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With the present volume, which I hav<' the honor to submit to you, the surgical series
of the Medical and Surgical History of lhe War of the Rebellion is complete.
'rhe treatment of regionfll injuries of gunshot origin is continued, and those of the
Lower Extremities are taken up and thoroughly discussed in Chapter X.

Miscellaneous

Injuries not strictly gunshot. in character. but incident to the military status, form the subject of Chapter XI. Obtlpter XII, on Wounds and Complications, includes facts of general
interest and of statistic"! rnlue rebtive lo wounds; to the nClture, peculiarities, and effects
of missiles and projectiles; to r·onditions affecting the course and results of wounds, with
especial reference to the grayer complications of secon<lary hremorrhage, erysipelas, pyremia,
gangrene, and tetanus; an<l, finally, a condensed summ<iry of operations and treatment.
Anresthetics, with reference to their use in the Army, are treated of in Chapter XIII. A
brief historical sketch of the Medical Staff, and a description of the Materia Chirurgica
will be found in Chapter XIV. 'rhe methods uf field, railway, an<l water transportation
of tl1e wounded are det"iled in the concluding Cb"pter (XV)
It was attempted, from the inception of tl1e work, to give, in the beginning of each
rhapter, the number of cases to L~ treated therein.

But, as the work progressed, new cases

had to be added, duplicates had to be eliminated, or a<lclitional information changed the
nature of a case, so as to transfer it to a group different froin the one to which it had been
originally assigned. Thus the total number of cases gi,·en in the beginning of a chapter
was frequently found to be incorrect at its close, and as tlie preceding pages had been
stereotyped, it was not practicable to mrtke the necessary corrections.

The percentages an<l

general decluctions, however, were not materially affected by these discrepancies, which
have been corrected in the summary of cases given in Chapter XII, in this volume.

In undertaking the completion of this work, interrupted by the untimely dertth of its
disti nguished author, it may be proper to say that no change in, or deviation from, the
HI

PREFATORY.

<': i;:i11. I ]'Inn hns liePn ntlempted; lhal, so far as known, his wishes antl intentions with

re.;.,; :··I lo the arrnnge1l!<·nt nnd de1·elop11w11t of the Ilistor.v hal'e been scrupulously regarded.
The work was entered upon. nut without serious misgivings as to the wisdom of the
,•hoicl' <>f s11'"""'°'" nrnl with a full apprecialio11 of the delicn.te 11ature of tbe task and the
tliffic11llies inrulnd in its satisfoctor:· solution; its prosecution has been a sonrce of pleasure,
wl1ile the lalior has heen materially lesse11erl by Lite vnluable assistance afforded by Mr.
C . .J. l\lYF.Rs, wl10 has been associated with tbe work as cobborer since its inception, and
lo wbose faithful ancl assiduous cu,rc the reliu,bility ancl accuracy ol' the History is largely
tlue.

'l'he eomplelecl volume now awaits your approval a11i.I tbe judgment of the professio11.

Tl i" l1opecl that its short-comings may not seriouslv impair or detract from the beauty and
hurmo11y of the masterpiece, which must remain a lil'ing monument to the intelligent
indusfry, perseverance, ancl professional learning of the late Surgeon GEORGE A. O·rrs.

I arn sir.
1

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
D. L HUNTING'l.'ON,

Surgeon, U
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PART III, VOLUME II.
BEING THI•: THIRD SURGICAL VOLUME.

ON SPECIAL WOUNDS AND INJURIES-CONTINUED.

CHAPTER X.

WOUNDS AND INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

In attempting to furnish a description, as adequate as practicable, of the various
classes of injuries inflicted by war-weapons that were reported during the late war in
this country, I have reviewed and analyzed at great length. in two preceding volumes,
histories of cases of wounds of the head, neck, trunk, and upper extremities. It remains,
to complete this branch of the subject, to discuss, in like manner, Wounds of the Lower
Extremities, a very important group, comprising not only a lm·ger number of those cases
that come under the treatment of the military surgeon than any other group. but a greater
proportion of cases demanding operative interference than is observed in other regions,
and presenting to the field surgeon, especially in connection with lesions of the hip and
thigh, some of the most difficult practical problems he has to encounter.
Of the 253,142 cases of wonn•ls returned during the ·war that have been examined
and classified and entered on the permanent registers of the Surgeon-General's Office,
89,528 are cases of Wounds of the Lower Extremities. Of the•e, 59,376 are entered as
Fle• 11 Wounds, of which 674 were punctured or incised wounds, and the rest shot wounds.
The remaining 30,152 cases were all returned as shot fractures, and were distributed as
:;,;.·1m. lll-I
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follow,: t-hot fr,1durcs of lhe Fc·mur, 1nelucliug fractures penetrating the l1ip joint, 7,776;
Frndurc' in1·ol\'ing lhe Kn"c Joint, 3,5:37; Fractures of the Shafts of the Tibia or Fih11la,
or of l•oth. lU.U~G; Fracture> implicating the Tar,;us, Metatarsus, and Plmlnngrs, S,i'!J:).
l t 11rn,[ Le l•ornc in rnincl that this total of 89,.5:28 C'ases of wound> of the 1011·t•r rxtn·m
itie,; n·prc·,cnb only tho,;e ca,;es that ha\'C been accurately determined and entcrecl on till'
r<'.l!i"t"'"· 11n1l b~· no rnPans all the <'<lSCs belonging to this group that were rq•ortecl du1·ing
I h,. \\':11" r111<l he' nee "" the work progrc''l'S the figures will need to be modifi1·rl. Besides
the· :2.};l,l U r,·gistercd cases, quite a numbPr, reported with insufficient detaib for clasoificatio11, have been noted for i1l\'estigation; antl, Ly searching the Pension Records, anJ
through Union antl Confederate reports which continue to be sent in, even at l11i' late tlate,
an1l Ly ,;pecial reports from surgeon> who kept note-books, and who, since the pnblication
of the Pirot 8urgiral Volume, have been led to transmit particulars of their caseo, it will
lw po.'Sibk, ao ca('h snccessi1·e subject is taken up for analyois, to sensibly augment the
aggregates of Pach group. 'l'his was observed in the diocussion of the \Vountb of the
Upper Extremities. In TABLE XII, on page 451 of the Second Surgical Volume, but
..1,718 cases of oUl'h wounds are recorJed as registeretl, but in examining CuAPTER IX it
will be found, as mentioned in the 1.IEMORAXDVM at p<1ge III of that Volmne, that 88,741
.:ases are adually specified, the particulars of 4,023 adclitional cases having been obtained
through information derived from rnrious sources. Such aJditions may be expected in
this Volurne also; but they will not inmlitlate the approximate conectne8' of the figures
abo,·e given, so far as relrttcs to the relative frequency of wountl; of the lower extremities.
For such a pmpose, the numbers 8\J,5:l8 : '.!53,14"1 are ample, and the ratio is perhaps
quite as reliable 1\S iL could he made by larger aggregates.
The relative frequency of wou1Hls uf till' lower extremities received in battle, com
paretl with the total number that came unJer treatment, appears from the above returns
to_be repre,ented by a ratio of :~5.3 per cent. or a little over one-third. There is good
reason to beli.eve that this i< a very near approximation to the precise facts. Note, for
example, its correspondence with returns from other campaigns:
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WOl':l'DS OF THE LOWER EXTRE).HTIE:.;

It will be observed, by comparing the tabular slatcnwnt on page -131 of the Surgical
Volume of Part II, that the relative frequency of slwt woun<ls of Ihe lower extremities
<locs not exceed lh<>t of woun<ls of the npp<'r liml" lo the <'xtcnt lbt might lie anticipntcd
from th.• .~r,•ntcr size of the lowpr fi1111.is. Tim is <loulitle'8 <luc tu the fact that, in all
fightiug in l'ntrC'nchcd positions, tlu.' luwl'r part uf Liu· prr:;on i:-; partially st'l't.'t'ne1l from
injury. l n lhe last year of lhc• ·\\'ar, tlw lil'ld casualties oi' the Uniou armies were r<'ported
with m111•h completeness and nccnrncy, as has been alrNt<ly noli<·t·<l (suprn, Part I, Vol. II,
p. GOO, r,1rt IT, Vol. II. pp. G, 917), an<l O\'t'r a ln111<lrc<l thousand "'"''' of wounds were
rcconl1.•d with carC'fnl Llist:riminution of tht>ir nal111·c n.1H.1 position. In tlw engagements
during this ptrioll, the combatants had learned lo eoV<'r ll1eir positions with hastily
impro,·is<'d earthworks; and this 111ay partly tH'C'Ount fo r tl1e smaller ratio of wounrh in the
1oWL r limbH prc::icnte<l in tliesl' returns. Nolie~', fur t•xainple, in the fullowing tabular
staknwut, the \'cry small proportion of wounds of the lowtr limhs in the siege operations
before ~lobi],., ,\ nother probable cause why the proportion of \\'OUmls of lirnbs was
small .. r in thl' fi<·l<l than in the gc·ncrnl hospital returns, is that a. large nmnber of rapidly
mortal \\'oun<l; of the heaLl anti trunk appear on the field casualty lists, repre>enting
patient; who ne,·cr rcachell the base hospitals.

of woundt of the npper u:tmmity in thi~ camp,1ign were cited in tho Stc-0rul S11rglf:at l'ol!.rn1e (Chap. IX, p. •l:H). 'l'hi~ eminent surgron died iu 1874:
11n1l I lia\'c bc<!n unnblo to pru<'nro the J;f'cond •·olume ufllis mo8t 1i;1i11~mking and nccurate treatise, or to learn th11t ii h;\_~ been pt1bh~ht•1l. l'ortuuuttl).
Ur. llf:1~1n1 stidi~tics cowr the ground_ ;r not n.5 th1orougbly, at least will1 ourmucmlab!e precision. 'These :?4.788 ~:i~~~ aro collc~ted lrurn thl' following
nuth.,rs: lllrC01u1\C (W.) f ,Yolu 11nd Ruolltdiwu• of 110. ,1,,.bulanu Surynm, London, 1871, 11. l~"J; total number ofcn...cs, 6LO, lo1fer c.:trcmitics, ::!.'.>i);
811.1,noru anol tZEltXY (Chirurgilf;lu JJruft, Berlin, 187.!, p. l!:I0:-!77-13:i): HUPl'UEC ll r (Jld1liiriir:tlicltt Erfal1run9nt, 11:!71, ioi. 10:-31.il-li!S);
Htlll.11.\.liltlt (Er/W1run9ot aw d(,n Ftltl:u!Jf, rte .. In JJaytri1d•U iirt:lichu Jnldl1ge11:bl.att, 1871, 8. 374;-!BY~l-81'1): i-ifU\lll:llG I u., Krot!J&/IJ:
art/hr 1<0d IJararhn ron Btrlin, Jlerhn, J87l, S. 14!i;---8Sll-'t7'); Got.Tn.unn:R {B~richt iibtr dot Thiiti9knt •l« RutrN·L11:arrl/u4 llu ll'fli11~r
1Jii.l/1rerti111. In /Juli11tr Khn. Wochea.rc:hr, 1871 ;---&J9--G7); Jh:YFltl.l•hlt (0.) (8u1c:ltt Ubtr melne Wirl.:6amkrit (1111. Rhtl'ft, in Pder~/iur(I .lft•I.
Z'<tsr-hrofl. 1871 :-'!-'ti--8i1; ISOCI \ (.\_) (Krit!J-<rlur11rg11c/1t Erfahru119(n, Lci11zig. 187:?, p. 8;-643-3·.!S); )JL:\ll\" and Mo,,1:nn (Scrrice .l/«J_ c/11r.
de fa111b1I111U d.,, Cnrp~ ligi1/4t1f, in Ga:. du ll6p., 1871, :-.-u. H9;-t:.lti-.'.i8); DltC'K (B.) (Chir. dtr &hiur<'., li:l72. ~. Hi0;--4JH-1787J: FlSCllF.11 (II.)
(Kn'e!Jothir. l:.'r/11hruntrn. Erl:lllgen. 187.?, S. !!8;--87j......3,)bJ: Kllltll\Y.11 (C.) (.£rt:llchu Buie/if u_ 1. w. im J'a/a.<I .:-u. rerra11lu. F.rlangcn. lb7.! : ~7::il): Glt.\F (E.) (Di1 K611i9/. llauN"la?au!I" '14 Dii<!ll'/d,,rf, lfr.:! -2!1'1--1111); Sl'llf.iLLF.11 (Krit9t. cliir. ,Wi::rn, ll:m11ovcr, 1871 ;-491-1\~i);
(;1:08 IF.) (.\'l"lliu iur l"h/J11•l••I t:irif. r~c., dt ,,lr•HIJ.1Ur!/. iu (.;<l •. JlrA. tb S.ru1bo11rg, h:i7.!, ;\o. l7· -HO--:>>), nElll llOl,U(lk.uhcilt .1/11.·u.r"I Luhrlir./1,
187:!, II. I, .I.;. 4~"'9,-1~1f-7:J'J}. 1rnd ll Oti.o~KOIVl>KV {I') (/)f1<hrht Z(itirhro.ft .fiO~ ('J,ir IP7:!. H. I 1' 3~1;-l4J.-,._7H)

(CIIAP. J:.

INJUI:u:s OF TUE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

Eximining carefully several series of a thousand each of the 89,528 registered cases
of wounds of the lower extremities,' including only those in which the seat of injury was
note~ with precision, a pre<lominance of wounds of th.e left )ower extremity is found in the
following proportion: Both limbs, 3.4 per cent.; left limb, 53.l; right limb, 13.5.'
A word may be added regarding the recorded instances of evulsion of one or other
of the lower limbs by solid shot, fragments of shell, torpedoes, or other large projectiles.
Of 16± such instances 93 rero\'crcd, 62 or 40 per cent. were fatal, while in 9 instances
the result" were not ascertained. In 129 of the 16! cases it is noticed that ablations,
many of them doubtless resembling merely the paring and regularization of the soft tissues
with removal of splintern or sharp projections of bone, rather than legitimate amputations,
were performed. Two of these, however, were successful formal disarticulations at the
ankle joint, 2 successful amputations at the knee joint, 1 a fatal exarticulation at the hip.
Seventy-sii<, with 56 recoveries, 14 deaths, and 6 unknown terminations, were operation8 in the continuity of the leg; forty cases, 26 successful, 13 fatal, 1 doubtful, were
amputations in the thigh. In 4 cases, both legs were removed in the continuity with 2
recoveries, 1 fatal and 1 unknown result. In 1 fatal case the left thigh and right leg were
simultaneously removed; in 1 case of recovery amputation was performed in the right
thigh and through the left knee joint; in 1 fatal case simultaneous amputation of both
thighs in the continuity was practised; and in one instance disarticulation of the left hip
and ablation of the right leg was performed, the case terminating fatally. In 35 of the
aggregate of 161 cases there is no record of operative interference. Of these, 1 was a
fatal instance of evulsion of both limbs in the continuity of the thigh; in 6 fatal cases
both limbs were torn off in the leg; in 4 fatal cases the right or left limb was torn off in
the thigh, and in 2-! the mutilation took place in the continuity of the leg with 4 recoveries,
19 deaths, and I with unknown result.
An additional proof that of the shot wounds received in action those inflicted upon
the lower extremities ordinarily constitute about one-third of the aggregate, is found in
3
the carefully prepared statistical researches of Councillor G. Fischer.
1 The lamented Lu;FFL&1t, one of the soundest of modem Prussinn mllitary surgeons, 1et1 forth ( Gentral-Btricht Ubtr dtn Guundlltit1die11d im
Fdd:ugt gtgtn lJiintmark, 18G4, Berlin, l8t>/', p. 48) thn.t of 2,388 Pruuians killed and wounded in the Dnnb1b Wnr of 18fo4, about :u per cent. were
1truck in the lower extremities, and remnrks (S. 49): "The compa.rntively small proportion of wounds of the lower extremities may appear stmoge
One is a<'cW!lomed lo regard the 11repondcrnnce of such injuriea as considerable. 'fbe protection~ nhln·e referred to (trenches, and, in Schl1!$wig, brushht'\lges [Knie/a]) would undonbtedly pareinlly protect the lower limbs. But statistics that omit the killed Rre defective; they gi,·e to the shot wound"
Cli ihe eJ:tremilies an undue prerondenr.nce, becau&e their imml'diate fatality is much more limited than is obsen·ed in wnunW of the bead nod trunk:'
Profe5110r H. FISCHER (Ulorbuch dtr Allgem,intn KritgJcl1ir., Erlangen, Ie6S. S. 25) ob&en·es: '·In later wan, in \Vhich the fighting was mainly in tbu
open field, •he remarkable fact has nlmo5t uniformly appeared, thBt among shot injuries th<>tle oft he lower extremitie& f<lr exceed those orthenpJ>tlr limbs.
Dr. MACLEOo·s statilltica refer 68 per cent. of wounds in net ion to W•mnds of the lower extremities. (This is an oversight. Dr. MACLEOD (NoUs oi. l/1e
Su.rgeryof tl•e fP'ar in the Crimea, 1858, p. 414) gh·es the prop,irlion of wounds of the lower extremities among the men as :11.7; among olflcers 3:>.~.
ProfeOl&Or nscmm seems to hu\•e ndded these ratios together.] DJOERUP reports the proportiC1n of wounds of the lower limbs in !he Drrni1h nrm)', in tho
wnrof!M8-SO,rui40.5f'E.'reeut. In Parisio 1818,nntlin ltnlrin18l9,thewoundsofthelowerextrcmilicsconstitutednthird,nndtho100fthct1pp cr
limbe nearly another third. When it i! considered thnt the remaining third was made upofe01esofinjurie.11 of the head. rhe&t, nWomen, and pelvis, it is
apparent ho1v enormously Jorge i1 the number in modem 1\'an that hM·e Vi be transported with the utmost C'aro and &k!ll. llenee. perhaps. the mrost
dimcult pMblem fnr the modern military surgeon is the mnnagement or the ambulance tmio1. L<EFFu;R, it is I rue, lms ~:'lid tlmt the preponderance (ff
wvumh or the lower limbe in mndern wars is Poeming rather than real, and is conditioued 011 the leu proportivo of immt.'<liato fatality in wonods of the
limbe. Thill assumption, though al\Suredl)' founded on facts, might u:plnin the con..~ricuous fart tlmt the shot injuries of the limbs predominate gretitly
overth°"8 of lhe bead nod trunk; butdnesnotexplaintheestraordionrydi~proportioo between the shot injuries of theup1lern.ndlowerlimbs." I may
remark tbnt the statiitiCI I lmve examined do not &hnw aoy greater dispMily in the frequency or wounds in the upper and l<J1ver Jim be than is wanunted

7,~:~~: ;~~ ~~~er::i~:n,::r:!: 11~:::~~':ntuen.

Erlrtmiliilen, Derlio, 1866, Jl· 30) remarks thnt io ibe Schle&wig.flol&teiu War. 18CiO. ::!7 or the
by the1
5'i~ caaet or injuries or the lower utremities both limbs were injured, or a percentage of 4.P, and f'1sc11en (G.) (Statidik der in. dtm l\ru!Jt 1870-'71, Ile.,
t'Orgekoin.menen Verwr.indungen und Tikltungen, Rerlin, 1876) tnbulates 780ca&es ofinjurit'1 of both limb& io a total of20.lf.Oeallt'¥ or injuries of the lower
extremiliet,or3.8percent.
J The Statiltik dtr in dem KrVge 1870-1871
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SY.CT. I. )

FLESH WOUNIJS.

SECTION

I.

FLESH WOUNDS OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

The reader is respectfully referred to the introductory observations to the first section
of the Ninth Chapter, in Part II, Volume II, page 435, for many remarks on the Flesh
Wounds of the Upper Extremities, which are equally applicable to the cases of the category uow to be considered. The gravity of flesh wounds in the lower extremities greatly
exceeds, however, that of analogous injuries in the upper limbs. The dangers arising from
lesions of the great blood-vessels and nerves of the lower extremities, from peri-articular
wounds, and especially from deep seton wounds and lacerations of the massive muscles
of the thigh, are great. :Many perforations of the thigh that are lightly regarded at the
outset, present ultimately formidable complications. Dr. R. Fischer remarked, 1 in the late
Franco-German War, that "many a wounded man sent to the rear with the diagnosis
'slight shot wound of the thigh,' succumbed to burrowing of pus, detected too late and
treated with too little vigor. We Imel five such cases, and succeeded in all in controlling
this terrible complication by early and deep incisions, absolute rest, and disinfecting bandages. When the first stage is neglected, the surgeon loses the mastery, pyremia delighting
to develop in deep phlegmonous cavities." ·
It was impossible, with the clerical force available, to make more than a superficial
examination of the individual cases of the immense series of nearly sixty-thousand flesh
wounds of the lower extremities.' All that has been attempted has been to sift out duplicated cases and those that ultimately proved to be complicated by contusion. of boue or by
fracture, and to scrutinize the series sufficiently to select instances illustrating the different
varieties of injuries of this group, to determine the average distribution oi the wounds in
the several regions of the limb, and to ascertain approximatively the mortality.
Of the series of flesh wounds of the lower extremities, six hundred and seventy-four
were punctured or incised, and fifty-eight thousand seven hundred and two were shot
wounds.
PUNCTURED AND INCISED WOUNDS.-There were reported six hundred and
seventy-four cases of punctured or incised wounds of the lower extremities, including a
hundred and seventy-six bayonet wounds, twenty-two sabre wounds, and four hundred and
seventy-six wounds from daggers, knives axes, or other pointed or cutting weapons.
Bayonet Wounds.--Tbe series of bayonet wounds included sixty-two stabs in the
th igh, with two deaths; seventy-seven penetrations of the leg, witli two deaths; and thirty1

1

F1scmm {H.), Krr"tg1chirurg. E1:fu/,ruw;cn, Vor Altlz, Erlnngen, 1872, S. 164.

Dr. Fi&ehrr, professor of surgery nt Brcslnu, was n volunteer

Mrgoon in tbo Prussian nrmy during the cnmpaii::n Crom Sanrbrilck11n to Metz, Angus! 10 to October 27, 1870.

'Of the S'J,528 regiatered cases of woundaof1he lower <!Xll't'rnities,:l0,l52,or3J.6 perceni.,were returned 03fracturca,i.othat,a3intl1ouppor
li mbs. tbewoundsofthe&oft part&uh.Hler.on.>tilutevery nearly 11vu.t\Jird•"f thonggregnte--W,376iu8~,5:.">SCl\lie!I.
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I llC: LOWER J;XTHElll'l'TES.

oeVl'll wounds of thu soft parts of the foot, with one <lcath,-the scrico of

seve11ty-six cases thus presenti11g a mort,1lity of 2.8 prr cenl.
particulars or interest:

h1111dre<l a11d
Se1·eral of the cct'cs present
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certified: "..\.bayonet was thru!"t th1·ough the right leg bt·twcen the tibia and fibula, about six inches below 1he kn~. Tlw
wound lwaleU; but. iii followt-d hy clironic eczema, extending from the knee to the ankle, much intlamcd, with some ulceration,
and producing so much lamenei:;s as to unlit him for any kind of labor." In August, 1868, the pension examiner 8lates that the
f'Czematous eruption occupie" about half the space bl:'twecn the knee aucl the ankle, :md that tlw limb is ~till inflamed, nlcel'atcd1
nnd swollen. This pensio11rr wa« paid to )farch 4, 1670, since when he has uot been heard from.

fn two caseo the fomornl art<·ry was reported seYcretl by a bayonet. One of these is
rclatetl by l:lurgeon .J. A. Liddl,' U.S. V .: A soldier of the 106th Pennsylvania received
a thrust in the upper inner part of the thigh from a sabre-bayonet, in a picket skirmish
near Fair O,tks, in June, 1862, and perished from hremorrhage before assistance could
reach him. The result of llw second case suggests the probability Urnt a minor branch,
rather than the main femoral trunk, •""'" injured by the weapon:
CASE 2.-Corpoml K Uackf't, Co. A, b.t Pennsylvania Chasseurs, 'vas accitlt>ntally wounded near Camp Whipple,
Philadelpbia1 in August, 1863. Actiug Assist:111t Sul'gt>on L. D. Hadzinsky reported: "While at bayonet exercise he recei\·cd
a punctured womul of' the right fomoral artery, below Pou part's ligament. The wound was received a shon distance from the
camp. \Vhen brought to tlw ho~pital tent the ma.u wu.s considerably exhausted from loss of bloocl. J udgiug from the clots
found in his eloth ...s he must lmv~ lu:;t at least twehe ouucefi. The hremorrhage was immediately controll<.!d hy manual pres:rnre
upon the extrrual iliac ~U'tery, a compress and spica bandage applied, and pres1iure continued with a tourniquet fo1· tlu·ce days,
nt which time the IOUl'lliqul't was r1m1uve1l, a. new dressing applied, and pressure continued with the spica. bandage. lte was
retul'ned to duty firn days afterwards1 aud has not had any untoward symptoms eince.'1 IIackct is uot a. pensioner.

Surgeon T. H . Squire, 89th New York, reports a case in which the synovial cavity of
the knee was penetrated by a bayonet without bad results, remarking tlnt Dr. James
Allen, of i\farathon, New York, examined the recent wound and concurred in the diagnosis:
CASI~ 3.-" Private C. A. Ball, Co. K, 89th New York, aged 10 ycar>i, in the spring of 1662, at Roanoke Jslaud1 while
jumping for exercise, accidentally sp1·ang against the point of a bayouet. At n momeut when the joint waA pa1·tially flexed,
the point of the bayonet penett·atcd the ca\·ity of the knee joint, the wound being immediately above the ceutrc of the patella.
Tbe patient \\"as imme<liatcly recei\·ed into the regimental bospital 1 a.n<l Assistant Surgeon W. A. Smith, 8fhh New York,
enjoined perfect reiit in bt>d aud low diet, with cold applications to the joint. The wound was from the fil'St l'egnrded as a
dangerous oue. Some days after the accident occur1·ed, Dr. Squire 1:;a.w the case with Dr. Smith. There wns then syno\·ial
swclliug of the joint, and other conclu,.;i\·e evidences that the joint had bt.oen pl·Detra.ted. The boy was kept iu 11ospital till the
recovPry wa.s complete, when he a.gain eutered the ranks for duty. The reco,·cry was complete. aud au bad cfft.-cts followed.
The wouud was not ,·ery extt·11,.:i\·e. The point of the bayoa't may ha\·e go1rn through the synovial mcmbraue haJf' au inch or
Bo, and iu such a glancing direction as not to injure the cartilage or bone. Di-. Squi re did 1101 know ('xa.ctly how long the boy
wa.~ kl'pt in hospital, hut thought about four wf'eks." The field regist.,1'S J;lhow that this Pri\•atc Ball received a gunl:lhot wouncl
of 1he right ~ide of the t\10rax at the baule of Cha.pin's _F;1rm 1 September 29, 186-1, which fact is corroborntcd by the examining
surgeons. For this injury he is a. pensioner, but the Pension Rt>cords make no mention of n. bayonet injury of the knee.

Of the fi,·e fatal cases in this subdivision of bayonet wound8 in the lower limbs, three
succumbed from gangrene, one from pyremia, and one from primary hremorrhage. The
following is one of the cases complicated by gangrene:
·
CASE 4.-Prh·ate S. Dick, Co. E, 7!hh Indiana, was wounded at Chickamauga., September 191 186:3, and sent to hospital
No. 13, Nashville1 October1st. As!!-istant Surgeon J. JC Bn.uduy, U.S. V., reported: "He wo..s admittt>d with a flesh wound of
the calf of the lt'f't leg1 cau~ed by a bayonet. The wound was superficial and slight, and did well for sie\"eral days; treated
with cold-water drt.'SSing€. On October 20th, hospital gangrene mauifosled itself; the diilease was then prevailing: t'ndcmically
in the ho!!-pital. This patient was imnll'dia.tt"ly transferred to the gangrene ward1 and applications of pure bromine were made.
'finetun> of iron and fluid cx1ract of cinchona were freely administered. Milk-punch and bccf·tea were also gi,·ea at stat~·d
intervals. His bowels, which were inclined to be costive, were kept open with enemeta of salt, molasses, and tepid watcl'.
Tlle disease 13teadily progresse<.I, and large sinuii.es formed in all directions in the iutennuscular spa.ces. One immense sinus ro.n
I LIOELL (J A ). Ba!l"ntl Wound~, trilh ca1u, In Am. Jltd. Timu, 1866, Vol. \·11. p. 153.
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PUNCTURED AND TNCISFD WOUNDS.

Sabre Wounds.-None or the lll'vnly-two rqwrtt•cl sabre cuts or the· lower limbs' were
or ""1fliviently grave character lo lll'O\'C fatal. Sc\'cntcen of the patients returned to
clut.'·· oml fi,·e were discharged for slight 1lisnbilitics. Six cases were flesh wounds of the
thi;\h. ten of the leg, and six of tho i'nnl. 01w of the patients, Corponil Rico, ht Vermont
Carnlry, whose case is recorded on page '.lJ of the Ji'irst Surgical Volume, cuffered also
frorn a swol'<l-cut of the frontal; hut he, with tl11• n•sl, rcco,·cred without serious trouble.
Other Punctured and Incised Wounds -Besid .. s wounds caused by legitimate
weapons of w~n, a con~idnable numbl'!' W('rc reportc1l as inflicted by dagger~. dirks, or
bowic-ktm·es, arrows, picks, and other pointed 1mplcmcnts, and by kni\•es, scythe-blades,
hatrh..ts, axes, and other cutting instruments. There were seventy-two of these serious
punctured wounds of the lower limbs, and four hundred and four cases of severe incised
wounds._ There were eight deaths in this series of four hundred and seventy-six cases, a
mortalily-mte of 1.6 per cent., and dis.ibility leading to discharge from service resulted in
a hundretl and two of the cases. Twenty-eight cases were wounds of the thigh, a hundred
lllhl sc\·enteen wounds of the leg. three hundred and thirty-one wounds of the foot.

Ligation.s.-In four instances, at least, of this series, ligations of arteries were practised
on ~ltl'onnt of hromorrhage or aneurisrn. One of thesr. an instance of aneurismal varix
frorn puncture of the femoral artery and \•ein, by a pocket-knife, has been narrate<!, with a
lif;nre of the opecimen, at page 336 of the Surgical Volume of Part IL' 'rhe three other
cae<» Wf're ligations of the tibial arteries:
CASES 5, 6, 7.-Assistaul Surgeon J. C. G. !Iuppenwtt, U.S. A., reports thnt Prh·nte T. J. )loore, Co. ll, 1:':21\ Ohio,
r.i:_:-~ .. 1._>n y1•ars, recei\•erl, July U, 18W, a·punelurecl wound ne;lr the righ1 ankle. The hremorrhnge wns so uncoutrollablc that,
on .Jul.\· ::?!d, AP... i,;Utnt Surgt:011 I L M. Lillr, U. R V., liguh:(l the po!<lerior tibh\l artery, placing a ~ing:le proximal ligatun·
Jul}" 21th, unhealthy gangrene attacked p:1rf!I, mu\ hromiiw drt'~;;ing.i \H'l'l' applied. The patient rt.'CO\'Crt'd, and was t1·ani;fcrrl'd
l•l .Ji·ffcNUlll'illc October 19th. and to Post H ui'pital, Luuis,·illt', Dl·c-cmbl•r 16. 1811.).-6. Surgt'-On C. A. Cowgill reports ihat
Lil'lllcn:mt T. Lind1·r, Co. E, 1;>8th New York, Ufi"l'd :JO }'l'aNI, n>cl'il·l'tl, )fny II, ll"'t:i-1. a puncturt><l wouml b.\· n 1-hnrp knife on
till' i111wr i:;idc of the right lt'g :lt the junctun.i of tht· lower :uul micldli.! thircl~, tlivhliug the po>-lt'rior tibial urll't)· through une
l1alf it~ dianwtcr aml c:m,.iug a diffu,o,crl traumatic :\Hl'llfi>1m. I fo Willi admitted into the Fostt.>r llo,.pital, Xew Bernt', ~lay 20th;
tlu~ c·ellulat· ti:;~uc nml intermuseulur spaces Wl'J"e filll'd with l'tmgula, which had tcmpornril_r a1Tcstccl hrem01Thngc. There
wa,:i great ten,iiou ancl considerable slougbing of the 11uft pur!11. May :l:ld, Kurgeuu ().A. Cowgill, U. 8. V., made :m incisiou
fivt• inclll's long ol·cr the wu1111d, through the integuuwnlR dowu to the pm:1tcrior tibial m·t1'ry, nnd, li!j;lling it ahO\'l' and below
tlH• wouud, the cOa!,l"ula wct'C remon!d anrl 1he wouud clo~cd hy at\he,..i\"l' strnps. A good r~o,·C1-y e11s1u:d, awl the officer
rehmu>d t•> •luty J une 29, ld6 1.-7. Sm·gcon G. A. Otis, 2ith .Mn .. ,.:1d1111;ctt:;, n•ports that P1·irntc C'. U - , Co . .B, ~ith
)fo,..~acl111 ... ettfl, in Dt.'Ct•mber. 1863, at Newport New11, Virgi111a, rl·cl•in·~i a i;i;c,·cn• wuu11d iu till' ldt leg from an :IXl'i ahollt three
i1u-Jw,. :i.\J,n·1· The annular ligameut. The tt'ndo111:1 of the tibialis nnticn,., tlwcmnnwn and pl"opcr exll'll!'lon=, :uul tb1· anterior
1Jn old Times, anti in lhe combats 0£ tbc trt1.ined Europenn Ca,·alry. u.bn: cut::1uf the lower limb,; were not uueoroinon. R.\Y.lTOS (CJ.ir11rg1e
Iar 11 1b. litP.fbnp.TX,p . .'iltl)gi•·rs many examples, in which not onlycheMft 11arcs bu11hebo11es\\'en1hal'kedbys"·ord·cu1::1. ll LE!lOt:t:ornt..o
(C'u"r11rgit 1rurmh, ~.:me ed., 1&7J. p. 4611 tldnils r;e1·eml IUl'h examples. and rcfcn I<> illmtr:lli•lDS in the lhu;eum of Huns et !he l!Utel tle.J Jnn1li1ks
AU.traets uf inte~liog iociscJ. 1vo11n(L; uf the luwcr limbs may be found alw in T.g DH.\~ (Ol·s~r~t. d~ Chir., 173\, T. If. p. 3J~) an1l In I•. \ )IOIT&
( Trrua eo..,pUU dt CliiTurg1t, 1771. T. JJJ, I'· 141 tt U'J)
2 l"ir-t tbe ft-moral. then the external iliac. um\ liuullyand fatally the common iliao ll"l'rt! ligated by Ur. J. 8. CUTTl::I!. The t•remtur ha~ 111.iblislu..-d
11t..1r:iet11>f lbew lig;lliu11~ in the Am. Jour. ,l/&l. &: 1.• ISti·I. Vol. Xl.\'lll, p. ;u;, Ibid .. 18!0;}, \'ol. L, p. 391. 'fhll pathological spcdu1~u. ,huwi11g1b11
tommutiie;1tiun belwl-en the nnery and vein and the huge aaceulnhun uf the J1111t·r, ;, numb('rcd :J:>!J7 in :-ie<:I. I of the Army )lediml .lluscuw.
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tibinl nrter.v \•eins nod nerve wi•re rli'l"ided, and the p(>riosteum. The wound gaped widely, and the artery g:n-e fN'cly J~r aaltu.m.
'l'he vessel WM C<'mpletely sevc1·cd. Ligatures were at once placed by Dr. Otis about the upper and lower orifices uf lhe nrtny,
nod the wound was united by sutures. Rcco,·ery was rapid a1:d uncomplicated, and the sol<lie1· returned lo duty.

Amp1dations.-In fom instances, after deep incised wounds by axes, complications
arose, and recourse was had to amputation. Two were thigh amputations·
CASES 8, 9.-Privnte Christian \Vebber, 8th Co., New York Independent Volunteers, received, Si.•ptember 24, 1863, n
wound from nu axe, sen. 1fog the quadriceps of the left thigh two inches abo\"e the patella. Be was sent to Fairfax
St'min:i.ry Ho~pital, September :?Gth, and det>p·seated suppuration ha\•ing appeart>d, burrowed, and finnll.r penetrated 1he kne-..:
joint, Surgeon D. P. Smith t.hel'eupon decidecl to ampnlate the limb. The operation was pr:1ctised, October 4th. ut thejunctiou of
~he lowt•r aml middle thirlls of the femur. The patient was transferred, counilescent, to York, Pennsylvania, Octobtlr 30th, nml
subsequently discharged. The portion of the femur amputated has been catalogued in 1he .\.rmy .l\Iedical Museum, 1 but exhibits
nothing abucirmal.-U, Private T. H. Breckridge, Co. C, 6th New York Artillery, received a wound by au axe in March, 186-1,
uml \\'118 ttent to Armory Square Hospital. Sul'geon D. ,V, Bfo•s, U. S. V., reported that. the wound invoked th!:! right tarsus
Dllll metatarsus, and prcseutly bPCame erysipelntous, nnd that gangrene then supervened. On thii,i account, on May :.!ith, Dr.
Blitts nmputnted 1he limb, at the junction of the middle nnd lower thirds of the femur, by antl'ro·posterior flaps formed by
t1·:msfixion . Recc>\•ery was satisfactory. On December 28, 1864, he was supplied with an artificial limb at Ladies' Home, New
York, by Dr. E. D. IIudson, at Government expenr:ie. The 1;tump was then rwundl.v healed, aud "creditable" in shape. This
soldiPr was discharged July 12, l86j, and pensioned. His pension was pairl l\Jarch 4, 1876.
M~\·ere

In two instances the leg was amputated for incised wounds of the ankle or foot.:
CASES 10, 11.-Privat~ M. Dunham, Co. D, Engineer Battalion, aged 23 years, recei\•ed a ljevere iucised wound of the
~4, 186.t
Ile was sent to bo8pital at Alexandria. Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V., reports that long·con·
tinucd suppuration had ended in necrosis of the tibia· tarsal ai·ticulation, the patient being of a strumous habit. Dr. Denth'.v
practised a cireulnr amputation iu the lower third of the leg May 51 18G4. Pyremia supervened, and death eusued June l l:!,
18ll4.-l l. Private A. Stacy, Co. II, 12th Kansas, received a. severe wouncl of the Jpft leg by an axe on March 17, 1864. Jle
"'as sent to ho.spital nt Fort Lea\·enworth. In September, 186-1. the limb was amputated by shot't anterior and long postt>rior
Raps by Dr. Clark. The patient l'(..>eovert!d with a good stump, and was fitted with an artificial limb by D. Frank Palmer, at
'New York, Juue ~3, 1866. He is a pensioner, and was pa;d March 4, 1876.

Jett ankle January

The foregoing instances comprise nearly all the seriously complicated cases reported
of punctured and incised wounds of the lower extremities. There was a case (Private
Wherry, 115th New York) where half the small blade of a pocket-knife broke off against
the femur after perforating the qnadric,eps two inches above the knee joint; attempts at
extraction of lhe foreign body failed; the patient recovered with partial false anchylosis
at the knee. Except those noted, the examples of sloughing or consecutive bleeding were
trivial, and no case of tetanus was observed.
SHOT FLESH WOUNDS.-In the vast series of fifty-eight thousand seven hundred
and two cases of shot wounds of the soft parts of the lower limbs placed on the registers,
it is difficult in many cases to determine, from the hasty field 110tes or brief hospital entries,
Lhe exact positions and extent of the wounds. As nearly as can be approximated, however, it woulcl appear that about twenty-six thousand of these wounds were in the thigh,
about twenty-one thousand in the leg, and about ten thousand in the foot, a certain number
of reports presenting no indication of the precise seat of injury.
These wounds were of every grade of severity, from trivial skin-scratches to huge
lacerations by large projectiles; long furroughed wounds with tortuous tracks, deep seton
perforations, superficial or deep penetrat.ions with lodgement of the missile, filling up the
gamut. In reviewing the great series, two small groups especially claim attention-the
wounds attended by lesion of the principal nerves, and those with injury of the innin
blood-vessels. 'Ne shall consider these first, and then typical examples of shot injuries
of the soft parts, selecting for illustration those cases remarkable for extent of lacerations,
those in which foreign bodies were lodged in the limb, those ultimately complicated by
extension of inflammation to the joints, or by disease of the arteries, or by gangrene,
tetanus, and other complications.
1 Sff No. 2004, Section I, p. 3G4, of CataWgue of tht Su.rqicat Section of lht Army Mtdical Miutum,

Waabiog'~JD,

lSr.ti.

!;l'.(''l' l .J

ST!OT Fr.ES!l WOUNDS.

Flesh Wounds of the Lower Limbs, w ith Injury of the larger N erves.-Instances

in ll'hieh wounds ol' the larger nerves wore ;ufficicntly di.tinct and uncomplicated to be
returned under this head were comparntively few; they were less frequent, indeed, than in
the nppcr limbs. 1 The relations of the brgc nerve trunks of the lower extremities to the
blood-,·essels, bones, and joints arc such that they arc more liable to share in the injuries
of these parts than in wounds mainly involving the muscular tissues. Moreover, it is
prob.,ble that in many flesh wounds, nervous branches of magnitude were implicated without manifesk'ltion of any very serious results, and that such cases were not returned as
injuries of nerves. 2 Presenting less urgency in relation to immediate treatment than lesions
of the arteries and bones, these accidents nevertheless were frequently very grave, entailing a vast amount of protracted misery, and sometimes fatal consequ"nces. Of fifty-nine
cases referred to this category, thirty-one were reported as wounds of the sciatic, two of
tile crural, five of the long saphenous, one of the midJle cutaneous, nine of the popliteal,
five of the anterior tibial, three of the posterior tibial, and three of unspecified large nerve
trunks. Eleven cases proved fatal, of which six succumbed from tetanus. Amputation
was resorted'to in four cases, briefly noted in succeeding k'lbles. •rwo amputations in tbe
thigh were successful; one through the knee joint, and one in the leg pro,·ed fatal.
Of thirty-one cases of wounds of the sciatic nerve, twenty-five reco,·ered, including
one in which amputation in the thigh was practised, and six were fatal. Four died of
tetanus. 3 One succumbed, long after the injury, from secondary traumatic coxitis.4
Erysipelatous inflammation with sloughing, extending to the hip joint, and resulting in
ulceration of the cartilages and caries of the head of the femur and acetabulum. The
fourth fatal case' was an example of cxhau.tion from protracted suffering. Of the
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twcnty-fiye tiUrvirnr;, one fully n·co1«•r01l anti returned to duty, tl1ree enlcretl tlie Veteran
Resl•rl"c Corps, nnd t1Yc11ty-on~ were disclrnrgcrl. ·with few e~i.:eptions, they suffered from
neuralgia or from partial mot.or paralysis. One (Private Armlin, 134th N~w York) had
ref!e:< paralysis of the arm on the side corresponding with the injury to the sci:1lic ncn·0.'
Notes of two of the cases of persistent neuralgi;i. are appended:
CASE 12.-Privnte ,V, T. Burk 1 Co. F, l.Jlst Nt!w York 1 aged 2-1 years, was wounded at Monocncy, July 9, 186-i, and
admitted to hospital at Frederick the following clay. Acting A;:.;:.istant Surgeon E. H.. Ould reported: "Gunshot flesh wound
of both thighs1 perforating upper third nnd injuring the sciatic nen·e of 1he right thigh. The
is of a l!Cl'\'OUS nnd
July 20lh, great pain
ir1·itable temperament. Simple drcssiugs were applied, and opiates gi\·cn at nigln; wound
complained of in the course of the sciatic nc1•\·c aucl incrensing in the region of the foot and ankle; pul::;e ncct>l1•rated 1 100 per
minute; pain increasing; general app<>arance moderately good; appetite poor. Applied pounded ice to foot and ga,·e two
drachms of solution of morpliia four times a day. August 1st, the ice moderated the amount of pain; treatment continued.
Patient slept half the night. August 12th, patient much impron~d i ice cliscontinued; prescribed morphia, iron, anrl quinine
four times a day. September 1st, pain more
tlw wotmd~ hri.ve entirely healed; !rt"atmcnt contiuuccl. September 20th,
walkiug about with crutches, but \"ery lame;
and :111od.rne li11 ime11t u:'!ed
amt morning. S('ptember 27lth,
uatural. Octob<'r bt, but slight
patient tinds great relief by keeping his
wet
walcl'; bow1>ls rt"gulal';
imprO\'Cment; continued the quiuine and iron mixtu1'C, al~o one drachm of fluid
of cimicifuga. October 30th, still
wnlks lame, tbe leg being \•ery painful on motion. Octult1'r 3l11t, furloughed this dny; patient has but little pl'ospert ofaspectly
re<'O\'Cl'.\'." He subsequently retumed to the hospital, anti was nn1:>t1•re<l outof!'erdct• J\.Jay :n, 186:), and pensioned. Examiner
.J. TI. Helmer, of Lockport, New York, Februal'y 0, l 863, c1•1"tifiec1: "Ball cuteretl l'ight thigh 1 npper third, passed through in
front of the bone, all(l through the left thigh back of the bone, destroyiug the fomoral nc1•\·e. Ll'it leg two inches sma.llf'r than
the right; muscles flabby; no \•Oluntary motion of the It.ft foot. lfo can wnlk, but walks like a paralytic." At a subsequent
examination it wai;i addition;ill.v reported that 11 the 11•mperntun• of thl' ll'ft. lt>g and fo1Jt i;i rrduct•d," etc. 'l'he pensioner w;is
paid June4, 1876.
CASI~ 13.--Pri,•ate C. J. Keegan, Co 11, SOth New York, aged 40 yca1·s, was wounded at Gettysburg, Jul.v J , 1863, and
entered the York Hospital on July 10th. Acting Assistant Surgeon G. Bye1-s reported: "Gunshot tle$h wound of right thigh;
hall entered the middle third below the edge of the sartoriuti muscle, passing upward and outward, madt> its exit two iuches
bdow and behind the lrochanter, injuring the great sciatic nen·e in its course. The wound closed kindly; the leg and fool,
htlwever1 continuOO crdematous, nnd the man has suffered ,·e1·y greatly with pains of a. darting character. He has at no tim e
been able to use the limb siuce the recl'ipt of thP injury. Liniment of aconite was applied to the leg, ancl opiates were given
internally. May 23, 1861, the pain has much diminished in intensity within the lust two months." The patient was discharged
from service June 28, 186-1, and pensioned. Exflminer H.B. Day, of Utica, New York, certificrl, February 16, 1865: * •
"The great ischiaticnel'\"C must b:we been injured, as he has cou:;tarH pain, numbness, and partial paralysis of the parts supplied
by this ner'"e and its branches, rendering bim unable to stand for any length of time," etc. Examiner I. Spencer, of De Ruyter,
certified, October 19, 18G.J: "Pennanent laineness of the thigh. The foot is also deformed by an unnatural action of the muscles
contractiug the toes obliquely, and the1·e is an unnatu1·al· fixednf'SS of the arch of the foot," 1•tc. Sub~loqucnt examiners reported
substnutially the same1 and all concur in their belit.>f a.s to the ncn·c injury. This pensioner was paid Ju ne 4, 187G.

The two patients wounded in the anterior crural nerve, were discharged without
relief of the persistent pain that followed their injuries. Surgeon I. I. Hayes, U. S. V.,
has furnished a detailed report of one of the cases:
CASE 1.t.-Private lf. II. Cooksun, Co. E, 42d Kew York, aged 23 years. was
1.::G2, and entered the Satterlee Uospitnl, Pbiladelphia, uine days afterwards. Four
Surgeon I. I.
lla~·es, U.S. V., rt'fH>rteJ.: "He was wounded by a mini6 ball entering on the outer >iidc of the right thigh, about mi1\w:ty
bctW('Cll the anwrior SllJll'rior spinous process of the ilium and the trochanter major, an<l, pas;;ing obliqm•l.'f upward, mat.le its
exit near the middle of Poupart":; ligament, wounding, I infor, the anterior crural ner,·c, from the intense pain he has suffered
in the C'Oll""'l' of that 1v•n·c. The wound has long since healed. The suffering experieucecl o,·er Lhe front am\ si1le oftlrn tbigh,
parts ;;uppli<•d hy the anterior crural ner,·e, is instructi,·e as showing the eff1•ct of an injury in the com~c of a nen·e m:inifosting
itself iu the exlrt!mitics of that nerve. The pain has not abated b.\' the use of the most powerful a1101lynes, aml sli•cp is only
procured through the influence of sulphate of morphia. A question, which i:; still '~u~juc\ice.' arises: Shall we excise that
portion of the ner\'e which is wounded, hoping thereby to relieve his almo11t intolerable suffering?" The pntient was Uischarged
from ser\•ice February 28, 1863, and pensioned. D1·s. T. S. Johnston ancl R. II. Hope, of Rock Tl ill, S. C. 1 in ce1·1ifying to the
• r<'!iults of the wound, )fay 9, 1874, stated that "from tbis cause lie is now suffering with ne11ralgia and pa1·tinl paralysis of the
extensor muscles of the thigh." 'l'hepensionerwa.<1 paid .June.t, 1876.

Of the fi,·c cases of \\'ounus of the long saphenous, one resulteu in complcic recovery,
WAllRES, in an interestingnrticle on Nwralgic Ajftctiom following Jnjuriu of Nen-u, in Am. Jour. ,\led. Sci., N. S., 1864, Vo!.
XISlf, p. 316 (which is rrproducetl in hi~ cx<·cllcnt Surgical Obsen•ation:, Boston, 1867, p. 46.'.i). details tho cnse or a soldier with wound or lhe scintlc
ncrn•, whv w:h prubably Pri\·nte D. C:.11lah:.1n. 1 ·..,. I~. l!lth Mnss:\chu~l'tl~, agOO ~!years, wlwsc history on HIC registers of this Olllf'c closely curro!~ponds
nr. "·arr.·n. lo whi('\1 th" n·:.1<!Pr is rcfcrre.-1. llis Pcn~ion Report fur 1876 mar be Bl.ltlt>-1 · Tbcrc wat1 atrophy 1h.:i
\njnreJ lhig!t ;1ucl leg, \Vit!J J.11uh!sU<'J. kmperJIL\rc anJ. g1ea'lr •limiubheJ. wviur 1w11·er iu lbc muscle!! of Ilic ll!g aoJ. foot
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four in more or less paralysis and >tlrophy. 1 'L'he case of wound of the 1u1<lcl1" cutaneous
nerve was attended with severe ncurnlgia, which yielded to blistering and other remedies,
and the patient returned to duty.
The series of nin e cases of wounds of the popliteal nerve comprises a fatal case of
tetanus. 2 The olh~r patients recovered, and three entered the Veteran Reserves, while
fiye were disl'harged, one after reco,·ery from amputation in the thigh, and one with
excruciating neuralgia.
The category of five cases of wounds of the anterior tibial included one death from
tetanus. 3 The four survivors bad partial paralysis of the extensor muscles. An instance
is detailed·
CASE 15.-Pri\·ate D.S. Pierce, Co. H, Isl Michignu, ag<>d 2'2 ycn1-s1 wfl8 wounded at Bull Run, August :m, 1862, and
admiltcd to Rylnnd Chapel Ilot;pitnl, Washington, thN.·e dnys afterwards. Surgeon J . A. Liddl, U.S. V., rep-0rted: "The
patient was :1.tlmil!~I to Stanton Il ospitnl from HJ lam\ Chapl•l, D('(!embt:r 5th, with wound in the right leg. The bullet entered
the outer part of the front or the middle 1hinl of i.uid )pg, nbout mirlwny betwel•ll th<' tibia anti fibula. The bullet did not go
through the limb. lt, however, wl•nt iu i<O deep that it couill not he reachecl by exploratiou. The wound has been healed since
the mitldlc of October. The missile 1rns griwit:lled through between t he tibia 11.nd fibula, nnd can now be folt deeply seated in
the mu!'clrs of the calf. It gh·es him no trouble. T he auterior tibial m•n·c wati di\·idcd by lhe bullet, in coi.:sequence of which
the muscle;:; of the front of the leg ii.re pilralyzed. 'l'he end of the foot p<iints downward from activity of lhose on the back of
the lt•g, and !he case ~;:embles talipes <'<}11inus. The patient walks lwltingly, but without a cane, by the nid of a high-heeled
~ho<'. Ile has suft~rrd but little pain since tbf' wound healed, and eonsiders himself to be slowly improving. TTt: wa~ di!!'charg~>d
December 16, 1862." Examiner D. H udson. of L ane:ing, Midiigan, reported, Mny 8, 1863: " lfall pa!'sed through hoth pero1wal
mnsclcs, di\·idiog the tibial nerve • • und lodging :leep iu the so\eus mu11Cle. Ankle joint bccnme stiff at an obtuse nngle.
requiring a hool more than an inch higher on 1be right shoe thnn on the left 01H'. Ntnralgic paiu in foot nncl ankle daily and
hourly." DI'$. J. Il. Hull and 1. H . liartholomew, of the Lansing Examining Board. certified, December7, l SiO: "The ball
passed down, and now lies under the skin abo\·e the inner mal!eolus. H e cannot staud 011 his leg but a ishort time, and is getting
worse,'· etc. They al><o stated that they excii::ed the bull, and reported, September, 18i2: "The nerve is di,;ieased, and he !i'uffers
great pain through the whole leg; is ema.ciated and feeble, and growing worse." This pensioner died of "consumption,"
November 22, 18i<°!, superinduced, in thP opinion of the attending physicians, by "the contiuually depresi<ing effects of the pain
andtenderpessofhislimb."

'I'be three cases of wounds of the posterior tibial nerve were fatal. Two involved
unsuccessful amputations, one at the knee joint and one in the leg, and the third was fatal
from gangrene.' The two amputations were pract.ised after tetanus bad supervened :5
CASE 16.-Corporal B. Prather, Co. D, 103d Ohio, aged 18 years, was wounded at the battle of Nashdlle, Df>Cember
15, 1864, and was arlmitted to ihe Cumberland Jlospirnl on the following day. Surgeon B. Clark, U.S. V., rPportcd: "Gun·
shot wound of right foot, ball entering immediatel.r 11ndl'r thti mtitatari<al bone of thtj grf'at toe and but•)·ing itself in the pl:mtnr
fascia. Tlie tioft parts were remarkably li'ensilh-t! in the \·icinity of the wound, showing a grent degree of mu.;cular and ner\·ons
irritabilit_\-. The foot was not swollen, the bonee: were not fractur1:d, nor !hr tisl'-ues severely lacerated. December 26th, the
ball w:u> r~·mo\·ed by Acting A&<iMant Surg<'on S. G. Ayr<'S; SPcond openitiun, extoectiou of a half inch of the posterior tibial
npn·e, bd1ind the inner malh.>olua, by Assitilallt Sllrgl'ou \V. R. Trull, U.S. V.; third operation, amputation of the toc1 with
l't'mova\ of the first mt!l.atar9'al bone, by Aeling Ai.;~i;;tant Sllrgt"on L . E. 'J'racy. 'l'lw patient complained, on Dec<>mber 26th,
saying tlmt a feeling of f!tiffne1Jo1 had bct:n coming on for tht•t·e day;;i, espeeially in the shoulders, ueck1 and jaws. Th<' latter
grarlually closed un!il it WM impo,::eiblc tn inu,,dncc food into hi.i mouth. Tht>re wai;; a tetnnicspasm of lhe muscle.~ of <leglutition,
so that the pat icut wm~ dying from inability to i;;walluw. Chloroform alone St>emed to afford tcmporar_\· relief from his intense
eufferi11gt1. Rdaxation of th'! jawtt wa,; l'fli.·cted by divi:9i1m of tlw nen·e, but the spasms of the muscles immt•diatcly returned.
Al midnight of the 27th, amputation at the Jow1·r third cit' the lt•g wu1:1 pcrformt.-d by Actiug Assistant Surgeon S. G. Ayres, but
without effect. L arge opiatu injPCtious wer1• afterward gi\•en, :md tlw patiPut obtained l!leep. A copioui;; warm pcr$piratiun
breaki 11g nut upon the face and the improved pul;ie wer(' considered fiH•orable symptoms. Died Decembt:r :?8, 1861."

The three cases of shot wound,; of

nerves were proh,1bly c•xnmples of
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iujuries of the sciatic in one instance, of the anterior and posterior tibials in the others.
Abstracts of two of the cases are subjoined; the third case has been published, and has
been noticed in the foot-note on page 9 (case of Private J. S. L. Scott, 12lst New York).
CASI~ 17.-Sergeant J. ,V. Crane. Co. A, i9th New York, nged 27 years, wns wounded nt Bull Run 1 .Augm1t 30, 1862,
ancl ndmitted to Judidary Square Hospital, 'Yashington, one week afterward. On May 9, 1863, he was transferred to DeCamp
Hospi!al, D:wid's lsland, whence Acting Al:lsi::>tant Surgeon J. W. Dickie reportt•d: "A ball passed through right thigh at nbout
thr junction of the upper and middle thirds. The wound closed about the first of March, and a ~maJJ abscess formed, about
thai. time, a little below the wound. When the abscess healt><l. a pain commenced in the le~ hip joint, exttnding to the foot. This
pain was com•tanT. No pain was folt in the right leg except when pressure was made on the wound. The pain was most se•ere
in the hip and calf of the leg. It would at times asceml anJ. :ifl'cct the respir:llory muscles, causing great di:;trcss und difficulty
in breathing. Appetite pool' when admiflt•d, yet the pafomt is quite fleshy. Jlnd taken considerable quantiiy of morphia, so
much as to Le free from p:tin. :May l3th, had recurrence of pain and dyspnrea, and spasm of upper rxt1·emities. Gaxe chloroform, tweuty drnps, and. rcpeatt•d tlm dos<> in fiftet>n minutes. May 17th. lmd another F-pasm; same treatment. Has slighter
nttacks more frequently, which are n·liHed Ly exposure to cold. May L9th, hnd another spasm; two grains of sulphate of
morphia given; pain checked. ~ l ay 24th, another spasm; grwe chloroform one drachm, and sulphate of morphia one graiu; pain
relieved. On the llt'Xt day caull'l'ization wns performed along the course of the grcut ischiatic and pel'Oneal nen·cs. .May 28th,
gave nine grains of Rulphate of quinine and a half gmiu of sulphate of morphia, and repeated C\'ery Hening. May 29th,
had n. recun·unce, but nvt much spasm. June 1:.:th 1 the cautedzed surface is healedj patient improving and bas but liitle paiu.
June 22d, walked out, supporting himself by means of ca1ws.'1 The patient was subsequently tram:ferred to McDougall
Hospital, where he was recorded as haxing been "1·eturnccl to duty December 28, 1863." Tile rl:'cords, howe\•er, do uot slww
that he rrsumed active .Juty in the lielJ.. He was nmsten·d out October 61 1864, and pensioned. The Ilartfortl Examining
Board certified, May 3, lBil: * * "The muscles and skin are bound down to the bone and are much impairnd in action.
Partial paralysis of both limbs, owing to the injury to the ncr\•es." The same Board reported, September rn, lb731 that "owing
to the iujury to some ncrrn he suffers excruciating pain on 1;1ight exercise or change of temperature," and1 at a t'ubsequcnt
examinativ11 1 they stated that "puin extends to tbc i::pine aml clown the otlwr leg, and the limb at such times is drawn up
spasmodically;" also that "he is confined to bed from one to three monthsc\·ery year," etc. The pensioner waf:. paid J uue 41 1876.

CASF. 18.-Private J. W. Youug, Co. E, 1J7th New York, ngetl 27 yca\'8, was wounded nt Gettysburg, July 2, 1863,
nud admitted to Hnrewood llospitnl, \ Vushington, three weeks aflcrwarcl. Actiug Assistant Surgeon T. 11. Elliott reported:
"Gunshot wound of right leg. Bnll entered through upper portion of gastrocnl!mius muscle aud emerged ncnr the head of the
fibula. 'J'he foot, immediately nftpr the iujury, dropped to full exte11sion; all of the muscles ot' the leg paralyzed from division
vf ncn•cs; flexors of thigh co11t1·ncted, causing the heel to be raised from the floor three inches in the erect posture. Palicnt is
unabhl to bear any weight on the limb. August 6th, wound unhenleJ. i paralysis of extensor mus<·les complete. Patitmt
discharged frum e.en•ice August ll5, 1863." Examiner J. G. Orton, of Binghamton, New York, September 15, 1806, certifit•d:
"The power of flexiou of the foot upon the leg is impossible in consequence of injury to flexor nmi:1cles; walking is performed
with much difficulty and not without a.ssistance. 11 On February 20, 1876, he reported: * * "The power of flexion of the
foot is entirely gone. It is at present almost worthless, the foot being swollen, and drags when he walks; he c:umot wnlk
without nssistance." The pensioner was paid :March 41 1876.

In addition to the cases of reflex paralysis cited from Dr. Keen in foot.-note 2 on
page 9, a report of an instance of this rare affection is given below. 1 Special reports of
operations on tLis subject are infrequent."
1 l'ri\·a!e C. Sullivan, Co. K, G9th Nc11· y, rk, aged 3G, was wounded at Spo1tsyh·ania, Moy 10. H!64. From a field hnspi!nl of the Second Corps
he passed to Douglas Hospital at Washington. nud tben('C to Soulh Street at PhiladPlphia, from all of which places "a shell wound of Ibo left Jpg" was
1'epurted. Assistant Surgeon S. A. Sronnow, U. :.:. A .• in eliarge Qf the Filbert Street lloi<pital, described the injury ns ·'n shot wound of the gaslro·
cnemius muscle, involdng the po~tcrior tibial nen-c." 1\cting Assistant Smgeon L. 'rosier reported the patient's admihion to the Ladies' Home Hospital,
New York City, Nm·ember 7th. and the following history: "'A shell wound of the posterior porlion of the leg, scw~ring the lower portion of the g:i.strO·
encmiusmu:icle. Tbewoundhnshealedwith considemblc contraction oftbe parts, flexing tbefootiotronglyand lea,iug the ankle joint exceedingly
tender nnd paiufol-ail11ost immon,ble. On the morning of July I Ith the patient nwoke with almost f'omplete ramlysis of each forearm and hand, lo
whirh contlition lhcy rct remain." The patient was dist·barged December!), IS&I, and pensioned. Exnminer E. Dradley, or Kew York, on Fcbrunry 10,
1e1ifi. certfficJ 1.. ntroJ•hyof the wounded limbandanopeu ulcer occupying the lower nml tJnslerior surface: also topnrtinl pnml~·sisof the right band.
Th<> :Kew York Exnmining Donrd rc!l(irtcd, September 11. 1872: "A shell wound, elc., le;wing n tender cicntrix which is constantly breaking open.
Loc-ouiotion is intcrfered wiih. Tbe limb is ,·ery tender, and it is j'ainfnl for him to walk. Ile cnnnvt mo,·e his right hand on account of total paralysis
ofil.nMclosciheflngen;. Jlestntcstll:itbothhands became parnlyzedofter hewaswounded,nndthal hercco,·crcdtheuscofthc left hand, but the
oilier hand remained uselc,;.~. "'e cannot disco'l'Cr nny cooueetion be11rcen the wound of the leg nnd the pnrnlysis of the lmnll."' Dr. A. U. Mon: of
Nc 1,. York City, who wns surgeon in charge of I.ndies' Home Hospilal at the time of the pensioner·a discharge from ser\'irc. Ct>rtified, February 2-..?,
1873: •At the time of liis admissio11 to the hospiml !be patient had Iosl the u~c of bolh nrms, but he rcco\'ered the use of the left nrm. A~ for ns my
~n:n:o:.rl~~;·cs me, it wns my opinio11 nt that time th::i.t the paralysis was due fo shock nl the time of rtteh·ing Ille wound•· 1'he pensioner wns paid
it

On woundll of t!Je ncn•es of the lower extremities the reader can consult. in addition to the '"orks alrcndy citcrl, and the r<>searchesof ('l!UlK·
J. F. MECKEL, TIETZlll', T!E:DDU.SS, nnd other experimenters in surgiral physiolog~· on the results of divibion ot the n"n·es, the
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Flesh Wounds of the Lower Limbs with Injury of the larger Blood-vessels.-As

indicated in my preliminary surgical report in Circular 6, S. G. 0., 1865, p. 38, shot
wounds of the larger arteries of the lower extremity, the femoral, profunda, peroneal, and
tibiuls, uncomplicated by fracture of the adjacent bones, or by extended disorganization or
,•omplete removal of the limb by tbe impact of large projectiles, that come under the treatment of the military surgeon, are comparatively infrequent. It is difficult to convince
surgeons who h;ive had little field practice of lhe rarity of this form of accident.' It i"
strikingly illustrnted by the fact that, in the series of fifty-eight thousand seven hundred
and two cases of shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities we arc now discussing, only "
hundred and fifty-six instances of this particular lesion, or 2.6 per thousand, were reported.
Of one hundred and fifty-six cases, thirty-three were treated without operative interierence, eighty-seven by ligation, twenty-three by amputation, and eight by ligation
followed by amputation. These four groups will be separately considered.

lVounds of Blood-vesse/,s treated without Operation.-This group comprises eighteen
cases of wounds of the femoral artery, in two of which the femoral vein was likewise
implicated. Of these fifteen terminated fatally. There were three fatal cases in which
che femoral vein alone was inrnlved. There were four cases of wounds of the popliteal,
with two recoveries. Of two cases of wounds of the posterior tibial, one complicated Ly
wound of the peroneal was fatal. Of two cases of wounds of the peroneal one was fatal,
<L.nd the result in the other case cannot be ascertained. Two cases of wounds of the
.nternal saphenous vein resulted favorably, as did a case of wound of the clorsalis pollicis.
A case of wound of an unspecified artery of the lower extremity had a fatal result.
Twenty-three of the thirty-three cases terminated fatally, a mortality of 71.8 per cent. A
few examples of these injuries will be detailed, commencing with a case of occlusion of the
:emoral artery from contusion, and two instances of direct lesion of that vessel:'

ll

liSJURlES OF THE LOWER EXTHEM!TU:S.

(CHAP. X.

Of the cases of wounds of the femoral ai·tery treated without operation, a case of
recovery and a fatal case will be detailed:
1

~.~~~":f::,·~~~~~t;~~:~·~~:;::~~~;l;~~::~~?:.:E:.:;~~ :~·:::1~~;~~·~:·;;~,~~~2:~:~~::~:!~;;:~~.:~~l ~:.:;:[£:ii~i

posterior n:;.pecl just opposilc. Pulsation could indistinctly be ft:lt in the·pednl and posterior tibial arteries. About one week
after ndmission a smart arterial hremoi-rhage came from tbe anterior wound. Compre11sion by a bandage and colJ. wet npplications were made, and the hremon·hnge was controlled, but returned the next day. 'Ye proceeded to his room 10 tie the femurnl;
on consult:uion, however, it was decided to wait, and, if" it should blt>ecl again, to operate. He contiuu~ doing well. Treatmt:nt: Al11:10lute rest :\nd cold wet applicaiiuns1 ice iu small portions being allowed to melt on the bandage which surrounded the
thigh. May 20th, abscess of the skin appeared, and discoloration of tlw great toe, which eventually sloughed to the first plrnlam.:; temperature of the foot all the while good. lie was !'ent to Philadelpbin, in June, quite well." Lieutenn.nt Hallman
was tranf:.forred 10 the Vete1·an Resen·e Corps on March 14, 186-1, and ultimately mustered out of service June 30, 1866, and
pen"'iom•d. Examiuer ,V. Carson, of Norristown, Pennsyh•ania, March 3, 1867, certified: "BalJ pa@!led through left thigh, *
• wounding the sciatic nerve; has lost first joint of grent toe, with immobility of all the toes. Atrophy of limb equal to one
inch in circumference; foot cold." Examiner H~ E. Goodman, of Philadelphia, certified, September 18, 1869: .. * "Limb
much wrakened :lnd painful all 1he time." The pensioner died, of consumption 1 November 24 1 187 l.

CASE 21.-Serge:mt II. Dootb 1 Co. E, 71h Indiana. Cavalr.v, aged 24 :'·cars, was admitted to the Gayoso llospitnl,
Memphis, April 18, 1664, h:-wing been wounded on the pre\·ious day by the accidental discharge ofa re\·olver held in the hands
of one of his comrades. Surgeon F. N. BurkP, U. S. V., made the followiug report: "The ball entered the lcfl thigh directly
over the course of the femoral wssel!l, two inches below Poupart's ligament1 and escaped at the crease of the nate and median
line of lhe left thigh. There was copious hremorrhage at the time the wound wal" r<>Ceived, but it was arrested by application
of the tourniquet. As a pl'ecautionary measure it was ltd\ on at 1lrn time of admission, but not tightened. ThP wound became
unhealthy and had a gangrenous f;mell on the fourth tlay. Charcoal cataplasms were then applied, and Lnbnrraque's solution
nsed to the wound. On the sixth day hromorrhage again occurrt><l, amounting to about !!ix ounces, but pressure ngain arrested
it. For the twenty-four hours preceding this till' whole limb had become swollen un<l ccdematous, e~pccially the upper portion
of the 1high. The patient had become \·cry much prostrated irnd his pul:>e quitt1 weak. He was 1inturally of a. weak constitulion. It was lhought that to tie the artery there would result in gangra11e of the limb, ns its "itality was evidently quite low,
nncl, the woun<l bc>ing unhealthy, Sl!Coudary hremorrhn.ge from the sloughing of the vessel would be imminent. Amputation
was then tbougl1t of, but il was obvious that tLe patic11t was too 111uch prns1ratcd to hnpc fur a successful result. Oozing of
blood occurred a couple of tiLOes duri11g lhe ensuing ft:w days, I.mt the fu1·matiou of a sn1al\ clot was SLtfficient to arrest it. Ile
died on April 26, 186-1. The post-mortem examination di~o\·ered tbe foicora.l aHery to have lu:!Cll perforated so as to admit the
pasc::age of a duckshot thl"ough the wound a.bout ha.lf au inch Ll'low the origin of tlie profunda.. The femoral vein was found
10 hani sloughed for a distance of about one and a half iucbes, gaugrene ha\Ting extended along the fascia. and cellular planes
from one to one and a half inches at dift~rent purls alung the cou~e uf' the wound. The ball had passed betwceu the femoral
n·:,~clsand thefomur."

Of the four CUS3S of injury of the pop/itea/ ar/e»y, a fatal instance and one that
eventually reoulted in fatal aneurism are selcctetl for illustration:'
CASE 22.-Ptfrate J . C. ~fape:3, Co. K 1 10:3d Pennsylvania, aged 22 years, was woun1led in the lt·ft leg at Kin:.ton.
Decemlier 14, 18J:l, nnd emered the Stanley Hospital, New Herne, six clayi! afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon J.B. Upham
reported: 1'A mini6 ball e11tcrt-d three inches above the knee joint, on the inside, ornr the track of the fem<•ral artery, and
passing downward and backward emerged in the popliteal 8pace near the insertion of tlie bic~ps, lacerating, in its course, the
popliteal artery. His condition at the timt- of his admitision was one tit" gn~at menlal and bodily depression. lle was trea1ed
by stimulants, warm applicatio11s, all(l gcuerous diet. Three rlays afterwards, secondary hremorrhage coming on, attempt was
made to ligate the femoral artery by clilatiug the wound, wbich failed. Amputation wa:3 not reso1·ted to on a.ccouut of the condition of the patient. O:ingrt:ne below the point of the iujm')' came on rapidly, ancl the patient died December 29, 1862, fifteen
days after the rcct!ption of the wound. The post-mortent examination revealed tho injury of the anery already alluded to,
which extcuded for a considerable distance, thu track of the ball being almost in a direct line with the course of the vessel itself."

The other case referred to is a remarkable example of aneurism developed after
fourteen years, as the remote result probably of a shot contusion of the popliteal artery:
CAS•; 23.-Prirnte \V. Young, Co. K, 4th New York, aged 19 years, was wounded at Fredericksburg, D ecember 13,
186:.!1 and admitted to Campbell Hospital, Washington, foui· days afterwards. Surgeon J. 11. Dnxter, U. S. V., recorded:
"Gunshot wound of legj patient transferred to Baltimore January 8, 1663" Surgeou L. Quick, U. S. V., reported that the
patient was discharged from )JcKim's "Mansion Hospital, )farch 1..:, 18531 for "gunshot wound of Jef~ leg, ball entering near
the head of the tibia and emerging through the internal bell.'· of the gastroenemius mm1cle, producing lameoes!l." The Dofl.tOn
Examiuing Board Cl•rtified, October Zi', 186:5: " llas had wound of leg below knee, * * ball emerging one inch below a111l
bchiiul l}w inh'rna.l tondylc of the femur, evidently passiug aero&> tbu internal sapbenous vein. Cicatrices not adhnent, but
th<>re i:11wme lo::s of 1"ubsta.nce of muscle, and the veins of the leg are \·a.ricosE>, probably io consequence of the wouud. Motions of joint goocl. JJ,> sa..vs he has pain in leg on walking or @tandiug, and much pain in popliteal space while sitting.'' On
August ·.t.), J , .. ·11i;,. peu:.iont:r came uu<lt•r tl1e <:at·c of Dr. J. Collins \Varreu, at the "Ma.ssachusctts General Ilospital, who
I~h

1The other two cnoes ohhot wouodi or !he popliteat artery are those of Pogue, llOth Ohio, wh1• roN>Yered and Wa!i discharged, and of Thompson.,
New York, wllo died fiixleeo d:i.y1after the reception of the injury.
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n>portl'<l lln• furlht'r pro~rl'1-s <•f the cni.t: to the Bostou Rocit•ty for Medil'al Impro\'t"ment 1 in the Boaton .llrdirrif anrl Surgiral
Journal, ,.ul. xc\·, ·n. lf3, aa follow~: "'Vns WOtllldl'd fourlet'n )'f'llrtl ago, nt the battle of Frl'lleri{'kt<burg, by n mu1tkl't ball,
whid1en1c1'\'d 1hecalf of the left. J<>g n little lo the insidc,untl cu.me out opposite !lie innt·r u,.pt'l'toftl1ek1wi•joint. 'fherc
was no unu:-1ml nmouut t.if hn•morrhn!;e nt the tinw, nnd the wound hrnlcd well, but on rt-C0\'1·r.r a itmall bunch rcmnined in
tlw poplifrnl 11pal'e, ~rowin~ larger nt times, and ru::-nin nlmo:<t wl101ly dh•nppearin~. One rear nt;:o it gn•w lnrµ<'r lhnn before
nnd be;.:nn to pnhw.te. 1l soon filk'<l the hollow of the km•e, nnd during the lnFH two months hn.s 1tprcncl 1·apiclly 011 tht• in1'idc
of the tl1igh. The skin t.l\"C'r the popliMll space i;i mncll' ll'll:<e by au ill·delined pul~:iting tn:l"-><, which 1<pn•ach~ :i.long the course
of tin• f1•11wrnl :i.rtl'ry to wiLhin eh•\'t•n incht"' of 1l1l' nutt'rior titl]Wl"ior P.piuous proct>S.1 of 1he ilium. 1'hl' lt·ft knt•f' is niut't1·en
indH'!I in dtl.:Ulllfcn.•nce, whilc> the rig-ht knee men1mres but thirtl'l'H and one-fourth inchCI!'. The patit·ut 111df1•111 l<c\"Cn•l,v frQm
pnin iu thc> ealf:1ud fool, which is rl'lil'\•ed only hr frl'qtl('nt P.11bcutnucuus iujcclions of morphine. A pouncl c.:aunon·Uall nppli1·cl
Jf('a\•y pressure with the hand nrri·~IK p11l!lntion entin1 ly.
to till' f1•moral 1\imini:Sht•s hut doe11 not arrt'St pul~o.tion in thn \'l'~"<'L
Aug-us! :JOch: Tim pntif'nt wruc etherized nrnl puJ,.11tio11 i11 tho fi>rnoral wns arrc>sted by two hoP.piLal tourni11ucts nppliPd, 1w:i1·
tlw npC'X of :;lcn.1·pn'11 triangle, n.l!C'rno.tely enry flfl~n miuttll'8 for twelve houri!. During this pc>riotl llw pa!itmt was kept
profoumll.v c>lht•rized, al1Qut n pound nnd 11 k1lf of t•clwr lrnvin~ bc1·n consumed for thnt plll'po!<c, with the exct•ption of a ft·w
minutc>s during- the afternoon, whl'n some bt't'f.ten nnd brnnd.\• wc>re ndmini1:1te1·ed. The pulse during this time grndunlly ro~l'
from tht• uormal rate lo nbout 120, but 1:tul;siclcd somewhnt nflt'r nom·ishmeut bnd been taken. On rt'modng tlw tourniquct1.1
pul1tnlion hnd Cl'llH'(l, although on au!'lcultntion n 111ig-ht munnur wns henrd Vt·nenth the tumor. At miduig:h1 tlif're wns no
rl'tllrn nf !ht• pult:ntiou, but tliu next morning n. slight puhmtion was obaCr\'Cd, which sr:idually in(·rt·:l~t·d to its prt viOllil force.
St·plcmh,•r l01h: Prt>;,~ure will! applird ns bt·fore !Jy tourni11ud with•,ut eth('1·1 the patieut preferriug lo licur the pain, anti wa.i
contimwd for twenty hou~, but had no effoct Uf'Qll 1he pulsntio11111 "hich rl'appcared after it was rt.'mon.J. 8i·ph•mht:r l!lth
The pnticnt wns etlwrizl'<l, tl1e sac l:lid open, the dots, which werr numerous, e\•erted, nnd tl1e artt'1·y ti•·tl al t·ach eiul. IL was
found 1hnt thl' MC t':.;tc>ndt.-d to 1he point of l.iifurcntion of the popli1c>al artery. Two li;;ature1:1 were thert:fo1·c> nectP->'nry at this•
point. The patient rallied well from the opt>rntion, and for the first week the wound heal..J rapidly. An attack of ery11ipelns
arrt'~tt><l the ht•nlin:: )lrtl('('"" nnd rt>duced the patient greatly. On Oclober 3d, }uemorrhage occurred from 1he uppl•r rnd of tht:
wound 1lurin2 tbe aft.·rnoou. ancl nlthot11?h digital pr~ssure wns imml'dintely rl':-orted to by au att,·uc\aut, and iu a few miuutt»
the tt.iurniqut:t '' ;u;; appliL'tl. the pntit•nt ,;nuk, and dird the same l'Vening. Dr. J~ilz showed the ;,p1•cim1:u, l\hich coni<i~tetl of the
aor1a from itll origfo, the lt·ft fomoral 1 anda1wrtiou of the aneurism in cominuity. The fatal hrem11rrhnge hnd rt·:<lllt(.'<l from
the sloug"hing uf tht• wnlh. of the artery nt the upper end of the aneuriismnl 1mc, where tlie ligature had hl't:U applied. Tliere
wns no alteration of the innl'r surface of the fl1 mornl artery, but the fibrous tbsue was indurntl'd around it. l'Orrc~ponding wi1h
1lien'µ-i11n whcrecompr1·,,.,,.io11 hat! l>et'napplied. 'l'lu:entii·e inurrcoatofthetLor:tcicnortawn.sthitke1wd, wrinkll·d, l'lernted
in pntdit·~ of an <1pa11ut• grnyi:,;h-white color, and the canal wna dilntC'd, c,;pt•dnlly that of tlH: ard1 . .)111-t :iho1·c 1l1e l'crliac 11xh1
tht·~t· n\lt'rations r.:l'n,,.ccl abruptly, the iulerior t.if tlie :iUdomiual norm. being smooth :ind yellow, its wal!s t·1·i!kn1ly i11 a normal
condi1ion. The ~pecimt•11 \\:l.S pnrticulndy interesting from the nbaence of changes nt tlie poi11t ofcomprt:~~ion and the prcsi.-ncc
of chronic inflnmmatorr conditions of 1he thoracic no11a, such ns nre nssocinted with the formation of aneud:;ms in n young
mnn in whom a poplih•al anneri,,m hnd arisen din>ctly or indil·ectly from a traumntic cnuSt?.1'

Uf tin! C<l:-;e~ in wLicL large vein~ wen.! w1mn<led, three jn wliid1 !be fe11wral vein
was separafrly injured pro,·ed fatal, nnd two, in which the internal or Jon~ sapltenous was
believed lo Le lacerated, reco\·ereJ. One of lliese is detailed :1
CA!'lt~ ~-Lieutenant L. D. ?ilartiu, Co. A, 29th Illiuois, nged :f.! years, was wounded through the h_.ft thigh nt the
siege of Fort DoneJ,.on. Februnry 15, 1862. Dr. )fntlden, of ND!!h\•ille, noted the following history of thtl case, which wns
fon\'arded by Surf!eon E. Swifl, U. R A., Medical Dire<:tor: "A rifle ball entered the limb at a point directly over the
aapbenona opening and glanced :iround upon the fa:;cia lala to tl1e outer ::r.!<pect of the thigl1, where it emcr<~c>tl one iuch below
the I roe banter m:ijor. Ther11 w:is a copious !low ,,r blootl from tl1e \\ ouncled 'Veins :it the time of 1hc injury, but this w:is readily
checked with liot. The pa!it'nt wns com•eyed to the Academy lloi;pit:\\ at :Xni:;lwillc. On the i.-ighth dny tlwre was n recurrence or vt-nous hll'morrha!!t• from the inguinnl wouml. 'fhi11 WM ugnin arn•sled by pres;ourP, and the paticut continued to
improve till the evening of !ht> 5th of March, whi•n the hlct:tling w:lti 1:suddenly rcllc\H'1l to such a dC'grt•e tlrn.t the coats of the
ft·mornl artery were supposed to haYe yielded. :-;urgeou E. ~hdfl, Mt'dicnl Director iu tl1is city, hndng bt•i.-u ton,;ulh.'<I, he
directed that lbc arter.v should uot be lignted Uut judiciont1ly co111pre~"'e1l, nnd it w:1i:i decided to postpone till the nexl morning
any attempt to pince a ligatm·e upon the \'CR!:lel. Preasul'c with the fingers upon the arte1y nt the point of ilR emergence from
bent:mth Poupart1s ligameot wa!:I mnintaiued 1lu1-ing the wh41le night by rclnys of nssistant!I. Next mo1·11ing, on intcrmis.. it.in of the
prtl!SUre, there wna no bremorrhngc, nor wns there any pubntion distinguished below the wound. A comprl.'Ss was plncl'd on1·
the artery, nnd a bnndage npplied from the toes to the groin. Thia was remo\•ed nt the expirntion of twelve houh:l, n11d tho
limb was wrapped in flannels. Pulsation below the groin w:is uot perceptible for !c'evernl clays. The hmh, howcvt•r, rctainC'd
ill! temperature nnd its vitality, nnd the circulntion gradually bt•c:nmo re-eRtabli~hed. There wns 110 l"t:'currence of hremorrhnge.
The patient rtto\·cred his strength rapidly, and returned to his home April 5, 1862, at which time he wna ablt• lo wnlk with the
nssiiit:ince of a cane." LiPutennnt :M:ir1iu re~igued the service Sc>ptcmber.171 IR6~, and was pt•osioned. Examin<'r J. \V.
Redd1·n, of Shnwncetowu 1 Illinois, ~lnrch l, 186.t, certified: ''The ball entered the Ii-out of the left thigh uenr the femoral
art"ry1 which eerms to ha\·e bceu wounded; there is general clerangemeut of the nervc>s nffecting the jt.iin1t1, and muscular
activity rmJ 1.1h·C'ngth of the Jiml.i." Examiner ll. "'·McCoy, of Golconda, Jlli11ois, :September lG, 187:1, reported the pensioner
as havinf! n>ceiVl'tl a "ftcsh wound of the left shoulder" in addition to the nl.io,·e injur.y, but no mention is mad£' of this in auy
prHious rcpo11s. The pcnf;ioucr wa~ paid June 4, 187ti

1 Tbe lhl"C'e l'llll:i 01 injurr ,,ffl1c krm•ral \cm aro: :'cullen, ~.'.>th Ohio, wboliicd of prremia ou tbe Hi!h day. 1:ai11briil~<· t;lt\, :\1·w Yurk. fatal un
Iii" !.!'.'.J day If r nu!< p~y M'(I l.i1wolu llu11pitill l:Wlll Book ?<rio. 17); and 1-\cbumul.;cr, ~d Xe1v York Ct1,·alrf, who died on lht' eighth 1lay af't..,r 111.., rt<.-epth•U
uftlleinjur). "lht·•.tln·i t"W>'-'•f injuryvfthei11te111al111pheoo111\·eiu111tbatofJ1buwn, jtbCunneeticut, wlir1rce•."cretl11ud1'11~di,,drnrged.
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INJURIES OF THF. LOWER EXTREmTIES.

The result of this series of thirty-three shot wounds of the larger arteries and veins
of the lower limb sufficiently prove that compression, styptics, or a let-alone practice
cannot be snfoly adopted in such grave accidents. The histories of three fatal cases of
wound of the fomoral vein corroborates the argumeut of Surgeon S. vV. Gross, U. S. V.,
in favor of the ligation of wounded venous trunks. 1 Surgeon J. A. Liclell, U. S. V., in
his excellent memoir on traumatic hremorrhage,' has cited two or three other instnnces of
shot lesions of the great wssels of the thigh, reported by Surgeon '..V. Clendenin, U.S. V.,
of which I am unable to find any mention in the official returns. The comparative rarity
of profuse primary bleeding from shot wounds of the large blood-vessels of the extremities
can hardly be seriously contested.'
Wounds of Blood-vessels treated by Ligation.-Eighty-seven cases were reported of
shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities with lesions of the larger blooLl-vesscls, treated
by primary or intermediary ligation of arteries. Only twenty-six of these resulted
farnrably, lea.ving the formidable mortality-rate of 70. l per cent. Six cases in which
the extern,11 iliac artery was tied for wound of the femoral or profuncla, or of these vessels
and their accompanying Yeins, were fatal. Of 'ixty-two ligations of the femoral but
seventeen, or 27.ci per cent., were successful. One of two ligations of the profunda was
successful. In seven ligations of the popliteai, two patients survived. There were two
ligations of tho anterior tibial with one recovery,-five of the posterior tibial with four
recoverics,-two of both tibials with one recovery,-aau one fatal case of ligation of the
peroneal artery. All of these cases will be hereafter enumerated in brief abstracts or in
tabular form; but, as there are many other cases of de ligation of the same vessels in shot
flesh wounds without primary arterial lesion, it will be most convenient to classify the
analogous cases further on, and there will be presented here only a single abstract of a
remarkable recovery after ligation of the femoral artery for shot injury:'
CASE 2j.-Assistnnt Surgeon R. S. Yickery1 2d Michignn, ngecl 33 _venrs. was wounded at Petersburg, July 30, 1864,
and admitted to the field hospital of the 3d dh•ision, Ninth Corps. Surgl'on P.A. O'Connell, U . S. V., reported: "GuoBbot
wound of upper third of left thigh by mini0 ball; ligatio11 of fomllral nrtt!ry performed by Surgeon ,V, D. Fox, 8th Michigan."
From the field ho!!pital the pati~ut was moved to City Point, and subsl'quently lo New York. Assistant Surgeon J.E. Semple,
U.S. V .. report~d hi~ admission to the Otticers' Hospital, Bedloe's Island, August 25th, with "flesh wound involving direct
injury to the large nrterJ' of the thigh." In January following, the iuvalid was transfen·ed to Armory Square llospitnl, Wash·
ingtcm 1 where lw was diijc}1:u·gcd from serl"ice March 11, 18fJ5. Examiner J. Nichols, of 'Va.shington, certiticd, March 24,
181>5: "Guurihot wound of left ihigh, inner :U;pect, upper third, bnll !lt>\'Cring fl'moral arter~-. Limb much atrophied nnd shrunk
away nlmo~t to the hone; )t>g partially flext'<l upon tlw thigh; inability to exMul it. Great danger of secondary Juemorrhage
from the artt>1·y, whith requires a long time fur restoration. Limb perfi·ctly u~cless; proguosis dCJubtful-may yet ha''tl to be
nmputah•d." Dr. Vickrry was a pcu@iouer until ~Jay 1-1 1 1A67 1 when he was appointed Assistant Surgeon in the regular army.
•Gao:;s (S. W.), &marks upon. !fit Gurual Applicab1hly of Ligation ai Q. Vtoo111 lltmo1tatic Agtnt, in Am. Jour. Mtd. Sci., 18fi7, Vol. Llli,
J'1•17,305
t In his paper on the lV011.nd! of Blood-11u1th, Traumatic Httmorrllaf)t, 1'1"a11matic Anturi&m, and Traumatic Gangnnt, In the Surgical .Mtmoir1
of tllt Sanitary ('ommt'uio11, 1870, \"ol. J, p. 51, eto., Dr.Jon~ A.
pul>litlied se"ernl 11.l>&trn<"ts, contributed by Surgeon W. Ct.E~OP.MIN, U. S.V.,
1
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Dr. F . II. H amilton states (Ap~ndi:z; to Trt:ati8t: on Military Sti.T[/tT!J and Hygiene, lSW, p. CilO) that in this ClU!O "tho
blooding w:is nrrcsted temporarily by a tourniquet, and tht'i."I! hours nftl•rwnr<ls Surgeon l:'ox, of tho 8th Michigan, enlarged the
wuundau1l tied the fcmor:il bothaboi·eaudbdowt/1e3catof injury/'

No military surgeon now <lispules lbe propriety of tying bolli ends of a bleeding
artery at the woun<led point, 1 and it is probable that if the judicious practice of Surgeon
Fox bad been more generally followed, and the precepts of Guthrie better appreciated, the
deplorable fatality of this series of cases might have been largely averted.
1Vounds of Blood-vessels freated by Amputalion.- 'l'here were twenty-eight cases in
which amputation was practisc<l on account of uncontrollable bleeding from shot wonnds
of the larger blood-vessels of the lower extremity, and eight cases mentioned in the next
subsection, in which recourse was ha<l to ampullttion after proximal ligation of main
arterial trunks had proved ineffectual. 'l'he series of twenty-eight cases includes twentysix thigh amputations with only seven recoveries, a fatal amputation at the knee, and a
fatal amputation in the leg. Iu this series the fcmornl artery was wounded in eleven
instances, the profund<i in one, the popliteal in nine, one of the tihials in six, and the long
saphenous vein in one. All of these cases are tabulated further on. Details of two are
inserted here:
CASE 26.-Corporal n. Schatt, Co. H i 64th New York, aged 30 yean•, WllS wounded at H atcher's Ruu, March 2:;,
1865, aud was admitted to the field hospit:il of the 1st divi:,ion, Second Corps, where Surgeon F . M. Hammond, 12Gth Nt•w

York, uoted "a shot wound of the leg." Ou the following <lay tlrn t11an was sent to City Point and thence to "'ashington.
Ailliistaut Surgeon II. Allen, U.S. A., reported his admission to )luunt Pleasant ll o~pitnl .April 2ll, and coutributv<l the fol\owiug history: "Gunshot wound of left lower extremity, ball p:issing through puplill':il space from without iuward, injuriug the
popliteal artt!ry. When admitted the patient's. pulse was e.mall, sharp, and fast; face
pale and tongue coated. H is tucs werl! of u. bluish tint, and the foot w:is covered with
bluish and yellowish purple spots. The entire lt>g was grt'ntlr swollen ::>ml the super·
fici:U veins enlarged; the small veins of the lower tbil'dof tlie lhig:h, on the external
sui{nce, were i;omewhat discolored, and the iutegument was assuming a yellowiilh (!{!}or.
The limb w:l3 amputated at the lower third of the thigh, on the d:iy of :idmission, by
Aeling A.ssist:iut Surgt>ou H . Craft. T lic operation was pe1formed by the cit·cular
nwtho<l, very little blood being lost. 'fwo double ligatllres were applied IO till! fcmor:il
andfourtothebranehc;:i. T he:rnreHhcticconsistWofC'qualpartsufrether:imlchloro·
form. Aftertheoper·
ntiou,cohl-wa1erdreSS·
iug,;1wc1·cnpplii."d,:rnd
FIG. 1.-Cylindrlca\ seqnestrum fron1 stum11 of
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unless the proximal and distal ends of the vessel are promptly secured by ligature, and
the formation of traumatic aneurism in the ham and consequerit gangrene of the leg
prevented. Moreover, in this instance, the patient having been brought to ·Washington, a
Ycry conscientious artist was able to depict the appearance of the gangrenous limb, in a
water-color drawing, which is reproduced with tolerable accuracy in the chromolithograph
opposite:
CASE 27.-Sergeant G. W. Gardner, Co. A, 12th llliuois Cnvnlry, aged 29 ye:u·s1 wns wounded at Mitchell's Ford,
Oil the Rappahannock, October 11, 1863. Surgeon S. D. Wylie Mitchell, 8th Pennsylvania Ca\•alry, reportecl that be was
Plruek by a conoidn.I carbine ball, which entered four iuches abo,·e the right knP~, passed through the inn('r hamstring muAc1es
nml the addnctor maguus, outward and rlowuwnrd, and lodged under the integument on the outer side of the thigh. Upon
1•xtracting the ball through an incision there was a profuse hremorrhage, which ceased spontaneou11ly. 'l'he pntieut was sent
hy railway }J 'Vasbington, and entered Emory Hol!pital on October 13th. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Walsh reported that
"hr. was feeble and pallid; no pulsation coui<l be detected in the tibial nrterie:i oft he injured limb.
There wa~ loss of sen~ibility and slight dii:icoloration of the skin of the right foot. The leg was
packed in raw cotton, and the temperature was kept up by botthis of bot water. Frictions with a
stimulating liuiment were occa..sionally employed. After October 16th, the leg was daily immersed
in a bath of oxygen ga~. On October 25th, two bits of blue cloth and a small piece of white cotton
cloth were f'Xtractl•d from the wound. The foot was decidedly gangrenous, aud gangrene began
to advance rapidly up the leg." At thi1:1 time a sketch of the appenrancett of' tlw limb was roach~,
under Surgeon J. IL Ddnton's direction, by Hospital Steward E. Stauch. This drawing was
elaborated, :1ftl'l' tlrn lamented death of Mr. Stauch, by Hospital Steward Schultze, and has been
reproduced by chrnmolithography in the plate opposite (PLATE I, 28). On October 29th, Acting
ASl!istant Surgeon W. ll. Ensign amputated the limb at the lower third of the thigh. On t!Xnm·
ination of the nmputated member it was found that the artery had been completely dh-idecl by the
ball near the point at whid.1 it passes through the opening in the great adductor. The di\'ided
extN.•mities of the artery were occludecl by dark grumous clot@. After the operation the patient
wns attncked by diarrhroa. and, on December 5, 18631 the case terminated fatally. A wet prepa·
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Wounds of Blood-vessels treated by Li.gation and subsequent Amputation.-Of the
eigl1t instances in which consecutive amputation was had recourse to after the failure of
proximal ligation of large arteries for primary bleeding, six succeeded ligation of the
femoral, one ligation of the popliteal, and one ligation of the posterior tibial. Five were
amputations in the thigh, and three of the leg. Only one of the eight patients recovered,
a case of wound of the popliteal artery treated by tying tbe femoral and subsequently
amputating at middle thigh. One of the fatal cases is detailed:
CASE 28.-Corporal J.M. Harris, Co. E, 14th Iowa, aged 20 yenn-1 wns wounded in the right thigh nl the battle of
Tuµelo, July 15, lBG-1 1 and eutt!red the Adams Hospital, Memphis, five days afterwards. Assistant Surgeon J . M. Study, U.S.V.,
made the following rrport: "A mini~ ball entered the lower portion of the middle of the thigh and passed beneath the bone
without fracturing it. Aneurism of the femoral artery resulted. On July 27th, Surgt!<>n J , G. Keenon, U.S. V., probed the @1\C
with the finger, when excl!ssh•e hremorrhage ensued1 and, after great. difficulty in finding the ends of the artery, the vessel was
ligated above and below the sac. Acting Assistant Surgeon S. S. Jessup assisted at the operation. Sphacclus of the foot a nd
leg afterward necessitated amputation, which was performed, just below the knee joint, by Acting J\ssistant Surgeon R.
Coale. The patient died of pyremia August 3, 1864."

,V.

Recurrent hremorrhage from the lower end of the wounded vessel 'i\"as what commonly necessitated amputation in these ca<1es.
Flesh Wounds of the Lower Limbs unattended by Primary Injury of the Large
Nerves or Blood-vessels.-While in the two hundred and fifteen cases discussed in the
two foregoing subsections, direct shot injury of the larger blood-vessels or nerves was
regarded as the paramount lesion distinctively characterizing them, there were many other
instances in tbe immense category of recorded shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities
where the nerves and vessels shared in the laceration of the muscular and other soft parts
by large projectiles, or were indirectly involved in the morbid processes following penetra-

,,h
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ting or perforating wounds by small missiles. These are included in this third subsection
of shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities, a group of fifty-eight thousand four hundred
and eighty-seven reported cases, which (as stated on page 8) it is difficult to classify.
Some instauces remarkable for the extent of laceration of the soft parts will be cited, some
af lodgement of foreign bodies, and some distinguished by the complications of pyromia,
tetanus, gangrene, erysipelas, hremorrhage, secondary involvement of joints, etc., will be
adverted to. In a hundred cases, ligation of the larger arterial trunks was resorted to, and
in a hundred and sixty-one recourse was had to amputation. It will be recollected that in
the two preceding subsections ninety-five examples of ligations and forty of amputations
have been alluded to, as connected with primary injury of the nerves or vessels. All of
these case.s of ligations and amputations will be cited in consolid11ted tabulations at the
close of this section. Some cases of shot wounds of the lower limbs, in which no operative
interference was undertaken, will now be detailed.
Shot Lacerations.-After extensive destruction of the fleshy parts of the thigh and
leg, reparation was usually slow and imperfect, sometimes as much so as in the remarkable
case of laceration of the buttocks, narrated at page 430 of the Second Surgical Volume.
Practitioners accustomed to regard mere flesh wounds aB of little moment were not always
happy in their prognoses of shot injuries of the soft parts in the lower limbs. 1
CASE 29.-Scrgeant J. \V. Wbite, Co. F, 14th New Jersey, aged 24 years, was wounded at Monoca.cy, July 9, 1864 1
and admitted to hospital at Frederick on the following day. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Dartholf reported: "Tho patient
was wounded by n. cauuon ball, or, as hp says, by an unexploded shell, which tore through the back of his left thigh and killed
a man close by him. I t produced a very extensive lacern.t1id wound, extending on the back of his 1high from nen.r his knee to
the fo!J. of l1is buttock-a huge flap banging downwnrd :md a shorter one attached nt the upper end of the wou11cl. Ile was
admitted here 1he next day, without then suffering from nny shock. Free suppurat ion followed, but not any sloughing, nud
simple me:umres only were requirPd1 viz: poultices, dilute solutiou of perm:mganatt! of potash, l.lalsnm of peru, water drenings, oakum, simple cerate. It granulatt>d, contracted, and healt!d till, on NoverUber 25th, lht! raw surface was only four inches
square. No Joss of motiou at the knee joint, strange to say, ~suited from thii:i exteusive invokement of The muscles. Dect>mlwr 2'2d, he is tr:.msferred to hospital at Beverly this day. The wound is \'ery nearly healed, and the patient in good health."
Subsequently the man was transferred to the Whitehall Hospital, whence he was disch.:irged June 17, 1865, and pcn!'ioned.
The Trenton Examining Board certified, September 4, 1873: "'fh~ muscles of the posterior portion of the !en tl1igh were \•cry
badly lacerated by a fra.:,"'ID.ent of a shell; all the flexor muscles were tom through and a most persistent and gaugrenous sore
followed the wouud, and the cicatrix is \'ery large and tender, the lt'g weakened, so that he cannot walk far or stand long 011
1t." The pensio11er was paid June 4, 1Si6.

Even in young and healthy subjects the progress of repair was slow after large
solutions of continuity:
CASE 30.-Corporal A. W. McCausland, Co. B, 16th Maine, aged JS years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 1663,
and admitted to the field hospital of the }~irst Corps. On August 24th he w.:is transferred to Camp Letterman, where he came
under the care of Assistant Surgeon ,V. !". Richnrdson, C. S. A., who recorded: "A shell struck the outer side of the left
thigh, inflicting a terrible flesh wound eight inches long by four in width, with ragged edges. ' Vhen admitted the patillnt was
in good health, the wound looking well and filling up with healthy gr:mulntious. Up to dat~ the treatment has been coldwater drenings. Stimulants are given and simple cern.te dressings now mwd. The patient impron'!d r.:ipidly, nucl the wound
closed." Iu Octo.ber the man was transferred to Satterlee H utipital, Philadelphia, and on Jn.nuary 10, 1864, he was discharged
from servico by reason of "lameness of left leg resulting from the wound." Exn.miuer '1'. Hildreth certified, September •11 1873:
"Was wounded by a shell i11 the postt:rior part of the thigh, carryiug away a very large part of tbe muscles and iutegument,
rl'$ulting iu a tender cicatrix. Ile now suffers from numbness of the limb." The pensioner was pnid J une 4, 1876.

Sometimes small projectiles produced extended lacerations by driving into the soft
parts coins,2 knives, or other hard objects carried in the pockets of the soldiers:
18{l3.

CAS I,: 31.-Prh·ate J. C. Haggerty, Co. I, 121th New York, aged 21 years, was wounded at Chancellorsville, May 3,
Surgeon J. S. Jamison, 86th New Yol'k, uotcd a "shut wound of the right thigh.'' The p.:itient pnsscd from n Thinl

I Dr. C. TIE:LXY. (D•e &lluurrrld~unacn der unUrtn Eitrnnitiiten, Berlin, IS(i(i, p. 6.'.l) cbink1 that largo shot lacerations or tho Hesby 1mrts or 1ho
lowcrextremilic.arepeculiarlyliabletobervllolfedbytelanus; butlflndinthorooonU under discussioulittletocorroboratothit\ie11'. l will revert
totbe1ubjectintreati11gofTetanu1.
'SOCJS (A.) ( KTitOJdur. Erf., U>ipz;ig, 187!!, p. 16) gi1·ei o. drawing or a Hattened Mlnoblei (1be misi;ile of the needle·guu), together with three benl
French oopper aMa pice('S and two 1·e&1 buttc,ns. all of wl1ich we1J extracted from the thigh of a French aoldicr at the Swi"9 ambulance al Lure. '!'be
:~r::::.e large evppcr coius were detected and remuved suun aftl'r 1he receptiun d the iujury, bul 1he hu11ous were nol e,;tracted until three monlh.s
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:tnd l'"capiug- at the glufral foltl. 'l'he wound progri•,.,.rd farnrably for n tinw, bur, :l.li<>lll July 20th, dt•t'Jl :1h>'Ct"'"c"' form('d, aucl
tht·n· w:u~ ~nnw t.loug:hing nt tlu• npt>rlul"\l or entrance nml t·xit. 'J'he absce:;~t>'I Wl're inci:::ed, :mtl t<en~rnl fragnu>uls of the
llt11.'kt·f·book came nwny ''ith the pn!:'. Thel'e was so mn('h con>'titutionnl irdt:i.tinn that quinia :uul Himulnnts were frt'ely
exl1ihited. The wouml healed about the middle of Decf'mbi·r, n111l thu man wn.s 1r:m:-;f1·rr1•d to the Vctt•r:m J?c,.:en'('~. Jie W!l!I
riuite lanH',nn1l 1lw 1-i:.:-bt foot WM much enrted. lie wns di><ch:u~ed Octobrr 7, 1831, :me\ pen~ionell. Examiner J. Nichols, of
,\.ru;hing1011, cntifiL'"fl: "Dall c·ntercd anterior ru-1)ect of uppt•r third of right thigh 1 passiug din>erly through, nud inilictiug :\
f1igh1fi1\ llt·8h·wouu<l. Bon(' 11uinjure1l; cicatrix \"Cry dct'p :1ud adherent 10 all the soft p:wts bl'low, nearly to the bouc, reml1·r·
ing: frt'f' motion of the limb impoFsible, and, if much u;;ed, ,·cry pninful." Examiner J. Gor1lon, of Newburgh, N<'w York,
rf'1)( 1rtc·d, l'cbruary 28, lt-.70: • • '·There remni1111 a large umbilicakd ca,·ity, with adhesion;i. of skin, fa.sci:\, n11d lllUl!-Cll'""·
IJ e suffl'rs mort:' particufo.rly from distress iu the leg, extending in pnrt to the foot, accomp:mied, before atmospheric changes,
with shooting, darting pains, • • so severe at times us to unfit 11im for manual labor." This pensioner wns llaitl June •I, I8i6.

ExtensiYe lacerations of the calf 11·crc Ycry slow in healing, and u'ually resulted in
adherent cicatrices with atrophy of the remaining muscular tissues, greatly disabling the
functions of the leg and foot:
CASE 32.-Scrgeant F. A. Ingerson, Co. K, 2ith ) [ a..... sachusett~, was wounded at Now Be1·ne, :March H, 1862,
fra~ment of shell striking tile calf of the left leg carried
nwny the greater portion of the bellic11 of the gustrocnemius ilncl solt•us muscles. There wnf:t inconsider:tUle bleeding. The
lact•ration was so ,.t:'ry extensi\'e that it wns difficult to conptnte or adjui=t the wouml, nnd much of it had to be dressed open."
The patit·ut wns iocnt to Academy Grl't'll Hospital. Afil'r the t=rp:ira1iou of sloughs, there remained a. huge gr::muhting 8lll'face. On April 19tl1 1 the po.til:ut was ecnt to a nonhem hospit::il, and (\ischa 1·ged Dl'Ccmber lD, 1832. Examiner A. Lamber!,
of Spri11gfidd 1 reported, M111·ch 11, 1~6:~, the wound "unhealed and discharging constantly." The Boston Examining Bo:'l.rd
~tah•d, M ardi 23, lbiO: "A fra~cnt of shrll cngnged the left calf. During the suppuratiug proce;:is that PnSuPd a considerable
porliun of 1lu• bt'lly of the call' was lo;..t. Tiie te0und lws not f'ntirtly closed, nnd the injnNd leg is notably larger th:ln the other.1'
Jn October, 1875, Examiner A. ,V, l'folson, of New London, reported: "Thl're is a lat'f!:C cicatrix of left. c:llf, with loss of most
of the sub:;itance of' the gnstrocnemius; • • patient unnble to walk a Jl)ug di>1ta11ce."

Surgcou G. A. Otiti, 2ith hlaesaelmsctts, 1·eported tLnt "a largt•

. In a similar case, amputation was contemplated; but the patient ultimately made a
satiRfadory r<'COYery without opcratirn intNfcrcnce:
CAem :J3.-Prh·ale l'. C. Whidden, Co. D, 13th )[o.ssnchusl'tts, agt.-<12'.? years, was wounded at Antil•t:un, Scptembm· 17,
186:!, nnd enh'n'd the MnFon llo$pitul, Boston, .January 22, 1863. Acting A$$istnnt Surgeon ,V, E. T ownst•nd noted: "Sh('lt
wouml of Id\ It·~· l'ntit'nt rt"turnecl to duty ·on·mhf'r 1, lb63." The following dctnih•d account or lih1 iujury aud its result
was f,Jrw:trdl•d h.v the man in July, l t!GG, throu,zh Dr.11. I. Bowditch, of B•>ston: "Was Mruck b,v a pii..'te or shell on tl1e
po~tt'rior ai<petl of tl1c left leg, causing exll'nsh·e lncerntion and lo.8S of th1• soft tii;sues, without injury to the bone. 1'he wound
t>Xl'-·tHlt.·d from jm:.t :tbovc 1lwnnklejuint nboul <'ight inclws up tl1c hack of tbt• fog, from whicli 1 within tlwsc bounds, tliesof\ parts,
iutl'gument11, tt•1Hlon~, muscle11 1 both nrteries, and the posterior tibial ner\•c were entirely carrit·d away, l'Xposing the bones
through nl':lrly the whule lt·n~th of the wound. On the frout or the lL•g, CQrrespomling to the middle of the wound, but about
an inch of soun<l i;;kin was ldl. A rounded fl:ip, about :111 inch and a half Ion;, ermtnining the lower portion of the tendo·
achillev:, wns torn up nrnl J;iid hack on-r 1he heel. 'fhe uppt'r pnrt of tl1c wouncl was rnggrd and contused, and the middle
portion cl1•anly cut away. Thl·rc was hut little hremorrhage. He walked with grt:'at difficulty to 1he rt'ar, and was then cnr1·iet1
10 a hon"e a :olwrt 1li~tnnce from the field, wlll're a cousultation n" to the propri••ty of amputation was lield, !>ix surgeous being
present. Four <h•cidcd that :mqmtatinn was 11ecee.sary to pres;ervc lifl•; one asseuted to this under exi:<ting cii·cumstances, but
tho11).!ht th:-tt 11111le1· more farnr:ihle conditions tl1cre was a. poi>sibility of recovery without the npcrntio11; the othl.'r that amputa.
tion was uucnlled fur. The patil·ut deci<fod tu 1'etai11 the limb. The wound wns dressed with liut nntl was notdi.sturbl'd for five
dnys. On the fiftli dn)', lw w:ls cnrricll in an ambulance a distance of tweh•e miles to tht' hO£ipita1 in liagc1'iitowu. Upon
examin:uion tht' wound WU!O; suppurating profu$ely aud full of ma;:rgot~, and it was drc><:>'-'d with ye3$t poultice and powdl•red
cliarco:tl. lt was tht•n tl<'tt>rmine<l to amputate, bul tbe operatiuu was postpuucd for three days, am\ nmwi1<:;hi11q- llict and i;tim·
ulaut,. wt·r(• on.li•i·ed. On the four1h <b)' an examination prt·liminary to the opt•ration wu~ made, when hcnhh.v granulntious
appcan.·tl along the ('(]~cs of 1hc bone!<. and the oper:ltion was abandoned. The patient wa~ then c:irriell to a J11'irnte huusl',
where hl• received proper nourhohrncnt and good nur:::inu. ancl at the <'ml of a month, 110 bleeding ha,·ing at any time occurred.
wt•Ut to his home in Boi;oton
Gr!lnulations had been going on rapidly; the wound h:ttl been filling np without a sign of influm·
mniion, ancl a pellicle was spreading out from the eouncl Fkin all around the borders of the wound. After the jour1H'Y the pnrts
l){'cnme irritatl'<l nnd inflnuH'(l. and 1he proce:-s of dC"ati-izntion wcut ou much mnrc ~lowly. By the first of )larch following

~gfFJ:2~a~B~!~\]a§~~t~~~t~~~~¥¥~

com!lantly rl€':-<JU3m:lk". The flap torn up nnil laid rn-er the lwd. a>< i-derrerl to a.htl\"••. i11F!1·ad of presenting: the nanow outline
of ihe 1.. urlo-achillei:i, Im... , in llf':1ling-, lx•comf' n 1hiC'k flahhy ma'-.:; h1·nP:ith the cicatrix, nnd after long walking becoml'S ccdemaTl!i• length of the cicatrix fr(11ll top h1 bottom, on each Fidf' of the flap, is seven incl.Jes iu the median line; from the top

SECT. I.]

LODG Et-.rnNr OF :0.IrSSILES JN SOFT PARTS.
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I n extensive lacerations of the soft tissues of lbc thigh and leg by shell fragments, or
other large projectiles, it wns often difficult to make out the exact extent of the injuries
infl icted, and the fielcl returns of the surgeons who examined the primary wotrncls, and the
later reports of the hospital surgeons and pension examiner• were often, of necessity,
wanting in precision regan1ing such lesions.1

L odgement of ]Jfissiles.-A few cases of lodgement of projectiles or of foreign bodies
driven by them into the soft parts of the lower limbs will be cited :2
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n.leo .contributed fi\'e inchet1 of the abaft of the fl'mnr of the injttrL.J thigh, which cOn!ttitutes speciml·n 19:>5 of the Surgical

~~~\oh:~ 11~~~;;~:l~~·;'.ic~l8~u~~~Su~~ ~~::.:v;'i~:~~~d~~l~~;~d !!hows the sh:Ul tb
1

be den11er tlmn u"ual nnd nppnrently

Tlwrc were se\"ernl caoes in which large missiles buried in the fleshy parts escaped
recognition; but none haYe been observed in which such concealed foreign bodies cqunlled
in magnitude the projectiles that have been cited in some works on military surgery as
embedded in the great muscles of the lower limb:'

~~~j.~~fr;'.:~v~::,~~~~~i.~::~~~::!~~:b;~:?.7i~~~;~~~;:,~,,~E:.~~:~::;~:3::~:~·~~~~~:~~~~~:'.~::~:~·:~~,~

the following history: "A piece of shell enterl'd the right thigh nt 1he most depending inner part of the midtlle of the upper
1hir1l, went nnclcr the tk't'p fo11<:ia, aml upward under the femoral artery nnd buried itself. The missile appears not to han• bt'en
noticed at first, ns the wounrl was sewed up. - After going to hi~ home in Phil:ulclphia he was n:tended h.\· n prh•ate phyflician,
but the miP-!'lile remained still uudie-col'ered. On July 8th, Acting Auist:mt Surgeou W. Hunt was called in, who wns 111rnck
b.'' tlie Jlt.-eulinr fl'el, :md on introdncing a probe imm1.'<iintt>ly found 1he foreign body, and or1lere<l the pntit'nt to the l10P-pitnl to
h:we it r1•mrwed. On .July 9th, Dr. Hunt enlarged the wounil. nn<l, nOcr considerable trouble from the proximity or the large
\'et1Sel'1, remon·d, wilh the llS'1'iP.tance of the forceps, n pit>ce ohlwll weighing nine ounces. which had lodged in the thigh eixty·
flix days. Its prt»•ence had gil'en rise to no great dii'Organiution, but he complained, he sa.n,, or a weight in the part during

~I~~'~~~;~ ~~::~ur~n~.::ec:;;~~~:~h~h:ff~~::1~~ t~:a~~-~e:~;"'~~~;~ ~:~,\~ ~l~1~;~. : :t~p:. rp~i1~: '~~~i;~~.:n~c1~~~t~1;~;~;1P-~~~~
1 1

0

excellent. H e dill remarkably well and folt great!_,. relie,·e..1 by the operntion. Ou July 131h, cat:iplMme were urt!ert•<I. the
wound lookini;r well nnd euppuraling mOOerntt'l~·. :i111l the patient h:i,·in:;::- bett<>r nppetite than :rn_,. time 11ince w11111Hl('(I. On
Septembt'r 5th he was nttncked with intermittf'nt fen•r, which w:u; checked nner t1e\•crnl dnys by quinine. lly October bt the
wound hiul ne:\rly ht'nled, but the leg was i;til\ wt>nk from l•xti>mfre di;i1Jrganizatio11 of the grc:it muscles or the 1high. On
Non•mber 9, ll'l13.1, he was returned to duty." This officer wM again wountlcd, at the battlf' oft he Wildt•rne!l>1, )lay G, tf;i~i l. in
tht' right 11id<', for which injury he was treated in ho!!pitale nt Philntlelphia nnd Annapolis. On Augn!lt 2. 185-t, he wns ngnin
returned to duty, nncl on October 13, 1864, he was musterrd out or e;ervice. The Philadelphia Exnmining Doard certified,
0f'tobt'r 19, ltiiO: • • "A det"p flesh wountl, which, in lwnlLng, cnnscd n. cicntrix nbout fh·e inches long nud four inches wi<ie1
with lol!s or portion or muscular tii:tsue, cau@iog partial lo!:ls or power in the limb upon making much exertion," etc. The pen·
eioncrwaspaidMnrch4, 1876.

Sometimes musket balls burie<l tl1emseh·es in the muscular parts of the lower limbs
after ricochetting from stony or metallic surfaces:
CASE :J6.-Pri,·ate A. Wegner, Co. A, 16th Michigan, aged 2;; years, wM wounded nt Gaines's Mill, June 27, 186:2.
n. Goddan.1, U. S. V., contributed the specimen (FIG. Ci), nnd reported: "Ile wa.e wounded in the right l1ip by
a 11hell and bnll, taken prisoner June 30th, and carried to Richmonrl; paroled Jul.v 2:ith, and arrh·ed nt Sixth
and Master Stret.-ts IIospitnl, Philadelphia, July 30th. This ball ricochetted from a stone or some hard
sub!<tance1 entered the front or the thigh near tht! femoral artery, and was cut out at the gluteus maximUB
mttP-Cle four inches higher up than the orifice of entrance. It did not touch the bone, but cnrriNl in with it n
long strip of trou'1en>." The patient was di!'Charged January 26, lSG.1, and pensioned. In the cc-rtifienfe or
1Ji,..ability Surgeon Goddard stated that "the ball wounded the eciatic nerlie," Examiner R. G. Jenning!\, of
Little I?ock, certified, September 5, 1Si3: • • "One bnll entered the right- hip near the joint, gl:mcc1l,
anti was cut out from the gluteal muscles. The wound occasionally diechnrges pus. Suffers from frequent
pain in the joint. The leg remains weak and or comparatively little sen·ice to him, n.s he is unable to walk

Surgeon P.

~;j~;'.Z~~i'.~~ ~:~:~'.'.'./~~;:.·::~~~·:T;:~:=:~~:~·~~r,~::~~K~:;:":~:~, ;~:~:;;;: "~,~~;~~~~~"~.:~:~:;;~:; 1~~ ~;·:;
••

• I Hr'i\U (J>rinc1plu of J/1/. Surgery, :Jded,, 18'.?9, p. 7!l) has JCC{Jrded ee\•crnl e:immplet or tho lodgement or largo pwj~tilea in the thlgh. !lo
rC1iitub that · lJ>l.MOI ur ''cry edm•>nlinnrr nnd almost incredible eiies n.re round. . , I have fri!'qneutly seen lhl'm," he aare, "of one nn(l1Mlmetim"21
twu f"•Umh .reigitt." Ito then cites che case of Lieutenant 1"-, 12th llcgimenl, l'l'Otmded nt Seriognpatam. A cannon shot r11\lc1\ uvcr the bam 1nct
b<•hin•I •dairh 1b11 offi<'l'r was lying down. nod buried itself in the museles or the hip. Tho bearers whn con<reyed him on n doolcy to thr t••nt i.r tho
chit'! 111...,.l.Coill om...-r. Dr .• \u:x.t'\0£;: .\X0£1t..«oX, complained of ihe difficol1y or corr3-ing him rmm the trenches, owing to the litter "J.«iri.ng bun
1uuu1ull!y LM"yo.1 0111 1i-l4.·• The omcrr ITO.S mnribnod on hi~ arri'l"al, but, ofter bis denth, Dr.. \'.'iDJtl180X <'UI out '"l"lmt lie told J>r. TIE'\SE'I wua
·•uul'."l11in>Cllllfnlh1rty two JIOll1"1 ehnJ_- GL'TIWIE (Trt.atilt on Gumliot H"oun.d.t, lt'71, p i2! relates tho c:m•of n 5':ll<li('r nt J:Wl:lj•.., wilh a large
pif'<'C!', r ~'lC!'Jl l_.\;'"'1 h tbP 1toigh o.nJ buttock. llESsF.s S.'lfS fltlc. cit, p. 7:)) thnt the rr •jL'<'tilo 1vei,;hed tight pil11n.dl. 11 l'l"UI rem''''t'fl, and tbe mnu
J. 1n11u· l/l111. tk Clllir. J/lf., l!'.llZ. T. m, r. JS!) de~ribel a case ia which be rem•l'l'Ni n ball weigbiu~ fi.,e JlflUruh f,.,,m the thigh ur a
l't'COVl"ntl
.olJil"f, It h.wl f'Uu'8<1 him liiclo in.,.-.nveuience, except n !CC!'Hug nf weight in The limb. P\11.1.\lUl IRtlfftimt. ehir. d11. lit!Jt d'anrrr1) m1;>utiou1 that
flLGI'" \old him l•f R Ca.<1e in which R ril11e-po111ul 1=hnl Wal em~.ltled in the mu.Sl'letl v( tho tbi;h. 0 0r. C.. ll D )(\('I.ROD (.\"nltl Oil I/tr Surq,ry nf tl1l'
I• t/U cn·#Utl, :•th eJ., r H~J e1atM that he ··L-iw a case al Scut.ari. in wbkh a piece or ~hell w<"ighing ue:irly three rounds wu ei:tracted fn•m
lhe hip v( a m.\lD wounJl'tl at the ,\Jm:i._ whi<"h had been ovcrlooked r.,r l\\"O) month~. ond to tt"birh but a &mall O[H'Ding: led." ne further ml:lle. Iha\

u•_.,.

~,,JdieriD the Crimea, ia whkha 1hell fragment '!Veighiag 2 kilog. 150gmmmes, ornhout five and three.qunnert
ao as i.-1 be in risible. I h:i.ve not t:•uml !hit C3MI in the G~rrt ck CriM;I! or D.H!IH'.!I'~- or in hit letters Of
thal date to the Ga:,tlt J1"'11calt. A 1or.l:'90n or a llnine regiment told me or a twelTe--poun<J l'>fol sb"t. that he ha•I extraeted rrom the muacll"t nC the
tbi;hof11,·olunteer10ldiera1Pvrt1and,whichhe1hould M!ndtothe)luseum, bmthemi.ssi\eneverarrived,norouuldtheinJuryreferre<ltobeldentill.eJ

n.tl"l'lf::->s dt9Cribcll the caM ur a l'ttach

poandl av.,inlupoil, buried it:telf in !he thigh

Oll.lhP•"flll~l 1"t'"l~lll.
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SECT. J.]

The small iron balls from spherical case-shot, having only a slight velocity at a little
distance from the point of explosion, often lodged:
CASE 37.-Privnte E. E. Middleton, Co. C, !"2th New .fors<'y1 ng:ed 2 1 >·c:i.r1< 1 w:i.s wounded :it Gettysburg, ,July 3, 1863,
nnd admitted to Newton Uni,·ersity Ilospitnl, Baltimorf', sc,·cr:i.l days afterwards. Surgeon C. ,V ..Jones, U.S. V., reported:
"'fhe patient was in good condition when ndmittcd. A bnll e11!cred near tho postl'rior border of tlie tibinlis :rnticus1 n little
1tbo\·e the middle thil'd of the left. leg, and, pnssing 1lownwar(\ and lmckwn1·d, was remo,•erl July nth, from the posterior
portion of the leg by a counter-opening about four inches below the point of cntl'auce. The missile on being removed pro,·cd
to be around bnllfromaspl1cricnl cnseshot. Tlwwountll1:1.sheale<lwe1\nmlrnpidly 1 bntthecontrnctionof
the muscles makes the mnn look ns if he hatl talipes equinus. However, the contr:iction is growinti lc8S by
pn.ssh·e motion, nnd there is rent1on to hopf' that he will soon hn.\'0 perfect u1<e of thr limb. Simple drcse.ings
were us1.'<l nil the time." The missile was contrihutc(l !o the 1\Iust?um l.iy Surgeon Jones, autl is rcpn•sf'l1tcd
in the cut (Fit. 6). On February 2, 186-1 , 1hc p:l.!il1 llt wns trani:;.fcrred to Pnlterson Park Hospital. and one
week n.fterwar<ls he was retllrncd to his command fur 1luty. On .Jun e 41 186:>, he was mustered out of serdce.

~~n:;~1;;:,~,:~:~:~:~':'.:d~:;~~:~'.'.':i.~~'..E;~;;;":;t:~:~~~~~'.:~~::';'~~~~,~~'.:::~~!,;:~~\~'. ~:~:J~?.t~~:
certified, September 18, 1875:
waspaidJune4, 1876.

•

•

"The cicntricf's arc healed, ancl the pensionl'r enjoys ,·cr.1· good health." This pensioner

In the next case, a musket ball hacl remained, innocuously, for more than two years,
encysted near the outer hamstring tendons, and was not removed until the patient underwent amputation in the thigh on account of a complicated fracture of the leg. The cyst
is of dense connective tissue. 1
CASE 38.-Serge:int H. M. Lambert, Co. D, lltth Illinois Cn\·rtlry, aged 29 yeal'!l, sustained n contnsion of the right leg
hy the falling of his horse during n. charge on the enemy near Germanna Ford, October 10, 1863. 'l'hree days aftt-r the accident
he was admitted to Emory Hospitnl, Washington, whf'nce Surgeon N. U. Moseley, U.S. V., contributed the specimen (FIG.
7), with the following report: "Slightly com minuted fracture of both bones of right leg :it middle third, followed by copious
dii=charge of sanious pus. The p:itient having become weak nnd debilit:ited, tonics and stimufants were resorted to with the
desired effect. On October 25th, double·flap nmput:ition at the upper third of the leg was performl'd by
a.
Acting Assistant Surgeon W. H. Ensign. Simple dressings and adhesi,·c straps were used. The patient did '
well, and the stllmp h:id almost entirely healf'd, when, on Novf'mber 8th, hremorrhage supe1·vcned. Grnduatecl

~;~l~;~~i;~':;,~:s~::1!~a:;t~~~~:c~~il,T~:~d :711~1~\~:.:~~b~~!~~h'~:l~-l,~1i~~ ';1::1:~~1~~1~1::~e:nn~~~~~1:::: ~~~~'.
hremorrhn.ge again set in, arid Dr. Mott"s touruiquet was applied with perfect success.

,

On December 10th

1 1

~:~~::~:~:~~:~::;f:;::L~~:i::;::~:;~::~l~~:;s::~~~,:~~::~::~:,\ ~fa: ~~,rT~ ~·:~:;~::~:£~~~~ ,f:~ \;-~~~=-·

ene:ny in Kentucky, in October, 1861, and the missile had remained in the popliteal sp:ice beneath the outer ivetissue. Sp.187!).
hamstring tendons, without inconvenience, fOr two yen.rs and one month." 'l'he amputated tibia :ind fibula, showing no :ittempt
at union, wl're contributed by the operntor (See Cat. Su.rg. Sect., 1866, p. 511), and cons!itute specimen 174<1 of the Surgical
Scetion of the A.rmy Medical Museum. The patient was subsequently trnnsforred to Judiciary Square Hospital, nnd discharged
from service July 30, 18&.I. He is n pensioner, nnd wa.s paid June 4, 1876.

There were cases in which missiles gravitated for considerable distances from the
point at which they at first lodged:
CASE 39.-PrivateA. J. Dougherty, Co. 11 13th Indiana, aged 19 years, was wounded in the thighs at Turkey Bone Bridge,
November 2, 1861. After being treated for a time at the regimental hospital he was returned to his compm1y for duty, and
subsequen1ly he received a furlough to visit his home in Philadelphia. Aciing Assie.tant Surgeon JI. M. Bellows reported the
following history: "He wa.s admitted to Broad and Cherry Streets H ospital, April 13, 1863, at which time :i. foreign body was
discorered beneaththeskinonthefrontofthe l'ightthif;h, five inches :ibovethe patella, which gn.\·crisctoconsitlern.blcpain
whenever the patient walked. On the next day it w11s remonicl hy Surgeon J. Neill, U.S. V., and pro,·e<l to be the half of a.
round lea1lcn ball. Ile stated that the missile enter('cl the lcfl thigh just below :incl in front of the trocha11tl'r. where the only
visible scar was found. After the injury he had some pain an<l teuderness on pressure O\•er the lower part of the abdomen, with
difficult micturition for :i few days. On examination the presumption was that the fragment must h~we crossed from left to
right, either in front or just nbore the pubes, and thcnco ,:?radually downward into the thigh. The wound henled by grnnuln.tions and by the 5th of May had completely cicatrizcd." The missile w:is contributt>d to the Museum by the oper:itor, and
constitutes specimen 1770 of the Surgical Section. The patient was subsequently transferred to Indinnn, and mustered out at
the expiration of his term of senice, June 19, lbGI. He afterward again enlisted, and wns finally discha1·ged June 21, 1865,
1

Attbe point1aathoballisuncoveredbylbe cyst; but the cellular em·elope'1'(Lll probably nicked bylbescnlpelincuttingoutthoball. This

i1 one of the few good. examples the Museum pouessesof the" Kyltt dtjiru't•f" surrounding balls o.s defined by IlAUDEXS (La Guern de l'rimh, 2~me
lid., 1858, p. 119). Thia" Ky,le primitif," which ho claimed to havo "peremptorily 1lemonstrnted" to a\wnys invest ballii embedded in the inusculnr

tiuuet, even when ext meted immediately after the infliclion of injury. hns not been obscn·ed by othe111 (See JllA.CLEOD,
doubtlei;! meuns nothing more \bun that mi!<!!ile9 sometimes got a.n i111·ctitmcn! from tile in1r.1muo-0uh1r areolar tissue,

J\'olf.J, de .. op.

ca., p. 109), und
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and pt"n11ioned. E:z:aminer E. A. Smi1h, of Philndt>lphia, Augu@t 2"1, 1865, cE>rtified: • • "Po.in in right testicle, nnd len
leg feels pcrfo-ctly dead nt times; walks with difficult.\'"," '!'he Philadelphia Examining Board reported, February, 18, 1874:
1
1
1
1 11 1 1

~la;de;:~~:~ ~~~: ~n°~h ; :\~ h: te ~~~:~~ii;~i1e ·~~;rs~~~~~t~:e! :ed:,~t~~~~· !:;h~::1~:~;\t~~~::1 ;:::1 ~~::eiii:i~:b~~r:~;:~.i~;·:1~~

limb.

Slight stiffnetHJ about tlw Id\ hip joint.''

'fhi11 pensioner

WM

paid Jnne 4, ISi6.

As in Chapter XI the peculiarities of shot wounds in general will he discussed, it
would be superfluous here to chl·ell longer on the particular instances of missiles lodged in
• the fleshy parts of the lower limbs.' While not wishing to be rudely incredulous iu regard
to the almost man·ellous accounts that some authors have gi1·en of large projectiles
embedded in the soft parts of the thigh and leg, I may say that analogous authenticated
examples are not to be found in the experience of the American \Var, and that in most of
the remarkable heretofore recorded cases there is reason to believe that they were probiLbly
associated with fractures .
Peri-articular TVounds.-After the shot wounds of the soft parts of the lower
extremity implicating the larger vessels and nerves, or producing great lacerations, or
complicated by the lodgement of foreign bodies, cases are to he considered in which missiles, without immediately injuring the osseous articular surfaces, so injure the surrounding
ligaments and other soft parts, in some instances e\·en the synovial membrane, as to light
up immediate or consecutive inflammation in the ' capsular cavity, or to induce, through
the formation of cicatricial liridles or by other deformities, a diminution or eYen abolitio n
of the movements of the joint. These injuries haYe been discriminated hy N . Legouest
under the title of Peri-articular Tl'ounds. 2 lie apparently includes in this group only
cases in which the capsulnr caYity is not primarily opened; but I prefer to adhere to the
definition proposed in my rnonogrnph on Excision of tlw Head of tlie Femur,' and have not
felt at liberty lo exclude from this category the rare instancPs in which evi<lence indicates
the probability of a primary lesion of the synovial memhrane without direct implication
of the bones of the articulation, and I observe that Drs. Beck and Fischer adopt a simi lar
view.' After a careful analysis of the reports of cases liable to belong to this group, four
hundred and thirty-seYen ha1·e been classified as instances of peri-articular shot wounds of
1 The ;\rmy lf<'dicnl Museum is ri<'h in ~pcdmtns or pn•jeetilcs cxlrnctcd from th~ soft parts of the lower limb&. Dcsidea th'lse df'scribed in the
lel"I, thf'rc are twcntr E'Xnmple~ of~mnll missilt'Se:rtmet('d from the son parts of the thigh. Theie specimens nre numbered li6,
IC9J,IJ.iEl,2:i,j!l,2ti!H.2f•7l.44f0,44i6,•1400,4j()l,1J(J':?,o!J07,4J!?0,452l,4~2,4~,4!i(jl,4:::i7-I, 462~,4G!J3.
llriefnute&ofthe
f>Clrlirulan; regarding 1l1!'~e en~l'S m:iy be found in the Catafo911e of Ille Surgie11l S,etifm of ]~66, from pages (j!JJ to 5!17. Two of
lhe mllst ttmnrko.\Jl~ nre il\u~1rntcd in the nnnexe-d wocd·<'UK Thnt represented in 1'1cc111~ 8 mui extmrted lJy Assistnnt
SurgeuD J. T. CA1.nocs, U. !'.A., from the thigh cir n rriv:ite <f the l!rih Kew York. nt lhe bnttle or the \\'ildE'rness, May 7,
JBG4, nnd wns nog:mled iu: :in eXJ•lc:SiYe ball. Spu·foun 45:)3 (l'W. 91
remarkable for h1n·ing enterl'll
thE' lrf\ thigh belon·nnd iu frunt of 1he great trochnnter. nod btl\·iug JlD!>.~ed subcutnn(!<}11F;lynm11nd the
puLiero•gionnnd Jutl~ed int11eright·high fi\•einelwsnbovetherntelln. 'fliecaseisihntof l 'ri''l\le A,
G. n - . 1:;1h Jmlinnn.
:u r.null'y Rinr, :so,·E-mber 2, 1Sf2; the ball was extmete<l by Surgt.'Cn
Jo11s N&ILT., l". K \·.,April 14. U!f'3. There a"' se,·E-n ~peeimens r1f miniles exlmcted from cbe fle~hy
rarts of the leg in 1hc lluseum, ,·iz: Xumbcl'!l 15efi. 23':?6, 31!)9, ~~E2. >!XO, 4JH, 4G!l;), nnd two ~perimens
extl'U<'INI. from 1he son p;irts of the fool, viz, l.:.SO and 4J23, All of chese specimen!! nre fll'~eribed, with
nQlcs of the ea~rsto whieh thrybelong in 1hc!!7ch CbnplNOf ibe~urgieaL Ca.lato9ueolrro.dy refcm.>d
to. Thc~o t<pccimens nre neatly mounted on br.iss
Dr. A. Sc111i;:z1sci:n {Dai R~rrrda:ardll

wns

wound('(!.

roes.

~r ·~~·:t.t'~; g~g~~:~.~~II~:.~~'.I~:!~~;fff~'.~f:;~~;rh:;g~~::~:;:~:·£~:::~~~~:2:.~: ;;:;:~:. ~f;;;~~
t LEGOl"E~T

(L.) (Trai!J dt rhirurgi, d"Ar111it".

~.!me

l:d .• Paris. 1672, p. 442).

Some citntions from Iii~ rrmnrks on this subjl'CI may be found in

!~~~::~.I e::~u:~~~ :!7u:;r,,.~:~:;,o;~ :~:,: ~~ ~;1:~e ~::~::s~::~e;;i::~~n;~e:i:b~~~r~se::b~ ~~ :::~sti~:lti:~::::~~:~~~~~;n:~~~:
reaclil~~:~~~~,1,~m;:~~ !!'·;;:,:,::i;i;~tsc~:10;':.e~~:~ ~~~u~~n;:~~: ~~~r ~~;u:r ~.g27~~~;; ~epnrlrnent, Surgeon Geoer.il"s Office,
1

Wasbioi?:t"o,D.C .. 181 >9, pp.6J,90,!l2
'BECK fB.) (Cliirurgitdtr &/lu11rtrlrl::ungm. ISI2, p. ro!I)
1

1

1

detail~

<'lll!l'.!I,

1

in which the son pnrisof the knee joint were ei1hn primnrilyor

~:~~~;~~o;~::!:, 1!~:;r~~:i~~·~:~,;:z~ ~:1:~~:. ~~,;~ {0:?) ~:~ :og~;:u:;~r~ ~;~n ::~:~t:! ~~::~:i :tj;:: :o~:r~ea~.~~ou~::::::~~!
bon;struc!ore. Two,or~'8.5pereent., badafo.tnltenolnntion.
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the lower limb, of which forty-nine nrc referred to the hip joint, three hundred and fiftyone to the knee joint, and thirty-seven to the ankle joint. Each of these subdivisions will
be concisely discussed.
In peri-articular shot wounds of the Eiip Joint, the difficulties of diagnosis are almost
insurmountable in the present sta le of our knowledge. In the cases of recovery, the exact
extent of the lesions can ouly be surmised, and in the fatnl cases necroscopic examination
will scarcely determine with absolute precision whether lhc aiticular capsule was primarily
or secomhrily opened. Memoranda of forty-nine cases of shot wounds, which the reporters
beJic,·cd lo ha\'C led to the opening of the coxo femoral arliculation without direct injury
of the bones, arc found on lhe registers. 'l.'hirty-five instances are adduced in which it
was supposed that Lhere was primary lesion of the joint capsule; twenty-one of them are
reported as rcco,·crics. Abstracts of seven of these have been already published.' Of the
remaining fourteen
such scanty information as can be found in the reports is
condensed in the nppcnclc<l

Spontaneous luxation after traumatic coxitis from shot injury of the hip joint without fracture, was rcporterl in three instances:
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with no nppnrnlt1<1 for di~locnted hipjnint, liy Dr. E. D. lhul~on, or Nt•w York Ci1y. Exnmincr ,J. K. Reinhohlt 1 Februnry 7,
187L, certified: ''The dowuw:i.rd momentum cauE:OO the bnll to imbed ilself securely in the hip joint. • • Pnrts swollen and
tender; wound di~hnrgiog; more 01· less injury to great sciatic ner¥e; limb deficient in tempernture; more or less conetaut
pninj confined to bl'cl months at n tim<'," etc. This peni;;ioner died Mny 7, 1874, of convul,,,ione eupcrinduced by the results of
bi., wound, hie nttcnding physician and othel"8 stnting that the serioue attacks of inflamm:i.tion, rt'eulti11g in the formation of
nb•m.·:-S<'fl 1 pruncl n seq~re tn.x upon hie ,-itnlity and prepared the way for his sudden demisc.-Pri,·nte R. Emerick, Co. D, 82d
PNm~ylrnuia, ngl'd 28 yenrP, was wounded at Cold II arbor, June 11 186.S, and admitted to hospital at Alexandria, ancl aubsequently to Pittsburg. Snrg('on J. Brynn, U.S. V., reported that he was transferred to the Veteran Reserve Corpa, October 8,
l&H, by reason of" n grnpce:hot wotmd, dislocating the right ft>mur." Not a pensioner.-Lieutconnt F. fleck, Co. I, 14th Penn·
sykauia, aged 37 years, was wound1::d in thl' right thigh at Rappahannock Ford, August 22, 1862, and was discharged from
serdce October9.JSG3. Jn 1874, the Examining Surgeons report: "Finn nnchylosis, with head of femtlr thrown out of socket;
knee and nnklc joints entir1::ly stiff; foot in nn extended positioo, ancl limb shortened two inches.1'

'l'wo cases are reported as injuries of the hip joint by large projectiles:
CASES 52-:>3.-Pri,•nte J. Teeters, Co. A, S.hh Pennsylvania, aged 34 yenrs, was woundecl at Bull Run, August 30, 1862,
and clischnrged from ser,·ice March 29, 1863. Assistant Surgeon J. D . McClure, of the regiment1 certifying to ''an injury in
the right hip joint by a piece of sht!ll, producing paralysis of the whole leg.'1 This mnn wa.s n pensioner, but bas not been heard
from since SeptembPr •Ii 186.S.-Prinite W. S. Gardiner, Co. A 1 14th South Carolina; injury to hip joint from bomb; furloughed.

The entire subject of traumlttic lesions of the hip joint. is of such importance tbltt it
is deemed proper to adduce or to refer to the previous publication of all the information
that can be found on the registers, with the warning that, in many instances, the facts are
derived from reports suggestive of superficial Pxamination, and sometimes of diagnoses
that must be regarded as little more than conjectnres. 1
Of the fourteen Fatal Cases in the series of thirty-five shot injuries believed to have
been attended with primary lesion of the hip joint without fracture, the details of nil are
published in Circular 2, S. G. 0., 1869, already cited.' . In the reports of many of these
cases it is stated that the character of the lesions was verified by necroscopic examination,
and in others it may be inferred that autopsies were made, so that the series is, as a whole,
more reliable than the preceding. 3
Of the series of forty-nine cases of reported peri-articular shot wounds of the hip
joint, fourteen m:iy be classified as examples of secondary traumatic coxitUi.' Seven were
1 \'OX LANG EX DECK (D.) (t/kr die Shu11rerletzungen du HU/lgdtnb, in .1h'c11ivfiir Klini1che Chfrurgie, Berlin, 1874, B. XYJ, p. !!t!O) remnrlil:
·•It may be tnkcn for gmnl<'<l that n gunshot injuryoflhe hip joint mny hc::i.1 under favomble circumstnnce•without trnumntic coxifis beginning. Cox.iti1
mny certainly be n\·uidcd in simple CaJ>8ule wound!!, wliich ore kept perfectly quiet from the commencement, as well ns in gunshnt injury or the knee
joint. n.s J hn,·c seen the reco\"ery of seveml cases without any inflammation arising. As, bomner, in most cases {Pott's) side splint w111 recommended
bycbesurgconoradoptedbythepn1ient,andU1duringtbelastwarnotorowor1hemenwere1ubjeetcdtodistanttmnsport,and,injuryofthehipjoint
nut J.iil\·ing been disco,•cred, were nl\owed to go ab<lut, it was difficult in such coses to a\·oid inflammation. It nppears to me that \l"e must admit Chat in
nllthosecasesinwhicbcoxi1issud1tenlyap1J.eaNaconsidernbletimeaftertbeinjury,reeo\'eryi1eertain underfavorableextenm\cireumstaneeawichout
Hny further trouble occurring." (The trnnslntion is the venion or JAMl!:B F. 'VF..fH, t'. R. C. S.1
'Circular No.~. S. G. O., 18G!I, op. cit., pp. 90, 91, In. The nnrues or lbe patients, the duration oflifenfler injury, and tl1e names oftbo reporter1
are noted: CASE lW, \V. Blair, survh·ed injury 23 days; extent or injury demonstrated by autopsy; McKBe, reportcr.-CAS.e 167, A. D. Bradshaw,
1unived HI ch\ys; 'l"erified by autopsy; BL'llXP., reporter.-CASE 168, P. Cornell, survived :J days; WOLF.I!:, reporter.-CASF. 170, J. W. Falconer,
11u"rh·cd 13 days; o.utopsy; Mono~o, rcportcr.-CASB lil, S. Finnegan, eurvived l da)·; COLE, reporter.-CASE J72, G. Green, survh•etl l4 days;
GllAllA", reporter.-CAs& 173, F. M. Hate, sun·i\·ed J02 do.ya; HATCl:UTI', reponer.-CAS& 174, J. E. Leedy, 1un·ived 7 daY3; LE\VITT, reporter.CA!'lE 175, J. ;\lcllnbon, 111n•ivcd 19 dnys; Buss, rcporter.-CASE 179, D. i,,. Pittman. survi\"ed 73 days; JA."Ell, reporter.-CASE 180, 'V- R. Reeves,
1nrvh·ed 16 dnys; autopsy; lTATUUXGTOX, reporter.-C \5E 181, T. Smith, sun·h·ed 28 dnys; autopsy; VA:SO&RK.IEFT, reporter.-CASP- 182, R. Taylor,
sun·i,·ed 4 dnys; autorsy; SEABlfOOK, reporter.-CASE H!:J, n. K. Wagoner, iUni,·ed 265 days; llATCUITI', reponer.-CASE 184, of J. Wells, was also
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or the femur. In three cases, in which the patients died within a few day11 oner the infliclion or the injury, it is probable that tbere were grove concom·
\tant lesions. Jn those in which thc1 sur\"ived two months, three months, ::i.nd eight months, respectively, there were no autopsies held, ::i.nd the le&ion1
were not accumtely determined. Jo the eight remaining c::i.ses, the ra'ients li''ed from one to four weeks; !he mean wns 16 days.
•B1LLROTll (Tn.) (Chir. Bricjr, u.s. w., llerlin, 18i2, p.238) obsen·es: "I nm of opinion. that neither the direct injury or chejoint capsule and
bone,nortbeseoondo.rraecrosis,cano.hfnysbeearlydiagnosticated. Jncascsrcs111tingf.1vorably,thediagnosiscangen._.rallyonlybemadeupo1t,
rromlhetotnlonchylosisoflhcbipjoint,nndinmnnycases onlynfter thedischargingofsomeneerosed bone. . . Ne\•ertbeless I had not imngioed
the dingn06i8 to be 10 diffieul1: I bud 1houghl thnt there must be, under nil circumstnnces, symptoms or acute eoxitis; bot I was mist::i.ken therein
But gm.dually we nni'l"eat::i.oorre<:t diagnosis in 1he majt>rilyorthese cases Crom theelowprogreunfter the injury,thecopiou11urpuration,rapid
debilitnllon.and1peedydecubitu1."
•
•Circular Xo. 2, S. G. o., 1869, op. cit., pp. 93, !14. The cases of fil·e of the seven patients who partially reco .. ered ht1.ve been enumerated in the
Circularabo\·e oiled: CA6£ 190,orCnpt. A. C. Mason, 20th Ma5Sachu~etts, is more extcosi\"ely reported by J. MASOS 'VAlfllEX in his excellent Surgical
Obstrra.lioni tcith Cau.1 and Optratiom", Doston, 11!6i, p. 56.5. A fortniglll o.rter the accident, acute inftnmmationofthe hip joint came on, and W .A.BllE!f
cot down and reRJoYed the ball from directly over the capsule oftbejoiot. Be nltimately reconred with &lift' joint. The next co.se, No. l!ll, A. McGee,
will be noticed on lhe nerl page. InCAS&Hl3, Private S. Schafer, 8Ist Ohio, wna struck in the leftbipat Reaaco, MayH, lafH, o.ndrecovered with a
tli.tf joint, nce,,rding IQ Surgeon W, Tlll\El.KELD, U.S. V.,and otbert. CAFE Hlfi, Prh'ate W. A. Shiogledo:cker, lOltt Penn1yh·nnin, Gct1y1burg, July
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fatal, and seven resulted in recovery. Abstracts of five of the latter hn.ve been published
in Oirculai· 2, and two others arc here notcu:
CASES a.&-55.-Sergeant J. A. Heady, Co. B, 15th Kentucky, ngrd 22 yenrs, was woundecl at Chickamauga, Scptcmbcr
20, 1863, and wM dischnrged from Camp ChMe July 18, ISG-1. Surgeon J. 'l'. Carpenter, U.S. V., certified to "flhot wound
of let\ hip, the ball entering three inches abo\•e nncl pos~crior to the trochantl'I' major antl remaining; function llf hip joint interfef'(>d, with, nnd marching impossible." This man is nn applicant for pem1ion. The Louis\·illc Examining Board repoi'tecl, in
!Sia, that the missile was still unextracted.-Prh·nte E. D. Bntet1, Co. U, 2..tth New York Crwalry, aged 21 yenrfl, wns wounded
in the left.hip at Petersburg, June Ji, 186-i, r:md wris trentl'd nt vnrious hO!!pitals. Surgt.'On R. JJ. llontecou, U. 8. V., reported
his dischnrge 'l'Nm1 Harewood Ilospitnl, 'Vnshington, Mny 5, 18G;;, by reason or "shot woun<l resulting in necro~is or hcnd oflen
femur." The vnriotts Exnminiug Surgeons certify to more or le"8 injury or the bone, nlso that the mil:!si le remninH in the limb.

Of the seven mrn.mples of secondary coxitis from shot wounds which recovered, the
most interesting is the one numbered 191 of Circular 2, in which the nature of the
injuries was observed more than seven years after reparation had taken place.
CASE 56.-Albrrt McGee, a negro refugee, nged nbout 30 yen rs, is rcpOl'tcd to have been slruck nt the first battle or Dull
Run, July 21, 1861, by ::i. musket b::i.11, wliich probnbly entered tho right hip nt tho lin·el of the trochanter mnjor, and, pn.eeing
downward and forwnrd. mnde its exit from the inner surface of the thigh just ~low the perineum. He made a complete
reeo\'"ery with the right lower limb shortened two
andahnlfinehes. AboutS\l\•en yea~subsequently
McGeti entt"red the Howard Gro,·e Rm:pital, atIDchmond. A&;istaut Surgt.'(Jll J. H. Janeway, U.S. A. 1
then stationed at Richmond, learned from Dr. D. R.
Brower that rhe mnu came to Howard Gro,·e IIospitnl in thelattcrpartorOctoberfrom thesettlement
of refugees at Hampton, Virgiuia. and was then
suffering with Bright's disease. Professor Hunter
McGuire, or Richmond, and Dr. J. N. Upshur, at the
time resident physician at the Howard Gro,·e Hospital, ba,·e kindly ooutributed their recollection of
the ease. 1 Au autopsy was made by D1·. J. N.
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remm·hndbeengroovcdbytheballatitslowerpa1·t. SJ>«.5il8.
The pathologiea] epecimen'J was sent to the .Army Medical Museum, aud there a ,·ertical section of tht: epipl1y,,.es and upper
portion or the femur was made, and it clearly appenred that thcrll hntl ne\'"er been a fracture of the heat!, an<l that the groove,
supposed to have been made by the ball, was a depre!'sion r~ulting from a. former abftCl'!'S. The ap1wnranees clo~ely rei;embled
those sometimes observed in cases of chronic rheumatic arthritis. They are represent~! in the wood-cut abo\"ll (FIG. 10), and
yet more satisfactorily in the heliotype opposite (Pun LVI ).
2, 186:.l,aflera gun•botwound di&0nlering 1he functionsflrthe right hipjolnt,re<'G\·en>dl'l'itba•til'l'jui11t,accordingt11 the testimonyo!Examineror
Pen1ionen G- MCCOOK.-CASB l!l7. Pri\'Me T. Swartwood, 2:itb Ohio, was woundl'd MRy 8, 1862. by :i. musket ball whkh injured the righ1 hip Joint.
Pen•i"n Exami11er C. Ht:Pl' testified th:i.t the limb wu ahorteoed ll'l'Q i11chc~ and nll mo1·ement1 or lbe artieulation eam.ed severe poill
1
Or. umrnu AlcGutrur. writea. Richmond, Va., October 17, J87i: "I h:"·e reeci1·cd rour lener of the l~h inst., nnd nm 1orrr to tie nble to gi1·e
you10littl11inrormationabout the case you areakor fCASI!. l!H of yuurrer<•rtnu('itl'i~ifln1atthehipjnint). I think I ga\'eyountditferenttimettrro
tpeci1neD6 or 1bol woundl flr the bead flf the remur. One vi the,;e ease• you 6."l'l'I' in the Cullt>gc llusrital here, tiernre I orerated. [Refcrence it mnde to
Sp«illlt:ll No. 6217, Surg. Sect., A. M. M., an exci1ed head nu·t upp<>r e::i:tremily or Ilic rigl1t femur l'l'itb osteomyeliti,,.J The 11rber it lile arecimen Or
Ul'SllUR tpeaks of, the 001 you here refer to. ) fy reeolle••tinn of thi1 enM' i• not 1·ery di~tinct, but I am quito eertniu that I looked upon it al the time
a1:i.~orperi·artieu\argunsholwouodoftheliir,nndthattbeehnngetnbouttbel1e:ulandneekofthefemurwereduetothef('llttltiogcuxiti1.

Dr. 0. R. Dro<fer wu in ebarge flf the Jlownrd Gro1·e llo!pilal when !hi• ~pe<!imcn m1.1 obtained. Tie was, nncrmudll. $UJ>erinteudent or the ln1aue
A1ylum nt Williamsburg, \'irginin, and I think 11 now in Cbiengn and bolds iwrne office there under the go,·ernmen1. lie moy be able to gh·e you
further hiformntiun about the case, but I do not think lt prubable that Im 1\"i!l remember n11ythi11g nOOut it.'' Dr. J. X. Ul'SllUll in a Jetter to Dr. ll1,;:.1an
i\l<:GVIR&, dnted Richmond, October 16. 18<7, remark1: "In complinnco 1\'ilh your reque8t, I wunld 8tate in ,.egard to the hi&tory of tho negn.o man con·
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of tho fU'1t,lenquiredi!he had had fracture or the thigh; he rc11lied llmt hohnd been in thenrmr.and w:;sshot bynConfedernte 1hnrp1boolcr
1tnlionedinannrpletree,tbeballpassingjustbelownndthroughthehi11joint. '!'he wound had healed. perfectly,andhepossei1iedli0m1mohonin11Je
joint. There was no reason foraurgil'.'31 interference at that lime. Arter his deatil, wbict1 occurred n few weeks subsequently, I mnde npotl·J110T/t11l e:i:nm·
lnatiun, removing tile head or !lie femur, which I found had been fractured willn"n tho CO[Jflllt, nnd reco1•ered with rcrfeet bony union. As well as I
remember, the bone bore 11lainly on its surface the track flr the ball. 'fhe •pe<:imcn wns remO\'l'd nnd gi1·en to you, 1111d 6enl by you to llu1 Med.ieal
Mu1eum. I could nflt obtain rrom the man. who mu nn ignoranl negro, a elinlcn\ history or Ibo cnsc"
1
Thi1 svecimen closely re!lembles one figured by ll. Ll!.lllm-r (Traili d'A11atomie, pallio/f>!Ji']Nlg~11. et 1pk., l~fllio, IStil, 'I'. 11, Jl· 603, et At!ns, 'I'.
ll,PICLXXXl(t'igs.l-3),inili1maguilleenticonograpbicwork. 'l'ili1isn1peeimen presente1tby)I. \"Jm.\"EUH.ns"abeautiful typical1peelmenof
dry arlhriti~ (artbrito ~che) or the upper pnrt or the femur. 'fhe upper led.ge of the head or the bone ii crushed. down in the fihapenr n mu~broom. At
thenliteriorpn.rtortheneek11.ce11siderable projec1ioni1aeen,nlruee::i:o1I01i1ofirregular11.1rface.1>errcc1lyiSQJated bynline{lfdemnrention from 1be
re51 flf tbe bOne. 'fhit li$5UI was at that point very red and \'ateular. On the •urflll'e or the head of tile femur is found a mullihtda or roundl·d cartilaginous "egetntiflDI, 1ome of which, narrow at their base, might hnYe ultimnrely detached thell\lieh·e. and fallec as foreign bodiet into the articular
cavity. Jn1rotsthediarthrodinlcarlila,l{eisO!ls.illed abnormally. Oothe1pecimenacenden511lionwkindoreont'entriohypertropbyoftbehendflftbe
remurltflbtet"Tedintheteetifln,while the lo"er partoflhehendflrtbe bone pruent1,flntbecontrarr,anatropbie rarefactionflfitatiasue. Tberelt,
tbert!nre,ao11nequnllydi1tributedrl"OOt'Uofosteo-cartitaginousnewronnation.ofnu·orhionb;orrtioo,nndofouificntio11ofthenormalcartilnge.'" Loe.
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(CHAP. X.

IN.JURIES OF TIIE LOWElt EXTREMITIES.

Abstracts of six of lhe se1·<·n fatal case; of secondary arthritis from pcri-nrticular shot
wounds of lhe hip arc published 1 in the oft-cited Gil"cular 2. The following is I he Ec1·cnth:

nd1ni11e:1\:E11~:~~~ ~~-~~1e~·cr~\X>~~~=~;k::r1~'.\v~~~ 3 No~~!~g:~: !~~n,1\~~·~~ ~~~~ .:~<~c;~1 r~~~~'/',~~ L:·~:h:~ ::. 0~:11:1~r~io,:~~
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by n di,.;l'.('Cling ahscc~!I im·oh·ing the head of 1be fomur anr.l .its ligaments. The patient. dicd of pyremia 1 Sl•ptcmbcr :.H, 1863.
The po!t·m.ortnn fihowcr.l inflamm:.uion of the arachnoi<l mcmbrnnc with serous effusion, also cffosion of S<'rum in the other serous
membrnnc:J,antltwch'com1cc.:iof pus in thell•ftpleura.''

Of peri-nrticular shot wouncls of the Bence Joint, three hundred and fifty-one cases
were reported. It would appear that of two hundred and fifty-fil"e of these cases, according to the C\'idcnce available, the articular capsule of the knee joint was directly inl"ol\'cd
without fracture, and that in ninety-six cases the projectiles did not injure the joint, which
was opened by secondary traumatic arthritis." Of the aggregate of the three hundred and
fifty-one cases, ninety-eight or 27.9 per cent. hnd a fatal termination. Three hundred and
thirteen cases were treated without operati1·e interference and thirty-eight were followed
by amputation. The latter will be enumerated in the tabular statements of amputations
following shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities. Of the three hundred nnd thirteen
cases treated without operative interference, two hundred aud forty-four recovered and
sixty-nine or 22 per cent. proved fatal.
In the following two cases of recovery the joint appeared to be directly injured. '!.'he
patients recovered with considerable use of the limbs:
CASE 58.-Prirnte A. Parker, Co. T\ 1 5th Maine, aged 18 ycnrs1 was reported hy Surgeon C. S. 'friplcr, U.S. A., ns
having l'l!Cf'ivcd n "bullet wound of the foft. knee" at the battle of 'Vest Point, ~fay 71 1862. Surgeon A. D. )Iott, U.S. V., in
charge of the Ladies' Home Hospital, New York Ci1y, recorded the following description and result of the injury: "A musket
ball entered the left knee joint at 1be junction of the tibia :md fibula, passed through the joint, nod emerge£\ nt thl" inner edge of
the internal hamstring. Blct•ding occurred freely for about forty-fh·e minutes and tlum ceased spontan1•(1usly. The pain after
1he wound was n:ry sc,·cre. On the day following a coni;ult:uiun of surgeons was hclcl, when it was thought amputation would
lH.! m!ceio~a1·y; but the operation WM postponed. Two days :1ftcr he went to Fort ~Iouroc, where he rmnainccl until May 25th,
when he came> to this hospital. While at Fort Momoe he suffered considerable pai11 for six days after the receipt of the injm·y,
nnd cr>hl-wnter dressings constituted the entire trenhncnt, with prrfect quiet of Urn limb. When admitted here the h>g :md foot
were lw.clly iowollcnj discharge sliglit nnd wnt1try; odfic+" of exit closed. The external wound was attacked with gangreue, ancl
n deep i:;]ough came a.way. Charcoal poultices were used, and creruiote, and the wound stuffed with pulverized cinchona. After
the slough rame away th<>re was some synodlis, and tincture of iodine was applied for St!Veral weeke. The general treatat<'nt
was tonic nnd su,;t:iiuing; po!'ter :md ale were taken occnsionally but not regularly. September 5th, wound has h<.:aled with n
good cicall'ix. There is i;otiffness in the kneP which is g1·adual1.f improving. Treatmeut: cold douche, pnsske motion and
carf'ful usf' of the limb. Patient has used crutches and afterwards a ra11e, but now uses neither. December 30th 1 the knee can
be flexed to but little more than a right angle aud is \•cry sll·aight. Patient walks without a. limp1 nml there is very little weakness in the limb. He hns been on guarU duty for more than two months." This mnn was assigned to the Veteran Rcser,·e
Corps Nonm1ber 27, l~J3. Ile is uot a pensioner.
cit, p. 603. ln mnny rE'speet:> lhi~ specimen clo5ely resembles ch:it of lJcGee, wl1ich is rcprcsentecl in FIGUflE 10, and in the heliolypti print, l'l.ATX
LVI,Mtd. andSurg. ffiil. oftfu, War nf tl•tl~llion. l':irt Ill, Yo\. II, 011. pngc 27. 1n the s1~ime11iotheArrny Medicnl Museum there is more
ex1cnsh·e1lS,;ificuti•m1•f theear1ilagcntthe rim of the acctabulum. nnd the neighboring osseous surface~ nro more densely studded with ustcophytes.
The otroJ1l1ic r:ln'raction and nbsnrption are more pronounced nt the inferior portion or the J1cnd, gi,·in;; rise tu the nppearnuce which was mi~tnkcn for n
sroovo made by a ball. On such lesions consull for1her tiAlll. ROIOTASl!K\', Ldirbuclt der l'atlwlOf!ilclu:n .Anatomie, Dritte Umgcarbcitcle ,\ufl:lgc,
Wic11,JS.)l;,u.J1,R.~:-1.

1 Cirrular So. 2. ~- n. Q., tsi;!l, op.cit., JlJl· 92. 94. The six published cnscs nre: C.\SI<: 187. Pt. J. Dclan1>y, Sl~l ~e1v York, w.mnded nl Antietam,
Sepl. !7, JS6:?: mnm·r h11ITOwe-il about the Jen hip juint, and the thin part of the ncelnbulum was pcrfvrated. Dr. 'Vll.l.L\lt i\I. NOTSOS reported his
cn..'ll' and deat11. Dec- ~4. J~.:~.-C,1.sr. l!>S. Pt. G. J. Dtjnn, JStb Mississippi, wns struck at Antietam, s~pt. 17, 1862. Secondary invoh·cmcnt or the liend
of the !en femur, frvm whid1 he died June 19, 18b3. A wond·Clll of tho Sp<'<'imen i~ rcprocluced ir. the Circu/ar.-C.\SB 1E1!l. l't. A. Hall, Ist Cnn1lry,
was wounded in Lnubiuna, Sept. ~>7, 18GJ, the 0011 penetraling uHimately into the l1ipjoint of the Jen side. Dcnth, Jnnuary 12, 1~6(:, Asst. Surgeon A.
H \ltT:;l'FF, u. S. _\ . ha\·i11g rE'pJrte<l tbe c:i~e.-C.-\SE 1!1,1. ~erg·t C. M. SCo\·iJ, Hth Connecticut, wounded :May l!!. 18G4, rccci,·od n musket contusion
of the left hip Joint. Ue di<'<l July 14, 1864, as rcportrd by Surgoon T. n. SPF.XCEi<, U. S. V.-CASF. J9;i. Lieut. J. O. Seldon, 2d Cavalry, rocei,•cd
Joly J, ISliJ, ot Geny~burg, a wound of tbc Jen thigh in the vicinity of lhe hip. The hip juint be<'::nnc iuvoh-ed secondarily. lie died Sept. 17, lSC.3.
A><St. SurgCtln n. F. wan reported the cnsc.-C \S& 1!18. Serg·t C. U. Wheeler, Sht Indiana. re<'ei'l"ed n shot 1vound of lhe lcR hip joint, near Atlanta,
AngnstS, 18al. Thcinjurysoonnfft?(:tedthenrticulntion,nndSurgconlLS.S11&HllAS",!lthJndian3,rC'porUihnt hehndprofusesuppuration,nnddicd
Octuber7.1864
'111:1~E •.C) ( Dit &hut&l-trltt.:-11n5tn d~r u11ltrt11. 1:~trtmiliitf11, Berlin, 18G6, p. ,:8) obsen·es: "Shot wounds oft he 11on. parts, in which, 'lecondarily,
suppumtionorthejoint resulted from ll1e brcakingde•rnofthe tissuessurronndingthe&hot chnnncl,especiallyatthekncojoiot,wcrenotvcryrnre,
'IThilont the hip j •int we ooly oblicn·C'd a solitary but ,·cry rcmar1rnble C1l5e or thi& kiod." J.~rncu:n:n (C.) (Atr.:tlicl1tr Bcrlclit Uber dai KUniglicll
Prt:;<~i•cht Ftld·La:artlh '"' Pa«ut :-u rtr1aillu, Erlanl:'en, 187:!, p. 86) tabulates Z7 injuries or Ille soil pnrts or the kneiijoint; but does nut ghc the
~nlU. An.\"OLD fJ.) (.dnalomi1c11t Btilriigt .tu dtr .uhrt t:on dtn Sclcuuwunden, lleidelberg, 187J, pp. 123, 124) givca dclailsor 2 Co'\SCS of &bot
woundsortbekncejoiot.lnwhich.nttheautopeies,tbeboneaorthejoinlwerefounduninjured.
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Then follow three fa\'11 cases of direct shot injury invoh·ing the cavity of the knee
without lesion of the osseous surfaces:

In the three following cases the projectile did not open or enter the knee joint, and
the involvement of the articulation was sccondl\ry in its nature:
CASE

Ci:J.-Prirnte E.

at Shephcrd~town 1 August

261 1$ 1. Act;ng S"ff Smg<•onN. F.
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMJTIER.

(CHAP. X.

the field hospital nt S:1udy Hook with "shot wound of right thigh," nnd his transfer to Frt!derick two days uflerwnrtlR.
Acting A!:<~istant Surgeon J. C. Sl1imcr, from the latter hospital, mnde the following l'('(lOrt of thr case: "He wns wounded
by n fr3t;,"'lllCtlt of n s.hell, which lodged in the external mu&clcs of the lom•r third of the thigh in close proximity to the bone.
h W:lB cxtrncted on the fit:lcl through the opening. Upon admis,.ion the p:i.tient's genernl condition was good. He experienced
uo pain whntc,·cr from the injury. Suppuration was going on finely aud en~rything indicated n speedy l't.'CO\'t•ry. The wound
'"na thoroughly l'xamincd wi1h the finger nnd :l sinus fonud leading in the direction of the knee, but not into the joint. Sep·
1 1
0
1 1
1 1
1
8
1

~1:~:~. JG~h;,:i:~~~ l~~~ :~:;::~:g !0$~g:~t ;~~:~ ~;~~ ~::~~~;~~:ci~11 :'. e~fi11~~l1 1~·c ~;~~~~~: i! ~~r::t::~·:o ~:~~;;~e~ ~~.::~~ o~';:e~·nc~~;~

September :.!,;th, for the l:::i.st few days there hns been some general dernngement of thC' "·hole systt•m i appetite somewhat impaired;
pulse excited; bowels irregular. The knee is still painful, esp<>ei:illy upC1n pn!SSUl'f'1 and the discharge is the snme in quantity.
Ordered fifteen drops of tincture of iron three times a da;r, with n. half pint of milk-punch, a poultice of flaxseed nwal to be
applit..J around the joint, and the limb to be kept nt l'CSt. i::eptember 30th, no change in the general conditiou. The discharge
of pus has censctl, but n thin oily looking material, i·esembling syno,·b, constantly exudes from the small opening that l'emains
nt the entrance of the wound. Oelober 10th, pntieut bas been doing well nntil to·day; is ,·cry rt•Btless; pulse accclerate1l to
128 i appetite \'cry moderate; complains of excrucialiog pa.in in the knee. The wound hns lienlcrl cxtemally. Tonics, stimulnnts, and gent!rous diet nre continuedj one pill of opium is gi\ren four times a clay, and bliste1·s are applied over the joint.
OctoUer 20th, patient has recei\·ed considerable relief from the blisters. The blistered surface hadng healed on October
26th, I directed them to be reapplied and the surface to be k~pt excoriated by an ointment of Goulard's cerate and powdered
cnuth:nides. The other treatment was continued. 28th, pulse 113; suffers but little pain in knee, nnd feels quite encouraged.
Au opium pill is gi\·eu at bedti.Jne. 30th, pulse 110; appetite impro\·ing; bowel!! regular; tongue clean; knee of its original
size aud no pain on pressure. Nonmbc1· 10th, general health rapidly improving; the oiotment is discontinm~. No\·embt•r
18th, walks nbout the warcl with a splint adjusted to favor the knee aud keep it at rest; general health excellent. On December 1st the tonic!! aud stimulants werc discontinued and the splint remo\'ed from the limb i the kuee is anchylosed, and no
paS$i\·e motion is made for fear of exciling inilnmmation. On December 21st the paticut re<:ci\·cd a fall, the entire weight of
the body resting for tbc time on tho injured limb. Ile was directed to be confined to bed, the limb to be kept at rest, and
iodine to be applit!d o\·cr the knee; purls painful. December 24th, doing well; 110 constitutional distm·bance. December 29th,
pain and swelling sulJsided; patil•nt on rrutche:s again. January 10, 1 6~, patient transferred to Michigan." Assistant
Surgeon D. 0. Fal'raud, U. S. A., reported that the man was discharged from Unrper Hospital, Detroit, May 26, 1865, by
reason of u auchylosis of the knee joint, pro<luccd by the wouml." 'Villiams is a pcnsio1wr, and lias been rf'ported by various
exttminers as suffl·ring from "complete anchylosis of the right knee joint." Ile was pai<l June 4, 1876.

1: G. &uu, Co. D, 5-lth North Cnrolina 1 aged 45 years, was woundt.>d at Ifarper's Farm, April G, 1865,
aud admitted tu the field hospitnl of the 3d division, Second Corps. Surgeon 0. Everts, 20th Indiana, noted,
u shot llesb wou.nd of left knee.'' From the field hospital tht.: wounded mun was transferred to City Point,
and thenct!, on April 22d, to the West's Duildings Hospital, Baltimore. Acting .Assistant Surgeon A. Kess·
!er contributed the specimen, represented in the annexed wood-cut (F1G. 12), with the following descrip·
ti on: "A mini6 ball pa~sed tln·ough the left leg just below the knee joint, implicating the joint but not laying
it open. The leg became much swollen and discoloN<l, and from the openings tlon·ed n. quantity of what
:\ppenred to be arterial blood. Soon after the patienL's admission there appeared severe constitutional
symptoms: rigoriJ followed by high and continued ftn-er, delirium, extreme nervousness, much pro.\!tration.
constant vomiting, and slccple.\!sness. .Amputntion, which, at an earlier period, might have sa\·ed his lift-,
was then pronounced impracticable, and the patient died with symptoms of pyremin, May 4, 1865. A
po.st-1Mrte11i examination of the limb revealed the fact that the tissues above and b~low the joiut, the
muscles1 fascia, etc., we1·e n gangrenous m:iss, and that the grrater portion of tbe joint itself was divested
FIO. l 2.-Caricsoflo!'t of its periosteum and rapidly assuming the character of curies. Otherwise tbo joint was found to be intact,
knoojui.nt. SJ>«. 4205. exhibiting no fracture."
CASE 6.t.-Private

CASE 65.-Prirnte ,V. P. Wcrden, Co. K, 3.ttb Massachusetts, aged 20 years, was wounded at New Market, May
15, 186-L Surgeon J. V. Z. Blaney, U. S. V., reported his injury as "a shot wound of tho knee." Acting Assistant
Surgeon J. JI. Bariholf contributed the fol!owing history fl'orn the Geuernl Il<'spitnl at Frederick: 11 The patient was admitted here May 25th, from the post hospital at .Martinsburg, with a flesh wound or the left leg near the knee, caused by a miniEi
ball. The missih~ euten.."'l a half inch below the patella, between it aud the tuberosity of the tibia, directly over the
quaclri~eps extensor tendon, and lodged snperficia.lly just under the skin, whence it was extracted the same day. He was
remo\·ed in an ambulance sixty miles to Martinsburg. The joint soon became inflamed and swollen, and l'emained so until bis
admis.\!ion here. Water dressings had been applied. I found tbe joint infl.arued and very much distended, probably with
Ayno\·ia or' a. collce1ion of pus, o\·er the tendon of the qu:idriceps. A counter-opening was made at the lowest. part of this, and
evaporating lotions applied, on the 29th of May. On the 1st of June the patient was somewhat better. June 4th, ice applied
to the knee. June 11th, patient 11as made wry rapid and great impro,·ement, so that tl1e syno,·itis is nearly gone and the
abscess is almost healed; but there is communication with the knee joint from the abscess, a minute orifice having been made

7;Je~~c~sr:t~o:0:~ft~:~:11~, t~;b~~.h ';l~~!l ~~~~~t~11~·1:o0:~1~!':;:~.~~i:0!:: ~~;.n ~::~n~7~11 s;~!niui:n~~~~~i~~;cl ~=~~~l~u~f0~~~

nnd walk a little. July 41h, bas gone on very favorably to this time, walking with a cane. Is now transferred to Ualtimore."
After this date the patient was treated in hospital at Anna.polis until Sept~mber 13, 186.i, wbl!n he wns returned to duty. The
Adjutant General of Mass..'lchusctts reports that the man was mustered out June 30, 1865. He is not a pensioner.

Of thirty-eight recorded instances of lesions of the knee joint without injury to the
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articular surfaces, followed by amputation, twenty-nine or 76.3 per cent. were fatal. Two
of the cases will be detailed, and all will be enumerated in the tables of amputation at
the end of this section:
CASE 66.-Lieutennnt J . A. Boil!s, Co. 11 , 13th Infantry, aged 2':! y('ars, was wouudl.'d in the assault on Vicksburg,
May 22, 1863. 1111 wns admitted on a hospital transport and coll\·eyed to Memphis1 whence he was admitted to the Marine
Hospital at Chicngo on Jun e 8t h. Acting A11si11tnnt Surgeon RN. bhnm rPpo1·tpd: " He wad !!ll'llck upon the outer side
of the Jen knee by n cannon shot from a distauce of nl>out two miles. The ball probably only slauced over the aurfnce1 for
thl're was the merest trifling nppearnnce ofn n:dness1 but no wound or bruise upon the surface. Ampurntion nt the upper third
of the tliigl1 wl'Ul performed on June 18th, nnd Jcatl1 resulted June 28, 18G3, from pyremia. A frequent pulsf', b1·011·11 tongue,
anxiouse:X:pre11sionof the face, nnddinrrhrenindicntecltheexistcnceoftl1epoi11on on admission. '1'hcRtrongt•stsymptom,tlmt
of profuse discharges from the bowels, ulmost i1l\'oluntnry, nnd of n. colo r1 smell, aud consistency of tl1e discharge from the
stump, together with the sickening sweetish odor of the porspirntion ntnl chill!!, indicated the invnsion of the disense in a marked
manner on Lhe night of the 18th. The trC'nlmcnt wns by iron, quinine, and s1imulnnt11. Scrupulous atteution was gi1·en to the
stump, remo,·ing nil soiled dressings three time!! n day and injecting the wound with n solution of bromine nud occaMionnlly
with tincture of myrrh and ba\11nm pl'ru. This pnrtinlly succeeded in correcting ita unhealthy 11pvcarancc and producing the
8 ecretion, for n short time, of good-looking pus. There never was n11y attempt at healing in the wound 1 the edgee of which
looked liku 1 cutc<lges of pork.' The disclmrge from till' wound was of a dark-colorell tliin uffonsh·e character. There was no
slougl1ing 01· gangrene. The system seemed to make great l'lforts to l'liminnte the poison, as e,·idenced by tht: profUl!C perspiration and diarrhrea. The blood seemed to parl with its scrum easily. No clot w1111 formed in the stump, and late in the
progress of the dbea.se the discharge cousi:ited of nhered blood. The pulse during the case was from 130 to 1:.0. No poJtm()rttm was allow1.><l by his friends, but the imdden i1wasion of pain in thf: joi11u1 a swelling of the knee :md fluctuation,
satisfiedme1batpusbndformedinthesy11ovial ca1·ity."
CASE 67.-Sergea11t G. A. Dyer, Co. G, Gth Maine, aged 21 years1 was wounded at Rappahannock Station, November
7, 1863, and was admitted to Armory Square Hospital, 'Vashington, two da_vs nfttlnvards. Surgeon D. W . Bliss, U.S. V. 1
reported: "A miui6 ball entered four inches below and in line with the trochrmtcr majol' of the right thigh, took a down ·
ward and inward course, and could not be found 011 admiS11ion lo the hospital. On No\•ember 29th1
themisailewns extracted from the poplitea\ space; suppuration continued free and of good characttlr. 'l'wo weeks subsequent to the extraction of tho ball a bit of woolen cloth came from the
lower wound. D~ember 10th, patient was allowed lo get up and move n.bout, using crutches.
December 25th, knee joiut became painful and colllinul.'d to swell from this date. Under iodine the
11wel!lng subsi<lt>d to a considerable exttint1 but tlHl pain continuecl; suppm·ation still free and at
times 1bin and poor in character. On February 1, 1 86~ 1 synol'ial lluid was obsen·ed from the upper
point in the discliarge; pain in knee joint still cou11iderablc at uighr, nml leg enlarg1•d. On February
10th. thethighwasamputatcdabo\'ethecoudylesby llupoperatiun; four arteries tied; loss of blood
srn311; patient in fair condition constitutionally. On opening the knee joint afler the operation,
erosion of the cartilages wa.s diM:o\·ered, and an abscess bt•low the knee joint communicating with it.
February 2:M, patient doing well." The specimen represented in the adjacent cut ( FIG. 13) was
coutributed by Surgeon Bliss, and consists of the bones of the knee of the amputated limb, showing
aslightdepoioitofcallusonLheposterioraspectoftheshaft,appnrentlyduetothcirritatio11setup
by cootact with the ball in position. 'fhe patient was disclrnrgeJ from ser1·ice April I d, 186~ , and
pensioned, andsubiseque11tlyfurnisbe<lwithannrtificial limb. In his applic:i.tion for commutation,

~~~ l~~O~l::ec~~s:~~~ l~;t~~~:~ ~eb::i~1e:is:~:::h c;~:~:it;~~l~f ·~~~c r!:~s~~:~:s :~:;i~; ~~:~:; r!~?i/3~~~;er~~o~~~
~;:i~~!:~~o~;i~~ r:::;:~':1n·tedTil~e t~::~:~tion was done :i.t thti middle of the femur, and not through ~~·-~~i~er

1bot eontutioa.

Of peri-articular shot wounds of the Ankle Joint, thirty-seven cases are indicated on
the records;' but the evidence in regard to the precise nature of the injury may be termed
unsatisfactory. In fifteen cases, of which one proved fatal, no operative interference was
deemed necessary. In the remaining twenty-two cases the limb was amputated at the
leg, with fatal results in twelve. instances. One case may here be detailed; all the cases
of amputations of leg for peri-articular shot wounds of the ankle joint will be enumerated
in the tables of amputations following shot flesh wounds of the lower extremities:
CASE G8.-Corporal E. D. Goodell1 Co. D 1 25th Massachusetts, aged 21 years1 was wounded at Cold llarbor, June~'
1864. Surgl'<Jn S. A. Richardson, 13th New Hampsliire1 recorded his admission to the EighteE>nth Corps field hospital with
"shot wound or right ankle.'' Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V., reported the result of the injury a... follows: "The patient
tnlered the Hart'wood l:Iospital, 'Vasbington, June lOth1 with shot wound of right foot near 011 cakis, the ball f:lcnriug the
1The record.I of 1hot fteab wound& or the 1111kle joint without iDjury to the bo11ea nre very meagre. Kmcmum (C.) (.ilu:Wchtr Htri.cM iibcr d4'
Kfhtigloch Prciuri,de Fdd.L<uardh im l'alaat zu Ytr.aillu. Erlnnge11, 187:?, S. t!6) tabula.tea 8 cases or ftesb 1vou11<h or the tibio-tamil articu\ntio11 but
gi\'ct 110 resuli.. lf BIX.E (C.) (Die Schiu111trld.:u"!JO' dtr unUren Ei:tremilii.Un, llerlin, 186'i, S. J) tbiuk.11 it very remarkable tha.t not n 1iogle cute or
l*:ll'un•l.aryW"1bM~fulluwiug"abut\fuUUdoftbeanklejJi11twi1buutle.iunh1thc IJJuc 11·11.oollllen·ed.
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On nclmis.<1ion, he wa.s very weak.

[CHAP. X.

The parts wero swolh•n and suppurating frccJ.,· 1 :rnd bt'(":unc 1mL~e1p1ently

g:\nfrrCnuu;;, tlw tar;;al null metatarsal bones denuded.

An operation was dl•cmcd ne<:C!<S:\l'Y, :wd pe1for111l•tl on July 2:.?d b.v

Actin.:; At<sistaut urgoon ll. F. Butcher, who nmputated the ll'£' nt the lower third by the circular nwthod . ~ulphuric c!llt'r
was used. The palicnl improved after the operation, and was furloughed August 17th 1 the stnmp l1mking well." The bones
of tho nmpuhttc<l ankle were contribut1•d to the ::\1u"cum by the operator, :rnd constitute spccimrn 3332 of the Surf!ieal Sl·Ction .
I n Dt.-ccmbcr following the man was ndmiucd to D:ile llospitnl, \Vorcestcr, whence Su1·gcou G. H . Ch:uubcrlaiu, U. $ . Y. 1

;~:ol~~~!. \l11:tr~~~Os\~~<~n~ :~~~~~lu~J~;~~1 :l:~~l~:~t;~g i:::;~~eb~~i~1 1~~~ei1;:~~1i11:~~il::c:~;~!:'.1g -~on~!s~~~~d11~~u;~,~;,~\ t !:~~t;;:o:1t'~~:~,1~~t:·:
ha\•ing- mad,· excellunt progrcs;;:, and tbC' Hump as being nearly healed on ~larch 31st. Il e was ultimuccly discharg\•tl from the
Soldiers' Ref!t, at lloston 1 Octob1:r 3 1, 18~, atHI pensioned. The pensioner was paid .March 4, 187i,

Peri-articular shot wouncls of the joints shoulcl be treatccl at the outset by complete
immobilization of the articukttion, by wire-cloth splints, or plaster bandages, tho wound
being covered with simple dressings of thick co?npresscs saturated with cold lotions. 'The
complications arc lo be com batted rrs they arise.
Complications of Shot Flesh Wounds of the Lower Extremities.-ln the great series
of 58,702 shot flesh woun<ls of the lower limbs, besicles the groups characterized by lesions
to the principal blood-vessels and nerves, by extensive bcemlions, by lodgement or foreign
bodies or extension of inflammation to tho joints, there were mrrny examples of complications of Pycemia, Gangrene, Tetanus, Erysipelas, ancl Hcemorrhage. A certain number
of cases have been classified in each of these categories. The reader, however, must gurrnl
against tho belief that this class of cases is complete, for, as explained hert·toforP, there
was neither lime nor clerical assistance for an exhaustive search. The cases, howeYer,
hrwc been impartially selected, and the results probably present a fair llverage.
Pycemia.-Three hu ndred and twenty-eight cases, of which three hundrecl and twenty,
or 97.5 per cent., resulted fatally, were found recorded. One of the eight cases of roco,·ory
will be detailed:
CME 69 -Private S. S. <.:lia.se, Co. L, 1st Maine Ca,•alry, aged 4:3 yeal'tl1 was wounded at. Stony Cn~ck, Octobe1· :D,
186-1, and admittecl 10 the field hospital of the 2cl dh·isiou, Cavalry Corps, where Surgeon P. Lc)foynt>, 16th P cnnsylvauia
Cavalry, noted: "Shot flesh wound of both legs.'' The patient was mon:ll to Cily Point ou the f.1\lowi11g1loy, and ou Nu\·cmbC'r
14 th he was transfor1•t:d to \ Va.sh ington. Surgeon D. \Y. Bliss, U. S. V., made the followiug rc:p<Jrt: "ll!.! w:is admitted to
Armory S11uare H o~pita l with wounds of thl! right thigh nntl left leg. The first ball eutei·ell the thigh postcriol'ly, about tho
ju nction of the middle and upper thirds, passing inward and a little Uownwanl, and eml'rging on the inner sido of the thigh;
the Sl'cond ball cutere<l the ll'ft leg ou the posterior aspect, about the middle, and passed directly forward, emerging on the inner
side, ono and a half 01· two inches from poiut of eutrauce. The patient had an unbealchy appearance and was considemLly
emaciated when ndmiued, tlie wouuds cli~.cliarging a \·ery thin and offt!nsin.l matter, not \•cry profusely. On ~on111Lcr :!Gth,
pyremia. became Jen~loped j patient !mil Se\·eral dolent chilJs, which were repeated on the fo\lowi11g <lays, when his wounds
bec::nne dnrk coloret! nnd dry and ceased to discharge, and he grew delirious. From this period quinine, iron, aml chlorate of
potassa. were pr~cribetl, with stimulants and the most nourishing diet, together with applications of creasotc, tan11i11, oml solution of cbtciratc of patassa. to the womuls, under which trl'atment hC' gradually impro\·e11. At p1·esent (Dt•cemUcr 31st) his
wounds are about lieah.'<l and he is able to leave his b~, being greatly impro\·ed in e\·ery n·i"pPct, and crim·alt'sccnt. 11 The man
was discharged from s1·r\"ice March 24, 18G.>1 because of "perrna11cnt contraction of thu gas1rocnemius muscle of the it"ft leg,
resulting from the wonn<l." Examiner J. 0. Perry, of Portland, Maiue, certified, April 30, 18681 that "both wounds arc \·cry
tu11der;'1 and that "the wournl in tlw leg so far i1n·oln~c1 1l1e uen'eS that. the leg below it and tlie foot al'c quite uumb." The
Portland J::xamiuing Board rcportc<l 1 in fo73 and 18i.)1 that they find deep, and, 011 the left leg, adherent scnl'ri, wi1h considerable
Joss of tissues in both wounds. ThepcnsioncrwaspaidJune4, 1876.

In the greater proportion of lhe fatal cases, although the ratio of morlal.ily wa8 so
large, necroscopic appearances were not recorcleJ :
CA.St: 70.-Sergeaut M. Armstroug, Co. M, Gth Caxalry, was wouudecl at Williamsburg, May 4, Hl62, am\ admillc<l to
the H_rgeia Ilospital, Fort Monrot>, fire days aJlerwnrds, when urgt•ou Il. B. Bontecou, U. S. V .. noted a "shot wound of
left tbitih." Acting A.s:-istaut Surgeon S. J, Radcliffe co111ribt1tl..><I the folJowiug history, from lfospital Xo. 11 Anuapolis: "The
hall C'11tered the cxtc·rual aPpcct and po:;terior of the upper thir1l of the thigh, pa~sing inward and downward, nnJ t•tnerg<:d
about the centre of the middle 1bird. The patient was in ho><pital at Fort .Monroe about ten weeks, when he rt~vinc(l liis

~~~:;enr\t 1;.:i~~:l1~' 1~co:::1 :.:~s~v:~:'~: ~~~~~mb:i~~P~·i:n:1 :~~~:1:1i1sl~~~.i~::~~ ~~~;·:~~rJ~I~ g~~ll~~· l~:c\~~1c11:at~~~;·n; 1 :1a~:~~

the enemy's lines on the 23d, arrfred at Annapolis on the 24th anti at Camp Parole on August 2d, aud cuterct.l thi!i ho::;pital
September 20ih. Jle states thal the lc>g has uot been painful except in cloudy weather, and has not swcllt.-d, aud that his health
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An example of the series of fatal cases in which autopsies were made i8 subjoined.
This series constitutes seventy-three of the three hundred and twenty cases.
CASE 71.-Sergeant D. A. Lent, Co. A, G1h New York Heavy Artille1T1 aged 24 years, was wounded at Cedar Creek,
October 19, 1864. Surgeon\\'.~\. Barry, 9Sth Penn11ylvania, noted his ndmissioi1 lo the Sheridan Field Hospital with "shot
flesh wound of right leg." St"vlc'ral dnys after being woundell tbe man was transferred to the Camden Street Hospital, Baltimore,
and subsequently to Rulison, AmHlpolis Junction, wbence Acting Assistant Surgeon A. Marion reported the following history:
"The patient wa.s admitted to this hospital Jannary 4, 1865, with n wound of the right leg, middle tl1ird, a miaiC ball entering
ontbeanterioraapectoneinchoutsidt!ofthetibia. lodgingbetween the !ibi:ilis :mticus, tibia\is posticus, and the anterior tibial
artery. \Vben admitted the wouncl was complett>ly healed up, but the leg was much swolltm and no ball coulcl be 1letected.
During the first week after bis admission the patient bad his leg rolled up with a. bandage, ancl the swelliug completely disappeared. He became able to walk about until January 181!1, when be again complained, and on examination I found the leg
again much swollen, with a dark spot locnted where the wound first healed up. After this flaxseed poultices were constantly
applied until Fl!bruary 2d, wheu, on opening the wouml, the ball wns carefully removed from it.:i place of lodgement. On the
two days following the operation the patient hacl a Sl!\·e1·e fe\·er and cbills1 with extreme pain and great dt'pression. I ordered
eight grains of calomel with ten grains of rhubarb to be taken at once, followed by a saline aperient. On th e morning after the
4th, I ordered strong beef-tea, with brar.dy, to be taken frt!ely. This treatment was continued until February ith, with some
saline draughts, according to the condition of the bow+>ls. On the morning of the 8th, 1 found the patient greatly depressed 1mU
complaining of extreme pain in thejoint.:i, and on examining the wrists and the lt'ft shoulder joint J dii;co\"ered them to be very
much swollen, with a. peculiar boggy feel to the touch. All these symptoms were atten\led with rigors, drowsiness, yellowness
o:if the skin, ancl offensive perspiration, sometimes accompanied with delirium. Poullices were applied O\·er the joints, with

:~:e!:;:;t~:~o:~:;t~;~i~=~,·;a~::·:~:op::!~~:~e ~~:cl~:;111; :i:~~~;i~::~il t~~e1~~::\~=l~f';;:b;;:;~1~~:1,1 :, ~~l~e~e~:r~~~~~

At the po1t·mortem, an abecee:s was founcl in the upper lobe of tlie right Jung, about two nnd n half inches loug and two inches in

width and depth, filled with thick pus. Dolh lungs were much congested. The right n'!ntricle of the heart was filled with a.
semi-organized clot. J{idneya nbout 1:1ix inches Jong ancl four inches wide; small abecesses were founll in thf' cortical p01·tion of
each one. Pus was also found in the urethra. Li\·er, spleen, pancreAs, stomach, and intestines normal. About one teaspoonful
of thick fetid pus was found in the right kuee joint, and about half as much in the right wri!<t joint. There was no pus in the
ankle joints."

It is to be regretted that autopsies were not more generally practised in cases of this
group, and that in the exceptioual cases the necroscopical records were so imperfect.
Hospital Gangrene.-The sbot flesh wounds of the lower extremity that were
distinguished by the supervention of hospital gangrene1 numbered two hundred and
eighty-three, with one hundred and fifty-eight deaths, or 55.8 per cent. Details of three
cases of recovery aro appended:

1s53~A~~s11~:;:;~:;~:o:v/C.~~~~re:, ~- t·A~, ~: ~:~.~;·!;~i~i:, ~=~:r:1 1~::;~n~v~~ ;~~a:~~h~tr;pho~~;~nt~~v;!~~~:~
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Jox~ ~~. ~.~~·~~~~°;; i;:e i;::r::a~r~~:::;~~;;:e ~~:1;;~;:fR~~:i:;;;~n;;,•:~:;:1~~ ~;.:,~. c;~:~:~: ~;:1~~~,~~~~~!6:~~:~:~:~~\~
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history: "The bnll pas~ed between the tibia nnd fibula. about the middle of the leg, escaping through the cnlf opposite the point
of entrance. The patient was four days nt Falmouth Ilospitnl, se\'en days nt Dougl:ls1 Wnshingtou, nnd wns then remo\·ed
to ~•Lltt!rlce, Philadelphia. Seventeen days after his admission to the latter he wn.s furloughed and came to Pittsburgh.
The wound had hralt·d at its entrance nnd was still discharging at its exit1 but was considered fit to travel with. Ile had
~t!\'Crnl slight chills before leaving Philadelphia, and one of n more severe character after his nrri,,n} home, followed by hremorrhnge from the po~terior wound, which was aITested. The next day he came to the hospital. The wound presentPd the
unmititnknble e\·idente of gangrene. He wns isolatedi and nitric acid was freely npplied to nil parts. The disease wns found
very ('Xtcnsive, involdng the greater part of the calf of the leg. Poultices of charcoal nnd pyroligneous ncid 1 etc., were applied.
The constitut10nal rcml'dies were quinin 1 murinted tincture of iron, stimulants, beef.tea, etc. The disc~c wns checked, and
the pntient is (July 31st) recovering rapidly. Tbe interest in this case is the distance the man carried the contagion, the
great rapidity and destructi\·cness of its attack, nppnrently uninfluenced by the comforts of a good home and the best of food
and uuNling." The patient remained in the hospital until September 3, 1864, when he was mustered out, his term of sen•ice
having expired. The Pittsburgh Examining Bonrd certified, in 1873 and 1875, that there wns wasting of the gastrocnemius
muscle from gangrene, and that the resulting adhesions have impaired the action of that muscle and cause pain in the fink le.
Tbe pensioner wn~ paid June 4, 1876.
CASE 73.-Prirnte A. ,V. Bretz, Co. D, 49th Ohio1 aged 23 years, was wounded in the right thigh, at Murfreesboro',
December :u, 1862. Surgeou J. R. McClurg, U. S. V., in charge of the General Hospital at Cle>eland, contributed the following history: "The ball entered upon the outer and posterior af"pect of the limb, passed through the biceps, semi·membrnuosus and semi-tendinosus muscles, anrJ. out upon the inner side of the thigh. The patient \VllS in Hospital No. 21, Nn.shville,
nbout ten days, after which be wns sent to the \Vest-End Hospitnl, Cincinnati, where he remained over three monthi;:. He
says his limb was at one time almost henled, but it soon manifested symptoms for the worse1 and afterward discharged eonsid·
erably for several days. Ile waa forwarded to and arrived at this hospital upon the eYeuing of the 29th of April, n.nd on the
:!0th his wound was examined and dressed. At this time we found a 1·agged1 foul ulcer upon the back part of the limb, where
the ball entered, about one and a half inches in cliameter, surrounded by an erysipelatous-or a halo of dusky red-inl\ammation, hard and painful to tlw touch. The patient was feverish, restless, unable to sleep; had pool' appetite, :uid appeared much
prostrated. Ile complaine<l. of t=evere shooting pain in the limb nud of the disagreeable odor of the wound. \Ve dt"esserJ. the
wound with the creasote ointment aud prescribed a tonic treatmunt. Some three days afterwards the whole integument and
cellular ti!;sue, previously inflame1l and diseased, became one putrid mass and ilroppecl out, leaving a large cavit.v, large enough
to admit the whole hand. The hromorrhage at this time wns considerable, and was arrested at the time by applying the pure
creasote to the whole bleetliug cavity, together with compresses, adhesive strips, and a roller from the foot to the groin. 'l'lic
hremorrhage wns by thilil process arrested, and for two or three days afterwards my assistant surgeons reported the case favorably. But I was again called upon to visit the patient1 who was reported to be sinking very fast, and that the wound was
lileeding very much. I found to my surprise the whole bandnge and bed saturated with blood, and the ratient truly in a
dangerous condition. Upon rt•moving the bandages and compresses a large mass of coagulated blood and dead tissnti dropper!
11nt, haxing the most intolerable stench imaginable. The bremorrhage was still very great, and I was almost at n los::. to know
how to stop it. Tlw whole bnck pal't of the thigh appeared to be one bleecling cavity. I introduced my hand into the wound
and found I could pnss my fingers almost up to the tuber ischii. At the bottom of the cavity, entirely exposed to view, were
the belly of the biceps, the scmi-membranosus and semi-tendinosus muscles. We used cold water, which succeeded in a measure
to stop the hremorrhage temporarily. Immediately nflerward, or as soon as the patient. bad recovered from the shock produceil
by the Joss of' blood, I put him under the influence of equal parts of sulphuric ether ancl chloroform; then commencing immediately below the tuber ischii aud cutting through the parts down to the muscles, I brought the knife down and out at the uppe1·
pnrt of the ca\'ity1 turning the flaps outward and exposing the whole cavit.v; with a. pledget of lint tied to a pro bang I cauterized
every part of this cavity-the flaps and even the muscles-with pure nitric acid until they became perfectly charred and :ill
hremorrhage entirely ceased. The flaps were now brought together and fixed with wide adhesive strips around the
A
compress saturated with a lotion of nitric acid was applied, and over this a. roller from foot to groin. The
sulphate of quinine one grain, and tincture of chloride of iron fifteen drops, every two hours; also, eggnog, brandy-punch.
and c1;1sence of beef. }'rom this moment he began to improve rapidly a~d complained of no more se,.ere stinging pain in the
limb. Not the least hremorrhage ensued afterward, and that most offensive fetid discharge subsided at once. We dressed the
sore twice per day afterward, still using a weak lotion of nitric acid. It lms progressed and is still (June lst) progressing
mo!l.t farnr:ibly." The patient was a::::igued to the Veteran Reserve Corps December 11 1 1863. There is no record of his ever
having applied for pension.
In addition to the history of the case, Surgeon McClurg submits the following remarks in relation to the treatment
of gangrene: "ThPre is not n. doubt in my mind but. that the nitric acid is one of the most, if not the most, efficient remedy
in u::.c for sloughing phagedrena and hospital gangrene. I am a.ware that of late bromine 1 and its compounds are exciting
conf"iderable interest in the mcclical professiou as curati\"e agents in hospital gangrene, but I mu6t acknowledge that my experienc(' with these agents will not allow me to call them specific, nncl I certainly regard them as secondary remedies to nitric
:l('id. The acid is an old ancl common remedy, and I believe the reason it bas not oftener proved its superiority over all other
r;•mcdies in hospital gangrene bas been ou account of the cautious manner in which it has bren used. This i~ a serious disease,
aud the remedy should be freely applied. In the abo\·e case, I placed one ounce of acicl in a tumbler, dipped my pledget of
lint in again and agnin until the whole diseased part was effectually cauterized. All danger was at once over, and the diseafle
1ha1momentarre,;ted."
1 Among published pnpera on the local application of bromina in hospital gangrene may be mentioned Bumiint in H01pito.t Gan[!Ttne, by R. r~ .
STA.'\FOftll. )[. D .. ~urgeon u. S. V., in ..dm. MW. Timu, 1863, Vol. VII, p.!!4, nod RerNArk1 on Hospital Gangrene, by Surgeon G. R. WEF.KS, u. K \"_,
in Am. -~lttl. Timu, 1&>3, Yo!. VJT, r. 4fi. GOLDS)l!TB (M), A &part on HOlpito.l Gangrene, etc., Luuis\'il!C, lSGJ. TllO.USOX (Wll.), Report of Ca.er
of Uoqrito.l Gan!J'f't"' lrw.ttd in Vo119Uu no~piW.l, Washington, D. C., in Am. Jour. Med. Sci .• 186'1, Yol. XL Vil, p. 378.
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C.\SE i4 .-Privatc H. Barr, Co. I , 21st Iowa, aged 4:1 years, was wounded at the Illnck Rh·er Bridge, Mny 17, 1863,
and was transferred from a field hospital to Memphi;i, two w~eks nfler the injury. Acting Asflist:rnt Surgeon \V. M. Dorrnn
contributetl the following hi:otory: " Ile rec4•ived n lle;ih wound of the right. leg, the ball entering about two inches hclow the
head of the fibula, l'Xll'rnal aspect, pns,.iug inwnrd nnd downward behind the bones of the leg, and escaping three i1!cl11.•s bcluw
the !wad of the tibin, internal nspcct. On June 41! 1, he wns admitted into thu Jackson lloi<pital, in this city. 'flu.. wounds
were then i;mall, the cXtPrnal one nearly ht'aled; both wounds Wl'l'e E>uppurnting, and the pus was 'd:u·kiMh,' tilt• pntil'nt. ~lated.
Lither pus burrowed or a diffuf<e ab:-cc!'s fo1111c1l ..ix inches bt.-low the internal wound on the calf of the leg, pointctl and broke
there, discharging a. considerable quantity of pull. 'flu) til!sues nil 1u·o1111d this new sore begnn to slough, and a der.tructh·e
process extc11ded down to within two inchi>s of the nnkh', up to tho internal wound, forward to lhe P.pine of the tibin1 :md
bnckwnrd to the mcdi:m line (If the muscles of the cull'. A commlla.tion wus hdd O\'er tlie case, nnd it W:IB deci!h•d to nmpu·
tatc,1hopmients1atcs;but.thesuperiutenclnutofthchospitnhihnppent>dtobepres<'nt.ondoverruledth1;1clecii-ion,nndhndthc
pa1it>nt transferred 10 the gnugr<.'ne section of this, tho Union H ospi!nl, on Juno 30th. On ndmii'sion, a large portiou of black
dead tissuesurrouudl'd the brl•nch ofth1:1surfncc, which 1 wlwu cutnwny by the sci~so1-s,mndu the ulcer to benbuutcightinches
long and fotir inchel:l iu width nt 1he milldlo ot' thu leg. The tibia was denuded of periosteum to the cxtl·nt of four inches in
its mitltlle third. 'fl1e intcrual e.aphcnous \'eiu wns n blnck cord for nhout six inches. The gnstrocnemius and solcm.• muscles
had sloughed to the mcdinn line, and the fo1>da bdween lheise two musclell, nncl nl1.;o under the soleus, had sloughed awny
much fa1"th11r in extent thnn the muscks. After it wns clcnut'd ns well ns po~sible by cutting and washing, fuming- nitric ncid
was npplied, or almo:.t pourt.'d on the dencl nml dying til:'sue11 still nmniniug, nud with a piece of wood it was workt'd into their
structure, nnd the semifluid slu'-'h or mud wns cleaned nway, us it formed, by the upplicntion of the acid. Then the whole leg
WM f'U\"eloped \\'ilh n poultice of clmrcnal and linsePd-menl, Co\·e1·cd by nn oilclolh, and bu1ufag<.'tl from the toe~ to the kuec.
Aller the. cauterization, when !he patient was under the influence of some stinmbllls and morphia gi\'eU to him during the
operntion, he expressed him,;elf ns ft.~ling better thnn he had for two we<-ks pni;t, and the leg easier. July lb!, Sl<inghiug by
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the opinion now !bat 1here is a chance of his ll'g b..-ing l!:l\'<'d, whereas before he had mnde up his mind that it WM to be lost.
'fhe slough by the acid wns remo\·ed to-day, nnd tlie sore is fresher in nppearauc~ anteriorly, but. posteriorly the ffu'cia is still
sloughing. 1.'he strong acid was ngain npphed in this region, causing the formation of a mn!'s to be c\eauetl away to the
amount of two or thrt>e ounct>S. Lint saturnted with n. solution of bromine nnd bromide of potassium is now introduced into
e\·ery crevice and sinus and O\"er every sloughing part, and O\•er this a poultice and bandage. Stimulants are gh·l·n four times
a day, also tonics of quinine nnd tincture of chloride of iron. July 8th, By assiduous attention to trt-atment, aftt'r the manner
alrendydescribed,thesorehasbeen brought.topreseutafreshnnclratherhenlthybnse,nndsomegranulationsarespri11!,ri11gup
on thennteriorpart. Nitric acid has still to be applird under the muscles of the calf, andntthelowestmarginof the ulcer
some dead tissue remains. July 12th, The ul<'er is quite clean and hns quite n Jietilthy nppt::artince; granulntious are springing
up very benutifully, except at the lower margin. The patient's general condition has imprOVtld. Rei;iin cerate is ui!ot-11 to d!'ess
thi:o pnrts where granulativns are springing up, but solution or bromine or Labnrrnque's solution where any unh('ahhy nppear·
anct.' rresents itself. July !Gth, The sore appears quite healthy nnd gr:mulati11g all o\•er. The mui;clt's 1hnt \\'t>re 111·pnratell
from •·ach otht::r by destruction of tissue between them are beginning to grow 1ogt::ther. The tihin, which was bart> fo1· sume
didtalll't', is ag-nin being co\•e1'ed by grnnulations. The edges of the ulcer nl"f' becoming clepressell aml rather iun~r1 .. cl imtead
of bt<ing indurah:d and evert<'d. The intemnl snplwna vein hns been destroyed for dght inches of it"' leugtli :me\ 1·nt awny.
Tht'r~ wns no hremon-hage at any time. St-plemb~r hi, Ulcer \'Cry much reduced in size. Kitraie of t<ih·l·r i>'< Ui\t'i.l n1 1imi:s
to dcp~B!I t-xubt'r.1111 grnuulations. October 1st, \Yound nlmost complctl'iy healt-d, nnrl pntient able to wnlk about." 1-l l• wns
di8Cbarged April fi, 186.1., anti peni;iioned. Examiner R. S. L ewis, of Dubuque, Iowa, ccrtifietl, June lG, 186.t: "The 1·ip-h1 ll·g
has becu pit<rced by a. ball nbout three inches below the knee, • • ,. followed by gangrene; is still dischargiug, INwiug
the limb use!CB!'." This pensioner was last paid September 4, 1868, since when he has not been hearll from.

The p<ithology and treatment of gangrene of the lower extremities will be considered
in the chapter on the general subject. In the lower limbs traumatic gangrene is usually
of the humitl variety and commonly progresses with great r;J.pidity.
Tetanus.-Among cases of shot wounds of the lower extremities not attencle<l by
lesions of the bones, joints, great vessels or nerves,' there were one hundrctl and seventeen
1 Surgeon J. JliLIA:f CllLJ>OLlf, C. S. A., in hit Manual fJf Milita.ry Suroery for tht 1m: Pf S11.roums in the CP11fukraU Statu Army (Columbia,
S.C.,3d ed, 18G4,p.2::i7),obser\'ettbat thoresu118 described by rJAllllV..Y ln hi• ca mpnignt ln Egypl and Gerrnuny(J/imoiru dt l'/u'r, ,!Iii.ct C~m.
pagnu, Puris,181'2, 'I'. Tll ,11.28GJ,inlhefrequentnppeurnncoofle1unu'iuwoundedsoldlere 111-onexJ>03ureonbn111e.fleldstoeoldR11Jdnm11nightn\r,
1
1
1

~::~;!'~. ~:::!ec~~\';;;:::; ~:=~:e;u~:: ~oer ~1 ;:;·:~~~~~;:.:r~~~l~~'~:r 1:: ~.'~;~~~~n~\·.~:::~E;~~~~;::; f~:;'~~~r;:~:;: ~~:~1i~~1~··;1:~

fac:t tbnt ebange1 of 1empemture nre.,proliflcaoure~ of this di!K'3$6;" and P!'Qfel>!tflr S.1l!Ul;L D. GllOSS (A Sy.•Um of Surgery, etr., 5th ed., \~::!. \'ol. I.
Chap. X, p. 238J remarkl I bat gun~hvt wuund!i are pec11llurly linble 10 be fotlu1Ved by tellrnus only when the 1mtferers Rre m•i;lectt'<.1, ur Jlt'rmi11('d lo lie
upon damp, cold grouod, or in current.s uf cold air, afler nn engugement. Dr. CllIS0Lll 13)'S (l. c., p. ::!.38) tbat "a trifling punelure or liCmlch Ii. nt lime•,
•.umcient t~ eaUIC an nttack; and it has been noticed by military 1urgeon1 tbnt lhe aern11ing uf lhe 11liin by n b::ill, with brubing of the nerve~. ls more
l1able to lh tt oom11licatioo than the more se1·ere wunnds." "Wnnnd' in rertaiu 1ilualiont," Dr. C111li01~1 add~. "are thought tu favur its nppe:i.rno~. 1·i:r. ·

~~~~~~~~~f;§'.;~;~~~:~~;;~[~~f~~~~tl.;~~il;i~~;;~~~;.?i€:~~il:71i@~:~~:.~.~;;

:; 1 :~~~=rt~~:i~red thit workJ, In the chapter on Ttta111U, on page 9, refer to the e.lfect or dmu.gbts or cold air in determining \•iolent ~xacerbatloo1
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ca,es of tetanus noticed, with one hundred anti six deaths, or 90.5 per cent.
of one of th eleven instance,; of rccol'ery is appended:

An example

C.-.~•; i;1.-Privnte G. C. ~ichol, Cu. C, 2:?d Iowa, aged 20 years, was wounded at. Vicksburg, Mny 2'2. 18t;1. l'urgt•on
T. F. A.zpell, U. ~. V., noted his ndmi:.,.ion to the Steamer R. C. W'ood, from a field ho8pital, Jmie 4tli, with "1:1hol wound cif
right thigh." Afl"'i~t:mt Surgeon J. ~L Study, U.S. Y., reportf'd the following history from Cnion 110,.pitnl, Memphi!!, whcr<'
the p:llicut wa!I nclmiut!d June f-th: "The injury for whkh thi" man was !ldmitted was an ordin:try lh·sh wouml, th~ ball

J'il!<"ing t1'llusv<>r-~ely from without inward, through the po!';terior aspect of the right thigh.

At the 1iml' of his ndmi~1oion 1he

wound 1<howi'd no indication of ha,·iug made any progress toward reparation, but presented an exll't.'llll'ly irritable margin.
Wann-water dN.·i:isiug was applieJ, nnd on the followiug day there were marked symptoms of tetanus, ch idly confined to the
jaws, which 1 liowc,·cr, soon became more general, and in addition to thtJ trismus there w:>.s that frightful conclition of tho body
i111l'mwc1iate between opisthotonos uurl pleurothotonos. l:;ufllcicnt quantity of chloroform was admini.sten•d l1y inhalation, to
produce complete anresthesia, twice regularly in twl'nty-four hours. Sulphaw of morphia, in half-grain dose;., Wtl8 gin>u each
l'VCning nt bed-time1 and brandy ad libitum. June 11th, no notable change in the case; patient is stupid, and thl1l'O is an :\bt-cnce
of muRculnr rigidity as long as the combined effects of the chloroform and morphia continue. June 14th 1 patil'nt much in tho
same condition :1s when last noted, cx1:epting an cxtcusi\-e tumefactiou of the left limb, which tumt!faction, EIO far as the most
ca1·eful scrutiny would show, is ~'ntirely idiopathic in its nature. A roller was applied to this limb from the 10118 to th<' groin;
otherwii<,e the treatment of the case is the t;ame. ,June 18th, tet:mic i:<y111ptoms eubsicling somewhat; !ht• wound 11:is changed in
appearance but little since first noted; tumcfaclion in Ml leg still prt>sent . Chlorofonn is gh·en lef!.s freely than lwfurej morphia
(·1nitinnC'd the eamc, also the brandy. June 21st, patient is now able to Feparate thP jaws lo the width of half :m inch; hi8
ttt·ncral condition is impro\'ing rapidly; appetite is ra\·enous; the bowels arc regular; swelling in left leg di!<appea.redj wound
l>l'ginniug to suppurate . .Morphia, in one-third dc.n;c•e, is gh·cn at bed-time; brandy, one ounce e\·ery two hours. Juno :.?8th 1
the wouud has been snppur.1.ting fret:'l_y, a large amount of the mljacent. tissues ha\·ing sloughed awas. The warm-water dressing, which has been continued until now, is Flopped, and scraped lint moistened with glycerine is applied. Patient takes one
pint of nle dnily. ,July 15th, the wound i~ ']Uite healed, and the patient walks with the aid of a cane. On Auguf!.t 19th, he was
forloughccl." The registers of the linion Hospital show that this man returned from furlough, and wns sent to his rt'gimcnt for
duty Sepkmber30, 1863.

Two examples of fatal cases are subjoined. It has been impracticable to discover
nny details of autopsies throwing any light on the subject. 1 Apparently there were no
instances recor<lcd in this group in which microscopical examinations of sections of the
Rpinal cord were undertaken:
CASI·~ 7G.-Pri\·ate P . Brown, Co . .A, 11J9th New York, agecl 36 yeari=, was wounded ai Cold llnrbor, Junti 3, 18::i·l, aml
ailmittl•d to Harewood Hospital, \\'ar-bington, five dnys afterwards. Surgeon R. B. Bout~ou, U. S. V., rcport"d: "Sliot fles h
wound of k·~ leg. Pntient furloughed July 29th." Assietnnt Surgeon M. F. Coggswell, U. S. V., in charge of the All:inny
Hospital, n•porlecl the following result (If the cnse: "The pati<:ut wa.s admitted August 1st. liaving n large ulcer, measuring six
by fi,·e nnd n half iuches, on tbe calf of the lf'g, the result of a gunshot wound. His general health was \"ery poor, and he was
nnremic and debilitated. Gangrene lind appeared previous to his admission to this hospital, and the ulcer was indolent, fou l,
nncl unhealthy. Nitrate of silnr wns applied and 8olution of chlorinate of soda, also poultices of flaxsf'ed-meal mingled with
puh-erizecl charcoal. This lreatment was followed in twenty-four hours by a healthy discharge of pus and a general improvement. of thf' nicer. Ileef-h•a. milk-punch, and extra diet were ordered. On the 2d of August his tongue wns red and dry, his
nppetite foiled, and he manifosted great unea.sinl'SS and appe:ired to labor under an impression of impending evil. That nizlit
(Au,~ust :!d) the WC'athcr, which had bt't•u ,-cry hot and dry for several days, suddenly became damp aud chilly, and on the
morniu~ of .August 3d, at .I o'clock, [,>Jmptoms of tri!<mus appeared, and were followf'd in two hours by a gl'neral. e.pasm of nil
the volunt:lry muscle;:. The ri&tu aardoniciu was marked, and the patient was in great cli~ll'f'SSj deglutition was impo:<>-iblc.
Beef-i·"~t·nce and milk-punch were admini~tered by enemata, antl half a grain of sulphate of morphia was injected hypodcrmkall.v o\·cr the epigll"'trium. The latter acted so itpC'edily and powerfully that iu two hours all the muscles were relaxed. 'fhe
patieut's 8trength, howen·r, was completely exhausted, and at 8 o'clock P. J\f. he expired, there bt>ing no recurrence {lf the
tNnnic P.ymptoms. No general post-mortem was madej a local examinatiou did not reveal anything. The trunk of the posterior
tibialucn·cwasintnct,hutitsmuseularandcutaneousbraucheswereim'Olved.1'
CA~E 77.-Sergeant \V_ \Yaltcrs, Co. B, Sith Pcnusyh-ania, aged 29 yeare.1 was wounded at the Wilder11l'1:1r-; Mny ti,
l&il. f:;urgeon N. R. ~fo:oelcy, IT. ~. Y., reported his admir-~ion to Emory Ilospital, Washington, May lGth, with /1 EOhot
womul of foot." Surgt•ou J. IT. Ta.dor. U.S. V.. reported the following result of the injury: "The patient wM admitted to
~ummit J lou,;e Hoiopital, Philadelphia. )Ja.• :!0th. having been wounded by a ball striking the plantar surface of the lC'ft foot
at tlie fil",.t intt>ro;:;~eou!'< space, one and n. half inches from the nwtntarso-pha.langeal joints, going directly through on the dorsum
<.:olcl-\\"ater dre~ings W<'rc applied. The patient is of etrumous dia1he,.i11, having scars on the
1111 d producing- a flesh wound.
~ide of ]ij,. n1'Ck, the remains of scrofulous ahsceE<:es. May 30th, at b A. :'!l 1 he was in excellent health; at 12 :<\I. he complained of ctilfne,;~ ancl paius in the jaw~ and neck; gn·at pain, n·ferred to articulation of ](>ft inferior maxilla. with temporal
lxme, IOg:l'llter wi1h con,.,f:mt fixt>d pains at the epigastrium, shooiing around to the spine; jaws i:.eemingly tied, as the patient
expn.:,.~l"I; mouth ~radua.Jly clo,.inir; twi1chin!:( of facial mu~cle!.t i some diffirulty of r~piration, bnt none of deglutition.
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Extraction of foreign bodies, removal of all causes ot' irritation lo the wound, avoiding cold and currents of nir, were the prophylactic measures adrisecl. Anresthetics and
narcotics were generally employed, but in grave and confirme<l cases the therapeutical
results werc.: most discouraging.
Ery•ipelas.-In forty-five cases, of which thirty-four proved fatal, extended erysipelatous inflammation was the most characteristic feature. An example of recovery from
this co:11 plication is detailed:

The graver cases of erysipelas complimting flesh wounds were pernicious and contagious:

Hremorrliage.-In addition to the group of cases of shot flesh wounds of tlie lower
limbs with primary lesion of the large blood-vessels, as discussed on pp. 13, 18, ante, one
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hundr d and fifty cases have been noted-and this is probably an imperfect summaryof consecutive bleeding from the large Yessels, among which were sixty-four examples of
recovery, eighty deaths, and six cases with unknown results, a mortality rate of 55.5.
Consecutive bleeding was from vessels varying in magnitude. 1 Tabulations barn been
made showing the lime from the reception of tbe injury to the onset of tbc bleeding, tbe
amount of blood Jost, and the treatment, but there is not space to reproduce this analysis.
1'wo illustratirn cases are appended:
CASE 80.-Pri\·ate J _ C. Corliss, Co. G, 17lb niinois, aged 2L years, was woumlcd before Vicksburg, ~fay 19, 1803, nud
entered the J ackson Ilospital at Memphis eight days atlerwnrds. Acting Assistant Sm·geon H. D. Garrison recorded the follow·
i.ug description (If the injury and its result: "A conical ball entered the left thigh anteriorly, about fi\·e incht>::i below Poupart's
ligament, passing upw:ll'd aud slightly inward in its course. Thf' wound was examined at tl1e time by a su rgeou, who was
unable to extract the ball. \Vbeu atlmitt1..'<1to1his hospital the man was in good health, and his wound g:\n' !Jim but very little
pa.in. \\'akr dressings were npplit>d nnd nll went well until about noon on the 28th 1 when, from some slight motiot! 1 C'opious
hremorrhage comtnl'nced sudtleuly. The femoral arter.v was almost instant]~· compressct.l over the puLic arch, but not uutil much
bloot.l was lost. A consultation being calfod, it was bt:lieved that the profuUlh fomoris wus probably l:H'Vcrtnl, nnd that n lourni'JUCt witli n i;mall 1·olll•r for a. pad placed O\"Cr the track of the ball would probalily be sufficient to pr1H·eut the l't'CUl'rl'nce of
hromorrhage until n:llure hnd time to penuanently close the \"C'@Sel. This plan was accordingly ndoptt>d :md JlrO\•etl successful
for twenty-four hours, when-while Surgeon E. M. Powe~, ith dlissouri, in charge of the hospital, was looking- at the appliance
nnd congratulating the patient on his safoty-the hremorrhage again set in with all its former force. On commltalion il was
tlwu agrct!<l to inj1•ct the wound with solution of pereulphnte of il'Oll 1 wtiich was accordingly done, and the tourniquet was
re-applied. No further hremorrlmge occurred aftenvards, but in 8pite of stimulants freely admiui8tered the patient expired
fourtt!eu hours nfler the la8t attack . The post-nwrt.eni e:xamiuation rC'vealed the fact that tbe femoral artery was opeucd about
an iucl1 below the origin of the profuncla. The openiog was about the size of a small pt•a and seemed to have been caused. by
the i-longhing of the coats. In this c:ise thr pulsation of the tibial and pupliteal artei·ies demonEltr:J.ted that the flow of blood
through the l'emoral was uninte1-rupted and led to the adoption of r.n erroneous diagnosis.'1 Surg-uon Powers in his report
stated 1hat the Joi;-:1 of blood in this case amounted 10 fonr and a h:ilf piuts, also that the bullet wns extracted from its place of
lodgement after the patient's admission to Jackson Hospital.
CASE 6 1.-Private A Kuukle, Co. D, (i2tl Pennsyk:inia, aged 18 _vear~, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 1663,
and remained at n. field hospital for two weeks, when he was transferrt•U to Baltimort•. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Dickson
made the following report. from Jar\·is Hospital; "He was wounded through the right thigh. the missile entering near the
tubcrosity of the i:;chinm, nnd, passing about fourteeu inchC'S through the deep nrnscll'R, cml'rgf'd outside of the femur four inches
from the knC<'. He stated th:it he bled \"ery freely on the field, aml nflcr being takC'll to a 11eighbo1·ing house there was a. recurrence, lasting all night. Ko fm"ther hremorrhage occurred until the patil!nt wns brought to this hospital. At that time he was
t·ery n.nremic nud feebll'. 0<'nC'rous diet and iron were ordered. On J u!_v lith, :m alal'ming hremorrhage occurred from both
wounds, which was arrested by compression :ind the locill application of pC'rsulph:ite of iron. Two dn.ys afterwards there was
anotlwr hremor:rhnge as profuse as before, and the s:ime treatment w:is n·sorted to with the same result. On July 28th, there
was n. recurrence nearly as profus<' as the last. Amputation and ligation of the lemoral artery was thought of; but it was
concluded he woult.l die after either, and compression upon the femoral and nlong the course of the wound was resorted to. On
July 30th, the patient was rallying. On August 6th, another slight hremorrhage came on, followed b_v a discharge of EEanioua
pus, 1he contents of an :\ll<'lll"ismnl sac. By Auguiot 29th the wounds had almost he:iled and the patient quite built up nncl walking
on crutches, his leg being con~iclernbly contr::icted but strnig-htening grnrlua.lly." In October following the patient w:is trnnsft>rred to the SattC'rlt>e Jlo>:pitnl, Philadelphia, and subsequently to Pittsburg, whence he was returned to his regiment for du17
February l:!, 1861. The .Adjutant OE"ueral of Pennsylvania reports that the man was musteretl out with his command July 13,
186-t. Ile is not a pensioner.

Ligations of Blood-vessels of tlie Lower Limbs after Flesh IVounds.-At page 16 it
will be recollected that attention was called to a considerable number of cases of direct
injury of blood-vessels treated by primary or consecutive ligation, and that it was promised
that further on such examples would be enumerated, together with rases of deligation of
the same vessels for flesh wounds without primary arterial lesion. The series which will
be here presented numbers one hundred and ninety-five iustances,-one hundred and
ninety-four ligations of arteries and one of the saphenous vein. It will be noticed, however, that among the hundred and ninety-four cases of artPrial ligations there were six
instan'Ces in which the femoral vein was simultaneously tied with the artery it accompanied.
1 An nnalysls or the &eries shows 1 fatal case or bleeding from the ex1ernal iliac; there were !?3 cases or li:emorrhage from the femoral, with 18 fatal
results. 3 reeo,·eries. aud 2 uuk.nown. The bremorrbages from the prvfunda, circumfte:i::. and other branches were 19 with 5 deaths. There were 13 cu!IC9
C1fsl"OOndarybleedingfromtbepoplitealwith8dea1b1; 6,ofbleedingfromtheanteriortibinl1ritb l deatb,andl5oftheposterior tibial1,ith9deatlia.
It is hardly necessary to foUow out tbe 11atialiC11 of the amaller '\'easels. There were 13 cases or profWle venous hremorrlmgo of which 10 were fntnl
Tlii.s includes 4 cu..e& of bleeding from !lie fcmoro.l 1·cina, all nf which were fatal
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A fatal instance of deligation of t1Le common_ iliac artery is first detailed, constituting
one of the six instances in which this operntion was practised during the American civil
war. This operation now (1877) foots up sixty-one cases with forty-eight deaths:
CASE 8'2.-Pri\Tnte J. Boner, Co. 11 46th Pcun~yh·ania1 ngcd10 yenra, wns wounded at 'J'olopo10my Crc~k 1 May 31, 1864,
andndmittedtothefieldhospital ofthc~ddivision, Ninth Corps. Surgeon J. 1rnrril:l1 7th Rhode Islnnd, noted, 0 shot flesh
wound of both thighs by a mini6 ball." Pour days after being wounded the man entered Judiciary Square Hospital,
'Vnshington. Assistant Surgeon A. Ingram, U.S. A. 1 corroborntccl the nbpvo del'lct"iption of the injui·y, and reported the result
as follows: "Disorganization of tissm.1 from a deep flesh wound; hremorrhngo took place 011Jnnc101!1, from the small vcssch1,
lllldwa.seontrolled byprcssurc1 hutrccul'rcd on June 15th, wl1cnthefemo1·nl ni·terywns t:lkcuupatScarpn'strianglc. This
vesse1 wns :ignin ligated, on June 18th 1 nt Po11pa1·t's lignmcnt; hmmorrhng<: ngain occurn·d on the morning of June 2:::d, wheu
the common iliac was ligated. 'l'he patient died during tho tlay."' 'fbe 1·eport dries nut ~how wliicli of the two limbs was
operated on, and diligrutscarch has rc\1 calcd no :lclditional record of the particulars of thcc:isc.

The reader may compare, on page 333 et seq. of Volume II of Part II, the details ancl
comments on four other examples of ligation of the common iliac artery practised during
the War, two for shot wounds of the pelvis and two on account of uneurisms arising from
punctured wounds. Y ct another instance of unsuccessful ligation of the common iliac
artery for consecutive bremorrhagc after a shot wound of the pelvis Las been recorded by
Medical Inspector F. H . H amilton, U . S. A. The particulars, so far as they can Le
ascertained, are stated in the foot-note.'
Ligations ~( the External Iliac Artery.-In four of these examples ligatures were
placed at first on this trunk, but in the seven remaining cases after the femoral had been tied.
CASE 83.-Privatc G. W. Husk, Co. E~ 1st :Mary1and Cavalry, aged 47 yt'ars, was wounded at Deep Bottom, August
Hl, 1864. As.sistant Surgeon C. "-agner1 U.S. A., reported/I from the hospital at Beverly, New Jersey: ''Admitted from City
Point with a gunshot flesh wound of the upper third of the right thigh. Bleeding occurred from the femoral nrtery on Novem·
ber 10th, fifteen ounces of blood being lost. 'fbc patient was feverish, pulse 130, appetite wanting. Acting Assistant Surgeon
J. C. :Morton :idmiuisten·d chloroform and ligated the external ilinc artery. 'l'be patient died November 171 18641 from recurrent
hremorrhagc. 11
CASE 8.1.-Prlrntc J. H. Gauwood, Co. F, 21st Gcorgin, aged 32 years, wounded at Mauassas, August 28, 1862, Surgeou
J. Chambliss, P.A. C. S., reported:~ "Small ball entered just behind the left trochanter, passed out below the perineum1 entered
th!.! rip-ht thigh opposite, ::ind em1>rged at the external aspl'CI at middle of uppcl' third of the thigh; bleeding was profuse for
St.!veral minutes. Aneuri:;m of the femoral artery; digital compression repcutcdly used without avail. January 31, 1864, ligation of the extemal iliac artery, Jll'Ptty much after Cooper's method, by Surgeon Jackson Chambliss, P.A. C. S. February 3d,
erysipelatous iuflamma1io11 subsided. 1-'ebru:u'Y 15th, the wound presented n healthy granulated appenra.uce and discharged
healthy pus. H e continued to irnpro\·e until February 17, 1864, when violc11t arterial liremorrhage occurred1 from which he
died in a.few minutes.''
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CMm 8.'.>.-Pri\'ate J. R. Spaulding,' Co. F, ll2th New York, nged 23 yenrs, wns wounded at Fort Fisher, January 15,
186."">. Assistant Surgron S. R. Ortou, U.S. A., l'l..'portccl, from McDougall Hospital. New York Hnrbor: "A minili ball entered
the upper nud inner :l!'pt'<'t of the left thigh, nnd. p.nssing a little dowll\vard nnd outward, emerg('d ncnr the knee, nppnrc111ly
a\•oiding the bone nml nll imporrnnt v~sl'ls.. Simple dressings were applied for about three weekR1 when the wound begnn to
olutiou of the permanganate of potash wns freely usecl nnd tonics given. On
look unlwnlthy and hnd a tcudency to slough.
March 23d, lucmorrhngc O<'curred from the po!<terior wound nnd was arreste<l by sulphate of iron and pressnre. On March :31st,
ble<..>diug commenced from the anterior wound. Dr. Orton applied a. ligature to the external iliac artery. On April 21st, the
boomorrhage rC'cu1·rC'd from the anterior wonnd, probably through the collateral circulation. ,\·hich in the m<>antimc had become
established. The bleeding: was succes>:fully n•straintMI by the application of the ho~e-shoe tournit1uct 1 which was kC'pt con1:1tantly retained fur the space of t.wo weeks, when it w:is omitted without any subsequent recurrence of tbe hremorrhagc. At
thi.t1 lime the patit·nt was greatly afilicted with bed·;;Ol'CS, which were a source of great annoyance and sufficient to exhaust. his
strength. The wounds, howc\'Cr1 were healing kindly. On Mny 3ht, the patient was attacked with clysente1·y, which, in his
enfeebled condition, resisted all efforts at once. The patient continued to sink under this complication, nnddied June 15, 1865,
fiv e months after the receipt of the original injury and about two and n. half months after the operation of ligating the artery.
At the time of his death the wounds were nearly liealed."

The fourth case of this group is that of Private J. Langford, printed in full in the
American llfedical Times, 1863, Volume VI, page 256. A somewhat extended abstract
of this int.cresting case is here appended:
CASE 86.-Prirnte J, Il. La119ford, Co. J', 10th Georgia, wa;; wounded at Antietam, Septemher 17, 186:!. Assistant.
Surgt>on R. J'. \Vcir, U . S. A., reportC'cl from the hospital No. 11 Fredel'ick, that the patient entered that bospitnl October 27tb.
lie hatl been struck by n musket ball which entered half an inch below Poupart's ligamenf, below the 1·ight gruin, just. o\·er the
vessels, and made its exit on n line with the right tuber ischii, about two inches nnd a half behind it. P1·ofusc immediatu
l1re1no1..-hag(> of arterial colol' produced syncop<>, and tlwre was recurrent bleeding wlwn the fainting was over. The patient
was confinrd to biti bed only about n. wrek, and, by September 2i1h, both orifices had cicatl"izcd. \Vhen he left his bed the thigli
was flexed on the peh·is, extt-nsion causing pain. On October 2ith, au examination l'e\·caled nn
aneuri!lmnl pyriform tumor in th<> right. groin, its apex directed toward the scrotum and the
gl'entest. trans,·erse diameter corl'csponding with Poup:i.rt's lig:;unent. At the base its diameter
extended to the vessels about four and a l1alf inches; at the npex, intcl'nal to the \·essels, and
about three inches c.xterual to the vessels. Starting from Poupart's lig:uncnt, the tumor extemled
in itsouterportionthrecfiugera'breadth toward the antcl'iorsupcriorspine,nn(\ iuthe iliac fascia
it extended a s.imilar distnncc. Nc:w Jhe cicatrix of tlw wound of entrance the aneurismal thrill
was ,·ery distinct. The patient said he perceived this t!JT"ill E'ince he hnd been able to go about.
The promimmcc of the tumor was moderate. The limb was llexed on the pel\'is at an angle of
about 45°. Neuralgic pains affL-cted the antel'ior surface of the thigh and bitterly iucrcnl'.'cd in its
intensi1y. Pres1mre on the ao11a or external iliac completely a.rr~Sktl pul~ation. The pulsation
of the posterior tibeal at the ankle was foeblc. The patient was of fiuc physique, and reported
himself as in excellent. health prior tCJ injury. By November 5th the tumor had rapidly augmented in bulk, and, afit!I' consultation, it was detennined to upp1·ate by Synrn's melliod on the
following day. The mcnsures proposed coutcmplatcd compression on the right common iliac, an
incision through the cicatrix of tlw wound of entrance sufficient to inti·oduce the left intlcx, n.ncl
foel n.nd plug the original opening into the artery, then to freely lay open the sac and ligate the
''es.sci abo,·e and below the poiut of injury. No\•ember 6th, nt noon, patient was placed under
ether. A straight inci~ion two inches loug, starting from just within the middle of Poupurt.'s
ligament and running obliquely downward along the thigh, w:is made. The upper end of this
opening was prolonged by n. cu1Ted incision one and a half inches long, running upward and
outward n.s far ns the ligature of the extemal iliac artery. This incis10n was dt.>epened through
1
ie~~~·;i;!!r;;~·t~:ii:;Ju~.~. rli~ ~;BG: the superficial fascia, and the knife b1;:ing then laid aside, tbc dissection was carried on by means
of the handle of the scalpel and the finger nails. The lymphatic of the saphcnons opening was
thus brought iuto new, immensely enlarged1 congesred, and pushed upward. The aneurismal tumor was found to have
µnrtially forced its way through this opening, o\·erlapping: its uppPr edge like a femoral hernia. Commencing at the inner
mnrgin ol' this opening the dissection was carried on without much difficulty to Poupart's ligament, which was found very tense,

~~~~.t~::::·~ ~~~:~i:; ;~11: ~<':~~~nn~ joufs:,~·'~~~~~~na~,~~~~~;ro~u: ,~rr:t:1'.:1~~:011:g::::~e'~~!r::~:~~:~ ~;;~:~: ~~:vra~l~et~~t~;b~~
blunt-pointed scissors. Tbe sheath of the artery was soon brought plainly into view aud its coveriug pushed up to one-half
inch be.,·ond the epigastric and circumflex arterie;i, at which point a ligature was placed around from within outward by means
of a Mott's nneurisroa.1 needle. 'fhe effect of ligation was to arrC'st pulsation in tLe tumor. The curved wound was closed b.v
means of siker inten·uptt>d sutures. One small nrter.r, the superficial epig:nshic, required ligation. Not more than one ounce
of blood was lo.st dllring the operation. The limb was e_uveloped in cotton batting. An anodyne was given after rcco,·ery from
the anresthetie, nnd rt•peated at midnight . At 4 o'clock r. M. the patient was quiet.; pulse 120, temperature of sound limlr93,
of limb opern.tc<l upon 9;) in popliteal space. No\·ember ith. patient passed a quiet night, though sleeping but linle, and states
thnt the neuralgic pains ha\·e ceased. In a. paper on llospi.tal Gan9re11e, by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. North, punted in the
1The cnse u brieB.y noted by Surgeon J. A. LmELJ., U. S. \'., G1.m1hol JP'ound of TMgh, de., iu Surgicai Mtmoiri of tM War of lM RWellion
coll. and pu.h. by t11t U S. Sa11. Comm., 1870. Surgical Vol. I. p. 231.
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presented n slight linear appearance; elsewhere the artery presented no peculiar nppearance. 11 The specimen is repre!lentt>d in
the wood-cut (FIG. 14), drawn from tht> preparation 3986, Section I, A. M. M., nud prrsented by Dr. Weir to the Museum.

_In the other seven cases of ligation of the external iliac the femoral artery bad
previously been ligated. Successful results were finally attained in two instances:

1804. ~:1~=~~i i~:::,'·~.e tA~: d~;~~::i ~~~ ~~j:~~,n~;ni~:y1~:·:~;~a,n;gf~Jo3!s ~·e~h: 0:.~~e:~ ~~~~~:;~e~ 1 ~:1th~:;,o~~~
3

Lookout llo!lpirnl May Hhh, baviug been wounded by a musket ball entering the right hip at the external and posterior aspect,
1
0
1

~~~;~:k~~1;~;~ ::~: ot1~~ i~~l~e;;b~~-~h~1!e:n~::g~~ t~~ede~~;~~ ~;·::~rf~:::nr~~h~1:~ ~e;t~: t~:d;;;:;a~ ~;:;/:s::'i~::1;!;~1~:~;i;~~;
~~:~~~l t~·~ 11~:11~!11~~s ~:!::v !:~1;~:~;s,~~~~m=;~lic;:~~~ 1 :~~i:;:: ~~:.m~!1P~~~:~r~~:~1;:~~:er:~·;:i~yt~! 1\l~:t~:~L~~ltl~~~xl~~~n:r

iliac on :May 29th. The patient died, of gangrene1 June 1, 1864. The first operation was performed by Surgwn A. H£'gCl'1
U.S. A., and the second by Surgeon J. II. Thompson, U.S. V."-Pri\•ate W. S. Marshall, Co. E, 11th Penn!:lylvnnia Reserves,
aged 26, wounded at Gaines' Hill, June 2i, 1862. Assistant Surgeon C. 'Vagncr, U.S. A., reported that the patient was admiued
into llammoml Hof.I.pita! with a "gun:::hot wound of the right thigh and false aneurism of the femoral artery. The aneurism
merumred six and a quarter inches in its longest diameter. Dr. 'Vagner ligated the femoral nenr Poupart's Jigamf'nl. On
September Uth, hremorrhage to the extent of forty ounces occurred from the femoral artery. Dr. Wagner then tied the external
iliac. The bleeding did not recur. The patient clied September lG, 186:!1 from exl1austion. 11-Prh·ate IT. Locke, Co. II, 6th
Vermont, aged 23 years, wounded at the 'Vilderness, Mny 5, 1861. Surgt.'On Ilenry Janes, U. S. V., reported, from Sloan
llospit:ll, Montpelier: "Gunshot wound, right thigh; ligation of femoral :rnd iliac arteries for secondary hremorrhage. Tr.msfen-ed to Veteran Rei.er\•e Corps December 5, 1864.''-Sergeant-Mnjor L. C. Sears, 5th New Tiampshire, aged ;.?-J years,
wounded nt ·F redericksburg, December 13, 1862. Surgeon T. Antisell, U.S. V., reported from llarewoo<l Hospital, Washington: "A conical ball entered the right thigl1 two inches below Poupart's ligament. On the morning of December 19th there
wns n i:tligl.t hremordrnge from the wound. Search wa.s made for the ball without result. A countrr opening was made and a
seton inserted. He remained very comfortable until the 2"2d im;tant, when a t1evere hremorrhage occurred, which necessitated
the tying of thl.l femoral in the ward, by Dr. Antisell. Ou Sunday, January 4, 1863, there occurred a hremorrlrn.ge which wne
111·r1.>sted by meaus of Rtyptics and compression. Another hremorrhnge followed on the e\•ening of January 7th 1 which could
not be controlll.'d by styptics. Search was made for the bleeding Yessel without result. The patient lost much blood. On the
following morning, January 8th, the patient was again brought into the operating room nnd the wound was carefully explored,
but the bleeding vcsi;el was not found. 'fhe operation of tying the t•xtcrna\ iliac artery was then performed by Dr. Antisell, in
the hope of nrresting the I.Hemorrhage permanently. Tho operation wns no sooner completed thnn there was a welling up of
blood fl'om the point from which the previous hremorrhage bad proceeded. Styptics and compression were applied, and the patient
was returned to the barrack. Stimulauts and beef-tea were freely given, aud wru-mth was applied to the extremitiPs to rc8tore
reaction. He revh'ed toward evening, and remained sensible and quite comfortable until the evening of thf' 10th iu$tant. Ile
died January 11, lSGJ, from exhaustion."-Lieutl'nant J. A. McQuillan, Co. I, 3bth Ohio, aged 2j years, wounded near Atlauta,
July 29, 186.J. Surgeon J, U. Phillips, U. S. V., repor1ed, from Iloi:.pital No. 1, Chattanooga.: "Gunshot wound of right
thigh. llremorl'lmge o..:curred on September 20th, thirty ounces of blood being lost. The femoral artery wa.s ligated September 20th, in the wound, which was gangrenous. On the 26th 1 the hremonbage again returned, and it being found
impossible to ligate it again in the wound, tLe external iliac wns ligated just above Poupart's ligament, after which the
hremorrhage did not recur, but the gangrene continued, and the patient tiank, and died October 2, 1864."-Pri\'ate R. B. CornE. Waters,
well, Co. A, 23d Ohio, aged 23 years, wounded at South Mountain, Septt>mber 14, 1862. Assistant Surgeon
U.S. A. 1 reported from Caspari Hospital that the patient died NoYember 3, 1862, of peritonitis. Acting .1:\R!!istant Surgeon L.
Heard reported : 1 ''The shot had entered some four inches below Poupart's lignment 1 over the track of the femoral artery. An
e.x:amiuation gave Hideuce that the femoral nrtery had been wounded and that a traumatic aneurism was forming. 'Vate 1·
dressing was npplicd till the 29th, when coo:ipression by means of a horse·shoe tourniquet was made, and contimwd until Octo·
her 4th. On October 10th, Drs. J. F. May and Shippen, assisted by Drs. llall and Seeley, ligated thefomural arte>ry. Ligatures
were placed on the cat'diac and di;:tal sides, and the \·essel was di\'ided between the two ligatures. On the ~ixth or se\·cnth
day bleeding occurred, which was soon arrested ancl n tourniquent placed upon the limb. In about a fortnight 11fter the operntio11 the proximal ligature came away of itself, with kuot and loop at the end. On October 30th, profuse secondary hremorrhnge took place, which greatly reduced the strength of the patient. Dr. May ligated the external iliac artery. The patient
gradually snnk 1 and died No,·ember 3, 1862. ''-Sergeant J. K. Zeiders, Co. I , 53d Pennsylvania, aged 19 yea.rs, wounded near
Gettyi;burg, July 3, J8G3. Actiug ASP-i~tant Surgeon W. V. Kea1ing reported, from Broad Street H ospital, Philadelphia:
"Gunshot ffesh wound of the right thigh by a. conical ball. 'fhe wound sloughed, and secondary hremorrlmge occurred from the
femoral artery on July 2tith. The bremorrhage recurring on August 4th, Acting Assistant Surgeon A. Jl ewi:ton ligated the
femoral artery ju~t nbo,·e Scarpa's triangle, and on August 11th again ligated the ,·essel higher up. The thigh became somewhat redematous; by October 2"'th the wounds of the previous ligations hnd nearly healed externally. A sinus extended into
the ti ..$t1Cfl below, which were found to be in n softened broken-down condition i ligature separated. On October 8th, Dr.
Rew:<0n administert•d ether and ligated the external iliac artery through a cur\•ed incision about three inches Jong; about eix
ouocelf of blood Joi;.t. October 25th, slight hremorrbage from point of ligature, and another in the afternoon, amounting in all to
nbout six ounce!'!; controlled by styptics to wouud nod oil of turpentine and ,·eralrum \•iride internally. Pulse 130 and weak."
The patient was discharged from ser,·ice May 14 1 186-1.
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• H£ARD (L.), Wound of tlit Femoral .ArUr!l-Ligation of both Cardiac and Dillal Siduof Struul rt.m:L-&condary BttrNJrrha~Ligatu.rc
1B62, Vol.,., p. 3.17: and Bo1ti:m Jfed. and Su.rg. Jou.r., 1862, Vol. LXVll, P- 369
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Professor John Ashhurst, jr., has lately remarked 1 that n study of the statistics of
the operntions of tying some of the larger arteries impresses the fact that "as cases have
accumulated, the percentage of mortality has greatly increased."' This comment, however,
is less applicable lo lbe series of lig"'tions of the external iliac artery.' In studying the
statistics the operations for disease and for traumatic cause must be discriminated. The
war cases have tt fo,tality more t.han twice as g1'eat as those in civil practice.'
Ligation of the Femoral Artery.-In a previous portion of this section, commencing
at page 16, reference is made to sixty-two ligations of the femoral artery for direct shot
injury of the vessel, with the large mortality of 72.6 per cent. An interesting example
of a well-managed successful case is adduced, and the great importance of ligating the
distal as well as proximal extremities of the vessel is urgently enjoined. In addition to
these sixty-two cases there were sixty-five instances in which the femoral artery was tied
for consecutive bleeding mrnttended by primary injury to the vessel. The hundred and
twenty-seven examples are enumerated in the summary entitled TABLE III. This series
presents the same grave mortalily as when the cases of direct lesion of the vessels were
separately considered. References to publications of detailed cases are given; a few
abstracts will be presented of cases which furnished
material for the Museum:
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po,.,ticus mu!:cle, and was extracted at the l!ame opening. At first there was frc4.l discharge of laudable pus, but
inc:1ta.sed rapidly, nnd by September !:6th infiltration of the tissues bad nearly rench"d the poplitenl
~pace. l'ndt•r a HUpporting treatment the patient seemed to gain rapidly unti l No,·embcr 14th, wheu,
tlurin;:::: lii,:. i:;l1.wp, a profuse hromorrhagc occurred from the sloughiug of the posterior tibial arlery and
~

~uppuration
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"'""''°'""oiled lhc hmmmh,gc fo, eighi day,, s<imuhnt; beiug gi"eu fi~elyin 1hc meou lime in o'<le"
to prl'pnrc tlw i:;yistt1 m for an opn:niun, if necessary. On No\·cmber 28th nnothf:r attack of b!e(.oding
was promptly contr.ollcd by the attcnchmt, and, upon consultntiou, lig:uion of the fcmor:il artery at the
lower third was :lc"l'eed upon as gidng the patitmt a chance for his life. 'J'bc operntfr1n was performed
with f:::omc ditllcuhy, owing to the abnormal structurt' of a branch artery which had to be carefully
arnidetl. 'l'hc patient bore the operation ,·cry well consi<leriug his condition, and, on the following day,
his extremities were pe1ft>ctly warm and remained so, showing that ci rculation had been re-established.
The dii=chnrge, howc\•er, continued excessin!, and although stimufants and tonics were used very freely,
the patient sank steadily, and died of pyremia on December 71 1862. The nutop11y ·confirmed the
extensive di;;;organization from infiltratiou of pus1 the artery being in an unhealthy condition up to
'' ithin an inch of the ligature. The tying of the artery was :i succe1;111, tlJtJ clot lL:wing hl'en perfectly

.
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IO-:?~. in the cut (FIG. 16).
CASE 9:..i.-Pi·i\·at<> ,V. Colgan, Co. C, 2d Massachusetts Cavalry, aged 21 years, was wounded at Berryville, St>ptember 14, 186 1. Ou the following day he was admiUC'd to bo@pital nt Sandy H ook, and 1l1 rce days
nflerwards he was tnm~fcrred to Frederick. A;.sistant Surgeon R. 1-"'. " 'cir, U.S. A., reported: The wound was
caust•cl by a conoidal hall, which entered on tlic outer border of the popli1eal space of' the left limh, took:~ diagonal
coul'S<' up behind the fomu r, n.ntl emerged Pn the inner n~pect nt the lower portion of the upper thil'll. The
pali<'nt wns very nnremic when admitt<'tl, nml stah-<l tl1at he Jost a considerable amount of Llood on the field.
Stimulants and generous diet were ordered. On September 24th therf' was an attack of hremor1·hage to the
Spu.
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ing of S<'ptembcr 26th there was slight oozing of nrtcrinl blood, when tbe ovenings Wl"re enlarged and the F<o111·cc·of blC'eding
,.;('arched for ineffectually. Ilccoursc wa~ had to digital compression. Death ensued at 10 o'clock, SeptemLer 28, 186-l. At the
vost-mortem (s<'e the ndjoiuing wood-cue, FIG. 17) tl1c fomo1·al aml profundn arteri<'s were found to be intact. (See the Catalo9ue
of the Surgical Section of tlie Army Medical ~Juseum, 1b66, p. 463.)
..
CASE 97.-PifratP I. Curler, Co. G, Gth .hlichig:m, was wounded at Fair Oaks, )lay 31, 1862, and admitted to llygci:t
Hospital. Fort :Monroe, four <lays afterward!>. Surgcou R 13. HonleCutt, U.S. V. 1 reported: 11 Gunshot wound of l'emurfll
nrtery, Oie ball entering the anlcrior :rnd middle portion of the right thigh and passing ont opposite posteriol'ly, going close to
the inside of the femur. 'l'he temp~rature of 1he limb was good, although the artery at the ankle beat feebly.
J rremorrhage from both wounds occurred on June 10th, and l"Cturncd in a few hours. .An unsuccessful attempt
to find the nrtC'ry b<'l11w the wound was made, and I tied the fom'lral, as I supposed, ahove the profunda; but
pulsation being so strong iu the artery exposed below the ligaturt>, fu1·ther E:icarch wns mnclc and the profullda
wn...1:1 found unusually high up. This wns also tied, and no hremonhage returned. The foot, bd'ore the operation
warm, uow became cold; but by the aid of external bent its tf'mperaturc returned on the fo\Jowi11g clay. The
patieut was a fine healthy looking young follow. He wns transfrrred to New York by stcnm<>r on J une 12th."
Rurgeon S. w·. Gros~, U. S. V., contribnted the i:;pecimen shown in tbe anuexed cut (FIG. 18) a11d reported the
l'l'snlt of the case ns follows: " Th u patient was admith..-d to DcCamp fl oi;:pital 1 Da\'id's Js]all(l, New York, June
15th, and was placed nuder the ch:irgeof Acting Assistant Surgeon W. K. Cle\'elnnd. At the tiine of his admis,;~~1~1:~;i;~;~: sion the ligature had come away but the wound had not tmitetl. On June lith, profuse h:::cmorrhage occurrc>d
oml and profuu- from the profunda fomoris. around which a ligature was cast. The patient, bowe,·er, hatl loRI so muc h bloo<l
~b~ k)i~:~~~1~'.~ thnt he succumbed two hours after the operation." The specimen (FIG. 18) consists of a small St'ctiou of the
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up with a clot at the seat of the ligature, also the

CASI-: 9S.-Prinue D. Rapp, Co. I\ , 7th Indiana, age.cl 20 years, wns wounded at Robinson's Creek, November JO, 1863.
H e wfls admitted to the fhild hospital of the 1st didsion, First Corps, where Surgeon G.
Metc:ilf, 76th New York, noted:
"Gunshot wound of left t~1igh." On December 6th, the woundc<l man was transferred to Douglas Hospital, \Vashington.
Three clays :ifterwards JI(' was operated on by Asf'istant Surgeon \V. Thomson, U. S. A., who furnished the following dutailed

,V_

(Surs. Anat. of tlv~ Art!riti, \Ith e<l., 1839. p. JJl), and most of the te:&:t-books. Dr. SrnPni:::-. S~nTll has published n good account or lliirty-two dclij?a.vr the primith·c ilinc artery (,Im. Jt>ur -'''"·Sci., 1860, \"ol. XI~. p. li). l l1nve meuti<oncd mnny of1he more recent cnset1 inn foot-note to Part n,
\"ul. II, I'·~ fJflbe Jlcd.a11d S11.r9. U1sl. of lht War. Dut byfarthc1nost comprebcnsil'C anulytienl summary furnished isgit"en by Dr. L. 11,\IU: (Zur
r 11 t,rbiiidi 1119 dtr qrOl.lffl G,fiJ.u!/ii.mmt in dcr C1mt1nuitiJ.t by Erl>Tan-Kungtn'Und 1-trltt~11119tn dtr unltrtn Ex/rtmllii!t11, in Dtutu:l!t Ztil1chrift/Ur
lion~
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the iujury. 01.'Ct>mbl·r 1-th. till' rl'ic;:l]E',..,,.n<'t>s has betn the mu:;t marked svmptom, caust>d seemiugly LJ i..:ou!>taut aur.l ~t·\'t·1c Lu~
indescribable pnin iu the limb. The pulse is 120, t11e countcuance p~le and hagg:l.rd, the tongue dry and coated, nntl the
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cold, nnd n hue of purple tliscoloration was obser\'erl as high up as the nukle.

tinued.

On December 13th, all the symptoms were worse.

1

11

The neuralgic pain aml restle~ness still con-

The discoloration, the dark purple hue of gangrene, tixtended

i·npidly upward, particularly 011 the inside of the limb. The whole thigh became crepitant, the pulse more rapid and fceblt>.
[le became more an<l more depressed, and finally died at 12 o'clock at night. These final scenes all surgeons can imagine. Thu
poat-111or,e11i re\'ealed nothing interesting in the great ca,·ities. The whole thigh and leg were found gangrenous as far as the
point of the injury. The ves~cls Wt!re dissected, spread upon a. board, and a most faithful picture was made of them by thti
artist under Dr. Bl'inton's dfrection. Only the pro."imal extremities of the vPsscls were found in the softened gangrenous
mass; but they threw light upon the hi~tory of the case. The artery was di,,ided below the origin of the profunda, which wru:i
uninjured, but not enlarged, a.s one would expect if the whole force of the circulation had been directed toward it by the obliteration of the main artery. fo ten days the profunda. should hPre have been as large as the fomoral, if all the blood brought
to the divided femoral had bPen seeking a p:issage through its calibre. Its undilnted condition gives color to the idea that most
of the blood brought to the divided fonwrnl extremity fouud its way quickly back by the dividccl femora:I vein; that the pressure
was thus relieved. and that the profunda received only its usual supply of blood. That the limb was nourished by a collateral
ci rculation . arising :ibove the brim of the pelvis, is cle:ir from the fact that no pressure on the t!Xternnl iliac would restr:Un the
flow of blood from the sapl1cna through the femoral \'Cin. Tbe saphena vein is normal, :ind its relation with tbe femoral
indicates how easily the regurgitating hremorrhage was causf'd, as no vakes are there to prevent it. For several days-from
the 9th to the l:tth-th ere were no signs of :in interference with the circulation, but at that time g:ingrene appeared and spread
with g1·eat r:ipidity. This may have been due to the recent phlebitis of the profunda vein, wbicb is now filled with a pink
fi1-m coagulum. The irritation caused by the operation, or due to the p:issage of the bnll, may ha.ve induced the
inffammation of this vein, now so vital to the support of the circulation. This seems to h:l\'e been a wound
of an nrte1-y, resulting in an :incurism the sac of which was composed of the re.united sheaths and enlarged
probably by some di8Section upward, in which a. free p:issage of blood took place from the artery to the \'ein. No
question as to the propriety of the operation now ex ists in my mind, since, :is the sequel shows, no digital compression over the femoral would have sufficed to prevPnt or control a secondary h::cmorrhagc.'' The two specimens were contributed by the opera.tor, Dr. 'Villiam Thomson (see FIG. 19). Tbe case is cited by Dr. Lidell. 1
CASE 99.-Lieutenant R. W. Smith, Co. I, 5th Pennsylv:inia Reserve Corps, was wounded at the battle
of Bull Run, Virginia, August 30, 1662, in the right thigh. lie was conveyed to Alexandria in a rough wagon,
and thence brought to 'Vashington, and :idmittcd to Dou_glas Hospit:il, September 5, 1662, with a circumscribed
false aneurism of the femora.1 :lrtery. 'fhe vessel was ligated in the continuity on September 7th. Seco11d:iry
hremorrlrnge followed, :ind the p:ltient died September 8, 1862. At the autopsy it was ascertained that the
h::cmorrhage had been temporarily l'estr:iincd by the dircctiou of the wound and coagula in the large nncurismal
sac. Recurrent hremorrb:ige bad led to the fatal result. 'fhe preparation is wPll represented in the accompanying
wood·cut(FIG. 20)reducecltoone-half.
CASE 100.-Prh·ate J. Hilbner, Co. K, 5th Michigan, aged 29 yPars, was wounded at Fair Oaks, May
31, 18U2, and com·eyed to New York City one week afterw:ircls. Dr. F . T. l'oster, of the New York (Ci"il)
J-Juspital, reported the following history: "He was :idmitted 011 June 8th, having been wounded by a musket
ball, which entered the posterior ileshy part of the right thigh :ind h:id not been removeJ.. The case presented
nothing peculiar, and under simple treatment progressed well until June 27th, when there occurred from the
wound a copious arterial hremorrhage, contro11ed with difficulty by the application of lint and pressure. On
the same \lay he was etherized and lhe wound opened; but the source of the hremorrhage was not disco\·ered. The wound
was again e;tuffcd with lint and the limb bandaged, afler which Dr. T . 'M. M:irkoe tied the femoral :irtery a short distance
below the origin of the profu11da. The ligature c:ime aw:iy on the Sth of July, and the incision and the original wound soon
began to close by granulation. On the 29th the ball could be felt encysted beneath the inte-gument on the anterior aspect of the ·
thigh, but he declined to h:ive it removed. On Si:!ptember 3d lie was di!<charged from the bospit:'!.l with the wound entirely
hen.led and the limb in good condition." The man was discharged from service, at Fort Hamilton, New York Harbor, October 1,
lSG~, and pensioned. Examiner H.F. Montgomery, of Rocheswr, New York, certified, February 2, 18G3: "A ball entered the
t"ight thigh in middle tl1ird 1 o\·er the f~moral artery, and was not abstracted. There is a long cicatrix in 1his region, and
another behind, on the inside of the bone. His foot is benumbed, and, on exercie;e, swells ancl is painful. He is apparently in
good heallh. Ile has a. buckshot in the right leg below the knee.'' Ex:iminer J. J. Lutze, of East Saginaw, Michigan, reported,
March 41 lbi4: • • "Large tender cicatrices on outer a.ud inner posterior thigh, points of entrance and incision. Adductor
brevis and Iongus muscles imp:iired nod injured." This pensioner's rate of compensation was reduced from fh·e-eighths to
one-fourth on )farcb .J, 1873, since which date he bas not drawn any pen~ion.

Besides the cases of ligation of the femoral artery above detailed, numerov.s other
cases have been narrated at length in journals or elsewhere, to which references are given
further on. In TABLE III, the entire series of thirty-six r..covcries and ninety-one fatal
cases are noted alphabetically, and the principal facts regarding tbem are ~oncisely recorded.
1 I.WELi. (J. A.), Orl the JVoun<U of Blood- l'uuU, Traum.aUc B1emarrJ.agt, Traumatic Anturism, a11d 7'rttumatic Gangrtm, in Surgical
Jltm<Jirl of tht IYar of the. Rtbdlion, collultd and publisMd by tht Ut1ittd StaU1 Sanitary Com.minion. 1870, Vol. I (Surgicnl), p. H3.
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III.

Summal'y of One hundred and Twenty-seven Cases of I.Agation of lhe Femoral Artery for Ha:morrhage
from Shot Injuries unallendcd by Fractures.
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Of this series of one hundred and twenty-seven cases with ninety-one deaths, the
mortality rate of 71. 7 per cent. of the aggregate scarcely varies from that of the smaller
series of ligations for direct shot injury of the femoral adverted to on page 16.
Ligations of tlie Profunda Artery.--Six instances were reported of ligation of the
profunda in addition to the cases in which that vessel was tied in connection with ligations
of the femoral. Brief abstracts of the two successful and four fatal cases are subjoined:
CASES 101-106.-Sergeant R. W. Bedirlgfield, Co. G, 60th Georgia, age 18 years, wounded at Monocacy, July 9, 1864;
admitted into hospital at Frederick; conoirfal ball passed through uppertliirdofleftthighand lodged near the inner side or
right femur, wounding the right profunda artery; traumatic aneurism, sac five inches in length, containing at least a pint of
clotted blood. August 15th, Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Bartholf bid open the :meurismal sac. Bleeding came from tlie
profunda artery; a. ligature wa.s applied above and below the wound of tl1e artery by an incision four inches nkmg the 8artorius
muscle; the patient waR in good condition though irritable and depressed; brandy was gin•n e\·ery liour during the day after
the operation; hremorrhage did not recur. .August 25th, ligature came away; the wound healed, aud the patient was transferred to Point Lookout, October 25th, for exch:rn8'H.-Private J. II. Bcmi 1 Co. E, 45th Pennsyh'ania. aged 18 years, wounded
at the Wilderness, May 6, 186~. Admitted into Campbell Hospital, 'Vai:>hington; shot wound of thigh. )fay 28th, bleeding to
amount of forty-eight ouuces from profunda artery; profuuda ligated at oue end in wound; hremorl'imge recurred June 14th,
and death on the samr day.-Lieutenant J. T. Lowe, Co. D, 12lh New Jersey, wounded at Bristoe Station, October 14, 1863;
admitted into Third Dh·ision Hospital, Alexandria; gunshot wound of left thigh by conoidal ball; hremorrT1age to extent of
twenty-four ounces from profunda artery; both enUs of profonda femoris tied in tbe wound. Patient died October 30, 1863.Corporal T. Machelcnt, Co. 13, 140th New York, ugecl 27 yenrs, wounded at the Wilderness, May 8, 186.J; admitted into Mower
Hospital, Philadelphia; missile entered middle of posterior surface ofnpper third of right thigh, passed in a direct line and
emerged from inner surface; slight wound, July 4th, hremorrhage to the extent of thirty ounces from the profunda artery;
the proximal end of the artery was ligated in the wound. Patient was discharged May 31 1 1865.-Prh·ate M. Murpl1y, Co. G,
5th Kentucky; wounded at Mission Ridge, Nov('mber 25, 186.1; admitted into hospital No. 4, Chattnnoogn; contused shell
wound of left thigh. On January 1, 1864, gangrena appeared, which wns checked, but reappeared on the 17th and 20th, and
t1pread. On January 26th, the profunda ga\•e way and was ligated hy SurgMn A.H. Stephens, 6th Ohio. The p:Hient died
Jnnuary 27, 186·1.-Corporal T. Paltcrf!on, Co. D, 5rh Michigan, aged 32 years, wounded at the 'Vildernes;i, i\Ia.y 5, 18(j.J;
admitted into the hospital at Chester, Pemisyh·ania; shot flesh wound of upper third of both thighs. On ,July 13th, bleeding
occurred from a branch of the left. profunda; one en(\ of the arter.v was tied in the wound; hreinorrhage recurred on July 16th,
anclcleathensuedJuly20, 1864, from pyremia.
1llAYWOOn (E. B.), .dnrurinn of Femoral Artery curul by Ligature, in Co,.fuJerati Statu Ned. and Surg. Jour., 1864. Vol. I, p. 36.
2 HAMILTON
D.), ,( .1)-eatiie on M>'litory Surgery and Hygz·eue, 1863, p. 639.
1
LJDll:LL (J. A.). <M Gu113/wt W'oundl of Arteriu, Traumatic Hiemorrhage amt Traumatic Amuri.sm, in Am. Jour. Med. Sc(., 1864, Vol. XLVIl,
p.110.andSan.Comm.Mf':rrl.,Vol.J,p.119
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There were also a few example> of ligations of large branches of the profunda inrnh·ing very difficult and troublesome dissections; instances in which the external circumflex,
posterior perforating. and anastomotica arteries were tied are here briefly note<l. In
se,·eral cases it was impracticable to determine what particular branch wa• scnred:
CAst-; 107.-Pri\·nte S. Michaels, Co. E, 9th }Jaine, aged 35 years, wounded at Petersburg, June ti, 1~6t. Surgt'On J.
J. Cra\'l'D 1 U.S. Y., rl.'pnrted his admission into the 2d dh·i@ion hospital of the Tenth Corp.i; with n "gunslwt wound of both
thighll."

As.11btant Surgeon E. McClellan, U.S. A., reported from Hampton llo~pital, Fort :Monroe:

1

'

Ou July 30th, bleeding

~~;:1i·::'t~ .rr~~nA~~1:P~l)~~~~n~~:~u~:n:!1 :~t~1h:nc:ate:;~~1:i~~~:~~= '~~,:~{ i:n s~~eo,~:~~~l::t~;~,~~:~;~,.~~~t~b:i:~;~1~1~1i~~~;:~~1 t~~
thig"h. On .\ugust 4th, n hremorrhage occurred from the fl'moral nrtery of the left thigh of about one pintj it wns nrreste<l by
prci..surc, but.the patient.died from exhaustionashorttimeafler.· 1
CM~; 10.~.-Prirnte Theodore B. Benedict, Co. D, 7th Connecticut, age 3i year~, wounded nt Drury's Bluff, May 10,
18G1. A~1<i1:1tant Surgeon E. )lcClcll:m reported from Hampton Hospital, Fort Monroe: "Gunshot wound of right thigh, flesh.
On June Vth, lucmorrhage to the extent of eight ounces occuITcd from one of thP posterior perforating arteries. The bleeding
''l•!l.::'t:l waH ligated in the wound at ont! end. The hmmorrhage did not recur." On July 25th, the patient was sent north. 1113
Surgeon P.A. Jewitt 1 U S.V.,
\\'Ui! 11ub,..c11ucntly treated in McDougall HClspitaJ, New York, aud Knight Hospital 1 New llaven.
reported frum the latter ho~pital that the patient died May 3, 1865, of pneumonfa.
CASE lOV.-Corporal Thomas Haglemeyer, Co. D, 4lst Ohio, aged 49 years, was wounded at Nashville, December 16,
186-1. Surgt'on C. N. Hoagland, ilst OhiCl, reported from the 3d <Ji.,ision, Fourth Corps: "Gunshot wound of hip; e:imple
drcisBingi;.'' Surgeon J.E. llerbst, U. S. V., rt'ported that the p:itient wn~ admitted into hospital Xo. 2, Nn:shville, Dl·cember
22, lbG-1, with o. "gunshot wound of the upper third of the right thigh. w·ound gnng1·enou~ from Scarpa's triangle to the
popliteal t.-pacc. December :29th, separation of the slough caused hremorrhnge from tbe superior perforating and nnal:>tomotica
nrteriet.-oozing surface. The patient wns much exhausted from repeated hmmorrhage-blood dcfibrinated. Acting A~~ii;tant
Surgeon S. Ill::ickwood applied proximal ligatures to the bleeding arteries in the wound and lint to 1he oozing surface. Simple
dressingi:i were applied 1 and iron and ale ordered . The patient died January 15, 1864.1'

Ligations of tlie Popliteal Artery.-Of seventeen cases of ligation of the popliteal
for shot flesh wounds of the leg, thirteen were fatal, or 76.5 per cent. Five patients
succumbed after amputation of the thigh following ligation of the popliteal. The series
is enumerated in TABLE IV, and a case is detailed:
TABLE

'rV.

Summary of Seventeen D:ises of Ligation of the Popliteal .Art,ery for Hremon·hage from Shot Injuries
unattended by Fractures.
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Iftgations of tlie Po•terior Tibial Artery separately.-In a series of seventeen ligations of the posterior tibial arlery for shot wounds of tho soft parts of tlic leg and foot,
thirteen recovered, or 76.5 per cent. Three patients submitted to consecutive a1nputation,
of whom one died. Tbe cases arc enumerated in TABLE V:
TABLE V.

Iftgations of tlie Anterior Tibial Artery.-Of ten cases of ligation in which the
anterior tibial was separately tied, seven were successful, one after consecutive amputation.
The cases ar~ here briefly noted:
CASES 111-120.-Captnin C. C. Brtwi;:wr, Co. D, 10th Connecticut 1 aged 45 years; wounded at Bermuda Ilnndrecl 1 May
16, 1864; shot flesh wound of left leg. Admitted into ('hl·sapc:i.kc llol!pit:i.l, Fort Monroe, l\Iay 211\t. Bleeding from the anterior
tibial artery to the nmount of eight ounces occnrred. The \•essel wns ligntecl in the wound at the c:inli:il end. ITremorl'l1age
did not recur. Discharged Septerulier 191 1864, and pl'm•ioned. Examiner O. C. Jn1·Yis, of Ilartfo1·1l, reported, August '24.
1869: "The wound is now an open, deep ulcer; occmiionally pieces of bone come out from some part of the sore." Pensioner
died June 17, 1873, of plithisis pulmonalis.-Pri\·ate \V. Brommel, C'o. E, lfitJ, New Yo1·k .htillcry, ngecl 30 years; wounded at
Boyd!on Plank Roac1, March 31, 1865 ; sl1ot wound of left ll'g, lower third. A<lmilted i1110 Columbian Hospital, \Ya~hington.
Hremorrhage from anterior tibial artery; vessel ligatecl hy Acting As><istant f:;urgeon R. \V. Briggs. Died J\fay 2, 186Zl, from
exhaustion from losrs nf bloocl.-Corporal T. Condon, Co. (', 2i\ New York Artillery, agerl 21 years; woundccl atD(•ep Bottom,
~ugust 16, 186-i; shot Oe;ih wound of the midcllc 1hird r>f the 1·ight leg; tlw h::ill cntl•ri>d the postf'rior portion or the ll'g :md made
its exit ata con·csponcling point anteriorly. Admitted in1o f::.atterlee Ho!'-pital, Philadelphia. Jlremorrhage. Augu~t26th, Ligation
of anterior tibial artery abo\·e and below bleeding orifice hy Acting Assif•t:mt Surgeon \V. F. Atlee. Collateral circulation
re-e11tablished in twenty-four hours. Discharged July 26, 1865, and pl'nsio11cd. The New Yl)rk Ex:imiuing Board reported,
March 4, 1876: "There is a cicatrix thrte and a halfinclw!> in length on :ml('rior suif:ict> of right leg; 1hc b:ill cnH'1·g-1·cl through
1

The cue numbered 13 in TABLE Vis delailed by Professur A. C. P061' in the Surg. Altmoirs of tilt U.S. Sa11. l'omm., Surgicnl Vol. 1, p. 21'i"
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\'nu.in. ngecl 28; wounded at Petersburg, June 24, 18&1; @hot flesh wound of lcO J('g by n conoidnl l:iull; t"loughing nml

hmmorrhage from anterior tibial artery to extent of eight ounces. Ligation nf artery nbo,•e and below wound. The patient
reco,·ered, and was 1lisclrn.rged May 18, 1865.-Privatc S. Riley, Co. R, 92d New York, aged 24 i wmmdf'd n1 Cold Harbor, J me
1, 1864; conoida.1 ball pa!l.sed through the integument of the left leg one inch below the knee. June 25th, i=loughingnnd erye·pelM. July 8th, recurrent hremorrhage to the e:xteut of six ounct-s from the nntcrior tibial artery. The artery w:1s tied in tlw
wound. The patient was discharged February 9, t8(lf>. and pene.ioned. Examiner H. O. Hitchcock, of Knlamazoo, reporh d,
.June 8, 1867'. "Ball pase:C'd below the patella and undel' the ligament. The wound was followed by gangrene and JargP
sloughing, and now there is an extensive cicatr-ix, causing lameness and great weaknt'SS of the kne('." Examiner J. A. Brow ,
of Detroit, reported, September 28, 1869: "Gunshot wound of left knee, the ball i::triking the innc1· eondyle of the tibia :1n1l
the patella, causing weakness :md impaired motion of the knee, mostl.Y from contraction of the cicatrix." Examiner D. F.
Wooley, of Big Rapids, reported, April 1, 187a: ''Ball entered at upper and inner third of the tibia, passing directly in front
and under the patella and out, severing the attachment of the lower end of tbe pntella and fracturing the upper end of the
tibia; resulling in loss of part of upper portion of the tibia. ancl weakening of knee joint to a serious extent, with slight
ndhesions of the muscles; on the whole seriously impeding locomotion and requiring care to maintain a standing position upon
it." The pensioner was paid March 4. 1876.-Corporal I. Sampson, Co. F, 1st Massachusetts Ca,·nlry, aged 3;\ was wounded
during Sheridan's raid, May 11, 1864; shot wound of right leg, middle third, outside. Admitted into Hammond Hospital,
Point Lookout. GangrenouA sloughing set in, destroying the coats of the anterior tibial artery. June 28th, hremorrbage to the
extent of four ounces from the anterior tibial artery. Both ends of artery tied in the wound by Acting Assistant Surgeon T.
Liebold. The bleeding did not recur. The patient reco\·ered, and was mustered out October 16, 1864. Examiner W. II. Page, of
Boston, reported, April 11, 1865: "Ball struck about the middle of the left leg, fracturing and splintering the tibia, a large part of
which, at f:lf'at of injury, has been removed. and there is a deep cicntrix three inches by one and a. half. The whole leg is much
ewollen and rodematous, and there is probably more dead bone to be remO\'C<l-" Th1i Boston Examining Board reported, Deeemht>l' 2, 18i4: "Ball entered middle third of leg nnteriol'ly and passed directly through. The tibia wa.s shattered, and nPcrosis
has resulted thercfl'om. The leg is wenk and the wound is still open, an ulcer at the time of examination existing the size of
a five-cent piece, surrounded by an areola four iucbes in diameter aud somewhat eczematous. His leg is painful and weak
11pon long standing, nnd this interferes with the performance of m:mual labor." In September, 1875, the Board reported:
"Large ndherent cicatl'ix, inflamed and very tender; aochylosis of ankle." Pensioner paid June 4, 1876.-Private \V. Saulsbury, Co. K, 39th U.S. C. T., aged 36; wounded atPetPrsburg, July 30, 1864; flesh wound of lower third of right leg. Be
wa<1 ndmitterl into Snmmit House Hospital, Philadelphia. Secondary hremorrhage; ligation of nnterior tibi:il artery Jauuary
19, 1865. Amputalioo of right leg at lower third by double.flap method. Transfen-ed to hospital at Beverly, and discharged
Mn.y 26, 1865. He died July 16, 1871.-Private J. Skiffington, Co. I, 2d New York lle:n·y Artillcr.v, aged 28; wounded at
P~tt>rshurg, .June 16, 1864; flesh wound of lower third, right leg. Admitted into Satterlee Hospital, Philadelphia; wound
~longhing. Acting Assi!!tant Surgeon W. F. Atlee ligated both ends of the anterior tibial artery in the wound, on account of
hreworrhage. July 28, 1864. The patientdiedAugust29, 1864, of pyremia.-Private L. Wea't'er, Co. G, 4th Virginia, agecl2:J;
wounded nt Gettysburg, July 3, 1863. Admitted into Twelfth Corps Ho;opital. Shot fl~sh wound of both leg15 and face. July
J:hh, bleeding of eight ounces from the anterior tibial nrtery, which recurred on the 14th, sixteen ounces of blood being Jost.
The anterior tibial artery was tied above and below the point of division. The patient was paroled November 12, 1863.

Ligations of the Anterior and Posterior T?,bial Arteries.-There were two instances
in which the posterior and anterior tibial arteries were conjointly tied for shot flesh wounds·
CASES 121-122.-Prit"ate J. Hoar, Co. G, 144th New York, aged 22 yenrs, wounded at White Plains, July 24, 186:..1.
Rhot wound of right foot; admitted into Douglas Hospital, 'Vashington; hremorrbage to the extent of six ounces occurred
from the metatarsa1 artery on August 1st. Assistant. Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. A., ligated the anterior tibinl artery in the
continuity at the instep and the posterior tibial behind the malleolus. Tbe wounds healed well, and the patient was returned to
dut.y from Centrnl P:uk Hospi1al, New York, April 11, 1864. He is not a. pensioner.-Private J. Ktircher, C?. D, ith Michigan
Crn·alry, wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863. Shot wound of l'ight leg and <'f anterior and posteri11r tibial arteries; admitted
into McDougall Hospital, New York Harbor. July 29th, ligation of anterior and posterior tibial arteries. .August 10th,
hremorrhage, amounting to thirty-two ounces of blood. Died August 10, 1863.

Ligation of Veins.-Six cases in which the femoral Yein was tied simultaneously with
the artery are uoted on page 38. Specimens from two of the cases are shown in Figures
15 and 19. A case of ligation of the saphenous vein is detailed:
CASE 123.-Private A. Kendig, Co. B, 9ith Pennsyh•ania1 ag{-d 31 years, wounded at Bermuda Hundred, May 18, l~G.t.
Assistant Surgeon E. McClellan, U. s. A., reported from Hampton Hospital, Fort Monroe: 11 Gunshot wound of left thigh,
inner surface, uppPr third; the ball entered near the apex of Scarpa's space, passed through the adcluctOI' lo11g11s muflcle, aiid
made its exit o,·er the upper third. Gracilis muscle wounded; phagedrena. On May 2-1th, hremorrhage to th<' l'Xll'nt of 11 ix
ounces occurn>d from the sapbenous vein. Both extremities of the ,·ein were ligated in the wound. The hremorrhnge did not
recur, but the patient e.ank and died of exhaustion June 4, 1864."

Amputations following shot flesh wounds will next be considered.
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AMPUTATIONS AFTER SHOT FLF.SH WOUNDS.

Amputations in the Lower Limbs after S!wt Fles!i

~Vounds.-Two

hundred and one
cases were reported of amputations in the lower extremity for 8hot wounds involving only
the soft parts, comprising one hundred and thirty-one amputations in the thigh, six
disarticulations at the knee, sixty-three amputations at the leg, and one of the toes.
Amputations in the Thigh.-In the hundred and thirty-one cases of this series, ninetyfour or 71.7 per cent. were fatal. The cases are enumerated in TABLE VI. Ten of the
operations were primary, with only two recoveries. Fifty-seven intermediary operations,
with forty-eight deaths, gave a mortality rate of 84.2 per cent.; sixty-four secondary
operations, with thirty-eight deaths, had a death-rate of 59.4 per cent. The amputations
were necessitated for the most part by complications of consecutive hremorrhage, gangrene,
or secondary disease of the bone or joints, and in some instances were resorted to after
ligations, removals of sequestra, or other interference had been unavailingly employed:
CASE 124.-Priv11te H. Root, Co. B, 10.&th New York, aged 26 years1 was wounded at Petersburg, June 2:.?1 1864,
and admitted to tbe field hospital of the 3d di\·ir.ion, Fifth Corps. Surgeon L. W. Read, U.S. V., noted, "buc~hot flesh
wound of right leg, alight." On June 30th, the patient enteri>d the Ilarewood Ilospital, 'Vasl1ington, whence Surgeon R. B.
Bontecou, U.S. V., contributed tbe ep(!(!imen (FIG. 21), with the following brief history: "Gunshot wonncl <lf
right leg, middle third, injuring soft parts. 011 admission the constitutioual state of the patient was very poor;
roud.ition of injured parts tolerably good, but wound very painful. The parts subsequently became gangrenous,
with rapid sloughing of soft parts; nbout one half of the lower third, an cl three· fourths of the upper third, and
all of the middle third of the tibia exposed and denuded of periosteum. The tibia became necrosed throughout
its whole extent, and at this time the patient became jaundiced. On October 29th, about ten inches of necrosed
bone was extracted by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. I. Evans. The general condition of the patient improved
soon afterwards, under a supporting treatment throughout. and was doing tolerably well, parts impro\•ing,
when transferred to hospital at Elmira, January 4, 186.:>." Two weeks after his transfer the patient obtainell a
furlough and proceeded to bis home in Tioga County, New York, where bis limb was subsequently amputate!\
at the middle third of the thigh. Dr. S. Knapp, his attending physician, certified that "he found him suffering
from a badly cared for aud neglected wound," etc., and that" on February 281 186:)1 ii. became necessary to ampu·
tale the leg," which operation he performed, being assisted by Dr. E. Daniels. About two months nfterwar<l8
the patient returned to the hospital, and on July 21, 1865, be was discliarged from service and pensioned. Hl'
died July 25, 1870, of consumption, resulting from the wound and its effect!-, more than fil·e years after the ampu·
tation. The parts remo\·ed by the amputation at mid-thigh b)' Dr. Knapp were not transmitted to the Museum;
but the large sequestrum comprising the greater part of the diaphysis of the tibia is represented in the wood·cut 1"10. 21.-Se·

~u:·u~,\~dhi:t:n~u;:: ~ :~~~-inches

in length (11ee Cataloglll of the Surgical Section of tM .drmy Medical

1i!~r~~~~~

In a grave case of hospital gangrene following a shot wound at the ankle, the lamented
artist, Hospital Steward E. Stauch, made a colored drawing of the appearances after the
sloughing surfaces had cleaned off under the applications of fermented cataplnsms.
drawing is copied in the chromolithograph opposite, PLATE XXVII.

The

CASE 125.-Corporal C. H. Dudley, 11th Indiana Battery, received at Chicamauga, September 20, 18631 a wound of the
right foot, a conoidal ball entering the under portion just below ankle joint. Ile was taken prisoner, com·eyed to Richmonil,
and on October 29, 1863, was admitted to Divi11ion No. 1 bospital 1 Annapolis, from the steamer New York. The wound had
eloughed extensively. On October 30th and 31st there was hremorrhages from the dorsalis pedal artery, which was promptly
arrested by tbe use of styptics. Soon after admission a pl1:igedenic ulcer made its appeaunce on the posterior face of the rigl1t
leg, immediately below knee joint, and an examination, made November 19, 1863, re\•ealed n deeply excavated sloughing
wound. Yeast poultices were applied to the sloughing tissues, and when the gangrenous masses had clea.ned off a colored
drawing wa.s made of the parts by Ilospital S!eward E. Stanch. November 23d, hremorrhage amounting to eight ouncPS
occurred from this wound, and was restrained by finger compresaion on the femoral D.rtery; tourniq1Jet was loosely nppliecl on
limb, and stimulating draughts gi\.'"rn. On November 24th, Assistant Surgeon W. S. Ely, U.S. V., who bad clmrgeofthe case,
reporta that the ''wound from which the hreruorrhage proceeded was tl1orougbly l!Xamined and the diseased tissues found
moreextensi"l""ethaul1ad beensupposl!d; the finger could be passed beneath superficial borderofulcertoaconsiderableextent,
and the poplitPal artery was found to be divided by the extent of the ulcerative process, and the ligamentous structures of the
knee joint were found extensively destroyed. Amputation was determined on as the only ratiounl treatment. It was irume·
diately performed1 after the circular method, directly above the knee joint, by Surgeon T. A. McParlin, U.S. A., assisted by
Surgeon B. A. Vanderkieft, U.S. V. Patient bore the operation well, and the tissues at seat of amputation appeared healthy.
No sutureti were used to approximate the flaps, wet etraps being the only retentive treatment employed." The case progressed
favorably until December 2d. Acting Assistant Surgeon C. Hayes kept the further record of the case. On December 8, 1863,
luemorrhage, amounting to eight ounces, occurred from the stump. He failed rapidly after this, and died December 11, 1863.
Surgical Serila of Drawinga, Nos. 59, 60, S. G. 0., PLATE XXVII.
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(Cff,\P. X

Amputations at the J(nee.-But one of the six disarticulntions at the knee for complications involving sLot flesh wounds of the leg had a favorable result. Three of the
operations were intermediary, three secondary:
'rAnLE

vn.

!Ywnerieal Statement of Si.~ Disarticulations at the Knee Joint for Complicated Shot Injuries unattended
by Fracture.

ILrnBLl.(.J A.) op.cit., p.47

AMPUTATJONR 1N Tilh LEG FOR SHOT FJ.FF;l-J
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WOUNDS.

Amputations in tlw Lcg.-Or •ixty.thrcc operations m tluo

1·;1l,·~u1-y thirty llir<'c

proved fatal, or :i~.3 per cent. 'l'wo primary cases were succe•sful; of twenty-four intrr·
mediary operntion•, se\'enteen, or 70.8 per cent., provecl fatal; of thirty.seven
secontbry amputations, sixteen, or 43.2 per cent., provPtl fatal. TIH· ?lfos1•um
possesses pathological specimens from sornr of the rase>. Two of ll1t• 1·nses
a·re detni\Nl, and all are cnumeratrd in 'l'ABLE VITI
CAS•; l~lti.-The late Dr. Bodi>ico \\'illinms, of Grorgl.'to1111, D. (' .. whn i'l!rn!d in tlw (;1mf1•1h·ral!• Anny,
presentt>C\ .\cting As~ist:i.nt Surgeon F. Schnfhir!, of thC'Army )lt'1lical lllmwi1m, 11·ith th~· s1wcim1•11 liO"t11·1·il lwlow,
with tlll' ni·eompunyiug hi:;tory: " R1·1·. J. L - , u ytJu11g pril•:-.t from NcwOrl1·U11f.I, acting volm11adly n:t fi1•\tl
chnpl:iin, 1ri1•d to pt'rsundencompnny of fri sh rnilwuy Jabon·r.i to tnk1' up rmus to figl1t n~ainin 1111• Yunkt•l•s iu
f1·t•tll of Frl'th>rick!lburg, DL'Cember l:t, 1802; but. during his flJll'l'Cll a ln1·gl' !llwll 1•xploded <'l!n•1• i11 frotH of tlw
group nn1l killN thn•tl nntl wournk'I.! ...ight, inclucling the pril'~I, \1ho 1·<•1·1·i1·c1\ n i:cmnll bkin \\otln<I 01·l·r 1lw
i1111C'r .. urfal·1•oftlwlt·fttibia,uboutlin•inchesnbon•tl1rl:U'"'1lorticulntion. He1·.L-ditlnot1ak11 murh
notice of the wouud until 1he leg 11ns in full iuflnmrnation up to th(' knl't'. He l1nll n~turrwcl to Lyucl1hurg,
whcro.? lw :1pplit•d brcnd nud milk pouhic{'R for t<~·1·l'rnl 1\'t't'k!<, lmt afll.'rwanl~ he ftl'Hl for n physici:.111, 11lw
l'Xerted nll his kno"lt!dge to ~n,·c the h·~". Hut nothing 11011ld al'ail, aml l'Uri1·s of the hone hn1·i11g 1;np1·n1·11t"cl,
gnngn:ne at Jn,.t rt•mindl'd lhe ntll'ml:mt of amputa1io11, 11hid1\\aM1wrfunm>tl h.1· Dr. Pcar1<011, of \'il'ginia, who
took the lt·g off one inch bl.'low the tub1·nu;ity of tlw 1ibi:1 ..\ugm·t ~:"1, l ~Ga. But M·en tliis n·nwcly di~\ 1wt
impro1·e lhe ph_1~icnl lw:lhh of the p:nieul; nml Iii:; i:ou\ h·fl J.~·11d1lmrg, :':t·ph.•mht'r :?, 1863, for !lint gn·at and
1
0
1
1 1 1
1
1
1 13

.

:;:ii~1 1·1~ :::::~t'.:e:1~:~ ~ ,';:~!d]~!~~~ ~~ 'u!:~~~,! ~n~•t:~·: ;~ ) ::~:~cc1~,·~~~;":~ i ~r~:.~ :~~1, ~;~·;.~~:~~~ :-.~i~·~~.'~au ~~·i: 1 1~11~· "~·-;h5~ft
:l~i~~:~~:~~1:,.•;:~t~~:~~~:~~l~l~1:t::~::~ ~~::~;;~:c11~l·::11;~01tl.1:~~~~·e;:;:.:'~~1~:;~t~;~:~c;u~~:,::c:~~~ l~·c;i;;teal f~~~~E~i;~·

C..:As~: 1-.?7.-Pri\·l!.tP G. Brown, Co. C, 97tl1 Pennf<yl\'auin, ngc<l 18 years, was wonn<led at Pl'lersburg, Junl' Ii, l.-ll.i-1 ,
nn<l was nrlmiHed to hospital nt Fort )fonroe two 1\ny11 nftcrwllnk Al<:-i,,t:J.ut Surgeon E. ~lcClcllnn, U. i::. A., n:p<>rted
'' Gun;,hot wnnnd uf riglit foot, fle"h." From Fort .Mo11rot• tl1c wo111uh>tl man w:1:; 1rnn~fo:1Tetl tu Knight lfo~pital, New ll ann,
where amputation wus p\•1formed but not n ..'Conlt•tl. Sulisei111cntly the patient wa~ \r:1.11;;fc1Tctl tu
McDougall llo~pirnl , a11d Jai;:tly, ou .J:muary 19, } l=j\j,\ to L't•ntrnl Park, Nt>w lurk City. wb1•11ce
Snrgl'On B. A. Clemt'nts, U. S. A., n•portl'd: ' 1 Gunslmt wu1111d of right foot; :\ miniC bnll pU!<H'tl
1hrough 1he 111ctata1'S11s, entl!ring on the dorsum of th<' foot. 1\lortificntion super1·ene1\ nrnl the
condition• ofthe injured pal'ts becaml'1·er.\· bad; roni::titillionul condition ofpntil'nt foebl<•; lo:ss of
ap1wtite; unnhlt> to sleep from pain in wound. On .July ll1h , nmp11tation (apparenll)· circular)11ftl1c
leg just abo1·e the ankle joiut w::is performed ::it 1he l\11i;.;ht H o,.pital, N<•w H::i1·e11 1 Ly Acti11g Al>.~i:-.taut
Surgl.'Oll ('. Lind:slcy. 'rwo ligatures were ::ipplic;I, am\ e1h .. 1· wois 111>1•d n;1 1he nnre,,;tl1etic. Jlt>aliu ~
progrff.,...d wdl for tl1n-e week!'!, when the stump :;,loughL>tl, 11 l1ich WU!I arrested in four or fin> 1\ny,. ··
The specimr.n l'l•p1·1·,,;t>11tt'<l in the a11nexed wood·cut ( l'I G. ~:I) W:l!il contributl'll IJ_v Acting Al'-Sistaut
Surgeon~. Tt•:lf!l, who performed 1-e~amputatio11 on .\1wil Hi. 1 .~G.;, on account of "a sloughing ul{'er

::=:.:.~;~:~~~:~::~;::i::: ;"~2:~:rF~~.:~~~· ;;:~£:i·~f.'.;':.~\~::·:~;~;:::ii·~·f~~~:£ir:.: i~!;i1:~~~;·. ~ri~:. :~·
d:i.ted 187;,, thepeni<ionerdescribet'l thestumpas bl'ing in good condition.

' ['ABLE

lie

wrui

paidl1ispensioo June4, 1876.

VIH.

Summary qf Sixty-three Case.• of Ampulotion., ~f the Leg .for ('omplicatcd Shot Injuries unallcndcd by
Fraclurl'.
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.Amp·ulations of tlie Toes.-Tbere was a single example of amputation of Uie great
and second toes for gangrene following ligation of the femoral artery for a shot wound of
the thigh. (CASE 55 of TABLE III, p. 48.)

Tcnotomy.-There were fiye examples of' tenotomy for the relief of deformities resulti~g from shot wounds of the lower extremities. '.!.'he case of Sergeant Louis Morell (CASE
243, ilied. and Burg. Hist. of tlie TVar, Part II, Vol. II, Chap. VI, p. 80, and PLATE V,
Fig. I) has been detailed. In the case of Private H. B. Franklin, Co. E. 52d Indiana,
aged 21, Surgeon A. Hammer, U.S. V., di1·ided the tendo Achillis at the 1\fariue Hospital,
St. Louis, November 5, 1861, and relieved talipes of several months' standing. He was
returned to duty January 24, 1865.
CASE 129.-Private J. H. Armiclon, Co. 1, 49lh New York, aged 19 years, was admitted to Sntterlee Hospital, Philadelphia, June :.n, 1863. Acting Ase.ist:mt Surgeon M. J. Perry reported: "The patient was recl'ived from 110!'-pital at
Washington, suffering from diarrhma. lie hail prcdously receh·ed a gunshot wound of the leg a.t the battle of _\ntict:lm. Leg
bent almost on to thigh. Tlw hamstring ttndrm,. were cm hr Acting Assistant Surgeon T. G. Morton. formerly in ch:1rgc of
the ward. October 30th, lt:g much straighter; is obliged t1) walk with crutches. November 20th, i;,. able to walk about
wi1h a c:mei leg still a little bent. December 13th, wound nearly healed; general health good . .Ja.uuary I, 18J-1, palit:nt
returned to duty, cured." Several w1•eks aflerw:i.rds the man entered Augur Ilospital, whence lie was di,;ch:i.rgcd for llii!=ability,
Februnry IO, 186.J, Surge<m S. B. Ilunt, U. S. V., c1•rtifying to ''Shell wound of popliteal space of right leg, m'.!l'in~d a.t
Chanct"llon;ville, May 3, 1~63, causing pl·rmancnt lameness; i;till discharging.'' The \Vnshington hospitnl record" show that
Armidon was "admitted to Lincoln IToapital on February :Ji, U3J:1, witl1 intem1ittent li;J\·er," and that he "deserterl June 20,
lf-16.1," but no note was made of thl.' wound. llc is uot !\ pcm;io1w1

The fifth case in wbich tenotomy was practised has been already noted as 27 of TABLE
VI, on page 51, amputation being resorted to twelve years after the reception of the injury
on account of the uselessness of the limb.
CASE 131.-Pri\·atc T. Cooper, Co. C, 4th Pc1111syh·anin Hcst.>n·cs, agtJd 18 years, wns woundt•d near White Sulphur
Springs, June 22, 1864. He was admitted to the Post Hospital at Ilevcrl~·, and, on August 8th, transferred to the Gr:i.fu.1n
Hospital. Surgeon S. N. Shcrmnn n'portecl: "Gunshot womul of 11.'ft thigh; ball entered two inches above knee, on outer side,
exit ne:i.r tuberosity of the ischium; also 8csh wound of middle of }Pg. Dccflmber 31st, leg flexed at nendy right :mg le to the
thigh, caused principally by contraction of the semimcmhrn.uosus nnd semiteudinosua; motion of knee joint perfect; consid-
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ernble tnlipes vnrus, though without nnchylollis. Subcutaneous dh•ision of the hnmstring tendons performed by Surgeon S. N
Sherman, U.S. V.; chloroform used. Patient renclt'd promptly, being in good health, though of rather delicatti cnnstit11tiou.
After division of lhe tendons the l~g was forcibly extended and secured ton straight splint 1 e.1:1endiug from nntf.'8 to hrel.
Twent_,·.four hours after openi.tion patient rtatecl quite ensy and entirely free from pnin." The patient wns furloughed on April
11, 186:>, and ndrnill1..>d to the Emory Hospitnl 1 Washington, se,·eral weeks afterwards. On June 23, 1865, he wns discbargt!d
by reason of "pnrnlysia and deformity of the left leg caused by the wound/ and pensioned. The mun subsequently remo\•ed
lo Birminghnm, England, where, in December, L870, he wa.s seen by Mr. J, B. Gould, the U.S. Consul, who described hie
condition as follows: "His left. leg and foot are withered, the foot icy cold and curled up like a bird's claw, and the leg withered and dead to the hip joint," etc. About this time the pensioner was also examined by Surgeon Jos. )!orris, .M. R. C. S.,
who certifif'd: "I find him suffering from the effects of a gunshot wounrl of the left. thigh. The sciatic nerve lm.11 bc~·u injured,
and the entire limb rendered permanently and entirely useless. He suffns great pain in the injured limb.'' etc. This certificate
was corroborated by Surgeon Jordan, F. R. C. S., :mtl Profossor of Surgery at Queen's College, at a subsequent examination
on l\tnrch 4, 1871. Surgeon Olh·er Pemberton, F. R. C. S., in charge of the General Hospital at Birmingham, certified, 011
June G, 1Si6: "On the thirJ. day of .May, 1876, I amputated the left leg of Thomas Cooper n.bol'e the knee, tht> said limb
lm\·ing become useless on account of a gunsl1ot wound," etc. The pensiont'r wns paid Junti 4, 1876.

A case of shot injury of the foot in a distinguished general officer may conclude the
illustrations selected for this section:
CASE 13:2.-Mnjor-General J. Hooker, U.S. V., was wounded at the battle of Antietam, September 17, 1862. The injury
was reported by Assistant Surgeon B. Howard, U.S. A., as follows: "He WRS wounded in the right foot by a minie ball while
lending his command, being on horseback at the time, nnd standing in 1hti stirrup" with his weight thrown on his right foot,
which wa.s turned outward. The ball struck the inner i;;iile of the foot inferiol'ly to the middle of tht! scnphoid ho11e, passing
between the fi!'$l nntl second layers of the plantar mm1c]es1 almost trausn.reel.r acroi:ts the plantar portion of the foot, and eme1l;'·
ing inferiorly to the anterior border of t11e cuboid bonf'. The bones of the foot were uninjured. On the morning of September
18th, I was sent by the Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac to attf'nd General Hooker, • • then lying in a farmhouse near the Lattle-ficld. "Tarm·wnter dressings had been applied pre\·ious to my visit. Thel'e was no constitutional
1li!:'lurbance, but the foot was hot and inflamed. By mean!'! of a Ryringe I thorougl1ly washed out the wound with warm w:l.ter,
nnd finding it most agreeabhi to the patient, substituted cold- for warm·wnter dressingtt. The next rlny I found the patient very
t·timfortab]ej the appearance of the foot had greatly impro\·erl and the inflammato1·y symptoms had disappeared. f then ordered
a lotion of plum bi instead of cold-water dre.e.sings ns being more likPly to nllay any ilTitatiou that might arise in the part~.
Udim~ the General lt>ft thn.t cvt>ning. for Wnshington, I advised him to resume the use of tepid water ns sooll as all tendency 10
a('lh·e inflammation should ccnE!e. On Octob1•r 2~th, I heard that tetanic symptoms had manifested themselves, hut receiw•d a
leltcr from the General a few days aftennirds stating to the contrar.v. On November 25th the Geucrnl, who had returned to
duly in the field, rPquested me to look at liis wound, which still troubled him e:omewbal. I found the newly formed cicatrices
somewhat tuml'ficd; they were pai11ful on pre,:i.sure, n11cl the General was still unable to mount his horse unaided, though he
pl·r~i!',ted in being on acti\·e duty. On No\·ember :Wth, I found there hnrl been a eteady impro\·ement, and, although the step
had uot its former elasticity, the wound had left no s:erious inco1wenience b~hind." General Hooker rPmained in acth•e ser\·icti
m1til the close of the war, nnd was ultimatf'ly retired October 15, 1868.

·wounds of the soft parts of the lower extremities, though constituting the largest
group of injuries received in action, have seldom been much commented on hy authors.'
1

Jn ndditioo to thebibliogniphical references ciled in previuu. pages

or this

section the rouowingmaybecon1ulted with interest: P.AttE(A.)

(lEucru complttu, M. MALO.AtGSft, Paris, 1840, T. II, Chnp. XXXVH, p. 110) remttrks: "Lea plaies Caites au dedana des CuissP11unt 1ou..-ent cause de
mortsubite,quondelles penetrentenlagroS!'e''eioe Snpheoe,ou grouenrtere,etauitnerfi1quilesaccompagnent: cequej'nyveu sou,·ent ndvenir"
, • find "Mais quand ellea penetrent profondiment, 1011vent O.d\·ient grands RccideDI, comme infl.ommation, apogteme, et pourriture n11it membranes q1ii
couwent lea muscles, qui cnment que l'ulcerejette une rrea-grandequantitEde matiere, def!l4jOD quele malademeurten ntrophie, et tout deueichli." . . .
RAV ..1.TO:S (Chfr. d'armh, ou 1hiittdup!aiu d'armu afeu, Pari1, 17t:i8, p. 321 tt IUJ) dn-ells on the importance of ffesh "1"1"ound1of the lo"l"l"er elttrem·
ities,nndcitesmaoyaodei:ceedinglyinterestingeitamplesofeitten&i..-e Jacerations,lc.dgemenlofmissiles nndotherf1>reign1ubstnnces. IJedetailai;iit
cmea of 1hot flesh wounds of the thigh {0&.t. 81, e3, 84, 85, 86, 87). an ipstnnce (Ob.t. 90! of &hot wound. of thll knee, the mi&:.ile Opt"Uing the joint without
lealoo (sans toucher) of bone, and fuurcasesuhliot Resh wounds in the leg (Obi. 91. 93, 94, 95), oneofwhicll (Obi. 94) was followed by amputation of tile
leg. . . • L& DRA..~ (II. P.) (Oln. de Chir., Paris, 1731, 'I'. I, p. J.17) records a case of shot flesl1 wound of the thigh followed by repented l.Jremorrhagea .
• . , 'VILUAllSOY (0,) (Mllt'tary Su.rgtry, London, 1863, p. 133), ina111bsectioo on Simple Fluh Oontu.1imuand Wound1of the Lower Extremt"liu, reeorda
130 cru;es ofthia kind from the mutiny in India, 1857-58; 117 were •light. 13 senre. Of the 130ca1e111 90 were returned to duty, 15 to modified duty, and
TllOHl'&O:S {JORN) (Rtpon of Obi., etc., a/U.1· the Batth of IVattrloo, Edinburg, 1816, p. 125) refera tose,·ernl cnaes ofutensive
2!i were invalided .
la«rntioos of the aon parts by Jorge missiles . . • . NllA.Ut (Jou:s) ( Cln'rurgiw.lln.ttituu, London, 1805, p. 247 tt ieq.) . . . . OORDO:S (C. A.) (LulO"IU" on
H!!(litma,.dSu.rgery,Loodon, 1873, pp.152,153)citessevernlexamplt>soffles.h"1"1"oundsofthP.thigh,nadonpagel57gi\·est hreecaiesofrecoverynner
pt'riurticular wounds of tile knee joint• . . . Kums (E.) (Btitriigr. :ur Path . .Anatomit du Schuuwuntkn, Leipzig, 1872, pp. 42, 58) cites six obductiona
lo ctlSe! of shot fl.esh mmod.t of the lower extremities-3 of the thigh and 3 of the leg . . . C1t£Su (J.C.) (.AperfU hilt 1tat. d din. ptndilnt la gutrre
dt 1810-il, Paris. 1874, T. r, p. !!78) Tery briefly ad\•erts lo two cases of ffe,;h wounda or the lhigh, one of the leg and a penetrating fle~h wound of !lie
knee joint. follotted by traumatic arthritis . . . FISCllEU (II.I (Xrlt111chir. Er/, lb72. p. 164) any&: "The wounds oftbe ron part& of the leg. 11111 rule,
prvgrc;;~ed \"ery f'1\'ombly. . . :Much worse pro\·ed lhe wounU& uf the son pnrts of tile foot. Nearly olwny1 circumscribed or dilfose phlegmonous
abSC'e~~es de,·elnped neceuitating repeated incisions . . . MACCOnH.AC (W.) (Noto and Ru:oll«tioniof an .AmbulanuSurgwn, London. 1871. p. I~)
1ubu\n1ee6Jcnsesorwoond&ofthe1onpartsoftllethighwithoutfrnC'tnre,wi1h6dea1h 1,nnd36cue1of\vound1oftberonpart1oftheleg,witbldenth.
J.CtKE (,\UJl!ltl) (/t."ritgrchir. Fragm uiid lltmuk., Il11n1, Jail, pp. 6-~) details ~ii: en.see of ehot flesh wounds or the lower ei:tremities compli·
• •
C'nfl••I by ~C'CClmlary bleeding. nmoog them three Cased or ligation of the C'rurnl artery, oncl remark&: "lo recent injuries 1u yet ligate now and theu
.. Sc1101,1.RR
iutti·~,fully the cmrnl artery. but WP will more and more eome to the cuncln~ion mt her 10 tie lhe external iliac than the cmrnl nrtery."
Of.) Kritg$t:hir. Ski:m1. llnn1101·C'r. 16il, p. 18) tabulatu 136 N11e11 ur &hot flesli wounds or the lower extremities. All reco,·ered . • . . Scm:szeooER
{A.) ( /)(u Rutr«·f,iuarttl& Sch10ttzingtn. Freiborg i. Br., 1873, p. 68) notes the gravity of 1hot wounch of the rofi parts or the thigh aner the battle ".It
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II.

WOUNDS AND INJURIES OF THE IIIP JOINT.

In the important class of injuries of the joints, those of the hip joint are preeminently
hazardous to life, obscure in diagnosis, and difficult in treatment. In the Surgical History
of the War of the Rebellion, a comprehensive and systematic classification of this group
of wounds and injuries should include the contusions and sprains and dislocations and
simple fractures at the articulation, shot wounds involving the tendinous and ligamentous
structures about the joint, or laying open the capsule, and shot fractures implicating the
acetabulum or head, neck, and trochanters of the femur, examples of secondary coxitis
from extension of inflammation, or septic infection from injuries of the upper part of the
shaft, and lastly, cases in which operative interference at the hip is imperative from the
extension of lesions of the upper part of the shaft to the articulation. Yet, in this Section,
it is proposed to treat mainly of shot fractures involving the hip joint,' and of operations
at the hip following shot injuries, except in a single instance .2 There appear on the records
notes of about thirty-five examples of luxations at the hip, fifteen simple fractures believed
to implicate the hip joint., and forty-four cases returned as contusions or sprains at the
hip; but these cases will be referred to in subsequent chapters of this volume, as more in
accordance with the classification heretofore adopted. Examples of coxitis from periarticular wounds, in which the primary lesions were believed to be confined to the membranous
or ligamentous or other adjacent soft tissues, were discussed in the last Section, and of
instances of secondary coxitis from extension of lesions of the shaft we shall find many in
the following Section on shot fractures of the shaft of the femur.
In the preceding Section (pp. 26, 28) all pains has been taken to collect the observfttions that were recorded of periarticular shot wounds at the hip, and details are referred
to of all the facts that could be collected of forty-nine cases that were reported. Professor
H. H. Smith' and other systematic authors believe that shot wounds of the hip joint,
unattended by injury of the bone, are very rare; but there seems to be a growing conviction among military surgeons that., owing to the extreme difficulties of diagnosis, many
such cases may escape observation, or be misiuterpreted until late in their progress. The
early recognition of the precise extent of wounds of the hip joint is of the utmost practical
1J011...- HENNES, in his c!asaica\ lreatill(',rcmarks: "Tho iujurie11 occasioned byballs lodgingnearornboutlhcjointofthe hip nreamong the
mosl eeriont of military &lltgery. The fcn!r, tho profuse discharges, !he tedious cdoliMions, all tend to sink the paticnl, and are but too oneo fotal. ln
tome of thcsec1U1e11thocou111eof the bnlli~l:IOobscurc, nnd its place of lodgl:'ment so um:;:ertain, that it can oulybe detected after death. lh:weseen
balls lodged in almosle1·erypartof1he trochante111,neek,and headofthcbonc,nndycttho mO!!t nceurntc examination during life did not leadloa
disoo1•ery Or their situation."-Princip/u o/ Allliiary Surguy, 2d ed., Edinburgh, 1~;,.'0, p. 155
~Among the coxo·femnro! disarlicul11tions one e"11mple will be eitcd where !he Qperation wa~ a ro·amputation following an nm1mtution in the
cvntlnultyoflhtithighforabayonetslabinthekncejoint, theonlycnaetobeml•·ertcdtonotconnectedwithshotwound.8
1
Pmfeuor H. Il. SlnTII (/'ri11c. and Proct. of Surgery, 1863, \'ol. I, p. 526) remarks that "wounds of the bipjoint, uncomplicated br injurie1 of
lbe bone, arc seldom seen. Th& joint llee qui to d~p, und It prol!'Cled by tho thelving outward of the ilium and by the prominence of the ~at trochanter.
AninJuryreacbiogltlta1mostn~arilyaasociatedwithtomefracturenfthl'bones!'
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importance, and demands a careful and prompt examination to determine whether conservative measures arc admi,sible or if operntirn interference is advisable. Yet here the
greatest obstacles present themseh·es. It must still be admitted, and cannot be too much
impressed on the min<ls of surgeons, that far greater attention and care and trouble are
requisite in these lhan in the injuries of other joints. Until comparatiYely recent years
"shot injuries of the hip were regarded as almost ineYitably hopeless. and military surgeons
enquired into them but little;' hut now it i, agreed that recoveries may be obtained in this
group of cases, either under consc1Talil'e measures or by operative interference, and the
1In tho secli<m on tho surgical li1eraturc of &bot woundsLf tile hip joint with which Pruressor U. ''on LAXGE.\tlliCK prefaces bis esS:Jy i-tbfr d1t
Schui1ttrltL:1•11om du Rtijtgtltnb, read bef11rc the second ~cssiun d !lie Cl'rmnn Surgical Congress, April Jfl, 1Si3, nnd printed in the .Arclilt•, ll. XVI.
S. 264, the lennied t>rofessor ob!:ien·cs that i11 ancient military 11urgicnl Jiterotnro wo find wounds of this joint seldom mentioned. 'fhis is cmphntically
true. Not only in SCllESC1t11;s, of Graill'enbur,;, who laboriously summari:ted the labors of ilis predecessors in chronicling n1rc caM-9, in PLATEll, in
FA11mc1r.:s Il11.0ASU8,inthc munumentnl BOXETt.:S,and inotheroollcctorsorcurious patb<.ologicalubsen·ati<.ons, one5earcbes inYainforinstantt8<'f
wou11d1of1behi11; butwo&ean tbewritingsoftbe earlyteacbenwhotrt'ntcd 1peciallyvftih<.ot injmies with ns linlc success. :UAGGWS, l'Enmt;b,
R01'A, nnd the excellent IlOl.\LLL"S, Yir.o, FELL'{ WUllTZ, 111Ell0:oi1'l!US of Umunsweig, GE1:s1l01:F, nnd c,·en the 50-called fnther of modem army
1urgery, A'lllflOIBE PAUi':, ore silent on this subject. At la5t, toward tho cud of the sc\·cntccntb century, we find a detailed example of N'Cto\•ery from a
a.hot wuuud of the hip. MATTlllAS Gonrmru PURMA:oiS' (Fwnff~i!J Sonder- und Wundtrbal1rt Sd1uuu:undm Cwrtn, Frankfurt. 1721, Obs. XLlll, p.
J':!H relate~ the case of Pt. S. Kirsty, of the regiment (.;Qt~. woun<led at 1bc 1>iege of Stf'ltin. 1677, in the right hip by a falcunct ball, injuring ilium and
upper portion o!' femur. Reco,·ery in twenty ,"l"ecl.:5. wilh complclc o.nchylV!>is or hip. Jn tho writlnS$ or Engli!>h surgeons or the time, in GAl.E, "'16&HA.'\, nnow:-.;, nod RA:oiDY; among cbo Germans 1tho were then eminent fortrenting oflihot wounds, HE16TER, TllElJE'>. and SclUIUCKER; 1111d of Freocb
a1uhors who refer particularly 10 shot 1tvunib or the juinL~. like L1:l>l:.A~', GAnt:..:oiLEOT, :rnd FAt.:lJACQ, we look in
,·ninforin5tnuce1of1hntinjurie1implicatingthchip. MOnA:o>uundHAYAIOX,iti1truc,inlhemiddlooftheeightecnthcen1ury,nd,•Of'atedcoxo·fcmorn\11mputationfurlihotfrnciurct bighu11iutho rcmur,butdunotalludetoany
frncturcs at 11rnbo1·0 the trochnntcni. UILGt;J;n, who cites (Chirurgitth~ 1Va/1rnrl1mu11!Ji:n. Berlin, IiG3, p. 3'J8 a uq.)
11'1 cases of1hot injuries of tho lower extremities during the yl'nrs 17.)6....t;~. nmongtllem cases orwoundsofkneoand
anklojoints,gi,·es noto.siugle ius!nneeorasbot iojuryoftbchipjoint. J1,:"-" 1'lfa1LE(Traiti.dupfaiud·ar111e1
dftu, Pari~, An. VIII-1600), who sy~tematically dhides the wvunds of the joints iuto lhree clusse11, tboi;e of the
lowcrjuinls (anklo n11dwt'ist),midd!ejoiuts(kueound elbow}, and upperjoiut11hipn11d1houldcr),andwhocites
numerous exnmplcs, only gh•es cxnmples of wounds of 1he shoulder _luint in Ilic Jast·namcd class, an1l cotircly omils
Wi•uwlsuf1hel1ipjoint. The ocxtdefinitein~taucec.fsholinjury tf 1hohiJljulnC foundin6urgiealannulsisremurkable on sev<'ral accounts. Tho case is rceurded by Dr. J.UIESJOll.'>STO:-<F., of
'Vorcester, in the London Medical Journal, 171:16, Vol. VJII, pp. 13!>--140. Dr
JOllXSTO.'>Klookpainstohanprcrnredadrnwingthosizeofnnture,rerresenting
·
theerloliatedfrap:m<'ntofthebeadoftbefcmur,wbiehisaecuratclycopiedinthe
annexed wood·cui, FIGURE ~4. The ea~e 1nu1 attended by Mr. JOSU'll IlllA:S·
. lJISH,n"dcscn•ingsurgeonaudnpothceary,atAlcester,''andhnsbcensometimes
ritedos an t:arly example of exei~ionat lhe hip fur shot injury. )Jr. BnA:KDll!U
treated a lad nged I:?, who bad occidentally &hut himsell December ZJ, 1783. 'fhe
contents tofthc guu"pas,;ed into the upper part of the thigh, adjoiuing to the
middle or the groin, and came out about !he middle ur the glutreus ma:ximu& ...
Sen•ml suceessi\·cnbsce,,,.cswcre f11rmed,and se1·eral exfoliacions eamenway;
011~.iurarticular,wbich apf't'aredtobeacousidemblcportionof the bead of the
thigh bonewithashotstickinginit. MuchllllBanonL.rnnE\"has toisayofopcr
ations :it the hip joint, be only once dC$Cribc~ n case uf&hot fracture in,·oh·iog
the hip. Jt appears in the Cliniqut Cllirnrg1ca.le tlS36, 'f. \', p. ~42): A young
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i\lu:oeum ut Vnl-de·groce. J•rofc!>jor LEGOL"EST lmd a drawing mode of it, wllieh is eoiiicd in the ndjaeent wood-cut (l'JU. :!5). Tllo cbieC British
sur;.:ical au1horiti('S in the great Napoleuni;• wars, lhS~E....-:, GUTllltlE, and llt.L1.L\'.GA1.1,, cite uo cases of shot wounds of the hip. llESN£:-<, in hia
ch1S$ical oliurcatio111, dwclls (3<.1 e<l., 18~, p. 1:..S} on tho extrcmo dinlcu\cics of dctec1iug the cuun;e tof balls lodged in this region. "I ha,•o seen," he
remnrkt. ·•ball~ lodged \o almost e,·ery pa.rt nf tile troobaotcrs. neck nnd hca1l ot the bone, uod yet the most accurate examination during life did not
lead to a diseo,·cry of 1heir sihmtion. ·• Dr. Jou...- TUOllSOS (iu bis Rtpqrt nf Oburvatim11 made in tlu British Military Uwpltals in Btlgiurn after lhe
Bo.Ult o.f Wub-rloo. 1816, fl- 1~) refcrs to a case or wound of the hip joint, iu whi<'h the ball lodged; par-.ilysis was prod need, nud great &welling of the
r,,otandlc::;Mipcrnut"d;andtoanotbercase,iowhichtbehC3dnndncckC1ftbethighbonetogctherwith tboacetabulumwerc,atthcautopsy,foundin
a <li~ea~·"I ~t•ltc: and 10 one or 1woother cru;es which &eilm 1oh11,•e progre~~ed fa\·orably but were not followed up to the final issuo: nod to other inbtllnt'<'I
wbcl'l..' chc t.. 111, wi1bo11t 1~netra1ing tho C.'ll"'Ule uf the joint had iujured tho pn.rts around it, inducing abscesses in the joint nod ulceration of the articular
t·artilu~··~. nilh ~·•ltcniuf;'and nli-•1rptitmofthe hea<l nnd ne<>k of the femur. \\"ritcrsvn more recent wan ha,·ocitcd hut few cases nod ''cry fow of rcccnery.
\IL\Ii:t;i;JI'.} (1.·11,,t,f.Di~u lb Pari1tnJuilldct .lnwt, kJO, Pari~.1830. p. lli) gi,·esthcca5cnfM. Firer, aged!?"J,11botfracturoClfbeadtoffcmur. Death
.\ugtm :.kl. h<l'.I. .IOUERT f.\. J.) (Plaiu d'arinu d /tu, Paris. 1833, p. ~4!1 cites ll•o ca~cs of rcco\·ery afler ~bot wounds of the hip joint recch·ed in tbe
l'ar•:. nnulu1i.1iooft ~ ;;.1 D.\t,;JILXS (;ILL.) (CUniqu~ d'I Pfa1u, Ne., Pnn", lt:i:JQ, p. 44:i) rclatcs a futal case, lll which the ball bad perr.. ra1ed tho bend of
tho femur, in .\lz. 1·r.;, ~"1·ernbcr l.i. lr,JS, and ndlh: "Hadlrcmnincdat lhe Algicrs ll011pitallshouldbave11roctiAed disarticolation orreaection.'
ALCOC'K (.I.) (f.1/, 1 • on Jiijuri#Pfll•t.Jr,JnU, in Jltd.-Chfr_ Tro.nsad., 1e40, Yol. XXIJI, f'· 261) tabulatcs four cases of shot wounds of the hip, "but in two
0
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credit of surgery, and still more the interests of humanity, imperatively require that the
most f<womhle periods and conditions of treatment should be diligenlly sought. Drs. H.
H. Smith, 1 H. Fi"cltcr,' E. Klcbs,' B. Langenbeck, and other modern writers on military
surgery, hrwc dwelt on the inaccessibility of the parts to exploration through the long
narrow shot tracks produced by missiles of comparatively small calibre, on the frequent
absence of shortening or displacement, or escape of synovia, or indeed with scarcely any
serious disturbance of the functions of the joint, until the inflammatory and infiltration
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period arrived. The dictum of Hennen, cited at the outset of this Section, 1 that the difficulties of early precise diagnosis in shot injuries of the hip joint are sometimes insuperable,
is corroborated by Dr. F. H. Hamilton• in reviewing the surgical experiences of the
American civil war, and by Drs. Billroth' and Deininger' in recording their personal observations and the contemporaneous surgical literature of the Franco-German War of 1870-71.
The evidence regarding shot injuries of the hip joint presented in the annals of the
protracted American civil war is numerically very imposing; yet attempts to analyze it
with a view to learn the principles that should govern the treatment of these grave injuries
are beset with difficulties. The abstracts of the individual cases are for the most part
wanting in precision, still the material must be classified and consolidated as systematically
as practicable, and permitted by the character of the reports.
In the preliminary surgical report made by me in 1865, in Oi,rcular 6, S. G. 0.,5 at
pa~e 31, ninety-seven cases of shot fractures .involving the hip joint were tabulated, and
some of the more remarkable cases were detailed and several were illustrated by drawings.
In 1867, in a monograph on amputations at the hip joint,6 fifty-three examples of that
operation practised during the civil war in America were described, and seven cases were
narrated that resulted favorably under conservative measures, although it was alleged,
though not absolutely demonstrated, that the shot lesions described involved the articulation
at the hip. In 1869, in a report of excisions of the head of the femur for shot injury,' I
detailed sixty-three instances of this operation performed during the American civil war,
with minutes of a number of doubtful or not well authenticated cases, and narrated the
facts collected respecting two hundred and seventy-four examples of shot wounds believed
to implicate the hip joint and treated either by extracting fragments or by strictly
expectant measures. In 1871, in a report on surgical cases treated in the army of the
United States from 1865 to 1871,8 the histories of four examples of shot fractures involv1 lli>XXl'-"f (JOHN) (Priricipkl of Jtilito.ry Surg~ry, 2ded., 1820, p. 155, cited in Coot-uote 1, p. 61, ante.). He lmierts emphatically:" Jn some of
t.besecnscsthe<'-ourscoftheballi11oobscore,andltsplaceoflodgemeut10uucertain,thatitcanonlybedetectcdafterdenth. Ihave1eenball1lodged
part of the trochantcrs, neck, and head of the bone, and yet the most accurate einminalion during life did not lead to a discovery of their

~~t:~~~:~,~,·ery

~Professor l•'UAXK H. llAMILTON (Prine. and Pract. of Surgery, 1872, p. 407), while regarding the results of e;i;cision1 at the hip as favoruble in
comparison with those ohtninedinnmpo1ationsatthehipjoiot,andpossibl}•wbencomparedwith theresu\1sof1heeipectant plan, conclude&; ''I see,
inlheprobableinnccurncyofdiagnosis,inbotb clnsse1ofca&esmanysourcesoferror. lndeed,inmyopinion,thesurgeonisstilljustiflableine;i;erci1lng a considerable nmou_n t of discretion us to the course to be pursued. If, for u:ample, he baa reasons to believe that the comminution is not edensh·e.
andtbepatientisinnfavombleconditiona1tobeallh; ifheisneitberyeryfatnorverymuscular; iftbelimb canbekeptatrest andmoderafeexten&ion
oonlinuously applied, I belic,·e an attempt may be properly made tosa,·e the limb without c;i;cision."
• B1L1.nOT11 {'1'11.) (Cllirvrgi$cllt BrieftO.U$<ltn Kritg!·Lo..zo.retllen, u. s. w., Berlin, 1872, S. 238). Io the foot.note No. 3, on page26, of the preceding
Section, some of Professor DlLl.ROl'H's emphatic dcclaratioo1 on lbe occasional impDl;sibility of diagnosticating direct shot injury of the capsule or bonct
oftbohipjointhaveberncited. Thelengthoflbesbotcanalsand tbegreatvarietyofdirectioninshot perforations of the muscul;ir massesabouttbe
coxo-fctnoml articulation, greatly modified by the changing po&ture1 of the soldier, are great ob8tacles to satisfactory e;i;ploration~, and, owing to the
fonnofthepeh•iebones and ligaments, the course of the missilei1veryliabletobedcftected. The index finger is generally too short to reach the
projectileorfrncture,nndnsoundorcatbeteri1butapoorsobstitute. Moreover,lhesurgeonispuz.zledbytbeabsenceofsymptom1behasbeentaugbt
'"ere pathognomonic. In none of the cases examined by BILLROTH and CZEllN\" was found the displacement and peculiarity of po11ition usually A.&Cribed
to fmctun•s implicating tlle hip; nod lhc characteristic intense pain in the hip and knee, aggravated on motion, waa missing in many instrmcce. Space
forbids fur1her citations, but the reader may profitably consult the comments of the Viennese professor on this difficult subjT!ct.
• OEIXIXGEJ: (Beitriigt z11 dm Schus~fru.ctu.rcn du Hii.Jtgcltnh, u. s. w., in Deu.Ucht Mil •..fi.r;:ll. ZciUc11rift, 1874, Jahrg. llf, p. 237J: ••The diffi·
oultyofdi11gnosingahipjointfractureinitsfirststap:esis\•erygreat,andfrcquentlyitcanonlybeascertainedintbesnbisequentcoursewhe1herthejoint
is rcnlly injurt'd, and, sometimes, Iha fracture is not ascertained until after death. }'or instance. in the preparation eJo:hibited by TRRXllF.LE~nu 1w in the
Second Cun;rtlll of the Dcuttcht Guell.sc/wjtfiir CJl1irurgie, the Langblti ball bad comminutcd the head and neck of the left femur and lodged among
thefragrn<'nls 1•ftlleheadofthcbone; asligl1tfiss1uouistedintbeacetab11lum. Thepatientdiedinconseq_uenceofpurulentinfiltration;duringlifoit
1vas not pos-iblr to detcrmint' with certainty an injury of the joint. The fragments !lad been held together b;-.· the periosteum, and a dislocation was 00 i
indirntcd. 1:,·en wa!kiu~ on jbe injured limb is no proof that the hip joint bas not been fmclurecl.'' Dr. DmXL.'iGER (I. c., pp. me and 245) rerenr to 12
casP!I in which the injured limllfi <'onld be used for some time after the injury, alt11ougb the autopsy subsequently proved fracture of Uie joint.
'Sur9ical Rcpf!Tt of '' Rrports on tht E~Unt and Naturtof tht MaUriall a~ailablt/or U1t I'rtparation of a AftdicaL and SurgicoJ Hislmy of tlit
Rcbdhon.'' Printed at Philadelphia, JS6S. CmCULAR No. 6, War Department, Surgeon General's Office, Washington, NoYember l, 1865, 4to, pp. 88.
•A &port on Amputatimis at the Hip Joint in Military Surgery. CIRCULAR No. 7, War Department. Surgeun General's Office, July l, 1867,
Ho,pp.88,PLATES9.
7.A. Rcpqrt on EzcUimu of tht Bead of tht Femur f(lr Gun.sho' Injury. Cmcur.AR No. 2, 'Yar Department, Surgeon General'1 Omce, Wublngton, January 2, 1869, 4to, pp. 142.
•.A .&port of Sitrgieal Ca.su tre4kdintht.Armyoj lht Unil«l Stalufrom 186.)to 1871. CIRCULAR No. 3, War Department., SwgeoiiGeneral'•
Omce,Washing1oD,AD1"U8t,l871,4to,pp.296.
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ing the hip joint were Jdnilcd, 011c moulting fatally under cxpcctcinl 111casurcH, and three
treated hy formal excioion, of which two recovered and one liad a fatal result.
'rhr~c hundred and eighty-six cases of shot fracture directly involving thc articular
surfaces at the hip arc found recorded in the returns of the Union and Uonfedcratc annies.
rrhough tl1c reports arc, ]n mnny instnnces, very lmperfcct, they permit cm approximate
analysis of the cases in 'l',\BLE lX following, according lo tlie particular porl ion of the
articulation injured, and also with reference to the treatment of the caHcs, either by rest
ancl suitable position, with splints and extension and other expeclcwt measures, or by
freely i11cising the joint and removin~, if necessary, fragments of bone, projectiles, or otl1er
foreign bodies, cases numbering three hundred ancl four,' and grouped as treated by
l.!oni-.ervation; and lhrn follow two groups treated by formal operative lnlcrfercuce, a i::cric:;
of fifty-five cases of excioions at the liip, and a series of twenty-seven cases of amputatiuns
,,t the hip.
'l'ABLE

IX.

'l'ahulm· Statement qf' '1'"1-ee H undred and Eighty-six Shot Fractures of the llip Joil!t.
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TIU!.ATEDlll°COSbEI\VATIOS.

t'OLLOWED11YEXCJ8·
1 0.~ AT lilt' JOISI.

l"OLLOWEDUY.-\ll!'l'T.1.110:<; .AT liU'JOl~J.

\ceuabulum, Ilead,and Nr<:kofl-'emur
\('etabuhlm, Head, Neck. nnd Trocbanter ll.lajnr of Pemur
Aretabulum, Head. Neck, and ShaftofFemur ...
,\cetabulumandNeckofFemnr ...

llendandNeckofFemur
li<'lll\. Neck,andbothTrocbnntersot Femur ..
Bead, Neck.nndTrocbaolerMajorofFcmur

Head,Neck,UlldShoftoff'emur ..

NeckandTrocbanlerMnjorofFcmur ...

NcckaodTroebanter)linorof Femur
Neck and Shaft.of Femur_

I ~::~:::~::~~;~·~'::·~~;:·

:::::m. , ,, ,;,......

In discussing the two series of excisions ancl of amputations at the hip, eleven instances
must be added to the first, ancl thirty-nine to the second, in which the opemtions were
practised for shot fractures of the shaft of the femur that did not primarily implicate the
hip, or for injuries of the knee joint, thus gi,·ing a total of four hundred and thirty-six
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cases lo be considered in the three followina subsections. If the conclusions deducible
from these numerous examples are in inan; respects unsatisfactory, it may be borne in
mind that the surgical experiences of the Six ·weeks' Prusso-Austrian ·war of 1866, of the
Franco-German War of 1870-71, and of the Russo-Turkish War of 1876-77, have not
so far proved more fruitful in results tending to solve the difficulties that beset the subject.
SHOT F R ACTURES AT THE HIP TREATED BY CONSERVATION.-Threc

hundred and four cases in which shot wounds at the hip were believed to have been
attended with fracture of the articular surfaces were treated on the expectant plan, 1 or
with sucb incisions and removals of fragments or foreign bodies as was consistent with a
true conservative treatment.
Five modern writers on military surgery,' the late Dr. H. Demme, of Berne, Professor
'Professor B. vox LANGRXllECK, in &eekiog for e;iramp\e& of reco\·eries after shot wom1ds of the hip joint ( Utbcr dit Sclm$sctrltt.."'Ut1!Jt'll des JJUft
U"ltnks, in Arcliivfiir Klin. Chfr., 187~. B. XVI, p. 26:;;) finds none recorded prior to r1..>eent wars, "npnrt from n case cummunieated hy IIE!\!\'"EN, in l1is
ela.~sicnl work (Obstn•alion.1 on Somt Important Point& of iJ/iUtary Surgery, Bdinlrnrgl1, 1818, p. l'l~), nnd BC\'Crol cases mentioned by TllOl!SON
(Rrport of Obiervation& mack in tlie Brili&h lrlibtary 0o&pital3 in Be/9ium, Edinburgh, 181(i, p. 1::!3) of hip joint wounds which seemed to ha,·o progressed fa\·orably, but were not followed ur to tho final isime ;" but it cnn hnnlly hnve escaped Profcssvr LA..'"GENHECK's notice, in IlEXNEs's account of
his CASE XXVII, of Spontnneous Ln:rntion of the Hip Joint, thnt lliXSEY snya: ''Whether tho l111:ntion in this ca~e was produced from n primary
injuryoflhebone,orofthecartilagcs,nndsebaceousglandsofthejoints,orfromasecondoryscrofulousnffection,itisimpouiblelosnywithccrtainty,"
Bod by no means citee this instance of Ille mounted officer, wounded July 22, 1812, ns 1111 iustnnce of recovery from shot wounds of the hip joint. Io a
later portion of his work, Dr.•rom~ 'l'llOllSOX (Report of Oburuation3 • • after Waterloo, Edinburgh, 1816, p. Zi5) obsen·cs: "The proportion of
cure~ which hns t.een obtained from nmputntion nt ibe hip joint is, I believe, much grouter than of cures from gunshot fmclures of the bend or neck nf 1ho
thigh bonP,. Indeed, of reco,.eriea from these injuries I know or none which have been recorded. Those who, for n lime, seem to do well, !n the end sink
antler the heC'tio whi<'h ~upervenes. This has beeu tlle fate, I believe, or the two ca.set1 which I have mentioned in the BCConnt or injuries of the hip joint ns
bavingputonnfavombleappeamnce." Witbsuchex111nples,theproprietyofcnulioninBdlllillingreooveriesnflcr11hotwouodsattl.iehipa.aincontestable
is apparent. Dr. RICHARD M. l[ODGES (Tlie E'l'ci&ion qf Joint&, "B06ton, 1861, p. 94) observed: "The eJi:tent of injury, nod tho condition of the parts nfler
ngnni;hot wound of tho hip joint, aro ns notoriously difficult to determine 1\8 the cases nre certain totnminnte fatally. E\'l'n when the upper part of the
femur hos 1*en shot Uirough, shortening, rotation ouiwnrd.s, and crepitus are not always present, nod sometimes n very consi•lemble power of flcxion nnd
extension remains." Aller citing OuT1mn:'s famowi picture (Commtntarie:, e«:., 6th r,ondon ed., 1855, p. i7) or "a man 1~-ing with a small hole either
before or 1*hi11d in !Le thigb,-with no bleeding, no pain. nothing but an inability to 100,·e the limb, to stand upon it,-nncl 1hink that be must inevitably
die in a. few weel:s. worn out by the continued pain and suffering attendant on the repeated fonnnlion of matter burrowing iu every direction, unless bis
!high be nmrutatctl ot tho hiJ) jnini, or he be rclic\-cd by !l.1e opemtiou or excision, which, I insist upon it, ought first tu hti performed,'' Dr. HOUCE8
declared Chat: "Tiy follnwiog 11n expectant enm'Se and lrusting to Ille resources of nature, no almost im•nrinblo mortality "ill ensue. A cnse oc('urrin~
Bl tbo battle or Rolferinn. dingnosticatcd M fra.ctnre of the neck of the femur, and nnnt11crseen nt Nantes, in 1830, b}' M. TIOL'.ET, nre the only rCCO\'eries
I nm l\\~l\ro of which have followed gnoshot wounds of the hip joint." Dr. IlODGES refers to the two OJi:ceptional recovr1i<-5 nfler Solferinonnd Nnntcs
in L' Unio11 N~1lical~, 28 Juio, lSGO. The discnssion of tbe Soeilti dt Chirur!]if. hero given, from p. 605 of L' Union /Jlidi.-olt, is, in that journal, erronc·
onsly attributed to Mny 3:l, lSGO. The discus~ion was on June 6, 1860, and is corrertly reporte<"l in the Bullf.tin dt La Sociiti de Cl!ir11rgie dt l'ari1, 1861,
2"'• slir., 'f. J, p. 3Jli. 1'be Rnlferino case refers ton soldier, wounded June 24, 18;i9, and presented before the SoeUI~ de CMrurgie June 6, 1860, by M.
LeGOUE::IT. Th+s soldier, nflerreoeiving shot wounds of the Jen shoulder and of the neok of the left femur, the latter ball entering anteriorly and passing
uut throutrh the acialic nMch, entered the hospital nt Cremona. Numerous and large splinters were extracted. The neck of the femur perfectly consoli·
dated, with three eentimctres shortening. M. BOTh"ET mentioned "a man wounded at Nante~. in 1e30, by a shot fracture of the neck of the femur with
gmveeomplientiom•, now perfoc1ly cured, nud able to take long walks not1,.ithstanding the nnchylO!iis that had followed the U('c\dent." (Ree Oirc1.1l1tr 2,
S. G. O .• 1869. p. 6:j.) Professor RICHARD ,.OLKM.\..'iS (Die R1w:ctitmender Gele11ke, in hisSammlung Klini&c1ier Ynrtrii[µ, Leipzig, 1873, No. 51. p. 301),
spenkingoftho American stntiaticsofexcision nod e:x:arciculation nt the hip for sholinjury, declares that lhe~· "demonstrate lhot nfierboll1 operations unly
e.'CCl'l'lionnllyupatientsun•ives; but thntalso,underapurelyconsen·ative treatment, the result is invnriablynone bcttf'r,on 1hceontr.iry.rntherstil\
somewhat 1,-orse. The wounded with shoUrncturesofthe hip joint nbout nenrlyall perish. This is also the experiences which \ff', who partil'ipntctl in 1he
two last great wars, lhc Auatro-Prussian aud Fmnco·Germnn, alas. could only confirm. I myself sn1v <>nly fifteen instances or this injnry. Thret' timr<i
I perlurm!'ll resection, tTl'ice nfter the batllHof Beaumont and Sedan, once in Dijon. All three patients died; two, as J belic1•c, chiefly from thccrni·
ac<\nences of a coexisting dooubitus; inn third nn oxtensi1·ecomminution oftbe pelvis ,,.ns found nt the re~ection; but the remaiuing, nboul 1weh"f' (';1ses
tre:ued oonsen·ath·e\y, also perished. Among them also one in which the bend of the femur, scpamted by the bnll nod sp'it in two hah·e~. wna extr:l.di·d
by no incision opening the joint. Only one 1iatient I see still now and lhen, who, at l'nul. rcceh•cd an undoubted intraeupsular shot fracture of Ille nr<·k
ofthefcmnr,hutwhichhad11otbt>endingnos1icated,nndwhoreoovered,afterexfoliationofsevc!"l"1lpiecesofbone withrelalivelylittlosbortening,nncl
1vith Bocl1ylo~is of tbejoint." Loman-En (C. l'.) (Die &huuw1t11thn und ihre Be11andlu119, Gi.ittinge11, l~. :;\. 198) remarks: "An operation for thn
simplificntion oft he wound. in cases where lhe acetabulum has been crushed, is naturally out of the question; but, in cases ofcnmminution of the head or
neckoftbefern11rwithiujuryofthecnpsule,oneiscalledupontooperafe,ussuchiojuries,withoutnrtificia\hel1',unifurmlypro\•efntnlnflerthepa1icnta
ha,.e uodcrgone terriblR SltfTering." LtlFFLRR (F.) (G-rund•iitze t.md RegelnfUr d;e Behandlung der Sclm.uwundtn t"m Kritge, Berlin, 18.39, Er..to
\ l1Uwil11n:r. r· 661,speaking of shot injuries or the hip joint, remarks: "The consen•ntive lrentrnent or this injury, according to ihe eJi:p.::rienee hitherto
11.-quirt>d, a-ilcs nu 1irosprrt of saving life. El'eo ifpyiemiadoes notsuperveoe, death ensues sooner or later from exhnustion fu\lowingendleu surrnrntiuu "
'Vi th ~nch teiotimuny as !he 1;,r•'g-uiuC". together with lbnt of Drs. JL FISCHER and E. KLEBS, in tl1e fooi-notc to pn;-e 63, ante, we nre indisposed to com·nr
io 1be dedllra>iun of Dr. S.\\ILTL ,V. nno,..s (.l!ilill"lry Surgery, in Am. Jour .•Vtd. Sci.., 1SG7, Vol. LIV, p. 447) tllnt "those Sltrgeons wbe pointeilly
condemn all e!Turc~ "'~a\·e Che litilb after i:1rnsh"t frac1ure of 1he surgical or anatomic.'\! neck of lhe thigh bone, exercise, in our jndgment, but littl•
di.;corimination, when they d('C\are, as doe~ tl1c ~urgkal historian of lhc !atl' \mrrion.n Wllr, thnt 'experience hBS demonstrntcd the uniform falnli!i· of
i::-un~l1<1t fr.,\('lt1res of the head or 11Cl'k of tl1e femur wlwn nbamlunrtl to the rrw111·ers of nature.·'' And that "no datement can be farthtr from. tfle tri;/11 • 11
The wmpilt•r of 1he surg:ieal repc!rt in Cirrulor '.'\o. Ii,~- n fl .. lSf>.'i. might l1a\-e snid "nlm1'-<t uniform fatality," but bis statement, if Jacking qualifi<'a
tion,w1U1ru;.mredlynotwi<lelynrmrtfromtheiruth.
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T'eU d 1, Fbnur. Pari~. 1870. Extmit du Ra. dt .llim. de .Jlid. dt f:!,ir. (•t de Plmrm. Mrf .. 3"" sfa., T. XXVllI, 1870. fl· 48. LAXGEYBECK (B. VOS),
Utkrdit Sduun·erfrt:zt"flt" du Hiifl!}dflflla, in his Arcl1frufiir Kfin. Chir .. Herlin. 18i·I, B. XVI. p. ::!ft3, nod lrnoslated as Surgical Ob•. on Gun-ih1;t
Wound.I of the Hip.Joint, byJAllEl:I J:' WKST, P.R. C. ~., io 8lrmu1g/iam.Jltd. Btt'l~w, \'ol. \'. IG7ti, pp. 29, 88, 167.
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N. Pirogoff, Dr. S. "\V. Gross, Dr. E. Spillmann, and Professor B. von Langenbcck, lnwc
tttught ltttterly that the expectttnt plan of treatment of shot injuries of the hip joint is
inadequately appreciated by surgeons, and have collected instances more or less apposite
to prove that the commonly received opinion that such injuries are uniformly fatal when
ttbandoned to the resources of nature is altogether fallacious. 1
It cannot be legitimately contested that, in ''ery rare instances, of shot wounds
invoh·ing the hip joint, life mtty be preserved without operative interference. A remarkttble case, that has seldom been cited, was reported by Surgeon J. B. Porter, of the recovery,
under expectant treatment, of a soldier wounded at Vera Cruz, August 3, 1847, by a musket ball that shattered the neck of the right femur.' The case observed by Brandish, in
1783, where" lad of twelve survived the exfoli:ition of a large fragment of the bead of
the femur with a lead shot sticking in it, demonstrated that such injuries are not inevitably
fatal. Though the instances of recovery under expectant measures from shot injuries at
the hip quoted by Dr. S. vV. Gross from D. J. Larrey and M. Legouest were cases of
extracapsular fractures at the trocbanters, yet the case of recovery given by Hyrtl, and
that observed by M. Legouest in the French soldier at Solferino, and that recorded by M.
Boinet, of the soldier wounded in 1830, at Nantes," were indisputably illustrations of the
successful terminations of shot injuries at the hip treated on the expectant plan. Of the
twenty-five examples tabulated by Professor Langenbeck of shot injuries of the hip joint
recovering under conservative treatment in the Franco-German War of 1870-71, it is
incontestable that at least twenty-one appear to be indubitable examples of recovery after
intracapsular shot fractures of the hip, implicating either the neck or bead of the femur
or the acetabulum, while four of the series are open to objection.' In the large series of
three hundred and four cases of shot injuries reported from the American civil war of
1861-65, a number of recoveries under expectant treatment are alleged.
Recoveries after Shot Fractures at tlie Hip under Conservative Treatmrmt.-Of fiftyfive tabulated examples of recovery, one is referred to the series of eleven cases in which
the osseous lesion was confined to the acetabulum:
CASE H3.-Privale J . L. Han-ey, Co. F, 12th South Carolina, appears on a Confederate certificate of disability as
ha\·ing been retired from service, February 18, 1865, by reason of "gunshot wound of right hip, partially destroying the
acetabulum and luxatiug the hea.d of the fomur; l:i.meness consequent upon the luxation resulted."

There is no evidence that the diagnosis proposed in this case by the Retiring Board
had been entertained at the time the injury was received.
I H. DF.Hll1C's 2 cases of alleged recovery from shot frncturo involving the hip joint are lh068 of C. Borelll nod Franz Veter, wounded at l\lngenta,
June 4, 1~9 {DEMME, Mil.-Chir. Studien, Wllnburg, 1861, pp. 2."i2, 2J:J). N. rmoooFF's !:!O cases" observed in full process of healing,'' but not identified by names, dates, or 11!1crior hiBtories, ar11 ulluded to in P!nOGOFF'S Grund.:.Uge der .Allgemeinen KTitgscJ1irv.rgie, Leipzig, 1864, p. 814. Dr. S. W
GR068quotestbe22casesof Dl!:lflllt 11nd l'JROOOFF, 1 case mentioned by the elder LAllllEY (Clin. Chi"r., 1836, T. V, p. <::!42. See FIG. 25in foot-note
top.62,ante),1 CMeofllnm.,in l84B(llo.Mb.da/J:Jpog.Anat,Wic11,l86;;,p.S.'l4),3caseswit11C53ed. byLEGOUESTo.nd described bybimassbot
fractures of tbe trochante" (Ru. de Mbn. dt M&l.., de ChiT., et dt Pl<ar. A/ii,, 1~, 2 .,. 6lir .. T. XV, I'· 240), 1 Clll!e (\'andcrOOck) related by Prnfe!lSor F.
H. HAlllLTOS(Treat.onMil. Surg., 186.:i,p.397), 2case1 (BugbnndMcCabe) roported hyDr. B. ll. i\llLRS,nnd 1 euse that occurred'toBllANDI611in
1783 (see Fm. <;!4 and referonce in foot-note top. 6J, ante), nnd claims that this ~um6 or :Jl ca~es conclusively shows that attempts to i;avc limbs after
shot frnct11tes or the hip are flll' Crom hopeleu. Profe!SOr E. SPH,Llt.L'i'N adds no facts, hut urjl"es lhnt such positive testimony ns adduced by DElnlE
PtnOGOFF, and H. LAnllP.T {Bul. dt t'Acad. de AIM.., 1'. XXVII, 1861, p. 138) in fo.vor .:if conservation should not be lighUy rejected. Professor B. vos
LA.'1"GEXllltCK,11ndinginnncientandrecentmilitarysurgical literaturofcwe:immplcsofreoovery,nnderconsern1th·etreatmcnt,inahotfra11tnresatthe
bip,presenbtablesor25easeaofrccoveryafter6hOtwoundsattbehipjoint in the Fronoo-(:crmanWarofl870-7l,andof63 fatal cases under like
I PORTER (J.B.), Mtdical and Su.rgic'll Nol.u of Campaigl'l.T in t/1e War wit/1 Me:z:ico, in Am. Jou.r. Ned. Sci.., 185~, Vol. XXII[, p. 34.
ILA.'l"OF.XDECK (D. VOS), Uebtr die Scliutrver/d:ungen du l/Uftgelenki, \o A.rchiu fiir Klin. Chir., 1874, D. XYI, pp. 309-316. In Dr. Scm:NZDlcaae, No. 12 of the Table. of R. Rousseau, Dr. S. srntes positively in bis report "Das Ruer~e-Lazardlt Scl1wt1ringe11, Frei burg I. B, 1873, p. 56,"
"recbtee IIU.ftgelenk Intact." Jn Professor H. 1"1scrnm'Sl'ase of Renz, numbered 18, the author in his work" Kritgsehirifrgi:che Erfahrungen, Yor
,1,fetz,Erlangen,1872,p.173,pronouncestheinjoryextrocapsular. lnProfcuorSocrn'seaseofScbaelfer,numberedl9,tbepntientdicdofexhnustionoo
lbe 188th day, as noted by Profe.sor SOCL'I in his Kritgtc/iir. Erfahrut1gtn, Leipzig, 167'.?, p. 135. The CMe ascribed II) Dr. W. MACCOlUl'AC {Notu and
etc., London, 1871, p. 118) i.s invalid, amounting only to the numerical statement that oftbree patients with hip joint shot wounds nt Sedao,
~~ltl!.'8
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Of the thirty-three shot injuries in TABLE IX involving the "acetabulum and head of
femur" and treated without operati\'e interference, one terminated in recovery. Accounts of
this remarkable case have been heretofore published by Dr. J. F. Miner, and by the editor
of this volume in the Surgical Series of Photographs of the Army Medical Museum, Vol.
IV, No. 6, 1866, in Oireular No. 7, S. G. 0., 1867, p. 74, and in Oireular No. 2, S. G. 0.,
1869, p. 103. Additional information, gathered from the records of the Pension Office
since the date of the latter publication, has been added to the history, and the appearance
of the patient's limb four years after the date of the injury is represented in PLATE LVII.
Tliis well known case has been very generally cited by writers on military surgery as an
incontestable example of recovery without operative interference after shot fracture of the
articular surfaces at the hip :1
CAl-t; 1:$4.-Lieutenant Colonel James C. Strong, 38th New York, was wouuded at the battle or Williamsburg, May !ii,
1862, by a cunoiJal musket ball, which entered the right thigh in front, a little below the groin, and made its exit through the
buttock, over the lower right-hand border of the sacrum. Surgeon A. J. Berry, 38tb New York, examined the wound, and found
that the ball had deeply grooved tlie head of th1;1 femur and bad fractured the upper rim of the acetabulum. A ddnchefl
fragmeut of the rim nearly an inch and a half in 1ength 1 a part of it CO\'ered with articular cartilage, together with portions (Jf
clothing, were extracted from the wound. On lhe 8th of May the patient was transferred, by n. steamer from Queen's Creek
Landing, to the Hygeia Hospital at Fort Monroe. Here he remained nntil the 13th, when be undertook u. painful journey of
five days, on a litter, and reached hie home in Buffalo. The injured limb was semittexed and rotated inward, the bead of the
femur being dislocated upon the dorsum of the ilium. Any attempt to place the limb in position produced such acute suffering
that the effort was abandoned. For ten weeks there was profuse suppuration, with burrowing of pus in the thigh and intense
pain, with chills, profuse perspiration, and greatprostration 1 after wl1ich a yery gradual amendment took place. On Decembe1·
12, 1862, the patient was removed to Philadelphia, and entered the Officers' Hospital, at Camac's 'Voods, where be was able
to bear treatment by Buck's method of exteusion by weights. Here a. number of spiculoo of bone were extracted or wasbecl
from the wound. On January 6, 1863, the patient was discliarged from l1ospital. On June 1st the wounds were nearly closed,
and he rejoined his regiment on crutches, and was mustered out with the regiment on June 22, 1863. On September 29th he
was appointed Colonel in the Veteran Reserve Corp@.. He was subsequently brevetted Brigadier General. In July, 1866, h<>
visited the Anny Meclical Museum, when his photograph was taken. Thie is represented in the lithograph opposite, PLATE
LVII. General Strong was in good heultb. Hie limb was shortened nearly five inches, but by the flexibility acquired by the
lumbar vertebrre1 the inclination of the pelvis and extension of the toes, he was enabled to walk with surprising ease with or
without a cane. Tbe head of' the femur was firmly anchylosed on the <lorsum of the ilium. The cicatrices appeared sound.
Early in 1869 General Strong was in Washington, at Willard's Hotel, and sprained bis ankle in falling in a dark corridor.
The compiler was summoned to see him, and found that he had but little trouble with his anchylosed hip joint, and that his
general health was excellent seven years after the reception of so grave an injury. The various reports of the Pensiou Examiners reiterate substantially the same account of the injuries until the report of January, 1875, of the Bulfalo Board. Drs. H. R.
Hopkins au<l M. B. Folwell @tale that "tbe ball destroyed a large portion of acetabulum and allowed di@location of head or
femur upon dorsum of ilium, where it now remaius permanently and firmly fixed. Limb shortened about fi\•e inches. Thigh
eix inches smaller than fellow, The pensioner claims partial bemiplegia of right side during the past two year!'l1 wh~cb, in the
lower extremity, bas apparentJy been on the increase, but is rather to be a.scribed to the progres~ive atrophy of the muscles of
the limb. Since the attack of hemiplegia he has not been able to dress himself.'' On June 6, 1877, Examiners Il. R. ITopkins
and )!. R. Folwell add: "Ball 1mtered four inches below the origin of the sartorius ancl came out at right margin <if lower edgt:
of sacrum; there is loss of a portion of' the acetabulum and dislocation of femur ou dorsum ofilium 1 with shortening of five inches;
the thigh is i;;ix inches smaller than ita fellow; patient claims incomplete hemiplegia of right side, which is increasing in lower
extremity; is unable to dress without the aid of another person to put on his sock. He further states that upon receipt of a
1MC\-Xll (J. F.), Gurishot Wourid, v:llh rtm.01.-al of rim of acttabtd11m and dislocation of femur, in Blljfala 1Vtd. and Surg ..Jot1.r., :May, 1866, Vol
v, p. :JSO. Dr. MI!'>ER, who attended Colonel Strong after bis painful transit from WilliRmsburg to Fort !llunroe, and thence, Blarting May 13tb, to ::Sew
York by waler, and thencebyrailtoButralo,adbtanceinthenggregateor84.2 rniles,first publisbedana<"countofthe cn.;,e,remarking that"perhaps
the whole 5urgic41 history of ibe rebellion will not furnish a parallel." The regimental surgeon, Dr. DERRY, died soon nfll.'r ihe battle of 'Villinmsburg,
and the rerords of Hygeia Hospital a11d Caroac'1 Woods afford only ibe tteanty data re<:orded in the iert. 1'he photogmrh from which the lithograph
1\"MOOpied was taken at the Army:?iredi<'al Museum in July, 1e66, and numbered 156 oftl1e Sur9icai Seriu of PJiotogro.plu, Yo\. IV, No. 6, nnda
hititory was compiled by .Asistant Surgeon G. A. OTIS, U.S. A., from the hospital ~ords abo,·e noted 11nd from General Strong's oral statement, and
1bi1 ll'llS reproduced in Circular Xo. 7, S. G. 0.,U!S7, p. 74, and in Circular No. 2,S.G. O., lf:!!i!1, p.105, with notes ofthe subsequent pMgre~s oftheM~r
by tbf' some editor. Professor E. SPILL31AS", 0f the 1nilitary medical school of \"n\.de-Grace, has translated the case in foll in hi~ importaut .£tudtarnllit
irpu tt cn·lique iur la rl.m::t«m. de la tiU du flmur, Paris, 1870, as an incontKtable example or reco1·ery from an intracap;mlur shot ll'sfon obtained "not
by upectntion. but by cons.er\"afi1·e surgery, a mnst im110rlanl <listincti{Jn.'' The hisiory of the ('D!<C has been cited by a number of J-~uropenn writel'll,
most of whom Jia\"e quoted, not the refl(>rts of Drs.. lfl~Elt or OT!", but n carelc~s 1mmmnrr in the Jahru~riclit, in wl1ich the r"port ~,f the Clla(' is
aJ;(:fibed to the late Dr.•\. H. HOFF. AtpRJreiOor Circulari i::1an e:rtended citati(m from Dr. HOFF'S ,·iew1oftbe lr<'alment C•ft<lwt :njurie11ntiho
llip.andtbere1·iewerbas inad1·er1ently11"<'rib<>dt0Dr.Ifon·outnnlythe suc<'effiing il111!'.1ro1i1-ec:isl'sofreeo1•erywithout operntion11flersbotinjuriC:!I
Rt tbe hip joint. but also the entiro compila1ion or C'irculor 7. l'rofe!sor n. v. L_\XGK.'"ECK in his memomble diseouooe Utbfr dit Schu1rntrktnmo~n
du H;;jlgd~nk1, io tbree places fin Architl fii.r Klln. Chir., B. XYT, ~. 2ti5 And 21':'1) has bN>n misled by this e1TOneous rererence. EYen his traula.to:.
Dr. JAll'ES F. WE.ST. in bil Engli~h 1·e~ion of Surglcol Oli1rrraUon1 of Guntl1ot 11'01md.I of ti!~ lltp Joint, in the Birmingham NaUcal Rtvitw, 1876,
Vol. v, p. 31 and p. 89, and iuoed &epRmiely in pampbhJt form, fails to correct ibis error, all hough he has acknowledged bis indebtedness to the Surgeon
r.enero\"sOWoeforeopiesoftbe Circularsonthebipjoinl,and1\rofe...seatoarpendanab!ltractor Circular7,

PLATE LVll GUNSHOT FRACTURE OF THE RIGHT ACETA6ULUM ANO THE HEAO Of THE FEMUR
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wrench or twist of foot, he line sudden pain running up the limb and spine to the head, causing conrnlsive action, la.sting from
one to four hours, followed by confinement to the house for two or three days.

'l'be,,;ti attacks occur only as the result of violence
to the t1.ukle or foot." The Examiners state that they are unable to c<mneot the cliimbility clnimcd with the original injury, and
arc of the opinion that the pres('ot df'gree of his di~ability dot's not rt.-quirc the constant attl'ndance of another person or entitle
him to an increne:e. The pensioner's brother and wifo certi(v that since he wn.s wounded he has always required and docs now
(April 28, 1877} ~uire the attendance upon him of nnother person, and that the attacks of nervous prostration, occurring at
times ns often as once n. week, nnd sometitnl'S tn.Jcing on the character of a violent mania, al'e such as to make it unsafe for him
to go nbol1t n1one. The pensioner WIUI pnid to September 4, 1878, having survived his ten·ible injury over sixteen years.

In eleven cnses of recovery the reports state that the "head of the femur" was
inYolved. The testimony in regnrd to the opening of the articula.tion in these cases is
very inadequate; one will serve as an example :1
CASE 135.-Privnte Jacob Wright, Co. E, 96th Penneylvnnin, aged 17 yeal'f!1 was wounded at Spottsyh•ania, May 8, 1864,
by n conoidal muskt•t ball, whiC'h frnctured the head of the right femur. He wns captured nnd remained in the hands of the
enemy until August 14th, when he was paroled nnd conveyed by steamer 10 .Annapolis, Maryland, and admitted into hospital
No. 1. The dingnoi;is here wae. wound of the Jen thigh. On September 2bt he wns transferred to Camp Parole, and thence, on
February 171 1865, to Rulison Ilospital, nt AnnapoliR Junction . A fracture of the head of the right femur was diagnosticated.
On April 13th he was transferred to the Satterlee Hospital, nt Philadelphia. A gun'!hot wound in the upper third of the left
thigh was rttorded. July 16th, he was seut to the McClellan Hospital. A gunshot fracture of the upper third of the leflfemnr
was reported. Nttrosis of the femur existed. Tie was dischnl'ged from sen•ice on September 9, 1865. His disability wns1·ated
at OllE'-third. The case is reported by Assi;:ctant Surgeon Jolm Bell, U.S. A. Pension Examiner G. M. Masser, of Scranton, Pa.,
reported, No""ember 11 1866: "Gunshot \vound of left thigh i fracture of the os femorie near trochanter, with dislocation down·
ward. cau;:cing a lengthening of the leg three inchc!! mol'e than tlie righc. leg; is very lame and wound still discharging. Is unable
to pe1fonn manual labor.11 The Scranton Board reported, September 4, 1877: "Ball entered Jen thigh through trochantPrmajor,
passed through gluteal muscles and eoccyx; Joss of a portion of trochnnter1 great loss of soft pans, aud adhesion of muscles. The
whole limb is covered with a network of large varicose "reins. Dieability equivalent to Joss of limb."

The following is a case in which the head and neck of the femur was reported to have
been injured; it was successfully treated without operative interference; hut the evidence
is entirely insufficient to prove an intracapsular fracture:
CASE 136.-Sergeant Jam.ea M . .Adami, Co. D, 13th Georgia, aged 37 years, was struck, in the Action at Monocacy, July
9, 1864, by n round musket ball, which slightly injured the head and neck of the Jen femur. HP was cun\·eyed the following
day to the General Hospital at Frederick City. A gunshot wound of the left thigh and hip, involving the joint, was diagn1>,.ticated. Simple dressings were applied, and tonicff and stimulants were gh·en. Extensive abscesses formed in the antel'ior and
postf'rior parts of the thigh. On Sep!ember 20th tbe patient was con\•eyed to West's Buildings Hospital in Baltimore, aud was
transferred. thence, on October27'1 1864, to Point Lookout, Maryland, for exchange. Surgeon A. Chapel, U.S. V., reports the case.
1'l'be remaining ten cases were: l. Pt. J. llughu, G, l&t Alabama Ca»alry, Hartnille, Tenn., April 11, u1ru, shot fracture bead of femur; reoov.
eredandappliedinpel'51>ntonConfedernterP\iefassociutionfornsuitableuppnratus. Mr.Eug/1uresidedinCrawford County,Arkansna. 1hccaseis
recorded in the register c.f a Confederate Relief Af.roe:iation (Circtilar No. 2, $. G. Q., Wnabington, 1869, p. 74).-2. Pf. G. A. Crymu, B, ~d Yirginia
Battery, Cba11cellornille, llay2,1863;i;hell frneturerightfemur,inrnkiogheadofbone; Nov.11th, i;horteniogaodpartial anehyloi;is; forloughed
for sixty day11 (Circ. 2, p. 98).-3. f;erg't F . .JI. lluntrr, Co. E, 24th Tennessee, 11ge 24, ne~a. May 15, 1864; appeared Janur.ry27, 1865, before Con
federate uami11ing board, who reported: "Won ml by musket ball entering !lie superior nrticuln!lon or right thigh, ®using partial paralysis; disability
permanent. Soldier is u11able to !!t'rre the government in any eapneity;" retired from sen·ice (Oirc. 2, p. 99).-4. Colonel L. S. Slau11ht(r, 56th \'irgioia,
June 27, 1862; gtrnshot wound or thigh wi1h n fracture of the femur, 'vbicb wat belie»ed to involve Ille hip joi11t; be appeared before n medical examin·
ing board, of which Surgeons CRK.,SHAW, nEAD, :md P1nrn1.RS were 1ncmbers, nnd v.·ns retired from 5en•iee on account of "gunshot wound upper tllird
of thigh, fmPturing head of bone; deformity, ~bortcning, nod permanent l!lMI ()f usefulneu of limb" (Oirc. 2, p. 99).-5. Pt. I. S. Smith, H, 2rl North
Carolina, age 2'.!, CbanceUors,·iJlc, )Jay 3, 1863. Confederate Surgeons W. A. HOLT and F. W. JIK!"DERSOS certified to 3bot wound of riglit hip joint,
fracturing head of femur, resnlting in neerosi1 of femur. A Confederate board of examiner11 certified tlml he \\'8!11 permanently disabled on account of hvo
guosho1wound1: uuenwoundofllielellwrisl,resultinginandi)·loaisofthejuintnndpartinllonofm;eofthehand; theotherwoundthroughrigbthip,
fracturing femur; W"Ound slill open nod discharging; lotomotion diflkull nnd painful; rotired from sen·iee (Oirc. 2, p. 99).-6. Pl. R. Finkle, ll, IS~b
llllnois, nge31, Shiloh, April 6, 1662; discharged at Morine llospit;1l, Chicago, August!!, 1862.'on certificate of disability, by Acting AS11istant Surge-0n
R. N. Hm..ui, for" wound of right nates \filh injury of femur." E:rnminer \V. \V. BUlL'S Cl'rtified. September H, H!63: "Bullet enlered hip on poi;terior
side,passedobliQul'lythroughto1hefront,ondlracturedtbeheodoft\.Jefemur."-7. Pt.J. Kivel,D,121h""iseonsin,nge2J,Atlonta,Ju\y5,1!!64. At
hospital No. 2, Chattanooga. and nt Cumberlnnd lhlliJ'i111J, Naslt\·iUe, the injury was reported M a "<'onoidnl ball wound ot tho left hip;" nt Jefferson·
vil!e Hospital as a "shol fracture of tbP left ilium, anterior 5pinous pn>eeu." lie vrns diS<'harged at Swin IlOllpital, Prairie-du-Chien, May ~. 1€65. for
"shot woond of left hip, fraeluring bend of femur." Exominer C. COWLES, of Bamboo, reported. 8eptember !?9, 1S67: "Ball entered left groin and
pnSlled obliquely backward and downward ('Jose to 1110 hf'&d .,f the femur."-8. Pt. ,V. Swank, C, '::8th Ohio, nge 26, Atlanta, July 22, 1864. Surgeon J.
BF.ssos, Hth Wisconsin, from the field hospital. r<?port('d' "Gunshot wound of pubes and 1erot11m." Au't Surgeon Q. S.u.1., U: S. v., reporteU, from
Seminary Hotipi!al, Columbu~: "Gu11shot wound of left groin, boll lodging." lie waa di11<:harged at Marine Hoapilnl, Cincinnati, :Ko,·ember 16, 186.'i. r.,r
"inguinal hernia of right gide nnd p11rtiol 1.1ncbyl011is of \ell hip joint from gunshot wound, ball entering groin and lodging near bend of femur.'' }~xnm·
iner T. A. REA31Y certified !hat the ball entered from the right side, midway of Poupart'1 ligamenl, passed i11to the ten groin and lodged in the head of
the femur, &hollering it. 'J"he Columbus examining board eertifil'd tbrit the hall impinged upon the horiiontri\ ramus of the pubis, remai11ed lodged for
se,·en yenrs, nod wns finally rt'mo,·ed just b.rlow the tubel'O!lity of the ischium.-9. Pt. O. Wil&>n, C, 13th Iowa, age ~4, Atlantl\, July 21, 11!64; n "shot.
wound of lefl thigh" was recorded nt the flelt.! hospilH!. At the h(]l;pilal l\t Keokuk, Surgeon I'll. K. TAYLOR reported: ''Penetrating wound of lefi hip,
fracture oftrochanter major; ball entered JlOlileriorlytohipjoinl nnd lodged beneath the integuments of the left.groi11. Ball removed byaninciliion
two inches long over the point nf lodgement." Mustered out Jlroy 15, 11!65. Examiner 8. O. 'YllALJi:Y, of Osceola, certified, in September, 1873: "Shot
wound oflefl hip by canister sbot enterinJ? aboul Ii incl1e11 behind ln>ehnoter mnjor and J'85lilng 10 groin, ~ame side, wb('.1·e it W"a& taken out, in its passage
dll3troying tho head of the femur and_ part or the aeetnbulum.''-10. Pr. C. Jl'il.ron, A, 20th Georgia, Chickamauga, September, 20, 1863; lo an 11ppliea·
lion for rt"!i~ment from the Confednate anny it is stated that be wos furloughed !tom 1be Confederate hospital at Fort Valley, Georgia, !larch !1'91 1865,
for"gun!l1otwoundofrightbip,fraeturingheadoffem11r,resultinginanchy\011isotthejointanddefurmityof1helimb''
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

(CHAP. X.

Twenty-six recoveries after shot fractures of the "neck of the femur" were reported.
Several of these patients have since died, and it is to be regretted that it was impracticable lo obtain records of the autopsies, if such were made. Twelve of the cases are here
detailed.'
CASE 137.-Captain Willio.m A. Bugh, Co. G, 5th Wisconsin, aged 35 years, was wounded at the engagement at Williamsburg, Virginia, on May 6, 1862, and nfter lying a few hours on the field he was removed to a temporary hospital 1 and thence
to a hospital transport in the York Ri\·er and sent to Baltimore, where he was receh·ed at the Cnmden street U. S. A. General
1 llrief aceounU of the remaining fourteen cases nre here addu('ed: l. Pt. J. \\~.Galyean, E, 10th fodiana, age 28, Atlanta, Augu~~6, 11IB4; &e\•ere
iojur)"nearlefthipbyconoidalbRJJ, thought, how1:1,·er, tolla''eonlyinvoh'edthe8Qfitiasuea; treatedin,·iuioushospi1als,onddisrhnrged.Moy24, 1865·
Exnmiuer C. HAYS, vf \Varsau·, Indiana, probably relying on the patient's statements, reporled, in June, H!!i!i, that' the neck of the femur had been
&battered bf t\Je 111iuile: that spieul:c were found at dressing of the wound, and othel'l! for severol mon!hs were eliminated in the discharges." None of
the ''o.rious surgeon• wbo treated the injury reported o.uy elimination of bone fragments or other indication of partial or complete frocture ( Circ. No. 2,
S. G. 0.). Galyean WIUI drowned near Kookuk, June5, 1871.-2. Pt. J. Doody, C, 6th New Hampshire, aged 23; Bull Run, Angust29, 186:?; discbnrged
from ser\'ice at Mower Hospital, ])hiladelphia, March l6, l$6:J, for shot wound through hip, just below the joint, brenking tbe bone. Exnminer W. S.
PEltRY, of Exeter, N. 11., reported, August 13, 1863: ''Bone fractured and not united; the leg is shonened; the fraeturo was so near the bead of the
bone that union cuuld not be obtained;" in April, 1867, Dr. PY.RRY reported: "Tbe bone is thrown back on to the dorsum of tile ilium; leg shortened two
inches." Doody is repvrted to hn."e died July 9, 1873 {Circ. No. 2, p. 95).-3. Pt. TV. V. Trail, C, 57th Virginia, nged 27; wounded at Gettysburg, July
3, 1863, was retired from s!'n·ice in February, 1804, on account of a" fracture of lbe leti thigh bone nenr the &0eket," pennllnently disabling bim.--4. Pt
S. T. Hook, H, 79tb ludiaRa; Stone River, December 31, lti62; conoidal bait, stated by Surgeon F. Seymour, U.S. V., to have perfomted neck of right
femur; ense diagn01>tic11ted rui a gunshot 6esb wound of right thigh at Louisville nod New Albany hospitals. Discharged May 7, 1863, and pensioned.
The Jndianapolis E:rn1ninin,I( Donrd reported, in October, 187:1: "Dnll entered two inchea below Po\1part's ligament, anterior tu1pect right thigh, pMSed
puateriori)" and outward, and mado Its esit ou outer aspect of right nntes, fracturing femur in upper third, len,•ing it 6hortened one nnd a half inches."5. Pt. W. Mlle1. A, 60th Illinois, aged 18; Dcntotl\"ille, March 19, 186:J; conoidal ball ~truck rigbthip; sratedto hn,•e invoh•ed neck of femur. Discharged
June 2ti, 18fi5; pensioned. Examiner G. '\'. Sc1n:c1tARll, of Jonesboro', reported, July~. 1867: "Dall entered the right hip, striking the ilium at the
posteriur crest of the acetabulum, and hlll never been estmcted.' 0 E:u1miner W. C. LE~CE reported, in September, 1875: "Hall eotered hip about t1vo
inches below the posterinr Anperior ~pine of ilium, passed inward, and remains Jodi::-erl in exteronl iliac Cossa; there were no bones fmctured."-6. 'rbe
details of 1hecnse of rt. 'l'. 'Vinans, B, 28th Illinois, wounded al Shiloh, April 6, 186'.!, in which the neck uf tho letl femur wlUI said to have beeu frnc·
lllred, will be found nl page !!~3, Stctm.(l Sur9ical Volumt. CASE 8Ui.-7. Pt. J. W. Britton, C, 16th West ''irginin, aged !!3; Lynchburg, Juno 18, 1864.
Surgeon U. A. YA.''llRUK.lliFT, U.S. V., noted a "shot fraclureofthe right thigh;" Surgeon S. N. SHltllMA.V, U.S. V., a" fracture of the neckoflhe right
femur.'' Ile was eJmmined July 15, 1B65, and discharged on nccouot of "shut fracture of riglit femur, upper third.'' Examiner M. D. BENEDICT, of
Waahington, reporte<l, Augubt 8, le.65: •·nail rnssed through upper portiun of thigh, fracturing neck of femur.'' Examiner •r. KES~EDY, of Grafton,
reported, September 4, 1873: "Fracturo three incl1es below bipjoint; imperfect univn; 01•erlnppingof upper portion of bnne."--8. Pt. A.G. Cotton, Co.
H, 6th Jndinna, nged 2iJ years, was wounded at Stone's Hil·er, December 31, 18ti2, and admitted to ho5pitnl No. G, Nashville, January 5th. Surgeon C.
Sc11tJs1,1m. 6th Indiana, recorded: '•Guushot wound of left hip, dangerous." One week nfterwnros tbe rntient was transferred to hospital No. 7, at Louis,·ille. Aeling As5iMant Surgeon W. \\~. GOLDSllllll reported that the man was discharged from service March 19, 1863, by reason of "gunshot1vound
or iscbium, bnll rouging forw1.1rd and lodging under tbe snrtorius muscle." Examiner J. O. HENDIUCKB, or Madison, Indiana, certified, J:rnuary 14,
1864: "Ba!\ entered the pcw;terior }'Brt of tbe he:id of the left femur, pns~ing forward 11nd outward, dislocating the head of the femur, and lodging in the
ttvehnn1ermajur,wbenceitw~estrncledonl\larch7,1863.
'fhclimbisshortenedsome1l1reeamlab11Uincbesandpartialanehylnsisofthehipjointis
produced.'' Examiner \\". ,\'_ POTTER, of \'"nsbington, D. C., rt'purted, March 28, 11:'71: "A ball entered cenire of left gluteal region, passed forward,
1mn&fixing 1be hip, nod made its exit on the anlerior aspect of tile thigh on a line drawn horizontally wi1h the pubi6. Tbe neck (lf 111e femur waa fracturt'd. l'nion)H1$laken1•lncewithtwonndahalfinchesshortening. 'fhethighrieasuresthreeandnhalfincheslessthanitsfellow,nn<linprngresi;ive
locomotion the weight of the bvdy fulls on the ball of tbe foot.'' Examiner J.C. BUll"r, of Vernon, Indiana, reported, September 13, 1873: ••A musket
0011 entered 1he lefl hip pOiS!eriorly, nearly o,·er the great troclianter, and, ~ing obli(luely inward and downward, cau~ed an oblique fracture of the
femur through the trochaoters. There is O\'erlnpping and shortening of the femur about one inch. Owing to contraction of the hamstring muscles tbe leg
i11 sburtC"ned three inehC's. \Yolks with a Jrteat halt, noel motion of the leg is limited and difficult to perform." Subsiantially the i;amt= wns reporied in
187::i. 'fbe pen•ioner wus pnid March 4, 1876.-9. PL P. Kimball, E, ht Vermont Cavalry; aged 37; ~tony Creek, June 27, IEl&I. He was di~harged
l·'t>b11mrr 2::?, 1Elti:i, by rcaS<m of "two inches shortening of left lower extremity, occasioned b)' fracture of the femur at !be surgicnl neck, etc.'' Examiuer H. i\I. CllAbF.. of 1,awrcnce, belienstbnt 1be ball rmctured tbe femur al or nenrthe neck. Tbc pensioner was paid December 4, 1815.-10. Pt. R. P.
lleCutehen, .A, 4:?d Indiana, aged ZJ; Chickamauga, September 20, 1863. As~istant Surgeon R. BAltTUOLOW reportPd, from the field hospital at Chat1anovga: "Guni;hot fracture of left femur." The man was discharged for gunshot wound of left thigh, fracturing femur at neck. Examiner 'l'. C. VAN" NA\',
of r,,·nns\·illC', certified to n compound cumminuted fracture of neck of femur. Pensioner paid December 4, 18j.).-ll. Pt. W. B. &yn()lds, IJ, 46ih
Alabama; Champion nills, )lay 16, l863. Surgeon ll. z. Gill reponed; "Gunshot fracture of neck of left femur. Sixtydaysaftertbe injury tbe limb
wns ihortened three or four inches, 1·erycn10ke<l, and, ill my opinion, there was no prospecl or n useful limh.''-J:.l. Lieutenant C. P. Stoncroad, G, 5lst
Pennsyhanio.,aged24 years, waswouudetlatthoWeldonl?ailroad,August l!l,181H,byaconoidalball. 1101,.nstreatcdutlhefieldhospitalufthe3d
di,·ision. Niotb Corps, nnd on Aug11St 25th was admitted into the Third Dh•ision Hospital, Aleximdria. Surgeon E. BE:STl.E¥, U. S. V., reported: "Ball
e111ered the pD1>terior and latcml aspect of Ibo right thigh about one inch below the trochanter major, &trikinir and slightly fmeturing tbe femur. Tbe
wound w11s much swollen. Cold-water dressings were applied and no amestbetic given, while dressing tbe wound, to nlltll"inte the severe pain. Septern·
ber 10th, the wound lmd nlm11st entirely closed anil the swelling bad uearly gvne; the pain was still very great and pre1·ented any attempt to move the
hip joint. Oe1ober41h. the wound had closed entirely and hebegantogoabnutoncrutches. November3d,helefttbehospilalonaleaveofnbsenC'e;
be had very little use of bis leg; there was eonsidemble shortening of the limb, lhe toe turning inward; he C'Ould bear but liitle weight upon it, and was
cvmpelled to use crutches.'' On O<?cember 18, 18~, Stoneroa.d entered the Offiet;rs' llospital, Annapo\i11. Surgeon B. A. VA:SDERKIEPT, u. s. v.,reports:
'Balleotercdartheuppermnrginoftbeaeetnbulum,dislocatedtbel1ipjoint,fracturedtheneckofthefemur,and lodged beneath theftoororScnrpn's
triangle.'' lie wns discharged December 30, 1864. Examiner .t:. GREE:S, of Bellefonte, June 16, 1865, reports that he cannot dedde "whether tbe mi&·
fiiiefmcturedtben~koftbefemurorcnusedpnrtial_dislocation;
• • • tbefootturusoutandihelimbisshorten1:daboutnninchnnd11halr. lie
only complains or pain on taking se\·ere esrrci11e and in wet weather.'' E.».:nmioer G. P. liAllH.IS reports, September 4, 1873; "Ball still lodged. dis
location of joint. shortening two and a qna:.1er inches.'' Examiner 'I'. R. llAYe.8. September 8, 1875, makes a similar report, and states 1hat "he i~ quite
lo.me." Disabili1y tot.al. Lo.st pnidJune, 1877.-13. Pt. D. Strickltr, H,!?Jth Virginia. aged 19; Gettysburg, July2, 1863. Surgeon lLJ.u;i;s. U.S. v.
noted; A mini6 ball entered the right thigh externally, fractured the neck of the femur, and lodged: October 26th, bone has united."' Surgeon A.
CHAPEL, u. S \'. reported a ' gunsbotfl'U(:turoorrightfemur,"' nod SurgO\ln A. IH:m~u. U.S. A., n "gunshot fracture of upper third of rigl1t femur."
Ile w85 trans(erred for exchange April 27. 18&1.-H. Pt. J. Weber, I, 68th l'ennsyh·ania. aged 23; Gettysburg. Julr :!, 1863. Sur~eon S. w. Gnoi;s
reported a "gunsbot fracture of neck of left Ccn1ur,"' nod Asi; t Surgeon D. B.ACBE, U.S. A., o. "gunshol 1vound of left A'fOin and frac1ure of femur.'' He
1'1'8I discharged July I. 186:). 'file Philadelphia Es:mUning Boanl reported, in October, lSil: "Ball entered left groin near anterior superior spinous
prooess1.1fleflilinm. passed througb hipjointnndoutthrceinchesbebindlefttroehanter,"nndinNo\•ewber, 1873,1hat"thebnllfracturedthe1urgicnl
ueckofthefeo::t:r.
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Hospital on May lO, 1862. A conoidnl musket ball had entl'rcd the right groin, passed slightly downward, traversed the line
or union between thigh and trunk, fractured the nt>ck of the femur in its transit, and cmel'ged posteriorly at the fohl of the but·
tock. On Uexiug or rotating thu thigh c!'cpitus was plainly distinguished. Dis limb was snspeuded by Smith'1:1 anterior splint,
and this treatment was continued for two months. The cnse progree.sed without a single untownl'd symptom, nnd in the middle
of July, 1862, consolidation or the fracture wns sufllciently firm to pennit tho patient's rem<i\•al to the house of a friend. 'fhe
limb was shortened one and n half' inches. In October Captain Bugh was able to move about on crutches, and the wounds were
entir11ly hl'aled. About this time hti took a journey to 'Vnshi11gton, and was promoted to a lieutenant colonelcy in the 32d Wis·
consinaudp\acedo11n>Cruiting !,Crvice. lfosen·ed 1mti1Apri12;)1 18G:t Ilisrecoverywassorapid:mduuinterrupledlhathe
rt>luctautly ni;sentcd to lhe opinion of his surgeon, Dr. Edmund G. Waters, that he would be incapable of active duty in the
field. A il'lter wns recei\'ed from Lieutl'nant Colonel llugl1 1 dated June 12, 1867, more than five years subsequent to his injury,
iu which he stated tlmt he hnd pnrtirll nnchylosis uf 1he hip joiut and was unable to perform any labor in a stooping posture.
Otherwise his condi1ion was satii;.factory, though he was more !'eadily fatigued and debilitated than before he was wounded. He
suffered uo incon\'enience from the slight shortening of tho femur. Ilis. death occurred eight years afterwards, on August 19,
1875, of phthi~is pulmonnlis. Examining Surgeon N. M. Dodson, of Berlin, 'Viscon1;1in 1 informed this office on December 13,
18i8, that ·'uo po.st·mortem was had iu the c:1se of Captain Bugh. 'fhe wound healed in 1866, and tho limb remained sound
afterwn.rds. Bugh tilled the po,.ition or postmnstt'r1 was much upon his feet, and residing for some years three-quarters of a mile
from the post office, he walked to nnd fro thrt'e times a dny wi1h very little incon\'enience, using only a caue. The joint waa
firmly anchylosed. He sufl'ered from pain of a neuralgic charactel' in th..i whole limb, and at night frequently with cramps in leg
audfoot."
CASE 13$.-Pri\'ate J. T. Elliott, Co. II, 22d Georgia, of Sorrell's Bdgade, agecl 24 years, received, at the eugagement at
Deep Bottom, Virginia, August 161 186.t, a gunshot fracture of the neck of the left femul'. He was conveyed to Richmond and
admiued to the Jackson Hospital. Ue ~o\•erecl with three inches shortening of the limb, aud being permanently disabled and
totally disqualified for any military duty, he was retired from the Confederate States service on February 17, 1865. '!'be case
is rep011ed by Surgeons A. J. Semmes, Thomas}". Maury, and ,V, D. Hoyt, members of the medical examining board of the
Jackson Confederate Hospital, at Richmond, Virginia, in February, 1865.
CASE 139.-Private Char!PS Miller, Co. A, 9th Illinois, aged 26 years, was wounded at the battle of Shiloh, Tennessee,
April 6, 1862, apparently by n. small ri8e ball Pntering at a point midway between the left trochanter major and the tuberosity
of the ischium and fracturing the ne<:k of the left. femur. lfo was conveyed to the geueral hospital at Sa\•annah, nud a month
afterward was tr:msfeITed b.\· steamer to Quincy, Illinois, and admitted to hospital on :\fay 7th. An un:;;ucces:sful search for tl1e
missile was mnde, and Buck's apparatus wns applied. The boue uuited and the wouud healed. He was discharged from service
on October 14, 1062, ba\·ing limited motion at the hip joint. 'l'he case is reported by Surgeon R Niccolls, U.S. Y. On April
7, 1804, Dr. John C. Hupp, Pension Examining Surgeon at 'Vheeling, \Vest Virgiuia, stated that the limb wus shorkne<l. by
about two iuches, a partial luxation of the head of the femur upward apparently having been produced. Any mo\·ement of the
thigh created sen~re pain. 'fhe cicatrices were firm and there were no fistulous orifices. In December, 1870, Examining Surgeon
C. Griswold, of Fultou, Illinois, reported: "The ball entered posteriorly through the glutei muscles, and fracturing the femur 1war
the socket, resulted in partially stiffened joints both at hip a.nd knee of left leg. The hip joint will admit of only a little forward
motion and rotation outward. The knee joint allows only partial fiexion, aud cannot be crossed o\·er the right leg in a sittiug
posture. The leg io:1 shortened about one-quarter of an inch. He cannot walk without limping." In August, 1873, Examiuer P.
J, Famswoi·th, of Cli11ton, Iowa, stated: "The bullet remained in for four years, and was fouud under the superficial fascire three
inches below the wound. Motion of hip joint impaired. Contraction of abductor muscles, causing stiffeuing and retraction of
knee joint. Constant neuralgic p:iiu <if thigh and leg, and considerable atrophy of muscles. Thigh two inches less in circum·
ference than right at upper third. The original disability has increased!' On M:iy 1, 1878, the Da\•enport, Iowa, Examining
Board reported: "There is shorteni11g of the thigh to the extt!nt of three-quarters of an inch, whence it is iuferred that fracture
of tbeupperpo11ionof theacetabulum,orneckoffemur, occurl'ed; tlwre is partial anchylosisoftbekneejoint. The patient
walks wilh a cane with considerable impairment of motion.''
CASE 140.-Privaie T.L.I..-0m.ax,Co. K, 30th Virginia, wounded at Antietam, September 17, 1862, and a.dmi11ed to hospital
No. 5, Frederick, on October 20th. Dr. A. V. Cherbonnier communicated, in June, 1869, that "it was supposed, when Lomax
was admitted to hospital, be was merely suffering with a fracture of the thigh, high up, with no accurate knowledge of the
extent. He was removed to a private residence, nnd after removal bis limb was explored and a full knowledge and extent of
the injury was ascertaiued. The injury was fouud to be 1mfous1 involving the upper portion, the trochanter, and, ifl remember
correctly, the neck. In the prei;ence and with the ns;iistance of Surgeou II. S. Hewit, U.S. V., nudAssistant Surgeon J. II
Bill, U. S. A., I remo\·ed all tlw fragments of bone, and with the gouging forceps removed a considerable portion of dead and
rough bone. The operation was repeated a couple of weeks after. The whole of the trochautel· major was removed, going deep
into the shaft, and leaving, if I remember correctly, but a shell of bone. When I left Frederick I bad the satisfaction of sel'ing
young Lomax on crutches. I cannot, with no notes, do justice to what I consider a most iuteresting case, 11 etc. Surgeon He.wit,
in a note <lated July 26, 18fi9, stated: ' 1 lt was a case of coraminution of the hip. Three secondary Opt'rations by gouging were
performed by myself, in which nearly all the ltead, neck, and trocltanterW portion of the femur were remO\'ed. He subsequently
made a good reCO\'Cry. 11 Dl· G. Johnson, of :F1·cdel'ick 1 subst-quently, on October 21, 1869, furuished the following details of
the case: ")fr. Lomax was wouuded in the lctl hip. The ball struck the femur, shauering it by his nccount, but producing no
solution of the continuity. Ile remained in the temporary hospital near the battle·fielcl for weeks, was theu brought to Frederick,
and on October 31st was transfel'red to a pri,·at..i rl'sidence and came under my charge. Ilis strength at this time was gradually
succumbing to profuse suppuration and pain, and although he rallied somewhat at first by the change of circumstauces and
improved hygiene, it soon became apparent that surgical interfereuce was clemanded to arrest the downward teudency. Until
this time bis only treatment had been the abstraction of detached pieces of bone, detergent washes to the wound, and anodynes
and tonics. Carious bone in considerable exlent being evident to the probe, it wns determined to :ittcrupt its remo\•ul, and ou
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Kovember 15th DNl. ffewit and Charbonnier ope1·ated for that purpose, under chloroform. A large quantity of dis~ bone
w°:8 re~ol"ed Crom the outn part of the up1>t:r third of the femur. There was but trifling bremorrbage, butmuchdepreFJJion and
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of the shah of tlll' fl'.mt1r were removed for sen•ral inche~. The depres.!!ion consequent was not so great as before, but on
December 171h con~eislion of the right Jung occurred, with expt.>ctorntion of a quantity of typhoid pneumonic sputa. I painted
thechc"lt thoroughly with iodine tincture, and gave hydrochlorate of nmmonia, with milk punch :md animal soup. No consolidntiou
of tht- lunr; occurrl.'d, anU. aftl!r a few days hi,:; chest gtwe 110 further trouble. I will not we:iry you with a detniled account of
his symptOITI!il and trentment during the four months emming. There wns at uo time :iny inflammation of the hip join1. ErysipPlnM twice l!:Wto much trouble. as ahw the mmal cliEtposition in i;uch cru>es to form purulent sinuse!!. On January 23, 1863, I
notf'd hard tlnd excc.~>1in! swelling of the limb, wilh gra\'e ronstitu1ional disturbance attributed to lymphatic iuflnmnmtion, ancl
after thi!' subflided much ccdematous infiltration. Pieces of carious bone became from time to time detnched, and were removed
as soon as tlett-'CtNl; the ft>eble circulation was supporred by cnreful bnndaging; the wound was kept thoroughly clean and his
hygienu per(1-c1. He took exercise in the open air in carriage nnd on crutches as soon as strength permitted, nnd in May was
~1uite COll\'ale1<cent. June 8th, he Jen Frederick for exchange, etill on crutches and wound discharging sligh1ly, but looking
heahhy-almost robuJ:>t. A year :Uter, he wrote that he wns perfCctly well and wa.lked comfortably with a cane. In m('ntally
rti\•iewing this case some points of interest occur to me: As to the cause of eo extensive a. caries-this was a true bone ulcer.
The senral operations did not consist of merely removing seque,.tra or detached ponions of dead bone, but in pnring ancl pinching
off the 1li!Ol'tl.!!t'(l bone from that which was still sound. The ulceration was progressh·e. The second operation was more PXtl'nsive
than the fi~t and at a month's inter\•al. These facts are consiBtent with the theory (suggested1 I think, by Dr. newit) that the
1·aric'3 dependt'(l upon ot«tciti11, and this probably c:i.used by the peculiar \•elocity with which the mini0 ball strikes. The amount
of calluR effuRell after the tinal operation was immeuse, fully equalling the new bone of a prolonged case of necrosis, and soon
ullaying the fear at first fek of fracture of the continuity of the bone through muscular action or otherwise. As regnrds the
,.tatiBticri.l rnlue of the cruse it ended well; but after an illnt'SS in which his life was in extremejeopnrdy se\'eral times, und under
circum!!lancc!i rnrl'ly attainl\ble in private practicP, and I shoulcl t!Jink impossible in military lift.>. The patient had full ad\•nntage
of every circumstance thnt affection could prompt and J>l'Cuniary means procure. lie wns in the prime of life and entirely f'1·ee
from constitutionnl taint. He wns frel' from depret!Bing influences of enry kind, while iu his medical and surgical treatment I
had thti coun<1el and a@sistnnce of scientific and thoroughly experienced men. Among them, both he nnd I are under lasting
obligations to Dr. Hewit, to whose operative skill, uo leBs than 10 liis humnnity in permitting his removnl from hoE>pital, is due
whate\•e1· credir. mny pertain to the issue of the cae.e." The bone removed at the two operations referred to consists of a number
of fragments 1 and was subsequently contributed to the ~ ( u!'leum by Dr. Jolmso11 1 and constitutes Spec. 5652 of the Surgical&ctilm.
CASE 141.-Prirnte M. M. PltUlips, Co. F, 4:2d MisRii;~ippi 1 nged 23 years, was wounded at the battle of Gettysburg,
Pennsykania, July 31 ltiG3, by a musket ball, which entered the posterior nnd outer aspect of the left buttock, frncturecl the
ueck of the femur, and emerged in the left groiu. Ile wai; cnpturt'd aud remond to tlrn hoi;pital for Confederates, and was
treated by the expectant ]>Inn. On July 2'2d be was tranE!forred by rail to the De Camp Hospital, in Xew York Harbor. The
wounds of entrance and exit hnd healed. He was able to walk by the aid of a crutch or cane ancl suffere<l no pnin. The limb
w:~ shortened one and thre~-quarter inches. By flexing nncl rotating the limb true osseom~ crepitus w38 obtained. There was
The patient, much ngainst his will, was placed upon a fracture-heel, where extension was produced
110 in\'ersion or e\·eri:;ion.
for six wet:ks by a tweh-e·pound weight acting o\'er a pulley. Jlp was then pennitted to rise and clirectcd to use passive motion
aud friction. On September 20, 1863, lie was paroled, being able lo wa.1k without ni;i;,istance of any kind. The limb was short·
1•11ed one and :l qunrter inches. The case is reported by Acting AssistautSurg('()n Georgtl Edwards.

Iu the next case, as in the case of Prirnte Charles i\Iiller (CASE 139, page 71), partial
anchylo>is of the knee joint had supervened many years after the injury:
CASE 112.-Priva!e James Vnnderbeck, Co. l', 145th New York, aged :H years, was wom1dedatthe battle of Chancellorsville, Mny 3, lb63, by a conoidal musket ball, which entered the lef\. thigh nbO\'I! and behind thetrochanter major, paBsed forward
nud inward, fracturell the neck of the femur, and made its exit at the groin. 111.' was made a prisoner aud remained in the hnn1h1
uf the ttnemy cJe,·e11 du.vs. He was then exchanged nnd coll\·eyed to the'l'wtllth Corps Hospital, at Aquia Creek. 'l'he injun>ll
limb wa,:; simply placed in a comfortable position without any attempt at exteni;iou. On June 14th the pntient was remo,·ed ou
a hoi::pitnl trnn~port to Alexandria and plact!d in the First Di\•ision Hospital. Ile was iu good condition. The suppuration was
cumparari\•ely slight, and no boue splinters were found loo8eund none had come away. Three days subi;,equently he was transforn..~l to Philadelphia, and thence, on October 12th 1 to Xew York, wlwre he was admitted to the Ladies' IJome Ilo,,;pital. The
wounds were cloi::cd at this date. The patient was discharged from the hospital and from the ser\'ice of the United StateQ 011
~flt'emb~·r 19, 1':-0j, On that date he walked with crutches. His limb was shorten eel two inches, with e\'eI'Sion. Ile was allowed
a 1wu~ion. On August 2, 1866, Dr. E. Bradley, Examiniuq Surgeon of the PeaFlion Bureau, reported that Vanderbeck'sgeneral
hl'alth was good, but that there was much lameness. The fracture was firmly consolidated. Commist;ioner C. ('. Cox ri•ports
1hat Vand .. rbeck receit"ed his pension at the agency in New York Ci1y on ~larch 41 1868, aud that his disability was tht-n rated
J1y the ex:i.mining Burgeon as total. On September 91 1Ri3, Examinin~ Surgeon T. F. Smith, of New York City, states: "Ball
entered M't nates ancl emerged beneath ten popliteal ligament, fracturing the femur; there is union with deformity ancl tllrt>C inches
i:;hortening." On September 7, 18i5. the New York Examining Board, Surgeons T. F. Smith, J, F. Ferguson. and M. K. Hogan,
report" that the knee is anch_vlo~ed and the patient is obliged to wear a @ole on his shoe three in<'lw!'. thkk, and to walk with a
cane; tht· l"g i~ u.. dt-.. ;:; for purpo;:e .. of labor."
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C., .u: l-t:l.-P1·ivate T. C. Gar,· in, Co. II, 91th 1\'(•W York, nge1l 13 yem~, \\RS woundl'cl nl llatdu.~r·.i Ruu, F('Lrunry 7 1
L8tl;)1 And ac\mittt>d to the lid~I ho.. pitnl of the :ltl di\·ii:iion, Finh Corl'"· Surgeon D. C. Chamla:rlain, 91th New York, noted:
•·Gunshot wmnul of genita.1'1:· Fom· days a.frer tl1e r1·l'l·ptiou of the injury tilt• man wus admitted to the Nn' ton l'niversity
l[o... pitnl, Baltinwre, whencl.' Surg:.'On R. \\". Pt ;l~<', L ~- \"., rt•portecl: "Gmil'hot wound of pf·uii:1 nnrl 1·ight t1·~ticll', b:1ll 1·mf'rg:ing
from right gluteal l'('giou, fracturing the ft•nrnr.'' In n ('a"e book it i..i recortfod thnt Buck'!' npparntu~ nud C1JU11ttr·extensi1111
w1•rt>W1ell,all!othnt1hC'rewl\8freesuppurntiunfromthl·wou11tl,nmlthate\·idc11ceofunionoftbebo11t•j1,{'tinaboutJ)larch 10th.
A~1<i~tunt Surgeon n. C. Pe1c~. U. $. .•\., rq1orh•1l thnt 1hopati1·11twaa ndmittt•d to Jnl'via ll ospital ;\lny 2:Jc.I, un1l d(·~c:l'illt'cl th~·
injury n11 follows: "Gunshot wound nt penis, riµl1t lt•11til·le, nml frnt•ture uf fl·mur in,·uhiug thl' ne<'k. l 'l'int• 1>~CU!)l'8 th1·oul-!l1
the lower opening of the p1•ni11. Ue hud sonw uuiou of limh, with about tl1n•c inch<•i:o shortl'ni11g.'' Tiu: patit•nt \t':l~ 11i>1chnrg1'd
from St'r\'iCt' June 11, I'-16.\ nnd peusiont•tl. Exami11t>1· G. \V. Couk, of :-;yracust', New York, ccrtifil<'d, Apl'il 2:1, ll"GU: 11 Bullt·t
&truck tho g lans pcni«, pn~l:ling downwnrcl an(\ bal•kwnrd through the u1·cthra, protlul'iug hypuspn<lin, through which the urine
is voided, thl'nce into the right te,;ticle, whil'h is dC'"ll'OJl'fl, tl11.•uc1• i1110 the l'iglit tliigh, fracturing thcsamC'." T he pC'11f!iu11crdied
J anuary 3, 1869. Dr. A. "~elch, his attending phy11icinn, cC'rtiHurl tlmt "to the tiull' of hia (ll'ntli Unrviu was Jn.lioi·ing unrlcr
se,•erti pain nnd Jifficuhr from a wuuntl which he l'l'C't'iVl~I in tl1c hip of thu right tiit\(>, pns:iing through tlw joint nntl through
the tei>.ticle, destroying t lw hip joint, nnd produt"ing sl1t1rl<'11i11g of tht• limb, l'UHl nn open wound from "l1ich pus and pol'tions of
the joiut. consi,::;ting of f'plinters of hone, wt'rc tlii;.churgt•d to the tim(' tif hi11 clcnth."
CA"E lH .-Corpoi·al Daniel Bnchler, Co. G, 8:.?d lllinoii:1, agNI \..13 )'l':lr8, was wounde1l in the battle of Cl1n11cdlor11\·illf'.
Yirginia, ) lay 2, 1 ~>3, by a round ball. which, enh'riug just nho,·c tht• 1·ight trochanh!I' major, fractured the 1wck ()f tlw fi·mur, 11111!
f'mergt>tl l>t'nl'nth Poupnrt's Jig.1.momt about two indu•ff from 1hl' i;.ymphyi;.iil pubiA. Ile stated th:1t lie lay tliirf('t•n clnys on the
vlank road unaUt'ndt><l. He wa.:i admittt-d ;\lay !;'1th tn the lidd ho .. pitnl of the :>ti di\·ii-ion, Elevl'nth C.:orpt!, nml \\'aAtr.rnAfcrred
thenc<', by i;;feamer, to .Alexandria. and :11lmitte1l ) lny !?:1th inlo the Fir~t Di,·i~ion Hospital. Tilt> patil·nt had hNm informed
that the wound i11\·oh·1>d tl1e soft parts only; cu!J-water cln•~ ... ing?4 had been applied. The limb waa shonened nhout three inche<i.
A fmctur~· through the nPCK was di"CO\'t'N.~I. Pnrtial union hnd tnkl'n place. There wa.::; little suppuration and the pu!I wa!;
henl1hy; the part;1 were but little swoll~11. Smith'11nnt1•ri!•r1>pli11t was applied and nu1derate extension mad~ by weight 1u1d pulley.
H t w:u> furloui:?htd on July 14th for sixty da~·s, nml w ... nt to Chicilgo, Jllinoi<i. On September 10th Bachler was recein•d into the
City Gelli•ral lfo,.pital in Chicago. A gun><hot wound of the right hip joint \\fiS recorded. Ile was trani;fi.>rred 10 the :?d battalion of the \ -ett-ra.n Resen·e Corps on Angu,..t 7, l b&t. The cai::(' iff reportt"d hy Surgeon Norman S. Barnt"!<, l,;. S. V. 'l'he
pntieut wns di.t1eharged on July U, ! Bro. The Chicago Examining Botir<l, Ors. Wm. C. Lymnn, E. D. F. Roler, and F. A.
E mmon<i. rt>porl on September 101 1873: "The pen"iouer was slwt through the hip close to the joint; there wail lo...s of some snmll
p it'Cl'" of bone, nnd half nu inch shortening of the limh." On Ap1·il 3, 18i8, the Doard state: "There is partial lo~ of flexion
nncl of powl'r of lr-g, with neuralgic pains; thti neuralgia i,; incre1U1ing."
CASE 14.).-Pri\•ate J nmM! McCabe, Co. A, 12th .l\l ni::1<ach u>1etts, was wounded on September 17, 1062, at 1lH.' battle of
Antietam, by a mul:'ket ball, which entered just below the right groin and made its exit nt the buttock, fracturing tlie 1wck of the
ft!mur in it.s pn11!lage. H e Wlll! conveyed to ho1<pital No. 5, nt .F'rcdt>rick, Maryland, and was treated with tilt' limhin a11 t'Xtended
position. On November 9th lie was transft·rrt>d to Frederick I lospitnl Ko. 1. J u Deceml>(>r a large metn!'tatic nlM·1·~" fornwll about
the right f'houlder, which was laid open by .\s1<istant !':urgcon n. }'. "'('ir, l'. s. A.I a large quantity of PU" e'<t·aping-. 1\ ftpr the
healing uf thr- a\1,.c~ there was much weakne"" of thl' mu~dl'S of the acromial and humeral ~ion, and tht! patit·nt ..:ould uot
raise hi<i hand above his chin. On June 16th he waii sent in good <'ondition to the Jards 1I o£1pi~1l at Baltimof\', a111l thenct' to
Point Lt)(lkout Ho!lpirnl, where he remai11C'd until July :.?J, 186·1, wlwn, the wound being hl'aled, he was di~cliargC'11. li e was
mu£1tned out of 11ervice Augu"t .:.i, lr.6-1. On June IO, 1867, he was examined at the office of S11rg1•1111 Uf'neral Dale, 1.f ~l ::u;sn·
chu.sett>'. The fracture was firmly consolidalt'd. T lu·re waR hut a slight limp iu walking. Ilis gt>nl'ral health waio. excellt'nt.
H e recein.'d a pen!<ion and was employed in the Soldie.-..' )fr~~engPr Corp". Ile experil'nced no pain, except on chnnge of
wenthf'r or\\l1en his walk was extendl'<l beyond two milt·;.. l i e coni;;idere<I his i11jury but a slight clil'ahility in hi11 husinl'Ss,
flince he had free pa.s~"s on all the lines of horse can> in llo>-ton.
CA~~: 116.-Sergeant Edv:ard G. Gilliam, Co. C.:, J Ith \'irginia, aged 2-1 yean>, W:lS wounded in the engagement at Drury's
Bluff, Virginia, May 16, 1864, by a rifle hall, whit-h, entl'ring- the uppN portion of the right 1high in front, frartured the neck of
the femur, :i.nd lodged. He was cOn\·eyed tl1esame dny to Rid11nond and Mlmittecl into Chimborazo H o;,ipitnl. Thrre was e,·er·
1<io11 of the limb, but no shQrtenin::r. On placinl:\' the finger upon the s1•nt of fracture and rotaling the thigh it was ob<ien·ed that
the trodrnnt('r major moved with the shaft. Tlwre appenrt·d to bf' hut liHil' comminution. and tlwre wa>i no e"cape of synodal
flui d . T he part~ were but lil!le tumcfied. The limU \\'l\>I (•omfortahly n1ljur-;te1l on pillow!'. T he patient complained of eevert•
pai n in the thigh, t·t1p<•cially :11ong- its inner a:>pt•ct, and l1u(\ frN]Ut'nt t\\'itchings of the muscle". Th" p1tll!t' was 80, the tongue
clean, the nppetite poor. H alf an ounce of whi1<k1•y wn~ drr1'(·\t'd e1·1•J')' fourth hour, and n noul'ii;:;hing- dit·t, with Oll('·third of a
grain of morphine gin:n n1 hedtime. Duriug thl' latll'I' part of May tlw1·t.> wa!I !'t'\'t're local puin, with rapid emaciation, and:~
bi•d-sore formed over thr- sacr um . On J unt• l ;j1)1 the limb \\ a>i 111\·1mg in n 8mi1l1's nnterior splint. T he patient's appetite soon
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to impnwe, and he now sll'pt well ntniglit. One 01· two 1<mull 11picuheofbonewereeliminated in the clischurge~. On ,July 10th
he was stronger and had no pain; the bed-son~ wa,::; lwulin~; 1lw dil:'t"harge from the wound wass:mall in quantity. nnd tlwredt"m:~
was disappearing. For i.:e\'eral days, uhout Jul.~· 20th, lw i,;uff1·1·ed paiu at the kut>e, und the i.:plint was removed. Ou July :JOth
the bed-1.'-0re was healed and his health wa~ grt•atly impn1\·e1l; but any 1110,•<>ment of the hip joint continued to crt·at•• ;.{',·ere pain.
By August 10th he had heeome stout and fil'~hy and <'oulil FullCr tilt' limb to he too,·ed. and August 2":M it could he mun-d fn:1•ly
withou t prtJducing pain. At this date n smnll i;picula of h11Ul' wa1' 1-emo\·e1l. There was only a ,;;light discharge from the womul.
On September 5th he was able to raise the limb a.Fhort di ... tance from the bt'd, and September 14th he sat up in a chair. Then'
;~~'.~i;~r:o~'.o~.o~. t~~ hip joint. H e was furloughed for sixty dnya on Septemhl'r20, 1-G-I. 'l'hec:i.-.r-isreported by Surgi•on
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CASE 147.-Surgeon B. \V. Avent. reports that an officer received a gunahotfractur~oftbe neck of the femur; two fing~rs
at entrance and exit fully explored the wound; date of injury unknown. The wound was dilat~d at entrance and spiculre was
remot-cd wilh saw nnd forceps. Ile lingered for months, but finally recovered with n limb four inches shol't, but nl>fo LO walk
withthtiassistauceof 11.cane.

CASE 148.-Prh•ate R. Yf'rger, Co. I, lltb Pennsylvania1 aged 31 years, was wounded at Antietam, Sept£>mber 17, 1862,
and entered the Broad and Cherry Streets Hospital, Philadelphia, on December ll!tb. Surg&on J. Neill, U. S. V.. reported:
"He was admitted to this hoi.pital with an undetected fracture of tl1e neck of the right femur. A miui6 ball entered on the front
of the thigh on a verticnl line with the anterior superior spiuous process of the ilium and four inches below it, aud, passing
obliquely upward and batJkward, was cut out on a line with and about two inches below the posterior superior spinous process
by the surgeon uf the regiment on the field. At the time of his admission the wound had entirely healed, but the patient was
unable to bear wPight on the limb without pain. The tissues O\'er and abo\'e the troclrn.nter were flattened, aud the fold in the
buttock wa.s abtient. Rotation was imperfect, and when an attempt was made to bear weight on the limb distinct crepitus could
be felt in the neck of the bone, and he complained of pain at that point. Measurement from the xiphoid cartilage revealed two
and a half inc11es i;ihortening of thP injured side, and from the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium it was three-fourths
of an inch. The fracture appeared to be impacted, and the whole of the right im1ominate bone was considerably elevated above
its normal position. The posterior superior spinous process of that side was also more prominent than that on the other sidtJ,
gi\•ing the idea that the sacro-iliac symphysis had been injured and in that way accounting for the marked amount of shortening
by measurement from the xiphoicl cartilage. He stated that when shot be fell, the right hip striking the ground, and any attempt
lO mO\'e the limb gave rise to se\'ere pain in the hip joint; also that the surgeon told him it was only f\ flesh wound and would
soon be well. He remained in a fiehl hospital for nine days, when he was removed to Chambersburg and treated for nine weeks,
during which time be was allowed to get up to go to stool. The wound healed about two weeks before admission to this hospital.
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charged fronJ sen·ice April 271 lt:IB31 and pensioned. Examiner J. J. McCormick, of Irwin Station, Pennsylvania, certified,
September 5, 18i3: "Ball entered right thigh in front of trocbanter major and came out one inch from lower end of sacrum,
fracturing the neck of the femur. The limb is two and one-half inches shorter than the other; strength so much impaired that be
cannot walk without a cane. Muscles of limb a1·e atrophied." In an examination for increase of pension 1 in April 1 1880,
Examiner McCormick reports: "There is great impairmPnt of the strength and usefulness of the limb. The pensioner cannot
work at all, nor can he set on a chair except a little on the left hip. The injury is nearly equi\'a.lent to the loss of the limb."

In five instances of recovery after alleged shot fracture of the hip joint the "neck
and trochanters" or "the neck and shaft" of the femur were reported to have been fractured. Three of the cases 1 are here given in detail:
CASE 149.-C. F. Beylaud, Q. M. D., aged 26 years, was wounded December 81 1861 1 by a conoidal musket ball, which
fractured the great trochanter and neck of the right femur. Excision was proposed and refused. The fracture was treated by
Hagedorn's apparatus. After protractecl and profuse suppuration the patient recovered with a limb shortened two inches. In
,July, 186~, be Imel dispensed with crutches and walked quite well. Assistant Surgeon c: K. Winne, U.S. A., reported 1he case.
CASE 150.-Corporal Luke English, Co. E, 2d Wisconsin, aged 21 years, was wounded at the battle of Gettysburg, Penn};yh·ania, Julyl, 1863, by a conoidaJ musket ball, which entered at a point between tbelett trochanter major nod the tuberoirity of
t11e ischium, emerging near the anus, penetrated the riglit thigh and fractured its trochanters, and lodged. He was admitted the
next day into the Seminary Hospital at Gettysburg. Search for the missile was unsuccessful. Two fragments of bone were
extracted. Cold-water dressings were appli~. On July litb he was transferred by railroad to York Hospital. Earl.v in
Augui;it the a\·erage discharge of pus was about four ounces. The wound of entrance had nearly closed. On November 4th he
could walk a little, tbe wound, however, discharged considerably. He was dil!charged from the service of the United States on
,June 231 1864. Surgeon Henry Palmer, U.S. V., reports the case. Ilis attorney, John HancQck, of 0.shkosh, Wisconsin,
reports that English died in 186i.
CASE 151.-Prh·ate Philip Sweeney, Co. C, 3d New York, was wounded in the affair at Big Bethel 1 June10, 1861, by a
conoidal musket ball, which shattered the trochanters of the right femur. He was admitted to Hygeia Hospital. Fort Mor ~,
on June 13th, and was treated by Surgeou R. B. Bontecou, U. S. V., by moderate extension and dilatation of the wound by
.sponge tents in order to facilitate the extractiou of primar.v sequestrre, of which many were removed. Suppuration and exfoliation persi:;ted until Marcl1, 1862. In April there were two severe attacks of erysipelas, invol\'ing the eutire limb, which greatly
reduced the patient, but lie quickly rallied, and in May was able to run a race on crutches with his wounded companions. He
was transferred 10 .Albany in June, 1862; but his name does not appear upon the hospital reports until March, 1863, when be
was admitted to the Ladies' Horne, in New York City, where a number of necrosed fragments were removed. On May 2::., 1863,
I The remaining hro cnsei were; 1. Serg"t l'. Casserleigh, A, le-th Illinoi&; Chickamauga, Sept. 19. l86'J; conoidal ball eniered behind the right
great 1rochaotC'r, pru;sed inward aod forward. fmcturcd the apophysis, and, it was belie,·ed, injured the antf'rior crural nen·e. lt was considE>recl poi;sible,
though not probable, that the joint was injured. He wns dischargti(l July 11, 18ru. Examiner T. S. H&'.'11.SG, of Springflettl, reported, in May, 1863,
thntnballeoteredtherighthipaliule Jl('l6teriortothegreat trocbanter,pa&sedintolhehipand remainedconcealeJ iothetissue>1; limhoneandnltalf
Jocbes i!iortened, motion aud fll>"·erorjoiot destroyed; nod in November, 1800, thnt "the ball fractured th11 l1ead and neck of the femur." The Springfield
Examining Hoard reported, in August. 1874; "The limb is onchJIO~ed in ar.emiBexed poaition Md1hor\f!nedfourinchea (Cir(.. 2. p. 94,CAS&!!l:JJJ.-:2. Pl. T.
Purcell, i.-, !Jfitli Peonsyhaoi11. atred 2'2; Chancellors,•ille. May 3, 1863; a conoidal ball was 1tated to ha,·e rroduced a fmc,ure of left femur in upper
third. e:xtendina into bipjniol. ~·rom n field hospital of the Sixlh Corps he waa tfan~rerred to Armory Square Hospital, WMhington, and subsequently
10 Cuyler J]ospital. Germantown. Pennsylv1mia. No mention ,,.as made at either of the latter hOf!pitale or the involvement or the hip joint. At Mower
Hospital, Philadelphia, tbeinjury wns noted as a "gunshot wound of upper third of left thigh with 1068 of four inches of bone." llewua discharged
July 8, 1865. Examiner J. T. CARPE.."(T£1t, of Pottsville, re~rted, in September, 1873: "Entm~ce of woun~ abou.t ronr incbea below anterior superior
ipinout proceu of ilium, upper third or femur shattered; five mches shortening; no power; waatmg of limb.' (C11c. 2, p. 9::i, CASE 211.)
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he was diiielmrged, bfing able to walk without n crutch and the limb being but slightly shortened. lie soon afterwards engaged
himself as a laborer atao iron foundry in Troy, New York, where he h11s sincti worked without inh:rmii:-~iou. On July 20, 18GG,
he was cxamiued by lln·nt-Culonel R. B. Dont1.>cou, who found him in pt>rfoct health, the injured limb n trillll sl1ort1:ned, and
the knee rather iililf, owing to the destruction or conuectire tii<sue about the extensor muiicles of the thigh during 1he suppura
tiou following the ery!!ipelntous nt1acks1 and, cloub1Jei;.;i, tht~ fonnntion of ndhe!<iona. '!'he kot:e joint wns in good condition and
had sufficient motion to allow a firm, good gait. Jn n lett(•r dnt£'d Non•mber 23, 18&--'.I, DI'. Bontecou states 1hat Swe(•ney iR at
work nt Troy inn 1e1pike factory. and wns nble to Rit nt nn1! run n machine>. liis knell was stiff from at:;"ghnination of the sheath
Craig, H.B. Bon
of the extcni><lr muscle~ of the thigh, othcrwii;c the limb wns mlt'ful. The Albany Examining Board1 Drs.
tecon, ~nd C. JI. Porter, rcc1inl, in l:'l•ptemlter, 1873: "G11t111hot wound through the trochauters, fracturing the femur nt tho neck,
leaving ndh1:,,io11s of nil the mui;clc,_;i of the thigh from dec>p·i;eutt•d sloughiug, the result of e1·yeipela.s, making knee joint stiff in
the extended posture.'' In Seplt>tuber, 1"'75, Exnminiug Surgeon RU. Bontecou ce1tified that "adhesions ha\'e rendered the
knee inuno\•ablo and the limb compm·ntivdy u11c11:1SS."

,V.

The parts injured were not particularly specified in ten instances of recovery after
alleged shot fracture of the hip joint. Two are here detailed, and eight are briefly recorded
in the foot-notc. 1
CASI-! 15:?.-" Privatti William C. Watson, Co. A, Ith Michigan, was struck iu the fofl hip, at the battle uf bfnh·ern Hill,
Virginia. July l, 1&)'2, h_v- a conoidal mu;::kei ball. A frac111re through the trochantericregion, with fi;::;::urcs probablyuteudiog
10 the joint, was I'1.'port1.-d. He WM eonnye<l to Philnclelphin. nnd ndmiucd into the Epii;copal Ho,,pital July 30th, tramoferred
to M.o.~ter Stret·t Hospital on ll.o.rch l81h, nod to South Street Ho1:1pitnl May 11th. The patieut stated that for we.!ks his life
was tlc--pnih'd of in con~equence of tlu.• excet>!:'i\-e l!uppuration which took place. Abscesses fonned in the upper third of the
thigh. Spiculre of bone esc.o.ped at ioter\•als for months from the wound and through the ioci,,ione ma1le for the evacuation of
the abl!Ch~e,._ On Januar_v 1, li:iti~, suppuration had nearly cease<l. The limb was shortened sPveral inches and there was much
1leformity. On Mfil"Ch 2.ith he was admitted into Christian Street Hospital, where he was discharged from service May a, 11'&1.
He l"l'Ceive<l a pt>n~ion in September, 1868, and his disability w.o.s r.o.ted as total and permanent." Surgeon P.o.ul B. Goddard1
U.S. Y., rt.'port~ the case.
CA~E 153.-Private Samuel Ileosel, Co. ll, ll4th Pennsylrnnia, aged 31 years1 was wouuded at the b:utle of Ch.o.ncellorsville, \'irgiuia, May 3, 1863, by a musket ball1 which entered the central portion of the left buttock. The soldier w.o.s conveyt>d
by steamer tt1 WMhiugton, where, on Ma_r 8th1 he was received into Armory Square Hospital. Tlw wound was probed daily in
@enrch of the mie,.;ile, which1 at the cod of two weeks1 presented itself at the point of entrance and was extractf>d by the patient.
Hestatesttiatitwas.o.round ball, butwasflattenedononeside,and had, in this surface1 acleaucutfilledwi1ho:.iseouenllltter.
The treatment cou;::i.sted of re.st, position, and tho application or cold-water dressings. Ou June 16th the patient was trani;fcrred
to ::likKim"s Mansion Ilo.spital, in Bahimore. About the middlo of July the nurse-1 while dreissing the wound, di,,covcred iu it a
foreigrt eubi>tance, which, upon remo\·al, provl!d to be a portion of the ha\·ersack. The patient was suon afterwards trani;ferrL>d
lo Mowt>r llo!<pital, Pliiladelphia. Ea.rly in Se-ptembt>r a spicula of bone, nearly two inches in length by oue iu witlth in ite
1Cue. of: Corp'! J. J. Alkt1tzon. B, lit Tennessee; wouotled nt llurfree1boro'; he was eJ:nmined at !..o.utlerdale, )li:>•W.ippi, b}" ~urgeons J. 'f
KE..~~EIJT, D. 'V. ""lllllPEH, nnd H. Y-4-"\"DELL, p_ A. C. S., wboeeni6ed thnt he wae suffering from nsbot wound ofleft hip, fracturing bone, nnd wound of Jen
hand, lou of\ae ortwo 6nger11: shortening 11.od deformity or leg: re1iretl to Cvufederate JnvnlidCorpt {C'irc. 2, P- !lll'. C.1SE ~i'll.-2 ~ergennt Albert G.
Bt>ebe, A. Kith Illinois, reec:i,·ed. in the engagement oenr Perr)'l'ille, F:eutuelir, October 8, l~. u gunshot wound of the right hip. wbic.b Wilt bdieved to
lnvoh·e a fraeltlre or tbejviot. He wa.t1 conveyed to hn&pitnl No. 7, in Perry\"ille. He "'a1di5Chnrged from ~n•ice on February 15, 1863. llisdi!:>l.lbilit)
wu ra!ed Ill l••tal. He it a pen•i"ner. Ez:amioer p_ r~. DIFFE~llE.Cmt.e. <of na1·ana, Illinois, re1iorted. lln}' ._'!}, 1S-7G' "Woumlvfrigbt le-g: ball eUlered
on the anterior a&J'>l!'l't about three and a hair iochea belo1,- the groin, pa,~cd po11leriorly end wounded troehnnter maior, ~upel'ior a~pect. EJCitju•I
po11teriur lo the thigh juiot: booea aod m(l.>('lf'll de.;trvyed; al!l<l large ckalriJC nt pointuf ingn.'!!S- Hip joint and leg n.tft*ted by rbeuma1~m aggra
nted byfntigueandupo&nre.·• Thacase is reported by Assiatant Surgeon JI. S. WOLFE, i;IJ&t lndiann.---3. Pt. D.J. C. Ca11111bell, t:, 3d Yirginin,
aged:Jti; Payne"• f'ann, So'l'en1ber27, lBG:J; ~hotwountllefthip, hell entering- near the troebantermajnrand lod¢ngintbobooe iu the 1·icinityofthe
hip juinl, ~tired from ll'n"ice, unfilled !vraoy tluty (l:'irc. 2, p. !18, CAH; 2'.!!l).---1. Corp"! U. Koth. ~',7th ·"issoul'i, nged ~'6; Chit-kamnuga, ~eptember
~. IH63, coooidal baH ~plinll.'red leftfemurabo,·e theshn.ft; ditid1argl'(l '1ay 16, l1"ti4. 1'he St. Loui~ Examining Board reported, June 3, 187~ • ··Ball
11ruek lrft thigl.L nelU' trocbanter majvr, 1battering the bone" (C1rc. 2, p. JOO, C.-1.SE N:>J.-:i, Pt .. \.{;.Woodall, G, Wth PeonoylYnnin, aged 17. Dmr3 ·,
Blulf, i\lny 16, I£&L fracture left hip. ln1·oh"lng the artirulation: mu~tered out Jun118, l!:lti5, and pen~loned (Circ. 2, p. 101, C..i.5E ::!s-1).-6. Corp'! '1'. Ciallagher, r, l~th New l"Mli, nged ;JO; Port Uud&oo, JI.lay 27, 18t,:J; c11ni•ter hal\ e,,tcred two and n hnlf inches beluw great truehanter, ra-saetl bacl<ward
and upward. anti lodged three inrhes from place or entrout'e; pn~eeti!eund 1oe1·er.o.\ lrngml.'nls ef bone removed: dib<'hargell Deeember 19, l!itJ3, and pen
&iooed. 'fhe Ne1V York EJCamining Board reported in Octobt'r, 1872: "Ball &rruck outer nspeel upper third lt:ft. hip, fmcturing or splinte~'iog the femur,
nnd lcM·in!:' two well marke1l cicatrices; interfere. wi1b locomoti"n" (Ci re. 2, Jl- 103, f'Al!E !!lil).-7. Pt. R F. Oarllr, B, t•oth North Carolina, nged :.ll
years, was wouadedMGettysburg. July l,18fi3. lli11injuryisenleredon lheregistcr<•ftbtl(.:etty~burgfield hospital as a. "gunshnt lfoundu! thigli au<!
hip, witb eompqund t'omminuted fmctureof hip joint." On Se111ember4th the puticut wa1 utlrni!led to Camp Letterman, where Rurgeon JI. JA.,liS, I/.
S.V.,reeorded: "Aminlli bnll entered outeraidc//fuppcrtliirdoflcl\thigh. lodging In the left groin nndfruetnringthefemurinitseouri.e. When
admitted the general health of the ratient wa~ gOod; leg u little i.wollen. (lu !oit11ttmber 12th n ~mall J'ic<'eofbone Wnll rcmu\"cd. Oetvbcr 10th, wound
di~rhargiog freely, and fmeturo united with firm eallua thrown out. ~01·cmber ~th. im11ru1·in1 ~lowly. Patient can bc"'r nb<.>ut one-irnth vf the weight
~- Y, reported that t\1e nmn was ndmitted to \\'r.t"s Jluild
or bit body on the limb. Noi•tmber lOlh, cr.o.n~ferreJ con•·alescrnt." Rurgeun A ('UAl'F.f.,
ing• IT011pital, Baltimore, with "guo$bOt wouadtof left hip," an<l thnt he wos pnruled ?\o•·cmber 12. ll!f.3.-8. Pt. IL llurlaU, G, l!?rb lHinuis C111·alry,
aged 19 y1:ar11, wu wounded.at l"ppen-ille, Juue~I, ll!L:J. lie •l'asadmitkd 10 a Ca,·nlry fleltl hospital, where 8urge.rn J.B."'· l'il!TCllEl.r., 8th Penn
syl1·11niaCan1lry, noted: '""'ound of left thigh by n pistvl ball." 1'urgtuu J. A. l.IUF.LL, U.S. Y .. recordetl his admiH.ion to "rnnton llospi1al, Wash
ing1on. June :!3d, with -· w .. untl ufthigh." and his "return to duty on November ~!'i. Jl!G3." It is belie•·ed, howe•-er, 1lint 1be mnn did 001 rctum to nr.h,·e
field sen· ice, but was disr.harged from the bn~pital only to accompany hiJcommnnd wbcn changing ~lotion from the Army of the Potomac t<J the \\'e1cem
armies. lie wu subo.equtntly admiHed 10 Camp Gamble, whence he was 1ran~ferred to the Lawson Hospital, St. Loui1, on February 15, 1864. Suri:-evn
0
C. T. ALE:tA);llf.R, l"- K ,\_, r"l"-'rled: '"Gunshot n·ound tof Jen thigh 1wn lm·hes Oclow l'oupnrt 1 ligumeo~: hall pa»ing down1\'ard. lnwanl, nod
lodging. '\'ound hrah''ll when mlmitted. Cenrral tondition good; uoe1 erutehn. Patient di~rha1jte<;\ fr.,m ~en·iee February 27, 11!64." E:raminer C.
HAT, or Warw.w, Jlliooi~. cen1fled, December :.'O, 1865: "A pistol ball entl'rcd 1he anterior upper third or the thigh, ranging towards the bipjolnt. The
The ball Wilt lodged in or near1he hipjoiot,
casualty.
1incethe
upward
limb
the
mOl"ll
to
able
been
not
joint was in n.ll probGbility injured. ns he bll!I
upon tbf' lhi,1th bone, and 11il\ rear~ !here. The bone~ rvu11~·~ing tht' hi1• !nin1 url' nu\\· "ari1,u~. Tlrn ul'innry organ~ art' much dernngetl in th.:ir fu.nctluos."
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

Cl'ntral portiou, wns extrnctecl from the wound. Flaxseed poultices were applied. Subsequently ten other pieces, varying in
1:1i:-:e from one-fourth to one inch in length, were eliminated. Tbe wound soon closed and the patient was nble to get about on
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Exnruiuing Surgeon ll. L. Rodgt.'1 of I>hiladelpbia, rcpor1ed, Mny 26, 1864: uon account of a gunshot frncture 1 probably of the
o~ innominatmn (left.), there is a lu.xation of the head of the femur, which destroys the uscfulnt.>EIS of the whole limb.1' On
~o\·embcr 1, l ..6G, an apparatus wns fined to tl1P rlisable<l limb by Gemrig, of Philadelphia. Examining Surgeon James Cum·
miskey reportecl, April 6, 1867: "Was wounded by a ball entering the left buttock nnd lodging fora time in the left groin, frnc·
1L1ring: tlie head of the femur badly, and resulting in shortening of the limb about three and a half inches and much wasting nnd
foeblPnei;s of the limb. lie is obliged to wenr coustnntly an iron instrument to support the limb in walking. He suffei-s much
pain at night." In a communication to tliis uflicc elated Philadelphia, February 13, 1868, Mr. Ilenf!el states thnt l1e is unable to
walk without the use of the nppal'atus :md a cane, but by the a.id of these he can walk from a half to three-quarters of a mile,
Ut•ing obliged, howe\"er, to rest for two or thrre minutes once 01· twice by the wny on account of pain and weakness in the limb.
The Philadelphia Examining Board, Drs. H. E. Goodman, T. C. Rich, and James Collins, reporled, September 4, 1875: "Has
ha(\ n ball enter the left buttock, which was ext1·acted from the wound of entrance. Has lost bone from head of fomur, and the
limb is nearly three and a half inches shor1Pned. He bas to wear a support with a high heel and i:;ole shoe. Motion of hip joint
limited to one-eighth degree. Spine cun·e<l from short limb. 11

Details of twenty-one of the re.ported cases of recovery after alleged shot fractures of
the hip joint have been cited in the preceding pages, and the remaining thirty-four cases
have been briefly alluded to in the foot-notes. The hip joint was undoubtedly involved in
three of the filly-five cases, viz: C.ASE 134, of Lieutenant Colonel H. C. Strong, 38th New
York Volunteers; CASE 140, of Private TL. Lomax, 30th Virginia; and C.AsE 143, or
Private T. C. Garvin, 94th New York Volunteers. The latter died four years after the
injury, but the opportunity was not improved of ascertaining unequivocally the pr~cise
nature of the injury to the articulation. Twelve cases' were probably examples of fractures
In
or tbe trochanteric region or base of the neck of the femur, without the
In
thirteen cases the evidence is, to say tbe least, contradictory as to the seat of
were
live cases the evidence adduced is compatible with the supposition that the
extracapsular.' In five other cases it is not proven that the articulation was directly
injured.' The case of Private A. C. Woodall (Note 1, page 75) seems to have been a
periarticular injury only. In the case of Private J. W. Galyean, 10th Indiana Volunteers
(Note 1, page 70), the Pension Examining Surgeon, years after tbe injury, diagnosticatecl
:en injury to the joint. In tbe case of Private J. Hughes, 1st AlabamH, Cavalry, the evitlence consists of an affidavit of an unknown surgeon before an "Association for the relief
of maimed soldiers." In thirteen cases' the evidence is entirely insufficient to prove that
the injuries were intracapsular shot fractures of the joint. In the case of Private W. C.
Watson (CASE 152, page 75), 4th :Michigan Volunteers, there remains room for argument,
hnt the weight of evidence is adverse to the supposition that the hip was im1)licated.
Oft.he fifty-five cases of alleged recoveries after shot fractures of the hip joint treated
without operative interference, eighteen were Confederate and thirty-seven Union soldiers.
ln the cases of the Confederate soldiers no information subsequent to the close of the war
could be obtained. Of the thirty-seven Uniou soldiers four had died previous to 1880,
one had not been heard from since 1866, and thirty-two were pensioners.
ICa;ses of: Pl. Philip S"·eeney (CASE 151. P· 74. a11!t); l't. Charles Miller (CASE 139, p 71); Pl. Jf. ,IJ. T'ltillipa (CASE 141, p. 72); Pt. J11mes
\·nodcr~J;: (C.\SE J.I:], p. 7:21; Pt. J. Doody (Solt l, p. 70); Cr.rr'J D. Bachler (CASE IH, p. 73); Serg·t E.G. Gilliam. (C.1.eP; 146, p. 73); Pt. J. Wriglll
(C.\!'E 13.>. p.G9); Corp. "L. }~nglislt (CASE 150, p. 74); Serg't A.G. Beebe{iYotel, p. 75); Corp. 'I'. Gallagher CNott1. p. 75); Pt. S. llensel(CAS£ 153, p. 75)
'Cai;es .,(; Pt. J. Kivel. Pt. W. Swank, and Pt. 0. Wilson (Nolt 1, p. G9); PL J. ,V. Brillon, Pt. A. G. Cot!on, Pt. I•'. Kimbnll, Pt. R. P.
)lrCutchen, Lieut. C. I'. ~tonerontl, Pt. D. Strickltr, and Pt. J. Weber (l\"ole 1, p. 70); Serg't P. Cns~erleigh and PL T. Purcell (Note J, p. 74); ancl of
Pt. H.Marlati.(SQUI,p.7:Jj.
l("ru;esof: Capl. W .•\.Bugh (CASE137, l'· 70J; Pt. J. T. Elliott (CASE 138, p. 71); Surgeon B. W. A-.;ent's<:ascofnu unknuwnofficer(C.ASF.147,
1. 74); Pl. R. Yerger (CAtif: HE!:, p. 74): and C. F. Jleyland CC.ASK 14~, p. 74).
1
4Ca.._~ ef: Pt. J. ~lrCabe (C"A1'Kl4J. p. 73); Pt. ::i.1'. llook, Pt. W.llliles, and Pt 'l'. Winans (Note 1, p. 70); and Corp'! B. Koch (Not.e 1, p. 75).
ICa._o;es of: Pt. J. L. !Jarrty (CASE 133, p. 67, ant.el; Pt. G. A. Orymu, Serg·t F. M. Hunter, Colonel L. S. 8l4u.ghUr, Pt. I. S. Smith, Pt. R
Finkle, nnd Pt. l'. Wil.ro11 (.\"olt \, p. 69); Serg't J. )I. .Adami (CASE 136, p. 69); Pt. W. I". Trai'/ and PL IV. B. Btynol!U (Note 1, p. 70); Corp'! J. J
.dthimm, Pt D. J. C. C1,.1mpbdl, and Pt. R. F'. Cart.er (Note l, p. 75).
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Bhat Fractures at tlie Hip Joint llnsuccessjully treated by Conscrvation.-'l'wo huudred and forty-nine fatal cases of shot fractures of the bones of the hip joint. lrcall'<l hy
conservation were found on the various reports and hospital registers. In len instances
the aeetnbulum was recorded to h'1ve been fractured:
CASE 1{>4.-Privu.te G. ,V. Gentle, Co. E, 5th Ohio, wne wounded nt Antietam, September 17, 166~, nud :1.dmill<.'<I ro
hospital No. 3, l~re1lerick, October 1st. Assistant Surgeon J. IL Bill, U.S. A., reported: "'l'he ball entere1l to th!.! outl<i<IP uf
tho right pyramhlali~ muscle, pnssed outward nnd downward in front of tho femur. and emerged at n 11put in tin: intt'gument
corresponding to tho insertion of the gluteus tmu:imu!I. Nothing happened in this ease, and no injury
of n. gr1we character was snspectL'<l. On tho 23d of October, howcvm·, n. hremorrhago from both
wounds took place. lt was dnrk in color and rl'ndily clLl'tkC'd by a tnmpo 1~. Accordingly no action
wns taken, and, on the 2.>th, it recurred. It wns now found that tho thigh nnd Jiip wcru much
swollen, nn nbsc<:'i'~ prrsent, seated in the truck of tho wound, nnd lurmorrlmgo e\•idcntly due to tho
ulc<:'ration of somu ,·easel. In consultntion with Surgeon II. S. Jl ewit, U. S. V., ligation of the
external iliac wns dl.!l<'11nine<I on. Tim mnu, 11owevcr, refu~l·d the operation, and ns the hremorrhnge
externally had censed, it wn.s considered proper to wait. On October 27th, the hremurrhage retumC'd
nod the mnu wanted thu nrtery tied. He wns nearly moribund, nnd the case othe1wiee being unpromisiug s1ill, the operntion wns undi:rtnken by nu incil'.ion pnrallt•l to but outside of the epigastric
artery. Thti extermil iliac was found and tied without nny difficully. Prr,·ious to tying tbe ligature
it was intended to lay open the absce"s and search for the bleediug ,.t>esel, knowing that the circulntion could be controlled. But at this stage of the operation the shock to the patient was so sen~re
that it was nece,:.sary to finish all opernth·e interference as soon as pol'.isible. The patient sur'>h·ed
the operotion only twenty-four hour$. The autopsy showed the extl'rnal iliac tied a quarter or au
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was now introduced into thi: int<'rna.l iliac and the water thrown downward. but with no better result.
Failing thus to disco'>er nn ulcerntecl vessel on the eadM·er, what likelihood would there have been of a sueces1;ful seard1 for
the bleffiiog point on the living patientt The operyition performed was unqul'stionably the proper one, as it checked the hremorr11age, and was the only fe:l!lible method of doing this.'' The @pecimen reprcsE>nted in F10. 26 was contributed by A1'.sistn11t
Surg~n J. H. Bill, nnd consists of /1 ~l1t:i right os innominatum and hend of the femur. The joint was opened aud the ischium
at the lower bor<ler of the acetabulum contused by a musket ball which escaped through the glutreus maximus. The articular
surfaces are eroded, but the implication of the joint wns not suspected 1luring lite."-( Cat. Surg. Sect., A. M. M., 1800, p. 23.>.)

'rhe remaining nine cases of fatal shot fracture of the acetabulum have been detailed;
seven in Circular No. 2,1 and two in the Second Burgical Volume.' 'rhe ten patients
belonging to this group survived the injury 10, 11, 28, 31, 31, 32,
41, 46, 85, and 160 d"ys respectively, and in two instances fragments of bone were removed. 3 Autopsies verifying the injury to
the hip joint were made and recorded in nine
of the ten cases, and in seven instances the
specimens are preserved in the Army Medical
Museum. Bpecimen 1285 (Fm. 27) is from the
case of Private Joseph D - , Co. E, 129th
Pennsylvania, aged 20 (Circular No. 2,
S. G. 0., 1869, p. 90, CASJJ 161). A conoidal
ball had chipped Lhe upper edge of the coty-
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1leprived of periosteum. The injury to the bone was very trivial. 'rhe patient survi,·ccl
the injury thirty-one days. Bpecimen 691 (Fm. 28) is from the case of Pri\'ate C. II.
1 Circ1dar No . .:, p. SS: CASE 100, Pt. Wm. P. F - , 12llt New YorJ.::, S[H.c. ~S, A . .M. ll. CABE UiO, p. 89, Pt. J. Brandon, \l!hh Neil' York
Sp«. 1843- CJ.SK 161, p. 90, Pt. J. Do11ega11, !29th Pennsylvania, Spec. 1~;;. C.\U 162, p. 90, Pt. T. lleGowao, 12llit New York. (Seo &i.JWn .Jlt.d
and Swrg. Jowr. 11163, Yo!. GS, p. 439.) C.lSB HiJ, p. !Kl, Pt. C. 11. Ruberls, lst New Je~y. Sp«. 694. CASE 164, p. 90, Pt. Wm. ll W-, G, 4th
Nelf York C.UK ~I, p. 10'2, Capt. $. J. Alnander, B, !lth Now Jlam111hire.
~Med. and S11.rq. Oi1WTy of the lVarof lheRtbdlion, Part JI, Vol.11, p.317; CAS.Kll-20, Pt. L. M. B - , I, lBtMassacbU!eUS, Sp«.116; CAY
9!?!, p. JUI, Serg't T. A-, C, ll9th Ne"' York. Spu:.. 1183.
•oua or J. Bra11don, 1'', 119tb New YorJ.::, Circ ..wr 2, p. B<J. und C.u;i,; uf C1111t. s. J. Ale:.:ander, B, 9th New Hampshire. C1rc1dar :?, (l· 102
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RoLerts, Co. C, 1st New Jersey Volunteers, aged 19 (Circular No. 2, p. 90, CASE 163).
The point of impact of the missile appears to have been at the lowest wurgin of the
acet.ahulum, where a square inch of the ischium is necroscd and nearly separated.
The acetabulum and hend of femur were recorded as hnving been fractured in thirtylwo of the two hun<lred and forty-nine fatal cases of shot fractures of the hip joint. Autopsies are recorded in twenty instances, and in thirteen cases the
specimens are preserved in the Army Medic11l i\Iuseum. Specimen
1908 (Fm. 29) is from the case of Private Joseph W--, K, 6th
l\faryland, aged 45 (Circular 2, p. 89, CASE 151). Death occurred
in thirteen days. The lower m>lrgin of the acetabulum was
chipped by the ball, which lodged in the summit of
the head of the right femur, splitting it perpendicularly. Spe<Yirnen 1248 (Fm. 30) is from the case
of Corporal G. Greenwood, D, 13th J\Iassarlnrnetts
(Circular 2, p. 113). The patient survived the
FJ0.:?!1.-Donetofrlghthipjoinl. Ball injury thirteen days.
rrhe ball had shattered the he;JO~f~~ie8ri'~~t~~~~
lmpaotod 1" h~d or fomo" SJ>«. l!l08. head of the left femur and lodged in the pelvis. SJ>«. l'l4'
Twenty-five of the cases have been published in detail in Circular No. 2, 1 and seven will
here be recorded:
CASE 155.-Lieutennnt C. F . Bailey, Co. D, 6th Vermont, nged 40 yen.rs, wns wounded nt Lee's Mills, April 16, 1862.
Surgeon J.B. Brown, U. S. A., described the injury as a "wonncl of the groin." Surgeon R. D. llontecou, U.S. V., reported:
" Ile was ndtnitted into the llygein. Hospital, Fort Monroe, on April 2'2d, 11aving been wounded by a round ball, which entered
the left groin, pn,.sing between the femoral artery and anterior crural nerve, tlwn entering the ranms of pubis and ncetabulum,
furrowing ch•<"ply the head of the femur, and passing through the ncetabulum into the pekis and resting by the left side of the
rectum, about four inches above its termination. On admission, hf' was suffering much pain when the limb was moved. \Vet
applications and soothing treatment, with perfect rest, made biro for some days comfortable. Fever of a low form occurred,
and n yellow condition of the skin followed, with delirium, and death on May I, 1$62.''
CASE 156.-Private U. U. Cady, Co. K, 207thPennsylvania, was wounded at Petersburg, April 2, 18W, by a conoidnl bnll. He was carried to the field hospital of the Ninth
Corps, and remained there until April 5th, when he was takcu on board the hospital steamer
State of Maine. He died April 6th, during the trip to Alexandria, and was buried from
the Third Division Hospital. Surgoon E. Bentley, U. S. V., who prcsentecl the i11jur1:d
upper extremity of the left femur, with pot1ions of thll ilium nncl ischium, 1(1 the Museum,
furnishes the following description of the specimen, No. 320j, A. AI. M., represented in the
adjoining wood-cut (FIG. 31): "The bullet eutered oue inch abo\·e the symphisis and to
the left of tho mediau line, shattered the ramus of the pubes, left the obturator vessels
untouched, passed through the acetabulum, grooving the head of the femur, and lodged
in the loose tissue beyond. The ramus of tho iscbium appears to have been fractured by
FIG.31.-C:roovcdbead(lClertremur,witb
portiono!iliumo.udlscbiulll. Sp«.32CJS. indirect \•iolence. The bony fragments in the track of the ball a.re thoroughly necrosed."
CASE lj7.-Pri'i'ate W. Ilobbs, Co. C, 2-2d Indiana, wft.s wounded at Mission Ridge, November 2.'), 1863, and entered the
Gene1·nl Field Hospital at Chattanooga, December 4th. Acting Assistant Surgeon C. E. Ball reported: 11 He was wounded by
;f miuie ball in the right iuguiual region just above Poupart's ligament, the missile passing downward, toward and into the

thigli apparently. The patient hns donbltl pneumonia. The bullet was in the wound, nnd the sul"geons could not find it. The
wound grnnulatcd well. Pntient was in a recumbent position from the first. December 30th, has pneumouic symptoms still;
wound j'.!rnnulating finely. Gangrene appenrcd in the wound January 3d. Bromine was applied and scissors used, a.lao stim·
ulants on pottltiec. Most of the wound granulo.tt'd healthily again, but in spite of stimulauts and iron. carefully gh·en, the
paiicnt 1li1·d January 23, 1864." Acting .Assistant Surgeon G. E. S.tubbs contributed the specimen (Cat. Su.rg. Sect., 1866,
p. ~40, ,s1.,,r. 2103), wiih the followiu~ account of the aut(l]Jsy: ''A sloughing wound, circular in form, and five and a. ha.If inchC'S
1 Cireular Xo. 2. lflf.9: CASE 40, p. 70. Corp'l Wm. rro11ckt. G, 24th Iowa (Borton Jttd. an1I Su.rg. Jau.r., 1865, Vol. 72, p. 29), Spec. 3793. CAS&
1:?3. p. 8..}_ C:orp'l 11 .\cblcy, (;. :.:d New York H. ;\. C,\$1?12.i. p. 8:i, P1.J. II. Brown. A. l!lth l'l!lliS. CASEL."6,p.85, Ft. C.H. Calhoun,H,7th North
Carolina.. C.\!'E 127, p. :;, Pt. J. H. Carlon, D, 18-lth PcoMyh·aoia. CASE 128, 11. f!S, Pt. (k JI. C - , F, ~Mau., Spec. 3582. CASE 131, p. BG, Pt. B.
Jk Coia. Depealf1 Coofc.der:ne B.'lllery. C.\-6£ 133, p. SG, Pt. J. S. Fabus, I, l69lh New York. CASE 134, p. SG, Pt. David F - , G, llllh New York, Spec.
1616. CA.'-.E Ill, p. 81;, Se~e.:int S. Gan·cr, K, S:Oth JndinnlL 0ASE 136, JI· 86, Pt. F. Geytcr, P, ht Miuncsota. CASE l:::S, p. 86, Serg't W. N. lliods, D, W~d
New York. C.\!IE Hl.r.F'7, Pl W . O.Littll',G, lOOtb l ndi:ma. CASF. 141,p.@7, Pt.Royal S. N-,A,26th Mau., Sp«.3i26. CASE 146,p.BB, PtC.
Robins.m. C, ~d Distriet Colombia. t:ASE H7. J>. ee. Pl. C. R - , 4!lth New York. Sf>«. 1247. {'.\SE 14~, I'· SS, Pt. Z. S - , K, 2d Oblo Canlry, Sp«. 3004.
CA!!B 14!>.J'.~. Pt. U. If. ~tnnlirnot. _\,li~itb :ScwYurk. C\MF'. l.:.2,p.B!l,Corp'I J.P. WOite, 11, 11.:;ith 11\inoi~. CMm l:J.l.p.8!!, Pt.J084'pb W-,K,Gtb
,\faryla11d, Sp«- 19f!B. C.\~F'. 1;.:;, p. !<'."/,Pl. J. Wiley, A. ls.'ith Nell' York. CASE 156, p.S!.I, Pt. J. U. Wilson, E, 20th lllllll. CASE 157, p. 89, Pt. I .. Wioalow,
A, 67th Ohio. CA.Sit~. p.100, Pi. D. A. Brewer, E, 37tb Keotuckr. CA.SB 27.'ia., p. 113, Corporal G. Greenwood, D, 13th Maas., Spa. 1248.
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in dinmeft>r, occupies the right inguinal region. The bnll entered two inchce from tho anterior superior t>pin ous proc<>ss of the
ilium, descended bi>hind the crecum, one nnd n half inches from tho ramus of the pubis, pnssing through the bone and laying
open the ncetnbulum, nnd frnctu!'ed th~ tubcrosity of the ischimn, where it lodged. The ht!nd of tlu1 femur is denuded. The
left lower extremity is much lnrger thnn the l'igl1t nnd pits under the finger. Tho fomo1·al glands are enlnrgecl and prominent ;
the tissues nbout them infiltrated with serum. The right femornl vein is filled with n thrombus mol'e or less attached to its wall 1
which may be detached without impairing tho integrity of the lining of the vein. This thrombus consists in the main of greyish
gi·auu\ar mnlter with portions of black congulum1 nnd extends to the junction of the iliac vcinM. A similar tlm:1mbus is found in
the left ilinc nnd femoral vein!:'." 1 The speeimen consists of th<' bones of the right hip joint. Much of the head of the femur is
eroded, but a small circular portion of soun<l bone remnins on the anterior aspect, surrounded by diseased ti~sue.
CASE 158.-Sergenut JI. B. Pendley, Co. E, Gth North Cnrolinn, nged 36 years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 1,
1863. Re remained at a field hospital until Augm>t ith, when hewn& ndmitted to Cnmp Lettennnu. Acting Assistant Surgeon
D.R. Good reported: "Gunshot wound of right hip joint. A mini6 ball pn&sed through his pocket book, and entered the right
iliac region one and n half inc11es in1:>ide of the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium, passed directly in the region of
the joint and remained. The patient's general health has been very good, though he hns suffered constant nod severe pain from
the injury and cannot endure tl1e least motion of the limb. There hns been comparatively very little inilammation and swelling
of the surrounding parts. Simple d1'€S8ings were applied and generous diet giveu. August 15th, for some"time the limb has
been flexed and drawn OV"er and in front of the other leg. Administered chlorofonn and straightened the limb, and applied
gplint to ket>p the leg at rest. 2'2d1 patient is comfot'table so loug ns Jiis limb is llf)t moved, and is doing well. The general
trt'ntment is continued. 2ith, general health not so good; limb more swolhm. Administered tonics and som~ stimulants.
30tli, has slight dial'rhren; opiates prescribed. Si>ptember 4th, dinrrhrea continues; ordered opiates and astringents. 10th,
considerably better; trentment continued, with tonics and stimulants. 12th, diarrhrea still troublesome at times; his Stl'cngth
failing consiilerably. 16th, greatly prostrated; evidence of pyremia. 17th, gangrene in the parts about tl1c wound Died
September li, 1863, at 10 o'clock P. Ar. Poat-mortem: The ball had passed 11irectly into the joint,
slightly fracturing the bead of the fomur, and was buried in the acetnbulum. The cavity was filled
up with bone, and a large qunutity of pus wns found to have accumulated in n.nd about the joint.1'
The os innominatum and the upper portion of the femur were forwarded to the Museum by Acting
Assistant Surgeon E. P. Townsend. The spe<:imeu shows a fracture extcndin~ through the ncetabu·
lum at the point of impact, which is necrosed, nenrly the entire remainder of the articular suiface
being carious. A large portion of the head of the femur hrui been absorbed. Slight osseous deposits
exist on the outer margin of the acetabulum.-(Cat. Surg. Sect. 1866, p. 242, Spec. 19-12.)
CASE 159.-Corporal G. W. Steppa1 Co. C, 20th North Carolina, aged 20 years, was wounderl
at Spottsylrnnia, Mn.y 12, 186-1, nnd entered L incoln Hospital, 'Vashington, on :May22d. A1:1sistant
Surgeon J.C . McKee, U.S. A., reported: "Gunshot wound of right groin, n. minie ball entering half
an inch below and exterior to the middle of Poupart's ligament, fracturing tlie head of the femur
and the acetabulum, and escaping at the middle of the right nates. Death occmTed on June 10,
18&1." A portion of the os ionomiuatum, represented in the wood-cut (FJG. 32), was contributed
Uy Acting Assistant Surgeon H . M. Dean.-( Cat. Sur9. Sect., 1866, p. 236, Spec. 2488.)
1
11
1
hurg1
141h, when he was transferred to the Jal'\·is Ilospital at Baltimore. Assistant Surgeon D. C. Pete~,
U. S. A., repOl'ted: "Gunshot wound of left. hip joint. The anterior wound was nbout the midcllc, and abo\'6 Poupart's
ligament; the posterior near the tuberosity of the ischium. Blood oozed almoi;t continuously from the wound in front 1 and
twice alarming hremorrhages occurred. He had n bad and colliquative diarrhcea, and was nearly pul&eless when admitted. No
reaction came on such as would warrant so formidable an operation as tying the common iliac. Constant pressure by com
presses wa!' marle. Death occurred on July 19, 1863. The p03l-mortem revealed an immense traumatic aneurism and abscess
about the hip joint. The femoral artery was lncc.>rate<l and n. mass of decomposed tissue. The musket ball struck th!'! acctabulum and the head of the femur, gougiug them, and subsequcut disorganization denuded them of periostemn. The structures
around wereiuanad\•ancetlstateof deromposition, anditisawonderthepntientlivedsolongashedid."
CASF. 161.-Private H. JVe3t, Co. .A, 3d North Carolina 1 aged 20 years, was wounded nt Antietam, September 171 186.:l,
and admitted to the hospital at Locuijt Springs, November 2'2d, where Surgeon T. ll. Squirl', 89th New York1 recorded: "The
patient ca.me to this hospital from Sharpsburg. Ile was wounded by a musket bal1 1 which entered the right gluteal region
midway between tl1e summit of the trochanter and the crest of tlw ilium and lodged in some unknown part of the body. There
is a general fullness, tllld some hardness aod redness in the groin and region of Poupart's ligament, and poi;isibly the ball may
~ iu that neighborhood. The pati1mt's general health is tolerable.'' On Jnnuary 19th he was transferred to the Smoketowu
Hospital, nnd, on May 11th, to hospital No. 1, at Frederick. Assistant Surgeon R. F . Weir, U.S. A., reported that he died,
.July 6. 1863, of" gunshot wound of bip1 im·olviug the joint." Acting Assistant Surgeon G. M. Paulin contributerl tbe os
iunominatum and the head of the femur of this case to the Museum. The specimen shows that a rou11<l bullet entered obliquely
fr(Jm the right front, fracturecl the superior portion of the head of the femur, perforated the acetabulum, and lodged in the body
of the ilium without derangement to its own form. One 11alfofthc head of the fomur has been absorbed; the anterior superior
third of the acetabulum is carious and partially detached; near the funtlus oJ the acetabulum ulce1·ation hns perforated the bone1
and the bul14::t communicates with the head of the fomur by a carious channel. The missile is encircled with n. wall of new
bone thrown out from the initation of its presence; there is also considerable deposit of callus on the ilio-pubic region, which
ca.used, during life, a prominence in the rtgion of Poupart's ligament. The dorsum ilii and the posterior surface (If the body of
the iscl1ium show evidi>nce of periosteal inflammation.-( Cat. Sury. Sect. , 18661 p. 242, Spec. 3865.)
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1LIDKLL (J. A.J, In .4lemcir1 of U.S. Sanitary Uommiuion, Kew York, 1870, Surgical Vol. I, p. 551, describes the thrombosis with pysemia
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1n l wl'nly of the two hundred and forty-nine cases with fatal terminatio1rn ,\fter shot
fractures of the hip joint, the acetubulum with the head and neck or trochanters and shaft
Wc·rc injured.
Post-mortem examinations are recorded in seventeen instances, and the
.\nuy hledical Museum possesses eight specimens belonging to cases of this group. Fifteen
.,f the cases h:n·e been detailed in OirtJUlar No. 2; 1 five will here be given in full:
CA.St; 162.-Privatu R. Snyder, Co. K, 13th 111inois, was wounded nt Ringgold, No\·emb1·r 27, 1863, and admilh•d to the
i;1·ueral field hospital at Chattanooga on the following day, where Surgeon J. Perkins, U.S. V., recorded: "Gunshot wonnd
of M\ hip." Two WC<?ks afterwards the patient was transferred to Na.sbYille, where he was admitted to hospital No. 10.
Surgeon W. Foye, U. S. V., deSf'ribcd the case as follows: ".Admilted December 15th, with
gunshot fracture of ll•ft. femur; lhe ball, which pn.wed lo be a large mini6, enter(::d al,out one
andnbalfinchestothe left aud bclowlheanterior superior spinous proce8softhe ilium aml
had not emerged. The wound was quite small, aml discharging a small quantity of pus of n
somewhat serous character; pulse weak, about 90, and foverh•h. Simple dre!:isiugs. supporting
diet, and tonics were ordered. The following day tht> dischargu wns of n. fair character and the
patient feeling better. As the ball had been searched for twice without succet1S, it wns deemed
best not 10 disturb the parts unle!:is rendered neces~ar~'· On December 18th the discharge was
\'Cry profuse, amounting to nearly a quart of sanious and watery matter of very fetid odor.
The wound was laid open and probed; the path of the ball was npparcntly along the inner
side of the femur, yet that was not sufficiently large for so profose n. discbargt1; but no other
path or sac was found, though the neck of the femur wa.s asccrtaiucil to be much commiuuted.
He seemed morefovcrish during the day, :md had soml' clyspncen and cough; pulse 100. Treat·
9

1 1

1~~1i:~n~~:~~:. ~~~;£;:~ ~::1~ac;:ti~~~~·pr~:s~:~~~e;l1! :~m ! ec~~:t~:~:r~v~=~~ee~~[i1 f~~:;~~~:es ~~~:ea~il<{ ~~~~~:
vated. Ile died ou December 21, 1863. The auW]ny showed that the ball had entered at the
point abo\'C described and struck the ueck of the femur, completdy sevf'ring it and partially di\•iding the head, commiouti11g
the lower part of the occtabulum aml pneeiing through thu ilium, aud lay about an inch within the cavity of the pelvis. It was
1mrrounded by coagula, but had done no injury to tho int<'!!tines. A smaller track was made along the inner side of the femur.
No piPce of ball wns found in this path. Intestines normal; liver and eiplt.i.en considerably enlarged and friable. The right lobe
of the luTJgs was intlamcd but not hepatized. There were no abscesses iu any of these organs. The hen.rt and other organs
w1•re in good condition." The bones of tho injured hip joint were coutributed to the Museum by Surgeon Foye. (Cat . Surg.
Sect., 1665, p. 2.12, Spec. :.!174.) Tho specimen (FIG. 33) shows the borders of the bony wound to be necrOBed.
CASE 163.-Prh•ate A. Kibble, Co. C, Slst N..iw York, aged 26 years, was struck in the right bip by a cannon ball
J.uriug tht! engagement near Petersburg, May 19, 1864. He was admitted to the Ge1wral Hospital at Fort Monroe, where ha
died May 25, 1861. Assistant Surgeon E. McClellan, U. S. A., reported: ''Both tbe os innominatum and the fomur were frac·
tured and much comminutPd1 a.11 the bones enteriug into tl1e formation of the joint being literally crushed by a solid shot."
CASE 164.-Prit"ate C. Cook, Co. F, 16th Illinois, aged 41 years, is reported by Surgeon J. Simon8, U.S. A., as havi11g
died of "gunshot wound," at the Geuernl Hospital at Cairo, December 4, 1861. In a report of surgical cases transmitted in
April, 1873, by Dr. J. Il. Bri11ton, late Surgeon U.S. V., the injury iij de8<'ribed as follows: "Cook was shot while drunk, by
a guard, on Dt-cember 1st1 at 6 o'clock P. l'il. 1 at a distance of thirty yards. The missile, a Maynard rifle ball. entered in left
side on a liue with the crest of the ilium, passed outward and downward, and emerged at the posterior pnrt of the left. buttock.
I saw him shortly after the injury in a state of collapse from the shock, pulse 132, feeble anJ. thready; skin cold, white and
waxy; cold sweat on forehead; constant ,·enous dribbling from both opeuings. December 2J., no discharge from his bowels
s.ince being shot; pnsses his urine; is in a very prostrate condition; ha.s reacted but very little. Stimulants have been freely
giren. A fow spiculre were extracted from near the exit orifice. December 3d, patient failing fa.st; pulse feeble and not to be
counted; urine scanty i pul:;e imperceptible; skiu bot and dry; urine ,·oided in,·oluntarily; bowels ha,·e not been mo,·ed. Died
nt 9 o'clock A. M., on December 4th. Post·m<>rtem two hours after death: Tissues around wound of entrance dissected up all
around for an inch. Ball had passed obliquely outward and downward, grazing the anterior lip of acctabulum, passing through
head of femur, splintering it and the neck, and destroyiug the posterior lip of the acetabulum. The extravasation of blood hacl
passed down from wound of entrance, o.long and superficial to tendon of extPmal oblique muscle as fn.r as the exterual ring,
then up the inguinal canal through the internal ring, and was rollected in a clot of three or four drn.chms nround the internal
ring. Buth rings were enlarged; n. hernia came down after injury, which was reduced; no wound of the peritoneum. The
tissues were loo:>ened around the wound of entrance in a. circumference of one and a. half inches.'' In addition to this case Dr.
Brinton make,.. the followiug remarks: "This loos:ening of tissues around the entrance wound of a couoidal ball I have since
obsern·d in humlreds of cai"C@. It is undoubtedly peculiar. Usually the point of' a fluger passed through the wound can be
hooked muh·r the eikin and swept a.round without encountering rci'-istanct• sufficient to impede its motion. The earlier the wound
is cxami1ll'd the mort• pcrf'cctly will this pheuomtmon be observed, ns clo1s, etc., afterwards block up thtJ clisintcgratcd zone.''
I Cirad.ar !\B.2, lf!O!I: CA&!!: 80,J'· 77, Pt. Wm.0.ll-,C,24th ]01'1'8,SJ)«. J792. CASE 124,p.es, Pt.~·. Baker, J,3d Vermont. CASE 129,p.83,
Pt. D. Combe, K, 209th Peon. CAS.E 130, p. &6, Pt. Ch. Cushion, 17!lth New York. CABE 13'.?, p. BG, Pt. S. N. E - , G, -4f'lth lndionn, .!ipa:. 3390. CASE 137,
p. &i, Corp·1 J. T. G!ao<:y, F, 2d Rhode llland. CASE 139, p. 86, Pt. D. M. Jol'l"'on, I, lJtb Alabama. CASE 1-40, p. 86, Pt. Gwro~ L - , D, !ith Luuiainna.,
CASE 14:1, p. 87, Pt. Pl"ter M-, ,\,28th !lr:'.llls., Spu. 4:?27. CM•E 1-45, 11· 87, Serg't Cbarle11 G.
P - , G, 13th Peon., Sp«. 3632. CASE l!il, p.1!8, Pt. G. l·'. Tilton, E, lM MBb,9. Cav. CASE !SJ, p. ~.$erg I William \\.'hitney, K, 147th Naw York. CAB!!:
158, p. 89, Pt. A. lf"OM1MJck, G, -4Bth North Carolina. CASE 159, p. 89, Corp'! ?al. t'. Yoder, G, !ilst Ohitt.

SJI". 3946. CA.SE H~, p. a7, Pt. L. J,. Lowe, E, 101't Ohio.
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CASE lGS.-Pri,·nte JI. C. f,-snrur, Co. C, 3d Georgia, was woumkd nt Liberty G:'lp, June 25, 18G3, nnd admitted to
hospitnl at l\Iurfree~boru' two days aflcrwards. As1<ii1otnnt Surgeon 'V. P. l\IcCullogh, 7~th llcnnsylmnin, recorded: "Gunshot
wound of l'ight thigh, ball cntcriug trnclmntl·r nntl pa.ssing iuwnrd nnd lmckwanl. Thu miseilo wae trncetl through the
i~ noted as hadng t·oueii-.tc·d of water dre:;o;~ingt1, moq1hin, elimulnnts, ond
trodi:mter but could uot bu lhuntl.'' The
wound wne suppurating freely
tunics, and, in the lalll'I' !'ta~<', nstringcnls Wt'rllgin•n lo control 1hc diarrhrea. On ,July bth,
and the leg w:is bandaged. On Augui.L br, 1111 im·h•iou was m:ule nnc\ t>Ome to:piculm 11fh01ll' rcmon·d,
n discharge of pus to the amouut of eight ouncl·S taking pl:lC'e. On Augu11t !hh tlm pati1·U1 wa1:1
slowly sinking, and, on the Wth, ho wnM foiling 1·:1pidly. Ho died Augui<t HJ, l':'(j:t An out'/'~!/
was hl'itl <'igbt hours nfier dt'atb, and i" fl'COnlc1l lUJ follows: "Tho ball enll'rcd the trndrn.utcr
mnjor, pas,,.iug through it nnd entl'riug: tlw cap!!ulc of tho joint, carrying nwnyn portion of the
hend of the f1•mur n11d licramentum lcrt"'. nnd J'IOfllC'rior portion uf ncctnlJUlum, n1ul was fouml
lo1lging in tl1e lower attachment of the lntiSllimus dnrsi. A largo abscess Wtld found iu the locality
of the iliac us intl'rnus nml psoas rnu.~clc, tho cnrtil:'lgo und bone of tlrn join~ mo ch all1101·becl, nnd

t1·cuhnl.'nt

tl10

tl1ecnucellah•dstructureiufiltratcd withsaniouspus."

CASE 100.-Prh·nto M. J. 11. Pt·rkins1 Co. K, Gth Maine, nged 21 year@;, wns wounded at
Cbaucellortn·illt'1 May 3, 18,)3. lie wns ndmiHC'd 10 Judiciury Square l1011pital1 Waahiugton 1 Mny
ith, and frnnf>f1.:m·d to McDougall l1ru!pitnl, Fort Schuyler, New York llnrbor, onu month nfh·r-

wanls.

A,,!'i,,1n11t ::5urgeon R. Bartholow, U. S. A., contributed the !'pe<:imt•n (Ott. Sury. &ct.,

1856, p. 23.>, Spt·t. 165~), reprcseutcd in tho adjacent wood-cut (FIG. :J-l), with the following descrip·
tion: ".J.. mini6 ball entered the left. hip, striking the neck of tho femur within tho capsule, pnseing
through the obturntor foramen nnd betwet.•n tho rectum nml urethra without injuring either, and
escaped behind the rnmus of the right ischium. Iuflammntion of the prostnte gland, nnd priapillm

:~i!:iar~~~~::~c~~i:~~;,~1;~~j~!~!i~:"

The speeimen consists of tho bones of the hip joint,

tl10

jof~~~· 3i~.H1o;; of the left llip

Of the two hundred and forty-nine fatal cases of shot fractures of the hip joint,
twenty-three were limited to the head of the femur alone. In ten instances autopsies
were performed, and six specimens are preserved
in the Army Medical Museum. Two are represented
in the adjoining wood-cuts. Specimen 1968 (Fro. 35)
was obtained from Corporal J. E. G-, Co. I, 2d
South Carolina, aged 22 years,
wounded at Gettysburg, July
2, 1863. The head of the
femur was slightly fractured;
the acctabulum became carious, and the patient died from
exhaustion on Oct. 12, 1863,
one hundred and two days
after the injury (Circular 2,
Ifft hipjniotqoilhcariousheadof
arr~~u:!~~b:.::~pj;..:: page 71, CASE 42). Specimen FI0.36.-Bomorthc
1
2198 (FIG. 36) shows the bone r.mo.. Sp«. ' "'·
of the left hip joint. The head of the femur is cariotrn and the articular surface has been
roughened by ulceration. The history of the case from which the specimen was obtained
is given in detail in Circular No. 2, page 82, CASE lO·L Besides the specimen cases here
referred to, fifteeu have been detailed in Circular No. 2.' The histories of the remnininR
six cases will here be recorded:

r=·.

CASE 167.-Private I. Conduri, Co. D, l st Michignn Cnvalry, aged 2'2 years, was shot in the right thigh while on scout
He wn.s admitted to the Third Divi~ion lloRpilal, Alexnndrin, whence Surg1•nn E. Bentley,

near Culpeper, April 24, 1864.
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U.S. V., reported: "Tho trentment considcd of wnter drrssings, tonics1 stimulnnts1 nod extra diet. The patient clied June 11,
186-1. Tlw poat-mortem. showed that the ball entered the thigh at its middle third, on its anterior aspect1 passed upwnrd nml
entirely through tht! nrticuhnion of the hip joint, nod lodged in the bocly of the sacrum. 11
CASE lGS.-Sergcnnt M. D. Ensor, Co. C, 20th North Cnrolinn, aged 26 years, wn.s wounded nnd captured nt Winchester,
Septeml1er 19, ll'3G-I. On the following day he wns n<lmit!l!d to tlie Prisoner's Hospital, where Assistant Surgeou IL B. Koble,
2d Ohio Ca\·all'y, rccordlld: "Gunshot compound commiuuted fr:lcture of upper third of right. femur; Desault's long splinte
npplicd and !'!im1)le dressings." Surgeon A. Chapel, U.S. V., reported the man1s admission to 'Vest's Buildings llospital,
Baltimore, January HJ, 18651 from Winchester, with "gunshot wound, the ball entedng near the trochanter of the !1!1igh bone,
producing frncture.' 1 On May 9th the prisoner was transferred to Fort McHenry. Surgeon W. Hnys1 U. S. V., iu chnl'go of
the Po~t flospitnl :tt the latter place-, reported that the man" died from exhaustion, resulting from excessive snppura.lion caused
by gunshot fracture of head of femur, June 3, 1865.1'
CASE 1G9.-Privnte A. Fann, Co. C, 18th Tennessee, was wounded at Stone's River, December 31, 1862, and admitted
to ho11pital No. 41 Nashville; January 27th. Acting Assistant Surgeon F. L. Tower reported: "Gunshot fracture of' head of left
femur nml wound of abdomen. Death on January 31, 1863."
CASE 170.-Privnte S. Irwin, Co. C, 10th Massachusetts, ugecl 25 years, was wounded at the Po River, May 12, 1864.
Surgeon S. F. Chapin, 139th Pennsylrnnia, noted his admission to the field hospital of tha 2d
division, Sixth Corps, with" gunshot wound of left thigh.1' On May 24th the wounded mnu was
aclmltted to Prince Street Hospital, Alexandria, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Cass con·
tributed the specimen (Cal. Sur9. Scct. 1 18661 p. 234, Spec. 23i4) and the followiug report: "The
patient suffered considerable pain, had chills, was very uneasy and anxious, had no appetite, hie·
cougl1, aud great prostration, and died May 28, 1864. At tbe autopsy the left groin ,.,.-as found
com?iderably discolored, and, on examination, it was disco,·ered that tht> wouml commenced just
below the middle of Poupart'e ligament, extending downward and inward, nnd terminating nt the
ischiurn, which was fractured. The ball was found near that bone, between it nncl the head of the
femur, which was also fractured. The ligaments of the hip joint, the son parts in the groin, nnd

::

u~'°~.~-~1~;::i;~r ~~nr~~~!: ~!~ ~~~~::!a~~f t;~~e 2;:;!: '::;~.e~~;r:~o1~:,;em~I;~ s~~~!:ee:~ (:~~.~~{ :i.~1~::~~= :: ~b~o1~·:~~1 :~:
femul' at its articular border and of the ischium by a battered round bn.11 1 'vhich is nttaclJed.

Spec. 2374

CASJ~ 172.-Private .A. Umlerhill 1 Co. C, 10th New York, waa wounded nt the Wilderness, May 6, 1864, nud admitted
to the field hospittt.l of the 2d division, Sllcond Corps. Surgeou J. F. Dyer1 19th "Masstt.chusetts1 reported: "Guusbot fracture
of bead of J'emur. 11 The wounded man was conveyed to Fredericksburg, where he died May 15, 1864.

In seventeen of the fatal cases after shot fracture of the hip joint treated by conservation the head and neck, or head, neck, and trochanters of the femur were injured. Full
details of fifteen of the cases, with illustrations of eight specimens, have been given in
Oircular 2. 1 Meager details of two cases will here be added·
CASE 173.-Pri-vate H. Peters, Co. D 1 18th U.S. Infantry, was wounded at Chickamauga, September 19, 1863. He
was admitted to hospital at Chatta.oooga ten days after the injury. Surgeon J. S. Woods, 99th Ohio, reported: "~"racture of
bead and neck of right femur. Pntiei1t in bad condition; several pieces of bone were removed." The man died October 11,
1863. On the list of casualties at the battle of Chickamauga, furnished by Surgeon G. Perin1 U.S. A. 1 Medical Dil'ector of the
Army of the Cumberl:md, tbe injnry in this case is repo11ed as a" wound of privates and right side.''
CASE 174.-Priv:i.te F. Benda, Co. F, 20\h Wisconsin, aged 19
ndmittedtothefiel<lhospitaloftl1e2ddivision 1 EieveuthCorps,wbere
wound of left hip; ball extrncted." On August 6th the patient enrncea '"'mp ,uenecman
U. S. V., recorded: ''The patient suffers from a compound
of the hip, crushing the bone from the trochauter major upward, then passing obliquely upward entered the pchi~ near the
sacrum. No histor.1r of this case could be procured pre,rious to his admission to this hospital. August 12th, the patit!llL $!lifers
from diarrhroa. and hectic re,·er and is sinkiug rapidly. He died from exhaustion, August 20, 1863. Treatment: Exhihitiun
of touics,stimulants1 au<l anodynes."

Pl. c~;'n~~~ ~.= 1~ti:E11~i~~~; ~s~~.:Eni1~ :. ~~:i~a~v.~~· 1~~· ::~vA~ys!~i2si:
6

2

Kentucky.

1

~~~ ~1~is~.s:,·~~D. ~~!~·J:
1

:h

CA.:m 45, p. i::!, Major John J. G - , G. 47th Pennsyh·aoia, Spu. 3789. CA.SE 52, p. 73, Corporal Benjamin U - , C, !Jth We 5 t Virginia,
CA.SB 89, p. 79, Serg't S. W. N - , E, 15th New Jeney,
Spec.1253. C.\KE !11, p. 80, Captain Samuel Oakley, 771h l\e1v York. CASE HJ'.?, p. 82, Pt. C. &iundert, C, lith Louisiana Cavalry. CASK 106, p. 82,
Pt. G. JJ. S - , U, 2d North Carolina, Spec. 196i. CASK 118, p. 84, Pt. R. A. Walker, E, 2d New Hampshire. CASE 275, p. 11:.:S, pt. A. Swanson, l:J,
3d llichig:'ln. ln 1hecasereported byDr,J. DtCKSOS Unuxs (Circ. 2, S.G. 0., 1869, p. 57), n first ntrempt t-0 remedy the injury by an opemtiou waa
ins pended, Dil the hmmorrhnge wu.s very great. Some ten days or two weeks after, 11n exc~ion of the head of the femur was attempted, a.s an examination
had shown that the neck wwi extensively split. Aller the prima.ry inci&lons bad been made, nod &everal fragments of the neck had been removed, the
t1pemtionwa&dise<>Qtioned,asitbecamenpparenttbntdentbwaainovi111ble

Spec. 4$1. CASE 76, p. i7, Corporal Donald licD-, E, 12th New York "Cav., Spu. 2170.
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Seventy instances are recorded, among tho two hundred and forty-nine fatal cases of
shot frnctures of the hip joint treated by conservation, in which the neck of the femur was
staled to hnrn been fractured. Fifty-six of tho cases have
been recordeLl in Circular 2 ;1 fourteen will be recorded
here. Autop"ies were made in twenty-one of tho caocs,
and eleven specimens arc preserved in tho Army :\fodical
:\Iuseum. A specimen belonging to this group, represented
in the adjoining wood-cut (Fm. 38), was received without
history. It consists of the upper fourth of the femur, with
a fragment of a round ball embedded in the neck within the
capsule. fJ.,here is no ovitlencc of c:hronic articular disease. I'J0. 3!1.-sh.,, rroeture
Fio.3i!. Sh tt'rnctu
o1nee~~;;:1;ft remu'": The specimen is n. fair illustration of injury to bone by S~~~(i;'.r r1gil\ rcmur
round balls at low velocities. A similar specimen is rep'"'· '"1.
resented in Fm. 39, showing a round ball embedded in the neck of the femur near the
trochunter major, fracturing the neck within the capsule. The history of this case has
been detailed in Circular No. 2, p. 81, CASE 98.
C.\f;E 17::>.-Prh·ate J. Boa.::, Co. A, 1st Confoderate States Carnlry, was woundl.'ll. at Stone's Ri\·er, December 31, 1862.
He 1vas admitted iutG No. 19 Hospi1al, Nashville, Janutll'y 20, 1863. Surgeon J. Shrady, 2d Ea.st Tennc~!lee, noted: "Gunshot compound fracturn of the neck of the right fomU1·." lie died February 4, 1863.
7
CA!:!l:: li6.-Pri\·ate J. \\ • Connor, Co. D, Sbt Pcunsylnmia, W:lS wounded nt Frededchburg, December 13, 1~62. Surgeon J.E. :McDonald, 79lh New York, recorded his entr:mce into
the fidd ho!<pital of tbe bt divbiion, Ninth Corps, with "Gunshot womul oflcft thigh." SurgPou
J. A. Lidell, U.S. V., contributt:d the specimen represented in the adjoining wood-cut (FIG.
10) (Cat. Surfl. &ct., 1866, p. 2-13, Spec. 622), nnd repot'f.cd the following history: "Admitted
to Stanton Ho!lpital, \\'nshington, December 26th, with gunshot fracture of left thigh in uppPr
thirJ; ball uot extracted. The injured limb was n. good deal swelll'd; pus !lowing from the
wound. Explorntion did not disco1·er the ball; thigh found fractured high up; amount of
displncement small, The case did pretty well till December 31st, when symptomi;; of pyremia.
showed themseh-es. He grew rapidly worse, and died January 2, 1863. The nl.'Cropll.y !'howed
inflammation of the femoral vein, pus in the femoral and iliac wins, 11. comminuted fracture in
the ueighhorhoo<l of the trocbanters, nnd the ball firmly impacted in the ischium.'' The specimen

~~~~;~::~:?~:::~;: ~;:,£~::~~::~~!~~,:~,~~ ~:~:;;;::~:','.:~'~; ::1~~;:,~~· :::";1~~~ {;~~:1~1~J~..1::~; ~"~ht.
CA.SE lii.-Prfrate A. E. Da\'is, Co. E, lBt Maint> Carnlry, nged 2'2 years, was wounded duriag the Richmond raid,
March 2, lb&I, nnd nthnitted to the General llo1<pital at Fort Monroe fh·e days n.fterward:i. As:sistant Sur1-!l'Oll E. ~lcCldlan,
U.S. A. 1 rcported: "Gunf'hot wound of right hip. The patiC'nt wns admitted in good condnion; wound hea.hhy. Pyremia
wns dc,·clopcd on .March l:!th, and death occurred within lwl'nty-four hours. The autopsy di:;l!o\·cred that the ball had pierced
the neck of the femur. There wN--e symptoms of inflnmmation of the fcrnor;\J \·eiu; six ounces of dark bloody lluitl in IC'ft
1
Circular!?, S. G. 0., 1869: CA:m 1, p. GS, Pt. A. Bnker,Sth MRioe Battery. CA.SE :J,p.GS, Pt. J. fla\ioes, C,:..'lJth \\"i,;consin. CA!m4, I'- Gli, Pt. \Y.
&neho, 11, 3d New llarnpshir(l. C.u,r. 5, Curp"J ll. Darden, K, lOth ll lo.as. C.1SE l!?, p. 67, berg·t (;. l.\11nd, A, 1371b Illinois. C.ltit( 18, fl· Gil, Pt. P. C-,
n, 2-ltb Alabarna (500 also C011jtd. Statu Jltd. J1.1t1r., Vol. I, p. iCi). CAhl!. l!l, I'· GB, Pl. J. Connell)", e, ht Loui~iana (Colurcd) Cnrnlry. (:.1::-E :23, I'· C6, Pt.
II. Oum back, I, 17th Ohio. C.\SE !?6, I'· U!l, Pt. J. Uice, 4'.ld Miuouri. C.18E Z1, p. li!l, P1. C. n. DV\lsi;m, C, 13tlt Wei;t \"irginin. CAbl~ !?'.\ p. G'.l, Pt. B. II.
Dunkleberg, F, lllh Jn!;mtry. CA"E 30, p.6(), Pt.'1.11. Eiscnh01ver, I-', 103t.I Ohl<>. CAl:iK 3:1, 11. 70, Pt. D. t:Imer, ll, Hth Jl\ew York 11.,\. CA!'.e:J-3, I'· iO,
Pt. A. l:. I'ieldt, ll, Gtb Maine, Spu. !?!l32. CASV. 3U, fl· 70, Pt. K J.'!elg, E, 45th New Yorli. (:A"E 38, p. 70, Pt. J. lbnman, E, 5th A!nbania. CASE 41, l'·
71, Pt. S. l ' - , E, lllth Ne1v York, Spa. 1462. C.ASJ; 44, p. 71, Pt. J. G - , D, New ll:unp•hiro 11. A., S~c. 35-10. C.\SE 47, p. n, Pl. B. l:'. Green, l;,
12.'.ith New York. C.ASU48,p. 72, Pt. T. Green, L, 12th 'l'enne-.coCav. C.A&P:OO, p. 72, Pt. D. llnley, n,5ith Mass. CASK54, p. 73, P1. L. P. llar\'ey, D,
1
11
1
6 1

g, ~~~:~~~h~:~i: ~2:~~ 7~,~~::.~ ~'.· ~'.')i~~~. ~: ~; :,';~J;~~~ ~~: 1~, ~.~~;t~i.PJ~~~t~~:~:.·~ ~!: ~~;~ 2!1~~:la~:s1~:i~.!i~. ~~~~ ~~ ~i~~~·

:r.leGee, Secret Scr1·iee. C.um 78, p. 7i, Lieut. T. ll. lleKiuley, B, 29th U.S. C. T. CASE Pl, p. 77, Pt. J. W. Moore, 11, Citli Penn. Ca\•. C.ASlt 8'.:!, JI· i8, Pt
J. l l - , i", G3c.l Ne1v York, Sr>«. 71!!?. CASE 83, p. 78, Pt. J. R. llorrill, D, 18-tth Penn. CAJH; 84, p. 78, Pt. P. M-, ll, ht YirginiR, Sp«. 33.. CAi;E 86,

E'~;,{.~i,:;:~;~;;;.~'.~'.~~~:· ~~i~7;;'i~1~~.~::~~~':::.~;::~;"c~;.~:~~~~"~~~:l~2::.~;~~:.~,;~:;,,~::
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thorax, with nn oily fluill floating ou it; two ouncl'S or light colort!<l bloody l\uid in pericardium; nn oily substance collected on
tl1e blood from nil pnrts of the body. Lh·cr engorged nnd sof1. No fonnntion of pu11 dh1conirccl"
C,\.'m Litt-Private G. W. Fieri;tine, Co. K, 93tl Pcnn~yh·:min, wns woundt><l at Fair Oaks, June 1, 1862, and admitted
to the Fil\h nud Buttonwood Stret·ts lloi<pitnl, Plsilndclphio.. i;ix days afterwards. Acting A!>~istnnt Surgeon .A. C. Dournonville
tt>ported: "l'racturc of neck of fomur, tuberosity of bchium shot olf nnd peldc bom·s shattered; no wound of bladder or
rl.'ctum, P1·og11oflis fatal. Patient was most comfortable by ha\•ing the limb ele\·nted and supported by pillows. Ile died J une
1~,

1862.''

CA!;E liO.-Prh•nte J, M. Ilayse1 Co. K, 14th Kansas Ca.nh·y1 was accideutally wounded ~lay 19, 1864, nnd ndmiltl'd
to hospital at Fort Smith. Surgeon C. E. Swasey, U. S. V., reported: "Gunshot wound of left thigh into nbdomen, with
fracturu of neck of fumur. Denth resulted, from pel'fOr:niou of the bowds, on ~fay 20, 1664.11
CASE 180.-Pri\'a.le I" M. Hayes, Co. A, ~11th Penu,.yh·ania, aged 21 years, was wounded at Foi-t Ste:l.dmnn, Mnrch
25, 1800. ITe was a.dmittc.'<l to the field ho~pital of tbe 3d clidsion, Ninth Corps, where Surgeon M. F. Bowes, 2ll th Pennsylvania, recorded: "'Vound of right hip by conoidnl ball." 'l'wo days nfh'rwards the roan was mon'd to the Depot Hospital nt
City Point, a.ml ten dn_vs later he was convl'yed on a hospital steamer to Alexandria, where he entered the T hird D ivision
ilo~pital. Surgeon E. llt·utl~·y, U.S. Y., reported: "Guni:;hot fr:i.cturc of right hip. Light cold-water dressings and a bandage
were applied o\·er thl' thigh to facilitate the discharge of pus from the wound. The limb W:'.l.S retained in position by means
of nn iucli1wd plane, with slight extension and countL'r-extension. Alcoholic stimulants and nourishing diet we1-e freely admini1:1tered. He died April l l, 1863. Autopsy thirteen hours after death: Tissues of thigh very much disorg:'.lnized by the extent
of 1mppurntion, in\'oking the entire limb. The femur W:'.l.S fractu red at the neck. The ball had p:lssed under the pubis and was
found in the peki:i:, extr>nl:'.l\ to the peritoneum ."
CASI·; 181.-Prh·:'.lte C. Hambrecht, Co. E, 4th New Jursey, wns wounded at South Mountain, September U , 1862, and
admitled to the field ho!<pital at Burkettsville. Asaist:mt Surgeon l J. A. DuBois, U.S. A., 1·eportl'd: "Gunshot wound through
os pubis and neck of femur. Secondary hremorrhage occurred on October 10th. A ligature wns applied to the external iliac
nml the femoral arteries. But litlle blood was lost, the surgeon being in the ward nt the tiiuo the hoomorrhage commenced
Tiu.> oprr.1tion was difficuh, it being necessary in order to stop tho hremorrbage to compress the artery on each side and close to
tho-,vouncl, which was directly below Poupnrt's ligament. The patient rallied u.fter the operatiou and wn.s able to read a letter,
but clii:>d six hours n.ftn."

no. 41.-Dones of left w11 joint.
Nookoffemur&ho.uered. Sp«.2398.

CASE 182.-Pl'ivate W. J . Little, Co. I, Gith Pennsylvauia, aged 22 years, was wounded
at the Wilderness, May 5, 1864, and admitted to the field hospital of the 3d division, Second
Corps. Surgeon 0. Lv:'.lrts, 20th Indiana, no1ed: "Gunshot wound of left bip." Suq;eon
D. W. Bliss, U.S. V., forwarded the specimen (Cat . Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 241, Spec. 2398)
and reported: "The paiient entered Armory Square Hospital, Washington, ~Ia.y 28th. H u
was woundl•d by a conoidal ball, wl1ich entered tho right gl uteal region on a line with th e
coccyx, two inches abo\•e the anus, passing under the fascia in a direet line and through the
ramus of the ischium, comminutiug the left. fomur at its neck, nnd making its ex it O\'Cr the
gn:~at trochanter. Powerful stimulants were gi\·en but with no effoct. The patient died from
the efl't'CtS of the injury, May 30, 1864." The specimen showu in the wood-cut ( F IG. 41 )
consists of the bones of the left. hip joint, and shows tbe head of the femur, with the exception
of as.ligbtfissureou its articular surface, to be Lininjured.

CASE 163.-Prirnte J . McAlpine, Co. C, 7th Illinois, wa.'i wounded at A.llatoona, October, 5 1 1864. Surgeon J. R.
Zearing, Oith Illinois, reported his admission to the field hospital of the 4th divli!ion, Fifteenth Corps, wiih "gunshot fracture
of neck of femur," and his death on October 8, 1804.
CASE 18-1.-:Uusician F. :McNeil, Co. D, 17th Illinois, was wounded at Shiloh, April 6, 1862, :'.lnd admitted to hospital
at Quincy twel\·e days n.fterwards. Surgeon R. Niccolls, U . S. V., reported: "Compound comminuted fracture of righ t femur
nt the neck nnd transverse fracture of left femur at the middle third. Dr. Buck1s weight aud pulley were employed. Death
took place on April 27, 1862. At thepo.!t-morttm a mini0 b:'.111 1 split longitudinally, was removed from tbe neck of the femur."
CASE 185.- Pri\•ate U. T. Palmer, Co. 11 1st Jiniue, aged 33 years, was wounded at Cedar Creek, October 19, 1864, and
admitted 10 the field hospital of the 2d divi:;ion, Sixth Corps. Surgeon S. F. Chapin, 139tli Peunsylvania, noted: "Gunsh ot
fra<'ture of left thigh." Ou October 2ith the wounded man w::is admitted to C:'.1.mden Street Hospita1 1 Baltimore, whence
Surgeon z. E. Bliss, U.S. V ., reported ns follows: ''Guushot wound of left gluteal region, with fracture of neck of femllr.
Smith's anterior splints were applied, and quinine and carbonate of ammonia, etc., were resorted to, hut unsucci..>Ssfully . T he
palient died of pyremia1 November 3, 1864. At the post·mortem pus was found in the synovial crwities near the hip joint. 11
CM'!~ 186.-Sergennt W. Peabody, Co. C, l01h Vermont, aged 2'2 years, was wounded at Monocacy, July 9, 1864, and
admittf!d to ho~pital nt Frederick the following day. Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, U.S. A., reported : "Gunshot fracture
of neck 'or letl femur aud flesh wound of thigh and scrotum. Ball remo\·ed July 11th. Tonic~, opiates, nnd stimulants
ndrninistl'red; Buck's extension apparatus applied. Dea.th, from exhaustion, July 23, 1864."

CA.SJ<; 187.-Prh·ate J. H. Smith, Co. H , 12th South Carolina, appears on a report from the Confederate H ospital at
Chnrlotte!'>ville a.s b:l\·ing died June 1, 1864, of "gunshot wound of left thigh; missile found in neck of femu r. "
CASE 108.-Captaia R: Ward, Co. B, 33d Alabama, wn.s wounded at Perrp•ille, October 8, 1862. On a report of "Sick
and Woundecl Confederates left behind after the battle/' signed by Surgeon C. L ongenbecker, 13th Louisiana Regiment, C. S. A. 1
his injurr is described as a "gunshot fracture of left thigh through neck of femur into the joint and os ischii, ball in pelvis,"
and his death is stated to ha\·e occurred on October 27, 1862.
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Of the two hundred ancl forly-nine fatal shot wounds of the hip joint treated by conservation fifty were instances of shot injuries of tbe neck and trochanters, or neck, trocbanters
and shaft of femur . Autopsies were performed in thirty-two instances, and twenty-five
specimens are deposited in the Army l\Ieclical :Museum. All of the cases have been
reported in Oire:u/a,. No. 2, 1 and only a few of those rn which interesting specimens are
preserved will be here briefly noticed.
CASE 189.-Pr kate C. H. Elliott, Co. D, 6l!!t Pc11nsyh·n11ia, was wounded nt the bnttlc of Fair Oab, May 31, 1862, by
su\'eral musk1,1t ball~. One entered ncnr the right acromion process nnd emerged at the insertion of the deltoid muscle; another
at the gluteal fold; a third passed through the upper part of the thigh; a finger was also shot away.
Jiu wns conveyed to Portsmouth, nm\ on June 5th was admitted into tl1e llalfour General Hospital.
A fracture of the head of the humerus wns rccognizl!d, and, on June
U th, Ai;;si;;1aut Surgeon Shcltlon, U. S. A., excised 1!1e l1ead and
·~c;,~"l~-;\'tl abotit three inches of the shaft (sefl Srcond. Sur9ical Volume, p. 586,
CASI". :23). Ab!':Cl·s!ICS formed in the lcfi thigh. Pyremin eupcr·
v·en('d, nnclthe patient died on June 17, 1862. At the autopsy the
uppf'r tliir<l ofthefomurwns found to beehatterecl. Ther!.!wn.sn
cullt'Clivn ofpue near the wound in the hip. Assistant Surgeon II.
L. Sheldon, U. S. A., reports the case. The specimcu, 4030, repre·
sented in FtG. 42, was contributed by Assistnnt Surgeon \V. Tbomson, U.S. A.-( Circular No. 2, p. 69, CASF.3 1. )
CASE 100.-Pdrnte Philo Wilbur, Co. I, 183th New York, aged
UJ years, was wounded in action at the Southside Railroad, Virginia,

i~~;Ig:~~1\1~fil~ :~~::!;::::;~ ~,,:0.~:~~:;~1E~:,~::r~::::::~£;:.x:,;~:~ :~¥z;1~~~~ff~~i:.:;;;s~~~:;
City Point aud \Vashington and admitted, on April 2d, into the
Mount Pleasant Hospital. On April 7th there was febrile action and anorexia. On April 9th, Assistant Surgeon H. Allen,
U.S. A., remo,·ed several detached fragments of bone. I rritative fovcr aud auorexia continued. On April 14th he had a rigor;
pyremia appeared, with vomiting and diarrhrea. On April 18th secondary hremorrhage of from i;ix to eight ounces occurred
from branches of the extemal circum8ex, and was arrested by compre11sion of the femoral. Ile died April 20, 18G5. The
history, with llie specimens 3143 and 67 (1'~IG. 43)1 were contributed by Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U.S. A.-(Circu(a1' No. 2,
p. 106,CASE274.)
CASE 191.-".A.lfred G. R, Adjutant 13-lth Pennsyh•ania, nged 24 years, was wounded in the upper part of the left
femur by a round ball, which partially fracturt-d the trochanter major, at thtl battle of Fredericksburg, December 13, 1862. 'fhe
wound received no attention.for some days, and was then d1·1'Ssed with side splints firmly bound by a roller1 a plug of lint being
tightly inserted in the wound. On the 20th of December he was admitted to E Street Infim1ai;y, Washington. He stated that
fo r 1mme clays he had experienced occasional twitch ings in the limb, and had taken large doses of opium. The wound was a
little behind the trochanter major. Upon removing the plug of lint about ha.If a pint of blood and pus was dischargl!d. There
was no crepitus upon rotation, nor shortening. Owing to bis weakened condition, no extcndt!d search was made for the missile.
Simple dressings were applied, and lialf grain doses of sulphate of morphia were given. For the two 11ucccedi11g da.ys he
seemed to impro\·e. The lwitchinga of the limb occurred evrry few minutl's, with OCCllsional intermiS:>ions of a few hours. On
1he 23d tl1c spasms became more violent and fr<>qucnt, and it was deemed a<h·isable to extract tl1e missile. He was etherized,
and the wound was enlarged two iucl1cs downward and backward. A gum catheter was made to follow the course of the
missile behind and beueath the neck of the fi:mm· to lhe body of the pubit1, where the ball was founcl iu the ecrotum near the
spermatic cord. A flattened round mui:skct bnll was extracted through an incision at the base of the scrotum. A portion of it bad
1
ClrcularNo. 2, l!!W: CABE15, p. ()1, Pt. T. B-,14cbNorthCnrolion, Spec. 548. CASK20, p. 68,Pt.J.C-,I,lOth Ne\T"Jcrsey,S~c.3806.
CAS~:22,p.68, Pt.J.C-, C,5tb New York Cav.,Spec.3189. CASP.!?4, p.68, Pt. ht. D - , H, 14tb New York 11. A.,Spu.32CH. CASK!?S, J•.69, Pt. A.
D- , D,43d New York, Spec. 37'J7. CASI!. 31, I'· 6!), Pt. C. Tl. E-,D, 6bt Peon., Spec. 4930. C.ASI-'. 34, p. iO, Pt. J. P - , H, lst Mns3. Ca\·., S[J(c. 2704
C.LSK 46, p. 72, Pt. F. G -, lat Loubhmn, Sf)(t:. 1300. CA<;f: ~!l, p. 7Z. Pt. G. I I - , D, 26th Mic.hignn, Spu. 2839. CAU SI, p. 72, !'lerg-"t W. D. B - , A,
Gtb Iowa. S/lfc.34fill. CASF. 55, p. 73, Pt. W.flerold, ll, Gth Alnbnmn. CASC 56,p. i.J, Musician J. B.11-. A, 41st Ohio,Sp«.21":"8. CASE Gl,p. 74, Pt
H . J - , F, Htb >i. York, Spei;. :.!30!}. CASE 64, p. 7~, l't. !If. K - , D, 65th N. York, Sp.c. 3H9. CASI> 66, I'· 74, Pt. A. J. K - , E, Sth Florida, Sprc. 1932.
CASE G7, p. 75, Pt. r•. P. L--, K, !Hsi Penn., Spu. nl3. CMe f.!!, p. 75, PL J. Lnnl'r, F, 39th N. Jersey. CASE 69, p. 75, Cnpt: J.M. I . - , I, !?Olli lndinnn,
Sp«.W5. CASE 71, p. 76, J. llcCarthy, E, 76th New York. CA!!E 73, p. 76, Cnpt. H. 0. M-, IC, 7!1th niioois, Sptt. 1747 (Am. Jour. MW. 8<;{., 1864, Vol
X LVIT, p.:137). C.\SE 68, p. 79, PL 'l'. M-, C, 11th Maino, Spec. 17~. CASE 90, p. 79, Serg't ,V. Norton, I, 5th Wisconsin (U.S. Sanitary Commi.s$ion
Marwir,, Vol. I , p. 5·m). CASR !12, p. 80, Pl. W. 0 - , K, 2J U.S. Ca\·., Sptc. 2528. C.ASR !J.1, p. 80, Adj't A.G. R-, !:Heh Penn .• Spu. 545. CMiR 96, I'·
81, Pt. J . R-, C, 69th New York, Sptc. 66. CASE !19, p. 81, Pt. 'I'. H-, K, 210th Peon., Sptc. 4168. CASE 103, p. Si!, Capt. B. P. $ - , K, Isl New York
8
1
1
1

~:;~'.1 7il~~~~w:·:1~~~!~;:·1~ 0~~~o~~~!~~~;:;;;~· ~·A~:.~~: 94~P~~~~.2'~,a~~~~~r~ ~~~~:i~· ~:EN~. ~~;:: :~.~~~·G~~:~.•~~1~'~:1~

C.\SP. 205,p.!15, Pt.C. Fnlk, E,2G1h New York. CAIIF. 206, p. 9J, Pt. W. T. Foitiur, 1:',28th Virgiuia. CASE 207. p.!15, Pl. D. ll.Gnrdner, P,38th
lllinoi~. C.\SF. 208, Pt. l\l. ll aehl, A, 3Jd Indiana. CASE WJ, p. 93, Capt. J. D. ln"l'in, C, 124111 Ohio. CASI!. 213, p. 9f~ PL J. Sc.heels, I, lllth Ohio. CASE
2H, P· !Iii, Pt. D. Sc11nmill, H, 50th Penn. CASE :.!15, p. 91i, Corp'! G. Williams, D, 11th Mi5~ouri. C.um 242, p. JOO, Corp"! ~I. J. l•'itilmlTie, E, 42d N. York
C.um 2.:;fl, PL P. Beo::k, P, 115th Penn. CASE 26.1, p.103, PL '1'. llnyword, J•', 5th Penn., Sptc. 592. CASE 265, p. HH, Corp'! W. llermkn, D, ht Marylnn<l
Ca,·. C,151; 2fKi, p. 10-I, P t. J. L«luir/, C, 16th Mi~i!ISippi. CASI> 270, p. HJ.I, Capt. fl. A. Sand, 10'.'.d New York. CASE 27:!, p.105, J. T. Tindell, K, 18th
Ohio.

~:~~::~r~;:;g~o;';:;, ~t:r;t ~~'\~~d~;·,~~· :,o;:i··::1:u~:;;~ l~~~-·. a~~'~A~~4·:~~:·3~~: ~~=·~l~'.~ 1~ 1 :~:~~ ~~:U :~::;i?n':.· 3H:J.
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The p:l.ticnt rcsteil well that nigl1t, bnton thc following day the i:ipnsms were incrcMcd in iukuf!.ity, commencing

in the iojured limb nud (.'Xll'mlin~ovcr the bodr. C.:loth!'I 111aturatcd with chloroform nnd oliYc oil were npplied to 1l1C' limh, nnd nn
unti,:opa,.i:;modic nnd ano<lyue mixture wns Jll"1..'"'<"l'ihl'd. Ile rested quietly until the following morning, when clonic t<pn'<m~ n•turnetl
nnd 1wrsistcntly iucreMcd. The paticm'~ countenance became pinchC'd, wnn, nud h:iggnrrl, and cxpressi\•c of frigl1t. There
was no 1~a..in nor trismu!I, nncl he partook freely of nouishmcnt.

At times there was complete opisthotono!:I.

On DL'('Cmbcr 2:>tli

he took four dozen pi.lls of a;i~:l.fretitln of four grains each. and one hnlf ounce of finid extract of Canonhis Jndicn in didtlcd
dose>'l, without any b1Jnefi1. Sulphate of morphia in doses of one grain was then prc~cribcd, to be ndministcn·d t.>n•ry two
houN, and n poultice of pomlt•rcd opium and cinchona npplied to the wound, but, a.~ bcfol'e, 'vithout apparent benefit. 'l'he
mind, up to this tim1>, continued clear nud undh;turbcd, his pulse modernt(']y full nnd strong, ranging nt nUout 100. llo now
became drowsy, nncl at times lay in a semi-comatose condition. Ilis pulse ran up to 150. Respirntion was frre, but nt times
hurried, from 25 to 29 per minute. Tbe skin became bathed in sweat, which exhaled a peculiar pnngent odor. The bowels
were rt>gulnr; the urine wns scantily secreted and high colored, though voided without d.ifliculty. The
discharge from the wound was thin, bloody, and otfensh·e. Ou December 2ith opisthotonos recurred,
and was t<'mporaril.v relieved by the application of chloroform to the entire extent of
the i;.pine. Sub!>E'q_uently, doll'nt epileptiform con \·ulsions set in 1 and death resulted
from cxhau.stion 1 on December 2.~, 1862." The pathological iopecirnen is figured in
The wood·cut lFIG. 44), an<l shows a fracture of the great troclrnnter of tb1:11cft f~mur
anJ. a piece of a leaden ball embedded in the neck. The spN:imen and history were contrilmte<l by Surgeon C. L. Allen, U.S. Y.-(Circular2,S.G. 0., 18691 p.801 CASF.9.l. )
CASE rn·i.-"Serge:mt Dadd Y - , Co. J1 1 106th New York1 aged 29 yeal's, wn..~
wounded at the battle of hfunocacy Junction, J uly 9, 1664, hy a conoidal musket ball,
which entel'ed two inches posterior to and one inch abo,·e the right troch:rnter major,
pai:;scd forwa.r1l and inwnrcl, aucl loclgcd in tlw neck of the fomur at its middle portion.

~?e~fr~(ttf: Ii~~~zggi~~~~:i.~i~~!Jitt:i:~,~;;:~l~~,~~~~~f~~;~~fi~~2:~5~~~d £{~~:~1t~~1~~;~f

titil'S of f:timulantsand beef tea were given. On July Hlth e.yroptoms of pyremia. made
their appearance, such n.s rigor~ followed by profuse perspiration and acceleration of the pulse and respiration, <hyncfls of the
tongue, and anorexia. Another examination of the wound was niade1 ancl the ball was found embedded in the femur, but, owing
to the patient"R condition, its re1no\·al was deemed inadvisable. On July 20th another rigor occul'red, nncl gradual nggra,·ation
of all the Rymptoms followe<l. Ile died nt 3 o'clock r. ll. 1 July :?'l, 1864." The pathological specimen aml liistory (FIG. ilf>)
were contriliuted to the Army :Medical Museum by Assistant Surgeon R. F. Weir, U.S. A.-( Circular 2, p. 9,1, CASE 12'..2.)
CASE 193.-"Capta.in James M. L -1 Co. I, 20th Imliana1 was twice wounded in an engagement in front of Richmond,
ou J une 27, 1862. The first wound was through the himbar muscles, aud, while lying on the field, he was again struck by a
conoidal mu;.ket ball, which entered on the outer side of the left thigh a little below the great trochanter1
and, passing upwarcl and inward, lodged. He was conveyed to Washington, and 011 June 29th was
admitted to the Columbia. College Hospital. A fingel' could be readily pMsed into the perfora.tion of
the femur1 but the bn.11 could not be reached. There was no shortening or e\·ersion of the limb, interfering
with the motion of the joint. Three formal attempts to ascertain the position of the ball and accomplil.lh
its remo\·al were unsuccesi;fully made. The patient died from exhaustion, August 191 l 86l. 11 · The speci·
men is represented in tbe adjoining wood-cut (FJG. 46). It shows the upper portion of the left femur
perforated between the trochanters on the posterior surface. The track of the ball is carious. The
great trochanter bas been split off, but is reunited by callus. The space between the trochantcrs is
bridged on~r by a di!lplacecl fragment of OOne, attached in its new position by slight osseous deposits.
The missile was found resting against the cnpsular ligament. Assi!>tant Surgeon \V. M. Notson, U.S. A.,

~j!~g~r[~t~~;;~ ~;;~~£~~12:£:::E:~:~~~,~:;:;,:~ ;;~:~~}:~~;';;,\.~;:rb:~:r::: :~:;;;~:~~,;,h;~ l.°~~~;a~'.'~:,;~;:
In twenty-seYen of the two hundred and forty-nine shot fractures of the hip joint with
fatal terminations the parts of the joint im'olved were not indica.ted. The details in the
cases are very meagre, and no autopsies were made. Fifteen have been recorded in Circular
No. 2 ;1 such information as was obtainable of the remaiuing twelve will here be girnn:
CASl:: HH.-Prirnte J. Cilley, Co. E, 10th Maine, aged 22 years, was wounded at Petersburg, June 221 1864, by a conoidal
ball. He was taken to the ficlcl ho10pirnl of the 2d diviilion, Second Corps, where Surgeon J. F. Dyer, 19th .Masso.chus-etts1
noted: "Shot fracture of the left hip joint." On July 1, 1 86~, he was admitted into the Cnn·er Ilo~pita1 1 \Va8hington, and he
died ..lugust 30, lcS-1. Surgeon 0. _\.. Judaou, U.S. V., reports cause of death: "Exhaustion following shot fracture left. ilium.''
1 Clrcukzr 2, IB6!1: CA.SE::!, p. 6.J, Corp'J J. A. Dakcr, C,4!Jth New York. CASE 7, p. 66, Pt. C. S. Bates, G, Z7tb Micbig:in. C.\t>E 13, p. (j], Corp'\ W.
Bowen, K, SCth Peno. CASE 37, p. 70, Pt. J. For~, C, 31st Mass. CA.SE 3!1, p. 70, Pt. S. Fowler, 4th ?ilichigan Dattcry. CASE CO, p. 74, Pt. W. Jack.son, TI,
lOGth Kew York. CASK 63, p. 74, 1'1. H. Jones, I, I3lbt Peno. CASK 87, p. 79, Lieut. M. Mullen, G, fi!)th Penn. CA.EV. 97, I'· SI, Cvrp"\ J. Robinsun, t, 3d

~=;~~:a~:ruc:K ~:r~~~~ ~t.~~.C:~t~ ~~;n~~ ~0~1::::· (~ ~o!~ed:~·,:J:~~\~e~~·~~r~. }~"~·a~·1~~. ~~)~ ~~ ~~~: i01~~~~~~~~~:.
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A,3d U.S. C. T. C.L"! 23.?, p. IOI, Pt. J. Shn!n, A, itb Mnryland.
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Of the series of two hundred and forty-nine cases of shot fractures of the hip joint
unsuccessfully treated by conservation, fifty-two bave been detailed in the preceding pages
and one hundred and ninety-seven cases have been briefly noted, the details of the cases
having been cited in Circular No. 2.
In one hundred and eighty-four cases tbe injuries were caused by small, and in fifteen
cases by large projectiles, while in fifty iustances the nature of the missile was not indicated. Fragments of bone were removed in twenty-one of the two hundred and fortynine fatal cases of shot fracture of the hip joint treated by conservation. Pymmia was
indicated in thirty-eight instances, gangrene in thirteen, Lct>tnus in one ease, erysipelas in
one case, peritonitis in five 0ases, and secondary hremorrhage in fourteen cases.

In one

instance (011.sE of John J\1c0arthy, Co. E, 76Lh New York, Circular No. 2, p. 76, 011.sE 71,
and foot-note 1, p. 85) the femoral artery was tied, and in two instanees (OASES of: Corporal J. F. Smith, Co. B, 1st Wisconsin, Circular No. :3, p. 82, and 107, of Pri1•ate 0.
H ambrecht, Co. E, 4th New Jersey, 011.sE 181, p. 84, ante) the external iliac artery was
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ligo.ted In fo11r instances the missile penetrated the abdomen; in nine cases lhe pelvic
cavity was pierced, but apparently without injury to the viscera. In fifteen cases a shot
fro.cture of either the ilium, ischium , or os pubis was reported; in two instances the bladder was invoh·ed,' and in twenty-two cases the injnry to the hip joint was complicn.ted by
various other injuries of less gravity. Eleven patients died on the day of the reception
of the injury; fifty-three survived the injury from one to ten days; seventy, from eleven
to twenty days; thirty-two, from twenty-one to thirty days; twenty-one, from thirty-one
to forty-days; the remaining sixty-two patients lived from forty-one to two hundred and
sixty-three days, and one patient lingered for nearly two years and a half.' In eightythree instances it was reported that the missile had lodged, in nineteen of which it was
stated to have been extracted.
In seventy-eight of the t\vo hundred and forty-nine fatal cases of shot fracture of the
hip joint treated by conserrntion, the specimens indicating the bony lesion at the hip are
preserved in the Army :Medical Museum . Illustrations of forty of these seventy-eight
specimens were given -in Circular No. 2, pp. 66-114, and twenty-one have been represented by wood-cuts in the preceding pages.
In tabular statement IX, on page 65, ante, the total number of alleged shot fractures
at the hip joint treated by the conservative expectant mode was given as three hundred
and four, of which fifty-five were reported to have recovered; but, from an analysis of the
cases, it becomes clearly evident that it would be impossible to arrive at just conclusions
regarding lhe mortality of injuries of this nature from the total number of cases tabulated.
It has already been stated on pp. 76, 77, ante, that in fourteen of the fifty-five cases of
recovery after alleged shot fractures at the hip joiat the evidence is contradictory, or
adverse lo the supposition that the hip was implicated; that in nineteen instances the
evidence is vague and insufficient, and that in two cases the testimony consists solely of the
statements of examining surgeons based upon examinations made long after the injury had
healed. Deducting these thirty-five cases, there remain two hundred and sixty-nine cases
with twenty recoveries, giving a mortality of 92.5 per cent. But it was further stated on
pages 76 and 77, ante, that in twelve instances the evidence is compatible with the supposition that the fractures were probably in the trochanteric region, and that in five
instances tbe fractures were extracapsular. Eliminating these seventeen cases, there
remain only two hundred and fifty-two cases with three recoveries, or a mortality rate of
98.8 per cent. Of the three patients th'1.t recovered after undoubted intracapsular shot
fracture of the hip joint, one, Private T. C. Garvin, Co. H, 94th New York (CASE 143,
ante), diecl nearly four years after the reception of the injury, from which pus and portions
of the joint, consisting of splinters of hone, were discharged to the time of his death. In
the case of T L. Lomax (CASE 140, ante), in which it remains a disputed point whether it
should be regarded as an example of treatment by excision or hy conservation, it was
impracticable to ascertain whether the patient is still living. The third patient, Colonel
J. C. Strong (CASE 134, ante), was in tolerably goocl health in December, 1878.
From the evidence recorded on the registers of this Office in the alleged examples of
recovery after shot fractures of the hip joint treated by temporization, I must continue to
share the unfavorable impression of the results in this class of injuries of Guthrie, and
'1'be details or 1bete cnses have been publiahed with Itljurlea of the Parts Contained in the Pelvis, Se<:tion 11, Chapter VI l, &c.ond SurgiCll.l Vol um~,
viz: Sergeant T. A - , Co.C,119th New York,CAJ>B 922,p.318; 100 al.so Note2, p.77,anU; aud Sergeant W.Spendlove, Co. E, ht New \'orlr.
29

Cat'nlr;~::~~ ~~;8 r::~~~o~~;~ ~,:SK:~. wounded at Chickamauga.. Sept, 19, 1863, died Jan. 3, 1866.
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mnnv of tlu' olclrr a-;

ns more tnocl"rn \n1t1'r'i on military surgt•ry, an<l can only
rcitc.rate the conclusion that I ha\'c already l'Xjl\'Cos1'fl i11 Circular No. 6, at page 61, and
Wl'll

in Circular No. 2, at page 117, that shot injuries oi' the hip joint, when abandoned to the
rc~oun•e:;

of nature, pro\'e almost uniformly fntal

1

With regard to the twenty-fi,·c cases of n·c·O\'l'ry afler shot rnjuries of the hip joint
under conscrrnti,·e treatment in the Fmueo-Gcrnrnu \Var, 1870-71, tabulated by Professor
\'On Langcnbeck, and allu<lcd to on
GI, unfr, it 1nay lie hoped, in the interest of surgical science, that the future histori1's
these patients will he uotcd, and that when detith
ensues it may be foun<l practicable lo have the cxlC'nt of the injury to the hip joint precisely ascertainecl by post-rnorlcrn exarni1mtion. The difficulties of such a task arc apparent
and )uwe hitherto pro\'cd insurmountable. In live of the fifty-fin> cases of rcco,·cry after
alleged shot fracture at the hip joint citeJ l'r0\11 the American civil war, the patients have
since dieJ; but so for the opportunity to verify the <liagnosis by an autopsy has not been

impro\•t1d.

.

EXCISION AT THE HIP AFTER SHOT INJURY.- A largo addition to our
statistical information on this subject was afTonle.l by the experience of th<: American civil
war as indicated by the accompanying tabular statement:
TABL>J

X.

Xu11Lerical Statement of Sixty-si:r: Ui.scs of Excision at the Hip Joint for /')'hot
Cm•.
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"Twelve cases of excision of the hcncl of the femur for gunshot injury are all that
are recorded in print, prior lo 1861 ." is "orrcctly asserted at pagt' 17 of tho report from
this Oflicc2 pul1Ji,Jied in 1869; but it j, 11ow known" that in the Itali,rn Campaign of 1839
Dr. J. Neuclori'cr excised at the hip fur 'hot injury four times, at least, which !!i,·es n total
1 Jn note 1, of p:ige G~, ante, it was n!lempted tQ giH'. in el11'<>nologi<'al ordl-r, ihe enrlie11t rcfcrence11 to C.'l."'11 or shot woun•ls of the hi11 in mllitnr)'
1urgical literature, nud 1he 61lll c;u;e mJvcned I<) \\'a~ thnt of J><i\".111' ~. Kir1ky, in 1G77, related by PurrnAXli ()I. 0.) (Funjflzi!J Sonrlcr-imd 11'1rndtr·
bahr~ Sc/11uiwundtn Curm, FnmUurt, l~l, Obs. X l,IJJ, JI :U~). ,\ncr pago G:! hud gone to prc~s, tho following ease, cited by Dr. JO!:>J:l'JI SC'lllolll>T
(Spteulun1 Clnrur91c11.m oder Spitgd der Art.zney, AugSJlllrg, lW6, p. !H), which nntl'dntes tho ewse of PUl:l!A!\S" by 33 yenrs, come to the <'<li1or'1
oo1iee: 'Ju the mouth .,f )lny, 1Ci:J4, while the here-ih1ticmcd Swediih regiment wns being mustered in the castle·yard, a sergeunl, wboee quartefli were
wilh Mr. l\·1er Rchlingl'r, was nceidentally shot lbrough 1ho hip. llo \l'tl.8Cl)nll')"ed in!• trough lo hi~ qunrten1. J wn.s en1\ed n[>On Iosco t11oense, but
found that !here w:u grcnt difficulty iu the way of bandnging nnd thnt tho thigh wll.I grcn1!y 1wollcn, tho wound ofentmnce being~ largo ns a hen-egg
On probing !ho 11·omul t readily dise<wered Urn baro bone, with every indicution that the gbnfi must lmve been split. Great bremorrhnge hod nl.'1'1 lakt·n
place; hia Ayatem \\"'1~ inn bod condition, unfavvruble fvr n cure. Thv1yrnrtom1 hnurlygrew more aggravated and bccamo 10 1.cvere ns to tcrminntc hl•
li(eouthe1ix!hday. ;\flerbi1de.nth,Ienden,·ored to obtain !hi' euns('11t1•fthe oltlecri1tolet him be opened, wbicb wns readily granted. \\'he11 ldi1l
open him I di.c<n·cred !lint the upper purt of the femur, tbehcnd w\1id1ente ... 1ho hip \xme, wascomminutcd, as if it had been done with a hammer upon
nuan,·ii. 'rherowun!annloogfissureintheshaflrunni11gd<1wntol\·nrJatho knco; tbegrealtrunkofthenrtery1rn1torn,nndlheeonditionoftho.oft
f'llrll,\nwnrdlynearlbe bone, ll'!lSIOOffensi\"C tbatlcanll:lrdlyde&l'ribait. ltwM-nowonderthntheloil his life frumlOMl\•ereno!njury. Shou\dbo
linve recovered he wouhl hu\·e done IJO wlth a bad walk-" ,\n im.tnnrr rr.,m the 1'nn'v-lh1..sinn \\'arof 1877. is related by KADE (E.) (Dal temporiirt
Kritqda~ard/1 ckr .Alutalkndtr Kaiurin. Jlaria im. Klo1ler MiJ.r1(1/1immd/uhrt by S11fo1l•11, in St. Pdtribur~r Mcd1cin.Uche IVaeheiucllrif!, 1877, Ko.
45, p. :'le:l): A soldier, on August 31, 1877, received n 1bot wouu•l of tho right eox<J-fcmoral joint without serurntion of continuity or bone. The ball
lodgW with it1 point in lhe neck or tho femur. On September l~h, the wound was enlnrged and tbe missile extracted. 1'he patient died September
litb,ofaeptiaeminfollowingauppurntionofthejoint.
1 0Tls(G. A.), .A ~rtonEttUUmi o/ lhe [lead of tl1e F,mur f()r Gun1/1()I /njuriu. Circular
No.!?, War Department, Surgeon Genernl'1
Offioo,JanuaryG, 18&J,4to,pp.141.
1 LoXGl!OllE (T.), GN.n1hot Wound,-, In T. llOLll.Ea'& SgdeJfl of Sv.r11u11, 2d
ed., London. 1870, Vol. 11, p. ZJ().
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of ~ixlel'll l'Xnrnp]e.._ of this OJwration ln 111iJitary :--:urgf·l'f prior to vllr war. Of t}1c:-:e,
n. pri111nry exci-ion hy ~Ir. T. (' O'Leary, in the Crimea, in 1855, was successful. The
patient dicJ ten years afterwards of phthisis. A secondary exci ion, by Dr. Ncuclorfor, in
1 59, was followed by amputation at the hip, which the patient happily survi,·ed. In the
foot-note' instances of excision at the hip for shot injury arc enumeratet!, in addition to
those practised in the United States sen·icc.
At the date of the publication of Circular No. 2, S. G. 0., January, 1869, the records
of this Office contained sixty-three, as was then believed, authenticated cases of excision
of tho head, or of the head and neck, or head and neck and portion of the shaft of the
1 1. 0Pl'ENl1Enl (F_ w·.) (Dit Ezlirpation du Sd•en~·dlmpffl 11111 flrr Cdt11khli/1/t, in Ztit&c.hriftfiir dit guammfr ,V(dH;i11, Jlnmlmrg, lf'31i,
B. T, !'!. 117); a RuuiRn ehn~~eur wounded May 5, 18".?9, nt lhf' hnttll' <of E•ki-,\rnn·L"tlnr; rmchue of neck of Jen frmur nnd rim of nrt>lnlrnlmn.
l'rim11ory cxci~ioo May 5, 1!!29; deatl1 from rln,1tue Mny 23, lE2'J.-2. Rf:l 11~ (Rruclion dt la parlitwpfricureduftnwr, in 1Jullcl1n Gi>ntTol rlt TMr·
Pari9, 1833, T. IV, r- 371); Pri ... ate Lbicu::i-, 2.'.ilh Infantry: fmrturr of neck. troclmnlcn!, and upper fourth of right femur. Primary e:H'iMion
Ut>t·rmber @. 11!3".?; death on the fourth day. from gangrcne.-3. C. '1'EXT011 (K.uir. 'fEXTOR, Dtr Zi«it11 Fall 1·on .Au_c1J.1111119 ,/a Si:htnJ..tfl..·1,1~fa nut
t' no'"nunt"' Erforg, \\~Ol"lbt1rg, 18.'.iS, S. J!i, No.12): KMpar ,\rte11.ngcd H; c11riuofhcad ofrightfemurcon~equent npongun~hol frnrtnrc. f.:ei·omfory
oprrolirm on Xo\·e1nbe'r a. lE47; death on NoYemlK>r JE, lSH.--4 Dr- 11 [.;n1w.rnTZ (Btilriigr ~ur Ltllrt t-on den Sl'111mru:ur11/n1, $<'hlr~11i,I!'. Jf':;.t,
p. H~); 0 - , Danish lllldicr; 5hot frn<ture of troch11nlCT11 or Jefl femur lntrrmediary exciF-ion M11y 13. Ie49; dm1h. )lay !!O. IE~9.-5. IJr_ t:. II<*!!
(Deut,c/,t Klinik, 18:">0. B. II. p. <l:HT; Knrl Engelking. aged !!Ii rerei...e<l, at rrffil'ricia, lllny !!, TS48, n ~bot fml'lul't' or lhe Jefl trodlllnter. l-'M·oudnry
rxci~iun, Juno 10, te.'.iO: drath, June l:J, lE.'.i0.-6. Pn.ife~~nr TIA Ult (LOIHIP..ll'U. JJit Srhuuicundtn, lE.'.i.11, P- l!l! ); n 111b:oltrrn {•ffit·l'r; 1hut l'otnmitm
li"n of neck of femur. Primnry ex:ci~ion in lf!.').I; d1:ntb in hrenty-hM hount.-i. (;, E. BLl:~Kl'\"S (G. JI. ll. l\J.10.EOD, ~\otr1 071 1/111 Sur9,1·.11, de.,
f..,ntl•m. l@~. p. 311, and G. J.Gt.:THnIE, Commtllt(lria, l..ondnn, Jp:,·.:;, p. fi:?l): l'ri1·ate C. Monstcrey. 3d Ball. Grcn111\icrGuatt.ls; tihl'll fmt·lurc 11rnerl.
111111 tnwhnritn-. of right f.-.mur. Primary cxei~ion in Junr, 11!.).j; drnth in five wr1·b.-8. G. II. n. &L1CI.1?.01' (iYoltl on tht Surgrr.v '!f t/111 lrur In (/1r
Cri1"ta, 1!!58, f'· :J:1~); Pri\"llte Couch, of the Rifle Brigade; fmrturror the nttk <oflefi feinur, June 18, 1$JJ. Jutermediary n·ci~illn July 5; dl'nlh fn m
dmforn July lfl, lSj,j.-9. Surgt'Qn J. CREIB.R (G. J. Gl>'THIUr, C•1mm~r1t11r1u, tith etl., l.ondvn, le:;;>, f'· G~2): Pri\·ale \\'.Smith, hi Jloyal~; J\rrnncte
frurture 1Jflr•whnntrr nnd neek of il'fi f('mur. ]'riinnry ex:ci~ion An1rustf,, 1855; diNl Ani;:ust 21, lfl;'j.').-111. '1'- C. O'LF.AUY IT. I'. MA"nm'.W, llr•liml
ttml Surffi• ul Jfistory, tk., during tilt 1Vor 09ai11~t Ru,•ia. Jtr.H-·~-;,i;, J.ondon, lEl.Jil, Vol. II, p. Ji~); Pri1-11te T. :MrKeYctm, l•fl1h lt{'gimenl, i.h(•ll
fr.Ll'turCI or 1r,,d10ntrr nn<l ne<:k or ll'n femur. Primary ex:ci~i"n .\ugu~t!!I•. JFSJ; rrr<l1·f>ry.-ll Dr. Gv.ormR 11\'llY. pJ.11,·111;11· I c.. \ul.11. I'· :'r.l"
('orpural B. Sheehan. ~ht Rl'gimeot; gmpc~lwt romminulion ur truel11111h'r nnd 11rrk of fl'rnur. Primnry excisiou f-i<'plemlwr fl. H':-i.'i; drath ~rpfrrnhra
14, l!':>.i.-\:!. l>r. Coo~111r. (:'ll.\C'l.EOP, foe. cil .. p.JH); British 11rtillery1nldil'r: i.hot fn1rturo of neck offcmm. lnlcrmedinry exci~ion in lt~.J; d.-.ut11 in
n. furtnight.-l:J-J!). J. ~l·TnUnrrm (Da4 Endremltat dtr Geknkrotcr11mrn, In ll'irut,. Med. Pruu, 1871, B. XIJ, p. 407) rl'mnrb; "I l1n\'C 11rrfurme1l
tho hip joint rP~ei:tlon for11hot wounds ~e,·en lime1; 1ix:died from tll<'l'ighth tothet'l(•\·enthdny. nnd these,·enth I exartirulnted nt :hr lilpultrrn f1·11
dny1011uccvunt11fpurulrntinfiltrntionoftheexcisedjolnt. TbOJ'nlil•ntreem-l'redufl<'flheexurticu!ntion,nndlil'l'lherein\"il'nnn." J.1'.-.l1mni,';"1h
Jmg(·r Bat., woundl'd at P.111',tru, ;\lay 30, 18!i!). Excision at left Jiipjuint Xo,·embcr 27th. Purulent inliltmtion followed, nml, on Decl'mlJ(>r I, lf.;!l,
Rm1u1l(ltiur. 111 tho bir jnint wil~ performed by Proreuor NEVDUnn~n. The palient rCf'o,·ered, nnd liYed in \'iennn in 2ao:i. Hnring 1he Rrl1\r~" ig·
llol~tein \\'or, 1861, l)r. Nr:t uOitFf'.ll twice exci~ed 1ho hip joint. nn A1Nrinn 1ohJicni, fur 1110~ rrncture of the opper <'Xtremitr nf 1he fomur
Jne;.r
mNliary opemtion1. Unth l'a~es l'ro'"l'tl fatal (C. llEl.!'E. 1Jie &l11Utl·trkt:u11Df"• etc., 18Gfi, I" 3G!l). or 1he ren111inl11g four 011em1iona by N1:n•Unnrn
I ha Ye bl'l'n unable to find nny dctai\s.-20. A ~ucce.sFfu\ teellndnry excision or the hipjoiot fnr sl1ot wound recei•-ed in the .\u1tro Pru~sinn \\"nr, 1i:ii;r.,
wa" pcrfvrml'd by Dr. W.\CSF-11 in T\Unigsberg. NEt:llbRFf'.R (llandbuch dtr Krit9,clu"r., J,eipzig, 18'2, Z1veito JllUftc, Abth. 2. Jl H::;El, &!nit·~ tllnt
he 1aw the pn.licnt in NM·ember, \Ro;•>, nt GOrlitz, when hi~ reco\·rry wnl yet doublful, btll that in 1~72 th(> patient 1rns li•·ing n.t (;ru:i:. enlirl'ly re<·<i•·er('d
lie o·ould walk without n c:1nc. nn1l could RS•·end and deSC(•nd stnirs.-'.!1-23. B. ,.,,n r...\~C~'.'Wf'.CK (Ubtr dit Schu,ifraclurtn d(T (itl~11kt, IHI<. p Hi);
Kurhar..kr. ngecl Ifl. frnC'lurc•,flefl trochanter, Marrh 22.18GJ. 8e<'<>nd.-uycxcisivn July, 1663; dea1h in fuurteen day1. Austrian soldier, 111•11nd('d
July 3, 18•>6; shot frort11re ~ f the nNk .,£the ri~bl femur. Jntermedior)' rCM'ction Augui.t !i, 18CG: death August 12, 11~00. Emil Bauer, 11 lh ~axon
J.1f.intry, woundt.od .Juul" :?'"!, leti{i; shot fra<'lure or the net·k of right femur. Sceondary excision August 20th; death in Septrmbcr, J@t;fi,-~4 Or.
!-i,-11ij~U01t~ fB. v. 1..\..-G•XllV.C'F:, foe. rit., p. lfi); llnxim Olut1ehak. aged 2-1; WIJunMd Jnly 3, J@f.fi, fracture llf beat! of Hie right fl'inur. i::er .. ntlnry
re~ttti,m _\u:;::u~I :!'.?, lij(it;; rcco•·ery.-':!S. B. BECK (Kri,91chir, Erf., J!!l.ii, p. 3JI): A.~·. S - , Wilrtembl'rg drummer, wonndeJ .JUI)· ~1. JE111i; ~11101
fr:u•ture of neck 1•£ fomur nnd trochanll'r major. rotermediary re~e.ctihn August 5th; died August 7, 18611.-26. J~. R11101n:n:1t (Er.ful1r11ntv11 iibtt
S1·l1u1w1t111U11, l~•i7. s_ SJ): n debilitated subject; iDlracaJllulnr ~hot froclure of the ntck c;f the fcm11r.
lntennedinry n•section in J8Mi; tlt·ath in two
dny .-!:;10.b~;lfzt Ur. llEISIX•;ER, of the Railway Batlnlion (Be1trii9t ru dtn. &hu.ufracturtn du Hiifl!Jtltn1.·' u11t(r buondurr Btriic~•icl1li911"!1 dcr
£r',fa/1ru119r.n a1u dtm Fdd....igt lSiO-il, und Benul::U'rl!J lier ..1lctc:n du KQnlglitlitn Kriegvnini1llrium1, in Dt111Jc/1e .Jlil.-ar:I/. 7.rit1ehr•ft, lf.7~.
Jnhrgo.ug 111, pp. 2:1i-'13.J), gi1·es n tabular gto.tement or forfy.fh•e cn1e1 or rc~ection or lhe hl'ad or tlie fcmnr f<>r shot injury, from t11c J'raut·u· T'rn~~inn
Wnr, J8i0-il. The cn~e~ are: I primar}' case fatal, 26 intermediary COSCA (nil fatal), and 17 secondar~· {with 5 reeo\·eries aud l~ drnt11~) nml I 1·n~c
in wliirh thl' time (If 01 ... ratiun 1...as not reeonled. Brief details ore R"i•·cn; 27. A. !:;11'plian. 3d Pioneer Dnt.; shot fml'lurc 1Jf ne<·1' r>tul tr do:rntl'r
mujor or l<'ft ft•mur. St•ptem\lcr 20, 1870: exci~ion tame day, by Dr. R BECK; 1licd Septc111bl'r 29, 1870.-!?8, Pinrko, 22d Infantry: !'hot lmourr nf
1rudmntrr nnd lll'Ck 1>£ tightft·mur, Scpll'mbcr 23, l~iO; exci~ion Octob<>r 2.J. 11:170, by !'izm;1.A; rcco1·f'rrd, with usele~~ limb.-29. A tiOldirr 1rn1inde<I
nt Orleant: romminuti"n of hraJ or feurnr; intermediary l'xcisicm, by llr. Ml·:TZl.lm; died 4 da)'& aflf'r oremtion.~..J. U. MUllrr. P:11h l' rt·m·h
Lilll'; ~hot fmNure of licnd of right femur and rim or ncr1abulum M Bf'nnno la RolonJe, Ko,·cmber 28. 18i0; cxci~ion, hy Dr. nCrt>n., lJt•t·(·mher
~ti; die<I Deeembo'r ;, l~i0.-31. Corporal Reinartz, 7.'.ith Pru~sian. wo11oded at Orlenn9, December 9, 1870; baU fractured nretubulum nud flJlt'Df'<l j .. int.
exritil•lll. DecNnbrr Hth. by Dr. LA~WEXllE(fi.; dilod of &l'ptir!l'min, December 20, lP.i0.---3:::!. A. Eichner, !?d Prussian Lnnrrrs; !'hot fmf'lurl", I brnil
oC right frm11r. Orlrnn~. Dt'<'cmber<I, 18W; exci!ion, by Dr. LAS(;ES!lf.C'K. Deeember l:!th: died December lfl, 1~7\J.-:13. J_ :-irlmne. woumkd 111 \\'<'ih~(>n
1"'11( \u~ 1 ~t 4. 1ern. ~plintering trochanter and hea1l of femur; exebiun, by Dr. CZF.R!'ri'T. August 13th; died August 16. J8i0.-:H. M, J:i·htNhrndi,
(' rl"•rnl. i-ch Juf.mtry; hot fral'ture or Jetl rcmur below the gn•atcr troch11111cr, Augw;t IC. IP7U; exci~ion, by nr. MCLT.ER, J\ngu~t 2l;th; tlil'd ~ri•t 7,
i-~o_-J;i. J. Paknwatr.;y. Htb Inf, wouod,..\ llrcember:J, l!!iO. in len bipjoiot; ucision, Decf'mber 14th, by Dr. :SEWllAl"S; died !lttl'mbrr~>i:I. lt--i0.3 •• .J. l'nt~rhl!nr. 111<111nberi; Infantry Xu. 91; &hl)I froeturPof left t?t><'hnnter, Augnst Iii, lSiO; ex:cibivn. August !?71h, by Dr• .\. Ew.~u1: dir<l !<(' ,1_!I,
1
11'170.-17 J. Wi+ ..!euer. 5.!d rorantry. !b1JI wound in right hip Joint. AugutLt 16, lfl?O; exelllion, by Dr. TUFSUEU:."\"BElll'O. Augu~t ~lh; dif'<l ~eptrml>f>r
2. 1..-:-n.~t· r. Kori;n ky 5th _\rtillery, •but trarture11f lrft hipjuint, ~ept. l!I, u;;o, e:ICi!iOD, October 2d, by Dr. WF.GHR I di('d Ofto}).·r~. lF'i0.1'1. ·'- Hu
24th J11fantry &h• I frartore ~,( tbl' le!t fi•mur, .\u'!'.ui.t W, lfliO; cxei•ion of bipjoinl, August 29th, by Dr. l!All(Tl;I'.; died ~<'pl. 7. 11'70.40 l' Putiw:.M. 91h l•1fan1rr. thot"" ·ind 1Jf left bir j,int, 1Jea'nilll"r2. lt3i0; exri•ion, by Dr. llnASCH, December lf.ib; died Deermbl'r!!I, JE<;0.--41.
v. \"ai11111>1, <l~d 1-r'!" h L•t•~ 1l1ot fra<·ture head of J.-.ft frmur, ~"J'l1•111llflr 30, 11"0; ex:ci~ion. Oetober 14th, by nr. GRASOlES; diNl Ocloberl7, lf'70.<I'!. \ I>rt1kt 4' t I• fi:mlry. h"t <'•·'111\iiuution of nPcJ; ofkfl f<•mur. Augu~t 31, le70; uei ion. by Dr. !:;ACll!I. F:e1•t. l.'.ilb; died 01'1•1ber 11, Je70.--4:!. P.
a~ut11ur,
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femur, for shot injury. It has since been ascertained tlrnt in one of these cases tbe head
of the femur was not removed;' but records of four additional C•>ses' have since been
obtained and added to the list of this operation, making n total of sixty-six cases of
excision at the hip joint done for shot injuries received during the American civil war.
As indicnted in 'l'ABLE IX, at page 65, ante, fifty-five of these operations were performed
for shot injuries of the hip joint, while in eleven instances the excision was practised for
fracture of the shaft of the femur that did not
the
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

[CllAP. X.

Primary E.ccisions.-Of thirty-three well authenticated primary excisions at the hip
practised during the ·war, twenty were performed upon Union and thirteen upon Confederate soldiers. The only successful result was in the case of Private Cannon, a young
soldier of a Georgia regiment, on whom Dr. J. J. Dement, of Huntsville, Alabama,
operated. The particulars of the case were communicated by Dr. Claude H. Mastin, of
Mobile, formerly Inspector of Hospitals in the Confederate service, and by Dr. J. B.
Duggan, of Toombsborough:
CASE 206.-Prh·ate Cannon, Co. A, 49th Georgia, aged 24 years, was wounded at the battle of the Wilderness, May 5,
1864, by a conoidal musket ball, which struck an inch below the left trochanter major. extensively comminuting the femur and.
lodgiug in the adductor muscles. The Confederate line being forced back, the wounded m::.11 lay on the ground all nigbt until
the early morning, when the Confederates reco,·erecl their wounded. ill Cannon's Ca8C, the con!tuho.tiou at the field infirmary by
Surgeons J. J. Dement, Holt, J. J. 'Vynnc, and F. P. Henderson, it. was determined to f'ulnrge the wound and rcmovt• the
detached fragments of bonf.'. Accordingly, the patient ha\•ing bt:en chloroformt:d, Surgeon Dement mnde an incision two inches
upward from the entrance wound, aud extending from the wound downward four inches. On nscertaining the condition of the
parts, it was decided to ex articulate lhc bead of tbu femur. This was readily accomp\i:;ihed, and then the neck and upper extrem ity
of the shnft. were rcmovccl. The fragments of the upper extremity of the femur, wheu put together, measured four and n l1alf
inches. The hremorrhage during the operation wa.s trivial. All tlw medical geutfomc11 present remarked upon the slight degree
of shock induced by the operatlon. The limb and body were confinccl by roller bandage to a straight splint extending from the
n:xilla to the foot. A full dose of sulphate of morphia. was then administered. In a few hours. the patient was placed in an
ambulance wngon and conveyed to Orange Court House, lwenty-five miles 1.Hstaut, aml thence by rail to Staunton, about
Se\•cnty miles farther, where the after treatment was conducted at the general hospital. Little cnu be learned of' thti after tl'catment, save that the patient was supplied with rich diet, n liberal allowanc~ of wine, and that 110 untoward complication occurred
except the formation of abscesses attendant on au cxfoliation ofn riug of bone from the upper end of the s.haf't. When this was
eliminated, the wound rapidly healed. At the end of uiue months tlw cicatrix was firm. The limb was shortened three inches,
noel wa15 useless for purposes of locomotion . The patient was in fine health, ancl moved about on crutches. Ile went to hie
home, in Toombsborough, Georgia., in February, 1865, and earned a li\•elihood by his trade of shoemaking. He enjoyed good
health until November 12, 1865, wheu he had au attack of diphtheria. which terminated fatally on No\'Cmber 2:1, 1865.

The thirty-two unsuccessful primary excisions at the hip may be arranged in three
categories. 'l'he first comprises thirteen instances where the circumstances were favorable,
the patients of mature and robust organization, the lesions of bone limited to the upper
extremity of the femur, the important vessels and nerves intact; the injuries to the soft
parts were not excessive; there were no complications of wounds in other regions, and the
patients were not subjected to hazardous removals; yet all thirteen succumbed within two
or three days, or in one case as late as the fourth day, from the conjoined shock of the
injury and the operation.
CASE 207.-Captain Frederick M. Barber, Co. H, 16th Connccticuti aged 32 years, was wounded at Antietam, September 17, 1862, by a musket ball, which entered behind the right trochanter major and shattered the trochanters and neck of
femur. He was con'f'eyed to the field hospital of the ~d division of the Ninth Corps. His general health was good, and there
was but little shock. There was no swelling of the soft parts; the fracture was accessible to exploration, and appeared limited
to the cpiphysis. The case was one iu which excision seemed peculiarly applicable, and, after a consultation of se\•eral surgeons
of the cli\'ision, that operation was decitlc4 upou . On the morning of September 18th, the patient being anresthctised by chloroform, Surgeon Melancthou Storrs, 8th Connecticut, made a straight incision four inches long, passing through the wound of
entrance. The commilrntecl fragments of the nrck and trocbanter were extracted, the round ligament di\'i<led, the head of the
femur remo\·ed, and the fractured upper extremity of the shaft was s.a.wn oil' by the chain saw. The edges of the wound were
then approximated by adhe:;h·c straps, nud simple dressings werti applied. Little blood was lo:;t, and the patient rallied
promptly from the operation, and appeared quite comfortable during the day. Surgical fover soon set in, how1n"cr; the patient
ssmk rapidly uuder the constitutional irritation, and died on September 20, 1862.
CASE 208.-Sergeant Edwin T. Brown, Co. C, 21st :Massachusetts, aged about 30 year!'-, was wounded in front of Petrrsburg, on July 23, 1864, by a ragged fragment of a mortar bomb, whir-h struck the lc:ft thigh over the t1·ochanter major and
comminuted the upper extremity of the femur. The wounded man was immediately conveyed to the hospital l)f the 1st division
of the Ninth Corps. Surgeon Whitman V. White, 57th Massachusetts, and Surgeon James Olh·cr, 2ll"t Uassaclmsetts, saw
the patif'nt a short time after his admission to the hospital. He wa.s a ittrong, healthy man, fire feet ten inches in height,
weighing about one hundred aud sixty pounds, with a constitution of iron, and was iu perfect health wht•n injured. The s.oft
parts about the seat of injury were lacerated and torn, and the upper extremity of the femur, to an extent of fh·e inches, wa~
crushe<l to fragments. No important arteries or nerV"es were wounded. Excision of the fractured bone was decided upon. On
the aften1oon of the day ou which the injury was received chloroform was administered, and Dr. Wl1ite made a longitudinal
incision and removed the shattered fragments. The ligamentum teres was divided and the head of the bone turned out. The
brol.:cn extremity of the shaft. of the fomur was evened off with a chain saw. The patient reacted promptly from the shock of
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the operation. The limb wa.s plnced in proper position, and stimulants were freely used. Dr. Oli\·er states that he saw the
man sen·ra.I times on the followiug Jay, who wrut in excellent 11pirits, and talk1.'<l and laughed, :Hld did not complain of any
pain. On the 26th his appetite fo.iled and he begnn to sink. He diLod July 27, 186t
CAS& 200.-Prh·ate Charlt1 Btard, 12th Missi1:1Sippi, was wounded and made a pri.;oncr in the engagement on the
Weldon Railroml, August 23, 186t With n£>arly two hundrt:d other \\tOmided Confederates he was l'<'Cch·ed at the field
hospitnl of the 1st division of the l"iflh Corps at Reams's Sintion, whel"O it was found that a conoidal mu1<ket ball had
entered tho front of the right thigh a little to the outside of tho cour'l'le of the great vessels, aud had comminuted the netk of the
femur and fractured the head, and lodged in the ncetn.bulum, ol' which the lower portion of tho rim was broken off. A fow
hours after the reception ol' the wound the patie11t wna placed under the influence of chloroform, nud,
after n thorough examiuntiun, i~ was det.>mcd expc>U.icnt to excise the upp{'r extremity of tl10 femur.
'!'be operation was performed by Sul'geon A. A. White, 8th Maryland. An inci@ion, comnwncing u little
below the nutcriu1· superior spine of the ilium, wns cnrricll (\ownwnrds llt'low nnd behind the promincnc.-e
of tho troohantel' major. rrom the lower extremity of tho Jil'St, another iucision, Dr. McGill i;tatl'!l, wa!l
carried backwards. 'l'he muscular o.uachmeuus were then 11islll'Ctcll n11id£>, aud the chain saw was p:u<~ed
arountltheboue,which was di,·id1..>tl justnbo,·e the le1111e1· trochauter. 'J'hehcadoftlief,·mt1r\\'asthc11
readily cxo.rticulnted, nud the ball and £1plintcrcd frngmt•uu~ were fi.'tn('IV('(i. The wound wns then approxFla. 4 ?.-~lwtfracturt1

~:~~~! ::'ac~~uf~,~o:::i~.~d~:i::r;.~i=~ ~:r'!~e ~;;~~n~~::1 ~~~;0e:::da ~~n~~:~h;~g:;,t:~it01~J:~:::rfuu!:~~ ~~cu;!tO~ right femur

ing day there wns extreme irritability of stomach and retention of urine. Tlw case ten11in:HP<l fatnlly on A 1 1gu~t :.!;i, l~li I, two
days after the reception of 1be injury. At the autopsy, it was found that the fracture of the acetnbulum did not communicate
with the interior of the peh·is; but the nrticular suiface wns intensely injcctetl; its ca' ity was filled with offeni;i\'e 1;anioW! pu<i.
The eawn extremity of the femur was black. Ouo report. statL'8 that tho patient"ri app(·aranu: was of one who h:ul undcrg(11le
great pril"ations and was not in a favorabl1: condition to undergo nny sen~_re operation. The excised portions of bone, represented in the accorap:myiug wood-cut (FJG. 4i), were sent to the Army Medical Mui>eum without a memorandum i but Wt'l'C
ultimately identified, and numbered 1<110 in the Surgical Section.
CASE 210.-Prh·ate Bartholomew Dempsey, Batlery I, 41h ArtillC'ry, was wounded February 25, 1864, at Huzznrd"s
ROOht, Georgia, by a pieee of shell. which pnssed through the upper portiou of the right. thi,;h. crushin'.~ the trochanter :md rM·k
of the f~mur, nnd producing fissures which extended to the bend of the bone. The wounded m:m wa>1 taken to a prirnll• hou!ll"
in the neighborhood, nt a place called "Big Spring," or in another report" Burke's Sprin3," a pl:i.cc l(·n miks IJOrthm·.~t of
Dalton, where, @hortly after the reception of the irtiury, it was drcidcd, on the recommrndation of Surµ-t'Oll S. G. Meuzie!', li;.t
Kentucky, tbnt excision slwnld be perfol'me'l. Chloroform having: been ndmiuistercd. Surgcou Nathan W. Abbott, I-6th Illinoi!',
madtl au incision fh·e inches in length, commencing two inches nbo\"c the trochnnter major. After dh;secting aside 1he muP.cul:ir
attachmenti! and remodng many fragments of the i1eck and trochanteric portions of tlie femur, the P.hnfl of thl' bone wns
smoothly dh·idcd by the chain saw at n point an inch or a little more below the les:>er trochantl'r. 'fl1cn, with a straight
bistoury, the capsular nnd round ligaments werf' divided, and the fractured hcnd of the fi:mur wn,.; exarticulatcU.. TJ.e wound
was then approximated by sutures and ndhe!i'ive strips. The patient rallil•d satisfactorily from the shock of !lw i11j11r.\· and
operation. and his coudi1ion was encouraging on the following mon1ing, \\'lien the Union forces 1·ctirc1l, i;:ending nil thcwoumled
who could be mon><l to the hospitals at Chattanooga. Private Dempst',V nloue was left at Big Spring. On the e,·1:11ing: of
.February :..>61h Surgeon Menzies sent A!;'sistaut Surgeon P. F. Rn\"cnot, i;th Illinois, with n ca,·ulry e~cort from C:t·m·ral Cruft's
camp, to Big Spring, a dist.aDCI! of firn miles, to learn of Pri\•ate Demp!!l')"il condition, and, if pos~iblc, to hring him off. The
escort wnB dispersed and Dr. Ra,·enot was captured. The face of Dcmps1·y could not be definitely nscertaine1l. lie> is dropped
from the rolls of his company as "mi!!sing in action at Buzzard Uoost Gap.'' Dr. Abbott afterwards heard, indir...'Ccly, that
Dempsey survh·ed the operation four or fil"e weeks; but wn.s not sati!:!fied that this information was rcliahle. That the case had
a fatal tem1ination thl'T'C can be no doubt. The excised portions of bone were preser,·ed by Dr. Baruf'tl, of <.:eutralia, Jlli11ois,
who wn.s present at the operation. A statement bas been receil"ed from Bre\•et.-Major E. B. Atwood, 16th Infantry, tlu.t he had
learned from porti('S lvl10 attended Prirnte Dempsey nfter he wns wounded that he died on February 28, 186·1, at the hom-e of a
Mr. Rogers, ten miles nortlme::it of Dalton, Georgia.
CASE 211.-Private T. J . Hobaon, Co, TI, 32d 'fenm.'88(!e, aged 23 years, was wounded at Kenesaw Mountain, Juue :.:4,
1864, b,v a conoidal musket ball, ·which struck the femur nnd comminutcd the neck and trochanters. 'l'he fracture extended
within the capsular ligament. The shock was very great. 'l'hc patient was seeu by Surgeon J. Ji'. Grant, P.A. C. S., who
found that nmputation was not practicable except at the hip joint, and deemed it expedient to undcrtnke the operation of excision,
as giving, in his judgment, tho best cha1Jce for recovery. The army was then retJ"cating, :md if the patient was remo\•ed to tho
l'ear it was doubtful if surgical relief coultl be had. Accordingly, about twell'e hours after thl.l 1'Cccption of the injury, the patient.
being placed under the influence of chlorofo1·m, Dr. Grnnt proceec\e(l to opet'ntc, by making a linear incision tcu inches long on
the outside of the thigh over the trochanters. The articulation was exposed, th<' capsul:ir ligame11t di\'idcd, nnd the head of
the bone enucleated. The shatlercd fr:ltiments were then remo,·ed, and 1he sh:1ft of the fomur was di,·ided by a £1traight 1;aw
just below the trochanter. The loss of blood was slight. Immediately after the completion of the ope1ation the patient wns
placed upon n box-car and transported forty miles O\'er n very rough rond to tlw rear. Reaction wns ue,·cr complete, though
the patient lingered three days, and died.on June27, 1864.
CASE 212.-Lieutenant. John A . .McGuire, Co. I, 148th Pennsylvania, was wounded on Mny 12, 186.J, at SpoU!ly\\-ania,
by a mu11ket ball, which smashed tbe trochanters and neck of the right femur. He was carried to the hospital of the 31! di\"i:;iou
oftheNinthC<irps,whcrc, afterancxplorationofthewound underchloroformnndaconsultntionof the seniorsurgconsofthe
diviflion, it was determined to excise the injured bone. The bend, neck, and trochauters Wl'r·e accordingly 1'1?mo\·P<l through a
longitudinal incision by Surgeon George W. Snow, 35th Maas.achusette. The pntient died ou May 15, 1664.
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CASE 213.-Privnte O' Rourke, 18th Mississippi, aged 24 years, healthy and of fine constitution, was wounded at the
Wilderness, Mny 6, 1864, by a musket ba11, which entered the right thigh n little behind the trochnnter, shattered the neck of
the femur, and lodged. There was little injury to the soft parts, nnd the important vessels and nerves were unha1111ed. He
was taken to n field ho!ipital, and his injury was examined under chloroform, by Surgeon J. 1'. Gilrnol'e, Chief Surgeon, 1st
dh·ision, Longstreet's Corps. The limb was et"ertcd and shortened, the fracture appeared to be confined to tbe epiphysis, nud
there wns no bleeding. Believing that removal of the injured bone offered the best chance of preser\·ing life, Surgeon Gilmore
proceellcd to excise the head and nook of tbe femur. A curvilinear incision four or fi\•e inches long, with its convexity backward, was carried downward from a point a little above and bel1ind tbe trochanter, and was made to pass through the entrance
wound. The muscles inserted in the trocb::mter were then divided, the head was readily disarticulated, and the femur wn.s then
smoothly divided through the trochanters by a chain saw. The operation was accomplished with tbc Joss of but little blood.
Yet the patient did not react, but gradually sank, and died lfay 9, 1864.
CASE 214.-Private Thomas G. Pense, Co. B, ll7th New York, was wounded October 281 1864, near Fair Oaks Station.
The trochauters and neck of the right femur were shattered by a musket ball, which lodged ngainst the head in the cotyloid
cavity. The soft parts were not injured badly, and it was determined by surgeous on duty at the field hospital of the Tenth
Corps that excision of the upper extremity of the femur was f'xpedient. The operation was performed, a few hours after ll1e
reception of the injury, by Surgeon N. Y. Leet, 76th Pennsylvania. The patient died on October 29, 186-t.
CASE 215.-Sergeant James M. Tolman, Co. H, 18th Wisconsin, nged 30 years, was wounded May 14, 1863, near Jackson, Mississippi, by a conoidal musket ball, which coruminuted the head and nook of the left femur, lodging, and producing
fissures which extended about two inches below the lesser trochanter. The important nerves and vessels of the region nnd the
walls of the pelvis bad escaped injury. The patient was a somewhat cachectic subject, debilitated by malarial disorders. It was
deemed that the gra\•ity of the injuries of the upper extremity of the femur rendered operati\"e interference imperative. About
twenty-four hours after the reception of the injury, the patient was placed under the influence of chloroform, and Surgeon Henry
S. Hewit, U. S. V., exarticulated the head of the femur. The incision commenced a little above and anterior to the trochanter
major and ext<>ndcd downward in a curved direction with the convexity backward, and passed through the wound of entrance.
The splintered fragments of- tbe bead and neck and the ball were remo,·cd, and then the fissured upper extremity of the shaft
was sawu two and a half inches below the fosser trochanter. The operation was well borne, and the patient was removed the
same da.y to a hospital in the city of Jackson, where he was supplied with every comfort and provided with the most careful
attendance. IIo did apparently well until the third day, when he began to sink, the wound from this time forward exhaling a
faint cadaveric odor. Ile clied four days after the operation, May 19, 1863.
CASE 216.-An unknown prh•nte soldier of the Fifth Corps, Army of the Potomac, wns wot1nded iu the engngement at
Laurel Hill, near Spottsylvania Court House, on May 10, 18G4, by a musket ball, which fractured the trochanteric portion of
the left femur. Ile was com·eyed to the field hospital of the Fifth Corp!!-, at Cassin's, on the Block House road. He was placed
under the inflm:nce of chloroform, and the head, nt."Ck1 and trochn.nters of the left femur were excised. Assistant Surgeon J, S.
Billings, U. S. A., saw him on the followiug morning, when be appeared to be in a comfortable condition. Dr. Billings recollects
that he was a young and henlthy looking man. The attendants mentioned the character of the operaticn and the nam'1! of the
operator, but Dr. Billing11 cannot recall these particulal'I!. On revisiting the hospital tlu·ee days subsequently, Dr. Billir.gs
learned that the patient had died on that morning, May 13, 1864.
CASE 217.-An unknown soldier of the Eighteenth Corps was wounllcd1 in the assault on the enemy's intrenched lines
at Cold Harbor, June 3, 1864, by a fragment of shell, which completely comminuted the trochantet· and neck of the right femur.
Shortly after the reception of the injury he was conveyed to the field 110spital of the Eighteeulll Corps, and immediately anresthetized and examined. Excision of the head, neck, and trochanters of the right femur was then practiired. Assistant Surgeon
Billings, U.S. A., saw the patient soon after the operation, and observed that he bad rallied encouragingly, and was in a comparatively comfortable condition. On June 7th the wounded of the Eighteenth Corps were placed in wagons and seot to tho
rear. Dr. Billings visited the hospital with a view of pre\•enting tbe removal of this patient, but was informed by the director
of transportation that the man had died the previous night, June 6, 1854.
CASE 218.-.A. Confederate private soldier was woundl?d at the battle of Fredericksburg, December 13, 18621 by a fragment of shell, which struck the trocbanter of the right femur and fractured it and the neck of the bQne, ancl lacerated the soft
parts, but without injuring any of tbe important vessels or nerves. He was conveyed to a field iufirruary, where, a few hours
after the reception of the wound, be was placed under the infiuence of chloroform, and Surgeon Ilunter McGuire, Medical
Director of Jackson's Corps, l.iavi11g ascertained the extent of the injury, decided that although the lesions of the soft parts
rendered the case an unpromising one, yet excision was the only resource that offered any hope, and proceeded to excise the
head, neck, and trochanters, dividing the shaft. just below the trocbantcr minor with a chain saw. The wound was left open;
the limb placed in a comfortable position by means of pillows, without splints, and the patient was treated at the tempornry
hospital at which the operation was performed. Notwithstanding the most careful attention to the after·treatmem, he succumbed
twoorthreedaysaftertheoperation.
CASE 219.-A Confederate soldier of Kershaw's South Carolina Brigade was wounded at the battle of Chancellorsville,
May 31 1863, by a musket bnll which shattered the neck of the femur. It having been decided, after an examination of the
wound under chloroform, that the case was a favorable one for the operation of excision, the important nerves and vessels being
intact, and the injury limited mainly to the nook of the bone, the operation was performed by Surgeon James, 16th South
Carolina, on the day after the reception of the wound. The patient died May 6, 1863.

In a second category are placed nine cases of primary excision at the hip which
resemble each other in that in each the operations were fairly indicated and offered favor-
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able prospects of success. The patients, for the most p11rt, were robust soldiers, and the
lesions were limited to shot fracture of the upper extremity of the femur. All made a
struggle for existence, several lived three or four weeks and one for sixty days, and the
fatal results were due, in sever11l instances, to the im~emtive military exigencies that
necessitated the removal and inopportune and disastrous transportation of the patients.
CAS£ 220.-Pifrnle Robert Cole, Co. B, z.)lh Connecticut (colored tl'OOpH)1 wae wounded near Fnir Oaks, October 27,
1864, by a musket ball, which ehnttered the upper extremity of the right femur without i11jury to any important vessels or
ner\'t!S. He wns con\'cyed to the bospitnl of tho Tenth Cot'p~, whcrB the wound was explored, and it wns decided to excise ths
head, neck, nnd trocbnnters of tho femur. The operution wns performed by Surgeon C. lH. Clark, :31Jth llliuois, a few hours
after the reception of the injury, by n longimdiual incision O\'Or the lrochnntcr mrtjor, and dil'i~ion of the superior portion of the
shaft by n chain saw. Dressings to secure the immobility of' the limb were applied, and the patient was remo\•ed to the base
hospital of the Army of the James, 11.t Point of Rocks, where he was r1:cei1•ed Oil October 2-!tli, and died Oil October 29, 1864.
CASE 221.-Private John Coon, Co. C, GOth Indiaua, aged 20 years, a robust mnn, was wounded at Arkansns Post, January 11, 1863, by a conoidnl musket ball, which enterecl the right buttock anti passed forwarrl and outward, striking the femur
on the intcr-trochauteric line and comminutiug the neck and upper par! of the shaft of the bo11e. A few hours after the reception of the injury the patient wn.s conveyed to a l1ospital 8hlamer, arul a cousuhution was ht!ld, nt which it was determined to
exeisetheinjuredportiousofbone. The loss of blood which had t.1ken placennd tht!patient's exposul'eloinelementwenther
were regarded n.s very uuf:worable circumstances, but it was cousidered that on the whole nu e:xcisio11 was the Lest tl1ing to be
done. An ounce of bmndy arnl other restoratives were admini'3tercd, and half au Lour subseque111ly the wounded man was
placed under the influence of chloroform, and Surge<1u Milton 1'. Car<'y, 48th Ohio, mndc a semi-circular incision1 beginning two
inches above the promiueuce of thll great trochnnter downward in the direction of the shaft of tlie femur. The muscular
attachments were then dil'ide<l, nnd the capsulal' ligament frel'l.v iucised. Some difficulty was tlJPn experienced in dividing the
lignmentum tcres; but this was finally accomplished, and the head of the fomnr removed. The exh:nt of splintering having
been determined, the shaft was S;\Wll below the troclrnnter mb1or by means of a chain saw. The edges of the wound Wl're then
brought together, and a retenti,·u apparatus was applied. After tl1e oper:ition the patient seemed much prostrated, but he
rallied nfler a few hours, and was conveyf!d on the hospital trnnsport D. A. January to Memphis, Tennessee, and placed in the
milifary general hospital at that place, wh<'re he died ten days subsequently, January 211 1863.
CA~E 22"2. -Pri\•atc J. IF. Epton, Co. I, 5th Soulh Caroliua, was wounded at Deep Bottom, August 1G1 1864 1 and was
conveyed to the thlrd division of the Jackson Hospital at Richmond. Surgeon J. G. Cabell, i11 charge, entered on the hospital
register, page214: "A mini6 ball penetrated the right hipjoiut, on account of which a primary resection of the bead and neck
of the femur was practised. The patient sank, and died September 'l, 186.f."
C.&SE 2"2.1.-Private Timothy Greely, Co. C, 74th New York, aged 20 years, was wounded October 5, Id61, by a round
musket bnll, which entered near the fold of the left uatis, struck the left femur at tlrn digital fossa, splintered the neck into the
articulation, and made its exit outsicle 1he vessels n.'uteriorly. He was conveyed to the E street fafirrnary, ·washingtou1 on the
same day. A stream of bloo<l uucl anothcl' of clear and pellucid sy1Jo\·ia issued from the wouncl of exit. There was but little
constitulional irritation, 1he pulse was but slightly depressed, and the patient cougratuiatl!<l himself on having escaped with
what he regarded as a slight iuj11ry. Ou the morning of October 6th· A!:!f!istant Surgeon Johu W. S. Gouley, U.S. A., assisted
by Surgeon C. H. Laub, U. S. A., A.ssistant Surgeou C. B. White, U. S. A., Surgoon 1'. Sim, an<l Assistant Surgeon B. E.
Brown1 proceeded to operate. Insensibility baviug been induced by chloroform, Dr. Gouley made an incision se\'en inches long,
commencing abo\·e and behind the trochauter major and continued downward in thf! axis of the limb. The neck of the bone
wasfouudtohebadlyshattered, butthefracturedidnot extend to the shaft. A section through thegreattrochanterand base
of the neck was made wi1h the cha.in saw, The bead of the bone was then disarticulated and remo,·ed, and the frngments of
the neck were extracted. There was very little loss of blood. 'l'he wound having been approximated and dressed simply, the
patient was put to bed, and the limb was kept in position by pads aml cushions. Surgical fover set in soou after the operation;
pyemia was developed, and the patient gradually sank1 and die1l 011 October l:l, 1861. His fri1:11ds would not permit an
autopsy. The pathological specimen and Dr. Gouley's uotes of the case were dt-Struyed in the conflagration which shortly
afterwards consumed the Infinmiry.
CASE 224.-Sergeant Samuel Grimshaw, Co. H, 6th New York Carnlry1 nge<l :n years, was wounded at Cedar Creek,
October 19, 1864, by a fragment of shell, which, after lacerating the scrotum, entered at the upper iuncr part of the left. thigh
nenr the femoral arter.v, makiug a wound one and a half inches in length1 and p11Esing upward and backward, shattui·ed the
head and neck of the ft:mur and produced fissures extending four and n half inches in the shafl, and lodged in the ncetabulum.
The shock to the nervous system was great. The patient was clesponding, a.nd he complained of severe pain. He was con\'eyt>d to a field hospital, and two hours after the receptio1J of the injury be wns placed under chloroform, ancl Surgeon A. P.
Clark, 6th New York Cavalry, made a straight incision eeven inches in length o\•er the trocbanter m:ijor, :ind excised the head
and four and a half inches of the shaft of the femur. The wound was then dressed, and the limb was supported by pasteboard
spliuts. On the following day no bad syr.;ptoms were observed. Bellf essence and stimulants were f1't'ely giveu, and afterwards
sulphate of morphia was administered. He was removed to the Sheridan Field Hospital at 'Vinchester on October 20th, and
therediedonNovember51 1864.
CASE 2'l-5.-Private B. C. Johnston, Co. B, 5Gth North Carolina, Ransom's Brigade, was wounded on the uight of the
17th of June, 1864, in front of PPtersh11r,= l _1 :. conoidal ball probably, in the right thigh. The ball enlcrecl on the inner aspect
of the limb noel passed ob):.;11..ly upward i.nd outwnrd, producing a comminuted fracture of ihe neck of the femur and dri\"ing
the fr:igments of bone into 1he surrounding tissues. Thi! shaft of tlie bone was not shattered, and, as the man was very much
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worn and exhausted, as most of thC' Confederate troops wcrl.l nt th:t.I time, it was con~idercd ad\"isnble to perform reseclifln of
the head and neck of 1he femur, as offering a beltt.'r chance of r<.>conry tha:u amputation. 'fhc operation wns performed on
June 18th, twelve hours after the reception of 1he wound, and the bone was sawn 1hrough the troch:mtcrs. He bore the opera-

tion well, ond, although weak, wn.s hopeful. He was sent to the Fair Grounds 1Iospitnl 1 from which he was removed in a few
clnys, placed in n tent, and attended by Surgeon Ladd, 56th North Cnrolinn, and Dr. C. J. O'Hngan. Ile sun•h·ed the operation
two months, and succumbed at last to suppura\,ion, caused by the want of' proper food :md stimulalll.!' 1 and the gent'rnl prevalence
of pyremic iufection, which nt that period intcrnmed in nearly 111\ the surgical cases in the neighborhood of that hospital. To
this account Dr. J. D. Jackson adds: 11 I recollect very distinctly of heing present at the operation of Dr. Ladd, being then of
the same division with him, but not of the same brigade. It was ou the 18th or 19th of June, 1864, that it was dour, the place
being an uufinishcd brick church in the centre of Petersburg, which we were then occupying as an hospital. There were also
present some four or fi\"e other surgeons, among whom I recollect Surgeon C. J. O'Hagan, Dr. Wilson, of Virginia, then the
senior Surgeon of Ransom's Brigade, Dr. Luckie, of the same brigade, and, if I mistake not, Dr. R. L. Brodie, then Medical
Director of General Beauregard·s army, was among the number. The man operated upon was of Dr. Ladd's own regiment;
his age, and any other personal peculiarities, I ba\'e forgotten, though I think he was young and comparatively robust. The
wonncl had apparently been done by a musket ball, and the range of the wonnd was, I think, from the inner and upper aspect
of the thigh, and nearly transversely through, ranging slightly upward, the aperture of exit being over the trochanter major.
If I recollect aright, the trochanter was torn off nml most of the neck of the fomur shattered to fragments, the shaft of the femur
being entirely stparated from the Lead. Chloroform was gi\"eu, nnJ Dr. Lach! operated by making a slightly curvilinear incision
over the acetabulum and trochanter-the nperature of 1he wound being in its line-cut down upon the head of the femur, exarticulatcd and remo\"ed it, and cut off a sharp fragment of the remaining end of the femur. The difficulty of performing the operation se1:1med to be small. The hremorrhage was trifling. I do not recollect that I saw the patient again, be being sent oft' to the
General Hospital at what was then known as the "Fair Grounds Hospital," situated in the suburbs of Petersburg. But I
further remember distinctly of bearing Dr. Ladd, Dr. O'Hagun, and probably others of Ransom's Brigade speaking of his
death, which was on the sixtieth day after the operation, nnd which nil agreed at the time in ascribing to wnnt of good food in
proper quantity. Owing to the scarcity of our supplies, and the immense uuml.Jer of wounded men then crowding the city in
consequence of the battles fought in front of Petersburg on the 17th, 18th 1 and19th of June, food really proper for wounded men
was not obtained, n.nd anything like delicacies were out of the question."
CASE 226.-Private Edward A. McDonald, Co. F, 149th Pennsylvania, nged 31 years, a robust, athletic man, was
wounded on August 20, 1864, on the Weldon Railroad. A conoidal musket baU entered the upper anterior part of the right
thigh nod lodged in the beaJ of the femur, after splintering its neck. He was carried to the hospital of the 1st didsion of the
Fifth Corps, and placed under the influence of chloroform a few houl'S after the reception of the injury, and Surgeon 'F'. C.
Reamer, 143d Pennsylvania, assisted by Surgeon Thomas, 1Hhh Pennsylrnnia, and others, proceeded with the operation. A
V·shaped incision, arranged to traverse the entrance wound, cxposud the muscular attachments of the neck and trochnuter.
These being divided, with the capsular and round ligaments, the head of the femur was exarticulated. Fragments of the neck
were extracted, and then the femur was sawn through the trocbauteric ridge by the chain saw. The wound was then partly
closed by sutures and ndhesh•" plasters, n. pied.get of lint being inserted a: the lower encl, nnd the limb was bandaged and
suspended by a Smith's anterior splint. Little loss of blood had been incurred, and the patient reacted and his condition
appeared hopeful. Two days afterwards it was deemed necessary to remove the Se\"ercly wounded from the advanced positiou
of the Fifih Corps, and McDonald was sent in an ambulance wagon several miles, over a rough road 1 to the railroacl to the
hospital at City Point. There he remained three clays, and waa placed on a hospital transport and sent to Philadelphia, entering
Broad and Cherry Streets Hospital August Z7th. Tho injured limb was extended by means of a weight and pulley, concentrated
nourishment ancl stimulants were administered, with quinia and opium. August 31st, symptoms of pyremia were noted and the
complication made rapid progress. Death look place September 4, 1864. At the autopsy large metastatic foci were observed
in both lungs.
CASE 227.-Prh·ate Charles Morrison, Co. C, 18Jth New York, was wounded on the Quaker Road, south of Petersburg,
on March 29, 1865. A conoidal musket ba.11 struck the out.side of the left thigh, fractured the trochanter, nod separated the
neck from the shaft. In less than two hours after the reception of the injury l1e was placed on the operating table at the field
hospital of the 1st division of the Fifth Corps, and bis wound was examined while he was under the influenoe of chloroform.
He was a robust man, in the best health . In the judgment of the operating staff, the case was n. very fa\"orable one for the
operation of excision. Surgeon William Puller, lsL Michigan, was requested to perform the operation, and proceeded with it
withou{ delay. He entered his knife an inch above the great trochant.l·r and made an incision thrC<! and n. half inches in length,
dhrided the muscular attachments, and readily e.x:articulatecl the head of the femur. A fissure was found to extend downwards
half an inch below the trochanter minor. The shaft was di>ided by a chain saw at this point. 'fhe ball could not be found,
but, from the direetion of its track, it was the opinion of the operator and his cOlleagues that it bud entered the pelvis through
the obturator forame!l. There was scarcely any bremorrhage duriug the operation, no artery requiring ligation or torsion. A
tent was introduced into the wound, whlcb was then approximated by two sutures and covered by a compress dipped in cold
wat.er. A full do!le of morphia was then administered, and the patient was made as comfortable as possible in u. bed in a hospital
tent. In the middle of the night Surgeon Fuller returned to the hospital to visit bis patient, but found that be had been removed
to City Point, in compliance with orders from a superior authority. Dr. Fuller was subsequently informed by Surgeon J o,:ieph
Thomas, U8th Pennsylvania, that the man died on the way to the base hospital, about twelve hours aft.er the operation. There
was some bremorrbage a few hours afier the operation, but it was not cousiderable. The report of the patient's death was
premature. The records of the City Point Hospital sLow that he waa received there, and survived until April 26, 1865.
CASE 228.-A. Confederate private soldier of Ewelrs Corps wna woundt'd at the battle of the \Yildemess, May 5, 1864,
b]' a eoooidal musket ball, which broke the neck of the left. femur into several fragroeuta ancl lodged in tlie bone at the junction
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of 1he bend and neck. A fow hours nfler recei\·ing his wound ho was placed under the infiucnce of chloroform at a field ho!tpital,
am! was l'Xaminctl by Surgeon Hunter McGuire, the Medical Dil"l'Ctor of tho Corp8, who decided that tho case wns well ndapted
foi·thcopcrationofcxcisionol'the headofthefomur, all{l procecdedtoremovo, through alongitudin:'.l.! iuciaion, the hendand
sh:uterl!d fragment~ of 1ho nc-ck, and to smooth off wiih a saw tho jagged upper extremity of the shaft. The operation was
ne<:omplished with but trifling hromorrhage. It is Dr. McGuire's impression, but, owing to the loss of his notes lie C:'.l.unot state
posi1h·1•ly, that in the subsequent rapid mo\·ements of tho army it W:LS necessary to selHl tho patient !o the rear, and bcbidcs the
disa1h·antages of remo\'al, bu failed to receh•o such nourishment and careful treatment ns his C:'.l.se d<>mamlcd. Ile dird of
pyremia, May :.>2, ISGil. As in the mnjority of the prim:'.l.ry field excisions tho shattered l'piphysie n'mo\•cd was not preSCr\•ed

Ten fatal cases of primary excision at the hip are placed in a third category. These
ten might almost be set aside in estimating the value of the operation, inasmuch as the
interference would hardly have been undertaken, had the extent of the lesion been fully
ascertained. Four of the cases were complicated by penetration of the pelvic cavity,
inducing hopeless peritonitis; four were prostrated from excessirn loss of blood; in two
instances extensive longitudinal splintering of the shaft of the femur forbade the anticipation of a favorable result.
CASE 229.-Pri\·ate J, T. Goode, Co. h'., Gth Virginia, aged 21 years, was wounded beforn Petersburg, July 31, 1804, by
a conoidal musket ball, which fractured the upper extremity of the left femur, A few hours ofter the reception <Jf the injury
he wn.s anresthetized by a mixture of chlorofOrm and ether, and tho wound beiug explored excision W:'.l.S decided upon. Surgeon
G. S. West, C. S. A., proceeded to perform tho operation, assisted by Dr. W. L. Baylor nnd others. Upon makiug a linear
iucision in the axis of the limb and exposing the fracture, it was found that it extended longitudinally much lower on the shaft
than was anticipated. Dr. Baylor reports that one of the 1:1urgeons pr~ent lhiuks that fully one-third of the femur was excised.
The patient never fairly rallied from the shock of the operation, but he lingered until AugUBt 2, 1864, when be died. Dr. Da_vlor
adds that the circumstances were very unfavorable, the patient being fully nourished and no80Comial gangrene at the time
pervading the surgical wards.
CA.SE 230. -Prh·ate John McCullo :b, nged 3;) years, a recruit nt the depot for volunteers at Camp Dennison, Ohio, was
wounded en August 30, 1861, by the nccid<"ntal discharge of a musket. The b:'.l.li1 takiog effe<:t at the distance of a few yards
only, se\"'t:re1y shattered the upper part of tLq ft:mur and lacerated the soft parts extensi\•ely. The p:'.l.tient was conveyed to St.
John's Hospital, in Cincinnati, nnd on urrivit~ was greatly depressed by loss of blood. Professor George C. Blackman determined that removal of the shattered bone ofii'red tho best rcaource for the preservation of life, and, the patient having been
rendered insensible by chlorofo1'1ll, excision of the head, neck, nod trochanters wa.s practised without delay, through n ,·ertical
incision on the exterior of the thigh. The patient died August 30, 1861, four hours after the completion of
the operation. This was tho first excision nt the .hip for shot injury in this country.
CA.SE 231.-Prh·nte G. W. Mayo, Ce. B, 25th Battalion Virginia Resen·es, was wounded at the affair
between Yellow Tavern and the outer defences of Richmond, Virginia, May 12, 1864, by a couoidnl musket
ball, at short range, which entered the right buttock and passed forward :'.l.nd outw:'.l.rd through the thigh,
striking the femur between the trechanters1 and producing very extensi\·c splintering of the neck and shaft.
He was admitted to the Receh·ing and \Vayside Ilospit:'.l.I, at Richmond, early 1he next day, and his wound
being examined under chloroform, Surgeon Charles Bell Gibson, C. S. A., determined to proceed at once with
the operation of excision of the head and upper extremity of the femur. The injured bone being exposed by
a Ieng straight incision, the muscular and ligamentous nttachmcnts were divided, and the head of the femur
was disarticulated. Numerous detached fragments w~re then remo\·ed, and the shaft of the femur wns snwn
at a point five or six inches below the trochanter minor. 1'he operation was rapidly nccomplishcd, but the
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CASE 23'2.-At the assault on Knoxville, Tennessee, on No\•cmber 16, 1863, a soldier of a Michigan cavalry regiment
was wounded and made a prisoner. Ile was n man about cightetln years of age, fi\'e foet eight inches in height, with light hair
and blue Pyee, and W:l6 in robust health when he received the injury. A mini6 ball entering about the centre of the nates,
paased forward, shattering the head ancl upper part of the neck of tho femur, but did not injure the ncetn.bulurn. No bremor·
rhage of importance followed the wound. It was considered thnt the case demanded exciaion of t110 hel.d of the femur, :ind the
operation was performed on tho day of the r<?Ception of the injury by Surgeon J. S. D. Cullen, P.A. C. S. "The operator
made Lis incision posteriorly, directly through the thickest part of the gluteal muscles, on a line parallel with the os fcmoriz,
instead of laterally. In making his incision, which, at the Ion.st calculation, wns ten inches in length, he cut the gluteal artery
near its point of exit from the petvis.11 The artery was ligated finally, though not until there bad been much loss of blood.
The bead and neck of the femur were then t>xciscd. "\Vhcn iho siege was abandoned," another report stat~, ';General Longstreet retiN.'d to Russell\'ille, andthisp:'.l.tientwasletlbehind. Iampositivethathccouldnot hnvere<:ovcred,forthesuppura·
tion that followed the operation was immense, and he was auffi>ring from hectic fever wheu I last s:i.w him, soml! six days o.fler
the opera..tion." There can be but little doubt that the patient refe1Ted to in this account w:LS Pri\':'.l.te ls.'l:'.l.C Melear, Co. A, 8th
Michigan Cavalry, aged 18 years, who was found abandoned on tho retirement of the Confederate army from KuoXville, and
SunG. III-13
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was taken to hospital No. 2, in that city, ancl entered ns n case of · 1 g11nshot fracture of lef\ hip. 11 No other Michigan cavalry
eoldier i"' roported at the period referred to with this or any @irailar wound. This man died on December 2, 1863. The register
of the Knoxville Hospital gh·es uo particulars of the case.
CASE 233.-Private J. J. Ph.iUips, Co. G, 61st Virginia, wn.a wounded on the second day of the
battle of the Wilderness, May 6, 1864, by a conoidnl musket ball, which entered nt the posterior upper
portion of the left thigh, fractured the femur, and lodged. He was immediately com•eyed to Richmond
by rnil, and was admitted to the Receiving and Wayside Hospital on May 7th. The wound was at once
thoroughly explored under chloroform, and excision of the shattered bone was decided on. Surgeon
Charles Bell Gibson, C. S. A., performed the operation. A long vertical incision O\'er tho truclinnter major
exposed the injured bone. It was found that the ball had produced extensive longitudinal splintering
and had itself split, a small fragment lodging in the medullary canal 1 while a larger portion had buried
itself in the gluteal muscles about two inches from the point of impact upon the bone. The muscles
inserted into the trochantcr having been di¥ided, the head of the fomur was exarticulated, and the upper
extremity of the shaft was smoothed off with a saw. The operation was accomplished without much
hremorrh:lge, and the patient rallied promptly from the shQck. He bad an anodyne, and passed a good
night, and, on the following day, May 8th, he appeared to be doing well. On the 9th, however, there
was much constitutional iITitation, and ou the morning of the 10th it was apparent that the man was sink·
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fissuring produced in the femur by conoidal balls.

0

It is represented in tbe adjoining wood·cut (FIG. 49).

In a letter dated Chicago, September 18, 1869, Dr. 0. M. Clark, late Surgeon 89th
Illinois Volunteers, reports the following case of excision at the hip:
CASE 234.-"Private C. Raines, Co. E, 25th North Carolina, was wounded June 2, 1864, by a conoidal ball, which
entered the right thigh at the upper and outer third, near the great trocbanter, passing obliquely downward and inward, and
making its exit near the junction of the middle with the upper third of the femur. This man wns not seen until eight hours
after the wound was received, being among the last to be brought from the field. When he reached the operating table he was
almost exsanguinated and pulseless, hM·ing lost a large amount of blood. After free administration of milk punch and beef tea,
with comfortable rest for two hours' time, he was placed on the operating table at 7 o'clock P. :r.r., and the following operation
performed: Chloroform was given (which added greatly to the stimulation of the system-pulse 80 and ful l), and a longitudinal
incision made from the great trochanter down to the extent of six inches. The femur was found to be extensively comminuted,
and some sixteen fragments were remo\·ed, leaving the periosteum behind. There was diffused ecchymosis with clots throughout the extent of the fracture. The lower fragment was turned out and smoothly sawn off, and then attention paid to the upper
portion, which was found comminuted within the capsule to such a degree as warranted the removal of the head of the bone,
which was done by extending the incision upward one inch, opening the capsular ligament, turning bead of bone out and
clividing the ligamentum teres. The parts were then thorougbly cleansed and brought together with eight interrupted sutures.
Applied strip of lint to the wound, wet with solution of tannic acid and collodion, then bandaged with spica turns about hip and
splint) etc. He rallied well from the operation and passed a comfortable night at the hospital. In the morning he was taken,
per hospital transport1 to the Chesapeake Hospital1 and I have no knowledge of the case since that time, but presumP the records
of that hospital will furnish the result. The bone removed below the trochanter major measured three and a half inches." This
case has been identified ae that of "C. C. Kaint1, a. N!bel prisoner," aged 23 years, who was reported by Assistant Surge-0n E.
McClellan, U.S. A., as having been admitted to hoe.pita.I at Fort Monroe, June 4, 1864, with "shell wpund of right side and
abdomen," and as having died the same day of "exhaustion."
CASE 235.-Cnptain Thomas R. Robeson, 2d Massachusetts, aged 24 years, an athletic man, was wounded July 31 1863,
at Gettysburg, his regiment ha\'ing becoml'l warmly engaged under a musketry fin! at short range. A rifted musket ball struck
him over the right trochanter major, shattering the neck and head of the femur, and, as was subsequently Mcertained, fractured
the peh•is and penetrated its ctn-ity. Ire was carried a short distance to the rear, where the stretcher-bearers became exhausted
and laid him down. Sergeant Francis O'Doberty, of bis regiment, coming shortly afterwards wounded to the rear, imprei;sed
some stragglers and had the wounded man conveyed to a field station of medical officers of the Twelfth Corps. In the afternoon he was brought into the Twelfth Corps hospital, and was examined by Surgeon John McNulty, U. S. V. The flufferings
of the patient were intense, and be urgently demanded some operati\'e interference for his relief. Although the prospect was
very discouraging, it was decided to comply with bis request. An exploration of the wound indicated that then! was e.ome
injury of the pelvic wall. The patient was placed. under the influence of chloroform very soon after his admission to the hospitnl,
and n few hours subsequent to the reception of the injury Dr. McNulty made an incision over the trocbanter major six inches
Jong, passing through the wound of entrance and continued dowuward in the axis of the limb, turned out the shattered supi•rior
extremity of the femur and sawed the bone just below thetl'()Chanters. The fragments oftht> head and neck were then N!movccl.
There was more bleeding in this than in Dr. McNulty's other operations of excision of the head of the femur, yet the hremorrbage could not be called p1·ofuse. The patient sun·h·ed the operation fourteen hours. During this interval he appeared to be
unconscio11s.
CASE 236.-I t has not been possible to learn the name ancl military description of the subject of this operation. He was
a private soldier of the First Corps~ and a Frenchman, for the operator recalls the broken English in which he begred for the
operation, o.nd expressed his re1ief and thanks after it was performed. Ile had a terrible comminution of the upper extremity
of the left femur, inflicted by afragmentohhell at the battle of Antietam, September 17, 186-.!. Surgeon John McNulty, U.S. V.,
excised the bead and neck of the femur, five hours nfter the reception of the injury, through n vertical incision six inches long,
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under chlorofo1·m.

As in two olher opera!ions perfonncd by Dr. McN11Hy1 it was fuund that the lesions extended into th<' pt.>h·is

ConSl'(}Ucntlythcrccould bclittleo1·no hopoofn.successfulrcsult. Thispaticntsurvi1·cdthcopcratioo only ten hours.
CASE 237.-Prirnte - , of tho First Corps, was woundc<l at the second battle of Bull H.un, August 30, 18621
by a conoidal musket ball, wl1ich entered tho left hip below :mcl in front of the t1·ocliantcrs, and fractured tho femur at the junc1ion of th<-' hl•ad and neck. He was com·cycd to tho hospital or General King's division of the :First Corps in the brick house
whirh h:ld b('C'll occupied ns the rebrl headquarters at thu fii'(<t battle of Bull Ron. The prostration from shock wns great, yet
it was thought tlint exurticubtion of the femur wns tho only resource, nnd thnt rxcision would be less bnz::i.rdous than amputation. Accordingly, fifteen hours after the r1oeeptiun of tho injury1 Surgeon John McNulty, U.S. V., proceeded to excise the
head and ueck of tho tcn femur through n vertical inci~ion on tho exterior or tho limb about six inches in length, tho patient being
1111der chloroform. On <lidding the round ligament to cnuclcnto tho head or the bone, it wns discovcrl'cl that the ball had penetrn.lL'd the peh•ic C:l\·ity through tho lower pol'tion or tho ncrtabulnm. 'l'ho femur was snwn through at the junction or thee.haft.
and neck by n narrow-bbded saw. After tho removal of tho shnttct·ed fragments or bone, the patient suffered much less pain.
There were uo symptoms or pcritonreal inflammation at tho elute of tho operation, but tht>y were rmbscquently developed. The
paticntdiedAugust31, 186-J.
CASE 238.-Pl'ivate - , was wounded on August 28, ISG~, in the engagement between General Rufus King's
division vf the 1.<'irst Corps and the ud\•nnce of General Jnckson's column on the 'Vnshington turnpike, near Gainesville. A
conoidal musket bull had splintered the neck nnd trochanters of the left femur, nnd was supposed to ba,·e
lodged aboutthencetabulum,thoughthcoperator discowredin thcsequdthatitliadpenetratcdintothe
cM·ity of the peh·is. The symptoms of shock were very grave and the prognosis very unfavorable; but
the chief medical officer or the clirisiou 1 Surgeon Peter Pineo, U.S. V., determined to remove the upper
extremity of the femur. The upper fourth of the femur was excised a few hours nftcr the reception of the
iujury. The excisiou wlls done !mdcr chloroform, with little apparent loss of blood, tl1rough a ,·ertical
incil'ion on the outside of the limb. The femur was sawn about two inches below 1be lesser trochanter.
It w::i.s now disco\•ered that the ball had p:i.ssed through the innominatum 1 and that internal hremorrhage
was going on. During the night of August 28th General King's di,·isiun was driven back to Ma.n3SSas,
and this patient with other wounded fell into the lrn.ndsofthe enemy. It is probable that he survived
but n ,·cry short time. Dr. Pineo secured the specimen, and it is preserved in the Surgical Section of the
Army Medical Museum as No. 71. It is figured nt page 233 or the Catalogue of the Stll'gical Section, and
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The successful primary excision at the hip and thirty-two unsuccessful operations will
uow be concisely tabulated in alphabetical order for convenience of comparison and reference:
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Of the thirty-three priml\ry excisions :it the hip seventeen were on the right side,
thirteen on the left, and in three cases the side of the injury was not indicated. In
twenty-two instances the straight, vertical longiLudinl11 or linear incision, as variously
termed by the different operators, was employed; in four instances the curvilinear; in one
the V-shaped, and, in six cases the mode of incision was not indicated. In five instances
the missile, either whole or in part, was excised with the injured bone.

Intermediary Excisions.-Of twenty-two excisions classified as intermediary, two
resulted successfully, :i mort:ility rate of 90.9. Sixteen of the operations were practised
on Union and six on Confederate soldiers. '.l'Le shortest interval between the dates of
reception of injury and operation was two days, the longest twenty-eight, the average
interval being about thirteen days. Details of the two successful intermediary excisions
will be first noticed:
CASE 239.-Lieutenn.nt Jamu M. Jarrett, Co. C, 15th North Carolina, n 1<pare man, 28 years of age, of medium size,
of fair complexion, of tempernte habits, and good general health, wn.s wounded at the affair at Bristow Station, Virginia,
October 14, 1863, by a conoidal musket ball, which entered in frontnnd a litlle to the outside of the median line of the left tbigl1,
two inches below Poupnrt's ligament, shattered the femur, and made its exit posteriorly at the outer part of the limb, the wound
ofexitbeingonarntberhigherlel"eltbanthatofentrance. Thefracturewaedressed
with a strn.ight splint, and the wounded officer was plnced in an ambulance wagon and
transported o,·er roua:h roads to Richmond, a dii:.tnnce of one hundred and sixty mill's.
On October 20lh, he was admitted to hospital No. 4, at Richmond, in an exhausti..>d
state, and was plnced in charge of Surgeon James B. Read, P.A.C.S. He complained
ot' extreme pain upon nny mo,·ement. of the limb, and was unwilling to submit to an
t!Xamination of the injury unless insensibility was induced. Chloroform hal"ing been
administered, the splints and soiled bandages were removed, and the limb was placed
in tTn easy position on pillows. Water dressings were applied to the wounds, and an
upiate was administt:red. For the next three weeks, the progress of the case was very
unfavorable. 'l'hewound ofexitdisclrnrgedcopiouslyunwhole·
some 1hin pus, mixed with blood nnd bubbles of fetid gas and
small bits of d~ad bone. The pulsti was quick and small, the
tongue red and dry. There was a tendency to diarrhow., and
night sweats frequently recurred. On November 9th, as tl1e
patient was steadily growing worse, a consultation was -asked
for, and Surgeons C. B. Gibson and M. Michel saw the case with
Dr. Rend. It was de<!icled that the circumstances called for
operative intertCrence, and that an excision of the head of the
femur offered the best prospect of reconry. OnNo,•ember9th
the patient was nnmsthetized, and then placed on his right side
011 the operating table.
A straight incision was commenced two
inches below the posterior or exit wound, and was carried through
this to the great trochantcr,;mdthence upward for two inches
further, thus making n. wound about seven inches in length. Thifl
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off from its anterior a.spect. The lowf::r fragment was projected through the incision by adducting the limb and pushing the
knee upward, and it was sawn about two ind1es below i111 upper sharp extremity. 'l'he trochanteric portion of lhe fet)lur was
1hen sought for, and was found drawn upward by the psuas and iliacus internus. Its extremity was seized by the li on forceps
and drawn downward, and tha attachments of these muscles to the lesser trochanter were divided. 'fo luxate the head of the
femur so as to admit of the division of the round ligament was a work of great dilliculty. It was finally accompli!:hed, partially
by twisting the neck of the bone, and the head was exarticulated. The appearance of the principal portion of this exci .. ed
bone is shown in the aunexed woocl-cut (FIG. 51). Several large dE::tached fragments and splinters were then extracted, anti
otl1er closely attached bits of bone \Vere enucleatecl by the finger-nail. The wound was cleansed aud then closed by sutures and
adhesi\'e strips. Dry dressings we1·e applied, nnd the thigh was fixed by a ltl;,rge straight splint. The patient was ordered two
graius of opium and a drachm and a quarter of brandy e\'ery two hours. At bed-time the patient was quite comfortable, and
could shift his position slightly without pain; his pulse was 120. On the following day, anodynes were given at greater inter·
vnla. On Kovember 11th, they were omittecl, except at becl·time, and nutritious diet was ordered. The next day the sutures
were removed; the wound began to discharge laudable pus in small quantity. The cnse progressed without any untoward
complication. On December 9th the wound was healed, except at two points, connected by sinuses leading to the cotyloid
cavity and the upper end of the slmft. The patient had gained flesh and strength; hie pulse was full andstrongo.t76; hie
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appt·tik and tli1-{t' ... tion were natural i he ttlept. we11, wns clwerful, and did not complain of pain. The limb was ttbortened five
inches. The daily discharge of pus was less than hatrnn ounce. Two weeks subsequently the wound was entirely unitt>d; the
cicntrix was firm j the patil'nt couhl mo\•e nbout his bed without iucou\·enience i there was no pain on pressure about. the muscles
of the injured Jlnrt. The patient was nnw rt•mo'\"ed to his home in North (;::irolinn, and was soon nble to mo\'e nbout on crutches.
In September, 1864, ten mont11s after the operation, he reported thnt he was able to bear considerable weight on the limb, and
that he had d.it1cnrded bis crutches and walked about in a higb-h~lecl boot with the aid of a cane. The appearance of tl1e
patit•llt, seven months after the operation, is exhibited in the wood-cut on thE' preceding pnge (FIG. 52). copied from a photograph presented to the compiler by As.--ist:mt Surgeon Latimer, C. S. A.
CASE 240.-Prinlte Hu!,':'h 'Yrig}lt, Co. G, 87th Kew York, aged 28 years, a robust, healthy man, was wounded on .May
5, 1864, at the battle of the Wilderness, by a conoidal musket ball, which entered the right thigh au inch within the track of
the femoral vessels and two inches below Poupart's ligament, passed backward and outward, s1iattering the neck and trochnnters
of the femur, and, having been greatly tlathmed and di,:;torted by the impact, it lodged amid the fragments of bonE'. 1.'he precil!e
1
direction of thtl fracture is indicated in the accompanying wood-cut (FIG. 54). Ile stated
that after being wounded, he was carried to the rear by a number of his companions, and,
in the evening, was taken to the field hoi;:pital of tbe 2d di\•ision of the St!eond Corps.
Ilere he remained for three days. Ile waS then sent in an ambulance wagon to Fredericksburg, and placed in a tempor!lr_v hospital. Ile stated thn.t his wound was repeatedly
examined by different surgeons, but that no treatment. waa instituted beyond the application of n compress dipped in cold water to the wound. Ile was trnm:forred 1 after a. fortnight, on a hospital steamer1 to 'Vashiugton, and on May 25th he wns admitted to Stanton
Hospital, then under the charge of Surgeon B. B. Wilson, U.S. V. He was placed in 'Vard
61 under the care of Acting A.@sistnnt Surgeon J.B. Garland, who communicated a special
report of the case. The injured limb was swollen1 ev1::rted, and shortened. Pus bad
accumulated in the til!!'!ues about the hip. Notwithstanding the gravity of the injur.v, the
patient's constitutional condition is said to have been hopeful. On exploring the wound
with the fiuger, the patient being uncfor the influence of chloroform, detached frngments of
bone could be felt. On consultation with Acting Assistant SurgtJon George A. .Mun;ick 1'
an operation was decided upon, for the purpose of removing these loose fragments, and
the missile1 if it could be found. On May 27th, the patient. was rPndered insensible by
sulphuric Nher, and Dr. Mursick, assisted by Dr. Garland and
others, made a straight incision, commencing above and behind tlltl
troohanter major antl carried downward in the axis of the thigh.
It wa.s not iu contemplation, at thE' beginning of the operation, Dr.
Garland states, to ex-articulate the head of the femur i but when the
muscularattachmentswere<li\'ided, and the full extentofthefracture was revealed, nud the joint was found distended with pus, it
~
was at once determined to make a fonnal excision. The fragments
uf the neck were extracted piecemeal. The ball was found lying
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remo\·ecl without ditficulty. The jagged upper extremity of the
!:lhaf\ of the femur was then !urned out of the wound by carrying the limb over the opposite kuee1 and was smoothed off by a
chain saw. There was bnt trifling hremorrhnge, and no ligatures were required. The wound waR carefully cleansed, dressed
with dry lint, and left to heal by granulation. To keep the limb in position, long sand bags were laid on either side of it, and
moderate extension was mnde by menus of a weight attached to the leg an~ suspended from the foot of the bed. At night he
took a grain of sulphate of morphia in a draught. 1.'hc operation seemed to depress him very much, and reaction was slow.
He passed a restle~ night, manifesting mu('h nen·ous excitement. In the morning his pulse was ft:!eble and frequent; his
tongue dry and furred. Ile was ordered an ounce of braudy e\·ery three hours, a grain of opium t!Very four hours, and as much
beef tea and concentrated nourishment as he could take. On May 29th his general condition had much impro\•ed; the pulse
was less frequent ancl stronger. There was free suppuration. The wound was drcsset.I with a weak solution of permanganate
of potassa. On June 1st he continued to imprO\'e, the wouud looketl well, and the character of the suppuration was good.
The amount of brandy was reduced to four ounces dail.v. On August 1st he was still doing well. The wouud was filled up
with brranulations from the bottom, with the exception of a sinus leading to the bone. It continued to suppurate quite freely,
and some small pieces of dead bone had come away with the discharges. He had gained in flesh, and his health and spirits
were good. On August 2"2d 1 he attempted, for the first time, to sit up in bed, but, owing to the rigidity of the parts and the
:u:-~lutiuation of the mu:>eles, the pain caused by the sitting posture was so severe that he was compelled to lie down again.
Cold e\·aporating lotions werf' applied to the thigh. On August 23d the upper part of the thigh swelled and was painful, and
the discharge was increased in lJUantity. On August 2ith the swelling of the thigh bad increased, the discharge from the
wound was \'cry free, thin, and flaky, an<l the surrounding surface was glazed and doughy to the touch. Thewouud of entrance
hall re-opened and di,,;cliargetl thin pu~. An abscess formed on the innt.>r 8ide of 1hc thigb 1 and about four ounces of thin flaky
•An anterior ,-iew of this lpt"Cimen i~ printed io tbe aurgico.I repurt in Circular Ko. G, S. G. O., IS!i5, p. 74, nnd in the CataWg~ of tlu SurgU;a
of the -11'111!1 Mui. Muieum, 18b6. p. 246.
tl.tuns1CK {G. A.), A 1uae111fu.J. Cauof Ezci1Wno/ tlceUw.dri/ the Femur for Gun1hot 1Tacture, in .1.Yew York Med. Jour, 1865, Vol. I , p.424.
Sc<> al!IO Circ11lar Xu. 6, S. G. O .. 186.i, p. 68, Cir~lar No. 2, S. G. 0., 18<i9, pp. 41, l'.1.J, Plwtograpl1ic Striu, A. M. M., Vol. IV, p. 38.
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pus was dischnrged Tho patient was rcstles!I. IIe was Ol'dcrcd twenty drops of the tincture of the sesquichlorido of iron
e\•cry six hours, with stimulants nntl nutritiot1s diet. On September 1st tho swelling nnd inflammation of the thigh continued.
Ile complained of nausea and want of appetite. An abscess fonncd on tho outer side of the thigh. Ou September 5th tho
abscess was incised, aud a large quantity of thin, flaky, and offensive pus was C\'acuatcd. Ile had an irritablo stomach, and
Iloffman's nnodyno was admiuh1terod. On September Gth tho edges of tho incision in the abscesfl were beginning to slough, and
nitric acid w:is freely applied. Ou September 0th ho lmd diarrhrea; ten grains of eubnit1·;i.te of bismuth and a grain of opium
wcregi\•en every six hounl. On September 13th thediarrhrea had nearly ceased. '!'he pntient's general condition had improved,
nnd the wound looked well, thougb the suppuration was still copious, nnd had improved in quality. On September 25tl1 a large
dug·shaped exfolintiou from the upper end of the femur was removed through tbe wouncl of operation. On September 26th
nnothcr cxfoliation was removed. On October Gth, 18G4, Private Wright was discharged from the military scn·ice on account
of the expiration of his enlistment. On October 7th tho swelling (!f the thigh had aubside<li the discharge from the wounds
had much diminished iu quantity, nnd presented tho appearance of lnu<lablc pm~; thn dia1·rhcca l1ad ceased, and his general
condition was much improved, he being able to sit up in bed. On October 30th. a 1-1i11t1>:1 commuuicatiug with nccrosed bone
opened on the outside of the thigh. In the latter part of December, another abscess formed on the outer aide of the thigh .
'Vhen this was opened the swelling and inflammation subsided. Ho continued to do well until February 61 1865, when another
abscess formed in the lower third of the thigh, on the outer side. This was incised and the pus c\•ncuated. Several pieces of
dend bone came away with tho discharges from the wound of operation. About the middle of March, 1865, he was able to get
out of bed, nud to wn.lk about lho ward on crutch(!s. Soon :i.fter, in getting out of bed, "he let his leg fall and hurt it." This
accident was followed by inflammation and swelling of the thigh, and an abscess in Jhe lower third of it, on the inner side.
This was incised, and a small quantity of pus was evacuated. ] lo was now attacked with erysipelas, which extended from the
knee to the hip. This was combated with tonics nnd stimulants, such as iron and quinine, nnd rapidly disappeared. From this
time ho did well, taking daily exercise nbout the hospital on crutclies. On April 17th, he was transferred to the 'Vard Hospital,
at Newark, New Jersey. II.is general health wns tolerably good. He could not bear much weight 011 his limb, aud infiamma·
lion and absc~es followed any nnusun.l exertion. He remained nt this hospital until May 6, 186:J, when it was reported that
he "eloped." As a discharged soldier, be was no longer under military authority, and was at liberty to go. For many months,
though diligent inquiries were made, be could not be traced; but1 in July, 18661 Surgeon General L. W. Oakley, of New Jersey,
transmitted a letter from Dr. \V. Pierson, of Orange, New Jersey, which stated that 'Vright had entered the alrnsl1ouse at that
place in June, 1865, and had remained there until the following spring, under Dr. Pi~rson's professional eare. At first, the
mlltilate<l limb had been enormously swollen from redcma, and there was an ichorous discharge from a sinus near the hip joint.
With cn.reflll bandaging, the redema gradually disappeared. In the spring of 18G6, Wright left the almshouse, and engaged
himself a!! a laborer on n. farm. He wore, Dr. P ierson reported, a cork-soled shoe of liis own manufacture. '!'he limb was
i;hortened precisely five inches. The circumference of the injured thigh at the highest part was one inch less than that of its
fellow. He walked well without crutch or cane, bearing 11is full weight on the mutilated limb. There w~ quite free motion at
the bip1 but little at the knee. There were no open listules, and no tenderness about any of the cicatrices. Dr. Stephen Wickes,
of Orange, reported, in the summer of 1866, that Wright was in good health, though somewhat intemperate; ll1at he worked
daily at light tasks, and was even able to mow grass. He commonly walked with a cane. According to the measurement
of Dr. Wickes, the limb was shortellcd four and thn.>c·quarter inches. About this period, Dr. Mursick, the operator in the
case, disco\·ere<l his former patient, and examined him. He found the resccted end of the femur firmly attached to the pelvis
by ligamentous tissue an iticb and a half Jong. The agglutination of the muscular sheaths had nearly di~appeared. The limb
was quite under control. The man could flex and extend it slightly, and adduct to a limited extent; the power of rota.ting and
abducting was lost. Motion at the knee was quite restricted1 on account of the thickening and consolidation of the surrounding
tissues resulting from inflammation. He stated t11at lntterly the impro\•ement in his limb had been very decided; that wlien he
firstcommenccdtowalk,tbe limb felt liken.weight n.ttacbecltotbe body; this sensation had enti:-elydisappeared. January
15, 1867, Bugh Wright was found duly established at 11is residence in North Orange, Essex, New Jersey, receiving a pension
dating from October, 1864, the date of his injury. The Pension Examiner, Dr. A. ,V, Woodhull, of Ne~·nrk, reported "that
at that date there was about six inches shortening, with no power of fiexion or extension at the hip and the power of rotation
to a very limited degree. All motion of the injured limb for progression was imparted by latcrnl swing of the body itself. I
may add that the knee joint of the injured limb is stiffened." On October IO, 1867, Dr. Mursick again examined 'Vright, and
took him to New York, and had his photograph taken. The negative is preser\·cd at tlic Army hlf'dical Museum, and is No.
183 of the Surgical Series of P11otogrn.phs, a reduced copy of the lower limbs as shown, in the photograph, is presented in the
wood-cut (FIG. 53). At tLis period, Wright reported that hie limb had gh•en him no trouble since the sinuses healed, in May,
1865, and that it sufficed for all purposes of locomotion. Ile stood on it very firmly, and could move it in any dir~ction with
an easy, swinging motion. He had been engaged for a year and a half as a fann hand, nnd was employed at that time as a
wood-chopper. He bad for a short time earned larger wageR as a hod bearer, and bad climbed high ladders with a heavy bod
of bricks on bis shoulders; but he found this a\'OCatiou too fatiguing. Ilia general health and physical condition were good.
The knee joint continued quite stiff. It could be flexed to about quarter, perhaps, of the normal E-x:tent. "'lien he walked,
the rounded upper e-xtremity of the femur playecl up and down on the dorsum of tho. ilium O'Ver a space of an inch and n half.
In November1 1808, Dr. Mursick ngain examined 'Vright, and reported on his condi1ion. The utility of his limb had augmented
during the twelve months that bad elapsed since the I?i.st examination. 'fhc attachment of the femur to the pch•is was strong;
tho cicatrices were firm nnd healthy. All the movements of the thigh were performed with almost as much facility as in the
normal state; rotation, e\•en, as well as flex ion, ex.tension, adduction, anr\ abduction. II is general health was good. On August
3, 1872, 'Vright's pension was increased to $18 p<'r month on account of inc-reasing disability and beeause additional legislation
permitted larger payment to the more gravely mutilated. In September, 187J, Pension Examiner A.
'Voodhull reportecl the
local disability unchanged, and, on October 26, 1874, the sudden death of the pensioner, Hugh Wright, from supposed cardiac
disease was reported. Unfortunately no autopsy was made and the valuable opportunity of examining the relations of th1:resec1ed joint was unimproved.
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In the twenty unsuccessful interme<hary excisions the average duration of life after
operation was twelve and a half days. One patient (CASE 248) survived seventy-five dnys,
and apparently succumbed to climatic influences rather than to the effects of the injury nnd
operation; another (CASE 251) died at the end of three weeks with colliquative diarrhooa
and m"-larial complications. Four cases where the lesions seemed to indicate the operation,
made little or no recuperative effort, and form the first category. The first was a solitary
instance of fracture by a shell fragment:
CASE 241.-Private Cornelius Callaghan, Co. G, 2d Delaware, was wounded in the ten hip by a fragment of shell, at
the battle of Antiet:im, September 17, 1862. On September 19th, he was admitted to hospital No. 3, at Frederick, hfo.11rlnnd.
Ile was placed under the influence of chloroform, and an examination of the wound wns made by Assistant Surgeons Bill and
Colton, U. S. A. The wound being eub.rged sufficiently to admit of free exploration, the trochanteric region of the femur was
found to be badly comtninutcd, the great troch:mter entirely detached and drawn backward by the action of the gluteus, while
fissures extended up tbe neck within tbe capsular ligament. ·No fissures ext~ndcd bt'low the trorhanter minor. The patient's
general condition was good, and all the circumstances being favorable to such an nttempt, it was determined, in a consultatiou
of the medical staff, and with the approval of Uedic:i.J. Inspector Coolidge and Surgeon Milhau, U. S. A., that the injured
portions of bone slnrnld be excised. On September 29th, Assistant Surgeon J, II. Bill made an incision
from the wound three inches downward in tl1e course of the shafi1 and another three inches long curving
upward nnd inw::ird from the wound to a point a little below the anterior superior spinous process of the
ilium. The muscular attachments being dissected aside, a chain saw was passed around the shaft. of the
femur anil made to di"ide it just belo\v the trochanter minor. The head of the bone was then disarticulated. The edges of the wound wero united by six sutures, and adhesive plasters and water dressingR
were applied. The limb was kept in position by pillowsi without the use of splints. A full close of morphia
was gh•en 1 and light but nouris11ing food was directed. Ou the following clay the patient was quite com·
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thigh was swollen and painful. A draught of aromatic sulphuric acid with a little quiuia was atldl."d to bis
prescl'iptions1 and the allowance of wine wns increased. The prognoP.is was now very unfa\"'orablc. On October 2d the sweating
was checked, but lliarrhrea had supervened. The pulse was still softer and more frequent, anil suppuration had commenced.
At midnight the patient was attn.eked with Yomiting nod hiccough. Oo October 3d the •omiting persisted 1 and the sweating
was rl'ncwecl. This Gtate continued through the day and night, the patient sinking gradually. Ile died at 3 o'clock P. M. of
October 41 1832. The p~thological prepa!'ation is deposited in the Army :Medical :Museum, and is numbered 840 of the Surgical
Section. An anterior view of it is preseutt?d at page 247 of the Catalogue of the Surgical Section, and a posterior view iu the
nccompauyiugwooil-cut(FIG. 55).
CASE 212.-Primtc D. !'IL Noe, Co. C, 46th Ohio, aged 2'2 yearg, was wounded at the battle of Sbiloh 1 Tennessee, April
6, 18321 by a conoidal musket bnll, which shattered the neck of the left femur. The patient was placed on board the hospital
tr:msport steamer Lancaster, um.ler the charge of Surgeon George C. Blackman, U.S. V. On April lG, 1BG2, chloroform ha\•ing
been administered, Dr. Blackman made a longitu<linal incision four incl1es in length ov~r the trochanter, and excised the head,
neck, anrl troclmntcrs, together with three inches of the shaft of the femur, the diaphysis being didded by a common amputating saw. The patient reacted well after the operation, and for fh·e days the symploms progressed favorably. Pyremia was
subscque11tly dt'velopcd 1 and death ensued on April 24, 1862, t>ight days after the opcmtion.
CASE 2-13.-Pl'i\·ate Marsella Smith, Co. F, 38th Virginia., a robust middle-aged man, was wounded near Spottsylvania1
early in the morning of )fay 10, 180-l, by a conoidal musket ball, which entered at the upper posterior part of the left. thigh,
passed through the perinreum without injuring the urethra, and through the soft. parts of the right hip. Ile was sent to Richmond by mil, and was admitted to hospital No. 9 1 otherwise known as the Rect!iving and 'Vayside Hospital,
on the following morning. On May 12th he was placed under chloroform and the wound was thoroughly
explored . The limb was C\'erted nnd shortened and swollen; there was crepitus on rotation. The fracture
appeared to he limited to the great trochnnter and neck. It was supposed that the urethra was diviJ.e1l; but
this was afterwards proved not to be the case. Surgeon Charles Bell Gibson, C. S. A. 1 decided to excise
the injnred bone, and the operation was performed forty-eight hours after the reception of the i11jury, the
head, neck. nnd two inches of the shafL being remo\·ed. It is stated that the effects of the chloroform were
unfa\·orable. On the following day "patient commenced sinking at nn early ho11r1 and continued growing
rio. 5'l.-Obliquo more and mow feeble until 3 o'clock P M., wben death ended his sufferings," May 13, 1864. The excisrcl
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CASE 244 .-A soltlier of General lluell's army was wounded in a picket skirmish, about sel"en miles from Nashville, in
March, 1862. by a conoidal musket ball, which shattered the neck and trochanters of the femur. Be was immediately coun-yed
to Nasb\·illc, and placed in the College Hospirn.l, under the care of Surgeon A. II. Thurston, U.S. V. Surgeon M. Goldsmith,
U.S. V., e::iw him in two days nfter the reception of the injury, nnd deemed the case peculiarly well ndnp1ed for the operation
of cxcis:iou. The surgeon in charge concurring in this opinion, the patient was anresthetized, and Dr. Thurston proceeded to
excbl' the bend nnd splinterei upper extremity of the femur, through a long straight incision. The operation wa.s accom-
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plished wilh but liUle hremorrhagr, and nllhough the patiPnt wa!I much prustrnlcd by the shock of th<' injury nncl of the operation, ho reacted nnd wtu1 inn comfortablo cotHli!ion for eevernl dnyl'I. Dut surgical fc\•er and suppurntiou soon set in, nnd ho
grnclunlly snnk, and di<•d ono wcrk nflcr tht! opc>rntion. There cnu bo littlo doubt thnt. the subject of this operntiun wns Corporal
llenr}' F. Smith, Co. B, 1st Wisconsin, who. nccording to the records of the Nmllwilte Ilospitnl, w:ui nflmitt<>cl for n gunsl111t
wouml of tho hip, nnd was the only pati1mt who died from wounds in Dr. Thurston's wa1·dl'I, nt the period referred to.'
Corporal Smith died on ;\farch l."), l8:3:.?. The operation wa!I probnhly ilone on March 10th.~

In the seconcl category of intermediary excisions ure grouped eight cases well adapted
from the local lesions for the operation in which all the patients made a struggle for
recovery, nnd two sun·ived respectively five and eleven weeks:
·
CASE 21~.-Pri\·nle T. C. Christopher, Cu. D, 18th Soutb Carolina, ngell 21 yenrs1 a robust mnn, was wounded at
Williamsburg, Virginia, May G. ldJ:2, by n conoidal musket bnll, which entered nbuut two inches below nnd behillfl the lefi
trochnntermnjor, nm! p~!led forwanl. upward, nnd inwnrd. Ile was 11rooping nt the time he rccei\·ed the injury. lie was mnde
prisoner, nnd sent to York River, and tlwnc1.1 on a hospitnl steamer to \Vnshiugton, nnd plnced in Cliffburne Hospital, May 17th.
His pulse was 100, nnd he complained of sen!re pnin in the hip nnd knee'. The ti!lsues
about the hip were much swollen; the limb wo.s everted, nnd shortened one nud n hnlf
inche!-. The opening made by the bullet wna nry small, nud dischargt.'li a thin snnious
pus. Tberewasuoorificeofexit. Thepatientwn.setherized,andcarefulexplorntion
of the wound r~naled nfrncturcof the iont>r portion of the neck nnd probably of the
head of the fomur. It wns decided that excision ehould be performed, nnd the patient
wns placed upon n soothing nnd supporting N>g-imen prepnrntory to the operation. Mny
20th, Assi8t:rnt Surgl.'on J. $.Billings, U.S. A., mnde n cunilinenr i11cisio111 four inches
inleugth,oneinch behindthegrcattrochn11tcr,thntrcvcnlPdtheconditionofthepnrts.
Frngments of the inner extremity uf the ucck were removed piecemeal. 'fhe head was
then remo"l'"c<l from the cotyloid cavity. except n amall fragment which was exTF.tcted
from an intermutK"ular tipace. The l>all was now disco\·ered lying in 1he obtur:l.tor
e:z:temus mu~le, :ind cx1r:i.cted. Lillie blood \HLS lost, and reaction took place. Water
dJ'CS!;ing wll!!I npplie,J, aud n gr:i.in of sulphate of morphia nlimiuis'tered. E\"crision or
the foot wns corrected by fastening- the limb by strnps of a<ll1csi\·e plast1·r to an upright ~
picceofwoodscrewed to the foot of the bedstead, and, thel:i.tterbeingrnised,adequate
extension and counter-exten>-ionwcresecured. On May 21st, tho patient repr,rte(l n
comfortable 11ig!11, but now had a very irritnblo stomach, with frcqncnt \"Omiting. llis
skin wns cool nntl clnmmy; his pulse small nntl feeble nt 115. Tie was ordered aromatic
spirits of nmmonia iu 11mnll dose!!, brandy, egg-nog, and beef ess<?nce, with sinnpisms to
the epigastrium. 011 ~lay 23d, the irritability of the stomach hnd subsided. The
Fro. ~7.-Trauiverte ibot fracrnra of 1be

~:~~ntth:a;a;~:~·:~i~l\~;1~~~~sw:~~e;~n~~~;~I~~- n~~::;;l:~:'·;:kg\:i~~e i~~~~~ S;!~~J~al oeck of the left femur, with caries.

surfaces of the inci;;ion, but was readily clu~cked by the :ipplication of a solution of perslilpbate of iron. Enemnta of beef
essence and brouuly were :i.dmiuister<.'li, nml these articles also by the moulh. Tht! patient sank rapidly, and died May 24th,
fi~.., days after the operation. At the autopsy, tweke hours after death, thP, son parts abo:Jt the sent of injmy were found dark
in color aud iwftt-ned. The ncetabulum was eroded. A clot of blood of three ounces wns found between the peritoneum and
iliacus extemus muscle. The innominatum atitl superior portion of the fomur were removed, and, together with the excised
fra.,"1'.Dents, forwo.nlcd to the Anny i\fodicnl Museum, and uumbcrcd 10 of the Surgical Sectiou, having been mounted amoug its
eo.rlirst spt.>eirnens1 nml it i~ represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 57).-(Circ, G, S. G. 0. 1 18651 p. 62, n.nd Circ. 2,46. G. 0., 1869,
pp. 35, 130.)
CASE 24J.-Pdrnle T. E. Foull.:t, Co. D, 2d Alabama, aged 17 years, was wounded am\ captured n.t Fort Blakely,
Alabama, April 9, l~::>. A conoidal mu~ket ball entered posteriorly at the middle third of the left thigh, fractured the upper
third of the fi·mur, including the trochnntcrs and neck, and wns rcmo\·ed from abo\•e the anterior superior e-pinous process of the
left ilium. The patient was then tranJOfl•rn.'(l to New Orlean!l1 nnd, on April lC>th, hl! wns admitted to lhe St. Louis Hoi;pital.
On admiftSion he wns \'Cry much exhauste1J by profuse suppuration, the e-of't. parts about the hip-joint being rilled with unhealthy
pus. On April 2ith ~urg-ron A. Udlnhon, U. S V., t•xcised the hentl, neck, trochanter!!1 aud two iuchcs of the sl1nft of the
left femur, the patient being under the influence of chloroform. Jfo was placed on nourishing diet, with two bottles of porter
daily, eggs, beef ten, null C\·erything he d<'!<ircd. 011 May 2()th he was trnnsfcrrcd to the Mnrine Hospital nt New Orleans. Ile
wns then doing well; hnt be gradually faile!l 1 nnd died June 5, 1855, of exhaustion, thirty-nine days aficr the operation.
CA.St: 247.-Pri\·ate Charles 8. )for~llln, Co. F, 1st ~Inssachuc;etts, ngecl 10 years, n pale and delicate boy, was woundl'd
at the 11econd bnulc of ll:1ll Run, Augu,;t 30, li:!J2. 1le was admitted to the College Uospirnl, Georgetown, D. C., on September Gth, having laid on the battle-field !l<'\·ernl d:i.y>1, :i.~d then mo\·ed in an ambulance wagon thirty miles O\·er \'e1·y rough roads.
An examination rct'ealed n large bullet wound nn inch anterior tn and on a line with the right trochantcr major, with grcnt
comminution of the hend nnd neck of the femur. The limb wns shortened, and the foot was everted. The circnmfercncc oft he
1Tho nbo,•o nroouot has been submitted to Dr. M. Go1..nsmT11, \l'ho ijlafcs that he think5 that tho identification of tho
e:iso is complete. Surgcoo
Tl!Un&TOSdiedduringt!Jewor.
1 Tbo report of 1he Adjutant General of Wiseonsio (nr 18W, p. 33, states that on ~fardi 8, 186~ fi\•O oomp:J.Dies of tho 1st Wiaconsin Volunteers wcro
eeot out beyond Nashville on picket duly. They were u.ttackcd by ll c:ivalry foroo. nnd Pri\·ato \Villctt Greenly w~ t.illed-" tho first Union soldier
tilled io Tenoeuee"-whi!e Corporal U. F. Smitb nml ono other were woundl:'d. nnd wero sont to Nn1bvil!e.
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limb excel'ded th:i.t of its fellow by half. The pul;;c wa.s 112, nnd of moderate volume. The tongue wn.s rather dry. The
patient suffered little p:lin. Tho general condition was not promising, and yet not \'Cl'.\' b:ld. Excision of the fractured bone
wa~ decidod upon, and, ou the 27th of September, Assistant Surgcon Il. A. Clements, U. S. A., assisted by Assh;tant Surgeon
CharlL'S H. Alden, U. S. A., and the surgical staff of the hospital, proceeded to perform the operation. Chloroform wn.s
a(hninil:itcrcd, and a slightly curn>d incision fi\•o inches in length was made on the> outside of the thigh, tl10 shot hole in the
middle of tlrn incision, and the trochantcrs and neck were thus exposed. The neck was crushed into about forty fragments,
whicl1 were extracted. The bead was aJ;;o much brolwn, and the round li£"ament was absorbed or destroyed, so that exarticula·
lion was easy. The roughenc<l portion of the neck, at its attachment with tbe trocbanter, was sawn off with a small chain saw.
Tbc missile, a conoidal musket ball, w:lS found on the inner side of the thigh at the bottom of a. large
Ca.\·ity, and was remo,·ed with difficulty. After thoroughly syringing the wound and removing the pow·
dered bone, the wound was closed by sil\•er sutures, except at the bullet hole, and sand bags were placed
to keep the limb in position. Slight extension was made by n. weight to the foot. The patient expressed
himself as relieved by the operation, and he slept well that night. On the following day his pulse l1ad
risen to 128, and the discharge from th!'! wound was very copious1 thin, and brown. On September 29th,
bis pulse was still quick and feeble, aml his tongue dry, and, though he took nourishment well, nurl was
free from distress, he gradually sank. He died on September 30, 1862, at half past 8 o'clock A. M. 1 three
days after the operation. At the autopsy, on October 1st, made by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. JC. Smith,
the wound made by the operation wa.s found to be filled with very offensive pus. The upper end of the
FIG. :'.'>8.-Shotcommi· shaft of the fcmm was found to be diseas(.>d on its posterior surface near the trochanter minor, and the

~r·:ii;~tor~~~U: S;!~JJa~ fs:~~~~~1:~~; ~:;:e~~:1i:~ma:l~~eb:~::t~o~~~:;~~~~~c:~~~::1~n~P~:!~; ~:~~ Pb::~~va;:~cf:~·:ct~~~; ~!,!';;
horder of the acetabulum, terminating in the sciatic notch, about an inch and a quarte-r above the spine of the ischium. The
lower lmlf of the acctabulum had been broken into several fragments, which were held ill position by the cotyloid ligament. The
excised portions of the femur were forwarded to the Army Medical Museum, and :ire numbered 328 in the Surgical Section.
They arc represented in the adjoining wood.cut (FIG. 58).
CASE 2-16.-PrivatcJohn Miller, Co. E 1 162d New York, aged about 38 yeaNI, a robust, phlegmatic Germ:in 1 in good health,
was wounded on June 14, 1863, in the assault on Port Iludson, Loui;;iana, by a conoidal musket ball, which passed through
the upper portion of the thigh, breaking the neck of the left femur trans\'Crsely1 and splitting it longitudinally, but without
gre:it conuninution. The pelvis was uninjured, and there wa.s no serious damage to the soft tissues. The patient was con\•eyed
to New Ol·lcans on a hospital transport, and wns placed iu the St. Louis Hospital, on J unc 16th. It w:is determined that
excision of the injured bone was advisable, and the officer in charge of the hospital, Surgeon F. Bacon, U.S. V., being confined
to his bed by illness, the operation was-performed on July 8th, by Assistant Surgeon George ,V. Avery, 9th Connecticut. The
head, neck 1 autl great trochanter were removed in the usual way, through a single straight incision of moder:itc extent over the
troch:mtcr and i11 a line \Vitb the axis of the femu1·. There was an immaterial Joss of blood. The state of the tissues ill\·olved
aml the constitutional condition of the patient were as good as might be. Dr. Bacon remarked that the operation was well and
rapidly performed. The patient rallied from it promptly, and afterwards received the most assiduous care. His progress was
very favorable until the early pa.rt of September. 'fhe wound h:icl nearly healed, and Surgeon Bacon and his assistants were
very hopeful of the patient's recovery. But in September the weather bec:irue most oppressively hot, and 1hc patient steadily
declined. The wound assumed a bad appe::irance, discharging copiously, and despite sustaining measures, the patient sank ancl
died from exhaustion on September 21, 1862, Se\·enty-fivc <la.vs after the operation. Dr. Bacon examined the fragments of bone
removed, and found the periosteum adherent throughout the larger pieces.
CASE 219.-PriYate Ilenr.v Phillips, Co. I 1 14Gtb New York, a robust mau, aged 34 ye:irs, was wounded a.L the South
Side Railroad, nr:ir Petersburg, on April 1, 1853, by a conoidal musket ball, which eutered the left thigh and lodged against the
n.n!erior surfac$ of the ueck of the femur. The patient was conveyed to the field ho.spita.l of the 2d division of the Fifth Corps,
and thence by ambulance :ind rail to City Point, where he arrived on April 4th, and was transferred by steamer to \Va.sbington,
and, on April 6th, was admitted into Douglas Hospital. He was much exhausted and hml
considerable fen•r, though in frequency the pulse and respiration \Vere nearly norm:i.I. The
wound was painful, :ind the beginning of its g1·ave constitutional asp<.>ct was becoming mau·
ifest. There was no shortening or d~formity of the limb. At n. prclimin:iry exploration the
ball w:i.s found impacted near the nuatomicnl neck, and was extracted. The limited nature
(If the fracture was also ascertained, and excision was decided on. On April 8th the patirut
was placed under the influence of ether, and Assistant Surgeon \Vi.lliam F. Norris, U. S. A. 1
FIG. 59.-Frocturo -0f hca.d nud neck excised the head, neck 1 and trochanter major through a curved incision six or se\'en inches
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laminated su·ucture of the anterior face of the neck, and from 1his cup-shaped ca\'iLy a small fissure ran up the articular surface
and :i. deep fissure nearly around the neck; but the separation between the head and neck wns incomplete. During the operation this fracture wn;\ connrted into a complete one iu rotating the bone to facilitate the exarticuln.tion. The operation concluded,
the limL was supported by pillows, and the patient was ordered beef tea and milk punch eyery three hours, and a full dos!! of
opium at midnight. Ile had anotllC'r dose of laud:iuum :it four o'clock the next morning. On the. 9th, 10th, and 11th, there
was little p:iin, and anodynes were not required, but concentrated uourishment and stimulants were assiduously administcrf'd.
It \\'!li> thought the nurse {·xceeded his instructions in the amount (If whiskey given, for on April 12th, the paticut hall hiccough
aud 11ausea, and Lis breath was redolent of alcoholic fumes. IIe was now transferred to the immediate charge of Acting Assistant
Surgeon C. C!lr\·allo. A laxative euema. w:is administercd1 n.ud, when the bowels were unloaded, n sinn.pism n.t the epigastrium,
and small closes of c1·ca.sote allayed the irritability of stomach. On April 1:Jth the stomach was quiet, pulse 120, rather weak,
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nnd there wn.s profuse perspiration. The patient was ordcn•<I a cupful of beef tea e\'cry two hours, one of milk punch e\·ery
four hours, milk toast nnd soft. boiled eggs at brcakfa:;it :md dinner. No change the uext day. On the 14th the wound
looked well. Some shreds of disorgauizcd connccti\'(\ ti!;suc were removed by the drci;sing forceps. There was some pain and
difficulty in micturition. Small doses of tincture of tho sesquichlo1·idc of iron were diJ"ecl<'d thricf! daily, :md chicken broth was
add1•d to bis dietary. No entry of importance app{'a\'8 on the 16th. On the lith the pulse was 120, respiration 32. Slight po.in
on 1·ight side, and signs of plt'uri&y on auscultation. 'l'here was :m c 1~vthcmlltous blu~b about the wound, and, in the evening.
there wns diarrhrea, which wn.s clu.-cked by pills of opium nnd nitr:i.te of silver. On the 18th the pleuriily was worse, 1hc
breathing more rapid, and there was retention of urim•1 so that it wns necessary after this to use a catheter. April 191h thtcountennnce wns sunken, nnd the wound was flabby. Thero was n soro on the sacrum. The patil'nt wa.s moved ton Crosby
lnvnlid Bed. IJc had ndraugbt contaiuiugammonin. and sugar, am! a bli1>ter on his side, April 20th thenuroie reported a chill
during die night. The brl'athing was labored. There were sonfos 011 the teeth. At the next morning ,·j,,:iL the patient waS
very low. He died before noon 1 Apl'il 21, 186;')1 eleven driys after the operation. 'l'he antopsy re,·ealed dry pleurisy on either
side; lungs healthy, somewhat congested postei·iorly; heart nnd Ji,·er not abnormal. A Jn1·gc sub-peritoneal abscess in the
course of psoas ::md internal iliac muscles, which appt•nrcd to originate iu the obturntor forenmen and ascend along the left iliac
fossa, denuding tlw bone of its pcriostcum. No e\·idences of pyremia were found 1 though it was strongly suspected aflcr the
occurrence of tl1e chill on Apri l 2Chh. The prithological P.pecimen 1 contributed h.v the opcr:ltor to the Army Medical Museum, is
repl'f'sented at page :!-IG of 1he Catalogue of the Surgicnl Section of IBHG, and by the wood-cut (FIG. 59).
CA.St: 250.-Captain John Phelan, C<>. A, 7:Jcl New York, aged :!2 years, recci,·ed a compound conuninuted fracture of
the neck and upper extremity of the foft femur at the bnltle of Spottsyknnia Court Uouse, on May 14, 186.t . On May l 6th1 be
was admitted to Mount Pleasnut Hospital, 'Vashington, The rapid nud incessant in6ux of wounded was such tliat the attention
of the overworked hospital staff was not especially drawn to his case for some time after his admis;;ion, and the delay in
minutely examining the case was extetu.lcd by the uncomplaining fortitude of the sufferer, who expressed bis wish that the moi·c
serious cases should fir.:it be attended to, and declared that his own sufferings were compa.ralively slight. 'Vhen, howe\·er1
Acting .Assib.tnnt Surgeon Mulford 1 the ward surgeon 1 proce(!(led 1 on J une 3d1 to adapt apparntus to what lie supposed lo be ::rn
ordinary gunshot fracture of the upper third of the thigh, he was led to apprehend that the injury extended to lhe coxo-femorul
11rticulation1 and requested the opinion of the surgeon in charge of the hospital, Assi:otant Surgeon C. A. McCall, U.S. A., as to
the diagnosis and treatmenl. Dr. McCall immediately visited the patieut1 and found him to be a large, muscular, fiuel.v formed
man, whose pre\·ious health had been excellent. When lyi11g quietly in bed1 he suffered but little. His appetite was good; :md
bis strength, so far, bad diminished but little. Altogether, his genernl condition was extraordinarily good, in vit-w of the gravity
oftheinjur.vhehad sustniued. The ballhadenteredinfront1 justove1·the point at which the profunda.isgiHnofffrom the
left femoral artery. The aperture of t>ntrance was small and characteristic as an entrance wound of a conoidal muskt>t hall.
T he mis.,;ile had p:lSSed toward the great lroch:mter and shnttered it. Further, its course could not be asce1·tained :i.t the time.
Any mo\"ement of the limb caused extreme pain. Though the femur was much commiuuted, Dr. McCall was not positi,·e that
1he hip joint was implicated, and, with a \'iew to a full exploration of the injury, he directed Dr. Mulford to make n longitndiual
incision three inches in length o\·e1· the troclrnnter, to explore the part8 thorougl1ly, and to ascertain by digital examination the
condition of the articulation. Ifit was uninjured, Dr. Mulford was instructed to extract detached fragments of bone and fon·igu
matters, to close the upper part of the wound, and to avail of the
lower portion for drainage. In the afternoouthepaticntwasetber-ized,nntltbeexploratoryincisionwnsmade1andit
wn.sfoundthatthefractureextendeJtotheheaclof
thefemur. I twasthendecidedtoexcisethebead .
'l'hepatieut was again rendered insensible by the
iub:i.lation of sulphuric ether1 and Dr, McCall
extendcdDr.Mulford'sincisionupw:1rd:i.ninch
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maJ"kedoutwercrcllected,andthejointwasread-
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neck and trochanter major were then removed, a task requiring much time and patience, m:i.ny fragments being driven into the
gluteal muscles, or deeply retracted by the muscles :i.ttached to the gre:i.t trocl1anter. The fractured upper extremity of the
femur was then brouglit out at the wound, by adductiug :i.nd pushing upward the knee of the injured limb, and all diseased
ti!•suc was remo\·ed. 'l'he periosteum was in a healthy condition quite up to the end of the bone. The wouud was now
thoroughly washed out, and approximated by t\1rce stitches, and by adhesi,·e strips. A g1·ain of sulpliate of morphi:i was
administered, and the palient was put to bed. The operation lasted three-quarters of an hour. Dr. McCall thinks th:i.t the ball
was remo\•ed during the operation; but is not positive on this point. The hospital reporc, which is quoted at page 69 of Circular
No. 61 S. G. 0., 1865, states that the patient's pulse was quick aud irritable at the time of the operation, that he bad a furred
tongue and diarrhcea1 and was reduced by suppuratiou. But Dr. McCall (letter of February 11, 1868) thinks that this report
exaggerates the gravity of the constit.utionnl symptoms1 aud is quite sure that tlie genernl condition was favorable. The pntient
rallied well from the operation. For two days the wound wns dressed with lint. Suppuration then commencing, the limb was
placed in J..~e rgusson's apparatus for excision of the he:i.d of the femur, the counter-extension straps being left off. 1'he wound
wns freely syringed wilh cold watn containing a little pt·1·mnngnnah' of potassa. A nourishing diet W:l.8 ordered, with tonics
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tLnd stimulnnt.e. For n week or len days subsequently, the cnse progressed favorably. 8.ippuration was ruodern.te in amount,
aml of a healthy charncter. About the middle of June, the weather becnme intens<:ly bot. The atmosphere of the wnrdl'I, in
\'diich nenrly en•ry bed was occupied by a patient with suppmatiug wounds, became intensely oppressi\·e. About this time,
the patient began to grow worse. The cheerful resolution and hopefulness he bad hitherto evinced, g:we way. Dian·hren.
supernmed, aud he lost strength rapidly. The fatal event wa.s thought to have been delayed by the plan which was pursued
of dn..i.ly remo,·iog the patient in his bed at nine in the morning to a spot beneath the shade trees near the hospital 1 whel'~ he had
pure air and e~caped the di:;tressiug scenes of the '.Vard; he remained each day until five in the afternoon. He died on Juue21,
18G4. The portion of bone excised was forwarded at the time of the operation to the Anny Medical Museum. The preparation
is No. 2618 of the Surgical Series. It is represented in the adjacent wood-cut (FIG. 60).
CASE 251.-A pri\'ate soldier of General Pope's Army of Virginia1 was admitted on September 21 1862, to the Cliffburne
Hospital at 'Vashington, D. C., with a gunshot fracture of the neck of the left fomm·, rt>ccived at the second Bull Run battle, ou
August 29, 186:.?. A conoidal musket ball bad entered the left hip directly O\'i'r the trochanter major and embedded itself in the
ueck of the femur. The trochanter major and the neck of the femur wen> J'l;plit and comminuted, but the head was uninjured.
The patient had suffered greatly from the journey from the battle-field to the hospital, ancl was prostrated by rliarrhrea and
malarial complications. The tissues about the hip joint were bu! slightl.\· swollen, and the wound discharged healthy pus. It
was decided that excision w;is the most hopeful resource, aud on September 4, 1862, Assistant Surgeon John S. Billings,U. S. A..,
proceeded to operate. Chloroform was administered, and a straight incision was made O\"Cl' the trocbanter major, and the bend
and fragments of the neck were removed. The shaft of the femur was then didded bya chain saw at the le\•el of the trocbanter
minor. The patient reacted well from the operation. He was placed on a. fracture bed, and extension by mea.ns of a weight
was mndu on the injured limb. The clianhrea increase<l in severity despite all treatment 1 and the patient succumbed, exhausted,
on September 2.1, 1862, twenty clays after the operation.
CASE 2G2.-"Pri\·ate Michael \Velsl1, Co. II, 10th Kentucky, aged 40 .P•ars, was stl'Uck by n. conoidal ball in the region
of the left great trochanter, at the battle of Chickamauga, September 20, 18631 and at once com·eyed to a field hospital, which
1:1oon after fell into the hands of the enemy. Ten clays subsequently, he was b1·ought to Chattanooga; and during the period of
his capth·ity the only nourishment that he recei\·ed wns a small portion of corn·meal gruel daily. Raving Jost hie blankets1 he
also suffered much from cold, and lmd contracted a rather severe bronchial inflammation. On the 1st of October, he was
ndmitted into the general fielcl hospital of the :Pourtet>uth Corps, when a conoidal musket ball was removed from
among a mass of small fragments of the neck of the femur, the ball 11aving enter~d just anteriorly to the great
0
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From the date of the operation up to October 20th, the man did Ycry w~ll, in spite of his enfeebled condition and bronchial
trouble, when thl..! discharge fi·om the wound became sanions. On the Pame night he had a chill and was delirious, and the
pulse was very feeble and frequent. On the 2:-1th of October his condition is thus described: Pulse 125 and very feeble; tongue
dry and red; had a natural al vine e\·acua1ion. At 9 o'clock A. M. 11remorrhage r1·cun·i>d from the wound 1 which was arrested by
injecting a@olution of sulphate of iron. Stimulants freely administered1 but the man grew more and more feeble, and expireu
a.t 2 o'clock P. l\L No post-mortem examination was held, but death was evidently due to pyremia. The specimen shows that
about one-fifth of the heacl at its upper aspect bas been shot away, together with the entire upper surface of the neck, about
one-half of the antel'ior and posterior surfaces nnd the lower border of the neck remaining." The pathological specimen, illus·
!rated by the accompanying wood-cut (FIG. 62)1 was forwarded to the Army Medical Museum, Juue 3, 1868, by the operator.

The third category of intermediary excisions includes eight cases in which the conditions revealed on exploration offered little prospect of success. All of the patients were
subjected to rough transportation. The first case was complicated with shot perforation of
the elbow, the second was a man of sixty in poor health, the third a lad, rudely exposed
in a wagon without springs; two others hacl wounds penetrating the pelvic cavity, and, in
one of these cases, a splinter of the left innominate bone opened the internal iliac vein, and
led to uncontrollable hremorrhage, while, in the other, hyperacute peritonitis supervened.
CASE 253.-Pi·ivate G. W. Brantkij, Co. C, 2d Alabama, aged 18 years, was wounded and taken prisoner at Fort
Blakely, Alabama, April!), 186:i. A conoidal musket ball ha(l passed through the left. groiu, fractured the neck of tl1e fcmnr,
and emerged posteriorly at the apex of the Jen buttock. Ile also received a gunshot fracture of the external coudyle of the
right hmnert1s. He was conveyed to New Orleans1 and, on April 15th, he was admitted to the St. Louis Hospital. The thigh,
groin, ancl surrounding parts we!'e infiltrated with unhealthy pus, and the patient was very much exhausted. On April 28th,
the patient was a.nresthetized by chloroform, and Surg.con A. McMahon, U. S. V., proceeded to excise the head, neck1 and
trochnnters of the left femur. No arteries required ligation. The patient did not rally very well. Stimulants were freely
administered; but the patient sank1 and died on May 21 1865, of capillary hremon·hage. The condition of the patient di<l not
admit of any operation on the elbow joint.
CASE 254.-Private Peter Boyle, Co. D, 59th Massachusetti!o, aged 60 years, was wounded at Petersburg, July 30, 1864.
A conoidal musket ball entered the left hip and passed antero-poi>teriorly through the soft parts and surgical neck of the femur,
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and fractured the trochm1t<'r major. His entry nt the base hospital at.City Point nnd transfer to \Va.shington are recorded on
August 1st. Ile w:is conveyed to \Vashington on 11.u hospital steamer, nnd on August 3tl was admitted to Douglas Hospital.
Riti constitutional. condition, on admission, w:l8 poor Tho wound, hO\\'O\•er, had nn healthy nspect1 and a tliorough exploration
sbowedthattheinjurytothcsofttissucsill\·oketl1101mportn.ntpart,nmlthatthefrnctureatt\1ejuuctionof
thenccknnd trocfmntcr innjorwns not uccompnnied by much Jougitudinnl splinteriugin<.'itherdirection.
As.-<istant Surgeon William Thomson, U. S. A. 1 decided that nn cxcision of the injured bone was expedient,
nnd1bat tho operation l'lhould bedono as soon as the patient liad rallied from tho fatiguoallll irritability
induced by his long journey. On August 5th, ether having been admiuistercd, As!<.ii;tant Surgeon Thomi,;on
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1lh•ided, thu round ligmuent was readily cut nnd the head exnrticulated. The section of the i;hnft was made
by a chain oaw at the level of the trochanter minor. Tho operation was rapidly accompfoshed, and there
\\BS no liremorrhngl' of momC"nt. The wound was drc!'!!C'd with nn antiseptic 1:10lutiou of one drop of creasoto ~,ro,;ooo! "'"~-'(''"'
roeachounceofwntcronebarpic, andthulimbwns supported by a sand bag on either side. 'l'hepnticnt
reacted well after the opC'ration; but at night thl're was profuse sweating :me! i:iome nausea. On the following morning he ate a
gootl breakfast. Ifo still bad n cool, sweating skin, nud hii; pulse wns at 128. He gradually sank, nnd died from exhaustion on
August i, 18J·I. The pathological preparation1 presented by Dr. Thomson to the Anny Medical Museum, is figured by the
accompanyingwood-eut(FIG.63).
CASE :?~.-Private Chal'les C. Clc:wer, Co. C, 2d Inf:mtry, nged 18 years, was wounded at the battle of Spottaylvania,
on May 12, 1861, by a conoidal musket ball, which frn.ctured the neck and troclmnters of the right femur. He wn.s transferred to
J."'redericksburg 11ml thence to Belle Plain in a wagon, and thence ou a steam hospital transport to 'VnsLington. On May 18th
he arri...-cd at Washington, and was admitted to Jmliciary Squarti Hospital. The soft parts of the upper aud
outer part of the thigh were extensively lacerated, anrl pus of an ill-conditioned character WUi! burrowing
in e\·ery direction around the wound. The patieut's condition was unfa\·orable; but it was decided that
excision of the frncmred portion of the femur afforded the only prospect. of relief. Accordingly, on the
19th, A@sistant Surgeon .Alexander Ingram, U.S. A., proceeded 10 make a cun•ed iuci;iion six inches in
lllngth, through which tLe head, neck, and four and a quarter inches of the shaft of the fomur were removed.
Carpie soaked with permanganate of potash was applied to the wound, and tonics and stimulants were
freely gh·en. Pyremia supen·ened, and the patient died 011 May 231 1864 1 four dnys after the operation.
The pnthological speeimen, figured in the accompanying wood-cut (Fm. 64), is in the Surgical Section of
the Army Metlical Museum.
CASE ~j6.-Prh·ate Alexander Ewing, Co. A1 140th Pennsylvania, aged 30 years, was wounded at
l'io. G4.-Sbot frac·
the battle of Spottsyl\·(Ulia, on May 12, 1864, by a conoidal musket ball, which comrninuted the upper part
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roads, he was conveyed on an hospital steamer to "'ashington, allll, on :May 18th, he was admitted to
Judiciary Square Hospital. There was considerable inflammation and swelling of the soft parts, and the patient was in poor
health. On the following day he was anrosthetizt>d, and Acting Assistant Surgeon J. F. Thompson made an incision fi\·e inches
in length o...-er the great trochanter, incluiling in il the wound of entrance. The muscular attachments being di"idcll, it was
found that the neek was spliatered1 that fi!lsurcs extended within the capsule, that the great troch:mter was separated from lhc
Rhaft, and the upper part of the shaft much comminnted. The ht>ad and fragments of the neek and trochanters were remO\•ed,
nnd the shaft was sawn just below tho trochanter minor. lee was applied lo the wound, and stimulants were freely administered.
The wound assumed an unhealthy action, and the patient grndually sank and died from exhanstion on May 2-t. 186-t, five days
after the operation. The pathological specimen was not received at the Army Medical Museum.
CASI~ 257.-Corporal Henry C. Seuaett, Co. }', 1Z'2d New York, aged 27 yerws, was wounded in front of Pelersbu1·g,
March 27, 18~, by a conoida.l muskct ball, which entered midway between the anterior superior spinous process of the ilillm
and the trochanter major, and lodged in thc.> head of tho left femur. The patient was remo\·ed to W'ashiugtou, and. on April 2d,
was admitted to Mouat Pleasant Hospital. Ile was fe\·erish aud fretful 1 nnd his tongue was furred; hut
the wound had a healthy aspect, and there was but little swelling or deformity of the limb. But c.>xplo
ration with the finger proved that the ball had penetrated the hip joint. Ou April 4th the pati<>nt being ~~
nnresthetizecl by an equal mixture of chloroform ancl cthe1., Assistant Sul'geon II. Allen, U.S. A., made
aT-sbapedincision1 four inches by six incbes,overthetrochantcr major, ande:x:ci!'edtheheaclandneck
of the femur. The head was fractured into three pieces, aml the ball was embedded in it. Violent
hiccough came on immediately after the operatiou nod continued through the uight, but wns finally
nITested by the persistent use of antisp11smodics. Ou April 5th and 6th there was great tympnuitis, the
bowels being obstinately constipated. Au enema of castbr oil was administered wilhout effect, and in
two hours another of molasses and water and salt, which iutluced a slight evacuation. Singnltus again
recurred. On April 7th the bowels moved freely. A chill occurred1 las1ing 11alf an hour. There 1\·as
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ghastly, and the patient died at ten nt night. At the antopsy, made twelve hours after death, the lungs
were found healthy; the liver greatly hypertrophied; tho lower fifth of the ilium inflamed and injected. b.,,.,.;,oo.-Sp<<.lo:JThe tissues surrounding the hip joint were in a sloughing condition, and were infiltrated with fetid pus, which bad burrowed
se\·eral inches under the gluteal muscles nnd two inches below the trochanter minor. The ace.tabulum was denuded and slightly
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fractured at itR upper and po1<terior border. Two inches of the upper extremity of the @ha.ft of the fomur was clenuclcd of prl'iostrum. The Ppecimen Wl\8 presented by Dr. AllPn to the .Army Medical Mul'leum, and is represented in thr n1ljoining woodcut (FIG. W). The ionominate bone was not removed; but the upper fourth of the femur was sawn off after dl•ath, nnd mounted
wi1h the l'XCi,.l•d head to show how completely the injury to the femur wns limited to the epiphysis. IIad it not hePn for the
fracture of _the peh-h1, it would lrnve been difficult to ha•e found 11 case better adapted for the operation of primary excision.
C,\SI~ 2j8.-Pri\·ate F. Mnchliu,' 11th Penmlyllania, a rt1bust man, was wounded at the ee<:oncl battle of Bull Run,
.\ugust 30, 1862. He laid on the field sen:ral days, and wns then transpo11ed thirty miles in a wngon to the Warehou!!e Ilospital1 Grorgetown, D. C. 1 where he was recei\·ecl on September 8th. A musket ball bad entered the right buttock and emerged
an inch nnd a half below and within the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium. The limb was shortened1aml the foot was
e>erted i any movement g~we excessh·e pain. A thorough e:z:aminatioo was made under the influence of chloroform, aud showed
that the neck of thf' bone was comminuted and the shaft uninjured. The case was considered to be a particularly favorable one
for the operation of excision of the broken fragments1 aud the ge11era.l condition of the patient was such as to offer some hopes
of its success, and it was determined to do the operation on the following day. But the surgeon in charge of the hospital was
eonfiued lo his bed by illness, and was unable to see the patient for fi>e days. On September l:lth the gener;il condition of the
latter was lt>SS fa\·orablc. His pulse was 130, quick nod weak, nnd his tongue was dry. He was placed under ,·ery careful
nursing, ancl beef essence, brandy, eggs, and milk, and other concentrated nourishment and etimulants were administered ad
libitum. By September 20th this treatment had produced slight improvement, nnd though he was still in a very unfavorablA
condition for an operation, it was determined, on consultation, that an excision might afford the pntient relief from
the constant pain he suffered 1nnd that it could not greatly depreRs him. At noon on September 20th, accordingly
Assistant Surgeon B. A. Clements, U. S. A., asi;isted by Dr. George K. Smith, of Brooklyn, and tl1e surgical staff
of the hospital, performed the operation. An incision fi>e inches in length was made from a. point two inches
behind and nn inch below the anterior superior process of the ilium, downward over the prominence of the
FIO. 66.-J.}J:. trochanter major. The incision exposed the parts freely, nnd the muscular inserlions being divided, and several
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round ligament were now cut, the joint being opened from below and in front with a probe-pointed bistoury.
A blade of a long bullet forceps was then introduced as a lever and the head was disarticulated by gently prying it out of the
coty1oicl ea\·ity. These steps in the operation were facilitated by rotating the trochanter outward, ruid by lifting the extensor
muscles by a metallic retractor. A small vesst:l was tied at the upper encl and another at the lower end of the wound. The
wound was well washed out by means of n syringe and a few stitcheR were applied 1 the middle portion of the wound being left.
open. The limb was suspended in a Smith's anterior wire splint. The patient nppeared to rally from the operation satisfactorily.
At 9 o'clock r. M. he was free from pain; his pulse was 136, and the skin was cool and natural. Ile had slept tranquilly. On
the following day, Septemb€'r 21st 1 bis pulse was 120 and very feeble. The clip.charge from the wo~nd was dark and thin, and
copious. Ilia countenance was placid1 the pinched1 distressed expression it had worn having disappeared. But in the afternoon
be sank rapidly1 and died in the evening, thirty-six hours after the operation 1 September 21, 1862. The specimen is No. 329
of the Surgical Section of the Army Medical Museum, and is represented in the accompanying wood·cut (FIG. ti6).-( Circular 6,
S. G. 0 ., 1865, p. 6-1; Circular 2, S. G. 0., 18691 pp. 371 135.)
CASE 239.-Lientenant D. N. Patteraon, 46th Virginia.1 aged 31 years, was wounded at an engagement on the Boydton
Plank Road, near Petersburg, March 29, 1865, and was captured and sent to City Point, and immediately conveyed on an
hospital transport to Washington, and placed in Armory Square Hospital on April 2d. On examination, it was found that a
conoidal ball bad entered the left. thigh behind the trochanter major, and bad passed inward and forward, fracturing the troc::hanter, neck, nnd head of the femur, and the anterior border of the acetabulum. On the day after the patient's admission, five days
subsequent to the reception of the injury, Surgeon D. W. Bliss, U.S. V. 1 in charge
of the hospital, decided that the case was one in which excision of the upper extremity of the femur was applicable. The wounded man was anxious that an operation
should be performed, and his general condition was t'ery satisfactory. On April 3d
he was placed under the in8uence of chloroform, and Surgeon Bliss exposed the
fractured bone by a curvilinear incision with its convexity forward. The shattered
fragments of the neck were extracted, the rent in the capsu1ar ligamentwaa enlarged
and the round ligament was divided, and the bead of the femur was exarticulated.
It was found that the ball bad not only comminuted the head, neck, and great.
trochanter, but that fissures extended down the abaft of the femur. The bone was
divided by the chain saw two inches below the trocbanter minor. The deep wound
wns now washed out, and small fragments of bone were removed, and search was
made for the ball. It was finally detected by means of a Ntilaton probe deeply
buried in the obturator muscle near the posterior margin of the obturator foramen.
Fli;. 67.-EJ:lcusive fruc1Um of the 8 hah, fro· The operation Wn.t! accomplished with little loss of blood, and the patient react.ed
~:::er:~~~i~B~:~."S~~ ~:H8~ef\ femur, nnd of ~=~i sf::~o~~-li~bb~v:ue~;:~~ig!ti :;;:~~:u~c~e~ t :u:.let~::.e~u~~a:!:;e:!
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provided, and such stimulants and concentrated nourishment a.s seemed best adapted to the patient'g condition. For three dayA
he progressed •cry sn1isfactorily. Notwithstanding the extensh·e lC"Sions of the pelvis, which were not detected until after
death, there was no indication of peritonitis or disturbance of the urinary organs. On April 7th, liowever, profuse hoomorrbage
I BATES (S. P.) (HUtory of p,nn1y!mnt'.a. Voluntu:r1, 1861-5, Jh1rri1burg, 1869, Vol. I, p. ;JO) record1 the name of tbl1 ratlenl ae Pb.Hip Mechling,
Co.I, llthPenn8ylvani:iYoluntttn.
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took place, which could not be controlled1 nnd the patient died 011 the morning of that d:1y. At tllll autopliy it wai; found that
~he bleeding had proc'-'t!dcd from tho internal iliac vein, gradually worn nwny by a sharp Uit of bone forct•d iuward by the ball.
The pathological specimen, repi·p~entcd in the adjoining wood-cut (FIG. 67), is also figured nL pnge 2-IG of the Catalogue of the
Sursical Scc::tion of the Army Medical Museum, where another \•iew is given.

CASE 260.-"I hiwc the honor to report," writes Dr. Hooton, "that I did not take charge of hospital 21 until March 10,
l&i3, and did not treat the case referrc<l to. I wns somewhat conversant with its histor.r, however, and will gi\·e it to you as I
received it from Snrgcou Sennet, 9.Jth Ohio, whom 1 relieved. The wound waa received at the battle of Stone River or
Murfreesboro', the last of December, 1862, or January l, 1863. Resection of the upper p:irt of the shaft, including the sl1:irtercd
trochauters, w:is performed on the field. Thj head of the bone was left in the coty!oid cavity. A fow clays subsequently the
patient was sent by rnil to Nashville, a distance of twenty miles. Notwithstanding the fatigue of the long journey, bis general
condition was \•ery satisfactory, and the wound looked well, Part of the incision be:ilcd; but there w:is a profuse discliarge
from the lower part, and gradually this discharge b('(:amc thin and ichorous. About January 21st it wa~ determined to reopen
the wound. It was found thnt tho hend oft he bone wns carious throughout its whole extent. It was therefore removed After
this operation, which was accomplished without hremorrb:ige or other untoward circumstance, the limb swelled very much,
irritati\'e fe\·cr 1>et in,:md the pnticnt died exhausted ina.fewday.s." [Tho records of tho hospital identify this patient as
Sergeant Dallas ,V. 11nde1 Co. II , lOlst Ohio, wounded :i.t Stone Ri\•er, December 31, 1862; died Janunry 31, 1863.]

Of the twenty-two intermediary excisions at the hip, four were on the right side,
sixteen on the left; in two cases the side of the injury was not reported. A straight
longitudinal incision was made in nine instances, a curvilinear in seven, a crucial in one, a
T -shaped in one, and in four operations the mode of incision was not stated. In five
instances. the missile was removed at the time of the operation. Twenty excisions were
performed by Union surgeons and two by Confederate surgeons. Pathological specimens
illustrating thirteen of the excisions are preserved in the Army Medical Museum, with
photographs of the two survivors of intermediary excisions at the hip.
TABLE
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Exci.~imis.-Thcrc WC'rc

rC'porl(.)tl rlc\'l'll secondary exc1!".'ion~ at the hip
pradised on nine Union and two Confc<lcrn.tc soldiers, n.mlting in three recoveries and
eight JcntlM, " mortality mtc of /J.7 por cent 1 The shortest intcrrnl LctW<'cn the reception of the injury and the operation was tl11rly·onc 11nys, ancl tbc longest <'ight years anrl
four months. Two of the sun·i,·orn of •ccon1lary excision :it the hip arc still pensioners in
comp"rati1·cly good health, at" pc'riod remote from the thtc of opcrntion.

Secondary

CA~m 2til.-P1frate Joseph Drown, Co. J. :M ::\lichig:rn, agl'd :l~ y1·ar.. , wa8 WOl\ll(k•d at the l'CCOn1l battll' or null Run,
t$J?, hy a musket ball, which pn."~l'd throu~h 1lm krt thigh, fr:l.C't11ri11g tlu· fonmr just bl'low 1110 troclrnnh•r minor.
ill• l:ticl on the ba!llo fidtl three days, nml was th1'11 n·mon·d lo C.:entre\•ilk-. On i'.:iep1emhe1· I l , l ~G.l, he was iulmiw·d to
F airfax ~eminary !T o~pital, 1war .\lcxamll'ia. Tbc !imh 11:1!! l.:l·pt in po11itiun 1.Jy :ippruprimc apparatus;. but suppurntion was
profuSl', nil!!, uu two occn>1ion!:I. frag-ments of lmnl' Wl'l't'.I l't'tllUV<'ll from the wound. Early in Mal'dl, H-J;.i:I, rlll'l'l' wus g1·eat
swelling of 1he thigh, the dischnrgti bL'Came t11cnmy :me\ ft•l1tl, am! pu;i burrowed umi1l the musdt,.., Ou March :O l !>-t, an e:icploratory incision was mntlc from three inl'hcs aboni to fin• itlt'lW!! lwlow the prllmiueur(.• or the great trocb:mtcr. The 111.'Ck and
upp<.•r l'Xtn•mi1.v or the shaft of the fomur were linmd 111 hu t•xt1·nl"h·d.v disNt."ctl, and 1·xcis-iou was d1..oeitlecl on. Surgeon D. P.
Smith, U. $. \'., 1wrform~I the opcratio1l. Difficuhy was l'Xf>t'ril't1ced in si>paralin.~ tbc muscular attn.C'hm1•111s from thl' trochanters, on accountur thefoli:iccou~ma,.,.e.-.of1·:1llu!!thathad
bt-..•n thrown out. 'Vheu this di:ssectim1 wo1s accompli:<\lt'd, many 111·<:ro:<e1l fi·a;.::mL•nts were ~=====--i:fJ
extracted, and the pcrio~teum :md new bouc wt·r<' 1>l'paratcd hy the hamllc or the M:al1wl and
prt>l!lcn·e(l a.ii far a.ii praciicablc. The shnfl or the fomur wa..'1 liwn di\·i1h·d by power{ .I ("Uttiug
boncforcl'ps,abouteix inchc:.<helowthetipofthegreattrochantcr. ;\i;crl'W wa."'clrivcn into
the ma,,,;. or callus, belowtbotrochantl'rs.tobeu!ledasalt>n·rindis:ir1iculating1h<'hcacl,but
it woulcl not hold, and the bom• was ~eizoJ. with lar~e furc<'ps and rotat<'d. so as w facilitate
tbcdivi:;ion of thecap"'ularand round liganwnts. 'fhe head, neck, and trochanteNI, and the
m:L'<St'S of callus adhering to the trocho.nwrs, were then remo\·ed. The 01wr:i.tio11 was accompli;;lied with but very trifling hrernorrh;\gc, yet great pro;;tration followed, and 1l1c patient
rallied slowly. As the anresthcsia passed off, he had much nausea and vomiting. As 1>11Qu as
this subsided, he was gi\·eu a Ycry full allowance of concentrated nourii.;hml'nt, such as t<lroug
beef-tea, egg91 milk, etc, with hair an ouucC' of brandye1·cry two hours. The wound was partially clos...d; the limb was supporteJ on pillows until the third day, whl·n it was dressed in a
Smith's :interior splint. About forty-eight hours aftertheopera.tion, an erysipelatous 1.Jlush
pervaded the limb1 and the constitutional symptoms assumed a typhoid
charnct1tr. A female catheter was pai:sL·d lhrough the midclll• or thl'
wound and another at its lowt•r <•xtrcmity, tbrough which mucli offensi1·e
dl'C<lmposed scrum and grumous blood escaped. '!'he wound was
thoroughly washed out through tlie catheters with warm water irnprcguated with chlorinated soda. On the fifth day there was a rigor, and
hremorrbagetotheextcntofsixo1mct•S. As the anterior i,.pliutdid1111t
permit con\·eni... nt access to the limb, it W:l!' remove<!, and the kg am!
.\ ng:u~t ~n.

~~!~~:~~ g~~;,ft,~gfii:~~~i~:,~~~~~~1~~g;I#;~~:!~ ~2J!;z?Jr:~~~i: ''[.~~~~
on 1hesiclcsandu11Jersurfaceorthcthigh. 'fhewoundfrt>elydischarge<ls,vnoda,blootlyserum, nmltbinpus,untilthei;evl'nth
dny, when healthy suppuration was fairly c1:1tabli:<he<l. During April, 1863, the pati<>nt's progre8s w:is Pati1:1rnctory. He waa
supplied with \·ery nutritious diet, with po1·ter, :mcl cod·lh·er oil. He took for a time as much a.s a half a pint of oil daily.
During May, the case continued to progrt·~s fa\"orably. I t wa8 llCCC!'l'ar_v to keep a tube iu the wound until June 1st. Previously, whenever it was remo\•ed pu~ would accumulate nnd burrow. A mesh or suture wire was finally substituted for the
tube. This was rf't.ained until June 20th, when the patient bt.·gan to gt>t about on crutches. In thu lou1•r part or .July the wounds
closeJ . I n August, Drown was reported n.s "well," and <'11 August :!3, lt3Li:~, he was discharged from the boF-pital and from
the military service of the Un ited States. On March 2 L, 18!)1, he wrote from his home iu Coopcrsvilll', Micl1ici:m, that hi8 heallh
wnsgootl; that hf' could get nbout an(l attend 10 l1omc b1111ine!'s; could (law nnd split a little wood for foci, though l1is knee was
still' and his leg painful. Ou the whole, the re had bc1m steady impro1·emcut. lu September, 18.jj, he again wrok, nml stated
that his general health was good; that he had some control O\·t'r tho llHH·ements or the thigh, being able, wlwn standing on the
right foot, to swing the left backw:ird and forward, and to adi\uct the thitih enough to carry the injured limb across the other.
Ht! could bear some weight on the limb, and U!'ll' but one cn1tch, with a stirrup for the root. There had been 110 fistulous orifices
sinCl' March IBG-1, and there was no i:;0rene.:s al'Ont tlw cicall'i<'1'" In \"on·ml.Jer, JSW, in accurdanc1• with a request from the
Surgeon General's Office, 1.Ir. Ilrown hall a photograph (F10. 6!>) t:l.kcn 10 n•pre=-ent the amount of lleforrnity in his limb. This
picture is numbered 110 iu the Photograph Seril'S or the Army M1•dh!al :\fo~L·mn. It is carerullr copiell in the accompanying
wood·cut. The e:i:cised bone i.s pn>ser\·c<l at the Mu!Wum, and i~ numbf'1'(!<\ I W2, t:::1-c1ion I. It iii rcprl·sented in the adjacent
wood-cut (FIG. 68). On February 12, 18Gfl.. he wrote to the compiler of thi;; rl'port: "I t:ila• plt·a!'nn• i11 informing you that my
1Deaides tbe nine caaet tteordetl in tbe Rrporl 011 Ezcisio•U "-'the []Md'" lilt Ftmur .for G1111~hol
lr•jurg, s. G. o., 1869, ll su~rul exnmrle bu
beea r.s::.y ~_: ~nrnLtXO, or Cleveland, Ohio. Rlld another •nCM:11A(,1I upt>rah•>n 1va:i perf<1nned in 1871, by Dr. J. K. C10£LOW or lndinonJIOlia.
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about ten clay!:l. I :ipplied cold water and a bandage to reduce the swelling. I had to keep it bandaged about two weeks ufl:<>1·
the iullammation wai;. 1-emo\·cd. Since that time the limb h:is givcu me no more trouble than usual. Sioc~ I was discharged J
cannot see that there is any lungthcnin~ of the limb. ~ have to us~ a crutch and cane all the time when mo\·ing about, and 1
think I E<hal\ ulways b:wc to do this. The injured limb bas wasted away somewhat since 1 lust wrote. The circumference of
the well limb at the upper l·xtrcmity i!'I 22 inches, and the injured limb measures at. the same place 19' inches. The knee of the
well limb measures ::irournl thc centre of the knee-pan l;)f inches; the iujured limb measures at the same place n iuche~. The
abo\·e measurements were made in tl!e e\•ening i I think that in the morning the measurements of the injun'<l limb would be
lei,;s. Tba knee still remains quite s1iff, and gi\·es me about all the pain there is anywhcl'C in the limb. I ha\'e been troubled
during cold weather by coldness of the outer side of the leg, and I ha\'e to warm it by the fire before going to bed nearly every
night when I ha\·e been out. 11 On No,·ember 19, 186S, another letter was received from Mr. Brown, from which the following
extrnct is made: ''I take plea.sure in informing you that my limb is in as good condition as it has been :it :my time since it was
entirely henled, aud1 if anything. in better condition. It does not pain me about the knee as much as it did one year ago. It
does not ha\•e any spell of swelling at the knct' as it did for the first two years after my discharge, and there is letlS soreness
about the limb than there was C\'Cn one year ac;o. I can get around without hurting it as much as formerly. I can bear some
weight upon it. I ha\·e walked across a room withonl the nid of crutch 01· cane, by stepping \•cry qllick with the well limbj
bllt i~ is more like hopping than walking. Tlu:re l1a\·e beeu uo abscesses in tbe limb. I think that it is gradually improving, and
hope that I may yet sec the day that I can go without a crutch. My geucrnl health is good. I l1a\·e 11ut been sick a day for a
year :ind a half, ancl then ouly a few days with ague. My weight now is 1G7f pounds. Before I entered the nrmy my weight
was ne\•er quite up to those fi;;ures, but witbin a few pouuds of it. I have been postmaster at this oilicc over a ,p•ar, and have
attended to all the busine,:is of the office almost entirely without assistance, :md it gfres me pretty good exercise." On Septt!m·
ber 6, 187j, the dnte of his last examination for pe11sion, the Grand Rapids Exnmining Bonrd stated: "There is uow a false
joint with shorteniug of the limU." Since then this pensioner hns Ueen exempted from furthur surgical examinations. He was
paicl September 4, 1877, 1·emaiuiug in cornparati\•ely good healtb mo1·e than fourteen ycn1·s :tfier the operation.

The next succes;fu] secondary excision at the hip after shot injury was uol i<leutified
at Lhe Surgeon General's Office until after lhe publicaliou of Circular 2, iu 1869.
CASE 26i.-G. \V. Tilli.ston, Co. D, 1st Ohio Artillery, aged 44 years, was wotmdcd at Laurel ]Jill, July 71 18til 1 by a
rifle ball, which entered the right. groiu, pap;siug backwar<l through the neck of the femur and lotlgiug in the l:lrgc muscles of
the buttock. Two weeks after the reception of the injury he was mu::.tered out by reason of expiration of sen· ice, aud subse.
quently he was admitted on tbe P ension Rolls. Dr. E. Stt·l'ling, of Clcvclnnd, who was tlw rngimental surgeon :md treated the
wounded man in 1he fiuld 1 subsequently ce11ifil•J to the nature of the injury and reported the following: "Extraction of the
ball was impossible. The wouud was drf!sse<l, und within u few days the patient was rcmo\•cd to his home in Cleveland. On
or about the 20th of Septmnber following it beeame necessnry to remove that portion of the boue traversed by
the ball, and I pt>rformed the operation of t'Xcision at the hip juiu1." Examine1· J. Laisy1 of Cle\'elaud, on
Jnly 17, 1867, certified to resection of the bead and part of the neck of the fumur, and ~tatcJ: "A fistulous
opening h::is formed six inches below the anterior sup~rior @pinous proct•ss of the ilium, which is keeping up
a constant ::ind profusc: discharge of purulent matter. The right leg, in consec1uence of the operation, is short·
Fi~. iO.-~hnt. encd about three inclw!!. Re is unable to bear any weight on the injured limb, and obliged to wulk on crutches."
1
1
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described the case as being attended with "perfect recovery und a good limb, the peosiont>r being able to go up and down stairs
with case."I Dr. N. M. Jones, attending physician of tbe pensioner, certified that be died September G, 1871, and added that a
post.mortem examination, hehl by himself, rc\•euled "extensh·e necrosis of the upper third of the femur • • • and of the
ilium, having entirely dcstroyecl the ncctabulum and penctratl'd the pelvis." Ile also stated that he found an enormous abscess
co,..criugtheentlrcrightilium :ill(] sacru~.

The third successful secondary excision at the hip was practised, in 1871, for ostitis
and coxitis, eight years and four months subRequent to the reception of the shot injury.
CASG 263.-Pri>n.te T. W. Pease, Co. II1 10th Iu<liana, aged 26 years, was wounded at Gettyoburg, July 11 186.11 by a
conicn1 musket ball, which entered 1be antcrlor a.spt!Ct of the right thigh three inches below Poupa.rt's ligament, passed back·
ward and outward, and lodged just beliiucl the trochantcr m:ijor, having fractured the upper third of the femur and passed
1hrough the trocbanter. The wounded man remained for se\·eral months a.ta. Corps hospital at. Gettysburg, where merely a
"shot wound of right thigh., wn..s noted, but no progress of the case recorded. Accordiug to his statement, the missile was
extracted by incision three days after the injury, and on July 0th, while under the influence of ether, nearly three inches of bone
was rcmo\·cd in fragments. Extension and counter·exteosion were applied, but the latter ca.used so much pain that it. was discon·
1 Pruf!$S<lr Il. CCLUERThO!i, M. D. (Ezci1ion of U1e Larger Joints of U1e E:llremitiu, Prize Essay, 1'ranr. ~tm. Mtd. Auoc., Vol. XXVII, SuppUmrnt, 18iG,pp. Sand 50J, reports this operation rut practi.sed"August 20,1861,"whiehwould make it the firstcxeision at thehipnfiershotinjury
performed in the United States, the primnry ci:ulsion rractised by Professor BLACKMA:X, on Pril'ate J. McCulloch (CASE. 230, p. !l7, ante) lul.ving been
dono Augost J!J, l&il. Dr. E. STEllLCXG in his letter transmitting tho specimen (.wJO) nlso asserts that his excision of the head of the femur in Tilliston·,
case \VD.I the first during the war. Pc11sion E~miner L.u:,\' also states that the patient wll.!I wounded Joly 7, 1861, nnd that resection wa& performed &ii
\fCCks aftenrjl.Ids; but, in bis omcial report to the Pcm; ion Office, Dr. STEltU:XO &talcs thal the operation was perforrued "on or about the20ili of &pt.ember."
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tinued n.t tho end of twenty-four hours. Smith's anterior splints were npplicd on July 20th, and cold-water dressings were used.
The patient also slated thnt tho limb was swolll'n and painful, tho discharge of pus profuse, and liis general health bad. For
the first two weeks lie suficretl from constipation, nfier which, h:wing taken a l:urnth·e, diarrh~a set in and trouUlcd him, with
short intermissions, for about three months. Tho records of Camp Letterman Hospital show that the pn.ticut was admitted there
011 September 5th, nl::;o that .\.cting ..\s;;i1>t:mt Surgeon E. A. Koerper took charge of the case ou October 8t!J, who opened a large
absce~s 011 the inner ioic\e of the thigh on November 3d, and remo\·cd tho splints several days nfie1·wards, the fracture having
become united and the patie11t's health improved. The subseqn<'nt progress of the case was ri::corded by Acting As~istant Surgeon
lJ. L. Smy~cr, at tho York llospital, where the patient wns transferred on No\·embcr 14th. The wound of entrance and exit
at that time had closed, but ti.Jere wa.s s1ill discharge from nn opening on the middle and external part of the thigh, and the
Hmb wa.s swollen and cuncd outwanl, with three inches i;hortening. After this a ste:Hly impro\·ement followed until January•
12, 183-1, when the patient was seized with a chill, followed by f~ver, and n deep seated abscc~!:I bt'gan to form on the anterio1·
part of the thi;;h, which was opened four days a.!lerwartls. Abscc~scs continued to form at intervals nud suppuration was more
or less cunstant, causing the cicatrices or thu wound to ho reopened. On February 29th, @ymptoms of tetnuus appeared, being
exhibited by stiffuCSll of the muscks of lhe ne<:k and inability of the patient to open his mouth moru than half an inch. This
n.ttack wa.s subdued, by tho administration of pills of camphor and opium, nfler ae\•eral <lays' duration, und dw·ing the succef'd·
ing night and morning it wa.s followed by nn almost constant liiccough, after which anuther attack of di:m·hrea came on. In
April following the wound had ngaiu hen.l<>d, nod the patient had so far amended as not to require any more medicine. 011 July
3d, he was able to walk nbout ou crutches for the first time. His tcm1 of service having expired, hl.l was mustered out August
8, 1854, aud pensioned. E:cnr.nincr G. W. Clippinger, of Indiaunpoli~, certified, October 17, 183~:
• • • "Almost total :mchylosis of km.-u joint, with foot turned inward n.t the toes; cxtcnsh·c
necrosis of entire shaft of I.lone, with disclrn.rge at three poiuts. • • • Discharge oil'cnsh·e nm\
exbausti¥c. Is feeble nut! emaciated, has frequent night sweats, aud requires constaut uid and
attendance." Dr. A. L. Lowell, of tho Pension Office, who made a special examination of the pensioner on July 20, ltlJS, reported the following: " " " 11 The wound is still discharging from
its anterior opcuing and the process of cxfoliatiou is still progressive. The coxoft:moral articulatiou
is firmly fixed nnd immovable. • " • The subject travels with the assistance of crutches. lli.s
general health is good." Dr. J. K. Bigelow, nttcnding phy:;ician of thc pensioner nud late Surgeon
of the 6th Indiana, r~ported that he, being aided by Surgeon J. S. Bobbs, "on Sl'plcmber 2, lbliS,
remo¥ed ten a.nd a half inches of the necrosed shaft of the fomur, said nt:crosed bone i.Ja\·ing kept
up a constant :md cxhnusth·e discharge from throe 01· four large sinuses at va.1·ious places along tlic
inner and posterior part of the thigh," etc. 'l'hc Indianapolis Examining Board certified1 Februa1y
8, 1870: "The pcnsiouer i~ very obnoxious to erysipcla.s, which frequently ca.uses large iuguinal a.ml
popliteal nbscesses," etc. Two years afterwards the same Board reported that "tht operation for
removal of nccrosed bone two years ago, apparently resulted in good recovery. * " One year
after said operation erysipelas of the limb, with ulceration,ctc.,~f'T:l.in ensued, and ou October20,
1871, he was :iga.in attacked with large abscesses, and several sinuses made their appearauce. Upon
careful examiua.tion it was fouud tba.t the new bone was uccrosc<l :md
necessitated coxo-fcmura.l e:x:scction, which was performed on the 8th of
~'ovember,1871. 'fhcreistcninchesshortcniug. Hercqui1·estheco11stnnt atten1fon of a nurse," etc. In a report recapitulating the hktory
of this case, transmitted by Dr. Iligelow, in September, 18n, he describes
the operation of exscction a.s follows: "While under the influence of
chloroform, nu incision was made from the middle of the dorsum of the
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large dead in¥olucrum, filled lu all its nspccts with sharp projecting spiculro. A portion of the Jeatleu ball was found embedded
in the ca.nccllous Mructurc near the trochanter. The wound healed kindly, and was entirely closed in twenty-eight duys. In
three months a cartilaginous union had taken place, and now-in September, l6i7-with the as:;;istance of a 'sL'\'.-inch lift' on
the right boot tho man can w:ilk <JUitc well with a cane, having nearly a perfect nrthrodinl joint at the hip, and being able to
attend to the ordinary duties of a Deputy United States Ma.rshal." In 1873, in visiting the Surgeon Genc.,ral's Office, Dr. J. l{.
Bigelow contributed a. photograph of the excised epiphysis, which is copied in tile wood-cut (F1G. 71). In 1877, Dr. Bigelow
contributed to the Museum another photograph representing the cicatrix and appearance of the injurctl limb, which is copied iu
the right hand wood-cut (FIG. 7:.!). This pensioner w!lB paid September 4, 1877.

The number of patients who servive shot injuries involving the hip joint until the
secondary period without operative interference is small; but such cases may be regarded
in reference to their ability to sustain excisions as becoming analogous to the subjects of
excisions at the hip for pathological causes. Now we learn from the experience of civil
practitioners that excisions at the hip for disease have a mortality rate in children averagtng perhaps below "15 per cent:, yet in adults of the military age rising to an average
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of over 60 per cent. It is found on examination, that, as might be anticipated, the secondary excisions at the hip for traumatic cause attain a mortality rate approximating that of
excisions for disease in adults of n.bout the sn.me age. The three survivors of secondary
excisions at the hip afler shot injury were robnst mature men of 26, 34, and 44 years of
age. In the eight unsuccessful cases the ages varied from 18 to 43 years. In seven of
the eight unsuccessful operations the patients succumbed in from one to eight days from
• the dates of operation, a mean of a little 01·er four days, while the eighth Ii ved over a
lrnndred clays after the operation, and succumbed apparently to unfavorable climatic influences· and only in part to traumatic causes.
CASJ.; 264.-Pri.mte Hugh F1·ain, Co. G, 3lsl Mas!;acbusetts, aged 2~ years, was wounded Fcbruury 1. 1865, by a
conoidal musket ball, which entered the anterior surface of the middle third of the left thigh, ranging upward, and making its
exit abo\•e th1:: left gluteus, fracturing 1he ueck of the fomur in its course. Ile was on horseback, his regiment serdug at the
time as mounted infantry. Ile was treated in the re3imeutal ho~pital fol· several days, ::md then, on February lJth, he was
adrnilted to the St. Lonis IIospital, at New Orlean$. When ~ulmittcd, he stated tbnt the surgeon of bis regiment bad gi\"en him
chloroform, and examined the wound, and that the bone was not touched. lle had walked upon the limb, and there was tlwu
no e\·i,h:nce of fracture. 11is general health became poor. Jfo hacl night sweat~. Ilis tongue was cleon and moist, und bis
appetite was good. The wliule thigh gradually became disstlcted with pus of an uuhealthy character. Absces:>cs discharged
through fistulous openings in the groin. The limb wos iiwertt.-d antl shortened, and was drawn over to the right. It was
decicled that an excision of the head of 1\w femur was expedient. Oil March 24th, Surgeon A. Uc3fo.hon, U. $. V., proceeded
to prrform the operation. An incision four it1ches in length was ma<lt• on•r the g1·cat troch:mter, 1he soft part.3 were dissected
np, :rnd llu: femur was diviclell by the chain saw jt1st below the lrochantcr minor. The ligamentum teres was snftened, and the
head of the frmur w:1s removed without difficulty. The wound was fillud witb lint, a"nd the patil•ntwas ordered porter, chicken
broth, eggti, s1imula11ts, and everything necessary to sustain the <lraiu upon his system. lie folt easier for a few days after the
operation, \mt he gradually sank, becoming very much emaciated, and died March 30, lSW, six days after the operation. The
ball had injur<'d the neck of the femur, and the subst!qu..int caries had cnuaeJ. th<.> destruction of the head and the disorganization
of thcsurroundiug !issues.
CASE 2Jj.-Prh·ate Edward Ilunr, Co. D, 711't Pennsy\\'ania, aged 24 years, wa"s wounded nt the battle of Antietam,
Srptembrr 17, l 86J, by a conoidal musket ball, which entered about two and a half inches abo\'C the trochantcr major, and
g razing the uN·k of the right femur, passed out at the nates. Shortening and eversion were not present, and it was thought
drnt there wa.s 110! a complete fracture. After the battle, hl' was remo\'e<l to a barn near the battle-field, where he was treated
with cold.water dressing~ for elef"en days. He wns then remo\•cd to the City JJotel at Frederick,
Maryl:md, and 1hc cold applications were continued up to November 19th. During this period the
wound wa8 discharging healthy pus profusel.v. As pns was burrowing in the muscles, a seton was
run through the wound and six inches down 1he thigh. On No\•embcr 19th, he was remo\"ed to Jail
~tt-eet Hospital, ancl about the last of D~ccmber he was transferred to the U. S. Hotel Ilospital, and
thence, on January 20, 1833, to hospital No. 5, at Frederick, Maryland. Ou January 31st, 11 n
ab.;cess formed on the anterior internal a!>-pect of tlie thigh, which was opened, and discharged nearly
a quart of laudable pus in twcut.\·-four hours. On February 2d 1 the opening ou the posterior aspect
of the thigh was rnlarged and the wound syriuged out with warm water. Erysipelas attacked the
wound, but it was not of an intense character, and by F..ibruary 10th, it had subsided, and the patient
was iu good condition comparatively. Ou February 23d, he had become more emaciated and bad
night sweats, but his strength contirmed good. On exploriug for the ball with the finger, in tlie
opening on the inner side of the thigh, a round, smooth surface was felt, which was thought at first
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neck was divided by the lion-jawed cutting forceps. A small quantity of pus was found behind the head of the bone. But
very little blood was lost during the operation, and the patie11t rallied partiallr, but he never fully recovered from the shock,
and ditl<l F1:bruary 251 1863, two days after the operation. At the autopsy the neck of the femur wa.s found rounded off, and
formed a fal~e centre of motion on the inner side of the :i.cetabulum. Thu rounded extremity of the neck and the acetabulum
were carious. The cut (FIG. 7J) imperfectly represents the specimen, which was sent to the Army ~fodical Museum.
CASE 266.-Ensign Tr. J. DenMJ, 21st Mii;isissippi, aged 2'.? years, wa.s wounded near Prtersburg, on June 2 1, 1864, by
a couoidal musket ball, which entered the upp1:r third of the lcf\ thigh anteriorly and made its exit at the oppositE> side of the
limb, ha,·ing badly comminuted the femur, without injuring the principal \"CSSt:la or nen·cs. The wouuded man was conv~yt..'<l.
to Richmond, and was admitted to hospital No. 4, on June 28th. The injured limb was suspended by Smith's anterior i;iplint,
the woond was dre:>sed with water dressings, a nourishing diet was ordered, with an opiate at bed-time. Under this treatment.
the case progressed i:;atisfactorily until August 2d, when the copious suppuration and wasting of the patient vxcited so much
anxiety that a consultation wa.s held, at which Surgrons C. B. Gibson, :\I. ~lichel, and J.B. Read ussistrd. After n careful
exploration of the injury uudt·r chloroform, it was decided that an excision of the upper t•xtrcmit~· of the fomur was cxpe<lieut,
and the operation was at once performed by Sur5eon J.B. Read, P. A. C. S.' ~\n iucii;ion senm inchCFI i.t1 length was made,
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conmll'ncing n00\·1• tht• troclmntcr mu! c.1rric1l 1lowrmar1I in tlw uxi .. of 1he tl1igl1. Thl' joint was opened am) the head of the
bonll cxarticulal\'<I. The shaft wa.!J sawn below lht• trodmnh'r miuor, about fllix inchCl' of the bone l>eing rcmon."I. The wound
being thorough!)' clcau&-cl. was nppl'Clximatcd and k1·pt in p<•~ition by sutures nml adhcsi\'e strip~. A long etrni~ht fllplint was
then applit.-<l on the outside of the limb. An ounC<' of brandy a111l tbirty tlrops of tincture of opium wall orclt•r1•1l to 11<• :M!ministered e\•ery honr until reaction should be full,\• C!'t:1bli~lw1I. Augut1t 3il, the patient l1ad rencll'tl and had pa~"l''l a ('Omf.1r1nhh1
uight. The pul-;G was ::r.t 136; thcre was no pain, t•xrt•pl in tlw h·ft knl'l', which was swolten, hut without inc1·1·abt•d lwat or
redne!\!!. The appetite wa.s poor but impro\•ing. A nonl'ii'lhing 1fa•t was directl><i, and lrnlr an ouncl.' of Lran•l,v C\'ery two hours
with n grain of opium c\•ery three hours. 4th, tho patit•m hn<l rt•!ih'<I well, ha<I n good :l.pperitr, the tongue wnR clean, thr skin
moist, tho OOwels had been mon~d naturally, the pulr:ie WM nt l~J, the countenn11ce was cheerful. The treatmcut wns contiuul"<l
withth1.?ndtlitionofporterthricedni\y. 5th, thepul1:1owait tltrongt'rot ltO, the countenance wa.s cheerful; tlw treatment was
conlii1uetl. 6th, thepatil•ntwasrcported tu hani p:Ul~l'll abaduight. Ile complai11ed of acute pain in his left kncennd in tho
iight si<ll' of his che."lt, The puil:'l' wns 135 and wcnk. Incipient p1wumonin was detected in the right lung. l ie hntl vomited
1he porter, nncl it was tliscontinuctl; tht! brnncly nnd opium were co11ti11uetl as bcfo1·e. The wouud was suppurnti11g profust•ly.
The sutut'l'S were clipped, anti the wouud was kept tog1•tlH•r l1y adlwsivo strip~. Tlie bowt•ls werti constip::r.te<l. An ent>llHl of
wann soap nntl wnter was atlmini:>teretl, which procurctl a normal drjt.-ction in a f.. w hours. 8inapisms were applic1l to tht> che"'t.
7th, he hn.d r<>lltetl tolerabl)' well, but breathed ha.illy. llo was sweating profu!ldy, a11tl complained of much pain in the chest.
The pulse was nt llO, and wa.s nry weak. He was orcll•red nu ouucr of brandy evc1·y hour aud n. grain of opium e\'Ewy fiJUr
hou~. !:!th, he w:is reportl'tl as h:i.ving pni;~t·d a \'Cry r('lltle!IS night. He was too we:i.k lo expt.-clorate; tho pulse was VE'ry
feeble at US. lfo was evidently i;iuking. He 1.lietl at a o'clock P, ~t., Augu;it 8, IBJ I, 11ix cla_vR after the operation, and fortynine days from the reception of the injury. The report gives no account of the pr11t·mtuteJa appearances.
CASE 267.-Prirnte John \V. Neiling, Co. K, l!'t Ma1t!lachusetts, agd 2) years, wa.~ woumlt;>d on June 30, 1862, at the
eugngcmeut at \\'hite Oak Swamp, by a mu!lket ball, which entered his riglit groin, p:isst><l horizontally backwartl. comminuted
lhe neck of the femur, and emergeJ postl!riorly. Ifo was nb:mdoned with other wo:1mk-<l in the retreat of General McClellan's
army. Bdng made a pri;;oner, he was confined in Richmond for three weeks, am\ was then rclens"ll and sent by water to
Baltimore, where he was atlmittcd to the National llo~pital, on July 2:>th, in a. \'cry depre,.!'11.'fl condition. Thl.'re was copious
suppurntiun, and through the lnr<.;-e orifices of entrance and exit it was easr to explore the extent ()f the injur.v to the bom', and
to determine that the commiuution was limited to the epiphysis. It was 1lel'me'1 :uh·isable to 1·xcise the shattl'rl-<I extremi1y of
the bone as soon as the patient could acquire, by atouic treatment, strength to under<,;osuch an operation. In n.ft..w weeks his
general condition was much improved, though he was still nnromic null foelile. On August 21st, Assistaut Surg~n Roberts
ll:utholow, U.S. A., in clrnrge of the hospital, proceeded to pl'rform th<' operation . The patient bi:iug placetl under chloroform,
Dr. Bartholow made a ¥ertical inci!:'ion, commencing a little abo\•e nnd bl.'hincl tlu.i g1·eat ti-uchtrnter, continued downwnrd into
the nxis of !he limb four inches, nntl carried it down to tl1e hone. 'l'hc hend f'f tlie femur was found to be entirely separated
from theneck1 :i.ndwns retained intheacetabulumonl,vbytheroundligament.
This waa di\•ided, and the head was removed. Sc\·eral 111..oerosed fragments wl.'re
then extracted, and the jagged extremity of the neck was i;moothed by au osteo·
tome. Butlittlcblooclwaslostin 1heopcratio11,11nd 1hepatict1tralliedprumptly
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wound took place, and the patient expired before the hremorrhage could ht> con· 1, A. M. ll. i
trolled. At the poit-mortem. examination, the soft pnrts in the vicinity of the wound were fullnd to be in a sofM1c1.l omd semi·
gangrenous condition. The end of the t>xcised ueck was d1·nuded of perio11t~um and was necrused. The exb•rnal iliac and
femoral ttrteries were trnc~d some dh1tance abo\•e nnd below Pouparfs ligament, antl were found to be in a. normnl condition.
The fomornl \'ein was softened, and near the track of the ball appeared lo be broken down so as not to he di.itiugui:>hed from the
surrounding tissues. A quantit.v of dark fluicl blood was fount! 1111dcr th1• intt>gumeuts. The excised head and neck were
depo!'litrd in the Army iUe<licnl Museum by the operator, nnd arc l'l'JWesented in the cut (FIG. 74),
CASE 2G8.-Prfrnte Joseph Roth, Co. B, 188th New York, nged 2:; years, a large robust man, wns wounded in the
engagement nt Ilatcher's Run, near Petersburg, on February G, l "6:;, by n round musket ball, which entered a little below
Poupart's ligament, nn inch extemal to tho course of tho vessels, nud lodge1l in the nei:.;hborbood of 1bo hip juiut . He was
receivedntthefieldhospitalof !helstdi\·ision of thel•'ifth Corps, an1lthencecoll\·eyeclto thebasehospitalntCityPuint, and,
as there was uo pain or deformity, the case was reg.i.rdcd and treated m-1 a flesh wouml, and n week subsequently tho patient
was sent in the hospital transport steamer State of Maine to !he Geurl'al Hospital at Point Lookout. After n ~hort time, Hoth
began to complain of grc::r.t pain in the knt.>e and lt·g of the wounded limh, which aroused suspiciou thnt the hip joint :vns impli·
c:i.tcd. The symptoms becoming nggrarntecl, and pointing clearly to some injury of the joint, Surgeon John Vnnsant, U . S. A.,
inchargeofthehospital,determinedtomakeanexplora.toryincision,.o.ndtoa!'lcertain thctrueconclitionofthings. The patient
!wing anresthetized by n mixture of chloroform and ether on March Dth, an incision was made, commencing ::r.t the wound of
entrance, antl continued downw:i.rd three inches or more. 'l'he ball W!\8 now found impacted iu the head of the fomur, the
anterior part of which was sh::r.tterrd, while tlw posterior two-1hiril11 of the head wa~ intact. The muscula1· nuachments being
dh·idcd, and the capsular ligament fre(!])• upencd, the round ligamt•ut wns CE'\·ered, and the head was exarticul:i.ted. A chain saw
WM then passed around the neck, which was di\·icled near 10 the head, am! the latter, with the ball insrrted in il 1 was remo\·ed.
Some ~harp projecting portions uf the ncck were smootht.'<I off with bouc forceps. There was \·ery lit1ltJ hmmorrl1age. 'fhe
wouncl was drawn together and treah•d hy water dre!;<•ing;i, and the limb was kept in suitable po!:lirion by pads and pillows.
The patient 11eemecl to do well for se\·crnl weeks, but grallunlly became feeble nud emaciated, losing all appetite. There was
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but n slight di!lchnrg:c. In :\lny, the pnticnt lxx::nnc quite yellow, ancl apparently sufTl'rcd from malarial complications. In P:pit<~
of a careful tonic and su~tnining regimen, nnd the bracing, wholesome salt air of Poi11t Lookout. he grndunl\y <ll'cliuc<I, nml
dil'<l June 17, 1805. The pathological specimen was not fonvar<lcd to the :Museum, and no account of nn autop~y wu.s rendered,
nn annoying omi:;sion, since it would hn\·e b<.>cn interc::;ting to haxe lcnrncd what repnrative action had taken place dul'ing th~·

tliree months a.fler the operation which this patient. surd\·cd.
CAS~ 26!>.-Prh·ntc Lllfred 1'onry, Co. A, 16th North Carolin:t, nge1l 4J years, n. farmer by profession, wns wotmdl'tl
June 30, 1863, and admitted to ho~pital No. -1, nichmond, on the i;;ame day. A conoiclal musket ball had f'lltt•rcd the Ml buttock
nnd Jodge<l. Ko 1x1.r1icular attt>ntion was called to this case for some lime. The patient seemet.I. to be doing well. On August
11th, however, he complained of great pain in the knee and ankle; the slightest touch caused great :mguish. The foot was
cedenmtous. Chlorofu1·m was :ldministercd, and digital examination of the wound was made. The finger coulrl pass but half
an inch intv the wo1mcl until the limb was carried for1\·ard; it 1hencould be passed into the cotyloid ca1·ity1 and the ball was found
in the ncetnbulum. The round lig-amt nt was severed and the head of the femur was ascertained to be slightly fractured and
clepril·ed of its cartilage. ExC'i;:ion of the bead of the femur was decided upon. aml on August 12th, Surgeon .JamE's n. Uead,
P.A. C. S., proceeded to opcr:lte. The patient w:ls laid on his face, and his buttocks wero brought to the edge of the tabfo. A
straight incisio11 was commC'oced two inches below the :mterior supctior Cl'est of the ilium and carried downward to one inch
below the trochantcr major. The muscle~ were then SC'parated, and thejointexposf'd. The heacl was then dislocated by forcibly
bring-iug the leg under 1he table. The soft parts were protected by a ~patula and thr head was sawn off. The ball was remo1'cd
from the cotyloid caviry, which was found to be brok~n across and tbc cartilage looscnet.1.. The wound wa.s then cfosed by
sutures and !he patient was remO\·ed to liis bed. Tie suffered no pain, and in twenty-four hours the swelling had subsided. Ilis
general condition was \'cry foeble, and he was freely stimulated during the after-treatment. Ile clied August HI, 1853, eight
days after the operation, exhau!'=ted by ht>ctie fover. There is 110 account of :my abdominal disturbance or pywmic symptoms
resultingfromthefractul'<"of theacetabulum.
CASE 2i0.-Pril·ato Jlenr.r \Yooclworth, Co. A. 4th Yermout, aged 18 years, was wounded at the battle of Spottsylvania
Conrt House, on M:l.y 11 1 lBGI. hy a eonoidnl mui;.ket hall, which eull.'re<l thc left. thigh, just below the trochanler major, passed
inwnrcl nnd forwa1·d, groo1·i11g the f'<:>mnr :i.n!criorly at the h·1·c\ of th(' lesser !l'ochnnter, and lodging unrlcr !he sartorius muscle.
ThC' patient w:1s cou1·<•.nd lo the fil Jd lio~pi1:1\ uf the :!d di\·ision of the Sixth Corps, where the ball was
1·cmon d through an inci:;ion nt the 1 dge of the sartorius. A week subseque01ly, he wns placed on one of
thC' train~ fo1· th<' Rappah:i.nnock, :rncl was tr:lnsforret.I. from Fredericksburg to \Vashington, where, on May
2;Jth, he wa~ admitted to llni-ewoocl lloi::pital. Bis conrhtivn on ndmi~sion was V<'ry unpromising; his puleie
was quick and foehle; he was anremic, aml without appetite. He was placed upon a tonic regimen, but he
did not impro\·c. The wo1111d discharged profusely; there was much paiu in the joint, pain aggravated by
the slighte"t mo\•ement, and pus had burrowed in e\·ery direction about the articulation. Surgeon R. D.
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tlic head was easily disarticulated, the joint being disorganized and the round ligament de;;troyed. The continuit_v of the
hone being uninterrupted, the upper extremity was readily turned out and sawn just below the point of impact of the ball. On
examina.rion of the portion of bone removed, it was found that much nf the head hat.I. IJeen absorbed, and that the remainder
was carious. The specimen is reprt·sented in tbr accompanying wood-cut (FIG. i5). The ne<:k and trochanters a.re CO\'erecl
with traces of the effects of periosti1is. The cotyloid cavity was ulcerated. The wound was drawn together by atlhesh•e strips,
and the limb was dressed in a fracture apparatus with moderate extension. Bt'cry means of supporting the patient's str<:>ngth
was ndoptecl, but he did not rally from the operation, and, sinking gradually,·cxpired on July 2, 186.,i.
CASE 271.-Prini.te John Znborowi.ki, Co. Il, 7th Connecticut, aged 33 years, was wounded at the engagement nt Deep
Bottom, Virginia, August 1G1 lSG.,i, by a. conoidal musket ball, which {'nlered just below the right trochanter urnjnr, and pasi;:ing
upward nml inward, fractured the neck and i;:lightly injured the head of the femur. Tlw patient was com-eyed to the field
hospital of the Tenth Corp._, where his wound was dressed, and he was then sent to City Point and transferred fo the hospital
transport ste:lmer Dl· i\Iolay, and conveyed to the U. S. Hospital, at Beverly, New Jersey, where he was admitted ou August
22<1. Ilis condition at this period is not described, and it is not stated whether the ball had been
t>Xlractl.'ll. From the subsequent history, it would appear th:lt there wrui profuse suppuration about the
joint, s-ince .a free tr:lllS\'Crse incision was practised to gh·e free e:;c::ipe to the dischar;;e. Ou September
:l7th it was determined to excise the head of the femur. Tho patient bad greatly lost in flesh ant.I. strength
l:'illCl' his admission, and seemed to be rapidly failing from the exhausti1·e suppuration; cxtensi\•c sloughing of the soft parts had super1•ened, and, upon the whole, the case was unf;t1·orable and unpromising.
Chloroform having been administered, and the patient bt'ing placed on his sound siUe, Assistant Surgeon
C. 'Vagner, U.S. A., made an incision four and a. half inches in length, extending from just below the
Flo. ':°G.-Ile:u.l or ri~ht antl:!rior superior spinous process of the ilium toward th<' tubcrosity of the ischium , crossing the trans-
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and between the head uf the femur and the trocl1anter major, nnd the bone was sawn through the neck,
the soft parts lx-ing protect{'<l by spatuln.s. About one inch of the trochnntcr major was found to be necrosed, and was removed
by a sm:ill saw. Ifo blood was Ju;:t during the operation. The patient sank rapidly, and died September ::s, 1834, of exhaustion. A post-mortem examination revealed nothing of note, except slight caries of the acetabulum. The carious head of the
femur was sent to the Army Medical Museum, and is represented in the adjacent wood-cut (FIG. 76). The fr~t"?tnf'lllS of the
neckandthenC>Cro;o('<ltrochantermnjorwnelost
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Of the eleven secondary excisions at the hip five were on the right and six on ilie
left side. 'l.'hc pnlhologicnl specimens were preserved in six instances.
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[CHAP.X.

Since the termination of the ci1·il war the operation of excision at the hip for shot
injury has been practised five times in the service of the United States Army and once
in the service of the United States Navy, and. this aggregate of six excisions' gives the
1 Four of the operntioos nre described nt length in A Report<!( Sur9ical Castslrw.l(d in Ifie Army of the Unittd Stat~:ifrom lS65to 1871, Circular
No. :1, Wor Dcrnrtmeot, Surgeon r.enernl's Office, Wt1shil1gton, lf'7t, pp. 2-JS..-234, and the facts regarding them will be l11~re briefly recorded, 1wo of the
Cn&ell arc hilherto unpublished, nod will be nnrrnled more in detail. Two uf the excisions were primary, one intermediary, nod three 6CCOndnry OJ•Cru-

tions.

The first case wns that or Pri\·nte Hubert J.;rne, Co. D. 4.th Infantrr, aged ~8 years, '"ouoded December::!, lfl6!>, while ncting ns one of n corpo·

mi's guarU ur the mail 1vngon from l'urt Lammie to Fort Fcttcnnon, in nn nttnek by a bnud of Jodians. He wn.s struck in the left buttock by a round
carbine bn\J (etd. 4:J, weight 225 groim;), and fell to the ground. Jlis commdcs r!nced llim inn wngon and dro\·C mpidly to Lnmmic, O\·cr a \•ery rough
roud; he was struck nt two in the aftl'mOOn and Wll8 placed in bed in tlic hos11ital nt hBJf.past seYcn, much exbau~ted, lll1\·ing drh·en thirty.t1vo mil('s in
five nncl n half hou'"':. He had lost bl1,00. coriously. rt is extremities were cold. 1iulse almost impcn•eptible, and bis countennnce wM pallid and CO\'Cred
with clammy &went. The left lower limb showed shortening with e,·cr.iion, the thigh arched 1'l'ith an nnterior con1·exitr. The entrance wouml was nn
inch and n half behind the croehantcr majo;r on n slightly higher plane; the exit aperlure was near the centre of the gruin jusl below Pouparl's ligamcnt,
direq\\y u\·er the axis <·f the femoral :lrlery. '1'he diagnosis of Ass.istant Surgeon 1". MltACllUI, post surgeon, was llrnt there wn.s fmctnrc of the shaft,
ne<:k, nnd II'Q('hanl<'rs of the left femur. As lie bad uot rnllied from lhe shock, it was thought best to defer surgical interference until morning. und
lhe lin1b was plncNI inn comfurtnblc J'IObition, and the patient allowed hnlfnn ounce of brandy e\·ery half hour, wbilo external nppli<'ations of lieut were
made by h ot blauk<'t~. heated &ad.irons, and bottles of bot water. At midnight the patient had fairly reacted; but complained ol' great pain in tbe
middle or theinjurt>d thigh. Hewns onkrcdn fourlh or a grain or morphia 10 be repealed in two hours if needed. At 7.30A. )!., Dccember:!d, the
patient was comfortable: pulse at !JO. No appetite and little sleep during the nlght. Tempernture in nxilla 9'JO .1". Colil·water drevinga to wound were
applied, milk puu('h i;fren frc<'l)', 11.nd nn <'ighth or a grain or tiulpbate of mOl'})hia e1·cry two hours. At I r. M. Dr. MEACHAM, assisted by Aui~tnnt
Surgeon J. U.C:ll:A1111. L'.S.,\.,placrdthe ,,ulient undcrchlorurormand tboroughlyexplorcdtheinjury,nftcrcnlnrs:ingtiieentrancewoundtondmit
tho fiuger to ascertain the extent or shaUering of the neck, trochnntera, ond shaft. No important \•essela or nen·ei& were in\•ohcd. The patient w:ia
an old1mldier; he hat.I beennhard drinker; duringthecl\·ilwnrhadbeenmorethanoncewounded,hnl·ingononeoccasionsutrered11shotfmcturt'•f
tho lower jaw. Aflerrnreful consideration of !he l<cal and constitutional conditions it wna determined thnt e:s::cision or tho upper extremity of the femur
would afford tho paticnttl1ebestcbanccoflif1:1. Dr.J\IEACnA)I madeacurvilinenrincision seven incbesinlcngtli,
beginningRnineh nndahalfnbo,·e the lruchantermajor, tmver~ingtheentrnncewound and extending downward in
the nxis or the slmn. Exposing 1be bone by ropid division or the mnscular allacbmcnt~, tl1e fraj:l'ments or the shnll
wcro fir.it remon•tl ancl tl1e poiutetl upper extremity or the shnl\ WW! then di\·id1:d by the cha.in sow; tl1en. with
some difficulty, tho hrncl or the bone was e::rnrlicu!atcd, and the operntioo comrleted. The el'.plorntory incisions,
consuUation, and final ex:rision occupied ucarly an hour. Little blood was Josi, nnd tho patient promptly mllied, witl1
littlesignofshuck. Theupperpnrtoftheincisionwns united bysuturcaand ndbesl\'t!Strips. 'fhemanwna put to
bed with tho injured limb cxtcn~ed, and a weight of four pouncb attached by Buck's method. Tho wound bad eoJ.1.
watcrdressing11,u11d the patienthndaoounceofbrnodye\·eryhourwhenawake,andaquarlerofagminofsulpbato
or mor1>hin every two hours. December 4th, the patient had passed a good night, and bad n full 1•ulse nt 90. During:
theduyhchndmuritiousdiet,nhalfounce ofbrnndyhourlyifawnke,ond twogrninaofquinia nud an eighth of a
grain ol'snlphate ofmorpbin e\•ery four houl'!I. Excised fmg1nents or bone were olennod and sent to tho Anny
ilfcdieal Museum ant1rrcser.,.edasS1>ecimen5ti5l?,oftbeSurgical Sectioo,wbich nrorcpresentcd one.fourthtbesizo
ofnn!ure(l"IC.TI:). On December5ih,in the early morning,
thercwus little change in the eonslitnti(malsymptoms. '1'he
patienthadslrptfourhour.iduringlhenight. IJewaatroubled
witbhiceougb. llebadpnrtakenfrcelyoftresblypreparcd
essence of beef. At the .surgeon'& morning .,.isit, at lmlf 1mst
se\•en,twcnt)··s:rnindoscsofbromideofpota.ssiumweresubsti·
tuted for the morphio,and theolbcr treatment and diet were
continued, with the addition or canned oyster soup. At the
CYeningvisit,utnine,thobiccoughbadnl'tlrlyceased,tbe
wound had begun toauppumtc,the pulsowaa 100,the tongue
was mobt, and the tbirat diminished. The d0$e of bromide or
potas:.iumwns reduredone-hnlr; theo1ber treatmentwascon·
tinued. OnthcmorningofDecemberGthhewnBfouadtohnYe
-~
__
11asscdnrestlcssnight,nnnoycdbyhiccoughwhcnnwake. Ile
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iron was gi,·en in twentr-drop doses, with t1vo grains o! sul·
phate "f quinia every four hours. One.fourth of a gmio of sulphote of morphia was ordered to be gi,·en when the paiu demanded it. Tlie J'atient
wnil rcmo,·cd ton water.bed. On December 7th tho 11atie11t was more comforlnble and baa slept well. lie was annoyed by flatulence, the bowels not
l1aYing mowd ~iuce the reception (lf tho injury. He was ordered a tnbl('Spoonful or castor oil and twenty drops or turpentiue, and an enema of 1onp
and miter. The suppuration frum the wound was l'J,Uite copious. Ou the following day it was prJ<'ti<'able to 0111it 1l1e nnodrne. and lhe rntient bud a free
l'\'acuntiou oft he bowels, wi1h great relief. T!•c patient was allowed a small piece of beef·stcak for his brenkfast, and chicken f,)r dinner. 'l'hedischarge
from the wound 1'1'as prufuse, und the integument oYer the hips and natcs was somewhat abraded from heat and moisture. The weight nttochcd to the
root was removed altogether. The rntient was transferred from the wnle1··bed ton mattress, in the middle of which wns n movable portion eorrespouding
with 1he peh•ic region. Thia nrrangement greatly r:wilitatcd the applicatiou of dressings nnd the use of a bed.pan. The patient wus ordered three
ounces of beef CMenee thrirr daily and us much milk 11s h<' should rcli~h. On the !Jth, he was found to lia,·e 11\ept well without taking 11n unodyue. The
auppur.llion was prorttse. The pulse wa.s 11t JCO. 'J'he UJ•pctite was abundant. llieceugh wns agnin quito troublesome. The bowels had not been
moYOO since theitb,nnd no entlmaofcastilesoapnndwarrnwntcrwasorderedtobe gi,·endaily,unlcss thcre shou!dbcan nl,·ine enu::untion before
nine in the morning. During the next forlnight there were no symptoms of especial interest. The wound continued to suppurate, but Jc;;s copiously, and
wna rapidly filling up whh granulations. On Decembcr~:d Ille paticut rassed a \'cry restlc;;s nighi. The surface was hot. nml the pulse at 100; the
appelite was gone; the abdomen 1\·ns tympanitic. On December Z:kl, be had sererol dejectious. and had slept soundly during the 11rc,•iow; night, and
wl.5 in 0 ,·ery respect much better. On January l, le70. his bow~ls were again obst:uately con;;tipatecl. Cicntriution of the wound was rapidly gtJing
on. Citrnteof iron and qniuioc was substituted for the scsquichloride 1,f ircm. Laxntive enemata 1'l'ere required daily, and whiskey was Btill giYen The
ob~tina1ebkeoughcensedn!xiutthemiddleo! January, at 1vbichdatothe pul;;ehadfullentonna\•erogeof90, an<lthewound badfarndvnncedtowurtl
healing. For tbe next six weeks there was \'cry little change lo the daily record. 'fbo ~tient'a cenvalescence progressed fu\·orobly, and by Febmary
!?Stb tbe l~uuntl wns opeD at two points unly. Con~tipa!ioD Wall still a troublesome comphcation; the patient being annoyed by injections he wa& ordered
totakeathree·groiocompoundcuthurtiepilluigh1ly. Bytbeeadof)fn.rcbthepaticntwnaabletositup. 'fherowereslillt1vofi1tulo111sinusealending
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gratifying result of four rcco,·erics. Arldi11g lo the sixty-six cases of pxcision at tbe bip
for shot injury performed <luring tlie Vvar of' the Rebellion llie ninety-nine cases referred
to in Note 1 on page 90 ante, and the six cases detnilcd in Note 1 commencing on page
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UO. we have a total of one hundred and seventy-one instances of excision at the hip for
Rhot injury, of which one hundred and forty-eight, or 86.5 per cent. pro,·e<l fatal. Forlythree of the operations were primary, with forty deaths, or 93 per cent.; sixty were inter
lncbet In length. The l1ca<l of the bone wll!I di~1uticulate<l. and the &haft wll& 53wn aeveml inches below the le:;ser truchnnter. The wound wo.s then
clronl'Cd oml approsimatcd. ~carccly any ba-morrhage took plnce, no Jignturt"~ being R'<\Uired. On reoo,·cring from the null'!lthelie, lhn pnlicnt C'<>m
plained uf great pain and nausea. Brandy was administered, nod 11alf:lgmin ,,f 1ulrhnte of morphia; but there was such irritabiliry uf &tomnrb tlmt
e,·erytbing 1r111 n-jl't'te<l A riuartcr of a grain of 111lpbate of morphia wa& then mlministcred hnlOdennically, and this rchc1·ed the pain. llut lhl're \\Ill
no<lccided reactio11.nnd,i;iuking gmdually,tl1c pnticotdied from the shock of the operntion
twenty hours after its e<1mplction. 1\o nutorsr was 111nde. The shattered e:1ci~ed bones were
~cnt to the Army .Mcdil'lll Museum, nno\ arc repl'('~Cnll.'d In thcodjoining wood-cuts (FW~. 81, ~)
Many or the fmgments were eari.ms. Of the siJr rnsrs of ucioio11 at tlic hip juiut l'rnctisc1l on
nccountofshotiojuryinthel'nited ,<•antessinrc1lic<'i\·ilwnr,t11rccwercsl1Ceessfulsreondnry
oper.uion~- 'l'\'l'OOCCurrW iu the l'uitr<l 8tn1e8 Army :uul 011e in 1he United Scates ~uvy. 'J'hc
fi.r.;tuftheopcmtionswns performed hy .\~~islaul ~urgeon J_ R. 0111SO:-.", in August, 18h8. 'l'bc
pahcnt rMOYercd with n. ,·cry ~ati~fad(.ry em11rol of the fun<'lions of the articulation nod limb
\ d<'laile..l report of the C3-\e was publi~lil'<l in C'irc11lOI' No.!!, K G. 0., 1809, pp. 117-120, aud
in Circular :'.'\o. 3. S. r.. O., lfltl, p. !?'.!P, an aerount of the pensioner's 1•rogcCSB was given, with
n lithogrnJ'h 1•late ahowing the nppenmnce of theinjrrcd li111b 1hreo yrors subsequent ti) the
operation. Tho f,11Jo"·ing is the <'OndeMcd obl;tmet of the cnse as published in Circ11/ar Xo. 3:
"Pri1·atcChnrles F. Read,Co. l,371h Infnnlry, whileinastoopingposture,and distant about
one \Juudretl fet!I, wiui ahot by n 5entinel nt Mi"i•mri H11!11im, New !ilexico, on June {i, 181,f.I.
Tile ball struck nboutthemiddlc<>fthellflllteriorn•Jl('('tofthcleftthigh,causingau injury to
the bone. the nature of which i~ ~Jio1rn in t11e a('t'ompauying wood-cul (FIG. f!-1). illustrating
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man in the prime of lil'e, hrul liee<•me muf'h exl1nu~h.'<I fr11m !l\Hllf'"'"' nnd fotilo senrclics after lhe mi~~ile, fnm1 bed!k.•1'('11,
pnifose auppuration,an iriifahlo dian'bl:en,and rain so inten•(lall toreqnire thr ndminibtr:1tion of an au:i?Sthetic preyioua todl'('uing the 1rmrnd, 1he
choice lay belween n liugerin;::" denlh ur cxeh;ion of the J1rrul of Chll femur, (11' l11e more fr;1rful aml pr<>enrious altcnmth·c of amputation ut tile joint. On
August Hill the pnliC'11t cxrl'(·-,;ed willingness to submil to 1111r "l'l('rntion llmt 1ro11l!l nfford relief, when lie w:is nntl!sthrtiied for the pur1l<l~c C1f ngnin
freely examining tho rnrt~. mu\ l>l"rrorrning 1<1wh c•pemtinn mt sho11lcl be considered nccr~~nry. l'pon ex11lorntiun1 or
Hie wound with lho proho nm! flng<·r. Cho hnll wn& di5CO\·en•1l iu the head of tho femur, a T-i;lmped inch.ion wos
mndeoverthcjoiut, thol1l·ndortl10 hone was turnedoutnf lhcaeelahulum,nndwns •nwn 1l1rough lheneek, ju&t
within tho greater ln!rl1m11rr. 'i'hl' i1wi~ions were clo~rd with mc!•.l\ic sutureJ', nnd Che limb wus 1em110mrily
plncl'<l beCwttn JOplint~. with a J>ill"w under the I.nee. A ~milh'a anterior splint 1101 being on hand, nor the material
]lTOC'nmblc for making: one. 1~ ll>ng exierrml ~l'liut. made in two parts. nnd ron11erted by iron hrnee8. wns de1·il<'d nnd
put in course or construction. 'l'hr nfler trrntmeut con~i~ted in earbllliz.ed dressing11 to the wound. the ndmlnistra·
lion of nutiperiodks to control n fC'\'eror ll remittentlypc {ot one time suppo~cd to be the Jlrecnl'liOr<•f erysipcln.t
or pyremia), nnda plnin nuc•lio1111 diet. Notwithstanding frequent di~rlacemcut of the limb lrom oceabionnl attar ks
1•fdiarrhrea,audtl1eabsence11fnrruperappnmtu111osecureimmobility.1heperfum1unceofthi11fonnidabloopera
tion seemed to ha\·e lmpnned a 11cw tenure of life. Dy Xo,·ember 20th the patient wos nblr tu wi;lk about the
hospitnl, and tile further progreu 1,f tho ease wa11 aa mpid ns it wu fa'\'ornble. Ou May lG. Jt-1;•1. this 1101tlier \\'DI
diseharged the aen·iee and pensiool'<l for lotal nnd 1iermaneut di1nbility, tbe iujured member being shurle~ed uue
inch oud lhree-quarten. Ile came ncrues tbe pl11in11 hytbe next train, end, in September, l~fi9. reportl.'d at the
Surgeon General's Office, l\·bere n pbotogrnph was laken. At tbnt time the patient's general henlth wna excellent
the cicatrix wu perfectly firm and aound, and 1he strength of the ligameotous attaC'hmcnts nn1l the amount ~.r
euntrol oyer the mo,·ements or the limb wero very remartnble. lie could bear much weight <•D the limb. lie was
supplied with a protbrtic apparatus nnd ad\·i.!il'<l not to use it straightway, but to c1mti11ue C'XC'fC1bing tbe limb
cootinuouslyfursomemontbs.therebyiuerensiogcbestrengthoftbemusclcaandligameutou&nttachmC'nl8,andtbe
freedom or the newly.formed joint. 'fbe nc.zt week Head '"cnt to Kew Yak, where the proposed apparatus wa.s ingcniouslynpplied by Dr. E. D. Hunsox. In the summer of 1870. it wus
repurted that this mnn coulcl milk Tery comfortably with a cane either with or wilhc)llt nrparntns. Tile nppcamncc of the patient is shown in the aC'COmpnnying wocd cut {Fm. e:q Jn
.Juncl871,tbree yean after thcr:peration,tho mnnwas in\·erygood heaHh. and eouldwnlk
almost as well ns c,·cr." He wo11 last 1mill on ~eptcmbcr 4, 1877. The 11cx1 sccond:1ry orrr:ith•n
wns performed by Surgeon W. E. 1'.\YLOt:, U.S. Na"Y· A report uf tho case wns publishctl
-r iu Circular No. :I, S. G. 0., 1871, p. z.J~: ('harle• n. Scott, aseamau or the l'. S. !\'ayy, ngrd

nn~~- ~~;b;1~~~1~:~~~i:j~~~i~~:1b :~o: ~~ii/eC:i~:1;::~1~7:"1~1~:0~;'.1~(~~ne n;n~:.t~~~do:: ~i:~:~~~·:~~i!:u~6;~~~; ~~;1~:: w;j:
wnseonveycdo.dislanccofseYcntymilestotheU.S.&bip:Mohie:m.on board<•fwhichlic,rns
trented fvr sel·er.11 dap. and tinnily transfc!"l'ed on Julf l~th to tho 1\a,·o.1 Tlospilal, Mare hlnnd, California. 'l'ho wound of rntranee wM ~mall, nnd
aitunted a lillle below nn<I ahout t1'l'O inches posterior to the top of thll left grrnt tmchnntcr. lie mted entirely on tbe right •ido, with lhe lnjur(>(l limb
partially flc:1cd nn\I ro;sfin~ on the sound one. the whole limb being inHrted nod shorten~l nboutone inch. Cold.water dre~sing& lmd ll('('n llJlJ>lie~l to the
woull•l nod nooJynesn<lrnini~tered when requiN"d. Ilis genernl conJiti"n wa'\dttidcdly below par. The least moTement in tllr iuiure<I joint C'an~ed l<'fCl'9
JIGin ; he did 001111.'ep well, ond Ilia appetite wu poor. Full diet. with milk and an anodyne at night, were onlercd. On July l41h on nomination or
ihe wound was mnde. No nnre..thetic will' used. and the mnlt wll.!I uns.ati11factory. However, nppeamnces IN. to tbe belieftbnt 1hc 11l"tk nn1l prubably
the bead of the femur wt're fractured ; 1be ball could not be fC'lt. 'l'be j<1int wu not swollen but was very sensiti'\'e, and there wa~ a ~ranty &ani11u1
and fetid d15C'barge from the wonnd. On July :;::;1b the palient was chl1•rof11rmeJ, and ~urgeon
E. TA\"LOO, U.S. No,·y, 1nncle n ~ingle Gtr.light
inei1uoa, M'\'enur eigbr ilwbf'tl loiog. ond found the n~k nnll head e:1ten~ively comminateJ.; be !lien &awed off tile bone ju.~1 )l('\uw the lrodianh•r mlnnr,
anJ remoYed the fmgme1•1s, "'me twell·e or r.,urteen in number. n.s nl.llO the ball, wl1icb seemed to ha,·e struck the neck oblil1uely, l>reaJ;.iag it into tliree
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au ordinary fn\rture bo.z. and drc~ with onli:um. Tbe O('('ration Wnll well borne, aud reaction prompt. Stimulants, wilh nutrition~ diet. 11cre onlcred,
and rigid cleanliueu Wa!I enfon:ed. On tbe 27tb the p:iti~nt ~gan to 1111fer from dttubitus. On tbe e1·eoiog of tbe 29th he became deliriou1; poile 130
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medi,1ry, with fifty eig;bt deaths, or Vu.6 per cent; forty-one, 1nth lwc11ly-six deaths, or
63.4 per cent., were secondary; a1Hl, in twenty-sncn inst,rnres, with twenty four deaths,
and inilllble. llydrnte or chloral being 1ubs1ituted fur morrhiu, hC wf'lit In •l~p In a few miuutes. lllld nci:t mom~Pg 111voke rtfrt'sh('d ond feeling beller
tbnn nt anr tim1111ince lhe o.ccidenL The puls<i foll to 100. On thf' :Jlst, tho 1utun"1 were ttm(wed. 'fhe good clfe<'I of rhe rJ.1,,ml wu ,·cry mnrlied,
hut, by Au!fUll 6th. lt &eemed to htwe lUf.t 10me 1>f ill t'ffod. wh•·n·11pun lfl"TJ'hln wns combined l\·ith the u~unl dmie,
and lie llepl well. The di.$Cbnrge !Mm thowouml ITat 1uunll iu qunnlily null lnmh1ble. On Augu~t Btb, "'me ei:lc.11
•ion e>f the limb w111 nindc, but '"°n1 00.<lly bornl'. Tiy thn Hiii. tlie 1>nti1·11t 11111 doing well in l'!n•ry re~1i«t. fln the
!?hf, all Jn'uingt twinb remn1·ed from lhl' limb. it 1ru1 thurn11i;:hly hah·cl 11ml Jnlilll'<I. n(t('r n-hidi it wn.~ replaced in the
rrn,.tn~ box, when l'xh'naion nud ouuntcr-cxtrn~!nn 11 no mndl' hy m<·un• tJf tho ur1li1111r~· perinea! brmd nod &<'r<'lf
Thi• Wilt ditconlinucdon lho ~4;th,011"i11gturnl11rgt'rnt'ntof lllc i11p;nin11lglnnd•nnd thogN1er;'.J.I malalrenud discom
rurl ex1-cril'nc«I tiy thl' patient. On thl' :IOth. tho u~o or nn,,dym .. 11!11 dl•e<intinucd. H ho could 1lcep ~·illiuut them
l'i<']'lcrnbcr 1-1, found the flllt\t'nt lmpro1·i11g. thl'di~l'hnrg••(mrn lho wound belngmod1·rn!e, wilbnn entirenbecncoof
in;uinnl truubll', OOdsnrn, nnd exoorin1ioo1. Slip;ht p11~>\1·0 rru•tion wns eomm('n(·Cd In tho Jimh, find lt wa1 nl\owcd
to l"t"ll lightly on n l'illo1,. f(ir 1onrnl houn. On tho j!h, ho 1rn~ nl•ll', fur !lw lir11t time, 11 ilh nK•ibfftnce, to le1n-e hit 1~<.I
.\fterthi.-hec.1ntin11l'dlu1it11p1e1·l'ml houra dnily, nml, p;niniug In fk~h, wn1 nblo, by theffth, towi1\kon crutclH·s
lie c.:.ntinued IB rnke daily n modcmte nmouot ,,r ..11t-d<1nr ru·r•·l•l', 11,.. limh m<·anwhilo b<"ing 1upfM1r!ed nnd 1lendiccl
bt menu or a wire ~1•linl, nnd hit gencrnl conditi.>n b.'i'ame 1·\"•·•·llrur. On U1·cernloer r.111. he 1\'ent by 1te11mer lo
Sanl'mnl'i100,aclistanreorllnymilea,anclret11ml'<lin th11•nning,b:l\·inJebornolhojournl'y\\'t'll. OnJnnnery20,
l87l, 11.111·11thetio11.ppnr.lh1s wasn<Jju&ted lo !ht' limb. whirh nt !ht' t~·(l'itoning. prm·cd highly u~l'ful. On February lit,
tbe p:i.tient \fas lmnsf.,rn'CJ '"the new N1n-nl li!P!ll'itnl. At thi1 limo hi~ gt·ncrul lil'nlth w111 eit·ellent. The Jen. bullock
WMl<•m<>whnt ft.•lll'nt"l.:tndlhere\1'ru.n1mn\lnpenin1ral:i.111t tho ct·11tro1>ftho lineofinci1inu,which diseb11rge<Ja
1mnll qunntiiyvf 1•u~ ; tho limbuu about lbree 11ndnhalfinehe1
Jhotll'rlbnuittf,.\lnw,thnknl'll~ingquite1tilfnndfo,,te1·ertell

(1"1<•. l·h•). Tho i''L\il'nt lmdgnined about lhirtypoundtaince the
()l'l'rnliont•f1•xri1ion,;u><llhl'rewaanrrubnbililyofhi1beingablotn
walkq11itl'wl'll 11-ithout theai,l 1•f<'nikhl'5 !'colt tl""US dili<'harg<>d
\pril I~. IF-71, 111 mire h\;1ncl. <.:Ahfnmi11_ and pensionl'd. Ora. R. \
WA1~11 nnd J. s_ GliS:->1:-;<:, "I Enni~Lillen, Jr.,land, certified. !'>l'pkml><·r ·I lt-7.'.i "'J'hf're is n n~rnrarl' npeuing connected with. the

up~~·e~;-~~>~eonr''~11~n1~rir:::;;;:r~~~gi~~~e ,;i;;,:r1!~·;'.~'.10:.~:r:.':~~£~::.:~~?.~;:~~~~:~~·~;1~~;~.!~,~~:; ae~!~·!!~~~~;!~~f~~1.nb
the ht day of July. !ton. was undl'r mr prvf1·--iu1111\ <'3rl" and hi1 dl:'.1th wne caused by chronic eyMitis, the reaull uf 11 Y<'ry C!l:ICn~i1·e nnd 1en:re injury
to his hip jui111_·r The &J'('l'imen ;"">SSI is pTl'~Hl"l'd i11 lhc 'h•~l'mn nm\ ehnlfn in tho accomp.aoying woe1lc11t (l'l<I. SJ). The third of lbe tec0ndnry
eieitiun nl tbe hip joint for 1hot injurr mu pml'li•e1l nt l'ort Fetterman, 'Vyom\ng Territory, in ~eptembcr, 1~77. by Auielant Surgeon
JOit'! V. R. llOFI", U.S. A,, wholms fumi~hed a detailed !"<'port of the l'MI'. ft'l.irn which a condensed abstract is mn.de: Sergl'nnt William J. Linn, Co.
ll, 4tb C11\·alry,_ngcd ~I! yean, was wounded in !l fi,(:t"ht with Chl'yrnn11 Jndinu8 during the P<J11"der River Expedition, Non•mbl'r ;:>,;, 1876. The bullet
/probably oonoidal, cnlibre ..·.o iurl1,1nighing 41:! gmin&) entered the right groin three
inehes belo11'an<l1lighllyintemalto thl'nntl'ri()rlllperiorspinousprocessofiliumnudtwo
nnd tbree.funrth incbeseil<'rnalto11io•ym1•hy~ispubi1, pancdobllquelybaekw11rdtbrcmgh
the hip joint, fractured th<' neck of the r~·mur, notched the posterior &Pgment or the rim of
tbeacetabulum,Rndemerg(-datnpoint.aboutnneinchpoaleriornndeiterior totbenotch
inthenretnbulurn, Thl'11'nm•d•f:L~N'rein'CJ wbile1hetoldierwll!lrestingon bi5rigbtknee
an1l leftfwtinthonctofdi..ehnrginghi1l'arbine. Tl1epatientw111immediatelycarried10
1herearaodaplasterof Pnritbndgenpplil'i.l- llcwns mm·edonntrat011overaunlmost
irnJlll!l!Lllblecou11try,during11""l'fllhn1ucol<.lth;lltnercuryfruie.andreachedSupj>lyCamp
ontbetbirddny. HeretbeplMterbllmL'li;"llm•t«'Rl'flli1-d11ndtheratientwD1Lpl11l't"dinnn
ambu\anceandcarriellto(;anlonmcnt l~euu.ft';whmgthelntterplnceafternlivednya'jour
neyo1'eracountrywb•·«'rvaU.areunknuwu, in11'eutheruf1l1eutm<ostte1'erity,nudunder
cire11m~tanCl'S ofhard.;liip which 1killful ('am nnd unremitting attention oou\d bul liule
nlle1'inte. A week after hd nrrirnt nt flcno, 1he J•lu~ter ban<.lage 11'M remm·ed, the limbwua
ele\"aled. end lhewounds ofeutrnnee nml l'Ii1,whirb wero diteharging put freely, were
tre111cd wilb simple U""'inr. The wuuml .,f entrance clUll'd in funr weeks, nnd, though
tbewouudofl'Iil wn91tilldiarlu1fJrillg, nn i1nmru~"llb&ceM formed in nndnboutlhejuint
which poinlcdin11nteriur..-iratrix, flnnllyopl'ned~1i<>ntnnO<Ju:;ly,11nd remaincdeofor"1·erol
months. A light ••xtending wclghtw11.a 111('df11r 11 -1111rt time, oomcdieine gi•·cn excej'I
mo'l'h\nocca..iwnnllyfnrp:i.in nndf'hy,iefur enn&lipatinn. On Man:h :?4, 1577,thOJ13til'nt
wu.s tran~ferred to the J""'I hospital at 1-'urt 1-'1·Hl'rmnn. The juuniey wn.s n<'compli~hcd in
fhe daya on n etnotrher ti\un; in nn nnny wngun. \\"hen admittl'd ho 1rn.~ ,-ery em11ciut<·<I,
pnlentvl pnin·1fom,andwrighr<.lnbout !OOJll)tmd~.hn1·inglost80pound"sin('ethe~1·p
tiun of tho injury. Two suppun1tini:;-sinu~1·s lrd into 1ho nrlieulntion nn1l there was librou"
nnehylnisofboth hip nn•I knl'O jui11ll. Thi' pn1ieot hnd nut mo1·ed from n rceumbl'n!
positiunaincohcrceci1cdthoinjurr,nnr\ l'ouhl nu1e1·t'n bcrni..e<.11111<.mnbed-pnuwithout
gT('ntpain. Tnnil'-Sllndngcnl'rnu••lif'lwl'n:onlrn:d. thownun<Jsweredrebt>(\11""ilhcnrbolio:
ll('idsulution. 1'hcbn11clswcn:frt·l'lyo1"'nl-dnntlkl'ptnognlar. Whenthepatienthadfairly
rceo .. l'red from the Cil1nu~1iug l'lft'<·t~<·f tbl' joun•<'y n ~i<le 6J•lint wns applie<.I whi<'h ennbll'<.I
l1lm In be mu1-ed without ]>uin. N"ult1ilh~tu11Uing lhe m"'' enrcfol :iuention tho pnticnt
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loci,inn Wiii rnnde lo Include the great tnll'hanter nnd "lw·ning into tl1e j"inl, thr ..-:ip-nlar 1i;amcnt\1'a$ !;C\'l'rod. th" hi .. 1.1,.1' the frmur wu~ thru11'n
out Ind tern?1'1'd by the thain !;ll.W nt a poiint ju~t b<:-!011' f::'l"t"ltl 1o~·hanl1·r. The head of the fomur (pooper), which hnd !J.e<,n •e\-l'rt'•I hy the bullet nt ill
neck, •::t.• found !yin; IOOM'l~·in the neel::t.bnlum f'llrliallyab,;orbt'<I R•ul waS """HY rcmo1·ed by f.,l'Cl'Jl!l. Ether waa used: in1t·n1ibillt)' induced i11
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mOTed witb comparotive ease, nnfi nt the aame time, kee1•ing th" wnun<.l\.'<I pnrt1 11\t'<HUrnbly immwVllble

E;"O"teo~ion was epplit'd by mean• of tin plnlet
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or 88.8 per Cl"nl., llic period of the opcrntion was not stated. Grouping the one hundred and
seventy-one cases of excision nt the liip, nccorJing to the time or the occasions on which
the injuries were received, we find that of sixteen operations performed before the American
war, 1860-65, one prornd successful, and that iu a second the patiei.t survived after consecutive amputation; that four fatal operations were performed during the insurrection in
Poland, 1863, and the campaign in Schleswig-Holstein, 186,1; that six excisions at the
hip witli two successes were performed during the Austro-Prussian \Var of 1866; that of
seventy-one operations done in the Franco-Prussian \Var of 1870-71, eight were successful; that once, at least, excision at the liip was unsuccessfully performed during the RussoTurlrish \Var, 1876-77, and that in one instance the liip joint was successfully excised for
shot injury in 1876, in California; that of the sixty-six cases of excisions at t.he liip performed for shot injury received during the American civil war, six proved successful; aud
that finally, of the six cases performed in the service of the United States since the close
of the American war in 1865 to the present time (1879), four were attended with success.
Of the six survi ,·ors of excision at the liip performed on patients wounded during th~
American civil war, two only were Jiving in the early part of 1879: Brown, of GranJ
Rapids, Michigan (CASE 261, ante), an<l Pease, of Indianapolis, Indiana, (CASE 263, ante);
both were examplPs of recovery from secondary excision. Brown can bear his weight
upon the iujurc<l limb, can walk across a room without the aid of crutches or cane, but
ordinarily uses a support. Pease, with the assistance of a "six-inch lift," can walk quite
well with a c::tne. 'l'illiston, the third survivor of secondary excision, lived until September 6, 1871, ten years after the operation . He was unable to bear any'wcigbt on his
limb, and wns obliged to wear crutches. He succumbed to most extensive necrosis of the
peh·ic Lones anJ femur, with huge recurring abscesses. In the case of Cannon, the survi rnr of primary excision (CASE 206, ante), the limb was useless for purposes of locomotion. He died of diphtberia in 1865, eighteen months after the injury and operation.
or the two sunivors of intmnediary excision, Lieutenant J . J.1. Jari·ett (CASE 239, ante)
went lo bis home in North Carolina, and was reported as doing well in September, 1864,
t<•n months after the operation; walking about with a high-heeled boot and the aid of a
enne. PerseYering attempt. to obt:1in further information regarding the ulterior history of
three iu('11es wir:c b)· hn:ln~ inches lung, sccun_•,J to the le; by adi1f'sin: Slrnps nr1<\ ronnectcd through cye5. at their e::ctren1ities, by elastic tubing, to a
t1venty-nnepoundwei;:::h1,plnyingoveropulleJ. 'l'hetnbing;xused1hrougl.Lapieecurboonltweh·eincbesluog,securedbcluw1hefoot piece, thereby
pnn·enting pre~~urc on the maltedi. This nrnmgement answerctl tho purposes ur extensiun admirably, ~-hile couuter-extenbiou wall effected by e\e,·Miug
thl'f\)(11 ufthe lied. Tl1c 11ntient"1 con\·aleseenee was\·er,1· tcdiou1. He suffered from
bl!d-sort.-sand:1lmoi;tco11tmuouspnin,rcqniringtl11:cun11autodmi11i&lmtiunofo11intc,r;nnd
nnU1\p1cs: but gmdually imprmcd, am!, un Dcec111\>crt!th, !Jr. lion· notes: "Fromtbis ~
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nncl mccb.:mical nppli:mce, ether wn1 ndininbtererl ond the ndhe..iun1 1horuughly bruhen up. There was pnnial bony nnebylosi~. tlie patt:lln nt 1"'•11ion ur
1ureriurex1crnalbonh-rwas tlnnlyj'.lilll'<ilufemur.nnd in lhobrcakin;du1Tn i;ulferrd rracturc. The limb was pl:l«'dinast:aight1plint,nmlunthe
1hinl\!aypassirnmotiunwnsinstituted. March 18, l!3'78,1heJ>ntient1n1.1 unleretl1njuinhi1regiml"nt. 1"hefalsejointnt1hehi11had n1Jtbomotlon11of
its pro-<l•'<"e<'< r inn ~ome1rb::il li111ited degree. and, lhou~h capable u! sustaining the pa'.il·ni'11 weight while walking, was nut ycl equal to any great ex er·
1iun. hut d:1ily gainl'd in atrcngth. Jn uther re~pects t11e patient's hcalth WM in mlmir:1ble l"umlition. Apparent shoncning 11r tho limb one inch. Thu
rN<•!'C'tf'tl urprr ext rem icy or 1he femur wns eontribu1ed IO the 1\nny .Medical :\Ith.Mun by lhe "J".°mhr, rmd is nnrn\>crcd G7:n" u! 1he Rurgicnl Section. Jt
i;ishmrn iu the wo(d-cut1 (i-'ICS. SSa, &b). Jn n letter tu Dr. IIOl'f', dn!ed l'trt ('\ark. Texn§, ,\pril 31.', Ie7El, Rl'rge::int Linn writl'I: "De::irSir: l wri10
w('I\ mo e1·cr J ditl )ly leg is impnH"ini; in 1ize nnd 1trcni;1h,
tu you u<oeurdi11g 10 pro1::iiae 10 let you know how I am getting: nlong. I nm rttling Ju:.t
butthebipjuintisjust about the sameaswhenlle!tyou. I weigh one hundred nnd fi!tyJlOUno.b nu1rnnd ::im lilill iinprv"fing.'' On July IO, 18it!,
Surgt.'OTI JOit" 3.iOOl:I'., U.S. A., Medical Director Jkpnnment 1•f Texas, furwnnle<l to the f:uri;e"n fiencml two pbo1ogmphs 1howing the n11penranco
or the limb 1en mnnlhl n.fler the flreration. They nre corled iu !he w04.'((-e1111 (1-'1-8. ~. fElJ on the pn.-ecdi11g poge. lu n letter fi"um Forl Clark, Texa.1,
October, Hiil<l.Linr.&ta1ea1bntbc"don'tusenerutcbntull,nndonlyuSC11uenncwbenbegoe11uwulkn lougdiitance.''
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this officer were unavailing. The second survivor of the intermediary operation, Hugh
Wright {CASE 240, ante), excised May 27, 1864, walked well without crutch or cane,
bearing his full weight on the mutilated limb. Ile lived until October 26, 1874; his
death was ascribed to cardiac trouble.
Of the six patients submitted to excision at the hip in the United States Army and
Navy since 1865, four recovered. Assistant Surgeon F. Meacham's primary case of Erne,
4th Infantry, aged 48 (Note 1, p. 120, ante), operated on December 3, 1869. lived until
November, 1871. The patient walked comfortably on crutches and l1ad slight control of
his limb. Recovering thoroughly from the coxo-femoral lesions, he became a great sufferer
from chronic diarrhrna, and, at last, was attacked with acute mania. The other three cases
were examples of successful secondary excision. In the case of Chn.rles F. Read, 37th
Infantry (Note top. 122, ante), wounded June 6, 1868, and successfully excised by Assistant Surgeon J. R. Gibson, August 14, 1868, the result was exceptionally gratifying. In
a letter from his home at Thornton's Ferry, New Hampshire, elated July 1, 1878, nearly
ten years after the operation, Read was able to write that he thought he had a very good
leg under the circumstances, and used no artificial appliance. His crutches he had laid
aside since 1871, relying altogether on his cane, witn which be "could get along very
handily." He adils a minute account of the condition of the injured limb, showing indisputably an extraordinary restoration of the functions of the articulation. "I can use it
so well," says Read, "that some think me falsifying when I tell them that the head of the
bone is lost." In the secondary case of the seaman, Charles B. Scott, wounded June 17,
1870, on whom Surgeon W. E. Taylor, U.S. N., successfully excised the head of the femur,
July 25, 1870, there was temporary relief. The patient regained compamtive health and
flesh, and partial use of the limb, exchanging his crutches for a cane; but necrosis invaded
the articulation, and the patient succumbed July 1, 1877, while on a visit to bis friends
in Tyrone County, Ireland. In the case of Sergeant W. J. Linn, 4th Cavalry, wounded
November 25, 1876, who underwent excision at the right hip by Assistant Surgeon J. V. R.
Hoff, U. S. A., September 28, 1877; a year after the operation the patient's health was
in admirable condition, and there was every prospect that the mutilated limb would regain
as great a measure of utility as can be hoped for, under such circumstances. In October,
1878, he had discarded the crutch, and only used a cane when he walked long distances.
Of the sixty-six excisions at the hip performed during the American civil war, fortyfive were practised on Union and twenty-one on Confederate soldiers. Of the forty-five
Union soldiers, four recovered, a mortality rate of 91.1 per cent.; of the twenty-one
Confederates, two recovered, a fatality of 90.5 per cent.
The side on which the excision was practised was recorded in sixty-one of the sixtysix cases, twenty-six being on the right and thirty-five on the left side. Three of the
former, or 88.4 per cent., and also three of the latter, or 91.4 per cent., proved fatal.
Six operations, viz: one primary, four intermediary, and one secondary, performed
on patients under the age of 20 years, terminated fatally; twenty excisions, viz: nine
primary, six intermediary, and five secondary, on patients, between 20 and 29 years,
inclusive, presented three recoveries, one after a primary, and two after intermediary
operations; of thirteen operations on men between 30 and 39, six were primary, four
intermediary, and three, with two recoveries, were secondary; four excisions were performed on patients over 40 years, two being fatal intermediary, and two, with one recovery,
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secondary op .. mt1011'. In twenty-three of the 'ixty-six excisions the ages of the patients
were not a"''t·rl.li11l·11.
Acconli11g lo the statistical arnrngerne11t of the ca<es of excision at the hip for shot
wounds i11 th" American ci,·il war, as gi,·en in T.1BLE .S:, p. 89, ante, the mortality of the
]'riwary operation> was 96.9 per cent., that of the intermediary 90.9 per cent., while
Urn fatality of the secondary operations was only 72.7 per cent. The results of the six
cxci,io11s at the hip in the American Army and Na,·y since the civil war gave a mortality
of 50.0 per cent. for the primary operations, of 100.0 per cent. for the intermediary, while
the three seconda1·y operations were all succes,ful. Of the ninety-nine other cases of
exci,ion at the hip after shot injmy, cited in Nole 1, page 90, ante, of primary cases, 87.5
per c0nt. proved fatal; of the intermediary all perished, while, of the secondary, only 66.6
per cent. hail a fatal termination. Aggregating all cases of excision at the hip for shot
i11jury in which the results have been ascertaine<l, we ha\•e a mortality rate of 93.0 per
cent. for th<' primary, of 96.6 per cent. for the intermediary, and of 63.4 per cent. for the
secondary opc·ration,_ This result confirms what we have already stated on page 610 of
the Second Surgical Volume, that the "exci,ions and amputations practised during the
intermediary or inflammatory stage are by far the most dangerous, and should never be
pcrfon11cd excqit as compulsory operation,." 'l'he ratio of mortality in. the secondary or
ulterior operations is considerably less than that in the primary operations. But this fact
should 11ot lead lo Lhe conclusion that the p1·i1nary operation is to be avoiclcd. The disastrous results attending cases of indubitalile sl1ot fral'Lme rtt the hip treated by temporization, as pointed out on page 88, ante, must induce the surgeon to desist from such an
experiment, an<l to excise primarily rather' ll1n11 submit the patient to the danger of the
inflammatory period.'
In nine' of the sixty-six cases of excision of the head of the femur performed for
sl10t injuries received during the American 'civil war, the acetabulum was involved, and,
although these nine cases terminated fatally, the srn'cessful operations of Assistant Surgeon
J. Y. R Hoff. U. 8. A., in the case of Linn (Note on pnge 123, ante), and of Drs. SchonI l1r. Jo11s .\;..111\Lll.l>L.jr. (I'rinc. a11d Pract. r.J Surgrry, 1671, Jl. lb5), dl~·lare. tbat; "Gun~hol injuries of the hip joint are uni\'et1tlli)' regarded
ns auu.mg the ~run·"t injuries met with in military practice,'' aud, nrtcr rc1·iewing the r.lalil.tical and other e,·idence on lhe comparuti1·e ad\·antaget or
expectant trrat111eut. exci~ivn. nudamputation,asserts that: '·l'rumthl'..efac:tscbecouclusionisfairlydrawn. thatiuanycruioofgun•lU>t injury of tile hip
joi11t,j'ri111aryt::Ui•i"n11huullll>cprcfcrrcdtoanyotllermodeoflrl'ntmc11t,andtbistoimplytoincrt'nM'thecbnnceoflife,wi1huut refcreucetotheutilily
l•rthel'rt.•,,cn·cdlimb. Ofc... ursetberemi1ybesucbcxtensi1·e 1.kr.tructiont-fJ>tlrtr.astoputcxcbionoutofthequeslioo,nndinsut:hcascsthesurgeon
mui.t r.till li;n·e n:c•1uri;c tu w!Jnt JIE.'i'iFS calls the' tremendous nlternnli1·c · ofhipjoiut nmputotiun, on operatiou which mn)·nlso be required seoondaril)·,
anE'r an un,un~ei.,ful attempt tu 5l\1·e the limb:' Dr. 'Yll.t.l.\.)l 'l'llOll:-.ox, funnerly Urc1ct Major aiid t\&;i~tant Snrgeon, U. S. A., who, ns Acting lied·
kal 1u~pe<·t41r ,,f 1hc .\1my of tlie P(ltomac and Surgoon-in·clmrge or Dong las lln~pi111l, 'r11shington, liad excelleut op1JOrtunities to in\·eshgn!e tile suhje<:t
uri;hut frndureli nt the hipj .. int, wrote to the compiler in 18ti8: • • "From n1o1utly or the~e cases. and others similar in cllarncter, it would appeurthat
the fatal terminations, umkr expectl}nttrealtnent, are due to the folloll'iugcause~ ~ the joint becomes inflamed primarily or secondarily; the caraule be<:omes
distended by the J•r<1duc1s1I inflammation. gh·e11wny, 1111d the coutents escape into the neii:rhboring parts, and give risctotho&e extensil•e dii.i.llCting
nb~ceSbd which are found at the autopsies, and which account so entirely for •he fntal results. Jf the>e \iews should be acrerted, a full and free indi.i•m
intothej.. int, ntaneal'lrperiixl,wou!dbelhepropersurgicnl11rocednr1•, nndthi11i11accumpfohcd byi1i;eJr:cision. The rcmo,•a\ufthehcadofthebune
IC\"l'rs,tothatextcnt. theconne<:tionbetweenthebudyandlholvwcrexlrrmity,1>re1·ent1>thatcoustantdish:rbancentthejuintthntfolluwse1·erymoliu11
or 1he body, 1111.I thus pluces the sent of injury at comparati\"e re&t. The di\·ision of the bone through its eancellnte<l ~trncture may incren:Je che risk of
°"1eomyeli1is with it:J purul~nt infection. 11.nd experience may yet denwn5tmte !bat a full nud free iuei~ion alone, in the primary stage, may be the belt
resource or ~11rgery."-1Circ1dar Su. 2, S. G. 0., 186!!, p. lH)
t f.o:;,.,E'i (I.) (Kri(:JUhir. Er/. aii.r Mannheim, lltW.clbf.rg u11<l C1.1.rl.4r11fu, in Dcul1cht Ztitldir. fiir CJiir., 1813, D. IT, p. 64) cites a futfl.l CllH of
ah"t fra•·ture or the nttk 1Jf the femur and great trochauter, and remarl..s: "A primary rhection ot the joint, wilh ren10,·a\ or gouging or the 1rucbe.oter
majnr, migbt in this cai;e ha,·e oft'cred a. chance fur reco\·ery. llut it wrui rrubably diftlcult to ascertain immediately aner the injury hnw for the joint w!UI
io\·11h·ed. A ll!l'onJary cxcisinn, from the general e.ppearanC8 (pod-morto•) cited, ga,·e \·err linle pl"Ollpect or r.ucccu." FIBClll:!ll (IL) (Kritgu;lo·rur·
!fs'Jdu I.rfaliru1tgn1, Lrla11gen, 1t<7::!. p. 201) remarks of ahot fractures of the hip joint; •• .\U well-timed operalive interference miM'o.rries ou aoovunt uf
the dit!kulty of the diagn(J6b. • . I lament Ibis difficulty and imp·~ibilit)' of e.:ract diagnosis, because I belie\·e that the be=lt mode uf trrolm,.nt uf
w..trf"&(:ttltt.'1i1Jflbt'hipjvinti..;therrimaryresectioo(1fthejuiot,bowe1·erdifficulttheexecuhonoftheorerotionmightbe."
•C..v;£ ~'O'J, p. $ 1 l'riule Cltarlu Beard, l:?th lliss.: C.\SE 2"~4. p. !15, <.;ergeant 8. Grim~haw; C.\!-£ :..~. p. !IE, C.:apto.ln T. R. Rolie1on; C.U.IC
23fi, p. '.lf?', Cn\.o11 .. 1"f"n private of 1be First Armr Corps; CASE 23i, p. !19, l'nknuwu; (;,\S.E 247, p. 105, PriYate C. E. Marston, 1st lilauachutettl; C.t..6.8
2.)1, p. IO'J, Cvq.or.il JI. C. Sennelt, l2:!d Xew York C.U.E 2W, I'· 110, I.ieu1enan~ /J . .N". PatltrlOfl, 46th "\'irgiuia; CA.SB 269, p. 118, Private A. 1bnty,
I6lhXorthCarulin::a.
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born 1 allll Hupedcn,' prove conclusirnly tl![!,t an injury of the 1mirgin of the acetabulum
docs not prcclnclo the operation of excision at the hip.
When we consider tho evidence adduced in lhc foregoing pages, and especially the
fact that of one hundred am! seventy-one palicnls on whom excision at the hip for shot
injury is known to h:ll'e been performed to lhc present date, twenty three sun·ived the
opernlion, although in one ins!Mce the excision was followed by amputation at the hip
(Ncu<liirfc•r's case of Schranz, Nole 1, on page 90, ante), and that the rernaining Lweotytwo Slll'\'i\'Ors had morn or less use of tile injured limbs, it must be admitted that Ll1e results
of this operution, so far, hrwi:- lJcen encouraging, in an nlmost hopeless cln.ss of cases.
AMPUTATIONS AT THE HIP JOINT. -In 1867, in a monograph on amputations at the hip joint,' 1t was slatecl that" fifty-three aull1cntimled instances of amputations
at tJ1e hip joint, performed on account of injuries inflicted by weapons or of lesions consecuti,·e thereto," ha<l occurred Juring the American civil war. Since that time, data of
thirteen additional Ct1'es o[ this operation have been iobtainetL inaking, al the present time,
a total of sixty-six cases of coxo-femornl nmpulations to be cc:osidered here:
TABLE

XIV.

Xumei·ical Statement of Sixty-Six Cases of A1nputation at the Hip Joint.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_
T o_T""_""_'A"__,J;,j,

R£CO\"IW~ ~1 )~~:~~u~.
3

:l I_
I

88.0

,_:::=~~,--------'--'----··- _______,
. . . ___.:

I have continued to divide these sixty-six operutions into prililary, intermediary,
secondary, and rearuputations, according to the plan adopted in the monograph of 1867,
and the relative percentage of fatality of the secondary operations and of reamputations
confirm me in the opinion expressed at that time, that the reamputations ''should be separated into a distinct class, because they are quite numerous and widely differ in the risk
attendant upon them f'rnm other seconrlary operations." Of nine cases of reamputations
at the !tip three only, or 33.3 per cent., were fatal; of nine secondary operations six, or
77.7 per cent., terminated in death. 'rhe subjects of the twenty-three intermediary
exarticulations at the hip all perished, and of tw011ty-five primary amputations probably
three were successful.
As indicated in TABLE IX, page 65, ante, in twenty-seven of the sixty-six exurticulations the injury directly involved the hip joint. In thi1iy-two instances, the operations
followed shot fractures which did uot extend beyond the diaphysis of the femur. In two
of this series and in seven examples in which the primary lesion implicated the knee joint,
amputations in the continuity of the thigh had preceded the exarticulations at the hip.
1Rl'(' LAX{;•:,1mCK {ll. von), Ucbu d•'t &hu,,frat:lurcn dtr (;tltl'll.:t und 1'/irtBt/la.ndlu11!J, Ucrlin, ll!f>S, p. IG, nud CASY.:!I hf Note I, on p.1~00.anl.t.
~see D>:.ll<il!ff;lm. Bc1trii9c :::u den &J.iu,fra.elul"tn. du fJiJft9cknh uni.tr bt.rondutr Bcriicklicl1tif]1J.J1!J dtr Erfaftrun9c11 011$ dem Fdd:::ugc 1870-71
:mo, CA&t: No. !)7; ::rnd CABE
No.63,inN<>teonpago!ll,antt
lOTJS (G. A.), A Report c, Amputations at tile Hip Ji:rint in Mil!lary Surguy, Circular No. 7, 'V11r Department, Surgeon G{'11er11ra Office, July

und Bcnuizung du .dclen du KiJni9l1cl1c11 Kri,9sministcriu~. iu /kuOc/lc MiW.airiir:::llW•t Zc!"Uchrift. 1874, B, Ill, p.

l,1867,Wnshi11g1on,p.20
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In the sulijoined foot-note 1 an endeavor is rnade to compile a correct record, in chronological order, of the publi.hBd authentic examrles of amputation at the hip joint in militnry
1Lt1.nncY (0. J.) (Mbn . dt CMr. mil. rt ramp., l'ari,, 1812, T. II , p.180), A svldiC'rur tho Freucbnrmy of the Rhin<!, in IW3. Prhn:irr opern1inn;
d!etl wilhi11 n wttk.-2.. "·E:-.DELST\UT fkm1nl$rtl'l:,n, in llUFEL.A.Xo's JYt1u3 Jov1'11al du Praclitcl•tn AT:nt.1Jl•u11dr, 13erlin, lSll, 11. XX\'J, !'tlkk
ti, I'· 110) relnh•s: ''I lmn:o ~t>en nnd exnmined nn Cngli~hm::in, who &Crl'ed ns o. snilor in 1he British NnTy, nm\ 1vho hnd 1<•>1 nt 1llc bloody bl\ttk of
Abouliir, Augu~t 1, l'T!IB, the thigh frm11 n cannon IJ.ill, nnd who hnd undcrgune tl1e nmput:ili<m or the probni>lr srlintC'red sh:mp nut of Ille ncetnbulum,
nnd who 01rrfrrd U1t OJ1(ratiun many ywrt."-:J. J~.\llP.JW (0. J.) (Rd. cldr. d.e l'Armif. d'Oricnt, J'iiris, JF03, p. :t~~), flonholllme, offieerof the lEth
Oemi·Ilrigudr, .\rmr of Egypt, 17!)9. Pritnriry cll"articulation at right hip; 1\ied of the plngnu on 1hc ei~hth dny.-'l. L.\1:1:c~· (0. J.) (Rd.cl.ir. de
r .irm/( d'Orr'nt, lbo3. p. a:E!), Drummer or !;IJ Lighl Dcmi·Brignde, Anny of Egyrt, in 179!), nged 20. Prinmry nmpu!atiun nt right hip; died inn few
dnya.~. LrnmtY (D. J.) (JUm. de Cllir., etc., l8J2, T. lil, p. 350), A Prcneh soldier nt Wngrnm, July G, 1800. Primary opcrnlion; dird in llm•o
lwurs.-fi. l~.\lllU:Y (D. J.) (ilfim. de Cf1ir., etc., •r 111, p. 3.31), A French soldier nt Wagram, Julr 6, 1809. Primary opcmtion: died 1"fi!hin twenty.four
honrs.-7. ll1towxr.1r;o {GUTllUIB's Comm,ntariu, 6th cd., 18;)5, p. 6:.!J, A SQJdicrnt t:lv:u, 1611. Secondary opem1ion; died incightda~·s.-EI. L.\\lnl;Y
(I). J.) (Mim. de C'hir., etc., 1817, T. IV, p. 2ti), A Russian soldier, in 1812. Primary nmputatiua nt left hip; dird on the twenty-nintll day from 1lysen·
tery.-9. LA.mu,;y (D. J.) (Mtm. de Chir .. ete., 1817, 'I'. IV, p. 501, T.ionteunnt i,f Dmg(Hlll~. Borodino, ~eiit.cmber 7, 1812. Pl'imary; ali\"e nnd well nt
01'\'ha ll•ree mouths nfter.-10. nr:ow:rnIGO (AVF.ll!LI. (C.) (A Sl1ort Treatise im OJ>!ralfrc Surgtry. I.<Jndon, 18~.>. p. 217). l'rin1te l:ith llritiEh Up-lit
Dr.u~uuns, Deeember~~. 1811. SeoondaQ"Opcmtion 01'Cember :2, 181!!; reco\·ery.-11. UP.OWXlllGG (A\El\IU., lee.cit), Pnr!ic11Jnri;nut recorde1l; faial.12. Ct:Tllllll~ (Ci. ,J.) CTrw.ti1c 011 Gun1lwt Wound.a, 1f'Z1. p. 3.12), PriYate .\tnson. 23d British Infantry, in 1812. Secondary re·nmrutntion; d{'nfb in ~E'Y{'n
huurs.-l:J. CQQl'}'.I: (S.\l!t;EL) (Diet. PTact. Surg., 8111 London ed., 1561, \"ol. l, I" UG), A British soldier at Omlenbosch. in IIo\1111111, in 18H. Jnt{'r
1nedinry opcrotiun; died inn few minutes.-14. Cou: (G. J. Gunmn:, loc. cit., l'· :J.)1), A i;oJdier nt D<'rgrn-op-Zoom, 1814. Secondary opemtiu11; 1llC'<I
in t"·enty 11ours.-l;i. Emmy (Cit;T1rnx:, loc. cit., l'· 334), Sebastian de !'Amour. Corp. Chass. Britt., Spain, August, 1813. Secondnry orrraH\'fn July
21. lilH; clraih in thirty 1\n~·s.-Hi. GUTIHlJF. (G. J.) (.1 Trw.tiie O~l Cunsliot Wounds, T.<Jnclon, 18~'7. I'· 34!?), Duguet, 4Sth l'ren<'h lkgimenl, ngetl ~.:>.
'Vn!f'rloo, J11no lF, IP15. Intennedinrr operntion July 7th: re•·o\·erl'd. Dugnrt died in 1840 (GUYOX, Stal. du amputations p1·atirpd.t~ a l'Armh
fl'.l/n'111~. eto., p<m!mit fu anniu 183i, 1838 rt 1839, in Ga~.•tlld. de Paris. 1841, T. IX, p.106).-17. ~Ir. BUCKE (J. Tno~tSON', Obs. a,fter tlie Battle f!f
Wuttr/!JQ, Edinb., l8Hi, p. !?70), A British soldier, Wnterloo. le15. Secondnry 01,er.iti'1n; died in right tlnys.-te. n. BllOlHE (G. J. GUTtmrn, On Gw1sl1ot
w .. wid.I nf the H:dnmitits, London, 181J, p. llfi) operated, in 18l4, uusuccnsfolly inn cnse nf neeidentnl shot wound.-HI. QUAUl:Um (D.) (},fed. Clrfr
'J'ran1 .. J!':W. \'ol. Ylll. r· 3), Feumnn T. SulliYun, Algiers, 1816. Primnry operation; dcnth in tifleen minntcs.-20. Kim.um (E:rarffc1dutiO'lt drs
OIJrr&cfta1J.:ds aus I.km l/UftgdenJ.:e, in Journal dtr Cfdrurgit, Yon C. r. ,-on G1t.\F.FE uml Ph. Y. WALTlllm, Berlin, 1~8, B. X11, p. 121), .J. ~. C - ,
n~{'d 38, Walrrloo, 1815. Exo.rtie11lated in 182!?; died on the tenth dny.-2l. r.r. f:1•r.11 (llOUX (J.), Dharticu/ation de la cuine d'aprh du nburr11tion1
Tri'. It S11int ,,tandi-i~r. Paris, 1800. p. 4), A gnllry prisoner at Toulon, in U:.!J; fatal.-2:.!. DIBFFl!'\'llACIE (J. f'.) (,llag. /Ur die guammte lltilkunde, B
XX.I\·, 11, R. 335), A Bnron, nge<l 22. Secondaryopemtiun in 1826; died in Cen hours.-!:?3. Dr. nuvc1; (Glasgmo Med. Jour., 1831, p. 262), Svl(lier, aged
:?:l, nt cho i;iego or t\tllcna. lfoy, 1827. Rceo1ery in six m•eks.-~4. no1·x (P. J.) (Caz. dt• Hiip., 1830. p. 392), A Swiss subnltem, in h!30. Primary
operation; di~d the snme 1.lay.-25. CLOT BEY (Ga:. cks HOp., 1830, T. IV, I'· !16), Ali Homer, an Arab, aged 26. Secondary operation in 1830; !lied
X1n-ember 17, 1830.-:?!i. S~;nn,1.0T (C.) (Ann. de la Chir. Fram;. et Et., lEl41, T. JI, p. ~i!l), A Uussiun iirisoner; Poland, 1831. Primary; died sovn
nfier tho o)){'rnlion.-Z7. The cltlcr DE3Uffi (VEnDAT, Tfl~u inm19., lleml':" 1E4fi, and A. LOx1xo, Olxr die Blutuno bt,i dcr E:rarticu/.ation du Obascllrnke/1, ZUrich. 1877, p. 6!)), Polish 11.1!der, in 1831. lnlenn('{liary opemllon; tleatb in 1hir!ccn days.-~8. Surgeon Anxo1.1> (1\.LU:o.1.:rn, loc. cit., p. li9,
nnd \"Er.DAT, Thbc inaug., lleme, 1816), nusshm soldier in Polish "~nr, 1831. Ligation or common iliao by Dr. D1num. Intermediary e~ar1ieula1i .. n
at hip; 1\cnth on !hr third da,-.-!?!l. Dr. Fl':AXCKE (A. LO:x1.w:, fnc. cit., p. 69, and FuASCKll, Diu., Leipzig, 1835), Russian sol;lirr, A. Pnsg<'zuk, nged 22,
Wnr,-aw, SC'pt. 7, 18:.11. OpC'rntion Sel't. 22, 1&31; denth in twodays.-30. The elder DJ:3Dm (I\. Uh,xo, loc. cit., r- 6&, and \'lmDA'r, J'litsc i'llaug., llC'mC',
1&16), l'olish &olcher, in 1831. Intennedinry operation; death from gangrene on fiflll day.-31. LR.TULLE (H. LAlmE1·, lli8t. cltir. du &iige de la Cit.
d'..dne~r1. 18C:J, p. 3V7), A l"rench cannonkrofthellth regimenc or Artillery. Sicgo or Antwerp, 183'2. Primary opcrntion DecPmber 13th; died Dl'CCm-
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of Ilic Brllish Lr9i<m in Spain, London, 183tl, p.
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died December 13, JFY,-:11. llUTIX (Jo'.) (Rte. de Mi!m. de M~d. d~ Chir., etc .. •r. XLIV, p. 2':?0), L - , 2d Hegiment of Engincert, C<•nstantine, le36.
Primnry operntinn; died December 4. 18J6.-38. UAUDEXS (L.) (Clin. _du plaits d'arme1 U feu, Paris. ldJG, JJ. (H7), U-, n 81\ldier in the Battnlion
11'.\friqne, 24 years olfl, Algiers, leJG. Jniermediary upemtion; reCu\"Cred, nnd was nn inmate or the Hotel des Int"alidu in 1840 tSt.011.1.01'. Amp. coz0fbnora/(, in Hee. de Minr. ck Mid., 1840, 'l'. 49, p. ~7G).-39-41. From the tabulnr s1atement of Dr. Gv1·os (Stalisti'J'lle du amputatifJfl1 vraUqulu a
l'armll d'Afriqut, ete.,pndantlu annhl, 1837, 18:8, et 1839, in Ga:. Mid., 1841, 1'. lX, p. 101) itnppears that no exartieulalilms at the hip were pcrformeJ. during these yenrt; but Dr. GuYO'\' stntes (/oc. cit., p. 106) that three unsurcessfnl amputations at the liip were perfrnnrd in lt41.--42. H.\Ull~:XS
(L.) (Rec. dt Mlim. dt Mb.I. de Chir., etc., lSJ:J, 2- stir., T. X, p. 130), X-, a i;o!Uieror the 18th Light Jnfanlry, Pnri~. 1818. Primnry q>en1tiun:
d{'alh on the second dny.--4:1. VmAt, (AUG.) (Traiti de Pat/1. t.:rt. ti de Mb.l. op., 5..e lid., Poris, 1S61, 'l'. V, I'· 731), A l'rrnch student of metlicint>,
insurrection in Paris in 1848. Secondary exnrticulntion; fata\.--4-1--46. During the snme re,·uhttiun n1c11F.T (M. E. 11ERVJ£UX, Complcrtndu du bltui1
rcru1 U f'ambul1tncedu Tu.ileriu,in Caz. Mid. de Pari1, 1848, p. 712) performed n 1•rimary operation which rro\·efl fatal; and P. GUEUS.U.T and HommT
(L. LKl';OUF..51', J'raiti!de C/11r. d'Armh, 1863, p. 700) had each an nns11ecessfn\ in1ermeUiar)"OJ>emtion.--47. RESTELLI {F. UAR01'F10, DelleFtrit.ed'a1-ma
dafunco, Torino, 18G2. J'.!!!3-i) performed a successful cxartieulation in UH~. after the insurrection in Lombnrdy.--48. '1'1:5'ZZI (Gm-rn Hocco, Delle
Fratlurc dtl Fe111ore par armada fuocn, Milnno, U!66, p. 80) operated 1msuc<'essfully on an insurgent nt Milan in March, 1848.--49. C. TV.XTOll (G. n.
GUlt$Tlllm. Die B111tigtn Operatio11m. L11ipiig, 18:>9, Abschmitt \"III, p. 180). Exartieulation for ~hot fracture 1.1f the neck of the femur inn 11atieut aged
J:J, in l&tfl; 1lcnth from ryremia.-:,0. Ti;x·ro11, the yuunger (GO:o.'THER, loc. cit, p. 180), performed nn i11:ermedinry operntion i11 1848; death on Hie
fourth Uny.-Jl. noux (I>. J.) (Dt• 71lait1 d'armuliftu, Communications /1tilu, de., par IlAUl!RXS, noux, c1c .. Pnri~, 1849, p. 3!!, nnd Caz. du H6p.,
184~. I'· 513) had, in .Jun<', ISiEI, n MX'ondnry fatal operntion.-J2. Ll~HAllT f'\",J (.\. LU:11.xo, loc. cit., p. 7.l, an(l CSCJJE, Diu. i11aug., WUrtburg,
186'1, 1" 11), In 113-48, in a case or sh<;! commirmtion of tho lrochanter, lii;:i1ed the femoral, nnd nflef'l\'anls exartieulnted nt tho hip. 'l'ho pfttient (\ied
~hortly a.Iler the operntion.-J3-:i9. During the Sehle!wi~-llolstcin Wnr, lS48-:0, i;enu cxnrticu\mions at lhe hip were mnde. Pro£ n. von LAx<H::xmcC'K
(llb<trdic Schuufroclurcnchr Ctltnl..·t, Derlin, 186&, p.19) J'erfunned fonrl"fthe SC\·cn OJl('rntions: J. Seibold. drummer in Tann'scor1'll. ngecl 18,
wounded at rioptrup. Juue 7, 1848; operation Juncecb; pntlcnt lmlcnnd hear1y in 1e.iG. Anders 1\ielson, :!d Danish Jaegers, nged 26, Srhleswig, 1\11ril
23. 1&18 ; £>perntion .\11ril ~4th; death llay 21st. Niels Ande!'lien, 4th Dnui~b Infantry, SC'li\ei;wig, A111il 23, 1848; opernti•>n May 14th; dea1h lllay 20,
J@{P. Dnni'h soldi1•r, wounded at Bnu, April !'I, 1848;opcm1ion June 2Cth; drath June 21, !IMS. The other thrco operations or this campnign iirn\·ed
fatal; no further dnt.i are nutcd (L. STll03lEl"Jm, ,\faximtm, 1861, p. 53·~).---Go. LEXTI': (F. D.) (Tran&1tctions Am. Mui. As10Ciation, Jf48, Yo\. IV. Jl·
:S\6). J. Dalz<>ll. a~ed ~3. 1\stor Pince niots, New York, 1849. Primary operation; died Mny 12.1849.--01-63. In the War in the Punjanh. 1848-4!l,
three primary Of""rnliuns were performed. Dr. >\!CHAE f[udian Annals of Ntd.. &i., 18J7, p. 663) stales 1hnt the patients dicd-unr in si~, one in twehr,
and ouo in 1hirty-i;.ix hour<, from shnck.-&l. BH.:K (Il.) (Die Scl1uiaww1drn, Heidelberg, 1e;;o, p. !.115), Soldier or tho 2ct Baden Jnfan!rf, wutmded June
z.l, JS49, in ballle, at 1he llurg. !'leeondary operalilm: death six days nficroperation.-63. 1'',\\"l\Ell (J.) (Cli11icaL Surgery'" India, London. lEltifi, I'·
630), lloung ~ clm~-Mo, a Durman, ngcd 30. P.nngoon. Bengal, Februnry 15, lSJ:J. Primary arnputo.tion nt Jen hip February lCith; de:ith )larch 17,
J8jJ.-G6. Dr. llEAT80X (HASKL"l:'s Ab&lrud, l&J.S. No. 21, I'· 182), Thomns J.isber, aged Gl. ConduNor in the Ordnance Departrnent, Donnalww,
!,larch 19, 1853. Exartieulation of left hip )lnreb 2j1h; died Mar<'h ~:!.'i, 18.>3.-G7-Jl0. or the forty-four cxarticulali1.1us nt the hip performed duriug the
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surgery npan from the sixty-six cases that pertain to the American civil war. This category compriecs one hundred and eighty-four cases, of wlticl1 the results are ascertained in
('rimean "'nr, lwo were done In the Snrdininn nrmy. eight by Profeuor N. PmOC:OFF (Gr1md;ii9e dtr .Allo•meinrn Krl(!}st:.lt., Lcipzcig, ISM, p. 113':"), in
tho r:u~sian :\nny, fvurtet>n Ln the Briti6h arm; fMATfll&W, I«:. CT.'t., p. 374), nod h1't'Dly in the rreuch army (J.C. CnP-'>0, fltl1'[1(}rt mW. cM.r. dt Camp
if0rlml, 18ti5. p. G."'8/. PonT.\ 1tnteathntthetwor111e11ln tho ricdmonteaearmy wcro fntaL or PmOOOFF'S eight co.ae1t1To1111·... i,·ed n ... e day1 and
thoothefll peribhctl within twoorth11!edays. Tho 1>fl('mtion1 In the Engli~harmy wrreall primary and retu\ted fatolly. The result1of !he Df)('mtirma
in thli'I French nrmy were eq1U1.Uy unformont\', 111\ lho l'Gll<:'nl1 dilld. Of lmmty-two of tho forty-fuur caM"t lt l• 1.>nly 1econlcd that they had n fa1al
1cr111inatlon. The rartie11h1.n ot tho other hu•nry-hft1 will h<'rC 00 \'i!NI: At.EL\~n~·u (T.) (Gl:Tllllilt'& ("1J1unct1I., f.th N, I'· G:..1l) th"'-Lrticulated at tho
hip. in the cue or l'eter (;!{'Ory, ~..U Fmileel'!I. fvr l=unohut frm.·tur"' of f.,mur, AlmB, 8e111. ~. 18.">4. Operation Se1•t. !?1st: J•nti•·UI tiled l>n the pusngc in
Scutari. ALILXA.."l>t:u (T.) {G. J. GUTlllllll, Cm•Oll(ntana, GCh ed., ISJJ, fl· G:..'O), A Rnsa.lnn Jlri10ner, Almn, i::ert. !.'fl, lKJ"l_ Primuty operation Sl'pt
~d. dled Oet. :..~, l&'i-t. ALElCA:<il:llm (T.) (0. ,f. (:l"Tlllltl'~ loc. c1I., I'·~}. rtter Su\Ji,·nn, 33J Ul'itillll ltlfanll')•, Almn, S1·1•t ~. lf54. Primary opera·
lion Se11t.!?llt, died ()(t.11, ltlSol. MCl{E:\zm (R.) (MACl.EOO, /'t'otu 011. Sur9cruin.llte Crimra, I.ondon, lS:i..'1, J'-3l;!l), Soltller, Almn, i::ert. 20, 1854
Primary opemtlon; died. A111istnnt Surgl!(lu Wl'A'IT {1'. P. MA'ITlll!W, Mrd. o.nd Sur9. lfi1!. ofll1e llriti$h Army in tl•o Crim(«, Lundvn, 1858, Vol I,
p. 111), Anom<'eru!the Cold.111re:un (:unnls, lnl..er11mnn, No''· 5, 1854. Primaryop<-ration; tllcd lmmetllutelynnertboopcra1l11n. llOU~ILlt (in CllESU'H
Rapp. f11.ld. c11ir. IMr. la C<1111p. d'Oriu1t, HilN, I'· r~;o), 0Pl'll!<l;imoff, n Russi11n J>rillllner, Alma, Sr1it. ~. 1654. lll!ermetliato operntill11 Sept. 27th; dil'd
Ser1.!?9, li'S4, lwndaytnftertlle <>rerotiun. I.n;ounsr (L.) (Jfb11.tkla Soc.df Ct.Ir., \~(J, 1'. V, p.1:..7), lgnntiut Wuloken1ki,Jth Ru..,inn Infantry,
~JO. Alma. Sl'pt. !!O. ltt54. Jntenm.•tlinry nmputaH1•n nt lei\ hil, ~totl<'r 3J; died Feb. !I, I~. Mousum (C111:...-u, /nc. ~•t., p. l:.t;()), Chiffi1wlf. n
Ru~~ian priaoncr, lnkl'rmnrrn, Nu.-.:;, 18:)-1_ Jnh-n11cdi1•ry opernhun Nonimber :..ch 1 dietl l>«'<'mber 2, 1e54, one week after lhe •1pernlion. PAULET
(CIU'-"l:, loc. ril .. p.litil),So\dier. Primary opemtion in lt:':ki; dil'd onehnuro.fler1he()pem1ion. J,USTllE)IA." {CllESC, loc.cit., J'- G61), Soldier.
\Timaryoperution in 1~; tlied fh"e huurs o.fler till' upemliun. THOMAS (CllB:"U, loe. cit.., p. WI), Soldier, gunshot fracturcor1he f1>mur, Jgjj, Primary
,.,,..rotiun; di<'d fi\'e houri after the opemtion. 1'110)1.\8 (C1msu. loc. cit .. p. G61J, Soldier, IS.Ai. Primary opemt.ion: dil'd el"·en bour.i nfler operation
PERIUX (CllE.:"t,;, We. ed., I'· l;(i(]), A pri,-ate of the J~d rreneh Infantry. Fracture or lei\ femur July 5, 165:1. Primary operation n fow houl'!I afl!'r
injury: died in one or llm day•. J,'R.A.'OKLl'N (T. l'. i\l.\Trlll>W, loc. 1:1t., \'ol. I, p. 377), A privnto of tba 77tb Brititih Ju!aotry, Sevuat<1pol. Augu.s1, }85,j,
Primary operoCiun; died twenty·hl'O houl"3 after tho operntion, from exhau81ion. Dui.:t.01' (T. I'. i\IATTllEW, /oc. cit., Vol. I, p. 400), A eoldier uf the
&;th Rl'giment Coonnu.ght l~aogen;. Primary oremtion; tlied soon after the operation, ln Novomll<'r, 1855. Surgeon-'1ajur 'l'HOt"SUJ:;LL (H. D11unT,
Swrgttm's Vade Jf«11n1, ltl6S, !Ith ed., p. HiO), A private uf !ho 50th llritisb Regiment, Scvatitupol, 18:>5. Primary oremlion; died the day after the
operation. lloi.::-;urn (Curxu, 1oc. cit., p. GtiO). Pielruw, n Uu!>l>ino pri5oo<'r, Inkt'rmunn, Nov. 5, 1855. Secondary OJ)('rntloo Dec. Hlth; died Dec. 29,
18.:i--I. L.unnt:m: (CUESU, ltx. cit., I'· ti4]0), Kl'rigla, 11 Ruuinn 1•risoner, Tmktir Bridge, Aug. IG, lt!SS. Intennediar}· opernhun Aug. :!:kl; died AugWit
23, 186:>, during tbe operntiun. ll.\UGl-H (CHE.SU, lac. cit., p. G61), A Rll!oSinn prieuner, Traktir Bridge, Aug. 16. IB6.3. lnlermedinry operation; died
tonn after the operat.ion. SALLEllOS (Jft... de NU., d( (:hir. d de Phar. Nil.,2- 11!r., T. XXI, p.317), A 1oldier. Se\'a.topol, JB:i:i. Iotennediary
operatiun (I); died. twenty bolll't after tbe opemtion. SALi.Enos {d/tm. d( Mid., d( Chir. d tk Phar. Alfi.,.::?- ~r., T. XXI, p. 317), A wldier, Se.-Mtopol, ls;);). lnteTU1ediary upcmlion t'l; died sizty hours nfter the opemtioo. Chief Surgeon l.IA.HROCI', of the lTeueh Na,•y (J. l!oux, Dhartic1tlatWll de
lacvUK,Paria.1800,p.4).dii.an.icuJa1ed,inthecaaeurasoldiero!the Crimeanarmy,turfmctureofthegreatertl'Ol'baotcr. Tbepatientdiedtbc.rtly
after the operatio11.-lll-ll!!. Professor J. F. UF.HELVER, chief 1urgeon of the Rllllfoian army in Finlanrl, in 1855 (Dit Vtrwundun[µn icml Optr<1tiQ11(n.
i11 Folgedu .Bor>lbo.rdenwit' Svl.o.borg t-om. 9--11 .4119., In lkuCl{;lte Klanik, 18.""..:>. B. 7, pp. 5J0...53':?) ezarticulated twice at the llip. A Filrnish soldier,
wouadedatSvl!alxirg,Augw;t, ls:ij; primarynmput11tiou11tlcfthip; tlietlintwohour1. Slanislaualllalct:tki,l!thFinnlsh llat.,shotfrnctureo!neckof
left temnr, Sv6nborg, Aug. 9-ll, !!).JS; prirnnry operation; patient di<'tl io len than nn hour.-11:1-us. IlEUTllEl\AlW (Camp. de Kaby/i"(, Pnri4, 1662,
pp. 14.5, 238, 11.Dd :!80) fll,..,. three czamplez of di1111rticulo.tion at the llip: A - , 001h Lino, l\'Ounded June 20, 18.54; fracture of ncek llf femur, diaar1iC·
u\o.tinn, by Dr. GILGE.."CllA..'"TZ. July 14, 1&4; death on the same dny, before rcco,·ering from Iha elfects or tile chloroform. C - , 90tll Line, &bol frnctore or neck ur lemur, Algiers, lfny !?'4, 1857; AeCOndo.ry d\Jlllrticuta1ion: died on the day or the opemlioo. W-, !?d Li[Ji(Yll t.trangt1'(, &hot fracture of
neck or right lemur; diaartieula1ion by Dr. TAllOUltE.T; l:ltal.-llG. BERTIU!ll.\SD (A.) (Camp. d'Jta.!i(, d( 18J9, Paris, JSt.iO, p. 37), t\n Aw;tri:m soltlicr,
a pritoner alter the battle or Pu.lestro, Juoe 4, ltl.)9. Intermediary operotioo; died three huurs afler the operatioo.-117. AULAUD (J.C. CuL'OU, Co.mp.
d'Ita.Lietn ldJ!l tl 1860, T. JI, p. 697), Louis Legallo, l"ui;ileer, S-lth French negimeot, aga 25, llontebello, May!?O, !['.;9. Secondaryexnrticu\alion at
right hip; recovered..-\18. JSS£llD (J.C. C1u;su, lac. eil., p. 694), Captain Deshoye., 7Jd llegiment, Solferino, June N, 18,;'J. SC\!ondary eianicu\a.
tion al left hip; tteufety.-119. Roux (Jta.E.&) (CUEIW, Cart1p. 1l'ltalfr, tn le59 et lea>, T. JI, l'· 697), Lieutenant JOBeph Yitarel, 65th French lofa11fry,
a,,"'ed N, Magenta, June./., 1"5!'1. SccvodaryaUlputalion nt left hip; reouvered.-1!!0. N1tu1>011n:11 (J.) (Llo.ndbuch dtr Kri<(l1Chir., 1872, B. JI, Abtb. 11,
~. 1468), Jubann Schraol\, 7th Jaol'ger. Neck o! f".'mur, Pnlestro, Mny 30, 18:>9. No,·cmber !?7th, azcision at lefi hip J<>int. December lst, amputation
at hip joint. l\EUvtiKHll~ maw tho pl\lieol in 1868.-1!?1. NRuuij1WEn (J.) (l.oc. cit., p. 14Gi). Jurko Kutsch, of lnf. l'l.'giment E. U. Sterban, Solferino,
June 24, ISY.I. Right troehnnter. Opemtilln, AugWil 81h, "''c111y.siz days after the injury: died Augu$t 2.:l, 1859.-1!!:?. N1wvOn~·E11 (J.) (loe. cil., p.
1468), 'Vallnud Waakonf'der, Co. 13, of Buron Ro1111bn<:h'• Regiment, Solferino, Jtme 2-1, 1859. l~r:l('lure of upper lliirtl ot femur. Diliill1iculutioo Ow.
list {ooe hundred nnd ninety days afkr injury); died four mllnlh• latcr.-123. Sco·m (G. B.) (Gnm1 ROCCO, F'rnl. dd/~m. p<.r armo. da/uoro, llilnoo,
I~. p. 80), A11Italian1olliier. GuMhol fracture uf femur. Soll1'rino, Juna !!4, 1859. lntermedlary exnniculatioo in July, at O•ritale San FranCe&llO,
Bte11eia; died.-1~. TA!>-~A.,.1 (GlllTTI Rocco, lac. e•l .. I'· BO). An Italian soldier. Shot froctureo!femur, SoUerino, June !?4, 11:159. lnlcrmedial")·ampu·
talion al hip at O~ritale )faggiore, lli!nn, July, IBJ!J: died.-1~.'.i. GlllmL\"I (GmTTl Rocco, lac. cit., p. BOJ, An Italian soldier. Gunshot fracture of the
femur. Solff.'rino, June !!4, ll':il. Di<.articnlation about July 20th, at OsJ>itale San l"ilippo, Drl!M'in; died.-126. JOIL,.SOX ('r. D.) (AmpuUitii;m o.t the Hip
Joint, .Ruor(ry. in Pacific .llW. a114 Su.ru. Jour., N. $.,Vol. 11, ll!CS-69. p. :JO;;i), A mnn of San Juno, Monterey Co., recei,.l'd n shot l'rom n Colt's rl'l•nl·
.-er. io July, IBtU; b6ll 1hat1e~ the entire abaft of femur. Dr. JOllS&OS ezarticulated 1wo llny1 after lhe injury. Tbe patient recov"red, nod was s1i11
h,-ing, in 18GB, at the Xew ,\lmntlen mine, in Santo Clnrn County.-127. VILL.AGIU.." (J.M. B. d11) (OblervaciDll tk 1u111 /1erida. de arma tkflUQO 11l1UJ.d1;1
(It (lmiulo izquierdo co111pliaida co11 fracturo. com111i11uhM ddfemur: tkiarlicu.lacion eozo./tmoral a /os 180 dias, y mutrle dd.(nfermo a los 259, in
Go.uUi Alidica tk JJizico, 18@, Vol. L p. 164), Roman lledinn, age 26, shot No'"!?, 1863, In the left thigh, nnd admitted to huspitnl nt Sun Pablo, No'" 8,
1863. Diaart.icula!ed Moy II. 18G4; death July 29, 1864.-128-129. LA."'i'GE:WE.CK (U. von) (Scltul~fraeturen der Gd(n~e. Uerlln, 1868, p. 20), Dnoish
soldier, wounded at Aili-en, Juna 29, 1864; di&articuln!ion July ht; died July 8, 1864, nf sepllcremia; nod Danish ~nldier, wouoded at A!seo, June 29,
18&1: disartieu!ated nt right hlp June 30th; dooth July 5, 1864--130-131. LAXGE:\'lll!CK (U. ,·011) tfh't &huufracturm der Gduikt, Berlin, 1868, p. !?1),
Anttlrian eoldier, wounded at Knenigsgrlltz, July :J, IBIJ6; eznrticulaled at left hip July 10th; deatb July 14, 1866, ot kplitlemia. Austrian soldier,
woundN et J{oenlgag11itl\.. July J, 1866: amputation al right hip Jul)' 17th; dentll July 24, 1800.-1~. LlNllAl!T(W.) /BECK. B., Krit!Jsrhir. Er/., 1867,
p.340)perl'ormedM:!CondurydianrticulntionatthebiJlinl&i6,11t\VLlnhurg,for oomininutiono!upperpnrto!femur. Paticot diedafewli<•utSaftertho
operation.-133. Fll!CllEH (K.) {d/1/ita.irii.rztliche, Skizun, Arau, 1867, p. 78) meotioos a case in which dis.articulation at the hip WWI performed unsuc·
ecufully for ha!monhoge, in the Al1itro-Prl1$1lilln campaign or U!66.-134. IlETFELDER (J.) (Caz. mld. dr Parii, 1867. I'· 5-11) hlatc111hnt an unsu<:C(>S!;ful
diaarticulation nt the hip '!Tat perl'ormed at tbe bO:lpitnl at Ned.ell1eht, in eharga of Dr. Wit.DE, after 1he OOttle of Kucnigiigrlili. Julr J, 1866.-135.
~N"E.t. (01TO) (Krit[J•chirwr!}i,eht Bwbacldu11[µn im Caddcnha.iu Kritgdaz!!rdh zu DTudt.n, in .Allgc1mne Wiener Med. ~1lung, 1867, Jalirg, XH,
P· 403), Mu9<1uetier B - , Jst ThDriogian Infa11try, No. 31, wounded July :J, 186G, near llrodeek, in tha left femur. Ezartienlntion October 4, 186G, by
Stabsarz.t Dr. KC!L'<E; died Oe1ober 8, 1866.-136. Dr.•J. llEYFELUER (G=. Mbl.. d(Pu.ri,, IBG7, p. 540) report• tbatn&econd n1uputntion nt the bip
wa.s perfonned at Ibo hOSJlilal nt llradeck, io 1866, which proved fatal in about forty·eight houl'!l.-137. l~AYRE.ll (J.) (Gu11~/1ot Wound,· Amputation ai
tl•t Hip J01'11t, In Edinburgh Alul. Joicrna/, 1868, Vol. XIII, II, p. 79J), Lionteonnt I l - , ehot ac<'itlcntally, on tho Jslnntl of Coy!oo, Sept. 12, 18!i7, O\'e?
thelefttuberiscbl\,bnll lodged; Cmctureofneckoffemurnotdeteeted. Exarticulatlon atleftbipSept.25th; diedtbrea hou!'llnflertheoperution.138. ASl!fiutl&T (JOlm,jr.) (Ctue of .Amput~i(Yll o.t Uit Hip Jointft:Jr Guruhot f'rac/uf( oftl1tHuulan4 Nt.ekof tlu: F(mur, \n ..f.111_ Jwr. M«I. &i., 1869,
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one hundrerl anrl eighty-three, presenting sixteen recoveries. We thus arrive at an aggr0gate of two hundred and fifty cases of exarticulation at the hip as the present status of
this grave mutilation in military surgery, with twenty-seven recoveries, two hundred anrl
twenty-two Jealhs, and one example with unknown result, or a mortality rate of 89.1 per
cent. We will next notice the details of the sixty-six cases of hip joint amputations of
the American civil war as classified in 'rABLE XIV.
Yol. LVII, p. 94), E. U-, lritib woman, aged 22, &hot in the right hip, in Aug., 1867, at Taeony, Pennsyh'::rnia. Exarticu!ntion on Jon. 14, 1868; dca111
in three hours.-139. CAUOTHERS (A. E.) (Amputation (d the Dip Joinl, in Am. Jour. Mtd. Sci., 1873, Vol. LXV, p. 92), Juan Blanco, aged H; So\!illo,
Mexico~Dec. :5, 11?71. Intennediary operation Dec. 15th; recovery.-At Joost forty-four exnrticnlations at the hip were performed during the Frnnro
Prussian War, 1870-71.-140. Dr. ROPl'EL (Dr:L-;L"iGKR, BeitrO.ge ~ tkn Schu.ufro.cturen du HUjt9denb, etc., in !hut. Mil.-ii.n:ll. Zeitichr, 18i4, 11. 111,
p. 304), Chr. Lucia. :.Id Brandenburg l~ield Ari., shcll laccrntion, recei\·edat Arteoay, Dec. 3, 1870. Jo;xarticulationat right hip Dec. 4th; dicilshortlyafter
the operotion, Dec. 4,1870.-141-H:l. Gcnerolan.tDr.Buacu (ZwciUr C<rngrusde.r Deutsch.Cutlltcl1aftfilrCMr., in Bcr/inKlfo. 1Vochensclirift, l8i3, II. X,
p. 273, and DF.L'\'IXGEn, foe.. cit., p. 306) perrormed three exarticulntioosat the hip: Aug. Hensel, 2d Pomm. Grenadier Reg'!; fracture ofrigbt femur, illrt:i;,
Oct. 14, 1870; <•1>emtion Oct. 15th; death immediately after operation. No particular.i or the other two unsuccessfol cases are l'Monled.-144-147. M \C·
COllMAC (W.) C.Vottsand Ruoll«tion.t of an ..itmbulanu Surgum, etc., London, 1871, pp. 78, 79), Guerieri, 4th Marines, wounded ut Sedno, Sept. l, 1870.
r..e.n tibia and upper part of left femur~maahed. Admitted to Afifeld h05pita!Sept.10tb; opemtioo Sept.18th; death shortlynflcrthooperntion. Liprcncl6,
wound oCbuck part of left thigh by explosion of shell. Admitted to Asfeld hospiial Sept.10th; operation Sept.15th; death in six days. Dr. illACCOn~IAC
(loe.cit., p. 80) statesU1at Mr. BLEWrrr disarticulated the hip at Balan, "but with oo better result than our two case~," nnd, on page 123, enumeratesuu:iong
tho opemtions at the field hospital nt FIOing, under Geoemlstabsan:t STRO:uEYER, another hip joint exnrticulalion with unknown result. Dr. DEL\"IXGEll
nlsn rCfcl"lltO hvoeimrticulation11 by Dr. 1''RANK, and cites MACCOIUL!.C es authority. The latter (Zoe. cit., p. 46), 11owe,1 er, only states that "be (Dr. PRANK)
nftern•nnls told me there were two cases where opemtions should have been performed at the hip joint, but this had to be left undone for want of assistance."
148. Ober·Slabs-an.t N1mnER (DEl!"l.NGER, loc. cit., p. :JOB) e:i:n.rticulated in the case of August Schmidt, 70th French Linc; shot fracture of femur, Aug.
18, 1870; died St:pt. 7, 1870.-149. Ober-Stabs-ant Dr. LIPI'EL (DIID'1NGBR, loc. cit., p. 308), at the 8th field hOllpitnl of Iha 'l'eoth Army Corps, at Pont
d Mousson, Cl'.Orliculnted for gangrene in the ease of Louis r.. eooque, shot in tbe soft parts of tho leg; death four hours nfle1·tbeopcrotiou.-l5CI. Dr. Koc:n
(DELXINGRU, loc. cit., p. 308), nt the hospital ot MaUery, Private Andrea.<1 Wilc:i;ynski, Hth Infaotry, shot fracture of the right femur immediately
below the trocbantcr, August :ll, 1870. En\rticulation October 23, 1870; died of dyaentery October 3l, 18i0.-151. Dr. SACllS (DEIXL'IGEU, loc. cit .. p.
300), at thefllh field hospital of the First Army Corps, at Les Etaoges, caseo! J, Nikelski, private, 12th Co., 43d Infantry; sbotfracln.re of rightremur
ball lodged. Metz, Aug. H, lBiO. Exarticulatiou Sept. 20, 1870; death, from pyemia, Sept. 25, 1870.-152. Dr. BRANISU, nt the hospital at Neudorf
(DEISINGfm, loc. cit., Jl. '.JOO), disariieulated in the case of Private IT. Malton, 66th French lioe, shot in the left femur Augnst 6, 1870. Oreration Sept.
7lh; death on day of 01ieralion.-l5:J. Geoeralar:zt Dr. W AGNBn (D1rnnXGB1t, loc. cit., p. 306), al the 8th field hospital, PirstArmy Corps, at Gras, Private
M. lluddrus, Co. 2, East Prus. Gren., No. l; &hot fracture of right fo1nur near troohanter major, with extensive injury of the soft ports, received at Metz
Sept. I, 18711. El'.articulation Sept. 17th; died upon !be operating table.-154. Assistant Surge<in TnESDELENBKnG (DEL\"L\"GER, Zoe. cit., p. 306), of Ille
81h fiel<l hospital, Thin! Army Corps, at Vionville, case of Adolph Marschall, pri\•nte, 52d Infanlry. Sbot fracture of left knee joiot August 16, 1870;
extensil·e supporntion. Bxarticulation August 28, 1870; death on the same day.-155. Dr. ?ilETZLEn (DElNINGEll, loc. cit., p. 306), at tl10 Hessian field
hospital No. l, Anotuc: la Grange, el'.articulated at the liip in the case of L. Xou,·eau, 73d }'rench line, wounded August 18, 18i0. 01,erntion Aug. 19th,
death two hours irll:er operation.-156. Dr. RAYNAUD (GILLETrE, Rtmarquu ntr Tu blusurupararmu iJ.jeu obstru!!u ixndant la silo~ <k Mct.z (1870), ~t
celui dt Pari1 (1871), in Arch. gin. de .Jttd., Hl'72, 'l'. XX, p. 571, nod Cu. PILLET, De la 111.pprusion de la comprusion digita~ prtlimin.a.ire, etc., PnriB,
1873, p. 64) el'.nrticulated nt the left llip in a young gar<knatr:onale, nged 19; death inn fewboul"!l-157. Dr. WJESEMES (B. BECK, Chir. der &hU151!trlel·
zungen, l•'rciburg, 187:2. f'· 855). W - . G7th Infantry, wounded before Paris, December21, 1870, by a shell, frncturingfemurtoneek. Primaryopemtion;
death in twentr-four hours.-158. HUETEEt (Berlin, Klin. lVochelU'chrift, 1873, p. 250J operated oo n Fn.nch soldier for e:ii:tensivc fractoreof femur. The
patient died suddenly on the following day from ,-enous ha:>morrhage.-159, 160. Docnn ( Verhandl. du mit-iirdl. Cutllschaft rn Orltam 1870-71, in
Deu.t . .Mil.-arztl. Zdtschr1ft. 1872, n, r, p. 66), Frncture Qf femur just below trocbanter, arterial bleeding; ligation of femoral; secondary ba:morrhage;
exnrticulation; died dtuing the operation. Another case pro,·ed fatal in a fewdays.-161. OTT(Kritgschir. Mitthell. au.s dem Ruerue Laz. Ludwigsburg,
1871, p. 5::!), llnrle~, a French soldier, wounded at Vionville, Aug.16.1870, io right femur close to trochanter. Exarticulation Sept. 24, 1870; death a
fe1v hours after tbe operation.-162. SWON (G.) ( Ferhandl. du Zwtilrn Congru1 dtr Deut. Gutlllliaft/Ur Chir., in Btrl. KUn. Woclunschr., 1873, B. X,
p. 2Gl), French officer; fmcture of fen:rnr-ostcomyelitis. Secondary exarticulnlion; fatal in three days.-163-167. RUPPRECRT (L.) (6111. iin:tl. Erf.,
etc., im Jahrc 1870-71, Wllnbnrg, 18n, p. 75) s!11tes tbnt four unsucceuful el'.articulntions at the hip-three primary, one intermediary-were performed
at the BM·arian field hospital No. 8, during September and October.1870, nnd that n later operotion at Verritres also resulted fatally.-1(.k'I. MuNm·
(Happort suT l'ambulanc~ <k l'ancitn corps legi8lat. du 19 &pl., U!70, au 31Janv.,1871) curticu\atcd oo December!:?, 1870, ln the case of Desclmmp, 2d
Zmun•es, for shot fracture of the right femur with injitry of !he largenios and of the hip joint; fatal.-169. Dr. J. AnsOLU (Anat. Beitrb."gc :u rim
&J1usswunden, Reidel berg, 1873, p. 97) gives the case of H. Moulin, wounded at WOrth, August 6, 1870; shot wound of right femur, with fissure; oStl'<'·
myelitis and necrosis extending to neok of femur. El'.orticulntion nt the hip; death Sept. 22, lBi0.-170. Dr. Jo:SSEL (SttJILLOT, Du. traitemcnt dt.~
frMturu du membru, tft., in ATchfou gin. de mid., 1871, YI• serie, T. 17, p. 421) performed a secondary fatal e:imrticulalion at thehip.-171-183. Cll'\\t"
(J.C.)(.d.peryuhi1t . .ttat.dclin.,ttc.,JXndantlagutrrtdel8i0-7l, Paris,1874,T.!,p.493)tabulatestwenty-tbrl:!eexarticulalionsalthehipperfurrn(·1\
on Frenchsoldieni. Somedelailsoflenof!hesecasesbnvejl15t been noticed; oftbe remaining thirteen casesitisonlyrecordedlhatall the patients
rerished.-184. MOllTOX (T. G.) (Tht Cincinnati Lan«t and Clinic, Cinciooati, Jan. 4, 1879, N. S., Yol.11, p. ~), Dominico Ludo,·eH, aged 24. wounded
at Sedan, September l, 1870; amputation of thigh; admitted lo Pennsylvania Hospital NoY.24, 1878; reamputationat bip Deccmberl4,J878. Jn a leUer
elated February 19, 187!1, Dr. MORTOX reports that the" patient is up and about, nod would be discharged, but he has no home to go to:• Of the 184
ra~cs of exarticuln.tion at the hip here cited, one (STROllEYER's case, reported by MACC01mACJ must be set nside, since its result wrui unknown. Of the
l"('rmlining 183 eases, 16 recovered and lfi7 proved fatal, a mortality of 91.2 per cent. Oft he 5:) primary operaHous, 50, or 94.3 per cent., were fain.I. '1'11('
1hree roooveries were: LAIUlEl''S sub-licutcmrnt of dragoons, wounded September 7, 1Sl2. and seen at Orcha three monUin nflcrword.s; LAXGENllECK"s
nf"'{'ration oo J. Siebold, Jllne 8, l!H8; T. D. JOll!i"SO!i"'S operation on lhe California miner, July, 186~. Or the :t:! intermediary cases, 29,or90.fi pcrcf'nl ..
•Vere fatal. The three successful instances were: G. J. GuTnnra's Waterloo case or Duguet, in 1815; L. BAUDE.XS'S Algerian cue io l83fi; and
CAl!OTllEU'S case of the Mexican lad, in December, 1871. Of the 31secondaryoperations,2f>, orB:l.Spercent., had a fatal termination. 'fheflvo1ucceH
ful <'ases were: BnOWNRIGG'S British dragoon, wounded nt Merida, December, 1811, nnd nmputaled in 1812, who was living, Joni;r afterwards. at Spalding,
in Liucoln~bire. Eoglnod; ARLAUD'S Case of the fusileer, in the Itnlian War of 1859; Is~rno"s case of the officer wounde1l at f:.olferino; Dr. Jt:u•_g
Rous:'s case of 1be Mageotn soldier, in 11!59; and NEUDOnn:1fs case of the soldier wounded at T'alcstro, May 30. 185!1, who underwent neconllary
excision and amputation in December following. Of two rc·ampulation~ at the llip (CASES 12 nnd 184), 1'. G. MOUTON'S operntion, in 1818, on a f'rench
!'Oldier wounded in 1870, had a successful i~sue. or the G6 exnrticulalions in wllicb the p<!riod of operation was unknown, 4 reco,•ercd, gi\•ing a mortality
or !J3.S per cent. Tbc operators in ihe four succe~~fnl cases were: The unknown opcrat.ir, who, in 1798, operoted oo the English sailor wbowas examined
by Or. \VE.XDELSTA.OT; Dr. CHAnTJ!S Bnl""CE, in lbc ea~e of the IJritish soldier wounded at Athens, in 1827; the Spanish surgeon reported by Dr.
8RL).ltJ:i"T to Mr. ALCOCK. who &uccessCully disarticulated in 1!:'35; and RESTELLI, in !be ltalian revolution In 1848. or !he Hi successful oreralioon, S
were performed by French surgeons, 4 probably by English. 3 by American.~ by Germon, 1 by an Italian, and 1 by a S1mnisb aurgcoo.
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Primary Opcralions.-Of twenty-five well authenticated primary amputations at the
hip joint. practised cluring the American civil war, one was completely successful. The
pensioner, Kelly, whose left lower limb Surgeon Edward Shippen disarticulated more tLan
fifteen year' ago, still survi,·es in colllfortable health. A brief review of the case will be
gi,·en, with reft•rcnct•s to ti few of the nmnerous accounts of it that have been published:'

•

C\:-;J~ :!7'1.-Pri\ ntl• Jnmcg B. Kelly, Co. B, 51lth f'enuE-yhnnin, 11gecl 28 years, was woundl'd, nbout 9 o'clock of the
mornin!! of \pril :?IJ. ltitl3, in a skirmj,..h of 1he Lst divb:ion, First Corps, on the H:nppnhnnnock, uearly oppor.itP the "Pratte
J-fousl•," bl'111w Fn·th•1·iek..burg. A couuitlnl mrn1kN ball, firecl from n. dil!tnnee of nbout thre~ h1111dred ynrdr., shattered his
Jen fomur. ~\ l'o11otultn!ion of the senior surgeons of b1·igndcs decided that <'Xnrtieulation of the lemur was l'xpedient, and tliu
uperatiuu \mot 1wrfurmetl, nt four in the n.flcrnoon, at ihe
"Fiu:hugh Hou:ic.'' hy Surgeon Etlwunl Shippcu, U.S. V.,
i:1mgeon-i11-chiefuf1lw hitdi\•it<iou. The 11inglcflapmethod
was adopted. nud the nmputntion wn111 nccompliotlu·d with
,;Ji;.:ht Jo,;,; of blon,J. The p:uicut wmt at firi.t pl;lCl'tl in a
ho:<pital tt-nt, and was tr:insfern'll, :llay:?-2d, IO tlw C'orp,..
llo:<pital, pro;.;w:<sing fanu·ably. By May :1"th. nil the lii.;-a
turc:>had l.it•cnri.•mo\·e•l. On June!:-), l"'~l, tlwpatit•nt wn,..
captut"i'd by thet•ncmy, iuul was remo\'Cd to the Libhy l'1·bo11.
in Richmond. Uptothi111c\ntethcrehntl lil•cn uoba(liiymptums. On ,July 11th, KPlly Wt!!; cxcha11gecl, nm\ 11r1:1!l\•11t10
the Annapolis U. i:;;. A. Gcneml Hospital. On bis :Hlmi,.sio11
he wasmuchexhaustl'<l byprofusediarrhrea. Tlw iutcrnal
portion t•fthe wouu(l }1atl united, but the external portio11
was gangrenOU"'- .Applications of bn.imine were madu lo the
i;lougbiogsurf.Lct•without amelioration. Aehlol'inatedi;od:i
lotion was 1,;uh,;tirnted, and in the latter part of July there
was a healthy gr.umlating surface. On De<:ember 23, 1863,
the wound hnd cntirdy healed, and Kelly \·isited Washingfon, aml obtaitwd an honorable disebargefromser\'ice,amla
pen~ion. K~ll.v !lwn went to his home, near Black Lick P. 0.,
Indiana Couuty, Pl•tm,;yl\'ania. .A. letter, dnted January l~.
l""l.).-,, was recl·in·d from him nt this Office, and rcpres1mtcd
him a:; in exc..J\ent lwahh and spiritsatthattinw. In the
1<priugof 11"6~, Kt>lly Wl'llt to New York and had nn artificial
limb ndnpte<l by Dr. K D. Ilutlson. At that timti n photograph wa.:; taktn repre~<·oting the appear.lllce of the cicatrix
andoftheprnthetic nppliance. Areducecl copy of this pie·
ture is prt:Seuted in the accQmpanying wood-cut (FIG. 89).
Prontaodpo,.;terior,•iewsofthcupperhalfof1hcsl1ntte1·ed

;::r~~~~r::~d ~~:n~r ~~:i~~rl:~~:d~~e~~:~1:1~t:~C~~:;:;;;·i~e~~ ~h~:;g!~;~tp~~nrnnc~ of 51ump fi\·e ~·car~ after 1ho 01~r.11ion.

~

(From
York, 18;8, pag:i~ 31, Dr. E. D . Iludson print!! an excellent
wood-cut di.splaying the appearance of the cicatrix and the artificial stump. By this simple and e"'xcdll'nt expetlieut of a padded
guua-percba artificial stump securecl to the pch-is by a broad chamois-liiu-d cau\'as band, Dr. Hudson succeeded iu applying
satisfactorily aud comfortably the ordinary artificial limb for thigh amputation!!, not only in Kelly's case but in 1be case of Pt.
Goorge W. Lemon, Co. C, Gtb Maryland. The epecimen of the fractured exarticulated femur is preser\·ed at the Army Medical
Museum, as Xo. 1148 of the Surgical Section. Kelly's disability was rated, March 4, 1874, as total. Bis pension of $21.00
monthly, was paid in ~larch, 1878, and Jui was then in tolerably good health, nearly fifteen years nfter his terrible mutilation.
He remains an irrtfragablu demonstration of a successful primary amputation at tho hip atler Ehot injury. There was nothing
additionalrecortledatthePensiouOlfieeattheabovedate.

Although in the next two instances of primary amputation at the hip it was found
impracticable to trace the ulterior histories of the patients, it is known that Surgeon W. M.
Compton's paticnt,-.Robinson, aged 35, was alive and well six months after the exarticulation, and that Private iVilliamson, the subject of Dr. J. T. Gilmore's operation, reached
his home in :Mississippi, after two months, with his stump fairly cicatrized.
1H,um.TO:'\' (F. II.), A Trtati1t on Mil. Surg., 181;.i, p. 48'.?. $011REL (F.), Gu1uhot Woundl-Army of Norlhtrn
l' irgin•'a, in Gonfed. Slater
Med. and Surg. Jour., 1804, Vol. I, p. 153. BUTCllF.lt (R. G.), On amputation1 at il!t !tip joint, [n Dublin Quar.Jour. of Alcd. Sci., l8GG, No. LXXXJV,
l.11':0011&-;'r f.\t. L.), Le &rpict dt; Santt du Arm tu Amlricainu, etc., in Annalu D'Iluoihu, l'ubliqiu, 1860, Douxil)mo aErie, 'I'. XXVJ, p. 270.

p. 301.

Circular No. 6, S. 0. 0., 1~63, p. 48. Ci:rcula.r No. 7, $. 0. 0., 1867, pp. 26, 58. LthL'iO (A.), Utl>cr die Blutung lici dcr E;iarticulation du 0/i(r.
6Chcnkcl•. ZQrich, 1877, p. 93. HUDSON {E. D.J, Muhanlcal Surrµry: Prothdic Applianu1 and ..tpparat~. New York, lb7S, I'· 31.
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CAAE 273.-Prit"ate Robin.son, of a Louisinna Regiment, aged 35 yean!., was wounded at Battery Pemhf'rton, at the con·
Auence of the Tallahatchie and YnJabusha Rit"eni, on March 13, 1863, by a fragment of a twenty-four pounder 1:111cl\, fired from
one of the United States gunboats attacking the work. Surgeon William M. Compton, 2d Texas, was standil'g aear the
wounded man when he foll, and rnn to his assistance. IIa.stily exposing the wound1 Dr. Compton found that the immense
projectile, con.sisting of nearly half "f an elongnted shell, bad buried itself in the upper part of the left thigh, smashing the
troohanters and neck of the femur and wounding the femoral artery. An assistant compressed the artery at the crural arch,
while the ncce>isary preparntions for an amputation were made on the spot. Chloroform was ndministere<l, and then Dr. Comp·
ton made nn irregular circular incision through the integuments just nbo>e the margin of the huge lacerated wound, dissected
up nnd retracted the akin, trimmed away the lacerated muscles and divided those that were intact, :md exarticulnted the bend of
the femur, making. as Dr. Compton described it1 nn awkward circular amputation . The arteries were now rapidly secured and
the wound clrl'!l.SCd. Strange to eoay, the patient reacted with BCarcely a symptom of shock. When the inHuence of the nnresthetic
passed away, he was cheerful and even jocular. Ile was moved to n field hospital, and was treated under Dr. Compton's
immediate supervi:~ion until March 17th. The fobrile reaction was \•ery slight; the appetite never failedj the wound hnrl na
healthy an appearance as could be desired. On the fifth day, the patient was sent on a steamer to the Inrge general boi:opitnl nt
Ynzoo City. The eourgeon in charge of that hospital, Dr. J. M. Greene, writes that the case preseuted n most extrnordinnr_v
example of union b.v the first intention throughout almost the entire extent of the vnst wound. The patient left the hospitnl on
April 20, l86.'3, in fine health and excellent spirit.a. Dr. Greene received direct intelligence from him near the clo~e uf the
cmming September, more than six months subsequent to the operation, and he then reported himself in good condition. 1
CASF. 274.-Private W"tllianuon, 13th Mississippi, was wounded at an advanced picket station near Seven Pines, on June
4, 1862. Aconoidal musket ball entered the posterior part of the right thigh about two inches below the trocbautermajor, and,
pru<!>ing forward and downward, made its exit at the middle third of the thigh in front, baring badly shattered the femur in it.a
<'Ourse. The wounded man was carried to the field hospital in charge of Surgeon J. T. Gilmore, C. S. A., in a church building
on the road to Richmond, and there placed under the in8ueoce of chloroform about two hours after the reception of the injury.
After an exploration of the wound, it was decided that amputation should be performed. Dit·. Gilmore began the operation with
the belief that the comminution of the femur was mainly below the entrance wound, and that by making a long anterior flap the
bone might be sawn at least through the trocl1anters; but when the anterior flap was reflected and the fr:"LCture exposed, it was
foun<l that fissures extended npward into the neck quite within the capsular ligament, and that disarticulation must be resorted
10. A lignture was first placed upon the femoral artery, and the incisions were then extended upward, the joint opened, the
round ligament divided, and a short posterior !:lap formed by cutting downward nod outward. Assistants compresaecl the
bleeding orifices of the arteries, which were then rapidly picke<l up nod tied. The amount or blood lost was small. The wound
wnl'I drt'8Sec1, nnd the patient was comfortably in bed within three hours after the reception of the injury. Ile WM put upon n
H'ry nutritious regimen, a. messenger being sent daily to Richmond for eggs, milk, and other delicacies which could not be
p1·ocured in cnmp. Dr. Gilmore attended him for two weeks, during which suppuration was not excessh•e, nnd the healing of
rhe wound progressed fn\·orably. He wns then placed under the charge of Acting Assistant Surgeon Spinks. EarJy iu July,
he wns cnrried to Richmond upon a hand-litter to a pri\•ate house, at which he receh•ed every attention. In the middle of July,
six weeks subsequent to the amputation, tbe wound had entirely healed, and be was allowed to start for his home in Mississippi.
Dr. Gilmore learned that. be arrh·ed there in safety; but no intelligence was subsequently received from him.

Of twenty-two primary coxo-femoral amputations that resulted fatally soon after
operation, the following series of thirteen cases is composed of instances in which the
wounds were inflicted by citnnon shot, shell fragments, or other large projectiles:
CASE 275.-Privnle Jacob Barger, Co. B, 26th Pennsylvania, aged 22 years, of robust constitution nod sanguine temper·
ameot, was wounded on the morning of May 18, 186-.1, in the attack of Birney's division of the Second Corps upon the in trench·
ments before Spottayl>ania. Coiwt House. He wn.s struck by n fragment of shell, which shattered the femur from a little above
the troohanter minor for nine incbe.s dowuward 1 nod tore and mangled the soft parts on the anterior and lateral aspects of the
I "Jl~tippi Stak Lunatic .A1ylum. Jacklon, Misii1npPi, January I, 1878. Ml' DEAR Docroa: I herewith enclose n letter from Dr. GnEP.SI':,
To explain to you what may appear
to be my want or attention In keeping the track of ao inlereating a <'.ase, I will remind you ti.mt the operation was performed In the field. The patient
waa at once conveyed to a ateamboat, and as &non as it waa full of sick and wounded (a few day&) the boot was sent to Ya.zoo City. Soon after the date
or the opt'mtion, 1 mia onlered to Vicksburg, where l remained until aRer the 1umnder or that city, and for o. long time WWI shut up by tbe aiege from
all communiention with the outside world. The fil.11 of Vickaburg, In July, WWI 1noceeded by the rapid evacuation of Yaioo City, and it WWI nearly a
yN.r before I met Dr. GREE.."E, in Alabama, who informed me of tbe recovery of my patient. I had not beard or him o.ftcr the departure of the ateamboet from Port Pemberton, and did not know that be had fallen into the handa or Dr. 011.lt&.''lt until the doctor informed 1ne himself. I loet my note-book
and other pnpeni nt Ylcklburg and ha¥e ne¥er had any mco.ns of tracing the patient. I will 11ay, however, for Dr. J. M. GRl':ESJt, that be stnnds at the
bead of hLI profeuion In MiMiuippi, and la in e,·ery respect a Wghly esteemed cbriltinn gentleman, and his word in any &tatement of root where be ii
knowu la ..et'eived u 10lid tmth. Very respectfully, your obedient servant., (signed) Wi1. M. COMPTOS." "Aberdun, Miuiuippi, December~. 1877.
DUR DVCTOR• At lherequestof Dr. WK. M. COl4'.PTO!', of JacklOn, Miasiuippi, l again write to you in reganltothebipjoin1 amputation which be
perfnnnea at Fort Pemberton. in 1&13. I greatlr regret my inability to fumisb any factll in additiun to those contained in a Jetter which I Wl'Ote to yon In
JW. I oelie'l'e I therein told you that the aubject or the amputation wna received by me in boepital at Ynzoo City, Milsll&ippl, In a few days aner the
tipemtioa. ~01k.ilfullyweretbeflap1 madeandsoperfectwulbe coaptationthrougbouttbevuteztentorcut1urface, that tbefibrinou.ngglutiuatlon
fullowednton<"e,nn•lresttlted lnunioo by first intention in all part.I ezcept tbetracklofligatures and sutures:. lam po1itivein myreoolleetionthat
within 11.ix week• Crom lhe time nf the orerotion the patient wna dismiued. from the hoepital with the #ump hw.wt. Infonnation of him readied me 1nme
month&-I betie\'e about five--efterwanls, which I thtn regard.00 a.ti entirely nutbentio. It waa probo.bly in the form of an application fur• Certifiente of
Disability' n("IP whlcb to be' retired' c•r 'discharged' from service. At any rate, I nm certain ttuJ.t it thoroughly satWled me or tbe lire and well-Oolng
of the poticnt. It It to be deplored ltia.t in a matter of an mueb Interest to the prort"Uion, oomplete documentary evidence cannot be obtained; but yet I
feel auured. rn>m my mint of view, that the came of 1urgicnl hi&tory can 1ustain no detriment from placing Dr. COVPTON'a cue In the same catalogue
u that of Dr. ~lllPPL\'. Veryainoerely, your obedient servant, (signed) J M. GnEfL''E."

nr Abenleen, Mlulu.lppi, the surgeon who treated the cnse of amputation at the hip joint in the Ynzoo City hospital.
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thigh, leaving uninjured n V·shapecl portion of intt"gument nnd subjaceut tissue on the antero-internal femoral region, seven
inches wide nt the bnso and ten inches in ,·c1·1ical length. De was carried to a. field hospital of tho Second Corps and examine<l
about two hours aner tho injury. Thero wna 110 apparent shock, and there hncl been very little hremonhngc. '!'he pulse w:ia
foll and calm, nnd the surface of lhe body was of n nntural temperature. The senior surgeons of the division co11cur1·ed in the
opinion thnt this wn!'I one or tho few cnscs or extensive gunshot injury of the femur in which n successful
result might ren.sonably bo anticipated from an amputn1ion at the hip joint. The patient was desirous that
an operation sbould be prncth•ed. llewnsofahopcful, buoyant nature,nntlwas sanguine of afa,·orahh.•
issue. Aruputation having been decided upon, chloroform was administered by Surgeon John \Vi11•y, Gth
New Jersey, o. medical officer of great expN·ieuce and caution in this duty. Only two drachms of the :inre11thetic W88 usetl, given from n napkin, with great rL"garcl to a due admixture of atmo!:!pheric air. Surgeon
C. C. Jewett, 16th Mn.si:-achuseu~. performed the nmputation by making a single antero-intcrnal !lap.
Assistant Surgeon J. T. Cnlhoun 1 U.S. A., nnd others present on the occMion, hn\'o dcscribl:d the ntlmimblc
dexteritynnd skill mnnifosted iuthooperati,·o procedure. The disnrticulntion was complctediu lc,.sthnu
forty seconds. Surgoon C. K. Irwine, i2d New York, compressed the c1·urnl artery at the gTOin; Surgeon
F. Prentice, i3d New York. graspc<l the flnp nnd @ccurcd the cut end of the fl·moral; Surgeon Jnml'S Ashe,
70th New York, had chnrge of the limb; Surgron E'·erts, 20th Indiana, Surgeon E. A. Whi,.ton, ht l.13..!'llttchusett.s, and At>i:-i:;ta.ut Surgeon J. T. Cn\houn, U.S. A., nlso aided in the oper:i.tion. Th<' flnp, the fom1
and location of which wl.'re detenuined by the wound, was IJ)ade by cutting from without inward. Irumcdiately after the head of the bone wna freed from the ncetabulum a spasmodic calch wn.a heard in tho patient's
respiration, nnd n.n M:;isto.nt exclaimed: "Stop the chloroform!" Surg<'on 'Viley promptly responded; "He
is not laking any." The next in,.tant an nKSi,.tnnt nt tho wrist reported that the pulse was failing. The
arteries were now rapidly secured. Tho loss or blood wn.a estimated not to exceed n single ounce. But thll
patient was insensible, the respiration laborC'1l, the pulse very slow and feeble. The mrnnl restornti,•cs were
employed without effl'Ct. The patient did not rally; he lingered for about two J1ours, and died a Jilt le after
uoon, May ff!, 1~. In conseqm·nceof nu ad,•ance of Rhodes's Division of Ewell's Corps the field hospital
Fu;. 90.-Comuii·
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mangled limb, and it was forward~l, with other pathological specimens, from Spottsylvania to the Army Medical Museum, when!
it arrived safely, and furnished the prepa.rntion rl'prcsented in the adjoining woud·cut (FIG. 90). 1
CASE 276.-0n March !J, 166:?, in the engagement between the U. S. frigate Congress and tho rebel iron-clad Merrimac,
Private J. Bu!lhroil, !J!hb New York, or Union Coast Guard, detailed ns a seaman on the Congress, was wounded by a piece of
shell, which tore away the muscles o;i tbl! outer eidc of the left. thigh so as to expose the bone, and eomminuted the neck aw.I
trochanters of the femur. Ile was innnedinll'l.V conveyed to the military post hospital at Newport News, Virginia, which was
distant but a fow hundred yards from the a11clwrnge of the Congress, and restoratives nucl stiwulanls were ndministered. Eight
hoursaftertheinjury,rea.ction bavingtakcnplncetoacousiderable degree, the patient was placed undertbein8ue.nceofchloroform by Surgeon R. K. Browne, U. F:.. Y., and Surgeon Leroy McLean, 2d New York, amputated at the hip joint by the
lateral double-fl:lp method of Larrey. Ilis principal nssistants were Dr. E''erts, Dr. R. K. Browne, and Surgeon J. Curtis,
U . S. V. The operation was rapidly a.ccompJi,.hed, \\'ith the loss of but little blood. Six arteries required ligature. The patient
did not rally from the shock of the oper:i.tion, and died in less than two hours after its completion.t

The details of the next primary amputation at the hip (CASE 277), communicated by
Dr. F. J. Bancroft, of Denrnr, Colorado, have not been heretofore published :3
CASE 277.-"Captain Ralph Carlton, Co. I, 3d New Ilampsbire, 1·ecch•ed a severe wound in the left hip and thigh from a
cannon ball or a fragment of n shell at the battlu of Secession ville, on Jnmes's Island, June 161 186:!. Tho trochauters were
f'rn.ctured nnd the femur was shnllert'd and lnid bare for se,·eral inches be.low. The gluteus ruaximus muscle was severed from
its insertion, and lhe biceps and semi·membrn.11011us were lorn asunder. Amputation at the hip joint was performed about two
hours after the rcceptiQn of the iujury by 110me surgt.'011 whose name I ha\'e forgotten, ussbted by my!lelf. The anterior flap was
made by tran!'.lfixion and carried well down the limb. The posterior one wns short and made by paring the torn ends of muscles
and the skin. The patient 11id not rally, and dil'd nbout two hours thereafter, although he possc::i>'ed, npparently, a strong will
and a good constitution, and was i:uflt!riug but mo<lerately from shock nt the time of the operation. 'Vhen told of the dangera
1
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to the !Surgeon General'sOffire from Tilton, New Hampshire, December 9, 1875., lhat he "did not see Capfa\11 CAULTO!'f, bnt lmud Iha! his limb was
amputa1ed at or near the hipjuint." A seurch at the Pen1ion Omce corroborates the dales of the injury a5 reported by Or. RA.."CROFT. On June l(itb,
•he 3d New Da.inJ"lhire w/15 in a l>rignde comprising the 97th Pennsylnnia, 7th Conuectient, l\nd 3d Rhode Isl::rnd Artillery. Enquiries n'garding the
caae were addreued to ~urp:eoa.J. n. E\'EHIIAllT, D7th Pennsyh•nnia, to .A.Miatant S11rgeon H.P. POltTEH, 7th Connecticut, nod S11rgeon B.G. STICK..~ET,
3d. Rhode b!nnd Artillery, mcdicnl officers or tho brigade or General I. I. STEPIIENS. end also to Surgeon E. L. DIDDLE, G!h Connecticut, and Surgeoo
P.A. O'CO!\°l•°ELL, !!8th M11.11aacbusctts, Nc1v England medical omcers whu were preaeot at the eogagement oo James Islcrnd, on June 16, 1862; but no
rorther information could be elicited from any1urgeon present at tbisoperatiooloadditlontotbedetail.s reoordedbyDr.J.',J.BANCROPT,formerly
tu.rge003dPe11111yhaniaArtillery.
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attending and following the amputntion, I well remember bow earnestly and energetically he said: 'I desire it. I must lh·e. I
will li\fe, I have a wifo aud fh·e children to provide for.' Yet in two short hours nil earthly ties were sevcrt.>d." Surgeon A.
A. Moulton, 3d Nl'W liampshire, reported thatCaptain Carlton died on June 16, 1862, of"gunshot wound," and in the military
history of the regiment, published by the Adjutant General of the State in 1866, he is mentioned as" a gallant and promising
officer,'' who during s:i.id engngemcnt "was hit in both legs by a solid shot, nod died the same day."
CASE 278.-Pl'irn.te Cooper, of an Alabama Regiment, aged 20 years, wn.s wounded at the siege of Vicksburg, on May
22, 1863. by a fragment of shell, which inflicted a terrible laceration of the upper exterior part of the right thigh, comminuted
th11 upper third of the femur, and fractured the tuberosity of the iscbium. There was profuse bremorrbage. Sur~eon W. M.
Compton, 2d Texas1 decided to operate, because the wounded man most earnestly begged thn.t an attempt should be made by
nmput:nion to saxe bis life. A few hours after the reception of the injury be was placed under chloroform 1 n.ncl amputation nt
the right hip joint was rapidly performed by making n large anterior flap and di,•iding the soft parts posteriorly by n. circular
sweep of the knife. The stump was dressed and the patient activel.f stimulated, but he never rallied from the shock of the
operation. and clied in less than an hour aft.er its accomplishm~nt. 1
CASE 2i9.-Prin1.te Isaac C. Fulton, Co. I, 4th New York Heavy Artillery, was wounded, on October 1, 186-l, in the
trenches before P1::tersburg1 by a fragment of shell, which shattered the upper extremity of his left femur and lacera1ed the soft
tissues on the outside of the thigh, without, however, implicating any important \'Cssels or nerves. He was immecliately carried
to the Second Corps field hospital, under the charge of Surgeon F. F. Burmeister, 69th Pennsylvania, and a consultation was
held. at which it was determined that au amputation at the hip joint was the only resource that could poMibly presen·e life.
The wounded man was, therefore, immediately placed under the influence of chloroform, and Surgeon J. ,V. \Vishart, 140th
Pennsyh•ania, did the operation. The ordinary method by antero·posterior flaps formed by transfixion was employed. The
opemtion was rapidly performed and but a trifling quantity of blood was lost. The patient survi\•ed the shock of the injury
and operation but a few hour;., aud died at City Point, October 1, 1864.
CASE 280.-Private Richard Gordon 1 Co. II, 7th Rhode Island, a stout and apparently heal.thy man, ngecl 28 years, was
wounded May 18, 1861, in one of the assaults on the lines at Spottsylvania, and was carried on n. stretcher, two or three miles
to the rear, to a field hospital of the Ninth Corps. A fragment of shell had completely shn.ttered the left thigh. leaving the
lowt>r part of the limb attached to the upper by shreds of integument. and muscles only. There bad been but slight primary
bremorrhnge. lie was conscious and his pulstl was perceptible; but he was in extreme collapse. A consultation was held, at
which the Surgeon-in-chief of the division, Surgeoll P.A. O'Connell, Surgeon James Harris, 7th Rhode Island, and others,
assisted, ancl it was d~tennined to give the man the chance of an operation rather than to allow him to die without an effort to
save him, and Dr. J.M. Carnoch::m, who had volunteered his services at thtl hospital, wa.s selected to operate. Chloroform was
carefully admiuistered by Surgeon Ifarris, and Dr. Carnochnn, as a preliminary step, tied the femoral artery three-quarters of
an inch below Poupart's ligament1 and then proceeded to amputate at the hip joint by a modification of the oblique method of
Guthrie. A vertical incision three inches long, commencing an inch above the great trochanter, wa.s made, the soft parts being
divided down to the bone. From the lower third of this incision, two oblique incisions, one before n.ncl one behind, were made
to diverge ancl then to reunite about two and a half inches below the level of the ischiatic tuberosity. The head of the femur
was then dismrticulated, and the knife btliug carri1:d to the inner side of the neck the ope1·ation was finished by dividing the soft
parts on that side by a single sweep of the instrument. The operation, including the ligation of the femoral, was completed in
two minutes. The patient recovered kindly from the influence of the anrestbetic. He was placed iu a 1:1belter tent and·took a
dose of opium. Ile died ten hours after the operation, no reaction having taken place.~
CASE 281.-Bre\·ctLieutenant-Colonel J. ll. Janeway, Assistant Surgeon, U.S. A., learned that Dr. Hunter McGui1·e,
Surgeon-in-chief of Ewell's Division, performed a primary amputation at the hip after the engagement at Ball's Bluft~ October
21 1 1861, upon a Union prisoner of war, with a frightful injury of the upper part of the femur, caused by n. Iarge projectile, :md
rlrnt the patient succumbed to the CQmbined shock of the injury and operation soon after the completion of the latter.
CASE 282.- A. lieutenant in an Arkansas Regiment in Ca.bell's Brigade, aged 28 years, was wounded at the attack on
Col'inth, Mississippi, October 3, 186'2. A solid cannon ball struck the right hip and made a formidable wound, tearing up the
soft parts of the buttock and shattering the upper extremity of the femur. The trochanttlrs and about five inches of the shaft of
the lemur were comminuted; the head of the femur was exposed and was split across. It. was decided that amputation at the
liip presented the only possible surgical resource, and the operation was undertaken, two bom-a after the injury, by Sm·geon \V.
M. Compton, 2d Texas. The operation consisted in paring into shape the lacerated soft parts at the posterior part of the thigh,
rompleting the disarticulation already partly effected by the projectile, and forming a large and long antero-interna1 flap. The
patient was undl?r the inflnence of chloroform. Thc;·e was but little hremorrhage. The flap covered the immense wound ancl
was adjusted with tolerable accuracy to meet the incision at th~ gluteal rPgion. The combined shock of the injury nncl operation
wus \'Cry great, and the patient reacted slowly and with difficulty. But he rallied finally, ancl progressed ,·ery fa,·orably for
• H•\·era1 days. The inflammation Will! not intense, appetite returned, and strong hopes of the patient's recovery were entertained.
Dut, on the se\·enth day, erysipelas invaded the stump and extended rapidly, in spite of the use of tincture of iron and such other
tr('atment 3S it wa.s thought proper to institute. The case tenninated fatally on October 12, 1862.3
CASE 283.-A private in General A. S. Johustou's army was wounded on the morning of Suuday, April 7, 1862, nt the
battle of Shiloh, by a fragment of shell, which shattered the upper extremity of the left femur. The comminution extended to
the neck and head of the bone, and the sof\ parts at the upper third of the thigh were torn into shreds. Notwithstanding th('
l E\TE (P. F.), .A Contribution W tht HiiWry of Hip Joint Optrationi performW- dwring tht laU. citiiL war, in Tramaction1 of tlii Am. Med . .Au'n,
H!67, \'ol. X\'ill, pp. 25.:i, 263. Circular No. 7, S. G. O., 1867, pp. 2'7, 58.
ia,uuLTOX (F. Il.), 4 Tn.atiu on AJil. Surgery, 1805, pp. 485, 6!7. Circular No. 6, S. G. 0., 18ti.i, Jl. 50. Circ. :No. 7, S. G. O. 1867, pp. 30, 59
S£,•c (P. It.), A CO?llribution W thi Bi,Wry of tM. Hip Joint 0JJl!rati<m1 performed, de., in Tran1actio1u of U1t Am. Med . .Au'n. 1P67, Vol. X\'IU
pp 255, 262 Circular No. 7. K 0. 0. 18157, pp. 25, 58.
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terrible nn.turo of tho injury the patient reacted. nnd it was thought, in tbc C\'CHing, that his condition justified amputation. At
seven in the ev1ming disnl'ticuln.tiou n.t the hip joint wns performed b.v Dr. D W. Yandell, Medical Director. The operation was
well borne; but about three hours after its comph•tion symptoms of exhaustion were manifested, and the cnse terminated fatally
seven hours nfter the operation, at two o'clock of the morning of April 8, 1862. 1
0
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completely divided the fcmoral l\rtcry, and comminuted the fomur through au extent of eight or nine inches. A surgeon in the
trenches imt n ligature on the femornl artery, and the wollluled man was conveyed to the City Hospital and was plied with
cordials. 'L'he sufferer had b11t recently recovered from an attack of illness; the primary hmmorrhage had been copious, and
reaction WM ,·ery imperfect. A consultation of surgeons decided that amputation at the hip ,ioint should be practised, an<l tht•
wounded man expressed n. desire to Jm,•e the benefit of this forlorn chnnce. Surgeon B. D. Lay undertook the operation with
great reluctance, fearing that tho patient might 'lie under the knife, ho was so very feeble. Stimulants were freely administered
11.nd morphia; but it wns decided that the operation shoultl \.JP. done without nuresthetics. 'l'he nature of the wound determined
the <lin.>ction of the incisions. '!'here wns a rent in the soft ptu·ts laying bare the tuberosity of tho ischium, and 'another 1::xtending nearly to Poupart's lignmeut, in which the ligated fom01·al artery was hanging. Dr. Lay commenced the operation, in the
presence of Surgeons Britts, McDowell, Nidck•t, and others, by making n. clean circular cut through the inner and posterie>r parts
of the thigh, dh•iding all the soft parts down to the articulation; a semilunar flap was theu obtained from the outer antl nnterio1·
part by cuttiug from without inward; the head of the femur W:\S then disarticulrt.ted. .Eight ligatures were required. 'l'he flap
fitted well. The operation, which occupied about twenty minutes, was wwll supported, and the patient said thD.t he felt more
comfortable nfter than before it. However1 reaction was uever fully established. Dr. Nidelet relates that the patient died upon
the table within an hour nod a half after the comple,iun of the dressing. Dr. Lay's recollection is that he survived the operation some fom·teen or sixteen hours.2
CASE 28:>.-A private of the 27th Tennessee Regimeut was wounded at Jonesboro', Georgia, August 31, 1864, by a
cannon shot, which frightfully lacerated the soft. parts on the upper nnd outer pnrt of the thigh and shattered tl1e femur, the
splintering extending quite to the neck of the hon('. Six hours after the injur.}•, Surgeon J. R. Buist, let Ten11essee, of Cheatham·s Di,·ision, removed the limb at the hip joint by the antero-posterior 6np method by transfi.xion. The patient was rendered
insensible by chloroform. He mllied promptly from the anrestbetic and from the shock of the operation. Cold-water dressings
were applied to the stump, nncl stimulnnts and concentrated nourishment were administered. After about eight hours the patie11t
began to sink, and he died thirty-six hours after the operation, September 2, 1864. 3 In a letter1 elated Nashville, Tennet1se1:,
March 2il, 1867, Dr. Buist states: "I am sorry to say that the exsected bead of the femur was not presen·ed, nor a photographic
drawinglnken."
CASE 286.-Private 'Villiam Waters, Co. K, 123d New York1 was wounded at Resaca, Georgia, on May 15, 1864, hy a
large fragment of shell, which completely carried away his left thigh and fractured both tl1e tibia and fibula of the right leg.
He was carried to a field hospital of the Twentieth Corps, and as soon as be had partially rallied from the shock of his frightful
injuries chloroform was administered, and Surgeon J. \V. Brock, 66th Ohio, amputated at the left hip joint: and then remo,·ed
th~ right leg at the place of election. The patient survived the double opemtion but a short period. 'l'he exact length of time
is not stated; but he died in the afternoon of the day on which he was wounded, May 15, 186.1.~
GASE 287.-Prirnte Elisha Wayland, Co. E 1 34tl1 Iowa, had his right thigh almost completely torn off at the hip joint,
:it the siege of Vicksburg, July 3, 1863, by an unexploded shrapnel shell. He was hurriedly con,·eyed to a field hospital, but
b\1'<1 very profusl'ly during the short transit, and is represented as almost exsanguineous upon reaching the hospital. His regitnl'ntal surgeon, Charles W. D:u-is, 34th Iowa, 11aving mastered the hremorrhage, had the )l:ltieut placed underchlo1·oform, ligated
tbe femoral artery, di;ided the lacerated soft parts which still connected the mutilated limb with the trunk, and th1:n fol'lned a
aingle large anterior flap, and exnrticulated the femur. 1'he patient survived the operation two hours, n1id die<l July 3, 1863.b

In five of the foregoing examples (CASES 273, 280, 284, 286, 287) and in CASE 289,
to be cited presently, primary disarticulation at the hip appeared to be of absolute urgency,
since the graver injuries of the femur were, in each case, conjoined with lesions of the
femoral artery.
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The following nine fatal cases of primary amputations at the hip were for wounds
inflicted by small projectiles. In one instance (CASE 294), the patient survived the operation at least eleven days; in another (CASE 293), the patient had rallied so far that it was
considered safe to move him, but he succumbed on the road, forty-eight hours after the
operation. The remaining seven patients died within a few hours.

\

CASE 288.-Private James A. Alling, Co. D, 3d Wisconsin, was wounded on March. lG, 186:>, nt
the battle of A>eryeboro', North Carolina, by n conoidnl musket ball, which entererl the upper pnrt Clf
the left thigh iu front, nnd produced a comminuted fracture of the femur through the trochrmters, witli
longitudinal splintering extending a short distance down the shaft and upward within tho capsular lign·
ment. The wounded man was conveyed to a field hospital of the Twentieth Corps. Chloroform was
administered and the wound was thoroughly explorerl, nnd it was determined to amputate at the hip
joint, because it was imper:i.th·e to mo,·e the wounded on the following day over rough roads, uud either
nu excision of the head of the femur1 or an attempt at consel'\'ation of the limb, offered, under the
circumstances, less chance of a favorable result than the removal of the limb. Fi,•e hours after the

th~~g: 1 th~~~~~1t~ ;v~l~p:~e: ~:et~;e~t~;~:: ~l~;7l~~:~·n:~~~~\~~ ~f :~ie~~~~~~~~~. b~~o~~~ ~e~~~n ~~~~-sp~~:~\1::::1:<~
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;~~~~~~~>:\,~~~~ ~~~o~0th:b:;~~~::1so~~!~:t~~ ~~, t~J~~dja!t~~::f.c~ ~~J~~~~~~~d extremity of the femur1 contdb-

CASE 2d9.-Corporal Wad Brookins, Co. C, 49th U. $. Colored Troops,'l wns accidentally shot. iu the regimental enmp,
near Transylv:mia Landing, Louisiana. on September 3, 1863. ITe was struck in the upper third of the ll·ft thigh, at close
range, by a musket ball, which di,·idcd the femoral arter.v :md badly comminnted the thigh bone. Assistance was immedfately
rendered, and the copious hremorrhn.ge was controlled by compression. Prompt preparations having been madP:, the thigh was
nmputated at the hip by Surgeon Syh-estcr Lanning, 49th U.S. C. T. The patient died from the hremorrhage and shock, four
hours after th<> completion of the operation, September 3, 1863.
CASE 2fJO.-Privnte J, M. Brown, Co. Il1 (i:Jd Indiana1 WM wounded on June 16, 1864, in thenttack of the Twenty-third
Corps upon the earthworks at Lost Mountaiu, near Marietta, Georgia. A conoidal musket ball struck his right thigh and shat·
tered the upper extremity of the femur, fissures extending through the trochantcr major. Ile was conveyed to the field hospital
of the Twenty-thir<l Corps. nnd on June 17th, about fourteen hours after the reception of the injury, he was placed under the
influence of chloroform, and :tiler a careful examination of the injury, it was dccitled to amputate at the hip joint. The oper
ation was performed by Surgeon Edward Shippen, U.S. V. The operative method was similar to that adopted by Dr. Shippen
in his successful operation (CASE 272). Comparath·ely little blood wns lost, but the patient succumbed
to the shock of the Opl'rntion and dit>d upon the operating table very soon after the completion of the
disarticulation.:i
CASE 291.-Searnan George Cook, aged 21 years, an Englishman, was wounded oo February 1,
18$-1, in an engagement of a gunboat with a battery supported by sharpshooters, at Smithfield, Virginia.
A rifle ball grazed his right thigh, pn.se.ed through both testicles and entered thr left thigh, fractured the
fomur, and passed out at the posterior and outer portion of the limb. The wo11ndcd man was taken to
the Narnl Hospital, at Portsmouth, Yirgini:t, not mnny miles diii'tnnt 1 and Surgeons Solomon Sharp, A.
C. Gorgas, John Paul Quiun, :mrl Assistant Surgeon G. S. Franklin, U. S. N. 1 held a consultation, at
which it was dPCided that. the femur w:is cxtemiively shattl'red, and that an amputation at the hip joint
presented thP only chance of s::ixing the patient's life. On the morning of February 2d1 the patient was
placed under the influence of chlorofonn, the femoral artery was compressed :it the groin, and Surgeou
Gorgas, assisted by his colleagues, proceeded to remove the limb. The operation was performed by
transfixing and formiug an anterior flap, disarticulating, and thE'n making a posterior flap by cutting
from within outward. Very little blood was lost; yet the patient never reacted, but succumbed about
two hours aftc>r the completion of the ope1·ation. The shattered femur wns forwarded by Surgeon
Gorgas 10 the Army Medical Museum. It is represented in the adjacent woocl-cut {FIG. 9:2). It is a
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fissures

CABE 292.-"Private John W. Dadds, Co. B, 4th Marylaml1 was wounded on the morning of May 12, 1864, at the battle
of Spottsyl\'ania, by two musket balls, one of which shattered his left tibia and fibula, while the other pnssed through the left
IThe1notealn thitc::i&ewerefurnisbed bytbe operntor, Surgeoo U. Z.G11.1., C. S . V. See Circular lS'o. 7, S. G. 0.,1867,pp. 31, 59; LO!ITIOO(A),
IJbu die Blutu119 bci der Ezarticwlali<m du Obericlicnkd,, de., Zllricb, 1877, S. lO'l.
' There&rimentwM ~tyledntlbeperiod "11th Louiaiann Regimeutor Arricao Deaceut." 111 designation wns changed, March 11, 1864,to "49th
United R1atce Colored Troop!ll." The case WM reported on tbe JUontbly neportor Sick nod Wounded of the lltb Louisiana Regiment of African Deeoeot,
signed by the (lrerator, Surgoon SYLYESTfm LA.."iXIXG. See Circwla.,. No.!?, s. G. o., lBro, p. 108; Lth.TIOG (A.), op. cit., P· 93.
•.A &p&rt of Surgiwl Operat i om during tlie Atlanta Campaign in lBG-1, colle<:ted by Surgeon A. M. WILDErt, U. $. V., fl,lllllabed the data In tbla
case. Tb.i.&it1one ofthetwofatalca.sesref'erredtobyDr.EowAnoStuPPES,tbeoperntor,inconne<:tionwithanaccoontofhit1uooeufulamputatiooat
tbe hip (CASB Zi~. anU.), pob!itl-bed in Professor Fn.A.~K H. HAlOLTOS'8 7'rt4tl.re Oil Military Surgery, lS'ew York, 1865, p. 4SS. A apeclal report from
Dr. SmPrE.~, dated January 13, Jef-li, contains no further particula111. See Circular No. 6, S. 0. 0., 186.), p. 50; Circular No. 7, S. O. O., 1867, pp. 31,
59 ; LOXIXG (A .).op. cat.,p.97.
•An account Clf tbi! caae was forw::srdedto the Surgeon Oeneral'10t!lce by1heoperator, Surgeon ALHEllT C.GOnaAS, U.S. N., together with
the pathological preparotion. See Circular No. 6, S. G. 0., U!GS, P· 50; Circular No. 7, S. O. 0., 1867, pp. 28, 58; Caial.ogiu.of theS11.rg.&el.of t~
..t.,.myJ/edlC1J!Jl11..1tum.1800,p.233; LONJNo(A.).op.rit.,p.96.
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thigh, commimiting the femur at the troch:mtcrB. Ile wn.11 carried to tho field hospital of the 2d di\•ision or the Fifth Corps,
where a consultation was held by the senior surgeons prc~nt. Aller n careful exploration, uuder chloroform, it was dt>tcrmincd
th:it the thigh wound in\'oh-cd 1he hip joint. It was decided that nn <'Xci,.,ion of the head of the fomur. or a rt'>rort to cxpectani
treatment, were alike forbiddt>n by the grnxe compound fracturl' of both boneM of the leg, which complicated the thigh fracture,
and thnt there wns no :ilternnti\'e but coxo-fcmornl amputation. Accordingly, stimnlan1s were admini8tercd, and every means
were employed to bring about reaction, and, 1hrcc hours nflcr the reception of the injury, Surgeon Enos G. ChaJ<e1 lO·ith New
York, proceeded 10 rcmo\•e the limb. He performed tho double-flnp operation, sometimes cl<'l'!cribcd ns B6cl:ml'11, trausfixing the
thigh B.lld Conning n large flnp in front, disnrticulnting tmd then cutting from within outward to mnke a po;;tcrior flap. 'I'hc
n~11llt'ls W<'rc then rnpiclly secured. Tho patient sun·ivcd th<1 op<'rntion tweh·e hours." 1
QASE ~">93.-P rh·ate James Martin, Co. I, 14Gth New Yo1·k, ngccl 20 years, was wounded on July 13, 18<i31 in one of thi;,
reconnoiHnnces of General Lee's position near Williamsport. Ho wns carried to the rear nnd pl::iced in a bam by the roadside
not for from \Villi:unsport. Ou the following morning n consultation wna heh! in the case, at which Assistant Surgeons Tlownrd,
It wns found that n conoidal musket ball
had pru<::iNl through tho upper part of the l<'ft thigh from before backwnrd, and had struck tho femur a
little below the gr<'nt troch:mter nnd produc<'d n comminuted fracture'. It wn.s believed that the fracture
exteudl'Cl into the coxo-f<'moml articulation, and it wns decided lhnt no opcrali\•e procedure could be
ndvnntng<'on::ily practised except nn ampuliuion nt tho hip joint. Dr. I Town.rd was invited to operate.
Chloroform having bet>n administeh.'d, he h.'mo..-ecl the limb by a doublC'-flap operation. Ile describes th<'
operntion a.~ pC'1fonned by "entering the knife nbout four or five inches below the anterior superior @pinous
procet:.s of the ilium, and en.using it to emerge by trnn'lfbdon an inch nnd a hnlf to the inside of the course
of the ft•1oral \'<'Ssels. The operation was completed in the onlinary manner of flap nmpu1ations. By
transfixing nt the points dc!'lcribed, Lhe mouths of the dh·ided '·essela were so near the margin of the
anterior llap a<i to he readily seized immedintely after di\·ision, and by the external obliquity of the plane
ofinci,,ion drainage of pus was facilitated more than by the ordinnryhorizontnl :1111ero-posterior flaps."
C. Wngncr, nud Colton, U. S. A., nncl Drs. Stearns, Lord, Dl'rm, and oth<'rs nssistcd.

~:~r;e;a7, ~:1t ;~: ~~i~!~1~8a~;'o~:i ::~~~~:a;:1~;~X1!:h;:1; :i~~~ ;~~~:8e?:~~:!:~~~0:.~~:~01:~\·e~~:~h~~ ~~~~~;i::~:'.

July lG, 196:1, he dic<l on the road to Sharpsburg, about forty-eight hours subsequent to the operation.
An examination of the specimen from this case, which was forwarded by Assistant Surgeon Ilowarcl to the Army Medical
Museum, and is represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 93), justified the opinion formed before tlie operation, thnt au excision of thi;,
hPad of the femur wns impracticable; for besides the comminntion about the lesser trochanter and the fissures towards the neck,
fissures ran dC1wn the shaft of the bone for a loug distance.~
CASE 294.-A pri\"ate soldier of Mnjor Douglass's Cavalry wns accidentally wounded by a comrade ncnr Lnvergne,
Tennessee, on October 19, 1862. T he injury was inflicted by a round bnll, with buckshot, fired from n fowling-piece, the muzzle
being within n fon• inches of the person of the man wlio was wounded. The charge passed directly through the thigh just
below the trocbantcrs, comminuted the femur, nnd extensively lacernted the soft parts. The operation was pPrforrne<l eight hours
after the reception of lhe injury. Chloroform was ac\miuistl'red until anresthesia was complete. Then an assistant controlled
the femoral nt the groin, and the oper::i.tur, Dr. J. F. Grnnt, P.A. C. S. 1 entered the point of a knife tweh·e inches long nn inch
below the anterior superior spinous process of the ilium and tram~fixed, accordiug to Lisfranc's method, on the outer side of the
femur, bringiug the point out near the tuberosity of the i11chium, and cutting an external aud posterior flap fi\"e inches lung. The
gluten! nnd sciatic arteril'S were then tied; tlicn nu antero-iutenml flap Will cut aucl the head of the bone was disarticulated.
He wns taken to the neighboring house of a widowed lady on the Murfreesboro' pike, between Lavergne and Naslwille. H ere
he was seen by Dr. Grant on October 22d, and F'!<'med in e\•cr.Y re~pt'Ct to be doing well. On this day that locality was occupied
by United States troops and Dr. Grant did uot see his patient again. He rect>ived n message from him on October 30th, but no
BUbM!<)Ueutinfonnation. Itisaltogetherprobahle, thc!'eforc, thattlie ratientdied. 3
CASE 295.- A pri\'ate of the 18th Mississippi Regiment, of Uarksdale's Brigade, a robust mau, under thirty yenrs of age,
rccci\"ecl n shot fr:i.cture of tlie upper extremity of lhc lefi femur, at Mah•ern lli\11 July 1, 186'2. The injury was probably
caused by n conoidal musket ball, and there was great spli11t<'1-ing of bone, extending to the neck. Early on the morning of
July 2d the palit'utillhaled chlorofonn, :md amputation nt the hip joint was performed by Surgeon J. T. Gilmore, P.A. C. S.,
by forming nnlcrior nnd posterior flaps by transfixion. There w:is no reaction, nnd the patient died from the shock of the
operationa.nhourortwoafleritscomplction. 4

CASF. 296.-A prirnte of the 21st Mississippi Regiment, a young healthy man, was wournlecl at bfah•eni Hill, July 1,
1862, by a conoida\ musket ball, which fractured the left femur through the trochanters and neck. Twelve hours nft<'r the
reception of tlie injury he unde1·went amputation nt the hip joint. T he operation was pcrfot'med undcl' chloroform, by Surgeon
J. T . Gilmore, by the antero-posterior £lap method, the flaps bPing fonnecl by trnnsfixion. 'fhe patient only pat'tially reacted
nfler the opC'rntion, and, though he lingcrecl until the morning of July 4th, he died apparently frorn the shock of the operation. 6
1Atthedateoftbcpub!icationorCirc11larNo.7,inlBG7,vnriousrcports l'("gnrding1his<:nseledtothebelieflhntthehe:i.dofthefcmurhndbcen
n:Ciled. A ~port of the cage, by Surgeon Exos G. Cn.un:, !().Ith :Sew York, the oper:i.tor, 1~ns tinnily discovered in time for publicn1ion in Circ11lar
Ko. 2, !SW, ntpagel07; I,Ci.uG (A.),&p.cd, p. 96.
•
'Auillant Surgeon B&.\'JAllL'i IlOWAIW, U.S. A., lhc opemtor, and Surgeon •r. M. l'LAl/URAU, 146th New Y1,1rk, C<1mmunicated the bets In lbi1
caae. See C1rc. Ko.6. S. G. O., 1865, P- 50; Clrc. No. 7, S. G.O., 1867, l'P·~,58; Cat. Surg. &ct . .A. M. .J/., 1866, p.!!:ll; LOsrxo (A.), 011.cit.,p.!H.
1 The nbi1rnct or thi6 Ca61l 'fU compiled from dnt.1 funiiJthed by Profcuor PAUL P. EVF.. See Circular No. 7, S. G. O., 1867, pp. 2J, 28; En!
11'.1'.), loc. cit.,pp.~J4.~f.0; LOSL\'G (A.), loc.clt., p.91.
•E\'E (P. P.), foe. cit., pp. 254, 259; Circular~o. 7, S. G. 0., J&;;;, pp. ~J,57; LOxL'iG (A.), op. cit., p. !ll
•sonnEL (I".), Cwifed. Statu Med. and S11rg. Jour., 1SG4, Vol. t, p. ls:i; EVP. (P. P.), f.oc. cit., p. 254: Circular No. 7, S. O. 0., 1867. pp.~ 58;
LO\lMl(A.),up.ril.,p.91
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Intermediary _I mp11lalion8.-'l\venty-tl1ree instances of m11put>itions at the hip joint
during the inflammatory period after shot injury ttre included in this c<\legory, anu refer
to coses of fifteen Union and eight Confederate soldiers, each case having tt fatal result.
Brief details of the cases are given in alphabetical order, with foot-note references to the
sources of information. 1

CA~E 299.-Pri\·ate John Chamberlain, of one of the United States regiments eugagecl at the battle of Chickamauga,
was woundt.-d on September 20, 1863. A conoidal musket ball pnsscd through thl! upper part of ti.le tl.iigb and pro4luced greal
comminution of the upper extremity of the fomur, the fis!lurcs extending to the neck of the bone. The wouudl'd man wns left
upon 1he field when ihe United Stntes forc('S were driven back nud fell into the hands of the enemy. On Sc>ptemher 21st ho.i
underwent amputation at the hip joint, the operation hring perfonncd by Surgeon R. P . Bateman, P.A. C. S. The man
sun·i\·e1l the operation tliirt.v·11ix houNI, ancl dicdSeptcmber23, 1 863.~
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CASE 301.-Privnte Sullinn Gaines, Co. M, 2d Michigan Cavalry1 was wounded on January 31, 1864 1 near Knoxvilhi,
Tennt·,.sec, by a conoidal musket ball, which sbatterecl the neck n.nd head of the right femur. On the following day the patient
was admitted to hospita) No. 4, at Kn,px,·illc. He was greatly prostrated, and his constitutional condition was considered
uuf;n-orable. On February 3d, Surgeon Edward Shippen, U.S. V., amputated at the hip joint iu the presence of Surgeon
Ilenry S. Hewit, U. S. V., and others. The patient being placed under the influence of chloroform, o. long double-edged knife
was introduced about an inch above the trocb:mter major; the point was first directed inward and slightly upward so as to
divide the cnpsnle freely, nud was then deprcs.sed and brought out near the tuberosity of the ischium; a large antero-internal
flap was then formed, an as!:!'istant h:wing passed his hands into the incision and cumpressed the femoral artery in the flap before
it was cut. The flap was now r:lised, and the heel of tho knife was placed at the inner angle of the wound, and a Btraigbt
incision was made connecting thi~ point with that at which the knife first entered, and dh•iding the tissues on the back of the
thigh down the boue. Disnrticulation was then effected. The patient never ra11ied from tbe shock of the operation. Re died
in about one hour.I
CASE 302.-Frank G - , a private in a Texan regiment, was wounded at the battle of Gettysburg, in the left thigh,
by a grapeshot, which entered two inches below the trochanter major, shattered the bone up into the neck, and lacerated the son
parts terribly between the place of entrance and the knee. He remained on the battle-field from the 2d until the 4th day of July,
with \'cry little attention, until he was brought to the hospital of the Fifth Corps. After a consultation with a number of
P.urgeons, and the conclusion being in favor of amputation at the hip, the patient was placed upon the table, and, when fully
uuder the influence of chloroform, Surgeon B. Rohrer,s 10th Pennsylvania Reserves, performed the antero-posterior operation,
a.Bsisted by Dr. Joseph A. Philips, and Henry Grimm, Surgeon 12th Pennsylvania Reserves. Surgeon Philips controlled the
femoral artery, and not O\'er three ouuces of blood were lost. Death followed in thirty-six hours.
CASE 303.-Pri\"ate Ilenry H. Hale, Co. G, 14th Illinois, aged 21 years, was wounded at the battle of Shiloh, April 6,
1862. A fragment of shell shattered the upper portion of his left femur so that fissures extended to the neck and far down the
shaft. The soft parts on the outer aspect of the thigh were extensively lacerated and contused i the femoral vessels and nerves
were uninjured. On April 9th he wn.s placed on the hospital transport steamer Crescent City to be conveyed to St. Louis. On
April 12th, Surgeon D. P . Smith, U. S. V. 1 :;u;sisted by Surgeons Thomas W. Fry and H.P. Stearns, U. S. V., and Assistant
Surgeon M. C. Tolman, 2d Minnesota, performed amputation at the hip joint. The patient b~ing made insensible by chloroform,
a long anterior fl.up was made by trausfixion. Surgeon Stearns, following the knife with his fingers, compressed the vessels in
the flap and completely controlled the hremorrhage. 'l'he bea<l of the femur was rapidly disarticulated and the soft parts poste
l'iol'ly were dh•ided by a straight incision. On April 14th t.be hospital transport steamer arrh·ed at St. Louis, and the wounded
were transferred to hospitals in tbat city. Shortly after Ilale's admission to hospital his stump began to look badly, the vast
wound suppurated profusel.v, gangrene supervened, and be sank and died on April 20, 1862.3

CASE 304.-Prh•ate C. Ilamilton 1 Co. TI, 3d U. S. C. T., while employed as a stretcher bearer, in carrying a wounded
man from the field, during the assault on Port Hudson, Louisiana, June 14, 1863, was struck by a musket ball, whiCb passed
through the upper part of his left thigh. The missile entered behind, near the gluteal fold, and, having fractured the upper part
of the femur badly, passed out in frunt in close proximity to the track of the femoral artery. He wa.s taken to bis regimental
hospital. The limb was shortened and rotated inward, and great swelling and inflammatory mischief speedily supervened. It
was ascertained that fragments of bone were detached and driven into the soft tissues, and there was excessive pain in the limb.
lt was resoh-ed to make an exploratory incision ancl to remove the displaced splinters. Chloroform was administered for this
purpose, and the patient was then removed to an operating table. \.Vbile being moved from his bed to the table arterial hremorrhage of nn alarmiug character took place, and was so copious as to threaten a speedy dissolution. The bleeding was controlled
by digital compression of the femoral at the crural arch, and a hasty consultation was held by Surgeon E. P. Gray, 3d U.S. C. T.,
Surgeon Pierce, U.S. C. T., and Assistant Surgeon George P. Percival, 3cl U.S. C. T., and it was determined that amputation
at the hip joint afforded the only chance of preser\•ing the man's life. The operation was immediately performed by Surgeo11
Gray, assisted by his colleagues. He disarticulated the thigh by the antero·posterior flap method, the operation being quick.Jy
accomplished without much bremorrhage. Although the patient was reduced by the iITitation and pain caused by his wound,
nnd prostrated by the sudden profuse hromoITbage, his constitution wa~ robust, and be bore the operation remarkably well.
The wound being approximated by sutures and adbesh·e strips, be was put to bed and carefully nouri!:lhed and watched. Be
expressed great gratitude for the operation, declaring that it had entirely relie\•ed him of his excessive suffering. He rallied
and appeared, for forty-eight hours after the operation, to be in n. nry hopeful condition. Then the vital powers seemed to flag.
He sank gradua1ly, and died from exhaustion, June 29, 18631 four days after the operation.•
CASE 305.-Prirnte Jachon, of Colonel Tappan's Brigade, aged 21 years, was wounded at the battle of Belmont, Missouri, November 7, 1 861, and was com•eyed on a steamer to Memphis and admitted to the Marine Ho!!pitnl. He bad a badly
comminuted fracture of the upper extremity of the femur. On November 15th, Dr. Richard Potts proceeded to amputate at the
hip joint by antero-posterior flap method. The patient succumbed promptly to the shock of the operation i dying, indeed, before
its completion, according to Dr. Mastin, or, according to Dr. Saunders, ten hours after its completion. 6
I BAWLTOX (F. H.), Trtatiu on Mil. Surgery, 18G5, p. 485. Circular No. 6, S. G. 0., 1865, p. 50. Cireular No. 7, $. G. 0., 1867, pp. 37, ti!!.
'ROlUlER (B.), On'ginal Co111municatioiu, in Amer. J(tlJ.r. Mt.d. Sci., 1869, Vol. LVII, N. S., p. 285. Cireula.r No.!?. S. G. Q., 1869, p. 108.
•SMITH (0. P.), Erperieneu in the Praetiu of Mil. Surg., in Am. Med. Timu, 1862, Vol. IV, p. 33<::!. Cireular No. 6, S. G. O., 1865, p. SO.
Circular No. 7, S. G. 0., 1867, pp. 3~,1.il.
•The detail~ nf the cox<>-femornl amputation by Surgeon E. P. GB.AT, 3d U. 8. C. T., were not received In season for publicotioa lo Circular 7,
s. G. o., 1667, but were printed in Circular 2, S. G. O., 11369, p. 109. See also LONrxo (A.), tJIH.r die Blutu119 bd dtr Ezarticulatfon du QlH,r4ehcnkt11
undderen rcrm(idung, Zurich, 1677, C.\SE 301, p.93.
'The fuels in this case were furnished by Dr. CLAUOR H. MASTIN and Dr. D. D. SAUNDERS, or !llcmpbis. See Profe550rP. F. EVK'S Contn'butiori
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CASE 306.-Prirntl· P . .Tohnsou, Co. C, 2d Debwarl', w:ui; wo1m<l1Jd at the battlll of Fredericksburg, Dec<>mber 14, 1862,
by a conoidnl musket ball, which entered th<! upper part of the right thigh in front and passed out. at the mite~, hn\'ing in its
course divided the femoral n1·tery anti perforated tho great trochanter. Except that the 1wimary hremorrhage was slight, little is lrnown of the carly histo1·y of tho case>. On Dl'Ccrnber 25th the woundC'cl oinn
was con\•cyNl to "rashington rmd pl:lcc(l in the Douglas Hospital. On ndmi!lfiion, nearly the entini
injured limb was gangrenous, nud it was bdie\·ed that. tho fracture cxtende1l into the hip joint. Surgeon
P. Pineo, U.S. V., decided to amputate nt !ho hip joint, "with no hope (lf a fiworable rcl'rnlt, but tu

:~t!~~~ep:~~~t~~o~!i~~:s;1l'.~;:~~~~~t ~,~:1:~~c~~t l!~~;::i \'~~1 i~::~~n~e;~::;:::t~:~st,~'.~~~)Jl::;::~~1i1~~;c;1~1l'~1{

men wns sent to tho Army :Medical Museum. It presents nu oblique shot perforation through the gre:i.t
Lroohanter, withrailintingfi!.'sures whichsepnrato the trochantl'r nnd neck in four largefrngmenls arnl
runobliqul'ly dowuthe sh:i.fl. Traces of there1>ultsorperiostitis nrc visible alung the outer nspcctof
thesbnft. 1
CASE 307.-Pifrnto Charil's Lackey, Co. E, 7th Wisconsin, ngcd :lO ycara1 was struck, at Spott
1;1ylvnnfo, May 12, 186-1, by a conoidnl musket bnll, which entered in front at the upper part of the right
thigh and produced a comminutcd frncturc or the femur through the trochantcrs, nml extending downward ue:i.rly half the length of the shafL of the boric, n11d thl'n lodged in the muscles nt the posterior
pnrt of the thigh. Afler n fatiguiog jo~rney to Belle Plain, to which most or tho wounded from Spott~
sykania were unavoidably subjected, Lackey was coin-eyed 011 a hospital steamer to 'Vnsbington, and "'~-~'' i.~b,;;;~;;;-;;ghl
wns recein:d at Judiciary Square Ilospit.al on Mny 18th. Tho wounded limb was much swollen. 'fbc
sharp e:rtremit_v of 1he lower fragment of the fomur had la.cerated t11e muscles, and thrrc wns profuse suppuration with burrowing of pus throughout the thigh. The fracture was bclie\•cd to extend into the joint. The patient earnestly demrmded tbnt an
operation should be performed for his relief. Bis coodition was unproruising, for he was i;uffering from surgic:i.l fo\·er of :m
intcni;e character. A consultation of Rurgeous dt.>cidcd, liowever, that, without operath•e interference, the C:lJ:le wuuld pron•
ine\·it:lbly and speedily fatal; and ll8 the extrnsive fracture of the sliafl. of tbe femur and the purulent infill ration of the thigh
precluded excision, amputation nt the hip joint was determined on. On May 21st anrestbesia was induced by 1mlpburic c:tlwr.
and Assistant Surgeon Alex:1.1.uler Ingram, U.S. A. 1 performed chc opel'ation by the antero-posterior tlnp miithod. After the
operation the patient reacted but partially. After removal to the ward he was plied with beef-tea and stimulnnts and restoratives; but he continued to sink, and died on the following dny, May 221 1864, twenty hours afl.er the opt>rntion.~

The details of the next intermediary amputation at the hip (CASE 308) were personally communicated to the Surgeon General's Office by the operator, Dr. W. B. Welch, of
Boonsboro', Arkansas, on June 10, 1875, and have not been heretofore published :3
CASE 308.-Pri\':lte Martin, of the 26th (Brooks's) Arkansa!! Regiment, aged 2:; years, wns wouncled at Prnirie Gro\'e,
December 7, 18621 by a cannon shot, which shattered bis left thigh so dreadfully as to leave the limb attached to the trunk only
by the soft parts on the anterior aspect. His case had been regarded as hopeless, butafterthesurgeonshadfini;;hedallthe
other operations he was obser\'Cd to have rallied somewhn.t1 though greatly exsanguincd nnd prostrnted. With the assistance
of Ors. Du\'aJl aud Keller, Surgeon W. D. 'Velcb, P. A. C. S., of Gunter's Arkansas Regiment, performed exarticulation,
making a large anterior flap. The operation was performed twl;!nty-four hours after the injury, and the patient sun•ived four
days,whenhesuccumbedfromexhaustion.

CASE 309.-Prinite Joseph Minott, Co.A.1 4th Vermont1 was wounded early on June 23, 186.1. Minott hn.d his right
femur fractured in tbe upper por1ion of the shaft by a conoidal musket ball, and l:ly whero he fell, beyond the reach of succor.
On the morning of the third day, June 25th, having been without foocl or drink for forty-eigbt hours, be crawled into our lines,
a distance of over half a mile. H e was carried to the field hospital of the 2d division of the Sixth Corps, greatly exhausted.
Afler he hnd received nourishment and cortlials his injuries were examined, and it was found that, besides the extcnSl\·c comminution of 1he femur, rnpidly spreading gangrene had supervened. In front, mOl'tification nlrendy e..xtcnded to within a few
inches of Poupart's ligament. A consultation of the surgeons of the dh•iision decided thnt coxo-femoral nmputation offcrerl the
only chance of reco\·ery, and that the operation could uot be delayed. On the afternoon or June 25th, therefore, the patient
was rendered insensible by chloroform, aud the amputation was performed by Surgeon D. A. Goodwin. But little blood wn.s
lost, yet the patient soon began to sink, aud expired onJuno25, 1864. 4
1 See C'ircula.rG, S. G. O., Jilli.'.>, p. 50, CAS& 10; Catalhflru of th~ Surg. Sect. ofl/1e ATllly Mcdica.tMu.irum, ~to, 1666, p. ~48; Circular1, S. G. Q.,
!8G7,pp.35nndG'.!.
iTbe obstmct of Ibis case is compiled from register nnd Report or Surgical Opcrotions or the Judiciary Squnro HO!lpitnl, 'Vnsbington. The cnse
is noted at p. 50of Circula.r 6, S. O. O., 1865, 11# CASE 11. The age i1correclly1tatcd at "19" years, while in Circula.r No. 7, S. G. O, 1667, pp.37, G2,
by n clcricnl i1111dwrtcoce the age ii gi\·en nt "30" yenn. See ali;o Llh.."L'>O {A.), Ucber die Blutung bei der Exa.rticula.liqn dtl Ober!cllrnktls, Zilrieh,
l8i7,Fall32tl,S.!17.
1 Aftcr the publ:cation or Circu.lo:r 7, $. G. Q. (.A Report on Amputation: at Ille Hip Joint fo Milila.ry Surgtry, Wnshington, 1867, ~lo, p. 68).
Dr. J.olltfl M. KE1.1.1rn, or Kentnekr. Vice Pretiidcnt of the American Medlc:il Association, in 1874, informl'd the compiler of lbnt report that or scvcrnl
excisio111 or amputations nt the hip tliot be had obscr•·ed during his service in the Cunfedernle Anny, one wn.s n coxo.fcmornl amputation proctiscd b}·
Dr. W.&LCU, after the battle of Prnirie GroYc, December 7, lSG:.!; and that be had notes or this and of severnl other amputations and excibiOnl ot the hip,
which "in the coollngmtion cau5ed by the explo!ion in the ordmmre depot, 111 Mobile, Alnbaina, jn~I nfler the sun-ender (April 9, 18~5), with notes on
field and h1111pita\ Surgery, were destroyed." Jn the absence ofonyparticulars,itwns impossible to classifrtbis case or amputation ottbebip; but
yeani •ubleqocntly, June 10, 1876, Dr. WtLLIAlt IlLACKWELL WELCll called at the Army Medical i\IU!l()Um with Colonel TllOlL\8 lHOXTICUE Gu~TEn,
lf. C. or the 1Vtb Arkaoana dil!trict, nnd formerly colonel or the 13th Arkansn.s regiment, and fumisbed the details uf Iha case abotc cited
4 Surgeon S. J. ALLR.'f, 4th Vermont, and the operator, Surgeon DAYlD M. GOODWt.'>, reported tbis ease. See Circular No. 7, S. G. 0., 1867, Pl'•
31\62,andLtlKJ.NG(A.) (op.cil.,ZUricb,1877,p.97, CASE330).
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C,,gy, :llO.-Prh·nte Pt•trr Pau,.h('('k. Co. K, 13d Illinoi;.. wni:: ndmittell on .April 20, 18621 from the battle-field of Shiloh,
to hospitnl Xo. 2, at EYADS\•ille. He had been wounded on April 7th, pi·obabl.v by a conoid:i.l musket ball. The projectile had
entered the front of the left thigh 1 nbout :i.n inch below the liwcl of Lhc trochanter m:~or, ancl ranging a little upward bad
emcrgt•d from tl1c gluteal region opposite. The upper portion of tho femur was crushed and the injury to the soft p:ll'ts wn.s
most extensin'. A consnltntion wns held on April 21~t, and the opinion that amputation at the hip afforded the only possible
Dr. DeBruler operated, assisted by Dr. T. N. Myers and others.
The loi,;s of
chance of preser\•ing life was unnnimou~.
hlootl Wll..'I \•er_v trifling. After the completion of the operation, the pulse, which had been carefully watched, was obser,·ed to
fail rapidly. Un:lvailing attempts were made to gi\'"C brandy and other rcstoratins. In n. few moments the
mnn was dead. There was no reason to bclic\•e that the use of chloroform had any connection with the fatal
result, which was apparently due solely to th(: shock of the operation. Such wns tlw opinion of the emi1wnt
professor of surgery of Jefferson College, Dr. S. D. Gross, who happened to ''isit the hospital half an hour
after tl1e operation. Professor Gross expressed bis approbation of the course that hacl been adopted, since.
although it had resulted unfcrtuuately1 it afforded the onl_v hope of Sa\1 ing the patient's life. 1
CASE 311.-Pi·ivate George M. Spencer, Co. B, 2d New York l\Iounted Rifles, age<l 17 year:;, wa;.
wounded on March 31, 1865, at Dinwiddie Court Honse, Virginia, by a couoidal musket ball, which entered
the right gluteal region, ancl striking the great trochanter, produced a fracture through the trochanters, with
ver_v remal'kable longitudinal splintering, extending nine inl:hes down the shnft (FIG. 96). The projectile tLen
lodgeil. The wounded man was sent to City Point, and thence by stemncr to \Vashington 1 and entered
Judiciary Square Hospital on April 4th. There was already a good deal of inflammatory swelling ancl sup·
puration, but the constitutional condition was eucouraging. Upon examination of the wound, it was thought
that the fracture did not extend below the trochanter aud that the joint w:ls probahly invoked, aml it was
determined to excise the head of the femur. The patient having stated that he was anxious to avail of tho
benefit of any oper:ltion that was deemed necessary, he was placed Ullder the influence of chloroform on April
12t11, and Surgeon Elisha Griswold, u. s. v.I proceeded to disarticulate the head of the fornur through a long
vertical incision on tlie outside of the thigh1 and to remove the head with an obliquel_v fractured fragment of
the s}iaft attached to it. The splintering of the shaft was now discovered, and after a hasty consultation with
the surgical staff it was decided tlint amputation at the hip joint was the only procedure which afforded the
,
.
. patient auy prospect of recovery. This operation was rapidly executed by Surgeon Griswold 1 aided by Acting
0
tu~i~ ~1!lri~~~~g~f .Assistant Surgeons Hill, McCn.lla, Colton, and Ahern, by the double-flap method. There was but little hremor·

~~~'. r~mur.

Spu.

:!~:;:~.~~tbt~i;t~:~:t~:n~~ee:~;:~;i1~:~:v:dt::r;~;;~· tb;!;e~:~:~ 7e::t~~1 ~: ~:o::~~. 2rcaction were

diligently

:.H:l.-A private of Co. C, 54tb Massachusetts, a colored man, was wounded and made a prisoner in the assault on
A fragment ofa shell from Fort Wagner struck the upper and outer part of his right thigh 1
nnd fractured the neck nnd head of the femur and the rim of the acetabulum, and extensi\•ely lacerated the soft parts in its exit
through the posterior part of the thigh. The pa.ticntwas conveyed to Charleston on the afternoon of July 12tb 1 and was placed
in n. hot>pitnl hastily prepared for the reception of wounded colored prisoners. The contract surgeon in
charge of the hospital reports that the patient's condition, in view of the ter1·ible wound he had suffered,
was remarkably good 1 and that the symptoms of shock were unusually slight. On July 13th, the third
day after the reception of the injnry1 Surgeon R. A. Kinloch, P. A. C. S., saw the case, and amputated at
the hip joint by :Manec"s method. The knifti being entered midway between the anterior superior spinous
process of the ilium and the great trochanter, and carried downward and inwarcl until iti3 point emerged
just in front of the ischium, wM ma.de to form a large antero·internal flap; the soft parts on the outer and
posterior part of the thigh were then di\•ided by n semicircular incision from witl1out inward, anrl the
head of the fomur was then disarticulated. The patient bore the operation well 1 but n fow hours subsequently there was extreme depression, and the case terminated fatally on the following morning, July
14th, twenty hours after the operatioo. 3
CAS.t:

MutTis hl:11nl 011 ,July 11, 1863.

CASE 313.-A prh'ate soldier of an Ohio regiment, nged 35 years, was woumled nt the battle of
. hiloh, April 6, 1862, by a fragment of shell, which extensi\·ely comminuted the shaft1 trochanters, and

neck of the right femur, as illustrated in the accompanying wood·cut tFIG. 97). The patient was left on
the battle·field during the tempestuous night of April 6th, and until late on the following day. He was
1
0
1

£t~~~~:;r~:~~~ ~:~~ re~~~:r~~ ;6 t~:r:::;; !:c~~~~ t~~;:m~~~:~~1: 1~!~,s~:a:;~eL;t~;:~e~e~::er!:~:8!~rt~:se~s~~:c~

chloroform, amputation at the hip joint was performed by Surgeon G. C. Blackman, U . S. V., by the
antero-pugterior flap. On April 18th, the patient was transferred lo St. John1s Ilospitnl 1 Cincinnati1 and Dr. C. D. Palmer
reporte<l 1hat the flaps began to slough. Death ensued on April 22, 186'2.'

I'd h) Dr Ur \C"KK,1s

1 Dr. J. P. DEHuuu:n, of Ernos\·ille, Indiana. communicated the particulars of this case. See Circular No. 7, S. G. O., 1867, pp. 34 and m, nod
r.Usow (A.). tJtxr dit Blutun9 bei da E:r:.articulation do Obu1cJ1tnkcU, Zilrich, 1877, S. 91, F. 290.
'This case wns first publisherl in Oircular No. U, 1865, p. 50, CASE 21, from the Judiciary Square Hospital Surgical Report for the second quarter
8ce C<licdO!}ut of tl1c Surgl.ca.l Stdion of the Anny Jfcdica.f Museum, 4to, lBUU, p. 248, and Cfrcular No. 7, S. G. O., 1867, pp. 39 and 62, with
reference to the rc-pnrt of R board or ioquiryin the <'.ase, convened AprillJ, 1865, oonsistingof Surgeon O. A. JUDSOY, u. S. v., A.5sistnnt Surgeon ,v.
TUOMSO!', U.S. A., and A!l!istant Sm·geon W. F. NORlllS, U.S. A. See a\&0 Lthn.'i"G (A.) (loc. cit., Zilrich, 1877, p. lrn!, CASE :l66).
I The f1Drllculars or this case were communicated to the Surgeon General's Office by ProfeSS-Or R. A. KTXLOCK, of Charleston. See EVE (P. P.)
(loc. cit., \"ol. X\'111, p. !!.>5, C.\SE 17, and Circular No. 7, S. G. 0 .• 18G7, l'P· 36 and 62, and Lth."L'i"G (A.), Qp. cit., ZUrich, 1877, p. !M, CASE 307.
~nr.ACKll.\S (G. C.),AmputaUon at the Hip joint, in Cinci1111ati Jour. of Mtdicim, 1866, Vol. I, p. 101. Circular Ko. 6, S. G. O., 1865,p.:x>.
C•rct1Urr No. 7. S. G. 0., 1867.pp. 3.f, 61. Lthn.'i"G (A.), iJkrditBlt1tt1.n9 btitkr E:w.rticulati®du Obtr1chC11keU, ZUrich, 1877, p. 91, CASK28!l.
of 1865.
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INJ\TRU:S OF TIIE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

(CHAP. X.

Of the twenty-tLree intermediary amputations at tloe hip joint, ten were on the right
side, six on the left; in se,·en cases the side of injury was not stated. The Museum
possesses pathological specimens from three of the twenty-three cases.
TABLE

XVI.

Sum'Tftary of Twenty-three Chses of Intermediary .Amputation at the Hip Joint.
DATE

o:l~~·

Ol'xnATios

A~o

Ol'EUATOn.

8EOT. ll.)
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SECONDARY AMPUTATIONS AT TIH: RIP JOINT.

Secondary Amputations.-Of nine instances of secondary amputations at the hip
joint, eight were practised on Union soldiers and one on a Confederate soldier, resulting in
two reco\'eries and seYen deaths, a mortality rate of 77.7 per cent. The shortest interval
between tlie reception of the injury nnd the operation was forty-three days; the longest,
two years nine months and twenty-one clays. Six of the operations were performed on the
right side and three on the left. Of tho two survivors of secondary amputation at the hip,
one is a pensioner in comfortable health at a period nearly fifteen years after the operation.
CASE 320-Prh·ate George W. Ll·mon, t:o. C, Uth Mnr)'lnnd, ngl•d ;j0 y1•ar1:1, hnd his left fomur frncturcd, at the junction
of the milldle nud upper thirds, byn. conoitlal mut1kct bnll, nt tho bnulo of tlw \Vi1Jcruess1 1.l:iy&, I8£H. lie was left. in a
shelter tent on the field and foll into the hamh> of the eucmy. On flliiy J;j1h lw was rccnpturcd, and was sent to Fredericksburg,
nnd tl1enco to Alt'xanclria, where he was n'Ct'i\·ed at tho Third Dirieiou Jl ogpital on June 141h. Wlrn11 admitted he hncl
diaf.rhrea aud was greally emacbted. Thero wM a he(\·son., four inches in llinme!c1·1 ovcr the sacrum, and smaller 11ores over
the prominences on till' 1<pinc :u1d i:;cnpulre. The ln1n•r <.'ntl of tho npper frn.~mcnt of the femur protruded from the wound, from
which thl're wn.s a profuse offensi\·c ash·colored tlii<.clmrge. 'l'u check thl:' diarl'll(l'a, to administer suitable nourishment, and to
to.kcprL'SSUrcfrom thcbetl-goresbys11pporti11gthebodyon
air cushious, were thti first matters at1t-1Hlcd to. 'llll'n
moderattl extension was nppliedtothtiinjua"<i limb, 1111da
tolerably good position was maiurnined by ttlt·ans of pillows
nnd cushions. In three weeks thcbctl·soreswcrc hcaled,
nml there was a slight impro\•cmcnt in the general conFtilU·
tional condition. Extension of the limb cnu,.ing pain, it
was iliscontinued. For the nt>xt kn or tweh·c months the
paticut clung tu lifo by the slcndt•rt>>-1 thread. Dcta.clied
fragments of bone frequently garu ri;;e to inflammatory
swelling, abscesses in the thigh, and profuse suppurntio11
Yctthe:ippetiteanddigt·stioncontiuucd tobegoocl, and the
great drain upo111hoi:;ystemwa1<supported unusnallywcll
In May, 1865, it wa ... found that the fracture was quite
firmly consolidated. The patient uow occasionally sat up
in a chair, but e\•eryattcmpt of thtl sort was followed b_v
acute iuflammation of the thigh, with incrensed suppura·
lion. It was now decided th:it the patient mu~t ultimately
sinkundertheprofusesuppuration 1 nntlthntanopcration
should be performed assoouasitwas opportune,ancl1hat
e\·eryeffortshouldbemadetoputthcputicntinacon<lition
to support this shock. On October 121 1865, Surgeon
Edwin Bentley, U.S. V., proceeded to amputate at the hip
joint. Chloroform was administered; the extemal iliac
arterywascompresscdatthepubis; anterior and posterior
semilunar flaps were fornwd by transfi:xion, and the femur

d~;, ~·,Ji.~f°i~~:~ ::; 1:;~::::~;=~~~~1'.':•:::,~i~:i~;~'.:6:~::,~;:.~~I:~ ~~;?;.~;;;~~~~:ti::"i~~:~,'b;:;~'r~
an untoward symptom, On November 15th, Dr. Ilent\ry reportrd tl1at the ligatures had all come uwny, and that the wound
waa granulating kindly. In December the blump was healed. a11d thl· p:itie11t began to get about on crutches. The fracture of
the ex:irticulatt.'tl femur was found to be imperf1..oetly but quite firmly unitt'<l, \\ilh great nntero-pusterior angular deformity and
shortening. The bone wns sent to the Anny Medical Museum, wlwre it i11 pl'cgcrn'tl as Specimen 43e6. A posterior view of it
is giveu by the annexed left hand wood·cut (FIG. 98). On Jrurnal'y 31, 11-iGU, a. photogrnph of the mnn wns taken, from which
the right hand wood·cut (FtG. 99) is copied. Lemon was then tr:insfcrrcd to the ll a1·ewoo<l Ho$pital, a.t Washington. He wns
then quite well, and able to go whl't·c he chose on crutches. The cicnt1·ix 11ns lirm and heahhy. On February 3, 1866, lie w:is
discharged from tho hospital, :ind from the iicrvicc of the United Stnt~·s, at his uwn requ£st. He went to his home at Bird Hill 1
C:irro\l county, Marylaml1 and reaume(l his trade of shoemaking. l lo was granted n. pension of fifteen dollars a month. On
April 26, 1867, n letter wns received from him in which he stated that his }l(>a\th was excellent; that he wcight>d niut>ty-nine
andahnlfpouuds,anincreascoftwelveandahalfpounds from the date at which be left the hoi>pital; andthathel1adbccn
able to walk to the village of Westminst<'r, a distance of sc1·cn miles, without fatigue. In a letter dated 'Vcstminster, Maryland,
July31, 1870, he states "that the artificial limbisnotnoworeverhas been of the le:ist service tome. • • lh:l.\·etried to
wear it; but it only serves to irritate the stump, and makes it so raw and sore that I cannot bear it to touch nnythiag for days

aftm:·:~:·~::::::s;::~:~v: ,~:i~;:~::,~ 1~:~ge-:;2-.
1

1
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_Io_lh_•

1-c.--rcu-I•• ,-.,,.-,. (l•.
-1865,in a-foo-,.-,,1-0.
-.,.1-•l"fl-,. .f-th_.S_"'_Uical
Sution.o/ tltt.Army Medical M11uum,or 1666, p.!MR, 1bere ia a brief memor:mdnmoftbc fae1s of lhe case, withawood-cutofthe rraetured femur,
oootribnted to the Museum by the operator, Surgeon E1.1w1x IlEX1LJ:Y, l'. KY. A detailed aeoount of the case, oompiled Crom the reportaof the Tbifd
Division llo.ipi!al, AJe11:11ndria, and linrel't·ood Jluapital, Wmbingh,n, is printed in C1~11lar No. 7, S. G. O., 1867, p. 42.
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(OBAP. X.

The rnbject of the second successful secondary amputation at the hip. was in good
health four and a half years subsequent to the operation, but has not replied to letters of
inquiry of a later date.
CASE 321.-Pri\•ate Woodf1.1rd JV. Lonymoor, a rcbt-1 ,,;oldicr, aged 23 years, a robust, healthy man, was wounded at o.
skirmish atCynthiaua, Kentucky, on Juue 11, 1864. A ball from a Belgian rifle, at sliort range1 pass.ed through bis right thigh,
shattering tlie shaft of th<> fomur. Tilers wftil profuse hremorrhage nnd the shock was al:mning. l:le remained almost instJnsible
for three or four days, and for a fortnight there was extreme prostration. Ile was plac<>d in a rebel field hospital, and the injured
limb was put iu a fracture box, with which was connt!Cted a crutch piece extending to the axilla. On the evening of the reception of the wound numerous detached bony splinters, a handful almost, were extracted. For six weeks extension and connterextension were maintained, but eo mucl1 sufl~ring arose from this tr('atment that it was discontinued, and the limb was simply
supported iu a comfortable position. The patient was coufine<l to
his bed for eight :md a half months. In the middle of March,
1865, he was remo\'ed to Florence, Kentucky, seven miles from
Cincinnati, and Dr. George C. Blackman, professor of surgery in
the Medical College of Ohio, was C'onsulted in the case. There
was a profuse discharge of offensive pus, and the patient's strength
seemed to be failing under the protracted initatlon and spoliation,
There had been frequent recurrences of abscesses in the thigh,
attended with excessh·e pain and swelling, and followed by the
eliminationoffrngmentsofnecrosed bone. Eversiucethereception of his injury the patient had taken morphia very freely.

~ !~:~~n~i~~~=~·e c::·:~~~~a!:~~~ a::iu;;1~~n;1:!kd~;:~~~dr:;::e~vi::
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l'emove these sources of irritation. On April 23d th~ patieut consented to an operation, and a number of necrosed fr~t:.rments were
1:xtracted, with much relief to the local irritation and benefit to the
general health. During the autumn, however, evidencE'S of exte11sh1e dfstructive inflammation of the shaft of the femur be<:ame
unmistakable, and in December a second opl'ration for the remo\'al
of fragments was performed without advantage. The discharge
becamemoreoffensiveandeanious,anJ.theetreugth of the patient
rapidly gave way. In January, 18661 his condition became almost
hopeless, and the removal of the diseased limb was determined on.
The operation was performed on January 18th. Ether was administered, and the lower extremities were kept elevated for a few
minutes before the incisions were made. Then the right femoral
was compressed at the groin, and the disarticulatiou was rapidly

~; !~~~~C:~N~~. Bo~~~~~~~.j°ndary amputation at the hip. :~~~~d;,~~t~~:~~:~~~: 0m0e;l~~:· ~p~rc!~~:!a:fc~~et~~~;l~~ :~:ns~!:

integuments were retracted and the muscles were divided circularly down to th6 bone. A vertical incision wa.a now ma.de on
the outer Bide of the limb, commencing a little above the trochanter and joining the first incit>ion. T he head of the bone was
then exarticulated. There was but little hremorrhage, and the patient rallied from the operation remarkably well. The following day he sufft'red greatly from nausea, which he ascribed to the use of the ether. This distressing complication soon subsided,
however, and thenceforward there was no unpleasant symptom, and the patient progressed rapidly toward recovery (FIG. 100).
Ju February, 1867, Longmoor reported himself to Dr. Blackman as in excellent health, and as having recently married. In the
latter part of' Jmw, 1867, Beventeen months after the operation, Dr. Blackman again saw him, and found that his general health
was good, and that his stump was sound, though subject to occasional attacks of neuralgia. of extreme severity. He wa.s
accul'tomed, in these attackB, to alleviate his sufferi11g by taking large doses of morphia. Au examination of the limb after its
removal showed that the entire shaft of the femnr had been affected by osteomyelitis. The specimen, with its delicately encased
sequestra and fragile deposits of new bone, was destroyed by an unskilful preparer. On July 21, 1870, a letter of inquiry was
addressed by the reporter to Mr. Longmoor, then at Cynthiana, Kentucky, which elicited the following response: "In rumver to
your inquiry,' ha,·e you suffered much from neuralgic pains,' I answer there existed 1 for a. long time, contractions of the muscles,
in the centre of the stump, attended with <'Onsiderable pain and tendemess j the interval between those contractions of the
muscles and the pain is much lengthened. I now suffer comparatively little, and my general health is much improved."i

In the seven fatal cases of secondary amputations at the hip joint the injuries were
inflicted by small projectiles. One patient survived the operation nearly four months;
one, twenty-three days; one, eleven days; one, three days; and three, one day or less.
• M. A. E. LACAUCHIB, chirurgien principal, nnd chief medical officer of the French army or occupation in Rome, gives a description, with Illus·
t:ratiC1ns,ofbisprocedureforamputatiogattbebipjoint,inthcGa.:eltt.Mtd.ico.ltdtParl1,Nos.l9,20,25,and26, 1850
'The particular& of this case <J( secondary amputation at 1be hip joint were contributed to !be Surgeon General's Office by tbe operator, Profeaaor
GEORG& Q, lJl..&CKllAN, of !be Medical College or Ohio, in a letter dated February26, 1867. The operation had been briefly noted in the CincinM.U
Jaur. of Med., 1@66., Vol. t, p. IOI, and waa more fully detailed iu the Report oit Amputati01!1 at l11e Bip Joint, Circular No. 7, S. Q. O., 1867, p. t3, with
achrOmolitboppbio sketch or tbe patient five months after reco\·ery, from a dru1ving transmitted by Dr. BLACK.HAN.
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CASE 3':?-2.-Pri,•ato Daniel H. Bowm:111, Co. C. 1 IO!b P1•ut1!\ylvanin,
ngNI ~I year!', was wounded on July 27, 1864, at
Dc('p Dottom, on thl' ld'l. b:mk of .Jnml·~ Hin·r. A conoidal musl.:1·1
l>all t•ntcr1·1l nt the uppt·r po!\tc1·ior part of the right thigh,
conm1ituHl'd tlll' fomur from tho trocl1ankt':I ~lowuwnrd for 8cVl'l'ill
ilwlit•s urn\ lodg1·d. Tllo wounded man was transported to
\Vashingtou 011aho.. pital11tt•::mwr, aml wn,:i n·c1•i\"cd at Linen\11 lru
.. pit:d on .July :mth. The injured limb was ahortetwd two aml
n half inchc,:i; the t-oft parts Wl'ro badly lac1•rnll•tl. On .\11~11;;t ith
the poflititm of the ball at the 11uterior part of the thigh was
deh'Cted. .\u iu<i~iou wa~ made :uni tht• hall and t.iE'\'Cral 1lt•tru·lwd
frngnh'lllll of bone 1v1·re J't•mo\·cd. On Augm;t 17th the
wound lookl'1l badly, and 1lw1·c wa!\ ~liHht 11lou!Zhin~. l'or lhl' m·xt
f1•11· wt•l'ln• lhe pntil•nt lo,.l ground
1:11eadily. Thl'row:is p1·ofuse!luppur:t1i1111, \\ill1 gn•utcon111itutio11a
l irritation. Tilt'rcappl'aN"dt nbeno
- attl·mptat unionntthl'>-c:ltl •fthc fra.clllrt'. The pt1ti1•11t hat! hl•t•omc
muc:h c111:1ciated, and hispowe111
uf N..>sistaucti w.·1·e foiling 1lail,r. Afit·rducconi:;ul!ntion il w:isdctcr111iut•d
to nmputateat !lie hip joint.
On Sepkmber 15th thl' opt'l'atiou wnR pcrfonnl'd by .h:<istaut !';m·w·un
J. ('. McKl't', i ·. S. A. The patient
wtl:> rcnt\l'l'('(I i11~cuf\i01l' by sulphuiic cll1l'I'. Thu Ull'tlwd hynnlcrn·po
.. tcrior flnps formed Ly trnuF<fixion
wnsadopted. Thenmpuiatiun wns rapitllycomplclt•d and wry littli.!
blood was lost. The patient did
not rally, but dit>d one hour aftl'r the opemtiun, St·ptembcr 15, lb6il.
At tlw nutopF>y, tlw lungs were
fouud to be n.ltacbed to the thor:u:iu walls by firm fihrinouM :ull1c1:<io11~.
fo the uppt·1· lobe of the right
lung tlu.·re we1~ two .. mall isolated nl•Bel'>':H·s. Otht·n\ i"'c the lunw1
111•rc uornrnl. 'fhe right weighed
1:\andthe left 11 ounccti. Thenbdominal ,.ii,;ccrnwl're normnl,P.a\·c
that the lil'er nnd kidueyewere
11m1suall,\• small, the funner wt•ighiug 4·1i and the lntt<'r iii ounces.
At the s4::at of The fracture of the
fl'mur (.Fm. 101) there wr.is no nttl'mpt nt rcpr.iir; the frngmcnts
\\·er1· rnrious: a large one, c<msisting
of nearly half of the cylindcr of the shnft, wns four incht"Slong :ind
was quite detached. 1'~issures pcne·
trntedthetroclumt ersandcxtcndedpo stcriorlyhnlf:wn.y upthf\111..
- ckof the bone.
CASE 3'23.-Sergenut Hiram H. Da"is, Co. ll, lrNth Kew York,
aged 26 years, was wounded at
the battle of Opequnn, Virginia, on St>plember 19, 186-1, by a conoidal
mu~kd ball, which passed through P10. JOL~n01holtr.e.
the fleshy part of the left thigh, and, entering the other thi~h, frocturcd
tht• upper third of the right ~.of the femur. Spu:.
fl'mur. He was S<!nt by his regimental surgeon, Dr G. C. Smith,
to till' Sheridnn .Field Hot>pital, near
Winchester, where the fracture was adjusted upon a double inclined
plane. Th<'nce he was transferred, oo Murch 6, 1865,
to the General Uospitnl at Frcdl•rick, Maryland, which reports the
f\cRh wound in the left thigh heall!d, great dt!formity o.ud
shortening of the frnctllred limb, and copious suppurotion from fi,.tulous
sinu"es communicating with necrosed bone. Ou April
2jth he wo.s trnnsferrt:d. in a i;iomewbnt improved condition, to
the Cuyfor
Gt'neral llospital at Germall!own, Pcun!'lylnmia, wlu:re uo special
alteration
in his symptoms or treatm<'nt is nnted. On May lOtb he was moved
from
Cuyler to ~lower Hospirnl, nud th<'nce, on Outober lBth, to the Post
Ho!lpital
at Philadelphi11. The regiHer of the Post Hospital states that the
fracture
of the femurwns consolidated at the dnteof11is admission,n.nd
that bewns
di:.charged from St'rvice on Nov<'mber 8, 1800. In the spring of
1866 Da\·is
wus 1'."Cch·ed at the Epb;copal (ci,·il) llo!ipital in Philadelphia. The
appearance of the injured limb at the date of bis admis!'lion
if! indicated in tht> accompanying wood-cut(FJG. 103).
Tl1c right lower extremity was shortened six and a
lmlf i11ches; there was false and1ylo.~i:; of the kn~
aud nnkle joinl90n this side; extcnsivecicatdce eou
1ht: thigh indicated the location of former sloughing;
there were five fistnlous cauals communicating with
disea&>d bone; apparently 1he eutin• upper portion of
tho femur was nccrost..>d. On .May5, 18lili, Dr. ".ii·
liam S. Forbes, surgeon to the ho!'lpital, amputated
the limb at the hip joint. Etl11·rwasemploy cdasa11
anresthetic, but itclid not actsnti~faclot·ily. 'fbe vessels
were controlled bytbP- nbdominal aortic compressor.
An anterior flap was made hy cutting from without
inwnrd, the integument being di:;secte<l up to form the
longer portion of the flap. Theu the femoral artery

•'w.102.-Pnrtialunio n
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hours after the operation the pulse ft•ll,an<l for about
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of the wound, gradually involved its Pntire extent. Aft.er this the
patient ~:mk rapi<ll.v, and expired sixty-four houra after the
operation, !fay 8, H~66. On e:zamining the injured femur (FIG.
102) it was found to be imperfl'Ctly united by fragile masses
of callus, which encloeedlargefra gmenlsofdcadord isensecl bom
.. •
1

MonTOM(T.G.), On..tmp.llipJoint, wltl1tMIJi,t.oftl•t Cata, in .Am.Jov.r. Med.Sci.,
ISr.6, Vol. Lll,p.36; Gire.No. 7,S.0.0.,1867.pp.46,64.
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CASE 321.-Corpora1 Frederick Kelb, Co. G, 7th New York, wns wounded at Fredericksburg. Virginia, December
11, 1862, by n conoidnl musket ball, which fractured the right femur at the junction of the upper nnd middle thirds. After
remaining for a fortnight in tbe field hospital of the 1st cli\•ision of tl1e Second Corps be was conveyed to \Va.shington and placed,
on December 23th, in the Patent Office Hospital, "-here the injured limb was placed in n fracture box and the wound was
dressed with oakum. The cnst> progressed favorably, and, on April 2, 1863, the patient was transferred to JmUciary Square
Hospital, and, on May 9th, was sent to De Camp Hospital, at David's Island, New York. Acting Assislant Surgeon John C.
DuBois reported: 11 '1'he bnll entered about one inch below the foM of the right natis, and, passing outward, shattered the
femur at. its middle, and lodged in the anterior part of the thigh . The ball was extracted two days afterwards. On J:muary 1,
1863, six pieces of bone were removed. The limb was placed on a double inclined plane and cold water applied. Six weeks·
after1 the long straight external ancl short internal splints of pasteboard were npplied. This was removed in a. few weeks and
merely the short intemnl pasteboard splint retained. On April 2d and 8th, pieces of bone came away. The splint was then
removed, and the limb suffered to lie on a hair matti·ess. May 6th, se\•eral pieces of bone removed. J\fay 12th, firm union h::is
l:lken place, with great deformity. External ::ingular curvature, with a.bout 4! inches shortening, as near as can be measured.
His whole limb is everted, and he is unable to raise it. TI is general condition is much reduced. As union is firm no treatment
can be adopted to relieve the deformity. July 10th, a. few more pieces of bone hMe been removed. The probe reveals rough
bone, not loose. Iuternal wouncl closed; sinus injected with dilute tincture of iodine. Gencr:il health pretty good." On
July 10th he was remo\·ed to McDougall Hospital 1 at Fort Schuyler; und on J::inuary 191 1864, he was readmitted to De Camp
Hospital. On June 8, 183·1 1 he was discharged from the serdcc of the United States. There was evidence of disease of the
fomur. On June 71 186;), Keib was admitted to St. Luke's ltospitnl, in New York City. There had been a series of recurriug abscesses in the tl1igh, and it was belic\•cd that m'nrly the eutire fomur W!ls 11ccrosed. It was determined to amputate
at the hip joint, and, on June 7th, the patient briug ani.rsthetizcd by sulphuric ether a~d the aorta being compressed by
Signoroni's clamp tourniquet, the ampntntion was performed b_v the attending surgeon, Dr. R. F. \Veir, by the method
recommended by Dr. Van Duren, an anterior flap being formed by tr:msfixion and a posterior one by section from without
inward. The bremorrbage was slight and th..i shock was moderate. The case at first progrtissed very ftworably. Three
weeks nftcr the operation the healing of the stump was far afkanced and the patient was able to leat•e hid bed. After tbi1:1 he
began to lose ground \'ery gradually. He died 011 October 41 1865, ne::irly four months after the operation. At the autopsy,
the peh•is of the right kidney wa!\ found to be blocked up with numerous calculi; there was an abscess in the left. kidney, and
there was tuberculosis of both lungs aL an advanced stage. The stump was still open and the horizontal porfton of the os pubis
was necrosed. A section of the exarticulnted fomur presented the characteristic lesions of chronic osteomyelitis. 1
CASE 325.-Private Jnmcs McGt>elwn, Co. K, 10ith Pennsylnmia 1 aged 48 years, was wounded at the battle of Gettys·
burg, on July 11 1863, by a conoidnl musket ball, which entered at the inncl' aspect of the middle of the right thigh nnd
traversed the entire thickness of the limb, badly commiuuting the shaft of the fomur in its pNgress. He Jay upon the field for
about five hours and lost a good deal of blood, although none of the larger vei;sels appeared to ba\ e been wounded. Be was
then conveyed to a temporary field hospital, and bis wouncla were dressed. On July 6th he was removed to the Seminary
Hospital at Gettysburg, where he remained until September 4th, at which date there was profuse suppuration and some sloughing at the wound of entrance, nnd it was deemed expedient to pnt the patient nndcr canvas in the Camp Letterman Hospital.
On October 11th he was mo\•ed to tl1e Town Ilall Hospital at Chambe1·sburg. Here he was able tu move about on crutches, but
the injured limb wns greatly enlarged and dtiformed, and numerous fistulous openings euccessh•ely formed, tbruugh which pus
was freely discharged :rnd bita of necrosed bone were occasionally elirnin::ited. On April 23, 1864, by order of the Medical
Director at Harrisburg, he was discharged from the mili1ary service of the United States 011 account of "permanent lameness
resulting from gunshot fracture of the right femur." Nearly two years subsequently, April 9, 1866, McGed1eu entered the
Pf>nnsylvunia Ho.ital at Philadelphia. His general condition was eoatisfactory; his spirits were excellent; a careful examination failed to detect organic disease of any viscus, His injured thigh remained greatly deformed and enlarged i the original
wounds had long since closed, but tberr were numerous fistulous sinuses, discharging on an average a. gill of pus daily, and, at
intervals, scales or nodules of necrosed bone; three tracks seem eel to ascend to within an inch ::ind a l1alf of the trochanter major.
It was thought probable that above this point the femur was healthy. After a careful consultation, it was determined to remove
the limb at the hip joint. The patient wns placed upon tonic treatment, with nourishing dietj his bowels were also carefully
regulated. Ile complained of notLing except his cough, arising from a islig:ht bronchitis, which, however, ga,•e him \·ery little
trouble. On April 21, ld661 Dr. D. TI. Agnew, Surgeon to the Pennsylvania Hospital, removed the limb. The abdominal
tourniquet was employed, and by this means the circulation of the abdominal aorta was completely controlled. The methocl
of operating was by antero-posterior skin flaps, with circular division of the muscles. The femoral artery was ligated after
the anterior flap was dissected up. The femoral vein was not included in the ligature. Twenty-one of the smaller arteries
required deligation. The disarticulation was accomplished in a minute and a half. Pressure was maintained by the abdominal
tourniquet for twenty-seven minutes while the minor vessels were secured. The hrernorrhage during the entire operation
did not exceed three ounces, scarcely more than an ounce and a half of which was arterial blood. Ether alone was employed
in inducing anresthesia, and about. three ounces !:!ufficed, as he inhaled it without effort and soon came under its influence.
The stump was packed with lint. The leg, when dr:i.iued entirely of bloo<l.1 weighed twenty-two pounds, the entire weight of
the body at that time being about one hundred and forty-five pounds. Immediately after bis ren1oval to the ward an enema
of half a drachm of tincture of opium was administered, and this was repeated at eight. in the e\feuing, when the stump was
clost!<l by lead sutures and dressed with cerati!. On the following day the patient had entirely reacted from the slight amount
of shock following the operation. Pulse, which, under agitation from the approaching operation, had been averaging from
100 to 115, bad fallen to 96; respiration 20; skin moist and pleasantly warm. No stimulus; moderate diet, and a drachm
1

'LIDBLL (J. A.), OntheSecondarg traumati(: Lur.'on.rof bone, etc., in U.S. San. Com. Mem., 1870, Surgical, Vol. I, p. 4~. W. H. VAN BUlutS,
1Tan.ractiom of New York Academy of Mtdfoint, Yo!. I, lflSl-Si, p. 123, and Co11tribu.tion1 to PracticaL Surgery, Philadelphia, 1865, ll· 9. M.A..
GUtRL'I (Mtdecine Opb'alqire, p. 220) haa suggested the same plan. See also Circular 1, S. G. 0., 1867, pp. -U, ~.
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On April 23d he was more comfortable.
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Had passed a quiet night; had a gnod appetite
1
1
1
1
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uniting. lle was ordered four ounces of whiskey daily, nud hnlf an ounce of Bnsham's mixture. Dry dressing continued.
Apri\2Gth, no unpleasant symptom Sa\'en.rather froqut>nt bronchitic cough The flnpsarnuuite(\ attbemiddleofthestump;
the discharge comes from the anglell, and it is evidently clue to the breaking down of the subcutaneous fat. Lnudnnum
enemat.a were now gi\'en twice daily; warm-watrr dre1.0sings wer{> substituted for the dry applications. April 26th, he ate
and @lept well, but was troubled by his cough, which wns @e\'ere, accompanied by tenacious mucous sputa. The opiate
enemata were suspended, and from two to four drachms of solution of sulphate of morphino were gi\•en every night; during
the day, a i!l'dntive expectorant mixture every threo hours. '!'he i-timulus wfUJ not iucrensed. April 27th nnd 28th, steatly
impronmPnt; cough lt!i!S troublesome, dischnrge more purulent and increased in quantity; warm-water dressing still applied.
April 291h, dischargo purulent and quite abundant, amounting, probably, to three or four ounces daily.
April :iOth, much 1he same, excepting that the cough was again more troublesome. The m1ion of the flaps
was daily becoming more st"Cure. ancl tho discharge uow consisted of laudnble pus. Fom· ligatures came
away. ~fay 1st, seemed brighter and better than any day heretofore; ate heartil.v; stump lookt>d perfectly
healthy, discharge moderate; two more ligatures came away. May 2d, condition excellent i the stump was
rapidly healingj the skin remained as soft and healtliy ns ou the tlay of operation. Most of the stitches
had been cut away. The pulsa.tion oft he external iliac arlel'y, which for several days was \'ery marked, had
diminished greatly, and !'eerued aa though propflo'P,lted through a firm clot. He had been troubled considerably with cough for two days. At midnight, in tbe absence of the watchmau, hremorrhnge occurred, and
on the return of the latter the patit>ut was found dead. Upon removing the dressing it was seen that ii
secondary hremorrhnge hnd taken place. .Most of the blood was J"etalned either in the stump or inside the
drf>SSing; the litthi that had escapPd had flowed from the inner angle of the stump back under the body.
The hremoIThBge was fonud to ha\•e proceeded from the femoral artery. The most powerful restorntive
measures were employed for a long time, but without producing the slightest effect. Upou dissecting the
stump,thennionwasfoundtobecompleteoverone-halfofthecntiresurfaceofthoflaps,whilstthedi.:ep\'r
portions of the stump WE're coveJ"ed with healthy grnnulation8. The femoral vein, which was not ligated,
was entirely occluded; the femoral artery was patulons, its inner coat projecting somewhat beyond the
olher two; the inner coat of the artery was deeply stained aud roughened for at least one and a quarter
inches abo\'e the extremity; 11igher up it appeared perfectly healthy; the ligatul'e which had secured the
\•essel was still attached t-0 a shred of the outer fibrous coat. It bad evidently very recently cut its wuy
through, and still retained iu its loop the end of the vessel which had sloughed off. Lying imm1:diately
in front of the femural vessels, embedded in a recent clot, was found the plug which had been driven out of
the artery. This was a firm, Hesh-colort!<I clot, of the calibre of the vesstJI, nod long enough to reach up to
the origin oftbe deepepigastric and circumflex iliac arteries. No positi\'e testimony could be obtained
that the patient had suffert:d from one of bis violent spells of coughing immediately before the accident, as
an in the ward weJ"e asleep excepting the watchman; but all the appearances render it highly probable
thnt directly after tlie ligature of the femural became detached the violent suc<:ussion of the diaphragm
incident too. paroxysm of coughing had expelled the clot from thnt \'easel. All the other vessels appeared
completely obliterated. Only the thoracic and abdominal cavities wt>re examined. The lungs were large and free from plt:uritic
adhesions. They were somewhat emphysematous, and showed a large amount of pigmP·.t O\'er tht!ir sutface. The anterior
portions were anromic, but posteriorly 1here was marked congestion of the lower Jobes. 'l :ie heart was quite 8nbby and moderately dilated. There was no valvular diseaAe or apparent insufficiency, but microscopic examination showed advanced fntt_v
degtrnt:ratiou of the muscular fibres. The liver was al!l.o very soft and fatty. Kidneys anremic and pale. Other \·isct-ra.
healthy. The large vessels and heart contained \'Cry little blood. There was a small collection of unheahhy purul~ut matter
in the manubrium of the sternum. The limb, upon dissection, showed very great disease of all the soft parts between the
trochanters of the femur and the knr-e joint. The muscles had undergone fatty degeneration; their sheaths wern very much
hypt:rtrophied and of almost cartilaginous density. Toward the boue there was a thick layer of tenaciuus colloid bone cartilage, apparently resulting from periosteal disease. Through the densP. and morbid mass fistulous tracks radiated iu c\·ery
direction, runny of them containing small spiculro of bonl'. The bone its1Jlf was diseased from the condyles tu within one and
a half inches of the lesser trochanter. The shaft ha.d been fractured obliquely, with considerable comminuti1.111 1 :..ind union had
taken place by formntion of a ve!'y la1•ge amount of dense bony structure, which projected in spurs and ridges in all directions.
The original truck of the ball was marked by a deep grOO\'e, and one or two small fragments of lend were found embedded in
the bone. There was a large anfractuous cavity, bridged ovt:r in places by newly formed bone, which still contnim•d several
quite largo sequestra. Therti was incipient periosteal disease along the linen aspera up to tbe trochantcrs. A section of the bone
showcdthatifosteo-myclitishadexistedit hndnotextended witbiusevernlinchesof thetrochanters.'

In the four foregoing fatal secondary amputations, one succumbed to the shock of
operation in an hour; another died on the third day with surgical fever and erysipelas; a
third in seventeen weeks witb phtbisis and lithiasis, the stump nearly healed; and a fourth
1 An acoountof this case waa pnblisbe<l by Dr. 'I'llOll:A.8 G. MonTO:>.', iu Tlie .Anurican Juurnal of Mtdical &iencu, 1866, Vol. LU, p. 33 ( Compound Comminuttd Fradure of Right Femur, from Wo1rnd b!I Mlnii Ball. Amplllationat Hip Joint afUr Thirty-f our Monfl<s, bf Dr. D. II. Acsnw,
Dw.thfrom. S«Xmdary lizriwrrhageon llie 1'welftl1 Day), from notes cnretully nnd admiro.bly drawn up by Dr. WU,LLUI l'F.Pl'Jm, 1he reiident surgeon
at the Pennsylvania H011pitul, uoder WbQS(I immediate care the patieot was. See a.lao Li: t of the More lmportant Spu1mt n1 added to t/1e Path oW!Jical
Muuuin of lhe Penmyl..ania Tlrupila' during ti~ year 1867, by WILi.JAM Pe.PP.KR, M. D., Curator, in Penn'a Hospital R tport1, Vol. I, 1868, p. 39'J.
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perished on the ele\•enth day, from gi,·ing way of the femoral at the point of ligation. In
two of the following cases the patients sank from shock in a. little 01·er twenty-four hours.
In the third case, secondary h:.emorrhnge was restrained by ligating the external iliac on
the ele1·enth day, but bleeding recurred fatally on the twenty-third day.
CASE 3:lG.-Antonio Mutiercs, a ~Jcxkan, ag+>d 30 years, employed by the depot qllarterm:u;ter at :Fort Gnion, New
Mexico, was woundt>d, in au altercation with another :Mexican, on May 10, 1867, by a conoidal pistol ball, which cntcre<l two
inches below the anterior 1;uperior spinous proce!'>S of 1he lert ilium, and passed downward aud lodged iu the neck of the left
ft>mur at itii junction with the head. He was admitted to thE> Po::.t Hospital at Fort Union on May 11th, wlwn Assistant SurgPOn
Dulioi;;i, Post Surgeon, enlarged the wound ancl extracted the ball and wadding with a pair of Tiemann's bullet forcl'ps. Arter
the remoml of the ball the finger could be pa~,:ied half an inch or more into the substance of the cer\•ix, in which the ball had
been embedded. The patient suffered bnt little priin, but he gradually lost flesh riml strength from the surgical fever and suppuration. On June 14th he began to have ~t?\'Cre pain, running up the i;ide of the trnnk and downward to the knet.'. This
became more continuouli and difitrc~sing on the i;ucceeding day. Surgeon J. C. McKt.>e1 U. S. A., saw the pathmt in consultation, at this date, and advised that amput:llion sl1ould be performed in preference to an exci@ion. At noon, on Juue 2:?d,
A."Si,.taut Surgeon DuBois operated, a"sistcd by Dr. Short, of Los Vegas, and Dr. Simpsou, of Moro. A rude clamp abdominal
compre~sor had been madi; at the post under the direction of Dr. DuBois, and this instrument, applied a little abo\·e and to
the left of the umbilicu!l, effectually controlled ti.Jc aorta. A Jong anterior and short posterior flap were madl'. The disarticulntion wa.s completed in fiftC('ll seconds. Eighteen arteril's were ligated. The son parts were much diseruied, and there wns n
large nmount of vE>nous hremorrhage. The auresthetic employed wns a mixture of equal parts of chloroform and ether. The
patient breathed well notwithstanding the compre~sion of the abdomen. 'l'he llnps were left open, a cerate cloth being intcrpo;1ecl. In the e\·ening the paticut was free from pain :md had slept a little; but he had not reacterl satisfactorily, and t::ilked aud
laughed l'Xcitedly. ll ii! pulse wns at IGO nm! fl'ehle. I t was fuller and less frequent immediately nftcr the operation. Milk
punch had been ginm in @mall qu::intities en:ry fiftel'n minute!':. llypodcrmic injections of tincture of opium in doses of from
teu to thirty drops, repcat(•d every twenty minutes or at louger intcJ'\•als, were now admini::.tered. This remedy appearl!d to
bring the pulse up, nn<l to act as a stimul::int nncl not a~ a. narcotic-a therapeutic rei;iult obsen·ecl by Dr. DuBois in other cases
of shock. The pntit>nt die(l June 23, 186i. At tlw antop;;y, the acet::ibulum was found to be extensin•ly disensecl. 1
CASE :H7.-Prh•nte ~Jichael ff.Keil,!? Co. E 1 5-0th :Massachusetts, aged 19 .fears, was wounded at the battle of Cold llarbor,
June 3. 1B&l, \iy n conoidal muskt!t ball, which entered the upper anterior part of the right thigh, aud passed backwnrd nnd
@lightly upward through the limb, commiuuting the uppt•r l'Xtremity of the fl'mur. The fissures extended about three inches
down the shaft, and through the trochanters half wny up the neck. The wounded mnn was sent in
an ambulance to the \Yhite llousr, on the York River, and thence by a hospital steamer to Alexandria, where lw w::is n'Cl'in•d at the Third Didbion llo'<pital on June 7th. On admission his limb
wa.s much swollen. ~·et there w:l.S but little pain, and this was not increased by moving the limb.
Ilis general <'onditiou wa...~ snth,factory, though he reported that he was subji>et to attacks of inter·
mittent fenr. llii. limb wa.s :u·rauged in a straight poioition, supported by cusliions and pillows;
e\·aporaling lotione; were n.pplie<l to the woum1 1 and a nutritious diet was ordered. On June 10th,
several fragments of b011t• Wt're extracted. On June l:lth the patient had a chill, and was ordered to
take four grainr, of sulphate of quinia c\·ery four hout'S. The injured limb was now suopcndl'd b_v
means of Smith's anterior i:pliut. Ou J nue 2-lth there was another chill. The wound was now suppurating freely, and the limb was \•ery sen!':itivc when handled. Ou June 31st there was a slight
chill. From this ilate to Auguist 1st there wai:1 little clinnge in the symptoms. It was now decided
tbnt1hrrewaslittfohopeof con!':01idationoftbefra.cture. Thesuppurationwasprofuse,anditwas
belie\·ed that the patiPnt would inevitably succumb ultimately to the constitutional irritation and the
drain upou the :::yi<tem. It was determined, therefore, that amputation should be performed, and the
F10. IIN.-Ciunsll.ot rmcrnre charactl'r of the fracture admitted only of amputation at the hip joiut. On August 10th, the patient
~~~l~erei:!:~.r s;;.m.J:lis~r lhe wn.s amesthcti;;l·d by sulphuric ether, and amputation at the hip joiut was performed by the la.tern)
flap method by Surgeon Edwin Bentley, U. S. V. There was but little hremorrhag(•1 nml the operation was borne well. The patient had an anodyne, and was freely stimulated. For forty-eight hours ::ifler the oper:rtion there
was P:ome fobrifo excitement, with completl! anol'cxia. The fo\·er then subsided and the appetite returned. The wound looked
well, nnd the a.mount of suppuration was trifling. The case progressed \·cr.v fa\·orably until August 20th, when secondary
hremorrhagc supervened from ulceration of tlw fl'moral near the ligature. About six. ounces of blood were lost. A ligature was
promptly placed upon the external iliac ju"'t nbo\·c Poupart's ligament . After the operation the patient was very weak and
faint, and stimulants were freely administered. On Augu~t 2-ld there waR an excei<s of febrile excitement, but this abated on
the following day nnd the appetite again b~ame moderalt>ly good. On Augui<t 28l11 there was nau>iea and \'Omiting, whicl~
pen.i,..1ctl for forty-eight hour!'. The wou1111 at this time had assumed a very unhealthy a!)pearance, and the patient had become
much emaciated. On the night of September l!:it thl're wn...<1 delirium. The Cn.8c terminated fatally on the morning of September
3d, twenty-tln°t!e day~ after the operation. At the autop;;y the viscera wa~ found to be healthy, except that there was an old
cicatrix with crel:iceous depo~it at the apex of the left lung. The lips of the wound were uuitrd in ncal'ly their entire extent.
There \\"as a large o.ccumulation of pus within the flap, bathing the acetabulum and the gaping mouth of the fomoro.1 artery.
The wound left by the incision above Poupart's ligament, through which the external iliac was tied, communicated with an
absceN> between 1hc ilio.cu~ f'Xl<'rnus mu~cle and the ilinc fascia., filled with pus. The ligature on the external iliac wa.s found to be

n, p.

•~ee DUBOIS (R ..\.).A Caic of A'"putatloriat t1'cH1pJerintfor Gunihot Wor.mdof tl1c llw.dof thcFcrnur, io The Medical 1.Ucord, 1868, Vol.
2tifi; Circular No. 7, $. O. o .. IBG7, p. 46; Circular No. 3, R G. O., 1€71, p. 214.
'Tbeablllmctoftbllcaaewucompiled from a rernrt brtbeoperator,Sorgeoo E. BKHLEY, U.S. V. See ClretdarNo. 7, S. G.0., 1867, p. 39.
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plnce<l !lbout half nn inch below tlio orig-iu of rhe <>piga;o.tric; the cir<'umAPx iliac was gi\·en off a little below the epigaatric.
There was a firm conical plug in the t'xternal iliac, endin!{ al tlw ot'igin of the epigastric. Through this plug rau a caual
commuuicating with tho mouth of the circumfll'xn ilii; thi"' c::i11:1\ wng cloe.ed by a clot colored by included
red corpuscle~ nnd of more recent formation than th~' plugging clot. Ulceration of the external iliac just
abo\•e the ligature had commeuced. The ll•mornl n:in wns coll:ipscd am\ con!rackcl; the external iliac \'ein
wns distended by a dirty fluid, which1 wlum plrtcNI uurler the microecope, w:1s found to abound in 1ms
globule!'. Iliglwr up, the contents of thc,·ein c1msi11t~1 d ofa granular dl'triw11. Tl1e branches of thl' ex!crn:il
iliac \'ein wns blocked up by dcnSt' coag11fa. Tb<' cleC'p-!>Catcd abdominal lymphatic glands were enlarged 1111d
deeply injt..'<'.t<'d. An l'Xamination {lf tht.! fractured fcmm·':lhowcd that it wns shntlere<I, with much Joss of subt<tance, just bclow tho trochnnt<'f'S. '1'heli,.surcoiran up with thucapsulc, andthe~acturedcxtrcmilicsofthe
honewerecariousnnd hadlosttissucbyubsorption
CASE 3'28.-Prh·a.te John Williams, Co. F, 13th Ohio Ca\•alry, aged 44 years, was wounded at Peebles'
}~arm, near Pett-rsburg, S1•p1embcr 30, l861, hy n couoitlnl musket ball, which pru<scd through the left thigh
nnllcontUSt'dorpartinlly fraclu!'l-dtbcfcmur. llcwasconveyedin anamblllancctothe fit!ld hospital of the
first di\·i:;ion of the Ninth Corps, and his wounds were (il'eSllNI, and lw was thcu sent by rail to City Point,
and thence to 1he North in a hoE=pital trau!lport steamer. On October 7th he wn11 n•ccived at the Genera.I
Ifospital at Beverly, New Jersey. For O\'CI' three months thl' cnse progreSSt!d \'Cry fa\'Orably uudcr the
simpleE=t treatment; but e::u·l)' in l•'ebrunry abscesses formed in the thigh, and when they were incised tllC'y
discharged copiously an offensi\•e pus. About the same time the patient was attacked by nu obstinate diarrhrea.
On February 17, 186:>, nn exploratory incision was made, and a c:ircful examination wil\J the finger and lhe
probeindicntedthattbcfemurwa.snecroscdashigha.sthetrochantcrs. It was then considereclthntarnputn.tion nt the hip joint presentNl thu only chance for prcsen·ing life. The operation was performed by AssiE=t:i.nt
Surgeon Clinton \Vagner, U.S. A. The patient inhaled chloroform; anterior and posterior semilunar tlaps
were made by transfixion; the femoral artcry wus tied as soon as dividPd; clisnrticulntion wa11 tfien effocwd,
and the operatiou completed by securing the minor \'esscls. Very little blood was Jost. The patient reacted
satisfactorily, but sank and died, apparently from shock, twenty-nine hours after the operation. An autopsy
revealed a healthy condition of the viscera am! no lesion worthy of special mention. The femur displayed an Fio.100.-~eel'Ollis
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Reamputations at the Hip Joint.-The category of exarticulations at the hip for
diseased condition" succeeding preYious amputations in the continuity of the thigh, perb.tining to the surgery of the late ci\'il war, includes nine examples with only three deatbs. 1
CASE 329.-Pri\'ate W. Cotter, Co. E, 9th New Hamp!:!hire, aged 27 years, was wounded at Pete~burg, July 30, 1864.
Surgeon J. HnrriR, 7th Rhode !!>land, recorded his ndmi::!sion to tl1e field hospital of the 2d didsion, Ninth Corps, and noted:
"Fracture of thigh, lower third; amputation of thigh at middle third." From the field hospital the paticnl was trnn"ferred to
City Point, and thence to WMhington, August 3d. .Assistant Surgeon ,V. l:'. Non·is, U.S. A., contributed the pathological
specimen, shown in the wood-cut (FIG. lOi), with the following history by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. Gibbons: "'fhe pnlil•ut
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was admitted to Douglo.s Ilospit:i.1 with prim:i.t·y amput:i.tion of right thigh, lower part of middle third. The
operntor h:l.<l made a long posterior skin Hap, which wns turned up O\·er the muscles and bone, and attached TO
the intt'gumcnt anteriorly by mt'ans of senra.l sntur('S. 'Vlum first sepn the slump was greatly swollen, partly
f>om a "tenhon of pos by the bag Jlke ftap A couple of"''""' were •emo-.d and the pns "acuoted On
.AuguRt4th, an mc1<>.1on was made m the dependant po1t1on to adnut of f1ee d1amage, nnd poultices \\el'it orde1ed
Appetite nud sleep were not greatly c11sturbed, and tht'le\\as not as much 1r11tat1\e fo,e1 is 111 most s1m1lnr cases
01dered 11t11nulants1 tomes, and generous diet August 13th, S\lel11ng much 1educecl, co111H1tuuonal 11 r1tation less.
Ligature of femoral artery separated The poultices \\l'te alteniated with flannel drt>"'::.mgzs till September ht,
"hen \\Ct cloths were !'ubst1tuted Flaps mostly umted, npp~llfe poor, sleep cltstui bed, stump painful Ordered
morpl11a at iilecl time September 13th, palient sits up nnd \\nlks about ''1th 1>ome nss1!!lnnce
Stopped the stimulant Septembrr 2bth, stump dorng "ell, s\\elhng gone, dearl bone felt
~
''1th the pH1be Rael an atlack or diarrhcca, "h1ch I 1!!ted but a fe\\ days The 1rritabil1ty
of the 11tomach \\as a 1:1ource ot contmnnl complamt for tno or three months The \ar1ous
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'J'l1l' ft•mur contained. as iu like cases, n large amount of new bone. July 16, 1865, the cavity
lef't m the @lump has ne,·er entirely closed, but contintll'S to discharge, and refuses to heal,

~irj~? ~~;;:~~i~~~~~~~:;E~fjJ~:i~:~;~;:~~::~:·:~~;f;~f~:~:;:::;'.~f;1'f~i~\~:~§~:j::f; ;~~~t~:~?":~r~}
the closing of the 1Jnrcwood Hospital, on May I, ltiGG, tlw patient was trangft.•rred to the Washington Post Hollpital, where the
!\Jlttimen rrprest'nh·tl in the adjacent cut (FIG. 108) was removed. Assistant Surgeon \V. Thom8'ln, U.S. A. 1 who pe1formed
tl1l' operation, reported as follows: "Two sinuse!'! ll·ad to the interior of new bone, which ha.n· failed to close since the date
or the first opt>ration. On June G, 186G, resection of four iuches of femur trom the end of the stump, after prtffiously mnde
iucisiom• into the soft parts, was performed. Etlll·r wa,:i Uflcd, nnd the inch.ions wert! united by sih-er suturefl. June 30th,
wound !ms lwaled kindly, two-thirds by fi~t intention, lea,·ing u sinus on the u?<lt-r surface of the stump still discharging.
September 30th 1 althom;h mo>'tly healed the stump j,. fltill inclurate1l. Two sinuses, l'\·idt>ntly leading to necrosed fragments of
fl•mur, ar1• still open and keep up an offcn@i\·e discliargt•. i:-mall iutl•r<:t·llulnr ah@cesi;:es form occasionally. Pntient in good
condi1io11." Ifo was discharged from serdce October 15, ISGll, and pl'nl-'iuned. Jn the following year he was repoi·tl><l :is
hn\·ing bct>n trl·:l.tl'd for a time at the Uell1:rne Hospi1al, New York City, wlwre Drs. H.B. Sands and F. il. Hnmilton nre
@aicl to ha\·c remun'tl senrnl pieces of' necro!!ied bone. On Octuht-r J, 1R7l, 1he pcn1;ioncr entered tl1e Providence Hospital
1 Ampntntion nt the hip, nOer rre,·ious nmpulatinn in Ole rontinuily 1 r the thigl1, wn.s first perfunned l•y G. J. Gt:TllnlE, iu 1812, in the cn.sc uf
J>rh'nt<' M:u;;m, !..'3d lnfunlry, (Or "'clsh Fusilicrs, woundcd ut Ciudud H11dri;u. CUTllUIK 011 Guna/wt Wounda of t11e E.rtrrmitie1, London, 1815, g,·o,
p. HI. 0! tho nine cases pcrlnining to the Americnu cidl wor, lhe Cllrlicst, Muy21, 1Sti4, was practised by Dr. A. Il. JllOTr,on the&lumpof11 prior
nmputntion for bnyoncl 11nb of the knee. On ScptPm\Kor '21, H~1;~. Dr. (:i.:m10:-: HUCK nml Dr. P. ll1oss11.sui.:no disnrticulntcd nt the Mp uni;ucceufuUy,
after prior nmputntion1 for slint fmdure. Jn 18f..5, Dr. J. JJ. P.\Cl\.\Ull h:1d tlic first succcs~fnl renmputatiun nt the hip n.Oer pre,·ious nmputntion In lhe
thigh for 111 ..1 frncture, and Dr. 1\. M PAUXTLEllOY succe.~sfully r('11.m1,utatrtl, under •imilnr conditions, on Mnrcb 11th. In H:!C>6, the euccessful rcnmpu·
tatinnnt the hip by Dr. T. G. Mor.rox, anda likeopcrotit>n, ll'ith fain\ re~ult, hy Dr. J. D. WlllTCOllll, were pmctise<I. In 1870, anti in 1871, Dr. O. A.
OTIS n111I Dr. N. S. LISCOL..'i pcrformctl &ucce~~ful reampntntiun~ nt lhc hi11, nficr prior nmputalinne cf thr thigh, for shot fracture. Profe.&or J. FAYllER
(Clln. and Pat11. Obi. in India, London, 1873, pp. 8~. 489/, in 11!67, 1mrn('('e~~fully rcnmputntcd at the hip nfter prinr thigl1 amputation for an incised
wuuntl l'r knee. Belid~ these ele,·en renmputntions nt the hip. the recortls of ci\·il 11ugcry afford nt leai>t twenty-one examples. ,·iz: fiye following
amputnliuni for bad rmcturcsof the femur---J.8Ylt.£'s, in leiS(T/.e Mrdic:aL Timu, London, 18~:>. \"ul.XIX, p.252); J. Roux's, in 18J!.1 (Ga~. hrbd., lSf.o,
Pl" 29"!, 297). rec-0verice; J. F. IIF.1'l"ELU£n"s, in 18-01 (Veut.Jdui: Xlinll.:,l&I:"?, S. 21,;), fntnl; J. P.un1m·s, in U!64, rec<i\·ery; and J. F.1.rni::1t"s,in 1865,
fatal fClln. an•l Patil. Oba. in India. 187J, p. 4~). Thero 1t"Cro eight exnrticulnlions following l'tinr amputntiona fur oetitisor ill·dcflned lesions, Tiz:
A CoorEa",:;. in 1!::?4 {/,IJnd. Lan1:d, 18:!4, Yol. 11. p. %): IllL\llut:rn··s. in 18,jl fBolt. Med. and Su.r!J. Jour., ts,;2, Yol. LX\'t 1'· :WJ); H. DECK'S, in
2a:A 1Dtutsc11e Kfinik, 11".~.0, No. -n); RosE1!'s, in 1S::i7 (Tmu,iE's Diu .. Lcipzig, 1867. p. !JJ, 1ucce11rul; and TEXToa·s, in t8:il (Escmfs Diu .• Wurz.
burg, lsr.3); CllEUl·~·fl, in 18.)3 (THLE\UfS Dist .. Leirzig, l~lJ7, p. E'J: IIEHT.LDF.11'1'-. in 18:>4 (TlllF.lllr."s Dirt., Leipzig. 1867, I'· 8); nnd llA'.\'COCK's, In 1860
{Lond. Lancel, lbtJ(l. \"ol. J, p 319). Eigbt emrticulation1 fulloweJ. rriur a.mpulations f,.r malignant growths, '!'ii: MAYO'S, in l!!'J.; (COSTE!.to"s Cydrp.,
lSU. \•01. J, p. 182), BOi:.;;EAU's, in lEl-11 (lJE:TZ·s Di1a., Wan.burg, 1841, I'- 17); W. S. CO:tE'S, in 1844 (Jinn.. on Amp. at the flip Joint, J..nndon, 184.;);
VAX Bunt:.'l'a, In ls.JO (Co1ttrib. toPract.Sur9., lSf,J, p.101; Onos C1..rnK·11;, In l(IG6 (Lond. Lancet, 1A67, Vol. I, p.11), •ucCCMful; and C111:1.1ct1's, lu
HUS (8111.:Clf. Die Dia!JMle da- bO.arti~n Guchwiil.<U, :llaini, 1~7. p. :Jl; \'OLIWA.X'.\''S, in 18G8 (Deutlche Klinik, 18G8, p. 33B); and J. LIBTim'a, iu
1£r7::! (RE'l"ll.Ell.. lu LA...-..:0&.'WEClt'S .Archiv, Il. X\'ll, p. SlG), fatal ca&CI.
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flt \\.,.nshington, with the i:ctump still in a tlise:IBNl c11111li1ion; aud t~ · n 1!:1~·~ nfM·w:u1ls Dr. N. 8. Lincoln rxnrticulated the remain·
ing part t•f the femur. consi,.,ring of thl' ht•ad, ll!'Ck, ruul trochan!nit· porti11m~, whicl1 was al><o co11tributc1l to tbc Museum, nud
is rt•prl'!-t•nkd iu ch<' nnnrxt'<l cut (FIG. J09). Tl1l' frmm·al ni;i~1·lt1 Wl't'l' rt'1'!Wt·t1•(\, 110 chnt !lit• di!l;ll'ticularion might be said to
11tL\'e rt'!<t•mh[ed nn exciision or enuclNttiou rather th:m a rt•ampuwtion . ThC' pati•·ut \\all ab[,• IO be about inn short time; and,
on April:!..!, 1~2, be visikd the Army Medical Mu11eum,
and n photograph was made of the i;tump, \\hich is
copied in thendjoiningwood·cut(Pw.110). 1'hl•p<'n·
i:cionersubsequentlyrnterl'<l thc:Ka1in11al?il ilitaryAsyl11matl lampton,
Elizabt>th Cityt'ount.Y, Yn.,"here
Examiner L'. i\ll'Dt•nnont Ct•rtilit•d
tho following-: "Thtl right lt·g hall
been nmputnteil at tho hip joint. •
'fhiswns!hothird nmpulation 1wr·
formed on the limb. ~ince tlh' la,.!
01wrntion he has bct-11 troubl~·(\ witl1
nb..cessesinnnd nbouttlwC'irntiix,
which hnn~ not he:tlt.>tl. 1hou:.rh a
year hns almo!'t dap!;ed sinct• tlw
disarticulntionw:ismadl'. Itismy
bt<lidtlrnt the1i .. ~11esofthuw11111ule~I
limblmvebecndisl'ast><land11('\'1•r
free from ulcerntion einee he ww:1
wounded. H is genernl hl'ahh Jws
been coosiderably impnin:d hy the
constnntirritationnnddrainupnn

u1!;~(~ 11,~~d-,!;;:f~: ~! Q·::::~:w1~ ~~c::~~s,io~::H~~~.:~
8

~E.'.:fi~:.~-tl~~ ;I~; l:t~~~bile
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on furlough from

330.-Pril·ate Julius Fnbry, Co. K, 4th A11.illl·ry, nged aa yeal'i>, was WO\llltled at D('(>p Bollom, Virginia, Augu.,t
Surgeon D. Gesner, 10th New York, reported: "Sc,·cre shot womul of left koPe joint; nmputnlion at lower third of
femur. Sent to genernJ hospital at City Poiut,
\'irginia, August 17th." lle was admitted,
on .August20th.intoSatterleeIIospitnl,Phi l·
nddphia, from City Poiut. Surgeon I. 1.
Ha:w~. U. S. V., n'})Orted: "Gunshotwouud
(1f left leg by round ball, which embed1h•d
iti'dfin knee joint; a.lso conica.1 ball, which
\HS extrartl-<l high up on outer sideofll'f't
1!1i<£h. Augu11tl7,1064,circularnmpulntio11
oflowcrthirdoflcfithigh. Jmprcn•iugslo1\
ly; l!impledressings, tonics, anc\ stim11lu11t~ ...
On no unsigned cruie book of W nrd :J, of ~at

CASE

16, 1864.

:~~~!os;~ru~~:rX:~:~sf:11;:,,~~a~~~l;::!n~:· oel::ll;iii-..;;iry
looks well; patient 11umcwhat weak but doing
August ~6th, suppurates \'('1·y fn·Ply.
Augu.st!ldth,conicnl ballcxtrnct('(ifromouh'r
sideofthightwoinchesbelowgrc:ittroc han
tcr. Patientst:ilestbathesawoneothl'rball
extracted from the wound. September l ><t,
doing well; 1mffcrs fromnbed.sorccontract<•(\
beforehecameh<'t'f'. Stat<?SthnthelostmuC'h
bloodduringthP amputation, which account,.
forhisweakandnnremiccondition. SC'plt'mber9th,doingwell. 21st,impro,•ingslowly.
w~ll.

~~~~~3IT~~ f~:~:~~:~~i:I~EJ:§.::·;~:~~: . ~·~.~.:;~ : : ~:"i.~~%·: ;:;: :~·;,~ 1

'"'"''m•·ml

''~"''"1'''~

posed about one-eighth of nn inch; general health mid11ling. appetite f?()(ld, bo\wls regular. Some difficulty with his urinary
npparatt111; detected pus in urine. J anuary !J, 18G51 morphia crn!IPR to ha,·e n11y efl€ct except to constipate. Remains much
the same, better and worse, alternntely, e\·ery ten or tweh-e day~. February Ith. mnc\e nn incision on external side of stmnp
aome two inches in length, just cutting the fascia, and removed a small piece of woolen. 'Ilhe muscles were not affected by the
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Ou )[ny ~2. 1~), thi!l ,..nhlicr wa~ i<t'nt to 1·t>ginwntnl headquarters nt Fort 'Va:.hington, wh1>ncc he wns
1fo•chnr,..:t·il frnm ""'n·ict• .J;munry 1, J ;!Ji, 011 :-111·g1•011'::: cer1ifica1e of dii1abilit,v, ;.igncd by Surgeon .John II. Bn.''Uf', U. S. V. Iu
Ot·10b~·r, l'-;W, thl' patient rt.>ecin'(l an artificial limh hut could uot u;;c it without dbcomfort. Fnbry was admitted i1110 the
t-'oltlit•rs' Hom1•.Jrun111ry 31, kiJ6. The remnnnt of the fomur W:l!l affectt'<I by o"tPOmyelitis, and Surgt>tm C. IL L:u1h, U.S. A. 1
hn1l fn· 111wnt tK'<:a ..iun to hase the ~lump poulticed nnd nbscl',.~S opeUL'<i. October 2i, lti5G, AS::-iotaut Surgt'on J. . Billings,
l '. ~. A., made nn exploratory nud palliative operatiuu, cutting !lown on tlw outer a.spc>ct of the thick ilwolucrum n liuh• hl'low
th<> trochantl'r mnjor, trt•phining on:r one of the cloacre, and discm•cring a sequestrmn consisting of the tihuft of the.> f1·mu r.
Fabry wns )ll'nsionerl. nnd remained at the Soldiers' Home fo1· the 1wxt three years, ~iutfcring acutd_,., at times, from Emppuration
iu the stump, nncl ngain eujoying intervals (>f compar:lti\'C comfort. The g<'llcral health dicl nut gi\'C way materially nndn the
protr:wt1:1l 1:1uppuration. The paticut wns exempt from nlbuminurin, and the viscera generally were in a normal condition. T he
lll'r\"oua systl'm seemed shattered, a. result nscribed to the inordinate doses of narcotics which the patient con1mmed. Ou May
15, 18i0, Assh1tant Surgeon George A. Otis, U.S. A., ex:1rticulated at the hip nnd remon~d tlie stump. T he single n11terior fl ap
procedure wns uiocd, only the Hap was cut from withOllt inwarcl, })(..'Cause the g reat 111nsscs of foliact.'O US callus t'll\'clopiug t he
upper lhirtl of the femur precluded transfixion. The accompanying wood-cut (FIG. 111) will indicate the extent of lhl'se
osseous formation~. Fabry bad a rather rapid co1walesceuce, being about on crutches iu twenty-one days, and soon afterwards
able to ride o.bout tbe grounds at the Soldiers' Ilome. A photograph of the patient, made at the Army Medical M us\·um n. year
after the operation, is copiecl in the wood-cut, FIG 112. On May i::., 18713, eight yP.ars after the operation, F abry hn.s had no
troublP with liis stump. Ile has ne\'er beeo willing to attempt the expedient of an artificial limb. 1

Mllf>('rficinl flinu!l."

The next case is exceptional inaslllUQh as the amputation and reamputation followed
a bayonet stab in the knee instead of shot injury.
CA"!~ 3:H.-Prirn.te Lewis F1"ancis, Co. I, 14th New York Militia, aged 42 years, was wounded J uly 2 1, 1861, nt the fi rfl t
battle of Bull Run, by a hayonel 1hru,.1, which opened the right knee joint. H t> reeeh-ed not less than fourteen other stabs in
different parts of the body, none of them implicating the great crwitit.'8. H e was
taken prisoner, and com·eyt><l to Richmond and placed in hospital. Oue of his
wounds invoh,ed the lt'ft testi81 which was 1-emo\·ed on July 24th. On October
28, 1861, his right tbigh was amputated at the middle, on account of tliscMe of
the knee with nbscessPs in the thigh. T he double-flap method wns employed.
T b!.! stump became inflamed and the femu r protruded. An iuch of the bone wns
rcsccted and the flaps wcru agajn brought togl.!ther. In thf' E1pring of 1862 t he
patient W:lll exch anged and S(JUt to Fm1 .Monroe. T hence he wns transferred to a
Washington hospital, and tlumce, iu March, 1862, to bis home in B rooklyn .
T here was necrosis of the femur, and in }!fay, 11:!62, its extrem ity was ngain
resecte(l by a ch·il 11urgeon. On October 28, 18J3, Francis \\':l.S admitted to t he
L adil's' 11 omf' I ro!>pital, New York. Necroi;is had apparently i11vol\·e<l the remain·
ing portiun of the fl'lllllr. On Ma.y 2 1, 18641 Surgeon A. B. Mott, U. S. V ., laid
open the ffaps a111l ~·xnrticulated the bone. T he patient l"(.'Co\·ered rapidly nnd had
a StHnHl stump. li e was discharged August 12, 1864. Ou October 11 1865, a
photograph, from which the accompanying wood-cut (F1G. 11:1) wns taken, was
forwnriled by ~urgL'Oll A. B. ) Iott to the Army ME>dical Museum. Dr. .Mott
reportt"d that the pathological spE>Cimen of the Pxarticulated femur was stolen from
Iii,;; ho11pital. }'or some months after his discl1arge Francis enjoyed good health ;
but then the cicatrix hl·came unhealthy, pm! was discharged through SC\"cral
... j11u><e,., and there was hlee<ling from the slightest irritation. In March, 1857, a
messenger wns sent to his 1·ci<idenc1•, 5.1 U amiltou Street. Brooklyn, and found him
in very poor health. lie had been uuable to le:we the house since ~o\"Cmber, 1866.
On April 12, H3G7, he wns visited by Dr. E. D. H udson, who repo rted him ru. then
coufioed to his bed. Then! wns a lnrge ulcer at the upper outer n.ngle of the
cicatrix, wh ich communicated with cxh'ns.ivc sinuses; there W:lll a fistu la-in·nno
al~o. T he pus from the different fistulous orifices was thin, oily, and ichorous.
T here coulc\ be little doubt !hat there was disease of some portion of the innomi-

0f:Jl~::t~~!t:\~:;:::E.~:;:::~·;:,~.:;.~.~.:·;:~·~ ~~~i~~:·~~i;:~:::~:~r;~~;,;~:~~~.::~h:~:~;,'~~i,'.;: :::~~~~~~ E~~~~~~~~:~i~i'..~;'
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In .Murch, l~J...i, Pens.ion Examin~r J. C. Burdick, or Brookl.\·n. 1vp11rtcc1 that this pensioner was" permancnlly l wlpl<.>~s aml
rt.'<juircd the <·011,;taut nirl of :l nurse." On ).fay 30, 187-1 (Dt'<.'oration Day). :uul the day prior, at a prcparntory parade of d ie
vc.>tt'ran~ of hi,:; rt'~iment, he was particularly acti\·t>. Thu day nftt'r this unusual rxercisc, May 31, 1874, he dit•d smltlculy while
at table.:! Thi~ ~tatemcnt from the Brookl_,,n Union, Jun<> 1, 11;:i:; 1, i>; con<t1hor:1ted hy tht> record.<\ of the Pcm•ion Bureau.
•OTIS 4(< .. \.), Cut flf &amputation at the flip. in .Amtriean Jour. :lltfl. Sri., 1~71. \'o\. I.XI. p. 1-11. Circular ~o. :1. ~. (; 0., 1871, p. !?15. In
1871, \"ol. LXI. p. HI, it is stated lbnt the left leg was tint
the ~un i lJ( !-~obry'1 cn<e. fi"'1 published in the Am,r1i<an J 1,,.rr1al n/ llrdical
ampulatM by !'iurgeon G. \V. J \C~X, 53d Pennsyh·ania: ngain thn1ugh !he jnint, \ugu~t 2311. by .\rting ,\c~istant ~nrgoon \\' P. ATLEE; nnd ngnin
lJD ,\ugw.t :_"-ith. hy . \ctin,I!' . \1~Lstant Surgeon J.B. nor.. The...e ~1atement& 1VNt! tak<'n (min thP Jl31ient"s wrinen st3tcmrnts nnd frum the nrtiflcial limb
1tatemeot of Jewett'• Leg Company. The c1riginal casu:i.lty fol o( lhe !?d .\rtillny Bri,~:u\e of the .\rmy nf the Po101nt1e and the r:i~r.\>ook of the City
P 11int &\Se l10&pital or the Sf'COnd Corps shuw conclosi,·el)· lhat thr tln;t amputation was d.,ne .\ugu~t li, 1~64, al the lower third uf lhe !cf\ lhigh, by

s.-;,,.,..,J,
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CA~E

332.-Privnte Eht>n K ~mith. ('o. ,\,11th "niiu-, n~;·d l!l y•·:11-.., Willi wo1111cled Augi1st 16, 1RG4,
at Dt~p Bottom.
A muskt·I ball p:is ..l'<l through lhe right ll·g from withiu uutw:u-d, fiat·turing the h('n41 uf till'
tibia. The wounded man \ms
cotwl'ycd ton field hQ!tpitnl of the Tl'.11th Coqn•, wl1crt• it wns dl•tt·rmincd 1h:1t 1111 nttt•mpt should
be mn(\c to prelll'rve the litub.
Constant cold applications were mn41c to the wound@. Ancr 1~ li:w 1lnys, till' pncient wnl'I sent
to the North
on a ho"Jlil:ll stt•amt•r, nnd, on .\ugust :!!d, lw wus rCi.:ei\"l'<I nt tht1 ho,:oritnl at Bevel'ly,
New Jersey. On
ndmis.sion hC' sufli·red hut littlo paiu, tlmui-;:h the knee joi11t \la>\ cou"id('!'fll>ly Rwollen. On
St·ptembt•r l•l!h
secondary hrumorrlrngc occurrt·d, n11d ir was d£•1•ml'(I ndd1:1nbh• IO r;•mo,·e 1111• limb. The
amputation wns
performed by .\cling 1\;i~istnnt Surgl'()ll J.C. Mor1011, at the lower 1hirtl of th..i thigh, by the circular
method,
tho path.'llt bdnga11tl'i'lht•fist•d hych\orofurm. On t•xumiuiu:;tlw 94•;1t of' th1• injury, it wn11 fiiurnl
thnt a fissure
rnnthrough the extt•rnnl tuht•roilityol th..i tibi:\ und tl1e 1·xkrnal articular surfact•, urn! that
the honewnil
cn.riousiu rhc vii:iuit,vof tilt> fraclttrl'. The flpt•<'inwn wne
forwarded to the Army lih-dirnl Muileum by A"ioistant
Surgeon C. 'Vng1wr, U.S. 1\., and is representt•d in the
wood·cut(1''!0. lll). 'l'hccuioeprogre;isedftwora hlyuntil
October 17th, when tlwre wn1' htrmon·llll.gl' from tho stump
ti> the amount of twch·e ounet>fl. 'J'hc stump wns inn
i,·io. 114 _-~bot l'loughiug condition, n.nd it was tht>n•foru d"termi1wd
to tie

:;e~m~~·~J1~t ~;. ~er:1~::. ar~~~~· :;~-n~;:P~\1:~11 :JJ~~,~~J:,~:~c~~~:~n~:;e1 ~::

1'1wwound remnine1linn11 uuho>althyconditiou, with ncopious frticlsuppu·
ratiou, andthP. necrosed extrcmi1yof the fomur profrudl-<l from the uppt>r
angle of the wound. On November ath, the 1:1oi\ part,. \H'rc rceracted, nm\
four inche!' of the i;haft of the ft>mur were rt!Sected by lhC' chain t!aw. Afl1.'r
this the stump ht-came much swollen, frequent nbsce>':ses formed, anrl it w:1s
finally d('('idNl th;tt necrosis invoh-ecl tlw fomur
quite up to the 11·ochanters. 'l'his conclusion wail
0
\ 1•rilie1l by an exploratory incision made onJnnu·
ary 19, I~, when it was detl!rmined to proceed nt
oncelonmpntatent the coxo·femoral articulation.
'l'he operation was performed by Acting Assistant
Surgeon John H. Packard. The patient being
nlreadyunder1heinfluence ofcl1loroform,thefom·
oral artery was exposed nnd tied just bt>low Pou·
part'sligament. Anteriornndprnsteriorflap swere
1hen formed and cli!lnrticulation efli:!cted. Some
difficult_,. was expcriencf'd in sceuring nn nrtery
supposed to be the come& 11cn1i itcltiadici; hut the
quantit.vofbloodloatintl1e opcrntio11wai'notcon·

_
;__

~;;r.;~~~;; ;,:~::~: ii~~.::::;:;:~iE~~;~;:,~~~; ,,.~:";~:;;.~J~~..;::~:;;'.,::::::~,[~:~,;,~·.::,~:.:~;~;::1
at retno\·al should prove fatal. Large quantitie~ of stimulants and couct>ntrated food were ndmiuis·
nntl artificial warmth wns npplif>(\ lo the surface of lhe body. Eight clay,:; after the operation
hremnrrliage totheextentofflix ouuct'S occurred, andnlignturewns placed upon thtil"'X!t·rnal
iliac
artery by Dr. J.C. Morton. The ligature f:eparate1l on February li1h. Ou thl"' l!'lth tht-r\' w;\S
pro·
fu@t> bleeding from the point of ligation, which was controlled by pressurt>. Din'Ct COmJWeN<ion
wrui
maintain{'(! for fourteen days. After this the pnlient rapidly impnwNI, nwl by thl• l'nd of
M:it·<:h
ter~I,

1,~~;~;~{:1;l;g~;~: t~::ffi:~j;;:.~.~f.~:~~~:g~;j;;~~~:~~~;:·::~~}:~~~;~~~~?l~~:g~r,:~:~~~\~~~~j

genero.I health was excellt:nt, but that tbe cica1rix of his stump was painful. In )fa,r, 1867
1 he was admitted to the ea.s1ern
branch uf the U.S. Military Asylum for clisnbled volunteer soldiers, at Togus Springe:, near
Augusta, J\ laine. On May 12th,
the surgeon of the asylum, Dr. ll. .B. Breed, wrote that Ill' 11 was appareutly in perfoct health,
nnd complained 011ly of conges·
tion of the stump aner standing for some time." In July, 1867, Dr. Breed forwarded photographic
prints represt>nting the
condition of the cicatrix two and a half years after the amputn1io11 nt the hip, from one of which
the ndjoiuing phorngrnph (Fm.
115), is copied. An attempt wll8 proposed to adapt an urlificia\ limb to the P.1111np. 'l'he exarticulatecl
portion of the femur was
forwarded to the Army Medical Museum by Assistant Surgeon C. Wagner. U.S. A. 1l i!' rerl"\!~ented
in the adjacent wood·cut
tFIG_ 116), an<l shows a frngill! involucrum and Sl·questrum :ibout to Sf'parate exten1li11~ <1uite to
the epiph_,•sis. Pension Exam·
ining Surge11n P. IL Hnrding, of Ellsworth, Maine, report~, in 18..i7, that tl1e pensioul'r'll health
has become poor, and that he is
unable to der any mnnual labor. On December I, 187·1, Dr. G. Parch!!r. of Ell:sworth, certifies"
1hat, in consequence of the
extensi\·e and tender cicatrix, the pensioner cannot sit to work nt any tr.ult"' or to write, and as
he cannot wear nn nrtificial limb,
he can J>l!rformnolnborinaneree tposition." Juue4, 1878, thispt•rn,.ioueralleged no further
disability.I
1

WAGSER (0.), Rq1orl of ,·,,itnlting SurqiMl Ca~u. p.15. :MOHTOS ('I'. G.), Amp. llipJolnt
111 l'h;ladtlpln'a,ttc.. in .Am. Jour. Muf.Sci.,1866,
Yo\. Lii, p. 3~. PACL\RU (J. H.), On .Ampt1tation. at l/u Hip Joint, in fo,·tw l"or~· Jour. ,lftd., l!lbS,
Yo!. H, p. 161. Circular No. 6. 8. G. 0., 1865, PP·
49,50. OlrcularNo.7,S.Q.O.,ISU.,pp .49,W.
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CASE 3.'l.1.-~l·rgeant E. D. Ulml•r, Co. G1 15th New Jersey, aged 21 years, was woundl.'<1 at Cedar Creek, October
the outer
1861, by a m111.1k1·t ball, whidi t•ntcred the inner face ol' tht! left thigh, fractu1·cd the bone, nnd lodged undl·r the skin 011
{FIG.
side of the limb. Thf' femur was b:idly commiuutcd, fissures extending into the knee joint and upward for sen'n inches
lli). The ball was extracted nt a fidd hospirnl of the Sixth Corps, and it was determined to attempt to
The wounded man was conn!yed to Baltimore, to Jar\'is llospital 1 ou October 21th. foteui:-e
lln\'C the limb.
to the
arthriti~ supervened, with de<>p dissecting abscesses in the thigh. On November l-1th hremorrhnge
extent of twenly·fi\·c ounces took pince from both orificl's, which were in n sloughing condition. The p::itil'nt
wns put undPr ether, nnd amputation at the middle of the thigh was performed by Acting Assistnnt Surg~n
Edmund G. Wnters. The p::iticnt rallied promptly after the operation, nnd in a few weeks wn.s able to get
about on crutches. Yet the stump continued pai11ful 1 tmd the extremity of the fomur was found
to be necrosed. Jn Murch, 186J, it was found that a cylindrical sequestrum wns lom1e. This was
remo\·etl, on March Sth1 by Acting Assistant Surgeon U. B. Miles, with forceps (FIG. 118). On
May 29, 1805, he was discharged. On the following day he started for Philadelphia, mul,
unfortun::itdy,on thejourneyhefcllwith,·iolence uponthestump. Aftertl1is there was increased
suppuration, with deep-seated pain in the stump. On the 2~d of Jannary1 18361 fifleen months
after the original injnry1 wliile dressing the part ns usual 1 a hremonhage occurred from one of the
fii:>tulous openings at the cntl of the stump, amounting, nccordiug to his statement, to at least a

ii:'E~:~'. ?.§fil~~~~~~fi~j:;~;:f~W2~~~~fJE ~~

was
beiug etbcl"ised, nn exploratory operation was mac\e by Dr. Thomas 0. Morton, the attending surgeon, and amputation
time in
decided upon by him in consultation with Drs. ,V, Hunt and D. H. Agnew. The abclominal tourniqucr 1 used the first
dissected
this country by Professor Joseph Pancoast, June, 1860, was applied, and nntero·posterior intcgumcnt:u·y fl:'tps were
was so
up; the femoral artery wa<i then tied, the muscles cut circulnrly1 nnd the head of tbe bone was disarticulated. The aorta
completelycoutrolled by the abdominal toumiquet that no
arterial jct was observed during the operation. About sixteen ligatures were applied. The Haps were approximated
with adhcsi\•e plaster, no suture~ being deemed necessary.
The dreMings consisted of lint soaked in pure laudanum.
The patient reacted well; mider vigorous stimulating treatment and the local application of pcrnianganate of potash
he rapidly recovered. lfolcft. the hospital March27, 1666,
for his home in Philadelphia. The
exarticulate<l portion of the fomur
presented a characteristic example of
necrosis following osteomyelitis. A
long loose sequestrumwasfou11dencasedinanewdepositofporousb one1
and was not limited to the Jiaphysis,
but extended quite into theneck 1 aud
then projected through the ulcerated
capsular ligament. The head of the
femurwns ulcerated. The acetabulum wns healthy. On May 10, 1866,
the patient was able to get about
oncrutches. Outhe20th,heleftfor
New Jersey to fill asituationastele·
graph operator. On July 24, 1866,
he sent a letter to this office from
:Milfor1l 1 New Jersey, announcing

r.1;\~ 1 :~~~c; 1, .. ~~: :~t~~~;!!:~hnfer rearnpu1n1ion at the left hip by Dr. 'I'.
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ting his pho1ogrnph (FIG. 119). On
wrote to
Octobt.>r -Ji, 1"66, he was tiupplied with an artificial limb by Clement, of Philadelphia. Ou June 28, 1867, Mr. Ulmer
health
this ollice that he hacl never h:i.d a day's illness since the hip joint amputation was performed, and bad never bt'en iu better

~L~.:~~~¥~."eig!; ,:~~~n s~oeut1::d1l;:~he\;::v::f~:~'r;::ii~~~.ug ~~~e s~~:~r:~a~~~ns::1~1:1r:~ea~~ug:d:~ ~~mt'::1~~~'":r ~1::~1 \~~:i:n~~~

day 011 a
He co1Lo;idered his nrti6ci::al limb an excellent one, but found it incom·enient at his work, which required him 1o sit all
Philadelhigh stool. In a letter addrt·Eiscd to the Surgeou General's Of6ce from the publishing house, 1630 Wellington Street,
more than
phia, Octobf'r 15, 1878, 'Mr. Ulmer reported his health as most excellent, his weight at 173 pounds, or 2j poumls
bt'fore l'Xarticulntion. Re had an artificial limb from Clement, but had to abandon it.'
1 llORTOS (T. G.J, loc. cit., \'ol. Lil, P· ~. LIOELL (J. A.), On Stcondllry 1'raumati'.c .Luion of Som, ttc., in U.S. San. Co/II.. Jlrnwin, 1870,
Suqr. \'ul. I, p. HO. Circular No. 7, S. G . U., 18!>7, pp. 51, US.
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CASE 331.-Prini.te R. A.. P'U:l·, Co. E, 43d North Carolina, aged 37 years, received a 11bot wound of the knee joint, at
Cednl' Creek, Octobt>r 19, 1861, and underWt'llt primary amputation at the lower third of the right thigh. On Dl-Ct-mber 19th, he
was scut to the hospital at Staunton. Ou January 1, 1865, the 11tump had nlmo~t cicatrize<l, hut there wt•re npcrturt:s through
whirh pus is.suet!. On February 15, l':lt>5, an exploration with nBil\•erprobe re\•ea]L'(I bo11e1lenude1l ofpcrio~tc11m nud ..uughened.
Another aperture l'td to a somewhat superficial fistulous track of six or eight inclws. It was determined to 01wu the face of the
stump, with n \•iew to the removal of the di@enst!tl bone. The oper:.ttion w11s performed on March 11, 186:;, t..y the surgeon in
charge of the hospital. Dr. A. M. Fauntleroy, IU'Bisted by Ors. 1'. W. Glockcr
and R. K. Carter. Chloroform was ndministered. A trans\·e~e incision
was then made on•r the fac..i of the 11;tump. At the expo~ed exlrC'mity of the
femur \ms n redunclnnt mass of uew bone, which was sawn 1111'. It wnR then
round lhn!thecnriOUSSh:lftOf the boneWf18e1lcit'C]C'ti byatooftpOrOU80!ll.OeOUIJ
deposit. About six inclws of this formation was strip! off by the gouge, J'l't
tlwlimitsof'morbidnctionhad not been •"<'achc(l. Au inci!'ion
011 the outer side of the thigh, bt·tweeu thcvn!ltll6 ('Xhmms nml
biceps, WR!' extended upward to 1~ point bt•twet•n the grt•nt u·o
drnnlt'rnnd the n111erior ilinc 1>piue, 11111! revealt'cl 1hefocttl111t
thet·ntirt• fomurwas disen£ed. Itwusnowderitlt•d todi!'ru·1ir
ulate nt the hip joint. The femoral artery was comprc;o;ot•d upon
1hepubicbonenndantl'riora11dpostcriorflapswereformed,!111.'
:irtcricsbeingst>euredns they were cut. The loss of blood w:i.s
trifling The flaps were brought togctlwr by sih·er suture11, mu!
the!'tumpwasdn!»sedwithdry lin1. As soon asconsciou>!m'l-'s
wns n!,.toretl the patient wns freely s1imulated, and w11rmth was
applied to the surface of the body; till' pntit·nt ralliL><l in a few
hours. At bed-lime the pulse heat 120. Ou tlw following morning the p:i.lit•nt wn.s doin~ wdl. Pulse still the 11nme in quickness aml frequPncy. On Morch 13th,11isco11ditionwnssatisfoc·
tory i his nppetite was remarkabl.v good; he a!e soft-boiled l'g'.g-8
and drauk large I~· of rich milk. ~uppuration IHl.\'ing comnwnce<I,
coldwnterwasdirectedtobt!coustantlyappliedtothestumpto
lt>Ssen the secretion of pus. He was ordered twen!y drops or
the tincturn of the sesquichloride of iron thrice daily, and ll•n
E!~~lie~i~~i~ grain.; of Do\·er's powder at bet! time. Suppuration nmou11tecl

~~f{if# t~~~~~~::;;;~~:2~~:~1~::;~~:~i:~~~i~,~~~:;r::~~\f:~t .,',;:;·,,~~;~''"\r~~·;";•.:~:~:.j"" ~·'''"1 "'
bowels hall been rl'gulnr since the operation. His tongu11 lmd at no time hel'U furred. The stump was doing well. The
dischnrge had nllated to three or four ounc~. March ~th, the pro;.!ress uf 1he patient was highly farnrable. March 29th1 the
patient's condition was comfortable and favorable; his appetite conti11urd good. The stump :i.long the lower surface E;eemed to
han! united firmly; on the side, granulations were healthy; lhe pus discharged wns lnudnble. On April 2-lth 1he face of the
stump had entirely ht-aled. '!'here was still a granulating sore at the ou1er angle. On July 18, 1865, the patil'nt started for
his home, near Tnrboroug-h, in Edgecomb, North Carolina. lie was in excl'ileut he:i.lth, and walked about on crutches with
facility. A year sn~l'tJUently he was in Lynchburg, Virginin. Since tlrnt date no iutt·lligence has been received from him,
and it. is not known wh1:ther he still aur,·i,·es. 1 Dr. A. M. Fauntleroy, the opt>ra!or, courtl'ously tran;;mitted to the Surgeon
Genernl's Office a photogrt1ph of the disense<l exnrticuloted femur, which is copiL-<l in the wood-cut(FlG. 12l), sud the photograph
of the patieut and of his stump sixteen months after the operation, July, 1866, which i;1 n•p1·esented in the wood-cut, FlG. 122.
CASE 33;;.-Hcury Campbell, nged 23 years, rccc•i\•ed, in :March, 1863, at New Orleans, a pi;;tol shot in the Mt kn~.
Primnry amputation at the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the thigh wM performed by Acting A!!sistant Surgeon
A\'Cry. Osteomyelitis supen·ened and resulted in necrosis. Aftl'I' a few months the patient was remO\'etl to his }1ome iu Connecticut. In October, ISG-1, eight~n months subsequent to the injury, he was v1~ited by Dr. Bauer, of New York, who laid
open the cicatrix, crowded with fistulous openings, nud removed a cylindrical sequestrum fh·e i11cbes in length. For a fow
months afler the remo\•al of this scquestrum the hcnlth of the patiC'nt impro\'ed, and lwpe was entertained of bis recovery without
further opflrath·e interference; but persistent p:i.in and con11titutioual di.!!tUl'bance then rt.'<·urred with nugmcnted intensity. 'L'he
lower part of the stump was riddled with sinuses nnd the tissues were much i11duratt>d. The probe detected dead bone, or
morbid bnn1 formation, in e\·cry direction. In October, 1800, the mt·ilicul attendauti3 resoh·ed that :i.u operation shoultl be
performed for the radic;1l remo,·nl of the diseased bone. It was hoped that it woultl be only nece,;snry tu i·cmo,·c a poi tion of
the abaft of the femur. On Octobt'r 22d, the patient was plncC'd under the inllucnce of chloruform, and Dr. Jamt'il B. \n1itcomb,
:18!1i:;te<l by Dr. Charles Bli!>a, of Willimantic, nnd others, proceeded with the opn:1tion. An exploratory incbiu11 \\:lll made
on the outside of lhe thigh, extending quite up to the truchanter. Ou exposiug the 11c11• O!>St:'OllS funnatiou al tl1e t•ml of the
stump it was found to be more than twice the normal diameter of the shnft. of the femur, rough, porous, a111l frag:ilt" The
immcn~e\~· thickt•ued periostenm was studded with pl:i.tcs and spines of lll'W bone, and iu many Cill'l>S there wl·rc f.11iac·t'OU8
ma.sse!'; of callus unconne<:ted with the shaft. Toward the upper extremity of the femur the perio~tcum apJ>t'tll'L'(I le"" 1hs1·aHtl,
1 FAUSrLr.:l:OY {A. M.), J11p Joint ..Cntputo:tiO!U, io Richm<md /Jt1:HC1J.l Journal, ISl~i. \'ol. I, l'· 7. Evr.: <P. P.), Conlribut11m to llu /lip Joi"nt
~~~f"rfor,,.uf, d~ .• in 7huu . .Am. IJtd . .du'n, 1867, \'ol. X\'llJ, p. 254 C1n:ulor?\o. 7, S. G.0.,1S67,pp. 50,6.'.i. Ltn.L'>U (..\.).We. eit.,11.103.
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but the bone was found to he softened and disorganized quite up to the great trochante!· It was therefore decided to amputate
at the hip joint. Ether wn.s administered. Pr!'ssure with the thumb on the femoral artery served to contl'ol the hremorrhng<'.
A large antero-internal Hap was formed and disarticulation cff1..'Ct~d. There was very little loss of blood, but the patient was
grl'atly prostrated by tbe shock of the operation, which, from the beginning of the exploration to the completion of the ampu·
talion, lasted fifly minutes. The free administration of ammonia and brandy brought about reaction; but it was temporary, and
the case terminated fatally, five hours after the operation, Octobcr22. 1866. 1
CASE 336.-Private Lewis Larry, Co. A, 1st New Orleans Regiment, aged 23 years, was shot throngh the left. knee by
a sentry, July 18, 1864, while nttcmpling to a\•oid arrest. He was carried to the Unh•er~ity Hospital. It wns found that the
coudyles of the femur were badly comminuted. Synovial fluid was dribbling from the wound, with little
hremorrhage. Amputation at mid·thigh was promptly performed, under chloroform, by doubllol flaps. The
patient did well for about three weeks, when he was attacked with persistent diarrhrea. Erysipelas now
attacked the stump. Sloughing pbagedrena. of the flaps eosut>d, anrl purulent sinuses extended upward
along the femur, the nccrosed extremity of which protruded from the stump. Amputation at the liip joint
was performed by Acting Assist::mt Surgeon F. Jlassenburg, on September 21, 1864. The patient was
under the influence of c11loroform. The al'lcry was controlled at the g1·oin, an anterior flap was formed by
t1·ansfixion, the capsule divided and dis.articulation cfti..>Cted, and a posterior flap cut from within outward.
The hremorrhage was iucou"-iderablc, and the patient promptly rallied from the Bhock of the operation.
For a fow days bis nppetite and general health improved i then the wound assumed au unhealthy aspect,
and finally slougl1ed. Sympwms of pyroniic infection set i11, and death ensuecl on September 3U, 186-L
On dissecting the removed portion of the tl1igh iL was found riddled wiLh abscesses. The periosteum was
enormously thickened and contained flaky ossific deposits. 'l'he shaft. of the femur was necrosed up to the
trocbanteri<, the dead bone being iucluded iu a redundant friable im•olucrum. The preparation was
fo1·warded to the Army Medica.l .Museum by Surgeon Samuel Knet!land, U. S. V. 2
F10. I!'.!:J.-Diseased
CASI~ 337.-Charles H. Hawkins, a second lieutenant in Co. C, 4th New York Cavalry, aged 23
~t~~ 0~fc~;~.f!n~~r:i~ years, was wounded in a reconnoissance near Strasburg, Virginia., on the uight of June 1, 1862. A con01dal

g~~~~~1;1~~~:
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iuclws abo\'e the knee. The wounclerl man Jay out all night in the raiu, and in the sun next day until three in the afternoon,
wlwn he was brougLt into camp and had the ball rt!lllO\·ecl by his regimental surgeon. He was tht!n conveyed in an ambulance
to a hospital in Strasburg, whertl his limb was dressed with a strnigM splint, moderate extension and counter-extension being
maintained. After ten days he was carried on fl stretcher to a private house, where he remained seventeen days. Two frag·
men ts of bone wf're extracted during this period. Ilt: was next trnnsferrecl to a t1:nt hospital, five miles distant1 near l\liddlt>town,
and after a sojourn of nine days wa::i again tr:msferred to a hospital at 'Vinchester, The splints Wt::re removed atJd tlrn limb was
bandaged. On July 19th be was com•cyed to Baltimore, and admitted to the Camden Street Hospital on July 20th. His con ..
dition was very unpromising; there was much irritati\·e fe\·er, a. copious suppuration, and partial union of the fracture, with
three inches shortening and much angular deformity. No apparatus was applied; but the limb was maintained iu an easy
position by pillows, and attention was mainly directed to improving the conclition by wholesome cliet. Two months subsequently the patient had gained ground, and an operation to remove the diseased bone anrl to break up tbe faulty union of the
fragments was determined on. On October 1st, the pos1erior orifice was enlarged, a number of denuded fragments of bone were
removed by forceps, and the deformed callus was chiseled and gouged away. Temporary improvement ensued. The limb was
put in a proper position and the wound was daily syringed out by iodine injections. After a time, however, it became manifest
that the broken extremities of the femur were still diseased. On April 5, 1863, the patient was transferred to the Ladies' llome
llospit:1l, New York City, where he was received on April 8th, greatly reduced in strength. The wounds discharged profusely,
an<l he complained of much pain. On April 29th, Surgeon A. B. Mott, U. S. V. 1 amputated the limb at mid·thigh. Eddt'nce
that the femur was diseased above the point at which it was sawn eoon became apparent, and, after a protracted effort to inrluce
healthy action, the flaps were freely laid open and tlrn fomur was rer:iected1 four inches of the shaft being remo'\"ed. After this the
patient was put upon a full diet, with an allowance of brandy anrl of porter daily. The stump still failed to assume a healthy
ac1ion, but became much enlarged, undergoing apparently a fatty degeneration. On April 4, 1864, Lieutenant Hawkins wa.s
mustered out of the military service, and was tra11sfer1·ecl to St. Luke's civil hospital, and came under the care of Dr. Gurdon
Duck. The pa1ie11t was anremic, his appt::tite capricious; he was compelled to keep his bed continually on account of the pain
be suffered wl1en the stump was in a clependent position. For over five months every means wt>re use<l to bring the patient up
to a condition in which an operation for the remol'al of the diseased femur stump might be safely undertaken. Ou Septtmber
21st, he was placed under the influence of sulphuric ether, and Dr. Buck proceeded to disarticulate. It was found necessnry to
bisect the stump, uncO'\"ering the neck of the bone on the inner as well as the outer aspect, by an iucision which commenced
above the great trochanter and ran around the extremity of the bone to nca.r the tuberosity of the ischium. During the opera.tiou the administration of ether was suspended on account of the extreme feebleness of the circulation, and bra~ly was frPCly
gh•en, and warm applications were made to the trunk. The loss of blood was not great, but every possible means had to be
calle.d into requisition to bring about a partial reaction after the operation, so grea.t was the prostration aud so feeble the
recuperati\•e power:i. After twenty-four hours of great apparent suffering, the patient died in a syncope, September 2'2, 186.J.
The portion of the femur removed consisted of the head, neck, and trochauters1 with four inches of the shaft. The head and
neck were much sof'teued and the shaft. was atrophied and fatty. 3
l(;'ircukirNo.7,S.G.0.,1867,pp.5:.!,65.
i Circular No. 6, S. G. 0., 1806, p. 50.
Circular No. 7, S. G. 0 .. 1867, pp. 48, 65.
J W A.TimS (E. G.), Shot Fra.cturu of tM th.'gh, in Am. Med. Timu, lSG;l, Vol. VI, p. 185. HA.lllLTO~ (F. H. ), Amp. in Slwt Fracturu of tM
r·ieniur, in .Am. .!led. 7'imu, 1864, Vol. Vlll, p. 1. Circular No. G, $, G. 0., 1865, p. 50. Circular No. 7, S. G. 0., 1867, pp. 47, 65.
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XVIII.

Summary of Nine lhses of Reampulation at the Hip Joint.
DATK

o;~~-

1 c~::~~~~~~'~ob Now

OPERATION AND 0 1•tmATOll.

'fj[

':·~~. &,~~~~~f~~ O~J;;" n~~~i?~t~~f~'.~~i~ nf~'.~[·~~~1?.:;~:~~i~ I
dcndbooo.

3

Francia,l,.,Pt.,l,HthKew JU\)·21,
YorkStnteMilitia,nge4:!. 1861.

~

Smith, E. !::., Pt., 1\,
i\laine,agel9

lnl(-ton,D.C.

These nine cases of reamputation at the hip comprise only three deaths, giving the low
mortality rate of 33.3 per cent. In three instances the exarticulation had been preceded
by amputation in the lower third of the thigh, and, in six cases, the disarticulation was
subsequent to amputation in the middle third of the thigh. In two of the cases the prior
amputation was done on account of shot fracture of the shaft of the femur, in six for shot
fractures involving the knee joint, and, in one, for a bayonet stab of the knee. In six
instances extraction of sequestrn or resection of the necrosed extremity of the femur bad
been practised in the interval between the amputation in the continuity and the disarticulation. ln the three fatal cases the prior a,rnput'1tion had been primary in two instances;
secondary in the third case. One patient survived the shock of the operation only a few
hours; another died in a syncope after twenty-four hours of great apparent suffering, and
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the third succumbed to pyremia eight days after the exarticulation. Of the six patient•
who survived the operation, three, J. Fabry (CASE 330), E. E. Smith (CASE 332), and E.
D. Ulmer (CAs;: 333), were living in August, 1879. Of the Confederate soldier, Vick
(CASE 331), no information bas been received since 1866, and it is not known whether he
still lives. Two survivors of the operation have since died: Cotter (CASE 329), in 1874,
two years and three months after the operation; Francis (CASE 331), in 1874, over ten
years after the exarticulation.
The nine cases cited in TABLE XVIII, and the operations performed by G. J. Guthrie,'
in 1812, and by T. G. Morton," in 1878, are, it seems, the only recorded examples of
reamputations at the hip in military surgery. From the records of the surgery of civil
life twenty-Ii ve cases may be collected, making a total of thirty-six3 exarticulations at the
hip after pre,•ious amputations in the thigh, with fourteen deaths, a mortality of 38.8 per
cent. Of the eleven cases in military surgery, four, or 36.3 per cent., proved fatal, while,
of the twenty-five operations in civil practice, ten, or 40.0 per cent., had a fatal termination.
Summing up the sixty-six cases of amputation at the hip detailed in the preceding
pages, it will be seen that twenty-five were primary, twenty-three intermediary, nine
secondary, and nine were reamputations. In each of the twenty-five primary cases the
amputation was performed within twenty hours of the infliction of the injury, the average
interval between the reception of the wound and the oper:i,tion being about four hours.
Sixteen died within twelve hours, one survived thirty-six hours, two about forty-eight hours,
and one lingered eight days; in two instances the period between the operation and death
could not be ascertained; the average period of death being about twenty hours. Of the
three survivors after primary amputation at the hip, one was in comfortable health over
fifteen years after the operation; the other two patients were heard from two and six
months, respectively, after the date of the operation, but the hope expressed in Circular No.
7, at page 23, that the subsequent histories of these men might be traced has not been
attained; and there might be some question regarding the justness of citing these cases as
well authentic¥ed instances of recovery . In TABLE XIV, on page 127, ante, these cases
bave been classed among the recoveries, thus arriving at a fatality of 88.0 per cent.
Should they be excluded, the fatality of the primary amputations at the hip during the
war of the rebellion would be 95.6 per cent. The femoral vessels were torn in six of the
primary amputations, to wit: Compton's case (273) of Robinson; Carnochan's case (280)
of Gordon; Lay's case (284) of a private of the 3d Missouri, in which the femoral artery
was ligated prior to amputation; Brock's case (286) of Waters, in which the opposite leg
was also amputated at the point of election; Davis's case (287) of Wayland, and Lanning's
case (289) of Brookins.
The twenty-three intermediary exarticulations at the hip had fatal results. The interval between the reception of the injury and the date of the operation varied from twentyfour hours to thirty days, the mean length being a little over nine days. Only two survived
'See CASE l~io Nott. lonpage l~, ant.!

'See CASE le4 in J\"oUon page l:JO.
nole 1 on p.'\ge 15~. ante, reference ""as made to 3'.! in1tancesof exnrticuliltion ot the hip ofter previous amputation in the continuity or t:ie
Thepriornpcrnlion1Jiadlieenper!ormedin9ln1tnnccsfor1ho1injury,in2forpunctured andinciaedwound.s,ln5forbadfrncturesorthofcmur,

~lo

1bigh.

ln8for011titi1orilldcJlncdlesion1,nodin8formalignnntgrowtha.

l'articulanof4additlonnlinstance1hnvc1incebecno.eccrtained,vi:i::tbrceexar1ic-

ulntion1at the hip aner omputntion1 in the thigh for ill defined leioiona: E. S. O'GnADY, In 1874 (.DublinJovrnalof /Jltd. &frncu, 1876, VoLLXT,p.
78); T. O. MonTO.s,in Im (Cincinnati Lancd. and Cliflic, 1819, \'ol. ll, N. S., fl· 9, and letter of Dr.T. G. Mourox to the editor, dated February 19,
ll1i9J; n. BXCK:, iD 1878 f.Archiir fUr Kli1'. Chfr., DerliD. 187!1, n. XXIU, p. ~); aod a reamputatioD at the hip by T. G. llOltTON, in 1S78: llonsao
Dominloo (POt Dominico L11doveu, ns iDdicated in CASK 184 in note on p. 130, ante), nged 21; wounded io. the right thigh, by a canD()D ball, at Sedan, in
1870; amputation in middle 1hird; rea111ruta1ion at hip, D~111ber H, 1878. Recu\'Cry (Cincinnati Lancet and Clinic. 1879, \'ol. II. :s. s., p. !J, and Dr
T. G. MORTOX'6 letters to 1be editor, dated February 19. llarch 18, and llay 28, 1879) Of the 36 reampu1a1iona at 1be hip, H had a fatal termination,
amu!1alityof38.8perceo.t.
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the amputation eight days; nine died within the first twenty-four hours, four on the second
day, one on the third, three on the foutth, two on the sixth, and in two, the date of death
could not be ascertained; the average duration of life after the operation in the intermediary series was only about thirty-five hours. In four instances gangrene, and, in two,
pyremia, supervened. In one case (Surgeon P. Pineo'• case of Private P. Johnson, CASE
30G, p. 141, ante) it is stated that the femoral artery was divided by the missile, and in
one (Surgeon E. Bentley's case of L. Carroll, CASE 298, p. 139, ante) the amputation had
been preceded by a primary partial excision in the shaft of the femur.
Of the nine secondary amputations at the hip, two resulted successfully . George W.
Lemon (CASE 320, p. 145, ante) enjoyed good health in 1879, nearly fifteen years after the
operation. In the case of the Confederate soldier W W Longmoor (CASE 321, p. 146,
ante), the following additional information was received shortly after the case had been
sent to press:
CASE 3'21, p. 146 (contiuued): Mr. Longmoor, who, nt the present writing, is clerk of the court at Cynthiann, Kentucky,
writes, under date of April 2, 1879: " I have had two abscesses fonn in my stump, .. *' the first one was very s~vere indeed,

nnd kept me confined to my bed for several weeks, and discharged copiously for about one week of that time.

The next and

last abscess wn.;i not near so severe, and did not confine me to my bed for more than about two weeks. The discharge was not
near so great, and the pain accompanying the formation not near so severe. I ha\•e a constant pain in my stump; an uneasy,
restless sort of a pain that never ceases but i!1 always with me-at times much worse than others, and often taking the fonn of
neuralgia, especially before or during damp or falling weather. I suffer a great deal from neuralgia-acute, ,·ery acute, lasting
generally four or fi'l'e days; sometimes corupellingme to leave my office, at which times I usually resort to bea\'Y doses of quinine.
I use morphine e\'"ery day. I take about one-fourth of a grain three times a day-h:we been doing this ever since I was wonnded.
During these times my stump becom1.'8 very sore, and hurts me when I walk. I ha,·e never been able to wear an artificial limb,
in fact have never tried, knowing its utter impossibility, for I could not bear the weight of the limb much less the pressure on
theetump."

Of the seven fatal cases after secondary amputation at the hip, one patient died from
phthisis and lithiasis, one from secondary hremorrhage and phlebitis, one from the giving
away of the femoral artery at the point of ligation, %e from surgical fever and erysipelatous inflammation of the stump, and three from the shock of the operation. The shortest
interval between the operation and the date of death was one hour, the longest one hundred and nineteen days, the average duration of life beirrg a little above twenty-two days.
The average interval between the date of injury and the date of operation was about four
hundred and twenty-nine days, the shortest interval being forty-three days, the longest two
years, nine months and twenty-one days.
The sixty-six exarticulations at the hip were practised in forty-five instances with
seven recoveries on Union soldiers, in twenty instances with four recoveries on Confederate
soldiers, and, in a fatal instance, on a citizen employe. In twenty-nine instances with six
recoveries, the right limb was removed; in twenty-eight with five recoveries, the left; and,
in nine, the side was not stated. Chloroform was the anrestbetic administered in thirtyeight of the sixty-six cases, etber in ten, chloroform and ether in three. In one instance
(Dr. B. D. Lay's CASE 284, p. 135, ante), stimulants and morphia only were given, and
in fourteen instances this point is not mentioned. Considering the ages of the patients we
find that three operations, performed on patients under twenty, were fatal; that of thirteen
operations performed on patients between the ages of twenty and twenty-four inclusive,
three were successful; of ten between the ages of twenty-five and twenty-nine inclusive,
two bad a successful issue; of seven between the ages of thirty and forty, four recovered;
and of four above forty, two bad a successful termination. In twenty-nine instances the
age of the patient was not recorded.
Fragments or splinters of bone were removed prior to the exarticulation at the hip
SURO. 111-21
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joint in the cases of W. W Longmoor (CASE 321, p. 146, ante) and of ~L O'Neil (CAs1-;
327, p. 150, ante). The ball and detached fragments of bone were extracted in Bowman's
case (CASE 322, p. 147, ante), and the ball, with some wadding, in the case of Antonio
:llutieres (CASE 326, p. 150, ante).
Of the different modes of amputating at the hip joint, the operation by the anteroposterior flap method was most commonly selected. It was used in twenty-nine of the
sixty-six cases of exarticulation at the hip described in the preceding pages, and in five of
the elev~n cases of recovery, viz: in Dr. E. Bentley's case of Lemon (p. 145, ante); in
Dr. A. B. Mott's case of Francis (p. 154, ante); in Dr. J. H . Packard's case of E. E. Smith
(p. 155, ante); in Dr. T. G. Morton's case of Ulmer (p. 156, ante); and in Dr. A. M.
Fauntleroy's case of Vick (p. 157, ante). The single flap method was successfully employed
in three instances: by Dr. Shippen in the primary case of Kelly (p. 131, ante), by Dr. J.
T. Gilmore in the case of Williamson (p . 132, ante), and by Dr. G. A. Otis in the case of
Fabry (p. 153, ante), and unsuccessfully in twelve cases. Drs. William M. Compton and
G. C. Blackman adapted, with success, the circular method in the cases of Robinson (CAs8
273, p. 132, ante) and Longmoor (CASE 321, p. 146, ante). Larrey's method of amputating at the hip by two lateral flaps was preferred in eight instances; the oval was employed
only once, in Dr. J. M. Carnocban's case of Gordon (CASE 280, p. 134, ante). In Dr. N.
S. Lincoln's successful operation at the hip, in the case of Cotter (CASE 329, p. 152, ante),
the disarticulation resembled an excision or enucleation rather than a reamputation . The
mode of operation is not indicated in ten instances.
Prothetic apparatus, that might in some measure compensate the survivors after hip
joint amputation for the loss of the limb, and relieve them of the necessity of continually
using crutches, have been devised by Charri~re, Foullioy,1 and others. In 1867, Dr. E. D.
Iludson devised a lined and padded gutta-percha bonnet conforming to the entire ilia-lumbar
parts, and some eight inches in length, firmly strapped to the pelvis by a broad chamoislined canvas band. To this artificial stump an ordinary apparatus for thigh stumps could
be fitted. 'rhis simple apparatus, which is fully described by Dr. E. D. Hudson in his pamphlet: J.lechanical Surgery, New York, 1878, p. 29, was tried by Kelly and Lemon; but,
although great hopes were entertained that it would answer the purpose for which it was
designed, it seems that this, as well as similar appliances, have now been discarded as useless, even by those survivors who, at the first, were favorably impressed with their utility .
Mr. Ulmer, who wrote to this Office in June, 1867, that he considered his "artificial limb
an excellent one," in a letter dated October 15, 1878, states that after several attempts to
wear the artificial limb he had to abandon it, "as it gave intense pain; the weight of the
body pressing the top of the limb too severely against the pelvic bone. Another objection
is the absence of motive power in the stump to propel the limb. As this has to be given
by a swinging motion of the body, the effort is too fatiguing." James E. Kelly, under
date of July 30, 1870, writes: "The leg I got from Dr. Hudson is of no benefit to me
whate,·er, nor ever will be. I tried it sufficiently to know that I cannot wear it." Lemon
arh-ises this Office on July 31, 1870, that: "The artificial limb is not now nor ever has
been of the le~st service to me." Longmoor bas never tried an artificial li~b as he "knew
it would be useless." Fabry never attempted to wear one, and there is no record that
I See GAU.JOT (0.) et SI'ILUIA..'Di' (E.), .Arsena.1 tk la <Jhirurgi« eonkmporaine, Pari&, 1872, T. ll, p.159. M. DEBOUT (.Appa.rrill duh'11i.1 au:
amputbqui one 1ubi la dhartieul.ation tk la nu'..i:st, in Bulldin Ghlbo.ldt Thlraptu.tiqut Mid. U <Jllir., Paris, 1862, T.62, p. 283) relates that Cauzere1,
a told.ier of tbe Light Iofrntfy. on whom BAUDE..'iS snc~rully performed intermediary nmputation at the hip, in Africa, In 1836 (C..us& 38, NoU 1, p.
128, a 11U), wore the oppam1ua of .f"oullioy for II yeal'!!, fmm :.ltm·h. 1837, tu October, 1848.
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Cotter, Williamson, RobiruJon, Vick, or Francis essayed a trial. In the case of~- E. Smith
the cicatrix remained too tender to allow the wearing of an artificial limb.
While the preceding pages were in press, a report of an unsuccessful primary amputation' at the hip by Assistant Surgeon Edward B. l\Ioseley, U. S. A., was received from
Fort Robinson, Nebraska. This, with three additional cases given in the foot-note,'
increases the total number of exarticulatious at the hip to two hundred and fifty-four,
1''Privnte Bernnrd Kelley, Co. E, :hl Cuwthy, ngcd 39, wbile in tho flold lu purauitor Cheyenne Indians, 011 Jnnuory ll, 1679, wo.s 5truck by n
carbine bnll {tnld tobnvebeen no ~cidenlal ~hot from one of his own company). wliich entered ntn point just o•·er tbo cenlro of tlie &Scrum, half no
ioch to the Ion or tho median line, pnMed downward nod ou11rnrd through tho glntenl mueeles, nod &truck the left femur Ju•t between tho hl"O troclum.
ten, fractured ii, nnd esenped from tho front of tho thigh about two lnchea nlxwo It• middle, nnd Bn Inch to tho outside of Ibo medinn lino. Uo wat
brouibt to tho J>Ollt hot1p\tnl nt J:'ort Uobinson tho 11111no dny, nnd wns found to bo s11ff'ering from n high degree of shock; lio wllll po.lo, cold, nod wonk
frombremorrlingc,whiehllndoecurrednt lntcrni.ls &incotho reeelptofthowound. Tlownesi\•oo
one grain of morphin, nnd hot wnterwn.11 J>lneed t..• hla fcot. llll() amnll quantities or beef eai;eneo fri\•en
ntfre.iuent luternila. Duringtho n!ghthorcactednlltllofrom shock, but eomplainedgrenllyor
pain hi the woun1\ nnd of weatme:1a. 'l'bo thigh wB.S aupported in n eomfortnblo J>O!litioo by pillowa.
and wet compresses were kept O\"Cr 1be wound.3. About ono p. m., n brisk biemnrrhBgo commenced
from tho posterior wound, whleh, on O-Enminntino, wu.s found to bo of aueh a. aeriona nBturo ~to
require Immediate Interference to 5."l\'O the mnn·~ li!o. Ho wa9 immediately plneed under 1bo
infl.uenceofrhlorornrm,nnd1hopostcriorwnundwwilreelyenlarged, with1hoidenthatthohremurrhn~e:in1ofromtbo&eintionrtery. Thiswnsfoundnottohotboew;e,howc\•er,tbebloodflnwiog
fromthodeeperpnrtiono!thewound,and probnblyoriginntinglromthobmnchesofthopro!unda
femorU!. This opening o.llowing of n 1'.reo introduction of tho finger, tho wound wns thoroughly
exp\(lred, and tho femur 1fns found to be hopelessly comminuted. The bleeding still continuing, it
wns decided to amputate the limb ot tho hip joint, which 11'113 done at onco by Aasistnnt Surgeon E.
n. lll0&eley, U. S. A., nseisted b)• Acting Aasistant SUrgeon C. V. Pettoy1. Tho femoral artery
1rns CQmpre6Sed ogninst the brim of tho p~lvi11 by Dr. Pettoys, nnd tho limb wl13 remo,·cd by tran ...
fi:rionfromwilbout, joining the Incision madepreviooslytoe::i:ploro !orthosentoflJU!morrbogoto
thatforrningthffnnleriortlnp,whiehl\"wiratberlong,nndformiogtbeposteriorfl.apfromtliemuM:les
onthebnckofthetbigh. Aboutfourouneesofbloodwerelost,nsweliaseouldbojudged,mo&l\y
!romngenernloo:z.iDglrom thosurfaeoofthe flaps. 'l'beneckoftbo bonewu.sseized byforeepe:
nnd the bend wu.s removed from tho ncctabulum with some difficulty, owing to tbe short Jo,·ernge
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h~ leg wu oft', aod oompla.ined of pnin, etc.; hia pulse j:l'r.:u\ually impro,·ed in strength nod decreased in rapidity. ·while in Ibis impro,·ing condition,
endbe!oreheoouldbe11oppedbythe11ttendnnts,besuddenlyraisedhishend11ndshouldersquitehighnndlookeddownntwherehiR\cgbndbeen,1hen
l1111tnntly fell batli:; the eyeii rolled op, respiration became irregular, and be was dead inside of three minutes. Denth oceuned about two houra nfter the
completioo of the operation." The specimen of the fraetnred femur was forwarded to the Army l'tlodic:il Museum, with the foregoin,ir report, by the operator,
Assiatant Surgeon E. B. MO$eley, and is numbered (;914 of tho Surgical Section. T1l'o,·ie1n of the specimen nre ebow11 in the wood-cuts {1''1<l!>. 124, 125).
'To the examples of amputations at the hip joint tor shot iujury cited iu Note 1 on pnge128, anU, &hoold bo ndded the following: 185. A rrima.ry
operation performed by AMis!ant Surgeon J. }l. STEJXER, U. S. A. Private Halt, Co. K, 14.th U.S. Infantry, l\"U.S struck, nt the bnttlo of Chnpultepeo,
September 12, 1847, by n round shot, just below the trochnnter mnjor of the left thigh. Tho femur wn.s fructured and the soft parts lacerated for some
inches. The patient survired only until C\'ening. The case Is reported by the operator, Dr. J.M. S'l"EL"Rll, in Ibo Mtdical E:w.mina· a'fld Ruor<l of
Medical &ima, Philadelphia, 1849, N. S., Vol. V, p. 15.-186. Another primary operation to be ndded to tho e::i:nmples o! e::i:a.rtleulntion at !lie hip, in
Noto 1, p. 128, anU, ia cited by Jr,L CHE:'l"tl from n report of Dr. DE PO'I'Ort (Stat. Jl{d,.ChiT. de la Camp. d'lta/l't, tn 1€59 tt iSCO, Pnris, 186~1, T. ll, p.
693). OnJune25tb,1859,an AW1trian, n·oundcdntSolferinotbe night before, was brought to the Cun1lryHosrltnl. The neckof1ho femurnnd the
eotyloid cavity q-ere oomminuted. Co::i:o-!emoral exarliculation was perfonned by Dr. EHIWANN. Tho pnlient sun·i\'ed only 111'0 houn;.-187. A third
primary operation to bo added wu.s performed by Dt. ,V, A. EAST, o! San Antonio, Texas. A negl'(l, ni;ed :?:J, reeei1·ed, in the latter pa.rt of 1854, in
Lavoea Conaty, Te::i:na, n 6hotwound at the outer and upper mnrgin of the trochanter major. Tho bend of the lemur wns eomminut<'d. About ten
holltll after the Injury Dr. EASTexnrtieulated at !ho hip by LAnm:;y'g method. Ho recovered, aod wos l:u;t beard from in !be winter et 1865-66, tbrongh
Dr. DOUGLASS (W. A. E.~8T, Guru/wt JY01md-FTactt1re<>fthe Head of the O: Fcmori1-Amp11tato"on ut the Hip Joint-Recoi.•ery, in Southern JtWr.
of Jl"1icat Science, li'G6, Vol. I, p. 232). It will bo no!ieed that J ha,·o omitted from the list or c::i:nmpl~ of nmputations Ill the hip joint for shot injury
In Notel, p.12!!,anU,ae'l"eml eases heretofore referred to by"D·riters on this ~ubjeetaaauthenticated !nstnneC1:1ofthis e::i:articulnliou. l belie\•e, with
Dr. A. LVxL..,.O ! Ue~r die Blutuno bei dtr Ezartie11/ation du Ober:cht11ktU a.im:l dcrcn rermtidun9, ZIJrich, 1877, p. S6), that the three ens~ ateribed
to A. BT.A.'\""DL'I', or which two are reported to ba,•e been successful, nnd the &U('Cessful caso ot PERRET, are npoelnyphnl. Mr. Pu. P. BLANDIS, who
citea tbesoceellllful cru1esof amputation at the hip in hia artiele..tmpa.it.alion, in Di~t. !h.Ml.d. dde Chir. Prat., Paris, 1829, T. JI, p. :!SO, does not mention tbeee eases, and they aro, as far ns I hnve been ab lo to ascertain, f1111t meutioned b)• YELI'EAtl (Nou11. £Um. de J/Cdui'fle Op "ratoire, Paris, 1832, T.
I, p. 514); but Ibo latte r nothor, who, In the second edition of his /\"ouv . .£Um. de J!Cd. Opfra.t., Paris, 1839, T. 11, p. 53!J, 11ttempts to cite !he authorities
for his statements, omits to state the sourcO'!I from wbich tho DLA:'l"DL'I' nod PEUHET cases are derived. MALGAJCl:.""£, in the dli;cussions of the Nntional
Academy or Medicine at Paris, on August 8, JMEI (Bull. dt l'Acad. Nat. cle MCd,, Paris, 1847-4.8, T. X111, p. 1278), refers to "o ,-cry remarkable thesis''
on nuiputatrons by "Au:XA.,""DRR BLA."\""DTN, nide·mojor" to LAl\nF.Y. Ju hi! Rtjftzions 1ur pl«sieur1 point: de Clu'rurvit, read to 1be first class of tho
lmperin.l Jnstituto on Ma rch 6, 1815, nnd nn extract of which is 1mblished ln Jour. de Mt.d. de Chir. ct de Pllar. Mil., Paris, 1815, '\'. J, p. 132, LAnnm.•
stateii that "Mr. MU.LE:'l"GE..'11, Surgeon in Chief ot tho British Armie~ in Sp:iin, assured him that ho had made, with soeeeS!i, according to his method [of
M. L•\Ul\F.Y]. two ampututions" ut tho lllp. I hn"o omitted these eases, u.s it b probable lhnt Mr. J. G. V. MtLLIXC:F.X, n·ho wn.11 Chief Surgeon of Cho
British Annice in Spain and Portugal, in 1811 nod 1812, had re fore nee to the eases of nnowxmoa. It 1rould, to say the lenst, urreBr strange that British
write111 on military surgery, who cite DnOWNlllGO'a uncl OUTHRIE'S eases of nmputatioo at tho hip, should hn,·e failed to record the eases ascribed lo
MH.l.I:'l"CE:'I", who, ns lnte 113 1830, wna chief 1urgeon of the British ~\rmies. M. YEl.l'E.AIJ (Nouv. 1!/lm. dt Mbl. Oplrat., Paris, 1839, T, II, I'· 540)
refe111toa1ucceul'tll exart!eulution ut the hip by WJ!l.JJ;MEYEI\, and LF.GOtlEST in bia pa[X'r De la d(sarticulation (OZO.f~moralt au point de VUl'l de la
ch ir. d'arink, In &t:. de M~m.. (h, Jt Cd. de Ckir. tt de P/lar. Mil., Pnris, 1855, 2'"• s6r., 'l'. XV, p. 2':?4, nod 'l'raiU de ClhirU.Tfli" d'ArmU. Paris, 1863, PP•
669, 670, a.scribe. two fatal CBIC9 otomputalion at the hip to the aamo operator. VE!.l'EAU givea !Ill his authority the Bulletin de Frrunac, 'l'. n, p. 165;
L BGOUKST, tho aame Bu.lktin, T. III, p. 161. ID tho second volume of tho n .. uctin du &itneu illblicalu, Paria, 1624, "pub/it Wit$ la dincUon de M.
14 Baron de }'EnU~AC," on p.161, Obs. TIT, reference hns h<>en made to u ea.ae of amputati(ln at tho hip cited from nn flrti<'l!' hr Dr 'Vi:mrnr.nm. ,tmp .. ta
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wilh twenty-eight recoveries, two hundred and twenty-five deaths, and one instance in
which the result was not ascertained, giving the slightly modified mortality rate of 88.9
per cent., instead of 89.1, as indicated on page 130, ante. Of these two hundred and
fifty-four cases there were eighty-two primary,' with seventy-five deaths, or 91.4 per cent.
fatality; fifty-five intermediary, with fifty-two deaths (94.5 per cent.); forty secondary, with
thirty-three deaths (82.5 per cent.); eleven reamputations, with four deaths (36.3 per cent.);
and sixty-six cases with sixty-one deaths, and one unknown result (93.8 per cent.) in which
the time of the operation was not ascertained. According to these statistics it would seem
that intermediary operations offer the least chance of recovery, that the results of primary
operations are more favorable; that secondary exarticulations give one recovery in twelve
cases, and that of the instances of reamputation one in about three proves successful; and
I can, therefore, only reiterate what I have already stated on page 78 of Oircular No. 7,
that the statistics "tend to show that unless the nature of the injury is such that the operation can be delayed until the secondary period, it is better that it should be done at once,"•
although it would appear that the dire results of amputations at the hip, 3 performed for
shot injury during the Schleswig-Holstein War of 1864, the Austro-Prussian War of 1866,
and the Franco-Prussian War of 1870-71, have had a tendency to raise doubts regarding
the expediency of especially the primary exarticulation at the hip. 4
Uon no.ht am Hil/tgtltnkt, wegtn Ostw1tMloma, etc., in Mag.filr dit guammte Heilkundt, B. Xlli, Berlin, 1823. The article will be found at pnge 45 of
the Jfagazin, and it is then:i 11!11.ted that the amputation was performed in May, 1821, the width or a hand below the hip joint ("eine Ilandbreit unter dem
llllflS'elenke"). The patient, a aoMier nnmed Kloppner, recovered. I have vainly &e1ucl1ed Baron l:'l<:ltUSSAC'B Bulletin for the fatal ca.ses cited by lt:
LRGOUEST. The case or fatal @econdnry exnrticulation at tbe hip by Dr. JOUN 'VruGHT, or llliaoia, in tbe case or l'rivate J. ,V, Spradling, Co. A, 33d
Ulinoia, detailed by the operator in Tlu Cinci1mati Lancet and Ob1enier, Vol. XI, No. 5, p. 257, May, 1868, nod reported also in Circular No. 2, War
Derartment, S. G. Q., Washington, 1869, p. 109, and mentioned by LO:mm, We. cit., p. 108, Nn. 397, I have omitted from the secondary coxo·femoral
amputations for sbot injury. The reoords or thi1 Omce sbo1v that the originnl ahell wouod io the right i;ide, received at Black River, May 17, H!6J,
0
0
8
: : : : : or::;da
"'ards reported to the Pension Office tllat "soon ofter the amputation Spradling was token with diarrh<Ea and that dropsy followed, which continued otT
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andonuntilthetlateofhi.11denth,September~,1872. "

1 LARREY's &Ucce.!'sfol instance or amputation at the hip in the case or the lieutenant or dmgoons wounded at Borod.ino, September 7, 1812, baa
been cite<l by l\f. LEGOL'RST (De la d{sarticulation COZ4-fifl«lrale, ID Ru. de Mim. de .AIU. de Cl1ir. et dt Pfrar . .Ali!., 1855, 2"'~ at'ir., T. XV, p. 234, and
TraiU de Cldr. d'.ArmU, Paris, 1863, p. 699) as Do instance of auccessful intermediury exarticulation at the hip. This w1111 undoubtedly a primary
operation. antl I have clMSed it as such. M. LAllR&Y (Mim. de Chir. Mil. et Camp., Paris, 1817, •r. IV, p. 51) details the case and remarks or the oper·
ation: "Quej'entrepria, qunique &ur le champ de bataille, aveo d'antanl pliu de confinoce qu'il la demandait iostamment."
~Professor B. v. LA..,..Gf./l."UECK, in ltia article: Ueber die SchmtL'trldzungtn du Biiftgefrnkt, in Arcl1fo ffi.r Klinische Cldrurgie, Berlin, 1874, B.
XVI, p. 299 (republished In bis ChirurqiW1t. Bwbachtu11gen au1 dem Kriege, Berlin, 1874), remarks: "Aa heretofore, I nm still quite con\•inced that dis·
articulation of the thigh oughtnottotlisappear from militaryaurgery,and thntifwe do ootregardallvery1evere1bottrn.cture1ofthebipjointund
thigh from the beginning R1 i0&t, In all tbe~e cases primary exarticulation ought to be performed if possible during the first 1~24 hours. In this connee.tion I can only repeat what I ha~e &o.id in 1868, and what I may again emphasize, that the only two primary exarticulntioD.! that I performed in the
Scbleewig"·ar,1&18,recovered,andtbatoneofthepatientaopemteduponiastillalh·e." IcannolomitberetocaU attentiontothetronalationofPro·
Cessor B. Y. LMmt.XBRCK'8 at1icle by Dr. Juras F . 'VEST, F. R. C. S. The translation is published in The Birmingham MtdicaL Rtuitw, Vol. V, 1876,
pp. 29, SB, and 166. At page 100, Professor LANGEXBRCK la made to say: "The results or the American War, with its great numbers, ba\•e been suf·
flcient for 1et1lemcnt or the question of disarticulation or the thigh. We miut 1'egard it aa an operation which, at the least, ought to be excluded from
military practice, nod one that ought at the most to be thought of in the light of reamputntion." From thia Prof. LL,..GEXBECK won Id appear to be in
favor of excluding exarticulation at the hip fro~ the field of military surgery. Nothi•g could be more erroueoiu. What Prof. LA..~GE.NU&CK (.Arch iv
fUr Klin. Chi.r .• 1874, n. XVI, pp. 298, 299) really aaya is: "The re-sults of the American War, with itagrent numbers, have become decisive na regard&
thevalueofhipjointexarticulation. ltbasbeendesignotedaaonoperalioowbichitwouldbebesttoe:rcludefrom militarypractice,andwhich should
atthemostbethoughtofinthelightofreampntation,"andfurtheronhecontioneswitb!heremarkcitediuthebeginningofthisnote.
•Tbetwoexarticulationsatthehipfor&botinjuryperfonnedduringtbeSchleswig·Bolsteincnmpaigoofl864,and1hesevenoperatioo1perf'ormed
during the Austro-rrus~ino 'Var or 186G, proved fatat Of the forty.four cases or amputation. at the hip performed for shot injury received during the
Fmnco·Pnwian \Var, 1870-TI, cited ia note on page 130, antt, the only auooess!ul one, a' far as I h;we been able to aacertain, was the case or rcamputa·
rion at the right hip perf'onned by Profe11SOr T. G. MORTON, of Philadelphia, on a soldier nained Boasso Dominico (not Dominico Ludoveu, u ftn;t
erroneously communicated in note on page 130, antt), whose thigh had been amputated after the battle of Sedan, September 1, 1870.
,.
'IIOLllltS {'r.) ( ... Trtali$t on Surgery, iU Principll.3 and Practice, Philadelphia, 1876, p. 34-1): "The followinir ore, I bel!Ct"e, the main mWms
ofpracticeingunshotinjnrieaoftheextremities.
. Il(p.345). Inthelowereztremitygunshotfrocturellinvolvingtbebipjointortheupperthlrdor
the femur are uso.ally fatal, howHer treated. Primary amputation ii aofatal in these cases that it is nlmost abo.ndoned. Several cases have reoovered
under1trictlyconservativetre:itment;afewcasesof1uccess!ule:irciaionareoorecord; andsecondaryamputationhasbeendecidedlymoresncceufultban
primary. The 1urgeon rnust use bis own discretion in each case, hut all surgeens oowado.ya have a well founded horror of primary amputation at the hip,
beliering that the operation is almost necessarily fatal, while tbe injury ia not so." BECK (B.) (Ollir. dtr Scluu.werldzungen, Freiburg, 1872, p. 852) remark a:
"Exnrticulation at the hip . . is only to be performed, aa a primnry operation, ia cases of extensive comminution or the bones with laceration or the
aoft paru, e~pecially of the large nuel5, and where amputation high np ia not possible. In injuries which involve the femu.r in it.I continuity cl0&0 to the
joint,oonservativee::rpectant treatment&bonld be employed, and operative ioterf'ereoCflahouldonlybebadinthe furthercourse,asltisknowntbatthe
&eeondaryoperntioollmorereadilytolemted. Ibavenotyet1eeninthevariouacampaigns8ttheplaceaofflrstdreaslngacaaareallyado.ptedtoprimary
exMticulation; eitherexpeccationwaayetadmiSBible,orrescctionorhighamputationcouldbeperformed; orthelealon1wereof1nchanattu'6t.batt.here
wa1noproepectofacnre. Thewoundedofthelastcategoryllel'ttotheirfaleaaincu.rnble,ligatingonlythelargerveuell."
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Genera;.wzt B. Beck' proposes "to let secondary exarticulation at the hip be preceded
by resection," and considers this procedure as not unworthy of the consideration of his
colleagues. During the Franco-Prussian War, 1870-71, he had selected a patient' for this
mode of treatment, and had excised the hip and intended to remove the limb fourteen days
hler; but he was compelled to leave the patient, who died about a month after the excision.
Professor J. Neudorfer,' in the case of an Austrian soldier, Johann Schranz, during the
Italian War of 1859, resected, on November 27, 1859, the head of the femur for shot
injury received at Palestro, May 30, 1859, an<l, on December 1st, removed the limb at the
hip. The patient recovered. This seems to be the only case of this kind on record in
military surgery. In civil surgery six instances' may be cited in which the exarticulation
at the hip had been preceded by excision at tLe hip joint. Five of the six cases had a
successful issue, giving the favorable result of a mortality of 16.66 per cent.
The evidence set forth in the preceding pages in regard to the three plans of treatment of gunshot injuries of the hip joint received during the American civil war shows
that. of the cases of undoubted intracapsular shot fracture of the hip treated by conservation, 98.8 per cent. had a fatal termination; that in sixty-six cases treated by excision'
'BECK(D.), Cl1irurgi,rhrScltu'te'rlet.-un!](n.:Freiburg,187!!,p.8S5.
'BKCK{D.)(loe.ciC.,p.85<1)remarka: "Inanotherc:i&eJbadperformed reaectlon,andlntendedtodlaarticulatel4daye later; but I had to leave
1be pacien1, who reacted W('ll, a.nd he died or pyll'mia afterwmtls, beca1159 my plnn WM not followed, to wit: to let, at Che proper time, when it became
evident that recovery could not be achie1·ed in lhb m1rnner, lhe rcseecion be followed by exnrticulntloa." The patient he bad seleeted for tbia manner of
operation wM Sergeant Major B - , or the 3d Preneh Infantry (see BECK. loo::. cit., p. 894, and note on page 91, anU, CA.SR 53), who had aurrived a 1bot
rroctureorlheneckandtrochanterofthefomurn.t,VClrth,Augu&t6,1870. JothelntterpartofAugustthebeadandne<"k and more tbaoone·tbinlof
the 1ha.ft or the femur weni excised. Dul Dr. BECK waa sent nwny before 1he time for the removal of the limb had arrived. Profes.wr DECK continue&:
·•Jn another caae, which, to my aorrow, I nlso bnd lo len,·e before the proper limo for Che operntlon, there WM nn extreme oblique nod longitudinal frac...
Hue extending Into the capsule, with considernble lnflltrntiou or the aoll parts. '\'hen I left Dijon I bad ordered that, wi BOOP WI the a welling would aomewbat go doW11., the limb ahould be mnpuCated high up, nnd tbat 111bscquen!ly the remaioing bone aLould be extirpated, provide<l 11cute aeptic::emla abou.ld
notsupel"""ene. Severnld.3ysnftermyd('parturethelntterC'omplicntlonnppeared; enerseticinterfereneewaaootattemptcd,endonlytheproJectiogend
or OOne fragment waa resected. The p;.1tient died short]~· afterwo.tds."
•NP.UD01tFJm (J.), l/a11dbuc/1 dtrKritgttldr., 187!!, B. JJ, Abll1. JI, S. 14G8, nod ooh~aon pp. 90(CABE13) nod 129 (CA.SK l!!O), anU.
'BJi:l'FKLDER (J. 1''.) ( Utbtr JluuUrmtn und Amputationtn, Breslau und Doon, 1854, p. 155) resecte<l the hip joint on January 11, 1848, In a taUor,
Carl Eckstein, aged :?0, tor caries of the joint, nntl exnrticulated the limb 011 Mny 20, 1851. The patient died In twu hours.-!?. T. CA!ll\ JACKSO~ ( Tran.r·
adiou oftli' Path. &cidy of London, London, 187'.:?, Vol. XXIII, p. 191), for dise:ise of the hip joint, excised, lo 18TI, the bead or the femur in a young
man aged 19, and, In 1672, auccessfu11y remn,·cd 1he limb.-3. Dr. TRALK (Medical Timu and Ga.::ttlt, July 26, 1872, Vol, ll, p. 93).exei5ed, 011 Decem·
ber28,l871,thehendofthefemurforhipdise:ise,lnaboyn;;elll6,auJ,onJulyl8,1872,thelimbwaaaueceiu;rullyremovedcttbeblp.--I. Jnagir!,
aged 7, eull'ering from liip disease, Mr. llASCOCK performed excision or the head of lbe femur In the early part of 1871, and, on November!!, 1872, ampu.
talion et the hip WM perforrn('d l>y Dr. RICllAllD DAHWEJ.1.. Tho girl reco\·ered (London Lanul, April 5, 18i3, Vol. l, p. 105).--S. Dr. RUS111'0lf
PARKBU (LondonLznctl, 1875, Vul. II, p. 699), on n boy, aged 6, with iufl:immatiou of the hip joint, e:tcised tbe head of the femur on July 31, 1874, and
amputated at lbe hip, No,·ember 21, 11374. The boy snrl"i1·e<l.-6. Profeaso1 S!'F:.\"CE (London Lanett, 1875, Vol. JI, p. 549), Thomas I I - . aged '.?O; hip
diM'aae; exc!sioo at the hip October29, 1&;4. Amputation April 1:1, U!75. t.r Prof. Sl'ENCE; the patient recovered.
'Bee:ides !be lNtk• referred to on Pll{r('S 8ll hi)~, anl(, by A1morr, Al.COCK, ASllllUUST, CHEXU, CALllOUX, CULUEllTSO~, DEINI!;GRI!, DU·
BRKUlL, EVE, H. FISCHEll, G. nscm:u, GUTJmJK, GJU!LLOJS, Guoss, 111.1:-r'~ IIODGES, KADK, r,A.\"GK.'\llECK, LommYJtlt, LONGllOftE, LOSSES, l!J.T·
TIIEW, llACl.JtOIJ, llUXX, MAL"l\OUUI, llt.:mHCK, N!WlJOlll'Ktl, OTIS, 01·1•r.:-111crn, Ol'l'EXHEU!Ell, PAJLLARD, READ, RommTSOX, S&Un.'\, SCHWAl\TZ,
D. ~· Snrn1, STUOUK\"F.Jt, K. TEXTOll, ond C. W AGXElt, the following may be consulted on excision nt the hip joint: ADA~IS (Z. B.), Eui.tt"on1 of
Juintr for .Traumatic Cau1e, in Btntlm Jltd. and Surg. Jour., 18G7, Vu\. 76, p. 229; IlALLAHUit (D. P.), Beitrii!J' :ur SlatUtik dtr Hiijtgtltnb llG.Uc·
Utm, Lei~ig, 11!68. DECK (B.), Zur StatiiW.: dtr Amp1<laliontn und ltua:tiuntn, In LA.\"GUXllECK's Arch.fil.r Kl in. Cliir., n. V, pp. ~·15, !!:'"16, and Krico.s
chir. Erfalirunrµn wiil.rt.nd du Ftldt:u9u, U!OO, in SWidcubcllland, pp. 2G6, 3SJ, ond Die &hu.uwundtn, Heidelberg, 1850, p. 332. DEl!Atm (A.),
RUf.Ctitm dt farliculation coxofi.m(!ralt, In Diet. de M.'d. tn 30, 18J7, 'l'. XV, p. S-.:!. BILLl\OTll (TU.), U~r dU. Rua:liont.n, in Dt.ulsch' Klini/.:, B. V,
p.!?'Xl. Bl.AXUrn (P. P.), Article Rhulit:m, in Dict.d,J.lt.d.ddt. Chir.prat., Pnria, 1835, T. XrY, p.266. Boinso (E.), Dt lari"uctWndtlatittdu.
fbnur, In A11nal. d' la Cldr. Fran~ d Etrang., Parill, 1844, 1'. X, p. :185. llOWllAX (Wlil.), Rc1tclion of t11r Hip Juint, in Medical Trmu and Ga:tllc,
London, 1860, Vol. II, I'· 210. Dl11'K (A.), Bcitrii!J~ l"U. den Ruuticmtn, In LA.'\GESUltCK'8 .d.rckill jilr Elin. Chir., 18TJ, D. XV, p. 273. CJLU[l'IOX
(L.), Traiti. dt la Ri1u:lion, e«ic., ThdlJ(', Pnris, 1815. C11rnv1m (D. W.), 'J'wo 1u.ccuiful casu of E:z;cision of th' Head of th' Hmur, in 0Mfon Jted.
and Surg. Jour., Vol. LXXVII, p. ~I. COOT!! (H.), Rtmark1 on tilt OptTalion of Ruution. of ti" Head of th' Femur, In Briti1/1 Medical J(!urnal
January 2, 18;;8, p. !?. DlltCKS (C. J. ll!.), JJiu. inau!J. d' r1.1:f.Ction,capiti1 frnwri1, Wiroeb, 1846. DECAISXK, Du moyenl d'~vitu lu amputalion1 tt
lu rllectfon1 oneUJu, Bruxelle11, JSs.:;. EULRSllUILO {AumnT), Btitr&."!Jt i-ur StaU&lik und J'P'iirdigung lkr lliif/!Jeltnkrutction, ln .-lrc1'i11 fiir Elin.
Chir., lSGG, D. VII, p. 701. l"OCK (C.), Bmurk-u11otn und Erfa/1r11n!Jmutber dit Ruution im HU.jtgtltnk, in Archivfi1r Kli11. Cliir., Berlin, 1861, n. I,
p. 172. G1::1w; (J. V.), Dt la rhutiun du u:trbnitU arlicu!airu du tn, Paris, 1839, p. 157. GOOD (R.R.),})( I« riltction dt. l'arliculationco)f,o.ftm.
oralepour can't, Paria, lBro. GOOD (R.R.), Comparatit•t. Mortality ofUr ruution of lht hipjoinl in F'ranctand in l.'1t!Jland, in Mul. fimu and Ga:.,
London, 1869, Vol. J, p. 355. GOSSELIS, RtucCirm d' ta hancht, lnB11/l.dtl'.Acad.dtJled., Oct.15, I86l. GURLT, RuutWn im. lIU.ft9eltnk, in.LA:-i
0£SIJKCK'8 ArcM11, 1867, B. VJIJ. p. 900. HANCOCK (Tl.), On Ezcfaion of th' Hip Juint, Lancet, 1857, Vol. II, p. 84. Ilt:n·F.LDEll (J. J•'.), UtbU
Ruectionen und .AmpulaliOIUn, Breslnu, 185<1, p. 154. lIEH1tLl>Elt (0.), Ltllrbucll dtr Rtw:tioru:n, Wie11, 1863. BIJETK!t (C.), Di' Ruutionm, in
LJSGEXll&CK'S .drcM11, B. VIU, p. !M. JAC0ll6ES (L.), Om. RuektiO'fl. of Hoflt.ltdtkt i Tt."f,/il/d( af co.riu O!J &uppuration, Kbbn1, 1874. JAEGRH (;\[.),
Optralio TUt.c;lioni1 ttml/Hdu. cl1ronolO!JiCO adunibrata, Er!nngen, 183!!. JA.KGKB, Article Dtcapito.tio, In J. N. RUST'S liandbuch lkr Ohirurgit, 1831
D. V, p. 626. Kl.>\I.OCH (R. A.), A ca1t of Ezcin't:m of t/1( !lip Juint for morbu1 eo>:an·ui, wil/1 Rtmark1 "Upon tht Propritty of 'uc/1 an Optrali<m, and
a Sumnt(lry Account of t/1t ruortkd Caw up to tl1tprutnl Timt, in Charlutlm Med.Jour. and Rei., 1857, Vol.XJI, p.307. KnETSCEUU.n (0. A.), U«x.r
Biiflget.mkruution, Jena, 1867. LAncm {B.J,-Ee.m:Uo11 dt lilt d du col duftm.ur, In Gcu. Mid. dt Paria, 1!!57, T. XII, p. 8. LE 1''011T (LEOS), Dl la.
rlutti<m lk la lianch' dani lu c.cu dt co::algit ti d( plaiu par armer d ftu, in Mtm. dt l'A.co.d. Imp dt Mld., 1861, T. XXV, J!. 445. LKISUINK (11.),
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the fatality wao 90.9 per cent., and that in sixty-six cases treated by exarticulation 1 it was
83.3 per cent.; but from these results it should not be concluded that operative interference
was ahrnys indicated, and that amputation was preferable to excision. On page 121, of
Circular No. 2, I haYe already pointed out that the question as to the most eligible treatment of •hot injuries of the hip joint is not susceptible of a purely arithmetical solution,
and that the variety of the conditions under which the patients are placed, the di,·ersity
in the extent of their injuries, and the inevitable imperfection of all surgical records forbid
any such rigorous comparison. Not less than nine2 of the sixty-six cases of excision at
the hip were complicated with such lesions of the pelvic walls and viscera as made any
Zur StaUrlik d,r lliiftgtl(nk Rutetion, in ArcMo fii.r Klln. CMr., Berlin, 1870. D. XII, p. 134. T.KPOLD (F.), Utbtr dit Resection do D4flgcfrnkti,
ll'la.ug. Dis,., WOJ"J;burg, 11!:4. LUCKE (A.), Btitriigt nir Ld1rt t•on den Rtsutiontn, in Archiv filr Klin. Chir., Berlin, JSG2, D. JU, p. 291. Ll'ON
(lnVJNG W.), Ezcidon of t1it Kna and BipJoint1, in Am. Jour. Altd. Sci., 11!6.'.i, N. S., Vol. XLIX, p.49. lllou:-.-s (J.), /JtitriJ.f}t zu dtn Ruu:Uonm
dtr Knoc/1cn, Jenn, 18(;6. PACE!\STl:cmrn, Zur Rt1ution du Ili1flgtltn1.:t$, in J,AsGnrnECK'S Archil', le62, D. IJ, pp. :a2-315. PKl!Cl" ct LAUUttXT,
Article Ri'st.dirm, in /)lctionnafre du .sa·encu Mc"dical«, Paris, 1820, T. XLYll, p. :i.53. RIEi) (E'.), Dit Ruuhontn der K11ochtn, Nllremberg, 1660, Jl
:?CJ. r:.oux ( P. J .), Dt ta rUtction ou de rdrtnchmcnt dt portion1 d'oz matadu, Pm:ill, 1862, p. 49. SAUXDKRS (0. D ), E:a:i!lon or Ruution of ll1t JJ<mu
andJoinUnf the LOt«r Eztremity, in .Aftmphi' .MW. MunU1fy, April, 11!66, Ynl. J, p. 77. SAYnE (L.A.), Ez1ection of tl•t Btad of U•t Femur and
lltm&ral of tht UPP" Rim <1/ tl1t .Acdabulum for 'lll:orbu1 cozan·111, with ~rfect rtc0t·try, in Kew York Jour. <1f Med., 1855, Vol. XIV, Jl· 70. SCUEOK
Pl.l, Dt rtudiont articuCotioni! cro:8. Balis Sa.J:onum, 1866. Scun.LDACll (L.), Britriige zu den Ruectiomnder Knochen, Jeoa, 1861. StDlLLOT (C.).
Dt la rutttion co:roj·morale, in Caz. J/'d. dt Par11, ll!Ci6. T. XXI, p.()91. SEXFTLEBEX (H.), Bwbachlun!J(n und Bemtrl.:un9tn 11tberdit JruUkatim1tn,
den /Jtlfii.n9.•proct1111rid dit JYachbdian.dlimg dtr Rutctiormi gr~Utrtr CtlmJ.:e. In LA..~GE.,-UECK'S Archio /Ur Klin. Chir., Berlin, I~, B. HI, p. 112.
Snm1mT (L.), Stati~lik dcr Ruutiontn, etc., .Jenn, JECS. STAllK (W.), Btilriigt zu dtr SW.tiitik urid dm Endruulta.Un dtr Ctknkrtuehontri, in Bet·
triigt zur Optratirtn CJ.irurgit, von Dr. V. CzP!nXT, Stutlgart, 1878, p. 1E3. ST£YE.X8 (G. F.), On. EzcUion1 in Ca1u of Cu.n1hot JP'ouridz, in Tram.
Ntd. Sucicty ef .Ytio York, ll!(;(i, f"· 132. SWJXBU!l.'\Y. (J.). Ezttdion <>/ tht Hip Joirit, and Conurratiu Su.r~ry, in Afed. arid Surg. Rtporltr, 1861,
Vol. VII, p. 19!1, and ,.ol. JX, 1i:m, Jl• 377. Sl'llE (JA)IE>;), Trtatilt on tl1t Ezci1ion of Diimrul JoinU, Edinburgh, 1831, Jl· J2j. SZYll\XOWSKY
(J.J, L"tbtr dit Rrm:tion du Biiftgtlcnku, in LASOEXlllltK'8 Archiv, lSW, D. \'J, p. i87. TALWCHET, Di!strt. <k rutctojcmort u articulo, llnlre,
lECS. TEXTOH (C.\JET.AS), Utbc!r dit Witdtrtruugung dcr Knochm 'llach Rutctirmcn, WUr:zburg, 184~. TOSTIY!XT {,\. L. M.), Sur lur "1ection1 cozof<mrtralu dan1 lu tal dt CD%algit, Tht!~e. Paris, 18CS. \V.ACXP.11 (A.), Utbcr dtn Otilii.r1g!procus nach- Rc1tction 11nd Eztirpa.lion du Knoche11, Uerlin,
183.1, p. 14. "" AGXl:U, Article lJtcopitatio o.uium, in Encyclopiidi$cl1t1 ll'iirttrbucli dcr Mtd. Wit1tn1cbafttn, 'l'On ,V. IL BUSCll, llC'r!in, 1833, 8. IX,
p. lE:8. WIXXE (C. K.), Stati1ti1:al J11qt1iry a1 to the Ez]>(ditncy of Ezci1ion fl/ tlit Head of lilt Fem:ur, In Am. Jour. Mtd. Sci., 1861, Yul. X f,IJ, p. 26.
1 The li1C'r:iturn ofnmputntio1 nt t!Je hipj<.int is ('Ori(lu&.
Jn the foot.notC'll c;n rngCB 127 to Hi!l I bn,•e referred to tile ,·nrious sourecs vr informn!lon
on this 1ubje1·t by Ai.CO<.:K, ASllllUllbT, An:mLJ., llALnns, TI•:fK, Tif'UTllEll.\~n. CllESl', CObTELJ.O, "" s. Cox, Dl'L,INCER, Ournnm, J. F. IJEY·
nn.11Elt, D. J. LA1:1:e1', Il. LAnm:r, LAXC!t!>.lllOC'K, LP.GOll::bT, )IACCOIU!AC', l\IACLEOD. MA'ITllF.W, MonTOX, NEUD6UFIW, 0TJ8, J. noux, P. J.
noux, STllOllHF.n, c. T£X:'l"Oll, J. TllOllSOX, ond oth<:nr. To lh<'se mny bo nddcd: AnMASO lA-), IJi3ioirt midico.cl1irurgicalt dt la gutrrt <U
Crlmlt d'aprt1 lu trat•au:i:: du midte\111 'llrilitairu, I'nri~, 18~.e, r. l!l. U.11mi::T, in /'ri~ dt l'Acad. roy. dt Chir., Pnrie, \SHI, 'I'. JV, p. 4::i, relates lbe
urernti1in l1y L.\ C:1101x, nnd 1l<:fends the exartil:ulatiun nt the hip. DECK (0.), Zur ..d.wUisu119 du Femur im Biiftgeltnk, in .Arc/1iD/Ur Kiin. (,'Mr .•
Derlin, lf7!', n. :XXlll, Jl· Ca.I. CAP.1'10 (L. II.), Una Wunoriun d~ dt1orliculacion cr.:i::o..jimoral, in Cacda M.:dica dt Mu1co, IS©, 'l'. l p. 346.
Dt.-.ttHAlll, Ol>1tn·atio11 tur l'c:rtirpatiGn dt la cuiiu. In Rtr. dt Mlm. d<. Jlid., Paris, 1~20, 1'. Vllf, p. 190. DOLIGXOX, Ampulation d<. la cuiut danz
l'articlt, in Jo11r. dt N.d. Cllir., l'ari~, 17~6, T. LXYI. p. GCI. l'LAJA~l (GU:l'EPI'O), Ourrtuziont praticl1t 1opra l'amputaziont dioU articoli, etc.,
Roma. 17:11. GOL'f'..AUD (Y. 0.), Dtmondration1 dupririripa/u opiratioru dt Clur., 'foun!, 1815, p. ES. GURLT (E.), Amputationcri, Ezarlic11 fatiQnl'n,
RutcliUfltn. in Jolcrabtn'clit 1'l~r die Lei,tun9tn 1md Fort~J.ntttin dtr Crsa1'iml(n Altdiciri, Berlin, lSCS, B. JI, Abth. 2, S. 411. HAWF.RKAllr (A.),
Eiri Fall 1·011 J'zarticulatio Jtm1;ri1. ]mrng. Diu., Berlin, 1878. Hrm:~t·s (,\. G.), C1mmentatio chirurgica dt/tmort in cavilalt cotyloirka ampu·
tando, Lip&ir, 1E~'l- JlbOT, .Yim. 1ur la di.rarticulation cozofimoral,, in .Jfbn. dt l'Acad. Xat. d<.111.-d., Paris, 18.i2, T. X\' 1, p. 213. J'h.\"Fl>LDRU
(0.), E:rarhculatirm dfl Hiiftgdcnh. &mtrl..·ungtn zu Nl.t;l•linFTn's Knrrpckiruroir, in Dtut!cl•t Klinik, 1873, ll. XXV, 11. Hi7. Jiosn· (C. N.)
/Jtt11odo dt l1artr la amputation dtl m111lo p<irru articu/acion con el J1ut10 1'riri0111inad<1, C'lc., Mndrid, 1766. JUliJOT, Ob1tr~a.tirm1 1ur l'amputa.tio 11 dan1
l'artick co:rofi:moral, Montpellier, 1840. KEim {WILLI.AM), ...ln account fl/ t11t O]'>(ration. of .Amputating tht TMgh at tl1t Upptr Ezarticula.ti<1n, in
MtditalandPl1ill>lf"J'hical Commtntaritt, London. liW. Yol. \'l,p.~f7. l\EllST, Hulf.:undigt Mtngtlingtn, Utreebt, 18:JG,p. 186. K1111l!F.ll (H. S. w. L.),
t'tbcr l.zarticulatiori im JJUjlgtftrik, lfnrhurg, I8.J7. KltOE.'iF:U (C. A.), Dt uarticu/alio11t ftm(!Ti1 tt cr11n"1 qua:dam, Stuttgarti!l!, 1837. L'Ai.lJElTt:
(PtT.), ...tn/01n1r iri cat'itatt cotylo::dta aliquandoampulandum, Paris, 174!1;, in ITALt.t:n's Di1pul. el!irurg., Lnusannre, Ii~, 1.'. V, p. 2(ij. LA.."D (A. r~.),
Ortr tilt t:1:orlic11.lah'<1Ml1.lfl1nori1, in BO£Ull.A\"£, Tijdulirift, Am&tenlnm, lS~l, Junrg. III, Jl. 26::;. LISFRAXC (J.), JJlimoirt 1ur unnouuau pr<>r.UU
oprral••irc pour prOli'fUtr l'amputalion dan1 t"urticulation cozoftmoralt, ln .Arcllfru Cinfralu dt Jftd., 1823, T. JI, p. \GI. lllEr.'. (II.), l!cbu d1t
LUsing dt! Obtr$Chtn1.:tl11 aui dtm llii.flgtltnl.-t, "·nrzburg, Jl!O. llfOKA!l;D (S. F.), Sur l'amputation dt la cuint dan$ ion. articulation artc l'o1 dt la
lianellt, In his Opu.<cu/u dt Cflir, Poris, 17Cfl, 'l'. J, p. 176. !!Uc.DEil, Ol•tr::igt t"Oll dt toornamstt ge~alltn, wclke in lid 11ulcri vrockundi!J al.:adtmiicli
Zickenltui1 to Crii11ln!1tn, elc .• tti}n 1Caargt11mnme11, d(l(lr 11.lULDlm, Am&terdam, 1814, f>· 144. NEn:1111.A.xx, JJit Ezarticulation do Obtrscfl(n/.-dz in
gtschichtlic11tr llfruicht dar!Jtslcllt, in J011r11aldtr CMrurgit und .Augcn1tcilhmdnon C. f'. Y. Gll-AEFE und Ph. 'VAL Tu En, IlC'rlin, 1839, p. 9J. POltTA
(L.), Dtlla di1articolaz-iontdd Coli It, Milano, lSCO. PUTllOD, Sur l'amputalion dt la cuiut dan111111 a1·1ic11lation, in MOllAND'S Opiuc. dt Chir., l'llrie,
17Gf.I, 1'. J, p. HJ!l. TI>.USCll (J. J.), c:tkr dit Amputation groucr Clitdtr narl1 Schuuwundtn, Leipiig, 1807. Ro11ucno~ (L.), Obun'<ltion1u 1taa1.
h1]11upour1trt1ird l'lli1t9irt du amputations, Paris, 1872, p. GJ. ~Al!ATl£1t (U. B.), Dt la Midccinc Opiratoirt, Paris, 1824, 1.'. I V, p. 542. SAUVAX,
Diu. dt eztirpationt jernori1, Yilmc, 1823. ScuxErnErt (AuGt;ST), Utbtr d•t Ezarticulalion du Obcr"l1en1.:cll im Hilftgtlenk, Jnnug. Diu., Lnndau,
18~~. l:illlTll (l)TEl'llEX), Stalislicl CJ/ Ott Cpcralion <>/.Amputation at /ht Ilip Joint, in /l"ew York Jour. of Med., 18:i::', Yol. IX, p. 18-1. Sou::am, Uckr
dit Ampulatio1t Im JJiiftgrlenl.·e, WUnburg, \$.'i-1. STIUUllWlfAXX (W.). Uebtr dit £zarticu/ati0fl. du Obtr!chcnl.c11, Jenn, 1800. UXCF.It, .An femur
aliquando ti quo mtlluJ<lo t carilate cotyloidw. 1it amputandum 1 ll11lae, 17~13. YULC'Kl'.l:S{C.), Btitriigtzur Staliitik dtr Ampu.tationtnundRutclilJlltfl,
in Arel.iv fii.r Klin1"1cht Cl<irurgie, Berlin, 1863, B. IY, p. 514. YDELK...-.En (I.Ot;IS), t:ebtr dit Eza.rtieulation du Ol>trttlu:riktU lm OU/tgtltnk, llnlle,
l~~t<. Y01.m:1:. Sur l'arnputa.tion <k la cuint dan1 ,..,,.. articulation, in :Morasl)'S Opu«ulci ~ Chir .• Paris, 1700, T. J, Jl· IS!!. YOl.Kll.AX~ (Hltl!Anll),
rtbt:r dit .-lnictndun9 dtl l:Sll.\UC'll"S 1cl!tn blultr1partnde1' l'trfahrtnl by Erarliculatfontn du HU/tgdtnku, in Ctntralblatt /Ur Chirurgit, J\lay ~.
Jt;4, Xo. :i p. W. W.\C'HTER (G. JI./, J)iu. chir.dtarticuli1 eztirpandi.r, etc., Gruoingne, 1810. WAGXEn, Utbtr dit E:rarticulation du Obtr1clttnkd.1
aiu dtm Hii.ftgtltnl.t, in Jf11ga::in fii.r dit Guammtt n~m.-undt, \·on J. N. Rt:i;T, llerlin, 18;.'3, B. x,-, p. 261. W1xx1.-.c11orF, Dt uarlirulati,,nt
ftmM"11, Gryphlr. 18-43. ZAXl•EnS, .A.bWrung dtr Clitdcr in den Ctltnktri, Dtlul'ldorf, 1831.
:seo C>..~1: ~.J•J, r· 93, I!! P1. C. Beard, 12th Jlliti~.; CA;..F. 227, p. 96, l!f Pt. C. :Uorrison, l8.3th N. Y.; CASB.23.'i, p. !IS, 1Jf Capt. T. R. Robeson, :.?U
!laa.; C.A"F. Zlli. p. ~IS, l!f an uoknowo printe soldier or the Fin;t Ct>rpa; CASE 238, p. 9!), of an unknown soldier; CASE !!47, p. 10.'.i, of Pt. C. E. Mara
tan, ht Maas.; C.u.E 2:17, p. ICl'J. of Corp"! R. C. Sennett, 122d N. Y.; CASK 2j9, p. HO, nf Lieut. D. N. Palttr1on, 4Gth ,.n.; nod CASE 21•9, p. 118, of
Pt.A 7blwy,lli1bN.C.
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operative interference useless; among the sixty-six coxo-femoral amputations probably all
successful cases have been recorded, while some fatal cases may remain unpublished; and in
the three hundred and four cases treated by conservation, the correctness of the diagnosis
may be questioned in many instances. The character of the injury must determine the
choice of treatment; but the general rules regarding shot wounds of the hip joint' laid down
in Oir!JUlar 2 arc uucontroYerted: that "expectant treatment is to be condemned in all
cases in which the diagnosis of direct injury to the :wticulation' ran be clearly established;"
that "primary excisions of the Lead or upper extremity of the femur should be performed
in all uncomplicated cases of shot fracture of the head or neck;" that "intermediary excisions
are indicated in similar ~ases where the diagnosis is not made out till late;" that" secondary
excisions are demanded by caries of the bead of the femur or secondary involvement of the
joint;" that amputation should be performed· "1. When the thigh is torn off, or the upper
extremity of the femur comminuted with great laceration of the soft parts, in such proximity to the trunk that amputation in the continuity is impracticable. 2. When a fracture
of the head, neck, or trochanters of the femur is complicated with a wound of the femoral
vessels. 3. When a gunshot fracture involving the hip joint is complicated by a severe
compound fracture of the limb lower down, or by a wound of the knee joint."
1Anumberofnuibor:1 especially on excislooorex11rticulationut lhehlp have already been eited,but maoynddltionalfactsiDregnrdtoinjuries
of the hip joint mny be derived from the works or: BALLDIGALL {Sir GEORGE), Outlinu of Mililtlry Surgery, London, 5th ed., 185.l, p. 397. BARWELL
(RJCHARD), .A. Trtati..rt on Diua.:u of tht Joints, London, 1865. BELL (JOSEPH), .A Manual of tl1t OJ!<!rnliim.f of Surguy, Loodo11. 186ti, p. lll.
HLE..\"KIXS {G. E.), Article GumJ1ot Wounds, In CooP1m'a IHcti11nary of Practical Surgery, London, 8th ed., 1861, Vol. I, p. 638. llRINTOX {J. H.J.
~olidat«l Staument of Gumhot Wot.mds, Circular No. 9, $. G. O., Wllllbingtoo, July 1, 186:J, p. 12. BIUOT (?ii.), Birlofrt de l'Etat d du Progria
de I.a Chir1.1rglt Militl!irttn Franupcndo.nt l.u Guuru de la &oolution., Beaa111;on, 1817, p. 177. CllAUSSIER, Prtt::I.: d'uplr1'encu rur l"a111p11totion
du e%fr~mith arUcu.laire: du Of lung!, ln J!Em. de la~. Mid. d'Em.ulatiim, nn VIII, T. JD, 11. 399. Cnm.ius (J. M.), Syrtem of Surgt:ry, translated
from Che German by.T. F. SOUTB, Pbilndolrhia, 1B47, Vo!. Ill. CHISOL:U (J.JULlAN), A Manual Df Military Surgtryf(Jf/he iueof Surgw~int/1e
COnfW.trate Statu Army, 3d ed., Coiumbin, S. C., !Bl;.\. Conwav., Cuida twrica pralica !kl medico miliiare in campana './Orino, 1862, Vol. I, p. 209,
:.ind \'ol. II, p. 308. Couumx {W.), On Diseiue of the Hip Juinl, London, 1867. EMl!ERT (CARL), Lrhrbucll du Chirurgie, Stuttgart, 1867, B. IV.
J::RICHSKS' (JOllX), The&itnuand Art of Surgery, London, 187~. FEnGUSSOX (Sir Wll.), A Syitem of Practical Surgery, London, 4th ed., 1867; and
Clinical .Ltt:ture on Hip DUuue, iD L:mdnn Lan~t, 1849, Vol. 1, JI. 309. FISCIDm (IJ.), Vuld;1.mg~n durch Kn'(!JSU:afftn, in,.. PimA and BILLnOTH'a
Handbuch, 1865, B. I, Ablh. lJ, S. 483, 490. OAXT
J.), The &>'ence and Procliu of Se<rgery, London, 1878. GRERL'O (A.), Valk Muum per le
Faite d'Arma da Fuoco, Milano, J8tl6; nud. Rela-:iant cllirurgica dell 'Ospedale militare pror.•i&(JfiO di S. F\'lippo, in Annali Unil:ersali di Jlediet'na,
Milano, 1860, Vol. CLXXllI, p. 450. llOLllF..8 Cl'.), Report on Surgery, in lJienm'al Retrospect of M«l1ri~ and Surgery for 1867, pp. 2':?5, 3.?6 1 A 'l'reatur on Surgery, its Priru:iplu and Practice, Philadelphia, 1876. HUETl!R (C.), Klinik dtr Gtlenk Krankheitenmit Ein.rchluss dtr Ortopadie, Leipzig,
1870-71, p. 596. KOCH (W.), Noti.:en iibtr Sclluui.·erletzungen, in LANG&XllECK'a .Arcltio fii.r Klin. Cllir., 1872, Il. XllI, p. 510. lfar.G,\IGXE (J. T.),
Jlan1alfU J/Od.u:i~ Optratoire, sept. ed., Pnria, 1861, p. ~:>O. MKTZLF-R, Verh.andlungen ckr ,Mil. ifrnl. Gut/Uclwftzu Orleans, 1870-71, in Jfil . .drtil.
Zt:iUchrijt, 187':?, B. I, p. 63. MILLER (JAMES), .A Sydan (If Surgery, Edinbllfgb, 1864. MOXTFALCOX, Memoire rur l'Elat .dctutl de Chirurgie, Pari~,
1816, p. 103, MOTi' (V.l, VEU'EAU'S New E/emenU of Optratit:e Surgery, :Xe1v York, 1847, Yol. JI, pp. i79, 84J. OCllWADT (A.), Kritgsc/1in.irgt,c1,e
Erfahrunrµn, Bertin, JB6S, S. 53. OLLIE!t (L.), 1'raiti t~rimental d cliniq1a de la Rtglnlrafion Ills Os, Paris, 1867, p. 165. OTIS {0. A.), Ob.!erra
tt'011$ on wmelleu.nl ContribuhOM lo the Slaiirticf of /:,"'uirio1u and .Amputatioiu at the Hip for Injury, in .Am. Jour . .MW.. Sa."., 1E68, Vol. LVJ, p. 1::?8
PAGET and STA.'iLR\", Catalogue of the Pall1ological Specimrn.r ttmtaim:d in t11t Aluseunlof l/1t&yal Colkge of Surgttms of England, London, 1847,
\"ol. II, p. 230. PA..,.COAST (J.), A Trw.Uie on Operath•t Surgrry, Philadelphia, 1846, 2d ed., p. 129. P.ASSA\.ANT (G.), Bemukun~n aus dem Gtbiete
ckr Kritg!cliiri.r!}U, in Bl"Tliner Klinilcl<t IY"ocloenschrifl, Berlin, 1871, Jabri;-. VJll, p.115. PAUL (H.J.), Die Conuri•atii·e Cbirurgie d(r Glieckr,
Brei;lau, 1~9, S. ad, 193. Pmnn.: {WILL!All), Tiie Principlu and Practice of Surgery, London, 1800. PITHA (P.), Kranl;luiUn der Extrtmi/(lUn,
Erlangen, 1868, S. 203. M. Jtocuou.x, Communicatiuns iur let vlayu d'armu 4feufo.iln a l'Acadtmit, in Bull. de l'Acad. de MM.., 1848, T. XIV, p
1~'7. ROSSI (l".), EUmn14 de M&kci™ Oplrutot're, Turin, 1806, T.11, p. 2-24. SA~'TESSOX (CUAJ!LKS), OmHliftlukn ocll l.edb7wken uli analumiskl,
pathologiskt, (JC], cln'rurgi.1kt lt(ln1unde, jnnle en Kritish iJf~·er#gt /Jfver nagra. bland Jnjlammotionlarens vigtigrute, StO('kbo!m, 1849, and Dublin
Journa.' of Medical &iciicu, 18.'il, Vol. Xl,p. 432. Sf!.on.LOT (C,), 'l'raiM de MUJ.icine Oplralofre, Paris, 1865, T.J, p. 515,and~ l"ividemtnl sou..r
ptriOIU du Ot, Paris, 1867, p. lW, and Compte Jlendu dt l'.Acad. du Sciencu, seance du 15 Oct., lB(j(j. SUIOX (GUSTAV), Jfilthei/ung.nam dtr Chir.
urgi1c/1en Klinik. Prag, 1868, S. 98. SKP:Y (F. C.), Operative Surgery, Philadelphia, 1851, p. !,174. SmTH (G. JC.), The Insertion of l/1e Caprular Mgam.enl of Ille, Hip Joint and i/1 relation to intra.capsular fracturu of tile Nuk of tl1e Femur, In Med. and Si.rg. Reporter, Vol. VH, p. 244, et uq.
SlUTll (STIH'll.E..,.), Handbook of Surgical Optratiou$, New York, 3d. ed., 1862, p. 2-21. 801.LY (S.}, Clinical .Ltt:turu cm Injuriu and Disw.su of the
Joint1, de\i1·ered at St. Thomas'& Hospital, in Londo11 L(lnctt, 1852, Vol. JI, pp. 121, 144. Snnt (JAlll!S), The Pra"nciplu of Surgery, edit('d by Dr
MACl.F.AN, PbiladelJJliin, lB(j(j, p. 6!M. Sznu.sow,,K.I (JUJ.IUS), .Additamenta ad Os.rium. Ruutioncm, Dorrati l•i"l'onorum, 1856. TEXT()n {CAJRTAX).
Grundziigt .nir IA.hr du Cllirurgifchtrl Optrutiunen, Wilrz.burg, JS.1S. S. 3to, 348. VKl.t'EAU (A. L. M.), Kounw.u Elemenll de MUJ.ecine Oplraloirt,
l'arill, 1833, T. I, p. SS::!. VKflMAXDO!S, Sur le truiftm(nt de quelquu maladiu.chirurgicalu de l'articulalion dufmiur al>U t'o~ innom1'ntl, In Jounzal
de Ml-dicine, Chirurgit, Pharmacie, etc., lTe-(l, 'l'. J.. XVI, p. 51. VOGEi. (A. F.), Obstrvationu qua.idom chirurgfr:a.i defendit, Kiliae, 1771. WAr.nFx
(l::uwARD), .An Epilo~ of Practical Surgery, Richmond, 1863. WmTE (0.), Casu in Surgery, in Pl1ilotophieal 1'ramoction.r, Vol. LL'{ for the J('ar
1';"69, London, li70, p. 45. WILL!AllSOX (G.), Mi/iUlry Surgery, London, 1863. WOODHULL (A. A.), Catalogiu of t/1e Si.rgical &diem of I/it U. S
.Army J!W. .Mweum, Washington, 18G6, p. 234. ZAXG (C. B.), Dar1tellung blutiger hei/.kiimtltrischer Optrationen, Wien, 1821, Theil 4, pp. ~87, :JOO
'Profeuor II. JI. SlllTll (l'rinc. and l'ract. of Surgery, 1863, Vol. I, p. 5~6) pronounces" compound Cructures inyolving tlu:i hip joint nre exceed
inglrd.angerons. Jr\eflal(')nedcath usuullyresu!ts." . • "Somefewcasesofrecovcryha,·eresultedafterinjnriesinthislocallty,butinthemthe
fractnromaynotha1·eentcrerlthejoiut,nndthesefcwexceptionslolbegenerntfatal rC!lultcertainlyoll'ersnoencourngementCortbeirrepetition. LOF·
l'Um (F.), Crun.d.tiitze unt.l Regebl fV.r d•"t Bthandlung der &hu.uwunden im Kriege, Berlin, 18$, Erste Abtbeilung, p. 66), speaking of shot injuriell
oflbeblpjoint,remarks: "'l"be con11-en·ath·e treatment of this injury, according to the experience bitberto ncquired,gives no prospectof&a••inglife.
Even if py:emia doe:! no~ 'oi>en·ene, de:\lh ensne1111ooner or later from e:rbau~tion follO•t"ing endless 11upp11rntion."
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The preceding portions of this Section were already in print when Professor E. Gurlt's1
excellent and elaborate work on resections of joints was received. On page 1261 he
enumerates one hundred and thirty-seven cases of excision2 at the hip, of which the results
were ascertaiued in one hundred and thirty-six instances, with sixteen recoveries, a mortality rate of 88.23 per cent.; and on page 1319 he states that, considering the severity of
wounds of the hip joint and the great mortality that has hitherto followed them, this result
must be regarded as favorable.
1GUULT (E.), Die Geknk-Ruutio14tn na:ch SchuuvrrkQungen. Ihre Ge!chichl.t, Statistik, End-Ruullalt, Berlin, 1879, pp. 1333. l'rofessorGURLT
cites the following nddilional ca.sea ot excision nt the hip for &bot injury not hitherto published: Dr. BRlK (GURLT, loc. cit., p. 6J) e:r:ci~ed the head of
the right femur in the cnse of Kagy L:!.joa, age 27, wounded at Budn, May 21, 1d49; excision May 24; death June 2, 1849. Dr. AUEL (Gmu.T, lac. cit.,
p.317), Pt. J. Poulsen, !:?0th Danish Infantry; Dtlppel, April 18, 18&4; neck of right femur; intermediary excision May 4; death May 4, 1864. Dr.
llAHX (0UllLT, loc. ci!., p. :l17), P. Rasmll$8en, 5th Dani~h Infa.ntry, age 25; Alsen, June 29, 1864, in ten trocha.nten; resection July 4, death July 6,
1864. BuncuAnDT (0URLT, loc. cit., p. 483), F. Hnbertlitz, Austrinn Iofnntry, nge42; Koeniggratz, July 3, 1866, through ten hip; resection August 6;
fo.tal. BUSCH (GURLT, We. cit., p. :J95J, N. Breidt, 6th Uhenish Infantry, Koeoiggratz, July 3, 1866, right hip; excision July 20; death July ::!1, 1866
Dusen (GunLT, lee. cit., p. 4S3J, F. Hnrlitschek, Austrian Jofantry, age 74; Koeniggmtz, July3, 1866; right trochanter innjor; excision August 9; death.
August 13, 1866; pyremia. KLOI'SCll (GUnLT, loc. cit., p. 48'1). N. N. Oest, Austrian Infantry, Koeniggratz, July 3, 1800, left hip; excision July 7;
death July!), 1866. C. RR1'11ER (GUllLT, loc. cit., p. 1159), W. Jomrnowitsch, age 45; Russo-Turkish War, August 24, 1876: excision Sept. 8; death
Sept. 12, 1876. On p. 1154 Dr. GUnLT tabulates 2 ndditionul cases of excision at tho hip during the Russo-Turkish War, 1876-1878, but gh·es no details.
1 The 01ieration of excision nttbe hip was first proposed in 1769, by CHAllLES 'VllITE, F. n. S., Surgeon to the Mnnchester Infirmary, atlhe con<:luaion of an 1wcount or n succe55ful excision of the head of the humerus performed by llim April 14, 1768. The paper is recorded in the Philoiophical
'ITamaclion.s for 1769, Vol. LIX, p. 45, and is republished the folfowiog year in CAAilLEB WHITE'S Casu in Suruery. 17i0, p. 76. Prior to this n surgeon
hnd, in 1730, nccording io J. D. SCllLtCHTCW (Oburmitiimis l!arite medi~hirurui~, in Phiflnophical 1'ramacti01!.!, London, 1744, Vol. XLU, for the
yennl742o.ndl743,p.Z74),extro.ctedthecariousbendofthefemnrinngirl,ngedl4,bydilatingo.fistulousopeningovertbehip. 'l'hegirl reco,·ered
in 6ix weeks. Similar instances in which tile dise;LSCd head of tho femur was spontaneously elimina!edor was extracted were reported by A. F. VOGEL
(Oburratiimu quasdam cldrurgicas diftndit, Kiliae, 1711), In 1771; T. KlllKLAXO I TltOV.{}hts on .Amputation&, etc., London, 1780}, in 1780; IlOFMAXN
( Vum Schaarbockt, Munster, 1782), in 178":?; OUC.F. (Scmuoir's Jahrbuchtr, 1834, B. ll, $. 116), In 1815 or 1816; SCllllALZ (cited by Il&m:xus (A.G.),
Commentatio cl1iTurgica de ftmOTt in cal!itate cotyloidta amputandc, Lipsire, 1823, p. 65), in 1817. In the meantime experiments had been made in
excising the joints of animals by VRl:UA."0018 (Jour. demhl. cln'r. et plia.r., Jnnv,·Mflr-. 1786, T. LXVI, p. 7:J), ln 1785; G. L. KOELKR CExperimtnla
circa rtgtmraliomn1 o.s.sium, Gottingcn, 1786, experiments 14, rn, 16, pp. 84-98), in 1786; CnAussrnn (Magazin EncycWped., seine annee, T. VI, No. 24),
in 1801: F. ROB81 (Elim. dt.JJC.d. Opirat., Turin, 1806, T. II, p. !r.?4), in 1806; andG. II. WACHTKR (DinertatW CMrurgica deArticuli1 E:dirpandil,
Orooingen, 18!0. pp. !'l1-9H, iu 1810; but !be first excision of the head of the femur upon the living human subject was performed by Mr. ANTllOXT
WllITI!, of \Ye~tminster Huspital, London, in April, 1821. 'fhe dnte of t11is operntioo hllll been \•ariously stnted. 0. HRYFKLDER (Uhrbu.ch der Ruectiontn, Wien, lt!G:l, p. '1.!l} give11 the date ns 1815, o.nd, on pngo 88, n.s 1818, and rcfen to an article by LIOXltL J. BE.ALE, In the London Medical Gazdtt,
1832, Vol. IX , p.~53: but Ur. BEAl..E gh·es no date for the operntion. Jn COOPF.H'B Dictionary of Practical Surguy, 1872, Vol. ll, p. 151, it IS also stated
thnt tho operation was perfurmed i11 l8ld1 aml Mr. FEHGUSSON speaks of the operation as done in 1818 in his paper in tlle.Medie<>-Chiro.rgical TI-amactimu,
184;;, Vol. X. p. 578, nod In bis System of Practical Surg,,y, 1870, tith ed., p. 407. POCK (C.), (Btmtrkan{}tn und Erfahrungtn itbtr die Ruection im
lli'jtgtltnl..·. iu Arc/nu /Ur Klini$che Chirurgie. Berlin, U!Gl, Il. I, S. 172) nod GOOD (R.R.), (De la rtMcUon de l'articulaUon «nojbnoraltpour i:arie,
Paris, l86'J) correctly stnte th:l.t the opcmtiun was performed in 1821. IIODG£S (Il. M.). (Tire Ezcision nf Joints, Boston, lStil, p. 91) and CUWEUTSO:i
(Il.), (E::ccision of u,,. Larger Joint! of tht E:ttrtmitiu; Prize Euay, in 1'ramoction1 of tlit ~men'can Medical Associatinn, IR76, Supplement to Vol
XXVJl, JI· 40) gi'l"e 1822, nnd LEl'OLD (F.), (Utbtr dit Rutction du HJjtgtltnku, Inaugural TbE~ia, WUrzburg, 1834, p. 15) 1824, os the year of tbe
opemtion. Ilowe,•er, in Mr. FlmGUSSON'S Lecture on Hip Di$«LSt, at King's College Hospitnl, reported in tho La11Ctl, April 7, 18-1!), at page Jfil, is quoted
l'tlr. ANTEIOXY 'VHITE'sown aeeount ot tht> operation on the boyJobn '\'est, a twin: "In April, 1821, 1ve met, and the boy being
placed.on n. table,Jproceeded,"etc.,etc.,1ori1b tbo operation. 'l'his1oro11ld11cemtobeconcl1.1sh·eastothedateortbeoreration.
lllr. A~'TllO:<.'"Y \VllITifS o.ccount 11tate11 further on in the same pflge (361) That this boy, fi~'O yeo.n after the operation, became
phthisi('al, aud died of diseased luug~ in tl1e 'Vcstminster Hospital. The pathological specimen wo.s presented by l'tlr. A. 'VllJT&
to the Uuseum of the Roynl College of Surgeons, and numbered 94!, and is described at page 230 of Vol. II, 1847, of tho qnarto
catalogue. The pntient was n boy, H yean old, wl10 l1nd suffered from hip disease following n fall received nt the ngo ()f nine.
The heacl and neck of the femur were excised. The wound he::i.lcd quickly and quite o. useful joint wn.s obtained. The 6econd
exci~ion nt Ille 11ip was performed in 1828, by Mr. TlEWSOX, of Dublin.
'l'bc date or HBW!IOX'!! operation is gi'l"en as lt!23 by
Bo:-axo (E.I, (Dt la rlseclion de la. Wt dufemur, in Annaludt la Cllirargie Franf(List et lttranutrt, 1844, T. X, p. :l!ll}; nounes
(R 1'1.), (loc. cit., p. !)I); SAYRE (L. A.). (Ezuction of lhtHtad of the Femur and Rtmrn:al q.f th' Upper Rim of the Acttabulum
for Jtorbu.s Coxarius, with pt.rftctrtwttry, in tbe .l\"ew Yorl~Journalof .Jltdicine, 185.'i, Vol. XIV, p. 81); LE fORT (LEOX), (La
rutction de la. hancht, etc., Paris, 18fi0), and othen ; but the correct date or the Ojl(lr:llion scem.s to be lff.?S, as given by LEl'OLD
(f.), (Utbt:r dit !Ustction des H'ifl!Jtknli:u, Jnaugur:i.l thesis, Wilrzburg, 183·1); OPN.:xm:m (~'. W.), (Die E:ttirpation de&
Schmkell:opfu au.r der Gtln1J..·Mhlt, in ZtiUchn'jt /Ur die guammtt Aledicin, 18:16, B. J, S. 137); FOCK CC.). (Btnurl.:unt1m und
Erft.1.l1r1.1n!Jm 1'ibtr die .Rutction im IDftgtltnl.:, in ATcln'v fj;_r Klinischt C/t1rurgit, Berlin, 1861, B. J, S. 17~); OTIS (C'.. A.) (lee.
cit., p. JO); GOOD (R.R.), (.De la r~tction dt L'arliculation cozoj:moralt pt!Ur carit, Paris, 1869). JIA11G1UY:O: (WILLIA~!), (A.
Sysum of Optroti-rt Suruery, Dublin, 1831, p. 514) states that tho opcr:i.tion was performed "n shnrt time since." The third
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be5a'l"ed. I feartbeshockof&0greataninjury,eapec.iallyo.e nuwtl1ewoundcnnnotbec11toff(nlluding to its extent and sloughing condition),nndits
injury mnst be supetndded to that or lhe incii;irms. Tbe man will readily allow of my proposnl, but nut of G 's. Howe\·er, next day he tiahl he ,orould
conl!Cnt. In the menn1ime I was foreed home by business,' etc. The aeparnted bead :tad DP.Ck or the f<'mur in 0 t;Tmtrn:s case is prc5en·ed in the Museum (If
the Anny )ledicnl Dr>ponrnent ;it Ne1\ey, nnd, both from it11 in1rinsic interest and becauae it almost exactly corrPSponds wi1h the fragment In 1lle Crimean
cue in wbiC'li resec1io::i wM sucoes•ful!~· performed, a drawing or it is appended." A rf'duced copy of tb.i_, drn.wing U: reproduced in the wood-cul (1''10. 126).
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III.

INJURIES OF THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.

In this Section will be considered only injuries of the shaft of the femur unattended
by primary injury of the hip or knee joints, and inflicted by weapons of war. Simple and
compound fractures produced by other causes are reserved for consideration in Chapter XII
of this volume. No sword or bayonet injuries of the femur are recorded on the registers
of this Office, and it is,. therefore, only necessary to consider the shot injuries of and the
operations performed in the continuity of the femur. There are recorded 6,738 shot injuries of the femur. Of these, 3,620 were treated by the expectant conservative mode; 11
were followed by excision at the hip; 29 by exarticulation of the hip joint; 1 by excision
in the shaft and subsequent disarticulation at the hip; 6 by excision in the shaft and subsequent amputation of the thigh; 168 by excision in the shaft; 2 by amputation of the
thigh and subsequent exarticulation at the hip,1 and 2,901 by amputation of the thigh.
The total number of amputations of the thigh to be recorded in this Section will be 6,238,
the discrepancies in numbers being due to the many examples of amputation through the
thigh in which the operation was performed for shot lesions of the knee joint or leg. The
shot injuries of the femur were accompanied by flesh wounds of the upper or lower extremities, of the back, and of the chest. Some were attended by fracture of the pelvic bones,
of the bones of the leg, and of the upper extremities; and, in a few instances, by penetrating wounds of the chest or abdomen. These instances will be alluded to in the \•arious
subdivisions of this Section.
At page 666 of the Second Surgical Volume the number of shot injuries of the shaft
of the humerus is stated as 8,245, and, on page 697 of the same volume, the number of
amputations in the arm recorded is 5,456. Comparing these figures with the injuries and
amputations of the thigh, it will be seen that while the shot fractures of the humerus exceed
the shot injuries of the shaft of the femur by 1,407, the amputations in the thigh are in
excess of the amputations in the humerus by 782. The latter fact is, perhaps, to be attributed to the perilous nature of shot injuries of the knee joint. Of the 6,738 cases of shot
injuries of the femur, 162 were shot contusions and 6,576 were shot fractures.
SHOT CONTUSIONS OF THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.-In treating of
shot injuries of the shaft of the humerus in the Second Surgical Volume, at pages 667 and
817, only twenty-two instances of contusion of the humerus could be cited. The examples
of shot contusion of the femur are not rare, one hundred and sixty-two instances of this
class being found on the registers of this Office: fifty in the upper, thirty in the middle,
and forty-two in the lower third; while in forty instances the precise seat of the injury
was not stated. Amputation in the thigh became necessary in nine instances, with seven
1 Tbe cnsesofeJ:ciaiooa aod ezartlculationtattbebipforsbot lojurie1oftlie&hafloftbe(emur \Jave already been con~idered In tbe preceding
teetlonofthaChnpter. Fortbelllnstance.ifollowedbye:zci.6ionattbebipteeCA.8E8200,208,216,220,m,233,239,24J,261,26:J,266,anle. Tbe29
cuesrollowedbyuarticu\atiooatlhebipare: CASas27'2,275.277,Z78,280,284,285,286,!!89,290,2!ll,293,294,295,297,299,303,305,308,309,311,
314,319,320,321,323,321,3:lS,3:28,ClnU. IDCAS11.2!i8e:zcbiooiotbesbaftw8!1followedhyamputationntthehip,aodioC.uias:r.!9aud:J37eznrticu·
latiooatlhehipjointbadbeeop~edhyawputationoft\Jetbigh
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fatal reRu]t,, <I mortality of 77.7 per cent., while of the remaining one hundred and fiftythree cases treated without operative interference, thirty-five, or 22.8 per cent., prnved fatal·
TABLE
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Numerical Statement of One Hundred and Sixty-two ea..es of Shot Contusion of the Shaft of the Femur.
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It is probable that in many cases in which the periosteum or the external layer of the
femur was only slightly hruised the injury to the bone rnmained unnoticed, and that the
wound, treated as a simple flesh wound, healed without complication; but generally, after
a few weeks' suppuration, the surface of the bone became roughened and sometimes slight
exfoliation followed:
CASE 338.-Private H. H. Coombs, Co. D1 6th Maine, nged 2-2 years, was wounded at Fredericksburg, ~fay 3, 1863,
:md entered Dougln..s Hospital, Wn.shingtou, five days afterwards. Assil'l.tant Surgeon ,V. Thomson, U.S. A., reported: "He
W:\.9 struck by a bullet on the outer side of the right thigl1. The missile was extracted from below the c!'est of the ilium on May
l.Jth, the oper:itiou dem:mding a very cxlcnsirn inci!iion, which w:l.8 kept freely open to permit the discharge to escape. The
fl'mur had been denuded of its periosteum for se\•eral inches, the ball e\•idcntly having been deflected. upward after impinging
upon that bone. TliiR man reco,·ered., and wa.s transferred to Lo,·ell Hospital, Portsmouth Grove, July 3d. 11 The patient sub·
... equently entered Cony Ilo~pital, Augusta, Maine, whence he was returuecl to duty October 24, 186.J. On June 28, 1865, he
wns mustered out of ser\•ice, and subsequently be was admitted on the Penttion Roll. The Bangor Examinfog Board, October
.J. 1R73, certified to the injury, and a.dds: "The scar is three inches long, and deep, permitting the finger to pass through the
fo.<:.cia aml foel roughc>ned bone. Slight l:i.mene:;s results." Examiner <.:. Fuller, of Lincoln, Maine, reported, October 20, 1877:
"The> cicatl'ix is now so depressed that the little finger can be laid in it, and the bone below is a little hollowed, the parts around
being \·ery tender on pre~sure. A disRi:,rrreeable pricking sensation iij also produce<l there on percussion at the bottom of the
heel.., The pensioner wns paid December 4, 1878. The extracted missile, a conical ball, was contributerl to the Museum by
Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, and constitutes Specimen 42i7 of the Surgical Section.

In two cases of shot contusions of the middle third, and in ten of the lower third of
the femur, anchylosis or stiffening of the knee joint resulted. One example' will be cited:
CA!'E 339.-Prh·atc \V. A. Currier, Co. B, 2-2cl Massachusett", aged 33 years, was woundt.>d at Fredericksburg, December
13, ltiG-2, and admitt~d into Harewood Hospital, Washington, four days ancrwarcls. Surgeon T. Antisell, U. S. V., recorcle<l the
followiug Jii,.,tory: "A miniC ball entered the outer side of the right thigh at the middle third, striking against the femur. The
mi!, ... ile was extracted on December 18th, being found to have moulded itself to the cylindrical form of the shaft of the bone.
Thtl patient's general health was good. Simple dressings were applied to the wound. On February 11, 1863, tlm bone was
found to be r0-'co•ered with periosteum excepting a •ery small tlOrtion, and the wound was allowed. to close. On February 20th
it liarl healed; but, on this da:·, erysipelas set in, spreading rapidly, and inrncling the whole leg and the body to the umbilicu,:i.
The leg swelled enormoui::ly and vesicated O'l"er a large portion of its surface, the cellular tiiesues being distended with serum.
Punctures being made, se\'eral quarts of serum were discharged. By April 2'2d the patient had rc>covered, though he WM still
debilitated, a.nd tlwre wal'I yet some enlargement. lle was di~harged from service May 9, 18631 by reason of an redematous and
"1ift~11t!d condi1ion of the wounded leg." Exnmine1· A. L. lfouroe, of Afoclway, Massachusetts, certified, January 12, 18H.J:
.; The lrnee cannot be flt•xed perfectly; the leg is swollen, and the fascia of the thigh seems to have been defltroyed. by the cry·
~ipelatous infl:i.mmation. The limb will impro\·e. but it will never be perfectly restored." The Bo!'>ton Examiuing Board. in
1873, certified to'' rnrico~e condition of the n:ins of the thigh and leg, phlebil'.!:!1 etc. 11 Pensioner was paid March 4, 1879.
•Partin.I orco1nrlel" anchylOEis of the knee joint following shot contusion of the femur were noted also in the caaetof: Pt. D. Drown, E,Bth Mary.
land. Pt. I:<. Clark, n, 14th lnfa1ltry, anchylosisofli.nre, necrosi~. exfoliation. Pt. H. D. Baker, A.16th Maine; In this iostancet11crewas ahnostcom11!ete
nocbylo~i.s at the J.iip and hce. Corporal J.C. Noteman, D, 8th \Viscoosio, par1ial anehylOBit and paro.lrsis. Pt. R. B. Pierce, 1'', 7th Wi&C{ID&io. Pt. U.
Schocker. B, 12th Obl.:i r,a,·alry. Lieutenant A. D. Detweiler, C, llEtb Penosykaoia. Pt. J. D. Pnge, K, 57th lllinoi1. Pt. E. J. Russell. O, lOtb
Regiment Veteran Rcs('n·ee, rnrtial anehy!,,,i, ul' knee Joint, and fa!~ ancbyJ<.,is of ant:le joint. Pt. P. De Brayman. E. ;..i..l Pf'n11~ylv:1.oia. Pt. J. w.
Bowlinger, )J,4thCavalrr
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Of the grave complications nflcr shot contusions of the shaft of the femur, pyremia
was the most frequent; it supervened in eighteen instnnces, of which sixteen proved fatal.
There were thirteen cases in which serious secondary hremorrhage followed.
Two of the patients recovered, eleven died. Three cases of recovery from
gangrene, and three fatal cases were reported;
CASF:. :UO.-Prh·nt<' J. 'Yhite, Co. A, 4th New .Jersey, aged 19 yearR, \VnA wounded beforl' Pct<'~
burg, April 2, l~GS, nnd ndmitted to the field hospital or the let dil'iAion, Sixth Corps, w11ere Surgeon R
Sharpe, 15th N{'w Jersry, r~o!'ded: "Shot wound of lei\ thigh." On tJ1e following dny hewa.11 con\'(')'l·tl to
the Depot llos1>itnl nt City Point, nnd oue w<'ek nfte1·wnrds he was trnnllfcrred to 'V1U1hington. Surgl'on R.
B. Booteeo11, U.S. V., who remo\'ecl the mis~ile from the pntient'B limb, made the following report: "H<'

was admitted to lforewood Hospital April 12th with n wound of the upper third of the tl1igh, the ball ent<·r·
ing po!!teriorly, pa....sing upward nnd inward, impinging against the femur and denuding it of a small portion
of its pcriosteum, ntid lodging bent'ath thl' nu1tus exlt'rnus muscle. On April 17th, the ball was t•xtract('fl
by incision, the patient being under the influence of chloroform. The condition of the injured parts and the
con~timtion:i.I Ht.ate of the patient nt tlie time of the operation were poor.
He was suffering from diarrhcea
:i.nd his pr<lgre~~ wa." unfavorable. On April 19th, pyiemic itymptoma were developed. The tre:i.tment
consisted of nlterativ<'fl, nnd wa.s suppo11i11g throughout. The pntient gradually sank, and died April 27,
1865.·• The uppt>r third of the in.iurttl fomur was contributed to the Museum by Surgeon Bontecou, an(l is t~~~~~ 1 ~·i;~b~~~~1;
representedintbendjaceutwood-cut(FIG.127).
Spu.4341

In the following fatal instmice of shot contusion of the shaft of the femm, gangrenous
osteomyelitis1 was found at the autopsy:
CASE 3-ll.-Pri\*ate J. Kagrice, Co. F, 198th Penusylrnnia, aged 30 years, was wounded during the
engagement at White Oak Road, Mnrch 31, 1865. Surgeon W.R. DeWitt, U.S. V., recorded hie admi~,.ion 10
1be field ho><pitnl of the ht di"h;ion, Fifth Corp!:!, with "shot wouud of Jen thigh," and bis transfer to City Poiut
on the following day. Several days afterwards the wounded man was trnn!>forred to Douglas Ilospital, \\'ac:hington, whence A!;"il!la.nt Surgeon "·· 1". Norri!:', U. S. A., contributed the spe<!imen (Cat. Surg. &ct., JN36, p.
258, Spu. 4'.?01), with the following history: "The injury was a se\·erc gunshot contusion of the left femur at
its middle third. The patient was in good J1enlth nntl spirits at the time of his admission antl doing w('ll. The
wound w3$ carefully examined, but the ball could not be traced. On April 23d, a large abscess was opened on
the anterior aspect of the thigh near the t:·ochauter. On the 29th, another similar incision was required in order
to gi\*e free exit to pu!ll. The patient, howe\·er, continued prt>tty well until May 5th, when he bad a chill. This
recurre<l on May 7th and 8th. and on the 91h, 12th, 13th, and 11th, he had two chills a day. The thigh bec.ame
p.:i.iuful, the clli>charge thin and fetid. On ~fay 16th, the patient bec.ame delirious, had another chill, and bis
tongut: became swullen and inflamed. Re died on the following day. At the auto[Ay no pleuri!lly or l'ffusinn
was found in eitht·r thoracic ca\-ity. The lungfl, lh·er, spleen, kidneys, antl brain were carefully examinl'd for
pymmic ab"Cl'"~e·._ but appeared healthy. On examining the femur it was found that the ball had 1_;truck it at
its middle third, contused the bone without fracturing, and, being deflt>Cted fr<lm its colll~l", had lodged in the
hollow above the acetabulum. The l1ip joint was lwalthy and uninjm·ed. A longitudinal section \\'U!i made of
the femur, which exhibited well marked gangrenous osteomyelitis, the medulla being of a dir1y grel!nii..h color,
dry, puh·erulent, and exce~~ively fetid. The interspaces between the cancclli con1a.ined a dark greeni,;h liquid,
a. quantity of which e..capt><l in sawing the bone, a.ncl wa.s also extremely olfensi\'e. The bone where the mi~silc

.Fm. l~.-Shut

~:: f::~. h~ ~~:ne0~~b:~~u:~ f;;~~ss~r;:~~!iai:du::~iJ!~~~s \\~:~~u~7~~~ti~~;. ring of new bont> ~:!~U:~;:~~~~
Besides the specimens referred to in the precediug two cases the Army Medical ~fuseum
possesses nine representations of shot contusions of the shaft of the femur,' and seYeral
missiles flattened hy impact with the bone. 3
1 Dr. J. A. Lml!Lt.in l;i•excellent pnperon Co11tu1io11anrl Ccmttutd Wound.Io/ /Jon~, witll an.Account of Thirtrtn C(uu, In Am. Jour. Ntd. Sri.,
1865, Vol. L, p. 17, gh·es the lullowiog as tho prl.ncipal pathological effects of contn~i(111• or booe: l. Ecd1ym011is or the U81i('OUS tis~ue; 2. Eechymosi:i
uf lbe medullar)· liMue: 3. Osteomyelitis nr 11 1imple charn<'ter; 4. Necrotic Otiteit;.; :i. Suppurntive (l;Steomye\itis; and G. Gnngrro,1us osteomyeliti~
1 S})(t'imen.~'9l (Cat. S"rg. &d. A. M. ll., l8fi6, p. ::!5'1Jo The upper third
or tho rigM femur, necrosed ono iuch below the trochanter mionr; the
adjacent bone i1 honeycombed by suppuratLuo. ."(pu. 7.)~! (C<1t .• p. 334), sb01fing exfoliatino and IQOlO periosteal thick .. nin,; in the l<llH~I third uf the right
femur. Spec. !Gil {Cat., p. ~): Section of right f• mur, shuwing nn exfoliation obout tu &epamte, nnd sumo necrosed nclion. !'1~c. 2Lj;j (Cat .. I'· ~'.""9)
Contusiooattho iooer surl'aeeor the middle third C>f the right femur; tho booe i~ necr!K<'d and grentl)' roughened b}' 1uppuratiun. Sp«:. 3lll6 (Cat .. ]'
!?.:ia): Portlvnor 1baftof middlo third of left femur contu~('t} byn ball, wbieh 11•lit ooil C&Clll"f'<l in two pieces; the bonl' is nr<'roM•d wherestmck hy the
ball; ao ab$ceu was !ound in tho mednllary cnnnl corresponding with this spot. Sp«. 3a73 (C<tl., p. 2~): A isection or !lie upper third of the Jen femur
contused by shot; there is n i.light degree or cnrie111·itb wide1p11w.d pe:riosteal disturlxmce. Sll(.c. G7l6: Part of the lei\ fl•mur slightly contused. The
epeeimeo is MWn lungitudiual!y, exhibiting dis('ated nction o! the bone. Spec. 2fJ7 (Cat., p. :..'.>l13): The lowest third or the Jen femur amput.11ed f"r
contU1ioonbo,·othcinoercondylc,whcreitisloenllycarious. Spcc.l98J(Cal.,p.2J8),•f'OCASK3-1,p.21,m1te.
•Sptcimen 4Zl7 (Cal. Surg. Sa:t. A. llf. i'I[., 18GG, p. GOO) h11s IJ<'en alluded to iu CASE 3~0. Sptc. 2726 (Cat., p. 5rl~): A ~pheric11l b11ll, with n sumll
concave impre.uioo caused by contact with the 1han nltbe femur, in the cnse or J. C - , Co. I, 1st Ohio Arlillcry. Spu. 3009 (Cal., P· 60~): .\ conoldnl
riflo be.II from 'll'hlcb a 1moolb slice has IJ<'eo removed oo on¥ side; case of T i\ldt-, hi Yl'rmnot Ca\'alry.
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[CHAP. X.

Ligations after Shot Contusions of tlie Femur.-At page 47 were tabulated, it will
be remembered, one hundred and twenty-seven cases of ligation of the femoral artery for
shot flesh wounds of the thigh, with ninety-one deaths, a mortality rate of 71.7 per cent.
To this series of operations must be added seven instances of ligations of the femoral
following shot contusions of the femur, the patients perishing in every instance:
CASES 342-348.-Private G. Coleman, Co. F, 94th New York, aged 19 years; ''rounded August29, 1862; slight injury
of upper third of femur. December, 1862, ligation of femoral artery on account of secondary hremorrhage; pyremia. Died
December 3, 1862.-Sergeant G-, 16th IUinois; mini6 ball passed through left thigh about three and a half inches abo\"e the
knee joint, grazing the femur; admitted into the hospital of the 2d division, Fourteenth Corps. Surgeon E. Batwell, 1 14th
Michigan, reported that on the el~venth day considerable hremorrhage occurred, eight or ten ounces of blood being lost. The
tourniquet was loosely applied. The bleeding recurred on the tweUlb and thirteenth days1 when Dr. Batwell cut down and tied
the main vessel in the middle stage of its course. He seemed comfortable for about thirty-six hoLU-s; but notwithstanding all
the efforts used to keep up the temperature of the leg and to nourish and support his system 1 he gradually sank into a comatose
condition, and died on the eighteenth day after the reception of the injury.-Private A. Kitzi11g1 Co. H 1 G7th NewYork1 aged 40
years; wounded at Fred~ricksburg, December 13, 1862, a musket ball passing through the left popliteal space. December 20th,
violent hremorrhage from inner orifice of wound. Surgeon J.P. Prince,~ 36th Massachusetts, immediately placed a ligatLU·e on
the fomoral at the ·angle formed by the sartorius and adductor magnus muscles, which entirely controlled the hremoIThage.
The bleeding recurred and continued to increase1 notwithstanding the use of styptics and preasure1 aud1 on December 23d, the
left thigh was amputated at the upper patt of the lower third. Pyaamia dc\•eloped1 and the patient died January 121 1863. The
specimen of the iojured knee was forwarded to the Army Medical Museum by the operator, Dr. Prince, and is numbered 535 of
the Surgical Sectiou. The femur has been grazed abo\"e the condyle and the popliteal artery cut across by a bullet (Cat. Surg.
Stet., A. 11,,(. M., 1866, p. 457).-Pi·ivate J. Roberts, Co. A, 9th 'Vest Virginia, aged 31 years; wounded at Winchester1 Jul.v 201
186.t; shot wound of Jeft thigh1 denuding upper third of femur of its periosteum; missile lodgec11 and was extracted July 27th;
hremorrhage set in on Jnly29th, aucl Surgeon J.B. Lewis, U. S. V., ligated the femoral arte1·y. Typhoid symptoms supervened1
nn<l the patient die<l August 24, 1864.-Prh·ate J . Scott, Co. D, 69th New York, aged 30 years; wounded at Petersburg, July
24, 186.t; ball entered upper part of left thigh, striking the femur and denuding it of its periosteum for two inches. August 4th,
hremorrhage to the extent of one pint; limb bandaged from distal extremity and wound plugged with lint saturated with per·
sulphate of iron. Bleeding recurred on the next clay, and Acting Assistant Surgeon H. :M. Dean ligated the femoral artery in
Scnrpn's space, :i.bout tlll'ee inches below Poupart's ligament. The case progressed favorably until August 20th, when he had a
slight chill followed by profuse perspiration. He died August 21, 186.i, of pyremia. The pathological specimens in the case,
consisting of the fomoral artery, the contused portion of' the shaft of the femur, and the femoral vein, were forwarded to the Army
Medical Mm;eum, and are numbered 3105, 3106, and 3118, respectively, of the Surgical Sei :ion. They were contributed by the
operator, Dr. Dean.-Sergea.nt S. Van Wie, Co. B, 62d Ohio, aged 2;) years, was admitted into the hospital at Beverly, New
J-ersey1 August 21, 1864, with :i. shot wound of the left thigb 1 injuring the bone, received at Deep Bottom, August 16, 186.1,
Parts in sloughing condition. September 28th, secondary hremorrhage to extent of eight ounces. Acting Assistant Surgeon J.
C. :Morton ligated the femoral artery. Patient died September 29, 1864, from exhaustion.-Private A. Young, Co. F 1 1st Mis·
souri Cavalry1 was wounded at Cape Girardeau, April 26, 1863.' Ile was admitted into the post hospital at Cape Girardeau, and
Surgeon TI. A. Martin, U. S. V., reported that a mini~ ball entered the lower third of left thigh, struck the femur without fracturing it1 and lodged in the perineum. The ball was remo\•ed, in a flattened state, May 8th. Profuse hoomorrhage occurred on
May 11th. The femoral artery was ligated abO\'e and below the seat of injury on May 17th. The bremorrhage did not recur,
but the patient sank, and died May20, 1863.

One fatal instance of ligation of the profunda for secondary hremorrhage following
shot contusion of the shaft of the femur is found recorded on the registers of the Office:
CASE 349.-Corporal James Sturgis, Co. G, 85th Pcnnsylrnnia, received at Deep Bottom1 Virginia., August 161 1864, a
1:1hot wound of the left. thigh, the missile injuring the femur. Ile was admitted into the hospital at Beverly, New Jersey, August
21st. The parts began to slough; hremorrhage to the amount of ~ixteen ounces occurred, and1 on November ht, the pl'ofunda
was ligated in the continuity by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. C. Morton. Bremorrhage recurred from the point of ligation, and
death ensuedNo.,..ember6, 1864.

Adding to this the six cases of ligation of the profunda for hremorrhage following shot
flesh wounds of the thigh, recorded on page 49, ante, we have seven instances of this
operation with five deaths, in shot injuries of the thigh without fracture 'of the femur.
Amputations consequent on Shot Contusions of tlie Shaft of the Femur.-In nine
instances of shot contusions of the shaft of the femur amputation of the thigh was performed. Four were intermediary, five secondary operations; the former proved fatal; of
1B.u w1u..x. (E.), 1Yotu of Army Pracliu-Ligation of tht FtmlJ1"aL .Artiry ftJr &«m.dary Httmorrhage, in Jfed. and Surg. &p., 1865, Vol. XII,
p. 254, and LIDELL (J. A.), Unitul St.atu Sanitary CommUri'on MtmtJir1, New York, 1870, Su.rgiw.L Volumt J, p. 186.
'PRL'i'CK (J.P.) (Surgical Ca.iu-IYound in t}I.( PapliUal Spaa-S«.cndary Btvn0rrJ.age--.Amputati"11 ln Bo1trm Jlid. a11d Surg. Jour, 1863,
l~XYTn, p. iO) gives a detailed acooUDt of the case
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tbe latter, two recovered. Tbe scat of contu•ion was in the upper third in one instance, in
the micldle in two, and in the lower in six instances; while four amputations, with one
reco,·ery, were practised in the upper time!; one, fatal in the middle third; and four, with
one successful issue, in the lower third. The cases will be briefly detailed:
CASES 350-358.-Prh·ate TL F. Hugg, Cll. II , 2d Nl'\\' York He:wy Artillery; wounded at Cold Harbor, June 3, 1861 ;
a niiniO ball paSS<·d through the middle third of the right thigh, injuring the hone nnd causing nl.'Crosis. Circular amputation of
tho thigh at the up1wr third wns M11cce11~fully 1wrformt~I nt Blui11'l\'illl', l'<'llllMyh-ania, on January 2·1, 1866, by Drs. St. Clnir
nnd T. M. Ln1wy. Thl' pensioner was paill iu 1$78.-Lil•Ul<'nant ,V. D. Templin, Co. D, 32d Iowa, aged
26 years; wounded at Dnyon de Glnze, Louisinna, lilay lr, Li:!G·I ; mi11!1ile eutercd two inches abo,·e kne<'
internally nnd posteriorly nnd pas!'-cd <lomnrnnl nwl out1\nnl, 11lightly grazing the femur. Ou July 22d,
Surgeon E. Powell, 72tl Illinois, amputated the Id\, thigh ut tlw lower third. The patient rcCO\'el'ecl and was
di::<chnrged March 30, 186:>, with a f!ouml stunip.-Privnte fl. I~. Do11altl, Co. Il, 27th North Carolina, wounded
:it Antil.'tn.m 1 Septl'mber 17, 18()2, through the middlt? of the lt:l't 1hig-h, nud admitted to the hospital at Chester, Pl•m111ylvnnin, Odobt'>r 2d. Necrosis nn<l hel·tic supe1\·cning, nml tleath being imminent, amputation at
the junction of the middle nnd upper thirds of the thigh \Y:l."I performed by Dr. J. Ashlrnn>t, jr.. 1 by circular
incision, November 6, 18G2. The patient, with great difficulty, ra\li('d from the !!hock of the operation; but
subsft]Ut'ntly sank sud~Jt.nly, and died seven hours aflcrwards. Dr. Ashhurst contributed the llpecimcn Or
the injurt~l ft>mur to the Army Medical Mu!>enm. It iit number<'d 8G3 of the Surgical Section, and co11f!il:itt1
of "five inches uf the shaft of the let\ femur, showing local necro,.is nfler contusion by a conoidal ball in the
upper third. A moderate clcpo,.it of callus hn.s occmTed adjacent to the seat of injury. The specimen i!I an
interesting illostrntiou of serions injury without complete fractu~." (FIG. 129.) (Cat. Sv.rg. &ct., A. M. ~L.

~~~111:· ;;~:,;~;·:;ez~. l~~!ma~:; ::~n~, 0~ !;1e)~~~i~~~ ~:i:1~'.rr;,~gce~1i!~1 ~:~rs:n:~vt~: j~~:; r~!~
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1be front, and passing backward and upward, impinged ngainst tl1e inferior epipbysil'I of tbe femur, glanced,
and passing upward, lodged high among the muscles of the thigh, deep. Knee ond thigh consicler:i.bly
swelled. Tr:\Ck of bullet emphysematous, filled with thin, dirty looking, offl·m•h-e pus. The emphysema. and
1mppuration extendl'd as high up ns the junction of the middle and superior thirds of the thigli. Jun e 5th,
thigh amputated high up in tl1e upper third by the double flap method. 'fhe bullet dropped out while culling
the p~terior fl:i.p. 'fbertl was but trifling loss of blood during the operntion, :ind the patient reacted promptly. co~t'~~ 1 1;:i~f !~c:!

~;~:t::~.\~;;:~h ;:~!1 ~t~i~~ll~~~8~~'.:~01~~~i~~1t~~tl~i1:~=r~~~: ~;\·t~~:p;;~urD~:!:V:~~ t~~et~1: ,~ ith~~: @~~~ft rcmur. Sptc
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history of !he case, to the Army Medical Museum. The specimen is numbered 2437 of the Surgical Section, and consists of the
"lowe:;t third of the left femur. It is contused abo,•e the inner coudyle1 where i~ is locally e:i.rious. .The specimen is @awn open
longitudinally, exl1ibiti11g diseased action to the center of the bone." (Cat. Surg. Sect., A. M. )I., 1866, p. 28.1.)-C:r.ptain G.
Grecb~neck, Co. A, 72d New York, received, at Wi!Hamsburg, Virginia, !fay 4, 1862, a gunshot wound of the right popliteal
space. Surgeon R. B. Boutecou reported that a miniti ball transfixed the thigh between the hamstrings and
condylea of the femur, groo•ing that bont: sltgluly at the attachments of the gastrocnemius muscles and
injuring the artery and ner,·e. The fout bPcame gangrenous. and amputation in the lower third of the thigh,
by circular oper:i.1ion, was done. Gangrene attackt!d the stump on the 15th, and he died May 16, 1862.Pri•ale Lafayttl.<t Ho9an, CO. G, 1.:tth Tt!nnessee, was admitted into Lincoln Ho8pital, 'Vashiogton, Decem·
ber 23, lb62, with a gun11hot wound of the right kn<>e. Amputation at the lower third of the thigh was per·
funned on the day of admb~iou. The patient di<.>d January 1, 1863, from hemorrhage. Assistant Surgeon
G. }l. McGill, U. S. A., fon,·:i.rd(!(l the pathological preparation (Sptdmtn, 1891, $1.'Ction I) to the Army
Medical Museum. It con!lists of "a ligt1.mentous preparation of the bones of the right knee, except the
patella, amputated in tbelowe,,;tfourth,:i.pparentlyforacontusionjustabo\·o:i.ndbehindtbeoutercondylt!."
(Cat. Sur9 &ct., A. M. i\f., 1866, p. 3.18.)-Pri\":i.te J. L. ll u<l,.on, Cu. I ,59th lllinois, ngt!<l 18 years, receh•ed,
at Nashville, Dl'Cember 15, 186.l, a shot wound of the right thigh just nbo\'C the knee joint, the ball grazing
1he fomur nnd denuding it of its periosteum. The wound progrt·~!le<l fa\·orably until December 30th1 when
1he structures of the joint became implicated. An nbscel!8 111acle ih1 appt'arnnec just below the patella. The
patient became much debilitated. On Jnnuary 2j, U:!W, Acting Assistant Surgeon F. D. Nossinger runpu·
toted the right thigh at the mitldle third by the circular method. Great prostration followed. Irritnth'e
ftiver ensut!d, anti the patient died F~bruary 1, 1R6G.-The t::lllCOf PrirnteA. Kitzing, Co. H, 57th New York;
FJO. l30.-Nccrosiii

~:;u:~:~ 1~~:~:::e::c~::~;!'o~~::~;, ~1~ ~c:: ~~:~~:t:1~g!: 1'~~:~~~1t:~!. ~~~c~~~~~:~~~e;1~ ~~:~~ ~~~~o9!,~ht

remur.

Co. B, Gist Kew York, aged 20 years, rcccin~1\, at Anth:l:i.m, S<>ptember 17, 1862, a shot wound of the anterior aspect of the
right thigh; the femur was brui!!'ed; ball loclgc11. October 20th, ball found lying :i.g:i.inst the femur, at upper third, aud removed.
The discharge became profuse and <Jffcn!;ive and the patit!nt failt'd daily. November 15th, flap amputatiou of right thigh at the
upper third by Surgeon JL S. 1-Iewit, U. S. V. The p:i.tient died Nov<'mber 24, 1862. Dr. Hewit contributed the specimen
shown in tht' wootl·cut (Fro. 130). There ia ":i. large portion of necrose<l bone nearly detach(!(}, with ,·ery little callus." II+•
nll'lO fonv:i.rded the preparation of the right femoral artery to the Museum. It is numbered 853 of the Surgic:i.1 Section.
1 Or. A6Rlli;"Jl8T, in a publi!;bed aee<Junt oftbi1 cM:e (Surgicat Caiu, flliutrating .romt: Practical Points, in .Am. JDl.l.r. Ned. Sr:i., 1863, Vol. XLV,
tbat: '' Tbe wound, which appeared to be simply n ftt5h w .. uud. ditl well, and was nearly healed, when, from some then unknown e&Ulfl
tb.etr.ckreop1111ed,andbytbeprobe"ndliltleflngerdc.'\dbonewrui<il'll'('INlnbrm11hemiddleoftheleftfemur."

P. 34.1), Ila let
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The left thigh was amputated in three, the right in six instances; of the latter, two
recovrre<l The moclrs of operation selected were: The circular amputation five times, the
flap operation twice; in two instances the manner of operation was not indicated. Seven
amputations were practised on Union, two on Confederate soldiers.
Comparing the results of cases of shot contusion in the shaft of the femur with the
rrsults of analogous cases in the shaft of the humerus, we find that of one hundred and
sixty-two contusions in the femur forty-two, or 25.9 per cent., proved fatal, while of twentytwo patients with contusion of the humerus only four, or 18.1 per cent., succumbed, and
that while in not a single instance of contusion of the humerus operative interference was
deemell necessary, nine amputations of the thigh were practised for complications following
shot contusions of the femur. 1 The serious consequences ascribed to injuries of this nature
by Dr. Lidell barn been alluded to on page 171, ante. Professor L. Stromeyer, Dr. H.
Gibbons, Professor A. Lucke, M. Jobert (de Lamballe), Dr. C. Heine, and Dr. J. Arnold'
have noted the complications accompanying shot contusions of the femur; but only a few
writers on military surgery ha1·e cited instances of such injuries. 3
SHOT FRACTURES OF THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.-Shot fractures of the
shaft of the femur were considered as almost universally fatal by the older writers on
military surgery, and amputation of the thigh was regarded by many as the only means
of saving the patient's life.• But the many successful attempts at preservation of the limb
in cases of shot fracture of the femur within the last twenty years leave no doubt as to the
value of the conservative treatment of such fractures.' Six thousand five hundred and
• $CllWAUTZ (If.) (Btitrligt .t11r khrt von dtn Schw1wu111kn, Sch\euwig, 18S4, p.14i), In a ''ery interesting chnpter, carefully notes the frequently
1erlou1 CQD1equcnce1 following shot contusions of the femur, nod remark• that: "Notwithatanding the most careful lrl"ahncot, the nttcmpta at consen·atloo not rurcly neoes~itnte consecutive amputation ns n lo.st mcnna of sa,•ing the life or the patie11t." A. J. Jo1rnnT (de LAMBAJ,LF.) (Plaits d'armu a
l'ari1, 183.1, p. !?5.'.i) refers to contusions with denudation or the femur, nod citea a case in which 110 amputated the thigh unsuccessfully.
'STnOllltYKR (L.), Ut~r dit bd &hunwundm t'(ITkommu1dtn Knoc~n vtrldning(n, l'reiburg, 1870, p. 3. Gmuoxs \IL), Contiutd ll'oundl of
Boru, In the Pacific Mal. and Surg. Jour. and Pru1, San Franci11eo, 1866, Vol. VIII, p. 28-1. LOCKE (A.) (Kri.tg1d1irurgi1cl1t .d.pluwismtn. au.a <km.
ZwtiUn &hluwl!J o;,LfUimchtn Krit!Jt im. Jahrt 1864, Berlin, 1865, p. 67) remarkll that coutu~ionaof tho femur by musket bnl\1 ore ,·ery 11evero injurie~.
frequently ml,;apprehended. and followed by ustitis, n1teomyelitis, and el'en ~teophlobiti&, nr.d cites tbree cases or ~·hich one proved fatal. JommT
(A. J. de L.\MB.\LL£), Contu.sion du OI, in L'Union M«liwle, Pnri1. 1865, T. XXV, pp. ~3. 337. ll£DiE {C.), Dit &:huu~rktzungtn. der unkm1
Eztrtmitiiltn. Dulin, 18!iU, fl· l&I. eto. ARSOLD {J.) (A.nato1r1i1cllt Btilrii.gt .tu dtr /Art t'tln. den Scliuuwundtn, Heidelberg, 1873} de1cribt't tho path·
••l11gicalebangesfullowin;contusionsofthefemure..sobsern•dinhisautoP1>ieto£1ir<'ase1oftbitinj11ry.
1 r,AitRI::\. (IL) (II1il. Ohir. du •it~ <k la Citadtlk d'Annri, Pari1, 1833, p. ~.etc.) cites three successful instances of shot contusion of the
fumur,andad.!s: "Les re:;11l1atscons<:cuti1sdecetteblessure,cun.;tatlisAl'hOpitnl,ontlit6l'ndherencede\aprincipalecicntrice,J'atropbioetl'ankylose
1lu genou." CHE"l'U (J, C.) (Rapport, tlc.,pendant la Cu.mpognt d.'Oritnl en 185-1., lf!5J, lfl:Ki, Paris, 186.), p. 3i4) tabulates 146 cases or 1botcontusion
nf the femur with 2!! deaths, n mortality of 15.0 per cent. MA.'ITHEW (T. P.) (Med. and. Su.r9. Hi.ft.of tl1eBritisl~.Ar1r1y, etc., London, IE:iS, p. 3.'>:i)
tabulates 43ca.ses of 1>but contu~ions and partial fraclul'C!I or the lower ox1remi1ie1, but it is lmpos..ible to eliminate from bis tabulations the number or
"hot euntu~lons (If the femur. CHE.\"U (J.C.) (Slat Mui. Chir. dt ta Camp. d'Jtaliten 1859et1!?60, Puri~, 1869, p. 715) groups 103 shot contusions of the
femur with 13 deaths. SCllL'i"Zl"l'GEll (A.) (Dal &seri:e-La-:ardli Schu:tt:in9en. int Krit!Jt 1870 und 1871, Freiburg. 187:1, p. U!l) observed 10 case~ or shot
<'<lntu~iun of t11e fl'mur. One of the ca.su proved fatal from pyiemia, another succumbed to nn:emia following arterial bleeding. ScuOLLClt (MAX.)
(K1'ieg~c111·r11.rgi1cl1t Sl.-i::r.n aiu dtm .Deut1ch.-Franzii.ri.1cllen Kriege, 1870-71, flnnno,•cr, 1871, p. 00) cites 2 cases of shot contusion or the femur, one in
the middlf', the nth<'r in the lower third; both rec<n·ercd. BECK (B.) (Cliir. der Sd11uiuer/d.zun9en. Freiburg, 1872, p. 677) reports 15 cnsea t•f ahot con.
tu~icu1s or the femur in the Ba,·ariao (Xln Corps during the Franco-Prussian War, 1870-71, of which 3, or 20 per cent., proved fatal, and remarks: "That
the shot contwloJl~. although entirely innocuous looking lo tl10 beginning, are apt, in tho progress of tho case, to pro,·o dangerous, and to convince the
~urge()n bow rareful be must bo not to overlook the aneaking initiatory procctses of inftammation or tho pcriosteum and the interior of the bone."
•1t.\YAros (Clu"rurgit d'Arm& ou TraiU dt.1Ptaiu d.'ar1r1Udfeu, etc .• Paria, li68, p. 3''.!3): Les coups do reu qui frncnssent l'os de lacuine dan~
8on enti<'r, soul 1i filchoux quej't1i ,.u plirir tons ceux qui l'ont cu fracture." SCIIM\JC:KER (J. L.) ( Vermiichli' Cllir. Scllrifttn, Berlin und Stettin, l78:i,
11 . i21: " rt the !rncture is io the lower part of the bone, the dan;er is relath·e\y a great deal lcu, aa the muscles are notnry powerful here, nod, in such a
lmcture, amputati~'n ,bould not be at once performed, but all other means should fl.nt be fried; and vet")· frequently 1 hnvo happily cured fmctures of this
kind; buti£thefemuri1£ractured nod splintered in the middlaornbo\·etbemiddle,Ine\•crwaitforcomplientions,but perform theopcrntion before
Ibey ottur, nod IJ<'\·eral times I ba,·e cUl'Ed patients where the operation hu been done soon." llAUDE!>S (L.) (Clinique du plaiu d'annn d feu, Paris,
183li, p. 41;()) remark& : "'Toute fracture de cet. os (femur] par eoup de reu exige l'nmputatioo immedial('," and, on p:u:;e 461, adds, that of Z) ctUell with
fl"O<.'ture l.lf the femur trooted by e;i;pedatiun. only two reco,·ered with deformed limba, incarable or fol filling t11eir functions. MA.CLEOU (.tYO<lu on. tM
Surgery of tht Wu,. i>t tht Cnltlla. London. Is.JS. p. Z%) ad,'iset primary amputation in fractures of the middle and lower thirds or the femur; but
wherelhafr-.i.r1ureisiotheul'perthird(lftbe.bonebecondudes"that&ligbte..stbacbanceofanvinglifoisinanyc."LS6,itisstillourparttoattemptcon.
solidatioii in rreCcreoce to amputation." L.1.BBET (D. J.) (Jltm. d.t Cliir. J/il. d Camp., Paris, Jin\!, T. 11, p. 003) refcn to a ca.so of simple. shot fracture
oflhef.. murwilhoutnotablelesiunofthe50ftpartlifurwhichamputationhndbeen['f"rt'urmednn the40thday,andremark11: "Jenodtaapprouvepolnt
cette opi"ration ; car rnun explirience m·a appN que toutes Jes plaies a,·eo fracturl' de la cuisse ~not tres-f;kheu~es. et exigent toutea en g6niml l'amputa
tion qn'on ne pent pu tuujours protiquer dall!l les premiers mumens, et c'ett uo det cu (Ill. elle )l<'Ut ~tre faite consecutivement."
•HEL'"E (C.) (Dlt. &/iwn't'rlttzi.mgrn dt.r unhren E.t:lremitalen., Berlin.1866, p. 234) declares: "To-day it most beacceptedaannaxiomtbatia
allCMe1ofsbotf.racturei1ofthefemurby&mall projectilea,uocomplicatedbylnjnryofthafeme>ralarteryorbyopeningoftbekneejolnt,thecr:inservl\·
tive lreatine nt ~I• uld by all means lie tried.
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FRM'TUR~'.S

J'(fj

OJ· THE f'HAFT OF THE FEMUR

seventy-six shot frndures of luc diapuysis of the femur were found on the returns, furnish
ing examples of every variety of partial fracture, of comminution of bone, of longitnrlinal
fissuring, of oblique or trnnsver'e fracture, and of detachment of large fragments. Of
these six thousnml fi,•e hundred and seventy six •hot fractures of the femur three thousand
four hundred and sixty-seven were treated by conservation, and three thousand 011e hundred and nine were followed by excision either in the shaft of the femur or at the liip joint,
or by amputation of the thigh or exarticulation at the hip.
'l'ABLE

XX.

N1me1·ical Stabmtimt of Sixty-jive Ilundred and Seventy-;ix Shot Fr<wturcs of the
unattended by Primary lnjw·y of the llip or Knee Joint.
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It was found impracticable to eliminate from the large number of cases aggregated in
XX the instances of partial shot fractures of the shaft of the femur, as frequently
the diagnosis was too vague to allow a distinction to be made between n complete fracture
or a partial fracture . The Army Medical ~Iuseum possesses eighteen' specimens of partial

TABLE

'SJl«i"'-'" 1!?6 (Cat. Su.rg. &d . ...lr11ty J/ed. MiutuM, 1866, p. ::?60), the uppl'r part or the left femur, tho great trocbauter beiug earrie<l 11way by a
i::rape1bot. Spu.134 (Ca.t .• page260), upper half of lcftfemurwitbnJ.e<"tionoftho 1bnfljustbelowtho great trocbanter gougcd.0111: Pt. A-11-.
Co. G, l:r.?d Xew York. 11ged 34; wounded June 10, 186-1 t died, of attbenia, Aug1ut z.J. 186-1. Spu. 15:14 (Cat.. p. 261), the upper portion of the ]('ft
f1·mur, l'fitb the great trochanter blldly groo\·ed by I\ musket ball' Corpornl J. l l - , E, 3'Jth Ma._<.sacbu~etts. a~ed 19; wounded at Petersburg, April 1.

1!165: died.uhauatedafterp!euro-pneuruonia,.\uguBtl7,186.i. Sp«.2l;f.!{CoJt.,p.2$),1heupperfourtbof1herigbtfemur,tbegreatttot'hnnterbelng
['flrtly rrw.ctnred. Sf"C. 2197 (Cat., p. 2.)8), lbe right femur chipped nod rO!llU•C•l on 8UIC'riornnd hm('r fuce: Pt. G. S - , Co. I::. SSth 11\inni~, ngc(l ri-:
,.. uuoded at )Jiuiou ltidge, November 27. 1863; died, frvm cJChnuation, l'ebrunry 11!, 186>1. Spl'c. !!'995 {Cat., p. e60), tho upper third of lhc left femur
partially fractured at the lc\•el of the troehaoter m.inor: Pl. E. I ' - , Co.. \, 3i:'th :'ltnM., aged J!J; wounded at Port Hud$on, June Hth: 1lied, fMm
eJCbanstitin, July 27, 1863. Spa. 3433 (Cal .• p. 259), the upper third of tho 11.'ft f(•mur contu&ed nod partially fmclured' Pt."'· \'-,Co. 1\ l:?th Penn.
Cnvn\ry, l\ged :.!O; woundPd at Winchester, July e41h; died, of lyphoid f~1w, .!kptembc.>r 29, 11:64. Spec. 3956 !Cat., Jl. 261), tho 1hnft of lhe lefi femur
8Ml"nloogitudlnally,tbowingnoobhquepartiallrncturelJynconoidal\.lall,11hiC'b<"hippetltheshnninilson1erborder:
Serg"tJ.O'R-,Co. ~·,42d

New York, aged 30; wounded nt Antietam, September 17, JBG2; di•·d, from py~min, Fcbrunry 17, IS63. Spt.c. HO (Cat., p. 200), tile lo1Vest ti.lint oft he
Jpn femur groo .. ed two inches alxo1•e the condyles: Serg't JI. D - , Co.£, ~d N. Y. I;. M.; 1vounded nt Bull l!un, August 30th; dletl Octobc.>r 10, ISt.i:?.
Sp«. 9lfi (Cat .• p. 260). tbe lower tuil!of the Jen fmnur, penetrntt..J. in the Jowc~t third. wifh a 8llght osseou~ 1lepusit on the nelghlx>riug portion of thl\
SJ1f.c.11CH (Cat., p. ~:;9), tlui
t.11nr half of the !di femur te\·erely contu~ed i11 the lowe~I thin\. wilh nn 11\.lliqne fissure nmnml the bone. Spu. li:ii (Cat., 1' 261), the lowtst thin\
of th11 right femur obliquely perforate<\ abo1·e the extcrnul t.~1m\yJp, Pt. 3.1. K - , 4th Ohio C'o.Yalry; wounded Julr 10th; ligation ,,r ro1•htl'al 11ml
femoral arterif'I on Bl'Couot of recurrent b:emorrbnge; ditd, fri,m cJChnu~tion, Augu~t 14. JSG:J. Sptc. 17,..fl {Cal., P- 2601. tbe lower half••f the right frmur
partially •plit, with n longitudinal fragment ntarly detached: Pt. O. U. N - , Cu. K, :Id MiC'higan Cnvalry; 1munded near Jackson, July 1Jtb; d1M.
Q<otQber 2, 1863, of pJ;emia. Sptt. 19":04 (Cat .• P- ~;(J), the luwf'~t thinl 11f the len femur gl'Ot>\"ed on lhe ouler IL•pcct from before hnckwarJ; Pt. $. T.
(',-,Co. E, 17th Kentucky; wounded at Chickamauga, !"i·ptember 19th· die<t No1·embcr 5. 11"t~I. $Jlf.C- !?:r.O (Cal.. I' ~l). the lower half of the ri~ht
lPmur <"hipped by a bullet on the outer 1ide; pa.rt of the injury re1iaired br n de(!Of'it of callu1 • Pt. A. R - , Co. A, 2d Penn. C1walry; wounded nt ll mfl
Rllll, NO"t"embu ~.1863; taken prisoner, paroled, and admiUed into ht>f'pital. Baltimo~, April JR 113&1, died. May22, 1864. or pya-min. 8Jlf<. .f27l
(C<1t., p. !!61). the lowest thinl or the left feruur, •bowing rartial fmcture of the lnminn!ed p<irtioo or the shaft ju.~t above the condyl~. with n loogitudinal
flnnl'I! nj'11'11rd · Co!"J''I J. E D - , Co. r.. 14th "M'l!IC'hll•Ptl~ ,,..oumlNl nt 'XC'wmarkPf. 'lar J!)th: died. 1Vith typhoid •ymptoroJ. June !i, lf36.I.

~hnft: Serg'l r•. B - , Co. A, 7th Wisconsin; wounrletl nt ~outh 'fountain, i'eptember Hih; die(t December 29, 186~.
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[CHAP. X

~bot fractures of the shaft of the femur.

Two instances will here be cited, and then the
shot fractures of the femur treated by expectation, according to the seat of the injury in
lhe upper, middle, and lower thirds, will be considered.
CASE 3j9.-Pri\·ate 0. C. Higgins, Co. D, 31st Maine, aged 24 year81 was wounded before Petersburg, June 23, U:l{}.t. Sargeon J. Harris, 7th Rhode Island, reported his admission into the field hospital
of the 2d divii;ion, Ninth Corps, with a "shot wound of thigh caused by a musket balL" From the field
hospital the wounded man passed to the Depot Hospital at City Point, .and thence, on July 3d, to the Thi.rd
Divh:1ion Ilospital at Alexandria. Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V., in charge of the hi.tter, reported the following description of the injury and its result: "A conical explosive ball entered the extemal aspect of the
middle third of the right thigh anteriorly, and, exploding, scattered fragments of lead through the thigh
nnd partially fractured the femur, not, however, pre>enting the patient from m•ing his leg at will. \Yater
dressings were applied. When admitted the patient was not in good condition, having been sufieriug from
dinnhrea for some time, for which astringents were given. On July 6th, he was somewhat imprO\'ed
The cold·water clressiiugs were changed to wann. By July 10th the diarrbreal discharges had ceased, but
the wouncl was >ery much inflamed. Ou July 15th, a slight discharge of dark and unhealthy pus set in,
and Haxseed poultices were applied. Tonics and stimulants were administered. On July 21st, the patient
folt better, and his treatment was continued. Two days later there were dark and unhealthy discharges
from the wound, but the patient looked bright and his tongue was cleaning. Death occurred suddenly at
4 A. M., ou July 24 1 186-t, the patient having been gh·en water to drink about an hour previously by the
nurse, and no signs of rapid exhaustion being then apparent. The post-mortem examination, made nine
hours after death, showed the thigh filled with fragments of the bullet, and a partial fracture of the femur; Fw.l 3 L-Partialshot
there wns profuse suppuration nbove and around the bone, a11d great emaciation. The viscera were found fracture of right femur.
3339
8
to be p~rfectly healthy." The upper two-thirds of the injured femur were conttibuted to the Anny Med- 1'«·
·
ical Museum by Dr. Bentle~~, and are represented iu the wood-cut (FIG. 131). The specimen shows the existence of local
necrosis, with trivial osseous deposit near by, and the traces of profuse suppuration following the fragments of lead are seen
in the roughening of the sh:lft.

A

In another instance of partial shot fracture of the shaft of the femur, the ball, at the
autop,y, was found lodged in the medullary cavity:

CASE 360.-Corporal J. Higgins, Co. A, 159th New York, aged 19 years, was wounded at Irish Ileod, April 14, 1863.
Surgeon T. 13. Recd, U. S. V., reported his admission to the field hospital of the 4th division, Nineteenth Corps, with a" shQt
wound of ll'g." ..\!:'sist::mt Surgeon P. S. Conner, U. S. A., contributed the pathological sp€'cimen represented in the annexed
wood-cuts {FlGs. 132 1 133), with the following history: "The patient entered University Ilospital, New Orleans, April 17, 1863.
Upon examination he was found to have a wound just below and exte1·nal to the head
of the Jett fibula, the t'8ck of th• ball being upwa.d and inw=l. The missile had
not bet•n extracted nor could it be detected. There being no evidence of fracture, tbe
'.
case was regarded as a simple flesh wound and treatecl accordingly. On tbe se\·enth
day after admission hremon·hage supervened, but upon cutting down through the
t
'
popliteal ,c:.pace no bleeding vessel could be detected, and no further hremon·hage
1
occurred. On passing the finger along the track of the wound the superior margin of
, 1.ll
a cavity was felt, which appeared to ht> a portion of the femur partially i.::plit off and
,. ·
thrown b:lckward. There being no displacement or other evidence of fracture extend·
ing enlir~ly across the shaft, and the man bei.ng unable to gh·e nny account of bis
position at the time of receiving the injury, it was concluded that the ball had lodged
, '"'"'Li.
... ~ •
in the femur. Though much prostrated by the loss of blood the patient was rallied
-...,,.. ~' f
b.r careful nursing. As a precautionary measure the limb was placed in an anterior
'

.f-· '

!~i\~~~~~ir!"!/Ii~l~~ ;~~~~t ,:~:~ ~iz~~d;~~/::ri;.:a~~I; ~:~e~l~ef~:~Pr~;~~;ed ri:i~!~";~a~;;/~~:1 i'e1:, vi!~aOr :~~~1:rior

t.anal. Sptc. 1 ~ •
thirty-f:ixe days after being wounded. At the poat-morteni examination no inflammation of the knee joint wM
lliscovere<l, but liulc pus at the seat of the injury, and no abscesses in the lungs <ir Jh·er. A.n inspection of the speeimen indicates
th:it the leg must hn,-e been strongly Hexed on the thigh at the time the man wag shot." The specimen shows longitudinal
fractun.~ on the anterior "urface of the bone, with some perio~teal thickening, and the ball lodged in the medullary canal.
16

SHOT FRACTURES OF THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR TREATED BY
CONSERVATION .-The shot fractures of the shaft of the femur treated by conservation numbered three thousand four hundred anil sixty-seven. The result of the injury
could not be ascertained in ninety-four instances. Sixteen hundred and eighty-nine patients
recol'ered, and sixteen hundred and eighty-four, or 49.9 per cent., died. The injury was on
the right side in fourteen hundred and thirty-one instances, with a mortality rate of 47.0
per cent.; on the left in sixteen hundred and five, of which 47.1 per cent. died; in four
hundred and thirty-one cases the side of the injury was not specified. 'I'he seat of fracture
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in the upper third in twelve hundred and fifty-four instances; in the middle third, in
eight hundred and fifty-five; in the lower third, in six hundred and twenty cases; and in
se,·en hundred and thirty-eight instances the precise seat of fracture was not stated.
w>IB

Shot Fractures of the Upper Third of the Femur treated by Conservation.-Very

few instances of recovery t1fter shot fractures in the upper third of the femur treated by
expectation seem to have been reported by the older t1uthors on military surgery, and I
lmve been unable to find more than eight examples of recovery after this class of injury
prior to the beginning of the present century. In the subjoined foot-note' an attempt is
made to collect the instances of recovery after frnctures in the upper third of the femur, to
show that in later years these cases have been by no means as rare as bas generally been
believed, and, indeed, the results obtained in the American Civil War, and, subsequently,
I The ell.fliest in&to.11ce or abot rmcture or tho upper third or tho femur thot I hnvG bee11 nhlo to trace i• o case reported by Dr. JosE.1·11 Scmmrr,
Jn hi• S~lum Chirurgie11m. oder Spitgd dtr .Artmey, Augspurg, 1656, p.144. J. '·on Medn, or Captain Newmann'& company, received a shot fracture
or the upper thinl or the femur, August 31, 1648, at Memmingen. llo reooverod and w1111 nble to go about on crutches. Pumu.1'~ (111. G.) (F'unfftzig
Sollol'kr.undH"1mderbahrtSchiuiwundn Cur~n,1"runckfurt,172!)re110rtatbreecnaeaofreco>erynllershotfrnctureoftheupperthlrtlofthefemur,viz:
The case of a aoldier wonnded at TO.rchhausen, In No,·ember, 1671 (Obs. I, p. 32); the COii<' or Corp'! C. Endte, wounded before Stettin In 1G77 (Obs.
XVIll,p.213),a111l tbe case of M. Leschke,wounded beforeWolgorth In October, 1675 {Obs. XXXIIl, p. 250). BELLOSTK (Le C/1irurgiend"H6pital,
3d ed .• Pam, 1716, p. 206) relBtea Che case or Sergeant LeGrond, who received, In l{Jll(i, n shot fmcture of the upper portion of the right femur, and, ofter
oopiol18 suppnmtions wilh exfoliatioTII. reco,·ered. 'Che bull nnd n fragment of the femur were extracted eighteen months a!les- the Injury. RAVA TO:.'
(Chirugied 0 .Armh,Parls.1768,p.:t!8)relateathntatlbabntth.iofDettingen,July5,1743,nlieutenantofca.va!ryre<:eivednsbotfrnctureortberigbt
les.'ler troebanter. On the 5Sthd:ly fh-e pieces of bone came m~ny, nnJ. the wound ticatrized without further accident.. MOSCA.TI (!Um. de l'Ac:ad. ch
Chir.,Pari5,li68,1'.1V,p.625)relntea tbecnseQrn soldierora5,who,ntlbebnttleofCrevelt, June23.1758,recelvedashot&ncturejustbel01vtbe
trochnntere fif the ri1>ht femur. He reco'l'ered, nnd WWI sent to the Im,alides, nt Paris, where ho died April 13, 1764. Two copperplate& well represent
the frncture united by large m!IMe8 orcnllt1s. DKSAULT (Jt>Ur. de Cllirurgie, Pnrig, 1792, T.111, p.104) reports tbecase ot Louia,Vaymet,&hot in l'nris,
Feb. 28, 17111. The ha.II pl\56ed through both thighs nod fractured the left femur in the urper third. The patient reeO\'ered and walked well. k'E..\'ECll
(E.) (Oh1.r«W>'lliudl".Armh d'EIJlol!f1M.11lr l.uplaifs d'armu dfeu auz r%lrim.itb, Pnris, Tbesis, 1813,p. JO)citet the ea.seof Lieut. Larque, 70tb
regiment, wounded near the right great trocbanter, at llnsnoo, Portugal, September 27, 1810, and re<:overed. LEGOU&ST (De la Dbarliculation. Cozo..
f.~orale, in .MtJll. de la Soe. ch Chir. de Par1'1, 1863, T. V, p. 166): M. X - wllS shot in the left trocbanter in 1812. lie recovered with four or five
inehesshorteaing,andwaa presente'l by H. LA RllEY,lnl854,tothesurgicn\clinioofValdeGrace. 1"01tCET(Bu.ll.delaSoc.deChir.chPari1penda.nt
l[l.;;;...J6,p.230)reportathatRcaptainnt Waterloo, \nl815,re<Jei"eda~hot fracturcofthefcm1lr nenr thetrocbanter. Pieee11otbonecontin11edtooome
away, end suppuration and flstuhe yet existed in 1852. llKX!\ES (J.) ( Prineiplu of .Military Su.rgtry, London, 1829, p. 131) state& that a French prisoner
was bmugb1 to BrU511t:ls after the battle uf '"uterloo, June, U!IS, whose rigbt femur had been struck by three musket balls, splintering the bone !rum the
middle Qf the u11per third lo within two inches of the CQndyles; enormou.a su1>puration fo]!Q\'1·ed, nnd extensh·e incisions were made to extrnct bones nod
b3lls,andthepntientrooo1'ered. Fourcases ofreeo\'etyaftershotfrnctureslntheupperthirds<Jftbefemur,re<:ei1'edinthePnri3revolutionlnl830,are
reported by A. J. JOBEUT (DE LA)IHA.LLE) (Plafr-& d'armu dfeu., l'aris, 1833, pp. !!Ci2, 2Ci4). LAHRE\0 (li.) (Relation. e11irurg. dutvinmneM ch JuiUd,
1830, Paris, 1831, pp. tre. IOCi) relatet two instances or reoo»ery nfter &hot fracture cof the upper third of the femur: Cases or M. de Saint C., and U - ,
7th regiment. AllXAL (J/im. 1ur qudquupeculiaritb duplaiupar armu d.ftu, iu Jour. Htbd. dt MU. et th Chfr. prat., Pnria, 1831, p. 3Ci) repol'tll two
c.'laCB.
A member or the National Guard or Lyon reco,·ered after n shot fracture of 1lie nook or the fomur, iu 1831 (GE!iSOUL, .Nott .rur lu b!utU rt9U1
iJ. f 061.tl-Dir:udeLyon,pendant lu troublu th 1831, in Ga.;r. ,JJW.. de Parir, 1833, No. 4:.1, p. 300). LAIUtEY (II.) (Hist. cliir. du#<ge dt;la Cl.tad. d'Anven,
Paris, 1B33,p.2lli)eiteafoureaseeofsbotrraetureso!theupperportionoftbefemurlrentedsnccesafullyduringtbesiegeofAotwerp,inl83-:!. LKCO UEST
(/«.cit.,p.167)gi1'tslbe successful enseotTaogueloftbe2dligbt lofantry,wouoded in the rigbt trocbaoter,ut Cher<:bell,in January,1841. The
e.nmenotborsta!es that SEUILLOl'succeufullytreated a shot frnctnreoftbe right trocbanter lo n lieuteunntofwiillery,wouodedinadoelinl80.
Accofdiog lo HUCUIER {Bullttin. ch la Si>c. de Cll'ir. lk Pari'rptndant ll!S5-S6, Paris, JB,i.6. p. 230}, Dr. GEnu\· succCSllfully treated a shot frnoture of the
lrochanter in l!!<lil. (This is probably tbe c.1111e of fluiton, alluded to in Gfv;. d(I H6p., 1848, p. 98.) llAUDEXS (Der p/,aiu d'armu 4 feu-Q)rnmunica·
tltm.I fail.ti, ttc., Paris, 1849, p. 231) citea n case of shot fracture or the npper third or the femur in 1848; !he patieul reco\•ered. A!.IUSSAT (Du Pla1°e1
d'armu dfeu-Communicatio111, etc., Paris, 184!1, p. 55, refers lo n ca110 or nx:(wery. During tho discussion oo disnrticu!ntion at the hip at the meetingB
ot the Surgical Society of Pari8 (Bulldin de la &c. de Chir. de Par(1, I~. pp. 2.10-234), on October 2-1 ond October 31, 1855, GllL\.LDts, ROllEllT,
and D£:i'ONVrLL1EBB gave details of three e.1111ea ot recovery ofter abot fmclures of the upper thi rd of the femur. SCllWARTZ (H.) (Beitrli.gt :ur LU1re
wn dtn &hu.uwunden, Scbleiiwig, 1854, pp, 154 nod lt>'7) eitCll two cases: J. G - , wounded ot Allendorf. April 21, 1848, frnchue or the great tr0chanter; fragments ot bone remo1'ed; recovery. C. D - , of the Derlio '·o!uotcere; fracture or trochanter miu<1r; reeo,·ery in four months. IIUTI..'f
(Ruherchu ""lt rirultat du fracturu de la nwiU~ 1upirieure de la cui3u, In Ru. ch .Mlm. dt AUd. de Cln'r. t1. dt; Phar. Mi.I., 18';4, 2•• aerie, T. X.IV,
p. 263) found among the Inmates ot the Bottl du Invalidu at Paris, from 1847 to 1853, seyentcen pntients who lmd re<:o,·ercd from shot fracturea of the
upper third ot the remur. MATfUEW (loc. cit., Vol. IJ , J)p. 361, 3/i2) relates two easel! of rceo,·cry after i;hot frnctuni or the upper third of the femur: Au
officer or the 17th tegirllent, wounded September 8, 1ess, by n rifle ball, which fractured the trocbanter major or th e left femur. On No\•ember 11th, the
brine had united, and there wn.e onlr alight shortening or the limb. J. Fi!zbn!l, 62<1 regimen!, received, September 8, \SSS, a shot frncture or the femur nt
the junction ot upper nnd middle thirds. He recovered, with ll inehC1111hortening. LO!Wl!Ol'.E (T.) (llOLMES's SysU.m of Surgery, 2d ed., 1870, Vol. ll,
p. 225) details the C!Ule of Lieut. D . l \ f - , l!lth regiment, wilo re<:ei\·ed n shot fracture or the left femur on September !J, 1855. On Fobruary 22J, the
uoiou or bone WWI firm. In 1856, "the stiffness of joints gradually disappeared, and the pntient l\'68 enabled to return to duty.'' Among the 282 pen.
sionere 3fter injurie11 or the thigh, recorded by name by M. Cmcsu lo iliA Ropport, eec., !l(ndant la Campagne d'Oritnt e11 1S54, 1!!55, 18J6, Pnris, 18Ci5,
pp. Jis..397, Ji C8808 of re<Jo\'ery nro round niter &bot frnoture ot the urper thin! of the femur. From the same emnpa!gn, L. BAUD&.\'S (La Guerre dt
Crim.it, Paris, IBSS,pp.:tl0,33l,a36)report1acaseofreoo'•etyafterahotfractureortheupper1birdoftllefemurnmungtbel"ienchtroop11,uolreeorded
byCll&.\'U: J. Albaric, 80tb line, upper third or right femur, Sept. I!, 1855; nod twoc.'16es of rcco,•erie& among the Russinn prisoners: Juser Testanit:f,
!ell femur, just below the trochnnter major, and S. Zarepn, fracture or right fcmnr nt the trochantcr mnjor. WILLl,1.l!SON (G.J (Militar!I Sur!Jtr!J, Lon·
don, 186J, pp. 141, 142) record.a six cases of reco\'eryafler shot fractureot 1be ll!'J>Crtbird or tho femur: Private P. Carty, &Ith regiment, woundt'dnt
Luoknnw in 1857. Pri1'ate J . Ashwor1!1, 53!.l regiment, wounded November I, 18,j7; July 14, 1858, 1voundll henled. Prh·ate J. Hewitt, 5!!d regiment,
wounded July 12, IS.;7; woundll benled July 20, 1858; nod Private E. Collio11, 7jth regjznent, wounded nt Delill, June S. 1857; September 6, 18.58, aent
to modified duty; and cases or Williams nnd Curtis, on p. 151. In the Italian War of 1800, n. Dnmin (ilfililO.r·Cllir. Studien, Wllnburg, 1864, n. II,
p.J6:i)tabnlateeUCD11!9otebotfmeturcsorthe upperfhirdoftho femnrtrnntedconsen·ati1·elynmong tbeAnstrinn troop!l,ofwblch 18reoovered,
giving a fatality or .58.1 per oent. Among the French wounded in the same campnigo, unmed by Cll.t!'iU (Stat. med. chir. ~la Campa!f1M d'Jtalit en
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in the Franco-Prussian War. 1870 71, hlt\'e been highly encouraging.' From the statistics
in TABLE XX, ante, it will be seen that of twelve hundred and fifty-four CMes of shot
fracture of the upper third of the femur treated by expectation, six hundred.and sixty-nine
recovered, and five hundred and seventy-two pro,·ed fatal; while in thirteen instances the
result could not be ascertained, giving a mortnlity of only 46.0 per cent.
Recoverie8 after Shot .Ji1racture8 of tlie Upper Third of the Femur .treated by C'onservation.-Of the six hundred and sixty-nine cases of this group, two hundred and niuetyeigbt were on the right, and three hundred and thirty-four on the left side; in thirty-seven
instances the side was not specified. Five hundred and fifty-one patients were Union, and
one hundred and eighteen were Confederate soldiers.
CASE 361.-Pri,·ate W. Rigney, Co. G, 21st New York Cavalry, aged 18 years, was shot near Bladensburg, Mn.y ZT,
lbW. Surgeon B. D. Wilson, U.S. V., reported his admission to Stanton Hospital, Washington, May 29th, with "shot wound
of right nates and right thigh, fracturing the femur, reeeh•ed while running the guard." The method of treatment, howe\•er,
\\:IJ:lnot stated. On September 13Lh the patient was transferred to Harewood Ilospital, whence Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V.,
described his condition as follows: ' 1 He was admitted convalei:cing from n fracture of the upper third of the femur, caused by I\
re\·oker ball, the injured bone having firmly united with t.wo inches shortening and vocy slight deformity. His constitutional
condition wns good, aud he was able to go about on crutches and had good prospects of a useful limb.11 One month afterwards
the man wns transforre<l to De Camp IlospitaJ, David's Is.land, New York, and on June 26, 1866, he was discharged from
service and pensiont:d. Examiner ,V. G. D:ixis, of Lyons, New York, certified, July 11 18i2: "Pistol shot wound of right
thigh, the ball entering posteriurly and fracturing the femur just below the trocbanter major. There is considerable deformity
nnd two and a half inches shorlt>ning. Pieces of bone discharged. Hns pain in the limb in damp weather. Cannot rotate the
1bigh or £lex it upon the pelvis1 and has pain in it it' he wo1·ks1 stands long, or lifts heavy loads." No material changes were
I859dl8GO, Poril,l8ti9,'r.11,r.7t5,ctc.),50casesoff<'C-O\'eryarefound afterabot fractureoftbe uppertbirdoftbe!cmur treoted byoonsenntion.
noux (J.) (D·-iaTliculatiQJI de la cuint, Paris, 1860) ci1c1 9 cues of recovery allcri;hot frach:ire of the upper thinl. or the femur In the Jtalian camraign
or 1859-00, not contained In C11xxu·s 1ist, ''it: Barkn·ben-Brahim, 3d 'furka; G. Barbel, lOOtb line; n. Gire!, 65th line; J. llyvnn, ht Zouinea; J.
Lnbnatoule, I::ith line; P. Mignucd, 1st Zomwes; J. P1unnry, 85tb line; fo'. Houaselot, 5~h Da.ttalion; C. Rouignol, 6th line. Gugmxi (A.) (Rtl.azio?U
cliirvTgica dtlt' 01peA.lu.le militan pro~~orio di s. Pilippo, in Annah Unu1tr1aU di Mtdicina, Milano, 1800, pp. 459, <160} tabulates 9 caae11. l\lou.i.·r
(The Ntw Zealand War of 18Ci3-64-fl!'.i, in Stat. San. and Med. Rtpor/1for lhe yror 186:S, London, l8b'1, Vol. VJ!, pp. 50'2-3) tabulate& 2 CD.1(18 ofrecovery.
lhL\:K (C.) (Die &l."~n·erldtttngtn cltr Unltrtn E:etrtmilUWi, Berlin, ISG6, p. 251): J - , shot fracture <>f upper portion or right femur, April 18, 18G4;
recovered, with ll inchca 1hortening. From the Austro-J>ruuian cnmralgn of 1866, B. BKCK (Kritg1chirurgi1Cht Erfahrungcn, 1867, f'· 294) report• 4
ca.sea; STl!Oll&n:u (L.) (Erfahriin!Jefl. Ubtr &hWIM.'\lndtn im. Jallre 1866, Clnnno\·er, 1867, p. 53) 3 cases; R. BIEF&L (LANC:EJWECK'S Arc11iv, 1869, B.
XI, f'· 445) l case; and M \AS (Kritg1c11irurgi1e11e Bel.lrii.!Jt, lJl'f!l>lou, 1870, p. 40) 3 iDJ;tancea or reeovery after &bot fracture of the upper third of tho
femur. Gnrrn (R.) (!YIUlri dacumtnli infaoou; de/la c11ra('0111trvatii-a, etc .. io Aniiali Uni~rsali di Mtdicina, Milano, lf!&:l, Vol. CCV, p. 5lP, tl. ,,.q,)
give& detail• of 10 auoc~•ful cues of frncture of the upper third vr the lemur. From varioua aources it has been po6lible to collect 264 iostnncea or
reooTcry after abot fracture~ vf the urper third or the femur, receh•ed during the Franc0-0ennnn War or 1870-71. Of theae casa were reported among
the German forces: Uy ll. DU'K ( Chirurgie du SchUUttrltUUngm, Frei burg, 1872, p. 694), !?8 casea; by W. KOCI! (Notirtn iiber Schuuverldzungtn, in
LA..'10l'SJ1£CK'8 Arc1iiv, 187'~, B. Xill, f'· 474, etc.l, 5; by A. SOCIN (Kritgrchir. Erfahr., Leiprig, l~, p. 134), 6; by G. F18CllEll (Dorf Floingund
&Jdoai Ytr.raillt1, in Deutiche Ztitich. fiir CMr., Leipzig, I~, B. I, Pf'· 185 and ~4, etc.), 8; by OTr ( lViirttmburg. Mtd. Corrupondtn.z·Bla.tt, 1871.
p.169), 5; by H. F18CHKU (Kritglchir Erfahr., Erlangen, 181~, f!.171, etc.), 4; by Ca!R.'iY lBtricht iibtr die i111. Colkgt &aniila.ui in. 1Vei11mburg
bd&ariddte11 «rwunddnl, in lVitnn- Medi:foi1che Wcchtn1thnft, 1870, No. 57, p. 1373), 3; by A. SCHJNZL'iC:KR (D41 Jlutroe.Lazarel.h SchWH:tringtn,
Freiburg, 1873, f'P· 70, 71), J; b3• H. LO:>SE~ (Kriegschlr. Erf., In Deut.rche ~tschriftfii.r Chir., 1~3, B. II, p.112), 2; by Tll. Bn.LROTn (Ch1r.
Britfe, Berlin, 1872, p. ~). 2; by KtlClll.ER (Mcmorabil!CI, 1871, B. XVI, f'· 141), 2; by Gnil' (E.) (DieKOn.iglichl!n. RUU""U-La:eartthtzu DUntldorf
IOC:ihrtnd du Kritgu 1870..71, Elberfeld, 187'.?, f'· 62), 2; and by C. KlllCllXJtll (Atrztlichn- Btricht iiber dai K. P. Fddltuartlh im Palo.It zu Yer1aillu,
Erlangen, 1872, p. Sli), by GUTE.KUXST (ZeiUcJ1riftfiJr WundlirzU und Gtburtlhiilfe, 1870-71, p. 1461, by GOL1'0,Uuum (&rliner KlinUche lVochmichrifl, 1871, B. Vlll, f'.150), by STALi. (Btricl1t au1 demK. WUrtUmbergilchtn 4 FtldhOlpita.l, in Dt:utlche Mil. Zeitlc11r1ft, 1874, n. ID, p. 197), 1 each,
a total or 74 Cll8el among the German troors. Of the casce or recovery after ~hot fracture of the upper third of the femur among tho }'rench troopa in
1870-71: StDU.LOT(Fraclurtl du 1111JmbT'I par armu ck gutrrt, in Arch. Cha. dt Mhl., 1871, 6-"6r., T. XVll, p. 4!:!3, l"tc.) reports 10 CMe8; A. ,V,
no ... 1.Df.8 (Dnfr~turu compliqtduckla cuint, Paria, 1871, pp. 43, 44, 4Ci), 4; A. CHll'AULT (FTacturu par armuti/eu, Pa.ria, 1872, pp. 4, 7, 19, ct
ltq.), 3; Bod Wlf. MACCORMAC (Kotu and R,collcctioni of anAmbula11ct Surgwn, London, 1871, pp. 100, 129), 4; CHRI81'1AN (J.) (Rtlalion IUI' lu
plalu ck gutrre, In Gaz. Jl(d. ck Stra11bau.rg, 1872, p. !?83), 4; l<'RLTZ et GllOLJ.l:tMUNO (Rel. Olin. 1ur lu Ambula11cu ck Hagcnau, in Caz. Mtd. IU
Slraubourg, 1871, No. 11, f'· 133), 5; JOE:SSELL (Ambul1mce du Petit Quartitr tiOagutnau, in Ga:. Jl{d, ck Straubourg, 1871, p. 8), 3; ?t!OYXIF.ll !K}
(Ambulanu de la. Rue Saint Lazare, io Gaz. du ll6p., 1871, Vol. XLIV, f'· 4<1SJ, 1; PANAS (F.) (Mim. 1ur U traiUn1mt du blt1rurt1, in Ga:. l/tbd. de
Med. ttde Chir,, 18'i2, T . IX, p. 391), 2; VASLL'i (L.) (£tt«U1urluplaiupararmutifeu, Pari.1, 1872, pp. 114, 120, etc.), 3; nndnmonglhe pensione111
enumerated by l[. C11t!XU (.Aperfll- hiit. l~l. tt clln., etc., du armlll pendant la gutrre de 1870-71, Parii, 1874, p.153, etuq.), 156 casea nre found.
Pi\'e or lht'M a.re Included io tbe repons of StmLLOT (I), Cml'AliLT (2), R0,\1.Dts (1), MAcCoruuc (1), anlt, leaving 151 odditional case1. 'l'o tbeM
abould be added 9 cuca of Freneh pensioners reported by Mo· AKOWSKY (Stat. BtricJ.t uebu tS14 Fram6111che lm:alidtn, in Dtutu:lit Ztitlchriftfilr
Chir., le7'2, B. I, p. J.12, tt 1tq.), not contained in Cm:.\:l1; and 4 cases of German !n,·aiids, detailed by BEUTHOLD (JH11WM Militair.Jiri:U. Ztitlchrifi,
187'~, D I, p. 522). One cue is reported by G. TJLL\:C: (Btricllt-uebtrdit 124 in &rbiicl1-TUrkilchr-1' Kritge (1876), de., bf'llandt!Un &hwllt'Ulttnmgtn.
Durf'l\I, lf.TI, p. 66). The 489 cnses of reeonry of &bot fmct11res in tha urpe.r third or the femur under conservative treatmeut, bere referred to, muat
00 n,·ince the f'Hl.der that reconries under anch circumstanee11 are not as infrequent aa the older writeni or; military aurgery contcnded.
I Ul:CK (B.) (Chir. dcr &:Juuirulttzungtn, Frciburg, 1812, f'· &J4, CIC.) detail& 37 eases or &hot frnctures or tbe femur iu the Uf!per thlnl, or
whicb!:!Sreco\"eredaod9provedfatal,aodremnrks:"l1ofortunatcly,1ha\·cnutbcennbletvgh-eantntirelyrreciseaceountregardingtheproportionof
tbe MIDI of the fracture& lo. the \"arious part.II of tbe femur, and ihe COT?ftpondin~ mClrtality, as freqnenlly the seat vr the fracture wu not clearly designated
Bot I can say thia much, tbat I had reason to be \"ery well Mti~fif'd "R"ith the results of the fral'tures in tbe upper third, providing the leaion we.a nClt too
extensh·e and Mvere. The fractures in the middle third nt Iba juncli<>n with the upper ahnys made the most unfavorable lmpreNlon upon 1ne, oo
aooounl of thefn!(jurnt ln_juriea andlesioo1of the bloodnsael~, wbicb, through frequent and c\·~n profuse bleeding&. etc., ea&ily lead to fatal results, aod
whlch 1boultl,tbercl"re, be earerullyinve&tigatedat the rlaceof flr&tdreHliing,aod, ifneceasary,atonce1ubjectedtotherroj1eroperatlon."

lilrd and SUJ11 lhsl ofllie Wal'of1.hel{ebel11on l'arLDI \'oUl.f\\dpX.
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ball,
nuult• it~ t•xil nt the left buttock two inchcil from the nnui.~.
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He wnfl coll\"l'YCd to F11•dt·rick11burg nnd trcat~d witl1 n tlouhlc iuclined
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n half inc ht>:> shortening. Tht• St. Louis Exnmining Don rd, in September, 187 1, Ct>rtified to "occasional lamf'neas nnd soreness."
The pl•n;;ioner wa;-1 pnid ~forth 41 187". Hi! photograph is N.'pn·1wnted in FIG. l of Ill.ATE LVIH, opp. p. 180.
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the tilh, Assi;;11mt Surgron W.R. Ramsey, U.S. A. 1 mude an inci1:1ion three
inchesi11l1mgtha1d1ortdistaucebelownndoppoio.itethepointofentrance,u11d
extractctl the ball. On the 31st he waa trnnf'fdTed to the Camp Letterman
ll o~pital, where, bO far as rt..'COrded, expectant treatment only was used. At
this hO!<pital a f!urgoon, who took charge of the case on August 19th, "fouml
the limb lying in bed, without t'itllt'r splints or bandage; wounds discharging
freely; consideroble !lhortcniug of leg; ordered junk bngg, plact."-1 Barton't1
handkerchief to foot, and made extensiuu nnd couuter-t!xtcusion." On the
next day the leg was l'E'ported the same length as the right onr. On Seplembt!r 10th there was \"ery little suppuration1 nnd tlw bones were uniting; but,
on the 30th, the discharge still continued, and the patiimt \la8 reported
"sinking." On November 8th, he was trausferred to the Newton Vni\·ersity
llo:-pirnl at Baltimort>, where, on December 2d, Acting Assistant Surgeon W.
S. Smull ma1lc nnincie.ion, three inches in h:ngth,clown to the in.iurcd
nml remon~d a small fragment of bone. On l<~cbrnnry 19, 186-1 , the
was i.till !mppuratiug freely, and presented indications of the prei.encc
U1'1-ro~c1l bone. The limb waa 1;1hortencd four inches. The patient was fur·
lou!!'hl'<l on June 30, lb64, and at its expiration was admitted to the post
ho:-pirnl nt Fort lndtpendence, Boston Harbor, the rL'Cl"Uiting depot of the 11th
lufautry, wlwre he was dif!Chnrgcd the ,,:er1·ice April 30, 11'-W,for di!•ability
ari~in~ from gunshot fracture and "excis:ion of four inchcs of the upper third
1>f thL" femur, performed previous to adrniUance." The wound was titill supput'ating, rmd thertl waa partial anchylosis of knee. Prior to his a1lmission to
thelatterlio~pital tht:rt:is uomentionof nu l'XCi.;ion. The patient bt.-carnean
inmate of Old Soldiers' Homf'; and on August 3, 1R68, he visited the Army

~;~~c:11u~~:::t~:u!1~c~: p:t~S:~~JF:~fe~~! t:~:;~wt~~ ~~~~e~~~; th;}~~~·[~::!tao~b5!1~~~r9 in the upper lhinl of
Hospital in Decemb{'r, 1863; that, at the time of the operation, there was profuose suppuration from the wound nnd abscesses in
the thigh, and that Smith's nnterior splint was used. At the elate of his visit to the .Museum open fistulous sinuses remained. The
patient's ~tatcment at Fort Independence undoubtedly led to tile nbo,•e diagnosis; and, from the treatment pursued prior to his
admiis~ion to Newton University Ho!!pital, coupled with the rt>port of the operation made the same month, it is most pl::msible to
bt!lie\•e that the great shortening is nol to be attributed to excision. The Boston Examining Board in Sl'plember, 18731 reported
the wound of entrance to be still discharging. The pensioner was paid Mar<:h •I, 1874, since when he has not been heal'd from.
CASJ~ :364.-Private A. F. Dinsmore, Co. E, 3cl Michigan, aged 19 years, WRS wotmde<l al Fair Oaks, May 31, 186:.t,
and admitted to Ilygeia. JJospital, Fort Monroe, fou1• day!! aftt!rwnrds. Ou June 12th tlie wounded man W38 transferred on
board of the Hospital Swnmer Fullon and com·eyecl to New York. Surgeon J. Simons, U.S.A., l'eported tbnt he wa.s admitted
to De Camp Ilospital, Da\•id's Island, June 15th, and discharged from survice April 9, 1863, by reason of ushot fracture of left
thigh.'' Scn~ral months afterwards the man entered 1he Veterau Reser,·e Corp>i, and nftersen·ing in thnt organization for three
years he was mustered out and pensionecl. SubsLoquently the pen!!ioner receh·ed employment as clerk in the General Land
Office, and in December, 1066, he visited the Army Medical Museum, where his photograph was taken (Photo. StNa of ...
Surgirol Ca1t1, No. 157, A. M. M.). At that 1ime he was in good health, though the mis:sile, a mui!ket ball, which fractm·t><l tbe
femur at the upper third, was still lodged iu thl! limb. The houe wns fim1\y united, union ha,·ing occun-ed, nccordiug to bis
statement, aboul f'e,·cn months after the injury, :md his lrcntmeut. having been by moderate extensiou and counfor-cxfl.>u;.;ion.
He also stated that numerous detached fragments were removed. Examiner J.B. Bascom certified, Sl'ptember 4, 18i'3: "Gun·
shot fracture of left femur. The ball rellnlins in the hip. A fistulous opening finally healed, but occasionally breaks out again.
Thertl i!'I a ~arge iudurated cicatrix o\·er the troclmntl·r major and several smaller ones. can:;ed bx the opening of ab~ce11Ses."
The pensioner waa paid June 41 18i9. A copy of the photograph is shown iu F1G. 2 of PLATE LVIII, opp. p. 1..-0.
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CASE 365.-Prirate JI. A. 'Yiggins, Co. K, 3ith :M:\Ssnchusl•tts, ago 2·1 years, was wou1Hl!!d in the left thigh, nt the
Wildl!rue8!l, ~fny 5, 186-1. Threti weeks nOerwards he was admitted to hospital in Alexn:nclrin, whence Surgeon E. lkntlt·y,
11
ln April, l l-165,
l7. S. '7. 1 rl'portcd thu injury ns n ' 1 slJot fracture of' tht.> upper third of the fomur, caused by n musket ball.
1hl! patient w:\8 trnm;forred to Dale Ilospital, Worce~tcr, aml subsequently to DcCamp Hospitnl, David's Isl::ind, where ho was
ultimatt·ly di!o'Chnrged September 21, 186i1, Assistant Surgeon ,V, 'Vebster, U.S. A. , certifying to "nngular union of the frnc~
lured lwiw, with fh·c inches shortening; wasting and powerlessness of the limb, nnd nnchylosis of the knee joint. 'Yound not

~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~I~
further represented himself as having been abhl for two
months to move about with the aid of a c:me and without
crutches, and added that since he was woundccl hill weight
bad become reduced from one hundr!.!d nnd sevl.'nty~four
pounds to one hundred and twimty-nine, and was stea,U\y
decrE"asing. Exaruiuer E . Barton, of Orange, Massachusetts, cel'tified, January2, 1867: "There is an open ulcer
near the hip, frr1m which fragments of bone are frequently
discharged; the knee joint is nearly perfoctly anchylose<l.1
and from thelossof'bonethelimbisfi\•eandah:i.lfinches
sborterthantheother. Tbefootisdistortccl,andhedoes
not know when it is cold. With the aid of an apparatus he
walks very comfortably." No new facts were reported nt
subsequent examinations. The pensioner was paid March
4, 1879. Bis card photograpb 1 taken at his home in July,
1866, was contributefl (Card Photoa., A. M. M. 1 Vol. II,
p. 21), an enlarged copy of which, taken at the Army Medical Must:um (Sur(J. l 'hot. Se~s, No. 152), is represented
inthewood-cut(FIG.135).
CASE 366.-Private I. 'Vetzel, Co. I, 18.Jth Pennsylvania, aged 21 years, was \\'Olm<fod in the !Jt. thigh
during thti siege of Petersburg, October 3, 1861. Ile was
admitted to a fichl hospital of the S1..>eo11d Corps, and transferred to Armory Square1 Washingwn, five days aOerwards.
In July, 183&, Acting Assistant Surgeon TI. A. Robbins
repol'ted the following description of the injury and its result: "A conical ball entered the anterior aspect of the limb

rm~ ~~ ~ 1:~c!;1:~i(~~~u;:1l:~~rt~:: }~~:~:::~;:;~:~~ ~:c;~,;~:~x~~a:~
1

PIG. 135.-Reault of ihot

~

(~~~ :~ho~o~~h~f left femur. ~::.:p:;li~t~ ~~;tl!:~tn:~et~ns~:~ l~! '~~;1eti~:a~~!,~nu~~:~ tuir:i°~lr:nr~r!~~:t ot1~!~ ~;~~~;~~hT
with three and a quartt.'r inches shortening j the foot is everted and the limb slightly tumed outwnrd. Incomplete ancbylosis
of the kneti joint exists, ancl there is still a discharge of healthy pus amounting to about one ounce daily. The patient is not
yet able to use crutches, but from present appearances he soon will be." The patient wa..q di!:K'harged from serdce 011 August
21, 185J, and p('11sioned. Various Pension Exnminers, at sut:cessive elates, certifiecl to "short ening of the limb and par1inl
anchylosis of the kuee;" and iu March, 1877, Dr. J, Y. Shindell reported ns follows: "I find the ll!ft knee joint riuitc stiff, also
O\tidtmces of occasional ab~esses in the muscular portions of the leg. Ile says that about once n year matter does fonn, and
that be continually wears bandages around the thigh as a support." In September, 1877, the Examiner stated: "Tho
pensiouer's genera1 physical condition is not good. He ii'! now confined lo bis bed, and has been for the last two weeks, on
nccount of bis wound, which is ngain suppurating. • • " But the greatest trouble now seems to be in the hip joint and ite
neighborhood. On probing the opening a. little a.IJO\'e the joint the body of the ilium eCPms to be of a honey-combed nature,
diseased, and, no doubt, the cause of these frequent attacks of Eluppuration which occur every three or fo11r months. • • ""
His leg trouble will rery likt:ly cause death some time." The pensioner was p!lid March 4, 1879. The wood-cut (FIG. 135)
represents a pbotOE,'l'aph 1ake11 at the Army Medical Museum on July 61 186ti. (Burg. Phot &rica1 No. 67, A. M. :M.)

In the next case perfect consolidation of the ends of the fractured femur took place in
less than five weeks. The patient recovered with a strong, sound limb, and, in 1879, while
engaged in active business, has walked six miles without difficulty, limping but little.
CASE 367.-Lieutenant J. S. Lowery, Co. D, 146th New York, aged 21 yenrs, was wounded nt Bethesda Church, June
3, 1864 . Surgeon W. R. DeWitt, jr., U. S. V., reeonk'<l his admission to a. Fifth Corps field hollpital, with a "Sf>,·cre wound of
the right thigh caused by a mini6 ball." Surgeou D. w·. Bliss, U. S. V., report~d that the patient entered Annory Square lloe-
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In the following instance a rifle ball fractured the upper third of the left femur, and
passing through the right thigh chipped off a piece of the upper third of the right femur;
a second ball shattered the head of the left fibula; a third ball caused a flesh wound of the
leg; and a fourth missile struck over the sacrum:
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Forty-six of the five hundred and fifty-one Union soldiers who recovered after shot
fracture in the upper third of the femur died during the fourteen years that have passed
since the close of the American civil war, a fatality of less than 0.6 per cent. a year. In
tbe following two instances the patients survived the injuries eleven and ten and a half
years, respectively:
CA"E 369.-Corporal T. Cra.s.qley, Co. E, 69tb New York, aged 34 y~ars, was wounded at Fort Steadman, March 2.5,
186;), and admitted to the field hospital of the 1st dhtision 1 Second Corps, where Surgeon F. M. Hammond, 126th New York,
notC'd: "Shot wound of hip by mini6 ball.1' Assistant Surgeon C. A. Leale, U.S. V., reported that the wounded man was
rulmitlcd to Armory Square Hospital, Washington, April 1st, and discharged from Sf'rvice July 25, 1865, by reason of ''shot
fracturt> of upper third· of right femur, resulting in one inch shortening." The Albany Examining Board, consistiug of DN!.
R. B. Boutecou, W. H. Cmig, and C. H. Porter, certifh:d, September 11, 1873: "The ball entered near the right trochauter,
injuring the bone i;.eriously. Numerous portions of bone were removed. The missile passed deeply through the muscular
tis.'<ue n.nd ei:.criped near the inner border of the right. nate8. The limb is greatly weakened, and occas.ionally ulcers appear near
the entrance wound, owing to necrosecl bone." The pensioner died at. the National Military Asylum at Dayton, Ohio1 January
8, 1876. The immediate cause of his death has not been ascertained. A photograph, taken at the Army Medical Museum in
July, 1865 (Surg. Pliot. Sericf, No. 76), is copied in FIG 2 of PLATE LIX, opp. p. 178.
CASE 3i0.-Private M. Murthra, Co. H, 159th New York, aged 18 years, was wounded in the right thigh, at Irish Bend,
April 13, 1863, and admitted to the Marine Hospital, New Orleans, four days afterwards. Surgeon J. Bockee, U. S. V.,
described the injury as a. "compound fracture of the femur at or near the trochanter/' aud
reported that the patient was ai.signed to the Veternn Reserve CorpR Mareh 9, 1864. Surgeon
G. Sutton, U.S. V., recorded liis ent.rance into Augur Hospital, Alexandria, with "chronic
ulcf'r," and bis transfer to Sickels Hospital SP\'eral days afterwards. On May 31, 1865, the
m:ln was fliscbarged from ser~ice, Sm·geon E. Bentley, U. S. V., certifying to "great. deformity
re;;uhing from the fracture." Examiner C. Rowland, of Brooklyn, reported, July 28, 1865: •
•
ff
ff
")fony pieces of bone have been extracted from a large abscess still existing. The
leg is three inches shorter than the other and quite Janie. He is obliged to walk with a crutch,"
ctr. The peul'lioner subsequently entered the National Military Asylum at. Augusta, whence
Surgeon ,J. 0. 'Vebster contributed his photograph in August, 1869, with the following recapit.11lation of his case: "The wciuucl was caused by a minie ball. which entered the anterior aspect
of the thigh in the upper third, emerging posteriorly, nearly opposite, and lodging in the pants.
On admh;i;ion to the hospital the limb was treattlcl by sand bags, and by manual extension once
n 11ny. The flmrnr united in bad shape, nnd another Surgeon coming in charge1 it was rebroken
and a straight splint. applied. He was able to bear his weight. on the leg eight months after the
The wounds have never heah..>d, and the thigh now discharges in four placei;i.. Se,·eral
of bone ha,•e come away. Ile can walk comfortably with a cane." The Augusta
Board certified, August 6, 1873: • • • "The parts being thickly im·ested by
mn$<.'li-s, masses of new bone hnve been thrown out around the frngmeuts from the surrounding
inflamed tissues. Owing to the nature of the fracture, it being greatly comminuted, proper
could uot be m:-iintained. Mnsses of new bone were deposited as supports nnd the
enn~loped with provisional callus, producing an enlargement of t.be limb at the point
'Ye are of the opinion that superficial e:xfoliation is going on in some pnrt of
the bou<· on account.of the nature and quantity of tl1e discharges, the limb ha,·ing to be dressed
scvcrnl times during the day. The pensioner has1 at short intervals, profuse hremorrbnge from
rhe poflterior opening near the ischium. These bleedings are no doubt produced by sharp
1

or
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inthewooJ.-cut.(FIG.138).

In tbe next case the patient died from extensive inflammation and suppuration of the
injured limb, cau,ed by a fall, eleven and a half years after the injury:
CASE 371.-Lie~tt>nnnt E. L. Postley, 1 Co. D, 176th New York, aged 39 years, was wounded at Winchester, September
19, 1864. Surgeon E. S. Hoffman, 90th New York, reported liis admission to the field hospital of the 2d division 1 Nineteenth
wilh a. "severe wound of the thigh, caused by a miui6 ball." On September23d the patient was moved to the Depot
Hospital at Winchester, where Surgco11 L. P. Wngner, 114th New York, recorded the following description of the injury: ''The
mii.sile entered the right thigh at the upper third, one nnd a half inches below Poupart's ligament, passed through the limb
outside the femoral ve:.:;;cls, and emerged one and a quarter inches below the trochanter major, fracturing :md comminuting tbe
femur. The limb was kept in a. spliut for ten cl:lys, after which some extension was made, and subsequently a. sort of a Desault.
splint was applied for fi>c wet>ks. No bad i::ymptoms occurred. The wound discharged very freely. Not. much bone came out,
but some was removed at the time of the injury. By No"ember 27th there was firm union of bone, with two and a half inches
shortening aud some outward cu rm tu re at the seat of the fracture, and the patient was able to throw his leg up." On December
Corp~,

'Tbe ca&e of Lieutenant Pustley is noticed by Aui11tnot Surgeon JOHs HOll.A..'{S, jr., in bis article: Cnau of G1lMhot Fro:cturu of Ou Thigh and
Wouradt ef tht. Cliul, ilmwing tl1t. Ruulfl nf C'171ttrta!iu Surgery in tht Formtr, in BosWn Mtd. and Surg. Journal, 1865, Vol. 72, p. 1 l .
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PLATE LV. _ TWO VIEWS OF A UNITED SHOT FRACTURE OF THE UPPER
EXTREMITY OF THE RIGHT FEMUR OVER II YEARS AFTER INJURY
Cn~w

of' Lieule111u1I J·:. L . Po:-.llc\·, 17() 1.1.' N1•\\·Y1wlc
Sp<·<· 6.-196. Sm·gw,11 s":·l io11 ,\ ~DI
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CASE 373.-Privute G. Ruoss, Co. G, ith New Yo1·k,
aged '27 ye:i.rs, was wounde<l 1H':tr Petersburg, Matth 31, 1865,
and admitted t11 the field hospital of the 1st division, Second

~ ~:t~ ; ~; ~~:~ ~~~·~::e o:~:i:i!~ 1~~~~::;oi~~1 ~~~t~n~;~;·l~:;~~
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the injury tht: wounded mnn was !!ent to the Depot Hospital
F1c. l3!l.-Resul101asbotwo11nd at City Point, and several dnys afterwards he was conveyed
1

~~:,~;~'.]<tor femur.

[From a
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U.S. V. 1 reported bis admi~ision lO Rarcwood Tlo!lpital September 12th, a11d his condition as follows: "'l'he patilmt was suffering from great deformity of tlie right limb, the result of a shot wound of the upper tl1ird of the thigh, fracturing the femur.
When admitted lie 11acl so far recovered as to be able to sit up1 and bis constitutional state was tolerably good. The fractured
parts had firmly united but with great deformity; the wound of entrance had healed, but there were still some discharges from
sinuses in the thigh, and small fragments of nccrosed bones were daily removed . The prospects of usefulness of the limb are
nufaxol'able; otherwise the patient is doing tolerably well." At tbe closing of Har&wood Ilospital, ~fay I, 1866, the patient was
u·an~forred to the Post Hospital at Washington, where he was ope-rated on by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U. S. A., who
d ..:>eribe<l tl1e iujury and operation as follows: "The wound was caused by a miui6 ball, which entered on the anterior and outer
n<i.pt!<:t of the thigh about three inches below the great trochanter, passed inward nud a little downward, comminuting portions
of the upper aml middle thirds of the femur, and escnped posteriorly near the middle of the gluteal fold. On June 8th, the
pa.tit'nt was etherizedandatriangulnrincision 1 three by threcandabalfinchPS,wasmadeon the upper nnd outer side of the
th igh, ;mcl several pieces of bone were removed. On September 30th th!! wound had almost healed. Tlircc :si11uEe:s1 evidently
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h·:ldi11g to m·crosrd bone, howe'\""er, still existed, two of which were located on the upper and one on the Jower surface.
1
1
1
1
8
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slill op~n and 1liiiclrnrg:ing, nnd tlierc was great dt:formity, with about fh·c in..::!1cs shorteuiug, nnd nlmost complete nnchylosie or
the knee joiut." Astiist:rnt Surgeon J, llrooke1 U.S. A., who took charge of th e patient in No\'~mbcr, 18fi7, repo1·ted the
tcrmin:::ition of the case: "I found the limb in much the same condition as described by Dr. Th om1w11 1 PXCept that I\ colleetion
of pu", which h:l<l formed on the inner aep1>ct of the thigh just abo,·c the knee, had been opent-d nml n sinus founcl to connect
with tJ,e st•at of thl' fr:icture. This sinue-, as well as those already described by Dr. Thomson, remaiut!<l open, and the patient
coutiuut-d extremely feeble, becnmc greatly emaciated, and suffered much from diarrbcen and fr~uent attacks of almost total
loss of :ippetite. These symptoms continued until his death, which occurred on June 27, 1868. At the autop1y the Ji,·er was
found to hf' l'Tlonnon~ly t•nl:lrgt!d, weighing ten poumls and ten onncc1t1 and the right lung contained a small mass of calcart.'OUS
matter." The injured femur, with the os innominatum and patella attached, nucl portions of the tibia and fibula were contributed
to !he M useum by Dr. Brooke, and constitute specimen C450 of the Surgical Section. The femur is imperfectly united, with weat
di~plncemeut and a di.'posit of foliaceous callus, nnd shows that extensi ve periostitis has taken place, anll the patella and upper
portions of tibi:'l and fibula nl!>o show 1>imilar pa.t bological changes. The photograph rt:presentcd in the wood-cut (}"'IG. 140)
was obtained at the Lfarewoo<l H ospital, and contributed by Surgeon Bonlecou. Other photographs of the patient, taken at the
same hospital and nt the Army Medical Museum, nre represented by No. 40, Vol. 8, of Photo'1 of Surgical Ca1e1. S. G. O.; Card
Photrh, Vol. 2, p. 21, and Vol. 3, p. 271 and Surgical P liotog-raph Scrie1, Nos . 1391 178, 179, and 292.

Fatal Cases of Blwt Fractures of tlie Upper Tliird of tlie Femur treated by Conservation. -Of the twelve hundred and fifty-four cases of shot fractures of the upper third of
the femur tabulated in TARLB XX, on page 175, ante, five hundred and seventy-two proved
fatal. F our hundred and eighty were Union and ninety-two Confederate soldiers. The
side on which the injury was received was noted in four hundred and eighty-one instances,
the right side being im·olved in two hundred and nineteen, tbe left, in two hundred and
sixty-two cases. A few fatal examples will be cited:
CASE 374.-Prirnte J. Northrup, Co. }{, 77th New York, agt!t.l 21 years, was woundt!d before Yorktown, April 29, 18621
nncl entered the Douglas H ospital, Wnshington, ?,fay 15th. Assistant Surgeou
Webster, U.S. A., forwardPd the specimtm
(FIG . 141), and recorded d1c following history: " The wound was caused by n conoidal ball, which entt!red ou the outer side of
the lower portion of the upper third of the left thigh, and was extracted through the gluteus maximus muscle on a Je,•el with
nod two inches from t11e a.nus, game side. 'l'he mistiilc produced n. compound fracture of the femur nt the upper third nml
shortened the limb to the extent of two iuches. On admi::sion, the pntit!nt, who was of robust and healthy appearance, bad
considerable fover and coustip:uiou of the bowels. There w:i.s l!Xtensive swelling of the intl!guments, and he wns suffering ncutu
pain. Vedder's long sp!int was applied, nud e:x:tent:fon from the :'lnkle nncl couuter·exh:nsion by n perinea! band was made.
By these means the limb was lengthened one inch nnd retained in that position . The acute pain rendered any further extension
impracticable. The patient was ordert!d to take oue·hnlf ouuce of castor oil, a nd sulphate of morphia at night to relieve the
pain. May 18th, the wound hns been dre8scd wit h poulticeff of flaxseed meal; the i:;welling has some·
whntsubsided and there is no fever. The pain continues, and torelieve itn.nd
promote~lcl'pamixtut·.Jof two dr.:\Chms of elixir of opium n.nd one ounce of
cnmphor wal('l' is gh·en in two dosi.'s c\·ery t>vening. June 2d, fhe discharge
has ceased and the external wound is nearly closed. There are some signs of
union a.nd of the dcpo1tition of abundant pro\'isional callus. June 10th, the
splint was remo\·ed; the shortening of the limb now amounts to three inches.
J une l Gth, the patient was this moruing attacked with chills and the initiatory
symptoms of fo\•cr, n frequent and very weak pulse anil rerl tongue, also great
tendemc~.,: in the cpigastric region, with frequent \"omiting. The abo\•e symptoms continued without intermission until terminated in tleath, at 11 o'clock
P. M. 1 oil J uue 18, 1862. The autopsy, ten liours after death, confirmed the
prtn·ious diagnosis of acute gast1·o·enteritis. Th e coats of the stomach were
found to be intensely congested, with disorganization of the mucous membrn.ue,
which appeared to be greatest about the g reater currntm·e of the stomach.
The fracture was founcl firmly consolidated, with abundant deposition of provisional callw~." The specimen consis1s of the upper half of the fractured femur,
showing partial union at right .angles and the shaft roughened by the action of

,V.

~~~,!;~~~a~e,~~~~~ E~~,t~~~n~~~!ussu~·~=:~"~=i~~o~!~:!~. thrown out and entangling the fragments, ~i~~~:~~f~r~flE~
CASE 375.-Private F. Smith, Co. C, 121st New York, was wounded nt
J?redericksburg, ~lny :l, 1863. Surgeon E.1'"'. Taylor, 1st New J ersey, noted his nrlmission to the field hospital of tlie 1st division,
Sixtl1 Corp;:i, with ' 'shot wouud of thigh," and his transfer to general hospital June 13th. Surgeon A. Heger, U.S. A., contributed the specimen, shown in the adjoiuiug wood-cut (FIG. 142), with the fo llowing dt:scription of the cn..se: "The patient wn..s
wouuded by n round ball, causing fracture of tbe left femur at the upper third. He was admitte1l to hospital at Point Lookout,
June 14th, very much reduced, abscesses and sinuses extending through the wbol~ thigh from tbe pelvis to the knee. He
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effmed to gain a little strength, but died Jul.v 11, t8(i:l, from l·xhnu!ltiun." Tlte !!peciml'll con!'ii:t11 of n portion of the fomur
wi1h 1he mistiile ntta.ched. The bone was shallered below the trochn11tc111 nnd f!.hows comsider:iblt! effusion of callus, bm 110 union
seemetohrt"f'occurrecl.

CABE 376.-Prh·nrn M . Sullii·m1, Co. K, 6th Louisiana, nged 30 ye:we, was wounded at Autielam, September 17, lb62,
and admitted to hospital nt Frederick two weeks afterwards. Assi11tant Surgeon n.. P. "'eir. U.S. A., recorded the followi 11 g
history: "Tho pntientwns wounded by fi\•e ball!!. Th\l fin:it t•ntl'red nbout one nnd n. hnlf i11ches abo\·e aud o. liule iuside oftl1ti
left pntelln, arnl, passing through, fractured and com111inutc>!I the femur, nnd emerged 011 the uutsille nLtut three :md a half inches
nbo\lC the knee joint. The second ball l•nterccl till' Jpft tliigh uear the junctiou wilh the perinreum, merely making a fle11h wound
Thettirdenteredabout three and nlrnlf i11chcsbclownndnlit1le po,..lerio1·totl1etroc11nnlcrsoftherighttl1it;h, frnctm·iugthe
fomur, and, going directl.v through, emergetl nt th\l juuclion of th\l thigh with the perinreum. The fom1h mi:>sile product.'i.I a flesh
wound,enteringjustoverthe,junctionofthedorsa\ and lumbnl'\'Crtebrn, n1ul 1\ns11otfo1111d; nud
the fifth gn:ized the left thigh posteriorly nt tlw junctiou of the upper nnd middle thirds. After
the battle he was carried to the While ]l ouse 1loi<pitul, where bis limbs Wl'l'tl placed in long boanl
aplintl!, nm\ in thnt condition Ju• was lll'nt to tl1e Semiuni·y llospital at
Frederick, where tl1C' 11plin1s were 1·emo1·ed nnd Uuck's nppnrntus was
subs1i111tecl, with two liricks on t•:ich leg fur exte1111io11. No boue was
extr:icted. Two abscc@St>s funuctl, one ncnr the right knee, which wns
orened and clischnrgl'll copious qunutitit'l'.ofbloocly pus. 'fhe wounds
in the righ1 thigh nlso dischnrged co11ioitlcrni.Jle quantitiesofcurllr mntter. 'lhe!'ecomlabscesswasopenednearthefirstaudthedischargewas
l'imilar in chnr:icler. While in the Seminary the patient's treatment confli,:;ted of tonics and stimulants. On January 15, 1863, when admitted 1<1
hospital No. 1, buth limbs were \•ery much swollen, and tigl1t bandages
wereorderedtobeapplied. Onthel7thnnabscessmndeitsappearance
on tl1e po!'tt~rior part of the rigl1t thigh jus1 below the buttock, and the
bnll,wbichhadentere1lthebackandcouldnotbediscovt'redatfirst,wns
taken out with two µitices of Ooue, one being about two inches long nncl one
andahalfincbeswide, and the other a.small fragment. 23d, the limbs
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'vitbgenerousdiet. 281b, opened an abscess on left side of !en knee; abscess under l'ight thigh gradually healing. 30th, a
bloody sanious pus is being discharged from the abMcess in tl10 lcfL km•l•, nnd the Uurrowing includes a space of about eight inchl'S
square. Introduced a lent inlo the opening of both abscesses. 'l'he patient's bowels being rather costh·e, tln·ee compound
cathartic pills were given. February Isl, abscesses looking well and gradually filling up with l1l'n\thy granulations; patieut
slowly improving. 9th, general condition not so good; bas some hectic fc\•er at uight, also diarrhcea. Abscesses liealing am\
limbs appear to be doing well. lith. slowly improving; appetite heller. Discov~red a sinus leading from the extel'tlal wound
of the left thigh posteriorly, at the bottom of which there is some ueerosed bone. 21st, absce!!s on knee cicalrized; small
abscel!s makiug its appeara:1ce on the anterior aspect of the upper third of lc.n 1higb; discharge from sinus increased; wound
on right thigh discharging considcrablfl healthy pus. Patient l1ad n ebill this morniug. His bowels beiug constip:i.te<l, castor
oil WWI presc1·ibed. March 3d, impro\·ing. Abscel!S on uuder surface of upper third of right thigh is closing up, but a portion
of the necrosed femur is yet felt by the probe. 'fhe Ien thigh is discharging healthy pus, and from its exterual wouud an
ab!!cess opened extending about two inches, from which 1here is now protruding a largll portion of necrosed bone, which will
be removed by exsec1ion as soon as the patieut'iJ health will permit. 13th, general bealtb impro\·iug; sinus discharging :ts
usual. \Vound in posterior :u:pect of thigh probed and found to bti very extensh·e; uecrosed bone nppnN!ntly CO\'tll'ed by
healthy granulations. April 5th, patient rapidly impro\•ing; has an cxcelleut nppt!lite; bowels regular. "'ouncld on posterior
aspe<"t of right thigh entirt>ly closed and the other wouuds doing well. 15th, p:itient lrns had a severe attack of eryl!ipelas iu
his left leg, ah10 a high f1on·er a.ld attacks of \"Omiting; leg much inflamt>d and grc.atly swollen. lt was Jiaiutecl wilb tincture
of ioiline nnd lead and opium wnsh was applied. Stimulant~ were nlso ordered. 20th, con!'iderai.Jle swelling ()f the knee joint.
Urine was drawn off, he being unnl.Jle to pass it. 22d, patiem much wo111e. Au incision wus made mmr the right knee joint and
a large quantity of pus discharged. The urine was ugain druw11 off. Death occurred April 22, 1863. Poit-morlcm. exnmiuntiou
five hours afier denth: On opening the cbest pleuritic adhe11ion11 were found <.111 both sides; lungs healthy aml partially CO\ll!red
wilh seropurulent lymph; linr highly congestPd and fatty anti weighing fourteen ounce,.s; kidneys weighiug eight ounces, of
light color, and external surface mottled; heart healthy and weighing eight ounces." The pathological spt.>eiml'n8 represented in
the wood·cut11 wl!re coutributed to the Museum by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. M. Paullin. FIGUl~F.144 shows the right femur
united with two inches shortening after fracture in the upper thit·d, a large frngment being bou,ud fast, a small sequtistrum nearly
loose, the ends well rounded, and the lower exlrtimity diseased us far as the eondyles. The other i;pecimen ( FIG. 143) cousists
of the lower third of the lefi femur; slwwiug n fracture firmly united by profuse bone deposits, with lateral deformity and two
and a half inches shortening, the lower frac'tllent fonning an angle with the shaft of about fifteen drgrees forward.
CASE 377.-Private Willium Ziliox, Co. F, 20th New York, agtid 31 years, was wounded at Chancellors\·ille, May 3,
1863. Ile was scnncling e1·ect and in the act of firing. The missile, a couoidul bull, entered the outer nnd middle portion of tl1@
lei\ thigh, passed upward, fractured the femur, and lodged in 1he suITounding mu@cles. He was Jen on the battle·field and fell
into the hands of the enemy, and received no treatment until his return within our lines, :May 15, 1863. He was then admitted
into the field hospital of tl1e Eleventh Corp8, at Brook's Station, where his leg was dressed in splints. Ou June lhl1, he wa.s
admitted into tho Lincoln Hospital, \Vasbington. Assistant Surgeon H. AJ!en, U.S. A., reporta: "When admitted his nlrl'Cted
SUnG. 111-24
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limb lookl'Cl aR though no extl'n~ion had been employl'd. The bnll had not been extracted, there was no uniun, nnd there was
four ::mcl a half iud1<'S tthortl•ning. Acting As~ik;t:mt Surgeon D. "·eisel, under whose care the patient wus plnccd, n·mon-d the
spliut~ n!Hl applit~l the :mteriur splint. This treatnll'nl was coutiuued until June 20th, when, suppuration becoming so b~ent,
fear wa..<i i•utt>r1nine<l of pus burrowing toward the hip joint, and it was discontinued, and sand bag support~ and cxten~ion,
produced hy n bag of stom·s suspenderl by a rope run through a pulley and attached to the b:u;e of the foot, sniw.titut<>d. 'l'he
ca!+C progrt·~"<'d farn1-nbl)"-. Augui;it 1st, small abscei;ses appeared near the knee, not, bowe,·er1 trouhlf'i:;Omf'. Tht·rc was little
burrowing of pu!>. Augt1f't 7th, Dr. Wt'isel opened n small abscess on the posterior portion of the thigh immediately bf.•hind the
seat of fracture. August 26th, scnrot spiculre of bone were extracted through this opt'ning, togethf'r with tbe
bullet, which was flattened and contortecl to a very irregul:ir form. Early in Srptember, the pus was obsen•ed
extending down the inner side of the thigh aud opening two inches above the internal
condyle of the femur. By pressure pus could, nt any time1 be made to pass out of this
opcuing, it, no doubt, communicating with the injury abo\·e. The constitutional symp·
toms were i;;till favorable. October ll:'t, effusion in the knee joi nt of the corresponding
~ide wall; first noticed; the skin over the joint bnd an erysipclatous hue, and the joi11t
was swollen. It was at first thought that the opening on the inside of the thigh communicnteil n ith the joint, and that pyarthrosis was causerl thereby; but it was afterwards
thought to be a case of suppurative arthritis an<l in 110 direct way connected with the
put;-producing surface about the sent of fracture. From the first appearance of this
complication the patient sank rapidly, the tongue became dry and brown, the stomach
rejected all a1imeut; hiccough was a constant and distressing symptom. Sen•re pain
was expt>rienced iu the limb. These signs of constitutional exhaustion continued with·
out relief until 1he day of bis death, October 61 1863." The secondary inflammation of
the knee joint is ~hown in PLATE X.XV, opposite p. 18-L The fractured femur, showing fractures in the upper third, lnrge deposits of callw~, but without union, is Spec. 176t
of the Surgical Section, A. M. M. (FIG. 145.)
CAS~ 378.-Private W. Reed, Co. ll, 83<l P-.:uusyl\'ania, aged 29 year!:!, was
wouudt>cl and captui·t>d at Gn.iues's Mills, June 27, 1662. He remained in the hands of
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ilium, frncturccl the ft'mur, and made its exit on a horizontal line with the point of entr:mce and five int:hrs from it. The man
cuh•r\•d this ho~pital on July 30th in a miserable coudition. The thigh was much sborteued, and an 01wning formed in the
buttock \\"ithiu foul' inches of the wound of rxit, discharging very fret!ly and resulting from the passage of a piece of bone. T he
paticut wn~ ali;o Rufforing from diarrhrea and a diphtheritic exudation in the mouth and faucee. He wa.s taking stimulants and
chlor;Uc of potaf<sa. Death resulted on September 26, 186-.?, from pyremia and exhaustion. The post-mortem bhowed no mt>tnstatic ah~cc~;i:. The ft.·mur was found to be extensively fractured high up and to consist maiuly of two fragnu•n1s, around the
fret.• t·ml~ of which and ndberent to them were se\'eral other pieeesof large size. The specimen, represented in the cut (FIG. 146),
wn.~ contributed by Acting .Assistant Surgeon A. C. Bournonville, and shows C'onsiderable deposit of callus imprisoning the larger
frag-mentso.ndnfforclingpartial union.
C,\SE 379.-Prh-ate E. Veh&rn, Co. F, 13th South Carolina, was woundecl at Gettysburg, Jul.v 3, 1863, and was treated in
hot>pital at Cht•ster. Acting Assistant Surgeon B. Brinton contributed the specimen, shown in the annexed cut (FIG. 147), and
de:ocribcd tlie injury as a "shot wound of the right hip, fracturing the femur near its neck. Pathmt died of E>xhauf:tion October
13, 1863.'' The specimen consists of the upper portion of the fl'mur, showing oblique fracture through
the le;:ser trochanter, with a moderate deposit of callus, but without union.
CASE 380.-Private T. Manley, Co. A, 63d New York, aged 26 years,
1 ._...-,.-.

'1

wa.s wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863, and admitted to Camp Letterman
one month aftE>rwarcls. Acting Assistant Surgeon R. S. L. Walsh described
the iujnry as a "compound fracture of the upper third of the right femur," and
r.eported: "There is no history of the c:lSll previous to admission. The general health of the patient is good; the wouncl discharging profusllly. Tonics
and stimulants were given, and the limb treated by the double-inclined plane.
The patient did tolerably well for some dnys, but his general condition became
worse about August 31st." Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Newcombe, into
whose bands the case passed on September 4th, reported the following termination: "On taking charge of the patient he was sinking rapidly. The fracture
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fractured ends were found overlapping each other, the lower being, as usual,
drnwn upwarJ and inward by the adductor muscles, while the upper was carrif'd forward by the psoas and iliacus nnd outward
by the external rotatorg. The fracture ran obliquely upward and inward, and considerable ca1lus had bct•n thrown out on the
inner side only. A fal:!ejoint had formed between the fragments, the lower playing in a rude socket formed by the upper, and
both being co"ered by a dense, smooth, glistening, and apparently fibrous membrane." T he pathological specimen (JtIG. 148)
consists of tho upper portion of the injured femur, anrl was contributed by Acting .Assistaut Surgeon E. P. Tuwni;end.
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Eight
hun1lre1l and fifty-five cases of shot fracture of the middle thircl of the femur treated without operation were collected from the registers in this Office. In thirteen instances the
result could not be ascertained; five hundred patients recovered and three hundred and
forty-two died, a mortality of 40.6 per cont.
Shot Fractures of the Middle Third of the Femur treated by Conservation.

CMes of Recovery after Shot Fractures of tlie J/liddlc Third of the Femur treated
by Conservation.-Thc five hundred cases of recovery after shot fracture of the middle
third of the femur included four hundred and twenty-one Union, and seventy-nine Confederate soldiers. In two hundred aud eight cases the injury was on the right, and in two
hundred and sixty-seven on the left side:
CASE 3~1 .-Prirnte J. IT. Green, Co. E, 14th New York Heavy Artillery, ngcd 46 yenrs, was wounded nt Bethesda
Church, June 2, lStH, :i.ml admitted to the field hospirnl of the 1st di\•ision, Ninth Corps, where Surgeon M. J{. Hogan, U.S. V.,
reoonled: "Gu111>hot fracture of right thigh." Twu days nflerwnrdil the wounded mnn was mo\·ed to the Depot Hospitnl of the
Ninth Corp11, n.ntl <HI June 14th he renchetl Washington. Acting Asi:1ist1mt Surge-00 H. A. Robbins ri:portetl: "He was ndmiued
to Armory 8quare Hospital. having been woundNI. by a conoidal ball, which entered the anterior aspect of the rigl1t thigh at a
point abon! the junction of the middle and lower thirds, producing comminuted fracture, and made its exit at a point on the
poskriur t1uif:1ce opposite to that of entrance. The limb was treated in Hoclgen's splint witl1out extension. During the month
of March, bt)), ,.e,·er.'ll spiculre of bone were re.moved, l'arying in size, the longest being two and a half inches in length. These
were. extractt>d without enlarging the opening. The patient came under my care June I , 1865. The bone is now united with
fin• anti 1i half inches tohortcning. The femur is bowed out and the foot is considerably inverted. Tht: knee joint is considerably
Hitfont.>tl, !'O that it can only be flexeJ to an angle of about twenty degrees. About one ounce of healthy pus is now discharged
durin~ twt'nty-four hours. The patient's health is very good." On July Gth he was brought to the Army Medical Museum,
when the photograph, shown in the cut (FIG. 149), was taken. 011 the following day he was transferred to the Ira Harris
Hospital at Albany, whence Assi11tant Surgeon .J. IT. Armshy,
U. S. V., contributed a cnst of the injured limb (Cat. Surg.
Stet., 1866, p 53[1, Spte. 1356). T he patient was discharged
-~~--._ from ioer vice0ctober3, 186;),and pensioned. ExamincrS. L
Parmelee, of Gouverneur, New York, certified, September 4,
1873: "The ball entered fin~ inches nbo\·e the knee, anteriorly,
fracturing the femur, and splitting, with two poinls of einergt:nce, on the posterior ru;pecl of the thigh. lfosult: Stiff knee;
fomur curved outward at an angle of twt'nty degrePs," etc. At
a subsequent examination subbtantially the same was reported.
ThepensionerwaspaidMarch4, 18i9.
CASE 38'2.-Private W. D. Gilbert, Co. C, 6th Vennout,
aged ~O years, was wounded in the right thigh at the Wilderness, May 51 18&1. Three weeks afterwards he arrh·ed at
_.\Jex:,1.ndriaandenteredthcMansion House llospital,whence
Surgeon C. Page, U.S. A., reportt:d the injury as n "shot
fractureofthemiddlethirdof the fl•tuur." Subsequcntly1hc
patientwastran1.<forrcdtoSickelslJot<pital, and lastlytoi-.loan,
~fontpelier. Surgeon ILJaues, U. S. V.,inchargeofthelatter
h05pital, contributed the following hit;tory: "The patient, a
man of strong constitution, was wounded hy n mini6 ball, which
pll1lscd through the thigh at ihejunction of the middle and
lower thirds, comminuting the fomur for SC\'eral inchl>S. The
day after tht: injury he was sent by ambulance to Fredericksburg, no retentive apparatus h:wing bt'en npplietl, and two
weeks later he was moved by cars nnd boat to Alexandria, lh!!
limb being kept in a fracture-box <luring the trip. At Alexandria, it was put upon an anterior i!plint nnd extension was
made by brick and pulley . In June several pieces of bone
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bis life was despaired of. Afte1· this he gradually but slowly
improved, though not without occasional relapses. On January 11 18651 the splint was removed and the patient allowed to sit at
the bPtbide, and no retentive apparatus was used for more than two or thrt.'tl days aft.er that time. About the last of January
he could walk about the ward on crutches, though unable to bear any we;ght upon the limb. On March 17th the patient was
transferred to this hospital, during which journey the limb became cousi lerably inflamed, ret1-ulting in bis confinement to bed
for three dA.J'11. On May 29th the limb, having again become inflamed and discharging v('ry offensive pus, was freely opened for
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about four inches, and se>eml large pfoces of necrosed bont-, one of which measured one by three inchee, were rcmo,•cd. The
Cal'ity in the ca.llui:;, which contained these fragment11, wns found to bll large and seemed to extend quite or nearly to the can·
c··ll:tti•cl tilructuro nf the condyles. After tlui operation suppur:ition bL-c:ime healthy and the wound mended rapidly for four
wecki-, when the improvement became checked. On September 7th, the limb was again laid open freely and a small piece of
bon1:1 wns remo,•l•d, nftcr which there wns no further interruption in the progress of the patient up to October 12, 18W, when he
W:\8 discharged from IH't\·icc. At this time the wound still suppurated to the amount of two ounces per clay, and n considerable
c:wity l'Xisa'<l beiwet.-n the cnds of the bone, but no necrosis could be detected by the probe. The limb was shortcncd three
inch~, nnd there was ligmncntous ancl1ylosis of the kneejoiut 1 permitting the patient to move it about ten d<>grccs. Ile wn.s. in
1
1
1
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nc:wl,v all llw tim<'. Jm,·ing taken nutritious food freely and stimulants moderately." Examiner W. McCollom, of 'Vooclstock,
Vermont, Nonm1bcr 14, 18601 certified to the injury, aud stated: " Th e bone hn.s united with three inches shortening. Exfolia·
lions n1·c thrown ofr oecasionally, and the wouncl iu the soft tissues hu.s not entirely healed. Ile is totally disabled from performing
manual lalJor at pn.'llent.'' Examiner O. ,V, Sherwin stated, September 4, 1873: "Them is cone.idcrablc loss of tissue, nnd the
kn~e is penliniwntly flext...>tl so as to keep the hCi!l two inches from the floor/ 1 and, in September, 1877, he reportllcl the following:
11 During the presi:nt year a large absc~s formed at the sent of the injury, with exfoliatiou of bone.
I attended him <luring two
mouths of confinement iu bed from the aforesaid causf', 11 A card photograph of the patient, taken at the Sloan Ilospital, was
coutributed by Surgeon Junes (Card Pl•otos1 A. M. M., Vol. 2, p. 2-2), an enlarged copy of which, taken nt the Army Medical
Museum (Surg. Plwt. Seri.e3, No. 130), is represented in the cut {PIG. l .'lO). The pensioner was paid March 4, 1879.
CASE 383.-Licutc11ant J. Buckley, Regimental Quartermaster of the 140th New York, aged 22 years, was wou nded at
SpottP.yh'anfa., }fay 8, 1861, by a mini~ ball, which fractured the right thigh at the middle third. From the fieM he was, on
May rnth, admitted to ho?<pital at Alexandria, and fi\•e <lays afterwards he was trnnsferrt!Cl. to the Seminary Hospital, George·
town . Surgeon JI. W. Ducachet, U.S. V., in charge of the latter, reported the character of the inj ury and that the patitmt
ri:maincd under trealml'nf until No,·ember 12th, when he obtainec.l a lea\fe of absence and departud for his home. On January
13, 186:), Lieutenaut Buckley was mustered out of ser\·ice and pensioned. Dr. T. M. Flandra.u, fonnerly Surgeon 146th New
Yurk, who saw this officer at the time of the injury, and also :ill.er be left the service, communicatl'<i bis observations in March,
1870, :ts follows: "l di.'Cidt.'<l to snrn the limb, and, aidec.l by Surgeon ll. C. Dean, 140th New York, dressed it in Smith's anterior
&plint, suspending it from the bows of an army wagon, in which, with his servant steaclying the foot, he was carried to Belle
Plain. 'Vheu he reached the Georgetown 1Iospitt1l the thigh was found shortent!Cl. five inches. During the second, third, aml
fourth months nfier tlw injury he was treated by an extension weight of sixteen pounds, a. counter-extending baud, and lateral
st11ul bags. On August 20th he had three profuse hremorrhages1 jeopardizing his life, which were controlled without operation.
He used crutches when JeaYing the hospital, but 1h rew them nside fi\·e months afterwards. Ile ha.:i si nce been employed ns a
bookkeeper. There is two and a half inches shortening, and the knee is somewhat stiffened. A fistulous opening still exists on
the back of the thigh aml discharg<'S a little. The limb iii very useful, anrl the limp is not conspicuous." The Utica Examining
Boa.rel reported, January 3, 1872: • • • "There has been extensive exfoliation of bone, leaviug seYeral deep cicatrices, and
there is still nn open sinus extt:>ndingto the bone and attendec.l with bloodys:mious discbarge, indicating that theru is still disease
of the bone," etc. Examiner C. B. Coventry, September 6, 1873, certified to several pieces of bone h~wing been removed, some
of them since the pre\·ious examination. The pensioner was pnid March 4, 1879. FIG. 1 of PL.A.TE LX, opp., is a representa·
tion of u. photograph of the pensioner, taken in Rome, New York, Marcl1, 1870, which was contributed by Dr. Flandrnu, nnd
copit...>d nt the Army lledical Must>um. (Surg. Phot. &ri~,, No. 266, A. M. M.)
CASE 38-1.-Prh·ate J. Hamilton, Co. I, 1st Delaware, aged 19 years, was accidentally shot, while on picket duty at
Camp Hamilton, November 2-1, 18.jl. On the following day he was admitted to Hygeia Hospital, Fort Monroe, whence Surgeon
R. B. Bontecou, U. S. Y. 1 reported: "Gunshot fracture of right thigh, abo\•e the middle, by a conical ball. The bone, though
considerably comminutcd, finall.v unitl'tl at the expiration of five weeks; suppuration and ex.foliation kept up with occasional
intennisl'lion until June, 1862. The wounds were, at times, dilated with sponge tents to keep them free. Constant slight ex ten·
P.ion was used, and l.lome portions of bone were remo,·ed from timP. to time. On June 14, 1862, the patient was discharged from
serdce, amt sent home with limb f'ound and shortened not more than an inch." Examiner D. ,V. M11ull 1 of 'Vilmington, Delaware, certified to "shot fracture of the femur and shortening of the limb, with pain and occasional suppuration." A Pension
Examining Bom-<l 1"l'port...>d, in September, 1877: "An inch iihortening; deep cicatrices; one of th e wounds has been suppurating
within six weckl.l, when a piece of dead bone came out." The pensioner was paid June 4, 1879. Photographs of the patient
were furnished by Surgeon Dontecou (Photo3. of Surgical Ca1t1, Vol. 8, No. 541 and Carel Photo1., Vol. 2, p. 21, and Vol. 3, p•
22), an enlarged copy of which (SurJ. Phot. Serie,, No,119) is represented in FIG. 2 of Pr.ATE LX, opp.
CASE 3b5.-Sergeant A. Ryder, Co. Il, 121st New York, agecl 22 years, was wounde<l beforu Petersburg, April 2, 18651
and ndmitted to the field hospital of the 1st division, Sixth Corps, where Surgeon R. Sharpe, 15th New J ersey, noted: "Shot
fracture of left thighj splints applied." On the day following Iha injury the wounded man was sent to the Depot Hol!lpital at
City Point, and, on April 12111, he was transferred to Armory Square Hospital, 'Vashington, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon
G. K. Smi[h reported the following history: "The wonncl was caused by a conoida.l ball, which struck the femur nboutsix
inches nlxwe the patella, fracturing the shaft of the bone and lodging. But slight constitutional disturbance took place, and
the quantity of diechnrge from the wound was very moderate. The position of the ba.ll coulcl uot be ascertained. The patient
was treated on Dr. Gurdon Buck's plan. Two weeks after his ndmi~ion, the injured limb wa.s found to be shortened one and
one-quarter inches. By June 9th the wound had healed, but. bony uniQn was still incomplete and extension by weights wns
continued. On July 8th the femur was found to be firmly consolidated, and the patient was nllowecl to go about on crutches.
He wns mustert...-d out of senrice August 2, 1865, bis general hen.Ith being gooll and bis injured leg shortened less than an inch ."
Examiner J.C. Tibbets, of Wnrsnw, New York, certified, October 14, 1872: " The ball passed through the rectue muscle,
fractured the bone, nnd lodged in the posterivr part of the thigh among the muscles, where it still remains. 'l'b.., muscles in the
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back. of the leg an.d thigh are contrnctecl, . .110 that walking or even much resting on the limb causes spasms (cramps), etc." The
pensioner was paid March 4, 1879. His photogrnpb, taken nt the Army Medicnl Museum on July 251 1865 (Surg. Phot.
&riu, No. i2), is represented in FIG. 1 of PLATE LXI.
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inner side of the thigh nt its middle third, pBSsing obliquely outward nud forwnrd,
fracturing tl1e fomur and lodging. An nttcmpt to stand on the limb after receiving
the injury caused the thigh to bend to nn obtuse angle nt the sent of tho frncture.
The woundt>cl man was placed on a shelter tent nnd com·eyed ton sttmmboat1 about
eight miles distnut, no examination of the wound h:n·ing btitin mnde nnd 110 locnl
support h:wing been npplied to the broken bone. During the uight following tho
injury the ball wns remo\·cd through nn incision on the external nspect of thu tbigh.
Cold-water applications were use<l, ancl a pnrtinl support was gh•t>n b,v an nrrangement of blankets arouml the parts. On arriving at the Hilton Ilead llospitnl a
surgicnlex:uninntionwnsmndeundcrchlurofonn,butwith no operati\·eresult,the
limb being exceedingly tumefied. Smith's anterior suspensory apparatus was then
applied, and 1bctopicalapplicntiousof coldwnterwerecontinued. Thia treatment
wns kept up until January itb1 when side splints, extending below the foot, were
substimted, nnd the limb was maintained itl a straight position. This app:'.l.ratus
wns continued for nearly two months, nnd during this stage of the tre:'.l.tment the
swelliug greatly subsided, nnd nbout a half dozen pieces of bone were remo\·ed by the
attending surgeon at rnriousintcrvals. Thelnrgestofthese is represented to have
been about three inches long, one-bnlfinch wide, and one-eighth inch thick. An
abscess also opened, spontnueously, about two inches below Poupart's ligament.
Ju the lntter part of March the side splints gave way to a fracture-box, the cold.
water dressings being still persevered in. Ou May 1st nil local supp.orts by menus
1

~!ns:~:~:~:e:; ~{:ta~!~~c~ ~~~:o~nio~~l~~~:~t1~~~i~~~c~:t~:;1~!;~,t ::.~:~~<~ii: ·~1i11~~~
patient wns admitted to Armory Square Hospital1 the frn.ctured femur hnd firnily
united, with se\•en inches shortening, a mnrked deformity by an outward curvature

~~:~e:I:~~!;• :hned :;~e~~~e;f nt\~:io~~;~~h~::~:!i~~:~~pi~:e~ ';;~: s1~~!.:rs~~~~:~ re!~;: lti~;;!h~t:~~!~:;~.jlddle third of right
prcsentedilSclfon tbeoutcl' nspectof lhe limb1 closeto theextenial condyle, at which point the skin was ulcerated through,
t•xposing the 1::nd of the bone. By June 1st the patient's reco\·ery was so far advanced as to enable Wm to walk about the ward
with the aid of crutches. About the Inst of June, however, he was compelled to resume his bt'<l in consequence of the appearance of nnabsce:;son theoutersidcoftbethigh, whicbwasopent.>dnndgM•eexittonbouteightouncesofsnniousnndoffensive
pus. Up to this time the purulentdischnrges from tho wound lmd been moderate in qunntity aud henhby in character. On July
5th, howe\•er, thti se\·e1'l'.ll openings were attacked by g::mgrene, which rapidly extended up the thigh and d!.!stroyml the skin aud
superficial and deep fascia nearly the whole length of its external surface. This disease wns1 nt leugth, nrrested by the application of bromiue, an•l by August 15th the wound bad become filled with granulations, nnd cicatrization was progressi.,.e. On
August lith the pntient wns transferred to Douglns llospital, where a subsequent exploration of tlw limb resulted in the removal
of six small sequestra from tho external wound. Simple dressings were now used, and no fu1·ther opernth·e interference was
required in the case until after the nnfral of the pntient at DeCamp llospitnl, where he was t1·ausferred on October 23d, At
thi11 date he was strong enough to walk from the steamboat landing to bis ward on crutches, nn<l l1is general hen\ th was excellent.
There were three apertures, two on the external nnd one on the posterior surface of the thigh, from wl1ich pus of a healthy
appear.mce founcl exit in small quantities. An examination or the wouncl by mC'ans of a probe rev1•aled secondary splinters, but
not sufficiently approachable to warrant an attempt at their removal. The amount of new osseous deposit was considernble1 but
unfortuu:'.l.tely the seqne:;tra were found so inlimntely embedded in it as to cause their removal tu be attcmlt!d with grent difficulty
and e\'en impossibility, and im•olving thesacrilice of so much new growth as to endanger the limb. On February 251 18G6, howO\·er, the further removal of necrotic pieces was induced by constitutionnl symptoms, which manifested themseh·es and indicated
local irritation. Portious of the ill\·olucrum were removed by the trephine and chisel, wheru necessary for the purpose, and small
masses of dead bone were extracted from each of the orifices. One of the pieces, deeply situnted 1 measured nbout two inches
in length. As a seeming consequence of the operation the unfa\·ornble constitutional symptoms tmtirely disappear!.!d, and the
condition of the pntient and biij wounds became highly satisfactory." In June following he waa supplied with au apparatus for
lhe injured limb by E. D. Hudaon, of New York City1 nnd four mouths Ja.ter he left.for liis home, having been discharged from
s"rvice November 25, 1865, but re-admitted tu the hospital one month afterwnrds. The :Examining Ilnard of Augusta, Maine,
certified, in lfay, 18i3, and in December, 1870: "The leg is withered and badly defurm11d, and there are discharsing ulcers
all the time. Ile can perform no manual labor of any kind, nud is coofinec! to his bed a large pa1·t of the time. The leg, from
knee to foot, is notbing but skin and bone." The pensioner was paid June 4, 1870. The wood-cut (FIG. 151) represents a
photograph of the pntient, taken August 15, 1865. (Photo'a of Sur!Jical Gasca, Vol. 91 p. 161 nnd Surg. Phot. Seri.ea, No. 90.)
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Card photographs, tnken at n subsequent dnte at the DeCnmp Hospital. were contributed by .Assistant Surgeo;,i Webster.
(Card Plww'a, \7 ol. 2, p. 2'2, A. M. M.)
CASE 387.-Privnte T . Miller, Co. G, 116th PennEty1v:mia, aged 18 years, was wounded at the Wilderness, Mny 5, 1864,
and admitted to Annory Square Ho!lpita] 1 'Vashington, three weeks afterwards. Surgeon D. W. Bliss, U.S. V., described the
injury as a" fracture of the upper third of the left femur, caused by a mini6 ball," but the progress of the case1 further than au
attack of plcuro-pneumonia, in March, 1865, was not reported. On .August 15, 186:>, the patient was transferred to Harewood
Hospital. whence Surgeon R. ll. Buntt!COU, u. s. v., reported the following history: "'Vhen admitted he wv..s convalescent from
a wound of thu thigh, the missile entering nod fracturing the fomur at the junction of the upper and middle thirds, paasing
through and coming out on the inner sidl', near the tuberosity oftbe ischiurn. According 10 the patient's statement his constitutional condition at the time of the injury wv..s \'Cry good, although the wound was nry painful. Se\·ere hremorrhage followed
the injury, with great tumefaction of the whole limb. The fracture box wns used and counter-extension, and the treatment was
supporting throughout. The patient had e;o far recovered as to be able to be about 011 crutches. The thigh had shortened
about. twu inches and three-fourths; but otherwise the man was in good condition and in a fair way of hadng a useful limb."
Two weeks afterwards he wns transferred to :Mower llospital, and ~ubsequently to the Post Ifospital at Philadelphia, and in
October he was finally sent 10 Harrisburg to be mustered out, })is term of sen·ice having expireU July 14, 1805. An apparatus
for the injured limb was furuishecl on December 6, 1865, by J.M. Gemrig, of Philadelphia. Dr. J. A. McArthur, Surgeon of
the Soldiers' Home, Philadelpl1ia, October 17, 1866, certified to anchylosis of the knee joint ns resulting f'i·om the injury, and
described the wound as still open and requiring treatment. The Philadelphia Examiuing Board reported "almost complete
anchylosis of thti knee," in September, 18i31 and two years afterwards the ~amc Boanl staled: "The ti:!mur is cur\·ed anteroposteriorly-conca.vity forward. There are several scars on the front of the thigh, where spiculre were removed, and the
muscular structure of tlie thigh is much wasted. He alleges constant pain in walkiug." The pensioner wns paid June 4, 1879.
A photograph of the patient, taken at the llart'wood Hospital in October, 1865, was contributed by Surgeon Bontecou, and
copied at the Army Medical Musf'um. (Photos. of Surgical Cases, Vol. 8, No. 1'12, antl Sw'!f. Pltot. Series, No. 114, A. M. M.)
A rep1·esentation is shown in FIG. 2 of PLATJ<: LXI, opp.
CASE 388.-Private ll. Shetter, Co. D, 7th Wisconsin, aged 30 years, was wonmlecl at Gra\'elly Run, March 31, 1865,
and admitt1::d to the fi1::l<l hospital of the 3d division, Fif'th Corps, whern Surgeon A. S. Coe, 147th New York, recorded: "Fracturu of middlu third of right thigh by a miui6 ball." On 1he second day after the injury the wounded man wns mo,·ed to the
Depot Hospital at City Point, nnd several clays late1· he wu.s sent. to Washington. Acting Assistant Surgeon G. K. Smith
reported the following history: "The patient was ndmittcd to Armory Square Hospital Apl'il 5th. The missile had entered the
external portion of the thigh, producing fracture and lodging. On April 19th, a small opening ulceraterl thrl)ugh the skin on
the inner side of the thigh, about two inches below the perinreum, through which the ball wa.s remo\•ed by the forceps. Tlw
limb was bamlnged iu its whole length and laid upon a mattress, being supporleU by sand bags and extended by weight n111l
pulley. On July 5th the patient-was able to ride about the ward iu an invalid chair, and a few days ln.ter he walked on crutches.
By July 16th the bone had firmly united, with only one inch shortening, though tlwre was still a slight discharge from the
wound. The patient's general health was remarkably good. 11 He was subsequently transferred to Harvey Hospital, Madison,
and ultimately disclrnrged from Camp Randall No\·cmber 15, 1865, Acting Assistant Surgeon A. W . Greenleaf certifying to
"shortening and total loss of power and strength of the lirob.'1 Examiner A. ,J. 'Varel, of MaJ.ison, 'Wisconsin, on Septembel' B,
I8i3, reported O\•er three inches shortening of the limb anU anehylosis of the knee joint; and two years later he stated that the
pensioner "will ne\·er be any better." Tho pensioner was paid March 4, 1879. FrG. 2 of PLATE LXII1 opp. p. 19'2, is a copy
of a photograph of the patient, taken nt the Army Medical Museum on July 16, 1865. (Surg. PMt. Series, No. 71, A. M. M.)
CASE 389.-Prirnte n. E. Gumberts, Co. E, 136th Indiana, aged 18 years, was shot in the left thigh, at Camp Carrington,
May 13, 18:.H. Acting Assistant Sm·geon J.M. Kitchen reported his admission to hospital a.t Indianapolis on the day of the
injury, and described the wound as a "fracture of the f'emur, caused by a musket ball." The patient was discharged by reason
of expiration of sen ice September 2, 18J4, and subsequently he was placed on the Pension Rolls. In January, 18i36, Dr.
Kitchen comro1rnicated that he receiveU a letter from the man stating that he could "run anUjump as well as ever," ancl repre·
seating "the injure<l limb1 with the exception of a little shortening, just as gQocl and useful as the other.'' Examiner H . .M.
Harvey, of Ernnsville, Indiana, certified, August 12, 1871: "The ball entered the thi~h about midway between the knee aud
hip joints, on its outer aspect, passed inward, backward, and slightly downward, fractllring the shaft. of the femur in its course,
and emerging on the inner side of the limb. There is a large amount of callus around the seat of the fracture, nnd the limb is
shortened about one and one-quarter inches. He complains of pa.in in the knee joint, and cannot completely flex the leg upon
the thigh.'' At a subsequeut examination tlie pain in the knee was reported to be increasing. The ptmsioner was paid June 41
1879. His photograph was obtained in July1 1866, and contributed by Dr. Kitchen to the Museum, wl11"!re it. was copied.
(Surg. Phot. Series, No. 153, A. M. M.) .A representation of it appears in FIG. 1 of PLATE LXII, opp. p. 192.

Of the four hundred and twenty-one Union soldiers discharged the service on account
of shot fracture of the middle third of femur, thirty-three have died in the course of fourteen years since the close of the war, and one committed suicide. In the following two
instances the patients died nine and twelve years after the reception of the injury :
CASE 390.-Captain R. T . Sbillingla.w, Co. 11 79tb New York, aged 32 years, was wounded in the left thigh, both
upper extremities, a11d the right temple, at Bull Run, July 21, 1861. The injury of the th.igh was caused by a conoidal ball,
which fractured the femur oblii.juely at the middle third. He was made a prisoner and com·eyed to Richmond, whel'C the thcture was treated at the Alms House Hospital, by a Desault splint for one week, and by Smith's anterior splint for twclrn weeks
subsequently. Slight suppuration continued for nearly a. year after the injury, with occasional climiuation of bits of nt>croscd
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1861, be proceeded to his home in Nl:lw York City, where he was treated, for a

Somo months afterwn.rds he returned to the field, and served as Acting Aid-de-Camp to General
1
Shillingl:tw was commissioned

~i!~:'\r~~~;~1 ;;~:;::oc:;: i~~':::~i:i~ ;;~~~::ti~~e 1~:r;:~~in!~ ~~17i~s~~~~o87i~,g~~~~tai11

when he wns finally mustered out :i.ml pensioned. Afler leaving tho service he took up his
residence in 'Voshington City, and obtained employment in the U.S. Treasury Department
'fhe photograph, n:pres('nted in 1he annexed cut (Fm. Hi2), was obtained in June, 1866,
when he \'isited the Army Medical Museum. At that time tlw injured limb was shortened
nearly three inches, but he could walk bri8kly and without n limp. He used no cane and
experienced little or no inconvenience from his wom1ds. Examiner J. Phillips certified,
l:~ebruary Ci, 1809: •;Gun~hot wound of left thigh, left nnn, right hand n"nd nrm, and right
temple. Compouml comminute<l fracture of thigh booe. The bone has uuitcd crookedly,
and is about three inche~ shorter tbnn iis fellow; the muscles nre attenuated, and the nerves
of the limb so :-ifli>cted 1hat he is constant!~· sttfft'ring. Ouushot wound of left. elbow joint;
ball lodg1'd near the joint. which is 11ow so wenkcnt>d ns to be unserviceablll for labor.
Flesh wound of riglit hand from piec(> of shell. 'fhe right arm was pierced by a piece of
shell, sc1':lping the botH'. This wound impairs the usl!fulness of tlie limb. A lmll f:llruck the
right parietal bone. He suflers but little from this wound." This pensioner died April 14,
tSiO, of consumption, superinduccd by an attack of plem·o-pneumonia nml gun~hot wou111ls.
CASE 391.-Prkate J. Mor:in, Co. K, 2:>tb Ohio, aged 2'2 yen.rs, was wounded at Bull
Run, August 30, 1~6'2, and achnitted to l1ospital at Alexandri:i four days afterwards. Surgeon
E. Bentley, U.S. Y., !'{'ported: ".A ball entert.'<l on the anterior side of the left thigh, nt the
top of the middle third, passed though the limb, fracturing the bom:, and emerged on the
inner side of tbl! thigh, at the bouom of the middle third. The patient w:is treated by rest
audpo:;i1ion, nnd the bone united with considerable shortening. H e was discharged from
hospital January 30, l-i63.'' The man subsequently joined the Veteran Res11n·e Corps, and
was uhimatdy discharged from ser\·ice M:irch 281 1865, and pensioned. Examiner S. S.
Thorn, of Toledo, Ohio, October 3, ldfl5, certified to the "shot fracture of the fomur, followed by three and a half inches shorlcniug, anchylosis of knee, n.nd impaired power of
limb;" also to" the wound being still open and C':tfoliating bone." Examiner S. M. Smith, !'~ 0 ,1'l'::-:"'> 0 !!!'""""!'."'d<l'"c\""
of Columbus, one year later l'eported the injured femur as affected with necrosis, aud Examiner T . .!.. Reamy, or Ciucinnati, in September, 1873, descl'ibes the "muscles firmly adherent to the bone n.t the point uf the
injury, an open sinus communicating with the bone auteriorly, and great angular deformity at the union of the fractured bune."
The attending physician of the pensioner certified that he died No\·ember 11, 1874, of debility superinduccd by necrosis of the
injured fomur, which was attended by continued exfoliation and suppuration.

Fatal Cases of Shot Fractures of tlie },fiddle Third of the Femur treated by Conservation.-Three hundred and forty-two cases of shot fracture of the middle third of the
femur treated by conservation had fatal terminations.
two hundred and seventy-four Union soldiers:

Eighty-six were Confeclerate and

CASE 392.-Pri\•ate J. Shimrock, Co. A, 55th Ohio, aged 20 ycal's, was wounded at Chanc€llorsville, May 3, 1863.
Surgeou G. Suckley, U.S. V., reported that he was left in the hands of the enemy, nod dtiscribe<l his injury as "a shot fracture
of the fpmur." Twelve daJS atler being wounded lhe man was p::irolccl and admitted to the Eleventh Corps field hospital at
Brook's Station, and one month later he was transferred to the Stai1ton Hospital n.t 'Ynshington. Surgeon J. A. Li dell, U. S. V .,
contributed the specimen (F1i:;. 153) and made the following report of the case: "Examination at the time of admis::-ion i.howeCI
that the right femur was broken near the junction of the lower with the middle third, nnd that union had not yet taken place.
There was a copious <li><charge of thin pus from th..i wound of the soft. parts. Thi! fracture had been treated in a simple st1'3ight
fracture-box, and the limb was !!till in it when the patient was brought to this hospital. Ile stated that the bullet had not yet
been extracted from the wound. He was pale, thin, and weak, with a frequeut pulse. His tongue was smooth, dry, and red,
andhecomplainedofdiarrhrea, butsaidthiswat\ an old affair, and thatheha.dalsohadchillsandfeversometimeback. 'J'he
prognosis was n:ry unfarnrablt>. The broken limb wns placed in llodgen's splint; pillil of camphor and opium were gh•en 10
control the diarrbrea, nnd the syi;tem was supported with a noudshi11g diet, using eggs., milk, beef tea, farina, etc., together with
milk-punch. June 18th, cliarrl1rea checked; tongue cominues red and smo<>th; bas considerable irrit:ibility of the stomach.
The pills were suspended, but the supp11rting treatment continued. 22d, sec<>ndary l1remorrhage from the wound, to the extent
of about three ounces, occurred this morning; there was also slight bleeding yesterday, some branch of tbe p1·ofunda being the
probable source. Two drachma of solution of persulphate of iron was injected into the bottom of the wound through a catheter,
ttnd the hrenwrrlrnge did not again occur. 24th, complained of pain in the thigh, was restless, and had some diarrbcea. Gave
one-grain opium pills every four hours until th1:1 26th, when the diarrhroa was ngain checked. Suppuration continued profuse;
tongue !lmooth and red. July 2d, patient nppeared to be slowly failing. Fluctuation having been detected abo\"e the internal
comlyle of the femur, an incision was made and about two ounces of pus ev:J..C;uated. Two grains of qu.iuine was prescribed
three times a day, and six ounces of whiskey daily was substituted in place of the milk-punch, which, the patient thought, did
not agree with him. 8th, patient began to exhibit night sweats, with inc1·ease of pallor anrl anremia; suppuration profuse1
nu healthy and fetid; uccrosed bone at the bot!Qm of the wound firmly impacted. U:!th, had a chill, followed by a hot and sweating stage. Administcr1>d ten grains of quinine three times a day: chills did not retul'll for four days. :!0th, patient very pale
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nod feebll!, with smooth red 1oague; in addi1ioo to quinine he takes muriated tincture of iron, and porter two pinte daily, 'ivith
nouriabiug Wet. 21st, diarrh<Ea returned and was checked by pills of opium. 2'2d and 23d, chills occurring at irregular inter·
,·a)'11 n.ssocinted with hot flushes and profuse perspiration. 2:>1b, some unbea.ltby fetid pus was evacuated
from the inner 8ide of the tLigh by incision. 27th, had pyremic rigors and sweats again; is much emaciated
and ,·e1}· pale; pulse 120 nod fol!blllj tongul! glazed and of bright red color. 29th, continuance of pyemio

rigors and sweats, the pen-pi ration being

YCl'Y

profuse; left leg and thigh redematous nod blue colored,

the superficial \'Cius looking like dark blue knotted cords; all of which denotes obstruction of the left
iliac :mil femoral \·eins. Tho patient continued to sink, and died of exhaustion on July 31, 1863. Poit.mortcm twenty hours a.ftt·r death: Fraclure of right thigh firmly unit<.'d; necroscd bone closely rmrrounded
by iiwolucrum; muscles of right thigh extensin!ly infiltrated with pus. The miiIBile, a. conical and much
flattPu,.d bullet, was found at thC lower and inner sicle of the tltigh. Tbe femoral artery opposite the seat
of the injury coutniued an o\·al·shaped clot of Llood (cmbolus) which completely occluded it ; no other
nl.mormity of the artery was noticed. On exnminatiun of the left thigh a metastntic abscess was found in
thu poplill':il i;:pace coutaiuiug about an ounce of pus, and the external iliac and femoral veins were dis·
con!rud to bu diskmled with coagulated blood. Tho femoral and i:iac \•eins of the injured limb appeared
to be normal. The lin!r was somewhat enlarged, nutmegged and fatty; kidneys begiuning to be granu lar ;
p;plct•n t·nlargcd, s(Jftened, nod rrodish brown in color; lungs containing some frothy serum, otherwise
11:1lur:ll; left n:utricle of hea1·t conrn.iuing some coagulated blooJ.." The specimen consists of the lower
li:ilf of the iujnrcd fl'mur with n. battt>rcd piece of l<.'a<l a1tached 1 and exhibits a. fragment four inches long
''·'' one and a lmlf witle, which prc~ernd the Yitali1y of it~ periosteal surface. The effusions from this
frngmcut counecl, as a bridge, the broken sliaft; its internal surface is carious. lle11idcs this, other nnd
:-mailer fragmeols arc entangled in the newly formed bone, some of which are necrosed and some ser\"e as

~;~ft~'.:.~g~~ ~:.:.~~:~::·~:::ii:~::~~~~::::Ei~:::~,~~};;~i~:,E~::;~;;;:;:;~~~::f~;:;::i::::=~;~:~~::~s~;
CASt: :JJ:l.-l'11rporal W. Fon!, Co. D, 1st Colored Regiment, aged 20 years, recei\·ed a shot wound at Petersburg, June
1\ l ~J5. and ''as con\'t·.nd to Baltimore twelve days atlerwards. Surgeon L. \V. Read, U. S. V., reported his admission to
l\l cKim'e Ma.111.<ion l loEipital with "slwt frnctu1·e of left thigh.'1 On July 25th, the patient was tra.nsferrecl to Hick's Hospital,
whcuce Aflsh1tau1 ~ur;.;co11 G. M. McGill, U . S A., forwarded the specimen, shown in the annexed cut (FIG. 154), with the fol·
lowing accouut of the case: "The patieut suffered with:\ wound of the left, thigh.
The hall had entered the posterior part of the outur aspect of the middle third, passiug iuward, f01·wnrd, aud sligbtly upward, aud lodged. It was sought for se,·cral
times but could ue\·er be detected. A large detached piece of necrosed bone was
taken out of the opcniug of entrance during the month of September, 186:5. The
patient complained of continual pain, aggravated by pressure in both lumbar
regions, iu which ri>gious 1lrnre was extended fiutnel:!B on percussion. H e continue.:l
\"cry weak, had se\"cral attacks of eryl:!ipela.s, and finally sank, aner a se \·ere attack,
011 February 20, 1866. The injured thigh wa.s greatly swollen, its skin shiny ancl
i:-omewhat tuberculated about the sinuses and slow-hc:tling incisious. The diagnosis
of fatty degeneration (inte1"btiti:ll formation aud proper) wa.s made for the lef'l thigh
aml lt.-g and inforrl:'d for tlie great organs. Ford w.1s a loug time dyiug: For senmty
hours or more his death was expected from hour to hour. Defore death the surface
of bis body, in appearancP, was waxeu. The left leg aucl foot were gangrenous.
There was a tumor (result of periostcal action) of the c\iaphyisis of the left ft>mur.
The ball {much flattened) was found beneath thti sartorius muscle and vetost'ld in the
middle third of the thigh. There was pus in the left knee joint, in the lefl hip j oint,
and in the superficial fascia of the left leg. No disease oC the vessels was obse1·vud."
The specimen consists of the left femu r, obliquely fractured iu the middle third and
partly consolida1ed by an excessh'e deposit of new bone on the posterior imrface, the
adjacent su rfaces being carious, with a uecrosed fragment remainiug nt the upper
portion.

~.~~~·.~iJJ.~;,.,~~ ~:i::~~S~~~~~~~~:'.~~~~f;~!f~~i:~l~'.~f~:i~f;fDt~@1: ~R~,cr::~~
(FIG. 155), with the following history: "The patient was wounded by a musket ball, which passed through 1be middle third of
the right lhigb, fral!turiug the fomur. He came under my care six weeks after the injury, there being uo predous history
other than his statemt!nt that a small piece of born;i was extracted a few days afler the reception of the wound. On account of
the normal appearance and leugth of the leg, the slight suppuration, the absence of other fragnwnts and of auy crepitation
whate\•er, I diaguoscd au iucomplete compound fracture of the thigh, such a.s ia often the result of au injury by a spherical ball
rcceh•t.'<l at short cWtance. (Patient staled that he distinctly saw the man who shot at him.) His general condition wo.s very
satisfact(Jry. The fra.cturcd limb presented two fistular openings, one on the inner and the other on the outer side of the thigh
at the middle third, aud discharging but little pus. There was no shortness whatever, and if there bad ~ a complete
I Dr. LrDELL, In a.a nrticle un Tlmnnborir and Embolinn, in the.Am~ric:an Jaurnal o/ Mcdkal&Uncu, ltl72, Vol. LXIV, N. S., p. J.t:J, gh·Ma
minutoaooountofthWlmportantcase.
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PLATE

LXll.- CONSOLIDATED GUNSHOT FRACTURES OF THE HMUR

Pit! I ('ase of P r jvatt> HE Gurnbi>rls
136 1!> Inchan;1

F1i'.! C;.iseof Pri\c<ile H-Shettf'1
I l~' \\\sc on sin

C.\."F. :~93.-Sl·r;..:1·a11t 'l'. lkchtokl. Co. C, !}3(\ Pl·11n!ly\rn.11in, nged 34 yenr11, wafl woundl•cl nt Fair Onkii, Jmw I, l ~ti2,
arnl 1·1111·r1•d llyg.. ia Jl o,.pital at l·'ort :'>fonnl(> uine lhys nfh·rwnril~. Surgt•on R. B. llontecm1, U.S. V., rt•portt·d: " H e n·ct·ind
a :-hot \\hilt• in liuo or \1attlc. till' hall dltcrin~ thl• ::mti·rior uml mi(ldfo third of the l'ight thigh, and making it~ l•xit 111·arly
"Jl\W~ill' on thl• po~kriur portiot11'f the limh; nml while 1111 tlll' gromul he wa~ hit agniu by a couical ball, which entcn·cl the
k11·k \,..luw tht• inl~·riur a11,Zll'l1f the i:;capula nml wa.<1 cut nut iu the axilla. On June 12th, scconclai·y hremorrlmge from the
\\uu111l in tht- :D.:illa '-1'1 in. which 1·u111inlll·d from time to tinw for founlay", wJu,n it wa~ Jinallycontrollccl bJ
Jll't''-'tlrc nud plu:.:;.dng. Tbt· tl1i,zh w;\:; t-wung up in ~mith'!< :mh·l'ior ... plint, and im1wrfL'Cl uuion touk place
under 11uliw1.1-ahh.' circum .. 1nnl·l'"• the patit·nt \wing: \'cry much 1•m:iciatcd :md s11fft•ri11~ from hedsorc.:i aud
dia1Th<r;\. Hl• was H'lll to hi.i home in .\u~u><t, \...; i~, anol l lcar1u,•<l that he 1mbscqm·ntl.Y (li~l from the exh:rn!ltiug i:;uppttrati(>n, which, from tl1e tiTht. kept up from the tl1igh wound. Scquei1tra wt·re remo1·cd whencn~r
1li..co1·crt'(l, ::i.1111 the fa"l.·ia t•fthe tlii;;h rcfo·n·d to prt·nnt bun·o11·ing." The pat:cnt di~! :l.L L1•banon, Pcnn~yh·ania. un 'i .. ph-mht·r ~- 1 , l .. :i:!, wl1t·uco• the i;pi.·dmt•n N.·pn·,.f·lltl'd in the wood-C'ut (1-~IG. l;)(i) w::i..s contributo:d by llr. 11. F. :;cJwnk Thc Spt-cimt•n l'lllhr:1cc:> a por1iuu of the frncturc1l femur, nml showd :t
n~mnrkablc in,.tancc of n_>paratin~ dfort. The frngments ai·c thoroughly invoh·ed with callu,:;. and a. lnrge
Sl~UC'-ll'um i.i 1warly tktachctl. Thcre i:; also an nt"cidcntal pwt-mortc1n fract•IN! of the specimen one inch
beluw itsi:-upt·riorbord1•r.
CA"E 396.-Pl'irnte Tobiu.8 JJn·er. Co. C, 57th North Carolina, agt>d :10 yea1'8, was wounded nnd taken
pri,:io11l'r at Happahannock Sta1io11, Yirginhl. Xon·mbl•r i, 1863. Surgeon John A. Liclell, U.S. V .. rt:ported
"Tiu.• hullt•t 1•11tcr\•d the ldl limb oiw nud a half inches to the inm•r side of the inner margin of the patella,
paa~cd upward amloutward, fractured the fomur fin•or ioix iuchcs abo,•ethe kmiejointnud lodged; its locality
could nut 111• m_..tt•rtni1u•il. li e w;i.. admittl'd into Rtanton IJ oi:-pital NovemberDt11, his general conditiou being
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30th.duiug well, wuuml hcaling-. but little cffni<wn in the knt:ejoint; geneml he.:i.lth guud; bulleti;till uut•xtracted. Decembt-r 111t,
tht-cXll'rnnlwoundisht-alt'<l; 1hcrei .. ahard:sub-.ta11ce,fcclinglikeapo1·tionoi., bone,orperhapstheball,tobefoltinthcouh-r
and li:il·k part of the 1hi:;h at a }o()iut c<•rn·,.ponding with the fracturc. Dt-cembcr ;.?.)th, femur united nud quite i;tt·on~. The
ball still n·mai1wd iu tlw limh, nml its l•>\.'aliou wa,t uot ~urcly kuown. On Jnnuary 1, 1864, the exleni>ion was di:«"ontinucd.
IJ1• coukl mo,·e the limb n·ry well; tlw amount of shorkni111-{ was two inchr!<, which was occa;;ioned by ltl"erlnpping at thc :oeat
of fr.u:turt'. ll i;i genernl health was t:XCt'llMit, ruul he wa>i out of ht.J a\mo~t t·i·ery day, and appeared to be doing well until
Fchruary 1, lr<G·I, wbt•u the woundi·d thi1-'h had Lecomc swollcn (not circum,-trihc<l) and pninful. Orden.-d to stay in bt.>d for
the purpo,;1_• of n:,.ting the Jirnb and to :1pplJ a lotion of lead and opium. The tnrnefaction of the thigh partinlly sub>-idcd on
l\•hrnar.'· 1-lth, but 11w lymphatic gl:i.nds of Th•• groin had bl'come swollen, painful, and ttmder. March 2d, the swelling about
thetrackofthebullt-thai;incn:a"Nl.:i.ndi.-.vc1ypainful. :Fluctu:1tionisa\i;.odet1.~t1•tl. Th('cicatrixofthewoundistc111<eand
puff)'; inch·t'<l it and erncuate<l al.lout t\1 '' ounn·s of bnclahle pu,i. March :M, the pain has Cf.':lsed and the swelling bas partially
Pub.~idcd. T l1c t\i ..clmrgfl fium the wound j,, thin, 1'traw colon><l, and flaky. Dircctetl the tincture of iron to be continued, with
tlw additiou of six ounce~ of wl1i,.kcy ,Jail.1'. Ou :March 20th, the swelling am! sorcnc~s of the thigh had again incren.st.>d. The
tlii:-charge co11tin11t•cl free. Then• was also diffu!!c 1·ed11P"!\ of till' 11\cin, exll'nding from the wound up the innl'r side of the thigh.
11 1• w:u1 pale, ammnic, :mt! felt nry weak. Stimubut" wert• directed lube continul'd, with 11uch articles or 1\iet as he could take.
It wns now appnreut that he wuuld uot.-rl"'Co1·t·r without '.lmpu1atiuu of the thigh, but we wc1·e compdlcd to await tlw subsidence
of the diffuse iutl:i.mmaTion of the P.Ol't parts in ord1·r to perform that operation with nuy hope of succN•!<. i\tarch ~2d, the
1\i~eha.rge cor1tinu1·s copiou~. It is thin and th1·rc i~ M11uc blood mixed with it. Ile is somewhat emncia.te11 nnd slowly failing
in <1trc111,,-th. Mai·rh ~·Ith, copious hremorrl1agc from tlw wound, apparen tly parenchymatous in ch:i.r.ict(!l', OCCU1Tl'<1 this morning.
anda.bouthalfapintofblood was lo»t hl·for,•itcould hecontrn11Pd. lnjertcd about two ouncesof1_;olutio11 of pl•r:sulphateot
iron through a catheter earrit:d deep inlo the wo1111d, aft.t·r whil'l1 there was 110 more- exti·rnal hremorrhagl'. 'l'he loss of blood
r~·1l•H:1·d him Ycry murh. He gradually i,;ank, :11HI dil·•I on tbe moruiug of ~larch ~i. 186-t. .\ t the au1opsy, in di· 1.><::tion. great
fl'lh·ma of the :lrt.'<1lar ti1'.:mc of the thigh was fouwl. There W:l"> a large c:-wi1y b1·11c;1.th the foscia lat.:i. and surrounding t11e scat
offr;l('\ure. II extnul1·dfrmn thci.ymn-ialpouchc,.ofthcknccjointuptotlwtrnch:mtcrmnjor. ltwas lined with a moderate
amount of pla>1tic exudation. It C'ont;ainf:d ahuut a quart of dark colort~I bloo~l mixecl with some pu~. At the bonom of it, and
toward the inner side of the femur, a minir liall was di"('o,·eri·d. A pit'Ce h:id been @plit off from the side of it which could not
ht.• found. Tht> medulla 11f the femur abo,·e the fracture wn<t fn11111l to loe bright rcrl in color and soft iu con;;:i~tenc1>. It pret-nitcd
lhe apJH':\ranc~ rl1>~rih1'(l by Virchow as the 'red inflammatory marrow' (o>'ll'omyelitis). The fracturt.! wa,. tinuly but irrt•gu·
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lnrly united. J:x:lwiuntion of the specimen showed that the bullet pa.seed upward and outward from 1he orifice of entrnnce o.L
the imwr 11idl• of the knee, but without opening the joint cavity, and impinged against the femur about three nod n lmlf inchee
ahoni the l'Xll'l'mity of the condylcs, fracturing the bone \'l'ry obliquely with comminution, Bo obliquely, indeed, that whilu the
line of frncturo commt>nc1.--a about tlm.•e and a half inches abo\"e the l'Xtremity of the comlyfos, n.e already stated, it tcnninatee
about Bl'ven inches nbo,·e the l'Xtrl'mitics of the fcmornl condyles, so that the lower frogruentofthe broken fomur h~, in n.l. I, abOUt
The fragments of commiuutiou had all unite<l with more or less irregularity of position, but portions of some
&e\'CU iuclws long.
oftbem nppcan.J likdy toufnliate. The two principal ffao<'YtllCnts bad united at something of an anglu opening forward nod a
little inward, PO that the ft>mur bowed L:i.ckw:ml and somewhat outward on that account. The runiTOW nt the place of examination, n few iuclu.•,,i: nLove the fracture, mts ln·ight red in color, and prcdented a striking resemblance to newly forml."d granulation11. A fow sputij appeared to be undcl"coing tbt! procesd of con\•ersiou into bone." The pathological preparation, Specimen
2167, was contributl.'d to the Army l\fodicnl Museum by Dr. Lidell. A colored drawing of the specimen, prepared by Hoepitnl
Steward E. Stauch, U.S. A. 1 is copied in the chrorno-lithograpb (PLATE XX.IV) opposite.

Shot Fractures of the Lower Third of the Femur treated by Conservation.-Six

hundred and twenty cases of shot fractures of the lower third of the femur were treated
without operati\'e interference. Instances of shot fracture of the lower third o(the femur,
in which the knee joint was primarily in\'olved, are not included in this series; they will
be considered in Section IV of this Chapter, with injuries of the knee joint. Three hundred and se\•enty-five of the six hundred and twenty patients recovered; two hundred and
thirty-two died, and in thirteen instances the result remained undetermined, giving a ratio
of mortality of 38.2 per cent. Five hundred and two were Union, and one hundred and
eighteen were Confederate soldiers, and the proportion of deaths among the former was
38.7, among the latter 36.0 per cent.
Successful Cases of 8lwt Fractures of the Lower Third of the .Femur treated by Conservation.-Three hundred and four of the three hundred and seventy-fi\'e survivers of shot
fracture of the femur in the lower third were Union soldiers, and an account of the pension
·
record has been obtained in two hundred and thirty-nine instances:
CASE 397.-Private C. II. Schellenger, Co. C, 9th New York Heavy Artillery, aged
35 yeare, .was wounded nt Petersburg, April 2, 1865, and admitted to the field hospital of
the 2d di,·i::.ion1 Sixth Corps, where Surgeon W. A. Childs, 10th Vermont, recorded:
"Shot frncturt! of right femur; splints npplied.'' Surgeon E. Griswold, U. S. V., reported

1->i.""l!Jil_"',_,,,
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si.sted of .._imple dressings, and afterwards splints and sand bags were used, and that "the
progrci,;s of the cnse was f:lrorable throughout, the wound being nearly healed about the
middle of June, with one and a half inches shortening of the limb." The patient wue
diJ>chargecl from service June 2:!1 1865, and pensioned. Examiner E. Hall, of Aubun1 1
New York, certified, No,·ember 2j, 1805, to" shot wound through right thigh above the
knee, breaking the fomur obliquely, thti ball coming out on the inside of the leg near the
scrotum. Limb shortened and knee quite stiff from thickened cartilage." The Syracuse
Examining Board reported, April 5, 1876: • • • "The limb, be alleges, is lame,
weak, and subject to sp:lSmS upon fatigue." The pensioner was pa.id June 4, 1879. His
photograpb, taken at the Army Medical Museum in June, 1865 (Suru. Plwt. &riu, A. .M. M.,
No. 45), is represented iu the wood-cut (FIG. 157).

In the following instance the patient recovered with such
excellent use of the limb that the Pension Examining Board
recommended, in 1876, that the pensioner's name be dropped
from the Rolls, as the disability had ceased and the injnred limb
was as well nourished as the other:
CASE 398.-Prirnte J. Durst, Co.D,69th New York, aged 21 yeat'P, was wounded
at Ilatcher's Run, March 25, 1865. On the following day be wn.e admitted to the Depot

tb~o~/~~bt~:~~oW!t~i:c~~~~~;b~J ~1~~~,~~eo~:!~~ec::o~;~~:~C~~~~~~~~' a~~~i~~ ~~::a71~tl~u~;::ci~~{~v::~::~

tributed the following history: "A mini6 ball entered the anterior wpect of the right thigh at the junction of t11emiddle and lower
thirili, p:i!<sing backward n.nd fracturing the ft·mur, and made its exit opposite the wound of entrance. The injury produced very
little coni<titutionnl disturbancl!, and the di!lcharge from the wound did not t'XCCPd two drachms in twenty-four hours at nny time.
The limb was treated in Hodgen's splint, without extension, until April 14th, when it was p1a.ced on a mattress with a. sand bag
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on e::i.cl11:1ide to keep it in position, nnd extension wns npplied by Buck's method.

On June 9th tho extension wne removed nnd
1
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henled nlmost ns kindly ns n simple fhicture, showing nu clt!fo1·mity except the J>hortening.'' Tho patient wns subsequently tmnsferrt'd to DeCamp llospit::i.I, Dnvid's Islnnd, New York, and, on At1gust 19, lSW, ho was discharged and pensioned. Examiner
W. l\!. Chrunberlnin, on August. 2'2, 1866. certified to a" well united fracture of the right femur, with only ouo inch ehortening,
and some lamene8s nnd debility of the limb." Substantially the !IB.llle was reported ut subsequcm examinatione until January
19. 1Si6, when tho New York Board certified t-0 the injured thigh being nil well nourished ns the other, and to the disability as
baYiug ceased, in accordance with which the pensioner was dropped from the Peneion Rolls. A photograph of the patient1 taken
:i.t the Anny Medic:il Museum in June, 1865(SurrJ. Plwt. Scrks, No. 461 A. M. M.), ia represented in PLATE LXIII1 opp. p. 196.
CA~E: 399.-Pri\·:i.te E. P. Allt:n, Co. D, 12th Infantry, aged 19 years, was wounded at Genysburg, July 2, 1863, and
admitted to the field hospital of the 2d dh·ision, Fillh Corps. 'l'he injury wns caused by a mini6 bn!l, which
lodged in the autel"ior portion of the lower third of the left. thigh, and was remo¥cd on tho fullowiug day by
Asi;istaut Surgeon E. De"'· Breuneman, U.S. A. The missilo was contributed to the ~luscum by the operntornnd is 1·cp1-e:seuted in the annexed wood·cut(FIG.158). ltconsistaofaconoidal ball beaten intoneal'iy
)'.
a triangular pyramid with very isbarp edges. From the field hospital the patient wnis, on July 2.Jih, transfer·
red to the Uotton Factory ilospital at Harrisburg, whence Acting Aseistant Surgeon \V. S. 'Voods repo1ted
tlmt hr was dischnrgl'd from St>n·ice December 21, 1863, by reason of "compound fracture of lt·ft thigh.''
Examiner C. lfard, of Ottawa, Illinois, certified, Mny 11 1869: "'!'here is a compound comminuted fracture
of the lower third of the left ft::mur. 'l'be bones h:i.ve united, with three inches shortening, leaviug great and

~e~~:~~r~~:;:,i:~~ ~~~:h~=:~i~:::li:ilat:c~~!~s},st:: ~~1 k~~r;::t, u~~~~gf:o~ lL~1~::a::~:1;~~~~~' Ji~~ io~:~=~~~
atrophied from foot to body." 'l'he pensioner was paid June 4, 1879.
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CA.SE 400.-Pri\'ate M. Burns, Co. B, 28th Massachusetts, aged 22 ye!ll'B, was wounded at Hatcher's Run, March 25, 1865.
Surgeon F. M. Hammond, 1-06th New York, noted his entrance into the field hospital of the 1st division, Sooond Corps, with
"shot wound of left 1higb." 'l'he wounded mau reached 'Vashington April 3d, and was admitted to the Armory Square
Hospital, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon G. IL Smith reported the following history: "The missile, a mini6 ball, entered the
anterior portion of the thigh at the junction of the middle and lower thirds, :ind, passing horizontally bacl..>vnrd, fractured the
femur and made its exit posteriorly. The constitutional disturbance resulting from the injury was very slight, the discharge of
pus from the wound amountiug to only nbout. half nn ounce in twenty-four hours. 'fhe limb was shortened two inches. It. wne
placed on a mattrass, between two sand ba.,t>S, and e:z:tension was applied with a sixteen pound weight. Muriated tincture of
iron w:is ordered; but no stimulants were given. By April 15th, the discharge amounted to only one drachm daily, and the limb
w:is sborteued only one and a quarter inches. On May 11th, believing the fragments to be finnly united, I allowed the extension
toberemo\•edandtbe patienttorideontheinv:ilid chai.r,and,onmensuringtbelimb,Ifoundtbatitwasstill shortenedthreequarters of an ineh. I reapplic.-'CI. the weight; but this contrnctiou could not be overcome by any amount of extension that the
patient could bear. He was now kept. in bed until June 9th, at which time the fragments bad firmly united and he commenced
walkiug on crutches. No fragments of hone were ever remon!d from tile limb.'' The patient was transferred to tho Read\•ille
Hospital July 5th, and subsequently to Dale Hospital, Worcester, where he was discharged and pensioned August 28, 1865,
Surgeon C. N. Chamberlain, U. S. V., certifying to "fracturt' of femur, with woderate deformity aud shortening and slight
contraction of the fle.xors of the thigh.'' The pensioner enlisted in the 43d Infantry on Angut:t 21, 1867, and was again
discharged June 10, 1869. Examiner I. F. G:illoupe, of Lynn, M388achusetts, certified, in 1869: "A musket ball passed through
the left thigh, fracturing 1.he femur. The wound is healed and the bone appears to be sound. 'fhe limb is shortened and he
wnlks slow and with difficulty," etc. In June, 1674, the same Examiner reported: "In w:ilking he docs not touch the heel, but.
rests on the forward part of the foot 1 thus making locomotion slow and fatiguing. The limb is painful when mucb used and in
cold weather. The femur is enlarged and the foot is swollen/' The pensioner was paid June 4, 1879. FIG. 2 of PLATE
LXlll, opp. p. 196, represents a copy of a photograph of the patient taken at the Army Medic::i.1 Museum on J uue 25, 1865
(Sury. Pltot. SerU3, No. 47, A. M. M.).
CASE 401.-Corporal L. Tenney, Co. F, 82d New York, aged 20 years, received a commiuuted fracture of the lower
third of the right femur, at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863. The following history of the case nnd its result was obtained from reports
of Surgeon z. E. Bliss, U.S. V., i11 charge of Cnmdou Street Hospital, Ilaltimore, and Assistant Surgeon
Webster, U.S. A. 1
in charge of DeCamp Ilospital, David's Islnncl, New York Harbor: "The ball, believed to be cylindro-couoidal, struck the
nnttlrior surface of the bone external to the m('dian line, and passed directly backward through the posterior surface of the thigh.
The patient stated that the limb bent l>eneath him1 at the point of the fracture, directly the injury Wall received. Soon afterwards
he was borne from the firld on a. blanket, and wru1 deposited temporarily in a nuighboriug barn. The following day ho was
removed in an ambulance about the distance of a mile to a temporary hospital. '!'hero he first recch·ed profossiounl atteudnnce,
and \\'35 placed under the influence of chloroform preparatory to nmputation of the thigh. The examination, however, to which
he wns submitted, appears to have decided the attending surgeon in favor of endeavors tu preser\'C the limb. A rough fracture-
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inclined plane gave place m Smith's wire splint, which was employed during a space of fl\·c week!'<. In the mean umc the patient
was transferred to the Corps ilospital at Gettysbm·g, where he remained until October :Hst. Thu fracture :ippears to have been
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:Michigan, aged lG
tl1r£'e days after
was thenct• conveyed to '\Tasl1ingto11,
Acting Assistant Surgeon G. IL Smith madf.l the following report of
the case: "A mini0 ball
aspect of the let'!. thigh thrt•c inches nbo,·c the pntella, and, pni,;sing obliqud_v
inwal'Cl al)(! upward, fractured the shaft of the ft'mur through 1lw upper end of the lower third, making its exit po~teriorly. The
patient was. treated by Acting Assistant Surgeon T. 0. Banister. llo<lgen's splint was use<!, and no extension was applied other
than the tying of the foot to the foot-board with a bandage. During the treatment eight small fragments of Lone were removed
On Decrmber 27th the patit•nt, though his wound had not entirely healed, was transferred to the Ycteran Re:wrn• Corps nnd
placed rm guard dmy; but being unable to perform it1 be was readmitted to the ho~pita.l for treatment sen•ral weeks aftcrwa]'(ls.
H e cnme nuder my cal'e on Juue 22, 1sru, at which time hewn.sin good health, but slightly lame nncl ab!!• to walk without a
cane. There was still n slight di:;.chnrge of scro-purultmt fluid from the wound. The limb was shortened om• nml mw-fourth
inches, and 1 nt the seat of the fracture, it wns a little l:i.rger than 110rmnl but not othe1·wise deformed. On July lrl, LSf-h>, 1he
pntil•nt wns mustered out of serdce, with his wo1111d F-1ill
Examim:!r \V. G. 'Yilkinson, of Farwell, Michigan, May Hl,
foi(i, ct>rlifiecl to the wound, and stated: ·'The frnctun'
been followed by nl'crosi11; of Uonl', F-12vernl pieces ha\"ing Lx>eu
remon'<I dnring the _Yl'nr l~i:J. The sciatic 1wrve was injnt·<'<i, nnd the ,·ein~ arc in a Ynricost' condition. The wound ha!'
rontim1HI open:· The p(•n;.ioner was paid June 4, 18i9. Ilis photogrnph, tnkru :it the Army ~ledicnl .Museum in June, 1865
(Sury. l'J,ot. Srries, Xo. 49. A. )I. M.), iF- copied iii PLATE LXIV, FIG.:!, opp. p. 19ti.
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SITOT Fn.\C'lTnt:s OF LOWER THIRD OF FEMUR.

The records of the Pension Office show that, of the three hundred and four Uni<>n
soldiers who recovered after shot fr,1durc of the lower thir.J of the femur under conserrntive treatment, twenty-fiye hn\'e dit•d sin1•e the termination of the "'ar. In till' following
instance the patient survived the injury fourteen ancl a half '""us·
CASI::. ·101.-AS!list:mt Surgeon T. S. iSt:mway, IO:M llliunh•, aged 3:1 yenrs, w~ wounded during a figl1t wi)h Gu1·n·illaJ1.,
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F-implc <l.rC!'ll'lin{;'i\ :m<l kept_ upon a double-inclin<'d pl:uw. About two w1•cke ulh·r the injury nn nbi;cess formrd, which was <·1·:ic·
ualetl thruugh llw lower wound. 'fhe wouud lwal1•tl rapiclly, without lo~~ of lxiuc, anti union took ]>lace betweeu the f1·acllH'e(l
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on the Atlnnta campnig11. Iu the <:Ollr!'lc of e.ix Wl'l'J;,., howl•\·t·r,-owing to thu wanl of suflicient nutriuon,-ecur11y sN i11, aml
the nc\\ly formed cn.llus wns i;rndually nbsorbl.'d. \lthuu;:h kl'l'ping tbu limb suppo1·tcd by starch b:mdngcs, lie be<·:unc· almo.it
unahh.' to &-tl·p upon it, in consl'f}Ul'nce of which he n ..iµ-nt'<I ,\ugust l:J, lBJ.J . Some months after reaching his lwnw partial
uniou agnin took pince, but the limb r1·mainl"<i 1>hol'!l·l\e(l to the cx:H•nt of three inches. Dr. Stanway became a pem-iruwl'. nutl
W:tS cxamined on April li, ltlW, by Examinl'r ,I. A. Young, of ~fonmouth, Illinois, who d~'SCribed his condiiion as follows:
''Thert' is tlispla<:cment uf the upp~r portiun uf the f•·mur dowum1rd und outw:ml, wilh cout::<equcnt shortening of m·arl.r lwo
inches. At present he suff1:ril from p;1in, pnrticularly tluring lm·omotion, owing to the slipping of the tcnilon of tl11: \';:.t<tus
<'Xtenms on~r the pntlL-cling t:nd of the ll>mur." Tho iSnn l'rand!<Co Examining Board, in Septembt.-r, 1&7:~, repot·kfl "an
apparent mon•ment in the hone nt the point of tbtl fractun•," nml several yl·n~ later, "slight O\'erlapping uf the extr•:miti1""',
<K'ca.sioning <h>formity, n.lso l:tmcuc,.;:<." etc., was nlleged. Thr pcn"'i"ncr died at Los AnJ.!1•)0,., Califoniia, pri1tr lo Jilny, 187t:!.

Fatal Imtances of 81wt Fracture of tlw Lower Tliird of the Femur treated by Omsert'alion.-Two hundtwl anrl thirty-two such cases arc reported:
C.\SE 40:J.-Serge:mt Sewell T. Douglas, Co. G, lt;t Maino Ileavy Artillt:?1·y, agl'<I 28 years, wa.-1 wotm(k•l .1t the h:1t1le
of Spoct!'lyknnia, llny 19, 1"";.).I, nnd was admitkd to Emory Ilospital, at Washiugton1 :May 22, lBJ.J.
A mui:ikct ball entering po:;tcriorly, had fractured tho lowc1· third of the left femur and lodgt..><l in the
ml'dullary cadty. The injurL'<l limb wns placNl on a doubJt... inclintld plane nud
moderate extcnt:ion was usctl. Jntl'rnn\ly, i;itimulants nm! tonks were emplu~·eil
Jn August, 18J..I, the patil'nt st;fforf'd from se\·ere diarrhrea. Tbcrtlwas acopiou,.
i\1-comlititJneddischnl'gt•fromthc·wound. 'fhepr1tie11t<liedScptcmb1•r:.!6,I86.J1 from
cxhnu .. 1io11, and.at thea.utopsr,adcpo!'>ition of callus was fountlat thoseatufin
jury, enclo:;ing se\·cral lll'Cro~ed t::<plintl.'rs nml a battered musket-ball. The speci·
men (FIG. l[.9) was contributed to the Army Me<licnl Museum by Acting Ai::sistant
Surgeon J. ll. Down!'!.
CAs•: -IOJ.-Prin1te E. A. Ditkl.'1-son, Co. C, i:'Jth New Hampshire, was wouudeJ
in the rig-ht thigh, at Fair Oaks, June l, loG:?, :mt! was admitted to the Fifth and
Buttonwood S1rce1s llO!:lpit•li, Pl1iln(h•lphin, tcu clays ntlerwal'ds. Acting AS!!ista.ut
Surgeon .A. C. l:fo11rn01n·ille n·po1·1t'<l the nntureof the injury anti its rt·:; ult as follow:;:·
"A compound cumminuted fractu1•1• of the femur at the junction of the middle am\
lowi:r thirds. At dale 11f admis.~iun the wound was suppurating freely, with noeffol't
at repair, thuugh the patit•nt wns <luing well. The tr ...atmcnt was by weights and
sand b:ig.... Death occurn'<l 0118cptemberi:'J, 1802." The SJ>l.'Cimen repres!!ntedin
n ••. 1 ~.-rnninlly the cut (Fu;. lGO)consi~ts of a pol'tion of thl' femur, obliquely fractured in the lower
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right femur. SJl(c. 210.
Hunt.
.Ai;i~i1>ta11t Surgeon
CA...1; 407.-Pri\'ate 0. 1Iak11, Co. F', 6lst Georgia, aged 3 1 ycnrs, was wouncle<l nt Mouocacy, July D, 1A'3.J, and cnter<'cl
the General I [ospitol, nt .Frctlerick, three days afierwank Acting Ai:csistnut Surgeon T. E. Mitchell contributed th(l pathological
specimen (Car. Sury. &ct., 18'..iG, p. 468, Spct. 3931) nml th(l following l1istory; ''The patient was admitted into this hospital
with gunshot fracture of the lcfi frmur1 lower third. I le came tmdl'I' my care on Au;:;nst 29th1 Smith's anterior splints hal'ing
be('n npplied to !11c injur£'d limb. Ile complniued n-1-y much of pain in his leg, which was swollen and dischnrging freely from
the wound. Ilis appetite was good, but his appt•arancc wns quite nntcmic. I prescribed tincture of iron and quinine, with milk
punch three time!'! n dar. On September 10th, I remon'd the t::<plint and substituted Duck's nppnrntus with i;iand b:tgs to the
outsidtl of the·Je~. Undl'r this treatment his concli1ion rcmaiiwcl much the same ns wheu I fin;t saw him. By October 1st, suppurn!ion w:1!\ !olill continuomi, nnd 1he patient waP. 1·cry much reduced in strength. On No\·ember 1st, his appetite was better
noel hie gt·ncrnl condition slightly impron.-d, 1hough a11 yet tlu·1·c was no union of bones. Ou November 12th, I made co1111tcropt-11ings into the thigh and found sinui:ies extending nmrly to thc hip. On Non•mbcr 19th hremorrhage, amounting to ahout
four pints, took place from the fcmriral artery, from the efiCci~ of which ho die<l. The put-mortem. examination pro\·etl that
non-union of the bones was due to a 1<mall P:picula of loo,;c bone bt"tween the broken ends of the femur. The bremorrhage was
the r«,.11lt of sloughing of the femoral artery, wl1ich, in all probability, was woundc<l in making the counter-opening." Tho
spceimen con<ii,.ts of a wet preparation of portion of the fcmor.1\ and poplitt:al arteries, injected with wax, nnd shows the
nN"irlrnt:-il wormr\ of the \"l"'<iel, cnlaraM by 11lerration. from whil.'h the l"l'<'otlllnry hwmorrhng-e occurred.
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Shot Fractures of the Femur without Indication of the Seat of Injury treated by
Conservation.-Besides the shot fractures in the upper, middle, and lower thirds of the
femur treated by conservation, considered in the preceding pages, there were seven hundred
and thirty-eight cases in which the precise seat of injury was not indicated. Io fifty-five
of these 1;.ases the result as to fatality is undetermined. Of the six hundred and eighty-three
determined cases, five hundred and thirty-eight died principally in the field hospitals a few
days after the reception of the injury, giving the large death rate of 78.7 per cent. The
histories of these cases are brief, and give little information beyond the mere fact that the
femur had been fractured; it is, therefore, not considered necessary to detail examples of
this group. In two hundred and eighty-three cases the right femur was involved; in two
hundred and eighty-two, the left; and in one hundred and seventy-three the side was not
specified. Six hundred and two of the patients were Union and one hundred and thirtysix were Confederate soldiers.
Pseudarthrosis after shot fractures of the femur was not frequent. Sixteen instances
are reported among the three thousand four hundred and sixty-seven shot fractures of the
femur treated by expectant measures. Io seven cases the fracture was in the upper third,
in three in the middle third, and in six in the lower third. Two examples' will be cited:
CASE 408.-Corporal E.G. Abbott, 4th Indiana Battt:ry, nged 21 years, was wounded at Stone River, December 31,
1862. Ile remained at a field hospital of the Fourteenth Corps for nine days, when he was conveyed to Murfreesboro'. Two
months later he was transferred to hospital at Nashville, and subsequently to Louisville, at all of which places his injury was
recorded as a "shot wound of left. thigh." Ou April 14, 1863, the patient was discharged from Camp Chase, Acting Assistant
Surgeon J. S. Bailey certifying to "Shot fracture of left femur, resulting in nearly two inches shortening.'' In January,
1871, Dr. A. L. Lowell, Specia:I Examiner of the Pension Office, who saw the man se,•eral ye~rs previoualy, furnished the fo).
lowing description of the injury and its result, which he obtained partly from his own obser\·ations and partly from a personal
communication of Examiner L. T. Ballou, of Newark, Ohio: "Aconoidal ball struck the left. thigh anteriorly, about four incheA
below the great trochanter, and, fracturing the femur, passed backward ~nd made its exit about one inch below the gluteal fold.
lie states that neither splints nor extension were ever applied to the limb. About September 1, 1863, the external wound had
hea:lcd, but there wns still some tenderness about the seat of the fracture, and as be further improved and began to use the limb
with less care, he observed that it would rotate. At present he is able to shorten the distance between the knee and trochanter
six inches by a sudden swinging and extencling motion of the limb, which appears to throw the lower fragment to one side and
is followed by voluntary contraction of the muscles. 'Vhile in thi1' position be is able to support bis weight (140 pounds) on
the limb, and be can then extend the same again to its former position by a little shaking, or, as he describes it, by a 'wiggle,'
the thigh in either attitude being firm and inflexible. Re can evert the left foot so as to place its heel to the toes of the right foot,
thus placing the outer margin of the left. foot in apposition with the inner margin of its fellow. These malpositions a.re completed without eversion of the trocbanter. The lower part of the shaft of the femur appears to slide up on the anterior and
internal surface of the upper fragment. The upper and middle thirds of the injured thigh exceed the corresponding portions of
its fellow one inch in circumference. This incrtlased size is doubtless due to a large ensbeathing callus which surrounds the
lower portion of the upper third of the femur, and which is distinctly perceptible by digital compression. Sometimes, though
only with great care, the man is able to walk well, his gait showing only a slight irregula.rity of step. The limb is often pain·
1 Tbe remnininir 14 instanc~ of 1'11eudarthroais in the femm after frocture treated by conserration are: 1. Pt. J. Ki&see, lst Arkan&a.ll Cavalry,
aged29;frnctureofupperthirdofrightfemur; Arkan5a8Hi,·er,May16,1864;discharged.March20,1865;reoovery,withllinohellshorleningandafalse
joint.-!!. Pt.JO&eph Patterson, G, 40th Indiana, aged 20; &hell l'r:!.otureofttpper thirdoflen. femur; Stone River, Tennessee, December31, 1862; ditcbarged April 21, 1863; there is 3 inches &hortening, and the ligamentoua union or false joint renders locomotion uncertain.-3. Pt. Frnoklin Ro11enbery,
A, 148tb Penusylvania, aged 36; shot fmcture of upper !bird of right femur: Spottsylvania, May 12, 1864; disch:J.rged M11y 15, 1865; l ioob shortening:
!here is cartimginous union-the limb can be rotateJ. on the thigh, 11nd the foot is entirelr revensed.--4. rt. 11. Meyers, B, l37tb New York, aged 30; shot
!rnctureof upper third of left femur; Gettysburg, July I, 1863; discharged Decembcr3, 1863; shortening about 21 iochell, with false joint at polot of
!rncture.-5. J,ienl. B. Button, B, 7Gth New York, aged 4G: &hot fraclure of upper third of Jen femur; Gettysburg. July 1, 1863: discharged November
9, 1863; nearly 3 lncbea shortening and falsejoint.-6. Corp'! Franklin Cusick, H, 108tb New York, agei:l 21; shot fracture of upper third of right femur;
Wilderness, May 5, 1864; discharged March 31, 1865; sborteuingof ll inches, leaving a fnlsejoint with e\·ersion of tOl'!l.-7. Pt. J.1". Hutchinson, B, 7th
Maine, aged 24; ~bot fracture of right femur at middle tliird; Wilderness, May 5, 1864; di6Cbarged July 7, 1865; false jnint and 2 inches sbortening.8. Pl. P. S. Chase, I, 2d Vermoot, aged 20; 1hot fracture left thigh, middle third; Wilderness, Mny5, 1864; discharged May 16, 186.i; false joint and
ahorteningof the thigh 2 inches.-9. Pt. J. L. Hanoa, D, 95tb Pennsyl"ania, aged 42; compound fraeturl!'of lefl femur at middle; West Point, Virginia,
May 10, 1862; discharged August 29, 1862; fnlsejoint at point of fracture, and 3l inches bhortenlng; muscles atrophied.-10. Pt. r,. Paul, C, l:.'111 Wi&e-0nsin, aged N; &hot frnctureoflower tbirdo! femur; Kenesaw Mountain, June 15, ll<64; discharged September 1, 18fl3; false joint and 2 Inches
1hortening; nric06e l"eins conring nil the leg and lower thigh.-11. Pt. L. D. Boyd, K, SStb Pennsylvania, aged 24; ahot fracture !en thigh just above
~heoondylea; Wore Bottom Chnrcb, May 20, 1864; discharged November 2'2, 1864; artificial joint and about 3 Inches sbortening.-12. Corp'IE. H.
Morrison, F, 351h lllinoi1, aged 20; shot fmcture right thigh al>out 2} inches nbo"e knee joint; Chickamauga.. September 19, 1863; discharged January
19, 1864; !al!e Joint nnd nbont 2l inches aborlening.-13. Pt. B. P. Mayer, A, lit West Virginia, aged 22; shot frncture lei\ femur, lo>Ter tllird; New
Mnrket, May 15, 18&1; dlscbnr~ October IO, 1864; weak cartilagioou! union; can briog the bottom or his foot ngalnst bit fnce.-14. Pt. D. Whiting,

~~b~~:u!t°:k:a~l~~~i~~:;·· aged 27; shot fracture right femur about 4 inches above knee; Cold llnrbor, June 3. 1864; false joint 11.bove knee:
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ful, aud frequently he is obliged to euspend hie occupation as a lnbon·r. During the winter of 1869 he could not wnlk without
~~1,p';;;t~ ;~~:el~~n~~;~ put on hi& boot ." Sub:oequent exnmint·n report no cbnngCI$ in the condition of the limb. The pemdoner

CAgE 4.09.-Prin1to E. Gilroy, Co. F, 6th Vermon•, ngt.'(12'2 yent11, wns wounded and captured at Savage Station, June

~~~;~,~~x~:::::.::f~~;~~~~~;::!:;.~~~::~~:.~:'.:~~;'.E~.~.~:::~~:::;;~:~!::f~E;~.r,.:~~~~1;;~;E~;:.';!:::1
and WM n-mn,·1·•1 by I\ snrgt,>on on the field. The woundt·d mfln was :ulmitte<l to thi11 hospit:ll on July :\0th, at which time there
wns con:oidl·rnbfo t1wC'lling nnd inffommntiou of the thigh, nll'IO slight slougliing of the edges of the wound, which discharged
healthy pu$. Tlw foot wns en·rted nnd there was two inchc111ihortcning of tht1 limb. 'J'be patient's health was good. A 11timulating poultict• w:u. applied to the pnrt nnd tho limb kt>pt in n Dc11!<ault apparatus, with side-extension nnd counter-t>xteueion,
for six week~. At the l'l\ll of this time the wound!\ hat! lwalt'(I, but there was very Jiule, if any, union at the seut of the fraoturc. 'fwo mouhlt>tl 11plints of bindl'r's board, with bnmlage, were then nppliml to the thigh, nml Dessault'e apparatus continued."
Subst>qm•ntly, on Nonmber 18tl1, "union of bone, with one inch short1miug ntul fair indfoation of a good cure," wna noted in
the case; but nt the date of the paticnt'e dh1chargc from service, Pcbrunry :J:1, 1863, tlie fr.i.cture was reported as remaining
ununited. Examiner T . D. Nichols, of Plattsburgh, New York, l'l'J>Ortcd April 15, 1838: "The leg is fi\'e inchet1 shorter than
its fl'llow niul s\vi1Jgt'l i0<1!1l'ly, t.>xcept when he lets liia weit;ht down upon it. In this position it 11upport8 him, but in no other is
it of nny ue.e." In S1·ptembt-r, 1873, the same exnminer tk-scribcd the injured limb ns being shortened six inches, nod eroted that
the mn.11 ''can lif\ his right foot with his hnud up agn.in1't his bren..i;t." The pen11iouer was paid June 41 1879.

Comments on the various complications of shot fractures of the femur treated by conservation-pyremia, tetanus, gangrene, erysipelas, and hremorrhage-and on the different
modes of treatment, will be reserved for the conduding pages of this section of Chapter X.
EXCISIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF THE FEMUR FOR SHOT INJURY.

The results of excisions in the continuity of the femur performed during the American
civil war have been discouraging, and justify the disfavor with which this operation is
regarded among American1 as well as European• surgeons. One hundred and seventy-five
cases have been reported.' In eight instances the terminations could not be ascertained.
w.

I H.urILTOS
If.) (A f'reatiae on Military Surgery and Hnle'M, New York, 1865, p. 517) remnrka thnt he hM nei;er teen a cue or1hot &actu111
of Ille femur lti.t would Ju.eti!y exc\&lon. ''The great depth of the bone nnd the nttMbment uf Iba mllllCles lo almo$l every polnt of the enrflU'e or the
bone are, perhare. the d1il'f cin:uDl.!lt.lllleN ~hich render these ore~tloo1 tO uosuceesllfnl." Gnoi;s ($. W.) (Military Sl.lrgery, io .Am. Jour. Jltd. Sci.,
1867, \·01. Lt\', p. Ct!/: "fleseetlnn of the femur In ita continuity bn.1 rroved lo be R more l'atal procedure Chan amputation at the hip, and 1bonld, there·
fore, not be repeattdu AllllllCRST (JOU..X, Jr.,) fThe Prinriplu and Practice of Surgff'y, Philadelphia, 187!\ p. 167) asserts that "exciaioo lo the COD•
thluily of the femur it R bar! o~rutioo and 11hould be de6oitely M.'j~ted from militwy rroctice."
~SCU\V£RTZ (TI.) (Brilrd!)enir LW.nftmd.t:n Scluunou11~n, de., Schie.wig, 1~:>4. p. JG6): "The reteclioo or lhe•plintered endl of the trnclure
tor !he Plll'f"»8 of t'I011Tertiog !he commlnuted frac::tlll'll into a aimple fructure, as well n.s ony rl!llfoet\011 in the co111inuity, ill to be rejeeted In the femur."
DltlOR(lI.) (Jhlitiir·C'lli•"t<rfl(«heSt'"1U11,Uc., "'llnburg, 1861, D.IJ,p_!!SJ): "Thefact•hi1henoknowojustifytbetotalrejectiooc.rraeec1i011iotbe
oootiooity of the femur, eTen m"re '°than the reaeetion in the •haft of the humerua.'' NEUllORFKR (J.) (Ha>ldbudi. dcr Krit!)Jdli"'-rt1ie, ck., Leipzig.
lBT.?,B.JJ,Zweite Hllfte,p.1521): "El'enuao adTocaleofreaectioo lnthecontinuityofbooe,ooec:inn"tdefeod raectiooiothecootloult1ofthe
femur,u.ln tbillbone,thelndit"alionf<Jrthe re1eCtiooilrelal;velym"'lyfuuod,andutberi1k•allendlogit1e:1:ecutionnreTtrygrea1. ltitpoMible
tbatal'9eciioolntheountinultyfortotalcarie11oftbeiojuredbooeattbepoiotortracture mayrrove•uceui>ful; but,asyet,no•u'-'hcaM9baTebeeo
ob9ttved. Itt.allO'lpn•bnble1hat,eTt11inlhemast!nl'orablecaseofrcoo'"eryaf\tttt10Ctionforcariee,lherellel!tedeodsofbcmewould1101 uoite,aod
lhatr-endarthroWiwouldbetberesultl>ftbereeection.·•
'Ilataocetorexat.lou in the abllftc,ftbe femur for 1hnt fracture are not &equeotinmilitary11Ugery: 1. Ross (0.) (Nilita1'r8.rztlidluClu.11km
Errtm &Jikl1oig"11-t11 Feld=IY im So1r1J11U, 1849, Altona., lS:.0, r. 5-1) exciaed 11 inehes of the shat\ of the left femur in a Pnwia1110ldler, wounded at
Dtl(lpl!I. June 5., 1S48; dmtb from g:mgreoe - 2. ScnW,\llTZ (It.) (Beltragt rur T.thrt 11011 dtn &l1wnound.!:11, Schleswig, lSJ.4, p. 167) relate. the caM or
• Daoiah Toluotttr, wounded at Koldiog, April 23. 1849; frnclure at junctloo of uppt"r nnd middle !birds or the right femur; uci&ioo A(lrll 26; delllh
Arril ~ 1849.-3. STUOlo!E1'ER (L.) {Jlarimt11. Uc., Ilonoo\'er, Hs.-.s. p. 7:17) tnbulaleil n lhird fatal ln1tance of uci.>i011 in the sb:ift of the femur from the
$cblei1wlg·1IObleln War, ll'48-!i0.---4-14. CllEXU (J.C.) (SIClt. Mid. Chir. di, 1"- Camp. d'llali. tn 165!ld 1860, Paris, 1869, 'r. II, fl· i63) tabulale. 6 CIUll'I
of excision• In the •hllft of the femur. with 5 deaths, and, oo paga 7ti.!, give. no extml't from n report of Dr. BUI\, vi tl1e Sardiolan 1mny, who 1ta1e1
1ba1 of 5 exebi\001 lo 1be aban ()f the femur by the 1t1bperi011!eal mot hod, p<>rf<Jtme<l nt the ho!lpital a~ Vereelli, 4 pro'l"ed Cata.I: A. PD.11Cbit, Reglmeot
Archduke Leopold, admitted Joto hoapita.l M3y 31, 1859; ~hf!t cummlnution uf f<Jmur; exei~\oo June 5, after extrnctiou of missile; ltnl to Verona. Ang.
4, la:.!l; able to wa.lk with the aid of a eo.ue. E. Higovich, nc;;imeot Archduke Loopold, admitted Into hospitnl Alny 31, 18.i9; ahot commiout!on of
lower third of femur; exci.alon June 18; death September 13, !SY.I. E. OpodOJ)lc, Regiment Archduke Leopold, admitted llfay 31, ll:l.:'i9; oomminuted
fracture lower third uf femur; exei•ion of three ceotimeten of boo& Juoo !!!?; death July 6, 185!). L. Gerbit1:, Austrian. admitled into hoapltnl llny 31,
1859; oommlouted l'mcture lower third of femur; ucillion Juoe :J.1; death July 23, I8.i9. lll Goldi1ebrnitt, Heglmeot Wimp!en, admitted May 31; com•
minuted fracture middle tbinl uf femur; e:rciaion Juoe 4; death July 17, U!Y.>.-l:»-16. ll&t.-;"r. (13.) (Die ~hwRtrkt...""Ungtn. ~r Unkrtn Erlrtmitiil111,
Berlin, 1866, p. Z.'3) reron1 that in the Schleinrig-Uobtein \Vnr of 186'1, exel.eioo lo the 1bnfl of the femur was only performed twice by Dr. N&UD61ffl:rn;
cho retull ill uni iodicatl'll.-17. LOrZDECK {Zur Raa:tiim du Trocl1anUr major, io .A~rztlicl1u Jnldri!J'1tZ Bl4U. ltllo<'heo, 1870, n. XVII, p. <11:k!) cites
the cue of Sergeant \\'. S - , !)tb lnr.1ohy; fractlll'll of left tn1dumter mnJur, July 4, l86li; excia\on or trochaoter in September; death NoTcmber 9,
I BCl6.-J8-:H. B&CK /D.J (C'llirurgie du Selu.1.11ttTkt...-vngrn. Fm'/Jurg, 1872, fl· 912/ lnbula1C6 4 c&lell of e:i;<'i.,inn of the ~haft or the femur lo the Au•troPrussian \Ynr(,( JE'fJi, oolyooe p:!.tieot 1urri,·ed-2J-37. Cmr.:w (J.C.) (AP"r~uOUt. Stat. tl Clin.,tlt.,P"ndant lagiurn~ l87G-71, PllrU, 1!:'74. p
4:JJJ 1abu\;.1te11 l6 euct of e:.:clill•n u£ the ahaft of the femur, with t4 doothl, fmm the Franco-Pnwian \Yar, 1870-71; f.iur ea.set n'J"f'rte<.l by FF.LTZ nod
Gno1.t.Rllt.'Xll, and two by ltOALUE&, - m 00110 bo included In M. CnB:·w'& Stati1tiu.-al.l-4I. FELTZ et CUOLLE.llt::>."D (Ridatiun Cliir. t11r lu .Am/)U.
fa1teUMIJ.;1giu11a11,ln Gar. JJ,·a. ck Stnubourg, 1871, No. II, pp. 131-1341 rela.te4CMell: J. Dcbal, 47ch Line. aged 22, rructure ,.f uprer lhirdvfkft
femur, in Augwit, 1870: 1t>eondary excillion September26; dealh Odobcr 2, le'lO. J3c,i.cbin lfohntnmed, 3d Timi\leun; fracll'."' or mi.d1Ue third of ri~ht

:u:..u;~~~~;;o~e~::~: ~~:t~~=e;;.ur~: r~:~~:~~·::~~:~g:· ~;', ·~:;:U~: ~i::~::'ih:~·t0~~~~ f:~:~~~~1~h:1::;:•;,. 11;;;~:
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Fifty-one cases had a successful, and one hundred and sixteen a fatal issue, giving a
mortality of 69.4 per cent.
TABLE
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Primary Excisions in the Shaft of the Femur.-Ninety-one, or more than one-half
of the total number of cases of excision in the shaft of the femur, belong to the primary
group. In six instances the result remains undetermined; twenty proved successful, and
sixty-five were fatal, giving a mortality rnte of 76.4 per cent.
Cases of Recovery after Primary Excision in tlie Shaft of the Femur.-Of the twenty
patients who survived this operation, four were Confederate and sixteen were Union soldiers.
The point of excision was in the upper third in twelYe instances, in the upper and middle
thirds in one, in the middle third in five, in the middle and lower thi1·ds in one, and in one
instance tlie point of excision was not indicated. Thirteen of the sixteen Union
soldiers were pensioned and were living in 1879. In the following case four
inches of the upper and middle thirds of the shaft of the femur were excised :1
CASE 410.-Licutcnant W. M. Tirtlot, Cu. F, lO;jth Dlinuis1 aged.Z.l ::ears, was wounded at Resaca, )fay 15,
IS0.,1 1 by a shell, which fractured the right fomur. llc was admitted to the fil'ld hospital of the 3d dh·ision, Twentit•th Corps, where excision was performed but not recorded. On June 2'2d lie was transferred to hospital No. 2,
Chattanooga, and se,·eral days afterwards to the Officers' Hospital at Nnshville. Surgeon J.E. Ilerbst, U.S. V.,
in charge of the latter, reported: "Shot fracture of femur, middle third. Primary excision of about four inches
of the shaft at the middle third was performed on the field by Surgeon A. "-· R.eagan, 70th Indiana. The limb
was treaterl in straight splinl<;1 ancl simple dressings were applied. Tonics nnd a generous diet were prescribed."
The patient went on lca\·e of absence July 21st, ancl on November 28, l&H, he was mustered out and pensioned.

• ~~~~fii~,f~~f~: ;~~h~h:"~:::~~~~i~~l~~· 1l~:=:~:~e~\·~. c;~:~ie~u~;c~~-:r~~:·~~~o~~~~ifi~~t~~~~h ~~, ;~ ~;~s~~~n:~~;st~~p;::e~i:ei~
FtG. lGL-'li
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1

goue and the leg is short iu pr<•pmtion. There is cxostosis of the femur, and suppuration is nearly eonstant j also
of what is left of the knee joint; unimpaired health,'' etc. Examiner A. II. Steele, of Olympia, ,V. T., certified,
October 4, 18i3: • • "There is lateral motion of the knee joint, caused by the proximity of the injury destroyine the lateral

lure. SJ>"c.2l3!I.
anchJlosis

~eeondary excision October 2J; rcC'O\'Cr)·.-'12--43. ROALllES {A. \\'.)(Du fracturu compliqm!u dt la cuisst par arm es dt ouerr~, Pnris. 1971, p. 58, etc.)
detriil~ 2cri~es or E!Xcision in the shrift of thcfem11r: Ch. lim1.11, Adjutant 19:kl Tlntt. Nat. Guards, ngcd :J~; fracture ufright femur at union of uppernml
midrllc thin.ls, May :.!l, 1€171; excision June 2: death January 15, !Sil. A. Clwn1T6, Lientenant of l\fnrincs; shot frndurc of upper third of right tcmnr,
:i\fny 21. 1871; ext'ision June 10; rccovery.--44-46. Soc1~ (A.) (Kriegsc!drurgi1ch1. Erfa/irun9en, Leipiig, H372.11p. 133, 136) cites 3easnofexcision in
the shnft of the femur: A. Lconhnrdt, slwt fracture of left femur at juncture of middle rind upper thirds. G111,·clott"'. Angn8t JS, 18i0; excision of7 centi·
meters of lower fragment; recovery. A. Lero~:, shot frnr!Lire of ri;;ht femur nenr trochnnter, at NoiSSc\·ille, Augu~t 31, 1870: excision ~eptcmber 24;
denth Septembt'r 27, 1870. A. Primault, shot fmctnre of middle third of right femur. WOrth, Augu~t (i, lSiO; c:n·ision Ortobcr 2(); recm·ery, ~ith 12
cenlimetcrs shortening--47. F1scmm (G.) (Dorf Floi110 unrl Sch/ms Versmllu, in Dtut&clie Zeitsclmft fii.t Chirurgfr, Leipzig, 1Fo7:?, H.J. p. ltn} tabu·
latc11 u fatal instance of srcundarr cxci~ion in the shaft of the fem1ir.-'18-."iO. BECK (B.) (Chfr. der Scht1nt•erlttzu119en, Freiburg. I&n, p. 900) reports:\
cn.sr11 of excision or shaft of the fomur in the 14th Corp!! during the Franf'o.Prus~ian 'Yar, 1870-71. One recM•cred, one died: Hie result in the third
instnrce is not reconled.-."il. TIUTI'OX (\\". P.) (Excision of a. IAlT!J~ Portion of tht Femur (lfltr Gu!Jshot Wo1111d, in Tloe Lancet, London, 18i!l, \"ol. I,
p, 117) rcseeted tile shaft or the femur on nn Ar:ib of the Turkbh nrmy, in December, 1877. The patient reco,·ered, with l! ioches 11hnrtcning ri! the limb.
OftheJlcn.sesberecited,thercsultscouldnotbeascrrtninedin3instanccs: 12rnticntsreco"cred,and3tidied,amortnlityrnteof'l:S.Operceu1.
1The extent or bnnc excised in the remaining cases wna: One inch in 2cases; two inches in l; two and a l1alf inches in l; three inches in 2; three
andabalfincbesin2; fourinchesinl: fournndahnlfinchrsin:J; fiveincllcsinl: si:icandabalfinche1!nl; trocbnnter majororaportionthereofin
3; andin2casesthi1pointwa.snotdeflned.
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In the next case six and one-half inches of the shaft of the femur. from the great
trocbanter downwards, were excised. By means of a prothetic apparatus and with the
aid of a small cane the patient is enabled to mak~ good use of his limb, although it is
shortened six and one-half inches :
CASE 412.-Private J, W. Joslin, Co. I, 7th New York Heavy Artillery, aged 20 yeara, receh·ed a shot frncturc of the
right thigh at Cold Harbor, June 3, 1864. He was captured, and while in the bands of the enemy underwent the operation nf
excision of the fomur. After being a prisoner for more than two months he was paroled and com•eyed by steamer to hospital
at Annapolis, where Surgeon n. A. Vnnderkieft, U. S. V., recorded his admission, Augur1t
26th, with "shot wound of right femur." On Non>mber 28th the patient was transferN'<l to
Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, whence Assistant Surgeon D. C. Peters, U. S. A. 1 reported that
"the parts we1·e nearly healed on admission, and entil'ely so on December 31st, when tbe
patiPut wne f11rloughed, at which time the limb was shorlC'ned six inches and could be swung
backward and forwarc1 1 but could not be PXercised in lateral or rotary motion." One mouth
nftel'wards the m:m entered Dale Hospital at \Vorcester, whence Surgeon C. N. Chambe1fain1
U. S. V., l'eported his condition n.s follows: 11 He is in pcrfoct health; the parts are free from
tenderness, and the 1imb is monlble in e\·ery direction and perfe<:tly under the control of the
muscles. The upper end of the femur is enlargccl, apparently by new osseous growth, to
almost twice its normal cliameter, and it has a g"od false joint." On August 29th the patient
was finally transferred to DeCnmp Hospitnl, Dadd's Jslaud, whence Assistant Surg1..>0n \V.
Webster, U. S. A., contributed the following hi!>tory: "The wound was inflicted by a minie
ball, which entered the gluteal region about four inches extemal to the os coccygis, pa.sscd
downward, and struck the femur a little below the trochanter major, producing a compound
comminuted fracture of the upper hnlf of the shaft of the bone. Excision of six and a half
inches of the femur, extending downwnrd from a point immediately below the great trochanter,
was performed by a. surgeon of the Confederate army. This operation was <lone fifty-four
hours nfter the injury, by a linear incision se\•en and a half inches long in the axis of the limb,
beginning from a point oppof;ite the superior portion of the troch:mtt>r major, and on the same
day the patient was transferred thirteen miles in an ambulance lo Richmond, where he was
placed in hospital No. 21. Ile stated that he was in a ve1y weak and exhausted condition
when he reached Richmond. His limb was then placed in a. fracture-box, and whiskey was
administered twice daily, his diet consisting of corn and wlwat bread and inferior soup.
Exteni:i\'e sloughing of the soft. parts of the thigh occurrt.>d in the third w~k. Ou October
26, 1865, the patient was clischarged from service, at which time a careful examination of the
injured thigh re\·ealed union of the troch:mter major with the upper extremity of the lower
fragment of the resectcd femur. There was also extensi\·e deposit of ucw hone, and the degree
of shortening amounted to i;.ix and a half iuches, He could bear his entire weight upon the
injured limb without producing any apparent yielding of the united bone. The flexion of the
thigh was natm·al, aud when it was rotated the trochanter major performed its entil'e and
natural circuit. The thigh and leg were \·cry much atrophied, but the knee joint flexed freely,
''.~;:-":"'!''"'P'im"Y.~~<i•ioo and the cicatrix, though extensini on account of the sloughing of the parts, was firm and
healthy. The gastrocnemius and extensor muscles of the foot were rigidl,v contracted, and
the foot was l"Xtended to its utmost capacity." One week before recei\·ing his discharge the
p:llient was furnished Uy Dr. E. D. Hudson, of New York City, with a prothetic appar:t.tus,' consisting of n case of raw hides,
l~eed upon the thigh ancl lcg, and terminating in an artificial foot with giuglymoid articulations at the ankle and toes. By means
of this appliance he was enabled to walk with ease, requiring only the ai<l of a light caue. In a communication from the pensiQn!r
in March, 1868, he stated that uthe apparatus works Yery well," CQnsidering the condition of the linib1 nncl ndded that he had
not had any abscesses about the hip or any part of the ii~jured leg. Various examining surgeons at 1:1uccef;Si\'C dates certified to
tlie injury and operation resulting in shortening, etc., and the San Fr:mcisco Board added, in 18i7: "The_ result is good, :md

"!'·

her 24,1877, in which tbe following occurs: "CASK XXX, oflhc 5amc Circular, in my opinion, is not correctly reporte11. r trC'ated Lieut. BceOO from hi1
admisaioo into the Chesapeake Hospital until be was considered well enough to be sent north. 'fbis case, in my j11d:;ment, wt1.11 not or the magnitude the
report iepresents it. The fmctured portions of the femur were reruo'\"ed, nnd 1he endd of the bone smoothed off; the head of the femur was not r<>mo\·cd
rrom the cotyloid CU\•ity. In this opiuion, I am pleased to say, I nm sustnincd by Surgeon D. G. nusu of this citr. who was one of the st:lfl' of the
Chesapeake Iloepital at the lime the patient was under my treatment, and who repeatedly saw the case with me. lie recollects distinctly to h:H•e felt,
at the time the man was admitted, the bead of the fE"mur in its proper position. Surgeon CLARK, of the :VJth Illinois rE"gimrnt, told me, a year or two
unerwnrd.15,thatlleperforrned tbeopcr:iHon,nnd descrilJed itjustaslha"e done nbo,·e." From a careful cxaminntionufnll the correspondence nnd
reeords on file in this Office. it is e\'ident that the bead of the femur \'l"a& not remo\•rd from the c<llyloid raYity, that nn excision in Che upper Chird or the
shaft of the femur was performed by Dr. C. ll. CLARK, nod not by Dr. N. Y. LEET, and that the account of the injury nod of the operation 811 published
on pagel'Jof Circular 2. on the nmhority of Dr. N. Y. LEET, is e1TOneou~. On July 17, 1879, nnother letter was addressed to Dr. N. Y. J,£&T, asking
him whether he would deny the correctne~ of the account or the case ne furnished by Dr. C. M. Cl.ARK nod the pensioner, Mr. D. Beebe. To Ibis, as
well 31 ton prior letter of 11imilnr tenM, no answer hDll been receh·ed nt the date of tbi11 writing (September 8, 1879). Thh~ C3l'e ha& been published n11 an
excisit1n of the hip Joint by Dr. II. CULUKRTSOX (Excirion of l/1e Larger JrJintt of the Eztremitiu, Philadelpllia, I!:!i"G, p. 64), and us a resection of the
hip Joint by ProfCMOr E. GUllLT (Die Gtltnk·Rtstctionen nach Scliu1tterlttzungcn, Berlin, 1679, p. 203), Rod it is to be re;retted that the erroneous ven1ion
o(theoper:itiOPha$misJl'dtheSereJiableauthoritiCSl)llCXCiSiOnS
1 Thfl npparntu11 is figured on pnge 33 or E. D. Hunsox'a .Muha.nical S11rg,ry, Proth,.Uc .Appliancu and Apparatu1 for .AmputaUOlll, Ruec:tl<ml,
Ur..,niled Fracturu, Di1uuu of Jointr, Deformitiu, Curvaluru of Spine and Paralg1i1, New York, 1878.
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The injuries are reported to have been inflic.ted by shell fragments in two instances,
by a fuse plug in one, ancl by small projectiles in seventeen cases. Sixteen of the twenty
operations were performed by Union and fo11r by Confederate surgeons.
1 DATW&l.L m.J. Not.a on Ezieclion, in Med. and Surg. Rrportu, 1865, Vol. XII, p. 221
2T/10ll?SOX (J. W.), lluection of tJ1e Ll>ng JJontt, in Med. Ruord. 11168-!•, Vol. Ill, Case YI, T'· 29

1865,
lion
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Fatal Ca.srs of Primary E.tcision in the Blw/t of the Femur.-Of the sixty-five ca><'S
of this group, the openi,tion was performer! on Union soldiers in fifty-three anrl on Oonfedcrntr soldiers in twelve instances. The right femur was invoh·ed in thirty, the left in
lwcnly-six cases; in nine the si<le of the injury was not indicated.

'"'"''Iii P''"'"''ted.a •·eilill'h clmtul:ne hue, below, it app+::ircd
<h·nl'd and infl:unecl; it had not, i11 either locality, :Illy gangrenou8 o<h1r Tliti fomon1l \·cin [rcpret>entctl iu PLATF. XXX,
opposite) was found to coutain old and partially llii;;i11tt'grated blood clots, and in ~omc portions also a quantity of ht•alth,v looking creamy pusj its walls were much thickened . It. contiuued to prt~se n t the same appearance up to about two iucbt's below its

l'al•C'rpu•><

Sl:C.:T.111.J

EXCISIO'XS I~ TIU: CONTI\ UITY OF THE FEMUR.

CASF. 4li.-P1·h·ate J. Fi.'M"ing, l'o. G, :,! l,,.t M:ui11achusct1s, ng1'd :?:; ye:u·.~, n'Ct'i\"Nl
aguu,;Jwt fracture of the right thigh nt l'ohl ll n1·hor, .J tllll' 3, 18.i.!. li e 11·afi rulmitt,•d to
thclicl1l ho;ipi\alof' the lstdh·it•ion. NinthCurpl!, whe>rctheopcrotionofre;>l'ctiou wa."lpl·rforml'tl hut not n'<:ordcd, and l:!c\·cral dnys nlll'rward11 he W:l'l corn·cyed to \\'n,;hi11g-to11.
~\ctiu!'.; Assistant Surgeon P. O. 'Villinms clt>11t:rihrd tht! iujury nnd its r{'Suh, a~ follows;
··The pnlicnt was :ulmittOO to Emory llo.. pitnl, J unc 7th, with compound comminult'd frac·
turt'ofthe femur at theuppt'r third,l'aust><lbynmiuiC kill, which entered nntcriortolhe
f1:mriral artery, p:l>'sed backward nm! outwaNI, :md emerged on the oppusite i;ic!.•. Two nnd
ahnlfincl1l•Softhc bo11ehadlwcncxci>1edth<>dayttftcrtheinjury,througha11 ind,;i11n four
indws in h.~ngth. The gl·neral treatment conr.isted nf tonicP, stimulants, :istriug(·Ut~. aiul
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tion r1:,;ulting from the t·xc·~'i\·e di:<chnrge of tl1e wouml nnd from severe diarrl1cea, which had troubled. him the la:;t two \\"t't'ks.
The ~1-mort,.m rcn•;l1.._'ll 11t"Cro,..is of both exci ..ed extremitieg, extending from one 10 one and n half inchel!. There wns alm11cla11t
dt>po>'it of o~,1:ous mnttcr 011 the uppl'r portiuu. but u1xm the lower part only a little wa~ found on the !>oJSterior aspect."' The
upper hair of tlw injurt•d femur was coutdbute1l by Sm·geon N. R. ) loselt'.\', U. S. V., ancl is shown iu the cut.(VIG. lGfi).

In the following case se1·ere hremorrbage occurred on tlic twentieth day aflt'r the
injury, and amputation in the upper third of the thigh was p<'rformecl:
C.\M; Ul'1.-C:u1·poral J. " ...·Soule, Co. D, 6th ) l ichigan Ca\•alr.v, aged 27 years, was woumle1l iu the right thigh at
81>0111•.ilwru', July'-', l'it}J. Surgeou S. B. ,V, Mitchell, 8th Pennsyh·a11i3 C;wnlry, r~ordcd his adni\,.,,.ion to the C:wnlry ('ot'pB
tielll ho!ipi1t1.l, and notc•l th:it a rcst>etiou was pe1fornll'd On July 21st the woundt'd man was traniotCrrcd to th1: Fre1l1•rick
whence .\cting- Ai;,.ista.nt Surgeon J. IL llal'tholfcoutributed the ;ipecimeu (FIG. l l.kl), with the
follow in!.{ bi,..tory; 1 ·Tl1e wouncl wa::; C:\Ut'l'd by n rifle ball, which cnttired bdow tht: nares and frnctu1·e•l
till' femur at•llu• lowo:r part of thP upper thir1I. A portion of the bone was removed on the e\·ening
f.11lowiug the injury, :mil i;311d bags were kepttolhei!id('l!of thl'limbuntil t11e day beforethcp:1tit-ut
was ~JTIO\·t'd to 1hi;i h(>,;pitnl. when a long outt>r splint was applied. On admi::;sion the limb was in n•rJ·
~OVtleo1ulitio11a11dshor1e1100onlJ•oneancl chrtoti-qunrtf'rindies. OnJuly23dthP\ongspliuthadb,-come
tli,1•lac1·1l a.ml wa11 duin,:t hann, wht•n I r1:moved it and sub»tiluted Bucks exten,,.ion {pulle.1·, Wt'ight. and
i<aml !.;u,:~). On the following dar the patit•nt felt comfortable and the womul looked well; the short·
(•niug: uow amounh·d to two aud three-quar1e1· inchl'!'. 011 the n ..xt day the extension WM. increai!ed by
a11ditiunnl w1:igh1. A moclcr3te flow uf hmmorrlmge from the wound took pl:i.ce on July 2J1h, which
eoulll not bt.· controllt.J hy pre::;:.iure on the common femoral nrt1•ry, :md did not cease until after five
111i11111t-,;' continu:mce uf 1l1e pn:;;sure. The amount of blood lost \VtlS estimnted at six ounces.. Explora·
tio111!howe1lthP83.11·ne1Hloftheupperfrngme11ttobe1\enudcda finger'sbrendth; hut the uppereuduf
tl1e lower fragm(•nl could not be folt nor reached. On the 2=!th a colltictinn of pus W:l'I detecte•l, by
l'Xtimination with th1• fin~~r, in aca\·ity at the inner t<icle of the upper frngrnent, and at tl.30 l'.:\f. of this
day anotht•r liromorrhagc, uncontrollaUle by pre~;iure on the fomornl artery, to the amount of eight
ouuC('Stt1ok place. Stimulautsand opi:iteswcretl11•11pfrt•11 roprocuresleep and timeiuortlertoenal>lo
1he_p,11ieut IOrL"<l01•cr, inpartntleasl, from thcdli.-cuof thehremurrhagean<l u111lcrgoa11 operation, for
which, with a vi1•w of ha\·ing the furtlwr a1h•antage of daylight, the fol\uwiug moniing wns dete1·mine1l
11p1111. At 4 o"clock A. :11. the next day there wm. n11other liremorrhage, estimated~'lt l!ix Otl!lcl's, and
when the patient had preuy Wt'll rL"CO\"l'red, :imputation wns performed by transfixiou through the ioitc
of the wound, making autero-po!ltel'ior flaps. The patit•nt did not rully well. I le died iwo holll"t> at\ ... r
llo~pital,

~~:l:~~'.~1t~;:~ li~~~;;h~;H:~·::~;~n:1 :~:~~;~~i~~1J1 ~~.: l:~r~~:cl a;~ma~<~~~~:1~r~;;ea;~a~::;~e t:,~:t~~~ ~~ ri~~1i"ic1!~~- -.~,~'{'.1~~~fof

the upper t>nd of the lower portion of the sen~r<>cl i.cintic nrter.1', 1he ball ha\·ing t:\·ide11tly found llw vc,.,.e] lying: in itscour..1
nncl di,.rnptc'l ii. Thr blood not comina- from any bra.nch of the fomoral t>Xplains the non-control of the flow Ii,\· pr..;;ionrt'
then•on. :18 was b'"li..-n·d at the rime. The blet>ding and !!lopping was probably due to the cJo,.in~ofthe orifice by the (•nd of the
bon,., :uul to itil l'hiftin:r. :uul perhaps to other cause!<. The two sawn enc\s of the bone were necrwed for lhe "pace of one·
quartl·r inch lo an i11d1. Licyoud which a g00<l amount 11f caJlu,. wa.;, 1hrown out.''
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EXCISIONS IN THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.

In ten of the sixty-five fatal cases of primary excision' in the shaft of the femur the
point of resection was not indicated; in twenty-five instances the excision was in the upper
thirJ; in five, in the upper and middle thirds; in twenty-one, in the middle third, and in
four, in the lower third.
Undetermined Cases of Primary Excision in the Sliaft of tlie .F'emur.-There are six
cases of this group; the data are very meagre, and in five of the six cases not even the
names of the patients are recorded:
TABLE

:xxrv:

Summary of Siz Otses of Primary Excision in the Shaft of tlw Femur with Unknown Resu/.W.
NO

1D~~~i~1~~L~;KxGI!

11Go.10J..d,l'l

I[:~::::.::'

D\1£8

l\3Gth No\Zl

OPERAn~:u~~ERATORS,

No

Right lowerthlnl. SurgJC

D~~~~~L~~nroe

4 Unknown

~:g :iFir::ft:::·~:.: ,u·•····

DATBll

OrmTI~~~u~:.1rnATOll8,

Jult,-:3,

Len;mlddle1hird;nlnelnchea.

~~I ~~~~!;~~?:~·

Intermediary Excisions in the Shaft of the Femur.- This category comprises fortyeight case•, with nine recoveries and thirty-nine deaths, a fatality of 8 l.2 per ceut.
Recoveries after Intermediary Excision in tlie .F'emur.- Two examples are det:i,i]ed:
CASE ·U9.-Prh·att! J. B. Kendall, Co. K, 5th 'Visconsin, aged 34 years, was wounded in the right thigh duJ"ing the
as::!:rnlt on the hl'igbts uf Fredericksburg, May 3, 1863, and entered Campbell Hospital, Washington, 6\'e days afterwards.
Surgeou A. F. Shclrlou, U. S. V., reported hia discharge from service May 3, 1864, by reason of "shot fracture of right femur,"

~'.ds~\~.111 ,~:~;11~:1t~~: ::~r~~Y,.2~l~~~~:~;:=1~h:·e~.c~~t~~ ~!!!!!!!!!!~==="'F"""""f'

t•xcisiun of nearly five iuches of the femur!' On No/ember 61
Id57, thep('nsiouer, who then held the appointmeutofclerkin
the Quartcnnastcr Gcucra\'s Office, visited the Army Medical
Museum, when the photograph, represented in the annexed cut
(FIG. 169), was takt>n. Thtl fo\hwing information in regard to
his case was elicited from his statements: "He was wounded by
a nmskct ball, which Eplit upon the shaft of the femur, a portion \
of the missile lodging in tliccylindcrof the bone and a portion I
tra\·ersing thc thigh and making its exit posteriorly. He was
con\·eyed on a stretcher t-0 a house in ~'rcdericksburg, and on
1

~:i~~~~.wi~~ ~:;j~~~~1:! ~v:ix~:n~::P1~! ::~';~ ~;u~: ;r::~~
1

1

amlthenceonahospitaltrnm•porttoWashington. Thtlinjnred
limb was suspended by Smith's ante1-ior splint. There was
iutenseirri!ati\·efevcr,witbcopiotlSSllppuration. OnMay21st,
Acting Assistant Surgeon 1". \V. Kelly made a long incision on
the posterior aspect of the thigh, removed a fragment of ball
and numerous detached pieces of bone, and turned out and
sawed off the sharp extremities of the fractured shaft. The
limb was then supported iu a wooden trough by cushions. The
surgical fever and suppuration gradually abated, and ultimately
finn uniontookplaceandthewound healed. Abscesses formed
se\·eral times al"ter his discharge from hospital, and bit~ of
nf'Crosed boue were eliminated. The sinuses did not close
definitely until August, 1866." At the time of his visit to the
Museum thecicatriceswPre inasoundcondition,and thefrac·

\

~1t~;~ ~1~:~:L:~ 1 :1~~~r0 ;0~~o!~~a~~!~ 1 ::~gfa~::u~~~1~~:;~so :; ~h: [F~~ :~h;-~;a~~Y lutermeWary escieion of the &haft of 1ha femur.
1
1 1
~:~L:tiff~:..~ :~.n~~: k :1e~:l,tll~e'~:~1~=~e~:i:~1;u,~,it~o:::1i~l~t:1 :;~:~~imp. Owing to-the permanent character of the results of the
1

injury tl1i;i peusioner has been exempted from examinations. The pensioner was paicl December 41 18i8.

~~:·:.:.~1~: ~:::;~:~;:~;~::::~::~~:::.~'~;~:";::::.~::~::!·~:::~:~::~~:ii:~l:~::,;~::: ~l~::~::,::~:.:~~·:~~~:,;;

1

1
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VA:-.P. 120.-Pri\·nte L. )f. Baker, Co. B, 2(1 \Yi11co111'lin , n~t'<l 2<J y1·an:i, was woumlNI nl GPll_v><hnrg, Ju1w I, l'-l:i3, nnd
admiltl'd to thf' ji,.IJ lw ... pital of the 1st di\'ision, Fi~t Corps. ~urgcun G. M. Ramsey, Kith Nl'W York. n·con.lt•d · "C:unt-hot
fracture of right thigh. July Gth, resection." On SeptPmlwr 6th, the pntieut wns trauitferrt·d to Camp Lellcnnan, nml sub~equently to the Genernl 11o1'1pi1Bl at York. A photo·
graph, rPpn.·1'1cnted in the nnnexf.!d cut ( FIG. 170), was recf'h·ed from Surg('on H. Pnlmn,
U. ~. Y., with the followiug r\t-,.cription of the case: "A conical INHlcn ball cnll•rt>d the
:mttrinr :u;pt'<·t of the right thigh six inclws below the midclleofPoupart'::'l li~:unc•nt, !hence
pnsl'ling hnckw:ml and slight ly upward, makiug its l'Xit at the poRlt•riur niop1•ct, nn inth
nbon• thl• poi11t of entrancl', frncturing the fl•nrnr. Two hours nftcr the n·ct•ption of the
injury he was t:lkt•n to n field hospital, and, he states, on the :ld of .Jul_v he was pluc1'Cl
under tlu.i inllucnec of chloroform nnd fragments of hone To the extent of two incill'~ofsh:ift
were n•mo\·cd by cutting down upon them nt the St'nt of th..i frnclUJ'f.!. "~ater drcB!:!iugH
wen• w~ed for the fi1-s;t two we<'ks, wlu•n Smith's nmc1for i>plint waR :ipplicd-the limb
snppurnting profut<f.!ly, and the man·s dial power being a good deal dl·prcSSl'd. There was
a constnut wndcnc.v to s loughing in the po~tcrior wound, rendering the frc-qucnt upplic:ition
of caustic necessary. The 1>pllllt was removed on the 15th of NovC'mber, pnrti:il bony
union having taken place, 1mppurntion still continuing nnd spiculre of bone bcingdischarg~·d
from tim1• to timcj patit·nt, who wns npon tunici:; and nutritious diet, gradually impr<ffing.
On the 13th of Jnuunry th(• po~terior wound :l.l5Sumed a sloughing conditiou, which spread
with rapicli1~·, and wn:-. :ittemlcd with consid~r.'l.blc eonstitmional disturbance. 1t was
clu."<'ked by the frt>e U!'t'<•fhrominc, tlw patient bt>iug at the same lime upon iron und quinia.
Since tbattimethc paticut has contiuued slowly but steadily to impron.•. i\pril 14th, the
wounds ban clo~l'di the man i~ in l.'Xe('llent health aml able to w:tlk about on crutcht•s,
amount of shorll·ning being two :incl a half inchei:i. Ou June 30, U!64, lie was dii;chargcd
from iwn·icc, 11lthough still u:>ing crutclws, able to (J('ar co11siclernblc> weight upon the
injured limb.1' Examiner C. D. Caml.'ron, of LnCros-Sl'. Wi!<consiu, reported, December
2.>, 18W: "Shot ""ound of right thigh, shatlcring the bone. 8ume four inches of the femur
were rcmo\·e<l. Limb much crooked and greatly atrophied; is fi\·e inches shorter than the
other. ' Vound not yf.!t hcafod." Exanihwr ,V. D. Fli1111, of Ucci wood Falls, .Mimu..'Sota,

~i~~~:~~]~1i~~l~r°~h~ut1~%~~in[),,r!~ ~:1~~1~:: 2b~e:18~::ci~l.':~~i~i:~ 1:~i;:;c~:~1t.:~~ ~~l~~~:tt 2~:c~~;~c!1~~~~: )~:.~::-.:: a1;:h:t~~i~si•~:,:;
wnspaidJune4, 1879.

Ono of the nine sun'ivors after intermediary ~xcision in the shaft of the femur was a
Confederate soldier, and eight were Union soldiers . Of the latter, one died nearly a year
after the operation, six are pensioners in 1879, and one has not been heard from since 1870.
The point of excision was in the upper third of the femur in one in~tance; in the 111iddle
third in five; in the middle and lower in one; and in the lower third in two cases.
1'ABLE

XXV.

Summary of Nine Ch.ses of Recovery afi,er Intermediary Exci,sion of the Shaft of the Femur for
Shot Injury.
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The injuries were inflicted by a grape shot in one case, by a slug in one, and by small
miS>ilcs in SC\'en instances. The length of the excised portion of the femur varied from
two to five and one-half inches.
Fatal Cases of Intermediary Excision in the Shaft of tlw Femur.-A few illustrations, showing the nature and extent of the intermedinry excisions practised, will precede
the tabular statement of the thirty-nine fatal cases:
CASE 421.-Pri\·ntuT. Fitzgerald, Co. C, 38th New York, ngcd 27 yenrs, wns woun<lcd nt Chnncl.!llorsvillc, May 2, 18631
and treated at n ficltl hospital until June 15th, when bu w:.ui con\·oyed to 'V(l.llhiugto11. Assistan~Surgeon G. A. Mursick, U.S. V.,
reported: '·Thu pnticnt wns ndmittcd to Stanton l lm;piial with compound fhlCture of the lower third of th.; right femur. Resec·
tiou of a portion of the houe wns performed on ~ay 19th, before admission to this hospital. The wound suppurated profusely,
nnd his condition wna tmfavorablc. 'Vatcrdrcssingswcreuscd,
nnd Hodgcn'a splint was nppliL><l to 1he limb. Six ounccitof whiskc.v were ndminbwrcd dnily. There was 110 attempt at uniou of
the bone and no abatement of the dischnrge. By July 2d the
patientbml bccomepa.le,anremic,and emaciated, when murinted
tincturcofironwasprescribedindosesoftwentydropsthreetimes
adn.y. 'fhe patientwasnlsotl'oublt:'dwitbanorexia,andonJuly
5th diarrhre:i came on, for which astringents, conitisting of opium
and tannin, andsubaequentlytinctureofcatcchu:mclopium1 wcre
administered. Death occurred on July 10, 1863." A s~tionofthc
iujured femur was contributed by Surgeon J. A. Lidcll, U.S. V.,
and is shown in the wood-cut (FIG. 171). The spccimen e::rhibits
considt>rabledepositofcalluit, imprisoningtl1enecrosedfragmcntR
butnotunitingthcextremities.
CASE 422.-Corporu.I J. White, Co. F, 12th Infantry, aged
1G yeani, was wounded in thtl thigh at Gaines's Milla, June 27,
186:.!. Assistant Surgeon H. S. Schell, U. S. A., reportrd tliat the

\o~~~';;-8,~,;':,~ '{,.'!:;,~' r~;;;' :~:~nn:~-::~~:.::;~;:~hi~~!~::~:~~~~:~~:;;::~~~;;: ~;~~;~P.~;:~r':~":r'r:!:~
E.G. Waters reported tbl.! following history: "The patient was admitted to Camden Street HoP.pitnl. July 21st, with the lt>ft
femur badly !ihatter..'fl at the upper third. No ~ppnratus had been applied. On July 26th, he was plact'd under the influence
of chloroform, and au iucisiou O\·er the St!at of injury, six inches in extent and exposing the bone, was made and the broken
and unattached fragments removed, after which the ends of the upper ancl lower extremities were sawu off, leaving a hiatus of
1=ome four inche!'. The wound was then closed by stitches and adhesi\'e strips, and the patient was put upon a supporting treatment. 'flwre wai'. con~iderable Joss of blood during the operation, which was performed by Assistant Surgeon R. Bartholow,
U. S. A. On Augw•t 5th, the limb was placed in the anterior splint. At this time the dischargl' had impro\·ed in appearance
and dimini:>ht>d i11 quantit_v, and the cxll'rnal wound looked healthy and was dosing rapidly i the patient also mnintained hifl
strength and ch..-t'l'iiilnest<, nnd but for a troublesome bedsore over 1he sacrum hll wns almost free from pain. On August 8th,
typhoid symptoms came on, the pulse being quick ancl irritab1:.i; the tongue dry, cracked, and co\·crcd with brown epithelium;
nppditt· gootl but thil'>'t ini:<atiable. \Vine, quinine, iron, and concentrated nourishment were now
atlmini,.fcrcd liberally. The wound was nearly closed and presented a healthy appearance as well
as tlw c\i.-.cli:.1rg:e. On Augns~ 14th, colliquati\·e diarrhrea. came on, from which the patient sank
and die1l, h:ixiug surdvccl the operation nineteeu days. At the pod·morUm examination both
l'Xtrrmitit's of the resccted portion of the femur weM found denuded of periosteum nnd extensi\•ely
necrosed. There had been uo atttJmpt at union, nor was any callus found in the surrounding
• tissues. The iooft parts were gangrenous and intolerably offonsivc." The specimen, i:<hown in
the wood-cut (FIG. 172), was contribute1l by the operator, and consists of a portion of the shah
of the injun'<l fom11r, embracing two scctious an inch and a half and three inches long ret>pecti\·ely,

,;~:::i~~~:; :;'.;~;~~;;~,:~ E~:::: ~::i::·;::~:.'.:.·i~~:~~~·~::~i!~~~·i~:r~:::.~,;. ~;:·:~~::~r.·:l~~~f
7:~~.aftp~~~t:
CAS1': 423.-Scrgeaut M. Smith, Co. I, 73d Pennsyh•nnia, was wounded iu the lt>ft thigh at
view.Sp«.1539. Chauccllorsville, Uay1 3, 1863. The injury ill\•olvcd a fracture of thll femur at the trochanter major.
The wounded man reached the Eleveuth Corps hospital at Brook's Station ou May 15th, and on the followiog day fini inches of
the bone, commencing just below the neck, was resected by Surgeon R. Thomain, 29th New York. The patient died June 8,
1863. The exci11ed bcne is rl'presentcd in the wood-cuts (FIGS. li3, 174), and was contributed, with the history, by the operator.

The excision was practised in the upper third in fifteen instances; at the junction of
middle and upper thirds in two; in the middle third ic fourteen; in the lower third in five
instances. In three cases the point of excision was not indicated.
SURG.ill-27
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Three of these thirty-nine soldiers belonged to the Confederate and thirty-six to the
Union army. The right femur was injured in nineteen, the left in eighteen of the thirtyseven cases in which this point was recorded.
Second ary Excisions in the Shaft of the Femur.-Nineteen examples were reported
in this category. Fifteen pa.tients recovered, three died, and the result in one instance
remains undetermined.
Recoveries after Secondary ExcU!ion in the 8hajt of the Femur.-Two examples of
the fifteen cases of this group will be given in detail :
CASE 424.-Private J. Reid, Co. G, 162d New York, aged 35 yeal'8, was wounded in the right thigh, at Springfield
Lan.ding, June, 1833. .As:;istant Surgeon J. Homans, jr., U.S. A., recorded his admission to St. James Hospital, New Orleans,
July 3d, and described the injury as follows: "The patient bad sustained a cum pound fracture of the right fomur a few days

pl'evious to entering the hospital, having beeu wounded by a bullet, which t'ntered the anterior fnce of the limb about four aud
a !i:llf iuchcs l.lclow l'oupart's ligament, autl cmerget.I. about four incl1cs below the g1·eat trocbanter, having pn.._~ed jui:;t oulliit.l.e
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The excision was practised in the upper third in nine instances, in the middle third in
four, and in the lower third in two. In four cases portions of the trochanter major and of
the shaft of the femur were excised; in the remaining eleven cases the excised portion of
the femur rnried in length from two to six inches.

Fatal Cases of Secondary Excision in the Shaft of tlie Femur.-The three operations
of this group were practised on Union soldiers.
two the left femur had been fractured.

In one instance the right femur, and in
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Excisions in the Shaft of the Femur at an Unknown Period after Shot Injury.-

The seventeen cases of this group are enumerated in the following table:
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Seventeen Chscs of Excision in the Shaft of the Femur after Shot Injury; time of Operation not known.
[Rcco,•eries, 1-7; De3ths,8-l6; Result unknown, 17.)
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The seventeen cases in whid1 the time between the reception of the injury and the
operation could not be ascertained compri•c eleven Union and six Confederate soldiers.
In eleven iii.lances the length of Ll1e excised portion of the femur was not indicated; in
three instances two inches, and in tl11·ce, three inches of bone were removed.
Summing up the one hundred and seventy-five cases of excision in the shaft of the
femur, it will be seen that the opcratio1rn were performed in the upper tLird in seventy-six
instances, including nine cases in which the operation extended into the middle third of the
femur. Of these seventy-six cases twenty-five recovered, forty-nine proved fatal, and in
two the result remained undetermined, a mortality of 66.2 per cent. Of the fifty-nine
excisions in the middle Lhird of the femur, the final issue could not be ascertained in one
case; eighteen were followed by recovery, and forty by death, a death rate of 68.9 per
cent. The seventeen operations in tlw lower third include five recoveries, eleven deaths,
and one undetermined result, a fatality of 68. 7 per cent. The twenty-three operations with
undefined seat of fracture include sixteen deaths, three recoveries, and four undetermined
cases, a mortality of 81.2 per cent. In six of the one hundred and seventy-five cases of
excision in the shaft of the femur recourse was had to subsequent amputation of the thigh,
and in one, to exarticulation at the hip. 1 Further observations on excisions in the shaft
of the femur will be reserved for the concluding remarks of this section.
AMPUTATIONS IN THE SHAFT OF THE FEMUR.-On page 169,ante, the
total number of cases of amputations of the thigh to be considered in this section was
stated as 6,238. Of these, 9 were performed for shot contusions of the femur, 2,900 on
account of shot fractures of the shaft of the femur, and 3,329 for immediate or remote
results of shot fractures of tLe knee joint, leg, ankle joint, or foot: The nine operations
for complications following shot contusions of the shaft of the femur have been detailed
at page 173, and there remain to be noticed 6,229 cases as indicated in the following table:'
TABLE
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As intlica!ctl in the TaLle, the result as lo fatality remai11c•tl untlf'tnmi11ctl 111 u11ly
igbty of the six tl1ousantl two hundrcrl and t1venty-ninc cases; twenly-<'ight hundred anti
thirty-nine were followed uy 1wovery, ancl three tllousantl three hundred and ten by death,
a mortality of 53.8 per cent. This exceeds· the fatality in cases of shot fractures of thr
femur treated l;y conservation (1\J.9 per cent., see page 176, anle) by 3.9 per cent., while
it is 15.6 per cent. le" th,1n the ratio of deaths after excisions in the shaft of the femur
(60.1 per cent., sec page 200, anlc). It will also be obsen·ed that of the amputations i11
which the lime between the injury anti tlie operntion could be clefinitely ascertained, thr
primary are liy far tlie most numerous. The six ty-I wo hundrecl nncl twenty-nine amputations wcrn performed on sixty-two hundred and nine patients, twenty being double operations. In three cases both tliighs were removed at the midJle thircls; ten ablations of
both thighs were performed in llie lower thirJs; in one case the point of amputation in the
right thigh was not stated, while the left thigh was amputated in the lower third, and in
1
In fourteen of
six ittslances of amputation of both thighs the thircls were not indic;tted.
the twenty double thigh ainputcttions both operations were primary; in two, both intermediary; in one, the operation in the right thigh was a primary, and in the left thigh an
intermediary; in one, the amputation in the right thigh was a primary, and in the left thigh
a secornlary; ;1nJ in two inolnnces th" perioJs of the operntions were not recorded . In
t weh·e cases the ablation in the thigh was accompanied by an amputation of the opposite
li111h, ''iz: in three, hy amputations at the knee joint; in eight, by amputations in the leg;
am! in one, by an amputation at the ankle joint.'
PRIMARY AilIPUTATIONi:i IN THE SHAFT OF TI-IE FEMUR FOR SHOT
INJURY.-At'cording to the plan indicated on p. 697 of the Second 8u1·gical Volume, the
c;tses in which the operation WM practised within forty-eight hours subsequent to the
reception of the injury have been cl!'"ified as primary amputations. Three thousand
nine bumlred and forty-nine of the six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine amputations
in the sh;tft of the femur belong to this group. In forty-eight instances the results were
not ascertained; nineteen hundred and fifty-eight 1rnre successful, and nineteen hundred
and forty-three were fatal, a mortality of 49.8 per cent.
Primary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Femur.-Five hundred ancl thirtythree of the thirty-nine hundred and forty-nine primary amputations in the shaft of the

Corpo~·ri~~ ~!'.~.~;~·::~. i; t: :;it~ l~;::i;~~ ;ri::~;:Y :~;,:::,~~n~~ ~~t:1~ ii~ :a1 ! i~;i 1~:;~;~r~a~:~1 ~e~ ;~·m~~,~~~-h~~;, r17~n;:~Y:~e~:i=~~::~
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1

1

1 1
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opemhun. fain\ (Sp«. -1:?:.t.?. \, ll. )I.I. The 1<'11 ino.cant·cs of ablaiiuos of bo.>tb !highs in th<J lower thirds nre: Corporal M. Dunn. II, -llith Pcnni.ylnrnia. rrimary upcn11i"n~. rt..'t'\l\Cry (Spec. 319:J, 1\. ll. :'>!.); l'ril'ale t:. G. Jlu.slt, :.H~t Georgia, Jlrimary opcrJliuns, rccu1·ery {see Surg. J'ltot. &ri~.i. Nod.
13.!, 133, nt11l C1n1td /'/lot11'.i, \'ul. :I. p. :Ki, and S(l"c. :1198, A. lll. M.): Pri1·atc S .. \llcn, (;, :J~1h i\laso.aclLusells, primary opcmtion~, fat;1\: Pri1·n1e It.:-).
Michael, A, l051h Pcnn<iyl\"anin, pri1m1ry uperntim1~. faml; l'rin1IL' D. Nichobon, II , 2-~d l\l11JS'>ll.Chu.~Ctt.i, primary oreration$, fnlal {Sptc. :.'900, .\. lll. M.J;
Sergeant E. C. Hubble, B, !Uth )lissouri, primary opcmtions, fatal; l'ri\•ate J. io;tcwurt, D, 77111 New York. primarr u11(>mtions. fatal; Lien tennnt.J.
\\'helpley, U, ht ;\lniuc, pri1unry ojl(>ralion,., fa1;1l; Prh·ate l). \\'allacc, I, 5th ,\rtiHcry, iutcrmcdiar~' 01oemtions, fatal (Sptc8. 1:J8:J. 1384, A. Jtt. M.);
Pt J. llllUre, E, -16th Penns.ylnmia, intermediary opemti<1ns, fatal. ln the fatal case of Pri\•ate W. 1''. Mills, E, t<eh New York ll ca'"Y .\rtillcry, the point
or the primary nrn1>ulation in the right Ihigh wa..~ nut rt'tordt.'<I, the OJ)Cration in the lower third of the left thigh was an intermediary. 'l'lie ~ix in .. tupces
in which the 1-.oiots of ablation w('re uot stated l\rt': Pt. S. Goodwell, G. 2!1th lllit1oi,;, primary opcr:l1ions, fa1al; Pt. O. Ktnlltr, 4th Virginia, l'rirnory
OJIC:mlioos., falnl; Pf. C.J\lyer, l-',J01h i1i,.-.ouri. J•rimary operations, fatal; Pl. II. Tieman, C, 1191b /\cw York, 1'ritnaryopem1ions, fatal; Pl. J.A.
Parl.-tr, I•. Cobb"11 Legion Cilvalry, lime ul tipf'ration~ ""' blatcd. recm·ery; Pl. G.•Yu.nu1!l""'· A, 5!:1tlL Virginia, time or 011crations 1iut blated, fatal.
2 The lhn.'C NlSes of nuiputati"n .. r 1he !high all(l of c:rnrticulatiu11 at !he knee of the opposite limb are: Corpoml C. N. Lnphom, K. ht Vermont
C'an1lry, amputati .. n "'right tlu~h in middle third and u( lt-l't leg at the k11ecjuint, primary t•J...:r:uions, re<:ol'ery (see Su.r!J. /'/iol.a'1 Strin, No.i. l:J.i, 1~);
Pri,·:ue .J. llnrkcr, I, :it'th .\lu~-achu,o<!tl~, am1muoti<10 of right thigh in lower lhird ond ol left leg al kuce joint, Jlrimary opt'l''J.tioua, fa1al; Prin1te II.
8111itb, I, Hrh :\'cw Jcl'lK"y, am]'uta1ion of right thigh in lower chird and of left leg ot the knee joint. 1•rimary operati•!D1', fatnl. 'l'he eight C°'iC.9 of
nmpu111ti<tn~ in che thigh nnd nblalions of the oppo~i1c l11g nre: Prirnte S. Banks, C, -l:k\ ('olorcd Troo[l!t, rrimnry nm1mta1io1111 in middle third o l right
thigh and luwcr tbird of left lt•g, fatnl; Pri\•atc 1~. Johns.ml, B, Isl Tennelillee, primary amputations of left Ihigh in \owl'r, nud right lt•g in upper lhird,
fatul: Pri,·ote L. 0. Li.unrlwn'. G, 21~t Cvnnecti('UI, Sergeant P. Bradley, C, 16th Michigan, ond Private J. R /.cwi.<. 11, ;"''Id Gcori;ia. primary umpot'I\·
lio•h iu left thigh.sin lower thirds and of right lcgi:1 in lower thirds, fatal; Sergeant J. f'o!<.~, C, ."'9th Ne1v 'il>rk. primary :111111ut;1Cinns of thigh 1111{1 lrg,
thirtb unknown' H. Jlou~hly , I', 33d \\"i...t.~ms111, ampu1a1ion ol riJ;"ht thigh in lower third aml of left leg in uppn third, inh'rmt'<lillry operntion~. rrc.>1··
ery: l'ri,·ute II , Hnrn·o, K, :!".!J. t:olvred Troo11~. J•rimary amputation uf right leg in up(l"r thirl'I. rmd ~('('ondary 1un1rntatiQn of left lhigh in lower lhird,
t<.'CU\'ery l.ieut , .\ Hirmingham . .\, fi9tb New Ynrk, primary amputation or righl thigh in lo1n·r third and"'" Mt''"'' nt nnkl11 joint, fJ.tRI.
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femur were practised in the upper thircl of the thigh. 'rhe result was determined in all
but five cases. Two hundred and sixty patients recovered after the operation, and two
hundred and sixty-eight, or 50.7 per cent., died. The right thigh was amputated in two
hundred ancl forty-nine, and the left in two hundred and thirty of the four hundred and
seventy-nine instances in which this point was recorded. A fow successful and fatal examples will be detailed, ancl all cases of primary amputation in the upper third of the thigh
will Le• enumerated iu 'l'ABLE XXX.
8ucces~ful

Cases of Primary Amputations in tlie Upper T!iird of tlie Tliigh.-The

two hundred and sixty operations of this category were performed on two hundred Union
and on sixty Oonfedernte soldiers. It was impracticable to ascertain the subsequent historieR of the Confederate soldiers. Of the Union soldiers, one officer was retired and one
hunclred am] ninety-nine men were pensioned, and it appears from the records of the Pension Office that one hundred and ninety-three of the survivors after primary amputation
in the upper third of the femur were living in September, 1879. One had died from
chronic diarrhrea, two from consumption, the result of the injury and the operation, and in
four cases the cause of death was not reported:
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C.\~i' 1:l0.-Prh·a11• .\. Tarcotl, Co. I[, 9~th New Yol'k, aged 18 yeaN-, was wounded at Frederickshur!?. D('('t•mht'r 13,

1-.fi-.?. nnd n1\mitt1-1\ 10th(' fh·lll ho!<pital of the :M di\·i,..ion, l"in1t Corp!<. Surgeon C. J. Nordquist, 83d NC'w lurk, uuh•d • ''Gun·
t-hut wuuurl; right leg amputate~t abo,·e km..'e." Two weeks after the iujury the woundj!d m:m was COll\'t'.n•d to \Vnshington,
where he enh>rt.-d Trinity Church :md sub:-C()uentl.'' Judici:lry Square Hospital. 011 .June 11, 1Hl1:31 he w:is
tr:m:<fcrred to Ct·ntral Park Uo!<pital, New York City, whence Acting Assistant Surgt·on G. F. Shrndy

:~~11~·;;~~~:~.t~-:!;~ ;~11~'.~~ll~\:.':;1~il 1 ~~~:.~~;n.~\::~~n~1~0st~:pp;~t::~-::~c!~u~~k~;:e11::~.:•:.0;:~1;:ionnfl:; ~;:
right thigh w:i.~ almo;1t comph'tely cnrril!d awn.r by :i. gmpesbot, and n. great deal or h:emonhage foJ.
lowed the injury. .\mput:i.tion :i.t the upper third by the long posterior tlnp wns performed, on the <lay
following the injury, liy Surgt•on <.:. \\' ..\xery, 9-llh Xew York. There w:i.s n.n attack or gangrene or the
!'tump iu the laner pnrt or April, and the patient haA ~uffil:red from necrosis of the femur. When admitted

,,.,',\:'. ,:,~;;.;:::;::;~~~~;':r,:~· ~~.t~!~~~ 3i1~~,~~~~Yti ~~11;Tu(~::i, c~~i~~~,. 1~:~:,~1~ity~:~<l ·:~1~::~:t~:rt~~, p1~~~;:\ 1:·~:~u<•;;~i:111:~g~~t~:.0~::
srrdcc and pcn~ioned. Examiner C. M. Johnson, of 'Vatertown, New York, certified, May 7, 18i3:
"Tl1l' "tump i:J only tlm~e inches in fougth 1 tender ~md painful; the extremity of the femur being covered only by integument.
Ile tl~l·S an artificinl limb occa~ionally only." The pensioner was paid St:pkmber 41 1879.

Ji'atal Cases of Primary Amputation in the Upper Third of the Thigh.- There were
two hundred ancl sixty-eight rases of this group. Two hundred and thirty patieuls were
Union and thirty-eight were Confederate soldiers. Gangrene supervened in eight, pyremia
in thirty, and tetanus in four instances. In the following case the femur was fractured in
its upper third:
CA:o;P. 1:n.-P1fratc \V. ll. Croy}(!, Co. Tl, 53th Pennsyh-anial :i.gerl 21 years, was wounded nt Petersburg, June l GI um.i,
admittecl to hoF-pital :ll Fort .Monroe four da.'"' afterwardP.. Assistant Surgeon E. McClellan, U. S. A. 1 reported:
Gunshot fracture of right ft:mur, upper thirrl. Amputation was performed in the field on the day of the injury, chloroform
bcim; m~ecl." Ou Augur:;t 27th, the patieut was transferred to DeCamp Hospital, Da\'id's Island, New York Harbor, whence
A1:1P.istnnt Surgeon '\r. \Veb,;ter, U. S. A., reporter! that the stump was still unhealed, 3.11(1 that the patient was a sufferer from
clminicdinrrhrea, from the effects of which herlied September71 18G4
11.11'1 wa.8
'

1

In the next two cases primary amputation in the upper third of the femur was performed for fractures in the middle third:
CASE 432.-Prirnte M. H. Bartlett, Co. D 1 4th Vt>rmont, aged 19 years, wns wounded at Funkstown, July 10, 1863, ancl
entl>red the General IIospital at Frederick two tlaye afterward!!. Acting Asi;istant Surgeon C. Af. :Martin reported the injury and
iti; n·~ult :is follows: ".\. mini6 ball ('ntered the outer side of the k•I\ thigh about the micldle third and passed directly through,
breaking the bo1w. ~\mputation in the upper third was performed on the field by the circular mt:>thod. Wlwn :i.dmittf'd to this
ho~pital there was partial union of the fiaps, and i;,'l'anulation wns proi;,,..essing. Cold-water dressings were USl><I. The patient
wai;; in good e.pirits and ~cemed to be doing finely until July :..>9th, when I saw a. change for the worse, his pulse being low nnd
quick. I then or<lt>re<l pills of iron and quinine to be given three times a day, also full diet. Two days afterwnrds he had a
slight chill and appe:irOO rather wenker, the stump not looking healthy and the gr:i.nulations \·ery pale and flabb_r. Ten drops
pf nitric acid dilutt·d in an ounce or watc1· was then ordered to bl! npplied once a. day, and the pills were continued, with one
ounce of whi,.key every three hours. On the uext day tlw patient wa" gradually sinking, :incl on August 2d, he had a severe
chill in tlw morni11g. Death supervened at 9.30 A. M. Pn August 3, 1863. At the post-mortem t•xrunination, thrl!e hours :i.ller,
the luu~~. he:irt, i:-plt't'n. and kichwys were found to be healthy, but th!.! linr was highly congested. On removing the remaining
portion or the femur con~iderablf' callus was di~Co\·erl'd to have bt:cn thrown out, nnd i~) dissecting the muscles I found two
circulll!'t'ribed ab!>Ce.!<!<l!S, l':lch containing :i.bout h:ilf nn ounce of pus." The upper portion of the femu r was contributed to the
Mu~eum by Dr. .Martin. nncl i;; numbered 3B87 of the Surgical St.>ction.
CASE 4:13.-Pri\'ate F. Wanl 1 Co. G1 45th Colored Infantr.v, was ncciclentally shot in the Jen thigh, near Fort Harrison,
February 7, 1$3. The nature of the injury and its result were recorded by Dr. N. Folsom, Regimental Surgeon, as follows:
"A conit·al mu:i-ket hall, fireil at a distance of about three huntlrcd yards, entered tht.: outer aspect of the limb nhout the midcllc,
frndure'l the femur, nnd 1 !'-plitting in two, pnssed out on the inner a!!pcct lower down. Thl·rc W<.'re two orifices or exit1 :md
two more pieces of the ball wt>re found in the wound. The mau w:i.s mlmitted to hospital within six lwurs after the injury. The
Jo;.:' of l>l<10d wa.s e:i-timated nt a pint aml a half, nm! the hone was found 1•xlem~i,·ely comminuted 1 there being twenty·six frag.
.Amputation by the circular mcth1)d, at the junction of the upper nnil middll! thirds of the bone1 was ptrfo1111ed undl'r
Wl'lll"'-.
etllt'r, three lig-atureg being applied and r;ix suture'~. Stimulants Wl'l'e freely exhibited 1 with bt•er h>:l, through the night. The
c:i...t> prngi·t·"',.l'd wdl until forty·eight hours after th<' operation, when thl! patient was suddenly attacked with \'ioh·nt pain in the
stump. and, 1Jw 1lr1•,.: .. ing bein~ ri:mon><I. :i.dhei::ion w:i.s found to be quite extem;i\·e. The suture::; wcrt• then remo\'c<l and n finger
g1•ntl.r introdut•f'd at the middle of the wPund for one nm! a half inche~, and relief was afforded hy gh•ing OIH'·fourth of a grain
of morphia. \\"et lint co,·ercd with oih·d silk wa!'I now applil'<l 1 ;:mcl the adhei::ions gradually gaxe way during the week follow·
ing. Granulation~ nppearcd owr about one-third of the surface, bnt were pale and iuactin~. The patient tuuk tincture of
chloride of iron, fifh.-en dropi; three times a day, ::ind ~ood dil't :rnd stimulants. Poultices were applied after the fourth day, but
suppuration was at. no timl' profuSl'. Considerable pain and tenderness of the other leg was nlso complained of. The pulse
gr:idually rose from 100 to 130, and foll in strength. After the seventh day the patient's tongue became dry and brownish. H e
died on the twelfth day, February 19, 1865."
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In two hunched and five of tho five hundred aml thirty-three cases enumerated in
the foregoing table the precise seal of fracture in the femur was not indicated. In the
remaining three hundred and twenty-eight cases the fracture was in the upjier third of the
femur in sixty-six, in the midclle third in one l1un<lred and seventy, in the lower third in
fifty, at the knee joint in thirty-seven, Md in the leg in five instances.
Primary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Femur.-Thcre were eleven hundred and fifty-sm·en of these operations. The results were ascertained in eleven hundred
four hundred and
and forty-nine cases; six hundred and eighty-six were successful,
sixty-three prO\·e<l fatal, a mortality of 40.3 per cent. The operations were on the right side
in fhe hundred and forty-four, and on the left in five hundred and thirty-four instances; in
seventy-nine cases the side was not specified.

""'1

Recoveries after ;?1'imary Amputation in tlie .Middle Third of tlie Femur.-The six
hundred and eighty-six operations of this group were performed on one hundred and fortyfive Confederate and five hundred and forty-one Union soldiers. Of the la.ttcr, two have
become insane, one was retired, and five hundred and thi1ty-8Pven were pensioned; in one
instance no applicatiou for pension seems to have been madr

In the following instance a la.rge sequestrmn was removed from the stump of the
femur three months after the amputation:

INJUR!BS OF THE LOWER EXTREmTrns.
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service, and several weeb after be was furnished with an artificial limb by the firm of A. A. Marks, of New York City. ln his
npplication for commutation, clate<l 18i0, the peu~ioner stnted that the nmpul:l.tion was performccl by Assi>1tnnt SurgN111 S. C.
1
1
0
8
1
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PLATE LXIX,

oppo~ite .

Amputation of the right thigh in the middle third and of the left leg at the knee joint
was successfully performed in the following instance:

near B;o~:~o~~·~~o~:~~~~byN~ ~~~~~o~~ba~t,~~1ic;~~;~~;~o~~~;ya~:!~;·ie:~ ~e ~'~~:r::o~v'~.v:r~~~~~~ ~~1~ 17o:~~t:~ ~:~:::
0

1

boro', where both limbs Wt'l'C amputated two d:t,\'S after the receipt of the injur_,..
Four mont11s aflt•r the operation the patient was deemed well enough to be allowecl
to go to his home, where he remained until the following year. On bfay 31, 183..1,
he wrui furniishcd with :U'tificial lirubs by Dr. E. D. Hudson , of New York City,
who contributed the photographs represented in the :'1.nncxed cuts (FIGS. 176, 177)
aud the following description of the operation: ''The right thigh was nmput:'l.tctl
at the middle third, by the :mtero-posterior Hap method, on account of great comminution of the leg iurnking thl' knee joint; the stump i1o1 healed and inn farnraLle condition. The left. leg was disarticulated at the knee joint. Thi!I operatio11
wasalimpe1formcd byantcrupo~terior flaps, and the stump
i" healed and in goocl comlition, though the supporting
cicatrixattheba.<1eisnotgoocl
Thecondylt.>softhefemur,a.'I
a base, form the most u~eful.
relinblt>, :md comfortable support, and constitute his chief
dPpendence,andthelwuefiis
of di~t11·ticulatiou, when comparcdwithamputntionsofth11
thigh, are shown to be iucnlcubblc." Thepatientwasdi;;;chnrgf'tl from Baxter Hospitnl,
at Burlington, Vermont, Aug.
2~, lSG-1, and peu~ioned. Fi\·e
months latl•r, wl1enastudent
at the Collegiate Institute in
Poughkeepsie, N Y. 1 he wrote
t0Dr.Hudsonthat"l1ccould

of~!~ 1 !;6atk~:;j'!!i~1;011

t::;:ih! ~~1:;!;;~11dle third aml

;:;i:;v~~ J~~::~ns~:~~~~~~: le:.~o ~%·;;~~bo~.~~h~r patient with nr1ificial

1

and was getting along much better than he anticipatl.!d in so short a time." Some time afterwards he obtained an appointmtmt
ns clt•rk in the U. S. Treasury Department at Washington, in which occupation he is still employed. His pension was p:iirl
Sept!.!mbPr 4. 1879. In bis :ipplication for commutation he reported that Surgeou L. P. Woods, 5th New York Cav~lry, was
tl1e opcr.i.tor who amputated his limbs.

In thirteen instances re-amputation of the thigh became necessary, and in fonrtce11
cases the protruding ends of the femur were removed. In the following, four inche.; of the
extremity of the hone were exsected nearly seven months after the runputation .
CASE 437.-Prh·ate J. 'Veal'ing, Co. L, 2d Pcuusylvania IIea\·y Artillery, aged 20 years, was wounded nt PetPrshurg-,
June 17, 186-1, :ind admitted to the field hospital of the 1st division, Ninth Corps, wh1Jre Surgeon ~l. IC Hogan, U.S. V ..

n-cor<lt'd: "\\Touud of left knee joint; amputation at junction of middle and lower third of thigh." One week nfttor the r1•<:t•p1ion of the injury the man was trausferrec.l to Fiuley Hospital, Washington, and in October following he entered llroacl and
Cherry Streets JJo,.pital, Philad~Jpbia, whence Acting A~sistant Surgeon T. C. Brainerd. made the following report: "At till' date
of admission the ft·mur protruded about one-fourth of an inch, and the stump was healed to wi1hin one inch of the bone. Tlw
patil'nt being anremic, irnn and quinine were administeretl. Simple clre,.,.;ing:s were applied to the stump. By Non•mher 15th

~l~~~~{~g~~~[f~~~~g~::£.~~;;.~~~i~f~~:~:;~:gg:i~:~~;:~~g;~;~1:~i~~f ~~·f::!:~~~:~~:~~t~;:~;

A em:ill artery !OpOutt"l from the medullary canal of the bone. the hremorrhage from which was promp1ly controllell Ly pre:;siuga piece of soft wax into the c:mal. Three ligatures were nppli('(l and t•lht>r was ust!d The operation was performed liy Actiug
A.@sistant Surgeon H. ilJ. Bellowei. The palient reacted promptly. Simple dressings were continued to th<' 11 tump. Two dnys

Med il Suri H1i<I or tl1e W.tr or' tL.- Rd.>dhou. Pm1 111 \·.,1 II

\\'<1rdphot.
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Thirteen of the pensioners
died since the date of their discharge
the service; one from lung di.ease, three of deLility, and nine of causes not
stated:
CASE 438.-Corporal J. Bidlingmniel', Co. H, 73d New York, ag~l 46 yl!al'B, wnswouudecl l.wfore Pt:tl!l'S·
burg, September 11. 1864. Surgl.'011 0. E\'l'L't~, 20th lndinnn, noted his ndmission to tht- field hospital of thl!
3d dh•ision, SL>coml Corps, with "shot fracture of thigh, follmn'<l by nmputruion.'' From the field the wouuded
man was transferred to the depot hoilpital at City Point, nud thence, on October 8th, 10 \Vashington. Assistant
Surgeon J.C. McJ{ee, U.S. A., rl'j)Ol'tl'<I hi;i cntrm1cc into Lincoln llospitnl, with "nntero·po;;tPrior flap amputation of the right 1higb nt the middJe thirJ,'' al.;o that he was furloughed December 9th. 'fbe patient subsequently entered Judiciary Square llospital, :rnd on May G, 18&.>1 he wns disclmrged from st-n•ice, having beeu
pri!\·iously supplied with an artificial limb by the Jewett Patl'nt Leg Co., of \Vnshington, D. C. He was a
pensioner until June 16, 1071, when he died uf marasmus, bis nttencliug physician certif)iing that" it was e\'ideut that some portion or tile spliutel'ed bone remained in tho stump, as abscesses fri!quently formed thertiou
and copious di.scharges ensued:'' aJ;;othatthedisease,asaconsequence, first became apparent about the first
of April, 1871. The amputnted portion of the femur, rep1·esented in the wood·cut (FIG. 178), was contributed

~:;~~~uc~~i~i!~~· !;O:hc~:~~:~l~:;;:a:\'~:i';~ ~~:~e:~:l it~: o!::~~::~ ~~~~:~:i:::~~ s:;:'::!!l~~~l;u~~~ cli~~~~,i~;~~~~
inthelowestthirJ.

Sptc.4120.

Fatal Cases of Primary Amputation in the llfiddle Third of the Thigli.-The four
hundred and sixty-three operations of this group were performed on four hundred and
sixty-one patients; in two instances both thighs having been primarily removed at the
middle third. Sixty-seven were Confederate and three hundred and ninety-four were
Union soldiers:
CASE 439.-Private G. Coz, Co. K, 1st North Carolina Cavalry, aged 27 years, was wounded at Bmndy S1ation, June 9,
1863. He was admitted to a field hospital of the Fifth Corps, whence Assistant Surgeon D. Howard, U.S. A., reported the
following history: "The patient was a man of usu:d good health but haJ the bloated appearance of a habitual
drinker. He was shot in the right thigh, and was brought to Kdly's Ford, a distance of about three miles, in
an ambulauce. On examination I found a w1mnd uf entrance on the outer side of the thigh, a little nbo\·e its
mid<lle, but there was no w<1und of exit. TLe wound of entrance was vel'y small, as if made by a pistol
ball. The femur was badly shattered. The patient complaineJ of having lost a good deal of blood ou his
wny to Kelly's Ford. I immediatdy proceeded to amputatt' near the uppcr third by the circular mode. The
patient suffered considerably from shock, but rallieJ comfortably, and was transported eight miles the 11ext
mon1ing in an ambulance, and thence by cars to Afoxandria. Ou examination of the amputated leg the
femur was found to be shattered more tlmn six anJ n half inches, but not comminuted as findy as often hap·
pens in fracturi!s by a mini0 rifle ball, 1lds fractul'e being more vitreous in appearancl'.l and furnishing but
one small fragment, all the othel'S being large ones. The ball bad entered the outer side oft he thigh, passed
behind and partially :\round the femur, entering at its inner aspect, and lodging iu the medullary canal. The
interesting point in the case is the relation of the extensivenes;i of the fracture to the wdght and the diminished velocity of the ball; that the bone should have been so extensively slmttered byapii1tol ball, which,
when subsequently weighed, did not exct>ed fivt> scruples and six grains, and that the mischief was nll done,
too, nfter the ball hnd been so much deflected from its original course." Surgeon T. R. Spencer, U.S. V.,
ri!ported the patient's admission to Prince Street Hospital, and the result of the case ns follows: "On June
19th and 23d, hremo1Thage occurred from the external circumilex artery, for which compression and cold
applications were made. The loss of blood amounted to six ounces, The patient looked anremic, and there
was considerable sloughing of the stump. Death followed on June 24, 1863." The amputated portiou of
the

fem;~s:~4:~::~:~1 t: ~~;1 ~I~~:r::,b~:.h~,0!1~~=t=:\:1~0i1~k1,1:;:r~~ ~:~~1Sr:~i=~t~tn~~::;,~ ~::;~,

No\·ember 7, 1853, a conoidal musket ball wound, causing a compound fr:tcture of the left femur just abo\·e

:~ec~::~, a~: ::,~~~~:::~1:~=~!1~~;:~~i~~~:!i~~1!~;1~1~:~~~:1~;~~~i:~1~:~·e~i~:g;:; :;e~:~~;,:~:n~~r!·m:~i ~\~i~:::;·;~iii:'ri~'.
by Surgeou A. Campbell, 40th Nt:!w York, on the rlay of injury. He was coiweyed to 'Vashinb'1.on, and admitted into the
Douglas Hospital on No\'ember 9th. His attending medical officer, Assistant Surgeon W. 1''. Nor1•i,., U.S. A., reports, No\·em·
her 16th: It was found impossible to support the heavy posterior muscular flap; the sutures sloughed out, and there was
a great gaping surface discharging profusely, but normal in appearance. The patient was very pallid. The 1>tmup was
SURG. lll-29
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thoroughly sup1>0rted by adhe,..i\·c s.traps1 nnd tha best nutrients, with stimulants, were administered.

tenderness along the femoral artery nml slight. enlargement of the inguinal glands.

!CHAI' X

24th, there

Wll8

slight

There was no vigorous elfort at repair iu

the stump, which remaincil pall' aucl flabby, and his general condition became wor;ie
December 4th, thcru were well·
marked chills with f1.wcr in thu evening, pulse 120 and
aml nausea. The$C @ymptoms
became hourly wo1·su; his pulse be-0ame counties::;, his
sighing and
face pinched aucl am<ious;
occasional\·omits ofagrecu bilousmattcr; l1cli11allydied,onDecemberitli, at-I
houi11 nficl' death. As.;ii!it!Uit Sm·gt.'Ou \\'.Thomson, U. S. A., recorcls: !'he •nn'1cm·ctul ex•1>uin<Hion
iuftammti.tionorl'ongulation in theblooJ-,·t';;.scls. The sofl tis"nesof'tbu
thc thor:lcic c:wiry the 11i:;11:li
The hrng~ antcl'iorly were
lower
l.n11ph. 'l'h~·n: w:ts 110
frank pleuritis, but of a
ll$lh1·uic
wen~ fouud.
Hotl1 lungs
pustel'iol'ly, and in the lt•fi tl1un~ were 1:wwrnl i-;mall ycllcmisl1-\\l1ite f:lfKlCe,.;, "l'P'"'"""J" "'"''"""·
except theceJ"el11·0·$pi11a!,

trace of ernbolia wa.s fouml iu tlic> luugs. 11orwas 1lca1h
pulmonary li$suc hnd not prog1•t,:>:>t·d sutHl'ieutl_r. Tlwre must
medullnrynudc:111cellatcd put·tion of the ll-mm·, of :tmalel'i:d •ol"l•lointho lluid•
changes that took plu.ce in the organil.: ma!ti;r-<lt>:Hl, but coufineil in
bone
which overpowers the nc1·,·ous systc111, and may h:n-c also caused those local chaugcs found in the po:3terior portillllS of both
lungs. It seems strongly probnble that it ih due to blood poisoning, introduced by the \·eius, sinc1• all cases of1)yremia l'Xhibit
pathological changes in the hmgtl, wht>re tbe n·uous blood becomes distributed 10 thin delicate s1ructu1·es before being liepuratcd
by exposure to the atmosplwre. 'l'he case was about to be relinquisht.'<l as incomprehensible, when it was proposed by Dr.
Norri~ to saw the fomur from its bead to its extremity longitudinally, aud thus expose its medull:try camd. A t:mall qunntity
of apparently healthy pus Im.cl been found between tlHJ pcriosteum nnd the sbaft two inches from the sawn end, aud there were
n. few osteophytes clinging to the bone at that point. Wlwn, however, the bone had been separnlt'cl in its long di:unC'tcr, its
medullary caual preseuh•d the tracl'S of vatbo1ogical action. This canal and the cancellate<! structure cxtendiug pnst tlie
trochnnters to a point half way through tlw head wc1·e found fillt:tl with a yellowish·grcen t:ubstaHce, intolerably fi:tid, :md
resembling, more than anything else, tbc debris of hospital gangrene.'' The hone was sent at once to the )Juseum and portra~·ed
in colors. No pus was found in this bone, and, under the microscope, nothing but debris. The connec1ive tiflSUP seemed to
ha\'e perished en masse. In Pt.A'rn XXXU, opposite, the diseased stump of the femur is represented, am\ PLATE XLXI, opp.
p. 228, exhibits the gangrenous condition of the medullary canal.

CASE 4.11.-Privnte William Crawford, Co. B, 2d Peunsyh·a.nia Caval1·y, a.ge:d 40 years, had his right leg shattered near
the knee by a fragment of shell, at the battle of Spottsylvania, May 1-J, 1864. The soft parts were much torn, and the popliteal
artery was divided. Amputation was immediately performed near the middle of the thigh by Surgeon Charles Bower, 6th
Penns~·lva.nia Resen•es.
The patient was sect to \Vashington, and admitte(I, on Jnly 16th, to Lincoln Ilo:<pital. He was in
an exhausted condition and bad no appetite. He utterly refused to take bark or stimulants of any description. The to11guc
and fo.uces Wt!re covered with aphtbre. There was diarrhrea, from which, in a chronic form, the patient had long sufi~red. He
tliecl on July Z'I, 1854. The1·e was extreme emaciation. At the autopsy hut slight lt!sions were found in the visccl'a, except the
great intestine, which was studdecl with ulcerti. Th(l uecrose<l. extremity of the femm· slightly pl'olrudecl from the wouucl. Thii:i
waio the end of a \'Cl'." laT"ge, loose scquestrum 1 i1wcsted by a fragile involucrum. The specimen in the Army Medical Museum,
No. 2890, Surgical Sectio1t1 consists of the stump of the right femur, with a very l:irg:e sequcstrnm in process of separation nnd
npartial involucrumfonned.

The histories of the two cases of primary :>mputations of both thighs in the middle
third are ,·ery brief. The patients died on the day following the operations:
CASE 412.-Sergeant Theodore Doud, Co. C, 2d Michigan, 1·ecf'i,•ed, :it Petersburg, July 30, 183·1, a shell wouml of lioth
thigh!';. He was carried to the field hospital of the 3d division, Ninth Corps, wl1erc, on the same clay, ::$u1"geo11 "'· ll. Fox, 8th
Michigan, amputated both thighs at the middle third. Death resulted July 31, 186t The case is recorded by Surgeon P.A.
O'Councll, U. S. V
CASF~ 443.-Corporal John W. \Voodworth, Co. H, 11th Infantry, was wounded at Rappahannock Statio11, Non~mber
7, 1863, a shell fracturing both femurs at the middle third. He was taken to lhe field l1ospital of tbt• Fifth Corps, :uul both
thighs were amputated in the middle third. He died the next day, November 8, 1863. 'l'he case is reported liy Assist:ml
Surgeon E. Dc\V. BreuPman, U. S. A.

Pyremia was observed in seventy-six, gangrene iu eighteen, tctanu; in seven of lhe
four hundred and sixty-three fatal primary amputations in the middle third of the thigh,
and in forty-four instances hremorrhages occurred subsequent to the op~mtions. In three
cases the amputation ii1 the thigh was accompanied by operations in the upper Pxtremilies,
and in one instance the opposite limb was amputated in the leg. 1
1Jn the case of Prh-ate "r· J. Hand, K, 45th Massachusetts {'r.un.E XXXI, p. 239, No. 1,018,·and Second Sur9icat Volume, TA.111.f; XLI\~ p. G:H,
;..'.o. 87), tho left ann was removed attheshouldl'rjoint; the Jeftarrn was amputated in the lower third in the case or Private II. Jackson, E, 41h Culored
TrooP6 (TAIJLE XXXJ, p. 237, No. 004, and &rond SurgicaL Volume, 'l'AllU: J.,XXlll. p. 747, No. 40); three inchl's uf the right rndiu11verc excised in
tho case of Sergeant J. Robinson, II, 48th Illinois (TAllLE XXXJ, p. 239, No. 1.0:13, nod Sumul. Surgical l"olume, TAULE CXXVlf, p. 9.>:?, :Su.51). The
left leg was amputated in the lower third io the case of l'riv11te S. Bunk&, C. 4:.kl Colored Troopa (°rABl.E XXXI, p. 235, No. 706).
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• T1U.r.\· (C.:.J. CQnftdtrate Statu JJtd. and Surg. Jour., 1864, Vol. l, p. 76.
'LTiiCll (E.), Santa Ilo6alile, Htalthof the6ll.N. Y. J'oZ..,in ..d.mulca11 Medical Timu, VoLIV p.19tl.
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'l'IH' ><':Jl ,,f injury in these eleven hundred and fifty-seven primary amputations in

lhe middle third of the thigh is 1'eported to have been in the middle third of the femur in
n111ely-cight, in the lower third in three hundred and fifty-eight, in the femur withont indication of the third in two hundred and ninety, in the knee joint in three hundred and fiftythree, nnd in the leg in fift)'-eight instances,
Primary Amputations in the Lower Third of the F emur.-Of nineteen hundred and
fourteen primary amputation• in the lower third of the femur the result could not be ascertained in fourteen instan<'CS. Nine hundred and seventy-three operations were successful,
and nine hundred and twenty-seven were fatal, a mortality of 48.7 per cent. ln one hundred and fifty-eighl in•bnces lhe limb implicated was not indicated; .in eight hundred and
forty-fi1'e the right, and in nine hundred and eleven the left thigh was amputated.
Recoveries <lftcr Primary Amputations in the Lower Third of the .F'emur.-The nine
hundre<I and "e1·enty-three operations of this group were performed on nine hundred and
>e\'enty-one patients, the cliscrepancy in numbers being dlle to the fact that double amputations were performed in two instances. Two hundred and twenty-nine were Confederate,
and Sel'en hundred and forty-two were Union soldiers. Of the iatter, seven hundred and
thirty-four were pensioned, and four retired; the names of the remaining four patients are
not borne on the rolls of the Pension Office.
CASE -144.-Corporo.1 J. A. Crawford, Co. K, 6th \Viscousin1 ng{.'<l 24 years1 was wound\!ll through the knee joint, at
Gettysburg, July 1. ltlihJ. He was admitted to the Seminary Hospital, whence Acti11g Assistant Surgeon W. M. Welch made
the followiug n·port: "The limb was amputated at the lower third of the thigh on the day following the injllry.
The patient came uodcr my cai·e on August l :Jth, at which time the stump wns 1:,'1'anub.ting slowly and there was a
free discharge of healthy pus; but the Haps had slonghed, leaving the end of the femur bare. A roller bandage
w:s applied
prc\·ent i:tmction of the muscles, and warm-water tl.t-essing.; with clisinfoctants we~c used, iron and
stimulants bemg gfrcn mterunlly. The patient's general health was disturbed, though his appetite was tolerably
fair. Ile impro\·ecl gradually, and was transferred to Camp Letterman on September 2cl." Assistant Surgcun H.

I
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fever .and much pain. also an abscess along the course of the lower encl of theUone. Thesiumpwas
conical shaped. with the 1·ncl of the femur exposed, nncl the granulations were pale and flabby.
~\stringents and tonics were administered. On October 30th, the charrhcea was almost controlled,
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H ()~pital, Baltimor.e, where the following described operation was performed on February 2, 1864, by Surgeon C. ,V. Jones,
U.S. V., in charge: "The end of the femur being necrosed, an incision six inches in length was made on the anterior aspect of
the thigh and four inches of bone rcmo~·ed. Thirty-six hours afterwards hremorrh:i.ge to the amount of four ounces occurred,
when the sutures were removed and a large clot of blood was taken out, after which the bleeding ceased. After this the patient's
constitlltional condition continued to imprO\'C and the flap11 approximated. By Marcl1 24th, the stump had entirely healed with
a good cushion.'' The patient was discb:i.rged from service May 3, 1864, and pensioned. Ti e was paid June 4, 1879. The
sequestrum was c-0ntributed to the Museum by Acting ARsistant Surgeon E. A. Koerper, and is representecl in F IGURE 180,
and au im·olucrum of new bone, remo\·ed at the last operation, iii shown in FIGURE 181.

CASE 445.-Privatc J. Miller, Co. C, 18th Kcntuck_v, aged 38 years, rl.'Ceh•ed a gunshot injury of the left lower extremity, at Richmond, Attgust 30, 1832. Acting AssiBtant Surgeon J. B. Smith famished the following history: "The wound was
in the left knee and thigh, and nmputation wa.s performed on the field at 1he lowt:r third of the femur. The patitmt was n.dmitted
to Wa.shington Park Ilospital October 15th. At tlw time of his admission he pres,•nted evidencr~ of severe constitutional suffer·
ing, his skin being pale and ytillow, accompanied by gtmeral emaciation, night swears, and constant diarrhrea. The stump
l'huwell two or three l'lmall openings, and the1·e was fret: discharge of Scro· purulent fluid. Exposed bone could be distinctly
felt with th~· probe. Astringent meclicine was given until the frecal dischargt!s became naturnl. 'Varm·wa1er drel'Sings were
used to the f!tump and the flaps enpported with adhesive plaster, the wound being syringed C\·cry morning with a wl'ak solution
of chloride of soda. By December lst, the patient was doing well, ha\·i11g good appctitti and gaining flesh and strength rapidly,
and all the constitutional trouble being n>mo\·ed. Tlw encl of ihe bone gradually becamci more expo1<ed. On January 13, 1863,
the patient beingconsicleredina.suitablecondition foranopcn1tion, and hadngbecnplacedundertheinfluenceofchloroform,
SURG. 111-31
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Acting A1111ifllant Surgeon 0. D. Norton cut do\vn to the bone about four inches above ite expo11ed end, dividinp; all tht> ti!llluefl,
and cnrTying the knife downward to the opening at the end of the 1tump. The bone, after being dii:-!le<"tc1l from the ti""llf'll, wna
tlwn M>pnrnte1l bya@.aw nbuut three inches abo\·e the projecting extremity, the forceps being used fortbe rttmoval of the tipougy
bone above tht" point of the dh·ision. Some trouble was experienced from hremorrhnge, nece..:sita.ting the lig111ing of two or
three small ve,.'iel... Water drei;~ings were applied. By Februnry 10th, the wound hacl healed and lhe patient waR apparently
doing well. On Febrnary 20th, be had a chill, followed by fever and by pain about the stump, when n small inci!<ion Wa.l:l mndt>
and nbout hnlfnn ounce of hefllthy pus dh•ch:i.rged. From this time there was a gradually leflsening quantity of pufl until ~\ pril
20th, when the wound had be!lled, llnd thr pntient1 to nil appenmnces, was well, being able to wnlk about the ward, nnd all his
constitutional t1ymptoms ha.,;ng disa.ppeared.'1 The patient WM discharged April 30, 186.t, and pension£.'d. He wnfl paid March
4, 1879. The tubular sequestrum, three inches long nnd surrounded by n cylindrical in'f"olucrum of spongy bonC', was contributed
by Dr. Smith, nnd constitutes Spec. 1094 of the Surgical Section, A. M. M. It is represented in FJO. 2 of PLATI~ LXX, oppoaitt!.

In the following two instances of amputation in the lower third of the thigh, the
officers continued in j:tctive service until the close of the war:
CASE 44G.-Major-General D. E. ickles, U.S. V., while in command of the Third Corpfl, at Gettysburg, wa~ wounded,
on the evening of July 2, 1863, by a twelve-pounder solid e.hot, which shattered his right leg. He dismounted unassisted, and
aid arriving promptly, he was remo\"ed to n sheltered ravine n short distance to the rear, where the limb was amputated low
down in the thigh by Surgeon T. Sim, U.S. Y., .Medical Director of the Corps. The patient was then sent farther to tl1e rear,
and, on the following day, be was tran,..ferred to Wasliington. The stump healed with great rapidity. Two weeks after the
injury the patient was able to rirle about in a cnrriage, and enrly in September be was well enollgh to again mount a hoN;c, the
stump being completely cicatrized. The bones of the amputated leg(Sptc.1335) were contributed to the Mui;;eum by the patient,
and the hi111ory of the cni:e was obtained from the operator. Generru Sickles subsequently for sen~ral years held commaml in
South Carolina and the Department of the SoutL, but hn.s been retired from ncti\"e ser\"ice since April 14, 1&>9.t
CASE 4.t7.-'fajor·Genernl R. S. Ewell, while commanding a division of General Jackson's Corps of the Confederate
Army, was wounded in !he left knee during the night of th~ eugagement at 1\[amu!~as, August 28, 1862. Dr. Ilunler McGuin•,
Surgeon and Medical Direct-Or of the Corps, who amputated the wounded limb, publii;hed an account of the case ns follows:~
"Ile was kneeling on the ground and looking under some pine busbes to get a better \"iew of the field, when he was hit upon
the left patelln, nearly in the centre of it, aod his leg being flexed, the ball pass!:!d downward, striking the lwad of the tibia and
splitting it into several fragments. The bullet finally lodged in the mu~cles of the calf of the leg. He sent. for me at once, bnt
the messenger failed to find me, 11.nd I ~id not know he was hurt until General JackE=On sent his aid-de-camp to tell me. Tie
wns 1:1ti11 laboriug under the severe shock of the injury wheu I found him, although se\"eral hours had elapsed. In all gu n,,.hot
wouncls of the knee the shock of injury is se\·ere, but it was especially great in this instance. The General's health, naturally
not Vf'ry good, was unusually bad at this time. He bad also lost a great deal of sleep, and the night Ju> was hurt was compelled
to drink a large qunutity of strong ten. to keep awake. • • lfo was so much exhausted when he was shot thnt his surgeons
thought at one time he would die from th~ shock of the injury. ' Vht!n he had sufficiently reco\•ered from this, I nch·i1ml him to
submit to amputation; but he consented to it \"ery reluctantly, partly because some surgeon had 11.ssured him that his wound
wM not dangerous, but one from which be would soon recover. I amputated the thigh just abo\"e the knee, performing the
operation as rapidly and with as little loss of blood n.s I could. About. ten days atler the amputation, to eP.cape capturf', he wru~
carried on a litter by .some soldiers near fifty mileP.. The motion on the litter ca.used the bone to protrude, nod in consequence
of this and his bad health the wound sloughed. Aft.er much suffering and the loss of an inch of bone, he got well enough to go
about, when one day he was so unlucky as to let his crutches slip from under him, and falling upon an icy pa.\•ement, he re-opened
the wound and knocked off another piece of bone. After some months be was well enough to go back to the field again, where
he performed some very activP. service, but from the shape of bis stump, and an ill-contrived wooden leg he wore, he was frequently troublf'd with abrasions of the skin, small abscesses, and so on . He now (1866) uses a suitable artificial limb, and with
the n..'-'Sistance of a cane gets along right well, being no longer liable to affections of the stump."

As already stated, amputation in the lower thirds of both thighs was _twice successfully performed. One of the survivors died in 1877, over thirteen years after the operation
CASE 448.-Corporal M. Dunn, Co. H, 46tb Pennsyh•ania, aged 21 years, was wounded at Dallas, May 25, 1864.
Surgeon , V, C. Bennett, U. S. V., recorded his admission to the field hospital of the 1st division, Twentieth Corps, and notecl:
"Canister-shot fracture of both legs, followed by excision of the head of the left fibula and amputation of the right thigh.
Vel'\Sels of left leg destroyed and mortification ensuing, necessitating amputation of left thigh." Three we{'ke after being wound{'d
the patient wa.s remon·d to hospital at Cbatt:i.noogn, where the stumps assumed a gangrenous appearance, which yielded to the
application of bromine. One month later the patient was tran~ferred to hospital No.14, at Nashville, whence he wa.s furloughed
and proceedt.'<l to his home. He subsequently eutered the Post Hospital at Elmira, and lastly, on April 2-1, 1865, he was admit11•1i
to Central Park Tlospital, ~ew York City. Surgeon J. J. Milhau, U.S. A., in charge of the latter, reported the following hie.tory:
"The mi><,.ile passed through both legs juP.t below the knee joints. The right thigh was amputated by the flnp method, just
abo\·e the knee joint, eighteen hours after the injury, and circular amputation of the left thigh was performed forty hours nfter
the reception of the wound. In August, 1864, the right tl1igh had to be re-amputated at the middle third, which operation was
~rformed by the circular method, at the patient's home, by Dr. Robil'lon, of Wells\"ille, New York. The stump of the right
thigh closed completely about December 1, 1864, but that of the left ne\"er entirely healed, and was still di!'leharging from t11ree
'C1rculor Xo. 6, War Department, Surgeon General"• Ot!ke, Waabington, l@w, p. 38.
1 MCGCUUl:{HU?l.TER), Cliniea.l Rernarbon Gumhot Wo1md1of Joint1,etc., lnRieh.mond.MttUealJounud, 1866, Vol. I. p. 262. Pror. P. F. E\•&,
In a oommuoi<-atiun publiabed in tbe U.S. Sanitary COMm.i11ion Mtmoir1, New Yark, JP:i"I, Surgical Volume H, p. 64, 1tate. lbat •• r.leuteriaot..Oeaeral
E"el11unive1a11amput41iontbrougbtbeuppertbirdoftbelhlgb."
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openings nt the timt• of th<' pati<'nt'K ndmi!l1tion. On April 30th, chloroform WM ndminiete1·ed, and set"ernl pieees of necr0&ed
bone were J"t'tnO,·t•d with thl' forcl'ps by Acting AAAistnnt Surgeon S. Tent.M, who mnde nn incision some three inches in length on
thl.' fncc of thl' stump. Thu sl.'que11trum being en~lo1u•d by n very thick im•olucrum, it wns found neee11enry to rcmo,•e a po11ion
of the end of thi~ with tlw gnnwing forcep11 bt•furc the itcquelltrum could bo extrncted." The patientwns discharged from sen•ice
August 17, 18J:i, nml JH'tltiioned, hrwing been p1'\lviou11ly tmpplied with artificinl limbs hy the firm of A. A. M:i.rks, of New York.
Tlw ~mon'<l nt'<'rO"t'd fragments Wl'ro contrilmtl'd to tho ~luscum by the opt•rntor, and constitute Specimen 3193 of the Surgical
Section. Thl' pe11,.iio1wr died Octuber2:l, tb"77. Thecnuseofhisdeath isnllt·gcdtoh:we been the disea.sed condition of the
111umpof thelt·ftthigh.

In the Recon.'l successful case of primary amputation of both thighs in the lower thirds
the patient wns a Confederate soldier:
CA~C .1.m.-Prirnte C. G. Ru!li, Co. C, 21st Oeorgin, nged 22 years, wn.e wounded nod captured <luring the as~ault on
Fort Ste~ulmnn, )foreh :?;;, 186::>. Ile was cum·eycd to the Ninth Corps field hospitnl, wlwnct• .\«,.,iittaut Surgeon S. Adams, U.S. A., c1111tributed the p:i.tholog:icnl
spt.>cimt•n (Cat Surg. Sur., 1866, p. 321, Sprc. 3998), with the followiug histor.v:
··The injury con,.i~lt.>tl of a shell wound of the right. ll'g below th knee joint, tf'arin!::" open tl1e joint, pn1<,.i11g aero•<'• ml(l sm1U1hing the patella of the left leg. Surgeon L. W. Bli~". 5hit Xew York. nmputatNI both thigh11 at the lower third on the
day of the injm-y. By April let the
pafo.mt's genern\ condition was excellent, l:t!s nppctito and pul8f' good, 1m<l
bistnngllcclenn." Thespccim<'n con1:1i!:-ti:1ofthenmputnted lowcrcxtrtimity
oftheleftfcmur,withfragmentsoftlie
patl'lla. FromthefieldhospitalthepntientwnssenttoCityPoint,nndthence
to 'Va.shington, where he was admitted
to Armory Square, o.nd subsequently
to Lincoln Hospital. Surgeon J. C.
McKee, U.S. A., in charge of tht> latter, contributed the photographs, rt>pre·
sentedinthean11exedwood-c11ts(F1os.
1~2, 18.'3),nnd<lescribedthenmpntntion
ns n flap operation. Thepatientwns
released nnd discharged from hospital
Aug. 2, 1965. Subsequently heE'ntered
andwn.streatedfol'atimeatSt.Luke'e
Hospital. New York City, where, ·on
Fehruary2'1,1866,hewasprovided by
Dr. E. D. Iludsoo with artificinl limbs,
by means of which he was ennbled to
1~w. ls::l.-Arti6eial \imbe applied 111 ea.se of
t'1G. lil2.-Amputatlo11 or both thigh• at Jnwer walk, requiring the assistance of two
double amputation. {t'rom a photogrnpb.)
cnncs only.
thinh. Wrom a photograph.)

j

Twenty-se\'en of the seven hundred and forty-two Union soldiers who survived amputation in the middle third of the femur have died during the fourteen years since the close
of the war. One case (CASE of Dunn) has alread}' been detailed; in the following
instance the patient survi,·ed the opemtion over fourteen years and died of phthisis:
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hy the regimental surgeon, ::uul the limb was ampurated nt the lower third of the thigh, by the
circular method, on October 16th, by Acting Asaietant Surgeon N. Daniell. Th<' patient came
under my c:ire on October 26th, at which time the bone protruded from the stump ow•r nn inch.
For this gentle :i.ttrnction of the integuments was m:ade by n<lhesh·c strips :ind kept up for n
no. 18'1. - l'pper week, when, the patient euffering too much pain, it Wl\8 continued 110 longer, :ind a rolll'r W:l!t

'~
1'
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rm. lS.'i.-

~:~~::r~:~~~ ~~E~£~·:£E;~~·:~;::~~~;:~,~:;::;:~::~:.~:.:,~::~~~~~~-.~;:.;.E~:;; ~~~~~
20th, the patient wae seized with tetanic pains, which, though reli<'ved by the free adruinieu·ation of opium, recurred e\·ery
other day for 11 month. After that period the patient did well, and wae able to take exercise on crutches, tho stump having
henled. On llay 0th, the patient left the hoP.pital ou furloush." Re eubeequently pas;K'<l throui;:-h different hoP.pitalB, and laBtl,v
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entered De Camp, David's Island, New York Harbor. On September 19, 1865, the man wa.e discharged from service nnd penai1J11ed. The upper portion of the boues of the leg of the amputated limb were forwarded to the Museum by tbe opemtor, and
are represented in FIGURE 18.J, and n cast of the stump wns contributt!d by Acting Assi!>tant Surgeon G. :F'. Sbrady. (Cat. Sur[!.
, t., 1866, p. 548, Spec. 178i.) The New York City Examininci Board certified, March 11, 1874: "The pensioner is unable to
wear an artificial limb in consequence of excessive tenderness of the stump, rendering him unable to stand the pressure upon it.
He bas tried one several times, bu! it was so painful that he could not wear it more than a fe\V' hours." This pensioner died
November 12, 18i7, of phthisis pulmonnlis.

Fatal Cases of Primary Amputation in the Lower Third of Femur.-Six of the nine
hundred and twenty-seven cases of this group were instances of double amputations; the
operations were, therefore, performed on nine hundred and twenty-one patients. Seven
hundred and ninety were Union, aod ooe hundred and thirty-one were Confederate soldierR.
In the following case both thighs' were amputated in the lower third on the day of the
injury, the pati;nt surviving the opemtions eigliteen days:
CASE 451.-Private D. Nicholson, Co. H, 22tl Massachusetts, aged 23 yen.rs, was wounded in both thighs, at Spottsylvania, May 10, 180-l. He was admitted to the fiekl hospital of the 1st division, Fifth Corps, where Surgeon J. Thomas, llSth
Pennsylvania, nmputated both limbs. Surgeon
R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V., reported the following
termination of the case: "The patient entered
Harewood Hospital, Washington, May 25th .
He had undergone amputation of both thighs at
the lower third the S:lme day he receiv.ed the
wound, the operations being performed by the
antero-posterior flap method. When admitted he
was in a ,·er.v Wl'ak condition, the stumps being
unhealthy and sbowing a tl"ndency to slough.
A supporting treatment was administered. Progress, however, continuecl unfaxorable. Death
occurred from exhaustion May 28, 1864." The r
amputated portions of the temurs were coutrib·
uted to the Museum by the operator, and constitute Specimen 2966 of the Surgical Section (FIGS.
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above the condyle, by a bullet which passed on, badly grooviug the left tt!mur ou the anterior face at the same le\·el and producing
nse\'ere oblique fracture.
CASE 452.-Private J. 0. Blnckburn, Co. E, l3dth Pennsylvania, aged 35 years, was wounded at Monocac.v Junction,
July 9, 11:!6.J, and admitted to hospital at Frederick on the following da.v. Assistant Surgeon R. F. 'Veir, U.S. A., reported
the following history: 11 The injury was caused by a fragment of a shell, which struck the inner side of the left knee, laC'erated
the soft. parts, and comminuted the joint. 011 the day after his admission the patient was etherized, and the thigh was removed
at the lower third, by Acting .Assistant Surgeon W. S. Adams. The integuments in this case being in bad condition on the inner
side, a circular incision was made to extend half arouud tbe limb, a long lateral flap on the outer side and a circular incision
through the muscle~, and the parts united by sutures and adhesive straps. The patient's condition at the time of the operation
wa.s very poor. July 13th 1 patient irritablej pulse 120; appetite ratl1er poor; no effort al union by first intention. 16th, some
evidence of sloughing of the flap. Ordered yeast poultices, also tartrate of potassa and iron in closes of twenty grains three
times a day, :md continued the stimulants and geuerous diet. 20th, line of demarcation well marked. 22d, slough being
detached at several points; clipped it off with scissors down to the bleeding surface and thoroughly applietl oakum saturated
with a strong solution of permanganate of votassa, CO\'ering the whole with oiled silk. 25th, slough came away nicely, leaving
a clean healthy surface. August 1st, patient doing tolerably well; granulations somewhat abundant but pale and flabby. Ilas
ob!ttinnte diarrlicea, and is taking opiates and astringents in :-iddition to other treatment. 10th, diarrhrea partially checked;
appetite very poor; sloughing bas recommenced, and permangauate of potassa is reapplied. 15th, sloughing about ce&Red.
There is but little discharge, and the end of the stump is dry and refuses to granulate. Applied yeast poultice and continued the
other treatment. 21st, patient quite dPspondent and evidently failing rapidly i pulse 140 and scarcel.r perceptible. lncreiui.ed
the stimulants. 28th, sloughing still continups and patient sinking. 31st, had a hremorrhage from femoral artery to a.mount of
eight ounces; controlled by tourniquet. Rremorrhage occurred again on the following morning :ind was arrestecl by the tourniquet, the patient not being in condition to undergo ligation. He died at 7 o'clock P. M. 1 on September 1, 186-l. At the autopsy,
eight hours after death, the body was found to be much ernaciatl!d and thl! muscles remarkably loose and flabby. On examining the stump to the head of the bone and removing the femoral artery aod vein, the encl of the artery was found to be pervious
from thl' breaking down of the clot, and the vein much thickened aud indurated." The amputated extremity of the femur, showing
the innercondyle to be superficially fractured (Spec. ::IB32), and four and a half inchl!s of the stump of the bone, being superficially
neerose-d (Spec. 3-188), together with the femoral artery (Spec. 3980), were coutrilmted to the Army'~fod. Museum by the operator.
•Tbe remaiDiog five fatal cases of a.mputalion of both thighs in tbe lower third of the femur nre: Pt. S. Allen, G, 59th Mass. (No. !le4, TAllL~
pt, R. S. Michael, A, 1051b Peno. (No. IS:1I, TAur.£ XXXII, p. ::!63); Serg't E. {.;.Rabbit, U, 10th Missouri (So. 1652, 'rABLB XXXTI,
p. 2ti4); Pt. J. Stewart, D, iitb New York (No. li'ti'J, 'fAULE XXXlI, p. 2ti:J); and Lieut. J. Whelpley, D, ht Maine (No. 1862, TAl.11.E XXXll, P· 267).
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AMPUTATfO~

'l'AnL>: XXXII.
Summary of Nineteen Hundred and lf'ourlffn (Uses of Primary Amputations in the Lower Third of tlie
Ft·mur for Shot Fracture.
Reooveriea, 1-!ITJ;
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unknown, 1901-191•
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i~~~: ·!:·/~,,~:~~:~.fi;'.1~,~ i~t~~~·:
Ld<; '11"1'· ''"I( .1 10. 11 .. rr.

:J<J
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Dm•.

HE8ULT.
o .....
D<'K«ATIO"·

ATO•~.

------ --- ~.f\~~~rc. Prov. Mnnhol June

/J~'.l~~~'!{:~::n.:·1,1 :~c~1~.,

n~:~;.~;:1}?;~~·n!:· ~1,.u?1~i

11:W~:1!~-,~~ ;~r1. J!111i

il«J•i~n. M., P1, o,rnh

A"K 3,

c.n, ll•p

'"'•· R r. """"·

:·,i~1l!l~~f~ ~~1~;;1~~
:: I
lG

:11\~~J;;:~:

,\ui:-_tc. II:• Pt., F,
\\ta0t·ll•ID. ng~JJ,

"

MM<h 13

c.

~ff,~?~;:t,~i~~;.~'.~~~

~..

:ilh .May!l,

Hall Ohio.
Right; linl'·

5, "&I.

: ~~\~i~~H~f:.:· '1~§.: ~~:!.g~~~ft~iii¥.I~:
!!·•

\r::'n~rt~\~'.'· L.6'."!d ~1~~· L~~~h~le(ic/~;,_1:~'.'J.s;:2'i~~·

21

Art1;'::~0~ 11 ~:~., ~~'. ~':.>:Jf RS~h~;O)t'.u~~~ 1:a~~111~.. ~,~b~i

Dili<'h'dJ1111cj, ·tiJ
J. It ZMlring,

Sur~

:~~'.~~~1~~:i·::~~~~~

Bf[~:';<li~i;J;;..P~~:~t'· 19."\;~' R1~1!~: ~-uL~..e~ \'. R. C

sj

n:;tt·Y.: ~~; 1 {;;._Pt., J>11r·

t1.~2~,

Len.

1t('C(>nrr

1
~'~~~I:~ ii1~~ ~ 1i~llfiii~
1

n~iE!1~~~~·~~··;~t~· Surgeon

Lcn,na11.

1Tr.uuy IC.:.), &porl

of IVoundtd lreafr l 111 Fulll JJ,.,111tal "/ lliridman''

Disch"dJuly4,l865.

Ui~111on, etc., ln Conf. :stalu lltd. and &.rg. JoMr, 1&;4. V(ll, T. p. 76.
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~!~~lit i&~i :iii;]=t!il

:~~~!::

:;l~.~i~~i :~~~~; ;~: ~,;:'~"ly:I.t.t,i.;~f~:!

:92 ~fi\fi:§~'.cili:~~

~~~1;;1::~~~~~~1~~~::

8&I

l\lainell. A .. age21.

"

"""'

~~ii~~ t:E~~f~ ::~ ~~~ ~~· ~·~~~~:~

cr;.~'~'::;i:;;~.'E, ~i.~t~· ~v.~;:t~;Jrt;:,:;~:

u~:rv~~·k i;~·: ~;1·~~~

93

n':fo~.~:. Pt., c, 3.'ltll K.
York,nge26.

Oet. H,
Hi,'Ci:J

~ 1~~s ~,~~:~~ ~ ~~~~ i§ i~~~
: :~fi~; ,~~ ·~fi.?i~~ ~ l~~~~ ~u~;~t~
I FISHER (G. J.), Fifty·m:t.n Cruu '!/.A.mp. aftt.r baltle of Antida1'1, in .Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., 1863, Vol. 45, p. 47.
IFJSJIEH (G. J.), i:oc. cil.. p. 47.
ITEIUU' (C.), loc. cit., p. 76.
'Sl!JTH (E. U.), RqxTrt of casu of compound comminu.Ud fracture of femur, OhimOOrazo IJwp., Third Diri., iu Corifr.d. Slalu Mtd. and Surgiool

Journal. 1864, Vol. I,

p.~4.
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J~JURIFS

l~o. D~~)l~l~J.(.!~~1"!os.
-238 Dua.n, J.

OATES.

OF TffE J,0\\'ER EXTREMITIES.

01'£Ju.Tl1<~u~~~llATOB.8, No. o:C~~~~.t:lo11.

l C JTAP. X.

DATES.

Ol'EIU.Tl~u~~~IU.TOU,~

----- ---~V.,

Pt., K, ad

Juae 9,

ltight.

Diseb'd Pebruary 9, 'G4.

2"18

Fis~r •.

E. D., Pt., A, -

m, o~:::;JfTt:l.I•""' '%~'. l~~:;~~~;l;~6 :;;~;;~L:~:.

:

De.30,'&!. Left.

T a Camp l!ortoa Mareh

':;,:; :~~~~1}fi,?~·;;.;~~

!f~~~!i~i\i ~i~~i;l\1

1

261
~

~~e~~.l·~~,~~~1 .• rne1h J~~~it~· L~:~1~:~:!~~l~~r14 ~;~-

E1tlt>.J.J,. 1•,r1.,ll,27th lfar.13,

:w1

o~~~i~~ .•1!ge~ K, ~~?;:· Lk~~:f~~~-s~~~id?~~1.~:~~;
0oa1umption.

ni,!tht:flap. Surg.W.R.Thrall,

i~i.,lli!!iiiil

~:i~l~~il~
'1 "71Pi~o~n, ~ . lt.'._t;la~tl~r- f~i11Si1f~~~~
Surg;l?·K.lrwine, 317 Gilchrist, D.R., Pt.,
'I'., Pt .. 72d,Jnly,2J.
3dVermont,ege2'J.
!!-&, tiJ. 1 ;~"'c·u~i ~f;t'd~~~;c2 .~~e 1
Newhrk,age4.i.

H.1 May 5.,
5,'G4.

Len: ftap.

Surg.G.T.Sle\•ena,

~i'!~lA~~lf~·~eo:S~e;~:

I MCOUIRB (fl.), Shol. Wound.I of Jmnl,, ID. RlChmond Mul. Jour., 1866, Vol. J, p. ~62.
'OTIS (G. A.).Mtm ofa Calc o/ &-amp.atthi Hip, in.4.m. Jour. Ned. Sci'•, 1871, Vol. LXJ, N. S., p. Hl, Circufar No.3, p.215, S . G. 0 ., JB7L
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1BRYA."( fJ.). Ciuu of .A.mputatioMfr<>m the Armiu of tl•e &utllwut, in Am. Mtd. Ti-mu, l86J, Vol. 7, p. 2SB, Case XXl'.l.
1 0'M.BAGllER (W.), Surgical Calu frum Ji'idd Hoqiita/.l, io Mul. 1t11d Surg. Rtp., 1865, Vol. Xll, p. ~

Suno. 111-32
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·~ i~1~ 11~ li~1 ~l~~~~ Hl~i~~~
~~µ,;r~:f;i;~t~!~~:~i

463 Kcnnison,A,Pt.,A,19th
llraine,ago39.

4
r,-1

L<'fl; circ.
U, lBli.1

K~~~~~~Y~~ie024~

Pro\'05t~lnn.bul)lny

u;f~~\· 1 .apPy~~F.~ c~S~·':{~·~~:
11

L~~1{~~UD;~:1.~g8~~i.J:i:.'~'&i4~:?d

pir-cb'd Aug.20, '6.'.i.
R1;::"hL Surg. ~. P. Bonner, 47tb

4t.i,'; Kimball,\\'. H., T,ieut

K?i~~,r~y~~. ·1~'.~~-~·c,
0

1w

467

Lf~~~~g~i:?i·~~ff;~~~.i-~¥.~~'.

1i~~~\:~~:E~c~~~i,

L~~\· ~n~isd~~d~~o~. . ~l~i;~1f,4!J3d
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....

•••

...

•••

:: ~~~:~~;:.;;[~f:~.fi~~ 1[;~~·~~t~c~:.,~~1:'. ~~~e1,~~~·.~.
o:.i Junney. J., Pr., n, H1b

J~s~~;;f,,!~~: ~I:~. ~~~f.~?I~t'.:~~~~~~·~.,~:

1

J~1;~i, x!~~~·~z- Disch'dApn112,·u~

175

u,7chlld.,ngcZJ.

19, '64.

;~~"r~,;~lh

Md.

Di&eh'd April

K~:~tm1~~:~ .•~:;e:t'.·· ' ~~~.,~~'. 1f~~,~~~~~~:~'.:;~~ ~~0~·'!l
1

1

1

1
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rn t;.!

~cpt

9, 1865

'LIDE.LL (J •. \.) o,,, l'y:emia. in U.S. S.in. Com. Jlcm, ll'CiO, Surg. \'ol. I, Rect. Third. p. tilj, Case XJL
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587 Meidam, S., Pt., E,5111
\\'if.,flA'Ol7.

58e ,\ ~~~·~;~:-·Pt

.

D, IJth

5tl9 Mcis,W., Pt., E,!lthN.
5!>0

~tc~::~~."'i), ;~:.

5!.';!

)l:r~::.l'c~.
)'>~.~olz,(i.4th I"""·'" 1wgm;
H :lmpshirc.

Pt., K,
:J.lth X Jcrsr.1·,oite l!.l
5!H 'lcrrid\, G. W., Major,
0

~cw

"""

5!l:J ~lcr.;hrimcr, G .. Pt., D, I"."."'.:.'"•'"''"·'·'~..,..
:ill4

ll!1~!~~. 1~~~~:·1'~~:1oth

~5 •'R~:~~\~:~~!iieut.,

P,
5'J6 Miles.J.,Pt.,l',5:Xlfod.,

5!)7 i~1t~r:2.c., Pt, 1:. 43d
S!ld M~lj~~. b~r~.', Wf~ ftzoih
Wi~consin.

oi::oZT.

5!}9 MtlVr,F. M., l't., Xclson
600

601
600

6o3

l!l~~~~T. Cvrp'\,

f', ~d
Mt~i:,lc?:· 1~;~ J~~ llS1h
M~~~;,··J~Cc:!;;-1, n, iJll
ll~I~~~: 7-i., C, JSth

or

~e~tucky,0~11.~.

~ ~16:~·:.:~~f°i:'.:~;:~;
60S

B,

Milt~.~.R,S!'rg't, D.ith
Minoei;ota,n~e3!J.

OOfi Minnich, A, :o;crg't, K,
200th PC'1111.,t1ge24.

1nnrA.."(J).laccit.,p.281.

I. ''C""."""·

""'>· .''.·."· v ••'-''• 11

~".'"" '"'"e··.-'.· II
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1

D1~~~~~~ :!~'~n.~1.a;

ICUA P. X.

~~~CT- 111
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255

Or1uu.noss. Or1mA. TOUll
nr.st:l.T

:~!~~~I~~· ~i~~ ~ ~]~f~ :~!,~~fl{~i
'T1mnT(C.),fh:.cit.,p.7r..
'FA~ltR()T(.\_ '1-), IUpJoirc~A111p.-IW:, 1R RfrhtrW11diJle1l. Jour.. t@f-.fi, Vo\. I, p. 7.
1 8RTA.'l'(J.), l«.tlt., Vo\.7,p.2S8.

Circular No. 7, S.G. 0., lW., Pl'· :-.0, 65, etc.
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HW1i lhm••a. J_ .\.,Pt ,G, 5:ith July 2'::!,
l!iuwt,agti:!:i
ZJ, '64.

Left; flap.

l~

U:n

llaker,C.,Pl,l;?tb Wil<'•P ILi flultery

Oct.5.
s. '64.

~57

Act. Rtafffiurg.('.ll. ll1o~•l ni;;;;;·;,'.;'ii;,~.;;;;, C,
Died July

.

i~~~~~J.: .!), A.

A. Surg. J. J. Wililncy,

ll.llb Will.

Uie~I0<-1.1.1,

11!64

111~,lf1ii:~~~~~!!~~~

:~l~Ulil~y~~~~ !,lti~ fI:"~
July~'().

lt261 Bfoo.rd. II., l'.t., F, 46th

' Left; (al'l<I w nd or fare.)

Died

I

l~ilb

Penn,ylvnoia.

I

HI, '64

. ,. .

!::: ~~~;;:;:;;:o:'l,~: ;~;·: j::~i:~~t~~~.~~i.£'.1::1 :~~~i'.i~;~~·~. {;~Ji:r ~L~e~fi·;';:~~:::r:;~;,;~.:;":· '"'
l

St:au. lII-33
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Ol'E:llATI~<,;;i_
REDt:LT.

ou:.. '.\111.fl_\llT

- -

S"rg. Jflt<r. lt:KiS, \"ul.11, p.29.

XO

01'£1tAT0118,

UEM.·rurno~. A"t> ,\GI:
-

•
-

01'£1lAT10:-iR. Ol'EllATOUI',

S"AllE, lllLITAllY

]

llE8t:LT.

. D£:sCRil'TJO:->, ..t...,'(0 AGB..
- - -

- -
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(CnAP. X.

0

(Jl 1:1t

\11i~~~:.~·~-IL\10Ull,

11·1 .. fla:J: tG. J.), R'purt (lj F<fly·•t•·tn Casu flf .AmputatiQIU iii tlu: Ilospital1 near SJ1orpBbur9, Jld., after tlu~ ba.Wt; of A11lidam, Stpt. 17, 1862,
io.dm.Jou.r. JlttL S·o ., 11'•'3, \'ul. Xf,\', p.<17
'Lwr.u. (J, A.J, Suppu.rat1u Oitumryd1h1 (acute) folloit•in!J Primary Amputation nf llit Right Tltigh, in S1.1rqiCtil Memoirs of tht War nf l/1t
J:JO. Ibid. On Thrornbo1I_. and tmbolinn., in .Am. J<nir .

R~Uiim, f'o/fn:ted a11d Publi.<lwl by lht U.S. Sanitary C'tmlmi!.~-Q11. Surgical Yoll.!mt J, p.
•11.d. Sci.,l~i:?. Xrlf" St'tie!I. Yul. 1.x1v, p. 353
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l'. l't. II
:ld)l ll.1<1(ei'I

IKJ!I Wt"y'lltonth

PRIMARY A:\fPUT.\TIO:N OF THIGH

t'eh.l!

II. ti.I.
~lay

I.'\.

I.OWER THIRD.
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Rigllt;cir<'. Dit'<l.\r>ril20.18ti!i.

pyll'mia.

II~ \~~~t~~i•..~~--~~t>lj!·, ·~~~;!.,~· Li~'.'itJ~~I; ';?;~,~~.~:
t@lil \\'hl!l'lt>r, s. P., 1•1. II.·

I~

Len

DiP<I April

lt!'~l

Died June 14, ia.;4

In two of the nmeteen hundred and fourteen case• the amputation of the thigh was
followed by successful re-amputation at the hip;2 in five, the opposite limb was amputated
either in the leg or in the ankle joint;' and in nine, the amputation in the thigh was accompanied by operations in the upper extremities.• The seat of fracture was, in the lower third of
femur, in four hundred and twenty-six; in the knee joint, in eleven hundred and thirty-three:
1 1''i11HKH (f; J.), &port of F•/l!f·sum CJu1 rif Amputalw1t• 11~ tl•l llosp11all utar S/1arpd.1urg, Md., afltr llu~Balllt of A11tiela"'· &pl. 17, l~i..!
In AM. J"1&r. M~-d. Sci., 1863; Vol. XLY, p. 47.
1 Cue or Pri1'11teJ. f'ubry, K, 4th Artillery {TAuu: XXXll, No. 2bi. Jl 248: c.uo: 330, p.153; and TAnU: XVIII, No. 2, p. l.~!l. 1111/,), nml ""~"'
of Private R. A. VicJ,;., E, 43d Nortb Carolina (l'AllL.I~ XXXO, No. 8~. p. 25.:i: CASK 334, I'· 157: nnd TAttLli XVIJI. No. G, f'· l!'~I)
1 Sergeant P. Dmdley, 16th Alicbignn (TAIH.K XXXll, No. 1071. p. :!:i7), 11mrut11tion or left lhigh nnd right leg, fo.t:ll Pt.('. L. John~on, B. l~t
Tenn"81'e IT ADLE XXXU, No.1402. p 261). amptltalion left thigh and right !eg. futal: Pl. I.. 0. Lamphere, G, 218t ConnCNil"ILI (T.\llTY XXXIL N(1
144:>. J>- 26~). amputation Jeft1b\gh and right leg, fatul; l't J. R L~wia, II. J.ld(leorgia (TAUl.E XXXll. No. 1469, p. 2fJ.?~, nmputation or M't !high nnd
righl leg. ratul; l.leut. A. Birminghnm. A, ~th :S-ew York fT,un.v. XXXll, No. 1049, p. ·~:-;7), amputation of right thigh and left k~ ;11 uuldejuint. '"Tai
'Pri,·a1e F. Rose,D. il7th N. \'. (TABLEXXXll, No. 729, f'- 2>1, antt, Q.ndSmmdSwrg. l'ol.. T.\ULE LXVJU, :S-o.59:?, J> 711). ampul:Ui4•nnfthigh
and arm. re<lO\"ery: Capt. If. Kin:he.r, E, 12th Mo. {T.o\DLK XXXll. ~o. 471. p. !?.'.iO, and Suvnd Surg. Vol. T.\ULR LXX. :S-o. 481, I'· 727), :mwut:Uion or
left tbiJrbaod right arm. ~very; Pt. J, S. 1''ay, ~·, l:Jth llnu.('fABLE XXXIJ. No.273.p. :!48.aod Swmd Surg. Vol., T,\UU: CXXXJlJ. Nu.3'i~. p.!Ji:?I,
amputation thigh and foreann. recnvery; Corp"I C. Lawrence, E. OOth N. Y. (TADLK XXX:JI. :-.'o. 503, p. 2.ll. ante. nnd&cond Surg. l"ol .. '1'.1.111.E CXXXIIJ,
No. 4f3. p. 973J, amputationorthigb and forearm, reoo,·ery; Corp'l 1'. Caetf!llO. •~. 93d Ind. (TABLE XXXll, No.167. p. 24~ n•dr,nnd ,'Y«nul Surg. v. .1.
TABLI: C.l.XXUJ. No. t.79. p. 97:i). amputation or thigh and forearm, rtt0very; Corp'! A. Kr~ti\er, D. W2d N. Y. (TADUI. XXXll, No. 4t<'7, r 250, anf~
aocl l;tanid SIU'(I. Vol., TAIILE CX:XXllI. No. 756, p.971i). 1unputa1ioo or thigh and forearm. recovery; Corp"! G. \Y. llar~. K, 211 '.\li('h. (TAULR XXXll,

:.o~~. 2:°ndo~~~;1;~~r~::=i~~~~dn~~:.i;,o~.r~~~~. ~=:alt~t~~n~~!~1;· :~:':"1:i:~:::r:1:~ Jr:\ ;O~~ }.~~an:~.~~ ;1', !);.,: ~~
(T.illl.I: .I.XIII, No. 1833, p. 21'i6. 1111/t. and Sutmd Surg. Vol, TADU: CXXVJJ '\'.o. 66. p 95.;?) amputation of fhigb nnd uei~ion or radiu,_ fatal
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in the leg, in three hundred and fifty-three; and in the foot, in two instances. Py rem in was
noted in one hundred and twenty-eight, gangrene in one hundred and twelve, anil tetanus
m seven instances.
P rimary Amputations in the Shaft of the Femur without Indication of the Seat of

Incision.-Three hundred and forty-five primary amputations in the thigh were recorded
in which the precise seat of the operation was not specified. The cases are well authenticated, but the histories are frequently deficient in detail. In twenty-one the issue as lo
fatality coulil not be ascertained. Thirty-nine were successful and two hundred and eightyfive fatal, a mortality of 87.9 per cent. The thirty-nine successful operations were performed on Confederate soldiers; the two hundred and eighty-five fatal operations were
performed on two hundred and eighty-one patients, of whom two hundred and thirty-six
were Union and forty-five were Confederate soldiers. The operations were on the right
side in one hundred and five, on the left in one hundred and seven, and in one hundred
and thirty-three instances the side was Ilot indicated. Brief abstracts of the cases will be
'
found in -the following table:
TABLE

XXX.III.

Summary of T!tree Hundred and Forty-jive Cases of Prima1·y Amputations in tlte Thi.qh for Shot Fracture, the Point of Ablation unspecifad.
Recoveries, 1-39; Dealba,
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In three hundred and forty-one of the cases enumerated in this table the seat of fracture was in the femur; in two, in the knee joint; and in two, in the leg. In four fatal
instances both thighs were primarily amputated; and in one, primary amputation of tbe
thigh was performed on the right, and intermediary amputation in the lower third on the
left limb. 1 In three cases, an arm, and in one, a leg were simultaneously removed.'
INTERMEDIARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE SH.A.FT OF THE FEMUR FOR
SHOT INJURY.-This category comprises thirteen hundred and twenty cases. Four
hundred and seventy-nine proved successful and eight hundred and forty-one were fatal.
Intermediary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Femur.-There were one hundred and forty-seven intermediary amputations in the upper third of the femur, with fifty
recoveries and ninety-seven deaths. The right limb was implicated in seventy-seven cases,
the left in fifty-four, and in sixteen this point was not recorded. The modes of operation
are reported as: circular, forty-six; flap, thirty-nine; not stated, sixty-two.

Successful Cases of Inte:rmedi.ary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Ji'emur.The fifty operations of this group were performed on forty Union and ·ten Confederate
soldiers. Thirty-five of the thirty-eight pensioned Union· soldiers were living in 1879.
The injuries were caused by shell in five, by grapeshot in one, by solid shot in one, and by
small missiles in forty-three instances. In the following
case the patient, an employe of the Pension Office, was in
excellent health in October, 1879 ·
CASE 453.-Private Lorenzo E. Dickey, Co. A, 4th Maine, aged 21 year11,
1·eccived a gunshot wound of the right thigh, at Chantilly, September I, 1862. He
was taken to a field hospital in the vicinity of the battle ground, where the limb
was amputated at the upper third, on the fourth day after the reception of the
injury. On September 8th, the patieut arrivecl at 'Vashington and was admitted
to Douglas Ho8pital. A hremorrhagc from the fomoral artery, to the amount of
twenty ounces, occurred on October 16th, and was controlled by pressure. After
this the case progressed favorably and th<: wound healed about J anunry 1, 186:3.
About two months later the patient was transferred to Lincoln Hospital, and sub·
s~ucutly he was sent to St. Elizabeth Hospital, whence he was discharged June
16, 1863. and pe118io1wd. Mr. Dickey was subsequently appointed a clerk at the
Pension Office. On January 14, 187:3, he ,·isited the Army Medical Museum,
being in a" good general health as he hacl been previous to the time of receiving
the injury, and suft'Priug no pain from the stump. lie stated that his weight tben
was 19:.t pounds, while before he was wounded and lost bis IE>g he only weighed
liO ponuds. Owing to the shortness of the stump, being only three iuches long

ru:~:ta!~:~~·~f~~rnan~.~~t~~~~f.jleven yean afler :rro~:~~!:: i~i!:~:~~.he ~s c:;~b~~ ~~;v;~:t:~:;~,6~!~c!1i~nb l~;~, ~: ;:~~~~n::iu~1~
the wood-cut (FIG. 188).

His pension wns paid September 41 1879.
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No. 39, p. 7jl); Lieut. T.J. TJurrf!, D, Hitb North Carohua (No. 283, p. .f?7l, nod Suond Surg. Vol., TAULE LXX\', Xo. 15:.t, p. 75!?J; and Pt. J. WllBon,
211t New York Battery (No. 3J:J, p. 271. and Stc-md Su,.g. Vol. TA.ULE LXXV, Ko. 167, p. 75!?). In the ca.se of Serg't J. i"ou, C, 59th New York (No.
116,p.269),tbeopposi1elegwuamputated.
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The femur was frnctured iu its upper third in four of the fifty examples of this group,
necessitating amputation close to the trochanters:
CASE 454.-Cnptnin John C. llilton, Co. K, 145th Pennsylvnnia, nged 22 yenrs, wns wounded nt Gettysburg, July 2,
ld63, b.v o. conoidal ball, which fractured the right fomur iu its upper third. He wns cnrried to tlie field hospital of the 1st
clivisiou of tl1c Second Corps, where Surgeon C. S. \Vood, 66th New York, reports: "The bone was l'Xtcnskely comminutcd.
I amputated tht.! thigh about one inch below the trochnnter mnjor. The operatiou wll.ll not performe(l until ch:1·cn days af\cr the
rec!!ipt of th!! iujury, yet the patient nt tliis date, August 2d, is rapidly improving.'' The patient enten~I Camp Letterman
ho~pital August 5th, where Acting Assistant
urgeon B. I~. Butcher notes: "He is doing very well; the treatment consists 0f
stimulants nnd nourishing- diet, with wnter <lre@sings to the stump. August 20th, still improving, all lig:nures were remo\·ed,
the stump healing rapidly. On the ~th, tho stump hnd entirely heale1l, nnd on September 1st, he left the hm~pital on lca1·e of
abseuce.'' This officer w:is dischnrgl.'d December 19, 186:!, entered the Veteran Resen•e Corps February 5, 1864, was mustered
outofsen·iceJuue30, 1866,andpeusioned. llispensionwaspaidJune4, 1870.
CA.SE 455.-Private Ah-in lfobbard, Battery lif, 5th Artillery, aged 20 years, was wounded at Spottsylvania Coul't
House, May 12, lSG.I, by a t;0\id shot or a large frngmcnt of 11htf'!l, which struck both knees, fracturing the patella and opening
the joint of the right knee, and inflicting n large flesh wouud on the inner side of the lefl. knee. lie was taken to the fil'IJ hospital of the Artillery Brigade, Sixth Corps, :ind on tho 14th sent to Fredericksburg. On May 24th, he was admitwd into the
Third Divi,,Uon IIospital, Al~xnndrin, from which Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V., reports: "The right leg and knee were badly
swollen, painful nnd reclem:.i.tou~, and the soft parts ccchymosed; there was an unhcahhy discharge from the wound; the left
knee was black and swollen, but the joint was not seriously injured. Ilis constitutional condition was much disturbed, pul1>e
quick::nulfrequent, appetite poor. On the 25th, it was decided to amputate, nnd,aflcr placing thepaticntundei·theinfluence
of chloroform, Surgeon Bentley rcmo\'ed thl' right thigh just below the trochautcl' by the circular operation; free iuch;iuns were
mode in the integuments of 1he lefl. knee. Ile rallied well from the opc!'ation 1 and the after t1"f'atment consisted of stimulants,
opiates, :md nourishing diet. On October 7th, he wns transferred to the Fil'st Di\"ision Hospital, Alexandria; on rcbruary 25,
1865, to the hospital at Fairfax Semint1ry; and finally discharged at the Ju,diciary Square Hospital, W11sbington, May 19, 1865."
Examiuiug Surgeon E. H. 'Yood, of Ilersey, Michignu, September 5, 1877, rt>ports: ''The stump of the amputated limb is
sound. The wound on left knee healed, leaving a large scar, and the patella so dislocated upward that this leg can be only semiHexed.'' Hispeni>ionwaspaidJune4, 1879.

In the next case the patient died, nearly nine years after the operation, of tubercular
disease of the lungs complicated with necrosis of the stump of several years standing:
CASE 456.-Private J, Frederick, Co. D, 15th Mnssachusetts, nged 35 years, was wounded aud captured at Bristoe
::;tation, October 14, 1863. After remaining a prii>oner for n month he was paroled and brought to Annapolis, where be entered
thti Fil"l>t Dil'i:>ion Hospital on No\'ember ll:!th. Assiatant Surgeon 'V. S. Ely, U.S. V., contributE'd the pathological specimen
(FIG. lb9), with the following descl'iption of tbe injury: "A fragment of a shell eulered the left, thigh in its middle third posteriorly, and passing directly forward, produced an extensi\•e comminutiou of the femur and great destruction of
muscular tissue. He laid upon the battle field without mediC:l.l attendance until the nfterMon of the following day,
when be was conveyed by the enemy to Gordons\•ille, where he sufforcd amputation of the injured limb at the junction of the upper ~d middle third, by the circular method, on October 2Ci1h. When admitted hc1·c, this soldier
ga\'C e1·ideuce of having endured a full share of tbe exposure and neglect to which our captured men, as a general
rule, were subjected. His system was found to be c:xcessi\·ely re<luct:<l: his pulse rapid and foeble; anorexia existing, and an exhausting dinrrhcea complained of. .At the scat of the operation the parts gav~ evidence of uuhealtby
reparation, the wound was open, the skin retracted, and the sawn extremi!y of the femur protruding beyond the
tissuestotbel:xteutofoneandahalfinches. Itwaslbought advisabletolcavetonaturetheremo1·alof the protruding bone, and therefore no operatil•e interforencti was determined. upon. The patient's body was thoroughly
cleansed, and an equable temperature maintained in his 1·oom1 the stump washed twice with alcohol, and lint moistened with diluted afoohol kept applied. Generous diet was enjoined, and six ounces of spirituij fermenti wns given
daily. For the diarrhcea a prescriptio11 was ordered consisting of one grain of @ulphate of morphia, ten grains of
quinine,oneandal.ialfdl'achrnsofdiluted sulphuric a.cid,nnd oneounceofwntcr,to be giveni11do~sofatea
spoouful threti times a day. By December 1st, the patient was slowly improving, the dia1·rhrea being no longer
troublesome, and his appttite good, though his pulse still continutid rapid. The stump under the action of the
alcohol applied locally, combined with the constitulional measures cmplu_ved, uow presented a granula.tin~ smface,
and the granulations were slowly extending towards the extremity of the bone, one inch of which wns still expos~d.
His treatment was yet continued wi1h the exception of the prescription for the diarrbma. for which a mixture of
twenty grains of quinine, oue and a half drachms of muria.ted tincture of iron, and ten <lrachnis of simple syrup was substituted, to be given in teaspoonfuls one hour before meals. On Janunry 6th, the :ipplications of alcohol to the stump were discontinued; the patient still doing well nnd no ruarkt>d change having occurrl!d. ,January 29th1 by seizing the protruding extremity
of the forum· between the fingers it became perceptible that o. slight movement of rotation cot1ld be made. February 4th, necrosis
going on certain but slow; considerable movement now attainable, causing great pain to the patient; mu$cles of alfectffi limb
apparently becoming hypertrophied; general health of patient continuing good. February 26th, protruding bone a little more
mobile; cliscbarge increasing in amomit and becoming offensive. It was not yet deeml'd ad\·isablc to interforc with the natural
process going on, a portion of the fragment uot being sufficiently separated and liable to break off if exh·action wru; attempted,
thus retarding the subsequent reparative process. On April let, interforence was deemed proper, the fragment nppcaring 10 be
very free. Sensibility being too great to operate without the use of murstbetics, cblorofonn was administCJ'Eld, the extremity
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seized with a large forceps by Surgl'On B. A. Vanderkieft, U.S. V. 1 and by a combined motion of traction an<l rotation the M•p·
nraterl portion, measuring fi.\•e inches in length, was remo't'ed entire. The patient rcco\•ered rapidly from the nnre@thetic and f<'lt
great relief. Ile progressed finely and the stump closed rapidly, and tbl:l result. of wtliting upon nature in this case pro\•ed ve1·y
satiii:factory, though it would be interesting to kuow whether a second operation performed at the time of the patient's ndmission
woulcl lmn~ pre,·ented necrosis to the depth at which it was found to exist." The patient was discharged from ser\'ice May 2-1,
186-l, nucl supplied with an artificial limb by B. F. Pnlmer, of Philadelphia, five months afterwards. Ile died March 13, 1872,
Dr. J, llyndman, of Boston, certifying that his death was cnuscd by "tubercular disease of the lungB1 complicated with neerosis
of the bone of the amputated limb" of SCYe1·3.l years' stnucling, etc.

Fatal Cases of Intermediary Amputation in the Uppei· Tkird of the Thigli.-Tbe
ninety-seven operations of this category were performed on eighty-one Union and sixteen
Confederate soldiers. A case, in which the amputation had been preceded by primary
excision in the upper third of the femur, bas been detailed on page 205, ante (CASE 418,
Corporal J. W. Soule, D, 6th Michigan Cav<i-lry); a second case will here be cited:
CASE 457.-Private J. Kelly, Co. F, 1st New York Cavalry, aged 21 years, was wounded near Hagerstown, July 7 1
1863, and admitted to hospital a.t Frederick on the following day. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. IL Bartholf contributed the
tipccimen (No. 3875, Surgical Section, A. M. M.), with the following history: "Wbile t1.cting ns n scout the man hnd his left thigh
fractured by a cavalry pistol conoidal shot, at a point a little above the junction of the middle and lower thirds. The ball, much
battered, was removed from under the skin on the inner side of the limb, three inches above the Pdge of the condyle. When
admitted into hospital, Smith's anterior splints were npplied and continued till July lGth, when Buck's extension apparatus waa
substituted, with sand bags to the side of the limb. Much frotid pus was found to be confined in the limb, which was let out by
enlarging the opening. '!'be patient having all the signs of pneumonia of the left. lung, an oiled silk jacket was applied around
the thorax. July 18th, ratient more comfortable with the change of appliance to the limb; six ounces of milk punch given
daily, and nourishing diet. l!Jth, rusty colored sputa continuing, with but little cough; double friction sound over heart; heart's
nction somewhat turbulent. 21st1 pulse 120; brown, moist fur on tongue; feeling of great oppression in chest, but friction sound
O\'er heart nearly gone; some diarrhcea; suppurntion from limb very frf'e and somewhat offensive. Appliecl oakum dre::isings
:md gn\'e pills of camphor and opium. 22d, pulse smaller; cough increasing; pain and tenclerne!:!s to pressure of limb now
extending up to groin and becoming more acute from pus. burrowing up.among the muscles; diaITbrea continuing at intervals.
Increased the milk punch to one pint per day. 23rl, patient very feeble and in a very critical state; thoracic symptoms diminishing. 27th, all chest symptoms gone; thigh in bad conilition; pus burrowed nmong the muscles in front nearly to groin; has
two troublesonrn bedsores. l..'9tb, sleeps tolerably well now; vomited once after tea, but has no chills. 31st, pulse still 120;
ery><ipelatous inflammation about the wound. The best of diet and half a pint of milk punch is given cla.ily. August [Ith, the
patient's general condition, strength, 1tnd :ippetite has somewhat improvPd during the last few days. The diarrhroa continues,
howen•r, the bedsores are \'ery troublesomf', and the fractured bone is a good deal neerosed, and abscesses are extensive in the
thigh. Gth, nmputation was performed by A"sistaot Surgeon R. F. \Veir, U.S. A., at 4 P. M., as low down as the wound would
permit i method: Flaps of skin nnd circular of muscles. Two and a hnlf inches of the upper fragment of the boue were removed 1
when, the mi:dullary ca.nal and periosteum being still found dead, om> and a half inches more of the shatl were taken off, thus
getli11g a line or two above the necrosis. Four fragments were found, all being more or less attached by periosteum or muscle,
hut nll partially denuded of periostemn and necrosed. One large 1ower fragment embraced the grentPr part of the lower third
of thll femur and was considl'rably d~nuded and uecrosiug, showing scarcely any eBOrt at repair. A sinus on the outer nnd front
aspeet of the thigh, found at the amputation to reach nearly up to Ponpart's ligament, had a counter opening th en made in its
uppt>r £•xtremit;v. Ueactiou did not take place, in spite of all efforts, until 11 P. M., and not decidedly then, vomiting occurring
at intervals nnd ;iome delirium. Patitmt was placed on a water-bed at 11 P. i\f. 7th, pulse 150 and a mere thread; condition
wry precnrioue. indeed. At 9 A. M., patient rallied somewhat, then fell a.sleep and slept the greater part of ihe day. Administered beef tea and milk punch nlternntely throughout the clay. Btb, pulse 116 nnd much fuller; flaps sloughy and fretid.
Applied the strong nitric acid, nnd after that injected a. mixture of 11ydrocbloric acid, one ounce; laudanum, two ounces; and
watf'r, fourteen ounces, between t11e ttaps and into the sinus. after which oakum dreS:!ing, wet with the same wash, was applied.
All the sutures were removed but one, and extension was applied to flaps, to pre\'ent retraction, by adhesi\·e strips, string, pully,
and Wl·ight. Patient bas considt>rable diarrhrea, and takes camphor and opium pills; is also ordered ten ~rains of tartrate of
iron and pota.8-sa three times a. dny. 9th, J)ulse 136; suppuratiou from stump healthy and not fretid; diarrhcea ceased during
night Lut recurred this morning. Pnlient has aphthre on the tongue and lips; has some little relish for food. Opium is continm·d, and tincture ·or chloride of iron is substituted for the tartrate of il·on and potnssa. 10th 1 pulse 120; cliarrhrea a little
bcttt'r; orc.l.cn·ll Hope's mixture for it, also ten grains of chlorate of potassa four times a. day fur stoma.titii:t. Stump not sloughy;
good flnp~. Pntient has "ome little appetite nnd is ordered good food, with one pint of milk punch daily. 11 th, stump in good
condition; diaM'hO?a worse. Ga'\"e one grain <Jf opium e\·ery two hours and continued other medicine. 1'2th, e.tomatiti.s and
diarrhrea Ct>Med. 13th, stomatitis and cliarrbrea rf'turned. Patient losing strength ancl wasting in flesh; pulsti 120; pus f1·om
Atump healthy. 14th, pube 128; had nausea last e\·ening and vomiting this morning; no chill; diarrhcea sligbtj granulations
weak and pale. Di;:;.continued the tincture of h·on, nnd pre.scribed extract of nux vomica., four grains, and pulverized iron,
twenty graiu<:, to be mnde into sixteen pills, and admini(';terl'cl one three times a. day. 15th, pulse 130; some nausea; stomatitis
n·ry l>acl; diarrhrea troulilN•ome; bed:oorcs painful. Treatment continued an<l brandy mtxture ordered. 17th, subsultus tend in um. btb, patient di<·d. &cti.o cadai·eri~ seventeeu hours after dt>ath: Body much emaciated. On examining the Alump
found E-illll$-eS up the thigh in various directions, and ju;:;.t behind the trochanter major a circumscribed absce"s coutainiuA" about
an ounce of pus; anothf'r ~imilar one near tbf' trochanter minor; hip joint intact; tissues of stump very unlwalthy, aud wound
of etump pale and flabby and presf'nting e;carccly any granulatiom:.. On opening the chest found the right lung healthy and
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In one hundred and thirteen of the above cases the femur had been fractured-in
eighteen, in the upper; in fifty, in the middle; in fifteen, in the lower third; and in thirty,
without indication of the precise location. In twenty-nine instances the seat of fracture
was in the knee joint, and in five in the leg. In one case, primary amputation in the upper
third of right arm, in three instances excision in the thigh or bones of the leg, and in one,
amputation in the upper third of the same leg had preceded the amputation in· the thigh.'
Intermediary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Thigh.-The four hundred
and seventy-one intermediary amputations in the middle third of the thigh furnished two
hundred and sixty-six deaths, a mortality rate of 56.4, or nearly 10 per cent. less than the
intermediary upper third amputations. Seventy-two of the four hundred and seventy-one
operations were performed on Confederate soldiers. The right limb was removed in two
hundred and nine, and the left in two hundred and thirty-five instances, and in twentyseven the side was not indicated. The circular and the flap methods were each employed
in one hundred and sixty-three cases; in one hundred and forty-five the mode of opemtion
was not stated.
Successful Cases of Intermediary Amputations in the :Middle Third.-One hundred
and sixty-seven of the two hundred and five operations of this group were performed on
Union soldiers. All but seven were living in October, 1879. Two had undergone antecedent operations; one an excision at the kn~e joint, and one an amputation in the upper
third of the leg.' Sequestra were removed in twelve, and fragments or protrusions of bone
in thirty-one instances :
CASF. 4;'".S.-Sergt>:mt H. Clark, Co. E, 1$th New York, nged 22 yenrs, was wounded at the Wilclerness, May 6, 1864,
ancl entf>red the Third Dh•ision Hospilal, Ale:imndrin, eight dnys nfterw1mls. Surgt'<>n E. Bt!ntlt!y, U.S. V., reporlt!<I: "The
patient was n<lmitted with a shot injury of the left knee joint, caused by a conical bnll. His physical state was good, but the
condition of the wounded limb was such as to gi\·e no hope of recovery without resorting to amputation. The operation wna
perfonned by nntero-posterior flaps, nt the junction of the middle nnd lower third!I, on May 17th, chloroform being used ns the
nnreethetic. The pntil'nt did not rally well, and fears were entertained of hi!!! immediate death. He had cl1ills at i11ten·nls for
n week or t<'n dayi.. Dy June 10th, the stump wns doing we11 nncl partly closecl by first intention, though there was proruse
suppuration. The treatment consisted of stimulantll., bet>f tea, iron, nnd qniniue, nncl coltl-watt>r 1lressings. 'Vith the exc1>ptioa
of the exce!'11h·cauppuration the patient di1\wdl until June20tl1, wheo he hadnse,·erechill,nndstimulnntawcre onlt>rcdto
1Pri\'Qlfl " !'iebmidt. G, 5ilb lllinoil (TM1LK XXXIV. No. 41. p. Z75. nnrl &cond Surq. rol., TAUi.it LXVTII, No. 920, r 711), nmr111a1ion right
thl~h nml riifhl nrni i11 Uppt'rthirila, rer::ov~rp Corp·1.1. \V. Soule. D,fith Ml<'hli;trn Cn1·nlrr{TAll1.R XXX1V. No. \:JI. p.!?7fi, and TAm.K XXlll, :So. 51,
p. Yi. anto-J, primnryt>xci~lon or f.,mnrin uprerthinl 1rnd amp11111tiun nfthll:'b, fn1:il; PL J. Il«ht. U, 7tb ~tarylnnd (T,\Ul.F. XXXIY, No. 57. p.Z7:-i, nnd
T.rnut XXlll. Nn. :l. p. !?Of>. ante), primnry excisi<>o iu middle thin! (If femur and 11.mpmntion ,,f thi;:h. Catal: Corp'! C. J11ck11.m. ~J ~lirhl::nn {T.\ULt
XXXI\'. ~o. 91. p. !?7fi). ueiliion of uprer part of llbula end &Ul:lll!'tp1ent amputntlnn uf 1bi1h. fat:il; Pt. Q. To1Ppkius, Q, bl !\ew \•ork Battery (TAUL&
:IXXlV. No. 137, p. !?7i), umputatiun of upper third of lf'r fi>llnwl'<I by nmputntion in thiith. fatnl.
'PriYnte W. 31. C"ntla\ile, JI, Jst Ca1·alry, wouodl"!\ !larch :Ji, l&;j; primary uei•l"n t•f kneeju\nt Mnreh 31, 18f>5, nmputntion nr 1bl1:b A1•ril 5.
186SIT.t.nl.A XXXV, No. 43, p. 280); Pt. A. J. Cbee,.er, B, 16th llnssnchu,ell1, wounded July!?, 1863, nmpnlation or leg July ~lb, and nm1 1utation or
tbigbJuly18.18l;;J(TADL&XXXV,No.JS,p.280).
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The secretion lmving becoml'! w:itery nnd off(>miive, tl1e dreui11gt1 were
cluuigwl frt>qut>ntly. No repetition of the cbill occurred, nnd by June 25th the patient's counten:mce hnd changed ,·ery much
for the betll·r, bein~ now clear in~lNl.d of the yellow hue. The lr<'atment was cominut:<I, and the pntit•ut 11tendily imprun·11. hiit
apJ•l:'lite bt'in~ goi)(l :md hi!I bowels regul:i.r. On July 1st, the Alump hnd clos.ecl with tl1e exception of one OJlt'ning, \\hkh
be t11<t'd fret•ly, and quinine was given in large doseA.

\\M 8till di,.drn.rgiug a l:irge quantity ofpue, healthy in color and odor, howen?r.

On July ith, the patit>nl complaim•d of pain

ju~t below lllf' gn.>nt troch:mter, caused by tumefaction and gre!l.t heat of the P-kin, for which tincturt• of io<lim• \\'all opplkd, fol·

lowr•l by n t;ght b'"'d<>ge, nnd mo'Ph;n was ndm;n;steml.

On .July 10th, nn nbm>< wn.• ope•w<l ;., !he ceglon or

llw great trochanter and followed by a thin w.:i.tcry clii:ichal'ge. A tt>nt was then introducrd, and tlw whole stump
being much swollen, it was painted with tincrnre of iodine, and a bamlag:c wns npplil•d tightly. On July 15th,
nno1her nbM:t>aS was forming on the posterior aspect.; the stump, though much reduced in 8iZt', wns ntill di"'chnrging

~~!~~,~.~:~~,·~~~:~i~~ 2~~1 1Jt1~1 ~ ~~~~~n:h:~~i~~.~~~1~~i>c~~:::;;~r:1 ~~i~~;~::~ :1~d11~1~sp<~~~~,;~:; ::;~::~;1~1~;1:\1~~~:~

A

having formerl n track and opened at the cud of the stump, e\·acunted half a pint ol' healthy pus. The stump still
continuing to discharge hl.rge nmonnts of pus, the bandage was kept tightly applied. Diluted cn~:urote was also
u!led localJy, and iron and quinine was continued internally. On Augu!.<t 7th, a new
nlii.ce"s wiu; opened just below the grea.t. troch:rnter. Ou August 13th, the stump still
1rn11purn1iug freely, an iujection of solution of chlorid<> of zinc w:u:i commenced, the
bandage beiug continued, :md the patient freely stimulated by the use of whiskey.
After tliis rla.te set'eral abscesi;es formed on different pa.rts of the thigh, which wertl

~m~t~~~ ~~~; 1~ r:~!c~~~! ~:~:: i~:~:,~~ln~~!~ :~t.p~::~ o~:nr:;p;;m~~::!1i~~g11~:tle!~!f'~~:
1

1

~fi(~ff.~~ 1:~~~:i:~~:~:fi~~~~::,:,:~1'.'.::1~~:~'.1::::~fr::.:L~ ~.i~~,~;~1'.:~:,~:;::,~;,E::::: ~~l~;:J:'.~~.;:~;J::·~::;~;:~
1

l!l'qUent upet'3ti1m" w:lS contribut1..'<l by A;;,,i~tant Surgeon J. IL Armsby, U.S. V., in charge of Jra Harri" Ilo;;pital: "At the
time of the patiPltt's admi.;llion his conslitutional condi1ion wns bnd, being pnlc, weak, and emnciate<l. 'fhe stump was swollen
a111l inflanwd, allli lhere were sen•ral small fistulous ulcers. On February 6, 1865, a sequestrum (FIG. 190) was rt>mo,·ed through
an inci11inn nhout fi,•e inches in length by Acting Assiatant Surgeon R. Pearce. After this operation the stump bega.n to heal,
and conti11111'<l to d1> well up lo September I, 1865, when 1hc pnticnt was Uh;chargcd from service. On December 9th, following,
he nppli~d for a<lmi!!Sion into the Alba.ny City Hospital. The stump was theu hea.\ed with the exception of n small fistulous
ulcer1 which was discharging moderately. Thne wns but little swelling and pain, but, ou exnminntion with tlw probe, naked
andcario11sbonecould beclisco\•ered. The patirnthavingbcenplaced underthei•1flnenceofchlorofor111,two l'lliptical incii;ions
were made on the extremiLy of the stump, includil1g the ulcer, a.nd the ti!'!Hles were
remu\•ed 1lown to 1he bone, thus leaving latt.>ra.l flaps. A cha.in saw wall then intmduced
and 1he bone cut. through an inch aud n half higher up, after which thr flaps were
brought togNher a.nd scc11red by sutures. Cold-water dressiogs we1~ nppliell after
the opera.lion.'' A cast. of the stump (FIG. 191) was also contributed to the 1ifuseum
by Dr. Armsby, and cou~tituh..'S Spfcimcn 2!U of the Surgical Seetion . Fourteen
momhs afier the last operation the patient was supplied with an nrtificial limb by E. D.
Hudson, of New York City. Examiner A. P. Cook reportl'<l, May 11, l"i7:1; "Jle is
unable to wear an artificial limb. The femur is about three inches shorter than the
Heshy stump. The stump is atrophied, the muscles arc soft, and there is n deep cica.trizntion at the end, which is \'Cry tender." 'fht' peusiouer wa.s paid June 4, leii9.
CASE 4~9.-Lieuteoant-Colont>I Georgt! R. Ma.xwel1 1 l~t ~lichigan Ca.miry, aged
:H years, was wounded at Fi\'c Forks, Yirgioia, April 1, l/'iW. He was taken to the
field hospita.1 of the Cavalry Corps and remained tht:-re until April lfitb, when he was

~;;..;.:o:~;~~:~;:.::::::.:i:E:;;~:£~~:;~~~:~!·~~.~~:~~:~~~::~;~,::~::Ai~:~~
by a conoidal ball, which had entered opposite the bead of the fibula a.nd was extracted

::':,::.:::~:~::::. ~1~~~~i~~~j1~~~I~~~1~

lurmorrhnge C'<mtmut>d to takt> place (he bt:mg appartntly of n hremon-hngic diathe:;i 8 ), and altogdlwr about eight ounct·s of
Ul0tod w:h1 lo ... 1. Applil.'<l liquor ferri persulphas by a camel's hair brush to the whole of the 1mrfaC'c of the wound which had

;~~~~:i:~~~~:~~:~j~!Jl~i~i~~~:,~~~;~~tj;:~~'.i;::~~!:~~~~~~i#1r~:l~f~~~i~~T~~~:~,fi~;'.i,,:sf:'.~:2
St4Ja

~=;~,(~~~:,~~:=r::-~!. ::;:1h~-~~~~:~~;h:1~~tou in
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CASE IGO. -Prinltl' 0. Vt>zinn, Co. n, rhh K1•w HnmpNl1i1·l', ngt>d 2.1 yNtrs, \\"!18 woumleii at Tolopotomy Creek, May 31,
1864, and ndmittl'tl to the fil'ld ho!-:pitnl of tlw !?d divi!tion, Kinth Coqi!>, wlwrp Hm·g-t•uu .r. llnrris, 7th lUiode Island, noted:
"Shot wound of right lt>g by miui6 ball." :Four tin.vs nlli'l' the rec('ption of the injury thtl man was tr:uu:iferrcd to
Douglas Ho11pital, Wa!<hington, whl're the limb wns :unputall•tl. Ai;sie.tnnt Surgl·on \V. Thomson, U.S. A. who
1
pcrfonued the operation, dt•:<cribed the Crull' M fullnw11: "The mii;,;.ile l'ntered o\·er the anterior surface of the tibia
nt ab•lllt the junction of 1he lowt•r thin.111, pa:-!ted obliqul.'ly upwartl :md inward, fracturing the
bout' in M>n·rnl pil'Ce~ nnd lodging Letwath tht' i111egumt'nt,., wlwnce it was l'Xlracted on the field.
The fibula was not injurell. On nclmii-:<ion, the leg w:lll cryt1irwlntoui; and nb:;cc.~se& were bur·
rowing nLon• am! hl'low, onL' of\\'hich waM opened below the int~·mal m:tlh·oluM. PoultictR were
nppliL>i.I, nlHl Sl!\'crnl sloughM uf the inll'fl"llllH">nts camt' nway, h·aving the mU!:;cJes nnd tendoua
expot1Nl. Thl•paticnttiuffon·d com1tit11tional irritation from continual pain and wnsnn.xiousfor
nmputntion, which wns pl'rformcd ou J uuc 11th, by the :mtero-po,,tE>rior flop method, at tl1e lower
part of the mithllc thirt!. 'l'he stump wns drcsMcd with equal pnrtti of tincture of opium and
tinctllrcofcnmpbor, nnd poultices \\'t•renpplit'd until Juno 18th, when the sloughs Imel l'Utirely
8ep::1.ratc1I. After this, cold-water dn·:<~i111:,~ \\"Crtl uHcd and tlw stump progrcl!.Sed fiuely. By
September bt. it had ht!t'n he;1lcd for !lo1lui timf', with the exception of a fistulous opening lead
ing to llt"Cro;ie<l bone. On October 13th, the patient hnviug fur 11ome days suffered from great
pain and con;iequent inability to N.:,..I, n 1>(-qucstrum, 1<ix inchcs long nncl of a ncal'ly entire circum- Hr: HH.-

~~~·1~i;~i:i~,-~f :~~; ~:t \~l~!lc1~\l~~-;11~:1'.:'.~\·:~~~~/~:~n~:~~:tt~~:s ~~~:'\~~ ~ti~~~l1~s. A~~!aJi: ~~~~~~~~

~~g~~~:~ ~~~~:~~?~:~~~~~~~:~~:i:ritfr.~.:~:~~~fi:~:;;~~:~f:i:;~:;fi~i~~~tf,:lfi'.~:;;{: ~{~

The seque1'trum, shown oppoftite (FIG. HH), was contributed by Assistant Surgeon \V. F. Korrie, U.S. A. The patient was
di~charged from ser,·ice June 14, lti65, and furnished with au artificial limb one month afterwards by B. l'. Palmer, of PhilaThepell8ionerwaspaidJune4, 1s;a.

delphia.

In the following instance the officer remained in active service nntil 1870, when he
was retired. He died in 1879:
CASE 461.-Brigadier-Gener.il T. W. Sherman, U.S. V., Colonel 3d U.S. At•tillery, was wounded, during the assault on
Port Hudson, May Z'I, 1863, by n conoidal muekct ball pnssing through his right leg nnd causing a fracture of the tibia and
fibula. at the upper third. \Vlwn com·l!yed to New Orleans, three or four days nll!.!r the injury, the wound, which was ext1::nsi\"t'
aml greatly lacerated, was found to ha\·e twen \•cry tightly sewed up with one coutinuous suture, the cutting out of which ga\·e
exit t('I a large di~charge of decomposing co::i.A"uln, pus, and bone splinters. His constitutional symptoms bad a~1:1umed a most
a;rgrauted character, and the patient remnincd in a ycry discouraging condition fut• llt':lrly two week~, when amputation through
the middle third of the thigh, thongh only offering the slightest hope of succe~!I, was performed by Profog,;or Warren Stone
with fa\"'orable re,_;ult. The injured tibia and fibula (Sf"'C. 3U0-1), m:iuy of the missing fragmcuts of which were discharged from
day to day before the amputation, were contrihuted to the Army :\fedicaJ Museum by Professor F. Bacon, of New Ha'>'eu, late
Surgeon U.S. V. General Sbennan was mustered out of the volunteer serdct! April 30, 1866, and retired from active service
December 31, 18i0. He died at his home in Newport, R. I., March 16, 1879. (Sce Circular No. 6, War Department, S. G. 0.,
186.'>, p. 38.)

Fifteen of the patients snrvivecl ulterior operations-one a re-ampntation at the hip
joint,' ten, re-amputation of the thigh, one an amputation of the opposite arm and leg in
conseqnence of an accident, and three, ligations of the femoral artery. Consecutive bleeding
was observed in nine, pyrernia in two, and gangrene in fourteen of the cases of this group.

Fatal Cases of Intermediary Amputation in the Middle Tliird of the Thigh.-Two
hundred and sixty-six cases belong to this gronp. Thirty-four of the operations were
practised on Confederate, and two hundred and thirty-two on Union soldiers. Pyremia
was noted iu forty-two, gangrene in thirty-three, tetanus in four, erysipelas in four, and
hremorrhage in sixty-nine instances. The Mnsenm possesse• specimens in eighty-nine of
the two hundred and sixty-six cases:
CASE 462.-Corporal Clark Chase, Co. B, !20th \"'ew York, aged 23 yeard, wn.s wounded at Cold Harbor, Virginia, May
31, 185-i. Surgl'on 0. Evart11, 20th Indiana, n.•ported the admission of the pl'.l.lient into the hospital of the 3d division, Second
Corps. with a "shot wound of the left thigh, flesh; simple dressings." He was tran .. forred to 'Vashington, and admitted into
Douglas Hospital on Junu 4tb. Atisistant Surgeon \Villiam Thomson, U. 8. A .. reported: "Shot fracture of right fomur, lower
part of middle third. The p;.;.tient'!I condition was appnrently good. his pulse foll and strong. The bone was much comminuted.
'fhllre w:i.sno inflammatory nctiou. Junefith, A11sist::i.nt Surgeon \V. Thomson admini><tf."red l'ther, and amputatl'tl the h•ft thigh in
the uppur part of the mitldl~ third by the circular method. 8th, pyremia de\·doJll'!l, lll:'lwrcd in by a chill. !Otl1, chill; conjunc1Sergeant E. D. Uluier, O, 15th New Jel'l!ey.

(~€'fl ('.\~K

333, p. 15ti. nnd

TADLK

X\'llJ, No. S, p. 159, ante, and

TAlll.8

.XXXV, No.183, p.282.)
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tiva elightly yellow. 11th, haimorrbage, to the extent of four ounces, from a muscular branch, which ceased spont.nneously nnd
did not recur. The discharge from tbe stump was very dirty and offensive, and breath sweetish. He died June 12, 186-1. The
autopsy rc,·enled pyremic patches in the lungs, phlebitis of fomoral veins1 nnd oeteomyeliti.s of the femur.1' Dr. Thomson con·
tributed the pathological preparation of the femoral artery to the Army Medicnl :Museum, numbered 2509, and the lower twothirds of the fomur, numbered 3548, of the Surgical Section. Ile also forwarded the upper extremity of the femur (Spec. 6715,
811.rg. Sect.), remo.,,.ed post-mortem. A longitudinal eection of the specimen, ~bowing osteomyelitis1 was clrawn by Hospital
Steward E. Stauch, and is copied in the chromo-lithograph (PLATE XXVI) opposite p. 278.
CASE 463.-Brigadil:!r-Generol E. Kirby, U.S. V., First Lieutenant, U.S. Artillery, was wounded at ChanceUorsville,
Mny 3, 1863. Re was admitted to the Artillery Brigade Hospital, Second Corps, whence Surgeon J. Il. Merrill, lat Rhode
bland Artillery, reported: "Wound in lower tl1il'd of left thigh by two bullets from a spherical case shot. Patient sent immediately to \Vo.shingtou. 11 Surgeon B. Norris, U . S. A., under whose care the patient came to Washington, reported the following
clescription nnd nisult of the injury: "Two round balls entered tlie thigh about two inches above the condyles, producing a comminutctl fracture of the lower third of the femur. The case came under my treatment on May 5th, and amputation nt the middle
third by the circular method was performed on May 10th. The tourniquet was used, and chloroform employed u.s the nnrestbetic.
One ball was found embedded in the meclttUary canal of the femur, and the other in the vastus externus muscle. The operation
was followed by increase of fe\·er, whlch rapidly assumed the typhoid type. This brave young officer survived the operation
eighleen d11ye, and died of pyremia. Mny 28,.1863." The nmputnted portion of the femnr was contribnted to the Mui;eum by the
operator (Cat. Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 290, Spec. 10i6), and is repreeentt!d in PLATE XLII, opposite.
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'l'he se:tt of fracture in the cases enumerated in the foregoing table was in the middle
thin! of the femur in seYenteen, in the lower third, in ninety-four; in the femur, without
specifiention of third, in sixty-six: in the knee joint, in two hundred and thirty-four; in
the leg, in fifty-six; and in the ankle joint or foot in four instances.
'Coua (E.), Ca.IU of ..t ..pidAtiom atld &1".ction., frrJm Gu"1hot Woundl, perf&nr1ul by An&atant ~urg. C. A. McCall, U. Ii A., In Mt.dU:ala"4

Stug.BtpqrUr,1862-3, VoLlX,p.195.
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Intermediary Amputations in the Lower Third of t he Thigh.-There were six hundred
and seventy-six of these operations. Two hundred and seventeen were successful and four
hundred and fifty-nine terminated in death-a mortality of 67.9 per cent.,-exceeding the
fatality of the intermedi<HY amputations in the upper third by 1.9 per cent. and the same
operations in the middle third by 11.5 per cent.

Successful Oases of Intermediary Amputations in tlie Lower Third of tlie Tliigli.Of the series of six hundred and se\'enty-six intermediary amputations in the lower third
two hundred and se\'enteen had favorable results, comprising thirty-one Confederate and
one hundred and eighty-six Union Ro!diers. Of the latter, one hundred and eighty-four
were pensioned and one retired, and eight have died since the close of the war in 1865. Of
fifty-three of these cases pathological specimens are preserved in the Army Medical Museum.

"r·

CASE ·16-1.-Prh·:ne
Ymmntta, Co. D, 4th Penn><ykauia Cavall'y, :iged 24 ycal'I:', wns wounded at Uppervillt!, June
2L, 1803. and entered Stanton Hospital, "Washington, three tl:i.ys afterwards. Surgeon J. A. Lirlcll, U.S. V., reported: ''The
pathmt, a man of i::ountl cun;;.titutiou, had recein:d a wound of the right kneo hy a carbine ball. The missile entered the limb
011itsautcriori11uerfacea.shortdis1:rnccheluwthejoint,pnssedbackwardandupwnrd,andeiocapedthrouf!bthepoplitealspace,
nppare.m1y without opening thti joint. From the comse nnd dil'ection of the wound the upper pa1·t of the 1iltia was supposed lo
ht> injurt!d. At tbt! time of admi,,sion 1he patit>nt's comlitiou was good, there being no pain, heat, or swt:lli11g about the injured
kuee. He was directed to refrain from m;ing it by remaining quietly in bed, to have ice applied to the wouncl constantly so aa
tn les:sen the danger of infbmm:ltor.v action, aud to be supported by nutritious dif>t. Under this trl'atment his case progre;;sed
without. nn uutowar<l symptom until July Gth. At iuspection, on tbis day, I espf'Ciallr noticed his cu11di:ia11 as very promising,
the unterior orifice of the wound being nearly healed. But, about the middle of the follflwing night. lw wllS seized with great
pain and di:<tres.s in the injured knee, and full doses of moq1hia were administere1l wi1hout producing much re.lief. On the
following morning the knee was found to be greatly swolltm, hot, nnd exct"CJingly tender, the patient complaining of intense
goawiug pain in it, and cryiug out fl'om agony occasioned by it. Although his pupils were markedly contracted from the large
quantities of anodynes rnken, his countenance was expressi1·e of great di.stl'ess; pulse frequent, quick. and ilTitablc; skin hot
and dry: he wns ·also thir-"t.1·. had a coated tongue1 and had had a slight chill. Free abstraction of blood from the neighborhood
of 1he knee by cap,. was ordeN.'d, also ten graius of calomel 1 and anodynes as required. On July 7th, the patient's condition had
not materially changed. Seeing that the arthritis was secondary to the wound, aud believing that it was associated with fructure
aud comminution of the upper encl of the tibia, amputation appeared to be tbe proper remedy. The operation was accordingly
perfonned by A$:ii1otant Surgeon P. C. Da\·is, U. S. A., in the lower third of the thigh, by the circular method, about middaythirty-i!'ix hours aftc:r tlie attack. Anresthes.ia was produced by sulphuric ether. The patient bore the operntion well. On
examining the amputated limb the inuer part of the head of the tibia was found to be extensi,•ely iujurt!d by the bullet, a deep
groo..-e ba\·ing beeu made in the bone, associated with much coruminution 1 and some of the brok{'n fr~"lllents connected directly
with the joint. The cavity of the knee joint was found to cont.'lin about four ounces of dirty-brown colored \·iscicl liquid, in which
yellowish sl1ining globu)p;i (l'IJUO\·ia). looking like oil, floated. The lining membr:me of the joint was stained with a dull reel hue
1broughout its whole extent and had entirely lost its polished and shining nppearance. The internal scmiluuar cartilage com·
pletely cuV"en:d thf' (1pening in the heml of the tibia. Ou July 10th, the patient was progressing pretty wdl." On October 2d,
be was trani;forred to Turner's Lane HO!'pital, Philadelphia, where a second operation was performed hy Acting Assistant
Surgeon C. B. King, who de,;cribed it ns follows: "When admitted, the ft'mL1r was protruding about half an inch, and nppi>ared
to be dead aa far up ns could be ft-It with the probe, a ring Qf new bone being thrown nrouncl it. Tht1 disc:harw• was very profuse. On0ctober5tl1, thepatienthavingbeenp!acedunderthcinfluenceofether, anovalinci:;ionwasmo1dearoundtheendof
the bone and through the cicatrix and some uuhealthy granulations, when, after dissecting the mu!;clt>ii for a ;;lwrt distance, the
V"itality of the uew bone was found to be emall, and l::iter:i.1 incisions were made and the ilaps disse<:tt'cl up fo1· ubQu! four inches,
where the new bone seemed to be more healthy, nod was sawn off. About four inches of the remaining dead hum', which I
judged as reaching up as far as the great lrochantcr, was extracted with the forceps. The fomoral artery w:i.s avoided hy
making the internal lateral incision below the n·ssel, and the patient lost but little blood. Thn!c or four "mnll arteries were
ligated. and the wound was closed with iron wire and adhesi1·e straps. The patit'nt, being very weak from suppuration nnd the
shock of the operation, was !"allied with difficulty. Cold-water dressings were applied and stimulants administered. On the
following day the patient was still \·ery weak, bad a slight fever nnd coated tongue, and the !!'lump was very much inflamed and
swollen. ThP. sutures were removpd and the fitraps loosened, and milk punch, beef tea, and generous clil.'t wcN! ordered. On
Octobt'r !:?th, the inflammation w:l.S somewhat reducl.'<l., the discharge free but ''ery offensh'c, nncl the patient was gaining strength
slowly and his appetite impro\·ing. The liga1ures were now N'moved .• On October 18th, the baud11 were remo\·ed. union ha1·ing
taken place in the stump. On No\·ember 4th, the wound had closed with an abundance of ffop, and the patie11t was going about
on cru1cheit. Ou No,·ember 16th 1 he was tran~fcrred to Haddington IJospital for the purpose of getting an artificial limb."
Acting Assi.;t:mt Surgeon J. R. Levis, in 1.:harge of the latter hospital, recorded the followiug result of rhe ca.8c: "At clattl of
admis~ion a fistulous opening existed in the stump, and on examination by the probe the whole wall of this l'inus was found tu
hrwe an o:s::;eous fell leading directly to the end of the femur, where loose spicuh:e of bone wen" clearly pc.rceh·ed. A small
p!edget or sponge tent was applied, and on November, 20th the orifice wns well dilated1 and, with the dres;;ing forceps, sen~ral
pieces of bony formation were remo\·ed, which crumbled readily under pressure; a}go a good sized spicula from the s:iwed
aurface of the femur. Some inflammation followi..-d this operation, for which lead and opium lotion was applied j perfect quiet
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wM enjoined, n.nd nnodynes given at bedtime. On November 23d, the inflammation was still continuing and the patient 1&ufferi11g inteni:-C' prUn in the stump, but two days afterwards both were subsiding. On December 1st, another uamination was made
by th'1 probe nnd another small piece of bone was extracted. By December 10th, his health bad improYed, the discharge had much
lrsscned, and the stump was doing well, the patient stating that it felt better than at any prel·ious time. In January, 1864, tlui
patil'nt Wl'lll to his home on furlough 1 and in the following month, when be returned, the discbnrg.- bad almost ceased. On
Mardi hit, the si11u9 bad closed nnd the etump was apparently sound." The patient wns subsequently lrnnsforrcd to Christian
Su·et·t Ho~pital, :md was discharged from service June 71 1864 1 and peosiooed. Examiner J. Walker, of Bethany, Missouri,
certified, May 2, 18i·t: 1• I find )Jim uuable to wear an artificial limb on account of tenderness and shortneBl:l of the stump. Rf'
is unnble to raise the stump iu walking, and wears a wooden peg with a leather socket 1 buckled nrouud hie waisl. lit' i11 nlso
u11abl~ to raise the peg, but mo,·es it by mo\'ing the side of his body. The stump chafes so easily that he can wear thl' 11oeket
but n short time, and then has to use a crutch." The pensioner was paid J une 4, 1879. The bones comprising the knee of the
amputated limb were tl'ansroitted to the Museum by Surgeon Lidell, and the iul'olucrum and sequestrum 1 removed at the St>eond
opcrntion. together with a cast of the stump, were contributed by the operator. (Cat. Su.r!J. &ct., 1866, pp. 341, 309, and 555,
Sptca. 1336, 2602, aud 1529.) Specimen 2602 is represented in F.lG. 1 of PLATE LXX, opposite p. 242.
CASE 465.-Corporal II. H. Ellis, Co. I, 16th New York, aged 23 years, was wounded in the left. knee 1 ntFrederickeburg,
May 3, 1!::!63. Five days after the injury he was admitted into Douglas 1Iospital 1 'Vashington, whence the following history was
recl:i\'N]: "On P.xamiuing the wound it wa.s found that a conical ba11 had fractured the patella. so ex.tt!nsh·ely a.a to inl'Ol\•e the
joint. On May 13th, there were eymptoms ofsyncn;tis, and the thigh was amputated at the lower third, by the circular method,
by Acting Asaii;tant Surgeon J.E. Smith. Portions of clothing were removed from the amputated knee, nnd an examination
showed that the patella had been broken into numerous fragments, that a fissure extended through the inner cartilaginous face
of the bone, and that eynovitis bad been del"elopW. The patient W38 broken down with diarrhrea. The stump WM dressed
with alcohol, and stimulants, quinine, and nutrients were gh•en as largely as possible. The g1mera.l condition of the patient was
so unfa\'orable that no effort :\t repair was perceptible in the stump for many days. On May 20th, a bremorrhage of several
ounces occurred and was controlled by pressure. During the following night the bleeding recurred so freely as to render n ligatiou of the femoral artery necessary, which was perfonned below the profnnda on May 21st. The patient was so prostrated
from the loss of blood that he almost died from the effects of the ether. The most careful administration of whiskey, ammonia,
,·nl<'rian, and morphia. alone sustained his life during the next forty-eigbt hours. There was no recurrence of hremorrbage after
the ligation, nor did this ligature of the main artery produce the slightest perceptible effect upon the appearance of the stump.
The usual chn.nges were resorted to in the l'arious astringents gh·en for the diarrbrea, nitrate of sih·er, opium, tannin, nnd sulphuric acid, a11 proving at fin;.t beneficial and then losing their effect. Lemon juice was given, as the patient's stomach would
bear it. with edcll•nt benefit as an antiscorbutic. For weeks the pntient hung between Jife and death. Hie whole thigh was
urn ell bWOllcn nud \'Cry tender on pressure; the incisions were healthy in appearance, the discharge moderate, and the grn..nulaliou!'l rcry tl'dious. Uncle1· a careful treatment he gradually grew stronger, his diarrbrea ceased, and the stump, though yet
~rcatly 1mollen, became closed excepting at the inner extremity, where the cud of the femur protruded, the flaps from the first
having been i11e.uflicient. On August 9th, Dr. Smith was ordered to remove the exfoliating end of the bone, which was loose,
and, to his &urpris~, pro\·ed to be a very extensh·e sequestrum ten iucbes in length. Considerable hremorrhage supervened, but
after the operation conrnlescence was ,·ery rapid, and the stump, no shorter than before, soon closed entirely, being firm and in
e\•c1·y wny eati!:;factory. A formation of new bone could be plainly felt in it. The patient regained bis flesh and strength, and
lt>ft the ho~pital October 26, 1863, hie term of scn·ice ha\•ing expired Ma.y 22d." The history, with the sequestrum, represented
in FIG. 1 of PL.\.TE LXI.X, opposite p. 224, nud the bones of the amputated knee, were contributed to the Museum by Assistant
Surgt..>on W. Thomson, U. S. A., in charge of Douglas liospital. A ligamentou8 preparation of the latter specimen constitutes
No. lb,j~ of the Surgical Section. The patient was subsequently an inmate of the Post Hospital at Albany, and aften\•ard&
entered Ceutral Park Hoi;ipital, New York City, to be fitted with an artificial limb by Dr. E. D. Hudson. He lef\ for hie home
June 6, 1~. His pension was paid June 4, 18i9. (See wood-cut 64, p. 63, Circular 61 S. G. 0., Washington, Nov. 1, 1865.)
C.1\tiE 466.-Private J. Nn.sb, Co. G, 143d Pennsyh-auia1 aged 21 yea.rs, was wounded at North Anna, May 2'2, 1004.
He was admitted to the field hospital of the 4th di\·ision, Fifth Corps, where Surgeon C. W. Chamberlain, U.S. V., recorded:
"Se\;Cre i;ihot wound of right knee joint by musket ball." From the field hospital the wounded man was conveyed to Port
Royal, anti thence by steamer to Washington. Surgeon D. ,V. Bliss, U.S. V., reported that "the patient entered Armory Square
l101;1pital May 29th, h:u·ing undergone circular amputation of wounded limb at the lower third of the thigh the clay prtlvious to
his admiis:1ion, while on board of thtl hospital transport." Ou July 22d, the patient let\ for bis home on furlough, whence he
returned 1:1e,·ern1 mouths afterwards, and subsequently he was tr:msferred to Judiciary Square Hospital. Surgeon E. Griswold,
U.S. Y., in charge of the latter, reported that the presence of necrosed bone in the stump having been indicated by suppuration,
a tubular :.1equc~trum 1 eight nnd three-fourths inches long1 was removed on April 9, 1865, by Acting Assistant Surgeon F. H.
llill. On J uuc :!"21 186.l, the patient was discharged from service and pensioned, ha'\'iog been previously supplied with an
artificial limb by tl!c Jewett Patent Leg Comp::my of Washington, D. C. Ilis pension was paid March 4, 1879. The sequeatrum
(Cat ..'•."!tr<J. &rt., 1866, p. 308, Spu. 144} is shown in FIG. 2 of PLATE LXIX, opposite p. 224.

Eight of the patients who recoverecf after intermediary amputation in the lower third
have died "10ce the close of the war. In the following instances the pensioners survived
the operation three and niue years respectively:
CASE 467.-Prinite J. Glasaie, Co. B, 63d New York, aged 2"2 years, was wounded at Cold Harbor, June 3, 1864, and
admitted to the field ho,..pital of the 1st di\·ii;i.ion, Second Corps. Surgeon W. S. Cooper, 125th New York, noted: "Shot 'vound
of left leg; amputation at lowerthird by SurgeonP. E. Hubon, 20th Massachusetts." One week after the reception of the injury
the man waa admitted to Emory Hospital, Washington, where Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. V., recorded that the limb waa
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l"t'·:"lmpu1:ued alx.1v,• tlw knt•1• on .June 2111h, nJ,,o that :\b,.c(',,sL~ form;od 11ul11w111k11tl)·, awl tlrnl the stump of tht- femur ht.'<"ame
hyp;ortruphiL>d. On Mardi IO, lH).·), the patit•n1WI~1rnn1-f,•rn·tl to C..\·11lral Park Ho.spital. ~ew York <.:ity, whenc~ $urg'('Cin B.
A. Clt'lllcnt.:, C. 8. A., n:J)Qrtt.'<i tlw following - •· 'num admitted, tlw t·ml of the ,.111111p wnis r~il and iulbmed, nml 1lwn• wi•re
lht't~ t1i11u,.1·s lt·iulin!::' lo 111-c1i,,,o1.'Cl bn1w. On '\ln1"t·h 19th, <:hlornfurm w:1s 1ul1ni11istel't'1l, and a !'t!qlH·"trum nbunt t"iglll indwt<1

::~:rt.'~:;~n~~~::~~~~1~~.;~t:'.::~ :~1:~~~:;1;:11~1;~.1·::':1:-.;:::·;,1;:;.~,.:1;111~'-1~;:ti;~::.\.;~~:~..~'···1:.1::~;;~·,.:1'1~.~!;.~;:1'~i·:::11y ~:,~:;;~~~-~; ~~-~~~i~;;::,.~tu111~~'.
tlied nt Brooklyn, :Sew York, Xon·mb..-t• I:.!, li"lr.7, Tht• nnw\·1·11 fra~nu-111\\;\"'1·m111ih11rt-<l !o rtw ~IUf<t·tml by tlw 01wrator, :11ul
('Oll8ti11111•;:i Sprr·imt11 ;1100 of llll' 8urgil·al St'{·tiou. .\ n·pn·~1·utatio11 of ii appt·,11·11 i11 1'11; ;1111' Pi.An: LXIX, oppo,.ill• p. 2-24
CASI-~ -ll}~.-Pri\'atc .\l1·xnnd,•r }lcConkl'y, {'o. u. ti:M 1'1•nu .. yln111ia, awd J)ol
}fay 5, l1-'tll, by a conoitlnl h;11J, whkh t•ntl'n·tl
nt tli,•
l't>;u·~, WM
t\JI thl' i11111•r t'11111lyh• o.f till' h•ft kuee, pn!<>0t•1l thrnugh tl11• joint, nm! mad1• itlil 1•xil
m1 tlwoppo>'i1t•1<id1'. JI ,. w:1s 1·on\·1•ycdto\Y:1shington, uutl ndmittt'<l intotl1c llan·
wood ll o~pital 011 i\lny I Ith. Surgeon H. U. Dotltl'COU, U.S. Y., furnishes U1ti followitig- uoll·~ of tilt• c:i~t': ".\11 1·xnminatio11 of 1he injury wnlil imnwtliatdy made; the >ion
pMI!' nnmml 1111• Wt1u111l we1-,i found much inffa11wd nnd thejui11IU'tlematous. lliM
gl.'111·1·:11 cu11di1ion lwi11g good, it was decided IO amputalc without ch•la)', nn<l the pnlicnl
l11•it1;.! chlurofumll'd. ~111-geon llontl'<.'OU rl•mo\·~d the 1high in the lo\\1•r lhird h~· !lw
The i>tump he:ilt'<I fo\"or:.llily, the ligaturNI c:uiu.• away on 1lw
lnlt'r:.11 ttap
t•ig-hlh clny, :'lmi !ht• pati1•nt progn.·~,.l'tl wl'll on n :<upporting tlict until, July :.>9th, he
hat! ~o far l"t-..:O\"l•rt'll RS to be about ou nutd1e!I, wht·n hl' nc-d1lt•11tallyfoll, injuring Ilic
~tu mp. which bt-c;nne iuHnmed; alcohol nnd wnter drt·~ .. i11gt1- wert' applit.-d. On Augu .. 1
hh. :\II Rbt'C't• .. ,.. WrIB opened, which di..charged about four ounces of pus. t>tb, lw had
u ,.t'\"t•n• :m:1ck of cliarrhccn. which was checked by })l'Ojlt!I' tn•atnwnt. Wth, contli1i1111
n:ry E!'.Ood; a !;lll:\ll i;.iuu!I t!lill exiflt8, owing to @ome m•<:ro~Ml bone.'' I le W:l!I tr:m ..
ft;>rretl to Pitt~burg. April 3. l"fi:\. :rnd admitted into ho;;pi1:1l there. The wound had
t-11t1n,Jy ht·alt>1.l. :md he wa.."I di;..ch:lrged May 19, 1865. He was pen"'iont>d, nnd tlit•d
:llay I:>. 1~3; thl' cau~t.' of dt"ath is not ,..afr•fnctorily gfren. The pathological sprti·
men, !"bowing the bont'l'. of the left knee, with the artieulnr extremity of the fomm
~hnth'N'<I {~o. :lOOli. Se;t. l, A..M. M., Cat., lt!66, p. 3:!8), was coutributed by thll

wum1d1•tl

\\'ildl'r1u-""•

111wr:.11iou.

~:r,~=l-;~~~ ~~1 ~. f~1;~'. ...hl'<I n photob"rilph of the stump, which is copiL'll in the ncljoin- lal:;:;i ~,?~·:--r:~~~;:~ [;,~,~0 ~i~~.~~~~;i 1: .r;.-r
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Fatal Cases ~l Ldermediary Auiputation ilL the Lower 'P!tird of Ifie Fe11wr.-Tllls
group comprises four hundred and fifty-nine operations performed on four hundred and fiftyseven patientR, in two instances intermecliary amputations iu the lower thirds of both
thighs luwing been performecl:
CA!>'t: 41i9.-Prini.te "'-Sailor, Co. E, 119th

P~nnsylvnuia,

aged 40 years, was wounded in the left leg by:\ conical bull1·t,

at lfoppahannuc·k :-Or:1tio11, Xon.•mbt-1· 7, 186a. 'l'wo days :ift1·rwards he was ndmittt-d. lo Stanton JIOf'pital, \Va~hingtou, wbem·~·
8urµt"On J .•\. Li1ll'll, l'. !':. Y., made tht• followiug l"l•port; "On examinntion, it was found 1h;1t the injurt'd lt'g wa;i; mud1

swollt>u nm! dark <·olon'<l 1111 it.~ auterior ~lll1itce, tbat thert• w;u; 110 puk:ation in the :iuterior tibial arlery, :"Ind thnt loolh thl' 1ib:n
:iml filml:i \H'N! t•xh·u ..in.-ly l'OlllTUiuuh-d, with much la<:t>l"<\tion of the ,.oft parts. llis pulse Wl'l~ frt!<)Ut'llt nu<l irritahlt'. :mt! be
hail :i j.!Ootl dt«ll of t·onstilutional di,.turbance and fcnr of au inil:Ui\·c typt•. On Xov,,.mhcr I Ith, the fe\"er had abat.·tl, nnd tLo•
g"l'lll:ra] cnmlition mud1 improH1l: put~e foll,,.r and lt·,-s irritnble; :1pp1:titu i!t'U••r; wound ;;uppurating; di,;chargl' 1hi11, dark
<·olort·tl. and otf'1·11 .. in·; It-:! uot impron•d. Th<·rc beiug mnnift.,·llJ 1111 hnpt• of !'a\"ing it1 the hoat'S being brok<·n and the solt
p11r1 .. i11Ha1111'll llt':ll'l,\' up tu the knee j11iut, a1ul cumminution nr.r 1•xtt·n"i,·e, tlw limb was amputatt'd in the lower third of the
thigh. The op1•ration was p1·d'on11t>1l i..,. rlw d1·<:u\ar method hy .h~i;;tant ~urgeou G . .'\_ Mur;;i~k. U. ~. Y.. under i;.ulphuric
the head of tlw
:is high up
ethl'r. A 1\i,,iot't:tion uf tilt· amputate1l lirnL ~how1•tl th1lt the botw" were t•xlt'ni:-i\·cly
fibuln. Tlw au11·rior tiLial :\l'lt>l'J wa.i fouml to h1.• didded hy the bullet a liu\c hdow wl1ere it pa~,."'~ through th(• inll·ro;;seou~
membrane, tlm e111ls lwiug !l(•paratcd from t•ach otlwr about one in<:h and n·ti·acted within the ;;hparh, also clot<t>ly contr:\C'te(l.
The ('nrdinc l·tul W:l!! plu/!f;t'<I up hy :\ firm coaµulum tthQnl 1111 inch in l1Jng1h. Tim distl'll cud wa;:i ahm plugged up by a i.imall
coagulum. Th(' anterior 1ibial mu!ldcs wf'rcp;th! yellow in color, !:'Oft :nu! grt'tl>oy to tl1e touch (fatly degl•twr;llion). The patient
bore the opcr:itiou well. Tiie i-:tump was rll'l'!"f'1•1\ with lt·:ul MUt111·es and adht'sh·e ph1.Sk1·1 and a full closc of morphine w;\.S
ai\minii>ten:d. He 11:id a ~1nxl night's re!lt aftl·t· tlit> 01wr·aticm, and, on the following clay, t'xpre~;;:ed a det>irc for food, his p11l!<O
ht>ingfull, frequen1, nnd quick; Lowels confowd, for \\hicb t~dol"e of roch(•lle snltswasor<l<'red. On NO\'t'mbcr 17th, !luppuratiou commcne•'<I, but linlt• of tl1t• ~lump b<·ing uni!Nl by aclht•;:iion; gc1M·nl condition good. Pre::cl'ihcd modcr:\lt' 1>timulatio11,
wi1h whiskey. 18th, eclg-P of po~ri:rior Hap lookE«i 11lougliy; orclt•rt•d clilutt•<l Labnrrnque'g .solution to 1hl· i,;tump, aud tweuty
dropsofmuriatt'Cl tincttll'('Ofironc\·cry.,,ix ho111'll internally. tOth,hacia<·hill in the morning-,followl'll byf,•\"t•r nnd sweat;
skin pa\low looking; g:ranulations in slump looking wdl, CXCl•pl 011 tlw J>O~\l'rior flap. n .!'mall p011iun of wbich waa sloughiug.
01ilert'<l fi\'ll tfr:\i11sof11ni11i11ecn·rysix houis,twcnty 1lropilof muria11·dti111·1111·(•of irun C\'1·ry fom· houi-s,and one ounce of
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coatinued othl'r tn•atml'nt. 2".!11, had chills :iu:aiu iu th1• n0 1·n 1oou, wi1h sli_cl1t d(•lirium. Otdert•d oue-tweUlh of n grain of COi'·
four hom·,., auc.l continued th~ whiskey. 23d, pnlit>nt \'Omill!d in
rosive Joublimate, with three grains of iodide of pota~~a,
the murnin~li~:I. ~l;:~::;ood deal of fen!I'. Applh·d ~inapi,..m to epiga»trium. 2-1.th, rigor,.. clt". 1 in tht• morning; tn·atmcnt
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continue<) ~'.'"1th, rigon'I, f1o:ver, aud delirium; skin very yellow. 28th, rigore, etc.; urine pa.si<ed involuntnryj bedson>t on
sacrum. Ordered a water bed. Patient died, l'XhaW>ted, on December 1, 1863, the se'\"euteenth day nfler the nmputMion and
thu clc\·enth day alter the adnnt of the purulent inft.'Clion. Autopsy tweh'e hours after death: Rigor mtlrtill well murkNlj i;kin
yellow; eome emaciation; stump swollen and redcmatou11; ft.moral artery well plugged up in stumpj end of fmnoral nin wl'll
~~alt-d up in !<lump; fomoral "ein empty and collapsed from the l'n<l up to the rnhe at the fi~t ana..,tomosing branch, a cli~tanl"e
of about t>ix iucbesj the win in tbi;s situation about 118 lnrge as the artery; tbti walls of the vein al~o much thickt•ncd, being
about as 1hick l'.IB tho.-t' of the arkry; the lining membran..i looking \·ekcty, wrinkled, nncl dirty gray in color; no pu~ in win.
From the \·ahe nbo,·e mentioned up to the mouth of the \'ena profundn, a distance of about two aml n hnlf inch<'~, the fl.moral
\'t.'in wlUi filled to disten~ion with fdi{l broken down liqlll•fh·d blood, its lining membrane dirty gray colored in th\!< ~ituation, :rnd
it.s walli:< somcwhM thickl'r than natural; 110 pus revea1cd in this locn1ity by the microscope. At the mouth of the n•nn profuuda
the f\•mo1-al \'ein wna plugged up with yt>llowish white fibrine; \'enn profuncla anrl m:iny of its branches filll•d nud knottccl with
rl'(:eut congulum; femoral \•ein also filled with recent congulmn nbo\'c the mouth of the profundn ton distance of about two nnd
n hall' inclw;i; the lining membrane of the profunda nnd part of the femoral vC'in last mentioned stain(.'() dark rud, and the walls
of the ve.-~els somewhat thickenL><l in same locality. A thin datk colored recent coagulum, not filling the calibre of the vein,
extended the whole length of the ('Xte1·nal iliac. The cud of the fomur in the stump (FIG. 2, PLATI~ XJ,JII, oppoflite) wns
n<!Cr<"1~ed to the extent of ntarly half an inch, and here the periosteum was thickened, \•arying from n line to OM·third of an
inch, detaclwd and gangrenous; underlying bone white io color; meJullary membrane at end of bone gangrenous aml dirty
grnyi;;h grl'en in color to the depth of about one·tliird of an iuch; medullary membr:rne el>iewhere more vascular than natural,
which wa!\ well 8hown by 8plitting the bone leogllmii:;e with a 1.1aw (FIG. 1 of PLATE XLIII1 oppof';ife). Thrt•u or four small
SUjM!rlicial 11\>9cc1<ses were formed about the right extremity of the spleen; the rest of that organ was contracted and i11durated.
Fi\'t' nr r-ix small superficial abscesses wt>re dit;covered in the lungs, the pulmonary tissue surrounding each of them being consolidated by inflammatory action. The otbtr organs wcru natural, and the blood did not exhibit any abnol'mity." The femoral
arh'ry (S~r. 188i) and the femoral vein (Spec. lSSd), togethC'r with three inches of bone from the stump (Spec. 1890), and the
section of the spleen coutaining the metasbtic absce&t:S (Sptc. 1889, shown in FIG. 3, PLATE XLIII, opposite), were contributed
to the Museum by Dr. Lidell.

In the following instance a shot injury of the inner condyle of the right femur was
followed by severe secondary arthritis, which necessitated amputation. The autopsy
revealed suppurative osteo-myelitis:
CASE 470.-Private J. N. Saxon, 1 Co. D, 9th Loui1:<innn., aged Z7 yt>ars, was wounded in the right knee, at Rappalmnnock
Station, No\•ember 7, 1863, and suffored amputation at the Stanton Ilospita1 1 Washington. Surgeon J. A. Lid1•1l 1 U. S. V., who
performed the opuration, described the case as follows: "A conical bullet entered the knee about three ioche~ abo\•tJ the patella,
ou a linu with its inner margin, pa!'sed bnckwanl, downward, and a little inward, and escaped at the inm•r posterior side, about
aix inches below the joint. The inll(·r condyle of the femur was fractured by the missile passing through i1, but without O}>(!ning
tl1e cavity of the joint. Tbe patient !'lated thG.t his knee wns bent at the time of the infliction of the wound. lie wns admitted
two dO.)'S after the injury and did well, h:wing good spirits, good appetite, and but little pain or swelling of the parts until the
night of No\·embcr 16th, when he had a se\·ere chill, accompanied with great pain in and about the knee, ancl 1he injured pa11s
became hot aml swollen. On the following morning he exhibill'd great constitutional dh;turbances: skin hot; tonb-rue coated
white; pul!.'tJ \'ery rapid, ga.seou~. and weak. The injured knee was much swollen and exquisitely tender, and he compl:"tined of
inteui-e pain in it; the anterior orifice of the wound pre,;ented a gelatinous appearance, with ele,·ated and e\·erted edgt·s. The
patient appeat'\.'<l so feeble that. I thought he would not then bear the shock of an amputation, and ordered him to take whiskey
frei!ly with anodynes. The next day, November IRth, his general condition appeared unchanged with the exception of his pulae,
which was stronger and not gaseous, being 120 by the watch. He had not slept during the night, and compl:i.int><l of great pain
in tht> knee, which was rn1l1er more swelled, and the tumefaction was extendjng up the thigh. The wound presentt.>d the same
gelatinous appt>arance as the day before, and the skin O\'N' the saphenous veins looked purple colored, but the veins did uot
exhibit any induration. The thigh was amputated at the lower third, by the flap method, at l r. M., about thirty·six hours
sub.,equeut to the acce::"ion of the secondary arthritis. Tbe patient was under sulplnu·ic ether and bore the operation well .
Examination of the amputated member showed the inner condyltl of the femur to be extensively conuninuted. There was a
layel' of yellowish gray colored plastic exudation on tbe articulating surfaces of the fragments iu the joint, and the cavity of the
joint contained about three ounces of reddish brown colorecl liquid, in which shining globules floated resembling oil in appearance. The synovial nwmbrane was reddened, espt>cia1ly the pouches of it in relation with the quadriceps extensor cruris. The
subcutancou~ areolar tis.sue was infiltrated" i1h a yellowi8h serum. The bullet was ascel'tnined to have passed behiml the joint.
On tlrn dny following the oper-J.tion the patient's tongue was coated and bis appetite poor; he had also moderate diarrhrea, the
e\'ncuatious being very offensive. Fh•e grain~ of blue mass was given at uigbt, nnd free stimulation with whiskey. On the
:..>0th, the patirnt was comfortable and the stump looked well. The diarrhCPa was unchangt.'<l, but during the following ~e\·cml
dn.ya it gradually abatet.1 and the patient progressed well in every respect. 28th, patient cheerful; tongue cfoanj nppetitu good;
bowel!'! regular; stump but little swollen j granulations health.v; suppuration moderate in .quantit.v ancl laudable in quality.
30th, patient nppeared to he doing well, but complninecl a good deal of pa.in in and about the stump. December 111t, patient
restlc~il and complaining of increased pain in the titump, e8pecially about the encl of the bone; no pretemntural swelling, ri.'(lne;s
or 11eat in the !ltump. Prescl'ibed one-fourth of a grain of sulphate of morphia and one drachm of Hoffman's nnodyne e\•ery
four hou~. 2d, patient more restles.!1, appearing much agitated and \'Cry ner\·ous. Laving slept but litlle, and complaining of
agoniziug pain about end of bone and end of femoral artery. There were exace1·bations in the pain and somctiml'B the whole
stump acht><l, but there wss no febrile excitement and nothing untoward in the appearance or ft!el of the stump; 11either waa it
of
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swelled, n>d, or hot. 3d, patient bnd a. bad night, and complained much of sickening pain in end of stump and in bowels.
About 7 A. bl. the lignture separated and a most profuse hremorrliage occurred, the blood pouring out in a stream as large ns the
calibre of the artery. It was finally stopped by digital compres;iion, but1 in rim meantime, be liad lost more than six pounds of
blood, which brought l1im very low. Ile wns stimulated as freely us po8sible with wltlskcy nnd carbonate of ammmiia, but did
not rally, and died about 3 P. M. Autop;iy twenty-three houra after death: Sul'l'ace of body nry pale and waxy (~xsanguiuated);
rigor mortis strong; supurficial lymphatic ganglia lying along the vena saphena magna of amputated tl1igh all C!nlarged and
exhibiting a faint rC!ddi:oh hue on i:mction; dPC!p gnng:lin not affected; stump not redcmalous and no Jl:"tl't sloughy; stump healed
throughout except in the trnck of tho lignturet1 nm\ nt the end of the bune. The fomoral ligature had come away and the end
ofthevesst!l was pntulou;i,uncontrac:ted, andunobi;tructl'd, 'l'hecontsofthcartcry were infiltrattldwith blood(recent)atits
eudandforabouthalfan inch abo\·eit. Abrn11chofconsiclerahll.'sh:ewru1gi\·en offfromthearteryaboutthrCC!·fourthsofan
iuch i~bo\·e its end, which h:ul apparently inkrfl•t'l•tl with tho fo1·ma1io11 of a suital.lle clot for the pcrint1uent plugging up of the
Ye!l.Sel; there hiHl been but liitle effort towards occlusion. No other abnormity cxiRtt•cl in the urrnry. The end of the femoral
''ein was well sealecl up, the \•ein itself diminisht'd in size up to the nearest \•alve, a di~t:rnco of ahout an iuch, and its walls
thickenl'<I in 11-nme locality so as to equal those <•f the femoral art~ry; lining membrane not Rtaincd with blood; uo emboli and
no thrombi found anywhere, 3llll no \'ein pre!<enting any nbn,ll'mity, the venu profonJa not being O\·crlooked. A remarkable
osteophyle Wll.i> found iu relatio11 with the femoral arter.v and ndn nt their respective end9 in the stump. It was den:loped from
(co111wc1ed with) the linea a.!Opern, :i lilflo! above the end of the femur, and thence passed hol'izontally inward, separating or fork·
iug into di::itinct plates, toward tho ends of which the one laid in front of and was closely adbt.>rent to that side of the artery
at and neariti1end; the other laid behind and W:LS adherent to the Vllin a~:rnd near its end. 'l'hii> ostt..'<lphytewa.e aboutse\·en·
eighths of an inch wi1ll' where broadest, and about one-fourth of an i11ch thick. It was of recent formation. The lower part
of the femur in the :.<tu mp was moderately enlarged by deposit (lnmiuated) of new bone beneath the perioi:>teum (hyper-nutrition);
this tnt>mbr:mti was detached for about oue-fourth of an inch above the line of tlie saw all the way round the bone, which pre·
sented a dull whittJ color in th::i.t locality. Themedullary membrane was noticed to bulge out a good deal at th1:1 end of the bone
and to pres..:ut a dark reel or reddi;;h brown color. I t was also strong and tough (flesh like). Ou sawing through the lower
part of the fomur le11g1hwi1>e and cleauiug off the bone dust tho medullary membraue waa seen to be more \·:lscular thau natural;
the medullary tissue exhibited about a dozen small milk-colored abscesses on the surface of the &:ctiou, showing pus under the
microscope, aocl \·ar.ving iu size from that of a split pea to a mustard seed. The osseous tissue outside of the medullary canal
was more cornp9.Ct and bea\•i('r than natural in the same locality. T he periosteum was thickened to tlh· extent of from one to
three lines and more \·ascular than narnra.l, the thickening being greatest where it had been detached from the bone. There was
also a small ab~cess, Hatteued in shape, and holding about an ounce of cream-like pus, in the quadriceps extensor cruris muscle,
and the ro!d mu~cular tissue in immediate relation with it was changed to a dark brown color, which, however, did not l!oXtend t9
any d..:ptb . The splel'U was enlarged, and the other organs all e.x:sauguinaterl but presenting no other ;1,bnormity." The bones
of the knee of the :unputated limb (Sl)«. lSl!J), the femornl vein and artery (Sptr. 189'2)1 with portion of the osteophyte attached,
and a longitudinal half section of the lower end of the stump of the fomur (Spec. 1860, shown in Fm. 4 of PLATE XLIII,
opposite p. 290) four and one-fourth inches long, were contributed to the Museum by the opera.tor.

Gangrene of the thigh stump was reported in forty-seven instances, and, in the following instance, tetanus, which appeared on the tenth day after the amputation, hastened
the fatal issue·
CASE 471.-Captain JF. E. DavU, Co. B, 30th North Carolina, aged ~ years, was wounded in the skirmish at Kelly's
Ford, Yirginia, November i, 1863. lie was conveyed to the hospital of the Third Corps, anrl, November 10th, was transferred
to \Vashingtou and admitted into Douglas Hospital. Acting Assistant Surgeon Carlos Carvallo reportOO that the ball entered the
anterior external aspect of the right leg about two Md a half inches below the inferior edge of the patella, one and a half inches
external to the median line oftbe leg, aud one and a quarter inches below the head of the fibula, where it fractured the bone1 and
descending downwal'<l, inward, and backward, emerged in the posterior intemal aspect of the leg, midway between the inferior
edge of th!! patella and the internal molleolus, internal to the bulk of the gastrocnemiUB muscle. The right foot wns cold, of a
purple hue, aud entirely ,;euscless; the leg, from knee to upper portion of lower third, was swollen and emphysematous, and the
middle thil'd was of a yellow and dark green, intennixecl with a brown· purple hue. Di:ignosis: Gangrene of the foot and leg
from gunshot wound of leg, with, most probably, injury and obliteration of the main arwries. .Amputation was the sole treat·
ment indicated, the foot and low!'r portion of the leg being completely mortified. Assistant Surgeon ,V. Thomson amputated the
thigh at the lower third by tbe circular method. The femoral was secured lly digital compression and the toul"lliquet. Very
little :irterial blood was lost. A g~iu of morphia was adminislered in a half ounce of whi::ikey immediatd.v af1er the operation,
he having readily rllvi\·ed from the ether narcosis, and he stated that he had sll.'pl undisturbed during the operation, without
dreaming, and was now entirely free of pain. The cut surface of the stump showed the tissues infiltratllcl and of an unhealthy
appearance. Stimulants Wllre admini11-tered. The stump was dressed with dry charpie. At night the pulse was 130, tongue
moist, skin dry. The stump was boggy and crepitant to pressure, and a dark discoloration was \'i:.<iblc on the external aspect
extending to the tensor fascia lata. No\•ember 12th, towards evening a line of demarcation was \'isiblc of a. large slough in
externa.l s ide of skin flap, no discharge from stump; tension of the skin caused by three sutures, which were remo\•ecl, followed
by gaping of the Bap. .A.bout 9 P. M., tbe pulse became frequent (145), and thllrc was great paleuess of the conjunctiva and
skin. The extensive sloughing, weak pulse, and anremic appearance presented n hopefoss prognosis. Lattl in the evening, a
strong solution of bromine was directly applied to the surface of the stump by means of ch:irpie. The npplication was nt first
pniuless, but, after penetrating the mortified tissues and coming in contact with sensiti\'e par1s, it caused such pain that the
patient was fortified during the operation by a half ounce of sherry wine in powdered ice nnd one·lialf grain morphia. 13th,
D r. Holly touched the line of demarcation (which was very well marked, and extended to the whole circumference of the stump)
with pure bromine, by ml!aus of a flauened stick, in order to facilitate ar.d hasten the efforts of nature. He also applied Dr.
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Tl101nP.011·a r.olution of brvmine (compo,..Nl of ont' llrnd1m nf purr bromiup, lhrt't> dradun!'I of bromid<• pf pn1a .... i11111, :11111 tlm..-e
ou11cNt ,,f walt'r), hy mPnni; of n ~la:-~ 1'i1w1t1>, to nil !he F-iuuo<t·!'I h1·11t·:11h tlu_• mortifit·d i11t1·g1m1t·nts nwl thr einuo<t·!'I m·ar thr
ur1~· 1 in•: 1,. -.idt,., tJii,. :1p)'lic11tion. 11fi1·r c:m·fully wu .. hin/.{ tht' 8tump wi1h ·'hlnl' \\a,.h" (,.oltuion of p1·ruwngnnalt! of pot!l .... :\I,
·11111 prut•!t'li11i:tlu· infr:...'lm11·11tRot1t:<id+· with c;11-toroil n1111tllt'i<llf"fan·ofthe;.;tumpwithn1hi1111111.-.liu r:ti.!. tht•\'nporoflirumi111•
1

;::::::;~::.~:::·~:.::~'.''.;E;:~::~l::::;:;:E·~'.:~:.:'.:l~.:::;~i~:·:;:::::~:~.'.::: 1: ~:~:!'i.~:'.~~~:.~:f·;~:';:':;:.i:~:'.:::":::;;,'.:'.::;',;;:~::~·::;!~:::~;:~~·':i~:'.:
tlw 1b1t· of tlw injury null µ-axe ~"11·;ll n•li(•f,

11th, the 1·ffl·c·IR uf the bromine .n .. terdny h:ul ltnn11·til'111ly H·al1•1l tlH' tiurfil<·1' of

~;:::.:x::;:;:·i;~<.f.:~?}'.ii J~}f:~~~~;::f~~!~:;~·i~:~;::~;;;;;~~i~::~~::~~~:;~m~::~tff~: :~;~ ~\~:}: :.~:~ i:~;,~:i~·: ;,~:~ : ~:;~: :

Tlwn• wa11 an ah11111\unl ()i,..('hargc of 1hin unhealthy pu1<, 111111 thl• rl'mo\"u\ of a gre:H q11nnti1y of :-lough
ulatin!.;' o;urfo\'l'. I:>th. wound dn•;.,..pd with hrotui1w at 9 ,\, '1. arnl 4 P. '1. Duiug \"er,r well; !-lntH::h rt•HJO\'l'll
:md vnpor of bromine nppfa•d. The ~tump was
17th. l:irµ-1· 11utmtity of !<pha('1•latt-<l i11tt>gt1ml'llf'°'
painful and proruin.,.nt foatureof hi:-o
to 1lpaint1·1·'11 ,·jpw, Ji-th, the decuhitus is
w
time lie had a frcl' pa,. ... a!!e wi1hout :ulju,·ants; ,.:Jt..pt uu hi..; hell)" On the 191h, he wa" Jllll on a waa·r
much t•;1:-i1·r. .\n cxll'.n:-in t;Jou~h was n·mo\·e<l from the iuft•i-ior portion of the !lap, :l." aJ,.o fr<1111 the th•cubitu,.;. whi<'h di"t'hHl'gt'rl
lwalthy pt1,.. in la1-gi• qu:rntit_v ; could ><1·1' an artcry pul..atii1g. Bromine applil·d to bcd,-urc. l'ati1·11t felt hl'i~ht, and cat a hearty
diu111·1·. Ju the c\·cniuu. he complainctl ofa linlc pain in Iii,, throat re,-emhling tou,.iliti:<. ·10th, on t•x:uniuiug tht' palit·nt',. thrn;11,
it Wit.." fuund thnt hP coulil 1111ly 01wn hi,; jam; eno111.rh to :-how the till of hi,. to11guc. 1\·1:.11111,.; diag-110...;1icat1·d. ~utritiuus dh·t
111111 .. 1imulau1s wert" uin•n a.s u:rnal. .\t -I r. "" n laxatin~ wa.i admini,-teffil. The dt..'<'uhitn" wa~ 1lrt·~,.~·(l with pu\\"el'ize<I
dndwua. The stump, wl1ich had a lw:1111iful rt'd vr:mufatinJ! :-urface, with one i<inglc lignture, wa" dre~H'<l at 11ig-l1t with c:1st1•1
oil. llt>kul hndc<mtractio11saudjcrki11!!oflhe8lumponl·t·-iu 1hemor11in~. hut haclnotpaid 1111yan1.mtio11 to it until H l'.ll..:tt
whidi tim" it lu.'t·ame more frl'QUt'Ut, rl'Cllrrinj! nearly ewry half hourj three 01\llC('S of brandy am\ a half g-rnin nf morphia
m•rp or1l1·rt>1l at JO nud 12 r. :\I. and 2 :md 4 A. ll. ~bt. tri,..mus well coufirmccl. Contradiou,.: of gfoui11 musd1·>1 and fit;:: of
;.1111i1n1tiuu :dh·r taking fluid;::. though n1lmini~ll'l'c<l in ism:tll qun.ntilics aml through a pip+--tte. Tht·rl' w:i" '""'"" 011 '"" "'"'·
,,.1'11·1-,( :1111\ .. tt-rno·clt>ido·ma~toi<l nrn!'cles, and 1Jf the mu~clcs of the back of the nt'ek, wllith m·n• 11uitP liar(l.
hatkwnrd and to the ll'ft 8ide; dilticulty of articulation. Tlw dUlicuhy of8wallowing incrl'rt,;ct\ :md ouly lluid 11m1ri,;hmt'nt couM
lw 1:1k1'11. lit' 1-rrtulunlly !'ank, and died Nonmber2'2, l BGJ, of a!<theniu. Apo6l-mortem cx111ui11atio11 of tlu· i-tt1111p was ma1h·
of tht' ;;tialil·
~onmlwr :!-Ith. There wns a ua1ural clot of blood at !lit' diistal end of the femoral :ll'h'1,v. The
lll'l'\'t' appcar~·d thickeucd, and tlw libre11 ol' the lh'l'\'e more gros" and coal'8e than Hl"ual.
istroue:ly nttndu·d to tl1e external 8urface of tl1e s1ump. The body nnd !>pine were uot. opened. " .,,."""'"• u,y " "'I"""
E. Stouch. of the gangrenous !!lump, is copied in the cbromo-litliograph, PLATE XXI, oppo,.i•e.

CA~•: 4i2.-Sergl'ant D. A. Bal'lll'tt, Co. B. 99tli Pennsylvauin, a~t.'<.12"2 yea.rs, was wound1·d at Kell_v',.. F1ll'd. No\'t•mh1·1·
~Ul'J!l'-011 .J. \V. Lyman, l'. R.. V .. l't'COl'dt!<l hie admisi;ion lo the fielrl ho,,pital of tlw bt di,·ision, Thir<l ('01·p", \dtli
"iihot wound of lt'ft knee joint." Two dayi5 alier tht> recl'ption of the injury the wounded man was tra11sf1•rr1·tl to Jl1n1glns
llo~pital, Wa,;hiui::-tou, "hence _\!<:oi,,1ant ~nrg{'(.111 \V. Thomson, U.S.~\., reported the following history: '''flu• pati1·ut wns
nna•mi1· wlwn aclmitted, aud statNI tl1a1 wr_,. frt'e hremon-li:1f:l'I' took place tlie moment he wa~ wnundo·d. Tit' wn~ ~truck hy a
hullt'I. \\hith cutt..•red the leg at the lower hordl•r of the patella, 1111d was remo,·cd through au iw.:biun nt the nw<liau liiw pw''h'·
riorly, four inches abo\·e the joint. An examination flhowed the probable obliteration of tlw mai11 n-~H·l, ~in<'t• tlwre wnR 1111
cirl'!llation in the fool, which 1 wi!l1 1he leg half way to the knct>, was colcl and purple or tallow eolorccl, and in tht.' ~·arly f'tagt·,;
of traumati(' 1-<phnceln;;i, Thi8. added to the direct wound of the knee joint, rendered an opcratiou n.-ce,.11a1-y, '"hich wai;; pc1form•·tl
on ~un•mbcr 10th. Ether wrui ginn. nnd the limb wns 1·emo,·t!<l hy Acting .\s:;istaut Sm·goon P.H. Holly, :tf tlw loWl'r thir<l of
the thid1 1 by the circular method. with n. stmight cut from the wouucl of exit to the point of the circular i11l'i ... i1111. Tlw opemtion wa~ wl'il borne und there was 110 ~erious lo:!S of blood. On examining the amputated il'g, I found that 1l1l· ball hat! coni
mintHt'tl th1• p~nella and }l:l!-Scd through the femur, cntt.>ring at the outer margin of the imwr couclylc awl lli\·i(li11g 1!11· poplitt•al
nrh•ry. The poplih•al space contained n. large 11uantity of coagulatt•d hlood, aml the c111l~ of tile ,-c~~l·l w1•n\ .. 111·rot11Hled by a
dot, suflicicntly firm to pr1.-nmt hremorrhage. The 11aticnt'i> touguc wns n·r.v pallitl
mn!'s of piukeolored and
IIi8 leg eooon bl'Camti swollen though pcrfoc1ly white, rc13crnbling a case of phlcgmasia alh11
and l1i>1 whole o.p1warance
hlnnchetl i tlwre waR teuderneS."1 alcmg the line of the !Jone ancl 110 \'igorou~ dl'orl at l'\•paii·,
dolt·11>1. The eoki11 was
1111' l'dJ!l'l' of the inl'i,;io11 lwing palti. The di~cliar~e conl'iflted of dark colored ill-looking pn!l-1 nnd the wlwh• app1·araute cif 1111·
1<tump wa~ unfa,·11rable; tl1e edge~ gaped widely :-ip:tl't. On Nonmber 20th, n 8light slough nppl'ared 011 tin• posti•rior lip of.th1·
~tump. :11111 two days afterwards the patient had a t't'\'cl'e chill, followed by pl'ofu::;e perspiration in thti uig-ht niul l!llCCc<:decl J._v
a lidn cuuµ'h. During the night of the :!3d there wns another i;:;cvere chill, :-ind 1Le next day r1·.-.piratio11 was i11e1·t·a.s('(l in frc
qm'Ul'.'° nncl :lC("OUlpanit'd by pain in the right side. Tlil'11; was no perceptible dullne!<S on pl'rcu~,.ion, hut on au,..cultation it w:is
fouud that i11>'11ir.:1tiu11 wn...., dcl'p and a little lalxm•d, while t!Jc t'xpiration over both lungs anh•1·iol'l.r wa>1 J'°t'Olo11g1·d almn~t tlS in
phthi~i~. TJwr" wa" no rale. but 1he expira.tor.'· eoound 8eemcd to indicate that the whole lunA' hat1 l1i...t ,.:omc of it.s t·laHki1y
nml n:fnnied upo11 i1~1·lf allc1· dilaiation with appnrl·nt ditlicuhy. Expt..'Ctoration was sliglit, ,·ery tou,td1 and vi,.dd; tlw pulse
rnpidnmlfecblto; 1heEkinh'laxecl. Thepul,-ebrtnme still weakc1·, and therci<piration morchurrit·d uutilalmnst:-h.('hing; tlw
nern111,., dq1n·.-.~ion increa-"t'd. The breath had tht' ;.weet :-ickening: i:m+•ll rc:-;embling the odor of f._.r111<·ntativ11, whit..>h ih·uutt•s
pyremia. D1>:>.th occu['r1..>d at r-i .\. M. on Novembtor :!!;, 1B6J. The po1twmortrm 1•xamination wa.1:0: ma1l1· t<ix houn; aftnwnrtls. On
opening the rig-lit. pleural cavity we found the lung coatl·d with ~oft E-,'Tetni~h color1•d lymph, anti th1•r1• wa,. au effusion runnunting
to fliX 0111wp<1 "f yt'llow pt1<111nrl eoerum. i:.epnrating iulo two strata, th1• uppt•r S(·rum, the lower pu,.;, awl h:1vi11g(11111lt·r 1!11· microk:ope) thf> u.. ual p1h corpu-.de,.; Hoating in a tluid witl1 :-in al11nula11c1• of mu·l·cognizal.llc debris. Jh1·1 ...· t<('t'llll'tl to IJc al,.o n thiu
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In two instances intermediary amputations in the lower third of both thighs were
unsuccessfully performed. One of these cases is detailed:'
CASE 474.-Pri\•ate D. Wallace, Co. I , 5th Artillery, aged 37 years, WM wounded in both legs, at Gettysburg, July 1,
1863, and sutforOO amputation nt the fit.>ld hospital of the 2d division, Fifth Corps. Assistant Surgeon B. Howard, U. S. A.,
reported: "The patient was «truck by a minit'.i ball, which passed through one kueejoint and shattered the patella of tht1 other.
A flesh wound was also received hy another t<hot in the uppel' third of th e left thigh. Both thighs werf' amputnted by the circular method in the lower third, iu immediate succel'l8ion, 011 the third day uflt>r the wound was received. Yery little blood was
lost rt.t the operation, nnd no appredable oozing bacl occu rred by the next ~lay, at which time the pati1.mt was in such good spirits
as to Crf'att: frequcllt meITiment among bis wounded comt'!ldes by his funny witticism. His pulse and appetite had both impro\·ed."
The patient Willi subsl"q_uently transferred to Camp Letterman, where he wne received on August ls1 1 in a very exhausted con·
dition, the stumps not h:wing been dl'es.t>ed for two days; be died 011 the following day, Angust2, 1863. The bunes of the knee
joints of the amputated limbs were contributed to the Museum by Dr. Howard, and constitute specimens 1383 and 138.t of the
Surgical Section. The former consists of a ligamentous preparation of the 1·ight knee, from which the patella was shot away;
tbelatterembrncestbebonesoftbeleftknee, thecoudyll!BOf thefemurbeingcorupletelyshattered.

The amputations in the foregoing table were performed, for shot injuries of the lower
third of the thigh, in forty-one; of the knee joint, in four hundred and thirteen; of the leg,
in two hundred and two; and of the ankle joint or foot, in twenty instances. The Museum
possesses specimens in two hundred and three of the six hundred and -seventy-six cases of
intermediary amputations in the lower third of the thigh.
Intermediary Amputation in the Shaft of the Femur without Indication of the Seat
of Incision.-In twenty-six only of tbe thirteen hundred and twenty intermediary operations the sent of operation was not specified. Seven had successful and nineteen fatal
terminations; a mortality of 73.0 per cent. Eighteen operations were performed on Union
and eight on Confederate soldiers. The seat of fracture in the twenty-six cases was in the
lower third of the femur in two; in the knee joint, in three; and in the leg, in three eases;
in eighteen instances the fracture was recorded to have been in the femur, but the precise
point was not indicated. Such meagre details as are reported on the records of this office
will be found in the table on the next page.
1COtreS (E.), Rqiort of 1omc Ccuuof AmpulaUon1 andRuectioni from Gumhot 1110Und3,pcrformc4 by Au'tSurgeqn C. ~1. AfeCall, U.S. A., i11
.lltdi<:alQndSurqico.lJUporltr, 18fi~-3. '"ol. IX, p. l!l5.
'Tbe other instance or inlt-rm<'diary amputation of both thigh" In the lower third!! is thnt or Privnte J. Moore, E, 4Gth Penil.'lyl\'ania (TABLE
XX.XVI, I'· 300, N09. 497, 498, antt). wou11ded Aug. 9, l8G2; double flap ampulatio11111t lower thirds of both thighs, Aug. 15, 1862; denth Aug. 26, 1862.
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H l~CON DARY AMPUTATIONS JN TUE SHAFT OF TIIE FEl\IUR.-Thcn• ll'ere
four hnncln·tl and forty-tll'o cases in whith the amputation in the thigh was practised sub"'qucnt to the thirtir·th day after the rl'ccption of the injnry. Two hundred and thirty-nine
n•covcr(•il aml lll'o hundred and three cl iecl, a fatality of 45.9 per cent., or 3.9 per cenl. less
than in the series of primary, and 17.8 per cent. less than in the series of intermediary
operation>.

Secondary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Shaft of the Femur.-Fifty-five

operations of this nature were reported, with twenty-five deaths, or a mortality of 45.cl per
cent. The operations were performed on forty-fiyc Union and ten Confederate soldiers.
In thirty the right limb, and in twenty-one the left limb, was involYed, and in four this
point was not indicated.

Rcern·cries after Secondary A mpulalions in the Upper Third

~f

tlie Fe1nur.-Thirty

of the secondary al)lputations in the upper third of tl1e femur resulted fa1·orably, six on
Co11fedemt« ancl twenty-four on UHion boldiers. Twenty-three of the latter were pensioned,
and all hul one were lil'ing in October, 1879. In two cases the lesions were conseque nt
on injuries inJlicted by shell, in one hy grape shot; in twcnty-se\'en, the injuries were
lJl'liel'('d to ha\"!• been caused by small projectilPs. Two of the patients had undergone
prior operations, one. an arnputation of the same leg. anc.l one, an exc ision of three and a
10
half inches of the upper third of the femur.
The conl'alescence was retarded by pyromia
in one, by gangrene in tll'o, anc.l by hremorrhage in three instances. In the followini( case
bleeding occurred on the thirteenth day, hut was readily controlled by the tourniquet and iee:
CASE li":l.-C:iptain J . .A. Bait.>~. Co. D. 12th Xew York, wa:ol; wmmlit•d in the right leg at Gainl>t1°il ~Jill ..Jmw '.li, 1862,
and umlcrwcut arupu1atiu11 uillf!tt'~n month" aftenrnr<l~. ~un..;-t•on .\, B. .Mon, U. $. Y·., who pE:rformed the operatim1, mtUlt! tlw
folluwiug report of i1 · · The wound wa:> cauH-d by a l-!wll whid1 .-plintered the tibia about midway ~twc1:n the knl'e and th~
foul without t·11111ph·tt>l.'· frac1uri11!! it. The patient ('Ull'rcd Ladil.,•' llomt! Ifo,..pital, New York Ci1y. De<:l'mhl'r 25, lF-'63, alHl
•The RmJ•ntati<•n of ti.it" lbigb bad ht,"l·11 j•n>Ct.'<led hy BmJ!lll1t1ion in lhll lt"g in 1\w ca:.e (Jf C. Basim. l"t., H, 8th Pl'mo.•yhtlUi3 Re&ervff (TAlll.B
C'ai<e "'"Pt. s. C. llall, t', :JJ Indiana (.'arnlry (T.\UI.E XX\', Xo. :J, p. 21111, ant.t

l.XX\"111, ?\o. !?, p. :•-€).by uri·•uu in lbt> .!-haft .. r the f1·mur iu the
a11d 'IAULY. XL"\'.VUl,So.9,p.JO:';J
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tbirt1 day• afterwards the limb was nmputated. At the time of the operation the leg had become greatly f;wollen from ('nlnrgemt>nl of the bout>, the 1kin was dillColored witl1 nunwrou1 ulcerationa, and there was an immenRe di,.chnrge of mritt~·r from the
ulcera and from an nht<cl'tlS about the knetl joint. 'l'he pntit'nt wna in a \•ery low nnd emncintt'd condition, h:ul 110 appetit(', aud
w88 unable to i;lt·ep without taking anodyne,..
The amputation 1vas pt>rformed at the upper third of the thigl1 by the circular
method, aud was ath'n<h>d with little luemorrhnge, chloroform ht'ing used, nnd followed by prompt reaction. Ligntur s \1·1·re
applied to e1·ery bh.•t"<ling 1·e"""el. The patit>nt did Wl'll from the time the op1.>ration was perfonuf'd. Ile was ord1·retl to h:we

~;:;;t!i~it~ t~~y~~:~:i:ha::~s::i~;t~c:t:il!~a1~~~(i1 ~~~l~~u~~1~~~::~'l~~t::e~~::i~~~'l:~~e:~e ~:=~ !1;;:.:~;;s:e ~~kJ~!:c;2~1;r£.~:

the patient wl\8 di.-charged from the hoRpital Clll'\!d." Cnptnin llntcs re-entered the Army as nn officer of the 43d lufuntry, July
28, lbOO, and four yean later he was retired from active service. He WRB furnished wilh nu artificial limb by ll. F. Palmer, of
Philadelphia, JulyU, 1869.

In the next case the amput'1tio11 was not performed until seven years '1fter the date
of the reception of the injury:
CASI'; 4i6.-Prinl.te Jl'~se M. Jones, ' Co. K, 21st Indiann, aged
29 yl':ir&, wns wounded at Baton Rouge, August 5, 1862, by n mu11ket
ball, whichfrncturedtberigbtfemurattl1eju11ction of the middle and
upj)\!r thir<lll-. He wa.s taken to the regimental ho11pital 1 rl'mnincd thero
one dny, and was then seut tJ11 11 ho.-pital tr:ml!-port to New Orlenn11,
the limb mt'anwhile being i;uppor1ed by b:rndagt•:i nml pillow!:'. On
n.rrirnl, Augu>'t itb, he wH admith•d to the St. James llo.-pitnl, where
"long i;plint was npplil'd, seventeen dnyl!i n.ltl'r the reception of the
wound. Hl• WtlS discliargt-d April lr1, lt'.'6.1, nml pensiont.'<l. On No\·ember l I, 1'166, Ex:imining Surgeon""· J. Hoadley, of Da111·ille,
Ju~liana. r1•ports: "The wound 1>till unhealed, fracture had united hy
largedcpo,.,it11ofbone; limb shortened four and three-fourthainchcs."
In ,Jauuary, b69, he entl:rcd Providence Hospital, 'Vaflhington; and,
on rhe 2:ld, Dr. D. W. Bliss, late Surgeon U.S. V., amputated the thigh
in tlw uppc11 third by the autero-poste1ior tlnp method. Thepatho·
logicnl "Pt'Cimen wns prest>ntcd to the Army .Medical Museum IJy the
opt>ratu1·. It is No. 5f>58 of the Surgical Section (FJG. 196), and shows
g~at deformity, with exfoliations 011 posterior aapcct, aud a fragment
ufleml imbeddedintbecallus. Ou March9,1&39,Jonesvi11ited the
f,. 1~~~· i':~·,-;r~g~~ :Mu.. eum, when his photograph (A. M. M. Card l)liotograplis, Vol. I,

~E~=! 1 ~fk~: ~i~~::i:~a!.:• P:~:p~:e:~!~h4 ~s1:~~vn in the wood-cut (FIG. Hn). 1w:;~·a~:;~~=~Dt~~~~ !h1~1 "~:~~~1'~'ij
Of four of this series of thirty cases of secondary amputation in the upper third of the
femur the specimens are preserved in the Army Medical Museum:
CASE 477.-Sergeant J. Hammill, Co. D, 8th New Jersey, aged 23 years, was wounded in the
right knt't', at Cbnncellors""ille, May 3, 1863. :From the field be was conveyed to Potomac Creek
Hl»'pital, and thence, six weeks afterwards, to Wa11hington, where the injured limb waa amputated.
Surp;eon D. \\'. Blise, U.S. V., who performed the operation, reported: "The wound wu caused by a
miniA ball, which struck the external candy le of the ft.mur and passed directly through, comminuting
tbe condylea and lower p:irt. of the femur and opening the joint. The patient was admitted to Armory
Square Hot1pital, June 14th. He w:ui then sufforing from profuse suppuration from the joint, and bad
a large ab,.cess nttended with disintegration of the til'-8ues of the calf(lftbe leg, in consequence of
"·hich J,e was in a very reduced condition. There were no l'.ymptoms of pyremin, however. As there
was no poSl!ible chance of life for the pati1:nt without an operation, it was decided to amputate, which
was doue on June J61h, by tl1e circular method, nt the junction of the middle and upper thirds. The
sofr pnrts wt>re found in a very disensed condition. Tbe patient stood the operation well nnd progressed
favorably. Three months afterwards he was transferred to St. Elizabeth Hospital." The man was
ultimatt>ly discharged from Ward Hospital , Newark, :Mny 4, 1864., h:wing been previously furuished
with an artificial limb by E. D. Hudson, of New York City. Ile is a pensioner, and was paid June 4,
1f'i8. The amputated part of the femur, togetlll'r with the bones of the knee, were contributed to the
Museum by the operator, and are shown in the cut (FIG. 198). The specimen shows a slight deposit of
callu8 011 the border of the fracture, and much disorganization of the articulation b: euppurntion. .

FtG. l9S.-,!::hot

r~ime

As already remarked, one of the twenty-three pens10ners of this ~~~~~h'~~,..:h~rd~;!~i'~f
group died nearly fifteen years after the operation·
~ 11 ~ s,.,. i=
CASE 478.-Private M. Hartigan, Co. H, 108th New York, aged 18 year~, was wounded in the left knee, at Antietam,
September 17, 1862. He wae moved from a field bOtlpital to }~rederick tweke days after the injury, and two days lntt'r to Chester, where the injured limb wae amputated. Acting Anistant Surgeon C . .T. Morton, who performed the operation, contributed
1Ao MIOO\lD~Df 1becuehalbeeo pobliabed in Circtl.lar No. 3, Surgeon General'• 0.lllce, Wublogtoo, 1871, p. 209.
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the pathological specimen (Cat. Surg. &ct., 1866, p. 337, Spa. 262), with the following detailti of the ClUlti; "Tiu: woui•d was
produced by a ball, which entered near the centre of the popliU>a1 space and emerged nt outer aide of the knee. The mau
walked from the battle field to 1he field hospital. After bis admission to Chester Ilospital, on October 2d, the wound did 've.11
for l\ fow d:i.ye, when sy110¥itis ensued, and the knee joint became highly in Hamed ruiJ p::iinful on motion. The patil·nt wn.a also
11uffl'ring from diarrhrea, poor appetite, and wns much emaciated. About a week afterwards large dissecting absce8l'tet formed
abo\'l' nud below the knee, which were freely opened, and compresses were then applied to pre,.ent the upward tendency of the
abtw.:~. On October 29th, the muscles were completely dissected with pus to abo,·e the middle or the thigh, nnd the least
mon'>ment of the limb would cause the most ngonizing pain; the patient's appetite now beiug completely gone nml hie emncintiou
very great. On consultation, it waa then decided that, as the only means of presen·ing lire, amputation should be resorted to,
which wns performed nbout four and a half inches below the great trochanter. The patient spent n. wakeful night nftl•r th6
operntion, hie pulse being 160; but after@everal days he begnu to rest better nnd regained some nppNitc, nnd by November Gth
hie general condition wn.s much impro,·ed, the Blump healing nicely and Bhowing e\•ery proBpect or recovery. By December
11th, the stump wne ne:l.rlyhealed nnd 1he patient had almost reco\"ered. Disaection of the nmput:i.ted limb showed tlmt the ball
had pa&cd through the joint and struck the outer condyle of the femur, The c:i.rtilnge of the femur and tibia wall \"Cry much
roughened." The specimen consists of a ligamentoUB preparation of the bones of the injured knee. The patient was discharged
from t1ervice May 19, 1863, and penBioned. He wo.s subsequently supplied with an artificial limb by the Palmer Arm nnd Leg
Co., by whom the operation wns degcribed aa ha,•ing been performed by the flap method. The pensioner died April 1, 1877.

Fatal CasaJ of Secondary Amputations in the Uppe:r Third of the Thigli.-The
twenty-five operations of this group were performed on four Confederate and twenty-one
Union soldiers. In one instance excision in the middle third of the femur had preceded
the secondary amputation.' Four patients perished from pyremia, two from gangrene, ten
from exhaustion, three from shock. In one instance it was believed that chloroform contributed to the unfortunate result,' and in five the cause of death was not recorded.
CASE 479.-Private John Pool, Co. 11, 119th Pennsylvnnia, aged 23 years, w.ns wounded by a conoidal ball, at Rappa·
hannock Station, November 7, 1863. He was admittt!d into the Stanton Hospital, \Vaehington, November 9th. Surgeon John
A. Lidell,' U.S. V., furnished the following 1iietory, with the specimen (No. 2229, Sect I), to the Army Medical Museum: "The
bullet had entered the Intern! and externnl part of the left thigh uenr the junction of the middle and upper thirds, nnd pnssing
dowuward, inward, autl somewhat forward, had fractured the temur at its middle. The missile appears to have been 11plit, by
contact with the bone, into two pieces, which made their escape through separate openings in the popliteal space. When admitted
the knee was much swollen and bot; the patella ttonted some distance above the femoral condyles. He did nut complaiu of pain,
and hit1 general condition was fa\'orable. The wounded limb was propped up with long sand bags plnced on r.ithcr side of it,
and moderate eztcnl'lion was applied by a weight hanging over the foot or the bed and attached to tho foot o.nd leg by strips of
adhe8h·e plaster. CountPr extension w:\8 effectecl by tilevntiog the foot of the bed. He was put upon supporting diet, and
t1imple dr('llflings applied. The inflammation and ewelliug at the knee gradually subsided, and, on December let, had entirely
clisnppeared, the wounds iu the popliteal space closed; the wound of entrance, howe\•er, was still open and discharging. On the
20th, there wa11. a. ttlight l1remon·hage of nrterial blood from the wound of entrance, which was readily checked. On the 28th,
the limb was placed in Hodgen's splint to facilitate the outflow of pus. January 8, 1864, the wound in the popliteal space
reopened and 1he wounds, both of entranct! and exit, discharged freely. 24th, pulse 110 i he was dail_v becoming more feeble.
On exploring the wound through the orifice of exit with Nelaton's probe detached fragments were found at the seat of fracture.
The patient wf\8 etherized, and through an incision about four inches long, made in the back part of tbu thigh, six detached
fragments of considerable size, the largest about two inches long by three.fourths of an inch wide, were extracted. The sup&rior and inferior part of the fractured femur were found to be held in proper position by stroug eplintt1 of pro\fisional callus,
which hrul bN!n thrown out on the inner and outer sides or the boue. The finger could be readily pnRBecl between the broken
extremities of the bone, both ends of which were necroscd but not yet detached. On the 25th, the thigh had swelled a good
den.I and was l.'mphy~cmatoue, but, on the 28th, the emphysema had disappeared and the swelling was subsiding; the limb was
again placed in llodgen'e splint. On the 31st, he w:\Sjmpro,•ing in e\•ery respect. On Februar_v 14th, he was doing finely; no
night sweats; 11lcpt well i nppetite good i pulse 80 i dischargt! of pus moderate. 24th, two fragments or bone were extracted.
March let, n diffm1e inflammation, nccompaniecl with redness nnd much swelling, attacked the thigh and spread n1piclly through
the litnbj there was nlso great coustirntionnl distllrbance. After n time this inflammation subsicled inn great measure but left
him much weakened. About April let, another attack of diffuse in8:unmation brought him still lower. 18th, the whola limb
was greatly swolll'n from the groin to the toes; a small slough on the instep separatedj the knee joint was extended with
effut1ion, the patella floating some distance above the femoral condyles. The1·e was a profuse discharge of thin pus from the
wound of operation in the back part of the thigh. He was much emaciated1 pa.le, and weak; pulse frt..oqnent and feeble; tongue
red and inclined to be dry; appetite capriciou~ and poor, and he was subject to frequent attacks of diarrhrea. Ifo was steadily
1Cue of Pri-rate C. ColJaT, F, 45th lliinoia (TADL& XXVJ, No. 8, p. !HO, anU, and TABLE XXXVJll, No. 3-t, p. 308).
•eu.or Print• J. Bra.tlky, D, 25th North Carolina (TA.BLK XXXVIll, No. 32, p. 308), ndmitted to Chimborazo lloapital, Richml.lnd, Jnne25,
1862. wilh a alight wound or palella and lutegwneuts oo\·eriug it, DOt penetrating joint. July Uth, ratella pat1ial1y necroaed; gangrene appeared OD
lanerand.oolerupeclofkueejoint,showfogtendencyto1presd. JulylStb,amputnttonorthigb ntjunctionofmiddleanduppt"r thirds. Death July
lS. 1062. a fl'.,, miDute1 after the oreratinn. A remarlr. OD the h01pital regitter uplain.1: "The wound was deemed or trifling Jmrortanoe until the 11th,
wheDLber-tella..-udilooTeredtobeDecnieed. 'l'becblorvrorm m:syhaveoontributedt.olbeunfu.\·orable reault,forltcauaedhimlovomltfreely,and
bewuunabletonHaUiany1timulant1onhi11t.omac.b."
1 LIDCLL (J. A.), <m Su:tmdari 1'nnu1M1tic Luil"JIU of BoM, t'it: 01UO·myditi1, Pai01tili1, 01tlli1, Can·u, and /l'«r<Mi~. in U.S. Sanit.rr
~•UrioAJICMOir1,l8'10,SuraicalVol11111el,p.4H.
•
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failing, and, tlwro being no hope of 1mxi11g hiA lifo without nmputaticm, ho wnM plncecl uncl('r the influeuci• of 1mlphuric f'ther,
digital comprt·~i:ion nppli11d lo tht• fomornl nT'll•ry, nnd tlw thigh nmpulntNI i11 till' uppt•r third, by the double llnp nwthud, by
Surgron J ..\, Licll·ll, l!. i-:. V. Th<' femur wni< M\\'ll orf nhou1 oue uud u hnlf iucheM bl'luw tlw !l'{)(·lrnnl~·r mi11or. Tiu· l'oft
p:irts of lhe thiµh Wl'TI' !lo much di,,.t•nsl."<l ns nut IO ndmit thl' 1wrform:mcl• of thl' opt·rntion nl nny p•1iut lwlcm, But littll· loiuod
wnA lo!<t 1lmiug the 01w1·:uio11. The~ wns a guotl tlt·al of 11hock, but lw rt'l'.IC'ted promptly nfh·rwarcl. lu a Phorf timt• tht' .. tump
be("ame sloughy; ht• grntlunlly foill·d, mu! t1it•d of exhnut<tiun April !!6, 1HG3. On 1•xnmi11iug the nmputatl'tl nwmbtt, l':J:lf'l11;.i\·e
bnrl'Owing of pus \\':I.A fountl ninong th~ mtU<dl'il of tho thigh, nnd numl·rous l:'lllilll pit<ec'll of the bull1·t and frag-mt·nh~ of bone
l'ti("king into the 1:111tl p:lrt nruuml the Sl'at of frncture. Tht• em.ls of the brokl·n frmur wne not in nppo1>itiou, but i;1·pnr:ttNI from
1•ach otlwr by the 1:1pni:l' which had formerly bt•t•n occupil.'cl by the frngm1·nts of bone exlrl\Ctl-d by opN-ation. Pn·l!y firm union
hat!, howcn'l\ tnken pince by menns of a bridge of new bone which arclwd owr the chwm in front. On 1<plit1i11g the fomur
opl·n fongtbwise with a l!llw the murrow pn>il-entctl n coppery-red color, and there werti nbundnnt dl'posits "f 1ww n•1Mii;h colored
m;scous tissue both within the IDl'clt11lnrycannl, e11do1:1tosi8, nnd, external tu tho bouf', periostosis, for ncon@idt•rnble distnnce
nbo,·e the frncture. In the marrow below the fracture there was a large-sizl'd chocolnte-colore>d spot, the r~sult, nppnrP11tly, of
an old extr:l\"Mation of blood. The subst:mce of the marrow wns deci1ledly tougher than normal. There was n co1111iderable
deposit of new OSSl'Ous tissue lying between the perio1<teum ond 1be bone>. The periosteum itoelf wae thicker aud redder than
naturnl in that locality, aml from it these lamiure of new 08lleous tissue had been developed. The knee joint was swell!!() out
with a strn\\"·Colore<l jelly-like substance; the synovial fringes were reddcut.'d, but the articular cartilage presented no abnormity."
A drawing of the specimen, No. 22291 by Hospital Stewart E. Stauch, is copied in PLATE LXVI, opposite p. 306.

In the following instance amputation was performed twenty-two months after the injury.
The patient hnd been discharged and pensioned, but the wound reopened, allowing the end
of the lower portion of the femur to protrude through a fistulous passage:
CASE 480.-Private P. Riley, Co. A, 10th New York, aged 24

~;;;b::~t~ ~;~~ ~~c;::is~~:~~~~n~;~s~S:~;~n;~\~~ ~Y~~: ~~Jt li..1~·--~
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19th Massachusetts, recordeJ: "Gunshot fracture of let\ thigh, upper
third." SurgeonJ.C.McKee, U.S.A., contributed aphotograph1 wbicb
is shown in the wood-cut (FIG. 199), and reported ns follows: "Admitted
to Lincoln Hoepital, Washington, June l11b, with a gunshot fr:icture
of the left femur, the hall entering the anterior surface of tbethighfour
inches below the anterior superior epinous process of ilium, passing
directly b:ickward, producing a compound comminuted fracture of the
upperthirdoftheforuur, n.nd lodgingiu the muscular substance of the
thigh posteriorly. Exten~ion and couuter·extension were used, but removed on account of the inflammation of the parte and the &el"erepain
produced. Three wt.-eks after admission free inci11ions were made for the
discharge of pus. The patil'nt slowly recovered, with four and a half
inchee shortening of the limb." He was mustered out of ser\·ice August
1,18651 andpensioned. Acrustoftheinjuredlimbinthisc:uiewa.salso
contributed by Dr. McKee, and constitutes specimen 40[11 of the Surgical
Section of the Museum. (See Cat. Sul'fl. Sect., 1866, p. 53[1.) Examiner
W. H. Thomson, of New York City,certified, January 22, 1866: "A ball
enteredtheinnerM-p1.-ctofthelefttbighandfracturedthefl'muroppoaite
the great trochanter. The limb is uow much distorted and marked with
fistuJouSpa883ges,&-omoueof which,attbennterioruppertbirdofthe
limb, the end of the lower ponion of the femur protrudes. He should
not bal"e been dischnrged from b~pital in that condition." Dr. M. M.
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Consecutive bleeding was observed in three instances, two of which necessitated ligation of the femoral artery. One of the cases is detailed: 1
CASE 481.-Private J.B. Lynn, Co. B, 83d Ohio, nged 19 years, was wounded in the right leg, at Fort Biai.ely, April

::~::~2:~~S~.~~~~~~~~~:!.:~:·~1::~f.~~~;.'.~::~~::r.~·~'.:;;:~.~:~~~::,~~~~~,~.,~Er:~ili:~::;~

opposite the tendon of the gastrocnemius.

On May 301h, the limb being infilu·ated with serum and there bemg extensive bur-
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rowing of pus t1vw pLlt!gmouous erysipelas, amputation wns performed at the upper third of the thigh by the circular method.
No sutures were introduced on account of the conclition of the pai·ts1 thereby favoring the draining of the serum. Though tho
patient was debilitated and much emaciated1 he 6nu.lly rallied under stimulu.nts nnd nourishing diet. On June 5th 1 bremorl'hnge
ocemTed, amounting to over twenty ounces, when the femoral artery was immediately cut down upon, exposed iu its continuity,
and ligated about nu inch above the face of the stump. Death occurred two days later, from exhaustion. The ligatures were
found to have ulcerated through, the arteriee being patulous and showing no attempt. at closing."
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Summary of Fifty-five Chses of Secondary .Amputation in the Upper Third of the Femur for Shot
Fracture.
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In three of the fifty-five mses enumerated in the foregoing table the seat of injury
was in the upper third; in twelve, in the middle third; in eleven, in the lower third; in
seven, in the femur without precise indication; in fifteen, in the knee joint; and in seven
cases in the leg.
Secondary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Femur.-The one hundred and
sixty-eight cases of this group comprise one hundred and two recoveries and sixty-six
deaths, a mortality of only 39.2 per cent., or 6.2 per cent. less than the morto.lity of the
secondary upper third amputations. Twenty-seven of the one hundred and sixty-eight
operations were practised on Confederate, and one hundred and forty-one on Union soldiers.
Of one hundred and sixty-two cases in which this point was indicated, the injuries were on
the left iu eighty-nine and on the right side in seventy-three instances.
i'.Yases of Recove:ry afte:r Secondary Amputation in the Middle Third of the .Femur.One hundred and two cases belong to this category. The injuries were caused by shell in
one, by solid shot in two, by canister shot in one, and by small projectiles in ninety-eight
cases. Nine patients were Confederate, and ninety-three Union soldiers; five of the latter
have died since the termination of the War, while eighty-eight remained pensioners in
January, 1880.
CASE 482.-Privnte Andrew Van Vorst, Co. A, 134th New York, nge 18 years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 1,

~s:~:i~t~~ni~it:a~h~~!~~ne~~!:::g~~~;i~~f~~k~~~:;~is~~us:~i~;~::!~:~~s!~:~::W. ~f~ ~~ Welch, under whose care be W.'.l.S placed October 281 18631 records: "Thigh was amputated at the
mid<Ue third August 1st; the stump is healing finely and bis health is good." He was sent to Baltimore November 8th, where be remained in the Newton University Hospital until April 251 1864,
when Le was sent to New York and :i.dmitted into the DeCnmp Hospital. His stump lrnd entirdy
healed. On October 16th, he w::ie transforrecl to Albany oucl admitted into the Im Harris Hospit::tl,
from whence Asaistnut Surgeon J. H . .Armsby, U.S. V., reported l1is recovery and discb:trge from
service August 11, 18651 and contributed a plnster cnst of the stump (.A.. M. M., Spec. No. 4171 Sect.
I, Cat. 1866, p. 554), a drawing of which is given in the wood-cut (FIG. 200). His pension was paid ..:~~; n;:'2.[-;;:01~\;",J:;:•
January4, 1880.

..~'

CASE 484.-Privnte F. Luck1 Co. C, 2ht Wisconsin, aged 21 yC?nrs, was wounded in the right knee,
at Chaplin Hills, October 8, 1862. He was admitted to hospital Ko. 7, Perry\•ill<!1 aud discharged from
service Februa1-y 15, 1863, Surgeon J. G. Hntchctt, U.S. V., certifying to "complete destruction of the use
of the knee/' as resulting from the injury. On the 2d day of the following December the man entered
Haney Hospital, at Madison, whence Surgeon H. Culbertson, U. S. V. 1 contributed the pathological specimen (No. 2074,
Surgical Section, A. M. M.)1 witb the following report: "'!'his soldier recei>ed a. penetrating wound of the knee joint, and
was unfortunately discharged at the breaking up of llie Pel'ryville Hospital, when tbe knee was still running and not iu
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progress of cure. The injury was caused by a mini6 ball 1 which entered posteriorly and to the inside of the tubl!ro,.ity of tho
exteruW oondyle of the femur, passed obliquely forward and slightly inward, fracturing the external condyfo aud also the upper
and outer margin of the patella, and came out opposite that point of the bone. True and fals~ nnchylosis resulted, thu former
between the inner coudyle and bead of tibia, and necrosis of the inner condyle ense.ed. At the time of the pntieut'<i ndmi~ion
lhe etu.te of the part.ti was ns follows: The joint was enlarged and the wound open orer the external condyle, nnd 1>01111,i three
incliee higher up the thigh another opeiiing existed, both of which discharged unhealthy pus. Therl.l was nJso periostitis ext-.!IHl·
ing up DB high DB the lowe"t fourth of the femur1 and the soft parrs about the joint were swollen and indurated up to tho midtlle
third of 1he thigh. Circulation below the knee wn.s extremely feeble, and the leg, bent upon the thigh ut right angle, wus
extremely emnciuted. The patient's constitution showed marked e\·ide.nce of scrofulous diathesis. At first I determined to treat
the cn.ee by resection of the joint, but on reflecting, and with the advice of Dr. E . n. Wolcott, Surgeon Generul of Wisconsin,
I decided upon amputation as affording the best and safest means for the removal of the disease. Just before the operation,
which was doue on January 3, 1864, the patient fell upon the Ooor and broke the union between the tibia nod inner con<lyle of
fomur; yet from the inflammatory exudations thrown out about the joint it was found impo~sible to straighten the limb, tliough
effort!! were made to effect this object while he was under the influence of chloroform. I performed tlw umputation at the middle
third of the thigb, by the circular method, in the presence of Dr. \Volcott, Acting Assistant Surgeons ,J. J. Brown and J. Fnvill,
and Medical Cadet W. B. Buckley. Nothing unfavorable occurred, and the wound healed by first intention, though the ligature
applied to the femoral artery has not yet. (February 7th) come away. The stump now certainly demonstrates the superiority of
the circular over the flap opemtion of this member, being one of the most perfoct in form I have yet setm . This case illustrates
the efforts of natnre to diminish the capacity of the joint by ancbylosis and the exudation into it of plastic organizable material;
aleo the fact that penetrating gunshot wounds of the knee joint will requfre amputation, e\•en though nature be given fifteen
months in which to effect a cure. On examination of the morbid 1:1pecimen, it will be seen that the ball passed through the cancella1ed structure of the external coodyle, entering the cavity of the joint only at two opposite points, thus inflicting upon the
syuo\•ia.1 membrane but a slight wound so far 1U1 extent is concerned . Unquestionably great inflammation must have followed
the wound, as is pro\•ed by the effects observable. But nature could not ha>e been as successful had the external condyle been
broken into f:ragwents. It wll!I in fact a penetrating wound of a portion of the joiut which inflicted great injury to it, and yet it
was 1:1ingularly and uncommonly local, the wound of the bone appearing 11!1 though it might have been made with a circular
punch. The fact that the bones entering into the formation of the joint wern injured in so limited a manner would seem to be the
reason why amputalion was not required long since." Dr. Culbertson appends the following remark to this history: " T hia case
is cited not because of the amputation perfo1·med, but to illustrate the great effort.a of nature in the cure of penetrating gunshot
wounds of knee joints, and also her failure in the attempt." Three months after the operation the patient wns well enough to
proceed 10 Chicago for tlie purpose of being fitted with an artificial limb, aud on May 28, 1864, be left the hospital fo r his home .
Tlrn pensioner was paid June 4, 1879.
CASE 48;).-Private E. Green, Co. K, 119th Pennsylvania, aged 35 yem·s, was wounded iu the right thigh, nt R:ippahnuuock Station, November 71 1863, and was admitted to Armory Square Hospital, 'Vashington, two days afterwards. Surgeon
D. W. llliss, U.S. V., fornisbed the following description of the injury, and of the operation which he performed: "The missile, a conical ball, entered one and a half inches nbove and to the right of the patella,
passing across tlie limb, fracturing the femur in the lower third1 ancl lodging on the inner and posterior side,
nearly opposite the point of entrance. The limb wa!I treated in a skeleton fracture·box, and water dressings
were used. On November 18th, the ball was extracted. Hremorrhage occurred on the following day 1 and
ngain three days afterwards. The discharge of pus became copious about December 1st, and dry gangrene
of the loes and dorsum of foot appeared. '£be upper fragment of the femnr protruded one and a half iuches,
nnd at e\·ery effort to extend the limb so as to retract the protruding bone violent bremorrhage ensued. The
patient's system was greatly reduced, and careful atteolion was paid to retain his digestive powers by a
rotation of stimulants and nourishing diet. A slight change in the position of the limb, on December 28th,
brought on a liremorrhage to the amount of twenty ouuces in three minutes' time-evidently from the femoral
artery, which was then coutrolled by pressure. By Janunry 20, 1864, sloughing of the heel and dorsum of
foot had commenced, and the patient's system was still so much debilitated that a decision to operate, which
had been retarded as calculated to pro"Ve fatal, was now arrived at as a last chance to preserve life. On the
following day the thigh was amputated at the middle third by antero-posterior tlaps, four arteries ht.ling tied
and but !itde blood lost.. Ether was used as the anresthetic. At the operation an abscess was discovered in
the anterior flap extending upward for three inches, and the femoral artel'y was found to bl:! destl'oyed in th!?
the vei,;scl
upper part of !be popliteal space, eridently by the missile. Abo\"ll the point of the
waP- henlthy; but no clot was found. The vessels of the leg were much constricted
of the
the femur was flexed at an angle of thirty degrees with !ht> leg1 nnd, by contraction of the
thigh, was pressed firmly against the wounded extremity of the femoral artery, thereby preventing fatal
hremorrhage. The flaps of the stump presruted an unhealthy appearance, being much indurated and infiltrattid with serum. Tincture of chloride of iron was applied to the entire surface with a view of stimulating the parlB and of
obrnining its hremostatic effect upon the capillary vessels which failed to cont1·act from cold and expoSW'C to the nir. A large
tent ww placed through the fourchelte of the i>tump 1:10 as to pr1n•ent the accumulation of pus, the flaps being gently brought
together and tepid "ater dressing applied. The patient improved daily, and was in a fair way of rl'covcry one week nil.er 1hP
opl'ration." The amputated portion of the femur was contributed to the Museum by the operator, and is shown in the wood·cut
(F'IG. 202). The specimen shows the parts about the fracture to be dead and stripped, and its upper half to be co\·crcd with mi
in•olucrum of foliaceous cal!UB tolerably dense posteriorly, also t=ome periosteal deposit abo,·e the condyles. The patient subsequently entered Judiciary Square Hospital, and was discharged July 71 1864. He was furni.<ihed with an artificial leg by D. F.
Palmer, August 26, 1865, and Wa!I paid as a pensioner until September 4, 1867, since when be has uot been beard from.

SEQT.m.)
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In the next case the amputation was performed five years after the reception of the
injury, owing to the continual recurrence of abscesses.
the operation, of pulmonary disease:

The patient died eleven years after

CASE 4~.-Private Charles M. llowen11 Co. A1 27th Indiana, aged 19 yenrs, was woundt>d at Antietam, September 17,
1662. He wns talwn to Frederick aml ndmitted to No. 1 hospital 011 September 24th. Acting Assistant Surgeon J.C. Shimer
records tbe following: "A conoidal ball had entered the outer n.spect of thl! left thigl1 about fh·e inches above the knee, frnctured
the fomur1 and passed out directly opposite. Buck's apparatus wns applied. On Octuber 19th, consi1lernble amouot of cnllue had been thrown out, nnd there wns eome union;
his appetite nnd general condition were good. October 23cl, n deep but circumscribed
a.bsccss on tlie outer sideofmitldlt! third of thigh was opcued and erncuated. 30th,
both the wounds of entr:mce and exit were enlarged to en1cuate pus more freely.
December 5th, lie has impro\•ecl greatly; passi\·e motion hUfl been employed to ovl•rcome
stiffn<'SS of the knee." 011 March 18, 18631 he wns able to walk with the nid of 01·utches,
and the wou11tls had nenrly healed. A slight nttnck of erysipelas yielded rt':ulily to
treatment. May 21st, the wouud took on n gangrenous condition, for whicli !ltro11g
nitric acid was applied. On Juue 15th, he was transferred to llnltim011•. The wmmcJ..1
looked liealthy and his general condition was excellent . He entered the Jnn·is l lospital
on the 16tb, nnd wns dischnrged September 7, 1863. The femur had ouly p:1rti:i!l.v
united; the sciatic ne1Te wns injured; his leg was pnrtially and his foot cntin·l.r pamlysed. llerecci,·ctlapension,auc\was employcdnsaclerkinthelntcriorDcpartnwnt
Owing lo a recurrence of absc~es he cnttred the Pro\•idencc llospital 1 'Vasl1ingto11, in
tht:l autumn of 1867, and, on No~·embcr llth 1 the limb was nmputatcil in the midcllu
third by Dr. D. W. llliss, late Surgeon U.S. V. The wound healed well, and n photograph wns tn.kcn at the Army Medical Museum on January 9, 1868, at which time tin~
stump wns fi1111 and healthy. The specimen was coutributcd to the Museum by the
operator, nntl is No. 4014, Surgical Section. The fragments nre consiclcrnbly over·
lnppcd, ha,·ingundergontJ unusual disturbnnce,andtheamountofcalluscxceedswhat

~e:::s.~~::; ~~:~1l::p~~~:nbe~~:fb~~1~i~0~!:!~1ti~::i~~i~~t0~~as ~e c!~:~ ~a~~ v{~~~:3~~~~:1{F~!:io!~:~~g~;,:~~~j°th•
171 18781 ofphthisispulmonalis.

The amputation in the thigh in the one hundred and two cases of this group had been
preceded by other operations in thirteen instances, viz: by amputation at the knee joint in
two, by amputation in the leg and subsequent amputation at the knee in one, by ablation
in the leg in six, by excision in the sliaft of the femur in one, and by excision in the bones
of the leg in three instances.'

Fatal Cases of Secondary Amputation in tlie llfiddle Tliird of the Femur.-Tbe
sixty-six operations of this category were practised on forty-eight Union and eighteen
Confederate soldiers. Eight autopsies are recorded in this series, and twenty-five pathological specimens are preserved. Pyremia was observed in ten, gangrene in fourteen, and
erysipelas in seven cases. In nine instances copious bremorrbages preceded the amputation,
and in eleven hremorrhages occurred after the operation.
CABE 487.-Private L. Williams, Co. C, 26th Michigan1 aged 23 years, wns wounded at Spottsyh-anin, May 12, 1864.
Surgeon J.E. Pomfret, 7th New York Artillery, recorded liis admission to the field hoi:;pital of the 1st division, Second Corps,
with "shot wournl of left knee, caused by a mini6 ball." Assistant Surgeon J . C. McKee, U.S. A., who contributed t11e path·
ological speci'llen of the case (Cat. Surg. &ct., 18661 p. 343, Spec. 2538), r(•ported the result of the injury as follows: "The
wounded man entered Lincoln Hospital, Washington, )fay 30th. He was a man of nerrnus aml i1Titable tcmpcramt?ut. When
admitted he suffered from much constitutional derangement, and the tissues in the neighborhood of tl1c injured joint were much
enlarged, tender, and painful. Cold-water dressings were used, and tonics and stimulants were administered. Ou June 13th,
the parts abo\'e and below the knee joint being infiltrated with pus and tlischnrging copiousl_v through se,·cral opeuings, ampu·
1
Circula.r No. 3, Surgoo!l Oeneml'IJ Office, Wushingh:m, 1871, p. 205, CASlt DLXXXV.
'The limb bad been removed at the knee in the ease of Corp'l 1''. Hare, B,6tb Wisconsin (TAULE XXXIX, No.39,p. 314), nndof Pt. L. C. l'oung,
A, 3d Virginh (TAUIJ~ XXX IX, No. 100, p. 31;,";). ln thec:111eof Pt. A. Broncliard, 5th New Uampshiro (TAlll.E XXXlX, No. ll, p. 313), thefmch1rein
thcfoothadbeenfollowcdbyexeis!on ofthe3dnnd4thmetatars.'!.I bones,thcnbynmputn!ioninthelowerthlrdofthclo.!g,thenbynmputntionthrough
the knee joint, amd finally by amputation in the thigh. The palients who had undergone amputation in the !cg were Corp'i lt.
llughes, l, l33d New
York {TAULH XXXJX, No. 43, p. 314); Pt.".... Stitle, A, 29th Ohio {TABLI( XXXIX, No.86, p. :ll4); Pt.J. Bowen, C. 42d !Uinois (TAllU:: XXXIX, No.8,
p. 313i; Pt. B. Ku.ssbaumcr, B, 67th Ohio (TAULE XXXIX, No. OT, p. 314); Corp'I 0. Dewey. llf, !lib ll\inois Cn\"nlry (TAlll.ll XXXIX, No. 24, p. 314);
and Lieut. J. TI. Dell, D, 6bt Ohio (TAllLR XXXIX, No. 5, p. 313). In the ease of Corp'\ T. Duggnn, M, 11th Illinois Cnmlry (T.u1u: XXVII. No. 4,
p. 212, anl~. nnd TAULF. XXXIX, No. 26, p. 314), an excision in the shaft of the femur had b<!en performed, and cx1:isions in the bone11 or the leg in lh;,
oueeof Pt. S. Montgomery, I, 139th Pennsylvania (TAULK XXXIX, No. 6'.I, p. 314): Pt. W. S1oekd11lc, D, 4Bth lndin1111 (TAIU.TC XXXJX, No. 87, p. 314);
and PLC. Murphy_ D_ fl'lth N~w York (TAnLK XXX IX. No. 65, fl· 314).
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talion wa.e decided upon, and performed at the middle third of the femur by Acting A.seistant Surgeon A. Ansell, u the on1y
chnnce of l!D.ving the patient's life. On examining the injured pnrts after the operatioB thtl missile was found to have paued
through the joint, comminuting the patella and knocking nway the head of the tibia on ita inner sidP. The subsequent treatrn~nt consisted of cold-water dressings to thtl stump and the administration of six ounces of brandy per diem; one grnin of
sulphate of morphia was given at bedtime nfter the operation. Iron and quinine were prescribed some days aftenvarde. The
patient did exceedingly well 1 and the stump healed kindly, the cicatrix forming perfectly with the exception of one small opening, which 11er~ed as an outlet for n smnH abscess about the size of a pigeon's egg. Hremorrhnge took place t'rom this part of
the stump on July 18th, when the tourniquet wn!! applied to the femoral artery, which had the effect of nrreeting the How of
blood. A plug of lint aaturated with n. solution of persulpbate of iron was then introduced into the wound and the tourniquet
removed. Hremorrbage occurred agaiu on the morning of the following dn.y1 when, on consultation, it wn.e decided to open the
etump and ligate the bleeding ves!lei. This wns also done by Dr. Ansell, who tied the femoral ns well as two musculnr arteries,
which had been opened by the inch>ion. The operation was performed at 11.30 A. M., and the patient died at 6 P. M, on the
same day, July 19, 1864, not L:n·ing ra11ied 1 and having lost altogether about twenty ounces of blood. The interior of the
etump was found to be perfoctly healthy, with the exception of the emnll abscess before mentioned/' The specimen consist& of
the bone8 of the amputated knee, showing the articular surface to be carious, and a longitudfoal incomplete fracture extending
between the condyles two and a half inches np the femur, on the shaft. of which two trivial points of periosteal thickening
appear. The stump of the femur, showiug a partially detached sequestrum and handsome but useless foliaceous deposit,
together witb a wet preparation of the ligated femoral artery, mere also contributed to the Museum by Acting Assistant Surgeon
H. M. Denn, and constitute specimens 2882 and 2883 of the Surgical Section.
CASE 488.-Captaiu E. W. Cappa, Co. C 1 15th Virginia Cavalry, aged 35 yeara, was wounded at Brandy Station, Virginia.
October LL, 1863. Ile wns admitted, on October 21st, into Lincoln Hospital, Washington. A~ietant Surgeon R. Allen 1 U.S. A.,
reported:' "A conoidal ball enterecl the right leg, from without inward1 about one and a half inches below the patella1 passed
through the nnterior portion of the leg1 fractured the spine of the tibia, and emergOO on the inner side of the limb. On ndmission
a bandage was found npplied tightly to the affected part. Upun its removal the joint wns discovered to be greatly swollen
from effusion, and the wounds presented an inflamed appearance. Cold·water dressings were applied. No constitutional
symptoms were present. After the effusion iu the joint had subsided a thorough examination (If the wound wns made. The
head of the tibia was found pierced by the ball. No stellation existed, nor was the joint involved. A eeton of tow was thrust
through the wound and withdrawn, bringing away several small fragments of bone. On October 2lst1 a small abscess was
opened in the poplitea1 spnce. The patient, from this time, did remn.rkably well, and all thought him to be out of danger. On
January 26, 1864, however, when he was walking, with the assistance of crutches, from one ward to another1 be stumblec11 and,
in order to preserve Iris balancti, bore his weight upon the injured limb. The following day an erysipelatous inflammation eiet in
about the joint, which been.me enormously swollen. He was restless nnd uneasy, his skin hot and dry, tongue coated with a
thick whitish fur; he had severe p:iin in the head; pulse 140; anorexia. and constipation present. On Jrumary 29th, a sense of
decided fiuctuntion was felt in the joint, and it wus thought at the time that pynrtbrosis of the knee joint was pN>Bent. He had
little or no fever. Ilis pulse averaged 120 beats per minute, soft, compressible. Face very pale, mind clear. The swelling in
the course of a week had gone down completely from the limb below and.above the joint; but nround the seat of injury ~nd
joint n dull purplish red color lingered. By judicious pressure pus could readily be made to exude through the internal wound.
Pus had burrowed a very little distance in the parts conuected with the popliteal abscess above mentioned. No sinus of any
extent existed. It was now e\"ident that t11e case was one demanding amputation, and, the patient's condition being fM·orable,
the circularoperntion was performed by A!SSistant Surgeon J.C. McKee, U.S. A., in charge, on February 8th. The joint, which
gave e"·idence of the presence of pus of long standing, the cartilages being denuded and partially destroyed, WB.S sent to the
Army Medical Museum (Sptcimtn 2036 of the SurgiC'al Section). The patient did well until February 12th, when be had a
severe chill which lasted forty minutes. This was followed by n profuse diaphoresis. 'Ihe skin became cold and clammy, the
pulse 120 nud freble. On the following dny he lrnd another chill, a.1Hl, on the 15th, two more, one in the morning at six, the
other at four o'clock in the afternoon. Another exacerbation occurred on the morning of the 16th. In other respects the con·
stitutioua.l symptoms of what was evident to all to be pyremia were remarkably slight. His tongue remained clean. Hie appetite
continued the same. There wns no vomiting, no fe\·er of any consequence followed the chills; bis pulse varied from 120 to 140,
rapid and weak. His appen.rnnce at this time was that of a man who was suffering from a severe hremorrhage; his amemic
condition wns startling; bis sclerotica were pearly white, liis lips and gums pale1 bis finger nails blue. He had a slight cough,
tbongh no expectoration. His most distressing symptom was the colliquative eweatings, which came on during the night, and
which were not apparently connected with the chills. The limb looked well, and there was no unusual amount of pain in it.
The flaps were granulating finely. On February 18th the sixth chill took place, and, on the next day, the seventh, followed by
vomiting. He now rapidly sank, and died oo February 20th, at four o'clock A. M. Autopsy: Rigor mortie marked. Adipose
tissue abundont. Limb much swollen and of a tallow color. Upon dissecting out the vessels the tissues of the thigh were
found greatly indurated, especially along the course of the Hunterinn tract. The interior of the femoral vein was fillOO with a
solid black clot, which was firmly adherent to the walls of the Yein. No disintegration noticed. The lower third of the vessel,
that wblcb bad lain in contact with the suppur::iting surface of the stump, was stained by a purulent tluid for about two inches
from the patulous opening. A curious appearance w:is observed in one of the small branches of the profunda vein in the upper
third of the thigh. It presented the srune general aspect seen in the patulous end of the femoral, and wns filled with pseudo·
pus." A drawing (made by Hospital Steward E. Stauch, and copit!d in PLATE XXIII1 opposite) of the upper tw~thirds of the
femur, removed nt the post-mortem, shows tbe separation of tbe periosteum in osteomyelitis. Upon n longitudinal section of the
femur (PLATE XLIX, oppo!lite p. 314) the medulla throughout was found to be of a grayish-yellow color, which was more
· inteuse at the region of the trochantertban elsewhere. Numeroussmn.11 abscesses, more or less elliptical, were arranged lineally
1 :\ ('ond,n&ed ab&tract or 1bi1 cue wu publiz:bed by Dr. ALLlili in the .Amtr1eanJoornalof J/ediad Scienru, 1865, Vu!. XLIX, p. 39, in oonne&
tiou with hil &mark# on tht Pa.thoWgial.l .Anatomy of Odwm.ydlti1, with Ctuu.
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down the central portion of the medulla. The bone wELS not thickened or vascular. The periosteum, however, was inflamed,
aud, at the lower two-thirds of tho epecimen, was readily stripped from tl1e bone, where it presented the appearance of having
been pulled away from the ft!mut by the fibres of the muscles inserted upon it.
CASE 489.-Lieutenant-Colonel G. F. Lamon, 32cl New York, wns wounded in the left thigh, at Crampton'e Pass, September 14, 1862. He was conveyed to hogpitnl at Ilul'ldtteville, whence Assistant SurgeQn H. A. DuBois, U.S. A., contributed
the pathological specimen (Cal. Su.rg. &ct., 1866, p. 287, Spec. 792), with the following history: "The injury was caueed by a
mini6 ball, producing n compound comminuted frnctul'(! of the femur in the lower third, which wn.e treated with Smith's anterior
splints. The wound suppurated fret'ly, and at the enrl of the second week nil inflammatory symptoms had subsided. There
wns uo pnin from the first. On No,•etnber ::id, I found recorded in the cnae book: 'A speedy reco'l"ery beyond doubt; shortening
l\bout an inch.' Se'l"eral tlnye after this bleeding took place, whi"h was thought to be from the femoral. The artery was then
compressed with the fiuger at Poupnrt's ligament for about filly hours. Up to the time of the hremon·hage the patient bad an
excellent appetite; but he now sank speedily and did not rally for two days, though strongly stimulated and receiving the most
noul'ishing diet. On No,·embel' 9th, the thigh WM remo\•ed by the flap metl1od by Surgeon L. W. Oakley, Qd New Je~ey, it
being decided iuexpetlient to tlecure 1he nrtery. The patient did not completely recover from the sliock. Eight hours aftf'r the
operntion he commenced 10 efok with great rnpiclity, nud three hours later he died. The specimen illustrates well the nature of
a wound iu the bone caused by n mini6 b:i.11, n.lso tile nmount of union after two months' rest. On examining the remoYed Hmb
it was found that the ball had bn1shed the artery1 and lhnt the artery had ulcerated to the extent of about one-third of an inch.
During the lBSt month the cnse wne under the care of Surgeon Oakley.'' The pathological specimen consists of the amputated
lower half of the femur, aml exhibits shortening, with slight union and some deformity, the fractured extremities being necroeed
andspa.nnedatpoiutsbynewbone.

Of the sixty fatal secondary operations in the middle third of the thigh, ten had been
preceded by other major operations, viz: one by a primary amputation in the middle third
of the opposite thigh, two by exarticulations at the knee joint, and seven by amputations
in the leg. 1 In one instance the amputation in the thigh was followed by exarticulation
at the hip joint.'
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((;HAI'. X.

The seat of fracture in the foregoing one hundred and sixty-eight cases was in the
middle third of the femur in seven; in the lower third in twenty-three; in the femur, precise seat not indicated, in twelve; in the knee joint, in sixty-eight; in the bones of the leg,
in forty-eight; and in the ankle joint or foot, in ten cases.
Secondary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Femur.- Two hundred and seven
operations of this group were reported. One hundred and seven were successful and one
hundred proved fatal, a fatality of 48.3 per cent.
Successful Cases of Secondary Amputation in the L ower Third of tlie .Femur.-Fourteen of the one hundred and seven successful secondary operations were practised on Union
and ninety-three on Confederate soldiers. Eighty-nine of the former were pensioned, but
seYen have died since the close of the War. The side of operation was not indicated in
seyen instances; in forty-four the right, and in fifty-six the left side was implicated. Major
operations had preceded the a.mputation in the thigh in thirty-one cases, viz: amputation
at the knee joint in four, in the leg in twenty; excision in the bones of the leg in six, and
amputation of the opposite leg in one instance!
In the following instance the amputation was performed by the subperiosteal flap,
advocated by Assistant Surgeon George M. McGill, U . S. A.
CASE 190.-J. H. Allison, a farrier of Co. I, 21st Pennsylvania Cavalry, aged 19 years, was wounded in the left. thigh,
at Amelia Court House, April 5, 1865. From a field hospital he passed to the Cavalry Corps Hospital at City Point, thence to
.Annapolis, and afterwards to Baltimore, where he entered Jrm·is Hospital. nnd subsequently, on July 24th, IJicks Hospital.
Assistant Surgeon G. M. ~IcGill, U.S. A., in charge of the latter, reported the following history: "The wound wa.e caused by
a miui6 ball, which entered the inner aspect of the lower third of the thigh and made its exit posteriorly, having passed downward, outwartl, and backward behind the femur, and clipped a piece from the posterior surface of the bone. The femoral artery
was cut by the bullet, and profuse primary hromorrhage occurretl on the field, followed by a secondary attack on May 19th, nnd
two recurrences since. Each Becondary hremorrhage ceased spontnneously nnd did not nmount to more than a teacupful. .About
1
Tbe four <'3M'! inwlJkh the amputation in the thlghwaa preceded byei:nrtieulalion nt the knee are: Pt. J . M.Brooka, A, 17tb Penn1ylvanla
CM·alry (T,\DLF; Xr,. No. 14, poge320); Pt. B. Desmond, I, 2Sth ?ilas.sac.bn.setta (TA.DLR XL, No.25, p. :t~); pt. C. n. Rlat, A, 36tb Wl.acon1in (TAUL&
XL, No. S2, p. 321); nod rt. II. Sholes, D, 2f.th Ne1T York (1.'ABLB XL, No. 84, p. 321). Antecedent nmputation1 in the leg had been performed In the
following- caa-. t'llnmtrntcd in T AllLP. XL: Pt. D. M. r!etc.ber, 10th Indiana Battery (No. 36, p. 320); Pt. G. Mcintire, I, 7th Maine (No. 61, p. 320); Pt.
J. !irnrrin, 0. I::?!;th XelT YNt (No. fill, p. 321); Pt. J.B. Bronson, I, 14th Ohio (No. 13, p. 320); Lieut. U. A. Cobb, A, 23d Alabama {No. 20, p. 3-2());
Pt. E. Cm'fl"f.,rd. F, J(k;th Ohio (No.23, p. :r:!O); Pt. II. S. Dickens, Il, 12Glb New York (No. 26,p.320); Pt. W. F. Dudley, F, htMa.ineCnnlry (N(I.
2e, p. :J:XIJ; Corp'! D. C. Enton, H, 5th New Hampshire (No. 31, p. 320); Pt. U. Iladlow, H, Bht New York (No. 42, p. 320); Pt. F. notrmon, JI, !:!d
Pennsyh·a.nio Heavy Ar1illcry {No. 4i, p. 3!.'0); Pt. I. M. Welsh, B, 8th Maine (No. 101, p. 321); Pt. D. Thompson, C, 2Sth Pennsylvonin (No.93, p. 321);
Pt. W. Uacon, I, <th :Mo.lnP (No. 4, p. 320); Corp"I A. Blabeti, D, 7th Moine (No. 9, p. :r.?O); Corp'! J. Duron, C, 17th Maine fNo.29, p. 320); Pt. W. 11.
:Miller, J. i::'d l'contylnmia (No. 67, p. 321); Pt. L. N. Kimball, II, 22d Yaunchuaetta (No. 5.1, p. 320); Pt. J . Kerrin, G, 19th Infantry (No. 52, p. :r.?0);
and Pt. Tr. P~t. K, lCM!h Illinois (:So. 78, p. 321). Ezciflion In the bonee or the !Pg bad beeo performed lo the c.a&ea of: PL J. A. Angell, D, ht Wi1·
consi.n Cavalry (:So.!!. p. m); Pt. W. B. Bnrdlek, D, 82d. Pennsylvania (No. 17, p. 320); Corp'! T. Odell, H, 5th :Michigan (No. 73, p. 321); Pt. J.
Fergo~ ,\, 70!h Indiana 1 '.'io. '.\4, p. :r.!O): SE'rg't J. Lo1Tlh. M, 4th Wiseon~in Ciwnlry (No. 57, p. 320); and Pt. E A. Ileunelt. 1-', 44th ~elf' York (No. 7,
p. 320). lntb casec..r l't. JI. BroWtl (No. 15, p. 320), K, 2'1d ColoredTroop1, tbeoppo1itelegbad been prevlomlyremo,.ed.
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April 20th, the wound was attacked with gangrene. The kocc joint al first, and a~ different periods since, becam 11 severely
inflamed1 and wns opened eight times, discharging n serous purulent lluid on each occnsion. The leg became bent at right a.ogle
with the thigh and firmly anchylosed, and several attempts were ma.de to straighten the limb by means of anterior splints,
which, however, gave the patient great pain, and were followed on each occasion by erysipela.s. One attack of this disease
eupern•ocd about December 13th, leaving the limb in n. flabby and <ademntoul!! condition, and with er>vt>ral indolent ulcers, which
obstinately refused to heal and were a source <>f great anxiety and annoyanoo to the patient. On February 16, 1866, the limb
beiug found in a sloughing condition and the patient seeming to sink gradunlly, being very nen•oue, snllow,
auJ auremic, and his pulse ''ery weak, quick, nnd irritnble, Acting Assistant Surgeon H. McEldei·ry
amputated thu leg by my direction. The operation wns performed in the lower third of 1he femur through
the dinphyeis, by forming an ample anterior flnp and a short and somewhat thick posterior one, nnd
raising n ,·ery long and wide perioateum flap. The periosteum flap wns raised with the greatest ease,
and, a.fl.er the operation wna completed, wna folded o,·er every part of the cut surface of the bone. Great
prostration followed the operation, from which the patient reacted rather slowly. He was kept under
the influence of morphia the first several daye. The bandages were removed and the stump dressed for
the first time on the third day. Fever and attacks of rnmiting appeared on }~ebrunry 10th, but after the
next dny the patient impron!d steadil.v and speedily. The Inst ligatures came away on February 2.ith.
During the progress of his cure his blood presenterl the remarkable pl1e11ome11ou of a change of the
white corpuscles into red. At hie own request the patient was diRCbarged from service March 20, 1866,
at which time be was able to sit in o. chair all day, the stump being perf1!<:tly
well with the exception of a surface granulation in the cicatrix. The end of
the hone in thie case wns beautifully rounded.'1 Dr. McGill' further reportecl
that an examinntion of the amputated limb fully corroborated the previous
diagnosis of exteosi,·e fatty <legeneration 1 and contributed two _specimens of
the case, one of which, emhrncing the amputated femur anrl upper portion uf
tibia, is shown in the cut (Fm. 205). The other specimen consists of a lig·

:\1~~~11~~·~e~:: ~=~:~~:!~:·~z ,s~:~:,;l~\::~~~:~~~!: 1~:1,::7:,~:~:~E·~~: ifJE~~~~s~~q::.::.
operation. (Cat. Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 440, S]Xc. 483.) A cast of the stump, made four weeks after the amputation, wns also
rontribute<l by the snme donor, and constitutes Specimen 403 of the Surgical Section (FIG. 204). The patient, after being
discharged, was admitted on the Pension Rolls, and furnished with an artificial limb two years afterwards. The Mul'<:ntine,
Iowa, Ex3mining Board, on June 4, 18i3, reported that "on account of contraction of the anterior muscles of the thigh, pre·
nmting the limb from being catTied backward, he ie unable to wear an artificial leg.'' This pensioner was paid June 4, 18i9.

Necrosis of the tibia and fibula following amputation in the lower third of the leg,
and unhealthy condition of the soft parts of the stump, rendered secondary amputation in
the lower third of the thigh unavoidable in the following instance:
CASE 491.-Private W. H. Miller, Co. I, 72d Pennsylvania, aged 21 years, received a shot fracture of the ta1'8al and
metatnrs::i.l bones of the lef't foot, at Antietam1 September Ii, 1862. Aseistant Surgeon J. J. Woodward, U.S. A., recorded his
admission, six days after the injury, to the Pateut Office Hospital, Washington, where the injured limb was amputated on
September 28th, by Acting Assistant Surgeon P. Middleton, the operation being performed by the circular method at the lower
third of the leg. Several mouths afterwards the patient wn.e transferred to Armory Square Hospital, and subsequently be pass~d
through seleral hospitals in Philadelphia, entering Christian Slrei!t on Jilarch 21, 1864. Acting Assistant Surgeon R. J. Levis,
ic.chargeoftbela.tter1 reported that he found the patient's general health feeble, bothbonesofthei;tumpnecrosedinnenrly
their whole length, nnd the soft parts in a very unhealthy condition, necessitating a re-amputation nt the lower third of the
thigh, which be performed by the antero-posterior flap method on .April 28, 1864. He also reported that th1:1 patient reacted
promptly, and that his gt>neral henlth improved grt>atly after the !'econd amputation, and that the stump healed readily. On
September 3, 1864, the patient wae discharged from service and became a pensioner. He was p:iid ns euch March 4, 1879. The
amputated bones of the foot and the sof't tissues, as well as the bones removed at the second operation, were contributed to the
Mu11eum by the respective operalo1'8(Cat. &rg. &ct. 1 18661 pp. 4401 503, and 4021 Sptc.. 971 27481 nnd 4172). The last of these
specimens is represented in FtG. 2 of PLATE LXXII, opposite, showing the dead shafts of the tibia nnd fibula surrounded by
a quite complete involucrum, which, in size, approncbee hypertrophy. The extremity of the fibula is roughened, but softened
as if carious. The tibia approaches roundness, but ita extremity is incomplete, exhibiting the end of the sequestrum.
I The late Dr. G. M. McGILL in a letter to the Surgeon General, U.S. A., dated April 1.2, 1866, 1M1y1: "When n bone i1 cut in nmpntntions,
two conditiona, I belie,.e. ml!it rC11ult Crom the netion of its di61o.l living hone t!uues. First, metnmnrphosia Into sueh tronsitionnl fonna ns will connect
wi1hordiu1oryfibroustiSbue. Second,cbangeotmedullarytiuueinto1uchtrnnsitionnlti61iuonndintoboneproper. If,1hen.wendnptlivinglransitionnl
ti.Huewe1ub6titutethemeronclionofunionlhecohesionofhomologou1 formedmnlerinl,theeo.sie&tinnatureappan?nlly,forthenclionofchnngethnt
reproduces bone uut of medullnry tiai;ue and forms n oonnecti\·e tisane, certainly by menn1 of the germinnl mntler that livei1 in fully form('d \Kine, nnd
that hns already performed lhe W"nrk of development and growth. Again, it might bo rea.soueJ, a priori, that in changes one nad two, made, of cuursc,
feeblyby&ub61ooee<1fu:b:"ln6led(!)formati\'"eeoergy,thelea.11tinjuryoftbege11erolhea\1h:rndthemosttriningloealinjuryarecalcnlatedtokillorM't
lha germinal matter free (io the form cf pus), and go lb row the labor of formation, nod, it may be, an added one n! sepnro!ion, upon more proximal forms.
Thus we have seqnestrn, tbna often osteomyalitie nod pyll'Illia. \Vlth peri011lenm o\·er the cut end of n bone. we hn,.e n li!!6UO there whose office is to
form, to cooneet, nod to rctlet. So promiaiog have the results of nmputation1 wilb a peri06tenl flap beeJi In my handa, that 1 nm oonetTa.ioed, mos\
re11pectfully,tocall yourattentionngain totheenhjeet." ThecnseotAlliaonnndtheprecedingextractfromDr.llcOILL'Sletterhnvebttnnotedh:i
Circular No. 3, S. G. 0., War Department, \Vaehington, 1871, p. 280, CASK~.
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•\wpulatwn at the knee joint l1acl preceded amputation of the thigh in the next case:
('As1-: -192.-Pri,·nte Cutler 11. Rist, Co. A, ~6th Wiscon@in, agecl 18 years, was wounded at Cold fl arbor, .Jmw 1, 186-1,

::~t~n:~:~oi~~~~ ~~11;1 ~:~~~dj 0~:~:~r~::~.~~iei1:~:~;~i:r:;~. ~::~::~~;d P1: ~~1 : ~elt~ieh~:~i::f o~n:~1:a~~~i~.r~:~~~·~:;:11:! ec~~1~~: ::!:~~~;
1
Rmputntion nt the knee joint was pe~:~c~nb~:~~~~i:'~,~~~;ig~~: r\,~~~e~:~it~Q~s·si~~::tJ~~ 1~i~:1!hC~ ~1 ~''~:,~~:~!~~:~r~: ,~~
1
1

1

1

1

1

HDate of operation, June 3d; amputation at kuee joint, leo.\·ing pnlclla and comlyles of
femur." Dr. Bowen a<l<ls: 11 Ila\•ing seen scn~rnl of these operations performed, tliey
h:we all died in periods varying from six to twenty days, from pyremin, tctauus 1 ek.,

I totally discarcl the operation: list, from the rxtensh·e e-uppuration from lhe coudyles
of the femur and from the patella, from the tlurntion of the suppuration, which will
continueuutil the cntirti cartilaginous substance fromcondylcsnnd pntellaist>ithercut
away or has sloughed off by the work <Jf nature, after which coines the continuous
discharge of tlrn i:.yno\·ial fluid from the wound. In the case of Rist, iu which the
Jimh w:1s amputated on Ju11e 3, ll:!G4, the !l-Jnovia still exudes1 in Deeember, 1864, in
riuantities ,·:uyi11g from a teaspoonful to a tabfospoonful, nnd, more especinlly, afle1· the
ll'aSt exertion, .. uch as walking by meami of crutches; besides1 the cicatrix is of a sloughing character, te11ding to gangrene. Dt-ct•mber 14th, amputation r~ot healt!tl; co11tinuous
dischargt• of !'ynovinl fluid, mol'e especially when walking; tendency to slougl1; patitmt
otherwh:e in a bealthy condition, and desires a re-amputation, and, in my opinion, the
stump will llt:\'l'I' heal while remainiug in its present condition." On December lG, 1864.
As!c<iiwmt Sul'geon J. C. McKee, U. S. A., nmputated the thigh at the lower third; skin
flap aml circular r>ection of muscles. Simple dressings were appUecl. The patient
reco\•ered rapidly. Ile was tran!c<forrcd to Harvey Hospital, Madison, 'Viscousin, on
March 23d, and cfo•chargt!d frorn fiCrdce l\Jay 20, 1865. Ilia pension was paid March 4,
187!J. Dr. Mcl\ee contributed a pliotograpl1 of the patient (Contributed Pliotograpl1s 1 Vol.
II, p. ~;;),which is reproduced in the woud-cut (FIG. 206), and the pathological specimen,

nm~:~~1~~·;;;-1~~rr~~~J~r0{hi~\~.111 r nner :'~~;'~1~)~:~ti~:~o~ ·;,:~~:;,7:;: ~:~:f:i ~:.!1cft (~: t~~~ :~ :;~::i:!~s;;;t~:~~~~~~l~~r.:l;~~'.
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p. 502,
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Primary amputation of the right leg at the upper third and secondary ablation at the
lower third of the left thigh were performed in the next case. The patient survind the
operations eight years:
CASE 49J.-Privale II. Brown, Co. K, 22d Colored Troops, aged 19 years, was wounded in bo1h legs, at Petersbul'g,
July 30, 18&1. ITe wns aclmitted to the Eighteenth Corps Field Hospital, where Surgeon S. A. Richardson, 13th New llnmpshire1 recorded ''amputation of right leg." Surgeon J. Il. Taylor1 U.S. V., reported the following history: "The pntieut was
admiuecl to Summit llousl! Ilospicnl, Philadelphia1 August 17th, with 8hell wound of both 1egs, the right h•g having bc~n
amputated nt the upper third by flap R1t!tl1otl on the fit!ld. The i.tump of the right leg healed entirely, but the wound of the left
tibia, which wns injured in the upper third, resulted in necrosis of the bone extending into the knee joint, and was attcmll'd hy
t•xtensi\·e sloughing of the soft parts. The left limb wns amputated on Marcll l!J, 1865, above the k11eejoint, by i\ctiug Ai;isist:mt
Surgeon 0. Shittlcr, the double Hap method beiug employed and chloroform used. The treatment consisted of simpfo clrc·si:;ing(.(1
tonics, and fltimulantB . The stump healed kindly and tl1e patient progreSsl'd well. 11 Several months after the operatio11 lie \\:JS
supplied with artificial limbs by the Palmer Ann and Leg Company. At the closi11g of Summit House Hospital the patit·11t wmo.
trnni:;fo1TNl to Mower Uospital 1 and subsequt>ntly to the Post Hospital nt Philadelphia. On September 11, 1866, he left for hi:>
home, curt'(\, having been cli!lchargcd from sen-ic·e to date from March 20, 1865. Ilis name appeared on lht! Pension Rolls
umil July 11, 1872, when he died. The cause of his death 11as not been ascertained.

Fatal Secondary Amputations in tlie Lower Tliird of tlie Tliigli.-Onc hundred
secondary operations in the lower third of the femur proved fatal. TwenLy-four were
pructisecl on Confederate and seventy-six on Union soldiers. In three the injuries had
heen caused hy shell, in two by grapeshot, and in ninety-five hy small projectiles. Pyremia
was noted in twelve, tetanus in one, and gangrene in twenty-one instances:
CASE 494.-Pri\-ate W. H. Pwell1 Co. I, 3d South Carolina, ngud 20 years, was wounded at Antictam 1 September 171 1862,
and enterP<l hospit:i.I No. 5, Frederick, November25t1i. Surgeon lI. S. Hewit, U.S. V., recorded the following history: "Tiii.!
patient bad been wounded by a grapeshot in the right leg ancl through tbu nnkle joint, for which mnputation had becu perfonncd
at thti middle third of the leg. The stump was doing badly1 }ia,·ing commeuccd sloughing on the outer i::idc. Tberl.! was nlso
much swelling. The gm.nulations on the inner side of the stump were Yery exuberant. Pain in the knee joiut indicated cnrti- •
laginous inflammation. Reamputation was deemed necessary, and was performecl by Acting Ai::sistant S111"g1·m1 .\. V. Cherbonnier1 above the knee, on No,·ember 30th. At the operatilln, thf' track of nn olrl ab!lress wns cliE<cow•red, exll'1Hli11~ some dil'tance
up the thigh. Two days afterwards th!! stump showed 1<01111.! f1t11gous granulations and tlil· <ln·,..,..i114' wa!l supplcnumtccl with a
we.1k so1utiou of nitric acid, with whicll the sinus was alt:o injected. This treatment \\<Ul kcpl up uutil Ut'tcmUcr 10th, whtn
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In the following instance Byrne's amputation at !he ankle joint had been performed on
the day of the injury, but continuous sloughing and ~bscesses followed, and amputation at
the upper third of the leg and subscque11tly at the lower third of the femur were practised:
CASI~ 49.).-Pl'irntc P. M. l3laml, Co. D, 2311 lowa, recci\·ed n. shot wound in the left foot, during the engagm1c11t at the
Dlack Ri\·cr, May 19, 1863. "Rynw's nmputa!ion at the nnkle was performed the Eamc C\"ening at a field hoi<pital. On June
13th, the patient W:lS :ulmittcd into Adams lioi<pital, at Mempliis, nt wliicli time nearly the entire flaps J1ad sloughed off the
stump :md the bones were exposed to view. An absc1•:<s h:ul also formed at i\bout tlic middle of the lowt•r tbii·(I of the kg, and
pcriostitisofthctibiaa11dfibulacxbt1•1l.nttlies:1111c poi11t. The general conditiouof the patient was low; lie l1n,·ingsuffcrcd
fruw diarrhcca for foul' monll111. ]fo wns put upon irou, 'luiuinc, stimulants, and astringents. On June lith, his gcnernl coudition being somewhat improved :rnd thC> dinrrhrea checked, it \l':lS decided to nmputntc, wl1ich was nccordi11gly done at the
junction of the upper and middle thirds of tlie leg Ly Acti11g Asi:istant Sul'geon J. Thompson. I saw the patient for the first
time on the following dny, wlien, though in a low condition, he SCl'med to be rallying from the shock of tlrn opt'rntion. I administered iron, quir1ine,stimulants, and beef ten, and hadwnter dressings applied to tlic stump, unclerwhiehcoursetl1egener:ll
condition of the patient gradually improved. The stump nt first nppearecl to do well, but b1·fore many days brgnn to <liseharge
thin ichorous looking pus. This wns the condition of the patient when his ward wns transferred to the charge of Acting Assistant
Surgeon W. P . Sweetland. On June 26th, the wound gaped open, no adhesions having fonnl'd in any part of lhc f'tump, and
tlie flnp;i soon commenced sloughing. It was then clecided that the only chance for the patient rested in another operation, and
accordingly, on July 2d, the thigh was mnputated at the middle of 1he lower third. 'l'he patient seemccl to bear up well under
tlie oper:'.ltion, ruid, n.s before, seemed at fir,.,;t to be doiug well. But soon the stump became g:mgrenous; nn abscco:s also formrd
on tl1e patient's shoulder below the clavicle, the edges of which sloughrd, layiug bare the thyroid nxis and destroying its
branches. On July 13th, the patient was remo,·ed to my ward in a rapidly sinking condition. Ile died on July 16, 186J."
The foregoing history was transmitted by Acting Assii:.t:mt Surgeon B. J. Bristol, and the bones i·emo,·ed nt the second amputation were contributed to the UuseUm by Surgeon J . G. Keenon, U.S. V. (Cat. Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 441, Spec. 1706.) The
specimcnsi1owstheextremitiestobenec1·osed, norcpnrati\'eactiou Jia,·ing occurred.
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in Unitfd bl.atu fun1t11ry Qnie111iuion Mt11t6i.r1, 11i71, Sur~cal Volume H, p. ~;
'll!LU(;J..S ff. D.), A•putati<m of the Thigh ruulling f~ /11j11ry raellH'(l ntarl,y j<JUr !Jl'1TI prior l.o tlie opualiim, io Ci:ncuanati: Lartctt alld
obltrt:tr, 11'";<), Vol. Xll. p.WO..
S)IOSF.8 {I.I, Swrgical _Yotu of Cast.f of GuruJwt Jnjuriu occ:urring durin!' tl•e ad~nct of Uit Anity n/ Ou Cumbtr/an.I, SumJlltr of 1863, in
.dlftlricanJaun&al(ljth1-.\Jtdicol&iemu, 18&1. ~. S., Yo!. XL\"JI, p. 3'10.
'F1~1J.&B (0. J.), Ampidationla/Ur tMBaUko/ Antitlam, lo AliWrl'canJournalof theJftdica.l&1aict1, 18G'.J. ;.;-, S., \'ol. XLV, p. 48.
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The seat of fracture in the foregoing two hundred and seven cases was in the lower
third in seventeen; in the knee joint, in seventy-three; in the leg, in ninety-one; and in
the ankle joint or foot in twenty-six instances.
Secondary Amputations of the Thigh, Point of Ablation not specified.-Of twelve
secondary amputations in which the seat of operation was not indicated, mne were performed on Union and three on Confederate soldiers; all resulted fatally. Seven operations
were on the right, two on the left side; in three cases this point was not recorded. In two
instances total excision of the knee joint and in two other cases amputation in the leg had
preceded the ablation of the thigh . One of the latter cases is here detailed: 1
CASE 496.-Private G. R. Hathaway, Co. A, 12iith Il\iuois 1 aged 24 yell.rs, received a shot fracture of the tnrfl.nl bones
of the let\ foot, at Kenesaw Mountain, June Z'I, 1864. Five days nfter the reception of the injury be entered the field hospital
at ChR.ttanooga, where amputation was performed, but not recorded. Surgeon B. Cloak, U.S. V., reported the termination of
the case as follows: "The patient was admitted to Cumberland Ilospitnl, Nashville, July 11th, having undergone amputation
of the leg be!o,V the knee previous to his admission. On August 11th , a second amputation was performed abo..-e the knee, by
lhe a.ntero-posterior 8ap mtithod, by Actiug Assistant Surgeon J. C. Thorpe. The flaps st the time of the to:econd operation b:ld
become indolent and slightly gangrenous and could not be brought to co,·er the protruding bones; the patient's condition bt-ing
weak and aniemic and Lis tongue whitish. Stimulating dressings were applit!d to the stump of the thigh, which looked clo:an
btu failed to close by fi.n!.t intention, though it became covered with healthy granulations. The patient died of irritative fover
September9, 1864."
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Summary of Twdve Falal Gases of Secondary Amputatio1UJ in the Thigh for Slwt Fracture of the Femur,
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[CRAP. X .

.A.l\IPUTATIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF THE FEMUR, OF UNCERT.A.JN
DATE.-In five hundred and eighteen cases of amputations in the thigh for shot injury
the intervals between the injuries and operations are unknown, one or the other or sometimes both dates having been omitted in the reports. The ablations were practised in th••
upper third in thirty-three, in the middle third in seventy, in the lower third in one hundred and four, and at an unspecified portion of the thigh in three hundred and eleven
cases. Although the recorded data are generally meagre, the results have been ascertained
in all but thirty-two cases. One hundred and sixty-three had successful, and three hundred
and twenty-three fatal terminations, a mortality rate of 66.4 per cent.
Amputations in the Upper Third of the Thigh, of Uncertain -Date.-There were
thirty-three amputations in the upper third of the thigh, io which the length of interval
between the injury and operation could not be ascertained. Twenty-eight of the patients
were Confederate, and five were Union soldiers; twelve recovered and twenty-one died.

Successful Cases of Amputation in the Uppe:r Third of the Thigh, of Unce:rtain Date.
The twelve operations of this group were all performed on Confederate- soldiers-on the
right side in four, on the left in three, unspecified in five cases. The nature of the mirsiles
and the methods of operating are not recorded.
Ji'atal Cases of Amputation in the Uppe:r Third of the Thigh, of Unce:rtain Date.'rhere were twenty-one operations of this class, five performed on Union and sixteen on
Confederate soldiers; eight on the right and nine on the left limb; in four cases the side
was not specified. No antecedent operations were recorded.
TABLE
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Amputations in t he Middle Third of the Thigh, of Uncertain Date -In this group
are recorded seventy cases, of which thirty-four were successful, twenty-nine proved fatal,
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while the result in seven cases could not be ascertained. Fifty-three of the patients were
Confederate, and seventeen Union soldiers. The amputations were on the right side in
twenty-eight, on the left in thirty-one, not reported in eleven instances. The seat of fracture in these cases was in the middle third of the femur in one, in the lower third in sixteen; in the femur, precise seat not recorded in forty-two; in the knee joint in seven, and
in the leg iu four instuuces.
TABLE
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Oondensed Summary of Seventy Oas"' of Amputation in the Middle Third of the Femur,
of Uncertain Date.
[Recm•erle11, l~~; De11lht,3:!-ti3; Re.ull1uokoowo,64-70.J

18MITll (E.11.), Rtportof C'cuuofCompound Commlnukd Fracture of Ftmur, lo Qmj'«l.. Statu M«l.. and Surg. Jour., l ~f>4 , Vol. I , p. 2.fi.
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Amputations in the Lower Third of the Thigh, of Uncertain Date .-This group com-

pri,es one hundred and four cases, with thirty-seYeu recoveries, sixty-one deaths, and six
cases in which the final result could not be ascertained. The operations were performed on
thirty-two Union and seventy-two Confederate soldiers; thirty-se\•en amputations being on
the right and forty-six on the left side, while in twenty-one this point was not recorded.
'[he seat of the injury was in the lower third of the femur in fifty-two, in the knee joint
in twenty seven, in the leg in twenty-four, and in the foot in one instance. In one of the
fatal cases the patient had undergone amputation of the arm, and, in a second, hremorrhage
from the femoral artery was followed by ligation of that vessel.
TABLE

XLIV.

Condensed Summary of One Hundred and Four Gases of AmpldatiorUJ in the Lower Third of tlie Thigh,
of Uncertain Date.
[Recoveries, 1-37; Deaths,38-98; Resultunlrnown,99--104.)
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Amputations in the Continuity of the Femur, of Uncertain Date, and without Indication of the Seat of Operation.-In three hundred and eleven cases of amputations of the

thigh tbe interval between the injury and the operation and also the precise seat of the
operation were not recorded. 'rhe operations were performed on three hundred and nine
patients, in two instances both thighs having been amputated; seventy-nine, among them
one with an amputation of both thighs, 1'ecovered, and two hundred and eleven perished,
while the fate of nineteen could not be ascertained, giving a death-rate of 72.7 per cent.
for the determined cases. Eighty-nine were Union, and two hundred and twenty were
Confederate soldiers. The three hundred and eleven operations were on the right side in
eighty-nine instances, on the left in one hundred, and not stated in one hundred and twentytwo. Such meagre details as are entered on the records of this Office will be found in the
following table:
TABLE

XLV.

Omdensed Summary of Three Hundred and Elcven Cl:ises of Amputations of the Thigh, of Uncertain
Dat.e and Seat.
(Reeoveries,l-80; Dealhll,Bl-29'.2; Re1ultunknown,293-311.J
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AMPUTATIONS IN THE THIGH.
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The se>it of fracture was recorded to have been in the lower third of the femur in
two; in the femur, precise location not specified, in three hundred and four; in the knee
joint in one; and in the leg in four instances. 'l'he two patients with amputations of hoth
thighs were Confederate soldiers; one recovered and was furloughed, and has not been
heard from since; the other died shortly after the operation.
RECAPITULATION.-Six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine cases of amputation in
the shaft of the femur have been enumerated in TABLES XXX to XLV, inclusive, and the
results ascertained in all but eighty cases. Two thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine
had successful and three thousand three hundred and ten fatal terminations, a mortality
rate of 53.8 per cent. Had it been practicable to determine the issues in the eighty cases
with unknown results tbe fatality rate would only be slightly modified. Assuming that all
these eighty cases had proved fatal the mortality would be 54.4 per cent., an increase of
only 0.6 per cent.; or, supposing all the eighty cases terminated successfully the decrease
in the rate of mortality would be 0.7 per cent., leaving a fatality of 53.1 per cent., a
deviation of only a little over one half of one per cent. from "the percentage of fatality
obtained in the determined cases.
In five thousand seven hundred and eleven of the six thousand two hundred and
twenty-nine amputations in the femur the precise length of time between the injury and
the operation was recorded. Three thousand nine hundred and forty-nine, or over twothirds, were primary operations; one thousand three hundred and twenty intermediary,
and four hundred and forty-two, only, secondary operations. In the three thousand nine
hundred and forty-nine primary operations the results were not ascertained in forty-eight
instances; one thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight were successful, and one thousand
nine hundred and forty-three fatal, a mortality rate of 49.8 per cent. One thousand three
hundrea and twenty intermediary operations were followed by four hundred and seventynine recoveries and eight hundred and forty-one deaths, a fatality of 63. 7 per cent. Four
hundred and forty-two secondary operations comprise two hundred and thirty-nine recoveries and two hundred and three deaths, a mortality of 45.9 per cent. Of the remaining
five hundred and eighteen cases in which the time between the injury and operation could
not be ascertained, thirty-two were recorded as without result, one hundred and sixtythree as recoveries, and three hundred and twenty-three as fatal, a death rate of 66.4 per
cent. The foregoing results differ somewhat from those obtained in the series of amputations of the arm (Second Surgical Volume, p. 805). In the latter, the primary operations
gave a mortality of 18.4 per cent.; the intermediary, of 33.4; and the secondary, of 27.7
per cent.,-the fatality of the secondary operations exceeding that of the primary,-while
in the femur the mortality of the primary amputations exceeds that of the secondary.
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Considering the series of amputations in the continuity of the thigh according to the
seat of the original injury (TABLE XLVI) it will be seen that the femur had been fractured
in twenty-nine hundred.' or in 46.6 per cent. of the total number of amputations; the
TABLE XLVI.
Tabular Sl<dement indicating the SeallJ of Injui·y in Siz Thousand Two Hundred and 'l'wenty-'nin•
Chses of Amputation of the Thigh after Shot Fractures.
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knee joint in twenty-three hundred and ninety-nine, or 38.5 per cent.; the bones of the leg
in eight hundred and sixty-four, or 13.8 per cent.; and the ankle joint or foot in sixty-six,
or 1.1 per cent. Of the twenty-nine hundred amputations for shot fractures of the femur
twelve hundred and fifty-seven were successful, fifteen hundred and sixty-three fatal, and
eighty results could not be ascertained, a mortality of 55.4 per cent.; of these the amputations following fractures of the upper third had a fatality of 73.6 per cent.; those following
fractures of the middle third a mortality of 55.3 per cent.; and those following fractures of
the lower third a death rate of 45.0 per cent. The ratio of mortality of the twenty-three
hundred and ninety-nine amputations following shot injuries of the knee was 51.1 per cent.,
eleven hundred and seventy-three patients having recovered, and twelve hundred and
twenty-six having died. The mortality of the eight hundred and sixty-four amputations
of the thigh for shot injuries of the leg was 56.1 per cent., four hundred and eighty-five of
the eight hundred and sixty-four operations having proved fatal. Finally, the sixty-six
1 While tbe total nnmber of amp11lation1 following 11ho1 frnchttes of the femur as cited in tbia table, viz: 2,900, ~with the tot:il number of
ampn1ation1 as indiet1ted in TABLE XX, puge 175, anu, the figures in 5l'\'ern1 of the aubdi~isio1111 have been al!ghtly modified, as, in the progress or the
work, the resulllJ as well as tbe aeats of rmeture in &eveml eases classified in TA11LE XX as" undetermined'' or" unspecified'' were nseertained. 'Thwi
the number of ompn1ationa for fractures of the upper third remu.i11s the Mme, 93 cases with 24 re«weries, G7 deaths, nnd 2 undetermined results. The
ampntntio11s for fractures in the middle third nre 360, osin TAll!.E XX, but the number of recoveries is increaaed by2, \VbHe theundetennioedf'n&e!
number 2 leu. Similarly the total number of amputn1ions for frnctures in the lower third l.11 increased by 2, and those for rmctures with unspecified seGt.
dee~ by Z the aenta of fracture in tbeH caM?S having been determined since the puhlica.tion of TABLE XX. Finally, the results have sinro been
uoertained in 5 casea recorded in T.un.& XX as undetP.nni.ned with u11specifled seat of injury, thus giving, in thll group, 466 tteO\"Criet1 end 56 undetermine<i rMullt iMtead of 4fil reoov<'rit"l nPd 63 nnknown reenlts,
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operations for shot injuries of the ankle joint or foot were followed by thirty-six deaths,
a fatality of 5.1.6 per cent. Thus it would seem that of the amputations in the thigh performed for shot fractures, those for fractures of the lower third of the femur offered the best
rhnnce for life.
The point of section or ablation in the thigh was in the upper third rn ecven hundred
and sixty-eight, in the middle third in one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, in the
lower third in two thousand nine hundred and one, o-,1 in the femur, point not specified, in
six hundred and ninety-four instances. 'rhe mortal1cy rate of the first group was 53.8 per
cent., of the second, 44.5, of the third, 53.6, and of the last, 80.7 per cent., the death rate
being the largest in amputations in the upper third, next in the amputations of the lower
third, and lowest in those of the middle third, a result differing from that obtained in the
different thirds of the arm, where the operations in the upper third were less fatal than
those in· the lower third (Second Surgical Volume, pp. 805, 806), the percentage of fatality
after amputation in the upper third being 18.4, in the middle third 16.4, and in the lower
third 26.0 per cent.
Of the six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine amputations in the continuity of
the femur the side was not indicated in sernn hundred and nine cases. The right side was
inYolved in two thousand six hundred and ninety-eight, the left in two thousarrd eight hundred and twenty-two. Of the former, one thousand two hundred and ninety-six recovered,
one thousand three hundred and seventy-three died, and in twenty-nine cases the results
were unknown, a death rate of 51.4; of the latter, one thousand three hundred and seventyseven recovered, one thousand four hundred and sixteen died, and in twenty-nine cases
the results were undetermined, a mortality of 50.7 per cent. This would point to the fact
already noticed in the discussion on the amputations of the shoulder joint and arm (Second
Surgical Volume, pp. 655. 806), that the left extremity, although most frequently interested, had a less proportionate fatality than the right; but the difference in the mortality
rates of the two sides is too insignificant to allow conclusions to be drawn, especially as the
number of undetermined cases is sufficiently large to materially modify the result.
As already stated on page 214, ante, the six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine
operations were performed on six thousand two hundred and nine patients, twenty having
submitted to amputations of both thighs.' Four thousand seven hundred and seventy-one
were Union, and one thousand four hundred and thirty-eight were Confederate soldiers. Of
the Union soldiers, two thousand and ninety-six recovered and two thousand six hundred and
fifty-seven died, while the results in eighteen cases were undetermined, a mortality of 55.9
per cent. Of the Confederates, seven hundred and forty survived, six hundred and thirtysix died, and the fate of sixty-two remained undecided, a fatality of 46.'.3 per cent.
1 Of the twenty caaes or ampulntions of both thlgb1, lhree wero IUC(:Cl!llful, ''iz: Corpoml J\f Dunn, II, 46th Penns;vlmnin (CASE 448, p. 242, nnd
NOi. 239, 24.0, TAllLK XXXII, p. 24.B); Pri'·ate c. G. Rauh, c, 211! Georg;n (CASI!: 449, p. 243, nnd N-01. 7J7, 738, ·rAuLR XXXll, p. 2J-I); Private J, A.
l'arktr, L, Cobb'• Legfon Ca\'alry (N111. 49, 50, TAm.B xr,v, p. mJ. The ae•·eniecn fntnl <'Ml't ore' l't. S. Baguley, u, :Jtb New llnm~h\re (No
703, TAllLE XXXI, p.23!'i,and No.105, TAnt.E XXXIX, p. IOCi); Serg't T. Doud, C, 2d.Micbig:rn (CASK442, p.~6,and Nos.enc., d07, TADUt XXXI,
P- 236J; Corp'I J. W. Woodwor1h, II, 11th Infantry (CASE -HJ, p. 226, and Nos.1143, llH, 'l'AULlt XXXI, p. '240); Pt. S. Allen, 0. 59tb Mn.uacbutetts,
1'1.l9. !l84. 985, T.illLR XXXll, JI· 2:17); Pt. R.. S. Michael, A, JOSth Perll'IS)"l"ania (Xot. l~l, l.:w.!, TADLE XXXJJ, p. !?ti:J>; Pl. fl. !\iebobun, U, !?"2d
~llUAllebusett• (Noa. l.'.i9'J, 1600, T.IDLR XXXIJ. p. $4); 1'er1t'lE. C. Rabbit, B, 10th Miuonri(:Xoa. lW!?, l(ij,3, TALU..R XXXll, p. !?lA): Pl. J.Stewart, D,

nib New York C:S09. 17G9, 1770, TAUL& XXXlJ, JI·~); Lieut. J. Whelpley, D, 161 :'.llnine (Not. 1!!62. 1863, 'J'Alll.E XXXTI, p. XI); Pt. S. Goodwell, G,
~Jtb lllinoit (Nos. 128, 129, TADLP. XXXUI, p. !?691; Pt. U. Ktnner-, 4th Yirgini.'\ {Noa. Hi9, 170 'l'.\IlLlt XXXlll, p. 270); Pt. C. lieyer. 30th MWouri
{Noa. 211!, 213, TABLE XXXllI, p. 270); Pt. W. F. Milli, E,!!tb New York 11. ,\. (Xo. !205, T.A.111.F. XXXIII, Jl.270, nnd No. ~95, T.\ULE XXX\"I, p. 300);
Pt. II. Tieman, C, 119th :Xew York (No1. 285, 286, TADLE XXXIH, p. 271); Pt. J. JUoore, E, 4(ith Pcnn1ylvanln (Nos. 497, 4!1£!, T.AULR XXX\"I, p. 300);
Pt. D. Wallace, I, 5th Artillery ~Nos. 642, &13, T.ADLR XXXVJ, Jl· 302): Pt. G. .f."untngrr, A, 5Btb Virginla {N03. 219, 2!?0, T.AllLF. XLY, p. 330). Of
Ibo 20 cases, '2 were primary Of'Cnt.li008 in the middle third•; 8, p1imnry operations in tho lower think; 4, primary OJICrnlions, tho &<?:it not recorded; Z,
Intermediary opemtion1 or both thigh• io tbe lower third1; ~. nmputntiomJ of both thighs, 1imo 1rnd opemlion not s•nted; l, 1•rlmnry nmpulation of tbe
rightnndin1ennl!diaryoftbeleft1higb,andl.primlll'ynmpu1ntionofrightnnd11eCOndnryoJ1Cm lioninlen1high.
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The followmg tabular statement will enable the reader to compare the results of the
amputations in the thigh of the American civil war with those of other wars:

x1vrr.
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R.csft/ts of Amputations of tlte Thigh on the OCCWJions named and from tlte Auth.oi-iti.es quoted.
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Of the aggregate of nine thousand and seventeen amputations in the thigh here
adduced, fiye hundred and forty-nine were undetermined, one thousand four hundred and
IOJ0!11S tP.), Cbtir1 d'op ·ratiOm ck Chirurgic, Cd. par G. DE LA. l'AY&, Paria, •- 6d., liSO, p. 740. 'SCIUIUCKEll (J. L.), l'trmi1chU ChirMrgi«ht.
Selmftm, Berlin und Stettin, liE.J, B. I, r. 4:1.. 1 EIOll£ (1''nASCIS), Mtdiool FacU and ErpoiYMnU, London, 17:.;9, p.115. 'FAt.:RE, L'amp&dalion elant
ablolu.,t'l'ft nkcua.irt. etc., ioPTizdtl'.Aood. Royakck Chir., 18I!l, T.lll, p.337 {2 rec<n-erieg). 'Bot:cm:n, Ob1. 1ur du playu d'aMJtU 4fe-r.1com
pliqu.u .nirtot.t dtfrar:x1.1 d.um, in Mtm. dt l'Acad. R.try. ck Chir., Prui1, li::i3, T. II, p.470 (lfatal). 'BAGll:t:, Ezamm dt Pliuitur1Partiudtla.
Chlnirgit. l'aria.17.j.6, T. L r.153 (1 futal). 1 B0t:Cllll:B., inJfim.. ckl'Acad.Roy. ckChir .. Pnria, 17::i3, T.Il,p.47i. 'MEllb: (J&A.\'J, TraiUdupla1h
d'arw.u cl fe-11,, Paria. An. YIU (l7:J9), p. !!lS (1 fatal). 1 ltl;nsJXNA (C. L.). Xtue- Jlt.d. Chir. Bt.obachtunatn, Berlin, 17%, pp. 177, 181 {~ recu\·critaJ.
1°LARU:f {0. J.), Clln. Chir., Paria, le!9, T. ID,p.C23{7 l'ff0veriet1); nod .Ulm.dt Chir . .tlil. el Camp., Pnri~. 1Fl7, 1'. IV, p.5311 recovery): and
RdatWJI n •.t. ti Chir, dt r l::~pl.ditiOf'l de- r.AMll.lt t£0rit11.t, Pa.rta, leo:J, pp. 300, 432-.f.:a (10 reevveri~, l fatal). 11 111-:sxES (Jons), Principlu of llll
ltarySurpy, Ulndon, lft..'9, pp.:?76,278 (2 futal). UQlrmnm (G. J.), Gunilwt R"ound.i, Loodon, 182'1,pp.~,:Jij(J recon•ries,8btal); and Com-
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nineteen had successful, and seven thousand and forty-nine fatal terminations, a death rate
of 83.2 per cent.
CONCLUDINC OBSERVATIONS ON SHOT INJURIES OF THE FEMUR.

Until the middle of the present century the majority of the writers on military surgery
insisted upon immediate amputation as the only means of saving life in comminuted shot
fractures of the fcmui-,1 while there were a few only who questioned the necessity of the
operation, and who declared' that not only life but also a more or less useful limb might be
nEuDKS (P. J,), Ster luavantagu de pratiquer l'amputaeion 1ur
111 tntariu, London, 1855, 6th ed., p. 158 (77 T('(lOverles, 62 fa.cal, !l !'('Sult& unkDOIVn).
/t i;hamp dt bataillt, de., Paris, lSIJ, Tlulse, p.16 (1 recovery). •~C.rnni: (A. C.), Dt i'omputation Cilfltidir{t conunt moymcuratifdan# /u accidtn.r ck
dtbilili, Uc., Pnris, 1815, Th~lll', No. 9, p. l3duq. (!? rec-0,·erle1,:? fotnl). Hbfms.1u (H. L. M.), Sur luinconi•hiitn.rdtl'amputatiQndumoionondt lo.
c111'lu dtt'CllU amiqut, Paris, 1615, pp. 15, 16, Thhu (1 r«:o1·ery, ~fain!). 16AllXAL, Mlm. ~ur quelquu p¢uh'an'U1 du plaie1par armu cl/cu, !11 Jour.
Htbd. de JJ,'d. d de Chlr.prol., Pnri&, lPJI, T. I II, p. 3G (I rooo,•ery). 17 Kl.RIY (D. U.), J'ractiW1t .itnficlittn der bWcu/tndiUn cMru.r!)ilclmr. Optrah"ancn, Stnttgnrt, 1915, p. 3,; (7 reucweriea). II ;\IA:\,.- (J.), Ntdico.L Sl.:dcllu of the Campai9n nf 181!!-JJ-H, Dedham, 1816, p. 213 a seq. l'i\ltNAL,
i11Jou.r.Oebd. tk Mid. ct de Chlr. prat, Pnri.s, lSJl, T. Ill, p.36(2 recoveric&). 10 M£Slt:llF. (P.), L'06td Dieu de Pari1,cn Juil/.ct tt .AoUt, 1830,
Paris, 1830, p. X>J d ltq. (:?reco,·eries, 9 fatal). ! 1 LA1UlKY {0.J.), Ch"n. C1'lr., Pari11, 1832, T. IV, p. 282{1 fatal). 112 LA1tREY (R.),Jldahonc/rirurgico.U: du tv.'nniitnl.r de Jull/d, 1630, Paris, lS:U, p. lll {4 rccm·eries, 1 fatal). tl ROUX (PllIL. J.), Dt.r pW.iu d'arme1 d /cu; C(Jlllmunication.i, etc.,
Paris. 15-49, p. 37 (l reco\·ery, 3 ll!.tal). HLAllllEY (11.), Hi1tQirt chir11rg. du. ii~gc de la citadclle d'Anver1, 1633, p. 311 Uieq. (l3rccoveriea, 2 fatal).
tsD.i.UDl!.SS (L.), Clinique du Plciio d'.Jrmu d.Jeu., Paris, 1836, p. 400. •ALCOCK (U,), NQle1 Qn Ilic J/td. Di.rt. cind Stat. of t/1c Brit'i.rh. Lt9ionin
Spa.in, Loudon, 1838, pp. 9'~, 95. "St.:DILLOT (G.), Campagne de Canslanline de 1837, Parie, 183(!, p. 266. nponnm (J.B.), Mul. andS11.r9. /\'utuoj
Cci111p, etc., in Mo:ICIJ, 1845-46-H-4$, in .dm. Jour.Mtd. Sci., 1652, Vol. XX.Il l, N. S., pp. :.12, 37, ond Vol. XX IV, p. 28 (l recovery, 2 fain\). 29JAnY1s
(N. S.), Sur!!ico.l CCllu ci' Afo-nttrey, in Ntui Yori.: Juur. of .Medicine, 1847, Vol. Vffi, p. 158 (:!fatal). illlfi£5TRLLI (A.), Note t.d Ontrvazioni climclic
di chirur!J1'a mil., lo ..tnncil. li"nfreri. di Afrdicinci, 1849, Vol. CXXX, p.243. 11-E.De.i plciiu d'armu dftu, l'arie, 1849, Communico.tio1U, par Uuouum.
p. H:? (5 teeonries); AMl.l5SAT, p. 5i (1 futal); BAUDEXS, p. 2"24 (5 fatal); JODERT Df: LAlWALU!:, p. 155 (1 recovery, 3 fatal); lliLGAlCSE (1 undc·
tcnnined); Roux, p. 32 {1 reco\"Cf)", 3 fatal). i:sTnOlfEYKR (L.l, Mci2:'imtn, Hnono,·er, 18.hl, pp. 756, 757 (51 recoveri~, 77fatal). •DJlHtUI', BtmlZ:r·
1.."11.1ngO"owrde i Kriaen 18-IS-50fon:ta9ne .Amputcitiontr, in l/QSpita/1-Mcddddscr, 18.32, B. V, p. 100 (39 reooveries, 51 fatal). :ti BECK (8.), DicSch~i
wundtn, Heidelberg, 1850, p. 3.Ji (i recoveries, 6 fatal) . .OJJJtl'.FELDEn (J. F.), Die Verwundun9tn und Oj)(!ratioll(n in Folgc du Bombartkmtntr von
Sotaborg, in DeuUd•t .Kli'rul.:, l!!S:i, Il. VII, p. 584--5. U)fATIUEW (T. P.), MW.. and S11.r9. Bi.rt. of tilt Britirli Army, etc., in tho years 1!!54-:iS-56,
London, 1858, Yol.11, p. 3(;8 (62rc«i,·eriee, 11\lfatal). ncue.-.u (J.C.), Rapport, etc., pendant la Campagmd'Oricntcn 18:>4-55-56, Pari~, 1856, p. 662
(126 reeoYeries. 1,545 fat:i.l). ~ncnn&.YET (C. Y.), Dil Sanitiill· VerhclUni11c dtr Ru..uiuhcn Vtrw11.11dcten, etc., in den Jcihrm 1854-5(;, Berlin, 1671,
p. 182 (l!9 reooverie5, ~!} fat:i.1, 488 undetermined). t..1W1LLJA)l80N (G.), .Military Surgery, London, 1863, p. XXVll (14 recoveries, l futal). 4.3Go1100;.:
(C. A.), Ezpt.ricncn of cin .Army Surgeon inlndici, London, 1872, p. 26 (1 fatal). 4GCf1ESU (J.C.), SW.t. MO:d. Chlr. de la Campa9nc d"ltalie en H!j!) ct
U!GO, P:i.ril, 18®, T. II. p. 7;.>4 (79 rcco,·eries, 257 fatal). u DEllll.R (0.), Militiir·Chirurgitche Studien, WUnburg, 1661, Zweite Abth., p. !..'64 (llO
reco,·eries, 3:.'!l futal). 411 GllERIXI (A.), Rdazionc cllirur!licci tklfO,pcdale mlliliirt provi$orio di S. Filippo, in .Ann. Univer.rali di Mtd., Milano, 1660.
Yo!. CLXXlll, pp. 459, 460; 39 talles (6 reco,·criea, 33 fatal). .e MOtJAT, The .New b.aland Weir of J6r.3-64--05, in Stat. San. cind Mtd. Rtport.r for lhe
Year l@r..;, Luodoo, 1867, Yo!. VTJ, p. 513. ICIHet.\:E (C.), Die &llwSt~rletnmgen der Untertn Ezlrcmitiiltn, Berlin, 1666, p. 275 tt uq. (3 !atal, J undo~rmined). S1LtlCK.E (A.). Kritgschir . .dplwrimw1, in LA.'>GEXUECK 18 Archia, 1866, B. VII, p. :?5 (1 fatal). 6~0CIIWAOT (A.), Kricg&c11ir. Erjalirungcn. Berlin, 1865, .JJppmdiz (Table or Operations) (3 reco,·eries, 20 fatal). f.lNEl!DOlll'Elt (J.), Aiu dtm.fe.ldiirzClW.cn Bthcllte Ubtrdic VcrwundttcJI. fo
Sd1luwig, in L.1..'>GE.'ffiECK'S .Arcliit', 160.:'i, B. VJ, pp. 531, :i3:! (5 fatal). "'STROlIBYBR \L.), Erjahrungcn Uber Sdnu1wundcn im Jahre 1866, lfnouo,·er, 1867, pp.16, 17 (27recoveriea, 23 futnl). 6.IFJSCmm (lC), Militairii.r:Uichc Skizzen aiuSUddtu.t&cllland, Aarnu, 1867, p. !IO (32 recoveries, 9 fatal,
i undetermined). 66 l!lh"XEL (0.), Kr~grchir. Bwbac1itu119cn, in A/19. ll'icncr Med. Ztihm9, Jabrgaog, XII, 1867, No.46, p.403 {l futal/. g1 BECK (B.),
Kn"t!Jicl<ir. Erfahru.ngcn wiihrend du Fddn1gu 1SG6, l'reiburg i. B, 1667, p. 333 (25 recovl!rica, 26 fatal). 6'fl1XFEL (R.J, .Krit9schir. .Apllorimttn co11
1866, in LA.~C:E....,BECK'S ArcJ11:1:1, Berlin, 1669, B. XI, p. 4i5 (7 fatnl). ll9J'il ..us (ff.), Kricgsc!1irurgisclie Beitr6.ge, Dre&Jau, 16i0, p. 73 (3 recoveries,
ii fatal). •Gnrrn (R.), Num;i documCJTti in fcirorc de/la cura wimrvativci, etc., in .A7ln. UnitcrtCILi di Jttd., Milano, 1868, Yo!. CCV, p. 518 d itq.
' 10TIS (G. A.), Circular No. 3, \\tnr Department, S. G. O., \\'Wlbiogtoo, 1871, p. 205 ct uq. (G rocoverics, G fatal); 17 nmputntioos following ihot wound.!
are reported in Circular3, but Softhese cases are l:rom tbe American ci\-i\ war, 1661--05, and are included iu the preceding tablesofamputntious. &2T1.£1SZEL, Ut!Hr die cmuen>irmdt Bd1andlun9 dcr Knic9tltnklchiil&t, la DtuUcllc.MilitairiJ.rzt. ZciUcllri/t, 1875, Jll.brgno&' IY, pp. 358-5!). 1SJCru:.'>U (J.C.),
Aperfti hi.rt. Stal. et Clin. rur le1tn.•icc du cimbulanct1 d du 116pilau, etc., Pnris, 1874, T. I , p. 493. "TILL."G (G.), Btricht iibtr 124 im. •trbi1chtUrkiic1'tn Kritge, etc., !Mliandtllt Scli1<1t11trltlnm9cn, Dorrat, lSn, pp. 66-69 (2 fatal). "STEINEll (1".), .Aw dcm. TagcbucJte cinu dtutsclltn .drztu
v:iihrtnd dtr Zcit du Kriegu im Oricntc l8iG, in ll'i.t11cr Aled. ll'oe11t111Cltrt/C, 1877, p. 657 (2 recoveries, 3 fatal). Or these 9,017 opcrntio111 366 were in
lbeuppertbirdoftllofemur,50Jinthemiddlethird,436intholowerthird,nndiu7,712theseatotnb\otionwnsnot1pccified. 'l'h.iresultsiutheupper
third amputations were 133 recoveries,~:? death~. and 1 unknown result, n futnlityofG3.5 per cent.; in tho middle third, 213 recoveries, 290 de.1th1, or 57.G
peroent.fatality;intho!owerthird,2llreco,·eriesand~death1,n.mortnlilyorsi.Gpercent.;aodinthefemur.1cntnntspecifled,Brerecovcriesund

6,302deaths,wi1h546undetermioedrcsults,afatalityof8i.9percent
tGL-runm (G. J.) (Tnatiicon G11n,11ot 1Vwnd1, London, 18Z7, p. 373) n'marka: "Injurie. or the femur from musket balls are tbo more common
wo1111d.! that render wnputatiou necessary,"and, on p. 3i5, "Uponnreviewoftho manye1U1e1 I bnve seen I do not bcliovo tbnt more than ooe-si:ith
reco\·eredwn.s to ha,•e w;eful limi)s; two-tbinb:of tho whole died, either with or wHhout amputation; and the limbs of tho remniningail:th were not
ooly nearly USl!l!'SS, but a cause or much unensioess to them fvr tho remainder or their lh·ea." LAnru:Y (0. J.) (Cliniquc Cliiru.rgicalt, Paris, 16:?9, T
III,p.636): "Lorsquolt-scoup:11aontre9u111uceotreoud la partiesup6rieurodolacui&11e, do maoi~re quo le projectile latroverso d'nvant eonrrit!rc, en
fr™:turnnt le f6mur, l'amp'.i!alion devieot indispensable." KEJ:VtGtJF.N (U. G.) (Da cai d'cimput11tion dcin.r lu plaiu d'armu cl ftu, Paris, 1847, p. 33)
nohce.s _ono or t1vo rcCO\'enes from pistol a bot; but remnrb that "theso fortunate reaults must bo rcgart.led aa e:iceptions which must not be set up in
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

[CHAP. X .

preser\'eJ to the patient by an expectant conservative mode of treatment. From the following statistical summary of fractures of the fe.mur treated by conservation , recordecl in
other wars, it will be seen that of a total of three thousand four hundred nncl seventy-four
rases only about two hundred and fifty antedated the year 1850. But with improvements
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1 PAl!t (.\.), Otul.'rU Complt.tu, Gd. MALGAIG~"l':, Paria, 1840, T. ll, p. 170 1 FAllUIClU8 HJt,OA!WS. Wund-Artnity, Fmnekfurlb, 1652, p. ]~.
Jl:)cmm1T (JO,,El'll), Spuulum Chirllr!fiCum odtr Spit!Jd 11.a Art.:nty, Augapurg, 1656, flp. HS, 150. 'PUIUl'A.''N p,r. G.), Funjftrig Sonder-uncl lf"'un.dtrbahrt Schtu.nDKnd.en-Curtn. FrauctJur' und Lei{l'tig, 1721, pp. 3~. 213, ~50. aBl!LLOSl'E. IA Chirurgir d'H6pital, Puria, 1716, p. 206. •DXSl'OKT,
TraiUdu Pl41u d'.Arm,.tdftu, l'nris, lH '· p. 22-2. 'flAVATON, Cln"rurgit d'Arm<t ou TraiU dt1 Pfoiu !E..-lrmu d J<'tu, Paria, 1768, Jlfl· 338. J.t7, J.j(),
• t~Al:n.£. L'amputatWn itant ab1Qlum~t -ntanairt, eu::., iD Pri:e dt t'Acad. RoyaU dt Chir., ltU9, T. Ill, pp. 351 (l recovery). 9Bot:CHER, Obi. iur
duPlayud'Armudftucompli'lull.t iurWutdtfraca1duo1, in Mm. dt l'.Acad. &y. dt Chit., Paris, 1753, T. II, p. 470 (I recovery). 11 BILGUEll tJ.
U.), Chirurgische Wahrnthmungtn, Berlin, 176'J, pp. 458, 4W, 476, 481,482, 483 (6 recoveries). u111.B11£E (JEAN), Ttaittcluplaiud'at111udft11., Pari.,
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in the manner of securing immobility of the limb, in facilitating the requisite dressings
and in the means of tran,portation, the views of military surgeons experienced a change,
and the field of conserrntiYe treatment of shot fractures of the femur became enlarged.
Baudens, who (as indicated in Note ·1, on page 174, ante), in 1836, strenuously rtdvocaterl
Au. \'Ill (17!19), p.

13~

d seq.(:? rccun•rfoo).

1'MUl:Sl~SA

JU.111, lk l'.dcad. Rflg. dt Clu'r., P.iris. 17(;tl. T. JV, p. G'..!.j.

(C. / .. ), Nt11e .Wd. C/.,,._ JJa,1Jaci.tu119e11, Bcrliu, li!Hi, I'· l38 {! reCo\·cry.) lJ~fOl!CATJ., iu
1 ~ 1'°1U.LR (II. f-iT. JOUS}. C/.,rurgit:al f-M/1/u/", Lond,,n, l!'U:;, I'·;!;,].
llDJ-:,._\t,:LT, l'fofr

~~~~~: {;~ltt;~,l'f;,~.:~1~%,d:J:.~:·:.:~; l~'~;~~-~.d~~~·~:~. l~:~r~'. 1;~\:;~ l:~·I I'; ll~0\'1;r~'.:\~U:i:~J;,~,~;,u:'.~')': '~:;11~~1~(~~· ~·).l'·u:~&:.~:~o:e2;~:
London. l&J7, p. J.5 (JS re<:1>1·crics, 13 dcalh~). ELmn1 (l'. J.), Sur tu <nanlugtr d~ pral<qurr L'am11ulati<ln rur It cl""mlJ de lmtail/r, J>uris,, 1£115
'fh~e. p. J7 (2 fotnl cu,;es). l'1:sut·11 (l:.), Sur la 11/111t.t <l'arnru d /tu. au.:i: ulrl!milU, l'nris, 1813, 'l'hC,c. pp. 10, Hi(:! rN:<1veri1;1, .; fatal). Eum.tnr
(J. A.i, (,'hirurgi1d1t Bt<>Wc/1/11>1g•11, Lcij\:tig, 1015, B. ll, I'· 1:>6 (1 T\'l'o\•ery). l~OIU.HtT, Bull dt la Sue. flt Chir. de Puri~, f!"rtdant JK.S-:;6, p. 2:10
(I recon.•ry). HlUf..d (F.), JUm.111r lu frat:fore d~ tier' moyt11 du ftrnur, etc., lu Go.z. JIU. de l'uri1, 11.':ll, 'l'.11, l'I'· Hl~-101; (7 iceu\'l'rlea, 15f11t:1l).
llU1'1S (lt. P.). Jll.rn. rur la 11uut1M d"utroirt /u t:orp1 ilra>19tr1 d /r1 uquillu, etc., In .lftm. <11 l.Acad. t.•at. de JliJ., lti5~. 'I'. XVI, l'I•- 44~--448
(J recu\·eries).
BA!.t,t~G.\L\, (0.), Outlinu •!f Jhlitul'y Sur!Jny, Edinburgh, ISM, pp. 38d-390 (l rwovery, JO fatal).
LIWOUEl>l' (L.J, Mim. 1k la.
Soc. de Chir., l'lll'is, ISGJ, l'. \', p. 11;6 (I recon•ry). 11 'l'H0Wlll!IV\.&, Gunshot lroundr,in Budon Malicaland SurtJim/Jour11al, 1838, Vol. X\'111, p. 343
(I reco\·ery). '~ll.1ml.1'0X (I-'. II.) • .tf l'ruclfral 1'rw.li$t on Pract«u-' andDi1/oeati11111, l'hiluddpltin, 1875, p. 518 (1 recovery). nA11:s,u., ,lfim. iu r
qudque.< pec:ulian·1,, de.. plaiu par armu dftu, in J<1ur. llebd. de Jltd. d de Clur. pl'ut., l'uris, lt!Jl, r· JG {4 r11CO\'friet1). ME.'ilt.HF. (P.), L'll61d
DituPari3, t11 Jui/kt d.Aoul, 1830, Pnris, ltl30, p. 31:? (4 reooveril's. 7 fntnl). LAlUUt\' (II.), JU/o.li<m Chiruroicale d(• b"11tment1 de Juilld, le:Jll,
P11.ris, 18:11, rp. 10-.?, 106 (:? rl>eo\·erles). noux (Pun_ J.), Con.ridh"ahou C/foiquu wr lu blu1t1 a la Ci<arit;, l'nr!t, 1e:.10. I'· W p fatal). Jouimr
DB LAllll.ALU: (A. J.). Pluiu d'armu dfeu, Pnria. 183J, I'· 262 (8 recoveries.) ?OC:1t:ss<>u 1., Jfote .rur lu blurts rt~'" a fH61el-Dieu de Lyon, pendant
lu lroublu Uc 1831, lu Go.1.z. JIM. tUPari1, 1833, T. IV , p. Xl(). ti LJ.nltK\' (II.), Bi1toire chirurg. du ri}ge dt la. citadelle (L'Amers, 1833, 1'· 2l5. :nB.\U·
IHi::SB (I,.), Cli11iqMe du Plaiu <f..tnnaJ d Fru, Paris, 1836, p. 460. IS ALCOCK (R.), Nok.$ on /ht M~d. Tfi•I. and ,'ifat. of tlte JJr1tish Lcgicm in Spain,
London, 183i!, f'P· 52., 95. •L£GOUEST, in .I/tr". t.k lu Soc. lk Chlr. de ParU, 1863, 'I'. V, p. 167 (21·e<:o\'e<ie~). 2~Llt Cr.m~C, Quelquuolmr~alian.1par
tit:uhUu de pla.iu d'armu d /tu, 8trnsboufi', 1S.i2 (I reco\·ery). mcommum'calion.1. Du Plulu d'armu d. fw. Parill, 1849: HUGl,;IXU, p. 131 13
reoo\·eries, 2fatal); Al<IU.,BAT, p. 55(1n.'Co\·ery); BAUllESB. p.231 (l reco\'ery, l fatal, l u1>de1ermined); JOllEllT (UE LAJ>lUAl.l.E). p.153(2rec-0verica,
4 fillal); !11.Al.G.AIG:SE, p. 4,j {2 1'1lC01·eriea, 2 !11131). Bui/din dt la Soc. dt Chir. de Paril, l@;;.'>-56. pp. 230---214; C:f;1u.LIJE8 11 re<.:u .. ery), ROllERT (l
reouvery), Dx.-;o~·y11.1.IE11.S (l reo<"'ery). 17 STnOUE\:ER (L ), Ma:.:imtn dtr Kritg1Jrei/k11.ntt, Hu.un(),•er, 185.5, 1>p. ';5tKi7. 'llBECK (B.), Dit St:lw~.t·
iuund.m, Heidelburg, 18:i0, p. :)ti6. ~ llUTlli, R«herchu 111.r It rirulfat du jraJ;turu de la. mqitit 1uptri.eurt de la cui1u, Palis, 18.M, pp. IO. H, nnd R'c
de Jf:lft... de J(td. de Chir. tt di Phar . •till.. Paris, J8.:>4, ::!- ~r., ·r. XIV, pp. ~61, 263 (63 cnse.s, nil pensione~). '°ff&n"'ltl.IJElt (J. F.), Dit Vtrwundun
gtn 11nd Optratiooen in J.'olge du JJombardmrnt.r ?'1111. Sl•W.borg, in Deutttl•t Klirnh:, 185:), 8. VU, p. 554. ''llIA'ITIH:W (T. P./, Jfrd. andSurg. JJut. 1if
t~ Britirh Anny, etc., In the yearr 1854-SJ..56, London. 1858, Yol. II, pp. 355-56 nnd 361 (19 reco\·erle11, 69 fatnl). J• LOSG>IOEnl (T.). in 11ou1e1>s
SJllltM o/Surgag, 1870, :!d ed .• Yol. II, p. ~25 (\ reeonry). 13CUESU (J. C.J, Rapport, etc., pendant la Campa!Jiu.d·Orient t11 1854-5,j....56, P:lrl~. IE:.G,
p. 374 (126 l"l'COverie11. XI:) fatal}. M U,\UUE:<S (L.), La G11erre de Crim<t, Palis, 18,;8, p. 328 et $tq. (7 reeo\·eries). ilWU.l.l,H!SO:; ((;.),Alli. Surgery.
London, 1863, p. XXVI. •CHESU (J.C.), Stal. MO:d. C'hir. 1k la. Campagnt d•Jtalit tn 1S:19-60, Pnris, 11169, 'I'. II, I'· 71J (ll8 re<:u\'erie~. 190 fatal)
.,Roux (J.). D<1a1"ti:culalion fh la cuiut, Paris, 1860 p. 16 (9 recoveries no! i11 CllE:>W). •DEJUl.K (IL), Jlililiir-Chirurgittlit Studirn, \\'Urzburg, 1861,
Zweite Abtb., p. 23'.? (79 recoveries, 86 fatal). •Gt1H1tL"1 (A.), Rdaziontchirurgicaddl 'Otpedale ,Uihturt prol•i1or1odi ~- H'lippo, iu Jf1.nali Unfrrr·
rali d1 Mtdit1·na, Milano, 1860, Yol. CLXXIU, pp. 459, 460 (60 CWll'a-2.1 reco\·eries, 35 fatal). 4'lJ'llOUAT, The .Ytw Zw.land 1\"ar of 186J..fH--W, in 8W.t.
San. and J/ed. &port.I for I.he yw.r 11!65, London, 1867, Vol. VU, rp. 502-3. 41 BEL"& (C.). Die Sehu.r.n:erldzun9en fhr Unlerm E;clrtmiUi.ten, Berlin,
1866, p. 238 et uq. (9 ree0\·erie11. 7 fatal). 41 LtlCKE (A.), Kl'it98C/1irurgi1c/1t Aphorillmen., In LA.'l'GENJJECK'S Arcl<iv, ll. VII, l'P· 13, 21 \2 fatal). UlJA'I'·
:<:O\'ER (A.), !He mirn'tchen lnl'Ulidtn aur dtm Kriege 1864, Berlin, 186~, f'· 26 (29 cnaes, all pensioners). 41 STl:OMn·Eii (L.J. J-:r/a/1rungtn ;;/)er &Au.u
wunt.kn im Jahre 1866, llanno ..er, 1867, p. 53 (10 reeoverie1, 15 fatal). FISCHER {K.), Jli/ilifriirztlit:ht Skiz=tn aus Siidlkutscl<land 1'"d Bi.ihmrn,
Aarau, 1867, p. 83 (98 reco\·eries, 17 fatal, 47 re~u\t uaknown). Mi.\Cl!EL (0.), Kriegschiru.rgi1ch e Bwbachl"n9en, in Alig. ll"tener Mtd. Ztitung, Jabrg,
XII. 1867, Xo. 48, p. 103 (1 fatal). BECK (B.), Kritg1cMrurgi1c/1e Er/al•rungm wiillrend du Feldru!JU lf:lG6, 1-'reiburg I. B. 1867. 1'· 2!J.1.(8 l't!(lt)\'erih,
9 fatal I. BLEFEL (R.), Kritgichtrurgircht Aphoril'l'lu.n wn 1866, in LANCENIJECK.8 Archiv, Berlin, 1869, B. XI, (l. HS (5 reco1·erie:1, 6 fnlal). MA.\S
(H.), Kn'egrchirurgilche Bti.trUge, Brealau, 1870, p. 40 (7 re<:OYeries, 13 fntal). UGUll'l'r (R.). Nuovi docummti in fltl'Ort del/a t:u.ra WIUtTt'Qlica ndle
/ratturt lkl fanore par armada /UbCO, in Annuli Unit•1>r1ali di Mtdicina, Mllauo, 1868, Vol. CCV, p. 518 ti Stl]. ""OTIS (G. A.), Circular No. J, War
Department, S. G. O.• W:u;biogioa. 1871, p. iO d rtq. nnEcK (B.), Chirurgit ckr ScJi.u3ri:erlet:1J"Utn, Frei burg, 1872, I'· 677 (87 reco1·eries, 44 fatal).
BILLllOTH ('I'll.). Chirul'gi&che Bl'itft, etc., Berlin. 1872, fl· 228 (9 re<:overie11, 12 fatal). ~'ISCllER (G.), DMf F/01119, tit:., in Deut.rcht Zt1UCJ1rift jii,r
ChiT11.rgie. l!r.'2, B. I, p. 18.l (26 rec<werie11, 17 fatal, 4 undet>:!rruined). Fl.SCHKn (11.), Krfr91eJ1ir11Tgi$t:ht Erfahrunorn, Erl:ingen. 1872, ['. 177 (9 l'OOOY·
eries, 11 (:nal). GOLTDUUIEll., Btricht ii,btr die 1"Mi.h9~-tit du Rutrt•e.La:arel.hr du Btrliner Hi1/f.n•at1nl, in BtrlintT Klin. ll'ochensclirift, 1871,
No. 13, p. 151 (4 l"f:CO\"eries. 2 fatal). GllAF (E.), Die KOMglicl<tn. Rutn.~-Lazarttl1e .:11.. Dii4ieidC1Tf teiihrtnd du Kntgu 1870.-71, Elberfeld, 1872, p.
62 (4 recoveries, 5 fata\J. GL"TV.Kll:SST, Berit:l<t ueber die u:iihren<l du 1-'UTigtn Ja11ru in dtm l"erein.ipitaL Ludwig1bu1"9 atif~nomnunen &lltuwtrkt:.
11.ngen, in &i/rchrift /Ur Wund<'irzlt, Stuttgart, 1876, B. XXnt, pp. 140, H6 (l reoovery, 2 fatal). UEYFE1.u1m (0.), Btn-chU, dt:., in l'tltnburg.
Ntdi:n'm'rche &itschrijl, 1871, No. 1. p. 57 (I recu\'l'ry). Kmc11:s1m (C.), Atrztlicher Btricllt mbtr da.1 K. P. Fdd-La:aTdh i-m. Palait :11 l"trsaillu,
Erlangen, p. 54 (3 reco\·eril'S, 12 fatal). KOCH (W.), t.·oli:en, tit:., in LA$GF.:SDRCK·s Arch iv, 1872, B. XIII, I'· 500 (7 reooverle11, 11 faml. 2 unde·
!ermined). K0CHU!R (H.), AnalecUn aur dtr Krirgiguchichlt., In J/tJnUTabillen, B. XVI, 1871, II· 141 (2 rooo,•eries, 9 fata\J. LOS.SE~ (II.), Krit98ehint1'9ilcl<e .J:rfahrungen, in Deulscl1e Ztitrchrifl/Ur Chir., 187:1, B. 11, p. 112 (9 re<:oHries, 6 fatal). M.AYEI! (L-), Kn'tglel1ir. Ni/llmlungtn, !11
Deld.rtht Ztitschrlftj;;.r Chir., 1873. B. III, pp. 49-52 (2 recoveries, 4 fatal). ;l[OSETIO (\'.). }.'n'nntrungen aur !Um- DeuUc11-FranzWiscJ1en Kr•'tgt, i11
Der Nllilii.rarrl, 1872, Jnbrg. VI, p. ~I ( l recovery). 01'1', OUTltut.F~'i'., un<I ROMUERO, Krit9u;hir. MiU/1tllun!Jt11, de., StU11garl, 1071, p. 49 (8 l'ecO\'·
eries, 5 fatal). RUl'l'UF.CUT (L.), .M1litii.rii.ntlt"cht Erfallrungrn, \\'11.,..burg. 1871, p. 74 (4 re<'-0\·eries, 2 fatal). SALZllAX:S, Mittl<ea'lungm aur dem.
Vtrti.n1Q1ital in Enlingen, in MW.. CorruJ)fftUknz.BlaU du IViirtttmbtrg .ir:1:tl, JTertiu, 1871., B. XLJ, pp. 148, 153 (I re<:oYery, I fatal). Sc111:sZ1NnE11 (A.), Dar Rutrrt-Lazart1/1 &llwet:J:ingen, Freiburg, llr.J, pp. 70, 71 (7 recoveries, 2 fatal). SOCIX (A.), Krlt9Jclrirurgisc11t Erfah1"ungc>1
Leipiig, H!72, p. l:W (16 recoveries, 6 fatal). STEL\'Ul'.l1G, Dit Kn"eg1Uuarel/1e 1md Barat:km 1'on Btrli1', Berlin, 1872, p. H7 (~'3J reco\·eries. 55 fat:.1,
40 undetermined). STOU,, Brrit:ht au.I dnn. K. Wj;,.Uem~rgi1t:l1rn 4 Ftldhospital, in Deutul1t .Mil. Ztiiscllrift, 1874, D. Ill. p. 197 (II rec<>,.erie~. !5
fatal. 2 nndetermined). S-rum·~· (L.), Btl'icht Uber dar Kritgispilal, etc., Neubtr!Jhau!rn, In Bayerircllu Aerztl. Jntelli9tllz·Blo.ll, 18"7~. p. fl.){j (!l re-00\'
erie11, J fatal). CZKllXY (VlNCE:SZ). B~richt utbtr ditim CoJ.kge Slanidaur ;n Treinenburg bt>/1anlk/Un VtrwuwltUn, in Wiener Mtd1zini$the 11-0.:loen
1chrift. Jd70, No. 57. p. 1373 (ll rcoo\•eries, 9 r.1tnl/. BErtTllOLD, Sto.tiitik, etc., in Deubclle M1litiirli.1":1:tlic/1t Z(iltt:lm/t., lBi:!, B.1, p. 5~ (1;s rec.,,._
eries-4 io upper, 21n mhldl<', 4 in lower tbinl, and 55in whkh the seal le not recorded; all l'eu~ioners). •aCml'.\ULT (A.), Frat:lurupaTarmtx i"J,frn.
Parla, 1872, p. 4 tf ltq. (10 n>e.overie&, 2 fa!al). CUlllBTIAX {J.), Rtlation &UT fu plaiu de gutrrt, in Ca=. 1\Ud. fh StrtU$bourg, 1872, p. 283 (IU re<:o\·eriee, 12 fnCal). COt.:StX, ..tmbulancu de la Pruit FranfU1'1e, in L' U11io11 JHdicale., 1872, 'I'. Xlll, p. 14R (7 fatal). DEBl'lti:s (A.), Rapport sur 1's
travau.z de la 7- Ambulam:e 4 f,;lrmk du Rlt'in, de., Paris, 1871, Jlp. 44, 46, 48 (5 re<:O\'erics, 12 fatal). 1-'ELl/. et GHOl,l.l:;ltU:Sll, Rel. cz;,,, "'r /rt
Ambulancu de Hag~u, In Gaz. /Jltd. de Strasbourg. 1871, No. II. p. l3J (l l recoveries, 3 fntnl). JOESSKU~ .i111lmla11ce du Pttit·Quartitr « Ilag1un.au., in Gui. Mid. de SINUbourg, 1871, p. 8 (7 nlC(weries, 6 fatal)- MACCOlt~IAC (W.), .Notu and Rtcollectiom., tic., Lontl•m. 1871, p. I~() (8 recoverica,
20 fatal). MOY:S IKR (EUGENE), Ambula11et t.k la Rut Saint Lazart, in fJa:1:. du ll6pitau:i:, 1871., \fol. XLIV, p. 4·1.j {~ recu,·1;rics, I !at;tl). P.\XJ\B (I'.),
Jlbn.. rur k lraikmtnt du ble.Huru, etc., iu Gcu. /1tbdomadaire de Mid. et de Ch1r., 187:2, T. IX, p. 391 (2 f'C(:o1·cricb, 4 fatn!) l'OXC:Kl' (F.), COnlribll·
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immediate amputation, and who yet, in 1849, 1 insisted that" les fractures du corps du femur
demandent imperieusement !'amputation immediate," acknowledged, in 1858, after his
experience in the Crimean War, "celte sentence trop absolue."' The successful atlempl~
at conservation in shot fractures of the femur recorded from the Danish War of 1864, by
Heine, from the Six Weeks' War of 1866, by K. Fischer, Beck, and R. Grilti, and from
the Franco-German War of 1870-71, by Beck, H. Fischer, Lossen, Rupprecht, and Socio
among tbe Germans, and Chipault, Feltz, Grollemund, Roaldes, Sedillot and others among
the French (TABLE XLVIII and notes on p. 336), stimulated the propensity towards conservatin opinions in war surgery. B. Beck, who, in 1850, insisted upon immediate amputation,' "he it in the field or in cities in well conducted hospitals, in all shot fractures of the
femur, even if there be only the slightest splintering or displacement of lhe ends of the
femur in oblique fractures," conceded, in 1872, after the Franco-Prussian vVar,' that "we
have, in the field hospitals, by expectative therapy and by the use of the simplest bandages, saved a considerable number of shot fractures of the femur." Sedillot' declared that
"the extreme mortality of amputations of the thigh in war surgery, and the annoyances
and accidents to which the apparatus destined to replace the limb are liable, have led us to
renounce this operation in all cases in which the most positive necessity does not require
it." Socio' considers it "inexcusable to perform in a case of shot fracture of the femur for
splintering of bone alone, the primary amputation as yet advocated by the first authorities
of French military surgery. Only when we are assured that the vessels, artery and vein,
are shot through, is the operation justifiable."
Already in the early part of the War of the Rebellion many American surgeons were
tion1, de., in Alontpt.liitr Nl:dico.l, 187':!, T. XXVJll, pp. 41-43 (I n.oeo'"ery, 4 flllal). RO.\LUE8 (A. W. VE}, Du fracturu compliqutu dt la cui.ut.
Paris. 1&71, p 4:1, eto. (ll recoveries, 10 fatal). SEOJLL-OT, Du traitt111tnt da fracturc1 du mtmbrc1 par armu de gucrrt, in .Archivu Gtnlralu de Mid
u,.nt, 1671. 4'"~ dr., T. XVII, p. 423, etc. (25 rt'COveries). TACUAUO {E.), Rrjlt:r.ion1 pour scnifr d i'histoirc th ln Cliirurgic, in Gaz. du HOpllaux,
1871, p.'!3i! (1 fatal). \'ASUS (L ), fttudt .turluplaiupo.rarmndftu, Pari11, 187'2, pp.10-:!, 2H (7 reeo\'eries, 3fu.ial). CUEXO (J.C.) (AJXrfultiJf
ital. rt clu1iqut, de., Pa.ria, 1874, T. JJ, pp. 153-1038) nnmes 705 pensioners who reco\·ered after shot fmr.tures of the femur; 12 of them haYe been
re<:onled by the autbon1 just quoted. \'iZ: CllU'.1.ULT (2), CUllISTLL>; (2), M.-\CCorrnAC (I), }'£LTZ ct GJtOLLE~ltJ:-10 (2), ROALDl!S (J), and Sti:OILLOT {2),
lea,·ingW31"1ttie&tobeadded to this 5criu, viz: 15lin upper tbird,58inwiddlethird,110io lower third, and 374 iuwbich the locr1tionof1beinj11ry
wu not specil!t'd. ::'llOSS.\KOWSKY (P.) (Slat. Btnr:ht utbtr 1415 Franzlisisc11t lln:alidu1, in Dadsr:ht Zeibchr1ftfiir Clnru.rgit, 1872, B. 1, p. 342)
eiler; 19 en,;ea of pensioners after shot fracture oflhe femur not reported by Cm::rn, \'iz: 9 in the opper third, 9in the middle 1hird,11nd I in the
lower third or the femur. '9T!LIXO (G.), Btricht Ut~r l~~ im Strbisr:h-Tiirki1chen Krit{Jt im Baru.cktn Lazartlh du D<Trpaltr Sanitlitl-Tru.111 Z1i
Swi/ai11at.: btbanddlt Echrusctrlttnm9t11, Dorpnt, 18i7, l'P· 66--69 (l reco,·ery, 2 fatal). KAnE (C ), D<U Ttmporiirt KritgsUuartJ.h du Rusorl.& ckr
Arutallt•1 dtr Kaistri11 Maria, in St. l'tltrsbu.rgu J/ul. ll"oc/unulirift, 18i7, ~o. 45, p. 384 (-I reco,·eries, 2 fatal). 81'El:XEll (F.), .Aus dtm. Tagd1ur:lit
ti nu Dti./ld,en .Ar.zits tclilll'tnd dtr Ztit du Kritgs 1m Orinit, 1Si6, in Tl'itiur ,!ltd. Woc/1tt1$cnfl, 1877, No. 28, p. 681 (2 reco,·eriei;). or the 3,fi4 C38e$
o( ~liot fmc-t11rC$ or the femur treated by consen·a1ion hen• referred to, 2,13::! were fiUCCCSl>ful nod l,!W? Wflre fatal, while in 100 in5tances the result oou!d
not be AS<"er1uined. Dul it would obfiously be 1mfa.ir to mal.e a deduction regarding the percentngeof mortality from the numbers herendduced. Among
the <'11..'\f'!I of reeo,·e11· euumcrated nre 6:1 peusion<'rs obi.en·ed by Ilt;TDi (No. 29, (W(I') at the Hotel des 1n,·alides ut P:uis during the yean 18-17-11!53; ~
pensioners record{'(\ among the Danes after the i:;.chleswig Hulsteiu "'ar, 18&1, by HA.,--:XOYEll (No. 43, (1111t); ~ pen~ioncn observed by BeR1'llOLD (No
47. a11lt); fi9J peusionl'n tabulated by CltE..'\t {:l\o. 4$, antt}; nod 19 pensionen obsen·ed by :llOSSAKOWSKY (Xo. 48, antt). These ca~es. numbering
8ti9. should bf' dedul'ted from the 1u1nl number of reco,·eries, le:ll·ing I,263 successful to 1/!~2 fatal cases, a mortaliiy of 49.5 per cent. Of 1be 81i9 pen1ioner1 tbos dl'du<'ted.181 TeCO\'ered nf1ershot fracturesin!hcurrerthirdofihcfcmnr,97in1hemiddle, l33 in the lower1hir1l, uod458intheremur,
thin! not SJ>eciflt'd. Deducting thC!'e froni their respecti,·ecategories in TABLE XXX\'J !here remain 4e9-181=308 recoveries in the upper third to 230
dl'aths, n mortnli1y o( 43.7 per ccot.; 2')6-97=1!\9 r«uHries to Ht! deo.ths in the middle third, a death rate of ~2.6 per cent.; 30i-133=174 rcco\·eriea lo
1~ d1c"alil11 in the luwerll1ir<l, a f.ato.!i1yof41.8 percent., o.nd 1040-458=58;2 reco,·cries in the femur, seat uuspceifled, to 704 deaths, ora mor1ality or 54.7
I BAt:DE.\b (L.). Du Pio.tu d'annu U ftu. Communtcalions, etc., Paris. 184.9, p. 218
'DALD~~s (L.~ (La Gutrrtdt Orim.(t, Paris. 18~, p. 131!: "A\'ant laguerre de Crim6e, c"etait uo principegen6rnlemen1 nccept(l qu"uue fracture
dn flimnr dl!ierminee par un coup do feu nl!ceS&ite J'ampulatiou. TI ya lieudepenst-rque, griice d mes nouYeau.x nppareils d fmcture~. on peut eu nppeler
de N'll<" 11enteure t,,.r 11h.."'11lue: 'and. on P- 333, "11~ prou,·ent, contmirement d \'opiniun rc9uc, que Jes fractures comminu1h·et1 du 16mur :weo p!nie n"
wot l'llll f:iml .. ment \'flllfiet. 8 \'nmrutation, si on a le 50io d'e~trnire lcs csquillcs et !es corpi; etmngers pour faire d'une plaiecompliquee une r!o.ic simpie,
et ~i l l"aide dun appnreil 4 fmclure connnable. on parl"if'nl d placer le mcmbre clans une immobilitll complete, sans l'llbmnler mCwe pendl\ot lH
pen1>emPntt1 el Adunneriu1x humidite~ purnlen!Cll un fucile(!co11Jement."
1 BJ:t('K !R). Ui.t /Schuuwund,n, lleidelberg, lS50, p 283.
•nr:cK (B.), Cil'iru.r{Jtt dtr Schusntrltt~u11grn, Freiburg, 1872, p. 691.
•SEl•ll.LOT (Du tra1ltmtnt dufractv.ru du mtmbru par armu dt !Jllt"TTt, in .Arch. c,·11. ch Jlid., 1871, 6m•sllrie, 'l' X\'11, p. 4:2'::?) remarke
"L' extrl!oie morta.lit6 de !'amputation de la cuisse dans la chirurgie de guerre, el Jes ennuis et Jes acoidents que co.usent lea moyens de protbbe destinlle &
remplac+'rramembre,oou.s ont e<tndni16renoncerdce1te opemtion daD!I tons le5 casoil In 06cessit6Jnplu.s6viden1ene\'iwpooaitJ111S. Les ablat1on1
J1Ntielle1ou1ornle1 rarunboulet, unl!clnt d"obus; des frncas os.;eux tr~-lltendus at"ec divi,,iondel'an~re,dela\•eioe cruraleetdunerfsciatique; la
gao~rene . le-o fn.1·1Uret a,·ec large ou,•erture du genouetfrngroentation des condylrs duf1!muretdutibia.sout lea seulea complications qui Mimblent
empeel1PrAbit>lumeut lacon~ervution de lacnillSe.''
'l:'OCIX (A.I {Krn•9u:hirurgisr:J1t Erfol,r11.n9rn, Lei(l:t.ig. 1872. p. 128) believe& 1bat 1be experiencet of the late cam(l8iga1 conflnn on the one band
1b10 pn>l-i .. us re('Urt11 vf the enormou~ 111ur1aht)· of primary o.mrutatio11~ of 1he femur. and. ou the other hand, prove that the oonaervative treatmClll it not
onlyenabletltuaa\-euwn)·usefulextn:muiesbutgi\·e1tfurbetterret1ult&ioregardtomortality
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led to similar conclusions. Assistant Surgeon Philip C. Davis, U. S. Army, in a report lo
the Surgeon General of his services from June 1, 1861, to June 19, 1863, remarked that·
"The mortality was very great in cases of amputation• for compound comminuted fracture
of the femur; better success being met with by using splints and other appliances adapted
to the nature of the cases." (See Appendix to Part I of the 111ed. and Burg. Hist. of the
War of the Rebellion, p. 15.) Surgeon A. J. Phelps, U. S. V., in his observations after
the battle of Chickamauga, September J 9, 1863, stated: "As a rule a gunshot fracture of
the femur should not be amputated, but should be treated with the expectation of saving
the limb. Such appliances should be used as to secure drainage from the wound and comfort to the patient, and the case then be left to nature supported by good air and generous
diet." Surgeon J. S. Woods, 99th Ohio Volunteers, in a report from the hospital at Chattanooga, declared: "Amputation is almost never warrantable; but the prospect of success
warrants the effort to save the life with the limb." Surgeon Henry J. Cbnrcbman, U.S. V.,
detailed ele1-en cases of shot fractures of the femur treated at the hospital at Fayetteville,
Arkansas, and arrived at the following conclusions: "The results, so far, of the cases given,
force me to believe, Guthrie and others to the contrary, that: 1, Gunshot fractures of the
femur, as a rule, do not require amputation to save life; 2, As a rule, none should be amputated sa,·e those where, in addition to comminution, there is extensive laceration of soft
parts or serious injury done to principal artery or nerve or both." Surgeon A. W. Heise,
lOOth Illinois, who bad observed twelve cases of com minuted fractures of the thigh at the first
division, Twenty-first Corps, field hospital, "of which six had recovered, two would probably
recover, and four had terminated fatally," concludes that "the results of these few cases,
so much at variance with the experience of all military surgeons, will be one more reason
to encourage a hope for a favorable result from conservative treatment of these unfortunate
cases." Like views were entertained by Surgeon I. Moses, U. S. V., Assistant Surgeons
A.H. Hoff and DeWitt C. Peters, U.S. A., Assistant Surgeon A. E. Carothers, U.S. V.,
Acting Assistant Surgeons B. B. :Miles, J. Swinburne, E. G. \Vaters, and the Confederate
Surgeon G. :III. B. Maughs.1 That the conservative mode of treating fractures of the femur
gaYe the best results and was most zealously advocated by surgeons in charge of general
hospitals remote from the scene of conflict' is readily understood when it is considered that
1llOtiES {I.) (Surgical ..Yotu of Caiu of Gunilwt lnjuriu occurririg dun'119 tht Advanct of tlit Army of tlit Ciim~rlt1nd, in Am. Jour. /Jed. Sci.,
1864, Vol. XLY11, p. ~): With our ambulances, "easy and abundant, nod the bospitals amply supplied with e\•erything esseDlial . . we were prepnred to cnrt oursehcs fur !he preserration of limb&, tmd our sucOCM hna been &uch as !o wnrrnnt our efforts." HOFF (A. IL) (Ampul1;1tio111 and Ruu.
tion4-Con1ereatit:t Surgtry, ill ..dm. Mal. 1"im(s, 18<i3, Yol. VU, p. 102): "I nm heartily tired or Bmputations, more especially of the thigh, and, n-i1ll
one or two aurgeona, b3\'0 attempted to S31"e limb5 o• 'll"ell ot lh·e. by calllng in Dome Nature and attempting to ~,;ist ber, nod this, I nm liappy to sny,
with o success far beyond upectntion." PETi::na {D&WITT C.) (Am. Med. Timu, 1864, Vol. \'III, pp. 5:?, 5;!) examined !:!:i <'llR'll uf recov<'ry nfier compound fractures of the femur re.::ch·ed by Confederate wld.iet11 at the battle or Geuysburg, and remarki;: "The gcneml condition of nil the men was fur
nbol"o myc:z:pcetatioosoffindiog lilem,considering they were prisooet11 0f\fnrand liable more or lcutonoi;tolgin . . The treatment they bad
reeei\·ed WM, io my opinion, in ronfonnity with the laws of ennsen·ntive surgery, yet it sttmed to mo bnd a li!tlo more care been gi\'CD tu exten5ion or
eounlU·estension, thero would have been lC'5S shortening nod defonnity." CAHOTUElliS (A. E.) (On Compound Comntinuf(<l Fractun nf tilt F•·n111r from
Jlinit Bn11', io Am. Jour. Mr.d. Eci., 186'.J, \'oJ. XLV, p. 3.JO, dug.) concludes: "That the operntion ofrcsectioo il notRd\"U>.'\hlc, but that it oll'cMI a more
favor11bleprognosiaa.snprimnrythnna.sa&e<'ondaryo1)('r.:iti on,''nntl nd\·iscs moderate nnd rcgulnr exten~ion nod comilcr-exrcnsion nntl tbcu~eof \be
llntl'rior wire splint. )JILES (B. ll.) (Co1uerratfre Truitmrnt of Gu1111/1ot Fracturu of tht Knee.Joint, in Am . .Med. Times, 18G-I, Yol. \'Ill, p. 00): " In
consideringJheresu\tiurguoshot !mct11rcsof1hefemur,1besituationof1heinjuryisof\•astimportanceinregard tothecbnncesofrtto,·ery,eitbcr
with or 1\·itbout am1m111tioa; as for amputation it ha.s been nbundoned, except when lnrge blood-vciisels nod nen·cs ore im[llicated." SWL"i"CUHXE (JOIL"i")
(Ampulatio111, tehtn. to be perfm-med and u.•lun. not rcquirtdinMilitary Surouy, in Am. iJ!(d. Timu, ll!G"J, Vol. YI, p. H!J): "Exc\s:on of the1/1aftill
C\·ideotly out of the question, since all die 11ficr the operation. The question then arises, almll we nmput:i.tet Or shnll we tl't'nt such cnses as ord.innry
<'"mpound !racluTC!IJ I prefer tho latter, nod have from the fin;t thought it tho most rea.;onablo trca!mcnt." \Y,vrei:s {E.G.) (A Report r>f Tu-cfrt Gun.·
•l•ot Fractu.rc11 of tl1t Tl<i[Jh, trwt«l wn1erra!it:dy in t/1e U.S. A. Grntral Ifwpfto.l ".1Yati07lal," in Am. Mtd. Tm1u, 1063, Yo\. YI, 11.170). MAli'GllS
(0. M. D.) (ColU~l'~(ltfre 1'rwtment of Cqmp, Comm. Fractu.n of the Fcm14r, with Casu, in Corift.dtrate $/(l(Ct .Mtd. and Suro. J(JU.r., Jnnunrr, JEC5,
Vol. II, p. 10): "ll~o tzciti07lt of tl1t ftmur, rzo inciti07lt r>f sofi parlt for Ute rcmm!al of loose pieces of /Jone, no formidable display of machinery to l;eep
the limb in rlfl<'e and ihe p:i.licntfrom. sleep. The wounds 'll"Cro c~fully cxamioed, not\ nil !oreign bodies, iocluding spicula of \xone immcdiatclr io the
troel; oft lie ball, remu\'ed . . Al agcn(ral rult, ordi11aryfracturu a./Jovt flit k11ufroni rr'jlt ball.I :llould 11erC' cnu.•~ primary amput(l/1on.''
'Snrgc(ln J. 'r. IIOIJGE)I, U.S. V., on 0<'toi.ler 17, U!G;.!, reJ><lrtcd froru 1he City General llospitnl, St. Louis, of blmt fr.,,c1nres uf the femur, tbat

~:::~e~~r:e:~n~:L~~-o~~~O:,~~~'.t~:·::n~,:;;9'.e:~~~C:r~;;!~~, 1 ~:~::~:=s~e~:~;·~'.1~~~~1.'.0~1 f~:.ht~~J:~'.~~~~:~~~~~~:k~
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cases reaching these hospitals had been generally selected by the surgeons in the field a;,
cases in which there existed some chance of saving the limb .
But while many of the American surgeons advocated and practised conservative measures in shot fractures of the thigh, there were those who deprecated the frequent attempts
at conservation, and who were of the opinion expressed by Surgeon S. Hart, U . S. V ,'
that "more amputations would have saved more lives." Surgeon T. H. Squire, 89th New
York Volunteers, wrote in 1?62, after the battle of Antietam: "A badly shattered femur
by a ball through the thigh should always be amputated, and the quicker the better."
Surgeon G.D. Beebe, U . S. V., in his report of the centre division of the Fourteenth Corps,
at the battle of Murfreesboro', remarked: "In the shaft of the femur I believe amputation
is the true conservative course." Surgeon G. A. Collamore, lOOth Ohio Volunteers,
declares. "In fractures affecting the lower two-thirds of the limb, I should amputate so as
to remove the fractured portion;" and Surgeon H . S. Hewit, 2 U. S. V., Medical Director of
the Army of the Ohio, reported, in September, 1864: "Compound comminuted fractures of
the thigh were almost invariably amputated primarily when reaction took place." Surgeon
F. Sorrel,' Inspector of Hospitals of the Confederate States Army, also favored primary
amputation on the field as "the greater readiness with which the patient can be transported
from the field; the greater ease and comfort realized under these circumstances, when the
limb bas been removed; the lesser time required in hospital for recovery, would all seem to
point to its adoption as the wiser policy."
Reviewing the cases of injuries and operations in the shaft of the femur recorded
during the American civil war, it cannot be denied that the results of the conservative
mode of treatment as well as of the amputations have been very gratifying. The three
thousand four hundred and sixty-seven cases of the former group gave a mortality of 49.9
per cent., while, of the six thousand two hundred and twenty-nine cases of the latter
group, 53.8 per cent. were fatal. Less favorable were the results of excisions in the shaft
of the femur, which exhibited a mortality of 69.4 per cent. in the one hundred and seventyfive cases of this operation recorded on the registers of this Office. Of the six thousand
two hundred and twenty-nine amputations of the thigh it is true only two thousand nine
hundred were performed for shot fractures of the femur, while the remaining three thousand
three hundred and twenty-nine were done for shot fractures of the knee joint, leg, or foot,
and the objection may be made that it would be unfair to compare the results of six
thousand two hundred and twenty-nine amputations in the thigh with the results of shot
fractures of the femur treated by either conservation or excision, the injuries in all these
cases being in the femur; hut the mortality of the two thousand nine hundred amputations
in the thigh for fractures of the femur, with one thousand two hundred and fifty-seven
WuewitbtbelatterliUggestiun: "ltbinkthatncitheranexamiontiooofgunshotinjurieao!tbethigh madeoothebatlle·field,ouror1he1tudyoftbe
1u1taio this ''iew ur Dr. HODGES. It mu.111, moreover, be remembered that the ca..e. 1ub
pa.thuJ. giC"al 1pedmens lo the Army .\l~cal !iluaeum,
miuedtothe treatmentufthi1 surgeouareeasc.Jwbich bnnrenched him atwl¥anced periodsaftertbereccptionorthernjurie9; thnt 1beyha,•ebc.o.e11
oonllicl a.a c:lllel in which there esi&tcd 10me chance of aaving the lir.:ib. They were f'urwarded tu St. Loui1 fnr
.ell!Ctetl by 1b1111:1rgeoo1 at the 110euc
that purpol(!, aud nut f.•r amputation. Were the l'l'ur&t caaea M!Dl him, I doubt tnuch if bia rumlts would be aa eoeouroging." From hill CJCf>t'riCDC'e,
bo.eed UPQn the raM.'I treated by him nt the Ste1rnrt llau&ion ll0&pital, Bahimore, A6ii1taot Surgeon DE WIIT C. Pr.1~11.&, U. :-i. A., repor!eol, lo Jt!f.:J
;\fyexl'en('ueoiutbetreutme11111fcompouudfroct11reeoftbetbighcal160dbyguw;botwoundsaod byotherkiodtof,·iolenoe b1111ioclioedmat11furnr
th• flttlbl ('(ttll('r\'ali'l"e C.•lll'MI ufal'liuo. lo cases where lhe large and imporlaot blood \'e&&els and oen·es ha\•e e1Caped injury, and where there~ out aoy
l'Xtenti'l"i:UM: r.1h ..nllnddn;truc1i .. noftbe10ftpart1.wheothecoD!titutioonl1ymptom.1areootalanning,thetrueiodication1are,itappenntome,totry
aod IB'l"e the limb. lmtanct'I where, by chance or accident. the eurgeuo baa not aeeo the cue in 1ime to perform primary amputation. oud hu lerl oa1ure
110 meao1 infrequent, and the&e instructi\·e ca.6et &buuld out_ iu my
\0 her t-WD powerfu1 elTurt~. which Jia,·e bee11 finally crow11ed with &u«:ei;.&, are
judgmeul, be U\'eriouked iD lnrmiug uur opinion• io deciding whether a limb should be 1acrificed or out.''
1.tfpJl(ndiz to Pa.rt I of t11e Mtdieal arid SurgicoJ Ifotor!I of tht War of the Rtbdlion, p. 118.

''ill

or

hr

au.

1.4PJ'f!ndiz to Pa.rt I of the Mtdical and Surgical H'i1tor11 of lhe lVa.r of the Rebdlion, p.
1<;onU.E.L (E'.), Guruhot Woundt-.Arnt!I of ,YortM.rn Virginia {An Ezfractfroma. &port on theSid."nU• a11d Jlortaht11111 tlu Al"'ll\uqf the

Cor\l'edlralt Sta.tu, for 1863 , io ConftderaJ.t Statu Mid1crd and .Surgical Jounial. Richmond, t8t.i4, Vol. I, p. 154.
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recowries, one thousa11tl fi1·c liunclrc'cl a1Hl 'ixty-three deaths, and eighty unknown results,
or 55.4 per cent.. c•xceecb that of the total number of amputations (53.8) only 1.6 per cent.,
leaYi11g the n'lativc results nrnrly the sctme-the percentage of fatality of the total number
of amputations, and tlrnt of the ainputations for fractures of the femur, exceeding the fatality of the conservatively treated caseR 3.9 per cent. and 5.5 per cent. re•pcctively. But it
is obvious llmt in cornparnti1·e statements of cases treated by conserrntion and by amputation the majority of intermediary and secondary operations should be considered only an
abandonment of the conserrntive ti·eatment made necessary by subsequent complications.
To arrive, therefore, at a correct estimate of the value of conservation, we must contrast
the latter with the primary operations; and here it will be noticed that while the conservative eases presented a fatality of 49.9 per cent., the mortality of the primary amputations
was 49.8 per cent., the latter offering a slightly better chance for the preservation of life.'
In commiuutetl fractures of lhe upper third of the femur surgeons generally considered conservation preferable lo amputation. Professor F. H. Hamilton' gave it as his
impression that "in compound gunshot wounds o[ the upper third of the femur amputation
should never be performed." Surgeon Charles O'Leary." U. S. V., found, during the
Peninsular campaign in 1862, that "amputations at the upper third of the thigh proved
fatal within a short time in all cases. The results of this operation were such as to dissuade us from resorting to it in subsequent battles, except. when a li mb was in such a condition as to make its removal a relief to the patient." Surgeon G. A. Collamore,' lOOth
Ohio Volunteers, who advised primary amputation in shot fractures of the middle and
lower thirds of the femur, declares that "if the fracture occur in the upper third, I should
prefer to trust the case to nature, with such aid from position, splints, etc., as could be
obtained." Surgeon J. J. Chisolm,' Confederate States Army, declares tbllt "A compound
fracture in the upper third of the thigh should be treated, in every respect, as if in the arm.
Unless the leg is so mangled that an amputation is an act of necessity, it should not be
thought of." That these views largely prevailed among the surgeons of the War of the
Rebellion is apparent from a comparison of the number of cases of shot fractures of the
upper third of the femur treated by amputation with those treated by conservation. In
fifteen hundred and seventy-seven of the twenty-nine hundred amputations for shot frnctures of the femur the precise seat of the injury was recorded. Of these fifteen hundred
and seventy-seven cases the injury was in the upper third in only ninety-three instances,
or 5.8 per cent., while in two thousand seven hundred and twenty-nine of the three thou1 Professor TH. DILLBOTH ( Chiru.rgitchl'; Britfe au.s !kn Kri(a1la:ardl1tn ,·n TYei.ienbr.irg und Mannheim, 1870, Berlin, 1872, p. 2"J9) eontendil that
theinterrnediaryand&eoondaryoperotions sbouldbegroupedwiththeconsenoatiun cases,andthisraultoomparedwitbtba.loftheprimaryoperatioos:

Excisioo1{lntermedinrynnd Secondary) ...................................... ..
Ampula.tinna(IntermedinrynndSecoodaryJ ........ . ................••.. .
Aggregate ..

cm..

Rsoovm.

FATA<..

3,.(67

1,689

1,68"-

67

24

42

1,762

718

1,044

5,296

2,431

2.770

UNKNO~. ~O<TAUTY.
94

l
............
95

49.9

63.6
59.2
53.2

ornt'ltnlityolSJ.2percent.forcnllS(!rYalionRgainst49.8forprimarynmputation.
' H,om,TOs {~'. H.), Amputations in Gun1hot l"racturu of the Femur, in American Medirot Tima, l&H, Vol. VIU, p. 1
10' 1.E..ua• (CllAl:LES), Surgeon U. $. V. "E:dractfrtml a Narralit'e of liir &rvicu in the Yolrmtur Jfedicat Staff," in Ap~ndi:r: to Part Iof Liu
Jlldical and Surg1cnl lli1tory of the War of Ille Rebtllian, p. 70.
4 Sll!Ttl (STEl'llES), Analyiis of Four llu.ndred and Th1rty·nim Ra:orded .Amp"tation1 in the Continuity of the Lower Eztremity, In Unital.
Sla t-t1SanitaryCommi'1ionlfemoir1, 1871, Vol. IJ,p.62.
6
Cl:USOLU(J.J.),AManu.alof,l/i!itarySurgery,Columbia, 1864,p.394.
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sand four hundred and sixty-seven cases treated by conservation, in which the locality of the
injury was ascertained, twelve hundred and fifty-four, or 46 per cent., or nearly one-half,
were for fractures in the upper third of the femur. The number of amputations for fractures in the middle third of the femur was three hundred and sixty, and for fractures in
the lower third eleven hundred and twenty-four, while of the cases treated by conservation those for fractures in the middle third numbered eight hundred and fifty-fi1·e, and
those for fractures in the lower third only six hundred and twenty.
Ribes, 1 Demme,' Pirogoff,' and others' have called attention to the great fatality following shot fractures in the middle third of the femur, and Surgeon E. Andrews,' 1st
Illinois Artillery, reports to have had a similar experience. But neither the results of the
cases treated in the American civil war (TABLE XX, p. 175, ante) nor of the cases collected
in TABJ,E XLVIII, on p. 330, appear to confirm this opinion. In the former the percentage of fatality is 46 per cent. for fractures in the upper third, 40.6 per cent. for fractures
in the middle third, and 38.2 per cent. for fractures in the lower third . In the latter the
fatality is 43.4 per cent. for the upper third, 43.1 per cent. for the middle, and 42.3 per cent.
for the lower third, thus affirming, in shot fractures of the femur at least, the old axiom
that the gravity of injuries of the extremities steadily augments in proportion as the seat
of the injury approaches the trunk.
When it had been decided in a shot fracture of the femur to attempt preservation of
the limb, all loose spicuhe and foreign bodies were carefully removed ,6 the limb was then
brought as near as possible to its normal position, and there held by the use of splints.
The extraction of splinters retaining any connection by the periosteum, and also the
practice of cutting off the broken ends of the bone, was generally deprecated.'
1RIS!i.8 (Jn (Mimoirt 1ur la fracture du titri moytn dufimur compliquh ~plait, d pY"oduilt par armed. /eu, in Ga:eUe .MUUcale de Pari1,
1831, T. tr, ~o. 12, p. 101) 353ert1; "Toutcs le:s fmctures du femur compliqu~es de plaie, produilea pnr un corps pous.s6 par la poudre d ct1.non sontdet
malndlee gnn-et: m.'lia celll'I qui :uTi\·ent au tiers moyen de cet ft860ut e:rtr6mement dangereu.ses et presque toujours mor1elles."
1 D&l1Mlf8 (II.) (.l/ihtifr Chir.,rgi&ch~ Studie11, 'YUn:burg, H!61, Jl. !!G'.!l tabull\\ione sbmv a similar result in the Italian War or ISY.I; tho mor1ality
oflrncture1inthemiddlethirdofthefemurbeing60.87percent.to58.14orthenpperand43A2ofthelowerthirds.
1Pu:OGOFI' (:\.) (Cru.rrd::U!Je !kr All!Jtm,inni. Kri(gieh.1.rurgie, r.eipzig, 1864, pp. 783, 764) tt:marJa th:i.t in the hoepitals in the Caucaaua and aner
the Crime11n War he aaw !:!O cases or reeu,·cry afler •h"t rrncturem or the upper third or the remur, but no ca.sea of rec~wery llfler frncturea 1.1f the middle
third. andndols: ··our own elfl,rts--comparati1'elyfewin comrariaon to the number of nmputation&-to cure &hot fractures or the middle thinlor the
fomur,miK"f\ITied"
• F111eut:n (fl.) (Kriegtelrirurgiiehe Erfahrungrn, Erlangen, 187':!, p. 178) analy1e1 twenty cases of fracture or the femur that were !rented by him
during the Fmnc~•·Prunian War, 1870-il; 10, with 6 dcn1b!I, or 60 per cent. mortality, were in the upper, 5, all fatnl, were in the middle, and 5, all
rtlC<.tVtries, were in tbe low('r thir<l; and reocbes tbe e<•DClllbiun: ·•That shot fmctures in the middle thi"I are the mQ6t dangerow, ond are least adapted
to ci>n!ll'r..-ntive tre.un11.'11t. J believe, therl:!fnre. thnt it would be bee:t to nmputate 11rimarily in e:rtensive oomminuted fractul"t'tl or the middle tl.iinl, and
toattemrtcoolft'nati\·etreatmentnnlyin1hotfracturrswilhliHle1rlintering. Stress1bouldbelaiduponthi1rule,Mespeciallyto-day.toolit1leprimary
nmpmating ia dune. Primary ampucation r... r shot fr:i.cturo or the fomur ia coni;idered almost n crime. . • It is altogether dil'fcreot in 1bot fnM'llU'ff of
the lnw1•r third 1.1r •be femur; here the conservative treatment 1•romi!M!9 the best reeults. Between the two stand the results of 1bot fractures in the urper
1h1nl. Tlirro the nmputation or exarticulation i1, under all ciroumstnncea. a dangerous proceeding, and we may, therefore. allow the conservative
trentm('nt a lari;cr field.'' BEC'K (Il.) (Cliir. du &hii.tn-er/tlzun9tn, 1872, p. 694) remarks: ".Fmctures or the middle third of the femur near the June·
t1un with the upper tbird alway~ impressed me most unfavorably, on account of tho frequently co.existing injuries or the blood \'eael1"
1 Mmnt.ws (E.) (Compldt R.uard nf tf1t Surgery of tl1t Battl.u foug/it near Vieklburu. Dtctmber 27, ~'8, !!!l, 30, 1862, Cbic:igo, lllG3, p. 37); "h
would SP<'m tlrn.t ahota through the crmeellar tis~ue, nt ibe superior llrtb of the femur, are much leas dangerous than those in the compact bone or the
1bon below; lhel"M!ouis, thatwhennbnllhoresitawnythrongbsrongybone,llproducesonlyamodernte amountofahnttering,owing101heyielding
chnmctcrofthnt tisaue; but the impactofnmini6bullctupon the brittle ivoryurthe1hn!l.ahnttcr11itfor5enral lnches,nnddispereesthefrngmeour
wilh the r.,rce t•f nn e:rpl06inn nmong nil the surruundiog tissues. producing immeD.156 diaorgnniu.tion. These cnaes nearly nil die within the llnit fh·e
day1.noma!ltrwhattrentmentisadopted"
1 Thereoord' ahowthnt fragments or bone were dislodgedin288 lnatanceaatleast, of which l70had.1uccessfnl termiootioo1
'!':urp>n A. W. llKIOK, IOOth Illinois. who obst-n·ed tweln cases or oommlnuted fractures oftbethigb at the lat di·l""ision, Twenty-OnitCorJ18,
~eld ho111.:tal, ••f 1Thom ai:r had recon'retl with union. lwo would prohnbly recover, and four had terminated fatally, remnrb. in o wmmunication 10 lbe
lfediral Dirtttur 1.of the Twenty-fin;t Corp, dated February 4, 18G3: "In all these cases the principal \"esseis bad escaped injury. PrimnryM'que.tra, or
th<*! di~cly and complete!)· &Ppn.rnted by the furce Q( the J>n~ectile. were carefully removed by malting a liberal incil5ion ov('r the pBTtl. But aequc-.tra
retainingoonnttlionbyperiosteul.muscul:ir,orotl1rrnttachment,Jdidnotinterferewith. Inonlytwocaseslfoundthatduringthcp~eaof1uppun!.·
tion eequ~tnt. wrre thn•wn of!'. In tbe majority or tbe.;e C<:tmminuted compound fmctures I find that the removal of splintere re1ai11ing o.ny Nnntttion
witbf't'TI011teuml1unoecieuaryandoften injurious.aaianlto,inmy<>pinion.the practiceorsawingoJJchebrokenen<boflhe bunet pr..ij~tingfn•mtbe
comminuttd partl. I am etrengtbeoed in the belief. from obac-!"T'lltion made hf're, that by proper treatment, ond under favorable circumataD<'e!'I, eplinttrt
beccime lmpac1ed in caJlna. and in time. unite with the otb<'r f'mgmeota of the bone, and. In tbia m:mner, a cure i8 completed without opemti,·e inler
rereoee. Wheth•·r the aplintcra which bnve tbus ha:!ome imra.cte<l In callll! "l'l'i11 lead to mischief, or nre anbeequeotlydiacbarged 81 if they were w many
f.,relgn bodif'fl, the future will detennine." Surgeon A. J. PHEU'8, U.S. V., in his obeervationa afler the battle of Chickamauga.. reoommcodl that
"loo.e lpicula only lh(ln!J be removed, and resections of the lbaf\ be eechewed." Surgeon IJ. s. IIEWIT, u. S. V., in hls &port°"' tlu Jlililary Jiu/,.
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The plans adopted for the mechanicnl support of the fractured thigh bone, for maintaining proper extension, for retaining the fractured ends in accurate apposit10n, and for
facilitating the necessary dressings, during transport as well as in hospitals, were manifold
and ingenious, and doubtless contributed to the success achieved in the saving of useful
limbs. The extended position, which may be traced back to Hippocrates,' but for the
systematic and rational applimition of which we are indebted to Desault,2 as well as the
Surptr!J, and GtntTal CC!lduct of I.ht Mtdicol Dlpartmrnt Qf the Army Q/ ll1e 0/!ifl, fr(lm Moy, 1, 1£164, to September fl, 11364 (Apptnd1':ir: to Part l,
iJ/cd. and Surg Uirt. o.f llie IVarof the Rd1tllion, p. 311). d~lnree "!hi' prln<'\ple nf renm\·iug fmgrnent1 primarily when dela('hed l~uh'"lou~ nnd Im•
been re<"ommend('d to tho 1urge<.>DS of tho department." Surgeon \V. "' llt.Alll, 5A1h lndi111111, in Rtpt'lrt of 1/11 Jltdical Stuff o/ llte ht di111'titm nf lhe
Twtnlyjirit Corp.•, al thr BaUlt 11/ &0nt'• Rirrr ( Ap]l(ltdi:r to /'art I. Meil. irnd Surg. Hitt. of II<~ War of the Rt~flion, p. 2G3), btlllt>11lmt "nil rmgmoni. or bono oom11l11tcly aeparated by tho (nree or the projeetile 1vere ear<>fol!y rerno1•ed by mn1'ir1g 1111 iuci&ion if necl'unry~ bul frngmcntl retniniog
connection by tbo 1ieri011tcum weft' not n.>moved, nnd In only hvo C.'UIN 1vero Jeo<tue•trt'I lhM1rn of!' durinjl the proceaa .,r 1UpJlum1ion."' Smgl.'on U1~:\"UY
J. CnllnC'llll.\:\", C. $. V., In C'hllrg1' of The hosrital RI l'nyt'ttevilll', Ar1'Ruaa.1, in•i~I• thnt "the comminutl'<I. frogmen!~. if tmall nnd dtlaehed, should in

il;l'ne,

allcaseshoremn,·edntooC'eunderchloroform,1mdthotl1igb.(lUtin~plints1onttuke...•ppnr11injlroj1crop(l'l!iillonnndin'·itecallw;-thoamount11f('J:ten

•ion nr C<ltmler.extm~ion to ho n-gnluted by tho amount of Ct>uunin1.nio11 l>r \OlilJ of ~uh>tance. It tce"m1 lo me that the inH:i.mmntion nml 1uppurn1\nn
neceuitnlcd by an unreduced oompound cumminuted frnl'!ure dl'faC'h the prrio•tcum !nun frngmrnt~. and not from frngmen111 alone but from l.>onf! generally wbile the 1y~tem 1Tntlet1 from 1uppurotint exbnustion nnd py•min. ~houhl e\·tn n u~elett~ limb rault from elfurt tu 1111 ..e. nmputation cuuld
1ubtequeotl)"bef"'rl"rml'd undC'rfarmorefa .. ornblecitcum~laoce1tb.uoarog<'nrrnlly fouudin lhccro11·dl'd wanlsofn.generalhllllpital
'U1rrocu:rm Orurru a111'1plllupar t. LITTnt, Pnri1, 1841, T. 111, Dr• Fraduni, Pur. 19, p. 483.
•D1uu.t:LT (P. J.) (Ot11tTu ehirwrpica.ki, M. rar XAXlEn. BICH~T. Pari~. 1813, T. I, p. !.!~'\ 11nd PL.ATP. II) employed o. straiglil outer 1plinl to
ruch fn•m 1he bip to .ome dl.§t:inu beyond the fi.1<.•I: no inner eplint l':l:ltnding frum the J"('riu.enm and terminating oppoaite the end of the outer 1plint;
an&aterior1plintl'@IM'hingfromtheaMumentotheknce;&ntlanex1ending
an1lconnter.exteodin,1tbsntl,thef.,rmer~11redtothefuotandlou-ertxtrcm

ityofthelnog1plint.thelnttertoit1upperutl'l!mityaftcrbeing1-.>J
under theJ"('riDEurn. Jonkbngl and the SCULTKn:sbo.ndagecornpleted
the &Jlpam!Ull ( - FIG. 007), 11. J. Bnthi.'i"l:\"GllAt:SL'i" ( Udier des Brue/I d11
&Mllkdbtin/\allu 1.btr/11:i11pt, und inibuondtrt tint ntue metliodt, dnuelbtn
o/11V'H•~""''''"il"1.Wiln:buri;r.li8!l)fastenl'dthebrokentbii:rb tolht
.ounde>ne.nprinciple followed byHAGKDOR.'i"(M.) {Abhandl11ng1·ondnn.
Bresch.ViSchmklbtinl.ol•u.Jtt"fottinum:uen.Jiethodt,denulbtnlticl1tunJ
0
•Wvr zu hciltn, Leipzig. 1800) in bisnppanitut,which ma1'c1the1ound
FIG.207.-DE8AULT 81plint.
limb1heextending Power. bothfeetbeingsecuredtothefoot·board,andtbe
•pHnt to the &<>uod thigh. Tho appamtns \TM extensi ..ely used on !he continent of ~:umpe as well RI in England, and wns oonsidered a meet 1imple and
ell'l"Ctu11lapp11rutU1. Toob,·!ate1herrincipalobjectlontoDESA1'LT'81p!int,tlmtitdoe1not11clinll1elincortbeaxisoflhebrokenlimb,butQbUqutly,
drn""ing the urf"'r frni;ment outwards, PHILIP Sl'XG Plll"SICK (Jons RYNO Do1iSEY, Eltnir11t1 of Surguy, Philadelphia, 1813, Vol. I, p. 163) lcn~hcned
theou1er1pliut(...eFM.!?Oil)untilitreaC'hednearlrtotbenxilln.nndattnchedtoit1inner1idC',11t11boutlwoincbetabo,·oil•io1Terend.abloclt
grno•·ed on it~ mner margin, and broad enough to reach the lino ot the middle of the foot. CountC'r.extension Wll.5 tbllJ!. made more In tho line nf the body
l!tbef'l\tientexpl'riMlced. anrdifficultyin bearing preMureuron tbetopoftbefoo1, Dr. PnYSICK usl'dabuckskin gniterlnced around1hennklc,with
1trnpsforexten1ioo. Dr.l11'TCllL\"SOSaddedanotcbedblock.uvcrwbicb1bec:a:tendingbnndi11tretched,tbrowingthedirectionoftheexteo&ioninthe
line of 1be limb. The tlJ']'amllUI of BRC:.~L'i"GIIAl.lSK.'i" WI well at of HAOROOl\..'i" rre,·euled the lateral mon•mentaofthepe\vit. Thi• defect W.U: J>Ur1inlly
o..etf!Omc brW1L1.Lu1 GID80s. of Philadelphia(llfojlezion1on.tlie.
Trta.tMtnt of F'racluru of U1e. Thigh, with an ..dcrount of a JYt10
Apparolu.s. in the P/\ilo.ddphia Jovr,of tht Mui. and Pl•!J•· Scitnu.1.
111:21, \'ol. llI.p.::!30.ete.),who.inacaseofobllquefmcmreofthl'
femur. bad nrplil'd•DF.,;..~i.:LT'S Jp\int; but. owing to the ubelity1·f
lbepatieot.f,,unditirnpouibletokeepupextensionandeounter-

:~=::~.~i:~~~;::~~=:ro;:~i':~~~ ~~. ~h~:~~:.

:::·

e ..n,1hat•imrleandiogeniousasitwa.s, aodC'aleulatcdtoetTec1
extentioaandcuun1er.ene1111iontoamueh grenttrdegreethnn thatofDF.<..1.ULT,tbatit'lf"nattill imperfect,b11t1u11Ct>ptibleof&ucbchangeaa.wnuld
make it a mO!ll ..aluab\e &equi~itiun. ' Dr. Grnsox conslrnrtcd two &1'lint1 f! ..e and o bait feet in ltngth, renciling from the a:a:il!n beyond the feet. Doth
fpetwel'l!conllnl'llbygt1iterstoafoot·bonrd,whll'h•vRtfirrnlyB11pportcduponlheemhofthclongAplintslhrougbmortisesneari1sedges. Buta1bothfCt'lt
are impri•onetl, the C<Jnfinement is 11pl to become irkM>mo tu the patitnl, nm! it i~ diftlC'ult to l'fC'"ent bcdtol't'I, to gi,·e Ibo roticnt a stool. or to u~e n urinal.
Sul:riequenlly. Dr. GlllbOS recommcodC'd 'Pltil.addplria Jo11rnal of .ll•d. and Pliy1icat Sd .. 18~. Yo!. V, p. Ji!.!) a triangular frnme Jll'Cll'nting a 1\ngle
lnelinetlph1nc,0111"1"biehhothextreruitlcswl'recxtt>nded: 1hefC'ctwcreC'onfh1cdtonfoot-bo11td.andC'Otmter-exteusionwR:!madobytb.eweightnftbcbody.
Jn a 1imila.r manner Dr. E. ~ltCHF.'\t.R (Rtma1·k, tl1l U1t Trtatm(nl of Fracturr' of 01t Femur, 11, the ..dmtrican Medical Recorder, 182'~. \'nl. V, I'· 430)
raised the limb on a slng!e·inclined plane to rcceiw1 counter extenai.,n by tho \\'tight uf the body. A further modifir.ation of DK8AULT's srlint WRI thnt
of LUKE UOWE (Olistrvation.1 on tht ~·arioiu rnet/wd-' "f trtalin!J tloe/ractur~i of t/1c 01 F'mori$, with Ca$U, in wlii~h a ntw apparatu' "'""' tu«.U$fufly
u.wl, in Tlit Xtu.• J;nglandJou.rnal of /lfcdicine u.nd Sur(Ttt'!J. JS:H, Thi rel Serie., Vol. III, p. 2:H). The extension was mnde nt lilt foot \l"ith \'l'l'ight and
puller; cuunter-cxtewioubyabandovertbegr()inandischlum,cnoncetcdbyastm]ll\"i1btbchcadboordoftbebed,nndnwaU;tb.nndwasbuttoncdor
1ewl'd on tho pelvis and fastene<I to tho side pil'Cell of tho beilitC'nd ily l>.anduge8 or tape. 'l'hc puller and WC'ight mu abu cmrluyed by 'Vll.LtA)I C.
DA'>!Er.L f,\Wlwd of Treating Fraclurt flf I/it Tliigh Bon,, io Am. Jo11r. Jfr<l. &i., 18~1, Vul. J\", p. 330) nttaebed ton handl;crchicf passed around the
ankle. DO\"l~Lt"& 1pliot (Traill c1'..& llaladiu Chirurgi.calu tt du Opfrat101" q1<1' /e11r eonritnntnt, raris, 1831, '!'. Ill, p. JO!i, nud Pl. 111,<>ppm;ite f'· 640)
is e<imJ'06"<1 of a long splint fur the rxtemal ~ide of tbo limh, with a fout·bt>11rd. which w:ui lIIO\'Cd up nod dowu by means of a &ercw for th" l'ttrpose of
making extcnlltou: of an inside •rlint from the perinreum to tho fotJt, and of an nnlC'riur ~rlint reaching from the groin to the ankle'. A pnddC'd lentber
b:.od through !be perinreum and buckled into the upper end of the uuter splint mndc the couol('r-exten~iun. A modification of Bonnt"s Dt.SA.t:LT Wal
llled br Dr. JOl>EPll E llARTilllOIL\"E. of Philndf'lphia. Tbe cou11ter-f'XIC11•ion w;ig mnde aguiust the perinreum at the upper end or the i1u1ido ~plint,
an_dboth1p\i1111weretonn('('te<\atthelowereodbyalrat1$\"en;erlecetbroufl"b\\hichnlongwvoden<C're•vpa.s!edhavingafool·honrdat1aebl'dtoit .. n_r
th11 ivmniteroent the outer splint cnu\d he detached from the innt'r (•Ile wilh"ul di~11irbi11g ei1her tb.e extending or counter-extending force. The 1plmt 11
figured. after nntare. by B H SMITII (The. PriOClp'u and Pr11etict of Surg1ry, l'biladC'lrbm. 1863. \'ol. J, p. 6~). LIST0:\"'8 modification of DrSAl"LT
(R Lh>TO:\". Practiad Surptry. London. 1&10, p. 88) co1>•i,.t!l uf a •!might splint fr.,m 1he axilla to obt•ut 5ix inches bolvw the foot, pe:rfom!cd with IWO
holetattheupper extremity and with twodecpnotcbeeintbelo\'l'('rend, andun1>pellingtorecei,·otbeexteroal mal\eo\us. Theperineal band l~tied lo
theupperendoftbe1plin1;tbefoot11sec:uredtotheproceMeeatthelowcrend"r1t.e1plintbyan>llerpas~ingfromonetotheotbcr,aod1beojuokbeg,
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(CHAP. X

semiflexed position, which was brought into practice chiefly by Percival Pott. found their
ad \"Ocates, although the former was perhaps better known to American surgeons through
its modifications by Physick, Gibson, and others. An apparatus on the plan of the double1rli11t and thigh are n.11 bound together by continuing !be roller up the limb. The apparatus keeps up a modcmte extension :1.nd counter-extension. The
1rlinl employed bv W. E. HOR....-Elt, or Philadelphia (ll. 11. S11IT11, The Principlu and Practi«of Surgtry, Philadelphia, 1863, Yol. I, p. 62'1) ia limilar
to P11vis1cK'A, but the upper extremity of the inside splint is slightly carved out like a crutch head, and has stretched across it a ~oft leather strap. Oo
the iuside or the upper portion or the eplinl two leather loops are nailed le 1rern for the attachment of the oountcr.extendiog bnnd. Extension wa11 wade
by adhe3ive strips. 1'he mode of making extension by ndhesi,·e strips and weight is said to have been fl.nit employed by Dr. JOSEI'll Sw1..-r, of EMton,
Pennsylvania. It was suggested, in 1B43, by Dr. E.s.s1s, a rupil or Dr. SwtFT, to Dr. E. WALLACK, of Philadelphia, aod wns by the latter 1ucceuJnlly
employed In a case of simple fracture of the thigh (WM. Ilm."T, EztracU from Clinical Ltcturu, in Ptnn!ylt>ania B<np!"lat Rt]JO'fl!, 1009, Vol. JI, p.
273). Tho same mode Willi employed hy Dr. FREDEllICK D. LE~"TE in 1851, in the New York f103pital (F. D. LFSTE. A 1tati11icat and critical Account
of the Fracturu occurring in Ille Ntw York BO$pital, ttc., in New York J()Ur. of .Mtd., 1851, Vol. VU, p. 179). It consisted in the employment or broad
strips or ndhesi,·e plaisler (:?i or 3 inches), which were applied tu the limb previously shaved, on either side or it, from n little above the knee to below
the foul, where it wns secured tu the riog at the end or the screw. The straps are confined by a siogle ruller bandage. To prevent 1lippiog of the plo.eter
the extension Is not applied until some hours nfler the arplicatioo of the strips to the limb. In 1853, Dr. JOS IAU Cnosuy (New JltXU of El':U11W:m i"n
Fracturu, in Am. Jour. MW.. Sci., 1854, Vol. XXVJT, p. 76) published a description of his mode of procuring ntension by adhe&i\·e strips, which be
"used,forthefinittimc,in1849,"andwhichbebelieyedhadneverbeeosuggestedto1beprofessio11i11amannertoattracttbeattentionofeurgeonsuntil
It appenred in Professor iiluss&Y"S Surgical Report to the American Medical Association at their session in 1850 (Tl"an.taction1 of tht ..Am. Med. A11ocia.tion, 1850, Vol. ITT, p. 3$'2). Dr. D. GILn&nT (Oa1u in Surgrry, in Am. J()Ur Mtd. Sci., 1851, N. S., Vol. XX I, p. 70) substituted a movable for HUTCllT!(.
SON'S pennaneot block, which he nttacbed to the &lrap! of n common tourniquet, close to the eole of the foot, placing the in8trument upon the distal 1ide
oftbeblock1uidregulatingtheexteosionbythe1ere1t>ofthetoumiquet,usingadhesiveplasterasacounter-extendingbandage. Similarly,JOKNNEILL
(New Jfean1 for making Ezltn.tioll and C11U11ltr·E:i:tensio11 in Fru.cturu <>f lht Ltg a11d Thigh, Philadelphia, 1855, p. 4) made counter extension by
mcansofndhesiveplaster. 'I"heeodsoftheextending and counter-e.1:tendingstripswerecarried through their respective holesattheupperandlower
endsofthesrlintandsecuredtoeach otherabuut themiddleoftheou1er1plint. Bytwistingtheaennited bands by a small stick theextensionoould
be inereue(l and maintained. J. McF. GASTO:-> (Counter-E~Un.tion witll Adlluivt Pl.tuttr, in Southern Med. and Surg. JtTU.r., 1859, N. $.,Vol. XV, p.
67':?) adnpts adhesive plaster to counter·exleosioo in the mannf"r ofGJLUKRT, but claims superiority in Ibis, that he makes the attachment of the atrips over
the spinous rroceH or the Ilium and the trocbanter. 1lrns giYing more fixed resista11ce to the force or extension. Dr. L.A. DUGAS (On tlit But Ptan of
Trtating Fracturu in Cou11try Practice, in SoutlltTJI ,lJuJ. and Su.rg. Jour .• 1854, Vol. X, p. 69) employs 4 wooden splints, a little shorter thau the femur,
•ecu«"d arouu11 the thigl1 wilh m3ny-tailed bandage~. a long splint from the side of tile thorax to a little below the foot secured bysepnrate ties around the
abdnmen,peh·ie,thlgh.leg,andfoot.nweightllxedtolheank\eand bungo,·erthefoot..bonrd,aodan arcboforossedhoopstoprotecttbetoesfromthe
bedclothea. Dr. II. LV.NOX UODGK (C11Unkr E%tension in FracturuofthtFt:mur, io Am. Jour. Med. Sci., lfl60, N. S., Vol. XXXIX, p. 565) de\"i&eda
modiflcuti'>n of PHYSICK, 1orith aclhPsh·e strip extension mid counter-extension. Re dispense11 with the perinea\ band, and prevents the patieot from rising
oraittingdutingtreatmeotbyupi<"Ceofiri>nattnchedtothelongsplint whichexteodsoYcrthepatieot'ssboulder,tenninntioginablunthook. Abl\)8.d
pieceofnrlhe1ivcplaetf.'rplnf!1!doothefroutnndbackofthechest,andsecuredby11ripsarouadtbebody,isloopedo'""erasmallblockofwoodwhicLis
allfl<'hedtothehooknttbeendofthemetalb:lr,lbnsmakingcounter·extensioo. Topreventexcoriationor&loughioginpartsnodcrpreasure,thegroio,
or the JWrin,..um and the ankle, Dr. I\. E. CO'ITING (Simp~ Apparat11.1for Fracturu of tht TMgli, in the Boston .Med. mid Surg. Jour., 1861, Vol. J.. xv,
p. 1~>9, eto.) rec-0mmendsa band of stout cotton or linen cloth made to fit the pelvis end upper rart of the hips closely, anda11tookingoo 1heleg, with
11ide et raps of strung cotton cloth. which &hould hang free for u few inches belo1'1' ihe foot. By these straps extension is made on the DESAULT splint, the
wboh1 leg being brought down with great steadiness, and without the slightest danger from nndue pressure on aoy particulnr portion. Dr. J. H. l'ACK·
Altn (On tht .Ernplnyment of lmlia-Rub~r fa olhii111'119 Conti:mwia E:i:Un.tion in the Treatment of Fracturu of tltt Femur, in .Am. J()Ur . .lted. Sci., 181i2,
Vol. XLI\', f'· 90) added to the inner and lowPr en(! of Pnn;icK'S Jong ouler 11plinl n pulley, through the groove of whicll be ran an lodia-rnbber cord,
1ecured to the leg and ankle by adhesive plaster. The rubber cord Willi drawn until a sufficient degree or tenseness hnd been obtained, when the cod
wast110ke<ltotheoulersiJeofthelongsplint. 'l'woorthreeincbesoftbelndia·rubbercord11houldbefreebetweeotheadhesi,·eplasterandthepulley
In ortler to make tho elastio force operali,·e. A similar apparatus is figured by R. BARWELL (.A Treatist on Dirw.lu of tht JoinU, London, 1865, p. 266,
etc.). Dr. T. II. HACllE: W- W. S.i.llGENT, On Bandagi11g and oilier ~raliom of .Minor Surgery, Philadelphia, 1862, p. 179) cut a long narrow fenes·
tn1m in Pn\"SICK"s (Jilter "l'lint, extending upwards from near its lower extremity; in this fenestrom slides no iron arm, capable of being firmly fixed by
screwclampsat:uiypoiot,soasvirtoallytole11gthenorshorteo1he:oplintinndartationtolimbsofdi!Jerentlengths. Aningcniou&apparntusisdescribed
and figured by Dr. 11K'\lt\" N. HF.WIT (Origi11aL Adaptatioll of Rectivtd Pn·nciplu of 1Ttalmtnt in Fracture of tM Thigll, in T!.t .lJtdictd Rr.cMd,
le&l-6'9,\'ul.IlJ,p.217):'·11coosistsoft1orolightHatlateralbarsofsteelconoectedbyncr08ll-barbelowtbesoleofthefoot. Theexteriorbarorsplint
extends fr,1m its Rugle with the crOS&·b:lr, si:I: or eight inches below tbe root. to the side of the rhest opposite the nipple. Two fiat bands of ateel well
pnddedsooureiltotheche&l nnd body. The inner bar reaches nearlytolhe perinreum,butdoes not impinge,andthefloorofthespliotisofflexible
melal, carefully pn.dded by a continuation or the 00.nds, which secure it to the limb and buckle io front. The two lateral bani opposite the thigh are fenes·
trated,andnutaare insenedcapnbleofsliding longitudinally,lhronghwbich playihe screwa,whicb ca.nbeusedfortheexactapplicalionofdetached
mouldedmetnllio'spliutsofconptation.'"'
'POIT(PRRCIYAL) (Ohirurgical Work$, Dublin, 1778, Vol. JI, p. 304) ascribed the cause of the retraction or the bone in fractu.resof longbunea
to the teoaioa or lhe musrles: "'In the thigh, the case is &till more obvious, o.a the muscles are more numerous and stronger. The straight posture pnt1
the majoritr <•! theo1 into action, hy which action ilml part of the broken bone which is uext to the knee is pulled upward., and by passing more or leu
uoderneathtbatpru-twhichisne.xttothehip,makeaaniuequalityorrisiua-intbebrokenpart,nnd producesashortnPssofthelimb."' Re discarded all
rnachinerrforextenl\loniou11e,audreliedontherela:rationo!themusclesbyplacingtheknee"ionmiddlestate,betweenperfectfl.exionande1:tensio11,"
aupp<.trling the leg aud fout by smooth pillow!, nod inclining the raticnt's whole body to the outside or the fractured femur. The same position waa
reeummen<led by ROl!EllT WHITE (The I'rue11t Practice of Surgery, London, 1786, fl· 147) in fractures toward the middle or lower part of the thigh
booe,in"ordertomoderntetbesubsequent tension; bntMsoonastbe swelling and tightoessoftbemusclesaresubsided,tbelimbshouldbecarefully
aodgradtmllyhroughtdowo,aodlhetoe,knee,aodgroiokeptinadirectlinewitheacbotber."' Adouble-inclinedplanesuspend(!(lbyropesandcro&1·
bar from a ring WM nd1·ised by J. X. SAUTE1t (Anwei1ung, dit BeinbrUcltt dt:r Gli'.ednuuun, vor.:Uglich dtr complicirltn, imd den Schenkelllallbruch
nach tiriu nnien. ldcl.ttn, einfachm tmd UJOMfeilen Methode oh11t Schitn.en ticller und btqutm .t'U litikn, Konstam;, 1812). The apparatus is figured by
llAITllL\B MAYOR (Bu.ndagu et Appanill d Pansemmcs OU l\'ourtau SyJUme dt Dtligation OMrurgicaU, Paris, 183@, 3 .... M., PL. 11, FIG. 7.!). Sir
ASTLEY Coorx11 (Surgical Euay• by ASTLF,Y COOPER and BEXJA~UN Tl!AYKR8, London. 1819, Part JI, p. 49, and FIG. 5of Pl.ATE Vlll) pla.ced the
patientonhiaback,broughlthethighooreradouble-\nclinedplanecomposedoftbreebuards,onebelowtoreacbfromthet11berosityofthelschl11mtothe
patient's heel, and the two othen abuve, with a joint in tbe middle by which the knee may be rnised or derressed. Sir ASTLEY COOP"lR. who had
employe-d this d'lnble-inclined plRne for nenr twenty years, ucribed its oonstrnction to Mr. 'VIUTE, of Manchester, "who had one made or iron, and
hollowed to adapt it to 1be form of the leg and thigh, but this machine wns too heavy and too complicated for use. Mr. JAUES. of Hoddesdon, imrroved
upon Mr. WmTJ:,'s idea. by having the Instrument made or wood, with movable aplint.s upon the sideB." CHAUl-F.8 BELL (Oburoolion1 on Injvriu of
tht Spi11e and of the Thigh Bone, London, 1Et:?4, p. 45) alllC' pl need !be patient on his back instead of the side ns advised by PO'IT: " It ls now abou! eighteen
years since I have been accustomed to ehow the npplioatioo oftbedouble·inclined plane to rracturesortbe thigh bone, that it relaxeathe muac\ff
i11sertNint.1theinnerlrochaoter.nndatthei.'tmetlmerelaxe11allthemusclesonthebackpartortbethigh bytbe bendingoftheknee;in1hort,thatlt
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inclined plane of Pott, introduced, in 1854, by Professor N. R. Smith,' and known as Smith's
anterior splint, was largely employed in shot fractures of the femur in the early part of the
war, the reports indicating that it was used in at least two huudred and eighty-eight instances.
Surgeon J. T. Hodgen, U.S. V., in charge of the City Gener,,,] Hospital, St. Louis, forwarded,
bumourJ 1be natural J'(>!;ition of tbe limb; and thot loatend or hn'ring lo ret1!rulo and bring down the upper rortioo, the lower part ia raised to <:orre~poDd
with it." Tho a11p.o.rat11.t it figured on p. 3'16 of Vol.11 vt C. BEl.L":i S!J.tltm of S11.r9trJJ, J,ondoo, 1841, and It copied in the 11djoinlng wood-cut (1"10. 209).
A modiflcatlon of BELI.'8 nprarntu1 by J. AM&llllUllY (Obunat1oru &11 lht Nature a11d Trwtnunt t;1/ Fracturu ef flit. Up]1(r Third of tht Thigh B011t,
London, 1&?8, p. 132) wu found objeotlonnble on neemmt of it1 ('{)Ill omt oornpl!catod eharncter. lt e<.ms!~t1 of lh«!e parts, ezolu~i\'e of ~traight BplintB
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( Obun:iatlom on J'ractu.ru of t/11; Ftmur, with arl .Account of a Nt~ Splint, io Tltt Philaddphia Mr.mlhly Journal of Aledicirit and Surgtr!J, 1828, Vol. U,
I" 51) petfeeted an nppnrr.tus similnr in 111inoiple to AHK8DllnY'a but ohimple coustruction and material. It consi1ied of two tbi11 broad pieces ofba.u wood,
aowarpedthattbeo(mca,·ityofonecur«!llpondedtotheco11•·e:idty()ftheundereurfaceoftliethigb,andtbeo1hettothntoftbeleg. Bothwerejoioedby
binge-like rivets. A strap paa:sing from the uprer extremity of the thigh.piece to the lower extremity of that of the leg, allowed the limb to be fixed at
any angle. m.. son. :SATHA~ R. SMlTU {Ductipli<nl r>f an Apparatu.tfor flit Tr1.atmu1t of Fract11ruof t/1t Thigh and Ug, in T/1t BaU.:mcrt Monthly
Journal qf MtdiriM alld Surgt.ry, 1830, Vol. I, r. 305), •ub$tituted for bai;.s wovd thick binder's bon.rd, which he slightly moiltened with wetted sponge
end shaped Into a S<'mi.eylindricn! form wl!h the band. To meel certain requirements, whiob N. R. SMrru deemed imlh1pell68bly necessary in the treat·
ment offtaetu~ o>r the fpmur {Obunialioiu &tl 1'ro:cturu of tlle Thigh and Ltg; with a Dfletiption of an .Apparatu.t applicable to tht trrohntnt of 1uch
injuria, in Baltimore MW.ical and Surgical Journal, H!~, Vol. I. p. 13), he devilled, in 1833, a new apparot1111, consiating of four piece11, viz: two concave
plane11.thaoneadapted to the inferior surface of the thigb.theothertothatof1bell'g. These are united byahingeconeapondingto the knee. The
third piece ia for the f<M't, nnd the fourth ill connected with the thigh piece, and extend& upwanl belide the bod~·· To allow the patit>nt lo change bis
pusition, Dr SJUTH auspeoded the fonb by mea~ of a cord attached to !!Ome fixed. point, aa already iodicated by Si1.unm nod MAYOn. In LOSSDALE'S
apparatus {E. F. LoS8DAL£. A Practical 7'rroti'1eon F'radu.ru, London, le:Jfl, p.~5) tlie thigh and leg planes 1¥ere joiued at apointe-0rresponding10
thekoNbyabioge. A borizontnlplane,joineo.labolhyahiugetotbeupperpartoftbelbighplnne, wassem1tedattherootend,allowingtbelegplnne
to be fixed at any angll'. This simple apparatus was •·ery generally used in the Middlesex JIOBpital, London. JOSIAll C. Non (Daen}ICion of a Mod·
ifieaU01$of the Do11.ble lnclimd Plane, wi!h an upo11Cion of it1 ad~ant.age1 Otlet other apparatiufur fracturu of Ille lower t:i:trem.lly, in Am. Jov.r. Mtd.
Sci .. 1839, Yo\. XXIU, P- 21) describe& and figures an apparalUlll similar to LOSSOAT.E's, with the addition of a foot.board. Thn>e n.-irrow slits ore cut
through on l.'nch side or the thigh plane, two inches Crom the edgea. Through th8$4! are drnwa leat\Jer 5tmpt1, long enough to pass around the limb after
the pad.I and splints nre applied. By meaDs of buckles at tile end of the leather straps the limb i~ firmly secured to tl1e plane. 'fhe apparatW1ol
llCL'\"TTllK. of Newr-astle (WH. FERGUSSOS, A Sy1ttm of Practical Surgery, London, 1842, p. 28':?), is better known in ils &implifled fonn by R. LISTOS
(PtadioalSurgery, London, l&tO.p.96). ltc<11uist1ofnfoot·boardofwuod,nndnthigb.aodalegpieceof11heet.iron madetofttthelimb,nodcapnb\e
ofbeingelonga!ed, by means of1erewa,to 1uit anylimb,orofbeing adjusted to any angle. ACl\)1111 plateofil'(ln is attached to the foot end of the
appomtua, which ill so arranged that it will nlways rest fiat on the bed, whether the limb be raised or depressed.
lSxrru (!{. R.), A New ln.slrunumtfur the Trrot~n.t of Fraeturu of tl1e Lower E:r.trem1Uu, in 1he Maryland and Virgin.ill llfed1eat Journal,
January, 1860, Vol. XlV, p. 1, lllld Tiu Anterior &uptn.rory Apparatu:ifur t/1e Trrot~n.t of Fracturu of tJ1t Lower E:r.trtmlty, in Am. Jo"r. Mtd. Sci.,
April, 1861, N. S., Vol. XLJ, p. 3C6, and 1Trotmtnt of Fraduru of the Lower E:t:.tremity by the U1t of tht AnUn'or Su.¥pt1Wl1'Y .Apparatu.t, Baltimore,
1867. On page 11, etc., or the !niter work, Profeaaor Sllrrn describes the apparatus u rotll>ws: "A single splint oonatitutes the whole 'lf the rigid, or
supporting, pan of the apparatus. It may be made of wood or wire (PICl. 210) The fi'11t employed hyme wuofwood. Tt was three iochl.'s broad belt
anincbthicll,andloogenoughtopxtendfromnbovethe1pineoftheilium
totbetoes. lthadannoglecorrespondingtothaloftheankle,nnother
attbekneemoreohtllM!,nllowing thelegtobevl.'ry1\ightlyftexed,aod
atbinicorrespondlngto the hip, 1till more obtuse, 1\ightlyflexingthe
thighoothepelvia. Twoalaples, bywhichto11111pendit, werealiached.
totheuppersurfncl.',onea\ittleabovethekneeandtheolherabouttha
middleofthell'g. The splint mnybe&awed,inonepiece,ontofthlok
pineplaok,ormaybemll.fleofthroepiecuunitednttht>nngle1bynailll
or screw•- I now employ n 1plint ot tinned wire. 'fhe 1ize or the wire
1houldbethntofaNo.10bougie. II lighterthantbi1iti1apttoapring
too much. Itia constructed orona pieeeofwire bent twice nt right
aoglea.atenehexlremity,intheformofo.longpo.ro.llelogrom(FI0.210) 1
being, however, three inches endnhalf wideatit1nppe r ei:tremityend
twonnd three·fourtbsntitalowl.'r. Itmnat be long enough toei:h:md
1'.romapoiatalittleabovethee.oterlorapinoW1pl'OCea1nfthei!iumtonn
inchheyoQdtbetoeawhentheleg,foot,nndthigbnreextended. 'rhree
feeteightlncheawillbesQfficientlylongform01tadult1. A littleexcaa
oflenirtb, aboH•e or below, is unimportant. The aide piecea are to be
•uateine<l.bycurvedcl'0$3·Piecesntdi.8taucesofaboutC.veinches,ftrmly
E'JG.210.-SmT11'ean!erior1plint
olinchedand1oldt>red uponthl'm,and having loops in theircentre11for
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iu October, 1862, to the Surgeon General a description of a cradle splint, 1 which had been
successfully employed by him in the hospital under his charge. "By this arrangement,"
he writes, "we have succeeded in saving thirty-seven ont of fifty-three cases admitted, or
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oi 66 per cent." Surgeon J. II. Brinlon, 1 U. S. V., to whom Dr. Ilorlgen's paper was
referred by the Surgeon General for examination and report, recommended that a "certain
number of these cradles be issued to the surgeons in charge of the Washington hospitals,
in order that this mode of treatment he fairly tested. I do not anticipate for it a failure."
In the campaign before Richmond, in 1862, Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Swinburne• proposed a plan for counter-extension arnilaLle on Lhe field, whereby the stretcher becomes the
splint, and the system of extension can Le carried into effect immediately after the receipt
of the injury. In 1863, Dr. Hodgen' proposed a second apparatus, "a combination of the
1trir-,nodtbefl'('(!eodsoftbendhl'li\'OJ'lnater.1plncednruuodthefuol·
boo.rdand1ecul't'l.ltoit, A1t1tmge<1nl.f1fusten<'dtotbemlddleortheroot
boordatarropetlleight,and pn;;sedovunputleywhi<'biAIObel<'rfm·e<l
into tbe fo,,11-boanl of the bal>teml. A IXlg l'm1tniuing from five to hvent~
pouodsl'r"111dl1iut11.thed1ulheconl.anJ tbi~1veigbtN'f'\"et11U1on M:tend
iugfon:(I. Two (Jr more brid•s ure pla«d under each or tloe ll'g~ .. rthe
br<blta<lo.t1bcfoot,tbu10\e1-n1ingitfourt>r6iXinrh<'&Dndnllowi11g1he
weight<>ftlil'botlytoi;('rvens1he<'tmnter-ex1endingf,,rel'. 'lhua1belimb
l11uspl'lldt'd11t.1tbatthenircircu\atesfreelyunderand11.h-•utit.'
lfluzgt"C,DJ.11. Dl<l!'ilO:>. l·- ~- \' .. towlwm lbepoperv( Dr. ll OD
GL" l'l'M rtforred by lhe l:'u~n Geneml fvr u:mninntion, repol11: ' Tbe
naenti.:11 f">r11U1ll or Ibis ll'l'{ltme111 attms lo be lbat lbe frattured limb i9
FJO. :.?l<t - IlODGL"'8 splint applied
1w;pendf.'dinacrndlef:,rmrdby&1rip11ofbo.odagesatt11ehedlatemllyton
frtunewl'tk. Tb""" .itips nni-"' arrt1.nired ll5 to fonn a duubll'·inc\ined rlane Ezlenslon i1 oblained by the attachment lo tbe foot of a u111d bag or from
five to twt11ty pon111b weight. Dy roi~ing the fool or lhl" bl'd frum aiz tu eight inch et. lhe trl"igb1 or the body it ml\de the <'t>unter-eztl'ndiDg fo~. Surgeon
llOOGltS al.a 1ugg fl that tbl" 511me re11ult muy be obtained by the u<oe ot S111n1's anterior 1rliot, widened at it& urrer tnd. with au oblique 111~)'<·11.,ioo
fur rrocurinJ:" C<•nnter-l"xtniM"n. Jn other trord~. tbi11 lo1ter modiflcahon;. olmO!il iilenlical 1"ith Ibis apparatus as it is applied iu oureutem bO!lpila\1 In
lhetreo1111eni1•f<'t>mf'OUodfm1'1ure11. Tbeonlyditfereoreinthenpplieatiu11,acoordingto1beview1ofDr. BODGES,ietheob&enee1•rrorlundantband·
aget1. The advantages which 1'urgeon llOUGES claim~ fnr bi~ cmdle ~plint 11 !be inerf'l!.Bed ventill!.lion, the cle11111ineu, amt the l"Me with whi('h por1innt
of 1he dret11ing11 maybe changed; all of these enils are, lrnn·l!\·er,attaiued bytheuiseur R>nTlfl> anterior ~pliut, judiciou.~l}'Bpp\ied, nnd 1uitl'dtotbe
exii;-co<'ieaoreochindi1·irltm.lC85t'. rromacarcfo\5tudrof\-erymanyl'(U;('tO!gun3bntfrneturesor1hethigh,bothinuurwe•lernundl'll!lternh011pitala,
I bO\·e eome to !bl' c1>n(:]u$10D that 1be tre:itment by suspen~ion, in aome furm or other, it prcfernble to the use of tbe DESAtJLT or otbl'r immobile appa·
ratus. lbelie,.etb&t tbemethodsorSurgeoo BoUGrsnnd Dr.S)11T11wi\lalikebeproducti1·eofgood results,wbenpropl'rlyoppliedandcarefully
111coded to. Tbe aucce11 wblch baa beeu obtained by Dr. JIOD<;JL" J do not allribute to much to tbe new fonn of dreS6ing employed rui to the care, time,
end a11entinn whith he rerson~11ly bestows upon Hie coses under bi~ charge. . . J would &tote, tbnt when it is decided to try nod eo,•e rhe limb, I
1boutd be iuclioed to regard the treatment 9ugg('l!ted by Dr. llOl>GES ae a 1·11.lunble onl'. It ~l'.,.~ea, I think, oil the nd,·antnges of the nnltrior ~phnt,
and. io the haod1 Df n yonog and inexperienl'ed ~mg1•011, i~. perhups, more manugenble. The e:ii:ttv&iou can be mo:e reodily graduntetl. and the limb of
the patient i• ~uo.Uy Opl'll tu the inspection or the 1nrgl'<•ll. The ('bit! objet'tion to it• employment;, the mobility of the ro1mtcr.ezteodintr f"•int. This
fact. wb;eh w"uld \l'Uf'n ils 1-alue in tbe treatment of n simple frat'lure of the thigh, i1 of Jin!e motnent in the clau of Clllle9 1"'9Ulting rnom gun~bot
lnjuri~- Jnthl"lntter.1helifeor111epotient11.ndlbecon'<•lidatinooftbefrnctureare1hecbiefpoinllal&1ake; sbol1eningord1'for011tymMterbutlittle.
I would.. then-f· rl", ""'pl'<'tfully 1ogg'5! that a rennin number of 1he•11 emdl('' be iMued to the 1urgeoh in charge of the \\-a,hingt1111 h. ritnb, in order
1battbi1modeor1n'Btmtntm:iybefllirlyte,;ted. ldvn111 1rnti1·ipn1ef,,ritafailutt''
1 Tbe plan tr:it explainrd inn paptr read bl'r,.re thl" ~l'w Yurk ~tnte Ml"dieal Society, in Fl"bru:ny, 1864 {Tr<owrciilllU nf lh'
11,,1,C<ll Socidyo/
th' Slak n/ ..Ytw York, l!,>•:4. r- Jj'l), uod 3 MR. copy lhPn'< f l'l'a' &<'nt to the Surgeon General U.S. A .. by Dr. J. V. r. QVACKl'\"Bl'~ll !-iurg111>n Gen·
'ralor the ~latoor Xew York, on .\pril 11, l&i~: -,\1101m
el'l:cr1beinjuryu1>rao.:1ie:11ble,toplacetbepn1ientounbed
or~tretchtr.1'1rlrnd1belirLb:11n<'llrlllpt' ,;hletoit~n<>rm:iL

~--.,....

\._.ogth.witboutgivingluOJl'ff".!lparn.retainiliutbatf""
1i.,11byf;t.111en1og1heratient"1f•••ltntbPfi•,f<•fthrbe<l"r
ftrettbl'rllyml'1lntur:1rlh 1\·Pplat>tcr.n. I:iminthehal"t
ofd<ing in <>rdinary frarlnn'A 1.f tho thigh (F'!G. :.?!~). Of
00111110th,.re1buuldbenubanrlagingortheleg1.rtbigil
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1llnre!u1\y1<1make 1he.tnkhc,.a'Jllint,Jpn.po•etu1•hu-e
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:.!!::0.-l'.IWl~lltllt1'1::'8 J•lan of applymg early uto.-,,~•vu.

(AllPr :..wl'illlili:>E.J

llretl'iler, which ure 10 bl' ptoYided with thumb sat1vt, 3, :J. rn kl't'JI them In ony- de1!mble po!iiion, und 11llo1v or t11cir bl'ing <kpr<'''<l'd, tle•·ntc1l or
ez1ended, at 1he ell.lie mayrcquiro. The foot.s1r:ip or C(,rd cnn ho fnstenedlo tbe11idingiron rod, 4, 4, 11\ the foot of th(' 61Tl'ldwr. while th<' perineal
belt,?, can be filf\C11l'd 10 1he 1!iding iron rod or arm, 4. 4. nl thc uppnsltu end. Thul mnkinl( 11n nppnrntu1 fur the trt'lltment of thi~ fmcturc M t.mnpleto
•ndperf«tastanpn1>iblybepruduct'dinpti,·11.1eprJclice; 11nd1incothemnjorityof1he11etmcturedbones1uffcrnolossofsublltance.why1honldt1·enot
tben1u('('effilndl"l:'Ctingll.8goodr1'1iulrsbythismethodinnnnypmctire111lnpri\'atepm('ticeT"
•11onm:~ (J. 'r.) (011 tllt Trwt111t11t nf CrHl.•hol Fro.rturu o/ lht Femur and T1ba'a, in .American MW.1cat Ti!m$, lBfiJ. ''o\. YI!. I'· J&.I. anrl lo
Tl.~ St- Lou11 .1/,d1cnl and f:iurgical Journal, Januury uml rebrunry, 18f'4, \'111. I, p. 20): '""rho body vr the ~p!int is made of Nn. ~ irnn 1vire whlch is
1ull\eienl IO~upp<orl the limb. ull (If one piece, bl'ot ru< Sl'('n in !lo(' ('U! (FIG. ~Iii). '!'ho dimco1ioo1 Uri' M fu\Jows: l'uur iOChf"I O('l'o~!the bnth•m or the
fo"I; twr11tytwoiocl11'11 fl'(>m thl"fo(Jl totbebendntlhcknl!e; IW('\ll}' lnehetfrumthe\M'nd1>fthc kn!'elotbeupper('udscifthewire(Cont'•pnodi11gto
lhtputw. 11nd hipwh('n npplil'd). Thek" np(><'r ends 11re l"ighl or nine inChf"< arn11. beini: l('parnte<l byn bowur lhiek wirc; fln"thcr ~imilnr 1><•11- i•
plu<'f'd 111 the kntt. havini;:n,panof~iir in<'hC!I. Tb""'-" two bo•t1·1are mode1<1aa1b:it tbl'yeoo boputonwtakeoolT witb .. utdi•IUtlliugthedreN•ngg,
and lll'l'J'Ulin)'<4iti<•nafternll elK' Ui orrnnged-lho (•lie at tlie hip bnl"ingAloopat each endtorecei,·e the upper eodofth<'~l'!intwirl'l,lhe other
limplr hooh. to be lt,,.,f'l"I on at lbe knee. A roller bondage ma) bl' plaC('d an•1md the hif'I om\ Ui>P<'r eod of !he external limb. the tplint to kt'l'P the
Lauer 10 plocr, if rrquil"fll. Ho•W appli1'<1: A brmcbgc i• n1•plil'd tv the f,~,1 an odheti\"O &Imp, lht('e in<'bl!$ wide, is applied to l'nt'b 1ide uf the ltg,
extendlng f.,urorfl•·eiociil'lll belowcbe root.nudnptoth e kn'-'E'ln('nMlOrfl'O('tUreofthe femur; orto1be frac1ure.inc:i:.e1hetibiai"theinJur1.>dpar1.
Tbe ro!ler i• tb('n eJ:tended 1mootbly over the adb~il"e pla11e111. That limb or the 1plint tle.igned to pass next the pubes ia bl'ol UJ>WDrd, at a point
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principles of 8mith"s anterio1· splint, Swinburne's extension, and the strip bandage support•
used in the cra<lle splints," which he had found in some respects more desirable than the
cradle splint. Dr. Gurdon Buck's apparatus,' a modification of Physick's Dcsault, in which
the long splint was dispensed with, and constant and uninterrupted extension was kept up
from 11Jabentlufthe kneointhe spli11t.correapondioq-tothedisla11ce from thebendoftbe kneetothepube1onthesoond aide(lftbe body. Strips of
bnud11 ges three lnchee wide are now looped over one limb of the 1pliot, continuously from the upper to the lower end, and allowed to belly downward
adi1tanceequnttotwo·tbird8ofthediameterofthntpnrtoftbee:rtremlty designed lo rest upon each one: the other emUoftbeaeltripsare
plnnedo\•ertheotberlimbofthe 1plint,ibu1fonnio~adouble·inclined
trough in which the extreroityis now to be placedoo theH1tripaof
muslin. Tbefreeendsofthendhesivestrips nrenextfMlened to the
cl'Ol!s·pieeeat tbefoot, threeincbesapnrt,andtbewholesu~pendedfrom
apnlleyfixedtotheceilingornframe; tbe pulley should be almOllt
overtbefootiftbeceilingbeeightorlenfeetbigb,givingtheauapend·
Ing conlsanobliquedireetion,tbatlntbiswaywemaybavesumrient
extension. Ifthepatientisdisposedtoslidetowardthefoot1Jfthebed,
;:~ =::e:.~~evated on two bricks under each of the legs at the foot of

ITheapparatus used in theNewYorkbospitalssince H!S9 (G. F.
8CflRAOY. R~port of tl1t Procudi11g1 of tht Mtdical Soddy, in Ntui
York Joornat of Mt!dicim, 1859, Vol. VI, 3d series, p. 239) is ex·
plained in the .Am. Mtd. 1\mu, 1861, Vol. H, p. 214. The following
description is taken from BUCK. (GUKDOS"), (Ducription of an lmpr01!td
E:i:Uwion appa,ratua for tht Trtalmtnt of Fracture1 of tht Thigh, in
Tht Jltdical Ruord, 1F67-68, Vol. If, p. 49): "Artiell!3 COmpDl!ing the
apparatus: Two bandsofadbesiveplastersprea.donCaotonftannelor
thick twilled cotton; ench banJ being two ioehesnndahalf "·idennd
twofeetlong. Attheendofoneoflbebandsapieceofelnsticrubber
webbing,twoinches\videnndtenlong,isnttached. Atoneendoftba
other band a buckle ofcorTespondingwidth is fo.stened. Alhinbloek
of wood three inches and a half wide trnn~versely and three inches nrtically. Theperinealportionconsisteofrubbertuhingofooeinchcalibra,
bnvinginBideofitntubeofmnslinstuffeo.lwithbronandleftaninch
longer than the rubbertubeatbothends. Ateachendoftbe muslin
tubeamet.Hllicringisfirstfastened,andtheo shovedwithinlherubber
tube,totbeendofwhichitisalsofasteoed. Thisarmngementprevenis
Fm. 216.-J.T. HODGEx·ssuspensionapparatus.
tberubbertubefrumbeingover·&tretched. Two 1trap!!fnsteuedtothe
ringsattheeudsofthepcrinealportionservetolengthenitandnlluwittobemadefasttotheheadofthebedstead. Abelttbatpasseseroundtheoppoaite
side•1ftbebody,and maintains the bearing of the perineal band in a line with theaxisofthebodynudlimb. The perinea\ portion should be wound
with 11 unnow strip of Canton ll.annel or other soft material, and this should be changed M often as soiled. Four guttered coaptation splints, covered
with flaunel,areinteudedtosurroundthefractureandbeseouredioplacebythreeelaaticbands, eachhavingubuckleatoneend. An upright support·
ingapulleywheel,tobefaatenedtotbell.oorbythreeserew1,oppositetbefootofthebed. ModeofRpplicution: Thebaud1ofadhesiveplasterarefirst
toheapplied,oneoneilbersideofthelimbfrom
apointabovetheankleupwardso.ahighaatbe
seatoffracture. Tbelimbistheutobebnndaged
in the usual manner,beginuiogatthetoe1and
coveringtbeplasters,b11tleavingtheirlowereods

1:! o:re:::ti;;te::~~~,::: ~~
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buckleontbeothersideoftbe foot. The bloek
or wood &buuld then be interposed between the
loopofwebbingnudthefoot. Acor1lfaatenedto
theblockthusadjustedispnaaedoverthepulley.
andhaanweiglttsuapendedfrnmit. Tbitarrnnge·
mentcombineselp.aticityl\·itbtheextendingforce,
keeps the bands stretched out smooth, and pre·
vents pressure upon lbeankles. Theainouutof
weigbtrequiredmustbeproportionedto1hereai&t·
ancetobeuvercomeandthetoler:itionorthepatient. Som~timeafi'\"eorsix rounds onlyo.n be
boroeattheou11et,audanincreasedweightsubseq11e11tly. Allerafracture ha! takeo 11lacethe
sooner the limbispntnpandsubjectedlotreatment the better. Sp&11modic twitchinga of the
muselesarecontrolled,andthepatientmadecom·
FIG. 217.-GURDON BUCK'S appamt 116.
fortable from the outset. Topermittheapplica·
1lonoflotionsfothe1eatoflojuryduring tbe first few days, the bandage should not be carried abo,·ethe knee, and the ends of the platier should be
rolled up and kept in reee?'\'e. Attheendot1ixoreightdays the p\asteni mlLybe extended upon the thigh and thebaudagecontinue<.l over them.
Theroaptation splints are nowtobeappliedaround the thigh Rnd secured by the three elastic bands. Torompletetbeorpara.tusthe perinea! band
1houldbeadjustedanditsend.6fl18tenedtothebeadorthe bedsteadBOastobeinalioewitbtheaxinoftbebodyand limb. Thelimb&houldberaiaed
on a hair cu~hioo suffidently to keep the heel from pr1$!11re. In the employment of this 01ethod of treatment, experience hM shown that in a large majority
or cues the we or the perioeal band may be dispensed with, the weight or the body being sufficient to resis! the extending f<irre. This resistance may
be furtherincreMed bymisingthefootofthebedi;teadfiveorsixinchesabo\·etheftoor. The advan!ages claimed for Ibis methoJoverothersberetofore in nae are ill great 1impllcil:>• or arrangement, facility of management, and especially the comfort it affords the patient during a long confioement In
bed. The ellicieocywithwhich uninterrupted extensiono!thelirnbcanaafelybekept11pneruret1.itisbelieved,bettcrresult11haulml'ebcenobtaloed
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by means of a weight and pulley, was frequently employed during the war. 1 Dr. Vedder,'
in 1862, recommended a long straight splint, which by n mechanical arrangercent may be
folded in the middle when not in use, and securely straightened when desired. Extension
is made by a rachet pulley. a drawing of which has already been given in FrnuRR 570, on
page 812 of the Second Surgical Volume. During the last year of the war a combined
splint and fracture bed, constructed by Dr. I. Langer,' was used with favorable results by
by nn)' othl'r ml'lhod. The 1ill\ng J'()6tare mny be nllowl'd wltllont Jl~turbing Che fil'tion of the Rppnmtut; en intlalge11ce for wll!ch J>(l\lcnt1 nre nh\'ll)•
very gmtcrul. nP•I 011e which gre111ly allC\'intea tho irk1umc11l'11.' ol their coutllllon. The mntulalt required l'i>r employing Ch!1 treatment nre nblal11abll'.'
1111der nlm"lit any clrcumstrince1, Che ouly lndi&pen~ri\.Jlo nrtido l>eiug n1lhnh·e phuter. If thl1 ii of the ordlrmry dCll<'ription lt is holler to use lt of Jooblo
thil'lrneu. All tho othernrtlcles n:qui5itomn3•bohnpro\'ille<.I. Tho cln"tlo b:iml mny be d111'e11&0Jwilh,nndnruumlstil'k pn111('rly11lncl'1lnrr0Ptho
fuutufthobW1h.:Btlmnyll'neh1bte11Jofn.pulley"
1hi n. report t<> tho Surgeon Gcul'ml, iu Fehnmrr, 18t;:J, i::urgoon JI. J. CILL'ltl"llMAN, U.S. V., 11>e11~1 tUvornbly vf llL'CK'B pulley: '"Ju regnrd to
mC('hBnlcol opplinnett I mu,·b 1•reter Blll'K'& p11llcy 1rith t!Je apliutl rolled In m111liu, which mny 00 10 Cocked tu &pliull 1111to1icrmit their ~ing caaily
tbn...rn do\rn !or tll"Clling or in~p«tlun. Or enurse whf'n there i1 n ilillt'lmrglng wound the splint n1111t be ao 1haped 1111 to lenvo wound 1eadily !U'(e"llhle
Jnliruofthot111u.:i.\1·ou111Cr-extc11tliugadbe1h·e1tri('4orlhegnlling1oeri11ealbllml,lpmpoMh.1fubilCituto,wbe11at1aiuable,theohl·f:11hiouctlrihl>edco™'I
l:M'ing up in fronl with 1iJo baetlea, by wbil'h. wich 11roug lapee. tho b()Jy mny be tl'curOO to tho buuk or 1Jedi;te3d. The tar.e might bo til(hle11l'tl or
\ootcu1'<11111J~ml'<lnttt'N1aty. 1"bi.5npparatuswoulllrelic1·0 matcrlnllythe1·exotionof1piritto001h1urgeonoudpatlen1ul'CNllllrllyiucitlenttotb•·olJ
p\nn. IJ>TOpolOlbit in e<.>nnt'C'tionwicb Ut'Cti:"& rulley.-n·hile the aitle1pllut1,nrrnngcJ11aJhave 1t:l1ed,give unifonn supporttuthelimbiuit1whule
extcutornltt'C'pitinrmF'('rli11e. Jo.theabeoeoceofthoC()net, lhavehl'n:to!vread1·11111ngoulllllyemployedin5el'ernl iustauce1DlTK"&1•ullf'y, 11"itb1iJe
•1•liut1 u dl'M'ribeU, and el.,vution u! foot of bed. as dcseri~ in C'alO 5. The l'<•l"M'l will t('li"·e a l"~ition f,,uud more or I"' uucomfortable to 1•1il'n!
The only objectiuu In tbeury is the tlittlcolty or defecaliun when bound down by the 1i<le llmfll. In prnelil'e there it no terioua tlittleul1y when ming the
beJren. It deemed~·. however, tbeme11cnu rooJily uubucl;letbe1tmp1tnrlhetime"
1 \"Et>l•EH (JOf'F.l'll H.), S~ .Apparalu.t j()I" Ille Trtalmt11t t>f Fraduru of the Long Jl<m«, in A111u;w,. IJ«l.iw.l T1,,,U, 1862, \'ol. n·. p. :!.'>4
'l'ndcr the dir«'tion ur the )leJical Dir~forof the Anny of the l'<Jh>nHll', Colonel 'I'. A. l!ICPAUl.I'\, Dr. LA~(;Eli'b :11•1>amcue Wiii tried by l'urg-eon \\·. L. l'AXOS", ~d llassaclnmetll, who reportt, on l\lnn-b ~. u:GS: "I h111·e the !J011or to report 1bat on tbe itb :rnJ !:'lb d:ly1 ••l llan:b. II'•···. I
ll"ilueuedtbeapplit-a1io11o!Dr. I. L.A..'(GEn',; combined apliutaud f'mcturebc<l, l11twoc."\8elofoom1101Jml fractureoftbe thigb,Oul!ueu.rthetrut·bantcr
major,tbeotbcra11be middle 1binl,iuconse<1oeucevfguu5hot lnjuric&. Eal'bl>fthe 1>atieu"wcrelnw&fcn-edand locate..! oomf,,11ably, in1eumiuute11.,
from the beds on which Ibey were lying to Dr. LAS"GElt'& bedii, with Iha 11id t>! two WL11i~t;111t11. Extem1iou and oouuter.ex1eu.ion were n1•plicd lrom the
be>giouing. No anathetic:s were given. auJ the rn1ieu11 hn1·e e1•inced no tulfering. Tlie rlmugiug or the 1!1eet1 lyiug under the patienll sud the c1·aouatlou1from1he bowela durin,; 1hcir cnntlnemeut
wcreerfectedwithou1theuecessityorlillingtbe
patienlll'romthebedltbeywero6n;tputoo. The
diachnrgeotthemotterfromthreewoundtl111he
llr!tento-1hobulletentcrinitottheOOgoo!the
uatesootbeleft11itle,penctmtingthetefttbigh,
and euceringtbe right limb ooeinch below 1he
luber'(ll;ityohhe ilcbium-6' well 81 from the two
wouudt in tbel«lOlldcuae,luu not at anytime
mndethepotieullunoomfortable,utbematterand
lbewnter uled foreleantlogranorrfreely. Tbt
po.itloo111wella11beu:ilo!thelimbllnreoenrly

:~~i~~~n~t~~~;o:.h~~~=:~:=
1pliutantlrmctw-ebeda1lbave1eenitinoperatiooatlhitb<J11pitaluthebeetappliancelbare
uaed,w'"1iuMdinthearmy. Tbepelieutcau
ahnysbematleoomrortable: he1eldomrequirm
opiate1toprocw-e1leep(lnneitberoftbecngeii
aboTe quoted weni noy bed«>rml; the patienll
l'&aalwaysbekept elcnn,tbe bed clothing ii nut
atall 111iled,one DUl'MCSll iakecareofaamRuy
eateau of1implewounds,and1baopern1ionor
uruugaod1hlftingthepalieotlndre&11ingofthe
wountlit enti111JynvuiUed,anohjectotgrentim
portancetoa\loo11oemed;audlreapectfullyreque1t
tbatt1nyorDr.L.A.."GKll'Bbedlberumilbedtor1.11&
orchllh1.111pitnl,lf1'«8ible.•' Tblsreportreceh·ed
the fa,•nrnble eotlorsemenl or the Aeling Chler i\le<llcnl omcer uf the D111~•t lielt.l llu•pltel fLl City Point, Surgeon G. B. PAHK.Kit, U. S. V., aud wsa for·
wanled lo the Surgeon Geneml of the Army for f.a\·urnble con•idcmcio11 by the Medical Director, Colonel '1'. A. MCPAUI.L'(. Dr. LASC:Ml!'S nppRmt111
oon1i1Uofft1riple-inl'lined1•laue,on whichexleneluuondcou111er.o.11tcn6ionot1hefrneturedfemuriskeptupbytheweigbtofthttbodyandtholl'g: ")tit
C<JD41ructedofironandcover00withduct-cloth;il8weigbtl1tweu1y.5is(:.:!Ci)pnuudl,iuclutli11gthe11m('4tO•wiugtheapparatu1[11auambulance1"ngouor
anywhere e\ae. Jtcon•ill1uf: a. 011ehe3dpiooe. b. Twotnmk ho.I'S. c. Onectuo.111iece. d. Two1bigh piecea. ~.Two leg J•ieces. f. 'f1\"'0 bo1numlor
thek11ee1. 'fhetbigbuwelluthelegpiece,fortheinjuretllimb,hn11•lnato1u11110rtlbe1lraJ110Dwhiebtbelimbreet1. a.llendriececonuec1edwl1h
tbetrunkban,arrangedtochnngeitsrelativepna;ition,wben\'l'rticol,tofor111n1helcertothehend,whcnhorizont:r.l,tomaken11e\011:;n1iontolhetnmkpart
forthehendtOTC$tou,or1erving inttead ofleg.s,wben 1et dvwu, witha1triporwood atlt11opeuiugtoli::eepit11pread; itiscnvcreJwith double c\nth,
'll'hichl1tobe11uaeoJ.ifchuaen. b.Two1runkban,ooonectedwiththehcndpit'C'ebybolt1nodtbumb-nutl;totbeoeckllo!tbebo!t11tr:1.p11aror:-u1ened
to 1wiog Che appara.1111. On each of the bars it a loop for an additional 111mr. tu 111pport the nrm, or if lbe wounded mau is espoecd to tho wl'l\ther, to
attacbtbereo1torm hood. Betweeu thesebws cloth it 5tretche<l fur tbe fOllcnt to 1'851 uu. A hlnnketoudollbeet doubled up o.nd Arrend 01·er tha
cloth befuni the pnlil'nt it laid on it will enhl\nco the ootufort. Thete tnmk l'iecet are connected wiCh the et"ll6! piece In a mnnuer nt to allow tho ehauge
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loell"l'aCeorlo'll'ernearlythree-IOurtlaofacircle; at..>toa\lowtoteparoteono frum1beotber; butif1rnnted 1tationerytbeyani&atenedtogetberbya
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surgeon• of the Army of the Potomac. In a few instances the single long splint of Dr.
Kimball' was preferred. Assistant Surgeon IV. Thomson, U.S.A., substituted the "bran box
for IIodgen's splint, which had become uncomfortable and difficult to adjust."' Surgeon
J. T. Woods, 99th Ohio. employed the double-inclined plane in fractures of the femur near
the trochanter;, and Desault's splint, or some modification thereof, in fractures of the middle
third of the fomur. 3 Surgeon E. McDonnell, U. S. V., advised that in fractures of the
uppet third of the femur all extension apparatus be dispensed with as liable to produce a
hiatus between the fractured ends, leaving, on account of the absence of periosteum and
nouri,hing vessels, no chance for repair, and that the limb be simply placed in an easy
position regardless alike of deformity and shortening.• The danger of producing such a
SQparalion of the ends of bone as might delay if not interfere with the union of bone was
pointed out by Dr. J. R. Lothrop, at the Buffalo General Hospital,' and other surgeons.
'rhe method of wiring together the fractured ends of long bones proposed by Assistant
Surg,.ou B. Howard,' already referred to in the Second Surgical Volume, at page 819, found
key;fvurholttooeach eod,toadju.sttheleogtboodtoconoectwithtbe apreading boweunderthe koee and the leg piece.. Ooeach endottbethigb
pie«11nrc1lnt•fnrthe1trnf19to1wiugtbeappnratos;wheothetwotbighpiece1nrecoonectedbykeythereiB1tillnrtaceJenfordefecatio11. e. Two leg
p;ttts,l'rithfuurholctoneachend,tobeadjustedandconnectedoutsideortheendofthatbigbpieces;thecrossbanoreacbhaveaholerorae<irdto
f'llY 1bruugh. to faaten a weight to the foot if required; to the Cl"ON bar is a strap faioteued to awing the apparatm. The inner corner to be ooonected with
a('Ord. Oneoflhe tbighu"·ellu ooeofthe leg rieceabu pin• to fasten 1he1tropt6tretehedncrouforreceivingtbelujuredlimbiore11too. 'l'be
u1her ia roven.>d wi1h cloth; ho.th or them bani o well podded Cu.6hion &e<1ured at Iha end near the crou riece. f. Bowa under each knee, to connect by a
bolt and 1humb-nu1, in.. itle or 1he coda or the thigh 11iecu, to keep the thigh nod leg piece from drawing together by the weight or the limb resting on
them. Tu tbesii· t1rn bowa a &imp ia attached, which faatena to the floor, prc,·enting 1ide motions ur mi.sing tbe whole apparatu.."
• S.\llGIC:>T (!-'. W.), On Bandaging and oll1tr Optration1 of Min<W Surgtry, Philadelphia, 1862, p. 1S2. Dr. XUlllALL'S splint extend& from tho
axlllatobetowthofoot, butisaoeonhh·ednstobecapobleofbeing lengthened nteach e:irtremitybyslid.ing ban. Tbeupperalidlngbartermin.ntc.ln
the mo.oner or n crutch: tu tho lower is secured at right anglea n tmllliverse bar, which ia moved. up o.od down by screw, thus regulatiog extenaloo at wUL
1'heperinrolbnndlsu!'ed, butmnybedilicontinuedwithsn(etybymovingtheuppercruteh-like&lidingbarintotbeazilla,
1 Rl'l"'rt or Aui~tant Surgeon Wi1. T110~1so:-o, U. S. A., in charge of Douglu Hospital, Washington, for June, 186J (Fik A, No. 103): "It II
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by fMtening the adhesive strirs attached to either t;idvor the leg to the box nnd then adding aaufflcient weight to a cord !aatened to lhe

'ID hil n-port Crom the hospit.ali at Chattanooga, Surgeon WOODS remarH: ' The limbs were p~ in poe.ition.s moat oomfortable to ihe po.lieut fOT
1omo lim<', wht•n. 1upp11rnt.ion ho'l"ing o.t last become much reduced in quantity ond the reparative callus waa being thrown out, they were (wiually under
chlorof.. rm) 1•Ll<'fll in l<lme form of splint "ltith modernte enensioo l\od counter·exten.;ion. My ob&crvation led me to conclude that the double-inclined
rlant>islnkrinrllllnwhere thefmctureis,"l"ithioashort di.&tanceofthe trochanter,ond the tilting of the urper fragment requirestheadaptationofthe
lower rrugmeut to it by changing the f106ition or the leg from the stnught line, and po&liibly when the fracture is ao low down that the condyles are dmwu
bnd~1"urd and downward. S>llTlr's anterior splint failed to meet my e:irpecUl.tion.s in every particular. If it be applied 1111 Dr. Sxrru directs, the parta
are hiddtn fn>m \"i1·\v, sacculatioo of pus occurs, drainage a imperfect, and filth accumulaie.1 in the bandage. Ir the leg be 1imply IU&pendcd in the wire
frame,1uftieientqufotudeofthepartaisnntmaintaineJ.,andtheextensionisneither1uft1cieotnorreliable,and,ifthefmcturebeintheupperthird,the
mutioll8 or the body rruduCfl monmeot in the fnlctured ulremitie&-just what a splint la de&.igned to prevent. The 1plint of DES..\ ULT, modi.fled in
\'1lriousway1t<>sui1particu\arc:w.e:i,caobesoappliedutoaecurethedesitedimmobility,c:1teD1ion,dmiu.age,exposure,andcleonlineu. Mylmpreaion
frum ubeo;on·ing 1be1e cnses leads me to conclusions briefly summed up thus
, The proper dre&Siog or o limb U really of great importance and very
mneh undP!TDled. That 'supporting' diet in the early stages of these injuries ia o,·er-estimnted. That an object or the first importance ia to aecure an
abuudnnrt' (if fm;h air, dcanliness, and perfect drainage. A very great error cunsi&tl in ezees,;i,·e b:l.ndaging-u. limb is better ofJ without bandaging or
111liuta un1ll tt'J'llmtioo lia& oommeoced. The CO\"eriog or gmuhot wound;; with lint, either picked or patent, ia objectionable; the put drying at the edgoa
gluee It fa,;1 ond i• uC>t pcnnitled to dmio oway. The best 1plint for fracture at llie trocbanter major or immediately abo,·e the oondyles ia aome form of
the double-inclined pluno, and, for fractures in 1he middle or the femur, aome modification of tile Dl'..!IAULT splint."
•.!:;urgcun E. M1;DO!\!\ELL, u. S. V., who bad charge ofa field hoepital oiler the bottle of Antietam, remark1, in a special report, im111mitted In February, 18fi3, t>f a fntal e.a1e of fracture of the upper third of the femur treated by BUCK'S appamtu.: "It uppean to me the il'llODI moat pmcticnlly
deducible from the fottgoing raw 11«!1 two, \-U: lit, that there wu such a destruction of bone that when the limb was extended by BUCK'S plan a hintua
Wlll!'roduood betwe<.•n1hefmcturedends,aaleftby1heobsenceorpcri011teuwandaoynutrientvesselsoochanceforrepoir-hcnceithiokthiloraoy
appnro.tua lt'pnnltingthe rr.i.cturedbonet1de:.tructiveofourhopMofagood reoult. Thiaca.se,with manyothera in the h011pitahofSbarptburg,gnve
am('le IC"f't' !nr oontempbtion on the dilfcrent methods devised by dii;;tinguished membera of our 1)rofession to advance CODl'Crvath·e surgery. The l"Olult
of my ubal-n-ation is that, should I C\"er ha,·e charge or aa many wounded menu those in the SharJ18burg hospitals, o,·er which I had control, 1 lhould In
all <'MN ur ba•lly eomr<mnd cumminuted Cmetures or the femur in the upper third dispense ,,-ith aU extension apparotwi, and 1imply place the limb In an
eaa-y J>Ollti?n re,crardlCM olil.:eor d'-"formity and 1hortening {amputation being out of the question). Thia I am persuaded is the trootment to ao.ve moat li\"es."
'J.-OTIUtOI' (J. R). ..4 Ca.ucf Gimahut Woundnf U1eFt"1J1ur, in lJujfal6Jlul.a11dSur9. Jov:r., 1866, \'ol V, p. 470.
1 1n h I .11.rt1.Cle !The ..tpplic:zhon of Suturu toBo1U 'in Rectnt Guns/1ot }'racturu, in the Jft-diro-Chirurgical Tramaction1, London, 186S, Yol
XLYIU. fl· !52 Hr. HOW.\lto defenda thls expedient: "'fhe1hock of lheoperation ln,·olved in this plan of treatment, 1uperadded to that or the original
wound, lmmeJuuotJy au~g~1J irae~ of OOW'!IC, u an objection to its adoption. Over ogainst this, however, we m111t weigh 1he Immediate dangen prenuu.ly eoumernt<'d fr m the rre1>s1U1:l and constriction of light dre&iings attendiug thl'! use or aimple splinia. Thoee from the enelor.ed frngmenll o.nd
•rieulr durif1g tro.mrurtadon bt-ing in continual motion, and afterward! awal1ing tedioua extrusion by the slow processes of nature, keeping 1he patient
ioaoond1tiu&1whleh rt'Dd.,ra ilim continually1uscep1ibleto,·ariousintereWTentdi.r.enae1,and,sbuuld onion be ultima.telyelfected.the degreeorea·on
c&Ut"df·nttr,rlltaCClmplu;hmi•ut hasleftbchindsuebaaurplusorpruvit,.ioonlcallus,andothcrpalhologicalchangeainlbepart1adjaoent,uaerioutlyto
diminl..b the- me.uln<"M uf tbe limb t•r a long pcriud, with a 1till further danger that after npparent rt'Covery tertiary M-qUtStnl!, ot mentioned by Dc1•1a·.
T\"1:);, may cont o 1e to be t11rudcd fur ren, lift~n. or e1·en 1wen1y yenni thereuficr. Io. the operntion described the ehiefcau-eeof1he e,·il1abuvel'nuwer
a1ed are removed. lta. advo.ntugea ooDlata mainly in tbli: lit. Negatively, ln 1he abieoce of everything which may act as n fon:ign body and danlf9lOUI
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even less favor in shot fractures of the femur than in those of the humerus, and it seems
that in one instance only this plan was attempted:
CASE 497.-Privnte U. Ingnlls, Co. B, 6th Ohio Cnvnlry, wns wounded during the e11gngemcnt ncnr the Pnmuukey
River, h.lny 28, 186·1. He wns ndmitted to the fieltl hospitnl of tho 3d di\•ision, Fifth Corps, whence Surgeon L. W. Reed, U.S. V.,
reported the iujury ns a '"scn:re sl1ell wound of tho left thigh." }~ 1-om the field hospital the patient wns move1l to White House
Landing, whe1-u he dh·d from the effects of hi~ injury on June:?, 1864. 'fhii; cnbo hns becu i<leutifit·d ns one published by
Dr. Benjamin Hownrd, lntc Ai;;iistant Surgeon, U.S. 1(. (Meclico-Cldrm·gical 11·ansaeilons, London, 1865, Vol. XLVIII, ll· 251 ),
n.s follows: '·On Mny 29, 1864, I was cnl!cd in conE>ultation on the field to see the patient, who was Hixty years
age and of
broken down constitution; he hnd recf'ived n sen~rc fracture of the femur fl'om n large frngment of shell, which I found firmly
wedged iutotlll' boue about thrceinchesnbo,·ethe knee. From this point then;1 proceeded a long oblique fracture, running
upwnrdsandoutwnrds,,vithaomecomminutionol' theinnera!!pectofthcbonein thovicinityofthcpieceofshell. 'l'besharp
poiutcd lower fragment was owrl"iding till' upper1 causing n shortening of nbout three inches, ~ductiou of which1 with such a
wound, could not pot<sibly be maiutnined with splints nlone during transportation. lln\"ing mad1.1 the requisite incision and
extracted the impacted piece of f'hcll, I proceeded to remove the looser frngmentR; then caui>iug steady extcni!:ion to be kept up
while I kept my fingcr and thumb in the wound, I guided the fractured ends so that the con·csponding serrations were nccnrntely
refitted to their original po$ition for nbont two thirds of the circumference of the bone. iln,·i11g somewhat enlarged the incision,
I cHr...-cted the limb to be so bent upon itsdf as to slightly reopen the frncturl!, while I drilled the requisite holes and pnsscd a
sutun>, which firmly secured the interlocked fragments, rendering shorteuiug or shifting impo$sible. A straight splint was then
applied. the wound being left l'Xposed for the repetition of cold·wnter dressings. After the operation the puticut ceased to complain of pain and s ...>emed ,·ery comfortnble. The next morning he wruJ hun•ied nway in an ambulance train, nud I saw no more
of the cru;e. In consideration of his age, the nature of the wound, and his b1-oken-dowu constitution, I was not surprised when
subst!qttently I incidentally henrd that hecliecl on the road three dnysnfterwnrds."

or

The amount of shortening' of the injured limb was indicated in seyen hundred and
thirty-two' of the sixteen hundred and eighty-nine cases of recovery after shot fractures of
the femur treated by conservation, varying from one-quarter of an inch to eight inches,
and averaging 2.31 inches. 3 In fifty -two cases the reports indicated shortening, hut the
precise amounts were not stated. In twelve instances it was recorded that there was no
shortening whatever, and in eight hundred and ninety-two this point was not noted . One
instance is reported in which the limb was found lengthened :4
1oureeofirritali<>n. !!d. l'osi1in•ly: ID securing e<>mplctocoop1ntion and petfectrest. Tliiapl:rnoftreatmentisne11"unlyi11itsnrplicntion. Subslanli.a.lly the or.a.me operotiun, including Ille use of 1he "Wire suture, bu for n long time been practised. and &till meet11 with ge1Hm1l appro'\"al, n.s a a«m«lory
opemlion f"r unuuited fr.icmre. Othrr tbioga beiDJ'.:' equal, why should it be le114 ad\0 iS11ble 8Ji a primary one, wbe1e, in the absence uf nil pathological
cbangea,wehaveabroltbroonditionufnUthepnrta,witb SllUDdboneinappositionaudatrest. Thewconsideroti<m6 ledmetohopeforabealthypro.
ces;; ,.f uniu1erru1•ted rt:f':l.ir, witb ~11ttdy use or 1be limb nfter union. 'l'be KelC<llion of the CMes·(whieh utmost must be quite limited in number, either
on the field or in cil·i\ practice), l\Je ain"unt of bone which may be with propriety remn'\"ed, etc., must, of course, be n mailer of careful judgment.'"
1 Tht> e:rnet ;imuunts 11! 11bonening in tho 73':? CMC!i in which thi" p<oint w11..11 nscertai ned nre: :l of an inch in l instance;! in I;! in 20; fin 17; l
in 77; l:l in El; 1! in 1; l! in 60; Ii in 13; 2 incbct in 179; 2 .. ia 2; 2:l in 5; 2! in 82; 21 in 14; 21in1; 3 in Ill; 31 in 5; 3~ in :!3; ;Jl in 3; 4 in 42;
4! in 6; ~l in l; ;) in lfj; 5! in :J; 6 in 5: (ii in l: 7 in 2; 7! in I; 8 in l.
'AHihlant Surgron DF.WITI C. PETEH8, U.S. A., in a letter to lledical Inspector JOHN lll . CUYLEil, U.S. A., dated Jnn>i.r. U.S. A. General
BD8pltal, Ualtimore. J1111unry 11, 18&1, remarkt: '' Receully l bad lbe 01,portunity of hurriedly e:znmining twenly.li\•e rebel rrisonert who 11·cre wounded
atGeuyaburg,andbnd, uptonlnteperiC>d, beeutrailedinb(<llJ"il.al• nenr1he field. Theywerelringsidehysidenndbatl cumroundgunsbotfmcture11
or the femur. My li111e wW1\imited,aa1hey were under orders lo embark for e:zchnnge; hull meni;ured their injured limb6 and found thegrentei;t amount
of 6bortening to be four inches, nnd 1be lellbt about one lacb. A"remge near two nnd n quarter incbca. I beliel'e )"OU were instrume11tal in bn,·ing these
OOd CllbeS retnioed near the ho.Ute field. o.J~o mnny utbert, and the hnppy results rrove your wise forethou~bl. l hnYe Jong argued tbat many of these cnsea
were killed by iransportati(Jn empluyed IOU early. Tho ea.sell l &nw fully show bow mueh nnture cau do; but 1ennnot11Dyso mucb abou1 lhetreatmenl,
fursomeoftbem 1rere atraugely crooked, bowing e1·eryway. I lhink with proper e:ztension nud eounter-e:rte11sion they might ba,·e bet-n grently
imrro1·ed. I thought the mention M them might be interesting, 1111 they were riUonert and depr~d in sririts; it further ndds to our know!edgn of
nature'1reparntivepowertwheunitled."
I The instnoces in which lbe fhorlening of tbe limb nfter recoveriet from abot fracture& of lhe femur hns been recorded in military surgery nro fow:
STnO>!Enrn(L.J{Mazimtnde'l'Kr-Ug.<litilkuntt, Uannover,185:i,p.724)remark8tbnthehnsnotesregurdingtbohmgtbof1helimbinl!!ofthel5cn.se1
ofsbotfracturesrifthefemurlhathoobsen·cd. Jnoneoftbe&ethe&horteningwWl51nchea; in I, 4 inches; in~. 3inches; in 5.2inchei; nndin 1,1 inch,
:;n·eraging 21 inches. Cm:.-;u tJ. C.) (Rapport, d~ .• p1mda11t la. Campagne d'Oritnt tn 16~56. Pam, I8ti5, p. 375 et ltq.) eitea 126 eases of reoo,·ery
afier slwt fmemres of 1be femur. The nmount of sbunenio~ ls 116CCrlaiocd in 32 ca&Cli, '\"arying from 3 tu ll C(!Utimetres, nnd u1•ernging 5.7 Nnfimelres.
or 11bou1 2:l inches. WILLLUi,;().S (GEOHCE) (.Mildary Surgery, London, 1663, p. l:JP) reports, from the mutiny in Jndin, in 11!57...$, I;! eo;,i•a, "iz: ''Limb
3incbeuhorter in 3: 2! ineheubur1er in 1; liineh &burterin 4; and I inch shorter in Siustnncea ;"an a1·erngeof l.7ioeh. CllE).U (J. C.J (Stat. MM.. Chir.
ckda. Camp.d'Jtaliemls:.9tt18GO,Puri&.18G9,p.715d.'eq.)reJ"Ortll,DDlOllgll6cni;e•ofre<!overy,25caseswitlishortening'·aryingfrom2tol5centimetres. the n>·er.igc being 7 een1imetta1, or !!i inches. DECK (D.) (Cliirurqit tkr ScJrnu11irfe~un9tn, J•'rciburg. i. B., 16~. J". 6!14 et itq.) nseertain('d !he
&hOrt('ning in 2:J lnbtaneea varyiug from 1 to 4i inches, n,·eroging 2.~5 inches. Cllx.-;u (J.C.) {Aper'" Hiil. Stal. et. Cli11., Plll"is. 1874, p. 453 d ltq.)
re<:urd!l705inntlid.s ofter shot fmcmres of the femur treated byconservntion. Shortening is stated to have existed in 4~6 inslances; in201easestbe
amount of •lrnrteoiug i11 definitely slated, and 1·nrics from 3 to 23 centimctret, averagiog 7.4 centimetres, or ,·cry nearly 3 inches. According to these
limitedetnti81iealheaverageshorteningin8hOlfnlcturesoftbefemuri112.7inebes
'Prufcsaor F. IJ.11.UULTOX {A Praetiw.l Trw.tirt on Fraetuns and Dislocati1111,, Pbilndelpbia, 1675, p. 516) relates the fol101vi11g cnse Dli no
ei:ainrle or lenglhenlng<>f tlie limb after shot t'.mcture of the femur: "Melchior Brilltcl, Private, J!!th N. Y. V., wns wounded in Juno. 1862, at tho baltle
of While Oak Sll'nmp. Virginin, by the fmgment of !l shell, wbicb atruck tile left leg lbreo incbci; above l\Je eondyles. He l\"Uij tal;en to nichmoud Ma
prisoner, and ttboUI n montL later he wns e:zclmnged nud scnt within our lines. January I, 186~. I found him in tho Vnited States (1e11eral llu~rltal, ut
Newnrk. under Ibo chnrgu of Surgeon 'faylor. '!'he wound 1vns atill discharging mutter ocensionaUy, nod se,·crnl fmj!'.meuu of bone hnd been remoYcd.
Splini. were nnl npplied until a.lier his c:zchange. No e:zlens.ion waa n,·er employed. At the end of four montbs lw Pcga.11 tu wulk o.boul with crutche•.
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CASE 498.-Lieutenant J. Dnvis, Co. G, 73d Ohio, agl.'d 35 yenrs, was wounded nt New Ilope Church, Mny 2:i, 1864,
nnd admitted to the field hospital of the 2d dh•ii;ion, Twentieth Corps. One week after receiYing the injury the patient wns

mo\'Ni to Chnttn110<1ga, wht>l'C the wound is clerreribt>d as an "iuju1·y to the trochanter mnjor." lle wa8 subsequen1ly sent to the
Officerai:' Ilo!lpitnl at Xa1-'ln·ille, whence he proceeded to his homl' on le~we of absence, August 10th. Ile was muiitercd out of
sen·ice j\foy !j1 1H6ri, and pen~ionccl. Exnmiuer 0. J. Phelps, of Piketon, Ohio, certified, July 25, lBW: "The ball entered nt
the groin, pM;;ed through, shattering the trochanter major, o.ncl as yet rendering the limb entirely ust'lcss. It is still unhealed."
Examiner J. Arnold, of \Y:n·crly, December rn, 1871, stated: "The hip joint is rendered entirely useless. There are two
ulc<:rating ~ores thnt discharge very much all the time, and sm:tll piee'\!S of bone are taken out. Ilns. to use crutches to get
nbout.'' Examiner"'· Scnrlock found no impro\•ement in the 11ensioner's condi1ion in S~ptember, 1873, :md n·portcd, two years
Inter: 11 One running sore still exists on the outer side, over the great trochanter. Thl.'re are four tender cicatrices that have
recently henlt>d, two on the inner nnd two on the posterior side, r•mgiug from four to six inches below the original wound. The
limb is lcugthcncd some three inches, and its movements are painful and limited. The wound still rcquir~s <lres~ing once or
twice a clny." At a subsequeut examination, in 18771 the limb was still found to be in the same condition, lengthened, etc., nnd
the peni,;ioner was rt!ported as wholly unfit for any occupation requiring manuo.1 labor. The pensioner was paid Sept. 4, 1879.

The side of the injury was recorded in three thousand and thirty-six instances; fourteen hundred and thirty-one were on the right, and sixteen hund1·ed and five on the left
side. Of the former, six hundred and sixty-one, or 46.1 per cent., and of the latter seven
hundred and forty-three, or 46.2 per cent., were fatal. Here, as well as in the cases of shot
injuries of the shoulder joint and arm (Second Surgical Volume, pp. 610, 806), the left
extremity seemed to have been most frequently interested; but here, also, the number of
cases in which this point could not be ascertained (four hundred and thirty-one) prohibited
definite conclusions on this subject. In two hundred and eighty-four cases the fractures of
the femur were accompanied by lesions of other portions of the body: fractures of the hones
of the head in nine instances, penetrating wounds of the chest in five, penetrating wounds
of the abdomen in three, fractures of the pelvic bones in thirteen, fractures of the upper
extremities in thirty-three, fractures of the opposite lower extremity in twenty-five, and in
one hundred and ninety-six instances the fractures of the femur were accompanied by shot
flesh wounds of the upper or lower extremities. Pyremia was noted in one hundred and fiftyone instances with one hundred and forty-seven deaths; tetanus in eighteen with seventeen
deaths; gangrene in fifty-three with thirty-two deaths; erysipelas in forty-six with twentysix deaths; and bremorrhage in one hundred and thirty-three with one hundred and eighteeu
deaths. The external iiiac artery was unsuccessfully ligated in one instance:
CASE 499.-Private M. Teel; Co. C, 73d Indiana, was wounded through the upper third of the right thigh, at Stone
River, Dt.>cember 31, 1862. Assistant Surgeon F. L. Town 1 U.S. A., reported thnt the wounded man was admitted into hospital
No. 4, Nashville, six days after receiving the injury, where, by reason of secondary hremorrbage, the external iliac had to be
Jig:'l.ted, resulting fatally on Jnnunry 19, 1863; also thn.t the severity of the original injury waa sufficient to produce death.

The femoral artery was ligated in twenty-one instances, of which two proved successful. Socin1 has remarked that in a shot fracture of the femur "accompanied by an injury
of the artery alone, conservation might yet be attempted after an utmost early ligation;"
but a most careful examination of all the cases of shot fractures of the femur treated by
conservation during the American civil war bas failed to disclose a single instance of recovery after fracture of the femur accompanied by an unquestionable primary lesion of the
femoral artery . In the following instance the femur bad been fractured and the femornl •
artery severed by a minie ball; the artery was promptly ligated. The patient survived
nine months and eleven days, but finally perished from the effects of the injury:
On meaauring I found thi1 limb lengthened balfnu inch, and this measurement was oonfinned by Surgeon TAYLOR and otbe~. There wna no michyloaill
al the kneejoiot:' Profooo.or U.UllL'rOS" must ha,·e been mistaken tu1 to the nnme of the patient. 'l'he name of Melchior BriAtel is oot borne on the rol11:1
.,f the 12th Xew York \'ulunteeri. A private, llelchior llreitcl, I. 12th New Jersey Vuluoteers, wounded at Chancellorsvilll', Virginia, Ala)• :1, 1St>3, was
admitted to the Xcwark U. S. A. General Hospital with a guoshul wound uf the thorax and the left arm, September !I, 186-1. lie was dilclmrgl'tl Mnrch
~. IBM. and ha.!; beeu a pensioner &ince. The records of the Newark b06pilal, as well a& the soldier·s certificate of disability. and the certilicntea of two
peuioo e.1amiuiog surgeuo~. Bgree in the diagn01>~: ·•Guns.hot wound of chest nod left nrm," but no mention la mad~ of n shot fmeture of the femur or
JUI trutment, and Prufe6Sur IlA)llLTO!" himself, in his Ltcluru on. Gun.shot lnjuriu of tM Cliut, in .Af!U.rican Medical Tlmu, 11364, Vol. Vlll, p. 182,
cites the m_~e 811 en e:1:ample of perforating wound of the lung followed by empycma, wilhOut mentioning an injury of the femur
1 SocL'i (A.). /{.-lt!}1thirur!T'·1r;ht £rfo.hr11.n9tn, Lf'ipi.ig, 187:.!, p. 1~'8.
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The profunda was •uccessfully tied in one case, and the circumflex of profunda and
the popliteal arterieR1 were unsuccessfully ligated in one instance each. In one case it is
stated that the femoral vein was successfully ligated on the day of the injury; but unfortunately neither the records of the field hospital uor of the Columbian Hospital at Washington, where the patient was treated during the first five months after the injury, allude to
the ligation of the femoral vein, and not untii the soldier rea'ched the hospital at Madison,
Wisconsin, is the operation, said to have been performed on the field, mentioned, probably
upon the pfLtient's own statement. A brief account of the case is appended:
CASE 501.-Corporal G. Bulman, Co. G, 36th Wisconsin 1 aged 2-2 years, was wounded through the 11pper third ot' the
left thigh, at Ilatche1·'s Run, October 27, 1864. Ile was sent from the field to Columbian Hospital, "'ashiuglon, several days
after the injur;v, and fh·e months Inter he was tran!l.fe1Ted to Hnr,·ey H ospital, Madison. Surgeon Il. Culbertson, U. S. V., in
charge of 1he latter, reported that the fl'mur was fractured by the missile, and that the fl'moral vein had been ligated on the day
of the injury. The patitmt was rlisclrnrged from "en•ice May 22, 18651 aud pensioned. Examiner ,V. JI. \Valker, of Fond du
Lac, certified, August 11, 1865: " Ile was wounded by a ball through the upper third of the thigh from without inward, frac rnring the femur. The muscles are adherent and the thigh is diminished in circumference two and a half inches. The circulation of the limb is much impeded from extensive lo.-ti and in<luration of the soft parts from hospital gangrene." f.:e,·era\ years
after the !<arne examiner reporli>d "deep and exleusive varices and ulceration on the outer aspect of the calf., from 1l1e obstruc
tion of the circulation of the limb. The pensioner was paid December 4, 1879.

A fatal instance of ligation of the femoral vein and the profnnda artery for secondary
hremorrhage is reported by Acting Assistant Surgeon T. J. Dunott:
CASE 502.-Private E. Gilkey, Co. C, 17th Maine, age 27 years, was wounded at Peten1burg1 June18, 18&,1 , and admitted
into Cnmpbt'll IIospital, 'Vashington, ten days afterwardi:i. Surgeon A. F. Sheldon, U.S. V., rE>ported: "Shot fracture of upper
third of right J~mur. H!l'morrhage to the amoum of tweke ounces occurred on July 5th, when the fi:moral vPin and the pro·
fuuda nrtt>ry were ligated, the ligature of the former bt>ing applied at the seat of the injury. Rremorrhage recurred on July 7,
1864, when 1hecaseresulted fatally."

Among the three thousand four hundred and sixty-seven cases of shot fracture of the
femur treated by conservation referred to in this Section, were two thousand eight hundred
and thirt~·-nine Union and six hundred and twenty-eight Confederate cases. The ratio of
1 Surge<.m r.. ?II. B. Mol.tJMIS. P A. C. S. (ConMrt:atirt Trwtmtnt nf Compound Com11tl11u1tdJ.Tactur1; of tht Femur, wW1 Cairf. ln C011feduaU.
Statu illtd. and i'urg. Jw.r., l~ti5, Vol. H, p. B), reports thnt Prh-ate W. T. fry, Hllli llississippi Ca,·alry, ugcd 40, wM wounded at Rurri sburg. ,July H,
ISG4; e"mpouud ~11mminuted fracture of femur upper third; ligmion 11f nrteria profunda; treated by positilln; union compl<'lc; shortened one inch
Aeling .\g,i-1nut Surgeon T. J. Dt.::>OTT reporH tbnt Prh·afe E. H. (;ib~on, Co.;\, 14th New Jersey, nged 15. was wounded ntMon11enC)', July 9, 1804.
A C<•nk::il b::ill J'>erf,.rated th(> rii:rht Thigh in the upper1hird. on the nnteri('r o~pcct, fraeturf.'d the femnr without pl"Od.ueing 1";i11ch comminuti<>n, null emerged
oelU' the anu~- The patient w11~ ndmined into 1hc ho~pital nl Fr<:Xlcrirk. nnd, on July 13th, Ilic limb was rlaeed upon a dlluhle·inclincd pl.me. On July
l!•th, hll!m,,l'Thage ~ct in. n lnrge nnd continuous ~trt'am 801\·iog um u! the anterior wound. Dr. Dt.:!>iO'IT immediately enlarged lhe wound nnd lied the
circumflex (of the profunda abwe and belo11"; Nl July 20th, violent ba!1norrbag1i occurred from the wound. Comp1'1'!6slon woa ruade a1 nnce, and n plug
of lint introduced. ,\ lwt-nirbnth nn~orderednnds:tilnulonisgfren, but tl1e1>mientdicdJulyl9,IP64, twohoul'l!nftcr the recurrence of the hrem<orrha,i;-e.
surgeon R. ~JC:-OJ.I.!'. U. i;;, Y., rcpori& th11t Prival(' C. A. Knight. Cn. J.. ::!d Jllinoi~ Canilry, nged !!4, wll& accidentally wounded at Sik~wn. Mili8Uuri,
llay 4. U!t.'.?. by a rii;_t(•J bnll. whkh frocturf'd the lelt femur ihree inchl!ll ubo,·c itt< loll'er extr<·mity. He wns udmitted into the ho~pital at Quincy on
May 10th. nnd cbe r<>Plitenl anery, which was wounded, was ligated above nud belllw the wound. BUCK'S apparatus was applied. The ligature. came
awny on 1he fourtCf'oth day. The wound of operntion had nearly eln&ed by the latter pnrt of August, but tbe patient wll& reduero by diarrhrea and died
~ .. ptember~.,, kti'.?
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mortality of the completed ca>es was 51.1 per cent. on the Union, and 44.0 per cent. on
Confedernte siJe, as exhibited in the following table
TABLE
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The rate of fatality among the Confederates as exhibited in this table is remarkably
low; but it must be taken into consideration that in the enumeration of the Union cases,
made up to a large extent from the casualty lists of the various corps, are included even
those patients who died within the first few hours after the reception of the injury, bafore
means of transportation could reach them, while the Confederate cases of a similar nature
do not appear in these statistics.'
Excisions in the Sliajt .of the Femur.-Although the number of excisions in the shaft
of the femur practised was comparatively large, little need be said about the operation,
which, as already stated. was generally considered with disfavor by the American surgeons,
and frequently those who had practised it became its strongest opponents?
Amputation,<; in the Thigh.-While the experience acquired during the Wai· of the
Rebellion indicates that the attempts to saye the limb after shot fractures of the femur
have, in many instances, met with favorable results, there are a large number of cases in
which primary amputation remains the only alternative. When the fracture of the femur
is accompanied by great comminution, or by extensive longitudinal fissuring, or by grave
laceration of the soft parts, or by primary injury of the femoral artery or vein, the limb
should be removed at once. Furthermore, the crowded condition of the field hospitals
to
tbe
and sometimes
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the infectious disea•es
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entire wnnt, of surgical apphancPs to make tlic pnti,•nt \\"ith a fractured thigh bone corn
fortahlr. tltc rou(!h transportation to wliich thr wonndecl man iR linhl" to h,• Pxposecl, arc
··11·•·m11-tances which will sorndirnt•s urge the military surgeon to forego nil conservntin·
i1wlin:ilion nncl prefpr to sarrifin· tit<• l11nb rnthcr than to expose the patient to the risks
atk111liug tLe attempts at preset"l"a!ion. Ifrre, as \\"ell as in all questions of surgical interfr.n·n<"c·, 111eclicul officer• in the field will always be guicled by the circumstances surrounding
eal'li ca!3e.

The mocles of operating employt>d wNe the flap method' and its various moclificationsthe anterior, posterior, antero-postcrior, and lateral flaps-in one thousand one huuclrecl
nnrl forty-on<', the circular method in eight hundred and sixty-three, the oval flap with
<"ircular ,\"·ision of muscles in one hundred and eight instances; but it is difficult to drnw
correct 1·011clusiOns from tbe recorded coses regarding the rnlue of the modes practised.
1'urg1·nn E. Batwell,2 Uth iliichigan Voluntec1·s, obserYes: "The sort of operations perforn1.-d " worthy of·commenl, and has been wry closely watched, to try and give a prefer•·tll"< to Pitht·r cireular or flap operatio1rn, based on observations as to their relati\"c merits as
for '" healin~ was concerned; but no difference was discernible, except in latl"l'nl flaps,
wh•·rc the protrusion of the bone through the incision pre\"ented the rapid union that took
pb··· in the ant<'ro-posterior ones. The only cases in which the healing proce'8 seemed
rd;tr•l•·<l ll"<"re those in which the operation urged by Malgaigne was performc1l-ornl Haps
\\"ith rm·ular division of mnseulnr tissue. The chief points in wltieh they seenwd lo be
tJ,.fi.-ivnt \\"HS the small a11terior flap being unaLle to support the weight of the posterior
lar~··r Ott!'. This again granulated 1·ery freely, and thereby prenntecl approxi111alion or lite
,.,J~"'· an1l a large granulating surface was the n»mlt, instead of the nicely adjusted linear
111ark obs .. rrnb!.· in either the flap or circular operations. From the obserrntions made on
th;. snbj .. d. [would urge that no ino<lifications are worthy of being noticed by surgc•ons,
and that tl1<· eircular or Hap operations amply fulfil all the requirements necessary." The
Arllly ~[,•1lical :lluseum posse'Scs sc\"enty-nine casts of stumps after amputations in the
t.·111nr, ,ix of wl11eh are shown in the accompanying plate (PLATE LXXIIlJ. FrnURES].
:!, :~. nnd 5 represent stumps after the anterior, posterior, antero-posterior, and lateral flap
tnethod,, FIGURE -1, after the circular method, and FIGURE 6, after an operation by the flap
of skm an1l circular di1·ision of rnt1'cles method. An amputation after the melhocl of
l+ritti.' of )Iilan. i> reported by Surgeon IV. Child,' 5th New Hampshire Voluntcf>ri<, to
1
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A J. l'llELl'S, U. fl. Y, in his lr•purl of t/1r, 0Jwro.l1uni of the Medical Dtpartml!nt of the Ltjt Wi119oj thr F1mrtu11lh C11rpi, at !ht

JJ,Jltlc of J/tH"/r«~bt>rQ', remarlis; .. The method or nm1•utntio11 employPd was, ,·ery generolly, the flap. Those case~ or Hnp opcratiun, ho1"c'·er, thnt
bt·<l tlt'Art·~t lo thl' circul:i.r method flid be31, nnd I h:\\'C thouf.!hl tkll our StH."C'ess would t.e greater if the eircular mc1ho1l was n1\11pt(•d more genTht• 1>11ly hupe we J1ave or on entire S1H'CC!!! i~ union by the fln11 intention in lhe flap opcrotion, ond 1his dcp<'nds upon the ~ub~cquent nttention
ofth..,11uri;eou. Wc1·nnijj;>ldonie:icpeet1orenlizcit1·d1ile11·eluwetodependuponlnexperiencednul'liellfordresse11<. ThcweightofnnunsupportedHnp
ll.J•l'rt~•·

nally

will iu1ftriubly hl'f'uk lhrll'e lender bonds of union tlmt 11111\m' i;o reudily a1tern1>tl1. (.Apfl<ndtd Docum~mt' (.o Part I, Vol. f, (lj th, .iJl,d. and Siirg. JJiat
oft!.t Wur. "'1~·hinl{lun. lti7tJ,p.~::!.)
1 J::rdrul·t f1~1ru u &p<Jrt 1m lht S11.rgiC{lt Opaati&ni paf11rmt.d oflfr Ure En911.gnnt11t at Jflnu/roro·, Gtwgia, in Apptndtd
1Jocu111,,1t1 to l'art I, Vol.
I. "-' tlu l/,·d. and Swrg. lli.•I. nf the War, WMhinglon. J8jU, I'· :ll'.)4.
1 H. l:IUITI (/ldl flmpula.."'ionc dd femort. al ttr:o 111/eriM't. t. d•lla di,artioola~iont. <kl ginoccMo. l'alort. retatiNl di cadanna cnU' indkarlont. di
1111 nuON •tllldo tlc1111t111mdo a111puta:iont. dd ft.more Qi oonrhli om /.·mW poltlfort, in .Annali Uniner•ali di Muhcina, iililnno, IB:i7, \'ol. Cf,XI, p. 5.
l'b.lt••1>eruti n will be r.,fcrred lo IU thesurcet'ding ~ectiu11
tn11Lt> •W.). l;1c0'1l'S Supra<Ondyloid .dmputati11n •>f I/Ir Tlligh, in the J>'>1tn11 Jltd. and Surg. Jour., 1Si9, \'ol. Cl, r. i!rJ. Dr. C1111.1> any1
\ner the boule ,.r .\ntietnm (S<'ptember 17. IW:?) it wat. 1le1rn11iued '" estubli~h upuu tilnt battle-field a hospital fur such 1e1·ere CMf"l tU oou\d not be
1·•>rl\l1blendy n:nw,·f'd tu the general h< •rital~. Or. B~:IL' \IW \' .\,lll:llKIU'T. \ 'nilt"<-1 !-;Taibl ,·ohmteer &Ur.f!e<Jn was delailed surgeon In charge of thiii
h ri1al .\mong th<' ratieoh wa,,; a ~uldier with an 111npululiun <of !ht rit::hl \rt:: .\fter 10<11lle weeks it wa~ found that the leg mulil ht' nrnputated at or
abu,·e lb,. knC"e J 1n1. Dr. YA:>.L•£1l.K1Ltl dl"l:ided '" nm11uiat., at l11t knc~· Juint by ···1 11~10 c>Jl'rallrm ·• fas he gaidJ, nnd the orwrutiou wiw certainly n('W
to b'• a'61JC!uh·~ <Uld 8.'-:•lanb. lie made u cirtulur inc:.ion fr,.ru !he intPn1nl tubenr-11y <•f the tibia :1cru•~ the if'g beluw thr ratella to !hi' hl'IMl uf the
fibula. dM«tcJ!bbl'lupuptuabout lhe middle<o(the po.ld\11.<'UI lhrou:::h lhf' \ig:Ullt'lllUlll f'!lll'llie f'lu-ctnthe J.. werbf1rder1•fthe bum\Rnd !Urued
bRck tile fl.ii.1• Re then made the f'•"•leri• r Hap b,· J"'"ll•J:l' the kniltl beiu ath !hr fernnr and <'Ullin;{ uuhnu<l and li•>wn1'l'an\. 111• !lwu "3Wf'<l 1hruugh
rbe fet11ur Jo I abo.•\e !ht' e:ondylf'~. aod rem•wNI. n H'('tivn from thf' l"'~terior or inlt>mnl .. urfart> of the ratellia by !ht s:rn·
:O:rxt hf' ndjtl!>h~l thl'l i;.'\WD
1nrfa•
f tloe ('"' Ila to the ..awn euremityoflhe frmur umladj11~1ed the flap11 in theu,,,u;1J manner The patient diKI. in about ~i:icteen houfl, on l\('()()\IDI
o!pre,·wu .. exbu~tioo."
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have been performed by Surgeon 13. A. \':111clnkieft, U. S. V., who was in charge of Lhe
Smoketown Hospital after the battle of Antietam, 'eptember 17, 1862. Another operation
of this character """ performed by r\••istant Surgeon J. \V. S. Gouley, U.S. A., December
16, 1862, three nays" after the batt le of Fredericksburg:'

Extt.·n~ion as a mean:-: of covering protruding bones after amputation of the lbigh was
surre"fully employed at tl1e City Ge neral Hospital, St. Lou is, after a plan' cleYised by
Acting Assistant Surgeon A. S . Barnes.
How far the size of the thigh presenLed for amputation infl uences thr result of the
operation cannot be ascertained from the cases recorded in the preceding pages. M. Brnsdm·,3 in 1774, observed that "plus la plaie de !'amputation a de surface, plus, toulc< eho;;es,
egaleo, le danger que court le malade est grand," and Surgeon M. Goldsmith, U. S. V.,• in
a l..tter Iv thi, Office notices the in fl uence of the size of the limb npon the mortality of
I \n at<'OUDt vr llii• ease br i;o;urgeon J AMES I'. PnL,CE, 3urh l!aM.·whusetts Yolunieers, l1a.s bttn publi~bed in 1be 80.t1m Mrdic.11 aud Surpfral
Jou.r11<1l, Jft'3, Vol. LX\"111. No. 4, p. 69. and by Dr. RouEnT F. W&m in his e:rcellent pftper On G11.1TJ1"s Supra-Condyloid .Amputation of llri: Thigh,
in Tiie J.I«liwl Ruord. ~ew York, 1879, Vol. X\', p. 338.
' llOL•U'.' (J. T.). Lettl'r to tbe Sorgffin General, da!ed April 3(1, lf63: ''1'he 11«0mpanying drawing {FIG. ~J) shows ib nppliealion 10 the
thigh. The .ame i• al!iO applied to the anns. forenrm11, or le~. F rom thl'fil lo 1i:r ndhe1ive ttrirs nre applied, txteoding from the end !•I the stump up
lhe limb 10 near the next joint; this iti llieo eu,·~red by a ~moothly npp\ied OOndage. The free eod~ of rlnster are brought lnl;'f'ther ~e,·eml incbea
bo>lowthe entlof1be•1ump endfw;tt>nedbyacord,to1\'bichi1a1t11cheda
bagof.:•ndweighing from l tu:'lor4 puund.i; the cunl. paued. o.-ern
pulleyplnel'datapn'])('rpointon1hebed5!f':ld,thebngis1uspendetl,lhu1
malinggr.idunl 4·.,n1tanl l'Xll'n•ionon the ftaps, which"°°nelhogatenml
eu\'l'r th" protrudini;:' b<ml'. (lreat numbers of soch ttumpt l1n"e been
brought 1u1hiJl1v..pital.iumenytllebonepronudingthreeincht'll(•tmon•
audinbutoneca&tiha,·ewetboughtitbesttnsnwofftheendoftbeh<one,
andthRI WllS d•me bt<forethi8me1bodoftreAtmen1 was pmcli1ed. Thqrt•
hM'e bef<n wrr f('w er..se~ In which the ends of boneii hare c:rfnlioted. und
tbeno11lya small pnrtofwbatwonld h:we been l111;tifthc 1MH1lcourse
badbel'npursue1l . 'l'hecredltoflnlrnd•1cingtbisnewmNhodofco\'(•ring ~-......,,...,,..,~;iillll
protmdi11gblm<'~i,duc10,\etingAuist::mtS11rgeonA. S. llAllSKSofthis
<'i!y · Dr. \\". W. IOtE'>, ir., in 11. let1er 10 the Surgeon Ge11era\'~ omee,

~::i~~·;h;~·rl~n ~e,~:~:, 1 ~1i°~1:~~~.~\:~~/,~!:~.~'.P~'.aS. ~ay..~~si:~~; rctt~~iJ.!J~;~r.

A. S.

BAnln~·s

method or treuting 11mputMiuns with

Surgeon A. JI. ~lUTJI, U. ~.A .. who wru; 1vith me 111 rrederick, aml nfterwnrd.!I hero end null' 111 ~asb\·ille, while nt rn'<lerick do\'i!-ed a 1ery ingl'nivua 11pperurn~. which wna afterwards adopted at )li,..Jlilnls oe:i.rer the bnttlefif'lds, amt tbnf' claimed ns ori,Pnnl, an<l uow, I learn, is dnirned by J. T. DODGK,, Surgeon U.S. V., of St. Louis. The a111>nml1" i~ thl' n11plitnlio11 (•f
adhet.i\"e strips to th" flaJ"I nfter nmput:tliun {"Spl'('inlly in the lhigh), and the attaching to !hem nf a weight nmning o\·er n pulley. \'try much nftn the
Jilnnor cucK'!\ npp;ira1usforthe chigh. the object beingto11re,·entre1mc1ionfof thcll:'\p!, iindtun\"l'reumeitif nlreadrestnbli~hed. "
llJHAJSli{)ll. f~<11i 11<r laam1iuUd1'&n1 dan.rk1 Artie/ti, in ,l/i111. 1li:/',1cod. Roy. (/C Chir., Paris, 1774, T. \", f" ?Si.
tG0Lu~111TH (.\l.J. Letter t() the Surgeon General, dated Jelft·rsonvilll', l ndiann, October 1e. 1865: •• Jt hD.3 been a suhjL'<"I of general remark in
tile Anny Iha! a much lnrger proportion of the lean, lithe, acli\·e men-hardy meo, \Vithout n riarticle of encumbering fat, reco1·er...d fru1n nmpurnti ..n,
tbau equnlly bnrdy men-men onentimes of much more musculur development and •lrenglh, will• a largt:r accumul:'\lion of fnl. Or. in olher 11·ot'<b,
that 1ma.ll. llgh1, acti,·e men, boro amputntioo of the thigh better 1ban larger, 1tronger, nod stouter men did. Tb:\! other thing& being equal. Ille gencml
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amputationR, "'pecially in the thigh, a oubjcct which seems to him of "importance enough
tu challcuge the attention of mcJiral men."
CunsiJering the result• of the amputations according to the ~ges of the patients, as
represcnteJ in TABLE LI, the mortality rate of four hundred and •seventy-six patients
under twenty year• of age was ·11.0 per cent.; of thirteen hundred and fifty-one patients
'rABLE

LL

Statement qf the Ages of Si,x Thousand Tu:o IIundred and Nine Patie:nls who submitted to Amputatio>i
of the Thigh for Shot Injury.

between twenty and twenty-fiYe, ·15.2 per cent.; of seven hundred and six between twentyfive and thirty. 43.3 per cent.; of four hundred and eighteen between thirty an<l thirty-five,
47.2 per cent.; of two hundred and thirty between thirty-five and forty, 51.3 per cent.;
and of two hundred ;tnd twenty-six abo,·e forty years of age, 58.4 per cent.
health or the hn1 da&Ws being alike. lht: injuries and subsequent expo..ures bring the &a.me, the mere i;ize of the limb, couirulling rui it d1>f't1 the nrenMthe
traumatic ~urf;1rl'~. e&mf' to be the ruling element in the determination of the qul'~tinn of amputation in line cai;es. Professor llU'611. of the Tn1111yh·nnin
l'nil"f'T'l'ily, l\'llS wnt br tbe Gon•n1or of Kentucky to !be ~uecnr of the wounded nt the OOttle of 8hiloh. He tell& me tl1at nmong tho..e \'l'ilh amputated
thijt'h~. n•ry f•·w large ft~by men reco,·ercd. wbile much the larger proportion of thu~e hin·ing small, lean, muscular limbs, nrrh'ed 11ot l..ouU;,·ille in good
1·.. uditiun lie WM 80 murh stru('); "'ith this ob!;ern1tion. that out 11f it he ha.11 drawn for himself a clinical rule, in determining the question ofnmputntion,
nnt a d<11uin11ting rull', but one l!n\·ing mncb to do with the que~tion. Dr. lJl:fm l'i obser\'ation is all the more pertineut tllot it was nn ludependent one .
•\11 nf the lending ~urgron11 with "·bom I ha,·e con\·ersed upon the subject ha\·e made concurrent observ:i.tion11. I'or !ll)'&e!f, I hn,·e been IO impressed
W"ilh th"' ioffueD<'e of lbe mere size, volume, or thickneu of the limb prCllCnted for amputation, that in cases where the question was debnto.blo lhe
dod1ion in the warnring bal11nee was determined by the extent or tmumatio surface neccuarily incident to the opemlive procedure requil'f!d. 'fbl1
eonsidemtionhadnllthcmore'l'l'eightnsthclincoflhecontcmplnteddivisionappronchedthetrunk.''
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IV.

WOUNDS AND INJURIES OF THE KNEE JOINT.

The injuries of the knee joint lo be considered in this Section number three thousand
four hundred and forty-nine. Twelve were punctured, thirty-nine incised, and three thousand three hundred and ninety-eight shot wounds. Of the latter, forty-three were shot
contusions and three thousand three hundred and fifty-five shot fractures. The injuries of
the knee from blows, falls, or railroa<l accidents are reserved for a future chapter. The
number of cases of injuries of the knee joint followed by amputations of the thigh is very
large. Of the thirty-nine patients with incisecl wounds, six submitted to amputation; of
the forty-three shot contusions, ten, and of the three thousand three hundred anJ fifty-five
shot fractures, two thousand three hundred and eighty-nine were succeeded by amputation
in the thigh. The two thousand three hundred and ninety-nine cases of amputation in
the thigh for shot contusion or shot fractures of the bones of the knee joint have already
been cited in the amputation tables of the preceding section. and will therefore be only
briefly alluded to in the concluding remarks of this Section.
PUNCTURED AND INCISED WOUNDS OF THE

instances of punctured and incised' wounds of the
ber fifty-one-twelve punctured wouuds and
the
of

kn~
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and ti"' fact that the injuries in 'ewral nf the cases healed with \'ery slight inflammatory
n..tinn re ml1 r it po,.,ihle that tlwy were periarticular wounds only.
Punctured Wounds of the Knee Joint.-Thc twel\'e punctured wounds of the knee
joiut !L-nninated in reco\·ery. Se,·en ""''re caused by bayonets, two by kni\"CR, two by falls
011 11Hils. :ind one by a fall on a pair of seisRors. The seven cases of bayonet wou!ll'8 are:
('.\sl: riOl.-Prirnll' C. Smi1l1, C'o. lf1 30th lown. aged li years, receinxl, September201 1862, n bayonet punctur<' of the
ld\ k1w1· jniut. Jle was di!~charge<l from F-Crvice nt Beuton Barr:i.cks ll ospital, October 5, 186.1, Surgeon J. rr. GrO\'C, l r. s. v.,
n·rtil)'iu~ to" nnchylo!<iS :ind chronic F-yno,·itii;" ree:ulting from the wound. Ui!-': claim for pension was rejected.
<'A"t: i>05.-Prirnte J. S. Oldi;cnmp, Co. ]{ 1 16th Mnine. aged 2'.l yt'ars, wns wounded nnd captured nt ~potti;_ylnu1in,
\lny :-, Ji-111. llc\\as !'uhsequcllll)'t'Xchnnged, nnd nhimntely clischnrged for disability June 22, 18G5. Examiner C. R(lwlnnd,
uf Brn11klyn, ~·4·w Yo1·k 1 rt•porl<>d: "A bayoni:t wound penetrntcd the l'ight knee; also n shot wound of right thigh, and of right
foot injuring tht' Jiu le toe. The result. ift lamenet<s and inability to labor.'' The man was a pensioner uutil .M arch 4, l&iti, wlwn
Im wa~ dropped, liift di!'ahilitief', iu the opinion of the t•xnminer, having ceased.
received nn accidental wound of the
('A"•~ 500.-~urgeon "'· 0'1\leagher, 1 3ith New York, reportS: "Prh·ate lrnf't• joint l11·tween the border of the patella and the internal condyle of the f\.-mur. At first little was thought of it, n few
ndlu· ... in• ~trap!'! and a rollf'r bandage bein~ applil·d. and the patient returned to duty. In a few days, owing, doubtless, to impru·
11.·n•·I' am! on·r rxl'N:i,.e, inf:l:unmation, accon1panit>d hy pain, fo\·er, swelling, and t:>ffusion, St.'t in, while the wound assumed an
anµ-ry fo11goid appt'arancej but by means of re~t in the recumbeut position, ele,·a1ion of the extremity, nncl wnter dr~sing, the
paiu aml 11tlwr i:-ymptomf< i;.Jowly nliatt·d at the l·nd of th~e week@, lt>:wing the pathmt, howenr, lnme n.nd stiff at thejoint. 1'
('A~t: r.cl7.-~Ju!c'ician J. H. Getmnn, Co. E, 11;.1h New York, aged 19 yeal'il, wns wounded nt Fort Fisher, Jnnuary 16,
lNJ."1. Ill• wa~ coo\'eyed to McDougall Jfo,.pital, Nt·w York, rmd subf!equently to Troy. Surgeon George IJ. Ilubhnrd, U.S. Y. ,
in clmrµr l>f thl• lnth-r hoEpital, rcpo11ed that lht.! patit•nt'i; injuries consisted of "a bayonet wound pf the posterior portion of the
right km.:t>joint." (h·tmnn was furloughe<l .\p1·il :21-1h, nlal was mustrred'out of ser\'ice May 19, 1865; he is n pensioner.
CASF; ~0,...-~ergt>ant S. ~I. Ingraham, Cu. J\, G:th New York, aged :l-1 yca11!, recei\·cd a bayoll(:t \\'(1und of the lt:ft kuee,
at Spott~yh·ania, May 12, 186-1. lie was mustert><l uut :ind pensioned Octobl'r 13, lb<H. Examining surgeons represent him ns
suffrring from J)(·rmauent \\·eakness of tbt.! knee :n; a !'('suit of a bayonet wound of the patella followed by suppurntion.

The remaining two cases of bayonet wound" of the knee joint have already been
cited, viz: cases of Private C. A. Ball, Co. K, 89th New York (CASE 3, page 6, ante), and
Prirnte Lewis Fraucis, Co. I, 14th New Y 01·k (CASE 331, page 154, ante). The former
re<·owretl without any bad re,ults; th<• latter after amputation in the middle third of the
tliigh aml ,uiJ,equent disarticulation.01t_tl_1c_I_1i1_J._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Amp11tulion &blPH' llu.• ).ntoe wns nd,-i&ed, but rdul'<'d by ll1e pntil'ul. 'I be arteril:!' were lignle<l nnd lb<> edges of the wound dmwn lt•getber by 1ntum,
care bt-ing tu).('n ll1nl ~)llo\·in an(\ blood were allowed lo ~11('. ,\U,11'1151 litb, iuftnmmntion; &welling, and pain. SynOl·ia C<•nlinul'd to t'b<'Rpe until
Augu~t 10th. Dt·1uh rn.m e;11hau~1i••n August ::3, lfll3. A ~,Jdit'r ,,r lht' i1h Jin<', oge<I. 27. rt'ceived, on Angu&t Hi, IP13, nf'or Dl1'!t(len, n anbre cut
ll1n>ugb !ht' lt-n ptltl'lln. lie H'('ured tLe wouud wi1h ltnudni;rt~. mod wna rttei,·cd into the military hlfipitnl on Augmt 241h, n•ry much e;11b1nu1tl'd.
An t'll11mwati"n n'\'t'al1d a <'Ill nb.. ut 4 inl'he>' in length, &plillittg tbC' rnu•lla and ql('ning the jvint; bloo.>d and ~yno\·in <'..Caped freely nnd fo)'DlJ>lum•
1•f tehtt>U• fl!'fontrtd. .\ugu•t ~~ih, t:::rC'tlpe of 5yno,·ia dimini.J1ed. )';1·J>1rmbcr l~1h. rut ed~eos <f pnlella were united tind the eec11.pe or i.ynll'l·io. h:id
t'f'Mt'<I. 'lhl' J~Llit•nl ll'(.. ·\·trt'd. LEFR.-\'.\'C(•IS (JE,1.~) (D111trtahun i-11r lt11 ploiu 1.tr1 tra>d(.11 dt l'arlie11/olitm. d1' gau.;11. Pnri1. Itt..-0. Thti;e No. ~ti.
l'I' 17, 11:') <'•II• 1wn l':of•t•i. • .\ J:oldier of 1he ith chllH'enrs ll. ch_f'rnl rt·(·1·iHcl. in De<·cmber, 1814, a ~abrl' W<:untl f\C'm•s lhe anterior pan d' the riglit kntt,
e:Ett·nding fmm !be itot('nml to the extcrnnl part of lhe J.ne-e nnd l•['('niHg lhe joint. "imJ>le dre~~i11gi; were a11plied. The limb waa 1minfol during- the fln;t
e\gl1t 1lay1: tN1111u~ n1·1~·urt-d on 1he fifteenth day and dC"alh n:·H1l1t·d. 1\ ~ldier «f the 1~tb line rccein•d a s.1bre wound on Janunry IJ. JeJ!i. 'l'be <'Ill
"-u tmnH"f'l'b• ly a('n~<. the urprr part <>f the knee joint nnd oren('d lhe Nnity .,r clw joinl nb<out an inch There wn1 C'llJ>ion& hll'munhage. '!lie edgt-1
wert'P l•ruui;:bt h•gNbt·r n11tl ~im1•le tln'i.~ings aprlied. Thf'rl' wai. little pain during the firi;t threednys; but 1:11 the fourth there wa1 tomf' fo1·('r and gastric
di"turlmn<'e. l\umN·ous 11.b:<l'eH<'I np['('ared, wl1irll wt're in<'i~rd. Tile pn1ien1 TC{'on•retl in 27 days. FOtlll\1£11 (Jt:LE.&) (Euai 1ur lu pla1t1 du orllc·
u(al101U, l'arit. l~~. 'I h~i<e No. JJll. Jll'· ll, HJ: Bottari. Eth gm1rd1, TC{'Ci\·NI, NuYember G, le'!:.!, a sabre puncture o,·er the Jdl pntclln nuJ twoorhcni op
the ant4•ri"r and 11pp...r 111.•rlion. Con~ideroble swelling en~UC'd nnd synO\-in e~l'llprd through the small ,,.ound. By ~o,-emlwr l!:ith thr 11·01111d hnd ciC'n·
tri1.ed ato(l the fltllitnt wnt nble to w·.'.ilk; there was ycry little tililfne~~ iu !he nrtiC"ulntion. A youn,ir cbn!>Seur recl'i1·fi:\, in l~l!i. 11 &Lhre wound or the
u:t('ru1111~·Mi<>t• C>f the right kner. Tbe 11ound WOil three inchu long nnd pN.1etrutl'<l the synU\·ial capsule, from whil'l1 there 1rns r1m;ideroble elfu~ion.
Tb(• wonntlc.l aurfaccs were bronght together nod lhe limb permm1C'nlly ('l[tl'nded. On the tr11th dny ciC"atritntion 110.fl complete. MALl.K (!'.) (l'tin
r.;Jur. dd /'116prlul J/1(. d'rmtru~lion de Str(u/Jo.,rg. Pnri~, l~~e. 11- i;~!:!): \ - , fu~ilicr, ~!Ith line; en1cred ho~pirnl al Mmshourg MllrC'h !:!5, 1830. with a
1nhre 1101111tl 1>I the riitht knee. Tbe ternfons or the exlt'nbor muwlt..'8 d 1he kg were tli1iJ.ed near the in~('rtion nt the lll'J'Cr border of 1he patellu. The
'll'OUntl l\U 11.bout three inebt':ll 1.. ng. Club were rcmoH'li by the fingtr. lhc wounded ~urfaces brought togl'lher, anti immubilily isecurcd by IJ'lints
lutlammntion nanl Juppuration eoaued and lbe pntiC"nt 1mlfered fwm nauH·a nnd iu~nmnia, hut llis roudilion imrro,·ed; lie lond ret·o\·erl'd on June l::!. tirJO
l'llE\l' (J. <.'.} flWpport, tic.. pendant 1a. Campag11t d'(;ritnt u l!':;.I, lf,;,:;. IKlli, l'ari~. ll-ti.I. I'· 4H':) tabulates .'.'>CB»et; ,,r rC'CO\"cry uncr tnbr~, bayonet,
&1"1 lam• wvtm•t. vr 1hc knee, bot gi'l'es no details. (;_uwE......- {.\.)I.) (C,,,11urati"t Su.rqtr!J-Trratme1tl of Sw<,rd 1rou.11d tif O.r Knu, in Tht La.n«l,
l!-." 1, , ..,.1. I, p. £31): Ou ~ertember 13, JE57, a woronn ret·ei\·ed hw< rd t·uts uf 'holb 1.nl'ell; the left was only i,;lightly injur;><\; the rirtht knee waa (!pen.id
and" portion ,,f tbl' brad or the tibia i;e\·ered. the mu1wles and liir,1mC"nl11 nttachlil lu the patella m·re cut through. lca,·ing the Jlllldla il~lr attached by
an ry 1mull 1•lec:e- ••f inlt'gum1·nt. Limb rLBr•.J in Jll»'iliou; f"•U·lla rq•l&iC'ed' uni .. n with antb~ J,,~i,; in about four 111(11111111. WILJ.l.\\it-0~ ({;l!Qltl.E/
(.11.!ol<lrySu.rf)a'J, f.•)Ddon, U:t·l, I'· 17:.1): Pri,·nte Julm 1·unnell. We~t Yul.; Hifte l:t•gimcnt. mu; stabbed ia thelert S.nt>e by a bo.y1Pnetun Ft>brunry5,
11'.-· The wr>und wus 1mull anti deep Bndju•t beneath 1be leHI 1f !be pnttlla: lhc J•Ut \\a.i; ellC'e..•i\·e; 1klirium and gttttt agony followed; knee
~e1'1l'Ullt-n; ·~~r...rmeUout idet•f the joint audwt'reopeued. l'n·fu-e rurulentdisdw.rgecontinuetl. •\Jlrilti1b,ampul8tiun .. r lhigb; pa1ien1
f\'C'llnred.. The ~peciimtn i& pfl'$ol'n·ed in tbf' llu.eum of the .\rmy )ledkal IJcp;artmt-ut , nt t\cllcy. and is numbered 31.iJJ, \"Ouauxx (R) (/>t'Pl('tri
ttrtde K11VSl'll7lb•uadlt, Z.ai.alige Gt/l,.J.:p1mcliun, Drilu11g 1.>loLe A11kyW.•. iu DrnW:l•e Klinik, U. XIII, l&lil. r'· 01): A lllDIOn, on June 2:1, 18Gl,
r~ ,ro a lilhre wouu.J ur the lt·ft kne-e joint; e..cape CJf b)'ll"\"ia, fe,·er. and e;11tenbi1·e bum,wing or 1>111 i ineibi(•ll~, ice; recovery.
I U llEAGllEU (WILLIAM), Ctuu in Military S11rqtr!J-Baym1tt lr'o1md of Knu Joi11t-Synmritir, in Am. Med. Timu, 18f.2. Vol. IV, p. 7.
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The in•tance• in which the penctmliuns of the knee joint were caused by falls on 1H1ils
or scissors or b.Y knife stabs are:

C.4.SJ<: ;, J:t-Priv:ite D.R. Ewell, Co. G, J9th M:1s>J:ichusetts, recei,•ed a k11ife wound of the ]~ft k1wc in April, 1864. Ile
was i:;ucce,;,;i,·dy admitted to the regimeut:iL Harewood, :ind Portsmouth Grove liospitals, and returned !u duty May 2G, 1864.
Heisno1ape11,.i1111cr.

Incised Wounds of the Knee Joint.-'rhe thirty-nine cases of' tLis grnup were axe
or hatchet wounds with the exception of perhaps one, in which the instrument with wbich
the injury was inflicted is not named. Thirty-three cases were treated without operative
interference and six were followed by amputations in the thigh.

Inci.ed TVounds. of tlie Knee Joint treated witliout Operative Inte1ference.-Thirtytbree cases, of which four proved fatal, arc included in this category. In the majority of
tbe rases the reports are brief, and the e\·idence regarding the penetration of the joint is

very vague.

A few cases of recovery are cited:

CASE 5l 7.-Pifrate ,V. Trabey, Co. H 1 7lst New York, was discharged from scr,·ice Ma_v 31, l862, by rf'ason of lame·
ness and partial a11ch_vlosis of the knee joint. Sur!!eOn A. J. f\lcKelway, 8th New Jet'i3e}', ct•rtified that thl' disability was cau;,ietl
by a wound made with an axe iu February, 1862, which laid open thejuint. T he m:m is not a 1wnsioner.
CASE &18.-Sergeant A. E. \Vaterma11, Co. If, 1st i\lichigau Light Artillery. is 1·1:portcd hy Acting Assistant Surgeon D.
0. F arrand as ha\·iug hef'n admitted into St. Mary's H ospital, Detroit, August 20, lt\64, with an ''accidental incised w01111d of
the right knee, penetrnting thejoillt,'' and that he was returned to duty October 3, l~(:H. Ile is not a pen~iouer.
CASE 519.-Prirnte J. \Villiams, Co. ll , :2d Slmrpsboote1'8, agc<l 32, recei,-e,\ an accideutn.1 wouud of the rigbt knee by
nu 1~xe, April 3, 1864. Assistant Surgeon W. \Vebster, U.S. A., in charge of Dt> Camp ITospital, reported that the joint wns
penetrated and that the patient was returned to duty May 27, 1864. He is not a penioioner.
Sunn. 1Il - 4G
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The evidence m the remaining twenty-three cases1 of recoyery after inciRcd wounds
of the knee is of n similar natur<'. The fatal cases are:
CA"E 5-.?0.-Pri\'nte G. .M. Sadler, Co. B, 2'2d )1ichignn, was admitted into hospital No. 3, Nal'ln·i111•, where 11r died
Surgeon S. D. Tumey, U. S. V., r£'por1ed tlmt the c:mse of death was" an accidental incised wound of the

February 8, 1~1

h·f\ knee joint, cnu5-ed by an axe, nnd inflicted during the pre,·ious month.
CAFIR G21.-Sergc:mt J. A. Wynkoop, Co. E, 39th Iowa, aged 26 years, was accidentally wounded nt Athens, Gcor£in,

April 30, 1"'64. lie was admitted into hO>'pital No 19, Nnslwille, whence Surgeon ,V. Il. 'fhorn, U.S. V., rr1l0rted: "An axe
wound or tlw lcf\ knl'e, penetrating the joiut. Death on May 2H, 1864 ''
CA"E G:.?-2.-Private A. Hatfield, Co. I, 129th Jllinoil!, ngt>d 2:5 yearl!1 was admitted into the hospital of the 3d di\·isiou,

~~\~.·:~~~:1~~(~~d~~t~~:~>~;a:~~'. ~~i~\1:1;,:~~,~~:,t:~.hil~~~:c~,::;~:~ ~~ ~~ ;~~~1J~p~,o~~ ~'.~~:e;~;~1~:: nt~:;xl~~ d~~ ~~~~::,~~:;
11
186~, "of incised wound of right knee.
CASE 523.-Pri,•ate A.G. Ilill 1 Co. G, 43d New York, aged 25 years, was admitted into Finh1y lloRpital, 'Vnshington,
Mnreh 2:"1, 1~64, with an incised wound of the right knee, intlicte1l with nn nxe, accidentally, nt. Bramly Station, Virginia, Febnmry 19, lrdl. ~urgt'<>n G. L. Panco:i!:'t, U.S. V., rl•porl-~ that. Ill.' died May 21, 1864, from the cffocts 11f the wound.

7,

,luip11lttlions in the T/1igli a/ter Incised TVounds of the ]{nee Joint.-Burrowing of
pus, exl<'"'i,·e sinu,es <1born or below the knee, and sloughing, necPssitated amputation in
the thigh in 8ix ca>es of incised wounds of the knee joint. Only one of the patients
"1n·l\·c1l the operation:
('_\..,I~ 5~-.J.-l'ri\'ate F. O'Bri1m, Co. A, 4th New York. aged :.!4 year@, was cut in the left knee by au nxe during n fight
in a prirntt• hou~1· 1w:1r llaltimore, F .. bruary, 186:?. lie wa11 admitted to hospital in Bnltimo1·e, where, on account of the discn!!ed
e11111liti1111 of tlw injur1·d joiut and adjac1•nt pa11s, the limb wns suUbe<J.Ut>ntly amputated about the middle of the thigh Uy Surgt>ou
H. Taylor, l'. ~.A. The patient w:i~ cli:;charged from s1•r\·icc April :?8, 1863, :incl supplied with an artificial limb. A ca.st of the
p.tump W:\"' t·outrihnt~·d to the .\rmy )ft-clical )luseum Uy Al!~h!tant Surgeon J. \V. S. Gouley, U.S. A. 1 o.nd ronstitutes speeimen •
!)19 ul' 1ht• Surgi(·al :0-:l-ttion. Tlw man i:;ub.,.equcntly ser\·ed in the Veteran H.eser\'e Corps, and was disclrnrgecl December 15,
Jr<{il, ll i11 applit·ati1111 for pen~ion wa.s n~ected.
CM•1;; {'):,!;").-Cot·poral ~I. J. Allen, Co. I, 33d Judianni aged :.!-2 years, while putting up:\ teut on June 17, LHW. rec1•h•ecl
an axt' wound 11f lhc riµht knee joint. H•• was admitted to Brown Hospital, Louis\'ille, several clays afterwards, null on July
2ith to ('ri111•111ku I lo;:pital. Ai;~i8tnut S1n·g1·on J.C. G. H nppcrsett, U.S. A., in charge of the latter, rPporlcd that the injured
knee wa,;i; nlli•ch•d \\ itli syno,·itis; nJi;o that pus had penetratl'tl the joi11t and was burrowing in tlw tis8ucs above and below,
nccl"~"itntitH! :unpututton of the thigh, which was pe11ormed July :Hst, by Acting .\ssistaut Surgeon D. J . Griffithfl, at the
middle tliinl. Thl' J'<llil'llt died or lli:tl'rluea August 11, l flfi;"1.
l'.\ ... l: :-1:...>fi.-l'rirnte H. C:. Fr:izer. C'o. A, 40th ~ew Yo1·k, while cutting wood, on Juue 20, 11:;62, accidentally struck the
ll'I\ krn'I'. 11 1• 1•nh-n•d .\SCl'Usion lloF-pital, "·at!hingtou, July .Jth, whence Acting Assistant. Surgeon J, ,V. Bulkley reported
that 1111· 1·u1 t·an uhliijllt"ly :u:ru,..<>; the out.:.idl' of the ,ioiut and hail nt>o.rly healed when the patient. was admitted. About. ten or
1•lt·n11 day, at!1·1·,\ard,:.. lwwt>wl', the leg a111l joint became greatly i,wollt:n and infl:uned, the skin rapiclly assuming a bright reel
C'olor. Thi,.. .na,. :ittenJed with t:XCl'i':--i,-c pain in the joint upon motion. Jee, cold irrigation!!, and tinctur~ of iodine were
applit·tl, allll ~aliuh, t:1mall do~es of iartar emt>tic, and fiWC't:t spiri1s of uitre were administered. Handagt.~ we1·e appliecl from
the foot tu till' knt>l' joint with good effl!Ct. On July ~Otli. a !'mall incision was rnade iuside the ligamentum patella. and g:we
exit to a larg-l' amnuut of:;nniou .. and hi~hly olfeush·e pu::;. About ,July 27th, the pus was noticed tu Uc acc11111ubti11g iu thr joint
nnd burro\\ im.{ :1hon· it in the mu::-cle" of the thigh. The Uandage wru1 still used, and cold. alternated with warm, applil"atio1M
were l"lmtinut·tl. Qui11ine and tincture of il'Ou was 11ow gi\•t·n, ancl beef tea and brnud.v punch freely. About. the bt•ginuing of
.Augut:1t an im·i,.ion. made in the calf of the leg, ga,·e ~xit to still more ofti.msi\·e pus. Aftl'l' August 5th tl1t• patient was slowly
siukin~. .\ i:-mall hl:il"ki,h di:-•coloratiou was then sel'n on the i11sidc of the leg, midway bctwl'Cn the knet' an(l the ankle; the
foot,\\ hil·h from tlw lirl'lt hrul r1·1nni11ecl cedematoul:l, wns puffed a11d pitting on pressure. On Augu~I l 3d1 thl• black 11pot was
noticed to ht• rapitllr iucrea.:!ing and was reeognized ns gangrene, when a lotion of 11itric acid wai; appli(•(I. Ou tlw following
clay, thl' lll'l'l'~l'ity ol' amputation becooiing ma11ifcst, two dos.es of one·hn.lf grain of morphia. eacl1 Wt.'l'l.l admini>'ICred, after which
the limb wa" 1·e1110nd about :;ix inches below lhe trothanters by the antero·posterior tlap method. The operation wus 1wrfom1ed
by Surgco11 ,J. C. Dorr, l:. S. Y., ast:1isted by others, the pnlient being under the influence of chloroform, a11d losing but n. slight
amount of blood. Deacl and disorganizecl tissues were fouud in the Raps and dii;sected out, after which tlw lips of the wound
were clO>'ed hy i.ikt·r suturr:; and adhesive pla£1ter. Stimulants were frt:ely given, hut the patient sank rapidly, and dird at Ci
r. 11. on the flame da.\·. An examination e:howed thnt the soft. parts were extensi'f'ely disorganized nearly to the trochnnters;
al!io lirnt the 11ri:.rinal wound had communicatecl with the knee joint.
WI~·

C.\ ... Jo: ;):li.-Prh·ate R. B. Swift, Co. H, 1st Regiment .Michigan Enginei!rs ancl :Mechanics, aged 23 year.,, wa.s accident·
cut in tilt" ri!!hl km•e joint by an axe, while: enga~ecl on dut._,. on the Northwestern Railroad iu Tennes~ee, Non·mber 2.1, 1863".

I The ra.~ are I. Pl. D. Bird, Co. CT, 10i1h New York: 2. Pt. r.. Blucher, Co. C, 119th New York; 3. C. Br3dler, Go,·erumrnt employ"; -4
Pt .. \ Cn1·r. l'o. ll, l11h lllinoi ~ .J. Pt. J. "- Cvu!lou, Co. B, 3d :Sew York CM·a\ry; ti. Vt. II. Coon, Co. F, l43d New York: 7. Pt. T. l><'C.i;er. Co.
D, 151h Nl•w Jtl"-PY. i;I_ Pl. J. Elliott. Co. E. 4th California: 9. Pt. D. Geigbeimf'r, Co. B, l31st :Sew \"ork: 10. Corp'I J. Ilownrd. Co. u. 7Nh lllinc.i1;
11. Pl. ~I 1'e11PT. ('o. 8_ ~>:!>th lllinni~: 1~- P1_ J_ Kimball, Co. A, 1~1 Wi.r.oosin Ca,·alry; 13. Pt L.B. Lewis. Co. C, lltb New TlnmJW'hire; H. Pt. U.
T . :\l;u-sh, t:•• I Etb Ohiu: IS. Pl. J. :\hn1in. C:o. D, 159tb !\ew York; 16. Pt. n. i\l.Moni1, Co. C, 84tb Indiana; J7. Serg'I J. L. i\lone, Co. D, 2htN.
York Ca,·nlry. I~. Pl. G. W. PrO<"tur, Co. D, 16tb Illiooi1; 19. Pt. ff_ A. Smith, Co. 0, 14l&t New Yorli:; 20. Pt. E. $. Srangler Co. 1'', l451h Peon·
1ylvaniA; 21. Pt. D. A. Slephen1, Co. B, 2d Peon. Cavalry; 22. Pt. A. 11. Suttuo, Co. L, '4th New York Arlilley; 23. Pt. J, Wood, Co. G, i91h Ohio.
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On thr following dny he was ndmitled to 110,.pilal No. :\, Nashville, wheN' the limb was amputated on January 5, 1864, by Sur·
gt>On S. D. Tunwy, lT, S. V., nt the lower f'll(I of the mi1lcllt! thirtl of the thigh. The operation was pl·rfol'med hy the t'ircular
nwth111I "ith linle lo"8 of blood, chlorofon11 and ether being used :md four ligatures applif'cl. At thl' lime of the operntiou the
kun• was grently >'Woll1·n and wry painful, tlw interrm\ condyle was laid bare by 1:1lougbing, and the joint had opened <•Xtl·n·
-.i\·,•lr, the di~clmrgl',:i lwing n·ry offt>nsin•. There wen• al!IO extensi\'e 1:1inuses nbo\·e the joint, and lwlow it fr•"(' incision11 had
llt't·nnmdt•tot•ff<.'<!ttlrniuagt'- The puti1•11t l1ad bt-conw c1uitt•l'L'<luced nnd wasunabletosh:epwithoutopia11:,:., llci:;lt•ptsome
iludng thi• night following th<' up<'ratiou. Milk pund1 nrul IM•f t!'n wt>re frt>l'ly gi\•en, but the patil'nt dird from exhnmition
Jnnunry7, 1$6-1. Tl1t.'('llSi.'wni;reportedbythro1wr:1tor.

Tn the next case the external wound had partly healed by first intention so that a
1•robe l'Ould not be made to enter the joint. bul insidious burrowing of pus and disorganization of the ti:-:-0.ues ti.nally rendered amputation unavoidable:

SHOT INJURIES OF THE KNEE JOINT . -01' the three thou''""] three Jnmdred a1~1l ninl'ly-t>ight cases of ... hot wournl::; inrnlving one or more liont·~ of the knee
joint, forty-three \\·ere designated on Lhc reports as shot contusions, and three thousand
three hundred anrl fifty-five as shot fractures.

SIIOT CONTUSIONS OF T UE KNEE .JOIN T.-Contusions of tlw knee joint'
ill\·oh·ing the condyles of the femur, the patella, or th" hend of the tibi:t !.y >1nall projeetileg 01' fragments of shell, Wt'!'(' noted in forty-three in8b.11lC€8. rrhirly-lhrer were treated
without operntin~ interference, anll ten W<'re followNI by amputation.
1 EimmJ>lcs r1t shol C1•Tlhl&ion9 uf the lmce jui11t :ir!' n·1~>1ied hy .Jc111R1t'f l!R J,.\\IU\U,F. (l'l11.it1 d'11rma <ifeu, Putis, 1~1:!. J" ~),'"ho cite• ll'l'O
1uoce~~fol c11~u.
('1111:.:su (.I . C.) (RaJ1Pflrf, ar., 11f>ndant la Ca1Npay11t d <;rt'rnl, 1'11ri~. Jlo•t;.>, p. 410) t11bulates 70 ca.,eil of shot euntu,iu11s of lhe I.ore
joint, 1Jf which 4 pro'ed fatnl. (•ru;.\U (J. ('.)(St.at . .\/rd. Clu'r. d, la Campa911e ,fftu/1r tll lKi!.I et 11:!00. Paris, l~I. 'I'. 11, v- llil•) rcconh :?I rll'<'I uf
shot conlu•iun1 nf !he knee j<>inl; 17 patients r.,eo\'ered 1md ~died. llfl\Y. ({!.) (lJ•t &lru,n-erld~u119e11 ckr l!n/trtn £;rlrtm1IU/n1_ U<"rlin, It'~;. p . .)7)
l'itetl\l'ntein1\·hich11bultet 11ml'ktbelowerthinlofthe thighunlheiu•idej1"lBbu•·e1ht-lrnl'i', 1•1111sedh\"erlhe kuee,hugging11lebunel'lueely,a.nd
e.$Cllpcdon1hent1ler1ideufthe J,;nce. On the thirddnynflHlhcinjurya•iil.'id Huid P)!('n1wd ir<'mlhl!"·uumlvfeucr:mcl'. Duringthefin,tdaysthft
•rml'hllM \\'ere 1\ighl. nnd 1he 1n>1md~ lo<>ked well, lmt ~ht-y 6'M•n u~~umed nn nngrJ· "l'l>l'Rr.rnn•. lmm~·use inflltm1it.n and py~min ~uf'('n·cned. :iml
Ue11th occurred H dny1 after the injurr. At 1he pnt-'"arl""" ex11minnlion the bunt w11~ fouml enlirt>I)' inllll'I: nu roughcoiog was u..!lccable, the JM.'ri
°'1e111no11ly being 1mnia.llydei1ruyed "here the ball lmd J>a!iSedalongthe bone •
The li)'ll•!\i:il •acwns opened at ilsinnt-ruml Ul'f'('rcirt·mnf~r
"!ICl' 1mt! wa~ filled with pu~- Sl UO)lP.\'RR IL.) (f:rfu.hrung•n Ubtr Sclwnwunden im J1,1/1re 1?66, llnnn{J\t'f. h!li7, I'·:.:;) tabulatell 8 shot euntu~iun1 or
the knee joint, bllt gfres ou re~ulls- lturrRECllT (L.) ( ll1l•tt.irifr:l/1c/i( l:.'r/11.hrungtn 1riihreml du /kut1eh-Fr11.1uini1e:hr11 A'ritya lm Johre ISi0-71,
Wllnburg,1871 p.lU)C11bull\lf'IP<'nsetl•f1hotoontusinn10!1hekuee.l•inlftnd1>111f'll11buttloeanvtind.icatethere5Ultsi11thecaaes
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S hot Contusions of the Knee Joint treated b y Conservation.-Of the· thirty-three
t·a~t·" ut till:-. group. elt·\·1·11, or :-tL~ per l't.·nt., Wl'l'C f;1tnl. :\fore or le~:-> swt'lling, l'Xten~ive:
i11fl:t111rnat1011 often m1·oh·in" th ,y1101·ial mc111brnneo, uecroois, and exfoliations of small
1•i1·c1·-., 11f 110111 1 , al1:-.cr:-.~es, anJ cffus.ion:-. into tl1l' joint were the most promi11ent symptorn::1
1;11lmrn1g 'hot rnntusions of the bon<•s of the joint, and the eases of recovery were followed
hy 11·a,tinµ; of the lirnb, partial or l'fllll]>lele aud1ylosis, and, in a few instanl'es, by permam·ut c•nl:irµ;e111enl of the joint and exacerbations of pain and swelling during 1lamp s~asons .

1!1·cot•cric.s after Bltol Co1dusions of tlw Renee Joint treated by Conservation.-Twentytwo'"''"'' ,,r tl1is gronp are reported. The patella was the seat of the contnsion in nine,
till· eornlyll's of the femur in seY<>n, the patella and condyles of the femur in two, and the
lu·ad of the tibia in one iustanl'e; in three cases the parts injured arc not specified. Four
werc• ('011fodcrate a1Hl eighteen were Union ooldiero. Of the latter, one was returned lo
1luty :11111 afterwards killed in Lattle; fiftem became pensioners, of whom one died of
phthisi, four yc·un; afte1! the injury; two have not applied for pensions.
CAsE 5:!0.-Pri\•att> C. Bowers, Co. 0 1 Pith P~nnsylnulin, ngt.J :?3 years, was wounded in the left knt-e, at Winchestrr.

1\hrdi :!:S, l~G2, n baU i;.1riking tht• patella, pni.,.;iug upward om• and a half inch~, anil lodging.

Jln,..pital, Phil.nh·lphia, April :.?d, where the mi,..,.iJe was extr:u.:tt•d

h.'· :m

inci~ion.

He wai;,;i admittt'll to t. Joseph's
Coni;:iidernble pain nnd intlammaticm t·nsut:d,

nncl a11 ah,..<·h~ fornwd abon! the wound, diechnrgiog it:.<elf tlirough tlw opt.'ning made for the removal of !ht• hall. The patient
wn11 di,..chal"g<·d .July Hi, tt!Gi. and JH'll!<iont·d. Ex:1111ining 811t-gt•oni: n•port him suffering from weakne!IB iu wnlkiug.
CA~I. ;,:u.-Pri\"atc V. \\'.Clark, Co. G, 1:26th Ohio, nged :?i ~·ears, was wounded at \Vincbci:;ter, Sl•ptcmht·r 19, ll=KH,
liy a mui;kt•I hall, which p:-i,.,.;cd 1hrough the right knee, t,'1'azing the patell:-i. He was tr(:atetl nt rnrious l1o~pitali~. :uul was
ultimnu•ly mui;t1·1·1·d out Juu(' 2:J, lbW, and pt'nioioncd. Ex:imiuing Furgeoos report partial nnchyloFis <•f the knl'e. difficulty iu
walking up and tlom1 hill, nud consich•rablc w:-isting of the limb,
C'Ai:;t-; f1:!".?.-Prh·ate G. Drnron, C.:o. G, Uth Yirginia Cavnlry, ngt>d 25 years, was wounded nt Boonsboro', .July 8, lt!63,
by n i.p1·nt hall, which entc1·cd the outer and Intern! surfacC' of the right knee, passed inward and forward, striking the patella
nud lodging. l lt• t·ntl're<l Frederick Hospital 01w week afterwards. The patient stati.id that he workctl the bull out wilh his

fiugt·r~ nn tht• field. About July 25th 1 an abscess fornwd at tile point where the ball had lodged, whm the cxh·rnal opl'ning ,\-as
•·niflt)!••d, allowing the cbcnpe of about half an ouuc1· of pus. Tl1ough no synovial fluid 1•scaped 1 mnrked l'\·idt•nct• of the joint
lh·in~ iurnlwtl exh;ted, thl! f:.Welling hf.ing more cxtt>u8in! on tht: following day and 611ctuatio11 well marked. Tincture of iodine
wa" tlwn frt·t·l.r applied aud the limb was place'l i11 8mi1h·s ~interior spliut. By August 10th the wound was nearly clo8cd, the
1·tfo,.io11 within the joint had almo"'t cntirt•ly sub.. idcd, and the patit•nt ,\·as comfortable. On August :W1h tht• wound wns l'ntirely
. lll'al1·1\. 1111' appcaranee of thejoiut ~in1t natural, though cono:idl.'rablt• anchylosis existed, partly perhaps from dcpo11it and p:\rtly
O\\i11:.: tn long l'outinuance in one po.-itio11 . •\hout !\ wttk latl.'r the splint was remo\·ed, and, on September 1st, paHoive motion
Wil~ l 0 X1·rci,.;1,.'(l without produdng much pain or lt•tHh·rne,.,.;. On s~pkmbt=r 5th, the patient was transferred tQ Baltimore, ha\·ing
con,.i(lt·rable nud daily increasing motion of the lrnt>t>. The man W:lS paroled for exchange Scptcmbi:r :.?:>, Ijj():"J.
C\SE &33.-Prirn1e J. Hammornl. l'o. B. !18th Ohio, :igcd :.?5 yea~, was wounded in tl1c ll•ft knee by n musket I.Jail, at
Chickamauga, Scph•mber 20, lb63. lie w:is admitted to ho"pit:ll at Chattanooga1 whence SurgL'<>ll J. 'f. \\~oods, 99th Ohio,
l'l·JlOrkd: ··Th<' mi,.,.iJe entered at the iuner haiui;triug- }lrP<'i1>ely oppo~it<' the centre of the patt>ll:i, an<l emerged un inch from
the inner bordt·r of till' p:ltcll:i.." The 1iati1mt wa~ transferred to ho~pital No. 1, Naslwille, where he was di,;.charge1l from
st•r\•ice \l:lrch :i, lN:il, by rea5on of" chr1111ic "JnovitiP. and ::mcl1ylosis of the knee joint." His name was ~ub11t«p1ently admitkd
011 the P1·n"i<m Rolls, e:z::unining eurgl!Ous certifying to hie dis:lbilitics, and reporting some enlargement of the bone nnd nlso
swellir,gof the leg.

C_\._t~ 531.-Sergeant J. Hendrick11 1 Co. F, L05th Penneyh·ania, ag1.'<i 32 years, was wounded in the right kne<' 1 at Gettys·
burg, .July 2. 1,...G:l. He was admitted to hospital at Annapolis two weeks after the injury, and several mouths Inter he wns
tran,.fcrn·tl to Phila1lelphia. Surgeon I. I. IIayee, U.S. V., in chnrge of ~atM·lee Uospital, reported 1hat the woutul wa~ caused
inner portion of the patt'iln and iuvoh·ing the k111-e joint. The patif•nt rccon•rcd with a11 nnchylobl«I
joint. lie wa.-. a..-..-i~rilt'd to the Yetcrau Rl·;:~r\'l' Corps Dt.>cemlil'r 11, ti-;(hl." On September 16, 1865, the mau wru~ discharged
from i.t·n·ice, :lud sulN:~qucntl_r he became a pcn:;ionl'l". In 18i~, the l'Xami11ing surgeons reported: "The power to exl<'nd and
fl1·x the injurt•tl knt'e is ~till "lightly impaired."

hr "a rifle ball stdkin!!' the

l'Ast; 53S.-Prh·ate G. Ilodges, Co. B, ith Michigan, agc-d 2;-, years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July:.?, I8G3, and
entel't"'l ~atterlt•e lfo,.;pital, Philadelphia, one Wl'l?k afterwards. Acting A88iflt:lnt Surgeon }I. J. Grier noted: "A shot wound
of ll'ft knee by a niiuiC ball p:l.E'sing over the patelfa, cutting 1hrough 1lie outt'r 1:-iminre of the 1igamentum paklla and Sl'ratchiug
the l"llrldcL' of the bone." A portion of the patella hticame m·c-roFNI during th .. progress of the case. The wound clo!l1'<l about
~1ober bl. hut l"\'Op1·nl'd 1_1ome len day" latt:r, \\ht·u :i ~mull pit·ci: of l><nw exfoliatPd. The wound healed aboul Non•mhcr 1st.
~•mt• 11.1y~ nfi••n\·ard-<, howcn·r. the patit·nt, while wn·,.tling, ft-II on hi,. injured knt.>e, breaking OpE'll the ti1_11mcs down to tlw ten·
d1111 1>H!l' !he patdla for an n1eh allfl a half in h•nJ.!tli.
.\ft1•r tl1i!'< rupturc 1'('Closed the paiient had an attack of facial t"ryioipeln.s,
wllicl1 \Li."' c 11etl, :u11l ~ub,.t:qm·utly lu· ~ufft·n·d with oturrhren. On March :U, 1864, the patient wn.s returned to his regiment
fur duty. lfo wa.$ kilk'<.l at 1he battle of the Wilderness, .May 6, L864.
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Joint treated by Conservation.- Ten cases
the knee joint
fatally. Tbe patients survived the injury
from twenty to seventy days, experiencing extensi,·e burrowing of pus and ulceration of
the joint, nysipelatons swelling, arterial bleeding, and, in one instance, gangrene. A few
cases are <letaile<l:

INJURIES OF THE LOWER BXTREMITIES.

lCllAP. X.

~uppuratinn

,,..1il1 conlinu1.·1l freely from all the openings. Ou the moming of July 1st, n large nmount of tu'lerit\l blood was
found to hnH' t"•t':lpt·cl 1lm111ah tl1e incifliu11 :-ilong the ga1Hrocnemiu~ musde, and comprei;:;sion was at oner mnde in the groin and
the wuuml \\as t·h·antd out cart'fully, the i.uu1·ce of 1h1! bleeding bciug appni·eutly the anterior 01· posterior tibial arrnry nenr the
bifu1't'atim1. aud too 1h•1·ply t<t·:Ut>cl to ht> reached without careful dissection. Meanwhile the patient, :llrencly moribmul, was
stimulatt·•l, hut "ithout arnil. Ht> dh:d \\ithin a half hour, from the immedi:ne effects of the h:rmMrh:-tg<'. At the autopsy a
diffuoil:'d nh>'Ci.:-~ ... wni: found following tlie courst• of the veso:1els in the poplitenl 11pnce into Hunter's cnnal but not 01lwrwise
inrnkinl! the 1hi~h; :ill tht: co 1mi:cting tis.,ue in th!! hmn was inn i;;loughing couditiou. When the nr!i:ry was dissft'ted out thi:
pi:rforatinu \\fl!l fi•UJUI in the nnterior tibinl. about thrt'e-fourths of :m inch from it11 origin, the vessel being much thickened, soft,
:rnd tough, though uut materially cli;..eni;;ed. The left lung was found firmly adherent and much congested. The bones com·
pri&ing the injured km·e juint wt:re contributed by Dr. Thomson (Cat. Surg. Sect. 1 l86D1 p. 3231 Spec. 1:J39)1 :md the history of
tlw case "'ll!l furnh.;hcJ !>y Assistsnt Surgeon C. C. Lee, U. S. A.
CAS~ 5-H.-Prh·ate J. ~IcAl\istcr, Co. C, i2d Penneyh·anin1 wns wmmlied iu the right knee, nt the Wilderuess, Mny 6,
lt!U-1 1 by n minie ball, ,,·hich entered four inches nbove the extel'llal comlylil and lodgpd on the outside of the patelln1 wilhout
pl·1furating the cnpsulur ligament. Surgeon]). Prince, U.S. Y., l'eports that the following treatment was resorted to in the
ca!le: "The hone wa11 cut duwn upon and the missile pulled out. No iutlammatio11 of the joint ensued until the ele,·enth day
aftl'r tl1c injury, when the joint swelled and beenme excruciatingly paiufnl, attended with free discharge of synovin. from the
wound in front, on the outer side of the patella. On May 18tl1, this opening wn.s enl:irgecl nnd n counter-opening was made
behind the extcrnnl l:iternl ligament nnd tendon of the biceps, th~ patient being under the iufluence of ether. The limb wns
subjected to modt-rate extension for the following purposes: lst1 to separate the opposing joint surfact>s nnd obd:ue the ulceration atlending contact ru1d pn~ssure1 nt the same time le.:sening the nmount of irritntion; 2d, lo ob\'iatc the caries and necrosis
of boue apt to follow, and mnking bony anchylosis impo~sible; 3d1 to presen·e the limb inn. position to be nfte1·wnrds useful.
Tlw pn1i1•ut was reJic,·ed l!f suffering by the incision and experienced a feeling of comfol't from the moderate extensiou." Tho
r.ecords i11 this cast• sl10w :hat the patient was admitted to the tield hospital of the 2d division, Second Corps, with "shot wound
of knc1•," :wcl Surg-eon T. R. C1·osby, U.S. V. 1 reported that the m:lu entered Columbian Hospital, 'Vashington, May 28th, with
"!';hot wouud of right kncejoint,1' of which he died on the following day, May 291 1864.
CASI·: :).1:2.-Pril>:He A. D. Seelye, Co. A, 13Gth Pennf';ylvania, was wounded at Fredericksburg, December 131 186:.?, by
a mu11ket ball, \\ liich e11tered the right knee over the external Chnclyle of the femur :md passed out in tht> popliteal space. He
wa;i atl111ittcd to Liucolu llospital 1 \Vnshington1 ten clays after the injury. Cold-water dressil1gt; and afterwnrde iodine tincture
wcr\" applied ai first; subsequently warm dressings. The wound did badly; the joint became infinmed1 and u11henlthy pus was
st>creted iu largt• amounts. On January 16, 18631 an incision was made extending six inches from thtl wouml of entrance up the
thi~h. Com~iclemblt:l bleeding followed and several small \•essels were tied, after which thti wouucl was packed with cotton
btrndag-l•s i;1J:1ked in pe1·sulpbate of iron. Another lateral incision, two and a half inche1< loug, was made below the poplitl'nl,
opt•ning an nl.iscess. Ou Jnnuary 25th, n.n openiug was made oppo::;ite the large ontl for thl' purpose of better drainage. Up to
tl1is time his nppetitc had been good, but now it failed, and the pntient became Jelirious and had a troublesome cliarrhrea. The
wouud rl·mnined open and exposed the blackened surface of the femur for the space of three inchc8. Ueath superveuecl ou
February 3, 1863. At thti post-mo1·tenL examination the internal condyle was found to be injured in its posterior :ispect. 'l'hl!
Ctll'lilag-t'!:I of tl1e joiut were destroyed an cl the surfaces of most of the bones roughened nud honey-combed. An abscess in the thigh
hnd dh.,..ee1ed the femur lrnlf way up the limb. The history of the case was 1·eeorcled by Acting A!,lsistant Surgt>on T. H. Deari11g.
t:ASJ.;.5113.-Pl'iv:ite J. 'l'etlow, Co. F, 23d New Jersey, was wounded at Freclericki;burg1 Dect>mber 131 1862, by a ball
entering the outer !<ide of the popliteal spnce of the right leg. The p!\tient, a strong healthy man, was admitted to ho"pitnl nt
.\lexandl'ia ~ix da.vs nl\er recei,·iug bis wound. The knee was temler and the infinmmation slight nt tirst 1 but soon grew· worse.
On Uecl•tuber 2:Jd, the pntient had a chill and there was high constitutional fe,·er1 with great swelling and pain in the knee. On
tlw fol\owiug day the ball was disCO\'t'rt>d lying loose in the wound and was remon:d. On Decl!mber 29th, pus was detected
n11d let out by free incision, gh·ing mueh relief. Subsequently the patient became delirious nt times, and on December 31st he
again had a chill, with pain iu tbe stomach. He died January 2, 1863. At the autopsy it was ascertained that the bnll harl
impinged upon the unrlcr side of the internal condyle, killing the pel'iosteum for over a space of hnlf a clime. The other articulating bo11es were also found bare of periosteuin, and pus had tilled the knee joint and dis8ccted up the lower third of the femur.
The case wns reported by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. F. French. 1
CASE 5H.-Prirnte L. D. Wells1 Co. D, 74th Indiana, aged 2'2 years, was wouuded at Chickamauga., September 20,
1063, by a musket b:lll, which entered about two inches above the imwr condyle of the right femur, passed obliquely und1tr the
bone between the two condyles, grazing the inner, and emerged about three inches below the head of the fibula. He w:IA
admitted to ho!:'pital at Chattanooga, and thence tram;ferred to hospital No. 81 Naslwille, on October 30th. Thertl was little
swelling of the parrs1 nnd the relati"e constitutional condition of the patient was good until he became greatly prostrated from
hremorl'h:u~e, the precise se3t. ofwbich could not be determined. On ~o,·ewber 17th, the femoral al'tery was ligated at. Scarpa's
space by Surgeon W. C. Otterson, U. S. V. Reaction wa1< perfoct by thtl following da.y. The limb was wrapped in cotlou bat·
1ing. No particular change occurrE!d until November 24th, when the wound suppurated exces'""ively and injections of solution
of sulphalti of iron were ordered. The leg :md foot were c.edematous. On the next clay the wound made by the operation broke
open :uul ~uppurated freely. Ou November 27th, the patient was wori:;e in every respect and marks of gangrene appeared.
RemitMlt hremorrhage from the anterior tibial artery causeti c!en.th on December 1, 1863. The :\Utopsy showed that the lignlure
ho.d nor yet cut aw:iy. The femoral was obliterated on tilt' cardincaide for about one inch; tlie profunda w:ui greatly enlarged.
The femoral vein wa>< discolored anrl contained a clot three or four inchtlS long and not entirely obstructing the circulation. The
titructure;; at the ~c:it of tlw hremorrhuge were greatly disiutegrated. Tl.e hi~ •rx of the case was reported by the operator.
IBKLLA.'iG£R. (J.B.), &port of .Fitt Ca1uof Gum/lot Injury of I/it Kuet
!ti, 18103, in .1 .... ~rfran Jt"'rtwl dl~dical &frrn:u, 1863, Vol. XLVI, p. 4'I

Joint (r(t1/;;d «I J/uu,;ti•I H(JlUt Ho1p1tal, Altnmdria, Virginia, May
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Amputations a/lcr Blwt Contusions ~l tlie Knee Joi,,t.-T!w l<'n inFlanccs comprising
this group l1;wc already been ciled iu the tables of amputation; in the thigh in lbe preeeding sel'lion of lhis Cbnpter. Five were intermediary and five secondary operations. 1
Eight or the ten operation• terminated fatally.
SHOT FR.~CTURES 01< THE KNEE JOINT.-'l'he cases lo be considered in this
group are tho~e inYolving primarily the bones composing the knee joint. 1l1liey number
three thousand lhree hundred and fifty-fi,·e, and '1re classified in the subjoined table:
TABLE

LIL

Nwnerical Statement qf Thidy-three Hundred ond Fifty-five Cases of Shot Fractures of the Bones of the
Knee Joint .
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It will be seen that the table embraces a great variety of injuries.

In two hundred
and eighty-three instances the bony lesion interested the patella only; in five hund1·ed nnd
ninety-four the condyles of the femur were fractured; in eighty-nine the condyles of t,h<"
femur and the patella; in eighty-six the condyles of the femur and lhe bead of the tibia;
in twenty-seven the condyles of the femur, the patella, and the head of the tibia: in
thirty-three the patella and the head of the tibia; in fonr hundred and forty the heacl of

1 \.JllHll·:S OF Tiii·: IO\l'I R J-:XTRr:MrTIE:S.

tlw ttbia """' 1nrnh·ed: arnl i11 011e thousand t·igl1t hu11<l1·e,] and three the fractured porl1011
.,f the artH'uhuon was 11ot spc"itiNL Eight hnndn·d and sixty-ei![ht 11·cr,• trmted on the·
t•xpeda11t eon~en·ati\·c pla11: forty nirk by exci:-:.ion; :-ewu Ly ex<:i£.;i1111 and !"11\,:-01·qlwnt amp11latwn of tlw thigh· forty 11in<· hy ampntation through the articulation; fi,·e by a111putntion
at tlw knee joint and subs<'quent amputation of the thigh; two tbousan1l three hun1lrP1] a11<i
se\·e11ty '"''cn 1 by amputation of the thigh, six of which were followed by amputation at
the hip"
SHOT FRACTURES OF THE BONES OF THE KNEE JOINT TREATED
BY CONSERVATION.-Of the three thousand three hundred and fii'ty-tive cases of shot
f'n1d11n·s of' the bones r,I' thr lrneP joint , <'ight hun,l1·ed and sixly-<,ight, o;. aboL1t one-fourth,
3 The l'!'~1dh in ninP in~taJH'PS
\\'t'l'I' tn·nkil tl1roughout. \\'itlio\lt nprrntin· J1Jlerf'Pn·11cP.
1·1 hl'rc arc uolctl in thil> Table ~;u-•1 arupulali< ••~ ul tlw thii:h I• r,.ho.1 fmeturl"~. f the b...nl'S uf lh(' l.:1w•· _i •int. ol ••hwh J'.! hnd lwt'll preccdffi by
1·.nisl,,11~ ur 1unp111a1i"u' at tl1e lrnef' jmnl, n11d ti b;id ~;,n fvlluwl!<I b~- d1..ameu\;1hnn 11.t 1he hip. To 1he1!e ..:.:~:• ampu!a!ion~ bhou\d be ndd('d 10 o('>t'nl·
tiull& for~hot eontu•ion! ol the kueej.,int, mnkinit 1hc total of :.!.3V!l l· ·~1·~, r thigh nrnputnlions for shot injurit·~ nf thl' knt·t• joint. ns indicated in 'l'AllLV..
:'\L\l,••lll'ai::-e3:!.?,anlt:,
~('ntoes or Pl. Juhu• l 'abry. ('o. K_ 4th \rtillery {C.AeE ;13(,1, p. 1.;.1. nnd :So.~ of T.\l;U. X\'JI, p. l:J!l): l't. t:bt:n E. -"1nilh, ('o. A, 11th Maine
(C:M•f J.~, p 15.'"1. 1111d :So. 4 o(T_\IJl.E X\'11. p. 15:!) Rerg t E. [J. 1'ln1er. l'u. (i, 151h :Sew Jersey (CASE 333. p. 15tl, and :'\u. ."10CT.AU1.1: X\'11, p. IJ9);
l't ll ,t 1·1cr•• Cu. I'. 4::d :Sorth Cnrvlina (C:.\"'i~ :o-t, p. I,j7, nnd ~'" t;M T.\UI.& X\"11, p. 159), Uenry Campl><'ll. but\('r·,. cl('rk (CAt.t: 3'.l:i, p. 157, and
Xo. 7 ul T.\HU~ X\'ll I'- l:i!I), nm} Pt. Ltw1~ L41rry, (_'11 . . \ )l>I :.;ew UrJt.1111& Hegim<-nl l'-\~E 3.16, p. l5P. nnd ~o. !! uf TAHU.: X\' 11 , I" l."i!I)
1 1:;1.;1mples vl •l1"t wuun1b uf the kn(~ j ..iul lrcnt<-d wichunt "llt'ratiH• inl1·rfrrl'net' lune ~n rited by J-'1:AllllE8AUll'Z" (;..;, .\.) (C<111onum re l'on•ultalion1>111. J,\hrl lll. 11111ltusC1)11tori~lit<Jffl'tl"odu.i .,wlrndiu111nibiu Qjfcd•bu.rr"rJ>flri1 c:n11e11•(tur, l'aris. l;,: .-,): ,\ bnlll•.odgcdinrbel.nrt'juintappe:ired
n/•1·rw1u"lb "n tht• 1'llrlac·<' and WBll cut out. io\CUHWT (J.) (Spuulum. Chlrur9ic:u111 (>(/tr Sp1c:gd dtr Ar:tn''- .\urpurg. lti.Jt>, !'I'· 15.1 d ~f'].J: On Dececn
hc·r I::?. ll;J"~. a Sw•·t\i,!1 tlr:.1g<M•n wn~ ~1wt llmiu;.rh h<·th kuee~; buth rutella~ \\"ere fm1·1uretl: •he 1•11tien1 reeo\<'rt'1\, hut c..uld 1'Rlk vnly poorly on rruleb'11
In l)(-1 .. \wr, It.47, n J:a\uriau &oldierw.as5hot through the right knee; he rcmamt-tl fur three dny~ witbvut ns,i .. lance, a "jury ul ~ix" re<iummcnded 111n1rn
tnti•m Ur. :-1( llllWT n·fu,ffi '" opertll<-, dr~sC'd 1he 1•uun1b, and 11lnrl'(l !he limb in u ~1mighl IMij;ilion; pieecs uf buno er1111<-a\\'ay; rccm·rry in 11ix weeks
(i.tla..<-11,t<hutthruughtl1ell'fikn<>ejoin!,.Mnyl8,I&I"; fmctureofbouo;rer•ffl'ry. 'lh. l:11s1·n,shotlhruughrightknt•t•. Tl'<lO\'cry. Z.N'eiiChin,1hnt
1hrt1UJ.:-h riJ.:-lH l.n1·e, .Mny ~>O, Hi48, lill"elliog; 1uppumtion reliel'OO hy lnci!i.ion; rcc.,Hry. GLJl,LEllEAU (,J.) (Lu Ornrru ck C/urnrgir.. lfouen, J(A!J,
(.'hnp. I \, I'· 1;:>::!): ?II. de la T ..11r reeei,·cd. iu !he lJorricocl1·~ ol l'ori11 1 n shot wound of the ll'ft knee joi11t: lmll euten•d alJo\'e the crrbl of the 1ibi.'l
fnu·tnl't'<I · le 1..:tit ftJ~11le" in 6CHnLI pieeea. Uurbcr .. urgt·nn lhabicot made uu inci~ion nnd reuluYed the spiculw, recon•1y. Wlll.E)IA)'i Ill.) (Set•erQ/l
('/,.tury.mll 1'rru.tiu1, Lhmlou, H.71.i. p. 430). A pnge t•f U1·11t. (;c11('n1l D. L - W08 5hot lhrough the knee, tLH.' bnll fra(•!uring 1hcjui111, exeraah·c 1•ai11
u"'I mn·uri~m1ll blt•cdin,1t: pU11l'fn(·fo111, 1\elil'iU1n. ~ra.-.rn~, den th. 1H:1.1.01>TE (Lt Cliirrll'gien cf J:Op1lol, Purls, 17 lti, I'· ~\liJ: A <'OJltuin, l>hul through the
righ1 1.111'!', nl Pigneml. in lRIJ: exlcn~ive i;uppumliun; wound <•I <-ntrun('e enlarged by in<'i~ion; recovery i11 fh·e monlh8. 'IOHA:'W (Opu1c:11/u th
C/1irurgi,, l'urit. 17!ill', 'I' II, p. 2.:i:?)c r:crwml Keith, ~hot nt tlie ~iegl' ofOk:wknw, in 17~. ti.rough the right knee; exteu~i,·o 5l1J>J'Umlion folluwetl; two
l'iN·es ,,, du1ll t't.ea11t·d. the Gencrnl reeo,·ered nod wus afl<-rwnrds killl'd ut the battle ()f (.'he111nit-i. Di::s1•01:1 I Tra.lte dtw plait• cl'armu d jc:u, Pnri~.
Jj ~~- I'·:.!:!.! re "1-): A r.mnuni<-r, nt the siege 1.tf Milan, in 1733, re<'eiYl'd n 'hul wuund uf the knee join!, fmcluring !he inferior extremity uf lhe femur:
w111md 1·11lnr~re<l und lhr ball. found embNlded in 1hc frmur, rrmoH1L The pu1ient reoon·red in twu month~.-.\ euldkr, "h"t in the right knee, ut !hi'
ballkuf Parmn. iu 1.73.1 lheOOllltKlgl.'<linthojuint. 1herx1emnleoi1dyl1:1of1hof1·111ur\1·n.;; fruc1ured; ihl'lmll1vas rxtr:1ctl'<l.nndtheputirntrec<.I\'
~'n··I wilh 1·n1upl!'1•· 11url1yl.,~i~\ ,·.,Jtmiecr wiu; hhot. in C:ur..i<'a, i11 1he mutr and nnteri.-r part of the kuee. The wouncl wn• rnlnrg<-d nnd fragment• ol
lhe l>llll'r c.1ndyle ul- •be frmur nud 1•f !be p.stelln were remu,·ed. and !he ball extracted, the potient recun:rcd in 11\'U and a l1ulf month~. 'l'llEllES (J.
C ..\.) (iYtuf: Rtmtr1.u1•.'lffl uml Erfallrun9tn rur 1Jtr,ic:l1trim!J dtr W10ridar:ntyk1111.<f. llerlin. I7i:2, B, I, p. 7c<): Major Knmke, wuumlffi al ioitriegau, in
17·1-"•: !he ball J'>t'rf,,mted b"th coudyles of tile lemur; lhc l\'ound was eulargOO and n large munberr>f i;picul:c rcm"''ed 1rum the cxtr<-mi1y ,.fthefemur
rt-Cu\·t:n·d with n s1itr kneojuint. BoGCllEll (Ob,trratlmu rur du pla!lt-1d·armu11 ftu.. de .. in JUm. lh. L'Acad. Roy. dt C:ln'r., Pari11. 17.jJ, T 11 , p. ~:>)
\ 1lrumml'r, l\'mmded May::?, 1749. 31 Lille. through the internul eundyle ul the femur: wunnd enlarged and fragments ri'mo,·('d; n"l',,,-cry, \Vi th 1titr
I.ti.'<' nnd on(' 11od n l1nlf inch shnrteniog. Ur:l.llAS (BOllllF'.'> \\'r:) (Pri.ci1 dt1iltait11rr &b..<troolHm-1111r lu 1,foyt1 d'Qrffl(f
f,u, tic., in _lfrm. dt l'Acad.
ll"!J.tlt Chir., P:1ri•. li)J,T.11. p.5:?i): Acul'tsino!nn.\lgt·rinn\-ff'>l'l WDl6liot through 1heknee, 1hebnll carrying awnyoliout lhT<'C in('hrtofthu
lll'Jll'r J>ilrt uf lht· 1il11a .... ~mall purtion or the p.'lt<'lh•, th<- head or the ftbnla. Bild n portion uf !he ('fl!ldyle of the femur. Dr. 13EDIAS rCmU\l'il l>C-Hral
fragmtuta. null the rati<"DI ll'<'O\'ded with nuchyln~is of tl1e knee joint. Two ~imilar ci.se;; are detailed by lt!Elltl'. (J.) (Tr111lt' thJc plat'' rtarmu 11/tu,
l'nri• .. \n. \'Ill flfi!IOJ. I'· l7J): ,\ <'a,-n\ier, •n>1111ded nt J.11dz<-rbl'r<·k; the ball ra~,oo thr.,.1gh the right knee from b<·fore ba<'k1rnrde. ~lmm·ringtho
]'alell~l null the co1ul~ It., ot' !he lemur: exl<-n•in\ incisiou~ 11·ere made and num!'rous piece~ of lx•nes, some hlO!iC, aume J>rirtly nttnl'hed. wrre remo,·ed;
r< roHry, with l'"lll\'le!e and,~·lo>i,. A tubor!'r of l'tlenux wus ~Jwt !hrt>up;h the right knee from the uutcr lo 1he inner side, dhi\'<'ring thr nrti<-ulll\i(>ll,
~1n·lling uf !ht> thi~h ;•nd gangrene; !nrgr inci~iun to o\Jow the l'&cnpe of fclid pus; n l'icce of l>une the size uf a dollar, and of the lhitknc~s of t\1(' lilllo
tlnj.(l'T, frum tho comlylh c,f the femur, wus r1•mcl\·ed, and other shnri1 poh1ts t•f bone were cut off; J.j day~ lat<-r another l'ieee or bonl', nn \nd1 lonl{. from
tlw 1.,,,.,. !"•11iun l•I 1he sh:ift ufthP Jrmm". wm• rrmo,·M: rc1·0,·er)., with hordly any defc<:t of the articulation. ll u::-;nm (.I0111'i) (. I Trtaliu 011 l!.t JJlood,
forl<ll/fl."' lltMI. u11<I r•un.<lm: JVvu.nd~. L1.omlun, 4IO, 17'94, r- 531): A 1-'rcuch soldier at Uelli&Je, in litil, bhvl lhrimgh the kntt, the bnll tl"'J\'l'l'illl( the
j"im will1<•Uf fracture 11fbones, rccoYery. I.. J. H.\U.U·•+ {Sur lt1plait1 du art1r:u.latirm.1/ailupar lt1 armu Jftuou lu in1trm11e111 tra.11eha11•, Thllw
A 1'1\ri1, 11;11. :.io. 84. pp. 10, lfi); Ge1Kr:\I Chn1les de Lnrnetb, wounded nt the siege of Kew York 17e-3,[I] the ball tr.iYen;iug the !en knee through the
o:u""lyWa iu ils grcull"lll diame1er fn.c lhi? tight to the Jen. The putirnl, who wat tren!l'd by :;urgeon·Major ROBILL.\J:U, of the French army in lhe
1-uit1..J -"1!11<'~, rt-co\·en"<l witbom t\1e lea~t imn1<1bilily o( !hr limb. Jn n l>('l'Ond •·n~e 1he ~rndyles of the femur wero frnctured, and th<' bntl lodged.
J Ill' mi ,iJe c.. uJd nnt be found. L:xten&i\·c &welling followrd. b111 the pnlirnt recon·red in nbout cbree mouths, with anrhyl1~is uf 1b1• ku('('. The
nuthnr rl'grl'l1 that lhe man's JV.mtaloons were not exnmined. ru; lhe boll might ha,·e !wen found. Dfl!.\t:LT (Journlll de Chiru.rgie, 1 •uri~. \j!IJ, T. J,
P- 3:'.:I}: \'. \"iry, n~l'<l 15 ~hot in the ri!?hl knee 011 Janunry Ii. 17!0; fr:1r1ure (I( lhl" palella nnd the condylesuf thrfcmur: reowrry witl1011t 11n"11ylur;ie
1:>:11\IAIS Li:\'U'.Ll:i tEuai 1ur lr! a.rantagu qri'il /)(Mt y ar111r ti am11u.l,r lit c:u1~''· loriqu.'u11 ooup dt /tu. a trnrtr1' l'urh~·1tlafi1>n du "'"'"'• f1U
/oU•JIU fo balk Y a.t fkm,.urlt pro/011db11tnt tngugh. Pari~. Th~~. \"ol. XXXll, An Xl-1803, p. 401'' Jtq.) cites 1ix fatal l"a..iH~ J. lloun\on, wnumll"d
1n I aly '.\o,·cmber ~2. l7!YJ; ~boi wound t•f kn('(' joint; lM•De~ n"t lm(·turcd; fatal. Young man, aged :.'(); ehul through knee joint iu .lunf'~ li:•i
bo•Qh rnubed r am1•ulatiun rrfu~ed; fatal.
Two .&oldien; ~hut in the kuC'e join! in 0('tubt-r. 1793. The palella and thP cundyll'~ ,,( 1hr femnr W('fll
fo1cturetlinoncciue;1heh;11llndged;erpiJ"'IBtoufti;n·ellini::-;dCllth. lntheothtrc.isetbeballfl'lS!>edlhroughtbejoint,pcrf.•ralin.qthecuudylN
ur 1he ft.>mt1r1 &e\·eml spi<-ul• were remo\·ed: ;,uppumci'·" fe,·er and death. Captain Milet. 7:?<1 GrenadiPN. shot throui:tll the koee joint June.._..,_ !nil:
DO buny letiioui "'ll'I•Urafinn reliend by inci•inn; fe,·er; d<-uth. Barut, 72d C.renadieN, ~hot in the right knee on October:.!. li9'J; extreme fl&in,
melling. inflammution. and death. Pr.uc1· (A/amid du. C!.lrur!Jim-V'Armit, Paris, 1792, p. lti-1) alludca: to the C'aae of M. d"A\monJ, an e-ngineer;
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Tim'<:' hundred and thirty f'ight were suctessful, and fin· hundred

and (wl'nly-0111• fatal, a 111orlality of 60.fi pc·r c·1·11l.
R1'<"u1•uif·,<;, <~r'fa 8/wl Frm.:lurr.'i <!f t/11• lJullf'.'; ot tl1e A-.nee Jomt lNaftd In; ( 'onserva
Ext1111pll:s of the thrN' ln111dn. •d :.u1ll tliirty-t·i~ht n•1'0\'l•riL·s after ~hot injnri1·s of tlw
/HHI.
hont•s nf tlw lrncl1 joint trrated throughout u11 tlu· 1':'\(H'l'tnnt plan, will b1· l"itf•J in tlH· onln
111 till' fo llowing fi\'l' l'nf.les th<' joint was oprnPd
of th1• groups indientell in TABLE LT!
and the con1lylPs of the fl'mur injured
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was M'nt to the l'enr, where he was examined by Assiotnnt Surgeon A. J. Baxter, U. S. A., who stated that. be fouu<l the innrr
rnnclylc of the ft>mur fr:lctun:d nnd that. lie Jl:l!-i;l'd his finger into the joint. The patient was 1mbtiequcntly t>ent to NC"w Tork,
''hem ht! camti uudcr the cnn.' of Dr. Willard P:1rke1..
urgeon J. F. Ilnmmond 1 U.S. A., .AuguP:t 19, lt-0:.?, certilk-d to a
deH:rip1ion of the wound nnd st:'l.tl'd; uThe knee is swollen nnd the joint semiflexed. The orifices of the wound nre hcnlcd, buL
Olll' rt<ll\il1i> the cru!'t. Itis subjectt:d to pas!>i\'c motion :md gradual extension." Ju a certificate tinted three months later,
~urg:t.>011 llammond rcporte<l: "Ile i1' grndun11y convnh:!'cing from tbe gunshot wound of the knee joint dl·SCribed in my former
l"t•llific:\ll', He c:umot flex his lt>g quite to a right angle, mul the knee becomes painful and swollen when cxrn:isC'd,'' etc.
:--;urgl'<>ll Grant Rtl<ll'<l to his report that Captaiu Fisk ultimately reeo\·cred 1 nnd scrnd ::is Asshst::int Adjutant Gc1wral in tht>
l>t·pnrtml.'nt of 1he East. Ile wns mustered out of service No\'embcr 2'2, 1865. lie dicl not apply for pension until nearly
1hi.-1cen yt>nrs :.ifterwards, when the New York City l~xamining Board described his condhion as follows: * * * 11 Circumli:nmce of ri:;dit knee on!r patella one-half inch largerj loss of bone probably from both the femur and tibia; bony projection on
one ~ide of aperture of exit. Motion of t•xtrnr.;ion nearly complete; tlexion one-third impnired. External curvnturtJ of tho
limb at knee joint. Crepitus on motion in joint; pain from effort nlwnys, from change of wca.ther, and also from maintaining
nne positiou; walking and standing particularly irksome/' etc. Captain Fisk was p:-iid as a pcu.aioner, September 4, 1879.
CASE r>17.-P1-h·a1e P. Stuck,1 Co. E, 116th Pennsyh•auia, aged 18 years, was wounded in the right knee, :.it Spottt-yh-:mia, May 12, 18€H, and entered Dougla11 Il o~pital, " .. asliington, six days nftcrwar<ls. Acting Assistant Surgeon If. Gib
hons, jr., dc.-:cribed the case as follows: "The mi~1<ile, probably n mini6 ball, entered at th..i innC'r border of the patella allfl
e~cnped n little external to the center of the popliteal i;:pace, going din:-ctly through tl1e joil1t and grooving the articular surface
of !he internal condyle, but pai::sing mainly through the intcrcondyloid notch. The p::itient was a man of clelicate organizatiou
Ile had but little constitutional dii::turbance and not much inflammation in the joint, which, howe\•er, was somewhat swolleu.
imple water dre,.,.inga werf' applied. The di&h:ll'ge w:-is free, abundant, and thin, the pus being mixed with synovial fluid .
On June 9th, there wai; some lofS of appetite, "ith small, frequent pulse, and the patient com]llained of pain in the knee, which
was swollen con!iitlerably. Flax~l"i:d poultict-s, applied for two or three days, procured a free discharge from the posterior
wound (the autf'rior wound ha\•ing h~aled), when the symptoms immediately abat~. In the latter part of August the patient
brg:m to walk about on crutchl's, thf>, lt>g being flexed at on angle of about 1350 with the thigh. The discharge was now not so
copiou>1, nor the pain nt all ee,·e1·e i hi!I appetitf' was fair, bowels regular, sleep refreshing, etc., as had indeed been the case
during the grenter part of the time. Jn the fatter part of Oc1ober, in orcler to reduce the flex ion, 1he limb was bandaged to a
doublc·inclined plaue splint, "hich re!'ulted in almost entire extension without occasioning any bad symptoms in the joint or confining the patient to his hed. For the following eight months no1hing of special interest occurre<l, though there were several
iull:uumatory attacks, moderate in degrl'e :uul re:-idily subdued by poulticing. On these occnsions ahf!cell!!es sometimes formed
1m the posterior thigh. The ca::e is doubly interei,;ting from the fact that the wound only received the ordinary dressing of eol<l
water on cloths, with c11:-irpie to absorb the disC'harge. Tincture of iodine and poultices, or hot fomentations with flannel cov\'t'Cd with oil1•tl silk, were used when signs of infhnnmation showed thenu:eh•es. No ice was used in the treatment. A photo6'1'aph (Sur!J. Phot. Sel'i~a, No. 63, A. M. M.) of t11e pntif'nt, ta.ken July~. 18();), is represe11ted in FlG. 2 of PLATE LXVIIJ.
'l'he ~ldicr wni:1 di.:<chnrged from serdce July 13, lbW, in good health, the posterior wound being still open and permitting the
introducing "fa probe for three inche!'. There wnR also a lnrge deposit of new bone, and the patella was firmly anchyloscci to
the femur. ~ome motiun of tl1cjoint t"\'OHlined." E::r:nminer II. Dru backer, of Somerset, Pennsyh-nnin, certified, September 231
IQ()7: "The knl.'e is nry much cnl3rged, a.ml the mu~cles of the thigh nre gradually slufoking awny. The wom1cl is still dis·
charging pu.a nry freely, and there is nillcutly i;;ome disease of the bones about the joint, which keeps up thl' di@clmrge." In
January, lbi'G, the same examiner rcporll·d: "The joint is completdy nnchylosed and the leg flexed upon the thigh, so that the
lwel cannot bc made to touch the ground. He walks on the front of the foot. The ball of the foot behind the great toe is
enlarged, hardened, and tender, which renders walking \•ery difficult. The leg, including the thigh and hip, is becoming
atrophied. His condition is grad11ally growing wo1-se." The pensioner was paid March 4 1 1680.
CASE 54~.-Pri.,ate J.C. Simmerman, of the Marine Corp!:', aged 21 years, while ser\'lng on board oftb~ U.S. Stea.mer
Mmne!'otn, was wounded in the knee during the attack on Fort Fisher, January 15, 1865. He waR tre:lted at the Naval Jlospit:ll at PorMnouth, whence lie was tlischnrged June 19, 1665, and pensioned, by reason of "shot wound of left knee joint,
ca11!-i11g compound fracture, and resulting in anchylosis of the joint with incapacity to use the leg, which may ultimately require
nmputntion. 11 Ju the i;ucceeding year, "-bile at Philadf'lphia1 the pensioner presented himself for treatment to Dr. G. II.
?\:ipheys, fornwrly connected with the Na\·y nncl with the Anny, who made the following report of the case (Medical a.net
Sury1iral Reporter, Yol. X\~, 1867, p. 30i): " He w:-is ~truck, while lying clown, by a grapeshot entering the inner conclyle of

:1~1~r~·.n1l~~:.:~,-':::l~111~1 ~:.;~:.1:;1 ~l~:~:tt!:~l~\i;:;~::ir~~,~~~11~ <~~~:h;:::~~~r~:~~~~;:a;0ht~~:·:; ;::P~e~·~e~~~es~1~~~'~'{1 ~t;~~~: ~l~:.j~~!

frn;.l'ment coming away in June, 1866. ".,.hen lie presented himself at the clinic he bad bony anchylosis of the wounded knee,
and the leg wa>i flexed at sucl1 au nngle with the thigh that the distance between the heel and tLe corrce.ponding buttock was
only !!C\'l'll nnd a half inch~;::. The operation con!!i:;1ed in breaking up the extensi\'°e osseous adbeP.ions by means of pcrforators
nnd other in!'tntments. The liami::tring muscles were divided subcutaneously. The limb was then bandagl><l throughout its
whole length. lt wns afterwards placed upon a double-inclined plane with a s~rew arrangement, so that it could be gradually
brought down, About lwo months after the operation the limb was straightened sufficiently to enable him to rest on the ball of
the foot, which is all that C'an be de-irtd. The heel is somewhat elevated; it will be brought down at some future time by
1li,·iding P.Ulx:utaneously the teudo·Achilles. ITe walks readily by the :Ud of a cane. On April 1, 1867, the patient writl'S that
he has goo1l motion of the ankle joint and walks with incrt'asing eru:t' ancl comfort." The Philadelphia Examining Board, in
1~3, and at !iUh.. equent date;o, certified to the injury nud IO firm anchylosis as resulting therefrom, together with di!<IOCation of
the tibia backwan.ls. In 1F73, the leg was describe<l as being flexed at. an a.ng]e of ~01 and two years later at -10", with the
heel drnwn up two and a half inche!I. An operation on account of ueerosed bone is also alleged to ba,·c been perform~.
Oircvlar No. 6, War Department, Surgeon Generar1
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Wuhlngton, 1865, p. 37.
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fix1'<l pain rigl1t bdow the centre of the patdln, which wnM incr1•a~l't\ by pn·i;~urc npon the
p:1tl'll11. Tho thigh w:i.a swollen, f'1<p1·cially on tlu• inucr Pide, about five inclws upwnrd,
and lluctuating. On l'T1lnrging thr opening upw:ird o. q111111tity of pue wns dischnrged nml
the bull wMdii<co,·cn•d nndrNnowd. Theholcmnd<' by thcbnll wnaum.•inch deep; its
direction inwnnl nnd downwnnl. An ice bng w1\s npplied to the joint. On ,Junt1 2d, n.n
inci.. ion wm~ nmdl' in lhC' fol'i:n. pnplitC'n. th~e inclw~ lonA', nml tht> Jow('r third of the poi;
tcrior side of the fomur wn.s found to bl' surround<>d with pus, but tlw bone wns yet CO\'ercd
with periu,;temn. The 1li... ch::i.rgl' \\'ail frt'e and copious; tlw ice wn~ still kt•pt 011 . On July
20th, th<>re wM ced1·ma of the right ll'g, which wn.s h:uulngl'd from the tOf's to the knee
joint; diN.'hnrge healthy nnd copious. ~lution of chlorinate of s0<lre wnB now ui:<ed in
lhe dJ"\',.,.ing. By ::; .. ptemb+:r l!'.t, the wound was doing Wl·ll, di,;cb:i.rging but little, and
theiucbiou in tlie fu,.,.a poplitea bt>ing healed. Exudation lwlowthll patl'llnhaddii<appe:u't•d, am!. the mon·nwni~ of the knee joint wef't! perfectly free n.nd painks!>. The pntient
went on furlough, antl 1'\!tnm~ on September I.1th. Small pie<:es of bonl' wl're coming
from the wound in the coudyle; movement uf the joint perfoc1. On December h<t, eryi-ipelas of thll right leg commenced below the patella, ntteuded with l1igh fc\•er, rnmiting,
and bt>adache. For this ten drops uf muriated tincture of iron wPre gh·1:n e\•ery three
hours. By De<:ember 10th, the erysipelas had dis.1ppea.red and the patient wa.s doing well.
'fhe process of exfoliation was going on slowly un January 1, 1865. On February 1:3,
l BW, the patient Will\ distharged from serrice, the process of exfolil\tion not yet ha .... ing
terminated, but the kne1• joint being of normal size nnd color, and its mO\'ements perfectly
free and paiul~s in f'\·ery direction." Examiner I. H. Ilarding, of Ellswor'h, ~[nine, February l, 1867, certifh·d to the injury and added: "The joinL and leg ar,· weakened nud
atrophied so much that he walks quite Jame." The Boston Examining Bon.rd reported,
September 13, 1875: ''There are two large adherent cicatrices in the popliteal P.pnce, which

::!:~c~l~e(;~~~~~2~fi:h: !~~~s~~in~~~ot;;:::°!:~;i~~:::i i:;ds~::~~1b~o~t:::· ( c:~ df~~~f~blr~~~!/~}~~m0! ~~:1:~~~~j
Plwtograplu, Vol.3,p.22).

In the next instance a conoidal ball struck the !~ft knee, passing through the centre of
the patella and through the inner condyle of the femur:
CA.SE 550.-Pri'i'ate J. T. Long, Co. G, 16th Wisconsin, nged 26 years, was wounded at Shiloh, April 6, 1862. Actiug
As!l.istant Surgeon J. A. Murphy, in charge of Third Street Ilol'pital, Cincinnati, dei<cribed the injury n.s "wound of the left. knee
joint," and reported: "A ball entered the centre of the patella and p8.8Sed inward nod bnckwnrd, escaping through the inner
condyle of the fomur. The patient N1tered this ho"pital :\lny 2d, having been brought Lere on a hospital bont from PitU!burg
Landing. He was free from fever and dinrrh<ra, and hie general health on ndmil'11ion was excellent. In stature six ft!Ct nnd
two inchell, W('li and Hrongly de.,..eloped in every rt'l'pect, be was a man who had always enjoyed very good beahh and ne,·<>r
indulged in anh·nt 11pirit11. The injured joint was much swollen and very red when be nrrived bere; a copious discharge of pus
aud syuo\'inl fluid was <'"Caping from the wuundl'. A few days nftenvnrds a lnrge nbscess, exterior to the joint, de,·eloped itself
and was opened, cli:-charging about one pint of pus. After thi~, from time to time until the wounds healed, P.ixtet>n nbsct'l!ses
formed around the joint nnd in the leg as low down as the middle third. Tlwy were opeued and benled ~adily. Cold-water
dt'e!l8ings ancl fo1m·nting poultices were the only applicatious tl8l•d to the wounds. Ile was kept on low diet throughout tho
treatment. Tonics were gi,·eu for a very short time nnd then <liscontinul'd, as the inflnmmation about the wound seem<'d to
increnl'e under tlwir use. On the suhsideuce of the iuflnmmntion about the joint crcpit!l.tion could be hen.rd in moving the patella;
a fi11sure could also be fdt in the patella. On July 16, lBW, the pntil'nt was discharged from sen•ice. At thn.t time he had
mobility of the jniut nnd wa.s nble to walk with great case to hirnf>lelf. Ju~t before completing extension or flexion, bowc.,.l'r, he
would feel a slight ob11truction, cau!'ing him to mnkl:l an incrt•af>ll'tl ('!fort to complete the extension or J\exion, when thl' forml'r or
the latter was accompli8he<l." The man sub!<equentiy been.me a pcn:-iouer, the nature uf bis i11jury being corroboratOO by
\'arious examining surg<•ons, the last of whom, Dr. 'Y. T. Nichols, of ~fonumonee, stated No.,.ember 17, 1877, thnt "the wounded
joint is Wl•ak nod the leg n. little lame.'' The pen)<ioner was paid Juue t, 18i0.
CASE r>51.-Sergeant P.H. McGrew, Co. F, 17th Ohio, nge<i 2-2 yt>ars, wns wounded iu the left knee while on picket
near Corinth, ~lay 2"2, 1862. Ile was dio:charged from ser\•icc nt Camp Chnfie, March 18, 1863, Surgeon D. Stnnton, U.S. V.,
certifying to "pn.rtia.1 nnchylosiM and necrosis of bend of tibin reMulting from a shot wound t11rougb the knee joint." Dr. ,V. L.
Schenck, late 1-'-urgl'on 17th Ohio Yolunteers, who pertWoally tn•atl'cl the cnse, communicated the following history: •·The mis·
sile, suppotwd to have been a smnll conical ball, entered jw4 nbo,·e the out«1· tuberosity of the left tibia and passed diagonally
through the joint, slightly fracturing the articulating surface of both condyles of the femur nod the spine of the tibia. I was at
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Ul:'1·(l water rJn... ,;inc,. nrnl
iron-hydrocblorate 111' tlu• !:'<'"'luioxidl'. iodide. dtrnt1· witl1
,..01111· 1m·par:ition
111 1iui1w, or ph11~phatl' wi1h liint', j•lc. '\hen lht> pain wail iuku,-c or 1h·:-.tr11cli\'l• nwta
murpho,..i:'I !!rt·atly in 1·X('1·,..,.., opium and brandy wa,.. ad111ini,..ten•11. On tl11· lG1h of .Jmw, I
n·n•i\·e1l a l1·an· ufah,..1•11ct',_and was permitted, tbrou~h the kimlw:,..s of tlu• <.i1•1wral l'otu·
ma111li11~ ntul tit" '.\ktliral Din•ctor, to take the pati1·111 \\ ith m1• to Ohio. l It' wa>1 carri1·il
1111 a ,..1rdcht·1· o\·pr :11\ the hatl roadl'I from Col'i11th ro Pin,..\nirg Lauding: mu! tlwr<• plnc1·1l
un a cot, from wbid1 lit- w:1~ not l'l'movcd until hi' n•ached m.v home i11 F1·ankli11, Ohio,
\dH'n: 1 treatt·d him until the l'Xpir:ttion of my fud1n1gh. J)uriug- that 1iuw l'en•ral ,..m:tll
pi1·c1·;;: Of hont• wPn' n·mon·1l, :rnd when I left him tht• outt-r wounrl had lwaled aml lw wa,..
nhh· to!!o about his room 011 t·rutches. I left him in chnrgc of 1he Ladit•.-' .Aid Society, wl10
l'areil for him until lit• w:1s able to go to hi;; home in L:mcn,..tcr, Ohio. On Jlit- !:"1th ol
ll1't,.mh+>r follow in~ Jw wl'ote 111 me: '$inee h•a\·ing Franklin 1hcrc han• two tol1·rabl)
larg-e and t\H•nty·tlm·t' l"lllall piect•i; of bone <:omc out of my km•1" It i!l getting along line.
I <·:1n put out my foot and take a good ohl-f:1Fhio1wd llh'p. "uch as I m'!ed to ta kt• in tl11• long
marclw!'I down in lJixil·. 1 clo nothing for it now but wai:;h it in !<alt \\·ntt•1-. I :1111 in a
hurry for it to get w1·ll thnt I may get !"atii;;fnction out of those rebels,' etc. After l\ ltGrc\\
lrnd been di~chnrg('1l from f'.1•1·\•ict• for di:::ability, Ill' r1•co,·ered Fn1fficit>ntly to ttgnin t•n11·1·
!'."m'''' ot.l•·n"w•. th1· army, and nl"C't'ph'd a commis1.<inn as lbt Lieutenant ot 1he litth Ohio. Ou April :l,
l~.i;,, hi' \\l'Ote t11 mt• from Shclby\·illt'. Te1mCM•l'l': 'Th:rnks to you thi!l h·~ of mint•. whid1
"" m:rny pn>ilid1·1l \nmld h:we lo come off or 00 worthh:l-'~ 1 is worth a. good many cork
l+·i.:-. .nl. I 1·a11 ilo a11ytl1iu!-:' with it hut run, :md that i~ not in our lint.'. I wn~ at a ball tlw other 1·Hning and daucrt.I H·n-ral
.. , 1-.. That i-; hettt-r than l·nn you .. xpt·•:h·d.' Hr thi:: time the injured juiut wn!.< ;.ouud nncl tht• lt·c could he i'trnicli11•1wd or
hent 10 a ri,.:-bt :rng-\1·." Li1·ut1•11:\llt ~((;{;r1·\\' l\'ft the 1:<en·ice in "\pril. ll"W. Ile had lwen n. pt•nl'iu1wr under Jij,.. formcrdt-,..ig11n
1ion uutil hi~ re-cutty inlo tlw ~t·n·in• iu :-:1·ptcnillE'r, l~G-1, i;;incc when ht• has nut cournnmicated with the Pension Burt-au.
Drnwiu~ .. of tht· \\·omul~ of "ntrance aud exit, i::hown iu the wood-cuts (FH•S. :.!~3 1 ~;!4) 1 were contributed by Dr. Schenck.

[11 tlie following rematlrnlile case Lbe ball passed diagonally tlirough the left C'ibow,
l'11ten'1l the left knee joint, anrl lodged in the onter conclyle of the femur, where it re111aine1l
innoe11011,Jy for O\'er fifteen )'<"H'o;
1

1 l:'l•lmJ lct t•f 11\iNilc~ l"C•11ai1.ing l·~l.:,:-C'•I in ti"· boues ,,( tlw l.rit>e joint l1a\ l• 111.'l'U r•"!OClrWd by P£1U'\' {.tf,mu1/ d1t l'luri<r!/itn d'Arm t 011 fR,trUt
•j~I.!, p. !fl), whu nllml··~ 1.. R(';bt' in \\hirh thf" mis ilu l"·•·anll' irn·rtMe<l in tlw C' .. ruJvlC'~ 1of tlw (C"niur "ha.•anl h1•1m·mi: 1l•ml

1,0 dl Clur. lf, 1 Paris,
1

'.:~!;:~~:;~'.::;:::::: ~·~·:::::::~;:";:,:~~~::~·:1::1:~~;;;;:;~::::::;:;;::;;;.:,:.::: ~:::::i;;·,1:::;.:i.::h:~:~:~~:~::~'.::::~. :~:::'.~~{{17''.::~:::~::.:::;~.:..~;.;~::
1

fomur the h II WU b• C'\"•~l lo 11;\\e lnd'l'.l'd in the nnit11\a1i.,n. lh l11ert' wni. nu W<>Und ,.f t·xit. l'utill' i;+:Hn·I" .. for tlu• m< ..,iJe were madP. rxltnsi\'f"
I b•1I 1! 1·:i1ic·1t "'"'''"n••I in al..,111 th1':4t mnn\h, wilh 1md1yl. '' uf lhf· kn\'e. H1·:u, ((' ) f R 1,.ir/ ')R fiirn~lu:>( 1ro1111'l$ n.f /lir K11rt
we ·11:r fi
( n S rg1t:a.1 •Jbttrrotwns, bt-1•gtt Quartm~ Jl,prrrl~f C<lJIS ii• Surg r.v trwt,,,J in tl!f \fiddl1u~ JJ,,_,,,,tal, 1..nm\ .. u. l~lh, 10.'f:?'.lJ: Un· i~n Ii• 1-er.•I
J
w 'IHI~ al l~>N<lino. s. riemb T ti 1-12, mu"kt•I ba\l ,.tnwk thl'I im rt'"ll'l~·\,. .,flhe Jrlt ferriur; bnll n-m"inr•I iu r "'1.de; ii111•ruH·•l •l
Haruu 11ri
•r"1
h1. Im a111pu1a1.ou .Ja.nuar~ -;, 1 Ii, rt."(· •\·•·ry. _\u..o n; n:. '
~1 ring of 1~1·J. \\" untl r ose<l and reorene•l n 1-<11, hill 1m1aa1i '" ah-
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PLATE LXVll _ BALL LODGED IN OUTER CONDYLE OF LEFT FEMUR OVER 15 Y E A R S.
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In the next case a round musket ball passed through the middle of the patella and,
perfornting the joint, cru,hed the articular cuds of tl1c femur and the tibia:
CA!:a~ :).ll.-Prir:i.tl' X. Gnuter, Co. D, 11th :Missouri llome Gunrds, :1gl'fl 18 yeaNl, wns wo1mclt:d in th1· right knC'c. ut
8l•J>lt•mlwr I", klll, and WD.3 COn\·e_rC'd to St. Loui .. Oil(' month tillerwnrJ~. Assistant Surgeon S. l\[ Hoi°lf>n, r. 8 .•\.,
in dian:e c1f tht' Xt·\\ llnuH· of Hcfuge IJo,,.pitn.1. r~'ported: "Thi!I is a case of gunshot wound through the knc1• joiut, whid1 nt
prc~l·nt (~•·ptl'mb .. r 17, !'"'{)'.!)is 1lh•d1arp-iug- i;aniou~ pu!' at the point of entrance, from which pieces of necroi:;ed bom• arP lu•ing
extracted en ry f••\\" day,., The tll'(' <if the limb is but p:H"tinl. the joint being rtndered immon1ble. The patient tame herl' from
the City G<·1wr3\ llo-.pit:ll on ::ith i:itreet >oen.·n moutln:: ago. Be had ])('(on wounded by n round mui:;ket ball, whkh penctr.it<-d
the pntclla tlmme:h it" <"1"11tr1•, goin~ ri;.d1t tl1rou~h the joint and ei<caping through the popliteal i;pace, cru:;lmlg in it:; cour..e thll
ar1i,·11lati11J:!' eml,, of the f;·mur and the ti!Jia." The pati('nl was di>'<:hnrgtd from ho,.pital June 3, 1853. and J"H!n!<ioued, hi.i t1·1·m
(If "'t'l'\'kt"! having expir1·1l rme month after IJ<.iug wounded. J~xamintr "'· P. Boulware, of Lexington. Mis,.ouri. at i:;ui:ce.sin·
datl,;: Cl'l1ifit•d to tlw injury and r .. porte<i :mchylusi>o of the km•l' joint M n·"ulting therefrom. Dr. r. Cooley, of the J\an!':l.'"\ ('it.\
Examini11:: Board, n·porkd ~. ptemb~:r 17. l"'i::i. that he found "tkpn·!-"ion with ndlu·r1·11t c:icatrix o\·cr the pntl'l\a, aml al-u
arlh1·n·nt d1 JO ix '\ith cou,.id1:rable ]1,~.s of l111m• ou outtrtoudylc of ftmur, so that I can pa!<,;. myfingC'rs into it for thr1e·fourth"
Lexin~'1.on,

INJURIES OF THE LOWER
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[CHAP. X.

of an inch. There is nl:;o lo,,;s of portion of the tibia some four inches below the patella, and I find very large \•nricose vein!!
of tbe ll'g and thigh. The k1we is entirely nnchyloficd. Just below the condyle1 on the outer part, there is a small hard sub·
etancc, the 1:;iz~ of a goose-shot, floating under the skin. The muscular ti~sues on the outer and lower part of the thigh arc
dl·,.troycd. I al~o find 1:;hortcning of the limb one and a half inches, and the old cicatrices look as though they might break out
at any tinu.!," etc. Subsequently the same Board found increase of size and number of varicose Yeins, tumefactioa of limb, etc.
Thepcusioncr\\'O.SpaidDecember4,18i9.

In the following four cases the patella was fractured. In two of the cases the synovial
sac was involved; in one instance both knees were injured:
CASE ~:>.-Prh·ate W. H. Hirst, Co. A, 118th Penni;;ylvania, aged 22 years, was wounded through the left knee, at
Slwpherd8tuwn, September 20, 1862. Surgeon J. Neill, U.S. V., reported: "The wounded man was admitted to Broad und
Cherry treets ltospita1, Philadelphia, September 2ith, with a compow1d comminuted fracture of the pat(llla involving the knee
joint. Thti injury was produced by a mini6 ball, which entered in front, one inch above the patella1 pass<'d downward and out·
ward, and made its exit on the outer side of the leg just below the bead of the fibula. At the time of admi1'sion the patient's
general condition was good, but the knee was very much inflamed and the wound suppurated freely. Flaxseed poultices were
applit.-d around the joint, and the limb was kept at rest in a fracture box; the patient wns ordered a good diet, with tonics and
stimulnnts. A ft'W dnys afterwards a large abscess formed on the outer side of the thigh a short distuuce abo\•e the joint, which
wal'I opened and discharged freely. Under the treatment adopted the patient improved rapidly, the limb bidding fa ir to be n
useful one. Oue frl'lgment of bone was extracted." The fr:igment of the patella remo,·ed from the wound is Specimen No. 6i 0
of the Army ~fodical Museum. The patient was subsequently tr:msft:rred to Haddington Hospital and thence to Christian Street.
On July 4,_ 1!:!6.J, he was discharged from service and pensioned, Acting Assistant Surgeon R. J. Levis certifying to "wound of
kueejoint, re:sulting in great lameness from ancbylosis." The Philadelpl1iaExamining Board at various inter,·als certifiE-d to the
injury ancl it!I re1mlt81 nod described the limb ns wasted and the ,·eins varicosed. The pensioner was paid December 4, 1879.
CASE 556.- Corporal D. Golden, Co. :M, 14th New York Artillery, aged 33
years, was wounded at Petersburg, June 17, 186.J. He was admitted to the field
hospital of the 1st division, Ninth Corps, where Surgeon M. K. Ilogan, U. S. V.,
noted: "Wound of left knee by minitl ball; simple dressings applied." From the
field the wounded man passed 10 the Depot Hospital at City Point, and 1hencP, on
July 2d, to Harewood Hospital, \Vashington. Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V.,
in chnrge or the latter, dei::cribed the injury as ''a wound tllrough the patella,'' and
reported th:\l the patient was dii;charged from E.ervice April 14, 18651 for t.,ta.l disnbility. Examiner C. C. Bates, of Potsdam, N. Y.,April 29, 1865, certified: • •
"flc can flex but cannot extend the leg, except enough to touch the toe to the
floor. Thigh aud leg much atrophied; knee much swollen and paiuful." Examiner G. H. Baldwin, of Fort Scotf 1 K ansas, reported Nol'ember 131 18i7: " The
pcnF-ioner received a wound of the lt'ft knt!'e. The ball entered at the lower border
of the patella, passPd outward and upward, and made its exit at the outer border
of the patella. Synovial fluid e!lcaped. Tliere iij a large, irritable, ancl teu~ l er
c:icatrL"<. The patella is immovably attached to the tibia. T he leg requires rt!'st,
motion and strength being ,·ery much impaired. Pain is n prominent SJmptom."
The pem;ioner was paid September .J, l&i9. A photograph (Card Plt0to9rapha,
Vol. I, p. 17), represented in the nnnt!'xed wood-cut (FIG. 227), was contributed by
Sm·geon R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V.
CASE J57.-Pri\•ate ,V, Pntterson, Co. K, 6th Wisconsin, aged 36 years,
was wouuded throngh both knees, at Gaiuesville, August 28, 1862. H e was treated
at Carver Hospital, 'Va1;hington, whence be wa.s discharged aud pensioned December 9, 1'162, Surgeon 0. A. Judson, U. S. V., certifying to: "Shot wound of both
knee joints, im•olving a fracture of the right patella and causing extensi,·ecffusion
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Examiner D. C. Green, of Mauston, 'Visconsin, reported, April 28, 1870: " T he
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CASE .5:>8.-Prh·ate J. W. "'an·ington, Co. C, 1101h Ohio, wa.s wounded on April 2, 1865, at Petersburg, by a round ball
from n 1>pher1cal cru:e ~hell. The ball entered the centre of the patella, and, producing a stcllate fracture of that bone, passed
downward, backward, and inward, and wa.s cut out, on the field, one and a half inches below the tuberositv of the tibia. On
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applications of ice. The patienl wn.!i removed to Douglas Hospital June 19, 1865, when three small necro:;ed ft'aoninents of the
patella were i·emo,·ed. A photograph of tbe patient, taken July 0, 1865, is No. 6.J, Barg. Plwt. Seri.et, A. M. M. The wounds
bad healed nud the patient walked about with a cane. There was at no time nny indication of the formation of pus within the
joint. The facts of lhe case were communicated by Acting As>1istant Surgeon II. S. Colton. 'Varriogton waa discharged July
24, 186S, aud pensioned . I-le was paid Septembe1· 4, lb79.

C<ECT. l\' J

SHOT FRACTURES OF THE KN ;:E JOINT.
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Fracture of the head of the tibia and of the patella was noted in the next example:
CA~E 559.-Corpornl G. L. Key:>t>r, Co. D, 8th Pennsylvnnin Cnvnlry, nged 21 yeai-s, was wounded nt Snickt'r·s Gap,
~o''l'mlH'r l, 18t.i2, and ndmitt1..><l to h~pitnl nt Knox,·ille two d:iy11 afterwards. Surgt'On J}. Bcust, U.S. V. 1 rt>ported: "A gun
!<hot wound through k1lt'e joint. Thi! patil'ul, a mM uf small Mature nnd delicate appenrnncr, was in a knet:ling po.. ture when
he w:\!l i;truck hy a couicu1 ball, which t>nh•rl!d the right. knee at the ium·r t1idr of the patella, near 1he lower border, stt'ikiug
11g:1in<1t the innrr condyle of the tibia, producing COll!lidernblo injury by 11hh·1·ring to i;ome exknt the l·piphy11i1>1 null emc·rging on
the outer i;ide of the leg two inclM> below the joint. 'Vhen the patient was brought lwre thl' knee wns much swolh:n and pain
ful. Applications of cold wall'r were immediately made :md continued fur four wt>t•kt1. 'Vhen the nctini innnmmation had
... ntirdy sub~id ...d, n small quantity of healthy pus was die.cho.rgt•d from both op... niugs. The patil'nt, fccling strong :md quilc
wdl at this time, bl>came carelC'sS n.ud mo,·cd his ll•g, in cons<?qul'nce of which \'Cry ncti,·e and extrnsi\·e infl:immation set in.
The cold-w:i.tl'r dre~~ings were then (Deecmbcr :Jd) changed to warm flnx11l't'(\ poultices. l~rom tl11: i;-,th to the :Jlstof Dccembrr
the pn.1ient suffl'rcd much frt1m il·rcgnlnr chillll, delirium, slc1:plP~8 11igl1t11, and Im;" ol" appetite, aud tihowed great !lymptoms of
exhaustion. Largt• quantitiefl of f\Ctid pt!S weni disch:1rgcd from both opc11ing!l. On Decembel'31st, :in exnrninntion was made
with the fingl·r, which pro1·ed the uppl'r porti<1n of thC' tibi:i. to be much fi1;;surcd. Amputation was tlwn propo!ll·tl I.mt ohjl'<:letl
to by the patic111, who wi:;bed to sa,·e his limb if there was nny po8sible ch:mce. He continue1l to fail, and hi.; night \•igilance
antl. lo1<s of l'lppetitc persii:1ted undimiui~hed. On J:i.nul'lry G, lHG3, the fon·r R!'flUllll'<l a p1·dodical character, coming 011 in the
nfll·rnoon. .For this lie was trt>att·d with quinine and morphin('1 followed by wine and cindwn:i. bark. Since then he hl'ls
imprond rnpidlJ. lly January 31~t, the patient had r(•gaincd a good appl"tite1 slt·pt wdl, and was improving in &trl'ngth; the
di~chnrg:e ol' pus was now \·l·I"}' i;ligbt n.ud heo.hhy. lie will umloubtcdly r<'conr if no unexpt'Cted change or accident occu1·1J to
interct>pt or impede the rcstor:Ui\·e progresS.'' Thr<!e w~ks Inter the patient. was tnmi;;forred IO C:imden Stn-et Hoi:ipital, Baltimore, wht'nee Acting A~i .. tant Surgeon E. G. "'aters t<'po11ed the following refiult in the case: "When admittl-<I his condition
wl\8 modcratdy good, the knee being much swollen and inflamed, however, for which S-Olution of lead nnd opium wmJ applit.J.
Small fragmcnts of bone came :iwa}· at varirms times from the external opt>ning. Ab ..olute n>st. was maintained, and mercurial
ointn1e11t, with camphor, wns used locally to dimiuiiih the swelling. Ou May 30, 18GJ, the patient was di~chn.rged from ...('rl"icc,
with his kuee joint permanf'ntly ::mchylosed and some d1:formity consequent upon a parti:il dislocation of the exlrl'mity of thl'
femur inwan.lly." The man became a pensioner; but in the following ycar he rl'·entered the army ns Lieutenant of thl' I9Sth
·Pt>nn«yh·anin, a111l while belonging to that organization sustained an additional injury to his wounded limb b~· a rnilroad nc<·i
dt>nt in Octtlbcr, 1%-1. Ile wns ultim::i.tt:ly mustert'd out February 26, 18'N, when bis name was again pfaced on the Pcn~i•ln
Rol\11. Examiner J. S. Cr.iwford1 of 'Yilliamsport, at succes11ive dn.tes certified to the injury and its results, and added, in Jnn·
unry, lt'i6i, tha.t the injured joint was ,.l'ry much t'nlargecl. On July lG, 1873, he ri!ported: "Tht' leg is f11:xed on the thigh nt
nn nngle of about forty dl'grffs, with an enlargement on the inside of the joint. The flexiou of the knee short1:ns th<! limb,
which throws the weight iu walking on the toes and necessitates a high heel to the boot. 'The thigh and leg are both very much
a.trophied aml he complains of soreness in the joint." No cbnngt>s were repo1·tcd in the condition of the patient in Scpt<'mb~·r,
187:>, .!.<ince when he has been exemptl'd from furtbPr exnmiuatious. liis pension was paid June 4, 1879.

In the succeeding six cases the seat of fracture appeared to be confined to the head
of the tibia:
CASE 560,-Pri\·ate John O'Neil, Co. M1 bt Arti11ery1 aged 2G yen.rs, was wounded at Pocotaligo, O..:tobcr 2".!, 1862.
On the following day he was admitted to hospital nt Hilton Head, where Assistant Surgeon J. Bell, U.S. A., recorded: "Gu11
shot wound by a ball from n. spherical case, in Jen side of Jcn knee, enteriugdeeply and lodging.'' The patieut was sub~P<JUcntly
transferred to ho11pital Xo. I, at llcaufort, whence Surgt>on F. L. Dibble, 6th Conneeticut, reported that he was dii>ehargl•c\
Marth 7, ld63, by reruion of "a gunshot. wound im·oh·ing the Jen knt>e joint." Examining Surgron J.E. King, of Buffalo,
Cl'rtifi~ May 19, 11::63: '"fhe ball entered near the head of the tibia, pa.llsing through and lodging in the poplitcal space, whl·11c1•
it has been extracted by inci;:iioo. The wound is healed, lea\·ing the leg usele~. Thc1"C is complete n.nchylo;..i;;, l'lntl wn.sting ol
leg," 1:tc. In February, le-07. the pens.ionl'r enlisted iu the ·I Ith Info.:ntry (Io,·alid), in which organization he ser,·ed until ~fareh
291 lt!G91 when he was agnin disch.arged. Ex.amining Surgeon J. "r· Towal"d, of Augusta. Maine, at \·arious sub,;1..'<)uent dnt•·~
uamined the penF>ioner, and described the injury by the ball "bre.aking both bones and remaining embedded in the joint. Ll'g
quite crooked, appearing as if upper ends of bone hnd been pushecl outward; knee slightly bent and pe1f..-ctly i.tiff, swcllingbadly after walking; limb painful to hip joint." The pensioner was paid December 4, 1079.

A case in which the missile was extracted from the head of the tibia six months after
the injury and the patient finally recovered with o, useful limb, is reported by Surgeon R.
A. Kinloch,' P.A. C. S. A brief abstract is appenJed:
C,:,urn 561.-Prh•atc L. C-, Gth South Carolina, aged 17 yl·at·d, was wouuded at Sevi;n Pines, i\Iay 31, 186:!. The
ball 1:nteredupo11 theinnersidt.ioftherightknee, apparently, nlineorlwobelow the articulation; 1hercwnsnoorifk+.\ofei.:i1.
When wounded he was lying on his back, reloading his gun, with his knee 1.<lightly flexed. The p:HiC'nt w:Jkctl somC' di ... tanc.•
after he was elwt without experiencing very great pain. On the following day be was sent to the St. Charles Tio!ipital, at. Rich
mond. The limb Willi thi!n much tumefie<l and v1:ry painful. In the opinion of most of the examining surgeons the bn.ll lrnd
lodged; but a few of them, after the progress of the case, were inclined to bdievc that it had PS<:ape1l through the orifice ol
en1rnnce. lie remninc<l in hospital until August 3d, never len.,·iiig his bed, and scn.rcely e,·er changing from the !Supine position,
be suffered continually from fever1 and a portion of the time from traumatic ddirium. About the midclle of October he tried tha
'KL'fl.OCll {R. A.), Que of Gwruhot Wowndof theK11« Joint. Bait lodged in the lluidof ll•e Tibia-EztrWtd through lhtJoinl8i%Jlonthi
~r the A«idtnl-H«0ttr;r toilh a Uufwl Limb, in Conftdera/e StJJtu Mtdical and S11.rgical JowrMl. 1864, Vol. I. p. 102
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lCllAP. X

I tlh'lt l·ulargl'<l thl• op1ming ju:-t far <'nouµh tn enable me to extrad the mis,::ilu with
the w11m11l !>Oas tu :ichnit as little air as po:;.,,.jb\e. .\.small quantity of ~yno\·ia\ fiuid
to h"' a "Jlht•l"ic;li orw. li\·c-cigfah,.. of an inch in diameter. was slightly battered, aud

the :nticul:ning- extrcmitil'" of the femur and the tibia, being fairly co,·cred by the syno,·ial sac. Tlw limb was
then pl:h:l•1l in a "-plint and kept at pE:rfect rest until all foar of inflammation of lhf! joint had !!'ubsidcll. The wound heah..1(1 by
first intention. and in one mouth th<' patient wa..q again able to get about with th(' airl Clf <'rutch nm\ cam•, ho1h of which hP di!l-
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lfon''"'''"""'"'l'";,J.Jnno I.
inh·re~ting c~1~t' wn~ n•porfr(l to thi~ Officp a:-; an illustration of control
linµ; inffarnmntion of the knPe joint through ligation of thr i'P1J1ornl nrl<·ry. Tlw ddaib
gi\'t·n l•y As~istant Surg('Oll A . .1\. 'Yooclliu\I. lT. H. A., in an e~say on" Li;;atio11 o(
Arlaics ""a ,lfcans ~( modifyiny Trauma/ii' lnjlammution of !hr JoinlN ... mul hrfor" the
,\tbnta 1h•n(lemy or J\IedicinP. nt it~ Jl\('Piing, 1 Ju1H' I, IB7 I. rrliP sul1jeC't or JH'C\'<'llling
01' ('011tl'Ol\ing inflnmma.tion of the joints tf1rot1gh Clltllllg off !JJI' f.>!lJ>]ll_\' of \1]ornl W<Ui, in
the early part of the pre"'nt crntur)'. <·nn,i1ll'l'eol by Jl. ],. Rogrr•
Wl'fl'
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"Oruetirnt'i:; with n f.crew apparatus. the adhesions were gradually brokrn up, nncl he gained a fa.it- pn~~i\·e use of the joiut; in tlic

spring he wn.s able to go on sick lea\'e lo hii:! home in Ohio, and in the summer of lb63 wa~, l believt>, aissigm>d to duty 8.8 I\
mul<tering officer. J I ll 81\W no morn campaign service, but, while the war was ~till in progress (I think ia 1863), joined bjs regiment on thl' Pacific coa,.t. 1t is now nearly twelve years since he was shot, and it is more than t:Je,·en years since I have ~f'cn
or henrtl clirectly from him; but I hnxe seen officers who have served with him in garrison who were uot awnn.! thut be Imel bt•en
wound1:d. I i:;hou!tl suppose that lie is practically a sound man, allhough it is probable that he cannot tlibchargc the mon•
fatiguing duties of the field." A h:ttcr of inquiry by the editor, in March, l l::lciO, elicited the following rt'Spon::e from {'aptaiu
Jordan: "Recruiting Rtndezrnus1 U.S. Army, No. 9 South Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois, April 2d 1 1&:!0. Dt>nr Docto1·:
Your ltltt>r of the 29th ult. was received yesterday. In reply thereto, I would inform you as follows-viz: The ball (spherical)
with wllich I was wounded entered just below the patella through the left aide of the ligament of the sumf' :md the head of tht•
tibia, aucl passed out a little below 1he centre of the popliteal space. The synovinl sac, I think, wns injured, although 1 did
not have @yno\·iti~, as the doctors feared, but am under the impression tha.t some synodal fluid escaped from the joint. There wns
profuse blceclh1g; so much so, that my pantaloon leg and stocking had to be cut off on account of being so stiff from the blood.
l Jrnxe nen~r had any pain in the knee except wben I ha\Te hurt it. There iii' no stiffness except after using the limb in m:11·ch·
ing or much dan<:i11g:. The joint is nearly as good as the other one, although I cannot Hex the wounded limb quite as much as
the other one. No bone came out of or was remo,·ed from the wounded joint. The patella of the wounded limb is one inch and
a half lower than the other one. The femoral artery wns ligated a little over half way up from the knee, to prevent inflamma·
tion. I am not certain whetlH•r Dr. Rogers or Dr. A. K. Smith did it. Dl'. Woodhull attended me in hospital iu Baltimore as
late as February, 1863, and saw me on the ferry boat between Oakland and San Francisco in September, 18i7. A few days
after I was wounded I was takeu prisoner and remained so about three weeks. I was then taken tu Baltimore, Maryland, wheru
l remained in hospital until, iu February, 18631 I was grauted a sick lea\·e, and was on crotches thereafter for about six mouths.
When my wound had healed while in hospital, my limb was stiffened with tlle lower part of the leg at right angles to the upper
part. Dr. Woodhull and another surgeon placed me under tlw influence of chloroform and partially removed the stiffness. I
tlm1 wore nn apparatus for about six months until the limb bad bl!COme Yery nearly as straight as the other, i. e. 1 strniglit
enough, my other leg being a little knock-kneed. • • Very respectfully, your obed't servant." (Sigued.) WM. ll. JOUDAN1
Captain, 9th Infantry. The letter was accompanied by a photogrnph, a. copy of which is shown in FIG. 229.

Ligation of the femoral artery for secondary bremorrhage was successfully performed
in Lwo instances of shot fracture of the bead of the tibia:
CASE fX34.-Lieuteuant Thomas \V, Robertson, 79th New York, was wounded, on June 16, 1862, in the ase.ault on the
works on Jnmes Island, by a musket ball, which struck the outer side of the head of the left tibia ruid passed upwnrds and
lodged, as was b('lieved, in the intercondyloid notch of the femur, or somewhere about the kueejoint. Amputation of the thigh
was advised but refused by the patient. 'fhe limb was then placed in an easy position and cold-water dre&-sings were appli{'d.
'l'he patient was treated in the rt!gimental hospital until June 2~tl1, when be was sent to New York. On July 6th, there wa!!
profuse hremorrhage from the anterior tibial artery. On July Stb 1 the femoral artery was tied by Professor \Villard Pnl'ker.
At this date the knee joint was t"Xcessively swollen, and there was free suppuratiou from the wound. After a. very protracted
confinement the patient ultimately recovered, with complete auchylosis of the knee joint, the straight position of the limb being
preserved. Lieutenant Roberh1on was transferred to the Veteran Reser\·e Corps on February 291 186.1, and was on duty at
Emory Hospital in ld65. On July 18, 186.5, the photograph (Burg. Pltot. Series, No. 78, A . .M. )I.) was taken, a copy of whicJ.
is shown in FJG. I of PLATE LXVIII, opposite p. 370. The facts of the case were communicated by Surgeon N. R. Moseley,
U.S. V., who reported that Professor Parker and the other surgical ad\·isers of Lieuten:i.nt Robe11son entertained no dou\Jt that
the knee joint was primarily im·olved in this case. The exac~ location of the ball was never ascertained. Lieutenant Robertstm
was discharged nnd pensioned. Examining Surgeon E. Bradley, of New York, reported October 24, 1866: 11 Ball shattered
upper third of left fibula; resection of a portion followed. The femoral artery had to be tied. Knee is anchyloscd, foot ah'o·
phied, cold, paralyzed, and limb of little more use than an artificial limb." Examiner Th. F. Smith 1 in September, 18731 states:
"Ball entered outside of upper part of left. leg and has never been reruo\·ed; there is a large cicatrix on the opposite side of the
leg, the result of an abscess; complete anchylosis of the knee joiut." Drs. J. F. Ferguson and M. K. Hogan report, Septem·
her 7, 1875: "The femoral artery has been tied. The knee joint is solidly anchylosed." The Examining Board, consisting of
Drs. S.S. Burt1 A. B. Judson, and Wm. 0. McDonald, state, September 14 1 1871: 11 Left knee anc11ylosed, nearly straightened;
femoral :ll'tery tit..>d on lei\ side." Pension paid March 3, l&:O.
CA.SE 565.-Private A. J. Scott, Co. A1 9th Maine1 aged 24 years, was wounded at Deep Bottom, August 16, 1864, and
admitted to hospital at Beverly six days afterwards. Assistant Surgeon C. Wagner, U. S. A. 1 reported: "Shot wound of right
leg, iujuring the bead of the tibia. Secondary hremorrhage took place from the anterior tibial artery and sixteen ounces of blood
was lost on December 17th, when the femoral artery was ligated in its continuity at the lower third of the thigh by Acting
Assistant Surgeon J. C. Morton. Chloroform was used and the patieut reacte<l promptly. Two weeks after the operation lw
had recovercd.'1 He was discharged from service June 6, 18651 and pensioned. Examiner C. E. Snow, of Calais, Mainl!,
March 7, 186G, certified to the wound and to its beiog "well healed; but there is considerable lameness as yet, the weakness of
the joint forbidding any continued use of the limb.'1 Examiner E. II. Vose in bis report 1 April 151 1871, stated that the bnll
lodged and remained in tho bone for four months; also that when it was extracted hromorrhage occurred and necessitated liga·
tion of tht• femoral. "Head of tibia enlarged and somewl1at tender to the touch. Rheumatism from the joint downwards. Leg
weak, and be cannot bear his weight upon it when at work; foot slightly extended; walks lame wi1h a peculiar swinging gait."
In the following year the same examiner described the joint as stiff; circulation feeble; considerable numbness on inner side of
11
leg1 etc., and added: "He has been under my personal ob&-ervn.tion for eight years and the disability has largely incre:.iiocd.
'f'ht" pr•nci;iom•r wa.ci; paid Decf'mber 4. 1879.

SHOT FRACTURES OF THE KNEE JOINT.
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The :;erics of rccoveric:; after shot fractures of the knee joint will be concluded with
three examples, in which particular bones injured were not specified·
CASE 5liG.-Prh·ate H. "r· Pomroy, Co. F, ht :Maine Heavy Artillery, ngtd 3G years, was wountled at Laurel llill 1

~fay 19. li•GI, nml l'llh'rt.'cl Mount Pll':'l!'nllt Hospital, ""nllhington, thrf'f' days nfterwartl~. Ar,:,.ist:mt Rurgcon IL Alh·u, l T. K :\.,
rt'portetl: "'I'lu~ wouml wa.; nppnrt·ntly thronfrh the k1wejoint. .\ conoidnl Lall l·nttrN.l nt the inner bordH of the right J1nl1·lla
nml nrn1le its exit r10>.tcriorly nt the extl'rn:\l l:cntrnl pnrt of till' poplikal flpacf', on a line with the inferior border of tlw ct111dyl1· ...
The prog-rt:,.~ of thl' c:1sc has been impl'l·foctly recorded. All that t·:ui he a!-!certnined is to the l!fft.'Ct tl1nt lhe pnli1·nt was lwd

ridden for eight \H'(•ks; that in the third we(!k two piPcc~ or bouo wcrr n•movl.'d from the posterior wound, and in the finhw1·ek
two otlll't11 \Hrc uikcu out; a]i;o that hl' sum•rcd gn.>rttly, nnd nccording to hiri account hnd marked 1·igora. The path·nt c-:mw
undl•r my nntkl' in J:muary, 186:'.'I, wh('n presenting himself for 11it"chargt•. At thi~ time the appearance or the limb was ns foJ.
lows: 'fill' t•ntin· extn·mity wnR rigid, the knee joint 1wrm1111entl_v nnchyloi;it·d, nml the region or thf' joint muc\1 i:mollen; nll
original contour or tht1 outline was destroyed, and tho intcgumenh1 were 1wmi-redcmatoua up to tho
hipjoi111. 'l'hc11kiu was of ndl•all purplish rctl colornnd cxtr1•mely1:u.·nsiti\'C, c11pl>Ciallyaround
the k1we joint. Tlw surgeon;:. at the field hospital \H•rc t!c~irout-> of nmputrlling the limb, but the
pati~nt refw't.'ll to gin• hi:l const•nt, and the case w11l'I then treated eonscn·ati\'t:ly. The patient
wns dii.chargl·ll from 11crdce Janunry 2li, l~W, :m(l m·til'rtl'd, prior to his dcp::i1·tm·e for his home,
thntshould the limb <'Ontinue tobesoexcesginlypninf\11 Jwwuuld lune it amputated. 'fhusit
i!I shown that, shoultl con!lt•rv::iti\'P treatment be succe,,!lful in thi11 d:u<s or ca1<ei;, the limb l'l'Sultnnt
or months of suffo·ing is apt to ht> worse than useJ ... ~s." Ex::iminl·r H. JC Jones, of Bangor, October 8, 1866, certified: "The wonncl is healed and he rdnins tlw powrr of flt'xing the leg slowly
and ft.ebly to nn 1111g:le or 13:JC. l!C' walked with C'rutchl's lill thl' fall or 186:'1. lie now w:ilk.;i
with one caue, Hexing the body on the left. thigh nnd 1<winbring with much cf!Ort thl' right limb
forward-not flexing the knee. 'fhe foot aud leg swcll much aner u"c and nl'l' now <edematous.
The out!lille of the h·g and foot are numb. Ile suffora much from pain at\cr ui:;e," etC'. Subsequent
uaminers irnbstantia11y show the s::ime di!oabling f'ffectii, and tlic Bangor Board in September,
1876, dcscribe<l theexitwouud ruiwry tender, and stated thatnsulid l:'ub1;tanee like a buckshot
ora@picuh\ofbonecouldbefoltuuderthecicatri.x. TbepensionerwruipnidJune4, 1879.
CA8E 567.-Allison Shutter, Drummer, Co. C, 7th Pl'nn11yh-:u1i:i. He~erve>', 1·ecei\•ed, in
one of the cnrlier of the seven dnys' battles before Richmo11d, in.June, U!G:J, a shell wound of the
left knee joint. He was taken prisoner, and while he w:t's in the enemy'd lines it was dccidl•d th:i.t
primary excision of the l.11ee joint should be performed on the field. The operation was com·
m1·11ced, but was interrupted b_v an advaucfl of tl1e Union troops, who regained the grouud
they hnd lost earlier in the day. The parts were brought in apposition and the limb secured to a
spliut,andthepatientwas i;enttoFurt :Mouroe,:mdadmittcdtollygeia 1Jo:-;pita.lon June30tb.
Ou July 6th, he was sent to Philadelphia on the steamer Dauiel \Vebster. He was admittecl, mi
July ith, to the Satterlee Hospital. The wouncl cicatrized and lt>ft a compnrati\·ely ui;eful limb.
'l'his soldier was disch::irged Februnry 5, 1853, by Surgeon I. I. Hnyes, U. S. V., for "Jamene:;s
t

~~]~~:~~~ ;r~~:;~:::;:,r~·~}E:~;~~~'~:.·:o~.d1~~;'.·~/r,P:;~,::n~~~ ~~";;~ ;~~: ~£i·~=\in:~~ifu~::?~
CASE 56il.-Pri.,.ate C. Yolgel, Co. F, 14th Counecticut 1 nged 37 yt-ars, was wounded b<ifor~ Petersburg, Octobt·r 2, ll-1G4,
and aclmiaed lo the field ho8pital or the 2d division, Second Corps, where Surgeon I. Scott, 7th 'Yest Yirgiui:i., recordl'<l: "Rhot
rrncture of right knee." Surgeon J.C. i\IcKee, U.S. A. 1 reported tbnt "the patient W:lS admitted to Lincoln llu!lpital. \\'n!<b·
ington, October Sth, with ;;bot wound of right knee joint, the ball entering
ant('ro-posterior1y, ;;l•\"1·ring the capsular Jigaml'nt on its internal aspect
and opening the joint. Wbt-n :i.dmitted, the parts wl·re highly inflamed
and syno\•ial fluid was constalllly discharging from the wound. The limb
was plac<-d inn box splint and ;;urrounded with bran. Improvement
followed 1he treatment. In the course of tlireti months reeuvery had
taken place with complete nnchylosis of thti joint." On Juno 2, 1665,
the patieut was dischnrged from sen·ice nnd peni;ioned. E:irnmincr ILL.
Burritt, of Ilridgeport, Connecticut, at successive periods certified to the
character or the wound :i.ml to the leg bt-ing fixed "inn nearly stmight
position;jointpainful and whole limb swollen on motion and useless."
'fhe pensioner wns p:i.id December 4, 18i9. A photograph or the injured
limb, taken at Lincoln Hospit:i.1, was contributed by Surgcou McKee
~::~~~~~~r,~wl09rapli1 1 Vol. 3, No. 34), and is represented in the wood- (t~~~~!.~\~h:~~~~~°j11.1,.:ej .. iut nliout 1111i.•eoth- nth:riujury.

The records in the cases of recovery after shot fracture of the bones of the knee joint
treated by conservation show that of the three hundred and thirty-eight patients, fiftynine recovered with complete, and one hundred and sixty-five with partial anchylosis; in
twenty-three instances impaired motion, with lameness or weakness of the limbs, or partial
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p:tr:1]y,is with atrophy of 11111>e·les, was indicated, in eight insh1nees the motions ol Liu•
joint were reported perfect, and Ill eighty thn·e l'USl'' thP l'On<lition of the limh h:ts not
he1•u ,1,c..i·t 1111 ...1. Thirty-hrn of th" patiPnts wcrt• Confederate and tlm•e hm11h·,·<l a11<l
six l'uiou sol1lil'rs. Two h11n1lred and thirty.six of the three hm11lred an1l sJx Union
solilic•r' i,,.,.,1111<• pensioners; lmt twenty of thl'.lll 11:1\·e clied, since tlu• dose of the \Var, of
phthi:-;is a111l otlicr di:-;enses, anJ one lins co111111ittcd ~ui1.:ide.
J•:itul il1S1·s of 8/wt Ftacturei; ~f tlie Bones ~( Ifie ]{nee Joint iteatrcl by Cn"·"·rvaflon.· -This group co1L1priseH five hundreJ nrnl twenty ·One easel'. The gra\'er ..:0111pl it·atiow; WC'l'P pyoo111ia in seventy-seven instance::;, tetanus in two, gangrene in Reventeen, nnd
Pr!·sip<'las 1n <·ightren instances. Forty-three of the patients were Conf'Pderate an1l fou r
h11udrerl a11<l se\·ent;·-eight Union soldiers.
{'.\!-> J: r,1;~1. ··Pl"i\":lll' S. ]\.i,;ner, Co. E, ith .\lichigan. 1 ngccl :.>9 yenrs, was wounded on picket near C hantilly, J une 19,
)>'ll:I, hy a <'al'i1i111• 1-hot. whidi l'11terc1l the left thigh aukriorly at about it;:; middle. pa~sed downward and inward, nncl I01lg1·d
ht·1w:11h 1h1• i11tq.:-1111wnt 011 tlw inner !:'i(le of the> k1we joint. li e was hrouf("ht to , \-m;bington a nd admiue1l to :O:tanton Jl 11,,pit:1l
-.ix 1lay.. afwr lwiu!.:" wou111h•1l. On .Juuc :J7t\J, :l conical ball was readily ext1·ncted thr0l1gh :m im·ip.ion,
it,, :<itt1;1ti<J11 lwinA' ~upf'rfh-ial. Thl' joi11t nt thi" tilllt' \\':L'i neither swollt>n nor tl•ndcr :uul tlid 1101
uppt·ar to ht> iuvoln•(\ in auy wa~·· On .lilly :M, HltlU' pa.in and swelling wa.p. noticed for till' lih<t tinw,
wlu·n nu ic1•-ha!! "·ni:; :ipplit·d lo till' krwt•. Two day,,:. Inter the swelling- had extPnded up tlw thig-h.
aud hy.Jnly()1h
t·ry.-ip1•lns aswell ll.!St>ft'U!;ion in th e knee joint. Ti1ll'turenf
and ti11ctu1·1• of muriatl' of iron wa" administered; titimulantM Wl'rl' gi\·t·n frei·ly
!incl 1•xtt•111lt>d dN:ir up to the groin. On July 12th, th t• di!:!charµt• of pus
('Oll>'C'<Jm·1w1· tht• tt·m·inn and fiwf'llinf! of the thigh were sen!lihl.\• rlimini!lhed.
The
p:1ti1•1ll, hm\(•\'t'I._ wn,; mauifn•lly failinf! 011
ISlh, he was seized with tliarrh0,>a, n111l 1h•ath
iu tl1t·
Tli1•
the bullet had l:l<'erau·d the i;:u,.toifo,.n1u:-cl1•

1·l:1p-.ed
till'
~lippl!(l :lwny fr11111 tlw ho1w iuto a 1ww po;.i1io11. ' \ 'hen, therefort•. on Jul~- 2d. i;onw i11tlnm111:1tor.1·
tnHlhh• iu !lw k111•1• :1p1w:m•(I, Wt' thought it wa:< not dnt• It• an i11jury of the bout', but that the i1n-oln·nwnt of the joint originated
from tlw ;.oft part:<. Tht• t'.:\."e aJ,.o afford" n gootl illus11·atio11 of the ob,;('urity of thf' symplomi,; anti th1' rlitliruhy of dingn1>!li..:i
'' hid1 may :11t1·1Hl :1 "t•riou..: !?lln .. \lt)t in.iury pf :m articulation :-o thinly co,·(·!'l•d with soft parti:= and so ens_,. of ex:nnination from
0
t'\"t•ry ""icll' :i;. tlw k111·•·.ioin1. '
CASE 0i0.-Prirntc .J. Si11111111, 19th Gl'Orgia. was wounded iu the right kn~, at Antietam, l"~·p
tt>tnhl·r li. 1~2. and tn·atffi nt a ho-.pital nl'nr Shnrpsbur~. Smg1•on J. Il . Rauch, ll. ~. \ .. forwardecl
tht• !:<pt>einwn (Fu;. ~33). with thl' following hi~tory: "Thi;:; wa;. a robu;.t young man, 19 .n-ar-. old.
The "urgeon who fir:<t ath•mh·tl him could not find tllt' ball. the external opening of the wound bi·ing
:1hout four inche;;. bt>low thl• km•t• joiut. hut wu1; ~atil'<fie<l that it had pa,.~cd ohliq1wly iu tin• 1lin·etio11 ul
thP knt>E' joint. .\ding _\J<,_j..,tant ~m·ul'tm 11. lh· Yonng <"nll.•il my nttention to !hi~ 1·a!le liH• we4·k~

al"t('rtheman\\'a,..\\·om11le<t.

,.11rf:11'l•,;uf tlwjoilll.
('A.SE :lil.-Prirnle I :X. ~ar\'i,;. Co.(', 1:11'-t Pennsl·kania. wafi wounclt>d nt Ff\'<h·rick,;hur~.
U1·1·1·mh1·r t :i, l'-62. am! wa,. :ulmitMl to )fount Plensant ll;spital. \Yashing-ton. four day!! :1ft~·rw:1.11k
.\c1ing .h;.i:-;tant 8uru:1·011 .T. ('. ""yn forwanlt•d the patholoµ-ical !<p1..-ciuwn (FIG. ~:HI aurl r1•por!Nl 1lw
fi,Jluwin~ dPta1l1•d hi...:ory : ··:-;;\l'\"i!! l"l-'Ct'in-d hil:I wound h.'- n ball pt•rforatinf! tlw patella of thP Jt.ll
h·~. p:1,.,.iu!! 1hron~h tlw km·1• arnl making i1,. exit at a point uearly oppo,..\tc in the poplit1.-t1l 1-pace.
'\"lw11 admilh-<1 hi:< wholP co11-.1itutic111 wa~ r-ufft·ring from the effects of the inju1s ; the puli,;t! quick a111l
frl..-jtlt"l1I (l:!U). 11+ 1u1tiu;.:- irTitahility; the ;;kin dry :md hot ; appt·lik pool'; !:'en!:'ihility of the joint 1•xtrtme, the patient P.hri ... k.ing
on n<"< urmt c1f tht> pain <X'Ca..,ion('d by the @1ight~t woliou of the limb. Th(' di:-charge from tbe wound coni;ifltt..·d of 10y110\'io. and
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111 a cas<' of gntpeshot wound of the left knee an abscess was found, at tho postraortem examination, which extemled fro111 two inrhcs below the grrater trochantf'r to a
point two inrhes below th" articular surfac<' of ll11• tibia
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anterior burface l•f' the knee joint; the patella fractured in four fragments. On laying open the thigh an ab!lCeflF'I was found
1·xtending from two inclws brlow the great trochanter to a point two inches below the articular fnce of thr tibia, contnini ug
id10rou>< p11R \\ith ma>"H·!'. of cht•eflJ appearance and consis1ence. T he knee joint was opened posteriorly n.s well a" anteriorl.v,
ftltd 1he Jil!am1·nt" a!Hl cartila~t'S wel'e somewhat l.'IOftened. A portion of tbe articu lar surface of thti tibia wns lairl bare; the

:~·:~:~·t:::::.';,, '::~,~~'";:,~~'.·~;;I~~:::'..':~::~:;;~~::~::,~:;f:~~i~:~::~~:~:,::~:·~~~~~:~!,::,::,:::~;~;~·i;~~:~.::'.:::~::;:;:
suppuration.
CASE 575.-Pri\·ate ,V. J. D. P arks, Co. H, 13'2d Pennsylvania, was wounded ut PredtJ1
ick!<iburg, December 13, 1862, and entered the H arewood Hospital, Washington, on December 18th.
T. Antisell, U.S. V., recorded a" follows: "Gunshot wound in right knee, opening thl'
Ball entered on the inner side of the patella on a }e\•e} with it, and enwrged at the popliteal
i-pace. Patient in general poor ht!allh ancl anremic. Cold-water dressings were used Decemher
'.22<l; irritati\'e fe\"er; tongue dry; pulse 100. H e coutinued to decline, there being no time at
which lie could bear an op~i·ation. He d1ec1 on December 28, 1862. P ost-mortem: Inner condylr
of fomur fractured. Ball passed directly into the joiut, cutting a part of the Cl'ucial lignmeut and
i·merging J'roJU below into the poplitl'al space. Suppuration and bur1,owing of pus existed on ou ter
l!'iih• of thigh, extending four inches aho\•e the joint.'1 The bones of the injured kuee are 8how n in
the annexed cut (FJG. 235). The specimen was contributed by .Acting Assistant Su rgeon W . A.
ll :u·n~y, and shows that, besides the injury to the iuner condyle of the femur, the head of t11e tibia
wa,.fracturedposferiorly .
.-,ifl.-T'rirnte .J. Traverse, Co. I, 7th Michigan, aged 26 years, was wounrl ed at .Antietam, St>ptember 17, 1862,
No. 1, Frederick, twelve dnys afterward!!. .Actiug Assistant Surgeon R. Ila.vies fumisbed the follow·
iug rniuutl·"' uf 1l1l' ca!'-e: '•\\Tound in the left knee by a bullet. No inflammation followed. T he missile was first perceh·ed
October 27th, bt·ing situated at the ontside of the patella, two inches from the wbcrcle of the tibia and
rlireetly undl•r the integument. On extracting it about half a dozen drops of syno\'ia escaped, the joint
being opened to a very smnll extent by the edge of the bn.se of the bullet. 'Vound closed by plaster.
October :..>9th, inflammation of the joiut hadng set iu, cupping to the amount of six ounces was resorted 10;
ice applications aud opiatesj low diet. Octobrr 30th, measurements around the left. or affected knee show,
abon.ithe patC'lla, thirteen and a half inchesj across the. patella, fourteen and three-quarter iuchesj ancl
below the patella, eJe,·en and a half incbcsj while at the l'ight or sound knee they show thirteen, fourteen,
and ele\·eu i11ches respecth·ely. November 4111, patient had a sleepless night and pain, notwithstan ding a
<l01>e of morphia. There is an opening on the outer l'lide of the patella, from which pus is freely escapiru:;.
The injured knee now measu1·es fourteen inches abo,·e, sixteen and a. half inches across, and thirteen and
a 11alf inclws below the patella. 13th, measurement shows fourteen, fifteen, and thirteen inches above,
acroi':i, and below the patella. T wo openings lia\'e been macle on the inner sidP, one opposite the upper
border of the patelln a.nd the other four inches abo,·e. Pus of a healthy character exudes. Complains
of much startling pain at times, in the inten•als is 11ot in much pai n i pulse 100. 14th, there was a chill,
aud again the next day. 16th, another chill. Burrowing of pus on the inside of the thigh. Discliarge
thiu in quality, like dirty greenish water. The slightest pressure above and below the patella, especially
''""";.;, ""''";~,;i,,,,d on the iuner side, induces an immediate e:-cape of pus. No pain or redness in course of the saphena n·in
Has hiccoughi skin hot; pulse 120. 20th, discharge as thin and watery as possible, emerging upon the
slightest pre:<sure at any part of the thigh i su!'fnce of body nnd extremities batlied with perspiration; puJ,;;e
loo fa."t to be couutecl Patient e\"idently sinking. Died on No'fember 21, 1862. Post-mortem: .A collection of partially fluid
dark Lloocl was found in the thigh, corresponding to the attachments of thf' inner and outer layers of the fa!ICia. The periosteum
w:is e:i.sily detached o¥er the lower two-thirds of the femur, on the anterior, interior1 and external portions; bone laid bare fol'
about Ille size ofn sixpence at the lower portion of the femur. The :-trticular surface of the femurwa.s entirely bare, as was also
it,..antt>riorancl lateral borders. The borders and the articular surface of the head of the tibia were bareaad the bone roughened, nnd there was fracture and bony separation of the patella into three portions. There was a sequestrum about the size of a
nut on the left f<ide of the tubercle of the tibia.'1 The bones of the knee were contributed to tbe Museum by Acting Assistant
Surgeon Da¥ies, and are represented in the annexed wood-cut (FIG. 236j,
CA~E 57i.-Pri¥ate W. Wut, Co. C, 51st Georgia, agecl 17 years, was wounded at South Mountain, September 14, 1862,
and admitted to hospital at Frederick three clays afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon W.
Keen, jr., reported: "Gunshot
wound of left knee joint, a ball pass::ing through the head of the tibia, inrnking the joint. There was also a flesh wound of the
ri~ht leg just below the knee joint. lrritath·e fe\·er ensued and continued for one week after the patient's admie.sion. The
treatment was supporting and poultices were applied to the joint, which improved in external appearance. Pieces of the articular surface of the tibia were nearly detached on September 25th. Two days later suppuration was free and of a floccule11t
ch:iracter; tongue dry and furredj pulse 116. On October 4th, the joint was laid open by free incisions on rach side of 1111·
pa1ella, when the pus was found to be burrowing up the thigh to a \"cry great extent. Ou October 8th, the condition of llw
thigh was app.:i.rcntly imprO\"ed, but the pulse was no better and the patient bad a se,·ere chill. He continued to grow \\'t'akn.
On Octobtr 13th, there was some hremon·hage from the wound, and on the following day the pat..icut dif'd. .At the post-mortrin
C'xaruination n broad abscei:;s was disco\·ered to extend from the knee to the groin. The bnll was found to have pas~!.!d llir1·ctl_Y
through the joint from side to side, knocking off pieces of the internal condylc of the femur and the articular surface of the
tiliia. This patient had been told a.tan early stage of the treatment that his limb ought to be amputated. But be expressed his
certainty of reco\"ering without amputation and begged oft~ declaring his readiness and willingness to iucur all risks of that
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tilt' injnrt•d ktwe join I, e;howing lhtl arliculnr eurfaC'i'" '" lw l'r!Mll"rl,
1·our!ll'. He WllM tllf'rl"fort• 1111! npt•r.1tcd llJ'lOll." Th<! hone•
1n•rl' contrihult·~I to the Mu,..·11111 hy .\cting ..\!',.i,.tau! ~urgt•on ,J. II. llartlmlf, and conAtitute l:'(l(!Ciml'n 8:25 hf tlw Suq..;ical ~n:lion.

CM•~~ f>79.-Jlrin1tc I'. (;n•gory, ('u. 11, li-t U~·lawarl', \1aswoundNI
iutheri!!:ht knC'l'.fl! .\ntit•!:nn, 81·pl1•mlwr Ii, J..,.62. Surgeon I. Scot!,
ith "·e~t Virgini:1, uott•(\ l1i11 utlmi~i<ion t4• tlw fidd hospital of the 3d
(li1·i,.inn, ::-:ecmull'orp~.\\itl1 "wnundofh•g." On S1•ptcmbl'r2'7th, the
wounded man was lran!<frrn·1l to ho><pital ~·o. 1, Frederick, where he
died October 16, l~-.!. Tiu· 1"Jll'<'iuu·n, shown in th<! cut (FIG. 238), was
flrt",..l'r\·ednttbeposl-mort1111<•xaminationandcontributedtotheMuseum

in!~1:•h~r-;-,~~~.1r 11~~r';rl:i1~:~~ ~r~;~ii:~ :~:ii:~l: ~.~r~~;~;:.~~··,~~jl ~}~: J1~::i o~t t~~:~ii::: :~::::..:i;i;; 0,~:d~ri;i~b1~·~~1 '.~;~u~::::'
11

·"""'· a;;i;,

n ball pa.s.,;ing through it tr:.m:.1·l·1..,.1•ly.

The fragme111s are uecrosed.

('_\~L 5'.'-0.-Prh·atc J. McSulty, Co. E, 2-.!d Michigan, wlL'I woun<lt•cl in both knees, at. Chickamauga, ~~·ptcmlwr 19, Jf.il3,
Surgt'<>n J. T. \\·oods, 99th Ohio, reported: "Fracturt> of hearl
of each tibia; patient sutforing from chronic diarrhcra; simplu treatment. Hremorrbage occurred; popliteal artt>ry and hr:inrh.
with poplitcal \·dn, ligated. Gangrene set iu Ix-low tht> location of the ligntures, and death supenened Octobf>r 1!"1, 1Flfi2_"

aull :1<lmittetl. to lwspital at Chattanooga .,;ome days afil'rwarrl~.

('ASE !")l"ll.-!"1·rgeaut J. ~lcCarthy, Co. C, 1-19tb New York, was wounded at 'Vauhatchie, October 27 1 1863, nnd a1!111iUc>d
to the lield ho1"pital of the 1st division, Fourteenth Corp,.,. Surgeon W. M. 'Vright, i9th Pcnnsylvanin., reporMl: "He wall
\IOUtuh"l l1y a conical leaden bullet, which entt>red 011 the posterior aspect of the right leg about four inches hell111 the kut•l',
caking an upw:ml com":<e, and pa.:ssing out just one inch beneath the pntl'lla. The wound was probed by a compt•tent l\Urg.. <m,
wlw coududed thnt it wrui uot a case warranting amputation, nltl1ough in the end it might pro1·l'
10 ha\·e b1·cu judicious. Two or three days nft<!rwards thr patient complained of severe pnin in
the kure which n·1p1ired !urge doses of auodyue 10 alle,·iatl'. The pu" :it-!lumed a thin wat1:ry
con1<i!:!lt•nce of a bro1111ish coffee-like appearance and r\ii;chal'gccl quite frct!ly; odor somewhat
unplea!laut tliough not fetid. The limb was greatly iucren~erl in t:oize throu~hout its whole ex ten I,
Rud to the touch it ga,·e e\·ideuce of redema. Se,·erul day!I latt•r pn·~.~un• upon the knee ga1·e a
· cr:wkliug si·n~ation to the hand, giving unmii;tnknble t'l'idt·nct• that tlw joint was implicated.
The path:ut dit·il un the morningof:NO\"t;.>mber8, IH63, aftl·rl'xtrl·me 1mfl'eri11g during the pre\·ioui:;
l\\'t:lll~"four l1ou!'. During the period succeeding thl• fhi<t three clays !here was great gaiitric W'l--~
ii-ritaloillty which remedit"S fo.ilt>d lo cone-cl. During the last two days the 1\ischarg('S from his
001n),. were black, aml for tweh-e hours prt·viOU!I to death a black sub,,1ance, resembling thin
coffee ground,. !'omewhat and amountinJ? to a pint probably, waR di~chargt"d from the mouth.
An examination of the limb after death showed a fracture of the bend of the tibia behind,
external to the popliteal notch, extending into the articulating surface from an inch and a half
below it. Ne(ro.. i!I of the bone had comm1:nced to a. t11ight degree-. The fl·mur and fibula were
untouched.''
CASE !Jd2.-Pri,·at(! B. Ma.dden, 1 Co .•\, 2rth ~fo.b,.achuseUE', wns wounded at Fredericks·
hurg, December H, lr-<62, by n shell in the lt·ft knl'e joint. He wns admit!l'<l to Dougla!ll Hospital, Wa~hingwn, twcke clays afterwnrds. ~ledical Cadet S. 'I'. Kings1011, U.S.A., contributed
th<! pathological i<pednu.•n, repre~ented in the amwxed wood·cuL (FIG. 239), nnd reported that
"thepati(•nt died Dec('mber 29, 1862,from theefl'l'ctsofni.IH'll wound in thelefl.knce." The
J."J(; 3!t.-u.. ~iru.-1ionufl('rt l..ui·c
!1pecimen eou~ists of a Jigamentuus preparaticJ\l of the injun•d knef', ~howing fearful lacerati1•n and
2
complet~ dt"~!ruction by the missile, two fragnwntfl of whi1.:h lll'C mounted with the preparntion. by n 11 hell c:i:plo11i,.n. Spn ~···!l

CMm JS:t-Pri\'nte F. L. Mellott, Co. l\, l:!th Peun&ylnrnb Ue~erns, wns wounded at South Mountain, ~l·ptNubcr 11.
186:!. Acting .b~istant Surgeon G. ''°·Corey n·ported: "lfo was wo1111dl'd by n musket ball entering the ld't. km'l' U••llr the
lower bordl:r of tlw patdla, a little to the outer flitfo of th<! ligaml"ntum patella, passing obliqul'ly backward aml out11ard t111·ougli
the outer tubcro,.ity of the tibia and through the liend of 1he fibula. The man was brought to the t.•mporary ho::;pital ::at 'li1Ml1•t<1w11 f>Ome time in the night following tl1e battle, :md the t<CConll day after the i11jury the fcmt~ral artery of the wou111l1·(l limh
was tied by the Surgeon in charge for the purpose (if kel.'ping down the inHammatiou and s:n-ing the limb. "'Rt1•1• ~ln·~~i11;.:~
wert.! applied and etimulants and anodynes freely admini~leN.'d. A bout 1<ix days nftcr the battle the Jiu,.pital wa11 1wnuau1•111ly
esta.b\i!ihed and the patient came under my ca.re. At thi!1 time I found him 1mffcring from severe pain, the re<lm·"s aml 1mdli11g
'Thia c~ bu been alluded iu and the 1pecimeo figured in Circ11lar So. 6, Wnr Department, S. G. 0-, Wasbiogton, 1865, I'P· 37, 38, FIG. 50.
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or the joud. ~m;; wvdt.>rntt•, !>Uppur:ititin profu.-t•, nud the temperature of the ptH'fs below as I <'Xpet'ted 111 liiul ii. ln fucL
mnrk1·d wa-. tliil' latter r-ymptom that l fc:m·d th<' occurn·n<·l• <1f gangrene of the part :ind immedintcly di!«·onlinued tlw wntt:r
dn .. iug. Ga11gi·l.'11t'. ho\Hn-1·, di1l not H'l i11; lrnt the soft ti,..-ut•l<, wlwrcHr the limL re!"k<l on the pilhl\\, ttlou~ht:<l nry rap·
i•lly, i111lil·;1tiug- 1lm low vitality tif the part.-. The tre:i.tnwnt frnm thi!< tiffil' conEi~tl'{) of 1·molli1·nt applicllliou11 and t<timulant
:1111J 11 .. trim.:1·11t lotion.-. \\ith n th·c u:;c ol' alcoholic ~Timul:rnt~ inkrnally. The caio:e w.:nt on for t!Omc time withoul any nu1rkNI
1'11.1111.:1·. tlu· 11i~.·hnrgc hl-<:nmiug- morl.' 1wofu,.e and till' toloughs 1·x1t•11<lirn:.~ a111l JU't•i;1•1Jliug no cli~po.-ition tu gr<111ula1t'. Finn.Hy
1liarrhu·a, lti~s of appditt', ni~ht·SWl'ats ancl tlelirit1111 8upern•ued. and (h'ath n'sultcd on Ot·tober :J~, 186:l1-forty·thn•t• 1layi:.
alfrl' llw

n·n·ptinn uf tht• i11jury. An c•xamiu:niou vf tht• joiut :1flt·1"clt•a1h i,;howt:d Till' nrn.. ! pC'rft'(;t 1h.•,.11·11etion of 1lw i-yrwvial
of the :tl'ticular cartil:lgc~ nrnl otll('r i:.nll fo-sm·;:;.'' Tlw bone~ of till' fractured k1u•t• joiut \H'rl' (•11u1ribu1t•d to 1lw
to lw .,plil
!<how~
The
constituk ~pecimt•n !HG CJt' thC'
hy trnpp11 ratio11. Tl11·
the
broken

11wmhm1w :nul
M11.-N1111

Fonr l11mdrcd ancl seventy-eight of the li\'e hunclred and twenty-one fatal cases of
shot fractures of the knee joint treated by conscn·alion were Union and forty-thrl'e Wl'rP
L'onf,,,J..rate soldiers. Specimens illustrating tlw nature of the \'ilrious injuries of the Lones
of thl' knee arc preserved in the Army i\Ic<lical Museum in ninety-nine caocs.
'rhc sicle of the injury was reported in senn hundred and ninety-se\'en of lhr eight
hun.Irecl and sixty-eight cases of shot fractures of the knee joint. The right sid,, was
inrnln·cl in four hundred and thirty-one, the left in three hundred ant! sixty-six. Of the
funner, one hundred and seventy-four were successful, two hundred anll fifty-four were
fatal, and three undetermined, giving a mo1fality rate of 59.3 per cent.; of the latter, one
hundrc•cl and fifty-two were succ-essful, two hundred and thirteen fatal, and one uudeter1ninl'<l -a mortaiity rate of 58.3 per cent., or 1 per cent. in fa,·or of the injuries of the
ll'fl side. Of eight hundred and sixty-eight patients, se\·en lnrn<lred and cigbly-se,·cn were
Union >olclier,. Three hullllred and six reco,·ered; four hundred nnd seventy-eight proved
fatal, and in three cases the result was not as,·crlainecl-n, fatality of 60.9 per cent. Of
eighty-one Confederate soldiers, thirty-two rccol'ered, forty-three tlied, and six cases were
untleterminecl-a mortality of 57.3 pe1· cenl., or 3.6 per cent. less than the percentage of
deatl1s mnong the Union soldiers. In forty-four instances, with twenty-four recoveries acd
twenty deaths, fragments of the patella or of the articulating ends of the femur or tibia
were' rcn10\·etl.
EXCISIONS AT THE KNEE JOINT FOR SHOT INJURY. -As far as the
n•corcls of this Office indicate, fifty-se\·en excisions al the knee joint fo1· shot injury were
pcrformecl during the American ci,-iJ war, the first operation ha,·ing been done on September
Hi, l ~f\:!, at the Fairfax Seminary Hospital, near Alexandria, Virginia. It is to be regretted
that the name of tbe operator in this instance i" not reported. Prior to that time there
were ro'corcletl eighteen examples of this opcrnlion for shot injury,-fiftec11 in Europe,' and
1J.::;o \,i ..u of thi' p.1tella for ~hot fracture is mentiuued by J. CH. A. 'l'UIWES (.Ye.w: BtmerkU11(Jen und £rfahr1m9en rur Rerdd1erun9 drr Wundlkrli11 uud ~teUin. 1ie2, U. J, p. 101): "I cannot, tl.1crefore, n11provc of tho cxc.ishm of the p::i.telh1 froctured by shot, which I htwe seen
un<l•·rtak!'n by som<'body but \-ery unfortnunll'iy, nl>jf.\Dgrene nnd dl•ath i;upcn·t'ucd." No particulars are recordetl. K.\Jl>T,\'.\ v. '1'1::-.TOn (l.t.:DWIG
FL\.'.11~. l7rb!r Jl,:uction ina Knfr9tlenl.:t, Innug. Di~s., WUrzburg, JE'5~, I'· 9, ~o. JJ) rese<:tcd, uu Xu,·ember 4, 1!!47, th(' fnH·turcd coudylca vf the frmur
•f:\ JaU. rt'f, nge<l Ji. ~h"t in the ltft knee while poaching; death fmm l'Y~mia. Xo\'Ctnber 11, 1847. K..'\'Oltll.E, of lh1mburg ( I•. S'11:0:\1E\'Elt. Ma:r1n«"11 dtr
Kf'l.:gs/11.:l;mut. Jlam10\'Cr. l1'i11, I'· 5:?:;, 1wfr, and (;t:m.r (E.), Dfr C.'rkuk·RrJ,~tirmtn'l'Wch Sd111Jst•erleUungen, 'fk<rlin.11"7!1, p. 118'!1), l'('~N'l('<.I thr join~
in 1he C'-<l • • r Corl K11111d1, aged ::?I. m'undcd August 13, 1~!1: mi~·ile entered the upper rart (if the right leg. at 1h" inner 1itlc or the er('<>! ~·f 1hc tibia
und eoM>ri;c•lat th(' i;ame hci~ht J><'~tcriorly; inner lialr or uppn J><•rtion or tibia shattered. On ,\ogust I.'.ith, decnpitalion nf 1ibin nnd fibula. i;.nwhig off
1!)· :\on·mbn ht, finn uni"n bo:tweeo femur uud 11-g. I~ft lw~l'itnl in June, Ii?:..O. ~ecn by 1he 01,.,·rntur in 1lte summer of Jj<;,~1.
'.:!~ ioC"l•eiJ l f •·:i.cl,
e•rr)in1r:1hc:\\)"1J.:i..);(f. cntin-Jy well. and, with the ext·1·1•til•D of stiffu~~-. IH•I i;.uffering fnom uuy inCt.Jtweni<"uC(' fmm the kg. On J:1nm:iry 17, Jl"t;), lb('
''J'l'ral1;1r n•pof'I th•· i ·•l~ul us h:I\ ini;t n b\<11 ming complexh•n. lit·ing well fl"<I. nod bn,·ing mninlnined his family witlwut ru.~i~tnn•·E·, lie mu. uble to CfUT)
l:..U r 1 nda: f r th~· )'OJ~! twu )f"ar~ the ~lrcngth t•f thl' kg lias di111ini~lied. 1·4.mr..:·lling him lo l'ftrn Lih bread as n nighl·W31ch111nn. lit• wa~ Rble to wait.:
lwu • r lhrt'C mill"I (Ii• nnan) n day witlwut Iiring. lit> ha~ l·.,u1inn.,usly u!'eflU linen l>aod:it!'e lwo incbe~ l'fide and four ylll'tb long tu 8UJ1f'"rt !he leg ~inn•
le:1nng lroi-f»lul. Uc.ulrix •ound. ralf', and llll•\·nblf'. The limb b ti ~('ntitu('lrt·• ~hortenf"<I. 1'',\111.E (1". EolBlt('ll. C'e/>lr llntdiontn narh k:huUl('un
ikrl. h'.1Cl, l ~.·,;_I" llJ) 1•1-cnit('tl in tht· CU!'e of Pliilip Blumenthal.' ullmtttr, ~d ('tw-.i:ur (;ori•~. ~?.! t.:o., wounded iu n reconn<>iHancc, Df"t·embcr :n, 11!:~1.
n ball t'llil'rinit lhe outu tnlc of the !f.'f\ J.:nee. On January 3, Jl"jl, hy Hr. ~ n:msn Elli- nd\·i~. the patella. ]~ inehes <•f thf' f'ODdylcs (of the ft.mur. uod
J'l•rtiona .. r the 1ubl-r• itit'tof tbe tibia were e:rc:-ed; death February J, H!.'il . •J. II. L\K.l'i 1T. l'.~L\n11i,;w, Med. aml Surg. I/id. nf tht Rrili,/1 Army
1d11rh «rrtd in T••rlwfaA,J the Cri111ta, f,oD(lon. Ii<.·~. Yol. JI. p. 3i"l. oml (;1-1:LT (E .. toc. rlt. I'· 126): Case off!. Grillbio1. Tith llritillh Regiment, ngal
J'l wu1111de..l "· 1•t ", 11-i.), during the retreat from 1be ltf"dan. in th4• \PA l\11M• -;rpt. :10, H:lJ.>. l':tcbiuuu£nb<iut Ii in<·hf'~or1he ~ouclyJ~ orn1.- femur nm!
or:11t!Jk1Cn~t.
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three on this continent.' Eight of the operations had been successful, nine fatal, and in
one instance the result had not been ascertained. The results of thr. fifty-seven cases of
excision of the knee joint of the American civil war are indicated in the following table:
TABLE LIII.
O/<Uisified Statenumt of Fifty-seven Oases of E.rcisions at the Knee Joint for Shot Fracture.
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In three instances the terminations were not ascertained; ten operations were followed
by recovery and forty-four by death, a fatality of 81.4 per cent.

As indicated in TABLE

a thin 1lice of the bead of the tibia; patella rewnved: dea•b Oct. 28, 1855. Jou:.- BROWN, Aui.staot Surgeon Bengal Medlen\ Service (Edi11burQh Jltd.
Jour., 1860, Vol. VJ, p. 3:."'0): CllM!of Mahan Singh, aged JO, IVOnndedJao.16, 1858,ln an nttncl.: on the Englillb ot Alumbaugh. Wound o\·ertlle left knee;
limb &evered and hnogiog by a lhred of 1ki11; n!so compound fracture of pat.ilia of right knee. Left. femur lmmed.intely 11ompu1ated at middle third, nod
right knee resected by an H·iocitioo; no btemorrl1age, no aniesihetio used; den th on the e\·ening of Jnn.17, 1858, from the effects nhbocli. J. NEUll6RFKR
(Handbueh rkr Krilglchirvrgie 1md do Operation.tlehn, Leipzig. 1872, Zweite Hlllne, p. 1545 d rtq.) gives dl!tnil1of1ix npemtion1 performed by him11elf:
Joha1111 Zelenkn, Au1trio11 Jnfaotry Regiment E. H. Rainer, woundednt Solferino Juue 24, 1859. Shot fracture of left band, causing amputation of Index
andmidd!eJloger11.andabutwoundof1humeicparietes. n11da1hotfmetureof1beleftkneejoint. Novewber20.1859,reeectionofahout2!inchesofthe
e11doftbefl'mur.atbin1!1iceoftheheadofthetibia,nndpor1ofthepatelln. 'Vouad henlediotbree montba,leu.viugaeveml611tul1111. lleoouldhend
the Joint to nn nngle of lhlm 5 tu 8 degreea. Johann Duhon, Prince HobenloL11 Auatrian Infantry Regiment. Shot frocture of the right knee joint.
September 8, 185!!, secondary operation, by rel'lllOD of progressive curies; death September 24, 1859. Michael ~'oota. 5th Au~trian Iufnntry Regiment.
WoundedatSolferinoJune24, l!!.:i9. Sbotfrnctureleft.kneejoinl. ResectionJ.'ebruarylO, 1860; deathfromu:bau~tion1''ebru.ary2tl, 1860. Abraham
Makaa,Prioce"·11111Au1trian lnfautry,Jd Co., •vounded ni SolferinoJuoe 24, l8S9,5u tbe right kneejoiot. Resected Februs.ryll, 1860. Complete
recovery. Antooio:Mauini; 1botfractureofright koeejoint. Reaection lllnrch 20, 1860, ofcondyles of femur (about nioemonthsenerinjury},in
h111pitnl et Verona. Sent hoU1e 1i1: weeka after the operntinn In a fair way of re()O\ery. Not henrd of afterwllrd•. Anton Pote11eh. Austriao.Infnntry
Regiment "Kaiser." Woumled in right knee juiut. Reaec1ion Mny18, 1860 ("bo11t n year after Injury); deoth f'rom pyiemin May22, 1860. D. W.
CKOlll'TOS, ot Birmingham (.Vld1cal Timu and Gazdtt, ISti l, Vol. I, p. 518): Ceorge W. , aged t9, wound lo left knee joint by nccideutnl dl&eharge of
gun, December 26, leOO. Admi11ed the Mlmf' dny Into Birmingham Ceneru.1 Hoa1)ital. neaectioo of the joint, e.nwiug oft' n thin porlioo ortbe bead of tbe
1ibinnndcorreapoodinglhi11portioaottbecondyles,aflerl\·bicbuearlytbeeotire1bnl1eredcoody\eofthefemurwMS..'IWOOlfdiagooally,aodnumerou1
1botwere removed. ·rhe patella,1111welln11he urlic'u!ar cartilngeofcbe purls not r&ected,w1U1 lefliotnct. April:;, l86l,di11eharged from h011pital
cured. Could walli: wilh enae with the oid of n cnoe. Limb from t 10 l iucb 1hor1eoed. UUTCll~SON, of London (Lanut, JS{il, Vol. I, p. 386): A
heallbyyoung.mnn, whohn.dbet!nseverolywouodedFebruaryl3, 181ll,inbolhlega, 11tadist11nceoftwel\'epace1, bytheaeeldeotnldi.scbargeofagun
loaded with No. 6~hotnndflpMteboonl stopper. 'l'lle ch1rge pen1itrnted justo\'ertberight knee, goingdingonnllydownwnrd throughtbecondyleaof
lbefemur,endenleringtbe ianersideoftbe leftlegbl!lt1w lhe knee nnd behind tbe inner mnrginoftbe tibia, lodgingsuperfici11\lyontheouteraideor
the left leg. Admitted into J..ondon l1111pitnl :t'ebmnry 13. 1861. Re11ection no hour llfter injury, remo\•ing about 110 inch nod a half of the femur, a very
thin 1lioe of the tibi:i., nad nlirpating !he entirely intact patella ; death February 2"J, ?861, of tetanus. Hl:t."llY Si11n1 (.ll£dical Timu and Ga:idl£, 1863.
Vol. II, p. 376): John H., nged 29, private, Eugli•h Pu8ileer Guard, 1voundl)d at the bntlle of Inkermnn, No\•ember LO, IS.~ , iu the Jen knee joint.
Ball lodged in popllteal space and e:m:lrocted in hOl!pital nt ~cutnri. Re11er1ion ~eptember G, U!G2, at King'• College Tl oapltnl, London. Discharged from
h111pital December 9, 1862, cured. The ra.es of LAFmRY. PEICCY imd LAU REST, and CEIJ.MPIOS, oiled by 0SCAlt llE'l'FELDER (Lehrbuch dt.r Rua;.
tionen, Wien, 1863, p. l:l:i) nnd by II. CUl.BERTSOS (E:zc1'11fo11, fJf 11't Larger J"oint1, Prize Essay, Pbilndelphin, 1876, p. 188, in 7'r1ui,. Am. Ned. .d11oc.,
Supplement to Vol. XXVIJ), btwe \>l>en omitted. lo L.1nnEY'6 CRl!e (D. J. J,AltREY, Mim.. dt Chir. Jli"l. d (,'amp., Pnris, 1812, T. Ill, p. 256) of no
Arob, named Jbrnbam, only loose fn1.gmeot1 or !be ratella wne removed. The C8Sell ucribl!d to PEl!CY and LAURE."T are evidently the operntion1
referred to by !hem lo their article RuuliOft, in Diet. du Seo'. illtd., Pnris, IB20, T. XLVIJ, p. 555: the 011erntioos were for di.sease of the knee .lointand
were performed by llJOltl>.AU. In the operation ll8Cribed tn C11.un•JO)(, which ia found in bl& 1'raiU dt la Rua:tion du O! carit' dan t llur conli11u>'t~, ou
harr la artieulaUon1, Paris, 1815, No. 11, p. i1, ca.rioua b<me wa• chi•eled away from the tibia to n\low the removal o r the ball.
1 GUROON BUCK (E:icl1irm of tl1t.Knu Joi11tforAnc/1ylo-!i', In /'htJ York Med. Timu, '.'!larch, It!~, Vol. Ul, p. 2()j): Gunshotwonndofknee
jo!nt,receivednboutApri120,1~;heoltdwithnocbyloslsatannngleofnboutl3!idegrel!aupontbt1lbigh. Allguat9,ll!53, ndhe5ionsbrokenup;a
sliceremo"edfrom thehlferioraurfnceofthecondylesofthe femur, Including the pulley-likesurface inte n• euiogbetw een, andthe11rtic ulnr aurfaceo r
the tibia on a levelwltb the up~r extremity of the fibula: oonptation of<'l1t surfncea, which were he h\ togethe r by a wire ; th e wou nd ben!ed ia uine
weeU. Dr. BUCK ubibited the patient to tb?New York Acodemy of Medicine, February 1, ISM. E . S. COO l'EU (Case of l;'z&ulirm of !he Knu Joi"l
'" COftltq.ence of Ditttut. of Brmu oauitd by a g1rn1hot wound 1 in flit C/et•tlp;nd ~frdic«l Gazdte, 1861, Vol. Ul, p. 604): N. I•'., aged 24, 1bot throngh the
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LU, page 367, the articulation was primarily involved in fifty-six instances; in the remaining case the operation was performed for shot fracture of the upper thirds of the bones of
the leg.
Primary Excisions at the Knee Joint.-In thirty-two of the fifty-seven cases of
excision of the knee joint performed during the American civil war the operation was done
within forty-eight hours after the reception of the injury. The results in two of the thirtytwo cases could not be ascertained; four of the patients survived the operation, and in
twenty-six instances death resulted, a mortality rate of 86.6 per cent.
Recoveries af,er Primary Excision of the Knee Joint.-Portions of the condyles of
the femur and the head of the tibia were removed in three of the four cases of this group;
in the remaining case the extremity of the tibia and the patella were excised. Three
operations involved the right limb and one the left. Two were Confederates'and two
Union soldiers. In one of the four instances amputation of the thigh became necessary on
the fifth day, and, although the patient survived both operations, the case cannot well be
cited as an instance of recovery after primary excision at the knee joint:
CASE 584.-Surgeon A. W. Bailey, 1st South Carolina Infantry, of Barnwell District, reports 1 the folluwing remarkn.ble
example of auccesefol partial exci@ion of the right knee: "Lieutenant J. W. Harlee, Co. I , 1st South Cnrolinn. Regiment, Drat
to11'e Drigade, nged about 27 ye:ll"111 nud of robust constitution, was wounded in the battle of the 'Vilden1ess, May G, 1864. 1'
miui4 ball paased laterally through the right knee joint, frncturing the head C'lf the tibia. A curved incision was made, extend·
ing from one conclyle to the other, reaching just below the inferior border of tbe patella. All the hgaruents, with the syno\'ial
aac, were 1.livide<l1 and the sernilunar cartilages removed. A trans\'erse section of tbe head of the tibia, embracing the fractured
portion, was made above the articulation with the fibula. The patella was not ablated. The wound was closed with sutures
and adhesive Rtrape, and the limb secured to a long outside splint. The next day he was transported about twenty-firn miles
over n rough road to the rear, and two of the sutur1•s cut out, thereby exposing the internal condylc. In a short lime the
exposed surface was covered with healthy granulations nnd the space soon filled up. In the course of six or t•ight wee>ks true
anchyloeia had taken place, and the wound healed, except n small place where the condyle was exposed, leaving n small fi stula,
which healed in a short time aflerwards. This officer, who returued to his command to be retired on the Invalid Corps, gives
the following l\CCount of the treatment carried out nftt:r beiug 11cntto the General Hospi1al: Ile wa.s furnished with a quart of
good whiskey daily, and requested to drink as !TIUCb as he could, and use the balance on bis leg. H e says be drank tht• quarter
portion each day, and dressed bis wound twice d:Uly with one part of whiskey to three of water. His leg is about three inches
shortt!r than the other; be wear8 a high heel and thick sole to hie boot, by which means be is enabled to walk without crutches,
and even daucewitbease."
CASE 585.-Private W. F. Ja.cbon, Co. G, 6th South Carolina, aged 21 years, received a ebot fracture of the left knire
joint, near Richmond, October 7, 1864. He underwent the operation of excision on the day of the injury, at the hands of Surgeon Stony, C. S. A., who removed the condyles of the femur and the detached fragments of the patella through a straight
incisiou in the line of the wound. Fragments Qf bone continued to disc::harge for about twelve months after the Opt!ration, after
which time the wound remained perfectly healed. Tl1e case wa.e reported by Dr. C.H. Ladd, late Surgeon 56th North Carolina,
who srnted thnt wheu last beard from, in DPcember, 18i2, the man had l'cry limited motion of the injured joint. The records
of Jack60n Hospital (Confedt>rate), Richmond, show that the patit:nt Willi admitted with "shot wound of knetljoint, treated hy
ablation of patella,'' and thnt he was furloughed March 131 1865. Jn n letter, written and forwarded in 1868, the man rcpreeen1ed his wounded limb-which, in !he opinion of all who examined it, bad undergone "one of the most remarkable surgical
operatium1"-ns "a gooU sound leg, which answel'8 e\•ery purpose.''
CASE 586.-Pri\·ate A. Rider, Co. G, 7Gth PcnnHyh•ania, aged 25 years, was wounded in the right knee, at Pocotaligo,
October 22, l t-G2, and admitted to ho~pital No. I. Beaufort, two days afierwarcls. Surgeon R. D. Bontecou, U.S. V. 1 contributed
the pa1bolugica\ specimen (FJG. 240) nnd the following report: "The missile was a rough leaden canister ball of ordinary size,
wbicli t'Utcred the limb O\'Cr the front of the extt!rnal conclyle, pnssiug through the posterior margin of it, opening the capsul~
nnd lodging in th~ poplitca.l space. Th~ circulation and appearance of the limb was good, but there was some swelling of the
knt'e and pain on motion or to t111:! touch. The bullet was rcmon?d from Lent'ath the integuments by incision on the morning of
his admiseion. Resection of the lowPr portion of the condylcs of the femur wa.s done the sa.me day, at 3 P. l\1, 1 and the semiluMr
cartilage& remo\•t><l from the tibia Tl1e H-incision was employed, and the tmnsyerse cut united by lead wire accurate!.'" Morphia
was applied to the wound, and wet lint and the ice bag kt·pt constantly in use. On the next day, the patient's bowels nut ha\·iug
toee Joh1t, lo Jane, 18:>7; Cractureofcondyle"f femur aod upper['l\n of tibia. October!?.), 18:>7, ezcision ofcoodyle1uf femur, c.f more than an lneb
ol lbe bead of 1be tibia. aad of 1be patella; coniplete reco\·ery. CUAllL&S A. PorE (Complete. O.titoia ..tndayloft• of tlu Kn.te Joint.. SWJ;«UjMlly
9J)froled on by BarlDrr.'1 mOh.od, in Am. Jou.r. Jlul. Sci., 1861, Yol. XLII,-,.. !!!IP, anJ St. Louii Jlul. aiid Su.rg. Jovmal, May, 1!:61, Vol. XIX, p. !?11)
llr.A.,abn.llbymao,aged.40,received,wbennbi>UtlOyeanold.aoaccideotalabotwooadortlJetnee,tbaballpGAingJllltbelowtberigbtknHluiot.
The anienlativn became lttOoda.rily invoh·ed and oomplete 05M!OUI ancbyl06i• rt!ulted. 1:·ur lnng ycon. be 'fl'Ortl a 'lt'ooden peg with the t.nf'fl rHtiog in
a .,ocbt et II• urper ei;t1"mity. fur porpoRS of locomution. March 14, lBGJ, reaectioo of knee b;y Dr. POPX, Mlillled by Ort. $KJTU, GJUOORY. nod Di::w&T
Reovvery; walk.twhboulattictortlinarily.
1
Balley ( ~. IV.), A aue of Knu;)o'int Ruut.Wn, ln &wthern Mulicat and Surgtcat Journal, I8Gti, Vol. XXJ, p. 460,
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continuing 1md there being some febrile symptoms, 11piri111 of mindererus wae pre11eribed nml milk porridge for diet. 'Vet
dressings with iN were continued u111il No\•embcr 2tl1 wheu cernte dre1:1siugs nncl dry lint. with ice bng were ordere1!. Starch
and l:i.udnnum injections arrested the looseness. The limb hnd been kept on a pillow, and gt1!llt pnin wns l'XJ>t'rieucecl on the
slightest movementuntillconstructecl nrei;tforitout oftwoparnllelcushionsofhnytacke<lou nplank, lc>nvinga!lpnceundtr

the knee un,.tuffod. When laid on this, on Octo\)(>r 27th, the limb was n~ry comfortable. Before that time the poor fellow had
f~ueutly regrctt+od that it was not removed. 'l'hl• trnns\•erse incision healed without 11uppuration, nnd no swelling of the limb,
nbo\•e or below the koe<.!, took place. The only liA"nture t•mployl!d wna on thll nzigos nrtery, wliich camt' nw:'ly ~ovember 16th.
Scarcely nny inflammation about the kueP took pluce until November 18th, when I obsern!d that the line of incision, which had
healed many dny11 ago, reopened in placl>s nud disclmrgetl pus. Cel':lte dretiaings were applied and straps to approximate the
lnte1·al wound; the limb exposed nnd n wet napkin kept on the knee. December lst, the
bones ha\·e nppnrentlyunitt.>d nnd the1·eis very littledi11chnrge, the incisions l1a\•inglwnled,
witbtheexceptionofnpoiutoneithcrsideofthejoint,fromwhichafewdropso fpu11nre
escaping. The patient sufft'rs no pain, nml I shnll to-dny flcI the knee a trifle pennancntly.
The leg was kept on a str.iight pla.nk and bt'tween the hny cushiona until December 20th,
when I put t11e limb in a starch bandage, well stilft'nPd by strips of pastebo:ird. On December 26th, I slit the bandage open from the toe to the hip nnd discovered some erytbematous
blush on the skin, altt0 a slight gener.il di~turbauce, accompanied by dry tongue. 'J'he
febrile symptoms yieldcJ reaclily to acidulated drinks and n. little spiri1s ofminderl!rus. On
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wnlk then, but subsequently lie ditl so with the nssiaumce of n cane, and was discharged.''
The records of Fort \V00<J Hospital, llt'dloe's I11Jand, show that the patient was aclmittecl December 31st, and 1hat be was
discharged Augu!!t 28, 1863, Acting Assistant Surgeon 0. W. Gibson certifying to the disability nrising from "rescetion of
knee joint." }~i,·e months nfterwnrds, when making an application for pension, the man was examined by Surgeon J. A.
Wolf, :.'9th Pennsylrnnia, who c~rtifil"d to the following clisabilitiee ll8 resulting from the wound: "He hae anchylo~is of the
injured joint, also parnlysis of both inferior extremitit"s. He is now permanently confined to his bed. l~ing entil't!ly unable to
mon! l1is body or inferior extremities." The reports of different examining surgeons show no imp1·0\·ement in his condition up
to September, 1874, at which 'fi.me the pensioner wll.S exempted from further examinations. The photograph reprt'!ented in
FIGURE 2 of PLATE LXV, opposite page 3861 was obtained from Dr. Doutecou1 who mentioued that the par:i.lyt1is came on
some time nfter the patient's recovery from tho operation and nfter his arri,·al nt home. He nlso suggested that the attack
"nmy hn\·e been caueed by malarinJ poison." In eevernl letters received fros1 the pensioner, the l:u:.t one being dated April 14,
1877, he depicts his condition 118 that of''n poor wreck," and states that owing to "the lower portion of his body being eutirely
1
powerless from the effects of1ht1 wound" be is obliged lo keep in his bed all the time. Ilia pens.ion w:lS paid Deccmber4, 18i9.

In the following instance the primary excision was followed five days later by a successful intermediary amputation of the thigh at the junction of the middle and lower thirds
of the femur:
CASE 587.-Private 'V. M. Constable, Co. H, lilt U. S. Cavalry, nged 26 years, was wounded in the rigl1t knee, at Din·
widdie Court House, March 31, 1865. Ile was ndmiued to a Cavalry Corps field hospital, whence Assistant Surgeon E . .J.
Mnrsh, U.S. A., reported: "Se\•ere fracture of external condyle of femur nnd of l1ead of tibia by a bullet; treated by excision;
missile remo\'ed; chloroform ust'tl.'' Fh·e days nftt'I' the date of the wound tl1e limb wns amputated by tho circular method at
thejnnctiou of the middle and lower thirtls of the thig11. This operntion wu done at Judiciary Squani Hospital, Washini,rton,
by Acting Assistnnt Surgt'Oll F. LL Colton, who nlso, three months later, ot Douglas llospital, performed n second operation,
~mo\·iug a l'~Ut'i:;lrum, two incbcs loug and one-fourth inch wide, from the stump. Dy August 20th the stump had ('lltirely
beal~l. oml one week nflcrwnnls nn artificial limb was fitte1\ by the Jewett Pnten~ Leg Co. The patieut was l'ubi>ecp1ently dis"ch:ll"g"t'd from HnrewO<ld llOE'pital, No\·embcr 18, lb():), aud pcusiouW.. Sc\·ernl yeara afterwards he son-cd for a period in tbe
44th Rt>gimeut (lul'alit.I) of luf:mtry. The pc1111ioncr was paid March 4, 1880.'

Fatal Cases of Prirnary Excision at the Knee Joint.-Twenty-six primary excisions
of the knee joint terminated fatally. In ten instances, the condyles of the femur, the
head of the tibia, and the patella; in two, the condyles of the femur; in three, the condyles of the femur and head of tibia; in one, the bead of the tibia; and in five, the patelh
were the parts excised; in five instances the excised portions were not specified:
CASE 588.-Private J. F. Black, Co. II, 26th Illinois, wn.s wounded in the left knee, nt Jonl'ilboro,' September 2, 1864.
Surgeon W. M. Cake, 53.J Ohio, repor1ed liia entrance iuto the field h0t0pitnl of the 4th di\'ision, Fifllo.cnth Corps, with "a fracture and comminution of the patdla by a bullet; PXPectioo of patella by Surgeon D. Ilrtlderman, 46th Ohio, six hours nftt"r the
injury, wider chloroform." 'fwo dnys after the opcr.itiou the patient was tram!ferrcd to the genernl field hospital of the Fifteenth
Corps, whcrehcclil:dScptember 11, IS&a.
1See Circular l\o. 6, 'Var DPportmcnt, S. G. O., 'Vashlogton, 186:i, p. :;8. L\'O~ (1- W.), Ezcirirm of t/1~ Kn(~ and ll1'p Joi11~. In Am. Jour.
Jfed. Sci., 1€65, Vol. XLIX, N. $., p. M; CULUEllTSO:S (Il.), Bzcil'Wm of the Larger Joinl1 of the J:.'zlrtmiliu . Prize L1:i$D)', lo 7hrn.soclirm1 of lh~ Am.
'See TA.Ill.& XXXV, No. 43, p. 280,
Med • .,fuoc., Pbilade'l1lli&, 11176, Supplemeut to Yul. XXVll, p.182.
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CASE 589.-Private T. Clark, Co. D 1 2d New Hampshire Ctwalry, 1 was wounded near Alexandria, Louisiana, May 4,
186-1. Surgeon C. Powere, 160th New York, in c1111rge of the Ale:J:audria Hospital 1 reported his admission with "nwound of
the l'ight knee joint, a bnll Pntering the i11ne1· condyle of the femur, passing behind the blood-\•essels, and emerging two inches
nbo,·e the joint on the outer side. The iutenial condyle was shatt"'red, but there was uo appenrance of injury to the blood''e@sels. Prostration was not great, the pulse being DO, bnt not strong. Amputation was immediately ad,•i11ed, but the patient
positively refused to submit to it, p1·eforring rather to lose his lifo than his limb. Chlorof<Jrm was then administered nud excision
was pt'rformed by As8istnnt Surgeon J. llomans, jr., U. S. A., removiug two inclies of the fomur nnd half an inch of the tibia
1hrougb a horizontal it1cision. The pntieut reacted slowly. The wound was brought together with sutures nnd the limb wns
plnced in I\ fracture-box. A full anodyne was administered to enable the patient to slet'p. Next moming all that pnrt of the
limb bt'low the incision was found to be cold aud without pulsation in any of the arteries. On May 5th, the patient was moved
on board of a trnusport for lhe purpose of being com·eyed to hospital at New Orleans. He continued to sink, and died." The
rt-cords of the Hospital Steamer Laurel Hill show that the patient's death occurred on May i, 1864. Four years afterwards the
operator communicated the following additional information in the case: "My view of the cause of death is this: The bullet in
its course lacernte<l somewhat the coats of the popliteal artery. The anastomosis was cut off by the division of the arterial
branches of the popliteal in the incision, which was tbe usual semilunar one, running from the posterior edge of one condyle to
the other. The llorsalis pedis beat strongly for several hours following the operation. after which pulsation gradually censed in
it, nnd the limb became cold aud then gangrenous below the line of the incision and the bullet wound. UndoubtPdly a clot
formed iu thti popliteal, aml, afterwards, the coats of the artery gave way more or less, thus causing the hremorrhnges. The
weather was ,·ery hot and the ho@pital boat very crowded and on a narrow rh·er; but these circumstances had nothing to do
with the patient's decease1 which was cau£Ced, I believe, by occlusion of the popliteal artery."
CASE 590.-Corporal S. B. Carlton1 Co. I, 4th Maine, was wounded at Chancellorsville, May 3, 1863, and admitted to
the field l108pital uf the ht division, Third Corps. Surgeon E. L. Welling, 11th New J ersey, recorded: "Shot wound of lei\
knee; resection of internal conclyle of femur;" and reported the patieut'I:! death Mny 9, 1863.
CASE 591.- Private C. Crowley, Co. C, 8th New Hampshire, was wounded at Port Hudson, May 27, 1863, and entered
the field hospital of the Nineteenth Corps. Surgeon M. D. Benedict, 75th New York, reported: "Shot wound of right knee by
musket ball; resection." Surgeon A. Il. Van Nostrand, 4th Wisconsin, recorded that the wounded man was admitted to hospital
at Baton Hougl!, Mny 30th, with a "shot injury to the right knee joint," of which be died Juue 17, 1863.
CASI~ 592.-Corporal C. DC'well, Co. F, 74th Indiana,<: aged 27 years, was woundecl by a round ball, at the taking ot
Missionary Ridge, November 25, 1863, the missile entering the inner aspect of the right knee joint, fracturing the inner condyle
of the femur, passing obliquely downward and outward, nncl lodging in the bead of the tibia. He was conveyed to hospital
No. 6, at Chatt:111ooga, where, on the next day, he was placed upon the operating table, when Lhe wound was examined. On
cousulrntion it was determined to practise e.xsection as affording the best means of saving the man's life. A semilunar flap was
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or three wen: twisted with the forceps. The pntient did well until about Christmas, wben be began to show marked symptoms
of nervous exlmustion, which continued to iucrt:'nse in spite of the most sustaining treatment. B~ gradually sank until Jan·
uary 18, 1864, when be died. The operatiou was periormed by Surgeon J. Haller, 38tb Ohio, mu] the history was communicated
by Surgeon .J . R. Arter, 31st Ohio.
CASE 593.-Pri,•ate J. Forster, Co. C, 15th New York Artillery, was wounded before Petersburg, July 9, 1864 1 and
entered the field hospital of the 2d didsion, Fifth Corps. Surgeon T. M. Flandrau, 146th New York, reported: "Sen:re shell
wound of both legs. Exsection of lei\ and part of right patella." Three days nfter the reception of the injury the patient was
moved to the corps hospital at City Point, where he died J uly 251 1864.
CASE 594.-Pl'ivate J . P. Goforth, Co. K, 11th South Carolirm, aged 25 years, was wounded near Petersburg, and sent
to the division hospital iu the city nbout two 11ours after the injury, June 24, 1864. Surgeon Samuel Logan, C. S. A., reported: 3
"A gunshot wound, penetrating the left knee joint obliquely, tearing away both articular surfaces, lint producing no Bplintering of
the cancellated structure or shafts, merely groo,·ing the articular surfaces aud fracturing the patella. The pulse waB at 90, and
there was slight shock or constitutional cli~turbance." As the general hospital where he could be permanently treated was less
than a quarter of a.mile from the place where he wns wounded, nnd the excellent state uf the pntient's general health nnd
nature of the wound were encouraging, Dr. Logan con8idered the ca8e as one in which t'Xcision was ju8tifinble, the patient prefening any risk to the lo8s of his limb. He was placed under chloroform n few hours after the injury, J une 24, 1864, and the
operation was performed by H·incision, the cross cnt including both orifices of the wom1d. The contused soft parts were
removed with the patella after the articular surfaces of the fl'mm· and tibia had been 8awn off. The parts seemed to present
fa\·orable conditions for a speedy union. A long splint was applied to the wound. On June 28th, Dr. L ogan found the patient
comfortable, the pulse at 110, skin warm and moist. The wouuds were slightly i;;wollcu but not painful. The limb was dressed
with Smith's anterior wire i;plint and suspended. water clrcs~ing being employed by inigation. July 1st, the patient was found
restless, the pulse at 120 i tongue dry j the wounds weN> erysipelatous in appearance nnd swollen. The patient sank and died.
Surgeon Logan could not ru:;certain the precise date1 but it was prior to July 14, 1864.
1862.

CASE 595.-Prh•nte G. Gregory, Co. K, Sith New York, aged 28 years, was wounded at Fredericksburg, December i:i,
Surgeon C. S. Wood, 66th New York, reported that he was admitt~cl to the field hospital of the 1st division, Second

1See Circular No. 6, \V-ar Depanmeot, Surgeoo General'& Office, Wa6hinglon, 1E6.J, p. 59, and CL'LURllTBON (fl.), Excirion of tht Lo.rgf'r Joint1 of
tlle Eztrtm1Uu, Pri:r.e Ell>lly, in Traniactiom of the .. h11erica:11 lllWiool A$1ocia!ion, Philadelphia, leifi, Supplement to Vol. XXVU, p. 184, Case No. JS.
'See Circular No. 6, War Department, S.G. O., Washington, 1865, p. SS. and Cm.rERTSON {II.), Exci1i<m of tht Larger JoinU of the Ezlremt'tla,
h, 1hm.1acUom of the Amtrioon MWir.o.l Auociatlon. Philadelphia, 1876. Prize Essay. Supplement to Volullle XX\"11, p. Ie2. Cue 10.
• LooAN (SAM'tll!:L). Rq>on of f\ro Oau1 of Primary &1tcUon at tht Knet Joint for Gun.ihot Woundl, In Southern Mtd. and Surg. Jov.r., 1866,
YolumeXXJ,p.203.
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Corps, with "e:uectiun of the lt!t\ kuee joiul, pt'1fornn·1I 1.y o;om\' uuknu"u t1urge1m," and that the limb W&.11 placed lo a long
padded eplint, bandaged iu itli! ''hole length, nnd 1lrt·,.~1·d with l·uld.wnter applications. Surgeon W. Clendenin, U.S. V.,
reportetl that the pntient wru:i. ndmittcd to Emory llO!<pitnl, \\·nt11hiugfot1, Dl-cember ;.!6, 18ti2, with gunshot wound, and tlmt he
diedth11saml"day.
CASI': f19G.-" Prirnle E . .ll H()fr1t1Jn, Co. U, -Ith \'irginin, aged ;JO yeo.rB, wo.a woundl•d iu tl1e right knee joint, nt Chau·
cellor"l!ville, Mny :J, 11:56:!, o. ball entering through the pntdln, fracturing the inner condyle and lodging. In addition there was
o. fll!Sh wound of thtl saml! l"'g. Thu parient po,.i1ivcly und perllii,itt•utly d.:.oelineJ nmputntion, wl1ich wns urgently recommeocled.
As n final resort, re11t>Ctiou wn~ n1l\•i°'e<I awl 11e<:eptt•tl iu pr1.f1•r('nc1• to amputation. 'fhe operntion wns performed on M:iy 5th, the
ji•int being opt•lletl by nu H ~iud,.ion, 11111\ tlw fr:igm1•11tt1 of !he fractur('d patella remo\'ed with the Lnll lodged in the inner condyle.
The synovinl membr:uw nm! lll'!icular cartilt\(:;:<'~ of tlw articular 1turfaces wcru can:fully disscct<'d out, nnd, in ndditiou, n thiu
aliceofbonewzl.1:1 reruovcdfrom thl' contig11011s 1:1urfacesuftlwcoll{\yles nrul t1ppc1· surface of thetibin1 sothatwhen1hepnrtli!
wt't'tl brought into appo11itio11 1m ubtu~c nn).('lc wa1:1 fo11ued nt thu joi11t i;itc. The limb wl\8 firml .v fastened to u well pndded nnd
snitnbly arrnngt'tl poslt'1-io1· uu;;ul1u• :<p\int; t\w joint W:I!! <lressc<l with dry lint auJ oiled t1ilk covering. On May 10th, the
wound wns 11uppnratiug l'redy. l~th, still tloing wt•ll. Uth1 Wl!tl.k<'r, with tendency to dinrrhren. lf>th, gangrene of thigh.
17th, pn.tient <li<'d." The history wns coutributcd by Dr. 1. W. Wnlh1, late Surgco11 P.A. (J, S., in November, 1877.
CASE 59i.-Privnte J. Lambt•rt, Co. E, lo>t Michignn Cavalry, aged 33 years, wa.s wounded in the left. knee joint, at
Cold llt1rbor1 May 31, 1$6-1 . Surgt'On W . 11. Ruliso11, 9th New Yo1·k Cnrnlry, reporte1l tlmt resection wo.e performed at the
fidd hospital of 1he bt <li,·iioiou, Ca\'alry Cerpe. Acting A~l:liiHnnt Surgeon S. Crnham reportt:d that the patient was admitted
to Emory Hospital, Washington, Juue7th 1 in a weak nud d{'bilita!ed condition, cutu1ed by n ''shot frncture of the knee joint,
the head of the tibio. having been u:cised" before a<lmiis..~ion. Tonict1, 111imul:int1:1 1 and nourishing dh:t constituted the treatment,
and w:iter d~saiuga nnd bnudages were applied locally. The patient became delirious June 12th, nnd died Juue IG1 lt!G<I.
CASE W~.-Pri\'nte E. Lewis, Co. D, Sith PennsylYania, wlll! wounded at Wiucheeter, September 10, 1864. Surgeon
R. Barr, Gith Penu;iylvania, described bis injury as n "seYere wound of the right thigh by a minilS ball, fracturing the cou·
dylet1 '' of the fl'mur, fur which "resection., waa performed at the fil'ld hospital of the 3d di\•i@ion, Sixth Corps. Acting Staff
Surgron ~. F. Graham reported that the patient wns admitted to the general field hospital o.t Sandy Hook 11ix days afler the
dateofthcbnttll',andthnthl'diedofhitiinjury, a'·shotwouud-0f th!!rightknee,i'onOctober 10, 1864.
CASE m.-Sergtmnt Henry J. Moore, Co. F, 7th Mnine, aged 2-1 yearB, recein~d, May 12, 1864, a shot wound of the
left knee joint, at the battle of Spollllylnrnia. Surgeou F. M. E\·erl11th1 7th Maine, 1 practised a primary total excision on the
morning of the reception of the injury "by making mi anterior incision ncro1111just below the joint, curYing np o\•er the external
condrlt!, nnd joining at right nngles an incision extending O\'Cr the internal c-Ondyle i one inch nud a half of tht! femur, with a
conoidnl bnll implunted, was removed by sawing squa!"dy tbrougb the condyle11, nnd the articular surface of the tibia waa
remon-<I, being brui11ed. No ligature11 were required. T he 11pecimen was sent to the Museum at 'Vaahington with an account
of the ca...e." The patient was admitted May 24, 186-1, to the Third Division liospital, at Alexandria, with the left Jowf'r
extremity in a fracture box, thtl wouncl being pnrtially closed by sutm·cs and discharging little pus. 'fhe patient WD-8 prostrated
bythefatiguesoftrausportation,andhediedofexhaustionMny:.!61 1864.
CASE 600.- Private I. Moort, Co. B, 44th Alabnma, r~eived n shot fracture of the right knee joint Octobl"r 1, 1864, for
which resrctiou by a semilunar flap was performed on tlw following dny. The record of the case was found on the Confederate
reb-ister of Howard Grove Hospital, Richmond, where the patit!nt died October 22, 1864.
CASE 601.-Lieuteuant G. rr. PtUi9rew, Co. A, 26th Georgia, was wounded and captured at Fredericksburg, December
131 18Ci:!. Surgeon C.J. Nordquist, 83d New York. recorded his admission to the field hospital of tbe2d division, fil"8t Corps,
with "@hot wound of left knet!; patella remo\•ed." Acting A.ssi11tant Surgeon J. D. Robinson reported that the pntient was
admitted to the Patent Office Hospital, \Vashing1011 1 Dect>mber 25th 1 and that he died of bis injury, "a shot wouud of left. aide
and knee/' December30, 1862.~
CASE 60-2.-Dr. J. J. Knott, late Surgeon of the Confederate army, in a letter from Griffin, Georgia, November 6, 18681
make. mention of the following: "I practised excision of the knt>e joint in one case ouly . This was performed on a German,
belonging to the Federal army, after the battle of the Wilden1ct>11, in Mny1 1861. The patient died from the effects of chloroform."
C.-1.s..: 603.-Pri,·ate J. \Vbeeler, Co. E, 97th New York, wns wounded ut Fredericksburg, December 13, 1862.
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whence A1:18istnnt Surgeon G. W. Hoover, 132d Pennsyh•nnin, rcpol'ted that the patient died from the effect11 of o. "wound of the
left. knee joint," February l , 1863.3

1 At the dnte of the publicetion or tbi9 co~e ln Circular No. 6, S. 0. O .. 11365, p. 59, the operotor'1name1111d the dute oflbe ezcl1lo11 weru unknowu;
hut lhf'lll pnr11eulnrs were commuoiea.ted in a letter to Aui9to11t Surgeon Ge11eral C. JI . CRAN!>, doted 'Valdoboro,' Maine, Moroh 26, 1668, by Dr. F. M.
EVEl\LETll . The1pecime11, with the Impacted ball in tbto co11dyle1, and the nccount of the case, alluded to by Dr. Ev1rnLETH, lt b111 ~II lmpotsible to
trace In the Muaeum. See aleo COLUERTSO!I' (H.), E:>;citi"o,. fl/ lht Larger Joinb t>f the Eztrenuliet, l'riie E1!18y, In 'I'ran1. Am. Jl«l . ...iuoe., Philadelphia, 1676. Supplement to Vol. XXVII, p. 184, Case 16.
1A !ectu or inquiry waa addreued, Lo February, 11368. by Iba editor to Dr. R. S. Dana, formerly Surgeon 107tb Penn1ylvan!a, who, In an aual\·er
da1ed.Alnrcb2:l, l@68,1tafes: "Jhavewriltentoaevernlvrthe ~urgeon1whol\•ere 1here,tolearnlfpoqible 1noreoftbecasethanlcan reeoJ,lect; one
an1wer only hu.1 been rernmed. From all that I can learn or remember of Iba Cllle, Lleulenant Pettigrew was operated on by Dr. E.G. Chaae, ~urgeon
~~i•:h ~: ~·~:~;:: ~·r~ Jba~: !!~':~:~~ 8 ~:~~:;~:~ ~1 :!:°:n~;:~atl~~~~nay\vf\n\n The operation wM the reseillion of the hend or the fibula,

1

0

1
1n retpon1e to tbe editor'1 letter of inquiry. Dr. R. S. Dnna. or lloninille, P~nnayh'auia, formerly Sorgeun 107111 Penn~ylvanlB, wrote under
date Morch :!3, 18G8: "Private Jerome Wheeler I cannot be eo potitive about, but think that he waa operated on by Drs. Nonlquist and Coze, Surgeon•
of New York regimenll, and that in bi1 caae Iba joint wa1 pcnetmted by R ball, aud the opemtioo conaiated in the removal of tbe upper portion of the
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CASF. 604.-Corpornl J. Tfhitc, Co. I. 21st South Carolina, :iged 25 yenrs, wns wounded Junp 24, 1864, nt Petersburg
Ile w:is com•t•yed to the dh·i~fon fit'lrl lwspitnl in the city, nnd, two or three hours nfter the injury, was exnmined by Surgf'on
Samuel Log-nu, 1 C. S. A., who found that the mis;;ile, pmbably n. conicnl musket ball, had pn"se<I through the extrrnnl conrlyle
of the right fl'mur, laying open the joint freely nnd carrying nwny n portion of the articular surfoce. There wns n i::ligl1t flesh
wouud iu tltt• l'i~lit unn. The case was considl'red fa\•orable for Pxci::;ion, and the operation wns {lcme immediately by Dr. Lngau.
1hruugl1 r111 H i11ch•io11, N'lllO\'inti an inch from the comlyll's of the fomur, "licing off the top of thl' tibia, nn<l n•moving all co11tu!lc1I i;;oft JHll'T!I. The limh was bound to a long external splint. June 26tli, tbe wotmds wen• somcwlw.t swollen. nnd the
dn·~1-1i11g h:1d cau!lcd pniu by 11111\ue pressure. The patil'nt w11s rcstll'8S, with pulse at 115. June 2ith, gl·nnnl s~·mptoms
unaht•rt<tl. Th e limb j,.: a!l mtH.:li swollen but is morf' comfortable since tl1e dressinc,"S han.! bt>en arr:mged . June 28th, the tlesh
wound in tht> nrm iti p:i.iufol :tml swollen. The leg is less swollen, aud union appears to betnking place. July Bth, general condition favorable; pulse 110; leg somewhat swollen. All retentive apparatus was rt"mond; e''ery mo,·ement of the body or
limb thus disturbc1l the relations of the o!lseous surfaces. Dr. Logan did not see the paticut again, but he beard that death
occurred prior to July 15, 1664.

In three instances of primary excision at the knee joint. recourse was had to amputation of the thigh. Death ensued in two, four, and thirty-nine days, respectively:
CASF. 603.-Pri\'ate J. ,V. Derr, Co. E, 7th Maryland, aged 18 years, was wounderl nt Hatcher's Run, Morch 31, 1865,
an<l admitted to the field hospital of the 2d division, Fifth CorpR. Surgeon A. A. White, 8th Maryland, reported: "A musket
ball struck the patella of the right knee laterally, shattering the patella into a number of fragment$, but not iin-oh•ing the knee
joiut proper. I excised the entire patella, carefully dissecting it from its covering." Surgeon A. F. Sheldon, U.S. V., reported
that the patient was admittecl to Campbell IIospital, Washington, April 5111, with the incised wound of the 11peration healing by
first intention. After doing well for tl1ree weeks, inflammation commenced and suppuration became \'ery great. Circular amputation through the lower 1hird of the 1high was performecl on May l~th, by Acting Assistant Surgeon 1". Hall, after which there
was favorable progress for a time. On June 10th, there were sigus of morbid poisoning, and 011 June 15th the stump was
opened, allowing a canal filled with pus to discharge. Death resulted from exhaustion June 23, 1865. The umputated part of
the remur, together with the upper portions of the tibia and fibula, were contributed to the Museum by Surgeon Sheldon, and
constitutespecimen4199of the Surgical Section.
CASE 606.-Corporal A. Glazier, Co. R, 1st Minnesota, aged '29 years, waa wow1ded at Rearus'a Station, August 25, 1864.
Surgeon N. Hayward, 20th Massachn!letts, reported the injury as a "shot fracture of the left kneejoiut," for which he pcrrormed
excision at the Ht!ld hospital of the 2d didsion, St!cond Corps. Surgeon D. W. Bliss, U. S. V., l'eported that the patient was
admitted to the Armory Square Hospital, 'Vashinhrton, August 28th, in a low condition and sufli:!ring se\•ere pain from nervous
epMms of the limb, causecl .by a wound of the knee joint with slight fracture of the external condyle, the patella ha\•ing been
reow\'ed on the field. Circular amputation at the lower third of the thigh was performed by Acting Assistant Surgeon D. W. C.
Van Slyck on the day after admission. Chloroform inhalation induced alanning symptoms, and electricity was resorted to.
Opium and alcoholic and diffusible stimulants were administered. Gangrene appeared in the stump the second <lay nnd spread
rapidly. Death resulted on September 2, 1864.
CASE 607.-Private ·w. E. L. Morrison, Co. I, 29th Connecticut., aged 21 yPars, was wounded uear Richmond, October
27, 1864, and admitted to the Flying Hospital of the Tenth Corps. Surgeon M. S. Kittinger, lOOth New York, recorded: "Shot
wound or left knee; excisiou of knee by Surgeon A. C. Barlow, 62d Ohio." The subst>q11ent progress and the result was reported
by Assistant Surgeon E. McClellan, U. S. A., as follows: "The patient was aJmitted to hospital at Fort Monroe, October 30th,
with shot fracture or knee joint. Circular amputation at the middle third of the thigh was performed on No\•ember lOlh by
.Acting Assistant Surgeon J . Pitkin. Chloroform and ether constituted the aniesthetic. The patient died N(l\·ember 12, 1H64,
of exhaustion."

To the primary cases of excision at the knee here detailed should be added six instances
observed by Professor Hunter McGuire,2 of Richmond, formerly Surgeon of the Confederate
States Army:
CASES filiB--613.-" In May, 1864, at SpottsyJ•ania Court House, the operation was performed in six cases by some
surgeons sent from this city to our assistance. Not to subject them to the danger of transportation, I left these cases, with others
too bndly hurt to be mo•ed, in a l1ospita1, prepared for them near the £eld of battle, nnd in charge of one or the beet surgeous in
th11 army, Dr. Taylor, who gave tliem e,-ery pm;sible attention. Three of them died before the end of the thir<l day. In two of
the cases, secondnry amputation was perfonned with a \'iew of preserdng life, but unsuccessfully, nnd the sixth lingered for
about four weeks, I think, and proved fatal from sheer exhaustion. Such, as far as I can gather, is tlie melancholy record, and
although the number is too small to justify a comparison with amputation, I do not think there is aiiy one who saw the six
patieuts 1 ha•e reported-men who n clay or two before were stout, strong and brave sol<lil'rs-\\·ho woul<l not agree with me
in saying, this operation for wounds occurring upon 1he battle field is nothing more nor less than butchery.''

Primary Excisions at tlie Knee Joint of Undetermined Result.-The results of two
of the thirty-two primary excisions at the knee joint could not be ascertained:
CASE 614.-Pril'ate A.. McD()'IJ;el/, Co. K, 1st North Carolina, recei,·ecJ a shot fracture of the patella nnd the external
1 J~OGA/'1 (8.). R'p<Jrt of two anti of Primary Rtitction at tllt Knu Joint/or gun3hot wound; death ruulting in both caiu, in &utltun JUdicat
and Surgical Journal, 1866, \'ol. XX!, r.2'J5
'McGUlllE fliVXTER), Clinical Rtmarklon Gun1liot Woundlof Joinll, delivered Janul\ry lO, 1866, at Howard's Gro,·e Boapital, in Richmmid
Mtdico.t JouTfllll, 18Uli, Vol. l, p. 263. C1.n.11EliTuOX (8.), Ezcil"i.on of lhe Larger Joinll of tl•t E:Uremltiu. Prile Eaaay, in Trani. Am. Jl.td. ..t11oc.,
Philadelphia, 1Si6. Suprlemc.nt to Vol. XXVll, pp. 184, 186.
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condyle of the femur by n mini6 bnll, nt llano\·er Junclion, May 24, 1864. He wns ndmille<l to the Recei\·ing and Way1tide
Hospitnl, Richmond, where, on Mny 26th, he wne plnccd umkr tl1e infhumce of cl1l11ruform, and excision of the fracturt'1l pnrte
wns pl'rfurmed by Surgeon C. Il. Gibson, C. S. A. Splints nm! water 1lrc1tiji11gs werll used nflcr the operation. Renctiou was
fully ..-~tubli>1.hed 011 the following day. On May 30th, the wound looked well, aucl the patient wns trnn11forred to another hoi;:pitnl
at the rtqnest of Dr. Gibson. The record of the cRSe was obtniued from the Confederate register of the Rccci\•iug au<l Wayside
Ho1tpitnl,Richmond.
CASE 615.-Among the names of wounded men admitted to the Ninl'teenth Co1·ps field hospital from the batt le of Port
Hudson. May 27, 1$63, Surgeon M. D. Benedict, 75th New York, includcs thnt of "Privntu A. W. Mo111~ky, Co. ll,4111 Wiacon·
sin," whose injury WRS reported n.s follows: ''Shot wound of right leg; excision of knee joiut." It Las not b..:en practicablt: to
ascertnintheierminationofthecnse.

Intermediary Excisions at the Knee Joint.-Thirteen cases were referred to this
group; one only proved successful, a ratio of fatality of 92.3 per cent. The operations
were practised on ten Union and three Confederate soldiers.
Recovery after Intermediary E'xeision at the Knee Joint.-A successful intermediate
operation' was performed on a captain of the Confederate army wounded at Mine Run,
Nol'ember 27, 1863. He was last heo.rd from in 1877, fourteen years after the operation.
He then experienced only little disability, principally dne to shortening, and be could walk
for miles withont fatigue.
CASE 616.- Captain Charlt$ K11owlton, 10th Louisiana, of Ewell's Corps, nged 26 years, was wounded at Mine Run,
Virginia, November 27, 1863, by a conoidal musket ball, which groovt-d the outer condylc of the right femur, barely touched the
rartil:ig<', opened the syno,·ial sac, was deflected, nnd lodged near the upper edge of the patella, whence it was removed, on the
field, through an incision, nfter the wounded man had walked half a mile to the rear leaning on the shoulder of one of his men.
He was then transported O\'er rough roads in an ambulance to the nearest railway stntion, and conveyed to Richmond, and
entered general hospital No. 4 two days after recei\·ing the injury. Bis condition on admission was good. There appeared to
ha•e been 110 hremorrhnge. The IDO\'ements of the knee joint were perfect. Moist dressings, absolute rest, and saline aperients
were ordered. On December 2d, a serous or syno\·ial discharge from the \rnund was observed. This became sligl1tly purifonn
on the following day. Still there was no mark of inflammatory reaction. On December 8th, there was much pain in 1he joint
and the discharge was increased. Wann fomentations were sub;;tituted for the cold dressings H is pulse roe~ to 104. On the
9th, the joint was excessively inflamed and the pulse was 128. Surgeon James B. Read, P . A. C. S., in consultation with Surgeons C. B. Gibson and 1\1. Alichel, decided that e:r.cision of the joint was expedienl. The operation was performed by Surgeon
Read. An elliptical incision with its concavity upward was made to extend from one condyle to the other, passing below the
patella and di,·iding it& ligament. The joint was theu laid open, and an inch and ahnlfofthe condyles of the femur and an inch
of the tibia were sawn <>ff. 'fhe patella was also removed. No ligatures were required. The section of the femur was made
obliquely downward and backward; the section of the tibia was 1he rcveN!e of this, so that when the extremities were approximated 1he limb wa.s slightly flexed. The syuovial sac was reddened and contained a turbid ftocculent. Huid. 'fhe snwn ends
of the bones were then wired together. The limb was then placed in n long well padded fracture box. .After a few days a long
br.acketed splint was substituted for the fNtcture box. He had tL liberal stimulating diet of eggs, oysters, and beef tea, with half
an ounce of brandy e,·ery two hours. The patient was restless and irricablf', and on Dt>eember 16th, and again on the 20th,
had ;enous bremorrhnge to the extent of a few ounces, the bleeding bdng a1Tested on both occasions by the use of pei'Sulphate
of iron. There was tumefaclion nbont the joint and burrowing of pus, until Actiug Assistant Surgeon Howell L. Thomas sng·
gesied a suspension of the limb by Smith's anterior splint. By January 3d, che internal half of the horse-shoe incision bad
closed. The patient enjoyed nn excellent appetite, which w:ui appeased by ,·enison, turkey, partridges, and other hearty food,
antl a pint of porter daily. By the middle of February there was only a smnll fistulous orifice remaining of the wound, which
discharged a thin, sero·purulent matter. A starch bandage was uow applied, with an apertur..: over the unhealed por1ion of !he
wound. All the wires had been removed nt this date except one. In March, the patient sat up daily and attempted to walk on
crutches. I n April, he was discharged from the hospital; his limb was suppor ted by a leathern splint. There was still sligbc
motion between the femur 1md tibia, but the liramentous union appeared qui~e firm. He subsequently went to the \Vest Indies
At Nassau, Dr. Hunt. of New Orle:ms, remo\·ed the starch bandage and found the consolidation was very firm. In a few months
Captain Knou:lton laid aside his crutches nnd walked ,·cry satisfactorily. Ile returned to Louisiana in 1866. He was able
not only to walk nlmost as well as e,·er, but to dance even the round dances. Jl is address as a purser on the steamship "Seu·
ator," one of the Pac:ific mail steamers plyiug between San Fraucisco and San Luis Obispo, ha,·ing been discovered, Surgeon
Charles McCormick, U. $.A., at San Francisco, l'xamiued his limb, December 17, 1868, and had prepared the photograph from
which FIGt:RE 1 of the lithographic plate (PLATE LXV) opposite p. 386 was taken. There was no evidence of disease about
the cicatrix. The muscnlarde\'elopment of the limb was good; and the inability to flex it at the knee was the only iucon\'enience
suffered, n rt!sult as grntifying as it is unusual. A letter from Surgeon Charles C. Keeney, U. S. A., Medical Director at San
Francisco, dated April 20, 1877, mentioned that lie had met Captain Knowlton about a year previously and learned that he
experienced no disability sa\•e that due to the shortness and st.ilfuess of the limb, aud wnlked for miles without fatigue.
1 DEROSSET O.f. J.), RP.AJ>'S Cale of E:rci1ion of K11u JtJi.rd, in Confuhrate Slatu 1/tdico.l and Surgieat Journal, 1864. Vol. I, p. 83. and Satian·
nalt J()l.<r11al of Aluiidne, 18fi6, Vol. V, N. S., p. 33: HKAn (J. 13.), Rtpore on Wound~ of Lo.rgeJoinl1, made to the "COfl)idera/e S/4.f(& Aswciationri/
No.ey and Army S11rgeo111," R1'c/1mond, Ya., 1€64, in &utJ1ern JUediro.t and Surgical Journal, 1866, Vol. I, 3d 1eriea, p. !!13, and New York Mui,.ccl
Jo11 r11al,1866,Vol.lll,p.73.
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JNJURIE:; OF THE WIVER EXTREMITIES.

e
[OBAP. X.

Fai,al Insi,ances of Intermediary Exci.sion at tlie Knee Joint.-This group comprises
twelve cases, ten in the Union and two in the Confederate armies:

C~SE Gli.-Private 0. Derocher, Co. 11 1st Maine Hea\•y Artillery, aged 31 yenrs 1 was wounded in the rigl1t
knce1 at Spottsyh-nnia, May 19, 1864 1 by a conoidal musket ball, which fractured nnd comminuted the patdln,
Three dnye after the reception of tlie injury he was admitted to Emory Hospital, Washington, the soft parts about
".,
the knee being badly swollen. On May 23d, the iuner half of the patella was excised by Surgeon N. R. Moseley,
...
U. S. V. The operatiou wns followed by cold-water dressings. By May 30th erysipelas had invaded the limb, for 1"m. 241.which carron oil and copper wash was nppUed, and tincture of iron was administered. Stimulauts and generous tliet Ja1U 0~0 ~:;
were nllowed liberally. The patient died from the effects of constitutional irritation and exhaustion, June 10, 1864. righ~ palelTbe history and the excised bone (FJG. 241), consisting of two fragments (Cat. Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 363, Spec. 1065)1 ~1:a~!e~7s~
Wl•recontributed Lylheoperntor. 1
SfJ«.1065.
CASE 618.-Privnte Charles F . Gould, Co. I, 1st Pennsylvania Rese.r\'es,
was wounded at the seeond battle of Bull Run, August 30, 1862. A musket ball
appeared IQ haYe entered the outer side of the joint near the head of the tibia.
The patient was sent to }'airfax Seminary Hospital, near Alexandria, September
9. 1862. On September 15th, an excision of the knee joint was performed. The
condyles of the femur, the patella, and the heads of the tibia and fibula were
removed through an H-shaped incision . The wound united, and there seemed
cvotry prospect of a satisfactory result, when, ou October 8th, symptoms of
pyremia were de\•t>loped, nnd death ensued October 12, 186:!. The pathological
preparation was forwarded to the Army Medical Museum by Actiug Assistant
Surgeon T. 0. Bannister. The specimen rPpresenteJ in the left-hand wood-cut
(F IG. 242) i::hows the osseous portion, while the appearance of the soft parts art!
1<hown in the right-hand wood-cut (FIG. 243). (See Cat. Surg. Sect., 18661 pp.
:33G,GOO.):

CASE Gl9.-Corporal G. W. Hays, Co. K, 2d Michigan, aged 19 years,
Surgeon R B.
llontccou, U.S. V., reported: "He was admitted to Harewood Hospital, Wash-

w:ls wounded in both knees, at Petersburg, June 17, 1864.

Fw. 242.-Lertknce

~r Ae.x::~i~~:

SJXc.

1~1;;;,::~::1 :~:~ ~l~:hfie~~tl;~:.11: 8:::;:v:::du~~ti~ne a~u~!ej!~~:e:Yt~i~:lt"~~~cl~b;~~~

sa~~G~z2c~~i~~u~ro,.from

tnred tbr condyles of the femur nnd the patt>lla. The right kn~ was also wounded, a ball entering the joint, fracturing the
palt'lla, and denuding the condylcs of tl1e femur and· the bead of the tibia. Extcnsi\"e suppuration followed in the right knee,
and an abscess burrowed half 'vay up the thigh; the joint itself became t:!ntircly disorganized and much swollen ." Ou J llne24th,
re~ection of about two-thirds c'.f the condyles of the femur, with tht:! entire patella and the articular face of the tibia, was perfornH!d by Surgeon R. B. llontecou, U. S. V. Sul phuric ether was used as the anrestbetic. The
titump of the left thigh progressed vt>ry 1<atisfactorily towards healing, while the resected joint comm('nted to fill up with healthy granulations also and looked well in other respects. Profuse suppu!'atiou of healthy looking pus, however, continued. The constitutional treatment was mainly directed
towards supporting the strength of the patient, and consiste<l of stimulants, touics, and nourishing

:;l~~~tJ:~i~::'::.::::. ~:~:~.~1 ~~~~~:.::::~·~::i;::~~·::,~:~:i~'.!:::;r:=:~;;~;~;· :~:::::'.:~!::.:~~.~:~:r~:~~!:

1

to the gr~·at troch:rnter, was confined in a Scultetus' baudage. The patient did tolerably well up to J une :Wtb 1 from which date
he became drowsy and was only waked with difficulty. He continued so, with intervals of wakefulness, until his death, which
occurred on July 21 1864, from exhaustion. There were uo pyremic symptoms. T he exsected patella and condyles of the femur
were contributed to tl1e Museum by the operator and are represented rn the cut (FJG. 244). 3
CASE 620.-" Pri\·ate J. TV. Holtzman, Co. B1 2cl Virginia, about 35 years of age, was wounded at Cbanct>llorsville, May 3,
1863, a ball entering the knef' joint through the patella and lodging in the head of the tibia. The patient persistently declined
ampurn1ion and other ncti\"e interference until much suffering and pain induced him to accept the chances of a resection, which
wae reluctantly performed on May 10th. The joint was laid open by a semilunar inci!'ion, the syoo\·ial membranes and cartilages
,vere rcmo\·ed, and thin sliCPS of the contiguous surfaces of the condyles and head of tibia were taken off. The limb was placed
in a po.. terior angular splint and carefully watched. The patient1 however, finally succumbed to dfarrhcaa. and exhaustion about
May 20, 1863." The history of the cnse was communicated by Dr. I. ·w. Walls, late Surgeon P.A. C. S., in November, 1877.

CASE 621.-Privn.te M. B. Horan. Co. F, 63d New York, was wounded at Antietam, September 17, 1862, nod entered
Frederick Hospital one week afterwards. Surgeon TI. S. Hewit, U.S. V. 1 contributed the pathological specimen (Cat. Surg.
Sect., 1866, p. 290, Spec. 445), and reported the case as a "partial resection of the lmcejoint, performed, October 4th, for a shot
injury of the condyles of the femur, :md followed by death October 14 1 U!62." The i;pecimen consists of thirteen minute fragments of dead bone.
•see a\ao CULBXRTSO~ (H.). FxcfriO'll of tht. LaT!J(T Joints of the Eztremitiu, in Trans . .Am. Med. Auoc:., Philadelphia, 1876. Supplement to
Vol. XX\H, p. lBil, Case 11.
t Circular No. 6, War Depiu1ment, S. O. O., Wai;bington, 1865, p. 60; CULBERTSON (U.), J::zciaion of the Larger Joint1 qj the Eztremiliu.
Prize Euay,in :Tran.1. ...tm. Med . .Auoc.• 1876, p.1112, Cases.
i Circvlar No. 6, War Department, $. G. 0., WMbing1on, 1865, p. !i9; CULBERTSON (1:1.), Ezciriim of lht Largtr Joinll of tM Eztremitiu.
Prize E11&y, in Tran1acl . .Am. Mui . ...tuoc., Philadelphia, 1876. Snpplement to Vol. XXVIl, p. 1fl4, Cwie 17.
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CASE. 6"23.-Prin1te J. Miller, Cv. A, 3cl l'ennsylrnni:l Cavalry,' nged :l8 years, was wounded ut Mine Ruu, NO\'Cmber
27, 1863, by a conical ball, which entered the right knee ubove and internal to the patella and emerged below and external to
that bone. The missile fractured the patella, dl'nuded the external condyle of the femur of a portion of its articulating surface,
ancl fractured fhe oute1· nrticubting surface of the tibia. 'Ilie wounded mnn w:ui admitted to the Third Division HoP.pital,
Alcxamlria, Di>et'mber 5th, considcrnbly p1·ostratcd :mcl the pnrts being tumefied. Two days after admission chlorofo1·m was
administered tmcl ~St!Clion was Pf>rfonncd by Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V., who remo\·ed the patella nnd half an inch of the
articulating surfaces of the femur and tibia. Thi.! subsequent treatment consisted of simple dressings, tonics, stimulants, and
nourishing diet. There was profuse i;.uppuratiou. 1'he patient progressed fa\•orably for one week, when he was seized with
chills o.ccornp:·m ied by loss of nppetite, quick am! foeble pulse, and sallow hue of skin. He died of pyremia December 18, 1863.
Tht!historywasreported by theopt:!ratur.
CAS1'; 624.-Sergeant G. North:i.rd, Co. G, 2d Ohio Caxah-y,3 aged 23 ye:i.rs, was wounded o.t Five Forks, April 1, 1865.
Surgeon W.W. Bowlby, 3d Nt!W Jerst>y Cavalry, reported his admission to the field hospital of the 3d dil'ision, Cavalry Corps,
with" sen~re shot wound of right knee." Surgeon RB. Bontecou, U.S. V. , in charge of Harewood Hospit:i.I, Washington,
subsequently operated on 1he injul'ec:l limb, of which lie contributed a photograph (Contr. Plwt.da, S. G. 0., Vol. I, No. 41), wilh
the followiug history: ' 1 The patient was n<lmittec:l April 5th. He hud been wounded by a ball entering just above the patella,
through which it pllSSed and which it fmctured into six fragments. Ranging clowawnrd nnd outward the missile frnctured the
t>xtemnl coadyles of the fomur and escnpcd. On Apl'il 8th, the patient was etherized, wl1en the fractured patella and a fragment
of the external condyle ot'the femur were rcmo,·ed. Tlie constitutior.al state of the p:i.tient :i.t the time of the operation was very
good. After the operation the limb was placed in a box contnining bran and the patieut was put on low diet. Sub.iiequently the
limb was placed upon a light open srlint, t>:x:temliug from the tuberosity of the iscliium to a point uear the heel, and iIBSpended
by a cord. The patient was put on nutritious diet, with wine and porter. On April 13th, he W:l.S transferred to a tent ward.
Up to this Time he had suffered considerable pain in the joint and was Vt-ry restless aud irritable. Ris appetite now became poor,
and hiccough and vomiting set in. Suppuration was pl'ofuse. The pntient died April 22. 1865, from exhaustion.''
CASE 625.-Prirnte J. Noble, Co. D, 30th Ohio, was wounded at South Mountain, September 14 1 1862, and admitted to
hospital No. 5, Frederick, four days afterwards. Surgeon H. S. Ilewit, U.S. V., record~!: "Comminuted fracture of right
knee by mini6 b:i.11. Excision uf a large portion of knee joint on September 301h. Den1b on Octobel' 5, 186'2."
CASE 626.-Prirnte D. F. RorJera, Co. I, 49th Gcorgia, 4 agecl 34 yeani, was wounded al Petersburg, April 2, 1865, by a
musket ball, which struck the l'igbt knee joint anteriorly, pa..,scd through the patella, comminuting it completely, and the onle.r
condyle,audmade its exit at the outer pos1t-ri01· ai::p<'ct. llew.:isndmittl·cltothegcueral hospital
nt Fort Monroe, April 13th. Surgeon D. G. Rush, 10bt Pennsyl\'tmia, who opcmted in the case
:i.fter applying an anreFthetic composed of chlOl'Oform and el her, rcpo!'tcd as follows: "My :i.ttention
wa.s called to the case on April 18th, wlu•n the patiPnt was suffering from grl'at pain , and the knee,
leg, and thigh were l'Xtremcly swollen. A dense fibrous involucrum of the joint closed the track
of the ball, thuspren:ntingtheescapeof pus. Int first decided to lay 1hejointfre1·l:r open and to
l'emon•thepatella only, but discoveriug the disorganized and injured state of thecondyles, they

;::l'~a~s~ ;:~~<~~d,~v~ti~~t~~ec:~I~;:,~ ,:::i~~;~~ 1;:;~i:J:•i 1~1to~:c~~:\~l~~. op~:;::~:::a~!'.1~1 ~:~i~;~,~c:: e~~::~r.43S,o!~14~s1 ~~ right kuee
aprlil'd. The patient rallied perfectly and lived comfo1'lnbly for six days. lie died of ex.lmustion the eighth c:lay. He could
nut have survived amputation twenty-four hourH. I think this operation could be performed with success primarily in ca.ses in
which the patella and cundyles alone are in\'olverl." The- excised bones were contributed to the Museum by the opera.tor, nnd
arerepresentedinthecut(FJG.245).
'CULBF.RTBOS {B.), &ciri.OTI of tM Lo.rgtr Joint. of tht Eztrtm.iUu. Prize Buny, iu Tran.r. Am. Med . ...tuoc., Phila.delphi11, 1671i. Supplement
toVol.XXVIl,p.190,Co.sel7.
2See CULD&RTSON (II.), Ezcision of tht Larger JU.:11tr of tht Ezlrtmitiu. Prize E$11ay, in Trani . Am . .Mtd. A1$0C., Pltiladelphia, 1876. Supple·
meot to Vol. XXVll, p. ISi; Circular No. 6, War Department,$. G. O., W"hington, 1865, p. 59.
~CULBKRTBOS (B.), J::uis«mof tht Larqtr Joinb of tl1t E:i:trtmiliu. Prize Esi;ay, in 1'ra7U'. Am. Med. Anoe., Philadelphia, 1876. Supplement
toVol.XXVIJ, p.186,Case29.
4 See Circ11.lo.r No. 6, 'Var Department, 8. G. O., Wasbington, l81i5, p. 60; CULDEl!TBOli' (IT.), E;eci1i<m of //1t Largtr Joints of tlit E;tlnmiti'u
Pli:re Eua.y, in Tram. Am. Mui . .d11oc., Phlladelpbla, 1876. Snpplemeot to Vol. XXVII. p. 186, Case 30
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INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.

(CHAP, X

CABE 627.-Corporal J. Sims, Co. B, 4th Ohio, 1 nged 23 yenn, was wounded at Mine Run, No\'ember 271 1863, by a
conoidnJ ball, wbich eutert'd th\! right knee joint just below the patella, on the inner and anterior nspcct, frncturing the inner oondyle and opening the joint, pll&ied downward nud forward, and was extracted about four inches from point of eutrnnce. Ile waa
admiltt!d to the Third Di...-ision llospiuil, .Alexnndria, December 5th. ''At the time of admission the joint
and thigh were very much inflamed and di8charging pus copiously, and the man was much prostrnt~ and
terribly anxious as to the result or the wound. But aft.er being wmihed nud fed and othen\'ise cared for,
he appeared much recruited. On the 8th of Dc-cember the operation of excision of 1he knee joint wna
performed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V .. who removed one iuch of the femur and about one and n half
inches of the tibia ::md fibula. The 11remo't'rbage w:ui slight, but the condition of the ti~sucs was not \'ery
satisfactory. The patient endured the operation well under the influence of chloroform, nnd reacted well.
On the following dny he complained of severe pai11 over the lung on the right side of the chest, which
contmued f0r several days. On the 10th, he had a se\•ere chill at night, which wns followed by two, more
~ .,.
SC\'<'re, on the 11th. Stimulants were freely given with raw f'ggs well beaten up, nnd beef 1.'SSence for diet.

~

~~i~~n1~~n~:~e~o :~~~:d~hirie ~li~~l:1 1\i~!1t11~!r:!;~::~hD:l::~b!~e ~~~s1:;;.e\;~1i~h~:,:::s.:~e:::~~~!~7o:

showed uo attempt.nt repair, there bl'ing considerable sloughing, while on the mside of the thigh !here
were numerous small abscesses. 'l'he heart and left lung were healthy, but the l'ight luugwas infiltrated
with pus, and a single 1nrge abscess appeared upon the surface of the inforior lobe. '1 here was no pus

ht~~-·~!;d. 1~;f~;1:"~ft:~ nor absc~s found in the li\·er, but it wns very much softened." The bi...tOl'J, with the poat-morkm 8pt.>Ci-

~~~~-~~.oio1 1urfa~•'•· ;;i';;t:~~r;;~.t~ .,i~"~l:ee::~i~::~· t~G1~~~~v:o;:~:~r ~~~h:a~i~~~~:~ec:.~~:~uo:ue~~~~;e ,~~:i~';~u~ ·0~~

suppurating mass; pus extending up and down, far down under the gnstrocnemius and up betwee.n the muscles on the inside
of the thigh; a lung nbscess in th~ sheath of the vessel,., extending np to the middle of the thigh; small clot in femoral artery,
thin and thrt'i! inches Jong; none in femoral vl'in; surrounding ti~sues of vt!Ssels hardened in some places where pus had not
renche<I; long membrane of fl·moral veh1 of dirty gr:.•y color and softened; clot in sapbena vein.''
CASE 6~.-Corporul I. Wells, Co. A, 33d Wisconsin,~ aged 42 years, was wounded nt Tupelo, July 15, 1864, and
nclmitted to Adarus's Hospital, Memphis, fi\"e days afterwards. Assistant Surgeon J . .M. Study, U. S. V., rl'ported: "Shot
wound of left knt>e hy a conical ball, fracturing the patella and upeuii1g the joint; missile emerg1:d on:r internal condyle. On
J uly 21st, 1be inner third of the patella was removed through a \'ertical incision by Acting Assistant Surgeon H. \V. Coale.
The constitulional condition of the patient at the time of the opcratiou was good. Cold·water dressings were applied to tbu
pnrts, nnd l!timulants, with beef juice, wns gi\·en freely. The pati1:nt appeared to improve up to July 26th, all.er which date be
comm1.>ncecl to cil'Cline. Pyremin developed on July 29th, and from thnt time be continued in a comatose cond ition. Death
rf'Sultedon August2, k6-I ."

Secondary Excisions at the Knee Joint.--Seven examples of secondary excision at
the koee joint are recorded; four were snccessfnl and three fatal, a rate of mortality of
42.8 per cent. The patients were all Uuion soldiers.
Examples of Recovery after Secondary Excision at tlie Knee Joint.-0£ the fonr
patients of this group, two were pensioners in 1880; one has never applied for a pension,
and one died two years and a half after the operation:
CASE 629.-Pri\·ate E. Jewell, Co. I 1 8th New Jerisey, aged 19 years, wns wounded at Williamsburg, May 5, 18G2, n
musket ball fracturing both bones of the right leg near their articulation at the knee. He was sent to Hygeia Hospital, Fort
Monroe, and tht:!llCe in the following month to Philadelphia, where he entered Fifth Street Hospital on June 8th. Acting ABSistnnt Surgf'On A. C. Bounionville, in charge of the latter, reported that "the leg was brut at a. right angle wilh the thigh and had
been in !hat position 11eince the injury. Caries had taken place, and nn exci~ion of the head of the fibula and partial reseetion of
the hen.cl of tbl:! tibin was pt:!rformecl. The patient is now (November 6th) doing well, and has been able to rise and wn.lk a.bout
the ward with the aid of crutches.'' The patient was subsequently transferred to Raddington Hospital, and was discharged
l<"'ebruary :?:l, 1863, nncl pension1:d. Pension Examiner A. \V. \Voodhull, of Newark, October 24, 1868, ch-scribed the injury:
"A conoidnl bnll frnt1ured both bones of the ligl1t leg just below the knee joint. Large portions of bone hani been lost either
by operation or nature. The bones are now extensh·ely nccrosed and enlarged, and th1:re are two Jargf> sinuses, which always
suppurate. The h'g is ishortened four or fi\'tl inches," etc. The Newark Board reported, in September, 1875, that the limb is
greatly atrophit>d nnd deformed. Two years later the sarul' board reported "contraction of muscles of en.If, producing talipes
equinus; anchylosis of ankle and partial of knee. Wouncl opeu.'' The pensioner was paid March 4, lbSO.
CASE 630.-Pri\·ate J.E. Berry, Co. B, 5th )Jis.<iouri State Militia, aged 22 years, was wounded by guen·illae in Carroll
County, ~li!l£ouri, Deeember 1, 1662, a mus.ket ball frncturin!-(' the external condyle of the femur nnit lodging in the knee joint.
Acting A!.<i=i~tant S.urgeon J. Thorne, who degcriberl the injury, reported that tile wounded man was succe,!;!'lfull_r treated in hos·
pita) nt Kanf!a.s Ci1y for pyremia. the sys.temic infoction of which bad nppear('<l prior to tLe patienfs admission, and was attended
wi1h formation of pus in the knee joint. In addition, Dr. Thonw also reported that the o~ration of remo\•ing the exten1al condyle of the femur, together with the bnllet, was performed on )foy 10, lt-63, the missile being found embedded in the articufation.
1See Circular Xo. 6, War Department, S. G. 0 .• Wn.r;\.iing'lon. JSGS, p. 59; Ct:L.OF.nTbO:\ (II.), Eui.rfon of Ou Lo.rg~ Jot'nt.rof lhtEzlr0titiu.
Supplement to Vol. XXYU, I'· 184, Cue 13.
(il.), E:zciriqn of tht Larger Joi'nt1 of tltt E:ztmnitiu. Pri:l:e Easay, io Tran.r. Ant. lfl'.d. Anoe., Philadelphia, 1876. Sopplemeot lo Vol XXVO, p. 190, Cue 15; Cire11.lar No. 6, War Department, S. 0. 0., Wa.ebington, 1865, p. 60
PriUI EMay. io 1'ra""· Arn. Mtd. Auoc., Philadelphia, 1876.

'See Cc:un:1m..o:s
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The record11 of the hospitnl do not !!how the exnct dntt>!I of admi1111ion or dieposition of the pntieot. Adjultl.nt General S. P.
Simpson, of Miuouri, communicated thnt Berry wns mustered out of llen•iee June 22, 1863. There ie no record of his ever
bnviug applied for pension.

CASE 631.-Privnte J . Friel, Co. F, 2d Kentucky1 nged 29 yean, wna wounded in the right knee joint, at Chickamauga,
September 19, 1863. Dr. G. E. Fuller, of Brooklyn, lute Surgron U. S. V., ~ported the following history: "The wound
was cnusl>d by a musket bnll, which l!Dtert.><I just. orl.'r thtJ external conclyle of the fomor1 passed obliquely downward nud
inward, and emerged nt tht! juuctiou of the middll• nntl tower thirds of the tibia. He was in the hands of the rebels for elen. n
dn)'il, nnd was tlien taken to hospital No. :J, nt Chnttnnooga. On January ll::i, 186·1, he wll.S trnnsferr«I to hoepitul No. 8, ut
Naillwille, where lie fir@t cnme under Dly observation. At this time th~ leg wn.s ll!!cXCd upon the thigh at somt•thing less 1hnn
n right nugl+>. Anchylosis of tlw knee joint had tuken place aud tbe patella wu11 firmly attached to the cornlylea of the fomur.
Doth the origiunl wonnds were healed, but !lwre wns still some purulent dis·
charge from nn abscess about four inches bi>\ow tl1e kneejoiut. Uuder a
genernltonictrentmenthernpidlyimpro\·ed instrengthnudflesh, theabscees
ht•nled,nndhewnsubouttl1ewnrdoucrutches,bei11gn11xioustobedischnrged.
Onh.lurchl9th,bewll.i!trnnsforredwithother convalesceuts,nndllostsight
of him. Ihaduoreasontodoubt the eutiren-coveryof tllis patient,uftt'rl\
fractureofthefcmurundalsonwoundofthekneejoint. 'l'hee:ii:temnltreutment cont;iste<l of cohl·wn1er dressings." Surgeon G. F. French, U. S. V.,
under whose notice the puti1>nt came beforehistram;for,inacommunicutiun
ci1iug instuncesof succes@ful conser\·atively tren1ed cru;esof shot frac1ur1:suf
1h~ km..'C joint, corroboroted Dr. Fuller's del'Cription of the wound and it11
results, nod uddOO that the mi11Sile in its course"fracturi'd the hendoftlw
1ibin.intothej~1i11t." Theputientsubsequentlye111ert'dJdfersou\·i\lellospi1al,
and lastly Main Street Hospital, Co¥ington, where he was mustered out, h.'
expiration ofaer,·ice, January26, 1865, and pensioned. About lwenty month11
aftenvurds the pensioner, with his iujuredkneejointinadiseasedconditio11.
entered the Good Sumaritnn Hospital, at Cinciunnti. Dr. G. W. Huile,1 t11e
resident phyi<ician, n-ported: "The patient, hf'ing iu un anremic condition un
ndmiuion, was ordered iron nod generous diet, nuder which his health soon
begnn to impro¥e. On October 15, 18661 Professor G. C. Blnckman operated
for the removal of the dead bones, which could bereadilyfeltwiththeprobe.
A crucial incision waa made ulong the outer aspect of the joint, when some
detached fragments of bone w~re found and removed, as was nhm tho outer pol'·
tiouofthc heudofthe tibiu,whichw3.Sinacarious condition. Tbewountl
healed very kindly, and the parts seemed for a while to be in a heulthy condition; butin thecour15eofamonth from thi.s operntiou thepntif'U1 suft'erednt time11
violent pain& in the part, and, on the 20th of No\·ember, alargecollectiouof

~~~~=~~~s::~:.~:i~~~i*io~:h:~~,~~~,~~;::!.~:.:;~~E::; \~::;:~~.:i:~::.r·~:~; ~;J:· .~·~~. ~!~=::·:::.:'
fn.r improl'ed on the 14th of December, that Professor Blackman, in the preeeuce or the class of the :Medical Collt>ge of Ohio,
e:uected the joint. An incision, resembling the letter H, was mude on the nnterior aRpect of the joint, expo,..ing the articular
aurfacee of the tibia und femur. With the ordin:i.ry amputating saw an ind1 and a half of the coudyles of the femur, iu a
softened und curious condition, wae remo¥ed, together with ubout une inch of the head of the tibia. The bone-gouge forceps
were then employed to take awuy e¥ery @u~piciou11 lookiug portion und to round off the posterior margins of the dh·ided
surfaces, sou to render the popliteal n~ss~ls lei;s liable to injury. The patdla was remon.•d. As the lf'g hud been for n long
time somewhat fle.xed upon the thigh, it wa.s net:e:!!'ary to resort to con@idernble und prnlonged force to Q,·ercome this contrnctiou.
At length the euda were found to be in apposition, and more of the soft. parts includt>d, when the fiapR were brought tog:dher, •
and the limb was placed in a neat und curefull.v pudilt•d fructure box. During the operation tl1f' lo~s of blood wns trifling; but
ahortly nfler the patient had been removed to his bed considernblti hremorrhage occurred. It appeared to come from nu partic·
ular vessel, but there wus n general oozing from the cut surfnct•s, which lnstcd se,·ernl hours. The dressing'!\ were not disturbed
for four days, the blood being wiped away as far as prncticable, with a sponge, while the odor of that which could not be
remo\·ed without disturbing the parts wus cof'r€Cted by diEiinfcctnnts. Cold npplications were applied o\·er the joint; but little
irritation followed, and the transverse incision henled by primn1·y adhesion. A little pus wns discharged for se\•crnl days through
1he lateral incisions, after which it became Yery slight, nnd on the twenty-first duy the entire wound seemed to hnn! almoflt
]>t!rfectly united. On the eighteenth day after the operation there wns secondary hremorrhnge from IL smnJI superficial \'CSSl'i
nod nbout 1t•n or twel\"e oun<'es of blood were lost before it was discovered. It was readily controll1:d by p1'fi'.Sure. Although
perfect union between the tibia and femur seemed about this time to ha'l"e taken place, the patient was orJered to remain per·
fectly quiet until the end of the eighth week, when be wus allowed to wulk on crutches. Just ten weeks from the operation he
left for his home in Ironton, Ohio, and from u leller 1:1ince rei:ein!cl fro111 him he seems highly pleased with the re1:1ult of tho
O)>t!ration." Exumining Surgeon G. K. Taylor, of Cincinnuti, June 25, 1867, Ct'rtified to the injury and thnt "the joint is compl~tely anchyloeed, with tht.' leg shortened se'l"ernl inches. Ile hns also 'tnlipes equinus' of the right foot.'' Examining
SurgL'On D. C. Wilson, of Irontun, Ohio, nt &e\·eral suhSL'tJUent exumi11utions, ulso described the leg as "unchylosed in a straight
1 H.ULB (0. W.), Good Samaritan Boqrital, S1'rqical Clinic, by Prof. BLACIUU..'i'.
J011rnalo/Jledici~l86'1,Vol.U,p.157.

Ezndion of tluKnaJoint/or Gun1hvt Injury, lo C11'Cinnati
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posi1ion, 1\ilh fom· iucht's i;;hurtcniug." Examiner C. K. Creuuit, of Jackeou, Ohio, on April 29, 1879, reporttd th~ "muse.I~
below the wounll con.-idcrably ntropiii_.d, Lut i:;uflicient. to benr the weight of the body." The pensioner wna paid Dt."CPmbt>r 4,

18i9.

The wood-cut (l''IG. 247) is a rtipresentation of a photograph contributed by the operator.

CASE 63:!.-l)di·nte S. Miller, Co. L, 1st Missouri State Militia Cavalry, 1 aged Zl years, was uccidentally shot i11 tbe
right knee, by the discharge of his pistol, near lnclt:peudence, December 28, 1862. The ball passt.>d through the outer coiul,rle
of 1he fi·111ur, goi11g ohii11uely through 1l1e patella and lodging in the he:id of the tibia. Three months after the injury tlu:
woumled man t'nterefl the i.;:nnsns City Hospital, wht:rc, on April 7, 1863, Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Tl.torne performed e.zcisiou
of the outer cond_rlu of the femur, with part of 1he shaft, removing, by an obliquP. section, two and a half inches of the fomm·,
togetht>r with the patl'lla :md the al'ticulating surface of the tibia. No nmesthetic was used. At tlu.i time of the operation the
leg liad become extensi\·ely inflamed, the wound was found foll of' shattered bone, and au extraordinary amount of pus was
coming out of the juint. Metastatic abscesses h!!.d appeared in the popliteal space. The patient had been suffering from severe
pain and was almost inseusible; pulse 120 and feeble. Be had also severe diarrhcea and was much emaciated, his skin being dark
aud dry almost like parchment. The patient sauk after the opera1ion, but on the next dn.y he re\·ived and continued to do well.
London porlt·r wns given as tonic. Complete union took place and complete Rnchylosis resulted, with the limb bent nbout ten
degreee., so as to be nlmoi.t as good as e\•er in walking. The details of the case were reported by the operator. The patient was
disclrnrgt'd from service December 7, 1863, and pensioned. He died August 15, 1865. Dr. F. A. Simmons, of Rochester, Alissouri, cer1ified that he attended the pensioner from the time be returned to his home1 and found that the injury had produced
extensh·e suppuration, im·olving the leg !I.lid the thigh; also that he wns very much emaciated, and that metastatic or pyremic
abscesses appeared iu \·ariomi1Jartsof hisbody1 whichcnusP.d bis death .

.Fatal Cases of Secondary ExcWion at the Knee Joint.-Three instances are recorded.
Iu one the entire knee joint was excised; in the second case the patella was removed; and
in the third case the heads of the tibia and fibula were resected:
CASI': G3:3.-Prh·nte G. Lewis, Co. B, 19th Indiana,~ aged 2-2 years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 1, 1663. He
remained for two monthi:i nt the First Corps field hospital, was then admitted to Camp Letterman, and subsequently transferred
to Baltimore, where beenteredMcKim ·s Mansion n.nd afterwards Jarvis Hospital. Assistant Surgeon
D. C. Pdera, U.S. A., in charge of the latter, reported: "The patient was admitted November 17th,
with a. \\'Otmd of the right knee joint by a round musket ball, which lodged i11 the inner condyle.
'l'be position of the missile was detected by the Nelaton probe. Two weeks after the date of admission the wounded joint was iu a state of disorganization and pouring off a large quantity of highly
oJli.'llsive pus, and the entire knee joint was excised by Acting Asfi'istant Surgeon F. Hinkle, the
~patient hnvi11g protested against !!.mputation. Ether was used rmd an H-incision employed; wire
~
su1m·es were applied to draw the sawn bones together. At the time of theoperationtbepatient,wns
fc\•erish and unable to sleep from pain in the wound; pulse 100; skin dry; secretions scanty; appetite

a

'.~,~~~·"~-~~;,-;;;_,~:;~d~l:b'.'.'.:'.~; :'~:1~~1~~hei~~~~l.m ~v;~::1h r~:~l~;dw;:;ei;;~:!~l 0 0 v~~:~~~!l~h~~~~~st~~ ~~: ~:~o;s;1:0:~~~:~
were found filled with pus, the right being CO\'ered with abscesses. Six ounces of pus was also dieThe wounded parts were healed ext1irnally and
the bones in nppo:iition; but uo signs of union were mm1ifest." The excised bone, embracingfi\•e-eigbtbs of au inch of the upper
extremity of the tibia nnd nearly two iuclws of the lower portion of the femur, with t11e bullet remaining lodged iu the inner
comlyle, was contribntl'd to the Museum by the opera.tor, and is repre!!-ented in the annexed cut (FIG. 2-18).
Co\·t>rt'd in the left pleuml cavity and fvur ounces of fluid in the pPricardium.

CASI~ 63-t.-Private D. Sexton, Co. B, 11th Maasachusetts, agell 18 years,
was wounded at Bull Run, August 29, 1862. Surgeou D. P. Smith, U.S. V.,
r._,cordccl his aclmio;siou to F·airfax Seminary Hospital, September 9th, with "shot
wouud or left knee joint," and reported that second!l.ry resection of the patella was
performed, uli>o that the patient died Ko\•ember 61 1862, from the eff1icts of his wound
:rnd "exSl'Ction of tile patella.'' The wood-cuts are rl"presentations of two postmortem specimens, contributed by Surgeon Smith, one of which (FIG. 249) consists
of a d1·i~d ligumentous preparation of the bones of the knee, presenting the appearance of inflammation hM·ing been followed by anchylosis; the other (FIG. 250)
compri:;es tlie soft struclllresof the kuee, and shows cm H-shaped cicatrix, the
horizontal portion bt.>ing four inches and the upright three inches iu length . The
in1egumen1 appears to haxe sl<1ughl"d O\·er a large portion of the front of the knee
and to have cicatrizecl imperfc_--ct\y, while on the lateral and posterior portions there
arem::irksof scvel'al abscesi:ies.

CASE 035.-Dr. H. Culbertson tabulates3 ::i secondary operation, performed
by Surgeon J. T. Hodgen, U. S. V., at the City Hospital, St. Louis, Missouri, in

,J~l~~e!4 ;ft; ~~~~=ioo! ~~~liia~\~!i!~l::\~~i:h~'\D~~~~jl~~~ :O~~j=~:~l:~\":(~~~u:(~:7i: ~:.~~ :t:;~~ J~~:~l::l:~l~ on~e~~~~~e1~~~~
ofthepetella. Sprc.556.

nbia. a.nd the tip of the fibula was removed, resultmg fatally m three days

of the pate! a.

pee.

1c1rcularXo.6,S.G.0.,1865,p.liO.
Circular No. 6, War Department, S. G. 0., Washington, 186.5, p. 59; CULBERTSON (U.), E:rci•ion of tlit Larger JoinU of the Eztrtmitiu,

1 See

l.n 7\-aru. Am. Jftd. .Anoe., Philadelphia, 1876. Prize E&&ay. Supplement to Vol. XXVII, p. lS-J.
lCtTLllERTSOX (B.), Ezci.tUm of the Largtr Joint• of tht Ezlrtm.itiu Prize E&aay, in Tran• . .Am. Mui • .Auoc.,

w Vol. X.XVU, p. 188, Cue 9.

l'biladelpbia, 1876. Supplemeni
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Excisions at the Knee Joint of Uncertain Date.-Five cases belong to this group;
one proved successful, three were fatal, and the result in one is undetermined. The meagre
details of these cases are of little value for statistical purposes:
CASE 636.-Sergeant L. R. McJVhortm, Co. C, 60th Georgia, appears recorded on the Confederate register of Jackson
Hospital, Richmond, a11 having undergone /1 excision of knee joint" for gunshot wound received August 28, 1862, and ns having
been "fltrloughed September 24, 1864."
CAS•~ 637.-Pri\rate E. Bigman, Co. D, 26th South Cnrolina, appears recorded on the Petersburg Confederate general
hospital as having beennclmittedAugust6, 1864,with "resection of the patellnand partial resection of the knee joint," per·
fonncdbyrcason of 11 gunshotwound,"andashaving·'dicdAugust23, 1864."
CASE 638.-Lieutenant I . M. Di.d.:eru, Co. C, 44th Tennessee, aged 30 years, appears recurded on tlie register of Con·
federate hospital No. 41 Richmond, as having received n "shell wound of both pntellns and of the foft little finger," for which
"ablatiou of the left patella ::mcl amputation of the injurticl linger was performed May 20, 1864.'' His entrance into the hospital
was d:l.ted two cl:-1ys nftcr the operation, and his den1h, preceded by febrile excitement, was noted Juue 5, 1864.
CASE 639.-Prinlle S. Lininger, Co. ll, 74th lnclinn:"I, aged 32 year&, was wounded nt Chickamauga, September 19, 1863.
He was admitted to the general field hospital near Chattanooga (date not recorded), where Surgeon J. A. Stillwell, 22d Indiana,
noted the following: 11 Shot wound of right knee joint; excision of internal coudyle of femur. Thigh amputated at junction of
middle and lower thirds on No,·emlx-r 19th. Stump opened and dressed November 23d. .M ilk punch gi\'en freely. No\'ember
26th, stump granulating i:ome; resiu cerate applied and stt1mp bandaged M tight ns it would bear. Ou November 30th, the
sutures nll sloughed out; granulations poor. December 6th 1 pati ent transferred." Surgeon L. D. Waterman, 39th Indiana,
reporttl<l that the patient was admitted to the general hospital at Bridgeport, and that he died on the following day, December
7,1863.
CA.SE 6.tO.-Pri,·ate L. T. Huffman, Co. E, 57th North Carolina, appears noted on the records of Confederate hospital
No. 41 Richmond, na having been admitted Decemlwr 15, 1862, with "excision of knee joint," perfonned for shot wound. The
resultoftbeoperationwasnotrecorded.

AMPUTATIONS AT THE KNEE JOINT.-One hundred and eighty-nine examples of exarticulation at the knee joint1 for shot fractures are found on the returns. The
results of two cases could not be ascertained; eighty-one were followed by recovery, and
one hundred and six by death, giving a mortality of 56.6 per cent., thus exceedmg the
1Tbe opemtioD of amputation at knee joint, mentioned by HIPPOCRATES {Q?1u.ru eomp/Uu, par f:. LITl"Rt, Paria, 1844, T. IV, p. 2fl.5) and GUY
DR C ll AULIAC (La Grande Chlrwrgie dt GU\' UE CHAULIAC, Rouen, 1615, p. 464), vras advocated by J. GUILLUIRAU (Lu <Euvru dt Chirurgie, Rooeo,
1649,p.710)aaprefel'3ble,undercenain circumstnnce1, toamp01ntioninlbethiS'.h: "Vmyeatque&ilngnugrene,oufracud'oe,flniuoiti!.laj11incture
du geooOil 011 fort procbe d'icelte, aena mooter nu des&us, con1me au commencement de In cuis5e, l'nmputntion ae doit plustost faire en lajoincture que de
cou11perploshaut,etprinclpalementen!acuiae: earleaneciden1enseroienttouslourspire6, dn:&i110ndt1Yaisaeaux,veioe~artere1etnerf1. le&quel.etaot
plus on tire et mo11le\'e"' le bani. lant plu1 a<>nt trouuez; groa: jolntnussi qu'il cmmiendroit np1myer ln pnrtie cleatrisce su r ln.jn.mbe artiflcielle, com me 11
on la couppoit 4 ln. joincrnre:· 'fhe s!atemeot of n. D. SAIJATIEll (MM. Opbatoire, Paris, 1824, 'I'. IV, p. 548) nnd other& that tbe opemtion bud been
perfor!lledbyFABRICl(;S l11LOA....-t1siolS8!,i1evideotlyerrooeous. Tbeln1ter{Operaqu.-.!eztanlomnia,Fmocofurti,l646,p.805)amputn!edtbeband
11t1bewris1 jvintforshotinJury,inayoungmanof Dus.seldorf,in 1581,nndndds: "'Si11SphaceluB poplltemaupernrit,lnipsagenu artieu\atione ineialo
raeienda ,·eoiet." Case.< ornmputation nt the knee joint for disear;e are cited by J. L. PETIT(CEurn:t CompklU, Paris, 1844, p. 814), B1usoo11 (£,mii tur
luamputaticm1 da111 lu orlielu, in irtrn. dt l".Aead. ROIJ.dt Cht"r., Paris, 1774, T. V, p. 771), nnd 01hers; but the 6rt1t examples or ibia opera.lion in
mililary surgery are mentioned by: l!JCll.\.&LIB (Bn"rfe 0111 Ntw York, in R1C11TE1:'s Chirorgirclie Biblfotlltk, GOttengeo, 178!?. B. VJ, p. 125), who
visited the l'rOUnded FrenC'h in Chnrleston, !en there by Count D'E~tning after his unsnceeufu\ expt"dition to S1wannah, ia September, 1779. He found
4eaaesor11.mputationsot1helrneejoint; ullprm·edfatal. 'fbe1urgeoninehargell.6Cribed theseunfortunotcresuhspnrtlyto,·eaereal pulaoning,partly
10 scorbutu1, 11ad rsrtly to the ini;alubrious air uf Cbnrleston. JommT l>E LAllllAJ.u: (Plaiu d'armu d f~u. Pnris. 1833, p. 29J): A. ll., aged 15, 1bot
in left leg July 28, IE!:lO; amputation at the knee join• two months ofter injury. VELPMAU (No1n-w~ £Umlnt..r de MUl.dm Operaloire, Peris, 1839,
T. 11, p. 521) 11a1es tbnt di!i:lrtieulation of the leg bat! been &ueeeuf111!y prn,.tised once i;inee 1!!30. by M. Nl\'KllT, or A:r.ai-le-Rideo.u, on 11 mnn whose leg
hnd been fractured by &bot. DAUDK.....-s {L.) (Cliniqut du pto.ia d'armu il/eu, Pnri~, 1836, pJ1. ::i:r:!, SJCi): A soldier, wounded at 'fa.fun, January 26, 1836,
in right knee; patella shattered; bnlllodgedineoodyleorremur; nmputation 1hrvughjoint; J10rtionofoondyle1removed; rt'OO\'try,1vitbaervleeable
atump. A 110\dierof the !Jtb regiment, "'oundcd April I, 1836, nt Atlas; fmcturo or the head of th.i tibia; nmpulntion lhroughjoint; re«ivery. Stun,.
LOT(G.) ICampogntdt CcmitanlintdelB31, l'ari1, 1831!,p. 200) 1abulnte13fat11lcase1ofe:i;articulalit•nat1hekneeforsbotinjnries. SHITH{STI:.i'llEN)
(Cuu in Surg~ry-AmpuloCl'on llt t/1t Knu Joint, by ,V, PAl!K&ll, in NtUI York Jour. of Mui., 16.J:!, Yo\. IX , p. 318): A BBddler, 1hot in the leg; ampu·
talion nt 1h11 knee joint with n rotor, 1hc surgeon hn,·ing vo other instrument; reeo,·ery 1ri1h n govd stump, which wns tender on pressure. Dr. J. MOS£8
{T. l'tt. M.ARKOE, Ampul4li0fl at lht Knu JIJint-JUuatraltd fly Oot Caiu w/1ich 110.l·e oecurud iii Amen'eon proctict, and mm:nty by those which ha~
~.(n treated in the New York llrJlptW.l, in T/leJYew rork Joor.o/ llful., 185b, Yol. XVl,p. 30)opemted in the cruie of J. Senno, aMexiean,aged:..'6,
who had received a shot fme1ureof !be left llbia ln June, 18.'">4; amputntion a1 the knee Now:mber 2'.), 1854; reco,·er~., l'rith firm stump. in si.x weeks
1\.1.~ZANOWSKl" (JOSEl'll) (Zur Ezarticulalirm im Knifgtltnkt, in L.u;(;F.Sln:CK'S Arch>'" fii.r KUn. Clrir., 1866, B. VII, S. 489): Osman Bnh:my, aged
:.!J.woundf'd in tbf! Crimea, July 17, 18.YI; fracture of bones of both legs; Jnnnary:.JQ, J8.:;s, exnr1icu\ation nt knee joint nfler DAJ;D&1'S; reeo,·e1-y
C111i:su(J.C.) (Rappart,etc.,pendantlaCampog11td'Oriente111854-5.J-56, Pnris,186.>,p.416)tnbulntesG7cusesofamp111n1ionnt 1hekneejQ\ut;S"·ere
sueceuful flndG:? proved fatal. The auttessful <'Bl;Cl!iare: J .P.llernnd,BOthline,shotfrneturoofleftleg, September8, 1855; rrimarydis..'l.rtieulation.
i\. A. Boullier, !l71b Jine,•hot fracture of right le.It', Juna 7, l~; primary amputation at the knee. J. N. De1rntlue, 82d line; shot chmn1inutlonof
right leg, Septcmber!!O, 1854, at the Alma; amputation on 1be game dny. L.A. Roudil, 3d ZouM·ea; &hot fracture or right leg at Inkernrnn. November
5, le54; exarticulnlion at knee. J .B. Saiupy, !?litb line, shell froctnre of left leg, Repternber ft, 1855; rrimary e;i;:articillatiou. lllATrlmW (T. P.)
(.,led. and Surg. /Uri. o/ the Briti1h Army in.l/1e yuir11854-55-Sti, L ondon, IS.'i8, Yo!. JI, I'· JfiB) tabulate# 7 ompu1ntions at 1bc knee joint; 3 weresuc
cess!ul 11nd 4 fnt::ll; 1hc 3 ~ueeer.sful cases were all primary; of the 1 fntfll eases, 3 1Verc primary and l secondary. CllE~U (J.C.) (SIQI. MhJ. .. Chir. de
111. Co111p.d'llall"t1111859rt18f-.0, Paris, 1869, T.11. r.77.'.i) tnbulntl'fl4 eases of amputalionsat the knee occurring in tho t'rcneharmyduringtbecam·
paign in l~ ly in 1es!l-m; l reeo,•eff'd, 3 died. The instance nf reeo,·ery is detniled: r_,. Dum(l!I, 371h line, oomminuted fracture cf upper third or left
leg, Solfermo, June 24, 1850; amputation at tbe knee December 19, 1859; reoovery, wi1b good atump, Fcbniarr ~5, 186Q. 'ftle aawe autbor1tates that
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fatality of amputations in the continuity of the femur by 2.8 per cent. One hundred and
eight were primary operations, fifty-one intermediary, and twenty-six secondary, while in
four instances the period of operation was not indicated:
TABLE LIV.
Summary of One Hundred and Eighty-Nine .Amputations al the Knee Joint for Shot Fracl.ure.
CASES.

Primary

RBCOVBRY.

I

50

Jntermedinry ...••..••......•...•.••..............••...................•... /

51

16

Seeondary

W

12

_ .... ....

···-·-······-···----··-• -·--·--··

I

DltATU.

U•D•·
TF.RKIN.ED.

57

l

34

1

IUTBI

MORTALITY
01' D~!!:n'"'ltD

53.2
6S.O

S3.8

H.

Timenotspecifie_
• · _···- -- - - - - - - _ _
• ___
' ---'-~--25.-0_

I

Aggregatea..

·-

....

189

Bl

106

2

56.6

Fifty-four of the one hundred and eighty-nine exarticulations1 at the knee were perform~d for lesions of the bones of the knee joint. In the remaining one hundred and
thirty-five cases the original injuries were: Fractures of one or both bones of the leg in
one hundred and sixteen, fractures of the ankle joint in thirteen, and fractures of the bones
of the foot in six instances.
Primary Amputations at the Knee Joint.-Of one hundred and eight operations of
this group, fifty were followed by recovery, fifty-seven by death, and, in one instance, the
final result could not be determined. The mortality rate, 53.2 per cent., exceeds that of
the primary amputat.ions in the lower third of the thigh (TABLE XXIX, p. 213) 4.5 per
cent., and that of the primary operations in the thigh, whether in the upper, middle, or
lower thirds, 3.2 per cent.
Recoveries after Primary Amputations at the Knee Joint.-Tbirty-eight of the fifty
successful primary operations were performed on Union, and twelve on Confederate soldiers.
Thirty-seven of the thirty-eight Union soldiers became pensioners, and six have since died,
one, one year; one, two years; one, five years; two, sixteen years; and one, eighteen years
3 nmput:11iona at the knee were performed on AustriAn soldiert; all pro,·ed fatal. According to B. BECK {Kricg,.Chirv.rgiicht Erfal1nt11gtn. wlil1rend.
du J'ddzugu, 1866, Freiburg, I. B., Ie67, p. 340), tbe operntiou was 1ucce~fully performed in 1866, in Wllrzburg, by LINHART. OTIS (G. A.) (A &port
of Surgical Catu treated in Ille Anny of Ooe Unit(d Slatu fr(flfl, 1865 to 1871, Circular No. 3, Wnr Department, S. G. O., WMhing1on, 1871) reoord1 2
1m::cet8ful open\tion1: Pl. T. :Xipp!e, 3d Cn\'alry; Maroh 31, 1870, pistol ball wound of right knee, perforating bend of tibia; llay 3, amputatiou through
tnee joiot, Ao.wing olf nbout an inch of the coodylea after 1he mnnner of Mr. CAUDE1', of,Vorcester, by Au't Surgeon J. D . HALL, U.S. A.; reco,•ered,
with a well rounded &lump. Pt. L. Shire, 3d Cavalry; wounded by Apncbe Iodinna October 6, 1870; bnll embedded itself in intemal condyle of left
femur; October 11th, o.mputntion, Ao.wing olf about nn iocb or the condylea, by Au't Surgeon J. D. HALL, U.S. A.; reoovery, with a good 1tump.
CllEXU {J.C.) (A,PeTfU Hi1t. SW.t. d Clin, de., pendant la gutTTed1, 187~71, Paris, 1Si4, T.I, p. 491/ tabulute1 23 amputnlions at the knee; 5 were
IUc<!eisaful and 18 fatal. BECK {B.) (C11irurgie cler &hurrt•frletz1mgen, 1872, JI. e52): U. Q. L., 43d :t:w;t Pru&iinn lnfuntry; shot frnolure of both bonee
orriglll leg Jnnull!'y 15, 1871; exa11iculation nt knee joint January 23, 1871; perio&titia of femur; recovery in 6 weeks; &tump not well co\·ered.
F1i;c111m (G.) (Dorf Floing und Sclilou Vtrtaillu, io neutu:lie Ztit1chrift fiiT Cllirurgit, l8i2, B. I, p. 187) tabulates I secondary o.mputalion at tbe
knee Joint; the result it not &to.led. GRAF (E.) (Dit Kliniglic1wi Rutrct·l.aza1"el/1t zu. D~uldOTf wiiflTtnd du Kriegu.1870-?I, Elberfeld, 1872, p. 5.1):
Martinet, 1bot frncture or .6.bula; exnrHculation at knee by BOC!L'i£U; death. LoSSP..:." {H.) (KTitgtcMrurgi,c11t Erfahrungtn, lo Deutidu ZeitscArift
fUr Chiru.rgit, 1873, B. II, p. 137) mentions a ca&e or successful primary eurticulation nt the knee. SOCIN (A.) (Krfrgschirurgiiche Erfo.hrungtn,
Leipzig, 187'..!, p.153) tabulatee3fatalcn11eaofamputationatthekoeejoint, but gives no details. or thel28 casesreferredtointbisnote25reoovered,
102died,aodtberesu\tinlca&eiauudetermined; llwereprimary,2iotermedinry,71oeeondnry,andl08wereoperntiootofuntl.e1ermineddate.
1
Tothese l@9co.51!$0famputation nt the knee joint for shot fractures should beadded6exarticulationa forshotfieahwoundt,citOldintheflnt
aection or 1bis Chnp1er, on page 56, mnkiog a total of 195 cases, with 82 recoveries, l ll deaths, and 2 undetermined results. Jn on orticle by Dr. J. B
llnL,'TO:.", Ora .AmpuJationat U1t Kt1uJoint o.ndattl!e K11u, in The.Am. Jour.<>f lh1,JJtd. Sci., April, 1868, Vol. LV, p. 311,occunthefollowiog: "In
a oommuoicntion from Surgeon On.s, reeei,·ed aioce tbe preceding 1>ages were peened, the following odditional information ha.i, with the penniuioo of
the Snrgeon General, been rurui~bed to the writer. The whole number ofca&e11 <>f koeejoiut o.mputatinDI recorded in the SurgeonGeneral'10lllce I.a two
buollredandeleven. Of1heae, oioety·&i.i: rcco,·ered,one huodred and six died, ooeis11till under treatruent,nndineight the result is undetermined."
Tbi.s informofion wa.s fumi~hed to Dr. Bru.XTON in the eorly part or H168, when e,.ery moment of the editor's time woe oooupied with the analy11t of tbe
injuriet ur the hend. and when, with the limited clerical a&ili&tance at bi1 oommaod, it had only beeo possible to examioe into the detail• of 1uch ca.tau
were uucler immediate discus.sion. Although there were eotered on the records nt tbnt hme 211 cases of alleged e:11:art!culatinn1 at the tnee, It bu been
ucertRiot'd rrom 111h6eq11eut enreful noaly&ia and compari&001, and from additional lnformntion gntbe~ 1'.rom artificial limb 1tatement1 and pe11.1ion
reoorili. thnt 16 or tbete 211 OOiell were, io reality, nmputations of the remur Immediately above the ooodylee. The editor ea:ceedingly regret• to ha,..
beenthecaU1EJofthit,althoughUDavoidable,erroueoU11tatemeutlnDr.Bun."TOS'8e11:cellentpnperookueejointamputation1.
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after the exarticulation at the knee. In one instance, the case of Corporal Lapham, 1st
Vermout Cavalry, Jetailed on page 22-1, ante, the opposite thigh was simultaneously removed
at the middle third; in six instances the exarticulation was followed by amputation in the
thigh, Yiz: fom· in the lower and two in the middle thirds.
CASE 6H.-Pri\·ate L. J, Matson, Co. K, 2d :N'ew Yurk Cn\•nlry, nged 21 yenrs, wa.a wuund~·d at Petersburg, April 1,
lSW. Two 1lays nfier 1he rt:'Ception of the injury he w:1s admitted to the Depot Iluspitnl at City Point, whence ho was forwarded
to Wa.shingtou. Surgeon R. B. Hunll'COU, U.S. V., contributc:d n photograph of tho wounded man (Contrib. Pltolo'&, S. G. O.,
Vol. VUI, p. 21), with the following history: 11 The patient was ndmitted to Hnrtlwood llospitnl, April 5th, suffering from
amputation nt the lctl km'<' joint, whicb was pe!'furmed on tho field by the :mtero·posterior flap method, for shot wound of th"
ll'g iuvol\·ing injury rn the knee joint. The opel'ator nncl the exte11t of tho injury were unknown. At the time of admission the
condition of the stump and the constitutional state of the pnlient were tolerably good. The parts subsequently bt-camc gangrenous; but by timely npplica1ion of ('Scba!'otics, nnd by supporting trentmenL throughout, the patient did well ancl made fair progress
in his rt'Corery. A pnrt of the fl'mur was remo\•ed with the dressiug forceps." The patient subsequently pni:i!:•ed through Lincoln and Armory Square Ho,;pitnl:S, nnd 011 September 2, 1865, ht! WlUI discharged from service, and furnished with au artificial
limb by the Jt!wett Patent Leg Company. The pensioncl' WW! pnid December 4, 1879. In hie application for commutation he
represl'nted 1hestumpasbeiugino.sou11dcondition.
C AS~: G,i:l.-Prirnte R. Kelly, 1 Co. A, U.S. Engiueer Batto.lion, aged 23 years, wns wounded in the left knee by one of the
sharp!thooters iu front of Pcte?'!<hm·g, August 18, lSG,1. Assist:mt Surgeon G. M. McGill, U.S. A., reported: "The ball entered
somewhat to the lt.>ft of the median line, near the 1ube1"osity of the tibia, passed upward and backward, aud lodged iu tbe face of
the external condyle, partially embcllding itself crosimise. On consultation with Surgeon J. R. Ghis..lin and Assistant Surgeon
J. H. Gibson, V. S. A., ancl Acting "\si;i:;t:mt Surgl'On ll. F. Goodricl1, who lrnd charge of tho case, it wru1 decided to amputate
throughthekneojoh1t. Iintroduct'<lascalpcloppositethe terminationoftbeexternalcondyloandoutlinedau anteriorflapthe lowermost part of which ,\-n.'l two inches below the terminal in~ertion of the quadriceps exteusor-with a firm cut tbat
dividedtheski11andthesuperficial fascia.: terminniingtheprimary iucisionof the anteriorflapoppositeapointof the internal
condyle correspouding to the point of introduction opposite the external condyle. From this termination the 1:1Calpel was re\·ersed
and the inner half of tl10 posterior flap fonned, the depth of my incision being sufficient tu insure section of the superficial fascia
ns well na the skin proper. The knifo w:is then remo\·ed and reinserted near the original point of entrauco from which the outer
half of the posterior ffap wns formed. This posterior flap wns very long, extending fully half way down the leg, and the angles
oftheunionofthe anterior and posterior linesofiueision were made very acute, so that retraction would not tend to separate
1he anglt>S of the stump by drawing the sac of tl1e stump tightly over the largo extent of bone substance left. 'fhe auterior flap
w:lS now raised, and in raising it I took care to dissect so o.s to inflict as little injury as possible to the superficial fascia.
The
ligament of ibe patella wns incised closely above tbe tuberosity of the tibia, and the patella, with its connections, was left
untouched so far as practicable. Tho ligaments remaininM were then di\·idetl at their insertion and so cut lhrough that the semi·
lunar cartibges remained in the stump. All the ligaments ha\•ing been thus severed, I cleared the posterior flap with a largo
operating knife, euuing in the plane of 1be retracted posterior skin flap, outlined as desc1·ibed above. Thie procedure afforded
a base of flesh to what was essentially a skin flap, in addition to which I found that by the method adopted the fleshy part of
the po~terior flap had been so formed as to expose so much of the anterior surface of the deep posterior layer of crural fascia
that a fibrous sheet fitted upon the syno\·ial surfaces exposed by the removal of the tibia. I now cut away nil points and strips
of cartil:i.ge or fibrous tissue accidentally made in operating. The hall wn.s elevated from its bed in the face of the exten1al
condyle and 1his bed cleared. Nothing unusual took place in the subsequent steps of the operation; unfortunately, however,
the silk ligature threads used were rotten. There was also n ball hole in the auterior ffop besides the wound in the face of the
condyle to cornplicnte the case. The latter was oozing blood from its sides when last observed. Throughout the operation any
injury to whnt was left of the syno\·i:il ~ac was a\"Oidcd. September 9th, patient is doing very well; none of the ligatures ha'f'e
yet come away, and gentle traction mot with firm resistance this morning. The patient is affiictt>d with pains of a darting lanci·
nating character, shifting in IQCatiou. The wou11d of entrance in tho outer border of tho anterior fl:tp has healed rapidly by
granulation, and to !l. great extent the flaps have united. A siuus, the mouth of which is to the right of the middle of the
cicatricial Jim', communicates with tlw bed of the ball; but so littlt> disclrnrgc takes place through this that the bed is thought to
be :i.\ready filled with callus. A peculiar' leaden' feeling nbout the patella hns been observed by the patient. He is not able to
mo\·e this bone, but moves the thigh without pain. September 14th, patient is doing finely. One of the ligatures on the inside,
that of an articular artery, has broken off short. Th~ popliteal ligature hn.s not yet sep:1rated. September 22d, the patient bas
eteadily impro\·ed. 'fbe tumor of the stump has subsidPd and the line of the cicatrix is somewhat depressed. There is still
discharge from where the ligature is broken off, and it is probable that the kuot of this ligature will remain in the stump for
some time. The main ligature has 1wt yet come nway; the thread being fine and rotten, I dreaded to pull it e\·en gently. The
patella is now freely mo\"able up nnd down, to the right and left. The capsule of the joint, ae a whole, has adhered strougly to
the condyloid surfaces of the femur, and affords n sufficient stay to the connected muscles. On September 27th, the patient was
sent away to We!<! Point, N•w York. He wn.s then able to walk un crutehee, and I had only to regret that knots of all tllll
ligatures remn.ined iu the stump, having considered it inexpedient to search for them. On his wny to West Point the patientas be informed me by letter·- was attacked with what he termed gaugrene, rendering some operation necessary, which, I belie\·e,
was performed at West Point. From bis description of it I unde1'Stood that this operntion did not extend tu interference with
the bone or the remnins of tlw 1;<Jnovial sac." Surgeon J. F. Uead, U. S. A., certified to the patient being treated in hospit:tl at
'Vest Poim. The man was disd1arged by l'Xpiration of service, January 23, 1865, aud peusiom.><l, aud al'tt'r rcacl1ing his home
lie wus supplied \\itb :111 1111ificial limb by tlw Palmer Al'm and Leg Company. The Brooklyn E:xnmining Board, DecembPr 16,
1 Absirm!!8 or Thi~ <:a&e have been ci1efl lly MAHKO!t (T. M.), Amputation al 111£ Knu J&int, In New YOf'k Medical Jour11al, 1868, Vol. VI, p. 503,
C.i.6E XXXll, and in Circular No. 3, Wnr Oepurtllleut, S. G. O., Wllllliingtou, 1871, p. Zi8.
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1874 1 certified to the amputation, and to the pntelb being unfi'mO\"ed nnd remaining embedded iu the exten!lOr muscles of th••
anterior surface of the stump; also to the integumt>nts being ndherent to the stump :ind pnrts so thin that nn nrtificiRl limb CRn

be worn but little of the time withottl crenting iuflnmmntion. The pene.ioucr wns paid Dect!mber 4, 18i9.
CASE 643.-Privnte E. Baker, Co. A, ~th Wisconsin, nged 17 years, was wounded in t11e right leg, before Pete1-sl1urg,
July 17, 1864 1 and admitted to the field hospital of the 3d division, Ninth Corps. Surgeon M. K. Hogan, U.S. V., reeorded:
"The ball entered at the outer tuberosity of the tibia, ranged inwarcl and slightly npward, and embedded itself betweeu the
1uberoi:;;ities. The synovial membrane was lacernted nud synm-ia escaped. The leg was nmputnted by Surgeon A. F. 'Vl wlrm,
1st Michign.u Shnrpsbooters, the operation being p(•rformed on Butcher's plan." From the field ho@pital the wounded man was
mo\'ed to City Point, and thence to Philndelphia. Surgeon S. J, ,V. Mintzer, U. S. V., reported that "the patient was ndmined
to South Street Hospital, July 26th, hia right leg ha"ing been amputated on the field, on the day following the injury 1 nt the
knee joint, and the patella remo>ed. Wheu admitted, part!! of the i11tegumeuts hacl sloughed away, leaving the extremity of
the bone exposed. On July 30th, bremorrLage occmTetl without much loss of blood, from which the patient rallied, though
much weakened by dinrrhrea. A uarrow semicircle of bone was removed, after which granulations began to co\·er it. There
was considerable suppur:'ltion from the depth of the posterior ff:tp." About eight mouths aftel'wards the patient was supplied
with an artificial limb, and on .May 30, 186..\ he was discharged from ser\•ice. The pensioner wu paid December 4, 1879. Jn
bis npplic:nion for commutation be stated that the stump of bis amputated limb remained in good condition .

.Fatal Cases of Primary Amputation at tlie Knee Joint.-Fifty-seven cases were
reported; in fifty-one instances the patients were Union, and in six Confederate soldiers.
Seven deaths were referred to pyremia, two to tetanus, three to hremorrhage, one to gangrene, one to typhoid fever, and seventeen to exhaustion . The average period between the
day of the operation and the date of death was forty-one days.
CASE 644.-Prh•ate '\V. Stanley, Co. H, 53cl Pennsylvania, :iged 26 years, was wounded at Fredericksburg, December
13, 1862. He was admitted to a Second Corps field 11ospital, and thence transfel'red to Washington. Assistant Surgeon C. C.
Lee, U.S. A., reported: "The patient entered Douglas Ilospital December 26th, having receivecl a comminuted fracture of the
upper tbircl of the right leg, for which amputation through the knee joint was performed the following day. He stated that
bremorrhage wns profu1;1e both before and P.ince the nmputntion. The stump sloughed somewhat and did badly. Ou March 1,
1863, when I took charge of the case, the stump was tightly bandaged from above downward, the extremities being swollen and
bulbous, and the thigh comple1cly honeycl•mbed in appear:mce by small absct>sses nud siuuses for six inches nbo,·e the condyles.
The bandage was remO\'t:d and the siuuses and abscesses laid opeu. The patieut was also greatly enf~ebled by cbrouic tli:trrhrea,
from which he had sutft'retl fur six mouths, and which, though cliecked from tirue to time, alway~ 1·ettm1ed with fnll fore••. Ju
this state he \'acillated from bettt'r to worse until April :lOtli, when1 without any oslensible cause, he was seized with obs1inate
nausea anti rnmiliug. This resistt!d e\·ery mt-ans employed to remedy it aud 1·xhausted what little strength remniued in the
patient. He sank steadily until the night of April :.!O, 18G3, wheJl he expirNl of slicer debility. At the nutop8y, the tliuracic
viscera were found healthy with the exception of old plt:'uritic adhesions ou the right 11ide; lungs crepitaut throughout a11tl with·
out tubercuhr deposit. The )i\·cr a11(l kidneys were dirunken and showed e\'ideuce of chronic congestiou, but were othcrwise
normalj stomach and spleen heuhliy. In the large iutestines well·marked congestion was observed aml pa11ial ma<:cmtiou of
the mucous membrane, which wa1> here and tl1t:-re dotted with dark ruaculre. These spots were SlllTOumled by depressious and
apparent cicatrices in the mucous membraues, and were thought to be 1be result of ulcers that had already cicatrized. The
condition described was clJit'fly noticed in the upper portion of the rectum. The timall intestines were here :mll tlll're h"l"l'atly
congested, but no ulceration was dt:tected. 'fhe stump had healed completely; but from the reroo\•al of the patella in the opera·
tiou aud the subsequent emnci:ttiou of the patient the edges of the condyles were too superficial to ha\·e borue prcflsurc with
success. A large abscess, which had been \'cry trouble8ome during life: existecl between the rectus nntl Cl'Urreus mu$c)es. The
latter was wasted to the last degree, but seemed to have protected the bone, which was uot diseased. A \'t>ry comp!t'le calcareous degenernlion of the meseuteric glands shoultl also ha\'e been noted alio>e." The lowest portion of the femur wa.s ~mved
and contributed to the Museum by Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U.S. A. (Cat Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 363, Sptc. 1240.)
CASE 645.-Major A. .McQ. Corrigan, 9th New York Cavalry, aged Z1 years, was wounded iu the right leg, at Meadows
Bridge, May 12, 1864. Surgeon A. P . Clark, 6th New York CM·alry, described the injury as follows: ' 1At the time of 1·eceiving
1he wound he was in command of a detachment of his regiment and at a. considerable distance iu ad\'ance, 1mdea,·oring to force
the enemy from bis entrenchments on the other side of 1he bridge, when he was Rtruck by a conical musket lmll, wl1id1 pnsi::ed
from the anterior to the po!:<terior nspt.'<!l of the limb, fracturing the upper extl'emity of the tibia and wounding the anterior tibial
artery. The hremorrhage was, in a mensure. controlled by the meu who brought the patient a. short distance to the rt?ar, where
n tourniquet was apJilied. A fow minutes nfterwards the enemy was dislodged, when orders were receh·ed for the troops to cross
n.s speedily a.s possible, and the ti·ain was not nllon·ed to halt until it reached Mechanicsville, fh·e miles distant, where Acting
Msistant Surgeon C. Rodgen:;, assi8ted by another medical officer and myself, amputated the leg at the knee joint, adopting the
method of' double flaps nnd ~mO\~iug the pntella and a section of tl~e condyles of the femur. The patient was then pl:lced in an
ambulance and taken to Hnxall's Lnndi11g, which place was rt'achcd on ::'!lay l&th, and whence he was sent by water to general
h<>f!pita1." Acting Assistaut Surgeon T. Liebold communicalt>d the following termination of the case: "The patie11t was
admitted to Point Lookout Hospital Ma_v 16th. 'fhe stump was much inflamed and the pus retained by sutures, which were
removed. Two days after his admi:;sion 1 secondary hremorrbage came on at noontime. Happening to be near at the time I was
enabled to stop it immediately, so drnt not more than from four 10 six ounces of blood was lost. The stump was then opened
again entirely and the anterior tibial artery, from which the l.igaturt! hall come off, was relignted in n few miuutes by Surgeon A.
Heger, U.S. A., in charge of the hospital. The patient died May 28, 1864, from exhaustion, having had severe diarrbCEf\ and
profu&tl discharge of pus from an abscess in the stump. He was also attacked with vomiting of bile."
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Intermediary Amputations at the Knee Joint. -Fifty-one intermediary operations
gave a fatality of 68.0 per cent., only sixl<•t·11 of the fifty determined cases hav ing a successful issue. Three patients submitted lo 1·e-amputation in the thigh; one su rvived an d
two 'uccumbed.
Rccoveties after Intermediary Amputation at the ](nee Joint.-Of the sixteen cases
of this group three were Confederate and thirteen Union soldiers. The latter are all pensiorwr'. arnl were Ji,·ing in August, 1880. In one instance primary amputation in the
uppt·r lime! of th'" leg had preceded the cxarliC'ulation at the knee, and in a second case
l1::emorrl.ag1· tu the amount of sixteen ounceo oc:curred from the popliteal a rtery seven days
after tl1" amputation. TL<· l1le<·ding vessel was ligated, but L::ernorrhage renirr1 ng three
days htt•·r, tlw femoral was sUl'teoofully ligated:

('A!'I·: lil7.-Prirntl' J.M. ~lcGl't', C:o. E, l l!hb Pt·nm;i_yh·nnin, nge J9 yenrs, wns wounded nt the W i hl t• 1·n<'f:.~, ) lay 5,
:-itn-gt·ou E. B. P. Kelly, 9:--ith 1't·11u,..yh·nnin. n•cordcd hi>1 :ulmi ..,..ion 10 thc field ho!:<pital of 1he h t 1lh·h•io11, Rix1li (.'orp!',
with "i-hlll wound hf riµht k1wc hy a co11ical hall.'' Surgcou E. ll1•11th._v, U.S. V., who operated in the rnsc, mndc 1he following
'Tiu· p:Hi1·11t 1·111crcd Third Divii<io11 Hospirnl, Ah•xnnthi:i, 1111·1-t• wet'ks nftE:'r n'Ct'i\·ing n wouml of the right knee joint,

J'l'""iu!.! lw111·:uh the patella. Tiu: horn:s were uot much rrnctured, hut tlie joint w!'ls swollt•n and paiuful :rnd the leg
l'ircula1· :unputatiou nt the k11ct• joiul, liy @kin llnp~, wns 1wrfornwd on Jmie :M. snlplmrie Nher bl'inj.! ~·mploycd :is
the nml»:<tlwtic. At tlw time of the opc1·:uiou till' pntieut had become \'t>r,\' weak. his pulse r1uick and li.•eblt>. nncl he pt·l'$pirt><I
cOT1si1ll•rnhly, lia1l rough nml ;.pnt up l)Jood. lit• n·a<.'ted very \\'I'll. Touic::<, :-tinrnlnnts, and nourishing dil'I \n·n· gi\'Cll, :ind
,..imph• 1h·,.,.,.jn:_:" tlH'<l. The womHI ht·alc1l up kiudly, aml the pntil·nt'n general conditiou lwcame much impro\'t•d.'' T he pniient
\\:tt=c ,..11J,,.._'<JIH'Utl,r trt·attd nt rnrious ho,.pit:il~. nntl fiually, aftl'l' hl•iug pro\·ided with au nrtilicinl leg, he \\'flfl 1Ji,.r!rnq.!1·1\ ~q•tem
her fl, 1.-:G.\ and pen"'ioned. Examiniug- 8urgrnm E. A. Smith, of Pl1ilndelphia, Ct>rtified tu ''amputation at t he km·1· joint, wi•h
prt.,•l'l'\':1tion of' tht· pntt>lla." Tl1t· 1w11~iom.·1· wati paicl ;\larch -1, l &!O. ln his :i.pplie:uion for commutation he rqn·1·sen1t•d the
stomp nf the nuiputnted limb :is being in a '':,ound" coudition.
C.\~I': l>-lS.-P1fratc "~. H. Thomn:<, ('o. A, lith Infantry, aged 19 ycal's, w~s woull(fod at Bull H.un, Augui:<t 291 186'2,
recei\·ing a shol frncture of the uppl'l' thir«l ol' tlw right l1·g. A!:'si~lnnt Surgt•on n. Howard, U.S. A., r<•portccl that lll' nmpufntNl the leg on the field, on Septembe1· bl, at !he knee joint, including the n·mo,·nJ of thll patell a iti the 01wr:Hio11, which was
pl•rformed by thl" doublt> flap method. Fl-1•\'t•r:1l day:< nf'tt'l' 1bc tlatl' of the injm·y 1he wounded man was rPmo\·t·d to \Vashi11gtrn1
nnd ndmim·d 10 Asc<•n!<ion l foi>pit:i.\, wheuce Sm·gcon .J. C. Doi 1·, U. 8. V .. dt•f:cribed his cnse as follom1: 11 Afh·r hiM ,u\mif'l'iun,
the 1rntun·.; \\'t're found 11pou exnminntiou to li:H·cgi\·cn fl\\'a_r n11tl the ll:lps Wl're gaping. Tlw 1mtieut had licl'll much 1·xhaui:;kd
by Ionµ- mnIThing prior to the battle, and it w:u; fo:u't'cl that ht· would uot sur\·in~ the dfee1s of tlw u1wrntio11. ~tim11 l a111ro. hl·C'f
ten, nnd quinine \Wl"t:' freely gh·en, and finally. nftcr l'l'Jlt.'Mt'tl n•l:-ipH·"'· hl' hafl now (Dect>mbcr :M) 1wnrl!- l't'CO\'f'n·rl. tlw 1<tump
bl'ing CO\'t'rt·il wilh fine grnnulationP:, and hii;: Hn·ngth ha\·iug l'l'Ct1JW1·nll'<l to its normal ~ta111\:ml." The pali(•nt 1>uh~1·cp11·11t l y
pnp:,..,,'(J through Can·c1· nnd St. Elizabeth Flo«pital!<, and on Jmw rn, l'"{i;J, lw was diSC'barged, ha,·ing hl'Cll pre\· io11P:l,r fun1i,.hed
with an nrtificial l1>g. Jlc afterwards entered the Yetl•1-au Re:-Cl'\'l' Corp~, and was nltimalf'ly di8cbarg'l•d from Eervict• April 5.
11' 'I. :lod penP:ioncd. Ile was paid Marrh 4, H:l"O, In hi~ npplication for commutation be n•p011cd thi: 1nump as heing in a
J!oo'l(·111dition.

J•;tlal Cases of Intermediary Amputation at the I(nee Joint.-The thirty-four operat10ns m·1'< performed on three Confederate and thirty-one Union soldiers. Primary excision
of tlm·<' in1·hes of the fibula, and primary amputation of the leg al the upper third, had

INTERMl.:OIARY .\MPI TA'rION8 AT THE: KNEE JOINT.

preccde1.l the L'Xc.trti(·ult1tiu11 aL tlie km•e in 011e im;lance ead.i. Death was ascribed to
pyromia in E>iPvPn, to li<L'J110rrhngp 1u l\\'o, lo ga11gre11t' in six, and to exhausLiu11 in eight
instances. Auto_p.sic~ were l'<..'l'Onb1 in \'our ea~e~, ancl of nine cases specimens are pre8erved

in the Army Medical

lliu'<'Ulll.

'l'ABLE

Summary of

F~fty-one am~s

LVI.

of Intermediary Arnputrition.'i at the Knee Joint for Shot Fractures.
[Reoo\eries, 1-lt>; Ueaths,17-00; UDkno11-Dresult,51.]
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Secondary Amputations at the Kne e Joint -Tl1t' ...;crondary exarticulatioll!-< at the
knct? joint nu111l1ered twenty-six; twelve \\'eri' :-itll'l'l·"'~·d'ul nnd fourteen were fatal, n. 111ortnlity of .)3 8 po· 1:ent In four cH:-;et> rxci . . ion in bo1Jl•:-; of the le,!!, in four amputation of the
leg, and in 01w amputation of a toe, had pn'<'l'dP<l tit<• amputation at the knee.
8ucl'rs.~ti1I Cases of Secondary Amputation at llw ](nee Joint.-Tbe patients wen· kn
Union a1ul twn Confeclerate :::oldiers. Two of the t<'n Union ~olc..liers have since_ died; thP
rt)maining ei.i!ht \\.'ere pen:-:ioners in l·~RO. Iu tht· fol\o\\'11lµ: in~tance primary a111putat1011
in th,• mi<l<lle thinl of the leg bar! l>Pen 1wrfnnne.I for ,hot fracture of tbe ankle joint.
Klou~liing ancl nlt·i·ration fo1low1"'d. n.ncl tlw lilllh '''''"' t·xnrtir·ulated at tlie knee foun 'l'll
mo11tli . . aft1·r tl11· aL!ation of tlw h·g
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[CHAP. X.

1-io ncc1·osi" follow('1l the opt>ratio11, :wd the patient n•con•1wl with a mos.t useful and firm stump." The patienL wna dischargf'd
from scr\·icc March :l, }ti{).J, nml pensioned. Ile was pnid Decembel' 41 1879. The specimen, numbered 2778 of the Surgical
~cction,

is rcprci<cntcd in tlic annext·d cut I.FIG. :251), and forwarded to the Museum by the operator, shows an extraordiuRry

formntiou nt 1Jw divided extn•mitics of the tibia and fibul3 1 due to nn exaggemtiou of the uaturnl process b,v which the
extremiti<•s of 1he bo11e!I nrc rounded off, and presents the histological characters of ordinary callus. Tbe sequest.rum, remo\•ed
from the fibula pri1.n· to the st•cond nmputation 1 w:-is also coutrilmted by Surgeon Neill, and a cast of the slump of th(' disartic·
ula!ed kiwe wns furuh:.hed by Surgeon I. I. lfayes, U. S. V. The former is numbered spt.><::imen 668, and the lalter 2458 of the

(1!<!-'('0U!l;

~mgical 8t·ctinu.1
l:A~E 6J:l.-Corporal E. C. Wright, Co. H 1 :lbt New J ersey, aged 19 ycnrs 1 was wounded at Fredericksburg1 May 3,
1~63 1 hy n solid shot 1 which carriPd off his right foot.
Amputalion of the leg by pusterior flap 1 at thP junctiou of the middle and
low<•r third. was pPl'formed on the field by Surgeon D. McNeill, 21st New Jl'rsey, and se\·eral days afterwards the patient wns
H·nt to \\·a::;liington, where he entered JLHliciary Squ:-tre Hospital. He was discharge(\ from e.en·icc June 13 1 1863, aud peuf<ioned. Suln::::r<1uently the stump became diseased, imlucing the pensioner, in January following, to set.>k relief by treatnwut M
St. Luke'::: Hoe.pital, Kew Yol'k City. The tibia beeame necrosed and cloaca formed, leading to sinuses in the 8ubstance of the
hone, so that nn injeetion would find its w:1y through the canals. On Juue 23, 186.t, amputation through the knee joint by
antf'ro-potitcl'ior Haps was pPrformed by Dr. Gurdon Buck, the cartilagt!s and patella bt!iug allowed to remain. Sulphuric ether
was ust•<l aR the amesthetic. At the time of the operatiou the pnlient was in feeble condition, owing not ouly to the amount of
puis cli~dmrge<l from the stump, but aJi:m to the presence of an abscess in the region of the liver, which had formed some months
:ifte1· tile fir8t amputation. TJ1is absct'ss diflcbargcd itself by a track passiug bf'tweeu the ribs over the right lobe Qf the liver.
'flwre hnd been no admixture of bile, howe\'er, in the dischargt>1 nor did jaundice exist at any time. A succesi;iiou of abscesses
formt!d during the he:-tling of the stump. The first appeared at the upper boundary of the s.ynovial sac aud was freely l:lid open
by Dr. Buck. Six days after the operntion a tendency to slough appeared, and perma11g:inate of potash was applied to the
nffoeted parts. D1'. Buck"s method of extension by weight and pulley, witl1 bands of adhesh·e ph1s.ter, was alei.o used to pre\·ent
the relr:tction of the edges of tht> flaps :-tnd maintain them in apposition. Thil'l afforch•d grent l'elief to the patient, steadying the
limb a.nd taking all the strain off the flnps. On 81·prnmber l , 1864, the patient was rlisclmrgl•<l from hospitnl, the stump being
solid nnrl well rouncll·d. The absct>SS in till• e.ide had ce:te.ed to discharge. In the following month the peneioner was fitted with
:tn al'tificial J1·g by Dr. E. D. Hudson, of New York City. Pen$ion Examining Surgt>0ns who have inspected the stump have
tlescrib('d it n!'I n "n•ry good" one, nml the pensioner has reported its conciition as "sound and heahhy. 11 H e was paid March

4,18..... 0.
CASE 6~<t-Pri\•ate H. A. StPwarcl 1 Cn. B, 8th Pennsyh•ania Resen·es, aged 23 years, receh·ed a fracture of the right
leg b,v a fragment of :i. shell, at Gniiws's it ill. June 271 1862. Ile was coun-y1·d to Washington, where he remained uuder
ti·eamwnt at the Cliffburn Hospital until Nnnm1ber 20, 1AG2, when he was dii;chargPd and pensio1wcl, Surgron H. Bryant, U.S. V.,
certifying to" ex~('Ctiou of :i Jnrge portion of thl• tibia in consecp1ence of' the wound.'' Examine!' George McCook, of Pittsbu1·g,
Dect•mbf'r 17, }I"();~. tPStifit·<l to the injury, and that" exfoliation is going on in a i;light degn•<•. lie can walk inc<mveniently,"
etc. The pen!.'lione1· suh$t1quemly t•ntered the Good Samaritan H ospital, Cincinnati, where the injured limb was arnputated on
April 1, l!-107, hy Dr. Thnm11>1 Tl . Kenrney, who ccrtilicd ng follows: "I nmputated the leg through the knee joint, the e;ection of
tlie borw being J)('1"f\1rm{'d through tlw coHllyles of the femur. 'I he amputation w:is rendered ni:eessary in consequence ofinflnmmation of tlw 1ibin. h·:1di11µ to aUscesses :111<1 general infiltration of the tif'sm:s. l\emon1l of the condyles was m><::essitated in
cot1l'l{'11ucnce of the wallt ofl'luflicit•ut henltl1y integument to cover them. Tlw wot1111l l1e hnd 1·ect:"i\·ed involving the tibia, doubth·ss l1·ft it impnired iu vitalit.v nncl prnne tn nttncks of infbmmntion, such ns rc111lt'rt>d it.s remO\·nl ultimately nect>ss:i.ry." The
Quincy ExnmininA" Bonrrl, in 18i2, reported that "the tlnp:s haxe F-loughed &om gangrene, leaving the bone on ly covered with
lender cicnhicial ti,.11ue, which often gil'PS nwn.y and bC'<:omes an open ulcer/' etc The pensioner was paid March 4, 1860.

.Fatal Cases of Secondary Amputation at tlte Knee Joint.-Fourteen operations were
performed, three on Confederate and e]e,·en on Union ooltliers. The fatal results were
allribntecl lo pyremia in three, lo eryoipelas in one, to exhaustion in eight instances:
CAbE 651.-Private P. Fallon, Co. D, 11th Infantry, aged 20 years, was wounded in the left leg, at Gaines's Mill. June
27, 1662. Ht' wns cnptort!d by the enemy aud remained n. prisou1:r for one month, wlwn he was exchanged and conveyed by the
Ho,.pitnl Steamer Dauit>I "rebster to Philadclphi:i. Acting Assistnnt Surgeon R.R. Thomas recorded the following description
uf the <'afl.e: "The patient e11tt>red the Episcopnl Church Jl o!l-pital July 30th, there being an i1Tt>gular cavity in the front of his
injured leg. running into the fibia hut not reaching the tibul:l. He had been wounded by a bullet, which e11ter1..'<I about nine
iuche~ ahon• the inlt·r-mallenlar space, nnd was extracted, in part, two days after his admissio11. The opening in the leg was
aboul om• :111d a half incl1t.>s square and about one iuch deep, its side:i being fom:iecl by neerosed bone and injured flesh. Pit.><::es
(>f boue had bt>t'll taken out on previous day8, aml thc patient was doing well. Ou August 6th. Acting Assistant Su1·geon R. S.
Keudenli11e :-tmputated the leg nf thf' k1we joint. On Augu.,.t ~2d, i:::econdnry hremorrhage occur1·1·d from ulceration and r('sulted
in con,.iderahle loss of blood, the patient bring founl'l quite l1lanched. A toumiquct was tlw11 npplil•d and the instruments were
~ottf'n rt>ad~· to tie the bleeding nssPl; on loosening the tourniquet, however, the blePding was found to br arrested and no ligation 11t·cesfl.nr~-. The pa1ient dil•d Odobt>r Ci, 1862, worn out by purifoi-m disclrnrges and of pywmia. Tiu.• t'tHl of the stump was
in pretty goocl condi1io11. hut lal'gt> sibi::ceS,,.l'i' l1:lrl fo1ined in tlw· thigh, n11d his back wns conrerl with be<l sores." The upper
l1alf of tlw amputah>rl lihia, with tlu• integmnt>nt o,·er the wound of l'nlrnncf', t>nlargecl by P.loughing, attachN1, was contributed
to 1he ::\[u~Pttm hy tlw UJl""l':ltOI' (Cat. 810:1. Srrt .. 1866, p. a96, Spcr. GOO). The i;::.pecimeu sbows nn ohlique fracture of the bone,
wi1b rnmminntio11. :\1111 a pnr1i11n of llw bullet remai11ing in the mei:lullary canal. The cavity in the Bhaf\. is also exhibited, and
the (lO"t1·1iori<urface of theslmfl i;;.covered wirh :i.1m1c1Prate l:;yerof nl'w osseouetissue. - - - - - - - 1 ,\ brid abslml'l or thi f'BSe was rublishf'd by Dr.•roH~ H. BRIXT0:-1, On.Amputation at tlu K'Mt Joint and at tht Knv, in .Am. Jour. Jltd. &l .•
186@, \'ol.L\', p. 3i!J.
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Amputations at the Knee Joint of Uncertain Date.-The date of the cxarliculalion
at the knee was not reported in four cases. Two of the patients were Confeclerale ancl two
Union soldiers. Of the !utter one died. the other is a pensioner. The meagre details are
rccon.l ed in tbe following summary:
TABLll LVIII.
Summa1'y of Four Cases of Amputation at the Knee .Joint qf

Cncc,.fain

JJate.

(Reco,·eries.1-3; Death,4.J

Gunshutwouncl. frnrt. hf kn~ - I Ampula1inn nt the left knee
joint
joint
Shut wouml "f left trnkle
Rbut frarrure {)f lt>f! it'g

~hot

wound of leg

Tr3n~ft·rrec\ Augn~t

H•, Jt<fiJ.

... - - 1\m1lutntio11 nt the knE"e joint.. D;~,l!~~g!dt. !\o\·embcr 12, 1864;
.

--1

Ampnt:\tion nt the knee j ..int.

- -_ _ ,,\mp'"""""" the k"M

jol••·I

Tmnsfl'T~d R('ptembcr 30, 1864

Dl•dJm;">' l<i. IS<i3

Aclding to the one hundred and eighty-n in e cases of amputations aL the knee joint
performed for shot fracture during the Am~rican ri"il war, six cases of exarliculalion for
shot flesh wounds, cited in TABLE VII. on p. 56, one hundred and twenty-eight cases collectccl in iYote J, on p. 397. and four operations performed by medical officers of the United
Stales Anny 1 sin ce 1871, nol heretofore published, we have in the nnuals of snrger~' a total
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of three hundred and twenty-se,·en amputalions at the knee joint for shot injury, with one
hundred recoveries, two hundred nnd twenty-four deaths, and three undetermined results,
gi,·ing a mortality rate of 69.1 per cent.
CONCLUDINC OBSERVATIONS ON SHOT INJURIES OF THE KNEE
JOINT.-,Vith a very few exceptions,' writers on military surgery prior to the American

civil war' agreed that shot wountls of till' krwe joint with fracture of the articulating surfaces of the bones required immerliate amputation, and the correctness of this rule seems
to have been generally accepted hy thP nwclicnl officNs serving in the Union and Confederate armies. Rurgeon T. H. Rquire, 89th New York Volunteers, in his note-book of
surgical cases at the Big Spring Hospital. nl'nr Slrnrpsburg, i\faryhnd, on October 16, 1862,
write" "En'ry knee joint frndun•tl Ji.,. a hall should be amputated, and the quicker the
better." Surgeon David Jmlkins, lT. !-\. Y., al the West End i\Iilitary General Hospital,
Cinc111nnti, in September, 186~. r,•ports ··I lr:H'e had three cases here of shot wounds in
the knee joint. admitted. one in f\n·h·e, another in fifteen, and a third in seventeen days
after the rcl'eption of the injun-, 111 all of whid1 the hope of successful issue in the removal
of the le[( b:· amputation hatl pa,,e1l away. They all died. The operation should have
been performed on the field_.. Surgeon II. R. Hewit. U.S. V., in charge of the Frederick
Hospital. :\InrylanJ, January. 181H, argues ··The ahs.olute law of strictly primary amputations in perforations of the knee joint has been distinctly asserted. In compound frac-
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tures of the thigh the fatal result is usually the indired, in gunshot wounds of the knee the
direct, result of the accident. :Much greater latitude both as respects operation and the
period of operation in the former than in the latter class of cases, for obvious reasons,
111ui,t be allowed. 'rlie shock of a wound of the knee joint when recognized by the •ystem
is profoundly constitutional and speedily fatal, in obedience to an obscurely understood
physiological law. When the joint has been pierced and rent in the wedge-like manner
deserilJed, molecular death commences. The system does not immediately recognize the
fact, c1nd this explains the delay of shock and the delusive appearance which these cases
present. At a varying period of from three to ten or twelve days, according to constitutiotrnl and local circumstances nnd the rapidity of interstitial degeneration, postponed shock
occurs, commencing with undefined hut threatening exp1·essions of uneasiness, and attaining its full development in surgical rigor and fatally declining reaction in typhoid surgical
fe\'er, with pyremia, traumatic pneumonia, purulent cachexia, or unemia, as the case m:iy
be, and all equally indicating hopeless injury overwhelming vital force." Surgeon A . B.
Crosby,' U. S. V., ad1·ieed amputation in shot fractures of the articulating surfaces of the
knee joint, and added: "Slight injuries of this joint, it is true, may recover under favorable
circrnnstances, although injuries •eemingly insignificant often prove fatal." Surgeon J. T.
Woods, 99th Ohio Volunteers, gave it as his experience' t\rn,t " if bony structure is involved,
fracture and cornminution produced, the only warrantable procedure is amputation, the
attempt lo save the limb no less than a wanton robbing of the unfortunate sufferer of the
only chance for life, by operati1·e procedure." Based upon Lis experience as medical
inspector during the War, Professor F. H. Hamilton declared, immediately after its close,
that the surgeon should not attempt to save the limb3 "when the fracture implicates the
lrnee joint, or even when it is near the knee joint, experience having shown that amputations near the knee joint give a better percentage of recoveries than any other thigh amputations, while, on the other hand, attempts to save the limb in these cases give a worse
percentage of success than in any other fractures of the thigh." Equally emphatic are the
opinions of the surgeons of lhe Confederate.army. Dr. Hunter McGuire' says: "As l\fedical Director of a large army, and one more actively engaged, probably, than any similar
force in the late Confederacy. I saw a larger number of these cases of wounds of the knees
invoh·ing the extremity of the hones, but J1ot one which recovered without amputation.
Whenever the surgeon persisted in his effort to save the limb, the patient died." Confederate Surgeon J. 'vV. Thompson,5 of Kentucky. maintained: "Gunshot wounds of the knee
joint have claimed much attention during the past half century in both military and civ il
practice. I feel confident that the surgical experience in our late war in reference to this
class of wounds is largely in favor of primary amputation," and Confederate Surgeon T. G.
Ricbarclsou 6 declared that during his wLole experience in the nrmy he did not witness "a
single reco1·ery without amputation from unmistakable gunshot wound of the kuee joint,
with injury, howeYer slight, to the femur or tibia." The attempts at conservation after
shot fractures of the knee joint were therefore fewer than those after shot fractures of the
1Crt08RY (A. B.J. C11n1hot lnjun'uof l/1t KnttJointrtquiTing Amputali011, in 'Ihn11action1of lltt J'\ew llamptltirt J/edical Sccidy, 1fi64, p. :U.
twoous (J. 'I'.). Gu111l10t Knu Jaint Injun·u. in Ohio ,\/edical and Surgical Journal, JSG4, \'oL X\'I, p. 2!17.
t11,u11LTOS W. II.) . .4 Trtat'iJton Military Surgery and B!l!]itnt, Nt>w Yc•rk. 1Rfi5, p. 400
"MCGLlll& (Ut'!;TF.U), Clinical Rcmarl.:1 on Gum1wt Woond1nf Jrrinl$, tlelfrcred January Ul, 181.ifi. nt Howard's Grove lloepital, in .Richmond
JltdiCJJ.lJuurMl, 1BGli. \'ol. J,p.260.
5THOMPbOX

(J. W.), Ca1u of Ru«timi-Fracturu of Uppn Third of Ftmur-Gunslint ll'oundl of Kn« Joint, in Na1/n111/t .Muliool Journal,

1800, Vol.J,p.342.
•R1CUAH060X ('r. 0.), Guruhot WounW of tl1tK11(t,Joint, in Ntw Orlun' Jltdicatand Surgical Journal, 181'.647, Vul. XJX, p. 57.
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femur. We have seen on page 175,• ante, that of six thousand five hundred and sevenLysix shot fractures of the shaft of the femur, three thousand four hundred and sixty-seven,
or o\'er one-half, were throughout treated without operative interference; but in only eight
hundred nn<i sixty-eight, or about one-fourth of the three thousand three hundred and
fif"ty-fi\'e reported cases of shot fractures of the articular extremities of the bones of the
knee joint, conse1Tation of the limb was attempted, and this preference for amputation in
shot fractures of the knee joint was, in mRny instances, not so much due to the teachings
of the masters of surgery of the first half of the present century as to the sad experience
gained from the attempted practice of conserrntive measures which a number of the American surgeons were de"irous to give a fair trial. Surgeon J. Moore, U. S. A., Medical
Director of the Department of Tennessee, after the Lattle of Chattanooga, in Novembei·,
1863, declared that: "'!.'he attempts at conservative surgery in wounds of the knee joint
were not encouraging. Of sixteen cases reported as occurring in the 2d, 3d, and 4th
di,·isions, seven underwent primary amputation and seven were treated without amputa-

tion. On the twenty-fifth d"y one case not amputated hail died and only t.wo reported
favorable for reco\'ery." Surgeon hl. G. Sherman, in charge of the 2d division, Twenty-first
Corps, in a letter to :Medical Di1·ector A. J. Phelps, reports cases of Ahot wounds of the knee
joint ob>en-ed by him, and remarks: "Believing the surgeon who sa,·es a limb is more
justly entitled to credit than he who operates scientifically, I was inclined to be conservatirn in my practice and treatment of those who came under my care, and operated only when
it wa' fully apparent the patient could not be saved without an operation, and was compelled. as a r°'ult, to perform more secondary operations than I otherwise should have been."
Surgeon I. ~Iose>, U.S. V., believing that in cases of shot wounds of the knee "the patients
bad not so much died from the injury itself as from timid surgery," the surgeon failing to
freely lay open the joint, determined to save the limb in a number of cases under hi"
charge at the hospital at Chattanooga, in the summer of 1863; but the ultimate results
u1,c•uurn.!!11H!.- and
1\Ioses bad to admit' that he had "lost confidence in
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<ides of the femur or heatl of the tibia, under the u;ual circu111stanceo of huotle and l'Onft;'ion uf th" fie lei, antl repeated remoYals of wounded in uu1bulances to the rear."
\Yheu 1t is rn11'icleretl that of three thousand three hundred and fifty-fiYe shot injuries
of the kuee Joint with le,ion of the urtieulating >Urfaces of the boneo, groupeJ in 'l'ABI,E
LII, on pagn :~GI, only eight hundreLl and sixty-eight, 1ritb three hundred and thirty-eight
recon·ries, were conoern1ti1·ely treated, mu! that in these eight hundred and sixty-eight
cases are iucludetl one lnrndred and oeYeuteen, with eighty-four reco1·eries, in wliieh the
synovial cu.\'ily was not primariiy opened and only the patella fractured; furthermore, thnt
with the AXception of a few inotances, iu which all)putation was refused or in which the
cases came to the notice of the surgeons <tt a period when the proper time for amputation
had passed, the cases reocrYed for consPrvative treatment were those deerned to have the
bPst chances of a favorable result, the pereentage of mortality (60.6 per cent.) must be
r<'ganled '" \'cry large, and the qucotion naturally ariseo whether fewer attempts at con1;crn1l10n would 11ot han sa1·etl more ]i,·es. It has already been pointed out on page 332
that the mortality of the two thousarnl three hundred and ninety-nine amputations of the
tl1igh after sbot fracture of the kne<· joint wao only 51.1 per cent. Of these two thousand
three hundred and ninety-nine amputation• in the thigh for shot wounds of the knee joint,
onr thour;a11d fi1·e hundred and lwent.,·-five, with six hundred and sixty-nine deatbs, were
primary opc·rntions, giYing a mortality of 4.:l.8 per cent., while eight huntlred and thirtyuinc, with firn hundred an<l thirty-two cleath•, or 63.4 per cent. fatality, were intermediary
or scco11<lary operations, performed, generally as a Inst resort, when it became evident tbat
a continuance of the conservat.ive treatment would inevitably lead to a fa tal issue. Thus
il will he seen that the mortality after shot fractures of the bones of tbe knee joi nt treukd
consNvati,·ely, even under the moot favorable circumstances, exceeded the mortaiity ,,fter
prim,wy amputation in the thigh by 16.8 per c<>nt.
f'hot fractures of the knee joint Ly bn>nll projectiles, in their early stages, are among
the 111ost <lecepti1·e of serious injurie,. Surgeon II. S. Hewit, U. S. V ., observed, in a
rl'port from Frederick Hospital, in January, 1863: .. The conical wedge-like missile. propelle<l Ly a11 irresistible force and rcrnlYing with the rapidity of a steam augur, piL·rces,
bore,, am! comminutes without occasioning great displacement. The bones are broken into
<t great nmnber of minute fragments which are still Leid together by their capsular aml
ligamcntous i11nstments. The deotruction is as great ab interno, as it would be ab e:cterno
by nu,hing hebwen a railroad carriage wheel and the iron rail." Deluded by the sel'tn ing
insignificancy of the external injury, the patient not rarely refuses to submit to amputation
until the rnoment of hopeful operation has passed. Several cases of recovery after ee\'ere
cmmminuted fractures of the bones of tbe knee joint are, it is true, recorded in the annals
of surgical literature. Such examples have been cited among the cases of shot injuries
adduced in ~Yote 3, on page 868, and similar instances will be found among the cases collected in the appended table (TABLE LIX, page -117), in which it has been attempted to
girn a numerical summary of the cases of this nature recorded by writers on surgery; but
these fortunate results only seem to indicate, as Professor von Langenbeck1 remarks: .. that
if amputation is refused, the surgeon must nenr despair of saving life."
It has been shown on page 28 that of three hundred and fifty-one case• of shot wounds
of the knee jo111t with either primary or secondary involvement of the joint capsule, hut.
withont k-ion of the bony structure, ninety-eight, or 27 .9 per cent., proved fatal. The
1L.&...'lil.£..\1.U•CK (U. \".), <:tbtr dit &111uifracturtn d.t.r Gdtnle imd I/ire Dtlw.ndl"ng, Berliu, 1868, p. 28.
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nllcmpl to isa1·e the limb ishoulcl always be made in injuries of this nature, nml amputation
has nut l>N'll :HhotalcLl by military t;Urgc.·011:-: although Sd1warlz1 rc1narks that: According
to our t·.~qw1·i(•11i:e WP cannot find fnull with the i:;urgcon who, in a case.: of' c1enrly c.ldincc.l
exten\-'i\"l"' \\'OlltHJ of llH' join! <.:<.1Jl!'.ll]p. ]ll'l'fer,..; imm0tlifll<' OJ1Cl'Hlio11 lo generally usele:-;s
;H L'Onscn·;1lio11 will1 :-;11L:-;el1tu·nl :-:ecorn.lnry nmputnlion." Ntrcw1eyer, Langcnnii.l Olht.'l'S be\ie\'t' simple \\'(.1U!1ds Of' tlw joint, <.:ap::;tdf=', Wi{hot1t lesion Of
the Lony ~trnclure. to lw Yen ran·: hut tlw record:-; of the A1neril'a11 ci,·il wen, of the
Frnnrn-i'ru"i,111 \\'.1r of 1870-71. nn<l of the Hu"o-'l'urkiish War of 1877 (TABLE LIX,
page 111). furni~·d1 t'Xorn1ple:- lJf such iujuriL·s. :uul t lu• 1•x peri111r11tK of \\Toocls, 3 8irnon, 4 arnl
11

1
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Ro1·1ll 1 clearly prom their feasihilit)·· IIoffrna1111' slates that among shot woundR of the
k1wo , examples of missiles striking the knee, running around under the skin, an1! esca!'mg
on tl11' opposite side, are Yery frequent; but no exarnples of such injuries were reconlc<l
fro1u unr tll'il war, and it can hardly be belie1·ed, as l'On LRngenbeck'.iustly remarb: "That
wlw11 the wouud of entrance is in the middle of one side and the wound of exit in tlw middle
of t\1< • other sit.le of the joint, or when the former is in front the latter in the bend of the
kn<'<'. I ho hall should pa" aro11ncl th1· joint.-the angular projections of the condyles and
of tl1<· 1•1lg<'s of the patella wo11hl not permit it."
,\nalyzi11g the eight hundred and sixty eight cases of sbot fractures of the bones of the
knee joint treated by conserl'ation (TABL;: LIJ. p. 367. ante), we find that in one hundred
and se1·pnte<·11 cases the pat elite alone was injured, without lesion to the synovial cavity;
eigl1ty-four ll'l'l'l' H1ccessf'ul. thirty prol'e<l fatal. and i11 three instances the result was un<leteriuined, a fatality of 26.3 per cent., or 1.6 per cent. less than that of tbe cases of penetration of the joint capsule without bony lei;ion. Ten cases of fractures of the patella and
head of til1ia ga1·e a mortality of .JO.O per ce11t.. and of seventeen cases of fractures of the
patella a111l ron<l,•ie> of femur 17.0 per cent. pro1·ed fatal. In the majority of the cases of
these two groups the missile gn1zed the joint on the si,Je, grooving or fracturing the bone
and only i;Ji~litlv injuring the joint capsule. Forty-se1·en instances of fractures of the
patella with l'ri11nny lesion of the joint cavity gave a mortality of 53.1 per cent. Of the
remaining six l1uurlred and se,·euly-seven cases with fractures eith~r of the condyles of the
femur or tl11· l1cad of the tibia or both, or of the femur, tibia, and patella, two hundred and
sf'ventceu rrcovered, four hundred and fifty-four proved fatal, and six were undetermined,
a mortality of 67.6 1wr cent., exceeding the mortality rate of pri111ary rtmputl1lions in the
lower third of the thigh 18.9 per cent. On examining the reports of the eight hundred
a1ul sixty-eight cases of' shot fractures of the bones forming the articulation of the knee, it
was found that pyremia supervened in seventy-seven instances, all proving fatal,-hremorrhage in twenty-fi1·e, with nineteen deaths,-hospital gangrene in twenty, with se1·enteen
cleaths,-phlegmo11ous erysipelas in twenty, with eighteen deaths,-and tetanus in two, both
resulting fatally. Fragments of bone or sequestra were removed in forty-four instances,
twenty belonging to the group of fatal cases .
The consideration of the shot wounds of the knee joint treated by conservation will be
concluclecl hy an enumeration of rnch cases from other wars and from accidents in ci1·il life.
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It is noticeable that all the isolated cases of shot injuries of tLe knee joint collected
from ci,·il life since 18,16, seventeen in number, recovered, and it is only reasonable to sup1JAR\"18 (S.S.) {Surgical C.UUnt Jl<mUn!J, in J\"ew York Jour11t1l<>f Jltilicint, 1847, Vol. Vlll, I'- J58); Soldier of 4th u. S. lllfautry; fracture
of ratella by gro.pnhol. Died, IOf!t-en days after injury, uf h:tftuna.-'Pouu:11 (J. 8.) (Jlt4ica.la11d Surgica.l ,Yotu of Cr.1mpao"g11' 1"n the War with Nez
ko, during tht~r' J~S, '46, '47, alld '41!, in Am. Jrw.r. JJ/ed. &-i., ll!.32, Vol. X '\Ill. p. l:J): CWkl ufG. R. 8rWih. lluy11 na11geN, wounded at l[oule~y.
September!!".:?, 1846; mu1ke1 ball perfurated left p&telln; e<m1iderable iuflo.uimuliuo: fragme11taufbruken patell::i. kept in J>lace. Reeuvered. ~eenat
Yera Cnu; in tbe autnmn Qf HM7, serving with n mrnmted cumpany uf 'l'u:a1u, ol which lime !here was uo stifl'lleM u! the juiul and but little dl'furmity.JSl.lllOS" (G.), C:diu Sch11.u1111Uoscitn, Gietr.-en, 1851, p. !Jt.i.-•Ou plui'-' d'a""'-' ilfeu; C11,..111unicall"mu, etc.. P!ll"ia, 1~49, per BAL'DE!\11. p. !!:It (1 CllRI);
HUGUIER, 11. 131 (4 r@()OVerie.); J011Elrr OE LA.}lll.\LU'., I'· 153 (;I l"('Coverie.. :! (11talJ.-' ~TltOltY.rt.ll (L.), Mu.:z:im(ll Jn- Kritg1hei1J: .. n.1t, llonnO\"fr,
185.:i, pp. 7:i6. 7j7.-1 BEllTHERA..'iO IA.). Cump<1g11u de Kab!Jlit, l'11ri1, 1!:62. Jll>.110, ~ti7.-'<.:in;:w (.r. C.), Bv.pport, de., pendant la Campaon.e d'Orit11t
ml8J4, ·.;.:;,':Ki, J>arit. IStiS, p. 410 (37 rec<.l\"erie.i, 87 fat.;11).-'M ,1·1111tw ('I'.!'.), Med. u.nd Surq. H11tor110/ tl•t Hrili1h .-lrmy, ttc., 1n lhe !Jtan 18.i-I,
'l.:>. ·~. Lu11do11, 1e.;e, p. 3:50 (8 reco\·erie~. Ii fau!J.-'llb.•bil (I.) (Jlililary Surguy u11d Optru.li"11$fullo101ng t/,e Bullie of RiMI, J\"i.:awpo, .April,
I~. in Am. Jrw.r. JJW. Sd.. 1BJ7, \'ul. XXXUl. Jl ~): Cu.i.euf .\l11jnr l\larl.!111m; l;nll 11ruck on i1111iJe 1mda linle above Jllllella, in\·olvi11gea\·i1yor
joi11t; 1yo<Jvial ftuid 002;.iog !'Nm wound; absolute Tt'bl uud abl.1~mluu3ne~11 eojuincd. und cutd drehiug~ nprlied. Reco\·er)·, with free 11101iu11 of joiot.IO WILLIAKlOO); (G.), Military Surgery. Lm11fo11, lt!ti:l, pp.170, 17:! (4 n!CO\'erinJ.- 11 1;vm.10s (t'. A.). Ez~rimcu fJf an .Army Surg<o11 in India, London,
U17'.2, p. 2.'.i jl fatal)--'~WOOD!:I, Ducn"pti"" "f u JlorfoJ Cun1/wt Wou11dpuf<Jru.t•ng fl.e K11ee J(li11t. in .Dublin ,tJtdicutPru1, 1662, \'u\. XL\ 11 , f'· I!".@
(1 fatnlJ.-'JCmi:.:u (J.C.), Sta.t. M~d. Clur. de la C""'P· d"Jlalie, en l@~I d l&iU, T . 11, I'· 71.ili (45 reoowrles, 2"! fatal).-'~DEIUJE (II.), Mililii.r
01.irurgittl•e Slud•m, 'Vllnburg, 1861. Zweita Abth., p. :.'74 \4 re<'<JVf'rie1, 14 fnlnl) .- 1• ;\IOUA't, 1'he N~ Z(a/and War of 1863, 'IH. '65, In Slat. Su.11.
and Med. Rcp<>rl1for the ytar 1e6s, 1.oodou, ISIJ"l, Vol. VII, p. SiJ'J,-'GIJF.l!>E (l".~, l)i' &:lou1n1crkl.n111ge11dtr11nln-tn E~tremiliitm. Bl'rliu, 18titi, I'
371.-" llll£n:L (11.), Im lkttne-Ltuortll1. Kn"t91cMrurgi.cloe .lploorim•m wn• le6!i, iu 1.1.:.C!;.lt!.UECK'S Arch iv fiJ.r Klin. Chir., Berlin, 18ro, B. XU ,
p. H•t (5 roooveriea, 8 fatRl).-llF1sc111nt (K.). ,lfiflliiiTii.rzllicl•e S/.:izun, Aarau. lt'b"7. I'· !l3 (25 rce11verie11. 21 fatal).-'' Hocco Gm1'T1, Kuovi doeu·
• ""enU in /auore dtlla cura con1u1:iatira ntlkfruetura ddfemore par armada fl'«O, iu An11uli Unite,.ull di Mtiliclna, lSG8, Vol. CCV, JI. 527 (:.!
TeCQverlc1, I ratal).--'9 L.t...\"GL'ilJECK (B. Y.), Uebcr die Sc11uufroclurrn dcr Ctknla .. nd 1/1re /Jthandlu11g. Berlin, 1866, p. 30,elc. (9 n!OO\"f'riet, 2 fntnl). .. i\IAAll (11.), Xrieg1chirurgi1c./1e Beitriige au1 dem Jahre 16ai, Breelllu, If;70, pp.!"£!. 54 (2 rec..,.·eriea, ~ fatal).-"STllO!otBYXB (L.). Erfahru"!Jt" Ubrr
,\'clnunou11den lm. Ja/1re 1866, Han11over. 1867, p. 58 (I rewvery).-":;:um"LL (J. IJ.J , S11rgic4/ Ezpcr•tncu In MiUtar!J HOlpitaU in Japan. i11 SI
Thoma''' HOlpi/4.L RtporU, Loodon. 1874, Vol. V, p. 93.-U()Tu:> (G. A.), 011'CU/ur So. 3, \\'ar Del'llrtmenl, S. G. 0 .• Washiugtoo. 1671, pl). i9, E0.9U&CK (IJ.). Chirur!)lt der Schwnerldnmgtn, l"tt:iburg, I. 8. 1872. pp. 609 tt uq. (16 re«t\"Cries, 11 fatal). BILL!tOTll ('l'.), Clt.irurgiW1e Brotfe 41"
IJOCK, l"erhandlimgcn dcr J11/1/4.lriirzllicloen. Gutll,ch oft zu Orlk.n1im. ll'1nkr
rf,n Krieg,.J,azartllteff. Berlin. 1872, J>. 230, ete. (2 f'eOO\'t'riet, ti fatnl)
1870-71, in ~t Mil•ta.iriirztliche &iUdir•ft, Berlin, 1872 Jabrg. J, p. 265 (l reectTery). UUllKHAUDT, .Aw dtr Schwe1zer-t1mbulanct in Lurt, in
Oorrupondt?tZ·Blattf;,r Sch1t>ea"ttr AtrzU, Bera, 1871, Jahrg. I, p. 217 (:l fucnl). CZflL"\ (V.), Btriehl kbu dit im Coll~ Stani1laiu 1n ll'ciumbur:1
lleAtlnddten YenoundcUn. in IVitntr NW. Wochc1uc/1n;ft, 1870, No. oo. p. 1447 (S fatal). l'l.tlCllEU (G.), Dorf Floing 1<nd &lt.1"1 Ytria illu , in Df11t4d1 e
Ziil.«h.riftfiir Oi.ir11rg1e, Le.iinig, 1872. 8.1, p. 240d 1tq. (3 reooverift, 2futal. 2 unknown). 1'1:.-(.;llEI\ {JI.I, Kr&<o#.Chirurf11lrl1tErfohrunor.n, Erlangeu.
1872, p. :?00 (8 reouverin, 9 fatal) GElbSEI, {R.), l\ritguhlrurglieht .Rt1111ni1«1U"tn t'<ln lt'70 bi' JP'll, In D-11U,ltt ZtiUdtri/t fiir Chir11rpit. Vi~li;,
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pose that similar instanceo ll'itl1 fatal issue occurred during the same period, but were not
reported by the attending surgeons. The percentage of fatality (48.3) must therefore be
considered as too favorable. Attention should here be called to the favorable results claimed
to have been acbiel'cd in the )ate Russo-Turkish War, 1877, by Professor Bergmann. Of
twenty-one cases without bony lesion, eighteen reco\'ered uni! the results in three were
undetermined. None had died at the date of Professor Bcrgmann's report. Of thirty-one
instances of shot fracture of the bones of the knee joint, two bad undetermined results,
twenty recO\'Cred, and nine died, giving the favorable mortality of 31.0 per cent. Professor
Bergmann had hoped to h[ll'e occasion lo try Lister's antiseptic mode of treatment on the
field of battle, and had proYided himself with a r·omplete outfit for that purpose; but he 00011
realized that in the excitement and co!lfusion following an engagement it was impossible1 to
proceed with the care and precision requisite lo [I successful practice of Lister's somewhat
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complica.tecl mode of tree1trnent. Disl'arding the use of ihe sprny apparatus, he dressed tlw
wounds, immediately after the bleeding had ceased, ihiddy with salicylic cotton or jute.
covering the samq with a l\IcTnlosh rubber cloth, anJ applied the gypsum bandage without
feneslration over the entire extremity and part of' the pelvis.
Adding to the seven hundred and ninety-three cases collected in 'l'aBLE LIX, p. 4 l7 ,
the three hundred and thirteen cases of capsule wounds (page 28, ante) and the eight hun
dred and sixty-eight cases of shot frncture of the knee joint tre,.ted by conservation during
the American war (TABLE LII, p. 367, ante), we have a total of one thousand nine hundred
and seventy-four cases. The bony structure was not involved in four hundred and thirtyfive, with threa undetermined cases, three hundred and thirty-seven recoveries, and ninctyti1·e deaths, or a mortality rate of 21.9 per cent. In one thousand five hun<fred and thirtynine cases, lesion of the nrticuhting ends of the knee joint was indicated; of these, six .
hundred and forty-se1·en were rec01·eries, eight hundred and seventy-one proved fatal, and in
twenty-one the results remained undetermined, a fatality of 57.3 per cent.
Excision at the Knee Joint.-Tbe results of the excisions at the knee joint performed
during the late civil war, whether the operations were primary, intermediary, or secondary,
were not \'ery encouragi ng, forty-four of the fifty-four cases in which the issues were
ascertained b,n-ing terminated fatally, a mortality of 81.4 per cent., excee<liug the mortality rate of the amputations in the thigh (53.8) by 27.6 per cent. Of the ten patients who
survi1·ed excisions at the knee joint, one, Private W. M. Constable, 1st U. S. Cavalry
t<JAsE 587, p. 387, ante), submitted to successful nmputation at the junction of the middle
and 101ver thirds of the thigh five days after the excision. Another, Private S. l\Iiller, 1st
hlissonri Cavalry (CASE 632, p. 396, ante), was discharged the service and pensioned; but
died two years and four months after the operatiou, from extensive suppuration of the. leg
and thigh and metastatic and pyremic abscesses in various parts of the body. As regards
the results of the instances of excisions at the knee joint, these cases, therefore, must also
be considered as failures. Of the remaiuing eight cases three recovered with fair use of
limb. In the c.tse of Lieutenant J W Harlee, 1st South Carolina (CASE 584, p. 386, ante),
the upper portion of the bead of the tibia was excised. The patella was not removed.
The leg is shortened three inches; but with the aid of a high heel and thick sole to the boot
the patient can walk without crutches. Private iv F. Jackson, 6th South Carolin" (CASE
585, p. 386. ante), in whose case the condyles of the femur and the patella were removed.
has a "'good sound leg which answers every purpose." In the case of Captain Charles
Knowlton, 10th Louisiana (CASE 616, p. 391, ante), one and a half inches of the condyles
of the femur, one inch of the tibia, and the patella were excised. Firm ligamentous union
followed, and, when last beard from in 1877, the patie11t could "not only walk almost as
well as ever, but could dance even round dances." Less favorable than in the three foregoing cases was the result in the case of Private J. Friel, 2d Kentucky (CasE 631, p. 395,
ante). As in the case of Knowlton, the entire articulation, viz: one and a half inches
of the condyles of the femur, one inch of the tibia, and the patella, was removed . The
patient recovered with an anchylosed
and four inches shortening; but the muscles of
the limb below the knee became
and contracted,
"talipes
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equinus," while the muscular de1·Plopm8nt of Captain J(nowlton's leg remained excellent.
Ill the case of Private Anson Rider (CASE 586, p. 386, ante), in which the condyles of the
fomur and the semilunar cartilages from the tibia had been excised, the patient was able to
w:tlk with the assistance of a cane at the time of his discharge ten months after the operation. Both lower extremities afterwards became paralyzed; but, according lo the Pension
Examining Surgeon's report, this may have been caused by malarial poisoning. Private
E. Jewell's (CASE 629, page 394, ante) limb became atrophied and deformed, with contracl10n of the muscles and distortion of the foot. A portion of the head of the tibia and
the head of the fibula had been excised. The evidence in the cases of Private J.E. Berry
(CASE 630, page 394, ante) and Sergeant L. R. McWhorten (CASE 636, pagt 397, ante) is
rather unsatisfactory, and beyond the fact that the former was mustered out forty-three
days, and the latter furloughed twenty-seven days after the operation, nothing is known
of their subsequent histories. As in the excisions at the elbow, the operations performed
by the Confederate surgeons would seem to have given the best results; but it must be considered that, with the exception of the remarkable case of Captain Knowlton, the histories
of the Confederate patients end with their discharge from hospital. In the cases of the
Union soldiers the records are completed up to the present writing, and the remote results
are found far less gratifying than the conditions of the patients at the time of their discharge
from the service would seem to have warranted. For instance, in the case of Private Miller the success reported was so remarkable as to lead the editor, in the preliminary report.'
published immediately at the close of the war in 1865, to d0ubt its authenticity . But, as'
stated above, and in CASE 632, p. 396, ante, subsequent reports, while verifying the account
of the operative interference, revealed also the final fatal issue. These unfavorable results
would seem to justify the declarations of Surgeon D. P. Smith,' U.S. V., that "this operation should be utterly discarded from the list of operations to be performed for gunshot
injury;" of Surgeon H. S. Hewit, 3 U. S. V., that it is "highly questionable whether excision,
gouging, or resection of any kind is to be permitted in traumatic surgery of the knee;" and
of Dr. John Ashhurst,jr.,• that "excision of this joint should be banished from the practice
of military surgery." The results of this operation in the late European wars (TABLE LX,
p. 422) were equally discouraging. In the Schleswig-Holstein War of 1864, the mortality
after knee joint excision was 85.7 per cent.; in the Austro-Prussian War of 1866, 86.6 per
cent.; in the Franco-Prussian War of 1870-71, 80.0 per cent.; and in the Russo-Turki'h
War of 1876-77, 100. per cent.; and, while some of the European surgeons' yet hope for
1 Cinular No. 6, 'Vnr Department, S. G. O., Wnshin_R"tOD, November 1, lil65.
Rtport1 on tht EzUnt and Nature of tht JlaUritd~ available fur
tlu. preparation of a Mtdiad and Surgicai Hi1tury of lht Rtbtllirm, Philadelphia., 18G5, p. 60.
'Surgeon D. P. SHJTll, in charge or l:'airtax Semh1ary R0&pital, dt!elares (Exptritncc1 in Military Surgery, in .American Mtdicai Timu, 1863, \'ol.

VI, p.100): ''lam prcparedtoutterlydiseardtbisoperalionfron1thelistofopera1ionspropertobeperformedf orgunsbotorotheri11jury,fortbi1reMOn,
even in eh·il prac1ice, where e,•ery ad,·antage or rest and earcfnl musing can be had, it is n doubtful remedy. But It is admi55ible because it is, orsllould
be, always done r.. r cariu, which should mOlit ~rtainly be cton~idcrW. by e\·err surgeon u .mperatively demanding ns 1horough excision a1 cancer."
'Surgeon II. 8. llEWIT, in his zt,port of lhe Surgery of Uu U.S. A. General llotpilal No. 5, at Frederick, Jld., io 186<! (B. )ISS. 3.1, p. 37),
~latH: "Three par1ia\ re.&eelioos or the knee were perfi>nnW.. The operation consisted io laying open the joint, removing the fragments, and smoothing
theabradedandrougilenedaurface~. Inonec.'lSP thewbuleof lheinternalcnudyleandtwo-thirdsof the bead of 1hetibiaweretnkcn Rl'l"By, lenvingthe
pa1ellauntouche1l lnlheotherca:>es tile operation was c"nfincdtotheheadufthetibia. Theya\ltbreefailed,o .. migbtho\'ebeenell:pecled:''1rndon
r- 43 addso "The experiment or inch.ing the knee joint and panially reseeting signally failed. h was undertaken ane.r oonsultatiun with seveml eminenl
l"ivil and military ~urgeon~, and l do o<.ot regret ic, although lhe result of my ex~rienre has determined me never to rcreat It. It i1 highly questionabltwhe1ber escision, g<Jugiog. or resec1ion or any kinJ i110 be permittcd in traumaiic 6urgery of 11Je knee."
'ASHllURST (JOIL.,, JR.), Tht Principlu and Practice of Surgery, 2d edition, Philadelphia, 1878, JI· 166.
1 8£1:\Y. (C.) (nie Schiu1t•erYt.:ungen dtr Unteren Extrcmi~ttn, Berlin, 1e66, p 19~) regrets that excision at 1l1e kneejoiut was not more frequently
perf.,rmed.andh<)Jlei thatinaruture campaign 1he question11.11toitsrn!ucmnybcmore (\eBoitclysettled. i:;&!i'FTt.£llF.S(llVGO)(Btobac11'tungcnund
Bcri.rl.-ungo• utber die /ndikahOllell, den Htilu.ng1proan, und die J\-ar;h~handlung d(T Rucctiontn griilurer Geltnke, in LANOE~"l.l&CK"s Arr;ltit\ B.111,
Berlin. l862, p. l:!l) d(!('lans the introduction of che uci~ifon at the knee jnint in military aurgcry a problem of the l\nore, which be bl)pt'S will take !he
rlace ofa.mputatinn in lhe thigh. HILLROTH (TH.) (Chirurgild1eBrieft. Berlin, 187'2, p. 2'.i7J: "The uofa\•ornble reau\11 of this operation i.n waraeem to
pro"erhnttbetbeni.peuticofkneejointinjuriesbyreseclion,untilnow,haaMtaccumplieh ed aoyroore than before;'' butadds,onp.271: "Todiscard
rrimary ~ti"n nl11•gt.-ther. the ub&en·aiiuw; are yl"I too f.·1v.'' ST"'--RK (W.) (Bei'triige ;:u rltr St,1hd11.: und den E11dru1.1ltakn fU,. GeUnbutd.iO!lal, ln
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better results in future wars, considering the number of observations on record too few to
arril'e at general conclusions, and wbile otbers, 1 hasing their opinions generally on the more
propitious results obtained in civil practice, approve of the operation under favorable
circumstances, the most exp~riencetl' have declared themselves against the expediency of
excision at the knee joint in times of war, and only perform it when amputation has been
refused by the patient.
Of the fifty-seven patients on whom excision al the knee was performed, thirty-five
were Union aud twenty-two were Confederate soldiers. Of the former six survived, twentyeight diecl, and one result remained undetermined, a rnortality rate of 82.3 per cent. Of
the latter four recovered, sixteen died, and the terminations in two cases could not be ascertained, a fatality of 80.0 per cent. In twenty-six instances-7 recoveries, 18 deaths, and 1
undetermined case-the right limb was injured; in seventeen-I recovery and 16 deathsthe left; in fourteen instances the side injured was not recorded. In seven cases,' with 1
reco,-ery, the excision at the knee was succeeded by amputation in the thigh.
V. CZ£HSY, Bcltr<.;gc tur Operatfren ChiN<r(lit, Stuugart, 1878, p. 3':?5) trn!ts that "primary eJCci~i"n may retaiD l!s place i11 w11r iurg~ry.' Soctx (fl.)
(KritgrcMrurgiuht Erfahnmgen, Leipslg, lS"l't?, p. 16!1), ahbongh he performed 4 excitiinu' ut the kueejoint, nil of wl1icb pru\·ed fatal, OOPdude1: "For
all caae111 iD wbicb not ODly tbe natullil or 1be Injury, but nlso the •urroundiDg cireums11mces permit it, I would recummend the primary eJCciJion. 1 lhe
yet io hope that tbiJ opemtioo will retaio it• pl.ace io military 111rgery." Profeuor v. Xt:SSIU.Ull, on the other hand, oon5ide111 excision nt lhe lrneejoint
in peace as well Min wnt 1111 n less dangerou6 operation than amputation ill tha thigh ( U~r dit Rt«Ctioncn du K11irge/erikl, in .Aertllicltt• InLdligtnt
blatt, 1fii3, Xo. 9, p. 136): Dr. NUS!:>HA.Ull performed, during the l~rnnoo-Prussinn War, 1870-71, 26 ezcisionB at tl1e kntot> joint (25 on the battlefield and l
in hospital), and claims that 7 of these operations termiDatcd succeaafullr. But Profet<SOr E. GURLT, in bis ezhausti\·e work: Pit Odcnk. Ru«J.io~"
11achSc/111.ittcrld.nlngm,eic.,Derli11,lB79,p.603,etc.,1boronghlyannlyse&theresultaintheallegeclcn!lesofreco'"eryafteri:O:ir::ci1ioninthekneejointb}
Y. NUli::iHAl'll. Md pro\·ea that in one ealie the exch;ion wfli followed by amputation In the thigh terminatiog in death: !hat in 1rnother tha patienl die<\
after .f yean of 1uffering from fbtuloUi<lpeoings in tho j<•int; that in the remaining four Cllfles un subsequent hi~tory can be obtained, as !be names gi\·eu
by Dr ~UBSBAUll, after a m011t C3ft'fol 10rutiny, cannot be found oo the ottloial muster rolla, nor a1nong tha claimiinta for peusion; and Professor GURLT
concludes, therefnre, !hat of the eJCcisions performed by v. NU68DAUIJ only ooe cno be claimed with certainty as a succeuful operation
1Rt:rPRl'.CHT (L.) {MiliW-riirdlfrht Erfohrungtn, WUrzburg, 1671, p. 8'::?): "Re.iection at the knee should not be 1ierformed unless immediate!~
after the operation the me&11urea nre at hand fur the m011t ca refill after treatment and perfect rest." KOSTIUt (E.) {Zur Ruu:tfon du Knitgtk11h im Kriegt
inlXMUchtJlilitafr<.;rztlicht:UiW;li-rifl, 1873, r.447): "Primary total ucision ofthekneejo\ntfor shut injuries, unless contravened by especiallr
unfavorable circumstance!!, is pn;ofer::ibla tn 111nputatinn." F•:un (M.) (Ue~r die Rtitclion im J{11iegdt11.k, io Btrliru.r KliniM:ht Woche.Uchrift, 187::.
No. ~ti) conclude!! that' ·•in !uperficial shot injurie11 of lbe eJ>iphysis of the femur or tibia, aJCcision at the knee joint iJ indic11ted whene\'erthee.teternat
cireum~tan~ are favorable and whenever by resection of tha bony 'tructure everythinir obooJCious can be removed. KOENIG (BeitriJge nir Wiird1"gun9
tVT Rutction du K11itgtlerika 114Ch Scfn,uvtrletiamgeri, in Bcrli11tr KlfoilcJ1e Woche1ucl•r1"ft, 1871, No. 30, p. 355), from hia eJCperie.nce in eh·il life an<l
ln military h0tipital1 far remote from the seat of W"nr, is inclined to favor eJCciaion at the knee in military surgery, while. Obertitabla.rzt J. ECK.Bl!. (Zu•
1hlat Ruution da Krritgfkflka, in lVie11er .M«licini&cht ll'ochemchrift, No. 34, 1877, 11. 817) di:<fond!I the operation on the ground of urt end humani13·.
1 llACCORllAC (WM.) (lfotuand~l/u:timu of an Ambulance Surgum, London, le71, p. 119): "EJCcision ror wound!! of the koee maybe a11eceas·
fullyrerformed in ch·il rrnctiee, but is not justifiable in military." LUCKE (A.) (Krieytchfrurgi&cht .F7-agenund Dtnltrku11gen, Bern, 1871. p. 00): "Re11e<'
ti on of the knee in wnr surgery ha11 uot reoommcoded itselr; I DTlly perform it wheo amputation ii refused; and I caonot boost or niy succeu." COUSL\"
(A.) (Dtlaval~rdel.arhu:tion dugcrwu m tt111p1de gu.erre, in Bull. Gtn. de l.a Thtrapeutiquc lrlbl. ee Ch.fr., Pari1, 1873, T. 84, Jl.161): "Mais, eu temps
de guerre, 41.a &uile des betailll'.11 qui aml;nent fataleme.nt i'eocombrement des ambulancea, la n6c11S11itli des fl\·oouations snooeaaives des blessb a\·eo des
moyena de1rnnapon leplnuouvent dHectueuJC et pnrtont l'im~ibllitli d·11Murer auJC oi>':tta, d'uoe part, !es soins minutieuJC dont ils doivent litre l'objet.
l"iaolem1ml, aenle. g:irnntie certnine oontrc finfeciion purulente et In 6eplidmie, ct, d'nutro part, !'immobilisation absolne du membre ble11111i, conditio11
finequaftOll du1ucc~adeleJCpectationondelar~sootion,selonquelon aadoptli l'un oul'autredeoea1nedesdetmile.ment, toute11oesoonditionsdefec
tueusesquennusvenonsd'~numfrereJCpliquentetjUJ1tifteotlarliprubationdootleachirur¢ensmilitiiire110ntfrappe1arese.ctiondugenou.'' Sl'ILLHANI'
(E.) {De la rhtcliun. du gtnou rnMiagk au point de ttut du traumatiamt, in .LI rchi11U Ofoiralu de Alhhcint, 186f!, 'f. XI, a8r. VI, p. 690) <'ites 19 cases of
exd1ioo at the kuee joint wi1b only 2 recoveries, and exclaims: '' 'l'<1utes !ea i!lUJ1ioos doivent tomber de\•ant une pnreille explirience; la rliseclion nc
peut a'nppliquer ll. Ja chirurgie d·arm~ si ce n'eet dllns des condilions ires excertlonnelles." CZltllNY (V~CE..\"Z) {Beric~t mbtr die im Col.Uge Stanillavs
in IVeiucnburg bdianddten Verio1mdeltn, in IVientr NW.. WoclltnKhrift, 1870, No. 59, p. 1429), ou actonnt ol his many sad eJCperiem::es, ''could not
persuade himself to perform knee joint resection again.'' Induced by the excellent results nebieved in ch•il practice, Genemlarzt BECK recommended
nnd practised primary eJCcisions io caaes ()(shot fractures of the articular extremities without lesion of the blood vessels nnd without eJCtensive lacern.1ion
of the son parts. "The results," he remart. (Chirurgiedcr Scl1urii•crlctningen, t"reibnrg, i. B.1872, p.88:1). "in no wny cama up to my expectntiona,
altbongb, with tile eJCcep1ion of two cnae1, the openition WRll clearly indiet1.ted, the conditiou of the. wounds wa1 well suited to the operation, nnd, with
oneezception,thaopemtionswe.re5kilfullyperformed,andinonainstanceonly,too earlytrnntiportatiooperh11psinterferedwitbthere&ult. Oftbanine
patients operated uprm, &e\·en died; oftha remoining two, one hnd to hava the thigh nmpnlated afterwards, and one only, therefore, survived with preser\"ation of the limb." LEGOUt:ST (L.) ('I'roit~ de Cl1irv.rgi~ d'armh, Paris. lij72, p. 5i!l}: "Nous doutuns"qne la 1':8ection du genon puisse jomn\s jltre
aullstitu6e d'una maoi~regliolimle. A l'ampu!Rlion da lacuiue, danB ln chirurgie d'1um6e. '' ],OTZBKCK (Z11r K11itgdenk.Ruu:tion 11ach Schun1Jtrletz11n9~n.
in .Atrdlichu Inldligtnz·Blatl, 1872; Ne.. 32, p. 4J9) advi!e. amputatioo io the lower third of the. femur as prdcrable. to excision. PlllOGOFf' (N.) (B~ric/11
mb.!r dit Bu.-Chligung dcr Mil.-Sa11ie<.Uanlt.allt11 in Deutsc"11111d, etc., 1"m Jahre 1870, Leipzig, 1871, p.110) has not, lo the seventy hoapital~ he visi1ed, ~een
a aiogle case ofreeovery after Rmputntion in lbiajoint. Hu•:TER (C.) (Klinik c:kr Geknkkrankheit•n mil Eill$tl1lun d~r OrthopiWit, Leipzig. 1870-71, 1•
51n): '' Rellt'<llion of the knee joint in perforating shot wound a must not be performed \vhen the accompanying fracture of the femur or tibia extends beyond
tloejoint1urfuce. Itmuatnlsonotbe1ierformedwbenthaoeceesarygnnrnntycnnnotbehudforcarefu\attentionandatlertrentme.ntofthe1vo11nded."
3 'fheeasf!ll in wbicb the aJCciaion ut !ba koee jo~ot WIUI fo\!owed by amputation in the thigl1 are: 1. Private ,V. E. L. Morril!(lu, I, 2!tth Connecticut
('l'Al!l.r. XXXV, No.~. J>. 285, and CASE 607, p. 390), intermediary, iP middle ihird or fe.mur; faial.-2. Privaia '''· J\f. Constable, U, l~t Cnn1lry
(TAuU: XXXV, No. 43, p. 280, and CA8E 5@-7, p. 387/, \n1ennedi11rr, in the middle 1bird; reco1·ery.-3. Corpoml A. Glazier, B, ht MinnCllo!R ('P.1.m.J-;
XXXYl. No. 366, p. 298, and CA.SK 606, p. 390), intermediary, in lower !bird; fatal.-4. Private J. W. Derr, E, 7th Maryland (TAHU~ X.L, No.128, p. 321,
and CASF. 605, p. 390). aecondnry operation lo lower third; fatal.--5. Private S. Linioger, H, 74th Indiana (TABT,E XL, No. 157, p.
ond CA.SR 639. P.
3Y"/), aeoondary operation in lower third; fatal.---0, 7. Two uulmown Coofedernte. soldie111 (TABLK XL! p. 30?3, Noa. 9, 10, and CASKS 611, 612, p. 3901
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ExcisioM at the Knee Joint fo•· Shot Inju»y on the Occasions named and ji·om the .Autho»ilies quoted.

PriortoSeptemberl5, 1SG2(NoCel,p.384)
Al"dden!R, ll:!G2-1863(\'ERXEUIL 1)

-

E!!m.rncu,•LANGESllECK') ..

Frenebln \!e:ocicoandAlgiers,J86j(NEimt>nFE11, 7 DAUVt')
Sill'.""eeb'War,l866(BAE1tWI:SDT,'B1EFEL.1ouuncu.1.1wT, 11
Du11c11,n }'n;:mm, 1S HAHX,lt Jusc,u K(h1G, 11 LASGF.Sll£CK,17lllllDF.LOOJtl't',11nAST,lfTE:XTOR,'°'VAG:SE1t?I)

.\('ddeota, 18f>G-18ii8 (BUXMASS,"' THOllPSOS," OAnfA.>; 24)

Frooco-PrUSliinuWar,1870-71(GUnLT2') ..
•\eddenll, 1871-1873 (NE\Vll.AS,• MIXER,' 7 )IEUSELU) .•.
Ru~so-Turki1h

\Var, 1E7G-187i (Rl:WHl!:tt, 29 BERG>IA"'!','°

Accident, 1876(TWJTCllF.LLl3)

Aggregates

'I"

' VEIL'\'EUll. (A.) (Dt la rtlfctionduge11ou, iu OartlttJltbd. dt .MCd. et dt Chir., l'uris, Hl62, 'l'. lX, Nv. ·lti, p. 72'.:?): A yOllll,\l' man, aged 18, In the
follot1862reeei\•ednpistol&hotinthekneejoint; resecHon,fivednysnfterinjury,ofthearticulatio~endsoflhebone; cicn1rizedin&e\·enweeks. Joa
communkntion to the Srx:idi dt Chirurgit (Ga::. duH6p., Puri~, 1864, No. r,.1, p. :?15), at their meetioS' or April Zl, 1864, \'EU:SEUIL related Ille eMe ufl\
J"'R<'her shut thrnuS'h the patella in 1863; ntoilher femur our tibia frn<"turrd; secondary eJ:cision ofcondyles of f('mur and tibia; rceOV('ry with an<'h~·losis
in :it months.-'X£UU6RFlm (J.) (Ha11dbuch <kr Kntg#cln'r11rgit und dtr O]Hrationiltllrt, I.eipzig, 1872, Zweile Hll.lfll'. Zweite Ab1heihrng, 11. U4fi,
am.l Gl"llLT (t~.) (Oit GtUnk-Rutctionrn nach ScJ1uuterltt:rtmgtn. lhrt Guchiclilt, SW.ti1Uk, Endruultalt, Berlin, 1879, p. Zi8): Ferd. Blumauer, 27th
Au•trinn Infantry Utgitnent, l&t Co., wounded February 6, lll64, at Q,·enee, by ricochel shot in the left knee. March 11, 1SG4, reseclion in hospLlal 111
Schie wig. De11th April~. 1864. "·115i1 Dumma, 30th Austrinn Infirntry, wounded at O\•enC<', llarch 5. 1864, in the left knee joint. 'Vnund healed
r.ipully in &f'\'Cn weeks, but broke open again and guppuracion en&ued. lte~ection ll:irch 13, 1864. Ampul:ition of tbigh 1\pril 8, 18&1. Death from
eJ:hamtion J\pril 13, 18G4.-3Prus;;ian Staff Surgeon LG.:WE!OIAlllJT nperuted In the <'Me <If Peter Jensen t'gle, 4th Danish I nfantry. aged!?;, wounde1l at
Alsen. June~. 1864; epiphysi~ of the right femur perl'umted antcro·fl'•Steriurly, nod external evndyle shuttered. July 13, 1€64, reseetion, by H·inrision, in
hn•1•itnl nt l'lderup' 1100ut 4 inches of the femur, the palelln, and a &lice or the tibia remo\·ed. Reco,·ered, and Jh·ing in 187°' IC. 11£L'iE. IJit &luu1·
wrltlnmgtn dtr Unhrtn E;r.lrt"1iliiUn, Berlin. 1C66, p. 3g3, and Gum.T. loe. eil., p. 318).-4Qc11wADT (A.) (KTfrg1cllirurgiic11e Rrfal1run9H1, tle.,
1eiiloro1d du Kri,grl !Jl!Jtn Di.intmark 1864, Beriin. 186J, Anbaug, Tabtllt dtr OJUratl<mtn, p. YI, No. 20, and ColJRLT, loc. cit., p. 3J!l): !;Oren Jacoh.en,
''th D1mi~h Infantry, wounded at Dilppel, April 111, 1864, in the left knee1 el'i11hy&is of the femur &Jllil into three p:u1s and joint orened; Jl&lella and tibia
intal'I. ller.cetion ,\pril 19, 18G4, in bosrital at Flensburg. Only the epiphysi1 or the femur was remo,·ed. Death llay 7, 18&1.-• J<:siunc1i's ease uf
Chn-mert Pelel'!!ien, Sth Danish Infantry, wounded at Dilprel, April 18, 18&1, in the right knee; joint opened; resection in hospital at Uroncker, April 21,
lt::f.4, hy o\•a\ ioci~iun: patella retained. neath May 1, 1S64 (GUllLT (E.) (We. cit., I•· 31!1).__llB, v. LA..'\GE:O,IH'.CK twice exci&ed the knee j"inl in the
Sehlei;wig-llolhtein <'arnpnign of 18&1: Jensen, 3d Danish Infantry, wounded at Alsen, June 2!1, 18F4, tlmmgh the right joint, ijJmuering !be bune; ampu.
tnli••n wn~ rcfu~ed: ~nbpcri(Jf,teal re!te'Ction. wi1h inner longitudinal incision; patella retained, July l!l, 1861. Death July 2::?, 18&1. Scjernbo\m, lBch
Drini•h lnfnotry, wounded at Alsen, June 29, 1864; penetrating &hot w(mnd of right knee joint. AuS"ust ht. suhperiostcnl reaec1ion of both carious end1
of the juiul. Deaih Augn~t 7, 186'1 (GUllLT, loc. cit .• p. 31!1).-' NEUDOllFKlt (J.) (Bandbw;h dtr Krltg$chirurgie 1md de1· (Jp(ratiolt8ltl;rt, Leipzig, 1Ri2,
Zwei1e lllllfle, Zweite Ahth., fl· 1550, and GmtLT, Inc. ci't., fl· 3>!8): K11.11par Rurpnik, ht Auscrian·Mexicao Cha.sseur Co., aged 41. wounded at 'l'lnpa·
coyan. ~01·cmber !?°J, Jllfij, in the left knee; pntella shattered. jviot opened on the ou!cr 11ide. Deeember 28th, reseetion. LivinS' in lt-7:?, his eonfeuor
1nihng fn11n !'chwa~cnberg chat tbe injured eJ:tremit\• is entirely 8tiff; that he Is uonble to do any hnrd labor, but can mnke cousidcml)lr journrys with
the 11il\ or a rane.-1 DAUVt (Lhio1u tra.umatiq«« du dnu gu1011:e par Cl!Up de ft11.-Artlculation du genou gau.elie ouvtrlt;, d brovu; f'iw;Uon du
gtutJU, in Rrc. de Mi"1. dt Ml.d. de Chir, d dt Phar. Nit., l'uris, 1867, '1'. XIX, 3•.. efa. p. 29): An Arab. nearly 20 years ofugc, w11.11 ehot in both knees, on
July :?t:. 1ei1;:;, and, on che fo\lowing dar, was admitted into the bn!lpital nt Boghar. 1'he upper part of the internal condyle of the right femur wu fmc·
tur~J. hut the <':lf'~lllf' wns not thought to be interested; h'l"O ~mull piece1 of bone were remrn·ed. The injury of the Jell. limb was 1nore &evere. 'fhe
intl'rnnl c.. n<lyle or the femur was crusbed and 1l1e articulation largely opened. Amputation proposed but Mt allowed bf the patient. July 2'11h,
ratella rem .. ,·ed, 1111d portion ofcondyles of femur and tibia excised. Death AuS'usl 13, 1865.--'B-n:.nwL'iDT. of 'trankfurt, Ofl"l'tl.led In the case of 'V.
Raurh. ':!d "i]C$lan Grenadien, No.11, 8th Co., aged 2fi, wounded at Vectingen, July ~6. 1866, in the left knee joint. Sep1ember2d, admitted lntoGnrrllOn
h•1.~1·ital ir1 l'r.iokfurt. a. ;\f. Resection of both C<.tnd~-Jea iu thf'ir middle September 12th; ball not found. Death October 5, 1866 (Gl:llLT, loc. cit., p. 397)·
loHIF.FrL (fl:.) ·/111R~""-rt't·IA.:ardh. Kritg1chirurgi1cht ~lpl•orl111vntm1 H!f.tO, In LASGE~UY.CK'S Arcldujii.r Klin. Chir., Ber\in.1~69, B. XI, p. 450):
Joh. l',.lp>, :Uch Au~tnan Infantry. 13th Co.. n{!'.ed ~~. wound<'t.l at T\tioiirgr!ltz. July 3, 1866. in the len knte joint, sl1attf'ring the patella. Julr !:th,
admitted into n.'tf'n·e hOl'f'ital at Landeshut. Resection .\ugu.~t !•th. Dench ~eJ'lemi)er 14, lSGli.-11 Or. llt'11c11A1t1JT exci8ed lhe knee in 1lie cart(> of
J
tl>rol.J.i_!?Cth,\ustriaolnf.anlry,aged27,woundedatKOniggrlltz,July:l,l866,c\OMJ beneath the riS"htknec. Rese<:tioo July !Oth.wmoviogthf'
}'att>lla11.11d portionij t f the tibia aml eondyles of the femur. July J!l1h, hremnrrhage from poplite:il anery: Jigntion of fcmornl n.rtery. Death 20minu1e1
afto:rwarJ. ..., July I!.!, J-.i.t. (GUftLT. loc. e1t., p. 4a7).- 1'Dr. Bt: ~Cll t~CllOLZ W.) (Dtric/1t ii.btr do.1 rer111irndeun.Spital &Ill,,., Bradd· b.>i Kliniggrii.U
~ .J.ugiutbi1 :udu1tnAu)Wsungam 6. .tV~t"1btr 1866, in Allgrnwin.e 1/i/iliiriir:r!lic/lt Zeitu11g, 1867. S. 3'24, 357, and G1J1tLT, loe.e1I., p. 48U); CAA
or Job. 'S'et"3M"k, C"rporal. 74th Austnan Iu!antry, aJ;""Cd 2~. wounded at Prnbh111. July 3, 1866. in the righl knee joint; the ball lodjl'ed aod wM removed
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fiual issues were determined was 56.6 per cent., \'iz: fatality of one hundred au<l oeven
primary operations. 53.2 per cent.; of fifty intermediary, 68.0 per cent.; of twenty-six
secondary, 53.8 per cenl.; and of four operations in which the date of the amputation was ·
not ascertained, 25.0 per cent. These results do not sustain the opinion expressed in
the preliminary report, issued in 1865, that the 111ortality, especially of prim:-cry amputations in the lower third of the thigh, is much larger than that of the exarticulations at the
knee joint. It will be rememberer! that the fatality of the amputations in the lower thinl
of the thigh was 53.6 per cent., and of th~ primary amputation in the lower third only
48.7 per ecnt. (TABLE XXIX, p. 213), or 3 and 4.5 per cent., respecti,·ely, less than .that
of the corresponding groups of ampu!rttions at the knee joint, and the former operation
would, therefore, seem lo give a better chance for life than the latter. It must also b0
taken into consideration that in 8, or nearly 10 per cent., of the eighty-one cases of recover.''
after amputation at lhe knee, amputation in the thigh subsequently became necessary.
The mode of operation in amputations at the knee joint has been varied in many
ways: by a semilunar incision in front and a long posterior flap behind. as practised by
Hoin, in 176!; 1 by the long anterior flap of Leveille;' by the anterior and posterior semicircular flaps of N. Smith,' the patella, being retained; by the circular method of Velpeau,•
three or four incl1es below the patella; by the ornl method of Baudens,5 consisting of one
flap, long anteriorly and ~hort posteriorly; by the lateral flaps of Rossi ;6 and by three subcutaneous flaps (one anterior and one posterior, the latter split up along the middle of the
popliteal spnce) from the circumference of the upper part of the leg, as proposed by Pancoast.' Syme, 8 in 1845, made a scmilunar incision on a line with the upper edge of the
patella and a long flap from the calf of the leg, after the manner of Hoin, hut he removed
the condyles and the patella. Carden,' since 1846, cut an anterior semioval sfou flap,
removing the patella and portions of the condyles of the femur. Operations similar to
Garden's were performed by J\Ielchio1j'0 in 1850 and 1851, but the patella was retained
in these cases. In 1857, R. Gritti proposed to cut an anterior rectangular flap, to saw
through the condyles of the femur, to remove a segment of the inner portion of the patella
nnd to place the sawn surfaces in apposition, to Recure in this manner a sound surface to
'BnAsnou (S1.1rlu amputation,dan1 lu arliclu, in lJlbn. de L'Acad. Roy. de G'ltir., Pnri~, 1774, 1'. V, p. 773, wbo practised tho operotion at Dijon,
iLh"EILlf: (J. H.P.), KouetlUdoctrine chirvrgical~ Paris, \Bl:?, 1'. IV, p. Wi
in 17(;.I, ona laborer who had fallen from o. building.
'SMITH (NA'r!IA..~) (On Amputalionatlht Kntt Joint, in the Amtn"can Mulical RtvitlV and Journal, 182:.i, Vol. ll, p. 370) marked" two poiuts Ctne
on1heoutandthC?othf'ron1heinside(1f1helimb,tbelatter11:'1\funinchbelowthelleaUoftiletibia,andtheotberoppoei1etoit. Tbendra.wa1emicircular
linefromoneJ>olntln1hcothrr,o\·er1he anteriorpt1rtofthe leg,nndinsnchndileclionthatitslowerpartshalltoucbtbelowerpartorthetubercleon
theHbi11lntowl1icl1the lignmtnt11fthe p!llcllaisinsertt'<l,and then mark another circle on the po.;terior part of the leg,exacllyoorrespondiogtothe
former. The nbo,·e Jines limit the twu flaps, 1he furmer of which will be formed of the pntclla and its ligament, together with the inl'e&ting integuments,
uml the latter or the hcaUofthe g:u11rocnemiu~. the lendoooJof the flexor m11scles, und the po11liteal blood.,·essels and nerves. 'l'he operntor should
fir.;t raise tbe autcrior lltiJl wllb the patella, which ~·ill expose the anterior part of the joint and render the division or the lateral ligaments easy. Two
ur three strokes of the knife will then complete the ~ection of the lower Haps, with tlie crucifll ligaments."
'\'£U'EAU (A.), Mlmoire sur l'amputlltion th la jambe dau1 l'articulation du geuoo, d ducription d'irn nouttea11 procidi pour pratiquer Ctite
~rQtion, in .Archfre1 Gtnfralu de .Alidecine, S- nnnl!c, T. XXJV, 1830, p. 58
1 JJACPEXS (L.) (Clinique du plaiu d'armu d.ftu, Paris, 1836, p. $,and DUarliculation co:wflmoral <l tibio:[tmoral, In BuUl.t.in de l'A.:;ad
&y. de Mtd., Paris, 11336, T. I, p. ~4) recommends a combination of the o,·al and flnp methodi;. A loug O'\'al flap nnteriorlr, commencing fh·e incbe..
belowthepo1elln,isdissectedt1ndturnedup; the lignments,m11scles,1mdTesselsarenext divitlcd byacirc11\nrincision,tbenrticulationl1opened,ond
lbe&emilunarcnrtilngMnndcruciollignmentsdetnchednsinlhecircularprocessnrYEl,rll.AU.
•ROSSI (H.). EUmen1 de Mid«:ine Opirat.oire, Tu,rin, 1806, T. IT, p. :!27.
'PA~CO.,ST(JOSEl'H), .A Treatise on OperatiuSu.rgery, Philadelphia, 1846, p.171.
•S\'Mll. (JAlf~). Surgical Ca1u and Oblervation1. in London and Edinburgli Monthly J011.rr1al, 1845, p. 339.
•CAUDE..'I' (U£.'l\RY D.) (On .Amputatio11 /Jy Single Flap, in Briti1li Alulical Juu.rnal, le64, Vol. l, p. 4Hi): It consisted "in reftecting o rounded or"
aemi-oval fl:ip or ~kiri and fut from tho front or the joint; di1·iding everything el~e straight down tu the bone; and aawing lhe bone i;.lightly nboTe the
plane (lf the mn!tcles; thus f,,rming a fiat.faced stamp with a bonnet or integument to fall oTer it." The patella wns not retnined in Ibis opem1ion.
1• MELCRIOIU If;.} (Ca10 di amputa:ione 1opraC67ldiloidea ddftmore col me!Qdo dd dfltt.
Rocco GmTil, et'ol con lemho po.tel/are, Pfr fen·ta da
ar111a d4fu«a; preuduto da allri dut, 1·n cui/11. cm1urrata larotdla di1articolando ii gi11occ1lfotdamputat1doaicondilifemorali; in ..41l'f!ah Unfrtriali
di Mtdicina., >\liL:rno. 18f.7, Yo!. CC. pp. 'J70, 371); but in tl1ew oper.itions the entire patella was retained. One of the potiente on whom lhc amputation
wnaperformedrecoTeredfroi:n tbeoperntion, but died of recurring <'anccroushnnorsfourandnhalfmonthg anertheopemlion. Tbepntelln,deprived
ofllsCllrtil~e,wasfoond,heldbyndbesions,intheintercondyloldnotcb;theskinoftbeftapadheredtothecondylee. Jntheotbercase,theoperation
wu perfomicd at the lcn1 1 of the condyles for n railroad accident, in ISSI. The anlerior flnp slo11glled, but finnlly the p;11clln became llnchylueed to lbe
outer port vf thf' r~·mur::ind thepntient r<?('u\·f'red "n"ilh nn exre\lcntstump.
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the stump.' From the records it would seem that this mode of amputating at the knee
joint was practised once only during the late civil war in the case of Private 0. H. Rist,
36th Wisconsin (CASE 492, p. 318, and TABLE LV, p. 402, No. 38), who subsequently
underwent secondary amputation in the lower third of the thigb; although, as already
by Surgeon B. A. Vanderkieft,
stated on page 357, ante, similar procedures were
U. S. V., and Assistant Surgeon J. IV. S.
in two instances of amputations
in the lower third of the femur. In the
the Auslro-German \Var of
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1SG6, and the Fnrnco-Prus.,inn "\Var of 1870-71. GriLti's operation was performed in a
number of in~tnnces, and, in 1870, a modification of Gritti's plan was presented bv
Stoke,,' hut the results of these operations in war surgery have not been very favorahl~,
and the opinions of military surgeons generally are recorded against its performance.•
In nine of the one hundred and eighty-nine cases of exarticulat.ion at the knee tht>
condyles of the femur and the patella were removed; in sixteen the condyles were removecl
and the patella retained; in seven the condyles were retained and the patella removed; in
twenty-eight the condyles and the patella were retained; and in one hnndred and twentynine instances this point was not indicated.
Regarding the value of the stump after knee joint amputations, the records woulcl
seem to confirm the opinions of Velpeau, Stephen Smith, Markoe, and Syme,3 that the
stump formed by the articular surface of the lower extremity of the femm is as well, and
perhaps better adapted to the successful wearing of an artificial limb than the thigh slump.
Of the eighty-one cases of recovery nfter amputation at the knee, the conclition of the slump
is known in sixty instances; in forty it is recorded as sound and healthy, ancl, in twenty.
as tencler or painful, or as not allowing the use of an artificial nppamlus.
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V.

WOUNDS AND OPERATIONS I N TU E LEG.

The consideration of examples of simple and compound fractures, of burns, frost-bites,
and other miscellaneous injuries of the leg will be reserved for Chapter XII, and as no
cases of sabre or bayonet injuries of the tibia and fibula are recorded, it remains therefore
only to examine the instances of shot injuries of this portion of the human structure.
There are found on the registers one hundred and eighty-three shot contusions, an<l eight
thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight shot fractures, making a total of nine thousand
one hundred and seYenty-one shot injuries of the bones of the leg. Four thousand one
hundred and three were treated by conservation, and in five thousand and sixty-eight
instances operatiYe interference was resorted to, viz: excision in the bones of the leg or at
the knee in three hundred and eighty-eight; amputation in the leg in three thousand seven
hundreJ and thirty-six; amputation in the leg and subsequent exarticulatio11 at the knee
in three; amputation in the leg and subsequent amputation in the thigh in thirty-nine;
exarticulation at the knee joint i11 one hundred and one; exarticulation al the knee an<l
al.Jation in the thigh in se,·en; and amputation in the thigh in se,·en hundred and ninetyfour instances. The exartieulations at the knee joint and the amputations in lil<' thigh
following shot fractures of bones of the leg htt\"e nlready been considered in tl1e preceding
st'ctions of this Chapter, lea,·ing the amputations in the leg to be examined in this Section.
SHOT COXTUt:iIOXS OF TU E BOXES OF TH E LEG.-One hundred and eightythree examplt's of ohot contusions of the bones of the i<'g are entered on the records. The
inj11ries inrnh-rd the tibia in one hunclred and thirty-six, the fibub in twenty, tho tibia
and fibula i11 tweh-e inr-;tnncf's, and i11 fifteen tU8C::; the precise seat of the injury was not
specified. Ono hun<lrcd awl sixty-fi,·e cases, of which fifteen resulted fatally, wore trl'ale<l
thro11ghout hy expectation; in eight amputation in the leg was resorted to, u11succc>'fully
in four; one was followed by an unsuccc8'ful amputation at the knee; and nine-three
successful and six fatal-by amputation in the !high.
Shot Contusions of the Bones of the Leg Treated by Conservation.-Of the one

hundred arnl sixty-fi,·o cases of thie group, fiftec11, or 9.ll\J per cent., had fatal terminations.
The right limh was injurecl in sixty-six, the left in scYcnty-cight, and in twenty-one eases
thP side was not indicated. 8eque~tra. or c.·xfoliation8 were removed in twenty-two instances.
In one hundred and thirty-two of the one hundred and sixty-five cases the tibi'1 was the
seat of the injury. the lesion generally I.icing on the inner anterior £at surface.

Recoveries after Shot Cont!U!ions of tlw Bones of tlie Leg treated by Conservation.Generally the healing process was very Rlow, and not rarely attended by necrosis of the
bone and tedious exfoliation. as in the following instances:
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CASE G;}f),-Sergen.nt J. Meier, Co. Ir, 52d New York, aged 43 years, was wounded at Spottsylvania, Mny 12, 1864, by
:1 muskl't b:i.11. which entered the 111hhllc tl.irJ uf the right leg aml iujurcd the tibb. Sm·gcv11 U. II. lfou;;ton, :!J. Uclnw1u-c,
n·rortul th:11 liw wounded nrnn was admitted to the field ho~pitnl of the 1st divi!'!ion 1 Second Corp!\ where the mii;sile wna
1·xtr:\t'tPc1. 'l'wu wH·ki< after tlw reception of the injury he was srot to Washington, and several days later to Philudelphia..
Assi@tnnt Surgeon T. C. lirainerd, U.S. A., reported that "the patii:nt cntrred Hrnad and Cherry Streelfi Hm1pital May :list,
the wound being healthy at date of admission and continuing so until July ;M, ,,-11.,,111>loughing set in. Thie wn.s !'!UC'Cl'~llfully
treated by npplications of nitric nr:id, followed by dressings of coal oil, together with iut1::rnal ndministration of tincture of chloride of iron, port<'r. and generous diet. By July 12th, the wound wns agaiu granulating and his general health improving.
Compl<'te eicntrizntion being prevented by the prest>nce of dead bone, that portion of the tibia wns removed by .Acting Asaistnnt
~urgt·on ]), ,V. Cadwallader, on October 1st, through an incision ovc·r the spine. The small frngments of bone WE>n• then
thoroua-hly w:11:;hed out with a syringe and the parts coapta.ted by adhesive plaster, O\'"er which simple water dressing wns
applied. Cicatriza.tion progressed rnpidly and wns complete by October 28, 1864, when the patient was discharged from hospital," his term of serdce having expired three weeks previously. The removed sequestrum, six inches long, :ind
contributed by the operator1 is represented in th<!wood-cut (FIG. 255) . Examining Surgeon G. J. :Fisher, of Sing
Smg, N Y, August 22, 1865, certified to the m1ury, and stated "The front of the rnJUrerl leg is covered
w.th dchcate blue mtegument not perfectly healed He" unable to lobor, and an nrt•fic.al leg "ould
be far prefera.bl"" The New Yo1k Exammmg Bo:trd 1epo1ted September 3, 1873 ''There has been
conc:i1derablc loss of oc:iseous substance £he entire anter101 and mner aspect of t11e nuddle and uppe1
portion of the leg is co\Cred '"1th enc1ustahons, and there 1s per1ostlt1s and uecroetsof bone at present 11
At subl'lcqucnt examrnat1ons the same mdurated, ulcerated, and partly indolent cond1tlon of the pm ts,
mte1 fer1ng with locomotion, was repo1 led The pens10ner was p:nd Decerubn 4, 1879

'

CASE G56-Corpo1al G Ditch, Co D, 8'2d0h10, aged21years,1ece1ved a.shot wound of the 11ght
leg, with lllJtllY 10 the t1brn., at Gettvsbmg, July 1, 1863 lie was ndm1tted to Satte1lee Hospital, Phil
adelphrn.1 eight clays aflcr the mJury Acting Assistant Smgeon M Lumpen cont11buted tlie patholog
11
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lwn.lth was good with the exception of au obstinate intermittent fover, wliich yielded but temporarily to quinine. Ou September
26th, a s<'gmcnt of bone about five inches long, one nnd a lia.lfinch in width nt its widest pa.rt 1 and from one-eighth to one-fourth
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grcsse<l downwards, indic:iting tl1a.t more bone would hn.vu to be removed." In October the patient was t1·nnsferred to Seininnry
llospita\, Columbus, nncl Jn.s1ly he was sent to Camp Dennison, where he wns discharged March 30, 18641 nnd peusionrd.
Examining Surgeon R. L. Sweeney, of Marion, Ohio, describes the injury as follows: "A gunshot wound by a musket ball
impinging on tht• leg just above the junction of the middle and upper thirds of the tibia. Contraction and adhesion of the
muscles afterwards resulted from g:mgrene." The same Examiner repo!'tecl, iu 1870, that the wound had reopened and aflerwnrd:o again closed imperfectly. On June 21, 1874, he stated thnt "the wound is still opeu and the bone diseased;'' and iu
September, 18ii, be reported a "large, aclherent, and irritable cicatrix over the F-pine of the tibia, with mnlfonna.tion of the
bone." The pensioner was paid December 4, 1879.
CASE G:Ji.-Corporal H. Rali, Co. D, 15th New York Heavy .Artillery, aged 22 yeara, was
wounded at the battle of Old Churcl1, May 301 1864. Surgeon L. W. Read, U.S. V., reported his
entr:\nce into the field hospital of the 3d division 1 Fifth Corps, with "shot wound of left leg/'
Surgeon B. B. Wilson, U. S. V., in charge of Stanton Hospitn.1 1 Wasbington 1 contributed the path·
ologicnl epecimen (No. 4337 of the Sur9ical Section, A. U. M.), with the following history: "Tlii~
youngm:m was :i.dmitted to this hospital on June 4th. lie had been wounded by a mini6 ball, which
passed across the spine of the tibia about four inches from the head of the bone, bruising it and
denuding it of periosteum along the tmck of the ball. Re was somewhat debilitated when admitted,
Ont being young a.nd of good constitmion 1 bis general condition was not unfavorable. Ile was
treated with applications of cold water and ice dr('ssings to the wounded limb, and stimulating and
supporting constitutionnl remedies. During the month of June and the bt'ginning of July the UmO
,/
was highly inflamed, and there was profuse suppuration and some sloughing in the vicinity of the
woundj with considerable sympathy of the general F-ystem ns manifested by chills, great debility,
loss of appetite, and general febrile :i.ction. In the month of July, deep-seated fluctuation having
been observed in the cour!'e of thee.haft of the tibia, the pns was erncuated by free incisions in the
,.....,
clirertion of the lenf(lh of the limb, with great relief to the patient. The periosteum was found to
1
l'lr.. :?57.-Appetu·tuice of be extensh·ely srparatNl and the shaft of the bone necrosed. During the months of September,
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the line of the iucb.ions for liberating pus1 through which the necro;:.ed bone could be felt gradually becoming detached from the
living portion. The limb w:u;, during this time, for the most part treated with emo11ient poultices. About the first of January
the upper part of the shaft of the tibia. could be distinguished at the position of the original wound, and about March bt, upon
i::Pizing it with a. forcE>pS the 'vholc> drad mai::!'I could be mo\·Nl within the sheath of the investing new bone. The operation for
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of thl' 1ww growth to p<'rmit the scque@tmm to be lifted dirt!ctly from its bet.I.

11

lt was found to consibt of 1he entire shaft of the
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tho patieut wn;1 discharged on certificat£' of disability, ht·ing nble t•> walk witl1 e:~e nnt.1 comfort, thoug-h the wound wae 11ot
entin·lr lll'alet.l. In July a photograph wae taken, ot' which tlw u!ljoiuiug wooll·cut (FIG. :!:i7) is a copy. 111• h·ft the hnepital
in ,Jul.r :mtl rl'lumed in the following month, a ... king- IO ltc t·mpluyt•d uudi·r tontract. Since that date he hne been doing duty as
chief 1111~£' of one of the wards of this hospital, lwing iu robu)\t lwalth, though his limb was not yet cmin•ly healed." rrl1e spcei·
men, eon:;ii,.ting of n Bl>qucstrum uint' inchrs long uml cfo\0l'n 11malll•r pit-,·es or nccrosed bone, is Rhown P.omewhat n·duced in
}~IG. l or PL.\T1·: LX."'<I, oppo;::it11 page 4:?'3. Exrunint'1' T. F. Rmith, of New Yo1·k City1 Septembrr 22, I87!i, certified: "Shot fracture of left tibia, with union :1nd gn·at Jo,,.a of hu1w 1:mbstnnce, lc·~wing n cicatrix over 1he anterior
surfnce of thl• bone nine inches in length, J"ed, unhealthy, nn!I ulcl'rating," etc. The Brooklyu Examining Bo:ml
rt'porh•d, ~l·ptemb('r 8, 1~77: "We find an adherent, chronic:llt_r inflnmt•d cicutrix extending along the ant{'l"ior face of
tlield\.tiLiafrom b1•lowitsl1eacltowithinthret•inchcsof tlwankfo. Ther,•istcndcrnel\eoJJ pre!;l'ture. 11eri'quires
the application of a bandage, and complains of pain in damp or cold weather. The usefulness of the limb is well
uigh deiitroy<'d." TbcpensionerwnspaidMarch-i, l ..;Q.
CA~E W,'1.-Prirnte "'· Ilargra\•c, Co. C, l-1:?11 Xl·W York, aged 23 yl'nra, waM wouudl'd at Chapin's Farm,
September :?9, l&.il. A~sbitant Surgeon E. McClellan, U. $. ;\. 1 n·ported his admi~sion to hospital at Fort Monroe,
October -ltl1, with "i:-hot wouud of right leg at middle tliinl hy a miui6 ball." On December 20tl1, the patient was
P'•rmi1tt·d lo it"a\·e fm· his home on furlough, nnd in June following he ('ntercd the Ira Ilarris Hospital, Albany,
whence As,..i;;taut Surgeon J. H. A.rm.shy, U.1:'. Y., 1:01111ibult•d the 1<-p1·<:ime11, rcprl'~t:nted in the annexed cut (FlG.
2.>8), with the following de:>cription: •·The ball .. truck the tibi:~ \\ithout fracturing it. The leg became inflamed nnd
tender nnd a JJUmberof fhitulous openinwi appeared. By exploring with the probe a lnrge bequcstrum wnB discovered
on July l;'1th, when chloroform was aclmiJJistet1'J and the Ul'Cru~ed Lone WM withdrnwu with a forceps through n
straight inci ... ion four inches long. After ibis operntiOJJ the wound healed r.1pidly." The patient wa.s mu.stered out of
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In 1877, the wouud was reported as heale<l. The pensioner wn.s paid March 4, 1880.
CASE W9.-Pri\•atc J.C. Coats, Co. I, 5th Ve11110nt1 aged 2'.! yearil, wris wounded at Fredericksburg, December l:l,
18Ci:!. Ile was com·eyed to Harewood llospital, \Vasbington, awl trriusforred to Satkrlee, Philadelphia, December 23d. Acting
Assi>-tant Surgeon \Y. W. Kel·n, jr. 1 from the ln11e1· hospital, described the wound as u an injury or the right tibia," :mcl reported:
"The man had Leen bit hy a fragment of n ebell, wliich struck his left shoe without Eeriously injuring the foot; it then glauced
and struck the right tibb. antero-internally iu the lower thir<l. On aclmi~ion to the hospital there was n swelliog1 fluctuating
but quite knse, 11.t 1he poi.ut of the injury iu the leg, which I opened by an incision about three-fourths of an inch luug. Ahout
aJJ ounce and a linlf of coagulatt!d blood and eome pus was e\·ncuated, and poultices wern ordered to be applied. The wound
did well till January 1, l&i3, when it began to enl:irge and look very much like hospital gangrene. I suspected thie the more
from the pre\·alen<:e of this di11ease at that time in the ward. The t·<lges ()f the wound bad become e\·erted, its ba!le l'!ither nsl1y
gn:y1 aJJd tlw discharge uul1eahhy1 and a considerable circle of inflamm:ltion was arnuud the opening. But the characteri:.;tic
J:ltinging- pain being absent, I determined not to treat it as hoF=pital t;a11gr~ne but by th~ ordinary measures for inflammation. I
ordeM three compound cathartic pills 10 be taken 1md tinc1ure of iodine to be applied locally, also a large poultice. On Jan·
uary 6tb1 the wound had incrt:ased to two and one-fourth inchts in diamell:r, but was still eutirely without die peculiar pain or
ho!<pital gangrene, when I ordered a mixture, consisting of half an ounce of hydrochloric acid, two ounces of laudanum, and
one pint of wa.ter, to be used locally wich lint. The acid wn11.h wa~ gradually dilutetl, and fiua.lly abandoned on January 2jtJ1.
The patient being mtber an:emic, I ordered two grains of quinine and four ounces of milk punch to be gi\·en daily. On January 30th anothrr abt'cei;s was opcnt:d, and on February 9th yet another, each ~ing preceded by sen•rc pain, tendernel:'s, and
swelling. No doubt tht>y as w~ll aB thti original OJJe were the rt'•mlt of i>e\•trl! local pcrioi:;titis. '!'hey were readily subdued
by cathartics and poultice~, with morphia nt night. No Lone wa~ al any time dii;diarged, although considerable dt:pres!lion
cxit1tcd on tbe tibia from abso1·ptionoftl1e tis'<ue. 011Ft:Li-un1-y:.Wth, the patil•ntwas transforrcdtoBrattleboro', the wound
having almost entirely lienled and there being: but little dcprc~sion." The man entered the Marine Hospital at Burlington, nml
on )Jareb 8, 11:!6-1 1 was assigned to the Vctcrau Hescr\·e Corpe, and dischargl•d July 1 18Ci51 and pensioned. Examini11g Surgeon A. P. Bclden1 of \Vhitehall, N. Y., reporMI the wound ns being in nn iuflamed condition. and added that "it opcne nt any
time the limb ie much used in et:mcling or walking. There ie adhcision of tlw peroncu.11 longu11 muscle and ligament. and inflam·
mation produced partial :mchyloi:is of tl.ie anklejoiut." Examiner J. Lambert, of Salem, N. Y., August 10, 187d, rt>ported that
u the iJJjurcd boJJe is uecrosed for about three incht•l\ and t!emnnds an operation." 'fhu pensioner was paid September 41 1880.

1:1

In the next instance copious hmmorrliage followed the injury, and the femoral artery
was successfully ligated in Scarpa's triangle·
CASE 6GO.-Pri~·ate T. Das:;el, Co. G, GOth Indiana1 aged 2.> yl·arfl, wae ~e..-crely wouucled in the right leg, at .ArkansnP
Po\-11 January 11, 1HJ3. He was placed on buarcl of a ho;:;pital steamer se\•eral clays after the reception of Cht! injury and conveyed to St. Louis, where be entert.-d LawS<>n HoRpita.l, January 22d. ~urgt>On C. 'I' . .Alexander, U.S. A., in charge, reported:
"The wound was locat<'<l on the inner side of the upper third of the kg and the tibia wae slightly injured. Hi.cmon·hagc to
the amount of e.ight ounceB occurred from the anterior tibial n11ery on February 20th, on account of which the fomoral artery
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\\a!-1 lignh·d in ::X:nr1>n'i; trinugle. l'j'n.'lllic i11fcttio11 aJ,,.o existed, which was successfully combated w1lh tho adminliitration of
quinine nnd l1rnndy." The patient \\fl~ di;;chnrgl·d from ser,·ice December 22, 1663, and pensioned. Examiuing Surgeon B. J.
Day, of E\'nllS\'ill<', lndi:mn. oti 1\pril 2;J, 11::6 1, ct:rtified to thl.' 11111rrio1· wound ns "still discharging," :md 1·tiportcd th1.1 same llH
"t\.'<:l'lllly h1:nled, iu Scptembl,r, lt:Gr,, lcndug a deep nnd ndlll'rent dcntrix." Examiner I. C:u~selbcrry subsequently certified:
"The ball injured the tibia without. fracturing it." At later examinations chronic inflammation of the bone and the impaired
Uflefuluessof thelegwasdl:':.'cribed. Thepensionerwa.spaid.M::m:b 4, 1&0.

Fatal Cases of Shot Contusions of the Bones of the Leg li'eated by Conservation.Fifteen of the one hundred and sixty-fi'>c cases of this group pro,·ed fatal:
CASE GGl -Prin1te J. Buchfinck. Co. A, 16th Michigan, aged :!G years, was woundccl at Poplar Gro\·e Church, Sl•pll'lll
bcr 301 1664, nnd admitted to the field hospital tif the 1st division, Fifth Corps, with ';se,·crc wound of left leg, caused by n
musket ball." A week later the man wns tranP-forred to Ifarewood llospital, \Yashington, whence Surgeon R. B. Bontccou,
U.S. V., contributed the ~pecimen and reported the result of the case: ''The leg was wounded in the lower third, the ball passing
anterior to the tibia and injuring the pcriostcum. The patient, although weak, did tolerably well up to October 13th, nt wl1ich
time the parts bi:eame gangrenous, destroying the tissut>s from the ankle joint 10 the upper part of the middle third of the leg
and lea,·ing the tibia expMe<l for about i::ix iuchl·"· Lnder the applic:uion of escharotics the wound bCfamc lll'althy and the limb
impro,·ed until J :rnuary 2. ll::W, when gangrene reappeared :md the ti!:'sues of the heel commenced elougliing, the exposed tibia
being ne<:ro"e<l nml exfoliating. Jn addition to escharotics the treatnwut was supporting throughout. The patient died of
uhaustion January 2G, 1865.'' The specimen (No. 3609, Surgical &ction, A. M. M.) conioists of the tibia, nnd i;hows one hmgitudinal hnlf of 1he bone to be neC!'OSecl and nearly separated, the other portion being sheathed with cnllus.
CASE 66'2.-Corporal T. N. Chapin, Co. H, 21st Michigan, aged 35 years, was wounded at the battle of Stone River,
January 1, H:lG:J, nud admitted to the field hoe:pitnl of the 1st di,·ision, Fourteenth Corps, with "shot wound near the left ankle."
Ai::sistant Surgcou C. C. Grny, U. S. A., contributed the "pecimen (Cat. Sury. Sect., 1866, p. 375, Sp('{". 1916), with the followin~
history: '·The ball t>nten•d nt the inner side of the middle oftl1e calf of the leg, pAEsed obliquely downward under the bonr, nnd
came out a little nbo\•e and posterior to the mal\colus. 'fhe patit'nt was admitted to hospilnl No. 8, Na8h\'ille, January 19th,
his wound being erysipclatous1 with great swelliug of the entire leg. Gangrene im·aded the limb so as to destroy the soft structures CO\'Cl'ing the tibia for nearly ha1f way around the leg, and from within two inches of the insertion of the tendon of the
patella to a point about three inches from the nnkle joint. The bone was exposed and bccnnie badly necroi::ed. Chlori11n1ed
solution of sodn in its full strength, nnd applied with pickrd li11t 1 was used three times n day in the trcntruent1 with gl'nl'rnl
stimulnnts, bromine being used in the room as a general fumigant. 'l'he gnngrene was arrested in about four weekR. The
p:i.tient died Jnue 1, lBli:J. Two weeks prcviom1 to his death granulations were feebly struggling to extend O\•er the die:.uaRetl
bone, much of which wns covered. The paticn,.11 general condition hncl become \'Cl')' low; his stomach refus1•d almost cvcrytl1ing, aud the first f<ymptoms of hydrothornx presented themselves. Tlw autopi:y disclosed the chest full of se1·um 1 nlso i:.light
recent pleuritic ndhe@ionp.," The specimen shows the diseased portion of the contused tibia encircll•d with a friuge of cnllus.
CASE 663.-Prfrate N. Hollenbeck, Co. F, 7th New York IIeavy Artillery, aged 37 years, was wounded at Tolopotomy
Creek1 ~ l ay 30, Ui&a. Ile was admitted to Emory Hospital, ·wnshington, June 8th, with "shot wound of left leg, O\'er tibi:.a."
Acting Assii:;tant Surgeon A. McLetchie con1ributed a JO.pecimen {Cat. S11.r9. Sut. 1 18661 p. 519, S~c. 3133), with the following
report: "Tbe wound was caused by a. minili bnll, which entered the leg directly o\·er the spine of the tibia, middle tLird, injuring
the periosteum but not splintering the bone itself. The missile wns extrncted through the wound of cutr:mce. The wounded
man was :-idmitted to Patterson Pal'k Hospital, Baltimore, June 11th. Ile was in a. ,·ery nstbe11ic condition, and I ordered stimulants and good nout·ishing diet. About the lE::th of June gangrene SM in, m:-inifosting itself by constitutioual symptoms, fo\·er,
loss of appr-tite, etc., some days before the distinctive symptoms appeared in the wound. The disense was treated wit h nitric ::icid 1
('autery, d1·ce-si11gs of chlorinate of sod::i, linseed poultices, charcoa11 t11rprn1ine, and linseed oil, with frequent m=e of the 8yriuge.
On Augui::t I 1th, he was returned from The gangrene ward with the wound much Pnlarged, bot entirely fret> from ga.11grene, and
nenrly four inches of the bone t!:xposed. Tincture of chloride of iron wa& administered daily, and milk punch, from the th"tlt
appearnnce of the disense. Diarrha!a, which lrnd been checked on his entrance into the hospitnl, now set iu again, complicated
with acute dy1;1:ntery1 and was treated with chalk mixture, \'egetable astringents, and pukerizecl iron a11d opium. But the
patieut gradually wnstcd away from the 1<teady i::train on his system, and died August 26, 1864." The specimen is a wet preparation of the leg, showing n contusion in the middle third of the tibia, and 111.!Crosis extending up the !Ohnft of the bone on its
posterior surface to near its bend, also two openings from ulceration in 1he lower third.

Shot Contusions of the Bones of the Leg followed by Amputations.- In eighteen
instances the shot contusions of the bones of the leg were followed by amput~tion: eight
in the leg, one at the knee joint, an<l nine in the thigh. The cases of amputation in the
thigh and at the knee joint haYe already been cited in SECTIOKS 2 and 3 of this CHAPTER.'
The ca'e" of amputation in the leg will he briefly reported:
1 .\mpu1ati1.ms in tl1e thigh for s.hot cootusil'.!011 of 1ho bone11 of the leg; Corp'! S. B. Be~ley, U, 147th :\'ew York (T .AULi! XXXIX, No. 6, p. 31:1)
~tcondary. middlo 1hird; rcco,·ery. Pt. C. C. Cnnnh·11n, G, esch l'emisyhanin (1'.At:T.£ XJJ, No. 1:J3, I'· :J~J), ~ccondnry, l~wcr ihird; fatal. Pt. C. P
Cobb, F, bl llirbigau (TAIJLE XXXJX, No. 113, p. 31Ji. ~ccondary, middle third; fatal. Serg't II. A. Colby, 0, !!d U.S. f;. R. (TA.BLY. XI,, N<1. l!!J, 11
3:.!l), secondary, lon·cr third; fatal. Pt. J.C. Lemo.r, U, 97ch JllinoiB (TAIJLF. XXXIX. Xo. 136, I'· 315), &ee(lndary, middle third; fatal. i:;erg·t Z. 11
;\11\lher, )f, jtb )licbi,ll'an Canby ITA.DLE XXXYI, No..fi(i, p. 300), incermcdinry, lower third; fu!al. Pt. J. Moran, J.1;1h :Kew Y1.r);; t'l'AULE XXXI,
Xi•. ~79, r. ~:ki}, rrimary, middle third; fatal. Ce>rp'l E. McGiole)·, I, 23d Wiw:m1in (TA.JILE XXXVJ, No. 126, p. !.'95), intermediary, low-er third:
reco-rery. Corp'! S.11. Powell, C, Hth :SewJeru·y tTAULE XL. No. ii. p. :1"21), secondary, lower third; r'eC(lvery. Ampulnllon at the knE'ej,,int for1hot
oontusion of the 1ibia 1r81 J"'rfonned in !he caM! of Pt. W.W. Sandford,}', 103d Penu,yhunia (TABLE LVI, ?\o. 43, p. 407), Intermediary; fatal.
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of the eight cases of nmpntatiou in the leg for shot contusions of the tibia or
libuh had fatal terminations:
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C.\ ... I' liil. ('.1ptai11 F. D. Tlumipum, Co. D, 36th hfo,,.j,,.sippi, ngcd :.'9 yenni, WM~ wourHh·d nt Nnt1h,·ille, n+•t't•mlotr 11:.
(':\;I, liy a um J;,, t ball, "hid1 1·11t1>n·ll the right lE'g o\""er tht' n.ntt>rior nl'pcct Qf tht> tibin, five inches abo\'C' tlw nuklt• j11in1, pn..... ,.{'(l
1l•m11ward, am! l111lt-(c1l tlirl-ctly oHr the Jo1'bUlll of tbt' foot. Ery .. i1whuou~ inllammation en>1uctl; the :mklc joint opt·111:cl; tibia
1h•nudt>d ufperiosleum. On lh.-ct-mb1:r 3bt, the patient imffcl'ing from much pain am! ·being app3rcntly thn·atl.'ncd with tt-tnnui:<,
Ilic h·g ''
amputatl'd, hy thP cil'cular method. at the junction of the uppt'r :md middle third, b,v .Acting .. \ro~h·tant ~urgt·on C.
H. Fi:-l1l'r. The p:.itit·ut wus much emacintl'<l, nnd died of l'Xh:rn~li<1n January 0 1 l~.

::;HOT FRACTURES OF TIIE BO.NE8 OF TH E L EG.-Eight thousand nine hun
dml ·nil eighty-eight cases of shot fractures of the bones of the leg are reported, am\ the
1-.·sults have been ascertaine<l. in all Lut two hundrnd and sel'enty-eight cases. The tibia
was injured in two thousand five hundred and eighty-eight. the fibula in one thoL1'and and
thirty-three, tbe tibia and fibula in one thousand four hundred ancl fifty-one instances, aud
in three thousand nine hundred and sixteen cases the diagnosis failed to indicate the precise
seat or the bony lesion.
TABLE

LXI.

1Y1111>rrieal Statement of the Nature and Treatment of Eight Thousand Nine IIundrcd and Eighty-eight
Shot F,·acLures of the Bones of the Leg.
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ThreP thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight, or less than one half of the cases, were
treated hy conserrntion, and fil'e thousand and fifty, or 56.2 per cent., were foll owed hy
operation, ,·iz. three hun<l.rnd and forty by excision, forty-eight by excision and subsequent amputation, and four thousand six huntlred and sixty-two by amputation either in
the ll'g, nt the knee, or in the thigh. It has already been stated on page 175, ante, that
of thr six lhou'<1nd fi,·e hundred and PCl'enty-six instances of shot fracture of thr thigh
lionc npcr:iti,..e intnferenre was resorte<l to in thrPe thousand one hundred aml nine, or
I/.:~ p<'r cent., thus showing that the percentage of operations aftc·r shot fractures of the
bn11• ' 01 t leg exceeded that after shot fractures of the femur by 8.9 per cent.
S HOT F RACTURES OF THE BONES OF THE LEC TREATED BY CON·
SE RVATION.-Tbe results as to fatality were ascertained in three thousand right liundrc I : nd twenty-four of the three thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight "hot fractures of
one or both of the bones of tbe leg treated without operative interference, giving a mortal-
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ily rate of 13.8 per cent. Jn "e,·en hundred and eighty-six cases lhe seat of injury was not
Bpccifird; in the remaining three tl1ousand one hundred and fifty-two cases the tibia was
implicatod in nineteen hundred and seventy-two, the fibuh in eight hun11red and six, and
both bones in three hundn•tl ;\lld 'eventy-four instances, wilh death rates of 10.3, 7.8, and
20.3 1wr c.•nt., respecii,·ely.
•
... uoT 'Ff(ACTVUES Th""'OLVlNG Tim TJJll,\ TUE.A.TED DY CONSElt.VATJON.-The

tibi::t alone

was

in\'oh·ed in nineteen hundred and seventy-two instances, or in over one-half of tl1e total
shot fradun•i:; of tlw leg trPated conservatively. Of tlie nineteen liundrecl and thirty-eight instances in which the results were determined, two hundred and one
pro,·ecl fntal, a mortality of 10.3 per cent.
nunilH'r of l'U~e~ of

Recoveries after Shot Fractures of the Tibia treated by Conservation.-A few of the
one thousand seven hundred and tl1irty-seven instances of this group will be detailed:
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leg, between tht' point3 nf the fracture, through "·hich the pl'Obe dl'lt•cted tH'cro::it><l bone. It was then deemed expNlit.'nt to
remove i<~nral mun• dctnchcd fragnwnts of bone, nnd with this \"icw tht• fit<t11lous orificep; were dilated nnd n number of picceA
wcre i:;cized nnd withdrawn. Aften,·nrds the leg became enormonsly "wullen :md the discharge grumous nnd otl'cm·in•. 1'he
tie-~ut'a nrou11d the J..nee joint :ili;oo began to sympa1hize with the gC'neral clit'turb:mce and swelltd to twict: tl11·ir trnturul ~ize .
•\bout October 6th, fluctuation mnnif~sted iti!elf O\'l'r nn exten8ive surface nbout the joint, when a bi1:1toUI'} w:t!'I c:irdi.11\y iutt·o-

duced to the depth of an inch, giving exit ton c1uantity of sero-purulent fluid. The patieut was actin·ly plied with slimul:mts
nud to11ict11 the leg wn.e maintained iu the suspensory !:-:plint. n.ud bl'an and yeast catap]a>;ms were kt>pt c1111stantly :1pplit>d, uudl'r
which treatment the inflammation and swelling rapidly sub::;ided1 the dischnrge soon lwcame lwnlthy, :uul thl' patil•nt's strengt h
and spidt r£'\"ived. Re finally recm·ered with n strong :rnd fine lirub, an ::inchyloi;eil kuccjoint, and a ~cmi-fll'Xl'il lt•g. On Ju111·
27, 186:l, he kfl the hOt'})ital cu!'ed, to be sent south, IL:wing been for thirteen cousecutin' months under my cnre. All of tlw
sinuses (of which there were many) had healed prior to his clischarge except two, aml these ''"ere sati~f.'tCIOl"ily a~certaiucd not
to communicate with deall bone but with aponeurotic expani::ions. Bouy union lw.ll takeu place to .:m ample cxwnt, the entire
c:rnal of the shaft-which ns above stated hnd been ope1wd for the clistrince of four inches-being tilled iu its entire depth with
new om!cous tissue." This pntient wns heard from !l.t his home iu Franklin County, Virginia, in 1877, fifteen years after the
injury, wheu his condition was described in a letter ns tbnt of a "bad cripple."
CASE 675.-Pifrnte T. Scbrup, Co. B, 10th ~ew York Ca,·nlry, aged 2'.t years, was wotmded
i11 the left leg, near the South Side Railroad, April 2, 1865. Ile was conveyed to the DepotHospit:\l
at City Point two dn.ys after th1:1 injury, and transferred to " 1 nshiugton April 30th, Surgeon R B.
Buntecou, U. S. V., in charge of Harewood Hospital, contributed the photograph sliown in the
:\lljoiniug cut (FIG. 261), and described the injul'y as "a shell wound, ~everel_v fracturing the 1ibia,
lnwei· thiril. On admission the pntient wns in good health; condition of injured parts good, although
ro-t•\'t!rt'ly lacer:\ted. 'l'reatmeut; Simpl e dre1:1sb1gs, splints, and supporting cliet. The parts healed
kindly, aud the patient was doing well when trnnsferred tn Lincoln Hospital, July 20, 1865." He
wn>i discharged from service, at the lnttPr hospitnl, August 12, 1865, Surgeon J.C. McKce1 U.S. A.,
certifying to "partial parnlysis of the left foot nnd lt>g, resulting from the wound." Immediately
after bl'ing tlischarged the patient made an applies.lion for pensio1i 1 and was examined by M. D. Benedict, Pension Examining Surgeon, who described the fractured bone as 11 uniti>d with slight shortening
and some tlt:formity," and the limli as useless for the time being. The man has not been hea1·d from
since filingliisapp\ication.
CASE 676.-Sergeant J. R. Rice1 Co. K, 1st Vermont Carnlry, aged 30 years, wns wounded
in a caxalr_r charge between lfo.gerstown nnd Williamsport, July 61 1863, by a mini6 bn.ll, which
entered the outer aspect of the lower portion of the right leg, fracturing the tibia nnd lodgiug: in the
bone. Two days after the injury he was admitted to hospital at Frederick, whence Acting Assistant
Surgeon W. S. Adams reported :i.s follows: "The patient was admitted under care of Acting A~Si!!-tnnt
Surgeon ,V. P. Morgan, who removed a few fragments and pbcecl the limb in Smith's :mterior Mplint.
His general condition wt1s good. On July 22d the patient came uuder my care, when I found thnt he

~0fii!.~fd~~i',',::''t"~~ ~~~~.;:;~~~~:~:::~~l~'::~~::::.·:,\,i~~~:!ilii~:i1!:~:.::~r~~:;~~'.:~;.~::~~.::f;,:£,'.~:~::'.:;;~;;
below the point of the injury. Stimulants, with tonics a.nd good diet, were ordered. By August 1st 1 the appearance of the
limb had much impro,·cd, the pntieut having experienced but little pnin siuce the removal of the bnll; appetite nnd general
condition impl'oving. Ou August 14th, his counteonnce had assumed a sallow appenrnnce, and he had a slight headache,
accompanied by constipntion of bowels, for which three compound rhubarb pills were a.llministered. Three days later tlwre
was well-marked jaundice, when pills of blue mass ancl compound extract of colocyntb were prescribed. By August 2li;.t, the
jaundice was dii>appearing; condition of leg good. On September l st 1 union of bone seemed quite firm; wound yet discharging
quite frct>ly. The limb now was allowed torc!l;t on pillows during the daytime and suspended in splints at nights. On September 20th, the "plint was remo\"ed from the leg, union being firm, with no e\'idence of necrosis, and the wound healing kindly.
About October 1st, the patient was going around on crutcht's1 and two weeks Inter he laid thcse aside nml walked with a cane,
the wound hadng all clost"d with the exception of an opening barely large enough to admit n probe. Ou Ft!brunry 11 1864,
the patient was furloughed, hn,·ing been able for a considerable time to walk without the aid of a cane and the wound being
henled.'' He was subi::equently promoted to Lieutenant, and ultimately mustered out of ser,·ice June 21, l~W. In 18i6, when
npplying: for pension, he was examined by Surgeon C. Il. Currier, of Middlebury, Vermont, who reported that 11 from loss of bone
thtre ii.< n cleprE>ssion as large us a twenty-dollar piece and about one-eighth of an inch deep; cicatrix tender to the touch; redema
of 1£'g and foot; leg one and a half inch sliorter than the other; muscles of leg flabby and e\•idently weak. He cannot stand or
walk much; health good." The pensioner was paicl September 4, 1880.
CAS1-; 6i7.-Captnin W.W. Ellis, Co. D, 6lst Pennsylvnnin, aged '23 years, was wounded in the left leg, a.t Chancellors''ille, May 3, 1863, and entered Douglas Hospital, w·ashington, five days afterwards. Asi::istnnt Surgeon W. Thoml!on, U.S. A.,
reported: "This uflicer suffered a fracture of the tibia near its middle by a ball, wbich entered posteriorly nt the ga.etrocnemius
muscle, and was retnined. The fracture united without exfoliation, necrosis, or even free suppuration. Tbe leg wa.s placed in
a bran box and dreSSE'Cl with cold-water applications. The patient suffered from severe catarrh, which -yielded to treatment.
There wns aJso hyperresthesia of the foot, for which, before the patient left on furlough in June, I made an incision in search of
the ball ~md cli~turbed the cicatrix with good effect 1 relie\•ing the nervous irl'itation of the foot. When the patient returned
from ful'lough, September bt, he was onfore<l to tE>port to burgeon l\f. Clymer, U. S. V., for treatment, and I lost sight of him.
Hi,; 1·ccu,·ery was goo<l, but the leg waa yet feeble and contracted, owing to want of passive motion while at Uis borne.'' Cap·
ta.in Ellis resigned Jauuary 1, 1864, and was commiesioned in tbe Veteran Reserve Corps, in which orguuization be served until
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Mnrch 13, 1866. when he WAil nnh<tl'rt.'d 011~ and pernoio1wd. Exnminiug Surgeon G. Urquhnrl, of 'Vilkesbarre, Peon11ylvanin1
Augi.1llt 2'2, l"'G6, Cl'rtifietl to lmlf au inch shortening of tht> limb; nli;o to pninfuhu.•1111, wenknt·~11, :ind occnsional lameness. Ex:im·
iner .J. \\'. ~l:\rtin, of Hl'd O:i.k, Iowa, n·portl'd, St·ptl·mber ·I, lt-73: "TIM·e nre large cicntrices on the left side of tbe tibin; leg
l>entnmli;horltlll><l; foot 1m-oll1·11n111! tl'nth.•r,andmt1o;('\t•1!11hruuke1111bo\'etht!nnkle. Hesulfereextremepaininthelegnndis
unable to bt•nr much wPight upon it; genl'r:li lwnlth not good." Tht• pen!<ioner was pnid St>ptembtr 4, 1880.
CA~E tiii-1.-l'ri\'Ull' J. Wall.:t·r, Co. A, 71h Wii:ocontsin, ngt·d ';.,l? yenrl!, Wnt! wounded nt !ht> Wildernt>Ss, Mny 6, 181'.H.
Surgeon ('. K t'hnml>eilnin, U.S. V., 1i.·1l01'tt>d hi11fUimil>l!ionto1he fil'ld hoi;pirnl of the 4th di,·ision, .Fifth Corps, wilh "shot
fructure of Id'! lq::·, cnu.. 1•d by a mini6 i.l:lll." On )l:\y 12th, thll wounded man t•ntere<l Armory Square !Jospitnl, \Vashington,
where hill ii1jurt•d kg W:ll" opt'r:lted on Uy Surgl'on D. \\', Bli!:'!l., lJ. 8. V., whu mudo the following report of the case: "The bnll
wn.s found t>mbeilded in the ><hnft of the tibia at nbout it11 mi1ldlt', wht>nce it wn11 extrnct~I on August 13th. The leg went
through :ill the s.vmptm110< 11f nrttw•iH of oue or both tlu~ bones. tbe first 1c1igm1 of which appeartMI on August 19th. On October
10th, the patient wns plncr>J upon tht.l operating tnhlu and four inchcl! of the 111Htft of the ti bin was remo,·ed, together witl1 nil tho
neC"rosOO.spiculaofbo11e. Ch\orofurmwnsuo::etln11th('nJU'csthetic. Simp\edre11@i11g£1,sti111ulnnts,and11ourishingdieteo11stituted
the 1re:itmrnt. Tl1e pntieut did wt•ll atler thu operntiun." Jll.l was t!i11cl111rgml from senice Janunry 2-1, 1865, nnd penisioned.
Examiner A. McUl•nn. of (;hippt>wa l:'!t.lls, "'it<C0111<i11, CC'rtilil'd, July 9, l &i7: "The renmining porlion of the bo1w from the
ankh• joint to within four incht>s of it>:' head h:is become cnrioul!. A lnrge open ulcer is thu consequence." Exnminer F. A.
Recknrd reportt·<l, Mnrcli .t, ltii4: "The wound is yet opeu nnd dischnrging from au orifice some !'our inches in length. The
remnindt>r of the tibia is badly di:<o;>:ll!ed nnd portions have come awny nt difl"creut times. The limb is ,·ery much swollen nt
times nnd n:l:\in~ him in bet! for months." The penl!ioner W!\8 paid Morch 4, 18d0. The bone retno\•ed conisists of a &equestrum
11ix inches in lt•ngth, nm! for four inches is tubular. h WU8 contributed to the Museum by the operator, and is numbered
specimen 3'.!t-13 of the Sur!rical &ction. The specimen is shown in .FIGURE 2 of PLATE LXXI, opposito> page 4:?8.
CA!"£ 649.-Private A. Elmer, Co. I, 6f>th Pennsyh-1111ia, aged 21 yean, was wounded at Petersburg, June 18, 186.t, and
admitted lo the field ho!<pitn.l of tilt' 2d di,·il!ion, Second Corps. Surgeon J. F. Dyer, 19th h.IOSll:ichusetts, reported: "Shot
frncture of left lt•f! by miui6 ball; anterior tibial nrtery divided. Ligntion perfonned by Surgeon N. Hayward, 20th Mru-ll:iclm·
6<'tls." 8urgt~n ll. ll. Wil~on, L'. S. Y., rt'ported th:it the wounded man wa.a admittt!<l to Stanton Hospital, \V:ishington, July
1st, with" ,.J1ot fr:icture of ld't tibin, lower third," for which !:!plints and simple drel!siugs Wt>re used, nnd that he was furloughed
Jnnu11,1·y -I, l1-fi5. The pntit>nl was subsequently tr:rnsferrPd to Salterleti Hospital, Philndelphin, whence he was discharged July
7, lt-05. by rl'ui>on of "lnmenei;s resulting from the injury," :ind pensioned. Examiner A. D. Newell, of New Bruuswick, N. J.,
Mardi !"1, 11"7~. certified to 1he wound and fracture, and •Hated: "The bone ia not sound now. The wounded leg is smaller.
The tendo-achillis has contrncted so that in walking his toee etrike th" ground-is quite lame.'' The pensioner waa paid
Dccember4,ldi9.

In the following instance a portion of the missile remained lodged in the tibia, keeping
the wound open until the time of the officer's death, twelve years after the injury:
CASE 690.-Colonel ,V, F. Lynch, 58th Illinois, ngt'<l 25 years, was wouucled at Yellow B:iyou, May 18, 1864. Surgeon
G. L. Lucas, 47th 111inuis, reported his admission to the field hospital of the ht division, Sixtt>enth Corps, with "a bullet frncture in right leg; missile extr:icted by Sur<_,;eon J . E. Murta, 8th Wisconsin." Prom the fit!ld hospital the pati1tnt proceeded to
his home, and, on Ft>bruary 7, lb65, he was mustered out hy expiration of senice. Hi:;i condition at this time was described
by Sur!{l'Oll B. Kon-ii', U.S. A. 1 :\8 follows: "The wound is n. very remarkable one of the tibia, about two inches from the
knee joint, being a periora.tion of the bone to the depth of more th:\n an inch, and open :is an augur hole. A fotid discharge
e>'Cap{'fl through the opening, :ind the soft ti:;.sues around it are inflamed o\·er n circle of more tbnn two inches in diameter.
These l:!igus indicate diioe:u;e which can only be entirely removed by nruputntion of the leg. I further certify that in com:<e·
queuce of thi!I wound his nen-ous system hns become morbidly e:r.citnble and his health so much impaired as to unfit him for
any N'gimt>nta.I duty." About a year after his muster out of sen·ice Colon1tl Lynch receh·ed a commission Wl :\n officer of the
Regulnr Army, nud, on D<.-cember 151 1870, he wns finally plnced on the retired list with the rank of Brigadier Genernl. Acting
Al'!listnut Surgeon F. H. Atkins reported tb:lt this officer died, from the ultimate effects of his wound, on D~ember 29, 1C7G, at
Fort Lnrned, Knu1m-«, and contributed tile pathologicnl specimen numbered Gi34 oft he Suryi•ul Section, and representt>d in PLATE
LXXIV, opposite p. 4:14, with the following inform:ition in regard to tl1e cnae: "A portion of lead wns cutout ou the inner asp~t
of the limb a long time tillt>r the injury, while another portion remained lodged in the bone. 'l'he wound of exit henlccl early,
both the soft :ind oneous 1i1<1mes; hut theruih:rior wound rcmainecl open up to tlw 1im1t of his death, tmrnll pieces of clt•nd bone
being occ.ahiounlly rrmoved, mid n profuse and extremely offen11h·e di1:1charge contim1iug. All efforts on th!! part of 111:111y able
surgeonstoinducelht•pntieuttol'uhmittotheremovnl ofthecleadordi11l'asedinteriorofthetibiaw1•refutileuntilwithinthree
months of his denth, when hcdei:;ireclnnoperation,whichlrefusedin view of Ids prl'\•ious disease and present prostration, a
position concu11·ed in hy A!>~i1:>tant Surgt•on \\'. S. Tremaine, U.S. A., who anw 11im during consultation on December 11, le7G.
~Ieauwbile, in the wiutcr of 167,"Hi, he hnd a se1·ious illnt>ss, npparently of pyremic chnractcr. About July 1, 18iU, a severe
pneumouia, followed by diarrhccn1 m1arly pro\·t!d fatal, and after thnt there was constnnt di:irrhcea aud almost complete interrup·
tion of the digl'Mive fuuctions. From Oc1oher until hill death the apparrntly tubt•rculous disease iu bis left lung progr<.'SSt•d
rapidly, n la1-gl' cavity fonning. His de:itb sttrut:d to result from in:inition. No general autopsy w:is permitted, though tl1e
uppPr half of the ti Lin W:\S allowed to he removecl. The bone wns rippt'd hy n saw longitudinnlly, the incision ru1111i11g obliquel.'·
backward nnd inward to amid cutting the wound of entrunce. A contlition of the bone was displayed which. in my opinion,
would h;we gin·n prompt nud abl!Olut1:ly fa\'Orable results hnd excision of the diseased portion been performed at any time prior
to the winter of lb7G-6. A ca\·ity 11\·eraging one nnd one-fourth in<:h in dimneter, and locntPd mo!!t fa\·orably for remo\•ing the
dead bone llUCCt:i>i!fully, wns found directly bdiind the wound of entrance. The ca,•ity was lined throughout by n membr:ine
conlinuous with the t"dges of the !'Oft tissues nud the skin. The dt·nd bon1: approndml the .. uifa<.c of the tibia rnrt!ly a.a near as
onr>·lhird of an inch, aml thc kuet• joint ril,out nn<' inch. f'Xlf'nding 0111~· om·-half to t11r~ ~··f1111rtl1 .. of au i11tl1 Lt:low the wountl of
entrance. At the lowest part of tlie cavity, 011 the poeterior segment, there wns n g1·oup of block massC8, white internally. A
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minute portion of this 11ub1<tl\llce, tN·atl'<l. ''ith cnrhunntt' of "oda on ch:uroal under the blowpipe, gn..-e numerous metallic globulee,
malleable under pn.·i;1i:;ure, showing thnt the mnl'!s wns part of tht> mi,.."ile--now cnrhonnte
lC'nd within nncl sulphurel withont,
The uppt'rthirdof tht! tibinwasgrt-ntly hypertruphit·d"

or

.Fatal Cases ~f Sltot .Fractu·res of tlie Tibia, itealecl by Conservation.-'l\vo liundr"d
and one ca,es of this group were reported, the fatal i"sue being generally ascribed to pyremia,
gangrl'ne, or exhaustion:
CASE ~L-Prh•nte I. D. Mwon, Co. D, 17Th Maine, nged 30 ye:u11, wus woumle<l nt the Wildernt•ss, May 5, 186·1 by u
1
muskl·t hnll, which enh'l'l'd the external n:spect of the left leg, frnct11ring the tibia immedit1tely below its head, pnssecl into the
right leg nhout 1w11 inclw1:1 Jo,nr clown, fracturing tl1e right ti Lia nlso, nncl lodging. Tbe wounded mnn wns tre:llt'cl nt Fr(>d·
ericksburg tmtil :Mny :.!51h, when he wns :1dmi1tecl into Douglas Jl0$pital, Washington, in n typhoid
state. Dt!atl1 t«J<Jk p]a('C frum <'xl1:1u.-1ion May 31, 11-61. Th<' upp1·1· h:1lns of the bones of botli ll:'gs n1·1•
representl'll i11 thl•ncljnct'11teu1s(F1Gs.26:2,:.!63),exl iibi1ingench tibin.tobf'1:1hn.t·
tered in tlw upper third, :md showing incipient necrosie ns the only obsPrrnhle
d1:1ngc. The history nnd the !0pecimem:1 w1·re contril.i11t1-d b_v ASl:<i1:1tn11t Surgl!on
\\', Thom1<on, l'. S. A.
C'ASJ;; (>8'2.-Corporal 11'. Sinith 1 Co. K, lat Luui1<innn., ngcd 18 ycnrs, wa1:1
at
.July
186:1, by a musket ball, which fractured the h•ft
tihia nt tlie l1J\wr third. On July 27th, he was ::idl)litted to Camp L1:tfl>rman, the
h·r.r lit!ing coni-idl'r::ilily p;1,·olle11 and painful. Acting A!Oto;i:;1ant Surgeon P. S.
Lt•ist·nring n:pm·ted thaL the li111b was placed in a fractm·e box nntl 11olution or
lt•!til :mrl opium applied . On August 6th, the use uf flaxseed poultici:8 was com·
nwuced, nnrl an !tb:;Cl'!?-S opened po@terior to the wound. After this there wns
~mnt• impro,·(·menl. On
18th 1 the frnctnre·box wn.s rcioo,·ed, nn(I four
dn,n1 laterlhe p:uit·ut wn!l able to mo\·e hii1 limh. The ndmiuigtrntion of febrifuiz1•
1't'lliedie!l1 including quiui11t'. wn11 subscqtM1tly prescrilwcl, the patient having a
13£'\'ere chill on Augu'-<t 25th. Another a!J!ICl'tiS1 till'ming anterior to the tibin, wns
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H. G. Southnll, C.R. A., \\·ho fo11111I 11im n·ry mucl1 emncint('(I :ind wi1h !"e,·ernl

1··1r;,

$t-~hot rrnclure

ofrigbttibin. Sptc.3:14!1.

ulceri:; 011 tliC' leg. Tlir p:1tie11t was nhm troul.Jlt'd with rlinri·hcca nn<l had hist his appclite. l'11cl1·1· 1he ndministrntion of t<mice.,
11timuln11f!I, nncl astringC'ntl', and the npplicntion of Ftimulaling lotions m~d nitrate of i>iln1· the pn1irnt slowly nwlHlcd until
1
Septembt·r :.?2d, wht:n tlw nlcet'f'< m,.,.umt'd n phage<lenic form a111l lhe impro,·cme11t ceafll•(l. Ou Reph'mher 28th, lwo flpicolre of
considerahlt' i:;ize were rt·mo\·Nl from 1ht>. tibin. Acting A~,;ii;timt ~urgeon "r· M. 'Yekh r1·portcd 1he termiuntif'n or llh• 1';1...i· :H1
follows: "The Ci\!"e cnmr uuclt'r my d1:11·g<' on OclCJhn lilth. Tlk Lone hnd nnite<l, hut the 11•µ prt>l't'lltC'd two
nlcerP. 11rnr the region ttl' tla• womHI. whftli Imel Flouglwd forp-t·l~·. Nitric ncicl npplicfllionfl
n•!'ortecl lo.
under whi<"h trN1tme1it 1he leg impn•''t·tl un1il Octob£>r 24th. whru thP ulccl'fl again httanw phngedenic nnd
11i1rir :wid "·n.<1 again n·,.orll'd to. Bromine wni,; nl;;o U""l-<l. hut ueithcr remedy product•tl auy t=alot:i.ry ('fft.cl,
1l1e patit·ut'::• ~.r"tcm l:lcking sufficiC'nl \'it:ilit.r to Fep:lrate the slougln~ fn1111 1he Jh·ing 1i!'in1t·@. The pnti<:nl :ili-o
contm1w1l to he a i-ufft·1·er from oh)>;tinate dinrrlurn1 which b:iilleri nil tre:itm£>nf. Ht• died from exhnustim1
Non>mber :l, l bG:~. On examination, the frncturc<l p01·tion of tht' tihi:• WOP. fouud to be Vt'r_v
feebly united; callul'I insufficient in quantity n11d unhcnlth)' in qunlity. The
portiou
of the fibul:i wAA nlsn disl:'nsed." Tht> lower third or the bones of tlie wounded leg, represente1l
in the cut (FIG. :?64), were contl"ilmtecl to thi: :Mnscum hy Acting As8iStant Surgeon E. P.
TownRl·nd. 'fhe Fprcimmi, to whith a se<p1estrum remnins attached, shows the frncturcd eh:1f!
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in the h•ft leg, at Slone Rin•r, Deet'mbcr 31, 1A62. Surgeon C. \V. Horner, U.S. V., reporl<·d ·
·''l'hcinj11ry was ca.used by a conical bnll, which pn!"sed from the inner to tlieouter:i.l!Jll'CI 11!
the middle third of tlic leg, produciug n commiuuttd fr:icture of the tihin nnd carr~·ing :rn:•.'
01wnml nhalfinch of its Fh:ifl. Tht'mnn wascnplllrl:'d f!OOLl afterther1-c<'ption oftl1t' wouml
nud carded to hospital at )lurfn•t.'Sboro", wlwrc he remnint'd until August 1, 1863, w1ien lw
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di"plan·cl upnard nml outward, n11cl tlu~ slightt>8t motiou or 1ht• limb produce(\ exces!live pnin. Tlw pa1i1·nt hncl 1111 ap1wtih•;
stomllC'h irritable; pnl!IC' quick :md weak. Erysipelm; al~n ,.upen·ened, nucl flc\·ere cough anrl <liarrhcr-n. ThP fo1111n w::is
checked and the wouud hcnlt>d: hut 1he cough and tlianfo.l'n eontinut·cl 1nml1lt·:<ome 1md pel1lii.tt·n1. The pulmonic troublt• h{'('amt>
more nggrnvn1ed, and !he patient died February 1:1, 1F6.L"' Tlw hones of 1he injurt>d h·g, repre!"l•ntt>d i11 the aum·xcd cul (FIG.
2fiSt wf'rf' forward<'rl to the Mu@eum by Acting Ai;i:.i:<tant SurgC'o11 H. T. lligf(il\f;, anc\ n CU!"t of the limb. taken someweeka prior
to the pati1·ut"11 dec1·a:;e, nnd coutributccl by Ass't Surgeon C. J. ){ipp, U.S. V., constitutes spwciml'n ~3 of the Su.ryiral &cti<m.
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reirnlts of the injuries
liumlreLl and ni1wty-11ine of the eight hundred and six cases of

SHOT FHACTUltES OF THE l<'JUUL.\ TRJ<;ATEIJ U\' CONS:Elt\'ATlON.-rrLe

wer<' ns~e1fained in

i:;eVl'n

this group. Sewn hundre<l and twenty-one recovered and seventy-eight died, a rnorlality
or 9.7 per cent.
•

Examples of Recovl'ry after Shot Fradurcs of the Fibula treated by Conservation.Tlicse injuries !waled without serious complications; but it would rippear from the records
of the Pension Office th<lt the 11101·c111cnl< of lhe ankle joint frequently remained impaired:

Fatal C(UJe:; of Shot F'ractnres of the Fibula treated by Conservation.-Se1·eoty-eight
cases are recorded in this group. The fatal issue was frequently due to complications, as in
the following instance, in which the patient died with the ordinary symptoms of typhoid
fever eight days after the reception of tbe injury:
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sl1ot fractures im·oll'in~ both bones of the leg, while for lcos nunwrnuR than those of the
tibia or of the fibula, hu·gely exceeded them in fatality, se1·cnly-fil'e of the three hundred
and sel'enty rletennined cases lun-ing resulted in death, a mortality of 20.2 per cent.

Examples of Recovery after Shot Fractures ini·olving botli Bones of tlie Leg treated
by Conscrvation.-There were two hundred and ninety-five instances belonging to this
group. In nearly all the cases there was more or less shortening of the limb, and in some
instances considerable deformity, especially convexity, but many of the patients recol'ered
with useful limbs:
CASE 687.-Pfrvnte B. F. Hayner, Co. H, 12fith Kf'w York, nged 1!J yenr£1, was woumled nt Gettysburg, July 3, 1863.
He remnined nt the Second Corps Hospital for one month, when he was transferred to Camp Letterman. .Acting Assistant
Surgeon \V. B. Joues reported: "Compound fracture of right :md left 1ibin, lower third. by a piece of i.bell, which struck the
outer i;ide of the left leg, pnssed tnms,·ersely, and grozed the nnted11r nspect of the right leg. Ct>ld·water and simple cernte
dressings were uHd; splints1 etc. U11icin took Jlhce in both legs, nnd b~' Sl·ptemher Hth the patient wns cured, but still unnble
to wnlk." fie was trnnsferred to McRim's Mansion Hoi::pitnl, Bnltiwore, October 2:id. and subsequently to Cnmden Street.
Surgeon z. E. Bliss, U.S. V. 1 in c:lw.rgc of the lntter, con·oboratcd the deecl'iption of the injury, nnd reported that the frncture
box was used in the treatmeut of both lf•gi;;; also that in April, l8fi4, the wo1111d of the right leg hod closed, wliile that of the
Jen h•g wns still unhenled, there being slight laternl cnrvnture in both Jpgi;;; the paticut :'Ible to walk well with tl1e nid of a cane.
The patient subi;;equently passed tlirough difl'el'ellt hoe-pitals, ru1d on August 27. 1864, hewn~ returned to his comru:md in the
field. Being found ('lltil·ely unfit for duty, he w:1s retm·1wd to hospital for tn>atnwnt until June 51 1E65, when he wns mustered
ottt of scr\'ice nnd pensioned. Ex11mining Surgeo11 R. B. Bontecou, of Troy, K. Y., !'eported April 7, 1875, that "the tibia and
fibula wel'e both broken in the right leg, ontl h:we united, with e-ome dPformity, leadng a useful limb. The left leg hns united
with an outwal'dly curved deformity, and tlif're remains Hm1e carious bone iu the tibin, "·ith a fi1>tulous opening and constant
discharge. cone-iclerable tumefaction and inflammation i11 the vicinity (1f the wound. T lwre is consiclt>rable loss of so~ pnl'ts,
lea\'ing a long cicnti·ix, nnd the limb is lamt' in consequl'nce of the iujury." Snbstnntially the same was reported :it subsequent
examinritions. The pe11sioner was paid Dect>mber 4, 1879.
CASE 688.-Prh·nte :M. Lynn, Co. I , 26th Pennsylrnnia, aged 26 yeal'81 was WC1unded at Chancellors\'ille. May 3, 1863.
H e was admittE>d to fhe field boe-pital of the 2d di\•ision, Third Corps, where Ase-istant Surgeon E . Marshall, 1:!4th New York,
recorded i<shot frncturc of left leg." SurgeC1n J , A. Lidell, U.S. V., n'ported as follows: "The patient entered Stanton Hospital, Wasliington, June 15th, with compound fracture of tibia and fibuln at the middle third, causPd by a mini6 bnll entering :it
the posterior nnd inner tiide of the c31J' of the leg and escaping in front. At tbe time of his admisi;:ion tl1e leg was inn frncture
box; the wound suppurated freely; pntient's generol condition good. Pre\'ious to his entrni1ce to this hoepi!nl H''·ern) detached
fragments of bone had been remo,·ed, nnd a portion of the bullet had nlso been extracted; subsequently about half a dozen more
frngments of bone were removed :it different times. Splints and wiiter dressings were used. About July bt, the fracture hn<l
united, and one month Inter !11ere wns firm union of the bones and the wound was healing rapidly. On September 22d, the
patieut received a furlough and was allowed to go to his home for two months. The orifice of ent rance healed about the 1st of
October, ~md before the pntient was transferred to PhiJadclphi::i, in April, 1864, 1he orifice of exit had also closed. The :'!trophy
of the wounded limb hacl di,;;nppeared entirely and the muscles of the leg acted freely, the patient being nble to walk well without the nid of a cane :ind without limping. Thel'e wns no shortening, nnd no deformity aBidt' from some loss of osseous tissue
at the seat of tbe fracture. The patient stated thnt the wounded limb had not cauRed him to fot'l sick at any time. Be made
tlie best reco\·cry of any Cfl$C of i;;hut fracture of the leg that has come undel' my observ:1tion." .Aftel' his trnnsfer the patient
wns admitted to McClellan Hospit!ll. whPnce he was returned to duty Mny 31st, to be discharged. JJe wns mustered out of
serdce June 18, 1864, aud peusioned. The Philadelphia Examining Board nt different daks cer1ificd to the injury. and reported
that an ndhere-nt cic:itl'iX resulted, causing impaired use of tht> limb; ah;o tlrnt tl1e fractured space had filled with cartilaginous
tii:i.Fiue. The pensioner hns been exempted from fm·t her examinations since 1673. Ile W:lS pnid Dect>mber 41 l b79.

In the following cases a longitudinal incision was made along the crest of the tibia,
and a number of pieces of both tbe tibia and fibula were removed·
CASE 689.-Private S. :McNitt, Co. D, 4th Delaware, aged 23 years, wns nccic.lentnlly i;;hot in the left- if'g, while in cnmp
near Fairfax.Court Ilouse, October 22, 1863. Surgeon D.S. Hopkin!', -4th Deln.wnre, reported: "The ball cntert>tl thE' limb
posteriorly, nt the junction of the upper with the mitldle third, passed dirt>('tiy 1hrough, caue-ing a compound comminuted
fracture of the tibin and fibula, nnd came out nnteriol'l_r, cnrrying with it fr:igmE>nll' of tone. Comparntinly fllight lu:emorrhnge
ensued, and that principally of n. venous chnracter. A11 examination i::howul 1lint although tXh·ni:i\·e l:icemtion of the F-ofl parts
hnd taken place, yet the arteries were found entire and pulsntion at the extremities nr.v perceptible. T he leg was, therefore,
placed inn horizontal position and loose spiculre of bone were remo,·ecl. Cold-wnte-r dressings w1:re npplied, nnd the patient
was made ns comfortable ns circumstnnces would pnmit. Folutio11 of morpl1ia, two grnim: to nn ounce of \\3ltr, "as admi11is·
tered at interv:ils of nn honr until tl1e patient becnme quiet. Next morning, October ~3d, l1ls P)"f-tl'm Ptt'med to have suffered
but little fl'Om the sbock, he being compar:uh•ely comfortnblP, 'More minute exnmination reYealccl the fact that n num\Jt'r of
piecc:s of bone s1ill r~mnined in the wound, which it wns deemed necessar.v to remon·. Accor1\i11gly n lllngilucliunl incision was
mnde along the crest of the tibia, the patient being under the inHuence of chloroform, and Me,·ernl Ppiculre of bone were tnkl•n
out \"arying in length from one to two and a half inches. The largest, from the crest of the ti\Ji:t, included in its thickness much
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In the next caRe a sequestrum nine inches and a half in length was removed. New
bone of sufficient thickness had formed to hold the limb in its r.ormal position. The patient
died, nine years after lhe reception of the injury, of dropsy:
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increase in size, the heart bec:-tme irregular in its nction, respiratiou difficult and circulation very f~ble. At length dropsy eet
in, and he died December 1, 1873. A.11 external examination showed the lh•er to be nearly twice ite normal sizl.', and I have no
doubt that deaih wa..s caused by a waxy dt!generation of the li\·er, the result of the shot fracture.' 1
CASE GOL.-Captain E. Bernard, Co. I, G5th New York, aged 29 years, rt!Cci'>ed a gunshot wound through the lt·ft leg
just below the knee, fracturing the tibia and fibula, at Mah-ern Hill, July I, 1862. lie was co1wcycd to Ifarrison's Lauding,
nntl theucf' by steamer to Foi-t Monroe. From there he prot'ecdcd to his home in New York City, where lw obtained the profcs·
t<ionnl attcudance of Dr. L.A. Sayre, who subsec1uently ful'uished the following report of the case: "I w:ui called lo see Captain
Bern:wd on .July 1:lth, \\·hen he had ju;i;t arrived from Fort Monroe, and was supposf'cl to be inn dying crmdition from st•pticremia.
Many surgeons who had seen him nt Harrison's Landing and Fort l\louroe had all advised amputation of the wouuded limb. The
leg hnd become about two and a half inchce shortn than the other and 'l"ery much twisted on its axis. Extensi'l"c 1'uppuratio11
extended up tlie thigh and down the lt>g1 both openings having been hermetically scaled with closely packed lint1 which, when
soaked off, cnui;ied the escape of a greater amount of imprisoned pus than I have ever seen from n. single wound. ~liugled in
the pus there wns also a large quantity of 'l"ery finely broken up and macerated bout>, and O\·er the tube1x:le of the tibb a loose
fragment W!Hl detected which, when cut down upon, escaped, having the appearance of a polil!'hed metal, like a e.ilver e.i:xpence,
and the shape of n. hollow sl'gment of a robin's egg. Tbis fragment, which, before extracting, I b:ld suspected to be n luosl'
piece of bone, the patient declared to be 'tbe end of an explosive ball.' His thigh at this time was eio infiltrated with pus as 10
make amputation liazardons. I therefore made free incisions for its e~cape and dl'ainage, and treated the limb by extension and
ph\S.ter-of-p:ll'is, using adhesive plaster, weight and pulley o\•er the fo11t of the bed1 which was elevated to make the body act as
a couuter·('Xtendiug force. Several large fragments of bone, hadug been macerated in the pus so long, were subsequently easily
picked out withoul. removing the periosteum. Ile ma<le a n~ry E>ntisfo.ctory recO\'ery with but very little shorteuing, although
tlwre muttt have been more than nu inch of entire bo11e removed. There is still (1874) a smnll piece of dead bone remaining,
which, however, gh·es no trouble as long as he wears the tent to keep up the drainage. Whene'l"er he leaves this out and the
wound closes, he becomes sick until the cli::charge again takes place. 1 have bet>n anxious to remo,·e the diseased part1 but he
can ne\'er find time for that purpose, hn.ving ti) WQrk constantly for his lidng and beiug too poor to kiy up for the operatiou."
The New York City Examining Bonrd 1 on OctC1bl'r 1. 18i7, reported the sinus leading lo dead bone ns i;itill open, having never
cea.scd to discharge, and 1·cquiring constant drei:sing. Captain Bernard obtnined his discharge from service October 22, 1863,
and has siuce become a pensioner. Ile was pn.icl September 4, 1880.
'

In a number of cases of recovery after shot fracture of both bones of the leg, the knee
joint or the ankle joint or both became partially or totally anchylosed:
CASE 69'2.-Mnjor A. J. Bolar, 12th Pennsykania Resen·es, aged :n yen.rs, was wounded in both legs and captured nt
FreclPricksburg, Decembl•r 13, 1862. Aller remaining a prisoner some weeks he wa~ exchanged and conveyed to Annapolis,
where he was admitted to hospital on February 21, 1863. Acting Al'lsistant Surgeon J. H. Longnecker repo11ed: "This officer
was wouuded in the left leg byn round ball entering three inches below the knee joint and fracturing the fibula; also b.va buckshot in the same locality and a mini6 ball eutering the external upper third of the leg. '!'here was compound fracture of both
the tibia and fibula. The ball has ne,·er bef'n found, :md is supposed to h:\\'e lodged in the muscular par! of the li:g. The rigbt
leg \Wis also wounded hy a mini6 ball entering at the outl'r tuberosity and pap.sing under the patella. At the time of admission
the wound of the rigl1t leg was open and discharging. On September 9th, when the patienl was put under my care, it had
closed aurl there was anch_rlosis of the knee joint. The IPft leg W!\S very much swollen and inflamed, there beiug two angry
looking ulcers about three or four inches below the knee joint, with a tendency to sloughing. The patient's genera.I health was
good . Charcoal ponlticPS were ordered, to be renewed twice a day. On September 21st, flnxseed was substituted for the
cbarcoal 1 the wound looking more healthy and granulnting, with not so much swelling or redneios, and the pain leFs acute. On
October 1st1 two small fistulous openings remained, disch:nging a thin 1 sanious, and offensive ichor with small pa11s of decayed
bone, which were injected with a mixture of opodel<loc and sweet oil twice a day. By No\'ember 1st, the discharge was much
ll'8 .. ancl of a better quality, the leg of natural sizf', and the patient able to walk much easier with the aid of crutches. About
December 1st 1 there w:ui still slight discharge, the pus being mixed with small black particles1 indicating exfoliation. Gradual
impro\•ement continued1 nnd one month later the patient was able to walk by the support of a cane.1' Ue was honorably dis·
char<cl'ed from ser\'iCe January 30, 180.J, and subsequently entered the Veteran Reser\l'e Corps, being ultimately mustered out
June (i1 1865, :md pensioned. Examining Surgeon G: R. Lewis, of Indiana, Pennsyh•ania1 certified, February 81 1807: "Tbe
pensioner was wounded in the left leg by several balls, one being still unremo,•ed. The wound is still discharging and requires
to be dressed daily. He wns nlP.o wounded in the tight knee, the ball lodging. Complete anchylosis re:mltecl." 01i September
2l 1 18751 the same Examiner reported: "The ball in the left leg has not been rcmo\•ed and tlie wound still difl<:harges, etc.
There is partial stiffness of the knee joint, nnd he is totally disablPd for manual labor." Examiner M. L. Miller, of Blail':lville,
Pennsylvania, September 4, lSii, certified to the injuries and added: "There b::i.s been much muscular waste and tenderness of
the part.a (left leg), and there is dh:charge of offensi,·e matter from the place of injury, requiring daily clreE>sing." The pensionPr
was pnid SE>ptember 4, 1880.
CASE 693.-Assistant Surgeon A. Il. Landis1 3Gtl1 Ohio, aged 39 years, was wounded near Kenei;iaw Mountaiu, June 22,
1864, by a tweh•e-pound solid shot, which, after hitting a tree and bounding off, struck his right leg, causing frncture but not
breakiug the skin. Surgeon F. D. Morris, of the regiment1 reported that the missile fractured both bones of the limb midwny
betwet!o the knee and the ankle, and that the soft parts were much contused. The patient wns admitted to the field hospital of
the 3d division, Fonrteenth Corps1 whpre he received a leave of absence on the following day. He was mustered out of eiervicc
September '27, 1864 1 and pensioned. Examining Surgeon J. S. McNeeley, of Hamilton, Ohio, certified, October 31, 1865:
"The leg wns struck at the posterior part of the middle third, fracturing both the tibia and fibula and lacerating tl1e gn.strocne·
mius and soleus muscles. The resulting cicatrices ba\•e formed adhesions to the adjacent parts1 entirely destroying their action.
In adjusting the fractuN! complete apposition wns not attained, and, from extension of in8nmmntion 1 there is partial anchyloeia
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Subsequent exitmiw'rs r1:port11ondditiounl

Both bones of the left leg as well as of the left forearm were fractured in the next case.
The arm wns amputated at the middle third, but the patient was so utterly prostrated that
amputation in the leg was deemed inadvisable:

Fatal Cases of Shot Fractures of both Bones of tlie Leg treated by Conservation.-Of
the seventy-five instances of shot fractures of the tibia and fibula with fatal issues three
will be detailed:

CA~E 696.-Pdvate J. Bailey, Co. B 1 21lth P('nnsylvania, aged 29 yenN<, was wounded at Pt1tersburg, April 2, 1865.
Surgeon A. F. Whelan, 1st Michigan Sharpshooters, reported his :i.dmiss.ion to the field hospital of the :Jd division, Ninth Corps.
with "Canister shot fructure of right leg. 11 Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V., recorded the result of the injury as follows: ·'The
'COtJJ!.11 <ELLIOTT), Rtport of som.e CtUu <'/.Amputation' and Rau:tion.s from Gu.naloot Wou.nd1, ptrformtd at tht Movnl Pka1<:1nt U.S. Gtntral
Hoqiitat b11 C. A. ?r.lcC.1.Lt., ?II. D., U.S. A., in Medical <:1nd Surgical Rtporttr, New York, 1862-3, Vol. IX, p. 229.
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man Wl\8 ndmitted to Slough Ilospitnl, All"x:mdrin, four days after receiving his wound. The tibb nnd fibuln were bnrlly ehnttered. Cold-water dressings were employed, and tonics nnd stimulants wt•re freely ndminister00 1 tog1:thcr "·ith nil tlie 11oul"ishmeut the patieut would take. Ile died May 21 18$1 from the severity of suppurnth·e inUo.mm:'.i.tion of the wound. The nu topsy
showed the tibia to be comminuted for sc,·eral inches nt the upper third nnd the fibuht frnctnred at the lower third, no uuion

having taken pince. 'fhe wound was gangrenous.''

In the following instance of lesion of both bones of the leg in Lhe middle third, osteomyelitis of the medulla of the femur was noted at the autopsy. The upper and lower
thirds of the tibia were found upon opening to be quite healthy:
CASE 697.-Musicinn G. TI. Potter, Co. E, 60tb Ohio, nged 14 years, wns woundt:d in the right leg, b1·fore Petersburg,
July 161 1884. Surgeon P.A. 0'Connell1 U. S. V., recorded the followillg description of the injury nt the ffohl hospital of the
3d dh•ision, Ninth Corps: "A ball entered the outer side of the limb about the upper third of the fibula; exit below on anterior
aspect, gouging tibia and fibula." The woundecl man was conveyed to the Depot Hospital nt City Point the clay nfter the injury,
and oue week lnter he ww transferred to Fairfax Seminary Ilospital. Assistant Surgeon TL Allen, U. S. A., in charge of the
latter1 mnde the following report: "On enteriug the hospital tlie lad was in fine spfrits, though somewhat anremic; wouud looking well. Ou August 5th, the wound assumed an iudoleut appearance and the discharge became greater and more fetid. Bromine was thoroughly applied in the ordinary way and at first chL'<!kt:d the progress of the disease. But the putit:nt appcarc>d to
h~we no recuperative energy and a tendency to subcutarn..'Ous s\ougl1iug wns e\'inced, which, by the 12th of August 1 had increased
so fo1· as to necessitate the slitting up of the integuments and a second rigorous application of bromine. It was observed during
tho operation that the tibia was exposed and a superficial nrcn of bone WU$! being thrown off. The patient was excecdin:.;ly
irritable1 nppetite capricious. The wound still presented n gluing and unhealthy nppearauce, and the tendency to undermining
continurd in spite of nll efforts to check it. The pnti(•nt graduall_r sank. Hy September 15th 1 \'iolt:nt and persistent \'omiting
came on, and from this time until the date of his death, September 261 lt:lJ I, lie wa.<1 almost cntirel~· sustained b.v beef wa cncmatn.
Ile had no chills and no discoloration of skin, and his mind at all times was ck·ar. Autop:;y: ('roaciation extreme; limb not
much swollen; foot somewhat cedematous; ulcer extending from four inches below the knee to the ankle joint; femoral \·cin
healthy; internal organs all healthy except the liver, which was exceedingly fatty. The ouler surface of the tibia at the mitldle
third was dead nnd much blackened from the action of the vapor of tl1c bromine, and the lidng bone around its borders wns
co\·ercd with several roughened spiculre of bone. Upon opening the tibia the upper aml l{lwer thirds were fou11d to be quite
healthy, but the middle third was the sent of varied clisensecl aciion. The walls at this point were partially necrosctl, of a
gr<•yish slate color, rough1>necl, and so thin that at one point they nppearcd to lie ueai·I~· destroyed. The medullary substance at
this place was shrunken, of a bln.ckir;h grey color, and closely adherl.'nt tu the posterior awl lateral wnlls of the cavity. No
new deposit of bone was seen. The tissues both above and below this poiut had t:ikcn on ac1h·e efforts of repair. The ca\'ity
of the medulla \\'US much contracted by clelicate cancelli extending from either flide, and tlw original walls of the cavity for the
extent of a full inch either way were vascula1· and thickPncd. The nwdulla
in the dimiuished calibre of canal was of a
liV"elyred color, fiJIPd with blood, :wd presented all the appea!'ance
an interesting appeal'ance
inflammation was noticed in either extremity of the affected bone. Upon
was p1·cscntcd. The walls of the bone were much thickened and dotted with reddish spots; the rnlarged nutritiou!! arteries nnd
the perioE>tcum were also thickened, vascular, and easily detached. \Vhen the bone was ope1wcl the upper two-thirds of the
medulla were found to be acutely inflamt>ll, which as usual was more intense towanls the neck of the bone than elsew here."
The tibia and fibula of the injured leg, contributed, with tlie history, by Dr. A.lien, constitute specimen 2633 of the Surgical
Section.oftheMuseum. 1

The precise seat of the bony lesion \\'OS not indicated in seven hundred and eighty-six
of the three thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight cases of shot fractnres of the bones
of the leg treated by conservation. The results in sixty-nine of these cases were not
ascertained; five hundred and forty-three patients recovered and one hundred and seventyfour died, a mortr1lity of 24.2 per cent.
An analysis of the cases of shot fracture of the bones of the leg treated by conservation indicates that pyrernia was noted in eighty-one instances (six recoyeries and se,·entyfive deaths), gangrene in seventy (forty recoveries, thirty deaths), tetanus in twenty-four
(two recoveries, twenty-two deaths), erysipelas in forty-five (thirty-five recoveries, ten
deaths), and in three hundred and forty-se,·en cases (two hundred and ninety-nine recoveries, forty-two deaths, and six undetermined results) fragments of bone or sequestra were
removed. Secondary hoomorrhage is reported in sixty-five instances (twenty-four recoveries, forty-one deaths), and in twenty-six instnnces ligation of the tibial, popliteal. or femoral arteries were performed, viz: ligation of anterior tibial artery in five (three recoYeries,
two deaths); of anterior tibial and popliteal in onA (fatal); of anterior an<l posterior tibials
'ALLI:~ {ll.),

Rernarkl on th e Po.tJ.olcgical A110.tO"my of Osteomyelitis, with Cau.s.

tn.AmericanJournalMt.d.ical Scifncu, lSW, Vu!. XLIX, N. S., p. 44.
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in one (fatal); of posterior tibial in eight (five recoveries, three fatal); of tibial in one
(fatal); of popliteal in five (two recO\·eries, three fatal); and of femoral in five (two recoveries
and three fatal). Details of the five cases of ligation of the femoral artery are adduced:

~
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tiou , 1.ulor µnngr1.•nou~ Ut·nth snpt>n·l·nt..><I 011 the ~n11ing of Jnnuory :..>9, 1803. The autopsy sbowc1.l that tl1c hlltdi11g ditl U'Jl
cumr from thf' po~h·rior tibial or perom_·:t! :1rkry, lint from thP lower part of the popliteal, which hnd bt..'t.'n 01wut·d 10 a large
exMJt hy ulccrativn. ::ionic loo!'c 1:pliuters of bone were ahoo fouud, the bnll lia~ing grazed the hiud part of both tlw tibin um!
fihul:l. 011 the proxim:1l ~ide of the ligature the dot \\·ns firm, closely nttnchcd to rhewulls of the nrll'ry, nnd aliont 11111.·1.·-fourths
of nn inch long, with it!l npex pointing upw:ird towards the henrt. There wns nlso n firm clot on the tli11tnl i;idt•, ntllu.·1vut to tlw
wall!l nf tlie artery, but much smnllcr tbnn the proximal one." A pk>ee of the fl'mornl nl"tery, about four inthc!i luug a111J
embrndng the 8eat of thl' ligature, was contribute<l to the Mu@eum by Surgeon Lidt'll, and <·onstitutes flJ>~imen 11-10 of tlw
~u.r9iuilSrction.

{'AS!-~ iOl.-Serge:rnt J. Daly, Co. K, 8:.!d New York1 11gt'd 2i years, wns wounded in the lt•ft leg, 11t the Wildcrnl!lOtl,
May Ii, lti6l, and admitted to Douglas Hospit:i.l, \Ynshington, six dnys nfte1·wnrds. A~istnnt Surgeo11 \V. Tho1mum, (;, S. A.,
1h.'.-.cribl·d the injury ns ''a gunshot fracture of the fibub," and ~ported: "On May 17th, a bullet wns extruct1·d fr um tlw ilm1•1
side uf 1lu.! leg. through a deep and oblique incision two or three inches below the knPe. Three days nftt>rwards tlm•e l1reuwrrhage11 occurred from the posterior tibial artery, amounting to oue, th!'ee, :md kn ounces respecti\·dy, and IH?Cl't::<itating ligatiou
of the femoral arte1·y, which was performed bl'low the profuuda in Scnrpa's space by Assistant Surgeon " '· 1". N'orrit<, U. $.A
Ether was ust'cl :u1 the anresthetic. Ou the following clny tlu:re was ,·c11ous hremorrhnge to the nmount. of four t1UllCl'>~. A
forthl"r lof<s of 1·ight ounces of blood took place on May 25th, nncl of one and a lrnlf ouncf'S the next day. Four more ntlacks
follvwt'cl 011 Juue 1st, each cau~i11g the loss of one-half ounce to au ounce of blood, and being clwcked by compn!ssion on-r tlH•
femorul whl·re it t•mcrgl.g from the pekis. Dt•ath resulted from exhaustion. June 3, 18&L At the po8t-mortem examinaiion the
ligatUl"\' was found to ha\·e nearly sloughed through; clot below. but none abo\•e it."
CASE 70~.-Corpornl H . Day, Co. A, 6th Alnbnmn, was wcmncled in the right leg, at Chnncellonn·illt•, May 3, 1863. The
recor<ls uf Chimborazo Confederate Ilospitnl No. 4, Richmond, show his admission ~lay 14th, with the following def:lcdptio11 of
the injury nnd i1s result: "The ball entered nt the external malleolus, sligh1l_r fractmfog the fibula, ranging upwnnl 111111
inward, and mnkiug its exit about au inch and a half from the posterior edge of the tibia and about fuur inchefl from the kn1:t~
joiut. Ou )fay 26th, a hremorrhage from the upper wound estimated at from ten to twelve ouuct's, and prolrnhl:y <"umiug from
the po-;tl•rior tibial artery, was arrested by comprei;.;iion of the femoral on thl' pubis, after which a touruiqm·t wns upplil'd lo
tht> thigh. On May 20th, another hremorrha.ge occurred from the upper wound and from fifteen to twenty onucl·s of blood
Wl're lo!>t, wht•n it waR checked by introducing the lingers into the wound and seizing the n•ssel :md adjnc1·111 tii:;sut•f:l. Ligation of 1he femoral artery was then performed. The tissues we1·e found to be disorganized and reduced ton soft pulpy m:uis,
in which it w:1s impracticabl!! to define any healthy structure. "\Vhile preparing for the operation 1he patient had a slight
convuli:;ion, and for a few moments all procet•dings were sm:1pemlt•d in nnticipatiou of immPdiate death. 1lremorrhage <lid not
retur aller the 11per;1tion. On .June 2d, there Wt\l! a slight chill li.1\lowed by fe\•er. On the next day the di~harge from the
upper wonml was uf a greenish-gray color, offeni;:i\'C iu odor, aml indicati\'e of gangl'ene. Gangrenous symptoms increased, nnd
by Juue 4th tht• foot ornd ll'g were li\·id and swollen, odor n·ry oflimsh•e. Ile died inn comatose coudition, J une 5, 1863, the
wholt· h·tt arnl thigh h:n-ing become thoroughly gtmgrt>nous. It iii probabll.' that the posterior tibial artery was not divided by
the hall, hut OJWn('(l by the softening of the tissues subsequent to the occurrence of the wound.''

EXCISIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF THE BONES OF THE LEC FOR
SHOT INJURY. -Tbree hundred and eighty-seven examples of excision in the bones of
thr ],•g :ire recorded. Two hundred and fifteen, or over one half of the total number of
these .operations, were primary, eighty-seven intermediary, and fifty secondary; in thirtyfi \'C in,lances the interrnl between the elates of injury and operation could not be ascertained. Two hundred and se\'enty-five of the patients stm·ived the operation, one hundred
and eight died, and in four the results were undetermined, a mortality rate of 28.2 per cent.
In comparing the results of the excisions and amputations in the long bones of the upper
extremity it will lu1\'e been noticed that in the upper arm the fatality of the excisions
(28.5) exceeded that of the amputations (23.6) by 4.9 per cent., while in the forearm the
mortality of the amputations (13.9) was 2.7 per cent. in excess of the death rate of the
excisions (11.2). Similarly, in the lower extremity, we find that while the fatality of the
excisions in the shaft of the femur (69.4) surpasses that of the amputations through lhe
thigh (53.8) by 15.6 per cent., the excisions in the continuity of the bones of the leg show
a death rate of 28.2 per cent., or 4 .7 per cent. less than the fatality after amputations in the
leg (32.9 per cent.). It would appear, therefore, that in the arm and thigh amputations
were le's fatal than excisions, while in the forearm and leg the mortality of the amputations
exceeded that of the excisions. The low rate of fatality after excisions in the forearm or
leg may be ascribed to the fact that in the large majority of the cases of recovery portions
of one of the bones of the forearm or the leg only were excised; in the cases in which the
excision extended to Loth bones of the limb, the mortality exceeded that of tLe arnputations.
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Primary Excisions in the Shaft of the Tibia, of the Fibula, or of both bones .-The
~enes of two hun<lr~tl and fifteen primary excisions in the bones of the leg contarnr-; one
hundreJ and fort\·-e1ght reco,·eries and sixty-seven deaths. a mortality rute of 31.1 per cent.
Portions of the tibia were excised in ninety-nine, of the fibula in one hundred and ten. and
of the tibia and fibula in five instances; in one cas<' the seat of exeision was not specified.
The operations were performed on one hundred and ninety-two Union and twenty-three
Con federate soldiers.

Recoveries after Primary Exrnsionll in the Continitity

~f

tlie Bones of the Leg.-'l'here

were one hundred and forty-eight reco,·eries after primary excisions in the continuity of the
bones of the }pg; in sixty-nine, portions of the tibia, and in seventy-eight, parts of the fibula
had been exeised; in one instance the bone was not indicated. No instances of recovery
after rrimary excision in both bones of the leg are recorded. The one hundred and fortyeight operations were performed on seventeen Confetlerate and one hundred and thirty-one
Union soldiers. Of the latter one hundred an.l twenty-four were pen"ioned; but ten have
.lied 'inee the Jate of their discharge-two of phlhisi•, and three of remote effects of the
injury; 111 fi,·e in•tances the cause of death was not reported. In the following five cases
fro111 thr('fl to .... ix inches of the tibia. were rxcised:
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applit>d thi" mau will be infinitely worse oft' tlrnu '' ith nn artifici:ll leg." Exnmining Surgeon S. T. Charlton, of Tlarrieburg,
tl'J'IOrlcd in October. 1866: ··There is complete :'I.trophy of tlie whole limb, ns well ::is defonnity from cun·ature nt the point of
tt'l't'Clion :rnd the pui:;hing out of tlw hencl of the fibr.tln from its articulation. He cannot walk or stand upon the limb without
the use uf n cumbrous apparatus furnishf'd by the Gl.\'eniment," etc. At subsequent examinations no chauge or improvement
''n~ l't'JX>ifrrl. The pensioner died May 24, 1877.'
CA-.~

701.-Lieittt'n:rnt 0. R. Fyler, Co. I, 2d Connecticut Heavy Artillery, aged 25 years, was wounded in the lt'ft leg,

at Opequnn Cl"eek, September HI, 1664. lie was admitted to the field hospital at Winchester, where Surgeon E. B P. K1>1ly,
!):ith P('nni;:ylvauin., recorded a" shot fracture of the tibia, middle third, by a mini6 bull, followed by exsl'Ction, the snme day,
of tlm•t- inchf';: of the hone by Surge<1n H. Plumb, 2d Connecticut Artiller.v." Acting Assistant Surgeon J, H. Bartholf made
the followiug report: ·'The patient entered Frederick Hospital on No\•ember 12th. On
December 15th, I disC0\1 ered and remo\·ed the ball, or what appeared to be the greater
pnrt of it, from the lower pnrt Qf the wound, close to the upper extnmity of the lower
fragment. It was embedded about two inches nnd found to be exceedingly battered and
mi!'!~hapen. The patient informed me tbnt Smith's anterior splints were used and continued for three week~ after tlie injury. A plaster·or-Paris splint was tlwn applif'd. with
which he came here, having travell"d by the rough rnilway from 'Viucb~ter wi1hout
inco1H'enience. I found him with his Hmb looking well, but there was no uniou of bone
and nocoaptation even of the end!>, the fibula of course holding the extremitiet1 npnrt.
Besides remodng the bnll, asi stated, and a few small fragnwntsi or bune, the patient's
n·eatment in this ho!<pital consisted of simple dressings and the continued tli;t• or the
pla>-tf'l'·Of·Paris splint. On January 13, 1865, be left on lea\'e of nbtreuce, his general
t·ondition being excellent nod the wound presenting a granulating surface five inches long.
Xo deposit of bony matter in the intel'space between the ends of the bone could lie discovereil. The sawn face of the upper fhigment came a.way in the early part of January."
The putieut was rHs<:harged from service April 61 1865, and pensioned. and f:ubsequently
:<upplied with a. supporting apparatus for his injured limb by Dr. E. D. Iludi;:on, of New
York City. Examining Surgeon H. E. Gates, of Litchfield, Connecticut, certified, June
4, 1877: "The wound wns from nruini6 ball received directly in front, striking the tibia1
mashing that hone and lodging in it; it remained there two months, causing exfoliation,
prufuse di;;charge, and nn attack of gangrene. Resection was done the day the injury
wns receh·cd, thti periosteum heing 1-emo>e<l. (or badly torn) with three inches of lhe bum"
ii is supposed that the perio!"teum was su badly torn as not to be able to repnir the loss
,,f bont:: substnuct-. Present ni;pect: whole leg and thigh atrophied. '!'be fibula is bowed
outward and there is partial di1:1location of its head. The h•g betl<ls easily at the seat l)f
1he injury and no w£>ight can bt- borne upon i!. I hrwe 110 doubt the fibula would instantly gh·e way if the r.pplioant stood upon
it. Thl'l'C is gre:lt tenderne;;s at the heat! of the filmla from stretching or the ligaments, tlie line of support from the bending or
the leg bdug thrown outward towards thi:> n11iculation. The pensioner wears an applianc<' weighing seven pound!". which
inca!"es the limb nnd gh·es the only support. The dii;abilit.v is progressh·c on account of displacement and bending or fibula, etc.
I consider his present conditiun wor:;e than if he had amputat10n above t11e knee; locomotion is very painful iudeed, ' 1 etc. The
pensioner was paid :March 4, 18i:O. In the accompan.'·ing wood-cut (FJG. 270) the appearance of the limb about one ~'ear after
the excision is shown.
CASF. 705.-Colonel W. 'l'. :Fitch, :h>tb Ohio, aged 40 years, was wounded at Mill Creek, May 8, 1864. He entered the
field hospital or the 2d di\•ision, Twen!ieth Corp!", where Surgeon A. Ba11, 5tb Ohio, recorded: .:Shot compound fracture or right
1ibia; resection at middle third by Surgeon A. K. Fifit-ld, 29lh Ohio." Surgeon J.E. Herbst, U.S. V., repo11ed thattlie patient
entered the Officers' llospital, NtIBl1ville1 four day6 after he waR wounded, having undergone excision of about three inches of the
shaJt of the tibia by a longitudinal inci8ion of l<>u1· inches over the crest. Chloroform was used and prompt reaction followed
the operntiou. The limb wns placed in a box-frame !=plint and wet applications were made. On Juue 20th the patient lef't for
his home on lea,·e of nhsence, the wound being in excellent condition. On October 13, 1861, Colonel Fitch resigned :rnd
obtained his discharge from service, and subsequently be beeame a pf'nsioner, his phyflicia.u testifying that "the wound on th~
tmrface has healed, but tJ1e >acancy caused by the removal of the bone has not yet filled up." Examiner ,V. ll. Eames, or A:,htabul:i, Ohio, certified, September 15, 18651 that "the leg is now very small and weak and of no manner of use in walking, a
source of conE<tant discomfort. The foot is cold and swollen and not under the control of the muscles." On December 8, 1870,
wlu~n the pensioner ''isited the Army Medical Mu~eum, he was in good general health and his wouud soundly healed; but the
bone remained nnunited, the calf of the h•g entin•ly atrophied, and the foot l!!wollen and useless. Ile also stated that "he
regr't!tted greatly that amputation had not been performed." The Cle\·eland Examining Board at subsequeut dates reported
that thf' peni;:ioner was obliged to wear steel splint,;; on the outer and inner aspect of the leg. In September, 1877, the cicatri:r:
was de,;cribed n.s being quite irritable aud as ulct·ra1iog an<l discharging oft1.>n. The pensioner was paid DL>cember 4, 1679.
CASE i06.-Prh•ate D. M. GCJuld, Co. D, HY2d Kew York, agl•<l 21 years, was wounded in the Jett leg, at Dallas, May
Z'I, 1804. Surgeon A. Ball, 5th Ohio, reported his admission to the field ho~pitn.l of the 2d clh1 ision, Twentieth Corps, with
"shot fracture of til>ia; resection of four inches by Surgeon C. ll. Lord, 10:.M New York.'' Ten days after receiving the injury
1he wound1>d man was conveyt?d to Cha.ttauooga, and sub:sequeutly he pai;sed through different hospitals, entering Ira Hanis
Ho.. pital, .Ubany, on Ftibruary 9, lBW. Assistant urgeon J. U. Arm.~by. U. :::i. \'.,in charge Qr the latter, coutributed a plaster
'A detailed history uf the ca..:.ewill be fouad la ..4.mtrica11 JQIJ.T'rlalof J/ed1ca.l Scltncu, Xew Series, JBfU, Vol. XL VII, p. 395,&portqf Ccuuq/
HorpitaL Gangrmi tr~d in Dougla.1 Horpital, Washiug-too, D. C., by WJLlJ,0.1 'l'HOll.SON, M.
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case
artery was successfully ligated for secondary liremorrbage:
CASE 708.-Private J. Leichty, Co. F, 8th Penosylvauia R~ern:,;, nged 2 1 ye::irs, recein~d R t<hot fracture of the fibula
of the lt>ft li:g, nt Sputtsyh•ania, May 11, 1864. Surgeon L. W. Ri:nJ., U.S. V., n:ported tbnt h•• was admitted to the fit:ld
hospital of the 3d diviioion, Fifth Corps, where "resection was perfOrmed IJy Surgeon T. Jon{'S, 8th Pennsyh"ania RPserves."
AS$istant Surgeon A. I ngram, U. $.A., contributed the following l1istory: " T he wounded man e11tcn•<l ,Ju1\ici:iry Sciuare Hospital, Wushiugton, )fny 18th. About six inches of the injured fibula had bet:u excised on the field. Secondary l1remorrhage
occurred from the posterior tibial artery to the nmouut of thirty-two ounces, wh"n tl1e \"cssd was ligatt'd in the wound. By
J une 14th the p:itient waF! progreFsing wdl. Cold-water clrt·~sings were used, :md milk punch :ind n. supporting treatment was
adminit1tered." The patient was subsequently tr:insferred to hospital at Alexamlr ia, wlwnce lie wa.s discharged from St'rvice
J anuary 11, 1865, and pensioned. Examining Surgeon J . .hlcCullock, of Huntingdon, Pennsylrnuin, April 18, 18071 describt"fi
the wound, and added that the "leg bas sloughed largdy and di!:'charge<l a number of pieces of bone, lhe last one about three
Weil ks ago.
Since that time the wound hns healedi tendons back of k11ee contracted; walks lame; wounrl pai11ful," etc. Examiner A. B. Brumbatsgb reported, in 18i71 that, as a result of the rt>section, "The foot c:umot be plauted even, as it woulcl turn
outward from the want of fibular support, and be has to keep his sl10eblocked up accordingly to support the foot. The toes of
the left foot tend to turn downward, like hooks, from injury to the nerves and muscles. The leg io; not quite but almost uecle"'"
forallpurposesofmanuallabor." ThepeusiouerwnspaiclMarch4, 1880.

Of the oue hundred and forty-eight survivors after primary excision in the bones of
the leg nineteen submitted to subsequent operations, viz: fourtec>n 1 to amputation in the
leg; one' to exarticulation at the knee; and four' to :imputatin11 in the thigh.
Fatal Ca.es of Primary Excision in tlie Continuity of tlie Leg.-The sixty-se,·en fatal
cases of primary excision in the bones of the leg comprised thirty excisions iu the shaft of
_the tibia, thirty-two in the shaft of the fibula, and firn of both bones of the leg. Subse1 In nine or Che fourteen cases of amp111ation1 In tbelegtbeopemtion was pe rformt!tl in !hi' upper third, \·i:r.: Pt. S. n. ,\ndre~n, Co. l•', 7:!d Penn ..
rigllt lrg, 1ec• ndary oper::ition; Pt. J.,. Aroold,Co. G, 143d Peno., right leg, intermediary 01~mtivn: Lieut. Col. W. "'·Dudley, 19th ludinnn, right leg,
intermediary operation; Corp"! W. H. Gold.tmltb, F, 2d Ne\I' llamp., left. leg, 1eeondary O]ll'r.ttion; Pt. O 1\ , Hatch, C, ~d Mn.ss., right leg, secondary
opero.tion, Sp«. ~155, A. JI!. M.; Corp'! C. litcCarty, E, lst N. Y., rigllt leg, second11.ry operaii .. u, Pt. T. l'owell, J.', 6th U.S. C.1'., left leg, ~e<:ondary
opera.lion: lliu!iciao C. A. Runrnn, I~, 9th N. Y. I L A., left. leg, 1econdnry npera!ion; Pt. P. Q'T":ourlic, r. 7th N". \'. JI. ,\., ldl: leg. intermediary oper
ntion, S]l(cr. 150':? and 3S4fi, A. M. M. Jn fl.\'e eases the operation of amputation was perl\irmed in the middle third. \"iz: Pt. 'I'. lle1rn, G, 60rtJ l!linoi8,
len lrg. iotermedinry operntiou: Pt. J. R. Cowling, A, 62d Penn., right leg. fie<:oudary np<'rn!i<1n; Pt. f'. f:leif, K, l3!1tb N. Y., right leg. interme(\iary
opem!ivn: Pt. J. K0t>bler, I, l:iOtb Penn., left leg, intermediary opemti1.n. Sp~c1. 2·104 nod :n:l3, A . .\I. M.; Pt. J. J. Toomey, I, :Wth Penn., left leg,
intermediary operation, Spu;,. 3361. A. iU. ?.I. Tb~se rasn will n11renr in the tnblcs of nmpu1ntions in the leg
'Amplllation at the knee joint wllB re!Orled to ill theense of Pt ..J. 11. l'Mte•>, C<>. D, 26th Ohio (TAnu: LVIJ. p. 409. No 6/.
1 Twoo )be fvur enseaof llmpn1a1iun in the thigh were done in the middle third, \'iz: Pt. S. Montgomery, I, J3!lth Penn., ll'ft thii;:-h. seeon11ary
Opera!ion ('r AllLE XXXIX, p. 314, No. G3): Pt.\\". ~tocdalr, D, ~flth Indiana. right thiJ{h, second:i.ry operation (TA.OLK XXXIX, p. 314. No. S7J; nllo'o
two in the lower 1h:rd. viz: Corp"! )I. Dunn, ll ,4Gth Penn., Uoth thighs, primnry operation&, SfW.C. Jl9:J (CASK 448, p. 2·12, and 'l'AllLF. XX XII, p. 248, ~o-.
!n'l, 240); Pt. P. W11l•h, A, 69th N. Y., le~ thigh, intermedlary operatiot• ('rAUL& XXXVJ, l'· 296, No. 202).
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quent amputation was performed in fourteen in•lances, three times in the leg:,1 twice at the
knee joint,' eight times in the thigh,' and once in the leg with subsequent re-amputation in
the thigh.' The patients were sixty-one Union nm! six Confederate soldiers. Py:t·rnia was
noted in eight, gangrene in twelve, erysipelas in four, and hremorrhage in fiftc-en in>fances.
CA.SE i09.-Prin\te N. Biehl, Co. 1. i:-,Sth Pcnnsyl\'ania, agE>d 27

ye:u~.

r('tein•d a i.lwt fracture

of the right tibia,atPt•teri,;burg,Jun<>Hl, l'-H4. l!C'wascon\·eyl'dtothefil'ld ho1:<pi1aloftht• Ji.tdi\·ii;ion,
Fif\h Col'}>", whert~ excitiion wa_-< 1wi-fo1·nwd but uot rccQrded, anti whence he wa~ 1rn11:-f1·1T1•d to Cit.v
Poi11t and subsequl'ntl~· tu Ah·xanrlrin. Hurgcon E. Bt•ntlt'_\'. Lr. S. Y., who amrutaktl ilw limb, n·rnrit·d
1\w following history: "Th£' patil'll\ \\as atlmi!lt·il tu thL· Third Did,-ion llo"pital Jum· ~~th. Ext:iel'tion
had been performed on June :.?\!>.t, in 1he fil·ld, hy Sur~chn J. A. E. Rt·ad, J5;jth l't'1111P.ylnuiin, who
rctno\•ctl two inclws of tht• micldlc thi1·d of the tihin U_y rt straight iucii:-ion foul' incheri in h•11~1h. Whrn
admitted the lips of the wo1111cl wen' widt•ly separated, hadng appnrently nc\·er brcn broup:lu tngt<tber
closely or ~uppor!ed cxcep1 l•y i:.1rapP aml b:mdagc~. The iucision remnitwd open in its whole lt•ngth,
Jendng n portion of the crest of earh extt·l·tnity cxpoi:-ed nml unco,·ered of pcrio~ll'um. 'I'll(' f,'1':uml:itious
wt>re lu:althy and co,·ered with laudable pm•; hut th«' leg and foot "·ere badly ~wolll·n, pnrtirnlal']y ahont
the ankle, where the iutegunH'nt \\:ls redcm<1tcmt1 nml pitccd dt>eply on 1u·c~m·l·. \\'att•r 1lre;ip.ini-.'t'I were
applied to the wound and stimul:mlA \\'l'l'C' g-in-n iutt·rnally. On Jul.'· Hth , gnn/.!r~nc :.ppl«ll'(>d in !he
wouucl. Rt-medies used succe!'.:-fully in otht-r case~ i..ignally failed in thi;i. The diiot·ru:e t·xtt·mlt•cl along
the medullary cadt.v of the bone :md tll(' mu~d1.·~ bl.!hincl, i;;eeminf!ly bidding definncc to l0t·al applica·
tion~ and becoming very offeni<i\•t•. Tlw pnti1·nt i::ank Yery rapidly nndt•r the t•ff1'Cts of tlw pain and
p111:;on, and the J11;i.o1 of blood from :111 a1·kry opt·ut>d by ulcer~tion. On July 19th, n111p11t::itiu11 at the
middle thir<l of the thidi wa:<.1w1fornw!I b.v cin:ular i;.kin tlap~. The pntit-nt wa!li much Jll'Ot<lr:lkcl at tht>
time of the opera1io11; had no np1wtih', j!!'E'at tliir"''· and drJ tong1w; face suukt•n and nnxiou!:'I; pulse
1111k·k and tremulous. Alcohol w:1!< appli1·1l to tlw !'lump, which wall eO\'l.!red with a comprl'"!! wet with
tlie same. Whi,..key and morphiru> w:u1 gin~n inu·niully. The next day gangreue attack+.'<i lht> !:'lump,
~pr+.'n.ding rapidly nn its face :mcl ext+.•111li11i:r tht'l'l' inches up the i1m1.·r l:lide of the thil?'h. 'Jilt' patient
1liPcl on July 21 1 1804, of t'xhau&tiou. Tlw p-0st-mo1·Um examination, twenty-two hour::;i aft1•r death,
ren•alecl exteosh·e gaug1·eue uf the i::tump :1ml mortification extendii1g to the body." Tlw hones (•f the
\\'Ounded l eg, showing the tibia to bl· dl:'acl for onl' inch on each ~ide of tht> excil,.icm, wen• ('Olltl'ilnued by
Dr. Bentli'y nnd art> i:-hown in tlw anuexed tut ( FIG. 272).
CASE 7t0.-Corpornl P. Lo\•t•ll, Co. C.:, 10th :Mis~ouri, aged 41 yenrs, was womult·1l at :\lis!>ion
Hitlge, Xo,·t>mber 2:>, 18Cia. Ht! <'lllt>red the field hospital of the :M di\•if;iou. Fiftt•t·uth Corp!", wl1er1:!
Surgeon J, L. Prout, 26th }.Jissouri, uoll!d: "Fracture of 1+.·g nnd wound of rigl1t slumldt'I', N.'H't·tion uf

1~~1 ·~,-f:i7~~:,~~1e:,';~r~i~~~ ~~~~; ~a~~e~~;:~~: o~~~;~~: ~s ::i;.e::n~it~~i~~..h~tl:~~~·:tl~1~~~t~~..isc~;~:~i::r:~~:·:.:;~r :~~~u~:~!~~ :; 1: 1 :~t~ir;;;~
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being fractured :it the junction of tht.' middle and lower third. Two mul n li:1lf i11ches of hone were
r1·~1·c·lt"cl tlw l'\"l•niug following the injm·y. l'p to tlic time of the pntient's mlmj,:,..ion to the gent>ral fit·lcl h•1r<pirnl at Chnttanoog:a, Dect>mber 20tl1, 110 attempts at rt'pair had taken plnct>, the wuuncl grauulatin~ feelily aml r<nppuration hl·i11g proful'c.
On ,J:muary JO, lr"6.1. , i;:econdary hremorrhage occurred from thf' post+>rior tibial at its superior portion; ti8~ue of tht' calf infiltr;lt ..d, and lilood ttowing from the posterior wound nt the seat of Lhe fracturl'. l."p to thi:;; date the pnticu1 }1ad becu gt•n1.:1·ally <1uie1
and hail Imel a good nppetilej no diarrhrea, chills or ft>,·er. Al!8i~tant Surgwn R. Bnrtho1ow 1 U.S. A., in charge of the ho"pitnl,
bt•i11g i:alled in cousuhation, it was determined to amputate below the knee, whicli opemtiou was then innnediatt'I.'· p('rformcd
b.v him, at the junction of the upper and middle thirds, by the circulnr fh1p i11ci1;io11. During the operation the fibula wno found
to be fractm"('d just bt'low its articulation with the tibia, whcu n longitudinal incision was madt> nnd the uppt'r fragmN1t was
8moothly excio.ed. On January 15th, the stump waA sloughing i:-omewhat; tlischargcs comparath·ely heahhy, patil'nt IHlxing no
con8titu1io11al !:'-ymptom~. On the following day there wn>1 a profose hremol'l'hage, the ligature1:1 ha\'ing i:;lought-d away, and th~
pntil•nt losing about sixteen ounces of blood. Th e blecdiug was controlltd by the applic:uion of cold and pn·i;:l'un'. The skiu
about the stump now ruosumed a pufty erysipclatous chnrncter i pntcht>S lookiug gangrenous; bone protrudiug nud healthy luoking; pulse 100 nm! feeble. The treatment up to 1hir:1 time hnd been dPcidcdly supporting, s.uch as quinillt', witw, lwl'f 11';1, and
milk. On January 17th , fi!HJther hremorl'liagc occul'J'ing1 I opeucd !he wound dmn1 to the bJeediug point a11d applied adnul
enutery, which i11i,ta11tly 8taunched the flow. Tlw dtacl portion~ of ti~$ue wt>1·e all cut away anti the 1:<!ump wn,. drcsi;ed \\ith
common solution of hromine. This trl!ntmeut was con1inut-d until the 19th, when the artery opened again late in the l'\'(•ning,
b~t the Ull'l·ding wn11 conlrtilh•d i:-o i;:oon that he Joist 11111.v ahout four ounces; ncrnnl cautery was again t-mployNI. On J:munry
uri,...d

ITbe three amputations in 1helegwere tl"nein 1heuppertl1irt.I, ,-iz., l'nsea"r: 1'1. J. S. Iku:u, 11. IEth Virginia, 1·rimaryu('l('mCion; Capt. 11. R.
~<'h~erin, C. ll!ltb .\ew York, right leg, intennetliary f>J"E'rnliMJ, Pt. R. Whisller, 11, 491h Ohio, right leg, &e<:o11d11ry openUi<>n.
f,\ml'Ulalif>n al the lrnl'P joint \\'QI l>("l'f"rn.ed in the C'HM·~ ur; Pt. r . Carroll, K. 4:.ith Penn., right leg, iil!{'nnediary operulit>n {TAUi.i'' J,\'J. Jl· 406,
!\o, 2ll; 11nrl Corp'I T Sharp. l, 3Eth lllin1,is. riglil ll'g. secoud 1ty <•Ji.'rnlion (T.\IJl.E LYil. J•- 409, Ko. !.'3).
•~11bseq11eot Dmputalious in •he thigh were 1••·rfurmed in lhe 1·:i-."fi uf: t'1·rr·1 C. Ja('k!!<•n, G, ~d llirhigan, Jert 1'1ijtl1, interrntdiary<•Jll'Mli"n in
UJlJ'<'r third fTAUIE XXXIY. p. !:,(':,So. t!l); T'1 .•J. II. Curr-ent<-r, E, ll11b Ohio, Jeri 1lii,t.'11, iutcnnl'diary 1•pem1i1•U in widfl!I' lhinl. Spu. Zi.i~ 1 • ,\ Al. ll
('J'Allut XXX\", I'· ~~3, Xu. Nl); l't. X. lfabl. I, 15."ilb l'enn., right thi!-'h, iotnn.l'tfo1ry, !>l'ruli< n in m:ddlt' third. Spu. 3337, ,\_ ll. )I. (TAllU: XXX\',
I'·~ So. 2'-'3J; 111. S. II. Atwood. C, f;tb \"ennuot. ri(::hl thigh, iull·rmf'diary u11·rJ1i"n in lo\\t>r third ('f .AllU: XXXll, p. zw;, No. !!'31.1): Pt. r A.
t:at .. u, K, 3!.tth MnN., right 1bi1?"h. intennt:diary ~·reretion in l•n1tr 11.ird f'I .\JIU'. XXXYI. I'- 2''~ . .\o. :1:241: Pt. D. A. J1•bn~ n. E. Ud ~. Y.,rigLt lbigb,
leoondo.ry uperatiun iu lower third (fAJSLE XL. p. ;12"..?, ~o. 14~): l't .I. J:m\n. l'. !i!•lh Jl\inoi~, left thigl1, sl'Ct•n1lary1•penuion in l•Jwerlhinl (TJ.llLt: XL.
p. :f?2, No. 181 ): Serg't L. Uen.tb, D, 2d MiC'hi.(!'811, rigb1 lbigli. inlem,1·rli:ny ••pemtiun iu t..wer third, Spct:. 2e61, 1\. M. M. (1'AllLt:: XXX\' I, P· !?<.19, Nu. 390/.
'Cue of Corp'l P. Lovell, Co. C, !Utb )1il>:>011ri, left tbigh. b(-.·oudary 11penuion, Sj't.c. 2108 {T..HILE XL, p. :r..!2, No.160).
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CA~I·: ill.-St>rgl'ant L. l kath, Co. U, 2cl Michign11. ag1•d 22 yl'nl'l', receh•tid n shot
ll ewne admittt·cltothefi.eld
hospital of thl• :Id di\·i,.ion,Xinth Corp.;, w lwr1• excision was pC'rformC'd but not recordtid .

fracture of tht• l'ig:ht lt'F• ht·fort• Pt•!t•rr-burg, .111111• lrl, Ul61.

•• ,.m-w...

~ ~ .~\:~;\~;~ :~5'. ~?~t~:12:~t~ ~ j~'.~ ·~'.{f~,~f .i~ ~{}r'.Ji {t\f~!.E~\'.~ ~

~r~~bi~~n ~ ~~;;:1~::! i1111e!•;1~: ;~:~~;11;110~1:;~;t·~~~:),\y :~~:fr~;~~i:.~~:~ntth~~;;:::1 '~;ir~r~~r~:~~1~1~!,~. \:·,~ ~~!t~~;L~~;!£~
nou nec~sary. ·~·~i1:d~;~~l~r t~:ti~1!:;r:.1~:~~~;1d311 ::~ ~~1111;~i~~~o::::.<t~~~tl~~ ~:~:~:1i•~:;:._n·r,~.~:~;~ ~:11~ ::~:~ ~;,;:. ~~ uciaed.
lauts wt>re ndminii;to:N'd ai'lt!r the opPr:ition. llremorrlwge to the amount of fl.ix ounct:i; occurrt>d from lhe femor:il nrt\'ry on July
12th, whl"u the ,. .,.:;~el w!l.8 to.ken up in Sc::irp:l's triangl{'. D~ntb occurred from r:..rcmia July:.:.~. 11-61.'' The epecimeu (Xo.
cl.) coueists of the upper half of !he injul'{'d tibia and i;hows the extremitit'S to be somti\1li:H irrt>gul!\rly necro11ed.
2867, SU.TYJ.
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Of the two hundred anJ fifteen primary exc1s1ons in the continuity of the leg, forty-two
with twelve deaths were in the upper, eighty-four with twenty-one deaths in the middle,
forty-six with eight deaths were in the lower third of the leg, and in forty-three instances
with twenty-six deaths the seat of the operation was not indicated.
Intermediary Excisions in the Continuity of the Bones of the Leg.-Eighty-seven
exrisions in the leg were intermediary oprrntions; of these twenty-nine proved fatal, a
mortality rnte of 33.3 per cent. Portions of the iibie1 were excised in thirty-three, of the
fibub in forty-six, and of both bones in seven instauees, an<l in one case this point was
not recorded.

Recoveries after Intermediary Excisions in the Continuity of the Bones of tlie Leg.
The fifty-eight successful intermediary operntions were performed on fifty-one Union and
seven Confederate soldiers. One, an officer, is still (November, 1880) in active service,
another bas been placed on the retired list, nnd forty-nine became pensioners. Of the latter, five ha1·e died since the date of their discharge-two from ucbility, one from phthisis,
and two from causes not recorded. Four patients submitted to subsequent operations-one
to amputation in the leg' and three to ablation in tlie thigh.'
CA;;E 712.-Colonel H. A. ~Iorrow, 24th Michigan, aged 33 yemil, receh•ed n. shot fracture of the upper third of the
fibula of 1he right leg, nt the Wilderness, May 6, 11'61. Fh•e days aflcr I.wing wotmd~ he emered the Stminary lloi:ipital,
Georgetown, wbert> his injured limb was operated upon by Surgeon H. W. Duc:i.chet, U.S. V., who reported the following:
"Wben ndmittcd the patient b:i.d no appetite and was fo,•eriflh, w.>ry ner\·ous and irrit;tblc, complainiug of c\·ery noi~e. The
wounded leg was \'ery much swollen, paiuful, nnd discharging an unhealthy 1;nuious pu,., P,1;:gection of three indws of tlrn upper
third of thl:' fibula wns pe1formed on May 11th. chloroform being u1,<ed. The patient sutftred iuteus1:ly for twt:nty·four houl'S
after 1he opl'rntion, when he began to impron>. There were no unfosornble f:ymptoms afterwards. Simple dre~sing:s were
applied. 'fhc patient left the hospital on leave of ubsence July 1, 1864 1' Colon1!l 1llorrow subsequeutlyreturuedtothelicld
and again held acth·e command~. Uc was mustered out of the Volunteer $1•n·ice after the clOSI! of the wnr in 1865, nnd l't'COlll·
mis~iotwd in the 3tith regiment of Infantry of tlrn Hegular Anny in the following yenr, since when he bas been pr omoted to
Colom•lofthe2 l stlnfantry.
CASE 7l:J.-Private G. Fuller, Co. 11, 10th :Maiue, age 18 years, was wounded in the left. lej?1 at Ream's
Station, August 2.)1 186-t, and enter~ Emory Hospital, Wnflhingtou, three d;ty!i afterwards. Acting Assistant
Surgton J.M. Downs forwarded !lie specimen (FJG. 275)1 with tht: following de~cription of the iujury: ''The
wound was producW by a mu!;ket ball, which pa!!Sl'd through 1Jw leg near the auk le, shattering the lower
third of lhl' fibula in its course. Upon txamination the operation of exci,.ion was thought ad\'isab\1:,
:md wa;1 performed, on August 29th, by Surgeon N. R. Mo><l'it')", C. S. Y., who remonid two :mcl a half
inl'hl'S of the fibula near the ankle joint through an iuci~ion threi· and a half inches loug. Ethf'r :wd
chloroform constitutt!d the anresthetic." Tht! ptltient ''as s11b1H·quentJy 1r:in!\fl·n·ed to Webster flo,.pit:i.l,
;\fanclh:ish:r, and on l\lay 'Z'i, l f:l6J, he w:is mustered out of i;en·icl' nnd pen~ioued. Various examining
~11rgeons certified to the injury and OJ>l'rntion. aiul Dr. C. ll. Pt>an;on, of Sp1fog Orecu, "·i:;consin,
Ft>bruary j, 1873, addt'd: "The wound is healt>d, but the muscle has grown fast to the tibia l!O as to
destroy action of thl' tendons," etc. Suh~equent examiuet'!I co1TOborate 1he preV"ious reports. The pen
1;ioncrwaspaidDecember I, 1R79.
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furlough, able to walk comfortably."

Jfo subs1•quently entl'recl Fol:ltl'r Ho~pital, wl1er.:i lte was discharged May 2H,
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re-tnlisted in the Veteran Hesen•e Corps, whe>uce he was ultimall•ly musll'n·d out No,·embl·r 16, lBf..5, and pt>ni;ioned.
The Portlnud Examining Doarcl reported, Scptembrr 4, ISi:J, that "the nen·e,. \Hrc injured so that the foot is greatly imp:i.ired
iu it~ motious." At :i. subsequent examination it w:i.s stated that "the temlo-achillis is contr:i.cted, so that there is liut little nutero·
1
Ca~ of Priv11te n. r. Gri1wold, Co. C, i6th New York, right ltg. ttf"<>odury omput:11i.in in the middle third.
'CllMS f>f 1'1. W. II. Burdick. Co. B, E:?d Penn•yl,.nnia, rigLt tbij:h. •~-<:011!lary u1•eraliun i11 l<>wer tLird (TABLE XL, 11 J:.'O, !\o. 17); Pt. L .\.
An!fell. Co. D. lit Wi1C<.1n1in {;l\\·nlry, riirht thij:'b, sec<1ndary ompulaCion in l<>wer1hir!l (TAllLE XL. I'· 3::' !, ~o. ~): Pt. E. A. Beonell, Co. F,4Hb New
York, il't\lhigb,1JeCOndaryampntationlnlowertbird.fT.1.1u,£ XL,p.3:00, '.'io.7).
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The lt·g i!l atrophiPd am! the part!'I bound down hy the iudu ..atcd cicatrix." The pcni;iom:r
The i,,pecimen rep~t·nted in the wood-cut (FIG. 27G) was contrilmt('d by the opcmtor.

pn11lt>rior m11tion of tht• :aukh• joint.

wM paid Dt•ct·mbt•l' 4, l1--i9.

Fatal Ca.<e8 of Intermediary Excisions in the Bones of tlie Lcg.-'l'he twenty-ni ne
01wrations of this group were performed on Union soldiers . Pyremia was noted in eleven,
gangrene in eight, utHl erysipelas in one case. Subsequently, amputation iu tile leg was
]>Nforme<l in one, 1 exarticulation at the knee in one,° and amputation through the thigh in
fi,·e instances. 3 Reports of post-mortem examinations were recei\'ed in five instance,.
CASI~ ilG.-Pri\'ate n. M. Grimes, Co. c, 1161h New York, aged 2 1 years, wns
wolmd••d at l'ort Ilud,..011, }lay 27, 11'63.

Surgeon C. B. H utchin.<:, llGth New York.

reportl'd his ~Hlmif;r<ion to the ffold bo!<lpital of the 1st di\'ie.ion. Ninekenth Corps, with "shot
wound of kg; !"en?rt::' A!"f>iotant Siurgeou P . S. Co1111('r1 U. S. A., who operated in the
<'.'ll!le nnd contributed the pathological 11pecimens (FI GS. !,;!77, 278), reported tht' following
tlc.-criplion of the in,iury and its rt'.;ults: "The mau '(\"aS wounded in the left leg by a miniC
ball, \\ liich \\as found to lmYe struck the tibia antniorly, cm1!<ing compound connni11111t·<l
fracture. lh• waJO. admitted into Lninl"~ity Ifo~pital, Ki:w OrlPans, May 30th, whert', a fl·w
rb)'S lat1·r, 1-e\'eral loo~e fragnicuhi of bone having been rcmo,·ed and the extent of the injury
}J~~~-~9~-~ determined, the entire fractured portion wai> res~ted, amounting to nearl.r fin• inches oft l1e

r:~'.~~~r~~ ~~~,~~ ~~,~~n~l:,1~:~ i\lll::o~~ t~\:\"~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~ ~~ei~~hu i:o~:1it1~~:1:;~~le ~;li1:t~a:~1~~.~~!s:~.l~~

,·ery favorably until early in J uly, when tliarrlu:.ca came on, wh ich cam;ed the patient's clea1li
August U , 11"'():1. The hones of the injured i<'g (FJG. 2i8) indicate the l'Xtl'nt of the reparath-e proce~"•
aml tht• probahilitit·~ that tlw man woulrl M'('ntunlly luwe had a servic<'alile ll·g had he Ji,•t>d." The
t-xtrt."mity of tlw lo\\tr fragment is cariouo:. a 1-'Jllll' from the upper fragmt'nl projecting three iuch1·~
downward. and the faCl' of the fibula.ii;; invoked incallu;;i
CA!-.E irn.-Pri\"ate H. )link, Co. H, -1th New Yo1·k Jipa:vy Artillery, age<l 20 years, was woundt>d
at Peteri.bm·g, April 2, 18651 and was cou\·<'.nd to City Point. two dayR aftt•rwards. Acting Sia.fr Surgt·on J. Aiken recorded his :u.lmi,-:.-ion to the Depot Hospital of the Secontl Corps with "compound
fracture of lt>lt lt•g." On April l:Jth tlit> wounded man was tran>'fl"rn·d to the First. Division Ilospi1al 1
Aunapolis 1 where the injured limb wa,., opPrawd on by Surgeon B. A. Vauch·rkil·ll, U. S. V., who report1•d
ll!I follows: "Till' wound w:11t produced by a miuie hall, cnm•ing a compound C"nmminuted fracture of the
1ibia. and oblique fracture of the fibula :ll the miJ1lle third of the h•g. Hesection was performt'<I on Apl'i l
171!1, rcm1n'ing a lougitu<linal portion of tlw fibula and pnrts of the uppt'r :ind middle thirds of the tibia,
F JG. 2'7B.-B(lne1 of tbP
ouc being Jh·e inches iu length, two otlwr,i 01w and a half inches each, and three smaller piece£!. Very
little inflammation cxh•tcd at the time of the oper::ition, and the patient wns in good condition. Chlor o- lt>R ~eg, with f~ur a~d a

Sim;. 1307.

~~:~~;:1;~~~t~~~l c~l:;t::li:i:t!~t:~: fla~~kl;~r~=~~i;:,:~~:t~~~~i'~-~-~::n~:~~d ~;~~~s~.:~~~:~ ~j}f/n;J~oftibinexc1~ d.

daily.

Progress was farnrahlc.'' Three weeks after the date of the operation the
Eight ounces of wine wen~ gfren
p:ltil'lll was trnn;.;f1;-rred to the Second Divi,.ion Hospital, Annapolif', where he dit•d of exhaustion, Ma.r 11, 1HO:J.
t'.)urgeon G. !-'-. Palmer, U.S. V. 1 in charge of the latter hoi:ipitnl, reported that tl1c patient wlwn
that the wound was in an u11 lwalthy >1t:-1te :rnd filil•d with
also
condition,
admitted w::is in a. moribund
maggot$. The exci~Pd bone, shown in the wood-cut (l'JG. 279), was contributed hy the opC'ralor.
CAst; 717.-Corporal 1S. ~-. EF;wortby, Co. E, 1st Pcnm::.yh·ania Cavalry. aged :21 years, was
wouncled in the left leg. at White llouse L:mding. Juue 21, lNH-1, aud admitted to Cal'\"t'I" Hospital,
U. ~. Y. 1 reported: '·The mi.-~ilr, sup·
'Ya,-:hiugton, two days afterwards. ~urgeon 0. A.
po!-1•J to be a conoiclal ball, l'lltt"rec1 the ll·g anteriorly about thn·e inches below t]l(' knee joiut, p:u;~ed
bnckwarrl amt outward, making itfi exit po:-<teriorly and producing a compound comminuted fracture
of the upper tl1ircl of the tibia. Supporting treatment was a!lopted and simple dreECsings applied.
Ery ..ipelai:i; nttackcd thr wound on June 27th, but yielded readily to an application of 1tolution of
coppt•l':t,.,. By July 1st no l'ryt;ipelatous F;pmptoms were prrsent; con~titutionnl state of p:nient good;
wo1mtl H'cn•ting laudable pu1t in large quautity. Ou July Gth, the patient was auresthetil:wd and
uci,.iou of nl•out fi.,e inche-" of the upper thii,d of the shaft. of the til>ia. by means of the chain i;.nw,
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E'timulant;;. gin·n freely. Th<' patient appeared to he doing quite well up to July ll"th, the wound exc"d ..~µte .._'!}.l.O
and H'c1·ctiug laudable pus. For ten dayR prcviou!l'1 how1:ver, he had nnort-xia. and this mornfilling with healthy
ing he had a \"l'IJ i::en·re chill. .i rt>CutTcncc of thilli:; followed cnry morning and sometim<.'$ two or three times <luring the clay,
and tlu:::;c wt-re followt'J by otht."r pyremic ~ymptoml'I. tht• intei:rumrnts a!<suming a deep icterit: tinge; pul8C rapid; slight cough;

granulations

1CnM" uf Prirnle ,\. J;. Luther. Co. E, 3d )fn~•achu~cu Ca\·alry, left leg, intermcdi>lry <1peratiou atjunctiun of upp<'r nnd middle tbirds
t('~e of Prhl"llf' S. )I. Gmini:ier. Co. A, 3Sth lndinna. lcfT ki;:-. SC'Condary opemti1>11 (TAlll.i; LYIJ, page -40'J, Xo. 19).
ICa.."t'S C>f Pt. II. C mnld. l, ::!~tb Mich., left thigh, intermediary· C1p1.•mliC1n in middle third, Spu. 31053 (T.Alll.F. XXX\', p. ~3. Xr•.~); Ft. A. Allrn.
II. :;itb l·. "-· Artillr.ry. intl'rmediary operation. fower !bird ('f.rl.l.11.F. XXX\'l, I'· 2%, No. ~.'3): Corp'! E. Gay, 11, IE1h WivomJ.n. intermediary operotiun
hi luwer tbinl !T.Alll..B X~XX\"J. I'· :.'!.1t<. No. 357); Pt. M. Gilmure. lJ. !"Alb Maf'1<., Jelt thigh, iutf'rruediaryopemtion ln lower third {T.AflLE XXX\T I'·~.
No. 34'">): Pt. J. Dloomt>r. K, li"Olb N. Y .. right thigh, intermediary o~ratiun in luwer third, SJ1tt1. :J:.?50, 32t.i9, A. M M. ('fABL& XXXVI, p. 297,:Xo. 246).
0
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dark colo~·d, :'llld soO. A purult·nt ofii.>nsin! lluid mixed wilh lymph '\:Ill 11how11 iu lh<' left pl1•urnl c:ivity, nnd n large diaintl'gmt1. .<l clot in the r~·mornl v~in.'' The exci1:1ed !Jone, co111ribu1cd by Surgeon Ju<lwn rmd exhihi1ing 11uperfit-ial U('tro1;i1<, ia 1t·presentl'tl in the .. 00<1·cut (FIG. 2S0).
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(CR AP. X.

Twenty-one intermediary excisions, wilh eight deaths, were in the upper third of tbe
leg; thirty-five, with seven cleatbs, in the middle third; twenty-four, with nine deaths in
the lower third; and in seven, with five deaths, the precise locality was not indicated.
Second a ry E x cisions in the Cont inuity of the Bones of the Leg.-ln point of mortality, the secondary excisions in the bones of the leg were attended by better results than
the primary and intermediary operations,. only eight of the fifty cases of this group having
fatal issues. The excision included both bones in five, the tibia alone in thirty-one, and
the fibula in fourteen instances.
1 lIOLl.OW_\ 1· f.T- jJ.), Con1u:ulit:e oml lndcttrmiliatt ll«morrl1agt from Large Arttri.u after Cun1hot n·oundi; with Rt:p0rt of Ca.u frt«lt'l by
Dijfcrt:nl lldhodl; .Appreciation, in American Jounial .Jltdico.l Scltnce1, ISG:i, Yo!. I., N. S., p. 348
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Recoveries after Secondary Excisions in tlie Continuity of tlie Bones of tlie Leg.-This
group includes forty-two operations, five pel'formed on Confedernte and thirty-seven on
Union soldiers. 'rbree of the latler, it appears, never "PP!ied for pensions, and thirty-four
became pensioners after their discharge from the service. Four have since died-two from
remote results of the injuries, one from phthisis, and one from cause not staled. Of the
complications during treatment arc noted gangrene in five instances and hromorrhage in one.

ll\"JURIES OF
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(CHAP. X.

I, t-...tl Tht< laad of 1he rcmon'<l fibula togdhl·1· with part of tht• nt'Cnl~('<l !'.;haft, contributed by the OJ>t'l'ntnr, lOlll'lihitt•
8pt.-cimen 1003 of the Sur9it:al Secti<m of the lfo,.:eum.

'l'hrce of the forty-two survivors of secondary excision in the bones of the leg afterward> submitted to amputation in the lower third of the thigh .'

Fatal Cases of Secondary ExcU!ions in the Continuity of the Bones of the Leg.-Thc
eight operations of this group were performed on Union soldiers. The fatal issue was
ascribed to pyremia in one, gangrene in one, hremorrhage in one, shock of operation in one,
and to exhaustion and typho-malarial fever in two cases each. In one instance the excision
was followed by amputation in the leg and subsequent n:mputation in the thigh.•
CAs.t; 721.-Pri\•ate E. J . 'Vyman, Ct>. A, 6th Wisconsin 1 ag<'d 22 years, was wounded in the right leg, at H atcher's Run,
1''cbru:uy 7, 1865. Surgeon D. C. Chamberlain, 9-lth New York, reportf'd bis admission to the field hospi1al of the 3d di\1isiou1
Fifth Corps, and describ('d the injury as a "fracture of tibia." From the field the wounded man passed to the Point Lookout
Jlo!>pital, subsequently to Judiciary Squart> Hospital, 'Ym•hington, and on June 15th t-O Harvey Hospital, at Madiioon. Surgeon
JI. Culbl'rtsou, U.S. V., in charge of the latter, who operatt>d in the case, communicated the following de;.;cription of the r<:i'lult:
"The tibia was fractured in the upper fourth. On July 20 1 when the operation was performed, the wound was apparently
lu·aling, hut had recently been gangrenous. Venous hromorrhag:e appeared, a.nd the bone was carious and softened. Some new
Lone had been thrown outattheseatofthefractureand hadal!>Obrcomediseased. This presence of diseased boneaud uuhr-al·
thy 11i~clrnrges induced the hremorrhage and 1lrevious g:lllb'1·1.me and caused the patient's constitutional condition to be nmrh
impah·1·d. The operation consisted of the excision of fi\•e inches of the shaft of the tibia, beginniug opposite the oprning of the
iutcrot!'eus m~·robranP, making an inci!5ion in the middle line of the bone, and separatillg the skin, periosteum, :m<l muisek'8 by
t·nucll'ation. The ch:Jin saw was then pasBe<l bent'ath the bone Uelo\\' 1 the shaft Bawn through and raised from below upw:m:l.
At the uppl'l' part 1hc bone was divided with the forccp~. No n~~'els were didded or important nern•s injured duriug the opcr·
atiou. Chloroform was used as the atHEBthetic with good 1:ffoct;:.. The edges of the wound were approximatcd 1 having ht-en
packed with lint, :m<l persulpba~ of iron was usPd at the fll'at of the ,·cnous hremorrhage, a light ban<lage being applie<l over all.
The limb was e:ecured in a plaster-of-Paris splint and arranged so as to expose the wound. The treatment consisted of animal
broth1:1, alcoholic stimulauts, quinine, and iron. The case did well for one week, when the patient had a slight chil\ 1 which
r~currcd at regular intervals morning nn<l evening, au<l was followed by fever and sweating. Antiperio<lics were persistently
used without nny good effect. The patient died of exhaustion, resulting from typho-malarial f4::\'er1 July 23, 1865. The wonnd
hiul hN•n lacking in actio11 1 but the matter, though sparse, was henlthy.1'

'l'ABLE LXV.
Summary of Fifty Sccondw·y

E~cisiOTIB

[llec<werie~,

in the Bones of the Leg

Joi· Shot Injury.

1-42; Deaths, 43-50.]

1
Cues<>(; Pf. J. FefJ:"tU. A. iOtb Indiana, left thigh, &ee{lnd.uyopemtion in lower third (TAULR XL, page ;NO, No. 34); Corp'! T. O'Dell, Co. H,
5th llil·higan, left thigh. leCODdary opemtion in lower third (TA.DLF. XL, rage 321, No. i3); Serg•t J. Lowth, M, 4th WilC'.tJn1in Ca,·alry, right thigh,
aecondary OP"mlion in lower third (TAUL£ XL, p. 320, No. 57).
'0ueC'I( Pt. II. Linn, A,lith Penn!lyl\°ania Resen1es, Jen leg amputated Dec. 4, 1862, in middle third; Janu.aryl5, 1863, ampotation in thigh at
middle lhird: b!l'1DC'ITThnge, Feb. 4, 1B63, ligation or remoral artery; denth March 31, 1863. Sf*I. 748, 3818, :l983 (TABLE XXXI X, p.315, No.137).
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Excisions in the Continuity of the Bones of the Leg of Uncertain Date .-Tn thirty-

five instances of excision in the bones of the leg, either the time of injury or of operation
or of both were not recorded. Twenty-seven of tLe patients survive<l the operation, four
died, and in four the final issue could not be ascertained. The excision was confined to
the tibia in twenty-two, to the fibula in twelve instances, and in one case portions of both
tibia and fibula were excised. Of the cases of recovery of this group nineteen were Union
and eight Confederate soldiers. Seventeen of the nineteen Union soldiers ' were subsequently borne on the Pension Roll; one has since died, and another had the limb remo\·ed
at the knee joint.' The four fatal operations were performed on three Confederate and one
Union soldier; pyremia being cited as the cause of death in two instances.
'Case or Pt. II. A. Steward, Co. D, l111J Pennsylvilnill Uesen·e~, secondtuyopemtion at right knee joint (TAm.~: L\'11 , p. 409, No. 9)
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LXVI.

Summary of 'l'hirty-five G!!ses of Facisions in the Bones of the Leg fo1· Shot Injury of Uncertain Date.
( Reooverie11, 1-:!7; Deaths, 28-31; Unknown Uesults, 32-.15.)

01'E">.noxo,0•ER>.TOR8,
RESULT.

I

The side injured was not indicated in twelve of the three hundred and eighty-seven
cases of excisions in the continuity of the bones of the leg. The right limb was fractured
in one hundred and sixty-three-one hundred and sixteen recoveries, forty-five deaths, two
unknown results,- and the left in two hundred and twelve-one hundred and fifty-four
recoveries, fifty-six deaths, and two unknown results.
AMPUTATIONS IN THE CONTI N UITY OF THE LEC FOR SHOT FRAC·
TURES.-The precept of Guthrie2 that "a leg should be seldom amputated for a fracture

from a musket ball" seems to have been very generally disregarded by the surgeons of the
American civil war. Of eight thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight cases of shot fractures in the continuity of the bones of the leg, of which 88.4 per cent. were caused by
musket balls,' amputation was performed in four thousand seven hundred and ten,' or 52.4
per cent. Of these four thousand seven hundred and ten cases of amputations for shot
1.\:>lJUir,O:.. 1~y4u111u W}Jtrtttt1J19 llpml Dos11ital Gangrene, in U. S. Sanitary lon11uiuit.t1 Altmmrs, New York, Jb71, Surgical Yulume II, p. 443.
'Gn11111.E (G. J.l, Comnw:ntariu on lhll Suratry of thll ll'ur, tic., sixlh edition, London, H!55, p. 150: "The bones or the leg being more exposed.
ndmit ur gre:\!er liberlies being tnken wilh them, nnd or larger portions, or even parts, being taken away successfully, thon ought to be nttemptcd in the
thigl.i. A leg11honldthereforebescldom(llnputatcdforafracturefromamusketball."
lThe n:iture of the mis~ile woe reJMJrled in 6,33G<1f the l!i,988 cases or &hot fracture& in the continuity of the bones or the leg without primnry
injury lo thl' knee or ankle joinls: 79wen> e:msed bycan11on or solid shot; G54 by shells; 5,603bymusket,pistol,urother&mall balls: nndi112,(;!)2
instances the mi~sile wfill notspecifiP<l.
'f::t'e TAUL!t LI, p. 432, antt. The cases are: 19 excisions in the leg followed by nmputations in the leg: 2 excisions in the leg \'l·ith su\>$equent
amputations in the lei;- and thijth; 5 excision1 in the leg followed by nmpulations at the knee joint; 2'l excisions in the leg followed by amputations in the
thigh; 3.728 amputations in lhe leg; J amputatlona in the leg and auhl;equent amputation nt the knee jc,int; 39 nmpntntions in the h.•I{ followed by ampu.
tation! in the thigh 1 100 nmpulation~ at the linee joint; 7 am1mtntions 11t the knee joint foll<iwed by amputations iu the thigh; and 785 n.mputution1of
thiJ?h: a1otalof4.7/0nmputationsrollowing1hot!mcturesintbebo11e1oftheleg.
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fractures of the bones of the leg, eight hundred and seven performed in the thigh and one
hundred and twelve performed at the knee joint have already been considered in the preceding two sections of this chapter. Deducting these from the four thousand seven hundred
ancl ten cases of amputationa for shot fractures in the bones of the leg, there remain three
thousand seven hundred and ninety-one cases of ablation in the leg, to which should be
a<ldecl one tbous»nd six hundred and sixty-one amputations in the leg following shot fractures of the ankle joint or foot, making a total of tivc thousand four hundred an<l fifty-two
cases of amputations in the leg lo be considered in this section . A numerical statement
of the cases is contained in the following table:
'l'ABLE

LXVII.

Numerical Stalement of Fifty-four Ilundred and Fifty-two Amputations in the Leg for Shot Injury.
Cm•.
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In one hundred and thirty-eight of the five thousand four hundred and fifty-two
instances of amputations in the leg the final result could not be ascertained; three thousand
fi,·e hundred and sixty-one bad successful, and one thousand seven Lundred and fifty-three
fatal terminations, a mortality rate of 32.9 per cent. Three thousand three hundred and
ninety-two were primary, one thousand and forty-six intermediary, four hundred and fortyfour secondary, and five hundred and seventy were operations of unspecified date, the
primary amputations, by far the most nuinerous, comprising 69.4 per cent. of the cases in
which the time between the injury and the operation could be ascertained.
PRI MARY A.MPUTA.TIONS IN TIIE CONTINUITY OF THE LEG FOR SHOT
I NJ URY.-Of the three thousand three hundred and ninety-two primary operations, one
thousand "nd twenty-nine were in the upper third, eight hundred and ninety-two in the
middle th ird, nine hundred in the lower third, and in five hundred and seventy-one the
seat of the operation was not indicated.
Primary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-The results
in nine of the one thousand and twenty-nine instances of this group were not ascertained;
seven hundred and se\·enty-one had successful, and two hundred and forty-nine fatal terminations, a mortality of 24.4 per cent .
.Examples of Successful Primar-y Amputations in t!ie Upper Third of tlie Leg.-The
seven hundred and seventy-one amputations of this group were performed on seven bun-
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drd and sixty-six patient., firn being succe'sfnl amputations of both ·kgs in the upper
thir<l. One of tho cases of double amputation will be giYen in detail:
l'.\Sl:.: i:!'.!.-Pl'ivaw S. L. WilJ,.011. Co. D. i~tl Xew York, :lgt'll ld yc::u'8, was wounded a.t Gctty;iburg, ,July :1, 1"6.1.
Ill! wa~ ntlmilte<l to the field bo~pital of the :!d division. Thinl Corp>(, whence Surgeon C. K. Irwiu, i2d X(>w York, rqiortt'(l
"Compouu<l commiuuted fracture of right nnd left leg by miniC ball, followed by amputation of bQth ll.'J;8.'' Sur<c:l't•on 11 .• liuw,.,
U. S. Y., forwarded the following history: ··The patient entered C:uup Lenerman August 30th. Both Clf hi;i ll'g->1 hu1l hi•i·u
~hatterc1l at the lower third, :mtl amputation \Yas performed n.t the upper third on the d:'.ly folJo,,·ini; the iujury. The :;ttunp,.
granulatctl well :md the patient's gl•ne1·nl health was good. Simple drl'SSings, with tonics and stimulant~, com•titnkd th1· trt·at·
mcnt. On October 2h-r, when the m:m was transferred to another hospital, the stumps were in tolcr:1bll• good condition, Tlwn•
had been ulcers in the cicatrices, threatening gangrene, which was controlled with citrinc ointment, h•aviug small ahrn1-<io11fl."
Thtl patient subsequently pnssrd through hospitals at Baltimore and Alexandrin, nud lastly he wns trnn!:lforrcd to Roche~t(•r,
where he \\':lS di:;chargcd May 31, 1RG5, and pcndoncd. Siuce leaving the service he has been furni,:;l1cd at regular inl(•r\•als
with artificial legs of the "Bly" pattern, which he rrports as satisfactory, and the use of which enabll•d him to accept and hold
employment nR messenger of the U. S. Senate at the Capitol building for a number of yenrs. In his scnrnl npplications for
thc~c artificial limbs be described the stumps as being in good condition. Ilis pension wns paid March I, H• .. O.

Brief histories of the remaining four instances of successful primary amputation in the
upper third or the leg are related in tbe foot-note. 1
CASE i:23.-Corporal J. H. Wilkios, Co. E, 1st Louisiana, aged 25 yeano, was wounded at Port llmhwn, June 14, ism,
and couvcycd to Kew Orleans three dnys afterwards. Asi;istant Surgeon P . S. Conner, U.S. A., recorded his admbsion to
nh·en.<ity [fo,;pital, with "amputation of left h•g perfonned on the battle field," also his depni1ure on furlough October 2Gth.
SeYernl weeks atterwards the patient entered Central Park IIospital, New York City, whence
Surgeon B. A. Clements, U. S. A., report1..>d the following history: "The wound was cam•ccl by
a musket ball, which passed through the middle of the leg :mtero-postcriorly, comminuting both
bones badly and wounding the artcril'S. There was much hremorrhagt•. Amputation through
the upper third, by autero-posterior flaps, was performed under chloroform one-half hour nftt>r
the injury. At fir1't sutures and water dressings were applied. The parts united mostly by fir:-t
intention and l1:ul cntil'ely healed nt tlw encl uf six weeks. \\'hen admitted to this hoMpital,
No\'Cmber 12th, the stump was in good condition and the patient's general health gQod. On
December 20th, he contused the stump hy n. fall, which wns followed by great swelling, hrat,
nnd pain. Four clays later an absccsP., which bad formed two inches :ibo\·c the cicatrix on the

•.~-·~;:;.~·~:r.:~.'." s";,,'.;~r. ;si.;~:1:~~~~i::j~:~~~:~~i~:~:~~::::~!!:::b:,::r~£S::;~~.:~::::E:~::1'.~:~::::~~:.~;~~!;
of tbtl i::;lmnp hml eutircly subsided, and se\"eral mombs afterwards flexion was again r(.'Store<l, though £'Xh'nsion was not perfoct.
When discharged from seHice, August 91 18&1, the patil'nt had had an artificial limb for about one month, uot being able to U!'<C
it \·cry wC'll owing to the want of perfect extending power, but improdug with it constantly." The pcn~ioncr was paid M::irch
4, 1880. A cast of the stomp (Spec. 43il, A. M. M.), presenting n.n excellent appearance1 with the wound well united, wns
contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. F. Shrndy, and is represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 282).
C.A!'m 72-1.-Pri\'ate Z. 1Iolcomb1 Co. B, 36tb Ohio, age<l 2G years1 was wounded at Opequan Creek1 September19, 18G4.
lie wa~ admitted to the field hospital nt \Yinchester, and thence removed, on Xo,·cmbcr 12th, to Frederick IJospital. A~!>istn.nt
Surgeon R. F. Weir, U. S. "\.. in charge of the latter hospital, made tlic following report: "On ex111nini11g the pnti<·ut it was
found that he had undergone au amputation of the right leg at the upper third, whil'h was performed for n i::h<'ll wound of the
same at the middle and lower thinho. The stump is nearly healed. Ile had also a shot wound of the thigh of the !'ame limh,
the ball lodginfr. The latter wound was supposed to iJe a @implc 11Cl'.b wouncl and 11ad cntirf'ly healed, the mis!<ihl h:wiug
~·\·idently pa-.~l·<l downward, for it could not be felt. On Deccmbt·r 1st, there was nidence of tbc formation of an absCC!'l!I on
the posll'rior porti<lll of the thigh, at the lower part of the upper third, nnd poultices were orclerccl to be applird. On Dl>eemlwr
5th, the fluctuation being well marked o,·er the absce!'.fl, a. free incision was m:lde and about an ounce of pus evacuatccl. On
introducing the finger the missile was then disco\·crcd, whkh pron•d to be a cast-iron ball from a. Shrapnell shell, and was
remo,·cd by means of a. forceps by Acting A<"sistant Surgeon W. S. Adams. On further <'Xamination of the limb quite an
amount of callus was found around the femur at the junction of the upper and middle thirds, aucl on qu(.>stioning the patient he
stated that his surgeou bad informed him that a 11011-comminuted fracture was produced b.r the mi88ih•; also that a coriptation
Mplint harl lwt•n applie1l for the snmP. On men!'l.urement there wn!I found to be a little O\·cr one im:h 1-'horh·nin~" On ])rr1·mlwr
1 'l'he rf'maining f.iur ~u<'Cc~,;ful J>rimnry double nmrutntiona in tbc upper third tf tbe leg nre: l. Lieut. E. n. rishcr, Co. A. !!ht 1Ddi1ma,
W4>UDilf'•l at .\khnfulnyn Bny, I.3.. Detuber~. iere. Hnlfnu bour nfl:cr tbc injury ~nri:-con Ezra Rend. 2lstlntlinna, remO\'C() buth ll'gs nbout four in~·h<'I
below the );:nee. I.ID boo.rd Ste:imcr ~c. llnry. The Lieutenant wna discharged Xo,·cmb<-r :?<I, I8G3, nod pen~ioncd. l::"tnmincr ~. •r. Willinm1 t"1·rlificd
June Hi. lf-i.i.. lbill the clcn.tri"es of both stumps were ,·cry tender. The J'('u~ioni·r 1rn.~ mid September 4, 1878.-~. Corp-I J1,Jrn T..ottncf', Co. K. !Ith Xcw
Jcl'Sf'y, llgtl :i.i. wuundcd at Rcao<,ke Island. Febru.'lry e, ISG::!, by n cnouon hall. Two lmurs after the injury Snri:-rocs J. II. 'fh.,1nps<>n, l"- ~. Y .. nwl
ll. W. Rinni, 4th l!bo<lc Iskini.I, rem()\·cd bolh legs aOOut two inches below 1hc l;nrr j•-inl. The pa.ticnt wns iliH'hnr;:::r•I and pen~ioncd ~crteml•n:lO,
JH:!!. fn Jf."";:i, tbepen~l .:tnerdN:laredthnl the knee joints a.re wi1hout motic•n aml tlic ,tumpB tender. Hewnspuicl llard1 4. Jrn.--3. Pt. S. ll Trim
Co. D. 41st .\lnhnmn. i.ge l!l. wound·'."tl at Drnry'1 Blufr, llny 21, 18G4, by CXJ•l<*i••n ,,f n~hell. On the same day Sur!l'C<;•n J.._.lio. n. Jncbun, -'14th Tf'n·
ot'Sc(•(\ remo\'('Cl !10th le~~ nt point of eltttion by cittular orcrntion. Ile n·c<1w1rd without 1ho inlcn·cutiun vfa single bad "Pnrt,,m, ucd \"f:tlj fnrlougbccl
l<I Df'3\'t'rd.all', .\labuma.-1. C.._.rp•I Jame!! Tanner, ('o. C, e7th New YI.Irk, f{'(·<in'tl n shell \rnund of both leg!<, nt llu\1 ltun, Yif"l.;'inia, Aug11ct 30. kG2.
llutb limbs 114·rt ttmor-cd on the field, 11t the upper thirds. The fitUmf'I healed prrfcclly, :11111 the pntient wa1 diacbargl'll O<-tohcr 1;;, 1SG2, nn<l l'en•ioned.
In 187-4, be dN'lnr~ thnt the cicatrices hnd become ntll1el'('nt to bone nn<l were nrr tender. Be was paid June 4, 1880,
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In the following in,tance the amputation was p<'rlonned close to Llic knco joint, through
the tubcrosity of the tibia, and the fibula Wt1' disarticulated-a method :iclvocatcd and
frequently performed
the c•lclcr Laney :1

One of the •e,·en hnnureJ and se,·enty-one survi,·ors after primary amputation in the
upper third of the leg subsequently underwent amputation at the knee joint, and nine,
amputation in the thigh:
CASE 726.-Prirnte J. Morrin, Co. G, !26th New York, aged 21 y1·ars, was wounded at Gettysburg, July :J, 1P631 and
admitwd to the field hospital of the 3d 1li\·i;;ion, Rl'concl Corp~. Surgron I. Scott, 7th \Vest Virgiuia. recorded: ''Comp<Jtmd
comminuted fr:1e1ure of lefi leg by mini6 ball, followed by JXl"h•rior flnp amputation by Surgeon J. Aihn, 7bt P1·1111,.yh-.mia."
The p:'l.tirnt n•mnim·d in ho,.pital at Getty:sburg for thn.>l' month" nnd was then tr:m!'ferred to Philadelphia, whence Surwon J.
llopki11 ..on. U. R. V., in charge of :Yower Uo,.pital, r1•porlt'd tht• following dC'scription and progress of the case: "Tiit' tibia awl
fibula hat! hc•·n shattered to 1:1uch au l"Xteut lhat amputation below tlw knee wns rendered neces."'ary tm the field. 'Vhen admitted
to thi~ hospital, St·ptember 9th, the tlaps Wl"re oprn and the ends of the bones exposed. Gangrene had !'.ll't in and the patil•nt
\\Mina low and typhoid condition. Asolutionol'sulphatcofcoppcrwas applied tothestump,andquininewith tiuclUrcof
ehlori1\eofironwas prl'scribed internally; milk punch and be<"ftl•a ntple~nre. 'fhe patient impro\·ed
under tht' U1!ntment until Xo,·ember 3d, when hremorrlmge from the anterior tiUial took place at Ht P. M.
Ampulaticm of the lower tl1ird of the thigh (st>e T,\BLI~ XL, N'o. G9, p. 321, anle) by nntero·po:.::terior flaps
was tlum t'c!'Ortl-<l to by ;\,.,..i.i;tant Surgeon T. C. Urai11<>rd. U. $.A. Si:x:tel'll ouuces of blvo<l. were loH.
J11je(;tionR of hrmuly and carbonate of ammonia were gin·n tu i1ulnce rea('tion, which took place sLx hours
aftertheopcrntion. Aftrrreaction had fully ~etiu the patieutcontinued to improve until recO\'l'reJ. The
Jigaturcs were remo\·l'd on Non•mbcr 19th. lly ,January 9, te.6-1, the cicatrix had Pntil'ely healed, lea\·ing
a mo.. t excellent ~tump." The subsequent record. of the ea:;e was furnii;hed by Su1·geon B. A. Clement.;,,
U.S ..\., who r+-p•>rt~l that '"the patil'nt wa.1:1 admitk<I. .M arch 30, 186-1, to Central P:n·k Hospital, Xew
York City. wlu·re Sl'\'{'l'al months latl'r tno t1inll!:'t'» were tli~<'O\'t•n·d iu tlu- c-il'atrix of the stump, leading to
O('('ro,.l•tl l>one. On Xo\·emL ... r 2311, the patient wal! put under the iullul'l1Ce of chlorofonn aud a traut1vc1~t' incbiuu, th1·1·l· incho·:s long, wa:: made :icro:-<1 the lowc1· edge of the flap, when it was found that a riug

~:\~ ~:11~:~!0:~~1 ! ~:~ 0~': : n~~ e ~:::~~~\-~~;~ ~e;~.:io~1u~;~~: ~~:l\~ ~~:~!1:'.~:~~: ~~n~~~-~~e~~a~~:t~!gg~~:~~~a~1~ :;~1fi/r:}ffr11~:~~~
0
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1

Surgeon $. Te:lt;;, ILl!,.istC'd by Acting Assil:!taut ~urgeon J. K . .Merritt." The patient remained under treat- 1100• Spee. ~~ 4
ment until ,June 17, 1.'3W1 wlwn he was di.~charg,•d from s1•t•\·icc :mt! pen1<io1\l'cl. Examiuing Surgeon R. C. Dunham, of St·neca
Falls, N. Y., Augu,.;t (\, 18i3, ~ertified to nmputa1im1 of the tl1iglt tlml nddl·d: "There is no amount of flesh onr the <'lld of the
bone; it i~ CO\'t'l't'Cl hy the akin only, :md it appem-s to be \"•·l'y tt•111lc1· to tlu• 1oud1. Ilt• cannot wear nu artificial limb vci·y long
n! any timl' to he of any use to him by way of w:ilking or rornnding," etc. The pl"n~ioncr was paid June..\, l &:lO. The isttunps
of the til.Jiu and fibula, nmo\·ed at the second umputntion, a1Hl the ue:-irly circular sequl'st1·um, together with four small frag·
ments 1·emO\'l'd :a the la~t opcl'atiou 1 were contl'ihutcd 10 the .Museum by tl1e opernto1'f<. They constitme specimens 260·l and
HHi, respectin•ly, of the Surgical &ction. A n•prcSt'nt;ttiun of the former nppears iu the wood·eut (1'~1G. 2l-i3).

Six hurnlrcd ancl twenty-sen·n of the patients who reco,·ered after primary amputation in the upper third of the leg were Union soldiers. Or these, three officers were retired
from the service, and six hundred and twenty-one enlisted men became pemioners. The
1LARUE¥ (D. J. fJ/uwirufk Chirur!)itJlilitaired Cam1,,1iyri•, Pnri•, l!W?, 'I'. II. p.194): "Le& nuteurs et>US<'illeut \'amput:lhou do la cu~
pour IN ooup1 do fen 4 L'\jambe, \nrsqne \es Oii de ce membr~ ~unt frur·1ur\;~j1111qt'ld l'nflil'ulntion d11 genou: ce prCcepte n' e~t rCclletm:nt f,,ndC quc pour
Im !rnctures du tibia: etir l'c.r~ri•·uce m'a aprria que, qu:ind mCme Jc rCrum·· M'mit fr.ir 11 ~. () jus'ln'd sun articulation an•c lecondylc du tibia. 1'0Ur1'11 qne
ce dt:rnier 1oit iutact dans son CJCtremitli auperieurr. a fnttal'lw tlu ttnd• n rn!Uli<'U, r .. pt:•mtii•n r>t ('DI'""" pro•·1i!·allk ;I. la jamb<.·: ii !.int w11knwo1, dnn1
c~cnc, npr~~ aw1irMili les deu.r Olinn uin'<m de la tu~r ..... itl', faire unciu.-ision, rn •hh••l'Slmr It:$ Jl!lrtics mollc:; qui rccun•·n:'nt h-1-<:rum· rn ~ui\·nnl sa
direc1iou,ou•·riratmar1icu\ation,l1111ipo.rerd111ibia.etcnfairel'eJCtr:ietiontntalc"
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names of three of the patients cannot be found on the Pension Rolls.
pcn•ioners haYe died since the date of their discharge.

[CHAP X

Fifty-one of the

CASE 7:27.-Prh·ate J. 'Valsh, Co. A, 57th )fos'lachu.;etts, agecl 39 yeam, waF. wouud<·tl 111 l'ort !-;tt-adman,
)forch 2;), 186;;, by a mu!'ket lmll, which fractured the left leg in the upper third, perforating tlw tibia tra111:1\'t•rt1t•ly
nrnl completely de::;troying !he upper part of the fibula. Surgl·On )!. K. Hogan, U. f:.. \'., rqiorlt.'d tlu• womult.>d
man's admi:•-.ion to the field hot>pital of thti ht fli\'i~ion 1 Kinth Corps, where the leg wm1 nmputall'd liC'low thl'
knl'•' by Surgeon"~· C . Shurlock, 5 1 ~t Penn!\rlnrnia. A~ist:mt Surgeon ~. Adam,.. l.J. R. A .. who contrihnt~·il
till' amputated bones (SpH'. 4081), reprc!ient<.>d in 1hc nnnt·xt>d wood-cut (Fie. :?'-'-1), n·pm·kd that thl'
tll'arl.r dit>(\ during the opt!ration from the effects nf chloroform, having become pul!!'•']l',.~ :ind his
lmviug ct>ascd. One week al\er the recl'ption of the injury the patient was Sl'nt to City Puint, aud :lf'tt·rwar,1>1 he
pa1<!11,·d through variou11 hospitals, being ultimately disclmrged from sen·ice St>ptember 12, 18i1\ aucl pcn1:1io1wd.
In the statement subsequently furni~hed by B. F. Palmer, of Philadelphia, for an artificial leg, the nmputatiun \ml!
de11cribed as ba\'ing bPen performed b.v the "tl:i.p method." In his application for conmiutation, tl:\ll'd lflO, the
peu,.ioner described the condition of the stump ns "sound nnd free from pain," and its length as ''one iuch anti
three-fourth!! from the patella." The pensioner wns paid March 4, 187;). He is reported n11 hn\'ing di1•d ttince
that date.

n:;;:·

,':i',~fi
::~r~::;:~~

Examples of Fatal Primary Amputations in tlie Upper Tliird of tlie Leg.

Two hundred and forty-nine cases of amputation iu the upper third of the leg
were performed on two hundred and forty-eight patients, in one instance both
legs having been primarily amputated in the upper third:
s,~.«•1.

lt>g,

C.\SE 728.-Prirnte J. H. ::Hetz, Co. G, 9th Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, aged 33 yeal'S, was wounded in the Jen.
Fort Ste\·t'nil, Defences of \Ynl'hiugton, Jnly 11, U·G-1. Surgecm O. A. Judson, U. S. V., made the following report of
the injury: "A conoidal ball entered the limb nuteriorly, pasE-ed through trans\·ersl'ly, 11.nc.l produced a compound

nNU

comminuted fracture at the upper third of 1he tibia, the ru:m by his weight iooon aftt>r fracturing the fibula. Hu wns
con\'t.'.}'t'd to Cnrn:-r llo!:-pital, W:i.shington, whel"e the leg was amputntecl at the upp!!r third, h)' the lateral flap
method, by Medical Inspector J. Wih;un, U.S. A. 1 on the day of the injury. The patient wn!' nnremic und l'ery
um·vo11>1 at tlu: time of the operatiou. Cold-water clree:siugs were applied. Ou the following <lny the clot had formt>d
beneath the flnp!'l- 1 rendcriug it n1..>cessary tu cut 1hc suture and reopen the wouud. Th e clot wati then turned out
:md the flnptt, after remainingopt.>n for P.ome 1ime, were clo&-ed up again. On July !:3th, !lie flaps looked dark und
weru opent>d again, when a strong solution of P.ulphnte of copper was applied. Slonghi11g commence<! the next
day, causing the tibia to protrude. Citrate of irou and quinine, ·with stimnlants, wen: :ulmini!ltcrecl freely and
tlu• t•xternal applicalions n·peated. By July 17th granulations were starting up O\"l'r a portion cif the surface of
the llapll. Secondary breruorrhage occurred on the following day. The patient appeared greatly exhausted, bad
n>r_v poor appetite, nml was troubled with diarrhrea. Dry clre!lsings were now applied to the f\fump. On July
~3d an ab:;ce~s was found to ha.ve formed nbo\·e the knee, after which sloughing extended upwartlP.. The patient
contiuuctl to sink, his cliarrhrea reBisting all trentmcnt; pulse rapid; skin of an icteric tinge. Dl'alh occurred
from exhaustion, July 28, 1€6.t. At the nutoptiy pus was fllund to have burrowl'd up tht' oukr mid po,.tPrior
portion cif tl1e leg, extending 10 1he dC11"8um of the ilium. The pus was (•fa dark color and contai1wcl a l:uge
rm. ~"!i.- quantity of free fat. The right lung adhered to the wall of the cht!l't anteriorly, otherwi8e healthy. Hoth \11h1·"

h~~~;~~~,1~~ ~:~~l;e s\:~:1~11~~;:;:~ ~ 1i~~1~!~e:o;:;:::1~ ~,!~~;~ta:t~:·:a~; 1~~:;i~:~~::~:11co~=~~~~<;~,~tr!;:~~~a~~~;;.(li~~.l;:~1~1:~~1~

:ni;u
ruembr:rne of tl1e small intestine wns thickened and covered with pseudo-membrane, en5:ily remo\•abh•." The
nmputatNI bone>1 of the lt'g (SjJec. 3166), represented in tl1e wood-cut (FIG. 28:)), were contrihuted to the Mu&-eum by Acting
A!< .. i,.tant Snrgeou A. W. Merrill.

Spu.

CASI~ i29.-P1frate G. Kronmiller, Co. C, 14th New York Tlea\·y ArtillPry, aged 28 years, was wounded before P1•teN1·
buq.~.•July 9, U:lG-1, and admitted to the field hospi1al oft he 1st division, Ninth Corp1;1. Surgeon M. K. H ogan, U.S. V., rt>port('d ·
"Fraonre of left tibia by miui6 ball; leg amputated at junction of upper and middle thirds by Surgeon T. F. Oakeit, 5Gth
)ln,..;:nchu!.<t>tlil." The wounded man w:is sent to the Depot llospitnl at City Puint the day following the injury, aud two wel•kis
lutl'r be wn" tran!'ferred to Philadelphia. Acting Assistant Surgeon R. J. Le\'iti recorded Ilic following re8ult of the cntie: ''The
p:l.ti1·nt wnei admitted to South Street Tiospital on July 26th. He stated tb:it he reacted tolerably "·ell aftl'I' tbt' amputation wl\.8
p1•1forrnerl, l1ut fl•lt weak from di:irrhren and pre\·ious lm~s of blood. At the time of his ac\mj,..,.ion the tibia was t•xpmwd nearly
twl) iudlt!-1 n11t1·1-iorly, caused by the ~loughing of the flaps. The granulation;; were health:·. but his condition was weak. On
Augu .. t 3d, hi!l ;.i-enerul condition was much impro,·ed and the granulntiontt wt're apparen1ly exten<ling thcmseln:i:i onr :i. portion
oftlw \ooue, whkh, howenr, was black in color. !:'ome dayl! afterwards the patient was attacked \\"ith dian·hcra, a.ml on .\ui;;-ut1t
10th 1be part~ l:'howed 1oome di:!position to slough, wheu diluted crea.sote and afterwards LabmTaque'l! solution wai:i applit><I.
Oy .\.ug-u>'t :Wth the diarrhcea hnd chnnged into clycenter:·; gem·rnl C'ooditiou weak; pul>'e 100 to 110 nud feeble; ,.ome 1·nlarw··
uwut of lh·er. aud icteroill complexion. On Augul!t. 30th the sloughing had cea::-ed and the di:irrhrea wni; r1•lil'n•d; bm thC'
patient had cough, dulnei'S and crepitation being heard over the inferior portion of the right lung. This condition coutinnf(\
th·arly the i'ame for some dnys1 expectoration being more frE.'e nncl the diarrhren again increa~ing for a time. lly ~t'ptcml1t•r ~0th
the stump was gradually healing, excepting where the bone protruded. October 3d, lh-er lt!SS large: eiubcrt·pilant mies in lower
portion of right lung pOiiteriorly up to the middle of the base of the scapula; rales heard iu lf'ft lung postl'riorly u.lso, but 'lo
change io re.,.ouance. Io this ruar.ner 1he patient remained, wiib occai'.!ionul improvements, until October 71h, \\"hf'll the dinrrbrea
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In one or the two hunclre<l and forty-nine fatal cases of primary !1111putation in the
upp<'r third of the leg the operation was followed by exarticulation at the knee joint, and
in nine by amputation in the thigh :1

In the next case hremorrhages from the stump occurred twenty-four days after the
operation. The patient died from exhaustion four days later:
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Primary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-Eight hundred and ninety-two of the three thousand three hundred and ninety-five primary amputations in the continuity of the bones of the leg were performed in the mid<lle third. The
n·sult in six of these cases wa,; not determined; sever. lrnndred and thirty-six proved sucn»sful, aml one bundretl and fifty were fatal, a 1nortality of 16.9 per cent., or 7.5 per cent.
I'"" than that of the primary ablations in the upper third of the ieg.
Ew 111p/es of Succes.eful Primary Amputations in tlw Afiddle Third of the Bones of the
hCfj.-The operations of this group numbered se\•en hundred and thirty-six; one hundred
,rnrl fil'ty-fivc were performed on Confederate and fiye hundred and eighty-one on Union
soldiern. Of the latter the names of five hundred and seventy-six arc found on the
Pension Halls; two are retired officers, and three do not seem to have applied for pensions.
Twenty ·Seven have died since the date of their discharge from the service-one of erysipelas, one of epilepsy, one of congestion of the brain, seven of phthisis, three of accidents,
an• 1 fourteen of causes not stated.
CASE 732.-Prh·ate D. S. Crawford, Co. A, 4itb renu!lyh•aoia, aged 20 years, "·ru; wounded at
C.:t:dar Creek 1 October1!)1 1861. and admittcc:l to Camdeu St!'f'et llospital, Baltimore, one week aften\'ardti .
.·\s,..iHant Surgeon G. )1. McGill, U.S. A., contributed the pathologic:il SJX'Cimcn shown in the adjoining
wood-cut (FJG . 2e6), wi1b the follow inf! de:-cription: "The patient had recein-d a shot fracture of the right
lt·g- at the lower third. for which amputution \\'31' performed the same day at the middle thin.I. Xl"Cruais
of 1he !>lump of the tiliia. en;;uccl to the extent of flen~ral inches, ncce,.sitating n·,.cction, which \\:I~ per·
formNl h_v Acting- .A<>t:iistant Surgeon "'· G. Smull ou March 24, 18651 ('hlurofom1 being UH'<I and the
01wration perfol'lliecl by lat('ral tlnpi>. The paticnl. did \'cry well afterward!!:. The upper portion of the
stump llf'aled by fir~t intention.'' Tl1<' pnti<•ut wns subst.-qucntly trnnsfern.·11 to Jar\·is Jlo~pital. wlwrc he
wn~ ~fo·cLargecl from seni('e ~by :JJ. 1""65, nml afterwards i;:upplied with a "Palmer" nrtificinl lcg-. ll is
p<'n,,ion was paid June 4, Jr""O. Jn his npplicntiom~ for commutntion he described the condition of the
;;tump as "c11ntinuing good.'' Tlit• sp1•cinwu, No. 42:?;), Surgical Section, A. M. M., consi .. ts of bones of the
stump. remo\·ed nt the secon,\ opt·ration, nU<l mcaf!uring fh·c incbes in length. A large St'<1tw:;trum t•xtends
tlw f'ntirc length, embraced hy nn in\'oluenim, which is wnnting on the anterior border; and the fibula,

~

ro~:::\:;:~~~ 1~~,~~~~s ~~t;:,'::::;~11: d:'.\~:b~~~th Peunsykania, aged 23 year$
1

well
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was wounded before

~~!!~~~:,:;;:',::;~~~~ ~~~~:;;~~~f~~~::l~'~~~n'~'.':ji~~t:;:~y;;.:;;h:c~~:~~~v1::~~:~:;~~E:~:~~~~~~·;:~!~~~~:'.i.1;:l;~~
the fielrl lhe patient was tr:m!<ftn·Nl to City Point, thence to Be,·crly llo,-pital, and !<Uh1<l'<}llt'llliy h<' passed
tbrough rnrious Jio,.pitall' in Philadelphin, wbt•rc he wfls Bupplh•d with a ''Palmer" artificial leg. On Auµw·l 7, Jr-G;>, lw was
rlillC'hal"',.;t>tl from l"t·r\"ke and pen!<ioned. In his suh;;;equf'nt application for commutation fur nn artificial liuili he n·prt·,.t•nted the
l'tmnp ,.. hei11g "&11'l' occa,.ionally,'' aud mtntioned ~urgeon L. ""·Read, L'. :;. V., aR the operator. The pcm•io1wr died )fay!>.
1.... 11, his attt·nrlin; pl1y,.iciau tN·tifying that "tl1e stump of the limb wa:; di,.e3.!'tc'<l ancl in an ulct·rnting condition, N·,.uhing in
J,: .. 1h-ath. ' Tl1e colored litbo~raph opposite (PLATE LXXVI) is a copy of a drawing by Hospital Steward E. Stauch, made
immedi&t~l.r J.fhr the amputation, and i;;ho"·s the comminution of the bone, ancl t'l'IJH.'tially the tcrrihle lacerutiou of the sol\ par~,
cau,..etl by tlicmi ...... i)f'. a"'olidi;;hot.
izet1>11E.ll (G. J.,, lfrpurto/ Fr/ty·Stren C:a..uoj Amputation.s

u1.tl1tH•1~11ilal111ear S/1ar1»bur9,

,\/cl., in .,4111. JO!l.r. Mtd.
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~Ji~S3~~~J}i~:t{~~~~f}!5~t.~~;~J;;~;~~;~:~1{{'.~f~~;(Q;f~~~fiti~~i~:i~~~f~tf~/?~ ~:.~l~:\(}
~g~:~~'.~iff2~if~~~:~~:~:~::~~;:~\:~:]!i:~~~:::~;,;:I~::·~;:.~f~f~~~i:i,~::~.:~:,t; ;;:.;~~f~ :.~r·~~;;,:1~~~~
Wllh thl.! fo\lowiug re,.;u\l or tlH' C:IH': "The >1t11mp b<'tlltlll' pnmfol nnd teuth·r, its l'tld
t•o\d rmd hl11iP.h i11 nppenrmict•. nnli a <:irrnlnr l'Xtlhl'ratll ukt·r fill"m!'d in thl' dcntrix.
Ou Fehrunr)' 15, l !-\lii1, chloroform wns [Hlmini1S!e1·1·d n1HI r1'·nmpurntiot1 wnM l•<'rf0rm<·•I
hyllwcirculnl'nwtlwtl hySurgt•ou B.J\.{'1t•n1\'ll!s, If.~ ..\. Hurm·(·>1,1ull1ci.1il·<'st1·aps,
a111l wntt•r dn·~,,in~oi wern applietl afct't' tbeopnatio11. Tlw 1·t•suh 11as fal"or:1lilt•nnd
tho ~tmnp lw:dt•1L" The pntic11t 11a>:' 1\i~l'lrn.l'g(•<l from w1·riet• A11g111<t Ii, 1865, and
pt•n:<io11C11. l1a\·in~ b<'1'n pn.~\·iou:.>ly furni:<lwd with nnurtificial lt•l-(l1y Dr. E. D.1ludso11,
vf New York City. I n his applil·ation!I for commutatio11 ihc pt'nsioncr rc>1>0rkd the
i:.tump rl'I remaining iu "good conditiou." llis p<'nsion \\as paid Mnrch •I, 1880. Thti
1 1
tibia and fibula, showing au

~=i~£~\~ :~:i1 :::·1 ; ~:,l:~~~::;~a:~~s t~1..=~1~~~;~~~·i~:1~~1~~t'r~i~lll'.~-~

:."ptt.4;~IO.
CASE i35.-Prini.te J. Sbnud, Co. K, 93d Pl·nmi.ylnwia, ngcd 26 yenrs, was
wuundcd nt Fair Oaks, )fay 31, 180:!. 111· wul'.I cull\'l'Yed to "'hite Honse Landing
and thence by tran~port ste:ltnl'r to New Haven, Co111lt'cticut. Hurgeon P.A. Jewell, U.S. V., iu

:~~~.~~~g~1~"~1~~1i~·~=~l~::1~1~,.':t:1;~~~r:~~~;s 1:1~~~,:.io;;~~~n~~~'.1'.i':'.:::~;.;11~~:11~:;, ~;t~gb: ,~:;~~;s~~P~%~::

furnisht."<l with a wooden h·~:· Surgeon H. A. Ckmcnt><, l~. ~ .•\.,reported thnt the patient was dis- tiou. Spte. 4JO.j
charg1..-<l rrom scr\'ice at Central Park llo:;pital ~forch !l, 11-6.,1, by n·ason or" lu~s or right leg by primary amputation, perfornwd
for shot frac.;ture in\•oh·ing the nukle joint." .\ cai,t or the stump (Sptc. 430;;, Sur(Jical Section, A. hJ. M.), showing the cica1rix
to be located on the ante1io1· fate <1bo,·e tlic exlrcmit_r, wns contributed by .Acting Asi:;ii;taut Surgeou G. F. Shrady, and is shown
in till' adjoining wuod-cut (FIG. 2 .. 1:!). Dr. E. D. Hudson, or New York Ci1y1 who supplied the pensioner with an nrtificial leg
Jx.fore hu left. th!! hospital, de!<cribcd the stump a.s b:wing l'el'll formed by :m "nntero-posterio1· flap amputation at the ju11ctio11
or the middle and lower thirds" or the limb. The pen.oio11cr wns p:iid June 4, 1880. H e repot1s the condition or the stump as
remniuingsonndnnd healthy.

In the following instance both legs were successfully amputated at the middle thirds
one day after the injury:
CASE i36.--;Private E. B. IIininbotl1am, Co. J.<', &th Georgia, :ipp<'lll'll 1·econfod ou a Confederate hoi:ipilal regh.ter as
ha\·iug lmd •;both legs fr.t.ctured by gunshot, at Spousylrnnia Court llouse, Mny 1:.!1 1864,'' for which '·both limbs Wl're ampu·
lated at the middle tbirrl by Furgcon \\'. J ..\rring-tou, Il . ..\. (.:. 8. 1 ou lhl• following day." The man re-con•red, nnd was sulli;e.
quently forni:<hed with nrtiticial legs by tl1e Cuufcdcrale Ast<ociation fur the relier ur maimed soldiers.

Fatal Primu.r!I Ampulutions in tlw J1fiddle Third of the Bones of the Leg.-Thc one
hundred ancl lifty operations of this group were pc·rformcd on twenty-two Confederate ancl
hundretl and twenty-eight Union soldiers. Exhaustion, pyremia, and g<ingrone wore
reported as tho principal causes of death.

0110

CASI-: 737.-Prirnlt' E. J. V:illf'ley, Co. A, 3tl Uhotle Island Artillt•ry, aged 18 years, was wounded h.r the t>xploeion or
tl1e m:i~nzine or the Gunboat "Gt.'Orge \Va;;hiugton," near .Beaufort, ti. t:., April 10, 1863. His injuries C<1mprise<l two scalp
woundr.i or no great import;U\Ct', a compi,tmd fracture or the upper firth or the righL ulnn, a fracture or the l"ight femur nt ils middli"
aBCI compound comminutell fracture or 1hc bones or the right leg nnd foot. There was mur;t alarming uen·ous c\eprcssion. Stim·
ulauts nud nourishmeut were libi•rally Rn pp lie(\, but no til'Ciclcd reaction followed. Forty-eight hours after the receipt or the injuries
it was thougl1t Oest to nmputnte d:c leg, wliich opcratiou wa11 pe1foL"med at the middlt.' third on Ap1·il 12th. After the ope1·atio11 tlw
thigh continul!cl to swell till it r•·11chl'd au enormous i;iz<", which circumstnnco ga\·c r<'nson to believe thnL the fomol'nl nl"tcl"y had
been ruptured hy the fractured <'ncls or lhe fomu1·. Till' pntieut WllS delirious n good JHll"L or th<' time afkr the operatiou. He die<\
on the morniug or April J.I , 18.33. Tlw1·e was 110 ntkmp~ nt union in the incisions thaL were made for the 1·emo1·nl of the limb,
and the stump had au unh(•althy look, the di~chal'gc bciug ofnn a"hY colo1· nud pasty consistence. For t wo 1lnys before he dil·tl
Ill' was j,.ofotcd from the oth{'r wounded p:uicut::i. After death u largc quantity or blMd_r scrum was found iu tl1l' cellulnr tis:;u..,
or the 1high; the artery aucl veiu were entire in their whole length. The lower fragment 11f the femur was pushed up Uel1ind 1he
lowt·r end or the upper frngment, denuding the lattt•r or its p('rio~lt•um for more th:m three inehe~. The nmputnt1:d pt>rtious or tho
tibia and fibula were found to be both broken at thcjunc1ion or the m:11\ei1li with 1hc~1· Oo11e1<, the tibia beiug ~.tl'ippt·d or peri·
O!<teum for about four inches upward from the joint. The fibula w:1s abo broken about 1hree ind1e!< abtJ,·c the joiut. Tlw
po;;teriorcndor thcos-calciswasbrokenoff,and thisUouewascxtenSi\·clyli!;sured nllllotherwist-i11jured; tlweubuid bouc\\as
comminuted. The wound in the soft. parts was about four inche~ long, running upwanl from !lit• superior surface of the nstrng·
alus on the in11t-r 1<ido or th<' leg, and t11e tibia. protruded some two inches. The history, together with the sp(.'Cimen (No. 1165,
Surf/· &ct., A. M. M.), consisting or the amputatccl hones of the leg, wa11 coutributed by Surgeon F. L. Dibble, 6th Connecticut.
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Primary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-There

appear on the records of this Office nine hundred examples of primary amputation in the
lower third of the leg. Six hundred and seventy-six terminated successfully, two liun,lred
and fifteen fatally, and the results in nine instances arc not recorded, n, fatality of 'Z±.1 per
cent .. exceeding the mortality of the primary amputations in the middle thin! 7.2 per cPnt.

Successful Prirnary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Bones of the Leg.-The
six hundred and se,·enty-six operations of this group were performed on six hundred and
seventy-three patients, three being amputations of both limbs. Five hurnlrPd and tLirtrtwo were Union and one hundred and forty-one were Confederate soldiers. Of tLe former,
firn hundred and twent:·-eight were pensioned or placed on the retired list; forty-three of
these have died since the <late of their discharge. In fifty-two instances re-mnputation in
the leg and in six arnpntation in the tLigh was subsequently perfonneJ.
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[CllAP X

1·l:lbomlt• :iccount of thl:! rc,.ults of his obsernltiou!'I. In .July, 1866, Licutcn:mt. Catlin w38 promoted Captuiu. llr. ,Jolin II
Hriutuu, in tlie ~prim:!' of 1875, nt the mine:<.! of Dr. )litdwll, t•x,.l·Ctt'll onl:' :md n. half inches of the p1·1i11u•al m·r\'t.'il, hut wi!lwut
matninl iutl1u 11l'l' Pll tlw nt:uralgic p:tins. The pati1>11t wns foruii:-hl'd with an artificial limb hy ,\, \, Mad'"'• (•f ~·1·\\ \'od•.
111· \\:\" pbce•l

1•11

th1• rctirt"<l li~t n~ captain Dt·i.:<·mlwr Hi, lr'i"O

('A!'I·: l-rn.-1'1·i\·:1t(• l'. Grali:lllll'. Co. A. Gth \\'h-coui-in. n~1·d 26 yl':ui;., wa8 wounded at Spot1,;yJvn11i:1, l\lay IO. l !:lti.I .
C. !\. ('h:1111ht·rlai11, U.S. Y .. l't•portt-d hi:< :uhuj,.,.ion To 1lu• fh·ld ho ... pital of 1lie .t1h di,·i ..ion. Filih l'uqi>-. \\illi ")<>IJOt
lh1l·tun· uf l'i.;!ht ankh· joi111. follO\n•d hy :rn1puta1ion uf lt•g nt lowt>r third." Tiu- wom1d1·d rn:rn w:u• ('Oll\'t'_rt·li

~111·µ .. 1>11

10 "\rmory Squnre Ho)'>pirnl. \\·n;::hi11gto11. H'\'t•rnl

eta~-;::

aft1·r the rt-ccption of 1he injm·r. nml two

month~

la1t·1· hi>

"-3,, tr:111:-ll·1Tl'd to Jlarn·y Ho,..pit:ll at M:1tlii<cm, \\lu·n•. on ~cptcLiber I th. :i !'l'Cond operation wa" 1wrforuw1l Ii.\
!"urg1·1111 II. ('ullo\·rt:;on. l'. !':. Y .. who matlt• tlu_• folio\\ ii1g r(·pol"t: ··The stump of the tibia lh;'caml' m·<.:r0:-1•<1 frum
lowl·r \·IJ(l to its tul~ro:-it.''· Nl'W hone
but thl' ll("('roH.·d
wni<
,.H,·rftl elo:u:re. and the lowci- l'IHl of the tihi:\
througli lih·

thi•

portion

11ol

theeun;,.t:mt

dUJ' and the lig-atun•,.; eaml' awayu11 thc
i-;tump of th~ tiLi:l. :rnd filmla {Sp1r. 3()!.ki,

:::;:1:.~;:~e::'.::!,.~~::t't~Jl'a~v!:i::'t''~;~~:~: ~~~';. tl~;11J~1•:;:.·:·; 11::·.:·:·~11~~: A
1

'" '''" "'""''"' ,,..,,,,. ,,,,..,..,,,,,. w1·ll
The patit·ut wa:. di,.(")1arf!NI fn•m

wilh:i. "Hiy'"ar1ili1·:i.l l1·!.!. JnJii,..applie1li4•ll fm
Thi-.1•1·11,.ionnwu .. pai4J)fard1-L l"'-.0.

onrthf'uppn]>:lrt of tht•ru1tt•riorbonll'l'tlwi11volucrum il'lw:rntiug.
2:!. 11-'CZ"i, :nul pt·nioiom·d. liaving bt~n previou!!IJ fumi,;lwd
lw dt·'-(Tihf'd till' t<tump a." <·m11iuuing in '' lw:ilthy c<.i11ditiuu."

In tlH• following iu,tanrl' lioth kg' wc·rc mnpulated in tLe lower tLird' on the <lay of
tl1e i11.111r_1'. The patient sun·ind the operation ten years:
l:As•: 7·U.-Prh·ate D. L'*', Co. G, :.M Xew York ,\nillt·1-y, agt·d :W yc:i.1'!:-, was woundl•(! in both leg11 by a 61.iell during
tht' fit>:!P of Pt>tn<tbnr!?'. .Jnne 16. 186-1, and l·nfPrC'<l lhr1·wornl llo)'>pit:il,
,.jx days nfterwnrd1.1. Surgeon R. B.

"Tfil-hin!!ton.

Fatal Primcu:i; ...-lmputalions in tlll! Lowtl' T/1il'd t~f llw £,'r;.-Two of ilH' two l1undred n.1111 flflccn operntion~ of thiH group wc·rv donU\e ;l\l)]llllatiom1; tlH' operation~ were
thcreforL' perfornw1l on two hundn'c.l nnd thirfc•l'll p;1tienls,-or11· hundrPd and 11i1wty-<rnc
Union and lwenty-two Conl'Ptkrate ~oldier:-;. HL -an1putnlio11 in llic_' l{·g w~1~ l)('l"l'omwtl in
sernn antl nrnputatio11 in thr thi.~h in two insltllH'C~.
1

!N.TUR!E' OF TRE J.OWER EXTREMITIES.

jC'llAI'

~

A. '.\I. on ~\ugu\'\t 11.i, lb63.
On di,..~<.'Ctin~ up the iutegumcnts and opening the chest during the post-mortem ex:imlnntiQn, the
lnngi-. weN> fonnd to be henlthy and wrhrhing '·id1t{'('ll ounce8; hc>nrt normnl and weigbin1r eight ounce11; linr healthy and
\Hichin!Z 1lm·1· pouud" nnd fiftec·n ounce~; wl'id1t of t-ph..tn een:m ounces, :rnd weight of kidnl'y11 ni1w OWICl',... On rt"mo,·ing
both loont-s t•f tht• lei.:- from till' 1wint of tht' opl'rlltion to thl' kucc joint, n circm1H•cribt'd ab~ce~.,, containing nhoutan ounce ol pm1,
wnR found iu the lit·lly of tlw ~ni:-troc11t·miu!-. mu;;de. Tiu> knt.>c joi111 l'OIH:-iincd bct\n•en thn'c and four om1c1·" 11f pui". Tlw
cnp~ul1• w,1.,. brokt·u down and the pu,. i·xtcnde<l uµ the out1·r i,;icle of the thhd1 about 8-ix iucht!\ al.Min the joiut; ta1-1ila:..:1• •111iw
!loft and commencing to cro<lt· around it~ ccJgc~." The Lont':o. of the ~tu mp. exhibiting u minute Sl'qlU·,..trnm, 111.:arly ""110.ratMI 1111
the carious t·xtrtmity of the tibia, Wt're coutrihutetl to the )lll.::ieum h~· Acting .\s,.iet:mt ~nrgcon .I.(', i"hinwr, aud rnn .. titu1 ..
"P''t'im~·u :J..,7d of tlu· ~urgical St'Ction.

T.IBLE
~','t1mmary r~f

L:\S.

.Sine llu11rh-ed l'ase8 of P1·i111<11'.'f Amputation~ in the Lo1rn· '1.'hinl of flu· Lf!J for Shrif

InJ11rie.'i.

PRl\l.\RY .\\11'1.T.\TIO!\S L\

rIIE J.F:n.
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- , n ... llf'.R /('. . •J.). Rq>orl 11.f F1ft_>/·.<trrr1 f'ruu qf J1mp11tatirJ1u, fo t11r Ilo•pilal1 11tar Sharpaburo, Md., after /11t BaUlr nf Anlitlam &pttmlH:r 17,
ll:iti!?. io An1uicu.11 Juuriial Ahdirul &1et1l·u, lbti3, Yol. .\LV, J•. lB
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10 Mt .\l.flrlt (W.), Surgicu.I Cuu:s from Fitld llQ•p•lals, in lhe .J/(d1cu.l and Surgiral Rtport.<r. 1865, Yol. XII , p. !?53
, Mour;\\" (C.R.), &-an1patation /11r Jntcn,., .Yniralgia 11' a Slump. A111rsll1(sia induced lty .Yitrou~·Oza'!U Ga~. Surgical Ch"ru'cb.v Dr 1' f:
" OilTO!\'.io Jltd1cala11dSurgttalRtpur/.<r, L::l6,;, \"ol.XllI p.Jti.;,
I J,!l •l;LL {J. A.), Cl1ron1c 01/to.mytfili1 of T•bi.afo/l()Vling PriJJIO:r~ .,1h·1p11fcllion a .. d Sloug/u'ng of StuJRp, t:. in CS Sanitary Commisiio..
lit-'"• Ne• Yurk, 1!170, ~urgical Volume I , p. !."J7.
4
TllOlUiO~ ( W ~.J. & port of C<uu of B"ptlal 1;1wgr'1tt 1ual14 in Vougfo< 11 >Jnt.ll, lf<ulu'"lglOll, D. C., in ,l11urfra11 Jour~al Mfdicat &•tnC(.

1864,N.S., YuL XL \' ll,r.:ltH
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[CHAP. X

PRHJARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE LEO.

50.5

111 thirty-eight of thP nin<' ln111dn'd ca:-::es of prirnnry amputatiorn1 in tltL' lowrr thinl
of the leg, tlH i:-idC' wa~ not rrported; four lrnndretl and ~ixty-nine operations i11,,0Jve<l Lhc>
left. ancl tlirre hundred ancl ninety-three thr right limb. Specimens of forty c'""' l1elo11ging to tlti.s group :ll'l' prest'rw1l in tl1e ~\rmy :Jlcdieal l\Iuseum.
1

Primary Amputations in the Leg for Shot Injury in which the seat of Operation was
not indicated.-In h\'e hunclrcJ and oCH'nty-onc of thr three thousand three l1undrecl nn<l

ninety-two primary amputations in tl1e continuity of the bones of the leg the seat of the
operation was not r:::perified. The results in twenty-nine cases were not ascertained. One
hundred and twenlY-fom operations prol'ecl 'ucce8"ful, and four hundred and eighteen
fatal. <i mortality of 77.1 per cent.
Examples of Recoveries after Primary An1putations in tlie Continnity ~f tlie Bones of
tlie Leg, seal ~f operation not specijied.-'\'hc one l1undred ancl twenty-fom operations of
this group were performed on one hundred and twenty-three patients, in one instance both
limbs 1Htving Leen remo,·ed. One hundred and sP\'enteen were Confedernte and six
Union soldiers:

In Lhe following instant<.' both IE='gs werP !-illl'l'Cssfully arnpulated by a OonfrLlernte
on tlir L1ay of the injury

8Urgcon

or the :-;ix Union r-;o1dier:-\ Oil(', an officer, l'C'll1Uined in the serrice ~m.l was af'terward:-;
killed in battle; throe were pensioned, arnl two 1]0 not sel'm lo have appliecl for pl'nsions:
one of the pen,ioner8 Jiecl six years after the opemlion

T.'.\".ffhIF:-: OF THI-' LO\\'FL

lXTP.E'\ITTTF.~.

{CJIAP. X.
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Fatal Cal!e& of Primary Amputations in the Leg, seat of Operation not indicated.Thi' _l(roup inelu.les four lnmdretl n11cl eighteen amputations performer! on fom hnndn·d aJHl
tweh·e patients; three humlrc•d and forty-nine were Union and sixty-tl1ree Uonfeder<lt(•
sol<lier;. Tn three instances re-amputation in the thigh berame necessary
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()f the fi,·e hundred and se\·enty-one operations recorded in the foregoing table tht
amputation was performed in the right limb in one hundred and se\·enty-sevcn, in the left
limli iu lwo hundred and eight cases; in one hundred and eighty-six instances the side
wa~ not inclirattd.
L\"J'ERilIEDIARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF THE LEG FOR
t-ilIOT IXJURY.-One thousand and forly-six of the five thousand four hundred and lilhl ll'o <llll\'Utation' in the leg were intermediary operations. The results were determinP<l 111
nil ,-,1ses; six huuclrecl and eight)'-two were followed by recovery, and three hundred nn1l
sixty-four by <lealh. a 111ortaliry rall' of' :H.7 l'er cent., exceeding that of the primary opr·r
ations (30.9 per cent.) 3.8 per cent. Two hundred and ninety-six operations were performed
1HOLLOWAX (J. lf.), Comparatict .ildmniagu of Pirogojf't, Sgme'r, and C'hopart'1 Amputation.a and Mei:Um of thr Ankle Joint by HaJ1C«k'1

Jfrth.od, afltr

Gun~11ot

Woundl and otlu~r llljuriu, in ..4mtrican J(ltlrnal Mvlioit &itncu, Vol. LI, p. 85.
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in the upper, three hundred and sixty-eigbt in the middle, and three hundred and thirty-five
in the low<?r third of the leg; in forty-seven the seat of the nmputalion was not indicated.
Intermediary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-Two
hundred and ninety-six operations were recorded; one hundred and ninety-four had successful, and one hundred and two fatnl terminations, a mortnlity of 34.4 per cent.
Successful Inte:rmediary Amputations in tlie Upper Third of the Leg.-'fhe one hundred and ninety-four operations were performed-one on a civil employe, twenty-two on
Confederate, and one hundred nnd seventy-one on Union soldiers. Of the latter, one officer
was placed on the retired list, and one hundred and sixty-eight enlisted men became pensioners, of whom twenty have died since their discharge. In three instances the amputation in the leg was followed by i;mputation in the thigh.'
CASE 754.-Colonel l". }'essenden, 30th Maine, nge<l 2&-yeare, wns wounde<l in the right. leg during an engagement
near Cane River, April 23, 186.f, and enterml St. James (Officers') Hospital, New Orle:ms, six days afterwards. A88istant
Surgeon S. H. Orton, U. S. A., reported: "The tibia was fractured irregularly for two and n. half inches at tho upper part of the
middle third, two pieces of bone being entirdy detached. Flap amputation at the uppur third wrui pe1formed on April 30th, by
Surgeon F. Bacon, U. S. V.; chloroform wns used. At the time of the operation the periosteum was detached. with infiltration
of pus beneath the integuments down to the ankle joint. The patient's constitution:d condition wna goo<l and he progressed
favorably. He wn.s granted a leave of absence, :rnd left the hospital May JS, 1864." The specimen (3G03) shown in the
snnexcd wood-cut (FIG. 29.f) was contributed to the Mmwum by tbu operator, with the following supplementary description
of the case: '·The tibia was ~plintcred by a glancing bullet, wl1ich did not lodge in the leg and madu but a
single wouud in the integuments. The fibula. was uot fractured and has not beeu preserved. I first examined
the wound somo sen"!n days after i1 bad been J'(,'Cei\•ed and was surprised-in view of its apparently small
extent.-tofind the bones stripped of periosteum and evidently dead fora distance of several iucbes above and
below. One of tile fissures ran directly ncross the 11utrient fornmen. The artery had been ruptured at that
point nud considera.ble hremorrhnge bad .:insued, the blood being evidently infiltrated through the calf of th.:i leg.
To this fact I attributed the loss of vitality which had takeu place even in the lnr~er fragments of the bone. The
leg was amputated without delay immediately after the examiuation." After leadng the hospital Colonel Fes· ·
~enden returned to active service, and was promoted to Brigadier General and subsequently to Major General.
He was retired from service November 1, 18G6. At the battle of Shiloh, April 7, 18621 be had also been
wounded in the arm .
CASE 755.-PrivateJ. 'Vheeler, Co.A,Bth Connecticut, aged 23 years, was wounded
at .Antietam, September 171 1862. Surgeon T. II. Squire, 89th New York, recorded 11is
admission to the Locust Spring field hospital, near Sharpsburg, and noted the following
description of the case: "'fhe wound was through the right ankle joint by a musket ball.
The leg was amputated one week nfter the injury by Surgeon ,V. H. Leonard, 51st New
York,atthcjuoctionoftheupp1;irandmiddlethirds. Thefiapssloughedandtbecndsof
both bones became exposed, being surrounded by red granulatious. By a healing process the stump slowly changed for the b1;1tter, the efforts of nature being supported by
treatment as good as could be, and the patient being cheerful and expecting a good recovery. On November 12th, the ends of tl1e bones exfoliated and we1·e tnkeo away, filter
which the stump improved and the patient's gcoer:i.l ht>alth beenme quite good." l:le subsequently pass1..>d through hospitals nt Frederick, was transferred to Knight Hospital,

~E~:;~ gf.~i.~;?~~ig;~~~~~~gg:~~,~~l~~~~if;~:~:~~z~:~~:~i~!;;: f;i~·:r{~:,~~ffi~:
asapen&ionertoSeplember4, 1880. Jn hie application fur commutation, dated 1875, he described tl1estumpa.sbeing"\'ery
uneven and sensitive;" but five years later he reported its condition as "sound." A plaster ca.~t of the stump (Spec. 2746),
contributed by Assistant Surgeon J. W . S. Gouley, U.S. A., is represcmted in the annexed wood·cut (FIG. 2!:Jj). 'fhe specimen
indicates the amputation to ha\•e bee11 performed by the posterior flap, while the cicatrices resemble those following n. circular
operation. The integument on the anterior smface appears tightly drawn over the bone.
CASE 756.-Brigadier-General II. B. Payne, U.S. V., aged 37 years, was wounded at Port Hudson, June 14, 1863.
He was conveyed to the field hospital of tlie 3d division, Nineteenth Corps, whence Surgeon S. C. Hartwell, 38th Massachusetts,
1
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Dieu Hospital from June lGth to July 22d for gunshot wound of IE>g and amputation." 'l'be operation was performed by Dr.
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Warren Stone, or New Orle:lnB, on June 23d, four inches below the knee; the patient entirely reco,·ered mid brenme nble to
walk with the niJ of nn nrtilicinl limb. Oenernl Paioe ultimately resigned bis commission May 151 18631 nJrnr which he wne
pensioned. Since leaving the service he bas served as n member of Congress, nnd hns been Commissioner of Pntents.
CASE 7;:)7.-Pri,·ate A. Rutter, Co. C, lOOth Pennsylrnnin, ngecl 20 years, wns wounded, nt Bethescln Church, June 2,
18G4. Surgeon ~L l{. llognn, U.S. V., reported his ndmission to the field hospital of the ht division, Ninth Corps, with "i;hot
frncture of right leg by mini~ bnll." Surgeon G. L. Pnucoast, U.S. V. 1 wl10 nmputatccl the limb, rnncle t11c following rl.'port:
''Tbe woundl'd man wns ndmitMl to Finley Hospital, 'Vashington, on June 15th, from the field hm:pitnl. llis injury cvni<i~te<l
of a componnd connninuted frncture of the right tibin, for which nmputntion wns 11erformccl nt the upper tl1ird on
June 20th. The operation wns done b.Y the flnp method and chloroform was used ns the anresthetic, the patient's
general coudition Oeing excellent. After two clays of suffering the patient's progress of rt.'Co,·ery was 1·apid.
Cold·wntcr dressings were applied." A part of the :tmputated tibia (Spec. 2587), showing fr:tcture in the upper
thircl and exhibiting well-marked necrosis, wn.s contributed by the operator and is represented in the wood·cut
(FIG. 296). 'l'he patient was subsequemly trausforred to Judiciary Square Ho1:1pit.:il, where, aftt•r being fur·
nished with an artificial limb by Jewett's Patent Leg Co., be was disclinrged from service hlny 4, lf65, and
pensioned. His peusion was paid June 41 1880. In his applications for commutation he reported the condition
of the stump as contioning "an right.''
CASE 7.iB.-Sergcant W. F. Johnson, Co. H, 84th Illinois, aged Hl years, was wounded in the right leg,
at Dallas, hlny :JO, 186.,&. Surgeon J. D. B.-umley, U.S. V .1 reported his admission to the field hospital of the
l sL didsion, Fourth Corps, with "shot frncture of tibin, Jowt•r third." .Assistnnt. Surgeon C. C. Byrne, U.S. A.,
~11~·lf~~i~~n~f who arnputnted the limb n.t the Field General Hospitnl nt Chnttn11ooga, nrndP the following report: " The
right 1iUb: ue· wounded m:m wns ndmitted June 6th, nnd on the following clny circular amputation wns performed nt Lhe jun!:·
crusis. Sp.'.2:is7• tion of the upp('l' and midclle thirds of the leg. Cliloroform constituted the nurestlietie. Tlw pn.tieuL's consti·
tutional condition n.t the time of the ope!'atiou was good, but the iojured parts were swollen, infiltrated, nncl redemn.tous, and
1!1ere wns some erysip1dn.tous inflnmmntion. Two days nflerwards the parts nssumed a decidedly gnngreuous appcnrnnce, and
the pus bl'Come fi:tid, black, untl profuse. This rapidly increased, though liquor of chlorinate- of soda was freely applied.
On the third day pure bromine was npplicd, which arrested it. A second application gan! the pnrts a l1enlthy nspect, gr-.rnulations springing up at once. Tonics and stimulants were gi\·en internally." On August 29th, the patient was transferred to
bo~pitnl No. 191 at Knshdlle, where lie oOtained a furlough and wns allowed to proceed to his home. In the following NO\·em·
ber be eutPred tbc Post Hospitnl nt Rock Islnnd, whence Ac:ting Assistant Surgeon P. Gregg reported thnt "either i11 con!!'cque11ce of delicient finp or subsequent slonghing the bones protruded nml became necroscd. It wns deemed ne<'cssnry by SL1rgeun
,V. 'Vntson, U.S. V., iu charge, nnd myself to re-nmputate, I performed the opemtion ou :hiny 17 1 1E65. It wns necl'ssary to
remo\·c the head of the fibula. The joint is usel~sa for nny prnctic-al purpose." The patient wns discharged from senicc August
IO, 18G5, and pensioucd, since when he hns been 1<upplied with artificial limbs nt stated iuter,·als. Surgeon G. G. Crnig1 of Ruck
Isl:lml, who exnmiued the stump on February 9, 1677, rl'portcd that "the patella nncl a po1·tioo ouly of the head of the tibia
nre remaining, which are drnwn back nm! tmchylosed. 11 The pensioner was paid June 41 1880.
CASE 7i'i9.-Lieutenant-Colonel E. P. Taft, 9th New York Henvy Artillery, aged 32 yenn, wns wounded
in the left l<'g, nt the battle of Monocncy, July 91 1864. Assistant Surgeon T. H. Helsby, U.S. A., rt>ported:
"Thf' patient was admitted to hospital at Frederick the day after receiving the injury, which con~i::1ted of e
frncture of the tibia!l.nd fibula in tl1e lower third, caused by a conicnl bnlleL. Buck's extension n.11parntus was
applietl, with wnter dressings to the wound, and a generous diet was ordered. Secondnry hremorrhnge having
occurred fNm the posterior tibial artery, it became necessary on July 2-2d to nmputate the limb. The opera·
tion was perfonned by Assistant Smgcon R. F. Weir, U.S. A., in the upper third, near the tubercle, by the
circular methutl. At the time of the operation the parts were in nu unf:H·ornble condition from fading erysip·
elas nml loss of Oloo~l, and the constitutional state of the patient was anremic and depressed. Simple cln~ss·
ing was applied and n good diet admiuistl'red. Secondary hreruorrbnge occurred. from thu stump on July 24th,
for which the popli1eal nrter.v was ligah'd in the stump. :Moderate slougliing was arrested by the application
of n sulu1ion of permnngnnn!e of potash, and the after treatment consisted of quinine, porter, and stimuln.nts.
On September 7th, the patient reccirnd n. leave of absence. 'Vhen he left the hospitn.1 hewn.sin fine spirits,
hi~ appetite urn! geueral conclition was good, and the stump looked healthy nnd was almost healed." The
nmpu1:ited bones of the h•g (Spec. '.39:?6), t>howiog the tiOin to be shattered and the fibula fractured transversely,
were forward ...d to the Museum by tha operator and nrc represented in the \voorl·cut (FIG. 297). LieutennntColoncl Taft was mustered out .Ko,·embe-r 28, 1864, and subsequently re-commissioned as Colonel. He
bec:-ime a pensioner after being uhimatt>l.v discharged from senice. Dr. William G. David, of Lyons, N. Y.,
who restificd thnt. he was the at1emlin3 ph,nicinn of the pensioner, reported that '·the shock to bi11 constitu·
tion from the wouml and loss of tlie limb, ns well as the long.continued antl excessh·e dischnrge from the
stump, so pro~trnTl·d n1ul 1·t>duced Lim that he ne\·er rcco\·ered his health, but coutiuued anremic, and d.il'<l of
<lrnp.-y on J a11unry~0 1 18G7."

Fatal Intermediary Amputations in the Upper Third of tlie Leg.-Tbe operations
belonging to this group number one l.nmclred and two-fil'teen performed on (>onfedcrate and
cigl1h·-scl'en on Union soldiers. Erysipelas was noted in £,·e, tetanus in six, gangrene in
cigl1te<'n, nnd pyremi:i in nineteen instances. Specimens in twenty-two of the cases are
pre8crrnd in tLe Army i\Iedical i\Iuseum.
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CASE 760.-Priv:ite ,J. N. Coder, Co. K, 401h Pcnnsyh·nnin, wns wounded iu the left leg, nt Ce,Jar Mountain , August 9,
18G2. Ifo wns 1ulmitte<l to Wolfe Strt'et l1 01_11pitnl, Alcxu.mh·in, five dnys nficl'wnrds, whim:' nmput:itiou wu.s pcrforn11.•d Ly Acting
.A.sai1_11tnnt Surgeon S. E. Fuller, 'who 1X>portcd the following history: "A ri11t1 Lnll pru;scd thr(lugh th e leg, fracturing the tiLin
o.bout its middll•. The limb wns nmputuh•d three inches below the knee joint by the ci1·cul:i.r mc1l1od, Ly order of Surgeon J.E.
Summers, U.S. A., in chnri;:e of tho hospitnl, on August 27th. Three dnys nncr !110 operation tlw stump hnd become much
swollen, with red streaks ex:tcndi11g up tho limb; uo suppnrntion. Quinine nnd bro.ndy were ordered intcrnull.'· and wmmwo.tt>r clrt.-ssings were npplie<I to tl1c stump. Aui;ust 3ls1, pnticnt much tho snme; trentmcnt continued, nntl limb pniutctl with
muriated tincture of iron ns far ns the 1~lness extcmlcd. Septcmb1:r ht, swelling grent and no suppuration; sutures removed
nn<l some thick dark·colorL'i.l f... tid mnttcr wnllii<'d out of the stump. Sept em her 4th, redness disn11pcnrctl; swelling less; no
suppuration; treatment continued. On St>ptembcr 7th Somo sloughing of the stump npp<!nrc<l, when lint wet. with solution of
cliloritfo of soda was nppli ...d, nml tho pnrts were occasionally toucbcd with nitric ncid. On September 14th about two inches
of the soft pnrts came cmircly nwn:r, lein-ing a grnnuhitiug surface, nnd 1hc pntic11t nppenrcd better o.nd had good apvetite. On
Septcmlwr 10th, I called nt 2 A. M., fomul the perom.::il artery bleeding freely, nnd applied n to11111iquct to the fomol'nl, gi,·ing
brnmly nncl opium internally. There was no return of the hromorl'i1ngc, but the patient gr~i<lunlly l!ank, antl die,1 September 19,
1802." The amputated tibia, showing pcriostitis to lm,·e co,·cred the shaft with n clclicnte coating of callu1:1, wns contributt.-<l by
the opert1.tor, nod is svccimcn 3-21 of tho Surgical Section A. M. M.
CASE 761.-Prh·uto G. Kimml'i, lln.ttcry I , 1st New York Light Artillc1'y, was wounded in the right leg, at Chancellorsville, ]I.fay :J, 1863. Assistant Surgeon J. R. Smith, 13!.ith New York, recorded thewvtmded man's admission to the ficlJ bol!opital
of the 2d di\·isiou, EJe,·enth Corps, Mny 1C1h, nml liis ·'death from pyremin, after amputation ol' the leg below tl1.! knee, June
3, l OOJ." Surgeon H. Thoma.inc, 20th New Yo1·k, ,,.ho contributeJ the specimen (No. 154:2) shown in the
atljo!uing wood·cut (FIG. 29d), n·portc<l that the nllempt was mndc tu save the leg, but amputation litul to be pcrformc<l thirt('('n do.ys nfter the rccepli011 of the injury on nccountofsuppurntion
Thespccirnencousistsofthe nmputatetl bones of the leg, exhibitingthetibiatobesho.ttereJin
the upper third, nndshowingadecitledeffortof11aturetothrowoffthedeadbo11e.
CAS•: 762.-Pifrate E. Wil\inms, Co. l", 136111 Pe1rnsylvnnio., :1.gecl 45 ye:u"!:l, was woundecl
nt Fredericksburg, December 13, 18G2. Surgeon C. J. Nordquist, 83d New York, reported his
ndmission to the field hospital of the 2d <li\•ision, First Corps, with "shot wound of right ll!g."
Surgeon O. A. Judson, U. S. V., contributed the pathological specimen with !he fullowiug
description: "The wound w:i.s caused by n mini6 bnll entering tlw upper part of the middle
third of tl1e tibia, pa.ssing obliquely downward o.nd backward, fmcturiug the bone iu its course
nn<l wounding the anterior tibial nrtery, nntl emergiu~ through the g:\Strocnemius muscle. The
patient was adminetl to Car\"er li o~pito.I, ' Vnsl1i11gton, December :lbt. The leg w:i.s pbced i11
1
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diecl the enming of the same day. H is system was nl;;o infe<!ted with pyremio.. Exnmination 1·c\·ealed nn obliqne frnclure of
the 1i11io, also that a pk>ce of lxme ha<l Leen dri\"Cll into the :incerior tiUial nrtery. T lie inter-musculnr tissues of tl1e li mb wera
dis1e111led b.'· pus.'1 The woml-cut (FIG. :WV) is n rt•presentntion of the nmputntecl shaft of the tibia (Spec. 634), which was
comm iuuted iu the mi<l<lle tl1irU but shows \·ery little <lisplaccmcnt of fragments.
TABLE

LXXII.

Summary of Two H undred and Ninety-six Cases of Intermediary Amputations in the Upper Third of
the Leg for Shot I njuries.
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The operations were performed in tbe right leg in one hundred and twenty-seven and
in the left leg in one hundred and fifty-eight instan ces; in eleven cases the side was not
indicated.
Intermediary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Leg.-Tbree hundred and
sixty-eight cases of intermediary amputations in the middle third of tbe leg are found on
the records. The terminations are as•ertr.ined in all: two hundred and fifty- eight ended in
recovery and one hundred and ten in death , a mortality rate of 29.8 per cent.

Recoveries after Intermediary Amputations in tlie ]/fiddle Third of tlie Leq.-The
two hundred and fifty-eight operations of this group were performed on two hundred and
thirteen Union and forty-four Contedemte soldit·rs; in one instance the patient was a citizen
employ<!. Of the two bundred and thirteen Union 'olrlirrs the names of two hundred an<l
1LIDl.l.l.. (J. A.), 0. IM Jlaj&r .Amput.11U0111 fur l1Jiin1u 1n boll• Ci111l 11nd Jblilar'!J p,.~lict, in Am. . Jou,.. J/ed. Sci'1, l6G4, Yul . XL\'U,

I).

365.
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ten were found on the Pension Rolls. Fourteen have died since the date of their discharge,
one from constant discharge of stump, six from phthisis, and seYen from causes not stated.
In four instances amputation in the thigh was subsequently performed.
CASF. i63.-Private G. W. Smilh, Co. F, 76th ifow York, age<l 20 years1 was wounded iu the left leg, nt GtittyRburg,
July 1, 1863. He wns conYf'yed to a field bospitnl of the First Corps, where amputation was performed but not recorded.
Surgeon H. Jnues, U.S. V., reported that the woundt:rl mnu was admitted to Camp
Letterman August 20th, his injured leg having been previously amputated, also
thn.ttbepatientdidwellandrequireduoothertre!\t1mmt thansimpleclressingsto
the wound. Su1·geon B. A. Clements, U. S. A. 1 repo1·ted the following descI"iptiou
and termination of the cf\.Se: "The injury involved the nnkle joint and w:u~ caused
by a mini~ bnll, which passed through autero-posteriorly, fracturing the boues.
The leg wns :unputated by the circular method, at the Express Office Ilospital,
Gettysburg, fh·e days after the reception of tbe injury. The man at the same time
was wounded by nnother ball in the upper pal't of the left thigh. This was a flesh
wound and healed in about two months. The !.'tump healed kindly1 and wt\8
entirely well when the patient was transferred to Central Prirk Hospital, New

:[l~F~ti!tfnm!i~~l!~~~~.10S;;.1~31ferr~~~ ;::,7o~i:~' :1;i~'l~1:!eres~~~~d, Iann~r~:~i~~r i~o~:~~nt~~:d~!1u!n6nu~:;';g, ~;;!4~

when discharged from Sl'rvice at his own requel:lt, the patient's general condition was good and motion of the knee joint perfect.
After lenving the hospital he wns furuished with a "Palmer" artificial leg. In his application for commutation the pensioner
describes the stump a.a remaining in "good condition/' and states that Surgeon J. H. Beach, 24th Michigan, performPd the
amputation. 'fhe pensioner was paid March 4, 1890. A cast of the stump (Spec. 4318), showing amputation to have been
perform ed at the middle third, and exhibiting the curious marking of au equal-armed cross on the cicatrix, was contributed by
Acting As,.istunt Surgeon G. F. Shrady1 1.nd is represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 300).
CASE 764.-Private G. Cullom, 1 Co. D, 83d Ohio, nged 20 years1 was severely wounded in the left ankle joint, at Champion Hill!:l, Mny 16, 1863. He entered and remained at a field hospital for three weeks, when he was sent on board of n Hospital
transport. Afisii.-itant Surgeon H. M. S;m1gue1 U. S. A., recorded tbe wounded man's admission on board of thi;i Stt>amer Cit.v
of Memphifi1 June 8th, and bis transfer to Jackson Hospital , Memphis, June 14th. Surgeon ,V, Watson, U.S. V., in charge of
Jackson Hospital, contributed the pathologicnl specimen with the following history: "The p:ltient was under the attendance of
Acting A1n1istant Surgeon J. Witham. 'Vlien admitted he was ,·ery much reduced by dial'l'brea, greatly emaci:tted, and suffering
from extensive bed-soree O\'er the sacrum. He had uurlergone amputrition of the wounded fog, eight inches below the knee, prt•vious fo admission, and both bones were protruding from the stump. Simple dref:!sings wei·e used and adhesive plasters applied
to the bed-sores, and he was allowed a generous and nourishing diet, with porter. Ou June 18th, lie wa" placed upon a water·
bed, after which a constantr but slow improvement ensued and the stump wa.s healing. On August 2.1th the bone, having become
entirely detached, was reml)ved. After this operation the patient's progress wa~ more rapid, and be acquired
strength enough to go about on crutches. On September '.30th 1 wl1en the patient was tranaft'rred to St. Loui:.<1
the stump bad ne:i.rly healed. 11 The removed fragment (Cat, Sur9. Sect., 1866, p. 405, Spec. 2099), consisting
of semi-tubulal' sequestrum from the tibia, five inches in length , is represented 011 Pl.ATE LXXI, FIGUIU: 4,
opposite page 428. The patient was discharged from serdce1 at Jeft'er~on Barracks Hospital, Octttber 19, 1863,
rmd pensioned. fo the following year he was supplied with an al'tificial limb by Dr. Dougl:is Bly who
dei;icribed the amputation ns having been performed by the flap method. Jn his applicntion for commutntiou.
tlatedl870, thepen!.'ionerstatedthathislimbwasamputatedl\venty-fi\·edttysnftcrthereCep1ionofthei11j11r.\··
The pensioner ilied Augw~t 27, 18721 of consumption. snperiuducetl by the amputation1 his nuending physician
ce1·1ifying that the stump never healed and ue,·er cens1'd to snppur:tte, discharging fragments of bone at times.
CASE 765.-Priva.te J. Sterritt, Co. C, 119th Pt!nu~ylvania, aged 39 years, was wouuded in the lower
part of the left leg, at Spott~yh·a.uia, May 10, 186.J. Surgeon 0. A. Judson, U.S. V., contributed the pathological specimen, sho\\'n in the annexed wood-cut (FIG. 301), with the following history: "The wound was
caused by a conoidal ball entering the leg anteriorl.'· about 1l1ree inches ahow! the a11kle joint, passing traus,·ersely through, producing compound comminuted fracture of the lower third of 1he tibia. and involving 1lie
ankle j{iint. The mau entered Carver Ilospital, 'Vashing:ton, three cb.ys aftt!r I.wing wounded. At the da.tc of
1

tu!~~~~!:;;-t·~~ ~;: 1:d,~:s~~~~h:1~~i~~:e~ea~.:~e 1::~~~~~~io::rl ~~1d b~~~,~~l;ha:~~ t~=ti:~~t '~~~e1~~~1t::;:;db~:~1i;h~o~~~~~~t:~:~~
1 1
r:~~e ~~~2.eri ;:::~~~:1~~~~~ ~:(~ll:::;:lr~~l;rl~:~:~~::r:;;l~t:!:~:;~~~~ :i~1J1~st~,;~~ ~~ ~1~ et:~:;:~;a~u::~~=: ~~~l~~~~~~
11

section of muscles. The operation wns perfonned by Acting Assistant Sur{:!eon O. P. Sweet. The patient rt>acted well from
the shock of the operation and continuer! to do well. Simple dressings were applied to the stump and stinrnlants were admin·
istered. About half of the anterior fl.ap sloughed, but Dy June 1st the stump look('d well and e.ecretl'd laudable pus; granulations
red and hea1thy. About June 12th a11 abscess formed on the crest of the tibia, probably resulting from necrosis of n small por1ion of the bone." The patient rf'Co,·ercd ancl subsequently passed through different hospitals, being ultimately discharged
August i 1 186.5, and pensioued. Previous to leaving the service he was supplied with an artificial leg. In his application for
commutation, dated 1870, he described the condition of the stump as "unhealthy at present/' and six years later he reported it
as "inclined to be e.ore.'1 The pPnsiouer was paid June 41 1880. The specimen (No. 2"28.t) consists of the amputated portions
1BnYA...>; (J .urns), &i-tnCun.Additional Caiuof .Amput'ltion.rfrom tit( _-trmiuof lh( South· Wut, in American Mtdical fimu, 1863, Vol. VU, p. 288.
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of the bones of !he leg, and shows !he cxtremitil.'8 of tl1e flbuln to have bcc11 carried nwny mu\ the adjacent portion of the tibia
to be broken. AnothC'rfrnc1ur1.>,wherethebonownschippt'1l 1 isaleoexhibitedflvenndah:tlfi11chesRbovethejoint,from which
longitudinal fractures exteud into 1hcnrticulatio11.
CASE 766.-Scrgeant J. Pcarl1 Co. A, 21st New Yoi·k Cavnlry, agerl 22 yenl';J, was wounded in tho left leg, nt Ashby's
Gnp, July 18, 1864, nmlenterecl the General Hospital nt Frl'derick nine t!nys aftcrwa11ls. Ai;u•.istant Surgeon R. F . \Veir, U.S. A.,
in cl1Rrge, reported tl1e following history: "Thtt injury was caused by a miuiC ball, which shattcre(l the tibia near the nnklu.
'Vlwn :idmiued here the limb wns in a \•ery bad state, being reclematouA, e<:cl1ymo~ed. ancl discolored. Amputation of the leg in
the mid1lle third was performed by Acting Assistant Sm·geo11 J. ll. llrwtholfon July :llH, b.v lateral flaps of skin and fascia and
circular metl1od through mu!!1.eles. 'fhe patient's constit~11ional conditiou nt tlic time of tlw operation was f.'lir nntl l1is health good.
One wt>ck afterwards tl1e stump became gangrenous, when uitric a<:ill was nppli1•d with s·1cceS£1. 'l'he patient's pl'Ogress W('tJt on
gr.i.dually to reco\•ery. Though the stump was not entirely cicntriZL'<l at the 1.md or three months it was in good. shape and there
wos uo retraction of the flaps, extension of them by weight and pulley lm.ving been adopted at che beginning. 'l'he stump was
healed, and the patient in good health on December 20cli, when he was transferred to Central Park Jiospital, New York City,
for an artificial limb." The patient was discharged from service at the laUer ho8pitnl :May:.?:~, 186!)1 and pensio11e1l, :md several
weeks afterwards hewn~ fumished with an artificial leg. In his application for commutation the pensioner described the stump
as continuing in a "healthy conditiou.'' His pension was paid March 4, 1880.
CASE 767.-Pri\·ate C. Burbridge, Co. K, 88th P('nnsylvnnia, aged 40 yeal'il, was wounded at Spottsyh·auia, May IO,
186.t, and entl!red Mount Pleasant Ilospital, \Vashington, three days af\erwanls. Astoiata11t Surgeon C. A. McCall, U.S. A.,
reported: "The injury was c:iused by a mini6 ball entering at. lhe internal malteolus of the rigl1t l('g, comminuting tlie fibular
extremity a.ud the nstrag:tlus nnd laying bare the tendon. The parts became swollen, tense, nnd discolored, nud synovitis was
fully developed. Amputation at the junction of the middle and lower tl1irds of the leg was performed by the antero·posterior
flap method on May 24th, by Acting Assistant Surgeon P. C. Potter. The anresthetic was m:ldc up or two parts chloroform and
one part e1ber. At. the time of the operation the patient wns in a weak nnd debilitated condition and failing hourly, suffering
from nerrnus trembling, restlessness, exhausting insomnia, aud se\·ere pnin, which was lancinating and at times grimliug and
unsupport.'1.ble. There was nlso copious dischnrge of ichor from the womid, :ind a sinus and abscess had extended up the limb
and was opened a day or two before the operation. Interrupted sutures were applied to the stump, which broke out from
ulceration or the !laps on the tl1ird day. Straps were theu used and a tendency to slough counterac1ed by antiseptic pouhices.
Tonic~ and malt drinks were administered. By June 30th, the sloughing had stopper! and abundant granulations were spriuging
up. The greatest point. of difficulty in tl1ia case was produced by the flaps falling asunrlcr at each dressing, thus bl"t'akiog up
the nearly henle<l union and allowing the tibia to protrdde." In the following month the patient was transferred to York, and
1ubst'l.J.UPtllly he passed through various hospitals nt Philadelphia, being ultimately discharged rrom service nt Cheater, June 27,
186..\ and pensiont:d. Ile had been previou1Jly supplied with an artificial leg. In his application for commutation, dated 1870,
the pensioner described the stumpaabeing"teuder;" but in his aubst:quent statements he represented it in "good condition.''
The pensioner was pnidJune4, 1880.

Fatal Cases of Intermediary Amputation in the fJiiddle T!iird of the Leg.-The one
hundred and ten operations of this group were performed on one hundred and nine patients,
in one instance both legs having been amputated. Ninety-eight were Union and eleven
Confederate soldiers. In one case the amputation in the leg was followed by amputation
in the thigh in the lower third. Death is ascribed to pyremia in thirty-four, exhaustion
in eighteen, gangrene in five, and tetanus in four instances.

1\

CASF. 768.-Private J . Heakin, Co. D, 6th U. S. Ca\"a\ry, aged 24 years, was wounded in the rigl1t ankle, at the battle
of Old Church, May 31 1 186.t. He was admitted to Stanton ll08pital, Wa.shington, four days afterwards, where nmputfl.tion
was perfon:ned by Surgeon J. A. Lidcll, U. S. V., who mndll the followingreport:i "The wound was inflicted by a mini6 ball,
which enlllrerl auteriol'ly, passed backw:ird nnd inward, appa1·cntly goiug close to the posll'rior tibial :trtery nnd
escaping behind the lower end of the tibia. The ankle joint was itn-oked. The parts became swollen, red, and
tender. During the night of June 7th the patient had secondary hmmorrhage from the wound, losing about a.
pint of blood, b1·ight red in color. On the following day the leg was amputated at the place of election by
1
double flap method, the anterior flap being shorter thnn thu postcl'ior, and the tibia beiug 1\ivided allcr the
procedure of Sanson. Sulphuric ether constituted the nnresthetic. The loss of blood was trifling during the

~'.~~~~i:;,~~:ntilt:~~a~~,:~:;~r:; ~~~~i;~r:t~o.t:~:~~~tt;:~~1 ;~v;:~:!~ ~~:~·; ~~i:~l~~ c:e1::~\~~:i~.~1~:l:;.1:~:1.rb;~:

/i
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patwnl <lied of pyremin J une 21, 1864. The examination of the injured member showell the lower cud of the
tibia to be badly comminuted into the ankle Joint, which was filled with pus. The posterior tibial artery was
grazPd by the bullet nnd some very small fragments of bone had been d1·il'en into it. The hremorrhage

g~~:~5x·~~~~;~:~~:~;;~;:~:,~::~;1~:::~·~~~£r~:: ~,:~:;:~~:~:.:~:,:,::,;:~,::~~~·1:~:: urfisz~
CASE 769.-Privnte W. Nixon, Co. H, 20th Illinois, wn.a wounded in the lower part of the right leg, near Kenesaw
Mountain, June 17, 186.t, by a musket ball strikiµg the anterior surface of the tibia and entering the hone. He was admitted to
11. field hospital nt Big Shanty, and thence, ten days later, to the general hospital at Rome.
Slight haemorrhage is said to have
I LID&LL (J. A. ), Scamda,-y H rmorrhll.ge/rom P 01kri11r 7\"bU!l ..<rte,-y, Uc., lti u . 8. Sanitary G'ommU1ion Jlt11l0irl, New York, 1870, Vol. 1, P· 2;3,
SURO.
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occurred on Jun~ 21st, nnd while being tr:msported in the rnilrond cars from Big Shanty to Rome tlie patient bh!d to 11-yncop<'.
After 80\'t!rnl more alight hremorrh:lges, which were temporarily clwcked by plugging the wound, it wa.s found that the bleeding
could no longt!rberes trnined, it being impossibfo to secure the \'Cssel at the point of the iujuryon nccountof exten11i\·c tlillorganization around the wound ns WE'il ns on account of the depth of the artery and the uuctirtainty of lin<ling it. Amputntion
was then decided upon nnd performed through the middle third of the leg, on J11ly 6th, by Surgeon G. }',French, U.S. V.

~~:h~a\\::0~o~1~~d !;;!~~i:~<l1~1l~n 1:i~11:: ~:;u;1~~:~b~e~1~)~1~~6rl;: 8~le:~i~To:~~sel~:::t;~~c~;:e~i~: ~ttl~isn:~e~~~~i:~i~:ln:~::~·;
pulse feeble; lips nnd Rkin very pale. Fur somc days his condition continued \fery critical. On July 27th, n slight diarrhcra came on nnd tlrn pathmt's condition, nlthough
impro,·ed 1 wns still critic:ll. On Aug11st 3d, culliqu::uin~ dinrrhrea set in and the patient's
strength wasi fast fo.iliug; pulse flagging; appetite entirely lost. He died
on August 19, LSG-1. of exhaustion, though e\"ery 1ttfort had beeu made
from the bcginniug to sustain his strength by n nutritious diet and the
geucrous mm of stimulants. At the time of his death the stump had almost
Thti nmput:ued tiUb (Spec. 3382), longitudinally fraca bnttt>red conolclal bnll lodging in the lowest third of the
bone, was conti·i\.Juted, with the history, by theoperntor, and is shown iu
tlw wood-cut(FJG. :103).
CASE 770.-Sl'rgenut P. Smi1h, Co. K, 69th Nrw York, aged 30 Yl':lrlil,
was wotmdl>tl at Deep Bottom, August 16, 186-1. Surgeon J. F. Dyer, H>th
Massachusetts, n•porrnd his admission to the field hospirnl of the 2d (li\·ision, Second Corps, with "shot fracture of both legs." F'6ur dnys af!t-r
reccidug the injury the woundN mnu was admitted to Snttcrleu Hospital
FIG.30Cl.-Fmo- at Philnd\•lphia, wherl' both limbs were amputated by Acting Assistant
1

1

FIG. 304.-Bones

or both ankles. The

l~~~~;Er~i~ ~~~!i~~:; ~~n ~1~1l~;;:c:;1i~ ~~~· r~:!l: ~~1~:r~~e;~o~:eor"~~1~ ~~t:;n~~l~~:~~~o;~~ ~~~~~1~=~:r J~:~~iJf:?'t~~e ri~h~h:n~i~
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which it fracturctl 1 thence pas;iing behincl the joint and mnking its exit
below and posterior to the internal malleolus. The missile then entered the right foot just in front of the internal mnlleolus,
penetrated the joiut, anrl loclgcd against the external ma\leo\us, whence it wns remo\·ed August 26th. Cousidcrablti difficulty
f'Xpc rience-cl in disco\·ering tlw position of tlw bnll, a large mass of' loose bone having to be remo,·ed before it coult! I.it>
found. After the patient's admis.,,.ion it 1tt once been me eddent that he would h:we to !use both fo+>t; but it was cousiderl'd mon•
prudent to wait for the establishment of suppuration. About September :3d, both feet were dischnrging a large :imountof healtl1.\·
pus, awl the patil·nt was weak in con~cqucnce of d1is exce!!sive rlraiu, but was supported by means of quiuine, het'f ee:sence,
and milk punch. On September 6th I ampntatecl both legs b_v the circular method, the left one abo\'e the ankle joint (nt the junction of the middle nnd lower thirds) nnd the l'ight one aucl a hnlf inches higher up, the pntient being l!tlwrized during the op<'rntion. By September 23d tbe patient, considering his situation, was still doing well. Considerable sloughing had taken plact·.
particularly in the left. stump, where the tibia was exposed. There was also two slight \.Jed-sores notwithstanding the \·ery
careful nun:iing the patient rec ...ived." Surgeou 1. I. H ays, U. S. V., in chnrge of the hospit:ll, reporte<l thnt tl1e patie11t clicd of
exlmustion October 101 166-1. The amputated bones of the ankles of both legs (Spec. 3644) were forwarded to 1he Museum \.J.\·
the operator aud are shown iu the \\·ood-cut (FIG. 304). In 11ddition tu the injuries described the specimi>u 1•xhi\.Jits the ldl
ustrngalus to \.Jc fr:1cturcd 1 the \.Jase of the right tibia to be shattered, and the right tibula fractured trans\•erse\y just abm•e the
maUeolus as if by the propagated force. There are also trael'a of periosten.l disturbance.
WM
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1 O"J~u:n· {D. C.J. Su.Tviwl Ca!!U Qf lnltrut trmttd at lndihdt Hoipilal, Atlanta, Ga., May and June, 1864, \n Ccmfultral.t SW.tu Mtdfoal and
Surgical Journal, llicbmoud,JS65, \'ol.ll,p.~.
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1LJD£1.1. (J. A.), r>n tl<t Wn11n1h of B/OO(l ru1e/$, de .. in U11iled Stal'.1 Sanitary Com11u'11ion ,IJemnirl, Ntl\I' York, IR7U, Surglr:tl Vol. I, P· ~
1 PACK\!!U (JOllS II). Jka//1 fram C!oforr,,form, 111 .A11Vr:'ca11 Jour11al Medical &iencu, 166!i, Vol. XL I X. N'. S., p. 272
~ 1.ILIRl.L (J. A.) (S«t>ndory 1'ra11maUc Lu:ioMo.f /Jorv,dc .• in O. S. San. Comm. Jlcm.,Surg. Vol. I. N. Y., 1870, p. 408JcitelilhifCllllOlit un::imputution
In the thigh; butlull\1n,iportofC>lleSvfpyremi11.,ntS111utvullotpital,lortheaecundq11arter,l8G4,hede1\gn1 1te.tlieoperutiun1111nmpumtioDiutbeleg.
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Intermediary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg for Shot Iajury.-The

number of the intermediary amputations in the lower third of the leg is three hundred and
thirty-five; two hundred and fifteen were successful and one hundred and twenty fatal-a
mortality of 35.8 per cent.
Recoverie:J after Intermediary Amputation in tlie Lower Third of tlie Leg.-The two
hundred and fifteen operations of this group were performed on two hundred and fourteen
patients-fifty Confederate aud one hundred and sixty-four Union soldiers. Of the latter,
one hundred and sixty-two have been allowed pensions; the claim of one soldier is still
pending, and the name of another has never appeared on the Pension Rolls. Twelve
have died since their discharge from the service-three of phthisis, one of softening of
the brain, one of ulceration of the stump, six of causes not reported; one pensioner was
accidentally drowned.
CASE 771.-Prh•ate 0. Payue, Co. D, 20th Colored '£roops, aged 19 years, waa wouuded in the right foot, near Petersburg, June 7, 1864, and entered Mount Plensant Hospital, at 'Vnsbington 1 three days afterwards. As1;istant Surgoon C. A.
McCall, U. S. A., reported: "Accidental gunshot wound through tendo-achillis, passing through 1he ankle joint :md emerging
nlmost at right angle with the line of entrance, literally griuding the Mtragalus and part of the os ca.leis. Sanguineous fluid was
dit<Charged from the wounds, and the foot became sumewhat redematous ns far as above the malleoli. Two weeks after the
p3.1it·nf8 ndmi.ssion his pub;e grew wc:\ker, more compressible, and frequent, which ws.s aueuded by loss of appetite an<l sle1:p.
On June 27th, no nnreFlthetic consisting of equal parts of ether and chloroform w:is administered, nnd the leg was amputated by
the cin::ular method, by Acting Assist3nt Surgeon A. Transue, the boue being divided oue and a half inches above the mnlleoli.
The patii•nt reacted finely, and after the operation hi8 appetite improved, he slept well, and the parts lookt'<I. favorable." On
Ocioher ~th, he was. tr:ini:.fern.·d to ho~pital at New Albany, where a second operation wns performed by Acting Assistant Surgeon
W. A. Clo.pp, who contributed the following description of the cn~l': "The patient stated that he contracted syphilis previous
to bf'ing wounded. Extensive necrosis of the shaft" of the tibia aud fibula followed the lirst amputation, and the pain and dischni·g•' from the stump became so great as to neccssitall' a !'e-amputation, which was performt!<l by the circular method, three
inch<•11 below tlie knee, on March 18, 1865. At the time of the operation firm sequestra had formed and there was great swelling
of lhl.' soft parts. Tlw subsequent progress wn.s favorable." The patientw:1s ultimately discharged from service, at the Joe Holt
llo;,pit:il, ,Jeffersonvilh•1 August 11 18651 and pe11sionerl 1 and one year nfterwards he was furnished with an artificial limb of the
P11!1mr patent. The bones remo\•ed at the second nmputation were subsequently contributed to the Museum by Dr. 'J'. \V. Fry,
late Surgeon U.S. V., who at the same time statPd that the man was in good health and walking about on crutches, with a good
lllmnp, which had healed kindly. The llpeeimen is numbered 4740 of the Surgical Section, and is represented in PLATY. LXXII,
FIGUIO>; 1, opposite page 317, antt. The pen1:1io11er was paid March 4, 1880.
CASE 7i::?.-Prh-ate L. Vermilyea, Co. K, 9Ist New York, aged 21 years, wn.s wounded at Gravelly
Run, March 31, 186:>. Ile was conveyed to the field hospital of the 3d dh·ision, Fifth Corps, whence Surgeon
A. S. Coe, 147th New York, reported 11 a bullet wound with fracture of left. ankle joint." Surgeon A. F. Sheldon, U. S. V. 1 reported the following description nnd result of the injury: 11 A musket bnll eutered the lower
extremity of the tibia anteriorly, fracturing it into the joint and upwards for four inches. The wounded man
was ndmitted to Campbell H08pital a.t \Vashington, six days after the injury. Suppuration set in nbout the
wounded foot and extended to the mut.'cle of thti cnlf l\Dd the patient suffered considerable fever nnd irritation of
the system. On April llth 1 circular nmputation of the lower third of tho leg wna performed by Assistant
Surgeon 1.\. Delany, U. S. V. 1 the operation being attended with the usual amount of bremorrhage nnd three
ligntures bt:ing applied. Anresthesia WM produced by sulphuric ether. The patient did wen after tho operation,
nnd was discharged from service June 19, 1865." Se\•ernl months later he wa.s furnished with an artificial limb
by the Salem Leg Company. The amputated portions of the bones of the leg (Sp«. 4054) were contributed to
the Museum by the operator and are represented in the annexed wood-cut (FIG. 305), showing the tibia 10 be
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the lpg, more t:specially if an artificial limb is worn for a few week8 at a time. The pensioner also states that he has neuralgic
pains and is now and then laid up for from one to three weeks." The pensioner was paid June 4, 1880.
CASE 7i3.-Prirnte T. B. Stewart, Co. C, 2d Connecticut Heavy Artillery, aged 31 years, was wounded, n.t Opequau
Creek, September 19, 186-1, and ndmittl'<l to the Depot Fielcl Ho~pital at Winchester three days afterwnrde. Surgeon R.
Sharpe, 15th 1'~ew Jerse_v, in charge, recorded the following hi8tory: "The injury consisted of a shot wound of both feet by a
Khe11, ~C\'erely fracturing and comminutiug nll the tnnial bonCfl. Ou September 23d the right leg was amputnted1 and on the
following day the left leg was amputated, both by circular operation, 3t the lower third, by Assistant Surgeon J. G. ThompF1011 1
17th ~ew York. Se\·ere sloughing of the stump!'I followed, and on Octobt>t 2d there was se;condary hremorrhnge from the interoseeous artery of the lt•ft leg. winch was controlle<l hy taking up the n•ssel with the forceps. The patient l'(.'COvered and was
trnu:;ft•rred from Winch~ter Novemhtir Sch." lie was Elllb,..t'qucntly admitted to hospital at Frederick, and lastly he entered
Central Park Hu!'lpital at New York City, where he was furnished with artjlicial legs by Dr. E. D. Hudson. On August 131 1865,
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the m:m WM disd1nrgcd from sc1TiCt' nm! pcnsionl'<i.' In his applicntion for commulation, dnted 18701 lie described both stumps n11
bt'ingin "11ouncl comlitiou;" Lutti\•eyeni-s lntcr lie rcportt'cl that "the bones stick out." The pensioner was pni<l Mnrch 4, 1880.
CASE ii4.-Privnte G. Morgnn, Co. E, D7th New York, aged 30 yeura, wna wounded in tbti left nnklejoint, at Uatcher's
Ihm, February 6, 1865. Aesist:mt Surgeon D. C:. PcterM, U. S. A., reported: "Thi! wou11dcd man was admitted to Jarvis
Hospital, Bnltimore, Februnr,\' 11th. The injury wns caused by a musket bnll eutering !lw extllrnnl malleoluB, fracturing the
a.~trngnlu~, nnd making its exit intcrmdly. C:nd1'1\ of the nsll·agalus ensued and the foot bccamegrently
inflamed. On March :2d, the leg w:i.s nmputated :H the lower third by Acting A1<i;ii;t:m~ Km·geou B. U
Miles. Ether was used, and the 01wrntio11 wns perfomw1l hy lateral lbp11 with ci1·c11\nr 1<ctliot1 of
musclt>S." The patient WM subscquenlly lr:wsf.,rt'tld to Irn Un1·ri11 1lo1tpital at Alb:i11,,·, wl1crc be was
dischargc>d from ;,en'iCtl October 13, ld6fl, nnd pension~!. A ph:tetcr cn11t of Lhe stump (Sper. L0:.!5),
represented in thennnt>xcd cut (Fm. 300), wns contributed to thei\1uscum by.N<si~t:mt Surgeon J.
H. Armsby, U.S. V., in chn.rge of the ]alter ho11pital, nml show!:'! thu euds of 1hu lxme appnnmtl.v
roundl>dandsutficientlyco,·crcd, whilu tlm cicntl'ixist11ightly but not iujuriously clt·awnon the posterior surface. In liis npplication for oommutation the pensioner d~cribt>d thtJ t1tump as continuing
ioa"benlthy condition.'' Jlispcnl'<ion waspnidJune4, lbSO.
CAS1'~ 77.:>.-E. Robinson, n lnndsman {colored), ngetl 2-l yem11, while aunched to the U.S.
Steamer Rodolph, wns woundt.>d in the left ll·g by lbe explosion of n torpedo in Mobile Bny, April 1,
1865. The injuryinvolYedndislocntionofthe 1ibia nt lhe knee n.nd a compound comminuted fracture of 1he fibula nod tibin 1wa1· the nnkle of the l!nme leg. The fracture Wt\8 impacted as well as
corumiuuted. When he wns admittl'<l to the Na,·al Hospital nt P1::nsacola, three days afterwards, the
dislocationhadbeenr1::duced,b11i.011exnmination(thepntieut beingundertheinfluenceofchloroform)
boththe1ibianndfibul:.i.werefoundtobese\·erelyi11jurei\ m•arthen11kle, the bones protruding from
the wound nnd large n.nd small fr:i.gments being t:Mily ft.It by introducing the finger. It wns then
deemed u~lt>;SS to 1mempt to save the limb, and amp_utntion was performed about four inches above
theiujnry. 'l'hedislocatedbonewaskeptin p0$ition by pasteboard splints and the greatest cart: was
used in dressing the stump. The cnsc progressed favorably until April 22d, wheti the patient com-
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portion, impro\·ed rapidly uadl'r the administration of quinine, aud was soon nble to be transferrt.>d to New York, where he
entert:d the Na\•al Hospital 011 Junto 15th. He was discliarged from service Nol'ember 2.!, 1865, with a good stump, being
able to walk easily and well on an artificial limb nnd F<Uffering 110 wealrne!';S of the knee consequeut upon the dislocation. The
history was conlributed by Passed Assistant Surgeon .T. R. Tryou, U.S. N., who also forwarded the amputated bont'S of the
lrg, which constitute specimen 5662 of the Surgical Section of the Museum, anrl exhibit the seat of the injury, including a
lonE!itudiual fisilure in the tibia. nbo11t ihree inches in length. The mnn is a pensioner and was paid September 4, 1880. He
reportt:d tht:stumpnseonliauingin "good and healthy condition."
CASE ii6.-Prh·ate 0. M. Armstrong, Co. B, !20th New York. aged 33years, was wounded at Cold Hnrbor, Juue3, 1864.
Surgt'On F. F. llurmeish.'r, Wth Pt•nnsyk:rnia, reported hiil admission to the Second Corps Hospital, nt White House, with
""'hot wound of left ankle joint, for which amputation was performed by Dr. lienry McLt':m, of Troy, N. Y., on June 10th."
Two d:lys aft\,:rwnrds the patient entered Armory Squar1:1 Hospital, 'Vashiugton, wliere n subsequent operation was performed
by Surgeon D. W. Bliss. U.S. V., who described the case as follows: "The man wn.s admitted with amputation of the leg at
the lower third. The stump was very pai11fol a11d symptoms of necrosis wen~ exhibited. Simple dressings w1::re used, and
stimulanls and nourishing diet were prescribt>d. Ou October 11th, the patient was placed upon the operating table aud put
under the influence of chloroform, when the 11-ttunp was .opened and a ring of nccro::i.ecl bone, which encircled the tibia, was taken
awny by means of a pair of dreBl'ing forceps. The patient did wrll nfter the operation, and was transferred to hospi1al at
Rochedter in February following." The remo\·cd fragment, consisting of a tubul:lr sequestrum four inches long, was contributed to the Museum by the operator (Cat. Su.rg. &ct., 18661 p. 404, S1~c. 3284), nncl is represented on PLATE LXXI, FIGURE 3,
opposite pn.ge 428, ant~. The patient wns discharged from service May 31, 1865, nud prnsioned, hn.dng been previously sup·
plied with au n.rtificinl limb by Dr. D. Bl_v, w!JQ described the amputntiou as having been pt'rformed by the flap method. The
pensionerdied0ctober2'2, 18i0. Thecnuseofhisdenthiareportedtol1a.\'ebecnsofteningofthebrniu.

Ji'atal Intermediw-y Amputations in tlie Lower Third of the Leg.-One hundred and
twenty amputations-one hundred and three performed on Union and seventeen on Confederate soldiers-belong to this C!ltegory. In two instances amputation in the lower third
of the thigh was umwailingly resorted to. Death was ascribed to pyremia in thirty-five,
exhaustion in twenty, tetanus in five, gangrene in three, and secondary hremorrhage in
four instances.
CASI': 777.-Prirnte L. Mock, Co. I, ll9th Pennsyh•nnia, aged 2'2 years, was wounded in the lef\. fool, a~ Rappn.lmnnock
Station, November 71 1863, by a musket ball, which cutered about one nud n half inches below the intrrnnl malleolus, passi11g
upwnrcl and outward, making its exit nnterior anrl umler the external mallC'Olus and opening the ankle joint in ils passage
through the parts. lie entered Armory Square Jfo,,.pi1n.l nt Wnshiugton two rlnys aftl'r 1·cceivi11g tlrn it1jury. On December
6th, Surgeon D. W. Blisa, U.S. V. 1 amputated thi:l leg above the ankle hy flap opc1·atiou 1 the putient being undi:lr ether, to
Si.:1:v. 111-Gi
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which n liule chloroform wns ndde<l towards the 1nst. Three Yessels were ligntt:ll, the loss of blood bt!ing emn11. The pntient
ren.ctetl well from the nnresthetic. At the time of the operation his constitutional condi1ion was tolerably good nnd the ti8l'ues of
the wounded parts were inn healthy state. The stump grew painful, but its nppenr:mce wns good. Cold-wH.tcr dres;sing wne
used nml nourishing dit:!t with stimulants were ndministered. On Dt'Cember !1th the pntil'nt had three chills, followed by profuse
pert1pirntion . On the following dny there wns no chill, the stump still Jookt'd well, and the pati1mt suffered no pain. Quinine
nnd opium were now pretlCribf'd in addition to the former treatment. By December 18th there was wcll-de,·t'lopcd pyremia,
from the eff~te of which the patient died December 21, 18!33. After death yellowness, to mi extreme dt'gree, came on 1 nnd, on
iui.::pectiou 1 the shoulder and elbow were found to contnin pus1 the shouldel' luwing n l:ll'ge qn:mtitr and the other joints being
believed to be in n like condition. The t!'l.rsal bones of the nmputated limb, contrihntt'd with the history by the operator, cona1itute specimen 1903 of the Surgicnl Section of the Museum. The !'<prcimen exhibits 110 perceptible attt>mpt nt repair, nnd
shows thnt 1he bnll passed through the calcaneum 1 wliich is necrosed, nnd grnzed the nstragn.lus1 opening the ankle joint. The
appenrnnce of the entrance and exit wounds is shown in PI.An; XXXIX. FIGURE 2.
CASE 778.-Corporal G. B. Scott, Co. K 1 8th New York Cavalry, nged 19 ycars1 was wounded in the right lower
extremity, at Beverly Ford, June 9, 1863. He wns co1l\'eyell to "'ashington and admitted to Lincoln Hospital on the following
dny, whence Surgeon G. S. Palmer, U. S. V., contributed 1lrn pntlwlogical specimen (No. 1347) represented in the n<ljoining
wood-cut (FIG. 307), with the following description nnd result of the injury: "Tht' wound was of the right
ankle joint, affecting the internal rualleoln~ nrnl boucs of the foot. The ball entered over the inner mnlleolue
and wns not extracted. lucisions with tlw knife were made over the externnl mnlleolus, allowing the free flow
of pus, nnd fragments of bone were daily rxtrncted. 'l'he leg was nmputated nt thti lower third on June 20th.
The patient ne\•er reco\•ered from the shock of the operation . On thf' seco11d day he bad n severe chill, followed
by profuse sweating. liiR tongue becnme dry and he complnined of grent thirst; pulse 130; nppetite capricious. The flaps of the stump grew whitish aronn<l the ligarnres, and a watery offeusi\•e disclmrge commenced
to escnpe from the e.tump. On the thil'd day the :1nh•rior flnp became tnwny, hn\•ing a decided teudency to
slough 1 and the limb became decidedly ery!:iipelatous. Ou June 24th, profuse <liarrhcea set. in and the patient
complained of pain in the loins, but his mind wa..'i yet clc:i1· and lrn was in excelleut spirits. The stump now
J~
bad no sensation in it whnte\•er. 'fhe chills followed each other in rnpid succession, the pntient having n.s
many as two daily, followed in each case by dinphoresis. He rt>sted well until the evening of June 29th. On
the following day twenty-fhe drops of laudanum were administt:red, which produced a quiet slumber. On
awakening from this he became delirious and ''t!l"J restless; pulse 183 and compressible; respiration thirty-five
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the epidermis being rendily detached from its base, nnd n large bleb full of brownish serum was disco"rered on the inner side of
the knee. The nuterior tlnp wne perfec1l.v black, and the musclrs in the posterior flap had become a softened pultaceous maas.
The periosteum of the fibula was detached nnd of a dark gretn color; the muscles were affected as far up ns the union of the
tibia and fibula. The nnterior portion of the fibula nnd the crest of the tibia were dotted with a reddish color, the re;t of the
boues being pul"e white." The specimen cuusists of the :m1pntatt'd lower extremitii>s of the bones of the leg, the extemnl
malleolus Leiugbroken off.
CASE 779.-Sergeant W. H. Ga.Jkins, Co. K1 8th Virginia, aged 20 years, was wounded nnd captured
nt Gettysburg1 July 3, ld63. His injury was described by Assistant Surgeon W. F. Richaidson, C. S. A .•
from Camp Letterman, as follows: "A mini~ ball entered the centre of the sole of the right foot, p:'U!Sing
through the tarsus and emerging at the top of the foot. The leg was nmputated at the lower third on
August 1st. The patient was troubled with nlosce1=ses which formed in the stump, and now and then attncks
of diaYThcen came on, which brought his condition 9own. .Astringents, nourishing diet, tonics, and stimulants were administered. In the beginning of September tl111 discharge had grown Yery slight; but about
October 20th the stump becnme much swol11:11 and inflamed, the discharge copious and unhealthy, and the
ti bin protruded one.half inch, the bone being necrosed for six inchl's abo\•e the end of the stump. Diarrhcea
was now profuse nnd obstinate. By October 30th the pnti<'nt had become mnch reduced nnd the necrosed
portion (.If the tibin was loose. On November 4th the diseased portion of the bone1 six inches in length 1
wns removed. The patient died on the following dny, No\·ember 5, 1863." A section of the bones of the
stump (Spec. 1002}, sho"•ing •ery extended mvnges of disense1 was contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon
E. P. Townsend and is represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 308).
CASE 780.-Prirnte L. Smith, Co. D, 12th Infantry, aged 24 years, was wounded in the left foot, at
Opottsyh-anin, Mny 12, 1864 1 and entered Stanton Hospitnl, Washington, six days afterwnrds. Surgeon J.
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lillll' t.loo'I w:u1: lost during tbeoperntwn. The patient reacted promptly and did not suffer much sliock. Tonics and stimnlnnts
w..-1·\· :11ltui11i1'tt·1~d. On hfoy 2Gtb, Ihere was n pyremic chill, which returned at intervals for two weeks. The stump commenced
1'• .. lrn1µ!1. :1!.P.c1·~!'<es fonned in the thigh, nnd lnrge bed-sores cnme on over the i:acrum. The pntient wns also troubh....t with
•li:1nhn·a. llt'ath 1·+'8ultell from p;ncmiaJuly3, lti64. At the autop:;y the nnterior p:i.rt oft he stump was fomitl to Jm,·e l'<loughecl
111 wnhiu 011e iuch Vl'luw tl1e tubercle of the tibia, expoi.::ing the hone, which wrui deuuded of its 1wriosteum. 'l'lu:l"e were two
l:u·ge aL~cesJOt-S1 oue in the popliteal space and the other in the ~iddle third of tbe thigh; small thrombi iu the ,•ein11. The lungs
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contained11e•f'ral 11uperficinlnb@ce!!B~; thelin•rwrui f'nlnrgecl, 1"R, nndfntty; 11plem@oftnnil enlnrgecl. All thPother\·i11eern
wt're inn nom1nl condition." Tht! stump of tl1e li•g, (Chowing !111: 1ibia to ht• 1•x111.1t11.·d for tlie 1·xk11L ur 11ix iuchl'S, Wftll contributed to the Museum by Assistnut Surgeon O. A. Murt.ick, U.S. V., 1111d co1111litutel! i;peciml'n ~739 of tl1e Surgical Sec1iut1.
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'SllUAI•\' (J ,Jr). r.u1ulmt W111.111d-Co1,1]X)U'lld C"mmlnulld Fmct11rt '!f Ldt .llrl/1/oruu, de., in .Am. Mnl. 1ima, 18f.:l, Volume VJ, p.113.
•s1i11LS l' {T. T.), G11ru/11A. IVouri<Ufrom .Arkall.for I'oll, in Boiton .lleth'caland .Surqica.lJ1n.1rrnd, lllti:l, Yoluu1e LXIX, p. 159.
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{CHAP X.

Intermediary Amputations in the Leg, in which the Point of Operation is not specified

In forty-seven instances of intermediary amputation in the leg the precise point of ablation
was not indicated. Fifteen operations were successful and thirty-two fatal; they were performed on forty-six patients, in a fatal instance hoth legs having been removed. Twentynine were Union and seventeen Confederate soldiers .
• CASE 781.-Corporal TV. Dunlap, Co. E 1 Confedernte Mariue Corps, ngf'd 32 yen rs. was wounded during the nnvnl engngement with 1he Confederate StP:imer Atlanta, Juue 17, 1863. He wns captured nnd tnmted at ,-a.riou<1 hospitals, lru:i1ly enlt>riug
'Vest's Buildings, flaltimore, on Fl:!bruary ll, 18G4. Surgeon T. fl. Bache, U.S. V., iu charge of the latter, described tlie
injury as a 11 shot fracture of the right leg, produced by au iron splinter, for which nmputntion of the leg wns performed on June
25th." Snrgoon A. Chapel, U.S. V., reported that the patient reco,·er~ and was sent to Fort McHenl'y .April 10, 1864. TLe
Confodcrnte hospital rt>Cords show that the mnn was ultimately retired from service January 31, 1865.
CASE 7d2.-Pril'"atr R. Field, Co. A, 6th Virginia, was wounded in the leg during an engagement ou June 21, 186:t On
tho followiug <lay he was admitted to Confederate hospital Chimborazo No. 2, at Richmond, the records of which show the fuJ.
lowing de~cription of the iujury and its result: "Tlwre was a gunshot commin11i'cd fracture of the tibia nnd fibula, 1mplicatiug
the ankh! juint, the point of entrance being just abo\•e the external malleolus and that of exit three-fourths ufan inch abo\·e the
internal malh.-'Olus. Wlien admitted the ankle joint was swollen and painful, but there was no ewelliug abo\'e the seat of tho
fracture, and 110 fe\•er. On consultation it wa11 decided to save 1he limb, which was laid on n pillow, cold-water dressin~ being
applied am! poultices used to promote suppuration. By June 26th there was high inflammatory feyer, which abated on J uue
30th. The ankle joint was now greatly swollen nnd red and suppuratiug considernbly; pntieut \•ery much e>m11.ciated; appetite
poor. Amputation of the leg was performed on July 2d, and on the night following hremorrhage took place from the stump.
This was cheeked by elenLting the stump aud th1• application uf cold water. The pntient coniinue<l to decline, 11.nd died on the
next day, July :J, 1862. An t!Xamination of the amputated le>g re\'ealed extensive iujury to the soft parts in addition to the
comminution of the bone. The tibia was split for three inches, and the ankle joint was filled with pus."
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In the case of Private Jlf llfcDaniel, Co. K, 18th Virginia (No. 37,

LXXV),
the left femoral artery was u11sucoessf'ully ligatc•d eighteen d:cys 11fter the amputation
'rABLE

SECONDARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE CONTlNljlTY OF THE LEG FOR SHOT
I NJURY.-01' the amputations in the leg for shot injury, the secondary operations gi\'e
the most fa\'orable results. Of four hundred and forty-four cases, one hundred and seventeen wern fatal, a mortality rate of 26.3 per cent., or 4.6 per cent. less than the fatality of
the primary operntions. One hundred and thirty-three operations were performed in the
upper thirJ, one hundred and seventy-fonr in the mi<l<lle third, one hundred rind twentyone in the lower third of tho leg, and i11 sixteen instances the n·ports failed to indicate
the precise point of ablation.
Secondary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-Of the
one hundreJ and thirty-three cases of this ·group, thirty-seven, or 27.8 per cent., had fat!tl
termi11ations. In sixty-two cases the right, iu sixty-seven the left leg was removed; in
four this point was not recorded.

Examplec ~f Recovery ajtei· Secondary A'fllputations in the Upper Third of the Leg
for Shot Injury. - The ninety-six successful operations were performed-thirteen on Confederate aml eighty-three on Union soldiers. Of the latter, eighty-one becmne pensioners;
trn have died since the date of their discharge from the army.
CASE 7,.:13.-Prirnte B. Fkldi, Co. C, 271h North Cnrolinn, aged :2 l years, was woundcd in the right leg and tnkl>n
prisoner at Autietam, September 17, 1862. He entered hospital No. 5, at 1'~rcdel'ick, ten weeks afterwards, where Surgeon H
S. Hewit, U.S. V., recordf'd the following description of the injury: ''A gunshot wound c1f tl1e tibia and fibula by a mini6 ball;
continuity of bone entirely dt!Stroyed; leg very much swollen, offensive, :'llld fillL'<i with pus. Flap amputation at the upper
third of the leg was performed on November ~th by Acting Assisr:mt Surgeon A. V. Chcrhonnier. Tiii' stump wns dosed with
three oititcl11..-s nml wet strips of muslin. Reaction was ,·er)' safoifoctory; patil'nt cheerful. On the next day the dressing wns
remo\•ed a.ml some adhesi,·e strips wt!re applied, the !!lump looking well but there being s.ume p:ii11, for which one grnin of morphia w.'l.11 ndmi11is1ered. On Non~mber 30th the patient looked and felt well, lta\•ing 1;kpt nenrl.r all uight; appetite go01l; wound
suppurnling Wl'll; sitump dressl.'<i with lint and cold watt'r and wl'il supportl.'<l witl1 n roller. Scco1ulary hremorrb:ige occurred
on Dl.-cember 1st, when the popliteal artery was lig:ited by Surgeon Hcwit. One wet>k afterwnrds thl' ligature had not yet come
awny. but there waa hremorrhage from the wound, the cause of which was not l'ery obvious. The tourniquet
was then applied to the femoral and the wound filled with clrn.rpie satura.ted with solution of per!.lulphate
of iron. By Dec1>mber ll1h the wound in the poplill'nl !!pace was suppurating; stump healthy looking awl
dressed with wetst1·ipsofmuslin; patient paleinappearancc1 anclorcleredtotakethreegrainsofquinincan(I
fi\·e grains of tartrnte of iron and p<itassa e\•ery four hours. Early on the morning of December )f,th :111otl1er
toll'ra.bly aevere lu:cmo1Thage took place, tbe pupliteal ligature not yet having come away; eon1inue<I the tourniquet to the femoral mu\ prescribed quinine :md iron, cod-Ji,·er oil, and egg-nog. 'l'wo days later the tibia was
fomul to protrude; tourniquet. still kept applied, though a little slackened. Ou December ltith there was
another hremorrhagc, the loss of blood being about six ounces, co11trollcd by tightening the tourniquet. By
Dl.>eember 20th reaction was slowly established, though t11e patient's face was still Uloolllt'ss; appetite tolernlily
good: h~atment continued. An attack of rliarrhrea had be<>n promptly nn'l'i'ted h.'- the ndmiuistration t)f
•J
rhubarb powder, ipt'Cacunnha, anrl opium. December 2-hh, patient r:tllyiug, though lht! stnmp still gins
evidence of a low 1;tatc of vital powers. Sc,·ernl dnys aftt>rwards the flt11mp looked lw:1hl1ic1·, and on Dt-ccmber 29th, when the p1~ti1mt was transferred to hospital No. I, he wns in gootl t1piritto and good granulation$
were 11pri11ging up." Aash•taut Surgeon R. F. 'Veir, U.S. A., in dm1gt> of tlw l:1ttt•r ho~pital, recorded tht:
s11hiH.'<1llC11t progress of the case as follows: "The slump con1iuue(l to look mu! !:luppurnte \wll, the p:iticnt
ha\·ing but l'ery little- pain nncl hi11 how1•ls rcmaiuing in goocl Nmdition; appctlle imp1·0\·iug. l~or three days
previous to J anuary 26t h he complained of greal tt'rnlcrnt>.,i:< nlong the iimer Bide of 1l1t' thigh, wht'rc, on examinatiou, fluctuation was dt>tt:ctt·d, aml whl'l°t' au inci;oiou \rn!l m:idc which was followcil by the cvneuatiou of l('ll
ounces of pus, the siuus t!Xtcmling under the deep muscles of the posterior and OUH'rnspcct. lnjeetionsof
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was disclmrged from hO$pital treatment, his general condition haviug impro\·cd very rapidly ancl the ulcer of the stump having
healed." Sevt!1·al clays afterwards the patient was paroled and sent flOuth. 'l'hc Confederate hospital records show that the
man was admitted, on March 18th, to the General Hospital at Petersburg, and that he was permitted to leave for his home, on
furl ough, April 61 1863. The greater portion of the amputated bones of the injured leg (Spec. 751), contributed to the l\fu!!eum
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by Dr. Chcrhonnier, are represented in the nnnext>d wood-cut (FIG. 300), showing an ununited comminntt'<l fracture of both
bones in the lower pnrt, followed by nn effusion of n large nmount of callus, fragments being nttnched to the fibula, while the
tibin iscnrioue within.
CASI~

the nttnck

784.-Pri\•att> B. F. French, Co. II, 7th New H:impsliire, nged 21 yPnrs, wns wounded in the right nnkle dul'iug

Fort \Yngncr, Jnly 18, 1863.

011

On the follo,ving <lny he wns aclmittc<l to lrnspitnl No. 9, nt llcaufort, wlwre

second:wy nmpurntion w:ls performed by Atisistnnt Surgeon J. F. Weed!:!, U.S. A., who recorded" n musket ball woun1l of 1he
right foot, followed, on September 19th, by nmputntion of the leg At the upper third, Lnkl•'s

operation beiug employed." The patient wns subsequently trnnsl'crr!!d to i\IcDougull lfos]Jital n.t Fort Schuyler, and thence, on No..-ember 4tb 1 to Lon~ll 1 at Porl$mouth Grow.
Surgeon L.A. Edward:;, U.S. A. 1 in charge of the latter hospital, repo1·1ed thn.t th~stuinp wns
th(' rei::ult of an antero-posterior flap amputation, nlso that it had become nnlwalthy nt tbu ~imc
of admission and shmncl n disposition to slough, for whith bromiuc was applied. On March
3, 1864, thepntient obtained a furlough, and subsequently he entered Centr:il Pnrk 11ot:.pirnl,
New Yu1·k City, where he was supplied with n "Huels.on" artificial leg. Surgeon U. A.
Cleml'lll$1 U.S. A., reported the following recapitulation nnd result of the c:isr: "The injury
wBs at thtJ :ink le, the missile passing from within outward nucl fracluring the bones entlofring

~~?}~;.';~:;Ji;:~·~~:~~~~·fi.:~'~;:; ;~:~:!P ;i~~:~::;~i:1;:~:~~i:'.£::~~:f·j'.:~;~::~~~:;;~:1:::~::::£~i:;"~;·;:~;::.:'.~.::~~~
the p:uts, extt'mling up to the groin, but soon dis:ippenriug. Tl1e nmputation wae. performed 011 nccount of extensi\·c necrosis,
the patient being under the influence of chloroform and t>tlier. Sutures nud ndhesh-e st1·ips were npplied. The stump was Yery
slow in healing, but at the tim~ of the p!l.tieut's admii>sion to Ct.>nt1·3.l Park Hospital, June 21st, it was in good condition." The
man was disclmrgecl from scr,·ice nt l1is own request, Octob\'r 7, 186·1 1 and pensioned. Ifo wai> paid September 4, 1880. Jn his
:ipplic:ntio11s for commutntion he contimws to l'Cport the l'ltnmp as being in good awl healthy co11dition. A cast of the stump
(Spec. 4:l73), made thirteen months nfter the date of the nmputntion and contributed by Actiug Assistant Surgeon G. F. Shrad~-,
is sliown in the ndji1i11ing wood-cut (FIG. :310), and exhibits the cicatrix extending traus..-ersely across the face of the stump,
wl1ichiswellformcd.
CASE 785.-Privnte H. Dimock, Co. K 1 52d Pennsyk:mi:\1 nged 20 years, was wounded in the Jcft leg, fracturing the
tibia, :it Fnir Oak111 May 31, 1862. One week nfter the-reception of the injur.v the wounded man was conveyed to Philadelphia,
whlofn~, atler m11.l<'rgoi11g tr1;atmeut at various hoe.pitnls, he was discharged from service April 21, 1863, Surgeon I. I. Haye@,
U. S. V., in char2e of S::uerlce, certi(ying to ''the wound rendering the limb of no use!' Exnmi1Vng Surg1wn C. Marr, of
Huuesdale, Peuni::yl\'nnia, certified, 8eptember 25, 1863: "He receh·cd a gunshot wound tlirough the leg below the knee, producing a false joint.'' Se•eral years Inter Drs. J. D. Lewis Bnd J. :M. Farrington, of Trumansburg, New York, testified that
they examined the pcnsioner nnd found him suff;.ring from the eflCcts of the wound, :ilso that they deemed amputaiion of said
lf>g m.>ces!tary, which was performed by the former en Febru:wy 12, 186¥, about fh·e inches below the kneti joint. They further
ec1·tified tliat after the amputation they examined the wound carefully and found the tibia oue and a half inches gonf>1 a cartilaginous union having formed n false joiut in its stf'ad, nnd the fibula being partially dislocated nt the knee joint in consl'quence
of the whole weight of tl1e body being thrown upon it in w::ilking. Below the cu1·til:iginous union in the tibia a number of pieces
of lead were disco\·ered in the substance of the bouc below the periosteum, nll of which rendered the leg useless and a source of
irritn.titJn, causing n decline of his ge11eral health, t'tc. Dr. Farrington ah:o stated that in
addition to thecoudition clescrib1:cl the tibia contained au oblique irregular fracture. About
a year after the <late of the amputation tlw pensioner was supplied with an artificial leg by the
firm of B. F. Palmer, of Philadelphia1 wlio described the operation ns h~wing been performed
by "flap metbod. 11 Iu his subsequent application for commutation the pensioner represented
•
the condition of the stump as·' sound." lie wns paid Dec1tmbcr 41 1870.

•

CASE 786.-Prh•ate G. C. Flanders, Co. E, 8th Ohio, aged 18 yenrs, was wounded
in the left leg, at Winchester, March 23, 1862. He was tre:ited nt se\·ernl hospitals and lastly
at Camp Dennison, where be was disch~rged for di~nbility No,·ember 1, 1862. Surgem1
B. Clonk, U.S. V., ceriified to "gunshot wound in tbe upper third of the tibia, producing
compound cotnminuted fracture. At present tlw ficxors of that extremity are \·ery much
contracte1l, rendering tlie leg nearly two inches shorter," etc. Some mouths a.fter being discliarged the mnn 1·e-enlered tbe scrdce and joined the 11th Ohio Cavalry, in which org:mizathm he served until May 26, 18651 when he was finally mustered out aml pensioned. At the
time of receiving his Inst discharge he w:is quite la.me, lhe wound having broken out anew
about two months previously and requiring surgical operations f'ubsequently. Examining
Surgeon J. W. Toward, of Augusta, Maine, in 1837, ce11ified to the injury, and stri.ted that
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:~::.bu~;:.n~~r :::~1 ~i~,0~;~:~:~jj:~ :!:jt;JJc;:!ep~1::s:~::r~~''t~;C~Ve~!::Ob;~:~s~~~~;;~. j~ g~e~~~\-~~~;J~:~:tOI~ r~~.&~J1en.Ohio1 cer1ified that during the six years following the reception of the wound the pensioner had se\·en opert1.tions performed on
the leg without cure, and mlcled: ' 'Ou June li, 18G8, I mnputated Flamlcrs' wounded limb1 nnd subsequently I nttenclcd him
for some wetk11. Examin11tion of the bones a.lier the opernt:on showed that the Lall, :ippnrcntly a. mini6, had pcrforntec.l the
bone in n.n upward direction nnd remni11ecl emheildtJd in the lwad of the tibia.just Lt:low the line of the 'lmputution.'1 Thlof nmputo.ted bones are r~presentcd in thl! wood-cm:- (FIGti. 311, 312). The misisile is bauered 1 considerably flattened, uod embedded
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inn projecting fonn in the posterior surfnce or tho tibia. The specimens were contl'ibutcd to the Museum by the operator.
About uine months nftcr the tlntc of the nmpurnlion the pensioner was well enough 10 comnu:nce using n "Palmer" nrtificial leg.
In the following yenr he descl'ib1..Jthe stumpns buingina''sound couditiun," butstate<l thntthun1·tificinl limb did not prove
sntisfuctory. Ile died on June 16, 1872. '!'lie immcdinte cause of his dcnth has not been nscertnilwd.
CASE 787.-Pi·irntc F. i\tulhm, Co. E, 4311 New York, ngcd 21 yen.rs, was wounded in the lcfL leg, nt Fredericksburg,
Muy 3, 18631 nml subsequently uudcrwcnt sccundnl'y amputation. Su\'gcon J. A. Lidcll, U.S. V., who performed the operation,1
forwarded tl1e following descripti\·e history: "Th<> wound was cnused by n mini(i ba11, which pnssed through nud fr:-tctured the
tibin in the lower third. Thu man wns brought to Stnntou llospitnl, 'Vnshingto11, !hrec days afterwards. lJis geucrnl condition
wns good, nnd it was judged expedient to nttempt to l!a\·e the limb without opcrntion. It wns occordingly placed iu IIodgen's
splint nnd celd-wnter drcsgings wt.•re npplit.'<1; 1:11imulauts ndministert.''1. Aflcr several days the parts suppurated freely, n.nd by
Jimu hit the wounds wel'e dischnrgi11g n good nud healthy pus, co11solithi:io11 triking pince, and appetite nnd pulse being: nol'mnl.
'fhe pnrts continut>d to henl nicely up to July 28th, whi..•n the pnticnt foll and re-frnctu1·cd the limb while ntkrnpting to walk
across the "'nrd. On August 2d, se,·eral pieces of bone were 1·emon:d. Augwst 1:.111, pu1·t1:1 redematous; tlisclinl'ge thin and
fotid. On August 10th, Bc\·eral openings for the exit of pus were nude, when u 1<mnll uccros~d i;plintcl' came awny; pulse
weak; genernl health sutfcriug. Tlic leg remained in ubout tho same rotHlition uutil Sl•ptcmbcr !st, when
compression by band:ige was npplied. About OctClbcr bt tlwru was both general am! local imp1·on!ment, the
discharge being of a thick and healthier cbarneter. The !!ptlints were uow rcmO\'ed :md !Otimulauts continued
One month late!' necrosis of the shaft of the tibia had become c:xtc11llin, tho dead bone being complt!tely (!llCal!cd
in nn in\·olucrnrn; condition fair; dischaq;cs from senora\ openings. But lill!e clrnnge took place up to Dccem·
her lst, and 110110 for the better for one month afterwords. The i1wolurr11m wris now large anJ. the skin CO\"ering
the front of it thin and about to ulcerate extt'nsin:ly; the foot being cousidcrnbly twisted inward by nbnormal
muscnl:ir nctiou (partial talipcs ,·ams) and the defo11.uity F-t1>adily incrca11ing; ankle joiut also becoming stiff.
There being now no hopes vf preserving a useful limb it wns deemed ad,·isa\Jfo to remove it by amputntion.
The operation was pcrfonued on J:munry !>th, at the j1mction 1>f the upper nnd middle 1hird!<, by the llap method
(double flaps, the nnterior oue being short). The sawn encl of the tibia was ben'led off aa recommended by
Snnson, that is, by placiug the snw obliqucly-uot on the ridge, but on the intemal surface of the bone. Tbe
fibula wns di,·ided 1rnmcwhat higher up than the tibia, ns prnctiSt·d by Roux. Throughout the operation the
patient was kl-pt insensible by sulphuric etht'r. llc ditl not cxliibit any percf'ptible sliock. The fbps were
carefullyconptaicd and secured at several points byiuterrnpwd su1m·c1:1 and strips of isinglnss plaster. Several
tums of n rollf'l' were placed around the leg to i::cn·e ns a supporting b:mdago; but no other d1·essing was
applit.'tl. A full anodyn~ wns administt>rcd after the operntiou nod another nt 12 P. :\I. On the following day
the patient was sitting up in bed reading a newspaper, the stump being in fine condition, free from hcnt :mcl
redness, and almost devoid of pain and swelling. On January 13th the sutul'es were remo\·ed and the stump
was dre&St.'ti for the first time and found to be uniting by primnl'y ndhesion. Tbere w:ui no constitutionnl disturb:mce whatever. On January 24th tbc lust lignturc, 1hnt of the posterior tibinl artery, came away. The
FIO. 31 3.-The
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an abuuclant im·olucrum formed to nearly the point of section, and n l:lrge delached but imprisoned sequcstmm being exhibited
thl'ougl1 the cloacre. A few poiuts of osseous deposit arc also seen on the filmln, which is uninjured. The patit>nt entirely
~o.,..ered, nncl was ultimately discharged September 5, 1864, nnd pensioned. In liis npplication for commutation, dated 1870,
he described the condition of the stumpaa being "in good ordl'r." Ile died )larch 5, 1871. The eauseof his death has not
beennscertaiued.

Fatal Cases of Secondary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Leg for Shot
Injury.-Tbe thirty-seven operations belonging to tbis group were performed-seven on
Confederate and thirty on Union soldiers. Pyremia was noted in eight, gangrene in one,
secondary bremorrhage in five, diarrhrea in three, and exlrnustion in twelve instances as
the immediate cause of death.
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Prirnh: H Li1111, Co. A, Gtl1 Pcmu'l_vh·nuia Rei>l'l'\"l'~. ngt>d 25 yl'al't', n>Cch·ed n i3bot fraCIUl"t' ur the It•!\ I\·~.
l\l Antit•l:\111, St>pl"mber ti, 1862. Two Wt't'k"' aOcrwards hr w:u~ admitted to hospital No.:;, nt Fred('1ick, whrrl• SUf!'.!'l'On II
CASlo; 7ti"J.

i;;, llewit, l 1. S. V., noted the following

<l1·,ocription nnd tre:nment of tht! injury: "A miuili b:ill cnt('red the lowc1· purt of !lie
I-·~ iu,;idt• tht> ga.<:;tn>enNnius tendon, nnd cmergl'<l on the outer side of the leg nt>ar the cre~t of 1he tibin and six incilt'>l !him
tlw k1w1• juint. On October 15th a fragmeut of lend wne cut out from the 0111er po.rt of the leg near the wound. Sub!lt'<)Ut·ntly
a 11;iuus formed up the intl'rmuireular !lpace for four inchc~, for which iucisions and poultice!I wen? npplit'<l, l·i~ht
1•il'CC'S of tibia bei11g Temo,·ed during the treatment. Tow:i.rds the last week in No,·ember the patient Wf\.'l doing
\WlL On December 3d a small portion of the fibuln nhove the mn.lleolus was excised. The bones were found
t·•1m~iclc1·3l?IY nt!Crosed, and nmpurntion, it wns thought, would be necessar.v. Ou 1hc m·xt dny till' wound
luokl-'(1 b!ldly, the p!ltient suffi:red n. great deal, mid amputation at the upper third wns pcrfurtnl•ci b.v ftnp method
hy Acting Assistant Surgeon A. V. Cherbonnier. In the following night the stump had to he re-opened in
or<ler to arrest hremorrhnge from some of the small Yesi;:cls. persulphate of iron bt:ing ui>ed; nnd when 11!0
lih·eding ceased dry lint wns applil'd. By DecembPr lirh the soft parts of the ~lump Wf'rc much rf.'ll"llCh'd, the
l'Hcl~ of both boues exposed and necrosed, :md there w11s an apparent effort at J'orma!ion of an in,·olucrum.
Tt·n days later the granulations were healthy and 1he patient's condition had improved." On Deccmlicr 29th
1he man was transferred to hospital No. G, and sulisequcutly to No. 1. As&istant Snrgt>on R. F. Weir, U.S. A.,
i11 charge of 1he lat!er, recorded the following result of thP cn.<1e: "Secondar~' amputntion of the thigh was
pt1rfortnl'<l at 1he junction of the middle nntl lowi?r thirds of the fl•mur by Surgeon J.B. Lewis, U.S. V., 011
Jnnuary 15, U!63. The patient proµreiiSt..-'(l farnral.ily until Ft>bruary 4th, when se<:ond:iry hremorrlmge super·
n•ned, which was checked ouly by liga1ion of the femoral nt the point of election. Feliruary lrJth, patit•nt
nbout the same; pulse )3.) and mtlier quick; tongue reel and dry; sloughing condition of stump diPap~nred
:rnd healthy granulations commenci11g. Brandy ndministere<l e\·ery half hour; n\i;.o beef-tea and cod-lin·r oil.
After this the patient began to do well; appetite better; pulse mnch s1ronger; stump b1•gi11ningtoheal. Ou
Fl•bruary 21!.t the ligature was removed from tlw fomornl. On March 5th the patient was slightly 111 herizl·d,
FIG. 314 .-P<>r- nnd n piece of dead bone about one and a half inches in length was sawn off from the encl of the femur; 1mme

:1~; ~eftl:rE~~~ :~·lil;~:I !>~~:~,~:e:~r~;:e~n~u~~~~tl:\~:::~re;~:; a:~~n:,:.:i:~:~~:lln~~;r1\~~:c; 11:t~~:~e~l:~::~~
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i111pro"\'"ed and felt quite comfo1·tnble; stump nssuming a better nppearance. At an exnm·
i11ntiu11 on March l9lh n sinus was disco\•ere<l to be cxl('tHling up on the postt>rior n.~pect to nbout the middle
uf the stumr. nnd tl1e bone was found to be dead wheu foh hy 1he probe, with indicntions thnt the procesJ.1
of St'Jmratinn wnJ.1 going onj dischnrges copious, offonsiv1•, and of n dark color. Poultices were rontinued
:10er 11y1·i11gi11g tlw pnrts with soda wash, nncl br:md_v, with gennous diet, wns orderc<l. By March ~3<l the
rntient's general health wns quite poor and hl' hnd but little appetite i stump not looking
n·1·_r lwnl1hy, there being con!:'idt•ral.ile necrused hom• ttil come nwny; suppuration not ns
ht·nlthy ns before. Two dn_rs lntt•r the patit·ut w:iJ.1 worse nml weaker; tongue coated;
lt•elh co,·ercd with sordes; nppetilc poor; t:tump suppurating pretty freely and still
hn,·iug nn offcni,:fre odor about ii. but intl'gume11t!I looking healthy. On March 28th the
pnticnt complniued 11f i>on•net<~ onr the shoulder; general heahh a.bout the same; stump
looking rather better; npp1•tite impro\•ing. On March :30th he was quite weak; tongue
<'oatC'd nnd dry; pule;e 140; i;i;l;;in dry nnd g1·11ing morr yellow; stump doing poorly;
tli:;d1nrge unhenhhy. Exteni:in· nt'cro1<i:< of the fl·mnr was felt by the probe; wound
:-yringC'cl with ncid and i:oda wal"h nltemately mid poultices applied. The next day the
pntit·nt fo.iled rapidly. At 1 r. M. he had n. i:light hremorrhnge from the opening iu lhe
:-ltunp, losing aboul om• and n half ounces of blood. Ko bil'l'ding \•essel could be found
Death occurred at 4 I'. M. On l·xnmining the chest ele\"en hours after death the left
lung wns found thin!~- studded with tubcrcl.:>s; lower lube of 1·ight lung lhickly e;tudded
iu 11p1wr :m<l middle pnrtio11 i middle lobe n. complett• mni,:.s of tubercular matter nud filll•d
h1·re and there with :i.bi:ct>!!l'-t'S from the size of a chestnut to that of a pnllet"s egg; uppl'l'
lobe in the same condition. Henrt uormal in size; linr somewhat l'lllarged and ,·t·ry
fatly; spleen ,·ery much eulargcd and highly congeioll'd; kidneys enlarged :met fatty,
and peh-is containing n lnrgc mnount of phoi;:phntic deposit on right f'ide, also renal calculi in upper portion of urethra. Specimen 3818 (FIG. :n;,), consisting nf the slump of
the femur, shows extensive 11t>crosis from the SC'atof the operation to within an inch of
thetrochanterminor, 1he@hnflontheouter c.idebl•i11gthinlycovereclwitbnnilwolucrum.
On the poste1for surface the i1n-olucrum i~ bare from the end of the bone to within three

~:~~·;:~~; ~~J1 ~~c~\~ :~,~~~o~;hr~~;~r0 ~nt~~~1;1:~:t1~;;~1;e~~:~r~1;~:1:.~;:~1~<~~tu~;~:~~il,-~11:~~~~:1:::~
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srune cause. Tl1e ueck of the bone w:'ls obsern•d to be ,-ery short aml its head quite large. Specimen 3~1'.'~ (FIG. :Uti) comprises a portion of the external iliac and femoral nrterie8, including the occluded po11ion of the latter. ulioo pal't ol' the prnfuuda
and nnnstomotica mngoa, the end of which is co~red with adipm;e ti~sue." The amputatt>cl portium~ 111' the boul'~ of tl1e lq;
(Spu. i48), contributt-d by Surgeon Hewit, are shown in wood-cut (FIG. 314); exhibiting the fibull\ with 1<1:-s uf sulJ,.,1;111c1• of
ooe inch in the lower third, nnd the adjacent porti1m of the tibin. wliicl1 is ~upedidall~- rn-cro~t:>d. whilt· the superior portiou of the
fibulashowsincrea.sedperiostealaction.
CASE 790.-Prh·atf' J.E. Eames, Co. F, 112th Xew York, siged 23 years, was wounded in the left ll'g, <lndug the :l.o3:.lUlt
on Fort Fisher, January 15, 1865. He was COU\'eyed to New York, a.nd entered McDougall Hospital nt Fort. Schuyler ten
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days after receiving the injury. AssistanL Surgeon S. II. Orton, U.S. A., who nmputated the wounded limb~ made the follow·
ing l"t'port: uThe wound wae en.used by a mini~ bnll striking the outer nspect one and a half inches above the nnkle, pnseing
downward, inward, and a liule backward, nnd emerging nt the intt>rnal border of the tcndo-achillis. At the time vf the nmput4tion, February 28th, the musch·s were pale nnd flabby and tlwrc wn.s not much rctrnction. The operation wns performed by
the circ11lnr method about thn•e incht>s below the pntelln, thll spiuc of the tibia beiug sawn oil' after se\·ering tlie bones. The
eon. parts were cut nboni the di,·ision of the popliteal, l!'o that was the only urtery n'quil'ing ligation. After se\"cl'ing the JimL
the incised edges of the integuments were brought togetlll'r nnd held Uy n suitable numbt>r of sutures. Chloroform wus used
and the patient passed through the opt'ration ,·cry well; in tho l'\'Clling his gl•ncr:il appearance wn.s better than it hud l>cl•n furn
week. \Yater drN!sings wc1·e applied nnd unkum to cntch the 1lisclmrge. 8timulnnts, touics, nnd a•most nourishiug 1liN were
admiuistcre<l Ou Mnrch ;M the ligature came away; stump looking hcnllhy; 1li«charge frt'l'; pulse l'.!0. The intcguml'nt U\'1•r
the upper pal't of whnL remained of the spine of tlw tibia uk1·rntccl, cxpoi:iin~ n small purtiuu of tl1e bone. The patieut 1licd uf
exhnus1iunl\lnrch 17, lti(t1. .\u examination of thl'amputatcd liml> 11lwwt>d thalthebnll hncl pnf'.i!c!l thruugli 1he l>ni'eof the
l'Xlcrno.l malleolus nu(\ grnze1\ the extcrual border uf the articulntiug fllll'fnces of tho tibia nn1l m•tr:1gnlufl1 both of which were
nppnrently 11ecrose1l. Th<' whole ankh1 joint was fil!t•t\ with JlLLfl, as was al110 the articulation ht'twcen tho nstrag11.lu1:1 and
scnpboid bone. Thti sufl. rnrtswcre ~denrntous nucl fitl1·d with t1i111111N\ runniug in C\·crydin•ctiun. The foot prCfll'llted tho
anatomic:1\ curiooity-though not bearing un the cn.~1.·-of containing l!ix to1·a, thll supernumerary one being situated bt•lweeu
the normnl fomth and lifth. On dissection it was found 1hnt thnt' W(•rc only fi,·e m1•1atnrsn\ bones, but tlw fifth wna double the
natura\p,izein brt"adthand had two phalangeal articulatiotu!. 'l'ht• patient stated that both his fathernud gra11Jfntberwere
affiicted with the 1mme deformity. llis right foot was uorm:i.l."
CASE 791.-Pri\"l'.lll' U. Loud, Co . •\, 183d Pemuiyh·auia, aged l8 Jt>an>, was woun<lL"<i at. the \Vilderncss, May 8, loo.I. Surgeon J. E. Pomfret, ith New Ym·k Artillrr,v, r1•p11rt<'cl his ndmi~!l-ion to the field
b011pitnl of the bt did.-km, Second Corps, with •·wound of left nnkle by n musket ball." Surg1.'011 N. R.
Mo~ley, L'. S. Y., who amputn1ed the fractured limb, reported fhe following l'rsult of 1he case: "'!'he
wouudi:d mau was ndmitt1·d on :May 28th to Emory llospital, \Vll.l:lhington, where the soft parts became
ganb'Tt.>nouaandtheboncsofthe ankle joint necrosed; tibia and fibulndeuudcdofperiosteum some three
incht-snbo\'ethewound. Flapnmputationofthe leg at tbejunction of the uppc:r and middle thirds was
pt:rfornwd on .Augui:.t :!3.1, chloroform and t.>ther constituting the nnresthetic. The ufter-treatmeut consisted
of cold-w11.tcr dr~ - inh"tt· tonics, stimulants, :ind 11ourisbiug diet. Redundant granulations required the
application of caustics about three we,,.ks afler the nmputation. The patient's condition varit:d much nfter
the operation, altcrnntt.>ly recuperating and declining. Ht! became wca.kcr, yet, being young, hopes were
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from each bone,

Wl'l'l'

contributed to thll Museum by tl1c operator, nnd are represented in the ndjoining wood-cut
TABLE
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Summary of One Hundred and Thirty-three Secondary Amputations in IM Upper Third of the Leg
for Shot Injury.
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In five of the one hundred and thirty-three secondary amputations in the upper third
of thP leg re-nmputation in the thigh became neces,ary; one prttient survived and four
succumbed to the operation.
Secondary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-One

hundred and seYenty-four cases are included in this group; one hundred and thirty-se\'Cn
terminated successfully and thirty-sc\•en fatally, n mortality rate of 19.7 per cent. In
eighty instances the right and in eighty-seven the left limb was amputated, and in seven
cases this point was not indicated.

Recoveries afte:r Secondary Amputations in the Middle Tliird of the Leg for Sliot
Injury.-Of the one hundred and thirty-se\'en patients who survived secondary nrnputation in the middle third of the leg twenty-three were Confederate and one hundred and
fourteen Union soldiers. Of the latter one hundred and thirteen became pensionPrs, but
twelve haYe died since the date of their discharge from the service-one of pyrernia, one
of continued suppuration of the stump. one of exhaustion, one of apopl~xy, one of chronic
diarrhcea, one of phthisis, and six of causes not stated.
CASF. 79'2.-Prirntc 0. L. Bell, Co. D, 1st Dclaw:irt>. aged 19 yea~, was wouudecl in the right leg, at Antietam, September 1; , 1HG2, nnd admitted to hospital at F~derick teu days afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon \V. S. Adams forwarded the
following history: "An examination re\·ealed t>Xtcush·e commiuuted {raclut1.' of bo1h bones of right leg at the upper portion of the
lo\n'r 1hird, a 11·1ms\·erse fracture at the upper third, and an oblique fracturn runuing clown to within two iucl1es of 1hc extc111nl
malll·olus. The limb was in Smith's anterior splint, which had becu badly applied; and n pit:ec of adlie!!i\·e plaster, which had
bcl'll placl'<l just aboni the knee, bad bt!en allowed to receive the weight of the limb for six weeks. The result was that it cut
1hrou!!h the flkin, fascin, 1rnd ton considerable extent into the muscle!!, the incision made b~i11g se\·eu inches long and nt its
mi11'lll' two nnd rr half inches brond. After taking it off the limb was readjusted in the Prune splint, in which it remained about
three \\'l'eks longer, when it wn.s placed in a fracturtl box. After union thti leg showed
two in<'lies shorteuing. The patient's condition had remained good throughout, but on
the m01·11i11g of n11e1•mhl·r :261h he had a Se\·ert! chill, followed at 10 A. M. by considerable
fe\·er. On the next day tbert! was some e\·idence of ery·
sipelason thelegandthigh,and thret>grai11s of quinine
were prescribed every three hours, also fifteen drops of
tincture of chloride of iron en~r.r four hours, On the
following clay erysipl'las was n~ry evideut and extended
from the ankle to lhe hip; limb hot and much swollen;
pulse no; tongue furred and bowels constipated. Salint!
cath:irticswerenoworderedand lea.cl nnd opium wn.sh
was applied. On December 29th the patient wa~ no
better and tht!rewas total Joss of appetite. The limb
was now suspended in Smith's anterior splint so as to
:illow a free passage of airbe1wath and tofacilit:itethe
applicationoflocalrcmedicstoall parts affected. AflPr
this the patient did quite Wt!ll until January 10, 1863,
when there was some e\•ideuce of nn abscess 011 the
antl'l'ior pal't of the thigh, but no distinct fluctuation
could be recognized; patieut ha\'ing no pnin an<l feeling
quite well, his appetite ha\·ing rcturned for some days.
The qnininc wns now stopped and brandy and touics
werucontinuecl. Ou January 14th nn extcnF<h'I:' abscess
wn.sopl:'necl on tilt! anterior part of tht! thigh aud about
FIG. 318 . - Poi;icri"r nml nuleri..r a quart of pus was evacuated, nfter which the cavity

;;=.•~'.he bnnca

of the right leg.
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a :~~io~;;h~ppeamnce of 1tump. (Prom

of zinc w:lfl ordt·red lo he u~ed for syriuging. Sub~eqncutly the patient continued to do well, rt."quiring no treatmt•nt, and on
February 10, ll-l6:~, he was discharged, the wa\111 of the nh"ct~f'l liaxing become adherent and the ulcer nearly cicatrized." 'flw
man iiuh~C'<jtll'ntly re-enli;;tt>d in !he h:t Helawnre Ca\·alry and een·ed for fifteen months, whe11 the wound n.-opl•ned. He tl1en
passed through variou!' ho~pitaJ;;, bifog ultimately di!schnrg'(·tl for disability, from Jarvis Hospital, Bnltimorr, Juue 15, ll-l(i;-,,
and pentiioned. Exrnniner I. Jump, of Dowr. Dclaw:irt•, <"l'rlified July l , fo71: "There is a large op1m sore some ~.ur or five
inches long and the 8kin or tt~h on mo;;t of thl' 11·!£ j,.; \'1•1-y much discolored, the diticbarge being \'ery offcn~ivc except \\·hen
counteracted by cli"infceta111;:1. TU.,. pcut'iom·r h:itl 10 takl> to his bed last February, being unable to bear auy \wight on the limh
and suffering Yery much with it. Hi~ pl1_ri:>ician. wbu hail H'ncd in th1• army, insir.ted on taking the leg off. I am uf thl' opinion
that it never will be bealOO; but l h:H·e addsed th3t tht· tli~l'aercl portions of the bones be removed; it is barely possible he may
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N"(.'0\"l'r." Dr.. J. F. M. Forwood, of Che8ler, Pl•nnsyh·auin, who subscquenlly, on August 19, 1872, amputated the leg 80\'l'n
inclu'fl ~low th<' knee joint, communicnted, in coniwction with the cnsl', that nftl'r n>cei\'ing his final discharge from i;cr\•ice the
man ''ronml-<l nbout mu! lmd one or two operations performe<l for liis relief, staying some fifty days in St. Jo1:1eph'11 Hospital,
PhiladC'lphia, nnd linl\lly drifting here, where I nmputated his limb." At nn t'Xamination of the stump in August, 18i9, Ex:iminer
Jump n·portC'd: "There has been ulceration for ten months ronti11uously, 1mmctimes confining him to his bed." The p1:u11iuner
was pnid Murch ·I, 1881. The nwputated bo11l'8 of the leg (Spu. ~9), togctlwr with I\ photograph of the pl·nsioner, repretiented
in the wood.cuts (FIGS. :ne, 310), were contributed to tlie Museum hy the 01wrator.
CASK 793.-Pri\'DIC , V , Holml'8, Co. D, 18th i\lasanchusl•tts, ngl'<l :lO y1·a1"K, was womulcd in the right leg, nt Fn·dericks·
burg, December 1:1. 186:.?. He pn~sed from n field hospital to Cumpbt•ll Hospital, Wai:ihiugton, two week11 after recl•iving the
injury, nnd 11ix months nfterwards he was truusf,.rn•d to Mower Tlospitnl, Philadelphia. t::iurgeon J. 1lopkinl'on, U. R. V., in chnrge of the latter, n>cordell the following l1it1tory: "Tim pntieut wnR suffering from
a compound con11ninutl'd fracture of the ti bin Rll(l fibu!n nt tho lower third. I le also compbincd of dinr·
rhcra, for which chalk mixlurc nnd lnudnuum were ndministt·retl. Dt•nd b-0110 wa11 llis1•0\'ercd by the
prob". The leg had bem opcrated on and SC\·ernl pieces of bone l'l'lllo\'t•fl. At till' lime of ndmi.ssion,
June 20th, it wns \·ery much enlarged and disfigured by cicntrie••!!. Thu wound was dres~d with warm·
wntcrpouhicese,·eryhour. OnJuly l 5thnlnrgeulc<'rhnd broken nut on thelimbnll(l a large piece of
bone was taken away. 'Vnnn·WRlt!r dressings were still continued, nud tlw foot wuR kept 1•lernted. On
the following day the ukt>r wa11 found to be extending, and bread and milk poultic<·R Wf'rl.' ordered to be
applied. Subsequently chlornte of pota...~a and muriatic disinfecting lotion Wt!rl' used. On July 19th,
crrosote was applied to the ulcer; wnrm-wnler dressings continued; bone now inn 11ad st.'\te. On July
22d the leg wu removl!d by flop optmuion by A.t\sistnnt Surgeon C. R. Gn'<'nleaf, ll. S. A .. half way
between the aukle and the knee. Tht! flops Wl.'I"C brought accurately together and dreest'd with water
dtt!!siog. On the following dny the patient folt easy, having slept well during the nigh! after taking a
half grain ofmorphiaj pul11e 100, full nnd soft. On July 26th the dressing WM remo\·ed; slump looking
well and patient doing well. Extra diet was given, and porter daily. The smmp healed rapidly nnd the
patil.'ut'a general henhb was excellent. On September 30th 1he 11tump lmd entirt:ly henle<l and the patient
went home on furlough." He Wl\9 subsequently transferred to Ilnddington llo@pital, and Inter lo Lndies'
Home, New York City, whert! he was suppl ied with au artificial leg of the "Illy'' patt-em, and whence
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exhibit the sent of the fracture, the fibula being firmly con1101idnted, and much callus beiug effused abouc the tibia, but caries
bn\•i11g prt'\'entedfirn1uniou. Thepeusionerwaspaid hlarcli 4, l &:ll.
CASE 794.-Private E . CoUim, Co. A, 3d Mississippi, nged 22 Yf'Dl'll wna woundl!d above the tight ankle, at Pench Tree
Creek, J uly 20, 1864. Be was undl'r trentment ut Confederate hospitalg until June 7, I SW, when he was admitted to the
Marine (Luion) H ospital at Mobile. Surgeon S. KneelU11d, U.S. V., in charge, coulributwl the specimen (No. 481), reprt-1<ented
in the ndjoiuiug cut (FIG. 3:H), with the followi~g <lescl"iptiou. ''The miBllile, n mini6 ball, perfomtlffi the
tibiaiu ifs course nod ludgedinthewounded m:m'111>hoe. Thewouud had ne\•erhea1ed,a.nd suppurntiou
andhemorrhngehad coutinut!duptothetimeol' thep:uil:ut't1 eutrnnceiutothis hospital. l'orthelneotfew
week11 hemorrhage bad b~u frequent and profut;e and it was with difficulty controlled by stuffing the
cavity in the tibia, which wns large enougli to ullow the finger to be introduced freely. Suppuration was
alsoprofu.ie, aud thl'rc was great pain and swelling about the lowt!r pa.rt of the tibia,
tbepatientbe.ingcousiderably exhnW>tt.'<.lfromtht.>et!Cllll..ilei>. C.:ircu1nramputatio11oftbe
leg llt!3r 1be middle wa.a ptrform1..-d on Junt: !:Ith by Actiug A88il'itant Surgeon R. ,V,
Coale, chloroform being ust!d. 'fht! i:1tump nt tin;t wa.s di~JIOBed to slough, but under
atonictreatmt!ntandantiscpcicupplic:llion11itsoo11nst1uml.'<1nhenlthyappearauce. The
subsequent progrt.'~ was fa\•orahle, and by June :>Oth the stump waa nearly well." Tht!
1-ecords of the hospital show that the patient Wl\8 discharged on pal'ole July9, 1865.
The specimen compri.st:!i the lower portion11 of the Lone@ of the injured leg. and exhibits
thecavityi11the1ibiaaawellasextemalJt>positol'callui:1.
CASK 793.-Privnte P. J ,arki11, Co. C,48th New York, nge1I :!4 ycm~, WR!! wouuded
during lht! lltl8ault on Fort \Voguer, July 18, ll:l6:1, Uy ncauister oihot, which fractured
the right foot. Assistant Surgeon J. K Semph', U. S. A., reported that the wounded
mnn wnsconveyedtohoapitul atllilto11 1J ead, whcrel)irogoff'snmputationutlheaukle
juiut was pctforml.'<i one week after the date of the injury. 'l'he patient recon~red, nnd
Dr. E. D. Hudson, of
\\'BB di~harged from service December 4, H:l6!J; nm! pensioned.

;:~~fa~:fi ~~~:~i~~~.~~f~1~~:ir·~~~~~f,,;:~~f~~~~J?~~~i~i:~~~~~~~~i:Ti~:d~i~ i11i?1~:r:¥i:~

its normal size, an ill\·olucrum being preseut co1n't>pondi11g to thf' 1•xtt•nl of the IH'<T1J><l'(l bone, and 61:\·eral cloacre ba,•ing formed.
The pensioner subsequently sufforcd re·amput:'ltion of the kg nt tbt! middlt• 1hird (11l'111' tht!junction with the upper third) nt the
Soldiers' H ome in H::impton, whenct' Dr. G. H. llarmio11. l'Ul'f!•·ou iu dmrg1·. de>«:1-ibt'd the case sub~l::intinll_v ail follows: ''After
recpit·i11g hi)'; di,.(·h:1rg1· Larkin wu 11ent lo his home in Brooklyn, where lw followed his trnde as ~tucco·nmker, but wns com·
ScnG. ill-69
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pelled to desist three month!! nfterwnrd~ 1 necrosii.11ctting in nod continuing pretty much up to the present time. He is n mnn of
nppnrently good constitution, nnd sl1ould hnn~ done well hnd the lt>g been amputated nt the junction of 1he middle nnd lower
thirds. As it wnio he h.-<I a lift.! CJf 1suffcring nurl mo11ifh:ritiu11, the odor of bi::i leg completely m;trneisiug him from the t:-Ocil•ly of
liis fellows. I think the optl'ntion of Syme or Pirngoff might be profitnbl~· ahntHloned. The re-nmputntion wng 1wrfurnwd by
me on May (i, 1879, with the no;~istance of ho~pitnl mm:l'i-. none of tl1em lil"ing profl·Sbional nwu. The 11!11111p was kl·JH confltnntly wet uight and dny with a dilute solution of c:1rbolic ncid. lt healed entirely by fil·st intention, nml tlw pntit•nt i~ nllw
(June 10, lSitl) nble 10 walk on crutches n few ynrd~ to the
pi:tzza. I had some ft.!:'l.rs of nn t-Xtcn~ion of the <li.:t.'11se,
butntfJre;:ent there is not 1101· has there been
1·cmainderofthe tibia bt'iug inrnln·d. The pnticnt.i~in
excclltmt phy,,;icill
The bones of the leg (Spec. 69l:l), 1·em0Yecl ut the re-mnptHntion :md
322 ou the precediug J)age), aud l'xhibit 11 hirge iu\·olucrum
contributcli by the operat1ll', are !>hown iu
.March4, 1881. 1
embracing a cylindrical sc<p1estrnm of the tibia.
CASE 796.-Prh·atc L. V. Gr:rnf. Co. M, 8th Illinois Ca\·alry, :1ged :l;l yl':ll'S, wns wounded in the IP.ft :rnkle, at Be,·erly
Ford1 June 9, 1€63, and l'ntered Lincoln llos:pirnl, w·ashington, the following d:ly. Assi,.tant Surgeon J.C . McKee, t.J. S. A.,
who amputatt!tl the injured limb, reported ns follows: 11 The wound was caused by the ball entering the inner malleolus postl·riorl~-, penetrating the base of the tibia, nml remaining embedded on the semi-eylindric:ll face of the agtragalus. Upon tukiug
ch:\rge of the hospit:ll (December, 1863) I found the patient's condition :\S follows: Appetite capricious but well gunrdl•d by
taking :l.cceptable food i constant pain in left brt<n!<t, :\ccompauied by hendnche; eyes coni:;t~uuly suffused and face flushed, wakefulness, r<.'tltlt"Ssness, and nighH1weats; nlso n strong :lortic direct mm·mur of the heart, with considerable hypertrophy and cou1>equrnt. labored heai1 action. He had to be propped up in bt.'<l to nllow him any rest, his expression being anxious, nppetite
declit;ing, pain of wouud umemitting anrl excruciating. tissues inflamed amt redemnt.ous, and the joint immovable and firmly
anchylosed, rt'ndering it impossible for the pu1ient. to put his foot on the ground. He begged again and again to have the limb
remond. An examination by the prolw indicated diseased bont' or foreign substance. The opiniou of Actiug Assistant Surgeon
,\1, F. Pt.>ck-under whose care he had been for some months:-n.s co1lfirmed by the st:ltement of the patient was that the ball
lrnd been t>xtracted. Uninfluenced by the J>r<lil'nt's constant and urgent sulieit:ltion I proceeded carefully to ex:lmiue ibe castJ
further; and not being satisfied that I had sufficient authority to ti:•mo\·e the disensed and injured joint by amputation, I delayecl
for accumulath•e e\'idence, which was not loug in presenting- itself: The b:i.d :;_rmptoms incrensing, it became edMnt that some
mensnrn for relief must be promptly tnken to sa,·c the life of the patient. Assil'tant Surgl•on R. Bartholow, U . S. A., under
whose care the patil'nt hnrl also been for some time, fa\·ored immediate nmpntatiou, and stnted tbnt he had intended to operate
before m.r arri\'al. Assi!>lnnt Surgeon H. Allen, U.S. A., was ah;o present and fa\·orcd the operation. Acti11g Assistant Surgeon
,V, F. Peek insi!:ltecl upon removing the limb snme time before I gave m.r con!:lentj other m1>dical gentlemen present were 1mtisfied
that the i·emo\·al of the limb wa1-1 called for to rid the patient of n deformity and nn encumbrance. Amputation wns nccordiugly
Jll'rfurmed on December i, 1863, eight incbes below the knee, by circular operation. Sulphul'ic ether was used nnd the patient.
reacted promptly. The stump was left laying open on a pillow ancl str!lpped, when the healing procl'8S commcnc1>d, Simple
water dressings were nppliecl. The aggra\·atcd symptoms of the heart disease becnme grently modified nfter the operatiun. The
patient's appetite impro\·eU, his night-sweats ceased, and be was delighted tobenbletos)eepnnd res:t, stating that. he bad not
enjoyed any comfort or rdief from pa.in for months before. He obtained an excellent nnd useful stump. The lig:lturcs came
away two weeks after the operation. The patient was furloughed Fubruo.ry 11th, and subsequently he was trnnsferred to
Judiciary Square Hospital to ho.\·e an artificial limb applied." On Scptembel' 2--l, 1864, his term of ser\'ice expil'ecl anrl he was
mustered out . HewM a pen!:lioner until August 21, 1865, wht::n he died. The cause of his dt'ath has not ben1 :lSCertai11ed. Tbe
amputated pnrt of the wouuUed limb, longitu(Ilnally bbectccl and exhibiting the place llf lodgement of the missile, was cuntributed
to the Museum by the operator and constitutes specimen lti99 of tbe Surgicn.l Section.

Fatal Cases of Secondary Amputations in the lffiddle Third of the Leg for Shot
I1dury.-Thirty-seven operations were performed-six on Cvnfederate and thirty-one on
Union soldiers. Erysipelas was noted in one, pyremia in seven, and g~ngrene in eleven
cases; in two instances autopsies were reported.
CASI-: 797.-Prirnte D. Bu~sler, Co. K, 93d Pennsyh-ania, nged 19 years, was wounded near the left ankle during the
engagement near Fort Fisher, before Petersburg, March 25, 1865. Surgeon S. F. Chapin, 1~9th PennsylYania, reported his
ndmi,..sion to thii. field hospital of the 2d did:;ion, Sixth Corps. Assistant Surgeon H. Allen, U. S. A., contributed the p!l.tbologic:ll :-pecimcn, numb('l'Nl 195 of the Surg-kal Section, A. M. M., with the following description and rt:sult of the injury: "The
wound con!:'ii;ted of n compound comminutl'd frolcture of the fibula: a conoidal bnll had entered the outer a1-1pect four inches
nbovl.' tht> exlernal malleolus, and emerged nt the intwr aspect one arnl a half inches abo\·e the internal malleolu11. The pniieut.
wa11 aclmittcd to Mount Pll:':H1ant Hospital, Washington, one week after recei\·ing the iujury. Circular nmputation of the leg
w~ performed by Acting As!:iistant Surgeo11 TI. Crnft, on )fay Cth, at the junction of the middle and lower thirds. Eight ligatures were applied and sulphuric eihcr was used. At the time of tlw opci·ntion the leg presented n. lrtrge open surface on the
po,.,terior region, extending from one inch below the ankle joint to tilt' junction ,,f the middle and lower thirds of the limb.
St''·eral :-pieulre bad bf't:111·emon·d pre\'iom•ly nn1\ th1:-rc h:ul bt'en ga11µ-1·t•nc: tht· patil.'111 J1acl lost his appetite and Wai' Yery weak;
pnl,;.e 1<mnll. Reaction came on slowly. On the e\·c11iug of ].fay 9th lie hnd :1 se\·ere chill; suppurati>c procei;s not. yt>t establi:olwd; r;!ump dark looking and flnps somewhat discol01·1•1l; two ligatures now came awa~-. Tinctm·t• of chloride of iron, with
rotimulant:; and nourishing diet, were prescribed, nbo a C!lmpbor and opium pill e,·ery liquid stool. On the following day there
wa.... auother chiJJ 1 followed by profu~e cold swt>at; prc\·ious treatment co111inul'd, nnd oue-linlf drachm of bi-sulphate of soda
di,.~o\\'ed iu water was given eHry two hours. There \\':lS nry little discharge from the f;tump, which was dressed with solution
of liromine. On .lfa_v 1 Lth tlwre were two chills and thC> trealllll'llt was continued. In the e\·e11ing the bi-sulphate of 1;;odn wns
-""'lslUTu (8.), .Amputationr at tht .AnkU Joint in .illihtary !:iurgtry, iu U.S. Sanilary

Commim·~n J/tm{Jir1, Surgical Volume ll,

p. 134. - -
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CASE 799.-Sergeo.nt J. Cannel, Co. I, 124tb Ohio, aged 27 years, was wounded nenr D::i.ltou, 1.fay 9, 1864. Surgeon
R. D. Lynde, U.S. V.. reported his admission to the field hospit.'ll of the 3d di\'ision, Fout·lh Corps, with "shot fracture of riglit
leg and flesh wound of left leg." Eighteen dnys after receiving the injury the patient was transferred to hospital No. I at Nash·
ville, whence Surgeon R. L. Stanford, U. S. V., reported the following: "The wound of the right Jeg was three-fourths of an
inch above tlie t'Xternal m:11\ctJ!us and posterior to the tibia, the bn.11 pn.."sing inward :md downwnrd :md emerging three-fourths
of :'\n inch below tbc intemal wallt>olus, having fractured tarsal bones and opened the aukle joint. Circular amputation of the
leg at the middle third was pe1formed on June 11th by Acting Assi@t:'\nt Surgeon H. C. May, chloroform and etht!r being used.
At th11 time of the operacion the foot was lumefi11d and inflamed and the wounds were dischru·ging saniuus ft::litl pus. Absce~:;:es
existed through the whole rl!gion of tbt;l joint, with ex\t;lnsivi.:: necrosis of bone, nnd the patit'ut was much emacia.tt-d by suppuratiun. Thirty-six hours llfter the tm1putatio11 the intf'gumentary flaps began to slough so :is to expose the bones and face of the
stump. Charcoal and yeast poultices Wl!re usl!d and stimulants nud supporting diet p1·es-eribed." The paticul died of exhaustion
October 4, 1864. Part of the tarsal bones of the amputated limb, somewhat eroded ai1d showing no attf'mpt at repair, were
eontributedtotheMuseumbytbeoperntoranclconstilutespecimen3359oftbeSurgicalSection.
TABLg

LXXVII.

Summary of One Hundred and Seuenty-four Secondai·y Amputations in the Middle Third of the Leg
for Shot Injury .
[Reco,·eries,l-137 ; Dcnlhs,138-174.l
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1S MlTll (S.J, Ampi.ctaliOlll al thr. .d.nklr. Joint in Mllilar11 Surpr.ry, 111 U.S. Sanitary Commi1'itm Jlenwirr, New \' ork, 1871, Sutg. Vol. II, P· l36.
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Secondary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.-The number of secondary operations in the lower third of the leg is one hundred and twenty-one;
eighty-six patients survived the operation and thirty-fil'e, or 28.9 per cent., succumbed.
The right limb was amputated in fifty-five, and the left in sixty-two instances; in four
cases the side was not specified.
Recoveries aft& Secondary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg.-Of the
eighty-six operations of this group nine were performed on Confederate and seventy-seve11
on Union soldiers. The latter were pensioned, and one only has died since the date of
di•charge from the service.
CASE 800.-Pri\·ate ,V. N:u.h, Co. C, 18ith Pennsyh-nnia1 nged HJ yean!I, wns wounded in the right foot, before Petersburg, June 18, lSfH. Surgeon C. N. Chamberlain, U.S. V., rt'J)ort1-d his ndmit<::iion to the. field hospital of the 4th dh•ision,
Fihh Corps, with "se'l"ere injury to the bones of the foot, caused by a minie ball." From the field hospital thl' woundi>d man
pafal"<I. to City Point, theuce to hospit:1l 11t Alexandria, and subse11tll'l1tly to Pbilad .. Jphia. Aflsist:mt Surgeon T. C. Brniuerd,
U . S. A., iu charge of Droad and Cherry Streets Hospital 1 described lhc iujury as '·a compound ti':\cturc of the tarsus, followed
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Fatal Secondary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg for Shot Injury.In the tbirty-five cases of this class pyremia wns notecl in ten, gangrene in ten, erysipelas
in two, and secondary hremorrhage in one instance. Kine of the patients were Confederate
and twenty-six Union soldiers:
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bt'ing lost and thrPC' lignturefl' npplied. C.:hlor1•form wn"1 m::ed and WM followed by prompt renclion. At the tim t"' of thP oper·
ation the pnthmt WW'I much exhnuF<te<l and r:uft(>ring from ubstinnte diardiren. Oisinfl'<ltn111 dressings were used, :l.l'lo tonic",
stimulants, :rnd supporting did. Tlw pntient died of ('Xh:mstion Mnrch II, 1865. Thi! Hu-snl nnd metntnrs:l.l bu11l'i~ of the
ampulated"limb, contributl'd with the l1istory hy the r1perntor, con~litutc ,,;pecimcn 4217 of the Snrgicnl SPction of the i'!Ju,.1·u111

Tlw intenml nnd mirlrlle cuneifonn hones are wanting in the specimen, nnd tht.! first metatarsal is oblit1u1•ly fractured.
C.1.St'. 80-l.-1'1·i\·nte $. B. Dudle_v, Uo. B, 97th Indi:rnn, aged 24 years, wn:; wounded at Kcnee..iw
Mountain, Jtine :?'7, 186.J. :'iurg1..>on J.M. Woodworth, 1st Illinois Light Artillery, rC'ported l1is admissiou
to the field ho,.pital of the ·hh clid~ion, Fift~nth Corps, with ''shot fracture of right nnkle joint." From
the field the wmuHlrd ninn w:1s succeili!h·el.r transferred to hospitals nt Roml'I, Chattanooga, and Nashville,
und lak'lly, cm Non!.rnbl·r ~9th, he ~ntered Crittenden Hospital at Louisville, where the injured limb was
amputnted by Surgeon R. H. Taylor, U. S. V., who mad~ the following report: ''The wound wns caused
by n mini6 ball. which perforated the joint anteriorly. The injur.v 1·esuhed in anchylo"'is aud inflnmmatiou
of the aukle joiut, and fistulou;o upl-'uings formed n.round the joint leading to carious bone. The diseai;w,
enkindll•d in tht• :uticulntion au<l adjacent parttt, became so extensi\'e that ampurn.tion had to be pe1fornwd
through the lower thil·d of the leg on February 18, 1663. Chloroform w:w used and the operation was
done by the circular method, the patient bt>ing in good general health nt the time. Simple drmisings Wl·re
applied, and fo1· a time the crise promised well; but in a. few weeks the patient \me seized with traumatic
erysipelM. which rapidly t>Xttmcled over the entire leg and thigh, and in spill' of an energetic supporting
treatment ht! sank rapid!,\'. His cleath occurred February ::S, 1865!' The bones comprising th+> injurt'd
ankle joint, 8pec. 4248, w»re contributed to the Mu~eum by the operator and are represented in the wood·

¥g:i~;;m,:F~ ~:.::!:~::::.~:;:~:~::.~~~.~!:;·;::~:~:'~!~ ~~::~::;;;:f:~;:~~~::;;,~~;,~~::;~~ ::~:~~E~E;;.~;::,'.::;;
CASE eU;>.-Prh·atc L. Ordway, Co. A, 19th Maine, aged 33 years, was wounded before Pl:!tersburg, June 22, 1864, and
enterecl Broad aud Clwrr,r Slrel't~ Hospital, .Philaddphi:1, eight clays nfterwards. Assistant Surgeon 'l'. C. Brainerd, U. S. A ..
reported: "The injury cimttil!-ted of a gunshot fractur,• of the left auklt- joint, the ball entl'ring direc!ly !'\"Cr the internal mn.lle·
olus, fracturing it and a portion of the upper and iunl'r ;irticulating edge of the rtstr:igalus. The wound sloughed ''ery badly
nud the palient hcc:ame ,·ery much emaciated. Amputation was d~med 11ecessary1 and wns perfonned by tlu rircular mt:thod,
at the lower third of the leg, on July 2:!d, by Acting Assistant Surgeon !". TI. Getchell. Chloroform was ui0ed. The patient
reacted well for one so weak as lw was, aurl the stump looked healthy fur two days, after which sloughing set in. Dry dressing@
were applied and beef-tea, tonics, and stimulants wt-re adrui11istered. The patient continued to sink, and died of exhaustion
July 28, 1864. " The amputated bones of the aukle, cn.rious-and showing no attempt nt repair, were coutributed to the Museum
by tbe ope1•ator and constitute specimeu 306;~ (If the Surgical Seetion
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. 1'1

Wiarda, W. C., Curp'l,

[{'llAP. X

IA'n.

Died Su•·ember 13, 1662;

,;~;;;z~•.'~''" I;~~~: nii~fs:~;;~~A~~:~:f:i I

Secondary Amputatjons in the Continuity of the Leg, Third not indicated.-In six-

teen of the secondary nrnputrrtions in the leg the seat of the operation was not specified;
eight prond successful and c·ight were fatnl. The right limb was remornd iu seven, the
left in five ca>es; in four tlw side was not indicated.
Succes~(ul Secondary Amp1dations in tlie Leg, Tliird not indicated.-Tbe eight operations of this group were performed on Confederate soldiers. Meagre histories of the cases
are found on the hospital reports:
CASE 806.-Lit:uien:mf .I. Ward, Co. C, 9th Tennee-11er1 was woundeil. in the right lov.·t<r extremity at tlitJ; bntlhi of Chaplin Hills, October 8, 1862.

He was l:'lkt>u pri@oner and conveyed to the General HoBpital at Perr.Fille, whence Surgl!<>n J. G.
e. S. Y., report~ the follo\\ing: ''011 Nonrnbcr 25th I amputated the right leg on nccount of gangrene of the foot
resulting from gu11,;ho1 wound of tbe :mklr. The opcr:itiou wns performed by the circular mtthocl. Thti integument& where
the incision W!l8 made were iufiltmtwl with greenii.h i:ernm. The patient was much exhausttd from cliarrhrea. He recO\·ered."
The records of Pt'rrp·ille Hospitnl shM,. that thl' patit>nt wac:i transf~rred to Dam·ille a~ a con,·al1>scenr.

BRtchiu,

Fatal Ca.ses of Secondary .Au1putri/io11s in the Leg, Tliird not indica/ed.-Eight operations p0rfonned on ,e,·en p:Hie11t> bvlo11g lo this sub-di,·ision; fi\'~ were Union and two
I BB'U.•\'. (J.), ~tun .Addohrma/ Ca1a ~! Ampula(l(ll'I' frvm lht .lrmr'u of I/IC; .SOuthwul, in Amtrlcan .hf(dical 'f'imu, JBG3, \'ol. \'II, p. ~
'JOS-£8 (J.), J'yle'mia ~u1J<runm9 upon Ha.pllal Ga:ngrt11t, in U.:O. Sanitary Commiuiun Jlem'11r1, New York, 1871, Surgical Volume II, p. 4+..
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Confederate soldiers. Pyremia, secondary brernorrhage, exhaustion, irritative fever, and
phthisis were reported as the cu uses of death:
CASE 807.-Sergennt J. Evans, Co. I, 29th Colored Troops, nged :J3 years, wna wounded during the engngement nenr
Richmond, October rn, 1864. Surgeun J. J. Craven, U. S. V., reported liiil ndmisilion to the field hoi!pitnl of the 3d division,
Tenth Corps, witl1 ·'e.l1ot wound of ll'ft ~111k\t;>." Assistant Surgeon E. McC\dlnn, U. S. A., n·ported the following retiult of the
injury: ''The pntil•ut \\'!18 ndmitted to ho1tpitnl nt Fort Mouroe three dn.ys :.ifler being wounded. His injury con.,isted of n wound
of the foot inrnlving the nnkle joint. ThC're wns free 1mppurntio11 nml copious die.charge of unhealthy pus. 1'he leg wns
nmputnted by Hap method, ou No,·ember 17th, by Acting Assista11t Surgt>uu 11. ll. White. At the time of the operrition tl1e
patie11t was in aver.\· weak eonditiuu. li e died of exlmu10tio11 November 19, ISti·I."

'I'ABLE

LXXIX.

Summary of Sixteen Secondary Amputations in the Leg f01· Shot Injury, Point of Ablation not specified.
[Uecoveriet1. 1-8; Dea1h1, 9-16.]

night. Aas'tSurg.E.A.Drewry,
C.KA. Recovery

Lefl.

Repl. 25,luemorrh. Died
Se1•t.21i, JP&!; hB!morrbnge.

Righi.

Died8eptem~r24,1862.

0

8~:!~~~ 1i119~~~m. DiedSep
Lei\; fbp.

A.A.Surgeon H.B

~~~~,~~ti<~i.ed No\•emberl9,'&I;
11~~.i:;~iaDied No1•ember2, 186:.i;
Riglll: Hap. A_.Surg.-Gibb&,
l'.A.C.$_. U1ed A_ng.9, 1864

3J: :,~lft'l~:~~i• ~~:!0!:1~~
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AMPUTATIONS IN THE CO~TINUITY OF THE LEG OF UNCERTAIN DATE.
The inten·als between tho dates of the injuries and operations could not be ascertaineJ iu
five hundred and seventy cases. either one or the other of the dates and sometimes both
having been omitted in the reporte. The operations were performed in the upper third
in fifty-one, in the middle in forty -,c1·en, and in the lower third in fifty-one instances; in
four hundred and twenty-one cases tl1e point of ablation was not recorded.
Amputations in the Upper Third of the Leg of Uncertain Date.-Of fifty-one operations of this group thirty-three pro1·ed successful and eigh teen were fatal; forty-five were
performed on Confederate and six on Union soldiers. 'I'he side injured was not specified
in fifteen cases; in twenty the right, and in sixteen the left leg was amputated.
TABJ,E

LXXX.

Summary of Fifty-one Amputations in the Cpper Third of ihe Leg, time of Ablatimt not specified.
[
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Vol. LI, P· 85, and SmTn (S.). Amp11tati<m1 at ll1e An~·/e Jo1°nl in .llililary Surguy, in U.S. San. Comm. Jlem., New York, 1871, Surg. Vol. JI, p. ll6.
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Amputations in the Middle Third of the Leg of Uncertain Date.-Forty-seven cases
belong to this sub-di,·ioion; thirty-nine were successful and eight fatal. Forty-on<' of the
pnlienl• w~re Confederate and six Union soldier~. The right leg was amputated in twentysix, lhe left in nineteen instances; in two the side was not indicated.
TABLE

LXXXI.

Summary of Forty-seven Ampulali<ms in the Middle Third of the L e,g, time of Operation 11.rurpecifad.
[Reconrie., 1--39; Denlba,40--47.]
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l No. D~~~~-~:.:'~oo. DATU. I
I 38
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39

:

Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg of Uncertain Date.-Fifty-one operations-thirty-four successful and sen'ntecn fatal-were performe<l on forty-four Conf'ed<'rate
and seven Union >oldiers. The right limb was amputated in twenty-two, the left in
twenty-fi,·e cases; in four instances the side was not indicated. Gangrene was noted in
three, pyremia and erysipelas in one instance each.
TABLE

LXXXII.

Summary of Fifty-one Amputations in the Lower Third of the Leg, time of Operaiion u•spreifad.
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TllO.llbOS (W.), &port"/ CQ..IU of B°"pit«I Ga11J7Tf~ trta.Ud in Orwglo1 l/1>1pital, Wa1lm1gton, D. C., lo Aincrico:n Journal of MWicol Scitnu,

Vol. XLVU, p. :182.
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Amputations in the Continuity of the Leg of Uncertain Date and without Indication of the Seat of Operation.-In four hundred and twenty-one cases of amputations in

the leg neither the inten·al between the injury and the operation nor the precise seat of
the operation wa~ reported. The operations were performed on four hundred and eighteen
patients, iu three instances both legs ha1·ing been amputated. Ninety-six were Union and
three hundred and twenty-two Confederate soldiers. One hundred and thirty-nine operations resulted successfully, and one hundred and ninety-seven fatally, while the termination
of eighty-he cases was not ascertained. The rate of mortality of the cases in which the
rc,ults were determined was therefore 58.6 per cent. The right limb was remol'ed in one
hundred and forty-three, the left in one hundred and fifty-three cases; in one hundred aud
tw'enly-fivc reports the side was not mentionctl. As will be seen from the subjoined table,
the reports of the cases are very incornpll,te.

LXXXIJI.
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Smnmary of Four Ilundred and 1'wenty-one Cases of Amputations in the Leg of Uncertain D"le and
Seat of Operation.
(Reco\',ries,l-139; Dea1bs,H0--336; Jleault1unknown,337--421.J
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In one instance (CASE 16, p. 558) the arm, and in a second instance (No. 155, p. 560)
the forearm, was amputated at the time of the removal of the le$· This is the la.st cate-
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gory of the five thousand four hundred and fifty-two amputations in the leg for shot injury
performed during the American civi l war.
RECAPITULATION.-ln thirty-nine instances, with nineteen recoveries, nineteen deaths,
and one unknown result, both legs were amputated. The five thouo"nd four hundred and
fifty-two (5452) operations were therefore performed on five thousand four hundred nnd
thirteen (5413) soldiers, of whom three thousand nine hundred and seventy-four (3974)
belonged to the Union and one thousand four hundred and thirty-nine (1439) to the Confederate armies. Of the operations on the Union soldiers the results were recorded in all
but fifteen cases. Two thousand five hundred and seventy-nine (2579) recoYered, and one
thousand three hundred "nd eighty (1380), or 34.8 per cent., died. Of the Confederate
soldiers the results in one hundred and twenty-two cases remain undetermined; nine hundred and sixty-three survi,·od, and three hundred and fifty-four, or 26.8 per cent .. perished.
This fayoruble percentage of mortality iimong the Confederates, however, would probably
be materially affected had it been practicable to ascertain the results in the one hundred
and twenty-two undelennined cases. In fifteen of the five thousaud four hundred and
fifty-two cases of amputations in the leg, the opposite limb was amputated in one instance
at the hip, 1 in seven iri the thigh,' in two at the ankle joint, and in five through the foot;
re-amputations in lhe leg for diseased stumps or hremorrhage were performed in one hundred
and forty-four cases. In six instances the amputation i.n the leg was followed by disarticulation at the knee, and in seventy-one by ablation in the thigh. The right leg was involved
in two thousand three hundrod :ind sixty-nine cases, the left in two thousand firn hundred
and forty-four, and in five hundred and thirty-nine the side was not recorded.
CONCLUDINC OBSERVATIONS ON SHOT FRACTURES OF THE BONES
OF THE LEC.-As already stated, the shot fracLures of the hones of the leg number
eight thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight (8,988). They form the most numerous
group of ;hot fractures of the long bones of the extremities, comprising nearly one-third
of the twenty-nine thousand and three (29,003) cases of this nature recorded during the
American civil war, as follows· Shot fractures of the humerus (Second Surgical Volume,
TABLE LV, p. 666) eight thousand two hundred and forty-five (8,245). or 28.4 per cent.;
shot fractures of the radius and ulntt (Second Surgical Volwne, TABLE CXXIV, p. 922)
five thousand one hundred and ninety-four (5,194), or 17.9 per cent.; shot fractures of the
femur (TABLE XX, p. 175, antej six thousand five hundred and seventy-six (n.576), or 22.6
per cent.; and shot fractures of the bones
the leg (TABJ,E LXI, p. 482, ante) eight tbousand nine hundred and eighty-eight (8,988), or 31.0 per cent. It will be borne in mind
that cases involving the articulations in the upper as well as in the lower extremities arc
not included in these tabular statements.
It has been shown in TABLE LXI, page 432, ante, that of eight thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight (8988) cases of shot fractures of the bones of the leg the bone injured
was specified in five thousand and seventy-two (5072) instances; one thousand and thirtythree (1033) were fractures of the fibula, two thousand five hundred and eighty-eight (2588)

of
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of the tibia, and one thousand four hundred and fifty-one (1451) of both tibia and fibula.
01 the one thou;and and thirty-three fractures of the fibula, fifty, or 4.8 per cent., of the
two thousand fil'e hundred and eighty-eight cases of fracture of the tibia, four hundred and
forty-two, or 17.0 per cent., and of tho one thousand four hundred and fifty-one fractures
of both bones, one thousand and forty-two, or 71.8 per cent., were amputated.
Three thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight (3938), or less than one half of the
eight thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight (8988), shot fractures of the bones of the
'l'ABL1' LXXXIV.
ReanUs of Shot Fractures of the Bonea of the Leg treated by Conservalion on the Occasions named and
from the Authoritiea quoted.
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Aggregates •..

leg treated without operative interferPnce give a mortality rate of 13.8 per cent. From
the abo\'e table (TABLE LXXXIV), in which an attempt has been made to collect as far as
1 SCtullDT (JO&f.1'11) (S}l(eMlum. Chirurgicum odtr Spit!Jd dfr Artznty. Angt.purg, 1656, pp. IS.'i,tt 1tq.) detoi\1 ge\·en caae1 of ~hot fracturn of the
bones u1' 1he Jpg treated coo~ervatively; five recorerPd and two pnn-ed falal: ~telfon, shot fracture left leg, February !..10, 1&11; recovery. H. Bernet,
drag•IOD, shot fraclUre left leg. i\lay 6, 1648; l'it'<'e~ (lf bone removed; rl'<'o\ery. Litut. P.<•Mmuoo, fructure upper third left leg, May:!l.16'18, n>e<i\"ery
J.iPut. I .. K)·ri.inger, aged 60, shot fraNW"(' upf"'r 1h\rt1 right Jrg, M;1y 1e. lti4R: fatnl. ill. Zorn, i;llt>t frndure left leg; reco,·ery. II. J. Duehn"r.1but
fl"l\('ture libia l\"ilh great I•··~ <•f soft pnrl!i. reco\·ery. LT. )larin, 1bol 1ru11nd of right leg; fatal. 2PllH>L\!\X (M. G.) {Fti.nfft.:ig SmideT-tmd 1V1'n1Vr
C1m:11, Leiptig, Ii~\) delailii fh·e i.ueee~,ful ('Ql'o("!; or @lint rraduresor the bones or the leg: Ob•. J\'. p. 53, D. Grieting, wounded
bahre &-/,...,.,,..
dUring Sie&"e t•f S1euin, August, 1677; fr:wmre or buth OOnesofll'g~ recoHry. Obi. XUI, r. ll'J, n. Ro1ber, 1hot fracture tibia, Anclr:lom, 1676; recovery.
Obi. Xlll. p. 115, C. Wulkl!, wounded at 81dlio, in 1677; 11hot frac1ure left 1ibia; recuvery. Ob~. XXIX, p. :::!'~, J. Fiaclltr, •hut fnu:turelell legaadl~n
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practicable the cases of shot fractures of the bones of the leg recorded by military surgeons
of other campaigns, it will be seen that the mortality rate of these cases is 18.5 per cent.,
or 4.7 per cent. in excess of those of the American civil war. Examining the remote effects
arm at Stettin, In 1676: recovery. Oli1. XXXTIX, p.!.?tl'::!, JI . U - , lihotfrneture left fibula and right t!bin, And:lnm, 1678; recovery. •C.uo"NAC(Surum:
J'alftbc tcrailt par un obw, ou _pelile bombe, in .!Jim. de l'Aead. Roy. de: Cllir., liZ..1, 'I'. II, p. ~~HJ citea the case of nu officer wounded at the 11ie1re of
Doi.111.y, in 1710: ~bot l'ra<'lut(I middle lhird or tibia, remu\'nl of e 11ieul~; reC<l\·ery. 'SCIUICCKRn (.J. r•. ) (Chirv.rg1'scl1' Wa/lrmh1111mgen, Berlin und
Ste1cin,177o&,B. ll,pp.50.1.tluq.)recotdtlhreeen11uufre(•ol'eryuftershutJ'mcturesoftheb<'Jue•oflheleg: Cadetvunf.iasse,frt1et11relowerchirduftibia,
?itolwicz., April 10, n41: spiculai N!mO\'ed: recovery, with eUtl'Rture of leg-upfl('r pnrt of Hbuln mn\•nl>le while w11lkiug. Cn11rnin Gra.t le Mede. fnic·
tnreoftibln, Leu1hen, Dooember5, 1757; rero\·ery, with eur1·11.turn. JJ11jor \'UU Huit1.. frncturnofOOth lejl'B,oneinmiddlc and the other intbelower
third, Schweidnill, May 16, 1701: splin1eri re mu\ ed; recu\·ery. 1RA v ATO:> ( Chir11rgit tl'armh ou lrailt du plin:u d'nrmu d /tu, l'aris, l7f.S) recorda
three oase11: Oli1. XCll, p. 36!.l, Corp'l Ln Joie, Hegiment Cond6, fmC1Urn or midcllc chird of left tibia nod fl!Juln, July 29, 1743: long incitlont, remo.-al
of si•linter.i; reeoTery. Ob!. XC\' I, p. 376, Grem1dier A. Rinn!, fmetnre of middle third tibin, Nu\·. 20, 1759~ reco,•ery. Obt. CJ, p. 387, P. !)'Amour,
shot rrncture upper 1b\rd ten libill., Warbouriz:, August 7, 17li0; remul'lll "f spli11ters; reco\·ery, with ~horie11ing. 'Boucmrn (Sur du pla.yu d'armu d
ftu rom.pliqulu ;t11T 0tout dt/raoo.1 dti N, in AUm. dd'.Acad. Roy. dt C/li'r., Paris, 17;):], T. 11) record•, nt p ~63, 1110 cnse of an Engli~b volu111eer, 11'oun1!cd
atl•'ontcnoy,Apri l 30,J745; shotfmccuresofheadofhumerusnudmiddlethirdofleg: nmputatl.,natsboulderjuint; recoYery; nndntp.474,thecase
ofn&uldieroftberegimentdelaC011roune,wnundednt'l\1urnay, iu1745; fracture of 1nidd!ethirdoffibula: fatal. 'BOnDKNA\'E (Prlci•chpluneuri
obrtrratio1u iur lo play« d'ormu ti /tu tfl d1'jffrenlu p.:ir/ies, in Mm. dt l'.Acad. Jfoy. de CMr, li5:.J, 'l'. JI, p. 5:.'8) cites a ease observed by M. TUltsAX
of shQt fracture or upper third of tibia; the pntieut recn,·crcd. s UAGIJl.U (E%11mm dt pluiie11r1parliu de la Cliirurgie, Paris, 1756, p. 132): Engineer,
tbot frnelure middle third right ll'g; reoo1·ery. 9Ml'.:11£E (J.) (Traia du pla1'u d'arn1u d/e11, Paris, nn Ylll, pp. 1:13, H3) records three eaee1 of recov·
eryfollo1Tingshot fmctnresoftbe b<>neAoftheleg lrtated cousen-filh•ely' C:111•nlierofthel'('gimentSnint·Jal,shot frnetureofboth bone11ofrightleg,
middle lhird, Rusbacb , No,·ember 5, 1757: recovered. ,\ M1ldierof1he wgimeot ofCuil'8Hiers ofGe.sler, shot fmclure ofOOnt11 of leg; recovery. M. de
Ah'enslehen, Ensign of tbeGnanb, receh·ed o. shot fructure of the OOnes oft he leg nt Torgau, in 1760; recovery. 10 B1LGlllm (J. U.J (C/lirurgi1che 1VaJ1r·
nthmw1gtn,dc .. Derlin.176:!, Abth. lV, pp.460, d itq., Obi. 30, 31,:W, 37, 42, H, 45,49,50, 55, 56,58, 59, 61, 62, 65,66, Ci7, 68, 72, 73, 75, 81, 84, 85, 90, 93,
96.110):2!'1ea.sesofreeot"eriesoceurringduriog1beSe\'eDYears'\Yar,1756-6:J; !n4oftbecnsesthelibinwasfmctured,iol7bothtlbiaaodfibuln,and
!n 8 ceses the locationoftbe fmclure was not indicated. u BOUHIF.lil'E (Olit. iur /u 9rand1fraca1 d'o1Ala1uite dtsplaiu d'armu ilftll, in DEllOllNR'8
Journa.lde.Mtd . .Mil..,Paris, t7S::!,T.l,f'.214): Soldier,woundedJulyl0,1760: ahotfractureoftibiaBodfibulainup]>('rtbird; recoYeryin1i::.:week1.
u LAlm&...-T {Jltmol.rt cliniqut iur le Ulanos chu lu blur{&, Strnsbonrg, an V [1796]; p. 61): Lefrnnc, Sergeant of Grenadiers, &bot eommioution of leg,
1791(1), cetaoua 13 daya after lojury; reeo\·ery. ltLAlll!E\' (D. J.) (Jlimoiru de Chr'rurgit Militairt et Camp.:i(ltlu, Paris, 1812, T.11, p. 261): General
Baudot, shot fmctutt of bones of leg, Aboukir, ?ifa~b e, 1801; ~11ogreue; death. ltJ!UTJN (F.) (Albiroire iur la 11lcu1ilt d'ldrairt lu corp& ~trangtri
d lu uquilltt, dani lt lrai!wm1t du plain p.:ir armu cl /tu, in J/{.n. dt l'.Acad. Nat. <U Jf{d., Paris, 11!52, T. XVI, p. 446): Oln. 14, 15, 21, 24, 25, 28,
relatesaixcase9ofreeoveryllflersbotfraeturesoftbebooesof1be.legduringtheyearsl793tol81'.I. Jnoneease(Obr.15}fmgme11tsotbooeeon1inued
tobedi5chargedfor33years. In one the tibia,iu one the fibula, end in four both 0011e1were froetnred. l6QUTllTtUt(Cl.J.}(A Trtaliuon Gun.!'loot
ll'ound.r, Loudon,lS-:?7,3ded.,p.:WS): So\dier,woundedattheba!tleofRoliea,l'urtugal,Augustl7,1808; bothbonesahatteredintwop\aces:1eeo\'ery
H FESECll (f).) (ObttrNtioni ru:utilliu d l'armtt d'E1]><lgnc iur lu pla1'u d'armu ilfeu au20 t%lrimith, Paris, 1813, Th.!se No. 2-2, Obr. VII, p. 10, and
Obi. XIX, p. 16): Soldier, 3llt Infantry, shot fracture of right tibia, before Almeidn, May 5, 1811; 1imple frocture of fibuln; fatal. Roques, Lieutenant,
70th ll'giment. &bot in left leg, Auirust 21, 1808, in Portugal ; both bnneawere fractured in the lower third: fatal. 17 HJL>;NEN (J.) (Principluof MiliU:i.ry
Surgery, London, 1829, 3d ed., pp. 131. 190): Fren<'h soldier, wounded in 1814; left. ti bin fractured, fragment extracted; recovery. Lient.·Col. H - ,
musket ball pnrtially fractured fibula, Bergeu-op·Zoom, March 8, 1814; rcco\·ered; limb completely t"arieosed. 11 AR..~AL (AUmoire rur qi«lquupart1c·
•dtirith du pla.iupar armu d ftu, in Jour. tmi'v. ti /1ebd. de m{d. et dtclifr., Paris, 1831, 'l'. ill, p. 35) records 17 CBlll'8 of shot fractures of tl1e bones or
lbelegtreatedooosen·atit"e\y; ln8casestheflbula.in21hetibia,andin7botb bones were fractured; nore8ulharegiven. ' 9 JOUERT(DEL.\lllJ>.LLE)
(Pla1u d'armu ~ ft:v., Paris, 1833, pp. 28.5, d 1~.) cites 18 cn.ses, with 1 fatal result; lu S tile fibula wBs iutt>rested, in 6 lhe tibia, in 5 (l falal) bolb
bones, and in 2 ca&es lhe bone Injured WW! not specified. '°Ml'.:Nrt!IE (P.) (L'Hott/.-Ditu de Pari1Hn Julllet tt .AoUt 1830, Pnris, 1830, p. 312); 17 ensee
(7 reco~eritt, IO linal). 11 LARRRY (H.) (Rtla.lion Cllirurgt'ca/i: du tvi11rniu11 du Jui'Utt lt'l30, Paris, 1831, p. ll!l); 2casee; reeo\·eries. "BAliDESS (L.)
(Cliniqu,duplaiud'armudfeu.,Paria.1s:l6,pp.483,et1tq.); 10('(18es;8ofthetibia{5recoveries,3falal); 2oftbe flbula(recoverles). 23 BAGRf:
(Ob1. dt Chir., recueilliu a l'116pital 7\i.rc, a ..4lglr; in Ru. dt .Mtm. tk Jtld. de C11fr. tC de Phar. Jlil., Parit, 1831, T. XXXI, pp. 156, 157, 159): :FrJe·
lure of tibin J (recovery), of tibia and fibula 1 {reco,·ery). 2 ~Al.COCK (R.) (Notuon the.Med. Hitt. a11d Slat of tht Bn'ti1h Lt91'onof Spain, Londou
183tl, p.53}; H ~see (::!a reco,·eries, 19 fate\). ilPOP.TEI! (J.B.) (.lfedical and Surg1'00.l Nol.u of Campa1'gnu in tilt War with J!e%ico duri11gthe
y«1r1 1845-'46-47-4e, in ..4m. Jov.r. Altd. Sci., 1es2, \'ol. XX Ill, N. S., p. 3'::!); l case of fracture of tibia; recovery. •Rii:s'TELLI (A.) (Nott d Outn«·
zioni clinicht di cllirurgia milttan, in Annali Unil!t1'ali dl Mali'cina, 1849, Vol. CXXX, p. 265); 8 ensea; fractun>s of beth bones in 2 (1 recn\·ery, l
fatal), of fibula in 4 (all recovered), of 1he tibia in 2 (1recoYery,1 fa!nl). 2'1'Deaplaiu d'armti dfeu; Communicationi/ailua l'Acadl:mitNa/ionaltdt
JUdulrll, Pnri1, 1849, par ?il.ll. ~IALG.AJGXE, p.45, ll cnse1 (5 reco,·eries, G deaths); !ISGOSS>~LIY, ibid., p. 46, 3c8llee (l undctermiued, 2fatal); 'nl!tJGUIER,
ib1'd., p.13!,9Clllll'll(7reco\'eries,2fatal); • 0JOBEUT(OELAMOALLE), lbid.,p.1.;.i,16cases(6reco\'erics.10fatal); 1' BAliDKN8,ibid.,p.232,ttstq., 10
cnses (9 recoveriCll, l undetermined). n STROllltl'Ell (L.) (.d/11%imrn der Kritg1htilk1m1t, Ilauoo\'er. 1855, p. 756), 58 ease1: Fractures of OOth bones in 8
case1(7recoveries,lfrt.tal),oftibialn27cuet(25reco\'eries.2fata1),offibulain23caSC11(::!0reeo\·eries,3fatall. SJWlLLlUISON(Q.)(MilitorySurgery,
Loudon, 1863, p. XXVI), 19cases: ~'mclureaof bolb bonesin2e311e11(rl!e0Yeries), of lhetibiainl3ca1;es (12reeoveries, lfatal),of the fibulnin 4euea
(recoveries). :UAfAITHEW (T. P.) (Med. and Surg. UialfJr!J of tl•t Britid1 Arniy, de., London, 1858, Vol. II, pp.355, ttuq.), HY.! ea!!es: Frncturesor
botbbonesin5!lcases(3l recoveries,28fatal),oftibia in 26cosee(:?Oreeoveries,6fntal),offibulain 17cases(l4 recoveri1111,3fatnl). MCnF~"u(J.C.)
(Rapport Mt4ico-Ch1'rur{lfr{ll;t11r lo. Campagne: d'Oritnl, Pnris, le6;>, p. 417); 196 cues (364 reco,·eries, 13'2 fotal}. 18 Cm:1rn (J.C.) (Stat. dlld.·Chir. dt
lo. Campagntd'Jlo.littn18S9d1860, Pari1, 1869, T. Jt,p. 781 ),410 ca6e1: ·Fractures of tibia, 109 (101 reeoveries,8fatal): offibula,64(62reeo.-crieB,2
fatal) ; bone not specified, !!37 (181 recoveries, 53 fatal). "D!!MMI! (A.) /Militiir·Cl11rurgiltl•t Stwlitn, Wtlr~burg, 1861, Zweite Abth., p. 278); 98 ca&ea
(77 recoveries, 21 ft<tal). •MoUAT (1'ht Ntw Zw«i.nd War of 18tJ3-&l-ti5, in Stal. San. and Mtd. R lporlr, Vol. VII for tbe year 1865, London, 16G7,
p. 503/; 3 reco\'eriea. HLuF.CK.E (A.) (Krfrg•chirurgi1c1't Apl!orinntn au1 dtm rwtiltn Schluwig·holsldnischm Kritge im Jahrt 1864, in Arch iv ffl.r
K lin. Chir .. Berlin, 1866, B. V II , pp. 50, ttuq.); Sreco\•eries: Tibia and fibula fractured in 1 case, tibia in 3, fibula In I. oonii:rn& (C.) (Dit&hu8't(T·
iel:ung!l'I dtr unltrtn Ezlranitiitt11, Berlin, H!66, p.294, et uq.); 14 reco,·erles: Frnetureof both bones in 4,oflhe tibia In 5, of the fibula in 5.
' 1Oc11w ADT (A.) (K ritg1chirurgi1cht Er/ahrungt11, Berlin, 1865, p. 311); 12 reeoveriea. o B1sTOT ( Ob1tnation$ dt bltt$Uru dt gu(Trt, In Ra:. de Jltm.
de MU. <U Chfr. dt Pl•ar. Ni/., Parit, 1866, T. XVI, 111 dir., p. 240); l fracture of fibula; reoovery. tSBJ:tCK (B.) (Kritgschirurgischt Er/ahnmgtn
wUhrtnd du Fddzu{lU 1866, Fr..iburg I . Br. 1B<i7, pp. 308, et m)' }; 4 cases: Fraetare of bo!h bonea l recovery, of tibia 2 recn\·eries, 1 fatnl. "Bntl'KL
{R. ) (lm Rutrct·Lazartth, in .A.rchi'o/ii.r Klin. C/1ir., Berlin, 1869, pp. 461 , d stq.); 2J cn~e•: Fra(llurea of both bones in 11 (8 rcooverles, 3 fatnl), or
tibia in 14 (lJ reco\'cries, l fatal) . .isF1sc11ii:n (K.) (MililaiTUr:lliclle Skinw au1 SUddtutscllland und Blihmt11, Aarau, 1867, p. 96l: 170 ea~es (12'::!
recoveries, 14 fntr.l, 34 unknown resultt). '°MAAS (LI .) (KTitgichirurgi1che Bdlrilgt au.t dtm Jal1rt 1866, Breslau, 1870, pp. 54, d s,q,); 23 cn~es: Frac·
lures not apeei6ed, 14 Clllle1(1l reeo\'erie1,Jfatnl}; nftibia,4 reco,·eries; of fibula,:; cases (4reeOt"triea,1 fatal). "STllOM61'Fll ( I...) (Er/ollrungen.
iibtr &hunwundtn im.Jahrt 18ti6, llnnno\•er, 1867, p.S!J); 74 cases (60 reeoverits, 14 fatal). tSQTIS (0. A.) (Circular No. 3, \Var Department, S. G. 0.,
le?!, pp. Bt)..82); 7 recoveries: FroelureB of tibia ond fibula, I eose; of tibin , 5 cases; of fibula, 1 ease. t9BECK (B.) (Chirurgit dcr &/1unurltt:ungm,
l•'reiburg, i. Br. 1872, p. 717); 102 cases (85 recoveries, 17 death&). Brt.LUOTll (T.) IC/1irur9i1ch' Briift au.1 den K riegt·Latardhtn in Wtiuenburg und
Mannheim1870, Berlin, 1872,pp.234,eiitq.); 12ensee: Fracture1orbn1hbonesln8ca&es(7 recovcries,I fatal),ofthetibiu !u4ea&es(3reco.-cries,l
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of the cases treated conserrnti,·ely, it must be admitted, with Gulhri<', 1 that the results
ought to have been more successful. The reports of the Pension Exami1wrs regarding the
conditions of the preserved limb, cnn at the present time (1881), are replete with accounts
of extensi\'e caries and necrosis with continued discharge, enlargement of the limb, irritable
ulcers, onrlapping with projection of fractured ends, outward or inward curvature, anchylosis of the knee or ankle or of both, contractio1' of the toes, outward turning of the foot
giving the ankle the appearance of being dislocated, extensive and adherent. cicatrices,
atrophy and weakness, and inability to sustain the weight of the body.' Pseudarthrosis
was noted only in seven of the three thousand two hundred and ninety-six survivors of
shot fracLures of the bones of the leg treated without operative interference.
The difficulties in prescribing rules for the proper mode of treating shot fr:1ctnres of
the bones of the leg seem to have been recognized by writers on military surgery, some
advocating immediate operation with many restrictions in favor of conservative treatment;
others inclining to conservatism, but citing many exceptions in which they consider immefatal). CZEl!!"Y {V.) (Btrlcht iibtr dit im. Collt9t St(rnidau.r in Wtint11burg belwndcltm l'trwundtlt•i, io Wfrntr Ned. Wod1tntc11rift, 1870, p. 1351);
3 c11se.11: Frncturea of both l>011el', l reco,·ery; of tibia, I reco\'ery; I re11ult unkoown. f"ll'>C'llKI! ((;.) {Dorf Floi11g und Sclilo•s nr1aillu, in DtuUcht
ZM.tt;clmjtfiir Clliruroic, Leipzig, 11!12, B. I, p. 250); GI cn~<>s: J<'racturMI of both boues iu 42 cnses {:.'!8 reco,•eries, 14 <leatbs), of tibin in JO C88('ll (9
recoveries, l death), of fibula in 2 cases (rcco\·eries); in 7 cns~s with unkuown resu!1s the twine frtw1url'd wus not i;pecified. J.~ISCH•:R(H.) (Krfrgtclifrur.
!JUclu. Erfo.J1run!Jt11, Er!nngeo, H!12, p. 198); 33 Cll~MI (28 re<io,·eries, 5 fatal). GOJ.1"0,tllltlW {BenCht i;bv- d1t Tflii.ti!Jktit du RutrtJt--L<uareil1 dn
Btrlintr Hilfsl·trti111 in dtr Go.rdt-Ukumi-Kottnit :u ,!Joo.bll, in B~rlintr Kli11. 1Vocl1tmcl1njt, 1871, YIU Jabrg., p. 151); 14 Cflhe~ (recoveries). Glt.o\I'
(E.) (Dit KUniglichcn Ruervt-La:artllit m DV.ue/dflrf u•Ul1rtnd du Krit!Jfl 1870-7!, 1-~lberfeld, 1812, p.11); 20cases {15reooveriee, 5fatal). Oi;n;.
KUSST (Btricl•t i.ibcr die wilhrend f1'!1 wm·9en Jahr1 in dt11 i~trt•n~spital Ludwigsbrirg (K•11.dtrhtilam1lalt) a11fgtnommentn. Sclluui•erltlzun{lcn 1md
ihrt BtJ1a11dl11119, in Zdtscl1r1jt fiir W1mdii.r.:tt 1md Grburtshtlftr, fo(tnttgarl, 1871, p. 14:i); I fmctur<' "f tibia; rcco,·ery. KmCHSER (C.) (Aeritlichtr
lltriclil ilbtr dar Kii1Kglich Prt11.•!li.•rl•t Ftld.La:artth, 11 s. w., Etlnngen, 181~, pp. m. 68); 82 cnse~ (7•1 recu,·eries, 8 fo.lul). KOCH (W.) (Notiun rbtr
Schu.r!lt~rlct:11naen, noel• ~l[Jtrirn im f;ldz11gt 1870-71 grmacld'n Erfal1r11ttgn1, io Arclii:u.filr K/111. f"'hir .. Rer!in, 1872, Jl. 5!.>(i); 20 Clllif!& (19 re<lO\•cries,
I fotal). KllECllL&H (11.) {..d11altrtcn 1w1 dcr Kn"ttJl!JUChiclltc, in Aftmf.>7'abiliu1, Heilbroon, 1871, Jahrg. XVJ, p. 164); l fracture of tibia; reco\·er,
LOS&E!; (U.) (KrfrgschirurgiJcht .Er.fahr11:ngtt1 am dtn JJaracktnlazarcllttn ~" lllannlttim. B~i.dtlberg und Karltrll.ht 1810 tmd 1811, in Dtultclit Zti'l·
1ckr1/t /Ur Chirurg1.'t, Leipiig, 1873, D. 11, pp. 138, d uq.); 14 cu~es {recon•ries); li frn<"tnres of J.lbul11, 8 bone uot specified. MATIUl (L.) (Kritg•CM
rurgiJc/1t J1htthtill"'!/(1l aiu den. Jahrtn 1870-11. in Deul.1cht Zt1tifhr1ft fi""ir Chirurgie, Lf'ipzig. 18'i3, B. 11I, Jlp. 50, 52): 9 cases; }'ractures of bolh
bones in 5 c11ses (recoveries), of the tibia io 2cases (1 recovery. l fatal), nr tbcfibula in 2 c:i~es (l re<lO\'Cry, l fo.fnl). MOSETIG (t'rinnerungen a•o
dcm dwUcltj'ranzlni1c/1tn Krit!Jt, in Du M1li!atrar.:t, with Wi~ntr illtd. Wochtn.rchr1jt, 187:.1, pp. 11, !?!?): 8 c1111es (7 rOCQveries, l fatal). O'M' (E.).
OESTEllLKN' und RomumG {K.rieg1ch1rurgiwl1t Mitthcilungtn a11~ drm Ludwi9aburger Reun.·~·Spital, Stuttgart, 1871, pp. 45, 47); 10 CB.lies (!l recol·eries, l futnl). RUl'l'l!F.C6T (L.) (ilfiliUiriir:tlicl•t Erfahrungm, u. ~- w., WUrzburg, 1871, p. 10); l:Jeai;es: Fractures of both bl.mes in !.l casea (6 rooo\··
cries, :J fotnl), or tibia io 2 (I reco\•ery, I fatal), of fibula. in 2 (l reeo,·cry, I futa\1. SALZUA.NX {.Mitlheilungm am dtm Vtreinupitai in Eullngw, in
.IUtd. Corus[>(>ndtnz.Blati du Wiirlltmbtr9itcht11 iirztlicl1en Ytrt111t, 11:!71, B. XLI, p. 161): 6 recoveries: Fractures of both bo11es in :J casea, of tibia in
I, of fibula in::?. SC!llN'ZlXGER (A.) (Dat Raert-e-La.:arttlt Schwtl:fogtn im. Kriegt 1870 imd 1871, }'reiburg, i, Br., 1873, l"P· 81, ttltq.); 46 C!UiOS (41
reco,·eries, 5 filial). SCHOLLER (M.) (Kritgtthirur!Jilcltt .Skiuen au& dem tkutic/1j'ranzO&i&chenKritgt 1810-11, p. 16); 1 reco\•ery. SEE.GKR (W.) (D'it
Ltiitunaen dtr Ptrti1111pitaUr Kltfol.-ituitrtthule·1rnd Diak1mtnl1au& in L1.!dwig1burg inL Ja/1r 1870-71, in Ztit.fU.r Wundiir:U und Gtburtlht{ftr, Stult·
gart. Je70, B. XXI\', pp. ll:J, et uq.J; 3 c.'lse~: Fracture of both bones (l reoovery), of tibia (l re<lo\·ery, I fat:il). SOCL.'i (A.) (Krit{}•chirurgi.rcht
Erfa!trunge11, Leipzig, 181:?, pp. 140, et uq.); 3.1 <'ll&etl: Fractures of both booe~ ln 9 (recoveries), of tibia ill 14 (ll recoveri05, 3 fat11l), of llbuln in 10 (8
reoo1·pries, 2 fatal). STElSUKl!G (Die Kriegilazarelht und Baracken t:on Berlin, Berlin, 1872, p. 147); 520 CMes; Fractures of both bones in 164 (12il
reco,•eries, 16 ln!al,20 uokoow11 re11u!111),oftibia io 3ff7(255recoveries. 18fatal, 34 unknown resullo),offlbula In 49 (41reco,·eriett,2fatal,6 uode·
termined results). STOLL (Btricl!t au.r rkm. l\Onialich WUrtttmbtrgi1chtn 4 Feldtpital von 1810-71, in Dtuticht Uilitairiirztlicht Ztit1chrifl, 1874, 3
Juhrg. p. 20P); I~ cases (9 recovpries. 4 fatal}. STm!r~· {L.) (Btricht Uber dat Kritgi-Spi!al du St. Gwrg.Riiter-Ordtn• .m Ntubtrghnuien im Jahrt
18;0-71. in Atrztlichu lnltlligtnz.BlaU, MO.ncbeo. 1872, No. 50, p. 651); 5 cnsee (4 reco\•eriee, I futal). 6GCllll'AULT {A.) (Frac!urupar armu dftu,
Pari~. 187:?, !'I'· 7,etacq.); 17ca.see: Fractures of both bones in 5c11sea (3 recoveries, 2fatal),of 1ibiain Gcnscs {recoveries), of fibula in 5casea: {4 rttoverits. 1 fatnl), bone not specified in 2 cases (recoYeries). CHl!ISTIA..X (J.) (Relation 1ur /u ptaiu dt guerreobstri•lu d. l'ambulancedt Bitchwilltr, 1870-71,
In Ga1t. Med.~ Strasbourg, 1812, Ko. 24, p. ~!); :J9 cases (33 reco,·eries, 6 futal). Comm; (A.) (Hil!oirt c/lirurgicfllt dt l'ambu/aiict dt l'kolt du pt111U
tlchaiu•·u, in L"Unio11 Mtdicalt, 1872, T. XIII, p.114); II caaes {3reco,·eries, 8 fatal). DESl'ltJ::8 (A.) (Rapportaurlu trat:aw:dela7•ambulancea
l'armk du Rln"n, etc., Paris, 1871, pp. 46, et seq.); 46 cases (:;'.8 recuverie1, 17 fatal, l unknowo rf'sultJ. F£LTZ ET GnOLLEHUIW (Rdah"tm cliftiqut1ur
lu ombulancu ~ Bagutnau, in Ga:. lllhl. dt Stratbourg. 1871, p. 202J; 5 cases: Fmctures of both booes in 2 (recoverie.J), or tibia in 3 (l recovery, l fatfll,
l result unknowo). ll£YFF.Lf1Elt (0.) (Bericht iibn mtint ll'irklamktit anl Rlitin l!JJd in Frankrtich wiihrrn.d du dtutsch;fra11::ilJi•c/1tn Kritgu, in SI.
Ptttrtburgtr illtdicinl1che &il&cl1rift, 1871, B. JI, N. S., p . .59); 1 fmeture of libia.: rooovcry. JOESS•:L (Am.bulancu ~ Ho.g~u, In Gaz. j f d. dt
Stro.1bourg, 1871, Xo. 2, Jl. :.11); 10 rases (fl reco\·erie1, I fatal). MACCOlm.AC (W.) (l\"otu and Recolltcti1m11 of an .Ambutanct SurgtO'll, Loodon, 1&71,
p. 118); 43 cases I~ t'('('O\'criet, 14 futal). PAX AS {P.) (MC:mo-ire •ur It traitement du blenuru dt gutrrt par la mithodt antipltlogistiqut, in Ga:i. llebd.
de llTkl. d de (,7,fr., 18i2, 'I'. JX, p. 3~0); ;) cases (l reC'O\'eT)·, 2 fatal). PONCET (I-'.) (ContributiOJ'I. d /a /ZelatiOJ'I. mtdicalt dt la gutrrt de !870-11, In
lllrmt~Uitr MUical, 1872, 1'. XX\'TII, p. 41); 3caee1 (l re<io\·ery, 2 fatal). VA.!!Ll.N' (L.) Jtiudt 1ur /ti plaiu par armu a ftu, Pans, llr.~, Pl"· 136,
et 1fq.J; 8 ca~H; l'mrwrcs of both bone-s tu l (recovery), of tibia in 5 (2 re<ioveries, 3 fatal), of fibuln in 2 (futal). ~ 1 T!LIN'G {G.J (Bericht iiber 124 irn
Strbil<:h·l ·:r1.~·•chtn KM.f!Jt imBaro.cktn-La.:mre01 du DorpattrSanitiit•-7'rai111zuSwilainatz btllanddlt Schunt•trltl.:ungtn, Dorpnl, 1817, pp. 63, tt 1tq.);
12cnaea(flrecoveries,3fu1al}.
1GUTtmu: CG. J.) (Comn"ntan·u on lht Surgery of lht War, tic., Loodon, 1855, p. 641): "'I'he treatment or gu11.1bot !mctures of the ll'g ought to
bR\'e been more 1uccessful than it has been, e'•en wheo both bonu were broken; the wnnt of succen m11y be In p.'lrt attributed to the remiasoess which
ba.stnkeopla<'e io1npplyingtbenl'C(''IS8ry,nny,th'1 essential appliances, bymeaosofwhich muchsufferiog might have beennlleviatetl,perhapspre
veotcd,e\t<nifcurescouldnuthM·ebeeneffected."
1 1.lJUffllOl.O (80.ti•!ik der dwch den Ftld:ug 1870-11, inualidt gewortkneil Mann~cha/ltn du 10 Armu-Corpr, in DtutJcht J/ilit.airii.rzllicht
Zti'Uchnjl, 1872,Jnhrg.l,p.505)outicestbe frequeocyofaochyl011i1of1he kneeornnklejointsinfracturesoftbe upperand lowerthiniloftbetibi&,
and c•u ~e !:>f.9 rc1111uk~. nf the <'Ure.! uf fractures In lx>tb boo~, thnt "tbe re~ults were. io geoeral. very 11nf1.1,·ornbl1;1, end u liigher &\·eroge of disabl\lty
1h<Jwsit-.el!1baniufro<:tun;,,1,f 1hc1C111ur' 0
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diate amputation indispensable. 'rhomson, af'ler lhc battle of Waterloo in 1815, gives four
classes 1 of injuries of the leg in which he considers amputation proper; but adds that "it
may be doubted whether the practice of immediate amputnlion would be proper or necessary in all these cases, could the wounded he conveyed directly into convenient hospitals."
Jobert de Lamballe declares con~errnlive treatment and excision alike ineffective in oblique
fractures of both bones of the leg in the lower third.' Beck, after the European revolutions
in 1848,3 and Schwartz after lhe Schleswig-Holstein War, 1848-50,• advised conservative
measures in kans\'erse or slightly oblique fractures of the tibia only, but counselled the
removal of the limb in fractures of both bones; but after his experience in the FrancoGerman War, 1870-71, Generalarzt Beck greatly restricted the number of cases in which
be considered amputation justifiable.' The conservative views of Guthrie regarding shot
fractures of the leg ha\'e already been ad\'erted lo on page 460, ante. Demme' asserts
that Guthrie has "too far extended the limits of conservative treatment." Stromeyer, 7
Sedillot, 8 Legouest,' and Hamilton'° agree that in extensive comminution of the tibia, or of
both bones of the leg, especially near the knee or ankle joints, it is prudent to amputate.
Gross11 declares that in shot fractures of both bones, "unless the patient is peculiarly fortu1Tl!OlfSOX {J.) (Rtp0rt t>f OblO"Nboru in ll<t. Brili1h J)/11i14r¥ lla.pUaU in Bt.lgu.n,, afUr lht. BaUU of IVal(rloo, Edinburgh, 1816, JI. 240)
"ilt,lncaset\n..,bicbbotbbo11esortheleghaTebttnbroken;:M,inc~iowhichtbebullet1hm·epo.llSed1brougbtbee11choflbetibL.andht1\'e

trac1uredlbitbone11enr1othetnnoranklojoinu; 3d, luCAM'Sinwhkbnbul:et ii lodged dttpin1be1ibia; and 4tbly, in frBClurMoftbelibi:i., with
wouodsof1beenuiesin1beleg"
1JoutnT (DB LAlfHALUC) (Pla1u d'arMu 4 few, Paris. 1@33, l'· ~): "Toulet le• £ui1 qu'uoe fracture oblique u eu lieu, \'en In rEgion lnlCrieure
du membre, ebe:i. uo hemme dont ICll foroe6 mW>Cula.ires soot, puillil\otu. nmlgr4i \'apJ!ftreil leJllu1 cou,·enable, malgr6 la demi-llexiun, mnlgr6 Ju rheetion
desdcu1:extrl!n1itl'1tlel'o.,prntiqu6edan1\ebutdenepo.11ai11erletpar1lf'lmol1et1hritl!Hparleun1u.sp6rite1,toujoun1,oupreaquetoujuurt,1Rmurtesl
1un·enue nprh unc tl!rie de 1ym111Dme1 formida~le:a, d'infl.ammatiun. de 1uppumtiun, d ~ry1lpi:le et de gangr.One, et dnn1 quelque. cba.nce1 que !'on n
appdiet heun!uM!1, let mnladC!I ne ae IOnl 1.e.uvbs qu ·nprh 1woir erli cent foil au bord il.e \11 tombr, et en cont.en·ant un me1ubre dEfonn6."
1 B£CK(D.)(l>i(Seh1tu1C11i>CU!l, Ueidelberg,1!!50,p.!?63): "T1tbetibiafmctured,nndi1thereonlyntmn11·en1eor1lightlyobliquo fmcture,lhe
injury~• to bo treateduja simplo one; but when lhero i1great 1pllulering, or wben the lruc1urei1con•idemble, ortbe bone injured In 1everal par11, or
when tho .ofl p11rl1 are much implicated, nmpurn.tion mull he performed; when bulb boue1 nro fractured the wound generally is n serious one, the frno·
rnre lt morv oomminuted, nnd the limb m11st he removed: aimplo frncture1 only give promi1e ofcomplelo recovery ef the extremity."

:~~~i;v;~::"Z n~~~y~ :u~!: :i~m~:::;u~et7o~h~n~u;:~~~ ~:;:~~=\~· 1~:5!•1i~<l:::~i~~::n~~';: ;;i:::;u::ip:~::n~s ~~a: t: "!~r~:r~:~
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\'er~· favorable eireumsmo~ only, a.1 good conetitution or the p3tieu1, easy tmn~portntion, .-xcel\eot hoepital nceommodntion1, large end free wound• of
the.ottron1.dellncd limilMofeomminulioo, e10 .• caojus1if;v 1be attempt nt oonlM!rva1ion;" and on p. 186: "Frnctu!'ffofbolb bone.. with extensive
euwrninution IJ( bc>th bone. ur of 1he 1ibin nlune, Nquire primnr)' nmputotion. . . flolnted Co.tel of thit cl.n.u, it i1 true, have been lrented; yet 1ucb
~:l~::•:h~~~:I~ 1uceffd inn few instnnces, nod will, in the majority of case., re1ult in dentb, nnd even in cases or recovery, Imperfectly usefol limbt
'U£CltfB.)(Chi"'rgitrkr&h~ktnlngii1z,Freiburgl.Br.,l872,p.7H!):"Sineetbelocalionofthebonee,p:irtieu111rlytbe1lbiR,l1a\•ery

1uperfleialune,1in.cea1\cbange1canea5ilybereeognii.e.Jandoperatedfor,1ineephleg1nonandabvelioielnreaeel'tiliibletoobten·B1ion1nd101heknife
from1be61"itmomeo1.and1incenopa.rtieularo\MitacJHDtelObe1.Del""ilh in lheextrnclionofsplinttrsnnddend pif'Ceeofbooe,-lhere\1alargeand
lruilfulfieldopened101beexpec1no1eongen·atintrea1n1entof1botfmclurl'lofthislimb'•
'DIDIMI> (II.) f,Vilat •. r.(,'h1rurgirchi Stud1tn, \\·lln.burg, 1861, Abth. JI, p. !?'7S): "CUTllRIP. hns tO(I far extended the liant1 oftnnten·ati\'e
tttniment. The experience.. of 1be Ja.,,1 wan ha.ve only too ftt-quenlly led In the oonvictiov 1hnt by 15acri6cing the limb at 1bo proper time, life may be
aaved. llere alto bold• good the general rule areording to ~·hich etpttinlly the (l(Jmminutionl und tho extensh·e lneemtion1 of the soft p:1r11 indicate
Jlrimary amputation. The la.cemtlo11 ot the ptio<'ipal blood veueil ut lhe leg come nut."
'SrnOl!K\'£11 (L.) (Ma:z:1nun du Kritg1/ie1U..... nll, lhlnno\·er, !SSS, p. !.?ti7): .. 8. Tibia nnd fibula ure rrnctured b)' & bl\11, with u:1en5ive •1>1i111er·
log. Un<ler fa1·orable circumltancet 1he leg may here be preien·ed. For example, If only one of !he bones l\"O.S atrnck by •be 0011 and the otller wns
broken bythe1tdghtof the body in falling, orl\"henthe flpuringl11imi!ed. 9. 'l'hetibinalonel~•Jlliuteredtoalargeex-tent. llcre1dsotbe Jlrt'ter"l'll·
1ionofthelegi1po11ible, butnot11roboble;'' nndnt p.74:?: "Shutlnjurie1oflhofibulnnlone,howe\'ere:rten5iH.ne\•t:rindicate amp11tation,11ro\·lding
tho libio-tar..'11Joint11 not lmpliented, . . E.1:lensi\·e oomminution1 of the tlbl11 nlnne. nnd of tho 1ibia nnd fibula fllgether, do 1101 per It necenitnte
111n1•utntion. aa they d<i nut destroy the viw.lity of the limb. Experience, ho11·0H~r. teaeh<'I that in tho attempt to llll\·e the ltmb, very readily tho life of
tho Jill.lien! i1 lo1t, e1peci:•!ly through pyremiu, nm\ th11tin enaet In whlrh tho hmb wa1 pre,..,.r\'ed it was of less uso than s wooden lei:-."
•Stu1Lt.O'r (Du trailtllltnt dt1fract11rt1 dtl mtmbra par armu de 1111.tr•t, In Arc/11u Ctn. de JJtd., l'nri~, 1871, T. X\'11, VI• &6r., p. 4(;1): "l.'nmputMiun lmm6dinto parul1, lodiqulio lof!l(jue les deux oe 10111 briscs 1m:1 il.u genou M fn1grne11\~ \'u\nmlneaux. rwec ou sans cornp!lca!lon d"b6murrbagio
et de p:iraly1le, cireonstanres qui ujnutent eneOJre a lo n6eeHite il.e l'operut1<111 . . Le• tmr1u1e• C(l!ll!'hlte~ des tlcux oa d11 laj;:ml>o au tiel"ll moren et
nu tirr11 inf6rieur g11l!ri1111ent aan1 doute, mnis ae C<Jnsulidenl difficileme11t ct UJ'~!I benu('vnp d ntcidenu. 11 ~embla done prudent qunnd 1<'1 6el:ll~ llf'teUJI:
wnt eon•idcruble1, let l1CMc1 de rubttance fitenduet, lea 1>nnlc1 mollet1 vi.,Jemml'nt dl:chlr(:e• e eOJntuM'!I. de se ttecid~r d. \'nmputatiun. soit nu lien ~up6rieur 1uitjusque dno1 ln cundylea d11 tibin, op(ir:ition 1noin1dre,11en&<>n811uus, qu'nu lieu d'.:l('(:ti"n, mais inliniment pr6fl:r:ibla au 63Crificl: de la cuia!l(I."
9L£G0L'l!ST (I •. ) (Tralti de Cl•iriwgit d".Armie. l'urit, 167:!, !!d ed., Jl. ~l): "IA'I nmputati11nt iwnt trds·,;nU\'ent iodiqube11 dnnt lea b!euure1 de la
jambe: f'llel 1<101 indi1peusablC!I lunquo les deux Oii de ln jam be aont frul·lllr(·s don• une gra11de 6tendue; l• tsque le tibia 'l'Ui HI fm('lurfl 11wec 6elsu
,·0Jumineutexpertede•ubs1nnee06leuseoonsidl!roble."
HUuf'f TO:'{ (F. II.) (A .Praclical Trtaf<1t an Fracluru and lhdDfa/fon1, Pllilsdelpllia, 5th ed, lc7.:i, p. 512): "Gunshot fra('tures or the &hllfb of
bothhbiaandfibulndem1i.od ampu1::r.tion1'fheretheeurumi11utiunisl':11len1i,·e.orthe 1·nla.'\tio11vf1heJIOlileriortibinlaneryislU1t,ortbefouli1wldand
!11gen1ible. We do not mean to 11&ythat 1<1me limbs tbuhilllaled ha1 l' nvt lll'Cn ...woo, but only tb::r.t the nnempt to £3\·e aueh limbt grea1ly eodnugers the
lifeoftbepotiont, whiloampu1ationntorbelu...-1htl>nceisn:lu11\·ely11nfo"
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nate he will be very apt to sink und,•r the effects of erysipelas, pyoomia, osteomyelitis, or
hectic irritation;" while Heine 1 and Ochwadt2 contend that by proper conservati\•e treatment happy results may be achieved in many of these cases.
In conservative treatment of cases of shot fracture of one or of both bones of the leg
all loooe spicuioo were removed, the fractured ends coaptated, and the leg placed in an easy
position or secured in a fracture box or in
splints. Among the latter, many of the appliances referred to on pp. 343-349, ante, as used
in fractures of the femur, were also employed
in fractures of the leg; but Smith's anterior
splint and Hodgen's cradle splint seem to
have been largely preferred to all others. or
the fracture boxes, that of Petit' (Fm. 326),
•~10.J26.-PK11T'11rr11 .. 111rcbox. !After PKT1T.J
so highly recommendE'd by the practical Ileister.' anil later by Htrom1 p·r' lllHI Esmarch, 6 was extensi\·ely used. In the register of the
Nineteenth Army Co1·µs Depot Field Hospital at Winchester, under the charge of Surgeon
L. P. \Vagner, llJth New York Volunteers, is found a drawing of a fracture box used at
that hospital, a copy of which is shown in
the annexed wood-cut (Fm. 327). The bottom of the box was filled with earth , and the
heel was kept somewhat raised by strips of
adhesive plaster (a a) fastened around the
foot and o\•er the foot board, as indicated in
the drawing. Extension and cou nter-extenKion were rarely appliecl. Generally shot frnc-"'!!!!iJ!!!!!!ill!!i!i~!j!i!!IJ!il tu res of the tibia or of both bones healed very
F1n.3'2".-~·mc1urebo:ruaedntthefielri1.JospitalatWioeh1'11ter. [Frum slowly. Of the nineteen examples cited on
•1•••"«h.J
pp. 433 to 444, the wounds did not close in
two until fifteen, and in one until tweh·e, years after the injury . In a fourth case (CASE 690,
p. !39, ante) a large sequestrum was removed eight months after the injury; the wound
clooed but broke out again, and the discharge of pus continued for eleven years, and when
the wound finally closed the patient's health declined rapidly and he died in about six
months. It should be added that in two of these four cases (CASES 680 of Colonel W. F.
Lynch and 692 of Major A. J. Bolar) the missile or a portion thereof bad never been
removed from the leg. The remaining fifteen patients recovered-one in one month, three
in three months, one in five months, one in six, one in eight, two in ten, three in twelve,
one in eighteen, and two in twenty-four months, Or at an average, in about ten months.'
be \'ery apt 10 sink under the effeclsof erysipelnl!, pyremin, rn1teomyeliti1, or hectic irritation, not to say anything of the danger or morilllcatiou. wl1ith 11
onen ,·cry great, 1'8(11.'Cinlly when tile booes arc eomminuted nt the ~a111e lime thnt &e\'ere injury Im~ been su~tained by the aoh po.r11. Gnn•lwt l'rncture
of the fib11\aalonei1u~nallymuch lesss('riun11l.mn !imilarinjurynf the libia."
111r.l!l:F. (C.). !>it ,l!{rh11.J1ttrlttz1t119m dn· 1mttrt" F::i:trtmlliitnt, lh'rlin. IEl66, p. JOO.
1()<;11\VAllT (A.), Kritg.<rhirur9iul1I' t:~fahrungtn, Derlin. 1865, p. 31~
I PJITJT (JKA'( LOl'JS), 1'raili dts 111aladir11 du a~. P11ri!<, 1736. T. JI, p. 2'79. The box is figured on p. 285.
•HEl5TEll (0. L.) [nstttulion,..r Chirur9ic1e in qu1/)u.r quirquid a1lrtn1 chirurgfram ptrtlntl, tic., Amstela-dnmi, 1739, T. I, p. 21;,, nod Tl\ble IX.
•STR0)1El.JtRIL.) 1:frfahrun9miibfor&l.uu-11•undtnin1JaltrtlFf.f.,llannon•r,\&;7,p.50
•E:1<MAlllll(FRIEIH!IC'll),H,rndbuchW-r/i."rit[1.•rl1irurgi.•rhrnTn:l111ik,Jlannm·er,l877,p88
''-nrgeun.)fajor (iAl"JOT.in bis n•p<•rt from the lw•pical!< at "ontttbiaro (J.-C. C111:,.-u, Slat. iJltd.-Chir. ~la Camp.d'JtaUe tn 185!1d1860, Pari-,
1869. T If. p. i78/, stnies that afi'-Ording co hi!< rxpc:orirnre l'(ltnminutr.l rmcturn (lr the leg heal slower than tbO&e oftbe lhlgh: "II etl A remarqm•r que,
1.. rs de noire d~rart. les (1'3('lUl'{"~ de la jambe l:taienl twa11coup moins avnnl'~CS ,·en la guCri&nn que eclles de la cuiue. Dani aucun cu 'ii o'y avail
eooore 1nare de fonnnlion du cal, mais, au eontrail't', une suppumtion abooclance, de& fui;~ee purulentee i1ro\•oquees par des esquillet nombreu&e1, ,. Glimi
iw.ot diffi<"iltment. Nmie n'OIOoS a\"aoeer que JP~ d6sordtt1 occnsioonCt dana le• eat de fracture comminntin de la jam be par ooup de feu, IVIDI plu1
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Of the Lhree thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight (3938) patients with fracture of
the bones of the leg treated without operative interference, three thousand four hundred and
eighty-four (3484) were Union and four hundred and fifty-four (454) Confederate soldiers.
or the former, two thousand nine hundred and fifty-six (2956) recovered, four hundred and
forty-six (446) died, and eighty-two (82) results were not ascertained, a fatality of 13.1 per
cent. Of the latter, three hundred and forty (340) reco,·ered, eighty-two (82) died, and in
thirty-two (:32) cases the results remained undetermined, a mortality rate of 19.4 per cent.
One thousand five hundred and fifty-five (1555) injuries, with one thousand three hundred
and thirty-fi\'e (1335) recoveries, one hundred and eighty-nine (189) deaths, and thirty-one
(31) undetermined results, were on the right side; one thousand seven hundred ancl seventytwo (1772), with one tl10usand fi,•c hundred and twenty-nine (1529) recoveries, two hundred and nineteen (Zl9) deaths, and twenty-four (2-l) unknown results, on the left side; in
six hundrecl and ele,·en (611) cases the sicle was not in<licated.
Detached splinters and fragments of bone are reported to have been removed in three
hundred and forty-seven instances with two hunrlred and ninety-nine recoveries, forty-two
deaths, an<l six undetermined results. Of tbe grnve complications, pyoomia was noted in
eighty-one cases, seventy-five of which terminated fatally; two cases of recovery from
tetanus, and twenty-two fatal cases are reported. or seventy cases of gangrene, thirty bad
fatal results. There were sixty-five cases of secondary hoomorrhage; twenty-four of the
patients recovered, the hoomorrhage having been controlled in twelve instances by compression and styptics, and in twelve instances by ligation; forty-one of the patients died,
twenty-seven after treatment by compression, and fourteen after ligation. The femoral
artery was ligated in five cases with three deaths, the posterior tibial in nine with four
deaths. the anterior tibial in six with three deaths, the popliteal in five with three deaths,
and the anterior and posterior tibials in one instance, which terminated fatally. In nine
cases the bleeding yessels were secure<l in the wound, and in thirteen at a distance from
the injury. Four of the former and nine of me latter ended in death.
Excisions in the Continuity of the Bones of the L eg.-An examination of the reported
examples of excision in the bones of the leg, whether in the tibia or in the fibula, or in both
bones, shows conclusively that in a large proportion of the cases the operation was injudicious. Not only does the percentage of fatality after excision exceed that of the cases
treated by conservation, but the remote results in the cases of recovery in the former were
even less satisfactory in regard to usefulness of the limb than those in the latter. The
fatality of the conservatively treated fractures of the tibia was 10.3, of the fibula 9.7, and
of both bones 20.2 per cent., while that of the corresponding excisions was 25.6, 27.2, and
61.1 per cent., respectively. Excisions in both bones were rarely performed, only eighteen
ca~cs of this nature being reported, and the large mortality (61.l per cent.) following this
operation would seem to justify its banishment from military surgery. 1 The excisions perdifficilea ! coojurer que ceux que prlisentent Jes fractures de la cuiue, et ~pendant eette remnrqun re11SOrt des f11its observh par nous. Le tibla ~t
aouventfenduenliclatsdansunerrar:idepar1iedesalongueur; l!e'llesquilleBaedCtachentlentement; sonlissuspongieuxetlecanalmlidul\nireauppurent
nisliment ei la ti!poration est extremement Jen!e." BILLUOTll (Tl!.) (Ohiruryi·icl1e Briefe au• den Krfrgs-La:::authen 61 Weisstnburg 1md Mannheim
1870, Berlin, 1872, p. 272) notes 1he !~ions pl'Olless vfscporntiun of sequelltra in 6hot fractures oftlil.l leg. llMi NO\'ll:ll (A.) (Die Diini1c/1tt1 ]lll•aliden 0111
dem Kriege lll64, Berlin, 1870, p. 27) ob!lerves that •• 1bc ~nn:i.tion of necl'U11ed bune frequently was of long duration with persistent fifitulie"
1 STRO>ncYER (L.) (Ma:dll1(11 du Kritg1he11kv.n1t, llmm o\·er, 1e.'.i5, p. 743) remarks of the frnciures of ihe bones of the leg that "tbe hopeB built
uponexci•ionin thecontinuitywerefounddelusi\·e,1111wcllinregnrdtorr~er1·a1ionoflifensinrcgnrdtousefolncssorthelimb$preservedbyexci&ion."
DElrnK (H.) (Mt"Utilr-Ch1ru.rgi!che; Studim, Wiln.burg, 1&>1, B. II, p. 276)' "Resection of thediaphysisor both bones of the leg w1111 performed se1·eral
times in Haly. I have to mention four c.~ 11! this kind in the h011pi1als of BreBCia, which all pru1•ed fatnl from continued suppumlion and pyremia.
The 1uhperi011teal method w1111 Jicre also tried by LAROm, but, for the reasons already stated, hac\ no better results. l believe, therefore, that I must join
STROll.ltTER and the majority of 1he m!!ilary 1urgeon1 in oondemning the operation.'' PlTUA (l". R. VON) (Krankheiltn tUr E:ztrtmitiikn, Edaugen,
IeGSJ: "Forresectionthelegoft'enanunfavorab!elleld; the operation la, therefore, seldom and with great reserve performed" liBClt(B.)(Chiru.rqie
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formed in the ti liia exceeded those in the fibula, the former being one hundred and eighty
five, the latter one hundred and eighty-two, with the percentage of fatality slightly in favor
of the excisions in the tibia. The results of this operation in European war surgery as
exhibited in the following table have been still less satisfactory; of one hundred anti fiftytwo cases, one hundred and six, or 69.7 per cent., had fatal terminations:
TABLE

LXXXV.

Results of Shot Fractures of the Bones of the Leg ll"ealed by Excision on the Occasions named and from
tAe Authorities quoted.

Revolution in Lombardy, U!''l8(BECK 1) ...
Sch\esw1g Holstein Wnr 1848-50 tES:a!ARCH, 1 SrROHE\'Elll)
CampagnesdeKabylie, 185-4 (BY.RTllEltA..'i'.U') .....

Crimean War, 1854-56(1\IA'M'llEW,'Cnv.xu') ..
ItalianWar, JB59--00(DE)ntE. 7 C11Exua)
Danish\\'tn, 1864( 1.ANGY.XU&CK,'Lfic KY., 10 11KIXE 11 ).
AustroPruasian War 1866 (BKCK" ~1sc111rn1llJlKl'&IH)
Unitcd$tateii Army, 1865--i0(0TJSl5) . . .
1''ranoo-0erman 'Var, 1Si0-7i (GRUllANSH) ..

Fmnoo-Germnn\\'nr,1870-71 CFiu;xc1111) ..
1'urko-llussian,'Var,1876(T11..uw,11 KAOe 19) .
•>\ggregatea .•

<kr Schu.m:trlctnmgt11, J.'reiburg, i. Ur., 1872, p. 721 ) ' To s:nv through the dinpbysis in it& entire thickness before the necrosed portion hDB yet demarcated11nd sep11.rated itself complete\y, I c11nnot npl'ro\'e uf, because,untheonehnnd,toomuchisoftentakenawayunnecessarily,therebygh·ingvecnaiou
totoogreatolossof1mbit:rnce,to11colossr1ldefectinthebone,nnd,incunsequencethereof,10pseudarthrosi11;and,on1heo1htrhand,infeetil1us1Jrocl"ase1

:~~~:::::lr:i;.:~.~~:: ;~~~~~!::~::~.by again laying open the bony cadt~·- One mny, lherefore, quietly wait until sequeatrotomy can be rerformed
E:ii:ci~ion for shol frn,..ture in the continuity of the boue~ of the leg, iu military 1mrgery, does not t<ecm to ha\'& been pmctised before 1848. In tliat
yenr 1 13. 81\CK (Dit Sc/luu-Wundln, Heidelberg, lf.150, j). :13SJ excised J'Orliona or both tibire and n portion of the fibula in an Aostrinn soldier of the
Kaber 1-'rnn:i ,Josef Regiment, wounded in Jtt-18, 11enr Yiemm, by n grape ~h"'· The mis.sile enlered the right and pnssed through the Jell ltg, fm...turing
both tibhe jnsl below 1he knee. Amputation of both thighs was nd\·ised hot not allowed by the pntient. A few days Inter the fractured ends of both
tibia! were excised, nod splints applied; extcnsi\·e infl!trntion, fen~r, •md dinrrhcea. followed, and the patient died on the 7th day after the injury. 1 1''.
Esi!ARCH ( Uebtr Rutctiontn nach &hus.tW1111dtn, Kiel, 1851, p. 28) and 1 L. STHOlrnrt.R (,llaximtn der Krieg1/idlku111t, llanoO\'er, 1ess, p. 75(i) tab11h11e
13ca.."Clllufcxd,;ion in lhesbaftsof 1l1e bones of the ll"g, with 6rec•weric~ and 7 deaths. PorTionsuf the 1ibin 11"ere excised in 7 (3reeo\'eries, 4 fatal), of
1befibnlain3(2recm·eries,1 fatal), and of both bones in3(lre('U\'"'ry,2fatal). D etailed nc,..ounts offie \•tml ufthese casesnre found in R08S(G.)
( Milito.iriirztlicht1 0.111 dtm crlltn Scl1ltuwig1clctn Ftltb:ugt im Sommer 184e. Altona, 18.30, pp. JO. 53, 60, 61, nncl 62): Prussian \'ulunteer J - , !mcture
of bead or rij!ht fibula with grazing of tibia, Bilschau, April 24, 1848; resection of upper end of fibula \.oy Ross; pyiemia. death. Prus~ian Cnplnin \'.
K - , DUppel, June 5, 1848; ball penetmted the uppn third of right tibia: excision of n trinngular piece of bone by Ross ; death June lY, 184P:, of11y1emia
J, H. K - , Oldenburg Jnfa111ry, 1vo1rnded May 28, 1848; comminutiun of left fibula; excision of 3 ind1es by Kum;, June 11; rec~n·ery. H. G - , 3bt
Pruuian Infantry, DUppel, June 5, 1848; fmelure or right fibula; June 6, excision Qf 6 incbe!J by f~ANGY.X 1n:CK; June 25, ligation of the cruml artery:
recovery;neform11tionofne1\·bone;li111buseless. CnptninJ.C-,Ilvehtrup,June7,184B;commi1111tiunQfrightlibia;JuneS.ei:cisionvfsen:rnl
incbts of tibin by LAXGESHKCK; June 22, Jigatiun of fomoml; June 24, 11rnp111ntiun ol lcg; dentb June 24. 1648. Lieuleoant H - , ~cb!es.swig
Holsteinischcn Drogoou, fracture of both ll<mesof leg Ju11e 12, lf.!48; excision of 01·er3 i11ches of both bones by LAXGEXUECK, June 14: death from
telaousJunll2"2, 1848. Jn another instanceaconsiderub!c ponionofthe UJ•per third vfthe 1ibinwnsei:eised: recovery with flexed knei!I; leg useless.
'BEttTHY.RAND tA.) (Co.mpagnu dt Kabylie, Pnri~, l8fi:!, p. 109): C - , I Ith Infantry ; comminitted !rnctnre uf right fibula; exCi6ion of sharp J>llinls of
fibula; reco1•ery in less than 6 1veeks. 6,\IA"M'llF..W ('r. P.) (Med. and Surg. JJl.,t. of the Briti$h Army, ,tc., t'n tl1t y~an 1854-5.'>-56, London, 1858, \'ol.
ll, p. :J~) tabuh1tes a successful case of ex:,..i~ion of luwer end of fibula, bu1 gives no detail11. 6CllKXU (J.C.) (Rapport, etc., dt la Ca.mpaynt d Orient,
Paris, 186.5, p.505): Tb.Duval, 86tb liue; shot fr.1c111re of left leg August 16, H!JJ; resection of tibia; recu\'ery with llex:ion or leg upon the thigh.
'DElfllR (II.) (Mif .. (Jhir. Studitn, Wl.lrzburg, 1861, B. 11, p. 278) tabulates 7 (2 succes,;fuJ nod 5 fatal) cai.ei, in 4 of the fatal ca.~es both bonra were
e:ii:cir;ed. •Cn&XL' (.1.-C.) (Stat. Jl«l.-Chir.de la Camp.d'ltaUttn 1859tt ISGO, Paria, 186!!, '!'.JI, fl· 8~0) , 8 ci1:;es (I rcco\'eryand 7 fatal). On pp. 819, 820,
begil·ea1\etai11uf h•·oufthe CB5f'i: I'. Go<"lin, 7tith line, nged 21, reeei1·ed nt Solfcrino, Ju11e 24, H!5!"1, a sho t fracture of tile left fibula 111 ite u11per
third. He wns taken to the hOtipiml at St. Mnndrier, 1vhere, un October 14, Dr. HULSSOS excited the upper third 1•f the fibula; osteomyelitie i;upcn·ened
and death en.•ued October 18. J. t11.mbu11\i1·es, 74th line, &hot fracture of loll'cr third or left ~eg, M•mtebello, May 20, JB.'.i9; reaection of S centimetres .. r
the fibula; anchylo..isofthclibio-lar:sal 11.rticulntiun, with rigidity of tbe tlX'S. C HEXU further rclnti:s (1oc.c1t., 11.819) thataresectionofbo1b bonctor
the leg was 6UC~,,fully performed nt Brescia on a G1nibaldinn \'Olunreer by A. DF.RTA.\:J, chief surgeon of Garibaldi'~ eorrs. 'LASOE...\:lll!.CK (IJ. '.)
(Ud1(r Rt1tcllon dt1 J'u1-~gd(11/.-t bt Sd1U$,fraclu.rtn dtuelbt:n, in Berll.tit:r Klin. 1Voc/1wachrift, t86S, Jnhrgang 11, p. 31 ); Corporal Reiss, OOth Infantry,
abotfroctureof 1niddle1hirdof Jefttibinaml fibula. April 18, 1864; extenshe infiltrJtion; $ubrcriosteal excisiunof-linchesor tibiaandlinchof fibula
by LAXGE..,-BECK. Hecovery with 11 iuches ahurtening. 'l'he deficiency of bone has been ~upplied by a \"olun:inoua new formation or bone exceeding
intbicknes.s tbe uoroml size of the tibia. 10 LOCKE (A.) (Krit11ic/liTurgi1cl1t AphOTilmtn aui dtm iweiten Scl1/tnwig-!.ol1ttinacl1tt1 Kriege1mJo./1re
1864, In .Archi~ fii.r Kllin. Cliir., Berlin, 1866, B VU, p. 126): Beerde, 251h Infantry, abot oommioutloo or right tibia and traoture ot fibula , li lnehe1
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The amount of bone excised varied from one-half inch to twelve inches,' and in one
instance the entire fibnla, with the exce ption of tLbout one inch of the external malleolus,
was remo1·ccl (OARF. 720, pngc ~57, ante). Forty-nine, or 12.6 per cent., of the three
huuJred and eighty-seven excisions in the bones of the leg were subsequeutly followed
by ablation of the limb, viz: twenty-one by amputation in the leg, five by exarticulation
at the kuee joint, and twenty-three by amputation in the thigh. Considering the usefulness of the limb, especially after excision in the tibia or in both bones of the leg, the results
must be regarded as unsatisfndory fn the case of Private J. Rogan, 127th Pennsylvania
above ankle joint, in April,

186~.

A fenutmted gypsum bundAg..- wnB 11pplied.

Excl•ion of2 lneheH

or 1he tlbi1111 month aft..-r the iujurr by Dr. LOCKE;

recovery. In Noq!lnl>er, \8f.4, the J'll1lent w11lkl'd well. c:r11'ntihc nl'IV for11u.tion or bone, excei:diug in 1hidmeu 1he nor1ual tibia. ll Jh:JNE (C) (Di•
ScJuu1r1tTld.-w11gt11 dtr 1mtrrm E:dnmit<ifo1, llerlln . lll:fo6, J>. 311): A l'rUblinn oftlccr, Lieut. R - , •h••t 1rnuud of right leg, April 18, 1864, fracturing
tibianDlllibula intharniddlarhird,Rntleitrnsh·elyh1.c('mtinglhe~on1>nrts; fM!ointisinns11ndapl'licationofgypeurnbnudnge . .June8,ezcialont<flinob.
of tibia by Dr. LASGF.SDK<;Jo>, rf'<.'overy, U"ith l hu•h ~hnrl<'mng: !l<'<'Ordingtothelutestneoounlnounfonof bone bad tnken pince. "BECK (8.)(Kritg1chir«rgi$d1e Er/aliru11gm wiilirt'l(l du J.'tldwgr1 181'6, •'l'\'iburi;r. I. Hr., p. 343) cwice auccenfully excised portion~ or the tibin, retu.ining a1 much 114
poMiblaor thope1i0$1Clm1. Hoth pntientsrecxwcred iun~hnrt tiu1e,and thed!'lloienoy in the boot l\'118 aupplled by nature inofewwecke. J,•'IBCUEH
(K.J (Militairiir:thcJu Slrium a111 SUddtllticl•land mul lliJ/u11n1, Aamu, 1867, p. 98) •fates that 110 5Bw an e:11:cielon of the dinphy1l1 or the tibia per.
formed.by T~XTOll forsh<..r fra.cturejustnb<J\•clhl'!Lllklnj<)iut, fourdll.ysnfterthe injury. 'l'he lowere:s;tremltyof tbotibinwu~ 111.Ved; the patient did
wtoll. 1tn1EFl-:1. {R.) {Im R'ser"ct-Lazartth. Krirg1cltiri.,.girclle Aphori·tmen t•om 1866, In Archfri/ii.r Kh'n . Cliir., Berlin, 1869, B. XI, p. 46BJ: Job.
Drost, i;hot wmmi11utinn of libin And fibula of right leg. ,lnne ";..Yf, 11166, hy canister sboi: enormous ioflUration; ezciaion of about 4 incbe1 of both bonet1
Allf!'USI 7, lf:fili; JICri<.,.ll!'Um rre•en·rd; death ;\ugu~t 27, l~!ifi. 11 fhrs (0, A.) (Oircl'lar No. 3, '''ar Depanme11t, $. G. 0., Washington, 1871, pp. 227,
!?-:?F): Pt W. Ro•1ll'r, Il, Jl::'tb. Infantry, 1bot conunimilion of left fihula, •·ort Bayard, New ?ttuioo, July 10, 1868; exei1ion of about 3i inche. of fibula
and ligation of ptomn<'l\l11.rtcryabove11.nd belun· wound on ~11ml'd:iy hy Acting AllllistnntSurgeo11.r. l,eCarpentier; death Julyl2, 1868. Pt.J. Shaw,
D, 3d Ca•·a.Lry, shot wound of right tibia, recei\'l'd iu tight with lmli11na Octuber n, 1867; necfOlliB; ~zcisiun of necl'Olled portion by Aasistant Surgeon
\\'. :\!. .\L':-1'JX. U. ~ .. \, f'ebmary !:!. 1868; recovered and T('turnrd to dnty. 1'B&<;K {B.) (Cllirurgi~ dfr Srhtutl7lrktnmgen, Freiburg i. Br., 1872.
ji. 90'1): G-, artlltrymun, fral'Wre of left leg in lower th;r,\ from <'1111ister shot; im1nedietely after the injury u:ci~ion of portions or the injured bone
wat performed; ~ubspqu!'nl amputation of Ch<' leg: n"r<Wl'ry. lOf)t (/lJ". ell., Pl'· 907, 009, 910) e.lw rrpnrts, from hOBpitaUI ut Ra31att and St1'861burg,
::; inotnnce• of c'(ci~ion~ in tho bone~ or the leg: :J wew l':ni~ion~ in the libnla and pm\•!!d 1uece,;sfnl; 2 ucisions in the ti bin were fatal. .F l.SCHER
(Q.) (Dorf Floin!J 11nd Sch/Ofi l"tr1aflles. in Ot11f41:/ie z_,tsr~roftf"r Cldn1rgfr, f,..ipzig, 1872, B. I, I'· :?53): Unknown, shot fracture of both bones in
middle third; :?I days after injnryl inchw81i l':rCised f.-11111lle11pp<;>r1md2fromthe IOl\'er end.!!; also remo,.alo!1pli11ter3inebes long; patient doing
n·e\lattheendof,,ii;: week~. Jn ano1her rase inv.·bicll !ho tibia wiu l'xteush·elyaplintt>rede.frsgmentnf ll.Je bonewos e:rtraoted on the !:?ch and Iii
inches were ei;:eiied on the 2L"t dnr after tbe injurr; deuth 15 dny~ 11nl'r the operation. nurPRECHT (I,.) (Militifriinllicli~ Erfahnmgm u:iiltrend du
d~ul.$eh-;fran~iW.·schrn Kri'O'I im Jahn 1870-71. Wflribnrg. IE'7\, JI. er,J <'i1CS a HICCeQfu\ 5econdary ezcision in the flbnll\ performed RI the Bnvntian
ho•rital ~o. YIU. at ,\nlon}• nnd MMsy. ~OCI:.' {A.) (Kritf}sc/u'r11rgi1c/1e Erfahrm1gr.n guammelt in Carlsru/1~ li!?O und 1871. Leipzig, 1872, p. 141)
~taib2C;\l;e.I; H .Scber!, shot fracture of tibia :md fibnln<if right leg in middle third, 'foul, August 16, H!10; rem0\'111 ofarlinten1; resection or pro·
tnidingportionofribiaSeptember 15, 1870; reco\·l'ry.w11ber .. utimetcraahnrtening; largeea!lu,butnounionofbone. FerdinandSeb...-and,ahotfre.a·
tore •if bnth t>oues vf right leg, \\"Orth, August fi, 1!'170: ezci~ion ,,f :i rentimetre~ of tibia August 17; fll(:O\'ery, with "ery little ~horteniog and oon101ida·
tion(lfbone. 17 CUY.SU(J.·C.J (A~rfu.Hi1t.Stat.•tCli11.,rtr.,PfndantlaGu•rr•dt1810--1871,Pari~,U!74,B.l,p.4!13)tnbulates97caaeao!e.rri1ion•
iotbeeontinni1yor1he booesoftheleg,in1heFreocb army,of1'•bich76, with 13 recoveries nnd63dee.ths,1''ereinibe tibia,and2l, witb4recoveries
andl1deotb1, in the fibula. Ju the alpbnbetical eoumeretionofpentionel'l!I e.fleramputations, dlisarticuhitioos, nod resections,inthesecondvolnmeor
Dr.CHE...-:u·s,..·ork,tbefollowingC81iellofezcisioninlbebone11vftbelegnremenlioned : J.·B.Bourguignnn(p.21),llthCbasseul'll,lhotfractureoflefl
fibula, Yillorce:u1:11:, Dee. 9, 1870: ezcision offibu!a; gangrene; reN"'ery
11.nchylo.,i~ of nnklejoint. J.-B. Millot, 23d line (p. 106), coruminuted
frac1ure or left leJ? nt Tertre, January II, 1871; rl'sCCtiun; rei:o\·ery Tilt ti con~lderabh; sl1ortening. P .. A. Originaire (p. JH), 1:.'lb Cuira.ssiel'll, shot com·
minution of leg at Gm•·elotte; resl'Otion or portion of tibia, inco1npletc consolidation. c .. v. Ridel (p. 128), 82d line, comroinnted shot fmeture or left
tibia, Vil!orceau:r, O<'C. 8, 1870; resection; atrophy of limb. Thi~ case i~ de1ulled by C1m'AULT, {A.) (Fractwru par armu d/tw, Paris, 18i2, p. 157),
wbouat~• that 1he OJ>erativn wu performed on l!ny !!":?. l8il, nnJ that 18 centimetres or the 1ibla \fere e:s;ci..ed. There is regenerntion or bone and no
1ppnrent 1twrteningor1be limb. E.·I.Scbneider fp.136),shell wound or right leg, received at\'illier1·1Ur·llarne; re1ectiouofcon1iderablo portion of
tibia. A.·J .. D.So•·iche(p. 139), \llbline,commlnuted shot fn1rti1rc6•1fleft forN1rt11 und right lcg,Scdan; exeisioninlol\·er third of tibia; a1rophyof
leg. L .. ll.-A. \'edet 1p. Ui), iMb line, shell fracture of ri~ht leg. S1mHhllnrg, September 1;, 1870; excision of 4 centimetres of both bone•; recovery.
Baitleathe~u rnentionedbyCU£SU, the editorha.s be<:"nnbltJ togatherfrvrn the8<JUl'C6!1 iudieated particul11~or1befollowiogiustauce1of
e1;ci~ioniutbe1..vntinuityofthe bones nfthe leg rmctisedon Fl'1'neh soldiers d11ring tbe •·mneo-Germnn War, 1870-1$71,notdetailedbyCUESU: P
Dela.lande ICHJPAUt.TJ (A.) (Fracture. par anne1 <i/'11., Pari•, lB1:.!, p. l'i3), wounded at Orlenn1. December~. 1870, In the lower pltrt of the ten leg; 110
comwlidntion on Oei:ember3l, 1870: re.eM.iontof!l ce;nimt>tres <•ftlle llbuln; rei:over}·n·itbout shortening. The 1puce between tbe tiaWn eudsofthe
bone LI filled with 11 firm •ubsrnnce. Joseph G - {A. COlSJS, Hi1/Q1re Cliirurgitalt de l'crmb11lancede l'kolt. du po11lt tt cha111sui, in L'Un1()fl Midi
calt, 1872, T. X IJ I. ]" 1;,e), 1hell frnc1nre of left leg. No\ ember ':!9, 1870; el)•ijlJielas; gnngre11e; e::rcieion of ubout 6 cen1imetre1 of tibia; de11lh December
22, lS'iO. i''· ,\\bet1inl (0. HEYFELVICR, Berie/11 iibtr m•i11e ll'irktamktit n111. Rl1ein und ;n }'rartkrtich wiihrtlld dtJ Deutic/1.franz6#sclm1 Kriegu, in
Sf. PrJerll111rg'f Mtcl. zn·1icllrijt, 1871, U. 11, N. F., r 5'JJ, 3d Vo\tigeurs. ahot fm<'lnre of bones of leg, Lan\\oncbamp, October 7, 1870; excision of the
fre.ctored J10l1ion or ihc tibia No\·cml>er JS; reco\·ery without def.mnity and with nl'w lonn11tion of bone. E. Terrier (0. llEn'ELVEH, loc. cit., p. ::.9)
62d line, 'hht fracture of tibia rei:eh'ednt Grn\·elutte: aecondury cxci5ion of 4 centimetres of tbe tibia; reoo••ery, M. Maze (T. BILLHOTLI, Chirurgiicht
Bn't/t. a111 dtn. KritgJ.Lazart//ien. ifl Jl'riutnbur9 mid Mo1111J1tim 1870. Berlin, 1872. p. ~34, No. 47, nod H. LOSSK..X, J.:rirgsc/1iru.rgisch• Er/allrun9rnau1
dt.n. Barackenlu.:ant/1r:11, de., in IkuticlltZtiUcJ.rljt/iir CkirurtJit, 187:!, D.11, p. l40), - , 48th lnfnnlry, shot fracture ofbotb bone• or righ1 il'g Augull
4. 1P70; <'nds uf1ibia e:rci&ed on 1he 6e!d; losa ()f 1! to:? Inch ell ur bone; in Marcb, !Bn, the 1vou11da hnd htaled bnt tbe parts had not conwlidnted. 11 T11.l.'W
(G.) (Beric/1t Uber 124 im. &rtri,cl•·liirl..Uchtn.. h·n'•ge im Baratkm.Lazar•th du Dorpaltr Sanila11.Train1 zu Swilaiuatz beliandtlte Sch11urerltt::unt1rn.
Dnrput, 1877, p. i2): Simeon Raachi1sch, aged 40, $hot fra<'ture o! lefl 1ibia, August, 1876; exei~ivn uf 12 ceutimotres of 1ibi11, September?, 1876; ampn·
1ation in lowl'r thirtl tJf thiirb September 15: death September J6, l8itl. n KAUK {J::.) (Dar lemporli.re Kri(gs/azard/1 du Jleisort1 dtr .An.rtalltn dtr
Kaiscrin Maria im A'.IMl-tr Ma,.iahirwm~ljali,.t bei Sistowo, in St. l'tterllrurgtr Medicim1che 1Voc/le11u/1rifl, 1877, l!.11 , p. 365) states that a succesafu\
e:rcisioninthedinrbysiaor1heflbula1fatperrormediuthehospit;1lnearSisto1vnunderhischo.rge
1In lhe 11!5 1::11eisiona in the tibia, 1; inche~ were remo••ed in 5, !.! inches in 23, 2~ lnchea in 8, 3 inches in 26, 36 Inches in 7, 4 inches la 14, 4j iuabes
in5, 5incheiiln 1, 5!inche1in2,6incheain7, and 7, 8, and 8~ inches in I instance eacll, nnd iu7e tbe length of bone remo\•eJ was not indleated. Of
tbe ld:?froctnrca of the fibula,i·incb WM remO\'ed in Jinsrnure1, I incb in2, 16incbe•in6, 2inchea in !!'2, 2~incbesin l0, Jiucbesin33, J~inchesin 7,
4inebeaiu!!0,5inchesln7,tiincbesln3,6linehcsin3,7inchesinl,8incbe1in2,l2incheaiul,aud!ulinttnneenenrlythotmtirellbula; i116lfracture.
of thefibulatheamonntexcised was not stated. In tbel8 in~tanceaor t!:lcisionsin bo1b bonCB of the leg the amount removed varied, nccordiogtothe
=~~:~~;~:!:.!~~~ !i::c:~~me, from 2to 5incbet in 1he tibia and from 2 to 8 inches In tbe flbuln; In :J lnslnnce,s neither tho bone lmpllcated nor the
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Volunteers (CASE 703, page 445, ante), Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson, U.S. A., states that
"the leg was perfectly helpless, a hiatus of nine or ten inches existing in the tibia, with
no hope of any improvement from the lapse of time," and remarks: "no more useless or
unphilosophical operation could be devised tha~ the one done in this case." Colonel W. F.
Fitch, 29th Ohio Volunteers (CASE 705, page 446, ante), who visited the Army Medical
Museum in 1870, six years after the operation, greatly regretted that amputation had
not been performed. Three inches of the tibia had been excised and the bone remained
ununited; the calf of the leg was atrophied, and the foot swollen and useless. In the case
of Lieutenant 0. R. Fyler (CASE 704, page 446, ante), 2d Connecticut Heavy Artillery,
Examining Surgeon H. E. Gates reported, in 1877, that "the whole leg and thigh is atrophied. The fibula is bowed outward, and there is partial dislocation of its head. The
leg bends easily at the seat of the injury and no weight can be borne upon it. I have
no doubt the fibula would instantly give way if the applicant should stand upon it. There
is great tenderness at the head of the fibula from stretching of the ligaments, the line of
support from the bending of the leg being thrown outward toward this articulation. The
pensioner wears an appliance weighing seven pounds, which incases the limb and gives the
only support. The disability is progressive on account of displacement and bending of
fibula, etc. I consider his present condition worse than if he had amputation above the
knee; locomotion is very painful indeed." Pseudarthrosis, rarely noted in the cases treated
without operative interference, was recorded in at least twenty-eight of the cases of recovery after excision in the bones of the leg. 1 In the case of Private J. Lagro, 10th Vermont
Volunteers (CASE 719, page 457, ante), Examiner 0. F. Fassett reports that "the hones
have never united except by ligament, so that a false joint now exists;" and the same
examiner, in 1877, thirteen years after the injury, states: "The wound is still an open,
suppurnting, and discharging sore, the bone being extensively diseased. The disease is so
near the joint that amputation must be above the knee. His condition now is worse than
with loss of the leg above the knee. The leg is bent into a curve and greatly deformed ."
In the cases in which the excision was performed in the continuity of the fibula useful
limbs were preserved in several instances, but as a rule the foot could not be planted even,
as it would turn outward from the want of fibular support.

Amputations in the Leg.-At the time of the publication of the preliminary report
of 1865,' the results of two thousand three hundred and forty-eight (2348) amputations
in the leg, giving a mortality rate of 26.02 p~r cent., had been ascertained . Further examination of the returns has augmented the number to five thousand four hundred and fiftytwo (5452) and has increased the rate of mortality from 26.02 per cent. to 32.9 per cent.;
yet the final results, as reported in the precedinµ; pages, compare favorably with the results
of amputations in the leg obtained in other wars, as exhibited in TABLE LXXXVI on the
opposite page. Of the seven thousand six hundred and thirty-seven cases. cited in this
table, the final results were ascertained in seven thousand and thirty-eight. One thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine (1839) were successful and five thousand one hundred and
ninety-nine (5199) fatal, givinµ; a death rate of 73.8 per cent. This excessive rate of
I B£L"E (C.) (Dit Schruntrldzrmgcn dcr 1mtcrcn E:ctrcmitlittn, Berlin, 18G6, p. 3Hl), who consideni the fracture in the bones of the leg the m<Mlt
fuvorablefieldforel:cision, "uberetbereproductivepowersoftbe bonysubstance,aswellasofthe perioatenm,seemtobeeepeciallynr:tiveandfruit·
fol," admits, on page 331, Chat "when the i;trength oftbe patient hllB not suffered too much, it is unquestionably preferable to await the separative process

tobeperfonned bynature,9.8aresection,ioeveryin1tance,nddsane\vwoundto the old one with newdangers,andfinallya condition not too rarely
resulting, b11twbichwehave1111yetuotmeutioued, mustuotbeo~erlooked,viz: the&uperveningofpaeudarthro11i,."
2 Circular No. 6, War Department, Surgevn Genernl'& Office, Wubingtou, November l, 1865, p. 47.
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mortality is principally due to the deplorable fatality attending the operations among the
French troop" in the Crimean, Italian, and Franco-Prussian Wars.
TABLE

LXXXVI.

Summary of Seven 1'ho1U!and Six Hundred and Thfrty-seven Amputations in the Leg for Shot Injuries
on the Ocr,asions named and fr'orn the Authorities quoted.
OCCASIONS AND AUTDORITIES

I ~~~;.~..~~~~-~,~~~.- ~618-1648 (8CJUUDT) 1..•

c.u!KB.

. .....•..••••• ••••••••

~

I HKCOVEBLEB. I
~

DEA'fllB.

• •. •

•

I. .

I TE~!':~n.
I

Preoch WIU"S, li40-l?S6 (BOUCllltR, DKGAllENOROT, FAUH.Kl1 ...
SevenYea~'W1u, li56-1763($CllllUCKKR)I ..
N11poleooio Wtus, li91-1815 (LAURl!.T, Cll.o\\'ANB, KLEIN, llBN/\l!:N, GU'TURIE)1..•
l-'ortErie, 181~ (TROWl:llnt)(llt)•
RevolutioniDParit,l830(LARltlt\",Mtl\ltlllt,Alll>'AL,ROUX,JOlll!:U'T)' •••

Siege or Autwerp.18:.l'!(LAIU\B\")' .....
1''reuebiuA1gle~,18"J0....1836(8AUIHtS.8,DMlll.t)'

...
CampalguofConstantine, J8:.l7(Stm1,LOT) 11 ...
SpenWlPeuiusu\nfWa.t,lS37-1838CALCOC&)'l ..
W11rin1tlu:ieo.184S-11!48(POR1ER) 1i ..
Revolution io Paris, UMB (Roux, MALGA.101\"E. nuou nm, JOllERT, BAUTIEN8) 11 •
Re•·olutionloAli!an, IS4!1{RR&T£Ll.I/" ..
W11rioSebletlfig-llo\stein,lS4S-l850(DJOnuP,STnoM£TER)ll ...
RevolutioninBaden.1~9(B~CK) 1 • ...
Domb&rdmentors,·eeborg,18Sa(HEYF&LDER)".

1~~~~~z12·l.l.~

United States Army, 1865-1870 (0ns)1f_
Franoo-Germao War, 1870-1871 (GEJUl.AN8) (BECI, BILLROTll, CZERNY, eto.)115 ..
Franco-GennanWar,1871}-1871 (FRK...,CH)(CHE:'fU)2'"
Turco-Russian War, 1876 {KADE, $'11UNER, Tn.nrn)"

Aggregate...........................

I

2,698
2l
466

188

'
267

3,704

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ··'----~-Rateofmortality.73.B percent

As a rule the surgeons of the American civil war amputated in every part of the leg
regardless of the point of election,
as little as
of the sound portions of

fl<JURrns OF THE LOWER

EXTRE~!IT!ES.
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the bones of the limb. One thousand five hundred and nine (1509) of the five thou•and
four hundred and fifty-two (5452) amputations were performed in the upper third, one thousand four hundred and eighty-one (1481) in the middle, one thousand four hundred and
seven (1407) in the lower third, and in one thousand and fifty-five (1055) instances the seat
oequin, frnch1re of leg in uppertbird, Eylau, February 8, 1807; 1unputa1ion lbnmgb tubero&ity ur libia; recovery. During the aame ramre.lgn LAIUIKY
performed 3 1\mllar operations through the 1uberosity of the tibia; 1he potieuta reco\·eN'd. At Ulm, in Oc1ober, 1805, an omcer received n1hot through
the ankle; gnogrene nod ren•r; amrutatiuo below lhe point of eltttion; re<Mwery. In Egypt, in li99, LAnREr twice 1ucceal\llly nmputalfil. clor;e to
the llnffl Juhl!, and nearly on a level with the bead of 1he fibula, nod at Wngrom and Euliogen, in 1809, ~ similar opemtiOQI were performed by hlm,
but the resulll are not lod!r.a.ted. OC 3 cuea of amputation of both legs perfonned after Wogmm, 1 performed immeditttely otter the reception of the
Injury proved aucceHful; 2 otben were fatal. Imm (/.oc. cit., T. IV, pp. r.6, ti9, 156, and 164) details 4 cases of amputntion in the leg during the Rnuinn
campaign 1812-13: 3 wereauccessful nod 1 proved fatul. LARUE\' (D. J.) (Cliniqm Chirurgicale, Paris, 1829, T. Ill, pp. f.:il, ~2, 662, 004, 11nd I~)
olta tbe ca.au of Do1menil, wounded at Wagmm, In 1809; nmputatioo In middle third; recovery. Lrunbela, wounded In \be Rusaina campaign, 11'12,
amputation. lo upper third; recovery. Geneml Laferrhlre, wounded at Cmonne lo 1814; amputation In middle Chlrd: tteo\•ery. An omcer, woumled
at AIOIC<lw lo 1812; amputation in upper third; recovery. Geoeml Cb6mluea11. wounded at Luben in 1813; DffiJllltDtion In npper ll11rd; recovery.
Roblomen, wounded at Hanau in 1~13; amputntion in up per cbird; reco\·ery. lD!Uol (foe. ct't., 'I'. lV, pp. 279, 28'.2): Gault, on olllcer of drngoon1; 1l1ot
froclure of u11per third or right leg; amputation belo'v the knef'; recovery. Colonel d'E.sclig1111c, amputntio11 or leg; rec.n·ery. CU.WAKE (X.) (Coni1dfrati1mi thttJ.-prat. iur l'ampuUzticm d fairt 4 la i11ite du fracturu comminuti~u de la. jamk, etc., Paris, U!14, Th&e No. 9C-J, pp. 7, 9, 10) detall• 3
1ucceufol nmputatio111 In the leg. KLRIN (D, C.) (Practiuhf A1111cl1ten dtr bedtvtmdsten cllirurgi1d1m Opnatior1en, Stultgart, 1815, p. 31) reintel n
1ucceuru1 eaae or nmpututioo at the ankle and 1ub&equent ablation lo the leg. llEXKE..'i (J.) (Principlu t1f Military Surgery, 3d ed., London, 18'.'9, r11.
Z7:i, Z77): Clmtelut. wounded in UH5, amputation leg; dealb. ?ii-, 3d gunrJa, amputation of leg July 11, 1815; den1h Angu1t 3, 1el5. Gunnmt
(G. J.) (Commtntaries. w: .. fitb ed., Loudon. 1855. p. lfiS) tnbulnce11 4:1 l·MeS "·itb ZJ deaths, after the battle or Waterloo, In 18}j; 43, with 7 deatha, WC'ra
primary, and JI), with l(i dentba, were aecondary operntions. Gi.;Tmm; (G. J.) (A Trtlllise on GuniJ.ot Woundt, ttc .• 3d ed., London, 1827, p. :JOEi) 11!por11
28 ampulatloua in lhe leg performed near Kew Orlean1, from January 8 tu April 24, 1815; 26, with 3 deathA nod ZJ reco,·eriea. were primary operatl<>n8,
and 2, both fatal. were secondary operationa.-•T11owBlllDGE (A.) (Gu111hlJl Wflunds, hi B<Mtan Mtd. and Surg. Jour., l~, Vol. XV III, p. :W2) cltu 1
cue or n.mputation or lei;: and 1 of both lega from the 1iere of l-'urt Erie. in 1Ell4. ltotb ratienta recovered.-1 J.ARllKY (H.) (Rd. C/1iT. du Erbiemens dt
Juillet 1830, l'arU. 1831, p.12":?): 6amputatlooa in the leg (3111C'ceuful, 3fatnl). Mh1tRR (P.) (L'Botd.-DieudePariunJuilldttAout 1830, p. 32:i)
3 amputnliona in the leg; fnlal. ARSAL (Mint. iur qudquu parlicularitls du plaiu par armu J feu, in JOur. Unfr>. d B,lxJ. dt .lhd. et de Cl1ir. Prat
Parle, 18Jl, ·r Jll. I'· 3:>): J ampmation of leg; reco\·ery. Rot·x (Pla1u d'ormu ,; ftu. Communications, ttc., Parle, lS.9, l'JI· 37. a8): 6 t1.mputa1ion1 tJf
leg (4 reco,·erie., 2 fatal). JOBJmT (DR LA)IJIA.LLR) (Plaiudarmts <lfeu, Puri•, 11:133, pp. 303-305) cites3ampututiuus in tbeleg(no ret1ult1).-•L..t.R1Ut1'
(11.)(Hirt. Clu'r.du Sitgedt.la citadttkd'.Am.~r1, Parit, JS;J:J_ l'- 334): 2':!<:il'>tft; ~'O primary (16 recoveries, 4 denlhs).21M.'t!ood:iry (I 1"ffi1very, l fatal.• BAUDRXS (L,) (Cliniqiu; du plaiu d'armu d.feu, Par'.1, 1836, p. 540): 1 am1111tntion or left leg; reou\·ery. BAG lit (Obs. ck ChiT., rttueilliu a L'h6pitaL
Tt.irc, a Algtr, In Rtt. de Nbn. dt Mid. ck CMr. tt dt P!.ar. J/1/,, Plirll, 18:11, 'I'. XXXJ, J). 168): 1 ampulation; n>covery.- 1U$f:U ll.LOT (C.) (Camp. de
Co11ilan/i11t dt 1837, Paris, 18'.Ji!, f'· 26fi): 5 tunputatlo118 in 1J1e leg (!.! rt.'CO\erlet1, 3 f!llal).- 11 ALCOCK (R.) (/\.otu rm the Mtd. Birt. and Stal. of tl1eBrili11'
Ugion in Spain, London, lE!:lS. Jl. !)5): J~ a111put11tion1in tile teg (II rec<wered, 1 filial); :J witb2 reoo\·erie1 Jlri111ary, nud !J reC'o\•erie1 were ije<:<lndury
operntions.-" POltTKU (J. RJ (Aftd. a11d Surg. Nottsof Camp1.1.ig111 in f/1( War will! Mtrioo, dun·ng the ytari 184:>-184E!, in .dm . .}our. Mtd. Sci., 1~!'>2,
Vvl. XXlll, N. S., pp. 31, 3'~): J amputations in !be leg (l reeo\•ery. :.! fotal).-''Du plaiu d'aMnu iifeu Co11w1u11ication1, de., Pnria. 1849, porMM.
ROUX (p. ll), 2 am1mtotiona (I reoovery, 1 falRI); lllALGAWXK (p. -Hi), :.! a111pu1a1ione (recoverieti); HUOUlKR (p. 143),::? nmput11lion1 lreco\·eriet1); Josnn
(p. 154), 1 amputation (re<:m·ery); BAl/DE.°"8 (p. z.J:l). l nmpulntion (reoovery).-~•HK51E l.Ll (A.) (NoUtd Ouerooritm1 d111iclie di cl•irurgia milifort,
in AnnaU UniiitriaU di Mtdici11a. 1849, Vol. CXXX. Ill' 243, !?HJ: 4 cll!les f:! reco\•eries, 2 fatal). 15 DJORUP (BtmaerJ.nin9tr ot"tr de i Krlgm 1848-W
fortta9ne Ampu.taliontri Forbindtlle mtd tn Statistil.: ot•er dtm. in Uospilo/:.,tftddtldier, Kj5beoba\·n, 1852, B. V, p. 100): 48 caset (2!1 rccoveriei., J~
fnt111). $TUOHn£n u~.) (.Mo.z1men dtr Kriegil1eilkl.rn1t, llunnover, JS55, pp. 7.)(j, 757): 4ti coaea (28 recoveriea, 18 fatal).- 11 BKCK (B-) (Die Schu.11
wundtn, Heidelberg, 1e.)(1, Tabella): 3 C88eil (2 reco\·eriet1, I foC111).- 11 llK1 ~·tc1.mm (J. !".) (Die Yer.,:t111dungtn und Optrotim1tn in Folge drs Bombardt
mtnts t-on Sdabarg tom !1.-11. Aug., in lkul~cJ•e Klinik, 1e55, U. VIC. l'P· 4!l:i and 57:i): 10 cases (2 reooverie1, 8 ratai).- 1• C11n.;u (J.-C.) (Rapport, ttc.,
11e11dant la. Campagrie d'Orie11I en 1854-';i.j...'56, Faria. J86j. p. 666): J.30(; eu..~u (368 recoveriea. 938 fatal). HOBBKXKT (C. v.J (Die &nitiiU- Vt<rl11'IU11i~Jr
dtr Runi1chen Yerwundttl'n u:ahrt11d du Krlml.:ritgts in den Jahren 185-l.-185ifi, Berlin, 1871. p. 182): 1,286 caset (69 reco\•erie., 642 dl'atba, 57!5 unde
tt1nnioed). MA.TI'llKW ('!'. J>.) (J/td. and Surg. Hill. of theBrili1h .Army, etc., in Uieywrslaa.&-'55-'56, London, 1858, Vol. ll. pp. 368, 369); 106 cn5t'I
(69 reoo\•erie., JI l'ntal).-" Wll.LIAMSOX (G.) (,l/lllUzry Surgtr!J, Londo11, 1863, p. XXVU): 21 eases (reeo,·eriet).-111 CttKSU (J .. C.) (Stat. Mul.-Chir. de
Camp. d'/talie tn 1B.i9 ti 1860, Paris, 186P, T.11, p. 809): :W7 mges (116 reoo\•erie., 231 fatal). DKilltE (U.) (J/1liW.r.Cl1irurgisehe St!Ulien, Wllnlmrg,
1861, 8. II, p. ZiS): 113 caBK (69 recoveriu. 44 Cacal). OUEIU.SI (A.) (Rd. ehiT. <kll'Ospeda.lt. mil. proniwrio di S. Filippo. in Annali Utti'O. di Mtd.,
i\tilaoo, 1860, \'ol. CLXXTIJ. pp. 419, 420): 6 cases (3 rec-0veries, 3 fo.tal).-'1 MOUAT (The Kew Zealand War ()f 1863-64-65, in Stat. San. a11d Ahd
R<porti, Vol. VII, for the year 1865, London, JE!67, p. :il4): 2 Cn&et (~•.werie1).-"'' HV.1.S8 {C.) (Dit ScJnunier/tL:ungen der unteren E:rtremltiit.en, Berlin,
lt'ti6, p. 2N): 3 ciw;a (2 recoverie8. 1 fatal). OCHWAOT (1\.) (Kr1tg«:hirurgi1c/1e Erfahrungm, Berlin, 1865, tubular 1tatement): 9 calff (G recoYeriu. 3
fotnl.-'J BL~TOl' (Obi. de bknuru dtguerrt, in Ra. de J/bn. dt Alhl. dt Cldr. d de Phar. Mil., Paris, 1866, 'I'. XVJ, p. 2:17): l Cale (recovery.)_MDF.<:K
(B.) (Kritg1.-CJn'r. Erfal1rungtn wiil1rend du }Wd:rugu 1866, Freihnrg. i. Br. lE!Oi, p. 331): 43 cases (26 reco\•erie1, 17 fatal). BJEFKL (R.l (/m RutrrtLa:arel/1, in Arc/1i11 fiir Klin. CMr., Berlin. 1869, B. XI, pp. 4lij, 4N): 4 case.i (2 recoveries, 2 fatal). l"l8CllER (K.) (A/i/itairiirdliche Sk1'utn, Anrnu,
1Et67, I'· 1)7): 26 C'l!.M'~ (~.2 reco\·eries, 4 fatal). MA.AS (11.) (Krieg1cliirurgi1c1te Bdtriige aus dtm Jahrt 1866, Bre~lau, IE!70, p. 73): 3 Cll8ea (2 rocovrrie~.
I ro.tnl). STnOH£nm (L.) (Erfal1rungen iibtr &huuwunden im Jahre 186ti, Unnuo\·er, 11167, p. 59): 17 cusea (9 rooo,•eriea, 8 fatal)._1110T18 (0. A.)
(Circular No. 3, War Depmtment. S. G. 0., Washington, 1871, pp. 196-202): 9 cnaes (6 reco\•eries, :J falalJ.-m BF.CK (U.) (Cliirorgie du Sdnuttcr1'tLungtn, Freiburg, I. Br., 1872, pp. 800, et 1tq.): 15!? caBea (91 re<:overic1, 58 fatal, 3 undetermined). BILLROTH (T.) (Chir. Britfe aus den Krieg1.La:a.
ufh,n i11 IVtiuenburg und Ma11nhein1 1870, Berlin, le7:.!, pp. 23'.?, d seq.): 7 co~ea (4 recoveries, 3 fatal). CZEIL'il' (V.J (BtricM Ubtr dit im Collt.gt
Stan11laus in Wtiiunburg bthandellen Vtru:undtlen. in Wie11er Ntd. lrochtnJcl1rift, 1870, pp. 1355-56): 3 eate11 (1 rec<n·ery, 1 fntal, I unknO\\'n).
Fl~cmm (G.) (D<1rf F/01ng und Sehl-On Yer1aillu. in DtuUche Zeit1chrifl f~r C/n'rurgit, 187~, H. 1, p. lEti!: l!J ctlM'!I (14 reco\·eries, S fatal). FIS(llF.ll
(B.) {Krit9tthirurgi1t:llt Erfa11rungen, Erlaogen, le7::?, p. 213): 8 coaee (5 reco,•eries. 3 fatal). GOLTD.Ulm:tt {Bericht iibtr die Thaligkcit du .Rutrre
La:arttt.I dts B1rlinu Hilfttt<rrins in der Gardt·Ulanm.Kaiernt ::u Noa.bit, in Berliner Klin. Woehen1cl1r1/t, 1871, .Jahrg. VIII, p. 152): 2 c11~l'I
(1 recoH•ry, 1 fatal/. GllAF' (E.) (Die K6n.igliehtn Rutri:t·La:arttht :u Du11tldorf wii11rtnd du Kriegu le70-71, Elberfeld, 1872. pp. 31, 4!1): 9 easel
(4 ~o,·erit'!I. 5 fnt11l). KHICHXER (C.) (At<r:tllcher Bm'ehl iiber das Kfiniglicl• Prtuui1cl1e Feld·La:artlh im Pala1t :u Veria1Uu, Erlaogen, 1812, l'P
8fl. S!J): 9 cnset (6 recoveries, 3 fatal). Koen (W.) (.1Yoti~en tlbtr Schiu1rerltt:ungen, in Architi fUr Klin. Chir., Berlin, 1872, B. XUJ, p. !i74): 12 ro..e11
(9 reeoveries, :J Ca1al). LOSSE..°" (H.} (Kn·egichirurgilche Erfahrongtn nlU den BaracJ.:enla::artJ.htn zu Afannhtim, ttc., In Dtutsche Zeltachn'ftfUr C'11ir.,
li!i3. 8. JI. rp. 138-148): 4 C8Mll (4 fatal). :\IAYt:R(L.) (KritgKhirurgiacheJl1Uhelh111gtn au1 den Jahrm lSi0-71, in Dtullche Ztillchnftfii.r Chirwr{llt
1873, B. Ill, Pf'· 50, 5~): ~ recQ\·erie&. Rt:f'l'RRCHT (L.) IMilitiiriir:tllche Erfahrun9tn wii.hrend du DeuU<;h.haru:iJri1ellen Kn'tgu im Jahre 1870-71,
Wllrzburg. 1871, r. 15): 5 cues (2 reooveries, 3 fatal). Sc11L~z1.xG1m (A.) (Dai Rutr«·LOUlreth ScJ11cd.zi11gtfl ia Kritge 1870 und 1871, Freibor1r,;
Br., ltr.:I. pp. 84, EIS): S CMel (4 reooveries, J fatal). SKtGKR (W. v.) (Die Lti1lun9en dtr Vereinnpitiilu Kleinkindtrchult und Diakont7thaw in L ..d.
wigtburg ia Jahr 18i0-71. in ZeiUchriftfUr lf"undiir.ite und Gtbur!ihelftr, Stunge.rt, le71. B. XXIV, p. 117): 1 cue, fatal. SOcL"C (A.) (Kritt11Chirvrg1«ht 1.:r/alirvngtn guamnwlt in Carlsruhe 1870 und 1871, Leipz.lg, 187'l, pp. 144, le7): 4 ouea, fatal. Snnrnzao (Dk Erit:gll.au;Jrtlhe t1nd Bo.racktft
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of operation was not rndicated. The fatality of the operations in the npper third was 27.0,
in the middle third 20.6, and in the lower third 27.6 per cent. 1 Here as well as in the
amputations of the thigh (see TABLE xxrx, p. 213, ante) and in the ablations of the forearm and arm (see TABLE CXXXII, p. 967), and of amputations in the arm (Recapitulation,
pp. 805, 806 of the Second Surgical Volitme), the operntions in the middle third of the limb
were less fatal than those in the upper or lower thirds. It will also be noted that the
mortality of the amputations in the lower third slightly exceeded that in the upper third,' a
result which appears to argue against the operations in the lower third immediately above the
malleoli, advocated and practised by Ravaton' and White,' and later by Lenoir, Goyrancl,
and others.' Fnrthermore, of the two hundred and twenty cases of re-amputations in the
leg, knee joint, or thigh, the amputations had originally been performed in the lower third
of the leg in one hundred and two, in the middle third in seventy-five, in the upper third
in forty, while in three the seat of the first operation was not indicated; showing that ablations in the lower third contributed nearly one-half of all the cases of re-amputation. The
considerations of greater safety of life, as evinced in the results of amputations of the
middle third, and the excellent prothetic apparatus furnished at Government expense to
the maimed soldiers, outweigh the objections raised by surgeons to the inconvenience of a
projecting limb, necessitated by the use of a peg leg, as well as the question of the greater
cost of such apparatus.
From the returns it would appear that of the modes of operation the flap method was
most frequently employed-one thousand six hundred and ninety-eight (1698) instances
of this procedure being reported, against one thousand two hundred and six (1206) by the
circular, twenty-two (22) by the circular flap, and a few by Teale's' and Hey's7 methods;
but in at least two thousand five hundred (2500) cases the mode of operation was not indicated. Assistant Surgeon J. T. Calhoun, U.S. A., in his narrative of service at the 4th
11011JhT!ift,~rlla,

5'JOL1,(8uid1ta111tkmKtmiglich Wiirtte111btrg1'1chcn4.}'tldspitol

1872, p.148): 13Clllef(3ree-Ovf'riet.lifatal,4 undl'lerminf'd).
1870...71, la lhuUcht Milituiriirzthellt Ut«lm:fl, 1£174, 3d J11hrg., p. 218): 9 l'llM'• (4 r~o,·erie11, 5 fatal). STUMPF (L.) (Jkridrl ~lwr do• }(riff/I·
Spit.al du St. Gturg-Rilttr·Ordtu zu l\'a.bn-ghauatn '"' Jalrrt 1870-71. in Atr:tlit:lru /ntdligcnz-Bl11/I, Mllnchen, 187.?. No. 50, p. 6:-7); 3 en~. undeterminet.1-"CHDU (J.-C.) (.dpt.rfU hrst., tWt., de/in .. tic., J1<!F1da11t la ourrrt de 1870-71, Pari•, 1874, T. I. p. 493)~ J.704 ea&et (654 rtt0veritt, 3,050
C.tal). •K.\tll': (E.) (Das ttMporiirt Kn-tgdamnth dtt RcuorU drr ,t,...fu/101 dcr l\fliUrln ,l/aria i"' KIMkr Nariah1mm.tlfahrt !lei Sisfm1:a, in .St.
Pdtr,burgtr Mtd. IJ'ochmxhnft, 1877, H. IT, p. 38-4): I~. r4"('t.t\'t'ry, ,>;lF.1:\1:\R ft'.) {Aiu dnri. Tagtbutht tinu dt11UChC11 ..tnff.f, in lf"itntrNtd
H"or;litll#lirift, 1877, B. XXVIJ, p. 42f:J: l cai;e, J'eCO\'l'ty. '1'11.1.M; !G ) (lkr.dt iiber 124 1m strbi1Ch·tiirki.rch'n A:rtr~ '"' Baracktn·IA:Qrtf/1 du
Dorpatu· Sanit<iU 0 7'rai1t.1 rw Sw1/aonaU bdianddk &h1111trrrldz11ngrn, Durpa1, 11:'77. Jl- 77, ~o.@2): l CllM!, fatal.
1 Tb•preciMf!a:ute1111re: r111't'r !hint l,:I09Ml<'!l,\'i:i;, 1.0!Mrec<.1\"l'ritt,40tidenth•,9unkno1rn re1mlt•,mom\li1yZiOper«nl. lliddl• lbird,
l.owertbird.l.407ca.-.\hr.:\,0llret"<>vrrie-.387deo.th•,!I
l,48IC&1<K.•li:l,l70reotrterie.,:J()jde:ith,.ctiunl>nown~ul11,morrnli1y'..'O.tipercen1.
uoknow11 multi, morlalily 27.6 Jlf'rceut. Su TABLE LXYll, JI. 4Gl, anlt
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'S1a1f1urgeo11 GROlo811Eill (U<lHr dit &Jou.;ntTltUung(n du 1''1.rlfµltnh 1t•ahrrnd dt4 ldzkn Krfrgu und dit Ruultak ihrtr /lrl1andlung
Btnutzung ajJlcidlu Qiu/kn in /k.ut«J1t Mihla1rilrzfl1cht Zt1U.-.hroft. 1876, Jahrg1mg \', JI- !?ZJ, llOll' •1 remnrk1: "1'he ~upm-mnlleolnr amputation bu
give11veryunta•ol"lbleretu\11duringthewarl870-71,"1md.onpage252.giveathepcrtentngenrfrltality11!1beam1mtntiuntinthelowerthlntoftheleg
•• S3.9 percent., and adds: "The l'dulllnf the amputatinn~ of the leg in the UJ>f'l'r nntl mldd!e lhirds nre lnoompornbly better thau tboi.ein the lower
tbird,1helrperte11tage.ot!atalitybeingonl)·38.5nndJ6.01iercent.reepecti.•el)"
1 RA\"ATOS, Sur l'utililt dt l'amp11lah'mafa1°l.tpU du m1;11/Wlt1 d1;1n1 /u nu1/udiu dupfo/, d rurunc OOttint.denoin·dlt inuntion, in Rt..ciol
ptriMiqut. d'ob1tr"'1tionr d( JUd.itint., Chirurgie, P/1arm1;1Mf, ,le., Pnri~. 1W7, ·r. YI, p. 130.
~W11rrg (C.), An ACCOi<nt of a. new .M~tlwtlof amputating t!.t. f,fg a l1W( abo~·t the Ankl' JoinJ., with a Ducri.ption of a. .llacl<ine particularly
adapt«l to the SlMll'lp, in Medicat Obrtr'C'atilml and /nf'J•tiri'-1 by a &efrty of Phyaici'anr in I,ondon. London, 1771, Vol. JV, p. 168
'L£SOIR (A.), Qiielr ront f(r caret qu.tlr wnt I~ /ieu:i:, ou a'I cm1dn1t d'1;1mp11kr la jambe, l'aria, 18:$5; 1°b1°d, JYo~ iur unt modifu:aliondt la mi.lluJ<k
circulain applt'quk a l"amputaliimdtlajambt. au dt11u1 du nwflkln, in Arch•l>U GCnlrak1dt Mi.dtcine, Paria, HMO, J• slir., T. VIII, p. 257. GOY·
RA!(D (G.), De l'amputaUon dt lajamlJ,, parlfrf'lit. loin du O'nou; no11t·d opp<ireil dt rurtcn laliim, in Journal Bibth!rrtado.lre dtr ProgrU dtr Sden«r d
lnditutfum Mblicolu, Paris, 18:\5, T II, p. 161. L.\l:ltRY, Amputation. Sur-Mol/i.IJlafrt, In Bulldin rh l'Acadimie Ro!Jl.llt. dt JU.dai11t. Pari1, 1841-42.
T. VU, p. 2\l. All:"l'AI. tt MARTIS. Mimoirt. rur l'amputation. 1u1-malliolalrt, In Annaludt la CMrurgit F'ranfOired :ttrangt.rt, 1&11, 'l'. Jll, I'· H!9
ARMAL (L.), Mi.>Mire rur l'amputatl'on 1iu-mallklaire, In ,lfi.moir11 dt r Acadtn•it Royalt. dt. M<dt.Cint, 184J, T. X, p. 5'J. Rou. (M.A.), JH I'ampula·
hem •1U·fll.Dll.'olairt, in Gtudk Mbllco.lt. dt Pari1, 1847, 3-. M'r, 'I'. II, I'· 987. COOTK (H.), .Alflpulalion d tht inferior t/1ird of the I"!l· in the L1mdon
La11«t, 1847, Vol. I, p. ~'74. BAU:\£1'1' (C. \'.), Supra-mallt.Olar Amputation. JU rtlatire t'flltu, io Tranractionr of lht Mediwl Socul!J r>f llte .S/akf'lf
f'o·cWJ York. 1857, p. 169. f, \llOHll'., Co111;munico.tion 114r t'amputalion 1111• ..,allioloirt, in Bulldin dt la Soalll. dt ChfrMrgie dt. l'an'i. Pari1, lSJ!l, T. IX,
p. 198; ibid.. In B1L/Vtin dt la &eUU im.p<nalt. rh Chirurgit dt Pari1 ptndant l'armi.t 18ti6, Parla, lfl6'7, p. 63. Gurox, Amputation 11t1·111alli.ola1rr
pt1r Mn prl)(,&J. · DOU11Cau, in Bulldin dt. la Socit1' tm~riaf.t.dt. Chir11.r9ie dt Pari•, ll!69. 2" •~rie, p. 334. CHAUVEL, Amputallon nu-mall ola1rt, in Ne111;.
de la Soc. de Chir dt. Panr, Parl1, 1873. T. Vil, p.366. GAYRAllD {E.), Dd'amputalion 1ur.mal/Mla1rt, In Mimtptllier Jfi.d1col, 1877. •r. XXXVIl1. p. J2Cl.
1
Tl!.ALK(T. P.), On.a111putahonbyalongand1horiralangularjta.p, Loadon, 1858.
'R&T (WILUAM), Practial 06url'aUonr in Surgery, i/lultraUd by cartr, 3d ed., J..ondou, 1814, p. 542.
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division, Second Corps hospital, April 1, 1864, prefers the "long posterior flap with a small
crescentic anterior flap, and after sawing the bones always remo\'es the sharp projecting
angle of the spine of the tibia." Surgeon Burt G. Wilder, 55th 1fassachusetts Volunteers,
in his observations of cases at Judiciary Square Hospital, prefers the circular method in
amputations in the lower third. " H ere at least, the circular method is superior to the flap,
that is, results in the best stump, both in appearance and for an artificial limb; * * it is
evidently the best method where the patient is obliged to undergo any subsequent transportation. The large inferior flap formed from the calf constitutes a very thick cushion at
the end of the stump, but the superior edge of the tibia is always thinly covered."
Protrusion of the tibia or fibula or both, frequently noted, especially in cases in which
the crest of the tibia had not been removed at the time of the operation, was followed by
secondary hremorrhage, sloughing, and exfoliation. Surgeon B. G. Wilder, 55th Massachusetts Volunteers, remarks of twenty-seven cases of amputations in the leg, observed at
the Judiciary Square Hospital at Washington in 1863: " The crest of the tibia was removed
at the time of the operation in four cases, and in none of these did the bone afterwards
protrude. In three cases sloughing followed a previous secondary hremorrhage. In eleven
cases the tibia or fibula or both protruded through the flap and exfoliation usually followed.
Secondary hremorrhage and sloughing occurred in two, indicating rather a constitutional
than a local cause. Omitting these two, there remains nine cases-five of them in the
middle third of the leg-in which the crest of the tibia exfoliated to a greater or less extent
for no other evident cause than its non-removal at the time of operation. The exfoliations
took place at various periods-during the second, third, fourth, sixth, tenth, thirteenth
weeks, and in one instance during the fifth month."
To prevent as much as possible the protrusion of the bones, which the great weight of
the soft parts forming the calf tended to aggravate, Dr. Frank P . Foster, of the New York
Hospital , applied with good advantage an apparatus shown in the appended wood-cut
(Frn. 329). A piece of adhesive plaster was cut in the shape shown in ·

~~:· li~:s; w!~:

V
Fm.

~.-Adhesi\•e pl86ter

with nwersed ends.

cut through at C
0, the surfaces of
the end pieces B
B reversed, and
the l.Jieces joined
together again

FIG. m.-Fracture box with stump supported by adhesive plluner.

at C 0 with pins. The adhesive surface of the middle portion A was then applied to the
posterior surface of the stump and the ends secured to the outside of an ordinary fracture
box, as shown in FIG. 329. Traction downward on the fracture box was effected by means
of a weight and pulley.
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WOUNDS AND OPERATIONS AT THE ANKLE JOINT.

The C'1Scs to be considered in this Section are restricted to injuries, by weapons of war,
of the bones forming the tibia-tarsal articulation, viz: the lower extremities of the tibia,
the fibula, or the astragalus. Injuries of the os calcis and other adjoining bones, unless
the ends of the tibia and fibuh and the astragalus are likewise involved, arc reserved for
the next section . Seventeen hundred and twenty-two injuries of the bones forming this
articulation were found on the field and hospital returns. All were caused by shot; eleven
were contusions, and seventeen hundred and eleven fractures.

SHOT CONTUSIONS OF THE ANKLE JOINT.-Of eleven shot contusions of the
bones of the ankle joint indicated on the records, seven were treated throughout without
operative interference; four were followed by amputation iu the leg. The latter cases have
already been cited in the tables of amputations in the leg, 1 nnd it remains only to give brief
details of the cases treated by conservation .
Shot Contusions of the Bones of the Ankle Joint treated by Conservation.-The

injuries in the seven cases of this group were confined to the malleoli, in three instances
the internal and in four the external malleoli being involved. All resulted in recovery.
CASE 808.-Pri,•ate J. G. Clayton, Co. I, 24th Regiment (Confodertl.le), aged 2'2 year£<, was wounded in the left. ankle,
at Drury's Bluff, .May 161 1864. The missile, a ball, impinged upou the lower end of the tibin, glanced downward and paF-sed
through the anierior aspect of the ankle joint, lodging undt;>r the skin on>r the neck of !he nstrngnluSo, whence it was extrncted
two rlnys nflerwards. One week nfter The injury Thtl foot and nnkle were infbmed :rncl swoll.-.11 nnd the1·c wns e>:crucintiog pain
upon the slightest motion, while the gr.itiug of !he inffomt-cl articular i;iurfuces wns distinct. After frl'c incisions to favor the
escape of confined pus, which wns fr~ly mingled wi1h syno\•ial fluid, and the pertiistent t>mplu;rmeut of cold irrigation and'
1modynes, the local inflamru3tion subsided. Jn the course of several week!!' it entirely ceneed nnd the general condition of the
patient became much impronxl. By the following Jnnuar;v the wound li:ul cloi;ied ai1d 1hP patient wns able to walk with the
aid of a cane, though motion of tbt: joint was etill inipt:rfett. The histo1·y of the cnse was published 2 by Dr. J.M. Hollowny,
lntt: Surgl!<ln P. A. C. S.
CASE 809.-Privatt: \V. Johnf:l<>n, Co. ll, 147th New York, aged 18 years, wns wounded at Hntcher'1:1 Run, October 27,
1864, by n mini6 ball, which grazed the inner malleolus of the left ankle. He entered Lincoln Hoepitnl, 'Vasbington, whence
he rt>pOrttl<l to Elmira for muster out Mny 27, 186.J. Not n. pensioner.

CASE 810.-Corporal A. Dail.l', Co. A, 42d lllinolli, aged 29 years, wns wounded in the right ankle, nt Murfreesboro',
December 31, 1862, by n musket ball, whkh took efli-ct upon the cxlcrnal malleolus, touching the bone. He wns treated at
\•arious ho!l.pitals, being assigned to the Veteran Hei;i~n·e Corps Nonmber 25, 1863, :11ul ultimately mllstered out and pensioned
September 8, 1864. Various examining 1mrgeons certify to weakness of lhe ankle join!, painfulness, and tendency to inversion
ofthefootinwalking. Hewasa})f'nsionerinJune, 1880.
CASE 811.-Privnte P. McCabe, Co. G, Sith Penusyh·ania1 aged 23 years, wt.l.8 wounded in the left. ankle, be.for,,. Petersburg, June 23, 1864, by a musket ball, wliich conlUst'd tl1e extenial malleolus. He wu admitted to Srnntou Hospital, 'VllE'hing·
1Casesof l't. P. Reynolds, K, 51b Kew Jersey, intermedinry omputatiori, lower third of leg; Cata\. S[KC. ~:i78. A. bl. M. (TAISLK LXXIV, No.
300. pe1ee 535, ante). Pt. W. Sb11rp, I , 81h Kew York Il ea•'}' Arlillery. intennedia.ry amputation, middle third of leg: fatal. Spu. 3004, A. M. M.
(TAl:ILE LXXJll. No. 3'19, pRge 527, antt:). Pt. J F. Willeus. B, lb! Kew Jel""$ey, intermediary nmputation, middle third or lei;:- ; re<lo'\'ery. (TADLI':
LXXJll, No. 250, pege526, antll). Pt. C. Bennett, D, !.Ith New llam)J6bire. 5ttondary amputll!inn, middle third or leg; fatal. S~. 3637 (TABLE
LXXVU, No.1:38,page550,antll)
2llOLL0WAY (J. lll.), Comparati:~·e AdP4nta9u of PlllOGOFF"s. SYllr."s, and Cno1•.\RT•s Amputat>oru, and .Exciiton of t11e Ankle Joint by RAN·
cocx:·a MUllod, afkr Gun.shat JV014nd' and oilier 1'1juriu, tic., in .Am~n·can Journat of .ll~dii:q.i Scitne«, 186ti, Vol. J,J, N. S., p. 88
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ton, ele\'"en days nfter the injury, with 1he limb grentl.r swol\cu :md intensely painful. An ab..cct>& wM opened ou July 10th,
nnd three \\'('(•ks later a thin narrow piece of bone, :i.bout one inch long, exfoliated frl!m the cxtcrn:i.I m:tllt'-Olu1.1. SuhSl'qUently
:uiotlll'r !-llln.11 necroscd pi,'<'c \\nS remo\"ed, :ift<'r which rapid and Mendy impro\·emeut beg:.iu :tml the pain tlii;nppeart•11. About
Seplcmht•r'.l~.th lllt' palH'ut bl'gnn to walk 1m 1·1·u·d1L•,,.. 1 He Wllt; mu,,.tered cn1t of service October 13, 1sn.1, nml pl·u:-iouctl. Th1:1
Penl"ion Examining Bo:i.rd in September, 1877, report a 11 tender and adherent tic:ltrix, complete nnch~·losi~ of 1he nnkle joint,
nnd some atrophy of the IPg. In w::ilki11g be cannot bring t11e heel to the ground, but puts his weight on 1he front part of the foot."
Bt• waspaitl hispl'nsion in June, 1881.
CASE: 812.-Prirnte J. St:i.ton, Co. G1 45th Kentucky, ngecl 17 yen1-s1 wnz> accidl:'nt:llly wounded, October 2.1. 18fi3, L~· n
pistol ball grazing the external malleolus of the right ankle. He was com·cycd to tlrn gc1wrnl hor<pit:1l at Ashl:rncl, wlicrc
eimple dres!lings were applied. The patient was returnt..><I to duty December 3, 1863. nml mustered out with his commnml Fcb·
ruary 4, 100;,. Subsequently he m::ule an unsuccessful application for pensinn.
CASI·: Hl'.\.-Pl'irnte T. Ingersoll, Co. E, 8th Kansns, nged 20 yt'ars, was wounded h.r a ball striking the internal mnlle·
olus of the lefL ankle, nt Cbickamaug.'.1, SeptPmber HI, 1863. He passed through se,·crnl hospitali>, and wn~ mnr<tl'reil ont of
sen·icc Sl'ptember 19, 1864, and peusioned. Examining surgeons c1:r1ify to weuk1ie,.s nnd slight cnlnrg~ment of tl1e ankle joiut.
Jlis pension was paid to June, 1Bi9.

CASfo: 814.-Sei·geant C. Shn.clc, Co. F, 46th Pennsylv:mia, age 23 years, was wounded, at Peac11 Tree Creek, July 20,
1864, by n mini~ bnll striking the external mnlleolus of the ltd\ ankle. Simple drc><sings cuns1itut1:d the t~atmenl. The patient
wns returned to duty August Ll, 1854, aud wiis subsequ~utly promoted to Lieuteuant. Uc nlli111a11-ly rPSig1wd July 1, 1865,
and n~erward!;i became a pensioner. Examining surgeons certi(v that he complnins of pnin, weakness, nnd swelling on over·
exertion. llispensionwnspaidtoDccember, 1880.

SHOT FRACTURES OF THE BONES OF TUE ANKLE JOINT.-Of one thousand se,·en hundred and eleven instances of shot fractures in\'olving one or more of the
bones of the ankle joint, fi,·e hundred and eighteen were treated without operative interference; twenty-nine were followed by excision; four by excision at the ankle and subsequent amputation in the leg; fifteen by amputation at the ankle joint; one by amputation
at the ankle joint and subsequent amputation in the leg; and one thousand one hundred
and forty-four by amputation in the leg, knee joint, or thigh:
TABLE

LXXXVII.

Summary of One Thousand Sexen Hundred and Eleven Shot Fractures of the Tibio-Taiwl A1·tfoulation.

It is to be regretted that in nine hundred and forty-one of the one thousand seven
hundred and cle1·en cases the bones injured were not specified The internal malleolus
was interested in two hundred and seven, the ext01 no! in one lrnndred and thirty-one, the
l LIDHl.L (J. A.), On Contu.l'ion and Contuud Wound1 of Bone, u#th an Accoamt of TMrtufl Cain, io Am. Jour. Jiu/. Sci'1, laai, N. S., Vol. L, p. 36.
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astragalus in one hundred and seventy-one, the articular ends of the libia and fibukl in one
hundred and two, the tibia and astragalus in sixty-two, the fibula and astrngalus in twcntyfour, and all three bones composing the joint in seventy-three instances.
SHOT FRACTURES OF THE DONES OF T HE ANKL E JO INT TREATE D
BY CONSERVATION.-'rhe fact that of the one thou•and scren hundred nnd ele\'en
cases of shot fractures of the ankle joint 6\'e .hundred and eighteen only, or less than one
third, were treated by expectant conservative measures, would indicate tbat the surgeons of
the American civil war generally adhered lo the teachings of the masters of the early part
of the present century, Larrey, 1 Thomson,' and Gulhrie, 3 who considered shot wounds of
the ankle joint extremely dangerous and generally requiring amputation. It must be
assumed, therefore, that the most propitious eases only were reserved for conserrntive
treatment. Of the five hundred and eighteen cases the results were ascertained in all but
twelve; four hundred and seven had succe~sful and ninety-nine fatal terminations, giving
a mortality rate of 19.5 per cent.
CASE 815.-Prh·nte J. Dullahan, Co. D, 3d Vennont, nged 24 years, was wounded iu the right ankle, nt the Willlemeps,
Mny 5, 1864. Sbc dnys nftcr receiving the iajury he wns ndmitted to Harewood 1Ioflpi1nl, Washington, nml one week Inter 1he
mnu was tra.nsferred to South Street Hospital, Philadelphia. Surgeon S. J. W. blinlzcr, U.S. V., in charge of the latter liospital,
recorded n wound of the aukle with compound fracture of the inner mnlkolm1 b~r n miui6 bnU,
which entel'\."<l at the inner malleolus and came out just behind the extcnial malleolus. Cold·
water dressings were used. On May 23d tbereW38 gre:i.t pnin and swelling, nm! an npplic:uion
of lead water and lnud:mum was kept wrnpped af'(Jund the limb; morphia, milk punch, nud beef
essence being admini:;tcred. T'vo days afterwards the wounds of exit and l'ntrnnce were
enlarged, after which the foot was again wrapped up in the eame npplicution. On May 27th,
the pain still continuing, cqual parts of tincture of aconite and water wi'ro :ipplied, and two
days huer a plaster of e:xtrnct of hemlock was mnde to coyer the e11ti1·c foot. On May 30th
quininepillswereprescribecl,nndanotberlotioaconsistingoflaudnnumaudtinctu rcofnconite
waaordcrctl.robeconstnntlyapplied. Theentriesinthehospital recordsatthi;id:ltemention
that the patient was evidently sinking. Ile subsequently mended, bowew:r, and became well
enough tu be tr::m!lferred to Brattleboro' on June 291h. Se\•cral months later he w:1s trans·
ferred to Burlington, where he was ns:>igned to the Veternn Rcsen·e Corps Februnry 21, 1865.

c;,,,_.llf!!=iiii'tlJ'
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patient's stat~ment, the lowt:r end of the tibia became ne<:rosed nncl was gouged out twice nt Brnnleboro' Hospit:il. At the time
of the man's discharge his general health was good nnd thll wound was rn·arly benk-d, with lignmentous nnchylosis of the joint
nndveryslightcontractionofthe musclcsofthecalfoftl1eleg. Therewnsnonppenranceofcuries ornecrosis,nmlheconld
walk a short distance with a cane, gaining eome motion of tha joint by cxt•rcifle. Examiner A. L. Lowell, of Burlington, Ver·
mont, certified, March 26, 1870: "The cicatri.x of entrance is adht!rent to the bum· nnd henltby, but sensitirn to prcsgure. The
inner malleolus is considerably thickened by bony deposit ancl the new growth il:i operative in limiting the motions of the foot .
The tibio-tarsal articulation i1 obs1ructed in its function by false nncbylosis. In flex.ion and extension of the foot the toes
descritw an arc of but two inchet1. The foot i11 innrtcd to such a dl'grte as tfJ throw the weight of the body on the outer margin
of the sole." 'fhepensionerwaapaidJune4, 1880.
CA!'E 816.-Private P . Driscoll, Co. D, 13th Infantry, nged 26 yeara, wns wounded hefore Vicksburg, Mny 19, 1863.
Surgeon E. O. F. Rolcr, 55tb lllinoi1:1, noted his ndmission to the fil'ld hospital of the 2d division, l;ifteenth Corp1:1, with "shot
wound of right foot." One week after tbe reception of the injury the "oumh·d mnn wns connyed to Memphis, wliere he entered
Jefferson Ilospitnl, nnd six monthe later wue transferred to Mnrine Jloi;.pitnl, St. Louis. Surgeon A. Hnmmer, U. S, V., in
charge ofthehill<'r,described the iujurr ::!' n 1'sl1otfrnctureof thcm1klcjoi11t," oud n·portcd that thejoiutbl·i11grnuchenl:irged
andquitepa.ioful he lnnccd the pnrton J~~ l8, 1S64,"hen ec\'l'tnl ountl'sofpus ei;cnped nml Ee\•er:i.lspiculmufbonewere
extracted. The paticnt wna in good health nt the time of the operation. " 'nrm poultices were frcquently npplil'd and afterwards tincture of iodine. On Augus-t 6, 1864, the patient was discharged from !'en·ice and penF-iOllt'd. Examining Surgt>on A.
'L.\!CltEY (D. J.) (Jli11t. dt ChiT. Mil. tl Ca111p., Parla, 1812, T.11, p. ~GI!): "l..anu911'un iclnt d'obut. uo biM"ayeo ou uoe llolle onl frn~li In
extrimitl!lar1icul:;ii1"119,•urtoulttUNquifotTDentl'articula1londupledo11dugeoou,etq11elcslir;tt men1q11\atrermissent('etfea11i('ulatiooont616arra('b{:1
rompua, l'ampul~llion immEdiate devient lndiJ;penllll.ble. La rn~mc iodi('Q1ioo Ml pn'.·5l'nt('rni1, 1111' COrJll l'lrangcr 1'C1ai1 pt'rdu dnn1 J'lipaiueurd'une
de. ez:trEmith nrti('u!airt"t, 011&e1rou,.ait euelo.v6 dant l'nl1i('11Jation, lie mani~rc ii. nc pouvuir eu 6nc ez:trnit par 1('9 procEd& 1imple. cl ordinnil'ffi.''
'TflOllSOX (J J (ICtporto/ Obi .. dt., afttr tht Oatltt of Wattrloo, EdiabW"gb, 1816, p. !?38): '· Wcmitb in wbich muekct 00.lll hn,·e rns~l't\ through,
or nrc lodgetl in tho nukle Joint, nhnllbl all require immediate 11mputa.tion. These injuries, by gi\·lng rl11e to hlgh degroo11 of inHamm11tion nnd b)'mptomntio
!tvcr, not uofrequently proye !ntnl. Among a great numbe r who had •urvi'l'ed tho f1.w('r, we saw but few la whom IOO()mlary nmputntiuu was nut
rf'qUi.rod; aod,inthcea5etrequiringlt,tbbopernlionwD1!111"1'.rombclog10auc<:es5ful~theprimnrynuiputntionhndbeen."
1 GUTHl\IE (G. J.J (A Trmti1ton Gumhol ll'ou>UU, de., London, JBZT, :!d ed .• p. 3'J8) "Woun1bof lha"!lnkle joint from gun·&hot o.re ez:1remely
dangerous.,nnding('neralrequireamputatiuo'
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W. Woodhull, of Newark, N. ,J., cer1ified April 9, 1868: "A conoidal ball frncturcd the Jowere::r:tremitit>i; of t11e tibiR nod fibula,

nlso Sl'\'eral of the tarsal bones. The joint is ::mchylosed nnd the heel is kept five inches from the ground. The OR cnlcis Rnd
a"trngalus were seriom;Jy fractured. Sevt>ral pieces of bone lm\'e been lost and there is exteusi\•e deformity of the parts," etc.

The Dayton, Ohio, Examining Board in subsequeut repo1ts states that the pene:iouer 11 walks on the ball oft be toes" and N!<J:nires

the use of n cane. The pensioner was paid June 4, 188l.

In tbe following instrrnce the missile was firmly wedged into the articulation, and was
finally removed by the aid of two trephines used simultaneously, one on each side of the ball:
CASE 817.-Chaplnin J. W.W. Bolton,5th West Virginia C~walry, ng~cl 26 yenn:i, was wounded at Cluyd's Mountain,
.May !l, 1864, by a mini6 b:lll, which entered the right nnkle nen.r the extenml malleolns and lodged. He remained undPr trt.>atment nt n field hospital for six weeks.and was tbt>n transft:l'l'e<l to the geueral hospital at Parkt>J'Eburg, wl1enee lie wnP. reported
as ha\'ing been "l't'turned to duty Nol"<'mh<'r 25, 1864." Some weeks afterwards the patient re-entered the ho!'pitnl, when his
c:IBc wns reported by Assistant Surgeon \V. A. Banks, U. S. V., ns follows: "From the time of thP injury 1he pntirnt hn@ been
~ubject to formn.tion of abscesses on either side of the nnkle joint. The location of 1he bnll wnR nccun:itely n~Ct'rtnimcl with a
porcelniu pointed probe after a11 other means liad failed. On February 31 1865, chloroform wns ndministered and the missile
was extracted. An incision mnde below the external malleolus1 one and n half in<:hes long, exposed the hall lodging in tht>
articulation, its base bl'ing one aud a half inches from tl1e surface. The missile was so firmly impactl'd that it could not be
remo,·ed by any form of bullet forcep1:1, the metal gi,·ing away before the teetl1 of the forct>ps. lt was tinnlly i!if;:Joclged by meane
of two trepbine ele\'ators1 using one on each side of 1be bnll at the same time. The patient wnfl in g1Jod gt>nernl health 31 the
time of tht• operation. He did well afterwards. Simple dres8ing1> were applied. The wound liealecl and the patient recO\'ered
with an immol"able joint." He left the hospital three wet:ks after the opC"ratim1, l1is term of sen·ice ha\'ing l'.xpired ,June 14,
1864. Dr. E. D. Safford, penf-lion examiner, and formerly Acting Assistant Surgeon nt tbePn.kerslmrg B~pital, in June, 1872,
contributed the following snpplcmeutary description of the injury: "The ball entered through the exte1'nal mall('()lus. into and
nearl.v through the astragalus, where it remained embedded until t!Xtrncted," Ptc. "The injury produC'ed extensh·t: inflammation, andnsacone.equencehehasnearlycompleteanchylosisofthejoint nnrlo11cflnd nhalf inches shortening." Jn hifloriginnl
:Lpplication the pensioner :~lleged that se\•entet'n pieces of bone were taken out of the wound nt difl:'crent times. Owing to his
disability bl'ing considered permanent the ptinsioner baa been exempted from further examinations. His pension was paid
September4 1 1881.
CASE 818.-Pri\'ate F. Lape, Co. K, 34th J\lassacbusetts, aged 20 years, was woundt>d in the right foot, at New Market,
May 15, 1864. He was oapturt>d by the enemy :ind con""eyed to hospital nt Barrii;onburg, where hc was s<'en and l'Xamined hr
Surgeon T. B. Reed, U.S. V., who di;:scribed the injury ns a. "wound of 1Jw :mldt> joint;" also, that a11 opPning was nrnde and
the ball was seal'Ched for nnd that poultices were applie<l. After remaining a pri11om•r for io.ix monthfl the miin was PXC'hangM
tlnd conveyed to Camp Parnlo Hospital al .Annapolis, whence he was permittt>d to ka\'C for his homl'. on furlough, October :lbt.
Drs. 0. E. Brewster nnd W. W'. Gret>nc, of Pittsfielrl 1 Mass. 1 who attended the patient nt his l1ome, certified that they remon~d
a detaclwd portion of the n.stragalus from the wounded foot on February 7, 1865. 'fhe pntient subsequently rrtumed to Camp
Parole, and wa.s <lisch:uged from ser""icc for disability March 21, 18651 Surgeon W. D. Stewai1, U. S. V., certifying to" gunshot wound by a ball, which t:ntered immediately beliind the internal malleolus, pas>'ed forward and outward and JodgPd, fracturing the end of the tibia and implicating the joint." Examining Surgeon I-1. E:li>tm:ln, of Pittsfield, Mass., reported No\•ember 5, 18i3: "From the appearance of the wound of exit I should say that n number of pieces of bone haYe been removed.
The nnkle >s perfectly anchylosed; the muscles of the calf of tbe leg are Ye1·y much atrophied i the limb is more than 011e-third
smallt>r than the oli.ier and is much luwer in temperaturn. The muscles iu the calf are so much contmcted that when he iA
standing the heel is one inch abo,-e the floor, obliging him to walk on the anterior portion of the foot." The pensioner was paid
September4, 1881.
CASE 810.-Prh•attl S. Vnnsiclen, Co. D, 0th Ni:!w York State Militia, aged 20 years, was wounded at Fredericksburg,
DE'CembeT 13, 1862. Surgeon C. J. Nordquist, 83d New York, rt>portc<l 1lis admise-ion to the fi.dd hoF-pital of the 2d dh·ision,
First Corps, with H shot wound of left nnkle." Acting Assistant Surgeon L. Dorsey contributed the following dei::cription of the
injury: ".A. rifle ball penetrated tht: ankle, outer surface, fmcturing the astraga.lus and tibia. The man was admitted to Harewood Hospital, '\\Tnsbington, ten days aftt:r being wounded. On December 27th he wns etherized, when the b1·oken bones were
remo\"ed from the tibia m1d nstragalus. During the progress of the case it became necessary to make several counter openings.
Simple dressings were applied nud stimulants nud tonics were fret:ly given for a considerable length of time. In May, lb63,
the wound had entirely he:-i.led and the patient was gradually recon~riug the m~e of the ankle joint. Ou June 4, 1863, he was
discharged frnm str\'ice, badng regained cousidcrable motion of the joiut." He subsequently became a pensioner and entert>d
the National llililllry Home in Ohio, where be was examined at !iuccessh•e iuter\"als by thti Dayton Pension Board, who certifi.t>d
10 the ball hal"ing passed thl'ougli the ankle, and described the foot and ankle as being in very good condition, but the joint as
partially anchylosed nnd abuut one-half inch shortened. Tbe pe11sio1wr was paid December 4, 1880.
CAS~ 820.-Prh·ate J. H. Noble, Co. A, 20th Massachusetts, aged :~2 yt.>ars, was wounded and captured at the battle of
W'h1te Oak Swamp, June 30, 1862. He remained a prisoner for thret! weeks, and was then exchanged and conveyed to Il:lhimore, where be entered Camden Stret:t TTospitaL Acting Assistant Snrgl'1lll E. G. ·waters reported: 41 The injury was caust>d
hy a musket ball, which entered 1hc flexure of the lt>ft ankle joint in tht: median line of the leg, paF-sed downward and backward
and emerged posteriorly, IO the left aud onti inch above the insertion of the tendo-acl1illis. completely disorga11izing the jui11t.
The patient was admitted in a \"Cry pro.£itrated condition. An anterior splint and water dressings were applied, it being deenlt'd
ad,·isable to attt>mpt to s:n-e the foot. On Augu5;t 21st the nt.>crosecl extremity of the tibia and upper surface of the astragalus
were reruol"ed with a gouge. At this time a finger could be pressed through the joint and no cartilage could be felt in the line
of its passage. On October 20th t1ic splint wns remo,·ed from the 1¥g and poultices W¥re applied to promote exfoliation. On
Novrmber let a part of the calcancum aml a:stragalus were remo\•ed, and a sinus exleniling downward from thti iutcrnaJ mallt:o-
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1111 wall lnid opeu The patient 1ubt=equently cxpt•rit>ncOO 1111 attack uf t>ryllip(·]ne. There wns much thickening, but it rapidly
yielded to camphor nnd nwrcurinl oin1me11t. By .J1mm1.ry 22, l~G.1, nll di"chnrgl• l11ul Cf•asl'd and 1he cnl'e promi&ed to Jea'"e nn
anchylosl'<l joint but n @en·in·nhle foot. Though 1111t more thnn thn·c or four 1mch <::ll<l'S ha\•e bt•t•n under tf't'ntmcnt, it is d~med
prop•·r to arnte lhnt thi1t it< the ouly nltempt that hoa het>n mnde in thit< ho"pitnl to P:IVl' n foot nfter gunP.hot comminution of the
joint, and it is grntifyiug to know thnt it hns rl'lllllh·d ft1ccer.1"fully." 'fbe 1·1·muHd pn1tio11s of tlw 1.rnw, l"omprising twenty
&mall nl'Crosed fr.ignwut1.1, \H·re coutributeil to the Museum hy Rurg(•on A. li. 1-ln@flun 1 U. b. A., iu <:lmrge of the hol!pitnl, and
COU81itute 8pN:imeu 4:.?4 uf the Surgical s~-ction. Thi' patil'nt Wt\8 11i1:1chnrgt•d from ~t·r\•ice :March :!:J, 1&;3, nnd pensionl'd.
Exnmini11g Surg:t>on O. S. lfoot, of Pitt,.fit'11l, ) In.. -.., Ct•rtified Nu\'l'mber ~7 1 11-G:I: "The appli<:nnt iit walking 011 c1·urcht'tl, liie
limb l>l'iug 6hurtened une and a halfin<:ht•e awl tl1e nnkle 1'1ifl: lie t.·riunnt ~ct thl' ht•el to tht' gruund. The wound ltas l"eceutly
broken opeu mul many pieces uf hone hn\"t! curnc out,'' t'IC. Thll Hartford Exnmiuiug llom·tl tlei;cribt:d the injury Dec1tmbt>r J,
l 87!l,1mdreported: "Thegrt·nt toe drops nmlthesecu111\ 11mlthird loNtO\"l'rrideit. llehnsnopowcrovertl1egrenttot'; has
a very perceptible limp in wnlki11g, and is obliged to llllt' t~ cane. The ankle is complt•tf'ly anchylo1ed, the leg much atro·
phit.-d nnd twu inclll'S smaller thn11 tl1e other. The ll•g swl'lls uml it1 pni11f11\ nller nl!ing it. 11 In Septt!mbei·1 1878, the sam11 board
rt'port~l thut the parts "broke out ngnin nud dischargl'd last July, confi11ing him 10 hi11 bl'tl several week&. 1.'he pen1ioni:rcom.
plainsofmort'urlt•saconst.nutpaininthefog,andifheuselitmuchitswl'llsnudlwcomespainfulsothatbei1unableto 8 r~p.
He l!ltill hu1 to use a cane. The leg is wo11<0 thnn 1111eless." The ptmsiMwr wns pnid Seplt·mber 4, 1880.
CASE 8'21.-Prirnte E . P. Dutton, Cu. U, :!ti U. 8. Shnrpshoutert1 (1.1ubl!NJnently trnn!lft.rred to the 4th Vermont), aged
l~ yen.n<, wne wounded in the left onkle, before Pdersburg, October I:l. 11:!6·1. He po,.,.ed through vnrious hospital'l, lastly
l'ntering Sloau Ho~pital, Montpelier, on April :lO, ISW. Surgeon 11. Ja11l'>1, U.S. V. 1 iu
cliargeof lht!l11titr1 cuntribull'tlthephotographrt'prcsent1'<liuthea1111ex1Klcut(Fl(;;.331},
with the following report: "Gunllhot wound of nnkle jniut by n mini6 hall, whicl1 enterl'd
twoinche1postP1fortothei11ternaJ malleolul!, woundiugthete11do·achilli1!,pH1!ecl forward
anti outward. nnd ludgt!<l (all the field surgeon stated) in the ankle joint. The mittaile wrui
l'\'movetl the ut!xt day. No fragments of boue ~nme away then or .. ubsequeutly. For
aboutthr1-e wonths the di11ehargewas profuse,o8"eul!ive1 and at times dnl'k colorl'<l. ufti:r
which it gradually diminil1hed. The original wound henlt!d in about four nud n hnlf month!!.
Ab,;ce..~l'S furml'd betw&>n lhe ankle and the tt>ndo-nchillis on each l!ide, which continutd to
di>:1Ch:1rge aner the wound h::ul henled. About Janunry 1, 1865, the parts became gaugri:u·
ous, which was che<!kctl by the Ui;t! of uitric acid :md hl'omine in the cuUJ"t;e of a "·eek, tlit!
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tendo-nchillill and Hexor muscle& of first and second toes, drnwing them inward nud upward r.nd deforming the fin;t and second
joint of the first toP; indolent ulcer below the cxtl'rnnl malloolus, nnd another nbo,·e the iuner malleolus starting from the edgt!
of the wouud. Jnnhility to walk on injured foot in consequence of i;aid condition, and dil!nbility equnl to Ion of foot ." The
pensionerwupaidJune4,1880.
CASE e-.?-2.-Privnte G. F. Du1·kee, Co. B, 9th Vermont, aged 28 years, was wounded in the left anklt! during tl1e engagement at Newport Barracks, Ft!bruary 2, 1864, nud entered Mansfield Hospital, Moorehead City, four days afterward!:!. Surgeon

J. B. Bell.:mgee, U.S.\'., in charge, reported the injury nnd ndded thnt the internal mRlleolus wns fractured; also thnt he removed
tl1i: commi11uttd b(lue two days after the patient'& admi ..E>ion. The patient l!lUb~equentlJ passed through -rarious hoe:pitals, and
uu Dt:i.-tmbt>r 14, ld&I, he was as1:1igued to the Veteran Resen·t! Ct1rps. Surgeon H. Jnnes, U.S. V., in charge of Slonn Hospital, Montpelier, eontriLutt>d a plwtogrnph of the cnf!.e (Cord Pl10t0f}ropl11, Vol. Ill, p. 44), with the following biP:tory: "The
wound wa:< enu!Ot•d by a mini6 b:i.11, which tntt>red nt a point just external nnd nbo,·e the interno.I malleolus, p8.88ed dil"f'Ctly
downward 1+.ud l°merged ut the inside of the l'Ole of lht! fool, frncturing thti ti bin nnd (lpeuing 1he ankle joint. The patient etated
thai a numhl'r of pieces of bone were remo\·l'd at finit, und that se\•ernl 1wcn>~t:d pii.'Ce& cnme away afterwards. At the lime
of the injury lie was in excellent health, nnd hi1 11ppi:ti1e continuert pretty good nll the time. At first 6uppuration was profuse;
lnrge abscei;ees formt-d in the lt!g and he became mucJi protctrated. FrN~ inci~ions wne mnde and cold·watt!r drf'ssings wer1;1
npplied, About April let the wound began to impro\'C. It graduully but l11cndily grew better, and finally closed about the
middle of July. He WM not able to do without crutclira until the latter part of September. After bt>ing transferred to the
Vi:tl'rnn Rt>Aen·e Corp& he ue,·er hnd to be excused from duty on nccount of ill hen!th or Jomeni:!'!t. On September 14, 186&,
when discharged from service, he Collld flex tl1e foot ou the leg ton right anglti nnd extend it about ten degrees more. He wa11
able to walk four or fi\·e miles a day, but tht! joint would swell 11ftcr going nny cousider:i.ble distance. There wa!t nlso p.ome
1cudcn1e~s vu p!'el!eure about the joint." Varioua i::irnmining l!urgt'QnS l11l\'e ccrtifo•tl to the injury and have &lated that "the
nuklejuinti&rctitrictl:!dinitsmotion;" :i.lso tl1at thereisa1lepre-s1ionon 1heinner@ideof thefoot,andthatthelegi&atrophied
and showe ""'veral l!cnrs from abscesses. The pensioner was paid September 41 1860.
CA-.i-: S-.?3.-JY. ll. H. Sha'llJ, a Cunft.>dernte soldit>r (rt!giment not recorded}, re<:d,-ed a shot fracture of the aukle joint,
at Chancellorsville, May 3, 1863. He was admitted to the Richmond Confederate gent!ral ho@pital No. 24, from Camp Winder,
1
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Augu1t 18th hll!morrhnge took place, the patient losiug one pint of blood. On the following day the anterior tibial artery was
ligated. By September 8th the patient was improving very fast and the wound was l1ea1ing. On September 15, 1863, when
thepatientwasfarloughed,tbewoandwnenearlyhealedbuthehadnouseofthefoot.
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(CHAP. X

C,\'-Y. 8'2-1.-Prit"nte A. B. McDaniel, Co. I, ith North Cnrolirm, nged 34 yenrs, wns wounded and tnken priflOoer

llt

Giet1y11l.mri;, July 3, 1863. He was ndmiued to Ch~ter llo"pitnl two Wl>eke after the reception of 1he injury, wlu·rl' th<' nature
of the wouncl wns uot n•cordecl. Three mouths :lftl'rwnrds the patit·nt was trnnsferrl'<l to Poiut Lookout llo:-pital, w ht·nce Act·

ing .\fl!!lsrnut :-->ut'oeon H. ~.Wright made the following report: "The patient w:\S ndmittt-d to this hospitnl with gun1;1ho1 wound
o~ it'ft nukle joint. The wound wns inflicu.•d by n mini6 ball. which shnllered the joint to n considt-r:ible utent, entering just
nbO\·e the t•xtcrnnl runlleolu~, p:u:,.iug obliqut'ly downwnrd nod forward nnd fracturing the bones. A number of bony frngmt>nte
hn,·e f"Capt·tl from the openings and therf' has been considernlile purulent discharge. Eryi.ipelns made its appearauce before the
p.ltient cuh-n.!d ibis bo!lpital. At the present time, March 'J, 1664, the wounds nre healed nnd the patient is doing well but has
very little motiou in 1he joint." The man was forwnrded to City Point for exchange the following day1 March 3, 1864. The
mnn beiug n. Confederate sohlier, no further history of the case could be obtained.

In the next two cases the joint became firmly anchylosed, causing, in each case, the
heel to be raised several inches and compelling the patien~ to walk on the toes:
CASE 8'25.-Sergeant T. D. Sturdivant, Co. D, 21st New York Cnl"alry, aged 39 years, wns wounded inn ca\'lllryskirmisb
near Halltown, March :!4 1 1864. Acting Ai;!'i@tm1t Surgl'on J. H. Bartholf reported: "Guni;ihot fractnre of left ankle joint by a
rillc<l pii;tol Lall, which entered the inner s.ideof the leg fh·e inches above the ankle, going downward and outward nnd emerging
one nml n l1alf Micbes below the ankle. '1 he patient was ndmitted to Frederick from bis regimental hoi;ipitnl nt llnlltown two
days after the iujury. His general condition was not good; pulse 140. Ile ha.d much pa.in in the a.nkle, which, with the foot 1 was
much swollen nnd ofa glistening surfact>. Pus, retuined superficially on the inner side of the leg, wns emptied hy l!littingdown
two inches; nnd a few small bits of bone about the l:lize of pent1, which were felt by the finger within the lower wound, were
removed. Prt.~ure o\·er the outer nnkle e'racunted pus mixed with n yellow, clear, glairy fluid from tl1e lower opening. Poul·
tices were applit-<l. to the wounds and a genernl supporting treatment was ordered; milk punch and morphia nt night. Two
days after his a,huist;ion the patient was better in all r~pccts, and by Mnrcb 31st he had still further impro\·ed, the treatment
beiug continm.-<l and good food given . On April 4th the limb ns well ns 1be injund joint and the wouudti Wt•rt> iu a F-urprieingly
good condition; rcdncsi; and swelling gone; pain and ll'ndcrnes.e of joint nenrly gonPj suppurntion elight; Tlt'nrly n C'oTTespond·
ing impro,·cmcut in patient's general condition. On Apt ii 28th n piece of bone a.bout 1he size of n bullet, nppnrently from one of
the tar..al bones, was rl'movcd, after which the condition of the foot and nnkle improvPd l"ery much. The patient WM now nble
to t<it up nil dny, and from t!Jis time be went on exceedingly well, being almol'>t without pain or nny trouble in the joint. He
wa\lu•d on crutches up to the time of his furlough on May 25th. When he returnPd from furlough in July he wnlked with a
cane, 1he wounds having clol'ed, len\'ing the ankle joint 1wmewlmt i;i1iffeued.'1 Ile wns subsequently tr:mE-forred to Camp Pnmle,
Ann:ip(Jlis, whence he wns ilischarged Mny 2, 186:), nnd pem1ionrd, Surgeon
D. Stewart, U.S. V., certifying to "nnchylosis
of tht1 nnklejoint and extens;ion of tbe foot" rcti.ulting from the wound. Examining Surgeon L. Darling, of Hnmmoud Creek,
Pe111111ylrnuin, October i , 18i4, certified lo conlraction of the gastrocnemius muscle and the tipping of the foot. upon the toes,
and nd<led: "The peusioner·s health is ,·ny feeble; he is WPnk and emaciated and has rlisense of the lungs." Exnminer N.
Parker, of 'Vellsborough, Pennsyh·ania, reported, June li, 1880: "The injured leg at the calf is three inches smaller than the
tHher; the Wt'igbt is home on the anterior part of the foot; pensioner quite lame. He stales that nine months og:o 11n ulcer
formt>d ot the outer side of the :rnkle and pieces of bone came out, There is slight inflammation and i;iorene11a at the site of the
ulcer." The pensioner wns paid September 41 1880.

,V.

CASE 826.-Corporal C. B. Davis, Co. F, 9th New Hampl:lhire, aged 23 years, was wounded and taken prisoner nt
Poplar Grove Chorch, September 30, 1864. Ile remained in cnptivity for nine days and was then paroled and conveyed to
hoi1rital nt Ann:ipolis, whence Acting A!'sistant SurgL'Oll J. S. Fulks made the following report: "The pntient cnme into my
warfl 1rnfforiug from guns.hot wound of the left. ankle joint, inflicted by a mini6 ball pai;sing trans'rersely acrOSH and producing
compounil commiuutt>cl fracture. Sloughing commenced nnd continued until the integument O\'er n considerable space around
the wound was dl'>!troyed. Strong solutions of uitrnte of sih·er and permangnnale of potash failed to arres.t the sloughing, but
thi" was P.uCCl"'"'fully nccomplii:;bed by the application of a concenlratcll i;.olution of nitric acid. The wounc.l ie now (Dt.>Cembcr
3li<t) progrt.·>'>'iug fa\'ornbly anc.l the pntient will reco,·er with anchylosie of the joint." The patient wa.s subsequently trani;iferred
to Wcb~tl'r llo11pital, :Mauchcster, where he was di;:1chargt'<l from ecrvice May 27, 1865, and pensioned. Examining Surgeon T.
Sauborn, of Newport, N. II., certifird, Augm;t '.?, 1865 : "Thi! fracture appea113 to ba\•e bePn a comminution. The tendo·achi\lis
elou;;lwcl nwny natl the ankle is anchylosed. The toes point downward and the heel cannot be brought to the ground." Exam·
iiwr \V. W. Slt-t'pt'r. of Snli>ibury, N. 11., ~ported, St·ptcmber 5, 18i3: "The ankle joint is deformed and stiff, causing the heel
to be rai>'!'Cl about four inches antl obliging the pensioner to W!l.lk upon his toes. There is necrop.is about the joint, which line
dip.chnrgl'd several pit!ees of bone but is now healed. The muscles of the leg are much diminished." T\Je deformity and anchy·
losis of the joiut continued at the time the Inst parment was made lo the pensioner, on June 4, 1881.

Of the ninety-nine fatal cases of shot fractures of the ankle joint treated conservatively, death was ascribed to pyremia in twenty-five and to tetanus in five instances:
CASY. 8'.!i.-"Private J. Jigge?, Co. D, 10th Wif:tconi:in 1 was wounded at Chickamauga, September 19, 1863, by a mini'
ball, which euterL'<l the inner eide of the right ankle below the malleolus, paPSiug through the joint and making its exit on the
anterior portion of the ino.tep. Ile was taken pril'Qncr nnd remained within the enemy·s linet1 until October 2c1, when he came
through and wa.:i ndmilll'<l into the general fiL•ld ho,.pit..il of the ht division, Fourteenth Corps. The nppear:mcc of the wound
ao•l limb wa.~ tlu•n healthy and considered farnrablc 10 rt'CO\'l'Q" until October 14th, when the patient was attncked with rigor1'
Tlie limb al~o C'Qmmcnccd to t.1wcll about this time, which was accompauittl by a cessation of discJ 1arge. Poultices were applied
to the wouml nnd fn.·e inci1.1ion11 \Wre made 10 favor th<' t·xit of pu!'t. A stimulant and toni<' treatme111 was ndminii;itercd and con·
tinut•d up to the time of tl1e patient's death, which occurrL'<i on October 20, 1863, with all the symptoms of pyremia. At Lhe
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the 1."llLoicl and cuneifum1 hones with the nrticlllating portion ur the nPlragnlus wt·re inn complt:te state of die.integration."
hi .. tury wns l'\'portt.'<I hy Surgl'on \\', M. \\'right, 79th Pl·1111~ylrnnin, in charge or the hospitnl.

The

CA?'J;: 8:.!8.-P1irnte J. Cnnl}·· Co. A, OOth lllinoh~, ngl·d 18 YNU't>, wns wounded in
the 1·ig-l1t leg, :it Ali!!i;iun Ridge, Nonmlwr 25, 1~63. Hi> rC'rnnined under treat1nt·nt. nt :i
lid1\ hoPpital for four \n't'ks, nml 11ubl!<'<JUe11tly hu waf! nn iumnte or the Chattnnooga gt·n·
Pt'!ll ho .. pital m1til the rullowmg February, wh('n he wml trnui.forrecl ce l1uspitnl 1'io. I, at
Nn.slwille. Surgeon C. \Y. Hornor, U. S, V., in dmrge uf till' lnuer1 rccur<l1·tl 1lw following dl·i.crip!ion anti l'l.'~Ult of tl1e injury: •. A gtmi!hut fr:tl'I lll'U or tibia nud fi!Jula hy n
mini6ba\l, which entered threeiuclws a1Jo,·cthet•xkr11:1l 111:11lt'olm;, rl':ICluriu{t'!lll'Lorw,
n11tlp:1i;si11g1\ownwardn11tlinwnrJ. Thcuii .. ,.il1•\\n11r1·11w\'(•(lntnpoi11tu11ci11cl1i11tl•1rnd
tothllitrnl•r mnlleolus, i1.t prt'l!l'llCe being 1:1111!-pl'<:h'tl uul,v lt,r till' fornrntiun of au t11Jsce""
nnr till' i;.eat of its lodgement n rcw day~ IJeforu i11:1 l'xtr:1l·tiw1. 'l'hc pntieut di•·ll .Mardi
7, l"ti·I. At the polt·morttm t'Xr1111inutiun uh! nm\ t<trull).{ plt·11ritic ndhe1oio111> \H·n' 1li~
covtrl'd at thu npex or tbc right luug, which cuutni1wd n fl'\\' dorm:mt tubercll·s: tl11·
remaindl·r or the lung tissues Wl'1·e healthy. The Lrund1ial muco111• ml•mLn111c \\:ll:I ,.Jig:htly
inllnmetl. The heart was healchy nnd cu11tr1.i1wd 11t•itl1l'r lig-l1t yt•llow uor hloocl dots in
it11 c:\\'iti('ll, :md the blood in the heart ns well :iii iu tlw n~~dP. wm• n•m:u·kaLle for it~
tluidity. The Ji\·er W:'U! hen.hhy 1111(\ Wl'ighetl four pounc\,. :nu! Olll' OUIWt'; spJ~11 verr
11un aml puffy and weighing elen·n mul a half om1ce~; kid11p_n1 healthy, tho: right Out!
weigbinf; fh·e nnd a hs\f utmcl.'s and the left one !!ix OU11Cl'8. The l!tomach and buwds
wi:rc in a healrhy condition. Ou examiniug the crnnium the n·,,_;ic]s weft' found n·ry much·
dit<tl'nded with Llood. The amchnoitl ca\·ity contni11l'll ~erum; 1he organs ulht•1·wise Wl'l'tl
ht'althy." The bones of the injurt'J nukle(Spct.:.!18:-l)wt're conlributt><ltothe!luseum
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CASF. fl29.-Prh·nte \\'. H. Perry, Co. C, 1st i\Jnssachusettfl llea\·y Artilh•ry, :iged 39 years, receh-ed ngnn11hot.frncture
of tl1e right tibia and fibuln, al!'o flt>f!h wounds of both lower extn·mitics, nnd :'I. wound of the thorax1 at Spottsyh·nnin, May 19,
18Gt Ile (•ntl.'rf'd Lincoln Hospitnl, at 'Vashington, three days nficrwa1·ds, where he died of pyremin May 301 1864. 'rlie
bistor_\", with thl' pathological specimen (No. 4580), 11.'presented in the accompanying cut (FIG. 335), wns contributt•d to the Mu~eum by Al:'lliPtant Surge(ln J. C. McHee, U.S. A. The specimen consists of tl1e greater
JlOtlion of the bone!! (>f the right leg, @bowing the fibula to be trnns\•ersely fractured in the lowest fourth nnd
tht! anterior portitin o(the tibia shattered into the anklt!.

CM;r. s:Kl.-Corporal ll. :Martin, Co. D, 2Ath MMsnchusetts, :igcd 27 rears, was wounded at Hatcher's
Run, ~lnrch :!;), 11"6;;. Surg1•on F. M. H:i.mmond, 126th Ni!W York, reported his :1dmii;11ion to the field hospital
of the 1st di\·i11io11. Second Corps, with "shot wound or lefi foot." 'J'pn days nfier the reception of the injury
tlw patient w:ui transfl'rred to Dougl:is Hospital, 'Vashington, wlwncc Assii;tant Surgeon 'V.
F ~ur11s L. 8 A, contributed tl1t! pathological E-pl-tJml'll shQ\\11 111 the :i.nnexe<l \\Ood cut
(f10 3:\4), \\1th the follo\\111g Ji1,.to1\
'Tht>\\Ouml pl'lll'lr1tt'd tl1e ankleJomt The ball
1•11tl•re•linfru11t,aboutmidwaybl:t1n·t:11the111alll'oli, :mtlmacleitf!exit pu;;teriorl_vamlnlittlt!
ahon• the n:temal m.::i.lleolu1.<, comminuting in its courflt• tlw lowe1· ewls of the tibia nm! fibuln.
Theruwns m:irked comstitutional di1:1turbam·l•, ht•adacl1e, hi~h fiffer,rapicl pulse, :mcl loss of
nppl'tite. llutlittleswt:llingorinflammation in tht>joi111, howt•nr, tuok place, nndnotmuch
di,ochnrge. The day sub11equl'nt to the patit'11t'~ aclmi~!>iun the joint wns cnrl'fully examined,
wlwn both bunl's were found to Le much commi11u!t•1l mul mnputntion was cll'd<kcl as the

:~~:~a~;:r~ 117!~:1!:c~~ir ·~~,::.1:;d~f e::~i:~~·);;~, 1 ·11~~~1· ~,:;~~11111; !J;:i~~~,·e~,11 1:~~::.:;·l~~·hd~~1~~~'~\~~
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38; sen•re plt'uritic pniu in the right E<ide or the chest. Denth occurrNl on Ap1·il 14. 1865. l~igur mortis wns well mnrlml nt
thP nutop~y, nl110 the yellow hue of the skin and coujunctine. On opening thl' thorncic cavity nenl'ly n. pint of inten!lely yellow
fluid was found in the right pleural c:ivity. Each lobe of the l'ig:ht h111g pM:it·nlt'cl numl.'rnns pntcl1es ,·nrying in size from half
nn inch to two inches in diameter, most. of which on incision gnn• t'Xit to pus; the left lung contained similar pntches in both
lobl.'f.I. The splet'n was much softened, bt-ing nlmost semittui1I in contoistence; li\'l'r enlarged but apparently healthy; other
thoracic nnd :1bclomim1l \•iscern normnl." The spedmen (No. 253) crim1i1:1ts or the n11trngalus and the lower hakes of the tibia
anil fibuln or the injured limb, the extremities of both boues or the lt>g bt·ing f'hattered.
CASE 83L-P1frate G. Abbott, Co. K, 9th Minne~otn., nged 39 _,·enrP, was wounded in the left foot, nt. the battle before
Nnshville, Dect:mber 15, 1864, and admitted to hospital Nu. 8 till' i;:nnw dny. Two days afterwards the patient wns placed under
the inftul.'nce of chloroform, when the wound wns examined and nsce1·tai11ed to ha,•e been caused by a mini~ ball, \\hich enten.-d
attheoutl'rnspectortheinstep, passed inwnrdaud upward,nndeml•rgedoneinch belowtheinnermalleolus, badlyfraclmin.;
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thl! cuboid, l.l<':tphoid, nucl head of nEtrngnlus , a.ml C'h:umelling a lnrgf' pnsi:nge through lhese bones. The patient bein~ n r11huf\t
mnn , it was thought achii:;:'lblt- to nlltmpt to s:we lht> limb nnd to Irust to n:llurP tu rt•pair the inj11ry. Irrigation WM found
l!('rviceable to keep dowu and control !he udlammnlion, swelling, nnd pnin. The discharge was JimitPrl for some dnys, but profu!<C tow:i.rde the last. On Decemher 28th an nbsce8s O\'er the iuner mnlleolus was OJHlllt•d1 causing n frpe evncuntion of pull.
Two dn_vs l:lter 1:cuppur:1tion wns frpe from the pm~tl!rior pnrt of the leg :1s 1H~ll ns about the foot. Lend wneh nml tight b:i.nd.:i.ging wne npplit>d . From December 30th the patient commenct'd to fail. Tit> became very kteric iu nppenrance, liis pulse rapid,
and the dischnr~e from the wound unhealthy. On January 2d he was delirious, and on the following dny, January 3, 1865, ht<
died. At the autopsy :111 the internal organs were found remarkably healthy. TllP ankh~ joint was fillt>d with pus and there
were si11Ufll'8 t'xtending up the leg. The capsular ligament of the :mkle joint was found to be nParly destroyed, nnd the articular extremities and surfaces of the bones were eroded. The history, with the flpecimen (No. 3ifi5), consisting of the calcaneum,
the fractured astrugalus, cuboid, and scaphoid bone;;, wns contributed by Actiug Assistant Surgeon H. C. May.

In one of the ninety-nine fatal cases of shot fracture of the ankle joint the tibial artery
was ligated, in another the femoral:
CASE 83~.-Prh•ate ,V, Lazier, Co. M, 5th Artillery, aged 2G yenrs, was wounded in the right ankle joint, at Brandy
Station, August 1, 1863, hy a bullet, which entered close to the anterior edge of thtl intemnl mulleolm1, slightly comminuting it.
On the following clay he was cOnl'eyed to Douglas Iloapital at 'Vns!Jiugton. The missile was supposed to h:we lodged, there
being no external wound of exit and the pathmt not being aware of it linving been removed. On the next dny Assist:111tSurgeo11
W . Thom!':on, U. S. A. 1 in charge of the hospital, etherized the patient nud t'xplored for the missile, but it could not be found
The commiuution was so sligl1t that it was deemed possibfo to sa\·e the foot with the aid of free incisions should they become
necessary. A prescription consisting of two drnchms of fluid extract of rhubarb, one scruple of quinine, aml three ouncefl of
whiskcy was ordered, on August [Ith, to be gh·en in teaspoonful doses e\·ery four hours. Dead bone having been folt with the
p1·obe, and the inflammntion becoming so extensi\'e aud se\•ere us to render opernti\·e interference necessary, two largtl incisions
were made at the sides of the internal mall<'olus on August 8th 1 by Acting Aesieitaut Surgeon C . Carvallo, and Se\·eral loose fragments of bone were extracted. On this day the patient ule;o had a cliill of ten minutes' duration, and one-half drachm of quinine
dissol\·ed in four ounces of whiskey was prescribed to be taken in tablespoonful doses. On August 11th tlie inflammation becamtl
erysipelatous, ill\·olving the leg below the knee, and there was nnother chill. Tbe quinine nnd whiskey mixture wns then repeated
and tincture of iodine was used to the limh, nfter which u wnsh coni'istiug of one-half ounce of muriate of ammonia, teu grains of
acetate of morphia, two ounces of sulphuric ether, nnd one piut of water, was applied over it. Ou August 13th there was still
pain, swelling, and redness, and another cl1ill of fifteen minutes' duration took place. Fluctuation wnswell marked, and incisions
were made to gh·e free exit to pll!'I. In n(ldition to the quinine, tablespoonful doses of a mixture of two drachma of muriated
tincture of iron, two ounces t!ach of spirit of Minder(>rus aml water, :md half an ounce of simple syrup, were administered three
tinws o. clny. On August. 15th, incisions were again required oYer both mallcoli and another on the calf of the leg to allow
accumulated pus to discharge. The patient'P. condition wns now too much depre~sed to nllow au amputation. Two days later
pleurisy de,·eloped, which wns treated by counter-irritation of turpentine and alcohol fomentaticms to the breast, nnd mustard
ponlticel'. On August 18th the limb had grown \'ery red, swollen, nnd painful as bigh us the knee, and, fluctuation being felt,
another incision was made by Dr. CarvallQ1 after which the leg wru1 placed in a bran-box1 and the wash, witli one·hnlf drachm
nf fluid extract of byosciamus supt'radded, wns re·npplied. Hremorrhage from one of the iucisions in the calf of the leg, and sup·
pos1•cl to proce(>d from one of the mm:cular b!'anch('E', came on one·hnlf hour afterwnrds, w11en cold water, alum, and compres·
t<ion was applied, and Hoffman's anodyne mixed with brandy nnd water was gi\'en c\·ery half hour. Hremorrhages recurred in
the afternoon nnil t>\•ening, beingclecidt!dly arterial, nnd wi>re checked by p1>rsulphate of iron npplil'd with cbarpie. 'H:1ough acti\'e
interference was demanded, the undoubted diseastl of the lungs caused by ll1('1astatic nbscesstls from pyremia, togl•the1· with the
very rapid nncl difficult respiration and the collnpse of the patient from tlie Joss of six 01· eight ounces of blood 1 made amputation
impos~ible. The only other resort being ligation of the femoral, l'thcr wns carefully administered nlld that operation wns performed at 9 r. M., nt the point of electio11, by Assistant Surgeon 'fhom1>011, the leg being so distended with clo11ed blood as to
make nny effol't to secure the divided vessel;; aborth·e. The t'lots of Llood \\'t<l'e remo\·ed from the ll'g by compression, and afrer
the operatiou the case was trentt-d with the largest doses of 1Himul:uits, i11cludi11g aromaric @pil'its of amn1ouin. and fluid extract
of seuega. Though be reacted from the low e.tate he was iu before the opl·mtion 1 1!1e patient gradually i::ank during thP. night.
and djed at 8 A. M. on August 19, 1863. At the autopsy both hmgs \\ere found to be filled with metastatic nbscesses; there woe
al.:o effusion of serum in both thoracic ca,·ities. No injured artery could be detected, nor could the missile be found, The
deiniled notes of the cnstl were furnished by the operators. Dr. Thomson also contributed the bones of the injured ankle (Sptc.
1682), showing the articular surfaces to be eroded by 1mppuration and tlrn internal malleolns to be slightly fractured.
CASE 833.-Private W. Coakley, Co. K, 28th Massachusetts, aged 37 yeal's, was wounded before Petersburg, June 18,
1864, and ndmitted to th"e field hospital of the 1st division, SPcoll(l Corps, where Surgeon W. Vosburgh, 111th New Yo1·k,
recorded: "Shot wound of foot." Acting Assietant Surgeon E. C. Manoch reported the following description and 1·esult of thtl
injury: "The patient entered the First Di\·iaion Hospital at Annapolis June 21st. He was wounded by a pil!ce of 11hell, which
struck the inner aspect of the left ankle, fractmfog part of the bones forming the joint. 'Vben first admitted the wound ,ms
doing well. On June 25th he wns isolo.ted, o.t which time he complainPd of \·ery se\·ere pnin O\'(>r the whole foot, which had
become very much distended and increased in temperuturc. I ordered the par:s to be paiuted with muriatic tincture of iron,
also the tiocture to be given intenially, and whiskey and bePf-tea. The next day the pain in the foot had grown very intense
and the patien1's face presented a l"ery anxious appearance, he hn\'ing passed a \'ery rt>stlesa night. On June 27th his gc1wr11l
condition wa.e the same; pulse rapid and weak. The skin at the extnnal front of tilt' nnkle now presented a purple appenrance,
being soft nod f:tuctuating on pre!:"sure. An incision gave exit to i:.e,·eral ounces of foul pus, after which charcoal and yeast
poultice! were applied. In the e,·ening the discolored part assumed a decidedly gaugrenous nppenrance. The patiPnt &nnk
mpidly notwithstanding thti stl'oug stimulation with plenty of beef-eSSl:lDCe, and he died early in the morning of June 29, 1864."
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(.;ASE 834.-Dr. D. A. Hoffmnn, pension <'Xllmiui11g surgeon nt Otcki~\oosa, lown, 1·eporte that" fi1·igadier Genernl $.A.
Rice, U.S. V., wne wom11l\·1I nt the bnttle or ,Jrnki11s·s F~ri'Y 1 April 30, 1861, a bnll eutering the cxternnl mn\lcolus of the right
ankle, carrying with it n pcrtion or his spur mnl strnp1 imd p11@sing thl'ough the rmk\e juint. I lenl'llcd from thti su1-geou who
nccompnnicd him tlrnl previous to his return honw he hnd se\·crnl nttacksof e1·ysipdns 011 Jmrn ht I examined l1im nnd found
him sufferiugwith pyremin and :111 u11heahhy condition of the s_rstcm gcnerally, aml the wouud cli~hnl'giug unlwaltl1y pus. Ou
June 15th the pntieut had anutl1er nttnck of cry~ip('lfIB in the wouncl. Duriug tile treatment of the cnse seveml pieces or bone
were removed. Despite nll renll'dit's he gradunlly grew worse. nud died July 6, 18611."

EXCISIONS AT THE ANKLE JOINT FOR SHOT INJURY.-During the American ci1·il war thirty-three excisions at the ankle joint for shot injuries were performed.'
The results in two cases were not ascertainecl; twenty-two patients survived the operation
and nine died, a mortality rate of 29.0 per cent. As indicated in the following table eleven
were primary, eight intermediary, and nine secondary operations; in five either the date of
injury or operation, or both, could not be ascertained.
TABLE

LXXXVIII.

Numerical Statement of Thi1·ty-t!11"ee Excisions at the Ankle Joint for Shot Injury.

E11dsoftbePibul:l1rnd'l'ibiu
.\stmgalus ...
Por1io110£tbeflbuh•11ndAstrngnlwi.
PunionoftheTibinandAstrnguha.
PonionofthePibuln,Tibia,1mdA111·agnhu.
Uunenutspecifled .•..•.........•..........

Aggregnres

It is noticeable that although excision at the ankle joint had been performed in the
latter part of the last century by the elder l\Ioreau,2 and had frequently been repPated, for
simple and compound fractures or caries, in the early part of the present century, the
operation, prior to the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion in 1861, had only been
done three times for shot injuries.' 'l'he first operation was performed in the English army
du~ing the Crimean War; the lower end of the fibula was excised and the case terminated
no details are recorded.' The second was
May 30, 1859, by Von
·
20, 1854, in the left
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ankle; lhe astragalus and tbe internal nH1lleo\u, were remo1·ed hy subperiosteal resection;
the patient recovered without shortening of tbe limb; the joint became and1yloseJ.' The
third was performed on a soldier wounded at Solferino, June 24, 1859. J. Neudorfer, several
monl h? after lhe injury, excised the roughened bony surfaces nncl severul osteophytes that
imp,.d ed the motion of tbe joint; the patient recovered rapid!)' with a useful limb.'
Primary Exciffiom at the Ankle Joint.-A complete excision of the ankle joint, in
which portions of all the bones forming the articulation were removed, was performed in
one only of tbe eleven primary operations; the patient recovered. The articular end of
the fibula was excised in five cases, of the tibia in two, of the tibia and fibula in one, and
of the astragalus in one; in the remaining case the portions removed were not indicated.
Eight patients recovered, two died; tbe result in one case could not be ascertained. Details
of the cases are subjoined:
CASK 385.-Private T. Bell, Co. H, 60th Illinois, aged 19 years, was wounded in the left ankle during the engag..-ment
near Marietta, July 4, 1864, by n miniC ball, which fractured the lower end of the fibnla. He was conveyed to the field hm:1pital
of the 2d 11i\'ision, Fourteenth Corps, where the excision was peiformed. The patient passed through d-ifforent field hospitnls
nnd P.ubs1'<1t1cntly through \•arious general hospitals. Surgeon B. B. Bre<'d, U. S. V., in charge of hospital No. 1, Nashdll{', in
repo1ting 11ic crute desc1·ibed the operation of excision as haxing i1woh•<'CI lhe remo,·al of three incheti of bone from thl' fibula.
Acting Asbi:;itant Surgeon W. Sturgis reported that when the pn.tient entered Cn.mp Butler, Dt>eember 5th, his general liealth
was bad. Erysipel::i.s super\'ened, which was treated locn.lly by linseed poultice nnd iodine, and internally by quinine, ti11cture
of chloride of iron, ctc. The patient was ultimately dif'charged from service June 29, 1865, and pensioned. Examining Surgeon J. Robbins, of Quincy, lllinois, certified, June 30, 186j: "A.. bnll passed through the leg antero·posteriorly, just above the
external mallt.>olus, shattering 1he fibula and severing 1he tendo-achillis. Three incll<'s of tlie lower extremity of the fibula lmve
been rcmon!d, nnd complt:!te anchylosis :is well as the loss of bone and tendon render the limb useless." Numerous subsequent
examiners hn.ve corroborated Dr. Robbins's certificate. The pensioner was pai<l September 4, 1880.
CASE 836.-Pl'irnte B. Il. Evitts, Co. I, 11th Connecticut, agcd 23 yem'8, was wounded in the left ankle, before Petersburg. June 181 1864. He was com·eyed to hospital at Fort Monroe1 thence to "McDoug:lil, New York Harbor, and lastly to
Brattleboro.' Acting Assist:mt Surgeon N. G. Brooks. in charge of the latter hospital, reported the man·s admission, August
6th, with "P.bot fracture of tibia, followed by excision of 1he internal mall ...oh1s thu da.v after the injury and fa,·orabl~ pl'Ogruss
eubsequentl.v." The patit'llt was transforred to the Veteran Rest.?r\·e Cvrps February 11, 1865, and five months later lie was
musiered 1111t or St'rdce arnl pene.ioued. Examining Surgwm C. B. Maltbie, of Falls Valley, Connecticut, June 28, 18681 certified: 11 Th1• pensioner was wounded by a miniC ball entering the ankle joint from the tibia.l sid(> and lodging tht'rein, from wl1ere
it wa:; ex1r:ic1cd. The in,iury rPndeNd the joint fOotilT a111l i11capacitatC'd the man fo1· m:mual lahor. Use of the limb cauF'ed the
wournl to n•opt!n last 1;;easo11 n.n<l. to discharge freely." No changes wcJ'l' r1·ported at subsequent examinations. This pensioner
was killed by falling from n locomoti,·e engine July 19, 1875.
CASI': 837.-Private J. W. Bloyd, Co. Il, 11th West Virgiuia, nged 18 years, was wouu<ll:<l iu the left auk le (luring the
fight at New Cret>k, August 4, 1864. Be was conveyed to the Post Hospital at New Creek, where pnrtial excision of the joint
wne performed, on August 5th 1 by Acting Assistant Sllrgeou W. B. Crain, who reported the following description of tlu• injury:
"A couical b:ill pPuetratecl the tissues on the outer a.epect of the leg, one and a half inches nbove the external malleolus, fracturing the fibula and burying itself in the ankle joint b<'tween the as1ragnlm.1 aml the tibia. The articular surface of the nstragalus
was considerably comminuted, and that portion of the articular surface and cancellated structure of th(> tibia external to the
groun of the flt>xor longus pollicis was also badly comminuted. The (>Xternn.l surface was apparently uninjured. Tht• op1mition was performed by slightly enlarging the wound on the outer aspt>et of the lC'g1 where three large spiculre were rem11q·d frmn
the fibula. The ball and nil the loose fragments were tht:!n extrncted 1 and the rough spiculre of the fractured portion of tl1e tibia
nncl astragalus were gouged nnd chiseled out. The constitntionnl state of tlie patient at the time of the operation wns in e\·ery
respect favorable, and the limb was but little swo11en, but very painful. The patient clicl well until August 27th, at which time
he began to suffer \'er.r much from pain, owing to a great accumulation of pus in 1he joint. To relie,·e this and to insurl::! n free
and consiant outl~t a large-sized seton was introduced into the wound in the outer aspect of the leg1 caITied obliquely between
th~ articular surfaces of the tibia and astragalus and paased out in front of the external malleolus. An apparatus similar to
Smith's anterior t>plint was also adjusted to the limb in order to insure greater comfort." After he became convalescent the
patient wns tn:msfe1Tell to ho!?'pital at Cumberland1 where he was discharged from serdce May 6, 18651 and pensioned. Dr. J.
C. llupp, of Wheeling, and other exnmining surgeons ha\·e, at succes11in;! periods, certified to the injury. In 1873, the injured
ankle and also the lower third of the leg wns reported as being enlarged, the rxtensors or tbe foot as acting imperfectly, etc.
Subsequently the mobility of the ankle joint was described as impalred. The pensioner was paid June 4, 1880.
CASE 830.-Captain A. F. Miller, Co. K, 4!:!th New York, aged 38 years, wns wounded in the right ankle, at Cold Harbor, Jun!.! 21 1864. He was admitted to the field hospital of the :{d division, Sixth Corps, and thence, several days nfterward111,
10 the Sf'minary Hospital at Georgetown. Surgeon 11. W. Ducachet, U.S. V. 1 in charge of the latter hospital, reported that
th!::! patient obtained lea.veof absence on June 13th and proceeded to his home. On January 13, 1865, the pntieut was discharged
I VO:"!' LA.'iGE.'i'UllCK (ll.), Ut~T dit Schunfracturtti dtr Gtknkt und ihrt Bthandlung, Berlin, li!68, p. -46, and GUKLT (E.), D1't Gtkrtk·But.0tioneft ftach Schu.rl!.'Crldzungtn, Berlin, 1879,p.133.
'XKUl>OllFKR {J.), Di't, Endruultolt dtr Gtknl;-rutcliDl'ltn, ID Witntr Jftdfcini1cht Pre111., 1871, Jahrgnng XII, p. 405
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fnm1 ~t·rvicl' n111l 1wn11ir111t>d. Dr. G. T. fc\·eu;i, furnwrly Surgeon i7th Nt>w York Volnnteert1, subsequently contrihntccl the
fu\lowiug description of the iujury nud rt'section of the nnkle, which he performed: "The wound was cnu~ed by n mini6 Lall,
wl1ich penetrated the nnkll', enlt>riug just behind the outer mnllcolus, pnssiug 1wal'ly through the bones, nnd lo1lging in the inner
side of the tarsus. T he OI! cnlcis rmd :istrngalus were bntlly slrnttcred. Two dn.ys nOcr the r<'ception of the injury the pntient
wns brought .mcler the influence of chloroform with inttmt to nmputntc; but after carefully i1111pecting the wound il was decided
to nltempt to Sft\'l' tlie foot. 'l'he wouucl wns then cn\f\rged by crucinl iuri!lio11, Rplintera of bone Wt're remond, and tl1e hall,
Tl·hichlnidin theinnereideofthe nnkle, wns extracted. The shattered fragments of the os cnlcii; and astragalusweretheu
removed by n gouge nnd bonti nippers, tlie wound was drnwn togt'tll<'r am! water dreflsinr,rs were applied. On June 6th the
pntient wns transferl'ed to 'Vhite H ouse Lnmling in nn army wngon, whert1 lw remairwd thrt>e dnys. 'J'hl'nce he W/\8 taken to
' Vashington, nnd a wet>k nftt'rwnrds he went to his home in Brooklyn. \Vnkr tlrt•(UJings were continued. Extl'usive suppuration took pince, and se,·eral llcep incisions wertl madt1 near the nukle. In nhout four wet>ks a considerabltl piece of <lend hone
came nwny, nfter which impro,·ement Wll8 rnpid. In injecting lluids into till' odgi11nl wound they pnMed fr<>ely through the
ankle, coming out at an openiug on thti opposite side. In the course of eight wt>eks th<' pntient was able to walk with crutches
1uid from that time his t'(ICOVCI'}' was rapid. li e now (Mnrch 9, 1868) walks with litth! difficulty rmd there is no anchylosis.''
The Brooklyn an<l Boston Examining Boards in lBi-1, 1875, nml 1877, re'Spectiv1·\.,-, e~·rtilfod to "n11chylosi1t of the aukle joint,
tendonsbounddown,"t>tc. 'fhepensionerwnspait!June4, 1880.
CASE 839.-Pri,•nte I . Oi;:thcimer, Co. F, G61h New York, ng(>t\ :n yenra, wns wounded in the right leg, nt Antietam,
September 16, 1862, nnd admitted ton Seeoud Corps field hospitnl. Surgl·Ou C. S. \Vood, GGth New York, reported:" A mini6
bnll struck the tihin. anteriorly about fo 11r inches nbo\·e the mnlleoli, shnttcring tlu• hone. The fibuln an1\ bones of the foot we!'e
uninjured. I performed rt'l!ection of the lower four inches of the tihin, rem(wing the Lotte from the articulntion. after which
splints we~ applied to the leg; Cftf!e sPnt to Gt>nernl Hospital!' Actiug Assistant Surgeon A. V. Cherbonniet• recorded the
patieut's admisi:i:ion to hospital No. 5. at Fredl•rick, where n large seqtll'ro.trum wns removed on Nu\·ember 22d, nlso that a. large
portion of the diseru;ed tibia was rvsect('{\ on Decembt>r 2d. Abouf two weeks nfterwards the wound nssmued a l1ealthy appearance, nnd h:r December 28th it was filling up with healthy granulniions, the pnti<'nt bci11g cherrful nnd feeling wt'll. On the nt>xt
dny he was transferred to hospitnl No. 1, where he remained until the following .June, when he wns sent to Pntterson Pnrk (Con\"lllesct>nt) Hospitnl al Baltimore. On August. 10, 18133, tlie p:llient was retul'lwd to his command for duty, nncl wl1ile in the field
ht> again came 1111cler the notice of Surgeon 'Vootl, who mnde the following supplcmeulnry report: "The man lnicl in l10spiral for
eeveu months before he could mo;e his leg. Being possessed of n good cous1i1ution nnd no untowarrl symptoms app<'aring, at
the end of that time he hegnn to walk a little, nnd oow-ele\"en months after tlie reception of the injury-he hns jui;t been
returned to duty. On examination a lnl'ge cicatrix is found, the bone having rdilled ifs entire length nncl uniting with the
nstrngalus with a mownble nrticulation. All hough less thnn m;ual, the hone i;i not qui1e so long ns its fellow, allowing the foot
to turn slightly inwnrd. Otherwise he has a very useful limb. Flt' c:tnnot ~mlurc hnrd marclies as well as formerly, and probnbly ne;erwill. Still the case i;;; one of interest, as not one in twenty saves his limb after the rcct>iptofa like injury.'' According to information from the Arljutant General, U.S. A., this man l1as been reported as "missing in action" since the battle of
Todd'sTa\·ern, May8, 1864.
CASE 8rn.-Private A. C. Ro!'.'e, Co. H, 10th Illinois, nged 22 years, wa.s wounded at Bentonville, March 21, 1865.
Assista11t Surgeon J. w_ Brewer_. u_ s. A., reported his admi!:'sion to the SeventCPtHh Corps Field Hospital with "shot fracture
of Ml. nnkle," for which resection of fibula was performed by Surgeon ,V. A. Gott, 25th Wisconsin. Frum the field the
wounded man was sent to Foster Hof'pital nt Ne'" Berne, thence to McDougall HO!lpitnl nt Fort Schuyler, and lru;tly, on Augnst
l bth, to DeCamp H ospital, D:wid'a Island. 011 September 23, 18651 the pntient wns dischnrged from i;:cr\'iCe and pensioned,
Af'sist1mt Surgoon W. Webster, U.S. A., in charge of tlie lntter hospital, certi~ring to the disability r~nlting from fracture of
the fibula. Examining Surgeon I . Tl . Ruden, of L ncnn 1 Tilinois, who ex:imiuetl the pensioner periodically, in 1866 described
the injury :lS hn;ing been "followed by gnngrene in the wound, which caused necrosis <if one-lhir<l of the bont. Ankle nearly
immornble and painful." Some years lnter he stated that "nbout two inclws of the honl' l1ad been removed. The cicn.trix is
large nnd firm, l'O much so that the circulntiou of the foot is impeded, causing \":lricose \-eins; it is also so tender that he cannot
wear a hoot or high sh<W.•. The ankle joint is not free iu its mo,·em<'llt!l, owing to adhesions of the tendo-achillis lo the heavy
cicatrix, and becomes swollen and painful when used to any com1idernhle extent.'' The pensioner w:is pnid June 4, 1850.

ln the following tbree cases the limb was subsequently amputated, in two in the
middle, in one in the lower third of the leg. Two of the patients recovered, one died:
CASE 8 U .- Serge:mt M. G. Sparks., Co. I, 10th N!·w Jersey, ngecl 2;; years, wns wouncfod in the l'igl1t auk le, before
Petersburg, April 2, 18135. Ile entered the field 11ospital of the ht division, Sixth Corp~, where Surgeon R. Sharpe, 15th New
Jersey, recon.led the injury as a "shot fracture of the fibula and tnl'Sus," nlsu that "resection nf the fibula" was pe1formed.
Thtl patient was subsequeutly transferred to the Depot Hospital at City Point, and from theru, on ;\pril 12th, to ,Judicinry Squnre
H Mpital at \Vasl1ington. Surgeon E. Griswold, U.S. V. 1 in charge of the lnttt:r, 1"t'portecl that wlwn the patient was admitted
hie constitutionnl st:ite wns not good and the injured parts were in a bad condition1 necel'sitnting a.mputntion, which was pe1·formed by antero-posterior skin flaps at tl1e middle third of the leg, on Apl'il 13th, by Acting Assislnnt Surgeon Z. P. Dennler.
Chlorof.1rm and ether constituted the a1Hetothe1ic. Aftel' the amputation simple dres~ings were used and i;:timulantii, etc., were
administererl. Subsequently the patient passed through vnrious hoflpitals, and on February 2, 1856, he was dischnrged from
service nnd pensioned. He was paid J une 4, 1874, since when he has not been hen.rel from.
CASE 842.-P rimte S. IT. :Myers, Co. E, 75th Jndiaua, aged 20 year!:',...was wounded, before Kenesaw Muuntain 1 June21,
1864. He wns :idmitted to the field hospital of the 3cl clh•ision, Fourteenth Corps, where Surgeon F. Lloyd, U.S. V., recorded:
"Shot fracture of left ankle; resection of two inches of tibia and fibula." One week afterwards the wouud1•d man was sent to
the General Field Hospital at Chnttnnooga., whence Assistant Surgeon C. C. Byrne, U. S. A., reported thn.t amputation became
neceaeary, and was performed by the circ11ln1· method nt the lower third of the leg by Acting Aftsistaul Surgecn G. E. Stubbs,

INJURIES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES.
on Junr 30th. Tbe pnticnl'e subsequent progrt>sB was fnir, the treatment consisting of water dressings, tonics, and aUmulo.nta.
.About t\\u \Weks nfler the nmputntion he wM transferred lo hospitnl at Nush\'ille, nnd lruitly hewa.s admitted to Ekin Barracks,
lndinnnpolis, where he was disclrnrged from ser\•ice March 7, 1865, and pensionl'd. In his npplicn.tion for commulntion he
stated thnt the firf!lt operation (meaning that of tet?ection) was performed by Surgeon C. N. Fowler, 105th Ohio, five houni after
the reception of the injury. The pensioner died April 121 1872.
CASE 843.-Prirnte G. W. Velie, Co. C, 24th Michignn, aged 28 years, was wounded nt Cold Hnrbor, June 3, 1864.
He enten·d the fit.'ld hospital of the 4th di,·ision, Fifth Corpi>, where Surgeon C. N. Clrn.mberlain, U.S. V., recorded: "Se\•ere
r<ht>ll wound of nukle joint; excision of lower end of fibula." Ten days nfter the date of th!! injury the wounded mnn Wlti
tran@fl·rn•cl to Annory SquaN> Hospital, W~bington, wh!!te Surgeon D. ,V. Bliss, U. S. V., 1;:ubsequently amputated th!! limb
nml r£-corded the n:sult of the case as follows: ·'The injury wa.s a fo.cer.ttl!d wound of tlie right ankle, th!! out~·r mall!!olus being
l'lhrtttere1\ aud the juint opened. On Juue 2t!th the lt-g was nmpurnted at the middle third. The circufo.r 8ap operation was
performt·li, the patient ~ing uuder the influence of chlorofonn. On July :!d there was sloughing and sanious diflcharge from
the stump. By July 12th there was hospital gangrene, which mpidly extended to the knee and was treatt!d with nitric acid and
yenstpoultice1:1. Thepatit'ntdiedJul.v 18, 1864."
CASE 844.-Priva.te J. Durst, Co. D, 148th Pennsyh-ania, aged 24 yeart1, wns wounded in the left. lower extremity, nt
Get1ysburg, July 2, 1863, and admitted to the field hospital of the 1st division, Second Corps. Surgeon C. S. Wood, 6Gth Nt!\V
York, r~·ported: "The lower portion of the fibula was shattered by a mini6 ball, and resection was performed of the nrticulatiou
of the bone about four inches in length. The tibia remained sound. A splint was applied to the out~r portion of the leg, and
cohl·w:iter dressings. The cll8e continued to do well, wi1h a foir prospect of getting ultimatel.v a \'t!ry good limb." Three wet>ks
after b"'ing wounded the patient was trausft!rred to the Cotton Factory Hospital at Harrisburg, whcrt! Acting Assistant Surgeon
W. S. 'Voods noted the case as one of 11 e:z:section of the left. ankle joint," and recorded the following termination: "The patient,
a man of irritable and nervous temperament, was suffering severely from the wound when admitted. There was considt>rable
sloughing of the wound at the time, attended with deep-seated suppuration. ~e\•eraJ spiculre of bone were taken out. For a
time the leg was placed in a cushioned box splint and the usual simpl~ cerate and cold-water dressings were applied twice each
day. The weather becoming unusually warm it was found nt:>cessary to suspend the leg in a cot i,ipliut, which proved to be far
more comfortable. The samt! trl!atment was continued, a touic course and liberal diet being allowed. By August 13th the
wound gr:rnulated nicely and the patient was considered ns doing well. He impro\·ed slowly until September 19th, wbe11 he
had n Sl!vere chill, also pain in the inguinal glands, followed by traumatic erysipelas. For the first two days :mtiphlogi,.tic
remedies were advised, which were followed by quinine and whiskey. The leg was wnshed with glycerine and iodine. The
cnsere8ulttid fatnllyon October6, 1863."
CASE 845.-Private J. Radf01"d1 Co. F, 14th Virginia, received a gunshot wound of the ankle joint May 9, 1864. Excision of the joint was perfonned on the following day, and the pn.tieut wa.s subsequently transftlrred to General Hospit3.l. The
report of the case was contributed by Dr. H. L. Thomn.s, late Surgeon P.A. C. S., who obtained the record of the injury and
operation from the notes of Confederate Surgeon J. S. Pride, Battle Hospital, Dublin Depot.

Intermediary Excisions at the Ankle Joint.-Of the eight excisions of this group five
were successful, three fatal. In one case portions of the astragalus were excised, in one
the extremities of the tibia and fibula, in four the extremities of the fibula, and in two the
surfaces of the three bones forming the articulation were removed:
CASE 846.-" Private J. Brennan, Co. K, 161h West Virginia, aged 18 years, was admitted to hospital u.t Alt':<andriu. on
October 6, 18521 with a wound of the right ankle joint, received accidentally the night previous. On examination it w:u: fonud
that a. pistol Uall l1ad entertld the ankle three·fourths of an inch posterior and inferior to the internal mallt-ol11s, passt'd forward
nntl upward, 1·upturing the capsular ligaments and cutting its wny between the articular surfacE>s of the tibia nnd astragalus und
lodi;!ing within the joint. lie was in good health at the time of the injury and evidently suffered no great :unount of pain. lie
wa.s freely purged nnd a light and nutritious diet enjoined. The question of procedure was excet;>dingl.v pt>rplt!xing. Tlw siuglt!
small bullet hole anrl the slight local and constitutional symptoms presenled a case apparently well adapted to the performnnce
of resection 1 while the want of success attending this operation was a serious argument agalnst its performanCI!- It was decirled.1
howe\•er, to resect the joint, which was doue on October 9th. The patient being under the influence of chloroform, two lateral
incisions were made about four inches in length, terminating three.fourths of an inch below the ma.lleoli. The lips being rlrawn
asuuder, a chain i:::nv WM then applied to the tibia and nbout one-third of an inch of the extremity removOO; the extremity ('If
the fibula, on a ll'vel with the tibia1 was removed through the opposite opening, nnd through the same aperture n portion of the
articular surface of the astrngalus was taken away. By this method the rli,•ision of the extensor tendons anrl of the anterior
tibial nrlery was avoided. The posterior tibial wns uninjured. The incisions wt:'re closed with sih•er wire sutures, and tbe
bones \n•rt' held in apposition by means of adhesive strips extending down the sides of the leg and embracing the sole of !he
foot. Lntcral splints of binders' board were applied. The hremorrbage was trifling, no vessels having to be tied. On the fol1 mint,t day there wns considerable febrile excitement; pulse 100; skin hot and dry. Small doses of antimony and morphia
were adminii;tered. On the nex1 day tht! patient appeared more comfottnl.Ae but complained of slight po.in; pulse diminished in
force and frequency. On Octobl'r 12th the patient wna comfortablej skin cool and moh~t; pulse 80 per minute. Discontinued
the medicint. On October 13th suppuration was e8tablished and the patient was comfortable; limb suspended by means of
Smitb'1:1 anterior splin1; latt!ral splints rt-tained. From this time the dressings were daily remo\·ed. By OctobPr 16th the patient
ww doing well and tht:' wound wn.s discharging freely; diet light, though nutritious. Four days later he bt!gan 10 take solid
food. On October 27th the iucisions were filled with granula1ions. The dressings were continued to November 25th, when
Smith's splint was removed, the l&teral splint being still applied. The patient remained in bed until December 20th, when he
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began to mon' about on crutcbes. The lateral splints were r(!lUO\•ed iu the t>arly part of February, M which time he mo\·ed
11.bout freely nnd with liule emhnrrnssment. In dressing, the toes of the injured side Wl're extended sons to be 011 n line wich
those of thu sound side. The ndvnntnge of this is itpp:u·ent wl1cu a shoe with a higl1 heel i11 worn. 'fhe elnslicity or the inslPp
thus bronght into pln.v compensates iu a grenl mensuru for the nncbylosis.'' The case it1 reportt:tl by ~urgeon E. Bt'nllcy, U.S. V.
The subsequent records in the case show the patient was muiitercd out nt the expiration of his term of service, June lli, 1863.
Thereisnorccordof hiseverbnvingapplie<l.forpension.
CASE 847.-Private N. Lloyd, Co. I, 29th Peunsyh·nnia, :'.lged 38 ytJnrs, was wounded in the left n.11kle, nt GtJttysburg1
July 1, 1863. Ile wns admith:d to the Twelfth Corps field hospittll, where Surgt'(ln H. E. Goodman, 28th Penm•.ylv:miri, uoted
th:H au excisiou at the lower third of the lilmla W:\8 petforme<l on July 12th by Surgeon J . A. Woll; 29th Pc1111sylvanin. Tlu·tJc
weeks after beiug woUtlllffl the pathmt wa.s transforrcJ to Cump Lctt{•rman 1 scvnal montl1s Inter to !Jo!:'pital at Baltimore, and
subsequently to Philadelphia. Actiug Assistant Surgeon W. V. Keating reported Ids admi@sion lo llroad nnd Cherry Strt:<:ls
HUl!pi1al, Dt.>cember 11th, nml described the iujury l\S ''a compound gunshot frncture of the extf'rual mallt!Olus opt:niug the
:mkle joiut, followed, app:mmtly, by resection of n very small portion of the malleolus. The pruic11t upparc11tly did not get
flloog very well, 011 his admission the !issues :i.rouud the :mkle joint were considernbly swollen unJ. tliere Wl.'re e.ympwms of
cl1ronic arthritis. A sinus on both the inner aml outer sid., of the ankle connected with tht: j11int, where tbe cnrtilagcs were
found erodOO and from which a s:111ious discharge issued. Ou Jauuary 23, 186-1, when the patieut was transferred to Mower
Jlv,.pit:1l,thcswelli11gnroundtl1cjviuthade.omewhatdimiuisbrdaudthtisinuson theinnersitfoof theankl1ihadl1ea\cd,while
thtJ one ou the external side still dischargi..'<1 a slight amount of sanious pus." Surgeon J. ll opkin!'Ou, U.S. Y., in charge of
Mower Hospital, repcirttid the rt>sult of the cnse ns followe.: 11 At !he time of the patient's ru:lmission the wound was 11f'31'1)' closed,
tbe joiut stiff, the parts swo\11m, aud circulation in the foot very focUlc. The cold douchti was used to the foot witlt marked
bt-nefil. By February 16th the foot was much better, the patient being ablti to place it on thti floor and I.war some wdghi 011 it.
Onl' month 11\ter the foot was rapiclly impro,·ing nud the trtJatmtint was diilConlinul'd." On April 20, 1864 1 the patie11l was di>1·
charged from service. Examining Surgeon 'I'. B. Reed, of Philadtlphi:i, }'ebru:iry 5, 1866, CtJrtifit:d to" compound fracture or
left ankle, E;hntteriug the outer mallt'Olus nnd requiring exsection of the .!'-ame. Permanent ancbylu;.;is of auk le. The greatly
irnpairt!d use of the foot bas Jll'Oductd subsequent irritntionofthekntiejoint1 with rheumatism. bobliged to useacaueor
crutch L'<lnstnntly. Amputation of the foot 11.ud the use ot' nu artificial limb would ~a great impro\•emeut tll his present con
ditiou." Subsequent examiners substantially coufirm Dr. Re>'d's repo1·1. 'fhe pensioner was paid September4, 1880.
CASE 848.-Private D. Stottlemeyer, Co. K, 66th Ohio, aged 17 years1 wns woumled in the right ankle joiut, at Cedar
Mountaiu, August 9, 18621 and euttirtJd Fnirfox St>ruinnry Hospitnl Se\'cl'al d:iys afttJnvar<ls. Surgeon D. P. Sruilb, U.S. V.,
repo11ed that the putieut was discharged from ser\'ice OctobtJr 9, 1862, l•y reasou of "exsection of lower Lhirtl of fibuln, anth)··
losis uf ankle joiut," etc. Examiner S . .M. Smith, of Columbus, Ohio, ctirtifitJd, DtJCember 2'21 1862: " He received a wmmd in
the right :rnkle, a musket bn.11 enttJring the outer portion of the joiut1 embedding itself in the bones of the joint find fracturing
them. EJe,·cu days afterwards tbti missile and portions of bone were 1·emo\•ed. At prf'Sent thtJl'tl is great tJU!argcmt>ut of tlit1
Joint aud foot, compltlle anchylot-iB of the joint, an open wound and ne<:rosis of bone. 11 Examining Surgeon ,V, S. Constant, of
De\nwart>, Ohio, Norember 4, 1880, certifit'd to the injury and reportt:d as its result "an occasional supp urn ting wound of the
ankle, partial nnchylosis of nukle joint, :ind shortening of limb from coutrnction, so lhflt be cau walk only on the ball of the
foot. Thepensionercannotwalkauydistancti ordomuch manual labor."
CASE 849.-3ergeant A. M. Wright, Co. C, 80th Indiana, aged 23 years, wns woundtJd in the left anklti, at Rt>saca, May
14 , 1864. Surgt>On E. Shippen, U.S. V. 1 reported his admission to thti Tweuty-thircl Corps field hospital, whence the wounded
man w«S transferred to hospital at Chattanooga and afterwartls 10 hospital Ko. 15, Nnsl1ville. Surgt'(lu W. M. Cl1ambers, U.S. V.,
ir: chnrgeof the latter hospital, described the injury and reported that ''the bone was fractured find necrosed," ILtlCtJSsitating
"exci.sion of two and a half inches of the lower end of the fibula, which was performed on June 13th by Acting A;:;si.i!tantSurgeon J. J. O'Riley. Gangrene ensued thti day after the operation, but wlUI stopped by applying bromintJ. Simple dressings
were used and nutritious diet aud stimulants were administered." The patitJnt subsequenlly was transferred to J oe Holt Hospital. and later to Lincoln Hospital, Washington. In the followiug .Murch bti was returned to duty, aud on June 2:.!1 18651 he
was mustered out of service. Examining Surgeon II . .M. Smith, of Vincennes, Indiana, March 31, 1677, certified: " I find 011
examination that tht: applicant r~eiv1id a wound in the nuklejoint. The ball penetratt:d the lower part of the external mallt>O·
!us and passed through the bead of the tibia, making its exit ou the front part of the anklt!, at which point a larg., cicatrix
n:is1s-as if caused by sloughing-resulting in adhesions of the soft parts and partial aucbylosis of the joint," etc. The peu·
siunerwaspaidJune41 l880.

In the following instance gangrene appeared three months after the excision, and
amputation was performed in the middle of the leg:
CASE 8:>0.-Private F. Thorn, Co. D, 63d Pennsylvania, aged 28 yeart11 was wouuded in the left lower extremity, at the
Wilderness, May 5, 1864. Surgeon 0. Evarts, 20th Indiana, reported his admission to the field hospital of the 3d di\'ision 1
Second Corps. Thr(!e weeks after the reception of the injur.v the wounded man entertid Emory H o~pital, \Va!lhington, when•
he underwent the opt:ration of excision nt the l1ands of Surgeon N. R Moseley, U.S. V., who reportt.'d thl'lt "the injury consisted of a gunshot wound of the left ankle1 the bones btJing comminntPd nnd the soft parts lacPratec\1 hut iu a fa\·ornble condition.
Ou May 26th chloroform and ether was administered, and rtiotJction of the lower third of the fibula was pe1forml"<L The part.s
were kt:pt in coaptation by adhesive straps, and cold-wat~1· drce.sings were used. " According to a subsequent report 1he patitJtll
obtained a furlough on July 16th and left the hospital for his home in Erie, Pcnnsyh·ania1 where" Dr. R. Faulkner amputate(\
the leg at the middle third, on August 17th, by reason of gangrentJ." St:veral months Inter the patient, who had in the mtJantirue been nssigned to the 105th Penneylvanin. Voluutetirs, returned, and was lrunsl't!rrcd to Judiciary Square Hospital. After
being supplied with an artificial leg he W3!f discharged from scnice March l~, IBW, and pensioned. He was paid M:'.lrch 4,
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l&o. Five timall Ct-.tgmeot11 of the fibula, 1·1•mo\•eJ at the first operatiou by Sw-geon Moseley, and contributed by him to the
Museum,coustitutespecimen 2362oftbeSu1'!]icalSection.

Three of the eight inlermeJiary excisions at the ankle joint proved fatal-two from
pyoomia and one from exhaustion:
CASE 851.-Prirnte J. Davis, Co. L 1 1st Michigan Cavalry, aged 18 years, was wounded at Salt!m Church, May :kl,
1064. Surgeon W. II. Rulison, 9th New York Cavalry, reported his admission to the field hospital of the 1st divisiou, Cavalry
Corps1 11 with shot wound of left foot !uHl hip." Surgt.'On J. A. Lidell, U.S. V., who operated in the case, made tlw followiug
report: "The patient was admitted to Stanton llo!;pital. W n$hingtou, June 4th, with a gunshot wound of 1he foft. tarsus, inflicted
by a minie ball, which struck the foot a little below the external mallt!Olus and passed through the tarsus horizontally inward
and somewhat backward, escaping a linle below and bt!himl the internal malleolus. It occasioned compound comminuted fracture of the calcaneum, !l.Stragalus, and posterior edge of the exterual malleolns. At the time of the operation, June 10th, the
aukle aud foot were much swollen. inflamed, and very painful; the leg was also swollen. The edges of 1he odfices of both
entrance and exit were pouting and exhibited no tendency to cloi;;e; discharge thin and scaut_y. Since the patitmt c:nne to
Stanton llospital the wound had been treated with ice dressings, but was manifestly growing worse. Ht.> now had a good denl
of constitutitinal disturbance; pulse quick nnd ranging from 110 to l:!O; skin dry and too warm; counhmance pinched and
anxious; tongue coated, and appetite poor. He was also restless, got but liltlc sleep, and his gent.!ral condition was daily getting
worse. 'Vishing to M"oid secondary amputation of tilt.! leg if possible on account of the great fatality which had lately attended
it, resection was performed of the anterior extremity and pa.rt of the external side of the cakanenm. Some fr:lgments of the
astragalus Wl:'re also extracted, aud ::i. splinter from the posterior edge of the external mallcolus. The incisions were made on
the external side of the foot, from the .orifice of entrance, first, to the base of the metat:i.rsal bone of the litt!P. toe; second, to
the bast> of the externti.l m:i.Jleolus; third, to the point of the hct.!lj and fourth, to the dorsum of the foot, two and a half inches.
Sulphuric ether constituted the anresthetic. There was no shock. Ice-water dressings were continued. On June 11th thll
patient was chee1ful and free from pain :lnd the swelling aml irritative fe\·er had abated. He died of pyremia on June 20, 1864.
Autop,.y: The ankle joint contained pus; the bone~ were partiu.lly denuded of their cartilage; muscles of leg infiltratt:d with
pus. The left pleural cavity contained a large quantity of dark-colored effusion, and tho left lung was compressed ngainst the
vertebral column ; th~ inferior lobe contained an abscess about the size of an egg, which was filled with dark-colored and offen·
sive pus. The right lung contained several P.uperficial abscesses and some patches of ]obula.r pneumonia. Thrombi existed in
the femoral vein.'· In his publication 1 of the operation the operator furnished the following supµlementary details of the patient's
progress. as well ns of the autopey, in addition to his comments (lll the case: After the operation "the limb was placed up(lll a
wire splint (Smith"s) bent to a right angle, which was well padded and applied to 1he posterior part of the leg and sole of the
foot, where iL was properly secured by roller bandages for the purpose of keeping the ankle joint in a fixed position. Tht.!wound
was plugged with lint and a. full opiate was given. The constitutional treatment consisted iu the administration of nutrients,
1nnics, nm.l stimulants. On June l:!th the patient had a SC\"ere pyreruic chill and sweat, and quinine in full doses wa.« added to
the t1·eatmeut. On the next day he was much worse; .wound discharging a thin d:i.rk-colorcd pus; chills and sweats increasing
in frequency and severity i complexion assumed a bronzed hue j breath bovine; bocly exhaling a sweet mawkieh smell; :rnorexia;
debility; diarrhroa set in. Pneumonic symptoms also appeared, :md a large proportion of blood was mingled with the sputa.
He sank rapidly. At the autopsy the calcaneum was founcl to be fractured entirely through and its cancellous structure was
gangrenous. The astl'aga.lo·scaphoid articulation contained pus and the articulating surface of itei bones was entirely denuded
of its cartilage. The connective tissue on the front of the leg was infiltratt'd with pus from the anklejoiut upwal'd to the extent
nf three iuches, nud thP tibia and fibula were denudtid of periosteum to the extt>nt of two inches. The li\·er and spleen were
both cnb.rge<l and sofle1wd 1 but the kidneys presented a. normal appearance. There were clots in both ventricles of the 111.!art.
Comments: In this case also osteomyelitis supervened. which was conclusively shown by thP gm1grenous condition of the can·
ccllous tif':i>Ue bclo11ging to tl1e calc:meum, or, ratlier, the gangrenous condition of the medullary tissue which filled the cancelli
of 1hnt bone. Besides, it is probable that if the interior of the tibia. :rnd fibula had been examined the marrow would have
heE>n found infl:lmed at and ::ibo\'C the place where those bone!.l were seen to be denuded of periosteum at the post-morUm
examination. I t is also probable that the medu1lary tis;,ue of the denuded portion of the tibia contained collections of purulent
matter which were produced by the suppura.tive character of the intlammn.tory procc:;s invoking that tissue. Furthermore, it is
probable that the inflammatory proce10s had extende<l to the medullar.r tissue of the tibia. prior to the performance of the resection of the tarsus, aud if its presence there had then been recognized, it would have contra-indicated that ope1·ation and called
for amputation far up the limb. The thrombosis of the femor:1l \·ein was of rt!cent occurrence. The coagulated blood which
filled that vein presented a. fresh appearance :md had not yet undergone the puriform transformation, nor 1.wen become at all
softened. It was therefore obvious that the thrombosis liad not occasioned the \·isceral abscesses nor the inflammation of the
lungs, since the m01·bid procet!s in those organs was considerably older than the thrombus of the fem('lral \·ein. The thrombosis
wa.;: :\ mol'l' rl:CCUl l0 1·cnt than the pyremia. Thi::: dn·umstani:c i!S important, because it shows that th\: pyremic proce:.s in this
ca.se could not have had its origin in the thrombosis, and that if any relationship or necessary comH.>ction exii:;ted between them,
the pyremic process induced the form:i.tion of the thrombi. The symptoms of in·itative fever (or, speaking properly, the surgical
fo\•er of an irritati\"e type), which where so strikingly relie\·ed b.\' the o~ra.tion, had been produced entirely by local causes,
namely. the iu6ammation of the \'arious structures bordering upon and connected with the guntshot wound, such as the connect
in•, the fibrous, the osseous, and the medullary tissues. Thu symptoms of the purult.!nt infection clid not make their appear
ance tiU two days after the operation. They pret!ente<l a marked contrast to those- of the surgical fe\·er which pn-cede<l the
operation. They denoted the occurrence of a poisoned condition of the blood :ind the whole system, under which the patient
snnk rapidly, and died on the eighth clay after its ach•eut."
1 LIDELL (Jom• AJ, in U. S- Sanitary Commi111on Memotri, Surgir.al Volume I. pp. 524--0, aod CULBlUlTSO~ (H.), E%Cilllm of the Larger Jou1k
of Uu Extrnntlu, in T'ran1actiom of tht A11'aican .i/ul. .Anociation, Philadelphia, 1876, Supplemtlol 10 \'al. XXVU, p. 314.
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CA.SP. 852.-Privll.le J. li'. Geer, Co. F, ll~th New Yol'k1 uglld 22 yenrA, wns wounded n~ Cold 1-lnrbor, Junu 2, 1864.

~.~~::r~~:~~~~!~~.rd~:;g1;,~1 :.e;. ii~~:~~~::~U.r~~;~',c~o!:!;i:l:~i~~s~~~~\ :0~1~!~~n~i~~::~;;!~o~0:/~1i:~11~111~;1:1~:1t;lo;~~~t;~~1~~
the cuse, which he performecl: '' 'l'hu patient wns admitted to H nruwood Il ospital, 'Vw.hing1on, June 15th, suffering from a
wound of the left. nnkle, the ball pnssing from tho inner to the outer 1:1u1foce1 opening thu joiu!. On admission the coudition
ofthciujuredpartsnndthecon11titutiouul stnteof thupa!icntwasgooc\. On June 25th rcs1-'<ltionofthcinjurcd joint was performed by lnteral n:rticnl incisions ovc1· the mt1lh•oli, cxp~ing thu nrticulMion. The mds of the tibia nnd fibuln were cnt off
1
1
1
1
11
1
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wns i>upporting; simple dressings were ueed. Dt.'ath occurred on July 24, 1864."
CASE 853.-Sergeant \V. Uobcrts, Co I , 7th Nl·w York Artillel'y, ngl'd 3:l year~. wnd WOlmded in the left nnklc, at Cold
Barbor, June 10, 186-i, by n conoidal ball, which pm•sctl from bcforo back\\'ard, frnctu1·iug the extcninl mnlleolm:1 and opening
the ankle joint. He entered llarewood Ho!'pitn.l , " 'ashington, fi1·e days aft.erwardR, at which time hie constitutional state
was \"cry poor, the injured pnrts were inn wry bntl condition, aml the wound dischnrg<'d fetid pus. Resection of the nnkle
joint was performed on Juue 2-lth by Surg1..-on· R. B. Ooult..'COU, U.S. V., who expoSl'\l tlu.t articulation by incisions 01er the
malleoli nnd exci~ed the lowl'r articular {'Xtrl'mi!ies of the tibin nnd fiUuln. Sulphuric ether WM used. 'rlw patient did well up
to July 1st. From thnt periotl dinrrhren set in nnd he gradually sauk. There were no pyromic symptoms. He died July 6,
1864, from exham;tion. The history WM reported by tlie opPrato1·.

Secondary Ex<Ji.sions at tlw Ankle Joint.-Of nine secondary operations the articular
surfaces of the fibula were excised in two, of the tibia and fibula in two, of the astragalus
in one, of the tibia and astragnlus in two, and of the tibia, fibula, and astragalus in two
instances. Five patients reco,·ered, four died.
CASE Ba4.--Sergennt C. B:i.rber, Co. E, &:th Jlernisylrnnia, :iged 30 years, reedved a shot frncture of the fibuln of the
left leg, at Gettysburg, July 1, L863. :From n First Corps field hospital he passed to York and subsequently to Philaclelpl1in
Acting Assist:int Surgeou M. K. Knorr recorded the following description of the case at the South Street Hospital, wh1•re th~
patient was admitted August 14th: ''The wound was caused b.v a min iii bnll passing in abo\•e the external malleolus, fracturing
the bone, and passing through the iuterosseuus space. About August 20th hospital gangrene set in and the wound filtl;'d with
Inrgc sloughs; patient became \"ery Wt'ak. Stimulating poul1ices of yeast and flaxseed were then used, and puh-crized pcrsulphate of iron wns appli~ to the slough. After three applications the patient appeared much better and the slough came off.
Poultices were now continued for a while, and nfterwards stimulating applicationil. Still the wound was not ht'aling, the discharge being yet great and the patient's constitution:il state extremely low and weak, On examiuation Surgt'on C. N. Cham·
berlain, U.S.V.,foundthebonetobenecrosedauddenudedofperiosteum,andconcludcdtoexcisethe fibula. This operation was accordingly performt:'1l on December 19th, it being deemed ueeeseary to remove
three·fom·thsofthelengthofthebone,includingtheextt'rnalmalleolus.
Thepruient rallied from the operation and made rapid imprMement.
Tonics and ~limulants we1·c given and simple dressings used." Surgeon
H. Jaues1 V. S. V. 1 subsequently in charge of South Street Hospital,
reported, in Apri!1 l&i4, that the wound 11adhealedwith thti exception
of the upper part, where a small sinus still existed. The patient was
afte1·wa1·1ls transferred to Filbert Street Hospital, and on St>ptember Ii,
L86-1, he was dio;charged from serl'ice aud pensioned. Examining
Surgt>On H. L. Hodge, of Philadelphia. certified, December 21, l86-I. :
"The limb ii~ uow much swollen, the ankle iit painful and the foot tunied
outward. He is \'l'.l1·y lame aud the limb is useless.'' The Philadelphia
Examining Boar<!, April 10, 18i2, certifiecl to the injury nnd opl•ration
and described the result as follows: ''A Jong cicatrix wi1h musculofascial adheeoions; a slight \'aricose co11dition with lell<lt'rness about th~
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In a commuuication dated April 181 1881 1 accompanying the photographs reprcs~nted in the annexed wood-cuts (FIGS. 3::16,
337), the pensioner stated tliat "the ankle is very painful at present," and added that his disnbility had obliged him to give up
workingathi.stradeofstonccutter.
CASE 85.5.-Private W. A.. Ga\•ett, Co. K, 14ht Penusylvania, aged 43 years, was wounded in the right nnkle during
the engagement uear Bris1oe Station, October 13, 18G3, and entered Judiciary Square Hospital, 'Vnshington, thr('C days nft.cr·
wards. Assistant Surgeon .A.. Ingram, U.S. A., made the following report: "The wound was caused by a mini6 ball, which
entered nt the irlternnl malteolue1 passed into tho ankle joint and lodged. The missile was extracted the next day 1hrough the
wound of entrance. Partial excision of the ankle joint wns performed on February I, 1864, by Acting Asi;istnnt Surgeon J. F'.
Thompson. Anincisiontwoandahalfinchesinsizewasmadeoutheoutersideofthe:mkleand several pieces of bone were
taken out. Part of the internal malleolus was disl!Cf:tcd from the integument aud 1~mo\•ed through the l'11lnrgt..'<I wuuml of
cnfl'nnce, and a portion of 1he astragalus was taken away with the bone forceps. Al the time of the operation tile patil'ut's
general health was excellent, but coosiderable inflammation existed around the aukle joint and there WM great di:tclmrge of pus
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from the wound. A collection of pui:~ had also formed on the outer side at the poiut of the iuterual incision. The pati 1•ut. did
well for nbout a mouth nftcr the operation, at which time bo!11 sides had healed. A day or two afterwards an nbecess was
clct1..>cted iu front of the joint, which, 011 being opened, discharged considerable pus. Carious bone could he folt by the probP,
indic!l.ting the nt.>cessity of nnother operation." The patient was subsequently tr:rnsfon·ed to Philadelphia., wl1ere he wns admitted
to Summit liouse and afterwards to Satterlee Hospital. On .May 6, 1865, he was discharged from service and pensioned.
Examining Surgeon C. M. Turner, of Towanda, Pennsi.yh-:111in, Dccembe1· 27, 1865, certified to the injury and added: "'Of
course anchylosis hns taken place and the tendons of the foot and toes are in a dt>gree contracted and rigid.'' Ou August 16,
1869, he reported that the pensioner "walks witli difficulty anti has much paiu after exercise. The joint is often iutlametl, and
abscesses fom1 in the integuments, which discharge pus for lllauy days. I do not think the joint is cal'iou;;," etc. At subrwquent datt.>S the same examiner certified to the heel bone being diminisbell in size, and to the leg beiug ntrophi!!d up to the
knee and sl1ortened two inches. Examiner C. F. Paine, of Troy, Penr1sylrnnia1 September 2"2, 1879, reported "fistulous openings, <'Onstantly clischnrging portions of bone. The pensioner is compelled to use a crutch or cane for locomotion.'' The penl'lioner was paid June 411880.
CASE 856.-Sergennt W. H. Gaylord, Co. B, Gth U.S. Colored Artillery1 aged 2G years, was wounded at Fort Pillow, April
12, 186-l, by a mini6 ball, which fractured the fibula of the right leg at the lower third. The missile entered abo,·e the t-Xternal
malleolus, pas;:ecl obliquely downward ancl backward, and emerged below and behiud the intt>rnnl malleolus. Four days after the reception of the injury the wounded man was admittetl Ill Adams Hoi:pital
at Memphis. where Surgeon J. G. Keenon, U. S. V. 1 on May 21st, excised 1he
external malleCJlus, the comminuted fragments of the fibula., ~md the end of the
tibia through a semilnnar inci~iou two inches long. Chloroform was used a.nd
the hremorrhage was slight. The patient's physicnl condition at the time of the
operation, though fiOmewhat emaciated, was fair and his spirits were buoyant.
The wound, which had beeu suppurating fret:ly, was clmiing b.v healthy granuJ3..
tions, but necro~e<l bone coulJ. be distinctly felt. The patient did well after tlu~
operation. Ile was permitted to leave the hospital and go to his regiment on
June 7th, before his cure was complete. The histo1y was reported by the operator.
Sergeant Gaylorcl was subsequently promoted to Lit!utenant 1 and remained in the
service until .March 28, 1865, when he was cli:;charged, Surgeon C. Pel'in, U.S. A.,
as a member of a.n examiuiug board certifyiug to the injury, and atlding that the
..-
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CASE 8.i7.-Private E. Roberts, 7th Wi..sconsin Battery, aged 26 years, was wounded in the right foot, at Pa,.kcr's Cross
Roads, DecPmber 30, 1862. Surgeon E. D. Kittoe, U. S. V. 1 rt.'COrded his admission to hospital at Jackson, and several mouths
afterwards the wounded man was transforretl to Jetft!rson Barracks, whence he was dh;ch11rged October 61 1863, and pensioned.
Surgoon J.C. Whitehill, U.S. V., subsequently contrilmted the following report of the case: "Understanding from Surgeon
H. "'· Da1·is1 18th Illinois, who was iu charge of the G!!neral Hospital at Jackson for some time in the early part of 186.J,
that some doubts had been expressed conceniing the removal of the os calcis and astragalus from a patient in that institution,
nnd hii:i reco1·ery with a. foot of comparatively good conformation and use of the a.nklejoiut1 I desire to F.et the matter at rest by
furnishing a detailed report of the case. In the latter part of March , 1863, while passing through the wards of thtl General
Hospital at Jackson in the discharge of my duties ns Medical Director of the district, my attention was called to a casl"-that
of P1fratc Roberts, 7th "Wisconsin Battery-supposed to require amputation. He had been wounded iu the heel by a rifle ball,
which graz!!d the posterior tuberosity of the os calcis and passed out through the sole of the foot about two iuches forw:ml.
Undl•r the usual treatment the wound soon healed. The heel, howt:\·er, remaiued tender, and the tenderness gradually incre:1.Scd;
the intt>guments became cedematous and glazed; the pain more acute and deep seated; constitutional symptoms supcr1·e11ed i the
wound re-opt>uN11 and in l'lpite of all treatment the patient's condition gradually grew worse. Ile bad now hectic fever, some
bronchial irritatiou, cliarrhrea, and impaired appetite; the foot and ankle were swollen; the integumeut of the heel was au inteni,e
dusky or purplish red, tense, aud glistening, and three sinuses over the posterior part of the os calcis, with everted edges, wt-re
discharging fetid sanious pu;!. Through the sinuses the probe readily detected carious or necrosed bone. After a careful examination I determined to make an effort to save the foot by remo1•ing the o~ calcis, to which, judging from the location of the
e;inuses, I waa in hopes the disease was yet confined. On Apri.l 1st, in the presence of Surget•n Davis in charge of the hospital,
Su1·geon l [. E. Foote, 22d Ohio, the ward surgeons of the bospital 1 and several other medical gentlemen, the pa.lieut was plact.>tl
comfortably on his side and anrestbesia was induced, after which I commenct:d an incision at the margin of the sole immediately
lwhiml the plantar artery, carrying it around the he!!l nnd along the outP.r margin of the foot to the ta.rso-meTatarsal articulation,
and llwn keeping the knife close to the bone dissected up the flap thus made an<l exposed the under surface of the os calcis.
Tlwrc was slight hremcm·hage from a posterior perforating branch of the plantar, but this was readily arrested by torsion of the
1·t'!<"t'l. ,.\ perpendicular inci:,ion of about two inches was next made over the heel and along the tendo-achillis, the tendon
detached from the os ca.leis, and the lateral Oaps :m<l soft parts carefully dissected up so far as 1he calcanl!o-astragaloid articulati<1n, keeping tbe edge of the knife close upon the bone to avoid wounding the vessels1 and, if possible, to preserve a por1iou of
the pcrio:iteum, which was much thickened aud in some places thickly studded with minute spiculm or bone. The articulation
was then opened. the inrerosseom1 ligaments were divided, and the bone readily removed. The articular surface of the astragalus
l>eing diseased, the gouge was used for its remo,·al until, finding the greater portion of its structure in\'olved, I dt.-cided to remO\'e
thel·ntirc bmw. Kt! ... piu~tbeknift>close upon tht>postcrinrsurfaceof the bone the dissection wa.3 continued totheanklejoint,
which was opened, when by using thtl point of the finger as a lcvl!r and at the same time as a guide aud sheath for the knife, the
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bont'BWt're 11ufficil'ntlysep:"lrntedtoal\owthelig::1ml'HtOu!lnllac:hnwnhJtubu dil•idPd byacnNifolapplicatiunuf thupoiotoftbe
knife. The> g-r.:nter<l caution wns uo<e<l on the iuner i;iJo to :n·uid wou11di11g the plantar vel'!ll'IB nnd to preserve the periosteum
1
which, nt thid point, like that of portions of till' os caki11, was thickly ~tu<ltlt•<l with minute spiculre or corpuscleB of bone. After
making a can•ful di"~l'Cliou to free the hone from it!I n•mniuing nttachmcuta thti entire astragnlua wns rcmo\·ed. Finding the
other articular aurfact·B lw:Uthy the wound was cart'fully cleansed, the parts coaptMcd, light water dressings applied, nnd the foot
t1.llll leg lixed in a position by a 1:1ui1uble splint so nrrnngt>d R8 to rl'lnin tlwm firmly without interfering with the dre11si11gs of the
wound. No part of the intt•gument wns N.'mO\'l'<l, nor dill a ~inglu veP.11el require ligacion. Surg('()nS Da\'is, Foote, and se\•eral
uther medic:i.I gentlemen, by anending to the admini1:11rntion of tho nnresthctic :md :i.lfordiug otlwr aMii.tanc~., rendered efficient
nid during the progress of the oper:i.tion, which, from 1ht1 lnrgti amount nf cnrefol di~section
n-qui~d. wrui neeesa:i.rily tiomewh:i.t tl.Jious, The subsequent treatment cont!-isted i11 t11c main
of n careful retention of the parts in position, P.imph• wntrr dreP.Rings nud i~ generous diet, witl1
wine, nle, n.nd porter. A free auppumtion of healthy pus wns cstablisherl; tho red11css all{l
111mefaction of the integuments subsided; the cavity of !ho wound grndunlly filll'tl with hc:i.hhy
tlorid grnnulfltions; nnd Whl'tl I bst saw tho pntil'.'nt, two montlu1 nftl'l'Wll!'dM, thtl wound waR
hl'aled except nt its most dependent portion, from which there wn11 :i. diRclmrgo of lnudablt1 pus.
Theconformntiou of1he footwns well prescned tmd bore but little t•\·idcnctJ th:it so large a
portion of its bony structure had been removetl. The following extract from n note eoncerning
tliP case, nnd rect>i1·ed from ASO!ist:mt Surgeon 'l', D. Wnshburu, l:Jlith Jllinoi1:1-i11 charge of
one of the wards oftbe ho11pitnl-describt:d tho nppcarnnceofthe foot about that time(June
ht): 'The patient wns not in my ward, but as this wn.e an unuau11l opl'rntion I \•isited him the
mo1-e frequl'ntly lo wimcss its progresoi. Th .. p:i.rts heak'(l kindly nnd by June 1st were almost
completely clost>d, and no ooe would ha\'t' imagint'd that so formidable 1111 operation had taken
plnct'. The appear:mce of the foot was nnturnl, a m·w fonnntioo h:t\•iug apparently taken the
place of the remo\·ed bone, leaviag tht> contigur:ltioll good; be@idt>s, he had eome motion of the
ankle, nod it cert:i.iuly promised to make a ,... ry useful rui well ns ornamt>ntnl member of the
bodycorpornte.' lregn!tlhatl hadnoopportunityofseciugthecasentalaterdate,toascertain
FIO. 340.-i::ni•ionofw calci•

~~:o:~,o~;~~~.':~b~~~:~.th; j~~~t .:~:::~l~1~o;r~~~r:i~;~c;:r~~ 1!l~ef 't1;1:wp~~~~~~:~··t;v~:~: ~:ea:'.':';~~ !~~~b~l~~·=1~_j

a re-formation-in part at least-of the bony structure, and I lrn.ve. but linlti doubt, judging from the amount of reparnti,·e effort
E'\'incetl by the os.sific formation found in portions of the thickt!1H.><l perio,iteum, that such n result wn.s actually obtainl'tl. The
case.presents @ere1·al pointsofpr:i.ctical and p:i.tbologicnl interest. There cnn be uo doubt that the succt>t;softhe upt·ration
was to 11ome extent dependent on the small mnount of interfcl'ence with the circulation of the part, as alrt"ady stated, not a single
vei;sel re.quiring ligation. The grnnulntiuus by which the C:t\'ity uf the wound w:i.a filled presented n striking resemblance. to the
medulla of young bone. To wh:i.t extent was the presen·ed periosteum concerned in the new formntion and wh:i.t was ita
ultiru:i.te charactert The tbickeuing proliferation uf lhe perio@tcum Wf\8 by for the greatest in the \•icinity of the brger \'easels,
and the o;i.seous spiculre were most abund:i.nt in the some vidnity. The ossitic deposits or formation in several places extended
tome cli@lnnce into 1he adjacent soft parts nod were sufficienlly nbundnnt to produce a grating sensation uuder the knife. With·
out entering upon a diecussiou of the. method or methods of the 'p:i.thologic:i.l new formation of bont1,' I will merely add that it
doesnotset>m unreasonable 1osupposc thatthe'newformntiou' in this c118ewasof anossificchru-:Leter,
nud th:i.t the success attending th~ case is a strong :i.rgumt•nt in fa\'or of' consen·atin:~surgery.' In similar
cases I (ohould certainly look upon exci:;ion astber:'\lional treatment,:i.ml nmputntionas thcdemier
resort." Various examining 11urgeons ha\•e from time to time certitied to the injury and to the disability
retoulting therefrom. The photugrnpb, represented in the adjacent woud·cut (FIG. 340)1 wns contributed
by the pt.·n~ioner in May. 188l. He states that "the os calcis aud n.strngnlus were both remo.,.ed, which
makes the limb two a.nd a half inches shorter. The articul:i.1ionil :i.re now with the tibin, about two
iuchesabovetbejoint.''

CASE 858.-Private R. Fuller, Co. I, 45th Illinois, aged HI years, wrui wounded during the. siege
of Vicksburg, June 20, 1863. Surgeon G. R. Weeks, U.S. V., rL'COrded his ndmi@sion 10 the Se\•eo·
teenth Corps hospital with "shot wound of left ankle." Six wel'k8 nfler the rect>ption of the injury the
wounded man Wl\8 tmnaferred to Jefferson Barracks Hospirnl, whence Rurgeon J. F. Randolph, U.S. A.,
N.'ported lhat "gangrene appeared on August 16th, aud wns tn•ntNl hy npplicatiou uf nitric acid with
favorable N..'i!Uh/' also that ''re.!l:t'Ction of the exterual nmlleulus" was )ll•rfonnl'd. The patient was dis·
charged frum sen·ice April 3, 1864, and ptmsioned. In the f111\owing month Examining Surgeon C.
Hershe, of Muscntine, Iowa, certified to the injury im·olving the lus1:1 of the cxtenml m:i.lleolus, causing

;~~~f~J;.:;~~g;~::;;~J:=~~~~~f;~;~~~~;f.:~i~if~=~:r,\lj~f~:~;u;;:~r:fg~;·~i \;~~1~~~1f~~i£1~:
1869: "The external malleolus is gone, and the astragalus and 08 ealcis are :i.nchylosed to !ht> ti bin. A large cic:i.trix cun>re the
outside. of the n.nkle. There is some motion betwecu the scaphoid and a!<trngalus, but it produces pain in walking." Ju Sep·
tember, 18i7, the Cle\•ebnd Examining Board reported •· p'.l.rtial lateral cli .. placement of foot outward, with anchylosis of n11k\e
joint and deformity of foot," etc. The pensioner w:u1 p:iid June 4. 1800. The photograph from which the wood·cut (FUJ. 3H}
ia copied was furnished by thepensionerin 1!3dl. 1
1Cuuntll1l;()N {II.), ltuizilm of~ Larger Jol11U of th~ Ezlrmntiu, i11 7'rg111 . .Am. Med. A,io<:u~tu.m, 1876, Surplcimcul lo \'ol. XXVll, P Jl4
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Four cases of secondary excisions at the ankle joint proved fatal
one from gangrene, and two from exhaustion.

(CHAP. X.

ont• from pyremia,

CASE 8$.-Pdvnle T. Lister, Co. ll, 26th .Michigan, aged 2G ycnrs, was wounded at. Spottsylvanin, May 12, 186.t.
Surgeon J.E. Pomfrl•t, 7th New York Artillery, n·portecl his admission to the field hospital of the 1st division, Sl.>concl Corps,
with" wound of foot. cau~E'd by n musket ball." Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U. S. V., who opt:rntecl in the case, clt.>t<cribecl the
injury as a gunshot wound of the left il'g, lower 1hird, the missile fracturing the tibia, etHeriug about one inch aboni thl' ankle
joint, and lodging in the head of the n>'tragalus. The wounded man was admitted to Harewood IIoiipital, 'Yashington, )lay :.?6th.
On July 5th sulphuric etlwr was adminh•tercd, and 1he lower end of the tibia as well ll8 the bead of the astragalus, which had
become necr<>f:lrd, were excised. The cou;.titutional state of the patieut at the time of tbe operatiou wrus ,·ery poori the till!ues
had bcc{lme infiltrated with pus. Fi,·e dap1 after the operation the fibula protruded and was somewhat nt'C1-oscd, the parts otherwi!W:! progressing foxorabl~·· The treatment was supporting. The result was uufa\"orable. Death occurred on A11gust 7, 186-1.'
CASI~ 860.-Pri\•ate A. ll. McCool, Co. E, 188tb Pennsylrnnia, aged 21 years, was wounded in both lower extremities,
at Cold Jlnrbor, June 3, 1864. Surgeon S. A. Richardson, 13th New Ilampiohire, record ed bis t>ntra11cc into 1hc Eig-htceuth
Corps ffold hoi:;pital. Secondary rcS1..'Ction was subsequently perlbrmed at Harewood Hospital, 'Vashington, by Surgeon U. B.
Bontecou, U. S. V., who reportl:!d that" 1he patient was admitted June 15th, suffering from gunshot wound of the right thigh
and of tlw left leg at the ankle joiul, fracturing the external and internal malleolus. At the time of admission the condition of
the injured parts was uot good, being ccdematous and somewhat infiltratffi with pu:,i. Subsequently tl1e parts sloughed extt•nsively and the bone b~ame necrosed, the patient's strength failing day by day. On July 12th sulphuric ether was admi1iist••red
and the ankle joint was resected 1 oue inch each of the lower end of the tibia and fibula being remo\"ed. A severe and prostrn1i11g
diarrhren complicated the case, from the con;.equent exhaustion ofwhich 1 together with the excessi,·e suppuration, the patit'llt
died July 21, 186-1. The lreatment consisted of stimulants, sedati\·cs, m11·cotics, and supporting diet." The excised portions of
the tibia ancl fibula were contributed to theMu!'eum by the operator and constitute specimen 3045 of the Suryical Section.~
CASI-: 861.-Prh·ate J. 1~ McGuijfin, Co. B, ~4th Regiment (Confederute) 1 aged :l3 yt>a1·s, l'eceived a gunshot wound of
the right ankle jvint, at Drul'y's Bluff, May 16, l t!64. The missile, a mini6 ball 1 entered in front :1nil on a line with th+- iuterual
malleolus, pru.sed through the astragalus, and made its exit through the uternal malleolus, carrying with it a nuruber of fragments. The injury ,,.as followed by the ei;.cape of syno1·ia. There was also another wound of the right foot, fracturing the
fourth metatarsal bone. Some days nftcr the reception of the wounds the pstient came under the care of Surgeon J . )I. Hollo·
way, P.A. C. S., who thought that amputation of the limb, though advisable as a primary operation, was not then ndmil!11iblt>.
Smith's anterior splint was applied and cold irrigation. Subsequently poultices, cerate dres11i11gi:i;, and bandaging wa..q used.
Several abscesses formed and numbi.'rs of small fragment.l:i of bone were removed on different days. Anodynes, stimulants, and
nutrilious diet were admini:.;lered as required. After consultation Dr. H olloway excised the ankle joint by Ilancock's method,
on June 21st, completing the opPration without injury to ner\'1!1 1·ein, a1·hwy1 or tendon. The paliPnt was uot removed from the
opernting table to his bed until the fvllowing day. By the second da.v the wounds had become unh~althy and gangrene of the
toes was in progreFs. The patient died suddenly :md unexpectedly on tl1e morning of J unti ;lj, 166-1, after his condition hnd
encournged the hope that in a few dilys it would bti fa,·orable for amputation of the limb. 3
CA.SE 862.-Prirnte J. C. Perkins, Co. ll1 Slst New York, aged 27 years, was wounded at Cold Harbor, June 31 186-1.
Surgeon W. II. Rice, Blst ~ew York, reportt'd his admission to the field ho;1pital of the 1st division, Eighteenth Corps, with
"wound of ankles by a minie ball." Tweke days nfter the reception of the injury the wouuded man was admitled 10 Harewood
Hospital, \\.,.asbington 1 where both limbs were operated upon by Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U. S. V. 1 who made the following
report: "The patiL•nt was suffering from woumh1 of the right and left auk le joints, the ball enteriug above the external mallt.'Olus
of the right ankle, pa!'sing directly through, and entering the internal malleolus of the left ankle. Ou admission and at the time
of the operatiou the condition of the injured parts was not good. The wounds suppumted freely. There were detached portions of bo1w in each joint, and necrost>cl fragmenti; came a.way from time to time. The constitutional state of the patient was
poor. Re8<'Ction of the right ankh;i joint and circular amputation of the left leg at the lower third was performed oo Jnly 7th,
the anre::;thetic consil!lting of sulphuric ether and chloroform. The result of the operation was unfavorable. The stump sloughed
and profuse unhealthy suppuration followt"d the resection, extending in e\·ery direction and burrowing up the leg nearly to its
middlt'. The patient became ,·ery weak and i;;ank f:,'1"3.(lually. Ile died of exhaustion July 17, lSCH. The treatment was tonic
and supporting throughout." The tarsal bones of the right foot, together with the lpwer extremity of the tibia, Wt're contributed to the Museum by Surgeon Bootecou and constitute iopecimtn 3035 of the Surgical Stction.

Excisions at tlie Ankle Joint, Time between tlie Injury and Operation unknown.-Tbe
five cases of this group would appear to have terminated in recovery, but it has been
impracticable to get accurate details of the cases. Two of the operations were performed
on Confederate and three on Union soldiers; the names of the latter do not appear on the
Pension Rolls. The right ankle joint was excised in two, the left in one instance ; in two
cases the •ide was not indicated:
CASE 86:l.-Private T. Haley, Co. D 1 91st New York, was wounded at Port Hudson, May 271 1863. Surgeon T. B.
Reed, U.S. V., repOrttld his admission to a Nineteenth Corps fil.!ld ho:-:pital with "wound of foot.1' 'l'wo days after the r ..>cep1CULwtRTt:;OS (li.), EzciWm of tilt Lar9tr Joint.I of tJu Eztrtmitiu, in Tra111. Am. Mtd. Anociation, 1876, Supplement to Vol. XXVJ I, f'· 312.
1 CULllEl!TSO:<i (H.), E.uilion of tl•t Lar!J"r JoinJ.1 of tht Eztrwuhu, iu Tru111. Am. Med . ..duocfati:on, 1876, Supplemeut to Vu!. XXVll, p. 312.
0
*HALLOW.41' (J.M.). Cornparati~ ad1xrntagu of P11lOGOFF S. Snufs. qnd CllOPAl!l'·s ..dmpu!\1.tlOTll, and Erddon of thtAnkk Joint by llAK·

Method, a/Ur Gun.ihot IVoundl and other lnjuriu; with Rtportl of C?uu and the RuidU: and propoiing anothtr Mdluxi /or Ezn"t\on of tM
..dnUtJolnJ.,iu..d111<ricanJuurnalllalU:al&itnce,l866, \'olumeLJ,p.90.
0
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tion of the injury the woundcc1 mnn wns trn.nf<fcrn'd to Unh·ersity lloi>pitnl1 New Orlcnns, where Assistnut Surgeon P. S. Conne1-,
u. s. A., recorded: "Guushot wound of right foot; reSl'Ction of ai1trng11lus. Pntil•nt absent without leave from Sept1•mbcr 71
18fi3." 'fherei11no record of this man C\'crhnving npplied for pension.
CASJo; 86-t-Surgeon I::. An<lrcws, 1st Illinois Artillery, publishes that "J. J{-, 40th Illinois/' in one of the 'Vcatern
campaig11s recci1'cd :a compound shot fracture of tho os ralcis and astrngalus, nnd that both thc~o bones were excised, the opem1ion bt>iug followed b.1·rcco1·ery.
CASI!: 86.-,.-Coloncl Y. Al. Moody, 4:ld Alabnnrn, receh•cd n gunshot wound through the right ankle joint on J uue 16,
1864. He entered Confedl!rate hospital No. 4, nt Uichmoud, whence he was furloughed August 1 L, 185-1. Excision of the lower

::1t:~~:;i~a~u~g~:~:r:.erformed; the date of tho opcraliou wns no! recorded.

The record of the case wns found_ on the Confod-

CASE 866.-Prirnte H . Grl'gor.v, Co. B, 3:>1h u. s. Colored 'fl'oOpl!, aged 18 yt'nrs, was wounded nt Olusll'e, February
20, 186-1. He passed 1hrough vri.rious hospit:ils nt llt'aufort, onu of which wns under chnrge of Surgcou J. Trenor, jr., U. $. V.,
who reported the pntienc's admission, August 27th, with •1 g11nshot wound of left nnkle; R1:1tragalus excised before admission."
A~istant Surgt;!On J. G. Murphy, U.S. V., r1•ported that the pat.il'ut wns dischargt•d from 81·1·1·ice June 5, 1865, by ren!:'on of
"anchylosis of :mklt"! joint" rt.>Sulting from the wouml. There is no l't'COl'd of thi~ mau en:r having applied for pension.
CASE 867.-" Sergeant P. R. JVriglii, Co. J{ , 13th North Carolina, wns woutHh:d i11 the engagement near Williamsburg,
Mny 51 1862. A conical pistol bnll enter~! on the out~i<ll• of 1!1c os cnlcis ncnr tlw sole of clw foot, and passed up through the
outer portion of this bone nud through the astragalus. comminuting tho lower end of 1he fibula anti lodging between the tibia
nnd fibuln, tlm.>e iuches from th,.ir lower exlrcmiti ...s. The mi~sile w:is trnced to its lodgement with difficulty. A crescentic
incision along the '-'Ou1-:;;c of the pcroiwus long11!'1 nml behiml tlie cxtcrn:1l rnalleolus was inh·~l'(;tL><l by a strnight incision coming
up from the hL'<!l, :rn1l anolher Cl'\'SCt'ntic im·i .. ion wail found 111,,'Ct'SS:lt'Y to Uc made :mterior to the exl'-.'mal malleolUB. By working under the ligaments the loo~e f1';).gmt'uts of Lime Wt•t·e 1·cmoved from the calcaueum and ast r:igalus; !he lower comminuted
end of tlw fibula was cut and pul\00 away by uwa.ns of the forceps, mnl tlw bullet was found in its lodgement between the two
bones, aboutthret? inches from the joint. While tht> lateral ligaments were left in position with their superficial connections,
their bony nttachruents were of com"tle disturbt><I. 'l'hc grn.nulation and consolidation, which will probably result, must gi\·e the
joint &rreater strt>ngth agnin~t in\'ersion of the foot than it could acquire without them. The opening into the joint was made
1·ery f~ by this Opt!ration, which is au advantage. It is now well enough settled tlmt an inflmned and imppurating joint is
more likely to result well with n free and exterual opening than with a limited one.'' The ease wa.s reported by Surgeon D.
Prince, U.S. V.; the result wns noL ascertained

AMPUTATIONS AT THE ANKLE JOINT.-'rhe number of ex<1rticulations at
the ankle recorded during the American civi l war is one hundred and sixty-one; one hundred and three were primary, thirty-nine intermediary, and thirteen secondary operations;
in six instances the time between the injury and the operation was not indicated.
'l'ABLE

LXXXIX.

Numerical Table of One Hundred and Sixty-one Amputations at the Ankle Joint for Shot Injury.

The results were ascertained in one hundred and fifty-nine instances; one hundred and
nineteen had successful, and forty fatal terminations, a mortality rate of 25.l per cent., or
7.8 per cent. less than the death ratio after amputation in -the leg.
Primary Amputations at the Ankle Joint.-In one instance both feet were removed.
The one hundred and three operations were therefore performed on one hundred and two
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patients; snenty-eight recovered, twenty-three died, and in two cases the results were not
ascertained.
Successful Primary Amputations at the Ankle Joint.-Seventy-eight operations performed on ,evenly-se,·en patients belong to this group; sixteen were Confederate and
sixty-one Union soldiers; the names of the laller were all on the Pension Holl; but six
have died since the close of the war in 1865-two of diarrhcea and dysentery, one of
apoplexy; .in three cases the immediate cause of death is not reported.
CASE 868.-Pri\'attl 0. Leblanc, Co. E, 2d New Hamp,,,hire, aged 20 years, was wounded in the right foot, at Cold
Ilarbor, June 1, l~l-1 1 by a shell, which fractured the tarsal and metatarsal bonei!'. As;sistaut Surgeon J.C. McKee, U.S. A.,
reported that the man was admitted to Lincoln Hospital, "'m•hington, ten days afle- rt..>ceidng the injury, also that the wounded
foot had btien remo.,..ed by Pirogofrs method, on tile ticld, by Surgeon J .M. :Merrow, 2d New Hampshire. The
patient subst>queotly passed through \·n1'ious hospilal;;, nnd was ullimately discharged from
ser\'ice .June 16, 1805, and pensioned1 h:wing been pre\•iuui;l,r fitted with a "Palmer" ar1ificial
foot. The ca8t (Sptc. 3i32)1 contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon L. C. Dodge and represented in the adjoining cut (FJG. 3-1::2), i;.hows an :i.pparently firm cicatrix, but ren!als the
!:'tump to be a little irregular nnd without the nppearance of being able to sustaiu decided
wtiight. The pensiouer wns paid Decembtr 4 1880. 1
1

CASE 869.-Prinite J. E. Ayers, Co. E, !:Ith New York Cavalry, aged 19 years, wm:
wounded in lhe left foot, at Funkstown, July 101 18631 and entered the General Hospital at
Frederick eight days afterwards. As::iiiotnnt Surgeon R. F. \Veir1 U.S. A., reporti..>d: "The
injury consisted of a cotupouud frnc1ure of the rnrsus. Syme's amputation at the ankle joint
was performed on the field. During the progress of the case sloughing opened the stump, for

~~:\~;~f~~~!. i;~i~~;~~:~:E;il::;~~~~~~0~::f;:jgi~h~~'.Jg 0~~~·~~~~,i~i;;~~~;:i~~; i~~i~i~~;~~
term:i.;:;tcr General'" Office, U. S. A., for n number of years. In 1879 lie recch·cd an nppointment in the U. S. 'frt>asury Department. Ou July 8, 18GH, when vii;iting the Army Medical Museum, thll pensioner walk~d remarkably well on nn apparatus
furnisht!d by Or. E. D. Hodson, of New York City, and the stump wns found to be in good condition. Since then the pensio1wr
has contr:ictt>d and suffered for a time from frost bite in the $lump, but in 1881 the stump was i11 exce1lentcondition. TheArm_v
Medical Museum po!!Sc~Sl!S a caE!t of the stump (Spec. 6056), rcpre~entcd in Fie. 343. A copy of a photograph of the pen>iioner,
taken in Jauuary, 1881, is shown in FIGURE II of PLATE LXXV,'l on ti.Jc opp\1site page.
CASE 8i0.-Prirnte H. W. Clark, Co. ll , l001h New York, aged 30 years, was wounded by a shell in both feet, nt
Drury's Bluff, l\lay l:J, 1864. Ile was admitted to;\ Tenth Corps field hospital, where the injured limbs were remO\'ed. Assistant Surgeon B. McClt>llan, U. S . .A., report1..>d that the wounded m:i.n w:is hrought to hospital at ForL Monroe
six dii_vs after the injury, aml tl1at ''both feet were amputaled" before his admi8sio11. About two months afterwards the patient was transferrt'd to McDougall Hospital, and subst>quently to Central Park Hospital, New
York City. Surgeon B. A. Clements, U.S. A., in charge of the lattt-r, report~ that" the right foot was shattered up to the metatarsal articnlation 1 and the left heel with most of the tendo-achillis was carried away.
There was uo great amount of bremon·ha.ge. The amputations were performed ou 1he field, while the man was
under the influence of chloroform, by Surgeon M. S. Kittinger, lOOth New York, the right foot beiug tflken off
by Chopart's method. Hh• general condition at the time of the operation was good. At first sutures, bandages,
aud cold-water dressings were applied, and when the patient arrh·ed at Fort Monroe, adltesi\•e strips and b:i.ndage;; were used. Both stumps healffi kindly, the right one in eight wet!ks rmd the left one in six weeks. At
the tim~ of bis :i.dmission here, on July 26th, both were entirely well, the tendo-acLillis of tbe right stump being
considerably contracted." The paticut was discharged from service Decembel' 13, 1864, and pcnsionrd, :i.nd
Fie. 344.-Stump subsequently he was supplied with artificial feet by DI'. E. D. Hudson of New York City. Plaster casts of

E'.fgj;lfi;EE :::~~~~!~~:l:{~;~,: ~'.?~~.!~~::i:A:fE'~::~F~~~~::i~::~~:;;; c::~~~:;~:.~:·~:;:~"J~~~;;:
pensioner described the slumps as being "sound and healthy;" but later, in 1880, he reported their condition ns "poorly."
His pension wl'l.8 paid December 4, 1880.:i
CA.Sf': 871.-Prh•ate A. K. Hussell, Cu. II, bt Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, aged 43 years, was wounded at Spottsylvania, Mny 19, 1864. aud admitted to Emory Hospital, Washington, three days afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon J.E.
Jannin reported: "Gunshot wound of left foot, thl' ball entering the heel posteriorly, passing forward through the os calcis
and astragnlus, and making its exit anteriorly on tht:' dorsal surface of the foot. Theos calcis and astragalus together with 1be
mctatarBal bones were comminuted, and, according to the patient's statement, the soft parts were \'et·y much lacerated. Chloroform was administered, and Syme's operation was performed on the day of the injury, \\'hen admitted to Emory llospital the
sutures ball gh•eu way and the fl.n.p was pendant, with uuhealthy discharges aud tendency to slough. Adhesive straps and
~IT/I!~.) . • tmput.1t•o111al O•t A11l:fr ,foint i'n Jlilitary Surorry, in U.S. San. Com. Mrmoir,, New York, lSTI. Surgical Volume 11, p. 132.
2Slf1Tll ($.}, .Amp1•tatio111 at U1e Ankle Joint i'n Military Surgery, In U.S. San. Com. Mrmofri, New Yor~k, 1874. ~urgic~l \·01umo II, p. 138.
ISlllTll (S.), Ampulal1on1 al tM..Ank~ Joint in •llilitary Surgery, in U.S. San. CO'lll. Jfmwiri, New Yorli., 1871, Surg. Volume ll, pp. 110, 140.
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~lay l~~:i~:·~=;~:;:1t:d ~~ ~l~eC~:1~: 11ti~0~i~I ~~dtl~,c~'Nt\-:;:·~i1~~~~~l~~:.;:::·111 ~~:1 1\:,~~ ''~1:1r~~~{~ i~.1 ~;.1 ;~i:~~~~t~tl~~~l;;~:::~~:

\'Bnin. th·;;crib.KI the injury 119; a "'llhcll wound of tlw tru't'-:ll nml mctalaJ'>'al ho1w~,'" fu1· whicl1 lie performed
":Symt:"s nmputation nt tlw nnklejoint." Ten days 11ficr bt•iug wounU1·d tlw patit•11t c11tc1·cd Emory llot<pitnl
al \\·n,.hillf!IOu. tuul i:;ub;i1·11ul•Htly he wn,; tran@l\.rn•d to Ccntrnl Pnrk llo~pital, Nt•w Yol'k City. Surgeo11
B. A. Clcnwntt1, U. S. A., i11 charge of tlw la1te1·1 n•portecl the following l1i,.1ory of tlie COii•': "Coni:idcrablc
hremorrh:tgctook plncent tlw lime of thci11jul'y, nndtheman'sgeneralc(.mclition was 110t\·e1·ygoodincousequc11ce ul' his 1>ufl:i.>l'i11g from cliarl'hrea. Amputation at the ankle joint was pt'rformed umler c:hloroform Pix
hours afrl"'r the rt..:C'ption of' the injul'y, tlw t'tllli> of 1he tibin and fibula nli><> bt·ing remo\·M. Suturt>s, adbesivc
strip·', niul co\tl wnter dl"\.',.,.inwi were applied. The pnl'l!I did not unite by firilt illlt>ntion, though there wtlS
nu sloughi11g nor Ul't:ro"i"'. When tilt' patient was ndmitted to Ce11tral Park 1-Ioflpiwl, August 17th, the 1<lump
had healed \\'itl1 tlll'l'XCeptionofat:mallu\eerinth<"cic11trix neartheextemal nngleof1heflap1>,andhisgeneral
condition was pre11,,- good, though he !!!ill had diarrhrea. By October 2d the stump was entirl'I)' hea!W
aud !he dinrrhrea was much imprnn'<l.'' The patient was di1:1charged from !!Cr\•ice Novemht!r 3, 1864, ai1d
]lt'nsioned, ha,·ing ~n pre,·iously furnished with nn artificial foot. A cru;t of the stump (Spec. 4369) was

i:~f:.::~S~i~;,;;f.:!fI~/gi~~I~~~:'.;~:g;f,~~~~~;~~:'.~~:::·:i:E~~~~~~:.:~:~:~:::.~:';·~~;:,~~~'E r~iL;~~:1~~
CASE 873.-Lit!Utt>nant W. C. Weeks,e Co. I, Sth Michigan Cavalry, aged 28 years, was wounded at .Fi\"e Fo!'ks, April
1, lb65, by a couoidal musket ball, which p:i;;,;ed through the left:mklejoint. A86i!tant Surgt!On C. A. Leale, U.S. V_, reported:
"He was immediately COll\"eyed to hospital at City Point, where Surgeon A. K. S1. Clllir, 5th Miclugnn Cnrnlry, performed
Pirogofrs amputation at the ankle joint the 1::ame day, rl'moving the articulating smfnces of the tibia and calcnnt'um :md bl'inging
the cut t'Xlrt:mi1ies iuto appo!>ition. On April 16th the patient was transferred to Armory Square llo!!'pitnl at Wnshington,
where he was a~lmiltl'<l in n \'ery foeble condition. Erysipelatous inflammation extended from the stump several inches above the
knee joint. Exten11ivt! 1:1uppuration had taken place, nncl, although fiftet>ll tla,rs hnd clap~e<l since the operation, th<" rough edges
of the cnlcaneum could bl' 1·11bbed ug:iine.l the denuded ~·ml of the tibia, proving that 110 union existed. The
integumentary flap had pal'tially united, thus confining a forge quantity of pus in the stump, which pre\·entt'd
the hont'~ from bpiug kept in nppoflition. i\letal'lalic nbl!CPSSe!:' hnd commenced to fom1 along the course uf the
flllteriortibial lymphaticglamla, ande,·erysymplom proguo;;ficate<l an unfa\'urnblctermination1 theonlyhopt>
being bruif'<l on the remarkable stroug cons1itution of the p:itient. The abscess at the stump was freely e\'l\C·
uate<l,ancl the metaet:uic abscess~ were freely openf'(l as soon as fluctua1ion could be detected; thecalcaneum nnd tibia wert' held in proper position by means of adh<'$i\'C 8traps aftl'rthelimb lm<l been thorough!~·
cleansed with liquor of chloride of zinc. Large linsl't'cl poultices were applied O\'l'r the lower third of thr
tibia and lead and opium wash over the remaining pal't of the limb ns far as the erysipelas extended; stimu·
)ants and beef tea were administered. 'l'he patient gmdually improved until April 28th, when he had a chill,
which was soon followed by others. Quinine nnd tinctm·e of chloride of iron was then prescribed and nn

~~g~~:~gj]'.g:~:lf.f::I.~#f~~i~~~~:~i)::~,~fi;~:.~i~;~~/:U~j,~~f};~~2~i:~:~~i,:~~i ~~~;t.~fI;:

which beef tea. was given in quantities as large n:i could be tolemted. From .May 6th he impro\·ed, the chills occurring at longer
intervals and with il"M SC\'l'rily until ~fay 12th, when they ceaSf'd. A slight dinrrhren :it this lime was cll('ckl'rl hy l!tllrch and

~~~~; ti~1j:~~i~;~ian:~~ ~';:~~~'.o~::/~~~~·~1~gc~l1~~1~;~~:~";·~:i~l;~lid~~r~::~u~1;~1·~' h~l;l~s~:;i~~ ::~!:;:~;~~~ ;:c~~~~~~ ~;~a!
•SinTH (S.J, .Amp11taU011•at flie A11kleJoi11t in Military S1<rocry, in U.S. San. Com. Mtmoirs, t;'.ew York, 1871, Surgienl Volnme II, JI. 136
'Cm;vlar No. 6, War Dcpartmcot, S. G. O., 1865. p. 47. SMITH (S.), Amputation• at the .Ankle Joint in Military Surgery, In U.S. Sam/af"JI
New York, 1871, i;;urgieal Volume II, pp. 116, 132.
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the Army Medical Museum, is shown in FIG. 3..tG, nnd a phologrnph of the paticut is copit.."tl in F1Gu111: I of PLATI~ LXXV,
oppoRite p:lge 593. Licuten:mt Wcck!I was mustered out of service ,July 20. 186;), nnd pensioned, af!cr which time he com-

mcuced to wPar the "Pnhue1"' :U"tificial foot. In a subsequent report, dated J uue 28, 1866, Dr. J..enlc fnrnislwd the following
informntion in regard to the cnse: ''I h:wc just rl:!Ccin);d n commuuirntion from Lieuteu:mt Wl'eks (rei;iidiug at Alfognu, Midi
igan ), in which he slates: 'I nm nble to do anything th:it most men can do; my patent foot works liken charm. I nm nt JWCS<·nt
engng:ed in n large flour mill, and my stump has uc,·er troubled me but once since I left 1he hospital, and then it wns caused by
an accident, which loosened a small splinter of bone. This I had remon!d at Chicngo1 Bincc which time it has done well. I
ndju11tl."cl my false foot on October 11 1865, :incl ne\·er take it off except when I go to sleep. I can easily walk wi1bo11t n cane.'"
The pt>n$i011Pr was paid September 4, 1881.
CASE Si-1.-Prh'ate 11. Bell, Co. A, 2d New York Artillery, aged 45 ycats1 was wounded in the lefl foot, nt the bnttlc of
White Oak Swnmp, June 30, fo62. HI! wns conveyed to hospital at Fort :Monroe, whence he was transferred to DeCnmp Hospitnl, D:wid's falaud, three weeks afterwards. Surgeon J. Simons, U. S. A., in charge of the latter, rccord1•d
the patient's admission with uamputation of foot.'' Assistant. Surgeon J. W. S. Gouley, U.S. A., in charge of
Central Park Jlospital 1 New York City, contributed 1he cast (Spec. 4218), represented iu the annexed wood-cut
(FIG. 347), with the following def:icription: "This intl'rcsti11g wnx sp<'cinwn, a cast of Pirogoft''s operation, J
regret to say lins ll.n incomplele history. According to the patil'nt's statcmeut he w:ts wom11led by a she11, which
tore off the outside of tlw foot nearly up IO the ankle. }fo was etherized ou the field, and wheu he awoke he
founclthatheliaduofoot. When admittl'<ltothis

CAS~ 875.-Captain ,J. F. D1:nniston, Commil'!lary of Subi::ii:;teucl', U. S. V., aged 24 ycars1 was wounded iu tlw right
foot, during the engagcml.'nl at the \Veldon Railroad, August:!:'",, 1R6t. ~ul'geon N. Hayward, 20th Massachusetts, repol'ted his
admi:;sion to the field hospital of the 2d di\•ision, Secoud Corps, with" fracture of ankle," followed by ''Piro·
gofl"s operation, pe1fornwcl by SurgPOn G. Chaddock, ith I\ lichigan." Surgeon D. \V. Bliss1 U. S. V. 1 who
subst.>quently re-amputated the limb, rl'ported that" the paticut ~ntered A1·mory 811uare Hospital, '\Vashington.
August 28th. On September 6th hremor1·liagc c11~uf'd, which was controlled by l:ilyptics nnd a compress, but
commenced agaiu two d:lys afterwardi::1 when the femoral was held by the attcnrl:mts for several hour1>. On
September 10th a frcl"h and copious hrenwrrhage set in, whcu, after a thorough examination of the parts1 it was
deemed proper to amputale nL a point about three it1ches abo\'e the ankle, the patient being in good conditiou
at the time. The entire lo!<S of blood probably amounted to a pint 1 its source l)('ing fii"St the nntcrior tibial aucl
afterwards the femoral artery. The amputation was performed b.v the circular method and without much shock
to the patient's system. 'fhe treatment included tonics, stimulants, and
diet. Simple dressiugs
were used. Three weeks after the operation the palieut was doing well.'.
stump, showing
the soft ti:::sues and the cut surfaces of the tibia and os calcis softened by suppuration, was forwarded to 1he
Museum by tlie operator and constitutes @pecimeu 3211 of !he Sar9ical Secti-On. In 1881 the soft tissues were
i,'io.34S.-Boaes removed from the specimen, when it was found that the tibia was fissured to the exteut of four inches (FIG.

ID

1

~~~r~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ oi!~s::ac~e~o;:~b:~~c;r\~·~:nt~a:i:~~~;;~ ~~r t::~s ~7;~:.aryH~~:~:ta~it~~:;!i~- ::~,;;;;r:u~eo;~::i~.~:~
tiuo. Spee.3"2l1. Janua1·y 1, 186i, and pensioned. While @erdng as an officer of the 70th New York, at the battle of Williams·
burg, )lay 5, 1802, Cnptnin Denniston had also been wounded iu the right forearm, for which injury he underwent the operation
of rt>Section of the conlinuity of the bones.~ After leavii:g the ser\·ice lie obtained nn artificial leg from the Pittsburgh Artificial
Limb Manufacturing Co., and since then be has continuf'd to report the stump of his amputated leg ns hcing inn "healthy
condition." The pensioner was paid September4 1 1881.

Ji'alal Primary Amputations at the Ankle Joint-The results in twenty-three primary
amputations at the ankle joint were fatal. Syme's operation was performed in fourteen,
and Pirogoff's in six instances; in three the mode of operation was not indicated. Seventeen of the patients were Union and six Confederate soldiers. In four instances the,
exarticulations at the joint were followed by amputations in tbe leg:
CASE 876.-Pri\'tl.te II. E. Boynton, Co. L, ht Massachusetts Ileavy Artillery, aged 18 yea1'81 received n shot fracture
of the left foot aod of the right arm, at Spottsylvania, May 19, 186-1, and was admitted to the field hospital of the 1st d.ivii;iion,
Second Corps. SuJtgeon ,J. W. Wishart, 140tb Penm1ylrnnia1 reported that he awputated the foot by Syme'e method on the day
of the injury. Three dnys aftrrwnrds thf.l wounded mnn entered Emory Hospital at Washington, where Surgeon N. R. Moseley,
ISMITll ($.), .Amputatiomattl1t.dnl:kJuintin Military Surgery, ia U. $.San. Com. Mtmoin, New Yark, 1871, Surgical Vol. II, pp.11i, 13-1
7$ee Mtdicaland .S1<rg1l·a/ IJ1storyof /fit ll"arof l'•t Rtln/liori. Part II Volume 1.1 . TAllLR CXXVIlI, p 957. No.23
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u. s. Y., l·xcisl'd two inchrs of the middlu

thirtl of the fractured l1umN'UR. Tlw case rl'fmltcd fottilly on June 22, 1864. The
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form bones, and shows a lnrge, bnttert'd, conoidnl bullet occupying the pince of 1he inner cuneiform, the bones ndjncent to it
.
being fractu red.
CASK 877.-Prini.le E. P. fl nle, Co. I. Isl Minnl'SOta, ng:Nl 2·1 y1·:-1t'R, was wounded through thll lt-ft lung and in the left
foot, nt Gettysburg, J uly 2, 1863. Ile wn!l ndmitted to the field hospital of the ht di\•ision, Second Col'ps, where amputation
wns performed by Surgeon C. S. \ Vood, (i(i1h New Yor k, who described the iujury of the foot ns follows: "A mini6 bait emered
at the internal malleolus, pnsii<cd obliquely downwrml nnd outwnrd, nnd cnwrgc<l about two iucl1cs below the external malleolui,;,
comminutiug the astrngnlus and itwo\\' iug the nnkle joint. Syme's operntiun wns performed." ]qvc weeks after the reception
of the inju ries the pntient wns transfor~ed tu Cnmp Letterman, whence Acting Ai;!listnnt Surgeon A. B. Shekell reported !lint
the wounds discharged freely und thM tlu> patieut continued in a wt·ak state, his condition and tht' stump of the leg impro,·ing
but slightly, tbough stimulants, quinine, nud inm were freely ndministeri;>d. Simpl<:i drc!'<sings wern applied. On September 2d
an abscess wns opened on the inuer side of the right thigh, which dischnrgrcl about a pint of pus. The case-t~rminnted fatally
on September 12, 1853. The lower extremiticti or the bo1ws ol' the l!tum p (Sp«. 1919), 1:1howing the articular surfaces to be
d~troyc<l by ulceration, were contribut~l to the lth1:>cum.
CASE 8i8.-P ri,·ate G. H arfeter, Co. 0 1 lO·lth Peunsyh•anin, aged ZJ years, was wou11ded nt Morris Island, September
Z7. 1863, nnd was conveyed to hoi.pitn.l No. 5, at Ile:'\Ufort1 the following day. Assistant Surgeon J. S. Smith, U.S. A. 1 reported:
"Thewouudwas bya fragment of shell in the left foot, which wn.s nmputnted the next dny by Surgf'ou U. B. Bontecou, U.S. V.,
on board of the hospital tra111:1port Cosmopolitan. Syme's operation wns performed. 'l'here was nlso a slight flesh wound of the
right bip nnd right arm. Simple dressings were used and nnodyues wl·rc gh•en at night. On Octobt:i· l ii<t slight hremorrhage
occurred, which wns t>a.sily controlled by slight pressure, nbout an ounce of bloocl being lost. Two days afterwards a profuse
bremorrhage took place, reducing the pnlient's vitnlity to an alarmi11g extent. The stump wns then opened for the purpose of
s~uring the bleeding vessel, but it could not be fouud, nnd the nnWl'iur tibial wns ligated two inches abo\·e the seat of the hrem·
orrbage. The bleeding did not recur, but the patient gradually li'ank. l le died October 12, 1863."
CASE 879.-Prh'ate F. ~ I. Illaud, Co. D, 23d Iowa, aged 2'2 year~, was wounded in the left foot during the engagement
11.t the Black River, May 19, 16G3, and entered Adams H ospital, Memphis, several weeks afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon
B. J. Bristol reported: "Syme's operation at the ankle had been perfurmf'd the same evening the injury was recei\'ed. At the
timr of the patient's admission to Adams llospital, June 13th, nt:arly the entire flap had sloughed off !l.nd tile bones were exposed
to dew . .An abscess had also formL-d at the middle of tlie lower third of the Jeg,m1d there wns periostitie of the tibia and fibula
at the same point. The general condition of the patient was low, hll having had diarrbcea fur four munths. He WM put upon
iron, quinine, stimulants1 and nstrillgenti!. On June 17th his general condition was som1Jwbat improved, the diarrhcea checked.
and it w:l!I decided to operate. Amputation of the leg was nccordingly performed at the junction of the middle and upper third
by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. T hompson. I S:\w the patient for the first time the next day, when, though in a low conditiou 1
he seemed to be rollyiug from the shock of the ope1·ation. I :\dministered tonics, stimulants. and beef tea freely, and had water
dressings applied to the stump, under which coul'l!e the general condition of the patient gradually impronid. The stump thtn
appeared to do well. hut before many days it began to discharge a thin ichorons-looking pus. About J unt 26th the flaps gaprd
open, no adhesions ha,·ing formed in any vart of the stump. The flaps soon commenced sloughing, and it was decided that the
only ch:mce for the patient lald in another amputation. Accordingly on July 2d the thigh was taken off at the middle of the
lower third, which operation the patient seemed to benr well. The tonic and supporting treatment w:i.s coutinutcl, and a!l before
the patient seemed at first to be doing w~ll; but the stumP soon became g:i.ngrenous. An abscef'.S nlso formed below the cln\'icle,
the edges of which sloughed away, laying bare the thyruiil axis, the br:-t11cl1es of it too !<loughiug off. On July 13th the patient
was remo\'Cd to my ward in a rapidly sinking condition. Ile died three days afterwarils-on July 16, 1863." Tl1e Syme stump
(Spec. li06), removed at the first re-amputation nod contributed to the Museum by Surgeon J. G. Keenon, U.S. V., shows the
extremitiestobenecrosed and an absence of r~parative action.
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'Cnpt. Dtnnialon had reeeh·ed. n shot frn.cfure or the bones of the forearm, Rt Wi\Jinmsburg, :May 5, 186:?, ror which e:icislon waa performed. See
&etmd Surgkal l"olumt, TADLB CXXVIU, p. 957, No. ':?3.
&S»mt (S.), loc. cit., pp. 109, 1'10.
'SMITll (S.). loc. cit., p. 138.
7 Hot.LOWAY (J.M.), Comp. Adoanlaguof PIROGOPP'B, Sn1&'8, and CUOl'Affr"S Amp., etc., in Am. Jour. Jltd. Sci., 1866, N . S ., Vol. 1~1. p. 85,and
SMITH fS), Amp.atthtAnkltJoi'/llinMil. Sur9.,in U".S. San. Co-1. Mtm., Xew Yorll, 1871, Burr - Vol. D , p.134.
•SxtTlI (S .r; loc. cil., p.138.
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---.--Au abllmct of lbla CILle was publiahcd in Circular No. 6, S. G. 0., Wnshington. lSW.-;-47. See J>lwtogr<Jph' of Surgirol Ca1u, A ll~
JI, p. Zi, nnd Sxrru (~.). AmputatWm o.t the AnkV Joint in /J/111fa.ry Sur!Jfr!J, in U. ~-San. Com. Mtmoir:i, <;urgieal Volume 11 l'P· 116, l~' BOLLOW'A.Y" (J iii!./, Gbmpa,.atitoe .Adriantagu of PmOGOFP'8, StllE'i. and CUOl'AnT·s Ampvtutioiu. t/.c., in Am Jo11.r. lltd. St:!., 11166, N. 8.,
lSMITU (S.), loc.nt, pp.12'2, 136
Vol LI, pp8:i, 86
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Intermediary Amputations at the Ankle Joint. -This group comprises thirty-nine
cases; twenty-fi,·c tcrminat<•tl in recovery and fourteen in death, a mortality rate of 35.9
per cent. '.l'hirry-fonr were Union, and fi,•e Confederate soldiers.
Recoveries after Intermediary Amputations at t!te Anlde Joint.-0£ the twenty-five
successful intermediary amputations nt the ankle joint, ten were performed after Pirogoff's
and thirteen after Byrne's method; in two cases tlw mode of operation was not indicated.
Of the patie11ts, fiye were Oo11fedcmte and twenty Union soldiers. The latter were all
pensioned; hut one has since died of phthisis. 'In seven instances re-amputations in the
leg became necessary-in two in the lower, in lwo in the 1ni<l1llc, and in two in the upper
third; in one the point of re-ampnt;1!10n was not speci fi ed.
CASF. ~""-0.-Prirnll' P. Carll'r, Co. I, ith Mid1igr111 , ngt•d 2-J _vl':U'l', wns wou1ult•1\ at i"rL><.lcdckghurg, lJ1•(·1·111lM.·r ll, 18<i2.
Surgeon G. S. Pailm•r, l '. !-:. V., n·l'ordt'd hi>< a1lu1i&<ion to 1lw field hotipitnl of 11it· '.M 1livi1:1ion, 8ccontl C01vf0, wi1l1 "rclwt fracture of right foot. Tn·muwnt 11f ::>implc> d!'l.'~"in,;,_.,.,'' Twu \H't•k8 nf\cr thti recepliou of the iujury the wuun<h·1l 111:m wuB tranBfern'<l to Lim:oln llo:<J>ital , \\":ii;hingtun, whl'1'\.' :';yn11•'s ampulntion tit the ru1kll' joiut was ptorformed, on Dl.'<:~mber ~6th, by
A&istant l->urgC'OU G. 1.1. MtGill, U.S. A. Tht• pntil•nl l'('(:ont't'<I, mu! wns 1Ji,;ch:11"g1·tl from 1;1•r,·icc J\forch :!, IRG-1, nntl )>l'tisioned.
Several Jl'f\1~ nftt•rnnnll'l ht• \\{l!l fiw•1l ''i1l1 :m nrrilicinl li><1t hy Dr. K 0 . lludi;ou, uf ~·1·w York City. Ur. A. B. Rnunt.' )', of
Bro11'<-011, Midiip:m. 11·,..titil'tl. .Jm11• :!5, J,Q;;) : "I lm\'t' ht'i'IL ('nrll·r·,. family phytoidau for· tlw pnst three yl'tu·.; au1l han.! exnmined
him to-day. llis ri;..d1t lt•i;r from tlw l.:11t>i.• 110\\11 i" with1·11'1l to 1lw hone. ThefonL 11ns takrn off tittlwnuklt~ joint, :mcl there
was no c111•hi~11 Id\ for tlw 1·ml ur tl1e hum• !Cl 1·,.,..t 11po11. At timl'S the e111! or lhc hmw i" '·xposcd anti nry painful, anti much
uf the tinu· tlll'n' i.- di"'thar<tit" from tlw ,,.1ump. I lrn.ve tn•atf'll him with p<>1.1r 1mct:~·~"l al 1";1rious timl'" during tht: ycnl'8 187:!,
1873, and 1~·1 , :t1lll l1a\"f• :uhit-etl :m :unputa1in11 of the limh :it 1l1e knt.'f', as it woulcl, iu my opinion, give him les:i troublt! than
at prl'>'ent," etc. Tl1f' 1w11siont'r wa1< )':lid Mardi 4, 1$rll. A pnrL of tlic nmputalt-cl foot (Sp(<". 4859), &IH1wiug fracture or the
calc:meum nntl cuhoitl h{Jllf' hy a conoidal ball, wn" conl ributt-cl 111 thu Museum by tlw 4•pl'r:1tor.
CASJ.: l-'81.-Prh·att• W. A. EM.,rkiu, Co. C, Gth l\lai1w, agNI ~!<!years, Wfl.ll woun1h~l at lfappalia11nock Station, No\•ember
7, 1863, by n miniC h:1l1, which enterl'<l the dOl.,.,tttn of tl1c 1·ight foot, fracturing tht' nwtalnrsal bone.., HJl(I making its exit nt the
plantar !'lurfac1•. Two day:; nftt>rwartl;o hewn"' adrnitwd to llarewoo1I l foc;pirnl at \\"a,..Jii11gto11 , where tl1c wountl became gangrenous ahout No1·1·mher :!:kl. .For this a local treatmrut of 11itri<· acid nml oakum 1h·essing- \l':tS
applil><l and n c11m;lituti1>11:ll lrt'atment 11f tonk~, 1otim11lant,., at1tl lwl{tt•a 1li«l w:LS a1lmiuii1lered. The
disen1>l', how1•\·1·r, 1mt bt·iug arreStl'd nml !lit> pati1'11L growing wt•akl•r, opernti\'l' iutt>rfi•reuce bec;une
necessary, anti Pirngoff' ~ amputntion w:is 1wrfo11nt·~I •111 Dt-ct•rnLer (ith hy Surgeon H. B. llontt>con,
U.S. V . .\fll'l' the npcra1io111l1e p:tn,.; w1·rc k\•pt Jll'Opi•t·ly at\jui;;t(•tl and tl1c s11pp•11ting Trl'at1111•nt
was co111imh"fl. About .J:muary 4, ld6.t. tht> progr~'"" uf tlm case wai:; intt>tTupted by erysipelas
making it.s :ipp1·araucr, follow~! hy ,.Joughi11g 1tf tlw ,.oft parll> to i;ionrn ex1t·11t. Tinctm·e or dilori<le
of iron wn!'I tlwn prt'l'Crib1·d nud wbeat flour was npplied locally. 'fhe intlnmmation was arr..sted iu
about two Wet!k,.., ufter wliid1 the pntienf:< henhh improvctl 1\aily and the wound henled rapidly. lie
wnsdisclmrgL'<i fromstn·icewithau;:.eful:;wmp.\pril:.!:J,1861,andprtus.iom'll. 'fhenmputntedpart
of the foot (Sptr. :.;OM!), contJ·ibutL'<i with tlie lii,.tory b_I' tin! operntur, i:1 rl'Jm•.~cnted in the n1111ex1:<l
cut (FIG. 3-19), and shows the mPtatarsu!l to han• b1:1:n badly @hatten-tl, some or the fragmentB being
necrosed am.In slight ...ffu,..ion or callus h:wing occurr~I in the neighboring parts. After re<:eidng liis
discbnrge Ilic pntient was BuppliL'li with n "Pnhuer'' n1·1ificinl foot, which, howen~r, did not pro\·e
Batisfa.ctory 1 tmd is reportL><l to have become e111in•ly u~l'it't'fl iu nbout two months. Thi' peusioncr
died Deeembcr 14, lb06, Iii~ phyi::ician, Dr. A. G. P..,ahody, or Machins, Maine, certifyiug thnt ·' dt'nth
was caused by consumption arising from hnrdship, cxpo8urt>, nml 1hc loss or the foot, the amputated
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tl1oroughly lw;iled, but rem:1ined a constant drain upon the ,-ital

~£~;~~~!~rt;~:,~!:t~.:

8d2.-l)rh·atc J. H. Slmrt 1 Co. F, 1'10th Pcum~ylvnuia, aged ID yenrs, was wounded nt SpottFyh·nnia, May 12,
1864. Surgl'IHI J.E. Pomfret, 7th New York Artillery, rt!por!ed hi!! admission to the field hospital or the 1.. 1 dh·isiou, Second
Corps, with "shot wound or left foot." Sc\ernl tlaya n.ftcl' n·c~·h·i11g tlw injury the wounded man wns sent to Wn8hington,
whpre lw cnter<.>d Ilnrewoo<l llo!!pital and suff~rrd nmputati1m of tlll' foot. Surgeon R. B. Bontecou , U.S. V., who perfo1·mc1l
the operation, mnde the following l'Cporl: "The wound wns rnu8ed by a hall entering in front of the ankle jolnt, openi11g the
same, nnd lodging agninBt the IU!tr:ignlu~. On his admis!lion to lbrl'Wllod ll ospitnl the patipnt was suffering from irritriti1·e fc,·er
and the parlij a))(Jl'e the joint were co111>idrrabl~· swollt·n. Aymc'I! opnntiou was pt>rformed on ~Jay 25th with favornbll' refOult,
the patient impro1·ing rnpitlly and making a good rt'CO\'l'I')'. Aulpl1uric et lM· constituted the anresthetic 111<ed in !he cnse. Sim·
pl.; dl'{'Sl!ings were used, nml the treatnH•nt was su pporting. " 'l'ht· patient wn.s 1rnbsequently tr:m1<fl•rn•d to hospital nt Philndelphin and Inter to Pittsbul'gh. whence he wns tli!'Charged from 1<t•1·1·icf' No1•embcr 4, 186.t, nml peusioned. Jli:1 pho1ogrnph,
tah11 at Han·woo:l Jfospital and contributl'<l hy the operntor, j,,. enpied in l~ J Gt:n~ 3 of PLAn: LXXV1 oppo1<ite pagt• 596. In
his applicntio11s for commutalion the penlliou ... r continues to de,.cribl• the condition of the stump as"veryg:ood and l'lOUIHI."
He was pnid September 4, 1&!0.
CASE 88'J.-Prh·nte W. Darling, Co. B, 61h \\'i,;cou~iu, agt'd 41 years, wa11 wounded in the left foot, at Antietam, Sep·
tember 17, 1"6"!. He was ndmiued to hospital at Smohtown, wlwre the limb wns amputated tbn.-e wttks after the date or the
CAS I~
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injury. Surgeon Il. A. Vnnderkiefi, tr. S. Y. 1 who performed the operntion 1 reported that the patient recovered nml wD8 dis·
chal'gC'd from l':\·rvicl' Jnnunry 1:1, 1863. The mnn becnme n pensioner, nnrl wns subsequently furnished with nn nrtificiBl fool
by Dr. E. D. lludi;on, of New York City, who contributed n cnst of the stump (Spec. 4957), rt"presented in !he ncljoiniug cut
(FIG. 350), with the following d<'scription of tlw case: "The injury consiste·d (Jf a comminution of the tnrsus nncl cnlcnneum,
nnd till' nmputntion wns performed at the ni.kle joint b.v B:rnden's dorsal Hap, the tibin nnd fibula being left in their entire length
with 1he exception of tbe malleoli." l11 his npplicutions for commutation the pt>naioner
coutinued to report lhe c:;tump ns being in "good condition." Jle was pairl September 41
l"'bO.
CASE 884.-Pi-ivale J. Longhlin 1 Co. K, 6ith Kew York, age 22 years1 was wounded
in 1hc left foot, :1t i\Jah't>rn I Lill, July 2, 18J2. Ue entered Fourth nnd Geol'ge Streets
lloiopital, Phi\adclplih1. 11-c\'l'!'al weeks afterwards, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon J.B.
B°'wn reported the followiug l1istory: "Tbe injury was cansed b.\' a minie ball, which
entered the exh·rnal portion of the ankle, passing through, fracturing and comminuting
the tarsal boues. The mn.u was takPn prisoner aud sent to Ric11moncl, where he remainl:!d
about two wet•ks. Tweh·e d:lys after the receipt of the wound a portion of stocking and
shoe i;iJoughed out. li e e-ullb·ed great pni.u and the wound discharged large quru1tities of
purulent matter, alim sen!!'nl pieces of bone. 'Vlwn released by the enemy ht• was transforrt'd to a hospital traneiport, where Pil'ogoff's opl•ration was performt..'<l on July 26th.
The patieut was receh•ed into this hospital the same <lay. Erysipelas invaded the stump
:md extended to the knee1 and abscesses and sloughing appeared on theposterior1rnrface.
Ampu1a1ion nt the upper third of 1l1e leg was P('rformed by flap opemtion on September

:~j:f.~.~:,.~;:i:~:.~ · ti~S~~i~::f:~:~:~~~i~~~~~:~:~~~:g~~:,~i£~i\i:;f~~:i:h~~;ff;?;;;J~~ ~~v~.1g&~r:
afterwards lie was ei.upplit'll with an artificial leg by Dr. E. D. Hudson, of New York City. The pensioner was lai;it pnid Manh
4, 1869, since wl1en be l1as uot been heard from . The bones, forming the Pirogoff stump and including the lower half of the
ahnfts of tht• tibia allll fibula (Sper. 214), w1:1·e contrilmted to the Museum by the second operator, and nre represented in the
annexed cut (FIG. 3;)1), showing the cut extremities of the tibia and cnlcis to be carious. No union whatever had occurr~I.
The lower ('Xtrl'mity of the fibula is also carious, and the upper portion of the shaft is necrosed nnd enlnrged by allempts at an
in\•olucrum fromtlwperiosteum.

Fatal Intermediary Amputations at the Ankle Joint.-Fourteen of these operations
were recorded, eight by Pirogoff's and six by Byrne's metbod. In one instance exarticuhlion at the ankle joint was followed by re-amputation in the middle, and in two by ablation
in llie upper thirds of the leg. Tbe fatal issue was ascribed to pneumonia in one, pyremia
in three, tetanus in one, erysipelas in two, exhaustion in fonr, and typhoid fever in one
instance. In one case tbe right arm had been amputated in the upper third. 1
CASI~ 885.-Privale S. Smith, Co. K, 86th New Yo1·k, aged 47 years, was wounded at the Wilderness, May 10, 1864 1 by
two mini~ balls, one of which passed through the foft foot and fractnred the tarsal bones; the other produced a Resh wound of
the clorsal rcgiou near tbe spine. Several clayei after receiving the injury the wounded man was admitted to Harewood Hospital 1
Washington, whf>re he did well up to Alay 23d. From that date liis mind became wandering and delirious, his left arm and
right leg keeping up constllllt motion. hdtation from the wound was suspected as the ca.use of this unusual action, and amputation was dvcmed necessary on May 2ritli, when SurgeC1n R B. Bontecou 1 U.S. V., perfol'mecl the operation by his modification
of Pirogoff's method at the ankle joint. The patil•nt impro>ed after the nmputation 1 all symptoms of derangement of mind dis·
appenred, oncl he bt>came perfectly conscious. Ether wns used as the anresthetic. The patient continued to do well up to June
1st, when pyremic symptoms appeared, the wound ceased to suppurate, and rigors set in; skin hot and dry. In spite of I\ supporting treatment the patient gradually grew weaker. Ile dieJ July 19, 1864. The tarsal bones, together with the malleoli and
a. thin i;;ection of the tibia, removed at the amputation (Spec. :10:>4 ), with the history, were contributed to the :Museum by the
operator.

CASE 886.-Private D. C. Bayes, Co. A, 4th New Hampshire, was wounded at the battle of Pocotaligo, October 22, lfl6~1
by a mini6 ball, which struck the dorsum and penetrated to the sole of the left foot, passing out nearly opposite the pomt of
entrance without having caused much apparent comminution or splintering of the bone. He was admitted to bospita1 o.t llilton
llead the following day, whence .Assistant Surgeon J. E. Semple, U. S. A., contributed the pathological specimen (No. 691 ) with
the following r<•port: "\Ve endeavored to save the foot, but the patient became much reduced and mortification set in. Byrne's
operation wns performed on November 11th, and death occurred on the following clay from exhaustion." Acting .Assistant Surgeon T. T. Sruiley, who p~rformed the amputation, states in his publication of 1he case~ that the patient died with all the symptoms of pyremia, also that the injury produced violent pain and high inflammation, which he ascribed to a longitudinal fracture
of one of the meiata.rsal bones, opeuiug the t::irso-metatal'sal articulation. The specimen consists of a ligamentous preparation of
the sc::ipboid, cuboid, cuneiform, and metatarsal bones of the amputated foot, the bases of tbe second and third of the latter
exbibitingt.hesea.tof thef'racturebythebullet.
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Private, l', :!d Delaware. See CASE i7, 1'.\llLI~ LXXYII, p. 760 of the Second Surgical Vol11.mt
Wound.•, in Dotl<.m A/ed:cat and Surg,"cal Jovrnul, JS(i;J, \'ol. LX\'llI, I'· 419.
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1

1

Secondary Amputations at the Ankle Joint.-Thirteen secondary amputations at
the ankle joint were recorded; the mortality mte was 7.7 per cent., only one of the cases
having a fatal termination. Of the twelve successful operations four were performed after
Pirogofl"s and six after Syme's method; in two cases the mode of ablation was not indicated.
Eight of the patients were Union and four Confederate soldiers. In one instance the leg
. was subsequently amputated in the middle third . Of the eight Union soldiers the names
of seven were found on the Pension Rolls; two have died since their discharge from the
service. In the fatal secondary amputation at the ankle Syme's operation bad been performed; the patient died of exhaustion.
CASE 88i,:._Prirnte 0. C. Crandall, Co. B, 7th Wisconsin, aged 19 years, was wounded in the right foot, nt Gettysburg,
July 1, 1863. ITe 1·emained at a First Corps field hospital for nearly two weeks and was then remornd to Broad and Cherry
Streets Hospital, Philadelphin, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon W. V. Keating contributed the following history: "The wound was caused by a mini6 ball, which entered on the outer side just iu adrnnco
of the ankle joint and passed directly across, fracturing the astragalus and lodging beneath the skin
on the inner side of the foot, whence it was remol:ed four hours after the reception of the injury. At.
the time of admission hiH general condi1ion was broken down, and the foot and ankle were much
inflamed, swollen 1 and painful; the wounds discharging saoious pus. The patitmt was ordered extra.
cliet, with tonics, milk punch, and beef-essence, and the foot was enveloped in n fomenting roultice.
Five clays afler admission the wounds commenced to slough and a. large absceas formed on the
side of the foot ubo\1 e the wound, in its course burrowing the tendo-achillie. At the same time the
patieut was rapidly growing weaker. On August 1st it was decided, in cousultatio111 that to operate
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Of three of the cases cited in the preceding table specimens are preserved in the Army
l\focliml Museum.
A mputations at the Ankle Joint of Uncertain Date.-In six instances the date of
tht injury. or of the operation, or both were not recorded. Four, it would appear, recovered
an.I two proved fatal. All were Confederate soldiers:
1
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Sixty-two 0f the one hundred and sixty-one cases of amputations at the ankle joint
recorded in the preceding pages were performed on the right, eighty-two on the left side;
in sc,•enteen instances the side was not indicated.
CONCLUDINC OBSERVATIONS ON SHOT INJURIES OF THE A-NKLE
JOINT.-As far as the records of military surgery indicate, attempts at conservation of
the limb in severe shot wounds of the ankle joint were rarely made during the first half of
the pre8cnt century. In cases in which the joint was opened, or in which the lesion of the
bones forming the joint was extensive, amputation in the leg, or, if practicable, exartirulation at the ankle, wt•re resorted lo, in conformity with the teachings of Desport, Thomson,
Hennen, anrl Williamson.' The experience of the surgeons of the American civil war
would seem lo have led to similar conclusions. Surgeon T . H. Squire,289th New York
Volunteers, from his experience in the hospitals after the battle of Antietam, asserts that
"c,·ery ankle joint opened by a ball, with any considerable injury of articular bones, should
1 0£8POJtT (1'ra1tt du plaiu d'armu affu, Pari1, 1749, p. ZJ2): ·•Si 1:1 balle pnsse daoa \'articulalion et imca&se lea os, l'nmputation est n6ceuai.re,
et ue pcut itretroptdt Caite.'' TllOl!iW.S (J.) {Report of Oburt{l.tit'Jfl1111ade intheBriU•h Military HOBpi.tall in&lgiumnfttr the Botllt.q/ Waterloo,
et.e. , Edinburgh, 18Hi, JI· 143J: "The injuries of tho nnkl<" j-ii"t might l)e said to be almost equally senre with those of the knee joinl.
. The 11welling of th~Jn_int Wl\8 pMIJh•Minnnlly gr.('at('r 1han C\'l!O that uf 111<' knf'c. Fnngou! $nmulalions protruding through the wounds were more common, but
lbe oon.st11u11nnal i.ympwms thuugl1 m pnrt1culur in~t:mce., &P''rr(:, were, in gcuero.1. far ]cu 11(1 than In gunshot wound~ of the knee joint." 1111.!>.!iKX (J.)
(Princfplu of MilitarySu.rocr!J, l;(.ouduu. 182'J. I'· 157/: ·· lluwc,·cr drAirnbleil mn~·be to aaYeu hand or afoot, yet, in ae,·ere and comrlicated la.ccra·
tion1 of the w-rii;r lllld ankle joint$. the frequ••nt·y •·F tet;mic nlfce.1i"n" ,.l.Juuld nt once lend us to atlopt immediate amputation." W ILLIAllSON (0.) (Jfihlo.ry
Su.rgcry, I..ondon, 1863, p. IS!IJ: ''"'hen the fmctmetake~ J•lnC"e near 1heanklean<lafiuure extendsintnthe .loin!. His rnrel~· 1h:1t thepmicnt ll'C•"·cni."
~SQUJllF.. (T A.), Fuld.Nolt Book; Ca.st Book No. 16, Division uf Snrgirnl T:ecurili, Surgeon Geuem1'1 Olfice, p. 5!>.
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be amputated, and the quicker the better." Surgeon A. J. Phelps,' U.S. V., Medical Director of the Fourth Army Corps, declared, after the battle of Chickamauga: "In my mind
there is no question upon the necessity of amputation in cases of knee joint injury (gunshot); and it is also my opinion that the same treatment is scarcely less necessary in wounds
of the tarsus and ankle joint." Surgeon J. T. Woods,' 99th Ohio Volunteers, after the
battle of Chickamaug» "found the early history of these cases exceedingly flattering, and
affording ample reason to warrant an effort to save the limb in injuries of this class; but
at a later date the incapability of nature's power of reparntion became apparent, · '" the
unwarrantableness of ronsen·alism(?) in these cases is most obvious, every indication presented by them warranting the conclusion that, after much suffering and great exlrn.ustion,
the choice is still between death and loss of foot." Surgeon H. S. Hewit,' U. S. V., in
charge of the hospitals at Frederick after the battle of Antietam, expressed the opinion
that "amputation of the leg ought to be performed in every case of gunshot penetration and
fracture of the ankle joint." A year later, Surgeon Hewit,' then Medical Director of the
Department of the Ohio, counseled the medical officers under his charge that "amputation
was to be employed iu almost every penetrating injury of the ankle joint," and made consultation obligatory in all doubtful cases of this injury. It is therefore not surprising that
the number of amputations following injuries of the ankle joint, recorded during the war, is
proportionally very large. Of one thousand seven hundred and eleven instances of shot
injuries of the bones of the tibio-tarsal articulation, five hundred and eighteen were treated
by expectant conservative measures, in thirty-three instances excision was practised, and in
one thousand one hundred and sixty recourse was had to ablation of the limb either at the
ankle joint, in the leg, or in the thigh. It may be assumed that the five hundred and
eighteen cases treated by conservation were, as a rule, instances in which the injury was
comparatively slight, and in which the articulation originally was not seriously involved.
Of these five hundred and eighteen patients four hundred and seven recovered and ninetynine, or 19.5 per cent., died; in twelve the ultimate result was not ascertained. Free incisions
into the joint were frequently made, and in forty-one instances fragments of bone were eliminated; pyremia was noted in twenty-eight, gangrene in twenty-two, erysipelas in twelve,
and tetanus in five instances.
Examining the cases of recovery after conservative treatment of shot fractures of the
bones of the ankle joint adduced at pp. 579 to 582, ante, it will be seen that the remote
results in many instances were less satisfactory than the early progress of the cases had
promised. In the case of Private J. H. Noble (CASE 820, p. 580, ante), in January, 1863,
six months after the injury, the wound had healed and an anchylosed and serviceable limb
was reported; but nearly a year later the patient was walking on crutches; the wound had
reopened. In 1878, sixteen years after the injury, the pension examining board reported
that the "parts broke out again and again, and discharged; the pensioner complains of
more or less constant pain in the leg, and if he uses it much it swells and becomes painful,
so that he is unable to sleep. He still has to use a cane; the leg is worse than useless."
In the case of Sergeant T. B. Sturdirnnt (CASE 825, p. 582, ante), who was discharged in
1 PUELP8 (A. J.), Tiu Battk of Cltickamauga, Ob6ervation1 by. 111 01111.M J/arum:n:pt ?\o. U, Div. of Surg. Reoorci., Surgeon General's OlliC>:'.
Gene~~:~m'!.(J. T .), Ob#n:ahon1 of ti~ Surouy of ll1t Battlt of Cllickamauga, In Bound Man11.1cnpt No. 11, Di•·ii!on ot Surgical Records, Surgeon

• HRWIT (H. S.), &port of tM- Surgery of tht U. 8. A. General llospital No. 5, at Frl!Urick, Jld., In IJQtmd dlan111cnpt, No. 33. Surgeon Generor1
Office, OlvlalonotSurgicalReoona.
4 ll&WlT(B. S.),Btport1m.ihr, Military M«licint. Surgtry, and Gtmral Conduct of l/1tAltdical Dtpartm.t11t of ll1t.Aro1y r.>f Utt Ohio, etc., in
ApPtM«l Docu~. lll~dW:o.l and Surgical Hidqry of U~ War of Utt Rtbel!i(m. Part I, Volume I, p. 311.
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1865, with "anchylosis of the ankle joint and extension of the foot," an ulcer formed on
the outer side of the ankle and pieces of bone were discharged as late as 1880. Private
Dutton (CAsE 821, p. 581), when mustered out in June, 1865, was able "to walk a iuile or
two without diffi~ulty," but several years later there were indolent ulcers at the inner as
well as the outer side of the joint, and the patient was unable to walk; his disability was
then reported as equal to loss of foot.
Excision at the Ankle Joint for fJ!wt Injury.-The substitution of excision at the
ankle joint for amputation effected no saving of life. Of the thirty-three cases in which
this operat.<on was practised, the results are known in thirty-one, of which nine, or 29.0
per cent., proved fatal, while the mortality of the cases treated by expectation was only
19.5 per cent. and that of the amputations 25.1. The results of this operation performed
in the European wars were even less satisfactory, as will be seen from the appended table:
TABLE XCIV.
Results of Excisions at the Ankle Joint on the Occasions named and from the Authorities quoted.

I

ACTION, ETC

!-

Crimean War, 1854-'57 (lUATrflEW,r

L.~~GE!<o"IlRCK')--

ltalinn Wnr, l859(N&UJl0nFRR1) .•...
SobleRwig-HolsleiuWur,lBG4(LANOEl\'llRCK,'NeuoOaFER6)...

·······I 16.fi

§:§J~~SI~:~::~~~§~~'.~:~S-~=. ~~~·· :I::
Considering the remote results in the twenty-two cases of recovery after excision at
the ankle of the American civil war, we find that in three instances the operation was folI MATillEW (T. f>.) (Med. and Surg. Hid. qf tht Brili111 .Army wldch served in Turkey and the Cri~, elc., London, 1858, '"ol. ll, pp. 368, 379)'
suceess!Lll exciEion of lower end of fibula. 1 L,\XCEXHECK (8. Y.) (Ueber die Schw.ifracturen dtr Gek11ke und ihrt Bdiandltmg, Berlin, 1868, p. 46):
v. Kwlcinsky, Hus~ian Lieuten1mt General, wounded al the Alma, Sept. 20, 185<1, in left ankle; 11ubperiostenl excision of inlernnl mnlleolus Rnd n.stmgn·
lus, May 30, 1859, by YOX LA.'\'GKXHY.CK; rCCO\'ery witbo111 sbortening; anchylosis of joint. •NEUD6R~'E1t (J.) (Dt'e EndruullaU der Gdenkrud:Ciancn,
lu Wiener Jled. Pruse, 1871, S. 405): A. Winkler, shot fracture of right ankle joint, Solferino, June 24, 1859; second.o.ry excision of theanklejolnt by
NKUD-Ol:FRll; exrcl!ent reco,·ery. 'J.,,~xGEXUECK (8. \'.) ( Utblir Rutction cits .Fiu1gelenks ~i Schu.ufracturen duselben, nebat Y'ordtllung ti nu Falla
oon subprriri.<taler Rtudion dtr Dfophyse der Tibia ul'td Ftbula, in BtrUner Kliniscl1e Woc/1cmchn}t, le65, S. 30) performed;) excisiou of the ankle
joint in tho Sch\eswig·llolstein War of 18G4: Werkmemter, Tnmbour, DUppel, March :'.!8, 1864; fracture or left infernal malleolus and ast:-ngalua; ?.loy '
l, 1864, subperi06tenl excision of ankle joint; recovery, with uaeful limb; jointancbylosed. i;•. Holcke, ith Bmndenburg Reg't, No. 60, April 18, l8f>4,
beforoDOppel; sho1 fracture of lower portions of Tibia and fibula; excision May3, 1864; death ?.lay 14, of pyi:emia. Lieut. C. F. Leth, 3d Jnfantry,
Aben, June:?!>, 1864. sbo1 fra!'ture of both ma\leoli of right foot; excision July 29; reco,•el')', with useful limb. Lieut. Wedell-Jarlaberg, Alsen, June
29, I~fi4; shot frn.cture right onkle jvint; Aug. 19, subperirn;teal excmion of lower portion of tibia and partofastrngalus; recovery. Groen, 5th Dani~h
Hegilncnt, Ahien, June29, 1864; shotfracture(Jf\eftonklejoint; Julyl5,&ubperirn;tenl excision of tibia, fibula, and astrugalus; reco\·ery,withuseful
limb. s KEUD0UH1t (J.) (Aus dem fdtUirztlicJ1en Den'cllte Uber dit V~rwundtltn in Scliluwig, in .Jrclli11/Ur Kliniul1t Cl!irur9ie, Derlin, 1865, B. VJ,
p. 559) excised 1he lower portions of the tibia aud fibula Rnd lbe hendof tbeastragolu~; tbe patient reco,·eredwith one inch shorteniugand good use
of the limb. (See also Btrliner KliniiclJe WoclienK11rift, 1865, S. 31.) 6 NEUDOUFEll (J.) (Die EndruultaU <hr Gek11krueklionen, in Wiener MW.
Pruse, 1871, p. 406) exciised the ankle Juint on :May 15, 1865, iu the case of J. Kuzelik, wounded at Sayaltepek, April 25, lt!65; reoo\•ery in fi\•e month!,
\vitbgo<Ml uFe of foot. Dr. Nn.mOnFEu (Ha1idbuclt dtr Krit!JuhiTurgie und der Operalionsl'.ltrt, Leipzig, 1872, Zweile Hil.lfte, Spec. Theil, Zweite Abth.
S.1603) remnrk': "I hon performed this resection nnersbot wounds 14 times, and ofth~e J4 c.n&e11 I ha"e lostonly2; nlllhe rest reco'•ercd witll pcrfedly
U•efulfcet." WiththeexceptionoftheJcn.~esreferredtou.bove, theeditorhnsnottH>enabletoidentifytheoperatlons claimedtohn;ebeeuperfonued
by Dr NIU:l>Ot:F&ll. 1 D!::CK. (Il.) (Krieg,-Chirurgi«.ht Erfahrun!Jen u:iihr~nd <Us Ftld::U!JU 1866, in Sii.dd~ut&chland, Preiburg, I. Br., 1867, S. 354):
L J"-ink~iner, ~d Wllrtemberg Infantry, 'l'auberbischotfshcim, July 24, 1806, through both ankle joints; July 28, excision, by ProfeU<Jr v. Bno1's, of
right ankle joint; both joint smfaces were removed; fatal. • LAUn'S (LA.UllF.NZ) (Zur SlaU,tik der Fuugtlenkruektionen, Innug. Diss., linlle, 1872,
p. :.16): C. Rl)('hbanh, Lieut., 1st Austrian lnf., Tmutenau, June 27, 1866, ahot wound left nnkle joint; Augnst 16, resection of ends of tibia aud fibula
Md upper surface of estragalue by Prof. \'OLKAIM"!I"; reco,·ery; shortening ll iuchl!'s; walks well 1;itb n cane. 9 STllOmtYltll (L.) (l"rfahrungen Uber
Schu..rnoundm i111. Jo.hre 186(i, Hanno;er, 1667, p. 60): C. Weidemann, 3d Hanooverian Infantry, shot iu left auklejoint; July lOrexcision of ll inches of
1ihia and fibula and upper part of a,;tragalus by Dr. STROlll!.Ylm; boll extracted; July 18, removal of remnining portion of astragnlus; May 21, I&i7,
nmru1a1ion upper third of leg; rec•1\'ery in 4 weeks. 10 LA.'\'.CEXllECK (B. \',) (Uekr die Scliuufracturen drr Gelenkt, ttc., Dcrlin, Je68, p. 47, No. 10):
C. ~taudinger, ht Thliringec Inf.. Ko. 31, KOnii;rgrl.tz, July 3, 1866; sh1:1l wound of tight nnklE' joint; July 31, excision or intema.1 mnlleohu and joint
1orfRce of astragulus by Prof."· LA."\GE.SllECK; reoo\·ery, with 2 l'.'entimelres sh .. rtening; walks well with an ordinary &hoe. LASGF...\'llECK (B. v.) (loc.
('If., r 47, No. ll): J. E. ll. P:fl.tzaer, hl Silesinn, No. 46, Nacbod. June '27, leOO; ~hell fracture of lower third of leg; resection or iniernal malleolUI
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lowed by secondary amputation, and that iu at least nine instances the joint remained painful and swollen, compelling the patients to use crutches or canes for support, ancl unfitt111g
them for manual labor; in •evernl instances the wounds reopened, abscesses formed many
years after the injury, deficient circulation and varicose veins followed, and in one case
the continued irritation finally extended into the knee joint. In regard to this operation
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it is therefore only necessary to reiterate the opinion expressed in the preliminary report,'
thnt while the "judicious use of the gouge and hone forceps are admissible in gunshot
wounds of the ankle joint, the formal excisions are rarely successful."' Recoveries with
useful limbs have been claimed for this operation in some instances during the FrancoPrussian War, 1870-71, and later, under antiseptic treatment, in the Russo-Turkish War,
1876-77.3 but hardly sufficient. time has elapsed to judge of the remote effects of the operations performed during these campaigns.
Amputations at the Ankle Joint.-Amputation at the ankle joint for disease had
been frequently performed since the middle of the last century' in civil practice, but the
operation seems not to have been performed for shot injury until about the middle of the
present century, during the Schleswig-Holstein War, 1848-1850, in which four exarticulations at the ankle are recorded by Professor Stromeyer. That it was not regarded with
favor by surgeons of the late civil war is evident from the limited number of cases in which
it was performed; and, although the number of operations recorded has increased from
sixty-seven cases reported in the preliminary report from the Surgeon General's Office in
1865,5 to one hundred and sixty-one cases reported here, yet the proportion of exarticulations at the ankl e joint to the cases of fractures remains nry small when compared with
the number of amputations in the leg following similar injuries. Of the seven thousand
five hundred and forty-three shot fractures of the bones of the foot and ankle joint recorded
during the war, one thousand six hundred and twelve, or 21.3 per cent., were followed by
amputation in the leg, while onl y one hundred and sixty-one, or 2.1 per cent., were disarticulated at the ankle joint. The operation seems to have been selected by the few surgeons
who performed it as an "operation of expediency," with a view of falling back, in case of
necessity, upon amputation in the leg as a "dernier ressort." 6 It may be assumed , therefore, that only the cases most favorabl e to such an operation were selected for its performance. As far as the mortality rate is concerned, the exarticulation at the joint would seem
to have been followed by less loss of life than the amputations in the leg-the fatality rate
of the former being 25.1,' of the latter 32.9 per cent.; but of the one hundred and sixtyone exarticulations at the ankle, twenty-nine, or 18.0 per cent., required reamputation,
while of fi ve thousand four hundred and fifty-two amputations in the leg, in only two
hundred and twenty-one, or 4.0 per cent., reamputation became necessary .
1
Circular No. 6, War De~rtmeot, Su rgeon Geoeral'a Office, Washio~on, Nov. 1, 1865. !UporU on tht E,.;knt and Jltatur11 of fl< t Jfattrial1
arailabl11/or tlitprtpa.ratiim of a Jltdical and Surgical Biflory of tlu &bellioo.
t Surgoon D. PJUNCX. U. R. V., io hi.s JYOlt& on Surglco.l Cait.t and operatio111 at Harri1on.'1 Landing, Ya., AofrU&t 12, U~6'2. Sorg. General's Ofllce,
Div. or Sorg. Rec., FiU A, ~·o. 132, remarks: "Any injury requirillg R complete exsection of the tibio-a.stragalean articulation would be almost cer1ai n
to mske ampuuuion a mor11 soitable remedy ou account of the thiooess of1he stmtum of 50ft parts covering the bones." HAMILTON {F'. H.) (.A Practical
Tnalilt on F'raduru and I.>tdorotio1is, 5th ed., Philadelphia, 1S75, p. 513): "Resections at the ankle joint are much more hazardous tbao nmputatiuos,
11ml acnrcely lo be rrefeITE!d. in army prnctice. to atiempts to 6a\'e tbe root without surl(ical ioterference." AGXKW (D. H.) (The I'ri.nc1plu and Practiu
r.f Surguy, Philadelphia, lt-i8, \Toi. I, J'· ~54): •·Amputation either cbrough the joiut, or aboTe iu the eominuity or the limb, is a much more successful
operatiou than exci:.ion, which fact of i1,;el( should determine our course where the arliculnting extremities of the bones are comminuted." SE011.1.0T
(Du traittm~t dufracl'U.ru du mtmbni par armu ck guerre, io.tl.rch. Gin.ck iU<d., 1871, T. xva, p. 457): "Noua la croyons eontre-iodiquee par

1"eteoduedessurfaces~tu<l11JOrrlioenc-edesuombrelll[!eodoo11periarticu\nires,Je\·0Jumeet\opositio11&uperftcielledeaOS,ladifth.'11ltlid<'lacontentiOn

de la jam be et du 11ied, et le dnnger dea cornplications. Nous maiotenons cependm1t nos appreclotioos &ur Jes avantagea de la rl:~cction deli mnlllloles"
1 Gno&mxw. C"tl>!or dit Sch11uculdzu1•9m du Fiu19eknkl WU:llnnd du kt.:ten Krfr9e: und die RuuUo:le il1rer Bd•andli<ri(I 1mt<'r Renv.t:uri~
offecid/er Qu.df~. in De11tst:he Jl1/itairiir.:thch( Zti~chri.ft, 18i6, Jahrgang V, p. 2--'1, tt iUJ.
•The fin;t authentic example or this operntiou ia recorded by Bn..umou (&1ai 1u.r tu Amputa.ti.on1 dari1 lu .Articles, io M/.rn. ~l"Aead. R 'l!J ,,,
Chir., Paris, 17'i'4, T. Y. J'. 7i1): The foot of a eWld, 10 yea.rs of age, became mortified from &0me ertcmal cause. ?ii. 8£Dlt.TKll. surgeon nt 1.1wal,
ampu1ated through the ankle joiot. The patient npparently sulfered linle from the operation; there wllli little inflammation or 1urrmrntion; a suund
slump ensued, which ne,·erre<lpeoedduringthe t\,.eh·e years which the patient aun-ivedtbeoperation.
i C'irC11.lor Xo. 6, Wnr Department, ~nrgoon General"& Omce, Washiogton, No,•ember l, !865. Rtp0rl1 on l he E:dent a11d /\"a.tu.re nf the Mal.<r10.Lr
t1railablefor theprtparation of a ,lftdico:l and Surgical Bittory of the Rd>tllion

1 SlrlTH {S.), Amputatio111 at the A11kk Joim 1n J!ilito:ry Surgery, in U. s . .Sanitary Com • .Memo'ir1, Surgical Volume LJ, New York, 1871, p. Hr!
'In Circular No. 6, War Dep't, Surg. General"& Office, No,.ember I, 1865, p. 45, the number of exe.rtlculation& at the ankle joint was ataled Bll "1;
:18 reoo,.ered and 9 were falal, a fatnlit)· of 13.4 per cent. Thia mortality rate wu 1160ertalned from partial returna, and it woa stated a1 the firOA 1ht11
lb• reoordl were Car from oomi1Iete. The full returns b.aTe augmented tbe mortality rote to 25.l per oent., •shown in T A.111.R LXXXlX, p 59J. anle.
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The operations moat generally preferred were those of Syme and Pirogoff, but in a
few instances the malleoli and the articular surface of the tibia were retained, ond in others
the malleoli were removed while the articular surface of the tibia was left intact and the
bone covered with a dorsal flap. In Syme's operation (F10. 354) the malleoli and from
one-half to one and a half inches of the surface of the tibia were removed; in Pirogoff's
operation (Fro. 355) the os calcis was sawn through and its cut surface placed
in apposition to the sawn ends of the tibia and fibula. In both operations
the heel flap was used. '!'he advantages cbimed for the Pirogoff operation
would seem to be a gain in the length of the stump and the preservation of
lhe heel cushion in its natural condition attached to the os calcis, thus
insuring a stump capable of readily sustaining the weight of the Lo<ly. '!'he latter advantage cannot be denied, provided a firm
union of the cut surfaces of the os calcis and
the tibia and fibula can be obtainetl; the
additional length of the limb may be considered a substantial gain in unaided locomotion, but in the application of an artificial
0
.~~ ~ 1 ~~~~~ll~: limb the Syme stump offers the best facili111
~:_k~~·"·l(After
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ties, the base
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plane as the natural ankle joint, while, in the Pirogoff stump, the base is necessarily on a
much lower plane than that of the sound limb, allowing no space for the play of an artificial joint. The few surgeons who recorded their views on the relative value of the Syme
and Pirogoff operations have expressed themselves in favor of Syme'8 operation. Surgeon
J. Wilson Wishart, in a letter to the Surgeon General dated May 1, 1866, states: "If called
upon to choose in a given case, I should prefer Syme's to Pirogoff's." In a letter jo this
Office, in 1869, Surgeon C. S. Wood, who bad performed Pirogoff's operation on several
occasions, states that be bad so much trouble in preventing displacement of the parts to be
united that afterwards he always gave Syme's operation the preference.
To what extent union of the cut surfaces of the os calcis and of the tibia and fibula
bas taken place in the cases of recovery after Pirogoff's operation, and whether the union
was osseous or only ligamentous, could not be positively ascertained. Of three cases in
which the limb was subsequently amputated in the leg, the bony portions removed at the
second operations are preserved in the Army Medical :Museum. In two of these cases
(Captain Denniston, CASE 875, p. 598, ante, and Private Loughlin, CASE 884, p. 604, ante)
there were no indications whatever of union after two and three weeks; in the third case
(Private Larkin, 48th New York, CASE 795, p. 545, ante) the patient was discharged cured
on December 4, 1863, four months and nine days after the operation; but when seen some
weeks after his discharge by Dr. E. D. Hudson , to whom he had applied for an artificial
limb, the tibia was already extensively necrosed and the leg was enlarged one-third beyond
the normal size. The patient led a life of suffering for fifteen and .a half years, until
re-amputation was performed in May, 1879. In this case union of bone bad taken place,
as shown in the specimen (No. 6913 Surg. Sect., A. M. l\f.) represented in the wood-cut,
Frn. 32, on page 545. As far as is indicated by the recorded cases, cure followed more
speedily after Pirogoff's than after Syme's operation; in twenty-five cases of the former the
average time was 2.8, in forty-seven of the latter 3.7 months.
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Judging from the cases before us, the risk of life, in rnilitn1-y surgery at least, is so1M
what ~realer in l'irogo!f's than iu Syme's operation. Of the eighty-three opemtions after
~1·mc rn the American ciYil war, the result was 110L determined in one case, sixty-one were
l~~llo\\'ed Ly recovery, twenty-one by death, a mortality of 25.6 per cent.; while of forLy111ne u1lrrations after Pirogoff, thirty-fiye were successful and fourteen fatal, a fatality of
2'>.ii 1;er cent. A similar result has been obtained from the cases collected in European
and other campaigns, grouped in the following table:
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Of fourteen operatione after Syme with determined results, three, or 21.4 per cent.,
were fatal, ancl of eighteen after Pirogoff, five, or 27.7 per cent., had fatal terminations.
18Tll0llltYltlt (L.) (Mazimen du Kritgll1tilkun$t, llanno\'er, 18.15, p. 756) tabulates 4 amputations at the aokle
,lolnl by Sr.ME"& method during
the ~chll'~wig-llutsteln Wnr, 1848-50; 2 were H('('~~f'nl and 2 fatal. t DJORUI' {Bemerkning" tn:tr ih i Krigt.n 1848-!)() fordo.gnt A.mputaliont.r l For·
b1mkht med t.n Slalilli1.·01•tr dem, In Hospilo.11-Mtd<kltUt.r. KjObenbavn, 1852. D. V, p. 1071 rf'J"lrt8 3 exnrticttlntionsnt the ankle joint io tbe Danish army
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3

tbe Ca.I<'~ Bl'EI gi,·en by GUTllltIF. nnd STA.'>1.EY. GllTllltlE (G. J.) (Commt.nlo.riu on tht Sur9try of tlle Ptniniulo.r lf"ar, Loodoo, sixth e<l.,
p. MJ: Drifob 1,,\dit·r io the Crime:i.' rouod ball lodged al?':liost the astraga.lus but was not remo,•ed; inflammalion ex1ended ioto the ankle join!:
fl·1p mnputation at the aokle j iot and subbequeot nrnpulation in thigh; reco,·ery. STA~LEY (Ruult of Symt-'1 O])<'ro.tion of .Amputation o.t tht .Anllt
Joint, io Tl•t Lanat, Lnmlnn, 11!57, Vol. 11, p. 47~): A snil<>rhad bis foot sbat!ered by an explosioo or 11.shell before Sebastopol, In April, 1857; Sn1g'e
nmpu1a1ino nt the ankle juint by a Russian 11urgeou; October 31, amputatioo in Jowl'r third of leg for paiofol stump; probably recovered. •cnit:rn (J.-C.)
(Rapport, de., de CarnfJflgnr d"Oritnten 1854-SS-!'>6, Pari11, 1865, p. 4'i3) re<:orda 50 casf'S or exarticulation at the ankle joint; 3:i termionted sm:cessfully
rmdl5fatnlly: nmlunpp.474,475,gi\'ellbricfdetailaofthesuccessfuloperntions. 'l'wofa1nlcMe1nrecitedbyAnosss11ox and SA1.T.trnos. AnONS·
6UL•!\ (OW. d"1m Ca.I d"o.mpulalion/i/rit}.larp'rnntprocldt PlllOOOff, in Ru. de MCm. di! Mtd. dt Cldr. etdt Phar. Afil., l'nris, 1@5(;, !?•• sCr., T. X\'11, p.
JI' ): J. ~cli-1 &lint wouud u! right metatarsu.'I Juoe 13, lfl:i.S, at ~ebnstopol; PlllOCOPF"8 Opl'mlion by AllO~SSllOX June IB; gaogreoe; df'Slh July 2.
~.\LLEllO"' ( <Arnpt~-Rrndu <k1 Ampulati<ml Pn'milfru t.I du A111puto.ti.:m.rc.:mdculitu, io &c. dt.Mim. dt Mid. dt Chir. rt th Plmr. Mil., Paris, l8S8, '-lll!r" T XXll. I'· 317): t .. rnnnd, ~b !ioe n.•g-iment. recti,·ed July 10, 18.:)5. n shot frncture ur the threelirst metatarsal booeso! ll'R f0<>t; amputation Rt
the nnklej lotJuly!IJ, 111:.J; J.!:m~reoe; death. 1 1IOmi£SET(C.v.) (DitSaniW.U- Verhiiltniaie derRuniachcn Vt.rwurultUn, de., in rkn Jo.hrtn IE!~-56,
Bt>rli.n, 11'71, f'· 11'.!) tabul.11~ 57 am)'utatioos ;1t the aokle joint; tbe results were 8&1'.'ertuioed in ooly 13 cases; 9 1\'ere aucct>uful, 4 fatal. Oae of1be sue
e-.fLIJ cu.II"$ 11 detzult'd by I~F.l•Ol T""'1 (A111p. dt lo. pa.rlit fr1firit.urt de l4jam~ dan1 la rlgion intro.-malUolafrt.. io Go.:. du /Jdp., IE!55, No. 150, p. :->97);
fl• • ao pri ofr G. Ganll'f. r.111 Infaotry: ~hol frnl'turt! <•fright tar:;.al booe& at the Alma, September 20, 18."i4; Snm's opl'rntion October 3, 18.J.4; nearly
b'11ll"d io • ne m' nib, marched well in :l months. 'llE\"FEl.1•£11 (J. P.) (Dlt. Vtrwundungen. und Operationtn in. Folge du Bombardtmniln:on S1-hl./Jorg
""'9-11 .IU(J, in D~ttel•t J\linik, le;).), B Yll. f'. 531): Officn"s M?n·ant or the ship·• Ruuland;" shot wounds of right ahnulderand left foot nod con·
lltai• our cbCfit, cx:1Mi('111rl1i<>n 11! right arm nnd left foot, the latter by BAUDE..s·s method; died ooe hour a fl er tho opcrntion. lllEll floe. cil., p. !'~):
\\'. :\ol< mai..rio. auilor. nge•l :!?; shell wound uf ril:'hl tmt ,\uguhl !l, 1€;)5; Augnst 25, amputation at ankle joint by a modifiootion of Snt.E's opemlilln;
rra-mia. anti <lffitb "eptembn I, ls:>.5. 7 \\'1LL1.u1 .. os (G.) (.ll1litary Surg~ry, London, 1£63, p. 214) relates n sui"cessful cue ofnmputation at tbe ankle
J nl •foriu~ 1bem1uinyi11lmrnio11!.>7. io a m:ia of the7~th re~meut; n ,-erygood stump resulted. •E. P - , aged29, accldentalthnl wound of Jen
r t )I y 16. l"::~ lote"11meo11 nod m116t'll'S oflhf' 1ole of the fuot 11!oughed up e:a:c:ept at the heel; tbe mNatarsa!J fractured; P1110f;OFF'sampu1ation ot
the • le red~ ed b. Dr "'.\h~n •D tlie i.'lm~ d.1y TI'Ct•\"l'ry witl1 a lb<!'rul stump (J. F Gn.H, iu tlie .Medico.I Ti"'u and Gaultt, Loud<>o, 11:00, Vu!.
t1'1'0 .,(

J~;.;.
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Considering the number of re-amputations after Byrne's and Pirogoff's operations,
Pirogoff's method would seem to be the more successful. Of eighty-three cases of Byrne's
amputation, twenty, or 21.0 per cent .. submitted to re-amputation; of forty-nine Pirogoff's
operations, eight, or 16.3 per cent., were subjected to re-amputation. Sloughing of the flaps
seems to ha,·e been the most frequent cause of the re-amputation after Byrne's operation,
this complication having been given as the cause in twolve of the twenty re-amputations;
tender stump is given in.one case, and necrosis in another; in six the cause was not stated.
In the eight re-amputations after PirogoIT's operation necrosis and caries are stated as the
cause in two, sloughing in four, gangrene in one, and seconJary hmrnorrhage in one instance.
Deducting the cases in which re-amputations were performed there remain forty-six recoveries after Byrne's and thirty after Pirogoff's operation. In sixteen of the forty-six opernJI, p. 9). 'COR.'iAZ (Amputation t1bio.tarlitnnt. d'aprU lt. prodd~ dt. PUIOC:OFF, in £cllo AUdiMI, i":cpt. IO, lSlil, 11. 428): J. k'. D - ; uceidcntnl ~h(JI
wound of len fool, involving tan1us and mctatan1u~; PmOFOFP'B amputntiun rerfor111ed tbe wme day by Dr. Cons AZ; re.::ovcry in nbout 2 mon1h1, will•
union of &lWn 1urfuce1 and good use of 1t1,11np. 1 °Cur~"u (J.. C.) {Slati,tiqut. Mid. Clu'r. dt la. Campognt tl'llalit en l&!l et 18GO, Vol. JI , p. 8'23) ta.bu
Jates9disa.rticulatioos111thennklojoint,41uceetsft11.5fa181,nndgive1sometletnll1ortbo41ucceufu)oper:ltion1: L.J.Boyer,1ergeant,5J1bllne: 1bol
fracture of right mclnlnrsus. Solfl'rino, June N, 1859; nmputntlon nt ankle Joint by Dr. ARLAUD, nflcr Septen1ber28; the mnlleoli were nomoved October8; D~ember 10, re()m·ery. J. Groa, 86th Infantry; 1hot fracture or left tnrsu1, Solferino, June 24, 18,';9; omp1:11ntion nt the nnklc joint by Dr. J.
I~oux, Aug.18, ls;;9; reconry. X.llecht,9th Artillery: 8hotfrnet111'1'1ofrigbtfoot,otSolferino; di&lrticulntionntnnkloJoint; rec(n•ery. L.J. Pnviol,
S6th lnf'sntry; tbot fracture of right calcnneum, Solferino, Juue24, 18:;9; amputn1ioo nt 1be Joiut; reoovery. "llKL~E (C.! (Die Scliu.sn:trl~tzungtn .Ur
Unltnn Eztre1111't<ikll, 'Berlin. 1866, p. 338) nud OCllW•DT (A.) (Kriegulu'rurgitcllt Erfolirungen, Berlin, 1865, Appended 7ilbltof Opcration1. p. XIII.
Qv.e 5-1): Private Cbr. L---. 3d Danish Infantry: 1hot fracture of right 11Btragnlus nod os cnlci1, April 18, 1864; Pmor.Ot'F'B operation wllB u.trc111pted
on llny 4, but the°' co.leis being found fi55ured lbe operation will flnl1bed OC<lordlng to SnHl.'8 me1hod by Dr. Fiscmm; i incb of the ei)ipbysi• of the
tibia wu remo,-td; ae.veml necl'O!ed fra.gmeutsor tho tibia co.menway; rocO\'ety, witll n poor ij!Llmp. Jn n ~ssent a hospital at Uldcrup. Stall',;ur,;reou
ABEL performed Put0COFF'8 operntioo (llKllilt, 1.oc. cit., p. 339, and LOCKE (A.} {Krirgschir. .tphori1men in LAXGENDKCK'S ..!rc:hil> fii..,.. Klin. Chir.,
Berlin, 1866, U. '"11, p. 19): P. Schlott, 3d D:i.oisb Iofuotry, wounded at DUppell, April 18, 1864; •hot fracture oflntSAI aud metnt11n10I bnnes; PmOGOFF'11
amputation nt ankle joint by Dr. AD~L; pyremia nod gangrene: dentb Moy 10, 1864. NlrnDORFF.11. (J.J (Aiu ck11~ftldiir.ttlichtn Btrichte il~r die Vtr·
wuntlden in &ltluwig, in LA."GL"UltCK'S Arcliiv f;i.r Kh'n. Chir., 1865, U. VI, p. 5"4): J. Bmndner, 9th C~eur6, at OeveNOO. Feb. 6, 1864, rccei\'ed
nahotfmctureoftberighta.strnlngusandinteml\\ mnl!eolus; Februory24.PIROCOFF'Snmputntionnttbeanklererformed byDr.NlmDOnn:R; April
12, union of os cnlcis nnd tibia: Mny 20, stu1np healed; patient able to walk on the 1tump without pain. NEUD011FJm (lo<:. cit., p. f.SS) tabulates ::i secoud
case of amputation after PlROGOFF, but gi'l"es no delu.ila or result. 12 Fi8CJIBn (K.) (Alililo:irii.r.ttli.cht Ski.tun a1.11 Sii.dckullc11lond urul B6hm<11, Au.mu.
1867,p.99)rererato2npero.tioo1afler SYllE u.od3aflcr PlrtOGOFF,performedduringthcAnstro-Prussian'Vnr,1866; theresult1nredoublful. UOT/.':1
(G. A.) (Circular Xo. 3, Wor Dcp't., S. G. 0., Wnshington, 1871: ..d &port of Surgical Ca3u trwl«i fn. tilt.
of l/1e Umltd. Statufrom 186.'i to 1871,
pp. 193, 19'4): H. G. Xim.1, ndditi<tnal pn,."1110.Ster, ndmitted Into post hospital, Fort Vnnoouver, Washingto1.1 Territory, Dec.25, !Bf>6, with shot fracture nod
eommiou1ioo of u:ternnl nnd middle c1meif<•rm bones or right foot; Dec. 28, PIROGOFF'B amputation at ankle Joint by Assistant Surgeon J.E. 1'E:lll'LK,
U.S. A.; teCO\'ered. Privnte P. \'node\. A. 3tl lnfaotr)·, necidentu.lly wounded Nov. 5.1867; conoidnl boll shattered Jen os C:llcis and injured lllltr:igalus;
STllE'B amputatiun at nokle joint by Assistant Surgoon A. D. WIL60X, U.S. A.; recovered. ,.CHESU J .c.) (.;!per~ lli.3t. 'tat. 't clin .• dc.,p;ndant la
gUC"rtlhl!<10-71,T. l.p.493)tabulu.tcslU:i iustancesofnmputntion at the ankle joint; J7reco\•erednntl 88 proved fatal; natl givcs 1letailsofnfeiv
cnsesofreco,·ery: T.ll,p.31,P.l'.F.Chmnbon, nged26, 14th Pro••isiona.ryrcgiment; ebotfmctureof!eftfoot,i'.lny26,Pnris;nmputationntnnkle
joint; peosioner; p. 55, L. L. Faine, ith Artillery, aged 36; 1he!l fructureof left foot, Montbeli.1rd,Janunry15, 1871; nmputationatnnklejoint; pen.
1ioner; p.74. llnvnrt(C.J.31.),121.hlnfaotrr,ngcd27;comminutedshot fmctureo(lcfi foot,receivedu.tSnlnt·Pri•·:lt; nmputntionntnnklejoint; pen
1iouer; p. 7$, Hermier CC. A.J, 3d ZQ11;n-e!I, nged 33; shetl fmcturfl of Jen foot; u.mputntion at nnkle joint; pensioner; p. !;19, Mnngiu (P. G. A.), Captain,
24th Iniantry, nged 31; lihell woundof left 1nrsu.J bones, reeei\·ed at llnpaume; amputation at ankle joint; pensioner; p. JOO, A. llarchnml·LiJ1'n7., 64111
lnfnntry, aged 28; 1bot wound of left. foot, Sedan; exnrtkulntion nt ankle joint; peosioner. Other ease" ore given in dctaH by SilDILLOT (Ot• tra.i'ttme11'
du fra.cturu du mtmbru por armu ck ouerre, in Arch. Gtn. dt. ,Jfid., 1871, VI• 11',r., 'I'. XVH, p. 458): L<>uis Charlicr, 48th lnfnntry. nged '.?l; ~hell
wou11d ot foot. Woertb, August 6; Pll\OGOFF'.s amputation on the d.1y nner the injury by M. SAllA1.1N; pnrti."11 gangrene of stump; recovery; wnlh
well; no consolidntioo {CllKXU, Jper~ lti4t. llat. dclin., de., Pari1. 1874, T. ll, p. 3-J); ,Jean Barjet. 9th Cuimssiers, aged 26; shot frncture ofrigllt tarsus
and metatarstlll, Ueichahofeo, Angu,t6, 1870; PmOGOFF'.s operntion, August l!>, 1570, by M. JOKSBEL; nbsccu; doing well nt tbeendof September; o'
cnlciamnrnble(C111!XU,foc.clt.,p.8);_Fr::111~Uillergn,scrgenut,OOthlnfantry,aged33; fractureoflen1u.ntnlbones,"·oer1b,Aug.6,18i0; l'ntoGOFF·s
amputation performed Anguat 7, by ;)f. JOEii.SF.i.; nbi;ceu: wonud healed September 27; oa cnlcill mO\-ahle (C11E:W, loc. cit., Jl. 13). 11 BKCK (ll.) {C'ltfr.
du &hU111Jtrldz., 1872, p. 838, d nq.) detnils Hve CMCS of nmputntioo nt the ankle joint; ono by Snnt'li nnd four by PrnOGOFP 8 meth<>d; F - , 141h
Prussian L. W. regiment; ahelt wound of right t:uii.al boon; SntE'samputatiun at 1hennklejoint; reco\·ery. D - , 14th L. "'·regiment; severe shot
injury or foot, nt Stmuburg; PmOGOFF'S nmputatioo; good recovery. P - , !4th L. ,V. regiment; ihell commlnution of tmsal bone.: PmOCOPF'B
operation: gaogrene; septicremia; death. S - , Baden Artillery regiment No. H; 1bol \l"Ouud or tarsal biJnes, Juuunry 16, 1871; Prnooon"s opera
lion; patient discharged in September, 1871; re1ultof nperntioo very fa•·omble. G - , 7th L. "'·regimen\; wounded February 9, 18il; Plt~OGOFF'EI
amputation nt nnkle: pyremia; death 8 dny1 nfler the <>peratioo. F1SCJ1Klt (G.) iDorf F/oing 1111d. Scl1lots l"trsail/u, in Dtutsc11e Zeilsc/1rift fiir C/.irurgit., Leirzig,1872.Il.I,p.26::!),inncaseofPmoGOFF'Elu.mputntionpcrfonoetll!ltlay1nfterthciojur)·,rcecivctlScptc10bcrl,l8i0,1heremu.iningportion nf the os calcis become nccroeed unJ wllB rcmo\·ed two months after the operation; tho pl\\icnt then w.ovcred in J! months. Ju a case nf Snm's
opera.lion ei:tensivegranulations nnd pu1 funnations retarded tho rcco,·ery 2t month1. GnAF (!~.) (Diel(iin>gl Jluerctla:aralle rt< Oii.Jstldorf, Elberfeld,
1872, p. 50): IL Riemann, 4Gtb Pmssian Infantry; comminution of ankle! Joint, e1pcci111\y nstmgnlus, August 6, 11170; PUIOGOFF's nmputalion Aug. 17;
death September ll, lll70, from pyremin. Kmcmov.n (C.) (Aer.ttliclltr BericJot iiber d1u K<int9lic/1 l'r€u1siscl1e Fdd·Lazartl/1 im Po.lo:t zu l"ersaillo,
Erlangi!n, l872, p. 89) tabulate• o. aucees9ful amputation after PmoGOFF for &bell wound of tho tan;.1\ bones, nod 11 succeHful Snm's opemtiou fur 6hot
fracture of the nnklo joint. RIJPPllECHT (L.) (AUlitairU.r:tUcht Erfahrungtn wiihrend. der deutscl<-franz01i1cl<en l:irfrg•1 im Jalirt.1870-71, WUrzburg,
1871, p. 86) obsen·cd n successful operation by NEUDORFER oner $nrn's metJrnd, at tile B:l\'t1rinn field hospital No. \'111. ScmszL'iGEll (A.) (D1u
Rue"*IA1toreth Schwet.tingen ,·m Kn'ege 1870 tmd 187l, Freiburg, i. Br., 18i3, p. !ll): Diemcnct; shot fmNurc of lefl font, August 18. 1871; commiun.
lion of metntannls; September 2, PlllOGOFJ>'B amputation by Dr. Scm.o;ztXGF.11; g01d r~o,·cry. A. GlUek, 6~1h Infantry; shot fracture of right nnkle
joiut August II'.!, 1870; September 14, Pmoco~·F'B operation 1 union of the tibia and os cnlciij, the latter projecting downwnrd like n &bo•·el; patient cannot
wo.lk; February 22, l871, the remaining pcrtion of the os calcis remo,.cd, nud cnd.JJ of tibia and flbula rcsccted; rC<iovcry, with useful etump. S•ro1.1.
(Bericht a"' dun K6niglicli Wiirtltmbergi,clien 4 Ftldspilatwn J870-71, in Deutsche JUWairiir.ttlicl•t Ztitsc11rifl, 1874, Jnhrgang JU, p. 215): Fahner!,
107th Infantry, ~hell wound of foot, October 30, 1870: PtnOGOFP·s amputation on the day of injnry: nCi'rosis of part of the remnining pcrtion of tbeoa
oalci1; necrnsed 110rtions rcmo\·cd; lu Ille Summer of 1871 the patknt lmd good use of his leg
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(CnAP. X.

tions after Byrne's method the stumps are reported as sound and useful, in ten as simply
"healed;" in one case the flaps retracted, in two necrosis is diagnosed, and in three the
wounds never healed, abscesses continuing for years; in fourteen the remote conditions are
not reported. Of the thirty Pirogoff operations nine are stated to have given good and
serviceable limbs, four are reported as "healed," in two the remaining portion of the os
calcis is drawn upward, in one caries is reported, in two the retained portions of the os calcis
are considered hindrances, in three abscesses continued to form. The conditions of nine of
the patients could not be traced beyond the time of their discharge from the service.'
To relieve the tension caused by the weight of the flap and the consequent tendency
to sloughing so frequently noted, Acting Assistant Surgeon J. E . Janvrin applied a flat.
padded splint to the anterior surface of the leg, which extended beyond the end of the
stump. Adhesive straps were then passed from beneath the leg across the flap and carried
over the end of the splint and fastened. These were gradually shortened as the healing
process went on.
There seems to have been no foundation for the statement made in the preliminary
report,2 on the authority of Baron von Haurowitz, 3 Surgeon-in-Chief of the Russian Navy
(during a visit to this Office in 1865), that Pirogoff had himself abandoned his operation,
finding the segment of the os calcis likely to become necrosed. In a letter dated Berlin,
March 21!, 1866, Professor Pirogoff' emphatically denies that he has ever given up this
operation, and states that he had not a single case of necrosis of the segment of the os
calcis, although he had performed the operation more than sixty times.
1 Scmmg ( Uebe,. partitlfe Fuuamputatiomn, In \'OLKMAXS'6 Sammlung Kh'nirchtr YOTtriige, Leipzig, 1874, No1. 72, 73, pp. 515, 516) remnrk1·
"Thedilferenceorthe lengtbofthe1tump1,further,l1aTerycon1iJcmbleone,nndupontbia,otheroutbor1to the contrary ooll\•itbatnndlng, Twould
not place too Huie weight. PmoGOFF himself estimate1 the length gnined by Iii• method at Jen.st ll inches. Acoordinp- to O. Wxmm, the 1horteniog
or the leg nRer Prnooo•·~··s opemtion amonnt.s to 2.8 ctm. in the twemge, n·hile In Snot's 1nethod the limb loses rrom 6 to 8 or 9 elm. Yet the fvrmer
flgur11 cno certainly be still considerably reduced by snn•iog off the bone <Jbliqucly, whereby much more may be preserved, and rotation is rendered eNier.
Among our pntieots operated upon there are several on whom no mcwmmble 1bor1ening could be.shown; as a rule it amounted to about l ctm, 10me·
li1net1 lo 2,nmlonlyoncediditriselo3ctm. So little 1bortening,1>foourse,i1veryeasilyoounterbalancedbyaslig:ht droppingorthepelvi1. Wilbn
PtnOGOl'F stllrnp !he patienl can therefore not only walk Yery well witl1ou1 an artificial apparatua and simply with f\ aomewbnt cushioned lnce·boot-M
ourpatienl.slE'll.rned todowitboute;i;:ceptionveryreadily; butinfavorableCt11esnoteveoanelevnted11boewa.sttquired. llutn·beonoAruericn.n1urgeon
amlio\·entarciran artificialleg,Dr.llu0&0x,reject5 Pll\OGOFF'S operotionforthereasonthathismethodresult.sintoolonga1tumptoa11r:nitof11pplyiog n complicated prothetio apparatu!. with an artificial ankle joint, and therefore prerert SntE's cnt, one will be inclined. on 1be 111me prindple, to the
view1ornootber Americ;\o, Dr. BLY, f,,r whom in tum the Srua 1tump i1 too long beeauae it is not adaptable to bis nniflcinl nppnr:i.tus. nnd who, 1herefore, R<h'i- amputation1 or tbe leg throughout. \Ye would. therefore, return a{!'aio 10 amputation at the point of election &1 the only nltemo.tive, ooly
wi1htbi1dilference.1batintbiscaseagreaterpcor1iooorhi1limbbesacri6cetlandbi1lifebeputiogreaterjeopardy.notinhi1owninte~t,butinthat

or the ln•trument maker." That the patient'• lire 11 t1ot put in greater jeopnrdr by tbe PmQ(:QFF than by the Snnc's operntlon hn1been1ho1n1 in the
ttatislin or the American u well as the European campaigns above cited. Great 1treu ii laid by SCREDF. upon the increased length or stump, ennbliog
the patient to Tralk ,-err well 'l'l'itb a ·· M>mewbat cushioned lace-boot·· without the addition ofa complicated ani.fieial nnklejoint, a.a ttquircd after Snnt's
a1nputn.tloo. Butin1be former ease the surl"acenr1he1tump,aclingaaapivolon1hec111hioned 1boe,ise:rposed lo the danger<Jfeontinoed otttition
1imilartothairrita1ingfrictioocausedby1he heelcaporani\J.finingbootora.hoe. Jo the artificial apparntua the rrir1ionl11inthejoiot,11ndnotontha
tender flurl.ice ur the ttump. which is securely encased in the part1 fitting lo the leg. Moreo,·er. the artiflcialjoiut will allow au en&ier 011d mote graceful
muvt>ment, whit'b, in point or appearance, is quite a d~iderotom with the young eoldier, and which cnuSH no e;i;:tra e::irpenditure, u the l'nited Statet1
irovernment furni~het him, at rensonable periods (every flnh year), with an e;i;:cellent apparatu1. The writer ha.11 seen in.stancn in which it wu almost
im(IOMlibletode1ec1tbeuH1ofannrtificialfootwithanarticulatCfljoiut,evennnerattentionhadbeencalledtothatfnct.
'Circular No. 6, War Department, Surgeon General'• Otfice, Wathiogton, No,•ember I, 1865. Rtpnrt1on the E:ztmt and Nature of I/it. Mattrial.I
at'ailablt.for tllt.prtparation of a Mt.dir:al and Surgir:al Uillory of tht. Rt.bdlion, page 46.
•NotHarronwitz,tu1errooeouslyprintedin CircularNo.6.
'"Berlin. 28 MW'Cb, 1866. Sir: Having read In the Circular No.6, Surgeon Geoero1'1 Oftlce,dated Sovember 1, 1865, p.'lge 46, thnt Iba Baron von
Haurol'l'itz, Surgeon-In-Chier of the Russian Marine, in bi• recent ''isit to your oftlce has mentioned that J bad myeelfabnndoned my oilwpla•tir:optration
of Utt.foot, 6.nding the 1egment of the os calci1 likely to become oecroged, I h:we the honor to 1tole that I ho.ve never given up th!• opemtion. I bad
not ont. ringle ca:u or necroeed &egment of the°' caleis, though I ha,•e made tbi1 operation more than si:rty ti.met, the reau\11 o! whh1h I publiahed in my
OutlloM or Geoenl Military Surgery (Gnout~Uge thr KrUg1 ChiT11.Tgit., Leipzig, 1864). With the urgent req_uest th11t my prolelt may be made public.,
lhanthehonortobe.veryrespectfully,yon.Tobedient1ervanL N. PIROOOYY."
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VII.

WOUNDS AND OPERATIONS IN THE FOOT.

According to the plan pursued in the previous sections of this Chapter, the consideration of the wounds of the hones of the foot in this section will be restricted to those
inflicted by weapons of war. The cases number five thousand eight hundred and sixty;
viz: one bayonet and five thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine shot wounds.
BAYONET WOUNDS OF THE BONES OF THE FOOT.-A solitary case of bayonet injury of the metatarsal bones is reported from the Fairfax Seminary Hospital:
CASE 889.-Corporal J. Hough, Co. I, 120th New York, aged 26 :i.·ears, received a bayonet wound of the left foot on
October 10, 1864. He WM treated at the Depot Hospital of the Second Corps, nt City Point, and subsequently at Fairfax Seminary Ilospital. Surgeon D. P. Smith, U.S. V. 1 in charge of the latter, certified that the metal.'\rsal bonl!B Wert! injun~d And
that the patient was returned to duty June 20, 1865, to be mustPred out of service. The man has not applied for a pension

SHOT WOUNDS OF THE BONES OF THE FOOT.-Twenty-seven shot contusions
and five thousand eight hundred and thirty-two shot fractures are recorded. Of the former
one, and of the latter four hundred and fifty-one proved fatal, a mortality rate of 8.3 per
cent. In four hundred and forty cases the results were not ascertained.
SHOT CONTUSIONS OF THE BONES OF THE FOOT.-Of the twenty-se~
cases of this group, seventeen are designated as contusions of the tarsals, four of the metatarsals, one of the metatarso-phalangeal articulation, and two of the phalangeal bones. In
three instances the part injured was not indicated. Twenty-six of the patients recovered
and one died of tetanus.
CASE 1:390.- Lieutcnant W. Stribler, Co. B, 63d Colored Troops, aged 27 years, wns wounded in the l'ight foot by the
acciden1al di@charge of his pistol, on President's Island, January 14, 1865. He was admitted to lhe Officer's Hospital at Mem·
phis the following day, when the ball, which had lodged against the scaphoid bone, was extracted through an incision one and
a half inches in length by A@sistant Surgeon S. S. J'-'s.<iop, U.S. V. Partial auresthetiia was produced by chloroform. At tht>
time of the operation the foot had become somewhat ~wollen and wal:' very painful, but the patient's physical condition wtlS good
Profuse suppuration follow~ during the fino.t munth, nnd an abscc;is formed O\"Cr the internal malleolus without in\·olving the
ankle joint. Cold and warm-water dressings and roultices ,,;ere used aud stimubnts wt>ru a<lmiilistered. The patient recovered
and was mustered out of service May 5, 185.i. The history was repoi·ted by the operator. Lieuten:mL Stribler subsequently
ht!eame a pensioner. On January 26, 1870, he was examined by Dr. W, Jones, of St. Joseph, Missouri, who reported as the
results of the injury: "Anchylosis f)f the anklt> joint, with an atrophied aud pm1in.lly contracted condition of the muscles of the
foot, causing defomlity of n character sufficient to render it \•ery .difficult to sect1re proper appearing co\·ering that can be worn
with any degree of comfort. The Joss of the use of the ankle joiut al~o grl.!atly interferes with walking and cam•es his move·
ments to be imperfect and laborious." The pensioner was paid December 4, 1881.
CASE 891.-Lieutemmt W. C. Hall, Co. K, 136th New York, aged 28 years, was wounded in the right foot, at Resaca,
:!fay 15, 186.t. From a field ho!lpital of the Twentieth Corps he passed to Nashville, where he entered the Officer's Hospital
one week after the reception of the injury. Surgeon J.E. He1·b!lt1 U.S. V., described the wound and its result as follows: "The
ball passed transversely through the tissues oo the plantnr aspect, immediately beneath and grazing the under surface of the os
calcis. The internal or extenial plantar nerves, or both, were injured, and no doubt the patient suffered exposure to draughts

~~:;;si:!~s::t:?::~;:~~'.tb;~rg~~~~u;/:~~nfo= ;~r~ri:~~~n~~!~~~::~bdo:;n:; t~:s~:: o~nc~:~e; :;f o:~ue~~~~:~a~=
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in large quantities with little effect. Chloroform lrnd the effect of r~lnxing the spasms; but notwithstanding nil onr endNwor11
rigidity incNased nnd e.pnsms became more violent until the patient was at l:lst overcome by their intensity. Dea1h occurrl'd on
May2G, 1864 ."

SHOT FRACTURES OF THE BONES OF THE FOOT.-The cases included
in this group number five thousand eight hundred and thirty-two (5,832), or only about
one-half of the number of shot fractures of the bones of the hand recorded on page 1019
of the Second Surgical Volume . In the following table it has been attempted lo group the
shot injuries of the foot, as far as possible, according to the different bones implicated.
TABLE

XOV.

Summary of Five Thou.sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-two Shot F'radurl?Jl of the Bone• of the Foot.
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1
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1
l
l
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Aggregates.

The tarsal bones were implicated in one thousand and forty, the tarso-metatarsal
articulation in one hundred and twenty-nine, the metatarsal bones in one thousand six
hundred and eighteen, and the phalanges in two thousand and fifty cases; in nine hundred
and ninety-five instances the parts injured were not indicated. Three thousand five hundred and sixty were throughout treated by expectation, ninety-seven were followed by
excision, and two thousand one hundred and seventy-five by amputation.
SHOT FRACTURES OF Tim BO~'ES OF THE FOOT TREATED BY CONSERVATION.--The

shot frac!:ures

of the foot treated without operative in terference numbereJ three thousand five hundred
and sixty; the results in three hundred and fourteen cases were not ascertained. Of the
remaining three thousand two hundred and forty-six cases, three thousand one hnndred and
eleven had successful. and one hundred and thirty-five fatal terminations, a mortality rate
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of 4.1 per cent. A few cases will be detailed to indicate the manner of treatment generally pursued, which was similar to that of wounds of the hand discussed on page 1020
of the Second Surgical T'olume. Shot fractures of the os calcis even when quite extensive
healed. as a rule, without difficulty:

°'

CASE 89-1.-Shotfraetu.n of t/1~ cakil.-Sergeaut D. M. Tarrance, Co. B, bt l>t>nnilyk1mia Cn\•nlry, nged 2:t yenr.i, Wll8
woundl'<l in tht: ri~ht fool, af United :::itatt'fl Furd, May~. 18GJ, and enten'<I lforewood Hospital, Wn.shington, three weeks aftt:r·
wards. On Seplembl:r 29th the patient wns trantofcri-ed to Mower Hu11pi1al, I>hiln<l~·lphia. Surgeon J. Ilupkinson, U. S V.,
reported: "The patil'11t wns wounded by a ball entering outside of the tPndo-nchillis. passing downward, forward nud iuwnrd
tlirough the os calcis, fracturing th~ bone, and emt•rging nt the inner margin of the sole of the foot, The heel became \'ery much
swollt>n and painful nnd pus continued to discharge from buth tl1e wound of eutrn.nce and exit, all thti symptoms or necrosed bone
being present. Flnxl!eed poultices wf're npplit>d; iron nnd 11uini111;1 with wine was administered. On December Ist, unother
exru11inn1io11 hn\·ing been mnde, it w11s dcciclrd to cut down and rcmo\·e the disea11ed bone, and n crucinl incision wrui made along
the internal Mpect oftht: bone, its length parallel with the n..xis of the both.! being thret! and a half in f's, in the oppo~itt' direction
two and a half inchf.'8. The loose pieces were then remon•d nnd the lll!<!ro!!-ed bone Wl\8 scraped with tht1 gouge, after which the •
wound WM c\Of!ed with 1mtures :md cold-water drt'Sllingg were nppliL>d. The operation Wl\8 performed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Jamar, the pntient being in good general condition Rt the time. lie did well afterwards. Small fragments of bone
ufoliated and wert1 removed at difft>rent inter\•ak By Jauuary 20, 1864, the wound was healing kindly and the patient wae
allowed to go to his home. About the end of February the wound hnd healed with the exception of a small point, 3Ild the
patient dispensed with his crutches and used a cane. He Wl\8 diachnrged from service July 8, 1864." Examining Surgeon W.
Jewell, of Philadt>lj,hia, certified tv the injury April 7, 1866, and d1•scribed the wound as @till suppurating. The pensioner wtll
paidM1u1:h4, 1871.
CASE 893.-Shotfradurtl of acaphoid and cu11tiform bont1.-Lieutennnt J . .Mill~, Co. A, 5th Ohio, aged 26 yeani, was
wounded in the left foot, at CedarMouniain, August ii, 1862. Acting ASl!ist.1ut Surgeon J. A. Murphy, in charge of Third Street
Hospitn.l, Cincinnati, reported: "The ball entered between the scaphoid and iutemal cuneiform bones and p:ui!!ed out one inch
below the extenial malleolus. 'fhe pntient was sent to Cliffbum Hor-pitnl, nt WMhington, where Astiistant Surgeon J. S.
BillinS8, U. S. A., on August 1-ttb enlarged !he wouud of exit and remo,·ed several pieces of bone. The patient remained in
sald ho8pi1al for 1hree months, when be obtained a leave of nb11euce :md came to his home (in Cincinnati). He applit>d for treatment iu this ho,.pital in December, 186:2, when there Wt\S f!ilill considerable inflammation in the foot. Poultices and cold-willer
dressings were orderl'<I until the wounds healed. Fi,·e small pieces of bone were remo\•ed from both the wound of entrance aud
exit. He is now (April, 1863) able to flex the foot on the leg nnd walks with a slight halt." Lieutenant Miller was discharged
from service June 11, U:163, and pensioned. The Cincinnati Examining Surgeons ha\•e certified to the injury from time to time.
Jn 18'i7 they added thnt "the cicatrix is small, healthy, nnd ndherent. There is some flattening of the plantar arch; middle
ti\~) joint very much impnired; motion of :mkle good but limited in range.'' 'l'he pensioner was paid March 41 1!3dl.
CASE 89.t.-Private J. A. Lunderman, East Missouri Militia, wns wounded in the lt>ft foot during a skirmi.-.h on March
9, 1863. Acting A1isi!!t.'l.nt Surgeon F . A. Bushey reported: "The wound wns eaust><l by a conical pistol ball. which t>ntered nt
the astragalo-cuboid articulation, comminuted the cuneiform nnd sca.phoid bones, and lodged in the foot. The man t'ntered tlie
General Hospital at Springfield tleven months after the injury, at which time the external wound had healed, but the foot wns
much swollen; conAtitutioual condition good. On February 101 lb64, Dr. B. A. Barette fltlt>mpted to extrnct tbP ball and made
an iacision three inches in length along the tibinlis anticus muscle, when a qunntity of necrosed bone was taken out, but the
mi~ile could not be found. Simple dressingt> were applied after the operation. The patient recovered and was returned to duty
:March26,18ti-I." Heisnot:lpensiouer.
CASE 89:;.-Shot frocture of oa cakU and taraal bonu.-Private J. Chew, Co. C, 5tlth Indiana. w:.s wounded in the left
foot, at Chicknmauga, Septtomber 20, 1863. He wns COIJ\"t'j'l'd to ho;;pitnl nt Chattanooga, whf'1·e Surgeon J. T. Woods, 99th
Ohio, recorded the following Jii,.tory: "A mini6 ball enterf'cl unc inch below the outtr malleolus1 ranging slightly forwartl nnd
commiuuting the ht>a.d or the os calcis and tn~al bones. Cnrt>ful l'xplor:niou failed to detect the mit•sile. Se"eral spiculre and
one am:tll frngment or lead were removed. On September 26th inflnmmr.tory ac1io11 in 1he parts had increased and thl· pain was
severeand11ttt>11de<lwith great restlcssne!'s. Irrigation was lhcuappliedto the part.I nnd anodynes were freelyadrniui1>tcred.
By Septt>mber 30th the inflammation was incrcMing, the pain intl•nse, and St'\•cr:i.l more spieulre were removed. On October 2d
nn incision wns mude from the ;;:ntranct: wound forward and inward, openi11g into the diRcolored mass freely, after which se\'l'ral
pieces of tarf:lnl bone were rl'tnOVt'd, also a Belgian musket ball from 1war the inll'rnal Clllll'iform bone. Irrigation to lhl' foot »·aM
cominued. Three dnys afterwards the appearance of the parts w:ui better, the pain had decreased, aud an anterior splint was
applit'd, ele\'ating the fool. On Novemb(•r 2d p11rt of tht! tnN!al bone from the inner side of the foot was rt:mo\·ed." Se\•e1·al
days afterwards the patient was transferred to hospitnl at Mmfrl'1•sboro' l\nd subsf'qut>ntly to Evansville, where he wn.11 discharged from service November 9, 11364, Acting A>!F<i;..tant Surgeon J. A. Jenrieon Cl'rtifying to the use of the foot being completely destroyed by the wound. Tht>re is no record of the man e\·er ha\•ing nppli~ for 1wnsion.
CASE 896.-Shot frtutur~ of tarsal bone.t.-Pri\•ate J. Campbell, Co. F, llth New York, agl'd :JG years, Wll8 wounded
and captured o.t Bull Run July 21, 1861. Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U.S.,~., reported: "He was admitted to Hygeia Hospitnl
at Fort. ~fonroe, from Richmond, Octobt:r 21, 1!:!61, with gunshot wound of right tari<us. A ba\I had pas>:l·d into the foot in
front of the ankle joint and came out at the tip of the hPCI. The patient was in b:ld eonditivn when he arrin!d, and the foot w11s
very much S\vollen and painful, with profuse discharge from several sinus~. 'l'he fistulre were dilated with sponge tents nnd
<"arious bonP was removed. JTe recovered the use of his foot and went to his home in :N'ew York City.'' The patient was dis·
chnrgt>d from 1<ervice }~ebruary 16, 1862, and pensioned. The New Yot·k City Examining Boanl n•rtified, November 4, 1874:
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"The wound!' are still open and connect with dead bone; the cicatrices and surrounding ti88uee are thin, in6amed 1 and tender;
movements of joint limited.'' In the following yenr the eame bonrd reported that" a portion of the astragalUB bas been removed.
Cicatrices are deep and adherent; wound of exit still open and connecting with dead bone. 11 The pensioner was paid September
4,1880.
CASE 897.-Slwt fracturt• of tar1al and mdatar1al bmua.-Private J.E. Chase, Co. F, lat U.S. SharpRhootere, aged 25
yeare, wa.e wounded in the right foot, fracturing the bonee, at Spottsylvania, May 12, 1864. He pa88ed through several hospitals
and was ultimately transferred lo the Veteran Reserve Corps, December 41 1864, by renson of the results of the injury. On
August 31, 1866, the man was mustered out and pensioned. Dr. E. D. Hudson furnished the following description of the case:
"Compound comminuted fractures of the metatarsus and tarsus were caused by three rifle shots, and we.re followed by e:r.teusive
necrosis and exfoliatio~ of the metatarsus. The insertion and function of tl1e tibialis auticus, peroneus longus, and extensor
muscles are destroyed, the plantar aspect· of the foot is turned inward and upward, and the patient rests bis leg on the outside
of the foot, which is turned down, the extensor muscles failing to make the great toe and other parts hug the ground. The limb
is not shortened, but there is soreness and stiffness of the foot and considerable anchylosis of the tarsus. An apparatus was
applied to antagonize the fle\or muscles of the foot and the extensors of the toes, and to reduce !he heel and the foot to a uormal
position." Examining Surgeon L. Richmond, of Troy, Vermont, certified to the injury as follows: "One ball entered between
· the lower extremity of the tibia and tendo-achillis on the inner :uipect, passed outward and downward, and made its exit near
the solP of the foot, severely injuring the os calcis. Another ball passed through the foot, severely injuring the three outer
metatarsal bones and the tendons; extensive sloughing followed. The third ball entered on the inner side just about the uuion
of the great toe with its metataraal bone. • • The pensioner walks partly upon the side of the foot," etc. Examiner J. C.
Rutherford subsequently reported that "the foot and leg are atrophied and there is but very little muscle left upon the limb.
There is no strength in the ankle. Ile is obliged to use a mechanical support on the foot and leg to enable him to walk at all."
CASE 898.-Captain M. D. Bearden, Co. D, 6th Tennessee, aged J4 years, was wounded in the left foot, at the Chalta·
hoochee River, July 1, 1864, and was admitted to Lookout Mountain Hospital near Chattanooga ~ight days afte1·wards. Surgeon
L. D. Harlow, U. 8. Y., reported: "A conical ball fractured the cuboid bone aud lodged in the centre of the foot under thescaphoid
bone. The foot became greatly swollen and inflamed, particularly on the inner side, and the patient, who had been a s!roug and
robust man pre\•ious to the injury, grew weak, feverish, and irritable. On August 27th an abscess which l1ad formed on the
inten1al surface was opeued, and the ball was t'Xtracted through the opening. Chloroform was used during the operation. Rapid
impr0\'1m1ent followed.' 1 The patient subsequently entered the Officers' Hospital at Knoxville, where he was mustered out of
service April 27, 186.l, and pensioned. The Knoxville Examiniug Board certified to anchylosis resulting from the injury. 'fhe
Pension Office Examining Board, Washington, D. C., reported the pensioner's condition March 11 1 1881, as follows: "This man
can do no manual labor. 'l'he ankle and leg to the J..11ee are much enlarged, and the lower two-thirds of the tibia and soft parts
are much diseased. He has to use crutches at times t.o walk, and a stout cane at all times. He is very lame, and from the great
ulceration oftheboneandsoftpartsmustsulferconstantpain. 11

CASE 899.-Prirnte H. West, Co. L, 7th llliuoh~ Cavalry, 11ged 22 years, was wounded in the left foot, at Collietsville,
October 11. 1863. Ile remained at a. field hospital for some weeks and was then conveyed to Memphis, wl1ere he entered Adams
Hospital November 17th. Surgeon J. G. Keenon, U.S. V., in charge of the latter, reported: "The patient had been wounded
by a ball penetrating the scaphoid bone and carrying with it the tongue of the buckle of a spur, which lodged. After a time a
sinus formed in the injured foot, connecting with what appeared to be necrosed boue, but which proved to be perfectly healthy.
On Murch 101 1864, chloroform was administered, nnrl a vertical incision was made about one nnd a half inches in length and
continued along the trn.ck of the ball from within outward, after which the tongue of the buckle was found and removed. The
operation was performed by Acting Assistant Surgeon S. 8. Jessop, the p:i.tient being in good physical condition at the time.
He did well until March 30th, when hospital gangrene supervened, which was checked by one application of pure bromine."
The patient was ultimately discharged from serl'ice May 13, 1865, and pensioned. Examining surgeons have certified to "anchylosis and deformity of the foot," etc. The pensioner was paid March 4, 1881.
CASE 900.-Shot fractures of metatarsal bone.!.-Prh·ate C. S. Wbeelwright, Co. M, lat New Jersey Cavalry, aged 26
years, was wounded on picket duty near \Yarrenton, January 31, 186·1, and admitted to Douglas Hospital, Washington, the
following day. Acting Assistant Surgeon C. Carvallo, reported: "The ball entered the external dorsal aspect of the right foot
nnterior to the fom·th tarso·metatarsal articulation, and emerged posteriorly to the metatarso-phalangeal articulation of the big
toe, having fractured the fourth metatarsal bone obliquely and passed beneath the others. Water dressings had been applied
before admission and were con tinned. The foot became red. swollen, and painful, and the patient bad considerable fever, anorexia,
and pain. Epsom salts, weak cliaphoretics, and the dressings soothed the symptoms considerably. On February 8th the distal
fragfnent of the fourth metatarsal bone was found to be mo\·able1 but still attached by its phalangeal articulation, and an effort
to remo,·e it pro,·ed impossible without injuring that joint. It was· therefore decided to lf'ave its removal to nature, and a,eeton
was conducted through both wounds in order to keep them open and promote suppuration. Subsequently an exacerbation of
the symptoms manifested itself, after which the foot showed an er_vsipelatous tendency by swelling, redness, heat1 and puffiness.
A solution of nitrate of siker with acacia, constantly applied for forty-eight hours, finally subdued the in8ammation 1 when a
profuse discharge of healthy pns followed and g:we great relief to the patient. Thenceforward the stimulant& were substituted
by tonics, nnd water dressings took the place of all former local applications. In a very short time all the swelling and redness
bad left the foot, nnd the wound showed snch a healthy appearance and discharged such small quantities of pus that I entertained hopes the fractured bone would heal without being removed. I then applied Senti.n's starch bandage, which the patil!nt
still had on when he went home on furlough on March 15th. I aftcnvards heard that he was attacked with erysipelas and bad
entered Central Park Ilospital, New York City." The patient was discharged at the latter hospital May 20, 1864, a.nd pensioned. Examining Surgeon J. T. Burdick, of Brooklyn, N. Y., certified that "the fiexor tendons of the middle toee and aom•
of the ligaments of the pedal arch were injured." The pensioner was paid September 4, 1880.
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CASE 901.-Pri,·ate I . Parso, Co. F, 21st Wisconsin, aged 25 yen.rs, was wounded in both lower extremities, at Chickamauga, September 19, 1863. The injuries were produced by two musket btl\l!l, one of which frnctured the first nnd second
mPtatarsn.1 bont's of the right foot, the other fracturing the fibuln. of the left leg ncur its lower extremity. The wounded man
passed through ''arious hospitals n.nd ln.stly entered Harn•y Ilot'<pital, Madison, on .July 121 1861. Surgeon H. Culbertson,
U. S. V., who operated in the case nt the lnttC'r hot'<pital, reported the following result of tilt' injuri<>s: "The ptttirnt was assigned
to thu Veteran Hesen•e Corps October 7th. Thia fracture of the metata1-sn.l bone bad united with a \'cry large prodsionnl callus,
which in1erfered with the ncrion of 1he exten11or tendous nnd comprer;.al·cl the tarsus. This gl'owLh wns mainly dc\•elopcd from
tha first metatnrul bone, wl1ich jutted o,·er thl' eecontl, the parts heing tender nnd the patient unable t11 walk without pain. Jn
order to accomplish che chiseling off of the exostosis1 if possible, or foiling in thiR, to remove a portion of the first metatarsal
together wilh the diseased bone, an incision wnl! made dowu to the bo1w, commt>11cing one·lialf inch frun! the metutarflo-phnlungeal articulntlon ancl extending two amt three-qurtrter inches along the inner bordel' of the first metntanml. Anotlwr incii>ion of
two inches was then carried over the donmm of tlie IOot down to the 1mpl·rficial faF1Cire nm! nt right angles with tlw firf!t cut,
care being taken not to di\·ide the extensor tendons. The soft parts were now flepnt·ukd with the hnntlle of n i>calpcl, preser\•ing
the periosteum aa much ns possibh', and the bonr wrui E!awn through with a metacarpal 1mw nhout one inch from the metnlt1rsophalangenljoint. The old line of the fracture, three-fourtlu.• Qf un inch from the tari<o-mPtntnn>al j<iint, was next !l<'parated with
a strong narrow knife nud remo¥ed with the disea!:<cd structm·c. A portion of the exo11tosie, pr~jrcting from the npper fragment
and jutting over the second uwtat:irsal bone, was removed with the forceps. No \'essels l'equired ligating. The wound was left
open for two hours until nil bleeding had CN1sed, after which the edges were brought togetlwr nnd secured with sutures and
adhesive plaster. A compress secured by bandages wna 11pplit.'<l O\•Cr the seat of the wound for tweh-e hours; the foot was
elevated and cold-water dressings were used. The external wound lwuled by fi~t intention and the patient progreBf!lild well.
He was returned to duty February 20, 1865." The remo\·etl exostof<is. one inch in length, and contributed to the Museum by
the operator, constitutes 1;1pecimen 3694 of the Surgical Stctfon. The patient was mustered out of service August 19, 1865. and
pensioned. Dr. J. :F'. Force, pension examining surgeon ut Heron Lu.kt>, Minnesota, states that "the great toe wns left, but it is
so tender that be can use it but littll' in walking. The left ankle joint is considerably weakened. Bis bodily hl'nlth is good."
TbepensionerwaspaidJuue4, 1881.

CASE 90'2.-Surgeon T. H. Squire, 89th New York, records that "Private C. M. Yarnes, Co. F, 89th New York, aged 24
years, was wounded at the fltormiug ofa fort on theNansemoml Ri\·er1 April 19, 1863, by n musket ball, which entered the outer
margin of the right foot at the root of the little toe and carue out on the inner margin of tLe foot just below the ankle, trtl.\·ersing
the whole sole of the foot diagom1lly aud below the bont>S. I think the phalangeal extremity of the metatan:al bone of the little toe
was injured, but not the rC!!I of the bones, and whether any of the vessels were injured or not wns more tlmn I could tell, though
there had been no hremorrhnge. Tl1e wound of entl'ance was small, while that of exit was large, ragged, and pouting. The
first da)· after the inju~ the foot was hot a11d painful. I placed il in an easy eltlvated position, appliecl wet dres;;:ii1gs, and drew
blood liberally from the patient's nrm, from which time the puin grew less. By April 25th the foot had a good appeurance. On
June 6, 1863. the patient went home on furlough. He had done well. The wound of entrance Imel suppurated freely and bone
was apparently yet 10 come out of this opening.., He wns ultimrttely mustered out of service August 3, 1865, and pensioned.
Examining SurgPOn J. G. Orton, of Binghamton, N. Y., December 14, 1872, stated that "the action of the ankle joint is much
impaired , obliging the pa1ient to wnlk almcw.t entirely 011 the heel And always giving him a limping motion. The disability is
permanent in its present degree." The pensioner was paid December 41 1880.
CASE 90:t-Private J. J ohuson, Co. D, 4th U.S. Artillery, aged 36 yenr!J., was wounded in the right foot, at Drury's
Bluff, May 14, 1864. He was admitted to Point Lookout Hospital three days afterwards, where Acting Ai;sit=lant Surgeon J.
Gilman recorded the following; ''The wound wns from a miui6 ball, which entered at the dorsal surface and was tnken out at
the plantar aspecl, ba.\;ng fractured the metatarsal bone of the grent toe. Gangrene set in, destroying the continuity of the
dorsa1is pedis artery and necessitating ligation, whicli was performed on July 20th by Surgeon A. Heger, U.S. A., in charge of
the hospital. who enlarged the wound a..nd tied the artery abo\·e and below. The case progrei;i;f>d favornbly, the gangrene being
cured and the wound granulating, wheu the patient was transferred to Judiciary Square Hospital at \Vnshington on A11gu1,t 6th.1'
He was subsequently transferred to Fort Washington, and on July 16, 1865, he was dischurged from !'erl"ice and pensioned by
reason of "difficulty in walking in consequence of the wound.'1 Examining Surgeon J. O. Stanton, of \Vashing1on 1 D. C.,
reported, September 10, 1873: "The cicatrix is !urge, now open 1 and dischurging. He hns no motion of the great toe.1' The
pensioner died at the Soldiers' Home, Washington, D. C., Novembt•r 6, 1878.
CASE 904.-Prirnte J. T. Bartley1 Co. B, 38th Indiann, ugecl 20 years, was accidentally shot in the left foot, at Nashville,
March 3, 1864 1 the ball passing in at the arch, fracturing the third metatu11ia\ bon£>, and coming out at the plantar surface. On
the following day lie waa admitted to hospital No. 11 whence he wns transforred to Jeffersonville two months ufierwarJs, and
1mbsequently to No. 6, at New Albany. Acting Aasistant Surgeon E. S. Crosier, in charge of the latter hospit:.11, 1·cported that
owing to troublesome bremorrlmge the anterior and posterior tibial arteries were ligated by Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Grunt
six days after the rt:eeption of tlie injury, also thut the parts were attacked with gangrene during the eurly stage of the cui;e.
The patient recovered and was discharged from sen·ice Ap1·il IO, 1865. He is not a pensioner.
CASE 005.-Shot fracture of (ot'.-Corporul R Steele, Co. F 1 27th Mai;sachusetts, aged 23 ycrtrs, w:is wounded in the
left foot, during the skirmish nt Gum Swamp, ::'!lay 2"2, 1863. Surgeon E. P. Morang, 2d Maryland, recorded hi!t :idmii;,,ion to
Foster Hospital, New Berne, and his return to duty one month :ifterwards. Surgeon G. A. Otis, 27th Mass:ichusctts, niade
the following report: "Corporal Steele wa.a sent to me from Foster Hospital June 25th. Ile had been un<ler treatment for n
wound at the phalangeal articulation of tbe left great toll, caused by an Enfield l'ifle bnll. Dead and detached fragments of the
distal phalanx could be felt and the wound showed no dispositiontocic:itrize either on the dor!'alol'pnhnar asprct. I laid
open the toe and removed the loose fragments, includii1g the entire distal phalanx nnd part of the proximnl phalanx." The
mnn recovered and subsequently continued with his regiment until mustered out September 271 1864. In 1880 he became an
applicant for pension by reason of alleged painfulness in walki.ug.
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CASE 906.-SllDt fracture of ta1"1al &J1IL'1; dcat/i.-Cnptnin C. E. Jennings, Co. G, 2Uth N<'w York, wna wounded in tht»

foot, at Bull Run, August 30, 1862, :md was com•l•ycd to "Washington.

Surgeon C. L. Allen, U.S. Y., rl·portl'd; "The patiimt

was n man about thirty yenrs of nge, of n o;.anguinc temperament, and apparently of good cu11sti1tuion nnll fnir hl·nhh JlrcvioWJ
to being woundl'<i; while he was at "\lt.>xnndria. on hi~ wny to \\"ashington, a surgeon had dednn.•d the lll'Cl',.,..ity of nmputn

lion; but before the optrntion could be performccl the patient. wn.s taken to Washington.

The ball hnd entered on tlw inm·r

e.ide of thl' foot nod pa....<l5ed through the thrt•l! cuiwifol'm bones ancl the cuboid, the wound of exit bdng upon the external nnd
uppt.·r surface of the foot. Ou September 2ith tht! foot wa~ enormously swollen, and there were fi\'C or six opN1ings bcl"ideg thf'

original wound~ dh•chargiug large quantities of unhealthy 1mnious pu~. The leg and even the thigh wert! \'Cry much swollen and
O:clt>mntous, and the lower third of tla• leg waM marked by scn•ral long cicatrices, said to be the reeults of i11cisiotu1 made early
in tht! cnse for erysipclatous inRammation. His gl•neral condi1ion was that of marked heetic and his emnciation wns great.
Tie 11ad oltio considerable dy..,pnrea and complained of pnin in his ches1 1 for which sinnpisms were heing applied. Compound
linctu1'e of cinchona and tincture of cantharides, with brandy and liberal nllownuce of beef-essence, etc., wc1°¥ uow immedintcly
m·dered for the pntient, hoping but not expecting to rai8e him to n condition to sustain amputation of the leg. Although
t·rowding the nourishment and stimubnts to the utmost he continued to sink1 and died on October 1, 186'.2. No post-mortem
1•x:iminntionwashcld."
CA.Si:: 907.-Sltot fracture of firs! metatarsal bone; death.-Pri\•a.tc \V. S. Ilodgkins, Co. A, 14th New York .Artillery,
aged 27 years, was wounded at Spottsylvania, l'tfay 10, 1864, and entered Emory H ospital, \Vasbington, two weeks aflerwo.rds.
SurgL'<>ll N. R. Mofieley, U.S. V., reported: "The p:i.tient w:is n>eeived with gunshot wound of lt:f'l foot, fracturing the first
met.'ltar:-al bonC'. Cold-water dres;.ings were applied to the wound and alteratives were gi\•en internally. This trC'atruent was
continued for Rome wL-eke;, the wound doing well, .although the patient's constitutional health was Ycry poor. On June 29th
Mtimulant~ with nlteratin·s were ordered, nnd warm applicationM were made to the wound. which appeal"cd to be obstinate in
l1ealing. Ou July 20th simple cerate drc,,~ings were commenced, the wound appearing healthy in some parts, though peculiarly
unhenlthy around the edges; internal treatment continued. One month later the wound was ery:<ipe\atous iu appearance and
warm poultices were again applied; patient's appetite still good. By September 9th erysipelas and gnngrene bad im·nded the
wound nnd crcasote was added to the poultice; stimulant!i gh·en internally. In :i.bout ten dnys cold-water drrssings were
resumed, gangrene ha,·iu:..t disappt•nred, but the parts still being unhealthy. On September 27th the patient was nttncked with
d1ills followed by high fo,•er1 when nntiperiodics and tonics were p1·escribed and wnrm applications wl:!rc ngain used. Se\·eral
1lo.ys nfterwnrds the patient began to sink rapidl_v. He died October 3, 1864, from the effects of irrilntivc fever produced by the
unhcnlthy wound.''

EXCISIONS IN THE BONES OF THE FOOT.-Ablations of one or more of the
metatarsals with their corresponding toes have been classified with part~] amputations of
the foot and will be cited hereafter. 'rhe cases to be considered in this group will be
confined to excisions of the tarsal bones or of the metatarsal bones without removal of the
corresponding toes. Ninety-seven cases of this nature have been recorded. The results
in four cases were not determined. Seventy-five were successful and eighteen proved fatal,
a mortality rate of 19.3 per cent. Of the ninety-se,·en operations, thirty-one involved the
tarsal bones, five the tarso-metatarsal articulation, fifty-seven the metatarsal bones, and
four the metatarso-phalangeal articulation, as indicated in the following table:
TABLE

XOVI.

Numerical Statement of Ninety-seven Ga,•es of Excisions in the Bones of the Foot.

J:xcl1ij>ll in tbe ~lctatarso-Phal:ingcalArtic-

Fifty three of the ninety-seven operations were primary, twenty intermediary, s~ven
teen secondary, and in seven the intervalo between the injury an,\ the operation could not
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be ascertained. A few examples of each of these groups will be detailed, and a brief
account of all cases given in a condensed tabular st.1tement.
PRLUARY EXCISIONS IN TilE BONES Oil, Tiffi FOOT.-Thc results were ascertained in fifty-one
of the fifty-three primary excisions; forty were successful, eleven fatal. In five instances,
two successful and three fatal, the limb was subsequently amputated in the leg.
CA.SE 908.-Capt3.in A. Badl!nn, Aide-de Cnmp on Brignclil•r General 'l'. W. Sherman's Stru.T, was wounded in the left foot,
fracturing the tars.'\l bones, before Port Hudson, Mny 27, ltl<i:J. Ho wns admitted to the field hospital of the 2d division, Ninu·
tel'llth Corps, where he wn.s lreated by Surgeon R 1". Sangrr, U.S. V., who contributed tl1e following Jescription of tho caee:
"The ball penetrated nt the instep nnd came out bdow the intl'i·nal malleolus. I resl'C!ed the micldle cuneiform bone, portions
of the intenial and external cuneiform, nnd the proximnl t'nd of the eecond metatarsal1 on nccount of which opcr:i.tion he was sent
to New Orleans pcrmancutly disabled. I nll't him during the rollowing J'n\1 at Newport, R L Tlewas then still lame :mdwent
on crutches." About ten months nfler being woumletl, t:apw.in Badeau was promoted and appointed on the St:i.ffor General Grant,
iu which position he continued up to a short time before being n•tiretl from acti\'t! senice on May 18, 1869. In addiiion to the
history of the case, forwnrd~d by Dr. Sauger op Fcbruar.v 2G, 18i8, the operator makes the following mention of the result of the
iujury: ••I lenm that the arch of lht! foot is somewhat clcpre!!-secl by the wound and operation, tending slightly to \•algns."
CASE 909.-Lieutenant L.A. Dubois, Co. E, 120th New York, :igecl 24 yeani, was woundtJd in the right foot, before
Petersburg, September 20, 186.1. Surgeon 0. Everti! 1 20th Indiana, reported his admission to the field hospital of the 3d
division, Second Corps, with "shot fracture of mctntnrsu~, followed by resection." Surgeon 11. F. Lyster, 5th :Michigan, who
performed the operation, reported that the second metat:mm.1 bone was fractured nnd the posterior tibial artery lacerated, also that
the oper:i.tion consisted of the excision of the di~tal extremity of the fractured bone nod of the ligntion of the lacerated artery,
and was followed by "recovt>ry with n useful foot." The patient was transforrcd from the field to the Depot Hospital at City
Point, where he obtaiued a lea\·e of absence on October 8th. On Januaiy 10, 1865, he was discharged from service and pensioned. Various examining surgeous bani certifiE>U to the injury resulting in considerable "lameuet>a, much pain and difficulty
in wnlkiug." The pensioner was paid September 4, 1880.
CASE 910.-Private B. J. Smilb, Co. G, 21st Kentucky, aged 22 years, was accidentally wounded in the left foot 1 and
was couveyed to Cumberland Hospital1 Nash\·ille, November 28, 11364. Surgeon B. Cloak, U.S. V. 1 reported: "The metatarsal
boue of the second toe was fractured, and the acljace11t parts were much swollen by irritation from the comminuted bone. Acting
A..~istant Surgeon T. C. Eakin made an incision on No,·eruber 28th, two and a half inches in length on the dorsal surface of the
foot, and excised two-thirds of the fractured metatarsal bone. Chloroform was the anresthetic used; the patient was in good
hea1th at the time of the operation. Se,·eral days afterwards erysipelas of a simple cutnnoous cbarncter attacked the foot but
was easily arrested. About one month after the operation the patient was progressing favorably." Be was subsequently trans·
ferred to hospital at Louis\·ille. and las1ly to Camp Deunison, where be was mustered out of service September 11, 186."i. There
isnorecordofhiseverbavinga'!IPliedforpension.
CASE 911.-Prirnte J. Leunze, Co. C, ilst Ohio, aged 37 years, wns wounded in the right foot, at Campbellsville, No\•ember 261 186-1, and entered hospital No. I, nt Nashvillt', tbe following day. Surgeon B. B. Breed, U.S. V. 1 reported: "Gunshot
fracture of first metatarsal hone; foot much inflamed and tumefied; tarso-metatarsal articulntiou opened; patient's constitutional
condition good; secretions natural. Excision of the 6r,;t metatarsal bone wa~ performed ou November 28th, by Acting Assis1ant
Surgeon C. H. J:,isher, while the patient was undc1· the influence of chloroform. The treatment consis.ted of \\'!'Iler dressings and
nutritious diet. ""ound healing kindly when tht> patiC"ut was transferred to Louisville, December 20th." Subsequently the
patient was transrcl'l'ed to Camp Denni!lon, where he wall discharged from sen·ice May lG, 1865, by reason of "paralysis of foot
and toes resulting from the wound." Se\·cral yeart1 afterwards the man became an applicant for pension nnd wns examined by
Surgt>oll L. Whiling, of Canton, Ohio, who certifhid, April 29, 1868, as follows: "There is great deformity and clisahility of the
injured foot. A large part of the metnlnrsal bone of the g-rl!at toe is lost, and the toe itself is so distorted that it now lies at least
au inch posteri11r to its original locnliiy. • " • The weight of the bo1\y in walking is sustained by the heel and a portion of the
extcrnalborderofthe.foot."
CASE 912.-PrivateJ. C. Troutman, Co. K, 3d Tennessee, aged29 years, was wounded accidentally in the left foot, at Kingston, June 19, 186.1. After remaining at a field hospital for O\"er two mouths he was transferred to Chattanooga, whence Assistnut
Surgeon C. C. Byrne, U.S. A. 1 described tlie injury as "a shot fracturtl of the second and third metatarsal bones. Excision of
the fractun"<l bones wns performed on the field through an incision three inches in length, chloroform being used. At the time
of the operation !he parts were inflamed and swolhm, but the 1mtient was in good constitutional condition. Cold-water dre!>Sings
constituted the trea1m1.mt and favorable progress followed." The pntil'llt subsequeutly passed through other hospitals1 nnd was
ultimately discharged from Brownlow, Knoxvil!t', Jul.v 8, 18W, by reason of "much impairment of the usefulness of the foot."
Two yenrs afterwards he made application fur prnsion and wns examined by Surgeon A. B. Tadlock, of Knoxville, who certiftcd
to the injury and stnll.'<l: "The second and third metatarsal bones ha\•e been exsected, which permanently damages the arch of
the foot and materially obstructs locomotion." Owing to subsequent failures to respoud the man's claim was suspended by the
Pension0fficeinl873.
CASE 913.-Private P. Pero, Co. C, 2<l New York Carnlry, aged 22 years, was wounded in the right foot, while on picket
duty near A1exandrin, May 5, 186·1. Surgeon C. PowtJrs, 160th New York, in chnrge of the Alexandria Hospital, made tl1e
following report: •'The ball entered at the inuer side of the middle of the metatarsnl boue of the great toe and emerged Mer that
ofthelittletoe. Thefirst,second,third,andfourthmetatnrsal bones were shattered. The patient suffered considerable pain.
Two days after tlie injury exci~ion of the first metatarsal bone was performed nnd the shattered frngments of the sccoml, third,
nnd fourth were removed by Assistant Surgeon C. H. Andrus, l:.?Sth New York. Chloroform was used, and the patient reacted
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promptly. He did well afterwards. Five days after the operation considerable bremorrhage occurred1 but was completely
arrested by light pn?sr:iure on the dorsal artery. Simple watl!r dressings were used. The case was still doing well when the
patient was, on May 22d, transferred to Unh·ersity Hospital at New Orleans." Surgeon S. Kneeland, U.S. V., in charge of the
latter hospital, reported the result of the case as follows: 11 The whole foot became g:rently swollen, purulent inflammation having
occurred on the dorsal and plantar surfaces j se\·era.1 of the bones bt•came disorganized and the tibio-tarsnl arciculo.tion completely
anchylosed; patient greatly reduced by the excessh·e suppuration; pulse iB; appetite tolerably good. He also suffered from
chronic diarrhcca and intermittent fe'f"er, from which he had reco•ered on June 20th, when the leg was amputated at the mid!Ue
third by Actiug Assistant Surgeon F. Hassenburg. Chloroform was used, and the hremon·hage attending 1he operation wns
slight. Under a supporting diet and cool dressings the pa!ient did well up to Juue 30th. He died from the effects of chronic
diarrbccaJuly 15, 1864!'
CASE 914.-Pri\•ate J. G. Fowler, Co. K. 42d Illinois, was wounded in the left foot, at the battle before Nashville,
December15, lg64. He was admitted to Cumberland Hospital at Nashville, whence Surgeon ll. Cloak, U.S. V., reported: ''The
metatarsal bone of the second toe was fractured and 1wo-thirds of its tarsal extremity was excised the day after the injury. One
week after the operation trismus set in, the patient complaining of stiffness of the jaws, and on the following day the mue;cles of
the neck and shoulders were in a state of tonic: spa.i;m . The patient was placed under the influence of chloroform and the wound
was thoroughly cleaned out with the knife, after which concentrated nitric ncid was applied. Large quantities of opium were
administered internally, but without effect. On December 25th opisthotonos ensued, in which condition the patient died at 8 A. M."

l~TER!\CEDIARY

EXCISIONS IN THE BONES OF THE FOOT.--Twenty cases with fifteen reCO'\Teries

and.five deaths, a mortality rate of 25.0 per cent., belong to this group. In two of the
fifteen cases of recoveries the patients subsequently submitted to amputations in the leg:
CASE 915.-Private J.M. Cole, Co. G, 8th Michigan Cal"alry, aged 22 years, was accidentally wounded in the right foot,
at Waynesboro', November 20, 1864, and entered hospital No. 1, Nashville1 eight clays afterwards. Surgeon Il. B. Breed,
U. S. V., who operated in the case, made the following report: "The wound was caused by a ball entering the dorsal smface,
fracturing the third and fourth metatarsal bones, and emerging directly opposite on the plantar aspect. The foot became highly
inflamed and tume61..>d; tn.rso-metatarsal nrticulat1on opened; patient suffering much from pain; appetite impaired; bowels
conetipated. The third and fourth metatarsal bones were excised on Nm•ember 30th through an incision two and a half inches
long on the dorsal smface. Chloroform was used. I:Ioe;pitnl gangrene appeart!d in the wound fi\•e days after the operation and
was promptly arrested by one application of undiluted bromine. Afler this the wound healed rapidly. Cold·water dres1>i11gs
were used and nouri8hing diet was furnished. On December 21st the patient was transfi:.-rred to Louisville.'' He was ultimately
discharged from Harper Hospital, Detroit, May 12, 1865, by reason of permanent lameness resulting from the wound. Examiner
D. A. West, ofLexington1 Michigan, June 13, 1877, certified to the wound, lose of metatarsal bones, etc., and added that "the
cicatrix is very sensiti,·e to the touch. There appears to be bulbous extremities of some of the ne1·•es," etc. "A spicula of bone
is now troubling the plantar eurface and may necessitate remo\·al." The man's application for penfliou was rejected owing to
his inability to produc~ corroborative evidence as to the cause of the reception of the injury. •
CASE 916.-Prirnte M. H. Hargrave, 8th Indiana Battery, aged 42 years, was wounded at Chickamauga, September 20,
1863. He was admitted to the field hospital at Crnwfish Springs, where Surgeon A. Ewing, 13th Michigan, recorded the injury
as "a wound of the left foot, the ball entering the centre of the metatarsal bone, going inward and backward through the tarsus,
fracturing nJI the bones in its passage. Resection of the os ca.leis and portion of the astragalus was performed on September 29th."
After passing through other hospitals subsequently the patient was transferred to E,·ans\'ille, March 8, 186-t, the wound having
healed previous to th:lt date. On December 30, 18641 he was mustered outofser\•ice and pensioned. Various examining sur·
geons certified to his inability to walk without crutches. The pensioner died Novemht!r 16, 1871. His attending physician,
Dr. F. W . Billert, testified: "llecame under my personal ob!>ervntion when he was discharged from the army; was then \•ery
much prostrated, and prostration was succeeded by viol1::nt reaction and fever1 terminating in general uervous exhaustion. This
left him partially paralyzed in the lower extremities1 broke down his constitution, and finally generally paralysis, it is supposed,
took place, resulting in death."
CASE 917.-Private M. Goffney, Co. A, 114tb New York1 aged 27 yem'S, was wounded at Cedar Creek, October 19, 186-1.
Assistant Surgeon J. Homans, jr. 1 U. S. A., reported his admission to the tit~ld hospital of the 1st di'f"ision, Nineteenth Corps,
with a "severe bullitt wound of the bones of tlie left foot." Surgeon T. B. Reed, U.S. V. 1 reported the following result of the
injury: "The patient was admitted to Filbert Street Hospital, Philadelphia, fire days after receiving the wound. The missile
had eutered al the insertion of the tendo-achilUs and remained hidden among the bones of the foot. 'fhe os ca.leis and the astragalus were fractured. After admission the parts commenced to slough; circulation became feeble; appetite depraved 1 and general
condition bad. Bremorrbage from the posterior tibial artery to the amount of eight ounces occurred on October 31st, when
Acting Assistant Surgeon E. L. Duer ligated the vessel in the continuity behind the mal\eolus1 removed a portion of the os calcie
and exfrncted the ball. Ether was used as the anrestbetic. The patient did not recover from its influence for se\•e1'lll hours, then
t;uflim:d from nausea constantly, became jaundiced, and presented decided pyremic symptoms. The treatment consisted of mer·
curial~, tonics, Btimulants, and nutritious diet. Cups were applied OYer the li\·er and nitric acid to the wound1 followed by per·
mangauate of potash. Death resulted on November 9, 1864. At the post-mort~m examination no metastatic abscesses were found,
nor any pus except in the joints of the foot; li'i'ergreally engorged; blood fluid and dark i stomach softened; sail bladder empt.v."
CASE 918.-Pri\·ate W. ,V . .McKer:m, Co. H, 3d .Michigan, was wounded in the foot1 at Fair Onks, May 31, 18&21 by a
musket ball, which entered the outer side of the fifth metatarsal bone and made its exit at the first metatarsal just behind the
great toe. He was admitted to Judiciary Square Hospital, Washington, four days afterwards, where the wound went on slowly
for some days. The foot was probed and portions of the metatarsal bones were found to be bare and broken. There being no
apparent natural effort to throw off the fragmeuta1 the upp!t'r wound was enlarged and one-half the second metatarsa.1 bone,
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including the phalnugeal nrticulation, w11s remon!d, logtither with considerable fr:-igments of the third and fourth metatarsals.
On the following day tl1cre wns some paiu, but no hromorrbage. On Jun!! 26th the plllient was much bettrr; foot a little red;
poullicesnpplit."1. June 28th, severe chills; quinine administered. June29thand:J0thrpntient the same; footinflnmcdalittle.
July ht, ,.el'y s1wcre chills and fernr; skin nnd coujtmeti\•ro yellow; tongue brown, dry, and horny. July 2d, bail symptoms
increased. Jnly 3d, continuous \'Omiting; j::nmdice worse; tongue mol'e moist. July 4th, patient npparentlynlittltl better.
July 5th, fooL improved, but genc1·al aspect bad. Patient clicd July 6, 1862. 'flie history wa.s contributed by Acting Assistant
Surgt.'On D. ,V. Cheen:ir, who also fo1·wnrde<l the remon~d portions of the metatarsal bones. (Cat. Surg. Sect., lSGG, p. 420,
Spec. 506.)
SECOlli"DAUY EXCISIONS JN Tllli DO.NE<; OF THE ll'OOT.--One of the seventeen secondary excisions in the bones of the foot was followed by death. Of the sixteen patients who survived
the operation one subsequently suffered amputation in the leg. The names of twelve are
found on the Pension Rolls; one has died since his discharge from the service of Bright's
disease of the kidneys.

CASE 919.-Sergeant T. Bnrbin, Co. C, Slat Pitnnsylvnuin, nged 18 years, was wounded in the right foot, nt Fredericksburg, December 13, 186'2. Assistnnt Surgeon C.R. Greenleaf, U.S. A., contributed the following report of the injury: " Lie
receh·ed the wound from a couoidnl ball, which passed directly through the boot and 1tnte1·ed thti heel, paesing through the os
calcis iu an oblique directiou from behind forward aud from nhove slightly downward. Considernhle hremorrhage attended the
1

1

1

::~~~ :11:n~:t:k:~ ~~t;:s;1~~~~::~~~1~ t!~1::;~ ;,~",:s ~~:~~:l~~t::s~~~~~~;:a~::v'~~;:::1~~~~~~~ed ;::si~~l~:~~e ;p~~:d~ys :~1:~
days later he was trnmiferred to Mower Jlospital, Philadelphia, where, on examination, the bone wa11 found to be cnriou1t, aud
poultices were orderl:!d. From this date until the time of the operation se\·eral pieces of bone were <l.ischa.rged and some small
abscesses were opened. As no impronml'nt wns obsen·ed and the probe could be paesed enlirely through the bonl:!, showing a
considerable Joss of sub;;:.tance, it was finally determined to remove the os calcis. Ou Ma.y 16th I proceeded with the operntion,
befog a.ssistcd by Drs. J. H.B . .McClellan a.nd C.R. McLean (Acting Assistant Surgeons), and the patient bl'ing freely under
the influence of chloroform. An incision was commenced a little in frout of the articulation between the cuboid and calcis and
carried around1heheel, parallel with thelongaxisofthecalcis, tnapointjustposteriortotheposteriortibinl nrter_v; another
was made at right anglits to this, about two and a ha.If inches in length, through the tendo-nehillis. The flnps were then
dissected bnck and tlisarticulation was eflt!cied in the 1nn.nnm· recommended by Mr. Erichsen 1 the operation being completed in
thirty minutes nud no artery requiring ligation being cut. Monsl'll's solution was used to control the liremorrhage from the
smaller nrterial twigs and veins. The flaps were accurately brought together and retained in position by tiilver-wire sutures,
an opening being left posteriorly for the escape of fluids . Coltl-water drest<ings were used. One-half grain of morphia was
given, and some little febrile action during the next two days was controlled by spirits miuc\ereri. On May l8tl1, SmitlL's anterior l'lplint was applied to the leg and adhesive strips from the toe11 to a point nenr the iucision. The iucisious on the inner side
of the foot healed by first intention and the sutures wen~ withdrawn on ?.lay 20th, iind a sponge tent was ordered to keep open
1he posterio1· point of exit, which bad closed by granulations. On May 22d all the 11utures were removed and adhesive strips
re-applied. Large quantities of grumous pus were being discl1nrge<l. The patient continued to impro\•e, and on the 24th the
splint was removed, a sling made from a sheet being substituted. After this the patient imprO\·ed rapidly and left his bed on
June 12th, the wound htn-ing healed with the exception ofa slight track at tlit:junction of the two incisions, from which a little
healthy pus was being discharged. By June lith the patil!nt could bear bis weight on the foot, the sinus having closed. The
contour of the foot was not materially altered, the sole bdng a littll' tlatter than its fellow. He was in excellent health and fine
spiri!AI, and felt no pain when bearing his weight on the foot, but s:1id that it felt Vt'ry spring)'·" Iu addition to the history, Dr.
Greenlen.falsostated thatassoonasthepartshad becomealittlehardened:-ind accustomedtotbeirnewposition,ashoefilletl
with hair ut the heel was to be furnished to the patient. The subsequent recordP. of the hospital show that the patient was nble
to wear bis shoe by July 15th, and could walk without crutch. Afterwnrds he wa!:l allowed to 11tny nt his home in Philadelphia
ou furlough, getting stronger every day and his foot bt:ing entirely healed. On No\·ember 301 186:.J, be was discharged from
service nml pensioned. Examining Surgeon'"· Jewell 1 of Phila<lelphi:-i. September 14, 18661 certilied that a the removal of the
os calcis has left the pensioner lnme in his gait but uot otherwise injured. Other examiners report nothing ndclitionally import·
ant. The pensioner was paid September 41 1880. The excisl:!d calcaueum 1 contributed to the Museum by the operator, and
exhibiting general caries, constitutes specimen 1286 of tbe Surgical &ction.1
CAs•; 9'20.-Private M. Dean, Co. 1"1 4th Kentucky, aged. 24 year!:!, was wounded in the right foot, at Chickamauga,
Seph:mber 19, 186:.J. He was sent to hospi1al at Chattanooga, and thence oue month afterwards to hospital No 1, at Nasll\'ille.
Surgeon C. \V. lloruer1 U.S. V., i11 chnrge of the latter, repo11erl: "The wound penetrated the structure of the tarsus and
metata.rsus. The parts became considerably swollen, painful, and invoh,ed in suppurath'e iuf!amma1io11. The patieut's system
was mucl1 reduced from irritatl\·e fcn:r and nen·ous disturbnnce. On December 7th Acting Assie.t:lllt Surgeon G. P . llachenbt:rg
mndean incisionaboutthreeinehesinsizenndexcisedtbecuboidbone,usiugtwopartsofchloroform nml'111eofsulpburieether
as an anresthetic. The patient improved very slowly. Tonics and 11timulants were administert:cl, and warm· water dressings, and a
weak solution of bromine was applied to the wound about two weeks a.tler the operation." Three months after the date of the
operation the patient was transferred to hoe.pita! No. 7, at Louisville, whence he was returned to duty June, 1864. At the
expiration of his term of service, October 2;1, 18641 be wn.s mustered out of st:rvice and pensioned. Various examining surgeons
. l1ave certified to the injury and to the use of the foot and ankle as being very much impaired. The pensioner was paicl September 4, 1880.
1A detailed.account of tbiscnse by Surgeon C.R. G11i:P:NLKAF, u. S. A., will be found on page389 o! Vol. XLVI of Ibo Am~rican Jou.mo.le/ the
JtediealSciencu,Pbiladelpbia,1803.
SURO.
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The operations were performed in the right foot in forty-four, in the left in forty-eight
instances; in five cases the side was not indicated. Eighty-eight patients were Union,
seven Confederates, and two unknown soldiers. In seven instances the excision in the
foot was followed by re-amputation in the leg, and in one instance re-amputations were performed in the leg, at the knee joint, and finally in the thigh. Gangrene was noted in eight
cases (five recoveries, two deaths, and one unknown result); pyremia in eight (all fatal);
erysipelas in one (recovery); and tetanus in one (fatal) instance.
•
AMPUTATIONS IN THE FOOT. -One thousand five hundred and eighteen
amputations in the foot were recorded: in eighty-seven the operation was through the
tarsal bones; in forty-one through the tarso-metatarsal articulation; in one hundred and
thirteen from one to four metatarsals and the corresponding toes were amputated; in fifty
cases the operation was simply denoted as "amputation of the foot;" and in one thousand
two hundred and twenty-seven instances the operation was confined to the toes-embracing
the ablation of one toe in one thousand and one instances; of two toes in one hundred and
forty-five, of three toes in thirty-one, of four toes in eight, and of all five toes in eighteen
instances; in twenty-four cases the number of toes removed was not stated.
Seven hundred and fifty were primary, two hundred and sixty-seven intermediary,
and ninety-four secondary operations; in four hundred and seven the time of the operation
was not indicated.
1

GUUL&AF{C. R.), E:rci1itm of lht 01 Calci1, in ..4~riC11n JQ'llrnal MediC11t &ilntU, Vul. XLVI, p. 389.
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PRIMARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE FOOT.-Of the seven hundred and fifty primary operations tbe results were not ascertained in sixty-three; six hundred and fifty-one patients
survi¥ ed and thirty-six died, a mortality rate of 5.2 per cent. One hundred and sixty-one
operations were through the tarsal or metatarsal bones; five hundred and eighty-nine were
amputations of the toes.

CASE 9'21.-Privnte M. C. Fitzpatrick, Co. H, 2d New York Mounted Rifles, aged 50 yea1'81 was wounded before Petersburg,
June30,1864. llewruiad1uittl.ldtothefid<lhoi:;pitaloftbe2d
division, Ninth Corps, where Surgeon .J. Harris, 7th Rhode
blaud, recorded: "Fracture ofrightfootby mini6 ball, followed
by Chopart's amputation." Several days after the operation
the patient wa.s transferred to 'Vashington, where he entered
Stanton and subsequently Judiciary Square Hospital. The
wound was r&ported fts healing mostly by first intention, leaving an excellent stump. Ou April 1, 1865, the patieut was
discharged from Ren·ice and pensioned, having been previously
furnished with an artificial foot by the Jeweu Patl'nt Lt>g Co.
Examiner H. N. Loomis, of Buffalo, N. Y., September 4, 1869,
certified to the loss of the foot and stated: "\Vound healed,
leaving the ankle nparly powerless anrl the end of the i;i.tump
and heel very tender. llis general health is \·ery feeble, with
harassing cough and night sweats." The history of the case
l''tG. 3S6.-CuorART's was accompanied by drawings copied in the adjoining woodr:ih::~i~~;;'~1;1orview. ~:::e~~:~s2a~~~:.·m. The pensioner died of consumption vie~~G·r~~-~IJ~;~~~l amputation:
CASE 922.-Private J. Armstrong, Co. H, 39Lh Illinois, aged 41 year>3, was wounded in the left foot, at Morris Islancl ,
Augu11r 15, 1863. Assistant Surgeon J. Trenor, jr., reported the following history: "A she11 struck the phalanges and carrit>d
off n.ll the toes except the fifth. Amputation was performed through the metatarsal bones at the centre of their continuity,
immediately after the wound was receh-ecl, by Surgeon C. M. Clark, 39th Illinois. Six days after the operation the wounded
man was admitted to hospital No. 4, at Beaufort. The wound was then in a slough.v condition, with an exceedingly offenske
discharge and e\•ery symptom of constitutional irritation. Cold-water dressings were used. The patient continuing to grow
worse, a consultation of surgeons was held fi\'"e days after his admission, when a second operation was deemed the best plnn for
s..'\dog his life, and Cboparfs amputaiion was resolved upon for the next clay. As a last resort, however, to a\•oid anotlwr
OJll'ration, !be dressings were changed to oakum, nod in about sixteen hours a change for the better was e\'"ident in the aspect of
the wound. It ste:i.ciily coutinued to improve until the date of the report, August 31st, when there was every prospect that the
foot would have a good cicatrix and a fair Support sufficient for the Wt:ight Qf the body. 11 lo the following month the patieJ11,
was tr3nsferred to McDougall Hospital, New York, and subi;.equently he was admitted to Marine Hospital, Chicago, when.> he
was discharged from service November 3, 1864, and pensioned. In March, 1871, the stump was tender, swelling after exercise
CASF. 923.-Pri\·ate M. ~hnng-hnl'~~'.\·, Co. TI. 2d Pl'nn~yl\"nnin Anilll'r.\·. nµ:rd 28 yeari<, rC'ceivecl a shot fractuve nfth,.. bones
of the left foot, betl1n• Petf't-sbur~, .Jmw 1~1 1864. He wns admitted to the fi.C'ld hospital of the 2d dh·isiou, Sixth Corps, whf're
primary nmpuratiou by Chopart·fl m.-thod wn1< perfornwd. , urgeon G. T. Stevens, 17th New York, who performed tbeoperntion,
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ro:ported thnt "the flap WIUI made from tl10 i11110:1· 11iliti of tlm foot. the soltl beiug too much mutilated for Cbopart'e operatiou.''
Two days after the dnte of the injury the wotmded man was tran1tfol'red to Tiampton llospitnl, nnd severnl weeks Inter he wa1t
tmnsferrt!d to Philnddphia, llt1 wns diecbrirged DL>ct'lnber 10, ll:l(i.i 1 and penl!ioned. Iu his 1:iubsequent npplication for commuta·
tion 1l1epensioner reported thtl stump of the foot as bc·ing i11 ''good aml healthy condition." His peusion was paid June 4 1 1880.
C.Ull<! 9"24.-]>rivate ,J. Miill'I', Co. E, 6th Pl11111syh·n11ia Rl.'lll.'t'Vl.'9, nged \?O yca1o;,i, was wounded in the right foot, fracturing
the boue, nt Fredericksburg, Decunber 13, 186~. He was ndmiucd 10 the field lwepital of the 3d division, First Corps. Surgeon
C. Hower, 6th Peun~ykanin Hese1 \'eS, rt'portt>d tl1:\t ho pe1formed "awput:uion at the til!'lms" on the day of the injury. Acting
Assistant SurgtK>n H. nirschfield 1l'por!ed the progress of the cntie ns follows: "'l'he patient wns admitted to Harewood lloi>pitnl
nt 'Vnshington ten days nfte!' beiug womHlt'd. Chopart'11 :unputalion Juul bt1en performed on the field. Ou Dt!Cember 27th,
1\ hen the caioe Wl\.9 first seen by nw, thel't! wnti much i.uppurntiou nnd the wouml seemed to be drawu op1m by the tendo-nchillis.
I ap1llied a splint IO correct the ten.,ion and nt lirst used cold water :md nftenrn.rds wm1n dressings; ronics and stimul:uns were
admiuis1ered. By January 20, 16li3, the wound had nearly healed nnd clry lint and bandages were used. A small ilhscess h:id
uppeared at the ankle nncl bad been opeued. Aliout February lflth this opening became gaugreuous and the leg in this localit,'f
swell~d up to an enormou!:l size-1he abscess, wl1ich originally WIU\ only two inches long, growing into n large sore of cii"Culur
shape three ancl a half inches iu clinmeter. All the tis11ui>e aud even the periosteum were destroyed. Healthy grnnu\t\tions,
however, were fiually brought out, and the part was hea.li11g but could not close up on account of necrosis in part of the tibia.
While the healing proct>ss or the neighboring parts was p1·ogressi11g fa1·01'tlbly, e1·yp.ipelns set in and epread from the foot to
nenrly up to the knee, being attendecl by exceesi1•e sloughiug or the origi11al abscess. This soon passed off, however, aud after
a fow days the wound again became healthy in appPar1rnce1 decreased in ~xtent, and tlie leg rtl!umed its natural size rapidly.
Things now went on fa,·ornbly again for a time, wheu se\·ere pain indicated another collec1i1m of matter above the line or the
affec1ed tibia and towards thP middle of the leg, which w:is relieved by an incision two inches in length into the periosteum,
giving free exit to the confined pus. This fast opening healed up readily, and by June lat nature had completed the ex.foliation
of the cortical substance of the tibia, which l remo1·ed four iuches in leugth. The wound now healed up very rapidly, but se\•ernl
days afterwards gangrene re-appeared nudcoutimted up to June 101h. Poultices were continued in the mean time and the treatment was adnpted to the exigencies of the case. During the progress of the cnse the patient's general condition, which was 1•ery
good now, had variOO according to the Se\•er:tl complicatioue, being sometimes very low and prostrated from hectic and dia1-rhrea1
1
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the pa1iem's general coudition beiug excellent." He was discharged from 11ervice September 4, 1863, and
pensioued, aud one year afterwards he wt\S supplied with an artificial foot by the Palmer Arm and Leg Co
of Philadelphia. Thepen11ionerwaspaidJune4, 1880.
CA.SE 9-Ui.-Private T. II. Hodgson, Co. F, 67th Ohio, aged 32 yenrs, was accidentally wounded,
at Folly Island, June 22, 1863, by a musket ball fracturing the left. foot. Amputation by Chopart'e method
was performed the following day by Surgeou S. F. Forbes, 67th Ohio. The wounded man passed through
variouii hospitals aucl was lastly trausferred to Central Park, New York City, where, ns soon as the stump
had entirely healed, be was supplied with a "Hudson" artificial foot. Four mouths later, on Augusc 9,
18&1, the patient was discharged from service and peusioned. The Dayton, Ohio, Examiuiug Boaril ou
Jauuar_v 161 1871, reporteda"wdl healed and \•ery useful stump," and described the operation as 1·pry
creditable to the operator and to the author of it. A cast of the stump (Spec. 1530), made about a year

:;.i,:i?~i~~,;:~~::?;~~:~~h~;·~,~,:: ;::g::•;tl~ ~·~:u::;:·~~ ;:~ ' u:, ;•:, '!~~:,:~:::~ r:r.~,~~o~:~1~
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Irr tbe succeeding three cases three or more of the metatarsal bones with the corresponding toes were removed. The remaining i,oes were a constant source of annoyance:
CASE 926.-Private R. P. Saint, Co. F, 123d Iudirma, aged 22years1 was wounded in the right foot by a shell, duringtht!
siege of Atlanta, August 4, 1864. Partial amputation of the foot by removing the four outN· toes, including the distal extrt>mities
of their metatarsal bones, and leaving the great toe intact, was performed on the day of the iujury. 1'he wounded man continued
under treatment in \'Brious eucces.si1•e hospitals until June 11, 1865, when he was di!<Charged from service n.nd pensioned.
Examiner G. \V. Mears, of Indianapolis, certified, August 23, 1865: "The wound i11 now healed, but the foot and ankle al'e weak.
A.s yet but little weight can be sustalned ou the foot and crutches are therefore still in requisition. It is, however1 impro,·ing iu
strength :mcl will IJOOn be used in walking." On November 17, 1866, the aame examiner stated: "What disables the pt!nsiouer
moet seriously is the pain 11uffered when the foot ie much used, the eschar being yet tender to the touch from imperfect healing
aud liable to inflammation," etc. Examining Sul'geon G. A. Raise, of Russell, Kansas, October 12, 1877, described the great toe
oftheinjuredfootasbeingdrawnorlappedacrossthecica.trix. The pensioner was paid March4, 1881.
CASE 927.-Prii·ate J. T. Lewis, Co. B, 38th Illinois, aged 21 years, was wouncled in the right foot, before Atlauta,
August 16, 1864. Surgeon M. G-. Shennau, 9th Indiana, reported his admission to the field hospital of the lat division, Fourth
Corpe, and described the injury as a "fracture of the metatnr1.1us, followed by amputation of three toes by Surgt!on S. H. Kersey,
!!6th Iudiana. 11 The wounded man subsequently passed through various hospitals nud was, lastly, transferred to Jeffersonville
Aseistant Surgeon A. B. Prescott, U.S. V., in charge or the latter, described the operation as n "flap-amputation of the three
lesser toes at thll tarso-metatarsal nrticulation." On June 11 1865, the patient was discharged from service and pensioned.
Examining Surgeon J. Portness, of Xenia, 111inois, certified, April 6, 1866: "The third, fourth, and last toes with tbeirmetntnrsal
bones have been remo1·ed, leaving only the great and second toe. This renders the solti of the foot very narrow aud d~~troys
the elasticity of the arch of the foot in a great measure." The reports of subsequent examinations show no additional information.
The pensioner was paid DecembPr 4, 1878. sincr when he has not been heard from
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CAst~ 9'~.-Sergeant TI. S. Carroll, Co. D, 33d Mio:iRouri, aged 20 ye::ns, wl!s wounded in tht: left foot, nt tlw bnttll' of
Lakr Chit>ot, June 6, l8GI, by a shell which destrored the flecond, third, nnd fourth toes. Ile wns ndmitte(l to the ~ixttt•nth
Curp!>. 1-'it>ld lloi:ipital, where partial amputation of the injured foot was n•sort~ to by Surgeon A. 'f. Bartlett, :J3d )li~>1ouri, who
de,..~·rih.:-d the operation a.shaving been performed through the st.>cond, tbird, and fourth metatarsal bom'S
F1011l the field 1he
p:uit•ut w:is 1_1.ent to Adruns 1-lospitnl. at ~fomphi;;, where lw remaint>d under treatmt-nt fo1· four months. when he was 1-cturut'tl
to duty. H~ wn;; dh"!charged Augu<.>t 10. lBW, and pensioned. Various examiuers h~we from time to time certified w "irritation
aml swt-lling of the foot when much used;" aud Dr. H. E. Jones, of Louisinn:l, :Missouri1 added, January 12, l07d, thnt "the
big toe is drawn uearly at rigbt angle wi1h the foot and rt?-sts on the little toe." The pensioner wa.s pai<l June 4, 1 8~ 1.

18().t

CASF: 9'29.-Prh•ate C. L. Daniels, Co. K, 57th ~Ias!:'achusetts, aged 18 yPurs, was wounded bcforl' Pelersburg, .July 20,
Surgeon M. K. Hogan, U.S. V., reported his admi;;;sion to the fiel<l ho!:'pital of the 1st dh·ision, Ninth Corps, with "iohot
fractu1·e of the bones of the right foot, t1·eated by Chopart's amput.nion."
Actiug Asi;;i»lnnt Surgeon F. F. lifoury reported the result of the case ns
foltows: "The patient was ac\mitte<l to South Stret•t Ilospital, Pliiladclphia,
July 26th. He stated that he was wounded by a mini6 ball cn!eriug the
right side of tlrn foot nnd fractul'il1g the bones 10 such an exteut as to demand
amputation on the field. H e was i<ent to City Point and thence by hospi1a.I
1

1
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was in n \'ery good condition, with but n slight tt>ndeney to jntlammation in
the leg. This condition yielded
to applications of laudanum and
leadwater, after which the stump
both improved. Compound
tinctureofcin<:Lonreand afterwards quinine was prescribed; beef ti'!\ and
milk punch were gi\'en. The typhoid fo\·er did not yield to the treatment,

t~r:j ~·~!~c~~~a~r ~~~~. ~!!~~~~;:; c;:~~:~:~l t::i~kp~;tti~t. t:~ 2::~~vl~:~1;:a~~pse::~;;~:<~~:;tb ~:: t!l~;~·-The same; plan.
bullet attached and ahowing the seat of the fracture, were contributed to the
Museum by Surgeon TI. Ludington, l OOth Penusyl\'a11ia, who performed the operation. A representation of the specimen
nppearsiuthewood·cuts(Fms.3:>91 360).
CASE 930.-Primte W. H. Jamison, Co. G, 24th :Michigan, wae wounded in the M\ foot, at F!'ederickeburg, April 29,
1863. Surgeon J. IT. Beach, 24th ;\fichigrm, described the injury as follows: "A mini0 ball passed through the foot from right'
to left. All the metatarsal bones were injured and all but thnt of the second were comminuted fractures. The fractures extended
to the tarso-metatal'sal articulation in the first and in the fourth. Amputatirm was pPrfo.rmE:d on May 1st, by Surgeon E. Shippl'n,
U. S. V ., nt the t:-irso·metatarsal articulation by Lisfranc's method, a good covering being obtained from the plantar flap. Perfect
nnresthesia was presen•ecl during the operation by chloroform. The case was left at the First Army Corps Hospital and wm;
doiug well nt last a<l\•ices. 11 Surgeon A. \V. Whitney, l:lth Massachusetts, reported that the patient died at the 1'.,itzlmgh Ilouse
1'.,ieltl Hospital, May 24, 1863, from the result of the injury. The amputated bones of the foot (Spec. 1121) were contributed to the
.Museum by the operator.

Spec. ijS:Jl.

In the following table one hundred and sixty-one primary amputations in the tarsal or
metatarsal bones are enumerated; space will not permit to cite the amputations of the toes
in this and the succeeding three tables:
TABLE
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Summary of One Hundred and Sixty-one Primary Amputations in the Tarsal and Me!,o,tarsal Bonea
for Shot Injury.
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were followed by recovery in two hundred and forty-three, by death in twenty instances;
the result in four cases was not recorded; the mortality rate therefore was 7.6 per cent.
Fifty-two were amputations through the tars'11 or metatarsal bones and two hundred and
fifteen were ablations of the toes.
CASF. 931.-Pri\•ate C. Crandall, Co. K, 2d ~ew York .Artille1·y, aged 18 y1•ars, was wounded in tht! left foot, al Spott·
sylrnnin, Mtt.y 18, 1864, and entered Carver Hospital :it Wnshington six days nfte1·wnrds. Surgeon 0. A. Judson, U.S. V.,
reported: "Gunshut fracture of metatRrsui:'. 'l'hu iujury wus caused by a mu1:1ket ball, which entered the space of the fifth
ml.'tatan;m\ bone n11d emergt..'<I at the corresponding point of the second metatarsal bone. On May 29th partial nmpuia.tiou of the
foot by Lis.fmnc's m~thod was ~rformed by Assi11t1111l Surgt!<ln H. Alleu, U. S. A. 'fhe case did remarkably well. By
September 30th the stump lmd t'ntircly healL>d but was still \'ery tender, the patient being unable to stand on it." Ile was
clisolrn.rged from st"rvice DC'Cember l:!, 1064, and pensioned. Ue died May 121 1867.
CAs~: 93:2.-Pri\·ate G. W. ll1li1:1 Co. E, 2d Sonth Carolina Rifles, aged 23 years, was wounded July 81 1863, b.v a
conoi(bl bnll, which fractured 1he first and second metatarsal bones of the Jen foot and producedgreatlacerationofthesoft
parts. He was com·eyed to Conferlerate hospit,'li No. !l, at Richmond, where nmputation by Chopart'11 method was performed on
Augui;t 3d by Assistant St1rgeon C. ,V. P. Brock, C. S. A. At the timtl of the operation the tissues were infiltrated and inn
sloughing condition, .11.nd the patieut wns in a dcbilitft1ed stnte_, having suffered from angeioltmcitis and erysipelas. Slight
sloughing of the flaps followed, but by September 1st the stump wris nearly healed. The patient recovered with a useful limb.

CASE 933.-Prh·ate S. Hackel, Co. F, 11th Pennayh•:mia Reserves, aged 25 years, wns wounded in the right foot, at
Fredericksburg, Dl!Cember 13, 1862, by a round ball, which entered the sole near the third metatarsal boue, passed through tht:
tarsus, and was extracted just anterior to the internal mulleolus. He was admitted to Lincoln Hospiial, Washington, ten day;i
after recei\•ing the injury1 and ChoparL's amputation was pe1{ormed tht: following day. 'fhe pntient's complexion was yellowish,
his pulse rapid, and th~ color of his tougue light red and smooth. On December 29th he had a chill and complained of pain in
his hips. There had been a few discharges of laudalile pus and the stump looked well. On January 3d nn abscess, which had
been forming for three days, was lanced 1rnd bled profusely. During this time the patient bad been costi;e aud continued
ictPl"Qid, the conjunctiva being of a pearl.\· whiteness and his pul~e moderawly r11.pid1 full 1 aud regular. The granulations of the
sore were more eminent and were bathed in a not unhealtl1y pus. His tongue on this day was furr<lwcd, aud dul'illif the morning
he had n slight chill. On Jn.uuary 6th he had three chills, and the stump was inactive, the pus being white and cheesy. The
abscess over the malleolus was now better, but the patient's sk in was \'ery yellow, with n. brown tinge; tongue pale; couu·
tenauce aux.ions. During the next three days he had one or two chills ench day, and Uy this time he bad become ;cry r~eble
and his mind was wandering somewhat; pulse very rapid .• The stump did not look very badly, but some hardness was noticed
along the track of 1he vessels. By January 11 th he was wbollj delirious, which continued for two days, when he reco\·~red
bis cousciou~ness. The Jen pupil was now more dilated 1han the right; the stump wa.s luuking well, but was more swollen than
at first. After this be became extremely exhausted and died Jauuary 15, 1863. The autopsy showed much emaciation. On
opening the chest a large ca\'ity was found just abovt> the right lung, the top of it being lined with a greyish pus. Pleurisy with
firm attachments existed on the right side, and there was partial pneumonia. in the posterior lobe. A mass of separating dead
tissue partially occupied the excavated spa.ell in tht: upper and anterior portion. The walls were lined with a thick nad cheesy
pus. Partial pneumonia. with small circumscribed colleclious of pus existec\ in the lowe1· lobe of the left lung posteriorly, while
in the upper lobe anteriorly and nt the miJdll? rhere waa a sharp·t>dged and deep excanition ha\'ing separated dead tissue in it.
The spleen was nttached by fibrinous adhesions to the surface of the diaphragm and contained small circumscribed collections of
pus. The Ji,•er was large, hea,•y, and mottled, with a distinct rough feel; kidneys natural and a little pale; inguinal glands
greatly i;wollen. Th,,.re was also a deep absceSB below the poplitcal space and unconnected with the stump. The amputated
portion of the foot (Cat. Su1y, Sect., 1866, p. 421, Spec. 4493) was contributed tu the Museum by Assistant Surgeon G. M.
McGill, U. S. A., who also recorded the history of the cn.se.
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SECONDARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE FOOT.-Of ninety-four secondary operations ninety-two
were successful and two fatal, a mortality rnte of 2.1 per cent. Seventy-six were ablations
of tbe toes, eighteen amputations in the tarsal or metatarsal bones.
CASE 934.-Privaie E. McEotee, Co. B, 73cl New York, aged 23 years, was wounded in the right foot, at Gettysburg,
July 2, 11:56.1, tmd entered Jan·is Hospital, Baltimore, eight days afterwards. Upon examination a compound comminuted
fractUrt' of tl1e tar.ml articulatiou was found 1 with a musket ball lodging in the foot. Efforts were made to save the limb; but a
high degrf'e of suppurative inflammation set in, when it was decided to amputate, and Chopart's operation wn.s performed on
Auguin 4th by Assistant Surgeon D. C. Peters, U.S. A. Tbe
n.•co\·ered, and was discbarged from sen·ice December 16,
1

patient

~i::: ~~e~e~;.u~i1~~~~~;b~i~ ~:1~d~::;.l:~ht~:~1~~~;;~m~!::~:~ t~:c~~ro;~~e~~t:i;~t~~~~:~~u:x~~~::i:i;~e~tn:~:ii::~~f::~:s ~:~
1

showing necrosis in the track of the missile, was contributed to the Museum, with the history oft11e case, by the operator, and
constitute:!' specimen 1650 of the Surgical Section. The pensioner was paid September 4, 1880. In his application for commutation, dated 1870, he described the condition of the stump ns still ''very tender;" but in subsequent s1atements he reported it ns
"pretty good" and "henlthy."

the

CA.SE 935.-Lieutenant H. Holt, Co. F, 30th New York1 aged 20 years, was wounded in the right foot, at Bull Run,
August 30, 1862. Surgeon C. L. Allen, U.S. V., described the injury as follows: "The ball entered at the top of
foot,
fracturing the fifth metatarsal bone, and was cut out on the field from the sole of the foot. Re went on horseback to Centreville,
where during the afternoon of the following day he was placed in an ambulance. The next day he came to Washington, taking
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tlw crtr:<nt Frtirfax R-tntiou :i.rnl l·nt.·rln!!; Euiur.v llu~piial fur 11 clay or two, whl'n he rt>movcd to I\ private bonr<ling-huuae and
wns atlcndt'd by n pri\•afc physician. On :-;1'plcmh1•r :!1-lth, foot was swollen; abt1Cf.!l!.,es upcncd, and the 01·iginal wouucls were

n.11 di,,.eharging frl'(·ly. 'l'lie patil·tlt was much 1•1111wiah•1l, bis Cotlllh'IH\llCC l'XJlH'El~ing suffering nnd showing the strongly mark+>d
lwc1ic llm:;h; nppl'lilt• p-tltll'; 1hir::-t co11Si!lt•rnbl1o; pulo1(• t:lO, fceblr nud lluth·ring; pnin nnd stiffness in the jnws, with inability
to op1•11 tlw moulh mon• than TO ndmit thc tip oftlw littll' fing1•1· ht'lWl'Cll !ht• !t>(·th. 'l'hio1 c(IJ1c\ition (tri!lmu11), he stritet\ 1 hncl been
coming on for two or 1hrc1' days. lfnxh:un's tincturt'. brandy, beef-(%t•nc1•, l'l<'., with !Ill occnf<ional full do~c (If morphia wns
prl'>'cribed. On Oetohl·r 5th nnother nbi;cc,.!l OJlCILl'tl. 01·tubl'l' tlth: Thc p:iti1•11l hnR tilowly and steadily impro\•cd in general
nppc!lr:t.ncei;incemrlir..<tnttt•nd:mce; puls4.' lltlto llGwith mun• strt·ni-,'1.h. ltwMthoug:l1t ndvi11abletoputthepn1ie11tunder
thl' inlluencr of t·tlwr nnd examine nnd perform nny op(•rntion considen·d rwc<'tM'nry, !-luri::-1:011s M. Clymer nnd J. II Brinton,
U. S. \',, bdng l"t.'(}Ut·;.tt·d to 111•i• the c:ise. Till' foot wns 1:11ill euonnuu11ly !lWOlll·ll, nml tht! probe p:L'-sed rendil,v fr(lm the wormd
ofentrnnce to the 111w11in~ bl'low tl1e l'Xlt!rnnl 111nllt·oh111. In till' upper opening fonr inch<.'11 nlio\·e the imwr mnlleolu11 the probe
rnppell clistinctly upon tlw dcnudt·d tibin. Surgeon (..:lynwr mn.tlt• nn iud!lion 111•:1dy till' wlwle length of the cxtemnl side c;fthe
foot. nnd rcmO\'l'd tlll' fra~mc111s of tht> fiflh me1:1tar11nl bone togdher with till' li1tl1• lot'. Si11c11 it nppcnred nt this stage thnt all
or ne:lrly nil the t:\l'tl:i\ nnd nwt~nreal bones wen• disen!!ed, 1u1 Wl'll ns tlw lo1n1 r third of the tibia, it wns decic!Pd th:it nmputntion
wns nece~snry, but tlrnt tlw pntient nt this tinw cou\cl nol cndure any furthm· opl'rntion. The tonics, slimubnts, nnd 11ourishments werp uow c:rowdcll n.s much a.s possible. On October l:?lh !he pntient had somewhat impro\•ed. On the following clay tincturt• of cnntbnridt·s, in clo~l'l< of twenty drops en·ry four houl'S and lo be iucn•atwd ii' necefls:iry, wns prescribed in addition to
bis other tf'l'atmcnt. For t11ree or four dnys the pnti1·11t slendily but \'t'ry i.lightly imprtwc·d, after which be C\'idcntly failed for a
few days. lie hnd t;1keu nenrly two ounces of lincture of cnnthnrides and suff.. red a liule ofstrangury. All rPmedies except his
110l1rbhment aml l\ Jin],• brnndy were now omitted, nnd (In the following day comp(lmul syrup (If phosphate of lime nnd iron was
ordered. On October :?3'l the pnt.ieut wns still \'ery feebll', but looked a lillll' brighter and had a little appetite; pulse 120 to
130. After this he steadily impro\'ecl, nnd by No\'embcr 1st he hnd a good nppl·tite, hiti pulse having gradnnlly lessened to from
1:1() to 90 per minute. On ~·o\·tlmber 8th he \\':lS drci.1<ed :rnd nble to i;it in a chnir, nnd about two weeks ln!er he first went down
smirs on cmtches. Tlw wounds on the external side of the fo(lt bad completely healed by December :.!181, while the openings
on the other >;hie, b-Otb abO\'l' nml below the mBlll.'olu~, were 11till discharging. All the openiugs healed up nbout December 31st 1
but sever:il da}·s ftfter mortl 11welling nppenred toward the toes, nnd on Jnnuary 3d an opening occurred over the second metatarsal bone, m•ar the di;.tnl extrt>mity. This di11c11arged fredy for se\•eral we('ks, dt>nudcd boue ~ing detected by the probe.
On J:munry 29th the pntient w;1s ablt> to wenr bill boot all doy1 and one week aften,·nrds he walked with a cane. By February
15th the last opening had closed. On Mnrch 13, 1863, the patient wa.s mustered out of service, walking with e:l.lle by the aid
of a cane and without much difficulty without one. lie subsequently informed me by letter that be was holding a po11ition oo the
staff of Brigadier General Pierce in Massncbusetts." Lieutenant Holt is n. pensioner, o.nd was paid February1 1879.
TABLE
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Summary of Eighteen' Oues of Secondary Amputations in the Tarsal or Metatarsal Bones for Shot Injury.
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AMPUTATIONS IN TICE FOOT OF UNCERTAIN DATES.-In four hundred and seven instances of
amputations in the foot the time between the injury and the operation was not indicated.
1 A1hltbepree:ediogt"otallle1,ampuw.tiuo10!11letoe11.renotinc\udedinthi1tahle.
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The results in fifty-four cases were not ascertained; three hundred and twenty ended in
r«CO\'ery nnd twenty-three in death, a mortality rate of 6.5 per cent. Sixty cases were
amputations in the tarsal or metatarsal bones; three hundred and forty-se,·en were amputations of the toes. Few details of the cases were reported.
CASI'~ 936.-Corporal G. Marsh, Co. G, 17th Iowa, nged 25 years, recei\·ed a ehot wound of the right foot, at Champion
I fills, )fay 10, l"i63, and wa.s conveyed to Gayoso Tiospital, Memphis, two weeks afterwards. After some time bad elapsed in
an nttl'mpt to save the whole foot an operation was resorted to which inrnlved the fonr small toes and metatnrenl bones. The
wound lwall'd kindly, and the patient recovered with n comparatively useful foot. The case was reported by Surgeon J, Brynn,
U.S. V. 1 Thl' patient was subsequently transferred to Jeftt:lrsou Barracks, where he was discharged from een•ice October 6,
lBG:J, and pensioned. Examining Surgeon J. Windle, of Des Moines, Iowa, certified to the loss of the four small toes and meta·
tarsal bones, "leaving the big toe greatly deformed, the nnkle·joint stift~ nnd the muscles on the sole of the foot contracted 110
that thu tor> touches the ground first and causes him to walk with difficulty. The limb is considerably wasted and wenk.11 The
pensioner was pnid September 41 1881.
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Swnmary of Si.dy Cases of Amputatio»s in the Tanal or lJietatarsal Bones of Uncertain D ale for
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Concluding Observations.-Less frequent than the shot lesions of the bones of the
hand, the shot fractures of the hones of the foot were found more vexatious,' not rarely
leading to extensive inflammation and accumulations of pus under fascia and tendons, and
to tedious exfoliations of fractured bones; and the percentage of fatality of the injuries of
the foot considerably exceeds that of the injuries of the hand, the former being 8.3, the
latter only 3.1 per cent. In many of the cases of fractures of the tarsal bones detailed on
pages 619 to 622, the wounds suppurated for months and even years. In the case of Campbell (CASE 896, page 619, ante), who was shot through the tarsal bones in J>Uly, 1861, the
pension examiners testified in 1874 that the wound was still open and connected with dead
bone; and, in 1875, thrtt a portion of the astragalus had been removed. In the case of
Tarrnnce (CASE 892, page 619, ante), who received a shot fracture of the os calcis in 1863,
necrosed bone was remo,·ed with the gouge six months after the injury, and the wound was
yet suppurating in 1866. In other cases, although the wounds closed, the limbs remained
of little service. In Chase's case (CASE 897, page 620, ante) the foot is turned inward
and upward, the leg resting on the outside of the foot, and the patient cannot get along
without an artificial apparatus. Flattening of the plantar arch was recorded in the case of
Miller (CASE 893, page 619, ante), anchylosis of the ankle joint in the case of West
(CASE 899, page 620, ante), and swelling of the ankle and leg to the knee with disease of
the tibia and soft parts in the case of Captain Bearden (CASE 898, page 620, ante), who
either has to use crutches or a stout cane at all times to walk.
The treatment generally consisted in the application of cold-water dressings or of
poultices.' Of the grave surgical complications, pyremia was noted in fifteen cases, all
fatal; tetanus in fourteen, with two recoveries, twelve deaths; gangrene in thirty-seven,
with thirty recoveries, six deaths, one unknown result; erysipelas in twenty-three, with
twenty recoveries, three de:iths; and hemorrhage in twenty-three cases, with nineteen
recoveries, three deaths, aud one unknown result.
Exeisi.ons in the bones of the foot for shot injuries are of very recent date. The operations ascribed by Velpeau 3 and Heyfelder• to Formey' in the sixteenth century and to
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Morand' in the seventeenth, were certainly not excisions, bnt simply extractions, hy the aid
of the trephine, of missiles lodged in the calcanenm. An excision of four metatarsals and
the cuneiform bone, performed by Langen beck in 1848, in the Schleswig Holstein war, seems.
to have been the first operation of this nature for shot injury; and since then only a few
cases of excisions of the tarsal or metatarsal bones can be traced,2 as the surgical histories
of the late great European wars barely mention these cases, or include them, without comment, in the tabular statements of operations of the foot and toes.
As indicated in Table XCVI, page 622, the excisions in the tarsal bones had a fatality
of 16.6 per cent., in the tarso-metatarsal articulation of 40.0 per cent., in the met[l,tarsal
bones of 14.8 per cent., and in the metatarso-phalangeal articulation of 75.0 per cent.,
making in the aggregate number of cases a mortality of 19.3 per cent., which slightly
exceeds that of the partial amputations of the foot, viz: 18.9. The unfavorable results,
especially in the cases in which the tarso-metatarsal or the metatarso-phalaugeal articulations were involved, were found to be due to inflammation of the synovial membranes and
the ease with which purulent suppuration extended through the spaces between the adjacent
bones. The usefulness of the limb remained largely impaired in nearly all the patients who
submitted to this operation. In the case of General Badeau, in which the middle and
portion of the internal and external cuneiforms were removed, the arch of the foot remained
depressed,' and the operation tended slightly to valgus. In Dubois' case (CASE 909, page
623, ante), the pension examining surgeons testify to lameness, and much pain and difficulty in walking; and in Hargrave's case (CASE 916, page 624, ante) it is reported tbat he
was never able to walk without crutches. In the case of Leunze (CASE 911, ante), in which
the first metatarsal was removed in 1864, the great toe had become distorted in 1868 and
was pushed at least one inch posterior to its original locality; the weight of the body in
walking was sustained by the heel and a portion of the external border of the foot.
Amputations in the Foot.-Ampntations were performed in every part of the foot as
was deemed necessary from the nature of the injury, thus causing a series of operations
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differing materially from each other. The media-tarsal operation of Chopart,1 between the
astragalus and scaphoid bone (Fro. 361), was performed in eighty-five in•tances. In two
tho results were not determined; seventy-two were successful and eleven fatal. In two
instances, with one recovery and one de'1.th, the reports merely indicnt.e that the ablation
was performed through the tarsal bones; these operations were probably al.a after Chopart.
Lisfranc's' amputation through the tnrno-metntnrsnl articulation (Fro. 362) was performed
on twenty-four pittients; twenty-two recovered, one died, and one result was not determined.

Ilt>fs operation, 3
in which the four
outer metatarsal
bones arc cxur~
ticul.ttcd at their
junction w1tl1 th1'
l:11·'<1ls. n11<I tho ~.~IR<0.4!P'
4:::=l;§~~
prnjt·ding pnrt ul
tl11.·fir1'tcuneiform

bone which SUp- FIG. :JG:"?.-Lll>YRA..~C's amputation in the fo<>t. [Aner
ports the great toe Es!llAl!cn.J
is removed, was performed in se\·entcen cases; eleven were successful and six fatal. In
one hundred and thirteen instances from one to four toes, with the corresponding metatarsals, were amputated,' and in one thou,and two hundred and twenty-se,-en cases one or
more toes were removed.' Of the two hundred and ninety-one patients with amputations
in the foot, thirteen submitted to subsequent operations, viz: one to amputation at the
ankle joint and tweh'e to amputations in the leg; one of the latter died. The twelve
hundred and twenty-seven amputations of toes were followed by amputations in the foot in
two, at the ankle joint in two, in the leg in six, at the knee joint in one instance, making
a total of eleven re-amputations following amputations of the toes. In five hundred and
fifty cases the amputation invoh·ed the right limb, in eight hundred and forty-seven the
left limb, and in one hundred and twenty-one the side was not indicated.
It is difficult to attain a com111on standard of the usefulness of the foot after amputation, as the patient, arcording to his inrli,·iduality, personal vanity, or the necessities of his
condition, will insist on diYerse requirements; hut it is evident that a well-rounded stump
is of the utmost importance. A remaining portion of a finger or thumb may be very useful;
but a remaining toe will frequently be a source of annoyance and even an inconvenience;
will add nothing to the patient's power of locomotion and prove a hindrance to the proper
fitting of a shoe.
E~ffc~.1 -c11orAllT'8 amputation

1

Pntis,

of the foot.

(.Hier

1 LAFITEAt:. Ob1enatian 1ur 1me arnputatfon parlitllt du pied, In La JUdtcim tclairb par lu 1cieneu phy1iquu ou Journal du dlcourerlu,
17!.I~, Vol. IV, p.85,
l,181'UAXC (J.), Noovdlt mithodt opCraloirt}lQlo!r /'amputolfon parlidlt du.pied. danx ion arUculation tar10.milalar1iennt, Pnrit, 1815, p. 17.
1 111:v{W.),/'raclicat0bnrration1in.$u.rgfrg1/l11.llratulby<<llt8,l,omlon,3dcd.,1814,p.554.

!

'Four mctatnr.nl1 wilh lbcir OOrrt'&ponding toes wertl oml'utntt>d ~n 3 in1tanl'C1; thrL'tl in 7 inMlnncc1, two In 19 inst3ncc,, nnd ona metnfal'llnl nnd
the CUnQponding toe in 84 in1taneee. Of the 113 C!l6C•, 5 were nut t~nninnted, 99 rcco\'ercd, 9 were fatnl.
remov~r!:.o:~~:~~~e:i~lved one toe in 1,001 ~. lwo in U:.;, lh ree In 31, four In d, and oil toet In 18 inatnncet; in !?4 cneea lhe number or toe1
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MISCELLANEOUS INJURIES.

In the beginning of this work, in the first chapter on injuries of the head, and to some
extent in the second, third, and fourth chapters on injuries of the face, neck, and spine,
the miscellaneous injuries, as well us the injuries by weapons of war, were discussed. But
as the work progressed it was found advantageous for the compiler as well as the reader to
examine the injuries caused by direct impact of weapons of war by themselves, anil to
reserve the injuries from other causes for a separate chapter. In this chapter will, therefore, be considered the numerous accidents similar to those daily occurring in civil life,
and to which the soldier is likewise exposed, such as burns, scalils, contusions, sprains, dislocations, frostbites, simple and compound fractures, punctured and incised wounds-not
including sabre and bayonet wounds-and lacernted wounds. As will be seen from the
following tabular statement the number of these injuries was by no means insignificant:
TABLE

OIII.

Summary of One .Hundred and Seventy-one Thou.sand Five Hundred and Sixty-fivelJfiscellaneous Injuries.
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1 The entire number of inci5ed wounds as indicated on }Y.lge XXV uf the First Surgicn\ Volume WWI 22,749.
From the~o h1n•o hl'('Jl deducted 52'2
1.'lbrewoundsreferredtolntberreeedinglencbnptera.
'The entire number of punctured wcmnde as indicated on page XXV of the Finl Surgical Volume wu 5,784. From tb('tle hnve been deducted
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Besides the number of accidents recorded in the preceding table there were a number
of deaths from violence. such as drowning, suicide, homicide, and execution of sentence:
'l'ABLE

OIV.

'VmTE Tnoors.

Co1.oium •rnoo1'8

TAt.DltA.TllB.11-----1------1

.......................

Deo1bt.

Per~ntage.

Deo.tb1.

Percentnge•

- , . , -..,,, -,..,, -1,, -,,"

. . . . . . . . . . . . .: +,1-(J_
The total number of troops engaged during the wrir is estimated (see introduction to
Jil,rst JJ[edical Volwne, p. XXXIX) at 2,335,942 men; of these 2,157.047, or 92.34 per
cent., were white and 178,8\15, or 7.66 per cent., colored . It will thus be seen that the
percentage of suicides among the colored troops was very small, while the percentages of
deaths from accidental drowning and execution of sentence were large.
The injuries recorded in the preceding tables are of such frequent occurrence in daily
life, and their treatment is so fully discussed in surgical journals aod text-books aod in
the reports of civil hospitals, that it will only be necessary here to introduce, without comment, a few of the more serious examples of the different accidents, and to give, in tabular
form, a summary of the operations subsequent to these injuries.
Burns and &ald.s.-Injuries caused by the exposure of living tissue to a high degree
of temperature arc called burns; when the buru is produced by hot or boiling liquid it is
called a scald. The pathological conditions and the treatment of burns and scalds are
fully described by Dupuytren, Long, Erichsen, Crompton, Ashhurst, Follin, and Legouest
and others. 1 The large majority of the ten thousand one hundred injuries of this nature
during the war were of an exceedingly trivial nature, only ninety-eight, or 0.9 per cent.,
proving fatal. Those caused by the action of powder,' from explosions of cartridges,
· caissons, or magazines, were the most serious, and a few instances will be cited.
CASE 937.-Prh·ate G. W"ittcr, bt Ohio Battery, aged 29 years, was injured by the t'xplosion of a caisson during 1he
action near Winchestl:!r, July 20, 1864, and J;ntered the Cumberland General Hospital three days afienvnrds. Acting Assistant
Surgeon M. M. Townsend recorded the following description of the c:l.Be: "The patient was sufi~ring from burns uf his face,
arms, :md hands. "'hen admitted his appt!arance was dreadful, the burns in¥oldng the whole of the face, the ant('riur surface
oftbeneck,:mdpartsoftlw external BUl'facesofthcforearms. On the hands the skinwns destroycdinse\·er:i.1 placesntthe
dorsal surface and uln:ir edge. The patient's face was covered with n complete mm;k of dried pus, oil, nncl cotton, causing l1im
to look like t1 negro in tbe suppurating stage of confluent emnll-pox. Warm emollient poultices and nsi:iiduous wasl1ing Poon
1DUPUYTUY.S, Dt.1 Brulllru, ln /Mfi»l' Oralt' tk Oliniqut Cltirv.rgil'A~ Pnti1, 1839, T. lV, p. 503. LONG (.T.Unr.8), OnllttPMt·.lforttn1 Appw.ranat
/&und. o/Lt:.r Du nu, io I.mu:Um Medical GazeJ.l.t, J,m1dun, 1~40, Val. XXV, p. i43. EnlCllS.lt."( (J. E.), On lltt Patlu>/ogy of Burn$, in L1m.dm1 llftdicol
Ga.:«tt, London 1843, Vnl.XXXI, p.544:. CEtOlll'TOS (8AldUKI.), Rqiorton BuNUand Scaldl,lo Tht 1'rans1utt"01110/thtProvi'ncialMtdicalandSurgical
A11ociatlon, London. 1851, Vol. XVUI, p. l. A8JHHiU8T (Jous, Ja.), On Burm·, io Am. Jour . .Mtd. &uncu, Philadelphia, 186!!. Vol. XLIV, p. 82.
FOLu:.· (E.), Bruluru. in 1'raiti Elhnlnlairt tk /'alljo/ogit Ezttrm, Patis, 1869, T. I, page 521. LKGOUEST, Brultm:, in Dic!iimnairt EneyclopUiqut
du &itncu Muf.ica/u, Pari1, 1870, T. XI, p. 184. l't!ONTGOM&RY (J. F.), Burn' and Seal~; th'ir treatmtn!, with easu, Sao f''moci~co, 1872. and Poci.fic
Mul.ondSurg.J&uma.1,Sanf''ranclsco,187:?,N.S.,Yo\.VJ,p.l:i7
2 Buma by gunpowder have been treated by LOSSDAL& (I::. •'.),In Umdon.Mtd. G~dtt, 1833, XI, p. 696 i ScnN&IDER, Vcrld:ungt11 durch Scluc&s.
pu/Nr, Gtwt11n, Ziind/1iitchcn tmd ZUndJ1iil.:chtn, in ZeiUcl1r1j"t/Ur die Staat&armeikvnde, Erlnngcn, 1851, D. LXI, p. 461: llUBClt f'V,), ,Vittelgegen
Schl'u8f>1<lmr. l'trbrennung, in .Arch./Ur polh. Anal., Berlin, ls.:>8, n. XIV, p. 379: CADASll&, De' brv.luru multipfu an l'', !?• d 3° dtgr:,, produiltt par
la dJJU;gralion d'«ntgrandt quontiU dtpoudu, in Ga.:. du B6p., Pari1, 1867, T. XL, p. 516; MOLl.ER (A. \V,), Ud/(r Pulvtr· Jl'erbrennun.9' miC ktal~
.A71lgang, Leipiig, 1870; GILLIAM (D.1'.), Ezitntil:cpowdtr burn, in Clinic, Cincinnati, 1875, Vol. YIU, p. 30; MAISSIS {L.-E.), Quelquueas dt bruluru
u:uutuparl.atlljlayration tkla pow:lrt, Paris, 1875; !;MART, On Burnfby GunpowdtrandScal~byStw.m, in Lancd, London, 1876, Vol. II, P· 4:!1:
DOWNS (8.), &~ere lnjury/rqm. Dilchargto/ Gunpowder, in Tokda Jj/uf.. ond Surg. Journal, 181!0, Vol. IV, p. 167: l,.AlllUllOTl!ltl!, Diifo.gurcmlnifrom
gunpowtkr, In St. Lou.if Jlul.. and Surg. J<rur., 1880, Vol. XXXVlll, p. 4!11 Lo1mJ1101m (T.), Gun.r~ Jrijuriu, London, 1877, p. 171.
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removed the of:fen@ive incrustations, when n saturnted solution of ;-ilum was applied with good l'ffcct. To thu dcepci!L burns 011
the hands poultices ofslippt>ry elm were found to be more grateful nncl beneficial th:rn thtl nlum and Wl'l'C thl'rt·fore@ubstituted,
being followctl three days l:l.a•r by simple cerate. This wn.s continued until cure was complete." On Sl•ptl"mber 5th tbe p:uient
wn.~ trau><forred to C:unclcn Stl'eet llo~pital at Bailiulot·l', whern he remained until llay 16, 18li5, \\hen he w:is mui-tl·i·c<l out llf
serdce nnd pensioned. E:x:i.mining Surgeon J. G. Orton certified to the t!xistence of'· sen•rnl cxh:rn>i\'C sc:ui:\1 the 11.'i'ult vf burns.
Oue O\"Cr the posterior part of the left elbow impairs the net ion of the extensor muscles :md renders tht! joint defective. l ie nl;;o

complains of pnin in the back and o\•er the bowt::ls, resulting from a fa.JI at tlrn tirac of the explosion." Subsequent examiners
report 110 additionnl information. The pensioner wns pnid St!ptembcr 41 l&l.
CASI~ !>38.-Pri\'ate C.R. Shields1 6th Maine Batte1y1 nged 2l years, was injured by the explosion of some cnrtridges
during the b:atle of the Wildnncss, May 6, 1864. Surgeou1 H. C. Tompkius, 4th Ntiw York Artillery, reported his ndmission
to the Artillery Brignde llospital, Second Corps, with "i;e\·crc burn of face :md hands by powder." From the field the injurt!d
man pwsed to Armory Square Ilvspital at "'asbington, and thence to Couy llo:;pital at Augusta, whc1·e he was discharged from
ser,·icc for disability June 131 lSW, and pensioned. Examining Surgeon J. Il. Dell n·ported, July 8, 1865, that" the disability
results chiefly from disfigurement. Both ears were disngrccably deformed nnd partially deslroyed. The ll•ft sidl• of the face is
acarrccl and blackc1wcl, and the use of the ]('ft hand is somewhat impaired b.r the sc:n of the burn." Examiner G. ""· Bttrket, of
Tyrone, Penn 1 certified September 4, 1873: ".Both ears were burnt, causing partial deafness from closure of the external mcatus
of the left ear." Examiner I.E. Oatman, of Sacrauwnto, Cal., September 4, 1879, confirmed the existence of partial denf11ess,
also tlmt the upper nnd greater portion of both ears were burned off' by the explosion.
CAS I~ !>:19.-Pri,ate C. Withee, 1st 'Visconsin Dattery1 was sc\·erely injurt>d by the explosion of l\ cnisson during the
battle of Big Black RivPr, hlay 18. 186:1. Ile was admitted to Uuion Hospita1 1 Mcmphi!I, three\\ eeks afterwards, whert\ Surgeon
J. D. Brumley1 U.S. V., recorded the following re!"ult: " Jle hnd been ,·t>ry badly burned o>er hi:j face1 both hands and both
anne., by the nccident, and when he entered this hospital he wa.s a most pitiful and 1-epulsirn looking object. l:lisfocc wasconwed
with scabs i;:o that the eyes could not be opened. A \1u\lous eruption covered the body and ai·ms, and tetanus caused the left
bund aud wrist to be so contracted that the finger nnils were embedded into the wrist, while the wris~ wns flexed on the arm 10
such an extent :ii; to bring its dori;:nl ni-pect further down 1han any part of the halHl. Trismus existed, so that a i;:poou could
hardly be i11t1·oduced between the teeth. By tonics, anodynes, nnd supportitig treatment the patient was relieved sufficiently to
enable him to converse and to t:lke food by means of a t>poon. His min<l, which hnd been delil'ious1 now became snne1 and his
left nrm wns straightened by gradt1al force, :Uler which i;pliuts were applied. On June 15th, howe\'er1 when taking some
driuk-after having taken his nourishment in the morning as usual-be appeared to hrtve difficnhy in swallowing, nnd in half
nu hour nfterwru·ds he died, apparently from suffocation caus:t!d by spasm of the epiglottis.'1
CASE 940.-Prh1 ateR. A. Runion, Co. I , 68th Indiana, aged 24 yea.rs1 had his feet scalded by accident, nud was admitted
to Hospital No. 13 at Knshville on Febl'Uary 26, 1863. Surgeon E. Swift, U.S. A. 1 contributed the following report of the cnse:
" The injury was caus1.1d by the upsetting of a pot of hot coffee, ilwoldng the right foot at the heel and toes and affecting the left
foot but slightly. No unfavornble symptoms were presenttid when the patient wns admitted. His pulse nncl respiration were
natural; tongue lightly furred i bowels rather loose, with a tendency to diarrhcca. The wound wns drc~sed with simple cerate.
On Ft'b1·uary 2Clth his buwels became more loose1 accomp:mil'd by slight pain, when pills of blue mass, ipecacuanhn, and opium
Wl•re prescribe<l. The efft..>et of this seemed to be fa,·or:\ble and indications wl're generally promising until )1arch 5th1 wheu the
bowels became costive, the urine scanty and n:>ry highly colored1 aml tbe skin yellow1 showing all the symptoms of nn nggravated
cni;:e of jaundice. 'Vith a dew of gently modng 1he bowels, two compound cathartic pills were then gi,·en, followt><l four hours
allcrwards by doses consisting of two grains of quinine, tlirce grains ofnit1·ate of potassa1 and one-twelfth ofa grain of morphia.
On :March i1h the bowels were still cosli \·e nnd the ul'iue scanty. Indeed all the symptoms were aggravated and the patient hnd
a severe i;:pasm followed by delirium approaching mania. Three pills, each containing fh·e grains of blue mass and one <lrop of
croton oil, were now prescribed, one to be given e\•ery three hours until the patient had au operation. ITe was bathed, nnd
wnrm watl•r was gh•en freely, and corn.meal gruel. On March 8, 1863, the patient died, having been comatose and perfectly
1mconscious E<ince the spasm of the pre\"ious day. Perspiration and urine b<>camc profuse before death. SectW cadai·c.ria: An
incision was made from the ensiform cartilnge to the sympbysis pubis and transversely to the crPSI of the ilium. The genernl
appearnnce of the Ji,·er was not marked, though of a rather pale color and tough in texture. The gall bladder contained the usual
amount of bile, the hepatic and cystic ducts being p('rfectly per\·ious and free. The ileum and jejunum were natural in appenr:mce,
but the duodenum ga\·e evidence of being the seat of the diseasl·. It had a soft, doughy feeling, its inner coats being softened down
and entirely disorganized; perforation had taken place at a number of places in this part of the intestinal ennui. The outer cont
was perforated1 with sharp well-defined edges, while the inner coats were softened and beveled, nnd indeed affected in their
entire surface. A marked peculiarity was that the disease invoked only the dt1odenmn 1 the other parts of the alimentary canal
being in a perfectly nonnnl condition.''

Contusions and Bprains.-Less serious even than the preceding group of injuries were
the numerous contusions and sprains. Forty-six thousand nine hundred and se,·enty-two
of the former bad one hundred and seventy-two, and forty-two thousand seven hundred and
four of the latter bad three deatbs,-a total of eighty-nine thousand six hundred and seventysix cases, with one hundred and seventy-five deaths, or a mortality of 0.19 per cent. As
a rule the patients were returned to duty, no lasting disabilities having followed the injuries.
A few of the graver cases will here be cited:
CA~E 9.Jl.-Contusion of t/1e spine.-Private .J. Sanford, Co. 1, 3:.!d Massachusetts, aged 37 yen~. was accidentally hurt
in tbe back on September 121 186:J. He was ndmitted to Fairfax Seminary Hospital the following day1 where be was discharged
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from servi~e on December 8, 1862. Surgeon D. P. Smith, U.S. V., certified to the following disability: "An iujury of 1he
lumbar vertebrre wl1ich has resulted in inflammation of the kidneys nnd of the tisffU(.>S of the lumbnr region, rench·riug it diflleult
for him to stand." The Boston E:xnmininf! Iloard reporh'd, No\·emb(.>r 27, 1862: "Pnrtinl paralysis of the superior nnil iufrrior
extrcmitiel!, bowels,nndblndderfrom i11jury tospim•. 'l'lw pn.raly"isofthe infe1·ior extr(.>mities is 1ioworsetlia11a )'l'nrngo,
perlinp!I the legs are a trifle smaller. The pnrnlysis of the nnns lms increased somewlrn.t. The dii<ability is permmwnt aud
incnpacitntl'S him for nil manual labor." Dr. ,V.11. 'Vnllace, of East Boi<ton, testifil•d, )larch 29, 1880: "Tlie pensionrr is
sufl\:ring from nn injury of the spine, partinl paralysis of tho upper nml lower extremities, great irregularity of tho bowehisomf'times obstinate constipntion, at others diarrhren; also inability to retain the urine nud at tim<!S inability to pass it. He
roquirt!s tht! passing of n catheter oace nud oftl!n twice a week, nnd is uunble to f~ed, dress, or und1·ess himself fully two-thirds
of the time. Thern is emacill.tion nnd loss of sleep from pain in bnck and legs. lie will never be any bl.liter."
CM.;t·; 942.-Contuiion of the 1pi1;e-.-Priv11te R. Clark, Co. D, 6th Ohio Ca\•alry, nged 54 years, reccind nn injmJ of
the spine duriug the battle of Bull Run, August 29, 1Bfi2, and was treated at St. Aloy8ius Ho@pital, Wrushington. Assi1<1:mt
Surgeon A. lugr:uu, U. S. A., in chnrge, reported the mno's discharge from service December LB, L862, by rea.,on of "slight
nutel'ior currnture, with much tPndernei;.s resulting from tho injury." The Chicago E:x::unining Bonrd, Sep1cmbl·r 5, 1873,
reportedthatthtimanwas hurtbyfallingfromhis horse,nnd that"tbehorse st1•pped uponhisloins,ir1juringthestruc1ureof
the spine in the muscular and fibrous po1·tions. There is appnrl.'nt permanent 1·igidity of tho spinal mui:ic\cs nud great pain ou
pressure or WO\•emeut." Exnmiuing Surgeon J. F. Dnggett, of Lockport, lllinois, Mny 2"2, 18i7, certified to nn injury of the
spine, etc., aud slated that it is difficult to determine what structural impai1·mcnt there is, but that the functioual derangt•mcut is
severenndco11tinued,n11dtho.ttbereis"o.11chylosisofthelnmbarvcrh:brre; brainaffecteclfromepinal irritatio11orotl11!rcnuf:!esj
teodency to meutal derangement; general health bntl." The pensioner died August 24, 1881, from the results of his injuries.
CASI~ 9.t3.-Sprain of the bad·.-Private J.B. S:mudertr, Co. K, 143d New York, aged 47 yenrs, entered Satterlee IIospital, Phil::i.delphia, Dt!Ceml>er 23, 18ti"2. Ho had se\•ernl months pre\'iously recei\•ed n fall against the arm of a seat in a rnilroad
car, straining the smaU of 11is back. Since then he hntl suffered from occasional retention of urine, and liis bowels were never
moved excep1 by the most powerful cathartics. Pressure upon any of the lumbar vertebrre nppeared to girn pain, but there wns
no fracture or dispbcement to be detected. While the patient remained in Sattcl'it!e llospitnl lnrge doses of castor oil, with one
drop of croton oil adcled, wei·e administered, and pills of compound extract of colocynth, with one-sixt~enth grain of stryehniuo
added, were gi\·eu. Friction to the spine, with stimulating liniments, was applied. No change took place in the condition of
the patient, who wns discharged from sen·ice .Tnnuary 29, 1863, and subsequently became a pensioner. Surgeon I. I. Hnyes,
U. S. Y., who reported the case, described that there seemed to be a complete pnralysis of the muscular coats of the large intestine auU nlso of the l!pbincter ani, from which cause an e,·a.cnation would take place only when tho mni<s of fteces becnme so great
from naturnl accumulation or from the action of the cathartics as to no longei· lea\·e room in the bowels to contain it, when the
fecal nmtter appenred to pass off by force of grnvity and unmolested by the sphincter as soon as it reacht!cl the rectum. Exam·
ining Surgeon A. Otis, of Ellinsville, N. Y., December 8, 18i2, certified: "There is grant tenderness of the spine, espccinll_v of
the lumbar vertebrm. His lower limbs are \·cry weak and o.t 1imes almost paralyzed. Ile trembles almost continually, Ima an
anxious, waxy, and cadaverous expression of countenance, difficulty in micturition, and is excessively constipated." The penBioner died from the effects of his injuries Deeember 2, 16i5.

CASE 944.-Contuiion of the abdom.tn.-Pl'ivate A. Bickel, Co. K, 142d Pennsylvania, aged 29 years, entered Satterlee
Hospital July 10, 1863, having recei\•ed a. severe injury during the march to Gettysburg. The accident was incml'ed while a
fence was l>eiug· knocked down for the purpose of facilitating the pass.:ige of troop!!, when he was struck with thll butt end of a
musket in the lower part of tbe o.bdomen, causing a severe contusion of the bowels and forcing the right testicle back into the
abdomen. The pntient suffered much from pain in the bowels, which were also quite iuactive, and his general health as well ns
his appetite was poor. Bis treatment consisted of lhe administration of compound cinchona tincture and of rhubarb, to which
subsequently aloed and small quantities of exlrnct of nux \•omica nnd hyosciamus were added. On No\·ember let, the patient's
bowels being still very painful and ina.cth·c, the meclicines were discontiuucd and injection11 of warm salt water were substilllted.
Very little change in the condition of the patient oe<:urred up to December 16, L863, when he was discharged from service and
pensioned. The history of the case wns conttibuted by Aeling Assistanl Surgeon D. Kenuecly. Examini11g Surgeon S. L. Beck,
of Milfiinburg, Pennsylrnnia, September 17, 1873, certified that "the stroke product.'<! an injury of the bin cider and an abdominal
rupture, which causes some pain and other inconvenience, so that he is somewhat dis..'lble<l in performing mauual labor. Ile
will be no heller, but may get worse." Examiner T. II. 'Vilson, of Lewisbul'g, Pennsylrnnia, reportl:!li, Novtimber 14, 188l:
"I find the pensioner bas a re<luciOJe inguinal hernia in lho right side aud has beeu wearing n truss, which, be alleges, <loes not
retain 1bebowelcompletely, sothatitfrequentlyescapesini;ipiteof the truss," etc.
CA~F. 9.t5.-Contu1ion of the 1t.ouldcr.-Private J.M. Granger, Co. F, 141st New York, agefl 2() _veano., entered Central
Park Hospital, New York City, December 17, 1862. Surgeon B. A. Clements, U.S. A., furwanled the following rt>port: "lu
October, 1~62, the patient was injurt'<i at .Annapolis by the falling of a hea\'Y piece uf timber 011 his right sho11l1ler, striking
upon the superior and posterior aspect o,·er the spine of the scnpula. Th1i blow was so sc,·ere ns to knock him down. He wns
irnme<liatcly taken to ho:!pital, where the hnnd and arm swelled Jargel_v and he became unal.Jle to use them without great suffering.
Fi¥e weeks afterwards be entered T1·inity Hospitnl at 'Vashington, whence he wns transforn'<i here two weeks later. On
exarninationtbopatientwasfoundtobowell nourishedanclingcnoral good condition, buthisfacehaclananxiousexpression,
or that of suffering. The right shoulder wns swollen, the greah•8l nmount of tumefaction being dirt'Ctly o,•er the suprn-1<pi11ous
region. The whole arm nnd hand Wl;lre also swollen and ofa purpli:;;h color, and the patient was unable to raise them excl'pt to
a limit!.!d de>gre~·. By nn assistant the arm could be mo\•f'cl with difficulty and th~ hand misht be place<l on the lop of the head.
The patient underwent a variety of tre.:itmcnt, includins colchicum, ioditle of potassa, 1i11im1:"11ts, etc., without nuy npprecinl.Jle
benefit, the condition of the shoulder nml nrm remaining unchangt.'<i, tlm hand swollen and cold, and the nrm quite stiff :m~l use!l'Ss.
\Vhen he received hi~ <lisclmrge from sei·vice December 23, 18631 his general henlth was not ns gw>d a::i formerly.'' He subse-
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quently made application for pension, and receh·ed the following certificnte from Exnmining Surgeon W. M. chnmberlain, of
New York City: "There has been a general contusion of the shoulder, followed by infiamm:i.tory action about the joint. Depree~ion of the shoulder and nlmost total inability to use the arm is dependent perhaps upon rupture of the musculo-spiro.1 nerve."
Owing to the applicant's inability to prove the origin of the injury in the line of duty his claim for pension was l'('jected.
CASE 946.-Sprain of both ankle.s.-Prh·ate A.. Leehaus, Co. K, 4th Ohio Cavalry, aged 39 years, nccidental\y sprnined
both ankles se\'erely at Stone Mounta.iu, October 23, 1864. After passing through \•arious hospitnls he was trn.usforred to
Madison, where he was mustered out of sen·ice May 25, 186S. Subsequenliy bis name was admitted on the Pension Rolls.
E:icaminiug Surgeon J, S. McNeeley, of Hamilton, Ohio, certified July 2, 1873: "Both ankles nre partially nnchylosed, the right
one to n greater extent, nnd both are painful when walking, especially at night nfter having walked much during the day.
The pains nre influenced by atmospheric changes. The right ankle is always swollen, the left one at times." Other examiners substantially report the same condition. The pensioner wtLS paid December 4, 1880.

Concussion and Compression of the Brain.-The nine hundred and eighty-three cases
of this group have been considered in detail in the chapter on injuries of the head, and
the reader is therefore referred to pp. 35-68 of the First Surgical Volume.
Dislocations.-The percentage of mortality of the three thousand and sixteen cases
of dislocations was 0.33, death having followed the injury in ten cases; but the records of
the Pension Office show that the results of many of these injuries were severe and of long
continuance, the disabilities frequently increasing with time.
The great number of bones, with their projecting processes, which form the vertebral
column, the narrow limits to which mobility in the column is confined, the manner in
which the articular surfaces are joined, the number and strength of ligaments which hold
them together, and of the muscles which enclose them, would seem to preclude the possibility of displacing any portion of the column without at the same time causing a fracture
of the body of the vertebra or of its many processes. A few cases of dislocation of the
dorsal or lumbar vertebra; without fracture were recorded, but the correctness of the diagnosis
in some of the cases may well be questioned . A case of luxation of the lumbar vertebra
is reported by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V.: 1
CASE 947.-Di.slocatkm of firit lumbar vtrkbra.-Private A. Hoffman, Co. E, lOlst New York, sustained n dislocation of
the superior lumbar \'ertebra by the falling of the brick wall of a building at Port Republic, June 1, 1862. Ile was admitted to
Washington Street Hospital, at Alexandria, sixteen days after the occurrence of the accident, there being perfect pnralysis of nll
IJutt.e.ncee of dislocation of the lumbar vertebne are not frequent. ll.Alm.TON (F. H.) (..4 Practical TrMti1t on Fract.uru and Di1locc.lUm1, Phll·
Bdelphla, 1875, p. 541) citet two ca5el: one from CLOQUET (Obi. d'uru: luzaUon dt la colonnt tertilwaU eomp. dtfractv.rt, tt 111.ivit dt {/1drium, in Qrthop.
<:lin, 1111.r lu Difform.itU, parC. A. MAJSOX.&nE, Paris, 18:!4, T. I, p. 433, aseoondfrom DUPUTTU.E:s' (!A:f011$ Oraludt Clin. Chir., Paris, 1839, T. I, p. 464);
both caaet were secompanied by fracture. To these may be :i.dded in11tances cited by: F ABllICIUS HtI.n.uws (Opera qw;it t.2:Ulnt omnia, Frooeofurti ad
Moonum, 1646, Cent. V, Obs. f>8, p. 459): A fanner, falling from a tree, b:i.d one of the lumbnr vertebrm forced inward; paralysis of lhe lower e:l'tremitie.;
he aurvlved aeveml ye6ll. Aun rt.A..~ (Lu:ration incompWt du tl(rttbru, In Joo,., <k M~d. Chi'r. Phar., etc., Puri•, Decembre, 1771, 'I'. XXX\'1. p. 522);
A man was forciblytbrown on his &eat; the spinal apophy&fla of the 2d nod 3d lumbar vertebrre became very rrominent; din.atru;is of the vertehrm; body
bent forward; unable to stmighlen out; nmeliomtion in two months. SCllllUCK.RR (J. L.) ( ron tintr Vf:runkv.ng du ltl:ltfl RUcktn· und tr!ttn LcndtnIC'irbtlbtin.r, ioom Hr:rrtn RODIGEll, in Vtrmitcl1tt Chirurgi1che &11r1fttn, Berlin und Stettin, 1776, n. I, p. 286): A wnll f'alliog on n soldier caused dislocation of last dorsal nod firsl lumhar verteb?'le, the former being forced outward and to the right• the width of three fingers; recovery. BllOCK.llA~N
(Bwlia.chtv.ng tintr Ytrrtnk11.n9 du zwtittn Ltndtnwirbtb, In Arch. filr Aftd. Erfa11rung. im Gtbfrtt dtr prakt. Mul. C11ir. Gd1urtll1. und Staatlarz.
nei.l-undt, Ja11rgang 18"'..5, Uedin, le'l-5, p. 469): Young man, aged 30, jumped from third-story window; dislocation of second lumbar; paralysis or bind
der; survived the injury eighteen months. LA.nnEY {D. J.) (Clinique Clliru.rgicatt, PurU, 18:!9, T. UI, pp. ~'71.-272); A young soldier received a com·
plete lnntioo of the first lumbnr from a coutusion by a cannon ball; reco\•ery. A young Swiss soldier fell from a third story window; comple1e lu.:rntion
of Jirstlurobar; leg fractured and nmpntnled; recovery. A soldier named Samson received D comJ>lete luxation inwnrdof tbe first lumba:rbynfall
from a parapet; srine curved 1ill the head touched the knee; lower extremities r:i.raly:ted; pamlysis grndo:i.lly diminished; pntient i;urvived. LETIEllT
(Lurotion 1imple tf i1wompMtt par ca ult o:ttrnt dt la dQu::i~mt t>trUbrt W:rrao.lt, tn a11ant dt la prtm'ilrt lombaiTt, etc., in Bull. dt la &x. Ana!. dt Pari1,
Paris, 1836-':n, T.11, p.23SJ: Dl!loge, nged.50, receh·edadislocation of the first lumbar by the fall or a &call'olding; paro.lysi1 or lower extremities;
death in 46 days; at the autopsy tbe tl.rst lumbarwa!I found dislocated do\vnward and inward; there w1111 fracture of the body or thi, vertebra. M£RT!..~6
(Gt11t1'(1Z..Btn'cht ~ KQnigl. Rheini1chtn Med. Coti,gii ii~r da.r Jahr 1840, Koblenz, 1841, p. !171 successflllly reduced a di1loentioo of the third lumbar
•hlcb projected half an Inch. KFIJ IFiirhandlingar vid Sl'tmka Lakare-Sii.ll.skape,U .iamma111.:omdtr, 1857-1858, in Hygi.w., Stockholm, 1858, D. XX,
p.116): Sailor,t1ged23,JanUAr)·7,lS58,second lnmba.rdislocated71ines backwmd,frnctureofnrticularaud tro.n5Vcrseprocesses; death. KUXKLER
{G. A.) (C;ue of Di1locali1mof Tllird Lumbar Ytrtebra, in Oincinno.U Lanett and Ob.i., 1858, Vol. I, p. 212): To le5G, n young man, aged 19, waa lliro\Vtl
from e awing; lnrge derresston, fully ndmitting n pigeon'• egg, in region of third lumbar vertebra; reoovery; depreulon remaining. VL~C£.'(T (B11.ll.tti.n1
~la Soo'itl .Anatomiqut ~ Pan·,, Paris. le'"JO, T. XXV, p. 85), in March, 1850, presented to the Anatomical Society of Paris a specimen of f'mctnre and
di1locationoftbefintlumbarvertebm. Patient hadbeeninjuredBmllnthspre''ionsly; the fracture badconliolidated; there bad beenparalysltoftbe
lower extremitit'll and of the bl:i.dder and ~tum. IlOt.lLES (T.) (Diilocation of tlttSpimiittlit Dorti·LumbarRtgitm, in 7'raQad. of thtPath. Soc.
of LondlJfl, 1559, VuL X, p. 219): Man, aged 19, struck across tbe loins by a heayy piece or timber on October 30, 18513; pamly1ie of lower ertremliies
and bladder; died Nov. :..'2; preparation In St. George's Mw;eum; the transnrse processes of the lumbar vertebra are rmctured. R.A..~KF. (H. R.) (Utbcr
.&u7Ungllu:rationdc-Lnidtriwirbtl,1oaug.diu.,ITalle,1873,p.14): llau,aged30,fellabout30feet£romaplatform; lwmtionbnckwardoffin1tlnmbar;
paralywi.t of lower ei:tremiliet nod bladder; oompreasion of tpinal cord; death after 2 months end 11 dayw. The aatop15y 1howed ihal lhere wu no fracture. PoRTA(L.) <DtUthu1azionidtlU"rttbre, de., Ou7,p. 6l: Aaoldier fell from his bone and dislocated thefonrth lumbar forward the width of a
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the parte below thlo' seat of injury. Hie e1ools passed oft' involuntnrily, and the urine wae drawn off by the catheter. On July f>tL
he passed bis urine freely and some slight eemmtion was folt in both feet und legs. Erysipdntons inflnmmntion attacked the
inguin!LI. region of the right side and 1·esulted in gnngrE>ne, terruinnting in death on August 29, H:!6~. No autopsy was recorded.

In the next case the ninth dors:il vertebm was displaced, allowing two fingers to be
inserted between the eighth and the tenth vertebra.
CASE 9.18.-Surgoou G. Jewett, 5lst Mns~achusett.81 describes a cns1:1 of dit1location, which occurrt!<l at N11wberne, May 20,
IS63,asfollow11: "Thecasewaann injuryofthespine, notpositivelydiaguOBticatl'd. 'fhepntientwnsinasittingposturewhen
he wa11 crushed to the ground by n great weighL from behind o.pplicd to Lis back nnd i;houldere, bE>nding the bnck ueudy double.
Within 1hree minu1es I examined thll back nnd found a lluctuating tumor occupying the site of the ninth do~al i-tffteLrn. The
teutb w:1s \•ery promi1wnt. Two fingers could be inserted between the eighth nnt.l tenth. Perfect loss of sensutiou and motiou
existed below the injury, wi1h paralysis of the sphincters, nnd there wns com1it.lernble shock and violent pain in the epigastrium.
The treatment was by rest :mtl opium. Three d:1ya nfter the nccidt!nt a digital exnminntion showed 11 reappearance of the lost
vertebra, a great diffe~ucu bctwet!n thu spinous processt-s 11till remaining. No Ch•pitus could be discerned at any time. At this
date (the de\·euth dny after the injury) the patient is in General Hospital and the paralysis Htill continues. My opinion ie that
therewasn\uxatiunnnteriorlyoftheninth duN1alvt•rtPbra." Nopositiveidenlificntionofthi!1ca.sebnsbeenprncticnblefrom the
registereof the New Berne hospitals. Corporal J. l•'. Simpson, Co. I, 5lst lil assflcbusem, is tlie only member of that regiment
who is recordt!d as ha,,..ing been treated for" paralysis" nt the Stanley H ospital from May 25th tu July 6, 1863. Three weeke
lnterhewasmt1steredou1byexpimtiouofeer\•ice. Heisnotapensioner.

Displacement of the eighth dorsal vertebra was accompanied by fracture of the processes in the following case:
CASE 9,19.- Privste R. L. Root, Co. D, 3'2d Wisconsin, ngl!d 33 years, was severely hurt in the back while engaged in
building fortifications at Decatur, June 20, 1864. About fi\•e weeks afterwards he Wlll:I transferred to Nash,,..ille, whence Surgeon
R.R. Taylor, U.S. V., reported his admission to hospital No. 8, and described the i11jt1ry as a "dislocation of the spine.''
Se,·ernl months later the patient was transferred to Brown llospitnJ, at Louis\•ille, where be was tlisclrn.rged for disability
November 10, 18().&, Assistnut Surgeon D. E. Fryer, U.S. A., certifying to "fracture of dorsal ,,..ertebrn, producing paralysis of
the right inferior extremity." Examining Surgeon W. H . \Valker, of Fond du Lac, \Visconsin, reported, June 10, 186.'): "Ile
was injured by being crushed down under n stick of timber. Fracture of the process of the eighth dorsal vertl!brn. seems to
ba . . e been produced, which has resulted in extensive forward curvature of the spine. The ligaments of the right hip joint were
strained so that they are now relaxed, weakening the joint." Examiner H. Roberts, of Pro\·idence, Pennsylvanin, December
28, 1868,mOO.e a corroborating report of the injury and its resulte, atatiug that "a gradual and incre.'.lSing curvature of the
spinal bones in thtl portion known sa the dorsal has been going on for tJ1ree years. The curve ie about eigb1 inches in length
aod the deviation is now two inches to the right, with n \"ery short convex curve also. For the pnst yenr be hllS bn.d to almost
entirely abandon any work which required him to stoop forward and lift any ligbt weight." The Philn.dPlpbia Examining
Board, J une 8, 1881, referred to curvature and dtlformity ns being very mnrked, and ndded that the pensioner "Blfltes that he
suffen from uumbnees in the lower extremities. T Lere is atrophy of the muscles over the buttock. He would have been benefited by a spinal support, but owiog to the want of this he bas become eo disabled that be can do no labor."

As an example of sub-luxation of one of the cervicttl vertebrre Surgeon J. Tunnicliff,
l at Michigan, bas furnished the following notes of an accident which occurred on tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad during the month of November, 1861 :
CASE 930.-" The m:in was standing guard during a gall! on an embankment while 11 lumber train was passing. The
wind blew him off the bank down into the cut, by the passing train, nnd st the same time lined a quantity oflumber from the can
and piled it on him. I t was about two minutes b1:1fore the lumber could be remon>d sufficiently to relieve him. The main injury
Bet-m<'d to bl! in the cervical vertebrre. lndt:!ed, the force tJf the blow as wt:!ll as the weight of the lumber wns on the neck. As
he was lifted up ha 11aid 1 be thought bis neck wa.s broken.' His head was inclined to one of the shoulders, and for a number of
minutes he was utterly unable to raise it up. 'fhe pain he represt>nts as having been most excruciating. He persisted, how11ver,
in his efforts, with the assistance of one of his comrades, who performed traction by grasping his head, wbeu a sudden E!Jlap
was felt and heard distinctly by himself and Ihose about him, snd his bend had resumed its uonnnl position. Thie was followed
by acute paio at the point of the injury to the cervical column, with a most distressing tingling sensation and pain down the
brachia! ph•:xus, which continued more or Iese for four weeks aftt>r the injury. He wns uuable to rotnte hie head one-half inch
t'\'en after fi\·e wi:eks, uud, although imprO\'ing, he cnunot now (Dcce1nbt!r 31, laGl) do it morl:l than two incht>s, marking at
th ietimeuboutfonrinchesofesegmeutofacirclewiththeendofhisuoee." 'fhellnml!oftheeoldiercouldnotbelearned.
finge r ; no fmeture; lig1Une11t destroyed. .FOWL~ll IR.$.) (Difl«:a.honof the L11mkr qrirK, 111 TM Bn'ti11' J/ed. Jrw.r., 1863, Vol. U, p. ::!SO): Lnbonir,
aged25,iol8G3; di&\oeatio11 betwee11l1taod!.!dlumbru,thelower\•ertehra being thrown behind andtotbeleftoflhntnboveit; lowerexnemltie1n11t
paraly zed; den th 011 the follow lug day; al the autopsy no frnct11n1 or the \•enebr:e was dil!-OOvered. Clinical LuCuru and IUporU n/ U.c Lmdon B<n·
pWJI, Lrmdon, 1866, Vol.III,pp.3·18,354: Attbe)huem:noftbe London BOlritalare31pecimeneotJ11xntedlumbar\·ertebr:l'; lnonethebodyofthe
ftnt lumbar bas ellrped forward fur nbout half an Inch on the surfuce of the aecond, crushing the latter. Jn the second specimen the third lumbar I~
oearlybalfan inchinfrootofthefourtb, "n'ilh ooly\'ery11ight1plioteringoftbe edges of the bones. 'l'he third 1peaime111howancleandislocntionor
the third lumbar forward without fracture. The articula r r~ of the tblnl lumbar have comrletf'l}· Ieft those of the fourth and paued forwanl. n
t hird of an Inch. There 11 no lmpoMant fracta re. EUI.FSRlrnO {A.) (.L11:i:ation und Fractur du tr1tln Lun1balwfrbel1, mil t&l.tlichtm .A111gru1ge durch
RW:kenmarklromprui\On und recundltre Cv1uu, und Pyelomphriti,, in .A.rchfo/U.r Klifl. Chir., Berlin, 1866, B. Vll, p. 507); A printer, on May l, 1865,
!1111 adi~tnnce of twenly feet; tint himbn r dl1\oeated bnckward i Inch: cl1>:ith <'In tbc Mlowinl):' Uny: srlinteriug of body of ''ertebm
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In the follo"·ing. the sternal end of the clavicle was dislocated upward.

As in similar
ca,es citccl by l\Ialgaigne an<l Ilamilton,1 the dislocation could readily be reduced, but it
was impossible to retain the bone in its place.
CAsl>: !131.-Pl'ivate E. D. Jlallc11bcck, Co. B, 1st Wisconsin Cavalry, aged 26 years, entf'red Hospital No. 2 nt Nnsh'l"illl:!
on Augu>-l 1-.?, l~G3, h:wi11g sustained a dislocation of the sternal end of tbe right cl:wicle by falling from his horse. Actiug
A._,.j,.q:mt Suq;eun E. Jennings, who reported the c:i.se, stated that the attempt was made to reduce the Juxntion, lrnt the hone
could nu! Le retailml iu its pince. In the following month the patient wns detailed for light duty nbout the hoi::.pi1nl, nm! on
FcLruary £i, l$U4, he wns nssi;:p1ell to the Yeternn ResenTe Corps. Ile w:ls ultimately mustered om nnd pcnsinne<l. Ex:unining

Surgeou W. A. Kuox. of Chien go, Jl\inois., May 18, 1867, reported the "dislocation still unreduced. The iujury being 11pon the
right o;idt! m:ltel'ially iuterferes with his capacity for m:lnual labor." The Chicago Examining Board cer1iliecl, .March, 18i9:
'' I It• ha~ permanent dislocation of the right clavicle from its sternal articulation upward. The end of the bone La~ affixed above
its natur:\l pu:'!ition, wenkeuiug the p:trt and limiting the power in the right arm."

Examples of dislocations of the various joints of the upper and lower extremities will
next be ad<luced. Dislocations at the shoulder and elbow joints were the most frequent:
CASE !);,'2.-Dislocation at the slwulder.-Farrier L. Swafford, Co. G, 9th Indiana Cavalry, aged 36 years, wn~ se\·erely
hurt nt Pulaski, Xo\·emb1:r 8, 1864, by his horse falling and throwing him upon bis left shoulder, dislocating the joint. For
some \\'et>ks he was at the regimental hospit..1.l, where ineffectual attempts were made to reduce the luxation, and fmbs~uently
he enu•recl GayOflO llospital, at .Memphis. Surgeon F. N. Burke, U. S. V., in charge of the latter, reported that the pntient
wns trnm•ferred to the Veteran Re,,;erve Corps May 11, U36J1 by re:ison of disability from ''chronic dislocation of left shoulder
joiut." The mnn was mustered out of sen·ice September 4, 1865, and subsequently became a pensioner. Ex:iminer J. :Mendenhall, of New Cni:.tle, fodiann, reported .May 171 1866: "I suppose the joint has been dislocated; it is now partially :mchylosed.
He cannot put liis hand on top of bis head, nor raige the elbow up from the body more than about tweh-e inches, but can mo\•e
it better forwartl th.1.n backward. But this motion is limited, though I think it will improve." Exnminiug Surgeou W. H.
Boor certified, December 'J, 1875: "I fiucl the left shoulder joint anchylosed so that the arm cannot be raised only ns the
scapula gin1:1 it motion. The muscles of the arm and forearm are 1:1-oft. He says his shoulder is painful." This pensioner wfls
pnidDccember4, 1880.
CASI~ 9j3.-Di.sWcati.on at the elbow.-Private H. Mewes, Co. E, 63d Illinois, aged 28 years, bad his elbow joint dislo·
catl'd by falling from n wagon during the march near Ilolly Springs, October 20, 1863. He was treated at the regimental
ho,:pital, subseqm'ntly in N:1slwille, nnd l.:istly in Clay Hospital, Louisville. Surgeon A. F. 'Vatson, U. S. V., in clinrge of
thP ]:liter, <ll'SCl'ibed the injury a.s nn unri:duced "dislocation of the radius." The man was mustered out of fleT\·ice April 11,
1$(ij, aud i:111bsequen1l.r made application for pensiou. Exnmining Surgeon L . \V. Low, of Albion, lllinois, reported Juue 41
1868: "The injury is i:1uch that the head of the radius is luxated and ngain adjusted by rotary motion of the hand and foreann,
reucleriug the hnnd and arm nearly useless for l:i.bor and weak at all times." Examiner H. C. Reed certified, July 4, 1879:
"The ulna is displaced inward, tile olecranon resting on the interual condyle. The forearm is quadriflexed and about one-l1alf
p1·011ated, there beiug \'Cry little rot:ll',\' motion retained. The head of the radius could not be located, but a distinct' snap' could
befcltonforciblerotationoutwardoverthenormalsite."
CASE 9;,4 .-Dialocation at the clliow.-P1frate n. Finley, Co. H, 5th Connecticut, aged 29 yenrs, suffered a dislocation
of the right elbow while going to Ste,·pnson, Ahtbama. October 5, 1864 1 on a. r;Lilroad train, which was attacked by the enrmy
nnd brought to n smld1m stop, causing !Jim to be \•iolently thrown to the ground. He was treated in the field hospitals of the
Twentieth Corps until the n.rrirnl of the troops at Sa.,annab, when he was placed on boa.rd of a hospital steamer and conveyed
to .McDougall Hospital, Port Sc:hu~·Jer, New York Harbor. Assistant Surgeon S. H. Orton, U . S. A., certified to the patient's
discharge from ~en· ice March 13, 186:i, by reason of mselessness of the right arm from an "unreduced luxation of the ulua
lnickwanl upon the humerus." Exnmining: Surgeon ·w. \Y. Potter, of 'Vashington, D . C., March 29, 186'J, certified to the
followiug dis:\bility: "A fall upon tht> right elbow while in a semi· flexed position has driven the olecranon process of the ulna
upwanl between the condyles of the huruerus, at the ~ame time forcing them apart. Considerable deformity is the result, with
iuahility to l:lex the forearm beyond n. right :\ngle or to t:'Xtend it perfectly. Ile bas very litlle strength in the arm; its motions
an• circllm~cribed :\lld g1.:neral w;efulness sel'iou;:.Jy impaired." Examiner M. Burton, of Richmond, Virginia, reported, Septembt•r :?::>, 1Si3, that" the dislocation still exi:<ts, the joint is inl:lexible nnd the limb useless for w.:inual labor. The fingers ba,·e
i<ome power of flexio11 aud exteu:;ion.'' This peni;ioner was paid June 4, 1881.
CA~E 9~.-Dislocati-On at tlie wrWt.-P1frate C. )lesen·ey, Co. G, 69tb Indiana, aged 47 years, received a severe injury
of tlw M'i fortiann :ind wri;;t duriug the battle of Hichmoud, August 30, 1862. Surgeon M. IC. Taylor, U.S. V., reported his
di:-<eh.:il'f;'l' from sen·ice :it the l\t'okuk G1•nernl Hospitnl, March 5, 1863, by reason of the following disability: "Much deformity
from an unretluel.''1 fracture of the radius find dislocation of the lower end of the ulna." The man subsrqu<'ntly became an
applicant for pen:.<ion. aud rec.:i,·ed tlie following certificate from Examining Surgeon S. ,V, Vance, of Conners\·ille, Indiana.
on .June l.'3, l "'Ui: ''Th<' injury con;;ist1•d of a f.-:lcture of the lower end of the radius about an inch aud a half from its nrticu·
lation with the ;:1·milunar and e;c:lphoid boues, toge1her with n dislocation of the lower end of the ulna.. This dislocntiou and
the fr:1ctllr(' of tlH' r:irliua ju~t abo,·e cau:<t'd the hand to ai<sume a rather prona.ted condition, carrying forward with it the lower
fragnw111 of tin: mdiu,., which h:ls unitPd to the 1mperior fragment 1 lea.,·ing the bone, however, ,·ery crooked at the site of the
fracture and the end of the ulna still dii>located. 'fhe condition of the bones necessarily renders rotation impracticable, nnd
1l!.U.C'AH;:>."& (J. I'.). Traili du fracturu tl du liuati1m-1, Paris, ls;)S, T. ll, p. 426.
andDiJ/QCQ.t1011J.Philadijlphia,1875,p.5111..
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moM!o,·er greatly weakens nnd debilitates the muscles nnd tendons of the Fmrrounding parts," etc. Examiner A. C. Fos.1ick1
of Browns,·ille, Indiana, in ,July, 1875 1md 1881, reported no clumge in the condition of the injured pnrts.

The followin,g is an example of successful reduction of a dislocation of the head of the
The thigh had become flexed
on the pc Ivi< at nearly right angles, and the limb was well thrown across its fellow:

femm upwar<l and backward into the great ischiat.ic notch.
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two plruHl'r cn.:tt11:, Ont> representing the hip eight 111onth!I nfier 1he Juxation n.nd the other the condition of the rt!duccd pnn~. Thl'
cast.a constitute specimen 4033 of the Snrgicnl 81..>etion of the Museum, Lieutenant Colonel Bu11itt wn.e mufltered out of eer,•ice

Octoberi, 1865.
CASE 937.-DUlocation at lite ldp.-Prin,te J. Il. Ilolroyd1 Co. C, 15th Illinois, nged 28 yenrfl, wns captured by the
enemy during the Atlanta campaign, October 4, 186.t, nnd for months underwent the hardAhips of the Andert>om·illtl P1ison,
where his left hip joint bec:l.me affected from the exposure and privation. After being released from cnpti\'ity lie was com·eyf'(I
to Cumht'rlnnd Uo;opitnl nt Nn.slio:ille, thence to Jefferson'\'ille, and lastly, on July 21 1 186.\ to C!!.mp Butler. Surgeon A. B.
Campbt>ll, U.S. V .. in charge of the btter, rPported that tht> patient. was suffering from "dislocation of the left hip joint," :uid
that. he W:lS mn:;tered out of ser\•ice August 9, 1865. Examining SurgPon J. G. Hostetter, of Mt. Carroll, nlinois, certified,
June 19, 1866: "TbP ligaments and head of the left thigh bone are diseased, allowing displacement of said bone on making n
mie.step. Ile cannot raise his left leg to the height ofa srnir-step, and drags, n.s it were, rather than mo\·es his limb in walking."
Examiner B. T. Buckley, of FrPeport, lllinois, reported, April 7, 1871: "The disability consists in the imperfect use of the l..:ft
lf'g, produced by partial dislocation of the hip joint and causing pain and lameness on exercise. The displacement hns increased
and consequtmtly there is increased inability to use the limb." Examiner H. N. Bradshaw, of MonroP, 'Viscousin, stated, January 10, 1875, that "the region of the joint is flatter than it should be, i:thowing considerable atrophy of the muscular structure;
the leg below the hip is l!maller thnn the right one, and the muscles are flabby. The leg cannot be flexed upon the abtlomen,
and nny ntlempt to pluce it in that position is e\-idently attended with much pain." This pensio1wr was paid September 4, 1881.
CAS~ 958.-Di&Wcation at t!1e k11ee.-S. Chiquoine, a fireman attached to the U. S. Steamer Rudolph, ~l years of age,
and of a. strong constitution, sustained a dislooo.tion of the left tibia backward during the action in Mobil~ Bay, April 1, 1665.
Re was admitted to the Naval Hospital at Pensa.cola three dnys afterwards. The luxation was reduced, but there wns consid·
erable swelling of thf' limb, accompanied by inflammation. The trl'atmeot consisted in moulding pasteboard i;;pliuts to the limb,
in keeping the extremities at perfect rest on a double-inclined pht11e, and in applying water dressings. Tt>n weeks nfter hii1
ndmie.sion the patient was transferred to hospital nt New York1 where he was discharged for disability June 30, 1865, with
probabilities of regaining full use of the limb. Tin! notes of the case were furnished by Pasticcl Assistant Surgeon J. R. 'rryuu,
U. S. N., who supplemented the history wirh tlie following remarks: "From the severity of this and other cases I 1hink tht1
dislocation of the tibia. i11 ea.ch must ha.\•e been complete. Considernble deformity about the knee existed for months after the
injurics1 ancl the joints in most of them were impaire<l in some degree by the inflammation, adhesion, etc., which invariably
follow.'' Examining Surgeon L. Jrmison, of B<1rclentown, New Jersey, reported, August 23, 1870: ''The bones of the leg now
r<tnnd a little back from their normal position atul the joint seems mo\·able upon the cartilage!'!. He complnius wl1en standing
any length of time upon his f\•et, and falls from a slight toucb to the limb," etc. The Phib:l.delphia Examining Board in October,
18i3, cer1ified to 11 grating in the knee juiut when mo\·ed: ligaments relaxed and knee foils back uuless suppo11ed when his
weight is bor11e upon it," etc. At subsequt>nt dates the same board reported thnt "the patella. projects forward and the internal
ltlberof'ity projects inward," also that there is decided crepitus, and that deformity is caused by dislocation of the internal semiluunr cartilage of the knee. The pensioner was paid June 4, 1881.

CASJo: 959.-Dialocation at lite ankle.-Pl'irnte J. Reich, Co. K, 21st Illiuoifl, nged 33 years, was severely hurt in the left
foot while doing guard duty on the Louisdlle and Lexin.r:,>ton Railroad, June 15, 1864. The accident occurred while 11t1 was
riding 011 the C•rn·catcher of the locomotin·, which i:ttruck au obstruction on the track and threw him off. Re was picked up in
a senseless condition and was con\'eyed to Cby Jlol'lpital, at Louis\·Ole, where his lt1ft ankle joint was found to be much iujured.
SP\·ernl weeks afterwards he was transferred to Jefferson Barracks. and lastly he entered the Gener:\! Hospital at Quincy, where
he was di~cha.rged December '20, 1864, nml pensioned. Surgeon D. G. Briutou, U. S. V., in charge of the la.tter hospital, reported
that the patient was "crippled for life," and described the disnhiJity as :\ "cli1:1location of the left :uikle joint (Pott's fracture) with
ccms~ueut permanent uselessness of the limb." Examining Surgeon J. H. Maxwell, of Newton, Illinois, September 4, 1873,
certified to the disability and stated that "tlwre is great deformity of the foot :l.nd ankle in consequence of the dislocation never
h:wing been reduced . Walking is ,-ery difficult, and if continued becomes painful." Four year::i later the same examiner rt1ported
110 impro\·ement in the condition of the limb, stating that "the astragalus is forced below the oute~ malleolus," 1hat 1he foot is
nearly flat, etc. The peusionPr was pni<l June 4, 18i8, i::ince when he has uot been hearcl from.
CASE 960.-DiaWcation of tarsal bones.-Pri,·ate J. Beers, Co. F, 8.&th Illinois, aged Z7 years, while on tluty as :l.S$iSt·
ant tenmster, December 23, 1862, was acciclentall.v precipitated to the ground by the slipping of his left foot. Ht1 stated that
ht' heard a cracking sound in the foot aml f~lt somt>thiug gin• way about the middle of it. This was attended with intense
rain, which e.ubsided in the course of a few weeks. The foot remainrd swt>lled about a month, when that also partially subsided,
and from that time he has not had pain except when he has attempted to use it in walking. Re wa.s present at the battle uf
Murfreesboro' (December 31st), but wna unable to participate in thnt action on a.ccount of lameness. After the battle the surgeon
applied a roller bandage, but it produced so much pain that he 8oon had to remove it. No other application was used. On
January 30th the man was brought to Naslwille, where he was sent to Conrnlescent Barracks, an<l se,·eral days aflcrwnrds to
hospi1al No. 2'2. At that time he wns in good general health. There was slight tumefaction below the externnl malleoluti and
the foot was e\•erted 1 its inner border being nearly thrown in contact with the ground, gh·ing the foot a splay appcarnncl'.
Be1ow the internal malleolus a prC1minence existed corresponding to the rounded !wad of the astragalus, a.nd great and dcl'p·
seated tenderness was experienred on pressure upon the astrngalo-scaphoid articulation. The most remarkable circumstauce of
the case was the rery slight inflammation in and around the joint. The case was diagnosed as a luxation of the astragnloscaphoid articulation, and no treatmPnt was deemed ach-isable nor reduction attempted for the J"eason thnt1 hnving been so long
dela~·ecl. it would ba\•e been necPssary to break up the new adhesions, it being feared that the resulting inftnmmation would pron~
uncontrollable. Locomotion remained much imreded and the patient's condition continued unchanged up to March 10, 11363,
when be was discharged as unfit for further service and returned to bis home. The history of the case wa.s contributed by
Surgeon L. W. Beckwith. 38tb Indiana. Th~re is no record of the man ever having applied for pension.
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Simple and Compound Fractures.-'l'he lotal number of injuries of this group was
seven thousand and four, of which five hundred and twenty-six, or 7.5 per cent., were fatal.
Four thousand three hundred nnd forty-six, with seventy-six deaths, were specified us simple
fractures: one thousand three hundred and seventy-one, with three lrnndred ancl ninetyseven deaths, as compound fractures; and one thousand two hundred and eiglity-se\'en, wil\1
fifty-three deaths, as fractures merely. Instances of fractures of the cranium and of the
vertebne have been cited on pages 42 to 68 and pages 426 to 429 of the F'irst Surgical
Volume. Examples of fractures of the boues of the face, of the ribs, the sternum, the clavicle,
the scapula, the ilium, and the bones of the extremities will here he detailed.
CASE 961.-Fracture of the lou:n- jaw from the l..ickofa /wrae.-A&iistaut Surgeon S. C. S::rnger, 6th Ntiw York Cavalry,
l'l'ported 1he following bisto1·y uf the cnse 1.1f "a contused nnd bcernttld wound in connection with fracture, which was incurred
accidentally. The pntient was kicked bya horse. The 'heel cork' or iron projl'ction of the shoe impinged theanteriornspect of
the lower jaw n little to the right of the syruphysis, and dro\'e inward a large portion of the nh·eolar procl'ss to which six teeth
were attached. It was detl'miined to pince the fragment in situ. 'fhis wns difficult because the fr:tcwre was impacted at the
poiut where the blow wns recein~d nnd the separ:ttt!d bone was 1lr:twn iuwnrd by the upper fibres of the genio-hyo-glossus muse!~.
But the object wna fiu:i.lly t1.ccomplisht.!<l by extr.:i.cting a tooth froru tl1e somid portion of the jaw, when the fragment wns e~ured
in its pince by silk cord nnd sih·er wire, two sm:ill braces mnde of cork bt-ing pl:i.ced between the mornble teeth and the correspondi11g ones of the upper jnw. The patient was sent to General Hospital. The :i.ccidcuL happened June 19, 1863, and on
Augu!lt lt'th the patient arrh-ed bnck in camp nnd reported for duty. Au exnminntiou made showed that the boue bad united
perfec1l_r and without auy perceptible dt>formity, but little trnce of the sel'ere lncerntion of the son. parts being discerned in the
w1·ll-i'-h::iped and scarcely npparent cicatrix." This c:i.sc h:\s been identified ns tlrnt of Farril'r J. 0. lfo-ins, Cu. B, 6th New York
Ca\'alry. aged 3'2 years. who entered Emory Hospital, \Ynshington, three dnys after the date of the iujury, nud wns returned to
duty AuguP.t 13, 1863. Ile was mustered out of serl'ice Septembl'r 19, 186.i, and has since then filed an application for pension.

yea~, ~~~:~11~ ~~i::;::~l~u:h;ra~/:t,!! ~o~a:1~ ;~b; :.:i~~1~~~~~·~;: ~r!· ~;:·:r:~rCt l~~d ~:;~ in~:;;i~;;s~~:!t:
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about au inch to the right of tbtl symphysis, its trnck beiug from abo\•e downward nud forward. Two days after the accident
tl1e injured man wns admitted to Crittenden Hospital nt Louis\•il\e. Tie bnd lost nearly nil his teeth t'xcept the incisors, snd
vnrious 1mrgical dre1:1sings were npplif'd to retain the frnctured pnrts in position, but without success. On December 18th Acting
Assistant Surgeon A. H. Hoy administered chloroform nnd made :m incision two inches long over the sent of the injury, nfter
which l1oles were drilled through the fractured ends of the bout' nnd a sm:i.11 iron wire was passed through. Tbtl fracture was
tllf'n reduced and retained in place by twisting the wire, an ordinary retenli\•e apparntus being placed under the chin and
fastened over the top of the head. With the help of some little traction the wire came nw:i.y, briuging with it two smnll neerosed
fragments, on January 7th, at which time not a particle of union had taken place between the parts. Two weeks afterwards
the patient wns granted permission to le:l\'e the hospital for a short time nud came b:-.ck intoxic:i.ted. Violent g:1.11tritis then
supi.:n·ened, and death resulted on January 24, 1865. At the post-mortem examination n second fracture w:is disCO\'ered, being
sitm1ted in the left condyle and extending obliquely downward and inward. The mucous cont of tbtl stom:-.cb was iu n stnte
of inteuse acute inflammation and some inflnmmntion existed in the duodenum and jt>junum. The iajured maxilla, contributed
to the Museum, with the his1ory of the case, by Surgeon R.R. Taylor, U.S. V., is uumhel'ed 4246 of the Surgical Section. The
specimen &hows a portion of the body of the bone at the sent of the fracture to be wauting, both ends of the fragments beiug
cariousandneerosedandbotbcoudylescarious.
CASE 963.-Fracture of the aternum; railroad accident.-Private R. Boyle, Co. A, 3d New Jersey, met with n rnilroad
accidt!nt 011 April 3, 1862, and wns admitted to hospit::il at Alexandria sever::il days afterwards. Surgeon J. E. Summers,
U.S. A., described the injury ns a "transn:l"l!e fracture of the stenrnm betwt'en !ht: arliculatious of the third and fourth l'ihs,
with clisplacemeut, tlie fractured ends ttlidiug upon cnch other :ind shoMening tbe bone Olll' and a l1nlf iuches. From tl1e posteriorly cun·ed condition of the spin:i.I column thcrcisren.son tothink that therewns crushing of the first and second dorsal
vi>rtebrre, although there was no paralysis of any of the limbs or organs. The pntient is much crippled in appearance, but is
evidently recovering, although slowly, with considerable deformity.'' 'J'he patient was discharged for disability resulting from
his injuryJunelG, 1862. Heisnotnpensioner.
CASE 964.-Fractun of riba by a fall from a horse.-Lie11tenant E. Whitfield, Co.· I, 22d New York Cnrnlry, nged 29
years, WM injured in the right sidi.: by falling frum hi!I horse near Leesburg, July 12, 186.i. Acting Assistant Surgeon A.
Edelin1 who nttended l1im nt Washington, reported that the injury itl\'oh-ed a. 11 fr:lcture of ribs, which hnd not yet united ou
October 19." Se\·eral weeks lawr the p[ltieut obtained a lea\·e of absence, an<l on December 19, 1864 1 he wns discharged from
P.ervice sud pensioned. Examiner J. D. Huuon, of Auburn, N. Y., certified, Fcbr1111ry 9, 1870: "The sixth and stinnth ribs on
the right side were fractured and dislocated from the sternum, nnd not being prarierly adjusted nn impe1fcct cul'e wns the result.
There is a p1'<>jection of 1wo inches outwnrcl from tl1e chest :it the ends of those two fractured ribs, which nre not joined to the
sternum. The musclf'S which mo\·e the arm nre wenkeued and C>Xercise causes pnin.'' Subsequent examiners report thl! existence of an ulcer on the left thigh, alleged to be the result of a wound of the knee by a spent ball, which was also corroborated
by thti Auburn Examining Board. The latter, On December 5, 1877, described the projection caused by the fractured ribs,
nnd added that the pensioner "has :i.n rmxious expression of countenance; distended nasal alre; respiration easily disturbed;
loud resonance and weak respiration in right lung, indic:i.ting emphysematous conditiou of the lung.'' The pensioner was paid
September4, 1881.
SORG. Ill---82
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{'A~I: 9f.,-1.-Fr<1rt11rr

of ilium/r(Jm "f11lt 11111/•r ci lrnr>'• .-)l:ijor \\". E. Bryan, :3d Xt>w Jl•n;ey, ngt•d 4 1 y1•t11"!', wa;. i11j111·i•(I
in lhf' right hip hy bi,; hor,..e falling upon him. 1wf11· lk1111ly :-ilation, 1·\·bru:lr~· :.?'..!, l~GI. Two 1lays nOt·r 1h1· nn·i1l1·11t lw n:\s
c1,11 wyl'd to \\'ashington. wh1·n• hl' entered Anm1r.v $qunre lJo,.pirnl and aftl'r-wards Gt'<lrgt•town St·minflry.
burg-£>011 D. \\'. BJj,.,., U.S.\'., in charge of thl' former, and Surg-eon H. "·· Dur:lchct. U. K \~ .• in charge of
1hi• lat1l'r. bnth dt•:;•Tibl'J the injur.l· :lS a" fracture of lhl' right ilium.'' ~ub,.:eq1wntly !he pati1•ut w:is tn·atetl
for a timt> in prh'i\tl' 11mu·ters. nnd on June ~3. l&H. he w:u1 dii;ch:lrgt>tl from Sl'rvice. ~i11c1• wlwn lie h:ls
lwnlllll' a pt·n,,.imwr. 'fhe Philadelphia Ex:uni11i11i; BoaJ"d, co11siBting of Dr1:1. J. Co\liu,;;. 'I'.~. llarpt•r, J. II.
Slwn,·11oc:I, and E. A. Smith, ce11ified, February 7. 1872: ''Tht> pen::'ioner su:;tained a l'ractun• of the crt•,.t of tht>
richt ilium. He t'Ompl:lins of con!lt:mt pain and inahility to follow an,l· occup:uion, look!I (h•licatr, :rnd c:irrit·s
tlil• 1·igbt hip snmewh:tt higher than the lt.>ft." Subsequent ex:nniniug boards reporte1l, in ll'-75 nnd 1 ~7 1 that
·· 1hc hip is fi:lttened and the leg slightly shorter than its fellow. lie alll'ges
pain and fatigue in tht..'hip,nnd has oblique inguinal herninof right ii<ide,well
supported by a trus@.'' The pem•ioner wns paid J u1w 4, 1881.
CASE

t'JC1.3lhJ.-llune.1

966.-Frarturc of scapula, ltumcrua, andforem·m; railroad accidc11t.

Jolrn Gawll, a labor1·r of the Commif;.snry Dep:utnwnt, U. S. A., agl'd 36
years, was rnn o,·er by a city pn:-senge1· railroad car nt \\·a::ihington, August
10, 11-IG:l, and died •H Douglns Jlo"pital one hour after the accident. Actiug
A<o1<i,,.tant Surgt-on J . E. Smith made lhe following report of lhe injury:
"En•rything to :ll]e,·iate his suffering!' wa!< done th:i.t could be, but the man
ditl 1101. re:lcl from the i;hock in tht' lc:lst. At the autopsy a tumor was
obflt>rHd on 1he right ~ide of the throat which wa!l suppo,;,ed to have ri:sulted
from the injury, but on cuttiog down upon it I disto\·cred it to be a pre-existing enl:\rgPment of the thyroid gland. A 8ection of the tumor die.played fatty
dl·gencration of the gt't'atcr part with two ~acs, each containing abour one-half

:~~e ~f!'. t~e:: :~;~;;:<i~f s~::-,~~~~u:~o:~~t ~~:\(:~ 1 ~~h;:~,~~n~ll~~~i°~:~:::~o~1 ~~dt;eu~~1:o,:.,:~:.: ve~:i/fr!~-;-u;!t~ leg/)(~~~~~
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could not be !:'ali~factorily nccouuted for, the kidneys, ureter, nod bladder being found apparently uuiujured. The right
h11m<·r11~ wa>i comminuted, a.~ were alBo the radius :md ulua uf l•ach forearm.
On the left anterior side thf.! l"ibs were all broken
exc1·p1 tlu• twelfth. and the lung was consider:lbly lncernte<I; posteriorly the snme ribs were fractured except the flr:.t, second,
aml twl•lf'th. The ll•ft scapula wn!! trans,·e111ely fractur1•d l.wlow it!I spine and the left clavicle at its acromial extremity.1' The
injnrl'd r.capula (FIG. ;IB.i, Sper. 1631 ), hum('rus (Spec. 178G), and both bones of both forearms (FIGS. 3li3, :363, Spec. 178-1 of the
8111·yiral Srction of th(' )1u!'t't1m), wl'rl' contributed by Assistant Surgeon \V. Thomson, U.S. A.,
:11ul al'e repl'esentcd in th<' :ldjuining wood-cuts. The lcfL r:l<liu~ and ulna @how nn oblique
fracture at tl1e ,im1clion of tl1e upper tbirdt1, the sup(·rio1· fragments being wanting, while in tl1e
1·ig-ht r:ldiu$ a nearly t1·;111::-,·er:-e fr3c1ur1• l'Xi~ttl i11 the lower part of 1he middle thil'd nnd longiuulin:ll fracttu·I.',;; occupx the lower fra;,!nwut. Thl· lowt•,..t third of the right ulna is comminute<l.
('.\SI' 967.-Frrrr/urt> of l1u11Vrut1fr11111 tlit bloll' lJj fl d11b.-Private \V . .Jordan. ht Alnbama
('olorcd .\rtilll'ry, ngt>d "27 yl·ar1:11 waf;. wountlt·d at tht• h;111!1_• of Fort Pillow, April 12, 186-1, aud
t·uh>rl'd ~lo11111l Citx 1-fo,..pitnl 1wo dayfl al\erwnrd~. 1li,;; iujm·ic,.. consi!<ted of a commiuult'fl
i-hot fr:lcture of the It-ft :111kh•1 tit·<oh wounds of the lt'ft :lrm :lml right thigh, and a comminut1•d
fracture of thl' superior portion and head of till' l1·ft lmm<'ru!:', inflicted by a club. The wound
nf the m1kh• bl>c:une rery painful :lml thc soft p:irt~ much inttamed. Amputa1ion at the middfo
third of 1he lt-g w::is performed by Surgeon 11. \\·nrd1wr, lJ. S. V .. on April 15th, chloroform
and ether being used and three ligatures applied. The patit>nt wa~ in goocl condition at the time
of the operatiou and seemed to do Wl'll for 8en-rnl dayio:, when ha>morrll:lge took place from the
tibi:ll :lrtery, which wns checked by the npplication of Jl<'l'!rnlphntc of iron. Death, from pyremb,

;~~~q;;lfi~ :;~\1g:@,~~i~~~~;g~~~~~~:fi~:~-;·,:~~:':::.c~~ ::;~;::~:~~~:~~:c~l~:ti;.~:~::;;;~~~ ~:~:~·~~;
('.\~E %~.-Fracture of the bollttl of tl1e elbow; railroad arcide11t.-Pri,·ate P. Stutz, Co. A, 9 1st Pl'nnsykanin, met with
:l railrn:ld accich·nt on April 9, 1864, nnd enterl·d South Strl'ct HoFpital at Phil:\delphia, whence Acting Assistant Surgeon J. 1'"'.
Kot'rpPr n•pnrted the cnsc as :l "compound fracture of the right l·lbow, cured with pnrti::il mobility of the join!. The putient
t1tatt'<l thnt while on his way from Che!;ter tn Philadelphia he anempt~d to 3Jight from a railroad car, when th e 1mdd1·n starting
of the train eau.,Nl him to fall and the wheel to Ellrike his elhow. lle was brought to this hospital soon after the nccidt'nt. The
parfli wt•re much swollen :lnd contusccl, and crepitation could he fi·lt around the joiut. The wound on the inner tiide, a littlt>
at.on• the joi111, communicated wirh :l dt'tachcd pit·ce of the inh'nml cond~·lc. Hremorrbnge, though not ,·ery profu!le, was
conrrollable 0111~· by pretc>'ure on the hrncl1ial artt·ry. Colcl-wntc•r applications were used to the joiut, :md angulnr spli11t11 \\·ere
applied to the po~1erior t:urface of the :'lrm. Tm 'lnY~ :lftt·r the nccident the swelling had become reduced1 :i.nd by Mny l:>th the
wound was lwalt'd :md t:light monme1u~ c1f the arm bad b(·en rc,..tored. Only simple bandage11 were now u!'lecl, and the patient
was detailt'•l for Jigbt duty. lly Septembt·r hi Ilic patient had almost reco,·ered the entire use of the arm. lie detierted from
the ho,..pit!l.l on October 11, 186.L"

CASE 969.-Frartu:n of tl1~ bones of tlte forearm; railroad acc«knt.-Private W. Call, a substitute, aged 19 years, wu.
serercly injul'l'<l iu the right fore:lnn by a rnilro:ld colli~ion at ~fadi!'IOD, Wisconsin, December 30, 1864, and entered llarn•y
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CASK 9i3.-Fracture of tlu tibiu.-Sergeant-Major J. L. Keys, 18th Pennsyh•ania Cavalry, was admitted to Frl'<ll'l'ick
IJoi:;pitnl July 131 lti6·1, with a chronic indolent ulcer of the right leg, the result of an old fracture of the tibin. Assisuuit Surgeon R. F. 'Veir1 U.S. A., recordtill 1hat the ulctir was treated by strnps and stimulant applications and btcauw much diminitihed
in sizt•. On September 2..-1th the patient received a furlough for thirty days, and when he returned he showed evid\!nce of protrncted intoxication. Symptoms of mania a potu soon after prevailed, and, though subdued for periods by treatment, rt>sulted
forn\ly on October 26. 1864. At the autopsy the body was found to be well 11ourished1 the lungs healthy, and a large depo11it of
fat on the outer surface of the heart. The li\'er was much enlarged and decidedly fatty; kidneys fatty; spleen nnd intestines
healthy; omeutum n:ry J:i.rge; stomach ,·ery much contracted, its co:\fs being intensely thickened, lhe rugie remarkably promint!ut, :md 1he mucous membrane much congested. On remo\'ing the cah-arium the membranes were found to be much congested,
wilh slight effusion belweeu the arachnoid nnd pia mater, i-light deposit of lymph on the pia mater and considernble tffui,,ion beneath. The substance of the brain was quite firm. A section of the injured tibia wns presented
to the l\lust!um :md forms specimen 3932 of the Surgical Section, showing the old consolidated fracture followed
by a spongy and carious condition of the anterior portion of the bone.
CASE 974.-United fracture of the tibia.-Specimen 1057 (FIG. 367) was contributed to the Surgical &ction
of the Army Medical Museum b.Y Assist-ant Surgeon E. Coues, U. S. A., and consists of a portion of the shaft of
the tibia, exhibiting a simple oblique fracture firmly consolidated. Death occurred from an independent cause.
CASE 975.-Fracture at ti~ anklejoint.-Captain T. M. How1·igan, Co. H, 1st MichigM1 Ca"aJry, aged 37
years, ~uffered a fracture at the left ankle joint while passing through Washingto11 1 November 11, 1862. The
accident was occasioned by his hon::e becomiug frightenf>d and falling with him, causing bis left foot to be caught
under the horse aud to be fractured. He was discharged for disability June 30, 1863, but re-entered his regiment
a8 :Major fle,·er:\\ months afterwards, and remained in service until ultimately mustered out June 19, 1865, since
which date he has become a pen,.,ioner. Exnmining Surgeon J. A. Brown, of Detroit, Michigan, August 11, 1869,
ce1·tified to the fracture and to the tibia being poirtially dislocated at the ankle, and added that "motion aud
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malleolus, it bt!ing projected inward and downward, with tumefaction and pain. Close to the femur and femoral
,·easels at the upper lhird of the thigh tliere ifl found an osseous deposit about six and a half or se\'en inches long, one and n half
inches wide abnve and tapering off in a wedge-shape below, and one-half inch thick, and jui;:t above this there is a smaller
deposit, being two inches kmg and one inch wide. These deposits interfere materially with the circulation and mobility of the
limh1 which is ati·ophied and partially paralyzed. General health bad." The same board on September 8, 1877, repo11.ed the
existence of "large rnricose veins of the entire limb. He is feeble, \'ery nerYuus, and quite lame1 being compelled to support
himself by a c:me in walking. He is much more feeble now than two years ago, and unable to do manual labor.'' One yenr later
the board rcpo1·ted that the pensioner "is now confined to his bed and bas not been able to walk for several months. Re has to
ha\·c constant attendance and is not able to help himself." The pensioner died May 2, 1879. Hie attending physiciau, DI'. A.
B. Sloan, of Kansas City, testified that death was caused by "exhaustion induced by ossification of the arteries in the lower
limbs nnd the deposit of bouy masses in his left. thigh1 resulting from the injury and exposure in the army."

Punctured, Incised, and Lacerated Wounds.-Thirty-six thousand nine hundred and
seventy-five punctured and incised wounds, not including those caused by sabre or bayonet,
were reported; five hundred and thirty bad fatal terminations, a mortality rate of 1.4 per
cent. The number of lacerated wounds is recorded as five thousand three hundred and
eighty-four, of which one hundred and ten, or 2.0 per cent., ended in death .
CASE 976.-Punctured u.-ound of cl~st.-Private B. McGinnis, Co. H, 7th Kansas, aged 31 years, was discharged from
servict! at the Gt!neral Hospital at Lea\'enworth City, December 29, 1863, Acting Assistant Surgeon S. F. Few certifying to tbe
following disability: /1 He has bt>en under treatment in this hospital since August 18, 18621 for n punctured wound of the right
sidt! below the axilla, caused by a knife in the hands of a comrade during a drunken quarrel. Chronic pleurisy exists, accompanied by empyema. The thoracic walls on the right side are much compressed, and there is dullness on percussion :mcl almost
entire absence of respiratory murmur in the right lung. There is discharge of fetid matter from a fistulous opening in front of the
right axilla, and the patient'ij general health is much impaired.'' There is no record of this man e\•er having applied for peusiou.
CASE 977.-Punctured wound of ttrethra.-Passed Assistant Surgeon J. R Tryon, U.S. N., reports that "J. Welsh, a
seaman, aged 43 years, aucl of strong constitution, was admitted into the Naval Hospital at Pensacola June 29, l~. Ile had
been admitted on the sick list eight days previously with difficulty of micturition accompanied by inflammation of the flpermatic
cord and tunica \'aginali!I, and on June 28th be had ruptured the urethra by passing a sail needle for a bougie . .At the time of
tbe p:ltil:ut"s admiision to hoi::pital the scrotum and perinreum were gangrenoug, consequent upon extra,·asation and infiltration of
urine in the 8Urrounding cellul:i.r tissne, caused by the laceration of the uri.thra. The buttocks were swollen and inflamed, large
quantities of pus e::icaping on incision. Ile wns weak and faint, unable to \'oid urine, and laboring under all tht! effects of a St!Yert!
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Wf're dre:osecl with liquor sodre chloriuatis. On June 30th the patient was no beti.er, being hectic and comatose, from whieb he
could be f'aE-ily aroused. Urine passed freely through the catheter. On July let there was no change. During the following
night the patieut remo,·ecl the catheter; the scrotum sloughed away entirely and the testicles became exposed, witl1 o.n ulce!'ated
surface extending O\·er the pe.rinreum 1 and the buttocks filled with maggots, which seemed una,·oidablt> from the extreme difficulty
in keeping the pm1s cle!l.n nod from the heat of the weather. On July 3d a gum-t!lastic catheter was again passed into the
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bladder. Tht! pn.ti1mt, huwen•r, failed rapidly, became fully comatose under nll the depressing circumstances, and died in n
pitiable condition on the morning of July 15, 186.f. Thenutopsy re\•enled the stricture nnd point of rupturejusLexten1nl to the
triangulnr lig:mH'nts. The se,·ere symptoms of the case nt 1l1e time of 1·eception into the hospital render it highly doubtful whi:ther
the lacerntion oftl1enrethrn nnd extrn,·nf:tation of urine could h:n·etnken plnceonlythedny pre\•iousto:i.dmisi0ion, but undcrnny
circumstancesshould11ottht1lre:i.tmentinthe first instance have been dPcisin, puncturing the bladder through the rectum(if
thec:i.tl1elercouldnotbeintrod11ced):mdmnkingnumcrousnnddeepincisionsintotheaffectcdpartsf"
CASE 978 . -Pu11ctur~d 1Cound of knu joil1t.-Privnte B. 1'"". Cnrr1 Co. G, 2d Minnesota Cavalry, nged W years, wns
woundccl in the left knee during lhe engagement wilh the Indians near tho Little Missouri Ri\·er, August 8, 1864. He remained at
a field ho!!-pitnl for two mouths and Willi thl'n transferred to Fort Ridgl'ly. Acting Assistant Surgeon A. Muller, in charge of the
latter, certified to his 1\ischarge from ser\·ice, li'ebru:iry 1, 1865, by rensuu of "nn arrow wound through the knee immediately
below the patella, causing stiffi1ess of the kuee joint nu<l considerable limping." Examining Surgeon B. R. Palmer, of Sauk
Centre, Minnesota, reported, June 17, lSGS: "An Indian arrow passed iuto the knee joint under the knee pan. There are
evidences of extensh·e inllnmmntion of the joiut in numerous cicatrices around tho joint. Thertl is no ancliylosis, but great
irritability in the joint :lft('r exercise, and difficulty in walking far or standing long." Examiner J.M. Mc~fasters on S1•ptem·
ber6, 1Si7,mado a corroborating report oftlrn naturo of tlie injury, am! stated thnt"aniron or steel arrow penetrated the
knee joint. At present there is partial nuchylosis of tlie joint, with dryness of the syuovial membr:mes, indicated by cracking
upon motion, andconsidernbleturnefactionin tl1epoplitenl region." 'l'bepensionerwnapaidDecerub..ir4, 1881.
CASE 979.-Punctured 'ICOund of kneejoint.-P1·irnte T. A. Jackson, Co. Il, 1st Rhode Isl:i.ml Cavalry, nged 23 year&, is
recorded by Assistant Surgeon E. J. Marsh, U.S. A., as h:l\·ing been admitted to Judiciary Square Hospital, Washinglon, April
29, 106:3, with a "perforating wound of the left knee," aud us having been transferred to Philndelphin one week afterwards.
Acting Assistant Snrgeon W. W. K~n, jr., reported lhe case as a "puuctured wound of the knee joint" nnd described the injury
as follows: "The pntient was admitted to Satterlee Hospital May 7th. Ile stated that in the pre\•ious December he met with a
fall from his horse, during which n pair of scissors from his knapsack punctured the knee joint and broke off; that the point!!!
were n'm6n!d three days nfter the accident, being three inches d!;!f:!p according to the statement of his surgeon, and that se\"ere
in6:unmation followed and n ln.rge number of abscesses formed about tbejoiu t. At the time of the patient's admission the injured
joint was ~mailer than the sound one, the hamstrings Wt!re contracted, and motion was limited from complete 6exion to nn nugle
of 135° with the thigh. Crcpitntion wns \·cry marked and motion of the pntPlla much restricted. Just to the inside and above
the tubercle of the tibia tbe~ was n cicatrix from a wound, and nll about the joint old cicntriei!B from nbscesses were found.
The eridence was rather in favor of pent!trntion of the joint, both by the position of lhe cicatrix mentioned and the escape of
synovin, which seems probable from his statement, t11ough of this he is not quite confident. The scissors were rusty when he
was wounded. He walks about on crutches but is unable to bear weight on the limb." Surgeon I. I. Hayes, U.S. V., rt>pOrted
!hat the patient was discharged from ser\·ice June 1, 1863, by rensou of ancbylosis of the left knee joint resulcing from an injury by
scissorspenetrn1ingthekneejoint." Tbemnnisnotape11sioner.
CASE 980.-Inciaed 1£ou11d o/-neck.-Asdistnnt Surgeon G. ,V. Ilogeboom,Sth Kansas, reports thnt "Private S. Noyes, Co. K,
13th Wiscon:.<in, was admitted to hospital at Leavenworth, May 28, 1862, with a partially healed incised wound across the throat,
running diagonally from left to right and crossing the trachea just below the pomum ndami. He was sent here from the Law·
rence Hospital nod no account came with him of the injury, which is said to have been inflicted by himself with a bowie knife
while laboring under a temporary aberration nf mind eiome time in March. Wl1en I first snw him the wound was discharging
heahl1y matter and there was some hoarseness of \·oice and expectoration of conPiderable qunntitit!S of pus at times; pulse 701 full,
soft and regulal'; general condition of system \·ery good; mind souud. There was no apparent opening from tbe external wound
into the tr:i.chea. I t soon, however, became evident that there existed some obstruction to the closing up of the wouud by granulation, and from time to time thorough search wns made for nny deep·sea!ed nbsct-ss nud for sinuses connecting therewith. From
the character of the sputn nt times I feared that there might exist such couue<:tions with the trachea internally, but failt>d in every
attempt co find any lt!nding from the external wound. The patient's general condition, though e\•ery effort was made to find the
true sent uf the difficulty, continued much the same until the morning of June 29tb, when his honrseness was n great deal worse
and nccompnnied with great difficulty of respiration and increased frequency of pulse attended with considerable h:mlness. I
immediately put him on cnlomel and tartar emetic in pretty liberal doses. By 6 l'. M. the symptoms were inn measure re\ien~d.
The tJ"eatment was continued through the night. At 8 r. M. on the following clay the dyspncea was still aggra\·ated and the
patient'sbloodgreatlyinucerl ofoxygenation. Itheusentforinstrumentsforthepurposeofpel'formingtracbeotomy, but before
the operation could be done the patient expired asphyxiated. At the po,t.mortem. examination I found nn old sinus communicat·
ing with the trachea from behind, just below the chor1lre ''ocnhis, leading to an abscess below and immediately behind the opening
into tht! trachea. The trachea was contrncted from behind to less thnu one-third its normal size, and following it closely n \"ery
tortuous and small sinus conne<:ted the abscess nlso with the external wound. Sub-acute inflammntiou extended in a limited
degree to the lnrger bronchia, and patches of false membrane were found on the right side of the tr:lehea. Other organs healthy."
CA.!:E 98 1.-Inci.Bed 'llJDUnd of abdomen..-Private J. Mooney, Co. G, 1st California Cnrnlry, wns stabbed with a knife by
n fellow soldier .May 18, 1863. He wa.s conveyed to Camp Stanford Hospital at Stockton, whence Surgeon W. W, Hays, 61h
California, made the following rt-port: "When first seen, about three·quarters of an hour nfter the injury, I found a wouud in
the ld't side of the abdomen extending from about t11e centrll of the seventh rib three inches diagonally town rel the umbilicus, and
anotbt!rintheback, on theleft.sidlloftbesecondlumbarvertebrn,extendingupward andncrossthevertehralcolumnforabout
two nnd n half inches. About three feet of th.., small intestine, with some omeuturn, was lying upon the external surface of the
abdomen, being partly cold from exposure to tl1e air and distended with gas. By gentle manipulation all was reduced in about
half nn hour, and the wound was closed by interrupted sutures. The wound in the back bled freely and was only controlled by
an injection of sulphate of iron. The treatment consisted ot' the free use of opium, half a grain being given every hour during
the first twenty.four hours, nod low diet. On the third day the bowds were opened by an enema and afterward by a full dose
of castor oil. Very little inflammation occurred, and that was controlled by opium and cold water. The patient improved rapidly,
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and to clay (1Iny 311.;t) he is walkiug alit;ut the camp, although the wound in the back is ~till di11charging 1:1lightly." About two
months after the occurrence of the nccich·nt the patient waa admitted to hospital at Camp Drum, whencti Surgeon S. S. Todd, 4th
California, report~ his disicharge fi·om service September 61 1863, by renaon of ••,·entrnl hel'llin."
CASE 9~.-Jnd,,cd U:O"und of k11et.-Priva1e R. Moody, Co. G, llSth New York, aged i4 years, t•nten1d Turner's Lane
Ilospitnl. Philadelphia, May 23, lBG-1, and wv..s discharged for disability seven months afterwards. .Acting Ai;,sistnnt Surgeon
W.W. Keen, jr., contributed !ht> following history of the case: 11 The patient had been struck by nu axe in the right leg, ju"t
below the patella, during tht! fall of 1862. Tbe axe se\•ered the ligameotum patella1 but he states that 110 synoda escaped ancl
but n~ry little bloocl. Tie was sick in bed for fh·e months and then got up, having no nnchylos.is and the great primal'_v swelliug
having disappeared. In December, 186'.l, be enlisted in the army, having good use of the limb, though he could not run nor wnlk
rnpitlJy without care. Ile states that within the In.st six weeks the patella bn.s been drawn upward, and that before then it
lmd almost kept its normal position. He now constantly rcquirea a C:lne and cannot extend the limb b.v the quadriceps musclt•.
No n11chylosis exists." The cast (Spec. 6692, A. M . .M.) was taken by Dr. Keen nt the time of the patient's admission to
Turuer's Lane Hospital, and shows the positiou of the patella, also the scar and resulting deformity, the limb being flexed. Some
years after his discharge the man claimed a pension for disability from diarrhrea, etc., alleged to have originated in the s1m·ice,
and was inspl:!Cted by Examining Surgeon T. C. Noyes, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, who in connection with the case mentimwd the
condition of the injured limb on August 19, 18801 ns follows: "I find th~ right thigh ntrophied from hip lo knee, with slight
paralysis. Its size abo>e the knee is three inches smaller than the left, somewhat weaker, and uncertain in movement."
CASE 983.-Laurated 1Cound of lt>9.-Private J. Farrell, Co. B, 132d New York, aged 21 ye:i.rs, was se\·erely injured by
an explosion at Bachelor's Creek, May 26, 1864. Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, U . S. V., reported his admission to Foster Hospital
nt New Berne with "extensi"e lact•ration of the popliteal space of the left lower extremity." Four mouths after receh·iug his
injury the patient was well enough to lea\•e for bis home on furlough. He subsequently entered Ladies' Home Ilospital, New
York City, and lastly McDougall Ilospital, whence he was discharged from ser\•ice June 161 1865, and pensioned. The New
York City Examining Board certified to the injury on No\•ember 23, 1870, and stated that "the outer hamstriug muscles were
carried awi1y, causing partial pa.ra.lysis of the len foot. The cicatrix is eight inches in length by three in width." Five years
afterwards the Bame board reported that "the strength of the knee joint is greatly impaired; complete pa.ralysis of foot at tbe
nnklejoiut :nu! nlso of the toes; foot cold and badly nourished." The pensioner was paid September 41 HIBL
CASE 98--1.-Lactraled u:ound of leg.-Pri\•ate P. Derrer, Co. I, 3d New Jersey Cavalry, aged 26 years, was kicked in the
left leg by a horse on .March 14, 1864. Ile was admitted to hospital at Philadelphia., where simple dressings were applied nnd
wlwre he remain<'d uutil June 19th, when he was transferred to 'Vard Hospital at Newark. At the latter plnce the injured limb
was operated upon by Asi>istant Surgeon J. 'l'. Calhoun, U.S. A., who made the following report of the ca.se: "The site oft he
limb kicked hy the horse was on the anterior aspect, at the junction of the middle and upper thirds of the tibia. A lacerated
wound wns producecl and the hone was laid bare. In the cout"Re of some months a large and unhealthy ulcer developed itself,
co\·ering the whole face of the lower upper third and upper part of the middle third of the tibia ancl causing profuse suppuration.
On No,·ember 8th au anrel!1hetic of ether and chloroform was administered and an incision three inches long was made, after
which:\ sequestrum four inclu>s long was extracted with a bone forceps and carious bone was remo\·ed by meaus of a gouge.
Tbe patient's general health at the time of the operation was iu a fair state. His subsequent treatment consisted of simple dressing;i, stimulants, and full diet. Thti wound did well for a time, but prospects of complete recovery l'emained remote and indifferent
at tht! time of the patienL's discharge from ser.,ict: on April 8, 1865.'' The Philadelphia Examining Board reportt>d, September
4. 18i5: "On the inner side of the injurecl leg there is an exteosh·e scar, which in\'"olves fully one-half of the surface. The
tibia i$ eulargt>d and the scar is hard and discolored. It has been open recently, but is now nearly healed.'' Two years later
the same board described the iicar as discharging pus and the limb as greatly discolored and hypertrophied. The pensioner
wasp:iidJune4, IB81.

Other Accidents and Injuries.-Of fifteen thousand two hundred and seventy-three
injuries of various kinds, grouped in this class, one thousand and seventy-five were fatal,
a mortality of 7.03 per cent. A large number of these cases were injuries from frostbite.
CASto: 9~.-Prh•ate A. Zufall, Co. C, 142d Pennsylrnnin, aged 21 years~ had bis feet frost-bitten in the field dnring the
month of Jai;iuary, 1863. After unclngoing treatment in field hospita.la for se\'"er:il months, be was transferred to Washington
and subsequently to Philadelphia. Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Girvin reported tha.t at the time of the patient's admission
to S:1tterlet! Ilo!<pital, June 23d, his feet were swollen and purplish looking and he had not been able to wear his shoes for fi\•e
months. He wn.s doing well a.ud no treatment was required. The patient was returned to bis regiment for duty on December
2 1 1863. At the baule of the Wilderness, May 5, 1864, he received a gunshot Aesh wound in the left thigh, for which injury he
was again treated in rnrious hospitals. lie was ultimately mustered out of Si;>n•ice Ma.y 29, 1865, and pensioned. Examining
~llJ".!t·up JI. Bruhakn, of ~4JillCl't<l•t, Pcm1,'.\·h·a11ia1 rep<n·tt•d, No\·embcr 4. 1874: "The toes of hoth foet are r<tiff and 1he feet art:
very tender from the presence of chilblains1 which become ''ery troublesome during the winter, when be is unable to wear shoes
most of the time." Examiner S. L. Good, of Meyersdale, Pennsyh·nnia, March 151 1880, certified to "loss of motion of the 1oes
of both feet; cold and imperfect circulation. He sta.tes that the foet are uumb and get cold easily. He cannot walk much."
The pensioner was pn.id December 41 1881.
CAOE 9ti6.-Fro!tbite of both /cet.-Privatt! L. S. Cronkl1ite, Co. 11 40th Indiana, aged 46 years, was taken prisoner at
the battle of Franklin 1 November 30, 1864, and bad his lower limbs frozen by exposure during bis captidty, which lasted for
se,·eral months. Assistant Surgeon J. A. 'Vhite, U.S. V., reported that be was admitted as a p:iroled pl'isoner to McPherson
Hm:pital at Vicksburg. April 2, 1865, suffering from ''frostbite of both feet," subsequent to which date the patif'nt passed
through ,·arious hospitals until August 31, 1665, when be was mustered out of service. Having made au application for peusion,
he was exa.mjned on December 31, 1880, by Examining Surgeon J. T. French, of KnoX\·ille, Iowa, who described his condition
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neM of the capillary circulntion. There was no ccdemn nor subsultus tendinum. He could move his toes nnd pnrtinlly flex his
l+>gP. or his thighs, but could not walk. The upper extremit ies were somewhat affected, but in a much less degree; bowels \·cry
p.Juggish; no nffection of lhe urinary organs. Though occasionally there were severe paroxysms of pnin just below the scnpulro,
no pressure nt any pnrticulat· point along the spine caused pain. Atmospheric chnnges affected the patient \•ery ruucb, and whcu
the air was charged with electricity he showed coni>idernble constitutional irritation 1 with feyer, pain in the head and limbs, and
nausea. This was followed by two or three days of depression before he would reco-.er his usual condition . The treatment
wna principally cha.1ybeate1 with milk diet. The patitmt is slowly improving now (Mny 12th) and able to wnlk more easily
with crutches, but is still quite fo~ble." At a subsequent date the patient was transferred to Columbus, where he was discharged by expiration of service on October 2.7, 1864. On making an application for pem1ion 111:~ receh·ed the following certificate
from Examining Surgeon W. G. Gill, of Decatur, Alabama, dated April 23, 1881: " I htwe carefully examined the applknnt.
Ile appear.; quite ner\·oue;1 and says bis left side gives him great pain when be exercises in attempting to do manual labor; that
he has nP\'er been able to do a regular day1s work since the war, and although partially recovered from paralysis caused by
lightning, be still suffers \·ery much. I rate bis disability total."
CASE 989.-Fat.al case of 1u11.!tro.l't'.-Prh·ate C. Vaughn, Co. B, 1st Louisiana, aged 30 years, was sunstruck at New
Orleam11 and admitted to St. James' Hospital on September 16, 1863. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. V. C. Smith reported that
"the patient was hrougl~t to the hospital in a state of unconsciousness. He could swnllow nothing nnd occasionnlly had spa11ms
of the lumbar muscles. He was carefully watched. Cold-water applications wt>re made to the head, and mustard was applied
to the back of the neck and to the soles of the feet. On the following day the patient's jaws were still spasmodically closed and
nothing could be forced into bis mouth. At 2 P. J.l. the ice was taken from his head and his whole body was washed in mustt1rd
wnter. Ilia pulse was not much different from that of one in ordinary health. At 3 P. l\t. 1 by some singular mo•ement which
no one saw-although he was in a warcl offbrty-three beds, mostl_v occupied, and tbe nurses were but a few feet off-he seemed
to ha,·e rolled o•er ;-ind broken a wash-basin, a sharp edge of which cut a gash three inches in length across the masseter muscle
of the left side of bis face, nearly dividing it, and cutting in twain a branch of the trnns\·ersalis faciei artery, which bled pretty
freely. The artery was secured by a ligature and the wound was stitcbPd and secured by ndhesh•e strips. The patient gronned
se•eral times <luring the operation, but ne,·er reco•ered his consciousness nor took either nourishment or medicine while in the
hospital. He died at 10 P. M. on September 17, 1863."
CASE 990.-Injury from a scorpion bite.-Pri\•ate J. Sculley, Co. H, 6th New York Cavn.lry, aged 25 years, was stung
b.v n scorpion on the back of the neck, between the third and fourth cen·ical vertebrre, while in camp at Fair Oaks, June Z"/ 1
1862. Surgeon A. P. Clark, 6th New York C:walry, who treated the case, mnde the following report: "The patient was a man
of robust constitution and of good health. I saw him o. fewmiuutes after the reception of the wound, which occurred at 10 A. M.
There wns 110 swelling of the part, but he complained of intense pain in the back and lower extremities. I cauterizi::d freely.
Sen•re spasms soon came on, producing in quick succession complete emprostbotonos and opistbotonos; pulse 55 and Wt>ak;
pupils rlilated; \·oice fe<'ble; face livid; sutface cold and bathed in clammy perspiration. He remained in this condition for two
and a Jiau· hours, when he gradually became insensible, the action of his heart becoming more feeble and irregular. Ten minims
of Ilibron's antidotal mixture aucl a tablespoonful of brandy diluted with the same quantity of warm water was administPred
and repeated oe\•ery half hour until two and a half ounces of the brandy batl been given. During this time hot sinapisms, with
diluted 'acetic acid, were kept applied along the spine and lower extremities. At 12 o'clock his face and hands began to swell,
the skin of tl1ese parts rei:embling an attack of phlcgmonous erysipelas, though of a dnsk1er hue. The swelling continued to
increase uutil about GP. )I., at which time his bead was of an enormous size and his eyes very glassy, appenring as if they would
burst from their s0<:kt'ts. The swt!lling also extended down the neck and chest as far as the lower part of the pectoral muscl('s,
down the arms as far as the insertion of the deltoid1 and over the shouldl'r on either side of the wound; but there wa.s none in
its immediate ,·ici11ity or below it on The back. The patient still remaining unconscious, I took tweh-e ouilces of blood from the
left median cepli:llic ,-ein and cupped him along the spine and lower part of the thorax, put two minims of croton oil upon his
tongue, and administered an enema of warm water and olive oil. Sinapisms were still continued. About 2 A. M. on the follow·
ing: morning sigus of returning consciousness appeared, when another enema was given and his feet were put into warm watl'l'.
Io n.l>ont a qun.rter of au hour afterwards he had a copious disch:\rge from his bowels, very offensive and of a dark gelatinous
chn.ract+>r, which was soon followed b.v the vomiting of a large quantity of matter of a similar but not so oft'ensh·e nature.
After this consciousness returned nnd tlw swelling gradually subsided. At 3 P. JU. the patient wafl able to sit and ride in an
ambulance. Ile reached Harrison's Landing on July 1st, when he reported to his company for duty. No untoward symptoms
afterwnrds :i.ppe:i.red. During the cm1rse of the first do.y some ten diffPrent medical officers saw the patient o.nd none of them
entertained any hope of his reco,·ery. I am of the opinion that it was through the action of Bibron's antidote con\•eyed into the
circulation that the virus of the scorpion was neutralized or eliminated from the system, and that the action of the medicine was
promoted by the other measures employed."
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Numerous operations for miscellaneous injuries or diseases, such as excisions, amputations, ligations, operations on the eye, the mouth and its dependencies, the air passages, the
chest, the genito-urinary organs, etc., were reported during the war. Detailed reports will
be given of the more important cases, and all will be cited in condensed tabular statements.
EXCISIONS.-Forty-fh·e cases of excisions for miscellaneous injuries or diseases were
reported. Twenty-five were excisions of the bones of the head, five of the upper extremities, and fifteen of the lower extremities. The results are indicated in the following table:
TABLE

CV.

Numerical Slal.emcnt of Forty-five Cases of ExcisioM following Miscdlant.-0wi. Injuries or 1Jisease8.

Ezci~inn•

of Cnrnial Booeti

t:zei•iona "' 1he ~capula
Ez<"i~ion1 ut the ~huulder Joiot
•:zei9i"n11L11the"bal\1•fthelfumerus
Ezei-.unft1ttlboi:lbt1111"Joi11t
Eze1&i,.nam1he"haftnflhe L:ln:\
Ezei1h•n1m1he'-baf1ur1hel'emur
Ellri~1 .. n1inthe Hones of 1he Leg

.••••

2~

l

1- .......

l

•••••••...•.•.•

l

I~:.~?:~:=:~·
The twenty-five cases of excisions of the cranial bones for injuries from miscellaneous
causes have been detailed in the First Surgical Volume.' A few examples of excisions in
the extremities will here be cited, and all will be given in tabular form.
CASE 991.-.Excition in the lxme& of the k9.-Privalc C. Peasley, Co. A, 10th Massachusetts, was kicked by a mule in the
left leg, fracturing both hu111.-s, while driving amlrnlance at C11mp Brighl\\'om1 1 August 31, 1861. He wns admitted to the 'Vnshi11gton Infirmary Hospital on the day of the injury. Ont! month 11ft1•r tht• ncciclent no allempt at union of lhe bone had yet taken place,
but much suppurntiou hnd occurred and the bune had b1.-corue bare in it~ wholl' cii·cumfort'uCe for the space of two incht>a. Freti

,V.

H. Edwards, D, 3d Jowa Cai·., I'· 317; Corp'l A. GM&lein,
'Ca1e11 uf: Ciliieo J. Berry, p. 316; Pr. J. Bum~.C. 41h Keurucky Cav., p. 57; Pt.
B, 6th Penn. Cav .. p. 51; Pt. P. II Greene, 11, 12.Jlh ~. \'., p. 57; Pt. C. llorabno, G. 6ht Ohio, p. 57; Pt. J. T. J<!nkl'>U, 5th AlnbnoiK, p [,P; Pt. W
H . Lowery, C, litb Tenn. CaY., p. 58; rt. J_ lfcTye, G. hth Tenn, p. 317; Pt. E. '.\filler, G, 6th Yn. Cnv., p. 58; Pt."· II. Neffihnm, I, 6th Ma.'111., p. 58,
A. B. Parilh. employ6Q. M. Dep't-, p-58; Pt. G. W. l'biliipt, G,61b luwaCav., p.317; Pt. P - , t41h Teon.,p.59; P1.J. Hogeni, L,4tb ObioArt'y,
p. 59; Pt.J. Royb, H,!?d Mi<'b., p.59; Pt.J.C. Shedd, D, lltb N. \'. C<1v., p.S'.1; Freedma11J. Smith, p.59; Pt. W. JI. S<.1uth, II, 16brh Penn.,r.60;
Pt. C. E. Tow11.1, 1, 9th N. H., p. 60; Unkno'll'o. 4th U.S. C.H. A., p. 316; Uukll..iwn German 11>ldier, V· 316; Unknown negro, p. 58; Pt. C. Vurr11t.
Sip! Corpi; aod Pt. C. Williama, B, 16111 N. \'., p. 60.
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iud,:ions were mndt> nntt'riorly nnd po~tt>riorly nnd resection o( the tibia and fibula wns performed.

Firm uuion l'esullcd three

111on1hR aft1 r the operation, n gypsum npp:w:itus !wing used during the last month. The pnlient was di!<Ch:u-ged from @en·icP
1

.01."t.:cmbcr 17, lb61, nnd sent home. He hnd ul'/;cntly l"e<JUP!:<led 1hnt ampurntion be performed, but on cnn•ful exnmiuntion it wu 11
111.~mt'd more prudent tu s:rn off tht> clead bone which had not yet been cnst off nnd to r11sort to amputation only in cnse of failure
of the reeection. The <•xci,.t>d portion of the tibia (Spec. 3·Hi), l't>prt'Sented in the acljnc1.>11t cut (FIG. 3G8), and
measuring one nud one-fourth inches in hmg1h, wns contributl:'d with 1he history of the case by A::-:.ist:rnt Surgcou
J. ,V. S. Goulcy, U.S. A. Tlw p:uient liL>cnme a pPnsioner after 1·ect'idng bis discharge. Ex:unining Surgeon II.
D. Train, of Sheffield, :'ilas~achu::;ett:>. September 7, 1872, certified to the injury :i.ncl resection, "shortl·ning the limh
three inches. There is a perfl•ct solidification nt the pince of frncturej 110 motion of ankle and iustt>p. Af\t·r i:.li~bt
exertiou or during damp weather he h:tS often SHere paiu, which pre\·ents any labor. Since l1h; di~chargc ht• has
lwt>n obligetl to lead a sedentary life from inability lo walk. His general health is fair, but hii:; system is geuer;1\ly
~~•<;. !.lbB.- weakened and sensith·e to cold wea:hcr. The foot is gradually peri1'hing, nnd the pensioner would hant been

~~:~1:6b~:;~ '.: :i:1i~:lj\;~te~:::~:~::1;YSlil~c: 1 ::~i~:::e ':~~r:~;;q!::~~~;~n:;~:~·~ar!!;;~ t~:a~:o~~~r ~:~:a~~:7; ;:;~~;:~1~cp;~~:c~1~:::~
1

11

walk any distance without crutch or c:mc.

CASE

General health poor."

The pensiouer was paid December 4, 1881.

992.-Partial excision at tl1c anH.: joint.-Pl'ivate L. Ettinger, 1 Co. K , 58th New York, aged 52 yem1:1, was

a~cidentally injured, Ul'a1· Humt>r's Chapel, Decembl'r 6, 1861, by the blow ofnn axe, which stl'uck his right foot just below the

e.xternnl mnlleolu1;1, peuetrating the :mkle joint, Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billi11gs, U. S. A., who operatPd in the ca~, made the
following rl'port: "The man was admiued to the Union Hotel Hospi1nl , Geol'gewwn, January 1, 1862, being nry fl'eble nnd
tmnciatetl and complaitiin~ of great pain in the foot. A l:i.rge gnping wouncl exi:oted nt the site of the injury, from which sanious
fetid pus was escaping nnll :u the bottom of which dead bone 1;ould be felt. Sinuses also ran down each side of the tendo·achillis,
nml the "hole integument about the ankle joint was livid and undermined. On January 6th partial excision of the ankle joint
was pe1formOO by a curved inci;;:ion three inches long, made just below the exlt:r11al malleolus and including the original wound.
The extl'rnnl mnlleolus, the whole of tlie Mtrngalus, :ind n small portion of tht> ecaphoid were fouud to be carious nnd were
remo,·ed by means of ti1e bonl:' gou;.{e aml Li::>ton's forceps. The hremorrlrnge was slight. Sioiple dressings were applit>d, nud
alt> nnd good diet were ful'nh;he<l. Tiy )forch ht the wound hnd entirely henled, the skin had resumed itd natural appearauce,
and thl:! patient could walk with a cane. He \\3S then sent to Philadelphia, where he \\'i\S discharged from service. I saw him
eight moutl1s aftcnrnr<ls, walking wi1h a. caul:! nnd with but a very slightly perceptible limp. The age and debilitated condition
of this patient reudcrecl the t'Xpediency of excision \•ery doubtful; but the result proved entir1•ly satiefi.tctory." The records
of South Su·eet H ospital, Philadelphia, .;:how that the pntient was cli!!chnrged September 17, 1862, by reMon of 11 anchylosis of
the right anklt> juin1" resulting from the wouncl. The man subi;cquenlly became n pe11siouer. The nature of his injury nud
disability has since tlw11 been corroborated by successi1·e certificates of various examining surgeons. The pensioner has been
for some year<11 an inmate of the hospital for the ill>':lllt' at Rauda\l's 18la11d, New York Harbor,

'l'ABU~

OVI.

Summary of 'l\oenty Cases of Excisions of the Bones of the

E~il'emities.

1CUUl!RTSOS (0.), Euttion of /Ju Lurger JuinU of the Ezlremihu, in 1'ra:n.•O:('li1.m' America11 Mtdicol .orociation, 1876, Supplemeul to Vol.
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AMPUTATlONS.-Seven huudred aml sev<•nty-six cuses of a111pulations in the Lones
of the extremities are found on the..recordH. One hundred and ninety-five were in the upper,
and five hundred and eighty-one in the lower extre111ities. or lhe former twenty, or 10.5
per cent., and of the latter one Lundre<l and forty six, or 25.5 per ce11t., were fatal.
AlW.'VTATIONS .IN THE UPPER EXTIIB)UTl.ES.---Six were amputations at

the i-:houldPr joiot,

forty-four in the arm, thirty-four in the forearm, seventeen of the hand, and ninety-four of
the fingers; in oue of the latter re-amputation in the forearm bec>ime necessary·
'l'ABLE

CVII.

Numerical Staten..m of One Hundred and Ninety-five a,.,,. of Amputation• fa the Upper Extremities
for Disca.e or for Injury not inflieted by WeapoM of War.

1
CULUll:B'nlO!'I" (H.), Ezic:irion nf tht. Larger Joinl1 of the ~lrtmlt1u, In 7'rantaclion1 of the ,ttmtrican ,!fuHcal 1h.wcialion, 1876, Prize EMiiy,
Suppltmt11t to Volam1 XX VU, p. 344
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CAsF. 903.-iJwiput.ation in tM arm.-.A. J. Ross, n civilian, wns hurt in the left forearm by n railroad accident at Mound
City, April }Fl, 1863. The injury and its results were described by Surgeon H. Wardner, U.S. V., :18 follows: ''The radius and
ulnn wt•re rmcturcd in sc\•ernl places nn<l the superficial muscle!I of the palmar side of the nrm were terrible lncerntcd, besides
which tlw nrm was bruised nbout the elbow joint. The patient w:u: consiclt'rably prosfrated from Joss of blood, so much 80 ns
to c.:i.u!lc me to d+'si~t from opernting when counseled by bis attending phy8icianR. Adhesh•e strips and cokl~wntcr dres1tings
were used nm\ the patient was put upon stimulants and tonics. By May lsi much of the superficial muscular suhBtance (If
the forearm had sloughed :i.wny and the olecra11on process was E'xposed nnd denuded. Fla..."set•d poullices
with clmrcoal :i.nd cinchona were now npplied. On June 3d I again visited the patient nlHI nrged him to
h:i.ni the limb nmputnted . 'fhf' treatment was continued until Juue 1Sth 1 when it wns found that the bones
would not unitP nnd the patient was on the df'Cliue, and I was co.lied by the attending physician for the purpose of operating. I found the patient quite weak nnd showing symptoms of l•pilcpsy. I perfonned the
amputation nt the middle third of the humerus by circular operation and dressed the stump with simple
dreS!:'ings, wliich were continued until June 2.,ith, whc11 a portiou of the ligatul'es came away. Two days
Afterwards the patient was able to walk about the room, and the next day the remaining ligatures c::\me awny.
On July 4th the patient was attacked with fever and diarrhrea1 which continued "'·er two ~v('eks, reducing
him very low and seriously retarding the progress of the cast'. By July 2:>th 1 ho\\'e\·cr, he \ms regaining
his strength rapidly nud the stump wns again imprMing. In the following month he wns :ihle to walk about
town and was g:iining flesh very fast. On October 13th hew:i.s considered cured." The amputated porrion
of the humerus nnd the bones of the fore:i.rm (Spec. 1770) were contributed 10 the Mm;eum by the operator
aud are represented in the cut {FIG. 369). The specimen shows the bones of the forearm to be fracturt>d
near the middle and again at their upper extremities, the greater portion of the shafts being nccroe:ed and
ha,·ing slight nnd imperfect involucm. The frngmmts of the lower extremity of the humerus are nttacl1Pd
to it in in·egularpositionsbycallus.
CASE 994.-.dm.putation in· thtforcarm.-Pl'i\'<lte N. ,V, Pelton, 2d Wisconsin Ca\•alry, aged 46 ycat'd1
was admitted to Harvey Hospital nt Madison on November 15, 1864, with disease of the right hand, for
which amputation was performerl by Surgeon 11. Culbertson, U.S. V., who reported the following lli1.<to1'Y:
"The patient had lost the rhumb nud index finge1· <1f his right band, which were rt'mo"Ved by Dr. H. L.
Tolfore, of Loue Rock, Wisconsin, on April 20, 186-1, the operation being the result of a. felon contracted
tl1e previous month. On December 30th, wheu the forearm was nmputaterl, tl1cwristjoi11t had become partially anchJlosed from ostitis :111d 1lccrosis of se,·er;1! of the cnrpal boues, and there was an open sinus on
the dorsum of the hand; plastic organized matel'ial in tlie cCJllola r tissUl'S of the fingers, linnd, wrist, and
alo11g the extensor and flexor tendons; cellular tissncio iudurated and of n yel\O\\' color; periostitis extending np the radius and ulna three inchesa.bo,•e thewJ"istjointj structUl't' of ulna some\\'hat softened and

tb!':~:, ;i;~~~;~~~~f ~~~:1•1:::.:~ ~~11t;~:u i:~:~: :::::n~:nl:w~;::';::1;!~;~fs ~~~~~ t~~~i~:.:;~~\~~~:~;t~n~0~~~:~t::~~:~e;13~~· :111~

fr,i0~fhumerus. Sptc

digcharge. He had recently had an attack of E'l',l"Sipelas in the hnnd nnd nrm, but had entirely recO\'Crl'<l
and earnes_tly desired to have the hancl rrmo,·erl. The amputation w:is perfornwd by the circular method
at the lom_•r fourth of the foreal'ln, above the diseased bone, thre1• vessels, the radinl, ulnar, and intero1:1scous arterie1:1, being
takcu up. Chloroform Wll8 m~ed with good effect. One grain of morphia was gi\·en niter the operation, and the wound wftS
clos•·d with t<llh1rcR, ndhe@ive plaster, and bandage. Fifteen hours afterwards the bandage \\'3S removed nnd cold.water clrel:lS·
in.~'°11 wPn' nppliecl. The patient died Januar.v 71 1865, of erysipeln@, which extended to othei· p:1t1s of the body and was arrested
in thl' nrm and stump." The bones of the amputated limb, comp1•ising the lower portion of the forearm, the carpus, and three
metacarpal bones, wen~ C'Oull'ibuted to the Museum by the operator and con~titute specimen 3695 of the Surgical Section. The
carpusshon·sthce:emilunarbonetobe partlyuccrosed and caries exists in the adjacent bones.
CA:-iE OCl5.-.dmputation in tli~ forearm.-Privntf' F. Scbubncl, Co. A, 23d Indiana, aged 37 years, had his right hand
poisoned iu May, lSG.J, while engaged in pulling allfl gathering le:ixesfor bedding for a field ho:;pital during the Atlnn1acampnign.
Snrgl>on l\I. Brucker of the regiment certified to the injury, and reported that it pr(lduced malignant ulceration, affecting the whole
arm. At the expiration of his H•n•ice, July 28, H:!64, the man wa.<i mustered out and returned to his home, where amputation
subst>q_lwnrl.v became necessary and was performed four inches bl'low the elbow on Sep1emht'r 2, 1864. Dr. D. H. Combf:'I, of
Charle;<IOWn, Indiana, who performed the operation, certified that when the m:m, came to him "h<> was suffering from poir,011
which hnll aft\.>cted his r-ystem Gangrene had ensued, the arm was grentl,v f:'lwollen, and there wns no remedy but ampnrntiou,
which wns pcl'formed. After n. timf' the etump healed well and the patient was in a fair wny to recm·ery 1 though his sye.t1'm
was weakened from the effocts of the poison; his gums were spongy, tong:ne ffahby," etc. Thu operator further aclded thnt he
snw but little of tlie patient after the stump hnd entirely beafod. In his application for commutation, dated 1870, the pensionitr
described the stump as being inn "sound condition." No definite cau@e of his death, wl1ich occurred on April 5, 1873, has been
reported tothePt.'nsionOflice.

Ninety-three of the one hundred and ninety-five amputations in the upper extremities
were ablrttions of fingers. In the following tabular statement are giYen condensed accounts
of the remaining one hundred and two cases of amputations at the shoulder, in the arm, in
the forearm, and in the hand; sixty-seven were for fractures caused by falls, railroad accidents, etc., six for punctured and incised wounds, eight for burns or scalds, four for poisoning,
anJ seYenteen for diseases.
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TA Rf,E OVIII.
Summary of One Hundrrd and Tll"o (b.'H'.~ of Amputation.~ in the Upper Extremities for jfi,r;cellaneous
Injuries or Disease.
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DATE

NA1"UR'i:,~~::i:.unY on

o.::r.~~-

OPIUUTIOS

A.$0 OP.BRA.TOR.

RK8ULT AND R&lt.UlU.

AMPUTATIONS IN TTIE LOWER EXTREIDTIES.-They comprise five hundred and ninety-seven
operations performed on five hundred and eighty-three patients, as follows:
TABLE

CIX.

Table of Five Hundred and Eighty-three Chses of Amputation;; in the Lower Extremities for
for Injury not inflicted by Weapons of War.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - l il
Amputat\001nttbellipJoint ..
AmpulntionsintbeThigh.
AmputntinnsnttheKneeJnint....
Amputations Bl the Knee Joint , Re-:1mputution in Thigh
Amputations in the Leg
AmputRtiona in the r.eg nod Re-nmpulations in Thigh.
AmputRlionanttbeAnkleJoint .
Pru1it1lAm11u1ationso! thel<'oot.

~e1U1e1

or

I,_d! 1.f~ j d] I d}
17

. ..... 33.:J
---·-·' 50.0

\ .
.
2.

l.

Pnrrial Amputnlions of Foot n11d Re-mnputntion in Leg .

AmputatiouaoftbcToes.
Ampututionaof Toes 11.Dd Re-nml'ulntions in ~'oot.
Amputations o! Toes nod Re-nrnputnlions in Leg
A.mputalionof Toes and Re·ainputatiooio Leg and Thigh
Aggregnteli.

One hundred and tw~nty-eight were amputatious of the toes, followed in two instances
hy re-amputations in the foot, in four hy amputations in the leg, and in one by re-amputation. in the thigh. Forty-nine were ablations in the foot with one re-amputation in the leg;
five were disarticulations at the ankle joint; two hundred and fifty-four were amputations
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in the leg with five re-amputations in the thigh; four exarticulations at the knee joint with
one re-amputation in the thigh; one hundred nnd forty-two were ablations in the thigh, and
one an exarticulation at the hip joint.
CAsg 996.-Amputation at the hip joint.-Pri\'nte J. W. Spradling, Co. A, 33d nlinois, wns wounde<l in the right side
nml bnck by n shell nt Blnck River Bridge, May 17, 186:l. He pM!!cd through rn.l'ious hospitals nnd was l:H~tly admitted to
.Mound Cit)' on Janunry 25, 1864. Surgeon lL " 'nrdncr, U.S. V., in charge of tl10 latter, recorded tho following description
of the i11jm·y :' •·The miSSilf<l struck the right sidt' bl!tWt'l'tl the ilium nnd lowp1· rib, inflicting a wound @.iX by nine indws. Coldwnter d1~·:osin~ wel'e applied for four weeks, nud nfle1·wiu'<ls simplu ccrntc. The wouud healed kindly in nbout three months.
About fh·e or six days nfter the reception of 1he wound n bedsoru comt1wnccd forming on the left hip, which wne attack,f'd with
gangrene, cnui;ing sloughing of the 1mfl. parts and expo1mrf' of bone. 'fhis co111inued i;ioru for ten months. Dy March 2'2d 1he
i;.oro hnd entirt>l» healed up, but the paticmt hnd no llRll :uc yrt of the ll·g, the integuments being arlherent to the bone. FeC!ling
in th~ leg and foot was almost normal; but feeling in tlu.1 thigh wns rntlwr 1ll·ad 1 thougl1 impro~ng. 'l'he pnth·nL was able to
walk about on crutches.'' Ile was dillChnrged from serdco for disability April 3, 1864, and p1·nsiont!<l in pursuancl' of a certificate
by Examining Sl1rgeon A.H. Kellogg, of Clinton, Illinois, who stated that "l he applicant now has partial paralysis uf both lower
extremities, re~mlting from the effects of the wound, noel iucnpacitating him for obtaining his sub11istence by l:tbor." Examiner
J. Wright, ofClimon, reported Mnrch 25, 1S6i: ''The original wound was iu the right lumbarregion 1 whiC'h has henled, lea\•ing
n. large cic:it1·ix. " 'hile being treated in hospital n bedsuro formed on the Jclt hip which wne ntlacked by hospital gnugrene,
de!~troyi11g tlw muscles, cellulnr tissues, periosteum, nnd iujuring the bone. Thi$ wound partially hen.led, leaving four and sometime!! five fistulous openings communicating with the femur, there being also nnchylosis of the hip nnd knee joints. n e lias been
laying 011 his right side for over three years, being umible to be tunwd ovn or to eit up, and requil·ing a nurse all the time. I
amputated the lefl leg at the hipjoiuton the20tl1 clay of l~~bruary 1 1807. The wound i~ nearly he:iled and will get well, I think.
How much the other limb will be worth is more than I cau tell now." One year later the same examiuer reported that "the
rightlegis1wrf~tly useless; hec:J.nnotbenrhiswt>ightun itnoruscitwith thenidofcrutches 1 andrequireeanatteodantcon·
stantly." At a ~ube.equent date Dr. 'Vright certified that he continued as the nttending physician of the pensioner, who was
t:lkf'n withrliarrhcea, and then"dropsyfollowedandcontinuecloffmidon untilthedateofhisdcatbonSeptember28, 1872."
CASE 99i -Amputation in. the thigh.-Pri\"ate C. W. Barne!', Co. I , 95th New York, aged 23 years, was admitted to
Mower Hospital, Philadelphia, May 6, 1863, suffering from osleo·ceph:llomatons tumor of tlie right tibia. Surgeon J. Hopkinson,
U. S. V., reported: "The history of this patient's case is as follows: While he was assisting in building a wliarf at Aquia Creek
abuutJune20,186-l,hefellandbruisedbimselfovertbespineoftherighttibia. H ewassoonabletoresumed'llty,butinabout
teu days after the nceident he noticed a small lump growing on his leg. '!'his gave him oo annoyance and he remained wilh liis
regiment until the battle of Bull Run, August 291 18621 when he was taken prisoner. He remained in captivity until the following
December, wheu he was paroled, sent to Annapolis, and thence back to his command. He now continued to perform the duties
of a 11oldier until February 20, 1863, when he was again excused on a('count of the swelling, aud one month later he was St'nt to
Douglas Hospital, whence he was transferred here. The tumor in thti mean time had gradually grown
larger, attaining th~ size of a goose egg by July 29th, when it was decided to remove it1 which was accordingly <lone by Assistant Surgeon C.R. Greenleaf, U . S.A. In a few days, howe\"er, it began to reappear
in the wound, nnd large portions of it were removed 011 August 20th by the same operator, after which it
was not long before it again showed signs of returning, and amputation wns dl'Cided upon. The limb was
taken off, afler gaining rhe p!l.tient's consent, on October 17th, at the lower third of the thigh, by Acting
Assistant Surgeon J. H. Jnmnr. But Utile hmmorrl1age atltinded the operation, which was performed
by the nntero·posterior flap method, four ligatures being applied. Chloroform constituted the anresthetic
and the p:ltient reactt!d pr(lmptly. 'l'he wound united by first intentio11, and by November 8th the stump
had almost entirely healed, there being no indication of reappearnnce of nny tumor. The tumor, when
remrwed, had been examined by Dr. J. M. Da Co!.<ta, of Philadelphia, and pronounced to be undoubtedly
carciaomntous." The patient was subsequently transft>rrNl to Ifadclington Jlospital, where he was supplied with n "Palmer" artificial limb. Ile w11s ultimately discharged from ser\'ice, at Broad Street Hospital, DoJCember 16, 18G-l, and peusioncd. A w~t preparation of the shaft of the tibia of the amputated
limb, exhibiting the tumor at the upper third of the bone, was contributed to th~ Museum by the operator, and constitute!' specimen 2779 of the Surgical &ction. The pem:;ioner wns inspected on February 11

~.~~·m;~::~l~~~~:~k:~:;e~:f~~ :;::r:~~n~fs~r:t~~~~~ ~~'~ s~~;:;it ~:hi:;::i~l:dfo~h::. !~i~:~:ldli~:

i/111'111~9

r,;;'

tobewornwithanycomfortorbenefit."
CASE

998.-Amputation in tlte tltiglt.-Dr. D. Stanton, lnte Surgeon U. S. V., reports that "John

~~E~z~:~::2;,~,~~~:.;::;:;;:!:;.;:~Ef.~}~~~~::~:~~Fi:]::~:::~~·~i:~~.:i~;,;E~: f:~~~~:·:~'.ii~1
feet. \Vben called to see him I found a compound comminuted fracture of 1lw left femur extending about four iuches above the
condyles, the upper end of the bone protruding through the skin and pantaloons. The condyles were split apart nod the patella
was slightly fra.ctured. I nmputnted nt the juuctioo of lower and mid~l!e thirds of the bone, mnking anterior aud posterior
flaps. Two arte1ies were ligated. Union through almost the entire extrnt took placti by first intention, and in six weeks the
stump wns entirely henled and of very good shape." The amputated purtiou of the femur and the pat~lla. (Spec. 2455), contributed
to the Museum by the opera.tor, are represented in the adjoining wood-cut (FIG. 3i0), showing the line of llie operatfon to have
1 WRlGHT (JO~), .dmputalion at the Hip Jl>int, io CinclnMll Lancet and 06Hrtter, 1868, VoL J:l, p. ~7.
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paMed through a small e:xosto!.lis. No subsequent hh;:tory uf the patient has het<n n~ertaiiwd. 'l'herc is no re<"orcl or his e\•er
hnvingnpplied for pension.
CASE 999.-Amputation in tl1t t!tig/t.-Prh·ate P. O'Rdlly, Co. F, 5th New York Ilen\·y Artillery, ag1•<l 40 years, had
both his legs horribly mutilated by the cnr wheels of a railroad train near Baltimore, Nonmillt'r 5, 186-1. He was conveyed to
Pntterson Park Ilospital, wlwre thE' right thigh w:\8 amputated nt the middle third by Surgeon T. Sim, U. S. V. Tiu.• pathmt
then was so rapidly foiling that it was consiclt>red useless to proceed with :my further oper:lliou on !he other limb. lie wns
insensible af the time of admission and n:m:'l.ined so up to his death, which occurred four lwurs afterwards. The amputated
portion@ of the leg were rorwarded, with the history, by the operator, and form E<pecimen 3470 of the SuT[!. Sect. of the MusPum.

QX.

'rABLE

Cbndensed Summary of One Hundred and Forty-nine Amputations in the Thigh for Jfisce//aneoUJ<
Injm·ies or Diseases.
(Recoverie.s,1-90; Deaths,tll-149.]
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NATUIU'D~~1:.t.Ull\'

OR

o;;oi.~~-

OrERATIOS AND OPKRATOI\.

Disi:..uir

E.'tarticulutions at tlie ](11ee Joint.-Fom a1npulations nt tl1e knee joint for miscellaneons causes were reported; two pro\'ecl suc·,·pssflil, t.wo fatal. Jn one instance amputation
in the t.11igl1 was subsequently pe1·fornw<l:
CASES I000-100:1.-Prh·ntt~ G. B1·owu 1 E, :ittli llliuvios, :\ged fi4, had hiti rigl1t lt>g cnttilu:tl iu a raih·o:nl :.iccid1•11t, ::it'ph:mber 2.t, H:l6-lj circular nmputntiou at 1he kue*' joiut. was performed on the same t1ay, the cou1lyles of the fcmul' l.ieiug s:i.wn off;
ga11grcne appeared but was checki•d Ly tli e :1pplication of bromiue; the patient recovered.-Pri\·ate II . Gertjahr1 D, 82d Peunsylvanb, nge(\ 4:J, had the left leg rcmor~ :\t the kueejoiut by Surgeon E. Beutley, U. 8. V., on M:wch 7, 1$(h), fol' UtlCrosis of
the middle third of tlrn lcft tibia. He w:1s di:schargcd tl1e Sl't·vice Juu e .i, 186.':1.-St:l'gt:'aut J. Shean•1·1 A, Llth ~l:\l'_rlatul, aged
2rl, recci\'e<I, on May 20, l~, St:\·erul kicks from a lum•e which causl'd compouud comminutcd fracllfft':-1 of lH.ith lcg'i; l'XCt'SSi\'e
hre111orrhage followed. On May 21:.t the Jell leg was :rn1putated through the knee joiut, l'etaiuiug the patell:t nntl comlylcs of
femur; the right leg wail remo\·etl at the upper thir1l by the ault•ro·postedor llap method; A.ssh.•tant Surgeon G. M. McGill,
U.S. A., perfor1ned both operatious. The patient died ~fay 22, 1865.-Sergeant II. Ul'lx111 1 l", 20th .Massachusetts, 11gecl 2'2,
suffered from chronic ulcers of the left leg; gangrene set in and the lvwer pa1·t of the tibin becnme exposed and nl'Crosed. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. II. Parkard, on Dt>cembcr 25, 1864, amputated the limb at the knee joint, remo\•ing the patella; the
8aps ~loughed and the condyles protrnded, and on January 41 1865, circul:w amputation of the 1high at the middle third was
performed b.Y. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. C. Morton; hremo1Thage subsequently occurred, and 011 January 6th the femoral
artery was ligated in con1inuity. The patient died on January ith, of recurring hremon·hage.

Amputations in the Leg.-Of two hundred and fifty-nine amputations in the leg
tbe results were determined in all but one case; one hundred and eighty were followed by
recovery and seventy-eight by death, a mortality rate of 30.2 per cent. One hundred and
forty-seven were for fractures, forty-four for frostbites, seventeen for gangrene, and the
remainder for variou<> accidents and diseases.
CASE 1004.-.t.lmputation in tlu leg.-Privale C. 0. F. Clark, Co. 0, l st Oregon, aged 3:; yearg, was frost-bitten in his feet
and hands while 011 march between Owyhee and Malheur rh·ers, Idaho, Deeembt>r 17, 1865. He was com·eyed to Camp Auburn,
where portions of 1he lower limbs were amputated by Acting Assie-tant Surgeon M. V. Amen on January 17, 1866. The patitmt
reco,·ered, and was mustered out of service April 14, 1866, and pensioned. Ha\'ing been sent Enst, after recei\'itig his discharge from
service, for the purpose of being pro,•ided with artificial lim~s, he was admitted to the P~t Hospital at Washington 011 February 2,
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Condensed S1tmmary of Tun Hundred and Fij~y-niue Amputations in the "Leg for Disease or
...llisrrllanco1tS I11j1tries.
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Of tit\v-one partial amputations of the foot for miscellaneous injuries or disease , fortyseven were followed by recovery and four by death:
'fABLE
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One hundred and twenty-two amputations of the toes for miscellaneous injuries were
recorded; the results in seven cases were not ascertained; one hundred and nine recovered,
six died . An instance of amputation for dry gangrene is here cited:
CASE 100~.-.Jmputation of toea.-Ho~pitnl Steward R . Schofield, 69th Pennsylv:inia. aged 49 ye:u-p, had both liis feet
fro..,t·hitten while with 11is regiment in the field near Stevrnsburg, January 1, 1864. Surgeon R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V., in charge
of Hart•wood Ho~pitnl, Washington, gins the following history: "The patient was a m:m of temperate habits and of good
con"litution.

The tt'nl in wl1ich he was sleeping in the field was blown down during the night, when hii,1 foet became t>xpo~ed,

the other p:lrts of his body remaining well protected.

Although the weather was intensely cold, he slept well during the night.

• and on wnking up in the morning found the forepnrt of both his feet f1·ozen.
ho!lpit:ll on February 1st. At the time of his admis11ion
the patient was found to be suffering from clrygangrene
of the toes of both feet, resulting from the freezing, and
t>Xtl.'mling: to the metatarsal bones of the Jen foot, with
de!>truction of the son parts. The patient was in good
1;piri1~, nnd althouf!h he was d(ling well it was deemed
a1Jd,.abh• to (Ji:0artkulate the toes. N1mrii>hing did and
t1tinmlanb wt>rt' administered and simple dr1•,;.,..iJ1g:<1 wne
U."ed." Tht• amput:ued 1oes,coutributerl to the ).lu~t·um
with tl1" 1l!'."Seription of 1he case by Surgl'Oll Bont1'(·nu,
nn .. lituft> i<p1·cim1·11 :H63 of the Suryi•·al Srctiu11, mu! a
rt·p1·t-~~ntation nf the di:0Nl.Sl'd feet appt':lr!> in tl1c :uljoi11ing
\\"()(Xl·cut (Fu;. :l72\. The patient was di,.cl1aq:~"'d from
p~·rvkc for di,..:i.bility January :Ji, lBW, aiul pl'mfoned.

~:~~i~>!; :::~!~ ~.::nn:!~~i:~1:~:!o~ ~:i~:=:~r,?j[~b~~~
1

1

Fm.

He received no treatment until admitted to this

m.-Dry gangrene ofbltb fe.·t nlterfmltbite.

S?c.

2l~.

had all tlu.• t<X'~ of tlw ri;;ht foot amputated through the mt:tata~o·plinlangeal articub.tion excf'pt the little tot', which is drawn
into tlw cicatrix. The foot is defeeti\"e in circu1ation and there are chronic ulcers of the leg extending from the ankle to within
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ronr and n hnlf inche11 below the knee, being ''ery offensi\•e and requiring constnntcnre nnd attention. This condition no doubt is
due to Rn~sthesin of tlie foot nnd leg. The cicatrices extend nrouncl the leg and t.u·e constnntly scnling. There is also vnrix

nbo,-e ton slight extf'nt. The toes of the left foot were amputated n.t the tnreo-metatnrsa\ articulation, the stump showing a good
homy cicntrix; hyperresthesin of foot or stump; atrophy of leg; stump alleged to be painful during changes of weathPr," etc.
TbepensionerwaspaidSeptember4, 1881.

LIGATIONS.-Eighteen instances of ligations of the larger vessels were reported.
The injuries in eight cases were incised wounds, in two punctured wounds, and in five
aneurisms; in three cases the nature of the injury was not specified. Four of the operations were on arteries of the neck and trunk, four on vessels of the npper and ten on
arteries of the lower extremities. Seven were fatal, viz: a ligation of the primitive carotid,
of the external and common carotids, of a branch of the mesenteric, of the radial, two of the
femoral with subsequent ligations of the external iliac, and one of an artery of the dorsum
of the foot. 'l'en of the cases are here detailed:
·
CASE 1006.-4.mputation in the arm. LigatUm of the axillary and aubtcquenllyof the aubclai.-ian arte171.-Pl'h•ate H. Rieman,

Co. A1 l~th Mnine, aged 21 years1 hnrl his left nrm crushed by 11 railroad nccidt>nt near New Orleans, January 16, 18G4 1 and
suffered amput:uion nt the middle third of the humerus. Surgeon J, B. G. Baxter, U.S. V., reported that the man W:LR coiweyed
to Barracks General Hospital, wht>re "the nxillery artery was ligated, by renson of secondary hremorrhage from the brucbial
nrt~ry, on January 31,,-:t. On February 7th a11other hremorrhage supenened aud the subclavinn was ligated in the third portion,
at its point of exit from behind the scnlenus anticus muscle. 'l'he probable loss of blood amounted to two quarts. The subsequent
treatment includt'd tonics, stimulnnts, and diet ns nourishing as possible. Some py£Emia did e.uper\·ene1 but hremorrhage did not
%'!1.iu recur. lly Febru:ny 29th the ligature bad come away and the wounds were healing rapidly, the patient's appetite being
good and his condition presenting en!ry prospect of reCO\·ery. The operations were perfonned by Surgeon O. M. Humphrey,
U.S. V." The patient was aubsequemly admittPd to Central Park Hospital, New York City, where he was discharged from
service July 31, 1865, :ind pensioned. Severn\ months nfter receiving his diecl1arge he was funiiahed with an artificial arm by
the firm of M. Liuco\n 1 of Boston. The pensioner was paid September 41 1881. Stump in good condition.
CASE l00i.-Li9ation of primitfre carotid for aneuri1111al tu.mm.-Acting Assistant Surgeon \V. P. Moon reports the follow·
ing history of "Private H. Cater, Co. C, lOOth New York, aged 37 years, who was admitted to Mower Hospital, Philadelpl1ia.
September 12, 1!$4, on account ofa lumor of1beneck, situated in the upper portion of the right great anterior triangle and being
:1bout an inch and a quarter in diameter. The tumor had first been noticed about a year before, growing slowly1 and for two or
tlm~e mon1hs the patient was subject to paroxysms resembling astl1ma, relief being obtained by iuhalations of ethli'r. His general
health was good, but the mau was e\•idently encroaching upon the larynx nnd resophagus latterly, and after consultation it was
decided to attempt the remornl of the tumor. The patient "'as first allowed a furlough to go home and consult his friends, after
which, finding liis case growing rapidly worse, he finally cousented 10 submit to an operation. Accordingly, on December 13th,
he was thoroughly etherized, aud I made :tu inci11ion O\'Cr the centre of the tumor down to the cyst. The enveloping membrane
was found to be very vascular and 1l1e tumor had tl1e fl'eling of the fibroid class. While we were examining ihe ln$!'1, having
partly enucleatecl it and getting down to its attachment, the patient was seized with vomiting and two 1mperficial ;eins were
ruptured h:• the retching. As soon as these were tied another seemecl to give way, the retching increasecl, and the hremon·hnge
became so profuse that we were compelled to desist from all further efforts for the time being anJ decided to close up the wound
after ligating the open \·ein, hoping for a fiworable temiination by suppuration. For some days the case did so wt>ll that we had
strong hopes of a farnrable result. Drs. D. IT. Agnew, E. R. Fell, and others were present at the opcratio11, and the patient
was carefully attended by Dr. F~ll. Two d11ys afterwards the case had become complicntecl by erysipelas, im·oh-ing 1he chest
and right side of neck, but being readily controlled by tincture of iodine externally, and tincture of chloride of iron, Do,·er's
powdet·, etc., internally. On December 18th the wound had closed except at the upper and lower poii1ts of the incision, from
which openings healthy pus was discharged; but there was an unple11sant odor which excited suspicion i pntient's tongue white
in centre, hut moist. No untoward symptoms exhibited themseh-es until December 2Gth, t\'hen seconc\al'y hmmorrhage sucltfouly
set in to the amount of some thirty ounces, being nrrt.>sted by eharpie and compl"ell!\. After the wound was openPd 11.nd a careful
exnmina.tion had been made by Dr.'£. G. Morton and mysl'lf, we coulcl not determine di!ltiuctly from what \•C$8p\ the hmmorrliage
came, owing to the altered condition of the til;sues, and tl1erefore concluded to ligate the right primi1i\·e carotid as the most likely
means to prc\·ent a recurrence of the hremorrbage. The ligature was applied about an inch and n quarter abo\•e its origin from
the innomina.ta. The tumor was found to have nearly disnppcared, and what remained consisted of a calcareous deposit attached
to the tbyroi{l cartilage--the veius covering it, with the entire cyst, having sloughed awny. On the next day the patient wm~
apparently doing wellj wound dry but disposed to slough; very little pus funning. The parts were dressed with dilutPd
chlorinate of11oda. On December 29th there was partial paralysis of the le~ side; wound showing some disposition to cli'an
ont; pulse 108; tongue dry and coated; nnusea, with some vomiting; slight delirium, with som~ tendency 10 diarrl1cen, which
was eontrolletl by an enema. Wound dressed with solution ofpermangnnate ofpotassa. On Dt'ccmbt'r 30th the patit'nt seemed
to improve--t:iking his cream, beef-C8sence1 and brandy without difficulty, and having no \·omiting nor clinrrhcea; pulse 90;
wound cleaning out. On the following morning the wouml presented healthy granulations. but the patient had a rigor, followed
by fever and perspiration, precursors of pyremin. From this time n decidl'd change for the worse became e\•iclent and the patient
continued to sink until the morning of January 5, 1865, when he died. The wound was healthy at the time of death. Thepostnwrtem examination revealed the ordinary condition of a pyremic patient, and showed that pus had dissected down the sheatl1s
of the Vef!l'lell'I nearly to the pericarilium. An organizecl clot wns fonnd nbove as well as below the ligatun" The fonnet
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ex1e1Hled dcrnn to the point of the ligntion, nnd the lnlterwas found occupying the Mrotid to within n fow linesoftlu• innomiu:ita
nnd extt>mlin~ up nn inch and a hnlf nbo,·e the bifurcation. The ligature hnd ulcerated through the carotid."

CASE 1008.-Ligation

of bradial fO'T' nncurism.-Corporal

R. L. Phillips, Co. M, 1st Wisconsin Cavalry·, aged 4·l yenr.i.

:i.<lmitte1l into City Ho!<pitnl. St. Louis, September U 1 1862, with an aneurism of the brnchial artery, caused b.r a Rprain; had
bet'll incr·ea..:ing gradually. October 2d 1 ligation of artery by Surgeon J. T. Hodgen, U.S. V. October 24th, coldness in hand;
lij!:iture r1•moved. H.eturned to regime-nt No\'ember 20, 1862, quite well; aneuri;;m nearly same sizl:!, but no pulsatio11.
CA~E 1009.-Liyation of brlfcldalfor incised wound.-Privnte 'V. Sten·:irt, Co. G 1 1st Connecticut Cavalry, :lged 23 yenrg,
nUu1ittNl to Dougb!\ Ho:-<pital, 'Vn.shington, July 31, 1865, with an incised wound of thf" illternal nsp+"ct of the lower third oft he
ll'fl nrm. inHicll'tl with a 11enknifo. July 31st. ligation of the brachia! artery (suppost>d) nt its bifurcation in continuity by Sm-gE<on R. D. Bont~cou, U. ::;. V. The raclinl pulse was almost if not quite as full as on the right side, leading to the conclusivn
that either the brachia] h!ld not been tied or that the bifurcation was high up in the nrm. August 6th and 8th, ligatures came
nway. August 25tl1, wound entirely healed; slight pain in forearm. Transferred to :New Haven August 31, 1865.

CASE 1010.-Ligation of femornl foll-Owed f,y ligation of external iliac; death.-Prh·nte W. P. Webb, Co. H, 4th Mnim~.
Rge<l 21 ye!\111, wa~ admitted to Master Street Ho!\pital, Philadelphia, August 12, 18621 suffering from au abscess resulting from
tl contuf'ion.
Acting As"i"tant Sut·geon P. B. Goddard reported that "the injury was located at the outer and anterior part of
lower third of the right thigh, and wag inflicted by a blow with the bntt end of a musket. The abscess wns followed by cnries
of the f..:rnur. and the patit:nt was much debilitated when admitted, but improved until secondary hremorrhage set in at the seat
of the ahF-cess. In order to control this Acting Assistant Surgt>on D. Gilbert was obliged to ligate the femoral artery abo\·e tl1e
prufumb on i::eptember !list. The patient did well until the ligature cut through on September 25th, when from the apltl!ltic
cuncliti1m of the bloo(l no coagulation had t:i.kt>n place in the calibre of the \•essl!l and violent hremorrbnge from the dh•ided
ft>mornl nrtery was the consequence. This was controlled b."• !be ligation of the extemal iliac below the origin of the deC'p
epign!'tric by Acting A!'~istaut Surgeon'"· H. Pancons1 on September 25th. The l11:emorrhnge, howe>er, reappeared at the seat
of the fi'l'l:>t lig:nion on September 301h, when Dr. Pancoast was obliged to enlarge the former incision, and finding that the lifting
up of the external iliac on thf" groo,·e director just below the bifurcation controlled the bleeding entirely, he ligated the artery n.t
that point. The patient lived se\•ernl days after the oper:nion; but he could not recover from the effects of the hremorrhnges
aurt sank away gradually till October 3, 1862, when he died. The temperatnre of the leg continued good after the operation."
CASE 1011.-Ligation of femoral folloucd by ligation of external iliac.-Private D. Britton, Co. C, 5th Indi:mn. C:walry,
agcd 31 yearfl, entered hospital No. 2, at Nashville, on September 19, 186-1. He was admitted 'on account of femornl nneurism.
located in Scarpa.'ii triangle, for which pressure had been applied, producing an extensi\'e gangrenous slough below Poupart'i:1
lig:ament. Sut'f!eon ,J.E. Herbst, U. S. V .. "'ho dPscribed the case, reportecl that he ligated the femoral artery three-fourths uf
an iuch below Poupart's ligament on October 2d, nnd that hremorrhage to the amount of forty-eight ounces occurred four days
afterw:nds, when the external iliac artery was ligated by Acting Ai;sistant Surgeon M. N. Benjamin. Death occurred on October 7, 1804, from exh!lusticm rNmlting from the hremonhage.
CAi;.E 1012.-Ligation of femoral artery for popli.tcal aneurism.-Private J. Fleming, Co. C, 157th Peunsylnnia, agt-d 47
arlmittNl to Cuyler Hospital, Phila<lelphi!l 1 .June 6, 1864, with anem·i~m of the popliteal artery of the right Jl,g
-'""'""' '""g''""' If. S. Schell, U. S. A., reported that "when first seen the tumor wns about the size of a duck's egg; pulsation strong
<liffu!'ed; bruit loud, but thrill !\Cit nry well defined. The patient kept his }pg in a semi-RexPd position ancl
complni11e(l of con!'itant pain proceeding from the tumor and ankle of the same side. Below the seat of the aneuri<'m the limb
wa!' i;:omcwhat ~dem!ltous, dusky, and slightly pitting on pressure. He stated that he first observed the tumor sonw numths
pr<'viously, after a !:'e\"ere exertion in lif\ing heavy stonee:, tlint it gradually though slowly increa!'ied in size, and that lattrrly tl1e
p:iin in tllP limh had increaser! in intensity. According to his stntement the only treatment to which he had been subjected hf'fon•
hi~ admi<i1;ion to Cuyler Hospital consisted of the application of an ointme11t and of a liquid, which from his description wa~ tlw
tincture of iodine. Physical t 1 xamination showed the heart to be perfectly healthy and there nppearE'd to be no disposition to
cli.,.l';\se of the arterit's in an.r other part of the body. Bearing in mind i\Ir. Syme's case in which coagulation and a spontanrouJ.1
curl! was eflt>eted hy the simple applic:ition of a handnge'to the limb, this plan was tried nncl the patient wa>i stl'ictly confined to
hil' bed. No succt'!l!' followed this method. and forced flexions were next employPd 1 the le~ being bent upon the thigh anti firmly
lixed hy numerour. turus of a figure of eight hnmlage. This mode of treatment likewise proving unavailing, pressure hy mt·nns
of an inc:.trument resembling Signorini·s toumiquct was resorted to, but was found equally as ineffective as the menns pr(•,·iou~l.r
employed. 1\le:mwhHe the nneuril'.'m was steadily enlarging and the risk of \'enous obstruction became more imminent tlai!y.
It was accordingly resoh-ed 10 tiP the femoral artery at the lower angle of Scarpa's space, which was <lone in the usual mannvr
on June 16th by Acting _\~sistant Surgeon J. Ashhurst, jr. Anresthesin. was induced by the nse of ether, and the ve!l<1el wa>1
rt>nched b.v an inch•ion about tlm•e inches in length. The hremorrhage during the operation scarcely exceeded a fluid drachm;
pul"'atinn Ct>:l"'ed in:;tantl.\· upon the tightening of the ligature. The edges of the wound were then brought. together by hare-lip
pi11<1 and sc>eral poin1s of the interr11pt£>d suture (Jen.cl wire being the material employed), after which a light dres~ing of cir.\·
sh£>t'l liut wnii appliecl ancl the to1Itire limb below the wound was em·eloped in carded cotton. The temperalllre of the limh w:l>'1
at fin;t .-,lightly abo,·e thnt of the other, but it soon bPcnme normal and remained S(I. \Vhen the state of anresthee<ia pai<!IC'cl off
the patient complni1w(l of a burning pain in the hed and ankle. The tumor (which in a few days became hard, l'lhowing that ;\
c101 had been formed) gradually dimini:;hed iu size, no recu11·ent pulsation taking place at any time. The wound IW!llecl !llmo,.t
throughout b:o· adh1»•ion. The application of cotton to the limb wns <liscontinuecl on the fifth dayj the lignture came away 011
the se\•cnteenth day, and the progr<·:;s of the patient afterwards to recovery was uninterrupted." The patil.'nt WAS sub!>eqm•ntly
trnn,.f~·rred to )Jower Tlo~pilal, whence be wns discharged July 5, 1865, and peni;:ionecl. The Philadelphia Examining Bo:inl
reported, Dt-cemher i , biO: ""'e find the aneuri!'lm entirel~· cured by a. ligation of the right femoral artery at Scarpa's l"pat·e;
limb somewhat atl'ophied nnd numb; use nnd power of limb impeded." Several years later the same board certified that the
pensioner ''complains of numbnef's down the whole surface of the thigh and leg. There is, however, no evidence of want of
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US TUE EYE 01{ ITt:> Al'PE::\DAGEt:>.-Seventy-six operations for
or mjuri<.·s of tlie P)'C' wPrr n•portC'J. They in<'lmle operations on the conjunctiva,
for 1'krygiu111, '."mblepliaron, auchyloblt·phuron, gonorrhc:eal ophthalmia; 011 the cornea, for
otaphylvma anJ leucomu; operations on the iris and the ciliary body; operations for critaract, i'or 'tntb1'mus. for b.crymal tistula, an<l, on the eyelids, for blepharitis, ontropion,
ectrvpum. etc. In Se\'en instance> the eyeball was extirpated. Brief abstraots of all the
C•»es are gl\·en in the appended table:
Ji~l';\~1· ...

TABLE

OXIII.

Condensed Summary of Seventy-six Operations on the Eye or its Appendages.

1 l'vr a ligation' r th .. fbr.raeie11, lunga f<>r an inci~ wound Fir•! Surf1ical \"ollont', rage r.w. ca5e or D. Hughes. t:tth N. Y. Artillery. 'rhe
lrMnnu~ofligatinnof1he br11n<·bl!9<•fthem('!l('ntericnr1eryfnrapuncturftln•oundn-illbefoundon plljreG2.C"-SE206,ofthl'&con4Surglroi l'c>lumc..
0Mnil• or a CMe of ligntion or the rndin.l and :i.l11<> one ,,r the ulonr nrtl"ry , for ineised wound~. nre given on Jl$!8 436 of the i;.'\me •·olume; and three
C1»e. ut li~tioo of the tibial artery are cited cm page 7, CASE.i 5, 6, i of 1hi1 vuluml'. For ligation of Ilia.: 1ee C.\.H! 978, p. 330, &cond Surgiad Yol.
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(OBAP. XI.

OPERATIO~S

ON THE MOUTH AND ITS APPENDAGES.-Three plastic opem·
tiuns for <l1H'U>e Ji,i,·e been <let<tile<l rn tlie First Surgical Volume .' Oue operation for
lian~ hp will L<• aJcled
( ·.\M' lOlti. Pri\•flk ;\lon!ll Seely, Co. F, IO:M Ohio, aged 21 years, was admitted into Cumberland flo11opital, Nn.sll\·ille,
Murch i. l"'til. \dth guo,.f1ot wound of left l\•g, middle third, with injury to tibia. Patient ali;o had coug1.>nital hu1"t-··lip. On
M:t!'d1 lj, 1-.01. :-:.m·gL'Qll l'. .McDennont, U.S. V., operated for hare-lip, without aore,_;thesfo.. Two iutcrruptNI l!11turc~, one
uuitiug mth:nu" nit·mhram: 011 inucr border of lip, u::-ed with drcl:!Bings of adhesive plaster. Union by finot intcutiou witbin five
tla.\ i;; p.1tit-ut fo<l uu liquid foud. The wuuud of the leg did well. The patient rcco\•cred and waa f1.ll'loui;h1.'<l April L:J, li:!6-I.

Ol'~;l{AT1UN1'> O.'l THE AIR PASSAGES.-To the six cases of laryngotomy for
J1o«Uo.-. recorJeJ un page .J.17 of tbe .fi'irst Surgical llolume, should Le aJJed a fatal opernl1011 pvrfurn1e<l for sore tbroat followi11g typhoid fever, making seven cases of this operation
witl1 01dy 011e recO\'ery:
CM~E LOl7.-Prirnttl Samut..11 Mitchell, Co. C 1 12th Infantry, was admitted into hospital No. l , Fredt!rick, September 19,
lt1ti:.!. A1..·ti11g As~ir;taut Surgt'On W. \\'. Kei:n,jr., report~: 0 Had had typhoid ftiver followed liy sore throat. On Octob1:r 5th,
:J 1>. M., the r1::0pira.tion bt..-eame somewhat embarral:'sed and gri;:w rapidly worse, till at .t P. M. Dr. G. L. Potter, the officer of the
duy, Willi hurrit:t.lly summont'd. The neck was obser\•t:d tu be 11wollt>n, especially on the right side: there WM great d~·~pnrea,
both in int'piratiun uud expimtion, coldness of thtl extremities, and inst>nsibility. Lar.vugotomy, on ex:uniuation of the epiglottis,
wm:1 imnll·diatt•ly rt!>'oh•ed upon, Lut the patient rt-\•h·ed scnrcely at all, although the respil".tlion through the artificial op1ming
wu:i lh·l', nud in about fiftelc'n minutes ceased to breathe. Post·mortem twenty~fom· hours a.ft.er death: Tht> ton,.iJs are dt!t!ply
1·rod1•d, tht· t·piglouis er~t and firm, not from redema but from effusion of lymph about the \'"OCal cords. There is a mark~
pl:u1tic t:ffo,.ion, t•specinlly on the right Bide. The lunge are cougested and somewhat filled with cedema; other organs healthy,
i:iave Peyer 0spa1ches, which areulceratt:d tosomeexteot.••

OPERATIONS OX THE CHEST AND ABDOi\fEN.-For the cases of thoracentesis,
lierniulomy, •HlU paracentesis, the reader is referred to pp. 573-598 of the .First, and pp.
187-191 or the Second Surgical Volume.
OPERATIONS ON THE GENITO-URINARY ORGANS.-With the exception of
ten instances or removal of testes, the operations on these parts have been folly discussed
i11 the &ccond Surgical Volume.' Two of the ten cases proved fatal:
('MiES 101$-10:...>7.-Rtmorals 11/ tht teslrll'.-Prirntt> J. B-, Co. F, 17th New Ycirk, t1gP ;.!J; bruise of right testicle ngainsi
pomm1·I of i;aclillt'. S1·ptt•mb1•r 1. H-36.1 Tt•i;ticle nud t'pt·rmntic cord greatly enlarged; th1·ee fistulous ope11ing11 through scN1t11m
dh•l'lmrg-in)..{ pui<. Dt>ct·mbt'r 10th. right teHidl' 1·emo\·1:d by Acting AS8ist:mt Surgeon II. Pearce. Ueturnecl to chlfy J\farch 19,
IHW.-l'rirnte ./. S. })-, con!lcript. C. S. A., ag-e :}:J. October :?8, ld63, inci~ion at superior portion of iicrotum, te;:iticle forn"ll
through tlw a1wrtun• amt l'X8Cinclt'Cl. hy ili1asdf'. :\"ovt>mbl·r :!d, serious hremorrhage, which recurred on Non.•mbcr Mh, wlit'u
nt"lt'ry wa,.. ligatl'd. Furlought'd No\·ember :?:~. 1-li:~ -Prirntt• E. G-, Co. H, 30th Illiuois, age 2.t January.-!, 186.t, excision
of ld"t tt-,.ticlt• h.'" .\-.-.istant Surgt'On \Y. Felaud, :ro11t lllinois, on account of scirrhn!l. Gangrene, secondary hremorrha!.{t' from
~permntic artt•r.r . • June 3<hh, wound nearly ht>ah.'<I :ind doing well. :\lustered out Septembttr 8, ldC>.1.-Lientl.'nant G. W. 11-.
li3d Ohio. ngl' :?..i; !;:lrcoct'lt.> of right k,..ticle of11ine months· duration, tumor a little larger than an ordinary goo><e e~!{· Ft'l.1·
ruary tl, 1""6:-,, te><ticle remo\·t>d by Acting As!"i~tant Surgeon J. A. llall. ~lustered out :\fay 15, l t:!65.-Pri\•ate D. P. II-, Cu.
E. 301h Colon·d Troopi!, age 20; chronic orchitis; right a,,.. ticle much ~·nlarged and painful. Testicle remon'<l autl fllWrinalic
:u·tt·ry tit·d by Acting Ai;;:ii;i1'1nt SurgNm 0. Shitth.•r. Dii,;clmrgt>d July 31, 1$:i.-Prirnte J. ~1. J-, Co. D, 116th N'ew York.
age:!I; injury to rii;ht testicle by fa.II from hmi:it• Excil'ion of right tt'Sticle. Discharged Septl:'mb<'I" ;.!:l, 181.);>.-Captain V
)Id>-, Mb 'l\·1111e,.i;wl.! Ca\·nli·.\., a~l' 36; cy8tic 11:i.rcocele; right Miticle enlarged to the size of a goose egg. July7, l~H.
right h'~tidl' rcmon"<i by Surgeon .J.E. ll erh,.t, U. S \'. Uett11·nl:'cl to duty August 10, 186.t.-,V. S-, colored civiliau, age
;,u; left ll·,..1iclt' t>nlargt>cl w the size of a !:'mall coco:umt; dragging pain when walking. Novcmbl.!r, 186-i, r1'lllO\'UI of left. tee·
1idt• hy Al'!'lii:;t:mt 8urg:,·on S. J. Bumstead. 29th Illinois. The organ when rt!mo\·ecl weighed two and a quarter pounds. 1t wa..<i
cuntrihuMl to tht• Army )lpdical )1u,..cum by the operator. nnd ie numlwrecl :!(jj4 of the Sur9ical Sectio11. The patient reCo\•cred.Pri\'l\h' J. C-, Co. B, 3cl Ea~l Tcmwi;see \"1}\t:i.; cyi,;tic cnlarg1•ml'11t. of left testil". March 29, 1864. extirpation of left tct1ticll'
by A..:i ... i... t:rnt ~urgeon B. E. Fryc1-, I.:. S. A. Erysipekt... att:l.Ckt'd thl.! pn11s, extending to the abclom1•11. Dit>d )lay :11, li'lti-1, of
p1·1"itonit1~.-Capt:1in E. D. L-, 4:11\ Wisconi:;in, age :1:2; 1rnrcocele of right testicle, the result of injm·y. March W, l,,li;.1,
rlc'mo\·al of right tt•-.tidc by ::>m·g<:on J. £. llerb,.1, U.S. V. Furloughed April 9, 1865. Died June:2, ltiti5, caui:;c notstati.."ll.
1l

~~

:o;.u1l •r. Cu. I..:, 9th J.,wia C;walry. I"'· :ki!I; JI. Kennedy, cilizeu, p. :r.O; nnd Pt. C. Burgan. Co. B. t•uruel\ l.e~un. p. :f7.I
f,,r .fidula au1, page :l:.!l; oper""..ltions for remO\'al of piles, page 3:.!2; operations (Hr phymOli~. ~ 343
m~· i'·'i::'<" 400 ••pE""rnliuT•~ r•• r hy•lrvcele. page 4:..'0. 'l'wu Calt'I uf extirputioo uf 1be tettel oo ac<'OUDI uf c.,ntu•ed wuundt lun·e
P. W 1.u
1.1 \"irginm Batcaliun, page 414, and Heeruit H. D. Tauer, page 418.
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SABRE AND BAYONET .\ND SllOT WOUNDS.

CHAPTER XII.

WOUNDt-l AND OOMPLl<'ATIONS.

The ,uhjecl of injuries affecting the seYeral regions of the body having been thoroughl.r
discussed throughout the preceding portions of this history, the present rhapter will he
devoted to a general consideration of wounds and complications, in the course of which the
endeavor will be made to use, to the best advantage, the large amount of material acrumu
lated during tlw Int,, war, illustrati,·e of facts of general interest and of statistical value
relating to wo1m,h; of the nature, peculiarities, and effects of missiles and projectiles used
in warfare; of the conditions affecting the course and result of wounds, with especial reference to the grnver complications of secondary hmmorrhage, erysipelas, pymmia, gangrene,
and tetanus.
During the late war there were treated two hundred and forty-six thousand seven
hundred and twelve (246,712) cases of wounds by weapons of war. Of these, two hundred
and forty-fiye thousand seven hundred and ninety (245,790) were shot wounds, and nine
hundred and twenty-two (922), or 0.37 per cent., were sabre and bayonet wounds. The
aYerage percentage of sabre and bayonet wounds in the European ·wars du1·ing the last
twenty years was 2.4, as shown in the following table:
TABLE

CXIV .

.f<'reque11cy of Sabre and Bayonet and Shot Wounds 01' Occa.rion.s named and from Aulliorilic., quoted.

~nbrenod

-----------Eng\;,.binlhr('rimeanWar, tf!54-S7(MATI111':w1)
Fren<'blntb('('rimtan \\·11r, J1!54-571Cltt:...'u')
i'rm,.hintheltnlianWnr,IP;J..'l(CHESUIJ
Auatrian• nt Yerunn. lPS!l ~R1r11111:n')

---~-bl~_no.eo_,~ _s'°_'

Doy·

l'ore'"' "' ' I

oortWound•.

J.5

10,129
26,811

25,993

'"

15,401

S65

.

18,521

17,978

'81

""

3,!?:l2

es

,,
19.2

'·'

1,6!17
2,!103

I

333

142.4:!0 I

3.4S.'i

8,527
54,~

"'
-

In comparison with the large number of shot wounds, the number of sabre anrl
baronet wounds seems insignificant, offering :t striking commentan· upon the advance of
1 llA.nllitW (T. P.), Medical and Surgieol Hiitqry of tht Briti'h Ar111y ichic/1 ien«l in Twrkty and tht Crimw., tic., London, ll!:;fl, \'ol. II , rp.
1 CllE:<il'
2S7, ~. 1 C11r.su (J .. C.). R·•Pf""'l 111• Cmueit dtt Sant· drs .11"1"1u. fir_ ptn1lri11t la C•unpagne d'Oricnl e11 18.'>4-ts;;.;....IS:ii, f'arili, 181>=i. P- G17.
(J.·C.),Sl«CulilJ~ JJlb.1. Chir. d, lo C«mpo!JfU-d'lt«he en J65'J ti lf'•;(). \>um. J~h~I, 'I' II ; thl' figure$ berflgh·t:.owere obrnioed rrom n r:ororilnti• 11 o!tbr
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modern military science, and showing that with the general adoption of long-range repeating fire-arms the sabre and bayonet are rapidly falling into disuse, and tbat the time is
coming, if it has not already arrived, when these old and honored weapons will become
obsolete ;1 and when such wounds from these sources will be regarded rather as incidents of
battle than as the results of regular tactical manreu vres.
SABRE AND BAYONET WOUNDS.-Of the nine hundred and twenty-two (922)
cases of these injuries reported in detail throughout the history, aud grouped together in
the following table, a large proportion had their origin in private quarrels or broils, or were
inflicted by sentinels in the discharge of their duty:
TABLE

cxv.

Summary of Nine Hundred and Twenty-two Sabre and Bayonet Wounds recorded during the .American
Oivil War, 1861-65.
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198
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The fatality of these wounds as indicated in the table is small, perhaps exceedingly
so when it is considered that these injuries derive their importance from their tendency to
excite inflammatory action in deep-seated tissues and cavities, with the danger of forma1abular statements on rr· 42-1 to S-J6 or the see<ind \•olume or Dr. CHF.NU's "'Otk; the summary on p. 849 of bis work includes the injuries of a ml1Cf'l·
Janeous charac-ter, whkh ba\·e been eliminated In this calculation. • R1c11nm (E./, Chfrurgic dtr ScJiuuvtrltt:1.m9~n im Krlt!}t, tlc., Rre..lnu, 1874, l,
Theil, 1 Ablh., 11· 905. • HJCUTER, l«:. cit., p. 90,+ 1 LOEJ>n.vn {F.), Gtncral·Btricht Uber den Guu11dhtit1dirnd im Fddi:ugc gegcn DUncmark, 1864,
Ersler Theil, Bt·rlin, 1607, p. 3G. 1 BO.TOT, Ob1crt'alion1 de Blururu de GutN"t, iu Rec. de Mbn. de Mid. de CMr. d lk Plmr. Mil., 1866, :l• &Er., T. XVJ,
I'· 42. •RIC'HTF.R (I':.), Inc. cit., I'· 90.i. 'COlrrFf.r: (F.), Ultn-if7Ti ,."!l!l""!Jli 1111/e perdile dtll'ui:rtito itoUano 111.fftrlf nt/111 r11mpo!f11a d'l lPGG, ln
.t,mali C111tt"r.tc1ll di: .Jltdiclna, Milano, k1il, \'ol. CCV, p. 506. "R1cm1:.:1t, We. n't., p. !JO.i. il.F1scm:n (G.). .St.ttidik der tn dcm Krlt!}e 1871)-71,
t't>TQcA:o...,.,tn Vtr1M1ndu115t11 1111d rWt1uigrn, tll., Berlin, 18i6, p. 7. The totol number of &nbre and bayonet. and &hut wounds cited by F1nCllEll ii
61.95!1· bu1thitnomberincludes7,69lk.illeduo1hebattlelh:ld,whichba\·ebeendroppedlnthil tabulation,o.s 1bekilledare not inclndedlnanyofthe
authoritlt-.>quoled.
I The r.,110-wing it an extract Crom a lener on file in this office Crom Genernl ROBE UT WILLLUIS, Aa;i.U.tant Adjutant Generol, iu reply to luqulrie1
mnde by the late Surg~n G. A. On.s, U.S. A.:
".ADJlfT.L"\T GE:.-xn.i.L'8 On'1CI!, \YABlllSGTOX,A!arc/l24, 1868.

"DEAR DOCTOR: Yourso!1hel€th lnstant,containingcertninquerieg,hns been receh·ed; inrepl)•top•urque.otional would&ny • • . bond
to hand 1kirmilbe1 between cn,·1W-y during the late rebellion were not at all lnl'requent; but the pistol nod curbine were more conunonly reli1•<l upon
Sabre wouDrb wen.i 11Jght and generally harmleu, 411 lhe wi.bre was ill fel"I' instnnce11iharpened, aud the men were nlmo&t totally uniru;tructed in h1 uw.
Hand to bruid comba11i between ca,·nlry mounted and infantry were. I beli"·e, of mre occurrence; in almoat e\·ery cnae the c.a\·a\ry wa.11 diswuunted
a.nd fvught"" infantry. . . . Owing 10 lhe rrewnt lung-range nod repeating weopon1, with wWch both ctwalry nod \ol'antry are now armed. It it my
belief tha\ the Ianoe may be repn\,ed as oti.olete lllld that the anbre will 1000 beoome to. Yours truly, ROB&UT WILl.LUl.B, ..tu·c Ac(iutant Gtnenil."
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tion and confinement of pus; from the chances of injury to blood-vessels, nerves, and viscera,
and the possibility of pyramia, gangrene, and tetanus.
Al!, might be anticipated, wounds by the snbre involve chiefly such parts of the body
as are especially exposed to blows in tbe ordinary use of this weapon; thus injuries of the
head and upper extremities are more largely represented, while wounds from the bayonet
show a decided preponderance in the lower extremities. 1
Wounds from sabre blows' were not of ri grave character, except in cases involving the
cranial cavity, where the mortality attained its highest percentage. Seven cases recorded
in previous chapters of the history show fractures of one or both bones of the forearm by
sabre blows; in one case primary, and in another secondnry amputation became necessary.'
One fatal case of tetanus is reported as following an incised sabre fracture of the cranium;
also one case of pyremia from a similar cause. Epilepsy, insanity, loss of vision and hearing, and impairment of mental faculties seem to have been among the remoter effects of
injuries of tbe cranium from this cause.
The fatality of bayonet wounds exceeds that of sabre wounds by 2. 7 per cent., and is
chiefly due to injuries of viscera and large blood-vessels. The heart, lungs, diaphragm,
liver, stomach, jejunum, and spleen are noted as having been punctured; and of the bloodvessels, the common iliac, femoral, internal pudic, and brachia! were involved.
The fatal cases of bayonet wounds of the lower extre~ities, five in number, resulted
from gangrene in three cases, and from primary hramorrhage and pyramia in one instance
each. The median and sciatic nerves were lacerated in two cases, and the penis punctured
in one. No case of tetanus is reported as following a bayonet wound.
SHOT WOUNDS.-The consideration of generalities on shot wounds, their nature,
frequency, fatality, an'd principal complications will be preceded by a tabular summary of
all shot wounds of which records are found in this Office. In the introductory memorandum of the Second Surgical Volume and in the various sections throughout the work the
total number of wounds of the portions of the body under consideration, so far as known at
the time, were indicated. Since then additional reports and records of hospitals, especially
field hospitals, frequently subjected to the varying fortunes of a successful or unsuccessful
campaign, records which in some instances were supposed to have been lost or destroyed,
have been received at this Office, as the work on the surgical history progressed, increasing
somewhat the total number of injuries. There undoubtedly remain, even at the present
time, quite a number of casualties of which there are no histories on file, especially of the
early part of the war in 1861, when each regiment and sometimes each detachment of troops,
before the establishment of base and general hospitals, continued to find shelter for its more
seriously injured patients in tents or buildings temporarily occupied which offered no facilities for keeping records, and when volunteer officers and alsG enlisted men were allowed to
proceed from the battle-fields to their homes to be treated by their family physicians. A
few special reports of some of the most interesting of these cases have been received at
this Office; but undoubtedly quite a large proportion failed to be recorded at all. Furthermore, after general engagements many circumstances interfered with the efforts of medical
1 or 522 anbrewouods, 368 were wounds of Ille head and 97of the uppere.xtremities, mnkingn total of 465, or89 percent. of the whole n111nber.
Of 400 bayooet woun<ls, 184, or 46 percent., were in tho lower extremities.
•
'Exampleshaye been <:ited in the FirJt Surgicd Vo/umt, on pp. l to :JO, ofl!Jlbre wound11 of the head; 011 p. m, of the face; on p. 399, of the nook;
In tbe &w7td Surgi'r.al Volumt, on pp. 3, 4, of the abdominal pa riot es; 1,111 p. 32, of eimple perforations of !be 11bdorninn! cavity with•JUt ..isetml injury; on
PP· 61,62,ofthesmallintestines;onp.76,oflhelnrgeinlt>s!incs;on p.1!?9, oftheli1·er: onp.4!!9,oflheback; on pp.435,436,oftheupperextremitie~;OQ
p.473.otthe cl::n•icle and 1eapula; onpp.B'-11,829,oflheelbow joint; nndinthe Tl1trd.Sur9icat Volume, on p.7,ofijabre Heshwoundll6fthelowe1
extremities
'CA.Sl'.S: l84::i, 1816, 011 page 919, S~nd S1.1rgicat Volu11«1, of Pfl1·atei1 William Billows and Corn·in Davia, •
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officer' to obtain accurate details of the number of wounded, and no record could be made
of the wounded among those reported as captured and missing. The shot wounds now
recorded number two hundred and forty-five thousand seven hundred and ninety (2-15,790).
They ha,·e been grouped in three tables, the first containing shot wounrls of the head, face,
and neck, the second those of the trunk, and the third those of the extremities:
TABLE

cxvr.

Tabulrir SW.tement of the Shot Wounds of !he .Head, Face, and Neck •·ecorded during the American
Civil War.
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Aside from flesh wounds of the scalp, and slighter forms of contnsion and fractnre,
shot wounds of the head were of a very fatal character, the ratio of mortality following
closely upon the degree of injury inflicted upon the brain and its appendages. Frartures of
the mner table of the cranial bones were of difficult diagnosis, and could in general be
su\J,tantiatrd only after post-mortem inspection. Perforating gaYe slightly more farnrable
results than penetrating fractures; this may have been due to the fact that less Yital portions wHe inrnlrnd, or that these wounds were more satisfactorily treated, being freed from
the complications attending the lodgement of foreign bodies. The results of shot injuries
of the face confirm the opinion that these wounds commonly do well, notwithstanding the
amount of destruction apparent at the time of injury. The records have furnished sufficient
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material, already alluded to 111 a prt•\'iou• chapter, lo "huw a n•111arkahlt• drgrce of success
in the treat1nent of •Ul'h cases. Th,, high 111ortal1Ly of shot wou11cls of the nerk is almost
necessarily lo be expected from lesions of parts of grt•at vital impurlance, placed in close
relation with th(' great ner\'OU:::; and vascular trunk!:! found 1ll this n'gion.
'l'1n1,N t'XV l l.
Tabular Statement of tlte Shot IVoundN of the Bpine, C'ltrJJl, Abdomen, Prim\ and Back 1wonled durin.q
!hr American. Oi1ii/ War.
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The great fatality of undouhted shnt penetrations of the abdomen alluded to on page
20J of the Second Surgical Volume is apparent in tbe preceding table; of three thousand
four hundred and eighty-nine (3,489) <letermined instances of such lesions, thr<'c thousan1l
and thirty-he (3.035) hacl fatal tern1inations, a mortality rate of 86.9 per cent., PX<'<'P1lin~
that of the sbot fracture> of the crnni11111 with pen(·tration of the brain, which, as indicated
in TABJ,E CXVI, was 2.1 J1N cent.; ,.,·en tl;e large fatality of shot fractures of the hip,
84.7, in the succeeding table. is in oome measure due to complications with injuries of the
viscera of the abdominal ca\'ity
TABLE CXVIII.
Tabular StaJ.ement of the Shot Wounds of the Uppn· and Lower ExtremitilJJ! ,.ecorded dm·ing the

American Oivil War.
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With two exceptions the generally accepted rule in fractures of the extremities, that
the ratio of fatality diminishes with inrreased distance of the injury from the trunk, is
1."i"ott l, pnge ~35. &cond Surgicat J'"olumt. 'Page 502, Seconl"f Surgical Y"o!t.un(. ~TAm.& XVI, pn.1re 474. Suorid Surgirot Yo/um(. •on pnge
~/Id S11rg1a:d l'olu111(. !iO;i 1hot frncturea or thP ~ho11trler Juint trenlcd ron~tn•atin•ly nre accou11ted for. 'l'o these 1boul<l be added 640 e:\~("!I nf
ucei~lon1 after fmNures of the ahoulder joint (nol 6'0. RS l'rroneously 111A11'd oo pnge .';19. as 2~5. not 215. wt're for fm('tures in\•o\dng thp. humen11 near
the shoulder juint) nnd ::!O:l in1>tancea or ampmalion f.,JJowing fmrtures of the ,.i.oulder join I. The 101nl number of nmp11tatioM at !he 1houldcr wn11 B-'"•2
bul or 1hi1 1u1111ber only~ l'l"t're fur fractures of the bunl'fi ul tbojnint. Th+> remaining 64!! cau1 were; 621 f11 r fmrtures uf the arm (TAnt.K I~\·. 11. f~il;).
17 fur frac1un-1 oftbe elbow (TABl.E CY. p.~). fi fur fmf'fu«·,, Mehl' f1o1·1•nrm ('fAULl> CXXI\", p. 92'.:!), :I fur fractures ofthewritil (TA.Iii.~ CXLI p. !~•Ci).
and 2 for fraclul'ftuf !be band (TAHLE CXLIV, p. 1019). 1 Pngl' f.oJ. ,<vc-mrl Suru1w.l Vofumt. 'TAULE J~V, p. 666, Stetind Surgical l'olumt. 7 TAJ<D
C\', page P'~9, S«ond Surgieol Vol11111t. fTAlll.E ("X IX , rp. ~•:-<-!•, &etmd Surgical Voluml'. 'TAllLE CXXI\', page 9".?2, &rond Surgical r,,/.,.u..
llTAUU: CXJ.J, page !196, &condSurgiw.l Vol~mt. 11 Page11012-1:1. Srr<md Sur{11rfll 1·r.1u111t. 11TA1J1.E CXLJ\'. page 1'.119, &rond Surgical l'nlu"'"·
1a1>aga8-60.antt. '•Paget24-3:?,antt. ' 1 TAllt.Y.IX.pageG5,anle. l•T.rnu:XIX.page170.ante. 1'T.1.m,i;:XX,pagel7!'i,aftlt 1•PKgC!1Jr.3....$7,
a..U. "TABLE LU, page367,anlt. •Paget4Zi--t32. cznk. t1T.1.uu: LXI, page43'1,antt "Paget577-578,anU. UT,wu. LXXXVII,pagti578,
anlt. 911Pagee617-619, antt. •TADLK XCV, page619, axt.t.

so:!,
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verified 111 this table. In the upper extremities t.be fractures of the wrist bad a greater
li1tality than tho>e' of the forearm (12.9 and 9.4 per cent. respectively), and in the lower
extremities the results of the injuries of the knee joint were slightly less favorable than
those of tlw femur, the fatality rntt' being in the former 53.8, in the latter 53.1 per cent.,
although the difference 0.7 per cenl. is \'cry trifling. 'l'hat the wound• of the joints are of
a more serious nature than those of the Jong bones immediately above them has been
shown in numerous tabular statements throughout the preceding volumes, yet the percentages of fatality do not seem lo have been proportionally increased. But the joint wounds
were far more frequently followed by excision and amputation, and it would seem therefore
that tl10 increased ratio of operation had tended to reduce the percentage of fatality.
Longmore' cites from Albinus, Liharzik, :Marshall, and from measurements of the
Pythian Apollo and Farnesian Hercules, the relative amounts of superficial area presented
by the principal divisions of the human body, and gives as the mean of these measurements the following percentage of the whole target area of the body: For the head, face,
and neck. 8.51 per cent.; for the trunk, 28.91; for the upper extremities. 21.14; for the
lower extremities, 41.41. If battles were fought and decided ou level and unobstructed
ground \Ye might find that the percentages of the injuries inflicted on the various sections
of the huurnn body would correspond with the proportional percentage of the area; but it
is evideut that the nature of the field of operations, whether fortified places or the open
plain or rolling IYOoded districts, must necessarily change the relative regioual frequency of
injuries. Of the wounds that came under treatment in the American civil war, as shown
in the following table, 10.77 per cent. were injuries of the he:i.d, face, and neck, 18.37 of
tho trunk, 35.71 of the upper extremities, and 35.15 of the lower extremities.
'l'ABLE

OXIX.

Table indical.ing Peiw:nlage of Fatality and Relative Frequency of Shot Wounds recorded during the
War of the Rehelli011.

:;;e.

. URd~~~J,~'d
Sbotlnjuril'SOftheHead ...
SbotlnjuriesoftheFaee.

7,406

$botlnjurie11oftbet\eck

:J,496

~:;

I

~~

Relative1''r&quenoy.

!?,810
1,5-18

I ~::; !:~~~= :~ :~:: ~::~
Shotlnjuril'!!oftheAbdomen
Shot Injuries of th!' Peh·ia ..
RhotFleshWoundsoTtheBack
Shotlnj11riesoftheUrperExtrcn1i1ie'
Shot Injuries of the LowerE.xtrl'mitift

4fl.7

930

~-7

BOO

Aggregate•-·

According lo this tabular statement the injuries of the extremities form 70.86 per
cent. of the total number of wounded, and the proportion of the wounds of these parts
would therefore appear disproportionately large. But it must be borne in mind that the
figures here given only constitute a portion of the injuries received, as tlie large number of
killed ~re not included in these calculations. The records in this Office show the seat of
'LO"l.)IOl. ltt'l'.), 1.;11u•lw!J11jur1u,Lond.,n,11:177,pugo59r>.
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(CHAP. XII.

injury in only one thousand one hundred and seventy-three cases of soldiers killed on the
bntt. fielrl. Of these, four hundred nnd eighty-seven (487) were of the hend and neck, six
hunrlrc·d and thn·e (603) of the trunk, thirty (30) of the upper exfreinities, and fifty-three
(53) of thP lower extremities. In the Introductory to the .First Surgical Volume, <\t page
XX\'I, it has lieen stated that the total number of killed, according to the Adjutnnt General'" R<,porl, was not less than forty-four thousand two hundred and thirty-eight (4·1,238).
Applying the proportions of the one thousand one hundred and seventy-three (1,173) cases,
viz: four hundred and eighty-seven (-±87) of the hend, six hundred and three (603) of the
trunk, thirty 130) of the upper extremities. fifty-three (53) of the lower extremities, to this
total of forty-four thon•and two hundred and thirty-eight killed, we would have eighteen
thousnnd tlir"e hundred and sixty-seven (18,367) killed from wounds of the head, twentytwo thousand sen·n hundred and forty-one (22,741) from injuries of the trunk, one
thousand one hundred anrl thirty-onP (1,181) from wounds of the upper extremities, one
thou'""d nine hundred and ninety-nine (1,999) from casualties in the lower extremities.
Addin~ to the'e the cases of woundeJ according to the above table, viz: twenty-six
thousand four bundn·d (26,400) of the head. forty-fil'e thousand one hundred and eighty-four
(45,18-1) of the trunk, eighty-seven thousand seven hundred and ninety-three (~7.i93) of
tbe upper extrem ities, eighty-six thousand four hundred and thirteen (86,413) of the lower
exh·emilies, 11-e hase a total of injuries according to regions of body, including killed and
woun<lecl. of forty-four thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven (44,767) hearl, sixty-seven
thotmrnd lline hundred and twenty-five (67,925) trunk, eighty-eight thousand nine hundred and twenty four (88,924) upper extremities, eighty-eight thousand four hund1·ed and
twelve (88.112) lower extremities; or, according to percentages, of 15.44 per ce1Jt. injuries
of the hencl, 2'.J.42 per cent. injuries of the trunk, 30.66 per cent. injuries of the upper
extremities, 30.48 per cent. injuries of the lower extremities, making a total of 61.14 per
cent. of injuries of the extremities.
·whether we take into consideration the percentage of the injuries of the upper extremities deri,·ed from the total wounded and killed, 30.66 per cent., or that obtained from the
numbPr of soldiers treated for wounds only, 35.71, the regional proportion of these injuries
is very large. The same is to be said of the relative frequency of the wounds of the head,
face, and neck, amounting to 10.77 per cent. of the wounded and 15.44 per cent. of the
wounded and killed. But the protection afforded to the lower extremities and the trunk
in the many siege operations, by parapets, and in field operations, especially during the
se\'ere and extended campaign beginning with the battles of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, Ovid Harbor, and ending with the siege of Petersburg, by trenches, ditches, behind
trees, etc., screened those parts Lo a large extent from injury, while the bead and upper
extremities were continually exposed to the practised eye of a vigilant foe.
The influence exerted by the nature of the military operations on the regional percentage of injuries is well illustrated in the next table, in which it has been attempted to
give the proportions of the injuries of the head, face, anrl neck, the trunk, and the extremities, from the mo"t reliable accounts of European and other campaigns. The percentages
of the injuries of the head \'aries from 20.:2 per Cc'nt. among the French in the Crimean
campaign in H:i5~-57, to 6.4 per cent. in the R eYo!ution in Pnris in 1830; the percenlage
of lhe trunk from 31.:2 in the New Zealand Campaign in 186:3-65, to 9.3 in the Mutiny in
Iud1n m 1859; the percentages of the upper ext remities from 09.3 per cent. in the RussoTurkioh \\'ar, 1816-17, to 18.8 in the campaign in the Kabylie in 1854-57; and the
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percentages of the lower extremiLics from 48.2 in the same campaign, Lo 27.1 in lLe New
Z:ealand War in 186:>-65, and it will be noted that tbe fluctuations are the largest in campaigns confined to a limited territory. But of the entire number of two hundred and
,ixteen thousand three hundred n11cl !'orly-eight (216,348) cases here referred to, thirty-one
thousand one hundred and eighty-four (:·ll,184), or 14.4 per cent., were injuries of the bead,
face, and neck; forty-five thousn!lll fire hundred and eiglity-three (45,583), or 21. l per cent.,
injuries of the trunk; sixty-six thousand four hundred and seventy-five (66,475), or 30.7
per cent., injuries of tbc upper. and seventy-three thousand one hundred and six (73,106),
or 33.8 per cent., injuries of the lower extremities, nearly approaching the percentages

derived from the injuriPs of the Atm.•rican civil war.
TABI.8

OXX.

Tabular Statement of the llelatire Frcqucncy of Shot Wound• of the Different Regions of the Body.

·1 ~ cM. . f 1 c~.. fcM.. fc-f
_l_~l_- ~

nevolution in Pnri11. 1830(!\1~:~1i:n£. 1 J01u:1:r (llE I.,1l11111.1.E 1)....
.. .
lte•·olution in Pnri~. lb48 (llAL'UKSS. llC(;t'll'I:. JomrnT(UE LA~IUAl.L&3 )...
~l'hle$wig·llolstein Wnr.1~8-jl (irno-.:.• l)Jijui;P6J
Cl'i111eanWar, ls;;.J-J7,Englbh(MATillV.WG)
Cr1meanWnr,ls:i4-J7.French(CllKXL 1J
Cnmpaigu in 1he Ks by lie. it!:H-57 (8~ UTllKltA.Sl•j•
Mutinyiulndi:i, JS.-..S-:i9(WILl.l.Ul..OX 9).
Campaign in ltaly, lS.Jll,Au1trianlDElUll:to)
Campaigninlt:ily.l859,l"rench(CHE.SU 11 )
Campaigu iuXew Zealand, 1863-65 (l!OUAT 11 )

CiZ7

40 6.4
46 }!. !
949 14.!l
2,000 20.l

18.7
18.7

!!'77 44. l
174 42.l

l,006
l,500

15.8
JS.0

2,:ili6 10.9
3,382 3:1.9
7,5'>5,29.1
686 48. 2
:!3-1 ~t!9
5,248 30.7
6,244 40.6

1,!.137 19.0
249 17. 5

5-i
2,050
1,514

12.0
9.8

!J.3

3,750: 21.9
2265 H 7

' 15: 31:\?

101· 15.l

Freuehin Mexioo. l864{8IXTOT")...

'·:'.: : : ··i~l ~i
9, 376 13. 1

2 ;~

12

20 30 J

.......... 24:i,739, 26,400 10.7

~~~~~~~~~~~ 1

.........

462,087 il 57,5&1

l2.S

761

Z?.l

40 37.0

20, 2~3 !!t!. 4
4111.l

...........rn.,..-:;;:;;-;;::-, .,.•,, ~
WarofthaRebellioninUnited$tate1ofAmeriCR,186l-65

5318 :H '•

I '

: : : .: =~ ::

Austro.PruuinnWnr,ll:66,ltnli::m1!CORT&S& 19 )
Ravo!tin Montenegro, Jl!69(Rl&DLDnd Eu:>:&Jt'°) . .
U.$.Army.1865-iO(OTJstl) ...
Frnoeo.Gerrrmo Wnr, 1870-71, Pni111i11n1 (.F1sc1rnnn)
Fmuco-GermaoW11r,l870-71.Bavnriao1(BECK") ..
Fraooo-Genn:io Wnr, lb70-71,Freoch(Cu&.'l:U'°') ..
Ru-..Turki~h Wnr, }tj76-77 (T!LISG,u KAD&->

~

i

117
77

45,18'1

1

18.4

27.4
3!l.3
... 475

:10.7

87,79:1 35.7

1,060 . . .
l,18842.3

:

::

13736.9

n.100-:;;:;
86,413 35.l
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The excessively large percentage of wounds of the hands and fingers, frequently noticed
by writers on military surgery, was also observed in the American civil war. Of thirty-
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tl11w• thousand allll sixty-fom· (:l:l,lllHJ insla11ccs uf fl'<ldUl'e and cu11lusiu11 of the uppcl'
extremities, includiug the· arliculnl' J'Ortions of cl:widc aml 'capuht, <·IP\'l'll thousaml three
humlred and sixty nine (11,369), or aLove one-tl1ird, were fractures <lf the bones of the
hands an1l finger~. rt has all'1"1Cly heen stelted in 1Vole 4, Oil page 1:3.'i of the Second
Surgical T'olume, that 27.8 1x·r cPnt., or over one-fourth of the fif'ty foul' thousand 81'\'c·n
hundre<l an•I twenty-nine (;"il,7:29) shot flesh woun1ls of the upper extremiticR. were fl,"I'
wounrls of the h,rn;l. It is possil1lv lh,tt this large percentage is due tu the incl'<'<lwd
exposure of the hand fro1n almost constant mo,·cments O\'er a considernlilc ""'"'· tl1u'
increasing the chances of intercepting missiles in theil' fligl1t.
D1<n~1T1 0N o•· s u oT INJURu:,.-All injuries caused clil'ectly OI' indirectly by missiles and
projectiles 1111pelle1l by the foree of gunpowder OI' otl1el' explosi\'e compounds have licl'll
includ1•1l in the t<-nn "shot" iujuri<·s. Th<·y difli·I' from the accident•· common to ol'.li11nn·
life not so mllf:h i11 thl'il' <·ssenlial character ao in th<' jll'cuku·ity of the conditions and ci1·cumsta11ces atte11di11g them, and on this account i1witc especial attention lo the proJul'111g
.. auses, lo the cl;111gers anJ complications 1i,11Jle lo arise i11 their course, and to thei1· management and treatment under eonclitions generally less frworablc than are found in the
practice of civil surgery.
A gunshot wound is esse11lially a conluRe<l wound, yet the charnctel' of the missile and
the circumsta11ct·s relating to the individual at the tirnc of injury rnay impress upon it the
additional features bclongi11g to incised. lacerated, anrl pe11ctrating wounds . In degree, it
may range from tri\'ial simplicity to all the terrible gravity of i11ju1·y seldom seen but on the
battle-field, yet in all its phases, simple or complicated, the application of the sound priu
ciples of geneml surgery forms the basis for treatment and marks the advance in the
surgical science of the present day.
The great superiority of the rifled arm and cylindro-conoidal projectile, as comparecl
with the smooth-bore arm and round ball. had been fully established by the experience of
foreign nations in the great wars of Europe between the years 1848 and 1860. An interesting field of inquiry had thus hecu opened to the military surgeou reganling the 111 o<lifica
tion of tho nature of wounds '"'suiting from tlie use ol' lhe improvcJ fil'<.,11'111~. and quite an
exten'i''e bibliography' on this sulijecL had all'e:t1ly been presented to the Emopran pro115 well Gs 111i•l"l•llanevu• iujuril·~ Bfii::itrnuu:..I> f.\) (Co.mpagnu dt Ka.bylit, l'ari~. !@G-2. I'· 314). 'WILUAlfSOS (C:) f.111/itary Surguy. Lnndon,
lbc:J. l'I' XXl\·-xxYI) 1onnrnr (Ii.) (.l/11itiir-Cl,iruru1ic:J., Studitn, Wtlnlmrg. lrlil, 11r. HJ, !.'OJ. 11 Cm·s1· {J.-f'.) tStati!tiq11t .'lltd.-Clu"r. ch. la
Cc11"'flilfJ•U d Jralit ni Jf3j9 d l~tO. Pafr•. JSf!l. T. lit. Tl1e fl;:-ure~ llere gi1·en w•·n:- ob1ained from a comrilalic.n uf 1h1• tabular ~ta1ement1 on rr- 4'.!4
to t:.lti <>f 1he ~N;'nlld 1·ulnme (•f Dr. CllF.:\t:',; work thf' Muunmry •·n I' 1:'49 of his 11·urk Includes the injurie~ of a miBCellaneuus cbnraNer. which ha1·e
het>n ell!nmalt'•l in lhi~ eakulalinn. ll )!Ol .\T (1'11' -"'"• Zrulond ffar "f JSli:J...(A-f."i. in Stot. San. and Ntd. R(]}Or/,, frrr Ou ytar ll::lt:S, l.ondtin. 1867,
\'ul. \'II. p.4i7). 1 IJJ>,;HYI fOliurrot1(>ns Ur liln.uru dt f}llf>r•"'· rte., i11 Ruut.il dr \finiofru de .Mldtcint. 1/t CloirurJu a dt. l'harmaclt. J1Hlltoir"1,
l':•ri~. l"(j0, T. X\"I. r. 4:?1. 14 1.ur.rFtl'I: ff.) ffirn1ru{Brrirl1I i.ibcr drn Ct,;101d/1r1t~dit.1•1t 111t Ft.ld::ugt. f}•!J~ll DU11t.mork lf::&I, Berlin, l~i7. l:n;ter
Tln·il, r- 54). llMA.\I! (II.) fKrir9sc!.ir11r!fiultr Jlntriigr aria dnn Jal1rt 1866, r.r('~lnu. ll'.'711, r. 7~). hend nntl neck I~, trunk 41, up~r ex1remitil'I
50, J.,•t-er ('Xtrt•mitict 10!1; tot:il ~!:!. 1 ~ lll!·:n:L II'? I (foi JVsrn·t.·Lazord/1. Krir9ic!.fru1·9i~c!.t. Aplwril<'m('n t•m1 J8tiG. In L.\XC:EXBMCK'8 Al'c/0!1• /ii.r
Kfin. f'lifr., lkrlin, H!fi9. II. XI 1•.:rn1. l1P:-ul nnd nN·k JP. trunk 'i7. upp<'r <'XlrernitiC'I ~-lower extremities 185; totnl :kl:?. 11srRo~u;r1m ( l~.J (f;r/ul•·
TU"fl'" iU.otr Scl111u1tundt.11 im J,1/1rt. lt1.1;, llannm1·r, 1Sti7. l'P· JO, II). hend and ned• 13!.l, trunk !.'50, upper exlremities 3'J'.?, \uwtrextremiliet lillJ; iutnl
l,3':11. 11 flt:CK (IJ.) IKril!J$r/ti.·11roischt r:.fu.J.r11.rign1 u·tihrtn•l dn Ft.ldw9ri IStiG i11 SUddeutichland, Freiburg I. Dr.. 1867, pp. 2J, 26). 11 COUT£8K
(I'.) fl!lltriori rag91U1gli rullt 1~rrlllr dclft1rrtllo dn/ia110 .<r1J'rrlt ntllo rompol7'10 drl 1€1>!i. in Am1ali r11ir. di Mrd .• Milano, 1S6il, Yol. CC\-, p ..'"JO(j)
="RIEHi. und l:U.\f'.n (AIU dt.m K K Tn'J'I"" ·~}'''"l ,,. f'r.lllam, in Witn,.r .Mrrl. ll'oclrtn1l'hrift, lEr.O, p. JSJ). 11(1111' (CT. A-) (Circular ~o. 3. War
0Pp:irlment. Surgeon Cf'nerur Oftke. Wahhini:tun, 11:-71, I'· b'). Z1FJ,.,c11ru ((;.) (Stotidikdt.r ind<m Kntg( lt-70-71, ek., Berlin. 187ri. p &I) tnb11l11lt'f
1Li·1>1·al<•f injury in til,HG killul l><l l\'nUtotlE·<I T" make11fJ.ire .. mparison1\'ilh thl' >otnlihli<'8 here citl'l.I it will be n('('n"<lry todeduet the number of
killed, 7.1;(4. l<"n1·ing 5.1.4~!! C1<l!•·· '" 1,.. e"nhi<!t·n.J lwr('. ~ 3 1lf'.CK (D.) (C/,.rur91c tier SrhU$urrlt.t:rmgtu. l"rdlourg i. Ur .. 187:?. p. lW). tjCllP.~U
<J.·C.) (~lpt.rrw lmt. ital. d clin.. d•·. l-'1!<IU11tfof1utrrttlt 1~70-71, T. J pp. XX\11, .\X\"llJ, XXIX, XXXJ. H'fJ[.JI((; ((:.) /Bt.ricl1ttibt:•l211n1
S,.rbiscl•·lurlliclun Kritgt 1111. Barc.d.ru l.a:arrt/, dt..r IX!rpat..r S,m1tiits.Trui111.m S11•1'/a(11c.l: bt/iondt.ll.t. S.-/w.<1t:t.rltt~1mgtn, Dorpnt, 1877, J•P· 18-!n)
bend nnd n1d.; Hl, trunk :?1, upp!'r <'Xtfl•!Jllli<'s 31. lower exlr<"lllitif's li~; tutul 1-::4. "'K.<1 111? (E.) (Do.i tn111Kiri..rt Krtt!}J/uzartll• drr,f11.l'lallt11 dtr
Ko1urin J/arM i111 KID.•/;r .\/orialwnmtl/ahrt Lri .~1.<Wu·a, iu St. l'tltr&buryrr N1dici11i r!.t. H'oelirnschrrft. lf'i7. No. 4!"1, I'· :183), hend and neck 37
1rnnk!..'O.upf'('rextr1:111itil'lll.i.l•1n<"r1:xtrt>mlti<'s7S; tota1247
'/fl'4pl.aitl d"arnv.1 d/tll Co•t11111mirotiu111.fo.1itua l".Acadbnie .Vo.1lconu.k 1lt ,\/Nbt ... t., Puri!!. IM~!. Thi• \<>\111111! 001 1tuins art.ides by UA.Ul.IEXI!
ltOL:."I.. )l.\b.UG'\l' ..\)ft·~,...n IJl..\'lilll'.\'.. PlOitlff, \°i::t.l'tAl", tlt:(;UIEll, Jonurr (DK LAl\IJ.11.LE), 8£(;1'\, ltu(l!Ot:X. nnd U1:1·E11C 11!:. ::suwx, i·cbtr
Scl1&U11lWnd<11 KrbwfMltn ,.,., n11t111 Dtr•d•lt j;/,,r d1t im 11r<>1111t.r:. J/1lilair·lAZarttl1 tll Darnu(adt bcl1a11dt.ltt.n l'tra1.·11ndt1t.n Wiil Sommtr JS.9.
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fess1on American surgeons had ha<l but lilllc opporl11111ly lo familiarize themselves with
tl1t• arll\'e praclire of military surgery, and were obliged lo clrnw upon the authorities
abroad for their early information, upon whieh wa8 largely basecl the practice of the later
!-iUrgl'l'Y of the war.
1' mEA1nr-; AXD T11Em PKoJ-i!:CTtu:.'-l.- T h e reports of medical officers on the early engagen1enh of the reb,·llion allude to the ~real diversity of missiles,' showing that Hery available• \\'c•apon hnd !wen se1z.•d upon lo arm the troops hastily thrown into the field; this was
"'J'Ptinlly lnll' of tl1<· Confedc·rnte troops. 'l'hc northern forces were, perhaps, from the
lwgi1111i11~, bctt<'I', or at lea:-;t more uniformly armNl
Previous to the war a rifled musket
acLiptc'd to llu· u<c of the minie projc>clile had bc•cn is8ucd lo the troops of the regular army,
and cli,tribute<l <llnong the arocnals in the se\'eral sc>ctions of the country . Many of these
h•ll into the hands of the Confedc>rate govc'rntnent on the commencement of hostilities, and
\\'<'I'<' appropriated to the use of their troops.
Large nnmbers of arms of modern manufactur<> ll'ere purchased from abroad, principally of the Au,trian, Belgian, ancl Enfield pattern,
but in,·enti,·e ingenuity, rou.ed by the exigencies of war, soon superseded these by arms
of domestic inanufacture of grent power and precision, among which breech-loading and
111:\gazi11c gun" Ol'cupied prominent position.:;. 2_ _
l~:-il.
1Ut8Tr.LLI tA!>TO:>IO), /'t'ot( W. 011.. rrarirmi (/lnocltc di e/1irur.111a .llrlitart. i11 .dnouzli U11iwr101< di Nuiicina, l!l-49, Y.ol. CXXX. Fo.te.
w.nrns (E.J, Olu<"rrat1oru on Guruhot W!i1md~, mad.- 111 Pu.ru flunny tht Summ(r t{ ld-lfl, in ,JlontJ.ly Journal of Muloeal &inw:t, Ed.ill·
burgh ond I.nut.Inn. lft~!l. \'ul IX (~- ~- Yol. Ill, f'P· 2JI, :lfl'l, :J.J3). ALQl'lt (A.J, C'ln'rurgfr Cou<"r~11lr1ce, ' ' lllllJIClll tU rt1lre1ndre i'uh/it. da oplra.
hoiu, lloutpo·l;il'r, l~~.0- lll!:O:K (IJ.), D1t &h11u- ll'11ndm. ll eidt>lberi:-, ll:!:MI. BOl:iS ((L), l/t/1/a.r,_rz/hd1u au.r dem t.rsUn Sclrluwig!dltn J?t.Wzuge Im
SQ11u11r l&t~ Alt .. r.11. 1e.-itt IJUITllF.lt\!<>ll IA-). lJu pa11u111n1l1 du plu1u, Pnri1_ ll'Jl
11>11:.u. lJu pla1u d'armu dftu dt. l'orbif(, l'a.ri1, \851.
LS)IAUCll W-l. lJ/HrRunliO'nrn noc/1 &h11uicirndtn. hie!, 1e:;1. l1JOut1• (.\!.),Om dn1 rtlaffrt llyp1glwJ, afrhfor1kjdhpt Sku<Uaar efkr dtru
.Slttb. og om duu l>&ltl1phtdl-f"orh1,/d, ill ll'»pila/1.1'1/tddtlt.lltr, lt'-:i:?, lliu<l \',I'• 3-1~1. IU R\I, fltm~kl1i11gtrol•er flt i Kr1'9tn 1848--50/0Tdagnt .Ampu.
talionu i forbinddst """
Statodlk &«r d(m, in llfl1p1ta/1. N tddr/,/1tr, lt!:i~. IJ V.11. ~I. Jl u·n :-; (M. F .f, NbMlrt 1ur la ni.cu1i! · d'tztralrt ~· wrpr
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WOUNDS AND COMPLICATIONS.

(CHAP. XII.

For the purpose of this history, projectiles common to warfare may he rlivided into
those used with smnll arms, as rifles, muskets, pistols, etc.; those discharged from heavy
ordnance, as cannon, both rifled and smooth-bore, mortars, torpedoes, etc.; those which acted
indirectly in the cnu,ntion of injury, as splinters, stones, and fragments, detached or set in
motion by projectiles in their flight, and missiles of an unusual or eccentric character.
By far the larger number of shot injuries were inflicted by missiles from small arms, as
indicated in the following table:
TABLE

oxxr.

Tah/,e indicating the Seat of tlw Inju,.y and Natu,.e of the Projeeti/,e in the Cases of Shot IVowid•
npo1·ted during the War.
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Tbe nature of the missile w11s ascertained in one hundred and forty-one thous11nd nine
hundred and sixty om• (1±1.961) cases, of 1vhicli one hundred rrnc1 twenty-seven tuousand
nine hundred and twenty-nine (127,929), or 90.1 per cent., were caused by missiles from
small arms. The projectile' or missiles used with small arms resoh·ed tbemselv~s into
8pherical ball•. usually disclwrged from smooth-bore muskets, and those of an elongated
form, adapted lo rifled arms; the latter were either conical, cylindro-<'onoidal, or ovoid, varying in 8ize, weight, and rnlume. The materials composing the missiles were usually lead
lnitrurli\!• ~fully a" lo lhf'ir ,·urying r.,nn~ .•1Z<'. wtight. nnd ,.,,Jume: thi1 in cn11nec1ion with n. M'ril'li 11f .,,.er .:ii.JO projeetilet oximctt'll from wound.a,
1ugdbf'r •t.th 11.1· uuuwr.. u,, J•repnmti,,oi. C•l fm<"TUn·~ nwl IYHUUdPd ,.,~C't'm rn 1vliil'h lb'l missila. producing the inj11ries hnve been prE!lel"Ted, offurdt oppor·
tonity f. r a n>m1·ur.,..in ,,f 1he f'lfN"IS or thf' ~('.-i>ml mi~~i1E"• 11• wf'll 1U1 for tbe Mudy of 1he modificrition io gunahot wound.I re1oltinr !rom modeni
m11rov• mrn1~ in "rfl' rntt
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or 1<-,1.l hardened by an alloy of tin or antimony. Thr 'uperiority of the elongated missile
thro\\"11 from th1' rifled ha1T1°l O\"er till' splu·rical hall r•»ts upon th" fact that the elongated
hull1•ts usually lut\'t' an <.'xpan~i\'C lm~<.·, PilliC'r plain or l101lowr<l, wliich by t!H' exploRion
of tl11• chnrgl' i~ inte111lrd to till th<.' groOYPS of tlw rifle nncl gin~ tl11• proje<'hle. as it is tlri\'C>ll
fonrnnl, rotation on it~ long nxi~. llnrn i11rrC'nsing its mngt> and lll'f•(·ision
Tl11' eut• appenJcd (FIO . 373) ar" dcoignt•d lo illtrntrnte the general appearance of thr
more common and lypil·al rnrielil.'~ ol' ~ma.II-arm miFl~ilcs usr<l during the war by both
conll'mling pnrliP~: 1

used with
may aloo be
headings spherical and elongated, the
former being generally used with smooth-bore. the latter with
riflP<l guns. Round shot are solid spheres of cast-iron rnryinµ: in size and weight. A grape-shot (F111. 37 I) is composed
of a nurnlier of caot-iron halls (in the lJ. 1-i. s<•rvice generally
11111e-) armng(•d in layer:; of three each and kept in position
by a sc·rie' of tables or phttes ll"hich are held together by a
l'ertical rod oceured by nuts on each end; these missilt•s \'ary
in calil1rP to fit guns of various sizes; at the discharge the
""''"·al parts hecorne separated and each part acts as a <listin<"l projc•..til•'. They' have a considerable range.
,\ 1":111istcr sl10t is a projectile made by enclosing :t la rge
11111nlwr uf iron or i<·ntlcn balls of less size than grnpe in a
cyli111lcr of tin, whieh iH torn asunder at the discharge of the
45
gun; lhe contents are scattered assuming in their onwarJ
n.,.m.--r.rof'('~1i .. 1. si,,r ~~·
cour:-<r something of the area of a cone; when us<'<l against. mas8eS of troops an<l n.L short
range the eanister shot is ,·ery de•tructi,·c. Shrapnel shots arc spherical or elongated.
1

1 Thf' nurnher of Y11netiet1 nf miwiles and projectiltt nn uhil>ilion in thf' Am1y Medical M1.1semn tl!'.f'eeds one hundred, embracir1g
•pecime1.11 of
nf'llrlr nll thf' \111f'•I inn•ntion~. l"ome of chese were t~Wd in af'TUal warrar?, 1\"hilf' ulhers, although conslrucled LIJl'lll 1heu1?tical prinei1>l~. were ilild
•detailedde1oerlptionofallt\Jf'1en·u11!tll>f'impra<'lica\Jle .

~id1taf!.,r1trt'ntrla\1;
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ac<·ot'lling to tlw cltaract<'r of the gun in which t ky arc useJ, anti wlwn adaptt·d tu Slllooth
J.ores tl11·y an• tlr>ignated spherin1l c'""' shots. They 11re sl1dls of <'onsi1lt•rnlili• tl11cknc",
fill1•1l \\'it h 11111,kt·t halls l'nnsoliilatc1l into 111a" by a composition of sulphur a1ul resin

(FIG>. >17,). :17t1. :177),
anil nn• Pxplrnlt•d hy
a. C'l1arµ;" of

110\\'d<:'r

litt1•clint11tlwir1nt1•
wl1il'h

rior.

as may IH'

a !011µ; l·f!~ 1 cli n.· rall.!.!1'

nwl arc caleuLltPd tn
inflid RPrio11~ injmy

hy the gn·at nnmher
Fl•·

:n.:;.-.\ l:!·1•nnn,l•·r,.1•l"•rira\ ra,;e-~\wt,

Ul'l>l'r\'i\•w,

Sp<'•· ·l.i'l.I

outer um.I

ll;dt ,;,.,

of f'ragllH. •llb~ :-.et. }OQSe

al tltl'il' exp}o:-;iOJl.

376.-Th~·

Fm.
audCtlIDJX..,iliOn.

,,;mw ,,_1,1·11 111 half •liuwi11g the bulll"11
Spa.4::094. llnlf•iz~·

The projPdilPs U>t••l in TiRerl .guns exdusi,·ely combine with the propcrtie · allll char
acl<-r of the projec·tili» just tleseriht•cl tlcosi• whi<'h pertain particularly lo gmh cunstnl<'tccl
on the rifk1l pricll'iplt" ti"'.'. tlifl(·r gn·atly in si"e and weight; thPir Yelocily rnries with
tl1i• C'alilin• from 1.100 lo ]Ji.)0 feet p<'r bl'<'OtHl, and their range has excecdecl fi,·e mil"'·
'l'ht• [ I) pounder percu"ion Panot <·11se-shot illt1'trnlc•d in FIG. 378 is a mi"il<'ofthis nature
B.'· the' <'xplosion the sh<'ll is rent into llHll<)' fragments, nuying in
w<•igl1t from a fn\· grain:-: to ninny pouIHl~; tlie:-;p frngments are dri,·en
in nil diredions witl1 great force and inflict in,iurit·s of the gn:t\·est
el1arncter. 'fhc :J[us~um colledion is p11rticularly rich in specimens
of fr11g11w11t; of explmlcol sh .. lls of all sizp,; a111l 'ch»criptions, showing
tlw !.!1'1·at di,·('l'"ity of :-:liapc• arnl lorm whi('l1 tl1p:-;p fragments may takP.
RiAc1l projectil .. s nrc al"' cast soliJ, and nre
u:.;pi} for lin•acliing rn· battrri11µ; purpo:-:t•s.
l>i'

Bolts, so cnll1•d. nrc "'Ii.I metal projectiles
for111, \\'ith ;.;mfatC'~ t-.o cut a::; to fit

rlonµ;atP1l

eorrespn11tling :·iltl'l'n1·1.

1

:-1

in t111·

banPl

of till' .!!tlll:

they

fll'f• n1nd1• to fit witl1 grPat excldnt•ss, HI
that a gn.,1lr·r proportional effect is attai1ml
with a smalh·r c·li1Hµ-t' of 1·xplo~in' cornpuund.
'l'l1c \\'Iii\ \\'1orlh 1111n all<] ]Jrojc·dile may i.H'
taki•n as tlcc• typ•' of tlcis f'!a". Tt" projedi],.

l1as ht:P11 llll"fl\rn H<'arly :-:ix rnilr~.

It is prnl1-

llPCe:;s~u·y to prP r,"... ~:1i',;n 31~~;rui\ ,.:!!:·111 '.'.~'t' r-~~·r
''*" r"r "" znuruun.
~PJ'\"1.' tli1• surf;u·ps ol' tl1P gun an<l ini~si\r <-!Pall
awl >Ill< otl1 will n 11iler il prndindly ],.," dJ',•1·ti;·e than many of tl1<· <•r•iinary patti·1·11s ,,j
Fu;. :r.7.-.\ aplwrirttl('s•"-<botRtrap

1

11

ritled

11

aLJ1• ll1at. 1}If•

l'X ll't'llW <'lll'P

4
,<::1"'"· ·">"':?

ord11a1H'l' wl1icl1

N'"

pn:-c-.:t . . s nlino:-;t

PIJ'Iill }IO\\'PI',

7

raugl\ atHl )'l'Pl'i:--ion.

\ritl1 tlii:-; ![t•Jwral knn\\'INl!.!P of tl1<' rnurP ('OllllllOll forrns of urdn:UH'L' proj1·1·tilt.•s it will
to t·llh'I' 11101"(' fully into a d1·tailrtl U<'Count cl tl11• i111prorr11w11ts 11ia1lP from
ti1ue to t11w • witl1 tl1t' ul1jt->d uf pt-•l'fl'd111µ: tlwse agt•nts uf' 1.lPslnwtion.
111·

11111J1·4·1·ss;ny

{'11\P.\lll

~' I H.E.\l~:\IS

1)\1!1

A\J) 'nlEIH. l'HO.ll·'.1 'TILEs.

Klwlls tl11·11wn frum mortar:-; difft•r littl1• 1f any from ordinary ~pl11•rical :-;J1dls t•X<:t•pt
in siZL' anti in the llU\lllH'l' of projt•i·t ion. Tl11·11· \It'll' i~ gt'rH.·rally rPstrid('<l to ~iPgPs. l ~11d1•r
thL' sn1111• cirrmnst.uH·L's hot :;,olid ).;hot Wt'l'i' m~rd during tl1r war, hut with tlw intt nlio11 of
dt>stro}·inL'; pr~1pPrty ratlwr than l1111na11 lift'.
H and grenad1•' ( F11;. :l/9) an• Kmall iron sill· lb lilhl ll"itli J'Oll"<i<'r and
disl·hargC'd hy p1'l'l'tlS)o;ll\I\, thi•y \\'Pl'I' 11spd in xil'gt·s a.11d assault:-; ;1t l'h'<'
1111artt•r, aml thl'ir t'ffl'l'ls nn• x1111ilnr to ordinary i.;hell:-1; ns thPir 11a11H' 111di
1·;1lv:-;, tlit>v are carrit>d ;t11d tlirn\\'11 frn111 liil• liruHl.
Torp~Lloe:-;, nr mon• prnpt>rly /u11y<t."l8f'8, \\'!'n'
u:;.1·d as a. •
11wa11s 1)f tlrf't>IH'l' during tltP Intl' \\':ll'; tltt')' \\'('!'(',
:-;imply
\urgt• :-;]ipll.-. 1lrrangPd \\'ith lt·\-i'l'"' 1·ot111t·d1·d with a. JH:rcu~xion fuzE>
a111l :-;unk hl'low tht• surf;WP of IhP grnund in the H11ppo~t'd pa.th
uf an as)o;aillng party. A )ll'l'S:-\lll"!' or tl1t> l'uol 11pou the ("QllCCaled
11•\·t'r was suffil'il•llt In (•xplodt• t\11: sl1Pll, n·sulting in cffecl)o) Himilnr
lo tl1e bursting of a likP proj1·ctilP uniler ordinary circumstance~.
Turpl'does of llHll'P tn111pli1·al4•d eonslrucliu11 and of far gr(·atcr
powt•r were emp\oyetl in t\ie dPfl'llCC of ri\'CI':; and harbors and
pro\·eJ important :rnd t'fft.•tlin a.!.!;('lll~ of drstruction. In a11
articlt• 011 torpedo \\'OllWI:-<, Dr. H. \ \'. ( lross 1 a1·scribe8 a formidabli·
1·11µine of thi::; ehanH:ll'r, conlninin~ ;tlJtJut. sixty 11ou11Js of gun pow
dl•r aml capable of lwlllg explod<·d liy a prl'ss11r9 of four pounds
only. Dr. G-ro:;~ adds t!tat c. its t·il~·ds can read ily he imagined .. ,
t:lurgcon J.B. Brow11, U. k. ,\.,' , J,.d ical Director of the .Fourth
Army Corps, in an extract from a. nalTrtli\·e of his ser·\·ice at \ \'"illiamsburg, Yirginia, n·1•orls tlinl tl11· <'lll'l<I)' ··!incl planted torpedoes in the worb and nlong the road l('atling to \Villiamsburg,
tlt"~ignin!.!; that tJwy :-;}10uJJ explode
tJ1e J>l'C'SSlll't' of tJ1e foot of tho::;e pa:-;,.;ing O\.Cl' lht>lll.
:\ l'asualty O<.'l'lllTP!l in GPneral
di,·ision frorn tl1t' Pxplo1'ion of one of th1•,.;e torpeJoes an1l <>11 .. 111an was killf>tl an1l fin· ,,·ound<·1l. Thi• w:tgon track nnll thP ,.;ide pathl:' for n.
mi!P wrre stwldP1l with tlwse buriP1l ~hrlls; hut tlH·y w1•n• guar<lPd. as $0011 ;\:-; d~eo\'Pr<'ll,
\1y 1111'11 1ll'tailt'1l lit l'PIOaill Jl(';_\J' tlu•Jll lo point flil'lll Otil lO paS!:iing ll'OOJ'S.
r jli.'\SSPtl Jlt'<lJ'
~1·\"1•mJ ()f tJ1f'lll a1111 o\J:-,pn·ed tJie ingPnllity witJ1 w\1il'Jt l}H')' We!'f" COllCt:'aJed."' ~tllgl'Oll D.
\ \' . Ha11d, l'". ~. V.,:1 in au extract frn111 a n•port n·la.ti\'t' lo oprrntion8 in )forth Carolina,
relate' that 011 ··June~. 186~. l \\'O largt· lorp<•dot'• wc·n• :lcciclc•nt.ally t'xplodrd al Hnehrlor·,
Creek, an uutposl of :XPw Bt·rn<', in~lantly killing thirty six f'Oltliers HnLl Piglil 11t groe.-. n.nd
~wriou:-sl.r \\'otrncling twenty-ni1w 11w11 altarl11•d to tlu• ] :~2d Xl'W York Yolunlt•t'l'H ...
A hridg~ torpN.lo, de,'iHPcl liy }. l j·( \lllurn, d('sig11ed to h<' pla1·ed in an augl'r Lole in
the ben111 of a. hrillgr, is reprPsenh,d in F1<H.;Ri-: :~80. T he two t:1eclions are joi1wd
1wrr·ussion cap c·ontwdNl witl1 fl IP\'t>l' pl:wed u11d<'J' one of the planb~ of lh<' briclgt•:
JWPssurP is suffieif'nt to explode Lltf' loqu·do.
I nn. thinl <li,·ision of 111i:.;silPs arid projPdil('8 are i1wlt11lNl Ruch ns rause wounrls nnil
injurie:.; i11rlir('ctly. 8plinter:-:, sto11r:-;, frng1111•11ts 1 or foreign bmlil'8 :-et in motion or dri\'f'll by
tl1e force of projectile~ in tl1ei r l'OUrsr" <lllll wliid1 frP<tL1P11tly liy their ndio11 or lodgl'l1w11t.
1

1

1 f011v~_,,
(S. W .). fl/I Turpti.W W111t11d.r. iu Arn,roNrn J,,,ir.wl llf,h,.al &•Mt:f'. II:'~;. \"•1lumt> L I 1111gt! :r;o
'Al'l'r'l•IX \u Part I , Vul. I ,lltdieu/and Surg1cnl J/ut"''l'.f tltr ll"urt~fllu Hrbdl11rn, 11'lgl.!67.
1 A}'l'•'>lJll. t" 1'1111 I v ..1. I .\l(dic(J.f und :iurgm1/ llu/1Jr!f"f tltt w.. r,~f flu Rtbtlfw11 . ..,ag" 239.
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rnrnplicatc 1lirect ,hot wounds, unJ which are themselves sourct•s of dang<'r arnl of unl'rr
taint!· rn diagnosis. The m1"t 1·orn111on Pxamples of this class are fragnwnts of stone an<l
'l'li11te1·s of wood torn from the earth 01· fro111 trees, and from structures forming 1l1·fl'nsi1"P
w11rb, "craps of iron or 111etal from or.lnance, firearms, or from articles of eq11ip11w11t. or
ind<'•'d from any object with which projectiks come in contact.
In t\11' class of unusual or eccentric projcc-tilrs the missile illustrated in Fw1rR;; :BJ
mny be placed; it is a conoidal leaden shell two inches in length, one and a half in <'alihn.,
w<'ighing nine and three-quarter ounces. The missile was cut out of a
horse kill.,J while the rider was reconnoitering with General Kearney on
the day of the second battle of Bull Run. No report was heard from the
direction in wl1i<'h it came. It was subsl'quently learned that such missiles were fired from globe-sighted rifle-guns of
'ome thickness. FwuRE 382 represents what
is known as a rico<'het shell, picked up on the
battle-field of the Wilderness in 1865 by Captain James ~L "JioorP. U. S. A., and preoente<l
to the.Army ~Iedical ~[ useum; it is of peculiar
form, weighing nine and one-half pounds; it Ji,"
a eballow narrow excnrntion at the bead, apparently designed for a charge and percussion
cap, which charge seems to have pro,·ed inbufficient lo burst the missil,•. They are said lo
have been commonly uBed by the Confecleratt•s
at the battle of Fre<lericksburg, at the battle ,;~;;,;:";,;;:;:"'"'.lf,;;:·•\\';;;:
of the \Vilde1·1wss, and on other occasions.
It is stated that railroad iron cut into suitable lengths, spikes, and sc1·ap-iron were
user] hy the Confederates in lieu of regular projectiles. No specimens of such miosiles are
in thP :\[useum collection to substantiate this statement.
~l1<1ler"s sectional bullet, rep1·ese11ted in Frat.: RE 383, is drawn of natural size and weighs
6tJ.~ gmins; it is designed lo part in its flight, forming three separate missiles; \\"licther it
\\"<IS ,.,·cr used on tbe field is not known.
The ordinary "buck and ball," FIGURE 373, b, p. 697, a compc•unrl missile,
\ms nry extcnsil"ely used during the early part of the war; it consists simply
of the ordinarv round ball, calibre .69, and three buckshot enclosed in tl1e same
C"artriclge. C~rtridges made up entirely of buckshot were <'01n111on and
at close range mride ,·ery effecti ,.,,
missiles. Slugs and fowling-piel"e
ammunition are also note< I as ha 1·ing
l..een occasionally used.
1:;~.a~::7ii.:!!':1
A i)eruliar ~issile, saiJ to lut\"e
~\tptc. >lti:?I been thrO\\•ll into the priSOJ1 Catnp U.t P1n. 384.-Bullet with gui<linicffl anachmenl l aNual &iZt' Sptt.. o&VIO.
Johnson's hland with a meosage attached, is shown i11 FIGURE 384. It is a conoi1lal unllet
with a spade-shaped appendage twice its length, designeJ to render the COUI">'<' of the projectile more accurnte. It is belierncl to be a pattern n•jected by the OrJuance Department
about the year 1860; its history is not positively known.
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"Greek fire" for incendiary purposes was employed, probably by both sides in a few
instnnces. It was URe<l at the siege of Charleston, in 186:~, 1 bul its employment led to
such representations respecting its barbarity that lhe use of it was but little resorted lo, if
at nil, during the remainder of the war.
A small quantity of composition, a portion of the contents of a fire-ball used by the
Confederates and captured at Morris I land, was contributed to the Army Medical 1\1useum
by Acting Assistant Surgeon H.K. Neff. It is specimen 572 of the Snryical Section, and
is described as "a mixture of nitre, sulphur, and antimony, and when used is made into a
pasle with sand and roRin . The misRile was wrnppcd on the outsirle with three layer• of
he<>vy canvas, tarred and pilched without, with a Mtwork of lwine over it. The botlom
was cast-iron ro1·ere<l only with pitch. \Vithin the ball was a tin cup to which the canvas
and twine were fastened, and which contained the composition, and ne:u the base was
embedded a 6-pounder shell. Three pins in the lop are withdrawn before loading in the
gun to allow ignition previous to its exit from the muzzle. The composition burns slowly
with intei1'e heat. The missile was designed to be thrown from a mortar." Except in the
instanceo quoted it i, <loubtful if the use of this agent was at all common.
EJ<PLosi:n; n.u.rs.-The subject of the employment of explosive mi,siles in warfare
between cinlized nations has been 1argely discussed from an ethical point of view, particularly oince the c11·il war in the United States. While their use is acknowledged to savor
of barbaric warfare, there is still a manifest reluctance to place them entirely beyond the
pale of legitimate employment.
By an agreement between the principal nations of Europe, signed by their representatives at an international military conference held at Saint Petersburg in October, 1868, it
was resolved to abstain from the use of explosive projectiles under the weight of four
hundred grammes. In commenting on this agreement, Dr. Longmore2 remarks that "notwithstanding the International agreement just referred to, there is great misgiving on the
part of many as to the abandonment of explosive bullets in time of war. The government
of the United States has not joined the convention, and the treaty is only obligatory upon
the contracting p'irties when at war between themselves; it also ceases to be obligatory in
case of a pow«r which bas not joined the convention allying itself to either one or other of
the belligerents. The English government of the day was greatly blamed by the press and
by many military men for joining the treaty." 3
One hundred and thirty cases of wounds attributed to explosive missiles were recorded
on the returns (TABLE CXXII, page 696. ante). '£be records of the Ordnance Office, U. S.
Army, ;how that thirty-three thousand three hnndrc<l and fifty (33,350) Gardner·s "explosive bullets" or "musket shells" were issued to the troops in the early part of the war; tbat
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nf th""' 1>\'er ten thousand (10,0UU) wer<' aliamloned 011 the tield for want of transporlal1011.
It i, l'rnlialile that the latter fell i11lo the hau1ls of the Confederaleo, acr111111t1ng 111 a measun·
l~>r tl1t• wournlt•<l before alluded to; Lut many reports of wounds attriliuted to explosi1·l' balls
111"1"•' 1rn1<le in whi .. h it is <loubtful if the mi"ilt· """'really of this natur<'. as uml•·r '"'!"lain
,·1r.·11111sta1w<'s the ordinary ball is capable of great distortion and of inflicting sp1·1·rP i11.111ry.
'fhe 1•xlent of the damage from explosi1·e missiles is greater than that ordinarily <'l\llse1I
l1y th" simpl1• projectile; bony structures are more cxtensil'ely shattered and th1• arf';i of
,l1·slrudio11 in soft parts is larger; hl:Cmorrhage, both primary and secondary, is more rommon; ext<'nsi ve sloughing follows, and the course of repair is slow and teLlious.
The flanlner "explosive bullet" or "musket shell" (Fm . 385), referred to as having
bel'n issued lo the United States troops, is a cylindro-conoidal projectile of lead , made in
two sizt•s, the larger of calibre .58, weighing 451 grains, the small er of calilin· ;')I. Wl'ighing 363 grains. Within the interior is placed an accurately
fitting acorn-shaped chamber filled with fulminate, and commu11i1.,1ting with a one and 01w-quarll'r time-fuze, which is exposed to
the C'harge at tlw rear of the missile; the fuze is ignited by the <lis..Jrnrgr of the piecP. The lmr8ling l'harge is rnfficient to re1Hl the
IJ1iil<'t an1l trairnform it into a jaggecl dangernus missile. Should
il ha1·c 1•<,ndrnte1l the ho,ly hefon• <'XJ'loding its effects am still
111on• d1••trudin'. Tt i• claime1l lhat oth<·r f'ornrn of prnjectiles of
this 11alur<' we1·e use1l prn1·i,J,.,J with a 1wn·u"'ion cap which would
<'Xf'Jo,J., upon t·onlad will! l'l'l'n soft tissues. No specimens of tl1is
kind art• Jii11wl in tl10 colledion of tl1P Ann:· M<'<lil'al Museum.' 'l'h1• app<'rtl":\111·" of an
L'XJllmled n1uskel shell rxlra('(p,j frnn1 lite tliigl1 of a prirnte of the ]20th New Yr,l"k Volunll'l'I':-. i~ :-:hown in FmTRE 38f1.

rr1H~ \\'Oltlld J'P:-(lllling \\'c1H

n. AP8h WOUlltl of' tlH~ 111wu·lc8

of tliP thigh, ::rntl tli1· lnillet was rt•1nov1:1l hy 1•11lnrging lli<' ope>ning of P11tm11c·t•.:!
f.\ix well a11tlit>nlieatt•1l c-:1scs of injuries from "xplosi1·" balb ha1·<' ,dn,ady i,,.,,n cit<'<l ;3
m·cuunl:-. of :--ixkl'n l.'H~P:-> of alh·gPll injurips from ~i111ilar rattHC ill'P !terr> app<'11<lf·d
CAI">•: ... ltJ·bL1013.~Prh·atl' ,Jo,..(·pli Bak1·r. ('o. U, 29th NM\ York, wouml<>d ~I Bull H1111, .\ugust :!!). )Ni'l. .\t:tiug
,\ ,.,.j,.l;tul :-'11r:..-l•1111 \\·.J .. ll11111moiul1·1·port .. d1lwpali1•11t',..111li11i,..,.iut1i11tu ltq1ti,..t('l1111'd1 l(u,.pi1al,. \l,.x:1rnlri:L .l'it•p11•1ulwr l. l""():!.
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wound wa.s like thnt of n ' hlow from n mnn'll fi,.t,'

A<lmittcd iuto Ji11.. pi1al :It Chtt<ll.'r, J'1·11111-,\·h·ania,.iuly \..'9tl1 S.M·l'rnl pil'C'\'tli
of br:uis were extracted by me from the nnl<'rior wo1md ncnr the <:ladcl•'. anti othcrit from tlw poF1t1•rior wo111ul 1wnr 1lw i;.capuln.
~lfo had no gcalcs on his shoulders or a11y metal :llmut. his JWl'l'OIL) Tlwst• form a pu11iuu of au l'Xplo.-in· t·:1p nt1nd1ed to;\
conical b:lll, which r have uo doubt igni!cd a• tl1c mo111e111 it s11·11rk tlw cl:wicfo, :md tlH~f:ll fragmcnlfl mm_. <lrinn 1hrou;..:h tile
lung.'' \Vrig:ht was <lisclrnrgcd from f'.l.'r\·icc No,·embcr 30, 186:t.-P1h·n1c A F:U'e_v, Co. C, 183d Pe1111sykrmia, n~\·(I :t.""1,
wo11ncled at Cold Harbor, Jmw 3, 1864. Actiug Assistant. Smgt•ou J. A. McArthu1· reported from South S1n. t·t lfo~pirnl. Philadelphia: 11 \Younded by au t•xplosive ball, which entered the 1·igbt side 11f the thorax ouc anti a half iucht..'8 from the :1crumio11.
On June 1:.?th n large ab;scc:;s which had formed on~r the biceps 111u-.cl\..> was oprued and the bnll extracto..>d." Erysipelas nttnckt'<l
the wournl aod the patient di~ July 22, 186t At thC' autopsy tlic ball was found to b:we passed through the glenoid ca,·i1 _,. or
the 8Ca.pul:l, parti.:tlly fracturing the head of 1hc humerus, and passing aromul the bone lodgtH.l bcnel\lh the fascia covering the
hict'psi mnscle. The upper half of the right humerus was forwan1N1 to tlll' Army Medical Museum by Dr. McArthur, and constitutes specimen 3G69 of the Surgical &ction. There is a double longitudiual parlial fracturll of fi\'l• inches on the inner side of
thoshaf1. The bead is carious, and necrosed bonPborlicrfl the lines of separation in the shaft.
EFFECTS OF LARcE PROJECTILES.-The effects of these projectiles depend on their weight,
size, and momentum. At high velocities they virtually encounter no resistance from a
single human body and their force is but slowly expended on masses of soldiery. Their
form is of little importance, as similar results follow the use of- spherical and elongated solid
shot and shell; their impact is followed by instant death or by wounds of great severity.
When the injury is not immediately fatal, as is not rarely the case when a limb is
carried away by a projectile of considerable size striking directly, the surface of the stump
will be found to be somewhat "cleanly cut," the skin and muscular tissues contused and
dark with but little retraction; the bone fractured with not much splintering or comminution above the seat of injury; the arteries retracted and the hremorrhage slight. If the
projectile strikes obliquely or with somewhat diminished force, the resulting wound resembles
a deeply grooved furrow corresponding to the size of the projectile and influenced by its
direction; the skin, fascire, and deeper soft parts are extensively lacerated or removed
entire, the surface is covered with blood clots and shreds of connective, muscular, and
aponeurotic tissue; if penetrating cavities, disorganization and destruction of the parts will
follow, resulting in death either immediately or in a very short time. Should a large projectile come in contact with a limb under these circumstances, it may carry it away entire
or leaYe it partially attached by fragments of skin and muscular tissue; in its midst will
be found fragments of shattered bone, the whole forming a mass devoid of form and life.
An illustration of a laceration of the leg from a cannon ball is gi1·en in PLATE LXXVI,
opposite page 4 78, ante. The lithograph is copied from a sketch made on the field.
A solid projectile whose velocity is so greatly diminished as to seem harmless is still
capable of doing great damage through its acquired momentum; it may not possess the
force necessary to carry away any part of the body, but a contusion or wound resulting from
its impact is generally serious and not infrequei;itly fatal. It may be that no outward
evidences of injury are manifest beyond some discoloration, but subsequent symptoms
indicate the existence of grave internal lesions, rupture of viscera, concussion of the brain
or spinal cord, and sometimes fracture of bones with extensive comminution and disorganization of the surrounding soft parts. The following case of fracture of the humerus in
three places, lea\'ing the skin intact, taken from a report of hi" personal service at. the
battle of Bull Run, is relate<] by ARsistant Surgeon B. E. Fryer, U. S. A:

CASE 1044.-" A Sel'gennt of Rick ett's Battny walked from the fiPlcl to the hospital after having btl\!n istruck by a rouwl
eb11t 1 c11 rirodtct, on the nrm, frncturiug the humerus in th~ee plact'S :tnd producing great contusion without breaking the skin.
The ca~e is interesting from two foct8-the great injury tu the bo11{' without laceration of the surrouuding soft parts, and from
the fact that disorganization of lhe 1is~ucs <lid not take place i11 this, ns it nearly always does in all parnl\1•] cases. Tlw result 11f
the treatment of this ma11 was doubtl'ul, and the qul'i-tiuu of :nnputntiou wc.s. rnised by the other medical officers of the hospital,
but I strenuously opposed it, and hail the s:atisifoctiou of s1't!ing thi1:1 useful soldier reco\·er and return to duty with no othet
deformity than a slight sh1'rtening, nncl with n pcrft-ct use of the ann. The treatment in this case wa.s tu lay the arm ou a
pillow; cold water uutil all swelling had subsided, after which I 01Jt>r»d a plaster of Pnris splint."
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In the next case the femur was fracturcJ at the neck ttnd the soft parts were severely
bruised, but the skin was uot broken:

Slighter contusions \'ery generally destroyed the vitality of the skin and soft tissues and
resulted in extensive oloughing and slow repair. The occurrence of simple fracture and
tlislocation was noted, but these complications were infrequent.
Probably the largest class of injuries attributable to heavy projectiles is thllt resulting
from fragments of exploded shells. The nature :md character of these wounds are largely
influenced by the \\'eight, form, and \·elocity of the fragments . Pieces of great weight
moving with high \·elocities inflict injuries similar to and not less severe than those caused
by the large projectiles already mentioned. As their velocity diminishes, which is rapidly
the ease, owing to the great resistance offered by the air to the passage uf irregularly shaped
bodies as well as to gravitation and modification of the original impetus, the factor of weight
alone assumes importance, as even with slow motion the momentum of such masses is
almost irresistible. Form may determine the severity of a wound-especially when the
fragment is of a small size, the sharply outlined edges becoming sources of danger to bloodvessels, nerves, and viscera.
Wounds from large shell fragments are attended with great laceration and destruction.
When the force bas been insufficient to carry away a portion of the trunk or an extremity,
the reoulting wound is deeply contused with ragged anu irrcguhr edges; there may be n
loss of more or less substance; bony structure exposed to the force of the blow is shattcrecl
nnd cornminuted; not infrequently the missile will be found lodged in the wound. In
other cases a large fragment will pierce the skin without destroying the vitality and sink
deep into the cavities or soft parts; the skin retrncting will present so smllll an opening as
to obscure the diagnosis until subsequent symptoms disclose the true nature of the injury.
As in cases of solid shot, contusions of little or no outward significance beyond slight
bruising, but attended with extreme internal disorganization, are met with. Shell fragmenls ·
striking obliquely, as often happens when the missile explodes on the gronnd, generally
produce superficial wounds only, though covering ati extensive area. A curious case of
Suno. JII---89
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lodgement of a 12-pound unexploded shell in the gluteal muscles appears upon the records
of the field hospital of the Eighteenth Army Corps:'
CAS.r. L0-16.-Prirnte B. D. 'l'hny1:r, Co. D, ~lh MGSsacbusetLB, nged 21 yenrt!, wns wounded at. Pelt'li:Jhurg. June 30,
le64, nnd was tnkl'n to a field hospital of the Eighteenth Corra, where it wns rt!ported tbnt Surgeon H. N. Smnll, 10th ~rew
liampshir\'1 rt!moved a 12-pound round &hell from the left gluteal region, the patient sun-iving the operation some forty-eight
hours. Tht! mis11ile, which wns retained by the operator, wne entirely concealed behind the gluteal muscles.

Wounds by grape-shot partake of the general nature of injuries from cannon balls.
'fhe velocity of these projectiles is, however, generally lower, and their weight less, so thut
tht>ir destructive power is somewhat limited. Case and canister shot, as well as small fragments of shell, produce effects not materially differing from those of small-arm missiles.
The effects resulting from the explosion of torpedoes, though somewhat dependent upon
their !ize, nature, and proximity, are extremely terrible. Not only is the violent action
of fragments and splinters hurled at their initial velocity to be considered, but also the consequences of exposure to the flame and gas of the exploding charge. Should life be not
immediately extinguished, fearful mangling and mutilation results, and limbs may be
entirely torn away or shattered almost beyond recognition, while the presence of burns and
the effects of the inhalation of gases serve to complicate and obscure the condition.
Although it has been previously stated in this history (see Second Surgical Volume,
page 28) and elsewhere that "reports of alleged traumatic effects from the wind of balls
* * * do not seem to merit serious consideration," it would appear by the number of
reports of eases of this character during the late war, that there is still a lingering belief that
injuries from this source are not of infrequent occurrence. After a careful considernlion of
these reports the evidence unmistakably points to effects produced by actual contact of the .
missile causing severe concussion, or to the accident known as the "brush of a ball," in which
the mi sile passes so near as to actually touch the clothing or skin without tearing the one or
the other, and producing apparent paralysis, swelling, inflammation, and sloughing.
The several theories of vacuum,' of foreign bodies carried along with the ball, 3 and
of electricity,• which ba1·e from lime to time been suggested to support the idea of injuries
II>e1cription1indetoilofinjurie.causedby10lidprojec1ile.orlargefnigmenllof1bell,togetherwithillus1rJtions,b1nebeengi\'enlotbepreced·
Ing part• or the history. On page 91 or the Pint Surgical Volume it lfU pointed out lhnt, "without any attenJ:mt injury to the 1kull or co11cuAioo of
the brain, 1be 1Ct1lp may be wounded by the larget;t rmJectile. !min artillery," and that "cleanly-cut furrows were made . . . by J'rngment1of1hell
\omridHi{:"hl." AC&Mlofoontmionoftbeoo.:cipitnl bya6-puuod Iron cannon ba\li5ciled on page 9!J,Rndin111a.ncetofe.m1hor1maabproducOOby
cannonb.ill1orez-rlosiooorlarge1belbaregivenonpp.212-214. Onpp.4i6-477,remark1onandC35t'1orinjuriestotbeoootent1ortheche.1tbylnrge
1~nt 1hM nnd rmlt'mentl of 1hell will be found; &ee al&o caae or H. B - , on p. 487, and ou p. 486 the en5e or C. P. Betta, injured by gr.ipe·1hot. lo
the ,S,amd Surgical l"olunw: ,·i1«ra.l injuries without eJ:lerunl wounds UNI referred to on pp. 15-~. The «!.&ell of Howard, p. 16; Cbnrles G - , p. 18;
f,oye\nnd nod Dulepobo, p. 20; fil'e Ca&et on p. 21; caae1 ot Di1bop, Bence, Brown, Rand, and Bowditch, on p. ~; or Willinm1, on p. 24; and the
c:ues <•n pp. 2~. 26, Wt'!'@ all from solid lhot or &bell frogment1. Cage 64!1, p. 223, of fm('ture or 1be OI innominntuniby o 1he\l rmgmeot, i• illustrated by
a plntl'. Spt~i~n 4457, a fmgmeot or shell 8J:tracted from tbe iscbiotio region, 1111\ustrtiled by n wood.cut nnd referred to nt p. 240. An ilh111mtiou
~~i:t:;~ ~:~.:~~ ~~ t~t~ froru the inerum ill given on p. 250, CASE 73::?. A poMion or hand grenade, es1rncted from blndder by lithotom)', \1

1

1 t·onu1t.S (P.) (Obunation1 on tM Caiut of Dtath from what i1 cat/l.d. Uit !Vind of a Bo.ll, in Tiit Edi11burgl1 llftdical
and Surgical Journal,
IS\2, Yol. YllJ, p. 310) i1 or ihe opinion "1hat 1bere i~ n meclianical CllUte for the effects produced by n ball pnSlilng c\05e to 1he human body which will
•uffi('iently ncconnt for them. This is the ,·acuum produced b~· the rapid motion of the bull through the air, which 1housh or lt1elr partial, yet when 1'1'G
('ombine lfith It the cooden~atfon or air taking plaee immediately before the bnll, moy, l 1uppose, have fully the ~ome effect 11!1 If 1bo vneuum behind h
wert'leomplete. Whennbnlltbenp:l.l5e!closetothe1tomncb,therei1,inthefintplnce,ngrea.tnddi1iontotbopressureunibotvi1cu11fromthecooden1111·
tiunofthealr; n11000Mthelmllilipested,tbispressure. 1t"i1bagreatpartot1bntofth.eaimnspbere,i1takenoff; theconscqucnceofwhlchi10111dden
f'J:J>un~ion of nil tbe ftuiW in the llomnch flnd the blood in ii• blood·l'C55el1, nod the n1pture or both. The rupture of the 1tomoch i1 1bc co use or death,
nnd the extnwosation of lbe blood. or 1be black nppearnoce, eJ:ternaUy, . . . on the same ~rounds nn easy on~wcr is ntrurded h> the question rro·
J"'~ by Dr. Sl'FSC'E, why the passnge or boll hllll nut nh1·ny1 the aame ef!'ect In banlel This arises from wont of the necesaary ''elocily to produce the
condenS11tion nod 1·acuum wbich bas bttn con~idered aa tbf' cau&e of the effect• produced, na great 1·elocities 1ve knol1' from the experiment• made with
eanounboll1arernr;dlydei;troyedhytheresistanceoftheair."
1
8Pr.~TE 1J.J CObst1"t'atiom on lho.t .A.ccidtnt1 ronu1umly a1('11btd to llu: Wind of a Ball, in Lon®" .lfrdiad o.nd Phy•icaL Journal, 1812. Yol
XXVIJJ, p. 14!?) 1101ta. that "there are m11nr iubEtauees, comparalh·ely light oflbemaelves, on boord ship, such Ill! canrn1, rope-yam.I, pnM ot the bedding
.-ic.. which, when enrried along with tha n•locil) of a 0011, or e,·eo dri,·en but n 1hort way wilb that force, are np1 to do conaidernble lnjurr by bitting
1be- body, Rod, by (l('Cupyh1g a large or small bulk. moy or may not produce eJ:temal mark1 or injury:•
4 ELLIS 1D.) 4 Obtrno.tion.4' <l'fl Ott Sat11rc and CauJe nf rrrfaln AccidenU v:Mch wmtlimu oeci1r in battlt o."d ha.rt bun u.rually arcribtd to tllt
ll!lnd of a Ball, lo Edinburgh Mulical and Surgical Journal, 1812, \·01. \'Ill, p. 1) &.'lys that i• it ~umcicntly proven tbn1 the peculiRr fnc11 nacribfd to
thl' ,..-Ind pf a boll •·art' likewi!-eoccnsi<>ned by the ,·nrit'd "f"'J"O.ti•n •f ritm<i~f>l1eric clectrieily, for, in both <'.n.&cl pe'"'°n1are•11ddrnly•1ruck dowo with
lou or ll"l1M' and motion. ,·i1ion 11 impaired or irttpnrnbly iu,iun~l. Ila• lil dr i~ r1;'-<'•1lored. the nerves pnmly:ied. lbe bunl'tl brokt·n, 11ud 1";en life destroyed
wilbou1aayTWbleeJ:ternaliujuryorbrea.ehofpart1,oranyappcornnceur1bebodyf'Tomwbencetheinj11ryproceeded"
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from the "windago of balls," h'we all been disproved, and it is now conceded by mo1crn
surgeons that without the actual contact of the projectile injuries cannot occur; on the
other hand it is admitted that slight contact from the "grazing" or "brushing" of" pr<jrctile, or the rolling motion of a cannon btil! over the surface of the body, may, by the weight
and momentum, aidc<l by the elasticity of the skin, effect most serious results, while little
or no external evidence of such contact is left.' Instances of injuries attributable to tl1e
explosion of shells near at hand, without wound or contusion, are numerous, and generally
well authenticated. They are,' for the most part, ca•cs of partial or complete paralysis, deafness, blindness, loss of voice, rupture of superfici:il blood-vessels, and mental prostration.'
c~~E 10-17.-Pri\·nte 'Villi:uu c. Goodl'll, Co. A, 6th Vermont, ngL'<l 37 yenrs, WM ndmitted into Snth:rlee lfop.pilal,
Philnclt'lphia, August l:.!, 1862, tmffcring from shock resulting from the explosion of a shell at White Oak Swamp, Vil"ginia,
June 30, ld62. 'l'htl missile exploded n fow foet behind tht' patient, the fragmt•nts lea ring: off l1is km1p11ack aw.I the clothing from
the upptr part or hill body1 but producing nu \·isible wound. The shuck wna very severe, producing a 1M1Bo.tion or "F<i11kiug
into the en.rth," follOwlod immediately by totnl }0$8 or power Rllti COll8CiOU81lCl!8, whicl1, bOWl:l\'er, laJJtetJ but for a short time.
Cpon their return he fouml bimselr unable either to hear or 1>peak. ltnml'diately nfter the reception or the injury he wns i;ent to
Hnl'Tison'B Landing, nnd thence to Satterlee Hospital, where he came undl'r the cnra of Acthlg: AssiBtnnt Surgeon Francis Wc11t,
who reports: "Ou examiuMion no external lesion or tlu~ head or Bpiue WM Jiaco\·ernble, and he had no pnraly11iB nnywhere or
ordinary motion or sens.'\tioo. He could move hia tongue perf!;!Ctly in e\·ery way, but ht could not #ptak, and he wrui totally
iu!'ensible to all sound; be wns, in a word, simply tkaf and dumb. lie compbined of some uneasiness in his hend, wLich was
hot and his foce flushed. His puhm was activ~ but not very full. Respiration n·ry little if at all disturbed; no \'Omi1i11g, bowels
regular. The case wu rega.rded Mone or probable coug~tion or the brain nt or about the point from which the proper nen-es
or speech :md hearing ariise, or, if more genera.l in its character, maniresting itself by particuJnr pressure at the deep origin of
the;ie ner\·es i in other worru., that the p:lrt of the fourth \·entricle giving rise to the glosao·plrn.ryngeal and auditory nel'\'t!S \HIS
compres1;1.ed,and thus the runctionsofspeech and hearing destroyed. 'fhe treatment employedwae depletorynndrt>vul.,i\·e.
Blood was taken by cups applied to the nucha nnd behind the cars, and ncth•e purgation was kept up by calomel nut! other
C3thnrtics. Cold npplicn1ions were made to the head with derh·ati\'es to tht:i feet, nnd a low diet was enjoined. Tliis plan of
treatment was pursued for Se\•ernl days, nnd until nil eviJ.ence or local or general excitement bad di1rnppeared. The only mnni·
festation or dise."Ule which then remained was the denf-dumbnes11, which di1l not in nny degree diminish. A blii;ter was 11ow
appliedtothenucbn.a.ndn.discbargekept upforsevernldays. Nochangewasobsen·ableinthedenr·dumbness,but thepntieul
wu otherwise doing well. Still \•iewing bis disease ns dependent upon local liyperremia, or perhaps non-iullnmmntiou ol' the
brain at ths point already indicated, which after some weeks of primary treatment hnd refused to yield, it was detennim·<l to try
the alterntive effect or 11mall doses of calomel. This was gi\•en in quantities of nn eighth of a grain e\'ery three or four hours
and continued for &e\'eral days. No better success was the result. After a short time the c:i.lomel was repented and pushe<l tu a.
slight ptyalism, but still without any favorablti efte<:t. The strength uf the patient iu n short time began to decline, but without
any change in bis intelligence or spirits, which nll along had been remarkably good. Communication with him wns kept up by
means of I\ slate. Quinine in modernte quantities Wl\8 gi\·~n, and his g1meral health seemed to improve, but slill 11.Je dt!nf·1lumbness remained. On mentioning bis case to some of my colleagues it Wll8 suggested that, as the patient ruigl11 poi>sibly ht! feigniug
an inability to hear or @peak, it would be well to render l1im unconscious by etberization nnd then test hi11 powers in these
respects. The operntion only confirmed the reality of the symptoms. Electricity was also tried, but without any good eft'toct.
On December 10th, just four months after admission, it w::ui noticed that the left ll'g bad not full power of motion, and that the
face was somewhal dmwn to tl1e right side. On the 12th of the @ame month he wns seized with a COU\'Ulsion wbich lllllted for

1111 Nolt 2, on page 28 of the Swm4 S11rgicol Volrlnu, n tuppo.ed cnae of the "capability of oomprnsed :iir or wio!I from e mWile to bruise or
lnllit"t ri1ible Injury" it rtferretl to. Tbe c:iM It reported by Surgeon B. Rbett In lhe Am. Jour. !Jed. Sci., N. S., lr.3, Vol. LXV, p. 92: "Antr n
the111urgeon,
1kirmith upon Juh11'1 hlanJ., In which the besieging gu11boalt took part, o rrh·ote entered the Marine Ho.pita! or Cb:irlestoo, or which I
tu be treated fur diacolor11tioo or tbe tkio, a purple, yellow, nnd green b~ulte, ei:teodiog frum tho momma to ilium or rigbt1ide ond Crom the umhilicu~ to
the dorsum. Tbe diaooloralion preeiaely resembled 1uch a. I hove ..eeo In 1eorbucle p11tif'11i. omoug Ille Aoderson~ille prisunel'f., l\tl etthym<Kil. Dut
themao w111 in perfect bea\Ch, no 1ign1or1eurvy. I give hi• accouotorthe c3us11of tl1e \njnry: lie w:u .ianding with hi~rilleheld bylhl!lmrrelnt
arm'• leng'fh u11d tbe butt resting on the ground, 1''hen a large 1hot or ~bell (>ll.Ned \iellfeen himself nnJ bi1 riHe witho111 touching ei1her or m1win~ bim
from hi• po1itlo11. Immediately aner he observed lhe discoloration, ood w111 Mmt to the hotpilnl for fonr or internal injury. The cw,;e rl'lill Ull'-'11 my
evidenceof1hoioJuryonduponthe1<1ldicr'tnC<!ountofthecause."
1 Thrte C•uu of Jnjuriu of tl•t Nenou1 Ctntru /Tum Exl?lodon o/ Sl1elb, wW1out lJ'ound or Contu.sion, ore gh•tn by O. n umt, In /l'ew }"ark
Mtd. Jour., ISG:i, Vul. I, p. 428, ond Fillt Ca.su of Injury to /lit NtrtlOut Sy1ton. by t/1t £.i:ploiitm o/ Slldl, by B. Rll.&IT, in Am. Jour. Mtd. Sd. l!fi:J,
\'o\. LXV, p. 90. Dr. Hbet1'1 fifth COiie, wi1b h~ eommcnta tbereo11, 11re u Cullow1: "C.\8E V. 'l'be prh·ute Injured in lbegun ehnmt.er with Lieut. l'oor
wnt brought into tht hotpitnl 4 frightrul object, bleeding nt muuth, 1111.e, and eal'f., 1111 eyes 1•rutmdiog from their 1ockei.. Tbe 1u1uret of 1he ~rnnimn
pnrted.ontJmriNnlbooeU\'erloflpingthe other, and the 1utureswilhtheoceipitolnndfrontal bonet looeened. The hPaddill!ocuted fromtbeoe<:k.the
latitude or mutiou ~bowing either a parting or the llgamenll or lbal the b.'16e of Ille oedpnt w11a broken up. The thomcic and cer\'lcnl l\:glou~ 1~ere
b!"nted. blown up with an eacnpeo! air into lhecellulartiuue; emphyaemo: yet there wn. no external \'<'oued or lojllJ'y. The rla<'eood ti1ue did nut
1dmit or 4 pod-"""rUmei:nmiaation. Now the question ari>iGI whence thl1 ei:1e111h·e dil!.orll'aui1.ation J I otrcr &he following tu~gei;ci"n, not )>rufcssinp: Ill
allirm Ill enrre<'lnea: I think tbe man Willi dri1·en by 1he !on:eo{ tbeexplo,;iun h('(l(l Curcmo•l Into 1heear1hwall of tblll;'ln ebnmber; 1bat 1het<"nlcu.l
Ter1cbreweredri1·eothrougbthelracturedoccipul,aodthe1utureswerer.,rcednaun\\crfromwilhi11byrrt'S!lureupon1beerani:ileooltots."

"'°'

1

0uebuodt'fllnndthirtyC81811appenrupo111hefieldc."lbua\tyli1110!eompre....ionoflhobrain1u11edloho1·ebeeocnu~by1hef'xph,ionofshelh1.

Twenty.three were diac:harged. 0! thill number dealoe&.1 ~ alleaed In one cn~e, lrrltabili&y in one, meoinJlli~ i11 one, J>Gmly1ill of limb9 111 one. pomly1ill
or optic oen-e la fine, lo&auity ln two, and 1pin:il nlreetion and 11ervou1 prOo1tmtifl11 lu one t111e encb. Se1•e111y-011e patient• returned to duty. Among
lbete C:aleS the early 1ymptom~ wert tPmpomry dt't:lfoeu In five 1'8ff't, mnmenlnry h,q (of 1igbt and henring io o::ie, !OM of 6peccb in one, 11od te1'bnlnlgl1
lno11e. Onepa1ientd111erted,11ndin1birty-fi1·ecnff'ttheresul1teould11olbenteert.n.ined.
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nenrly hn.lf nn hour, nnd was followed by stupor, nccompaaieri nt short inter\"als by stnrtlings of an imli~tinet µu1t1·ml i:cound.
On th(' next day these symptoms bad entirely disnppenred and his intelligence was found to be prrfec1ly rnlion:t1 1 n1t it h:id
!\lways been during the whole courst! of his di sense, ultbough he retained no recollection of whnt had occurred during the prcvfou11
twenty-four hours. He could only protrude his tongue with great difficulty, :tnd it was drawn, in 11 mnrke<l dC'gree, to tlw
right side. The occurrence of this latter train of symptoms was sufficient to satisfy me of the f.'OJTf'Ctne@s of my C'arly 'l'"iews of
the pathology of his nffection. The indications were clear thnt the original h)•perremin and infbmmntory conditio11~ luHI resulted
in floftening of Lhe cerebrn] tissue nt about tl1e origins of tbc proper nerwes of nuditfon and speech in the floor of thr fourth \"enTriclr. From the period of the subsidence of the graver symptoms just enumerated his con(litiou haio been vnrinut from tlny to
rlny. Sometimes be seems to be better, nnd then suddenly his symptoms become aggra.::i.ted, with complaint of scYr1·e pflin in
his bend. During the hist month he has recovered sufficiently to be able to occupy himself in some trifling mech:mical work,
but still he remains perfectl:1 ilea/ and d"Umb. The only other mnnifestntion of parolysi;:: is a slight loss of powrr, wiih stiffrll.'l<R
in his right leg. His intelligence, spirits, nnd general health are lluite good." Goodell was discliarged for disabiHty, February
4, 1863, and pensioned. Exa.mi_ner 0. G. Dyer, of Bnmdon, Vermont., reported, Janunry 31 1 1876: "The pensionel' hns com
plete Joss of speech and hfJaring, the rei;;ult of' nn injury sustnined upon the upper middle third of the 1>pin:ll cohmm. At thi11
point there is nn nngulnr curv::iture of the spine, and to the right, on a line with the 1>pine of' the scapuln1 between it nnd the
v1>rtebrnl column, n large circumscribed tttml'fied swelling, tender and painful on pressure, but without heat or redness. The
tendernf'se and pain also extends to and invoket< the angle flf curvature. Pensioner also has partial Joss of sensation of both
bamls nnd feet. He baa also bectical symptoms and is now totally incapacitated from all labor, requiring then.id of an nttenda.nt to
1mpply his daily wants. On September 4, 1877, Dr. Dyer reported that the patient "is quite fame and gets about with difficulty."

The proportion of cases of deafness A.mong officers of the artillery arm, as well as among
the cannoniers, bas been, since the war, a frequent subject of remark,' and on page 385
of the F'irst Surgical Volume allusion is made to the frequency of rupture of the membrane
of the tympanum from "propinquity to artillery fire."
An illustration of the serious injuries sometimes inflicted by the discharge of heavy
artillery on soldiers in the near vicinity is given in the following case:
CASE 1048.-Corporal John S. Terhune, Co. K, 32d Tilinoie1 wn.s admitted into the hospital o.t Evnne:\•ille, lndinn:i. 1 in
Auguet, 1862. A.1>sistnnt Surgeon 'V. D. Turner, lst Illinois Artillery, reported: ''Case of nneurism of abdominal nortn. Trn.cea
hie iujury to the 1st of M:i.rch, 1862. While on the gunbea.t Lexington he wns leaning O\'er the side of the boat immeclintely
nbo,·e an 84-pound gun, wben it was diacba.rge<l. Another mnn was standing behind him and leaning most of his weight on
him. The shock from the discharge caused them both to fall, or threw them back about se\·en or eight feet. It felt like an
<.>lectric shock. On the same night he commenced dischnrging arterial blood from the bowels, which continuecl about four weeks.
He wns treated by Dr. Christy. 32d Illinois; took pillsi of opium. The discharges ceased in the beginning of April, when bl'J
first perceived o. fluttering abo•e the um"bilicusi, which l1as been increasing in extent nod severity. It extends nt present from
four inches a.bo-ve the umbilicus to the bifurcation of the ::iortn below. He wns dizzy part of tbe night when hurt, but wns on
picket duty part of the same night at Sa-vnunab, Tennessee. Present appearances: Anxious, uneasy; is a tn\1 man, six feet
thr~e-fourthe inch high; is losing flesh. Hns, ns he says, a sinking in bis stomach. Appetite is very poor. Hna orthopnren,
ilyepnrea, tinnitis aurium1 nnd throbbing in right side of bead and neck and in right hypocbondrium. Has considerable tenderness o•er 1>pine at lower dorsal vertebra and to the right side n. space of about the size of the palm of the lmn<l. Dowels at times
are cosiil'e, at present lax. The last blood he p::issed wns •ery black. Has sensations of numbness when he lies on l1is back
Peet do not swell. Sleeps at nigbt but two or three hours. Ras bad clreams at night. of falling oft' precipices and into water.

!:ti ~:~s s~i!::1 ~:s~~:n:~~/~~l:~~~ a::~i::c~~tf:: ~~:.~~~/i::1t:~~ymouvc~~ ~~;o~~:r01tl~;~ ~: ~~c~p~:cr:;:~1: ;~~:~~~· 'l~l~es~~l~
1

extends to about one and one-half inch abo..-e in the mesinl line. One-hnlf an incli above the umbilicus is the most powf't-fnl
pnli;ntion. Pulse 80, and •ery weak, feeble, and compressible. Extremities cold nnd numb. Circulation l'ery defecth·e; lenRt
noise causes violent excitement and palpitation. Has paralysis ngitnns almost constantly; sometimes cannot hold n. pen from
trembling in his 11nnd. There is general numbness in right side; in stepping on nny elewatiou nlwayil puts the left foot fOrward,
RS the right is deficient in power.
Treatment: Purgath·es, rest, anodynes." This man wae d ischarged October 2, 18621 for
"nneurism of tbe abdominal aorta i by compres.':'ing the aorta abol'e, the tmn01· becomes 1>oft and also is reduced in size." H e
wn!I pC'nsioned. Exnruiuer J. W. Lee, of Majority Point, Illinois, August 9, 1871, certified to
E>hlcr::iblc tenderness on pressure, with slight rupture of the :i.bdomi11nl o.rtery, cansing an
,·essel~ of tbe right leg. He is very much ernnciate<l, presenting the appearance of one whose uer-vous
gidng w:i.y, rendering him unfit for mnnu:i.1 lnbor." Dr. W. fl. Edson, of Willow Hill, Jasper
Terhune died June 24, 1877, from inflammation of the lungs superinduced Ly his intern:i.l injurie!>.

EFFECTS oF llllSSILES A>m PROJECTJLEs FROM SMALL ARMs.-Byreference to TABLE OXXI,
p. 696, it will be seen that of the aggregate of shot wounds reported during the war, by
far the greater number was due to projectiles from small arms. In consideriug the effects
of large projectiles, size, weight, and velocity constituted the principal factors; in the
case of missiles and projectiles from small arms, form, both original and that acquired by
1LOXG-llOllS, in his treatise npo11 Gun11iot lnjuriu, de., Lo11don, 18n, p. 118 tl 1eq., graphica.lly describes the e!Tecta Jlroducf!d by n terrific explo1ion of the rreurh and English magru:i11e& of gunpowder nod muniiiom of Wflf during the Crimean campaign in 1855.
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accidental causes, assumes importance, us well as the relation of the individual injured to
the impinging projectile, the direction of the ball, position, structure, and power of resistance of the parts, and course of missile through the tissues. With reference·to the projectile itself, form and Yelocity are of principal importance ; size, weight, and volume modify
the character and extent of the wound, while the remaining factors have an especial subjective relation. The great dispurity in the number of wounds by roand balls as compared
with those by conoidal balls, indicllted in 'rAnLE CXXI, on page 696, shows that the
greater effectiveness of the latter was early recognized by th e combatants in the late war.
Aside from the influence which the improvements in modern small arms may have
had in increasing the geqeral effectiveness of projectiles, the adaptation of the conoidal
missile to the rifled gun has unquestionably wrought a change in the surgical relations of
wound>, the opinion being generally expressed by surgeons that wounds caused by the elongated missile are more severe and dangerous than those resulting frvm the spherical ball.
'rhe cylindro-conoidnl projectile attains a great range with effective power; it opposes
less frontage to the resistance of the air and its velocity suffers less retardation than that
of the spberiral ball. Rotation upon its long axis tends to give it a steadier flight and a more
direct course. Its pointed apex, aided by its rotation, gives it the mechanical advantages
of the wedge and screw, enabling it to pierce more easily the structures of opposing bodies
while it suffers a proportionately less diminution of force; adding the factor velocity, we
ha\'e a missile endowed with tremendous force, maintaining for a long time and over great
distances a steady flight, not easily deflected, piercing and rending opposing obstacles, and
preserving, e\'en at immense range, a momentum sufficieJ.lt to render it deadly in its effects.
It is probable that the effects produced by round bullets at very close quarters are
equally if not more destructive than those produced by elongated missiles; the initial
velocity in the two cases does not vary greatly, and, in short distances, the advantage of
form as a destructive element is on the side of the round ball; but as the peculiar power
the rifled bullet mainly lies in its destructive effects at long ninge, the change of milil;ary
tactics, based on this fact, has compelled the general use of weapons of greater power and
has thus lessened the opportunities for comparison on any extended scale.
· The size and weight of small-arm missiles vary within such narrow limits as to make
practically but little difference in the effects produced by ·them, though, in the question of
the extraction of a ball from between bones or in joints, dimension may be of importance,
as well as in Lhe consideration of the gravity of penetrating wounds of the chest, as pointed
out on page 615 of the First Surgical Volume.
:Missiles from carbines, pistols, and from fowling pieces, when used as weapons of war,
produce injuries very analogous to those of the ordinary small arms; but, being of smaller
size and impelled with less force, their wounding power is generally less:

of

CARI~ 1049.-" $ergl•:111t Stt•phea M. Harper, Co. D, 4th Ohio Cn.rnlry, aged 25 y;,>nrs 1 while actiug as 11. picket guard,
nine mil{'8 from Nash\·ille, February 28, 186:.?, wrui wounded by se\'l'n different bullets, fired simultaneously from n rebel nmbm~h.
The nds11itPS Wl're buck8hot vf the largest size. Oue shvt pa.ssed through the hicl'ps muscle of the right 11.1·m, entering the skin
1hree lines outside of the cephalic vt-in, pnssing upward nud inward, nnd 1::merging just anteriorly to the ner\·es nml to the
brnchlal artery. Another euterl'<i the right deltoid muscle. pn.e.sing backward, nnd en1ergi11g at u point Q\"er the scapula twolhirds of the dist;ince betwel'n the ac1·omion process and tht1 inferior nngle of the bone. Another grazed the 11kiu two iuchd
nbo\'etbeinSl'rtionof 1heleftjlcxorbictp1cubiti. Anotherenteredtbeflei<hOl't'rtlH!l'lt"Yenth iuterco!>tnl space, onnlineperpendicnlnr from the left nipple, nud, passing backward and outward three inches and three-fourths, emergt:d thi·ough the skiu ov1:ir
the ninth intercostal space. Anotlu:r entered O\•er the niuth rib nt n point on n line drawn from t!w l'ight nipple to the right
unteriot• superior spinous process of tbt> ilium. This ball glancl'<l nround the bo<ly urn.lei· the int('gumcnts, aud was arrested by
conlact wi1h the right lateral surfacti of the spinous pr(.lcess of tho second lumbar vt.>rtebrn, from which place it wns aftcrwnrc.!s
r"'mo,·ed through an incit'ion made for the purpose. Anothl·r f'ntert>d the 1·ight thiih two iriche11 below Ponpnrt's ligament. nl tlw
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nuh•r m:irgin of tht> q11nrl1 ict"pit extt'n .. or m111;clt>. :ind emergt>d o\'"er thP poFiterior superior ~pinous procl·1< of tlw ilium upon 1lw
a:111w 11i11t•. Tht• P.t•n-11th gr.i.zed the ~kin o\'l'r tlw body of tlw hyoid hom•. The quantity of bloocl lo11t w:ui i11con,.i1h·rablt'.
Only water lln.ot;,.,inc;:,. were applied to the wuund!l. There Wfl"' nry little t.>cchymosis and !:l\\'elling. Suppuration w:l.11 1<\ight.
Tht> wonull,. were all healed by the ht of April; but nn att:ick of diarrhcea, which supen·ened while in tht> ho"pital, 110
11t·ptl'>'-"-<'tl tbe genernl heahh of the p:itient that he wn!I uuable to resume ncti\"e l'en·ice :ifler reconry from hi11 wound11.''
~urµ('(ln E. S\\'ift, U.S. A., l'l'por!ed the case. The palit'Ot died in bollpit:i.l No. 8, Nasln·iJle, on April 6, 1862.

At close range the "buck and ball," used extensively in the late war, was considered
nrv effecti\'e, for, besides the effect of the round ball, the buckshot had sufficient force to
plu~e a man, temporarily at least, hors du combat.
The accidental forms and distortions which leaden projectiles are liable to assume by
contact with opposing obstacles both within and without the body form a curious and interesting feature in the study of missiles and their effects . T be illustrations gi\'en in PLATE
LXXVTIT, opp., are taken from the collection of missiles in the Army :Medical I\Iuseum. 1
If the distortions of bullets were of all imaginable forms, their courses were frequently
no less erratic, as sl.town in the following example:
CAf:~:

I0:-0.- Prh·nte John R. Smith. Co. G, 2'2d Illinois, wati wounded at Belmont, Not"embt.>r i, 1861.

Surgt>on J. H .

Brinton, l'. S. V., "·ho saw this soldier at tl1e time of b+>iug wounded on the field, deE1cribes the ermtic COlu'Se of tht• mis~ile ns
"A ttmn.11 conical ball enterl:'(l btliind the lt•fi t>houlder nnd pasi;P<l underneath the skin acrO!lS lou:er part of left ~ide of

r~,nuw11:

11f'd, acrotos nwdi:m line, nnd then upward immediately beneath the base of j:iw of ri9l1t side, emerging just. bt>low the anglt> of

1lw nmxill:i. The man was t>hot in front of :i. feuce, nnd the bnll lodgt!d in the fence nnd wns remon•d und returned by hi11
comrmle. lt wns probably a Elmnll rifle projl'Ctilt>, or poi-i::.ibly, nhhough unlikely from the time nnd circumstnnces, a re\•oh·er
woj1•ctill'. The trnck was iouperficinl, for day11 11iRColort.><l oli\•e nnd yellow, :i.11 if painted by a cnmel's-hnir pencil; there was
litth.. 1<x11·1wnE<:ition and nlmost no pain; no injury to l·i!lwr cla\"iclP or m:i.xilln. On t he 26th of No\'ember, nineteen d:i.yR nner
1lw i11j11ry, the patit·nt wna discharged from the hospital well. I could not obtnin the ball. I watcht>d this <":I.lie nlmo'!l from t he
monll'nt of wounding." Smith was promoted 1>ergennt nnd 1il'utennnt, and mustered out J uly 71 1864, nt the expir:aion of his
t•·r111 of E<er,·icl', and pe1n•ioned. Ex::miiner T. S. H euin;:r, of Springfield, reported, J uly 8, 1804: "Smith receivt><l n gunshot
111i"sill' 1..tcuenth the j:\\V on thC' right side; it cro1<!'ed the mt><li:m linl! to the Jen side nm.I t hen down the neck and outwnrd to
tlw ncrumial extrt>mity of the n~rtebral portion uf tlw P.piut' of scnpuln. Considerable injury was done to the tissues of the left
1<honilh•r, the motion :1ml power of which, together with thoee of the l'lbow joint, nre much impairecl. The lei\ nnn is somewhat
wnHf'd nnd it11 circulation dt'fecth·e." Ex:uniuer J. lluwman, of Flura, l\Jinois, cenified, M ar ch 31, 1880: "Physical sig ns of
tli ..ability are loss of hearing in left ear, paraly8is of left arm nnd hand, extrt>me tenclemess of lei\ sc:1pul:\ :md cl:wicle-in fac t
1he \\hull' Ml shoulder is disnbled. Applicn.nt states that the whole lt:ft shoulder nnd left a.rm ha.\"e no power of freling except
a con!o.lant tingling and numbness of 1he ruu8Cl('(l of left i<houlder nnd nrm, and thnt he iii not able to periOrm any kind of mnnu:1t
labor." 1 hie pensioner \\"38 pnid to Mnrch 6, 1881, and since reported "dropped from Roll because of death."
'Of 1he ~ miwill'6 in l'LA1E LXX\'111. 1;.ure l'l'nvidal und :;ruunJ 00111. Grief ulllllmctt of the conditious uuder which the mi ilt~ were fotmd
'R'il\ lH>~•·en: fuller detalle<:>f thecru;e8will be found in the Calalogu.t(lf theSu.rgical Stction of t11t U.S . .Anny Medical Mu..mun, Wnahing1on, 1&:16:
$pt'". 45..17 (Cat., p.. 007), a conoidal ho.II splil ond naueoetl br the inferior mn:rllln; oenrlr one-thinl of the body is smoothly and obliquely 1pH1 "" fNm

lhe nre:r nnd lumed ba('k, forming n rlane 1w1ace with mg~l'd Nlgl'6.-Spec. 209 {Cat., p. 614), a ronoidal ball with the base split on the tibia into thrre
@qUftl J'llrt~. llTO of which nro curll'd outwardly upon them1ehes. The 1eCOnd groo•·e is :ilmOil oblitemtl'd..-Spec. 427!.I (Cal., p. 614), a conoidnl 0011
'l'l•t on thl' tibin from the nre:r to tlie &econd rim, 1Tith the t1To hah·ee turned backward. The bullet lodged n~tride of the middle third of the libin, and
t>UI dl1Co1'tl'l"d by the X~l:iton 1•robe after nn un:i,·ailing M.'Rn.:h by ordinary m1'an1.-SJ1~.C. 44G:J {Cat .. p. fil2), the gn-:itcr p:iH of :l conoidu.I ball 11'hirh
tnl1·rrtl th!' mt'Rtu1 oudil• rius t""xtemus of the left enr to the deJ>l11 fJf nn in<'h nnd lodgt'fl in the mai;toirl proce», 11"1\Pnce it wn~ cxtm<'ted nl'ntlf tbl'ff;
rn<>nll:~ an~r •l•f' injury.-S~. 4~83 (Cat., p. f.(J.5). a ('<Jnoidal hnll mnch dilitoJ1ed and cun·ed ng:iiost a vcrtebm, the nrcx is obliquely f\:1!1Pul'd; n pit'<'f'
of l11.Jne i• bthl in the bil.S!'.'..-S]Jfc. 4411 (l'al., p. 611), n rouoid:1\ bull llnttened b~· contoet with U1e femur. The npe:x i& nndi~lurbed in 1hnpe; imf'tl('t
tnd1•11tly occu"<'d 'R'hen the ho.II was rel"oh·ingon ill bhOrt n:ri~, and proboblyntn low ,·eluclty.-Spec. 4400 (Cal., p. 604), a conoi1\11l 1x1ll. slightly rounded
et !he n1~:r wilb n deep lungiludino.I J;:l'Q(>YC its entire length, from cont:lct with 8 c\n,•ic\e.-Sp«. 2645 (Cat., Jl. (jllJ), o. co11oid!ll boll t>:rtrnctt1l fnlm ihe
~ule 11! the fuol. ltl!er.lllr nnd &!Il(IO!hly Hn1te1:ed &<>me11·hnt like o. fu11. The smooth surf'af'e hll8 n multitude of l'ha1\1n1' po.nillcl gr..im·es.-Sptc. tiff\ (Cat.,
J'· fjl'!·). a <'•mt>id;o! ball Hnllencd frtiru the aJlo{'J: backward, with bU<ly eun·ed o\•er !he bMe to a ditlmcterof neaily nu inch and 011c-fourth; ball entered
lhe fn,111 M lhP k11ce l.wll'w lhe p.itelln nad p.i~'<l upward nnd im111nl thnn1gll tbe Inner condyle of 1he femur.-.~c. 1::!~6 (Cut .. p Wll), a cnm•idnl linll
rrm .. , .. ...i fr• 0 m1hekueejoiut.arpuren1lr~rh1h.mgi1udiuallyand<':11:p:11•ded and ftallcued latemlly; theruiuileprubablretru('k inthe1wtnflungi1ud!nf\I
r• 111 l<•U -Sf>«'. -1.:i:i! (Cu.l., JI· Gou), a cun<>idal lr.tll tletected by :\l.LAIOX's J'!Obe nnd e:r1rocted, !..'{) m1111ths nftcr injury, frum the ~l('rnnm. The 111l111;1e it
0.111 1<f'll upon ibelf from the apex to lhe ~ec.mtl riflg. with Jngg~d borden.-Sptc. 4151 (Cat., p. 593~. nn tl<>ngatcfl riHe bi\ll, ,·ery Jlnlc 11i~figured, wllh
ftD orcfo1;u:y milit:1ry co11t butl•Jn in•·ened, togcthtr wilh the cloth to whi<:h it wn~ &ewn; thf' mi90ile bad pu..~ed through Ille li•·er n11d ludgf'd beneath lhe
d nrhmgm.-Sptt :."':?H (Cat., p. til.1), u conoidnl !Joli n·i1h tbe npex t"ml'Wllut clrin•n into !hi' body, and Hie wholo lntemlly com11re1M"d 11"ith n ll:i.tti'ned
truii-111Ct1t 1·rujer·tirig ff'(Jm one 1ide. The miNile wu found lodged agniu~\ 1hc ff'mur behind lhe trochnnter major.-Spcc. 30'~13 (Cal., I"· :i!IJ). a con<1idal
boll, \wnltn i!tlo nni.rly a trinngulur p)ramid with \•try ~harp edgl'>I. e:r1rac1<'<i fr,..m the lmwr third of the thigh. It prob:ibly iicoebcll<'<I rrum a flt"u"
\ie(urt 11'••u11fl1oii- -sp..c. 41~3 (Cat., p. 612), a cunuidnl ball smu<llhly llntl('ne<I over n ~urfurc uf """by one nml n Jialri11d1ee bycunlud ,\ilh k1nur, wilh
out J""'hu:ln:t frncrnre. The flattening is laleral, BM if by \J("iag rnllt<l uut llf'ler splitling.-Sptc. :.~13 tCal .. 1•. UOO). n ~l'hrrical bullet flallenrd and hair
wny ~pl1!, mtb m~ged edges. remo\·ed from n('llr the fifth lumbar \·enebrn.-S#Jf'C. 4J64 (Cat.. p. 600J. a 111heri<':ol h:.tll. ~<>1newhnt llatte:ned nnd •m<w•thly
•r 11 nt'tlr •hecentn-. with the ~mnlll'1' 1winiun benl d"l1'n ut riglit angl'-"': ei:trncted rrum nbove the comlyle or tile bumeru .-Sp<c. 4:.:>:J (Cat .. r :i91), a
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Entrance and Exit Wounds.-Small projectiles impinging upon the human body and
penetrating the skin inflict what is known as the wound of entrance; if preserving sufficient
force to perforate, tbe opening last made is called the wound of exit.
These wounds of entrance and exit, which have for years been tbe subject of lengthy
discussions, are believed to possess certain diagnostic values, as indicating in a general way
the form and variety of missile, its velocity, its probable course through the tissues, and, to
some extent, the ntiture and character of the wound. Under the force of ever varying
conditions they are very di,·erse in appearance and extent, and their significance is largely
dependant upon the experience and acuteness of the observer.
In general, a bullet preserving its integrity, impinging at ordinary range and at a
right angle upon a portion of the body well covered with soft tissues and not unnattlrally
put upon the stretch, leaves, as it passes through the skin, an opening more or less regu·
lnrly rounded iu form, often perhaps a little less in diameter than the missile, with the
edges inverted and livid in hue, due to the contusion and to the discoloration from the
burned powder carried upon the missile. In the case of a spherical ball there is generally
some loss of substance, a portion of the integument being carried away before its obtuse
surface. A cylindro-conoidal bullet will probably cause a more irregularly outlined open·
ing. either stellate or slit-like, with serrated edges.
Tbe wound of exit may closely resemble that of entrance, but is usually larger and
more irregular, with everted edges, bearing fewer evidences of contusion, but often showing
a greater loss of substance.
From this simple uncomplicated form of wound we find an almost infinite variation,
dependent upon the peculi"r circumstances which impress their characteristics upon each case.
If the missile has carried before it a foreign body, or has become distorted before
impact, or has suffered a diminution of velocity and force, the wound of entrance will be
modified accordingly. The resistance of!ered by the tissues to the passage of a missile
through any part of the body and the reciprocal effect of the tissues upon the missile will
largely influence the character of both entrance and exit wounds. Obliquity of the course
of a projectile to the plane of the surface of the body will result in merely a superficial
grazing or the skin or penetration and perforation, in which case the appearance of the
wounds of entrance and exit will rlepend on the migle of impact. Fragments of shell pro·
duce irregularly shaped wounds, with contusion and considerable loss of substance; should
their force be sufficient to perforate a part, the wound of exit is lacerated and ragged, with
portions of muscular and connective tissue thrust out of the opening. The differential
diagnosis between these and bullet wounds is usually not difficult.
A single wound of entrance may have two or more wounds of exit; as, for example,
when a missile is divided upon a bone. A projectile may be split into fragments before
striking the body, in which case the fragments may each enter and leave separately, or one
or more 1·rngments may lodge. Multiple wounds of entrance and exit are common, resulting
from a missile perforating two or more parts of the body successively, as two arms, two legs,
the body and one or more extremities, or parts of the same extremity when flexed. Cases
are recorded in which the projectile has entered and made its exit by the same opening.
Plate XXXIX, opposite p. 712, and Pr,ATE XL, opposite p. 714, give typical repre·
sentations of wounds of entrance and of exit made by spherical and conoidal balls and
small fragments of shells under varying circumstances. 'l'he drawings were made from
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recent wounds, at field hospitals, during the war, by the late Hospital Steward E. Stauch,
U. 8. A., and present faithful delineations of the early appearances of these wounds.'
EFFECTS OF PIWJECTILES ON MUSCULAR TISSUE AND

TENDONS.-The differences of structure

and density of the muscular tissues of the body encountered by a missile in its passage are
found to influence the directness of its course, unless its velocity, i. e., force, is sufficiently
great to O\'ercome the resistance offered, as in the case of conoidal missiles at high velocities,
Lhe course of which is generally direct.
Round balls presenting an obtuse frontage part more easily with their force, and are
readily deflected by fascire and aponeurotic expansion, pursuing curious and devious courses
until they either find exit or make lodgement:
CASE 10fi1.-Corpornl S. S. Walker1 Co. F, Slst Illinois, aged 26 years, was wound~l ut Chick:unaug:i1 Scptttmber 19,
1863. Ue was treated in hospitals in Nashville and Louisville, and on December 2d was admitted into the hMpital at Quincy,
111inoi.s. Acting Assistant SurgeOn F. I{. Bailey nported: ".A. round leaden bullet entered one inch to the right of the third
donml ,·crtl.!bra anJ gi,·es no indication of having passed out, but seems to ha\·e passed round the body and lodged iu the pectoralis musclej wound healed." He wa.a returned to duty March 9, 1864, and discharged from sen·ice June 16, 18M, and pensioned.
Pension Examiuer '!'. S. Ileuiug, of Springfield, lllinoie-, reported, August 22, 186;): "Applicant receh•ecl a ball on the right side
of the i:tl'COnd llo111al \"erlt.'bra1 wbich entered the back, lodged, nnd is conceahid in the tissues, probably on 1lrn innc1· i;ide of the
front portion of the right. third rib, where there is tenderness, though the ball did not, I thiuk, pass through the lung; complains
of pain iu chest and difficult breathing on exertion and in (lamp weather; also weakness of the right ann and muscles between
the l!liouldcrs. Has also n buckshot lodged over thia rigl1t parotid gland, and une on the outside of the left shoulder which only
produces Fi light so1·eness." Tl1e pension examining board at Springfield report, under elate of February 18, 1880: "Brill remains
unextractcd." llis pension waspaidJunc41 1881.

The effects of missiles of different character upon muscular structures are not dissimilar; the track of a small conoidal ball pa•sing swiftly through a muscle is generally more
cleanly cut than that made by a large or round ball; but in all shot wounds there is usually
found an irregular channel witL contused and lacerated walls, more or less devitalized by
contact with tbc missile, the area of injury gradually sbading off by concentric layers until
lost in healthy tissue; there is aiways more or less loss of substance dependent somewhat
upon muscular tension or relaxation, also upon the direction of the missile through the
muscle, whether transversely or obliquely to its long axis. Fascire and aponeurotic tissues
are torn and lacerated or simply perforated, according to their condition of tension at the
time; their openings sl'ldom correspond with the openings in muscular tissue, owing to the
ever constant change in the relations of parts due to movement and muscular action. Hence
it is frequently difficult to follow the course of the missile with accuracy; when, for the purI '!'he drnwiug5 in l'J.ATV. XXX IX represent; l~1t,S. l nnd 3, the en1rance nod exit wounds or t11e lefl foot and the rig-bl thigh in theanme subject
by n conoidal hull1•t. The 1K1ldirr nt the lime '1f the injury was inn sitting Jk.>stun~ on the ground, with the left leg 1rell nex~I. The lei\ drawing of
Fir.. 3 ~hv1H 1ho •n.nmt of entrance just behind 1he juinl of the gre11t toe; the right drnwini.r the wound of exit diagoua\Jy below; the upper sketch or
l-'m.lsho11·stlwcntrnncewuu11doftheright thigb,iowhichtheballlodged; the mis.sileaflerinfliclingthewo11ndofthefootbnJproboblylu6tpnrtof
ilsfur<:('nndhallpo!<Siblysulfercdsomcchaugoiurotation,notstrikingthethighdircetlywithitsnpex. ThelowerdrawingofFIG. lhhllwstheeotrance
n·mrndlntlietcJ by;1conoidal ball thnt tlatteneJ.on the right r.la\·iele and lodg~d beneath the sl!l!.J'llla. PIG. :?represents thewoundt1ofentmnceand
el'itinnllhul fr:1ctureofthennklejuintbyaconoidnl ball; entrance wound to the left,exit1otbe right. Jo'JG.<l,npenetralingwoundofthe abdomen
by H conoidal ball: !he upper drawing shows the wound of entmnce, the lower thl.' 1vound of exit. FIG. 5, simple flesh wound of thigh by spherical
ball: upper dmwing" represents the wuund or entrance, lower, that of exit. FJO. G, n simple flesh wouud of lower third of arm by a conoidul ball;
woundofen1rnncetotbclef'l,exitto1llerigl1t. rm.7.fleahwoundufnrrobynsmallfragrnl.'nlofshl.'ll:wonndofeotrancetotheleR.exittotberi,1thl.
rm. B, shot 1Yound of Ol'rl> by a cunoidal ba\J; wound of entrance to the !ell. exit 10 the right, by a mis~ile tnwelling with high 1·ei<ll'ity. ~'IG. 9, shot
wound of thigh l.iy n mini6 ball, lnrge cnlibrc: entmnce wound to the !Pft, exit to the right. 1"11.. 10. flesh miund of h:ind by fmgment or shell. PIG.
11, Oesh wound of shonl<ler by a fr:tgm!'nt of shell. F1c:. l~, slight flesh wound uf leg by fragment of 11hell. Fm. l;j, gunshot wound through body
fn.imrii::-ht1olef1,bctwee1111intbnndtenthribs. byaeonoidalb.'lll; theflgurerepresentslbewonmlofentrnnce. FIG.14,&botl\·onndollef1tbigh,frnc.
turiug trochanlcr, from a spherical musket hill\, The wounds on Pf,ATE XL represent: 1"JG, J, shot wound of Jert. band, fracturing bone, by a eonoldnl
bn\1; woundvfcnm.mce 10 left, of exit to right-both,·ery characteristic. 1"10. 2,shotwound offoot.fractnring bone,byaconoid:il ball; wound of
entnmce 10 lefl. 1 r exit to righl. no. 3, fle.qh wound of right nrm, making exit from forearm, by conoidal bnll: left drawing represe11fswound of enlmnee,
right, wound of exit-imewbal oblique. FW. 4. flesh wound of &boulder by a conoidal ball; upper figure shows wound or cntrnnrc, lower or uit.
Fu~.::.. sbul wound of leg, in\·oh·ing boue, by com,ida\ hall; here the right figure represents fhc wound of entrance and the letl the exit wound. FIG, Cl,
•hotwuun<luffootbyconoidnlball; lcftfignrewoundofentrnnce,rigbt.ofexit. l'IG.7,shotwoundofleft shoulder,fatal,byconoidnl bn\J; entrance
101en. exi1toright. Fm.8.ehol fracture of ilium byooooidol ball: entrance wourul to left, eJCil to right. Fm.!l, flesh woundnflegbyronoidnlbnll:
entmnre w.1un1\ obu\'C, e~it below. r10. IO, shot wotrnd of nrm. invoh·io~ bones, by o. conoidnl ball; eo1rnnee to left, exil to right, FIG. 11, shot wound
ofleftlPg.fa1nl,byn<Wnoid11I U.'1.ll;entmncetolefi,uittorifl'ht. J-'JG.12,ehotflCflhwountloffootbyeonoidalball:entrnueen·oundtelcn,exitr"
right-atypicalreprescntntionof1hl.'e!ft'Ctsofaoonoidulbnll11thighvelocity.
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pose of Ji,1gnosis, it becomes neceosary lo do so, the relation of the indi1•idual to the impinging projectile becomes of great importance.
Contusions of muscular tissue arc found as the res11lt of the impact of "spent balls,"
or where the force of the ruissile has been retarded upon •ome obstacle, as on a part of the
equipment, or on objects upon the person, as books, money, buttons, etc. The contusion may
prcsl'ntall degrees of severity from simple erchymosis to the loss of vitality of the part strucl~;
this may be limited to the skin, in which ras<' nn eschar of rounded form and of about the
size of the missile is thrown off. or it n1'L.Y affect deeper structures, as the contents of the
great ca1·ities. 1 Contusions result more frequently fro111 round than from couoiclal balls.
Wounds by distorted bullets, by fragments of shell, by foreign bodies, or by elongated
bullets re1•olving on their lesser axis, are more destructive in their nature than the usual
wounJs from intact balls; the irregularity of a bullet track, due to the causes 1nentioned,
con!-ititutes one great source of danger in flesh wounds. The cavities and irregular pouchl's
formed along the track giYe lodgement to foreign matters driven in with the lllissile, as
shn·cls of clothing, etc., causing irritation, inflammation, and abscess, witL the reteutiou
and bmrowing of purulent accumulations, and exposing the patient to the danger of septicremia, or, at least, prolonging con\•nlescence anJ retarding cicatrization.
1Iany cases attended with extensive destruction of skin, muscular tissue, tendons, and
ligaments resulted fatally or in very s•rious disability from contraction and rigidity of
parts. and from the formation of extensive cicatrices impairing motion and becoming the
sent of pain nnd inconnnience.
Gangrene, tetanus, and pyremia were not infrequent complications, and in a number
of lesions of the inuscular structure of the extremities life was only preserved by recourse
lo amputation. Instances of this nature have been cited among the flesh wounds of tLe
extrrmities.

A few instances of repair of shot wounds of muscles by first intention have been noticed,
but they were 1·ery rare and presuppose a cleanly cut wound, a sound constitution, anJ a
temperate habit of life.
J::FFECT O F l'IU &,lL:ES AND PROJEC U LES ON U OJ!ro"Y STJUJCTV H E.-rrlie effects of missiles and •
projectiles upon the bony structure of the human body have been so thoroughly illustrated
in their practical relations that little more than a brief general consideration of the subject
is here necessary.
Gunshot injuries of bones may be classified as contusions, simple fractures, partial
fractures, penetrations, perforations, and complete fractures, with varying degrees of comminution and destruction of substance. Nearly every form of gunshot missile and· projectile
used in warfare is liable to cause these various injuries. Tbe prnperties inherent to the
missile, ns velocily, size, form, and weight, and the conditions pertaining to the individual at
the time, as posture, part wounded, etc., will determine the nature, extent, and severity of the
injury. Slight forms of injury may result from the impact of a solid shot, a fragment of shell,
or from a leaden bullet; injuries of the gravest character may equally be inflicted by these
missiles. Between the extremes are found ivounds of all degrees and grndes, hut they are
nil simply the manifestation of mechanical force acting in accordance with established laws.

;~~nn~i~::~~:::.~en~~::::~:~~~~:.:'i~'~E;~,~~~~~~0:~~;~~~f1:.~~::·n;~;~•:~~~~~:~:.:~;::~::~:!~t~i;:~=~~~:~:~~~~i~:;~·~~~~~~~:;:~~;
1

uut nt the point where he Wt:ll liit, laying bare the rib. 'I'he 1111rnft hreflllq1l11te wo& woro by Rnother IOldier at WbitelmU, with le111 fortunate retul!.
mini6 ball 1truck it near it. lower bordl'r and paued through It, ct1nying tragmenu of it Into bUI abdome11, cnu.sing death.
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Di,"u,sion upon the compnrnti1·e .. A\·1·ts of rournl and conoidal missil,•s has l><·r·n
Yirtunlly ]'lll at rest by the general aJopt1on of arms of precisiou and some form of elongnted conoidal bullet. \\'riters on modern militnry surgery agree in conceding to the
conoidal niissil<· greater force and more destructi1·e power. 1
There is no doubt that at very close range the damage inflicted by the round ball is
hnnlly Ir"' than that resulting from the conoidal bullet, but beyond this point, and to
extreme ranges, the conoidal missile is by for the more efficient engine of destruction:
CASI·: 10:>2.-Pri,·afo G. R. Packard, Co. F, 3d Maine, aged 21 years, was wuunde.<1 at Fair Onks, Moy 31, 1862.

Actiug

A1<11-ii:;tant Surgt'on S. Teats contributed the following history: "The patient, a farmer hy occupation, uft<>mperate habit~, having
no t>tr1mH1US or other here<litnr.v disease, was wounded by a round bnll and buckshot, Uoth coming from the 11ame mu,.ikct nt.
clu~l' rnng-e, thl' ball frnctrnfog the left humeru~ and the Luckshot wounding the left 1thoulder. The arm wns amputated about
the middh•, a fow hours nftl:!r the injury, on the field. On n<lmission to DcCamp llo;;pital 1 June 81 186:!, the wholl• ittump was
swollt>n and painful; the end was nearly cicatrized. Anteriorly, jnst Lt.> low the left clnxiclc and at it::i extcrn;1l thi1·d, tht•rt> wus n
amall op1:ni11g from "·hich thiu bloodr put1 was di:.<ch:l.rging; pot1teriorly, <m the same side, nt al>out the lower angle of thl' scnpul111
tbt·rt• wns a circular cicatrix the .size of a buckshot. About the ckntrix there was a fluctuating tumor, with hent nud pai11 of
tla• part. ::\o aneurismal thrill or bruit. He was much <lcbilitaled and anremic. On passing an exploring 1wedll· i11to this tumor
no pus <·ouhl be dett-cied. July ht, arterial hremorrlrnge to the amount of one pint from the anh•ri1>r wuund, wldch ct•nst>d
s110uta111·u111"l_r, nfter which pus was again dischnrged. July 20th, hreruorrhage again about the tmme amount a!'\ bt·fore, ngain
followed 11.\· di1:<charge of pus. July 2Z"ith, hremorrlrnge again amounting to one and a half piuts, but this time it did not cease
l!lpont:mt·ou .. ;y as in the two previous cases. On consultation it was d~ided to ligate thP nxil\n ry arterx. This was done by
enlarging the wound and passing the ligature around it near its origin, withour, however, seeing the artery, the pult1ntion of the
,.e,.»•el lwing tin> guide. The hremoIThage cen8etl aa itoon ns the ligature was tightened. With each occurrence of hremorrhnge
the tumor j)(>,..u.•riorly diminished in i;iize somewhat. Some two or three days after the operatien an organize<l clot wns dit~chargt>d
from the wound nbout the size of a hickory nut. Two days nfter this another clot of like size au<l appearance was discharged.
Suh;;.t•<pwnl to thi~ laudablP pus wa.s discharged until August .Gth, wheu the patirnt died from another recurrence of hremorrhage.
'l'hl' lii..:ature could not be found; it wne supposed that during @leep he had pulled it away. AutQpsy sixtc1.m hours niter death:
On traciuµ up the axillary artery it was found that a.bout two inches of it 11ad a.lm<IBt entirl'ly clisappea.retl. Comm1•11cing just
hl•low tht! liN!I rib n ca\'it_v, containing t1e\·era.l ounces of more or lef'S organized clot, l·xisted around this deficirnc.v of the nrtury,
which c11\·i1y extended downward into the nxilla and backward under the scapula. No pus wai; found in the shoulder joint.
Th\• !wad uf the hunwru11 was Vtff,V soft, and on euttiug through the softened articular cartilagP a pasty substance wns found
bt·ueath it. takiug thu plnee of much of the e:pongy 1•xfr<'mit.v of tlw bonl'. Thie pasty substauce was the broken clown spongy
struct11re. Otht'l' organs normal. Ju the specimtm it will ht• i,;een that a.bout one-third of the bordn of the cnrtilngc of iuct·ustntion i11 tlt·tncht>il from the bone. Tliis is due to ma.nipul:ltion nnd maceration." The i:,pecimens wure forwarded b_v Dr. Tt>a.ts,
IOf!t•tlwr with a wet JWt.•p:wation, in two portions, of parts of the aorta, innominata, left commou carotid, subcJa,·i:m nnd axillary
nrtnit·s. (St•e Ca 1• Suf'fJ. &ct .. 186G, p. 459, Spec. 4339.)

Contusions of bone more commonly result from the impact of missiles undPr low
velocity, as a spent ball or fragment of shell, or when the force of the missile hn• been
nearly expended in overcoming the resistance of oYerlying tissues, or when the line of
direction has been oblique lo the bone, causing a glancing or grazing blow. Rouncl balls,
parting rapidly with their force after their initial velocity is diminished, will genemlly contuse rather than fracture; the same is true of shell fragments, unless their weight is sufficient
to cause fracture by crushing. Contusions of bone may be followed by no very serious
results; such cases undoubtedly occurred during the late war, and recovery followed without liad symptoms. Instances of this nature have been reported on pp. 817"and 920 of the
Second Surgical Volume.
In many cases the contusion was at first unrecognized, until tardy and faulty cicatrization and discharge of bone proYed the existence of caries and necrosis:
CAS•; 10J3.-Pri\'ate C. C. Mulford, Co. K, Gth Nuw \'01·k .\rtiller_v, :tged 42 years, was
~pott11yln111in.

Mny 191 1~ 6.1, and entered Fnirfax $.t.'mi11ary II011pi1al six <lays afterward!!.

wound~d in the right thig!i 1 nt
Assistornt Surgeon Il . Allen, U.S. A.,

1 ~IATTIH:W (T. P.) (Afulical and Surgica.I ll••l&r!J "f the Rr.li6h A"'"!J which •'rnd in Turkey and the Crimea in U•t ywr1 18S4-le56, London,
JS:_.. Yo!. II, r. ~"·l) fuuml that "lhe c.:mical l>ulltts 1tSed '° extensi,·ely in this campaign inRict a much more IW'l"ere nnd danger.. u1 wound !ban the old
round boll. ' £1tl("lft'EX fJ. E.) (Tltt &irnct and .Art!lf ~11.rgrry. Philadelphia, H!i8, Vol. J, p. Z"lti) declares: "On 1he boon et['f!(liall)., the modem
co11iro.cylindrfral bullet priol.luce;; the m<>t>t de;,tructi,·e ~m.~11; not only e<1mmin11ting the part struck, but often ~plilting up the ahan of the bone by \11
wcditf.dik(' ndi.,n, in fl&.llurei. many in<'hes long leading iuto l'1on1iguuu1 J>arts.'" ll4l"U.OD (G. H. D.) (Notti on the Surgrr!J flf tltt IVar 1n the Cri111a,
London. I~~. r· I:'/ BMert5 !bat; "'The greater prl'<'i~ion in Dim. the hnmenM'I)' increased mnge. the peculiar ibape, great force. aod uuwrinled mnlio•n
lmrarte-1 by 1be new rillea to their coniral bolls. ho\·e in1rod11C'ed into the l'l'(lg'.DOSi~ of gunshot wounds an "lcment or the u11noat importance.'' A&ll·
Ul"IUiT (J ., jr.) (Tiu Pri11.n'plu and Pracliu of SMrgtr!J, Pbiladclpllin. 11:'71, p. 158) finds tbot, ··Bullet wouodl ha\'e increued greally lo Mtverity 1inee
tbe introdod1un uf rilled piusl,;eu and of eonuidal bulls. Tlic old round mu~krt ball. fired Jimn1a1mootb bore. produced a comparatively 11irbt woul!d.·
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Unhappily :i. wry considerable percentage
contusions of bone proved to be
far from innocent, and were followed by :i. train of most serious complications. In discussing
shot contusions of the cranial bones in the Ji'irst Surgical Volume, at page 101, hremorrhage,
gangrene, periostitis, and exfoliation were mentioned as early complications, and among
the later results wrtigo, chronic irritation of the brain, mental imbecility, and impairment
of the special senses. Surgeon John A. Lidell, U.S. V., in an article on shot contusions
of bones' enumerates ecchymosis of the osseous tissue, ecchymosis of the medullary tissue,
osteornyelitis of a simple character, necrotic osteitis, and supp11rative osteomyelitis, as consequencee of contusion of bone, and says: "Any injury of bone in the nature of a bruise,
howcYcr tri\'ial it may appear to be at the time of infliction, may be followed by serious
consequences, which it is the duty of the surgeon to anticipate and ward off if possible."
Stromeyer2 describes contusions of bones as follows: "They [bullets] strike the bone
without Lreaking it and flatten themselves against its surface; the bone struck becomes
necrotic from the destruction of its periosteum. In crowded hospitals such injuries of the
larger long bones cause suppuration of the medullary canal, which extending itself, at last
by the passage of pus into the veins, gives a fatal termin'1tion. In the autopsy (the bone
being sawn in ;ts long axis) the marrow is found filled with pus from the wounded part
upward, and the same morbid product in the neighboring large veins; as in the femoral
vein after contusion of the femur. The spot struck by the ball is colorless ttnd exsanguine;
in its circumference appears the commencement of a line of demarcation. Contusions of
this kin<l, which up to the present time have been little attended to in the long bones, are
well known in the bones of the skull, where caused by a blow or fall they have the same
dangerous conseqnences if not properly treated, as suppuration occurs in the diploe and
purulent inflammation in the sinus, with its usual results." Dr. Lidell3 is of the opinion
that, owing to their better blood-supply and consequent greate1· vitality, shot conlusions of
upper portions of the body give more favornble results than similar lesions of tbe lower
extremities. The results as tabulated on the next page from the records of tbis Office
seem to fa\'or this conclusion.
1Lll.11!.LI. (J. A J, 011 Crmt11sion and C(Jf'ltu1td Womidi (If no11t, with an Ae«11mt nf TMrtan CiJ.SU, in Am. Jour. Med. Sci., ISG~. Vol. r., p. 17
'S11'0l!F.YF.J1 fL.J, On lhc Fracturts ro/ Bmu1 rx:r:urrin!J in Gun1l<Ol /njuriu, ST.1.T11.ur,; 1ro11sln1ion, L-Ondoo, 11:'56, page 2
I J,wc:;u. (J. ,\.). Ou Conluiion oud Co-nfuud Wound10/ J)on~. de., in Amui'canJournaln/ Medical Scluicu, te65, \'olumo L, p:i.i;:c '20
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8tructure has undoubtedly a great influence 1n <leterminiug the se,·erity of tue effeds
of contusion. Snch lesions in the opongy bones or cancellated portions of long bones.
attended with extravasation of blood, are very liable to result in extensive and dangerous
necrosis, inasmuch as the blood confined within the unyielding structure interferes by compression with the nutrient blood-vessels, or acting as a foreign body destroys the vitality
of the bone by setting up inflammatory action.
CASP. lO::H.-Pri,·nte J. Tetlow, Co. F, 23d New Jersey, wns wounded at. Fredericksburg, December 13, 186:.J. Surgl·ou
C:. JJ111·r, U. H. V., 1·cpo1·ted hill aclmi;lsio11 to tlu• field ho~pitnl of the 1st. division, Sixth Corps, with ushot wound of ll•g."
Acting APi;it,tnm ::-urgeon G. F. Frf'nch rcporrnd tlH.• following n•sult of the injury; ' 'The pntient wns ndm iued to hospitnl nt
Ah•:<nmlri:1 on Dl•ccmhcr 19th. H e hntl been woundl'd hy a bnll entering on the outer side of the right poplitenl epnce nnd uot
t'ml'l'giu:;. I IP wns n btroug :ind lwalthy man, Lis pulse lil'ing 90 and full; appetite fair; knee tender, \·ery Iinlc inflamed, nntl
;;lightly ;;woll1•n By Dccemlicr22d the inflammation about the knct' wne incl't!asing; pulse 98; nppetite flagging. On the next
dny there was high Nin~titu1io1ml f..:ver with grcnt swelling and pain about the knee; patient hectic :md had n chill. On Dec~·m
ber :.?4th a round ball was found lying loose in the wound auJ was extracted without incision; under portion of internnl conclyle
felt to he bare. Decemlwr :.9th. knee more inflamed :mcl swl'\11..>d; constitu1ioual fever about the fl:i.me; pulsl' JOO nud weak.
Pu~ wn1:1 clekckd nnd let out b." a free inci!>-ion, gi\·iug much relief. Egg-nog ordered for the patient. On the followiug dny he
W:l>l more comfortnhll' but Sl'Cmt<d exbaustKl, and was delirious at times; pulse weak. On December 31st he had n chill with
pain in thl' ;;IQm:ich, nml two days nfterwnrcls he wns delirious; puli,;e \"Cry feebl<> and ,.,\ow. llis death occurred at 5 1•. :u. 011
Jnnu:iry 2, I~. Autopi\\.: External condyle hared of perio:;teum; joint full of pus; t':<h•rnal portion of articul:lr 11u11:1cl• of
tibia ba":re<l al ..o; !own third of fl'mur disse<:te<l np with pus; pc.rio:;t1·um goue on the iunl'r 1>ide and 1.:nd of intt.'rn:il cmulyle;
bon<' beginning to llt'(·Jx.·"c. The missile had impinged upon the under e;ide of !hi' intt>rnnl <·0111l_vl1•. 1loin~ no furtlwr iujur.r to
llw bonl' thau killing the periostenm o,·er n ep:ice the e;ize of a half dimt'. ·· 1
C'A~E 1055.·-Private S. F. Blanchard, Co. D, 17th ~lid1ignn, nged 2:-> yeari;, wn:; wouudetl in the lei\ k1we, :it the battle
of A11til·t:uu, September 17, 1862. He wns com·eyed 10 the llig Spring field hospit:il, near Shnrpsburg, ,where Surgeon T. H.
81 1uit·t', 89th l'l"ew York, recorded the following descrip1iou and result of thC' injury; ''The wound wns caused by a mu11kl't hall
which 1;truck jui;t nt the inner side of tlrn triceps extensor of the Jen. knee, passed backwnnl, grazing the side of the i1111t•r condylc in its <'OUr~c, nnd came out befwet!n the tendons of the iuuc>r hnmstring. In nn 1·nrly examination of tlll' joiut it would
hn\·c Lt:l'n po:-sible for n good surgeon to conclude that the ca\•ity of the joint hall just c1>cnped; but at 1hi11 date (Octobt'r 16th)
tlwre art• all the bnd symptoms of such cases-pus in the joint :ind up the thi~h, hectic. di:U'rhQ!a. t·tc. The c:u1c prcticut1·tl but
littlt• l•t1cour:1gcml'nt for the knife since the time 1 firt;l 8:\w the p:ititmt, though he had r;c::i.rcely fai lt.'d uny for i;omc day11. lli11
dPnll1 octurr1:'d on Xo\·ember 1, 1862." The bones of the wounded knee, contributed by Surgeou Squire, nnd exhibiting 1lt•>lt1·11c
tion of thl' joint by ulceration, con,.,titute specimen 3r>t!O of the Surgical Section of the Museum.

The fol)owiug case of simple osteomyelitis affords an illustration of one of the frequent
au<l graYe results of bone c-ontusions obsen·ed during the late war:
C,um l05ti.-P1i\·:lle John Andcn<on, Co. G, 76th Xt•w York, rtgl'd 30 yenrs, wns wounded at Cold llnrbor, Juue 6, 1~6-t.
Ht• wn,;: at once conn-ytd to the depot field hui:-pirnl oftht> Fiflh Army Corpt", and on June 12th w:ie trnm1ferretl IO Stnnton nm~·
pita!, Wu:-hill{,'1011. :;.urgeon John A. Lidell, U. i=:.. Y .. n·P'>rtt-<1: "Wns nclmitted for :ignnshot wound of t~tft thig~ in th~
I _\o nb..tract of tbi~ c~ ITB!I published by J. U. BELLA..'\'CEn flltp·•rt of jil't taru of Gururhot Jnjurg of tht Knu J&1nlJ iu .dnttri("011 JCNnio.l

JledKal&-1,.

1, New 8eril'.$. 1863, T'ol. XLYl, p.44.
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rite<l on page 171. ante. nnd n Rimilar case is here detailed:
CASE 10.">i.-Pri\•nte G. Colt>, Co. A. 9bt New York, ngf'd 3J ye:i.rs, WM woundf'd in the right thigh, at Pewr,;burg,
March 31, 1P:G5. From a fieltl ho~pital hti pMstid, on .April 3(\, to the Fifth Corps Depot Hospital at City Point, and two 1layi'
Iatet ht> was transft>rrt'tl to Wn;,hington . .\ssistant Surg~on ,V. 1''. Norris, U.S. A., co11l1·ibuted the following history: "The
p:.itient was achnilted to Douglas Hospital, .Apl'il 6th, witli;a wound inllicted by a mini6 Uall, which c:.iusetl a e.r\·cre comusion of
the fi>mur at the middle thi11l witl1out producing frnc1urt>. His constitutional condition at the time of Ii.is admission was good
and tlie wound looked healthy. Ou .April 12th a \•ery much flattenecl bullet was extracted by Acting Assistant Surgeon II.
Gibbons. On the lith, erysipelatous infiammatiou appeared about the wournl, wl1ich iucreasl!{l on lhtl following day in epite of
the appli{'ation of poultices and tincture of iodine. Ou the 20th therew:.isaslight attack of erysipelas of the nose, aml rhe
following day 1hr- patient had two severe chills, which were repeated un the 2'2d, 23d, and 24th. On the 25th he ngnin liad two
chil!s, and one on the next clay. The conju11ctine now had assumed a yellow tinge, and he had pain in the cbe.3t; pulse 132.
On the 2;th then· was another chill, the cousti!utional condition remaining a.<1 bf'fore, and on the following day thert> was one
more repetition, and secondary in\'oh-ement of tl1e knee joint manifi:sted itself. The skin and conjunctinc were now deeply
jauudict'd, ancl the discharge from the wouml unhealthy, fi>tid, and bloody. Ou tlie 29th there was hiccough. di:lirium, and
\·orniting, and the patient i:::ank ~pidly. He died on tlw following day-April 30, 1865. At the autopsy, both lungs were found
to be CO\·ered posteriorly with an oftt!usi\•e greenish lb.ky lymph and to contain a number of small pyremic absceAAe!I. There
W:l!:' about fi\·e om1ci>si of effusion iu the tlmrncic cnvitil!S.
Tlw other organs were but slightly 11ffectecl. On r1•rnoving the femur
and one-third uf the circumf~reuce of the bone, the part so
the perio!'teum wa.~ found to~ wanting for fi\·e inches in
by the bullet. On sawing open the shaft of tlu~
bnred Bhowing f'\·idt!nce of 11b!:lorption of its tissue except at
femur longitudinally the lower half was cliscon·recl to be in a g:rngn•nous condition, the medulla being greeni;ih, soft. 11url offen·
sin', and the cancell:.itecl structure of the cond)·les prtisenting the i:nme appearance. Ther~ wns about two ounces uf thin
l1rownish-yellow fluid in the knee joint, and the femoral \·ein near the joint as well as the !:!mnll articular \•eins were filled wirh
clotsi,theirinuercoatsinsomPplacesbeingreddeueclnnd in others of agreeuish hue.''

A leaden bullet coming in contatt with a bone presenting a smooth flat surface, as one
of the faces of the tibia, may flatten itself against it, contusing without fracturing the bone:

In the next case a conoidal ball struck llie twgular •urface of the tibia with full force.
The missile
to within a few lines of its base withou~ 'eriously
the bon e :
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from the distance as 1be injury do1w to thc bullet, that it struck with full forcl'.'' )fallory wa;; clischnrgf.'d from ;: 1·1·\·kt.• ~l'J)ll·mbt· r
21, 11'-64, and pl'nsioned. Ex::i.miner H. lJ. Dllming, of PH11::i., I lliuois, rt>purwd, J une 231 l tli!.l: ''llall .. t1·uck tiliia on antt·l'ior
1mrfan•, r;.p\intcring it so that quite a large piece of bone came out. Thcrl! h~ left quite n dcpn•:.;1>io11 and n \'ery large tench•r
cicatrix. If he \\"Ulks too much the leg swells up. The pain at time:i is sen.!re."

Inotances in which the missiles split upon the bones of the forearm and on the zygoma
are here adduced:
CASE: 1060.-Private A. Wilson, Co. L, 1st .Minnesota, aged :\0 years, was wounded
He was treated in Car>er Hospital, Wnshington, nnd on December 12th was ndmitted into 8atterll'll
Sm·geou I. I. Hayes, U.S. V., reported: "The ball, the precise
at th<> out<"· ,;.i,, of the
lower part of the left arm; part of it pai;f<.ed through the member and came out at the posterior SL11'face.
the hall, about the size of a dime, was cut out from the front part of the arm toward the izmer i;ide.
boi:<pital his arm seemed m:ady well, hut a small ulcer, scabbed o,·er, marked the point of l'llll'allc(• of the ball, :rnd u probe
pasl:'ed into thii; disCb\'ered a sinus extending senirn.1 inches upward, a piece of metal beiug disconm.~d aud clearly felt at its
upper extremity. His general condition wns pcrfoctly good. January :!d, lmxi11g admini1;1tcrcd clilorof(•trn, 1 laid open the
sinus bel\.ire num1ioncd for about three inches aud readily extl'!l.Ctf'd a piece of ball. J ts concn\·e surface WQS closely Hpplicd to
the Qutcr edge of the lower flat portion of the humerus; the bone beneath was roughened and apparently bare of periosteum.
On se\'ernl sub~equent occasions I convinced myst>lf that the bone was dead an<l lo11kPd for a tedious proce:;s of t•x:foliatiou; I.mt
on January 15, 1863, thinking to pnss a probe, I found the wound firmly united, and the henliug proce:<s has gout> 011 most f;worably. There is 110 swelli11g, no tt:>ucforness, no orifice through which the smallest probe could be im•ert\'(\, au<l the wouuJ hn.s
the aspect of a heallhy and r:tpidly healing uJci;:r. 11 Wilson was returned to duty April 22, 1663, nud di~chnrged frum ser\·ice
Non:mber 24, 1865, and pcnl'ion('d. The Williamsport Examining Iloard reported, July 6 1 1881: '•The projectile 1wuctratcd
the \en ar m at the insertion of the triceps and passed inward nn<l upward. Fragments wPre extracterl fr<1m twb places iu thll
belly of the biceps. Some fragments of bone were removed. The arm has e\·ery motion free except lenl'ile strength." H is
pen$iOn was paid December 4. 1881.
CASB 1061.-Corporn.I Julius Rel ham, Co. K, 1st Kansas, aged 21 years, was wounded at \\ilson's Creek, Angost 101
1861, ancl llntere<l the "Ilonl'e of Refuge'' Hospital, St. Louis, on August Hith. Assistant Surgeon S. M. Horton, U.S. A. 1
reporied: "The following is an intl·resting caSl' of a mini6 ball splitting in two by 1he resh;tanct! offered by the z_rgoma of lht!
lt>ft i:;ide of the face. One·half of the bnll was found embl!ddt!d iu the co1Tesponding cheek beneath the llliddle po1·tion of t he
masseter muscle; the other hnlf wns found and ('Xtracted from beneath the outei· portion of the platysma myoidL>s of the same
side. The zygoma was not broken. The case was that of Corporal Julius Rel ham, of Co. K, of the 1st Kan~ai,; regimeut, who
wns woundcd at the battle of Wil~on's Cr0t>k, August 10, 1861. He Jen the hospital for his regiment, well, ~on.~mber 1!:>, 1861.
The inertia of n spongy zygoma splitting a miniC bn.11 of lead is similnr to that of a tallow candle rcsistin;; the woody fibres of
a piue board when shot through it from a gun." Relhnm was mustered out May 31, 1864, and pensioned. Examiner ,Y. Jewell,
of Philndelpbia, 1't'ported, December 27, 1064: "Bnll passed through his left check, lodging near the angle of the Jowl:!r jaw.
Thlj ball was i:!XtrnctL><l. The wound continues to discharge and is probably cunm•cted with the <luct of Steno. The ja.w is contrncted, prt.>\'en1ing the opeuing of the mouth more tlian half an inch.'' The Philadelphia Exnminilig Board, January 3, 187:l,
certifii?d: "Ball entered through middle of supt!1-ior maxillary bone of right side; a pa1't of it wnR extracted in the momh and
anothl'r part iu the neck below the nnglc of the lower ja.w. All the back teeth of upper jaw of right side decayed
in couseqnence. Ile Las occasion:1l discharge from wound through mouth nnd nose. Motions of jaw limited aud
paiuful; can chew on one side only." The snme board reporter!, September, 7, 1677: "Scar of entrance is puckered ton point and adhereut. Exit is fast to muscles of ne('k and drag:s badly."
CASE 1062.-Captain James Ferguson, Co. I, 4th Ohio, was admitted into Seminary Ilo;..pital, Gt!orgetown,
December :20, 1662, with a. i'hot wou11d of the left forearm, l'E.'<!eind at.
Surgeon J. JI. Brinton,
U.S. Y., who exno1ined this officer's
"A couicnl ball c11te1·ed
the inner cond_rle of the

In otlicr cases bullets 11·erc fouud Wt'11gc<l hcl\n-en boues without "''rioti,; injury.
Simple Fractures, following shot injuries, arc infrequent, and generally result from
the impact of projectiles of the larger class, as solid shot, grape-shot, or large shell fragments of which the momentum is nearly expended. The examination of the cases of shot
injuries of the lower extremities has confirmed the opinion expressed on page 815 of the
Second Surgical Volume, "I bat shot fractures of the long bones without injury of the soft
parts are more infrequent than \'isceral ruptures without external wounds."
Hamilton' observes: '·When the bones of a limb are broken bv a solid shot and the
~TOX(1''.Il.). Treatiuon.JlilitarySurgtry, Phibdelphia, ltiti:i, p. l!M,
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integuments are not torn the fracture is seldom simple, but almost always the comminution
is excessi,·e. Fi\'e cases of simple fractmcs Ii.we been reported on pp. 815, 816 of the
Second Surgical T'otumc, and three cuses are gi,·cn on p. 440 (CASE 693) and pp. 701, 705
(CASES lOJJ, 10·15) of this volume. 'fo these may uc added the following:
CASE 10U3.-Pri\•ate lL Emerson, Co. I, &:Ith lllinoi111 nged 3·1 Yl'nni, wns wounded at the bnttle of 1~1·nnkli11, No\·embt·r
30, 186.i, nnd wn.e ndmhtl'd to C'umberlnnd Iloflpitnl fl.I N:\f!lwille thl' following dny. Surgeon B. Clonk, U.S. V., recorded
that. "the pntient.. at:ited tlmt he wn.s struck by n i,ipent cnnnon bnll. There wna no extem:i.l indication of the injury except a
n.ll
bruiseon
1he lefl: kneenncl ngenernl ecchymoseil condition of the sm·rounding pnrt. The skin wns uot broken, Uutthe
1110
limb Wflll \'Cry much swollen, with pulsn1io11 in the poplite.'.ll n•gion. The pntit>nt.'~ g<'11Crt1l henlth wns good. The limb was
nmpultltcd on Decl•mber 1st, nt the lower third of tlw thigh, by tho circulnr method, b)• Acting Assistant Surgeon J.C. Thorpe,
when it wn11 found thnt the poplitc:i.l nrtery hncl bl'Cll rnptun·tl nt its lowl'r portion nucl that the condylee uf the femur, tibin., and
fibula W('N) frnl'turetl. The pntieut Sl!l'lllC!d to do well fur tweuty-fonr hours nfl:er the operntioo, when the wound Lecnme
unhealthy nnd gangrl'llOllS irritnti\•e fever set in; pulse 130, skin dry and jnundiced. l le coutinue<l to sink, and dil'd on Dccem·
berl:3,IBG.t."

Partial Fractures.-Se,•eral instances of partial fracture of bone in which a portion of
its substance had been cut without complete solution of the continuity were met with. This
lesion is more commonly seen in spongy bones or in the parts of long bones
well supplied with cancellated structure. In 'Specimen 1998 (FIG. 389) the
external portion of the surgical neck of the left humerus is partially fractured,
but the continuity of the bone is not destroyed. The patient,
Private John G. Le,·ering, Co. A, 5th Michigan, was wounded at
J\Iine Run, November 27, 1863. On account of the extremely
unhealthy condition of the soft parts, the head of the humerus
was excised December 14th by Surgeon D. P. Smith, U. S. V.
Profuse suppuration followed; the patient died of pneumonia
Fm >!!1.-Hud January 3, 1864.
Spemmen 1991 (FIG. 390) shows a comparn.
~~~~;.·· 0 iJ:. tively clean-cut passage in the outer and upper portion of the in- ::E.~~J~~1; }~7:u::
·
ternal condyle of the right femur. Private F. Johnson, Co. A,
10th New York, aged 45, wounded at Heams's Station, August 25, 186-1. On August 30th
symptoms of inflammation of the knee joint presented themsekes, and the limb was amputated at the lower third by Surgeon N. R. Moseley, U. S. V.; ileath from exhaustion and
diarrbce.~ occmred on January 23, 1865. In the following case a conoidal ball bad gouged
out the anterior surface of the left tibia:
CASE 1064.-Prh·ate J0t;epb Stncey1 Co. I, 27th North Carolina, wns wounded at Antietam. ~eplember
17, 1862, receh·ing a compound fracture of the left tiUia; conoidal ball entered inner side of1>1ineoftit.ia
andemergedoneandaha1fi11cheHbelowo11theouter1>icle. Patient hnd 1loublepneumonia.nnd pcricnrditi11.
Stimulnnts and Suijporting treatment; large be<lsore. Dil.><1 uf exhaustion November 13, 1802. [oat-m.ort~m:
Lefl: lung almost alt<1gether im·<1h•t-d, 1he luwt•r and middle lobes retur11i11g to the first ~tnge; lcnn!r lobe of
1·1ght lung congetSted. The specimen, consisting of thl' 11ppe1· portions of the bones
oftl1e left leg, wns comribute<l to the AnuyMctlicnl Mu11eum, wi1h the note!I of the
cn1<e, t.y Aasi1>tant Surgeon Philip Adolphm1, U.S. A. Thl' missile lias gouged out
thennteriorsurfaceofthetibiajustUclowthetubt>rcle. 'l'hespecimenisnumbered
815oftheSur9ical&ction,nndisfiguredinthewood·cut(F!G.:m1).

Penetrations of Bone.-Srnnll missiles, as bullets and
small fragments of shell, often penetrnte a bone and remain
Instances of u!'~~~·,~ih!'~~~n~~~~i;ibL~::
P"· "·
this nature are met with in spongy bones or in parts of bones let groove. g,>(c.:i.:mo
whose structure is cancellated. A unique illustration of such an injury is found in Specime:n
2590 (FIG. 392). An excavation at the base of the great tuberosity of the humerus. the shape
nnd a little greater than the size of a conoidal ball, one inch deep, extends into the head of the
bone. The walls of the cavity are perfectly "mooth, as if formed by design, and there is no
i~i~;~h;n~ri:: fixed with little splintering and fissuring.
1
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fi"uring or comminution conneckcl with the injury. The case has be~n detailNI on page
:i1:3 of the 8econd8urgical Volwnc(CASE 1513), accompanied by a cut which only impl'rft,ctly
irnlic'1lcs the nature of the penetration. In FIGURE 392 the nature and depth of the
exc:trntion are more clearly illustr;1ted. In the following case the missile lodged in the
cancellated strncture of the femur, but no fissuring or splintering were oL,en·able ·
He:\\'y Artillery, nged 18 years,

int~

ncciili.>nt.i.lly wounded

10, H-64, by n pis~ol

uppcrthirdoftlit>
lh.>wnsco11\·eyt.,.\to

Sec0111lary hx-morrl1age from tlu: fomornl
artery to the :uuount of fourlcl'll ounces
occurred on )foy31st,:rndtotht>amouutof
fifteen ounci•!= on 1he 1wxtday, slill further

adding to the p:uient's dt•pres:sion. His
<ieath occurred 011 June 1, 1861. At the
autopsy the whole body wns found to be

r~t~:~. ~\~~*·~ir •·il"•v

or

urrer

third of left

~~:!!~~:! ;~~;:,.~i~~-. ~~t> ~=::jt;ifi~~

FIG. 394.-View or spu. 3540, after bllectlon.

\\":l>I fuuml 10 ht• disorganize<\, ns wns also the hip joint on the woundt<d e:ide and a large d:nk-colored crwily existed iu the
1
injur•·tl thigh. which had been :m immense abscess. Nost'condar.r dep.1sits were i:.een in the lungs. On divi<ling the femur longi·
tudiually, the medull:iry canal and canc(·lb.ted portion of the bone were found iu n diseased condition.
The medulla wns softenec\1 of a dark rt"<I color, and in the early stage of that change which is seen in wel\marked cases of pyremi:l nfter amputation, when this matel'inl is fouuc\ of a dark green color nnd in R
statrofadvancec\ ch.ocomposition. Bt'foredl'ath tlwpatit•uthadwanderingd¥liri11m for
ll:iyii, profuse perspiration. chill~, a rapid focbll' pulse, and ictcroid hue. The 11pper
rhit·d oft he injur<!d 1high, longitudinally bi!wctecl, r111d showing nn impacted piittol hall.
whiC'h penetrnted the hase of the neck nncl lnclgcd iu the cnuc('llated pol'tio11. cousti·
lttlt'8 spednwn :i540 of the Surgi.ral Section of the 1\lust>um (FIGS. 39J, ~9-1), awl Wl'rl'
contribut~d, with th!:! lii:;tory of tlw cnst-, by :\!'le:istnut Surguon \\'.Thome.on, LL K A.

More frequently penctmtions were accompanied by fi,,uring and splintering. Specimen 106 (Frn. 895) rcprc"enh tl1c
lower third of the left femur with a conoid,1l ball embcd,Jt•rl
ju't aborn the patella. A fasure extends upward three ancl a
0
i--w.3:1!i.-Lower1hird half inches, und another and independent fissure occupiPs the th~ 0r~hl:~':n~~
""'"'•m~. s,,,... ,,.. outer surface. The patient, a Confederate soldier of hlor- 8"".<o.;.
g;lll's Carnlry, had been wounded in a skirmish in front of \Vinchester by a minie ball,
whic~ perforated the quadriceps femoris close above the left patella and lodged one inch
above the articulnr surface of the knee joint. Tl.1"' limb was amputated hy
Dr. V. B. Thornton. The patient recovered. /Jpecimen 405 (Fm. 396) shows
I he lower third of the right femur with a conoidal ball embedded, point down1\'ar.!, in the anterior surface, just above the articulation; a
li"ure extend' up,rnrd the length of the specimen. Prirnte Josepli J. /Jltelley, 2d Tennessee (Confederate), was
\\·ounthl at lhP battle of Middle Creek, Kentucky, Januarr
I 0. I %2; the limb was amputated by Dr. G.
Higgin~ .
111 the lower third of the thigh.
The patient die<l a f'ew
cbi~~·\.?f~n:;-:n~~, hours after the operation from lo.::is of blood. In tho::;c two Fm.:198.-Lowl!rntrern·
"""·"'"
instances as well as in specimens 4179 and 3228 (Frns. "'""'"'•mu" 8""·"""·
3\.J7, 398), recei,·ed without history, the former from the battle-fields o'f the Wilderness,
the latt~r from in front of Petersburg. tl1e tissmes do not extend into the knee joint, although

H.

lllnstralions of si1nilar i11j11riPs i11 thP
1lii· pnmt of irnp:H:( was <:lo:--1' to th1· ;trti1·11\:1tinn
lu11Hi·r11s will 111• t(n1111l 011 pngP .)."'i I of 1111· /\'1·1·1111rl 1\'11ry11·1t! 1··11!1111w, F11:i HES J()! and !fl~.
Thi• illw4ml11111s sliow th~· llli\llll!'I' in wliid1
/'1 r/~ 11 ·rdio11.~ o{ /111111•
11
1
1
1
1
·,:
', 1 1'. .'.; r;
1, ·:·1:1',';
1'.'.','.: ;\, .'. ;· ·, 1
.\ ('nit's 1'1•\·nl\·1·1' li:tll pass1·d tl1ro11gl1 tl11•
/Ut)H ( Fw. :1~1~))
111~pt'l' third or \\11• f1•1llll\' fro111 l11·li1nd forward, ('llltlllli1111t111g
ll11· !'t·111t1r: :1111p11tali1111 was 111·rf11r1111·d al1uul lwi·h·e l1011rs
nfl1'l' ila• injury, dt·ath tl1r1•1• l1011r:-; afkr t\11• opPmlion. In
•"J11·<'i111111 ltitiJ (1"1'1. llltl), tl1<' tih1:1 li:1<l hr"" prrfomt ...t
lwluw tl1t• IH';\!1, t':Hlsing \1111gitudi11al lis:-;un·s Prival1' Frank
n. lfol1i11~011, l 10. 11, /tl1 Xt'W I lntnpsliin>, \\'OUlldt·~l ;tl Fort
Wagner, .\[orris (,land . .I 11\y l l, IS():l. 'l'IH' ('ostcrior tibial
n ... 3'-:•-"•·..Cu>Qur nrll'l')' was injun'tl. l41·vu111bry lul'111orrl1ng1• pnsue<l, a111l on
1.-11 r.·mur. •'/«. ~1•:.1. ...:\ugust ht the limL wn:-; a111putat1..•d in thP lowf'r thinl l,1y Kurg.
H. ll. Bo11t•'<'Oll hy <he circular metl101l. Th,, patient 1licd August 11. rnG3. In th" following l·a~t· till.' pl•rforn.tion was in the lowl'r third of thC' ft•nrnr 1 with fi~:;ures extending upward:

, :~,'.'; ~~·r

::.',~::·;s ' .'.; , ,\·;~:., :; ~ "; :: ~;'.

;Lr,,,~: ,';~' i~ '.~ '.~, ,'.".~;~,., .: ; ,';

In the next Ctl'C the shaft of the femur is Jl"rfornted in
its centre. A longituclinal fi~sure 011 the anterior surface
extends into the joint an<l for four inl'IH's upwlw<l, ending
in a. slight transverse fissure; on the posterior surface an
ohlique fracture runs upward for nearly four inches.
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In a case of lrunsYeroe perforation of the tibia just below the head no fissuring was
noti(·eahle six months after the injury, when the patient died from exhaustion:
('.Hi1: lO:J.-...-Pri\·:ue J. rr: Sailor. Co. K, 4bth North Carolina, aged 23 year!, wns wounded in the right h•g, nt flnld il·r's
Run, :'.\lnrch 1:1, IS:'J.-l. lie was treated in Conft'<forate hoi<pi1als until ~ln.v 6th. when he w:u!o admitted iuw hu><pirnl nt Poim
Lookout. :::.uhsequc11tly he was 1r:uu;fl•r1-t><l 10 Armor.v Square, nnd l:i.stly to Dou!rlns
lioi;pitnl, 'Ya.shington. A~:si:"'1:lnt Surgt•t•n \Y. F. Xorri;;o, P. S ..\. ,in cbnrgeoftlw lnttcr,
made the following report: "The wound was caust-<l by a ball pcrfo1·ating tht• 1ihin at
the uppt•r thirtl without inrnh·ing tlw knee joint. The patient was cnchectic and much
t•maci::i.tctl, the wound indolent and diAchnrging a thin unheahhy pus. Stimuhmts, tonicA,
and good nutritions diet \nrc frt·Pl,r l'Xhibitt'<I. On Sepwmbcl' 3d the wo1mcl wns cnn•·
fullyt•xnmined nnd aconsidl'!rabll• quantity of carious bone was re1110\·('{l. ll11 thc11rxt
day the patient had a sc\·1•re chill which rCClll'J'l'tl on the 0th. Tie had hel'll isul~t·l't to
pel'iodical chills and fcnr1 and this nnack of intt<rrni1U>11t yit!ldcd rc:ulily to a full duse
of (]Uininc. Ou September 10th 1;.Jight dinnho.::a came uu :md co11tinued for 11inedaya,
the patient growing much \\'l·akcr. 'l'bt• wound, which had impro\·cd in npprar:mct! nftcr
Tht! remonil of the dt>ad bone, :again look('tl m1henlth.''· smnll nbscf>Si>es haxi11g fo1•mt·d
along- 1he line uf the tibh, which, \dll'n opened nntl examined by the probe, Abuwt'd
extcnsi\•e 1wcrm,is of the bouc. SuhSt'<)Ut'utly the patil'nt had a slight chill, which wns
followed by nu attack of crysipch1s of the leg. n11d from this period he steadily dcclint'<I
fie died, apparently of exhaustion, on October I. 186:>. The autopsy showed n dirty
yt•llowiiih clay color of !ht> skin. The thoraric nnd nbdomiual organs were npparently
healthy, cxcPpt the lin!r and the splcl•n, the former being enl:trged nnd the latter much

~i:\':.~,~;,~~~:~~:~ ~~:~~~E~;;;:r~l~i~;~::;~:~~~~~;::,,~~~::~~:~:.;;.:;~s::~~,!.?~::~,~~::~;::~: ~~~::.~~~~,·~~,.
bun(', an<l shows the cavity of 1he pru;~a~c of the ball to be enlnrged hy ulceration, thll lower portion of 1he shaft being !!<Upcr·
ficially nC'crosed. P0tstcrior nnd lateral ,·iew~ pf the specimen nrc copieJin the weod-cuts (FIGS. 40.\ 406).

Coniplete .Fractures.-In by fnr the greater number of shot fractures of bones till'
solution of continuity is complete, the degree of comminution depending upon the attending circumstances. In rare instances fractures, transverse or oblique, but
simple as regards comminution, occur. They are commonly
clue to the impact of partly spent missiles or to glancing or
grazing blows. Specimen 1148 (FIG . 407) shows an oblique
fracture in the upper third of the left femur, with a minute
fissure extending to the lesser trochanter and a small portion
chipped from the anterior surface at the point of impact. The
case has been fully detailed on page 131 of this volume. Specimen 1210 (illustrated in the Second Surgical Volume on page
i75, and a history recorded, in detail, on page 482 of the .First
,.,.,. <m- t·m,wro"'

Surgical Volume) shows the left clavicie transversely fractured

:!1ri ;!';~~ ~)~i~\~i:oi:i~i directly in the middle without comminution. The missik·,
m"''"·"""· """· " 48 · which is attached, was a conoidal ball which entered near the

"'"·'"'·-T""'

~!:°e;r:1!~~ 01,~
s,..,. '°'
third dor"d 1·er1clmi, fractured the corresponding rib at its angle, and was found after death
<'llt'pted immediately beneath the fractured point of the clavicle. Another illustrntion of
this rnrc fracture is given in FIGURE 408. The Specimen, number 1412, shows the lower
half of the right humerus apparently amputated for a nearly transverse fracture through
both conclyles; it was received without history frnm Surgeon C. S. Wood , 66th New York.
fo these cases the missile is usually fouu,] in close apposition to the fractures.
A form of injury is referred to in Circular No. 6, 1 in which the bones ar<' fract,.ured
and comminuted, though leso than common at the point where the ball impinged, while at
a short distance abo\'e or below this point nu oblique or transverse fracture is produced.
When point of impact is above the middle of the bone, the fracture is below; when below
1 On.s (G. A.), CiTCldar ~o. ~ Wat Depanmeuf, i:Siirge<m li<'neml'• Ottlce, WMhiogH•n. Svnro~r l, l&iS.
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the mi<ldle, the oblique fracture is found above. Specimen 4703 {Fm. 409) shows a nearly
tntns\·ersc fracture in· the midclle of the left tibin, communicating with the point of impact
by a longitudinal fissure. Specimen lOGl (Fm. 410) exhibits the lower portion of the left
fpmur, ampul;1tc<l Ill the mid.lie third for a p<•rforatlon with oblique fracture
abo,·e the scat of llljury. Lieutenant F. J\f. W,•I!,,
D, 132d Pennsylvania,
received, al Ch,1ncdl.n·"·1llc, ~!ny :3, 1 . 63, :1 com111inuted fracture of the left
femur just aho\'C th<• coml)'lt•s. H e was al once removed lo the field hospital,
an.I on ~fay Gth was transferred lo ·wnshington and ad milted iuto
.\nnurv 8quare Hospital. Shortly ofter admission he was placed
u1H!.-r th<- iniluence of chlorol'or111 and the injured limb examined.
lt was ,],•ci<led lo amputate tho thigh :tt the middle, which operation was perfornw<l by the nntcro-poslerior Aap method, by Assistant HurgPon C. C. Byrne, U.S. A. The patient gradually sank, 11 :;i";,i\1!·r;t~~;~r
and died June 2, 1863.
'""" '""
In tlu.• following cn:-;c the transrer::;e fracture is connected with the point
of 1m11t\ct by ~e\•eral fis!'.lll'L'S. FrnctUl'es of this nature are principally founcl in
the• l<rn!( bom•s of thr lowc•r Pxtre1nilies, and are probably the
re::-nlt of tll(_• dir1•«t impad of a. mi~sile at high Yelocity upon the
hon•·, ,vrnewhat tinnly fixed by the weight of the body:

c,,_

t'.\,..~; IOJ'il.-P1·i\':lh: J. :o'cuuton, Cu. A, 3d Mnrylnud, was wounded at.Cedar .Moun1ai11, .\11;.-u,.t9. !"'ti~ . hy a 11H1!:!kct ball, which t'ull'red nbo\'tl the external eonJyle of the
ldl f1•111ur ;~rnl 1•a,.~ ..,1 1lirt.-clly tlirou~l1 fru111 fru11t to rl·ur, bnilly eomminutiug the shaft to
1l1t- l'l<ll·11t ,,f l<•ur iud1t',.. lie w:1s a1\mitto:c\ i11to llill Mnnsiou House Hospit:i.l at Alexautlri:~ ... ·n·ral da.\·.,. alicn\:u·1J,..
lllliltr:Hiu11 of lhl· ,.un pnrts from thl.' nnterior1mperior
1>pino11s proct',.,. of lht' ilium to th..: ~pi1u~ 11f tlm rihia followt>d the injury. Ampnt:ition of
the thigh at the mid11lc third br the drculur Ull'thutl wm:i pe1funned by Assistant Surgeon

P• .-\dolphu><, ti. S .•\. ,on ..\u~u,.t l::ith. :imlth1icat<crt't!Ultt'1lfatally 011.\ugui;t:.!01 1862. 'l'behistoryoftbe
t:l.!<t', with the n111pu1:1i..1l porriuu uf tl1l' f..:mur, wns tvutriltutl«I IJy ::'urgeuu J.E. Summers, U.S . .!. The

~;;;~~,:;e';:~:1~~::i11~,~~~1~~:111:.'.! ;:~:, 1;;;;,:;:~~~l;~;t1~~111\ui1;1:1;1~1 ~~l~~~,1~1~i·:;::~~~:li1:1b::1se ~:,::s't~~l~~;; (J;~~~t~~~1)~l ~~~::!!n-::m:~:
Com111(Jldy n l10m• j:-; Lrokcn into 111n11y frn.~ments, sotue of wliich are entirely detached
1w1l 1lr1,·pn into tl1e sunou11di11~ ti::;sues, while others remain connected with
ont:' or 111on· of the fragrnt>nts Ly hhrc<.h~ of periotiteum. Over
nnd a lion• t!ii:-; :--battering ;rn<l comminution, effects common
to 1dl f11nn" ;111d Yarieties of rnif..silt·~. the l'Xll·nsi\·e splinter111g and fj,....,uriug !'O often found i:-; u11quef::itio11aUly due to the
wrdgelikt· form a11J great fon.·v of tlie conoidal liullet':
('."!'IE Wi(l.-Corp<lral S. Fu1wi;tn, <.:o. E , l.i7th New York, ngcd 37 years, wn.s
\\·ou11tlf'd i111hclcft lrg,nt thcbattlenen1·'\'i11dwi<tl'r,Sl·ptembo:r 19, 186-i. Hewn.a
;ulmittwl iulu tlw ~ixth CorpFt hospital H•\"t•ral 4la)'M afterwards, whence Assistant
~uq,;'NJll J. G. Thom1u•o11, i7th Nt>w York, (h·~cl'iht•d the injury as follows: "A mini6
hnll 1•11t••n·d tlw po1-ltrior l'rlgc of thc outn tuhcrosity of the tibia, taking a downwnrd 1\ir1•1·rio11 thJ"Ougb the m~dullnry r:mnl, commin11tiug the hone and becoming
impactcdhe1wa1hiti<:rnteriorsurface,a1thcjm1ctiunoftlicmicldleandupperthird:;i.
Ou tlu· morni11g of Scp1emh1·r 2-ilh I pcrforml.'11 nn1putatiu11 through the lower third
~i11g n!>sish'd by Acting ABi.i;;timt Surgeorn:1 ,V, L. Hammond and ,V.
D. llench.•n<c.tl. The opl'rntion was done hy a modilicntion of the ordinary flap

of tlll' tl1h{h,

~£~~1~~:i1~$"~~~'. ~;~,~;~;·c ~~1~;;;!/:h,:.,:::~:b:~~-i:~::11s~:~e r:1~11~~~a~~~n 0~ :1~:1: ~~~:~:::ri~~ics:;t!~: O::~~·~~~r~~;~i1

11

ortlin:iry ttap mcthod, nnd !!:till gin11 l'11ough to pN'1'en•e the e1·en con10ur of the
l!tump. The patij'lll 1rnfti·rl'll con@ider:lltle pniu pre\'IOUS to the operation, which wns subsequently relie\·ed, and by September
28th lw w:ui tlc1ing \H'll, the !>lump !1{':1\ing by fin<t i111c1uion. Tuwnrd Octobt.>r Cth, howc\·cr, trnccs of phlebitis nppenre<l in
tlw ><tump. thrtJmho"i~ iu th._. ft'mot·al and internal @aphenous vdn, nnd tl1e pntient w;1s troubkd with hiccough nn1\ vumiti11g.
Stimul:uits, tonics, and nutritious diet were administered. Death resulted from pyremi:i on October 13, 1864. At the nutopsy

'i~
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jl'll\l''.\11

\VJ11 n t\w :-.\1aft of a ]1111µ- \111111· is fmd11r1·d al1<1t1l e11t1i1li::;tnnl frurn tl11• t.•piphys1·s ti11·
fi:--snrts •·xkwl upward a111l downward in alin11t p1p1al proportion; l1ul as llu• point uf fra1·

lure ll]'l'rond1<•0 thv 1•1111' the ll'nd<>nt·y is to split in th<' tlin·l'tion of tl1t' longl'r fmgmenl. Thi s is pmticnlarly notiee<I in
frndurcs of tl1t• l1u111erns 11t•ar the head, where the ge1wral
tt-rnh•ncy of lis>;111·ing is downward. 8;iecimcn 17:26 (F1 u. -J 1 J)
is the excisl'1l l'orlion of the left humerus, including thP hend
;\111] four ind1l's of the shaft. 'I'he fracture is nt the surgieal
neck, nntl ext1•11tlo with t'o111rni11ution obliquely down the :;haft
Excision of' the hrn<l nwl four inl'hes of the shaft wns performed anrl the speeimen cont1·ibutetl by Assistant Surgeon
Clrorge ::II. :;\[,.Gill, C. H .\. 81ircimen 2160 (FIG. Jl.i) slwws
the upper half of the right femur; the missile struck tlw anlPrior surface of t\1\' \iuiH' a \ittle be\ow the trochan(er minor
and shattered nnd lissur1·rl the femur downwards. In 8pc,.ii:P:~~~:~~~1fi,~:;.rr men 2176 (Fm. n 0) tliP commi11ution extends upward anll ~:~::;~~~:~~·ri'.'1!1':r~
downward in alioul equal proportion. The weapon was rlist'harged at close range. The rnlclier, John \\'atson, Co. F, 83d In<liana, while on duty at
Uo11vaksee11t Camp, Nashvili<', hcc:rnw enraged from some cause, threw his musht from
him, causing its rlis,•harge. Tlw missile, a minio ball, entcrc1l the right
thigh, grt'atly lac<'rating the soft parts and extPnsivcly comminuting th"
femur. He <lied on th" "une dny. The specimen is a fair illustn1lion of'
tl1e effects of a c1J110i11nl l1all at short range.
From a can>ful examination of a large number of
specimens of long lion<·s in the collection of the Army
~[edical iliusl'Um it would seem that the statement made
l1y Esmarch

•

is ('Ol'l'l'Ct,

tliaL "in c:01nminution of a long

bone tlw fi""''''' alinost ncl'er t•xtPncl into the epiphys(•s;
in the same rnn111wr in,inri<'s of tl"• cpiphy:;es. only in
mre ca:;('s, t•xl<-nd into the shaft, unless the liul\ct strikes
the udjoinint; \,1ml1•r oi' both l'arts, in whi"h case hoth
arc u:-:ually morl' or lt>ss st·n·rcly co11JJ11i11ulcd. 11

Thi s i:.;

probalily cltH', in tl11· gn•at1•r nu1nb,•r of' caKC•s, as Es111:\rch
nrnl th~· pnrts
not con:--olidall'd." Tl1P JfuHt'tllll pos:-i'Ht-i<'H sr\·eml l")H'<·i
Fu •. _117 .-rl'r...r 1hin1 ..1
4
11~:~:;~ ~,~·--;:;~i:ttor~·•~;~;·;· ll1€t1S :--}10wi11g lliis k111d of i11jt1ry, ~Oll1C or wJ1i1·\l Jltl\'(' ri1odithuiunu~. SJ"" :!.-~i-1.
Sptt: '.!lit.
bt:.'t'll illustrated Oil t\11' Jll't'('(.'{ling pagPs (~l'l' Fliit;H.J·::-3 40D, llll). rrl11· f<·w
1-'<1)'8, "to t\1c soldi1·r \1pi11g gPll<'rally young

ex1·1_·ptin11s to tl11:-< rule :--t..•1•111 lo IH' cas1•s in whid1 the consoli1lnlion is complPl1•, or in which
tlic diredio11 of the rnis:-..:ile wa-; sw·l1 :is to Jh·n•s:-..:arih· cause tlii8 effect, a~ in ,-/1l:ci11ll'tl 2.jf.).1
(Fro;. J 17 1, whn .. fi"url's •·Xtl'n•l tl1roul(l1 tl11· lll'ad :rn1l into ll11· "hai't.

It ha' liet'll ,l1011·n that ca'"' of l"'lletratio11 an1l 1"•rl'on1tion of li11111•s Illa)' O<'l'UI' without l'Ut11plde fracture; but the contrary is the mul'C ge11eral rule, and eveu in spongy bo11es,
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where we natnrally look for such ll'sionR, it will tmmlly be fonn<l that complete deslruclion
of lhc hone h:u rt'Wil<'<l.
1-:n .-.:c·TS tw i\u ....,LLK"' \,., r 1m.rn<'T11 .L... o:... " i t \ 1:...;, fil1ot wounds and injuries of nerves
afforded a wide f11·la for study :uul ol1~Pn·:l11011 during tlh' late war.
\VouIHl~ of this class, not. implic.«lting ll11• gn~at llt'l'\'P l'C·ntres and not complicat('d by
sewrc ksions of other tissnes anti partR, show a Vl'l'Y slllall percentage of mortality, bnt
compri::;C' n.rlass of injuries whic.:h n's ult too oftC'n in grNtt. :uul permanent disa.bility, at.tended
with i11t('JH:il' suffering nn<.1 mi~c>ry, nnc.l nr<' of'll'll hut litt!P amc•1rnblo to treatment.
In May, 1 86~, nntkr the di1wtio11 of tl1t' RnrgPon Gt'nrrul, U. S. A., a hospital for
l11t' treatnH'nt of diseases llllll injnri"s of till' ntrvuus Ryslem was organized in Philadelphia,
under th1' ch:lrge of At'ling Assisl:rnt. flnrgt'ons fl. Weir Mitchell, George R. Morehouse,
an1l W. W. Keen, jr., U.S. A.'
'\'he r1'>ults of the experience of these p;onil<'men in the study and treatment of the
large number of cases under their charge have hl'C'll incorporated by them in several publications which form most rnluable contributions lo the literature of a much neglected
uhjl'd, an<l constitute an admirable digest of the typical forms of nervous lesions rebulting
from ~hot injurieR. 2
The imme<liatt· effects of shot injuries of nerves were pain-not generally felt locally,
but at some point in the distribution of the ner,·e-in completely divided nerves; total loss
of sensation in the parts suppliecl by it; shock more or less profound, proportionate to the
reflex disturbance; aml paralpis of motion and sensation, complete or partial. Of fortyeight eases of severe gunshot injuries of nerves selected with a reference to the study of
the immccliate effects of injuries, Drs. Mitcb('ll, :Morehouse, and Keen (loc . cit., p. 14)
found that "by far the larger number felt, when shot, as though some one bad struck them
sharply with a stick," and that "about one-thin] experienced no pain nor local shock when
the ball entered. * * :More rarely, the pain of the wound was dagger-like and intense,
while a few, one in ten, were convinced for a moment that the injured limb bad been shot
away; * · in two instances of neck wounds the pain at the moment of wounding waa
intense, and was referred to the insertion of the deltoicl muscle."
In a cas<' of shot wound of the leg the patient felt no pain, but had so vivid an "impression" of a wound in the other leg that he found it difficult at first to get rid of the erroneous
idea. 'With reference to the shock from wounds of nerves the same authorities (Zoe. cit.,
p. 15) say: "Every case of wound of nerve trunks in the legs fell instantly, and not one of
the whole twch·e lost consciousness; yet in gravity ancl in the size of the nerves injured these
were among our wor:-jt cases. Of the remaining thirty-one, seven fell instantly, unconscious; one only of these bletl VHY largely. All of the seven were wounded in the neck,
face, or ::irms. 01' the tolnl munhrr of arm cases (eighteen in all) two were of the class
descril1c1l abo\'e as falling Sl'OSl'lrss. Uf the rcmaintlcr, two only fell, but with entire con-
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sciousness and in full possession of their senses; fourteen continued standing, or walked
away. * * Of the wounds of the lower neck and axilla, brachia! plexus, or axillary
nen·cs, one fell senseless, four fell conscious, and the remaining eight suffered no imme
* If, then, we regard the fall with loss of consciousness as the most marked
diate fall.
expression of the condition known as shock, we shall have some right to infer that it is
most likely to be severely felt in wounds about the upper third of the body."
In paralysis of nen·es, motion is more frequently impaired than sensation. :Mitchell,
:Morehouse, and Keen remark (Zoe. cit., p. 18): "It would be natural to suppose that a ball
striking a nerve, or passing near it, would equally damage its motor and sensory fibres.
Practically, it is the motor filaments which suffer most severely, most often, r1nd most
extensively. Nor is this less true of the case in all stages, for we fincl that the lesions of
motion are always the least readily relieved anrl the last to improve."
Of the forty-eight cases studied by these gentlemen (loc. eit., p. 17) with reference to
paralysis, five were rejected as being wounds affecting nerves of single function; of the
remaining forty-three, "thirty-two exhibited total loss of motion with defective sensation
or entire loss of that function. Tn tlw remaining eleven there were partial loss of motion
and usually slight loss of sensation." In clefining total loss of motion "it is to be unclerstood that the whole limb became powerless '1.t once."
Of injuries resulting from shot wounds of the great centres, those of the cranium have
been fully considered in the previous parts of the history; it mny be stated in general
terms that the greater percentage of such injuries proved fatal at once or within a short
period. Those who survived the original injury most generally became the victims of
in anity, epilepsy. or chorea. 1
CASE 1071.-Private W. T. 'Vhite, Co. D 1 8.ith Indinaa, aged 20 ye!Lrs 1 was wounded flt Chickamauga, September 19,
1863. Surgeon ,V, l\l, Chambers, U. S. V., noted hiff admission into hospital No. 151 Nashville, with "gunshot wound of upper
jnw, with injury of infra-orbital nen·e; simplt~ dreE-siogs applied." The patient was discharged from service nt Madison, l ndiaua,
May 16, 1864, am!. pene.ioned. Examiner George W. Mears, of Indianapolis, reported, June 21, 1864: "Ball entered lefl. side
of 110110 on~- half iuch below the inner conier of the ey~, nnd ranging bnckward and outward esc:lped on the posterior and ouwr
or left i;ide of the neck two inches from the ear. The wound is healed except nt a point forward of the e:u, where an nbscess
formed. The Fight of the left eye is nearly extinct. The under lid is somewhat deformed anrl the cheek much ttwollen. There
is nlso a co~stnnt tliscbarge of saliva from the left corner of the mouth, which is also slightly deformed." Examiner J.C. Helm,
of Muncie, Indiann, reported, November 10, 1868: ''The sight of the left eye is much injured, aDli what there is, is in my opinion
WOrtlt! than useless, as the eyeball is so much turned outward as to destroy the axis of vision and confuse the mind with other
oltit>etf!. The ball passed through the ba8e of the @kull, evidently injuring the cerebellum, and as a consequence he suffers from
ver1igo, dizziu~s, blin<lnt>SS, faintness, etc., and ha.s frequent spells of severe pain in the ht!ad, which are increased by exercise
or excitement. Tht>Se symptoms arl:! growing wor$e 1 and he is in great danger of insanity, which I fenr will ultimntel.v be his
lot. The deformity is also growiug worse; the eyeball is turned out and is constantly re<l, part of thl:! face is paralyzed and
twisMl o,·cr so as to be quite hideous, and is gl:!tting worse, as are all these symptoms, so that altogether his disability is equal
to or wol"l!c th:m the loss. of a limb." Later reports do not show any improvemeut in the condition of the pensioner. The pen@.ioncr wns pni<l. Decemher, 1881.

A reference to TABLE CXVII, page 689, ante, will indicate the large number of wounds
recorded as affecting in some manner the spinal column and its contents. The percentage
of mortality will afford some evidence as to the varying extent and gravity of these wounds.
Where the spinal cord was severed or involved, a fatal issue seems to have ensued more or
less remotely.
Aside from these there were innumerable cases of lesions in which it was evident that
there had been damage done to the nervous centres by concussion, compression, or contusion, or in which were presented the phenomena of reflex paralysis.
'Jn111:1.11cn of erilerey fvllowio,1t iojuria of lhe 1kull will be foood la the Firat Surg1co.l Voluntt, at pp. ~2, 48, 50, 54, SS, 59, 118, 119, 176, li7,
J@7, 193, l!M, JOO, 1!18, 215, 21!, 2'.!l, 9, 230, 235, 237, 238, ~7. 270, 282, 284, 287, 288, 289, 293, 319, and 341, ao~l or impairment or the menial rcwultiet
atrr.1~. 30,53. u7, ue.119, 1201 164, 166, 111, 1;2, 173, 174, 175, 176, 1a1, 1es, 193, HM,211,221,226,228,231,232. 234,231i, 237,238,244,253,!:.194,
310,~0,350.
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'!'hr following rnses will srn·r lo illuslralt' tli""" lroions nnrl injuries of the spine:

wn;·;;,uit t~~;';~~~:~i1:~ ll•:~~i11~ :1~-~-: ,'.~~j)~,:~;.:~ ·h~::1i~~~7iu~~1\ .:'. l;~~J~ ~!u·;~::~: 1';·.n~)~~·~:~: ~. ~~ ~-~t~~;:~::d :J ~l:I /,:i!:i
1

lit>

1

11

1

1

1

b:H·k :It the poiut o[ !hf' 1ig-lll i;Jiouhil'I' Ji]ude, paSBl.'d llCrO~ll', :11ul Wlld extrnttcd lhl'l!l! it1Chl'B bt•low theJi•fl shoulder
U\:111<', cll't'PlJ &ituatl•d. P:1til•nt1·omplnins uf 1111111l11w.. ,o; and lo~lf ur pn" er of tl1e lt:gs. 'l'IM·t! is no Ji@pl::icemf'nt or rend..,rness or
tbt• 1<p11rnl column, l'oltlw:iu•r tlrt·.. ll'illf!"-; 111·ifi1·1• of 1·11lnmtc fille1l \\ilh J.(l'al1Ulatio11!1, that of exit dischnrgiug 11ome pus.'1 lie
wn;i di11dmrgcd fro1111<~·rvil'c .l:urn:1ry G, li'lti-1, uu al'Cu1111t of partial pamly1<iR of the l1mer extremities, the result of the injury, und
pcu ..io111•d. Examiu1•r L. :-.. Thompi.011, uf ~hm·kopt·l', Mim11·i1otn, 1·1·1wrtl'd, Scpl4·mbcr23, 187&: "Iln1\enteretljust belowi11fel'ior
nugh.• nf right iicupulri, nu,! pnssiug n1:11J"1' tlw l1:u·k loilw•1l uhout lwo i11d1es IJclow thl.! iuforior nnglc of lhe left scupula, from
wlll'nl'.l! it wns n·nw\·etl. Thtl mis..iile injured lhc 11pine tu iou<:h nn ('Xh'Ht lht1t tho pntient hns but o, limited control over the
iufrrior 1•xtn•mitil',., n11dfro111 tbil!tnuse, togt!tlwr1d1h 1heeunRl''Jll1•11t11·l•nk1lt'P-sof the spine, heisiucapacitnted furnll manual
l:1Uor." Exnmi1wr IL U, Kimbn\l, ul' i\tinncnpvlii•, r1·pu1·11·1I in St.>ptt•mlwr, 1877, thnt the pemiiotwr 11 lml!I only pnrlinl control
o\·,•rtlwtiln1ldt•rn11dreetum.''
l•Ult·~J. tlJl.l

CA~Jo: l0i:l.-Li1•ul('11:mt J, F. Moreland, Co. C:.: 1 17th ln1\i:11111 1 \\M wrnuHlt•d at lluover'11 Gnp1 Tennessee, June 23, 1863.
Al!~il!tn11I !o'urw•o1~ S. J. F. Miller, &th l{entucky, l~l'P4'.l'h'(I, from th1• Oflk1•r',.i llo11pitnl, MurfrcPsboro', Tenn.cs8t't.>: 11 'l'he putil•nt
euten'(I thiil hoiipunl June ~itl1, wounded by n mmio h:ill. It R1rn1·k liim lwo iuchc11 to tl1e lcfl of the spinal column, opposile
thellr"t luml1rirnr1chra, nnd followed upthespi11nl eol11m11 until itr1•:1dll'd thespinoua pruct'!lsofthPfirstcl'n'icnl vertebra.,
whc11 it ttwnt'tl to tlw Id\, nm! was cut out just bt•nt":uh tlw "kiu o,·er 1hc middle third of lhe sterno-cleido mnstoideua muscle;
1he lmnr half of his bod.r WM pnr:'llyzed. Be j>ll.l!-t'ed his foct>!l UllC011S<:iou1:1ly nud we hnd to dr:'lw his urine with a cathct£>r. He
died July 12, 1863; forwnntor1ime11onutopt'J' wnspl'rfunncd."

C1oSY. 1074.-Color Sergenut Jamt'S S. Schermerhorn, Co. l", l:!ith Illinois, aged 33 years, was wounded nt Vicksburg,
Mn.v 19, 1"63. He WRS trentOO in the fip}d nud nt Wl'lJ£!1er Ho!lpitnl, Memphis, nncl Mnriue HOl!pital, Chicago, and dischnrge<l from
t'tr\·ict'Dt'Cemht"r9, l-'"63, for "gunshoLwoundof!!pilll•with frnc1ureofthl'!lJli11ousnndtrans\·erseproct:t1sesofthe11inth.te111h 1
11.ud elcn:uth dorMI Vf'ftebrre. There is partinl prirnlyt1i,., but nlso sen•rc pain of thl' whole column, producing 131:vere nervous
!!p:\Sm~:· Exnmiuer J.P. Lynn. or Chicago, ro>portf'<I, January 23, lHW: "The bnll struck the crest of lhe left ilium three
iuclw,; hnck of The nulerior llUpl'rior i;piuous proce.. ~, p:u•111·cl tlmmgh uenr thl' sacrum nnd lumbar \"ertebrnl nrticulation, n.nd w:i.s
cul out two inchl'!1 tu the right. The wouucl of eutrnnce is dit1-churging 1 thl! other is healed, but nn 01>4•ning over tl1e iopine is
di,;chnrging pil"Cl'S ornrtt>brn and pus. There jg nN1rly eomplt>te pnrnplegin." On July 2-1, 1865, Dr. Lynn reporlt'<l: "Since
His bladder is pnralyzed and his urine Ima
h~ l'e\:1.'i\'t'!l his wound helms bf't'n :md is now wholly dl•p1·i\'et\ of the u!!le 11£ liis lcgs.
to bt' clrnwn by I\ cntlwtcr. 1 le hn!I nl!lo only partial u.. e of his nrm11-, nnrl is unable to isit upright. 11 llt!ing nn applicnnl for n cl1:i.ir
in which lo propd himself, he wna f'Xamined at Chicago h~· AMistant Surgeon Thomas J, Aloch 1 U.S. A., Jnuuar,r 17, 1871 1
who sinks: "Tlwre ig complete p:i.r:i.lysis ofthll lower extr1:mi1il'8 below the sent of the injury; locomotion is uttt!rly impo!<sibll',
nm! the trunk cnnnol be maintained in :i.n upright pt18ition excrpt with the nid of n supporting npp:i.ratus consisting of two steel
rod11 wi1h crutth·shnp!'{l ext1·emitiCfl lo @upporttheum1111 fnt1t1•ned ton belt buckled nrouml the body. • • " Ile wns confined
to his bed frum thf' date of his wo11ncl until th(' Spl'ing of 18i0. during ,\11id1 time portions of the \"ertebrre were removetl by
Dr. J..hnm of th!~ city.'' Examiner L. 11. Hobbine, or Lin<'oln, Nebrn!lkn, reported, August 51 1874: "The pen11-ioner ie wearing
an appnrntuR to t;t1ppo1t the upper part of the body, without which he hns 110 power tu sit erect. 'fbe legs nre wholly useless.
lie rt.-quirt·.- 1be l'P~ular perEon:1l aid nnd attt!IHlnnce of anotht•r per11on.'' The pe111:1ioner w:i.s pnid December 4, 1880.

In the next case 1 it is supposed tbal the spine was wounded or that the missile lodged
within tlie Yertebral column in such close proximity to the nerve centres as to cause compre~kion of the anterior branches:
CA"~'. Hli3.-'' Prirnte $. Jolm!lon, Co. I, 8th Pcnn!lyh·n11ia Ca\'alr,\"1 R/,!ed. 18 yenl'fl, enlisted in August. 1861. Henlth
good prt',·iom• tu enli .. tment, except a typlmid fen·r four yearil befon•. Six mon1l1s nfter enlisting he hnd n fe\·cr, pn1hnhly t•r n
mnbriou~ dmrnct,.r. Thn·e wt-eks bt'fon: he wns \\·01111ckd he eufft.<red with p:i.in in the right leg, made worse hy mm·emeut,
bul u11nctom(1nt1il'd with nny rlwum:itic swelling uf the joints. .i\lny 3, IMG3, he \\'l\S wounded by a f!mnll bull in the h·tl check
wl1ilt· iidiug nt l\4!'01. lt l'llkred nt the mid(llc of the nuuUIJ or the jnw n little below the le\·el of the teeth. From his po@ition
ns well 1\(11 the nfter l'\•id1.:11ce, it (lleems that the lrn11 pa.. ~ecl hnckwnrd and iimitrd nnd finally lodged in the spinal column. The
edge •1r tl1t!jnw wns !:'Ollle\,lmt injured, aml prnlmbly wns tho aource of tbe small fragments or bone wl1ich nfterw:ml esc:ipl'<i
from the neck. 'Vl1l'11 t1l1111 tilt' mnn fell furwnrd on his bu1st"1J neck; l!tlJR he wus eoufused though conscious, nnd felt a11 if lrn
had becn l4ll'11Ck i11 !ht> t'nr uml rht>n lifted 11p iu the uir. lie nlso felt instrrnt pniu iu the back of hiR neck nnd i11 nil or Ids
limb... Tlll'n· wf're no 1<pa11n1@. I It· \\':'llJ rt'movl'tl from his hor@c nlHI cnrril•tl ton huul!e near by. The motion increnectl his pri.iu,
1·11pcdnlly riny mm·1·mcutof the neck. 111• now hecoml' awareoftlw total rnolorpnrulysis of the arms nnd legs. lie is 11ut11ure
whetlu•r scnsibilily wos ulso extinct <1r not, Two days nfier bt•ing wounded he becnme delirious, but grndually recovered his
!'!'U~l'll rifler tlin·,. ""four days. lie W:l-" liunlly Bt'Ut to Douglas lloF-pitnl, \Vn!<bing-tou, then under chnrgtl of Assistant Surgeon
\\'. Th11mi-11n, U. RA., nml \HUI trm1sft•rred to •ll•r owu w;m\£3 .Jul.\• l!J, 180:1 The wound healed in ni11e weeks1 oner the dis·
dm1·gc 11f a few Fmull fragnwllls or the jnw. Ml'auwhilc his lt·ft II';,:- impl'U\'c1l 1_1lightly. July 10, 1863; present stale: A more
lie lie"" in hPd motionll'i:;i;, l'maciated tu the lasl dt·gn'e, :iml
\\'t' .. tch1•1l f'}>l'Ctacl1• llmu tl1i1:1 mnn prest•uls cun hnrdly b1· imnµ:i111•d.
wi1h bt'cl(llon•son hoth1•lbo\\!l:t11d hoth hips. His hnudsli1•cw@111·dn11 liiR chrst, pcrfectl:rrigid, thcfingersextcmll"<i. the!<kin
cougP@.tf-'d 1'11d thin, lh•· unils cur\•ed, false an<:hylo11isuf idl tl1l! joiulsof the upper Jim\111, till! head nrnl neck 1igid, with ncu1e
paiu i11llH'~t"1inr1su11 movPmenl. The right leg has motion of a feeble 11:\IUl'l' in all of the joint!i; the left only vcryi.light \'ol·
unt.:iry monnwnt. The hmuls, the appearnuce of wl1ich has Ut'Cll alrcntly nllutll.'d to, pn_•,..eut certni11 dmrnctel'i1:1tics which Lcloug

'll.Jn;;u&LL, MOUllOUK, l\Dd K.u::;, GM"'/aol IV0M11d1 u11J (Jlhu /11jur1u of .Ytrw1, Phihulelpbia. 1864, p. 22d 1eq
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mmally '" cnH'ta in which tlwre have httn woum\ .. nf tlw hrudiial lll'rH:>. In the p1·eseut instance, rui in many others, tht'llll
pt.oeulilll;til'il haw hul'n modified by the ln11g continui..-<l refit of the limb8 in one posture. The results of thl' 11er\'C injury and ile
con1i1,,.-1tll'lll.. tfft.'Cl!'.1 on the nutrition of the part may, however, be partially discriminated, so that what is dnc 10 !ht•m uud what is

1l11c tu men.> rt.'~t may be cli>:ccrned lo some extent. Thu!'!, the l!hining p.'.1.lm, the eli~bt eczPmn, the burning pain, the a.trophy,
:mcl tht' riw(lllt·n joint!'!, who!'C n.ppear:ince !'liuml:\te!:l subacutc rheumati8m,-these, with the contrnction of certain mul!cle11, nre all
owing tn the llt'rvc lc;:;ion; while the anchylo!'i::1 and the peculiar tlattf'ning of the band are perhaps owing to this :l.lld to the Jong
r1•,..t 111111 disui.c, the :mus meanwhile lying cros!<ed on 1}1e chest, the fingers in extension. The dismie alone would lHwe cau.st'(l
;mcl1ylol'i..i, but nt.'n•r to such a degree ns occurs when the joints havt> been subacutely inflamed nt the same lime. The losa or
tlw lutcr:1\ palmar arch is owing to both causes, and the monkey·like appearance of the hand, the thumb rot..'\led outwnrd, !md
it>1 nail looking upwar<l and e\•en toward the for1:finger, is caused first by the subluxation of the 11wtacarpo-phaln11genl nrticulation, and sC'Condly by the weakening and atrophy of th!:! adductor nnd short flexors of the thumb. The nen·e 11."»ion, aflCcting
1\u• nmscle~ nnd the general nutrition of the part, ha.s so relaxed the unused tissues of the limb as to mnke the prl•ssure uf its
own weight nn efft..'Ctive aid in thus altering its form. Specimen 6693 of the Arm~· Medical Museum rcpreseut11 rn11;ts of Loth
nrma, aml «:<hibits admirably their condition soon after they began to impro\-e. Sensation: Tactile sense enfeebled r<1u:1lly i11
both !u·m~, worse in 1he left. }'eeble in both legs, worsti in the left. Confused power of Jocn.liziT1g sensation in the ll'gs. Mis·
tnkes right for left, but not left for right. There is muscular hyperresthcsia of the upper members, shoulders, nnd neck; 110n1• iu
tl1e leg~. The Jen bracbial plexus i~ sensitive to pressure and this causes pain in the left arm and hand. The palms prickle
1uHl huru a little, thti feet not at all. Every attempt at pnssh·e motion causes exquisite pain in the ::mns, hnmls, and shoulders;
hut moist of all the back of the neck 1 about the 6rst and st..'Cond vertcbrre. This is due, first, to the hyperre,i.thesia of the muscles,
nnd tiecondly, w the state of false anchylosis, owing 10 rest in one fixed posture. He either is too weak to move the body or is
N.'ally parnlyzt.!<l in the spinal muscles. The biceps flexors and wrist muscles are n•ry rigid as well as the tr.tpezius, and the
atrophy of the muscles throughout the upper limbs is singularly well marked. His condition was too gr:we to allow of an
dl'Ctric exnmina1ion. There was no inflammatory swelling about the neck, and it was therefore resolved to treat him with free
pn;..si\·e motion, breaking the adhesion and forcing him to exert himself as far as he could. Tonic1111 porter, and liberal dietwp1·e
onh:re<l, nnd the shampooing and pa.ssi\•e mo\•ement was vigorously carried out, despite his pain and must earnest supplications
to be let nlone. The bedsores were treated with nlternate npplicatious of iced water for ten minutes, followed by a poultice as
hot :1s could be borne. Tbis loca\ means, recommended by Brown-SC:quard, succeeded man•clously, as it always docs, the bed1:10n·a healing cruiily within ten days. Angui.t 25th, stiJI losing flesh; great pain in the neck; mo\1es head and lege a little helter;
110 change in the anus. Despite his prayers and protestations the shampooing was conlinued, and on October 15tb he wns
gn·atly im1J1x>\'t..'{I. He is fatter; the legs cnn be rnlnmnrily crossed; appetite \•oracious. December 7th, great gain i can move
1·iglit urm freely; can raise his head, bend and turn the ueck; sits up daily. Decf'mber 29th, motion returning iu right hand;
1111 gniu iu Jl'it; but in both the malpositions h;n-e been relie\1 ed and the hypel"resthesia reduced.
}'rom this time the improvemcuL wai:1 manifcsl nncl rapid. On Janua1-y 7, 1864, the case was carcfully reviewed with the following results: Nutrition : Much
fnth:r; ntr()phy lessened. The b:tnds haw lo~t their smooth, shining look, so exp1·essive to us of a ner\•e lesion. The nails are
lel'~ cur\•ecl. The tcmpc1·ature is better. Sensation: Hight :i.1·m and hand, tactility and localizing sense good; left arm rather
lc1-;i p<>rft'Ct; tactility and locnlizing sense in legs norm:i.I or nearl_v so. Sense of pain more perfect than at fin.t, but even now :i_
pinch causes a foeling uf prickliug ouly, rather than the usu:ll ;;ens:i.tion. There has been some burning of the right fncl', nt..'Ck,
aml arm withi11 1he past Wl'Ck. l'uluntary motirm: Left !('g norina-1 in l'Xtent of action, but still feeble; right leg he:i.lthy. The
right arm.has r,•gnim'{l all the shoulder nnd elbow motions except that, owing to a remnant of contraction in the bicepFI, rxtcnf<iou if'l uot quite eulire. Flcxiou, pronatio11 1 and supinntion a.re Jlt'rfoct. Extension of wrist incomplete, o"·ing to coutracted
stuk uf tlexor~. Flex ion of wrist pcrfect. The thumb has lost aL1luctio11, owing to contraction of the abductor. },ingcrs,
extC'ui<ion pnf~t. ;ui also tlcxion of first phalanges; the joints bcing still stiff and swollen, tlie second and third.joints pu!<Sl'l:l8
Lut two-thirds of their heahhy extent of flexion. Uft ar111: For Ml days past the shoulder has begun to exhibit voluntary
pmH'r; elbow, no mo,·cment; prunation aucl supination slight; Hexion ancl extcnisiou of wri:;.t also slight; fingers, foeLll', tremulouil mo\·t111e11t::1. For the first tinw we 11ow exnmined the eh.·<:tric state of the muscles. The electro-mu1<cul:tr contractility
w:1s good in the right Liet>ps 1 feeble in the left; goocl iu tlw right snpinator longus, feeble in the left; good in the extensors
of IH1th 11aml~; good in 1he ttcxors lJf the 1·ight hand, fctLlc in tlw h·ft_ Tiie interossei 011 both sides showe<l great loss of this
property. The ab<lu<"!or polids 011 tht• left l1atl no eh'Ctro-mu>tcnlar coutractility. As a rule, this property was lessened in the
h·fi nm1 nml f)houldcr, while the clt-ctro-muscular sensi11ili1y w:l$ f:l'carccly altcred in the two members, excl'pt, pcrhap~. some
1limirm1io11 iu ihe tl111mb muscles of the Ml. hand and in thl• flt•xor· group of the left forenrm. The whole left arm w1us st ill ''cry
11tiff. Or1h•1·l•tl thc patient to be etherized daily, and the ad lw!'.ious to lie forcibly broken. Pas8ive motion to lie continued, and
lht• limlu:i lube foradizNI d:1ily. Tl1t• futurl' progrt'!!R wa.~
On Janu:i.ry 20th he could rise to his feet, and
J.y Fcbrunry 20th could walk a fow stt>ps. Alnl'di ~0th, walks well
a c:i.nc or auy n.id; the foft hand alone has not

;,~~;~;1ll)"l1:, ~: ~i; i~~·~\!~ ~~~t·:~~I~~l~:~,~~! Ii 1\'11~1:'.:t~~ ~11;: :ti;:.',: ~1~:.' ~:·r I:~; I(:Ii~~~ 1::~:11::~.~l~lt 1'~!11~ ;·:~· Ii::~~';,~~t~::.~::~~.•~1 isc;~~;::~~I i ~~ ~:~:::~
;~::11~:~· tri·::';:~ :;::~!.:~~~lp~1~a~1~.:·;:!i::.~.,1;~;~:11:h;:~:~::u1:·,•~r;;1·~:~l:·,tl~·.:l~d~c~~~~~:! 1~:i:~ii:·i:~·~~!1 :~::1~: ~: ,!~!~c~r:; ~~;~:~~

po,..itio11!<.

ls a11rl1yJo,..1·d nt should1·r :1111\ p:i.rti"ull_v 1<0 nt 1·lhuw.

Toc;i arc drnwu up am) use impairl'cl; pmilyzed.

~;;:~t:~ ~:l~,f~·~;1i,~:· :~;· ;;;: :i•;::~'.ilc;~·:~: •;~Ll~11~::;,;:~L~;·a~::;~1~lr;.~~1~::,8;~11;e 1 ~~,c~:;~i:~~e~~gion.
1
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Hns <'Vi-

la.~ weaku~~i of l1a11d1right eidt.',

The following case illustrates what is known as concussion or "commotion" of the
it i" not supposr'd that any !:ti'!.(<' n0rvc could have been toucher!:

('.\:-.1: t0iti.-Tl111111a.s t'nrroll. a~t·d :H _\'(·n~. pliu11lwl', of N1·w Jl'r~t·y. Enli~tPrl Novembt•r, l "'i63, in Co. D, 3<1 N1::wJersey
llt·altliy to dale of wouutl ll1•c1·1uher l:i. li·G:.l: \\'hil~ ~watl'd on n ft•nce rail a pistol ball, accidcutally fired, took

l:a\·alr)
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efli>tt on the h;wk of hi111wck. h cutel'\.'<I nt tlw mid1ll1• linl', 1•x:w1ly nn·r 1lw inl1•1"p:\ce bt•IWl'{'n tl1c 11pint18 of the sixth nml
81'\"enth cer\•ic:il vcrt1•hrte, m11l wns cut out ou till' 11•fl Ecitlt• of the lll'Ck one i11ch below 1lw 1mglo of thti jaw. Nu boiw csc:ipt"tl
111 nny time, nud thl' 1mrgeo11 who t>Xplored tlw wu1111d :it 1lw tinw of !he injul"y f1•lt t11<,;urt"tl !hat thPni w:18 no frnct111•t·. Tho
p:UiPnt think11 thnt he was looking 10 the h•ft wllt't1 hil. 11111i!l1101 11m1•. If lie h1· c01-r1•ct as to his posi1ion, tl1t• bnll cmild l1;1n 1
coml' 1war to no pari of imporl:mcc except llH.' 1;pi1w, and, iu nny t•a,..t'. it would ht• iliflicuh to n!:'llcrt that ii could lm\·c \\'OUnth·d
till' Cl'l'\'ical nnd s1ill IL'S8 tht' brnchinl plt•xus. lie li•ll i>t•mt•lt•"'"· \\:Ill r1·mm·1·tl To a Jm,..pitnl h•111, and linnlly rt'<!O\'t•rt•d lii 11 •~·a..co;o 11
within two houN. As he becnme nw:ire of hi>1 comlitio11 lw fm1111\ that :ilthougl1 hl· couM talk, tll'<', and Jwnr, he l1ad 1wi1lwr
motiun nor fe<'ling in nny of hi!i limbs. The trunk wai> l'111mlly pm\Prl1·1<11. 111· 1lt»•c1·ihl'8 him8t'lf as :it tinit unable to li.-t•l th11
ht•d upun whic:h he lay, but IUI h:i,·ing good feeling iri tilt' hl'tlll:1111I fact'. About llll' 1:1ccoud day he l1ad SC\'erc 1miu anti hmtll'l"m•1;11 in the right shouhll•r and ucck. Grndunlly, H•nsa1iu11 lir1<I, am\ tlwu n1lu111111-y power, l'l'IUl'lled lo the whole riglll i;idl'.
Witl1i11 n mo111h 1he left side nlso impro,·ed, with tl1e l'Xct•ptiun ofllil• lt·ft :u·m. Wit bin IWO mouths tl1e rigl1t siclu was well nm l
tlw ld't leg 11t•:u·ly 1;0. About Mn.y 1, l bG•I, he li1•gn.11 1n h(' nhlt• lo 111ii· tht• left rl1111ub. P r·ei:11:11t sin.le, Mti.V 14 , 18(j.j (ndrnillcd
May I:.!, 18().1J: Gencrnl lollil of flesh. Lef\ nrm c:xllibi1>t m11rkl'1l n1mpl1y. i\h •n1:1111·1•mt•ult1: L eft. Uicl'p11, 8f i11chc1:1; right hic1·p11,
9! i11clit•>1. Forenr m, left, 8t iucht•t1; right, !'I! indieA. L1•gt1, IHJ 1mtahh1 diflC1·1·11ct•. T l1c left sliouldt!r 111118(;]e11 arc f\.rwfnlly
ntropliil'<I, cspt·cinlly tht? deltoid. T he arm has druppt•il, owing lo waut of ~upport, 11-0 tlmL a thumh may be laid iu the ful'row
lwtWl't.'11 tlWllt'ad ofth\lbumcrusauclthcncromion prol'l'!:'ll. 'l'hi111rnbluxatio11 ol' thubo11ui11crcafll'Sthenppfln•11tll'ngtl11Jl'Tl1e
h>ft nrm 1wnl'l}· h:ilf:m inch. Cnsts of both s\muldl'l'tl, which t•xhibil wdl tht•1lt·formitic;o, wt•n• sent to the Army i\lt!dicnl Mu~1·t1111
at Wa;;hing-1011. 'fhcre nre no coutrncted mu1>cl1·1•" Till' hand i1111w111\c11 aml congc11t('()., 1l1c cuticl1.1 thickc11ed a11d hangiug in
yellow t1C'alt•11. Nails not curved, No acid sweat. Slight hurning uf tlw h·fi. palm :l t't'Cl'lll symp1om. Tactile ~nPatiou and
scnw of pain nbsent in lt-ft ulunr distribntiou, nnd dcfecth·e l'\'t'l',\'\1 lw~ l'11o1• iu the nnn bl'low tliti slwultll'r. Normal iu right
:i.m1. l->1•11,..:i.tion nJike in the lcgs, und normal iu both. The right nrm i.i w1·ak; 1lw Id\ :11111 11t.twcrh·~><, l'xccpt slig:lit ability 10
al.Mlm.:t the thumh. 'l'he left leg is wcnker than tlw l'ig-111, m11I liis f::tit i11 :mkwarcl, frum hi" 11wi11giug hi11 l'ig:ht l1•g outward
mulforwn1,\.

As the subject of reflex paralysi• 1• on .. of gn·nl i11lrrrsl in the study of spinal injuries,
and has been thoroughly and exhnusli\'rly lrealetl in Cirr:u.lar 6, S. G. 0., llhrcl1 10, 1864,
it i• deemed proper to reproduce lhr Cin·ular al this point·
11

C IRCU l u \ H. No. G.
'' 8U R GEON GE~ 1 mA L's O FF 1cg,

" \V AS ill NGTON, D . C., Ma rch 10, 18GJ.
"'J.1110 foll owin g paper on Re fl ex P a ra lysis, th e rmm lt of g-uu s hot wo un<l s, fo und <'d c hi e fl y
u po n c:i ses ol>sen·ecl in t he U. S. Oent• rnl H ospita l, Chri s ti a n S tree t, Philadelphia, by S. Weir
l\J ik hell , :;\ I. D ., Georg4" U.. 1\l orehonse, ~ I. D ., a ud \\'ill iam W . K een, jr., Af. D ., is pu blished fo r
t hl' inlormatio11 of Mttdil•a l Officers, in th e beli ef th at imm edi ate a utl practical bene fi t may be
d er i n~d from i t:
" JOS. K. ll AHNES,
"il diny Surgeon General."
a si nce the <'stnbl is hment, in 1\fa:,·, 1863, of:\. S pt1 <'i a l Jl ospit:i l fo r Uu.:' treat men t of d ise.1~es

and injul'it•s of thl• nen-ous system, a. \':lSI 11111111.>rr of (':1Sl'8 of' gunshot and otll er inju r ies of 1 u.• n·e~
h:1xt' h(•en studil•d hy the a. u tlior~ of tllis pape r .
"The g-rr-at muss of these w ill be rons ul t•retl i11 n. fut ure C'SS:ly, upon tlic h isto ry, resu lts, a111l
treatme n t of guushot wou nd s of n er,·e~. WC' h:n·c jucl g-t·d it wisr, how1.n-er, to rC'por t srpar;t.td.r
:l class of \'C' l',Y iufn•qucnt l'ases, in wh ich 11:1ra lysis of' a. l'l' lll Otl' part or pal'ts has l>eeu Ott«1s iu11 t•<l
IJy a gu us hot wou nd of some prominen t Jl ('f\'(', or of some par t of t h(' l>oc1 .)' wh ich i::; ri chly ::;npplied
w it Ii ll<' TTC b ra ndies of srcon d ary size aud import: rn r<'.
"Ho far as we a re aw:.ir<', th e l\ lcdic:i l ll isto ril"s w lii (~ ll we nrc n.hont to record ::;ta ml :li on<' as
ll ll' fi rst n· ports of s udd e n re fl ex p nra lysi.-; from 111f'c h a 11 i1«1l i11j t11'it•s. U ow tl1 <'.Y 1lilfe r from th o
paral,rl i<' allt•d ions w hi c h rc~rn l t from di seas<.• o f orga ns, an ti wlii c h hn.vc bc(' n so ably t rcn.h·d of by
1111111 (' rous a ntll orf.:i, we i-; lt a ll pr<•st•ntl.r cousitkr. T hat t h<.\)' h:-wc t h us fa r escaped notirc 111:1.'· ho
C'n8i l.r arro un tt•d for. Jn t he fi rRt pla l'C tl lt',Y arr ran•; a mong Ro me s ixty or more carefu ll y s tud it•d
in sta nc<'R of' wo uu cls of JJ<' l'VC8 7 wt.~ liave HH.' f wi th ou ly 8('\'C'Tl casC's of reilex paralysis of 1v mote
orf:!am~, in whi c h th e i nfl ue11<·e wai-; prolong-<'tl 01· St'\'Cl'C. J'r 1 t ht.• mnjority of' cases t he !'<'flex efli:'ct
is (• it hC' r \'<'1'.Y ~ li gh t or \'cry transie n t, a1Hl for one or bot h of t hese reaRons un li kcl.)' to atlract
not i<'C' from s urg-c·ons on the battle-field, or in di ,·is ion or Corps hospitals, where their bra.i ns ancl
h:u uls arC' taxC't l to ll w u t most by t il e pal pahl<' rniS<'l',Y of woun ds in the early stages of treatment.
IJ n( I it hr<' n ot hC'rw ise, w<' do not doubt t hat 11 umerous cases of reflex pa.m.Jysis from inj uries to
nc·r n·s wo nIll h;wc been recorclC'1 1.
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"The nll'ious effects pro<luced upon tl1r nervous Rystem by gunshot wounds haw• recei\'ed, it
seems to us, far Jes~ attention and for less l'ltucly than their interest and importance nppenr to call
for. .\muug them are some which must clearly be classified witb the results illustrnte~ by the
«hi •s repo1te<l in this paper; but tllere are also others \Thich arc far more numerous, iu fact very
common, and which arc signally exemplified on every battle-field. These have been more or less
vaguely treated of as :-;hock, commotion, Rtupor, etc. 'rhe larger part of tho e, who receive Oesh
wounds i11\·olving no import:rnt organ, are bnt little affected at the time, or may C\Ten be uncouscions of having been bit, a.ml at all m·ents exhibit no well-marked immediate constitutional disturbance. Tu other cases, aull particularly in wounds of gra.ver nature, the patient insta.ntl.v falls
senseless, aud so remains duriu g- a few minutes, or many hOtll's, re,·iving again either completely,
or snfforing from a continued st:ite of depression known as the result of !:ihock, and marked by
the usual features of great weakness, feeble circula.tion, pallor, etc. In other cases these last·
named symptoms come on at once, and witliout the intervention or accompaniment of uncousciousne,.. s, 'fbesc \'ery interesting states of system may be due, it seems to us, either to an arrest or
eufeeble111 ent of the heart1s action through the media.tioa of the medulla. oblongata and the pneurnog;u;tric uenes, or to a general functional paralysis of the nerve centres, both spinal and cerebral, or finally to a combination of both causes. Arrest of the heart movements is producible, as
is now well known, b~· :-111,r ,-iolent irritant directly adilresscd to the truuks of the pneumogastric
uern"s, or to the medulla. oblongata, and it is concei,~ab le that such an effect may be brought about
by ;rn,r. ,·cry senrc injury of an external part.
4
' 111 fact, it lias long beeo known that the sudden crushing ofa limb in inferior animals will
stop the Leart or make it net slowly for a grea.ter or less len gth of time. Now if we add to this
)(.Bernard's experiments, in whiclt he showed that irritation of the posterior roots of spinal
nerws suddeuly checks the card hie motions for a. time, an<l. that like irritation of the anterior or
motor roots gh·es rise to no such result, we shall be able to see how it is possible tl.Jat a gunshot
wouud of a hirge limb may be competent to effect a like result. We should remember, too, that
iu neal'ly all of these cases the bremorrhage from large vessels, such as are usually opened Uy
accillc11ts of this 11a.ture 1 is sufficient, e\·en during syncope, to add to or deepen, so to speak, tl.ie
effects of the reflected nen·e impression. "'\Vbere small vessels only lm,·e been wounded this might
not occur, but it is proper to state tlmt men wbo have fallen senseless at the instant of the wound,
frcqueutly awaken after a time to tind themi:;-:,h-es <lreached with blood. Supposing such au arrest
of the heart moYements to ]Jave taken place, a continuance of their stop page, e,·eu for a Urief
perio<l, would naturally gh"e rise to cerebral aoremia, pallor, unconsciousness, and the remaining
pLeuomena. of :-;bock.
"Agaio, as we ba'e said, a se,·ere injury, as a gunshot wouncl of a limb or the ueck, may
produce its effects of unconsciousness and loss of power by greatly weakening or for a time
Uestroying, with rnrious degrees of completeucss, the functions of all tlrn nerve centres and of
tlu•ir conducting cords.
'· The iuttue11ce of shock in thus causing temporary paralysis of ner,.,.e trunks is very well
known to enry experimenting biologist. Thus, after opening the spinal cavity, it is very common
to llisro,·er that the sensitirn nerves are for a time uuirnpressible by stimuli. But, as a geueral
tbiug, thh; is uot so as regards the nerrn centres within the skull, which are rarely so disturbed Uy
lhe operation of uncoYeriog them as to refuse all reply to irritations.
"The mnjority of physicians will no doubt be disposed to nttribute the chief share in the
phenomena of sbock in its various forms to the indirect influence exerted upon and through the
lieart. There are, howernr, certain facts, which, duly conl'idered, will, we think, lead us to sup·
pose tbnt in many cases the phenomena in question may be clue to :t temporary paralysis of the
whole range of uerrn centres, uud that among these pLenometm the cnrdiac feebleness may play a
large part, mid be itself induced by the sta.te of the regulating uerrn centres of the great circu·
latory organ.
"The loss of consciousness, nnd tbe appearance of a state onll~ardly resembling syncope,
prelent us in most cases from feeling sure that the great nerle centres suffer loss of function pri·
marily and not through "·ant or nntntion from feeule or arrested hen rt action. But there clo wcist
certain cases, more rare, it is true, in which singular affections of the ner,~e centres, otber than
those of the heart, occur as a consequence of wounds. These nre well cles~ribed by Legouest in
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of fhr Crimean War, pag-e :nu, and in somewhat vari<'<l shapes must have been seen
by all who arC' fnmilinr with the C'arly history of gunshot wounds. The patieuts to whom we refer
do not foll when struck, but become insn.nely excited or almost hsstencal. The author above
alluded to supposes that this form of 11e1Yous excitement occurs chiefly among those who are
already excited by imml'diatC' conf1id nnd who are actively engaged.
"One well known im~tanre ha1' been related to one of the authors of this paper as having
tnken pl:u·t• in the Mexirnn "ar1 in lSHi. An omcrr of well known courage was wounded in tbe
heel, and wa~ thro,,·11 nL onct:' into a st:itt• of alarm, which caused him to exhibit signs of the utmost
trepidation . lli:-i th:uactt~r for ('Ourag-e was such that the fa\·ora.ble vel'dict of a i:mbsequent Court
of ln<iuiry was scarcely net•dr(l. Xo t•asr~, snch n~ lbe above, or such as Lcgonest has related,
lrn,·e lJeen mt't with b)~ us, !-IO llrnl llH'y must lw of \'l"ry exceptional o<~cu1Te11cc; ,)'t:'t as they sbow
the po:-isihilitr of rc.•rehral t.list111"l1:1n<·t• with011t pret·('(l(•nt or accompan.)·ing f'eeblenf'r.;s of the heart,
it is euoug-h to 111·0,·e that tlH',\ do 11ow :11111 then tnkc pla<'<'· \Vt• arc tempted to add the following
case as a still better JJrOof tli;ll ('t'rl'lmil 1list11rha11c\~, !lit~ result of a. shock otller than traumatic,
m:l)' gi,·e ri:-e to tlw mot"t prot'o1111d prostration, without any prolonged continuance of cardiac
weaknc:::.s: A well known :inotht'C;1r~ in Pliil:ult1lphia, was making a. mixture of <"Crtain medicines
in a lrrrgc mortar, when tlH'Y Pxplotll'li with such Yioll'n<·e as to hre;lk the win<lows of the store,
crack hottJes and jars, and <IN•pl,r i111h.•11t the hoanl 011 wldch stoo1l the mortar. Both he ancl his
assistant wer(' thrnwn down. Both :-;11fft·rc•d rnptun• of lhe tympannl memhmne of the right and
left enr. Th(' a~sh~tant fl'lt no m:nked ('Oll~titntional C'fl'ects, amt :,rot well with good hearing. but
with a {'On;;;t:rnt buzzing in the left rar. Tiu~ apotht>r:u.r himself', of a more uernms temperament,
and pel'haps, also. hrrnur.;e hl' wri~ ~t:imling 11r:1r<'r to the point of explosiou 1 \vas, he thinks, insen·
sible for a moment. 'When ~e('n h,r 01u• of 11~ a few minutes lnt<'r he was lying on a bed, with n.
pulse of rallH•r remarkable ~trrngth. hnt 11ow aIHl then losing a. pnl8ation, arnl altogether inegnlar
as to rbyllim, beating se\·e1lly on<' minnl" a.nd eighty the next. His manner was excited and
hysterical. Ue talked inces::::111tl,r, ;rnll hi.s limbs were in continual agitation, with occasional
twitchinl! of the facial muscle$. 1'h<' tym11annl membrane was split across in bi::; left ea.r, and on
the right side presented a triangular nprning. He had no headarhe, but complained of the roar·
ing, IJissiug, etc. 1 which seemed to he sonrc·cs of the utmost aunoyauce. Dei:.pite bis desire to
mon:~ about, his muscles were extreml"ly feeble, and for twenty.four hours he was unable to walk
without f'!id. He recm·ered readil,y 1 both membranes 11ealing completely, and his hen.ring none
tlic worse for the accident. ~rbe patient, it should be noted, was not injured by bis fall, a.ad as we
ha\·e seen, showed no signs of concussion. Ile, as well as his medical attendant, attributed the
phenomena. wllich he exhibited to the shock gi,·en to the auditory nerve. This opiniou has since
been confirmed by the cases reported by 1\1. Brown-Sequard and others.
"Further 011 we shall show that iu rnrc cases gunshot wounds cause partial or very general
paralysis of gr.1\~(' type ancl pro1onge(l Uuration iu parts not directly injL1red; we shall also show
tlJat these protracted paralyses must be due to n.u equally permanent a.ffectiou of the nen·e centres.
Now, if tl1i::; be possible, there is m·cry reason to believe that a temporarr, though general, pa.raJy.
sis may takC' ph1ce in a. large number or gnusbot wounds. When the cardiac centres feel the shock
most se,·erely the foeblt>ness will of course be greater; but there is much reason to suppose that
the cerebral and spinal centres iu geueral suffer en masse in every case of loss of consciousness
from shock.
"As we proceed we sball bn,·c occasion to discuss the mechanism of the more permnnent
forms of reflex paral;rsis. Herc we de~irc only to sbow that the effect of grarn wounds is to cause
a. condition of the centres which giYes rise to a genera.I and profound focbleness, nncl that in rare
cases tlrn central effect is so intense as in some wity to cause paralysis, which may hist for hours,
days, or months.
"Another class of nen'C affection!'\ demands some notice before we discuss the undoubted
im;tances of reflex paralysis from wounds which have fallen under our notice. These are wba.t
the French writers call cases of injury from commotion. They differ from tliose we ha.ve described
in being clue to the mere mechauical effect produced upon the neighboring parts. If, for t:'xample,
a ball passes near the spiual column, it is concPh·:Lble that the roll of its motion and the resist·
ance of the tissues may determine in the spine a brusque and suddeu oscillation of th e contents
sufficient to Muse "\'Cry gra,·e results.
hi~ 8urf/l'f!/
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"We h:we sometimes seen this illustrated in aver~~ interesting shape and in a Iciss danger011' form.
Tims, in tbe case of a soldier who was shot at Gettysburg, July 3, 1863, the ball eutere<l
thr cheek, and passing outside of Urn ramus of the jaw was cut out of the tmpezins nrnsc1c. Jt
8frnck tlte ramus, but did not fracture it or interfere with tlle act of ma~ticn.tio11. In OdobC'r,
one or two very minute morsels of bone rsca.pecl from tile neck in front of aml fonr iucbes below
the jaw. 'l'h e only iujnry to the jn.w bone must hrwe been on its exterior surface, from which the
pieces of bouc alluded to worked clown the tissues of tbe neck. The shock caused complete
11aralysh; of the inferior dental nerve, with absolute amesthesia, arndgesia, an<l loss of sense of
tempt"'ratnre in the lower lip and chin of the injured sitl.e. 'l11rn seusa.tion was for the most part
rapidly restored by tbe use of cutnneous farntlization after the ner\'e had been allowed time to
recover from the results of the shock it hn.<l sustninetl. A portion of the 1ip, the skin below it,

and the mucous membra.nc witlti11 still remain rebellious to treatment.
"'fhc other case of mechanical sllock to a uervPus structure we sha.11 report more nt lcngtJ1.
Il, is one as to wllich there may reasonably exist some doubt whether to call it an instance of commotion of ilte :-:pinnl cord from injury of neighboring parts, or to reganl it as an impression mad~

upo11 tbe spinal centre tbrongh the injured uen·es, and resulting iu a paralysis~ as the reflected
result of tlie state iuto which the centres were thus thrown. Jt is impossible to be sure th:tt UoUi
sets of en.uses may not have been a.t work.

"Jn many of the cnses of injurit'S of the brachia! plexus which we have observed it was quite
impos•iule that the nerve tissue coul<l have been directly injured by tbe ball, and iu some of these
at least the resultm1t paralysis must have been clue to brief compression of their trunks during
the mo,·e1111:nt of the missile or to agitation of the nerves through the tea.ring of tissues more or

less remote.
"As we shall returu to tliis snbject in a. fnture essay, it is ouly necessary bcrc to describe cases
of commotion so n..s to separate them from those of true reflex paralysis, with which they might
easily be confounded. 'Ve h::t\'C met with another aud very interesting form of paralysis which
might possihly be mistaken for rctlex paralysis by a superficial observer. Men who are force<! to
use crutchl•s, uml to be:.u lJe:wily upon them, are sometimes affected with numbness of one or both
hands, ancl e,•en with Joss of motion i11 lllese members. This result is due to pressure upo11 the

axillary nen·e" It is most apt to occur iu emaciated persons and t11ose of large frame. Where
it presented itself early in the case, as it may do, it might readily be attributed to reflecte1l irrita·
tion.

It is then easily reliC\'('cl hy laying asitle tbr <'rntches, or by padding them and ndcling a.

handle

oy

which to support the weight of the body on the hauds. ·when the cme is delayed,

faradization always nflOrds prompt relief.
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"We have seen that in all proba.Uilit y the state of shock from gunshot injuries is a. state of
general paralysh;;,. We h:wc also see n that in the grcnt mass of cases it. is temporary. 'Ve ha.ve
now to show tha.t in rare in ~tanccs th o par:ilysis cout111u cs as a. mOl'O or less permanent evil after
the geueral depression has passed a.way. -\.Vh eu, thcroforo, a, wound occuL·is, and tho patient survi,·iug til o first effect is found to have paral y.s is of a. dista nt limlJ or limbs, it i8 im possible to de ny
to ~uch cases U10 title of refl ex pa ral ys iis. All of U10 following instances :seem to us to ha.,·o ful filled m~ery comlitio11 which would cntitlt' th em to ho so considered:

"CASE Il .-Fle1/i Wound of Ri(Jht J'lii9'1, witlumt wound of an!J lnr9e nerve; complete paml11aiJJ of all four limbs; apeedyrecovery

of tlie lrft arm, tardy '·eroi•cry of the otbc-r limb8, 11ibm1ue11t (ITH1lyelfia of tht ri9ltt

~ide.
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"The following cases nre equally instnnces of reflex par::i.1.rsis. We regret that, owi ng to
circumstnuces not nud er our control, tlley are less complete us to their symptoms and history t ban
we should b:.we desired:

"'l'lte next case was olJsen·cd by ono ot' u:s in t lto U.S. A. Geuernl Ilos)lital, Six.teen th and
Filbert Streets. Uufortunatcly no notes were takcu at the t ime, wbich will accou nt for tho l.Jrcvity
of th e details:

"The followiug case is a still more rem:.ll'lmblc insta uce of the same peculiarity, aud is also
instructire from its resemblauce to Case III, tlrnt of .Armlin, in whom a gunshot wound of the
rigbt leg also caused reflex paralysis of motion ouly in the arm of the same side:
"CASE

VI.-Gun3hot Wound of Right 1'high.; lt$ion$ of motion and 1e1U1ation; reflex 71aralysi1 of ri9lit arm aa to motion.

~~~~[~~~~~~~~~~¥i~~~f~~~

~\l~lffij~~f~il~~~lll!~jl~il~11fi~J~

of the two \':lBti mui:;cles ho lo><t until the wet eoudt1ctors re::icb the upper parts .o!" the. mu;;:c]cs (thr1'l· inclu·s nb-01·e the wonnd),
where tbis properly becomes nol'mal. The sartorius ha!:t its ell'(;lric conu·act1hty d1minisheJ. Bt:luw the knt't! 1he peroneus

hot and cold douche. and acti\•e motiou. On close exnminntiou, soou after admi1Ssiuu, som~ evideuce of tubercle was founJ in
1heright lung, and thepntientwas therefore ordered to becli!<charged Janu:l.ry <!O, 11364
"CA!:>E Vll.-Wound of Right Dtlt.oid; sensory and 1li91it mot-Or paralyais of riyht arin; apecdy 1v:roury.
"Michael :F arrell, aged 28; farm(•r; born in New York; e11listed Septcmbt>r1 186 1, compa11y 'l,' 20th New York Vols.; a
1·i$orous, healthr looking man-was well up to dnte of enli"tment_. At Fredericksburg, December 13, 18()2, he w~s shot in thl'
let! shouldrr while lying down; The ball entered the erector spmre ma!>s of muscles on the ll•ft r;iclc on n lcn·l with the ~ower

~~~1~~~~~~!~i~~~~;~~1~;~~~~

~'Before proceeding to discuss the causes which give rise to reflex paralysis, it will be useful
to analyze the symptoms of the preceding cases so as to learn how they differ an tl iu what respect
they resemble one auotber.
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the seat of the 1co11ml to Ilic part or parts paralyzed.

" CASE J.-'rhc wound in,-oh-cd the mu8clrs of the neck or throat, :rnd tho hyoid bollt.'.
HPsult: P:ualysis of both arms and of' the neck. CASE I L-l?ra~ment of Rhrll; wo1111cl of 111usclcs O\"('r and external to the right femoral nrtcry. 'fhe injury may have caused concus~don or tho
crnral ncn•es, arHl thus much of tr:mma.tic paralysis. Hl'8nlt: Reflected paralysii-i of tho 1·i:.d1t
arm a.11d leg and tbe left leg. "UASE J [L-Probabl11 injury of tlic sciatic 11cr,·c-(co11m1otio11).
Hcsnlt: Reflex pamlysis of the right arm. CASE l V.-Ball won11d of right testicle; paralysiH of
right anterior tibial muscles and vcroncus longns. UASE V .-\Vonnd Oy fragment of shell in
external side of left thigh; paralysis of tact on :1 cones ponding part of right thigh. CASE VI.Ball wound, probably in\'Ol\'ing the cruml 11cr,·cs. Hcsult: Paralysis of right arm. OASE VJJ.liall wound of deltoid muscle; sm1sory autl slight motor paralysis of sa.mc arm. 'l'Lierc is 110
C\'i(lc11ce in this case that the l>all struck tlw l>oue or directly injured auy forge ucrvcs, siucc cn:n
the tlcltoid itself had nearly full power when the patient was first exnmi11cd b;· us. In three of
these cases the leg was hit, aucl the arm of the same side was paralyzed. Tu thl'ce cases the
paralysis itlTectcd the opposite side of the body; and in 011e the paralysis of tact all(] pai11 was
obscn'Cd to ha.Ye fa1lcn upon a space symmetrically related to the wonudecl spot as regarU.s position. No general law, tbet'eforc, can be deduced from these records, nor, from what we see iu the
causation of reflex paralysis from disease, should we expect to fiml any inedtable relation between
the part injured and the consequent paralysis. The constitutional condition at the time of the
wounding, as to excitement, mental and ph~Tsical, mny possibly h~we to do with causing the
resultant paralysis.
"Of the seYen cases abo,-e reported, two were in acth-c mo·rnment, two were stancling about
ta.king aim, one was kneeling, and of two we have no information as to this point. It ma.y prove,
upon examining a larger number of cases, that a man wounded when moving violently, or when
excited, is more than another liable to reflex paralysis, but as yet we are not entitlell to such an
itlfexence. In most of our cases the constitutional effects were instant and severe, and could not
therefore ha>e been due to the Joss of blood, which in some of them was copious. Four of tile
senn cases had stinging, smarting, or burning pain iu the part paralyzed reflecti\Tely. 'fhe pain
was an early ssmptom, which disappeared in all of them after a time. In three cases no such
paius were complained of.
"Tbe after history of these cases is extremely curious. However grave the lesion of motion
or sensation, it grew better early in the case, and contiuned to improve until the part bad uearl.v
recovered nil its normal powers. In almost every instance some relic of the parQJysis remained,
even after eighteen months or more from the date of wounding. In some the parL remained weak,
i11 others there was still left some slight loss of sensibility, and in two the loss of power and of
sensory apprecia.tion was very considerable. In a case of retlex paralysis from a wound we have,
therefore, some right to expect that the patient will recover rapidly up to a certain point; then iu
most cases a small amount of loss of power or sensation may remain. The fnture history of our
own or other cases may determine hereafter whether the recovery is ever quite complete. [n Casg
I, the more prominent results were only the continued lesions which hacl been noted early in lhe
case. In CASE II, the permanent lesions were chiefly of secondary character, and were at all
e\'Cnts additions to those which were first observed. Iu no other case were similar phenomena
noticed. In two of the seven cases there were lesions of sensation and motion; in three, motion
alone was Jost; and in two the sense of tact and of pain were alfoeted without other loss of fu11c·
tion. The extent aucl dnra,tion of the induced paralysis have already been considcrc<I.
"Of the treatment we h:»e very little to sa,y. la Captain Stembel's case the left arm rcco1··
ered withont treatment in four weeks, lea1·ing only a slight loss of touch in the terminal distribution of the ulnar nerve. The right arm, which we also regard as reflectively paralyzed, rcco,·crcd
scnsa.tiou ea.rly, but was useless as to motio11, until it was treated and cured Uy fnradizatiou
eighteeu months after it wns tirst i11jured.
"Demmuth, CASE H, came un<lcr our care seven months after he was wounded; as to hiR inevions treatment we know nothing. In our hands strychnia not ouly failed to aid him, but did
harm. He was rapidly relic1·cd by faradization, aeti1·e aud passive movement, aud the douche,
with irou, quinine, aud liberal diet.
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"Armlin, CAsE Ill, used a liniment on tho parnl~·zed nrm with some impro,·enH•nt. Farnclization bas restored it completr-1,y. l'.um 1V.-HC'litwC'd by faradization. CASE Y.-::N"n tl'ratmrnt;
lesion of sensation only. OASE VI.-K('nt. A Mimnlating liuiment :1ppliC'd npou the :mn seems to
h:we bC'('u of u~c. As in Ca.:;e III, tlw r1111>loymc11t of crutches caused <t relapllr. CASE VII seC"ms
to h:n•e been ttcci<lentally lleuefited thrnngh llio hli~tt.:•ri11g- to which the ann wa" subjected nfrer
exposure to tlie .sun-a. useful 11i11t in lilrn <::!~l's. No otlwr treatment was empl\>.Vecl. Although
long periods Lind (')i\pSC'll in 1.·nr,y case lwfon' Wt' e:xami11ecl them, in on ls one, 1hat of A._rmlin 1 Cnso
HI, was there any Yery notable w:1sti11g. And C'\"C'll in this patient the loss was generally tlirough·
out the member, and rnny ben~:ulil,r ascrib('d to mero lack of use. In 1101H' W:1S there atropl1y.
such as cbn.rnch.•rizes lesions of m•rn~~, and certain rh(•1tmnlic ancl other pnll'ie~, sa.ve, perhaps, in
tbe doubtful instance of the right arm in UASE I.
"Tho electric cxami11atio11 was made at pc1'iods so \'ari:1hle iu the scvHnl case.-. ns not to
permit of nu.r u~el'ul comparison of re;;;ult:-; 1 mul hn;;; hl'l'11 stn.t<.'d in e:H"h ca~e mrrely for fotnrc use
and reference wht>n more eases haw been l'l'!)Orted. In only one case dic.l the muscles di~pl:iy
great loss of coutractility when faradize<l, aml in thi8 1 No. l of the 81.'rics, the limb in que~tiou was
the right arn1, as to whicll alone ~omc doubt ma~· exist concer11i11g the cause of the pm·c1lysis.
The ultimate causation of the:;;(' nry singular aucl hitherto umlescribe<l affections is the last point
which we shall consider. The problem before us mny be simply and briefly stated; its solution is
a task less easy.
"A gunshot wound occurs, inYokiug l:uge uerves or uot, and we ba.ve instantly a paralysis
of motion and sensation, or of either alone, iu some part of tlle body more or less remote. Ilow
shall we explain this! Although we harn long been aware that certain forms of diseas~ are capa.·
ble of causing paralysis of distant organs, of altering secretions antl affecting nutrition, we have
had no plausible tbeo1y of the causation of these effects until 1\I. Brown.Sequanl attemptetl to
account for them in a. manner equally simple and ingenious. Recalling the fact tbat irritatio11 ot'
the Y1.1so.motor ne1Tes is capable of producing contraction of the blood.vessels, be inferred that
when au external nPrYe is violeutly or permanently excited it may be able to produce contracriou
of the capillarr ·rnssels of the nerve ceutres and thus gh-e rise to paralysis. It seems unlikel_r,
e,.,..,n if we a<lmit his expfaua.tiou, that the capillaries could remain contractccl for any great length
of time. But it is possible that the alteration of nutrition, which this temporars auremia. ca.uses,
may give rise to one of two results-either a continued disturbance of nutrition, which, howef'er
slight, would occasion grave results if it existed in a nerve centre, or secondly, to a. paralyiiS of the
capillaries of the uerre centre iurnh-ed.
'"°Ve suppose, fir::;t, tl.Je exi:::;tence of au exterior nerve 1e~ion; secondly, a consequent irrit:i·
tion of the Yaso·motor nerrns in a limited part of the spine; contraction of its capillaries, a uremia,
nutrith·e changes, autl finally, a relaxation of these vessels, which would be more apt to be a last·
ing condition, and woul<l in fact constitute congestion. Such a series of consequences may ,·er.r
possibly occur, and wonld no doubt be competent to ca.use a paralysis whose site, extf'nt, nnd
character would depend upon the part of the ncn•e ceutres affected by the excitation. 1\-ith so
satisfactory an bypothesi8 before ms iu tl1is modified shape, it woulc.l seem ueeclless even to suggest
any other explanation. But in a rc~ion of research sO little explored, it may be allowable to point
out the fact that aootlier mode of exp1a11atio1.1 is at least possilJle, and the more so, since there exist
certain objections to l\1. Browu.SCqnard's mauuer of viewing the subject. It is to our minds
improbable that contraction of' tlrn capillnr1es can continue for any great length of time. ThPre is
no experiment on record to :;;how that this can be, or that it eYer occurs in a nen·e centre. 'V0
have therefore added the suggestion of consequent, and wb.r may ·we not sa.v primars, pHral_rsi~ of
these Yessels. Ilere wo have firmer ground for opiuion, since it bas been most llistinctly shown
that in section of the s_ympathetic 11e1Te thi:s result <locs take place, aud is singularly perllistc11t.
But whether the Ulood·Yes:sels remaiu contracte<l or <lilated, nutrith·o changes woultl occur, and
these the pathologist has failecl to fiud . If now we ask ourseh·es the question whether it lll<I.\" Ue
possible to blight or exhaust utterl,y the power of a ue1Te centre, without the internning mcchauism
of coutractcd or <lilated blood-rnssel:s, we are tempted to think that such a result may be producil>le.
"It appears to us posllible that a. very severe injury of a. part m;1y he competent so to
exhaust the irritability of tile nen.,.e centres as to give rise to loss of function, which might pr<n·e
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more or less permanent. A strong electric current, frequently interrupted, is certainly able to
tanso Ruch a result iu a. nerve trunk, while a. general electric shock, as a. stroke of lightning, is, m;
we well know, quite competent to destroy the irritability of elery excitable tissue in thl' ec:onomy.
Now if the former of these results can occur in a nerve so insulated as practicall~· to have no circuhllion, the loss of irritabilit~- cannot be set down as due in such a case to a defect of circulation.
Reflecting then upon the close correlation of the electrical and neural force, it does not seem
improbable that a violent excitement of a nerve trunk should be able to exhaust completely the
power of its con nected nerve centre. The central change thus hronght about would no doubt
involw the conseq uent or immed iate occurrence of cbernical nutritive clrnnges, which would gradually yield as time went on. While this view seems to us adequate to explain the facts, the notion
of vaso·motor irritation and capillary contraction (Brown-Sequanl) does not appear to be competent to cover all the facts. We ha~e pointed out thttt no one bas ever shown lbttt capillary contraction can exist as a permanent state in a ncrvo centre; while, on the otlier hand, it has been
pro,·en that section of a sympath etic nen·e involves permanent dilatation of blood-Yessels; bnt in
the brain, which is supplied by the sympathetic of the neck, dh·ision of this nen·e gh.,.es rise to no
disturbance, a1tbougb the side of ti.to l>raiu on which the section occurs grows wamwr. However,
it is probable that the whole supply of vaso-motor nerves to the brain does not come from the
neck, while ot1Jer organs, whose whole supply we can cut off, as the kidneys, do certainly suffer
nutrith,.e changes as a consequence of such sections.
" One or other of the two theories we baYe offered must therefore be called on to explain the
central changes which give rise to reflex paralysis. Either tbe shock of a wouncl destroys uirectly
the \rital power of a nerve centre, or it causes paralysis of the Y:lSO·moler nen,.es of the centre,
with consequent congestion and secondary :illerations. But there is no reason why, if shock be
competent to destroy 'dtality in vaso-motor nen·es or centres, it should be incompetent so to affect
tlie centres of motion or sensation. Until tlrn causation of these cases is better understood, it i.:;
vain to speak confidently as to treatment founded on a conception of the mode of their procluction.
Experience bas shown that the remoml of Uie first cause, .ind in some instances the application
of alterativcs, as blisters to the cicatrix, prove valuable in relieving such induced paiu as may
exi~t. Further, tllat stimulating Jiuim ent~ or blisters to the affected member arc useful, aud that
the local application of induced electric currents to the muscles is of tbc utmost senrice. The
~uc•tion of the use of internal remedies bas ~-et to be decided by larger clinical experience. We,
oursch·es, have been unfortunate in that no chances have presented tbemseh'es of treating these
cases in their early stages, when the causes which first produce the paralysis are present and before
tho.:se later nutritive changes occur which, as we presume, are eRsential to the continued existence
of the state of palsy. We barn endea,·ored to show in this report that the condition called shock
1s of the nature of a paralysis from exhaustion of nerve force; that it may aflect one or many uen•e
centres, aud finally, that it may l>e so severe as to girn rise iu certain cases to permanent central
nerve changes, productive of paralysis of sensation and motion, or of either alone.
'' S . WEIR MITORELL 1
"GEO. R. llIOREHOUSE,
"W. W. KEEN, jr.,
''Act. .Ass't Su,rgeo11s, U. S. Army."

The number of recorded cases of wounds of nerves of special sense caused by missiles
is small. The following case of shot wound of the neck is interesting, and is regarded as
a case of injury of the sympathetic nerve: 1
CASE 10i7. - Edwartl Mooney, nged 24 years, enlisted July, 1861, Co. C, llOth Pennsyh'ania. He was perfectly healthy
before and after enli!tting, until wounded at Clrnnct!llors\•ille. May 3, 1863. lie was standing erect and was looking toward
the let\ side, when n ball entered his right neck one and a half inches behind the ramus of the jaw, at the anterior edge of the
s:erno-cleido mastoid mu:scle. The ball passed a.cross the neck, rising a little, and emergt><l immediately below nud a half inch
in front of the :mgle of the jaw on the lt!ft side. Be Ml 11en~elcss 1 and, jud!,"1ng from the mon:mcuts of his n•ginwnt, may have
80 remained duriug half :rn hour. On nwaking, he found his mouth full of clot1ed blood, which he pulled out. The blet>ding
did uot continue. .After a short ~1:1t he was able to walk nearly tbn.-e miles tci the rear, whcrl' hi:3 wuuuds \\'t'!"c dri:""t•d with
cold water. On hie w11.y he di<:co,·ered that his speech had become hoanoc, difficult, and painful, :llld that. deglutition gave rise
1 M1TC111tu., MOUfllOl'llB. and

l1theonlroneonrecord."

KY.8~

(loc. c-it., r. 44) are ot tbe opinion tbat tbi1 i1 a" case of injury of tbe 1ympetbetic ncn·e, and if to, !bat It
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to great uneasiness and to burning pains. Hr 81\ys the sensation of pnin wns Mt nil though behind the pomum ndami. Alit'r
fh·e days of gr-cn.t suffering and utter innbili'Y to swallow, ho obtnhwd some relief, but, for a month or more1 wns forced to
swnllow a mouthful of wntcr ailer C\·cry mouthful of ~olid food. '1'110 power to swallow gradually impro\·cd, nnd is now :u1 good
as it enr was. A w~ek after he was wouml~rl he becnuw nbl~ to 11r1iculme without pain, nltliough still hoarsely. This difficulty
also lessened by smN I degrees. At present, July, 1863, his voice is still n little honr$e, During his recovery, which was r:1pid,
the wounds healiug within six weeks, he hnd n good deal of pain in tho bnck of tho neck. He snys that he bad hend:id1e whene,·er, after the injury, he attempted to walk for or exert himself; but hi> lkscribes the hendacho as chiefly behind tlw l':it· and in
the back of tlie head, witl1 some frontal pnin. About one month nfll'.'r he W:lll hurt a comrade noticed the peculiar appearance of
his right eye aud cnlled his nttenlion to it. A little Inter it begnn to be troublci.ome in bright light!:l, and bus n·mained so ev1·1·
since, with of lnte some change for thu better. July 15, t86:l: Tho pupil of thu right t-ye is very smnll 1 thnt of the left ey.o
unusunll.v lnrge. There is slight but \'l!ry distinct ptol!is of the rigbt eye, nnd its outer nngl<' :ippenrs ns though it were dropped
a little lower than the inner angk The ball of tho right eye looks smnllcr than that of the left. The;;e np1wai~mce~ existed
whether the eye wns openl'd or closed, nnd giwe to that organ the look of being tiltecl out of the uo;ual poisition. The conjuncti\·a
of the right eye is somewhnt redder than thnt of the left, nnd the pupil of the right eye is a liule defonned, o\·nl ratlu:1• tban round.
Iu a dark pbce, or in half-lights, the difference in the pupil11 was best i;eeu; but i11 \·ery bright light, M sunlight, the wo pupils
became nearly of equal size. The left eye waters a good den!, but has the betll'.'r vision, the right eye h:wi11g become myopic.
In sunlight he sees well at first, but, after n timl', obsl'.'rves red Ha.shes of light in the right l'.'yc, and finnlly, after loug expo.;;ure,
sees the 1mme appearances with the left. eye nlso. Re complains a good lien! of frontal hendnche n.t present, and thiuks that o<ince
the injury his memory has been failing, nhhough of lnte it h11s impro,·ed. Hns lost flesh and strength 11iucc he was wounded.
About the 30th of August the patient rode to the office of' Dr. Dyer, who examined his eyes with the ophthnlmoscopt', but found
no abnormal r.-tioal appenrnnces. Mooney walked from Dr. Dyer's office to the hospitnl, an unusual exertion, as he was weak,
nnd avoided exercise on account of the headache it caused. An orderly wlw was with him on this occasion rem:n·kcd to one
of the hospital staff upon the singnlar appearnnce which his face presen1cd nftcr walking in the heat. Jt became diHinctly flu,:hetl
on the right side only, and pale on the left. This fac1 was anerwnrd observed anew by one of us. The paticnl had usEid exer<:ifle
and had just come in. The right half of the face wns very red. The flush e:ic.icncled to the midclle line, but was less definite ns
to its liwit on the chin and lips than above these points. He complained of pain over the right eye nnd of red flashes in 1hat
organ. A careful thermometric exnminl\lion, made during repose, showed no difference in the beat of the two sides wit.bin the
mouth or lhe ear. 'Ve regret that it did not occur to us to repeat this when the face was Hushed by exertion. Under a tonic
course of treatment he gained ground rapidly. The eyes became less sensitive, the pupils more nearly alike, the line of the lid
straighter. He had several attacks of fainting after exposure to the sun, and these, with occasional dinrrhrea, retardeU bis
reco-rery. He was at last able to return to duty, nnd left fo r tlmt purpose in October, 1863, nearly NI of his peculiar symptoms
havingdisappearedandhisgeneral beNth having beenaltogetherreco\'ered.

A case of neurosis, involving different branches of the sympathetic nerve, is reported
by Acting Assistant Surgeon 1. K. Baldwin:
CA.SE 1078.-Private Hiram Voight, Co. E, 13th Massachusetts, was admitted into ward 0 of the West Philadelphia
Hospital on December 16, 1862, with a cicatrized shot wound of the right arm, producing paralysis of the ulnar nerve. Soon
after admission be had congestion of the kidneys, with scanty acid uriue, which he passed with difficulty. Of this be was soon
relieJ.•ed by acetate of potMsa with sweet spirit of nitre, conjoined by <lemulcent driuks and fomentations to the spine. On
January 16, 1863, be was attacked with palpitation of the heart and violent dyspnooa, coming on in paroxysms, chiefly during
the night. He waA of German birth, medium sized, with dark complexion and good physical organization, about 24 yenrs
old. Aftertheexbibitionofamild laxative he was put upontheuseoftinctureofassafootida,withtbenpplicationofabella·
donna plaster to the cardiac regions. No tenderness of the spine was manifested upon pressure. Tincture of valf'rian was given
along with the assafootida upon the recurrence of the dyspnooa, which resembled spnsmodic asthma, and this plan of treatment
was pursued for several days. On February 14th the impulse of the heart was so considerable that five drops of tincture of
veratrwn viridt! were given; but its di1:1COnti11uance was soon demanded, and the antispn.smodic treatment, with tincture of
valerian in addition, wa.s resumed. On February 17th the dyspnrea was less \'iOl<!nt and of shorter duration; but he began to
complain of general tremulousness with great nervous irritability. The tongue became furred and yellowish, with slight headache and fe\'erishness, which were relieved by the use of five grnius of blue mass at night and slight laxatin.!S in the morniug ..
On the 20th he hnd great cardiac agitations with some dyspnrea and genl"ral nervous tremulousness. His strength wns also
failing. Pilh1 containing one grain of sulphate of quinine and two grains of extra.ct of hyoscyamus were given four times daily,
with a tl'ruipoonful of compound spirit of sulphuric ether at times of paroxysms. On the 24th be felt better, but a repetition of
the mt!rcurial was demanded by the stnte of the tongue, etc. Still bad paroxysms of dyspnooa at night, with twitchings of fncbl
muscles and great nervous agitation. Mental functions were nlso somewl1at disturbed. On the 27th be was attacked with
vomiting, which caused him great distress. He hnd no appetite and his stomach n~ected everything. His pulse was moderately
foll and regular, but bis countenance and general movement indicated grt!at malaise, and he seemed rumost as if insauity were
impending. H is face became Hushed, with p;t!neral heat of skin, and thirst, and a recurrence of tbP. furred tongue, with conRtant
vomiting. He was again put upon the use of blue mass with aromatic syrup of rhubarb, which soon produced a favorable
cha11ge of the gastric symptoms as well as his general condition. Paroxysms of dyspurea had now inn great mem~url;! pn:si::ed
away. The pulse had become regular and firmer; but still bis stomach remained irritable and non.retentive. On Ma1·ch 5th
bis symptoms had a little improved, but be was very restless at night, and still ga\·e evidence of great ner\'Ous irritability. which
were thought to be clearly trnceable to an affection of the ganglionic ceutrcs of the sympathetic uen·('. Endermic applications
of morphia to the epigastrium was tried for the relief of gastric irritability, but without appnrcut benefit. The stomach remained
rebellioas to the reception of everythiug which was taken into it, and could not be subdued by any medicinal or dietetic measures
which were prescribed. Notwithstanding the obstacle to proper nutrition, his E'tnmgtb was quite well maiutninctl and no
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particnlnr emaciation wn.s observed. Being n German, lager beer nnd hock wine were temptingly offetl·ll him; hut with no
succeli'o11ful result. In tliis way be continued for se\·eral days longer, being fortunately, however, now rclien.><.l of :ill pulmonn 1y
nml cnrdi3c symptoms. All medicine was suspeml~cl, and 1Jll March 30th he first expressed a desire to be dit<chargl·cl and so.:ut
home. This wish was ncquiesced in, and he was dh;charged from ser\·ice April 18, 1863, nnd pcni>ioned. Examiner G. S. Jones,
of Do:; ton, reported, December 21, 18G7: "He now hw partial paralysis of his left hand, which impairs its power nm! uticfulneils.
There j13 no evidence of nen·ous debility or softening of the brain.''

The following two cases of shot wounds of the portio dura nerve, seventh pair, are
copied from llfitchell, Morehouse, and Keen, pp. 47, 51:
CASE 10i9.-Private John C. D.Yre, Co. E, 71Rt Pennsylrnnia, nged 19 years, was wounded at Guttysburg, July 3, 1863.
While aiming, a ball entered jnet behind the left enr nt the le\•el of the meatue. It broke the mastoid procce~ slightly, nod wM
1mhl to lm\•e gone forward :md downward. It hns not been found. He foll unconscious, nnd re,·idng within about two hours
at n hospital, \\"here he bad been carried, he found that be could not use the jaw, owiug to pain in t\1e ear.

Tberewns also pain

in the leftabeek and brow, left neck, shoulder, arm, and band, together with the left chest. The left arm was wcnk for senmi.l
days. Ile may have fallen upon it. The pain was a neuralgic ache, not the pain of a bruise. 'Vnter dressings were used after
a vain seal'<'h for the ball. 'Vitbin two dnys lie had pain in the lower teeth and jnw on the left. side. After fi>e weeks all the
pains ~Tf'ew betlt'r rapidly, and at the same time the motions of the jaw returneil. The ear 'ms deaf from the first; but he doe&
not know whethet· blood flowed from it or not, or when pus first came from it. Present slate, February 14, 18G-l, ei9lit montha
ofttr rcctption of wound: The features are slightly drawn to the right in repose, nnd exces!<i"\'ely P.O during hugl1tt'r nnd speech.
Specimen lfiG7, in the Army l\ledirnl Museum, is n. cast of bis face in repose. The left side is absolutely pnral.rn~<L The inner
crmtbus of the left eye is a Huie rounder than thaL of the right eye. The tears o,·crnlll the litl at timE's .. Inability to close the
lids on the left side, owing to which he has formed the habit of rolling the eyeball upward so as to co\·er it with the pas!<h·e lid.
He then supp<>St'S that he has clo!:!ed the eye. Chewing on the left side causes paiu in th!! teeth, which entlures for i>ome time.
Sensation is perfectly normal on the paralyzed side. Motion is of course utterly lost in all the muscles of expression. Electric
teat: Not the slightest coutractilit.Y exists in any of the muscles of expression on the left side, with a curious l'Xception. The
muscular layer of the orbicularis oris in tlw upper and lower lips still responds to the current, but more remarkably bt'low
than abo,·e. There, is, howe\'er, no \•oluntary control o\•er these parts. The buccinator alone of the masticating umi:iclcs
seemed to ha\'C its electric contractility enfeebled but not wholly lost. Examination of Special Sensr:;s-Ton9ue-Jlotio11s: The
upward and backward motion of the base of the tongue is awkwai-dly pcrformetl. In most of its mon:ments tht! tongne inclines
slightly to tl1e right side, nnd is cnpable of being drawn to the left side. The palate hangs a little to the right and arts imperfectly, ioo that food is apt t-0 tntcr the nost. There is some further loss ofpow.:r in the otlwrmusclcs ofdeglutition, for he \i; often
troubled by food entering the glottis, while at times it is thrust back again into the mouth. Speech: He pronounces m:my lt!lters
with difficulty or imperfectly, so thnt his speech may be said to be a Jiu le thick, and he so describes it, referring the trouble to
bis lips and tongue. The lr\bials are of couri;e affected, but the guttural sountls nrc also
Taste is apparently impaired o,·er the entire Jen tongue. It was examined by comparing its
those of the other side.
ElcctMc itate of Tongue: No lo!:!s of its electric properties was detected. Ilearing on
destroyed. The b:ick

~::~ ~f~~1: b;~1~e~~e~~~: ~~~:.:~~~~s~;~~~.:~:~e;~:::::~~s;:~~fbe;l~~~i~~::~~h~1~~:~t~~ii1~~.;:~1;~~:~~~:~r;:e ~:;;~1:n~~:-~
undergone such chnnges as might make it impossible to restore to the muscles their Jo~t properti<'s. Dyre was dischnrged from
serdc~July 21 1664, nnd pensioned, Examiner T . F. llarper, of Philadelphia, reported, January 30, 1869; 11 A gunshot wound
in pctrous portion of temporal bone of left side of head, causing superficial fracture followed by some exfolintion of bone. TbPre
has resulted a paralysis of se ..enth nrr•e, occasioning an impairment of dsion of lrft eye; :ilso a great deformity of the face, it
being much contorlt!rl and twisted to the right by loss of power in the muscll's of the left side of tl1e fact»., The Philadelphin
Ex1uniuing Board reported, St!ptember 13, lb77; "Paralysis of left sitlu of face, with lo!<S of bearing, left enr, nnd 1lf'fec1in•
liiight in ld'l: eye. Deformity, O\"erfJow of tears, and inability to close eyelids. B:ill supposed to be in temporal hon('."
CASE 1080.-J. Ga.gt!r, Co. M, 14th New York Heavy Artillery, aged 4~ years1 woundrd at Spotts.vh-nnia, May l:l, k(:H
The ball en1ered the left posterior neck one ·and threll·quarter inches from the spine of the third Ct'rvical ,-ertcbra, and was cut
out irumt!diatcly beliind ancl below the left ear, about two and n half inches bt:low mentus and n. quarter of an inch bt.>hind 1he
"jaw. Its track is nnl.11own, except that it injured the ear and paralyzed the portio dura of the se,·enth ner,·e nnd tiplintered
the edge of the rnmus of the jaw. His head, at the time be was t.=hot, was thrown fQl·w:ml and downward Ile foll, conscious.
bleeding freely from the ear only. AJ'l:er two minutes he nrose nnd walked away, the blood still spoutin9 out from the enr, until
it was checked by a bandage o\•er that organ. He had no pain until the next day 1 when he had the usual inflammatory paiui;i..
His eyesight is said to ha\•e become afft'cted on the second day1 whl'tt there wa!';, according to his account, a distinct 1liffcrence
against the left eye. Things appeared ha.zy to the left eye. This rl'mains the same. The paralysis of the nrnsclc11 was immf'dia1e, nnd his speech was made difficult. This St!'Cmed to him to come from n. defect in the tongue and lips. I-Tea.ring wai; lo:,.;!
nt once in the lt'ft ear. Present slate, Junt 8, 1864: The painti in the face :rnd the swelling, which was npver great, are nu\v
better. The wounds are open but healing. The nutrition is unaltered. The lines of the face a.re lost, the tip of the noi:.P nncl
the lower mobile portions of the face are drawn to the riglu. The ld\ eyebrow hnR fallen a little. The tears run O\'l'I" till' <·1lg1•
of tbe lid. The tongue is perfectly momble ancl under entire control of the will. Spet>ch perfect, except a i;.light diflk11l1y in
articulating the gutturab, and still more ns to the labials. .'::J"'pcr:ial Seni1cs: Tbr> left eye St!eS only one·third as well n!I the dgh1
Hearing ill lO::il in the left enr. On wMhing out the pus n mass of granulatione was seen :u th~ bottom of the enr. Pol",,ibly tlw
bony meatus mny ha.'i'"e been fractured by the ball, but no bone escnped except pieces of the jaw, which <'amf' out witl1 thl' ball.
Taste: There seems to be no marked loss of guotation. Taste is dulled a littl~ on the l~ft side. Tactility is equally good on
tlle two side!'., both in the tongue and face. June 20th, tbe sight is becoming worse. Dr. Dyer is of opinion that it was nff1..>ctcd
before he recci•ed his wound. Induced electric cu1Teuts gin~ rise tu slight mo•ement in the left. eyelid and the elevntor of the
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angle of the month. A rnpid recovery WEI.ft predicted, and, in fact, within lhree dnya later voluntary power returned in the
orbicular muscle of the eye. Dy July 27th, every motion had been re-acquired.

An illustration of paralysis of the facial nerve with distortion of the face is given in
PLATE XXXVIII, opposite.
The patient suffered from loss of sight in the left eye and
of hearing in the left ear.
Nerve trunks may be completely severed by a missile, or they may be partially divided
and lacerated. They may be injured by the near passage of a missile causing concussion
or" commotion," or they may be contused by a missile which has insufficient power to divide
or lacerate, or which has expended its force on neighboring tissues. As in the case of arteries, their position and surroundings tend to protect them, and it is probable that their
mobility and form may enable tbem to slip aside and escape damage from a passing missile.
:Mitchell, hlorehollse, and Keen (op. eit .. chap. 5, p. 55) add to the above more common forms of shot injury-those from cicatricial pressure, and those from the extension of
diseased processes from wounded nerves to those which are healthy. The same authors
consider injuries by contusion of a nerve to be those "most apt to be permanent and serious."
The following case, taken from their work, illustrates the result of a contusion·
CASE 1081.-James Walto1i, nged 47 yeal's1 Ireland, sailor; enlisted June, 1862, Co. A, 115th Pennsylvania. At the
11econd Bull Run battle, August 30, 186:!, while lying on his belly in thi: woods, a shell, explodi11g in the air, cut off n large
bnmcb, which, falling. s1ruck him on the left shoulder, or rather ncross the bnse of the neck. He grew di2Z>', folt stum1ed, nnd
lost consdom111e:;s. \Yhen he re,;V"ed he h:-id sharp po.ins down the arm to the hand. It was totally p:-irnlyzed ns to sense and
motion. Up to September 15, l"li21 lie was a prisoner. At this date, when exchanged, sensation wa~ r:lill abeent, but motion
was improving slowly. It gaint>d. howe,·er, at the same time that. atrophy wns taking plnce in the \·t·ry muscle whO!'e power
wns rtturning From September, 186'2, to St>ptembt::r1 18631 the motions grew better, with one exception; seni;:ition returned to
a perfttt extent, nnd the muscles ceased to Wl\Ste. January, 18().i: The arms measure alike. The right forearm measures 10!
inches, the left 9f inches. The supinator longus and the extensor mass of muscles in the forearm arc wasted, h:wing lost nbout
one--tbir<l of their bulk. The flexor group is still more wasted, nnd is hard and contracted Tu-ct and localization normnl
All the mo¥ements of the fingers normal, except extension, which is incomplete, owing to the contraction of the Hexors nncl
nlso to partial paralysis of their extensors. The wTist lms loPs of extension nnd of lateral movement8, :md the thumb lme also
d.,fecti,·e exten!'ion. The patient was di!'charged from service October 3, 1865, and pensioned. Examiner \V. Jewell reported,
Augu!'t 16, 1866: "Pamlysis of left. hand; it is entirely useless, and, at his age, irrecoverable."

A case illustrating an injury of nerve trunks owing to their being involved in a cicatrix has been detailed at page 462 of the Second Surgical Volume, and an exam pie of the
extension of disease along a nerve trunk to others, with consequent paralysis and atrophy
appearing at points of distribution remote from the original injury, is here adduced:
CA..qE

0

1082.-Stepht•n Warni>r, Co. A, 151st New York,1 aged 33 years, farmer, New York; t>n\isted August, 1862.
1

0
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~e~~~:hil;1: c~:,:;c~! :~~<~ ~~,~~~nd~I 1:~~~1~;e: ;r~:~,:e::re:a~ :n~~ P:s~~r~~i:~~;:!1~ :~~:rc!;~;tn~:1°:~ t:;1: r::~~c;·~~:i:1~ !;~:r~\~,c:~
went backward and dowmrnl'd and made its exit two inches hl!luw the infel'ior angle of the lt~ft scapula, three aud a quarter
inches from the spine. The ball wa.> fired by n skinnislwr nut twi:nty yards 11istant, and w:is receh·ed whilt> the patient was in
the act of bending forward to aim. He fdl, giddy hut conscious; tried to mon. but failed, ant! fainted from los!I of blood
After Feveral hours he redn>d and disconred that the lt>ft a1n1 a.ll(l hand were sen!'itive throughout. On tin! !'adinl sidf' of the
for~mnn thel'e was slight numbne~~, :i condition compatible with perfect tactile sensibility; motion nppeaN! to have been lost, or
greatly leiosened during some hours, :md within a da.v to hn\·e become restored entirely. No doubt exif<ts as to thi;i. point. No
dre~sing was used until the third dny, when water wus applied. At !his date the mm motions were complete below the f'lhoulcler,
and thl"re had been no pain. Soon nfil!r the cold dref'11;.ing, tu wliich he auributetl the segment 11oymptom~, he was seized with
~ neuralgic pain, which was principally in the median nern~ distribution, but also ou the uutioide of the arm and shoulcle1·, with a
spotofintensepainntchedeltoidinsertion. Thepnin wasdartinganclprickliugin its nature. Coincideutly witb1hepain the
joints of lingers r;;wdled aud became Mre, and this wus e1<peciul!y the cuse with the thumb and the fore and second fingers. At
the same lime the r;;houlder muscle!! grew w1;:ak, Hexion of the fingers grew feeble, nnd the flexion of the fo!'earm wns affected
All of those deft>Cts increased for seHral mouths, and the flexor group in th<> forearm wasted so much as to attract attention.
The biceps, brnchi:ilis amicus, and coraco-brncbinlis were in like mnnner ntropbit•d. The pectorn\is major wnFE nl.;io thus
aheredatastillearlierperiod Uptotl1eeighthday thepntientHpatbloodfreely. 1'henitceal!ccl,and heh:i.shacl11op11\monary difficulties of any kind since his admittance on Ft>bruary 19, 1864. Nutrition: Atrophy ofpecturalis major gi·eM, ofshoulder
muscles slight, wasting of biceps and otlier anterior and intl!rnal al'm·mnscles consiclerahle. Arm at bicep~ measures-left, 10
inches; right, llf inches. Foream-left, 10 inches; right, 11 inches. Left hand congested, dark, aud cold. lt grows cold
ellSily. Sensation perfect. The neuralgia has nearly disappeared, except in bad weather, and about the insertion of the deltoid,
1 Notl8thPenusylvani:i.VoluDle<!l'l,MteportedhyMrrcmtL.}{0IlEHOl.ISF..8DdKEEN,1oc.cit.,p.64
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"}lt're there ie grefl.t t('ndernes;., nnd f\ good 11t n1 of hnnkninµ- nnd dtpMit in the subcuticul:ir tif'lf'lnt•11 and onr the houl'. The
ollly rui;-.clt' which iR liypl'rtrf';thetic to nny mnrkrd degree is the biceps. The course of the musculo-cut:meous nnd the ml.'dinn
nerT"c::~ jp; 11t·ut1•ly tt.•ntll'r upon pre.;surc. Jfotion: Kone iu the pect11rali@ mnjor, scarcely perC'l'ptible in the biceps, thti supinntor
h111g11" alone l\1·.xiog the forParm. Extension of forearm perfect. The fingers act in flex.ion feebly, but nrf' impro,·ing. The
thumb motion11 nre nll!lo wrnk hut not lost. Motion is now most limited by the state of the finger joints, which, altl1ough no
lnuger 1t·ntlt•1., nre iitiff nnd enlnrged. So much improvement !ms taken pince very recently thnt wt• cannot lie sure as to whnt
nwtic•us Wl·re l<mt. Probably 1he princip:ll ner'>'es of the external cord of the plexus, nnmely, tl1e mu(l;culo-cutancous :md thl'
DJt'dian, were tho:<e chiefly aO't.-cted;· certain fil:i.mcnls of the posterior Slf'!\i:1d, as the circumflex, also sharing in the diseakt'<i
The case was impro\•ing when admitted, and it gained ground with increnscd speed under a course of
•
•
condition.
bath11, i:rymnru;ticti, and fnradization. Examiner D. Clarke, of Flint, Michigan, reported, September, 41 1877: "Suffers most from
an affoction of the nerves, cauioing partial paml.nis of the arm, nnd of late extending to the leg, with 'dnrting' pains. PrcP:~ure
on 1he front cicntrix produces numbnes!'t, with a prickly sensation down 1l1e arm. Same eff~t produce<l by rubbing the spine."
·
In ~larch, 1882, the pensioner wn.s an applicant for increase.

The immediate effects of injuries by gunehot missi les upon nerve trunks are chamcterized by shock, pain, and partial or complete loss of motion or sensation, the latter symptoms being peculiar and diagnostic of such lesions. The persistence and seYerity of these
symptoms and the extent of loss of function vary within very wide limits, and seem to
indicate, in some degree, the remote effects generally to be expected.
CMW 10."3.-Captniu Charles P. Johnson, 17th Iowa, aged 21 years, was wounded, on May 14, 1863, at Jackson, Miss.,
by a spherical mul'kl't ball, which entered lhe buttock at the left side ou n lenl with the great trochantcr, passed through the
great i;i.acro·illehiatic notch, tr:wersed the sacrum, nml made its exit on the right side through the right g reat sucro-ischiatic notch
on~ inch nbon• the right great trochanter, cutting the rectum, toget11er with many blood-vessels. nerves,~nnd muscles which supply
the p..:lds and low(•r extremi1ies. At the time of the injury he waa in perfect good health, weighing 200 pounds, and measuring
f'ix fl·et one inch in height. He fell and was CnITied to a house near by, where lie was taken prisoner, nnd sent, a month later,
to Atlanta. He remained a prisoner for Se\·enteen months, until liberated by General Sherman in 1864. Ile was then sent to
Benton Barrackti, and mustered out of service in 1865. He then mo\'"ed to .Alton, Illinois, :ind finally came to Garden Gro\'l',
Jo\rn. ])udng nil this time he wns ne\·er able to stand erect or turn upon his back or either side; but Jay prone upon his face,
pn.... -.ing his life upon a couch, from which he could ne,·er by nny voluntary effort move. Assistant Surgeon J ohn V. R. H off,
r. S . .A., who made a careful examination or the patient in February, 18i6, reported: 1 ' The following tissues must ha,·e been
in,·oln•tl to a grl·.3ter or less extent, either in the wound itself or in the inflammation consequent upon it: most of the muscles
arising from po"tnior Mpect of pelvis, extPrnal and internal; several branches of external iliac nrtery i great sciatic ner \·e and
numerou,,. F.mallPr 1wn·es arising from it, an<l the F.acral plexus; nli<o some of those of the Fiympathetic system, anrl fiMlly the
r<'c:tum. I could not dit'cover that m1y osseous tissue had been primarily invoked. The patient remarked that small pieces of
what appcar1·d to he dead bone had occasionally bt>eu discharged while the wound was open, and from the fact that it re-opl'ned
Se\'"eral timl'8 it is reai:mnable to suppo!<e that tlwre was a certain amount of neerosis i but from the direction of the wound, nnd
the fact that no history of bone trouble is gi\·en hy his medical attendanh1, I take it that, if there was necrosis, it was due to
inOammation, and not to the primary effe<"tS of the wound. For six weeks immediately following the injury the faces were passed
through both orifices or the wound, and not at all by the natural opening. After thnt they were e\·acuated both by wound and
anus; thl•n by anus alone; then from time to time. as the wound re·opened, again by wouucl; till fina lly, in 18i 2, the fistult:e
healt·d entirely ancl E=pontaneously. The treatment of this case consisted solely in the administration of .3nodynes1 tonics, and
JaxatinR. No surgieal procedure hns been attempted further than to keep the wound in the most favorable condition for healing.
)!uch of the time patient h:ll! been without profei,;sional advice, and while a prisoner often wanted for the bare necessities of life.
Pre!'ent condition: Mr. Johnson informs me that since being wounded his health was best two years ago, from which time it
haJ:; gradually failed. The fare i>i pale nml emaciated, body shrunken till little is left but skin and bones; the muscles of the
gluteal re~on have almm!t entirely di;;appeared, giving a peculiar flattene<l appearance to the buttock. The lower extremities
are almo,.;t entirl'ly d•·\·<>id of motion, nncl, l'Xcept nnterior of the thighs, of sensation; they are cold to the touch, and ha,·e little
mu;:;cular or adipoi;e ti"sue; leg at lower thin.I measures six inches in circumference; thigh, middle tbird, tweke inches; joints all
1>tifl'(doubtlE'!O!l from want of U!Ol'). Lppn extrem"ies compamti\'"ely well de'\'elopecl, due to constant exercise; I judge the weight
ofhorly would 11ot excr>('d se\•enty pound8. Patient rests alternately on breast and elbow (the body as stated being horizonta l, face
downward), sh•eping in the former position, f'ating, reading, etc., in the latter. Spinal cord is very 11ensith·e to pressure tl1roughout
ilR whQle e~tt·nt; pain i!'t constant, rc·ferred to sacral region, and is only rendered bearable by tlw habitual use of anodynes.
Pntieut ii:. ~ciwrally neuralgic. Skin palu hut natural in appearance and feeling (at upper portion of the bocly); perspiration free,
pomt>timee copious; pul!<e weak ancl irn.·gula.r; heart action irregnlar, with nnremic murmur; respiration normal i tongue coated
and fi..:--an·1l; nppE'litl" for both i:iolids and Huid!'! capricious; hom~·ls conF:tipated. This has been the case since 186i, neces~itating
the hnbitua.1 u..:(> of lnxntive.i;; (probahly in a measure due to the opium habit); previous to that time, more especially while a prisoner, there wna const.mt dinrrhrea, the dejection!l oflen pas.sing im·oluntarily; now, uncler the inHuence of cathartics, the move·
meats are rt•gular, hnt always accompanied by more or less pain referred to the rt!Ctnm, especiall." whC'n the freces a.re in the h•ast
degree bard. at which titn~ the rectum seems withoutexpulsi"e power. The rectum bas pnrtiall.\· rt•«on·rt·d its integrity, the wounds
(about fin> inchc,;. abo\·e the anus) ha.,-e closed, lea,·ing n slight cica.tricial contraction and a certain amount of torpidity, whicl1 may
bean arlditional cau!<e of eonfltipation. The 11phincter ani muE<cle is normnl. Bladder is somewhat irritable, hut when not allowed
to become O\·er di>'tl'ndecl is entirely under control. Other \•iscera than tho!'te mentioned were not examined, for the reason that
any mo\"ement cau"ed fluffering. The patient h~ se'\'eral timefl., with assistance, attempted to stand erect and lo change his
po!;1ition to the back and sides; but ne.,..er succeeded, nod has gi.,..en up nil hopeofe\'"errccoveringthe U@e of his lower extremities.
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He hns commit('(]. eminent surgicnl nulhority, nnd wnl'I ndvised ngainP.t rcP.orting to nny opf'r.ttil'<' intf'rfl'rrncl'. rip. P.llC'h offl:'rM
little promise of eucce~~ful results." Cnptain JohnP.on died in 187£1. Inn euh><l'quent l°t'port, dated Deceml>f·r, )1-i!I, Ur. II off
1ttntes: "The gent'rnl dinicnl fl·atur<'S of this cnse, so far nfl J could riF<<'<'rtriin, remrii1wd uudmnged from dnte of l'X:Uninntion up
hi thl' nutumn of 1877, wht-n, whill' out dridng, Cnptnin .Johnr.on W:\P. on•rtnk('n by n scnre min storm, from the effects of which,
his wifl• 11n~·11, 'he ne\·er fullrn-eon•rcd.' The ernct immedinte rondi1iun obrnining after this exp0tture, I regret to say, could not
beh•:mwd, nsthccase at that timedidnotfnll under obsrr\·ntionofn pliysician, nnd the attendants' deFcription11were,·ngue
and g1:11cr:J. I infor that there wa... no pulmonary complicntion; in fact, it wns stated that the lungs remained n·mnrkahly
healthy. The exposure to storm !!('{'med to prceipitate a condition of general n.sthenin: p:i.til'nt lost all nmbition and hopf', rl'fu,.<'d
10 take :i.ecu~tomed l'Xercii;c (in cnrri::igc), ::tll<l failed pt'r<:Cptibly. The circulnlion in lower extrl'mitieio, hcretofol'e W('ak, now
became ddici<'nt; the limbs were bt.>numbed, nnd the lOC!ll, to bolTow the patit•11t'11 OW!l l'XJ>Tl'lll<ion, 1 ;.c•f·nwd ns thougl1 lhf')' were
breaking of[' Pnin was alw:i.ys presl°nt, and in greater d<>grl'e nftcr tho <'Xpo11ure of IR7i. F1·om thi11 tinl(' hil-l nppNi!e hr('amr
morecnpriciou"-, thoughdiget;tionwas appnrcntlygood, 'therehcing 1 1oll1in~1 'hisattl'11dnntsni1l, tlmtliecould 11ot1•at nttime1<.
'l'he bowl'is were con11tipntcd, the result ofcnusc11 already ckscrilmL ]!lictm·itiun frNpient nJHI pninful 1 the qunutity ol' i<l'crdiun
estimntcd ns le108 thnn nonnnl (110 chemical exnminntion of urine wn11 mad<•). Thr1·cwn11 mnrkcd change iu th<' palil•nfR p!Oychicnl condition: uwmory failed, he h1..'Cnme l'Xncting, clemnnded constn11t nUcntion, though not iri itnble. and sulli:n'd continuously
from insomnia. In ,July, 187t-, an CCZl'llliltOus en1ption nppenr1..><I on the gcnitnh11 sprcndiug upw:lnl and downwnrcl to t.•pign,.,t1·ium
nnd kn('('i:I, condng the l'ntirnnbdonwn. This lesion clischn.rged n copious nm! ('XCecdingl_r offon11i\•e secretion, eonci11uf'd ncutely
for uine Wl'l'kll. and never entirdy clisappearnd. The gre:\te1tt difficulty was experienced in treating the cut:uwou!-l ll'~iou, on
nccount of thl' n<'Cl'~l'nrily prone position or the pntient. A physician, Dr. Todd, was callL'<i nnd nttemptl'd to remO\'e prt'~o;url'
by propping the patient on his side with pillows. This postu!'t: \'ery soon became unhc:lrnble, and the p:ltient urg('ntly dl°mrt11<11'd
to be retunwd to\\ hnt be callNI his 'natural' po>!;ition, which wns done. The L><:zcmn, joint oflSpring of th(' gencr:1l a1<tl1r·11ia a•1d
local nen·ouscunditions, probably excited by the difficultyofabsoluteclennli11esi:i,add1:d impetu1ttocau,..esah'(':ldy l1ai-tuiin1'thc
fi1111.l n·sult. 'After the nppe:1rance of the <'ruption 1' says Dr. Todd, 'there w:is a grndu:il though W('ll-m:irked <kdine 1,f i"'wt·r:<,
the dig-1 i:ti\·e org:\n!I losing tone, nnd \'Omiting was not infrequent.' The wound ueHr re-opened; there was no n\iH'h'>I and no
ob1<er\·nble fe,·er. •Pain in sacrn1 region, as always, W!l.8 11e\•ere, and in the latter mouth11 of life this extended to tlw lnnih.u
rt>gion, cau~inginten!!e suffering. Alcohol and anodynes were used elCl<'nl!i\·ely 1hrougl1011t tlie whole course of the cn~P.-morphi:\
being tnken to the avernge extent of Bl grnins per diem. No post·mort~m examination was made"

Instances of immediate death from injuries of ncn·e trunks are probably rare, though
it is not Jifficult to conceive of such disturb:mce of central ganglia as may induce a fatal
result. The records of this office indicate the frequency with which tetanus developed
it,elf in the early progress of wounds of nerve trunks, and how generally fatal it provccl.
Nervous ~pasms were of frequent occurrence, but were, as a rule, easily co11tro1led.
The important labors of Mitchell, Morehouse, and Keen in the vast field presented by
the organization of a hospital for diseases and injuries of nerves cannot be seen to better
advantage or be better appreciated than in their clinical observations upon the remote
effects of ne!"\"e injuries.' "l\Iost of the cases presented phenomena which are rarely seen
and whieh were naturally foreign to the observation even of those surgeons whose experience was the most extensive and complete. Nowhere were these cases described at length
in text-books, and, except in a single untranslated Freuch book, their treatment was passed
over in silence, while even in the volume in question but a limiter! class of nerve h•sions
was rliscussed. In the great monographs on military surgery this defect is still so complete
that wounds of nerves are there related rather as curiosities, and as matters for despair,
than with any ''iew to their full clinical study and systematic treatment."
In cases of nerve injury, immediate symptoms, when not severe, may pass away,
leaving the patient uninjured, but by far lhe more common result is that, while there may
be n temporary improYement, !here is a permanen<y of certain symptoms, especially those
of paralysis of movement and sensation. As time progresses others are added which give
the case a hopeless aspect, viz: altered nutrition, changes in calorification, persistent pain,
and other sensory phenomena.
On the subject of altered nutrition, Mitchell, :Morehouse, and Keen (loc. cit., p. 69)
remark: "Atrophy of the muscles of an entire member is sure to follow complete division
of its nerves when there is no subsequent repair. In this case the muscles waste alike.
the areolar !issue shrink8, the vessels fade from Yiew. and the pube becomes feeble and
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small. The rate at which this process goes on ,·aries greatly, but it begins nry early in
extreme cases, and continues until nothing is left but bone and degenerated areolar structures,
covered with skin, whose altered surface tells of the singular blight which bas fallen upon
the member. * * * Partial atrophy is due, of course, to partial nen·e lesions. The
filaments which supply a group of muscles may have suffered, or ouly those of one or
more muscles, or, finally, a part only of the nen·e fibres of one muscle. In some cases
the loss is equal throughout a muscle; in others it affects a lateral or longitudinal part of
a muscle . Among the injuries which fail to palsy a limb at once and completely, those which
bruise a nerve barn seemed to us to be the most likely in the end to cause atrophies." The
effects of altered nutrition upon the skin and appendages are thus described by :Mitchell,
:Morehouse, and Keen (Zoe. cit., p. 77): "Early in the case it is found associated in most
instances with oedema of the part, and is one of the remotest effects of the loss of nervous
influence. The skin becomes thickened and dry, the epithelium hangs in patches here and
there and is yellow or even pale brown in tint. These peculiarities are in part owing to mere
disuse; but this in no way applies to the changed form of the nails, which become curved
as in tubercular disease, .although to a less degree than in the other form of cutaneous
affection, which is caused by partial injuries of the nerves. In fact, it may b• stated as a
rule, that the skin and subcuticular tissues are less strikingly altered in entire paralysis
than in cases of lighter nature."
A second form of altered nutrition of the skin was not infrequently seen; it bas been
noticed by Paget: 1 "Glossy fingers appear to be a sign of peculiarly impaired nutrition and
circulation clue to injury of nerves. They are not obsen·ed in all cases of injured nerves,
anJ I cannot tell what are the peculiar conditions of the cases in which they are found;
but they are a very notable sign, '1ncl are always associated, I think, with distressing and
hardly manageable pain and disability. In well-marked cases, the fingers which are affecteJ
(for this appearance may be confined to oue or two of them) are usually tapering, smoolL,
hairless, almost void of wrinkles, glossy, pink or ruddy, or blotched as if with permanent
chilblains. They are commonly also very painful, especially on motion, and pain oftetl
extends from them up the arm. In most of the cases this condition of the fingers is
attended with very distinct neuralgia both in them and in the whole arm, and its relation
to disturbance of the nervous condition of the part is, moreover, indicated by its occasional
occurrence in cases where neuralgia continues after an attack of shingles affecting the n,rm.
In two such cases I La,·e seen this same conditi.on of the fingers well marked, and only very
slowly subsiding, and seeming unaffected by the ordinary treatment of neuralgia." Mitchell,
:Morehouse, and Keen stale that out of fifty partial nerrn lesions under their charge, this
condition existed in nineteen, and their description of the symptoms agrees with that of
Paget just given. An instance has been cited on page 1020 of the Second Surgical
Volume (CASE 20±6), and the appearance of the band and fingers is faithfully shown in
PLATE LII, opposite page 1020 of the same volume. This coP.dition seems to have occurred
in cases of injury in which there was not complete destruction of the nerve and during
healing. Its duration was variable, in farnrable cases disappearing after a few weeks. Pain
was an invariable attendant upon these cases. Eczematous eruptions wePe a frequent accompaniment of this condition of the skin. In many cases of altered nutrition the hair was
observed to disappear from the affected region, and a remarkable alterat.ion in the nails was
noticed. which is thus described by Mitchell, :Morehouse, and Keen (Zoe. cit., p. 81): "They
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[the nails] suffer on ly in the fingers the neural supply of which has been interfered with, so
that the nails in the median distribution may be contorted and those in the little finger be
umtffected. The alteration in the nail consists of a cu1Te in its long axis, an extreme
lateral arching. nnd sometimes a thickening of the cutis beneath its extremity. In other
instances a change takes place which is quite peculinr, and which, to us at least, was new.
The skin at that end of the nail next to the third finger joint becomes retracted, leaving
the sensitiYe matrix partly exposed. At the same time the upper line of union of skin ftnd
nail retreats into or under the latter part, and, in place of a smooth edge, is seen through
the nail as a ragged and notched border. 'l'he patient who presented these changes in the
most striking form bad also 1'1teral ctrching of the nail, but no longitudinal curving. It was
a case of the most terrible suffering, from a combination of burning pain in the hand and
neuralgic pain in the forearm. ... * * When lhe nails of the toes have been attacked,
and they are Yery rarely so. the cun•in~ is less marked, but a distressing ulceration is apt to
occur at their angles, anJ to brf'ak out again and again, despite of every care and attention.I)

Of nltered nutrition of joints, Mitchell, Morehouse, and Keen (Zoe. cit., p. 8-!) observe:
"It. consists essentially in " painful swelling of the joints, which may attack any or all of
the articulations of a member. It is distinct from the early swelling due to the inflammation about the wound it.self, although it may be masked by it for a time; nor is it merely a
part of the general redema which is a common consequence of wounds. It i_s more than
these,- more important, more persistent. Once fully established, it keeps the joints stiff
and sore for weeks or mouths. When the acute stage has departed, the tissue>i abont the
articulations become hard, and partial anchylosis results, so that in many cases the only
final cause of loss of motion is due to this state of the joints. Of all the agencies which
impede movement it is the most difficult to relieve."
It was found in the cases of wounded limbs that after complete division of nerves the
secretions of the skin were generally absent, while incomplete division led to variable conditions of this function. In some cases there was excessive sweating, which was limited to
the area of the surface affected. There were also noted cases of perverted secretion, as acid
S\Yeating and perspiration of a disgusting odor. The following cases well illustrate the condition above described:

CASE 1006 -Austin Lawton, machinist, ag<'d 20 yt"ars, enli1>1ed April, 1861, Co. A, 4th Ohio. Wounded at Chancellorsville, May 3, 1863, by a piece of shell, which ft'll 011 thtl inside of tl1e arm just bdow tlie ax ilia. The skin wns torn slightly and
the parts Be\'t!rely bruised. H is fi ngers clutched the ramrod, which he was using, and required force to unlock the grip. Pain
SURG. 111-94
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in the lmnd, of n burning character, came on, he says, within a ft>w minut<>s, and has remained e,·er flince. So Sl'\"l'l'l' wnp; it
that he wns in bed on account of the pnin alone for nine wceki:i. The hand is now kept inn sling and con~tantly co,·1·n·d with

wet clothe. Sensation impaired in the back of the forefinger and thumb and in the radial half of the palm.

The ftcxor profun·

dus digitorum and the 8exor subl. dig. were both '\'ery feeblf', but tliey soon regained power when foradized, dnring a few wel'ks.
It was then perceh·ed that the real difficulty lay in the stiftened and painful state of the joints nt the Reeond and third digital

articulations. Pnssh·e motion and the usual treatment of the burning were ordered, with almost total return of normal mo\•e·
ment, but without n.ny ease to the burning. After two months he preferred to return to his regiment for light duty as orderly to
the colonel.

Besides illustrating the phenomenon of excessi,·e skin secretion, the following case
presents with unusual clearness the group of symptoms which may attend lesions of nerve
trunks; in many cases one or two of these symptoms may predominate; but here they all
seem to be strongly marked, as pain and burning hyperrestbesia of the skin, partial paralysis of sensation and motion, excessive skin secretion and commencing impairment of
nutrition. In addition reflex action is well shown.
CASE 1087.-Private Willfam A. Sturdy, Co. I, 18th Massachusetts, aged 22 years, was wounded at Bull Run, August 30,
1862, receiving an injury of the right arm. He w:ui :i.dmitted, on September 2d, into Camden Street Hospital , Baltimore, and
on September 19th was transferred to West's Buildings Hospital. Here he remained until April 29, 1863, e;uffering from n~ur::i.1·
gia. Ile was afterwards treated in Lovell Hospital, Portsmouth Gro~e, and on May 231 1863, was ndmitted into Central Park
Hospital, New York. Acting Assistant Surgeon M. G. Echeverrio reported: "The ball entered the posterior and superior part
of the outer face of the right arm and came out through the union of the two inforior with the superior thirds of the intll'r border
of the biceps brachialis. There w:ui scarcely any inflammation of the wound upon its infliction; lbe arm became numb, and the
first night after he was wounded he had severe pain in the hand which has contiuued ever since, existing principally in the thumb,
index and middle fingers. Sensibility has been impaired in the forearm and hand. Electricity was applied in the beginning ror
a period of three or four weeks, with very little success. August 16, 1863: Tlwre is now hyperresthesia, and the skin of the hand
is constautly wet with perspiration. Pressure of the wound produces a burning pain in the three fingers affected; their mo\·ement
is likewise very much impt!ded and the nutrition of their musclf's has been diminished; they exhibit a beginning of atrophy·
The temperature of the hand is not different from that of the other hand, nor does the pule;e in the right forearm exhibit any marked
diffl!rence to that of the left. The touch of a rough surface with the left hancl produces, by reflex action, a more or less severe
pain in the paralyzed fingeN! of the right hand. This phenomenon may be repeated Se\•eral times, and when discontinued a great
deal of the left hand is wet. An ointment composud of four grains each of aconitine and atropine to an ounce of cerate has brought
about great relief of the neuralgic pain, but the paralytic condition of the fingers remains always the same." This soldier was
discharged from service August 16, 1863, for "neuralgia of right hand. the result of gunshot injury," and pensioued. Examiner
J, B. Chase, of Taunton, Massaclrnsetts, reported, lifoy 16, 1877: "The bullet struck the right arm near the junction of the upper
and mirldlc thirds of the humerus, ou the outer and posterior surface of the arm (it heing raised at the time), and passed directly
thl'ough on the inner side of the humerus without injuring the bone, and !!merged near the head of the biceps muscle, injuring the
brachia! nerve. The circumfo.rence of the right arm is 10! inclws, of the left arm 11 inches; of the right forearm 10 inches, of
the left 10! inches. The radial nerve is partially paralyzed. The muscles of the right thumb, particularly the abductor, are
very much smaller than those of the left, and the forefinger is e;mnller than the left. Re cannot fully rotate the foi·eurm nor fully
extend the elbow. He says bis rightforefiuger and thumb are\•ery weak, and alleges pain in the thumb, index, and sitleofmid·
die finger next the index, and that they are cold. Pressure at place of exit of bullet causes pain along the course of the mdfal
nen·e."

Lesions of sensation were always preeent in some degree. Hyperresthesia anc1 anresthesia were commonly observed. The following case shows how sensation may be preserved while motion is largely impaired :
CASE 1088.-Corporal B. Graham, aged 22 years, enlisted September, 1861, MM-saebusl!tts Artillery, 5th Battery. Previously healthy. On May 12, 1864, he was struck on the back and outside of the right anu by a piece of shell which denuded
but did not break the humerus. The wound lay immediately below the deltoid insPrtion, and was five inches wide as it stretched
across the arm, and three inches iu din.meter from above downward. Tbe arm dropped and he had sharp pain in the wound, so
that he cried aloud. The after pain was trifling. As he went to the rear he examined the limb and found that be could move
his fingers a liltle, but that there was no notable loss of feeling. The wound healed rapidly, ancl is now, June 10, 186-1, Je,·el
with the skin. Nutrition is unimpaired. The right forearm measures 9f inches, the left 9t inches. Outside of the elbow, for
a short space, tactility is enfeebled. Iu the radial distribution touch is slightly less perfect than usual; elsewhere there is uo
lesion of sensation. The supinator longus muscle, supplied by the musculo·spira.l, acts pretty well. The extensors of the wrist
and thumb and the extensor communis nre completely paralyzed. The interossei act well. The triceps extensor is healthy.
The muscles abO\·e named as paralyzed have no electric contractility, the currents applied to them nlwn.ys causing contraction of
the 8exor group. H e was discharged September 14, 1864..

Neuralgia was of great frequency and of great persistence, stubbornly resisting treatment. Its favorite seat seems to have been the hand and foot; other parts of the body
were rarely attacked . Severe neuralgia was in some instances due to the prEsence of
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foreign bodies, such as fragments of lead from a bullet, splinters of wood, iron, or bone
pressing upon or embedded in a nerve trunk; the pain resulting from such causes were
always more acute l1nd persistent. "The intensity of neuralgia varies from the most trivial
burning to a state of torture which can hardly be credited, but which reacts on the whole
economy, until the general health is seriously affected." (Mitchell, Morehouse, and Keen,
op. cit., p. 102.) The temperature of affected parts was found to be higher than that of
surrounding or corresponding portions of the body. The following case illustrates this
painful condition:
CASE 1089.-J. H. Carlis@, late prirnte, Co. B, 14th N. Y. S. M., aged 27 years, shingle dresser, enlisted April, 18Gl, in
good henlth. .At. the l!econd Bull Run batlle, Augul!t 29, 1862, he wna shot in the Jell. nrm three inches dirt>etly above the
internal condyle. The ball emerged one and n. quarter inches higher, through the belly of the biceps, without touching the artery,
bat with injury to the mcdi::m nnd ulnar nen•cf:!. Ile was ramming n cartridge when hit, nml "thought he was struck on the
crazy·bone by some of the boys for a joke." The fingers of both hnmls flexed and grasped the ramrod and gun tightly.
Bringing the right band. still clutching the 1~mrod, to the left elbow, he foll thti blood and knew he wna wounded. Ile then
shook the ramrod from his grasp with a strong effort, nnd unloosened with the freed h1mcl the tight grip of the left hnnd on tbe
gun. After walking some twenty paces he foll from loss of blood, but, still conscious, nttempted to walk f!:C\'ernl times and na
often failed. He was fiually helped to 1he rear, taken prisonl'r, lay three days on the field without food, but with enough water
to drink, and had bis wounds dressed for the firl!t time on the fourth day, at Fni1fnx Conrt House. On the second day the pain
began. It was burning and darting. He stales 1hat at this time sensation was lost or lessened in the limb, and that paralysis of
motion came on in the hand and fore:i.nn. His statement is unsatisfactory and indistinct. Admitted to the Douglas Hospital,
Wa.sbington, D. C., September 7, 1862. The pain wl\8 so severe that a touch anywhere, or slinking the bed, or a heavy step,
caused it to inc~ase. The suffering wna in the median au1l ulnar distribution, especially at. the palmar face of the knuckles and
the ball of the thumb. Motion has varied little since the wound, and as to sensation he is not clear. Peter Pineo, Surgeon,
U.S. V., now Medical Inspector U.S. A., exsected two or three inchl'8 of the median nerve at thewouud. (See Army MedicaJ
Museum Specimen No. 959.) The man states, \•ery posith·ely, that the pain in the median distribution did not cease nor imme·
diately lessen, but that he became more sensitive, so thnt. even the rattling of a. paper en.used extreme suffering. Ile "thinks he
was not himself" for a day or two after the opera.lion. H sef'ms quite certain thnt the pain afterwa!'d gradually grew better,
both in the ulmtr and median tracts. Meanwhile the hand lay over his chest, and the fingers, flexing, became stiff in this position. About a week after be was shot the right arm grew weak, and finally so feeble that be could not foed himself. He can
now, April, 1864, use it pretty well, but it is manife!:'tly Jegs stroug than the other. The left leg also was weakened, but when
this began he cannot. tell. He,gfrestheusual aceountofthe pain, andufthe useofwateronthehandsandinliisboots,asa
means of ea!'ing it. Pref!ent condition, April, 1864: Wound healed; cicatrix of the operation two and a half inches long over
median nerve. Thi! forearm muscles do not seem to be greatly wasted. The interosseal muscles and hypothen::tr group are
much atrophied, and the lrn.nd is thin and bony. The thenar mui:=cles are partially wasted. The skin of the pnlm is eczematous,
thin, rt>d, and shining. The second and third phalanges of the fingers are flexed and stiff; the first is extended. Nnils extraordinarily cur\·ed, faterally and longitudinally, except that of the thnmb. Pain is stated to exist. still in thf' median distribution, but much less than in the ulnar tract, where it is excessively great. He keeps his hand wrapped in rags wetted with
cold water and covered with oiled 8ilk, and even tucks the rag carefully under the flexed finger-tips. Moisture is more essential than cold. Frictionontoideoftheclothes,atanypointoftheentiresurface, "shoots"intothebnud,increa.singtheburning
in the median sometimes, and more commonly in the ulnar distribution. Deep pressure on the muscles has a like effect1 aml
he will allow no one to touch his 1:1kin with a dry hand, and even then is careful to exact n tender mllllipulation. He keeps a
bottle of water about him and carries a wet sponge in the right hand. This hand he wets nlways befo~ he bandies anything;
used dry, it hurls the other limb. At one time, when the 1mtt'ering was se\•ere, he poured water into his boott1, he say;o, to lessen
the paiu which dry touch or friction cau1:1es in th!! injured hand. So cautious was he about exposing the sore hand that it was
impossible thoroughly to examine it; but it was clear to us that there was sensibility to touch in the ultimate median distribu·
tion,although he describes !'ensation as somewhat lessenedinthieregion,and statesthnthe hasuumbnessontheinncrsideof
thepalmnndinthethirdand fourthfingns(ulnartl·act). Whentheballsofthefirstandsecondfingerewcretouched he said
he felt it; but, on touching those of the third audfourth fingers, he refused to permitustoexperimrntfurther, and insisted on
wrapping up and wetting the hand. He thus describes the pain at. i1e height: ''Jtis as if n rough bnr of iron were tlirustto
and frotlirougbtheknuckles, arecl·hotironplacedatthejunctionofthe palm andtheuareminence, with ahcavyw .. ighton it,
and the skin was being rasped off his finger ends. 11 (Mitchell, Morehouse, and Keen, loc. cil., p. 100.) Tl1e following information was recei\'ed from Douglas IIospital, mider charge of Surgeon Peter Pineo, U.S. Vols.: "The b:i.11 passed through the
inner and anterior part of the arm at the junction of tlu~ middle and upper thirds, apparently invoh·ing the median nerve. Ile
entered this liospitn.l September 1, 11:162, suffering excruciating neuralgia of the palmar portion of the h::tntl n.nd fingera. The
wound healed kindly, but. the pnin in the hand continued in its intensity, yielding to no treatment, though nervous remPdies,
both local and com!titutional, were resorted to. The extreme suffering produced nn exulted l!ensibility of the entire nen·ous
system which manifestt:d itself in an extraordinary excitability of the patient, he complaining bitterly at the lea.st jar or noise in
the ward. This sad condition increased in severity until December 9, 1862, when the operation of resection of the median nerve
was performed by Dr. Peter PineQ1 in charge of the hospital. The patient being etherized, about two inches of the nerve was
removPd and the wound closed by adhe8ive sll·ips. After the effect of tbe ether passed off the patient still complained of much
pain in the hand, but eeemed to think it was not so intense as before the operation. The patient's appetite continued good through
all this suffering, and he wns allowed a liberal diet. For Se\·eral clays after the operation the patient was allowed sulphate of
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morpliin, but ii was eoon entirely withdrMvn. The "·ound hrnled by first intention, but there eeemed to))(> no po11itin• hnprol"f"mcni iu rcganl to the neuralgia. until December 14th. fh·e cfoys nfter the operation, when he wne mov('d ton l!epnmte room;
afl:t•r \\bkh the hn>ern.:,;the,..in st!eme<:1 percf'ptiUly to i,;ub,..itle. Februnry 14, 1863, the patient was diP.cbergt'<l from the flt·n·ic1:
nt hill 1.J\\ :1 enm('!lt solicitation. At this time hc wnp; nblt> to walk about the room nt night, but !!It ill 1mft't•r(.>d \"l'rY mud1 from tht<

11liE?"hl1.."l't excitemt-nt.''

J::xnminE'r J. T. Burdick, of Brooklyn, reported. October 23, 18(36: ''A ball pl.'rfornMI llw nrm thr1·1• nml

a half it1d1t>S nbove the comlylC!'I, injuring the nwdi:m and ulnnr nen·e trunks. fie allef!eS that two inclw~ of the 11wcli:u1 1lt'n·e
"t re t·xc.st-d hy thf' ;;urgt'On; the exii>tencf' of a longitmliunl e:'chnr tlirt.•e inc he~ in length tends to confinu tlw 1:>lntemt·n1. The
fingt-rs nre rig-idly flexed into thi: pnlm. The nnu nnd haud nre atrophied. In my opinion the tfo:nbility is rqunl to the )otLS of
ihe nrm .'' The Brooklyn Examining Bonrd, 01'8. McCullom nnd Lt-ighton, reported, Sc·ptcmber 18, lb73: ''Coutrnction of
1hmnh mul finge~ into palm of band. Extreme sensiti\'eness oftbe fiugeri:i. Arm nnd bnnd u:;de~s."

l'arnlpi$ of motor ner\'es from gunshot injury was found to rnry in all degrees of
se,·erity and completeness, resulting from blows, wounds, concnssions, and from transferred
irritation. In the following instance a slug remained in the left shoulder for twenty year$,
wheu it was accidentally disturbed in its resting place by a fall of the patient. Paralysis
of the left arm and left leg ensued, bnt was completely relieved by the remo\'al of the slug:
CA"E 1090.-Sergt:mt C. A. Norton, 1st Maine Cavalry, aged 2'2 years, while out with a scouting party wns wounded,
August 7, lt"G2, by a rebel hid in a cellar, by three leaden slugs, one striking the right hip, :mother the right nrm, nnd the third
lodging in !ht' left should1::r. The wounds iu the hip nnd arm were slight and occasioned but little pain o.nd heak-d iu tweuty
\\ayR; the wound in the l1::ft brt>ast and shoulder wrui deep and produced peculiar sensa1io11. The slug euh!red jttst o\·er tlw thirJ
left rib about on a line with the mid1lle of the cl:wicle, :md pas~ed upward nnd b:lekwa.rd, lodging in the d1~p lllll!:'Cles. When
liit the patient instn.utl.v foll furwanl bnt did not become unconl!cious, although it wa.s some moments before hi! could t1penk. The
111ind wn.s unusually ncti\·e and iucideuts of hi~ childhood, long forgotten. passed rapidly in review. The pain at first was of a
.. bnrp ting-ling kiud, nccomp:llli1::d hy a bt·ating, throbbing sound in thf' leO ear, nnd the eyes becamu very 11cnsitin• lo the sun·
light. All the:;e i;yruptoms grndu:i.lly dii,;:1ppeart:tl, ;md iu two months he r1::joined his command. In about n year his eye .. ight
had 80 fail1·cl that he was comp1::lled to 11,.e positin;! ~lllf'!ic~, and he nli;o had frequent attacks of neuralgia of the hem·t. 'fhe,.e
condition11 remained unchungesl fur twenty yenrs; the wound in the flhouldl·r occa.sioned no further inco11\·euie11c:1• tmtil ~lay,
t.~J. But he could :lt ai1y 1imt•, by !:'imply strikiug lhe heel of the left foot smnrtly on the ground, produce a uumh fot-ling
011 the h·ft tiide uf tlw hody 1 i11cludi11g the arm and hcnd.
Jn May, li:S<!, he foll down a flight of steep stnirs, Hriking the left
.. houltler in the fall. At first he had a fniut denthly feeling at the stumnch, and a l'harp smarting pain iu the ll'ft hnnd nwl nrm
;rnd down the i-piue. These ~ymptoms gr:ulu111Jy wore off, nnd the next morning he only felt n slight i;ior1·1w!IS from the hruise.
\bout noon the dny niter the fall, while writing, he found he harl 1rnddenly lost the power to ruo\•e the fingers of the l1•ft lumd,
a111l inn mnnwut the ann bt.>cnmt' usell•i;is. He wns 'Hitiug at the time with the left hand, having lo!:'t the right nrm at .Fort
Fii,.her in 18W. l le eouhl tHit rii;e from his cl1air, for the left leg wn.s also powerless. He was at once r~·mond to his hom1::1
whE're it wa....; fonml that he hail paralygis of the whole left Eide, with compl1::te loss of r-ensatiou, uot beiug- able to fet-1 the deep
prick of a pin. The eye;:1 were ,·cry sensith·e to the light. and the \"Oice wns weak and tremu\u!'I. In four days he 1m far
11-cu,·ere•l n~ to be nble to walk, but the arm and haud remained nlmo!'t usele>-.il. Feeling that the slug in th1:: l1::ft l!lhoulcler was
the cat11:11· of tbis trouble, he had it. remo\·e<l in June, lq..,2, tw1•nty years after receiving the wound. It wns about rut brge ais
a common lt'.Ui 1wncil, three qunrters of an inch long, flath·llt!d :lt both ends, nnd weighe<l at the time of relllo\·nl l~~ gr'1in11 .
.Aflt·r lht• r1•mornl of the t>lug the uumbnei::'! nud colcluei:;:1 gradually di!!appl·ared from the hand and arm, and i11 tln·et> weekA he
couhl hohl n J•lll and write a few momeuts nt a timt>, nnd in six weeks, with the exception of a slight weak1H.'"'"• the band and
urm werl' nR well aR erer. The eyesight, which for nineteen years had compelled the use of glasses, improved so much that the
gla.1!.-;t'R wue not net.oded or used, and the neuralgia of the heart, of which he had so long suffered, had not made il...-.\ appcnrnuct:
inSepMnlwr.

In the work of Drs. :Mitchell, Morehouse, aud Keen, so freely quoted, tbc <liag110;is
an<l pl'Ognosis of this class of injuries are succinctly stated (op. cit., p. 120): "The <liagnosis
of this paralysis is of course easy. A ball cuts n. ner\'e, or, as is more common, stuns or
contuses it, and we barn certain muscles made powerless. In a few <lays, if the nerve
injury ha" been partial, some of these mnscles improve or reco\'er entirely. In other cases,
weeks or months go by without change for the better, and the muscles fall victims to atrophy
und contraction." As to prognosis: "Of course e\'ery r·lse of partial loss of function is more
likely to rcco,·er than one of total loss, and if the will has any control over the muscle after
the injury we may reasonably look for an increasing gain. But there are varieties of muscular injury oubirle of the mere palsy of rnlitional control. Early loss of tone in the
muscle is a Lael sign: rapid shrinking in size is another; and contraction, when this is a
nutrient change and not pure spasm, is worse still. Thev are all due to lesions of nutriti\'e
fibres, and ar~ ominous of ultimate deformities and of pe;manent loss of power. But these
si11ns, already fully discussed, arrive late in the case. It is possible, at a very early date,
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usually within two weeks of the injury , to make a very complete prognosis, by means of
electricity, ns lo the extent of the motor palsy and the probnbility of its remaining intractable to treatment or not."
As results of motor paralysis are found loss of motion from alterations of joints, contracted muscles, spasmodic affections and tremors. The following cases show the condition and phases of injuries affecting motor nerves·

CASE 109:2-J. S. L. Scott, nged 31.rl'nrs, farmer, Nllw York, enlistl.'d August, 1862, Co. F, 12 Lst New York. Wounded
May 3. 1 ~63, at Chancellorsville. The ball entered the right leg a little below its middle, in front of the fibula three-fourths of
an inch, and emt>rged one inch and a fourth behind the tibia, on the same le\·cl, without injury to the bou{'S. Total loss of motion
below knee; slight of sens.'ltion. Pain only on the second day, from inflammation. The after history t.loubtful, except that seus..'\tion impro>ed. Present condition, September 12, 1!:!63: The patient walks with a cr utch, the foot being suspended in a long
sling, in extension, and quite useless. Attempts at Hexion rei:;i:ste<l by the pinning of the cicatrix and by shortening of the soleus
chiefly. (See Spuimnt No. 668-2, in the Anny Medical Mullcmn, a callt of the foot and ankle.) Seni<ation impaired slightly in the
foOt. Uut nowhere lo;;1t. The leg and thigh muscles 8Jightly tender on prl',.sure. 'fhe foot feels wann, the toes are cold and purple.
No Uuniing. Trtatmtnt: Alternate cold and hot douches; splint to corre<:t malposition; faradization daily. October 26, 1663,
re-examined: Tactility and localization 11('ady perf~t; coll! and heat nre upprcciated coITectly, although i:;Jowly; se11:0ibility to
pain mul'h impaired below the knee, but loEt at the outer hearl of the gastrocncmius and on the outside of the foot; \'Olitional
control lost from the knee downward; ek'Ctric contractitity freble in the tibialis a.uticus1 extensor longus digitorum com., and
extensor proprius pollicis; it is be;.t, though weak, in the peronctIB longu!:<. In none of these, nor elsewhere, are the contractions
p;uflicicnttos1irtbcpart.s. Konevfthec:i.lf musrlesrespondll.I all,andelectro·muscularsensibilityisabsentinallexceptntthe
upper end of the external origin of the gastrocncmius. With:tl, there is no atrophy. The electric bru8h gi\·es little or no pain
011 the dried iokin.
The muscles, or, at all cnnts, the sul>cuticular tis,.ucs, are sore when firmly pressed. especially the great
toeand·theinsideofthe plantar arch. ltisd.ifficulttoreconcile this with the analgcsiasoe\·ident whereaneeclleil\used. It
is remarkable, but in accordauce wi1l1 M. Duchenne's experience, that above the wound the musclC9 in general ha\·e lost cll>ctric
contractility as well as ~low it. December :20, 1863: The anterior musclcii' ha\·e n•gained sensibilit.v to electricity. A club·
foo t apparatus was used to Hex the foot. January 1, l~: Contrnctility undl•r (•\cctricity retumiug in n11tcrior muscles aad calf.
No voluntary power. January 20, 1864: Calf muscllls begin to respond to will. Electro-mu$C11\ar contrnctility well marked
in tibia.Us anticus, pcroneus longus, common extensor, aud intcrossei. Volition good us to cau· muscles; none as to anterior
group; but the foot is now flexed to over a right angle, and when it is casPd in a stout gaiter he can walk well with a cane; for,
although he has no \·olitional flexion, the weight of the body on the toes and ballofthofootservestoant:1gonizethecalf. Th"
man is anxious to be dh>c:hargC>d, although, from the returu of t•lectric propcrties in the tibial group, we feel Mffl! of ultimate cur~
with the aid of electricity. Under the circumstances we do not feel that it is proper to retain him. Discharged Fl•bruary 12,
1864, and pensioned. Pension Examiner Lanning !'eported, Feb1·uary 4, 18i4, thn.t parnlyi;..is of the foot ll!ld tQCS wa.s uearl.v
complete. The pensioner's cou<lition was unchanged iu H:17G.

Carefully conducted experiments on the condition of «alorification in injuries of tbe
nerves were made by Drs. Mitchell, Morehous;, and Keen. The rebldls in ." number of
gra\"e cases are wmmed up as follows (op. cit., p. 135) · .. Jt was oJ,.,•n•ecl that tho member
the nenes of which were affected was nearly always eolcler than the other, whether the
nerve lesion was extensive or trifling. In two cases tbere wns no difference. Orte of thesP
was an instance of total motor palsy below the knee, with good tactile feeling presen·ed
and without atrophies. The other was" wound of the portio dura of the se\·enth nerve;
the motor palsy complete, sensation perfect. Five cases bad a higher temperature in the
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wounded limb than in the sound member. Of these, one was an ordinary nerve wound,
with slight loss of sensation and with a good deal of motor paralysis. All of the others
were cases of the burning paiu so often alluded to. The examination iu these was limited
to the spot affected. At the time of these observations we bad no wounds in which complete di vision of all the nerves of a part had occurred ; and in fact this is a rare accident.
The sole exceptions were wounds of the seventh pair. One of these we examined as to
temperature, but with no notable result. There was no difference between the two sides."
EFFECTS o•· llIISSil.ES Alm PROJECTil.ES ON BLOOD-VESSELS.-W ounds of blood-vessels, the
effect of missiles and projectiles, were few in comparison with the total number of shot
wounds recorded during the war.
In the general consideration of these injuries the question as to the particular character
of the missile does not appear to assume much practical importance; in fact, it is difficult
to distinguish the effects of injuries inflicted by one or the other form of more common
forms of bullets.
It is probable, from the general nature and conditions pertaining to missiles, that a
round ball will more frequently contuse than divide a blood-vessel, while the contrary may
be expected to result from an injury by a conoidal bullet; but perforations by round balls
have also been noted, as in the following case:
CASE 1093.-Prh·ate Henry Owens, Battery A, Gtb U. S. Artillery, aged 23 years, was wounded at Suffolk, Virginia,
April 15, 1BG3, by the bursting of a shell O\•er his head. Surgeon T. H. Squire, 89th New York, reported: "A flesh wound,
a. mere graze across the right ramus of the lower jaw, near the chin; a second wound, penetrating, n. slit three-fourths of an
inch :i.cross the side of the neck, over the middle of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle, the opening h~ing near three incht!s from
the median line in front. April 18, 1863, the right side of th!:! neck, t!:ic:tending.dowu toward the subcla\'icula.r rrgion, is swelled
and somewhat emphysematous to the touch. There is some pain in the chest in the region of the mcdiastinum; some dyspnrea
and cough, and a littlt! spitting of blood on one occasion. Respiratory murmur very distinct, and percussion resonant O\'er the
front of both lungs. He died on April 19, 1663. Post-morUm examination at 1 o'clock P. M. on April 19th : Countenance
li\'id i mottled appearance of skin on the right shoulder, ru·m, and chest; frothing at the lips; all of the right chest, save a
hand's breadth immediately beneath the clavicle, dull on percussion; left chest resonant on percussion in front. Made ooe
incision through the skin and areolar tissue from the point of the thyroid cartilage down to the umbilicus; one from the point
of commencement, about four inches long, just below the ramus of the noder jaw; and a third at right :mgles with the first,
from the umbilicus, aboui si..x iocbes to the right. Dissected back this whole flap, including skin, superficial fascia, and platysma myoides. Areolar tissue of the whole right side of the neck injected with dark blood. Disco\·ered the opening caused by
the missile to be nearly in the centre of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle; the omo-hyoid muscle was nlso injured by the ball.
Sterno-hyoid and steruo-thyroid uninjured, being toward the median line from the wound. Thyroid gland quite large. An·i\·ed
at this point, discon•red that the ball had passed through the inUrnal jugular vein about two inches above the cla\'icle, the
wounds of entrance and exit being on the anterior and posterior walls of the \•ein, the outer and inner third being entire. The
Yessel from this wound, upwards in the neck, was occupied with a large clot of blood i par vagutn and carotid uninjured;
scalenm1 anticns perforated, the direction of the ball being downward and toward the spine. Oo opening the chest a great
deal of s... rum escaped from the l'ight pleural cavity. There was extensi\•e adhesions of receot false membrane O\•er thff whole
of the right lung, or the greater portion of it. The ball, after going through all the soft parts, as narrated, struck and fractured
the neck of the first rib, also the neck of the second rib, and finally fouud a lodgement by the right side of the body of the third
dorsal vertebra, in the posterior mediastinum. From the right cavity of the chest, after the lungs were remo\'ed, the ball could
ea8ily be felt with the fingen1, lying in the place where its motion was arrested, with nothing but the costal or mediastinal pleum
inter\•ening between it nnd the ca\'ity of the chest. The ball evideotly bruised the me<liastiual pleura, injured it, but did not make
an openiog iu it. The lung wn.'i not inflamed. The ball was round, the size of a common musket ball, and battered on one side.
It may be well enough to remnrk that there was never any bleeding to speak of in this ca..qe. By a further and more careful
l'Xaminntiuu of the injury to the n~in 1 find that the ball actually petfornted the vessel instead uf biting out a piece on one side."
The wounded portion of the right intemnl jugular \•eiu was forwarded to the Army Medical Museum by Dr. Squire, and is
numbered Specimen 1055 of the Sur9ical Section. A part of the parietes of the vein is carried away, and in the posterior portion
an orifice is seeu, through which the contributor considers the missile passed.

Distorted balls, pieces of shell, fragments of stone and iron, and splinters follow the
general rule common to all missiles, by contusing, cutting, and puncturing blood-vessels.
The graver lesions due to the impact of large projectiles are so manifest in their character as to need no comment.
The position of the larger trunks of the principal blood-vessels tends to give them
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immunity from accident. They nre deeply placed, sheltered by the bony frame-work,
protected by soft parts and by fascioo capable of deflecting the course of a missile; their
investing sheaths and coats arc strong and tough ; having a certain degree of freedom of
motion they are enabled lo slip aside and elude a passing missile; their tubular form and
easily compressed fluid contents arc nlso clements of safety. All of these conditions may
have their influence in contributing lo lhc many fortunate escapes from severe, perhaps
fatal, injury common to the experience of e\·cry military surgeon .
CASE 1094.-Priv:ue Michael liussey, Co. D, 31th ~cw York, ngc<l 32 years, wns wounded, whilo on picket, at Occoquan,
VirgMli:i, l'~ebruary 2-1, 186'.2. Surgeon W. 0'.Menglwr, :\ith New Yoi•k, rcporte<l: 1 uTlll' bnll entered the right thigh near the
lower nngle of Scarpa's spnce, eluded or pushed a!!lidc tho fomornl ve&1els, passed upwnr(I, and escaped posteritwly in the glutPal
furrow. Yery Jillie hremorrh!lgo occurred, though he walked n considerable distance bnck to the picket sta1ion. A plug of
E"cr:.iptid liut was inserted into each opening nud n rollt:r bnuUnge npplictl, this being kept wet with nn evaporating lotion. Next
day he wt1s remo,·ed to the regimental hospital, nntl for two weeks following little more wns done except to apply a poultice.
Bt this time he wns nble to walk :i.bout, no bad symptom bn,·ing occurred to mar his speedy co1walcsc1::ncc." On Mnrch 5, 1862,
he was tr:msfcrred to the Mansion Ilouse liospital, Alexan<lria, whence he wn.s retumed to duty August 7, 1862. He continued
in i;crvice until June 8, 1865, receh·ing nt Petcn;burg, on May 9, 1864 1 n shot wound of tho forehead. In .February, 1882,
Bu>:1seywnsanapplicnntfurpensio11.

In the case of Primte William McDonald (First Surgical Volume, page 397), Co. F,
51st New York, a musket ball lodged between the carotid artery and the jugular vein,
pressing the win forward to such nn extent that the vessel was collapsed and little or no
blood ia"ed through it. In the case of Captain J . N. Lake (First Surgical Volume, page
412), a musket ball passed on a level with the pomum Adami, between the jugular vein and
the carotid artery, without injuring either vessel.
Aside from the injuries of brge trunks which are immediately fatal, it would appear
that the number of cases of wounds of important blood-vessels is small. In the preliminary
report (Circular No. 6, Surgeon General's Office, 1865, page 38) it was stated that "in the
campaign of the Army of the Potomac from the Rapidan to the James, in May, June, and
July, 1864, of a total of 36,508 gunshot wounds only 27 belonged to this category." Dr.
Longmore' says: "Out of 4,434 wounds detailed in the British returns of the Crimean War,
only 15 wounds of arteries were registered ." Surgeon l\L Goldsmith, U.S. V., "desiring to
learn whether external primary hoomorrhage often occurs as the instant result of shot
wounds," placed himself "near the line of battle, nnd observed only one case, a soldier
struck in the neck, severing the carotid," and fatal before he could reach him.
In the following case the common carotid artery was perforated from before backward ; death ensued very rapid! y:
CASE 1095.-Lieutenant Colonel E. A. Kimbal!, 9th New York, aged about40 years, of well-knit frame and in good health,
was shot at Suffolk, Virginia, at about4 o'clock A. ;u. on April 12, 1863. Surgeon 1'. H. Squire,89th NewYork1 reported: "It
is said that Lieut. Colonel Kimball uttered n brief ejaculation nfter he was shot and ditid almost iost:rntly. A pistol w:i.s the ann
used; the person firing was on horseback, the person shot stancling on the ground very near Jiim. I examined the body nt 3
o'clock P. l\l. Blood was drit:d on the clothes on tho front of his person from thti throat to the boots. An opening half an inch
inclia.metercxistedinthefroutoftheueck, theedgeofitonl_vaboutaqnarterofan inch tothcrightofthemedi:.inlinc.andtho
centre of the opening being about three-quarters of :m inch below the prominent point of the thyroid cartilage. No other open·
ing existed; bnt the ball was fdt beneath the skin just over the posterior border of the scnpuln. Here I m:.ide an incision :md
remon~d it with forceps. Putting my finger in the opening I found that the ball had just made a notch in the border of the blado
at the point corrcspond.hig to the tei·minntion of the spine of the scapula. From the point of entrnncc the ball took its cout'8o
downward and backward, but nearly in n. direct nntero·1>oslcrior direction. I made one incision in the medium line from the
thyroid cartilnge to the top of tht.l sternum, another from the point of commencement toward the angle of the jaw nbout two and
R half inches, and a third fl'Om the bottom of the first in the direction of the cl:i.\'iclu about two inches.
1st, Laid back thee.kin
and superficial fascia; 2d, the pfatysmn myoides muscle (the nreofar tissue was dark with suffused bloo<l. near the wound); 3d,
divided the lower attachment of the sterno-cleido-m:uotoid nud carried the muscle up and laid it on the reflected skin; the ball
went just to tbt: inner edge of this muscle; 4th, divided the omo-hyoi<l and turned it away; 5th, cut the upper attachment of tho
10'ME.t.Gl!Elt (W.), Ctuu in Milito.ry Surgery; Gunt hoC Wound Qf T/1igh, no.rrow uco.pe <>/ FtlllQro.t Jfeueb, in ,fmerico.11 Jledico.I Timu, 1862,
Vol. I V, p. 205.
' LONG)l'.01\l:l (T.), Gu111hQC lnjuriu, et('. 1 J,oodon, 1877, page l:IQ,
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etemo-hyoid and rurned it down (the ball hole wns 1ight through the middlu of the mueele) 1 nnd nlso cut 1he lower attachment
nnd then the muscle away; 6th, did lhti snmc thing with the i,;1crno-1hyroid; 7th 1 discon•red that the ball bad made n U(Jfch
in the t-dgc of tho thyi-oid gland; bth, cleart.!d away arcolnr tissue dark with auffused blood; 9th, found the comm.on <w·,,titl
artery al,,soluttly perfora~d from bcfo!'e backward, there being a rounilish opening in the anterior aud a BOmt'what lont.ritmlinnl
one in the postf'rior wall, tlrn two lateral portions of the tube being entire; 10th, the par n1gum :md the l'eiu uninjured; 1 Ith,
this ball hole in the carotid was used, without ~my alteration, to in!lcrt the syringe pipe to inject arsenic to pr~er\'e the body;
12th, the ball was conic:il :md quite a size larger in diameter than the diameter of the art.cry."

The passage of a missile through any part of the body will necessarily divide anrl lflcerate many small blood-vessels, but serious results seldom follow, as permanent retraction
of the injured vessels takes place at once .
When an artery of size is completely divided by the impact of a large or small projectile at high velocity there may be a guoh of blood; but the immediate retraction of the
inner and middle coats and the formation of a coagulum will generally prevent further
hremorrhage and secure the patient for the time at least.
In eighty-four of one hundred and eighteen cases of complete division of the larger
arteries no primary bleeding was obsen·ed, while in thirty-four cases, or 28.8 per cent., the
injury was followed by primary hremorrhage.
TABLE
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The proportion of primary bleedings to the number of cases in which the blood-vessels
were completely di,·ided is rather larger than that observed by Dr. Lidell, 1 who found that
-in twenty cases the bleeding ceased spontaneously in all but three.
In the following case, in which the posterior tibial was severed, hoomorrhage did not
occur until thirteen clays after the injury:
CASI~

R, 1863.
1 nr.

1096.-Sergeant Z. H. Mother, Co. ~I, 5th Micbignn Cavalry, aged Z'l years, was wounded near Funkf'ltown, July
Ile was treated in a ffol<l hospitnl 1 and was admitted on July 17th to hospital No. l , Frederick, Maryland. Actil1g

tlir War of lht Rehellitn1, colltcUd and1>itbli~htd by tht U11ittd Statu Sanitary Conuniuion, Surgiool
\',.lmne I, r· :?ti). in commenting upon twenty rnses in which importaut arteriel> were ('()mplctely divided, says: "Jn all but 1bree of these twenty CDICS
!be 1·nmary bleeding cea.sed ~puntnnoously. · · Of Ibo twenty cw;cs wherein lhe wounded \'e.;&"I mlll comrletely di\'ided by tbe bullet, the fc1nural
anerywa1the1catoftheinjuryiotl..-eh1btt1nce1.ofwhichnlldicd; thepoplitealin four instances, of 1..-Uich two died nod twore¢01·ercd; 1bepo11terior
tibial iu twotD1;;tances, of whi('h both died; theu:xil!nry in fuurinst.1u<'es, of which 11vndied uod tl\'O reoo\•('red; the bmcbinl alsointhrneln~l:lnce.i,of
whicb one died end two roo<n-cred i tbe internal mammary iu one instnnce, which prove.t fatal; nnd the e11:ternal carol id in one instance, wbkh reo<ll'&rcd
Of the thirteen fatal c36ff in which the nrtery Willi &e\'ered, two died of primary ba:o}(lrrhuge, 11..-0 of M!Condary baimorrhage, fh·e of gangreuc, one ol
gangrene and aecondary h::emorrhnge, one of 11yaimia. nnd 11\'0 <iC e11:haustiou.
'l'he nn:ilyi;ia of thcae twenty caaes &hows 1hnt gunshot w<iumb
di,·idioglargeruieries are not unly,·erydnngeruusto life, but that 1herocrn.alou death in certaindetermlnateways,lbemost lmpt:1rtantofwhlchare
primary h::emorrhage, M'<'Ondnry h:emorrlinge. nnd (l(lu~ecutinigaubrn>Ut'.
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As!listnnt Surgeon W. S. Adnms reportM: ''\\'oumlerl hy n miuit'i hnll, whi<'h 1•nt1•rt•cl tl1t1out1•rnnd lowl'r border of the popliteAl
iop:i<'e, pM!!l'd inwnrcl :incl dow11wnrd, nnd lod~t·cl b<>nenih tht• i;.kin on tho oppo!litC' sitl<', from whidi point it WA~ cut out upon t~P
tield Pntient's condition fair, :rnd womuh~ prl'IH•nt I\ healthy nppearnncc. Onh·red full dit·t. _.July :llst, GP. M., hromorrhag"
!ms ju;ot t:iken plnet> from the wound of entrance to the cxtent of nbout eiµ;ht 01mc1·i<. Compre!li<iou of the li•mornl wm1 iustit 11 J,·d
hr the pnlicnl, :md whl'n I renclwd th<'re the hCl'morrhAgt' !Hui Cl'a:;t•<I. A compn·!<~ of dry lint wrui placC'd O\"er the wound aH•I
I\ nurse clin.'Cted to watch it.
At 1 A. M. sli~ht ooziuf; commCJ1eed nt wou111l of t'xit, nnd al -I A. M. it gm:1hed out in a consi•!
ernble strenm, but wns again controlled hy comprrs~io11 <1f the fi-inornl arlt'ry. At tl1iio. time about four ounces Wl'ro lost, and, : 1 ~
no Ult>eding \0 l'i:<S~l could be ol>sen·ed, a touruiquct wm1 plncNI O\•er the l"cmora\ m·tt·ry, hut 11ot tightcne1l. ,July 21th, the 1.'0m
pret>S~ htwe Ue('n r('ll\Ol't..'d from tiny to da.v and !ht~ wnuntls drt·!:<s{-<l, hm thcrt> hnl'l b1·1·n no r1•currence of luemor1·hag{·. Tl11·
patil!nt is taking tonic!\ anti generous diut. ,July 2tith, hremorrhuge h11s ju1:1t n·curl'cd. <.:omprcs1;io11 of tlw f~moral coutrnls i1
This time the patient lost about six ounce11. He \\'ll8 etherizcd 1 and upon thorough l'Xr1minatio11 it wa!I fouu<l that tilt) ball hail
se\·ered the poplite:tl artt>ry and also wonntlctl the po1:1terior portion of the tibin m·nr it~ articulnr ~urface. Taking into consitl
erntion the wound of tho boue so near the joiut, if not nctunlly it\\'o\ving it, together wich the destruction of the P.Oft parts nlong
the trock of the b:lll, it WM deemed ndvii;nble to amputnte rather than lignte lh<' fl•tl'tora\, which woultl he more than 1•quivt11C"nt
to a second ligntion of the artery. Amput:ltion of the thigh at its lower thi1·d wao;i do1w by flaps of skin and circular of muscJi.,_
The patient being quite wenk was ordt>rcd brnncly nnd bl.'ef tea llHl'Y hn!f hour. July ::l7th, 1:1k•pt wcll lnKt night, pulse 120 nnd
quite ner\·ousj hM but little disposition to take nourishment; orch•red milk punch, iT"on, nml <p1i11ine. ·July 28th, hnd a slight
chill last el'ening; pulse 125 this A. M.; clii;chnrge from i;tump somewhat unheahhy; i!yl"inged it out with acid wru;h (muriatir
acid,' one· half ounct> to pint of water). July ~l:;;t, henlthy grnnulalions arc being thrown out. The ncid bru; very much improvNI
the npptmrance of 1he stump; general condition improving; is very diaspoudent. August 5th, pulst> 1:.W and feeble. Has troubl••
some dinrrbce:i.; appetite poor; stump dischnrgcs quite profusely. Ordered opinte injections after each e\·acuation, and n wine·
glassful of milk punch every hour. August Sth, diarrhcea 111ill obstinate and is running the pali1mt down. Ordered Monsel's
solution, ~en drops four times per day. Continued i11jections nnd other treatment. August 10th, dinrrhrel\ slightly improved.
August 15th, pntient hns had a troublesome lincking cough for some days; skin is becoming sallow. Has eviclence of pyremia,
but has had no chills. August 17th 1 evidently foiling fnst; raises pneumonio sputa; countennnce anxious, mind wandering.
Died August 19, 1863. AB the friends wished to embilm the body no post·mortcm could be obtained." Portions of the femoral,
poplitenl, Rnterior and posterior tibial arteries and popliteal \'eiu constitute Sptcimen 3963 of the Army Medical Museum, and
were contributed by Dr. Adams. The specimen shows I\ lnrge well·organized clot near the orifice of the posterior tibial, which
isseveredatitsorigin.

In the cases in which the division of the blood-vessel is followed by primary hremorrhage it is possible that some foreign body may be thrust into the open lumen of the artery
which will prevent retraction while insufficient lo act as a plug; or that there may be
paralysis of the nerves of the arterial coats, preventing their retraction:
CASE 1097.-Major W. F. Smith, 1st Delaware, received a shot flesh \'t'ound of the right thigh, nt Hatcher's Run, Vir·
giniR, October Zl, 1864. Surgeon A. N. Dougherty, Medical Director Second Army Corps, reported: "Among the wounde<l
I noticed ~lajor Smith being conveyed on a stretcher to the rear, evidently, from his ghastly pallor, se\·erely hurt, and probabl.1•

:~;~~~.~~c~. r;~n~:S.::s~~~:t· S~r=:~~mt~=r~:i~-~.f~' ir~~~a~~~~~::~:~ ~v~::~~~~~~ t;~ee \~~~~~a:~:l ~ds:r::~e:~:~
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necessary. The bnll (mini6) passed through the right thigh behind 1he os femoris, a little below the middle, severing the femoral
artery but not injuring the bone. Hremorrhoge had nlreRdy been profuse, but was partially restrained by n. handkercliief and a
leather strnp which some one bad applied. On consultntion it was thought imperatively necessary to cut down upon and tie tlu>
vessel in the wound, which I accordingly tied with the assistance abo\•e mentioned Rnd that furnishecl by regimental medical
officers in compressing the ll.rtery nt the groin. The enlarging of the wound quickly brought the upper cut end into view nnd
enabled me to cast a. ligature around it; but in order to secure the lower end it wns necessary to cut nc1·oas the sartorius musclt>.
The femornl l'ein also required tying. There was still considerable hremorrhnge of a dnrk venous character, which, as its sour<'e
could not be brought into view, it wn.s judged best to arrf'St by sponge compresses, the lowest one dipped in solution of per·
aulphl\le of iron, after which it ceased completely. A bnnd:i.ge wns applied and he was seut in an ambulance to the Gurley House,
which be renohed without molestntion. Up to this time (October 30) there hl\8 been no return of the hremorrhnge. The pulse,
which was scarcely perceptible at the wrist, was quite good yesterday. The leg and foot are p:i.le and cold, with some mottling
about the instep, Md sensibility is quite wanting below the calf. I directed artificial heat, wrapping in flannel nnd cotton bat·
ting, frictions, etc." An entry on the register of the hospital shows that nmputation in the miclclle third of the thigh was n.fter·
wRrd.8 performed, and thl'lt the patient died Nonmber 61 186-1.

In the following case the complete division of the femoral artery was followed by
severe primary hemorrhage, but the bleeding ceased spontaneously:
CASE 1098.-Private E. H . Cll'lrendon, Co. l 1 26th Massachusetts, aged 22 years, was wounded in action at Opequnn
Creek, September 19, 1864, by a mini6 ball, which pnssed through the fleshy part of the left thigh nncl slightly wounded the rigl1t
th igh. The wounded man was brought to hospit::il at 'Vinchester on September 22d. Se\·erc bremorrbngc occurred nt the timC'
of receiving the wound, which ceased epontaneom~Jy. About eight d:l.ys ::ifler the date of the injury serious hremorrhage took
place, wholly venous in charnottr. After that time there was no rccurrencc, but n conRtant nnd free dischnrgc of ilark blood.v
pus. 'fhe patient became anremic,fC\'Crish,and at times c\di1·ious, until he s:i.nk at length witl1 e\·ident manifestations ofpy::cmia
H e diet! October 17, 186--1 . The post-mortem rxamiu:Hion <lisclos1·d n large di ..sccting nbscess beneath the fa!lcia nnrl among thC'
mnl!Cles of the nnterior portion of the thigh. The missile bad entered about tho junction of the 11pp1•r nml middle 1hircl of t111i
SuaG. 111-U~
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limb, !:levering tht! femoral nrtery nnd wounding the femoral \•ein, Both the proximnl aud di1:1tal portions of the nr1ery were
filled with firm congula, nnd for about half an inch from tht! torn extremity of each there wns a hard cartilaginous formntion
1<urroundiug the ve~.sel, which W{lS iudeed nearly osseous in character. The crural nerve wns inflamed in the tr:i.ck of the bnll,
but not otherwise injured. The femoral Vt!in was filled with a very thick pus, renching from the wouud to a point some two
inches above Poupart's ligament. Abo,·e this find to within about an inch of its junction with the internal iliac,tht! ,·eiu w:18

filled with a firm coagulum of lymph. The distal portion of the vein contained very little pus. Purulent or lymplrntic clt!posits
wcrt! found on the peritoneum, co\·ering the hepatic n~ssels; also on the amerior edge of the right lobe of the liver. Puruleot
de1>0,.itl:i were also found in the spleen, and a sm:ill abscess existed at its superior edge containing bloody pus. The treatment
of the patient had bt>l'n of~ wnic and stimulati11g character. The history of the case, together with portious of the injured femoral
artery and \'Cin, was contributed to the Museum by Surgeon C. H. Andrus, 176th New York. A wet prepamtion of the vessels
constitutes Specimm 3i04 of the Surgicn) Section.

Cases of partial division of vessels more frequently came under
the observation of the surgeon. In these cases it
was usually found that only a portion of the calibre
of the vessel was carried away or that perforation
of the vessel had taken place. Under such conditions the retraction of the vessel is rendered impossible, and hremorrhage ensues proportionately to the
size of the artery and of the wound. A case of shot
perforation of the carotid has been cited on page
751, ante (case of Kimball); and a perforation of
the right primitive iliac by a pistol ball is shown
in Fm. 418. The injured man died in twelve minutes. A partial divi,ion of the femoral vein is
shown in Fm. 419. Profuse hremorrhage followed
immediately after the injury, which was with difficulty arrested by compression. Details of this case
""· <1s.-s•o1 pe'1omtloo ,, are given on page 304 of the Se~ond Surgical Vol- ",;·~~- ~i:ir~~~~i':::::.
r•'m'""m... Sp«. 6336. ume (CASE 868). If the artery 1s large the hremor- spu. ""'·
rhage will be profuse, and attended with speedily fatal results unless help is near at hand,
as in the case of Assistant Surgeon R. S. Vickery, detailed on page 16, ante. The following additional data, furnished by Dr. Vickery in a letter to the editor, dated April 5, 1882,
will be found of interest:

right

CASE 25 (Cont. from p. 16).-" A partially spent rifle bullet struck me on the front of the left thigh. Profuse bremorrhage
ensued nud I fell fainting. Reco\·ering consciousness I found myself lying on a stretcher, with the artery secured by a tourniquet.
It must have been done promptly, as several surgeons of the brigade anrl the hospital steward of the regiment were within a few
ft!et of me when I fell, and but for that prompt and timely a~siistance the luemorrhage would probably ha\'e been fatal. I was
then carl'itid by stretcht:r and ambulance to the dh•ision hospital, about three miles to the rear. There, as the operating surgeons
were all very busy, I was placed in charge of one of the assistants, to watch that the hremorl'hage was kept in control, until the
afternoQn, when, having placed me under the influence of chloroform, Surgeon \V. B. Fox, of the Stb Michigan Volunteers,
cut down iu the opening, enlarging it, and ligated the femoral artery above and below the injured part. The wound, fortunatdy,
was well :;ituated for ligation of the artery, being about four inches below Poupart's ligament and about an inch below the profuuda, the ball entering in front, pas:;ing back close to the bone but not injuring it, and lodging in the muscles of the posterior
part of the thigh about an inch below the surface, from which it was extracted at the time. The ligatures came a·way on the
thirteenth day. Ou the eigbtf>enth day, while at stool, a secondary bremorrbage came on to the amount of eight ounces. It
ce!l::;ed with the aid of comprestoion and quiet, and there was no return of it. The wound was completely healed by No\ ember
3d. On tlie fifteenth day I wns mo\·ed from fielcl hospital to City Point by ambulance, and eight days afterwards placed on
board @teamer aud carried to a northem ho~pital. Some br:l.nch of the antel'ior crural nerve, probably the internal saphe·
nou~, must ha\·e been injured by the ball, as I suffered severe pain in the wound and along the leg for some days. This caused
a wnnt of sensation of the skin of the inner side of the leg from the knee down, which was greatest in the foot, and from the
deficit'Dt imwr.,ation and bad nutrition of the skin gan~ me much trouble for years, and though it has now much improved it
h:1 the cliief cause of the lameness which still continues. On March 11, 1865, seeing that I would not be able to resume my
duties, I was honorably muEttercd out of the service at my own request, and returned to Ireland to visit friends there. "\Vhen
thP wound healed the muscles of the knee remained contral!ted, so that when standing erect I could 011ly touch the toe8 to the
A'J'Ound, aud hnd to use crutcht>8. A."" thi'" condition did not impro\·e by the modes of extension employed, ou June 15, 1865,
1
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Dns. Dnuid l)uuurnn nuJ l)a,·i1l llutlJt-u J.i\·idcJ tin• han111tring kmluus uf thti leg- 1mbcura1u.·uul:\ly :md forcibly extcndt>d the
limb. Jn n fow mu111hs I w:t.s :1.blt' to get ubout without c11..1tche1t, The leg now l"cma.ins Wl'ak, and hM not regnined its fo1mer
size or ~treugth; but it hAfl ut!Vt.'I', during my 1ocn·icc iu the nrmy, kt>pt men dny oft' duty."

In !he ca"' of Booth, 7th Jmlinua Uavalry (UAHE 2J, page H, ant.), the fe111oral artery
was perforated Copious hwmorrlrnge c•nwed ut once, which was arrested hy the application of" tourniquet. Hte111orrhnge recurred on the sixtl1 Jay, which was agaiu arrested by
pressure; the woullll becarne unhealthy, and the patieut died on the tenth day .,Jter the
injury. Prompt operative iuterference woulJ undoubtedly have afforded a chance of life.
Sometimes hremorrhnge will continue though it may be retanled by the formation of a
coagulum in the trnck of tlie wouncl, but the tendency is to form tc <lilfose traumatic aneurism,
which, untreated, will exhaust the patient by frequently recurring brernorrl1age. In the case
of Melley, 2d West Virginia (CASE 13, page 555, Ji'irst Surgical Volume), the axillary had
been almost entirely Jiv1ded; an enormou• tumor of coagulum formed in the axilla. Ilremorrhages recurring, the axillary was ligated; but.during the operation tl1e subclavian vein
was accidently openeJ and death ensued in less than ten minutes.
The greater number of cases of injury to blood-vessels were c,1•J<cd liy contusion.
Missiles with low velocities, or those whose force is partially expended upon tissues previous
to striking the artery, seldom divide or penetrate, but contuse the arterial coats, destroying
or impairing their vitality, and establishing inflammatory actio;. which results in the removal
of a slough at definite periods, accompanied by profuse secondary hremorrhage. In some
cases the resulting inflammation or the injury to the vasa-va'·)rum effects a partial or complete occlusion of the arterial tube; if the collateral circulation becomes well established
recovery may take place; but fatal gangrene of the extremity, deprived of its blood supply,
very commonly supervenes.
CASE 1099.-Prh·:i.te Henry Knoble, Co. D, 149th New York, w;,:; \P1.1.nded at Ringgold, November27, 1863. Assistant
Surgeon Norman Teal, BBlh Indiana, reported: "\Vounded in superior regious of both thighs and posterior part of neck; mini6
ball entered Id\ thigh on outer auterior aspect six inches below superior spiuous prncess of ilium, dipped beneath the integu·
meut and deep fascia, and emerged ou inner surface of thigh four inches below pubis; the wound of the 1·ight thigh was sup·
posed to have been made by the same ball after passing through the left. I saw the case for the first time on December 11, 1863;
removed the ball from tbe,yound of the neck. On examination found tbti lefi foot in a state of humid gaagrent>, with a line of demarcation encircling thti ankle at the m:Uleoli. On inquiry learned that tliie soldier had been brought hither from the battlt-field after
eulferingconl!iderableexposuretocoldontbebattlegroundandduringtrausition; thatthefootwascoldnudinsensibleatthetime
of the patient'a admi!lsion into hospital; that.he arrived here hungry nod cold on the morning ofNo\·ember 2dth, the next day Bfter
the injury; that be bad diarrhrea nt the time the wounds were received, and that he had suffered from this disease more or le&B
during hia sojourn in hospital. Know nothing oft he treatment previous to December l llh. .Aller this time opi:l.tes were exhibited to control the bowels and Wnie& and stimulants to invigorate nnd support the systl!m. Amputation of the leg at the junction
of the middle with tht1 lower third was performt!d on December 14th; artery controlled by thumb aloue. Very little hremor• rhage; parts at point of section flabby. Treatment mentioned above continued; alcohol, full strength, applied toi.tump freely from
the first; but little infl.nmmatiou occurred, and but feeble efforls at repnration were made. Gr:mulntiou i;parse :md flaccid throughout; appetite pretty good. :My connection with this case ceased about the last of Di:cember. Dr. Kilbourne then assumed charge
Death took place January 14, 1864, on the 48th day after the iujury and the ;Hst after amputation. Autopsy: Wound iu left thigh
closed; track of ball occupied by an abscess containing thin fetid pu11. Thecourseofthehall appears to ha,·e been posterior to
the artery, impinging upon ita sheath, for the wall of the artery at tbi11 point is thickened, of a brownish color, nnd its cn\ibru
diminished one-half. A firm coagulum fills the sheath for one inch below tho track of the ball. Bones protruded between the
flaps, which weN lined with an asb-g1·ay 1!lo11gh. Thu elabomte pod-mortem examination in tbiii cn.se is omitted ns unut.>eessnry
to the deecription of the specimen, illustrating as it doea death by pymmia. The gangrene in this case wtls clenrly du1;i to 11.Lc
diminution of the calibre of the artery and to the cold and exposure to which thll man wns subjected; neithC'r en.use sufficient of
itaelf to have produced tho result.'' Specimen 2114, Section I, Army MedicnJ Museum, consists of a wet preparation of the upper
portion oftbe left femoral artery, with the walls much thickened by a coagulum in the sheath. It was contributed by Dr. 'l'c-al. 1

Not unfrequently spiculre of bone driven before a missile puncture blood-vessels, and
though they may not be productive of instant trouble, they set up inflammatory action,
resulting in ulceration and sloughing attended with secondary hremorrhage.
~ample of division of the intercostal artery by the fractured end of a rib has been
1 An at.Im.ct of lbit ea.M wo. publilbed by Dr. JOlU( A. LWELL
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cited on page 551 (Case of Butterfield) of the J!1irst Surgical Volume, and an instance of
rupture of the popliteal by a fragment of bone is here adduced:

Wounds closely resembling incised wounds frequently are caused by sharp-edged shell
fragments flyiug with great velocity; but a certain amount of contusion and laceration,
always present, separates them from the class of purely incised wounds.
illissiles and foreign bodies lodging sometimes act as plugs, restraining for a time
hremorrhage from a wounded bloocl-,·essel. An interesting case of occlusion of the common
carotid by an impacted ball is related by
John A. Lide!!:'

CASE 1102.-Prini.te John Jones, 187th New York, nged 27 yenrs, was admitttid into Jarvis Hospital, Baltimore, February 11, 1865, with a gunshot wound of the mouth and throat, receh•ed nt Hntcher'S' Run, Virginia, on Ft•bruary 6th. The
'Surgical Memoir& of tM !Var of the Rtbtllion, colla:t,d and publi.<lud by Liu, U. S. Sa11. Comm .. Ntnv York, 1870, SurgiCD.l Volume I, page 172
'BODHA.'i' (L.B.), Guw;hot Trovnd of Oarotid A.rlt.ry-Suondary l12morrha9e, io Am-erlcan Muiical Timu, New York, 166".?, Vol. lV,p. 67.
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nnd lower incisol'snncl cnnine h'eth, nnd pnssing bnckward lodged, but. where waa not discovered until thepo.tt-mortem revealed the
fact. The index finger inserted into the mouth fouitd that it !ind wounded the rigl1t side of tl10 tongue, :md from thence tbl! track
ran to th~ right side of tho neck nnd backwrml through the pi I In rs of thu fauces nnd then could not bu further tracecl. The patient
himself thought that lw had s1rnllowed tho bnll. 'l'he only iuconvenience he suffered was in either talking or swallowing, and
when re!:'ting on his back; nm! being so appnrently comfortablu it was uot thought b ....st. to truulilc him, but orders were given to the
nurses to watch him closely. An e.:rnmitrntion externally revcnlcd no signs ofinjury, and the only symptom there marked was
tendernesso,•er the upper vertebra nndgt'nernl sorenessofthomusclt.>Softhe neck. Ile had not the least sign of paralysis, and
the dny previous to his death ho wns walking nbout his wnrd, nnd eveu requestecl his medical attendant to extract for him a tooth
which was almost detached by tho bnll nnd was t;il'ing liim 11omo annoyance. On Ptibruary l:lth (six dnye after the injury was
received), at 5.3() P. 1\1., a most furious arterial secondary hremorl'l1nge occurred through and out of hie mouth. Before assistance could reach bim(althoughclollentlinud)huhnd bled socopiouslyru1tobuiunstatcofsyncope,andwhilebleedinghehad
two convulsions, one of which was quite ,·iolt'nt. During tho active hremorrhago pressure was made over the commou carotids,
yet it did not seem to control it to any great extent, and notwithstandiug vnrioue expedients were employed it only etopped
when syucope came on. lt is proper to state, also, in this connection, that preesure from within by the fingers did not stay the
hremorrhnge, but to l1is detrimt>nt incrensed tho sufforing of tho pntient. 'l'he exhausted condition of the patient at tbie time
rendered it inexpedient. to resort to any operatl\·e interfol'ence. '1'h<1 hmmorrhn.ge having entirely ceased through this effort of
nature,itwnsordert.>d thntdi8'u.,;iblcstimulnntsbefrl•clygi'•en iusuchquantitiesastbestomachcould bear, audthaticeshould
be constantly kept applied to the parts, and under this lrealment he slowly rallied and rested quietly until 5 o'clock on the following morni11g, when n gush of blood took pince from ihe patient's mouth nnd he expired. An autopsy wns madu twent.y·four
hours n.fter denth, and tho track of the wound was thoroughly explored, nfterboth common carotid!! had bef'o injected with a suitable
material, which, on cooling, hardened and distended the principal nrteries of the head and neck. On the plan of operating recommended by Mr. Guthrie on the li,·ing subject, an angulal' flnp of the integuments wn.s made corresponding with the ramus nnd
body of the lower maxillary hone, and this integument wns turned back, and by the saw the bone was divided 1war the first
lower molar tooth :md the upper fragment raised. By n little dissection the wound was fully exposed and the first vessel
wounded wns a!'certained to have b~n the right intel'nal carotid, which was converted into a traumatic aneurism for near its
entire leugth, and ite position wns occupied by au extensh·e clot of blood. On introducing the finger into the track of the wound
at this point and carrying it almost directly backward and inwnrd, the ball was found loosely r(:.'Sting against the trans,•erse
processofthefirstcervicn.l,·ertebra, andwaseasilyextractedwitlwuttheaidofforceps. By further careful exploration oftbe
parts adjacent. to where the ball was arre1>ted in its progress it was nsccrtnined that the right ,-ertebral artery bnd been extenBi\'ely lacerated at the point where it pnsscs through the foramen of the transverse process of the atlas1 and that the ball resting
there had probably acted as a plug iu preventing hremorrhage from that artery, and in proof of thie assertton no clots of blood
were discovered here. The right. trans\'erse procese of the atlas wns completely fractured and comminuted, and the frngments
were readily removed en ma.stt simply with the fingers and without any fot-ee. This fracturing of this process of the atlas was,
on further iuvestigation, found to extend through the ring down to the spinal cord, yet. the frabrments were not driven in upon,
or were they apparently causing any pressure on the cord. On examining the brain, heart, and lungs they were found healthy
and in a nonnn.l condition, but were exsauguinated. Assistant Surgeon D. C Peters1 U.S. A., 1 who transmitted the nbo\'e report,
remarks: "It is somewhat remarkable that this soldier was ncit. killed outright, or having lived so long he should not have suffered from paralysis in some fonn, and1 in fine, that his terrible wound should hnve given him so little trouble up to the time of
hie first hre.morrhngl. In my humble opinion operative interference at. any stage of the treatmeut. would not ha't'e saved nor even
prolonged hie life."

In many cases where both artery and vein are divided the injury of the vein assumes
less practical importance at the time from the more serious lesion of the artery; but cases
of secondary hremorrhage from veins which have been contused and subsequently slough
are found to be not infrequent, as will be seen hereafter.
LODGEMENT OF l\llSSn.ES AND rRoJECTIL~.-Oases of lodgement of missih~s, projectiles, and
foreign bodies in the persons of the wounded were of extremely frequent occurrence during
the late war. Although it is not possible to give with any accuracy the frequency of such
lodgements, it can be confidently slated that the percentage was very large.
Round balls are more prone to lodge than those of a conoidal form, as would naturally he
inferred from the rapidity with which the former lose their initial velocity and the resistance
offered to their passage through the tissues of the body. Oonoidal balls at ordinary range
preserve sufficient force to perforate the body; but at long range, or with velocity diminished
by contact with intervening objects before reaching the body, or when the posture is such
as to compel a long course through the tissues, lodgement very commonly occurs. As a
general rule the lodgement of conoidal missiles is deeper than that of. round balls.
1 Ao abstract oftbia case waa also publii;bed in the AmtricanJ01<rnal of ;l/tdical Scirncu, 1865, Vol. XLIX, p. 373.
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Instnnces of the lodgement of the larger class of projectile•, as solid cannon balls,
grape-shot, nnd fragments of exploded shell, have been cited on pages 240 of the Second
Surgical Volume, on page 746 (CASE 1040) of the present volume, and elsewhere.
The collection of the Army Medical .Museum furnishes many specimens, not only of
missiles and projectiles proper removed from the persons of soldiers, but also of for~ign
bodies, as buttons, coins, pieces of pocket-knives, shreds of clothing, portions of the accoutrements of the soldier, and fragments from objects torn off by a missile in its course, as
iron wire from the bail of a tin bucket, a portion of a ramrod, a tompion nearly entire, etc.
Not infrequently pieces of bone or teeth from a wounded comrade driven before a missile
became themseh·es wounding missiles. Splinters of wood ancl iron, stones, and debris from
artillery caissons and carriages, from breastworks and defenses, acted in a similar manner.
All parts of the body share the liability to lodgement.
The direct effects of lodgement are those common to the presence of foreign bodies
generally in the tissues of the human structure; they become the centres and sources of
irritation, liable to be followed by symptoms of every degree of severity in nature's effort to
rid herself of the offending matter. These symptoms largely depend upon the size, nature,
and form of the intruding body; also upon the region of the body involved.
The most serious results follow the lodgement of missiles and foreign bodies in joints
and cavities of the body, or in organs necessary to life; even small missiles, with qu ..lities
the least irritating, may be the cause of great mischief by the production of tetanus and
hremorrhage, when lodged where they may cause pressure upon nerves or blood-vessels.
Passing from the more immediate or primary effects of irritation and inflammation
resulting from the lodgement of foreign bodies, we find that the usual tendency of their
continued presence is to preYent or retard the course of healing. Cicatrization is slow and
liable to be interfered with by any aggravation of the primary irritation; the wound takes
on a condition of chronic inflammation, sinuses form with purulent dischnrges, sapping and
undermining the strength and vigor of the patient, opening the way for the invasion of any
of the surgical complications which may be near at hand. Especially does this seem to be
true of substances of organic nature, as shreds of wool or cotton, or splinters ot wood. Until
such substances are removed by nature or art the progress of the case toward· health is
usually entirely held in abep1nre. Foreign bodies of a metallic nature, particularly those
with smooth surfaces, seem to act more kindly; they frequently permit the closure of the
wound; but if their location is subject to frequent movements the wound is liable to reopen;
this process may be repeated until the offending body is removed or discharged.
In many cases of lodged missiles the tendency to move or change place is observed;
slowly and gradually the substance will work to the surface of the body, where it will often
form an abscess and be discharged, or it may tend toward the internal surfaces of the great
cavities, where its presence may be productive of great harm; or, on the other hand, it
may be harmlessly ejected from the bocly. Thus balls lodgecl in or about the abdominal
region and of which the exact position had not been ascertained have finally been passed
by stool per via.s naturale:3. Scraps of iron and leacl have been known lo work their way
through the coats of the bladder, where they became the nuclei of vesical calculi which were
subsequently removed by lithotomy. The collection of the Army Medical :Museum contains
several specimens of this nature; also of portions of bullets and shell fragments which have
been imilnrly lodged in the bladder and removed by operation. Cases of this nature have
been recorded on pages 269-276 of the Second Surgical Volume. The .Museum collection
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ruso contains missiles which had for years lodged within the cranial bones. The least
harmful effects of lodgement are seen in the cases of balls lodged in the muscular or cellular tissues of the body and in regions of little vital importance. Musket balls have remained
encysted for years, causing but little trouble or inconvenience. At tbe Soldiers' Home, near
Washington, it is not uncommon to find old soldiers who have carried encysted bullets for
long periods in their persons with little more inconvenience than slight neuralgic pains during
damp and unpleasant weather. The writer has in mind the cases of two soldiers, one
wounded in the lower maxilhry region during the Mexican war, the other in the gluteal
region during the late war, in both of whom the balls are firmly encysted; the missiles give
so little trouble that the suggestion of removal is not received with favor. A most remarkable instance of the encysting of a ball is that of Lieutenant E. B. Blake (CASE 552, on
p. 373, ante), who carried for fifteen years a full-sized conoidal bullet in the cancellated
structure of the condyles of the femur, experiencing but little trouble
PRDIA.RY SYMPTOMS COMMON TO GUNSHOT WOtnrio"IlS.-Th e

immediate symptoms common to

shot injuries are pain, shock, and hremorrhage. To be duly appreciated in their primary
state they must be seen on the battle-field, as they are speedily evanescent. fatal, or merge
themselves into conditions pertaining to the later stages of shot injuries.
Shock.----Severe shot injuries, particularly those involving the larger bones and the
more important organs and cavities, are followed by a train of phenomena known as
"shock." or a general perturbation of the nervous system. Upon the reception of such
injuries the person affected turns suddenly pallid, trembles, and may perhaps fall to the
ground; the surface of the body is cool and bathed in profuse perspirntion; the features
indicate anxiety and distress, the respiration is labored and sighing, the circulation is
feeble, the mental condition is often one of agitation resembling fear, or there may be an
entire loss of self-control; at times, in severe cases, consciousness is lost, and finally death
may ensue without reaction.
The degree of shock seems to bear some relation to temperament, to physical condition, and to the region of body affected. Equal degrees of iajury seem to affect individuals
differently. While some are apparently overwhelmed by the shock, others maintain their
self-control and composure: in some, shock seems to heighten the excitement under which
the individual is laboring during a battle; in others, the effect is to produce a sense of fear
and panic. As a rule, the more severe the injury tbe greater will be the degree of shock.
Injuries caused by the larger projectiles, as the loss of a limb near the trunk, is generally
followed by depressing shock, and this independent of any loss of blood. Generally, shock is
moreprofoundandpersistentin grave wounds of the abdomen than in wounds of any other
part of the body. Profound and even fatal shock Las been the occasional consequence of
shot contusion of the parietes of the abdomen, as in the case of Major King, British Fusileers,1 who was killed at the battle of New Orleans, January 8, 1815, by a musket-ball,
"which struck him on the pit of the stomach, leaving only the appearance of a contusion,
apparently in the same manner as a blow from the bands of a pugilist in the same part."
Wounds producing great splintering and comminution of long bones are generally
followed by a severe degree of shock. The duration of shock is very variable, sometimes
lasting but a few minutes; at other times showing great persistence, and continuing for
hours or days. H ere, too, individual temperament and idiosyncracy seem to exert a large
1GUT1Ut!E(G.J., A TrroliltOOI Gun;/1()(. !Voum:U,dc.,L1111don,3d editiim,1847, r.5.
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influence. ·when shock is very persistent the prognosis is to be very guarded, as its persistence may depend upon some Se\'ere or fatal injury, as was probably the case in the following
instance, reported by Surgeon E. Swift, U.S. Army:
CASE 1103.---,,Private .d. P. Pringl.e, Co A, 25th Louisiana, aged 24 years, temperament
wound<>d at the battle af Stone's Rfrer, nenr 1Umfreesboro'1 Tennessee, December 311 1862, by n minie ball "nde1· LhelelL,llHHLld,·i·.
through pectoralis major. The shock knocked him down nnd he fell across the railroad track on his left. liip. He complaiih·ll
more of this than of the wound; suff'rred intensely from pains in his hip, back, and leg; quieted pains with morphiiw, aml wa,;
obliged to use n catheter twice daily M long os be lived. The wound healed very well, but he ne\'er reco\•t>red from 1he >'hock
or the fall. Re bad no appetite from tl1e first. All the nervous symptoms increased in intensity; be hnd no 1·cs1 except fr1m1
morphiue, and for two or three days before his death he could not move at all. Died January 111 1863.

Shock may be the actual cause of death of many cases on the battle-field, especi[ll\y in
severe injuries of the abdomen. Of twenty-seven fatal cases of shock fourteen were found
to be shot wounds of the abdomen and eight of the femur. Fatal shock is more frequently
[I sequel of wounds by large projectiles thau by bullets.
Longmore' found that out of twentytwo deaths from shock only eight were caused by bullets, and in all of these the cavity of
the abdomen had been penetrated by the projectile. In the remainder the injuries were
from gunshot, shell, or grape.
Pain.-Pain as a primary symptom of shot injury is rarely absent. In degree it may
be slight or severe according to the locality of the wound, its nature, aud the mental condition
of the individual. In simple flesh wounds it is commonly descrihed as stinging or cutting.
as from a blow by a cane; it is sometimes likened to the passage of a hot wire through the
part; by others it is described as dull, like the blow from some heavy body. When nerves
are injured or contused the pain is usually severe, but is commonly referred to parts supplied by the nerve. In some cases the pain is referred to parts distant from the seat of
injury, as in the case of Lieutenant William F. Goodwin, 16th U. S. Infantry, who was
wounded at Chickamauga, September 19, 1863, by a conoidal ball, which caused a severe
flesh wound of the left thigh. He felt no pain of moment in the wounded limb, but had
a firm impression that the wound was in the right limb. The case is referrecl to by
Mitchell, Morehouse, and Keen (lac. cit., page 14). When large nerve trunks are divided
there is momentarily intense pain, immediately succeeded by loss of sensation in parts
depending upon the nerve trunk. In severe wounds generally the pain which accompanies
them is lost in the anresthesia of the shock which soon follows.
Pain resulting from shot contusions of hone is often severe and widespread, espe«ially
if the injury is insufficient to cause unconsciousness.
CASE 1104.-Captain A. L. Dearing, Co. H, 5th Maine, aged 28 years, was wounded at Chancellorsville, May 3, 1863.
Be wns admitted into St!minary Ho;;pital, Georgetown, ou May 8th. Surgeon H. ,V, Ducaehet, U.S. V., reported: "Gunshot
wound of left thigh bone." The following account of the case was furnished by the patient: ul was wounded 1 ''eays this officer1
u on Sunday, May 3d, by a l'Ouod musket b::ill in my Jett thigh, very near th!:! hip joint, the enemy being fifty or sixty yards
distant. The sensation produced when t\Je ball struck me was as though a ball of glass had been thrown with irresistil.Jle force
and shh•ered to atoms against the bone of my thigh. This sensation was very distinct1 and no other was felt for the instant. l
ha,·e no recollection of falling; bnt found myself lyiug on my left side, with a strange feeling of numbness rushing through the
entire leg. 'fhis ln.sted but a few momeutsi the blood liowing freely, this active numbness soon died away. I believed myself
mortally wounded, n.s I had no doubt the bone was sh:1ttered to the hip joint. Dreading to fall into the hands of 1he enemy I
druggt!d myself from the battle-field about two hundred yards, when some of our men carried me ton place of safoty. Tnkeu
to the hospital at Falmontb on tl1e 4tb1 iny wouud was probed by Surgeon N. S. Bn.rne8, 27th New York, on the morning of the
5th. 'l'be probe i;truck the bone and followed the wound a short distance around it on the inside, without feeling the ball. Sur·
geon Barnes decided that the ball struck tbe bone, and, without injuring it, glanced to the right, passing nl'ound to the opposite
side from which it entered, and probably lay deep in the groh1j but my thigh was so much swollen that the ball could not be
found. On May 8th I reached Seruinnry Ilospital 1 Qeorgetowu. At length, after the sweUing bad sub.sided consideru.bly1 the
ball was found near the groin and near the Stll'face. It was extracted by Surgeon Dncachet on May 18th, but this ragged 1 misshapen piece of lead was so light that doubts wi:re expressed as to its being a whole ball. The wound seemed to be doing well;
there was considerable yet no very severe pain, the se,·erest and most continuous being in that region where the ball eutered and
1 LO>;Ol.IOllE (T.j. Gum/wt Injuriu: lhtiT h1"1ory, tU., Loudon, 1877, p. 150
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PR!MARY RYMPTOMS OF SHOT WOUNDS.
Sll'llck the Lone.

On M1ty 27th a sm1lil piE>cu of lxllw wne tlil!chnrgcd from the wound, indicaliog that the bone was more or
1
1
1
1

:~1: !;~:~~ w~:r:~;;~ ~~~~ ~a~n:e::1 :~~;~c;:~:~ ;~;:~~~~1~1\\~c~~::;1~ : :~ ~~:1:~i:i1~<~ ~fe~~:r~ ;:::1:~~~e\.va~~~~~:~:~~h~i~~:~~1~ ::~
freely nppliell and nlle,•intl"d the pain. On May 31st n piece of lend mndu its nppcarance nt the opening wheru the ball had
entered, nnd was extrnctecl hyDr.Milll.'r,nndpro,·ed to bc\•eryncarlyM lnrge ns that extracted on tho 18th. 'fhie second

piece of leaclisveryrnggl·(\. nnd l1oldsaportionoftheclothwhicli ithndcarrird into tho wound.

AboutthefirstofJunethe

nerves of my Id\ foot, mostly in the toes, commenced troubling me, causing many sleeplce11 nights an« restless days for two
weeks. Il wns liken continuous uen'OUS toothache. A powerful chloroform liniment wae frtiely applied, but it provecl less
effectual thru1 cold water in easing tho pain. This pain wns not constant, but would burn my toes as with boiling water for ten
or fifleen minutes, then ense away somewhat for a few minutes, and then return in full force. On Juno 12th ncourae of vigorous
rubbing with a coaN!e towel was commenced on the foot and leg to tho kne('. On the third day tho pain began to yield, and has
uow, June 24, 1863, almost ceil.iml. My leg remains as yet almost perfectly helpless. It cannot support its own weight. My
gt>neral liealth is '\'ery good." The patient was discharged from s~·r\•ice September 15, 1863, nnd pensioned. The Hartford
examining board reported, August i, 1872: "Ball entrred at middle of left. natee nud pa!lscd forward; part of the ball was
removedatthejuuctionofthoupper:indmidrllethirdsofthelt!fl.thighnttheoutcrborderofthcsnrtoriusmuscle. Initspassage
the ball struck Lhe inner l'ide of 1hc femur, nud in consequence of whicl1 portions of bone, with tbe remainder of the bnll, were
discharged through the point of eutr:mco in the n:i.tes. The knee becomes swollen and pninful from slight use."

Under the stimulus of great excitement, as that prevailing during an active engagement, men may receive wounds without being aware of the fact until their attention is
drawn to the blood flowing from the wound, or until they are affected by faintness from the
loss of blood. Race and temperament undoubtedly exert a modifying influence on the
degree of suffering. TLe white races, as a rule, seem to be more susceptible to pain and
to suffer more acutely. The negro soldiers engaged in the late civil war bore their sufferings with great fortitude and patience; but it is questionable if the actual degree of suffering
was as great as that of the white soldiers. The nervous and sanguine temperaments show
a greater capacity for suffering than the lymphatic or lethargic temperaments.
Primary Hamor1·lwge.-Primary h::emorrhage, or the loss of blood immediately upon
the receipt of an injury severing or wounding a blood-vessel, has been alluded to as causing
speedily fatal results, or as ceasing spontaneously by the retraction of the coats of the
bleeding vessels, by syncope, or followed by such retardation of the flow of blood as to allow
assistance to reach the wounded mau, rendering him secure for a time at least.
As a result of the experience of the late war it may he stated that primary hremorrhage, within the bounds of possible succor, was infrequent; yet without doubt many
wounded men perished through lack of self-possession, want of coolness, or of sufficient
knowledge to save themselves.
It is probable that a large percentage of the "killed in battle" were cases where
primary h::emorrhage followed the division of important vessels, death ensuing instantly
or before help could he procured . Surgeon John A. Lidell, U . S. V., 1 was convinced, from
his own obserrntion, "that a large proportion of the persons killed in battle perish directly
from loss of blood· On the 25th of March, 1865, I examined the bodies of forty-three
soldiers as they lay dead where they had fallen on the field of combat at Fort Steadman, in
the lines before Petersburg. Of them 23 were wounded in the cranium, 15 were wounded
in the thorax, 5 were wounded in the abdomen. The blanched and exsanguinated appearance of the cadaver in every case wounded in the abdomen denoted clearly that death bad
been produced by h::emorrhage, and the extreme rapidity with which that result bad taken
place implied that some large blood-vessel had been injured. In all but two or three of
the cases wounded in the thorax the body presented a blanched and exsanguinated appearance, occasioned by h::emorrhage. There was much blood in the clothing and on the ground
where they had fallen in most of the cases wounded in the trunk. This fact shows that the
fatal h::emorrhage generally took place externally. '!'here were, however, some cases wherein
1 L111ELI.
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WOUNDS AND COMPLICATIONS.

WHAP. ~II.

d~ath had been produced by internal hremorrhagc.

While the boJies of these were pallitl
and wax-like, there was but little blood in their clothin!l and on the ground where they lay.
All the wounds appeared to have been inflict~cl by cylinclro-conoiclal bullet<;."
Primary hremorrhage from wounded veins is generally regarded as of less imminent
importancP than that from wounded arteries. It was stated in the preliminary report
(Circular No. 6, 1865, p. '.l9) that "no cases ham been reported in which the bleeding
could not be controlled by pressure." A further examination of the material at band makes
it necessary to somewhat modify this statement. Primary hremorrhage from large trunk
veins lying in cavities and beyond the reach of ligatures appear to be as fatal as that from
arteries. A case of this nature is reported on page 71 of the Second Surgical Volume.
A colored teamster shot in the abdomeu died forty-two hours after the injury. At the
autopsy the abdomen was found distended with clotted blood from one of the mesenteric
veins which had been cut.
Primary hremorrhagc from the jugular and femoral veins would appear to be less
amenable to treatment than that from others which yield to pressure or cease spontaneously.
A case illustrating primary hremorrhage from the femoral vein is reported on page 338 of the
Second Surgical Volume (CAsF. 981): a private of the llOth Ohio was wounded at Fort
Steadman, March 25, 1865; the ball entered the right thigh, cutting across the femoral
vein, and lodged in the gluteal muscles; hremorrhages followed continuously, which were at
times checked by styptics. Death occurred April 11, 1865.
Early in the war it was recommended that each soldier should have in his possession
some simple form of tourniquet, and in many instances the recommendation was carried
oul; how far they were of use is not known, as no cases are recordQd of life being saverl
by them; but it is probable that they were little used, and it is very doubtful if, in the
excitement and confusion of battl•, they could have been applied with any efficacy. Later
in the war experience taught the older and more experienced troops to do all that could be
done in cases of emergency.

H.lEUORRHAGES AND LIGATIONS.
Of the many complications of shot wounds, perhaps none plays a more important part
than hremorrhage. Injuries, apparently trivial, prove fatal in the most unexpected manner,
as the lesion to the artery causes at first little or no disturbance; or hremorrhages occur in
cases in which, judging from the direction of the ball, no injury to a blood-vessel could
have been surmised. Thus the prognosi' of the shot wound becomes exceedingly problematical, and the surgeon not infrequently is •uddenly roused from a feeling of security and
brought face to face with an unexpected and serious complication, which, under the peculiar
neces ities of war, is of difficult treatment; and the results thus far have been by no means
as satisfactory as could be wished. Too often the surgeon is induced to await developments rather than to resort to prompt action.
It has therefore be~n thought de .irable to give in the following pages as complete a
summary of the cases of hremorrhage, whether primary or secondary, as space would allow.
Details of many cases have appeared in this and the preceding volumes, and in a few
instances partial tabular statements of ligations of the more important blood-vessels have
been adduced. But during the progress of the work many additional cases were ascertained
and additional data were found of cases already reported; all will here be grouped together
in as concise a manner as possible to aid the student interested in the investigation of this

CflAl'XJl.1
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important branch of military surgery in his researches in this direction. As already stated
in the consideration of the effects of missiles and projectiles on blood-vessels, it is difficult
to distinguish the injuries inflicted by one or another of the more common forms of bullets;
but it would seem, nevertheless, from the large series of bleedings reported dnring the
war, that the introduction of the elongate<! bullet, thrown from a rifled weapou. hns largely
increased the number as well ns the gravity of the injuries to blood-vessels. The inj;nies
of the arteries will be fir:;t considered, and those of the veins unattended by lesious of the

al'companying arteries are reserved for a specin.1 subsection.
ARTERIES.-The number of arterial hoomo1-rhages fo1111<l on the recon!. of the liel<l
and general hospitals was three thousand two hundred and forty-five (3,245). One thousand six hundred and forty nine of these bleedings occurrecl in the lower extremities, eight
hundred and sO\·enty-eight in the upper extremities, two hundred and ninety-one were hoomorrhages of the head, face, allll neck, and four hundred and twenty-seven of the trunk. Of
the tliree thousand two hundred and forty-five cages recorded, the blood-,·essels involved
were not named in one thousand and ten instances; and as the details of these cases are
not as complete as those of the remaining two thousand two hundred and thirty-five, in
which the bleeding wssels were definitely ascertained, the former will be dropped in the
further discussion of the subject.
'fhe cases have been grouped in a tabular statement, adducing: First, the bleedings of
the ramifications of the ascending aorta in the chest, neck, head, and upper extremities;
and next, those of the descending aorta in the abdomen, peh·is. and lower extremities; and
lastly, the few examples of pulmonary hremorrhages. The tables also indicate the number
of cases in which pyremia, erysipelas, tetanus, and gangrene were recorded as complications,
the number of cases in which death was ascribed directly to hremorrhage, and the proportion of cases in which primary injury to vessels and primary bleedings were observed:
TABLE

CXXIV.

Summary of Two Thousarnl. Two Hundred and Thirty-five Cases of Arterial Hremorrhages of the
Head, Neck, Chest, 1?-unk, and Upper and Lower Fl:r:lremities, in which the bleeding ,;essels were
irnl.icaled by name.
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The number of cases of primary lesions of blood-vessels wa~ quite large, comprising
four hundred and eighty-five, or neftr!y one-fourth of the two thousand two hundred and
thirty-five cases. Of these, one hundred and ten were immediately followed by hremorrhage.
To what extent the injuries to arteries influenced the mortality rate among the wounded
will be seen from the fact that of the two thousand two hundred and thirty-five instances
in which bleedings formed an important element, one thousand three hundred and eighty,
or 61.7 per cent., proved fatal, while, of the total number of shot wounds, as indicated
in TABLE OXIX, page 691, ante, only 13.6 per cent. ended in death. Nor can this high rate
of mortality be attributed to the presence of other complications, such as pyremia, gangrene,_
erysipelas, tetanus, etc., as the fatality of the cases in which these diseases occurred comprised only 20.5 per cent. of the whole number of deaths, while in six hundred and fiftythree instances, or 47.3 per cent., death was ascribed directly to hremorrhages, and in 22.2
per cent. to exhaustion following severe or continued loss of blood.
Of the two thousand two hundred and thirty-Ii ve cases of hremorrhage in which the
bleeding vessels were specified, one thousand one hundred and fifty-five were followed by
ligation. Many of these instances of ligation, especially of the larger arteries, have already
been cited in this and the preceding volumes, sometimes in detail, sometimes in partial
tabular statements. For the convenience of the reader all have here been grouped together
in a numerical statement, which will be followed by nominal lists arranged according to
the various blood-vessels operated upon.
TABLE OXXV.
Tabular Stdtement of On. Thousand One Hundred and Fifty-five Ligations for Shot Injuries.
1
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Fout· hundred and se\'enly-on<' c,1scs tcr111in:itv<l in rf":·overy, and six hundred and
eighty-four in death, a mortality rnt<' of 59.2 per rent.
Ligations of !lie Common Carot·id.-EigLty-two cases' ol' ligation of lhe cOTlllnon carotid
were reported; uineteen recovere<l nnd sixt~·-tl1ree pro\'f'd fatal, a mortality of 76.8 per
cent. The operations were performed for hremorrhages from the common carotid in four
cases-two recoveries, two fatal; for hremo1Tlrnges from tLe internal carotid in four casesall fatal; for injuries of tLe external caroli<l in elev en cases-one recovery, ten fatal; and
in twenty-eight instances, with eight recoveries, for hremonhages from branches of the
carotids-the lingual in seven, the auricular in one, the temporal in two, the facial in five,
the maxillary in eleven, the middle meningeal in two cases. In one case it was found at
the autopsy that the hremorrhage Lad occurred from the vertebral artery. In the following
the bleeding occurred from the internal carotid on the eighth day:
CASE 1105.-Sergeant P. D. Messengel', Co. A, lllth Pennsylvania, aged 33 years, wa;i wounded ut Lookout Mountain,
November 24, 1863. He w:is admittl'd to a field ho<0;pital of the Twelfth Corps and transferred to the General Hospital at Tullahoma fh•e days afterwards. Surgeon B. 'Voodward, 2"2d Illinoi8, in ch:\l'ge of the latter, describf'd the case ns follows: "The
injury consisted of a compound comminutOO fracture of the right lower jaw, the ball passing in at the nnglc of the mouth, going
backw:ird through the neck, and making it;; exit c](J;;e by the cervical column. 'Yater dressings were :ipplied and opiates were
adminish•red. By Dccf'mber 2d the wound w:is discharging fret-ly, no :ittempt h!lving been made to remove any portion of the
frnctur1:d bone by reae-on of the great amount of swelling. At noon the patient fed bime-elf with soup; but at 1.30 r. M. I wn8
called to him and found four quarts of blood collected in a large tin bnsin. Arterial blood was also pouring in torrents from bis
mouth. On introducing the finger it was found that tlie iutPrnal carotid had sloughed, when I pressed lint soaked with solution
()f persulph:ne of iron tirmly back against the bleeding artery, and, holdiug it there with my finger, directed Assistnnt Surgeon
JI. Pl'nrce, 150th New York, to cut down n11d take up the common trunk, which he clid. Before the artery was taken up the
paticut had n se,·cre com·ulsion from the loios of blood, rendPring the operatiou very difficult. The lint was left in situ, though
1hc bloocl cea.sc<l to pour from tbe artery immediately niter the operation; pulse at the wrist imperceptible; breathing gasping.
The patient was allowed to lie on the table for four hours, being wrapped in hot blnnkets. At 9 P. ?ii. the puls~ was perceptible
but ,·ery weak; patient made to swallow JHll't' extract of beef in tea;;poonful doses every fifteen minutes and through the night.
After he was remo\'ed to his bed extreme vigilance wa.s kept up, and at 11 P. M. I gave him one-fourth of a grain
of morphia. Thefollowiug morning his pulse wail 160and \'Cry feeble. He had not slept any, but his bowels bad
mo\·ed well and he had uriu:Hl'd. There had been Tio bleeding, and at 10 A. M. the lint wns removed ancl bis mouth
cleaned out. By !:I I'. M. lie had 1dtipt two hour11, hiil pulse was 130 and fuller, and he was given one drachm of
wine with two drachma of f'Xtmct of bet'f every two hours. During the next. night he slept well; pulse 120 anrl.
growing fuller; no hromonh:\ge; wound in neck suppurating well; patient sitting raised in bed and takl.'8 nour·
ishment freely j ft>Pl~ well but weakj 110 cerebral symptoms; bowels moved; urfoates freely. At2 P. M. his pulse
wns llOand he felt well enough to dictate a letter to his wifo. At 8 P. lit. on December 5th hewasslill doing well,
his bead ff'eliug clear; pulse 98 and growing full; :lppetite good; craves oyste~, which are given as freely as he
wishes. No change took pince until the night preceding December 8th, when his pulse become 120 and very soft,
e\•ideoccs of cerebral symptoms beginning to show themsf'h·es, such as hebetude and listlessness; bre:uhing very
feeble; slight but perceptible divergence of the right eye. His nppetitc, which bad li1;e11 good, was now foiling.
At& P. M. there was greai. hl'betude and he could hardly be r<1usPd, though rational when roused; eyes winking~
pulse 1201 \•erysoft and feeble. Coma came on at 8 P. J\I. :uid complete par:\lysisof the left side. Deathoccurl'ed
nt 1 A. M. on Dl!Cember 9, 1863. The autopsy 1>howed every pa1·t of the brnin to bl:! covered with lymph. The
right side seemed to be more pallid than the left, though this might. be imaginary. Dissecting out the carotid from
its origin at the innominata to its entrance into thti skull we fou11d n. firm clot at the point of the ligation, extending
FIG. 4 ~. _
one-half inch below :'Ind one and three-fourths inches abo\•e the JigaturP. The internal carotid was completely

~~~:J~~~ ~~~e! ,;1t~c:. fir;h:~:~~o,~:sc~o~~s::fa;~~r~lae;~r:~~e ;~stl~eatr:~:~~~e;I~~"~:: ~~e e;::~~ 1~o::~h~rec:::l~~g~rl~~~:
~~'. ~~~.ioo. ::tt~j;~i:!~;~eo~~~:s ::s: ~:!g~;~ ~~o:~,:.~~~ifi~:i~=o~~~u~~s~~t~~~~ ;~:p~lr:~:~;:~dt~oesl~;~:~.::~:;; (~~~~:o~i~;:
a representation of which appears in the alljoiniog wood-cut (FIG. 420).

Reviewing the above case Surgeon \Voodward remarks: " Here was a case in which,
according to Guthrie,' the internal carotid should have been ligated in the back of the
throat. If allowed to differ from so great an authority, I say it could not have been done.
1 Professor D. H.a.ns AG:o:w (Till Prin<:1plu and Practice of Surgtr!/, l:'biladelpbia, 18i8, Vol. J, p. rucl) &tntea tbnt ''du:'ing the War of tbe
Rebellion 1bere were 116 lii;.itions of tbe oommou earotid for wounds of tbe face and the neck, 81 of wbicb died," and gi,•es as bis uu:hority tbe S11.ro*at
Hi1tory of a~ IVar, Part I. The eminent prore550r e,·idently overlooked tbe fact tbat the caseg given in detail are a!ao included In tbetabular 1tatemcots.
Oo page <1'?3 of the Fir1e Su.r!Jico.l Yol11.mt !be number of ligation.sol the common carotid, a.s then Meertained, waa 11a1ed to be 75. On page <156 oftbe
sa.mevolnweanmhere»e1vas1ub.5equentlyadded,makingatotalor76caaes. Since1ben6additionlllcase1b1u·ebeeafouad, roakingatot.o.lof82.
'Gl,.TllUIH, (G. J,), Commenlo:riu, London, 1855, Sixtb Edition, p. 2S3.
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In the first plnre, the jtiw was shaltcre<l, pil'l'CS uf' which had Uce11 removed uefore he came
to this hospital ['l'ullahonm]. '!'ht> face anJ 11<·ck were enor1110usly swelled, and a lnrgp
quantity of flowing pus from "great Kul'purnting surface hlindt•d every view of the parts.
Again, whm the lu:emorrbage came on, it was in such a torrent that there was no time for
a nice llissection, :-.uch ns Guthrie mh·iH•s in his theoreli1·al operation."
('Ast-: 1106.-t'urpornl .J. Quick, Co. G, :i..i1h ~1·w York, ng:e1l 21 Jt'<ll~, was woundt•d in the face, at 1l1e Onttle uf Fredericksburg, Dt'<'t·mht>r J:t, 1802, a hall pns."in;:: hd1incl tht• kfl c:ontlyle of tlw lowt•r jnw and making its exil on 1he left sidt' ur
the 1w;.e. 'fht- \H11111dl'll nmn wns ndmillt>d to Eddngton llu~pit:1l, at '\':1.o.l1in).!ttm, Ii\\• tlays nfie1· N..'Cehing his injury, his face
ht'ing \'t'ry much !'.\\ ollen on the lt'n t-hh· and the Id\ t•ye hl·iMg cJu,.cd hut uuinjun·d. Tiu,! trentmeut coneitite<l of n·EO.I, nperit·ntl!',
low tlil't, nml leall·wnsh locnll_r. No fen·r 1·nsued, tlw MH11i11g nhA!l·d, :ind the pntient did n-ry well until Dec.,.mber 2;i1h, wht'n
s1'<.'0L1thlr,r IHt'lllol'rhngl' OCCUITt'd nt 11'. M. The blood gufllwd from l1it1 mouth nnd 1<>0. 11t1Hril, :unountiug ton quart iu n fow
mi1111tt'1I. Ae1i11¥ Asei!!tnnt Surgeon 11. N. Fishe1-, ~l!i~tt·ll 1'.v Acting Assistnut Surgeon A. Edelin, quickly plugged the 11nrt's
wi1h bits of muslin stn111g on thrt.'ads nllll thrn .. t into thf' 1wi;tdl, wl1ich promp!ly stopped the hremorrha!.!e. Jt occurred ng:ii11,
howe\·er, nml wns controllt'd hy thru!>ting in more uf thl' tnm11011. Thu pntil.'nt slept pretty well nil night, bt!ing c11n•fully
watd1ed anti h:\\'i11g l1is head well elernte<l. At 10 A. :\1. on Dl'Cl·mber 2Htl1 he commencl-<l bleeding agnin, the blood spouting
from the wound :it the l!Hle of tlw no~e. A compl'i:>'~ llwn upplied on·r thl' orifice, :ind 1111ugly b:mdnged, cuntrulled tho hremurrho~t'. On the morn in~ of tlw following d:'ly the pa1i('nt h:ul nnothcr frf'e :lllnck of hccmorrhnge, but it wnr1 pNlmptly

by'"""""'

,heck<><I
!"'""""on the comp'"'• nfin which, on co•"oltntion, h ""' d,tennin<'d <o <ie the cemmo"
caru1id n11ery. Acting J\;;.•i,..tant l;urgl·on Fii;ht'r nccordif,gly ligntc1l that ,.eto11l·l juEO.t nhove tlie omo-hyoid muscle, the
patient not being etht.'rizt>d. The plu~ weru then rcmon·d from the nostril 11.nd the comp~ss from the fa.ce, nnd no
hremol'rhnge l't'Curred. 'fhe patient W:'IS put to bed, nnd the face :111d fresh wound were dressed with cold water.

~\''~:l•~Yll~~i;:,t: ;~1::1:::_t1i11~:l11l:t~::~~;1~1~l~~:: ';~c;: ~:~i~~.~~1:~0::~.':i1~J ;;:~:lt~id:'!7 t•;:x~1:~~~li;e~e~:~h~;l~1: ~:.:~~~~'.
lie was uow nl..o :itflickd with d1nnh<l':l, the di..ch:'lrgl'8 being thin nu.I light colo1·ed. Beef tea :ind stimubnts were
ordered. On December 301!1 the pul.:;e had increft.St!d to 150; pntieut's mind wandering; very restlt'Ss; diarrhreastill
continuing. Opium pills \Hrt> now (ll't'l>Cribt..>d nnd the 1;1imulnnts contiuut>d. On January 2, 1663, tbe patient wns
quite iusen.:;ihle, hut g•""t' :m,..w~r.o; when nrou .. ed; diarrhceastill continuing; stools frequent :md im·olunlary; skin
ooltl; puJ,,.e 140 aud wt'nk; \\uuutl looking sunken and glas~y. In a1lditio11 to opiatee vl;'gctable astringents were
now ordered. Being unable to swallnw hUlids nnd freling chok('d by ~wnllowing liquids, he was ordered oysters,
which he nte grcwlily and sw:'lllowed readi\_1•. On January 4th lhe p:'llient was still inn stupor; skin cold; pulse

1
F'm.•::?L-

:::~ :1~~~tt1\:/;:~~:~:/~~;~~~~;::ll:h~~1:a~:~s::u~1~11~c:~. ~1~1~HJ~.~~~~:a;;;:· ,h!na:~::;~ftc~;::~o:i;~11~~~1~ ~;~;h::!~ ~~ u~~:
continued, :111d the pati(•llt't1 condition was about the EO.ame on thl' follnwiug dny until 2.~0 P. M., when 1l1e ntteuding

:~~0 "!i':i!:

~~ e~:::n:~~ ~!~\~1 i~~~::::1:;~d i~o~n:,~l:~ut~t::.ar~~ 1:::c~:~_t;~o;·t:~~1a:!n~ ~1:1 i: t~:8n~:~i:::~::,~:ut: i~~: ~}ST
1

11

1

1

1

ulcernted through anleriorly wher~ the ligature wa.s npplit'd. No ntlt'mpt nt union of the inuer cuats of the \·esst:l
wa11 disco,·ered, and no fibriuo11s dt'posit wn.s found on the C:'lrdiac side, it b:wing doubtless been forced out by the luemorrhage.
The distnl sidf' wnl', howe,·er, occupied by n. plug t>Xlending up to the bifurcation of the ,·esscl. The history of the case,
tugether with !ht' injutf'<I portion of tlw liiz:'llE'll arlf'ry (S/'rr_ flf'IM). rf'presented in the annexed cut (F1G. t21 ), was contributed to
thl'Mn11eum hytllPOf){'rator.
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ligations of tlie Internal Carotid Artery.-Iostances of this operation are rare, 1 and
no cases were reported by the medical officers of the Union army.
Ligations of tlie External Carotid.-Of seven cases, four reeovered and three were
fatal. The bleedings were from the internal maxillary in two, from the carotid in four
instances; in one case the source of the hremorrhage was not indicated.
TABLE
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Condensed Summary of Seven Chse'1 of Ligations of the External Carotid Artery f01· Shot I njuries.
fRec-0\·eries, 1-4; Deaths, 5-7.]

Thirty-five ~xmnples ofligations of minor branches of the external carotid were reported.
They comprise one ligation of the superior thyroid, one of the lingual, five of the occipital,
'On the Confederutesidencasei5related by Dr. ,V, H. Blt.UILEITE. ltwm be found on page194 of the Mtdicai Rewrd, New York, 1869-70.
Vol. lY: Captain H - , 5th Goorgia Stale Reserves, aged 47, ll'IUI wounded December IO, 1861, by a mini6 ball, which comminuted the mnlar booe, nod
ranging b:i.ckwnrd,imriuged agninsl the base nod inner border of the mastoid process, passing outnt back of11cck. He wna seot to u boapitalnt
Macun, where the fmcturcd bvne wna rcmo\·ed, aceondary hremorrh:i.ge occurred on the tenll1 day from wound of entrance, ,vhicb was controlled by
preo>.,uro ou cummon carotid until the arrivn.I (Jf the surgeons. The ordinary incision wtu1 made and the internal carutid lignted, tu1 was believed, about
three-fourths of nn inch nboYe lhe bifol'(:ation; brem&rrbage from wound ceased; ligature came al\·ay on 14th dny without h:emorrhage. On the following day an alarming hremorrhnge recurred from n small opening in the line of the incision of the neck; the common c..uotid was then ligtitcd below the
umu-hyuhl muS-Olc; h;r-murrbage continuing through the rcflow of the blood through thec:rternal carotid, the latter was ligated, nso.h;o the1upcriorthyruid.
Tile li;::nturc.s SCJxtrotcd and came awar without hiemorrhage-that of the common c..1rotid about the 18th day; but a rew boun1 afterwards btemorrhage
rocurred while straining ot stool. This time the hicmorrhoge wns arrested by styptics and pressure. No funhcr h;.c:norrhages occurred. The wound8
heulcd in three wet>ks, nnd the pntieot w:u; furloughed and went home. Sinee the warn case in which ligatures 1yerc placed around the intenml as well
ns tlm extemnl and common carotid for i;hol injury is reported by ,V, U. lll."fiO (Li9alion, of tht Common,, Ezternal, and Internal Carutid Artn-iu for
Gun.<hot lnjury-Dr.at11, in .Yew York .llc.dlct1lJounial, 1876, Yo!. XXIV, p.174): A policeman. sl1ot by chieYesnt Qniucy, lllinoit, 711ay29, le7G. Wounds
orlir.chin.:mdfrnrmreotjal\·; ballsplitin1hrcepieces,oueofwhich splittheextcrnnl cnrutidartery, wi1htbepoiutimpinginguponu11den1erini:t11e
left i::.teroal carulid a half inch nboYe tile diYisiunof the left common cnrotid. Profu&e ha:imorrhage. Mny 30, JSiG, common carotid Itgated jll@I bel0\1'
bifurcation.ondinternalandcxtern_nlcarvtidsjusto~'"epoin.csofinjury; died20miouiesllfleropcrotion. 'I'hefin.tligationoftbeintcmalcnrotidseem1
tu hR\"e 1*en per!ornit.>d by KEITH, m ieso, who, 1Yh1le rem<mng n foreign body, occidentally cut the intcronl c:orotid: KEITll (W.) (Ca4e of Wound of t/1t
}11Ur11at Carotid .Artery, inflicted u.'/1ilt Q}Xrating from wit/lin tltt. .J/outh for lht rtmo11al of afortig11 IJOdy dup in lht ./Yuk-Ligature of tht Jn~rnal
Carotid-B~m.rJrrho.9econlrolled b!f« Sin!Jle Li9aturt. and Cure, in 7'ht .Jlont11/y Journal of Mt.dical&it.nu, Edinburgh, IeJI, Vol. XII, p. 435). Two
~·J"'raliun~ f..ir J'llOcturf'd wounds, nnol one after disarticulation<•fthe lov;cr jaw for malignant tumor, have bet!n reported by: L~WIS ()!.), Dou.bit Ligation.
~{ t/1e JriUrriaL Carotid .tfrkry in lb1 19, by Dr. A. T. LEP., deu1uul, formerly of Klngskm, Temr., in .Am. Jour . .J/td. Sci., 18W, Yol. LXXYIJ, p.142.
BJ:IUGO (W. T.), Traumatic An..-url.tm nf t11t 111tt.rnat Carotid Artery, tht ruult nf a Puncture-Ligatfon of tht lnttrnal Carotid at the uat of the
Injury, in .\"<Ubrillt. JuurnaL nf .trtd. and Surgtry. 18i4, ,.ul. XllL r. JI!'). SA!'ilJS (H.B.), .A Cate of IJfVIV!rrhagtfrom tht lrtU.rnal Carotid .Artery
trtat(d 411.c.cudully l.oy th.t Li9aturf, in Nt.w York Mtdical Journal, 1874, Vol. XIX, p. ::J4.
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one of the nuriculnr, eight"''" of the temporal, eight of the facin.l, and one of the submentnl
arteries. The results are indicntc'<l in 'l'ABLE UXXV, on page 765.
Ligation of Superior 1'hyroid.-CA.,.;1: llOi .-l'rhi\tti G. Atwood, Co. lf, ll2d 1'ew York; shot iujnry of inf1>rior m:lxillary
region, Octolwr 271 1$6-1. llremorrh11i-:e ot:CU\Tl'd from branch of tlUJll'l'ior thyrnid November 7, 18!31. Lig:itiou of both ends in
wound No,·Nnbcr 7, 1864. Disch:lrgt>d April Hl, 18lk>.
Ligation of Li119ual ArUry.-CA,.;i:: 110-~.-l'rivate P. Evl'nion, B, hit
fra.ctm·l'J, July 2, 18U:l. JI:cmur1·hagl' from both liugu:l\::1 on•u1T,•d July 11th ; bolhn<·Ceo·i<'s '"'" "'"""',;"
dny. Discharged June U, 1BG4; uuahll• lo 1•at othrr than li1p1id food.
Ligations of O~'i"ipital .lrtcry.-CASES lU)'J-1lt:J.-Prin1ll• /.. C. Jd:.er, K, !Jth Louhtiaun., :ig:1•d 20, woumlt>d atMonocncy
Junction Jt1ly !J, 1064; shot penetration of neck; occipital nrk1y Be\'l'n·d; J11\y Ul, 11rcmorrhagl', 1G ouucc~, from occipit:il i
both cndg ofnrtcry ligntcd in wound by Surgeon C. JI. 'J'o<ld, C. S. A.; n·t:o\•l1 1·y.-R1•rg-caut ll. lfoll idny, B, 2Gth l'1·11n.-..yh·:min;
flesh wound of neck, July 2, 1~63; hromo1Th:lge, 32 ounces, occunccl July:.?:;; lwth ends ligated iu wou11cl ou the s:une day;
hremorrh3ge recurred on the 27th, but ceased sponrnncOUl!ly; duty May :J, ldO·l.-Prh·atc R l\orri.i, C, hit Cu1•:1\ry1 wound of
right i:i.ide of bc:ul aud neck, Mny 8, 186.t i May 19, h remor rhage from occipital; J\lay ~;;, 1$G.i, ligation by A. A. Hurgcon J'.
G. II. llradford; discharged July :!5, 1864.-Privntl.! D. 11. Robl.!rlt!, B, 11 8th Xl•W Yo1·k; wounded Ol:!Ober 17, lrlG4; fracture
of external tnble of occipital bom.?j No1·cmbt>r 7, hremorrhagc from occipital; ligation, both eudi:; iu wound, 011 1:1:une 1hy; dis·
charged April 20, 1865.-Pri\·nte J. llorton, D, 5ith Mru;:;nchusetts; wounded ~fay 18, 186.1; ball lodgccl in first dor~al 1(-rtcb1·n;
May 31, hremorrhage from occipits.1; nrtery ligntcd in wound by Surgeon R U. Bontecou, U. $. V.; hu:mo1-rb:lgc recurred;
artery re-ligntedJune2; denthJune2, 1664.
Ligation. of .:i:uricular .Jrury.-CASE 1114.-Pri,·nte C. Wagner, L, 1st New York Ca\'alry, ag;:d 2;) ye3rs; fracture of
tempm-nl bone by pistol ball June 26, 1865; lignLiou of posterior nuriculnr 011 the snme day by Surge-011 D. W. Bliss, U.S. V.
Discharged0ctoberl2, 1865.

ligations of tlie Temporal Artcry.-There were eighteen cases of ligations of the
temporal artery; fourteen were successful and four were fatal; the hremorrhages in fifteen
instances were from the temporal, and in three frum branches of this artery.
TABLE
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Condemed Summary of Eighteen Ca.es of Ligations of the 1'emporal Arwry for Shot Injuries.
(Recoverlea,l-14;Deaths,15--18.J
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Ligatiom of the Famal Artery.-Eight cases were reported; five of the patients recovered anrl three died-one from hremorrhage, one from tetanus, and one from the severity
of the injuries to the bones of the lower portion of the face .
TABLE
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Condensed Surnmai·y of Eight LigatioM of the Facial ArW:ry for Shot Jnjurie..
[Recoverie~,

1-5; Deaths, 6-8.)

Ligation of Submental .<frtcry.-CA.SE 1115.-Privnte J. Ketch:un, Co. F, 5th Michigan, received at Gettysburg, .July 2,
1863, a ehot wouncl of left cheek, severing the submental artery. The vessel wns tied on the field. The patient w:i.s n·111rned
to duty on Dt!cembl'r5, l i363 .

.IAgations of the fJubclavian Artery.-Fifty-one cases of ligations of the subclavian
artery for shot injuries were reported, of which ten terminated in recovery. In ten cases
the operations were performed for aneurism, either diffused or· circumscribed. In seventeen
instttnces amputation had been performed prior to thP- ligation-in seven cases at the sb,oulder joint, in ten in the arm. In the remaining twenty-four cases the bleeding was from the
brachia! in three, the posterior circumflex in one, the axillary in eight, the subscapular in
one, and the subclavian in fiye instances; and in six cases the source of hremorrhage wns
not indicated. In the following case, of which the specimen is preserved in tbe Army Mc,Jicnl Museum, the subclavian was ligated in its third portion after the arm had been amputated in the upper third·
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consists of a wei p~parzuiou of the urd.1 of the norta, tin• i11110111i1mta1 left commun carotid, aud 1111\x:\adnn RrteriN, terminntiug
attbepoiut ofineffiect.Jal ligntiou ofthelefteubcla,·itm initethirtlportion,ehowingtheseparation of 1be coat.iwith 11oforma.
tionofclot.
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T;velve cases of ligations of branches of the subchtvian were reported. Two were
ligntious of the internal mammary, six of the intercostals, one of the thyroid axis, one of
the superficial cervical, and two of the supra•capular arteries. The two operations on the
internal mammary and two of the ligations of the intercostal artery were fatal:
Liyulioris of lite Internal .Jfam.mary.-CASES 1117-1118.-Privn.le A. Cnmpbell, Co. A, 2d Pennsylrnuia H eavy Artillery,
woumhcl near Petersburg, June 23, 18G,1; penetration of chest near second rib; hremon·hage July 13; ligation of internal mammary by Surgeon 0. A. Judso11, U . S. V.; death July 19, 186,1. (First Sur[J. Vol., p. 548.)-Private J. Gallin, F, 65th New
York, ag('d 30; wountled at SpoltBylvania Ma.'' 8, 1864; penetration of chest and wound of internal mammary; hremorl'l1ages;
ligation of !'Lrtery May 19, 1864, by Surgeon R. B. Boutecou, U.S. Vols.; death May 24, from recur!'ing hremorrlmge. (Firat
Sur_q. Toi .. p. 5-18.)
Ligationa of Intercostals.-CASES 1119-1124.-Private R. :Morris, K, 142d Pennsyh•ani:t, aged 25; shot wound of che11t,
Fredericksburg, Dec. 12, 1862; hremorrhageJanuary 20, 1863; ligation of intercostal. one end in wound; dil'charged from service
June l3, 1'163. (Firs( Surg. Vol., P- 550.)-Prirntl'.' S. Scofield, D, 6th Connecticut, age ~ 1 ; shot wound ofche><t. Drury's Bluff,
i\Iny 14, 18G·i; hremorrhage .l\foy 27; ligation of intercostal artery b.r Asst. Surg. W. H. Gardner1 U.S. A.; ligature passed
around rib; no recurrence of liremorrhnge; discharged September 3, 1864. (First Surg. Vol., p. 550.)-Prh·ate J.B. Bruce, C,
31H Alabama, ngecl 17; i;:hot frncture of ninth rib, at Shiloh, April G, 1862; April 20, hremorrhage from intercostal; both ends
ligatl:!d in wound by Asst. Surg. B. Howard. U. S. A.; ligature included ribj death .April 29, from hremorrhage. (Ffrat Surg.
rol .. p. GriO.)-Private J. R. Butterfield, F, 3d Vermont, wounded in che><t, at Lee'~ Mill's, April Hi, 1862; hremorrhnge April
25; li;::-atiun of iutercc•ii:ta\ artery; hremorrhage recurn·d April 27; artery relignted; death Ma.Y 4, 18f)2. (First Sur9. rol., p.
5;,J.)-Prirnte J. Mahe"" D, lOOth Pcnn!;yJranin; i,:hot fracture of rib i\Iay 21, 186.t; ligation of interco!'ital; death May 26,
t..i1;-1. (F°r:;t S11rg. T'ol., p. ;)~11).-Private P. F. "ril<;;on, A, 33d Ohio; pen<'tr:ning wound of cl1e"'t, Chickamauga, Sep!cmber
2J, tF.i:l: hrem111"rhag:e October 4; li~:i.tion of intercostal October 5; de:i.th October 30, ll'.16:3. (Fi.rat Surg. Vol., p. 551. )
- L'3<1tivn of TltJJroid A.cis.-CASE 1123.-Prhate A. P . Dunem, Cn. II. 1st NewJert=ey Ca\•alry1 aged 46; shot wound of
ri.;ht "'ho1• 1<l<'r, ball pas;.ing OY<'l' clnl"icle, June 3, ll:!G-1j Junf' :~Oth, hremorrhage of thirty ounres from th:-·roi<l :i.xis; artery
li;r.teJ on t!.e !:':une clay, one end in wound; returned to duty Dccl'mb~r 7, 186.,i.
L:9acion o.f Super.fidal Ccn:it'ul Artery.-CAsF. 1126.-Prh·atc J. JI. Potter, F 1 13th i\fos;;.achusetts; shot wound of left
Jl•l3tl'lir.r triangle of neck June JR:, ltiG4; Jnly 13, hremon-hage from superficial ccn·ical; one enll ligated in wound on the
!"ame chy; tran!<forred to Y. RC. }.fay 16, 1':65.
Li.yati<ma of Snpraaca~1Jular Artcric.! .-CA~ES ll'.27-1128.-Corporal T. Barrick, 44th New York, age 2G; shot wound of
side of neck July!!, l:·G3; hremorrhage from E!Upra<=capular Jul.'· 21st; artery ligated on i::ame dayl)y A. A. Surgeon D. Kennidy;
di"t:hnrgt·d ~fatth 26, 11'6-t (Fir.!t Surgi<'al rol-um.e, p. 4ii2.)-Prh·ate S. Sickle!<!, H, 1 ltb New Jersey, age 2i; shot penetration
of che~t nnd fracture of scapula July 9, lr:6.t; h:'cmorrhage, probably from diffu!'le aneuriBm, August 11 186-i; both ends of
eupr;1sc:ipul:ir artery ligated; no recurrence; <lh:charge<l .Julyfl, ld33. (Firi;t SurfJical rolu1M, p. 5-i:J.)
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Ligations ~f the Axil/my Arlery.-The total number of ligations of the axillary
artery reported is forty-nine; of these seven recovered nml forty-two proved fatal, a mortality rate of 85.7 per eent. The operation was on the right side in seventeen, on
the left in twenty-fi,·c ins!rtnces; in seven the side was not stated. In fifteen
instances amputation of the arm had been performed. In four of these fifteen
cases re-ligation of the artery was performed on lhe face of lhe •tu mp, and in eleven
in the continuity. In one instance only was the artery ligated on lhe field immediately after the injury, for primary bleeding. Of the forty-nine operations, hmmorrhages recurred in twenty-one, only.one of which terminated in recovery al"ter amputation of the arm. Four operations were performed fo1· ancurism. The specimen
(No. 3630, Burg. Sect.) of one of these cases is preserved in the Army Medienl
Museum and is shown in Fro. 423. It is a wet preparation of the axillary artery,
and shows loss of substance by sloughing; slight hremorrhage occurred on the se\·en- ~~~.;·,··.,',,"h·i.-;
teentb day, whjch was controlled by preswre; severe hremorrhage followed on the ~~~b ~~~vc0!
nineteenth day; an immense aneurism formed, which was opened, and ligatures

11

rrum,J•mgb
8

placed on both sides of the injury; mortification supervened; the arm was ampu- !;;/J;,. ''°·
lated at the shoulder, but death ensued several hours after the operation. The case is
reported in detail on page 443 of the Second Surgical Volume (CASE 1255).
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Twenty-two ligations of branches of the axillary were reported: one (fatal) of a branch
of the acromial thoracic artery; two (one recovery, one fatal) of the subscapular; eighteen
(eleven recoYeries, seven fatal) of the circumflex; aud one (fatal) of the muscular branch.
ligation of Branck of the Acrontial Tho-raci,c .8°Tfe-ry.-C.ASE 1129.-Lieuteoaot A. Stephens, C, 12lst Ohio, wollnded at
Chick:i.mauga Septt!mber 19, 1863, in right chest j hremon·hage October 6th ; October 10th 1 ligation of brnnch of acromial tl1orncic
in wound; bremorrhage recurred; death October 22, 1863.
Ligations of Sul.iscapula-r .drtery.-CA.SES 1130-1131.-Prh·ute E. Burk, I, Slst Pennsylvania, age 20; fracture of he:i.d
ufleft humerus May 121 1864; May :20, excisioni }fay 23, hremorrhage from subscapularj ligalion in wound on the same day;
hremorrhnge recurred 1Hay2a; deatb from pyremia June 1281 1864.-Private J. Stottlemeyer1 C, Cole's Maryland Cavalry;
fracture of spine of left scapula Juue 6, 186-1; June 19, 201 hremorrhages; July 24, ligation of subscn.pular in continuity; returned
todutyDecl!rober3, 186-1.

1.HlATlONS OF THE BRACHIAL AR1'RRY

L1gal10118 of 01reumfle.7".·· Of eightepn cases, eleven recovered and seven were fatal.
'l'AJlLg

OXXXlI.

Cbndrnscrl Smnmm·y qf Eighteen Ligations of the Circumflex Arl<?'y for Shot hifury.
( lltt<>\·l'rll'~, 1-11; Dl'atbs, 12--ld.]

LigatWn of J/u.l("Ular Braneh of AxiUary.-CMm 113'2.-Private E. Draper, A, 3d Delaware, aged 23; dhot 8e~h wound
of axiJla; axilJnry artery dh·ided March :n, lEG;>; amputation at shoulder April 9, lbW; hremorrhage from muscular branch
April 16tb1 ligation on face of stump; no recurrence of hremorrhage; death from exhaustion April 16, l&Xt.

Ligations of tlie Bracliial Artcry.-One hunclred and seventy cases of ligation of the
Lrachial artery were reported; one hundred and nineteen were successful and fifty-one were
fatal, a mortality rate of 80.0 per cent.
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1LEAVITT (T. L.), Tmacily of Uum.Qn Lift iu 1tm i11 G1111.11/1ot Jnj11rU1, in Jitdical and S:11rg~al lltporln-, Pbiladelpbha., 1865, p. 299.
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Of the one hundred and seventy cases amputation of the arm had been performed in
twenty-nine, and the subsequent ligations were on the face of the stump in ten and in the
continuity in nineteen instances. Hremorrhages recurred after ligations in thirty-eight
instances, causing fatal terminations in sixteen cases.
ligations of Branches of tlie Brachial Artery.-These include three cases of ligations of m~scular branches (one recovery, two fatal), seven ligations of the profunda (five ·
recoveries, two deaths), and a fatal case of ligation of the anastomotica magna:
Ligatinns of Muscukr.r Branch of Brachial .t1rUr?J.- CilES 1133-1135.-Privnte R. Richards, G1 4th New Hampshire, aged
29; shell wound of right elbow February21, 1865; o.mputation of arm on same day; bremorrhage March Zl; muscular branch
ligated on face of stump; discharged June 11, lBW.-Private ,V. Fitzgerald, B, 1st U.S. 8h:irpshooters, age 19; shot fractw-e
of elbow joint No,·ember 7, 1863; excision November 8, 1863; amputation of arm November 12th; hremorrhnge November 24th
from muscular branch; ligation on face of stump by Assistant Surgeon \V. F. Norris, U.S. A.; death from pyremia No,·cmber
29, 1863.-Lieut. D. A. Walbridge, A, 11th Vermont, age 3lj shot fraetur~ of right humerus June 4, 18&1; amputation of :i.rm
on same day; hremorrhage Juue 18th; ligation of muscular branch on face of stump; hremorrhage recurred; artery re.ligated;
dc:i.th June 19, 1864, from exhaustion.
Li9ation1J of P'rofunda A'rtcrU:1J.-CASES 1136-1142.- Private G. C . Figgens, 8th Illinois, age 25; right shoulder joint April
9, lt6:->; excision of neck of humerus same day; bremorrbage from profunda May !Jth; ligation in wolllld May 9th; no recmTence;
discharged July 2'2, lBW.-Pri,·ate E. Getchell, C, 3d Alaine, age 29; shot frncture of left arm May5, 1864; amputation of arm
May 6th; hremorrlrnge from profunda May 9th; ligation on face of stump; discharged Deeember 13, 1864.-Pifratc G. Johnson,
I, !Jth U. 8. Colort>d Troops; shot fracture of right humerus September 29, lBGI i hremorrbages October 16-2G; excision of
ht:nd of hmneru!I :md ligation of profunda; discharged December 9, 1865.-Corporal A. C. Vantine, B, 123cl Ohio, age 23j shot
wouud of tight l·lbow Septt:mber 2'21 1864; :unput:ttion of arm October 12th i h::emorrh:tge from profunda October 16th; ligntion
on fa.cc of stump; no recurrence; discharged February21, 186:>.- Prif"ate L. G. Williams, l1 1 84th lllinois, age 30; tlesh woU.ud
of arm :--eptember 19, 1863; hremorrhnge from profunda October 8thj ligation of ca.rdinc end in wound October 8th; no recurrence; discharged .Ft:bru,ary 28, le65.-Pri,·ate J.P. Wells, E 1 10-ltb New York, nge 19; flesh wound of arm July 1, l ts63;
hremorrhage from profunda July 7th; ligation July 9th; death July 20, 1863.-PriYate J . 'Voods, C, 83th Pennsylv:mia1 nge
23; fracture of left. humerus September 2, 1863j amputation of a.rm September 91 1863j hremorrhage from profunda September
12th; artery lignted on face of stump; death September 17, 1863, from exhaustion.
Ligation of Anastomotira .lfa[rna.-C.\SE 11·13.-Corpora.l J. Foster, K, 38th Illinois; flesh wound of arm September 19,
1!:63; hremorrhage from :mastomotica magua September 29th; wound enlarged and artery ligated same day; g:rngreue October
7th; death from exhaustion October 9, 1863

ligations of the Radial Artery.-Fifty-nine cases with forty-five reco,·eries and fourteen deaths were reported, a fatality rate of 23.7 per cent. In four cases, of which one
proYecl successful and three fatal, the ulnar artery was also ligated. The ligation was performed after amputation in the forearm in sernn instances; in three cases of recovery on
the face of the stump; and in four cases, with two recoveries and two deaths, in the continuity. In four instances primary ligation was performed on the field; all recovered.
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Ligations of tlie Ulnar Artcry.-There were twenty-two cases of ligation of this artery
with two deaths, the fatal iosue heing l\8Cribed to hremorrbage in one instance and to
exhaustion following bremorrbage in the other. In a case of aneurism of the ulnar nrtrry
both ends of the \'essel were ligDtecl in lhe wo1rncl; the bleeding did not recur, and lhr
patient reco\'ered without further untoward accident.
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Of the branches of the ulnar artery the interosseous was ligated in nine instances, of
which three, or 33.3 per cent., proved fatal:
Li9ation1 of t11~ Intnoutou.1 Artery of Forearm.-CAst:S tl44-1152.-Private J .•J. Bodt!n 1 B, 45th Peuosylunia; 1:<hot
fracture of lowl·r extremity of radius Septerul>er 14 1 1862; Octolwr 17th, excision ()f piecee of ratlius; luemorl'hnge; ligation
of anterior intero11,.eoua iu wound by As.;istani Surgeon E. W. Brenuenn:mo, U. S. A.; discharged, April 181 l&>.1.-Prh•ate
l B. 1-liut, K, l11tllaallacbu11et1s Artillei)·, ag:e21; shot fo1cture right radius .May 18, 1864; remo\·al of ball :unl l!ection of
radiu~ on )fay :?8; hiemorrhages :\lay 28, 30, June ht; ligntion of intcrosswu~, June l, iu the wo1m1I; no recun-ence; duty
Februar~· 16, l/'l{jj.-Prirnte T. Hart, C, 145th Pennsylrnnia, n.ge :lJ; shot wound of third finger of left hand June, 1664;
amputation oftinger; gaugn:nej inter~eous tied to pt't'\·eut hremorrhnge; duty March 14, lB65.-Prin1te S. IV. Hov:tll, E, 6th
NoMh Carnlin:i, :ige 20; miuiC btl.11 e111ered pO!'lterior part of left fure:\rm two :uul a half inches from wrist joint, fractured the
ulna and pru:;sed 1hrough, July:.!, 1b63; hremorrhage July 13, 1863; ligntion by A. A. Surgeon J. TI. Bai1l10lf; no recurrence of
hremorrlinge; trani-forretl August IO, 11:;63.-Prirnle U. )fd\l'nudi.r, G, 10th Kentucky; shot fracture metnca1·pal bon1•s of right
h:md St-ptt'lllber t!t, ll'-63; i;:,eptember2r'th, amput:Hi<.u, thrt.'(' fingel"l:I; October 29th, amputntiou forearm; Norember4th, hremor-

rhagl' from intno~"cous; ligated on face of stump; tr:i.nsforred to Y. r.. Corps August 20, 1%1.-Corporal I. Martz, B, 184th
Pem1!<ylrn11i:1, ngt• 39; shot fracture of middle finger of right hand Jmw :l, 1$-1; nmputntion of fingt·r Jum• :i; gangrene; flap
amputntionofforearm at lower third; whofo stump hecame cli!!eaf<l'dJ1111e 30, IS(i.i; hremonhngefrom interosseousinJuly;
ligation ufnrtl·ry on face ofi;tump; circul:ir amputation ofnrm nl lowcr third Apl"il !), loW; discharged July 26, l~.-Prirnte
J. Archibaltl, 33d New York. age 50; comminutetl fracture uf lowt•r extremity of Jen r;tdius aud ca1·pal hemes DL'<:einber 13,
186:?; nmputntiou of forearm n.t upper third Janunry ~. 11"6~!; hfl'morrhage fn>m intt'rosseous January 10th; artery lignted on
face of ~lump snme day; hremorrhage recurred Jnnuury 1:t nrl!.'r.v 1·c·lignt1•cl; 1lt•a!h from pyremi:i January 29, l8G:J.-Pri,•nft1
J. Howman, J{, 20th lncli!llln., nge 2:l; shot fracture uf forearm; lu:emorrhngcs July Wth, August 4th; ligation; St>ptemht•r r11h,
nmputntio11 of arm; death of dipl1theria nnd ganfp'CIW Sl·plf'mher G, l~GJ.-Pl'i\':llc J. A. Forsyth, G, !Jth Maine, age 21; flesh
wound of h.ft wrist June :JO, 1861; July l!lth, hremorrhagc from lw:mch of interosseous; .July :!0th, ligation of hoth t>nrls in
wound hy Assistant Surgt>on E. Curtis, U.S. A.; August 13th, hremotThaf!'.C recurred; death ensued on August 13, l'!CH, from
secondni-y hremorrhag1'.

!Agations of Arteries of the Hand.-Of twel\'e cases, four were ligations of the palmur
arch, two of the dorsalis an<l radialis indicis, one of the dorsalis carpi, one of the arcus
volaris profundi, a1Hl four of the digital arteries. One ooly terminated in death, from
pyremic irritation of the system.
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Condensed Summary of Twelve Cases of Ligations of Arteries of the Hand.

Ligations of the Common Iliac Artery.-Four cases of ligations of the common iliac
artery following shot injuries, and one following a bayonet stab, were reported during the war. 1
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In one of the firn cases the external and in another the internal iliac artery had been
ligated without arresting the bleeding.
Ligations of tlie Internal Iliac Artery.-Tbree cases were reported; all terminated
fatally, from recurring bremorrhage.
1 A .;i.J.'.tb
case of ligation of the common iliac (case of Pri,•ate G. ,V. Clark, I, 4th New Jersey) for onenriBmal \"aril: bM been referred to in th&
11receding cb:t111er, in the foot-note on page 681, aild has been de!ailed on page 336 of ihe Smmd Surgical Volume.
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Condensed Sunimm-,11 of 'Phree Lir;ation.'i of the Internal Iliac Arlery.

Eight cases of ligations of branches of' the internal iliac comprised six ligations of tho
gluteal and two of the sci.itic arteries; four of the former and one of the latter were fatal.
Ligations of the Ghdeal Artcry.-In four of the six cases the bleeding IV<lS the result
of the shot injuries. In two instances the gluteal was accidently cut-in one wbile searching for thf' mi:-:-;i\e, in anothf'r whilf' excising the bead of the femur.
'l'ABL~
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Summary of Six Ligations of the Gluteal Artery.
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Ligations of Sciatic Artery.-'l'he two cases of ligations of the sciatic artery proved
fatal, one on the first the otlier on the third day aftbl' the operation.
CASES 1153-1154.-TV. R. Carrington, rr, 2d South Cnrolina, womH!.?d nt Ccdru· Creek October 10, 1864; comminution
of trnusverse portion of sacrum; :tdmi1ted on the m:xt dny into Pl'i~oner's llo~pit:tl nt \Viuchester; hremorrhnge from sciatic
artery occurred on November 3d; lll'lery ligated and mi~i>de extnicted by Dr. Duval (Confoderatc); death No\·cmber 4, 1864.Prh·ate H. C. Leslie, l\1, 7th New Yurk Artillery, aged IE! years, l'l-C('in•c\ n shot wound of uates, injul'ing tlie sciatic nrtl'l'y,
by n mini6 ball, at Cold Harbor, June 31 1864. The paueut wns retno\'cd to a field hospital of thl:l Seeond Cm·ps, and on June 8th
was sent to \Vasbington nnd admitted inta Columbia Uospital; hremorrhagl:l to the extent of twentrfi\'C ounces from the sciatic
nrt<.>ry occurred on June 16th; ligation of thf' artery on the flame day; 1\,.arh from gangrene June l\J, 1864.

Ligations of the External Iliac Artery.-Of twenty-six cases of ligation of the exlernnl
iliac artery twenty-three had fatal termination•, a mortality rate of 88.4 per cent. Six
were ligations after amputations-one on tbe face of tbe stump, fi,·e in the continuity
(four after amputations in the thigh and two after amputations at the hip) ; hmmorrbnge
recurred in six cases, and in one instance the common iliac was afterwards ligated.
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Li.gation of the Spermat:ic Artery.-The only instance of ligation of this artery has
been detailed on page 337 of the Second S"rgical Volume:
CASE 11:>5.-Color-Sergermt E. W. Crippen, C, 27th Illinois, aged 2!\ was wounded nt Mis!lionary Ridge Novembt>r
25, 1863; the left testicle was shot away, leaving a ragged wound of the scrotum, also wound of ankle. On No\·ember 28 the
spermatic art~ry was ligated and the debris of the testicle removed. Hremorrhage, which ceased spont:meously, occun·t>d on
December l4j on Decl'mber 19 hremorrh:lgf' from wound of ankle, arrested by persulpha1e ofironj death on the same day.

ligations of the .Femoral Artery.-Three hundred nnd seventy-four cases, including
ninety-three recoveries and two hundred and eighty-one deaths, nre comprised in this group,
giviug" mortality rate of 75.1 per cent. In one hundred and seventy-11ine cases amputation
1 BROW!\& tP. I~.), Ligation. of the External Iliac/or Traumatic Aneiiri•m of the Femoral l'ITtery, iu Oonjed. Statu Aftd. and Sur(!. Jvur.,
1
p. 163.
IlEARIJ (L.), Wound of Uu Femoral ArUry, in Am. Mtd. Ti:mtl, 1862, Vol. V, p. 337.
ICn.urnuss (J.), Ocut of Traumatic Femoral Anturilm, etc., in Con/tdtraU Stat.ti lied. and Surg. Jour., 1864, Vol. T, p. 97.
'XORTJI (A.), Report of Sixty Oa1u of Bo1pital Ga119re11e, in American .Medical Tim.ti, 1863, Vol. VI, p. 2S6.
1 Bu \IS'ARO fD.J. Li9nlurt "f lht Comm<.111 Iliac A rltnJ. iu Chicago Medical Journal, 1864, Vol. XXI, p. 97.

11!6~, Vol. I,

fiLm&LL (.J A.), (hin•hot wound of I high: SteQfldary Hremorrhage; Ligation of Exlemal Iliac .4rt.erv,
•ion.Memoir•,SorgicalVolI,p.231
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in !Ill• tl11gh had been perfonneJ pnur lo lh<• ligation, in <·i~hty two of these cases the vessel
was ligatt•d on tlw fact>, nnd lll ninl•ly·sl'rPn Ill the continuity of the stump. In ninetefln
cases, with five recoveries and fourteen deaths, the ligations were followed by amputation.
T.IBLE

CXLf.

Summary of 'l'lu·ee hundred anrl 8ft'1·nf.11:four Liyalioru1 of the Femoral Artery.
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/San . Com.1lftm'1, SurA' Vol r, p. 186.
1 n.1.1tn.1.1. IF:). !;locmltbuy "~"•flrrha7t/0Uowin9 Gun1hot IYound of Thi(Jh. in
"lLHw&1.1. CK!. Oo~u/rumthc ,\"oUBoo" of an A.-;11y Surgron, in Jfr:d. a11d Surg. Rep., 1 8~. \~o\. 13, JI. 50
1.vcwurUan1Jfcdicaland.Sur11K:alJournal, \'ol. 9, 11.71.
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Of the branches of the femoral artery the external pudic was ligated in one, the profnnda in twenty-two, and the perforating artery in six instances.
Ligation of lite External Pudi.c .ArUry.-CASE 1156.--SergenntJ. H. \Vnrford, A, 124tb New York, age 23, waa wounded
n1 Sailor's Creek, Virginia, April 6, 1863, in the right thigh about two-inches below Poup:\rt's ligament; June 12th, hremorrhage
from external pudic nrter.v; ligation of nrt~ry in wolllld; no ~urrence of hremorrhnge. Patient was discharged AuguP.t 211,
185:>. (Second S11rg. Fol., p:lge 326, CASE 9-tO.)

ligation of the Profunda .Femoris.-Twenty-two cases, with five recoveries and seventeen deaths were reporled.
stump.

Fourteen were ligations, after amputations, on the face of the
TABLE

OXLII.

Summai·y of Twenty-two C<Uies of Ligations of the Profunda Femoria.
LReeoveriea,1--S; Deatbs,6-22.]
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Of the branches of the profunda the perforating arteries were ligated in six instances;
all the cases terminated in death:
CASES 1157-1162.-Private T . B. Benedict, D, 7th Connecticut, n.ge 32; receiYed a shot flesh wound of right thigh Mn~·
10, 186-1; hmmorrhage occurred from one of the posterior perforating arteries on June 9th, which wa..ct ligated; no recurrence
ofhremorrhnge; death ~fay 3, 1065, of pneumonia.-Lieutenant J. Coote, F, 10th Alabama; wounded May 5, 186:1, through left
knee joint; May 20th, amputntion of thigh; May 23d, hremorrha.ge from branch of inferior perforating artery; \'e~;.:t;>\ ligated:
death ll.ay25, 1062.-Prirnle T. llaglema.n, D, 4lst0hio, a.gP•l9; wound of right thigh December 16, 186-1; h:rmorrha;:l"e from
eupeiior perforating nrtery December 29, 1864; \"essel ligated at proximal end by A. A. Surg. S. \V. Blackw11od; dic1l Jnuu:n·.r
15, l 86:i.-P1frate J. J. Smi1h. F, 11th Virginia; fmcture of Mi. fomur October 19. 1864; amputation of thigh October -.20tl1,
November 1st, secondary bremorrhage; perforating artery Jiga1ed on face of tlie stump on 1he same day; <ll:ath Xo\·ember 9,
1664.-Surg. H . S. \\."heeler, B, 2d Conneeticut H. Artillery, age 29; fracture of condyle of femur Octobe1· 19, 1-.:G.1: :imputation
October 26th; hremonfoige No\·cmber l s! from perforating artery, which was ligated on face of the stump; death Non!mbt>r ll,
18&1.-Prfrale \V. F. YOu11g, A, 1141h New York, age 26; wound of left knee October 19, 1864 ; amputatiou on ::oame da~·;
October 30th, hremorrhage from inferior perforating artery; October 31st, ligated on face of stump; died Non:mbet· 27, 186.j

Twenty-four cases of ligations of muscular and other minor brnnclws of the femoral
artery were reported ; twenty-two were ligations on the face of the stump.
TABLE
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Summary of Twenty-four ligations of l!I wcular and other small Branchrs of the Femornl Ai·tery.
[Recoveries, 1-e; Dootbs,7-'M. J
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Ligations of the Popliteal Artery.-Thirty-six cases, with eight recoveries and twentyeight deaths, a mortality rate of 77. 7 per cent., were reported. Six of the operations were
performed, after amputations, on the face of the stump.
TABLE
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Summary of Thirty-six Ligations of the Popliteai Artery.
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Of the branches of the popliteal the articular artery wa• ligated in three instances; two
of the cases terminated in death:
Li9ation1 of tM ATticular Branch.-CASES 1163-1165.-Private A. Slmw, I, 16th lfa::i~m chusetts, aged 19, wounded M:iy
w:i..'i cut out at a point thrt?e inches above; hremo1·rhage; June 11 ,
ligation of articubr branch; admitted into Armory Squar1• lfo:-opital , Watohington ; dischurged December 14, 1863.- erg1.>rtut J.
W. Long, I, 8th Knnsati, agl.'d 23; shot fracture right leg, Deccmbe1· 16, 1854; Dtlc. 17, amputation at kneejoint; Dt.><:. 18,
hremor1·hag1:i from iutl'rnal articular ar~ry; ligation on face of stump 011same1\a.\·; DL><:. 2.), hremorrhage external articular; death
Dec. 26, 1861.-Pri\•fitc S. Lyon , C, 84th Indiana, age ~3; ~hot fractur" of right tibia, Chickamauga, Scptembl·r 19, HlG3; htemorrhages October 2d, 3d, probably from poplite:ll ar1e1-y; ligation of arTkular lH"anch October 3; great prostration from exte11si1·1·
loss of blood; gangnmc; October 6, amputation of thigh atjuncliou of midrlh.• and lower tl1irds; death October 8. 186-1

3, 1863; ballentereJ externalcondyfoofl'ight femur and

higations of the Anterior Tibial Artery.-Forty-8even CH Res come under this group,
twenty-six patients survived the operation, twenty-one perished, a mortality rate of 44.6 per
cent. In seven cases with four recoveries and three deaths the po8terior tibial artery was
likewise tied. Fifteen were operations on the face of the stump after arnpubction in the leg.
SURG. Ill-101
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1-(Jqnj({kraU. Stalu Mulicaland Su.rgU:or Journal, Volume I, p. 177.
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LIGATlON OF THE POSTERIOR TIBIAL ARTF:RY.

Ligations of the branches of the anterior tibial artery were reported-one of the dorsalis

pedis and two of the interosseous; one of the latter was fatal:
CA!'t~s

1166-1168.-Priute J. Johnson, D. 4th U.S. Artillt>ry, age 36; fr:ictureofmetal:lt11al bone of great toelfny 14,
1864; gnne,<rt>ne; July 20th, ligation ofdoM'alis pt'<lis, both ends being til'd in wound by Surgeon A. Hegner, U.S. A.-Sergennt
H. S. FOEtf'r, E. 10.Jib New York, age 22; frac1ure of left os calcis July 1, H!63; amputation of leg July 8th; hremorrhage
from iutero.."!!eousJuly 10th; intt>ro&&eous ligated 011 face ol' stump; discharged March 221 1864.-Capl::l.in J. Brown. II, 9'2d
Ohio; ehot wound of right foot September 19, 1863 i amputation of leg ~plember 27th; hremorrhage from intero~eous Scptem·
ber29th; artery ligated on face of stump on the same d11.y; died October 5, 1863,from effects ofhremorrh:ige.

.Ligations of the Posterior Tibial Art<'y.-Forty·eight cases were reported in which the
posterior tibial artery alone was ligated; twenty-ni.ne ended in recovery, nineteen 111 denth,
a fatality rate of 39.5 per cent. Ten were operations on the face of the stump after amputation of the leg.
TABLE
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Summary of Forty-eight Li.gations of the Posterior Tibial Artery.
(Reooveria,l-29; Dealbt,30-48.}
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The plantar branch of the posterior tibial was ligated, in three cases, on the face of the
stump after partial amputations of the foot; one case resulted in death·
1-LJORLL (J. ~),On the Wounds of Blood·re$8el8, elc., iu U.S. Sanitary Ovmmi.uion Jfeinoira, Surgical Volume I. p. 262.
'LIUELL (J. A.), On the TI'ou11ds of Blood-rendB, etc., in U.S. Sanitary Com.mission Memoirs, Surgical Volume I, p. 22'3
•AmericanJledieat 7'imes, Vol. VI, p.101. U.S. Sanitary Oommi.\-iion J[emoirg, Surgical Volume I, p. 46.
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Ligotio111 of Plo.ntor .:lrterie1.-CA.~F.S 1169-11 71.-Pd,·nt" 0. Bnil1·y, 0, :M Iowa Cn\'alry, nge 26; flhell wound of right
fool Junt' 10, 11-6.t; June 14th, rt'IIlO\':l.l ofmet:i.tart1.:i.I bom•11, 11xternnl plnntm lif:l"ah'tl by A. A Surg('(lll J, N.Sharp; Februnry,
1865, nmpulati01! of ll'g nt lowl'r third; dii:chnrgl'd September 11, 18W. - Pdrntt• J. Bl·tl~, K, :M Nt:w Hamp11hirt>, age 2:>; wound
oflOH<lrlen foot May 27, 186.t; ~lny 28, nmputntion 11fthn·e tot•tt; June 0, ha·111111Th:1ge from plantar; ve1:1llt>l ligate11 ()n fi..cP of
.iwmp; l't.'lurned to duty July 4, lt'6.t.-Prhn.te W Mocklt•r, G, l3L1:1t. P1:n11sylrn11ia. 11gP47; shot fractmltl of right foot Dt!i:t'IDlit•r 13, 1862; Dt'('t·mber :.?6, Chop:irt's nmputntion; Dt>eember :H, lu:emorrhagu from l'Xll.'nrnl anti iull.'rnn.I planter urteriee; lig11.1io11 on fnce 11f11tumpon 1he11nmed11y; de:1th Jnnunry 10, 1&>:~

Of four ligations of the peronral artery three had fatal tPrmmations; the operation
was on the face of the stump afler amputation iu the leg in one case.
Ligation• of ll1t PtT01ual Art.n-y.-CA.tit.'l 1172-1176.-PrinH1.1 0. I•', Nn~h, ]{, l~lh Wiireo1111i11, nge 21 i i.hot wuu111\ of
lt>g Augu1;t 2:1, l t:O.t ; August'?!, l't»·ection of fuur inches of middlu tliinl of left fibula; nrlcry ligated by Surgeon A. J. Miller,
t:.hh low:i.; di!:lclinrgt'<l June 30, lt'W.-Pri\•nte J.E. D1.1Witt, A, thh New York Cn\•alry, ng1.123; ahotfrnctnrt• of fibula Juu1.1
2 1, 186.t ; bleedingi; from pt:ronenl Jmrn :.?.t , 25; June :.m, fr:l{'lUl"t'<I po1·tion vffihula excii:it:d nml pt:rouea\ nrtery ligated Uy A. A.
Surgeon 0. P. Swl't't; denth June~;;, l.~.-Prirnte C. E. E1111tmnn, I·', !hh Mnimi; shot fracture of left leg July 18th; nmpu
tntion of lt-g July 23d; l\loughing; hremunht\gc from 1~ru11t'nl; nrtl'ry lignted 011 foce of stump by Surgeon D. Merritt, 551h
Pe11n11yh·:u1in.-Pl'i,·aw S. Miccb\'ll, D. l &:th l'l'nn., nge 23; i-hot l'rncture of left fibula Jun1.t :~. 1864; hremorrhnge from peroneal
J une Zlth; ligMion ofperoneal nnd rtmo\·nl of two incht·!I offihuln by A. A. Surg1•ou A. W. ~h·rrill; denth Augu11t 17, 186~.

General Remarks on Hremorrhages and .Ligutions.--It has been found most convenient in dealing with the cases of hrernorrhage to classify them sirnply as primary and
secondary. 'Vbile undoubtedly some of these bleedings occurred a short time after the
injury and before the period of suppuration bad comrneneed, it was found impossible, from the
nature of the records, to eliminate these cases with certainty and accuracy; and inasmuch
as such hremorrbages partook more or less of a primary .or secondary character they have
been assigned to one or the other of these groups. In the following table are indicated the
days on which hremorrbage first occurred:
TABLE

OXLVII.

Table indicating the days on which t!te first hcemorrhage occurred.
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l1tday ..
2dday .... .
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21..'ltday ....
2'.?dday.
23<.lday .•.
24tbday
25thdny.
26thdRy.

51

•o

~

'"'
36
21

"

I

'rhe number of bleedings on the first dn,y was one hundred and fifty-three (153), of
which one hundred and ten (llO) were hremorrhnges immediately following the injury
(strictly primary, see TABLE OXXIV, p. 763), while forty-three (-13) occurred at some period
within the first twenty-four hours succeeding the injury. Should it be deemed desirable
to make a group of intermediary cases, the•e forty-three ci1scs with tho;e occurring on the
second and third days should probably be so classified. 'rhose of the first Jay undoubtedly
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partook of the eharncter of primary hremorrhage and were results of reaction; as to those
of th(' H·concl ant! third days the data are insufficient to determine their proper classification .
By tl1(' fourth day sufficient time had elapsed lo allow such changes as result from inflammatory action and which are recognized as productive of secondary hremorrhage, and it will
b" noticed that from this day the bleedings perceptibly increase and steadily mai<ltain an
upward tendency until the tenth and eleventh days, when the grerttest number of hremorrhages occurred. From this point their frequency gradually and somewhat regularly
diminishes until the thirtieth day; after this time they lose their regularity and occur at
rnrious interrnls, subject to infectious diseases or other peculiar condit.ions attending each
ca,e. Examples of long-deferred hremorrhages were not rare. In the case of Mullan, cited
in TABLE XLIX, on page 650 of the Second Surgical Volume, hremorrhage did not occur
until the 26-Hh day, and in the following case the first bleeding took place on the 122d day:
CASE 1176.-J. Brazzle, Co. G, 23cl :Missouri, uged 18 yenr:o, was wounded in both legs, nt the bntlle of Jonesboro', Sep·
tember 11 1~64. He passed through .;enral h0spitals1 lastly entering No. 81 at New Albany, on December 2cl. At:isistant Surgeon S. M. H orton1 U. S. A. , in charge of the l:ltter, reported: " The wound wns ca.used by a mini6 ball 1 which entered tlu.i
ll'li ll'g at the inner edge of the gast1·ocnemius muscle, three inches below the knee joint, and passed out n~ the opposite r<ide or
1liti leg, µlintering the fibula in it1;1 course. Ko ha!morrhage wok pface at the time the wouud was receh·ccl, lmt three attacks
o('curred i11 this ho,..pital, !he first on January lst 1 1he second on Janunry 3d, nnd the third six clay.!:i la.ter. The entire loss or
Ulood amounted to about a quart, and its source was the posterior tibial artery, the cardiac extremity of wbicb w:i.s ligated at
the bottom of the w£Jund, on January 9th, by Acting Assistant Surgeon A. S. Greene. Chloroform constituted the numsthe1ic.
Ai the time £Jf the operation !he wound was in a healthy condition and the patient was in good health, hut looked exsanguineous
t'i-inu the repeated lol:'scs of Llood. No recurrence of hremorrhage followed after the operation. Erysipelas, inn. mild <lt>grPe,
sub~eqmmtly attacked the leg, leaving it cedem:1.tous. By March 31st the wound had not yt:>t heale<\ 1 but was disd1a1"ging
tmheahby pu~, giviug evidence of caril!B or fibula at 1he site of the wound." The patient was sub!ciet1uc11tly tra::isfoiTed ai; a
couvalcscent to Joe Holt H ospital. :md on July 26, 1865, be was dit;cbarged from serl"ice and pensioned. Examiner G. W
Xcwman. of Betha11y1 Mo., ~by 8, l 8G7, certified to the injury, and added: "J.<l·om appenr:mce there is yet some detached
pil'ces of the fibula in the wound. The wound is runuing, the leg is considerably enlargf!d, and the gas11·ocnemit1s musclti cuu1racted so that he cannot bend the foot forward, :u1d walks with difficulty." Two years later the same examiner stated: "The
wound has nut dischal'gecl for ten or tweke month~. I think tbe leg will gradually imprnH," &c. Examining Surgeon J.
W:i.!kcr, at imbsequeut dates, reportl'd the wound of the right leg, made by the mia;oile passing through the cnlr of that limb
hcforc entering the left leg, produced no disability, but that the left leg is wasted and its motion much impaire~l, flexure being
confiued to n right angle, aud the limb requiring to be bandaged to prevent swelling. In May1 18771 tbe exit wound was
rl'pol'l~I to be suppurating occasionally. The pensioner wns pa.id September 4, 18BO.

In another instance-a case of fracture of the humerus-hremorrhage from sloughing
did not occur until the one hundred and twenty-ninth day, necessitating, at that late period,
amputation of the arm:
C \.SB 1177.-Serge~mt lit. Bumgnrdner, Co. B1 9th Iown1 was wouude<l. in the right arm during the nssnult on Vickdburg,
Mny :!"~, 1863. He wns treated at a field hospital for some weeks1 and subsequently at Jeffel'Son Barracks. Surgeon J. F.
R.i.udvlph, U. S. A., in chal'ge of the latter liospital, madi; the following report: "The injury consi!oted of a fracture of the
humen1s, lower third, nm\ wns c~ul5t·d by n round ball. The wound became gangre1wus and sloughiug, causing hremorrhage
Jrom 1be brachinl artt>ry to 1lrn amount of tll!'ee pints ou September 28th. The bleeding was checked, but recurred on October
~d, whl!u d1·cula1· amputation of 1he arm was perfol'med at the upper 1bird by Assistant Surgeon JI. R. Tilton, U. S. A. Equal
p,rl!I ,.r t>ther and chloroform wert> used as nn anresthetic1 from which the patient reacted tardily. At the conclnsion of the
operation but little hop\' was entertained of his reco\·ery, and for several days afterwards he continued very weak. Under a
trt'!\l.neut, ho"e'·,_.,., of touics and stimulants1 nnd cold water applications to the stump, the patient subsequently r:1pidly
impron-d." On Di.-cember 3, 18631 lrn wns dhocharged from P.~dce and peusioued, and subsequently lie was supplied with an
artificial arm of the "Lincoln" pattern. Ju his appliration for commutation the pensioner described the stump as being in a
1;ound condition. The pen~ioner was paid June 41 1881.

Not unfrequently the hremorrhage following immediately upon the injury ceased spontaneously only to return at a later period, generally in the evening or during the night, at
times when the reactionary process, or the wound fever, were most prnnounced:
C.\.SE 1178.-Sergeant Christian Geisel, Co. I1 1 6th Penni;:ylrnnia Cavalry, aged 25 ye!'lf1l, was wounded at Spott~yh·ania,
)Jay 12, ldG·t On )fay 16th he was admitted iu10 Hammond General Hospital. P oint Lookout, ~faryland 1 wbtince Surgeon A.
Heg1·1·. l'. S. A .. reported: '• Guni:;hot wound right i;:ide £Jf chest; ball entered in frlmt near tbe armpit 1 fracturing the right
i<ho11\der blad(> a;. the middle; themi"8ilewascut out on :May 16th. Secondary hrem011·bage occurred on May27th 1 to the extent
of l.'i~.dit ounce!':, from the axillary arttry. The frnctm·ed lower angle or the1'11oulder blade was removed. The hremorrhag~ did
i 1ut come from 1he snbscapular artery; the operation to ligate the axillary artery was therefore commenced May 27th, but he
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Tn sewral inshrnccs one or more slight bleedings-" warning bl<eecling"-preceded the
actu.tl hremorrhnge, as in the case of J. Lightfoot, 25lh l.Iassachuselts, detailed on page
413 of the Second Surgical Volume, and in the example here adduced:

Instances of hremorrhage from the distal ends of arteries after ligations of the carcliac
encl are reported and will he referred to hereafter; but there were also a few inslances in
which the bleeding occurred from the farther extremity of the wounded blood-vessel, either
~s primary or secondary haemorrhage, before operati,·e interference. In the case of IIurri,on
(Second Surgical rolwne, p. 926, CASE 1869), hremonhage from the distal encl of the ulnar
ai·tery was noted on the tenth clay after the injury . In the following case bleeding from
the distal end of the anterior tibial arteJT occurred on the seventh clay after the injury:

the proximal
formed at the distal extremity.
The form of hremorrhage known as capillary or parnnchymatous was occasionally seen,
and was marked by a steady leakage of blood from the capillary vessels, often great in
amount and frequently resulting in syncope or exhaustion. The discharge had neither the
bright scarlet of arterial nor the darker hue of venous blood; it flowed without jets and
was often difficult to anest. vVhen observed as a primary condition, or after a primary
operation, it was generally the result of what is known as hremorrhagic diathesis. In
other cases it was due to paralysis of the capillary \'essels from inflammatory "ction. It
was most frequently noticed as an accompaniment of pyremia and obleomyelitis, and was
caused by interrupted venous circulation, assisted by the leucothycemic condition of the
blood in sueh cases.
Fifteen cases of this form of hremorrhage were reported. In the cases of recovery
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the bleediug was comparali,·ely slight, and easily controlled by cold, compression, or
styptics. Of the nine fatal cases death occurred either as a direct result of the hroinorrhage
or from lhe complications which probably gave rise to the bleeding. as pyremia, gangrene,
erysipelas, and diarrhcea. Of the fifteen cases, capillary hremorrhage followed amputation
in se\'en instances-with three recoveries and four deaths; and excision in six cases-with
one reco\'ery and fi rn deaths.
Four cases of medullary hremorrhage were noted. Two, occurring from medullary
arteries of stumps in pyremic cases, resulted in death. One appears to luwe been a case of
recurring hremorrlrnge from n~edullary artery of tibia of a patient much debilitated-who
finally recoYered. The fourth was a case of osteomyelitis of tibia and fibula further complicated by diarrhrea; it ultimately terminated in recovery.
Traumatic Aneurism.-In seventy-four cases the injuries were followed by traumatic
aneurism. Twenty-three cases terminated in recovery and fifty-one in death, a mortality
rate of 68.9 per cent. Thirty-four, or nearly one-half of all the cases, were aneurisms of the
femoral or axillary arteries-twenty of the former and fourteen of the latter.
TABLE

OXLVIII.

Summm·y of Seventy-four Cases of Traumatic Aneurism.

The aneurisms were either diffuse, or circumscribed, and in one instance, the case of
Click, detailed on page 541 of the First Surgical Volume, time had been given for anastomotic communication . In the case of Hickey (Fi.rst Surgical Volume, page 539), in
which ligation of the subclavian was performed for aneurism of the axillary, an aneurism
again developed after his discharge from t,he service; the man is a pensioner and was living
in April, 1882; the last report of the pension examiners, in September, 1877, stales that
he has now "aneurism involving the innominate artery; the thrill is very distinct; radial
pulse cannot be felt; he suffers from pain in the chest and can do no labor."
Forty-two of the se\'enty-fonr cases were treated by ligation, of which thirteen recovered
and twenty-nine died. In the following interesting case of shot wound in the axillary
region unattended by fracture, an aneurism appeared three months after the injury, which
increased very rapidly. The subclavian was ligated, but on opening the sac the tissues
were fo11nd infiltraterl with bl_oo<l and disorganized, and the arm was amputated at the
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shoulder joint. In Pr,ATE LXXVTT, opposito page 808, the anterior as well as the posterior
appearance of the tumor is illustrated nfter a photograph contributed by the operator, Assistant Surgeon J. 0. McKee, U. S. A.
CAsi-: 1181.-Private F. M. Denton, Co. 1I , 4th South Carolina Ctwulry, :igcd 34 yure, was wouuded at llano\•ertown, May
28, ISCH. Surgeon L. '"· Re:u1, U.S. V., n•por!ed the pntient'a admi;i;iion into the field hospital of the 3d division, Fifth Corp~.
with "guu;ihot wounds of nbdomen and nrm; lieut to gencrnl liospit:il." Ou June 5th he was admitted into Lincoln Hospital,
WA!<liingtou. Asf<istnnt Surgeon J.C. McKee, U. 8. A., 1·eported: "Miui6 bnll entered three inches below left. shoulde1· joint
nutedorl.\·, pn>'sed through lhe uilla. under the scapuln, nnd emt.'rged one inch lo the right of the vertebral mnrgin. July bt,
suffers much pnin in the hand nnd rPgion of the wound. July 4th, arm cruiy; !mud \'Cry painful. The daily use of hypodermic
injections of morpl1in, etC'., l'l'lie"ed the pain a Huie. August 28th, swelling in region of wound, 1.'Xlending over pectoral and
1u:illn1')" regi1.1nt1, to \'t'l'tebml bordl•r of scnpula, left side, continuing to increMe from day to dny. Upon consuhntion it w:is
<ll'tvrminerl to be rm auem·ism:il tumor, :rnd pressure by spirnl bandngl' n1h·i11ed, which wns coutinut><l until September 1st, whe11
the tumor incrensl•tl nr.r rapidly. The pntient wn.s quite irrit:ibh! and wen.k. Chloroform wns Administered n.nd ligntiou of the
~ubcln.l"inn nrtt>I'}' wns performed. On openhi1-t the snc the tissues were found so diffused with Llood nnd disorganized th:it
:tmpumtion nt the shoulder joiut was a{\\-isl'd nnd performed. Two ligntures were placed on the external jugular \'t!in and thrt>ti
nt tht> iohoulder. About eight,r ounces of blood, mostly coagul:lled, wen' rem1n1e1l from the nneurism. After the operation the
patient r:1llied considernbly. He died Septembvr 2, 186·1 1 nt 10 o'clock A. M., from exhaustion." The operator, Dr. .McKct>,
i:outributed to lhe Army Medical Museum photogrnphs of the nnterior nnd posterior appearances of the aueurillmrll swelling,
which hn,·e been accurately copied in PLATE LX..XVJI.

Causes of Hmmor1'lwge.-The earlier cases of hremorrhage were due to the force of
the hlood current in the returning circulation during reaction; to commencing inflammatory
action in which the swelling had been sufficient to force out the protective coagulum; to
weakened arterial walls, and to a depraved condition of the blood in persons suffering from
exhausting or depressing diseases. Not unfrequently the hremorrhage of the earlier days
had its source in the injury of some vessel of considerable size unnoticed in the primary
examination of the wound. Oases have been cited in which no excessive bremorrhage was
noticed until attempts were made to effect the removal of a lodged missile or foreign body
which bad prevented bleeding by acting as a plug or tampon.
Regarding secondary bremorrhage in its usual acceptation, as embracing all cases of
bleeding from wounded vessels occurring after the establishment of·suppuration, including
cnses of rupture of tbe sacs of traumatic aneurisms, we find that by far the greater numLer are due to the separation of a slough, the result of a contusion of tbe walls of the
"essel and the inflammatory action consequent upon it. 'rhe time required for this process
varies within very wide limits, as shown in TABLE OXLVII, p. 805, and appears to be
dependent upon the size of the artery, the extent of the contusion, and somewhat upon its
proximity to the heart. Ulcerative action extending from neighboring parts may attack a
vessel with similar results.
Scorbutic diathesis, fevers, gangrene, pyremia, osteomyelitis, and all conditions which
lower the \'ital forces or alter the elements of the blood as well as the general condition of
the patient and his physical health largely influence this complication. Hygienic surroundings must also be taken into consideration as playing an important part in the maintenance
of a good physical status and enabling the wounded man to successfully resist the insidious
altacks of disease.
Thrombosis of veins will cause great pressure on tLe arteries of wounded parts and
re-open vessels temporarily closed:
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bromine npplied at ouce. A subcutaneou~ cavi!y was ah•o found extending from the wound to near the elbow; ihe intPgument
wns dkidell upon :l. director :md bromine freely applil'tl. Augu"t 10th, wonnd cleaning rapidly at hoth rxtremitic.;; pntil'nt
troubled with anorexia. and diarrhcea. At two A. M., August 14th 1 hremorrhage to the extent of thirty ounces occurred from the
rndinl n1·tery w,hile the patient was asleep, and soon resulted fatall.v. The autopsy revealed thrombi of ''arious sizes in the

circul:niug \'essels leading both to and from the heart."

Diseases of the coats of the arteries, as atheroma, etc., will basten hremorrhage, and in
such cases the conditions will render operative interference doubtful or uncertain.
Transportation of the wounded during ~he process of suppuration has been mentioned
as a not infrequent cause of hremorrhage by surgical writers, and cases recorded in the late
war justify its enumeratiou as an exciting cause:
CASE 1183.-Privnte W . F. Lepper, Co. H 1 148th Pennsylvania, was wounded at the Wilderness1 May 61 1864, receiving
Surgeon J. H . Brinton, U. S. V., referring to this case, 1 remarks:
" I :unputaterl at the knee joint, at a hospital in Fredericksburg. This man did well for three days. At the expiration of this

a gunshot compound fracture of the right knee joint.

time orde~ were received to remove all patients from the temporary hospitals and to vacate Fredericksburg. I was subsequently
informed that as this soldier was being lifted into the ambulance for transportation to the Qoat a sudden and uncontrollable
bremorrhnge occurred, which proved almost immediately fatal. Owing to the pressing exigencies of the occasion, opportunity
was not afforded for au examination of the stump after death.''

Accidental causes will be found to be not uncommon, as falling out of bed, the pulling
off of ligatures during delirium, falling upon stumps, and spasmodic twitchings of muscles:
CASE 1184.-Sergeaut Foster Hudson, Co. B1 132d New York, aged 24 years, was wounded near Kinston 1 North Carolina, March 7, 1865. Surgeon C. A. Cowgill, U. S. V., repol'ted from Foster Ilospital, New BPrne: /4 .Admitted March 8, 1865,
with a gunshot wound, shattering the tibia of the left. leg and opening the knee joint. On March 9th Assistant Surgeon E .. F .
H endricks, 15th Conneeticut, amputated the thigh at the lower third. There was extensive shattering of the head of the tibia,
nnd the soft parts were much infiltrated with blood and serum. The pulse was weak at the time of the operation. Simple
dreStiings were applied to the wound and stimulants administered. Th e posterior flap sloughed nwa.y on the eighth day, but the
jnterior WllS healthy and covered the stump. On the tenth day the ligatm·e came awny, but the stump looked well. Pulse weak,
appetite poor. Twelfth day, severe chill, followed by delirium, drowsiness, and spa.smodic twitching of muscles. On March
21st, hremorrhage, amounting to one quart, occurred from the femoral artery. He died Mard1 23, 18651 from secondary !Hemorrhage, probably induced by convulsive movemeuts of patient and stump."

The records of the war show a large number of hremonhages subsequent to excisions,
probably due lo the engorged condition of the vessels in the neighborhood of the injury
which were cut or injured during such operation.
T1·eatment.-Of lhe two thousand two hundred and thirty-five cases of hremorrhage,
two hundred and ninety-four were followed by amputation; seven hundred and eighty-six
were treated by compression, styptics, etc ., or ceased spontaneously; and in one thousand
one hundred and fifty-five cases the bleeding vessels were ligated.
TABLE

CXLIX.

Summary of 21wo Tlwusand Two Hundred and Thirty-five Cases of Hamwrrhage, indicaling Mode
of Trea~mi:nt.
PEllCENT·
CASES.

RECOVERY.

FATALITY.

Ham1orrha)?e followed by Amputation ...
lI:emorrba~eC<':isedspoufaneouslyorwasarrcstedbyCompressionandStSPtiC.S

..

Hremorrbagefullowed byLigntions.
Ilremonhn.:;::e followed by Ligations :lnd subsequent Amput:itlon .•
Iliemorih:ige from Stump :iftcr Amputation (lig:itcd) ........................•
2,235

1,380

Amputation was resorted to for the purpose of saving life in cases of uncontrollable
hremorrhage, both primary and secondary: In primary bleeding, where the original injury
1nn1XTO:\ (J H.). On .4mputalionotthr K11t,Jointo11dal th, K11u, in Am.Jour, Med. Sci., 1e68, Vol. LV, p. 316.
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was so far destructi,·e to the parts as to r<'nder ligation unavailing; in secondary bleeding,
in cases of traumatic aneurism, with great infiltration of tissue; in gangrene following
division or ligation of the principal artery; and in cases where ligation had failed to arrest
bleeding, and where more radical measures were demanded to prevent a further loss of
blood. Of two hundred nnd ninety-four cases thus treated by amputation, one hundred
and twenty-two reco\'ered and one hundred and seventy-two died, a fatality of 58.5 per cent.
Of the remaining one thousand nine hundred and forty-one cases of hremorrhage, seven
hundred and eighty-six were treated by compression, •typtics, etc. The fatality of these
cases, as indicated in TABLE CXLIX, on the preceding page, was large, exceeding that of
ligations 12.2 and that of ligations and subsequent amputations 5.7 per cent. In a number
of cases digital compression was employed as a temporary measure, and in a few instances
steadily continued compression appears to have been rewarded with favorable results. Generally the tourniquet wns carefully and judiciously used, although, in a few instances, a
resort to operative procedure would have been much better for the patient:
CASE 1185.-lergennt T. A. Pulleye., Co. H, 6th Wiscon@in, aged 25 yenrs, was wound~ before Peter11burg, June 18,
11:'6-&, by a muskl't ball, wliich frxtured the right thigh. He wu admitted to the field hospital of the 4th division, :Fifth
Corps, where nmputntion nt the lower third of the femur wrui performed by Surgeon J. II. &nch, 24th Michigan, on the fullowiug dny. Acting At-~istnnt Surgt'{J11 H. E. McCnrtin reporlt..'<I the following «'Sult of the cue: "Tb!! patient entered Bnptiilt
Church lfo.-.pitnl, DI Altx:mdrin, on June 28th. The amputation had been performed by the posterior Hap method. Wh1:u
rt"Ceivt-d into hC1E<pitnl 1he 1:1tump WM found stnmgulated by IL toumiqud placed around it to compress the fomol'al, and the Rap
wns gangreunus and !!loughiug extensively; patient's condition very low. Tonics, 1timulnnts, nnd nutritious diet failed lo pro·
duce any impro\'emenl. Hremorrhage to the amount of thirty-two ounces from the femoral artery occurred on Juue 2dth; the
pntieut died on June:..>91 1664."

Cases of troublesome bleeding from the posterior auricular, occipital, or temporal
arteries, or their branches, are reported where the hremorrhage was controlled by compression by a clamp tourniquet, or by bandage and compress, or by a compress consisting of a
metallic disk. In one such instance transverse di vision of the wounded artery was sufficient to secure complete retraction of the coats.
No cases of acupressure, after the method of Sir James Y. Simpson, appear on the
records, though it would seem probable that many wounds must have presented themselves
where this measure would ha\'e been found convenient, speedy, and effectual.
Torsion was employed to secure arteries, a few cases of this procedure being reported;
and Surgeon H . S. Hewit, U.S. V ., mentions a case where the actual cautery was resorted
to for the arrest of troublesome bleeding.
Two cases of transfusion of blood are found on the records; one, a successful operation,
was performed by Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V.; the other, a fatal case, by Assistant
Surgeon B. E. Fryer, U.S. A. Both are here detailed:
CASE 1186.-Pril·nte G. P . Cross, Co. F, 1st Mnasnchuaetts ITenvy Artillery, aged 19 years, was wouude<l iu the right
leg, before Pt-let'8burg, Junt! 16, 1864, and entered the Grosvenor Bmnch ll oflpital 1 Alexandria, two \~~ks nftt>rwnrds. Surgeon

E. Bentley, U.S. V., who opernted in the case1 made th1;1 following report: "The injury consisted of a flesh wound on the
posterior IUlpect of the leg. At the date of the patient's admission he Wl\8 exsnng:uineous from previous loss of blood. Owing
to his <'Ondition no operatin• meal?ures were adopted, but Ids lnngui1d1ing virnl powl'l'l'l were sustained by stimuliuing treatment
combined with highly nutritious diet. Under this method he t11ightly improved in strength, but the circulaling fluid wns so
impoverished in quality nnd reduced in quantity lhnt the face of the wound looked pale nnd bad, :lnd ultimatel.v, on August
12th 1 itnssumedagnngrenous n.spt!Ct. Loco.I applications,suchascrea@ote,charconlpoultices,nitricacid, etc .. were applied to
combat this cnndition. Tht>l'e means failed lo orre11t its onward progress, the leg prt>Scnting in a short space of time a mass of gan·
grenouuloughe, horribly fotid. Hremorrhnge from the posterior tibial nrtery ngnin commenced on the afternoon of August 15th,
when it w:i.s deemed n<h·i@able to amputate to prevent further loss of blood. 'fhe opt>rntion was accordingly perform('(]. just nt
the tubercle of the tibia, the condition of the parts not allowing n ffop to be mnde below thal point. Not more than two tablespoonsful of blood waa lost; but the pa1ient 11ot1;eeming to rall.v, it was determined to test the methocl oftrn.nsfu1>i<111 ofblooda11
recommended by Brown-St1quard. Blood having been obtained from the temporal artery of a strong henltby German, an
attempt was ma.de to penetrate the inlernal saphenous \•ein, but \\'1111 unsuccessful on account of its small size; nfter which au
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opening wnl! mnde into the median basilic, and about two ounces were transfused by meaos of a Tiemann's syringe. Immediately
after the injection n mn1·ked difference wns noticecl in the patient's puls1!1 which became stronger and firmer. He wne then
remo,·ed to his bed nnd generous diet was administered, together with stimulants and tonic@, under which treatment hegrndunlly
impro,·ed, his appetite became better, his strength incrtmsed, and the stump assumed a healthy aspect. On October 20th the
stump h:id benled and the patient hnd so for improved as to be able to be furloughed. At its expiration he returned, and, finally,
he wns trnn~ferrcd to Webster Ilot"pitnl, Manchester, January 13, 1865, cured." The patient wn.s ultimately discharged from
Central Pnrk Hospital nt New York City, June 9, 1865, and pensioned, nnd afterwards he wns 1mpplied with n "Hudson" artificial limlJ. 'l'hispensionerdiedAugust24, 1867.
CASI~ llRi.-Privatc J. Mott, Co. E, 105th lllinois, aged 37 years, received n. fl~ wound in the upper third of the left
leg, at Kenesaw Mountain, June 26, 1864, by n musket ball, which lodged between the tibia and fibufo. He entered Drown
llospitnl, :n Louisville, nine days aft.er receh·ing the injury, the missile having been extracted nud the wound looking unhealthy
and 8loughing. During the night of July 24th the patitmt had a copious hremorrhage from what was supposed to be the :mterior
tibia.I ar1ery, which wns arrested. On July 26th bleeding ngaio commenced, the blood welling up from between the bouea nnd
from the tissues posterior to them. It was then deemed necessary, in order to Ra\'e life, to amputate, which was done through
the upper third of the leg by the circular method, by Assistant Surgeon B. E. Fryer, U. S. A. Ether was used as nu nuresthetic, nnd three ligatures were applied, the patient reacting very slowly. On the following day it was determined to tr:msfuse
some blood into the patient, for which purpose, in the absence of any other suitable :lpparatus, an ordinary gutta4 percha syringe
wa1; U!>Nl, thP nozzle of which was filed to fit a small tube having a stop·cock through its centre.
The right cephalic nin having
been selected, an opening was marle carefully into it, and the syringe having bee!l' warmed and filled wi1h blood from a healthy
man, a little of which was allowed to flow from the syringe before forcing its nozzle tightly into the tube in order that any air
might be dri\'en out, the tube was intl'oduced nnd the stream of blood was slowly and carefully fl.)rced in. About sixteen ounces
were thus transfused. Tbe first effect upon the patient. was to increase respiration from about fifteen to twenty-eight per minute,
tbough it soon rcturneU to its norma1 number of about sixteen. The pulse ran up from one hundred to one hundred and thirty,
which, howe\'er, also soon returned to what it had been. The man's general condition was grently improved. His pulse beenme
fuller and slower; be slept well; his stomach retained food, and altogether the prognosis became more favorable. On August
4th hremorrhage commenced from the face of the stump, tbe whole surface of which appeared to be involved. From the ~ffects
of this, and from chronic dysentery, the patient died on the following day, August 5, 1864; although his condition, from th11
effects of chronic dysentery and of the bmmorrhage at the time of the transfusion, was such as hardly to expect his reco\•ery, the
improvement was such as to show that the operation was not only justifiable, but that it was to all int.tints a success. The history
of the case was reported by the operator.

Styptics were very commonly used. The persulphate of iron in powder or in solution
was placed in every knapsack and pannier, and was found at every hospital. In addition
to these we find mention of the nitrate of silver, gallic and tannic acids, alum, and turpentine ns having been employed. While it is possible that in many cases the use of styptics
may have been ill-advised, an<l while it may be admitted that in the hands of the timid
or ignorant surgeon they may furnish an excuse for procrastination or for deferring operations imperatively demanded, still the evidence as to their usefulness during the late war
is not altogether unfavorable, and should lead to some modification of the views previously
expressed in this history. The experience of surgeons in the Confederate Army was much
to the same point, and Dr. Chisolm observes that "iron styptics will control the most
annoying hremorrhage." Instances in which this class of hremostatics was successfully
used, even in bleeding from larger vessels, are not wanting:
CA.SE 1188.-Captn.in E. H. Davis, Inspector Genera1, aged 32 years, was wounded at Fort Steadman, :March 25, 1865, by
shtapnel, which fractured and comminuted the bones of the right arm and forearm. Surgeon J. M. Holloway states 1 that umpu 4
t..'l.tion of the arm w:ta done on the moming of the 26th, supposed to be at the anatomical neck. Repair of tl1e wonnd was very
rnpicl and unuccompanied by unpleasant symtoms other than occasional nen·ous twitching in stump. On April 19th he took a
long walk; nt that time the wound was nearly closed externally. Oo April 20th he experienced a tingling sensation in the arm,
wbirh was immecliately followed by a gush of blood. Medical aid was speedily obtained, the dressings remo\•l!d; a smnll clot
ne:ir the lower edge of the incision was remo,·ed, and, after expoi:iing the parts for a short time to the air1 a compress was secured
in the axilla by means of a roller. The patient informed me subsequently that for three da,i.S before the bremorrhage the discharge, which before that had almost entirely ceased, increasecl in quantity and was darker, and accompanied by a constant
aching pain in stump. From this it was concluded that ulcerati\'e destruction of the tissues was going 011, which in the end
in\'aded the artery. Ilremorrhage reeu1Ted at 3 and again at 6 o'clock of April 21st. Upon removing the dressings, extensh•e
extr~n-:tsation of blood was disco,·ered in the axilla aud anterior tho1·acic region. Diagnoai!: Indeterminate bremorrhuge from
an aperture in the axillary artery, occasioned by ulcerative destruction of the coats of the artery and the newly formed tissues
surrounding. April 21st, 10 A. :'II., pulse frequent and feeble; cheeks blanched from loss of blood; miud clear and calm i fully
aware of the daugcr of his condition. He wns placed upon the operatiug table, n full stimu1ant was given, compression with
the finger and key was made in the subclavian triangle, and the careful administration of chloroform Wa.iJ commenced. Before
•HOLLOWAY (J. ll.), Conw;utfrt alid IndtltrminaU Bltfl1orrllagefrorn Lo.rot Arteriu after Gun~11ot lfout1d1, etc., In Arntrican Jqurnal Medical
Sc1tntt1, 18ti5, Vol. L,p. 348.
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he beenmt· fully anrel'thetiwd tho drcS$ings \Hrl' rcmo,·Nl nnd thl' cicatrix: laid fr~·dy open The opening WM tlwn enlargrd by
an incision at right angles to this, extending obliquely downward nnd inwo.rd through tho skin nnd great pectoral mui::elt» A
number oflnrge clots were tumt>d out, nml, the cn\'ity beiug empty, prc11sure upon the subclnl'ian wns remo,·ed to secure ajtt
of blood to guide to the bleeding point; tho jct wns Ctu!ily obtained, a11d tho blood wdletl up from tho bottom of the cavity, which
extended high up under the clavicle. Such was the disorgn11ized condition of the surrounding tissues that no artery could be
seen, and it wns decided... without defay, tlmt the search should 11ot be pt-olo11gcd, :md !lint the best chance fol' tho patient would be
to plug the ca\'ity with succein.ivl' layers of lint saturated with n etrnng sohttion of pcrsulphnhl of iron, well pacl.:cd in, and
secured by n figure·of-eight b:mclnge. This wns done. Pre!!cribt>d two grai1111 of opium and kn gmins of quinine lO be taken at
once. April 2'2d: Ifae rencMI fully; shows loss of blood; slight incref\.<10 of lwat i11 slump; slept well all yesterday ancl M.
night under the influence of the opium nnd quinine. April 24th, nttnckcd with colic last c,·ening, which wns soon rdie,·cd by a.
large enema; annoyed a.lso by mu•11siness in the stump. Di110l'gnnizcd blood 111ill exuding. On Apt'il 26th the spong" that was
placed o,·er the plugs was rcmo,·ed by snturntiug it with wnter, 11tler which 111ight capillnry oozing occurred. On April 27th he
wns seized with n slight rigor, followed by fe,·cr, which broke up in n short time, le:wing him with a moist ekin. On April
2!Jth the l:ugest aud most superficial ping cnme away without force, in the evcuing; anothcl' at J'l r. :.r. The patient gradually
and steadily i.mpro,·ed until the mot'lling of .May 5th, when he wns sci.zed with severe lnnci1mting pain in the right si1le, which
pPrsisted, with dis1ressing ner,·oue t!ymptoms, througl1out th~ 11a.y. Physical explorntion of the chest could detect 110 lesion of
the hmg; strong suspicion ofpyremin wu.s entl'rtninedj had su!forcd with suvel'e pain in the mu1:1clcs of the jaw during mastication for se¥er:U dnys. The patient subsequently sufl'erl'd from C:o\Jiquati"e swealA; the pnin and stiffuess of the muscles of thP
jaw increased and interfered with bis relish for food. On Mny ljth the last wnd was remo"ed, and the channel soon Rfler closed.

The use of ice and cold was very general and was ver_y favorably regarded. Internal
hremastatics were used to some extent, but little can be said decisively in their favor from
the records of cases in which they were used. Of those most frequently used may be mentioned tannic and gallic acids and ergot, generally in !he form of the fluid extmct. These
remedies were especially employed in C8,lles where the vital powers were much depressed
and where the coagulative elements of the blood were deficient.
Ligations.-In one thousand one hundred and fifty-five cases of hremorrhage recourse
was had to ligations, embracing nearly all the principal arterial trunks and their branches.
Of these, four hundred and seventy-one recovered and six hundred and eighty-four died.
The fatality in these cases, as well as in the cases of hremorrhage followed by amputation,
was principally due to exhaustion following excessive loss of blood previous to the operations, to recurring hremorrhages after operations, or to complications, such as gangrene,
erysipelas, and especially pyremia, as indicated in TABLE OX.XIV, pp. 763, 764.
Five hundred and forty-one of these operations, with two hundred and ninety-two
recoveries and two hundred and forty-nine deaths, a mortality of 46.0 per cent., were performed in the upper circulatory system, and six hundred and fourteen, with four hundred
and thirty-five deaths, a fatality of 70.8 per cent., in the lower circulation, thus confirming
the general opinion that proximity to centre of circulation favorably influences the final issue.
Three hundred and forty-eight were ligations after amputations; of these, one hundred
and fifty-seven, with fifty-two recoveries and one hundred and five de<tths, were ligations in
the continuity of the stump, and one hundred and uinety-one, with one hundred and thirtyfour deaths, ligatious on the face of the stump. It is probable that the ligation in continuity was frequently the only alternative, and perhaps a greater saving of life would have
resulted had the operation been more generally performed in the continuity, as bleedings
from tbe stump were generally found in patients of low vitality and where but little was
to be expected from any operation in the immediate proximity to diseased tissue. Of the
remaining eight hundred nnd seven cases, two hundred and thi1-ty-six were ligations in the
wound, five ligations above and below the wound, and four hundred and thirteen ligations
in the continuity; in one hundred and fifty-three instances the mode of ligation was not
indicated. It is probable that the large majority of ligations of the last group were operations in the coRtinuity. The various modes of ligations with their respective mortalities
are indicated in the following table:
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TABLE CL.
Table indicating the various Modes of LigatioM and llieir Fatality.
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The fatality after ligations in the continuity was 63.1 per cent., after ligations in the
wound 43.6 per cent. The necessity of ligating both ends has been shown in numerous
instances in the preceding volumes. In the case of Lieutenant Colonel M. M. Dawson,
100th Pennsylvania Volunteers (CASE 1251, page 442, Second Surgical Volume), the
cardiac end only of the axillary was tied for hremorrhage occurring on the tenth day after
the injury; the hremorrhage continued, and the distal end was secured by tying the brachia!.
In Private G. Harbison's case (Second Surgical Volume, page 451) a ligature was placed
on the proximal end of the ulnar artery; but hremorrhage recurring on the next day, the
distal end was ligated, and no further bleeding occurred. In the following instances of
ligation of the femoral artery hremorrhages from the distal ends occurred on the second,
fourth, and sixth days after the ligation:
CASE 1189.-Private J. Sesler, Co. H, 148th New York, aged 28 years, was wounded in the Jefl. thigh, at Cold Ho.rbor,
June 3, 1864. From the field he passed to Mount Pleasant Hospital, nt \Vnshington, and thence, on June 15th, to Mower,
Philndt>lphin. Surgeon J. Hopkinson, U.S. V., in charge of the latter, made the following report: "The injury was caused
by n musket ball pas~ing through the inner aspect of the lower third of the limb. There was profuse discbn.rge and extensive
sloughing, extending down to and ulcerating through the femoral artery, and causing hremorrbage to the amount of from four
to six unnces on July 24th, when the ,·essel was ligated in its continuity, at the middle third of the thigh, one inch abo\'"e thti
wound. Bleeding recurred to the extent of from six to eight ounces from thti lower end of the artery on July 28th, when the
distal end of the ,·essel was ligated in the wound. The operations were performed by Acting Assistant Surgeou \V. P. Moon,
chloroform being used in the first and ether in the last, and both being followed by prompt reaction. The patient did well after·
wards. The subsequent treatment consii;;ted of simple dressings, tonic!I, and stimulants." The patient was discharged from service
on J:munry 11, 186.5, and pPnsioned. Examiner R. C. Dunham, of Seneca Falls, New Yor~, certified, Augm1t 7, 1877, to the
injur.\·. and added that the muscular structures and integuments on the inner side of the limb have sloughed out, and that the
rem:Uning structures ban! healed to the bone; also that "the leg is swelled below the knee and is sore and tender to the touch;
knee partially anchylosed. Some important ner\'"eS must ba\•e been wounded and are healed iu the structure with the cicatrix,
ns the leg below the wound is very numb and weak. He cannot walk but n. very little distance at a time/' etc. The pem1ioner
waspnirlMarch4,188'2.
CASE 1190.-Pri\'"afe C. Berkey, Co. A, 10th P ennsyh•ania Reserves, aged 24 years, wns wounded at the battle of Manassas,
Angu3t 30, 1862, and entered Filbert Street Ilospital, Philadelphia, four days afterwards. Acting Assistant Surgeon A. D. Hnll
reported the injury a.s n "wound of the poplitenl artery," and described the case a.a follows: "A round ball passed through the
lower third of the left thigh, entering on the inner side one inch or so above the condyles, and making its exit at the oppo@ite side
in tlw direct course of the poplitenl artery. The cne:e was treated by simple dressings until the occurrence of arterial hremorrhage
un September 11th from bolh wounds, whicl.t amounted to nbout sixteen ounces, and was checked by compression with tourniquets
until Septerob,•r 13th, when it recurred twice to the extent of eight ounces. Compression by means of Petit's tourniquet over the
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ft.moral, Skey's below the wound, nud graduated compre1111l'fl O\'l'r the course of the v~~el proving unsuccea&ful, and several attacks
of hremorrlmge, though 1:1mnll in muount, occurring on the tll'Xt dny, the fl.moral nrlel'y WM ligated at 10 r. r.r. :i.t the middle
1
third of thll thigh. nfit•r thi:o ml'thod of Hunter. Thi' ligatun• co11tr0lli11g the bleeding, nll compresses were removed afl.er the
oper ation. On S<'ph'mbe1· Uth them wna eligbt ou1.ing of lilondy Bl'Mm from tho old wounds, nnd at U r. M. nnother liremorrlrnf:'O occurred from tht.1 inrll'r wound to the nmouut of thrl•i! ouuct·~, which censcd niter the applicntiou of the tourniqurt to the
fomor:\l whern it Cro!-,oc11 !he brim of the pl'h·i;;i. Tlwrt• w:u~ no l'l'turn of hremon·hngl' until the morning of September 17th, when
il n•curr'\'d to the amount or ,,..jx ounc~. The qul',,..tion or ligating the poplitl'al wa~ now discussed, and aflt:r consultation it was
dL-citll'<i locutdo\\D upon thear1ery, upondoin~"·hich tho• wholepoplilC'nl"'pact• bt•nenththeexternnl mu11clt'Bwas foundtobe
in a !!loughing l!'t:1te nml filled with broken down nHl>-"'t·!I of dot nud grumous mnttcr. A ciwity was formed by tlw sloughing
ti~ue tlmt di:.~t'('tl•d up the llUIH'h'"' or thl' I.high nml bill h:irc tlw lower pnrt of th<' femur. The bullet appC'ared to luwe groo,•ed
the undl'r surface or 1he fl•mur in its passa~r, 111·04ludng Mome comminution and opC'uing" the cancellntl!d structure or the bone.
Undl'r th("';e 1·ircum;;H1nc1·s it \ms con:-idcred th:ll nmputillion, although nlmust C'l'rtninl.'· fntal, would afford the only chnnce for
the pa1it_-nt. Etlll'r was ncC'ordinµ"ly gin•n, nm! tht• opt·1·ation was performed by thr ci1·culnr method al tlw upper part of the
1 1
1
1
1 1
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poplite:U i;ipace, iu n. dirt>Ctiou pamllel to the nxis of tlw nrtt•1·y. 'l'he popliteal vdn was filled to distension by I\ finn clot. The
track of the wound WR!I found to h:we entered through thl.' extrrnal h3ms.tri11g tendon, channt'lling the under surface oftlu: fomur
and emt'rging through the inner ham:-triug lt'!Ulon. Thf' pop\itt'nl :'lrtery WB8 not obliterated, nod the hremorrhnge must have
OCCnrrt'd, after the ligntion, from thfl lower end of the ,.,.,.~el through the recurrent circulation. The femoral nrtery w:is found
to be ligatt>d about fonr inclws bt.>low th!! origin of the p1"Qfuncln1 a clot extending from the point of the ligature nbout one-fourth
of nninch uptothefif'l!.tsmnllnrtt'rynbo,·e.''
CASE 1191.-Pri,·nte M. Knecht, Co. K, 4th Ohio Ca\•ah·y, was wounded in the ld\ thigh, J uly 1, 1863, by a musket
bnll, which entered nt the lower and external side uho\"e the condyle of the femur, and made its exit at the in ner condyle near
the nunchment of 1he hamstring mu11cle. Ile was ntlmitled to hospital at Murfreesboro' nine do.ys after the injury, whert.• Assistanl Surgron \V. P. McCullough, 78th PenuJ:t_vlvania, rcconlNl the following trc:itment: "The limb was bandngl'li from foot to
hip mu! kl· was applit•d to till' kucr.
Ilremorrhn!:'c tK'CUITt•d on July 28th nnd 3 l!:it to the amount of about twenty ounct•1t, and
wa.i c~1Jltrollt'<l b'.'· comprt""ion. On Augm:;t 3d there wa;1 another hremorrhnge, amounting to tweh·e ouncea, :md ligntiou of the
poplitl'al arh'r_v was pcrformt'<I by enlarging 1he opt•uiug of exil. Two days later hremorrhage again occurred fl'Qm the wound,
and a lar<..!" anastomotic branch W:\S tied. No fur1her attack followed until August 9th, when profuse bleeding st:t in from the
lower eutl or the woundlod artery, nnd the femoral wntt ligated in the middle third.
1imulnnt.s were given freely and artificial
heat wns npplied to the foot and leg. The patient died or exhaustion Augu&t 14, 1663." The lower third of the i:thnfi of the
femur of the injured thigh, showing the outer and puslt'rior border of the bone to be perforated abo\'"e the condyle by 1he mh«•ile,
the sent of injury bt.'ing cnrious, was contributed to thu Museum by Surgeon I. MoseiJ, U. S. V., and constitutes specimen 1757
oftheSu"!JicalStction.

Two hundred aml sixty-one of four hundred and thirteen ligations-in tbe continuity
had fatal terminations," mortality rate of 63.1 per cent., exceeding the fatality of ligations
in the wound nearly ~O per cent.; but it will be obse1Ted that, with the exception of the
femoral, the large ,·essels, as the carotid, subclavian, axillary, iliac, and popliteal arteries
were, as a rule, tied in the continuity. It is to be regretted that ligations of both ends in
the wound were not more generally practiced. •
Lidell records,1 as his personal observation after several severe battles, that he had
not met "with a single case of primary hoomorrhage which required a surgical operation,
such as the application of " ligature for its suppression." Neudorfer and Richter,' experienceJ European military surgeons, have ne\•er been called upon to control primary hoomorrhage after injuries of blood-,·essels by ligature on the battle-field or the first place of dressing.
But a number of such operations were performed during the \var of the rebellion, and the
results of these operations seem to have been quite successful. Thus, for instance, of thirteen ligations of the femoral performed on the battle-field, seven proved successful; of ten
ligations of the tibial arteries, seven ter111inated in recovery; and of fourteen ligations of
the brachia! only one bad a fatal termination, although several of these cases were complicated by fractures. In the case of A. Elmer, 69th Pennsylvania (CASE 679, page 435,
ante), the tibia was fractured and the anterior tibi,tl artery divided; the !:ttter was secured
by a ligature on the field; the patient recovered. A case of shot fracture of the lower third
11.11\Y.1,1, (.J . •\.).On //o~ Wuimda nf JJW«J.ut11~~. T1·aun111tic Jlir;mrrrrt.ag~, Traumatic ..tn~uri, n•, 1111d Traumatic GrmtJl't"'• ftc., in Unil,.d Slo.lu

Su,,,1u;:~ 1 ~~~:: :~~;: ~;:i;.::;;;;~~rrg~~ 11 ~~·r:;:uc~•:r!·~~:~~~ ~ 11,;·l>mnderer Baiick1ic/tliq1mg l\rl'tg•ckirurgo'tchtr St11h'llik, llre•li.u, 1877, P· 34U.
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of the left femur, in which the femoral artery was senred and successfully ligated on the
fielrl, is rited in TABW XLIX, on page 353, ante, CASE 2.
YEI~S.-Hremorrhage from wounded veins is generally regarded as of less practical
1mportanee than that from wounded arteries. It is stated in a previous portion of the history •
tnat "no enoes have been reported in which the bleeding could not be controlled by presoure." An examination of the cases in the following table shows that in five instances
at least ligation of Yeins was resorted to:
TABLE

CLI.

Summary of One Hundred and Six Gases of Hcernmon·hage from Veins.
;=======

====

I

Tcmpor:tl ..

Longitudinal Sinus ..
lnlerna!Ju:,,rular ...
ExtcrnnlJugnlar
Subdaviao ..
Ilrnchi:l.1 ..
Me1li:rnCephnlio.
Jutcrcostul. ..
Ven:i.Cnva ...

--1 "j I! .l.
6

····· l ·-----l···---l· ····· l· --·-·l l······l--··· ··11----------··------·--·--·

3

~~l~f;~:.I.:
Saphcnous ..

I Profuoda ..

.

Poplit<'rtl

I~:i~}~~~~~::::~::~!::::;;:
Among the instances of wounds of the arteries considered in the preceding pages were
quite a number in which the veins were likewise injured . These cases have not been
included in this statement of one hundred and six (106) venous hremorrhages, of which
eighty-six (86), or 81.1 per cent., proved fatal.
.
From the number of \'enous vessels, and from the fact that they are less liable to
evade a projectile in its course than the arteries. it would seem that injuries and hremorrhages of the veins should have been more frequently noted. Statistics on the relative
frequency of injuries of the arteries and veins are nowhere found in military surgery.
Richter 1 sLrnpects that many soldiers perish on the battle-field from injuries of these vessels.
Jt remains a fact, however, that hremorrhages from veins come far more rarely under the
ohserrntion of the surgeon than those of arteries; but that their fatality is equally as great,
if not greater, than that of arteries, is clearly proven in the above tabular statement.
vVounds of large veins lying in cavitie, and beyond the reach of ligation seem to be as
I
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fatnl as those of arteries. The femoral and jugular veins would appear to be less amenable
to treatment than others which yield to pressure or cease spontaneously. In forty-seven
(54.6 per cent.) of the eighty-six fatal cases, death was ascribed to secondary luemorrhage
occurring at vn.riou8 dates; next in order we find pyrernia. and ga.ngrene as c..:auses of death,
especially in wounds of the lower extremities.
Among the one hundred and six cases of hremorrhage from veins were twenty cases
of primary injury. or these fifteen, or 75 per cent., were followed by primary bleeding,
while in the arteries only one hundred and ten of four hunJre<l and eighty-five, or 22.7
per cent., were succeeded by immediate hremorrhage. Secondary hoomorrhage from veins
occurred at irregular intervals from one to seventy <lays; in one instance the bleeding did
not take place until the one hundred and thirty-seventh day; and in another, a case of
shot wound of the buttock, uncontrollable venous hoomorrhagc occurred from a persistent
fistula three years after the injury:
CASE 119'2.-Private W. II. i\farsh, Co. K, 13th lllinois, aged 23 years, was wounded at Chicknsaw Bayou, Dect>mber
29, 1862, by two musket balls, one entering the upper part nf the left thigh and the other passing into the hip. He w:i.s taken
prisoner and rt'maiue<l for a time iu the hands of the enemy. In Ma}', following, he was conveyed to Memphis, where he entered
Overton Hospital, and remained for four weekt5, n.fter which he was transferrl'd to Lawsou Hospital, at St. Louis. Surgeon C.
T. Alexander, U. S. A., in chargl' of the latter, reported that "the wound of tlw thigh, which is now 'luite healed, was treated
by a Confederate physician as a fracture of the fomur, which does not seem to have exiet+'d. The patient :\\'<'I'S that the other
ball, which entered the glute:ll region close to the tuberosit,v of the ischium, is still there, though it C:l1mot be folt by the probe.
There is a sinus, howM·er, exhmding six inches into the muscles of thi' lmttook, :lnd from the nature of tbe discharge it is
probnble that there is a foreign body ol' some kind in tlie wonnd.'' Acting At:sistant Surgt>on F. K. llai!Py reported the subsequent history of the case, a111 follow!\: "The patient was admitted to l1ospitnl nt Quincy on July 17th, being \'cry feeble and pale
nnd nppcaring IO ha\·e lost a great den:I of blood. Ile could not stand on his left lower extremity, nnd pus was still escaping
from lhl' orifice, which was near the coccyx. Good nou1·ishme111 and la.xnti\·l:'s, when neccssa1·y, were gi,·cn, with mm·phiapro
l't' na.ta.
Solution of morphia. wns nlso u~1·1l in poultices and liress.ing. Two month~ afwr 11is ndmis!<ion h1:1 complained of pain
in tht- hypognstric wheu passing urinr, in connection with which he stnted that while he was at Vicksburg it was necessary to
ut:ethe<"nthet+'r. Jn Octoberbel111d neur:ilgicpninsintheleft side<1fthepelvisnnd inthethigh,andthere were indications of
miasmntic chills; wound still discharging freely. Quinine wa.s then prescribed, ancl subsc<1uently small doses of strychnine
wer<' ad1lcl\. On October 2ith a. probe wn111 passed into the opening at the iscliiatic region to the depth of three inches toward
n point one inch above the crest of the ilium. There wa11 still free discharge of pus, but the patieut felt much heller than lie did
n month prl'\·iously. On October 29th tincture of iodiue was i1tiL>etecl into tile wound, subsequt.>nt 10 which he CQmplaiued uf
i'e,•ere prtiu along the track uf th.e fistulous opening, accompanied by spasmodic jerking of the wounded extremity. On Novemhf'r 1st a small piece of woollen cloth camt.> out of the opening, which wns followed by another, oue tmd one-half i11cl1es square,
the next day. By No,·ember 15th the wound had nenl'ly henled, \'ery little pus was t•!<caping, nnd the patient wa;i impro,•ing
i11 strt'ngth but could not yt!t step upon the iujured limb. On November 24th he had some fever. with dysuria, when sweet
spirits of uitre mtS ordered in addition to the quinine. About 01;lcernber 1st the patient was :lbh1 to step a little and Wfl8
impro,·i11g finel.''· During the next mouth no chauge occurrt!<l in the conditio11 of thi· patieut. who still complained of pain in
the affected side from lht!orificethroughtotl1ecrestoftheilium,nudnlsoi11theinguiualregio11; pus!->till eiicapiug,:1ncloccasionally a 11h1'('1! of clothing. By March 18, 1864, a probe could still be pat:sed iu the direction of the crest of the ilium. On June
6, 18G4, thti patient wns dischnrged fl'Om St.'rvice for disability, beiug bnrel,r able to walk with the aid of n C:\He, UJl(I hiil wound
not hn\·ing healerl." The ultimate result of the case was cummunicated by Dr. Baileysen!rnl years later: "1n No,·ember, 1865.
I returut>d 10 my former home in Joliet, I llinois, where l was calltd upon to examine !lie patient, who l1ad returned there aft.er
recti,·ing Iii!! tlisclrnrge. The fistulous opening of l1i~ wound, wbich fur a long tinw lmd been an exit fur pus. 11:\ll Uecome gangrenous during the previous month, and nbout No\·ember 10th inflammation began to extend to the peritoneum, invoking the
bladde1· m'id causing characteristic symptoms of peritoneal inHnnnn:\tion through the lowt.'r pn1·1 of tlw abdomen. Exten~i\·e
venouOI hremorrhnge occurred about twenty-four hours before tlenlh. Tlicrt! was no po.tt-mortcnt examinatiou held.'' The records
of the Pension Office show that death took pince on Novcmbt.'r 20, 1865.

I n the next two cases death was ascribed to the sudden entrance of air into the veins:
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1"'61 The thigh hnd \}N'n amputntt>d on tht· field 011 Ma~· 71h 1 in the lowPr third, by lnternl flap,. .\hall bad +•1llt1nl tht' nt'<'k
lwluw tht> nnf!le of thl:'jaw. p:H•!"t'd thrunft'h tht> lnrynx, and lot1gi!cl near'' here the ('nrotid <:rU!<:-t'" 1Jw ollH•-h.,·uicl 11111:-c·ln•. On
Mi1y llith 1h1·hall \\:tSt'Xtr:u:tt·d from itRpo,..itiun agaiu1<tthecarotid hy au iud,,.ionont>and a hnlf ilwlwe luu;:. tJ11t•i11ch l>o·l111\·
till' 111a,.,tuicl p1·01.·t·,.,. of 1hc tcmpornl bone, by Acting A~1:oi1>ta11t burgt>1111 \\•. IJ. Eu,,.i~11, l'. t- . .\ . .\! 1his tl:\11• tllt' thi~l1 11;1!\
lw11lin;: kiudl~· !ty fir?<t i111cnti1111. Tiie wouml of tht' llt•ck had nu t>xtraordiuary appcaranct'. Tlw path·11t'... 1·1111 .. 1itntio11 w:i,;
t-lt·mh•r hut 11111 mud1 impaired. Somf' trouble iu swallowing and brt'atlaing: chet>rful, sll·t'Jl~ wdl. tohows littlt• toiµ'n" of 1li"'tl'r•,.,
puJ,.t.> ~·o. how1·l,, n·gul.ir. Xo mt>dicin1.' gin~u; I.Jut gootl liquid dil't with loc:tl wntt•r dn•,.,..ing,.. Foot! hai;; to lo1· a1hui11i,,i-·n·d
with a i-tumnch pump. On ~lay 17th lu:cmo1-rhaJ.{c to the amouut of one quart occ111·1·1>il from tht•
l'•·iu. .\ir
w:u~ :<uppo,.l·d 10 h:we pa,..se<l through 1he \'cin into the heart. A po11t-morlem ex:uuinatio11 ,,.ho\\ Cd
he ulceration of th!:! antcdo1· ettrface of the internal jugular n·i11. The case is reporll'll Ly Surgt.'011 ~- H. )lo,.t•l1·.'·· U ~

In a third instance (Case of E. U. J\Ielley, page 555. First Surgical Volume) the oub
clal'ian vein was accidentally cul while searching for the axillary artery. The entrance of
air caused syncope, and death ensued in less than ten minutes.
In the accompanying chromo-litbograph (PLATE LXXIX, FIG. I) the appearance of the
femoral ,·ein removed from a stump tweh·e hours after death from pyremia (Case of Sailor,
No. 469. page 289, ante) is faithfully represented. The encl of the win, well sealecl up rn
the stump, was empty, and collapsed from the encl up to the l'ah·e of the first anastomosin!(
branch, a distance of about six inches. The \'ein in this situation was about as large as
the artery, the walls being much thickened and about the thickness of those of the artery;
the liuing membrane looked Yeh·ety, wrinkled, nnd dirty-gray in color; there was no pus
in the veiu. From the vall'e abol'e mentioned up to the mouth of the ,·ena profunda, a
distance of about two and a half inches, the femoral vein was filled to distension with fotit!
broken.down liquefied blood, its lining membrane dirty-gray colored in this situation, and
its walls somewhat thicker than natural; no pus was found in this locnlity by the microscope.
At the mouth of the vena profunda the femoral vein was plugged up with yellowish white
fibrine; the vena profunda and many of its branches were filled and knotted with recent
coagulum; the femoral vein was also fillet! with recentcoagulum above the mouth of the profunda to a distance of abont two and a half inches; the lining membrane of the profunda and
of the part of the femoral vein last mentioned were stained dark red, and the walls of the
vessels somewhat thickened in the same locality. A thin dark eolorecl recent coagulum,
not filling the calibre, extended the whole length of the external iliac vein.
TETANUS.
Considering the number of injuries, the proportion of cases of tetanus is not large; of
the t\\'o hundred and forty-six thousand seven hundred and twelve (246,712) injuries by
weapons of war, five hundred and five (0.20 per cent., or a little over two in a thousand)
were followed by tetanus. In the cases in which this complication was obsen-ed the seat
of the injury was: in the head, face, and neck iu twenty-one instances, in the trunk in
fifty-fi,-e, in the npper extremities in one hundred and thirty-seven, in the lower extremities in two hundred and ninety-two instances. The preponderating frequency of tetanus in
the lower extremities, observed by Beck 1 and others, was very marked, over one-half of all the
cases ha\'ing occurred after injuries in this portion of the human structure, clue un1loubtedly
to the massil'e layers of muscles and soft tissne, which prevent the surgeon frequently from
den ring the track of the wound of foreign bodies and orber obnoxious influence•. or the two
hun<lre1l and ninety-two cases of tetanus in the lower extremities, the injuries were in the
hip 111 two instances, in the thigh in ninety-nine, in the knee in seventeen, in tlw leg in
ninety-fi,·e, in the ankle in twenty-two, and in the foot in tifty-seven instances; of the one
hundrPCl and thirty-seven instances in the upper extremities the injuries were in the hand
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tlmty-se1·en, in the nrm in thirty-four, in the shoulder m thirty one, in the forearm in
I wrtity-i"our, in the elbow in seven, and in the wrist in four instances. The belief that shot
wm111;J, of the foot and hand are particularly apt to cause tetanus is not confirmed by the
1·a•es m·orded during the wnr. In the lower extremity, especially, this complication is
found most frequenlly in injuries of the thigh and the leg. Tn one hundrecl and thirty-one
instances tetanu~ followed closely upon operation::; in the extremities, viz, in one hundred
:rnd ~ixteen t=tl~e:-; nfter amputations an<l in fifteen cases after excisions. The rarity of tetanus
as a complication of chest wounds has been noted on page 635 of the Ji'irst Surgical Volume,
and it may here be added that in all but one of the seventeen cases there referred to the
1·omplicntion was due to !:limultaneous lnjurieS of the scapula, shoulder joint, or arm.
Of the five hundrecl anrl five cases, four hundred and fifty-one, or 88.3 per cent., ended
in death, as foliows ·
TABLE CLIL
Summary of Ffre Hundred and Five Qu,. of Tetanus, indicating Seat of Injury and llesult.
111

-~--tffT .,~ '"i~
I

-----__-__-_-__-_-_-__-_ -_-----__-_-_i·-~-.,,-l-.--.-,. -1-.,-~-I

Up~rExtrewity __ _

The recoveries after tetanus appear to have chiefly occurred in the cases of slighter or
tetanoid forms, or in those in which the disease took a chronic course, and it is possible
that the early application of powerful narcotics interrupted the progress of the malady
in a few cases of acute form. From an examination of these cases it may be concluded that
the later the occurrence of the disease after an injury, the better was the chance of recovery;
and also. that the longer the durotion of the affection after its inception, the greater was
the chance of life. (See TABLE CLIV, on page 820.)
Tn the following table are indicated the days after the injury or after amputation on
which tetanus made_ its first appearance:
TABJ,E CLIIL
Stat.emenl indicating the day after Injury or Amputation on which 1'etantis appeared.
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In twenty-se1·en cases tetanus appeared on the first day; but twenty-one of these
were cases of tetanus following amputations, so that in reality it only appeared in six cases
within the first twenty-four hours after the original injury, and it may here be stated that,
with Ll1e exception of a small number of cases, tetanus in cases of amputations invariably
followed within a few day• after the operation. Few cases occurred on the second, third,
""d fourth days after the injury; but from the fifth day, when sufficient time had elapsed
for inflamm;1tory action to establish itself, the number of cases rapidly increases until the
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eighth, when it gradually diminishes again until the fourteenth, after which period tetanus
appe<tr irregularly, in one instance lhe malady not making its appearance until seven mouth•
alter the injury.
As the causes of this fatal malady are cited: excessive heat, exposure to cold nnd damp
air, draughts, neglect of thorough and early cleaning of the wound channel, pressure of
missiles and bone splinters and of bandages on nerves, injuries to nerves while searching
for foreign boclies or while performing ligations and excisions.
The duration of the disease is indicated in three hundred and fifty-eight cases, of which
twenty-one ended in recovery and three hundred and thirty-seven in death, as follows:
TABLE

CLIV.

Numerical Statement of Resu//JJ of Thi·ee Hundred and Fifty-eight Cases of Tetanus in which the duration of the disease was reported.

In two hundred and three, or more than one-half of the cases in which this point was
ascertained, the duration of the malady did not exceed three days, and of these only two
recovered; in the remaining nineteen cases of recovery the disease lasted from nine to fortyninc days, while tLe longest dmation in the fatal cases was only twenty-seven days.
In several cases the remo\'al of the missile or of foreign bodies, as pieces of bone, seem
to ban quieted the threatening symptoms; in one instance they were relieved by the loosening of a bandage pressing on the brachia! plexus, and in another by the removal of a ncuromn·
CASI·: 119.J.-Prirntc Oscar C. Romaine, Co. I , 145th New York, aged 20 year;;, wns wounded in the right index fingl'r
Ottobcr 2.\ 1862. 'l'hl' finger wns amputated near the base of the first plialanx on October :10th. The parl hcafocl readily, but
was n~rJ· tender and oflcn painful. In this cunditiou he was admitted into Lincoln Hospital, Washington, ,January 18, 18Ga.
Acting Assist:mt Surgeon D. P. Brown reported: "Kuthing special transpired until March 20th, when, on attempting to awnllow, he wal' l"l'izcd with pain and Rti.ffncs8 in tbe neck and was unable to speak. Soon there was n henviug up of the chest am!
thl· ht':Hl was rnpidly thrown from side to side; the jaws closed, the angles of tlu.• mouth were tll'n.wn back, the eyclJrows lrnit.
antl the C<Hmll'IHl.nC'e of a gba.stly appearance. For a moment there would be partial rcmissio11 1 when the patient would complai11
that he could not 1Jear to ha\'e any one touch him, as it caused the most se\·crc sufl:l1ring. Suddenly another pai·oxysm 11·ould
come on more severe tlrnn the former, and then an intei·val, which, howe1·er, would be \'Cry short. This state of things conti1111ed
from four o'clo<;k P. :M. till one o'clock A. )l., whl'll it was dccid{.>t\ upon to open the wotmd nm\ search for the canse. The part
being laid open, a ucnromn somewhat larger than a huck11bot was fouud intimately incorporated with the hard cicatrix mu!
tightly adherent to a spicu\um of bon(> beneath. The tumor was remo1·ed, also the bouy portion to which it had been attached
The parts wen• thN1 brought togetl1er by atlhesh·c straps, and the patient re!!ted wt:ll. having but one more spa.am al>ou! f1mr
o'clock A. M., aud 1hat 1·ery light. Ile is now quite recovered and 1•ujoying betler health than for some months past." fil' was
dischargl•d from ser\'iceJuue rn, 1863. Ile is not a. pensioner.

In the following case an incision down to the nerve temporarily relieved the symptoms of trismus, caused by the contradion of the cicatrix. As the symptoms ruappeareu
with increased vehemence, a portion of the nerve was dissected out, and, no relief bt!ng
afforded, amputation remained the only alternati\'e:
CASE 1100.-Private John C. Marks, Co. D, l49th Penni;yh•anin, aged 28 years, waswoundPd at the Wilderness, Mny IO,
1864. On May 1Jd1 he was admitted ioto Stanrnn Hospital, Washington, whence Surgeon John A. Lidell, U.S. V., repo1ted:
"Flesh wounds of both arms by a musket ball, which, after passing through the ](>fl nrm, £>ntcred the right near the inner edge
of the· biceps muscle, and passed through obliquely, outward and dowuwanl. At the end of about six wel!ks both wounds
bacl hea!Nl; the cicatrix was fil'm. Tht! medial uei·n· \\'3!' 1·\·id1·ntly include<\ in the cicatrix of the w11uml of lhe 1·ight arm, ns
be suffered intense pain iu the course of it, especinlly iu lhe fing('rs, which were stiff and extended. The uutrition of the a.rm
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Including the case just detaile<l, amputation was resorted to in twenty-nine instances
after incipient tetanic symptoms; ten of the cases resulted favorably, and in several
instances it is noted that the symptoms ceased after the operation. A few of these cases
nre here cited in detail:
CASE 1W7.-Prirn.te D. E. l1;>}mm, Co. E, 154rh New York, aged 19 yenrs, wns wounded in thti left foot, at Chancellorsville, May 3. 1863, 1tnd was admit~d to a fipJd hospit:il of 1he Sticoml Corps. Surgeon C. S. Wood, 66th New York, made tbe following report: ··The injury was c:i.used L}' the explosion of a shell, which ca1·ricd away most of the foot nnd shatltlrtl<l the cuneiform
bune and the ast~lus, leaving the foot hanging by the integument of the plantar surface. Tht're wns but little hremorrbage,
but the shock was excessive nud lf'tanic i>ymptonu1 Wtll'C present; in other words the case admitted of no delay. If I remember
right the pati1mt had In.in out all night. Not knowing the extent of thtl injury I performed Chopnrt't1 amputation, but discovering the cunt!iform and astragalus Lones to be so much iujnred [proceeded, whilll the patient was still under chloroform, to perform
Syme's operation." The patient was sub!lequently tram.forred to ho!<pital at Alexandria, nnd late1· to \Yashington, whe1·tJ lie was
liischargl;'{f fromserviceJnnu::i.ry2'2, 1864, nndpensiout>d.
•
CASE 1198.-Sergeant T. Lewis, Co. E, 5th Michigau, aged 26 years, was woundec\ in the right fort':mn, at Gettysburg,
July~. 1863, by a round ball, which entered on the ulm:u· side just ::i.boni the styloid process, passed obliquely acros,., and came
out on tlie radial side about two inches nbo\·e the joint, cornminuting both bones in iti; course. Ile was admitted to Broad and
Cherry Streets Hospital, Philaddphia, July 13th, at which time his general health was not ,·ery good, tlie wounil being inllamed
and n~1·y painful. Several fragments of bone were remond, flax1:1eed poultice was applied, and the fon>arrn was placed in Bond's
splint. lJnder a treatment of tonics, with opium at night, the patient slowly imprOvt!d until August 2~th, whf'n he was sudJPnly !:'tlized with a chill followed by threateuing ltltanus. In consultatio1i thP. next day it wns decided to amputate thll fore·
arm as a means of snving life. The operation wa8 ptlrfurmed by Ttlnl's method, at the middle tM.rd, by Acting Assistnnt Surgeon
A. Jlewson, while the patient was under the influence of ether. He reacted readil.''· The slump was dressed with solution of
lead anti laudanum, being i;lightly ele\•ntl'fl ou a pillow. The wouud granulated rapidly, and by September 20th cicatrization
was alm1h!t complete, lea\·ing .a good Slump witlwut ml11..-siou of flaps to the boue1:1. A slight ex foliation from the end of the
radius occurred during the pl'ogress of the cas1•. The carpus and amputated portions of tht: bom:s of the forearm were forwarded
to the Mn1:1eum, with tlrn history of the CMll, b.v Acting Assistant Surgeon 'V. F. Keating, and constitute specimen 2i9.t otthe
Surgical &ction. The patient was subsequt'n!ly t1•;111sfi.•rrcd to Mower Hospital, where he wa1:1 discharged from service April
20,186.t,anclpensioned.
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CASl: l:Wl .-Cnptaiu F. Schaefer, Co. J. 7;3rJ Pcnnsykanin. ngl«l
at Mi,.i:.inn Hidgt>, Novembi•i
:.?j, 180.J. by a mu~kN b:-tll, which fi·nctur1'<l thC' ll'fl foot an!l lodged. Tile
1hc liflll 1lay nfM· the iujury.
which wt·i·e relit•\·ccl by nctin•
which was followed hy cx'Pnsin• iufl:-tmmatio11. 011 Dt•ccmht•1· !:.Ith symptoms of rc1:1n118
purgativeR, caloml'I, etc. Three dnys later the symptoms rcturucd, and on Dcc1•mbc1· t:ilh tc1au11s Fupcn·cm•tl iu its 11Rnal form
On December 181h tile ll•g was amputatl.:'d at the mid<lle liiirtl, nfter whicb thl! tetanus subs.ided nnd the pntieut matlt• n rapitl arul
good recon•1)·· Surgeon n. L. Ho\'cy, t:J6tli New York, who performed the operation, t·cpo1'f.cll; ··I bt!lien', with o!lu!I' ,:. 111•
geuns, that amput:llion cured this man of tctauus.'' Cnptain Schaefer 1·cioigned the sc1Ticc .July G, 1BG4, nnd 1<ub>:cqu1·url.'
bL>camcnpe11~io1wr.

1202.-SergeantJ.

CASE L20.3.-Corporal 11. Kampp, Co. A, 113th J\li11ois1 aged 20 ye:u-e, was wounded iu thl.! right, foreann, befo1·c Vicks
burg, ~fay l!J, 186:1. Jle was com·cyc<l to ho!<pital at Memphis, and subsequently to St. Louis, where lw entel'cd Lawson Hos·
pita] one mouth af\1•r the date of the il~ury. Surgeon C. T. Alexandt>r1 U. S. A., in charge of the latter, made the followiug
report: "The injnry consistl'cl of a compouud fracture of the radius anti ulna near the wrist, an<l wns produced by a conical
ball. Both bones were uecro;::ed, and the wound was iu n. n:ry b:11l condition at the time of the patient's admission. Numerous
piccl's of bone were impacted into the sur1·ounding 8cshy tissue, and pus of a fetid nnd unhealthy clrnractcr was !lowing from
both wounds very abundantly. According 10 the patient's statement be was fi1-st t:tkPn with trismutJ about a WL>t-k before his
n1lmis.,,.1011 ht're, whil1i he was iu hospit!ll at Memphis, though it did not appear that he l1ad beeu exposed to nuything nuusual.
As he wa.s certainly getting worse c\·ery day it was decided to amputate as a last 1·eso1•f . .\ccol'di11gly, on June 28th. tlw operation wns performed about four incht"s below the elbow joint, the patient fi.eeming to stnncl the sliock ,·ery Wt!ll and to grnduall,r
impro,·c from thnt time. The treatment at fil-et had consisted of a mi.rrow blister applied along the whole length of th~ spiue on
each side, bl':in<ly and chloroform being administered every two hours. These Inst two remedies not nppearing to do auy go1•11.
01~e-half <lrachm of tincture of cnnnabis in<lica ,;ns tried t'\'ery two hours, under wbich the patient s\11wly impro\•cd. .An e11cma
of beef tea and quinine bad also been gi,·en three limes n. day from the first." The p:itient cntirel_v rt>eovered, nml was di~
chnrgt'd from serdce September I, 18t>:J, and pensioned.

The lreatment of this affection was empirical to the last degree, and the formichule
list of remedial agents employed in combating it presents a curious study of the diverse
pathological nnd tberapentical views entertained by the 1oedical profession on this subject
In the cases of recovery it is impossible lo say how far any individual or class of thcrapeulical remedies was of avail. Chloroform, ether, opiates, stimulants, and c>xtemnl
irritants, embrocations and fomentations, were mainly relied upon. In sonw instances the
symptoms disappeared so speedily and permanently as to rnise the question whether Ll1e
same rcsnlt mighl not have occurred spontaneously. In the fully developed cases all
remedial measures failed ancl the cases ran on unchecked to a !':ital termination. 'rl1e
following arc the remedies which are rec-orded to have been used by Lhe medical oilicers
Tincture of valerian, bromide of potassium, extract of cannabis indica, yellow jasmi1w,
woorctrn, extract of nux Yomica, tincture ol' aconite, assafc:etida, belladonna, chlorocly11, coniu11i,
strychnia, solution of permanganate of potassa, hyoscyamus, chlorate of potassa, tartrate ol
antimony, IIoffmann's anodyne, chloric ethc1', c·hloroform, camphor, quinine, hyposulphitc>s
of soda and lime, nitric acid, mercurialization, castor oil, turpentine, an<l croton oil; stimu
]ants and opiates were gi,·en with all of tlwse prnparations . Of external applications tltc
following were used: Blisters, emollient poultices, warm fomentations, turpentine, ice.
o]i,·e oil, creasote, warm baths, electric currents, chloroform liniment, powdered lime and
opium poultice, vapor baths, powdered morphia locally, snow and salt bagged and applied to
seat of injury, l1yoscyamus ointment, and saturatecl solution of chlorate of potassa in wouu<l.
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Injections were given of sulphate of atropia aml Rtdplmte of morphia hypodermically, opiates,
tobacco, turpentine, castor oil, soop and wnt<'r, milk of a"afrelida, vinegar, and brandy.
In the Army i\Iedical Museum is prcsen·ed a spPcirnen (No. 3538, Surgical Section)
showlllg a shot lacerntion of the crurnl nNve in a patient who survived the injury twentyfi1·e days and died of tetanus. The specimen and its hiotory were contributed by Dr.
\\'illiarn 'l'hotmon. On page 3:39 of the Second Surgical Volume a drawing illustrating
ils pathological histology was promised, but a careful microscopical examination of the
::1peL"i111cn foilrJ to indicate any abnormal conditions·
l' \~L \\!0.1-Prirnt1• All'xnndl'r Flt'tcht·r, Co. F, :llt1t J\lnine, nged 21 yenrto, w:i.11 wuurnlecl nt the Wi lderne@s MnyG, 1864.
Il l' \\:I,. n•mur1•1l to the fil:'ld huspital of the 2d di\•i>iion, Ninth Army Corp11, nnil was lransft"rred on May 12th to Douglll8 Hospital. "':i1thi11i:.:tun. A11si1>t1Ull Sul'geou \\'. Thomeon, U, 8. A., t't•purtetl: '' Uunsl1ot flesh wounds of left nrm, nnd side over
lowt•r rib~. 011 ).lay '.?0th lt>tnnu11 in the form both of tl'i~nHlll nml opisth<>tonos nppearcd. Equnl qunntilit:s of lnuclnuum and
1i11Clllr1• nl" \·al1•1·inu \\l'l'e gin•n iu te:1>1puonfol tloi.e11 t•\'Cry two huu1'il, whkh alJc,·intt'<l lhe ll~'mptoms somewhat. Death resulted
on )!.'.I~· 31, 1'-6-1, from h'tn11u11. At the nutop11y it wn~ IVuud 1lmt tlic lmll hnc\ c11tercd O\'er tl1e lower ribs nnd pnSBed down
bl'l\H~l·l1 rhe mu,..d1•s of the nbdomeu U\"l:'r Pou1mrfs li1Zt1me11t mu\ mu.ler the fornoral n~ssels, wounded the crurn\ nerve, and
lodgl'd ne:n the midtlle third of the ft:mur." The specimen of the lacemted cr111·:ll ner\·e wns contributed to the Army Medicnl
MuH·um b~· Dr. Thonii.<on, nnrl is numbered 3;>38 of the S11ryical Sution,

In crowded field and general hospitals neither time nor opportunity was found for
micro~copical examination of minute structural changes, and the post-mortem examinations
are therefore incomplete and giYe only negative results; no anatomical lesions of the medulla
oblongntu. the cerebellum, or the spinal cord in such cases were noted.
Sixteen, or 3.1 per cent., of the five hundred and five instances of tetanus were found
among the colored troops, who furnished 2.7 per cent. of the total number of shot injuries.
GANGRENE .

"'!'he necessity of the careful definition of such terms as mortification, gangrene,
sphacelus, dry gangrene, moist gangrene, hospit<tl gangrene, and gnngrenous pbagedrena,"
urgt·1l hy Jo,eph Jones in his article on hospital gangrene,' has become apparent from tlie
exa1nination of the reports of cases of gangrene recorded during the war. According to
tbe concept10n or predilection of the surgeon, these terms, in many instances, seem to hfll'e
b<·en uoed indiscriminately, and it has been found utterly impossible to determine with
accuracy the ca,es of traumatic gangrene, hospital gangrene, dry gangrene, etc. For
instance, there were reported, as will be shown hereafter, eight hundred and forty-six (846)
eases of gangrene during the years 1862 anJ 1863, of which, on the hospital records, only
one hundred (100) were designated as ho>pital gangrene, and yet Surgeon l\f. Golds1J1ith,
U.S. V .. in his special report on the subject, in lhe spring of 1863, gives a tabular statement of three hundred nod forty-three (343) cases of hospital gangrene observed in the
ho,pit.t!s of Louisville alone during only parts of the years 1862 and 1863. An attempt
to scparnle the various forms of this disease according lo lhc descriptions of symptoms and
treatment noted in each case failed, and it has therefore been deemed advisable to include
in one tabu!.i1· statement all cases of gangrene observed after shot wounds and to illustrate
the variolls forms by exnrnples or special reports.
Tlie total 11umber of ca::::eB of gangrene reportc·d was two lhousnnd six hundred an<l fortytwo (2,642). Of these, sixty (60) WNe observed after wounds of the head, two hundred
an1l sixteLn (216) after wounds of the trunk, aml lwo thousand three bundrecl and sixty-six
(2,366) after woundo of the c•xtrcmitics. '" follow>.
1 JOSF.S IJ0,,£r111. lnrutiga!io11i u.ptm tl1i .Yaturt, C..iu1• .· and 1"f'at"""' 1>( IJ,, p1WI <.;u119u,.t
llltil, ia lluilnl. Sl•IU Slrnrlary Co111111info>1 M~moirl. ti~w y, rl; 1,.01. Set:.•Ud Surg1~'1l \'ulUIDl', I'· 174
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CLV.

Summary of Two Thousand Six Ilundred and Forty-two Chses of Gangrene, indicating the Result and
Relative Frequency.

'rhus it will appear that 89.6 per cent. of all the cases of gangrene were observed in
wounds of the extremities, 8.2 per cent. in wounds of the trunk, and only 2.2 per cent. in
wounds of the bead, face, and ne~k. although the proportion of injuries of the three regions,
as shown in TABLE CXIX, page 691, ante, is 70.86 per cent. for the extremities, 18.37 per
cent. for the trunk, and 10.77 per cent. for the head, face, and neck. Nearly two-thirdsone thousand five hundred and twenty-two (1,522)-of two thousand three hundred and
sixty-six (2,366) cases of gangrene in the extremities occurred in the lower extremities,
while, as has been shown before, the total number of injuries of the upper. extremities
slightly exceeded that of the lower extremities.
The results in one hundred and thirty-nine (139) of the two thousand six hundred and
forty-two (2,642) cases of gangrene were not ascertained; one thousand three hundred and
sixty-one (1,361) terminated in recovery, and one thousand one hundred and forty-two
(1,142) in cleath, a mortality rate of 45.6 per cent.; but in a large number of these cases
death was ascribed either to the injury itself or to other complications-such as pyremia in
one hundred and fifty-two (152), hremorrhage in forty-seven (47), exhaustion in one hundred and eight (108), tetanus in eleven (11), erysipelas in two (2), and pneumoui>t, typhoid
fever, diarrhcea, and other diseases in seventy-seven (77) instances. In three hundred and
thirty-nine (339) cases the immediate cause of death was not stated. In four hundred and
six (406) of the one thousand one hundred and forty-two (1, 142) deaths the fatal issue
was directly ascribed to gangrene. A peculiar feature in the above table is the fact that
with the exception of the penetrating wounds of the trunk the percentage of fatality of the
cases of gangrene after flesh wounds is larger than that after fractures. The death rate of
the cases of flesh wounds of the head, face, and neck complicated by gangrene is 58.3 per
cent., wLile that of the fractures is only 33.3 per cent.; likewise the death rate of the flesh
wounds of the upper extremities attacked with gangrene is 51.5 per cent., while that of
the fractures complicated with gangrene is only 33.9 per cent. In the lower extremities
the mortality after gangrenous flesh wounds is 50.3, while that of the fractures is 48.7 per
cent. In wounds of the trunk alone the mortalit.y of the fractures and penetrations exceeds
that of the flesh wounds, the former being 68.7, the latter 47.0 per cent.
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Of the two thousand three hundred nnd sixty-six (2,366) instanl'eS of gangrene in the
extremities, one hundred and eighty fi,·c (185) wPre rases of gangrene following excisions,
an<l in f01ty-six (46) of these cases n1npul>ition of the limb had to be resorted to. The
great liability of excisions to this complication will be referred to hereafter.
[n eight hundred and ninety-eight (898) instances gangrene was noted on the face of
the stump. In a few of these cases the complication was cnuscd by stmngulation of the
stump by tourniquet. In the following instance the gangrenous condition of the limb was
ascribed to the tight application of banJages:

the large majority of the cases were instances of hospital gangrene causeJ by the
crowded condition of the hospitals and the bringing together of many caoes of extensive
frndures and large operation wounds.
How far the frequency of the occurrence of gangrene was influenced by the season of
the year cannot be ascertained from the nature of the reports; it can only be stated that
in nine hundred and eighty-three (983) of the two thousand six hundred and forty-two
(2,6.J2) e;1ses the month was not indicated; that eighty-seven (87) cases were recorded as
having occurred in January, forty-eight (48) in Febrnary, forty-three (±3) in March, sixtyfour (6.J) in April, one hundred and seventy-five (175) in l\Iay, three hundred and one
(301) in June, two hundred and ninety-four (294) in July, two hundred and twenty-five
(225) in August, one hundred and ten (110) in September, ninety-eight (98) in October,
eighty-nine (89) in November, and one hundred and twenty-five (125) in Dece;nher; the
highest number having been observed in June, July, August, May, and December; the
lowest in March and February.
The frequency of gangrene according to the different years of the war is indicated in
the following table:
TARLE

OLVI.

Indicating the Years in which the Gangrene occurred.

flci:ih'V1.m111hof 1Jr:ul,}'3ce,audNeck
1''1,tct11n•s:-1od Penetrolio_!!Wouu<l11of Ilead, Face,11.ndNeek.
J-1,·i:ih\Vouudaofthel'ruok.
Fracturl'S:lndPeuetr:iUng:WouodJJoftheTruuk ...
Flc~b 'Vouud11 of the Upper ExtremiUes ..
Fr:u:turee of tile D1>per Ex!r~milil'll ..
~1Mb Wound8 of tho Lowi:r Extremities
l"r;1cturesofthcLowcrExtremitie11 ..

·.:1

,: 1 1~

- ~1--.

35
127

117
254

223

62:)

"'
163

16

__:_1

Only four cases of ganl'rene were recorded for the first eight months of the war in 1861;
but it must be remembered that the medical reports for this period are very incomplete.

In the following year. 1862, the number of cases of gangrene increased to two hundred and
twenty-three.

A few sporadic cases occurred in the hospital at Fort Hamilton, New York,
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in t!J..1';1rl)· part of September. amollg mcll 1rnun.lc·d iu )fcClellnn\ Pc1l1ll,llla1 I 'am}'aigll
Ill June an<l July, 186:?. Of the three etJ>es reported at that hospital by tlurg. Oil B. Randall,
U.S .•\ , one, at least, was that of n prisoner who had been carried to Ritl1mon1l and had
then bcpn paroled. It was after the battks of t'outh :\fountain and AnliPlam, in S«pk1nber,
l 'l6:l, thnt scrion,; outb reaks of hospital g<tngrene occurred at the hospitals at Fmlcrick and
at W<-st Philadelphia. The cases were carefully ohsen·ed by Acting Assistant Surgeon W
IV Kct·n, whose report is here ginn:
"After the battles of South 'Jfouotrtin and Antit'tam, September 14tll an<l l 7lh 1 1802, au immense
1H1111bcr of patients was accmnulat<•tl in the hospitals at Frederick, l\Iar~·lan<l . The old general hospital (No. 1), whirh lrnd contai 1wd i-; ix: hmulrcd bc<l::-, was so crowded with patient:-; thn.t 0110 tho11:-;a11Cl were of neccs~it,r placetl in tlw ward.-., n.nd one thousand eight lrnndred men were fed at its
tablrs and slept somewhe1e. Thr hospita l cousisted of 11'-e old barrncks of iuferior character, a
1111e ll('W 011l' (built ,.,.err mucil anN tlie style of our wards at this place [West Philadelphia], with
H'ntilation at the ridge-pole. either co11ti11uou:-1 or intcrrnptecl), togctber with a. lar~<', t:mb~tantial
old l:'tonr lmildiu7 of l:ernlntionars time~, better n~ntilated b.r its fire-places than by its windows.
'ro l11e:-;t• Wl'l"l' i;;oon atlclf'cl two large new ba1Tarks, finely 't'entilatecl . Each of these buildings was
t•ntln•l.r <lct:H'hed from the others, ancl would accommodate some eights patients, with about six
hunclrc~<l and forty cubic feet of space to eal'h iu the old barracks and one tlrnnsaud two hundred
and lift~· cuhic fec•t in the uew. Be!-'id<:'s thesl', ahont thirty hospital teuts, with eight bed!-3 iu each,
w<•n• pitched at rnrious poiut~. Ilen• till' allowancc1 of air was ooly abont one hundred and ::;e\·eutyli n• t'llhit f<~et. The• hoi;;pital was situated on a hill on the outskirts of the town and in a mountainous n•gio11. '!'his, with the di~trihntion of the huildings, procured the amplest circulation of pure
frpsli air.
''About t lie midtlle of October the 11u111 her of' l'ases in Barrack E. of wl1icb l had chal'ge, was
dintinisht•d from one hundred to se,·enty-cight. Excepting four or five, they were all severe surgical (•nst•s, a 11urnbe1· of tllem l>ei11g amputa.tio11s, re::;;ectious, or compouocl fractures of the thigh, and
the wo111uh:; were s:.ippurnti ng f'reel~-. E\·rr,r 111e1.111s to insure clranliuess and pure air was taken.
Ktch patirnt had hi:-; own 8ponge. Oakum was largely used as a, dressing, ::tod chlorinated :iOcla
f're(')y used on the dres:siug-s aud the floor.
1
• Pn•1·et.li11g· October 19, 18G::?, three or four <lap; of cold rainy weather set in, wbicb occasioned
tl1l· dosing of the door:i nod windows to ket•p hoth warm and dry.
On tbP secornl or third day I
noti«r<l thrre c·n~e~ of decided ho~pital gang-rt•rn•, all in the lower extremity; about twel,-e or flft~en
wou11tls :11::-0, wbid1 bad been nrogn•ssing fiul·I~·, :-.topped cicatl'izing and assumecl au nuhcalth,r
app('.ll'HJl(•l'. rrhe~· were red and pm1l'tat('1); ill !-iOtne .-.mall new \-es!'iels Wf?'l'e 8e<.'ll; they bled
frc•ply 011 l'l'mo,·ing- the drel-'ging:-1; the parts alt·c•ady ciratrized became hluisb red, and, in th(' worst
looking- l'il~Ps, :rn areola of au iofiammatPr,Y nnt11rc, reel color, and witlt a hard busc, wa!-3 ol>senrfl.
'L'lw ca~ps of <ledtled g-a11grene WC're remon•d to a tent, with six be(ls and an allowa11cc of spac·t• of
two hnndr<'il aud thirty-two cubic feet 1 whrr<•, urnlcr treatment, tbe;_y rapicll~- recowred. 8ixtreu
Ut·1ls \\'P r(' rl'nw,·etl and the barrack still more carpf'ully ,·cntilated. The weather became fi11t.•, auil
i11 two tlcl~·::. the nnhealthr ~ores recoYered tl1rir original h ealthy appearance, and 110 mon· ca~l':i
Ol'l'lllTl'<l.
rrwo other outhreal-;:-; of the dist•il.'iC OCl'Ul'l'Cd in this barrack, OJIP 011 NO\"('lllbl'r 8111 an1l
anothc•r ('arly in Dec·embPr, ru11ni11g prech.;~ly a. 8imilar conrse. Dnring the la~t an a.ttc111pt was
m:ull' to treat tllr cases in the wnrcl without i:-;oln1 ion, hut it only ended in an uttrr failun•, and tlu•y
wt•re :ig;ain n•mon' d. Four cla~·:-; before it made its appearance in Barrack E the di~ea8e apprared
i11 B:nraC'k B, wlwn• its history wa.-. an l'xart co1111terpart of the one already relatt•tl. From these
lWO lJ,lJT<l('k~, t)ll' lllOSt OH'l'Crow<led anti, h,Y tbt• \\':l,Y, the Only OllCH ill which er_v~ipel:.1s bad appearrd,
tlH' 1lisr:1sr spn:ad to all the othc· r~, i11 most cases, apparently, lJy contagion, in Komo {')earls Uy
i11fectio11, throug·h the tare-less u~e of sponge:-;, ct('.; and yet, strang-e as it may Keem, but one case
appcan•ll amon~ the patieuts in the tent~. They were, it is true, far lighter cases of wonncl:s; but
tht•,r wt•re, appan•111ly, muell more exposed hy th e ~mall allowance of spac·e and hy their greater
proxi111ity to the gangTeue teuts. \\'hen I lt'ft Fr1:ckrick, December 11th, about fifty cases io all
bad O(·curred, of whiclt ~omc eight or tl'll w <~rr :.;till un<ler treatment mul progressing fa\·orably.
Two cases bad pro1·etl fatal, but by rea•on, it 'eemecl, of other organic complications.
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"On Dl'cPmbC'r 23, 1862, fifty p:1ticnts were ndmittC'd to \Varel No. l, and one hundred earh
to W:mhs No$. 2 aml 3, U.S. A. 0<'neral Ho:spital, We8t Philadelphia. Of the.se, twenty.the in
Ward No. 1, eighty in \\~arcl No. 2, and fifteen in \Yard No. 31 one hunclrerl and twenty in all,
were gunshot wounds. There were at the same time two thousand three hundred and eighty-foul'
patients in th(" hospital, of whom ruther more than two lrnndred were wounded. The aJlowancc
of spact• in th('Se three ward~, which are contiguous, is nearly twC'lV"e hundred cubic feet to C:1Ch
man. Bnt few of these uew wounds were tlischarg111g- freely, and Hcarcely any were more than flesh
wonnd~ of 110 great se,·crity. 'At th(" time ancl after the admission of these patients, who were the
first Ol'cupants of the warcl~, aa~·.s Dr. Lewis in hi8 report for \\Tani l for Jannary, 1863, kiuclly
placed at my disposal by l\f1'. Kno1T, 'tho \\'t\ntl1er lrnd bec11 for Rome da.ys unusuall~~ cold and bl us
tering, nncl this portion of the hospitnl wax xo nrranp;ed as to aOOrd 110 protection agflinst clmughts
of nir procePding directly from tl1e outside through open dOOl'ii rommunjcnting with thC' passage.
wa~· leading to the ward.'
11
One w('ek after their admission, i. e., December 30, 1862, l obsen·ed two cases of decided
hospital gangrene, both of the thigh, in mJ· own ward, and at tlw same time eight or te11 of the
other woumls began to look unhealthy. 'rlw cases of decided gangrene were immediately \'igor·
ously t1·eate<l by nitric acid, but were not rernoncl from the ward, and the fullest precautiorrnry
measures were taken to preYent the further progress of the disease. Since the patients could not
be rcmo,·ed, I resolved to put the want iu a:-; fa\·ora.blc a condition as possible. I ordered every other
wiudow on both sides to be lowered both day anll night, and put a. reliable patient in charge oft !Je
matter i I obtained a. sponge for each man, directed the nurses to dress the gangrenous and
unhealthy ~ore~ last of all, and to wash their hands carefu11y in dilute chlorinated "oda. af1erwa·rcl;
used no drC'ssiog or banllage a. second time, and had tbe soda. freely used ou the floor near those
suffering from the disease. On the 31st 110 new cmies appeared. On January lHt four more were
Obsen·ecl, and from the 2d to the 18th iiiue more. In \Varcl 3 no cases whatever ha\'C appeared;
in ·ffard 1 three ca~es appeared respecti\~e1~· on the 4th, 5th, and Sth of January. Tu Ward L, fal'
rernoYed from \Tards 1, 2, and 3, one case broke out on January 17th. These>, as far as I know,
are all the cases that hfWe occurred. They number 11ineteeu in all: ten in tlle Jower extrernitit•s,
fiw in the upper, and four in the trnnk.
''A marked contrast is thus seen to exist Uetweeu the disease as sccu at Frederick and at
West Philadelphia. At Frederick it wa~ notably contagious and spread widely and to e\~cry })arrack; in \YeHt Philadelphia, although prob:tUl.r c•ontagious, it did not i1ffade many wounds in the
same wards, nor <lid it spread widely to adjoining wards. There the patients were isolated, hert~
they were retained in the wards; there> all attempts to treat them successfully in the barrncks failed,
here it bas been perfectly successful; tbei·e nitl'i<' arid was used as au esC'haroti<' 1 here both that
and the acid nitrate of mercury. Jt should also be noted that both attacks fo11owed a few clays of
bleak, cold, and rainy weather; tbat both occurred where a. number of wounds were collected
together; that in iudi,·i<lual symptoms both were pl'ecisrl,r alike, and that they impro,·etl imme
diatel.r on the setting in of fine weather arnl under appropriate treatment; that simnltaucousl)
with the outbreak of the disease a, number of wou11ds as:sumed au unbealtbr appearance, wbicli
quickly disappeared under proper hygit•nic treatment and good wen.tber.
"'fhr di:sease, as l have obsen·c•l it, is us!Jcred iu by from one to three days of uuhealth)
actiou \.;UC:h as already described, accompanied in !'Orue cases with marked foyer, CO<tted tongue,
and prostration, !Jut in b,y far the majority of cases witb ~imply sleeplessness and general malaise.
The patient c•omplaios of sharp, bnrniug-, pl'icking or stingiug pain in the wound, sometimes so
scYere as to mrikc him cr.r out, the sutl'cring- being intense; at others feeling rnther as if thl' part ha<l
Ileen 'asleep.' If the surgeon now examine the wonnd be will find a layer of ::ish·colorecl matter,
which, ns G11tl1ric describes it, (covers the race of the ulcer and ad hers so firmly as not to be rC'fHlily
remo\·erJ; or, if ~epnrated, shows tbat it is a. substance found upon the surface and con~tituting a
part of the granulations tbernseh'es;' the etlgcs rugged, e\·erted, or, more commonly, undermined,
or violet or livid in color; a. mark('d areola, almost crysipelntous, surrounding the wouucl, an inclu ·
rated ba."i(' feeling very like that of a. l1ard cl1ancre; the discharge thin, watery, Uloody, ash·colored
or <larker, and the wound considerably pnlarged, and enlarging witb aggra\·ated symptoms, day IJ)
ll<ly, regardless of Nature·s best efforts; and bencrnleut Art now interferes to relieve the oft.time
wretched sufferer. 'l'he smarting paiu a.ud the extension of the wound (usually conjointly, but
1
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t-om e time~ ~t' (l<lrah.'I ,\")

I hct\·e fou111l to he the most distinctirn characteristics of the Uiscasc. The
eulargcrm·nt is u~ually c·onllnell to lhc skin :rnd supel'fici:il fascia; occasionally, howe\'cr, it extends
to the i11tt•r111uscular cellnlar tissues, aml, i11 rare insta·1ces, to tlrn muscle::; themscln•s; arterie~,
lnl'ge 11crn:is, and bones resist its destrnctive tendency witL great perstn•erance. The following
ease will illns trate the disease:

.rti.111111111{llitili
dilutl'cl :u11\ then simpll' cp1·:ne subslitutctl until Jauuary 23d.

Two or tlu-ee

dny~

of stormy weather having occurred, tht' wound

~!lii~~~11'~~'~,;~~~~~~~~~;1 1 1E~f~r:ir~:!l~~'.J~~:~~Pi~1:'.~e~~:~!~~~~11~~~~~!1·~~.~F:i~~1: ~~~~i ;~:;;J;1~~~~i~j~~~~nil~;~~:~::~~ J£~~:~:~·
1

1

30th: Lell on thirty tlayi> furlough, doiug finely.

"The qtrnstio11 has almost uniformly been raise<l by authors, whether the disease is coustitutional or local. Without quoting p.irticular autborities, suffice it to say that rather the larger
number regar<l it :ti) a. local <lisease, 'sometimes,' in tlie language of Guthrie,' preceded by n.rnl accompanied with co11stit11tional symptoms.' But tlle concurrent constitutional symptoms are no proof
of a similar cliaracter in the disease, for the remontl of a benigu tumor, an amputation, or n. guu.
~hot wound is followed lJ~· the same. No one as yet bas ever seen tbe disease originate constitutio11a1ly, butallrays loc~tlly. \Vonnds may become gangrenous; lmt hospital gangrene neYer gh·es
· rise to ulcers. E\en where tbe constitutional symptoms are present, as I luwe seen the disease,
ther han• been very sligbt, and rarely exceeded anorexia, sleeplessness, and n. slight irritative
fe»er. Of tile fifty cases in Frederick I h'we statistics of twenty.Jive. In these the constitutional
symptoms prece<led t!Je clisense in but ffre cases, accompanied it in four, lPaviug sixteen nnafiected
co11stitutioually. Of the niueteen ca:;;es here seen tliere were two iu wliich they prece<led and four
iu wltich they accompauietl tlie disease, Jea.ving thirteen with no constilutional Uisturbaoce. The
following is a case iu whiclJ the constitutional ssmptoms were .first manifested n.nd then the local:

:f~1~(\~P¥}~~:.2;~~j~!~'.;f{~~;'.1~(Jj~{1.@;~~'.f:i:fjJ~I!~l\10E~~~\~::f~r~t}{D;~~f~~fJ~~t~~f.~Tu~

ff

~~~fii.~~~~lf~~~;~~~:~1t;:;;~~k:i'.~~lil:~~d;~ff1~~?J1~:~~~~~:,:~i:;~~:0\~~~~[,#~:~~:;.:t!,:~i:~~m;:~:;~~::<l)i~~
"The oft'e11:-;h·e odor I ba\·e obst.'rved but in four cases, two at Frederick and two here. Ju
cases so sercre as those observed by Macleod and others, iu wl1ich deatlJ occurred iu sixteen honrs,
it was, uo doubt, ouc of tho most marked and disgusting 8ymptoms. 'I·lJe case in War<l L, bed 7,
was so ofl'eusive that its odor could refHlily be obser,et.l iu tbe corridor, antl one of those in Wart.I
1 was 110 less so. The experience of Dr. Lewis in Ward 1, as detailed in llis cases, gh1 es the most
marked efficiency to the permanganate of potash in ten groius to the ounce as a deodorant. It
coutrolled t be odor when rhorcoal am! fomeutiug poultices of porter and corn meal seemed to
ha,·e not the least effect. It deserves further trial.
"Tlte circular fol'm, also alluded to by otber writers, is by no meaus so frequent iu these
lighter cases; nor ha,·e I yet seen a case of secondary hmmorl'hage, altbough l lmve se•n tile anterior tibial and tbe femoral itself pulsating at tile base of such gangrenous sores, and iu one case
at Fl'ederick, of ligation of the external iliac, the disease being communicated by a sponge, attacked
the wound; and yet the artery l'esisted both the disease ancl the remedy. Should such a misfortune
occur, I should uuil esitatingly ligate higher up, and with tile greatest precaution against infection .
I should, if tlisease attacked the new wound, apply the escbarotic immediately. But it will not
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always n.ttnck every sore, nnd this is a serious nrgument in fa.vor of its locnl character. I have
often seen it attack a. won111l of entrance or of exit, and lea.ve the other Cree; I ba,,e seen it attack
an abrnsion onr the head of the fibula and leave untouched a rompound fracture of the sn.rno
thigh; attack au ulcer on a leg, nn<l p:J.t'~ by tho grannlating i;itump, three i11chcs lower clowu. I
by
b~we ~-et to learn of a sin~lo case occurri11~ among putientf.l in the Held-a fact fully corroborated
other surg~ons who hase had gre:ltcr opportunities in the field than myself', and which I C<HI only
explain by the reason that the pati<•nts nrf' nsn:llly placet.l in hon:-;e.,., or on the fiel<l itself, where
free ,..eutilarion is nttainetl, nntl arc ~peedil_y removed into hospitalfi.
".As to tho trentment it has been prett_y fully illustrntcd in the cases cited. As soon as tlie
disease is recognized J h~we appliec.l either nitric add or tho acid 11itrate of mercnrJ·· The former,
alone, was used at Frederick; but her4j 1 have used tho acid 11itralc~ of mcn•UJ',)' in six case8, and
with the most favorable re1<.ults. l preft:>r it, now, to the nitric ncid, Hin(·cit cau~es Jei-;s pain-in<leed 1
often it s~tn•s time ,-astly by requiring no aum~thotic to be used; the paiu continues for a. shorter
time, the slough appears to :.m more thorouglily destro~·e<l au<l clh;integrated, find it sepnrntes in
from twelve to tltirt,r-six hours sooner Utan tliat from tlie acid. I h:wc not .)'Ct met with a crtse of
ptyalbm from its use. The relief obtained from the severe stiogi11g pa.in is ofteu almost im11ta11taneons1 and if the disea!'e has been thoroughly checked it does not recur. Should I have auy
other cases, I should a.l~o <lesire to mnko trial of a forty.grain solution of corrosive sublimate to an
ounce of glycerine. But whaten•r escharotic be nsl'll, I cannot iusiist too 8trongly upon tl.Je necessity of its tliorough npplication. Tlie <lisease, especially iu the miltln form 11otice<l here, cau be
eradicated by thi~, a1ul by this only. It must be unsparingly applied to C\'<'l'j' spot and surface
i1ffoh"ed. Stumps must be laid l>are and npparentJy rnined; sinu,es must be fu1Jy exposed, and
the disease relentlc:::.slr pursued to its furthest refuge. The timid hand, accor1Jing to DeQui11cey
the opprob1'iltm of our profession, will not do here. The work must he thorough a11d complete and
thr remedy npplied e'Terywhere-not only to the surfaces diseasc<l, Unt also to tliose laid bnre by
the knife, anti en•u somewhat to the sound parts beyond, or tlie cli~ense will ispread iue,·1tallly,
and kindness well meant will be really unintentional cruelty. I generally used, as a means of
npplicatiou, a stick rather than a mop, since, if sharp pointed, it peuetrates to places which will
rPmain untoncbe<l if a. mop is used. I have then usually applied a. tlaxseed poultice with one
llrachm to a half-ounce of laudanum till the slough has separated. Poultice~ of meaJ aud yeast or
p01 ter arc al~o good. Then, if any unhealthy spots were still seen, and espcciaJl_v if the sting-i11g
p:1in lia<l not subsided, I again made use of the eschn.rotic, followed Uy a poultice. As 80011 as a
hC'altliy surface is obtained I began with a stimulating lotion such as the 'acid wa~h' already
alluded to, ,·arying its strength to the necessities of the case. Uncle1· this th ex l.ia.,·e usually 111acle
In firn cases I lrnve used tin-foil applied directly to the wouml, surrounded with
a, rapitl recovery.
charpie, for pnrposes of cleanliness, and ha\"e foucd it a most excellent remedy where wounds
lia,·e refused to respond to other stimulants.
"I have scarcely c'·er used the escbarotic uuless the two principal symptoms. viz, tlie peculiar
pain and the enlargement of the wound, were both present, along with the nuhealtl1y condition of
the sore. On inspection I ha,·e often been tempted in senral cases to apply the acid; but finding
the one or the other absent I have refrained aud applied ''igorous stimulation, as, e.g., the' acid
wash,' sometimt!s further· fortified by some little nitric acid, ancl I have been gratified to find a
successful result. Tin.foil itself will sometimes alone cbange their character vastly for the better.
"Tbe constitutional treatment is, r take it, of far lc::<s importauce than the local, just as the
constitutioual s;ymptoms are less ~ran~ than the local. :Frequently they will subside entirt:>l.Y after
tl.ie ,·igorous local treatment a(h·ocated. The fever will a.bate, tho patient will sleep m~ll, tlie
tongue clean, the bowels relax, and be will tell you the next morning that he has eaten an excellent breakfast aud 'feels first rate.' If f('\•er sets iu, I treat it as usual in any irritatirn feyer; if
the appetite and strengtli fail, l>.r tonics and stimulant's an<l good diet. '.rlte tincture of iron) quiuinc,
milk punch, and beef tea are the most ''"ahrnlJle auxiliaries in such ca.:;es.
"'Hospital gangrene, tho t,n>hus of woumh;,' iis, iu its most marked form, a fearful and
unwelcome gueRt in any hospital, most of nll in a military hospital. It claims mauy virt11ns in its
fierce attacks, and oftC'n puts to 11nught all tho resonrl'ei-; of the most skilful s11rgeo11. But iu its
milder forms~ such as I ha,·e seen it, aud sucli n~ 1 h<ffe attempted to describe, the meaus already
in<lic.Lte<l will, I feel coufic.lent, arrest its progrei;s and Uafflc its worst endeavors."
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The uext appearance of hospital gangrene. more serious in its character than that
olb<·n·p.J at Frederick and W est Philaclelphin, was at Annapolis. It appears from tlw
n'porl of Surgeon J. II. Brinton, U . S. V., who had been sent there to "inquire into the
origiu of tire affection and the means which had been adopted for its treatment and for
cheekiug its progress," that on January 11, 1863, one hundred and fifty-three (153) patients
were brought lo Annapolis from Hichmoncl. Very many of these men were wounclecl, and
nil had been closely confined in the prisons and prison hospitals of that city. Of these one
hnrrrlred and fifty three men, four lracl hospital gangrene at the time of admission and thirty
one contrrrcteil the disease within a short lime. On January 29th four hundred and twentyone aclditioual patienb were admitted from the same place and under the same circumstance"; of these, gangrene existed in fourteen at the time of their admission . By February
Ith the number of affected patients amounted to sixty. All cases in which the process of
destruction was advancing. or in which rnparation and cicatrization had not fairly set in,
were collected in special wards isolated from all other buildings, and special bedding, blankets, utensils, sponges, surgical dressings, and instruments were provided for them. In this
manner the disease remained almost entirely confined to the paroled prisoners. All agreed
tbat the origin of their sores must be referred to their confinement in the Libby Prison at
Richmond and the adjacent hospitals. In the prison they were much crowded, and the
majority were unprovided with beds or cots, sleeping on strnw which was foul and affected
with l'ermin. Their diet, although sufficient, was of poor quality. In the hospital lbey
reeei ,·eel better care and el'ery medical attention possible under the circumstances. In both
prison and hospital gangrene was prernlent; many cases were said to ha\·e died, and
others wern state<l to be in such condition from their sores as to forbid removal. The
paroled prisoners who had been taken on western battle-fields referred the de,·elopmcnt of
tbei1· gangrenous ulcers to tedious and painful transportation from the West to Richmond.
The cars used were closely boxed; the food 011 the road was deficient and miserable; many
of them had been altogether deprived of food for two or three clays.
'l'hc treatment adopted in the Annapolis Hospital seems to ha,·e been judicious aud
successful. It consisted chiefly in the limitation of the ulcerative process by the application of fumiug nitric acid to the edges of the sore, to its surface, and especially to the
healthy integument beyond the line of diseased action. In some cases nitrate of sih·cr had
been sticcesefully applied. The cleansing means employed during the separation of the
slough were chiefly Labarraque\ solution, creasote an<l vinegar washes, yeast, cinchona. and
charcoal poultice", etc. The patient's constitution at ihe same time had been supported
by the internal administration of muriate tincture of iron and quinine, and by tbe free use
of stimulants, malt liquor, beef tea, and a general nutritious diet.
A few weeks after the appearance of the disease at Annapolis, Assistant Surgeon
J. J. Woodward, United States Army, was sent there for the purpose of examining into the
m1crosropical appearances of hospital gangrene. His observations are embodied in the
following report:
11
.A.1 ri,·iug atA11napoli:s I visited the patients affected with hospital gangrene on the morning
of Febnrnr.r 18, 1SG3. I fouud that tbe progress of the disease was not yet arrested, and that one
or two new cases were occurring almost dail_y. No one had, llowcver, suffered from it except
returaecl pritioners from Hichmou<l, and tlJe attectio11 was prov-ing much less fatal t i.t an European
experiencl' would cause us tO anticipate. The patieuts were isolated from the rest of lbe hospital,
in separatt> build mg~. 'l'IJe number of cases i11 which the characteristic appearances of the earlier
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~tagcs ol' tliL' disl~asl' t:ould b(I ob:sern•tl was 0111,\ thn•t• or four. :nul about tllC' sam(' 11umh-.•r Jll'c>
st.•nteil rnst sloughing L'xc:ffntions, whid1 Wt'l't' :-;till <·11larging 111 spit-.• of trC'atrncnt. In all thf'
otber casl's p,m11ulati11g surfaces of ,·arious sizt•s, a111l i11 ,·arious ~tages of the reparatin• Jll'Ot'<'iois,
11ulil·att:1l tlu• forn11•r extent of the llist.•ast•. .\!-I tlu• tlt•sl•ription, histor_y, and treat111('11l of tlws<'
1·ast·s has Lll'l'll 111:1dP tht• suhject or spt•cial ohst•natious whic:il will be iluly rcportt·d to the dt'partllll'llt by l::\urgt.•011 ,l. 11. lhinton, U. 8. Y. 1 I :-;hall limit 111~·Kelfas 11111ch a~ po:ssiblt• in this r1•11ort to
pathologil'O·liistologit·al t·o11sideratio11:-;,
"In its tll:'strndin• pro~re.~s hospital gn11gn.•m•, as oh:;t•1·q•1l by me in these cases~ appt•ario; to
follow :it lt•asl two tlin•rl'\l' modes of l1 Xft'n~ion, whi(·h, howpnr, are fr1•qm•ntly co111hi1u•d in iliflf•r
rnt portiontl of tht• l:':-tmc t.•xcaYatio11.
11 I. On the 01H' hand the ti:-:sttl'S
i111111t•diall'i.Y adjan•nt to tlw1-1lough, which lrn\·e lwe11 l'ilig-litl.v
r('ddt•ut•d without ht.•iug" incn~ased in tliit'klll'S!'l, bt•1·011w g-rceni!-ih·brown, 01· black; tile slough
fo;t('adily prog-rl•s:-:i11g- in this manner into tlw 1<1oun1l tiHsucs, from which it is not sepal'ate I ~o long
n:-1 it l'ontitmL'~ to l Xtl•Jld hy auy l)UH-J>l'Oducwg m· 11ke>mti,·l action or any true line <JI' dc111:.tl't'atio11.
•·JI. Ou tllt• otht•r hund the ti~sucs about to bl:' i11va1lctl become not only redtlenetl, hut hard
and ~wo1lt1 11, t•lt•,-ating- the edges t.·on~itlt•rably, anti causiug, tli<'rcforC>, tl.Je cavity to appear dt•epcr
than it realls i:-1. Tllis thickened mai:'s l>rl'aks dowu rapidly into a. fetid yellowish ichor mul is tl111:-;
IJltitkly t.•rodt.•d, hut iu ~ut:h a ruamwr that the suhl'ntaueous connective ti:-;.st1e is more :speedily
destroyed tlHHI thl:' ::;kin which onrhaug$, tliereforc, the j<1gged, irregular u11dern1i11i11gs of the
morbid process. 'flll• sloughs in this case are aslH'.olorcd, yellowish, or greenish-_yellow, occa:-;ionally
brownish or Ulildo.ish, in which latter ca:sc it will generally he found that tlle dark color is due to
the putrid ma~:.; drying into a specil:'S of scab.
'·In both tlle~e rnrietie8 the slough attacks chietly ti.Jo ~kin and subcuta11eous connective
tisstH.' aud :ulipo:se 1ayer. 'I.1he second ntriety, l.Jowm·er, more frequently than the firlit, may
pe11l'trnte bcueath the deep fascia of tl10 part, still nlfoctiug especially the conuecti,·e tissue !Septa,
dissecting thus profoundly between the muscle8 and tern.lons, which resist longer the destructive
procl'S8 1 and retain often their general form aud appearance e\'eu after they ua,·e been completely
undermined nud separated, except n.t their extremities, from their uorm::tl connectionl:l.
"In the lil'st varietr an examiua.tion of the slough as close as possible to ti.Jc liviug til:lsues
showed uotl.Jiu~ but the normal form elements of the affected part in various stages of putrefactirn
decomposition. Xouc of the lymph Ol' pus.forms which usually result from inflammatory actiou
could be ob:-,ern·ll. The small vessels and capillaries of the li\•ing tissues uear tlle ::;tough were
gorged with blood, which, iu the \'eSsels immediately adjacent to the lleacl parts, wa!i completely
stagnant. In proceeding in the im-estigation of the sloughs of tllis character from ti.Jc living
tissues through the slough to the central ca,·ityexposed by tl.Je disease, the elementary forml:l were
found to be more and more completely ob:-;cured by tl.Je putrefacti,-e changes until a. granular
opaque mas:s remained in which no form elements could be obset'Hd, except perhaps a few ,rt•llow
elastic tibres which had resi:-;ted decompositiou. Associatcll with these changes was a tendl;>ucy to
break down into a fetid, tliffiuent semi-liquid, and thus to lea.\'C :t cnvity which in this class of cases
was usually boumled below by the superficial surface of the mu8cles of the part. lu these casc:s it
was generally obsen·ed that while tl.Je <lisea!'.'e continued to spread peripherally, a line of dl'marcation wa~ for111etl by a true ulcerati,.,.e action with pus.formation between the superficial ~ilougl.J au<l
the suQjacent mui:icle~, the pus being formed in at lPast ~ome of the cases at the expense of the
muscular ti:s~ue, as will be seen in the sequel.
c; In the second rnriet)' au examination of the thickened aud hardened edges into which tl.Je
eroding proceS:'l was extending showed the tissues to be transformed into a. mnss of cell forms, of'
which the most numerous were spherical granular cell:s, quite idcutical iu iudividmtl aspect to ordiuary pus corpuscle~, bnt embedded in a granular mass, a.ud thus coustitutiug what llas been
rnriously called croupous fibrine, croupous 1,rmpll, and corpuscular lympl.J . Tlli:s i:s the t•oud1tion
de:scribed by Rokitilu.sky a the 'death of textures replete witl.J fibriuo-croupou:s C'Xudatcs,' to
which category he refers hospital gangrene. Embedded in U1e same mass can also bl:' seen oc·ca::.ional1,r co11111·cti\·e tis~ue C('llS in \'arious stages of eul:ugemeut aud multiplication by tlh·isio11. By
the lic1uefactio11 or tile gra11ulnr mass in which these l'lements are eml>ed<led thcj· float out free,
forming :t scauty ichornul'\ puio;. 'rhe proce:;:s, tl.Jcrefore, in this variety coushsh> of two stages: In
1
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th e firi:lt there is an extremely rapi<l cell multiplicatio11, resulting in the formation of the iunumrrable
cells of cronpous lymph witll wbicll the tissues are crammed; in the second the death of tho
infarctecl tissues occurs either grallati1n as au ero<li11g ulcer or in mass as a bulk,Y slough.
"Jn ('ases of either variety iu which a f;worabl~ ter1ninatiou is attained after tbe sloughs are
tllrown on; granulations sprout from the bottom and sides of tile cavity and gradually fill it up.
In one or two cases in which this process had advanced to commencing cicatrizatiou uothi11g wa 8
obsc1Tecl <lifft>reut from what may be seen in the healing of ordinary ulcers of coositlerablo size.
Ju m;111y fu\·orable cases, however, grnuulations spiout from the exposed muscles at tlie bottom of
tlie exc~wation m·en before the extension of the sloughing at the margin is arrested. I found in
tliese casPs, as well as iu the ulceratirn process previously mentioned, by which the black slouglls
of tho first variety are separated from the subjacent mu•cles, a good opportunity to study tile process of pus-formatiou in the muscular tissue. The obser\7 tttions ma<le llere coufirm precisely, as clo
many Others made by me heretofore, the opinion that tile muscular fibre, when iuYolved in the
iufiammatory process, contributes its share to the formation of the vro<luct::; of iufiammatiou. The
form elements involved especially are the so-caned nuclei of the sarcolemma, concerning which
there is a difference of opinion as to whether they are to be regarded as au anatomical portion of
the muscular fil>re or as belonging to delicate connectirn tissue cells woun<l spirally around it.
These, wbatevrr their nature, eularge, elongate, multiply by divisiou, ancl produce broods which
encroach on the proper substance of tl.te fibre. The trans\·er.se strire become pale, iudistinct, and at
length are replaced by a granuJar appearance. Fiunlly tbe whole substance of the fibre is occupied
by spherical granular cells, tbedestiny of which may be on the one hantl tu de\'elop into granulations,
or, 011 the other, to be set free as pus by tile liqtiefaction of tile matrix iu wllich tbey are embedded.
''\Vith regard to the constit11tio11al conditions preseut in tllese cases of hospital gangrene
the patie11ts were pnle, the countenance anxious, the pulse frequent, small, feeble, the bowels sometimes affected with <linrrhrea but in other cases con::;tipated. The appearance of the patieuts in
some cases indicated the presence of a scorbutic taiut. ln other cases the yellow complexion and
tlie enlarged spleen iudicated constitutional disturbances due to malarial poi::;ouing. Iu all it was
obsen·ed that a. needle inserte<l iuto the finger to obtain a Urop of blood lor exawiuation required
to be carried deeper tllan usual to ohtaiu it. The blood tuns obtained presented in ernr.v case a
noticeable iucrease in the proportional number of white blood corpuscles, wl1 ich were ahiO, as a.
rule, larger than normal (n1uo to n1uo of an iuch in diameter). 'fllis couditiou was developed in
some cases much more tlwn in others, but in none attaiuetl to an exquisite degree. Tile reel blootl
corpuscles were scanty, pale, and sbowed Jess tendency than in !tealthy blood to aggregate into
numniular rolls.
"If uow, in appreciating the foregoing observations, n.u attempt be made to recognize tho
etiology of the affection, we shall seek for tlie efficient cam~es in the exposures, the privation, the
waut anti <lPpressing agencies io which these men llad been exposed in the crowded prison hospitals of Ricllmoncl. It was there that the a.tfoction originated, aucl alt!tougll new cases still frow
time tO time occur iu Aouapolis, it will be 'Uorue in mind tba.t, as 1n·m·iou::;Jy state<l, these cases
occur only among the wounded of the returned Richmon<l prisoners. 'fhe escape of these unfortunates to tile open wards, the generous treatment ;tud good diet of tile Uuiteil States Geuernl
Hospital, will accou11t for the small n10rtality that bas occurred .
''Ju conclusion, an allusion may lie made to the idea. that the peuulia.r chal":rnteristics of thiR
di~ease are Llue to the local presence of microscopical fungi. This idea is not borne out by facts.
Accurate examination with a Ligh magnifying power of cases in e\,.ery stage, both where nothing
but a11 ordinary water dressing as well as in cases in wliicb nuions forms of antiseptic and caustic
washes ba<l bren employed, utterly failed to demonstmte a.uy cryptoga.mic orga11ism.s excert the
ordinary Uacteria. which are to be obsen·ed in every decomposing a.nima.1 sub.stance."

While, at Annapolis, the cases of hospital gangrene had been produced hy infection, the
disease at Nasl11·ille, where it appeared a month or two later. in April, 1863 , was undoubtedly of an indigenous origin. Thirty-eight cases occurred at hospital No. 8 within a few
days, and Surgeon l\I. GoldH111ith, U. S. V., who bad been sent there to look into the origin
and progre•s of the disease, found that"!. All of the cases occurred iu \Yard No. 1. II. All the cases occu1n•d iu tile row of beds
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ue-xt the wi1ulow:o; 01w11ing 1111011 a11 allt:y. 111 . ..-\11 tlil' l':tsl•s m'l'tltT<'cl priol' to llH' :!-lll1 or ,\11nl 1
or d11ri11g- the I i111c when the extrrual Hltno."pla·rc was t·oltkr t lin11 that of m·cupi1·d ltous<·s, P111·los1·<l
n•lhtrs, or u11dergrou11d drains. 1\r. 1J'be l'l'llar umlt•r the liospital Lad Jl<li:l:'\i11g· uullcr ;ind OJH'ning
into it by l"C'\·eral apcrtu1·rs tl1c commo11 ~OWl'I' or t l1at pal't ol' tltl' <'ity. , .. Tlie soil lliJ><'N from llu.•
pri,·ies or tlH' srye1·11l wards tran~rsrd 1liiscellal' <111d cmptiPd witl1uut n trnp inlo 1IH· c·o111nu 1n M'W{'I'.
\"I. 'l'hi:o; soil pipl' w;.1;.: wade of tin antl ll'akL·d hndly. \'I I. J11 \\"l'l Wt>t1tl1(·l· t\1e c·<·llnr hot!orn \\a ..;
on'rtlo\\l'tl b,\' tlie c:ontL·nts of thl' soil pipes urul Nl'Wl''" YI 11. This Cl'll<tt li;1d hut two opt'11i11g·s,
1ia1Tow, ;inrl liiµ,\ 1
IX.
OUt' in tbc frout of the hnil1ling nnd OIH' nn the <lllt'Y·
(!h-c

~tol'ies) .

x . Tlie <lrl'a of

Utt'

lrnildir1g- l't't'C'i\"Cd

or

llil'

llH' :11!<·.r. xr. W:m[ No. j
kitl'llC'll, antl this fltNt for111e1l
t•utirl'ly l'n.1111 windows opening on tlll' alk.\. On
Lhwr, knding to :1 hall which lnHl 110 window. On ""' '"""""''' ""'"".''"'
dow~ . xn. Tlit• prcYailing winds dnl'ing ('Ohl \\"l'<lliit'J" NWt'('j) tlw street Oil the J'rnnt of lil{' hllilding, lc:wiug the a.tmospliere in the allt•y ~1l111ost :-;OJI. XLIL 'l'ln' enwuations from the nn·a or Ilic
adjoi11iug l>uilding, us wt•ll <li:l those, fro111 tlw ct•llar, \l't'rn most ofl~nsi,·e at all tir111:•s, a1ul were dii-i·
grnstiugly perceptible in the t•q~ning \Tht'll tht• l'Xternal atm()splierc Uega11 to grow cool. XJ \", No
C'ases. of hospital gangrene occturctl nftel' tilt· wt•atl1<.'l" g1't'\\. 80 \\·arm that tlu• ontcr air w:l.'1 wnrnit·r
than tl.Jc air in the cellar aml :::.ewer (after April '.:!Hll). :XV. The huiltling 011 tlw OJIJIOl'ite sidP or
the street (the alley rnnning tbrougl1 ouly one 8q11nn•) prc\'C~ntcd any wind from sweeping it hf'lffw
the secoud story.
"In the early pru't of tbP seasou onC' pnticut was hrougllt into tho ward ·with hospital gan·
grenc. In a few hours six other cases were tlenlopc<l in wounded meu Ia.yiug adjacent to him.
The disea.se <lid not spread, aml with tile t.L·rmination of these ca:-;es disappeared for a season.
"~hen H Uroke ont again it attacked those wlio came into the wartl without an,r :-1ppenr:111cc of a
gaugrcnous condition in their wounds at the time 01· tlicir admission. It will appear from the fact
rclatetl tlrnt the miasm generated IJy putrefying animal matters iu tlic cellar, aucl perh;ip~ in tbe
that season when, from the rehtt io1rn of
area, are gi,·en off' at all seasons, and thnt jm~t
alley autl the currents won Id e11te1·
temperature, the n.trnosphere of the cellar would
the wards most coustantly-i. e., when it was necessar.)' to heat the ward 'lrith sto\·es, the
gaogn.•ne occurred; autl that they occurrcU i11 just tha.t Jocalitj· iu wl1ich the ga~cs \\·oulLl
npou the patients in most coucentr:1tio11; au<l that wheu the miasm of the cellar woulll flow
war<l, i.e., when the external air was warmer than the air of the cellar, and wben from tile extiuction of fires no air was drawn in at the windows, the disease ceased.
"The testimony oftbe surgeou llfn-ing tlic w·ard and cases in clmrge is all the more \·aluablc
that Ile did not anticipate 01· int~rpret the facts. Ile 11oticed, witlu:~nt pecnliar intere:it, thC' oct•urreuce, and, as he expreRse<l himself to me, gnpposctl Urn.t by some singular accitlent tho patirnts
haying the 'lowest Yitality' were placrLl in that row of beds; and lie marveled greatly tliat the
cases !:-ihoukl occnr wl1en tLe \TCntilatiou w:1s best, because- the windows iu the alJey WL'ro tlic ouly
a.rnilaUlc outlets for a.ir iu the whole wanl 1 au<l were opened fully· and diligentl,Y four times a. day
in cnn the coldest ....-eatlicr, and some part of t.hc windows were kept opf'n all th-0 while.
"I think tliat the reconls of surgery do 11ot :1fforil a 111oro unique or sh'ikiug.exampk of 01w
of Uwmcthod8 of tile productiou of 110:-;pital gaugreuc, or afford a more pcrtiiie11t comrnt·ntary upon
It fa dne to tl1e M<'llical
the 11sc of builtliugs coustmcte<l in utter disrL•gal'd of all
Directol' aL .Nashville to state tha.t ho had closed this
crowd of patients coming from tLe front wais so g-rent tlntt
wisC', either in Nasllvmc or at LouisYille, awl :ilso to
te1':-; 1>cpal'tme11t Un.cl been callcll to the collllition of tlte building.
i~ 1 fomul some cases of hospital gangrene in 11rocC'ss at the field hospital at 1\lmf'1"L•e:;Uorn',
Tc·1111. 'l'lie wonnds in the sameau<l adjoining tents hail an 11111tealthy look, and l';Omc WCl'l' attu1Hl<>d
with pi-ofuse aud unllcalthr sup~uraliou. A few of t.i.lC cases were alrl'ady laboring under tliL'
ichorou~ infection (pyremia). The general police and nttc11tio11 to R<l11ib.1ry regnlalious wt•re good
except in oue particular-a particnlnr to which, I frar, hnt little attention i:'i eom111011ly JJ<lid-l
refer to t}l(' priYies. 'l'he tents are arranged on two sides of the squarC', C'n<l to eucl 1 11loug parallel
~h'eets bid ont iu squares, each row. I belien, 1Jei11g rcganlrcl HS a wnril. ri'hl' pl'iYif's nl'(' plneecl
along a. middle. liur bi8ecriug a square, and di:ibtllt, as near as my 111emory se1Tes 1 ahont twenty or
SunG JIJ-10i>
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thirty ~·anls from UH• ll'nts. Tliet:-ie ]Jl'iYit•:-; are open shrtls phH'l'tl on•r :-;hallo" Hiuk1', nowhrr~
dl't'l't'r tl1;111 a11 onli11ar.\ lit>ltl lat1fo1'. Tl1c lioori11g- is so loost• that thl• "liol1· :.uT:111~('1tll' 11t is tlw
l'q11i\ale11l ol'tli1·1·1· ~<Jllal'e, liil'g't' !kid latri11t·s, \\itlt onl.r thi:-; (lifft•renct•, that i1 1 tl11· lil·ltl tlu,•y tuu
ht poli1·1·tl hs tlmt\\ ing i11 1•a1·tL, "hill•, i11 the Jll'PsL·ut 1·ast~, 1Lu·.'· w1•r1• hrnad :11111 sl 1allow pits fillrd
almost to l11e s111·fact• with a pestilent :-1e111i-lluid 111nss. flit· 1·xcn·111t·11t of llll'll :lffl't'lt'd \\ilh typhus,
4]~:-;t'ut1•1'.\, dianhu•a 1 l'll'., t:I<'., and i1w~1pahl1· of the onl i11 <tt'.Y tn•atnwnt of lfrltl latriuel'\. .\tthe
tiuw of 111y 'isil tlit· ~trel'ts s111To11rnli11g t11e sq11n1·c were tilh d with the odor of tht•se :-;i nl.: s-an
odor :-\Ud1 :is i:-; u11ly lo he percein•d i11the11eighborhood 01'1-i1lt'h (·olh•c.:tio11s-a 11UU!:it·o11s otlor , uot
111ere n111 111011i;1eal odol'~, hut a sitkt}11i11g' pl10,...pltoresee11t odor. For 1'<Hlll' c.lays prior to the appear.
auec of the hospital ga11gre11c tile at111osphcre lia<l Ueen re1rnulrnhly ~till aml damp anti tlle weather
warm a1id C'luud,Y; what little wi11tl there was liad lwen fr<1111 the east. 'l'lie ft>uts holding the
wouut.lccl \\l'fl' at the w1;1:stwanl of lltl' lH'h'icK. I state the.st• fal'ts 11ot for tlH.· purpose of intrut.lingupon the pro\'inee of t!Je medical inspl'('IOr~ , or n~ a text for n11y tOTUllll'llt other than that in th fm
I can see dearly the operatio11 of <«lllseis Jll'O\'erbially pote11t in gh ing l'ise to hospital gnngrenl·,
erysipela$, and conge111:1r:-:..
"lu Na!ih\'ille I found tt few sporadic l'U~es of hospital ga 11 grl't1<• 1 .-.omt' of \d1id1 had been
treated with bromine m1succes:::ifolly. Iu examining the metlio<hi of npplyi11g the re1uedy I found
that the applkatious l1 ad not bt'e11 }Jl'O}H'rly made. I nc1uested pcrmi~.siou to :-.how the surgeons
my metbocfa ou one or tbe ca"'e~ . l llrei-;.:;ed the firist ca~e in tlw pres<•nt·<· of a numl1t·r of medical
officers. 'fhis metltod was applied to all the other ca:-<es in the city ou tlie 1'arne afternoon, and [
bad the l!\Uti faction of seeing that enry oue of them :yiel<letl to a !o;ingle :1pplicntio11 of bromine,
cmd iu less than fort.r·eight hours were grauulating tllrou~liont the whole extent of the diseased
surface. 1rhe affair of these cm;es, I am informed, bais xcttled all doubts li11geri11g in the mind s of
1

1

some of the surgeons on dut,· M that place in regard to tho e!licacy of the bromine treatment of
hospital gangrene."
As a prophylactic against this di:;ease, :\Iedical Director M. Goldsmith, U.S. V., ordered
the following compound solution: "Bromine, one Troy ounce; bromide of potassium, one
l1unclred and sixty grains; distilled water, enough to make four fluid ounces of the entire
mixture. At the same time printed directions for its use were issued as follows:
''1. For Fumigation:-Place ,·estiels containin g one ounce or tbe i:<.olution at diilereut points or
Ille ward, and iu number ~mfficieut to Sllcure in the latter the constant prese1we of t he rnlor of
bromine. lt sbould be borne i11 mind tbnt if the ,·apor of bromine comes in contact wit h the ,·:q1or
of water, hydro.bromic acid is formed; therefore, whe n there is much of the rn.por of water dis·
engaged in the apartment the quantity of the Yaporof bromine must be correspondingly incremw(l.
''~. Topical application of thevapm· :-A piece of dry liut iis to IJc placed on~r the disea~l'li JHlrt;
on•r this is to be placed another piecrl of lint moistened 'lfith tlte solution of brominej m·er this, a
third pil'Cl:l sp>·ead tcith simple cerate; the wboJe to he CO\'t>red with oiled :-.ilk and handagr, io;o
arranged as to retain the vapor iu contact" ith the diseased surface :.t.s long- as possible. 'rhe :-;oJu.
tio11 is to be reuewed as often as it becomes exhausted bs e\'aporation.
1
' 3. The solution, in wbstance, as a direct application in Ho.o.;pital Gangrene, Diphtheria, Gangrene
nf the 1-'ongue, a1Hl otlter di sPascs of thi:-; uature:-'fll~ 11arts are tirist to he dried by the ;i1ip1ication
of charpie; thrn the sloughs, if thick, slioulcl be trimmed out with f'orcl"'p8 and sci:-.sor!i as mneh HS
possible, for ti.le tbinut'r the :slough tbe more effectirn is tlte remedy. 'fbe parts ha,·iug- again betn
dried, the solution is applicU by means of a mop, or a. pointed f'tick of wood, iu <)na11tit_y sufficient
to saturate tlJC s1oug1H::i. If the ::;longhs undermine the Rkin, or <lip down into iutennuscular spaces,
the solution must be m;ule to follow, witll the pointed stick or by means of a glass 1-',\'ringc with a
long nozz)('. If tl.Je application lrns been effectual, all odor from the disea~ed surfaCL' c•eases atHl

tile slougbs become somewbat hardened . Tbe remedy 8hould be reapplied e<e1·y secornl hour as
Jong as any odor of putrefaction is preseut, or as long as the slooghs :1p1war to be <lifilnent. It is
not alwnys necessary, especially wl.irn tl.ie slo nghs are diffiuent and thin, to use the soluti on in its

full strengtb; it may be weakened by the a•ldition of water'" Orn disease subside".
"The points to h<• rspecially attended to, in tlH.' t11'e of the ~olntion of bromi1w, are two:
1. Tlle solution sl10uld be applied in !-\trengt li ;rnd frequency sullicil' nt for the i111prl'g11atio11 of the
whole of the •loughs. ~. To secure this eud, the application should be made by tile surgeon llilnselji
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and nc\""er Uo trustea to a um·~e. If' the sloughs nrc thick and cnnnot wrll llC trimmed, the !JrQn1ine
may lw iutr0tl11ced into tiJe thickness of tltt· slougo!J l1y llll!all'I of' n hypodermic s,ni11ge. Aft{'l' tlle
topica l npplicntion of the solution the part:-;, wlicu so situt1te<l a:s to i·cinler it practicahlt•, !-il1oul<l
be snbjc<·tell to the influence of t!Je n1por. (Seo par. l.) Surgeons will tlo well to hear in miu<l
tha.t bromine is a uew remedy for tlle purpoSl'S indi(~ateli abdYl'. The directions fol' its use, girnu
here, ;1ru tlloi:;o followed in the military hospita,ls of lllil'i cits; iL may be fonl/(_l :uhisuble to modi(v
tllem <ls experience witb the remedy accmmtlalt>:s. His, therefore, earnestly recommernlctl tlint
the subject be stndied diligently, tliat tlie C'll'ects of tile remedy be carefully wn.tche<l. aml tliat tlie
1
application be nll'ied as new facts arc dcwelopcd in its use.'1

Tht· iiction ""cl influence of bromine thus employed will be best understood from the
reports mnde to Surgeon Goldsmith by several
in charge of hospitals under his
direction in which the disease occmred. Surgeon
Woodward, in ch11rge of the Park
Barracks Hoepital, Louis\'ille, Kentucky, reported:
"Iu hospital gaugrene the most remarkable effects of the use of bromine have been seen.
At hospital No. 7 there is one case of guushot wound of the foot in which the gangrene iuc\udcd
·the wllole upper part of the foot from the toes to ti.le tarsus. 'l'be integuments a.nd muscles bad
all sloughrcl a.way, leaving the extensor tendons bare a.u<l isolated. 'l'he local use of the bromine
bad arrested the slough, and the line of Uemu.rcatiou was well marked. Another was at the same
hospital of \\'Ound of the leg b;r a piece of shell; the gastrocnemius and soleus were bared for a.
space of eight inches by three inches; after the direct application of bromine the Jine was well
marked, and the wound took on ht>a1thy action. In n. third case at the same hospital the tibia. was
bared au<l demuled of periostemn, but the same good results were had from the use of bromine.
At hospital No. 3 I was shown two cases of ga.ngrcne; iu one tbe s1ough had destroyt>d not only
the muscles of the right arm, bnt the humeral art.ery had sloughed and bad been ligated. Another
and perbaps the worst case at the same l1ospital, where the slough bad carried away integument,
obliquus exteruus and obliquus internus, so that. for a i:ipace of eight Uy five inches there was
nothing left but the tendons of the obliquus iuternus a.nd the peritoneum, tile sloughing liad been
arrested, aud the whole wound was covered wHh healthy granulations. In all these cases the
peculiar fetor of gangrene had t1isappeared. All these cases were mixed in with sick and badly
wounded meu 1 and yet there had not been an instance in which others bad taken the disease. All
of these cases were gangrenous when they were brought from the front to this city, and I canuot
find au instance in which it has originated here. This, as Dr. Goldsmith, in charge of hospital
No. 71 said,' can only be attributed to tlle prophylactic power of the vapor of bromine in the wards,'
and, to use bis own words, 'we are doing with the greatest impunity what, a year ago, we should
not have dared to do, 'iz, putting these cases iu the wards with other wounded men.I"

Surgeon Thomas R. Mercer, U.S. V., records iu detail in the following case the manner in which bromine was employed at hospital No. 13, Louisville:
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Surgeon Goldsmith gives a statistical summary of three hundred and thirty-four (3:3±)
well authenticated cases of hospital gangrene treated at the military hospitals at Louisville,
Kentucky, Nashville and Murfreesboro', Tennessee, and New Albany, Indiana, and remarks
that the testimony of these cases will establish the value of bromine in hospital gangrene
sufficiently at least for the purpose of challenging investigation.
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Surgeon J. H. Brinton, U.S. V., who had examined the outbreak of hospital gangrene
at Annapolis, reports of the cases at Nashville that" Although of an analogous 10rm t he disease did not ap1iear to me to be of so virul enL '1

grade; whether this was due to the origiual character of the aff:~ctiou, or to the effect of tbe rc 111c-

dial meastues employed, I a.m not preparnd positively to decide. Nearly all the cases observe<! hy
me were in the stage of reparation, ancl but ver,y few in the period of progress.

~.L1hc

f.illallC of lhc

ulcers was characteristic, ::18 was also tLc appearance of tLe gray slough, but lite tendency of the
Rores to burrow deeply an<l to extend rapidly was not well marked al the tiwe I examined the
cases, tiOme thirty in number. The treatment almost unh-ersaJly adopted in tl 1e Louisville l1ospitals is tlrnt originated and introduced by Surgeon Goldsmith, U. S. V. It consists in t11e dircict
Jol'al :ippli<'ation of bromine, either pure or in i;;olntion, to the surface of the Rlonghing tiOl'C. Due
care i~ always first taken to remorn as tborougbJy as possible the sloughs, so that the agent may
act on the lh~iug tissues and permeate them to son1e extent. In cases in which the burrowi ng is
so extcn~h·e and deep seated as to render the application of bromine difficult or in('ompletc, Dr.

Goldsmith rc,orted to bypo<lennic injections of bromine at the circmnfereuce of the sore. The
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JHlllduret>: with th<' point of Llic syringe :ne 111n1lc n.L intt~rntl~ or fro;u one-half Lo tltree-fourthi:i of'
an iul'i1, and ouo tlrop of the pure bro1uine is throwu into the tissues at each application. '£lie
mode of dressing the 811rf1.H:es or tlie sores with t]1(• l>i·omine was exhibited to me by Dr. Goldsmith.
From my obserrntion of the immediate effect of tlio rea.geut npon the disea~ed tissues, aud of the
condition of the sores upon which it had bC'Cn p1'l'Yiously applied, I am iuclinccl to look upon the
r<'medy as one of great n1Iuc Hllil \YCII 1lescrviug of ;t foir aud extended trial. • • I would hem
rem;nk that in the J.Jouisnllo ilospit:tls bnt little !cndency has been observed in tltc disease to
sprc»Hl frmu bed lo bell, although i1'olatio11 of the g:rngl'L'nous patieuts has not been enforced. In
my own .iudg-mrut Urn absence of this trrnlrncy to iuf'ection tells strongly ttgainst the suppose1l
Yirnl('11cl' of the anection, and wonlll e\·cr throw doubts on its tme nature-at rill events in some
ini;;ta11(·es . .Assuming the diseasC', 11owe-rer, to bo tho veritable hospital gangrene, the iitcts con11ct'tC'1l with its origin were peculiar. '£he discn~<1 occntTC<l nlmo5it always iu patients wbo had been
wounded nt tbe battle of l\lurfrel"sboro'. aud wllo hail llecn rct:Jined for some time in crowded hoslam informcU ll;.v Surgeou Thurston, U. S.V.,
pitah~ previous to their transportation to Louitwille.
1\ledicnl Director ol' the Nasll\~iJle hospita1s, that no one npon whom the gangrene ha<l ali·eady
nppearell was e,·ei· sent f.row Nashville, and rct many were so infected when admitted to the LouisYille hospital:-;. 1rhe <le\·elopment of this disease on the route seems to hn.ve been owing to tl.ie
fact that thC' tr:msport11tion of the wonude<l was effected b,y meaus of crowded and illy ventilated
bonts, aml that the trip by the Cnmberl:lnd nud Ohio ri\~crs frequeutly occnpiecl several days.
During tbb time thes~ patients, who hat! already nndcrgoac much snffering, were exposed to all
tile i11finet1<'1:'.' most apt to eugender this disease. rn contrast with this fact it was found that as
1'0011 as the J.Jouisv1lle aud Nash\'J\lo Railroad was opened so that the wounded could be co1n•e,yed
f'rom citr to city in hospital h'ains in ono clay, rill importations of gangrenous sores into Louisville
ceased. The development of hospital gangrene during the boat trausport<ltion is a noticeable
fac:t, and is :-;trikiugly 1:1m1logous with the same phenomena obsenreU among our paroled wouudC'd
prisoner~ from Ricllruo1Hl received into tbe Annapolis general hospitals some months since."

H is well to state here that a few at least of the surgeons at Louisville and elsewhere
dill not entertain the favorable opinion in regard to the use of bromine in cases" of hospital
gangrene expressed by Drs. B. Woodward aml l\I. Goldsmith. Acting Assistant Surgeon
Jolin K 01owe. in charge of General Hospital No. 4, Louisville, reports in July, 1863, that
but when
it was efficacious in "very superficial wounds attacked with hospital
to exert
the disease attacks a large or deep-seated wound it has failed, after
any beneficial influence. Oreasote is superior to it in t~is class of cases; yet creasote has
failed in several instances." Dr. ·w. \V. Keen considered bromine a poor agent, painful,
inconvenient; the suffocating fumes preventing a close inspection of the wound. Surgeon
J. E. Summers, :Medical Inspector, Department of Tennessee, believed that there was a
"tendency on the part of surgeons interested in the bromine treatment to regard every
slough

Uf;;

gn.ngrene."

occurred at the Douglas
In l<'ebruary, 1863, a number of cases of hospital
William Thomson,
Hospital, Washington, D. 0., and were observed by
following interesting
to the Snrgeon General, gives
U. S. A., who, in a special
the cases. In several instances later information
account of the pathology and
has 1cen added to the cases cited by Dr. 'l'homson: 1
4
'Tho victim8 of this disease wero wounded at Fredel'icksbmg, December 13, 18G2. For
sever:il weeks previous to this batt1e t.bo army had been re~ti11g 01.1 the R,appahannock and h~'l
been exposed to no grea.t hardships. It had been amply supplied with gooll ancl varied foo<l, ;ind
the men were free from any scorbutic or other cacheetic taint.
"It is well known that the fullest preparations had been made by Surgeon Letterman for tha.t
engagemcut. 'rhe operations were performed promptly, a1Hl the wou1Hled probably received better
care thnn cvC'r before ill the
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"011 the ~Gth of De1·e111L1!:r, ISG~, about t"·o hnurlred wounded from tho hattlo of Fredericks·
burg- Wl'l'l' rrcPin 1<1 into the Dougln~ Ilo~pital.
"I l'ilnnot ::;peak of tht>ir treatment, medical, 1:.mrgical, or hygienic, as a.t that time I was not
conm•dl•tl with the hospital. l am, howe,·er, aware t!Jat tho bnildiug in wllich the gangt·cne
nppenrell contnin~d fLfty badly woolHle<l and recent cases; tllat there was a Ucficieucy of medical
oJlil.'('1'8 an<l dresser to in~urc tl.Je necessary cleanliness, and tbat the sanitary condition of the ward
wa~ far from perfect.
"This hospital consist:::. of foe three brick houses known as 'Miuuesota. Row,' nnd two large
wooden pndlions, each clh·iclell into two warcls. 'fl.J c ward in which this Uisease originated is one
lt111ull'ed aud forty-three feet in length, twenty-three feet in breadth, and sixteen feet iu height
(eip,htl'en feet at the cone and fourteen al the ea,·es of the roof), and contains beds for fifty pn.tients,
thu~ gfring 1,0.iO cubic feet of space for each bed. Tbere a.re two rows of windows, the lower of
which contaius two, the upper one sal::ilt ench; tlie upper windows so constructed as to be opened
by means of a cord, but when opeued directing a current of cold air immediately downward upon
the bc<ls beneatb.
"On tbe lGth of Feburar_y, 1803, I took cbarge of the hospital, and found tbo ware! mentioned
in the following condition: There was no ridge rnntilation, nor was there any egre~R for foul air
except through two largo wooden shafts counectecl with two of the stoves, whi<'b bad been placed
there only a few days preYiously. Tlie ward was heated by ordinary sheet-iron radiating coal
~toms, and no provision had been made, nutil a few days before, to iutroduce :my suppl~- of fresh
air. It eontainecl from forty to fifty patients, all wounded, mauy of them very severe!~-. The
11olice was not unexceptionable, too little attention Jrn.Y"ing been paid to the iemornl of offeusi,~e
dischal'gcs. The medical officer in charge preferred to water as a. dressing either simple cerate or
mullou tallow, which bad been i~•uc<l lo the hospital, ru1cl which had become rancid. The attend·
ants "-ere, from a want of ~trict discipline, careless aud iuattenth-e. There was a perceptible and
otlenSi\'O odor in the ward, which felt clo•e and badly ventilated; and this condition of the
atmosphere seemed to !Ja,-e a marked effect ou the spirits of the men; they were all gloomy, des·
pomlent, and lrnmesick.
"On February 17th, when making my first visit with the officer in charge of the warcl, I
<liscornred:

"Tliis Wi.lS a mild case, trented iu its iucipieucy witl.J. nitric acid most thoroughly. Tile ulceration hatl not extendc(l so deeply, nor so far beneatl.J the margin of tue skin, as to make it a.lmost
i11q1os~i1Jlc to reach C\-ery portion of tlie diseasetl surface. 'l'llere was 110 scorbutis. Tlle gums wero
thm and hard. 'fhe patit•nt was H'l'J pallid, Lis lJcart foeblc, nml hh pupils dilated. The mncous
mcmbranrs \Yerc Yery pale, aml the cxiires~ion of the foce h;1gg-anl and nuxious. Ile rcco,·eretl
rnpitll.r 'dth a good stump, :rnd was seen, sen:'ral mouths nftt:"r, \T"alking with great ease on an
artifici~t1·1<'g.
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a This wa:s, at firs!, a n'1-y mil<l eatie, wirh 110 rer,Y <l('fi <lcd c·oustitutionlll tl<'pre~s ion until the
system seempfl to he poi:-;one1l hy tlH' ahsorption of th e prrnlu<'t i:; of the gangrene, whe11 the ulceration becnme more rapid, nn<l W;ll'. fi11all,v , ::is th<' :;;trengt h 8n<'c• nmbt•d, connrtNl into HIH'Ontrollabk
an<l rapidly rxtending l'ipliaC'elus, nr·co1111ti11g- sntisf:t<'loril ,\· for the 1111fortu11at<' result. The treatment !orally harl been 1 first, wrak solution of l'l'P<1sot1.•, ma<l r 1'oluh1P h.v n11e llra chm of akohol, fonr
dropx to one ouuce of watPr; arnl i-;ffOIHI, l'.tro11 g 11itri(· ill'i,l, 11en·r l'ull_y ;1ppliecl 1 howeYcr, to Urn
dept hi-; of the 'lisra:-;Nl H.-.;sues. 'J' h<• <·onst it nt io11:1l l rrat rnr11t wc1s stin111lati11g 1s ustai ni11g-, and tonic.

1 SpllC'C ,..;11 Dot jl('m1il t" in1mdui't>!\\1 l'A<P<I l'ilr<l h~· Or. Tl!OMf!O~.

('k•~:s

Ill, IV, V I . [Ind VII hr1'·e bef>n <1mittcd hera.
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'-'rlil' 1110 ...,t remarkable "in•umi:itanf'(~ in this typical case fa the fact that w11en the gangrene
atta('].a.. d 1ht.• g-ranulating 8Urfareof tllc ll'ft thigh t11e cquaJI,\~ large graunlatiug snrface of the right
thigh wn:-; u11:1m1rted; a11<1 that while the gangrene was nwaging the left thigh the rapid rirn.trization of llH' i·ig-ht procrrdP(l uninterrnptctlly. The discharge from the left tliigh was so profuxc
that 110 pn.•c:aution would 11<1\'C prrvented the ,·iru:-; from coming in contact with the excoriate1l
::-.urf:H't•s of thp .scrotum an<l right thigh. H, tlwreforr, the disease be propagatecl by inorulation,
a11 tht• tircnm~t:mm:-; were fa,·orahle; sin<·t• the proximity of the tliigbs at their upper part, and :i
dcuudt.•d ~urf':H'C on the 8Crotum. that might act n~ a link, render it certain that a portion of t lw
gTrat disd1arg-c from the left rnust freqnrutJy 1rnse been p!a('ed in contact witli both of the other
:-.ores. If, 011 the other ha111l, the gangrene be not a local hut a ('Onxtitntio11al disense, why ::; lwulll
it spc!Hl it:--elf on one grt11mlating 1·wrfal'e when there were two others cqnaJI,,· obnoxious! The contrast b<•hn~t·n tliese sore::. wa::-; rnarl\Nl; for while the ti~~uc:-; of tLe left thigh were melting away
lllHln one':-; n•ry gazl', the proce.s~ of repair in the scrotum and right thigh wa8 progreRsing as
1a11i1lly 11:-; 11nd(>r the mo~t fa,·orahll' cir<'Ullll-\tam'f'~. Jn it:-; (~arlier istages this case was t wiee treatl•(l
with 11itrk aei<l, antl })t•rhap::; irnperfeC'tl,r, from its not having been carried into the reC'ess<:>:; of the
uker. The system of urging m1tril'nt8, ~timulauts, an<l tonics irreRpecti·rn of tlic untnral de:-;in•s
of !lie patit>11t is, ·r am 8:ttisfied, pernieions. The vital energy lJeiug depressed, the tligesth·c
organs are t•nli.•t•hh•tl; and the introdtl('tiou of milk punch, beef' essence, eggnog, and wH11 stimnlauts port<'r, alt•, eh'., into an 1111willi11g stomach, simply 1n·o<luccs anorexia, nansen, \'Omiting, au<l
<liarrhw<L 11'ht• tongue bl:'camc fnrre<l :rnd dry, HIHl thrre was a perfect clisgnst for all food. Tl.Jc
hy(lrot'ltlorie acid wu~ gh·cn to correct this condition i arnl whf'ther its action was confined to the
:-;.tom:u:h in n·ml<'ring soluhlc the nlimeut givrn in vpry i-;mall quautities, or whether its action was
('at<1l~·tic or t•lirninntin·, I shall not pretf'IHl to state, but under its inflnrnce the tongue becanw
rnoi~t ancl eh•an arnl tht> patient made known his rleRire for footl. Nutrients we-re then gh·en mon•
h·ppJ~· a~ his appetite n·turne<l. Tlw rf'con·r.r of this man is due, firstly, to tht) thorongll applit:a·
tion of uitri<l :wi<l to C'H'ry portion ol' the ulcer, whicli cl.langerl it~ specific natun' innnetliatrly;
autl, seco111l1.r, to tlle comhinC'1l efft•c·t of aci(l aml opium internnlly. Aflcr the last complete appli<'atlou of aeifl the ~ore was changC'<l in c-haradf'r, th<1 arro1a disappearP<l, the !'nrfar<'" bc<·arne (')(•an.
the marg"ins lost their E'lcrntcd nppearnnrf', the :-;erons <lisclrnrge became purulent, and the offrnsi\·c
odor wa . . entirely <lc~troyNL An ec1nall,r marked improYemeut occnrrccl iu his general c·on<lition.
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in lids ctise anotber instance i11 whil'b the acid, loca ll y use<l. proYed uHclc~:::, :md
in \\ l1id1 tlH' ~olutiou of Uromiue cam::ecl nn immediate i111prove111ent. It was found 1H•ce~sary to
nppl,r the em 1 ~tic solution to the uker three timcs, owiug to tile thickness of the slough, which was
too do:-;el,y attached to be re1110Y12tl l>y spatula or f'on:ep:-;. Its action Llern seemed to correct
till' l't·tor nt 011e.:e, to chl'c:k tlle molecular <leath 1 and to change tl1e lrne of the areola, Uy causing a,
mon~ he~1ltl:ay action in the l'apillaries. The gnawing lrnrning- pain was relien!cl, :rnd tlH• patient
w:.tl" al.lit~ to sleep in comfort. The abs.ol'ption of the Yirus produced in the ulcer wa~ pl'eYented h.r
it~ dt>:struction, nnd the nerrnus ~ystem quickly regained its tone. I will concJude tbi:-; hl'ief'l1istor,r ll_v a 1'hort sum mar.\-.
'' Etiology.-This disease made its ap1)earauce in <'t woodeu pavilion containing fifts beth;, most.
nf tht"m occupie1l b_v >ery seriously wounded 111c11 1111<1l>le to lca\""e the buildiug, with a cubiu (japac>ity of 1050 feet to each bed, heated by onbn:.1ry rndia.ting e;oal-stoYcs, devoid of a.ny system of \·eutilation, an<l h<n~ing uo ingress for pure air nor egre::;s for foul, except through the windows and
dool's. This w~rntof pure air was com Lined with a wn11t of strict police and a careless nnd nnscie11 tiGc metbocl of dressing foe wounds, rancid ointments lJeing lnl'gely nsed insteatl of the onli11a.ry
watt?r dres::;iog. No case of gangrene was received as such into the hospital , nor i~ it probable
that it was otherwise introduced. .Althougla a nrnjority of thP cases in this ward escap(_•d gangrene,
yet fh('re was evidently some deprnssiog agent :it work, since but few wounds healed rapidly.
Tilt:' patients seemed also dispirited, homesick, :md mootly. 'fhose who werea.ttacked were remon•(l
to a ward in the brick house, where they were isolated and at the same time placed under l>rtter
h,rgiPnic iufluenccs. Two sl1afts for Joul nir 1 connected with tile sto,Tes, which withdrew the foul
air from uear the floor, laacl recentl.r been placed in the ward Uy order of the Surgeon Geueml.
Tlii:; was uot considered sufficient, anll the long (loors of these foul-air shafts were kept constantl.)
oJH'll. Stric·t attc11tion to cleanliness and careful dre~::;.ing was enforced, and wha.t might ha,~e lleen
a ,-(~r.r i-iC\"C'l'e t?pid(>rnic was confined to few C<tSeK The npper row of windows were rel11111g in s11el1
a manner :is to dirC'ct·tbe currents of colll :iir c.ulrnittell in <t linc with the roof', and, to crown nl\ 1
tlw ridge ve11til:1tio11 wa::; npplietl to the pavilion .
an impro\rement in t he
dil•t of I he
more vcgeta.blcs nud
me to prevent auy further
'''fhere were three other wards of hke constrnction with \Vrinl No. 5, bnt two of t,hcm were

uno<·~npir<l ancl the third oue contained fewer and kss St'tfous cases. The trible on tlie ucxt pnge
i11di1·ate~

that of tlJe nine nnmi::;talrnble cnRcR reported, eight appeared in Ward No. 5; nn<l tlia.t of
tlie~c t•igllt, firn occurred on the west aml three on tlie cast siclc of tlle ward . .Altliongh the~c fads
woul<l suggest tile probability of inoculation, yet J eannot but remember that there were at least
t lii1ty-firn other wounded men in this war<l wlto escripecl, although the disease haJ. Uccn in cxist~11ce- :-icn•ral day:-; before February 17th, wht•n l took charge, ancl no precautions against COHt:1gion
J1n1l bN•n employed. I sllall not attempt to argnl' l11. rc lhc long-disputed point of contagion or non1·n11tagion1 Uut ~imply Rtate it as the result of my o\)~(·n·atio11 ll1a.t I saw no well-m<lrkecl iustance
or i11oculation, while I did see many wouncls escape this influence where inoculation was not only
po~sible but pro\Ja. \Jle. Nor was it uecessary to in,·okc tltc ai<l. of auy specific virus, since the
1
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unf'avorable hygienic influences which bad surrounded these men from the elate of iujnry, Drcem1.Jer 13th, and tbe date of admission into hospital, December 26th, 1862, to February 15th, rn63,
wen• :-;utlicient to produce, in all the cases treated in Ward 5, a well-mafked cachexia--11citber
scorbutm; uor anremia, but more unmaua.geable than either, and due-, most probably, to the ab.seuce
i:;imply of fresh pure air in sufficient quantities. \Vith no further imprornmeuts than those meutioned, a. marked change for the better took place iu the other inmates of ti.tis wnrcl. Their
wounds became healtby aad bealed rapidly, and their spirits became cheerful. It will lie ohsened
from tl1e table that I have described two gra<les of hospital gangrene, the one mild, generally mauageable, and clrnra.cterizetl by ulceration or molecular death of the tissues, spending itself generally iu Ille :subcutaneous a.ucl iutermuscular connecth·e tissue; the other, more ra.pid in its course,
more fatal, less amm1able to tl'eatrnent, and <listingnisbed by sphacelns or mortification en ma.sse
of the invaded tissues. It will be seen tJiat, of the triue cases, sen~n r1re described as ulceration
nrnl two sphacclus 1 ctnd the latter both fatal. These two cases last mentionefl were entirely 11ni11flueu ct•d by the treatmeut emvloyed. Tl.Je rapid invasio11 au<l ad ranee of the mortification, nn<l
tbe ilJlpossihilits of renclting jt with nitric acid to influence it locally, left but little to <lo bnt to
obscne its profoundly depressing effect 011 the vit~li. force~- Bromine mn.y prO\TC the a11tidot1~ in
such cc1ses, lrnt its ,-irtues were theu unknown to me. Treatment: Recogniziug the depres.sed
co11clilio11 or the first l'ew cases, I <'Hde:.t\"ored to ren1edy it by gidng, at short intervals, nutrients
and :stimulants, with such tonics as ~eemed proper; and milk punch, alternating with beef e~scnce,
porter or ale, and eggnog was at fir.st given, regardless of the desires of the patient. rl'he C'itn1te
of iron aud quinine with sherry wiue was gi,·en iu doses or 6 to 10 grains tllrec times da.ily. This
sp;tem was fouud injudicious, since it o\·erpowered tlJc feeble digestive org<.1ns and ca.used nausea,
,-omiting, and diarrhrea; it was suspended, au<l fonr drops of Tiydrocbloric aci<l, in combiuation
witll 16 drops of tincttu'e of opium, were gh"en ev~r,y three l1ours. Uuder this tre<itmeuL the tongue
became moi.st and cleau, and tbP. appetite returned sufficiently to cause the patient to nsk for and
eujo.v a reasonable quantity of food. TiJe opium wus gi,'e11 to a,llrty the gna.wing pain and to girn
rest and sleep, as well as to obtain auy specitic lnf:luence O\'Cr the disease which it mig-Ut pos::;ess as
clairnt'd for it by the older writers. '£be 1ocal treatmeut consisted at fin:;t in the use of undilu ted
uitric ;wid freely applied to the ea tire surface of the ulcer. Tile t<il.Jle imlicates tile success of that
treatmeut. Of' the nine cases, a.II were treated with tile neid in tbe ea,rl~- stages. Of these, two were
fntal and two resisted the acid-or, rn other wordi;;, in fonr cases it was useless. Of these four, tbe
two fatal ca8es were not trea.ted otherwise, while tlie other two we.re treated witlt success with
bromine. Tlie five cases treated successfully ,Vitb acid are marked ulcera.tion, and were milder than
tllnsc tbat proved fatal or 1hose that were tre.ited witli bromine successfully. The dressing, after
the use of the acid, was au antiseptic wash, either creasote or liq. sod. chlor. iu a. dilute solntion
of lJrominc iu water and lJromille of potassium, proposed by Surgeon Goldsmith, U. S. V. Two
cases were treated with tliis age11t, in both of wliich nitric c.icid Uad failed. One of these wonld,
doubtless, have prorncl fatal, while the other was progressing rapidly, although tbe acid had been
used se,-eral times without benefit.
" The actiou of the lJromine iH that of a caustic; all the necrosed tissues are converted into
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touµ-11-' ellow shn•ds and :lrl' pl•rrt•<·lly 1.lt.•odonJ:l'(L 1'1w ulceration seems to be checked ;1t oncl•,
while till' netTOU~ 1'1._\'llitt•m, no longl'I' depn•sst•<l hy thl' a.b!-;orption of the fetid 1>ro<lucts of tl1P mor1itkatiou, soon rN·on·rs from its llepn•:,,;sion. The areola 101'1.eS its livid hue, becomes more crimson,
;111<1 finall.r disa111w:1rs: thl slong-hs :in• rnpull,Y tlirown off aud n. ros.r, florid surfo.ce appears hl'1H'atl1.
'l'ht· lno111i11e ":is abo u~l·d i11 the form of Ynpor, eon Hued to the Mtrface Uy oiled silk. Its a11tist>11tic
i11Uut•1u·t• is n•ry powt•rful, si11ce 11ot the least odor could he percein•U on dre~~iug thcl;e gaugr(•.
nous .son•s, en•n '' ht•u they had bt•t•11 co\·ered closely with oilecl silk for twelve liours. From its
antitlotnl t•llie;u·s in these two trt~es l h~we formed a hig-h opinion of its value in the local treatmeutof thi~ di~<·a~<"
'' Jlicro.~copy.-'J'he dis<·1rnrge8 f1·om sen•ral of t11ese1 cases were examined to ascertaiu wllether
some of th(' S}ll't'uiatin~ \'iews in regard to the pn•scuce of f'uugi and their inUucnce iu pro<luc:iug
the disl'a.se l'Ottlll he !-.U:Stained, but uo fung'i were found. '!'he di1-ichnrge consisted of Ou id, grnuula.r
matter, and dCbris. 'l'be connecth•e tissl1c seemed to han• been broken down into u11recog11izabJ(•
granular mnteri:tl. ThC> fibrous tissue was softened and eaHily teazed out, an<l in the muscular
ti.ssue the striatt tl appearance was lo::.t before the fibrous.
••So evideul·e of textural growth was found in tile <lischarges, although the 'pi1ed u1>' aud
thicke11ed mou·~iu~ of the ulcers would probably ro,·eal, on examination,~' multiplication of the con·
nectin tis!-;,11e-t•or1m~l'lei:0, a:s reported in a ~imilrtr group of cases at Annapolis by Assistant Sur·
geou "·oo<lwartl. G. S. A. Siucc the pl'C<·ediug report was drawn up four other cases of hospital
gaugrem' ha,·e been obset'"\"Nl, occurring sporadicrilly, and treated with success with bromin<>.
Their l'linieal histories arc wry b1iefty otl'eretl for ronsideration, in adllition to tbose already ..;;nb·
milted. So other C<l~l's h;we occurred in this hospital. It will he ob~erved that three of these four
cases were full.'~ treated with pure nitric acid without benefit, and that the four did yield en•11t·
ually to tht• loeal application of bromine. '\Vbe.re that remedy has required heretofore se\·eral
repetitions, it would now be used more energetically. '!'he diseased surface would be thoroughly
cleau:sed of all sloughs by remodng those portions dead, yet teunciou~ly a<lbereut, with the forceps
and scissors, and pure Lromine would be freely u~ed by means of a glass pipette or a syringe. A
number of the cases reported I am i1ow satisfied would ba,~e pro,-ed fatal but for this local treat·
meut, and it will be a proud satisfaction to Surgeon Goldismith to know that he bas not only already
been in:strnmeutal in preserving so many valuable lives, but that he bas provided the military surgeons with a defence against one of the most deadly and obdurate of his antagonists."
1

1

Kpornd1c cases of gangrene had occurred in the hospitals at Memphis, Tenn., in ~fay,
18.63. ant! during the latter part of this month the uumber of cases increased so rapidly
that, on June 19th, an order was is,ued for the organization of Church Hospital for the
special c<lrc of patient> affiictecl with thi, c·ornplicatiou. The hospital was placer! under
the charge of Acting A8'ibtant Surgeon C. H. Cleveland, who•e detailed report of the progress ant! treatment of the diseaRc is here appende,J ·
~'General IIi8tory: .A.lthougl1 I have been at uo iucousiderable pains to obtaiu a history of
bospit;.11 gangTenc as it has appc:u·e<l iu tl1e military hospitals of this city, I am convinced ·that I
ba,·e been unable t.1 collect all the f'actis necessary for a complete histor.r, and therefore shall confine m,r:self mainly to Rueb as fe11 under my own ohser,·ation.
"The first cases of tbis disease which came undPr my uotice were those of Lieutenants Albau,
Dallm,rer, Letner, and Da.Yis, who were brought to Officer.:-;' Ilospit;\1 1 of wlticlt I then ha<l charge.
'!'hey wern received from the hospital boat on tlrn e,·euiug of l\lay 27, 1863, and each lmtl gangre11c of se,·eral days' ~tandiug when admitted, and were experted to survive but a fow hours.. In
fact, Licutc11ant Lctuer, who had gangrene of tho stump of the left leg, died on the ::?9tb, tbe second
day after atlmis:sion. Ahl.iough tlie ilaps slougbed away from tlie stump of Licutenaut Dallmyer
:so as to le:ne the bone unco,·ered for at least two iucbc.s, still, the periosteum remained dtalizeli.
The g;.111grcne was quickly arrested by tbe applicatiou of Labarraquc's clllo1foated sotla ~olutiou,
under the vigilant care of Callet Hancl:lll, who attended to the drm;sing of the patient. Grauula·
tions spraug up all o,·er tlic surface of tlle boue, a fine co11ical stump was formed, and 011 tile l~tb
of Juuc, about a fortnigl.it after admission, he was tlismisse<l on Iea\·e of absence, and weut to bis
home. About ti.Ji::; time, aml Jatcr, a number ofc:iscs occuned iu the <lifferent ho::;1>itals, lmt tlicir
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undersloo<l by attendant surgeon~. \\-r hen attention WHH espN•iallx 1·al1Ptl
to this 1list>:t:--;(\ hy Snrg<.·011 lrwin, S11perinte11tl e11t of l\lilitary Ilospitnh; 11C'r<', casc•s Wl'l'l' fonnd in
fht' Puion Hospitnl to the munber of tweh·e ( 13 ) June :!.1tlt; and soon thereafter at tin• .Tack~o11,
<1-ayoso, a11d ()q·rton ho~pitab. 'l'he surgeon in rhargr of AdamR Ilospital reporh the case of a
lllilll who (';lllll' from the Yieinity or Vh'ksbnrg on the 18th of Februar,y. no sny~ that is thl' only
Pas1· whil-h ha!::i oc<~mTe<l in that ho::;pital thit-5 year-a stafrment cYi<lently c1Toncous, a:-; Corpor;tl
F111l1·1· ,,-as s<.•nt herl', from there, witl1 gnngrenc of right auk le, on tl1c Dth of Angnist. .A ~dmilar
t·1Tor o<.·t'lllTNl in thP n•port of tlJ e surgeon in charge of the \Vcb:ster lfoxpital, wbo ::;a.yx hut one
cas<• has m·cnrrrd in 11is hm;pital; and yet he lws sent tons Private~ Alt, l\IcEvo;r, Cloud, 1\lcClm·r,
arnl Bntler, all with unmistakalJle gangrene. From the Overton Hos pital we ha.vc receh·ed fif.
h'l'll ( L".i) patie11ts, and how many more have had the disease in that hospital I am nnahh• to
1h•tL•rmim·, as I gl1t no response to my applicn.tio11s for inf'ormatiou. From tlle Jack son IloRpital
nafmT was nut

alwa,n~

"'' ham reeei,-ed ele\'eo ( l1) patieuts; but from that hospital also have beeu uuable to olltniu

au~

furtl1er information.

"UJ1 to the first of SeJllember forty-six (46) patients have beeu seut to us, from other hospitals,
l1a\"i11g gangrene, which I hrvm rea~on for supposiug are uot more than half the cases that hrwe
occurred i11 tllc l10~pitals. I know of seven (7) cases occurring at the Officers' Ilospital wl1icb were
rl'tained there for trent1nent, as we ]ia,·e no specia l accommodations for officers.
":Not only barn there Ueen manifest errors in the reports from different hospitals in regard to
the 11umhL'l' of patients who li ave bad gangrene, but the date of its appearance has bel'll incorrettly reporte<-1. Early iu the months of June the wards of Uuion Ilospital were filled with pnti<•nt~
from down the ri,·er, and immediately Cadet Randall reported to me that gaugrene was nmo11g
them. HurgC'on Irwin Rtates tlrn.t, ac~cor,ling to infOrmn.tiou in hil-\ posse~sion, gaugrene appearP1l
.flr.i;l in the Un ion, t he n iu the Jackson, Urn Gayoso, and the Ornrton hospitals; and his ordL'l' for
organizing- ancl opening Church llospital was h;sued on the 19th t>f June, one week befon• lhe
<list·asc was rcporle<l to ha,·e appeared in Union Hospital. The order for establishing and opening
tl1is hospital was issued 011 the 19th of June; yet, owing to d ehtys in the Quartermaster's Dt•pill't·
111c11t, 110 pati{'nt, was r1•<·rfrccl u11til the 30th of Jul~·, a.ml the two day s of that month are inclndrtl
i11 tile report for tbe month of .AugnRt. During its organizatiou and until the 7th of Augm;t l
was i11 dwrge of this hosp ital, when Surgeon George K. \Veeks was assigned to its temporary
d1argc for the special pmpo~e of testing the use of bromine in the treatment of gangrene. Uutil
l:-l11rgeon \\·eeks came we liacl uo bromine; one ounce had l>een furnisl1ed to the 11ospital, but after
t lie <lress1•r!-i 11ad used it once it unaccounta,bly di sappea1wl. Aftt'.r that time relianC'r wns plal'ed
111ainJy Oil the loc;il USC' of l1a1Jarrnqne's 80liltiOn of chlorina.te<l Soda. applied in its full Rtrcngth,
although nitric acid, acetic ncid, snlphate of ziuc, a1Hl muriatecl tincture of iron were used iu
some cases.
1
' 'rhl' frH"oralJle rmmlt whi ch followed the chlorinated soda preparation in the case of Lieutenant Dallmycr at Officers' llo:spital gnrn me cornmlerable confid ence in it, both in gangrrm· and
(·rysi1wla~, whkh confillence is shown by the hospital records 11ot to luwe beeu misplaced, nR en•ry
<·n:-;e of rry:sipelas Rent to us was <'Ured h,r it alone in from three to fi\Te day~. Prh•atc 8<111111cl
.L\ rhothnot was Rent here from J:wk~on Llm~pital, with gangrene 111 the palm of the left baud , ,Jnly
:lOth 1 mul was rptnrnecl cured of the gaugrene August 8th. Robrrt Graham waR admitted from
Union Hospital 011 the 31st of J11l,r, with gangrene of the right arm, and retumecl with no nstige
of gangrene remaining on the 4th of AugnRt. Pri\~ate William Goff wns admitted from Union
Hospital, A11gnst lRt, "·itb gangrene of the right leg, aucl returned cured August 1th. P1frate
rr. L. Twirnan wa~ S('llt here from Uie o,·erton llospital on the 3 l~t of July, with gangrpne of th e
ri;,d1t tliigl1, and rptnrnell l'nretl of ga11gre11e 011 the 5tlt of August. Privette Freel. Louis canw from
,J:u·kson Hospital, with gangTene of tile riglit hand, on the 30t h of July, and was returned cmcd
011 tlw -!tit ot' Angn:st.
Otller similar cures ha,·e fol1owccl the per~isteut u~c of this n•medy Rince

tlwt 1lntc.
"-011 the Sth uf .Angw~t, when Surgeon Weeks took clrnrge of the treatment, h e brou~ht from
Surg'l'Oll Irwin fin• om1el's of pure bromine, which supply wa8 exhausted on the 16th of Au14ui;t,
and 110 morC' lrns bPe11 l1ad ~inC'1;'. On tl1e. 20th of Angul:it, Dr. Warriner, agent U. S. Sanitary
Commb~ion, .~:n·1· to tile liosvital 1iH' hottlt•s of' Profet:'Sor ,J. Lawrence Sn lith's eornpound 8olntion
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of hnu11i1u·, \\hi(:h iis mm ust•tl in pl:u.'c or tht· pun• :u-ticlt.•, huL 11ot to tLc :-.atisl'adio11 of any ma•
t•ou1u.·t·k1l with tht• hospital, it C'ViclPntl~ llt.•ing h,Y no Tlll'ans <·<111al in cOit-iC'IU'l to tlw hro111i11t· i11
full stn•ng-th. J)uring- tllf' W('l'k that pnn• hro111i1w was appli1•cl it was foun<l, a~ tlw n·cords :-;how,
that 11:-;ually a. sin:.:lt· applic•ation i-;utlit·t.•11 to <·omplt.•h'ly pr;uli<·all• flu.• gangTClll'. rn c.·1s(•s of app:11
t•nt faih1n' it was :iftt•rwarils fountl that tlll'll' wt•re so111t• parts, tlt.'t'l) hetwrcn m11.<;1·Jps, 1111clt•1· tht•
intt•gumt•uts, or in ~mid or si11t1!'t>s, \vhitli tht• hromi111• lli1l not t'l':u·li. 'Vhile we lnHl 110 hro111i1w,
a11tl :1lso "ht•n wt• hatl onls the Smith's compound sol11tio11, WI' founcl it 11rnd1 1110n• di!Iit·ult, and in
i-iOlllt' t'll~t·s quilt• impossihlt•, to C'radicatc lht• dis1•us1•, 111;1i11ly from lltl• irnpossihility ol' hriug"ing till'
rt•mt•di1•s din•«·tly in l'Onhwt with Iii<' C'nlin• alll 1·1t·ll surlfu·t>. Pp to the 1Nt of ~kplt•111l>1•r forty.six
(Hi) l'aH's of ~t·nuint• 11ospital g:rn~rt'lll' han• ht't'll tn•all'd in this hospital. Of that umnhl'L' thir
ft'('ll pa) tlit•d, but 11011t' (lin•<'tl.Y from tht• gangT('Ht'. During tl11• 11w11tli fifteen (l.J) li:l\·e brt•n curctl
and tmusft>rn•d to tltt• hospitals from wilil'h tlit•.r t•a1111·. Eiglltl'l'll (18) still n•111ain unckr treat111t•11t,
most of whom are l'Hlin•ly free from gm1gn•11t•, hut an• 11ot r<'stort•cl in ilC'alth !-lntlidc•ntly to lt>an~
tht• hOi-ipital. Somt.• of tlH'~t' will die from thC' c.flf:cl.\' ol' gangrrnc on the N)'iitem.
1

"Diafl'W-"i.~.-llospital gangrcnC', as it has lH. 'l'll 1ircst.•11tl'Cl to us at thi!'; Lospital, hasass11111NI a
/,!reat Yaricty ofappearanr(':s. Ju theearlit•r stage's it has rippC'an•d as a.dusky, almost black, 111<1ss
of dead and rotten fh.•sli, orcup)·ing tht• seat of tht• di:·was1', .snrroundl·ll b,V a redclish ring of sli~ht ly
~,,·olleu inte:zuments, whi«h riug \'rtries from 011c to tin lines in lm.•a<lth, \Yhilc the acljacf'nt tissrn•).I
do not ap1war to he afft•cted b,\· tho dlseas(', exet•pt that they, a.'\ well as the whole bods, <·011t:1i11
less heat than is natural in healthy structures. Oftt•n tlw dist•ase has burrowed under the inh.•µ;uuwnts b(>rdering a wound, aud when the skin dies it loses its epidermi~, the true skiu Uecomt·~ rc1ldish, greenish, purplish, or black. \Vh('11 a sLtrf:lcc ;\lrcady <linste«l of its skin is afl'cctecl with
the disease (and most of the cases at this hospital arc truly trauma.tic), the fir1St iin·asion appear."'
hy gi\·ing to the surface au a~hy-gray color, with a pultarc•ous <·on:-;istency, and tbepeculiaroclor of
spoiled meat, h~· which the disea:se is readily recognized. 'fllis pultaceous ashy appearance or tlu•
surface woumh; presents itself when the areolar tissue aloue is attacketl. W"hcn the muscular tisstw
ht.•comC's atteckd, aml when small blood-vessels have lJ('Come rt1pturcd, a. dark, gL'U1t1ous, almosL
Ulack, 4lirty appearance of the diseased surface is presented, accompanied by a pow('rfnl feti1l
odor, antl, usually, with an iu\~asion of the cliseaRc 1111d('r tbC' skin, and between must'IC'S and tC'111lons in the connetfrrn tissues much beyoncl the l1011ndar~· of the disease as it appears on a supedleial
1.•x:1111i11ation. ln the case of Pri,·ate 1\lilsep~, who was wounded at Port Hudson, on th(' ~7th of :\lay,
with a. miuiC hall in tlle right thigh (the ball not being extracted till Ile came here), the tliseasl'
lmrroweU in the fascia of the thigh until his whole thig-h appeared gangrenous in the cleep·seatl'1l
parts, a1ul be dit•d ~mhlenly from arrest of circulation. Po~t-11101·tcm examination rt•\·ealed a cletaclw1l
thrombus in tht• left auricle of the heart, pluggin~ up the art('r,r, which weighed four lnu11lrt'Cl and
t·i/,!hty-two (4S~} grains. One patient, PL"intte 'f. D. Uigg-1', wbowas woun<lecl high up in tht• ri~ht
calf U~· a mnsk('t !Jail, at Ilelcna, on the 4th of July, and brought h('re on the 31st, had the 1liseas(•
follow in~ down the tendon to the os calch.;, which was 1H..'no:o;ecl. Although the en tin• extent of tht>
l1•g was laid open it wa::; too late to ~a,-e the p:1tit•11t, who has sin<'l' died (Sept. 2d) from Urn absorption of gan:?renous matter. [ remorncl from his thoracic duct a thrombus uearls six i11l'hcs in
lf'ngth. The~c two cases are but extreme illustrations of the teuclenc_y of the di~r;1sc• to ('xt1•111l
itsC'lfin the areola.rissne, along plains, a11(l lu.•t\Ht'll 111orc io;olid organs arnl structur('~. But muscll•s,
,·essCl!i, 11en·C's, t<'11do11s, periostcum, and houc al'O ofteu inva<ktl, when the partalfocte<l turns dark,
emits a. peculiar (ga11gre11ou~) odor, dies, softeus, a.ml fina.lly liquefies when tlOt rcmoH<l in the
form of :-·ilough 01· by the clrc~8er's instrument~.
•' Prc11aration of lfounll.-I am con\'inct'tl ti tat many surg<'Ons ha Ye failed in tht• t1·l•at111C'nt
of hospital gangrene lwc·ause they li::t\'C' not fully ))('rcC'ivl'Cl the 11C'c:essity of thoroughly cleansing·
th<• wotm<l of rill d<~a<l a1Hl diseased matt<'!' pn•,·ious to llH' use of :111.r local applieation. Plfr<il<•
,J:inws :\[cE,·oy, who was wot111(ll'd at Uay111011il, on tht.· l~th of )lay, and Juul his rig-ht ;nm a1111111
tatt•(l 11t•ar thC' <·11.Jow 1 had ganp;n•ue of the stump about tlu• :!0th of .fun<', :tJl(l was st•ut IH'n' 011 till'
10th of AUJ.{Ust, with a statement that IJ1omi11c hail hl'l'll applit>cl, daily, for l•ight da~·s . Ou l'Xa111i
n:Ltion it wa~ found that thne were at Jca:-;t two in(']u•s in cxt<•nt of dcml :.;trndnrt' 011 the t•11d of
thl' i-;tump, and tll(' lnomiu<• hail hf'Cll ;tppli<•d to that. aml not to the lin· tiss1w. .\II tlw fkad :llltl
cl_yiug- strul'lnrf's wf'rc carefully disscctt•tl from tlw i-;urf;u·1• of tlH' ~turnp, removing a l;1rgP qnautity
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of putr"cent matter, and then bromine in full strength was cautiously applied to the entire surface,
and tbe cfow·use wa$ at once- nrrested.

Ile remained ten clays, and then was returned to 'Vebster

Hospital.
"\Yhen patients are first brought here it is often necessary to place them under the influence
of chloroform while their wounds are being prepared, and obtuncl the pain caused by the remedies
applied; and aftennrd it is not refused them if the dressing is likely to be very painful. The
wound is washed by means of a stream of water projected from a syringe; all the pultaceous and
gangrenous matter rernoYcd with soft cloths; the more tenacious diseased portions taken a.way
w-itb forceps, the scissors, and scalpel; and finally, all blood, water. moisture, and semi.fluid matters under the skiu, or between muscles or tentlons, are rem0\7 0d with a little swab made by
winding a strip of soft cloth around a stick. If the disease has burrowed under the skin it is better

to at once open up all such retreats, us well as to carefully pare off the diseased portions of the
skin on the edges of the wound, that the agent applied may come direcLly in contact with the
vitalized sb·uctures in the parts affected. If, through carelessness or OYersight, this thorough
preparation of the wound is not attended to, the progress of gangrene is not likely to be stayed
whate,·er tbe remedy applied.
"Soapsuds as a wash does not answer for gangreuous ulcers as well as pure warm water.

It

appears to combine with tbe fluids of the surface, producing a slimy mixture which it is difficult to
remO\'C. A diluted solution of Labarraque's chlorinated soda bas been found to answer aclmirably
in tlJese cases, for when n.pplied in a, gentle stream from a syringe it can be made to penetrate iuto

all the rec·es•es of tbe disease, destroying all odor and dissoh,ing an<l removing some of the dead
uiatter attached to tl1e surface of the ulcer. At about the strength of sea water it seems to prop·
erly stimulate the structures as well as cleanse t.hem. An ordinary hard.rubber syringe with the
little swabs (already described) have been foun<I preferable to sponges or cloths for cleansing ten·
der and <lelicate surfaces.
"Local Applic1ttions.-Any substance which has the chemical power of decomposing the specific
virus of gangrene so tba,t it uo longer exists as gangrene must possess tbe property of a curative
agent in this disease, pro,·icled it can be brought in sufficient quantities in direct contact with every
a.tom of gangrene matter; and provided also that it does not possess sufficient power to overcome

a11d de troy the ,·itality of such still vitalized structures and tissues as we wish to preserve. We
h<wc made trial of nitric acid until we have become satisfied of three things in regard to it: It
will destroy all gangrenous matter with wbich it is brought in contact in its full ~trengtb. It is,
howe,·er, extremely difficult in mauy cases to apply it in full strength, as in sinuses and sulci, where
tl11j mob;ture in those parts may so dilute it as to render it ioefficient. It i:s unsafe, as, if brought
in (·011tact with the fine tissues, nen.,.es, vessels, periosteum, or bone, it is almost certain to cause
destruction to the parts and produce irreparable injury.
"Sulphate of zinc in solution <loes not appear powerful enough to arrest the disease in many
iu:sta11(·es.

Acetic acid bas not been applied in a sufficient number of cases to have led to any posi·

ti,·c c·ouclnsion.

The same may be said of the solution of the chloride of zinc. The muriated

tincturl:', as well as the solution of the per::mlphate of irou, have both been used, but principally

011 bleeding surfaces ancl to check hremorrhage from ruptured Yessels; and while they may have a
curative power, such property bas not been so manifest as to give us much confidence in them as
arresters of gaugrene.
"LabatTaque's chlorinated soda solution has prornd quite efficient, apµlied in its full

strength, as an arrester of gangreue. In all cases where the liquid could be thoroughly applied
to all of the aflected parts, one, or at most two or three, applications appeared to eradicate the
disease. But it conlll not always be applied to deep·seated parts, or witbiu sulci, without becom·
ing dilutetl with the fluids already there, aud so much of the solution seemed to be demanded that
it was liable to flow beyo11d the ulcer and the healthy skin be blistered by it. But, during nearly
one· half tlte time this hospital has been open, we havo placed our maiu reliance on this agent, ancl
our confidence bas not been shaken. In all cases of ulceration, where no gangreue remains, we
wasb the surface once or t"Tice a day with this solution, diluted, and saturate the dressings with it

as ofteu as tl1ey get dry, or once in two honrs, aud are well pleased with the result.
'·Bromine in its full streugtb, boweYer, ii:; the ageut which has giveu us the wo1'>t satisfaction.
This does not appear caustic enough to desb·oy healthy tissues, but is of sufficient strength to
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unito with and cllauge all tho parts <lifoctt•d with <liseasl'. Of courS(I a. fow drops will uot uoite
with or drnngo a. large amount oJ' gangrenous 111<t1erial, liut in <111 cases nuder my obsen·ation
where the dt.•1ul mntte1· had bel'n properly 'lissc(·tt'd a was and the wountl clC'ansctl of its pultaceous
aml otlwr dead mntter with the :"yringl', 1hc forct.•ps, and the xwabs, and th(' ~urftice chied with
soil cloth~, one applieatiou, or at most two or th1'l'l', hax obliterated all trac11:s of gaugreuo and
left tile wound a simpk ulcer. As lia:-; 1M•e11 ohst'L'\ l'd, Ilic wound 111usL he thOl'Oughly and carefully
prepared before tht.• hrorni111• is :tpplied. li;\t.'11 if all ol11t·r n('c(•ssar.r eo11ditio11s <ln' l'OmpliNl witlJ,
should moisture ht.• allowt.•ll to rcm;1i11 in till• tlt't'Jl<'l' 11;1rli'i of the :son.•, that moi~ture um.r so dilute
the bro111i11e as to r~mlel' it inellkit•11t, 01· it ma~' proll'l'I lllt• ~nbjncent parts fro111 the remedy, ancl
a. poiut of gangrene will l'rmaiu to infl•et lllt• whol<: 80l't'. Bro111im• l':tll be co11vcnie1Jtl.v :ipplic<l by
means of little swabs., likt• tho~e us1•ll in eka11s1ug- the wound. l•'irsl, lltcre :should be prepared and
at band a doth spread with ~impJe Cl't'HLt', larf:'C t'Hongh to more thau c0\'<.'1' the affected surlhce.
Tile ulcei· :should be cleau::;cd a111l tlried, n11tl thc11 an attendant, standing near the patient, holds
the phial of bromine, from which ht• t't'mo,·cs the stopper jniSt long c11oug!J to allow Ute i:;m·geon to
insert into it a. little swa.b, saturatiug· it with the Uromine, wllich is at once applied to the ulcer.
This operation is to be re1}eated 1111til all parts ol' the sore arn touched with tile l>romine; and to
parts be_youd the rea<.'11 of the ~wab bl'omine should be iujccted by means of a. gh1ss P. P. syringe.
when the sore should be immediatcls CO\"C'l'Nl with the cera.ted cloth to preveut evaporation of
bromine and to protect the nlcer from the atmosphere. Theu the part may be dressed with cloths
and bandages the same as for simple sores.
"The paiu which attends and follows the application of l>romiue is quite severe, but not more
se,-ere uor of longer continuance than follows the application of milder agents. The sense of pai 11
appears t•,·en somewhat obtuncled by the action of it, and after a short time patients express themseh·es a~ being much easier tlJan tlwy 1H1,·e been for days.
1
' To surgeons and attendants bromine, when incautiously used, 1n·oyes very disagreeabli.'. and
this fad, doubtless, has pre-\-eatecl its use i11 many cases. If the vapor of bromine i$i alloweU to
come in contact with the eyes and air passages :such parts suffer severely from irritation for :-;en•ral
minutes, then all unpleasant effects pass nway. But, with proper precaution, these parts need uot
be exposed to the Yapor, and ten or twenty patients may have bromine applied to them in a morning
without much discomfort to the surgeon.
H1\'hateYer agent is a.ppliecl to a gangrenous surface it does not appear desirable to distnl'h
the dressing more thau once a day. When bromine is used it is usually necessary to wait two or
three da_ys for the surface of the sore to become thoroughly cleansed before it is again l'CsorteU to;
but if there remaius a decidedly gaugreuou:s odol' ou tlJe second day, or if it appears at any future
time, the partl' ~hould be carefully examined aud bromine applied to all affected surfaces. Gangrene can be detected b.Y the trained se11sc of smell more readily than in any other wa~·. and for
:scnral tfays after the di1'case has dis.appeared wounds should be examined in this manner, as well
as h.r thee) 1•, aud <.111 <.1ppcarance of taint followed to its i-;ource and the disease <'nulicah•d.
··Ou thP :secoud day, usually, after bromine has been applie1l the surface of the ulcer looks
1lark and charred; 011 the third day the dead portions begin to lique(r; and U1e fonrth day the
surface ap1H:>ars :studded with healthy granulatioui-;. After the gangrene is subdued the wounds
are dressrd a:s simple ulcers, but iu most ml~l'S the dilute clJlorinatecl so<la :solution i.s constantly
appliecl, both as a sliglJt :stimulant to the newly formed tissues and to protect it from the ,·irus
which rna,Y be in the atmos11bcrc of tbc hospital. I h<tYC. made considerable use of 0:1kn1n 1 \H't
w"ith a solution of chlorinated soda or of the chloride of lime, to ga.ngreuous ulcers the da.11 ajler tbe
application of bromine, and to the ulcer after the wound is freed from gaugre!-le, :rn<l am satisfied
that, in general, it is preferable to lint. It i:s easy of application, readily absorbs the excretions,
and is <•asily remond when the wound again requires dressing. A very <:011\·enieut way of applying moisture to the sore is by means of a !Jard· rubber syringe. The solution may Uc drawn iuto the
syringe, the pipe of which can readily be inserted under the lrnudage aud the liquid applied
directly to the oakum, filling :m<l coYering the ulcer and moistruiug tile entire dressiug. The com- pound solution of bromine has been extensively used by us siuce our stuCk of pun· bromine became
exhausted, but we do not consiller it a g-ood irnbstitute. It does nut appeal' to be a<:tin> enough to
readlls dl.'stroy the gangrene. It Las bPen applied <lay after day carefully, thoroughly. au<l faith·
fully, wHb tlie swab and the syringe, iuto parts where the gangreue has burrowed under fascia and
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along tendons, as it is n•ry apt to tlo, :u11l di1'l'l'lly to till' w:1lb.; or s11«11 P\.lensious, whl'll !ht•\· ha\'l'
l)('l'Il laid op1•11, h,Y 111c·:u1" nf' plt·1lg-Pt.s of lint satumll'd \\ ith it, as W('JI as in tht> saulC' 111;1111u·1-' to tlu•
original 11kl't', ancl set we J1;.n·c sometinws faih•d for day:; to arr<'st the discast•. L han• m;Hll' 1., 11 ·i·l'ul
tri;tl of hot It thr compo1111d solution of hromi!IL' and Labarrnque,s solutiou of chlori11at1..•d 8oda, ,111 c1
t'<lllllot cli:•won~r that the llromiue preparntion poss('sses any ,-alu:ihh• properties wlti('h tht• l'hlol'inatetl s1Hla has not. Both destroy tlic clisea8e wll('n applied to it, tut the componn<l ~olution of'
bro111i111• causes more pain, docs not <lppear to he any mon· active than the• chlorinatl•cl solution in
full stn•ngth, and n:r~' readily loses its bromi11c Uy crnporatiou if' 11ot qnick ly ancl cantious l y

con.•rt'd with a cerated cloth.
,
"Pure unadulterated bromine seems to possess special properties which entitle it to mom
to11fMt•m·c than any otlier ngent witli wl1ich we arc acquai11tC'd. The liquid reaclily ,·nporizes in
tlw atmosphere and the \'apor is easily absorbed Uy fluid~. '£he Yapor when brought in con tad
with the odoriferous emanations of gangrene at once 1lcstro.rs their odor, ~rnd probably tht'il' Hpccific ga11gT<'11ous character. When thorougbly applied in sufficient quantity to a gaugJ'(. 11ous :-;ore
it at om·e obliterates all gangreuous odor, and no gangrene appears afterward, nnlPSS the wo111ul
rcceiws 11ew iufection. ltH ready rnporization permits its application to the bottom of sinuses and
snlci which cannot safely be laid open with the knife, and which arc Yery common in the irntie11ts
of this llospital; its prompt, almost iusta11hrneous, action precludes the ueces~ity for a. prolonged
use of the remedy; while sufficient cxperirnce iu its use shows that it may be app1iecl clirt>ctly to
tht• con~riug of a. nern, or the pcriosteum, without destroying their ,·ital integritr.
1

"Oontagiousnes.q.-Hospital gangTcnc is prollncecl by iufection upou an exposed surface.
Se\'l'r<ll cases lun·c come to rns with ti.Jc disease following the application of a blister. It has also
appeared i11 bed-sores. One ca~e, wbere the arm llil<l been broken, badly adjustl'cl, aucl ~plints
caused ubra;:-;ion, gangrene followed . A man acLiug as nurse to bis capta iu who had gaugrC'ne,
had sruall l:ipots of iuflammation ou his ankle, cause.cl possibly by mosquito bites, which lie h:icl
rnbbetl tlir .ski11 from; he a1so liacl little scratches on his fingers; gangrene set in at al l the:sc point::;,
and lie may yet 1o;:-;e llis life as the result. In Officers' Ilospital, an officer with gangrene occupied
a. room alone; the cai-penters wisbcd to put a water-pipe in it, aud he was remo,·ccl to a room in
which wl·rc tl1ree other officers with womufa not then gangrenous; all four bad their wounds
exposed and dres8ed, aud the gangrenous o<lor pCrrndecl the apartment. Although tbooillcer was
return eel to l1is owu room iu an Li.our, the next <lay gangrene appeared in the wounds of the three
other> who !ind been exposed to the infection.
"ln~tanccs l1<n-e occurred in this 1JOspital where wounds whicb had been free from gangrc11e
for :-;cn•ral dnys became again diseased, and doubtless from renewed infection recein:-d from olhers
laborh1g uuder the disease. To guard against infection we baYe made free m3e of cbloriuatecl so1la,
diloride of lime, a. solution of tLc permanganate of potassa, clilorinnm, and bromine, autl the most
Hcrupulous clcauliuess :iml free n•utilatiou. Each patient is supp li ed with 11is own drinkiug-cup
aml otLcr ntc1~sils, and lii:s ow11 sponges; if he Las two wou1Hh:; and only oue is gangrcnou!o\, each
woullll has its 8ponge, and all are kept as clean c1s possible. H the nurses, drcs~ers, or 8urgt 011s
lmn• wounds or ahra~ious ou tb.eil' lwn<ls, bromine is appliecl :tutl their llauds exposed to the ,·irns
without fr•ar. In ckauing a Yery bad gangrenous sore the scissms werr found to be dull, rmd while
i-;Jiarp(•11i11~ them I cut out the ball of ms left fore-fiuger; I applied bromine, and the wotuul healed.
kiudly aml re:ulil~· - NC'arly e\·cry cla~· I 11ave bad either cuts, pricks, scratc11es, or otbPr abrasions
011 my hands, wllicb arc f1eely cxpost>d in c..hessing the woumh; and in the dea(l-hou:o:;e, with 110
u11plL•asa11t tonsL·queuccs. l ha Ye always a.pp lied bromine to the denuded 1-311rfacc before exposun·,
a11d :u11 tonvinced that the virus of the dead-honse, as w(.']l as other animal poison!o:i, is entirely
de~trn.H•d hy tlle action of bromine.
1

•·(h~mml 'Trcatmcnt.-'l'lic tonstitution seems to require much more than the ordinary amount
of 11utri111e11t in this <11seaRe, and it is 011ly after consideral.Jle poison has been absorbed, and the
hea1·t anil lungs ha\'e become am•ctcd, that digestion and assimilation arc derang-ed. 1t is true

that the temperature of the entire body ii-•, almo.st iuvariabJy, below tbc normal ~tanclard. During
tlle mouth of Angn:;;t the thermometer ranged, in the wards of thil'l hospital, at 2 o'clock P. :;u., at
from U 'O to 103°, and yet the aven1ge te11111eraturc of tlle 11Utie11t1-3 at the same hour, as indicated
by the thermometer in their axillre, waR hul sno. 'l'he arnragc daily temperature of Sergeant
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Wilkie, wbo died from psromia after secondary hromorrhagt•, was 011ly 740; and that of Private T.
D. Riggs, who bad gn.ngrone of tho right cnlf extending down tho tcndou to the heel bone, was
only 840, The pulse of the former averaged 114. the lattC'r 88 beats in a. minute. 'J 1his low state
of tempe1·ature led us to very free use of alcohol in tho v:uious forms or ale, porter, whiskey, and
brandy, usually given onre iu two hour:-:, and as mnch nutrimeut, beef~ eggs, etc., as U1e patient
would take. A ,·ery marked desire for aci<.h; prevailed, wllieh was g-ratifiecl by giving pickles,
r.itric ac:id drinks, and acid fruits. After tho disease had progressed to the serious invasion of tlto
g-eneral system (a ml most of our paticnt:s were old cases, brought from other hospital~) a very persistent cliarrbcea. was common, and lhat was about lhe only condition tha.tclemamled active medication. We carefully avoided the use of cathartics and opium, and as n. soother to nervous aud fel>rile
excitement used Hoffman's anodyue. In some cases, distinctly complicated with miasma (and
mauy of the patients came from the Yicinit.r of Vicksburg, where they had been exposed for
months), we gaNe sulphate of quinire-one or two doses of ten grains each were usually sufficient.
"0011ditions fai:oring tlle appearanctJ of Gangrene.-Wbile no certain cause for the disease
except contagion bas been determined, it is evi<leut that a deprcssiou of the vital forces has been
fa.vorable to its accession. Fourteen (14) out of forty-six (4.6) cases of our patients were secession
prisoners, and I think that all the seven at Officers' llospital were also prisoners-a much larger
number than a. fair proportion, proYing that exposure, privation, and a consequent depression of
''ita1 forces is a condition fa;voring the appearance of the disease.
"Post-mortem .Appearances.-Tbe ta.bles compiled from tlie hos pita 1 records, and the reports
of individual cases furnished by Cadets Gunn and Lloyd, together with the learned and able report
on the pathology of the disease by Surgeon Weeks, wbo has had unusual opportunities for the
study of gangrene at Louisville, Vicksburg, and this place, obviate the necessity of extended
remarks on this branch of the subject. With one or two exceptions we have made examinations
in every fatal case and have observed a rnry uniform set of Conditions. In all we ha,·e founcl
thrombi in tbe heart, some of which have been very large. In one we found a thrombus in the
thoracic duct, and I regret that we did not examine that passage in the preceding cases. In one
case of long standing the heart thrombus was softening, and the walls of the heart were tainted
with gangrene. In another case, where the disease was of still longer duration, the heart thrombus
was considerably broken down a.ncl liquefied, and the walls of the heart very much softened, flabby,
and <lecide<.lly gangreuous. The lungs in every case were spotted with dark specks, and, being cut
into, it was found that the smaller arteries were often filled with thrombi and dark matter, evidently
the debris which bad been washed away from a thrombus in the hea,rt and become lodged iu the
smaller vessels. The disease in this case was unusually ma.liguant and rapid. In uo case have I
perceived any collection of pus or softening of matter, such as is said to have been observed iu the
lungs of those who have died of gangrene elsewhere.
'"Curability of Gangrene.-This disease, like syphilis in its earlier stages, seems to be entirely
local, and completely curable when the parts affected are not vital organs, which has never been,
primarily, in any case coming under my observation, and wheu c~ll the parts a.ft'ect.ed can be reached
by direct application of the remedy. But the seconchu·y affections, as the thrombi in the heart, the
pulmonary complications, and the change in the fluids, which is sometimes called 1>yromia, are conditions which do not seem coutrollaUle by remedies. We have often had cmms recover after the
heart, the lungs, and the blood had become seriously implicated. But ga11greue can be considered
certainly carable onJy in cases where t.he system has not become seriously aft0cted by t.lisease. In
all simple cases gangrene seews as curable as a burn, scald, or any other serious wound.
~'General Treatment.-N o remedy has yet beeu presented to us that has apparently any marked
or positive curative power over the constitutional allll organic derangements produced by the
absorption of the poison of gangrene. We saturnte the air of the wards of this hospital with
chlorine, and we have given bromine iuterua1ly for days and weeks; au<l while we do uot know of
a certainty that this course has Jll'O\'Cd beneficial to our patients, we shoul<l hesitate to deprirn
them of even the possible benefits arising therefrom. Pure air, full nutrition, alcoholic preparations repeated as often as once iu two hours, hope, cheerfulness, and immediate reruornl of all
causes of distn·s15 a.ud fretfulucss (for gangrenous patients are vcrs childish), with perfect cleanli·
nesa of the bed and the person, seem pNforable to any form of perturbativ~ medication."
SURO.
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The largest numher of cases of gangrene (1,611) occurred in 1864, when the terrible
battles of Grant in Virginia, aml of Sherman in Georgia, filled the hospitals to overflowing, but the disease seems to han lost its terror to the medical officcts. The cases were
quickly isolated in !tospitals or wards specially assigned to this purpose, and under the
various treatments described in the preceding pages the larger proportion of the cases were
brought to successful terminations. The proportion of cases of gangrene to the number of
troops engaged or to the wounded treated in hospitals during the six months of 1865 was
Yery small, only one hundred and thirty-five (135) being found recorded on the registers.
Illustrations of hospital gangrene will be found on the plates opposite pp. 739 and 928 of
the Second, and on PLATE XXVII, opposite p. 53, of the Third Surgical Volume.
Instances of Dry Gangrene, the result of shot injuries, were rare. A case of this
nature has been detailed on page 310 of this volume (Case of E. Green), and another (.Case
of H. Strauss) has been referred to in Note 2, on page 351 of the Second Surgical Volume.
The appearance of the feet in the latter case is shown in the chroma-lithograph opposite.
In these, as well as in the following seven instances, the gangrene was due to impaired
arterial circulation:
CASI·: 1~09.-Privnh! W. Ste.,.J, Co. G, 70th 11,·l;!w York, ::iged 26 years, was wounded in the left leg, nt Manassas Gap,
J uly 23, l t!G3, aml entered Lincoln H ospital, Washington, one week nfterwards. Assistant Surgeon R. Allen, U.S. A., recorded
1hc following description of the injury: ''"The hall struck on the outer side of the lt>g, passing in a straight line inw:i.rd lhl'ough
the upper p:1rt of the belly of the gastrucncmiu~, and coming out on the inner side of the calf. The bleeding was copious.
lmmcdi :nely nfter the reception of the wound the m:m expel"ienced a se,·ere pain iu the ankle and was totally unable to walk,
only drngging the limb nfter 11im. When admitted into Lincoln Ilospital the foot liad become bluish, which appe:lr.mce the
patient stated had eom(' on two days pr(wiously. The pain in tbe ankle passed off tht! first e\·ening1 but when the blueness com·
menced the pain reappeared and continued lo incre:l8e in severity until the date of amputation. The color of the foot was that of
bluish stone, but not shrivelled, the toes being of a deeper hue than the rest. This appearance gradually increased up to the
aukfo, and then ran up posteriorly to the lower third of the leg. Amputation through the wound was performed by flap method
on August 3d. Afler the operation the constitutional symptoms, such as pale and tremulous tongue, quick nnd feeble pulse, cou·
tiuued about the same. The flaps were pa.le and 1·ather flabby, but not gangrenous. A dfarrbrea set in, which wnR chPCked by
August 2ilth; appetite capricious. By October 20th hail t:ntirely recovered, the stump having ht!aled without exfoliating any
boue." Ou Janu'lry 30, ISG4, the patient was dis;cha1·ged from service nnd pensioned, and subsequently ho was furnished with a
"Palmer" artificial leg. In his application for commutation the pensioner describes the stump aa bt:ing in a healthy condition.
He w~ paitl December 4, 1880. A rcpresentatiou of the gangrenous limb is given iu PLATE LXXIX1 opposite p. 818.

CASE 1210.-M. .d. Gammel 1 Co. G, Arkansas Regiment, aged 23 years, wvuudcd at Autietam, Septembe1· li, l!:X.i2, by o.
fragment of shell just abo\·e left aukle. Lt•g was umpumted about two week:; afterwards. On October 28th he wa.s admitted
into hospital nt Frederick, Marylnml. Patient suffered from a large bed+sore, aud sloughing of the flap~ allowing thc> bones to
protrll(le; he bad also a violentdiarrhcea. These complications were alle\•iate<l by treatment, but hii; gt-neral conditio11 continued
0
\•cry poor; th!:! discharge from the stump became thin, watery, aucl dark colored. On December 2d dry gangrene t-ct in, in the
great toe of the right foot and ali>o in the second toe. Pulse \·ery feeble and rapid. General condition bad. December 4th:
G:mgrene invol\'ecl all the toes; no constitutional symptoms developed; strength very feeble. The patientdiecl Deccmbcrf)1 18()2.
CASE 12ll.-Prin1te Charles Tianford, Co. I, 14th Ohio1 was wounded at Chickamauga, September 191 181.hl. The miB·
sile entered o,·er the anterior border of the sterno·mastoid of tbu right side opposite the larynx, passed backward nml inward,
striking the spiue ancl comminuting its proce!>ses at that point. AnothC'r ball passed through the right hand at the middle of the
carpo·metnca.rpal articub.tion. A fow spiculm were removed from the wound in the neck. He was admitted on Septemb(!r :10th
into the hospital at Chatta11ooga, Teuue>::sce. There was complt>te paralysis of tlw lower extremi:ies aud of the right arm;
nnpromii;ing ca.se. Simple dressings \\·ere applied and anodynes gfren. Octobc1· 3d: Large slough of skin ou dori;:al aspect of
lefc foot; dry gaogr~ne of toes of same side. No other cba.uge. Right carotid seen pulsating through wouud; little ~duction
of gl·ttt~ral heut of body. No trace of motion in extremities and right arm; slight in leg, but being pl'ickccl with a piu said it
W:lS w:i.ter falling on the part. October 6th: Motion slight in both extremities and right arm; sensibiJity increased; ('an cleted
pricking in leg and feet. Gangrene of toes progrei;sing slowly ; ball of right toe involved; right hand and arm swollen.
Patil·nt dil'd October 6, 1863, with telanic symptoms.
CASE 1212.-Walter Ilill 1 freedman, was admitted iuto Frc~·dmcu'ti Hospital, Vicksburg, Mi ssi~i>i ppi 1 April 26, 1865, with
a gun~hot wound of the left leg, a.ccidtlntally inflicted oo Ap1'il 15tb. A conical ball entered the left popliteal space an<l lodged
in the deep·seated tissues of the joiut. Simple dressings were applicd. 'fhe bullet was cut out on April 26th. Patient died May
20, 18Ga, of chronic diarrhcea and dry gangrene of the leg.
CASE 1213.-Prirnte ·w. J. Logan, Co. K, ~hh Pennsylvania Resen·es, aged 23 years, received a. shot wound of the lett
foot, nt Bull Run, August 30, 1862. Tbe bullet entered the front of the heel and pas5ed directly upward tlirough the top of the
foot. :lfony pieces of bone were extracted. The patitmt was discharged from ser\"ice at Carver Hospital, Washington, November
51 186'21 and pensioned. Dr. John Kirkcr1 of Pittsburg, report~d, April 1[), IBiO, that on DL"Cember2;:;1 1869, be" amputated the
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feet or the toes were the parts affected. As already stated,
interference with the at"terial circulation was the cause of the
,.]though tbe manner of this interference may not be so clear in one or two
cases. In the cases of
Steel, Thompson, Moo, Hill, ancl Green, the arteries of the affected limb bad been injured.
In the case of Logan (CASE 1213), dry gangrene developed upon the formation of an aneurism following a shot wound of the dorsum of the foot. In Hao ford's case (CASE 1211) complete paralysis of the lower extremities and dry gangrene of the toes of the left limb were
the results of a shot injury of the ueck with lesion of the spine. In the case of Strauss,
phlebitis and dry gangrene ensued after a shot perfomtion of the pelvis with injury of the
urethra. Garnmel (CASE 1210) received a shell wound just above the left ankle; the leg
was amputated; sloughing of the flaps and bed-sores followed, and thirty-five days after
the operation dry gaugrene appeared in the toes of t.he riglit foot. The patient died.
In five of the nine cases of rlry gangrene here cited, amputation was performed after
the appearance of the affection; four recovered. The remaining four cases, in which no
operative interference was resorted to, proved fatal.
TRAUMA'l'IC ERYSIPELAS.
Less frequent than the instances of gangrene were the cases complicated by traumatic
erysipelas. Under traumatic erysipelas have here been considered the cases in which inflammation of the skin, originating from a wound, quickly extended over the surrounding parts,
ending in rapid resorption, while the progress was accompanied by an exceedingly high fever.
Cases of acute suppuration and diffuse inflammation, or of diffuse acute osteomyelitis, which
have sometimes been classed with erysipelas, are not considered in this group.
The total number of cases of traumatic erysipelas was one thousand and ninety-seven
(1,097), or only 0.4 per thousand of the two hundred and forty-five thousand seven hundred
and ninety (245,790) cases of shot wounds recorded during the war. With regard to the
various regions of the body, the cases were distributed as indicated in TABLE OLIX, on
the next page.
The percentages there given, viz: 14.0 per cent. for the head, face, and neck, 5.2 for
the trunk, 41.7 for the upper extremities, and 39.1 for the lower extremities, only indicate
the relative percentage or the frequency of the disease in the four subdivisions of the body
in regard to each other. The liability of the various portions of the body to this infection
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is shown by comparing the number of wounds of each region with the number of cases of
erysipelas reported therein . In twenty-six thousand four hundred (26,400) cases of shot
wounds of tbe bead, face, and neck, erysipelas was noted in one hundred and fifty-four, or
in 5.8 per one thousand; in forty-five thousand one hundred and eighty-four (45,18±)
wounds of the trunk, in fifty-seven, or in 1.2 per one thousand; in eighty-seven thousand
seven hundred and ninety-three (87,793) wounds of the upper extremities, fom hundred
and fifty-seven, or in 5.2 per one thousand; and in eighty-six thousand four hundred and
thirteen (86,413) wounds of the lower extremities, in four hundred [l,nd twenty-nine, or in
4.7 per one thousand. It would seem, therefore, that erysipelas occu rred most frequently
in wounds of the head, face, and neck, next in wounds of the upper extremities, then in
wounds of the lower extremities, and least frequently in wounds of the trunk. The prevailing opinion that erysipelas is most frequently found after wounds of the head and
face is here corroborated; the frequency of erysipelas after wounds of the upper extremities has also been noted by Socin, who was unable to assign any plausible cause therefor.
The a1·erage duration of the <lisease was eleven days; 1 in 31.7 per cent. it subsided
in from one to five days, in 31.7 per cent. in from six to ten days, in 19.4 per cent. in from
eleven to fifteen days, and in 17.2 per cent. the duration of the disease exceeded fifteen
days, a' in the following cnse. in which it continued for about four weeks:
CASE l:H6.-P1ivate G. Walker, Co. A, 9th Louisiana, was woumled at Gettysburg, July, 1863, and was admiucd on
July 18th into the Louisiaua Hospital at Richmond; a mini0 ball fractured the crest of the left ilium; the ball remained emliedded in the bone and was extracted. On admission the wound had a healthy appe:uance and the general condition of the patit•nt
was good. On the 2:2d and 25th of July se\·eral loose spiculre were extracted. Ou July 2dth erysipelas appeared nround the
wound aud gr:1dually spre!l.d upward aud downward until the whole abdomen, back, and chtt1t were invaded. It there seemed
to limit it,.;clf. At the first manifesiatiou of the di8ease an active purgati,•e was :ulministered, nnd immediately after tincltlre of
iron wns gin!u, twenty drops e\·ery two hours. An ointment of sulphate uf ituu, a drachm to an ounce of lard, was ust•d morning and night on the whole surface affected with erysipelas. In &;pite of thiE< treatment the disease, which seemed lo ha,·e stopped
!!!preadiug, extendOO to thP neck, arms, and thighs. The fe,·er incrt>ased considerably and wns accompaniOO with delirium
and great rPstle:isne.ss, soon followed by c•>ma and pro:;tration i there was also some diarrhrea; two blisters were applied to the
inner pan of the thighs; carbonate (Jf ammonia, camphor, and bark, with astringent enem:ua prescribed in addition to the tincture of iron. Jn order to check the progress of 1he t!rysipelas, wliich threatened to im·nde e\•ery part of the body, a bracelet one
and a half inches wide was made by cauterizing with nitrate of silver around the forearm~ and uppcr part of th1: legs. This

treatment 8ecmed to clwck the dll;ca.se. August 25th: The Pry8ipcla.s dicl not spread beyond the line of cauterization, and did not
im•ade the head. Con;,;ciousness 1·eturned; the bowels bt><:ame more regular1 n.nd the patient, after having been in a very critical
condition. nnd although now (August 25th) VCl'y we:lk 1 is gradually but steadily rt:eovering; the wound !ins a healthy appearance nnd dbcbarges but mod1:rately.~
1socrx (A.J (Jt.'ri,g~cJ1irurgi$cJ1e Erfu.lirungen guammelt in Carl.rruhe 1870 und 1871, Leipzig. 1872, p. 34) found tbnt the average duration of tbe
cases oh.>ernd nt CArlsruhe in ltfi"Q.'71 was 10 dari>. nod LO&>•:x (I I.) fl\rieg$cltirurgi&cl1e Er.fal1rungm au.t den Barad:enla:artthen ru Manltht:im, Uelddbtrg und Carf4ruhe 1€70 und 1871, in D'utlcht. Ztitulmftfii.r Ohirurgi,, Leipzig, 187:?, B. I, p. 544) atates that nt Mannheim the mean average WM
!ldur1
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A first attack of erysipelas by no means secured the patient against a second, and as
a rnle it would seem that the httcr attacks were the more virulent. On page 433 of this
volume has been dei>1iled the case of' Pri\'ale 8. Prillarnan (CASE 674), in which the
patient had nine separnte attach of' erysipelas, nncl in the two following cases repeated
attacks of' the disease were noled:
CJ.SE 1217.-Privnte lI. D. Willinms, Co. 0 1 27th Indiann 1 recei\•ed n shotwuuml of the leU wrist, ut Antietnm 1 Septemb~r 17, 1862. Ile wns admitted on the next dny into hospitu\ l\t Frederick. Acting Assistant Surgeou W S. Adame reported:
"'Vrist joiut much disorgnuized j bnll pnssed through li'ft wrist, comminuting tlw l\mnll bones; finger re:ulily passes through
the opening. September 20th: Exten!:!.ive ery~ipelns from elbow 10 fingere; made n free incision along thti n1·m to t!rn wrist nnd
two incisious a.Jong the do111um of the hand. Ordered ll'nd and opium wash to bl' freely applied nud to take fifteen drops of
tincture of ii·on every three hours, lwo ounces of bmll(ly l'\'iH'Y two houn, nnd three grains of quinine e\·e1·y tbree hours; gent>rous diet. In the cout'l:le of three or four dn}'S the pnticnt passed inlo other !muds, nud I sn.w no mo1·c of l1im mitil Novembe1·
19th, when he again cnme under my care. llu stated rhat hu had had n second attack of erysipelns some timl! in Octobe1·. At
this dale, No\•cmber 10th, tlrnre is folt e\•idence of n third attack; pulse 120, foeblu; some tlinn·lura; !011guc !'ed am! gla.s>1y.
Iron, quinine, brandy, nnd generous diet ordered. No\•cmber 20th: Patient wor!:!.e; erysipelas hn11 t•xtemled to face, which is
much swolleu; 21st, eyes nenl'ly closed; tren!meut continuedj afti:cted parts ktpt cu11ti1111n.lly wet with opium wnsb; 2'2d,
swelling diminishing and p:ats assuming n tlarker hue; 241h, swelling nhnost entirely gone; :ippctite improving; Urnudy nm!
quiniue coutinued, but il'on omittt.>d on account of diurrhccn; 2Cith, diarrhrea ehccked; cod-lin•r oil 01·1\en·(\; 28th, s!omach
tolerated the oil; appetite improving; pulse 120, and small. December 2d : Ery1:oipelas hafl again set in on the a1·m ; h•ad and
opium resumt!d; 3d, made several free incisions nml evacuated considerable pus; 6th, pntieut h:is ~c\·eral uumau:igtmblt.> bedsoreS, and wns to-day placed on t\ water-bed. On December 10th tlinrrhrea ngain set i11; lu:i gratlunll.v failed, :md died December 27, 18G2. Poat-mortem: Ou opening the chest the right hmg was found to be firmly adher~nt to the tlinphmgm :ind p!tmra
costalis. Its middle l\nll upper portions were th ickly e-tudded with miliary tubercles, :ind the npper portiou of tlie middle lobe
was in a state of diffueed suppuration But fow tubercles coulll be found iu the left lung. Ou examining thl' 1u·m the integument over the external condyle wns found to have sloughed nwny nnd the bone was in n state of uecrosis; the elbow joiut
contained pus; the inferior extremity of lhe ulna had ulcel'ated; the carpal bones were commi1111ted :ind carious. Cnrpal
extremitiesofseeond,third, andfourthmetncnrpal bones ne:irjointswereinanecrosedcondition and the joints opened. 'fhe
lower extremity of the rndius was comminuted: there was also union of an oblique fracture nt its middle third. 11 The bones of
the right forearm and parts of the carpus and metncnrpus were sent to the Army Medical Museum by Dr. Adams, aud form
Sptcimmas&loftheSurgicalSection.

CASE 1218.-Lieutenant N . .A:u.11ti11, Co. E, 14th South Carolina, aged 30 years, wns wounded at Gettysburg, July 31 1863.
Acting Assistant Surgeon J. T. Laning reported: "'Vounded i11 the upper part of the right thorax, causing a frncture iu
both the clavicle and scapula. Admitted iuto the Cavalry Corps hospitnl on July 14th. On the eveuing of July lith the
patieut was taken witb a chill, and on the 18th erysipelas developed itself on the right arm. Tincture of iron wns applied to the
part and given internally. By July 23d the arm wns much swolleu, cliscolored, and ecchymosed. On the 2·1th a free incision was mncle in the micldle of the arm, from which a great quantity of very unhealthy pus was disch:irgecl. The patient was
gl"{'atly prostrated, hut improved quickly under tonics nnd generous diet. On August !lth erysipelatollS inflammation set in O\'er
the right hip, accompanied with great swPlling, but soon disappeared. 011 August 12th the disease nppeared in the foreann, to
which wet bandages were applied. On the 19th erysipelas manifested itself in the sl10ulder n.bo\·e the incision, :ind was con1bnted with tincture of iodine and wet cloths to the parts." The patient was trausferred ou August 2 1, 186~, and paroled.

Generally the disease confined itself to the parts first infected, and thence extended in
a centrifugal manner, showing that, as Socio expresses it, "the matter causing the inflammation spreaa itself abroad more by the way of imbibition than in the direction of the
larger venous and lymphatic vessels;" however, swelling and abscesses in the axillary and
inguinal regions were not infrequent. In the case of Pease (CASE 263, p. 114, ante) large
inguinal and popliteal abscesses were noted after the attacks of the disease.
Sometimes the disease spread itself over the neighboring parts and affected r.early the
whole body. Oases are on file in which the erysipelas made its appearance in the head
and extended down the neck and chest to the pelvis, or in which the disease originated in
a wound of the hand and spread over the arm and trunk and even the face; or where it
first showed itself in the toes and attacked the leg, thigh, and lower portion of the trunk.
In the case of Walker, cited on the opposite page, the crest of the left ilium was fractured;
the disease spread from the wound first OYer the entire trunk, and then over the neck,
thigh, and arms. In the case of Williams, 27th Indiana, cited above, erysipelas followed
a shot wound of the wrist and extended to the face. Erysipelas in the upper and lower
extremities seems to have been equally liable to attack the trunk.
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CAFm t-Jlfl.-Pri\·ah• .Jt'.""C ~[n"'°l'.Y• Co. ,\, !29th lllinoi1<. r;•ct·in•d a i:-hot woullfl of th1• ld'l l1aud, :i1 R•·llaca. n:1•m·gb, Mn.'
'fht' imlt.>x finger wnR remon•d Ill 1he fie-ld hni:.pital. On M ny 211<t he w:-i;i ndmittl•tl into tlw fi•·ld 110spi1nl at Bridge·
porl, Alai.lama. Soon after mlmi,.,.ion erysipelas affcctetl the hand, the whole nrm nnJ trunk in i;.uccei-,-ion. Severn! abi<Ct.'t'liefl
hnd to bt> opened. Iodine wa1< nppliecl exterunlly. Tbe patient rt:coverecl nml was furlonghed .Jum• 2fl:. 18tH, nt which cl:ite tlit>
tr1, l~.

wound hall henlt>tl; there wns i:;onw co~traction of the fingers, cnu>:1·rl hy Prysipt>las
CA~C

1220.-Pri\·nte Gt>orge Lincoln, 9th Illinois 1 aged 27 yt>ars. was wounded at Fort Donelson 1 Februnl'y 15, t BJ:?.

A rifle ball pa!"!>Cd fl'om side to side through the nl'ch of his foot, comminuting the nuterior portion of the tnrsus and the metatnr
f!:nl hone~ The pntient \\'.'.U' convcyl:'d to tlw Acnclemy Hospital nt Nnshdlle. where D r. T. L . Madden, of Nash\•ilfo, nmputatt'd
1ht' foot. after the met bod of Pirogoff, on February 2:-ith. Erp;:ipelas appt':U'ed upon the stump 011 March 2d, a nd exte111lPd thenct>
o,·1·r the greater portinn of the iJolly, cnui;:ing dl'ath on l\lal'ch .~. t 862. The c:-tse is r eported by Surgeon E. Swift, U.S. A.

CAsl: t:Z-21.-A!<;.i,.tant Surgeon A. I\. Smith, ht :Michigan Cn,·nlry, rt>mnrk;., on the monthly report of 8ick nnd woundt><l
of thl' l~t :'ilichignn Ca,·nlry, nc>nr Fort Scott, Virginia, for January. 18(i:1: ''Tlie ca"e of traumatic ery,.ipelns super,·euetl on a
wound of the foot recl'ived on January 9, 18U:t The ball cnter·ed t he dorr:::al 1::;urface h1·lWl't'll tlw lni.t phalanges of the
1wcond aml thil'd toes, nnil passed out on the plant:ir surfacl' nn inch postf'rior to 1hP commise-urt> of the toe;.. T he last phalanx
of tht> l'Ol'{'Oncl toe \\"tltt l'hntterefl and t_he melntal"'o-ph:ilang-Pal :11'ticolntio11 opP1wrl. Thi.' ca11.e wafl nut Sf>Pll tftitil the 14th. T hl•
wouncl nnd foot werl' I hen considernbly inHanH'd. tt>use, n111\ painful. Amputation wai:. 1101 thcu t houglll advisable in the tlwn
co11dilio11 of the parts. \\~nter dresf;ing8 with cold ir rigation were t>mploycd, but till• wound die! not a"fl.ollle a healthy a ppeara11ce.
The track of the ball did not slough; henlthy suppuration did not take pine<', n.nd !lwrP was no granulation. Tht• wouncl con1inued to look dry, purple, tumid, and the slight riisrharge that took place wns of a F>Prous or semi-snnguinulent character. Th l'
geueral health, h1>WC\'er, t-l•emed good. On January 20th :m erysipl.'latous blush first appeared around the wound, and in a ft>w
hours an erysipebtous iuflammntiun of tlw c1>1\ulo·cutaneous Y:triet.r w:i" fully l'fl.TaiJfo;)wcl, :iccomp:mied with foiJ rill· symptoms of
an irritath-e type. The ery:;ipelns i;pread mpidly up the limb until, on .J:inuary :~Oth, it had 1vnch1>d the body. T he limb was
mucl1 swollen, tem1e, of a due.ky red color, nnd co,·ered in patches with Vt>Siclt>>1. T hf' foot wn~ gn•atly swollen, tense, boggy to
thti touch, of a purp\i~l1 hue, nnd co,·ered with blebs. 1 he wounrl Wll.l'< li\'i(11 tliisk)·, Pmitting a san ious 0Hi•11s i,·e secre1 ion
Thus matters went on until J:inuary 2:>th, when there seemed to he grent d:rnger of' gangrene of the wouml and foot. The
"('ryeip~lne. was ;.till l"prendiug upward; the coue.titutioual "JmptonH• wen• bt'COming "erious; the part" contiguous to the wouuri
were <lark, boggy, nlmo8t insen,.ible, and the clischarges from the wound wf'rP offensin. Amputation of' tlw e.econd to11 a.t the
metatarso·phnlangeal articulation Wm\ re"oh-ccl upon, notwithsl:\nding th<' c>o11dition of thl' p:irts and 1he genPrnl symptoms
Tliis was done on Jauuary 2~th. Two rc:uwni; led to this course. Fir!lt, it was thought the in<:isions would be beneficial by
relie'>ing the teu .. io11 of' the parts :iml by affording a free outlet for the secr etions of the wound and the iuHammatory effu~ i on ;
nnd, secoud, it would rc>nio,·e n sourre of irritation in tlw fractured nnd shnttered phalnnx. The operation did not aggrn,·at •·
any of 1he symptoms but rather mitigated tlicm. 'l'hey remained nbout the s::i.me for four dnys, when!\. general n01entlme11l
began, wliicb has co111iuuc>d up tu thi:> time, February 5th. The iuHammntiou of tlie leg has subsided, dt>squnmation tak ing
pl:•ce. The li'\\"l'lling of tbe foot, though still considerable, is much reduced; the wound has put on n healthy character :ind ii;
now i>l-'Crt'tiug lieal1liy pus nnd showing he:dthy granulations; the fobrilc symptoms ha.n~ suhsilled :uul the patient'~ general
co11tlitiu11 j,_. 1·apidlr i111prm·i11g. li e is conn1lescent. The treatment Las been isolatio11 1 thal the other wounded men might not
b1• t•)l(\:t11g1•1·c1I, goocl \'t.>utilation, nutritioue nni111al diet, muriated tincture of iron, aud wi111•; locnll.v a solution of lead w:1.:1h to
thc li1111J:1111l a1wlutiu11 of cldurinatl'<li;oi\a to the wound.''

guu~bot

Four hundred and fifty of the one thousand and ninety-seven caoes of erysipelas proved
fatal, a mortality rate of 41.0 per cent.
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In sixty cases de:ith was nscribrd to pyrcmin, in right to gangrene, in five to tetanus,
in tweh·e to hremorrhage, and in sixty-six to othr·r diseases. In one hundred and sixtyeight instnnces only was the fatal issue directly attributed to erysipelas, making" fatality of
15.3 per cent. in the one thousand and ninety-sewn cases attended by this complication.
Erysipelas made its appearance under thr most f:worable hygienic conditiorrn. Surgeon
D. Morgan, U.S. V., in the lo.ttrr part of April ancl in 1fay, 1862, reports from hospital
No. 3, at E,·ansville, which was located on high ground, free from moisture, and with
nothing to interfere on either side with the free circulation of air, th:it he had "no epidemic
disease unless it be erysipelas which followed some of the wounds." It was observed that
the disease prevailed less extensively in tents than in hospital buildings.
Generally the disease occurred in rrowderl hospitals with illy-ventilated rooms and
rapidly spread from one wounded pttti<'nt to another. This was the case in Louisville in
November and December, 1862, where the progress of the affection, although quite virulent,
was successfully checked by the use of bromine. In their reports SurgeoIL' 111. Goldsmith
and B. Woodwarcl, U . S. V., speak enthusiIL<tically of this agent as a prophylactic against
erysipelas. Surgeon \Voodward remarks that "since the use of bromine in vapor not one
case originated in the cro\\'<led wards of the barracks [Park Barracks Hospital, Louisville),
in which, before its use, from five to eight cases of erysipelas a week bad occurred." In
the application of bromine in erysipelas two different methods were employed: first, by
the action of the vapor of bromine on the affected part: second, by a direct application to
the erysipelatous surfaces of a solution of bromine of rn.rying strength. In the first method,
the part affected was enveloped in dry lint; a cloth saturated with pure bromine was then
applied over this, and the whole dressing covered with a piece of oiled silk. The only
objection to this treatment was the tendency of the bromine to blister the skin by soaking
through the inten·ening layer of dry lint. The other mode of using the bromine was to apply
directly to the inflamed integument a solution of the bromine and bromide of potassium of
the strength of from fifteen to forty drops of the former to the ounce of water.
The treatment of erysipelas with bromine was principally confined to 1he hospitals at
Louisville, under the supervision of Medical Director )f. Goldsmith. At other hospitals
the patients were at once isolated, or sent to sepamle wanl<, where disinfectants were freely
used. In the great majority of cases the disease yielded readily to a local application of
tincture of iodine and cloths saturated with a solution of creasote, the former to the wound
and inflamed surface, the latter a little more extensively to the neighboring part". The
internal treatment consisted of tincture of muriatc of iron in small doses, often repeated,
with quinine, etc., and good diet. In severe cases evaporating lotions of ether were applied
to the worst points and numerous incisions or scarifications made to relieve the tension, as
in CASE 78, page 87, ante.
Opinions differ greatly as to the origin and mode of infection of traumatic erysipelas.
Billrotb, in 1863,' believed that it might "result from retention of the secretion of a wound,
and consequent reabsorption of" slight amount of putrid substunce, in which case it is so
much like lymphangitis that at the commencement it is often difficult to distinguish the
two diseases. In many sporadic cases no definite cause can be found; in other cases epidemic influences seem lo come into play, for at the same time a large number of wounded
patients are attacked by the disease. Crowding sue~ patients in badly-wntilated places
1 81LLnOTH
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also clevelops a contagion, concerning which we are doubtful if it acts only on wounds, or,
being taken in by the lungs, umy induce erybipelas in the wound; the latter is not very
probable." Socin 1 claims that the originally pure local inflammation may generate substances of a peculiar natme, which have the faculty of spreading very rapidly over the
, neighboring parts, causing similar inflammation, while at the same time the deleterious
1nt1!ter passes into the blood and produces high fever; or that the disease may be caused
by the import of a specific agent-virus, if you wish it-of the nature of which we know
very little; but it m»y be stated that "it must be of a very perambulating kind; that it
does not necessarily depend on the presence of pus or infiltration; that it is by no means
present in every case of pus or infiltration; tbat it maintains itself for a long period outside
of the body without losing its efficacy, and finally that we know of no remedy which will
thoroughly exterminate it." After his experience in the Franco-German War, 1870-'71,
Billroth abandoned the idea of septic infection and ascribed the disease to specific contagion: 2 "Since I have conducted operations with disinfectants and the utmost cleanliness
I have had no further cases of septic erysipelas, none but cases of erysipelas occasioned
by contagion, and nearly all were observed in cases of wounds with healthy granulations.
I now believe that I have inoculated the disease, in the patients who shortly after the
operation were attacked by erysipelas, by sponges, bandages, etc. Whenever in the last
few years cases of retention of decomposed blood or secretion occurred-a matter which cannot be always avoided-I noticed no erysipelas, but only a simple form of inflammation of
the areolar texture. Genuine erysipelas can be carried into the wound at every stage; it has
nothing to do with the reparative process of the wound, and is always an accident introduced from without. * * · That among the one hundred and thirty-two wounded
treated by me at Vfeissenburg only one, and at Mannheim only a few isolated cases occurred,
certainly proves that retention of secretion itself does not produce erysipelas. * *
Immediate isolation of the cases, as well as thorough ventilation of the barracks, prevents
the further propagation of this fatal wound complication ."
Very recent wounds were attacked by erysipelas, and again the disease occurred in
wounds with perfectly healthy granulations, or which were well advanced in cicatrization,
as in the following:
CASE 12':?'2.-Pifrate Arthur

F~U'ey,

Co. C, 183d Pennsylvania, aged 35 years, was wounded at Cold Harbor, Virginia,

June 3, 1864. He wns admitted into the hospitnl of the First Division, Second Corps, nod on June 11th wns transferred to
Philadttlphia and entered South Street Hospital. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. A. McArthur reported: "Wounded by an explosh·e ball 1 which entered the right side of the thorax one aud a half inches from the acromion. At date of admission the wound
of entrance had entirely healed. The right arm was very much swollen and inflamed. A large abscess formed, situated immediately over the biceps musclej general condition poor. On June 12th I opened the abscess and extracted the ball nnd ordered
that the wouncl caused by opening the abscess be freely injected three times a day with a solution of chlorate of soda; painted
tbl:! whole arm and forearm with tincture of iedine and applit>d a bandage. Flaxseed poulticP1 mixed with lead-water, to be
applied to the wound. Four bottles of p011er were gin~n daily, and a mixture compo8ed of sulphate of quinine one drachm,
tincture of muriate of iron one drachm, water six ounces, and simple syrup two ounces, was gi,·en in tablespoonful doses four
times a day. June 20th: The pain and swelling of the ann have almost disappeareclj wound discharging healthy pus; geueral
health good. Injections kept up nud poultice and iodine discontinued. July 18th: From the last date the patient continued
steadily improdug till the present time. Ile is again suffering from erysipelas o\·er the whole of the right arm. The wound
onr the biceps is very unhealthy and discharging a large quantity of sanious pus. Abdomen tympanitic, pulse fluttering, legs
cedl'matou'l. July 20th: Gradually sinking, pupils ,·ery much contractecl; semi-comatose; able to pnss his urine nud freces prop1·rly. Dit><l July 221 186.11 at3 p. m. Autopsy: Brain heatthyj heart contained two clots (fibrinous) 1 one lying loose iu the left
,·1·11tricfo and one occup)·ing the right auricle and extending into the pulmonary artery. There was about six ounces of effusion
iu th1· 1wricanlium. Stomach and small intestines health.v; about two qua1·ts of effusion iu the peritoneal cavity, and large Jepositiuu,.; t1f l.~·mph on \•arioui< parts of the inte!itines. Lirnr cirrliosed. Upon laying open the wound made by the ball disco•ered
rhar tht' mifl.;ile had pa:;i;ed 1hrough the glenoi<l cavity of the scapula, parfo1lly fracturing the head of the humerus, and p:\Sl;iog
'SOCIS (A.), Krit9rc11irurgisdlt- Erfahrv.ngenguammtlt in CarUrv.lit- 1870 11.1ul 1871, Leipzig, 1872, p. :Jl.
1;oru fr.), Chirurgiu:hr /Jrfrft a11s lit'fl K1·dg&-La:taull1tt1 i'ri JJ"riutnburg urid Mannluim 1870, Bcorlio, 187!!, p.97,
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arouml the bonl' loclf(e<l bNwnth tlw fofl<'in ('0\'1•1·intr tlw hk•·p:.-t 11111;.t·],• ·· '1'111• upiwi· hfllf <1f tllP 1·ight humerus WAS forwa1·<led to
thti Army .i\h·dicnl Mu~1~tuu by Ur ..McA1-thur nml constitntNJ .Sptdmr1i :l66!) of the Sw·yical StctiOJt. 'l'l1cre is a doublti longitu·
dinn! partial fr~1tlll rt' of fi \'I' inc hes on thll i lllH.!I' sit ll' of IIll' s hn ft. The hrnll i11 c:u·ious1 und ncer<•seli bone bordera the 1i11es of
separation in the sl111tt A bri+>f abstl'Uct of tl1is case wati gi\•e11 amo11g the nlt<'g1•tl instnuccs of injuries by explosi\'e bullets on
p:tge70':?, a11tt.
CASK l:t2:(-8._,1·gcu11t M. V. U. C'arr, Co. K, lOlch Nl'.W Yo1·k, ngl·tl 2~1 .H':u·.i, l'l'Cd\'e<l a shot wound of the left lPg, at
Gettyi<lnu·g-, July I, 18ti3, uwl on July lHth c11h~1·ed the hui:.pirnl nt York, llcnn:.-tyh·auia. A mini6 b:tll entet'cd the outer aap1•ct
of the upper thir<l of the. left leg, pu.s.1w1\ <lowuwanl n111\ hnckwnl'tl, nntl en1ergt.'tl un the postcl'ior pn1·t three i11che11 billow lite
poplitenl spnce, On admii!ttion the pnrh:1 weru 1:moll1·11 nnd the di1:1Chnrge of pus nbumlant. Simple dressings npplieJ. On
October l:?th tlw wouuds were still open; condition good. 'J'he pntit•ut was furlouglu.'<I 011 October ~th :uul readmitted 1111
December 6th. The wound of cutrnnce hecn111e uuh(•fllthy, nnd on Jnnuary 15, 186t, WllS four by two i11ches in extent; gra1111·
latio11s flnbby, not 11isposed to cicatl'ize, lt>g swollen but not painful. The pa1·lt1 we1·c touched with solid nitrate of silver daily
and simple cerate npplie11. By March 1st the wound wns uearly closed though three inches dt.'t'P· April lst: 'Vound clo!M'tl;
110 11wclling or p:i.rt, nor pain; leg lame. April 10th: \Vouud of entrance r1•upi>11l1cl; distharge slight. May 1st: Exterual
part of leg red, painful, and swolll'll for11e\'l'rnl days; abscess dischnrg:t.'d. Wound of exit.reopened May 19th; wound of
~xit nearly closed; leg ll'ss swollen nnd pni11ful. On M:\y 2Lst the J>fl!it·nl was lr:msforred to La1\ies' Home Hospital, New Yo1-k.
Acting Assii;tnut Surgeon G. M. Smith l't'porlc<l that" on ndmis$iou tlie wournl was healed, but the pii.tif'nt was quite lame. He
was soon afler nttacke<l with erysipdas of the left. leg. A lotion compOSl'tl of three ounces of 11pil'it of mindererus, one of alcohol,
:md lwi:h·e of water was npplie<l to the limb, nnd muriated tincture of iron gh·1>u interually. Iu the subsidence of the erysipelas
lie soon l't>gnined his general health. lle was discliarged f1·om service Jul.v 2~, 186-1. 'l'he wound in the Jt;ft leg had healctl,
butthelimbwaspurplermdre<lematousandthepatientqoitelnme."

Erysipelas was noted in four hundred and fifty-two cases of amputations and in one
buntired and six C•1"es of excisions. Of the four hundred and fifty-two mnputation cases Ihe
disease occurred in one hundred and fifty-oHe instances before, and in three hundred and
one after the operation. Of the one hundred and six cases of excisions the complication
made its appearance in all but four cases after tbe operation, and here again the liability of
this operation to be complic<tted by erysipelas will be noted.
Regarding the years in which the erysipelas was recorded, it can only be stated tluit
the disease was most frequent in periods in which the number of wounded under treatm<>nt
was the largest. Five cases were noted in 1861, one hundred and forty-three in 1862, three
hundred and one in 1863, four hundred and forty-nine in 1864, one hundred and thirl)'two in 1865, and in sixty-seven cases the year was not stated. The same may be said of
the seasons of the year, although it was generally more frequent in cold and damp seasons
and at times when it was necessary to keep the doors and windows of hospital buildings
closed. Thirty-nine cases originated during January, twent.y-nine in February, thirtyeight in March, seventy-seven in April, one hundred and thirty-one in l\Iay, one hundred
and twenty-four in June, one hundred and seven in July, seventy in August, fifty-nine in
September, fifty-seven in October, thirty-five in November, thirty-six in December, and in
two hundred and ninety-five cases the month in which the disease manifested itself was
not recorded.
The wounded among the colored troops seem to have been seldom affected by this disease, as only eleven were attacked by it; but five of the eleven cases proved fatal-four in
consequence of erysipelas, and one of pleuritis and erysipelas.

PYlEMIA.
The terms septremia, septicremia, ichorrh,.,mia, pyremia, pyohremia, toxremia, etc.,
found on the surgical reports of the war, were probably used by the surgeons as expressing,
in their opinions, certain degrees or phases of blood poisoning, intelligible to themselves,
but which the descriptions of the cases fail to reveal, and which, therefore, have not been
adhered to here. Nor have the many careful investigations since the war enabled writers
on surgery to reconcile the differences of their views. Lidell 1 believes that pyremia is the
1LIOELI, (J. A.), On Pyttmiu., iu Unil(d Statu Sanitary Commim'011 .Memoir•, New York, 1870, Surgical Voluwe I, p11ge :ill.
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"rnriety of septremia in which some locnl suppuration c~nstitutes the primary focus or
source of infection. In the other varieties of septic blood poisoning the soUt·ce or focus
from which the poison proceeds, and the symptoms, or secondary disturbances and structural lesions induced by it in distant organs, are of quite a different nature, as, for example,
we may see, in cases of dissection wound, gangrene from injury of blood-vessels, senile gangrene, spreading inflammatory gangrene, and hospital gangrene." Rueter declares that the
"first wound fever is essentially a septicoomic fever. * * In the course of a few days
the wound fever gradnally loses the character of the simple septicremic fever, and with
the appearance of suppuration changes into a septico-pyoomic fever; and, finally, with the
extinction of the putrescent process and the continuance of suppuration into a simple pyremic
fever." 1 Socin claims the t the various forms of the primary wound fever caused by the reception into the blood of putrid fermentative products should be designated as septicoomic
fevers, and those caused by the resorption of certain pyogenic products of pus as pyoomic
fevers." Billroth contends that septicoomia most frequently appears in the first days after
severe injuries, at a time when pus has not yet formed in the wound, and that pyoomia is
found after local suppuration has been established, and adds: "I have not seen a single
instance of this disease in which there was not found, either on the living subject or on the
cada\'er, a deposit of pus or ichor, from which it had originated." 3 A similar fact was
noted by Lide!!. In not one of the fifty-seven cases observed by bim at the Stanton Hospital clid "pyremia make its appearance previous to the establishment of local suppuration."'
Arnold, who cites detailed accounts of numerous post-mortem examinations in cases of
traumatic pyoomia, discriminates between simple septicoomia and septico-pyoomia accompanied by metastatic abscesses, which latter he designates as pyoomia. 5
The reports of the cases of blood poisoning of the American civil war are not sufficiently clear and indicative to follow the hypothetical discriminations pointed out by the
authors cited, and the entire series will here be considered under pyoomia.
The total number of cases of pyremia after shot wounds was two thousand eight hundred and eighteen (2,818), of which seventy-one (71) recovered, and two thousand seven
hundred and forty-seven (2,747) terminated in death-a mortality rate of 97.4 per cent.
In twenty-one (21) only of the two thousand seven hundred and forty-seven (2,747) fatal
cases were other causes than pyoomia mentioned as having influenced the fatal issue, viz:
hrernonhrige in seven. gangrene in six, tetanus ln two, erysipelas in one peritonitis in one,
and typhoid pneumonia in four. Iu the remaining two thousand seven hundred and tweutysix (2,726) fatal cases death was ascribed to pyoomia.
Whether in the cases attacked by pyoomia the wounds were in the head, the face, the neck,
the trunk, or.the extremities; whether the injuries were only flesh wounds or accompanied
by fractnres; or whether they were treated conservatively or by operative interference,
seemed to be immaterial; all were ahke fatal, as shown in TABLE OLXI, on the opposite page.
Over one-half of all of the cases of pyrernia were found after wounds of the lower
extremities; in eighty-six thousand four hundred and thirteen (86,413) injuries of this
class, one thousand five lnrndrerl and sixty-four (1,564, or 18.1 per thousand) cases of
1
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pyremm being reporterl Of eight\· "''""" thonsnnd seven hundred and ni1wty three (87,79:3)
rnjuries of the upper extremities. nine i111111ln>rl nnd eighteen 1918, or 10.4 per thousand), of
forty-fiy•e. thous.rnrl one hurnln•rl :11111 Pighty-fo11r ( !.5, 1 R~) injnrws of the trunk, two hundred
nnrl s,•wnty '270. nr :i.9 per tho11,:uHlJ. and of twrnty-six tlionsand four hundred (L6,400)
injurie'i' of th<" he:vl. fi\<'P, anrl nr1•k, '-ixty - ~1x (60, or 2.f5 Jlf~r thon~anrl), wPrr fnllowerl hy
this complirat10n .
In one thousand seYen hundred and twenty -one (1.721) cases the day of the appearance of the pyremic symptoms aftPr tlH' inj111"y wa~ notP<l as f(jllows. On the
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From the second day after the injury the nllmber of cases increases gradually and
almost regularly until the sixteenth day, on which the highest total, ,·iz, seventy-six, is
n·corded; from the seventeenth to the thirtieth day after the injllry the number decreases;
after tlrnt period the disease appeared at desultory inten•'1ls, in some instnnces as late as two
hundred and three hundred days, and, in one case, a case of recovery, the pyremic infection
was ascribed to the wound over four and a half years after the injury.
In the above statement the days of appearance of the pyremia after the injury are
given; hut frequently the disease was not noted until excision or amputation had be<'n performecl, and it is safe to say that in many, perhaps in the large majority of these cases, the
pyremic infection was induced or inflncncerl by the operative interferenc•. In '!.'ABLE OLXII,
on page SGO, the day of the app,.arance of the disease is indicated in the conservati,·cly
treated cases from the day of the injury-thio 111cludes a number ol' cases in which pyremia
existed at the time operati,·e interference was decided upon; in the cases of excision and
amputation, from the day of the oporntion. In the eases treated without opernti\'e interference the disease most frequently appeared from the tenth to the twentieth day, while
in the cases of excision and amputation by far the larger number occurred from the first to
the sixth or seventh <lay.
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'l'h P cl11rnt io11 of' the pyremia from the day on which the first symptoms were oboen·ed
to the clay of' ,katlc \\'as reported in one thousand six hundred and eighty-seven cases.
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About two-thirds of the cases died within the first seven days; the largest number of
deaths was recorded on t.he fifth day; in eighty-one only of the one thousand six hundred
and eighty-seven cases did the patients survive the twentieth day after the appearance of
the disease.
'l'raumatic pyremia was seldom noticed unless the bony structure was injured. Of one
hundred and sixty-five thousand eight hundred and twenty-one (165,821) wounds without
lesion of the bones, only five hundred and sixty-four (564), or 3.4 per thousand, were followed by pyremia, while of the seventy-nine thousand nine hundred and sixty-nine (79,969)
shot fractures, two thousand two bundred and fifty-four (2,254), or 28.1 per thousand, were
followed by this complication.
Very little is to be said of the treatment of pyremia; tonics, stimulants, and a supporting diet were given, but, as has already been seen, with very little effect, as 97.4 per cent.
of all the cases proved fatal. In the early stages of the disease sulphate of quinine in large
doses would greatly reduce the temperature; but the improvement seemed to be only temporary unless the treatment was continued for some time, which, frequently, the patients
were unable to bear. The disease appears to have been controlled in this manner in the
following case:
CASE 1224.-Pri,•ate George L~igh, Co. C, 3d Artillery, aged 19 years, was wounded at Robinson's Ford, September 23,
1863, by a shell fragment which carried away a portion of the right foot. Amputation at the aukle joint wns performed on the
field by a modification of Syme's method. The heel being injured, the 6ap was taken from the dorsum of the foot. On September 25th he was admitted into Stanton Hospital, Washington. Surgeon John A. Lidell, U.S. V., reported: "His general condition wn.s then far ii-om sati~foctory, as be was pale and very feeble. Ile was put upon the use of stimulants, tonics, and a good
diet. Simple dressings were npplied to the stump and hewn~ dirrcted to trike an anodyne nt night. i::eptember 29th: Bulf of
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the flap sloughed off; granulations pale; dischnrgethin nndeeroui.; Lnbarrnque'11 solution, diluted, was applied to tho stump.
October 11th: had a severe chill this rooming, and complnine ofn good denlofpain in the right knee; twentygrnine of sulphate
ofquininennd an ounce of whiskey were given every six hours. 12th: had ai1other severe cl1illi knee red, hot, and "\'Cry much
swollun, pulse frequent and wenk, tongue dry nnd coated, complexion nseuming a bronzed hue; quinine repented, nnd five grains
of citrate of iron and quinine, in pill, ordered to be given night nnd morning. A lotion of acetate of lend and opium was applied
to the knee and lime water to the stump. 13th: had nnotherchil1 to-day, but itwns not so 11evere ne the others; temptm\tureof
infl.nmed knee lessened; hnd slept well during the night; no cbnnge in the trentment. 14th: swelling of the knee much Jess;
treatment unch:mged. 15th: hnd n e.light chill nbout noon, but his genernl appenrnuce is much better; snme treatment continued.
18th: hnd ,·omiting, produced nppl\l'ently by the large doses of sulphate of quinine, whicl.i were discontinued; but the other
treatment WM continued. 20th: bowels constipntcd; five grnins nlocs and fifteen ofrlrnbnrb were ordered. 25th: swelling dis·
appearing from knee rnpidly; stump looks much better; gmnulations more lluid n111l healthy; disebnrge more laudable. October
30th: decided daily impro,·ement; continued the stimulnnts, together with the citrate of iron and quinine, and the lend an cl opium
lotion to the knee and lime water to the stump. The knee joint remained slig!Hly swollen, hot, nnd tender for a long time;
b1deed, the eymptoms of inflammatory action in it did not entirely disnppenr till about the first of February, 1864. February 20th:
the amount or mobility nt the knee is small (fnlse nnchylosis); patelln now ntlherent; knee nntural in size and shape. Stump
sore on account ofha\·ing bruigcd it recently; general condition excellent.. Mnrch 29th: the stump has refused to hear; there is
an indolent excavntedulcernboutthesizeofafrnncpiecesituatedattheposteriorpartoftbefaceof the stump. Tbeetumpie
otherwise lmser,•iceable on account of the delicate chnracter of its covering, which had bePn taken from the dorsum of the foot.
There being now no prospect thnt it would ever become useful, the leg was renmpuinted about the junction of the middle with
the inferior third by the double-flap method, the nnterio1· flap being considerably shorter tlmn the posterior one. The tibia was
sawn off' obliquely, as directed by Sanson; anresthetic sulphuric ether. April 18th: patient's general condition excellent." This
eoldler was discharged September 17, 1864, and pensioned; he died September 13, 1871. The amputated stump was contributed
to the Army Medical Museum by Dr. Lidell, nm! is numbered 2165 of the Surr,Jical Stction.

In the well established cases of pyremia all remedies were found ineffective. In wounds
of the extremities amputation has been recommended for the removal of the infection when
first observed; but even this extreme remedy seemed to be of little avail. Three or four
cases are reported in which limbs were removed while the patients were in a pyremic condition, and from the successful issue it may be presumed that the removal of the infectious
focus had tt beneficial influence, as in the following cases, in which chills had occurred
shortly before the operation:
CASE 12'>..5.-Corporal C. Killau, Co. II, 2d Michigan, received a shot wouud of the right elbow joint, at Fair Oaks, May
31 1 1662. He wns admitted on June 2d into hoRpital nt Annapolis, Mnrylnnd. Surgeon 1'. A. hfcParlin, U.S. A., reported:
"Theballenteredclosetotheexternalcondyleofthehumerus,frncturedtheolecrnnonprocessoftheulna1 and pa8sedoutjust
below the intemnl cond,vle uf the humerus. On admission the arm wa~ much tumefied; intense infl::unmation. Constant application of iced water was made 10 the parts for two days by mPans ofa syphon; the inflammation hn,·ing somewhat subsided, an
attempt was made to srn-e the :i.rrn by making a crucial incision and removing the olt>cranon process by menus of a metacarpal
eaw. All splinters were remove1l and the parts brought together with sutures nnd adhesive straps. 'l'he joint was kept from the
air by means of nn albumen scab. The arm was kept at perfect rest by a splint, nnd water dressings used. For Um days the nrm
tlid well, wht>n suddl·n tumefaction of the entire limb supen·ened, with intense inflammation. The dressings were remo,·ed, save
such as were requirtid to keep the wouud from the air. A heavy chill with evidences or pyromia came on. The patient was
stimulated and 1wpported by generous diet, but the evidences of inflammation were so marked tlrnt the arm Wa.! amputated at the
lower third." Kilian wns discharged August 15, 186"2, with a good stump, and pensioned.

In o. case of shot wound of the knee with pyremic symptoms, in which the lymphatic
glands of the knee were greatly enlarged, amputation at the junction of the middle and
lower thirds of the femur was performed and the patient recovered with a fine stump·
CASE 12'26.-Privatc Joseph Jone!!, Co. K, 13th Tennessee Crn•alry, aged 26 years, wn..<i wounded nt Morl'istown, Tennessee, November 13, 1864, in the right knee. 'fhe bnll entered near the upper edge of the p:i.tella, passed upward aud backward,
grazing the patella, and emerged two inches above the inner condyle or the ft·mur. He was admitted on the i;iame day into Ai;iylum Hospital, Knoxville. The early progress of the cae.e is not reeorded. On May 10, 1865, a condition of pyremia l'xisted i
the patient was scarcely more th:1n skin nm) Lone. The lymphatic glands in tht> groin were greatly enlarged; apputite nearly
entirely gone; touguc dl'y, hard, nnd gla8$y; puli;ie about 120, weak; nansen and occasiounl vomitiug. Knee and leg very much
swollen; discharge \•ery pl'ofusc and extremely ofli.>nsh·e; soft structures of joint nearly entirely destroyed, articular smfaces
very much corroded, and pus burrowing extensin·ly about ancl below the knee. Acting Assistant Snl'geon T. W. Baugh amputated the thigh, at the junctivn of !he lower aud middle thirds, by the circular operation. The case progressed uicely; a drachm
of bisulpbite of soda was givlln each day fur the first fh·e days, together with whiskey. After this the bisulphite was decreased
to a hull" drachm, nnd quinine, iron, and whiskey added. The patient recovered with a beautiful stump. lie was cfach:i.rged
from service August 22, 186.>. The case is rt!pOrt<>d by Surgeon F. Meacham, U. S. V.

From the numerous autopsies reported in cases of py,.,mia the following have been
selected as indicating the conditions of the different orgaus in the fatal cases of this disease:
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Ab,tract' of forty-eight post-morte11i examinations are recorJed in the preceding table.
;delu:-<t;1ti1· ah"t'l•sst•s \\'•'l't· l~nrntl in tlu· l1111gs in tliirty-fln.>, in !ht> lin·r 111 1111\L\ in tli1• kiilnrys
in threl', iu tlw . . plt>1~11 iu four i11sLa11t.:L':-> 1 and in sixteen L«\:--L·:-; pus \\';ls f01111d in tl1t• joi11l8. The
lympliatil' g·Ja111h• uf tl1t" groill \\'l'l'P :->WOlh"ll ill lhl"PL' l'<\S(~s. illld 111 <l t:<l:-:l' of :.l rr:Wllll"C uf the
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The details of the treatment of special shot injurieo and of the most seriou,; complications h,we been fully described under the proper headings in this and the preceding 1·olumes,
and 1t is, therefon>, only necessary here to allude brieHy to the immediate care of the
wounded after battles and engagements, and to a few points of a general cbarnelcr appli
cable to shot wounds.
Alight wounds were examined and clressed at the primary stations; those of greater
severity recei1·ed such care as their conclitiou demanded, and were at once sent by the
ambulance wagons to the field hospitak The importance of an early ancl complete exam
ination of the wounded seems to have been fully realized by the su1·gical staff This
examination was generally conducted under the influence of anre,thctics for the purpose of
accurate <liagnosis; in its cour,e, balls anti foreign bodies were extracted, hleecling 1·cosels
secured, and oplinters of bone removed; upon ib cunclnsion such operations were perforn1cd
as in the jurlgment of the surgeon were necesrnry. In determining thP Pxtent of injur)' it
was not unusual to enlarge the wound caused by the misoile, especially in eases where the
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advent of swelling caused difficulty or uncertainty of touch, or whern it became necessary
to remove ~plinter:s or forei.gn h(J(lie::;. Tn the exnrnination of a wound experience c:onlirrnBd
the common Yiew that the linger is the surest and most intelligent probe. vVith regard to
the remo\'al of splintered bone and foreign bodies, experience seems to warnint all rnasonable means for . their removal, since they are liable to becoroe sources of irritation nnd
danger. The ends of splinters of bone still attached may be cut off, but forcible detachment must be a\·oided. l\Iissiles should be extracted if they can be readily found and it
can be done without ri$k lo vit.11 parts; but it shonlcl also be borne in minrl that they may
become ent'yt>ted, gi,·ing no further trouble.
The primary dressing of woumls :tnLl operations was always of the simplest character;
a pieee of lint or linen held in place by the turns of :.t roller bandage a11d kept well moistened with watPr. Instances lia\'e been ciLe<l of great inconvenience and even of serious
complioations, such as gangrene and tetanus, being caused by tight bandaging. The presence of maggots in wounds, in the field and camp hospitals, was frequently an annoying
complication. After protracted battles, such as the fighting on the Peninsula in June and
July, 1862, and after the Wilderness and Spottsylvania, in 1864, when the means of transportation were not sufficient to move the wounded rapidly to permanent hospitals, and when
the number of attendants was entirely inadequate to the demand, maggots were found in
abundance in and beneath the dressings and in the wounds. Surgeon D. Prince, U.S. V.,
cautions "against the use of too much dressing, as the impression that the work of flies
will be frustrated thereby is erroneous. While the dressings are wet flies will deposit their
eggs through se,·eral thicknesses of muslin, and also along the border of the dressings, and
once hatched the little ravenous mai(gots will insinuate themselves among all the layers of
dressings and under them into the wound itself. Nothing but frequent dressing will keep
them from developing in the wound. Oil of turpentine and infusions of tobacco were used
to kill these pests. Petroleum or kerosene oil was tried in some cases with markedly good
effect, but the most effectual remedy was a thorough examination of the dressing every
two or three hours." In well established general hospitals the presence of maggots was
rarely noted.

Climatic, Hygienic, and )£oral Inftuences.-Of the effects of climate on the treatment
and result of wounds the reports of the war afford but little information. Casual remarks
were occasionally made by medical officers that in certain dirn<ttes and localities wounds
"did well," or otherwise; but so vague a statement proves of little value, as it is more
than probable that insufficient consideration was given to other closely related conditions
which may have exerted a stronger influence than climate itself. The change of climatic
conditions experienced by our armies during tbe operations of tbe war in a sudden transition from the cool and more healthy regions of the north to the warm semi-tropical and
malarious climates of the south could not foil to make itself felt on the general organism,
aside from any of the concurrent exposures, lmr<hhips, or privations incident to the soldier's
life. To what extent the health, vigor, and efficiency of the troops campaigning in the
southern regions was impaired by causes due to climatic origin is shown in the medical
portion of this work. Suffice it to say that uudcr these cicquired conditions wounds and
surgical diseases suffered a corresponding modification. Laying aside the consideration of
other factors, it seems that continuous dry heat is not unfavorable to the satisfactory progress of gunshot wounclo; the same may be said of the same quality of cold-both probably
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act as tonics to tbe system at large. Moist climates with continuous beat are relaxing and
weakening, rendering tbe body less capable of resisting the onset of prevailing diseases,
and cannot be considered advantageous. It has been claimed, however, that the moist.
climate of parts of the southern seacoast was exceedingly favorable to the healing process
of wounds; it may be that the especial qualities of sea air afforded a desirable e.lement.
The pure bracing air of the highlands of Virginia, Tennessee, and Georgia were, without
doubt, especially favorable to the recovery of the wounded. The successful results of
wounds and operations in General Sherman's campaign from Atbnta to the sea was especially marked, though it must be admitted that very important factors other than that of
mild equable climate had their full influence upon the meu of that command. Sudden 1tnd
extreme variations of temperature and humidity were decidedly prejudicial to the course of
wounds, and seem especially to favor the access of tetanus. Prolonged cold and moisture
were generally regarded unfavorably as favoring the presence of surgical complications, as
erysipelas and gangrene, though here the probable explanation is that these diseases were
engendered by the want of free ventilation.
The subject may be briefly summed up in the statement that those conditions of climate,
wherever found, which allow the fullest and freest exposure to pure fresh air, are undoubtedly those most favorable to the rapid and uncomplicated recovery from wounds, while such
conditions as tend to prevent a free out of door life, or compel the exclusion of large quantities of free air from the wards of hospitals and from barracks and tents, or such as favor
the rapid decomposition of vegetable and animal matter, are to be considered as more or
less prejudicial and harmful to the course and treatment of wounds.
The influences of hygienic conditions, food, and concurrent diseases, upon the results
of shot injuries in time of war are similar to those observed in cases treated in time of peace
in civil hospitals. The influence of the mental condition on the results of wounds is undeniable. All reports agree that the wounded of victorious troops, elated by the successes
achieved by their own bravery and that of their comrades, did better than those of defeated
armies. The most striking example of this influence of the mental condition on the successful treatment of wounds in modern times is the fearful mortality among the French, after
shot wounds of all kinds, in the war of 1870-'71. The excessive mortality of that campaign, repeatedly pointed out in the chapters on special wounds, was undoubtedly largely
owing to the mental depression caused by a succession of reverses rarely met with in the
historv of warfare.
Multiple Wounds.-There is no doubt that in a large proportion of the killed on the
battle-field death was caused by several wounds simultaneously received; but many ca~es
of recoyery after multiple wounds have also been recorded. It is impossible to give even
an approximate estimate of the frequency of the cases in which several wounds were found
m tbe same individual. The cases were classed with those injuries which seemed to be the
gravest. In the following instance there were no less than twenty-six wounds of entrance
and exit. The patient. died twenty-eight days after the receipt of the injuries:
CA.Sr: 1231.-Private Franz Metzel, Co. A, 11th Massachusetts, agPd 31 years, was wounded at Spottsyh-ania. May 12.
1!::!64. On May 2."itb he was admitted into Armory Square Hospital, Washington. Snrgeon D. W. Bliss, U.S. V., reported:
"This soldier accidentally got between or in the range of cross-firing and recei\·ed twenty-six separate wonnds of entrance a11d
exit, and wl.ien admitted was sufficieutly stroug to converse and relate his sad fate. The wouncls were by miniC balls, ns follows: ht entered just anterior to external malleolus of left ankle and emerged about the middle of the sole of the foot i 2cl
entered left leg just abo,·e external ma\leoluii, p::issed upward, ::ind emerged fiye inches above the heel; 3<1 ball entered left IPg
six inches nbove external m:-illeolus, 11ncl mad~ its exit on tl1c inner side four inches below the knf'e joint; 4th t:ntercd ju1>t below
the head of the left fibula, and emerged on the internal aspect nearly oppo~ite point of entrance; 5th entered left. thigh exter·
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nnlJy, three inches nhO\'e knee, nncl emerged on inner side oppositu point of cntrnnce; 6th cntt'l'cd 11:ft thigh 011 the cxtemal nnd
middlt-part, passcdthrough.nnd emerged oppositt1poiotofeutr:mc1J; ith entered just nl>o\•1J ll1t,coccyxnndrcmainsiu p:nhi
unknown; 0th entered the bnck tl1ree iuc11es nbo\•e ltifi hip, and l'Clllniu;i.; 9th entered just below inferior nugle of lt>ft. fiCnpula
and remains in parts unknown; 10th, lcfl arm, two wounds bt'low :md thret" nbo\·e the elbow, the boucs above nnd below being
fractured; 11th entered right legaboYethemicldlennd mnduitsl.'xiton thecnlfoppositepointof entrance; l:.?!h entcr...-<labout
three inches below the right knee, n littlu internnl, aud remains; 13th e11ter1:d 1·ight thigh cxtcmnlly, nbout tl1e middle, and
madeilsexitontheinm:r side oppositt! point of entrance; 14th cntei·ed upper third of 1·ight thigh, on the external side, nnd
remnim1 in pnrts unknown. He died Mny 30, 186·1."

In tbe following case the patient made a good recovery after receiving four shot
wounds, three of which were of a serious nature·
CAs•: 1232.-Privatl! Clmrlcs Sebring, Co. F, 48th Im.Hann, wns wounded nt Iuka, Mississippi, Saptember 19, 1862, nud
&.dmittcd iuto hospital at. Jackson, Teuuessee, SPptember 19lh. Assistaut Surgeon J.P. Wright, U.S. A., reported: "He was
first diimbled by a musket ball, which passed through the hamstring mm1cles of the left thigh; and iu this helpless condition,
stricken down in the thickest of the figl1t, he recei\•ed thl'eu other wound;i. from musket balls -oue ball impinging upon the h~ft
parietal bone and furrowing the scalp withnut causiug fracture; anothel' pas;i.ing through the left. forPa1·m, in its lower third, fracturing and comminutiug both bones; and a third passing through the mirldle third of the l'ight arm and emerging on the postel'ior
and inner aspect, causing a comminuted frncturl:! of !ht! humerus. The flesh wound in the thigh healed rapidly; the wouud in
the left fort'at•m contiuued lo diech11rg11 for four months, and, Hftt!r the removal of se\•eral fragments of bone, ultimately healed
with loss of pruuatiou aud supination, and with contraction of the flex or ttmdons; it se11med, however, to cause liule constilutionnl disturbance. The fracture of the left humerus ga\•e to tlrn case its pi:culiar interest. In No\•ember, 18621 when the case
first came under m.\' owu supen·ii>ion, the arm wns mucl1 swelled and very intolernnt ofm:uiipulation; thel'e had been uo attempt
at bony union, and the exsanguinwus and emaciated condition of the patient augured a speedy and fatal issue. There was a pro·
fuse discharge from both orifices of the wouud, the character of which, however, was healthy i light drCl'leings were applied and
a nourishing cliet tinjoined. Two weeks Inter the limb was eeized with phlegmonous erysipelns; the pain was excessi,·e and the
swelling so great that the teuse and glistening integument threatenetl to burst. Great. constitutional clisturb:mce ensued; 1he
stomach rejected everything that was offered, colliquative dinrrhrea supervened, a harassing cough rackell the pntient's fr:une,
alrt'ad.\• ri'duced to a skeleton by months of suffering and exhaustive suppuration, the conjunctiva became icteroid, and profuse
sweats by clay and night gal·e additioual evideuce of the great prostration of the vital powers. No pus was detected iu the
alvine evacuations; but it was strongly suspected in the sputa, and indicated by every test attainable. The local 1reatmt!t1t
adopted wl\S scarification of the affected part, followed by warm fomentations of infusion of elm and laud:mum, in which the whole
limb was enveloped. The constitutional tri'atment was maiuly supporting. About. four days from its inception the erysipefatous
action showed signs of abntemeut, attended with marked improvement of the constituti1l!lal symptoms. This fa\·ornble change
continued for about threewt>eks, and the improved appetite and cessationofdian-hceaand Pxhaustive sweats again afforded
encouragement. But the condition of the arm. was not promising; the discharge hnd become very fetid, and the tissues, to the
fingers· ends, infiltrated with scrum. With the limb in this condition, the most favorable result to be anticipated from a s~ond
attack of erysipelas would be gangrene of the extremity; nnd yet, nlthough nbout this period the morbid action returned,
scarcely less threatening in character than befort>, it yielded promptly to free scarification followed by warm formentntions, the
only incon\•enience resulting therefrom being a conaiderable amount of slougl1ing of the integument. On the subsidence of this
second anack the utter prostration of the vital powers seemed almost to preclude the hope of recovery. A stimulnting and nourishing diet was enjoined, ale or milk punch, according to the patient's wish, being administered Se\•eral times daily, together
with compound tincture cinchona, which was exhibited continuously for mnny weeks, From this period convalescence began."
Sebring was discharged from service April 8, 1863, and pensioued. In May, 1863, his left arm was amputated near the shoulder, 1
at his home, by Drs. Grimes nnd Dndger. He was b.st paid in September, 1881.

CONSERVATION, EXCISION, AMPUTATION.
The shot wounds of the extremities number one hundred and seventy-four thousand
two hundred and six (174,206), or over two-thirds of the total number of shot injuries. Of
these, one hundred and forty thousand one hundred and twenty-four (140,124) were treated
without operative interference, four thousand six hundred and fifty-six (4,656) were followed
by excision, and twenty-nine thousand four hundred and twenty-six (29,426) by amputation. To the cases of amputation should be added three hundred and five (305) amputations following excisions, and two hundred and forty-nine (249) re-amputations,' making
the total number of amputations twenty-nine thousand nine hundred and eighty (29,980).
The tables on the next two· pages contain numerical summaries of the shot fractures of the
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uppe1· and lower extremities, indicating the seat of injury. mode of treatment, and terminntions of cases.
Eighty-seven thousand seven hundred and ninety-three (87,793), with eighty thousand
and ninety (80,090) recoveries, five thousand six hundred and eight (5,608) deaths, and
two thousand and ninety-five (2,095) unknown results (a mortnlity rate of 6.5 per cent.),
were shot injuries of the upper extremities. Of these, thirty-two thousand nine hundred
and ninety-two (32,992) were wounds complicated by fracture, and fifty-four thousand eight
hundred and one (51,801) were flesh wounds; of the latter, eighty-two (82) were followed
by amputation. Of the thirty-two thousand nine hundred and ninety-two (32,992) shot
fractures of the upper extremities, three thousand eight hundred and forty-one (3,841), or
11.6 per cent., were followed by excision, fifteen thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven
(15,737), or 47.7 per cent., by amputation, and thirteen thousand four hundred and fourteen (13,414), or 40.7 per cent., were treated without operative interference beyond the
removal of bone splinters, of missiles, or other foreign substances.
Eighty-six thousand four hundred and thirteen (86,413) were shot injuries of the lower
extremities; the results were not ascertained in nine hundred and thirty-five (935) cases;
seventy-three thousand six hundred and sixty-five (73,665) resulted in recovery, and eleven
thousand eight hundred and thirteen (11,813) in death-a fatality rate of 13.8 per cent.
Fifty-nine thousand one hundred and thirty-nine (59,139) were flesh wounds, of which two
hundred and one (201) were followed by amputation. Twenty-seven thousand two hundred and seventy-fonr (27,274) were shot injuries involving the bones of the lower extremities; of these, eight hundred and fifteen (815), or 3.0 per cent., were treated by excision,
thirteen thousand four hundred and six (13,406), or 49.l per cent., by amputation, and
thirteen thousand and fifty-three (13,053), or 47.9 per cent., without operative interference.
In reality the percentage of cases treated by amputation in the upper as well as in the lower
extremities was somewhat larger than here stated, as in three hundred and five (305)
instances (two hundred and twenty-six in the upper extremities, ninety-two in the lower
extremities) the excisions were subsequently followed by amputations. as is indicated in the
tabular statements on the two preceding pages.
In the upper extremities 11.6 per cent. of the totnl fractures were treated by excision;
in the lower extremities only 3.0 per cent. There is little difference in the relative percentage of amputation in the upper and lower extremities (in the first 47.7, in the second
49.1 per cent.); the proportion of cases of conservative treatment in the lower extremities
exceeded that in the upper 7.2 per cent., being 47.9 in the former and 40.7 per cent. in the
latter. It is difficult to account for this larger percentage.in the attempts at conservation in
shot fracture of the lower extremities, unless it be due to the instructions given during the
progress of the war by medical directors of the armies that amputations in the thigh should
not be performed on the battle-field, and that by the time such patients reached general
hospitals the favorable time for operative interference bad passed.
It is n curious anomaly that in the upper extremity conservatism was more extensively
employed in the part most distant from the trunk, while in the lower extremity the reverse
was the case. Of eight thousand two hundred and forty-five (8,245) shot fractures of the
humerus, two thousand nine hundred and sixty (2,960), or 35.9 per cent., and of five thousand one hundred and ninety-four (5,194) shot fractures of the hones of the forearm, two
thousand nine hnndred and seventy-one (2,971), or 57.2 per cent., were treated by con&errntiYe measures throughout In the lower extremities the percentage of cases of fracture
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of the femur treated conserv11tively exceeded that of the fractures of the bones of the leg;
in the former three thousand six hundred and twenty (3,620) out of six thousand seven
hundred and thirty-eight (6,738), or 53.7 per cent., being treated without operntive interference, in the !utter four thousand one hundred and sixteen (4,116) out of nine thousand
one hundred and seventy-one (9,171), or 44.8 per cent. 1
One hundred and thirteen thousand nine hundred and forty (113,940) shot flesh
wounds of the extremities, including cases of injuries of arteries and nerves in which no
lesions of bone were reported, g:we four thousand five hundred and sixty (4,560) fatal
results, a mortality rate of 4.0 per cent., of which fifty-four thousand eight hundred and
one (54,801) of the upper extremities, with one thousand six hundred and forty (1,640)
deaths, gave a mortality rate of 2.9 per cent., and fifty-nine thousand one hundred and
thirty-nine (59,139) of the lower extremities, with two thousand nine hundred and twenty
(2,920) deaths, a fatality rate of 4.9 per cent. Of the former in eighty-two (82), and of
the latter in two hundred and one (201) cases, amputation was resorted to, generally on
account of hremorrhage, aneurisms, ur extended sloughing or suppuration; less frequently
on account of pyremia, ga11grene, and erysipelas, and, in a few instances, on account of
laceratious of nerves .

Sixty thousand two hundred and sixty-six (60,266) of the one hundred and seventyfour thousand two hundred and six (174,206) shot wounds of the extremities were complicated by injuries of the bony structure. Forty-four thousand three hundred and seventyfive (44,375) recovered, twelve thousand eight hundred and sixty-one (12,861) proved
fatal, and the result in three thousand and thirty (3,030) cases was not recorded, a mortality rate of 22.4 per cent. Thirty-two thousand nine hundred and ninety-two (32,992)
were fractures in the upper, and twenty-seven thousand two hundred and seventy-four
(27,274) in the lower extremities:
'l'ABLE

OLXV.

Summary of Si.xty Thou.sand Two H und,-ed and Si.xty-si.x Shot Fractures of the Extremities, showing
Treatment and Rau/is.
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Twenty-six thousand four hundred and sixty-seven (26,467), or 43.9 per cent., were
treated conservatively; four thousand six hundred and fifty-six (4,656), or 7.7 per cent.,
were followed by excision; and twenty-nine thousand one hundred and forty-three (29,143),
or 48.4 per cent., were followed by amputation. Of the conservatively treated cases, 17.9
per cent. proved fatal; of those followed by excision 27.5 per cent., and of those by ampu1 l t might be chr.imed, in n compa.riton of this nature, that the CB.l'eti of e~cision would be more fairly classed with 1he case• lrt>aled by conservation
lo oootmdiatinction to the cases treated by 11mputntion. While tbi~ would somewhRI r.hnn~e !be re!ntive percentages io the two groups of Che upper and
lo1Yer extremities, the cooclusioo ruTh·ed 111 above would remain the &ame, lhus: Frncture1 of bumerua, 8,245; treated by conservation or excision, 3,907,
or47.4pereenl.; £ractureeofbooet1oftbeforenrm,5,194; trentedbyoonsen,11tionorexe!Bion,3,956,or76.8perceot.; in the lower extremities,fmcture1
oftbefemur,6,738; treatedbyconaervationorescbion,J,806,or 56.4per cent.; and fractnre,ofthe tibin and flbula,9,171; treated byoo111ervatiooor
es ei1ioo,4,326,or49.lperccnt
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talion 2::>.8 p<'r cent., ,howing thnl the li1tality after PXcision exceeds that after amputation
in the wl1olr series of cases 1.7 per cent., although over three-fourths of the excisions were
operations performed in the upper extremities, where the results of operative interference
are le> 'erious than in the lower extremities.
The greatest fatality after $hot injuries of the extremities with lesion of bone was
oL,ened in shot injuries of the hip joint, where the fatality reached 84.7 per cent. Next
came the injuries of the knee joint, with a mortality of 53.7 per cent.; then those of the
thigh, of which 52.4 per cent. perished. Then come the injuries of the shoulder joint with
3·1.2 per cent. mortality, of the leg with 27.0, of the ankle joint with 26.9, of the arm
with ~0 . 7, elbow with 19.4, wrist 12.9, forearm 9.4, foot 8.3, and finally the shot injuries
of the bony structure of the hand with 3.1 per cent. fatality.
A reference to TABLES CLXIII and CLXIV, ante, shows a percentage highly flattering to the efforts of conservation; but it must be borne in mind that the cases reported as
treated conservatively were cases selected as specially adapted to this mode of treatment.
and probably were the least serious. Moreover, there were many cases in which conservative treatment was abandoned and intermediary or secondary excisions and amputations
were resorted to-cases which helped to increase the mo1·tality rate of these operations,
but which should properly be charged to the attempts at conservation. On the other hand,
many operations were performed in the field, where the appliances and necessary rest of
conservafo·e surgery could not be had, and where frequent transportation for considerable
distances was unavoidable, in which in general hospitals an attempt might have been made
to save the limb.
The disposition towards conservation developed itself rapidly as medical officers became
familiar with serious cases of shot injuries, and it is safe to say that in the later stages of
the war many limbs were saved which at an earlier period would have been sacrificed.
Especially was this the case in the upper extremities, where the preservation of the hand,
or even of porlio1rn of the same, was co11,iJered most important for the well being of the
individual. An examination of the many cases thus treated, as described in previous
sections of the history, will show tbe formidable risks taken to attain this end.
There was a decided growth in the dispo,ition to sa\·e in shot injuries of the lower
extremities, especially in those of the femur, ancl the many favorable results leave beyond
doubt the wis<lom of the course. Still there was a \l'irle differenee of opinion on this point,
particulnrly between field surgeons and those in charge of general hospitals at the rear-a
difference that can only be reconciled by ,·iewing the subject from the standpoint of each.
Probably the least satisfactory ultimate results of conservative treatment were those
in the foot and ankle, which, while succes,ful in saving life, render it doubtful, in the light
of their ultimate condition, whether conserrntion was the wisest course.
EXCfSIONS.-Tlrn consideration of this operation at this point is restricted to the
excisions in the bones of the extremities; the three hundred and fifty cases of excisions in
the bones of the head, face, and trunk, including two hundred and twenty instances of
trephining, have been considered in the First Surgical Volume.
Of four thousand six hundred and fifty-six excisions, three thousand eight hundred
and forty-one, or over four-fifths, were in the upper extremities, and eight hundred and
fifteen in the lower extremities.
The excisions at the hip joint lead with the largest mortality, 90.9 per cent.; next
co111e llrn excision' al lhP knPe joint with 81.4 pPr cent.; the excisions in the shaft of the
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femur hnYc n fntnlity of 69. J per l'<·nt.; thr exeis1011s n.t the shoulrler of ;~() 6 per eent.: at
the ankle joint of :?9.0 per cent.; in tlw slrnft of the humerus of 28.6 per cent.; in the
tibia and fibnlo. of 28.~ p<'r cent.; in the bones of the foot of 19.3 per cent.; at the wrist
joint of 13.8 per ""nt.; in the bon<•s of tl1e forenrm of 1 I .3 per cent.; an<l in tlie bone• of
the hand of 9.G per cent. 'Yith th,• exception of the elbow the excisions in the joints show
'l'ABLI•:

CLXVI.

Numerical Statement of Four 1.'howm11d Si:c llu:ndr('(l and Fifty-six ExcisionJJ in the Extrernilies.
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larger mortality rates than those in the osseous structures immediately above the joint;
the fatnlity of the operations in the kner joint exceeds that in the shaft of the femur 12.0
per rent.; in the ankle joint the fatality is 0.8 per cent. greater than in the leg, and in the
wrist joint 2.5 per cent. greater than in ti"· bones of tl1e forearm; the excisions at the
elbow joint, on the contrary, show more favornble re.ults than those i11 the arm, the deathrate being 5.6 per eent. le" in the former than in the latter.
The percentage of fatality in the entire series of exeisio11s in the extremities is disappointing, especialiy when it is "Onsirl<'red thttt owr four-fifths of the excisions were
performed in the upper extremiticK where the eluuwes for success must be considered the
brightest. It disprnves the opinion hel1l by the advocates of this operation that excision
involves less loss of life thnn ampult1tion. 'l'hnt it might be possible to obtain better
re.ults in well-appointed and less crowded l1ospitals is not <lenied; and the many excellent
results obtained in civil practice should cncournge the military surgeon to persevere in his
efforts in this direction in suitable cases an<l under favorable circumstances. As to whether
the effort made to secure a useful limb by excision compensates for the formidable risk
which must be encountered in military prnctice, can be best determined by the reader by
an examination of the analyses of the cases in the various sections of the extremities, as
given previously under their appropriate headings. In brief, it may be stated that the
results after excisions in the long bones and in the knee and ankle joints were little less
than disastrous, and the ultimate conditions of many of these cases, although considered
successful shortly after the operation, proved to be deplorable.
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The results in excisions of the shoulder and elbow joints and, to some extent, in the
wrist joint have been more encouraging, as useful limbs were preserved after many of these
operations. In the excision at the wrist the patient generally recovered with anchylosis
and extreme deformity of the hand and stiffness of the fingers; but such is the adaptability
of the hand to all pursuits in life, that even with these disadvantages it remained a useful
member to the patient.
In three hundred and five cases the excision was followed by amputation of the limb,
in two hundred and twenty-six in the upper, in seventy-nine in the lower extremities.
The operations have been grouped into primary, intermediary, and secondary. The
primary operations contain the excisions performed within the first three days; the intermediary those from the fourth to the thirtieth day, inclusive; and the secondary those
performed more than thirty days after the date of injury. As indicated in TABLE CLXVI,
the ratio of fatality after primary operations was 27.0 per cent., after intermediary 38.1,
and after secondary 19.3 per cent. The results of the secondary operations were the most
favorable; but it must always be remembered that this group embraces the cases only which
had successfully resisted the attacks of the inflammatory period.
It will be noticed in the detailed histories of cases of excisions that the period of
treatment extended over a long time, even months and years, and that these cases appeared
to be particularly prone to consecutive hremorrhage, gangrene, and pyremia (see pages 808,
810, 825, and 857, ante).
Towards the latter part of the war the most thoughtful surgeons found it necessary to
exercise a careful discrimination in the selection of ~flses for excision , and to refuse to
operate in many inst;inces in which, early in the contest, this operation would have been
favored.
A table indicati ng the different months in which the operations were performed is here
appended. The highest rate of mortality it will be noticed occurred in June, the lowest in
November; but as regards the influence of season on the operations seemingly no points
of value can be deduced from the tabular statement:
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AMPUTATI01\S.-The total number of amputations reported on the records in this
Office is twenty-nine thousand nine hundred and eighty (29,980); but tbe whole number of
amputations performed for injuries received during tbc war would undoubtedly exceed that
number. During tbe first eighteen months of the strife few or no reports were made of the
wounded in the various engagements, and the hospital reports for this period were found to
be Yery meagre. Furthermore, a number of amputations performed on officers treated in
private quarters, and sometimes by their own family physicians, is unavoidnbly omitted in
this summary, as no reports of these operations were ever sent to this Office. Another
class of operntions only partially included in this summary are late amputations, performed
after the soldiers were discharged from service for wounds received during the war.
Of the twenty-nine thousand nine hundred and eighty (29,980) amputations the
results were ascertained in all but one thousand seven hundred and nineteen (1,719), as
shown in the following tabular statement:
TABLE
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Tabular Stal.eme:nt of 1Wenty-nine Thousand Nine Hundi·ed and Eighty .Amputali<Jns, indicating Seat
of Operation and Resulls.
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Of the one thousand seven hundred and nineteen (1,719) undetermined cases, one
thousand one hundred and fifty-three (1, 153) were amputations of the hand or fingers,
and hut for the want of time and sufficient clerical assistance the results in nearly all these
cases could have been ascertained. As it is, the number of cases in which the ultimate
results are known is sufficiently large to determiue the ratio of mortality attending the
amputations in the various sections of the extremities. As in the excisions the operations
at the hip gave the largest ratio of mortality, 83.3 per cent.; next come the amputations
through the knee joint with 57.5 per cent., those of the thigh with 54.2 per cent., of the
leg with 33.2 per cent., of the shoulder joint with 29.1 per cent., of the ankle joint with
25.1 per cent., of the arm with 23.8 per cent., of the forearm with 14.0 per cent., of the
wrist with 10.4 per cent., of the elbow with 7.6 per cent., of the foot with 5.7 per cent.,
and of the hand with 2.9 per cent.
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It will be noted that with the exception of the amputations at the elbow and those at
the kn ee joint the ratio of mortality in the upper extremities as well as in the lower
decreases with the increasing distance of the point of ablation from the trunk. No sufficient
reason can be assigned for the exceptionally favorable results in amputations at the elbow;
while the gravity of injuries as well as of operations in the knee bas been repeatedly
pointed out in this volum e.
Comparing the mortality rate after amputations with that of excisions in the same
portion of the extremities, we find the following results:
'l'.1B1.E
T~aling

LOWElt EX1'J!f:i\IITIES-SEA.T
OPF.HATION.

UPPER EXTREMITIES-SEAT OF
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ULXl X.

the Rate qf 1llortality after Ainpttlalions and ExcisioM in the Ertreniities.
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With the exception of the operation" in the bones of the forearm and those in the
bones of the leg, the excisions are nniformly followed by larger percentages of fatality
than the amputations, the excisions of the knee joint especially showing an exceedingly
large excess in the mortality rate over the amputations at the knee. 'l'be favorable results
after excision s in the bones of the forearm and leg are due to the fact that in many of these
cases only portions of one or the other of the two bones comprising them were excised,
thus lowering considerably the percentage of fatality of the operation. For instance, as
shown on page 445, ante, the fatality after excisions in the fibula was 27.2, after those in
the tibia 25.6, and after those in both bones was 61.1 per cent., while the average fatality
of all the excisions in the bones of the leg is only 28.2 per cent. Similar results were
obtained in the excisions of the bones of the forearm, the mortality after excisions of both
radius and ulna exceeding those of the radius or ulna alone.
'l'he necessity for a uniform system of classification of the amputations in order that
the rc.ults of operations performed at different periods cou ld be compared is self evident.
All operations performed within forty-eight hours after the injury have here been grouped
as primary, as the commencement of infhunmatory symptoms rarely falls within this period.
In the amputations at the hip joint alone the primary period has been restricted to twenlyfour hours, as it is believed that in those cases the inflammatory period is hastened by the
g1m·ity of the injury. In the second or intermediary group have been placed the cases in
which the operation was performecl in the interval from the tbircl to the thirtieth day
(both inclusive) after the injury; this das8 consisb main ly of the operations performed
during the inflammatory stage. 'l'he third group comprises the operations performed after
the thirtieth clay from the date of the injury, or at a period when the inflammation had
abated or entirely subsided.
Of the twenty-nine thousand nine hundred and eighty (29,980) amputations, the dale
after the injury on which the operations were performed was recorded in twenty-three thousand nine hundred and ninety-three (23,993) cases. Of these the results were not ascer-
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taiueJ m two hundred and thirty-one (~3J ), leav111g lweuty-three thousand seven hundred
and sixf\•-two (::!3,162) eases in whil'h ll1t· n•sults as well ns the rlates of operation and
injury w~·rL' n•cor1l1..·Ll .
. .Sixt<'<'!\ thot1'0!Hl two hutllln•1l :ut<l thirty <'lgl1t (16.~:l8) arnpulations lll'long iu the
group of primary opl'nttions perfon11t•1l within th .. firsl forty-eight hours; of these, three
thou~nnd nine liundrP1l a111l nin(•ty-lwo (:·U )9J), 01· ~:1.H jll'I' <'1•11J,., h'rminatc1..l in ch~ath; five
thousand fin· humln '1 ;l!H.l on1..• (5,50 1) \\'t'l'i.' i11ll'l'llle1linry opt•ratio11s; of' tht>s(', one thou!:'and
nine ln1111lrt>d nnd 1..·iglik1..•11 ( 1 .~) I ~). or :\ J.8 pPr c.•1•11\, prn\'11d fatal; a.ml two thou~and arnl
twenty-three (:2,023) were sec01111nry op1•ration", pcrforn1ed t1ft1·r :1 lapse of thirty days frorn
tho dale of injury, of whirh live huntln•1l and righty-f'our (58 J), or 28.8 per cent., had fatal
termination>. The p1·imary opc>ralions g''"" the best chance f'or life. 'l'he operations performed during the intermediary or inflammatory period were the most unfavorable in their
1
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Primary operations were the rnlc, 01'er two-tl1inls of all the amputatio11s belonging to
this grOU['. fo !ht· tit•l.J, when• i"·W of tlt1• 11pplia111•1•s of l'Onsen·ative surgery can be harl,
an•l when•, morrO\'Cr, the chiu1c£>s of propNly applying llwm are uncertain, when\ furthermore, tran,portat1011 for eonsitkrahlc• distances is nn1woi,1able, frequently amputations '"'e
nC'cef.:.Hctry where at. lcn:-.t an aHrmpt at "011srrvation might hr madr iu a. gt>neral liospitnl.
Nearly all the "11·geo11s of the war agr1·t·<I that the decision in regard lo ampulalio11 should
be 111acle at Lht· time of the injury an<l should ho followcrl by immediate operation. In this
connection l-:lurgeon H. S. IIewit, U.S. V., obsen·ed that shock to the extent of forbidding
surgic·al iutrrfC'rencc, c\·cu in cac;;cs of" con~iderablc grnNity, is much less common than
generally thought.
rrhe experience with interrnetliary opera.tlonb wa~ t<O discouraging that when the ti111C
for primary operation had passed the operation, if possible, was deferred until the inflammation had subsided and the lesions had become local and analcgous to chronic disease,
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Of the different modes of operation each method had its advocates; but the flap
operations were more frequeutly used, especially in amputations in and near the joints. Of
eleve n thousand and fifty-three (11,053) cases of major amputations in which the method
is specified, six thousand two hundred and forty (6,240) were flaps, and four thousand eight
hundred and thirteen (4,813) circular operations. A multitude of varieties of the flap
operation were recorded; instances have been cited of the use of th e anterior, posterior,
antero-posterior, lateral, bilateral, external, internal, oval, circular, U-sbapecl, rectangular,
and skin or muscular flap. In regard to the last two modifications it seems to have made
little difference whether a thick covering of muscular tissue was used or a skin flap, for, as
a rule, the stumps became conical sooner or later; short stumps sometimes remained wellrounded, long stumps rarely; but when they remained full it was often due to osteophytes,
which in time became troublesome. The advocates of the circular operation claimed
for this mode that it required little time and care in dressing, was easily handled, that it
seldom sloughed, that its discharges were less, and that it was less frequently followed
by bremorrhage than the flap operation, while the latter mode would not stand transportation unless very carefully supported, and was considered, altogether, too nice an operation
for the flurry of a battle-field. As far as the stumps are concerned, handsome rounded
stumps were achieved by either method, as has been illustrated in PLATE LXXIII , opposite page 356, and conical stumps were noted after the circular as well as after the flap
operation.
The side upon which the operation was performed was recorded in eighteen thousand
seven hundred and eighteen (18,718) cases. The amputations on the left side exceeded
those on the right by 3.4 per cent.-the operations on the left side being nine thousand six
hundred and eighty-three (9,683), or 51.7 per cent., on the right nine thousand and tbirtyfive (9,035), or 48.3 per cent. of the cases in which this point was recorded . This is in
accordance with the facts pointed out throughout the preceding volumes, that, with a few
exceptions, the shot injuries of the left side were more numerous than those of the right.
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Whether the seat of the injury was on the right or the left side seems to have had no
influ ence on the ratio of mortality. In the upper extremities the fatality is slightly larger
in the amputations on the left side ; in the lower, in those of the right; but the difference
in the rate of mortality of the two sides in the whole number is only 0.4 per cent.
The number of double amputations performed on acconnt of shot injuries was one
hundred and seventy-two; of these, both upper extremities were amputated in forty-seven,
one upper and one lower in forty-three, and both lower in eighty-two, as follows:
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The mortality rate of the cases in which both the upper member• were removed is

34.0 per cent.. of those in which one of the upper anrl one of the lower extremities were
amputated, 30.0 per cent., and of those i11 which the two operations were performed in the
lower members, 61. i per cent. B rief accounts of these cases will be found in llie following
table:
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It was imprartirablr lo <h'termine tlie total nnmliPr of <'Uses in wlnch amesthetics were
cmploy~·tl during tlie W<\r, hut a-; IH'<U ns <'an b<' U!-itPrtailH·cl they were u~Pd in no 11·~~ than
Time and cl .. ri«al a'Si•tance did not allow of the
eighty thm1,,1n<l (o0.000 instanrt's
ex;1mination of this en0n11ou~ nmnbrr of l'a..:es in tail, nna in tr('ating of this subjcC't we
must confiiw our remark:'. to the nnmb~·r of 1najor opPmtions in which the agents use<..l were
definitely ascerb1inrd. or ei'!;ht thousan1! nine hundred cases chloroform wa' used in six
thon~aml :::en•n hundred aml Pighty-four, or 76.2 pn cent., ether in one thousand thr8e
hundred anJ fi,·e. or U.7 per cent .. a mixture of chloroform and ether in eight l1undred
atHl rle\·en, or 9.1 per <'ent. These PL'rcentages difTPr somewhat from the percento.gl's given
in till' preliminary report,1 where it wa~ ~tntrd that <'hloroform was usrd in 60 p(·r <'<'llt.,
«lhl'r in :JO p<'r cent .. and ether and chlorofonn in 10 J"•r cent.; but at that timl' lite perrentnge of the differ<·nt <1gcnls bml been principally deri,·ed from the rep0rts of gent'ral
When, afterwards, the op«ratiori>
ho•pital<, and in whicb f'tl11·r was fn·quPntly used
}'l'rfurtnr-il in the fo:.ld hospit:\1-; were L'Xnminl·tl. w\1l'i'f' chloroform was nlmost uniformly
U:-;eil. the percentagP of the ca-.:es in wliiL'li Lhc latter agt·nt was cmp1oyl'd increased to 76.2
}lC'r LP!lt , as abow• indicated, whilt~ the numher of cnsPs in which ether or the mixtur~· of
f'tlll'r nncl c11luroforin wa~ u:--ed was proportionally dl'<TPl.l'ed.
Tlil' 11wstirn;1lile \·alu1} of tl1P lb<' uf ana•-;tJidit·s in military surgery will h:mlly LP
.lemed at this d:itc, although it lias b.-.. 11 claimed thal the effect of anrnsthetics in the lrealnwnt of shot injnriPs are ci:.ll'terious, i11:h1Jll11 ·h as th,~y add to the Llepression ca\lsl'J by till'
slioek, aml rPtarcl union lJy tirst intenlio11, :111d predi~pose tu ln"Bmorrhnges and py:rmia. It
i:-; po)')-sible tl1at in two humlr(·1l and fifty-four ca!-;<'s in whil'h it W:\:'l. asi:;ertetl that no anre:;H'i> no reasons lia.\·e been
thctic wa~ girrn titP. surw,ons WNP ;_tclualrd by sueh
the use of amrstlwtic~ hnf; <'onassigned wli_v arnestlie:ticf.; WNP not. a<l111inistC'n d. How
trib11tr•(l to tl1P f.ia\·ing of lif'P <lurin.~ tl1(1 lalP war it is i1npossible to sny. as \\'l' lrn.\'t' no
stalisti1·s {(1 lllah· tl1is c0111panson. It may h<' f.;tatPd, lwwc\'er, that their tUil' bas undoubt
1·<lly inf1111'IH'l'd tlu· f~woral1\P P"r1·1·nt:i!.!"s of 1nrirtality nflt·r rnajor operations pointPd out in
Uiffen·1ll sPdio11s <1f this a111l tlw 1m·c·1·di11g rnh1t11l·s
Fro111 tlw rapidity of its Plli·d-.:, aiul fro111 tl11· sn1all quantity l'L'(Jllil'1'd-1..1ualiti1·!"i \\'hi1·l1
tih' liPl1l s11rgt·o11 wlwll ::;urruumlcd h)
<·a11 only lw appr1·eiuft.1l at tl1Pir priiJH·r \·;dtll'S
1·\ilorofonn \\'<.IS pr1·fl'rrC'd hy nt·arly
liuwlr1 1d" of \\'01l!ld1·1l a11xiou:-;Jy aw:1iti11:.! • 11''Pd\'
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all tht· field 'urgron . anti their le>timon)· as lo ito rnlur and efficacy is almost unnnimou',
altl1u11gh all recommend the grculc•,t care in its aulllinistration. It is, perhap•, be t to nllow
the <liiTerent medical officers to speak for the1meh·es on tl1is subject: 8urg<'On U. J. Walton,
:!lst Kt·ntucky, ndminiotcred "chlorofonn in e\·ery painful operation, but did not keep the
patienfo under its influence longer thru1 was absolutely necessary, withdrawing it as '0011 ''"
·While I could not dispense with chloroform, I mu t
the rulling was completed.
protest against the extravagant and indiscreet use of it. It is a most potent agent, a11d
>hould be used with the utmost caution. In 1w ease were we displeased wit/, its effect."
Surgeo11 B. B. Breed, U.S. V.: "Chlorofonn was al moot universally employed as <111 ;iilres
thetic, a11d without bad effect in any case. Whenever practicable, I cmployecl ether in
preferene,e Lo chloroform, preferring, both from personal experienee ancl ohscrrntion, the
delay and discomfort i11 its atlministration Lo the possible clanger from the use of the latter.
On the field of battle, howe,·er, chloroform is the safe a11d preferable agent." Assistant
Burgeon U. Bacon, jr.: "'The anresthetic I have seen u~ecl has iiwarinbly been chloroforlll.
Among tl1e great numlier of eases in which I have witnessed its administration l h;we seen
but one .leath resulting from its use. I hnve, however, frequently seen cases in which its
use r<·quired extreme care, and, at times, have been obliged to desist in its administrntion
i11 cases of great exhaustion consequent upon long-established injuries. I have frequl'ntly
seen the use of chloroform attended with ba,J results when improperly ad1Dinistered. .\s
an anresthetic I think chloroform should be given in prompt and efficient dose. The clt•"in'd
clfoct being attained, its administration sliould be discontinued; in this mannrr less clilorofonn io required, thereby avoiding to a great extent its toxical effect." Surgeon D. l'.
Smith, U. S. V.: "I have i11 every instance but one, in the army, employecl chloroform,
and in but one case have I hacl reason to believe its use disastrous. In this instance it was
given too profusely by an entirely incompetent person (since then dismissecl from the medic<tl
corps) while I was amputating at the knee joint. 'rhe patient never reacted from the ohock,
hut <liecl about twelve hours subsequently." Assistant Surgeon J. T. Calhoun, U. S. A:
"I have always u~ed chloroform as au anoosthetic, have given it, and h,\\·e seen it given
under my direction, and in the practice of other surgeons in au immense number of cases,
and never saw a death from it, or, in army practice, even an alarming symptom. I am
inclined to believe that in general practice the chief clanger of choloform is that in its administration care is not taken to let the patient inhale sufficient air with it (a fact often clue to
the desire to be economical in its use), and the patients die, not from the chloroform, but from
the want of oxygen." Surgeo11 II. S. Hewit. U.S. V.: "Chloroform was used freely without any fatal accident. But I eonceiYed that those cases did not finally do so well who
were kept under its influenre for a length of time; and I am of the opinion that when used
the patient should l•e kept undN its influence merely long enough to last through the se\'erest
part of the operation. I believe that when a patient is kept under its influence for a long
time his chances of reco\•ery are thereby lessene<l." The serious results following the u'e
of chloroform. when ··improperly" or "too long" administered, or when administered by
"incompetent person,,·· referred to by several of the operator~. will hardly be charged to
thP agent itself. In the reports of the surgeons in charge of base hospitals, sometimes the
U•e of ether, sometimes of chloroform alone, or a mixture of both, is advocated.
The most convenient and common form of administering anoosthetics was a cloth or
paper folded in the shape of a cone, with a sponge in the apex. It was placed at some distance
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on·r tl11• IHl:-'t' and mouth of tlw patiPlll lo ;lllPw tilt' lir:-;l 11il1;tlatil)ll~ to hccouw dilutPCl with
nir, :rnd !111•11 grndtwlly adnrnec•d to tlu~ 11osP until Hlla>8the:-;i<l was prorlucPd, whPn tlie
111halnliun "'"' 'U'f><'nckcl. 1'he rndlirnl ol' ~for,hnll l lnll, hy placing a 1loubJ,. fold of 111uslin o\'t'r tht' 111outh nnd nose- of tl11• patif'nt n11d silllp\y dropping l111• l'liloroforni
1111 11 1lrnp hy drop, wn~ found to l1l' tPdious, :rnd illlJ!ll'l'<llin• in tlw OJll'll air,
,du·rl' rnn11y of the opt·ralions \\'l'l'I' pt·dlw1111·d, cJwinµ to rapitl evaporal1011. lu
tlw soul lu'rn armies. wlwrt' ddmoform wa:-i s<·arc·1\ l-411rg1•011 .1 . .T. ( 1l1iRolm, tirnl
111'( that 1nnd1 chloroform "''" \\':"l\'d ln thl'ot' 111\'tlwds, 1·rnployed a flattened
(·ylinder twu nml n. lrnlf indw; long nr111 01w ind1 wid<· in it:-; broa<lPsL dinmc:ler,
l1;\ri11g in one of its lirnndri;;t 1-iur!'acrH a 1wrl'ornted plalt•. Att..achP<l to tlH· cover
are two nosP p1rcP~ . \\'hen tlw in~l1·u11w11l i:-1 not in usP thesP proj<>dions tan
he pn·,:-.i•d into the 1·ylintlt'r, thus diminis!1Jng tlw ~izc ol' tlw insLrrnnrnl
ru
till' intt•J'ior of ti IC' t•yJimll'r is found <1, piPCC of ~JIOllg<', Ul' w\1nt is lllUCJi b(•llN, :t PIG. m.-t.'1118·
8
henl win', un.·r wliil'h is foldetl a pil'l'I' of cotton (·lotl1. 'l 1lw cldorol'or1 11 wlwn ~~·. 4~1~1"" er
dr11pp1·1l through the pt•rforatetl ph1te i~ rt~t·eivt·d upon lh<' HpongP or folch•d cloth, wl1i1·l1 ofl~rs
an 1·xk11d1·d surfan• for c\•aporatinn
In r~·t't>rence to the propriety of giving alculioli« sti1nulanh prior to tlie :ul111i11istratio11
uf ctllt'r and dilorofnrm, tl11· r<.'l'OrJs of tlit• war supply little definite inl'ormation. They
gin· silllply the 11u111lit·r of easet> in which tllla!:-;lheHia was in<lu<·e<l, and frequently not even
Ila.· 11a11w ol' the 1.rnre:;tl1etie cmployt.•tl. fn t·ascs in wl1ich the effed of tlH· ante8tlieiil' was
heli1.:\·p,} tu Jia\"C Jell to a fatal re~uJl special report!-< WCl'e made. rL1Jiesc l{peciaJ repol'ls
throw little light 011 the que:-:.tion, sinct• they inc.:lude, in almost equi-11 proportion, case~ in
wl1il·\i )oo.timt1Ja11h JiaJ, 01' Jrnd nu!, l1c1m adminilSiCl'ed prior to the inhaJu.fion of the 3.lltCStJH.'ti1· Hume :-:nl'geuns alh-i:-1e the use of 1Sti111ulants prior to anresthesia uniformly; others
dt•pr<'t'tll<' tlic practice except in rare l'al:'es, an<l others again discnrd it altogether. \Vhen
there i~ t•xtrt'me dcprt>!-'tiion, tllcoholic stimuli will of courf'e be employed, in conjunctio11
witl1 otlier n·-.;tornti\"e::;, to bring a.boul rradion. But when the patient is in a. fit stat(' to
uml11rgo a rnajor operation, a 8limulant !-;boultl not. be givt>n with especial reference to the
ana·,tl1e,ia aboul to be induceJ, "" it would seem thnt in the prartice of "1rgeons wl10
lmbitually eUl]'loyed the slirnulanb tlw pntients were less reaJily anresthetized. It would
b(· 11cttl·l' to l't>~en·c the stimulant a:-; a re:storativc in the conrse or on the rompletion of the
operat<01:, that it may aid in reducing reaction instead of retarding the induction of aniesthesia.
It has bren stated that the nature of tho amesthetic employed was indicated in eight
thousand uiue hundred cases, viz chloroform in six thousand seven hundred and eighlyfour, etlwr in une thousand three hundred nn<l five, and chloroform and ether in eight hundrl'd and eleven cases. Of the six thousand Hcven hund,.ed ancl eighty-four cases in which
dilorofom1 was used, death wns c.t!;Cribed to thiH agent in thirty-seven, or 5.4 per thou'<Wd; 1 of the one thousand three hundred and five r:iscs in which the !>nresthesia was induced
1,y etl1<'<', !'om deaths, or 3.0 per thou><~ and of lhe eight hundred and clcvrn cases in
1
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whiel1 a mixlurr or "11lornform nncl <'ll<l'r had i><'Cll c1npln1·erl, lwo ckatlrn. or 2. I per lhou"a1ul, \\'Cl'<' chnrg<'d to thr an:rsthrtie. Brief abstracts or the fatal l''1'C' HC'I' gil'<'ll.

Deaths .Ji'om O/dorofonn.-Tbirly-se1·en cases were reportell:
CASI-: l2'.~:t-~ur!!i'Ul1 )[. K. Hogan, U. R. V., reports that Pri\•atc Syh•ester Anninger, Co. F, 147th New Yol'k, 11ged '.!i
rw1·in1l a ..,Jiot frar1t11·1• c1f tht: lcft leg, at .SpO!t\rh•nnia ..May 12, 186-L He wns at oncl' cnrl'i1·d to tlw field hospital of the
:ld 1li\·i~iou, ~i11th Corp,.., ll t• died :\ lny-, 1861, "mull'r ('hlorofor.n."

y\•;U'ti,

(;A!';l

A1'A':STl!F.'l'ICS.
111iSJ1il1• rt•lll11\'1·il. hut po,.itiHly n·fu:<cd to be toud1cJ \\ ith11ut !Ill' :ulmiuistrntiou of chloroform.
L!'ht·ll. 111\ llU

in h·

[UIAl''.11:111

On .AultUl-1 Nh n ,..1i111111i11 1t ,, 118

l lf1 .. •bdil' \\ ll" :11Jn1i11i,.lt'l1.'d; in 0111' millUh' till' p:1ti!•11t t'll!llt' Ulldt•r ilis iutlUt'llCt', 1111' i_.;)wlJ fmgnh•ll! \\(IN ITUllJ\'ed

1li1111linlf11111iuu11·, 111111 additio11al ,..tirn11la11t a!ln1i11i><lt•tv1l: pul,.;(• bt'(:"allll! tmdJenly \\'\'Uk. :11111 tl1c pnti1·11t di1·d ulnl(l"t
lt\\ l1.. 1hcopinio11ofi-urp\•On8prci.t•ntthattht>patit·utcli1•tlfromYflkularnffl·Cli1111ol'thel11:nrt.

\11,.t.111tl).

l' \"I: l:!j1.-Prh·at1• Patrick )furphy, Go. B, 11 lth Pl•1111-.ylrnuia, aged:!'.! year:.. :u]mittt·d iu10 ho~pital at :'Jlurfr«t·,.hnro',
1,.,.,,. .. ,.,., <kt<>l ><'1' -2"". 1-.1);1, ''ith ~hot wound,; ot' 1·igb1 km•t· joinl arnl in ceutre of fori:lu.:ad, l't'Cl•i\·cd at Brown's l'l·ny, Tt·n011 admh-,.;iou palil·ut was \\iltl. dt>lirioui-. 111111 uurul_v. hut aft•\\ houniafterwurd!oltt('t'nll'd Jl.tl'lh11ly to
( kloht•r !JOth amputatiu11 of tl1t· tlli~li wn.: pe1fornwd. Ou loo.::t•ning tht' tourniquet uo blood t'"-CflJlt'<I
from tilt' \-1 ,.,.!'],.;, aml lht•
oh,..t·1·nl\ tu ht• inn stall.' of collnp-"t" Stimulant" were freely gh·en, but \\i!hout u\·ai).
llP ili1·1I 1111 th1· 1ahl1• ;,.1H111
1•ruhahl~· from tl1e efft•tt., of chloroform. A section of thl' nnh>rior portion <,f the
a:\llium. J.;Jiowing n pa.-tial frnctLU't' aud dep1·e,..,.w11 of tht• cP11!1·c of tlw fhmtal bone, wao; tbrwarrh•d to the Muiwum by A1-i-iE1tant
~urg1•011 Jolrn C. Xoi-1011, P. S. \".,anti i~ nu111hc1·1·tl :!t:m of !ht• Sur!Jirlll Serti<m.
l'A!'-E

J~;,~.-Jlrhah•

('. )l. Orl(·H. l'u J.

:mJ11

\\hC0•1'lll,l'c•c.•1nol '" >lml

CA'-1 L~:»:J.-~Ul':.!•'011 .J. J<'. Pa\ll't-~011. L:lbt ~'''' York. ~taU·s tl1at "on Jnnt.> ll, )1"'6:1, the LU th ;\'\•\\' York Wt\~ nr1h·r1•d to
takr a p11 .. i1inn i11 lh1111 of uur liiw. aud while :uh•nm·in~ to t'Xt'<:Uh' lht• 01·dl•r Ollf' of the priYnk,, r:1ho1 himM·lf in the foot n111l was
1·arri1·1I !u tlw fi4·lll l10,.pi1al for tn·atment. Au ampu1a1iu11 heing dt't'lllt'tl Hl'Cl',;;:ary, ehlorofor111 \\a~ administn1•1l hy tlu· a,.si .. rnnt
.. u.-,.?,.1111111" tlH> 1.. 1 l.oui-.iaua in "tu:h a m:rnuerthattll•ath almo,..t in111wdiatdyt>t1,..ut'(I. The surgeon oftlw ll·lth,who ..1• ua111l• l
h1•li+·n· \\:h \\"a!,!n1u-1-, op1·111.. l the ch1•,..1 of lht> r:ulan·r ahuul fift1•1•11 mimlh',, aflt>r death, and fincling llw ltmu,. lyinit mi tlw hnck
of tin· 1·lw .. 1 auno11111···•l tl1at 11.-ath waio Ol'l·a-.iont>d by collapH' uf 1lw lung... " The cu:;e f1f '\"illiam Ha1hbo111" (.'o. K. I I Ith Xew
,.urk, \\1111 r1·1·t·i1·1·d a!.!111111!1••1 \\u11111lof tot.' of l1·ft foot :it Port Jf u!l.;011. Luui .. iana, and who died. i.-;rt>po.-tt>d by/Surgeon f_,. P,
\\'nµ-1w1·, II I th :\1•\\ 'ork. lt11t 1101ll'1ai],..ofthecm·l'lll'1•fumi,.hl·1l.

l' \'"'I: t'.2;>1).-J>ri,·a1t· (.:;l'Ur!!e E. ~tanuard, Co. (:. 1-l~h Conn('('ticut, admitted iuto Fiule~· llo~pitaL 'Vaflliingtou, with a
... i.ot fr:wture 11f h·h 11111;1. l"l'(;t•in•d at Freclerick:-ltm'!! Ut•t•emlit·r '.1 1, t .:ti:l. Pntieut wa11 n. pnft-l·tl.r lwalthy, robust man, ofli\'t•ly
21'1. }l"'(i:l, chloroform was ruhuiubterl'd for thl' pnrpo,.,e of r1·mo\'i11g the loo!'e
towel and placed to t11cnose; in ahoutfi\•t•or"'ix
l"''"'d;11g·eomplete aUtetithc!<ia, when 111' 1:1uddcnlyceu11ed

('.\'"'I: 12~)7.-Corpor.d

'l.7, It' i:I.
Sui-~1·011

G. F. T:u-bell, Co. 1>, 2 1l't ~\ l ai1w, aged 19 years. ~h•>t wound of ldt thiµh, nt Po1·t Hud1:1on, lilay
llP \\:1>1 1·emo,·Nl to the regimental ho~pi!nl, wlll'l'l' it l\':lll; fournl nt.'C'N'"ary to mnpulatt.' the thigli in the midc\le third.
n. J:. Hrit:kett, 21,..t .'.\laine, report:i 1!1at tl1e pntil'lll died _b,lay 2i. 1..-G:J, fr'Om tlie effocts of tilt' chloroform.

CA'"'I' l~~ ..... -P1·inlh· C:. N. Titu,,, Co.(;, r\th Vennout, was admi1ted iuto rcgimeu,al hospital a1 Algi1·rl', Loui~ianu, Augui.t
21, l"ii..!. with a wound of one of his toe11. Chloroform wa" adminii;:tere<l Ly ~11rgeo11 II . U . Gilldt aml .\J:<!-<ii;taut S.urµ:f'ou ~.II.
(.'urrit·r, "th \"M1mmt, for the purpoi-c of amputating- the iujurf'd toe. The pa~il•11t l•xpirNI suddt•11ly, lwfi1rc the 01w1·a1iou \\:It>
tvnm1+•ut·4.,J. \ .... i,.1aot :--ur~l'Oll L. C'. Hc·rl"ick. 4th tr. K Colored Cnrnlry, reporte the cai;:e.
('_\;.,J. l:!:J9.-:-;.m·,!!eon Edwin Il1·11tlt'.'" l ". :-:. Y .. report~ that n Confotleratt• soldil'r, a lnfl!l', robu.,t, mu,..culur Xorth Caroliuiuu, atl1·r 1l1t! lianlt· of lla110\'t·r <'ourt Hou .. t>, )lay 29. 11"6:2. unrlcrwt·nt amputation of the thip-h. The oper-..11ion wa!i prr·
li.1rmt"(I iu tlu• op•·n ail" aml n·r.'· litrll' hlornl wa"' ]o-.t. ~\ l:u~c anwuu1 of chlornfoun h:id been ndmiui,..tM't'<l without tl1t> p:1tii•nt

h1'<'otui11:: at all u11tOll"'tfot1 .... wlu~u thl' !"1tr!,!1><m force1l him to largP and frl'e iu .. pir:1tions aml he ht't.'.:mw immediakly mult·r its

i11H111·11n· ,Ju .. t 11t\er the c·omph·1ion of thl' 01wra1ion the pul--e toank rapidly, and hr npJWnrt·cl to c1·a1<e to hn·atlie l'-imuhuut..,.1111•ly
withtlwdf1'(!,,of tlw nre,..1l1t·tk.
C.\!'-1: l:?1i0.-:--·1~t·on Juhu ,\, Lidt.'11. l". S. \' , iu his n•port of 1!11• oper.1tiomoof tlu· me1.lical 11taff of GPut:rnl ~btlgwick'e
1\ivh•iou of llw Second Corp.,,;, at Fair Oak,;, ~tatl'-.. "A t.ohli~·r of Gl'nl'ral Richnrd~on's Ji\·i~ion \\tl.S placed on 1he table and
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chlorofonn admini~h'rl'<I for the purpose of nmpulalion of till' thi!-'h for gun~hot con11ninut1·1l f,..."""'" .. r· •h .. ,,.,,.,,.. ;,.
horhood of the knee joint. Whilt• inhnlin.':' th(' d1lnn1form lie sudd1•11l)· hl>t·nnw pol•.J><•l"<•bs,oml f'<<>•·d Jo h•·•·"Jlo'. •lyio~ ""
the operating tnhle whilt• till' amputation wa,-1 ~oing on··
CA•W 12til.-Prin11,• J. W. Whitlwk. Co. I\, lllth lllinoi11,,:11111:1hot 11011nd oflcli 1•lh•• w joint, Dallni;;, (la, Ma}· :JI, 11'-lH .
.Admitt(•d into ho!<pirnl of :.M di\"i~ion, Fifi1•1•11th Coq1,., iianw day; chlornli11111 1ulmh1i,.,ten·il fur tlw purpo>'e l!f opt!rntin)?. hut. he
dil'<l from it~ ('fi;,-ctt>. An nutu)'"Y r1·H:\lt•d t'Xkll tih-1• 1ul1H·1<io1111 of till' 1wrin1rdium nn1l lwp11lization of t\11• riµ-l1t Imig. Tlw cnee
isrPportl'tl hy Sur~t'i>n,J. B. Potter, :lllthOhio.

\ :--; l'=-'Tll f.nrs.

!f'll.\J' \Ill

h;ul not hi~ ling•'1 fill 1h1· p11J .. ,. On h1·i11;.! imm•·dial••ly 11b+·rn·1I. nn pnl,.ation conlrl h+> f1•lt at 1h1> wri"t unr nhl'lt·n·i·il on l\IH•l'Ul·
talion 0\·1·r 1h1• lll'arl Tli•· 111111..:111• w:i-. immf'lli:i11•ly p11ll1·d fonH111l 11 ith a lt>tiarulum. h111 ll"- no rt·!lpiration llUC'l'f'1•1li·d, :\ l11r11holl
I lalJ\, n•:11ly ml'tlwrl nf ;u·1ilicial n• .. piratiou wa .. imm•·1lia1t·ly c·omnu·ncl·fl. Thf' H•mporal arti.>ry wa ..:i al'-0 iur-1:11111.v l'UI, but only
a f,.w 1lrnp" of hl11ocl t- ...•·:1pt-<l. Rt· .. pir.itinu inMmpletE' :mil oh;;.1r111·r1·tl h)· l'r11c1:uion; pa,.,.in• 1·omiti1H:~-, wirh frit·tion 1>f 1he
"'1rfon• hy tlw ham! :mcl hy a .. tiff hrn,.J1, an1l .. 1im11lati11a- i11,it>1·1ion'- ol' 11rnm1>uia amt turpen1inr11"r" k1•pt up for 111"1·r two lwuNi
\\ith no fa\'l•l'llhlt• n·,.,ult, anti tlu>:1tl!•n1pl at ,., ... H,.l'iLl!ion 11a" tlw11 ci1·t·11 up. \rting-Ai::,;ii::tanf ~urg;·on \\". \\' l\f't·n.jr., whn
, .. port~ tl1f' t't'l>•l', remark" of thl' anTop.. y that "almo .. t the.• only Thin~" -.tl'il'lly abnormlll wen• tlw t•nonnouFo 1·oui.;1·,.1ion-·pr<1bo.hl)
pa,.,.in•-of tlw lwarl. lluidity of lhl' h\oud. m11l tlw ah ..1•nn• of ri;.:;11r mo11i,.."
,J,

n.

\\"ei ... t, J...l ('olorl'll Trnnps.

C< . \

dt>nth from chloroform OCl'UIT1·d in ho,..pit:ll \'n. I:!,
l '. 8. V. TRuppos(•d thnt lu•hncl
it. a"l!admi11ist1·1·1 1dtlll'

Consi<lering the great 11urnber of <·ascs in which chloroform was applied, principally
clurinp; an•l after the exciting circumstances of a ballle, when expedition wns a matter of
ne"e"ity, it is remarkable that not more oases of death from this agent ha,·e heen recorded
·with ":hat justire the fatal issues in the "a"'s here cited are chargeable to the anresthetic
the read<'!' must judge for hin1'elf.
Dea/ks from ('h/orofonn uod Etl1N.-Two <'<1'es were reported. In one case, although
tlw patient< ('Ondition ":onkl ap1war·to ha\'l· h<'ell favorable, no efforts at resuscitation seern
to h•we been llla<le; in the otl1Pr ('i\sc it is 1louhtfol whether death was <lne to the severity
of the injury or the antt»th..ti1·

Deal/u; from E~tliet.--Four c~hf's \\'c'l't' r~·portL·tl. I 11 thn·e c:..bf·s ileath wa:s probal1ly 1hw
to the shod.;: awl tliP effeds of t!H· di1Pr rn111l1i111·d: 111 0111• an on~nlo:-;1· \\'<Hi a1lrninistNe<l:

('A-;F. tli':t-An unknown ~ol1liM' l't'('t•in·d, iu
:uul l'Xhihil('<I no ~ymptom of cxhau;..rion 01· &1•\'t'r~· ehock;

'l'be patient. wal'\ !!lout
:.unputntion wa!-1 d<·cid1·1l

opl'ration wn;; lwgun thr
~oun as
on and t'lht·r wai! admini<•h'red, whicl1 produet>cl i11 ... l'11 .. iltili1y in ahoul lt>n min uh'"
pati1•nt i,;1·1·mecl 10 bl" Z't':;taining conH·iuu .. 111·~;..; hut i1 I't'lplirt'd only a 1-..w ~l'cond;o. to r1• .. 10n' complt·te anresth('"in. Thi• a~;;.i;..taul
1h1·n r1·mOn'<'l tlw t·tlwr from the patiE-nt';; fa1·1· 1 but 11a... 011l+·l'crl Ii)· th•· opcrnting ::-u1-geon to n•1ww the application. ,\tkr r•nr
or twn in!lpiration!l the pati .. nt Cl'tl>'t•d tu hri.. ulw. Tiu• .. aw h:ul not lwPn applit•d nm· thf' u,.;r of the knife hl'en fini~lwl wh•·n
cl1•ath f)('C'Ur1·f:'ll.

Tlw

ca,.~

i" rl'po1"t1•d hy Dr. \Yahn Burnham.I

C.\SE 1:!7.J.-Privatt· .Jolm ~laxwt>ll, Co. E, t:.~.hh X1·w York. W••~ wounrlE-<I before Port Hu<l~on, ) fay :!i, !Ht>.'l. j11~1 lwlow
thf' km't', implicarin:..:- tlw joint. He lay on Tlw ti.,]!I of lia1tl~ until mirl<lay of the 2"'th. Hi" pu\i,;e wni'\ ~mall am\ f1·1·hlt• nncl hi"

I BUR.,llAll (W,I,

(Iha/Ii fr(}'Wlt/it Ejftd~of SulJ>l1ur1c El/1(r

(in

Rn

01·erdo-e-En.], in Tltt Bo1t;Jn Jlnl

and Sur!J J01Jr,

leiO,

\'ul
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_\.. few instanc(·s arc rcconl . . d in which sns1w111led animation was restorC'd by energetic
and prompt inkrfr·rencC'.

The following two may :-:enc as examples:

Tlw rC'ports of the surgical orwralions uf the war are Yery deficient in regard to tho
quantities of the a11re:-;tlietic u:,cd, the mann<'r in which it w:1s ndrninistered, the ti1nc r('quirr<l
to produce in:-:ensibility, the period during which it was maintainfl<l, or the unfavorable
symptom' following it' application; the n·port8 of the me<lical officer>< of the army after
the war wt·re :-.010f•wl1nt fuller on thr:-;c points; but to make them as compl~te as; possible,
the following order was issued in 1876 from the Surgeon General's Office:

9b
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bility;
prostration was obser\•cd during or after the ndmiuistraiiou Th e'e m•mw1·anda will be t1·an•c'1bed. and1·ettn·ned •On the Qua .. 101·li
Reports of Wouudecl for March, June, Si>ptember, ancl December, 18i7.

C.H. CRANE,

HY ORDER OF THE SURGEON GEr-."ERAL:

..dssistant Surgeon General, U. 8. llrmy.

As the number of cases in which amesthesia was employed during the year 1877 was
limited, the order was continued in force by the following:
WAR DEPAR'rMENT, SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
W ASHrnGTON, May 20, 1878.
C1acuLAR ORDlms, No. 1.
Circulnr Orders No. 2, of October 2, 1876, from ibis Office, will be he1·eby continued in force until fmther orde1-s.
ic!!.l Officers will nmder reports accordingly.

Med·

BY ORDER OF 1"11E SunGEON G~~N l<:HAL:

U.S . .Army.

'l'be information J;hus obt:;ined is L1ere hriefly given: 'rhe total number of cases since
the close of the war, in 1865, in which anoosthesit1 was produced, is one t.honsand two hundred and ten (1,210). Of these chloroform was used in three hundred and fifty-five (355),
ether in five hundred and eighty-seven (587), and ether and chloroform in two hundred and
sixty-eight (268) cases. In the cases reported previous to the issue of Circular Orders No.
2, Surgeon Geneml's Office, 1876, the data are, like those ofthe war, very incomplete, and
we will therefore confine ourselves to the consideration of the cases reported since the issue
of that order. •rJiey number five hundred and ninety-seven (597); in one hundred and
fifty-se1·en (157), <lr 26.3 per cent. of these, chloroform; in one hundred and eight (108),
or 18. l per eent., chloroform and ether; and in three hundred and thirty-two (332), or 55.6
per cent., ether was admini,terc<l. In three ol' the cases death was ascribed to the anoosthetic-to chloroform in one, to chloroform and et.her in one, and to ether in the third.
'rhe smallest quantity of chloroform used to induce anoosthesia was three-fourths of one
drnchm, ol' chloroform and ether one drachm, and of ether two drachms; the largest quantity of chloroform ninety-six: dnichms, of chloroform and ether one hundred and thirty
drachms, and of ether two hundred and fifty-six drachms; the average amount of the agents
used was chloroform eleven, chloroform and ether thirty-two, and ether fifty-one drnchms.
The a\'erage time in which insensibility was induced by d1lorofon~ was nine minutes, by
ether and chloroform seventeen minutes, and by ether sixteen minutes, as shown in the
following table:
TABLE

OLXXIV.

Statement of Five H undred and Ninety-seven Cbses of the Employment of Anresthetics, showing Quantities
used, Time lo induce Anreslhesia, and Pei~od d1'1'ing which it was maintained.

I

QUASTITJESUSED.

A,ESTllETIC AGEXTSE>IPLD'ED.

Chloroform ... ..

I~::~form :~~~lb·~. : _

TamTournucEAN..£STHl!SJA.'

.AX.£bTH£SU.SUSTAIXED.

I

rn.'\r.xm.J
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The rapidity of the effects and the saving in quantity in the use of chloroform, so
important to the field surgeon, especially after large battles, is at once apparent. There is
hardly any difference in the a,•erage time required to produce nnresthesia by ether or by
o·hloroform and ether.
\'omiting was recorded in twonty·thrce (23), ot· lJ.6 per cent., of the one hundred
and fifty-sc,·en (157) cases of chloroform; Ill thirty-two (32), or 29.6 per cent., of (j.,. one
hundred and eight (!OS) cases of chloroform ancl ether; and in ninety-eight (98), or ~9.5
per cent., of the three hundred and thirty two (3;~2) cases of ether,-the 1·elatil'e frequency
being nearly the same iu the cases 1n which l•lher or ether and chloroform was used, and
le>S in the cases of chloroform, us well as less copious·
1'ABL;;

CLXXV.

Statement sho1cing tht Frequency ~f l 0111iting, E.rcitcmcnl, and Prostration in Five Hundred and 1Vinetysct:en CG.se.~ o.f Anccsthcsia.
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Excitement was likewise reported less frequently in cases in which chloroform was
administered than in those in which chloroform and l•ther or ether was used, the percentages
being 28.0 in ch loroform, 37.0 in chloroform and ether. and 39. 1 in ether; but, us the
figures in the table indicate, it seems to have been somewhat more violent in the cases of
chloroform narcosis, although in one case in which ellwr was employed the excitement"""
so intense that the use of the anresthetic was abandoned and the operation completed without anresthesia. Prostration was reported in twenty-one, or 13.3 per cent., of the cases of
chloroform; in thirteen, or 12.0 per cent., of the cases of chloroform and ether; and in
thirty-seven, or 11. l per cent., of the cases of ether.
In four of the one hundred and fifty-se,·en cases in which chloroform was used slight
disturbance of respiration was noted, and in two cases respiration ceased aucl the pulse
stopped, but life was n·stored after, prolonged efforts. Pulse and respiration were likewise
suspended in two i1istanceo in which ether and chloroform, and in one in which ether alone,
had been used; they abo were brought back to consciousness. In three cases death was
ascribed to tho anresthetic. A case of death from chloroform is reporter! hy Assistant
Rurgeon R. Barrett, U. R. A.·
CASf: l :..'7~.-Pr irnte A. L. Bruce, Co. G, 13th Infantry, ngccl :?6 .nar-1, 1:1uff<'rl'd from bleeding intern:\l pilt•s, all(l deriv
ing no lwndir from a palliative treat1m·nt it wns dt>cidrd to l'l'lieve him by operat ion. After abstaining from toolid food for six
1een liour1:1 tho patient wrui 1 on August 2-.:i, l b77, pl:i.ced on tho oper.ntin!-;" tniJle and the ndmini:;tr.1tion of chloroform wa.s com
mt'nce1\. The inhah·r ut<cd was a. towel fold~! conc·!>hapcd, wi1h an inch aperture at the apex. l'enring thnt 1l1i8 01wui11g wn'"'
not sulli.ciently brge to l\dmit of the free :lCCt'-'l:I of a1mo,opheric nir, the inl1alntion was dit<COutinut'cl and the opening l'nlargrd '"
twice its former !:!ize. T he inhalation was then re .. umt'(l. the pntit'nt nt this time lying on the table nnd qnh·tly OIJt<1·n·i11g '11•'
operations going 011 around him. I am thus mi1111W as I wish to i;how 1hat tl1t.• patitmt wa;; perfoctly c<1n!<ciou;; wlw11 1he second
inhalation began. l fotook the anre,-tht'1ic kindly foral>out a minute, when he suddenly 11:1t upright :rnd askt'd if hi>1 pill'!l\\t'H'
oul. I replied '·Xo, lie down;·' he snid "All right doctor, I have thl' utmo,.t confidence in you." Hi;;. head had hardly touched
the table wlwn his radi::il pul::1c ceased and his face b<:eame intensely conge-'tcil; his breathing was 1;ter1orou~ and a large qunn·
tity of froth appeared on hi;i lips. I din.'('te<l th<' Ultt>ntl:mts to ""izc hi11 IM•lii nnd hold him up, head down. at tlu• Ea.ma tim•
SURG. Ill- 113
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-~"istant Surgeon C. E. Price report> a case of death lru111 the a<lministrntiuu of l'th1·r;
the case"''" hopeless before the operation was begun:

which firot ether and subsequently chloroform \Yere arlministered
are gi,·eu by Assistant Surgeon P. J. A. Cleary, U. S. A.: 1

I ThE' <'aH• lm!i lk'rn n'£>ol1e•I in the PJ,il<l•lilp/iia Jlt1lr'1:ul J'lme.~, l8';U. \'o\un111 IX.

nge~O,
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CHAPTER XIV.

TH E MEDICAL STAFF AND MATERI A CH IRURGIOA .

Previous to the outhn~.1k of th<· re>hellion th,, r1'g11lar a.rmy nnmhPrPd onfl tho11snnrl
one hundred and seventeen (1,117) commissioned officers and eleven thousand nine hundred and SC\'en (11,907) enlisted men. The Medical Department was composed of one
Surgeon General with the rank of Colonel; thirty Surgeons with the rank of Major, an,]
eighty-four Assistant Surgeons holding for the first fire years the rank of 1st Lieutenant,
and subsequent to that period, until promotion to Surgeon, the rank of Captain. The offi.. ers of the 1Iedical Department formed a portion of the General Staff of the army; were
not permanently attached to any regiment or command, but were subject to duty wherever
their sen·ices were needed. Experience had demonstrated this system to be the best for
the necessities of an army widely scattered over an immense area of territory, serving in
commands of less than regimental strength, while it possessed the advantage of increasing
the efficiency and value of the medical force in a professional point of view.
At the beginning of hostilities, in 1861, large forces of State troops, or militia, responded
to the severnl proclamations of the President calling for aid in suppressing the rebellion.
Each regiment was pr0vided with a Surgeon and an Assistant Surgeon commissioned by the
States in which the troops had been enlisted. These officers were borne on the muster-rolls
and permanently attached to the regimental organization, being seldom detached except
for urgent reasons.

During the early military operations the administrative duties pertaining to the Medical Department were performed by officers of the regular medical staff, detailed for the
purpose, or by volunteer Surgeons appointed as Medical Directors of Divisions, as allowed
by the President's proclamation of May 3, 1861.
On the 22d of July, 1861, Congress passed an act '1uthorizing the President to raise a
force of volunteers, not exceeding 500,000, '1nd prescribing the organization of this levy
into divisions of three or more brigades, and that "each brigade shall he composed of five
or more regiments, and shall have one Brigadier General, two Aids-de-Camp, one Assistant
Adjutant General with the rank of Captain; one Surgeon; one Assistant Quartermaster, and
one Commissary of Subsistence." The Surgeons authorized by this act were known as
Brigade Surgeons, and were borne as such on the official army registers of Septem her,
1861, and January, 1862; they held the rank of i\Iajor.
The duties, prerogatives, and responsibilities of Brigade Surgeons being somewhat
vaguely defined, the following bill was pas•ed hy Congress on July 2. 186~: "From and
after the passage of this act Brigade Surgeon; shall he known and designated as Surgeons
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of Volunteers, and shall be attached to the general medical staff under the direction of the
Surgeon General; and hereafter such appointments for the medical service of the army shall
be appointed Surgeons of Volunteers."
The Brigade Surgeons, or Surgeons of Volunteers as they were henceforth called, were
assimilated to those of the regular staff, holding equal rank with the latter under commissions conferred by the President and confirmed by the Senate. They became eligible to
all the duties and prerogatives pertaining to the medical officers of the army, whether in
the field as Directors of Ar:nies, Corps, or Departments, or in charge of hospitals, etc.
From time to time, by acts of Congress, additions were made to the regular and volunteer
corps, and such changes effected as were necessarily demanded. The act of April 16, 1862,
was one of the most important of these acts, wherein the rank of Brigadier General was conferred upon the Surgeon General. Provisions were also made in this act for an Assistant
Surgeon General and a Medical Inspector General, both with the rank, pay, and emoluments of Colonel of Cavalry, and for eight Medical Inspectors with the rank, pay, and
emoluments of Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry, also for Medical Purveyors and Medical
Cadets. The text of the act is here inserted:
"AN ACT TO REORGANIZE AND INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY.
"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That there shall be added to the present medical corps of the army ten Sur-

geons and ten Assistant Surgeons, to be promoted and appointed under existing laws; twenty
medical cadets, and as many hospital stewnrds as the Surgeon General may consider necessary

for the public service, and that their pay an cl that of all hospital stewards in the volunteer, as well
as the regular service, shall be thirty dollars per month, to be computed from the passage of this
act. And all medical cadets in the service shall, in addition to tbeir pu.y, receive onf' ration per
day, either in kind or commutatiOn.
"SEC. 2. And be it f11,.tlier enacted, That the Smgeon General to be appointee! under this

act shall have the rank, pay, ancl emoluments of a Brigadier General. There shall be one Assistant
Surgeon General and one Medical Inspector General of Hospitals, each with the rank, pay, ancl
emoluments of a Colonel of Cavalry, ancl the Medical Inspector General shall haYe, under the
direction of the Surgeon General, the supervision of all that relates to the sanitary condition of
the army, whether in transports, quarters, or camps, and of the hygiene, police, discipline, aud
efficiency of fielcl and general hospitals, under such rcgnl'1tions as may hereafter be established.
"SEC. 3. And be it f11rtlter enacted, That there shall be eight Medical Inspectors, with the
rank, pay, aucl emoluments each of a Lieutenant Colonel of Cavalry, ancl who s!Jall be chargecl
with the duty of inspecting the sanitary condition of transports, quarters, ancl camps, of fielcl ancl
general !Jospitals, ancl who shall report. to the Medical Inspector General, under snc!J regulations
as may be hereafter established, all circumstances relating to the sanitary condition aucl wants of
troops ancl of hospitals, ancl to the skill, efficiency, aucl good conduct of the officers and attendants
connectetl with the medical department.
"SEC. 4. And be it f11rtltcr enacted, That the Surgeon General, the Assistant Surgeon General,
Medical Inspector General, nnrl medical inspectors, shall, immediately after the passage of this act,
be appointed by the President, by ancl with the odvice ancl consenL of .the Senate, by selection
from the medical corps of the army, or from the surgeons in the volunteer service, without regarrl
to their rank when so selected, but with sole regard to qualifications.
"'SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That medical purveyors shall be charged, under the
clircction of the Snrgeon General, with the selection :me! pnrchase of all medical supplies, including
new stnnclarcl preparations, aucl of all books, instrnmeuts, hospital stores, fllrnitnre, nncl other
articles required for the sick nncl wouuclecl of the army. In all cases of emergency they may pro
,-icle such aclditional accommodations for the sick ancl wouudecl of the army, ancl may transport
such meclical supplies as circnmstauees may rendet· necessary, under snch regulations as may here·
after be established, aud shall make prompt aucl immediate issues upon all special requisitions
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mndo upon them unc.ler such circnmstuuces b,Y m('dicul officers; and the special requisitioad shall
<:ons ist t:.; irnpls of u. list of llJG articles reqnin.>d, tho qunlities requilt'd, dated, autl signe<l by the
meclicn l officers req ui rin g them.
"REC. 0. ..-I ncl be ilfurtlter emtcted, 'l'hat \\'henen•r the l nspector General, or any of the medica l in spectors, shall rl"po rt an offiecr of the mt•1l ica l <'Ol'Jll-1 ns (fo;qualilic(l, by age or oth<'rwi~c, for
promotion ton. higher grfule, or unfitted for t1w pc1formanco of his professional duties, be shall L>e
re ported h_y the urgeon Ge nera l for exnm in:t110n, to a medical bo::rnl, a:-; provided hy the seven·
teenth Ea~c ti o n of the act npprOY('(l A ugust thi rd, eig htee n hundred and sixty·one.
•'SEC. 7. A11<l be it further enactccl, Tll a.t th0 prodsions of th is act s lrn ll continue nn ll bo in
force clnriu g- the ex istence of the present re bt>llion and 11 0 long'er: Provided, howenr, that, when
this net s hall (>x pir(>, all ollicers who s.hall liavo been promoted from the med ical staff of tlic army
under tll is net shall retn in their respecti ve rank iu tho nrmy, with such promotion as they \TOul<l.
ha,-o been enti tl ed to."
, tpprot·cd April LG, l SGZ.

Beside the medical officers of the regular and volunteer stnff, and the medical officers
of regiments, there was a class designated as Acting Assistant Surgeons, who were private
physicians, uncommissioned, ser\'ing under contract to do duty with the forces in the field
or in general hospitals. This class was very large and embraced in its number some of
the moot eminent surgeons and physicians of the country. The J\Iedical Cadets were generally young men, students of medicine, who were assigned to duty in general hospitals as
dressers and assistants. The Medical Department was still further increased by a number
of Hospital Stewards, who were enlisted as needed, and who performed the duties of druggists,
clerks, and storekeepers.
During the years of the war the organ ization of the Regular Staff had been increased
so as to number one Surgeon General, one Assistant Surgeon General, one Medical Inspector
General, sixteen Medical Inspectors, and one hundred and seventy Surgeons and Assistant
Surgeons; there had been appointed five hundred and forty-seven (547) Surgeons and
Assistant Surgeons of Volunteers; there were mustered into service between April, 1861,
and the <·lose of the war, two thousnnd one hundred and nine (2,109) regimental Surgeons,
three thousand eight hundred and eighty-two (3,882) regimental Assistant Surgeon•. During the same period there were employed eighty-five (85) Acting Staff Surgeons and five
thousand fi,·e hundrerl and thirty-two Acting Assistant Surgeons.'
To the fidelity and efficiency of this vast body of professional men the Surgeon General, in bis annual report of 1865, hears the following well-deserved tribute : "I desire to
bear tO'timony to the ability, courage, and zeal manifested throughout the war by the
officers of the Medical Department under all circumstances and upon all occasions. With
hardly an exception they have been actuated by the highest motives of national and professional pride, and the number who have been killed or wounded bear honorable testimony
to their devotion and duty on the field of battle."
The following record of casuaJties of Lhe Regular and Volunteer Staff during the war
shows well for the honor of those who are erroneously supposed to escape the dangers and
chances of war: "Thirty-two (32) were killed in bnttle, or by guerillas or partizans, and
nine (9) hy accidents; eighty-three (83) were wounded in action, of whom ten (10) dicrl;
four (l) died in rebel prisons, se\•en (7) of yellow fever, three (3) of cholera, and two
hundrerl and se\'enty-one (271) of other diseases, most of which were incidental to e<lmp
li fe or the result of exposure in the field.'''
1 DllO\'l'S (I I . !:::.), Tl1t Medicat Drpart~nt of tilt Uniltd Slatu .-lr.111 fr '' 177;) to JS;J, \\"ru.liington, Surgeon Gen1:r:r.1'1 OtDoo, 1873, I'· 245.
1 Dnowi;IJI_ B.), (loc.~·1.1.r.21G.
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"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAU,
11

MEDIOAL

Drn.ECTou.'s OFFIOE,
'' September 28, 1804.

"Surgl'Oll ,J. .T. MILDAU, U.S. Army.
"illcdfoal Director Fifth .rlrmy Corps.

"Doc1·ou: You will require from one of eacb of the following named officers a. detailed
written report of tlleil' dnties, both scdcntar.r aucl active, the reports they make and receive, their
duties mul positious bcforp and after e.ngagemcnts aud on the march:
1. Medical DirC'ctor of Corps.
2. l\1etlim1.l Inspect01· of Uol'ps.
3. Surgeou-in·Ohief of Division.
4. Snrgeon-in-Cbief of Brigade.
5. Surgeon in charge of Division Hospital.
G. Reconler of Di"Vision Hospital.
7....\.ttencling oi· Prescribing Surgeon of Division.
8. Operating Surgeon.
9. Surgeon of Regiment.
10. Assistant Slll'geon of Regiment.
11. Divi~ion Ilospital Commissary.
12. Cllief .A.1111.mhmce Officer of Corps.
13. Cllief .A.mbulauce Officer of Didsion.
U. Ambulance Officer of Brigade; who wiJ1 also specify the duties of the non-commissioned
officers and pri,·ates under him. 'l'IJe reports whe n rendered you will forward to this office.
"Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnt,
(Signe<l)
"THOMAS A . .McPARLIN,
"Surgeon U. S. Anny ancl JIIedical .Dfrector Army of Potomac. 11

'rhe responses to this circulor wern collected by Surgeon J. J. Milhan. U. S.
and
by him transmitted to the l\iediml Director, 'l'. A. McParlin. Omitting the official
and forms the substance of the reports is here given·
"D1dies of the Jlledfoal Director of ci 00l')JS : 'Ibe l\Iedical Director of a Corps is the heacl of tlle
Medical aud Ambulance Departments of the corps, and he is held responsible Uy the Corp8 Commautler tlrnt they be properl~ ancl efie.cti,~e] y ir.:;rnaged under all circumstances. It is tberefon•
impossible to specif)- definitely bis duties in every case. He shonlcl possess the confirlence of hi1'
Commander anll ask for instruction iu all cases of doubt. Ile shouhl ha'\"e an office and a.t lea!St
two clerk~, of whom one should be a Ilospital Steward. '!'he.following books should be kept, viz:
hit, a Register of all J\fedical Officers nud regular llospirnl Stewards belonging to the Corps; 2d,
an Endol's.emeutBook; 3d, a Record of Certificates of DeiJtlJ, a11d action thereon; 4th, a JJetter a11d
Order Book; 5th, a Blotter, in whiciJ are cliccked off tlM regular requisitions and 1\Ioutbl,\' Heports
of Sick and YV-ouncletl as recei\·ed; 6th, a Manifold 1''ritcr. The follo\Yiug regular reports are
receiHil: 1st, Dail,y Heport of the l\Icdical Insprctor of the Corps; 2<1, the Weekly Report of Sick
and Wounded; 311, the WeAkly R.eport of the Ambuh1nce Corps (iu tluplica.tc); 4th, the Weeki.\'
Report, of Bra.ndy a.nd Whiskey receiq~.d, issued,
each Brig·nde :iu<l from each Hospital;
5th, the Monthly Returns of Medical Officers from
amt Brigades; 6th, the Mout!Jl,Y
Retmus of Jlospital Stewards, U.S. A.; 7th, tlic Monthly Hetu ms of Ambu1auce Of'llccr1'
duplicate); Stli, Statement of Hospital Fund fro1n each JJo~pital. After engagements
mittetl to the l\1edicnl Director of the Arn1y: 1st, Nominal Li .. ., ls of 'Yonuded, for trausniittal; 2d,
Classified Hetnl'llSOfinjuriesand Wound!:! (in duplicatP}: 3d, Aggregate l\Iean Strengt.1.1 of Uo111ma11d
(per regiment); a. Report of the Opcrntious of tile Ambulanrc Oorps. Tl.Jc following Consolitlate1l
Reports for tbc Uorp::; are matle at stated periods to tlie 1\Icdieal Director of the A1my: 1, Weekly
lleport of Sick aud 'Vounded; 2d, l\Iouth l,y Return of Medical Officers; 3d, l\fontbly Return of Ilospital Stewards, U . S . .A.; 4th, Statement of Bala nee due Ilospital Fnnd; 5th, Uecord of Certificates
of Disability, and action thereon. All other reports are simply tr;Jnsmitte1l without cousoli<lation,
includinp: certificatel'i of death. The following· papers nre referred, b.r order of the Corps Com-
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mandcr, to the Medical Director for apprornl, recommendation, expression of opinion or disapproval,
viz: All tenders of resignations on acconnt of disability; all applications for lea,.es of nbsence;
all certificates of disabilit,\' for disc barge, and invalid rolls when donbtflll; all recommendations and
complaints referring to the Medical and Ambulance Departments or affecting tbe health all(] well
bcin~ of tbc troops; all applicatious for lmt\'C of absence or resignation of Medical or Ambulance
Officers-in fact, all papers relating to the 111eLlical Department are referred to the Medical Director
prior to the action of the General Commanding. The following papers require to be examined and
acted upon by the ;\lerlical Dii·ector: All requisitions for i\iedieal and Hospital Supplies, aml all
requisitions and estimates for supplies for tbe Ambulance Corps. \Yritten circulars and instructions from tbe Mecltcal Director of the Army and from the Surgeou General should eitber in whole
or part be promptly published to the Sm·geons-in-Cbief of Divisions and Surgeous-in-Cbief of separate commands. Tbe health allCl welfare of the troops, as well as tbe comfort and proper care of
the sick and wounded, sbou!LI receive tbe unceasing attention of the Medical Director. It therefore
becomes bis cluty to ascertain, through tbe Medical Inspector, tbe Surgeons-in-Chief of Divisions,
and, from his own observation, tile existence of irregularities and of deficiencies in the hospitals
or in the commancl, aud he must issue the necessary instructions to have the one corrected ant.I the

otber supplied. In matters of clefecti>e police, ball <hainage, unbea!Lhy camp grounds, insufficient
shelter, improper or clarnagecl food, etc., etc., be should first call tbe attention of tbe Medical Officers to the fact and suggest reme<lies; but if these suggestions be not promptly attended to, a
written report with recommendations 'bouhl be made without clelay to tbc Corps Commander.
Special nttcntiou muro;t be given to the keeping up of supplies, both medical n.ncl bospital. Oircn·
Jars sllolil<l be issued from time to time, giving information to the medical officers as to wbat articles

can be obtained, specif_ving tile manne1· of obtainiug them. Tbe Ambulance Corps being under
the direction of tlie l\Iedica1 Director, the ambnlnnces and everytlliug connecte~l witll tllern claim a
t'ull ~Un re of llis attention. In conjunction witl.i tile Chief Ambulance Officer be must therefore see
that 11otlliug is neglected to render them efficient in e•rnry respect and the intention of the law be
carried out. The Surgeous·in-Cllicf of DiYisions look to the Medical Director for or<lcrs, instruc.
tions, and snggestions in reference to the fitting up of the different lrnspitals; Jie should therefore
instruct tllcm as to the uumber of tents to be pitched, nncl as to whether it is desirable to construct
firc-pl::ices, erect bunks, dig wells~ etc., etc. As a gener::il rnle, YCrbal orders will be sufficient. When
a mowmcnt is ordered, the l\feclical Director sliould ask for instruction s in reference to tlie sending
oft' of :gick ::ind wom1ded, tlJC breaking up of the hospitals, the number of ambula11ces and wagons
allowNl to urnrch with ti.Jc troops, nrHl the number to be sent to tbe rear, and on recei·dng them will
gin~ the necessary ortlers in writing, specifying the number of tents and flies to be carried, as well
as t'l!c amount of l10spital supplies, medical stores, cloth ing, and rations, and directing the Sur·
geous-in·Cliicf of Di,·isions to see tbat the 1'1iard brea<l" is put up in the ambulance boxes, and the

field comp:111ions nrnl hospital knapsacks arc filled. Orrlers slwuld be g·iven to the Chief Ambulance
Officer in reference to the position of the stretcher bearers; as a general rnlc they should all march
with their comrnancl8, witll stretchers.

When only a limited number of ambulances accompany the

troops, all lbe stretchers shoultl go to the front strapped on thcamlmlances. Orders shoulcl be gi,·eu
to barn the "'atcr-kcgs filled. On the march the ;\lcdical Director accompauies the Staff, acquainting himself as far as practicable with tl10 nature of tl.ie country passed over, the general directiou
aJHl condition of the roads, the positiou of the houses, streams, woods, etc., etc. This knowledge
wi11 materially a8sist him in tbe selection of hospital sites.

\Vl.ien au engagement commences the

Meclical Director should ascertain the position of the troops, and should immediately communicate
with the Surgeons-in-Chief of Dh·isions, directing tbe establi.shmeut of fielcl depots for tbc rrounded
at such points as will be most conrnnieut for collecting them and where tbe ambulances can come
up. In locating these depots speci<il care must be taken to h<»e them as near tho liue of troops as
possible, so as to diminish tbe distance of stretcher transportation. Ra,•ines and rroous should be
taken adrnntnge .of as a protection against the enemy's fire; if necessar.r, a breastwork can be

thrown up by tbc attendants. .An occasional bullet or an occasional shell is not sufficient to warrant Medical Officers in leaYing their posts. If practicable, tbc Medical Director should himself
visit and i18pect tbesc depots, and giYe ordrrs that will insure tbe object of their establishment;
be should also consult with U1c Chief Am bu lance Officer as to the best roads, everything considered,
to be taken by the ambulances. Shonld the enemy fall back these depots should be removed
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farther to the front; sllould onr own troops ~·il'l<l th(I g-ronnd, the depots must be mo,~ed farther to
tbe rear. The moment the number of wonutkd wnrrants the establishment of Division Ilospitnls
the Corps Commarnler should lw t'ot1i'ultcd ns to the locality of these hospibtls, in n military point
of ,~icw. The J\ledil'al Din•ctor !hen selet.:ts the site him~elf, or desi~nnleR soiue ouo to <lo it in his
1Ht111('.
Onlers should b<.• immetliat<.•ly givC'11 tot he S11rgeo11s-iu-Ohicf of Divisions and to the Cbief
Ambuhrnce 001ccr, <lc$ig11:1ting tht• locnlilJ (•ho:wn. Slloulil a. lull occur in the firin~ or tl10e11emy
be drh·en bal'k, order:-1 mu~t he imme11iatrly ~iven to advance the fiehl depotfi nrnl to take all the
nrnilahle nmbnlanC'C$ to tho front to pick np thr wou111le1l as rapidly as possible, anll to convey
tbem to the hospitali;:. During- au engagement thr duty clcvoh•ing upon tho :\reclical Director of
a Corp$ to 1'elt·ct n ~ih' for th(' different hos.pita ls of tltc Corps is not nlwa,ys an e;.1~.r oue. As a geu·
eral rule thl'.Y $llould bl~ pl:tce1l uenr the most praeticabll• roads, in rear of Lill' centre of tbe troop.:.;,
aud ~ufficit•11tly to the rear to be ont of tl1e onlinar,r rnng-l' of the enemy'l'l g-uns; suitable g-rou11d,
goo1l wnter, a!lll t1lenty of fuel must of ronrse decide the choice of locality. During the action the
:\Iedit·al Director must keep himNelf thoroughly acquainted with the movrmcuts of the troops and
act accordingly. The Corps may take np a. new pos;ition with a clitfe1·ent front; sometimes a part
or e,·rn the whole of ~1 Uol'ps may 111rct a superior force and be repulsed; under such circumstances
the ?lfodicnl DiTector shoukl be ready to uct promptly, n.11d to transfer bis wounded to a safer locality.
Should the Uorps Commander l>e pre~ent lie will advise Lais Medical Director of tlie state of aifa.irs
aurl g:irn orders iu reference to tbe rcmOY<tl of tile hospitals. Tbere are time~, however, in which
the Director is cnlled upon to act upon his ow11 responsibility. Should it lJecome necessary to
leaYc tlie womllled in hospitals in the bands of tlic enemy, the Medical Director will see that they
are properly sheltered, that a sufficient 11uml>cr of l\Iedical Officerr-;, Ilospital Stewards, nn<I attendants remain with them, and that an ample supply of medical and hospital stores, dressings, and
prods;ious be left for their comfort. After au engagement, the Medical Director of the Arm.Y shoulcl
be communicated with as to tlie means of transportation for the wounded to General Ilospital; be
shoulll be informed. of the number and of' the time at wliicb they will be ready for .'SUCb trau:-;it; 011
recei\ing iustructions the n~cessary orlJers are given. Tbe l\Ieclical Iuspector generall,\T attends to
the shipment of wounded. During action the duties of a. .i\Iedical Director rcqnil'c bis pre8euce at
Corps Ileadqnarters, where he can be fouud, aud wl.Jere lte ca.u obtain the earliest informatiou and
receiYe orders aucl reports. As a general rule, therefore, be cannot stop to operate during an
engagement; be should remember that he is responsible for all tlle wonnded, aw] that there are
occasions iu which the delay of half nn hour will result iu the 1oss of bis hospitals. 'fhc Corps
Commander shouM l.Je kept iufor1ued of the operations of the Departmeut both during and after
engagements, and s;houlll always be consulted in matters of importance. As it is necessnxy for the
l\Iedical Director to ,~isit llis hospitals and ficlrl depots from time to time, bf' should always len,,e a
competent l\Ie<lical Officer at headquarter!-1 to represent him. When practicable, the hospitals of
the Uifforeut Di\·isions i:;honltl be located near together-each one, howeYer, to be kept perfectly
independent <ind dh;tinct in its management. This will much facilitate the opE.-ralions of the A.mbu.
Janee nnd Medicnl Departments, enal>ling the diYisions to assist each other in taking care of the
wounded. For instance, should one Didsiou suffer more than another, an operating staff, or more
if necessary, with the Anteurieth W<lgon, cau be orderccl to the suffering Division; again, should
oue Division be deficient in sl1elter or supplies, tliey c~n be olJtaiuecl from tlic other Divisions;
auother ndvantnge is tlie facility given for inspection, ancl for gi\"iug i11stnwtion, nnd in distril>uting
tbe wounded as tlicy come in; for instance, all a\•ailulllc ambulances are used when wanted, with
out reference to theirDi,·isions. A11 ambnlancc reachC's the hospital containing-wou1H.le<l of different
Di,·isious, no difficulty is experienced iu distributing tlicm, each to Lais own Division Hospital,
tlms eunbling them to be treated by their own )fo<lical omcers aud to be l'egi~teretl in their owu
DiYisious. Again, in !iCnding off the" oundecl to Gcnernl Ilospital, the Ioatliug of the wago11s will
be much facilitated and a. corps traiu readily found. \VI.ten :n-oicln.ble, the wournlcd should not be
sent off from the field Division Ilofipital until they ba,'e been operated upou , properly dressetl, fed,
and bao;·e olJtniued some rest, and have somewhat recovered from the shock. In seudiug sick and
wouu<le11 off to GC'neral Ilospital the Corps Director gives the .necessary orders to brH"e tbe wagon8
or cnrs properls bedded with brnsh or Uay, specifies the number of rations to be taken, and the
111nnber of l\Jedical Officers, Stewards, and n.ttend;rnts that should accompany the train, giYiug any
in~tructions tLat he may deem importrrnt in reference to the ronds, campiug, etc. When the troops
SunG Ill-114
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remain in camp ::-;ome tim<.\ it will he found ('011\·p11it~11t to li:1n• 1wn1· <'Hl'h Di,·i:-;io11 a few a111h11lanc('~.
with J1or::-cs hitclwd up ready to com·ey a patient to the hospital. rl111e~e ure known iu the Corps
as pkket aml>ulanceF;, ancl are relieq~d e\·cry twehTc hours. At this post there Rlionld hen. meclieint" wagon. umlPr the charge of a Stewanl 1 to issne nwclicines to the regime11h1l Surg-eons. Tile
post should be marked by au ambulance guido11; tlli~ wagon to be relie,·eU ns often as e1uptiec1 . As
a larg·e 1mml>er of stretchers and lantern::; are always broken or lost duriug an engagement, orders
should be g-in~n after an action to han" tlie defic·ienci('S supplied as earls as JlOssible.
"])utirs ~/'the ,lfcdical Inspector ofa Corps: A ~letlical lnspector ofa Corps has but few SJIC·
cific dntie:'> ns~igned to him 1 nnd these, with 011e exreption, are sucli as the Medical Director may
direct to facilitate the management of the Medical Departmeut and keep him informed of the deficiencies which uercl correcting and errors that shoul<l be Tectifiecl; aR hi~ relatfre position to the
)Jcdical Director i~ analogous to tllat occupied h~- nn Assistant Adjutant General to his Cornm:.nHli11g General, any authority he ma.v exercise in the rlisclmrge of dnt.' is entirely (lPlegated power.
The only reports made to him are the daily morning reports of' Pad1 bo$pital from wliich the Corps
report i:;; made. A monthly report of the in&pection of troop8 haR bern used, bnt since that has
been abandoned reports, not in tabular form, ham been made of tbe condition of the troops only to
tlic ~fedical Director, calling bis attention to any Yiolation of ::;anitary rules tbat may baNc been
ob!=:.('n ed . Pr~vions to an engagement, or march, lie sees that tbe directio11 of bis superior officers
relatin:! to the proper disposition of ll1e flying hospital and medicine wagons are obesed, antl that
the~- are in readines.:. to accompau~· the troops. 'J,l.ie principal duty de,-oh-ed upon llim dnriug an
engagement has been to represent the :M edical Director a.t the hospitali:;, to see that tlle men arc
]iroperly JH'OYicled for, aud wheu iuxtructed to t'end wounded to the rear to a.:.sist the Ubief Am bu·
lance Officer in the proper a.pportioni11g of thr means of transportation, to make tlie detail of ~Ie1li·
ral Officers antl attendants to accompany the traiu, and a.scertain that they are pro,itle<l. witl.t
fitinrnlaut.s an<l other essentials to rell(]er tlw pntient:;; confided to tllPm as comfortable a8 possible.
'·Duties of the Surf}eon-in·Chief of a Dil:i.<:ion: 1. Tbe Snrgeon.jn.Ohief of a Dh-ision promnl·
gates to Snrg-eon1o;-in·Cbief of Brigmles all order:::, circulars, and communications that :ue recein:.-d
from tbc )ledical Director of the Corp8, also all orders::, circulars, and communications pertaiuing
to the :Jrcdical Departmeut that l'manate- from Division HeadquartC'rs. 2. He recei,·es all rcport1'
tlrnt an' made bj· the Surgeons-iu-Chirf of Brigades nnd c:ommli<lntes them before forwar<l.iug thrrn
to tlw ;11c1li<'al Director of tl1<" Corps. l'Xeept the '::\lonthly Report of Sick and Wounde<l' fur.
nh;;hed by the regimental Snrgcons. and th<.' wep\dy report of · Brancl,\- nrnl Whiske:v' furnished
by the i:;nrgco.i:dn-Chiefof Briga1les: these are forwar<k<l without nny nction from him. The 011 1 ~·
rcpoi-ts mad~ directly-Os bim are the· )Jouthl_r Rl)turn of )ledical OHfrcrs' of the ])jyiJ.;io11, which he
forwards to the )ledical Director of the Corps, and the Per:-;oual Heport to the Surgcou General from
the post nt which Le is sening. :3. All requisitions for meclicine.s a11d l1ospital supplie.s, made hy
the ~nr~C'Olls·in·Chief of Brlg-ades, nre recei,·C'<l b.r him nud fonvnrdell to the. )foclicnl Director of"
the- Corps, withont any action from him rxc·ept ~Rpecial Rt>C]ui~itio11s::.,' which are either appro,·PCl or
disap1n·O\-etl before being forwarded. 4. All :1pplicationi:; for le;wr of ahsl'JIC(' and resignatio11 011
Surgeon1s C'ertificate, and all Certificates of Dbabilit~· for <li~chm·ge or enlisted men, are forwarded
from their reg-im('nts through tbe regular military channel and rC'forred to t!Jc Surgeon in ·ChiPf
of thr Didsion by the Assistant £\_djutant Gcurral of the Did~ion; each case is personally exnm·
i11ed hy t lie Surgeon-in Chief ancl the action inllorsecl on the official paper. £\pplientions for Jean•
of ahsence of .JINh(':ll Officers are r('ferred to the Sorg-eon.in-Chief by the Assi:.:tant Adjutant Gl'lll'ral for lii~ action. .). _\Jl d('tai1s of :Jfeclical Oflicers and t·nlistNl men for dnt.' at Did~iou ITOl-1·
pitaJto are mn<le h,\· the ..1.s~i~tant ~\djntant ne-1u~ral, to whow the names, rnnk, regimcnt 1 antl company nrc fnrnbhed by the Surg-eon-iu-ChiPf. ti. The 8nrg:e011·in·Cliief of a Di\'ixion has uo ollicial
relation \\ith any Staff Oilirer;-; exct.~pt the A~sb.;tnnt Ad,i11tant <t<'neral. 7. A detail of one )le'1ic·al
Oflicer as• Officer of the Dny· ix 111adr e:1cli rlay hy the• ~m·g-eon·in-Chief, with instruction:;; to vi~it
each reg-iuwnt of the Dh·isio11 and in~pect caref'ull.r its hygienie and ~anitnl',\" conditions, al,:.:;o to
'isit the Di'i~ion Ilospitnl nml l'\C'P that proper attention is gfren to c·leanlines~ aucl to the romfort
of the pntirnts; pxamine the cooking and wl1cthcr tlle attenclaut:s perform thc:-ir duties faithfnll.r .
A w?'itten report to be furnished of these i11'"e$t1gatiou.s. 8. Before an engagement the detail for
the 'Fit•l<I Ilo,pital' is announced br tbe Snrgeon-in-Chief of the Di,-i,ion: the Surgeon in charge
of tlH.i: Dh·i:·do11 Hospital remains in rharge nrnl has routrol of all the sh<>Her; the officer detailed
7
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as llo~pital (.'0111111i~..-ary pro,·ilh>s till' l'ootl; llit· l'l'l'Ords :111• lwpt l>y n Ilo:-;pil;,\I !:Heward, U.S. A.
'l'hre(' {:l) Snrgeous art• d(.•tnilr1l as operators, n11d thrt'C' {:q 1\h'tlknl QIJi(•Cr1' arp a~signed to each
operator nN .\!:'sistnnts. OnC' Cook, two Nnrs(.•s, nnd 0111' llospital HtC'\\Hl'cl :ire tnkcn from enrh
regiment for the 'Fit'ltl llospital. 1 H. rl'hl' "t'<lit·al Olli1·l•rs who remain on tilC' fi<-ld at tile time of
and aftC'r an (.'!lgagl'lllCHt :11·1• inslrndt•tl to form lh(.'il' •lt•pots and loC'ah• thr111 by Hrign<les, aud arc
to select thl ir positions in compliall('t.' with i11.stnu·tio11s ul' '('in·111:1r' from ne:.ulqmnfrrs, .Army of
thC' Potomac, "'ll'di1·;1l DirN·tm··I'\ Olllt·l•, tlatl'd Odohl'I' :m, Um:!, anti to e:xami1w l'•H'h man before
he is put in an amhulanl't'. 10. 'l'ht• position of a Hurgt.'Oll·in ('ilif•f or n Ui\'ision durin~ au eug<l:!ement is. first to lcwak the 1 li'it•ltl 1lospital' and sec thal the tltitnil:-; :ll'P Jll'OJWtl.Y fill('cl, tll('n to \"isit
tho ft011t nntl c011ft.•r with th(' ~\rnhula11et.• Onicer of' thC' Di,·i!-lion, nscertai11 th:1t the clepots nre
properly loeatptl nntl that lht• .\111h11lan<·t• ::iPrge:111ts ha.,·o bt.'l'Tl notified ul' tllPir positio11 ....,, tbcn to
report to the (;e1wral Commanding: and rC'l'£•in•, an,, iustl'lH'lions he may h:nc; n.f'terw:irds to return
to the hospiL1l :11ul assist in making tile wo1111cl('(l comfortahlc. J.J. On the march the Surgeon.
in <;bief of a Di\"ision n•mnins with till' Ot.•ncral Com111:11ulingo.
"i)utfr.~ ofo Surgeou-iu-Chirft?lrt J1ri9arlc: l. The Surgt•on-in-Chief of :1 Brig-nth• ha1S under
his. cburg(' all th1• nwclil':ll snpplit.•s illlowed to his co111111urnl. lie draw:s once a mouth from the
)ledicnl Purn~·or of the ,.\rm.r all nt•C'tlt'<l to bring what lw has on haud up to tlw requirements
of tht• supply tahlt.•, nnd in case of t.•mt.'q!('llCY can, tluring th(' month, make sp<'cial requisitions
for ueceJ<'sary :uticlt.\s. Ile i::-sm'!-i to )ft.>di<'a] Officers iu chaq:n.• of regiments 0111,r what they w:rnt
for immediate ll.\oit'. B,r thi~ excellent arrnugement the .Army has been relieved from the encmnbrance ol' the larg-t• i'npplies formerly aJJowetl to regimentH nnd the trnn~portntio11 of the i\ledical
Department i~ ~n·atly rC'dlll't>d. Fnder two orders from 811r~t•on Letterman, )fpdical Director of
the _\.rm~- of thl' Potomac, Bri_!!atle SurgMns were forl>idtleu, for more than n year, to take receipts
from re:zimental Sur.!:!eon~ for Rt1ppliC'1' issued to them, nnd tlrn Brig-ade Surgeon was ordered to
e:\'.pend thPm on his annual return~. Thi~ pro"\'ing- 111usatisfactor:i· to the 'frea~ur,Y Department, a
circulnr from tlw Surgeon General din•ctt.>d a n•tum to the l'('quirements of Arm~ Reg·uhttions in
the trausfrr of aJJ property. .As mPdicines and otber expe1Hl:lblc articles are issul'll <·ontinuonsly,
and in "eQ small (JUautitie~, it is nua,·oicla.ble for the 8nl'g-eo11-i11-Cliief of a Brigade to be forced
to expend, on his return:::;, much propt>1ty really iss1l('d to n•ginH•ntal Surgeons. 'L'be tr<lllNporta·
tion granted to eat.'11 Brigade for iti;. t•ntire medical :;;upvlies, including till' desk:-:. and medicint'
('hests of n•g'inu•ntal 8urgeous, c·ousists of one• Army and one 4\ntl•nricth or Perot medicine
wag-on. In addition. hoW<'\"f'r, to tla• artic:lt•s t<trried in the wagons, the boxes of tbt• ambulances
are filled with the material 11e<·es.-;ar_y to c•stahlish a h•mporary field hospital in ('a~e the su11ply
train during- :.i lllO"\'C'ment i~ i11i1<·(·t•s-;iblt·. This an·1111g-enwnt i1' one of the grcatC'st :uh·nnce.s made
duriug tbe past two year~ in JH'OYiding- for the wonnlletl-as tllC' 1·oun·~·nrn•es bringing them iu
ha,~e all that is ahsolnt<>ly n•cp1irl'cl to t't't'll them, and thr lio:;pital tent nntl Uy ge11er;1ll~· carried
in the ambulaIH'C' g-iHs suffitieut :-;hC'ltc•r. Tn the co11strnctio11 of uew amb11la11t•es it would bt•
desirable to i11c'l'('U)o;(;' the width an1l dc'pth of the hox. so that larg-cr camp kcttleg coulil be carried,
the present only :Hlmittin;! thC' smallPst sizt'<I kl'ttlC'. 'l'IH• Hnl'geon-iu-( 'bief of :i Bl'igatlc ful'llishes
the material canit•cl in th<> amlml:llH'(' hoxPs, ancl :is~ures himst•If hy weekly inspeetion~ of tbem
that earh box ('011tni11s rill reqnir<><I hy tlw supply tahll~ ancl other order~. JJe also clnlws from the
.l\Iedical Purn·_yor anfl is responsible for th~ stn·kliers carried on the ambnh111n•i::. 2. Tile Snrgeonin-Chil'f of a BtigaclP h tilt· 'lc•diC'al a1hi.-;1•r ol' a Brig;ick ('omm:rn<ler in all profl•ssional qne::-tions am.·eting- Ila• c·ommaml. .\pplic·ations for IL•aH of' :.ibsenc·e, rlischarg-t•, a111l i11,·:1li1l rolls,
grounded 011 the c·crtifirntrs ot' r(';?im1•11tal Hurgeon~, arc• ~11h111itf('d to him for llit' opinion of their
propriety, to he hnsr1l on an c•x:unination or tlu• applic·ant. It b; the 1lnt,\~ of thl' R111·g-eon-i11-Chief'
of a Brig~Hll' also to k1·1•p rareful w;ttC'h on•r till' health of tlu• Hriga1Je, pointing on! and en<lcn\-Ol'·
ing to correct ~Ill infr<.lctions of lt,\"git•11it' law~. Ile n'Cein s <'H'I',\ Saturday. from t'<ll'h Jiedieal
Officer in {'hargL' of tilC' reginwnts <'!Instituting tht.• Brigndt.•, n weekly lfoport of SiC'I.: and 'Younckd
of his regiment ancl of the n11ti·s('orhutics issued to it. \\·hene,-er a regi11w11t:tl :\ledi('aJ Offic('l'
lea'reS or rl'turns to his c·ommrnuJ ht• should furnisl1 thr Hurgeon-in-Cbief of the Brigade with a.
copy of the order nndrr which he acts. Th(' Surgeon-in·Chirf consolidates the regimentril weekJ,,
reports of sick aml wounded and of anti.~corlmtics, and forwards them to the Surgeon-in-Chief of
his Division. llc sends, at the Mme time, a report of the li<1uors drawn and issued 11y him during
the weel>. Ut> makes also, to tht• 8urgco11-i11-Chil•I' of rhe Division, a monthly return of the l\fodi1
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cal Ollicers or the Brigade. .After a battle he sends to the Surgeon·in·Cbief of the Division a
report of illc ap;g'reg-ate titrcngt h for duty and names of Medical Officers present for duty, and the
killed, wounded, antl miS$iiug iu action, according to the reports receh'ed from regimeutal Surgeons.
'fl.Jc lo~ses in ~kirmisli ing in the inten-als l.>ctween the battles ha\e been reported weekly .
.. Duties nf tit,. S11rgeon-in-Cl1arge of a Division Hospital: The duties of a Surgeou.iu-Cbarge
of a Didsion Ilosp1tal are somew hat rnrietl, depending upon the season of the year ancl the state
of military opemtion~, whether the Army is in winter-quarters or eugagecl in au actiYe campaign. In
one case more permanent arrangements are made with a view of remaining undisturbed for several
mouths; in tbc othel' all tlJe appliances of a. Divisiou Hospital are arranged and managed to meet
certain eonditious, defmitc transportation, general mobilit.v, and despatcll in its construction p.nd
remoYal. Procuring all thr necessary supplies for tbe sick and wounded, l5uperiutendiug the care
and treatment which they should receive, organizing the Lospital attendants, kcepiug the necessary
aud suitable record~, causing reports to be made, and receiving orders from bis superior officers
and complying with them, are briefly in the aggregate tbe duties of tile Surgeou·in ·Cbarge of a
Divbion llo~pital. On the march the sick an<l wounded on lla.ncl are placed in ambulances, n.ud
a Mc1l ical OIIicer connected with the hospital is assigne<l the dut.v of keeping with the ambu lance
trniu aml rendering such assistance ou the journey as the wants of tlic sick, etc., ma.v demand.
In the enning, or at the close of the day's marcll, the Surgeou·in·Clrnrge will make the necessary
arrangements for sheltering and furniishing tbe sick, etc., present, with food and medical attend·
ancc. This is often accomplisbecl in th:s manner: The Uedical Director of the Uorps indicates to
the Ambulance OIIicer the place be desires the ambulances to park. The Snrgeon·i n-Cbarge then
proceeds to pitch a sufficieut nnrnber of tents, directs the cooks to provide beef tea, hotcoffoP, etc.,
orders }\iuks to be <lup;, sees that tile sick and wounded are unloadetl and taken care of, tbusaffonliug
tlwm attention::; and comfort consistent with the nature of circumstances. Ou tlrn following morn·
iog, nfter foocl ha~ been served to all, a' Sick Call' is bel<l, and all that require medicine receive it.
Soon after, a. morning report is made, signed by tlie Surgeon-in-Charge, n.nll sent to the Surgeon.in·
Cliief of the Di\·ision. Thereafter, if it is intended to resume tlie march, the sick an<l wounded are
reloaded, the teuts are :::truck, and ernrythiug packed. 'fhus the routine continue~ from fla;v to day
as lo11g as tile marcll may last. In the event of an engagemc11t, Lbe Surgeon·iU·Chief of the Dh•isiou
indicates to the ~urge01J in charge of the hospital tlle place selectecl for the location of the Divisiou
Ilospital. The latter then direct8 the pioneers or fatigue party to police the grouucl aud pitch the
tents, establishes tile kitchen, appoint~ a. chief cook ancl a. cook for special tliet, organizes the
lllll'S('S and other attendants, unload::; the arubulances of the s1ck, provides operating tables :rnd
all 11ece.ssary appliances for surg;ic:al operations, sucU as chloroform, stimu1auts, dress.iugs, etc.,
on.lers sinks dug-, sees tlJat a sntlicieut supply of water is near, either by opening springs or by
digging wellR, etc. Tilus accommodations are made for tl.te sick ou Ltand a!S ''ell as for tbc wouuded
that may h<' l.1I·ou~ht in from the battle-field. The Surgeon-in-Charge selects a ~Ifclical Of:licer to
superintend unlonding and disposing of the wounded as they come in. SuC'b as require operations
arc takt•n to the tables and receirn the attention of tbe Surgeons. Very often comfortable and
c01n-eniC'ut beds are made by filling sacks with bay or straw, raising them from the grouud on
erutches or cross-pieces. '.l'hc necorder\; attention is then called to tbe wounded, a11d he takes
down their unme~. rauk, regimt'nt, and cltnracter of injury, and, in ortler to pre,~ent confusion, often
finds it 11ecc.<'ary to attach a small piece of bandage to the button-bole of the wounded man that he
may be assured afterwards tbat his name, etc., has l.leen registered. It is the dnty of the Stll'geonin-Char~e to see that the records are at the amputating tables ancl propel'ly kept, specimens
prescrTed am! labelled, etc. He selects eithel' a Medical Officer or a Ilospital Stew.ml to have
immediate ~uper'\ision of the kitcbeu, cliet, and feediug of the men. He seei; al~m that the wounds
of all the wonnckd men are cxaminrcl au<l dressed, and in order to sccw-e this a sufficient number
or )lrdical Offieern are assignC'd to wards as dressers, and a :Medical Officer, Surgeon, or Assistant
Surgeon appointed each day to act as oliicer of the clay. He is required to be on tluty at uigbt.
also to attend to <111,Y l'lllPrgency that may arise-sudden hremorrbage, prostration, etc. rfhe d(!ad
likewise require the duties of the Surgeou-iu-Charge. Ile selects a suitable location for a cemetery
and here inters the dead, giring them a Christian blU'ial by the presence of a Chaplain to officiate
and attend to the fnneral obsequies. The graves are marked by a heacl-board, written Ol' inscribed
on it tile uuwe, rrmk. C'Ompany, and regiment of the clereased. His effects are preserrnd and at a
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co1n-euicut time dis11ose<l of according to the requiremeuts of the Army Regulations. Ilis duties
consist, likewise, ia making out provision return~ and rlrawing from the Commissar.v of Subl:iistence
a sufficient mtlllbcr of rntions for the skk 1rn<l won111\ec1 1 as we11 as fol' tile hospital attC'ndnnts
present. Ile sbould see to it tlrnt nn abuncla.nt::;:npplyof cblornform,stimufants, beef.stock, bln11kets,
bed-sacks, bnndages, dressings, shirts, drawer~, au<l socks ii' ou han<l to meet almost a11.r emergency tbn.t m:1y occur. "\Vhen tlrn sick n.ud womHled cue ordered tc;> be sent to the 'Depol Ilospital' a lht of tbem will be made out complete, wliicil, wl1t•11 approved by the Medical Director of'
the Corp$, will be sent witli tlie :i\fedical Ollicrr wl10 accompanies tlJ.ern. A proper entry of tlw
disposition of these will be made in the
The supenision of the Ilospital Fuml m;ule
from tl10 savings clm-ohes upon
Ile will keep ~1 correct account of it, and
authorize tlrn pn1·cbase from it of suc\1
fol' the comfol'L of tlic more serious
cases iu tho hospital. Tho Surgcou iu ultaq,~·c or Urn hospital i::; immediately snbjC'ct to tlle orders
of tlic Surgcon-in-Uhicf of the ])j,·ision, and 1:1nch 0H1er orders as may cowe th1·ough him from
higher anthority-~ledical Director of Corp::; a.ial Army. Ilisrcports should be maclc tlirougll the
samP channel, nlso the- requisitions for Medical Supplies, rrqucsts for details, etc., au<l in fact all
otil<.:ial commuuications wllate\·er, except propel'ty returns, whicb go directly to tl.ic Department of
the Surgeon-General. The following is a. list of reports, requisitions, etc., made by the Surgeon in
charge of tho hospital: A Weekly Heport, ilionthly Uoport, Heport of Siek ao<l Wounded, Certificates of De:ith, Rf'quisitious for l\Ietlical aud Ilospital Stores, 1\Ioruing Uevorts, etc. Tbe following is ::1 list of the books an<l registers kept 011 hand: Morning Report Book, Register, Prescription Book, Case Book, Letter a.ud Order Boole
''Duties oftlte .Jledieal Recorder of a Dirision Hospital.- I. Dmiug a, battle the names of all
wonndrcl admitted to tbe hospital are carefully entered in the prescribed forms: Lists of Wounded,
giving Rank, Company, Regiment, and Corps; also the nature of the missile or weapon causiug
the injlll'y, when wounded, its nature (slight or severe) and the freatment pursued in each case.
Ou this form nre also entered all amputations aud operations and deaths. After the engagement is
oYer a Classified Return of Wounds and Injuries is prepared frmn tilis list. 2 . .At the operatiug
table an assistant prepares all specimens of interest for J)l'CServation in a. s1)ecimen jar. Here,
likewise, the name and <losiguation of the patient is noted down, with a. foll detail of t11einjury and
the operation performed, with the name and rauk of the opera.tor. When the specimen is ready to
be deposited in the jar it is labelled and the uumber ou tbe Inbel written opposite the patient's
name. As soon as possible afterwards, a complete list is maclc of all the operations ~luring the
engagement, gidng, as it were, a. history of each case, the number opposite tbe patient's name cor·
responding witll the uurnber of the specimen in tlrn jar. After a batt.le a report of aggregate
strength of men and nn.mes of 1\Iedica\ Officer::; present for duty is also macle out.
"Duties of the Attencling or Prescribing Surgeon of a .Dii:ision Hos1Jital: 1. To visit bis ward
regulady twice each Uay, or as often as tile condition of his patients may require. 2. To examine
aml make proper diagnosis of patients as tlwy may be reported to lrim, either for wounds or disease;
to make an<l keep a correct register of all patients, with their treatment, and daily to report them to
the Surgeon in charge of the hospital. 3. rro pl'Cscribe suitable remel1ies and to see that they are
regularly administered by the attendants. 4. To inspect the diet of the men aucl see U.int proper
food is given tbcm. 5. To attend strictly to the sanitary conclitlo11 of his ward and surronn<lings,
::incl compel those wLose dut,Y it may be to rerno,~c C\'erytlJiog offensive or detrimental to health.
6. To assist in all surgical operations, or operate, as Ue may be requirecl by tbe Snrgeou assigned
to that duty. 7. To see that·the men under liis en.re are ns comfortable as circumstances will
admit.
' 1JJuties of the Operating Swrgeon: 1. The Operating Surg·eon shall .select steacl.v ll:Jcl reliable
attendants, give them clear and explicit instrnctions relative to their respective duties, and assign
to each his i1roper place. 2. He shall sec tha.t all lhe necessary appliances be at. haml required iu
performing operntiYe surgery, tbat the instru1neuts are in good order and iu tl.ieir pro1Jer places,
and that a good and sufficlenl suppl~· of liut, ban(htgcs, ligatures, sponges, plaster) etc., be co11.
veniently placed and ready for use. 3. Re shoulcl take charge of all patients that in tl.ie opiuion
of tbe Prescribing Surgeon require surgical atteution, make a minute and thorough ex:uuination of
each case and determine whether sul'gical aid is necessary; judge of the best manner of benefiting
the patient, taking into consideratiou the relation of important orpaus, vessels, a.ucl nerves iu
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proxiwity to tl.i.c wound, wllat beariug the.)· 1uay Jm,·e in tlie presenatiou or loss of the patieut'.s life,
ancl to nse e,-ery pre13ern1tive 111ea11s witbiu the rcacll of :-;urgical ~cieucc to san.i the life of tl1e
patient witll as little impairment of all his ruuctiuus a~ possible. -! . ..in operation beiug deter-

wiue<l upon, be sboulcl ha,·e the patient properly placed upon the table ancl .,houlcl judge of the
practicalJility of administering aom.stlletics, aud if t!Jeir u.se i.s fouml necrn:i8ary should superintend
the administratiou. 5. The patient being· etherize<l, lite Surgeon proceeds witlt the operatiou tltat
the case requires iu the most expeditious aud scieutiJk manner compatible with the nature oftbe
injury, enllc::n-oring to pre8er,·e the usefnlnes::; of the parts operated upon to the greatest cxtentin opcra.tio11s on the extremities preserdug as great a length of bone us possible and securing
::;uffic:icnt integument to give a liberal coveri ng to tbe stump.
L'Dnties of the Regimental Surgeon: '!'lie first duty of the day is that of the :Morning 'Sick
Call,' when the sick and disabled, as well as those who a.re neither sick nor disabled, present tllem8eh·es tbr treatment. The Surgeon is called upou to exercise his judgment in detenniuing the
character and gra>ity of their ailments. If he hod noue to <leal \\'itb but those who were really sick,
his tat:lk woultl be plain, simple, and easy; Uut, unfortunatel.Y, mauy of the cases arcfcigued, aurl
be is tequirecl to clisco,·er and onrcome tbe means brought into requisition by a skulker's ingenuity
to carr,v out llis deceptiou. Presuming that the Surgeon is fortified by skill and experience suf-

ficient to detect these, and has a just sense of responsibility to the United States Go,·erament (for
he really regulates the strength of tlie commnud ), his examinations wHl be made without partiaUt,Y
and regardless of position or preju<lice, and iu hit:l report be will assign to duty tllose who nre fit
for dut~-, tiJe sick to qnurters for trea.tment, or send them to hospital, and recommend the permauently disabled for discharge or the Veteran Reserrn Corps. It may be added that in cases having
sli ght symptoms of diseased action, insufticient to indicate position and umuistakc.1b1e disease,
hum<111ity would dictate, and autl.iol'iLy sanctions, that they be placed off <l.uty, au<.l that they may
ll:wc tbe beuefit of the donUt antl time for development of disease. Having concluded 11is ·work
thus far, the Snrgeou will see tbat a copy of his report is forwarded to the Adjutant, who deducts
all excused from duty from the mean .strength present in the regiment; and the a.vailable stre11gth
of the commaud is obtained, which fonns the basis for all details and assignments that may be made
SlJould tlte regiment be tilled up by conscripts, substitutes, or enlisted meu, tile
i11 the regiment.
Surgeou is required to examine each one carefully and report on their fitness for service, rcjectiug
an Lhoi;e "·ho, by reason of infirmity, nre t111fit, and recommending for reception sncli as lie thinkt:l
will be able to discharge the duties of a. solLlier. Tlrn,t the duties imposed upon tiJe Surgeon are
important is obdoas to any one, and sbouJd be particularly 80 to au oilicer who has recorded l1is
oblig-atiou to subsene tbe iuterest of tbc United States. If tlrn Surgeon iudulges tbe men and
re1Jorts them off <luty wheu they are not sick, be imposes additional labor 011 the faithful mrn who
bear the beat and burden of the day, aud virtually ofiers a reward to the faithless; or in examin-

ing recruits admits any who are physically disqualified, he acts in bad faith to all and in tbe eud
uuwarrautnb1.r weakeus the command, defraud::; the Government, and may be the ca nsc of rendering an important engagement abortive. If he conducts his examinations carrlessl,y 1 the men will
soon nndl tbernse1'-es of the chance to escape duty, ancl iu great numbers report themselves sick;
the Surgeo n loses bis influence for good, and he sinks into disrepute and merited tlisgrace, wllich
does not termiunte with his service in the Anny, but will follow him tllrong·hont all time. After

'Sick Call' tbe Surgeon should Yisit the sick in quarters, prescribe for them, aud see that suitable
food is provided and tbeir quarters made as comfortable as possible, inspect the camp daily, see
that it is well drained by prope1· ditching through which all superfluous or surf'a.ce water may be
canietl off, tbat all filth or anything lik ely to produce disease is remowd or corrected, tbat tlle
fJUarters of tlle men are swept and aired and their beddiug exposed to the sun whenever practicable,

that the sinks are coYered with dirt or ashes (tbe latter preferable), that the food of the men is of
good

qualit~~

and sufficient quantity (reporting any error in either), and that the cooking is judi-

ciously doue. Tbese duties are essential and should recei,·e daily atteution, as tbe uegleet tbereof
will decidedly increase tbe sickness of the regiment aucl eousequently impair its efficiency. Should
a soldier <lie in camp or regimental hospital, the Snrgeon should notify bis Commau<ling Officer
and forward to him au inrnntory of' his cfiects, with the clisease from wilid1 be died and the date
of cl ea th, select a place for burial anrl see that lie is <leceutl,\' buried and his gram carefully marked.
'Ille Uuti~::; tlms far poh1te<l out clrn oUligatorJ 1 au<l uu excw5e cau be made for tbeir 11ou-perfonu-

(.'IJ\l'.l.l\.]

auco iu t;.u1111

'l'lll•'.

\IVill!UAL K l'\L<T.

:HJ

There arc mauy otlier at:ts of J...i11lltlL'SS. ll11H'C co1Tectl,r <leuomiua.ted 'f<\\'Ons,' tl1<1t

<.'an be l'XtL•11tlctl hy a Surgeon withou! lll'll'iml'nt lo himNl'if, that will have a good eilect upon the
soldier in kadiug hini to helie\1' tli;1t bis lilt• <11111 (·0111fort co111111and the Surgeon'l'i co11sideratio11;
thL'SC being doue "illiugly will han· tl1<' ell't.•<.:t or i111prnYing the morale of the comnl<lnd and usefnlllC88 of Hie t:iurgeou. \\'lieu a 1n;tn.:ll it-i lil~t·lr lo lie 111c11k tile tinrgcon is tlirec:.t<"tl to lieud Liis sick
to Geueral or Didsion I [o::;pital. .\gai11 lie i~ called upou lo rnakc a uareful and rig·i<l examin<Ltio11
to avoi<l impo:o;itiou; t'or the tl'ni!~ ing 1·!l'el'l of' ;L prn~pc('lin• battle will caut:>c meu to limp wbo
never linqw<l lJel'ore, a.nil mauy llitbel'lo goml ::;ohlirrs will make an effort to csc;.ipe it. '!'lie Sul'·
geon completes his list arnl forw:nds cl
r;111k, aml co1t1pa11y 1 regiment, aml tlisease 1
with d1.•scl'i11tini li~ts ol' eacll rnau; wJ1en
snfficie1JL food ror tile time
required to t'l'rteb tile llospital. Uavi11µ· pn>\'itled the
of
etc., to fill
the 'ho!:lpifal k naps;u.:k' or 'Heltl co1upcuiiu11,, Ito gin:s Uicu1 to
aud wltcu
the reginwnt mon.:s the. Snrgt'on, Hospital S!cwanl, au(l nltcntlaJJt!:i
tbc rc11r.
H any of th(• com111c111d take sick or ;11·c wou11flr<l ou tli1• 111;n•cl1, the Snl'geon is notified and is pri>·
pared to JH'l'Scril.Je mNlicincs 01· SLutaUlc
:UILl furnishes a pass for amUulauce tra11s11ol'ta·
tion (a LluplitcltC of which lie rctai118), or tlirt'dS
to walk leisurely in tl.ie l'Oail, IJeing govel'lled
by the :se,·erity of tl.ie tliseascs or woumlis, aud beiug careful that uo 1leceptio11 is pmctil'it:tl Uy men
thar nrc not ~ick, n'conling ead1 cage in hi:-; 'Ficlil Hrgistcr, 1 witb character of Jisease or wouud.
Ha Ying illus carefully discharged liis dulies <luring tit<• daJ, a11{l thougll tbe march has been a long
aml JalJorious one, he shoultl, after ;nriYinp; in camp, ,-isit and prescribe for the sic·k, and e1llk~wol'
to make them as comfortable lbr the uight n~ the ltll'a11s <lt liuntl will permit, before bis day'~ wol'k
is do11e. .\gain, ill tbc rnoruing 1 before t!Jc
mu,·es, he sbouhl see them and pres('ribe
medicim·~ for tbe cla,r, seh•ct sucll
w;1g;on tmusport<1tion, see that the~· are loatled,
and tho:-;e able to march startetl before he lea,·e::; tlir camp. From day to day t!Jese dutie:s sltoulll
be performed . .A.ltbougl.t tryiug 011 the strength of the Surgeon lie sbouJd uot fail to do them,
as, sooner or later 1 a day of rest will come atJd be will be able to recuperate. Dud11g all e11gagrmeut tile Surgeon, if uot det<:iiled ou the operating st.aff at tlie llos11ita.l, should rep<Jl'l witl1 liiK
assh:tuuts null attenua.nts to a, point st:lected in tile rear of liis comnutml, eitlier Uy brigade OL'
rcgimc 11t, aml nolitY tbe sergeant ill cLal'ge of Lite gtretcher hearers thereof, that ll.Jc '"ounclctl rna,Y
be carried to said point, to whom be should give r.rnch medicines auc.1 a.pply such dres:siDg-S ;i.s tbei1·
wounds may require, to afforcl comparatirnly comfortable transportation to the lio..-pital of tlteil'
Division, where each case receh·es minutecxaminalion aml furtlle1' attention. Sbould the :::>urgeou
be placed ou the operatiug staff, llis Lluty, in con1Jection with other members, is to examiut:: carnfully c\·e1y wouLHlcd m:m anll Lfotermiuc tbe cxtcut of lib wouutl, tile parts im·olved, and the necessity for aud kin1l of operation lii:s ea~c lll::l,Y dcurniul. Should he be selected to perform the opcr::ition
he should eiuleaYor to <lo it as :scieutifically awl with a::; much U.espatcll as the nature or lhe ca::;c
and safety of the patieut will allmit, autl in all cases apply appropriate dressings m sucl.t :i mauner
tbat they will not become <letacbed iu transportation to General Hospital. He ma.Y Uc tl.tus
employe<l for au jniletiuitc lcngtl.t of time; be should therefore feel it iucnmbent on llim lo htllor as
loug as there are any cases requiti11g attL•ntion, until nil have hclll the a.<.hautnge of pri1nar.r opera·
tious :rnd arc rclie,·cll from tlie excess[ Ye pain or uu1l1·cssc1l wounds aud increasetl mortality attend.
log seco1ular;f operatio11s. Tiie tlntie!:l of tl1c
in
positiou may be suwnwLl np in
otrn seute11ce : Ile docs not rest 1mtil
l1011e
can contriUutc to tl1e. uoml'ort of
tliC' \rouudc<l. After a battle tlie Smgcon
l'cport to !tis regiment, uuless otllerwise ordered,
antl resume tlte cbal'ge thereof, aud will pcl'l'urn1 8Utli duties as arc meut.ioueil in describing tlio:se
in cmup 1 etc., pn'.'\'iously procul'iug tlie rrnuiet:> of Lhe rueu kill ell in
aml of tl.ie wo1111tled,
tlle mi.ture of their wounds antl chan.1cler or tbc inissile
with all l::ltatistics
required ill rnports be may lHL\'C to m1.lke. 1l 1 hf' reports
the' Jiforuiug l{eport' to the .d.djutaut, tbc 'Wc1 \dy' to the
of tlte
the • l\loutlity.' It is ~lllogetlier neccssaty tl1at :L medical oflicm' slioultl so couduct
depart·
meut that be 1nny 8ecure tbe confi.llenee or tlic oUicer in command of ti.Jc regimeut to which he is
attaclicil 1 that said officer may recefrc his reports aJHl rely on their correctues1'). If lloth military
aucl medical officers are sincerely intere:s(cd in tlw bealtll of the regimeut a11cl act in coucert, much
eau l>e done to promote order antl discipliuc. Tlle necc8sit.y for tllis can be tlisco,·e1·ctl wbcn the
opposite.is l'xpc1ie11cell. TUc Surgeou canuot Lian~ <lll order issuetl or carried into elfocL with.out
1
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great difficulty, and if the variance should continue the intercourse will be so unpleasant that the
rommand e,·eutually suffers in consequence.

The officers are mutuallr responsible nrnl should

h~

mntnally r°'pectful.
''Duties of the Assistcint Regimental.Surgeon: Tbe duties of au Assistant Surgeon when iu
chaq~e of a, regiment or hospital are identica.l with those of a. Surgeon in the same position. If he
be acti11g· nuder a. Surgeon in charge he will perform such slJare of the Surgeon's dnties in the case
of the sick as the Surgeon may assign to him. Tlie sick in the ambulances on tllC march are
usually put in charge of an Assistant Surgeon, ouc or more, whose duty it is to riccompan.r the
ambulances aud see that such medicines are ::idministcred as the patients may rcqnire; usually be

both pre>cribes and dispenses.

He decides also what patients must be carrieu, and when they are

well euouglt to walk or to rejoin their companies.

Beef stock, tea, antl sugar are carried iu each

ambulance for the use of the sick, subject to the order of the Assistant Surgeon iu charge, all(l to
be prepared by the ambnla.nce men belonging to each ambulance. When an act.ion is a.bout to
take place the Surgeons with the regimeuts are usually ordered to the Division Hospital, wUile

the Assistant Surgeous are left to establish regimental field hospitals or depots, "·here the wounded
come or are brought by the stretcher bearers to Ue dressed.

Sometimes a Surgeon is left in charge

of tbe Assistant Surgeons of a Di,·ision with orders to select the places for the field hospitals. A
depot of this kiuu should be in some comparatiYely safe place, but not too far from the regiment,
and where the ambulances can have a good chance to come without being in great danger from the

enem.v's fire; it should also be convenient to good water, which will be needed for dressing the
wonndecl. If the place is too much exposed the stretcher men will not be likely to bring the
wounded, nor will wotrn<led men wish to be left where they may get more wounds while being
dressed or waiting their tm·u to be attended to; but will prefer to go farther to the rear. If the
ambulances cannot come to the depots where the meu are brought to be dressed, a sudden change
in tbe lines may cause some men to he left on tbe field who were waiting to be attended to, o,nd who
ruigbt have been carried off h1 a 'Tery few moments if necessary, even though they were uot
dressed, were tlie ambulances there. Still, although perfectly safe places can seldom be found
nenr wllerc the fighting is going on, especially wUerc the ground is comparatively e'en, the Assi~t
aut Surgeon slloukl not allow bis fears to induce him to remain too far away from his men, ancl

tbe,r •lwuld be kept advisee! of Lis whereabouts; hence, wben a mgimental fielcl hospital has been
established it should not be moved uuless it is absolutel.r uecessary to <lo so. Assistant Surgeons
ou the battle-field should be furnished ''ith the ordinary Surgeons' dressing case of instruments
-operatious requiriug other instrmneuts than these are usualJy of too severe a character to be

attempted

011

the field.

He should be accompanied by one or two nurses with plent.r of lint,

bandages, isinglass plaster, water, s.pouges, and a few of tlle most frequently required medicines.
After dressing tlie men tbe Surgeon should see that they are properly placed iu the ambulances,

aod girn the direction for their care until they reach the Di>ision Hospital-dt1ties often of great
importauce to tbe patieut. When it can be doue conveniently it is better that the Assistant Rnr
geous of ::;m~era1 regiments or of a Brigade be together on tl1e field, as they will often be enabletl to

assist aud a<lvise each other.
ob~erving

An Assistant Sm·geon in the field has very little opportunity for

se,'" ere surgical cases; aftertl.te firRt dressing he very rarely sees or hears auytlring of

their further treatment or termination. So far as practicable the Assistant Surgeon i11 the field
sl10ultl keep a memoraudmn of the names of the meu lie dresses, their companies aud regiments,
also the cbm·acter a.ad severity of their wounds; this will be of much set·vice iu makiug the
reqnirecl reports orncl in ausweriug the inqnirics of anxions friends. Of the relative position of au

Assistn nt Snrgeou ver;· little is to be said.

He seems to Le subject to the orders of the commander

of Llis regiment, brigade, etc., wbetlier he be colonel or corporal, aud to tho:se of the Surgeon of his
reguneut, brigade, tli,ision, etc., and lia:s commantl only o,·er those of inferior rank in his owu
departwcut. So far, however, o!Jservatiou leads to the belief that regimental commanderR Reldorn
interte1e with the duties of their Assistant Snrgeoul:'5.

"Duties of the Commissary of Subsistence of a Dirision Hospital:

'!.'he Divisiou Hospital Com-

missary is under the immediate direction of the Surgeon in charge of the JJospital; he makes

reports to him and receives his orders. His clnties while in camp are to <lrnw at stated intervals
from the commissary officer, authorized to issue to the hospital, such stores as are required for the
use of the sick and wounded, stewards, and authorized attendants, on provision returns approved
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by the Snrg-eon in.Charge. Ilo is required by existing orders to keep on band at least one thousand
rations of bread, f'iugar, cotfoc, tea, pork, and from six to ten head of beef.cattle. Ile makes a daily
inspection of tho stores on hand iu order to keep up tlic nec es~ ary amount of' supplies, so as to be
read~- at a11 times for a rn.pid movement 01· fin C'ng-agcment. It is also his duty to make out tl.ie
provii'iion returns, having them agl'eO witll the morning report of 8ick and wounded; the names of
all tho hospital attendants to ho written on the back of each return. Ile superintends the purchase
of such articles as riro not furnished by tho Govcmrucnt, and which tile Surgeon·in·Charge considers necessary for tho use of the sick and wounded. Tic also keeps an account of the savings of the
hospital, and makes a monthly report of tho stMo of the hospital fund to tl11' Surgeon· in-Charge.
He has, iu conjunction with a medical officer, charge of the cooking and im:paration of the food,
seeing that, there is no unnecessary waste, and that tbc place in which the stores are kept and food
prepared is properly policed daily. When orders to move are received ho attend~ to the packing of
the supplies in the wagons assigned for tha.t pnrpo~e. Ile also sees that there is a sufficient number
of cooking utensils on baud, and that they a1·e kept cleau and iu good condition. On the march
he is required to keep his wagons with the ho~pital department, or wherever the.r ma.y be or<lered,
also to have the beef-cattle up with the wagons, so that if necessary they can Ue slaughtered aud
prepared for food in the e\~ening, or whenever a halt is ordered. Ile selects a proper place for cook·
ing purposes, unloads such stores as are required for the occasion, a11d 1 if within reach of the supply
train, gets his stock replenished. On the approach of an engagement it is his duty to have hot
coffee, tea, beef-soup, and other uecessary articles of diet ready for the wounded as soon as they
may be brought in from tho field. When the wounded arc being sent to tbe depot hospital be
furnishes eacll man with sufficient rations to last him until ho reaclies his place of destination.
When men are returned to duty from the hospital he also furnishes them with rations.
" Duties of the Chief Ambulance O.ffi.cer of a Gorps: In addition to the regular monthly returns
of Quartermaster's property the Chief Ambulanco Officer of the· Corps receirns aucl makes tlrn fol·
lowiug reports: 1, Daily \Vagon and Forage Report; 2, Weck.ly Ambulance Heport; 3, l\fontbly
Report of Transportation; 4, Monthly Ueport of Officers in Quartermaster's Department of the
.Amlrnlance Train and tho time to which thC'y have made their property returns; 5, 1\Iontbly Report
of all Quartermaster's property recei\~ed and issued during the month; U, l\Iontbly Report of Officers serYing in the .Ambulance Train. \Vhcu not ou the march the Chief Ambulance Officer of the
Corps inspectii the ambulance train ernry Sunday morning with the object of correcting all abuses
and of promoting the efficiency of the traiu. Before a move ho should give timely notice to the
Divi8ion Ambulance Officers, so that they may have C\•erythiug packed up and ready to start at the
appointed hour. It is his duty to regulate tbe order of march of his train, select suitable campiug
grounds, ancl see that his train is at all times ready for active service. Before an engagement he
informs himself as well as possible about the country, roads, etc., sees that bis train is well up and
together, so that as soon as the Jin es of battle are establishC'd he can park his whole train in some
central position from which to send picket ambulauces as ue~11· the lines of each Di,ision as possible.
An officer is always placed in charge of the main park of amlrnln.uC'es, one in charge of the picket
ambulances of each Division, and the remainder of the officers are instructed to take charge of the
stretchers, rneu, and sergeants. It is also necessal'y to leave '1n officer iu charge of the hospital
train of the corps. The Chief Ambulance Officer 1m18t personally superintend the working of his
train so as to see that every one does his duty, that the d1frers do uot become stampeded, and that
the wounded are transferred to the hospital as Qllickly and easily as possible. It is also his duty to
sec that the stretcher men do not carry tbe wounded farther than is necessary. \Vhen in camp,
and it is necessary to send off sick or wounded, the chief Ambulauca Officer orders the proper number of ambulances an<l details an officer to tako charge of the train; oue ambulance otlicer from
each Division superintends the loading of the. ambulances at bis Divisiou Ilospital. When in
camp, the stretcher men arc used in the hospital when needed. U is also necessary that till' Chief
Ambulance Officer should sec that tl1e ambulances are uot improperly used. It being desirable
to receh·e or<lers as early as possible, the Chief Ambulance Officci- fiuds it best to have his quarters
at Corps Headquarters.
"Duties of the Chief Ambulance 0,[!iccr of <t Division: Ue should be the receipting officer for
all Quartermaster's property belonging to his DiYision, aud be respon sible for all deficiencies.
He should make all necessary retm·u:s required by the Quartenuastel"~ Department, Commissary
SURG.111-115
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Department, and Onltiu11ee Department, 'iz: Mo11thly returns of property to the Quartermaste1's
Department, Q1rnrtl•rly rNurn of Ordnance, usual Ration return to Uommissar.r Department, also
tlJC daily Forage Report, the Weekly report of Ambnlance Department, Monthly report to Quar-

termaster's Department, and Monthly report of Officer,.

Whe11 011 the march he should atleucl to

tlle runuiug of bis train, see that forage is drawn from tlle nearest post, auU a. sullicieut quantity

kept co11stantly on hand; properly park his train at night according to orders from the Chief Ambulance Officer of th e Corps; necessary se11tries posted so that horses may uot stmy away or l>e
stolen, and be rC'ally to lllO\'C <It short notice. Before au eugageme11t it is bis duty to see that the
Brig-ado Officers are with th eir Brigades, and tbat they luwe the sergeants and stretcher l>carer:i
well up with their regimeuts 1 barn his train so parketl that it will be ca~.r of access, and so near that
the stretcLer men will not lu1ve auy farther tlrnn actually necessary to carry the wouuded, and at tl.io
same time protect Lis Lorses from um1eces::mry exposure; and after an e11gage111eut to assure himself

that all the wounded of the Division ham bel'll remo,·ell from the field; also to assist the Surgeon•
wl1 en a train of sick and wouu<led is to be sent to Base or General llospital.
"Duties of the Chief Ambidance Officer of a Brigade: 1. While iu camp oue Brigade Officer of
eacb Di,·isiou traiu is constautly with the troops, :incl iu case of auy movement reperts tlrn fact at

once to the Chief Ambulance Otllccr of his Di\"ision. He sllould see that the th-i,·ers and stretcher
men are at the cstablisbecl posts, aml that all orders from Snrgeous for ambulances or stretcbers

for the transportation of sick or wouuded meu are promptly attended to. 2. Wheu not on duty
with the troops he will see that the ambulances are properly parked, and that the dri,•er& attend
faitlifully to the f'eediug and groorui11g of their 11orses, tlle cleaning. of the harness a.ud ambulances,

and to the policing of the stables and grounds of the park; also that the kegs are kept constantly
filled with fresh water. Stretcher men will assist in tlie policing when not 011 duty at tile Division
Hospital. 3. A .suitable 11on-commissionetl officer wilt Ue selected to Lave the direct supervbsion of

the ambulances of the Brigade, ancl another of the stretcher men. The rest of the nou comrnissioncd officers will ba\"e charge of the stretcher men of their respective regimeuts under tile oue

in charge of the stretcher men of the Brigade. 4. Ou the march (unless otherwise directed) Brigade Officers remain witli the headquarters of their Brigades, and in case of an engagement 8elect
a spot as near the Hue as possil>le, with a reasonable degree of safety to the liorses, ~md as central
to the lines of the Brigade as possible. 5. The Brigade Officer will cause a small number of amhu-

lauces to be brought to the spot selected, aud others to be sent to fill their places; aud as fast as
they are filleLl to sent! to the place selected for the hospital. The stretcher men will be informed
of the position of the ambulances, and will bring to them as la•t as possible auy wan that may be
wounded and unable to walk, until all the wounded men are carried f1om the field. G. The llrigade
Officer should inform himself of the shortest and best roads to the Di,•ision Hospital, antl see that
the drivers take them, drh'iug carefully, autl avoiding the l>ad places as much as possible on an
une\·cn road. A good 11011-commissioned officer should remain cons tautly with the adrnnced amlm-

lances to see that the wounded men are loaded carefull~· and speedily and the clri,·ers Lio not get
clemoralizetl. 7. No written reports are made by Brigade Officers. They report ,-erball,r to the
Di,·ision Officer any breach of discipline or neglect of duty that may require his attention. 8. Ile
receiYes ouly such orders as come through the Chief Ambulance Officer of the Corps or liis Didsion,
or 80 m e medical officer.'1

It is only necessary to point to the manifold functio ns required of the medical officers
in the foregoing reports to see that their duties were arduous and responsible, calling, aside
from professional ability, for the exercise of firmness combined with tact and moderation
to do justice to the sick and wouncle_d entrnsted to their immediate care, and at the same
time to avoid complications with clashi11g intere>b.
HATE!U1\ C!JIRURGTCA.
At the beginning of the war each l'PL(i'llf•ntal Surgeon wa furnished with a suitable
equipment for his regiment for field sel'l·ice, con>i ting of medicines, stores, instruments,
and dressings, in quantities regulated bv the Standard Supply Table. 1 In action he was
0
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accompanied by 11 hospital orderly, who carried a knapsack containing a limited supply of
anresthetics, styptics, stimulants, and anodynes, nnd material for primary dressings. This
hospital knnp•ack had been recommended for adoption by an army board in 1859; it was
inche" deep, but subsequently
made of light woool, 18 inches in height, 15 inches wide, and

n

F10.426-Regulalionhw.11i111.lk11&[>111C:ko!l&ln.

wicker-work, covered with canvas or enamelled cloth, was substituted for the wood; its
weight when filled was 18 pounds. This knapsack (Fm. 425) was in general use in the first
year of the war and served an excellent purpose. In 1862 it was changed for what was
known as the new regulation knapsack, in which the arrangement and character of the supplies were modified. The new pattern was 16 inches high, 12l: inches wide, and 6 inches
deep; the contents were packed in drawers, which were more accessible than in the old style
and less liable to become disarranged or broken. 1 The weight when packed was nearly 20
pounds (Fm. 426). Notwithstanding its convenifnce and general adaptability it was too
heavy and cumbrous to be carried by the Surgeon
himself, and, when entrusted to other hands, was
liable, in the vicissitudes of battle, to be lost.
In the early part of l %3 Medical Inspector R.H.
Coolidge, U. S. A., arranged a field case or companion' (Fw. 427) to take the place of the knapsack. It was something after the plan of the one
~sed in the British sen'ice, and was intended to
1''w. 4:.'7--Surgeou·a heiu L:•.m•J'a"iuu.
be carried by the Surgeon liimse1f, if neccs8ary.
The "companion" is a leather case 13 inches long, 6 inches wide, trnd 7! inches deep; it is
supported by a strap passing over the shoulder, and is provided with a wai•t strap to steady
it when carried.
The hospital medicine chest, mess-chest, and bulky hospital supplies were transported
in wagons of the supply train and were often inaccessible when required. To obviate this
1The cu111e1111 or !be knnrsnck were: One piec:e ot while wrui:, 8 ot. •lmple cerate, 12 ni. chloroform.:; yds. adlu,•fiinl' pla5ter, 2 y.b isinglnw phu1
ter. loi.persulphateofiron, 100 compound ca1bartio pllla, 1.50 blue mBN p\111, tro opium pills, 100 opium and camphor pil11. J50quininepil1•,8oz
aromalio•piritofammonia, 16 oz. bmndy, 4 oz. laudanum, lOba.ndaget., 10 binder'• boerda, 4 oz_ cbarpie, 2 toedicine gla,,,.es. 1 (1piritl lamp.12ul. lin1. I
box mnleh~. I parer tof J'itll, I •pool or &urgoons· 1ilk. 4 pl~et of 1ponge. 4 (011111011'1) field lourniqu<'t~. 2 11piral tuumiquN~. 1 piece ur 1npe. l 1pool or
leadwire.11poolof1iherwire,aodl1p11.1ula.
'The e-.mtentt of the Surgeon'1Compaoluo •ere; 66 oz. chloroform, 2 oz. lluid es.tmct ofipecacnnnbs. :! oz. ftuid e::iriract of ginger.~ oz. solution of
pertulpbate ul iron. !?4 m of whiskey, 2 ~ tioctnre ofoplom, 144 compou11d eatbaf1io pi\lt, 144 colocynth and i1-ecacuanha pill•, 144 •ulpbnte of quinine·
plll1, JU opium pHlt, l yardi1inglaaa plaa"r, a medicine cup . .ci1snra, lea!!pooo. riu, thread, 4 oz. lint, a towel, 2 dm. bandages, mutilio, and corh.
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inconvenience panniers were provided containing the most necessary medicines, dressings, and appliances; they were designed to be carried on the backs of pack-animals, but
were found to be inconveniently heavy to be transported in this manner, and were more
generally canied in one of the ambulance
wagons and filled from the medicine chest as
required. Fms. 428, 429 represent the pannier arranged for army use by Dr. Squibb, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; it consists of a wooden box
strongly bound with iron, 2H inches in
length, lH inches in breadth, and 11 Ainches
in depth; it weighs, when filled, 88 pounds.
The medicines are well packed in japanned
tin bottles and boxes, and room is left for
an adequate supply of dressing material.
Tiu• pannier had two compartments. 1
In the early part of the war medical supplies and instruments bad been canied in
FI0.428.-Medieineparrnier.
heavy army wagons . In March, 1862, a
medicine wagon was constructed by E. Hayes & Co., of Wheeling, Virginia, in accordance
with plans and instructions of Surgeon Jonathan Letterman, U.S. A. Details of the internal arrnngement of this wagon could not be
obtained. A Board, consisting of Brigade Surgc•on William Hayes and Assistant Surgeons
llammond and Dunster, U. S. A., on April 17,
1862, examined the wagon and reported as folF10. •29.-Upper tray or 1oedieine panuier.
lows: ''The merits of this dispensary wagon are
so apparent, when compared with the old method of packing medicines and instruments in
unwieldy boxes and transporting them in t.he heavy army wagons, that the Board unanimously approves of the same, and recommend that it at once be sent into the field where
it can he practically tested. The adoption of a vehicle of this or some similar construction
for the transporting of medicines, etc., in the field would be an actual saving in transportation over the present plan, as a three months' regimental supply can be carried with ease
in a sin11:le wagon dispensary. The advantage accruing from the prevention of loss by
wastage and breakage, the convenience of having the whole together and unencumbered
by other baggage, and the readiness of access to medicines, instruments, and dressings in
case of an emergency, are so palpable that it is only a matter of surprise that some such
plan has not been previously adopted."
In November, 1862, Mr. J. Dunton proposed a medicine wagon, a drawing of which
is shown in Fra. 430. It was examined by Medical Inspectors T. F. Perley and J. M.
Cuyler and Surgeons J. Simpson and J. H. Brinton, who reported, on N~vember 3, 1862,
that it was questionable whether it would answer the purpose for which it was designed, us
it was faulty in construction, and its capacity insufficient to accommodate the entire hos1The upper C-Ompertmeot contaioed 24 roller baodages, l yd. of isinglass plaster, 1 paper

or pins, 2 yd!!. bleached mualin, nnd l pnir of r.cisson

In the lower compa.rtmeot were 6l oz. rurifl.ed chloroform, 2 oz. fluid extr.ict uf ipecacnonha, 2 oz. fluid u:trnct 11f ginger, 2 oz. liquor of persulpbate of
lron, 12doz.oompound cathar1icpilla, J2doz.riuinioepil1!(3grceach), 12do.z.opium pills, 12doz.pillaofcompouod e:rirartcolocfntb (:I grains) and
IP""tt<'mmha fl grain), 24 oz. wbiske~·. 2 oz. lin<'lure of opium, i lb. patent lint, I medicine glnu, 1 tinned iron teruopo<m, I small pil'f't' fin<' ~p11ogc. i oz.
1ilkforl\1f81Ure.!,ltowel,And6corks
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pital supplies fo r a regiment for three rnuntb." Tbe wagon could be elongated at both ends,
or closed, as was desired, and was urmnged so as to be opened on the side.1

Fm.410.-Ut..:STO:>i''BTI:'gim11n1almediclo111T&gOO

As the organization of the medical staff was per fected, the cumbrous regime ntal supplies were curtailed and the brigade su pplies augmented. E ach brigade was provided with
a "me<lic:ine wagon," which
was furnished not only with
urug> but with tllnple provision of i:;ton-.·s, dressing;s, furniture and appliance~. an am-

putating table, and a limited
amountof b<•dcling. Tliecon
t~1its of the 1nedicine wagon
were constantly replenished
from the oton·s of the med1
cal purveyors who nc:comp<rnied each army. FIGUR>:
431 represents tl1t• 1neclicine
wagon of Perot." Wliilc the
internal fixture~ uru.1 arrangements for trunsporling sup-

Fm. 43I.-PKR0'1"smediclno~·agon

plies in thi:-; wagon were extPllt'ni and convenient, the cost of furnishing it wa8 very great,
um] on the rec'>mnienolation ul a ~[cclical Board consisting of Surgeon; C. H. Crane, R. ll.
1 Thi• ml!du·in11 l'rngvn Id M1..,neoni.ly duianuted Uy Pmre~'IOr T. r.oSGMOflE (A 1'rtah'1e on the Tranapore of Siek and Woundtd 1'rooJn, Londun,
llki~, page :.ISGI a.a a UniH:d State~ Sick J'ran~port Wngun .,;,b •ide nnd end uperringt.
1 C01'i"TRN'f8 OF P1tUOT'8 Mtmlf' IXF. '\'AOO:>i'.-Drawu 1 eontnined an ovlll keg fvr 6 g111!a. or l\'hiakey, '9ith a~ock on top Find bott..im, 011 11 to l.:t
in11ir,1heo1herlv,lrn11·froin. 'l'hiskegiso11n1klda11dcnn bedru1fnoutendflllcdalthel.ou11g. Druwer2:Strongeretherfurt1n1e11the1!11,32oi.;a11<'olt
~pirit of nitre, l"l oz.: 110!utlnn .,fninrnouia, 32 ot.: lnrpentine. I qi.: co~tr;r nil, 4 qta.: Urandy,6qtt.; olh•e oil, 2 qts.; purified chloroform, 32 oi:.: oopaibu.,
:!2 vi . .. nlphnte .. rqmnin, 10 o7.: 5ymp of tquill, 4 lb~. r1u1rt in DrQwtr 1t). /Jrau.~r 3: I sponge·holder for throat, 12 prnbunll'a, 1 hinged tongue derr.:•
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Abbott, and Charles Sutherland, U.S. A., in June, 1864, the Autenrieth pattern' (F1os .
432, -133) wa• furnished to the army. An improved wagon, recommended by the l\fodical
Department and constructed at the
Go,·ernrnent shops. was adopted
during the last year of the war.
Surgical instruments were furnished by the Go,·ernment, each
medical officer making requisition
for his equipment, receipting fo r it,
and becoming responsible for its
condition while in his possession;
no transfers were allowed, and an
annual return was required to lie
made to the Surgeon General. On
leaving the service it was turned
in to the nearest medical purve.yor,
who receipted for the same. The
instruments intended for surgeons
and assistant surg~ons of the reguFIG. 432.-AUTXNRIETl!medicinewagon
lar and \'Olunteer staff were comprised in three cases-one for capital operationR, containing amputating, trephining, and
•or,41ingletru.se1,2boltlea ink, \bottle mucilnge, I U.8.Di•pcnanlory,l portMio(capsize),2quarto blank booka,lorderandlelter book,4qulrea
writing po1•er, I n•1tisteror patients, l Gray's Anatomy, l .Crichaen'• Surgery, 1 Packurd'a Minor Surgery, l Longmore on Gunshot Wounda, l tooth·
utmclingcoac(nrmypntll'tn), 18-oz.h11rd-n1bber1yringl', laelf-injectingrnbber1yringe,!!thumb lnnce1$,l!!boirpcncila,2acariflcatore. Drau.•er4;
Clval't for3gnJJ. con of alcohol, and a ,-ncnnt drawer for nnyortlc!l'I dnircd. Drawer 5: l set splints (fiforenrm, 4 leg, 6 huge eooptatinn, 4ama11
coaptation/,2 pnpers pill boxes (turned wood),lpnir pliers, lgirnlct, I t.ipe ml'naure,8 piecesbinder'aboard (4xl7inchl'a),8 piecea binder'abonrJ
(2~z l:.! inl'hes), mzor 1trop in case, 1 file, G glass penis ayri11ge~, l curk&crew, l eet Aiken's tool pad,!:! oi twine (l ccm.rse), l hone, l mior. Drau.•tr ti
2qu1rH1nappingraper(wbi1e and blue),2or..Jigntnro 1il.k, l oi.lineo 1hrend (unb!enched),2 papers pins,4 pieeea cotton tape, case containing2.5
ncroll'll, I IJ>0\11 cott11n nod thimble, I yard gmy silJt f1>r sbndc11, 8 field toum!quct11, 2 ecrew tourniquets l\"ith pad, 12 cupping tins, 2 11ciaao11 (large nnd
1mnll), l pockcttu1\l boxfor1undries,IOOprintede1n·elopes,l tmn•ller'sinkltand,24Hteelpena,2peo-holdera,6Jead-pencil1No.2,latickaealiogwns:,
J 1heep-akin (drt1111ed). Draictr 7, Ditprruifl!J Cau: l Wedgewood morlnr, 2 do:t. Yiala (6 6-oz., 12 4-01:., :12--02., J 1-01:.), l pill tile (6:1:8 inches), 8 n:t.
flne•ponge(amall pil'Cea), l tinfunnel(pint), 5y(\I!:. ndbeah·eplaatt-r, 4 lbt. pntcnt lint, pe11laformortor, 4 yds. red flannel (all wool), ::!medicine me::i,uring glu.~et, 2 yds. guna-perchn cloth, 5 yds. isinglass plas1er, 8 do:t. a'9nrted curka, I glau graduated menaure (4 o:t.), I minim meuure, 10 yd1. bll'ached
mu•lin. ~ collon bnlll, I sheet c.itton wadding, 1 ut rreacriplion K'nle1 and weight~. 2 spatulas (3 and 6-ineh), 2 glaat urinala, 8 au~11ensory bandogea, !? lbl
M'mped or picked lint. 21 )<is. oiled silk. 21 yds. oiled mualio, 16 do:t. roller bandages, nuoned (2 d01:. 1 ineh by l yd., 4 doi. 2 ina. by J yd1., 4 doz. 2i
in1 by J yds .. 2 dnr.. 3 in~. by 4 yds., 2 doi. J~ in~. by .5 yds .• l dn:t. 4 Ina by 6 yd.a., I do:t.. 4 ins. by 8 yds.), IO Iba. preased tow. 1 do:t. towels, aromatic
1ul1•hurie nciU, lnonic acid, ~pirit l•f nitrous ether, lilronger ether (for an111:111beaia), lltilng alcohol, alum, aromatic mpirit of ammonia, purified chlon.ifurm,
Hui cr·1 11u1nl~r. 1ulplmte of morphia. olh·e oil. cas1,,r oil. lnud1mnm, rnregoril', acetate or lend, bicarbonate of poto.ua, creaaote, fluid es:tract of ool('hicum 11eed, fluid ez1ractofneoniie root,lluid utractofif'('Cnc,ftuideztrnrt orscneka, tinctureofchlorideofiron, 110iulion1ubsulphateoriron.ru"'
glycerin, cblora1e of rotasaa, iodide of potassium, bicarbonate of aoda, u-his\;ey, syrup C>f &quill, blue mnsa, citrine ointment, powdered 11quill, llolfman·1
an•·d~·ne, carbc>nntc of ammonia, solution uf ammonia, cnmphor, collodion, copnibu, 1ulphnte of copper, alcoholic extract of belladonun, fluid extract rln·
elwnn /awmaiicl. fluid .-xtract ginger, mercury with chnlk, oil or turpeutine, Croton oil, permnngana!e of potassn, Fowler'110lutinn, chlorinaled so\ulion
a..da. a..Jutmn ellli•ride iinc, rcbln cemte, simple cen1te, powdered i::-um nrnbic, nitrate or aih-er (ery1tal1), fuse<l nitrate sih·er, sul1·na1e cinchona, citrate
lnm and quinia, powdertd ~ube.nlphnte iron, iodideuf iron, powdrrcd ip«ac, powdered opium, pills of enmrhor (2 grain•) and opium (1 gmin), compound
cnthnrtio pilill,ol'ium pi1Js,11illaof&ul1>hnte11fquinin(3grains),aulplmtcofquinin,puwderedHochellesal!s,Bulphntezinr,,bHstcringeemte,rowdered
rumf'nund extract co\ocynlh. Dra.iNr 8: 8 o:t. !-'owler'11nlu1inn, ~oz. 11romatic sulphuric acid, 8 o:t. fluid extract ipet>ac, 8 <>:t. flni(l ezlrt\\'t eenekn, 8 01.•
tiu1'1ure <'hi<•ride of Iron, 8 t>:t. pure glycerin, blue ma~s, empty bottle~, 8 lbs. 1ulph:\\e mngnesia, 8 lbs. llas:seed meal, 10 lbii. farinn, 12 lbs. "bite cruahed
1ugt1r- Drau-e.- !I: 16 U:t. Hoffman's anodyne, 16 O:t fluid extmct gingl't, 16 o:t. laudanum, 16 oz. rnregoric, 16 oz. chlorinated ~olulion of 1nda, JG<~
1olutionchl<•ridezinc,41b1.syrupofsquillfrartinDrau-erl\o.2).8oz.pc:m·dl.'red tnrtnriencid, lG01:.1ubnitrnte biamuth,8n:t.groundcnyenneJ'l'pper.
lli oi. rowden"d TIN•helle ~alt, 8 o:t. alum. 8 oz. mert'ury with chalk, 8 o:t. powdered ipecac, 8 oz. Doler's po1rdcr, 8 oz. acetate lead, 8 c.z. bicarbonate
potaet.tl, El oz. ebJ,,rnte potaua, 8 oz. icdide potiu;sium, 8 o:t. bicarl)(,nate ~odn. 8 oz. nutmegs, El o:t. powdered gum arnbic, 8 o:t. ,arbonnte nmmMla, 8 m
cam1•hor. 8 oi. rowdered opium, e1nrtr bottlta, 8 lhto. rru;tile sC>Dp. Drau:er JO: 2 lin baaina (small, for dre5sers). 3 waah-liaod bnlina, 2 \"al'nnt bo:1e1 tur
aundri('!I. I metal bed-mo. Dra1ttr Jl: J !be. !imple cerate, 2~ o:t.1ulphn1e einehonn, 16 o:t. mercurial ointment, l smoothing rlane, l ..aw, l hatrhet,
I uutm~lf pnter, 4 oi:. white 11rn:r. G lb&. ground b\ark muarard !ffil. 5 Iba. black tea. 1 bos: for 1>undries, 2 Jbs. candles {half length). Drawfr 12: 2 doz:
planet! 1p1inl5. !.'ti grayblnnkets, 2 blanket CD5el {cao,·aa), 8guttn-pereha bed-cu,·ers, 15 betlaack&, JS pillowt-3'-e~ (white). 2 lenlber bucket1, l cuf!'t'tl
mill. The 'l'l'ag-on a\ao Contained an amputating tablt-, J bnx lantern~. and 2 camp 110011, nod four Jmnd Jitters were attached outside.
• CO:ot.TL.'iT8 OP THE A L'Tf..'illlF.Tll )JEniCL'iF. W A.GOX-Pir1t Ca1t: Tannie acid, l oi.: aromatic sulphuric acid. So:t.; po1\"'deted gum llnl.bic. 6 oz.:
atruoger f'lhf'r, 2 H•-: lloffman·a anodyne. l lb.; alcohol, Cf or..; alum, 8 o:t.: 1olution of ammonia., 3-2 oz.; carbonate of 111nmonia, 8 01:.: aromatic ll'iril
ufamm<•uia, 4 m.; tnrt11Temelic, 1 oz.; nitrate ofsilYer, I ui-: fuae<l oitm1e of1il\"'Cr, l oz.; 111bcarbonateorbiemuth, 4 oi.; c:i.mphor, 8 o:t.; limplecerate,
2lbs: n•mteofcao1baride~ Soz.; reeiocerale, 1 lb.; pure cblorofurm.J::?oz.: collodion,4oi.; C•lpo.ibn., 16 Ol..: creasote,4oz.; 1ulrhateofonppcr,!!0:t.:
fluid u:tract of acuuire r•••I, 4 o:t-; extract of belladonna. 1 oz.; fluid es:tml't e<f cinrlionn. ar••matic, lGo:t.; fluid ei:tract ofc.ilrbicum teetl, 4 1~.; rumpound
utnaN(i(<X>ioqntb,8m.; ftuides:troct<>fipt<"ac,8oi.; ftuidutractofginger.8ui..; tinetureofchlorideofiroJn,~oz;citrateoflronaudquinine.!?uz.;
.elution or persulJ'hole of iron, 4 1.z.; powdered 1ub&ulrhate or iron, ~ 0:1.; glycerin, 8 o:t.; ealomel, 8 01:.; blue m8!11, 8 oz.; mercurial ointment, 16 oz.; cllriue
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resecting instruments; 1 one for general and minor opera.tions, 2 (;Omposed of knives, forceps,
catheters, etc.; and a pocket case.' For regimental surgeons and assistant surgeons the field
case• was i:?sued; this contained much the same assortmcn.t of instruments
as those nlready rnrntiouNl. but were -sornewhrit
more closely packed and
more easily transported.
Tceth-extrnctrng instruments and di8seclingcases
were n1so furnished to regimental and general hos-

. )'---'1

pitals. Great liberality J!."' E;;;~i~~
was shown ln prO\·iding "' special instruments and
appliances, and every effort was maJe to render
tbe surgica I eq ui pme nt as
Frn. 433.-A UTF-•mrn1 ll metlicine woglm-side viellt'.
perfect as possible.
At the beginning of the war it was the general custom to secure possession of buildings,
such as churches, mills, and dwelling houses, for hospital accommodations; but the hygienic
evils growing out of such occupancy soon led to the use of tent hospitals for the wounded,
and finally, under the excellent organization of the field hospitals, tents were almost universally used by our armies in campaigns as well as in periods of inactivity. The principal tents used were the Hospital and the Sibley tent.

1
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The hospital tent' in use previous to the war was 24 feet in length, 14 feet 6 inches in
breadth, and 11 feet 6 inches high; it was bulky, heavy, and difficult to pitch in wiudy
weather. By the action of an army hoa1·d rn
1860 its size was reduced, the general form
being retained. Its general appearance will
be seen iu FIG. 434, and its dimensions were·
length 14 feet, breadth 14 feet 6 inches, height
11 feet (centre), with a wall H feet, the
whole covered with a "fly" 21 feet 6 inclies
by 14 feet. The weight of this tent, includ1''J0.4:U.-Regulationh011'it:.ltenl.
ing its poles and pins, was 217 pounds. Each
tent had at one end a lapel to admit of two or more tents being joinPd and thrown into one
ward. Each hospital tent was designed to accommodate comfortably eight patients. This
tent bas been found in practice to answer every necessary purpose. By the Army Regulations three hospital tents were assigned to each
regiment, also one Sibley tent and one common
wedge tent. The Sibley tent (Fm. 435) is conical in shape, 18 feet in diameter at base and 12
feet high, with an opening at the apex, to which
is fitted a hood which may be closely fitted or
removed at pleasure. The absence of any wall
renders it inconvenient and illy adopted to hospital purposes, and the want of a fly renders it
almost intolerable on account of heat in midsummer, while the centre pole curtails the available space and interferes with the free movements of the medical officers and attendants. It
wao not used to any very great extent for hospital
purposes. The wedge tent was still less adapted
,.,•.• ,,__.;.,,,""'
to hospital purposes though found convenient as an adjunct to field hospitals. The hospital
tent "fly" alone was found to answer an admirable purpose in sheltering the wounded in
mild weather or when it was inconvenient 01· impracticable to pitch the entire tent.
Surgeon A. P. Meylert, U.S. V., treated about eighteen hundred (1,800) patients in a
field hospital of the Army of the Ohio constructed of tarpauling, such as was usPd by the
Quartermaster's Department for covering stores and forage, and remarks: " The chief cause
of success in this hospital, I believe, was in the mode of shelter adopted. The difficulty in
obtaining quarters for the sick and wounded, which in the outset I regarded as the greatest
possible calamity, was no doubt of the utmost ad1•antage, since it led to the adoption of
those cool, clean, and airy wards, in which I am satisfied the patients improved more rapidly
and surely than in either l\'all or hospital tent or in ordinary buildings. Whenever it was
practicable, board floors were placed in the tents, resting on sleepers placed directly on the
ground. A trench from 6 to 8 inche, in depth, dug around the base, and loose earth thrown
around the lowr-r edge of the tent ll'all in cold weather, completed the arrangement."
110 Oc1vber. JS::9, a board <•r medical ciffice~. cun1iating ,,f f.iurge.;.na C. A. 1-'inley, R. S. Satterlee, C. S. Tripler, J. Iii.Cuyler, llDd Aut.tant Surgwo R. II. Coolidi;-e, had rec<Jmmended fur the army 1he follu'lting alh1wan<'e of tent• fur the 1ick and wooodtd and their attendanl1' For (!De 001npany,
1 Sibley tetit and I comm"o 1eot; fur three cumpe.nies, I h~ritn\ tent, I !-;ibley tent, and t oommoa tent; for fl.H oompanie:a, 2 hotpitAI tentt. l Sibley
teut, and I cuwmuu lent, for 1en oompa.niet, 3 bu~1•ital tent&, I "ililey tent, and l common tent.
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The bedsteads used in the hospital tents wen• rots of a light frnme-work of stout wood,
rro\·ickcl with four folding legs anil rurn1slu·il with :J jointed 8Upport near the head. The
who!~ frallll'·Wurk was con•rpd with i-:ac:kinl.!, and throughout the war proved a. most useful
and "'ttisfactory hospital cot.' It was light, strung, easily transported, and was comfortable
to the patil'nt.
\·ariolls modes wen' employed fo1· heating hospital tents in the field. \Vood-burning
ston~s wt•n• largely Ui-irtl. their chief ol~jl'c·tion l>1·111g tliP difliculty of transportation. The
plan whil'h was most generally in vogu<', particularly in the Army of the Potomac, and
which gave the lltmo,t satisfaction, was thrtt known as the California plan. A pit was <lug
about two-nnd-a half fret deep oulsid1• the door of the hospital lent; from tliis a trench
passed longitudinally lhrollgh the knl, temiinating oul8icle its farther or closed extremity.
At this point a chimney was formed by harrl'is placccl one upon the other, or by some other
'imple plan. The joints and crevice" of this chimney were cemented with chy. '£he tn·11ch
in the interior of the tent was roofed OV<'r with plnteH of sheet-iron issued for that purpose
by the Quartermaster's Department. A fire was built in the pit, and the resulting heat,
radiating from the sheet-iron plates. kept the interior of the tent warm and comfortable
e\·en in th~ coldest weather. In the western armies, in the trench in the interior of the
tent. railroad iron was placed in regular layers anJ covered with iron plates when possible
to procure tl1em, or with stone slabs. Occasionally funnel-shaped stoves, op<·n at the bottom,
resting upon the ground, and provided with a short pipe, were used. These were, however,
objectionable. The wood fire burned out rapidly, and although an intense heat was created while it lasted, after its extinguishment the atmosphere soon chilled, exposing the men
to rapiJ and uncomfortable changes of temperature.
From an examination of the records and reports in this office it would appear that
v
the fir,t reguhr tent field hospital was organized during the battle of Shiloh, April, 1862.
by Dr. B. J. D. Irwin, U. S. A., Medical Inspector of the 4th Division, Army of the Ohio.
His intere ... ting ck:-:rription i.s here gi\•en: "During the military movements of troops during
the battle of Shiloh," Dr. Irwin says, "one of the operating hospitals was mo,·ed forwarcl
to a deserte1l farm-house situated on an open level pie'"' of unbroken ground. The presence
of a spring of cool potable water and the nearness of the building to a branch of the creek
were adrnnta~es th:lt were promptly recop:nize1l, and but a short time elapsed ere these ,·aluable dr-,iderata were utilizPcl in pl'Ovi<ling shelter and other comforts for the large number of
wounded of our own di,·ision an<l those <lisable<l on that part of the field in the preceding
day's ronRict, pertaining lo both of the contending parties, left on the field without assistance
some twenty-four to thirty-six hoUJ·s. '£he proximity of this field hospital to the recaptured
camp of n. tli,·i~ion of' our troops <lef,.nted and made prisoners the precelling day, :mggestetl
the utilization of the abandonc·d tents for the benefit of the wounded; and as soon as the baU!e
ceased tho hospital tents, commissary tents, and wrdl tents perbiining thereto were accordingly
taken possession of, and in a short space of time were removed to and pitched in regular
order on the Je,-el ground by which the house was surrounded. The building afforded an
operating room, dispensary, office, kitchen, and dining-room. Long into the night the ambulances continued to bring in the wounded. who, after receiving the necessary professional
attendance, were made as comfortable as possible by being supplied with an abundance of
warm food, good bedding, and shelter from the inclement weather. 1 ext day the hospital
camp wa, Pnlarged so as to accommodate some 300 patient., an<l the tents were systematically arnrnl(ed: all bedsteads, cots, bedding, cooking and messing utensils, bay and
~mo.
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straw found in the abandoned camp were tnken possession of, and on the evening of the 8th
the Division Medical Pun·eyor reached us with our medical supplies and hospital stores. By
this time the hospital had assumed the proportions and discipline of a well regulated army
camp, arranged with a view to meet the special wants of those for whom it had been established. Some mattresses were secured, and the bed-sacks, filled with hay and straw, were
placed on cots, bedsteads, or improvised bunks, so that almost every patient was proYidcd
with comfortable sleeping accommodations. A suitable number of attendants of each class
was detailed for duty in the establishment, which was placed under the charge of Surgeon
Menzies, 1st Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, so that the invalids were promptly and regularly supplied with abundance of properly prepared nutritious food, and even a fair supply
of extra diet and delicacies were served to the inmates requiring special attention. It soon
became manifest that the wounrlecl in this improvised field hospital were better provided
for and more comfortable in every way than those who were moved aboard the hospital
In illustration of how the efforts made to ameliorate the condition
trnnsports.
of the wounded were rtppreciated the following official communication was published, viz:
"' HEADQOARTE[{S FOURTH DIVISION, ARMY OF THE

omo,

FIELD OF SHILOH, Apl'il 12, 1862.
"Col. J. B. FRY,
Assista,nt "ldju,tant Genera.I, Ohiefof Stc~ff.
"'8m : I desire to call tlle e:;pecial attention of the Geneml comma.nding this Army to tile
atlmira.ble hospital accommoda.tions adoptetl by Dr. Irwin, U. S. A., Medical Inspector of the
Divisio11, <luring the battle of the 7th iust. 'fl.tey will be fouuil as nearly perfect as the circum.
sta.11ccs would al lo\\". '..L'l1e wou1uled in the Didsion dill uot suffer from tlie inclement weather; they
were all promptly isheltered nnd cared for. I beg to iecomwend Dr. Irwin to tl.te favorable con·
sideration of bis superioris.
·

'"Very respectfully,
(Signed)

"'W. NELSO~,
"'Brigadier General.'

" Thus ""as established the first tent field hospital of any magnitude for the reception and
treatment of the wounded on the field of battle. In the movements of the nrrny following
Shiloh and culminating in the siege of Corinth, :Miss., the utility of large field hospitals was
recognized, anJ soon deYeloped into a system which became general in the combined armies
engaged in tl1e investment of that place. · · · Further experience in the trenlrn<'nt
of the sick and wounded under canvas demonstrated the many great advflJltages possc"scd
by such hospitals over those established in churches, houses, ancl other structurns ternpornrily
used as hospitals, such as the wooden and iron huts used by the allied armies in the Crirnen,
or those established in large buildings, especially when not constructed in accordance with
modern sanitary science. Numerous tent hospitals of much greater capacity were estnblished and kept in successful operation rluring the bst two years of the war, it having been
satisl'actorily sho11·n that the wounded who were treated under canrns did better in r·,·cry
\\'::t}'. an1l reco1·erecl sooner th<>n those treated in the large permanent liospitals."
The conoideration of the construction, 01·ganization, and administration of permanent
or gener;tl hospitals is defr·ned to the Third :Medical Volume of thP l\Iedical and Surgical
History or the \\'ar.
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CHAPTER XV.

T RANSPORTA'l'lON 01' TIIE WOUNDED.

The first rernornl of the wounded from the battle-field was generally efTected by means
of hand litter•. The number of littcrn issued during the war exceeded fifty thousand'
(50,000). From the Purveyor's Office at New York, Brigadier General R. S. Satterlee
reports that from April 1, 1861, to August, 1865, sixteen thousand eight hundred and seven
(16,807) hand litters were issued. At the Uedical Pun·eyor's Depot at Louisville, from
November, 186:3. to August, 1865, seven thousand and ninety-eight (7,098) hand stretchers
were issued, ancl Surgeon D. L. Magruder, U. S. A., estimated that four thousand se\·en
hundred and thirty-two (4,132) had been given out before No,·ember, 1863. The Medical
Purveyor's Office at Philadelphia issued, from January, 1863, to August, 1865, five thousand
five l1undred and forty-eight (5,548), and the Office at New Orleans, from September, 186-1,
to the encl of the war, eight hundred and thirty-fi,·e (835) stretchers.'
In the beginning of the war the Satterlee, or U.S. Regulation litter (FIG. 436), was supplied to the regiments. Il weighed twenty-four and one-half pounds and was twenty-seven
inches wide. The canvas

~onsisted_ of two pieces, five

feet ten mches long. sewed
in the centre with a flat
seam. and with a hem on

either si<le

SeVefl

and

Qlle-

=

F
- ... .- - - - -.,...~
.... - ,

~

·_

1"10. ~36.-SAT"rKHLBK or R~g11latio11 band litter

half inches wide, through which the poles were passed; there was an inch and a half hem
on each end; on one end were three tarred rope loops to put o,·er tue pins on the cross-bar,
I The Retorda of tho Property Division of tho S111·;.('(J11 G«llt·1·al'a Oftlro ahow thnt from 1861 to 1565 firty.two thou.sancl four humlred
andei!!:hty.nine(ri:?.4$9) littl~taof variousman11facturn wcrr pun:ha~td and !11111<·d to tile troops
'E:i:tl'mporancoua molles of con'l'eyin;; woun•l1·•l f1om tho Oelll of hall lo cau only be briefty alluded to. Stout sticks or muakota may
be pll.ll.8ed throui;h the slooves of a coat or ro\kd into th<11·tli:;;,~ uf Llnnktt11 nud a lii1('r tliu11 l1c formed. Ilurdlea, i:;ot<'~. or Jn1lik•r!', with
l>lankot~ or 11traw thrown over them, ha.,·e wnde n~ernl ailrNl'hera.
l'OIN1 in101!11ced with ropt.>s or tell'!;l'llJlh wiro l1ave hccn fouml to
anawor the purpo~e of a litter. Tho editor waa onco oblh::t•d to tr1111a11ort a 1101.tkr, wouudt·•l in tlio
abdomen, a d istnncoof two\vo milca alon;:' tho DHITOW b<·d ofa Ctl'Ck filled with l>o11ld<·r~n111\ OIJ11ltU''
tiona: "I was fortunato enoui;l110 find two fl!Jh s:i11li11;:11 which, wi!h n. IJlnnlH•t11t1..td1l'•l 1wro~11. inn<l••
an lmp,.o,•l•ctl litter. on which ms )JOticntwns borne b_\' i1:<1:!.1·11of m<'n with compnratln• <'DSC nn•l c·orn
fort. At nnother limo a man belonging ton srm1l l tkta('hllll'nt llt'llt out from a stontiugJ>;1rt_1 m.,1
woundrdlnthele:;bslbenccillentaldis(·bnri;:eofn1111111J.c1. l•'indi11giti1upo911iUlcto11l!wQthom;m
on hol"!lohnck. and ummfe to tlctnch a 11mnll J':i11y to llf·t"k thl• 111.11u romm:iuU, hill conua It-~ l'llt'rie1I
him a di11tanel' ofnlJ.out 1hroo miles by forming'l'I Sf'lll with lhdr hnnda uul 1111ll8 llimilar to the ebaira
mnde Ur <'hildrtn in their ~a.mes (l'i;. 4Jj). Du1i11~ lhf' lat" wnr l 11;1w naoldicr who hntl been wmmtletl
Ill M>me di"tonco from
command con'·<'J<'•l to a pl:iet' of 11afNy hy byin~ him 11ronti ncroua saddle,
th0atirr11pofono&iilebein;;aufficientl.1·Jl'D,!!'.theuedtt1alfonl 111pporLforonofool. Tboborsowith
hill burden was iben lctl quite a distance. I am familiar with :molil•·r instance where D man, badly

hil

:otu::~~~i::!:~n1~ei~~ :~~t:r \h::6;!:!:·~:~:n~~·,~1;.;:.:;0~::~1;.'::·:~i·~~t~;o1:·::~!~;a~::~:~:!~:~~~

~\ II

milltary

t'IG. 437.-Seut made by chuping lmn<b.

Know of in11t.'lncea «IJl".re wouud1-d men lnwe l>ct;n carried from the lmttJe.field on muskels 1\'iih an O'l'ercoat laid upon
Under the urgent demaode of ncc<'ssi1y tho frnill of Ingenuity are anre 10 come to the rescue" (See Oircultlr No. 9, On tM
lVGUnd~ b11 Pad;-Ani'.mal.t, Waahington, 1877, p. 27.)

111r:;:!·OD<i

th1.1m for a lied.

Tra. nqort of Sid: and
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nnd two five-inl'h drillini; loops for pulling the cnnvas over the poles; at the other en<l were
tl1rl'<· <·yclet holes, with a piece of rope three feet long and splic('d into om• of tl1t• holes fnr
fa,te111ng the canrns to the pins on the other cross-bar. The poles were made of Rc:1'oned
red ash, were one and one-half inches in diumeter and eight feet nine inches long. oi'l<'l'n
inch<·s from either end of the poles were wrought-iron bands three-sixtee11ths of an inch thil'k
allll three· fourths of an inch wide, and ri1·eted to the poles as shoulders for the eross-bars
to strike against. The cross-bars weighed six and one-fourth pounds; they were mad<" of
S<'a,oned white ash, one and one-half inches thick by twenty-four inches long. A piel'P of
wrought. iron, six feet long by one inch wide and one-fourth of an inch thick, was so cui·1·ed
as to form the legs 1 and sockets on either end of the wooden cross-oar for the poles to
througl1, and was fastened by two rivets, one at each end; the pin in the centre, on which the
canvas was looped, was used as a third. The three pins in each cross-bat· were made of lialfinch iron, an<l projected one inch, with heads to keep the loops from slipping off. The
shoulder straps weighed one and one-half pounds, were made of leather two inches wide,
liYe feel eight inches long, with a three and one-half inches loop at one end and a buckle n,t
the other end for adjustment on the handles of the stretcher. One objection to the Satterlee
litter was its bulk, wbich seriously interfered with its conveyance in large numbers.
'l'he Ilabtead' litter, a stretcher of lighter and more compact pattern (Fm. 438), soon
superseJed the Satterlee. It weighed twenty-three ancl three-fourths pounds and was twentythree and one-half inches wide; the
length of the canvas (unbleached)
was five feet eleven inches, being
==
.. _._..-~~---~.. ~-~
...
.....__..i-6;;;;··.----.z-.
fastened on the outer side of the rave
\
/
with six-ounce tacks. The poles
Fw. 43i!.-llALST£.i.u's litter.
were mud<" of se;1,;one<l white.ash, eight feet long ancl one and five-sixths inches square, with
thirteen inches al one encl and twe.h-~ inches nt the other, extending beyond the canvas, and
rournlc:d off for handles. The legs, which were also made of seasoned white ash, were fourteen and one-half inches long, one inch thick, one and seven-eighths inches wide at the top,
an,! tapering to one and three-eighths inches at the bottom. They were fastened to the poles
with 'crew \.Jolts, washers under the heads of the bolts, and rivets through the upper end
of tl11• legs to prevent them from splitting. The braces to hold the stretcher open, one (on
th,• under side) at either end, con"isteJ of two pieces of wrought-iron one inch wide by threeeighths of an inch thick; one piece was fifteen inches and the other tweh·c inches in length.
hin~e·l in the centre of the stretcher, the longer one overlapping the shorter three and onehalf inches, and, when open. shutting ou a bolt or pin, forming a stiff shoulder for the hinge
and preventing the stretcher from accirlentally closing. The braces were fastened on with
heavy screws, with pieces of common hoop iron underneath the braces to prevent. them from
wearing the wood. The shoulder strnps weighed eight ounces, and were made of i;triped
cotton web\.Jing two and one-half inches wide b)' fifty inches long, with a five-inch loop al
one en<l arnl a leather strap twenty-two and one-half inches long by one and one-sixth
inches wi,Je. with liuckle, at the other end to loop around the handles of the ,[r,,kher at
any len!!lh rksirccl. A hair pillow 1·01·ered wit!. can ms ac1'ornpanied this str,,tc!1er. wl1i,·h

I'""

.'"·"X

"""7"

"

'l'Ti•f•• ~ .. r f.o'li1;'10lff in hi~ Trtoti.<e

yoke pi_..,

Mht!~peak1

of

thenh~n<'<'uf

mi tht TranlJAlrl 1.f S•c:k und lro1111dtd Troop~, L11ntlon, U!1~9. I'· 1._'9, l1as pmballly mi .. takl·n the ir<l!I f11·t f.1r
!tttin The litter

'In !be I'tl.'liminary report, C'lreu.fu.r ~11- Ii, S. G. 0 .. It'•~;, I'- 81, !hi~ Jilter i~ CTfl'lDl"t1USlycallcd the Srnilh luuuJ hlter; the lillcrthel"I! l11!11ig11ated U

~~=~!:~~:~~:~,:en:: t~~~~:::t~/~.~~·ea~~u~~;!·n~:;·;:;:·l'-1 1t4 l;, ~:::;,·~~=t~e 1~::x;1::~: :=~0~i:~~~i~~ ti~'rofc~r J.u'li11l1n1~. "ho In
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gave great satisfaction, and out of the litters (16,807) issued by the New York Purveying
Depot twelve thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven (12,867) were of this pattern.
Of tbe litter shown in Fm. 439
~
c;;.;:o:.:;?
and known in New York as the San-

:;;=

.; '--~~-~--·--o>l·h~
.,; ;: ;o;-·Oii<-·

itary Commission litter, few were
"'
issued; it was too fragile for the h a r d Pm. 439.-Sanltary Commluion lflter.
usage of actual warfare.
A drawing of the litter used in the Confederate armies is shown in FIG. 440, and bas
been copied from .Chisolm.' ft, co1rntrudion was very simple and, with the exception of
the mode of securmg the duck cloth, or sacking, to the frame, needs no explanation · "A
groo,·e three-quarters of an inch
~
wide and five-eighths of an inch
deep " cut out in the length of
the frame. The cloth io tacked
in this and secured by a lath
which fit, accurately th~ groove

t'm. 440.--Confedernte lit1er

and which is nailed in, COYering

the cloth. The tension upon the cloth is not borne by the tacks, but is uniformly supported by the eutire lath, and therefore never rips off."
A litter to he used as a bedstead was proposed by Assistant Surgeon Henry S. Schell,
in 1862, in a letter to Medical Inspector Vollurn, U.S. Ac "I beg lea,·e to suggest that
the hand litter at present in use

=:::Jiiiiiiiill;:~

be somewhat modified. so that it
may be arrnnged as a bedstead
in the hospital tent when it is
desirable to b,we a large number
of beds quickly made up. It
generally takes a day, perhaps more, to prepare bedsteads, or rather to build them, so
th>tt they may be ele\'ated from the damp and uneven surface of the ground. The present
stretcher cannot be used to make two rows of beds, with a passage from door to door
between them in the usual manner, because .-O~~~~~~~::=So:;~
of its length. The litter (Fws. 411, 442)
which I would propose is constructed of two
pant!lPI bars, each six feet two inches long,
connected by a strong canvas, and separated
by a jointed iron rod about six or eight inches
from each end, somewhat similar to those on the litter now in use. To the ends of each of
the parallel wooden bars a shorter one, ten inches long, is joined by a strong hinge pl.iced
underneath. This latter bar constitu tes the handle when used as a stretcher, or the leg
when used as a camp bedstead. It is retained in Lhe upright position by a short iron stay,
as seen in the figure. I h:t\'C long felt the want of such an arrangement when arriving in
camp anJ wishing to pitch the hospital tent immediately. The hinge will be found to
last mnch longPr than the ca1l\'as. As each ambulance carries two stretchers, a hospital
mity

be

iinprov1~ed from

these>

very

readily."

1C:Ul&OUI rJ. Jt:l.IAS', I Jfa1111czl of .lfiltlary Surgrry /or I/it Uu of 811.rown' '"the C-ftderate Statu Anri.y, Colnmbin, 1e1>4, :Id edi1ion, i""ge
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·In the last year of the war an order was issued for the construction of a form of Jitter'
on wheels (Fm. 443), similar to one used a<lvantageously in the Danish war of 1864,
but there are no reports
that indicate its practical utility.
The modes of carrying wounded men on
horse or mule litters
during the wnr hal'e
been fully described in
Circular No. 9,Surgeon
General's Office, l\Iarch
1, 1877, and we cannot
clo better than to repro<luce, with a few additional remarks, the account ~i1·en there hy the author, the late 8ur~c·on George A. Otis, U.S. Army:
"In the Rel'ised Regulations for the Anny of the United States for 1861, Paragraph
1298 rearls: 'Ilorse litters may be prepared and furnished to posts whence they may be
required for service on ground not admitting the employment of two-wheeled carriages; said
litters to be composed of a canvas bed similar to the present stretcher, and of two poles,
each sixteen feet long, to be made in sections, with head and foot pieces constructed to act
as stretchers to keep the poles apart.' There is no record that these litters were used
during the war.'
"During the progress of the late war in this country a number of persons, actuated by
motiveo of patriotism,
~~...,..-.....;;;;==----.;;:::::;;;9'.lJii~ humanity, or interest,
devised and brought to
the notice of the War
Department forms of
FIG. 4H.-Coited °'!ates Anny regulation two-horse litter.

(From a 5ample in the Army Medical Museum.]

COO
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and wounded in localities impracticable for wheeled l'ehicles, that were represented as
impro1·ements upon existing patterns. Se,·eral of these were apparently suggested by the
descriptions of Delafield 3 and McClellan• of the horse litters and cacolets they had observed
in the Crimea. In October, 1861, W. C. JI. Waddell forwarded to Secretary Cameron a
proposal to construct cacolets and litters for army use, accompanied by drawings (Fms.
• Gum.T

(I~.).

JliUti.ir"{;hirurgUchi Fragmente, Berlin, 1864, p.

G. ;..-r.u1Unnn (J.), Handb11ch ckr Kn"tgschirurgie, de .. Leiptig, 18ti4.

1Profo11sor T. LOXOllOU.B, in his excell!'nt Treatise on tl1e Tra111pMt of Sicl: and lVounded 1'roop1, London, 18G!l, p. m, thus re(el'!I to
tWs form of litter: "It is necessary to notice another form of 11ick-tram1port litter issued for use in tbe early part or the late war in H.10
Unitetl Statu, in which, instead of two litters being suspended across one horse or mule, one litter was suspended between two borae1.
Thia is A nry ancient form or Inter in En.rope. Frequent notic!'is or it occur, 1bowin:; ite common use on occasio,a or state and ceremony,
u well a." irs employment for the carriage of sick per.ion~. in tbo records of our own country prior to the introduction of coacbeiJ. It seem•
curious that its use should ba>e b«n revil"ed in modern llm<·s in America.'' In a note it ia added: ·•This form of litteritl referred to ae
late a.s the rci:!n of Charles II. A. quotation introduced into the fint nlume of Knigbt'a London, pp. ~4 and 25, mentions th:it •Major
General Sli.ipton. coming in 11 horse-litter to London when wounded. aa be paned by the brew house near St.. John atreet, a fierce mastiff'
tJewatoneof the horses and beJd him aofaetthatthebor'8e~1ew mad as a mad dot:: the soldiers were ao amaied that none b:id the wit.to
eboot.tbemnatitf; butthebor,;e-lit«'r, bornebelwecntbetwohor86$,lossedthemajor-:;enerallikeadoginablanket..'"
IJV]Jl'Jrtontht .<Crtof War i11 Europei1' 1854, ISSS. and 18.'.i6, by Major IllCllAIUI D£ufl£1,u, Corp1of Enginur1,ftvMl1U Xotua"'1 Obltl't'Ctt1mu "'adt al a mt"'btr of a " 1/ilitarv Cmn.111iuion to lh, Theatre of War in Euro~." Wuhingion, 1800.
•&port of t11t &cntarv of JP'"ar, ttmM11nfrati11g lht &port of Captain GF.Ofl.GE D. McCu I.LA...'\ ( Fir1t JUgirrunt Unilt.d Stat.u Caro.1"'1), 'f{t/uojft«r1,,11t"1the&atof JVari11Europeinl8.)5andl8Sli,Wubiogton,18S7.
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446, 4-17) copietl from Delufield's report, und suggested some trivinl modific,1tions. · In
No,·ember, 1861, Mr. G. Kohler offered to fmnish mu!<> litters nnd chairs of patterns
imitntetl from those• used in the C1·imca. ln .July, 1862, three hundred of these litters were
purd1asec1. In ,\pril, 1 62, Surgeon Glovc·r P l'ri.n, U.S. A., ancl Assistant Surgeon Benjamin Ilowt1nl, U. S. A., reported lo Surgl'on General C. A. Finley the results of their
inspection of c:tcolets :tnd liltc>rs LlC\·isc·d hy ~fr. Chark' Proa!, of Louisville. 1 Newspaper clescription,, almost textually quotecl from Delnficlcl's report, with figures of these
appliances, were trnnsmilted. :Mr. Prnal rlaiuwd to have impro,·cd upo11 the French

patterns by Lliminit:.hing thc- wcighl untl cosl or construction.

"MeHsrs. La.wn•Jl(_'l\

Brndley

& P,mlee, of New 11.H"cn, Connecticut, in 18Gl, applied for a patent fur a cacolet of eu111-

brons pattern, weighing 131 pounds.

The chairs

could not be clctnchcd from the sacltllc. A Bamplc,
figured in the adjoining wood-cut (F10. cl4 ;3), wns
sent, in 18'17, to the Army Medical Museum, ;rntl io
numbered 8~-1 in Section VI. It combines, in an
unusual rlL·gree, the un<l.esirable qualities of weight,

weakness. nnd inconvenience.

On September 20,

1862, a boanl of officers of the Quartermaster's

Department cxamineJ cn:olets submitted by Dr. FIG. •11:"•.-t.:aeuid .. r Lmncucl', l)radlt•y &.. 1'11rdec.
Sla<le Da,·is, and reported:.. that, as comparetl with s24, SEc.'T. '''· 11. M. M.
others that had been purchased for the service, the only advantage of this form of cacolet was
its lightness. It was thought tlmt those already on hand were as light as was consistent
with the requisite degree of strength. Mr. E. P. Woodcock,' of New York. in November,
1863, patented a pack-saddle with wooden outriggers from the pommel and cfrntle for the
suspension of litters. By securing litters to the projecting parts by straps, and protecting
the sides of the animal by pads, it was designed to carry two patients in the recumbent
position. 'l'his contrivance was exhibited by the United States Sanitary Commission at the
Exposition in Paris in 1867, but met with no more approval abrna<l than at home. Mr. J.
Jones,' of New York, in December, 1862, proposed to the Surgeon General of the Army a
mule litter for carrying two persons either in a sitting or recumbent position, the litters being
designed to serrn also as efficient hand stretchers or hospital-beds. 'l'he 'exceeding lightness, strength, nnd simplicity' of these con\·eyances were insisted on. The saddle with
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two litter,, girths, bridle, and other appurtenanres ll'eighed only 62 pound,, and roul.J prohably, be reduced to 60 pound<. In Septemher, 1<:>63, a board of medical offieers "'"' eo11
vened in \Vashington to examine into the merits of nn adjustable ambulance an1l packsadrlle, 'submitted by Spencer, Nichols & Co.' Lightness, strength, simplicity, cffaieney,
adjthtability, and cheapness were the merits claimed for this contrivance.' Shortly afterward (December 1, 1863) another medical board assembled in Washington to inspc·d an1l
report on a mnle litter submitted by i\Iessrs. Pomeroy & Co., which was found lo possess
some good and some objectionable features.' In addition to these essays in i111·en{ion,
cacolets and litters were submitted to the Quartermaster's Department that purported lo
be ''onslrncted simply in accordance with drawings in General Delafield's report. 3 A ngust
20, 1861, i\Iessrs. Lutz & Bridget, harness-makers, furnished twenty such sets, with packsaddles allfl harne,s. 'rhese drawings, which are copied, of a reduced size, i11 Frns. 446
and 44 7, thougl1 prepared by
so distingnisbe1l an artist as
Professo1· \Veir, clo not accurately represent the mechanical
details of either the French or
British Crimean litters and cacolets, and the ambulance equipments made in imitation of
them <lid not prove to be of
utility. Early in the war, however, probably as early as l\fay,
- ~ 1861, the Quartermaster's
Department had purchased a
PJG.446.-BritiE-hCrimeaamulelitter. {AfferWKllt.]
number of Cacolets and mule
litters of the pattern used in the French army, and in July, 1861, engaged Tiffany & Co.,
of New York, to construct others, and employed a French agent to give instruction in the
l'Ibe board, coosi.9ting of Surgeon T. ll. IlACllE, U. !$. V., Surgeon C . ..l.LLE!I', U.S. V., and A88i.atant Surgeon \V. MOSS, U.S. V.,
rnported, Sepkmher 16, 1863: 1. That the cacoleta weighed
11ounds, :ind the saddls-girtbs a nd other equipment SS pounds; 2. The eaddletree waa jointed so that by turning screws it coulll 00 a1lapted to animnla ot different eizea; 3. As to simplicity, the eaddlo waa provided
v.itb projecting crane-like support.a of bickorr, coverul with raw-bid"', which were connected either with a flat framework of hickory for
11ack1, orwlth litters for patients; 4. As to strength, tbesnddle easily sustained two barrels of flour; but.when two soldiers. onoof them a
houy man, mounted on tho litters there was a" slight yielding;" but tho board considcr~d the lit.ters "strong enou~b to bear any load that
"horse or mule ooulll carry." Finally, tho boa.rd COHidered the pattern submitted as ''comfortable as such a conveyance can be made."
'Tho hoard consisted of Medical Inspector J.M. CUYLEH, U.S. A., Surgeon O. A. Juosos, U. S. V., nn<l As1:1istant. Surge-011 C. A.
McCALL, U. S. A. The report is unaccompanied by a deacriplioo or drawing of the conveyance, but states that It was simple in COU!Jlrur·
lion, with unur.unl capacity for providing for tho comfort.able carriage of two wounded men . Some modifications were euggested, such as
strengtbeningtbeatt.acbmcntsoftbolitters bysubstitutingcbains for straps; of supplying means for rendering their framework rigid, so
that they mi~bt ho used tempormil_y as stretcbel'il; of nrraugin~ that they might be detached from tho snddh'; of having ring& and books
for attaching necessary nrti<'kll to the pack.saddle, and particularly a vess<'l for water. The board was unwillin~ to decish·cly npprov1• of
thceonveya1U"e until lht>se nlteratioos l:ad been effected am\ a.trial in actual service bad been successfully made.
I OELAnELO (R.) (Htp<Jrton IJ.e ..itrtof War iii E~1ro~, -l·l(l, Wagbiugton, lfl60, p. 73) makes the following observatioo1 on 01ule litter& and caeo\el&:
"Therequisitcs fornn nmbulance should hesut'h ostol\daptittothellattle·fleld,nmoog thedend,wounded,anddying; in plowed flelds,onhlll·lops,
mountain1lopes,insiegehattcriesoD11 trenche!J,andnYarietyorplaccsinaceeMiblelowbeelcarriages,orwhicbwood11,tbickbru1b,androekygroundare
rrequently the Jocolitiet most 1ib5tinntdy defended. nod whl're moat soldiers are ltfl for the care of the 111rgeon1. These dilBcultiet were felt In o. great
degrH by all !he armies allied ngainst Russia in the sitge or Seha!topol, and the consequence was that the t:nglish, French, and Sardinian armies adopted
final!)-. in part or altogelher, pack.mulu carryi119 hlter1 or chair1. The careful aml 1ure.footed mule can wind its way over any rood or 1rnil. among the
dead.dyiog,n11d wound!"d1>nany battle-fleld.aswcllasinihelrenchondsiegebnttery. h required but suitable arrongementsto1upportlhewonndf'd
rro111themule'1or hor.1<·'a back ioattain 1hedesircdobject.andthislbeallied armies flnallyacoomplisbedand puiinpractice. Tbemeritoftheplao
ttnders ii worthy our cun•'deratiun. particularly s'-' in our Roekr Mounlaio and other di~tant expeditions." }'urlher on be remarks: " .
I witneued
1he tnuapurt or one hundred nod ninety.six sick and trouuded Frcnd1 &uldicrt, with tlieir anus, accouttementa. and kuaJ16a.CkS, <in tho route !mm tbe
'fcbemaya tu Kami~h Bay, t•n thei!e litter.1 and chain. nny.two-or tLem were on twenty-aix mules in the horizontal litters, and vne hundred and forty
(011.r tealed in chairs on aet·enty-two other mules. A drh·er Willi provided fur eTery two mules or four wounded men. The a.ppNrances, wilh such an
e.uminatlon u I ga,·e 1he whole equipment, n·ere l50 !a\·orablf' M tu f(.'(·ommend it for trial in our service. To make 1he11yatem better undentood I annex
t1'i""Oadditlnnal ftguret (f'JGS. 4.46 ond447J. &huW"ing lhe animal, lh<' !""JUil'meut, and jlO!'ition oftbe aoldier, !or which compilation and drawing I am lo<tebted
loProfll!!Mo.irWEIB."
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use of these cacolets and litters, and purchased animals specially adapted for their transport.
The Quartermaster General has remarked that these horses and mules were gradually appropriated as draft animals, and that the litters and cacolcts were, for the most part, conrlemned as unser\'iceable. The French litters
and cacolds were what is known as the old
p:itkrn, such as the French used in Algeria
and the Crimea. They arc figured in the surgiral report in Circular 6. S. G. 0., 1R65, at
page 82. Surgeon General LongmMe corrPclly
observes (op. cit., p. ~91) tlu1t 'the smut'
drawings may also be seen in Chapter XX of
lL Legouest's Trait;; de Cliirurgie d'.Armi:e,
Paris, 1 63, pp. 968-9.' I ,·entured to copy
the drawings because they well rcprest•nrcd - ·
the identical cacolets and litters is"1ed in our
army, and through an inad,·ertence, which
must be conceded to be unusual in me, I neglected to acknowledge my indebtedness to
Pu;. Hi.-Uritioh Crimean carnlet.
.\fh r \\'E1r~J
my honored friend and master. I trust this
explanation will con\'ince him and every one that I had no surreptitious design in using the
cuts. In the mule litters and cacolets now issued in the French army there are impro\'ernents providing for making the sections of the litter rigid, so that it can be used temporarily
as a hand-stretcher, for reduction iu weight, and for greater compactness in packing.' The
mule chairs and litters now issued by the British Royal Carriage Department are lighter
and more convenient than those used in the
Crimea. I take the liberty of copying Surgeon General
Longmore's
drawings of
th .. tacolet
Fw H8)nn<l
Ii tt .. r ll<'ra.
U\.I) now employer! in the
13riti,h servtc<'.' Theonly
reference I
lind of the act11!~~d4;!"k~i~~1:r:i"\~1~n~.iai[AO;~~b~c~~~1Y ual em ploy- .~'.':.~.~~.~"''""'" '"''. m,,,, '""'"""'"'"' ,,, "' ''"'""'"''
ment in battle, during the late war in this country, of horse litters or cacolets, is made
by Professor F. H. Hamilton. He mentions that, at the hattle of Fair Oah, illay 31.
1S62, when he was i\ledical Director of the Fourth Army Corps, eight pack-saddles, pro1)f _ Dot:DIS' 11ates (Sydlm~ d 'a111b1<lancc.1 du ar1>1ks Franra•u d A11glai&t, 18.:iJ. r- :Jj) lhat the c:ieolrt weighed soructhing ul'l'r J!l liil.,gramml'•
!he plir.

The pair in the Army lledical llluMOum Wi!ighll ~0 rounW..

focluUiog lhe f'DC'k·•add!e, Profeuor LOXG.\IORE ~aysa pair treigbed in lhe Criml'n

wufuundtobe@~pom1dto.nd12ounces.

'The weigbt of a pair of En.i::lisb littel'll u:.ed in the Crime:.. wu.s 1313 pounds l::! 01.111ces without the pack·Md1lh.•.
poundlwitboutbedi:lingorp:iek·5:l.ddle Wl•bpalliu.ssesnndpack·lal.hlletlot'ITeii;-hti~lmpounds

SURG. Tll-lli

Tht' pl't'~l'Ut rnuem weigb1 l;!-I
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vided with a litter on one side and a cacolet on the other, were provided as a part of the
ambulance outfit of that corps, and were used only on the first day of the battle, proving
utterly unserviceable.' Notes are found in the ·war Department of the transmission, August
::!o, 1 61, of twelve of the mnle litters and cacolets made by Tiffany & Co., to the army in
llie Shenandoah Valley, commanded by General Banks. A supply of litters and cacolels
Wt\s provided for the advance of the Army of the Poto1nac from Yorktown toward Richmond, in l\fay, 1862. There were forty, at least, in store at ·White House,2 but there were
no trained animals to bear them. Moreover, the subordinate quartermasters and medical
o!liceni appear generally to bave regarded the experiment with little favor. Medical Director
Tripler, who, in 1859, in a report on the needs of the ambulance service, had urged the
importance of supplying horse litters to troops serving in regions impracticable for wheeled
carriages, made several efforts to secure suitable equipment and proper animal>' for this
purpose, but without much •ucce•S. His successor also, l\Iedical Director Letterman, entertained similar views, in correspondence with the opinions of European authorities; and
persevering, though ill-arranged, efforts were made to give the system a fair trial. In July,
1862, the Surgeon Gen~ral requeste<l the Qllartermaster's Department to pro,-icle t,hree hundred litters, and this number was purchased ofhlr. G. Kohler.' Prior to the battle of Antietam
l\Iedical Director Letterman ushcl for a supply of mules equippecl with cacolets and.litters.'
The Quartermaster's Department bad an ample supply of the French patterns, which were
beyond all question the best that had been devised at that time. Bllt there were no trained
animals to bear them, and few, if any, available skilled packer". September 1, 1862, the
Surgeon General requested that a hundred mule litters should be sent to llfedical Inspector
R. H. Coolidge. A few weeks after the battle of Antietam a hundred and fifty mules were
sent to the Army of the Potomac for ambulance service, but they were so unruly that it
was thought unwise to pack them with their equipment, and the litters and cacolets were
sent along in wagons, and, as far as can be learned, never found their way to the backs of
the mule•.' Little could be anticipated from such essays. In November, 1862, the Sur1HAllH.'fOX IP. U.) (A 1rtati1t oil Military Surg,ry and Hygient, 1865, p. 16!!): "Ju.st before the battle of ~,air Oaks, eight were sent to Ult for
lhe use of the 4th corps. They were only employed, howe\•er, on the fin1t day of the battle. The horses were found to be impatient and restlc:;s uuder
1bem,audsi:1:of1beeigbtwere800nbrokenandrendered unfit for use. Muleaarebetterthanho1'l;eBforthiep11rpose; tlleyarenotsohigh,nndarelcu
;:~:;;n:s:r~~:;::~~ or hea'')" wtiights upoo their backs; but e\·eu mules require to be trained especially to this kind o! sen•ico before thE>y can he

1 !<'rum a ttilegraphic order of May~. 1862, recorded on the files of the \Var Departmeot, nod addressed from the Hendqllllrtcrs of the Army o! !he
Poloma{', by Lieuteunnt Colooel J. A. HAKDrn, to Colooel S. VAS \'LIET, Quartermaster, at White House on the Pamunkey, it appenl'l:I tl1at a certain num.
ber of cw.:olets 'rere at that depot prior to the baitle of }'air Oaks. The dispatch rend~: ··The Commanding General directs that you furnish the forty
cacolets al the White House, belonging to the Medical DepRrtmenl, with horses, and repvrt to the Medical Director here the momeot they are ready."
Donbtles~theeightcaoolets sent to the Fourth Corps were supplied from this source.
•llarchl3,I862,onrecei"ingthepapel'l:lregarding?llr.Ko11LER'Srequestforanex11minationofhislittersandcacvlets,lledicnlDirector1'1UPL£R
makes The indorsemeot that: "there are sufficient hor.;e tilters tor this anny in the posses:.iou of tile Quartenna~ter's Department. All we want now i•
bonK'~ or mules properly trained to carTJ' them. On April 2!i, 1862, Dr. 'l'R11'LER stated tbat there were some 200 or more cncolets fomished bJ' tho. Quar
1ennuster's Departmt?nt, nod that he made oniry effort to l1avo horses Trained to carry them with 1heir loads; 1hat r>rders to that effect were issued by
GeneralMcClellao,butwerenotexttuted
'June 17, 18ti2. Colouel Ht;CKER ndYi&es tho QuarlermB!ller General that be has advert1bed for prOJK>sa!s for mule litten;, and that the only propo.,al
rect'ived Is from llr. G. KOHLER, and that the litter be proposes lo furni5h seems to be very high priced: "1t is intricate and cumbersume io construction,
and, in my opinion, iororior to tltobe now· in Captain DA.'i'A'S btore·bouse" [tile 1''rench caco\ct and liti~rel. July 26, U!6'2, Surgeon General H.uu1osu
~late.;, in ttJ'I)· ton letter from the Quartermaster General concurring in Colonel Uucker's 011inion: . . , ''Tho lit!er presented by ) lr. KOllLKlt hos
befon exnmioe<l by myM:lrand a boiml or officers, who agree that it possesses 5ufficient merit to enticle it to trial in the field. I therefore reqnc.>b! that tl;ru
hto1drtd oft be mule li11ers presented by Mr. Kour.Y.R be purchased for the uso of the army." Quartermaster Geuernl MEIGS replies, July~. 11:!62, lhat
•
"ionsmuch a.s tho Sur~eon General ndopt.s and requebis tbai these litters be coustructed, thou!l:'.h iu the opinion or 1be Quartermnstcr's Depart
men! !hey are nc.1 as good as those nlready on hood, they will be Clontracted for under 1he proposal of i1r. KonLEn. 'l'he price bid is understood, ns in
ulber ca.'>CS, to include the whole set, namelf: head·slall, harness, saddle, and two litters for encb mule." ~\~early as December 9, 1861, this pallern of
mute litter hail been reported on by a board con\"ened by Genernl MCCl.£LLA.>t, consbtiog ofCulonoi D. II. ltl.'CKEH, Surgoon C. U. L.1UU, nud Surgeon
J. R. c.;~1rr11. It is pt't'.sumed unfon1rably, as further nctiun was not had nt the time.
'Tho record; or the Proprrty Oi\·isioo or the Surgeon Geocral'11 Office show that duriug the period Crom I8til to 1865, nine hundred and eighteen
horse or mule Jitter& were purehnsed nod di~tributed by the :Medical Department. Or these, 417 were inanufactured in the depot at New York, and the
rest were purchased from Tiffany&. Co., of New York, Wyeth &. Brother, of Phi\ad("lphiu, A. F. Co\<lewny, Louis\'il\c, Ky., and Suire&. Eckstein, or
Cineinnati,Obio.
•JD October, 1862, the Surgeon Geoernl agaiu made requisition on tbe Quartermaster's Department for ono huudred and fifiy mules pro,·lded with
mule liners, to be &ent to Dr. Jf:l\".\TRA\" LY.TTF.l\3f.u;, Medical Director o! the Army of the Potomac. Jn reference to delay i11 compliance witli lhil
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geon General made anotbcr requisition for a hundred and fif:y mules with drivern, with a
view of htniug them drilled with enenlds in the field by D1·. Slade Davis: but this, Ith
prc,·ious experiments in this direction, pro\·ed aborti\'C; and 1he ambulaiwe material for
t1,rn,pmt by p.1ek ,1111mnls, a<cumul.itcrl at no 111eonstdc1able
(
cost,wnsnc1u1rnll) tested
;?.
111 the fieltl 1 Thcic seems
to lune been a 111desp1ead
cl1oh ust of th<' S) stem on
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enc rn urg, to urgeon .
H. Brinton, U. S. V., at ·Washington: 'There are no cacolets in this corps, and I want
none. Three hundred and fifty pounds weight is too much for a mule's back over rough
ground, encumbered by bushes, stones, logs, and ditches. Among trees, cacolets will not
answer at all; although used in European services and in Algeria, they have there been
employed under some favorable circumstances, either on plains or on open rolling country.
Here they would prove, I sincerely believe, only a troublesome and barbarous encumbrance,
cruel alike to the wounded and the pack-animals."'

Al\IBULANCE CORPS.
The neces.ity for a drillt•d and instructed corps for the transportation of wou_nded from
the field is apparent to every one who will consider the subject. The importance of having
the wounded rapidly remoYed frorn the scene of strife must be conceded, not only on the
score of humauity, but also as a military necessity. "Without a detachment whose service
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it is to attend to this duty, the natural impulse of sympathy will draw men from the ranks
to assist their fallen comrades, while the pretext is a temptation to the faint-hearted to
shirk the perils of their position. Moreover, the courage of troops under fire would be
sustained if they were assured that reliable men would be ready to bear them rapidly from
the vicissitudes of a conflict and to tender them early assistance.
No organized ambulance corps1 existed in the army at the beginning of the war, but
the necessity of such an organization under the control of the Medical Department was
1 Propositions wcro mm.lo by citizens early in tho wnr to aid in tho cstablisbmcnt of an nmbulancc cor1ls.
Ju lfar, 18Ul, Dr. J. 0. Buox.
of New York, u1·ged upon Gcncn1l Wi.nflcld Scott tho form:ition of :m organizntion to consist of :i. 1mrge<ln-in.chief, ''l" ilh nids, nurses,
tllHI nu efficient bo1\y of men to attend upon tho ambulance and litter~. The letter was rcferrctl by Gcncrnl Scolt to the Surgeon General, but
no further actiou seems to l.invo been taken. On September 19, lSGl, tho Surgeon Gener.ii of Pcunsyh-ania, Dr. ll. Il. Slirru, wrote to Surg.
C. S. TIUl'Ll!n, U.S. A., Medical Director of tho Army of the Potomac: "I &hall h:n-o at Cnwp Curtin, near Harrisburg, in a fow days, firtcen
of your nrnbul:iuccs, thirty of tboso ofCooliil::;e, nnd fifteen transport carts, with li:>.rnc&s cow11lctc, rc:>.dy lo semi to tho rcnnsyh-ania Rcs1•r¥0
Corps. I should liko to enlist, if nutho1-izctl, nod 1lrilt for one ,¥eek nt this <:nmp, teamsters ns dri¥er1:1, with non-commissioned :iml commi.,.
11ionc1l officers, nt thosamo pny ns similar gr:idcs in tho Anny. Tl.le corps would consist as follows: One drh-cr to cncb carria;:e--GO dri¥ers;
one corporal, mounted, to fifteen cnrria;;es--4corpornls; onosergeant,ruonnlctl,to adivisiou(20cnrriagef:l)-3 scrgcnuts; two SC'COn(l liou·
tcmmt.s-2 officcu; G7 mcn. This company would h::n·o its motions in trnm;portation directed by tho lieutenants, who woultl bo comwantled
by tho 111.1r;:con of brigade, etc.: tho officers and (!rh·ers 1lismounting to lift wonmlc(l men, nml, wliilst carriages went ton. hosritnl nnd bnck,
could ride round nntl i:.ive tempornry nssistnoeo with tourniquet~. canteens, etc. TWs mny snllico to show my ~eneml ideas, wl.Jicl.J ean
readily lie mmlo to co11fonn lo A 1m.v Tie;:mlations wlu.•u I nw autho1izc1l to do so. Not knuwiug who to npply to, I })Ince tho matter in your
barn.ls. asldug a prompt rq1\)', that 110 limo ma)· be lost, <'Sf1rdally if wanted. Such a corps wouhl i;ervo to dl'ill nntl form ethers. When
not11ctlng:wi1hnwbnlnncesthccorpscoultlnttendto gencrnlpolico ofsinks,&L'lblcs, wntcr. fucl,otc.,nidcd hygunrtl.\Jouso prisoners, and
rdi!'¥in)? guanl of such 1lutit•!I, or net ns extra 1111rses, cooks, wnnhnnstol!I, etc., of regimental ho':lpitnls. Many ¥Oiuntcer regiments aro
dcficitnt in these mrn-lhoso having them could orgaoizo an nmbulance corps rcndil,r." Surg:eon 'l'lllt'l.Ell forwnnlcd this h·tter to tho honor.
able Sccr('ta ry of 'Var with the following endorsement: "Tho plnn soggestetl by Dr. S31LTll, if authorized tn ho carried out, would mcetn.
pr!'Miug waut-tliat of bavin!! pro1ierly instructed men to hnudlo tho wounlh:d. Tho onl.v lliffieulty in tho way is tlmt mcllical officers tlrO
not 11mo m1tho1 izcd to commnnd lieuttnnnts. The necessity for that authority. bowenr, hccomin:;! tinily moro npparent, it is hoped it may
be grnntetl, at the next session of Congres9 1 to tho samo extent. as in tho other stafftlcpnrtmcnts. The whole plan of Dr. SlllTll is, therefore
earnestly rccomrucndcd to thll fa¥ornblo consitlcmtiou of tho honornbleSccretaryof \Ynr." No action wns had ou this recowmcnclation. r ~
tho end~ spring of 166'.l a plan wns sulunittc1l to tho Secretary of Wn.rhy Mr. C11Anu:s PFrnscmsc: "To en'.lry divi&ion of tho nnny :.1. company
el1all b~1 ntt.ltl1cd wliicb will follo'v it immediately into action on tho <fay of hnttlo for tho pmposo of tnking up all ilB woundetl nnd carr,:;ini;:
thtm hack to tho ambulnuccs, or to tho points where tho rci;:imental surgeons h::no taken JlOi>ilion. Each runn of this company sl1oulll be
nrmHI aml equipped in tho following manner: Two na\·y rc¥oh-crs, cnn-ied iu tho c·1rtri(lgc.lJo:< belt; n.. hatchrt, canie•l on tho left side or
th<"Carhill::;e.\Jo:-i;\Jclt; acartritlp:c-boxon3kathc·rhclt; al.:11npsaekl.Jalffi\h'.dwiihl.Jiso1vt1 tbings,wl1iiothootlu-r halfisnppropri:lledto
n.stnfk ofbamln;:;('s.,Jmcn,lint,e1c.,ns thrymaybontcessnryfora bantlnge to prc,·ent the dctllh oflho woun11cd before hooblnins tho
a:o;iii;t1111co of tho durgcou. lkdidcs sowo J>rcpal'c<l sticking plasters, etc., :mtl some bottles with stimulating essences to recall tl10 spirits of
tho wou1uk1l, or to 1·ual>lo him to Ucar tile p;iins of his wouud nutl of tho trllllsportatiou, n largo cnntccn with water, to which some ,·ino:;:-:i.r
or pure br::mtl.r rnny bcathled forthousoof tliuwouodc1l; a tin tuml>ler with it; asrunllcuntcen for tho mnn'ilowu use; a small box on tho
cart1itlgc·l.IO!t: belt, with lint, bamlagcs,a small l>ottloof\"incgnrforirnmediato usc,sotbnt bolins nottotako off his knupsack; tho bnlf
of n, littPr of 111r owu iu,·cntion. T\¥0 men of this company alw:i.ys keep together, aml 1,y means of tbrir two bal\'"rs they form a littrr on
which they carry tho woumled from lbu battlc·fieltl to tho ambulances, or to the places where tho regimental surgeous havo estnblisbcd them·
eeln•IJ. En·ry man !ms :i. broad b:l.U(!Olt>er of black katber from tho ll'ft shoulder to tho right hip, nml ooo from tho ri:;ht shoulder to the left.
hip, ~ithnslWgtoench to put tho ends of tbolitler througll, sotl1at the weight of tho lo::ul rcstsou it, aml that 1110 men may have ouoor
both hands frco if they shoulil he obligell to mnke use of their wc:.ipons. Each man sboultl ha\"O n. small whistle 10 gh·o sig1.1als to other
mt>mbers of his compnuy. Each company shouhl bn,·o one firo.t anti one second lieutenant. nod as many non·comwissiooed officers ns there
:i.ro r<'giments in the di\'isiou. If briga<les or l"f'gimcnts should \Jo ddachcd from the division, n. cmTespomUng uumller of 11latoons woultl he
dctn1·he1l f1om the nmbulanni !'om1ianies 'vi1h tlicm. All nrubulancocomp::mieii of tho army should bo uudn the comman1l of a colonel. The
mrn would bo instructetl inn particular drill for their imrticuln1· duties on tho hntlle-fichl. Tho two or four whcclcll nmlmlauces would then
be@tationc:1lonnconveni!'nt1ilntointher<'a1·oftho1liffcrcutrcgiments,aU1lwitlit!Jem rni;;btbcstationcd tboregimentnlsurgeonsto::;i,·e
thowoundcd1hefin1trop;ulartll!sistnncobeforetheyarn seutfnrtbcrback. Ilythisarrnu;;cmentuotonlyagreatdenlufpainnud!luffcriDg
might b& SJllln·d to the wound1 cl, but n. grl'at mnuy lives mi~bt be sa•cll also. In an economkal poiot of ¥iew a. savin;:t \rn11ld also bo mado,
for tho nmbnl.1nces woultl 1'1ijt a good deal lon.zer thnn at. pre1wnt. All tbo confusion with tho m>Umletl at present ou tho Uattk-fiolds wouhl
bot1.¥0i11cd; tburanks would not bo brokc·n hymen who want to assist their \\'"OUnUed co111radcs, or who use this excuse ioco,·or tbch· COW·
;mlicl:'. Thi' l!lCn of tho :i.mbulancu companies \\'"Ould. be tktacbcd from the diHerent re.zim!'ntA of e¥!'rf di,·ision, sar ono 1111111 from l:'nry
rompauy. l nm willing to Ull(lcrt:i.ko tho formation nod instrnction of these compnnic:i, nm! to tnko tho comnrnnd of them. (Sigoed)
C11.\l:L1:.s rnnsc.:nL~G-" Tbt Secretary of "~ar tli1cctt1l, on March 3, l~tr.:!, Sur~eon-GrnerJl C. A. F1xLEY to exnmino, or cause to bo exnminetl,
this plan aml rrport Sur-"eon Gf'ncml FIXLEY sent tho raper to Surgt'On Cu.\llLl!S S. T1Ul'L£ll, U.S. A., Mrdicnl Din•ctor of the Anny oft he
Ptilonrnc, t'Cf]Ut·stin:; his views with re~:i.rtl to its ada1ltability to tho service and with regal'tl to the qnt!>.tion whether thl' 11ropero1ganizntion
of tht· baods in the fidcl would not obviate tho ll('Cci-sity for the pro1iosetl organization. The ropor~ of Surgeon T1m•1.E11 is nppendcll; "Ilearl.
qunrtcrs Army of tho Po1omac. :ll1·d'cal Dirt:rtor"s Office, '\\Jshiu;?to11, :Mnreh 6, ISG2. Sir: I ha¥o tho honor to n:pott thn1, in obedience lo
your instruction", 1 hn,·o exnmiucd tho plan of or;:;anization of an nobula11co cor1is sullmittcd by Cll,\l!LES Prmscmxc:. lfowevcr clcsirablo a
1e~'Ularly org11uiud ambulaucc C0f1lS muy bo for :iu army, ii is too 1.ltr now to ra.is<', drill, anil equip so dabornte an !'8l:>.l>lish1ncntns this for
our i>«n-icc. There is nothin~ ne" in this plan, nolliin:i; that hns not been thought of and well weighed years ago in councction 'vi th our own
orgnnization, uuless it ho the :irscnul of 1ii.stols un<l hnlchcts wit!J which tho men nro to be londed. As wo b:i.vo no nmbulanco corps pro11er,
an attempt has been made to instruct a (~Crtain number of men iu each regiment iu tho duties appertnining to such n. COfll'4. .An or1ler pro¥iding for 1bc drilling of ten mcu and tbl' LnoJ of each rr&:imrnt to Ibo ambul::inco sen ice was is.sued from these ben1lqnnrten on the ::ii or
Octobt>r, lt;Gt. This hu bceu genernlly fnithfully done. nnd wo now han~ :i. tolcr.1bly well instructed body of nien for thfa tluty. Iushuc·
tions for tho distribution ::and cm1iloyment of thc~c men <luling an nction hnni been preparrd by me and oven submitted to General Willinn1e,
Atlj11t.1ntGcnt·ral of 1hc Army of tho Potomac, for the action of Gcneral)JcClcllau, somt• ten d:i.~·1:1 ago. I hopo they will soon bo printed
anti circ111a1cd. WI.Jen that is done :ill necc1<.'la.ry :intl practicablr arrangements for tho trans1iortation of our wounded will hn,·e been mac\o
Iam,lherefoN,ofopiuionthnttho11lanofl!r.l'rn1l:iClll"XCi9ncithernectlc<luora\·nilahleforourse1Ticeattbopn·sentti.mc. Vcryrc.spectrally, your ol>cdientservaut. (Si~it:tl) Cius. S. TmrLEr., Surj!.'con nod Medical Dir(?clor, Army of the Potomnc." Tho report of Sur:eon
Tnwum wu returned, on lfarch 7th, to the Secretary of War by the Surgeon General, who fully endorsetl tho ,·iewa or Surgeon Tnlt'LEll.
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early recognized by tLe medical officers, and already in April, 1862, Medical Director Tripler,
of the Army of the Potomac, called attention to the absolute necessity of having an experienced quarterm"'ter and assistant comnii.sary or subsistence attached to the command of
the Chier Medical Officer of an army in the ficlcl · "I fiml it impossible to secure r•ither
transportation or subsistence for the mm thrown upon my hands without tedious delays
and much unnecessary suffering. Time, which is so l'aluable lo me now, is taken up au<l
wnsted in enden.vors, too often unsuccessful, to get together n.mbulances and wagons 1 to have
these trains properly and economically conducted, to have boats prepared and in position,
to procure buildings for hospitals, to get subsistence for the sick and wounded, and, in short,
<loin~ the duty assigned to quartermasters and subsistence officers. It seems to me that to
bring this el'il lo the notice of the Secretary or \Var will be sufficient to cause its instant
remedy; at all Cl'cnb, I protest beforehand against the ~kdical Department being hcl<l
respot»ible for Hils they ha\'C no possible means or obviating. My experience in this campaign has taught me that without an executive officer of these two important departments
under my command, more time is lost in negotiating through second and third parties, with
an eYen chance of not getting at all what is wanted, and a certainty of not getting it in
time, than would be required in procuring what is necessary and h<H·ing it in the right place
if these officers were placed at my disposal."
On August 21, 1862, Surgeon General W. A. Hammond, U. S. Army, in a letter to
the Secretary of \Var, urged the necessity for such a corps:
"SURGEON GENERA.L'S OFFICE,
"WASHING'fON, August 21, 1862.

"Honorable Enwrn )I. STANTON,

Secretary of Wm·.
asni: In accordance witll your verbal permission, I have the honor to snbmit to you tho

incloscd project for an Ilospital Corps, and to a8k your favorable consideration for the same. The

plau is merely· submitted as a. basis on which the coq>s can be organized; urncll will remain to 1.Jc
done by r1;>gulations 1 and I propose. should you n.pprovo the inclosed outline, to ask for a board of
ruPdical ofiicers to perfect tlie organization . I l.Ht,·c not considered it necessary to enter into details;
the fir!')t tliing essential is to obtain your sanction to the orgauization of sucll a corps. The need for
it is most urgent. In no battle yet have the woun<lecl been properly looked after; men under i>re·
tcncc of carrying them off the field leave the ranks an<l seldom return to their proper duties. 'file
adoption of this plan would do away with tlie uecessity of taking men from the line of the army to
perform the <lntics of nurses. cooks, and attendants, and thus return sixteen thousand men to duty
in the ranks. In view of these facts, and mauy otllcrs wllich could be addnce<l, I respectfully ask
your approval of the inclose<l project.
'1 am, sir, very respectfully,
"Your obedicut sernrnt,
(Sigued)

"WlLLLl.M A. ITAMMOND,
''Surgeon General."

To this the following answer was received:
"WAR DllPARn!ENT,
"\VASlllNGl'ON UI'l'Y, D. U., Au9ust 20, 1862.
"Sm: Tbe Secretary of War directs me to acknowledge the receipt of your commuuicatio11
of the 21st instant, submitting a project for a. Hospital Corps. and to inform yon that the 8Uhjed
was rc>ferred to tlic Geucral-in-Ollief, wliosc vicw.s, adverse to tlie project, are expressed in tllo fol
Jowiug words: 'Oor army trains arc already mucll too large aud rnry seriously impede the mo'"e
ments of our troops in tile field. Tlic cucmy have great adrnntages ornr us iu this respect. 11.10
1 Jt lrill be ~hown Ucn>:lfler tbal Che im110rtnoccorhaYin~tho nmbul::in<'t
wo~''" u"d<'r tlo<' .-., 111r• I< f the :O.lcdi<'al D<'J•:lrtmcut h:id. bd'f(' the war,
bttn ruint<'<I nu1 by n bv.'\nl of mt'tlic::il omcers com;it!i1~s: <Jf Surg('(.nl n. F;_ S,1.111.1:1..r.r~ C. JI_ L.~t·n. nod A55istoo• Sutgeuu C. 11. CIU..'>B. U. S. A.,

"bo,lolto~b,Ul;.S,bndbeeooppointednbo:<rdt<Ju:omineondl'{'1ourtupo111hellooea'ombuloneow11guo
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org::inizc SllCb a medical force ns is here proposed would, besides in,·oh·i11g enormous

expe11~c8,

grently increase this edl. MoreoYer, the presence ofnon·combatants on, or near lhe field of hn.ttle, i~ rlways detrimental, as most panics and stampedes originate with them. .Medical Nolcliers
wouhl uot ob"iate the necessity of seucling fighting soldiers from their ranks with their wounded,

for the former would sel<lom be near enough to the enemy to perform that dut~·. The soldier can
be \'~ry much relieYed by hidog cooks, nurses. and attendants in hospitals, whe11ever the circmnstanccs will permit; but I can see no adn1ntage in having them enlisted for that special purpose .
.All persons so employed are, by law, subject to Army Regulation•. I regard thi• JW(\ject ns one
calculated to increase the expeuses ancl immobility of our army by adding to it a larg-e corps of
non -combatants, without any corresponding advantages. I therefore report against its adoption.'
"Very respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,

"SURGEON GENERAL,
Washington, D. 0 ."

(Signed)

"P. H. WATSON,
"Assistant Secretary of War.

A second appeal was made to the Secretary of War on September 7, 1862:
"SURGE0:-1 GENER.AL'S OFFICE,
"WASllINGTON CITY, D. C., September 7, 1862.
"Sm: I have the honor to ask your attention to the frightful state of disorder exiRtiug in
the arrangements for removing the wounded from the field of battle. The scarcity of ambulances,
the wnut of organization, the drunkenness and incompetency of the drivers, the total <thsence of
ambnlauce atteotlants, are now working their legitimate results, results which I feel I have no

right to keep from the knowledge of the Department. The whole system should be under the
charge of the Medical Department; an ambulance corps shoulcl be organized aud set io instant
operation. I have already laitl before you a plan for such an organization, which I think covers
the wliole ground, but which I am sorr.v to find does not meet with the approval of the Geueral-inObief. I nm not wedrled to it. I only ask that some system may be adopted by which the removal
of the sick from the field of battle may be speedily accomplished, and the suffering to which they
arc now subjected be, iu future, as far as pOS.$.ible arnitled. Up to this elate six hundred wonn<led
still remain on the battle-field iu cousequeuce of an insufficiency of ambu lauces and a. want of a
proper system for regulating tl1eir removal in tlle Army of Virginia. l\fany ba.ve died of starvation,
many more will die in consequence of exhaustion, and all hnvecndnred torments which might have
been n.rnided. I ask, sir, that you will give me your n.icl in this matter; tllat you will interpose to
prc,.,.cnt n. recurrence of such consequences as have followed the recent bn.ttle, consequences which
will iue\itn.bly ensue on the next important engagement, if something is not done to obviate. them.
"lam, sir, very respectfully,
"Your obedient servant,

"Boo. E. M. St'.A.N'l'ON,
Secretary of War."

(Signed)

"WILLI.AJ\1 A. Il.AJ\fMOND,
"Surgeon General, U.S. A.

This also was referred to the Ge11eral-in-Ohief and returned endorsed as follows:
"HEADQUARTERS OF TUE .A.R~lY,
''W ASIIINGTON, September 15, 1862.
"I am informed by the Quartermaster General that every effort is being made to supply"
large number of ambulanc(\s.

It is proper to remark, Li.owernr, tlrnt the enemy have provided for

their wou11ded on e,·ery battle·fichl with not one· half the ambulances and other facilities provided
for our armies. I <lo not perceive bow the drunkenness and incompetency of clrh·ers are likely to
be pre,·ented any more by putting tlJe amlmlnnces exclnsiYel.r under the direction of the l\ledicn.1
Department. It is the duty of all officers to fnmish fati;:ue parties, properly officered, on the requisi-

tion of medical officers, for the care and remornl of the wounded, and it is the duty of all medical
officers to make such requisitions, and if not filled, to report the 1wglect.

No 1-mcll neglect bas

been reported by medical officers 011 the recent battle.fields. My objectiou to the proposed organization of a separate non.combatant corps to be attached to the Medical Department were set forth
in my endorsement upon "former letter of the Surgeon General.
(Signed)
"H. W. IlALLECK,
"General-in· Ohfof:"
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Owing to the opposition of the Genernl-in-Ohief, no further steps were taken in this
direction at this time. In the meantime the medical officers in the field hnd been compelled to devise the best means they could for the immediate care of the wounded after
battles. At tbe suggestion of J\fedicnl Director Tripler, the following order was issued in
the Army of the Potomac on October 3, 1861 ·
"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIIE POTOMAC,
"WASITINGTON, October 3, 1861.
"GENERAL ORDERS.NO. 20.

"VI.-Tbe hospital attendants, to the number of 10 men to :t regiment, and the regimental
bands, will be assembled nnder the supervision of tlic briga(fo surgeons, rind will be drilled one
hour each da~r, except Sunday, by the regimental medical officers, in settiug up and liis ma11tli11g
the haud-stretcllers, litter/:!, an<l ambulances; in handling men carcfull.r; plociug the111 upon the
litters and ambtllauce beds; putting them into the nmhulances, taking them out, etc.; canying
men upon the hand-stretchers (obsen•ing that the leading bearer steps oil' with the left foot and
the rear bearer with tlie right); in short, in everything that can render this service effective and
the most comfortable for the wounded who are to be transported.
"BY COMM.A.ND OF l\IA.JOR GENERAL MCCLELLAN:

(Signed)

"S. WILLIAJIIS,
Adjutant General."

''As~istant

Similar plans were adopted in other armies, but the first and most complete ambulanre system 1 was that established in August, 1862, at the instance of Surgeon J onatban
Letterman, U. S. A., Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac. The plan is clearly
set forth in the accompanying order·
"HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
"CA.MP NEAR IlARRISON's LA~DING, VA., August 2, 1862.
"GENERAL ORDERS No.147.

"The following regula.tions for the organiza.tion of tbc Ambulance Coq>s and the manage·
meat of ambulance t.rnins are published for the information and go\ernmeut of all concerned.
Commanders of .Army Corps will sec that they are carried into effect without delay:
"1. The .Ambulance Corps will be organized on tbcb::isis of a. captain to each.Army Corps as
1A cnule tlr:"tft of!\ pl:l.n for the est::iblisbwent or :111 amloul:ince corpl!I li:itl, on Julr 15, 11S62, be("n submiued to the Surgl'on General by
Surgeon B. A. VASDEllKIEFl', U. $. V., :us follows: "E:ich di\·ision shall be Jlt'O\'ided witb a special corp8 umler tbe name or ·Division
Ambnlnnce Corps.' This corps will be under the immediate onlcr.I! of the J)j\·ision Medic.'IJ Director. This corps will be composed of one
hundred private soldiers and four non.commi.l!siondl officers. under the orders or a medical olllcer with tho rnuk or surJ?con, wl10 will be
nided in bis duties by 1\11 aMist.ant 1mri::eon; both being dctnilcd from rcspcclh·e regiml'nts, anc\ bdn; exempt from 111\ duties s."\n1 tbose
connected witb tbo above mentioned corps. Tho no11-1:ommi8sioueil officers :itt.ached to tbi8 corps will li:we tlie ro11k :ind pay of ho!ipil:il
stewards, nnd lhe pri('ates will receive tboadilitionnl pay of bospit:il nttend:lub. Amon~ tbe p1·h·ate11 four will be detailed to act :is cooks.
Ono blacksmith ~ha.11 be att:lche11 to the corps. Tbe four uon·cowmis11ioncd officers to be mount(.·d. The mon composing tho Division Ambulance Co11111 will be selected from tbe different regiments forming tbe tli\"lsion; an1l prefe.rcn.·o will be i::;iven to hospital attl'ndants recommeoded by their rcspcctivo sur_c:cons as being competent, intelligent, and of uuimpAired physique. As me:ius or transportl"ltion there will
be required: 12 fonr-,..·hecleil fonr-horse ambulances; 12 two.wbooled one-horse ambulances for tram1port:ition or sick n.nd wounded; 1 fourwbeelerl two-horse ambul!\uee, cont..1inir.g tbe mcdic:il 11tores ou bn.ud aud ll~ rving as nn ambulating surgery; 2 four-wheeled four·hor110
transport wagons, for tr:i.nsporting medical stores and provision!!. Tbe corp!!, b:iviu.z no permanent. place of settlement, abould :llW:lyll bo
provided with a few d:iys' mt ions for attendants :lnd patients. R:ltions nntl for:ige sboulil be drawn by tho medical officer in ch:irge from the
division commissary. Everr man belon~ing to this corps sball be in~trnctod, If 11ossible, four hours each dny in the follo\ving e:cerciaea:
Tnu:1&port.a1ion of sick and woundod; removing sick and wounded in ambufances frow tbe flehl or b:lttlo; auend:ince of the wounile<l on
tbe fl,.l<l beforl'" the nnh·aJ or the 11urgeon,auch as npplying toumh1nets :ind bantl:i;:es to pre,·ent fat.'ll bll'eding,etc. The buildin;r of
provi1donal boapitals (abN), wbere no otl1er means offer, and tho constmction of impromptu bunks nu<l litleni will also fonn part or the
instruction of attendants, to make them more tborou~hl.v efficient for their 1>osition. E:icl1 m:ln shall be provided with :i bag cont.1ining a
tourniquot, Hut, linen, bnnd:iges, nnd a few bremost..'ltic nnd stimulAnt medicines, the use of eacb lm»iog llecn C:-1'.plained. Durin.z :ind :lft('r
:i battle or t:>n.zni:cmPnt, the euri::;eon in clmrµ:e sbAll always superintend the trnnsportntiou of tbe woundec\, not only by his own corps, but
oven llythedifforentregimcntal ambulance corps. In cnseswbereit m:lybonb11ol11telyroquired,011er:itionsou tbe field 11bo\1lcleven be
pt:>rformed by tho s111·i::eon in cb:ugo or bis uRsistant surgeon, but onl.v in the :ibsenco of tho proper re~mentnl sur,(!f'Du, suCll privilo~e
belongini:: proper!~· to him. Afl.('r rm enpi::ement the division ambulanct:>s slrnll be used for transporting the sick :ind wonndNl to the ccntr:\l
bospl1:1ls; and1\"bentbodi»isionisonlymo»ingtheysh:illMsist the<lilfo!'l'ntrPgimcntsinll1.i tr:ins11ort11tio11 of tho sick,thus1ireventiug
tbenumtrousstrag,(!lersarisingfrnm insutficicntmeansofregiuioutaltl"llnsportation. When tho coq1sbasatt:iioedl\co.rtah1 degree of
proficiency, the m•'n composiu~ it mny be µ:radually return(l(l to tbe de1mrtme11ts from wbkb they b:t"\'e been tnken, and new ones detailed
who eb:i!l be instructed In the same CJ:ercise11. Tho division :imbulAnco corps is thus not only intender\ for the trans11ortntion of sick and
wounded. but to be a.11cbool of Instruction to form 1veU.disd11liucd hus11i1:1\ attend~uu"
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the Commandant of the Ambulance Corps, a 1st lieutenant for a Di'<·ision, 2d lieutenant for a
brigade, and n. sergeant for each regiment.
"2. The allowance of ambulances and transport carts will be: One transport cart, one 4-borse
and two 2-ltorse ambulances for a regiment; one 2-horse ambulance for each battery of artillery,

aml two 2-horse ambulances for the Headquarters of each Army Corps. Each ambulance will be
provided with two stretchers.
"3. The privates of the Ambulance Corps will consist of two men aml a driver to each ambulance, and one drit·er to each transport cart.

"4. The captain is tlte commancler of all tbe ambulances noel transport carts in the Army
Corps, nuder the direction of tlJC Medical Director. He will pay special attention to the condition
of tbc ambulances, horses, harness, etc., requiring daily inspections to be made by the commanders
of Division ambulances, and reports thereof to be made to !Jim b,\' these officer•. He will make a
personal inspection once a. week of all the ambulances, transport carts, horses, harness, etc., whether

tltey h,n·e been usetl for auy other purpose than the transportation of the sick or wounded, and medical supplies; reports of which will be transmitted through the Medical Director of the Army Corps
to the Medical Director of the Army every Sunday morning. He will institute a drill in his corps,
instructing hi s men in the most easy ancl expellitious methoU of putting men in and taking them
ont of tltc ambulances, taking men from the ground and placing aud carrying them on stretchers,

obsen·ing that the front man steps off with the left foot and the rem· man with the right, etc. He
will be especially careful that the ambulances and transport carts are at all times in order, provided
witl.i attendants, d1frers, horses, etc., and tlte keg clailj rinsed and fillecl with fresh water, that he
nrn.r be aUlc to moYe at any moment. Prm·ious to and iu time of action Ile will recei\e from the l\Iccl-

ical Director of the Army Corps his orders for the distribution of the aruhuhLuces and the points to
which be will carry the wonnde<l, using tlle light two horse-ambulances for bringing men from the
field, nml the four-horse ones for carrying those already attentled to fnrtlier to the rear, if the l\le<lical Director considers it necessary. Ile will give his personal attention to the remO\~al of the sick
and wounded from the field and to and from the !Jospitals, going from point to point to ascertain
wbat may be wantetl, and to see that his subordinates (for whose con duet be will be responsible)
attend to their <lntie::; in takiug care of the ~oundcd, treating them with gentleness and en.re, aud
remo\·iug them as <)uickly as possible to tlae places poiutecl out; and tllat the a.1111..mlaucel::i reach
their destination. Ile will make a full and detailecl report after every action and march of the

operations of the AmbDlance Corps.
"5. 'fhe 1st lieutenant assigned to the Ambulance Corps of a Divison will have complete con-

trol, under the Commander of the whole Corps and tbe Medical Director, of all tbe ambulances,
llewill be the Acting Assistant Quartermaster for the Division Ambnlance Corps, and will receipt and be responsible for the property

transport carts, ambulance borses, etc., in the Di\"isiou.

belonging to it, aml be held responsible for any deficiencies in ambulances, transport, carts, horses,
harness, etc., pertaiuiug to the Ambulance Corps of the Division. He will have a travelling cav-

alry forge, a blacksmith, and a saddler, wbo will be under his orders, to ena hie him to keep !Jis train
in order.

Ile will receirn a daily inspection report of all the ambulances, horses, etc., under his

charge from the officer in charge of Brigade Ambnlance Corps, will sec that the sulJonliuate' attend
strictly to their dnties at all times, and will inspect t!Je corps under bis charge once a week; "
report of which inspection he will transmit to the Commander of the Ambulance Corps.
"G. The 2d lieutenant in command of the ambulances of a brigade will be under the immediate orders of tbe commander of tbe Ambulance Corps for the Di'·ision, and have snperintenclenee of the Ambulance Corps for the brigade.
"7. Tllo sergeant in charge of the Ambulance Corps for a regiment wiH conduct the drills,
inspections, etc., under tbc orders of the Commander of the Brigade Ambulance Gorps, and will be
particular in enforciug rigidly all or<l<~rs be may receirn from his superior officers.

The officers and

non-commissioner! officers of this corps will be mounted.
"8. Tbc detail for tbis corps will be made wit!J care by Commanders of Army Corps, and no
officer or man will be selected for tbis duty except those known to be actirn and efficient; and
no man will be relie>ed except by orders from tbese Headquarters. Sboukl any officer or man
detailed for this duty be found not fitted for it, representations of the fact will be made by the
Medical Director of tbe Army Corp• to the )Iedical Director of this Army.
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cc9. Two medicnl officers from the resen·e corps of s urgeons of each Division, and a. hos-

pital steward wlio will be with the medicine wagon, will l>o tl ctai1ed by tbe Medical Director of the
.Army Corps to nccompauy the aml.H1h111ce trnin when on tbomarcb, the train of each Division being
kept together, nll{l will sec tba.t the :sick and wounded are properly attended to. A medicine wagon
will accompany each trniu.
"10. The officers <.'onnected with the corps must lJe with tbe trains on the march, observing
that no one rides in tbc a.mlmlanccs without the authority of the medical officers, except in urgent
cases; but men must not be allowed to suffer, and the officers will, when U1c medical officers cannot
be found, use a. sound discretion in this matter, and be especially careful that the men and drhTers
are in their propm· places. The place for the ambulances is in front of all the wagon trains.
"11. " "'hen in cnmp the arnlmlancC's, transport carts, aucl Ambu lance Corps will be parked
with tho brigade, under the supervision of the commander or tile corps for the briga<le. They will
be usecl ou tho requisition of the regimental meclienl officers, transmitted to the Commander of the
Brigade Ambulance Corps, for tra.osporting the sick to various points and procuring medical supplies, and/or 110thi11g else. 'fhe non·commissioucd officer in charge will always accompany the am·
bulances or transport carts when 0 11 this or any other duty, and he will be held responsible that
they are used for none other than their legitimate purposes. Shoulll any officer infringe upon tbid
ord('r regarding the uses of ambulnnces, etc., Le will be reported by the officer or non-commissioned
officC'r in charge to thC' coruma.uder of tlw train, all the particulars being gh~cn.
"12. The officer in charge of a. train will at once remorn anything not legitimate, and if there
be not room for it in the baggage wagons of tlic regiment, will learn it on the road. Any attempt
by a superior officer to pre,·ent him from cloiug bis duty in tliis or any other instance be will promptly
report to the l\fedical Director of the Army Corps, who will lay the matter before the commanc.ler
of that corps. The Jntter will, at the earliest possible moment, place the officer offending in arrest
for trial for disobedience of orders.
1' 13. Goo<l, serviceable horses will be used for the ambulances and transport carts, and will
not be taken for any other purpose, except by orders from these Headquarters.
"U. Tho uniform of this c0111s is: For pri,·ates, a gre('O baud two inches broad around the
cap, a green half chevron two inches broad on each arm nbove the elbow, and to be armed with
revoh'ern. Non·commissiouecl officers to wear the same band a.round the cap as a private, cheHons
two inches broad, and green, with the point toward the shoulder, on each arm above the elbow.
"15. No person will be allowed to carry from the field any wounded or sick, except this corps.
"Hi. The Commanders of theAmbulrtuce Corps, on beiog deta:led, will report without delay to
the Medical Director a.t these Headquarters for instrurtions. All Di,·ision, Brigade, or Regimental
Quartermasters ha,~ing any ambulances, transport carts, ambulance horses or harness, etc., in their
possession, will turn them in at once to tho Commander of the Division Ambula.uce Corps.
"BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL 1\fcCLELLAN:

(Sigoed)

"S. WILLIAMS,
"Assistant .Acijuta11t-Gcneral.''

The advantages accruing from this org<1nimtion became speedily manifest. At the
battle of Antietam, in September, 1862, by the acti,·e and energetic exertions of tbe members of this corps the disabled of the right wing of the army (there was no ambulance
system on .the left) were rapidly conveyed from the scene of conflict to the hospitals in the
rear. The traiu of ambulances plied incessantly between the battle-ground and the fie.Id
hospital. During the night of the battle all of our wounded in the widely extended field
were removed to shelter and received the necessary surgical attention. Different members
of the corps behaved with the utmost gallantry, passing freely under fire in their search
of the fallen, and advancing at times to the extreme verge of the enemy's pickets. All of
our wounded having thus been collected at the temporary depots, such as were deemed best
able to undergo further transportation were carefully selected. These, during the following
two or three days, were then conveyed by the ambulance train to Frederick City, Md.,the nearest point of railway connections. At the first battle of Fredericksburg the results
SORG. Ill-118
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of the persevering endeavon; of the Ambulance Corps wer" not !es:; happy. Du1·i11g tl1<'
night following the battle all of tbe wounded remaining on the ground not absolutely in
the hnn<ls of the enemy were safely conveyed to the city of Frederickshurg and ils neighborhood. When it subsequently became necessary to evacuate the city of Fredericksburg
for military reasons, the wounded were again placed upon the train and safely reached the
opposite bank of the river. These fortunate results were. howeYer, obtained at the expense
of the Ambulance Corps, which experienced a loss of one officer and several privates killed,
besides others who were captured during their humane efforts to remove their fallen countrymen.
In the Army of the Tennessee, with the exception of General Sherman's Corp•, no
system for the formation of an ambulance train, for confining ambulances to their proper
use, or for the ready removal of wounded had existed prior to March, 1863, when Jl.Iedical
Inspector E. P. Valium, U.S. A., urged upon General Grant the necessity of establishing
an aml.mlance corps. The proposition was cheerfully entertained. and on March 30, 1863,
the following or<ler was issued from the Headquarters of the Department of the Tennessee·
"HEADQUARTERS DEPARTilfENT OF THE TENNESSEE,
"YOUNG'S POINT, LOUISIA.NA, llfarch 30, 1863.
"GENERAL ORDERS

No. 22.

"Army Corps Commanders will at once enforce the following regulatious:
"1. All ambulances with the Army in the field will be turaecl in to Division Quartermasters,
each Divisiou retaining all the ambulances it now lias.
"~. Division ambulance trains will he formed in eharge of oue commissioned officer for each
Division, one non-commissioned officer for each brigade, antl oue driver and two enlisted men for
each ambulance, to be cletailecl for that purpose, who will he sul1ject to the direction of the Chief
Surgeon of the Division.
"3. 'fbe officers in charge of Division amlmlauce trains will have direct military contro l over
all the nou-commissiouetl officers auc.l pri\·ates of their respective trains, and will see that the ambulnnce:s are only nsed for co1H"eying sick or wounded, carrying provisionl'i for hospitals whc11 nece!Ssary, and other purposes connected with tile relief of sickau<l wounded.
"4. Iu rcmoviug sick and wounded tile enlisted men <lctaile<l to attend ambulances, as above
directed. will alone be permitted to accompany them, and that they may be recognized as having

been appointed for this purpose, each of them will wear a white l>a<lge on the left arm above the
elbow, the same to be prodded by the ~leclical Department.
"5. Di\"ision Quartermasters will be responsible for alt public property connected with said
Didsion ambulance trains, and will exercise authority o\·er all matterR pertaining to the parking
aucl preservation of the same.
"G . .d..rmy Corps commanders and l\fedica.l Directors of Army Corps will make sucll regula·

tions for the remonl of wouncled ancl sick a will, in their juclgment, l>est secure tile encl desirecl
to be attaiuecl under this order.
"By orcler of Major-General U. S. GHAN'!'.
(Signed)
"JNO. A. RAWLINS,
"A8sistant Adjutant General."

Actual experience in the field suggested 1·arious changes in the original plrm adopted
in the Army of the Potomac, anrl on August 22, 1863. Surgeon Letterman Jr.id before the
General Commanding rM·i,cd regulations, whitl1 were pnbJi,hed in General Orders No. 85,
Hearlqnart~rs of the Army of the Potomac, August 2-1. 1863
"Tbe following re,·ised regulations for the organization of tlle Ambulance Corps and the

mnnng-ement of the ambulance trains are published in lieu of Special Orclers No. 147, Headquarters
Army of the Potomac, August 2. 18G2, for the information ancl government of all concerned. Commanders of Army Corps will see that they are carriecl into effect.

('JL\l' XY.J

AMRtlLA NC'F C'ORP8

ThL• Arm~· C'orps is t11L• u11it of on:rnnization for the Ambulance Corps, and the latter will
be org-anized upon the bnsi:s of Cnptriin a~ the Commandant of the Uorp8 1 one Jst Lieutenant for
each Division, one :!cl LiC'utenant for eou•h brigacle, one i-;ergcant for each rC'giment.
"3. The prirntes of this corp~ will consist of two mC'n an<l one driver to each nmhulflnce and
one dri\"er to eat:h medic'iue wagou.
''3. The two.horse nmbnlanre~ only will be u:sed, and the ;\llowanre until further Ol'dcrs to
each corps will be upon the basi!o\ of three' to each regiment of infantry, two to each regiment of
ca.:ralry, one to each bntter.r or nrtiller~~, to wliich it will be 11crmn11eutly attached, a.tu] two to the
Ile:11lqunrters of enrh Arm~· Corp.~; nnd two arm~· wngonR to each Division. Enrh ambulauce will
be pro,·i<lNl with two stretchers.
"4. 'l'he captain is the ('ommundcr of all the n.mbulances, mediciue, aud other wagons in the
corps, under the immediate dirertion of thC' Medical Director of the Army Corps to whi<·h the
Ambulance Corp$ belongN. Ile wiJI pa.y ~pecial attention to the condition of thl' ainhnl:Hwes,
wagons, horses, harness, et<'., and RC'L'· that they arC' at all time!1 in readiness for ser\°iCP, that the
officers and meu are properly iuRtrnC'ted in thl'ir dutieR, and that these duties arc performed , nnd
that the regulations of the corps are e;trictlr ndhPred to by those under bis commanrl. Ile will inktitute a chill in 11is corps, instructing hiR men in the most easy and expeditioufi method of putting
men in and taking them out of thC' :11nbula11ce~, lifting them from the ground, and placing and car·
ryiug them on stretchers, in the latter <'a~e observing that the front man steps off with the IC'ft foot
and the rear mrm with the right, et('.; that in all ca!-"les hiR men treat the sick and wounded with gen·
clene,:.;l'i and care: that the ambulances and wagons are at aJJ times provided with atteuclants, dri·
vers, bor~es, etc.; that thC' nssels for carr.ring water are constantly kept clean and filled with fresh
water; that the ambulances are not used for an~~ other purpose than that for which they are cle!-iigned
and ordered. Predous to a march lle will recei,·e from the l\led1cal Director of the Army Corps
bis order::> for the distribution of the ambnlanres for gathering up the sick, aucl pre,~ious to and in
time of' action he will receh·e orders from theimme officer where to send his ambulances, and to what
points the wounded are to be carried. Ile will gh·e liis personal attention to the removal of the
sick nud wounded from the field in time of action, going from place to )Jlace to ascertain what mny
be wanted, to see that his subordinates (for whose conduct he will be responsible) atteud faithfully
to their duties in taking care of the wounded aucl removing them as quickly as 111ay be round con·
sistent with their safety to the field hospitals, and l'ee that the ambulances reach their dc::-.tination.
After every battle he will ma.lie a report, in detail, of the operations of his corps to the Medi<'<ll Di·
re<'tor of the Army Corps to which be belougs, who will transmit a copy with such remarks aR he
may deem proper to the l\fedical Director of this Army. He will gh·e liis personal attention to the
remo,·al of sick when they are required to be sent to general hospitals, or to other points as may
be ordered. He will make a personal inspection at least once a month of ernr,ytbing 1>ertaining to
the .Ambulance Corps, a report of which will be made to the Medical Director of the Corps, who
will transmit a copy to the :\Iedica1 Director of this Army. 'l'his ins1>ection will be minute and
made with care, and will not supersede the constant supervision which he must at all times exercise
o,·er his corps. Ile will also make a weekly report according to the prescribed form to the same
officer, who will forward a copy to the 1\Ieclical Director of this Army.
1
'5. The 1st lieutenant assigned to the Ambulance Corps for a Divisiou will han complete
coutrol, under tl1e captain of his corps and the l\fedical Director of the Army Corps, of all the ambulnuces, medical and otber wagons, liorses, etc., and men in tbat portion of the Amb111:111co
Corps. Ile will be the Acting-.A.ssistn.nt Qn;utermaster for that por~ion of the corps, :rnd "·ill
Teceipt for and be responsible. for all the property belonging to it, and be held respons ible f'ol' nny
deficiency in anything appertain in fr thereto. Ile will have a tra.,~elJing cavalry forge, a. l>lncks1nith,
and a saddler, wlio will be under l1is or<lers, to enable him to keep his train iu order. llis supplies
will be drawn from the Depot Qunrtrrmaster upon requisitions approved by the captain of his corps
and the Commander of the Army Uorps to which he is attached. Ile will exercise a coustant
supervision O\·er bis train in e,~ery particular, and keep it at all times ready for sen·ice. EspL~cially
before a battle will he be careful that everything be in order. The respoosible duti<'~ tk,·olving
upon him in time of action render it necessary that 11e be actirn and vigilant, aud spare uo labor
in their execution. Ile wiU make reports to the captain of the corps upon the forw prescribed
every Saturday morning.
11
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"G. The 2d lieutenant will h:irn command of the portion of the Ambulance Corps for a brigade, and will he nuder the immediate orders of the commander of the amlmlances for :i DiYision,
and the injunctions in regard to care ancl nttention and supervision prescrilJed 10r the Commander

of the Di,"ision he will exercise in th:it portion under his command.
11 7. TIJe serg-eaut will condnct the cl rills, inspections, etc., under the orders and supen-ision of
the commander of the ambulances for a brigade, he particular in enforcing all orders he may receive
from his superior officers, and that the men are attentive to their duties. The officers and uoncommissioned officers will be mounted.

The nou·comruissioned officers will be armed with reYolvers.
"8. Two medical officers and two hospital stewards will be detailed daily by roster by the Surgeon-in-Chief' of the Dhrisiou, to accompany the ambulances for the Di'fision when on the march,

whose duties will be to attend to the sick aud wounded with the ambulances and see that they are
properly carecl for. No man will be permitted by any line officer to fall to the rear to ride iu the
ambulances unless be bas "Written permission from the seoior medical officer of llis regiment to do
so. These passes will be carefully preserved, aml at the close of march be transmitted by the senior
medical officer with the train, with sncb remarks as be may deem proper, to the Surgeon-in-Chief
of Lis Division.

A ma.n who is sick or wounded, who requires to be carried in an ambulance, will

not be rejected; should he not h:vrn the permission required, the Surgeon of the regiment who has
neglected to give it will be reportecl at the close of the march by the senior Surgeon with the train,
to the Surgeon-in-Chief of bis Division. When on the march, one-half the prirntes of the Ambulance Corps will accompany on foot the ambulances to which they belong, to render such nssistance
as may be required. The remainder will march iu the rear of their respective comnmnds to conduct,

nntler the orders of the medical officers, such men as may be unable to proceed to the ambulances,
or who mny be incapable of taking proper care of themselves, until the ambulances come up.
When tho case is of so serious a nature as to require it, the Surgeon of the regiment or his assist .

aut will remain ancl deliver the man to one of the medical officers with the arnlmlances.
other times tlrn privates will be with theirrespecth·e trains.

At all

The medicine wagons will on the march

he in their proper places in the rear of the ambulances for each brigade.

Upon ordinary marches

tho ambulances and wagons belonging to tlle train will follow immediately in the ren.r of tho Dh-is-

ion to which it is attached. Officers connected with the corps must be with the tr:tins when on
the m:irch, obsen'ing that no one rides in any of the ambulances except by authority of medical
officers.

E\-ery necessary facility for taking care of the sick and wounded upon tbe march will be

afforded the medical officers by the officers of the Ambulance Corps.
"0. Wbeu in camp the ambulances will be parked by division. The regular roll-calls, re,·eillo,
retreat, and tattoo will he held, at which at least oue commissioned officer will be present and
recei,·e the reports. Stable duty will he at hours fixed by the captain of the corps, and at this
time, while the drirnrs are in attendance upon their animals, the privates will he employed in keeping the ambulances to which tl..Je.v belong in order, keeping the Ycsseh;for carrying water filled with
fresh water, and in general police duties. Should it become necessary for a regimental medical
officer to use one or more ambulances for transporting ~ick and wounded, ho ·.Vill make a requisition

upon the Commander of the Ambulances for a Division, who will compl.v with the requisition. In
all cases when ambulances are used tl.0 officers, non-commissioned officers, and men belonging to
them will nccQmpany them; should one ambulance only be required, n. non-commissioned officer as
well as the men belonging to it will accompany it. The officers of the Ambulance Corps will sec

that ambulances are not used for any other pmpose tban that for which they are designed, viz :
the transportation of sick and wounded, and in urgent cases only, of medical supplies. All officers
arc expressly forbidden to use them, or to require for them to be used for any other purpose.
When ambulances are required for Ute transportation of sick or wounded at Di\~ision or Brigade

Bradquarters they will he obtained as they are needed for this purpose from the Division train,
but no ambulances belonging to th1s corps will be retained at such heaclqnarters.
"10. Good, sen·iceal.Jle horses "ill be used for the ambulances and medicine wagons, and will
not be taken for any other purpose except by orders from these Ileadquarters.
"11. The corps will be designated, for sergeants, by a green hand 1! inches broad around
the cop, and chen-ons of the same material, witfl the point toward the shoulder, ou each arm
abo,·e the elbow. For prirntes, by a bantl the same as for sergeants around the cap, and a half
chenon of the same material on each arm aborn the elbow.
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"12. No person except tho proper medical officers or the officers and non.commissioned officers
ancl prirntes of this corps will bo permitted to take or accompany sick or womH.l ed to tlie rea.r
either on the march or upon tho field of battle.
"I:>. No officer or man wm be selected for thi:::1 service except those wbo are active and
efficient, and tliey will be dctaile(] and relien(] by Corps Commanders ouly.
"14-. Corps Commaullers will see that the foregoing regulations aro carried illto effect.
"BY COMMAND OF MAJOR GENERAL MEADE:

(Signed)

"8. WILLIAMS,
''Assistant Adjutant General."

The establishment of a uniform system of ambulance corps in the armies of the United
States was not accomplished until the spring of 1861, when Congress' passed the following
act, which was appro,·ed by the President on March 11, 186J, and promulgated by the
Secret<Hy of War in General Orders No. 106, War Department, A.G. 0., Washington, D. C.,
March 16, lStiJ:
'·Be it enacted by tlte Senate a11<l House of Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assemblerl, That the medical director, or chief medical oillcer of each a.rmy corps, shall,
nmler the control of the medical director of the army to which such army corps belongs, ha.,~e the
direction aml supervisiou of all amlmlauces, medicine and otller wagons, IJ.orses, mules, harness,
anU other fixtures appertaining thereto, :mtl of all officers arn1 men who may be detailed or employed
to assist him in the management thereof, in tho army in which ho may be scrviag.
''SEC. 2. .tlncl Uc it f1trfhcr enacted, Tha.t the commanding officer of each army corps shall
<letail officers aULl enlisted men for sen'ice in tlle amlmlnnce
the

Imn. ,;r, H'TY n:--per1full,-,
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folluwiug- basis, Yiz: one captain, wbo sha ll be commandant of said ambu1auce corps; one tirst
Jit·utl•n:rnt for t•acll di\'i~ion in such army corpH; one second lieutenant for each brigade in such
nrmy l'Orps; one !Sergeant for each regiment in such army corps; three printtes for each ambulam·t·, and one prinite for each wagon; and tbe officers aml non-commissioned officers of the nmbuh1m·c l'Ol'Jl:-i ~ball be mounted: Proride<l, That tlle officers, 11011-commissionecl officers, and privates
KCi 1ll'tailed for each army corps shall be exawiuetl by a board of medical officers of such army corps
as to their fitue"s for such duty; and that such as are fouutl to be not qualified shall be rejected,
and others detailed in their stead.
"SEC. 3. And be it ful"ther enacted, That there shall l>e allowed and furnished to each army

corps two-llonsc ambulauces upon tbe following basis, to wit: three to each regiment of infantry
of five 1tu11tlred men or more; two to ench regiment of more than two lmndrecl and less than fh'e
hnndr('(l men or more; and one to each regiment of infantry of less than two hundred men; two
to eacb regiment of ca\Ta lry of five hundred men ur more; aud one to each regiment of cavalr.r

of le"s thnn five hundred men; one to each battery of nrtiller.v-to which battery of artillery it
~hall be permanently attuclled; to the headquarter:-; of each army corp8 two sucl! ambulances; and
to each division train of ambulance::; two army wagons; and ambu lances shall be allowed and
furnished to di\-ii;ion Urigades and commands: not attached to any army corps upon the same basis,

and ~ach ambulance 'hall be provided with such number of stretchers and other appliances as shall b~
prcscribPcl by the Surg-eo11 General: Prodded, Tlia.t the ambulances and wagons herein mentioned
shall be furnished, as far as practicable, from the ambulance::; ::md wagons now iu tl!e service.
"SEC. 4. An<l be it jitl'lher eiwcte<l, That horse a11Cl mule litters may l>e adopted or author·
ized by the Secretary of \\"ar, in lieu of amlmlances, when judged necessary, under such rules and
rrgulations as may be prescribed by the meclicill director of each army corps.
"SEO. 5. And be it further enacted, That tho captai11 shall be tue comwauder of all the aml>u·
lauces, medicine au<l other wagons in the corps, under the immediate direction of the medical
dit·ector, or cllicf medical officer, of tlie army corps to which the ambulance corps belongs. Hlj
shall pa.y Mpcl'ial attention to tbe cond ition of the ambulances, wagouR, horses, mules, harness, and
otller fixture~ appertaining thereto, an<l see that they are at all times in readiness for service ; that
the officers and men of the ambulauce corps arc properly iu.structecl iu tbefr duties, and tha.t their
dntie~ are performed, and that the regulatious wl!iclt may be prescribed by the Secretary or War,
or the Surgeon Geueral, for the governmeut of the ambulance corps are strictly observed by those
under JJis command. It sLaU be his duty to institute a drill in his corps, instructing his men i11
tlu.· most easy au<l expeditious manner of mo,•ing tJJc si<•k au<l wounded, and to require in all cases

that the sick aml wounded shall be treated with gentleuess and care, and that the ambulances and
wagons are at all times provided with attendants, dri\Ter~, llor:ses, mules, and wllatever nm~· be
m.•ccs;..;ary for tl!eir efficiency; and it shall be liis clut:i· also to sec tLat the ambulances are not used

for any other purpose than that for which they are designed and ordered.

It sllall be the duty

of tlie mc<lical director, or chief medical officer, of the arrny corps, previous to a. march, and pre\'·
iou::; to and in time of action, or wbene,·er it may be necessary to use the ambulances, to i~~ue the
proper orders tu the captain for the distribution and management of tlle same, for collecting the

"ick all(\ wouuded and conYeyiug them to their destination. And it shall be the duty of tue captain faithfully and diligently to execute such orders. And the officers of the ambulance corps,
iucludi11g the medical director, sllall make such reports, from time to time, as may be required by
the Secretary of "'ar, the Surgeon General, the medical director of the army, or the commaucliug
otlirer of the army corps in which they may br serving; and all reports to higher authority than
the commauding officPr of the army corps shall be transmitted through the medical director of the
nrmy to which

~ucll

army corps belongs.

''SEC. 6. And be it further e1Uteted, That the first lieuteua11t as8igned to the ambulance corps
for a di,bion 'hall ham complete control, nuder the captain of his corps aud the medical director 01·
the army C'Orps, of all the ambulances, medicine and other wagons, horses, mules, a.ml men in tlln.t
portion of the ambttlance corps. Ile shall be the acting assistant quartermaster for that portion
of the ambulance corps, and will receipt for and be responsible for all the property belonging to it,
allCl be held re,1ionsible for any deficiency iu anything appertaining thereto. Ile shall barn a
tran·lling t'nYalry forge, a blacksmith, and a

to keep h10 train in order.

~atllller,

who shall be uuder hi::; orders, to enable him

lie sball uarn authority to cl.raw supplies from the depot quartermaster,
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upon requisitions approved b~~ thu captniu of l111i corp~, tlie medic:.tl director, and tlic commander
of tho army corps to which ho i~ attached. It isl1all he hi8 duty to exerr·iise n constant supervision
on~r his trnin in <.wer.r particular, and keep it at all times ready for service.
"SEC'. 'i. And be it further enacted, 'l'hat tho 2d lieutenant shall Lian~ command of tbc portion of the aml>ulnncc corps for a brigade, nrnl shall l>c un<lcl' the inuneclin.tc orders of' tho 1st
lieutenant, rmd lie shall exercise a carcful :mper\'isiou O\'Cr the sergeants and p1frates assigned to
the portion of the ;tmlmlancc corp8 for his Urig-:Hlo; un<l it shall be the dutj' of the sergeaut::; to
conduct the drills and in:;;pections ot' th(• nmlrnlauc~e1'1, under his ordel's, of tllcir respe<'tive regiments.
1
' SEC. S. ~LJUl be it further c1wctt<1, 'l'liat tho ambulances in tile armie
of the Uuitecl States
shall be usccl 0111.r for tho tr:rn~portation of tht' 8ick and wounded, and, in urgent casc!:i only, for
medical supplies, a1Hl all per.sous sb;:ill bo prohibited from using them, or requiring them to be
used, for nny other purpOSl'. It sl1all bo till' dnt.r of the officers of the ambulance corps to report
to the comm:rncler of tbe nrm_y corps auy Yiolation of the provisions of this section. or any attempt
to violate the same. .\ml ill.I}' officer wlJo shall use an amlrnla.uce, or require it to l:>e used, for auy
otller purpo:se than as p1·0\'ided in this section, shall, for the first 0Ue11se, be pnl.ilicly reprimaude<l
by the commander of the army (_'orps iu which he may be sen·ing, aud for the second oflCnse shall
be dismissed from the service.
"SEC. !J. A11rl be it furthu enactcll, 'l'Llat no pen;ou except the proper medical officl'r, or
the officers, 11011.commissiouecl ofllcers, and privates of the ambulauce corps, or such persons as
may bC' specially assigned, by competent military authority, to duty with the ambulance corps for
the OC('asion, :sllall be permitted to take or accompany sick or wonncled men to the rear, either on
the ma.rel! or upon the field of battle.
"SEC. 10. And be it further cuacted, 'fhat the offict::rs, uon-commissiouetl officers, aucl privates of the ambulance corps sllall be tlesignated h)~ such uniform or in sucll manner as the Secretary of' 'Y'ar shall deem proper. Proi1ide(1 1 rflrnt officers and meu may be relieved from ~erYice in
said corps aJl(l others detailed to tbe same, subject to the examinatiou provided iu the second section of this act, in the discretion of the co111manders of the armies in which they may he ser\•ing.
"SEC. 11. .A.ml be it further enacted, That it shall be tho dut.r of the commander of the army
corps to transmit to the Adjutant General the names and rank of all officers and enlisted men detailed for se1Tice iu the ambulance corps of ~melt army cor1)s, sta'tingtheorgauizations from which
they may ha.Ye beeu so detailed; ancl, if such oiliccrs and men belong to volunteer orgauizations,
the Adjutant General isball thereupon notify the gm·crnors of the se\Teral States iu which such
orgauizatious were raiised of their detail for such service; audit shall be the duty of the commander of ti.le army corp.s to report to the .Adjutant Geucral from time to time the conduct and
beba\·ior of the ollicers and enlisted men of tlie a.mbulauce corps, allll the AdjL1tant General shall
forward copit•s of such reports, so far as they relate to officers antl enlisted men of volunteerorgn.n·
ization1S, to the go\·crnors of the States in wllich such organizations were raised.
"SEC. l~. Aud be it further enacted, Tlrnt nothing iu this act 1:1hall be construed to diminish
or impair tbe riglltful authority of commanders of armies, army corps, or separate detachments,
o\·er the medical and otber oilicers and tlJo non·comwissioned officers and privates of their respecti,·e commands.
"Approved .March 11, 1864."

By the pas.age of this act the authonty of the 1\fedical Department over the Ambulance Corps was fully estab]i:;het!. How effectually, and at the same time how considerately,
the 1nedical officers arnilet! themseh·e:; or the power thus conferred upon them is :;trikingly
shown in the syslt•rnatic manner with which the immen:;e number of wounded after the
battles of the Wilderness, Spottsyl nrnia Court House, Cold Harbor, Petersburg, lmd of the
campaign in Georgia and the CMolinas, were cared for on the bD.ttle-field. were removed lo
field and base hospitals, an<l were finally tlistributed in general hospitals throughout all parts
of the United States. Notwithstanding the opinion of General IL W. Ifolleck, no panics
or stampedes were reported as having been caused by the presence of the non-combatants
of the ambulunce C'Otps.
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AMBULANCE WAGONS.

Ambulance wagons, or wagons especially designed for the transport. of sick and
wounded, had not been in use in the armies of the UniteLl States until a year or so before
the outbreak of the '..Var of the Rebellion . Transport carts, army wagons, ox teams, in
fact anything that could be made available for the purpose, had been employee!. In the
War of Independence, in April, 1777. the Congress of the United States passed a bill
"devising ways and means for preserving the health of the troops" which contained the
following paragraph:' "That a suitable number of covered and other wagons, litters, nod
other necessaries for removing the sick and wounded, shall be supplied by the Quartermaster or Deputy Quartermaster General; and in case of their deficiency, by the Director
or Deputy Director General." There is no record that such vehicles were suppl ied. During
the war with Great Britain, in 1812--'14, there were evidently no ambulance wagons in the
United States army, as Surgeon James Marin,' in his report of that C"-mpaign, is found to
make the request that, "to facilitate the movement of the hospital department attacheu to
an army, it should be furnished with a number of wagons and teams, so as not to be immediately dependent on the Quartermaster's Department, when requisite either to take the
wounded from the field of battle, or transport the sick in case of a retrograde march, or
remove invalids after having recovered from wounds to a remote hospital. The flying
machines called volantes, drawn by horses (an improvement of Larrey, Chief Surgeon of
the :i<:rench army), are useful in open countries, where a corps is assigned to accompany
them on the field of battle, upon Larrey's plan." The same author (Zoe. cit., p. 126) relates
that he transported, in February, 1814, four hundred and fifty sick men from Malone to
Plattsburgh and Burlington, a distance of se,·enty miles, in sleighs, losing six patients by
death . In the Florida war, in 1838, ambulance wagons are mentioned by Surgeon R. S.
Satterlee, U.S. A., Medical Director south of Withlacoochee, in a report from Fort Brooke,
Tampa Bay. dated January 5th: "I found the a~bulances very serviceaule, but as some of
the wounded could not be transported in them, on account of the roughness of the road.
between thirty and forty of them were brought a 1;art of the way on litters between two
horses." Surgeon Satterlee probably had reference to the ordinary transport wagons used
on this occasion for conveying sick and wounded.
In th~ General Regulations for tlie Army of tlie United States, Washington, 18-il,
page 123, paragraph 704, it was ordered that: "For the accommodation of the sick and
disabled, a wagon will be attached to the rear guard, when necessary and pr<lcticable, and
a surgeon will attend to give assistance, and to see that no improper persons are suffered
to arnil themselves of the accommodation." No ambulnnce wagons were attached to the
American army in Mexico in 1846-'48, or to the expeditions in Indian territories before
the outbreak of the war.
In 1858 an ambulance wagon (Fms. 452, 453) had been proposed by Dr. I. °Jfoses, of
Kew York, and on °Jiarch 2, 1858, a Board of Officers, consisting of Surgeons R. S. Satterlee,
C.H. Laub, and Assistant Surgeon C.H. Crane, had been appointed to examine and report
on its merit;. The report of the Board is appended: "The ambulance resembles an omnibus,
is entered by two steps in the rear, contains seats for eighteen persons-fourteen inside and
four on the front seat. By raising the flaps of the inside seats and supporting them by the
Jlr.dica.l lkpartrMnl of tlli Unikd Slatu Army from 177.l lo 1873, Washington, 187J, pnge :JtJ.
(Jill.ES},Mt.dic4Z Skttchuo/ Uu Ca.mpaign1of 1812-13-14, Dedhnm, 1816, page250.

1 BnoWN (0.), Tht.
ria.,~

Al\lHUL,\Nn: \\.'AUONl-i.

upri~hts athwlit.'tl, <lllll

remo\'ing tlw ~·11:·d1io11s fro111 tlw lia{'ks of tlit> 1wr1na111·11t Ol'als, a Led
i::; arr;rngcd which will uccommotlatc om>, two, or, 011 an t·lllt'l'.~('11CJ, tlu·cf nwn lying duwn.
" rith one man in a recumbent position, ronu1 for l11•1'lvc 111cn sealed rc11rnins; willi f1110
nwn lying 1lown, room for 1·iyltt, nml with llu·t'r' m1·11 lying 1low11, room for si;r; n·1nai11s. A

cannrn, strl'tchctl and suspended by conls from the top, will accommo<late two m<'n lying
down where the roads arc rough. A closr-stool is providecl in the Yehicle. Two seats,
separalc·ol from the rest, next to the door, a rc pro,·iclc<l for the hospital stewanl and attenclant. '£wo mornble chests are plaeed under these scats to contain what may be requirer!
for daily use. The mornble door closing tho ambuhtncc may become, Ly change of' position,
a table for writing or dispensing medicine. The interior is closed entirely by ('llrtains of
prepare1l canvas, or partly by curtains and V,•nctian blinds for free ventilation-windows
admitting sufficient light whe n
entirely closed.
U nJer the front
seat are placed
twostorcche!-ils.
Un<lerneath the
carriage,

011

eilhersideof the

door, urc two
fi ,·e-gallon kegs
for water. Unde r the body of

the vd1iclc are hooks for cRmp kettle~. pail~, atHl cooking utensils. Two drawrr:4 nre
armngecl on each side, between the wheel~ nnd under th<' carriage, which may be used as
panniers when necessary. On the hooks surrou1Hlin~ tho ambulance, fi,·e feet from the
ground, canvas is stretched, extending ten fe<•t on each si<le of the carriage. thp front and
rear being protected in the same manner, which forms a comfortablr nncl ample te11t protccSuRo. llI- U 9
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tion for thirty sick men , and which may be arrnnged in a few minutes after aniving in camp
Ly one or two men. In more permanent encampments, or in hot weather, this canvas may
be fastened to hooks around the top of the ambulance wagon (Frn. 454), serving a better
purpose by giving more space and freer ventilation . It is suggested th,i.t a light iron railing, about four inches in height, should surround the top of the ambulance, where, by
having a suitable canvas cover, blm1kets and other indispensable articles might be securely
carried. A lantern suspended over the front seat may be removed to the rear o[ the carriage, at will. It will admit of sufficient accommodation in the way of transportation and
provide tent shelter for the sick of a regiment on marches. The dimensions are: extreme
length, thirteen feet eight inches; height of floor from ground, three feet three inches;
height of top from ground, eight feet four inches; height of inside, five feet; width, four
feet four inches. Weight, two thousand one hundred and fifteen (2,115) pounds. When
loaded with men, medicines, tent canvas, etc., it can be readily drawn by six horses or
mules. The size of the wheels and the track of the same correspond with those of the
go,·ernment wagons. After a close examination of the ambulance, the Board is of the
opinion that it is well adapted for field and frontier service, and for the comfortable transportation of sick and wounded men on long marches; that the tent arrangement forms a
valuable, useful, and comfortable shelter for hospital patients. On marches it does away
with the use of hospital tents, is easily arranged, keeps the hospital separate. and requires
no detail of pioneers or extra duty men to pitch and arrange it. In submitting this opinion
the members of the Board must also express their views, based upon their own individual
experience, that to be made thus available and useful for the comfort and well-being of the
sick the ambulance should be the property of the Medical Department, and that tbe team,
harness, etc., should be under the exclusive control and direction of the rneJical officers
under all and every circumstance." No action seems to have followed the recommendtttions
of this Board, and no ambulances were built.
In Ortober, 1859, a Board of Medical Officers, consisting of Surgeon 0 A Fi11ley, R.

-F10. 455.-The "FL\'LE.Y" two-wheeled umbulaoce

.

~

_,...

FIG. 456.-Tbe "FINLEY" two-wheeled ambulance wagon-ide ''iew.

wai;:-on-Crontview.

S. Satterlee, 0. S. Tripler, J.M. Cuyler, and Assistant Surgeon R. H. Coolidge, had recommended: ht, that ambulance transportation ought to be furnished for forty men per thousand-twenty lying extended and twenty sitting; 2d, that both two and four-wheeled
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ambulance wagons are necessary for the hospital service; 3d, that a two-wheeled ambulance
*; that
wagon is the best for the conveyance of dangerously sick or wounded men
to each company one two-wheeled ambulance wagon, to a battalion of fi\'e companies one
four-wheeled and five two-wheeled ambulance wagons, and to a r< ~i111•·11t lw" four-wheeled
and ten two-wheeled ambulance wagons be:illowed;
and tlmt for hospital supplies to commands of le.s
than three companies one two-wheeled tran•port
cart, to commands of more th'1n thrc.e or less than
fi,·e, or five comp'1nies, two, nnd to" regiment four
two-wheeled transport carts be assigned; and that
the transport carts be made '1fter the models of the
two-wheeled ambulance wagons (their interior arrangement for the sick excepted). The same Board
selected, from a number of the most approved plans

laid before them, the two-whef>led wagons designed

FlO . .fi57.-Til.a "COOLIOOR'' ambulance wagon.

by Surgeon C. A. Finley and Assistant Surgeon R. H. Coolidge. The bottom of the body
of the Finley pattern (Fms. 455, 456) was divided into two compartments, each containing
a movable mattress frame or stretcher; four longitudinal pieces either in or upon the framework were grooved on their upper surfaces so as to receive the rollers in the mattress frame.
The body of the wagon rested on four elliptical springs fastened upon the shafts, which
extended the whole length of the body, crossing, and connected with the axle. The body

of the Coolidge cart (Fm. 457) was hung on platform springs. 'l'he body was seven feet
long, four feet wide, and one foot and eight inches deep, CO\'ered with a ribbed frame-work
five and a half inches above the floor. Upon the reltttive merits of the two patterns of twowheeled ambulance carts the Board hesitated to express an opinion, and therefore recommended "thttt one of each pattern be sent to the respective Military Departments of Texas,
New :Mexico, Utah, California, and Oregon, and two of each pattern to Fort Leavenworth,
and that they be placed in service at the scene of Indian hostilities and on marches across
the plains, in order that their practical advantages might be ascertained." The Board con-
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•i1kn·d the two. wheeled cart aB the most convenient for the conveyance of dangerously sick
and dan(.!crott>lv 1rnm11lcd nwn. A number of these two-wheeled carts 1 were furnished lo
~
·
the troop· in the Ntrly
part of the war, bul exp<'·
rience soon proved them
useless; their motion was
intolerable and excruciating; wou11clcd men
begged to be taken oul,
wounded officers in8islcd
upon lerwing them, a1Hl
they were supplanted by
four-wheeled vehicles,
the earliest of which was
the Tripler ambulance
wagon recommended by
the :Medical Board of

1859 (F10s. 458-160).
It was constructed to carry ten men,2 four lying at length and six seated, and required
The body of tl1'' wagon was ten feet long, four feet wide, and the sides three
feet high. Upon
the floor were
permanently
laid four parallel
iron rails seven
feet long and onefourth of an inch
wide and high,
with con vex faces.
'fwo spring mattresses were run in
upon these rails.
Twenty-two inches above the surfacesof these mattresses another set
of rails was fitted
PJCl.·llil.-l'he'''\'HEl::LL'ili"or''ROf';ll:(;RANti"a111lllll1lncewago11.
to the wagon, upon
which another set of mattresses wits run. In front of the wagon was a chest intended for
instrument,;, clressings, etc ., which, when closed, formed a seat for three persons. At the
tail of_ the carriage wm; anothPr seat for three persons. All or any part of the interior of
four horses.

'On 'IBy 20. 1€01, .\ctiog Surgeun Geoeral Jl_ C. WOOD wrutetotloe Serretary of War: "Jtisl1igblyimportaut that provision be mndet.irthe
Llf'e a11<l e• ·. r. rtl\ble lr-.;n~ro:•rlation c.f thl' !iek and wuuuded. nod in cunformily with the rl!COmmendnlions of n Board uf lledical omcer1 conl'ucd by
thil' ~·JCH"e'tary flf W;ar ..• n.1 lhf'ir rep<•rt approved by him in fleorml Ordrrs Nn. I, January 19, 1800, I have to recommend that . . . l\\"o hundrfll f•f
the 1wu-1f;, c' ,J ;llllbUlaDtc-5 be im1nf'<liately cunotrucled by lbe Quarlcrmai.1er'1 DeJ>nrlmenl. The recommendation wn~ Rppnned by the ~ccrt-\ary of
\Vuraml Ille ITB.$C'OPS wcrecooslrnrt('tl Rntl~,.llt to 1l1e lf<JO•Jlll"
'LO\•.\!Ollf! rr.1 IA Trralitt 011 thr Tr•llll/['fJl'I of Sick and Woumkd Troop•, London, 181.i~. l'·•gc 382/ ('troDCUWily 61ates thal tbi.; wngon •~

t'011Alrurff'lllocruTyeia-btme11,alllyinp:d•nH1
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thC' wa.r~on was arrangell RO thnt it multl lH' n•mm·C'rl nf. plensnre, making it availahl" for the
lrnnRporlation of hoRpital supplit>s. TIH' l'O\.L'l' of th<' wagon was of lu•:1\'y dtlt'k supportPd
011 fiv1..• Jil)op~.
rrhc earring<' W:'l.S Jmng Oil pJatfonn Rprin,!_!;s, a1Hl mH.lcrneath lht..• lio1ly wns sus
}lC'IHfoLl a. water-butt three feet six inclw:-i long; and
fourlrf'n inrhL'S in lliarnctcr. T\1is wngon was
rxtrn~i\'1•ly· l1Sl'1l flnll am;w('rC'1l th<' purpnsf',
although it wa8 rumhmu~ n.1111 vrry h1"'avy. 1
'rltL' \V h1•t•ling or Rm.;('('rfl.llS n1nln1liLll(~t' wagon
(Frns . JGl , ]()3) wns nlso use11 in (\w rnrly parL
of the war. lt was built in tlw (-lo\·<'l'llllH"nl work
:-;hopR aft(•r a tlesign of GPnl'ml \V. H. Ros<'l'm11s
U. 0\. A. It was li.~hlc'r than t\11' ' l'riplcr or the
Conli1lg:t', conltl lie l'('atlilv Jrawn by lwo hort'!eR,
and wouhl nl't..'O!OlllOllntc ~Jc,·en or t-m.·h·e sitting
or two recumbent nnd two or three f'itting patiP11t'. T\\"o cushioned benches wnc attached to
tilt' two siJe~ of the interior of the wngon, running-=---~~"'°
along it::; whole length. From the Nlge of ea.ch
•·m.4G:?.-1'htaame-re:\ni~ ...
of th<»e bcncbes, fastened liy hinges, <k'pcn<led a cushioned seat ti"' length of the benches.
These oents coulc\ be remlily brought on " level with the benches, an<l wlu·n thus elevated
cou!.l Lesecure]y fixe11 by iron
f~et, fold~d in
the suspended
seat. For the
emls of the iron
feet n•ceptucles
WHP titled in
the tluor of the'
wagon. \Vlicn
hnth ~t·at:s w1.:rc
1

rni~c
tl lheymd
i11 the
n;id,1\e "'1~~~~l~=t=m:==it:~
of the carriage
:u11l 111a1le 01w
contiuuouB hell
for two pal icnts.
1

' Vhcn on 1\' 01!('

Fw. 463.-Nl'w COOLmcn· nmliul:\OCQ w11gon-8ide ,·iew.

•cat was ;.nised it formed "Led for " recumbent patient, while the other hench, with its
suspemled seat, allowed space for al leasl four silling patients. A wa(1.'r-tank, cap:ihlc of
holding fiw- gallons, was stored away un<ll'r the seats in the rear end of the ambulance
wagon; not u11f1w1ucnlly stretchers look the place of one of the w<ttcr tanks. fn front of
th(• 111·111·lirf.; n. trnnsn'rsc sC>a.t, ncrommodnting tlH' 1lrinr a.1ul two or thn•c pntirnts, was
1 l lt•l:uln\ •1~·<·if:1·:1ti""' l'·rth<" T1m•1s1111mb11lantf' w:llj'• ll will llE' fo·Ut>•I i1111N./~"·/1.fa /;1!<,rd<>f flfl;«I'.< ludo t:/<.', '/'" "
rJr. W:1•hi11g1un. U-71'. pngPSO.

Wag""f"r.-lr"'.~

t

/',11/

,,( A,,1/m/a11U
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proYidl'<l Under lLe seat was n box for medicines and other articles for field use. Accurnle
sperifications for the building of this ambulan ce will be found on page 59 of the Report o[ n
Bonn! of Offirers to decide upon n pattern of u.mbuhnce wagon above referred to. Th e
body of the
wagon rested upon fom
elliptical
springs, two
placed transverse Iy (one
on tlw front
and one on
rear axle),
and two on
the rear axle
running longitudinally.
A frame of

~.Jd~"'iiilil!!_il~~-~-"=-~"'°;_~ ~~~J.~_~---~~ ~7~: c::~~~

F10. 464.-New COOLIOGlt :imbulauce wagou armoged for two recumbent patieot&-perpeodioular aectiou.

cover, protected the patients against the inclemencies of the weather, and on the sides curtains of
canvas could be closely buttoned to the top and the body. At the rear of .the wagon was a
step to assist patients and bearers in lifting in the wounded. The weight of the wagon was
between seven hundred and eight hundred pounds.
A four-wheeled ambulance wagon (Frns. 463, 464), designed by Assistant Surgeon R.H.
Coolidge, was
very little used.
The sills of the
wagon were
ten feet four
inches long,
and the body
rested between
two semi-cllipti cal springs
seven feet nine
and thre equarter inches
in length (Fm.
463). It was
intended to accommodate two
Fm. 465.-:Sew "COOUOG&" ::unbul."Ulf'e WllfrOD arranged for 1i1tiog patient-perpeodicubr section.
patients in recumbent and four in sitting postures, two with the driver on the front seat, and two at the
end of the wagon, one on each side (see Fro. 165). The beds for the two prone patients
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were so arranged that they could be changed into seats, as shown in Frn. 465, when the
wugon would accommodate ten patients and the driver. Detailed specifications of this
ambulance wagon will be found on pagP- 61 of the Report of a Board of Officers to decide
upon a pattern of ambulance wagon already referred to.
Other plans for ambulance wagons were proposed during th"e war, and for the information of those interested in this subject we will here refer to such as were submitted to
boards of medical officers for examination <>nd report. In June, 1863, A. W. Siis (Su~ject
J.[atter Index of Paten/,s for Inventions issued by tlie United States Patent Office, Washington, 1874, Vol. I, page 14, No. 39,595) exhibited a wagon intended to carry fonr severely
wounded ·men in a recumbent position. A Medical Board (Medical Inspectors E. P. Voll um antl W. H. Mussey, and Surgeon J. H. Brinton, U.S. V.) considered an "increase in
the C•\rryiug capacity advantageous and feasible," but was not prepared to endorse the
plan of Mr. Sus in all its details. 'l'he Board was of the opinion that the Wheeling ambulance wagon, then largely in use in the army, could readily be altered to carry four patients
in a lying position, as in l\fr. Bus's plan. Mr. Siis, in April, 1864, offered an improved
plan, which was, by order of Surgeon R. 0. Abbott, Medical Director, Department of Washington, inspected by Assistant Surgeon W. E. Waters, U.S. Army, who reported, on June
2, 186,!: ·•These improvements consist in adapting the ambulance for the conveyance of
four patients lying down, instead of two, as with the present arrangement, while, at the
same time, the carrying capacity for such as can sit up is not at all interfered with. The
improvement is effected by having the seats fastened with hooks to the side of the ambulance so that they can be detached and put upon the floor, thus forming a bed, on which
the patient can lie with full as much comfort, as regards position, as with the present
arrangement, while they are made more comfortable by the addition of elastic springs
within the cushion." Surgeon Waters' report was approved by Medical Director Abbott,
who recommended that ten or twelve ambulances fitted with these improvements be sent
to the field for trial. In April, 1864, G. W. Arnold (Subject-Matter Index of Pate:nf,s, etc.,
page 14 No. 45,152) brought to the notice of the Surgeon General an ambulance wagon for
which he claimed advantages over the Wheeling ambulance wagon in the arrangements of
the seats or beds. The Board (Surgeon 0. A. Judson and Assistant Surgeon W. Thomson)
to whom the examination of the vehicle was referred reported, on April 5, 1864, that "the
only advantages it possessed over the Wheeling model was that its litters could be removed
from the wagon, the patient placed upon them, and then easily returned; but tliat the
capacity for carrying men was diminished, and that the litters accompanying the wagon
were too heClvy, weighing about seventy pounds each, and would add, with their apparatus
for suspension, nearly two hundred pounds to the weight of the ambulance wagon." On
October 11, 1861, E. R. l\IcKean patented an ambulance wagon (Subject-J.fatter Index of
Patent.s, etc., page 14, No. 14,643) with litters or beds suspended by rubber rings. Surgeons
R. 0. Abbott, 0. Sutl.erland, and Assistant Surgeon William Thomson inspected tbe wagon
and reported. on :M:arch 25, 1865: "The principle of suspending the stretcher upon which the
patient lies by rings of India rubber, in lieu of the springs of steel usually placed beneath
the body of the wagon, is the main difference between this and the ambulance now in general use. Howt•ver valuable this principle may be, the mechanical contrivances by which
it is obtained in the wagon submitted are, in the opinion of the Board, loo complicated,
wanting in solidity and durability, and too liable to the loss of deiaci1ed pieces, to render
this ambulance fit for the severe test of field service." In September, 1865, an InJitt rub-
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brr •pring ambulance wagon, b.I' Perot & Co., was brought to the attention of the Surgeon
(l,,11,•rnl by Brign<lier Ge11erul C. IL Crossman, U.S. Army. Surgeons C. McDougall, John
Camplwll, anJ A. K. Smith, and Assistant Surgeon C. H. Alden. appointed a Board to
examine the rubbN spring wng.1n, reported, on October 26, 1865: "The Board is \'ery favorably impressed with the plnn proposed, and as its peculiarities are best shown by contrast,
would state the following as some of the particulars in which it is thought the Indirt rubber
spring is superior to the ordinary steel spring. It more perfectly controls the movements
of the body of the ambulance in every direction, either upward, downward, or laternlly,
rendering the mot ion of those eeated or lying within steadier and more equable. It is better
adapted to carrying weights in the ambulance, acting with nearly the same effect with a
light or heavy load. It is believed to be more durnble . An ambulance built upon this
pln,n was shown to the Board, belonging to the West Philadelphia Fire Company, which had
been in use for several years, and which showed but little evidence of wear in the springs.
It is easily repairable, as n spare spring can be readily carried in the ambulance wagon, and
can be substitutecl for a broken one with but little delay and trouble. The Indirt rubber
springs weigh thirty five and three-quarter pounds, which at seventy-five cents per pound
woul<l rtmount to $26.81. Steel springs of the same power would weigh about two hundred
pounds and cost about $50.00."
The most sen·iccable ambulance wagon used during the latter part of the war was that
designed by Brigadier Genernl D. II. Rucker, and built at the Government repair shops at
Washington. It accommodates patients either
in the sitting or lying
postures. On the floor
of the vehicle are two
stretchers suitable for
carrying one patient
each, and each divided
by a longitudinal hingejoiut. These stretchers
have the usual handles,
and run on elastic rollers
so as to move readily
longitudinally in the
bottom of the wagon .
When required as seats,
i"ll:;. 4GG.-Tlie "RLlC'KF.ll,. uinlml.nnce \•:lgtm.
the joints Of the Stretchers are bent, ancl the two p<lrl' arc made to assume (see Fm. 469) a position at right angles
to each other, the half \rhi<·h has the horizontal position being hooked to the sides of the
vehicle, the other part forming the support or leg for the front of the seat. When the lower
bed or stretcher is thus bent to form a seat, the upper beds are turned down to make backs
for the lo\\'er seats (see Fm. -±69). These backs are only joined to the sides of the wagon
by hinges at their upper cclgc, and the lower edge can be raised upward and inward, toward
the middle of the carriage. When thus elevated the two backs meet in the middle of the
ca1Tinge and arc there supporte<l by iron supports, which, being hinged to their under surfaces, can be readily lowered for the purpose. In the floor are springs for the recepti_on of
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the iron supports. A platform is !1111s huilt 011 which I wo pali<'nts, on stretchers, cnn be lnid
(Ftu. ·Ill~). ' l h.·~c str<'tdwr:-; onlinnrily arf' 1"11:--p1·111hl from lll(' roor of th0 carringc>, rach
~tn·klwr bt·ing t-"lung with one tiill1' lo tliP 111iddh· of tll(> roof and with the otl1N to the Li·ml
of the nrd1cd roof (occ Fm. ·Hl9). Tl1<• sJ>nn• LP
tween the upper surface of the lower nn1l thc lower
suri':H'<' of the upper strctcliers was aho11l twc·nty-011c
itH.'Ji{'s. rl'hi:-; io;pace \\':JS \'('J1tiln.tl>tl hy lattice open
ings on each RiJo of the hodv of' lhe amLulancr
wa~on, '" i11d i!'ated in Fm. lGG. 'rlw hody rcstt'd
on plntl'onn t::.prings, nrnl the fore wlwrls were i-;mallrr
than the hin1l whcck The w:ttcr-cnsk wns und1•r
lhf• lhin'r'~ ::;eat. an1l the 8pigot proj1•detl i:;Jightly
thro11~h the si1le of the body. The weight was about
01ll•llinm.:anll one· hun(lrcd aml twenty poun<.h, excPcdi11g tl1at of the \Yhcclin!(. whic·h 011ly wei~hed from
~P\'l'Il to eight hundred pounds, but thC' Hucker wngon
was ~umewhat longer nnd broader. Detailed speeifi
cations of this amLuL.rnce wagon will be foun . .1 on
l"'g" 1~ of tho R•port of a Board ~i Ojjiccrs to decide
"I""'" /'.11/cm oi Amba/unce Tl'uynn jor Ar111y Use,
\r nsliin~ttill,

l '-'7S.

Fm.467.-The5ame-l'f'l\rview.

[11 U..tohl'r, 1861, Assista11t Surgeon B. Howard, U. S. Army, construdod an amhulnnce wagon (Fm<. ·!70, J71) for which he chimed many advantages. A 1'1111 description,
with illuArntio11,, will be found on pages \J8 1-99 l of 'l'lie Banitary Commission Bulletin,
\' ol. [, 1SGt); nn extract, omitting some of the minor details, is here reproduced: "To enable
the badly wounde.! to
be easil)• loade1l an.I
'
/
'!\ unloaded, two litt<'rs or
Le<lsare provided,rnade
of wood, like an onlinary shutter, with slidi11g ha11dles at eaeh
I====~ corner. Upon this the
patient is casil y shi ftecl,
and without any disturbance. 'rhe Jitter
is slid into the ambuc.;:::==.,~ lance wagon on rollers.
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arrirnl at the hospibl, and without being disturbed until he reaches his bed. If part, or
all the pati .. nts are aLle to sit up, one or both of the litters ca11 be slid into a compnrlment
provitlod for that purpose unclrr the floor of the \'chide. There are six permanent seats,
carh •ituatc<l transversely, and each :t corner scat with back and cnshioncd seats. This
gi vcs a comfortaL!e purchase, secures the patients np:ainst much of the usual jolting, and
prcn·nts them being driven against each other in going over rough roads. The sides of the
:->l'llt<. 111 -1·,!0
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ambulance wagon, as also both "ides of the back of the driver's seat, and the in side of the
npper section of the tail-boarcl, are cushiouecl, while the middle seats h,we for a back a
leather strap, like that used iu stnge coaches; thus each seat is rendered very comfortable,
and being transverse instead of longitudinal is in every respect easier for the patient. In
order to diminish the motion of the body of the wagon and prevent rolling and pitching, so
intolcrnble in the ordinary ambulance wagon, semiellipt i"nl springs ha\•e been substituted for the
ellipli1·:1l ones. In order that the limited motion

fll'.4i0.-ll.JeilOWAK011wbula~ewagun.

thus obtained be so modified as to give least jar to pa.tients, internal counterpoise springs are
used, the delicacy of which may be moclified to a.ny extent desired. The platform or frame
on which the seats and beds rest is as long but not so wide by about two inches as the
inside of the body of the wagon. Between the inside of the body and the frame of the
platform is an interspace; this is occupied by two lateral sem i-elliptical steel springs on
either side, fastened at the centre of their arc to the inside of the body of the vehicle,
the feet of wl1ich play upon iron plates on the outside of
~~~ the frnme. Oppo8ite the centre of the arc on the frame
is fixed a block of soft rubber, so thnt on the application of
l'IG.472.-Springsforbedorlitterfrnme.
IDUCh force it should be received by the rubber blocks,
which thus ad as buffers. The platform or frame on which the seats and beds rest stands
upon four irou stanchions, each of which rest8 on springs like the lateral springs described
nbo,·e, but much stronger, as seen at Frn. 472, the iron stanchions resting on steel springs,
the feet of which play upon iron plates let into the floor of the ambulance wagon. The
•pring is restrained in its motion upward by an iron staple, aud when, by an unusual weight,
it is heavily pressed clown, the force is recei1·ed by a. block of soft India rubber enclosed
within the staple. An impulse commuuicated to the floor of the wagon, instead of being
propagated to the beds or seats, causes a counteraction downward of the spring, which, if
the force be very great, spends itself upon the block of rubber. In this way, both laterally
and perpendicularly, a constant poise is preserved, and what wou ld otherwise be a very
Yiolent jar is reduced to little more than a vibration. The steadiness of the entire vehicle
is preserved by the stout semi-elliptical spring beneath the body, and the delicacy regulated
to any degree by the internal counterpoise springs within the body. That the water may
be carried securely, immobility of the vessel containing it during transportation is neces-
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snry. 'l'his is effoded hy substituting for tbe casks in ordinary use a tank, which slides into
a groo,•ed bed nnd is secured by nn ordinary fastening. In a military point of view it possesses a grenl ad\'antage in this: that besides the prescribed articles which may be carried
in the dri,·er's box, a large amount of nw1lical supplies may be carried in the body of the
ambulance wngon without intcrfNing with the comfort of badly wounded patients. There
being but four stanchions, and these being close up lo the side of the vehicle, the entire
body beneath the platform is free for transportation of supplies. There is an arrangement
for suspension of fractures of the lowc•r extremity, which is very grateful to the patients.
Two parallel iron bars are ntt.ache<l to the roof of the ambu lance wagon longiltlllinally over
each bed, bctwPPn which runs a roller wilh a ckpendent l1ook. The frncturPd limb being
plncc'd in a doulile-inelined plane or other splint, a bandage is passed through tPtWstra of
tlw box splint and then canic'd O\"<'r the• hook from which the limb is sttsprnded. In this
way. instead of tlw jolting nnd jarring ~o commonly exprriPnced, simple oscillation i~ substilttt<'ll. or. if .Je,ireJ, gu,·s of banclaµ:c' may be so extended lo the uprights of the ambulance
ns to rL·nder the limb nearly motio11l1.3:;s during transportation."
The weight of tLe HowarJ ambulance wagon was twelve hundred and thirty-two
pounds. The plan of this wagon, with recommendations of some twenty officers of the
Army of the Potomac, was sub1nitted for crnrniMtion hy Surgeon T. A. l\IcParlin, l\fedicnl
Director of the Fifth Army Corps, to a Board of Medical Officers, consisting of Surgeon .T.
J . hlilhau, U. S. A., Surgeon L. W. Read, U. S. V., and Assistant Surgeon George A.
McGill, U.S. A., who reported, on October 6, l 861, that: "the ambulance wagon meets the
approbation of the Board as one presenting some decided adrnntages over that now in use.
It is recommended further that at least two to a division be furnished, so that a fair trial can
be made of such vehicles." A number of the old pattern ambulance wagons were thereupon altered according to the plans submitted by Assistant Surgeon B. Howard, U. S. A.,
at the Government repair shops at ·Washington. But it seems that after nine month8
experience in the field these ambulance wagons foiled to meet the expected aclvan.tages. In
a letter dated :\feclical Director's Office, Headquarters Fifth Corps, June 29, 1865, Surgeon
Charles Page, U.S. A., remarks "There have been two of the ambulance wagons in euch
division train of the corps, and for ease to the patient the report is universal in their favor.
They are apt to get out of order, and being heavy cannot be carried where the other ambulance wagons can go. For marches I think the lloward ambulance wagon is superior; but
for fieJ,l work, in time of action, I would prcfc•r the present Rucker pattern of ambulance
wagon." In a reply to a not" of c•nr1uiry from the Surgeon General dated June 29, 1865,
Surgc·ott '1'. R Sp<'ttccr, U. S. V., from Hea<l'luarlers of the Fifth Army Corps, takes a similar \'iew: "So far as I can learn in this corps, it is not regarded as an improvement upon
I he ohl one. It is so heavy as lo require four horses, else it rapidly destroys two. 1t is
so compli1·ated as to be continually g•·lling out of order. As now constructed the ambulance wagon <locs not ride as easy over all roads as the old one. The only advantage it
seems to possess is in the greatc•r ""n,·cnicnce of lo:uling and unloading; this soon results
in the Jr,ss of the Led, as officer' will not "onscnt to be removed from tbe bed during tran'portation. Or.ce lost, or taken from llw ;1111Lulance wagon, the bed is never returned, and
the wagon is henceforth us(']C'ss .. ,
In the winter of 1864-'6;3 an ambulance wagon, proposed by Dr. I. Langer, was used
at the Fifth Anny Corps Depot Ilo,pital L<·forc Petersburg. It was arranged to arcommo<latc <•ight persons, four in sitting an<l four in recumbent positions, or six in sitting
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nn1l two in recumbent, or all eight in sitting postures. The advantages claimed W<'re,
!!rl'at .. r 'c:it ing capncity, greater facilities fo1· loa<ling and unloading, grcali'r comfort to
]'Ulil'nt,, of!\,ring ea,iH access to each single patient, superior \'entilation, and that it bu
a]'pamtus for suspending two patients with compound fractures of the thigh. In April,
] '\I\.\ n Bnanl was co1wened, consisting of Colonel R. 0 . Abbott and Assistant Surgl'ons

1'1<.;. 473.-.\n army Wll){Ull fillf'd up us Rn a1111:lula1we wngon

{After LAM,,lrn.]

J. J. ·wood ward aml 'Villiam Thomson, U.S. A., to examine and report on this ambulance
W<tgc.n. The Board considered seriatirn the advantages claimed by Dr. Langer, basing its
opinion' on compuris01rn 1rith the 'Vheeling and the Rucker patterns then most generally
in U><·: "The moilel cxaminecl is altered from n \Vheeling ambulance wagon; the "hanges
are radical and the atklitions numerous. t:!o
ingeniously complicated are the appliances, and
so multitudinous the objects to be obtainctL that
the wagon woulcl fail to meet the test of field
spn·ice. The probable loss of its numerous
dctache<l pieces would rob it of all its special
mhanL\g<'s, ancl lenve it less useful than the
\YhC'rling and Rucker wagons. In comparison
with th•· former it le,s 'omc advantages; but it
_ fails lo compete in practical usefulness with the
ambulance wagon <le,·ised by Brigadil'r Gcnn: fit.-Th ('•nfrtlt•ratefh ll:unbulau('ewngun. {.\fterC'lll'-OU!.J

eral Rucker ." \Vith regnrd to lhf' appam.llrn

for the purpo'c of tran,porting two thigh fractures the Boanl find: "Th" nowlty of the
111etho1l arnl the uncNtninty of ib practical \'aluc woul1l not warrant the altcrntion of all the
a111lrnhnl'e 1rngo11' in the '"'°'°ice to fit lhc1n for lnrns]'Orting in this manner an Ol'casio11nl
frarltircil f1·111ur." The Boarcl refus!'.1 to r<'com11\c11<l the introduction of tlw Langer amLubnre wao;1rn into th< sen·ice in preference to thosC' then in use. Al the samr ti1nc Dr.
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Langer submitted to the Surgeon General for inspection an army wagon (F10. 473) which
l md been fitted up with twelve beds for transporting patients . Dr. Langer claimed "that
this change of the army wagon would not interfere with its design of conveying forage or
other articles to and from a camp; that when the wagon is used for carrying fornge the twd ve
beds are packed under a movablu bottom, and the railing supporting them is slowed away
on the sides, so that the capacity of the wagon box is not impaired; tl1at in ten minutes
after the wagon is unloaded it is changed into an ambulance wagon with all tlJC equipments
for transport-six patients in a sitting posture, six in a lying, two of which, if necessary,
suspended on fracture beds of Dr. Langer's pattern; that there is roo111 for all the equipments of the patients, for a water-keg, and for boxes with provisions and bandages, and
that the wagon can be loaded from the front as wel l as the rear." As far ns can be ascertained the experiment was trice! but once. A drawing of the Confeuerutc ficlcl ambulance
wagon is copied from Chisolm 1 in Fm. 474. No description of the vehicle could be obtained.

RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION.
The facilities afforded by railroads for the movement of troops and material lo the
theatre of wnrfare have formi<lably augmented the destructive power of armies; hut they
ha\'e also offereu useful ancl most effective means of saving lives and alleviating suffering
by the speedy removal of the sick and wounded from the scene of active operations. After
the battle of Gettysburg, in July, 1863, for instance, twenty thousand three hundred and
forty-two wounded came under the care of the medical officers of the Army of the Potomac,
aud in two weeks fifteen thousand four hundred and twenty-five had been forwarded to
Baltimore, York, Ilarrisbmg, and New York City . Of the remainder a large proportion
was unable to Lear the fatigues of a protracted journey. After the hloody lmltlcs of the
Wilderness and Spottsylvania the distribution of the wounded was even more rapidly
effected, aud, with a few exceptions, the fallen were, within fl few day.s, comfortably sheltered
in the hospitals at Alexandria, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York.
By rapid dispersion of the disabled the fighting fo rce is less diminished than by any
other plan. Fewer combatants are withdrawn from their proper duties to attend their sick
and wounded comrades. ' Vi th proper inspection of those sent to the rear, and such enforcement of discipline in the base hospitals as will ensure the prompt return of convalescents,
the number of sick and wounded engaging in fresb active service will be greater than by
any other arrangement; and a less proportion of division, brigade, and regimental medical
officers and hospital attendants need be detached from the marching columns, which, in
the exigencies of actual battle, are rarely adequately supplied with surgical assistance.
Large accumulation' of medical and hospital su pplies with the army become superfluous.
'rhe depot hospitals, frequently great lurking places for malingerers, may be reduced to the
smallest compass. If, without changes, the wounded ean be dire ctly placed in a fixed hospital
not too distant, many primary mutilations may be justifiably avoided, with ;t view of employing more delicate special operations when the patients arrive at a safe place of rest. Lastly,
the wost important consideration is the 111ost obvious, the distribution of the sick and
wounded prevents the generation of those pestilences that are the greatest scourge of armies.
The sick aml wounded a\'Oid
etwh othC'r, and those who arc well escape contagion.
on the subjed of lrnusporhtlion of wounded by
7'int( of War, Washington, \Var Dcparhncnl,
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railway, the means employed have been considered at length, and as there is very little to
be addecl to that report, it is deemed best to reproduce such portions of the report as refer
to railway transportation during the late war:
"After tile action at \Vilsou'6 Creek rind miuor engagements in central Missouri, in August,

1861, the severely wounded fell into the bands of the enemy. They were soon paroled and concentrate<l at Rolla, the soutlmestern terminus of the St. Lonis railroad, whither two hundred less
grievously h1jurell, and carried off by tlie retrea.tiu:r army, liacl previous.ly been sent.

Here, the

freight cars available were fitted np for the transportation of this large body of wounded to tho
hospitals established at St. Louis. Various expedients were employed to adapt the cars to the
reqttirements of the different classes of patients. • • • 8easoued tent-poles were shaved down
to give theru as much elasticity us was compatible with requisite strength, and secured transversely

near the roof', passing through boles in the side studs of the car. Ropes attached to these poles
and also to the floor suspended two tiers of field stretchers, on which pallets were laid. With this plan a feeliug
of insecnri t.r was common to tile patients and attendants,
nn<l additional lasliings and constn.ut inspections were
necessary to pre,·ent accidents. Another method cou~isted in placing a double row of upright stanchions, which

were erected on either side of the car (FIG.470), connecting
the floor and roof, at intervals of sernn feet lengthwise.
To these firm posts tiers of two or three litters were
securely lashed. fo other cars rongh wooden bunks were

I.milt along the sides of the vehicle and filled with straw,
and made more comfort<tble by being floored by narrow
elastic slats. In all cases large window spaces were sawn
F!<l.475.-Interior-0fnnimprol'iBedliospilalcur
out of tl.10 ends and sides of the car to afford ventilation.
Tb~re was often cause to remark ou the great ingenuity displayed, on this and otlier similar occasions, by the line officers, quartermaster's men, and the soldiers themselve~, in impro\·ising various
contrivance$ for tl.Ie comfort of the wotrndecl subjected to these rough modes of transportation.
With an intelligent adaptation of tbe mea1is at hand it was found practicable to make the c.:011-

rlition of the wouuded on freight cars very tolerallle with the aid of articles belo11ging to the fiel•l
equipment alone. • • •
"After the Army of the Potomac left the vicinity of Wasliington the sick au cl wouudetl were
remoYecl mainly by the hospital transport steamers on the Potomac, Uappahanuocii:, York, a11<1
James rivers. The short lines from Sarnge's Statiou to \Vbite Ilousc, on tile York, aocl from Aqnh~
Creek to Fredericksburg, were largely utilized, bowe,·er, for tlie same purpose; auc.l when tllc
theatre of hostilities w;:s transferred to l\Iarylaud ancl Pe111H;yh-ania. numerous railway lines

became arnilable. l\Iedical Director J. Letterman recorded the trausfer 1 of no less than nine
thousand sick aU<l wounded o\·er the Aquia Creek road on June 12th, 13th, and 14th, 1863, wheu
the army move<l uortbward after the disasters of Cbanccllors,·ille. All patients that would be
i11jureil lly sitting up were carried by band to the railway on the beds they occupied in hospital,
the Ue<ls being placetl on hay-cornred floors iu freight cars.

"The following year, when this army was massed before the entrenched line at Petersburg,
a large depot hospital was erected at City Point, the base of supplies, at the junction of the James
rwd Appomattox rivers. This depot was couuectecl with the positions of the several army corps
by "railroacl with branches, and the sick and wounded from the division hospitals were brought
to the depot chiefly in the box-cars wbir.h bad carried forward supplies for the troops, and were
trausferred to bo,pital steamers, or retained at City Point for treatment, at the discretion of the
medical director for transportation, Surgeon E. B. Dalton, U.S. V. There were at first two, and,
subsequeutly, n. larger number of p~sseuger (·ars conrnrted into hospital cars by the erection of

rows of stanchions, to which litters were suspended by chtstic mbber rings, each car having
accommodation for thirty recumbent patients. The llox-cars, with door-ways at the sides 5 feet
in width and an interior height i11 the centre of G feet 9 inches, had a floor spa<ie of 25 feet 2
ILt.Tl'EIWA...'i (J.), Jitdical &colkction.s of tl•t .4.rmy of U1i Potomac, New York, 1866, p. 150.
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iucbe in length by 7 feet 8 i11cht'8 in b1'l'atlth, or nl>out 1!)2 8quar(' feet. Tbey aOOrdcd comfortable
accommodation for niue recumbent pnti('11ts, hut \H'l'l' 1'0Ull'timt•s packed with as 1uauy as t..wenty.
\Vhen the. tloon; were co,·rred with a thil·k bed of frt•sh straw or har, on which well.filled beclsacks or ma.ttrcss1•s could bP h1ill, the t·om·11~siom1 from the motion of these rough cars wel'e so
much deadened as not to be intoh•r.ihlt• l'\'l'n to Re,·en•ly wountled mrn. 11hcre was a. great ad,·nn·
tagc in carr,Yiug tlie wouuded on the Ut·d~ or littcn; on which thrs lay tll1·ough tho wide doorways of the box-cars, and unloading- tlll'm, in lik<~ 11i:11111t•1·, at the depot hospital or the wlrnn·cs of
the trnn~port steamers at City Point. It wa:-;, howt•\·e1·, nr_y diOkult to obtain an adequate t:;UpJJly
of straw or bay wh<'n, nfter a, general t•11t::lg'l'llll'11l, train aftt•r train was sent in rapid succession,
nnd rccoursl' wn.s sometimes Juul to bc<ldin~ of ()l'y lt.•a.v<'8 or cvergrl'Cn bough1-1. Iu ouc of tho
reports to Medical Director T. A. McP:1rli11 1 it iH sta.ll•t.1 that it was uecrssn.ry to empty tlic l>ed·
sn.cks of tho ficltl llospitnls of a. corp,:.; in or1kr to obtain Hnllicicnt bedding for tho box-can; of a
train of wounded.
"In the ~um mer and antnmn of 18(i'.?, aud clnriug the. two finccee<ling sea.sous, four Jarg-e brigades shttionetl at New Berne gum.•n•ll from malarial fl'\'Cr to tl1n.t cxtrnt that gc11en1l ho~pitals, or
rather sa11itaria, of great capacity, wcro established on tht~ Sl':\·coast at Caroliun. Cit,r, near li'ort
Macou, tho former connected with New Bt•rnc by a railway forty miles long. The patic11ts were
com·eyed in fr<'ight cars, for there were no others availal>lc. 1rhe floors of tlrn en.rs were co\·Cred
with dry 'pine tags' supplemcutecl by a la_yer of loose hay or stmw wlten it could be procured.
The patients were laid n1>on bed-sacks on this substratum, ancl e,·en those most gra,·ely ill were
transported with comparatirn comfort. 1\Tedical Inspector E. P. Vollum, C. S. A., has recordcd 2
that after the battle of Gettysburg-, July 1-31 1863, O\'Cr fifteen tbousn.nd wounded we1·e sent from
the field hospitals prior to Jul,Y 2:?d, nearly all h,r railw:1.r to Baltimore, York, Harrisburg, and
Phih1delphin.. They were transported, in large proportiou, in the box-cars of the returning supply
trains. 'Each car was supplied with a. sufficient quantity of hay, an<l, on the longer routes, wa.tercoolers, tin cups, bed-paus, and urinals were placed on them.' After tlte battle of Olustee, Februn.r,v 20, 1864, where the wounded of the Union side numbered over ele\•en hun<lrCll, Assistant
Surgeon John ll. Janeway, U. S. A., l:ilates that the gr:we cases of compound fracture n.nd of
peuetrating wounds of cavities, and, imleed, all the more seriously wounded, were trHnsportecl on
the Mobile Railway on freight cars bed<led with pine boughs, palmetto lea,·e.s, and a. small aUowance of straw, co,·Cr('d with blankets. The trai11s tnO\"Ccl slowly from Sanderson to Jn.ckso11ville 1
on the con.st, a distance of nearly fifty miles, and patients who had undergone amputation, and
others se,·erely wounded, complaiurd but little of the rough method of transit. [n the campaigns
n.bout Chattanooga, also, Medical llirel'tor G. B. C..:oopcr, U.S. A., reported that in Ctn<'l'f.{Cncil'S,
when tbc regular hospiral trains were O\"eL·crowded, recourse wn.s often bad to transport by freight
cars bedded "ith dry le:.wes.
"In a letter to tlie Surgeon General, <lated Philn.clelpbia, January 7, ISG3, Surgeon A. K. Smith,
U.S. A., <lescribes 'a car recentl,r fitted up b)' the Philadelphia Uailroa<l Company for the better
conveynnce of tbc worse clas;s of sick n.nd wounded. • • • The iuterual arra11geme11t.s n.re
similar to those of .sleeping cars, with the exc·l•ption that the berths slide in and out, an<l two tnl'll
can carry each, with irs patient, to the ambulance wagon or the uearci:;t hospital, the berths being,
in fact, comfortable stretchers. 11 bc car has fifty-one of these berths, aud a seat at each end for
an attendant. It is provi(le<l with a. ~to\·e, on which soups can be rooked, a, water-tank and lockrr,
aucf a com·enicut water-closet. It is proposrd to use the car with the regular passenger tmius,
aud to bring to Philadelphia cn.ses of a more serious uature thau can be selected fur transfer by
the ordinary mode of trn.vel. Tltis arrnngement h~ enterNI into with great zeal by l\fr. l"elton,
president of the road, the IJlau Ueing in a. great measure due to the efforts of l\Ir. William Welsh.
If proved to work well, I am sath:ificcl in sayi ng lhat more cars will be similarly constructed for
tho purpose of bringing tlic seriously sick aud Uadly wounded from Frederick aml lhrper's l;'orry.'
This proposition was warmly sec·omletl at \Vashington, and a number of passenger cars, com·c1tecl
to hol:.\pital requirements, ancl hospital cnrs also of special construction, were soon in opcrn.tio11 on
the railway liues conucctiug tbe theatre of hostilities with Baltimore, Ilarrisburg, Philn.delpliia,
ancl New Yo1k. They were not fittP<l up on a uniform }Jlan, hut under the auspit'l'S of difil•rrnt
•A lteport tr.,m the ..ifth C'nrr< ht>:ldfJ.uane,. by A~•ahU>I Surgoon C. K W1:-;:;E, U. i:.. A.
1m. ll1t Tr<rnq>orlation<ifth• Wo-111u/«l a/lu I/it Batl/t Pf Gdty•burq; in ...ip]l(ndiz W l'arlI, Ntdicat at1J burgu:a.l
a/ lht IYar af tltt Rtbtltio», Wru;biug1ou, 1&711, p. 143-
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brnel"olcnt association s ; hnt all .. ecurecl a cOtn}Ktmtin·l,y t•o111fortablr mo1le of transport foi· rC'r11mbl'11t patient~ , and rendered almos t inestimable serYice iu re1iC\·ing the crowded hospitnli::; 1war
th e scene of hostilities. The hos pital cars fitted ont bY the Uuitecl States Sanitary Commission
arr t11Hlen•tood to brwe been arranged in accordance ";itb pla11s fumishccl by Dr. Elis11:1 lfnrri:-;.1
A model of one of thm•c cars was exhibited at tlJe Puri~ Exposition of 1807 (sec FIG-. -17G). TlH~Sl' t'ars
wt•re :1hout fifty feet in leugth. A passage-1rn.r extended through the rnidtlle to tho tloor" at either

1''lG. 476.-f~ongitudinalse<>tinn of a p:isscnger cnrfitted upru;ah uspitalcnr.

[Aft('rEVAN'S.)

end. Ou either i;;ide of the passage-way were eight upriglJt wooden posts, three inches square, connecting the floor a111l ceiling, a11d so placed that the dista11ces apart should correspo11d with the
length of"' field stretcher. At a rlistauce somewhat less than the width of a field stretcher, opposite
each pillar, another post of like dimensions was placed next the side of the car; thns one side-pole
of a stretcher was attached inside the 1rnll-pillar and outside the pillar 11ext the pa,ssage-way, and
its snF;pCn~ion wa R rendered easier than if it was confined betweeu the rigid pillars. Wooden pegs
inserted in the posts sen·ed for the attachment of largo ruhber r ings (FIG. 477), which
recei-ved and sustained the ends of the
stn·tcher poles. 'fhirty-t"·o litters could be
suspended, leaving a space in the middle for
a stove aml seats for attendants or wounded
who could travel in a sitting po-;turc. It is
stated' that some of the i11dia·rnbber rings
that had been in use iu these cars were
exhibited in Paris in 1867, and were still in
perfect order. I has'} been informed that
these cars 11ad doors of three feet in width;
but even this space woulcl be insufficient, if
the litters were as wide as represented by
Dr. Evans. 'fhe ordinary field stretchers
used iu tlie United States were uniformly 24 iucbes wide, aud it was this form of stretcher that
was generally employell upou tlrn liospital trains. Although the advautage of caoutcbouc rings
for Urn suspension of litters was generally conceded, and the inventor and exliibitor were rewarded
with m clals, mauy objections were raised to the arrangements of the car cxbibite(l in Paris. ·Dr.
I..iceffier 3 declared that the iucouveuiences attending the transport of woumled iu tiers of three
superimpose<! berths were so co11siderable that the project must be abandoned. Professor Gurlt'
referred to tlie tlanger of' the frequent jolting of the car, striking the poles of the stretchers against
the posts and communicatiug concussions to the litters and tlte patients, which may lnwe the
gra"est consequences for the latter.' Professor Billroth ' objects to these and all other arrange·
ments for tlie railway tra118port of wounded that canuot be extemporized.
0

1$TILl.t ((.'. J .), H i.<t'>r.'I (If tltt lf. S. Srwil,rry Commis~i(lll, i'hiladl'lpbia , 1866, p. llil ; H.UUL'IOX (}~. ll.), A !l"rw. liie on Military Surgery (JJUi
H ygitf!L, New York, l!:(i..i. I'· ll>tl; ond E VA~IS ( I' . \ V.), L a Commi1•io11 Snnlla i re dtl £ 1at1. (,'ni1, r ari!!., J8f,::i, r. 133, d Pla1i cl1e. !\'. A JettN on file in
the Office of the Qunrte rm:1•ter C: cueral indicates that Dr. H Anms in ,·ited C: t'neml :\IEIGS to inspcc1 one of these hospital ca rs as ('IJ.rl y n.q )forcb 20, 1863
' L oxo.uonE ("l'.), ,,j Trtatist 011 tlle Tru1u1,,-rrt of Sick a11d lfoundld Troops, Lond.,n, ltitJS, p. 4iG.
a La:FFLER (P .), f)as PrW$$iScl1t Jlil1tiir·Sunlti.iln1.•uw, un1l u i 11t UrJoni~ nach. dcr Kr fr91erfalir11ng von H!Ci6, Berlin, 18Ci9, D. 11, &. 251.
'GURLT (E .), .d bbildungrn zur H1·a11J.:(np;ftro~ im Fr.ld1, 11. s. w. U e~Hn, 11'68, 11. 5, 1'af. ll.
•BILLHOTll (TU .), Cloirur9llf:l1e Bn•fr. a111 d111 h·rit:J~ L u:orc//1cir. u. s. w., 13erli n, 167::?, 1. 71.
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""'hl'n the Army of tlu.' Potomac advanced to the line of tlie Hnpicla11, tbe Medical Director
of the Department of Wnshiuµton, Surgeon Hobert 0. Abbott, U. S . .A., recorumernletl thnt an
hospital train of twch·e cars, one fitted up 11s a di spensary and store-roo m for !:!npplies1 one for the
imrgeon in charge nrnl n.tte11d:.111ts, and ten for tlic sic~k 1111<1 wounded, should be cowsfructcd on
pl:m~ and specifications prcpiucU by the Assistant Sn11eri11te11dn.ut of )lilitary Rnilroatls, J. l\fc<Jrickett,1 remarking that 'during- the pnst. year two or lhree <':tl'S som('w hat sim ilarly fitted np,
provided with medical officers, mir~e1':, ;111<1 tht' proper medical nppliances, lia"e been m1111i11g-, 11111h'r
m.\' clirectiou, between thii;; city, Philadelphia, nnd New York, and I mnke this rcqncst upou 111.r
experience of their practical working and the 8atisfaction they l1:n·c given to patientR, their fri1..•111ls,
and this offiec. .t\t 1n·e~cut 1 the ~ic:k nnd wo1111clecl are trani:ipnrtecl in t·an; illy adapted for the
purpose, and with ditlicultr s.p<nNl from the other pressi ng demaud~, au<l li\'CS are lost 011 tlit.•
route, not infrequently, \\'hich in all probability might he saved
by a more comfortable a1ul easy mctllocl of transportatio11. 'fhese
considerations and the cxtemlcd facilities snch cars will gh·c for
trnnsportation of the wounded particularly, will, in my opiniou,
justify the expeuse of coustrnclion.' It was designed Urn,t tbii:1
hospital trniu sboulU ply between the :uhance of tbe army, neal'
Culpeper, and tl10 base hospitals at Alexandria. and Washing·
tou, n.nd should supplement or supersede the freight cars l>eddcll
with straw or hay that had been hitherto in use. The Surgeon
General and Quartermaster General cordially endorsed this project, and sernral complete hospital trains were soon iu operation
on this Jine.
"FIGURE 478 is a.reduction from l\lr. McCrickeWs 'eud ele·
vatiOJl Of the hospital Car, Showing the litters in place, and the
FIG. c·s.-Trnnsverse uction nr trn~pirn.1 ear
mode of hanging them. The bottoms of the permanent couches, on the Omngeand AIPJ:andria milrc.ad
two au<l a half feet wide, are made either of woodeu slats or of canvas, with mattresses laid upon
them. For the second aud third tiers, ordinary field stretchers are used. The inside poles of the
litters are suspeudecl by a. leatbern strap or by strong webbing, the strap secured to ::t carling of
extra strength; the outside bandies of the litters are supported b5· hooks of spring stec.1. There
should be some space between the iuside litter handles and the side of the car to pre\~entco11cussio11s;

the hooks so constructed as to act as springs. 'l'he litters of the second and third tiers, wbeu uot
in use, can be taken <lown aml folded under the permanent coucbes. The straps also can be taken
clo,~n or rolled np; there will then be no obstacles in the w;1y when loading the cars with
A door three feet and
n«N>OO ,,f '"°''"''
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cap•lcity of tht• car, which measures inside t'iglJt:. autl a. half foet iu width, fort.)·-fhc autl :1 half feet
in length, autl six ft•et eight inche.-; in height, permits tlie trautSportation of tifty or ::-ixty patil'utstltirty in couches autl the other~ in chairs.' llwu1rns .17!) aml 480 explain themselves.
·'·With the atltlitiou of ;-;pecial cars titkd up with rooms for kitC'llcn::-, dispensnrie~,~torc closets,
qua1 ten; for the ctuplo.)Cs of the traiu, oilicl'::t for tlu• cxt.•t·uth·e ofiker, etc., a wcll·organizcd railway
amlmlaucc traiu Uecawc a Bt'arly complete mornblt• hospital cstab1i.shmeut, with every rea~ouable
appliauce fur the Ml::;tenance, dre::;si11g, uur::;ing, and 111etlicatiou of the patients. The ho:-;pital trains
of the armit•s in tllt' East tra,·cr.sed rnilway:s witliiu the Union li11e8, aml were seldom molested.
~rbey were mo¥ed generally at

a low rate of speed. 'fbey were
distinguished Uy c1i~pla~·ing
the yellow hospital flag uear
the eugine, and by the inscl'ip·
tion 'U. S. Ilospital 'frain'
painted in large Jette"' on the
panels of the car<.
"Thehospitalcars prepared
under the supen·ision of the
FIO . .fJ:IO.-LateralelerntionofapartoroneorthecaraontbeAleu11drialine
Government officials and those
arranged utHler the direction of the agents of the Sanitary Commission were usually passenger
cars converted to ltospital use, althougll tlte kitchen and executive cars, and a. few of tbose for tho
com·e.rance of the sick and wouuclecl, were built specially for the purposes they were clc·signed to
subsen·c. Tl1ere was great 'Variety in tbe details of the internal arrangements; but nearly all con·
formed to tbe general plan of secnring berths in tiers to rows of uprights. The car8 constructed
h,v difft•rent builckrs varied in dimeusions. The longest were 58 feet in length including the plat·
forms. The usual interior length wa~ 45 to 50 feet, which afforded space for five or six sectio11s of
stretchcl'S on each side, and space for sto\·eR, lavatories, water-closets, and seats for attendants.
Tho height nt tho si<les was G~ foet, the roof sloping upwarrl to 7,! feet, and being o;nrmonntecl hy
a C'l<'ar ~tory of~ feet proYidP<l with windows a.nd ventilators.
"It was in General George II. Thomas'8 Army of theCumherlaud, of wbicb Surgeon George E. Cooper, U. S. A., w:ui
-:\ledical Director, its long line of communication extending hunilredo of miles :iway to its base of supplies, that the utility of
railway transport, in relieving the army of its disabled mt>n, was
mo~t conspicnon.:3.
Although freight cars were u~ed for ,·er.r
se,·ere cases, several trains of hospital cans of special cornstruc·
lion were prepared at the Government work-shops for the con·
,·esauce of patients in the recumbent posture. lH 18G1 there
were tltree l.lospital railway trains, each consisting of ten or
twel,·e cars, with Se\Teral freight or baggage cars attached some·
times, connecting the ach.,.ance of the army witli Sasll\'illc antl
Loui::ffille; one train, at least, <laity lcaxing the viciuity of the
tield l.iospitals. ln each train oue car was fitted up exclusively
as a kitchen aJHl store·room, antl anotlier as a. dispem;ary, with
accornmodatiou for tlie meclical officer in charge, and an ampll'
suppl~· of medicines, stores, instruments, aud appliance::;. Sur
geon Cooper reported that upon his arriml in the Dl'part111e11t
..,. M __ ,.,,,,..,~ - " " " " ' """"""""'"'
a train of passenger cars lilted np for the tran,port of sick ancl
~~1:
:: ~r:~h;: W!:~~ucrr:.»n J.P. Jhr. wounded by .Acting Assi:staut Surgeon J.P. Barnum was alrl'ady
1
in operation on the line, a hundred aml eigl1t,v·lhe mih•.s in
length, hrtween Louis>ille and Sai;hville. This train had been prepared at Xashdllc 11rnkr tll<'
directiu11 of the \\Testern Sanitary Commissiou. Each of the cars accommoclate1l thirt,r·threl' n~cum
bent p.1tients. The pallets were placed in tiers of three, s11pported hy iron llrackets attached to lb<•
ides of the car, aud swung on inclia-rnbber sp1ing' (Fm. 481). 'The bed-frames,' Surr;co11 Cooper
remarks, 'resemble stretchers with a portion of the bandies sawn off. This style of car is objection·
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able on account of tlie surgeou l>eiug nnablo to mauipuln.to the wound~, when they require Uressing,
witllout great incouvenieuco to him~clf. rrhe space between the Uecli-; is too contractt•<l, aud causes
much complaint from the wound('d. Tltero is too much motion in the l>eds, an<l altogether the car
is not 1.i.. goocl one.' Dr. Baruum statt~s that during- hi.s connection with the railwny llospitul scl'vice
he 'supervised tho transportation of :?O,J72 patients and lost bnt oue, who, despite the adl'ice of his
surgeons, implored that he might be taken to die in tile bosom of' his family .' 1
"1'be cars Urns nrr:tugl'll, aml others in which litters were snspcndc<l by inclia..rulJber rings
from pegs inserted iu upright posts, as in the Eastern ho::-11ital trains, were alike known attlie West,
under the designation of the 'Ilarris car.' Dr. F. L. Town, U. S. A .. in a report to ARsistant Surgeon General RC. \Yoocl, refers to them as follows: 'Other ways of securing ti.le beds have been
tried. The' Ilarris car' is in use, with beds arranged in thrco tiers, each bed resting on stretchers,
suspended by four rnbber rings, between uprights. Eaeh rnl>bcr riug encircles a pin iu the upright

and bolds up one encl of the lateral bar of the stretcher. This arrangemeut has one a'h-autagethe stretcher can be un::.hipped, anll, if necessary, the occupant can be borne away without disturbing him. A ward in the' Ilarris car' contains thirty.three or thirty.six beds. Tlie removal of one
section of the tiers, that is, three
Jitters, affords room for a stove
in cold weather. The 'Harris
car' has not worked well in prac.
tice. Tbe elasticity of the rub·
ber bands keeps the bell in con·
stant vibration while the car is
in motion, to the great annoyance of the patients, who complain of reclining on what they
term 1 a capering bed.' Se,ere
cases are now conveyed in the
cars to be hereafter described.
"FIGURES 482 and 483 further illustrate, by 11orizoutal and Jateral ·dews, tile arrangement of
one of the hospital cars of Dr. Barnum's train. Tbcy are reductions from drawings prepared for Dr.
Cooper by a draughtsman of the "Sash ville Car l\lauufactury. Some further particulars respecting
the method of .suspending litters by rubber tugs or rings, aucl the means of obviating the excessi'f'e
oscillation often complaiue<l of as a. grave objectiou to tliis ssstem, will be noticed further on.
"Medical Director George E. Cooper preferred tlic arrangement of the ordinary first·clnss
passenger cars on tlie plan indicated in Fm. 48!. The cars of tliis class were usua11y fifty.five feet
long aucl nine feet four inches wide, with a doorway twenty.two iucbes wide at either end, a. passage
way of equal width through the middle, and, on either side, a ruw of fourteen double seats. Dr.
Cooper describes the arrangement ( Frns. 470, 480) he commeuds as follows: 'The cars thus prepared
ham a. capacity for thirty-three patienrs. The bed~ are made b.Y removing the alternate seats, and
coauectiug tlie remaining seats with ~lats of ash or some other i::;priugy woo<l. Two bed.sacks are
lai<l on the slats. The wounded arc carried on the 81uts con~red witll bed·sacks, and are placed
•Ev.r.~8 (1'. W.), La Corn.rni1n'o11 Sanilaire du £tat8 Uni8, Paris, I81N, p. 135. Mcdi~·al Director Coorrm doubts lbis remrtrknhle immuni1y
from denths in !rnnsit on tho bospi!lll trains directetl by Dt. DAl1SUM, whilo testifying Ill the indefatigable zeal nm\ elllcieucy of the !alter duriui:- bl9
protmcted 6(!rvice. ''A~tiog As~istnnt Surgeoo J. P. D.~11:.:m1," rcma1ks Dr. 1'0W:1, "hnd charge of tlie finit hospitnl train huilt nt ?\°D.llh,·ille.. ll&
1tudiously labored to impro,•e and 1y1tcmatize its workiog, and devised wany cxpedientd lookiog to the comfort l>f the paticuls in days when th<' theory
ofho1pitaltra.inswa.snotgowellundcr.;tooda.snow."
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1wo on Ntrh lwcl. The upper hPcb an' fmmrll as Mr<'tchcri:;. and are hooke<l to tlH' i;;.iclr aml .·,•ilingof tin' car ancl C'O\('rNl with n mattrr~:-i. On this 11ppt•r tirr the le8s ~ran•ly wonnclrcl an• <':.:ril'cl.
'l'his plan was fonncl to lw thr hest, thCI' lra:-:t expt•rndn:•, nll(l the mo:-;t comfortabl(" to the• pi!ticuts
of aJI tht> hospital l'ilrs in n~e. Thr nwcliC'al atten<lant8 conltl clres~ womulR in theRr rars witl1ont
mtH'h i11{·011n•nit•m•c: On tbc drawing~ i-i('llt with this cle~rription Surgeon Cooper :rnnotatt•s: 'Thi"'
is tl1e simpll':-;t and brst form.'
"Dr. F. L. Tnwu. P. S. A. 1 gives the followin;r drsniptiou
of ffre of til('sC t•nrs which he inspected: 'E~eh ward t'011tain~
about twent,r-fonr be«ls, arranged lengthwi!-ie alouf! c•ith('I' side of
the <'ar, in t\YO tier:;;; tl1e 11pper bed exactly abo,-e tl1c lower. In
the lower fil'I'R the bed is fixed firm I~- upon the car-:-;eat:s; the
back~ of the~e ra1ul nn i11ter,·ening seat] are removed. It!~ wi1lth
is that of' tl1c car-seat [abont forty-four i11C'hrsJ, and its cli~t.rncr
from other hech; ii-I the spare Uetwcell a<1jm•cut sf'at:s. fn the
upper tier the beds arc ahont two-tliird~ a:s wide. ancl :ire on
l'ltretcher-frames, attached firmly on the onh>r ~i<le to the wall of
tlu• <"ar, arnl !"iUHpencled on the in::oide hy two iron ha rs from tho
roof. Each upper heel thn:;; :-;tands or baugs immornbl_y in it::;
plaC('. The wide bed:oi in the lower tier arc ronsidrrecl donble,
and, on i-;hort route~, are oftci1 occnpicd by two patients reg:mh•1l
as mild case~ . The Ameril'an railway compauie.s appreciate
economy of :;;pace in their :.;Jeeping cari'\, and tht.• plan of tra.11~
portiug two pt.>rsoni-1 in one becl is not clainwd as original in
hMpitnl train!'i. The hospital C<U' is supported 011 truckii with
C'lliptirnl strt>I 1'pri11gs, as is mmal in J>:lS$engcr cari'\, awl, in
:Hl<lition, india-r11hher spriugs are so arranged as to ecp1ali?.e the
motion nn(l 1leadc11 the jarring of the car. 'fhis is a Yer.r valuable hnpro\-ement nrnl ~uhls much to
the comfol't of the patients. ln tlll' wards ahon' 1lcs('J'ibe<l tho patients ride wit!J much case :rnd
e,·ery po:-:;sible pro\"ision for their comfort.' Fw . JS.1 sl1ows the horizontal plnn of' 011eof' tlwse C<lrs.
'•These cars were fitted up nuder the immediate i;;npetTision of l\fedical l>irector Uooper :rncl
of Snrg-eon 0. 0. llerrick, 3-U b Illinois Yolunteer...,. '111.ic latter was at one time in charge of oue
of' the train~, and is oflicially reporle1l as !Ja,·iug renderecl signal se1Tiee in de,·ising expC'diC'nti'\ for

fa1·ilitHti11g- the sarc trausport of womulefl ancl i11 lH'omotiug- the org-:wizatiou and a1lmi11ii'\tration
of tlw s_ystem. General Thomas aecorrlP'l thr fnlle~t antho1ity to J\ledicfll DircC'tor Coo1wr to
st·lp<'f for the hospital tl'ain:-; tht' hc:-;t locomoti\·es a111l ('<ti's to be fonu<l among tlw rolling Htock,
nml to han' new cnrs fitted up whenen•r m•ce~sary, an1l caused to he detailed for the hoi-;pital ~CIT
ic<• tlu.' most experir11ce1l co111luc•tor.:-;, eng-incl•rs, :tlt(l other ('lllployts of till' sen-'ral railwa,Y line~.
)h•di«al Dire<'tor Cooper informs tll(' reporter that tlJt:' smoke-pipes of the locomotin~s of the hospital trai11~ were painted of n brilliaut ~C'arlct; th<' exterior of tlw lloo1l, and of tlw terHlcr car with
walt"r a111l fucl 1 were of the sanH' <·011spi<·uons color, with g-ilt ornamentatiou. At nig-ht. hrnC'ath
tl1(• IH'ad-light of th<' eng-inC', thn•p n •1l lant<•rns Wt"re ~nspended in a row. ThC'~e distinguishingsig11<1J.-; wen• reco~niZC'1l by the Confcdcrah•s, aucl thC' train:-; wNe ne,er fired upon or molestecl i11
any way. Dr. Coopt•r 'w;1s informed by wo11111le<l Confederate ofticer~ in Xash,-ille. who were cap
tm'C'Cl at th(• hattlc near that plat(', of the Htriugeut ord('rS ginm hi~ trooper:-; hy Gcueral :N. B.
Forrc:o;t for tlu• non-intt•rferern·e with and prot<•l'tion of the C". ~. A. ho8pital trai11H, 1 hy gh-ing
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theru tim<'l.Y warniug i11 tLl• cn·nt ol' !ht.• railway ht.•i11g oli~trnctt'd or torn up. The partisan troops
John :'llorgan':; tom1wu11l liatl :-.imilar instntc.:tiou:-1. It is relall'tl that 011 0110 occa!-iio11
('olonl'I \lnq..:an·:-; ~wont~ stoppt·il ti1(• tr;ii11 clin•(•lt•d hy l>r. l3:1r11u111, and h:wing- kWih'hl•ll it off
upon a ~itlin~, :iftt>r inquiring- if tht•ro Wl'H' !-it1fl1f'it'11t !-ilon•:; on tli<• train l'or the fiick a111l wo1111clNI,
tlll'.Y torr up tlw main tr:u:k, and tlH.'11 rilktl a1ul dt•i<itro:i-rd tin· irnpply trains that sut:CCl-i!ih·cly
arriH<l at the point wlll•rt.' lhl' liue wa~ itJll'•Tnpll'tl.
.. Yt.•11tilatio11 without l'X[IOl';Ul'l' to draft~ \\a!i wl'll provided for in these can1 b.r windows in
tllt• ele,·att•ll part of the l'eili11g
autl hy Y:llYnlaro1w11i11g':-; lll'ar
t h(' roof (Fu;. l ~ti). l>r. 'J'ow11
l'o111111t•11ts 0:1 the atlmiraUh\
111;11n1t•ri11 wlli1·h the apparatus
l'or lig-llling· cllHl lit•ating Wt.'l'C'
madt• nl:-;o to JH'omott~ \·eutiJa.
tion . Ile rl'll•rs to man.r other
d('tails, whkh tlH•n• is not spaee
to notit•t.• hen•, and coududes
thal •th<' l'Ollt't'ption of a comr1,;. 4~ ... -~11\0• \"11•\'ltli< 11 <•r UlHI ,,r l\U' """J>ilal 1·ars ('OHolfUf•H·J nn<lt'r llr. (·,~,1~·f~ -u1~·n
plt>te hospital, with all its ap·
plia!ll'l'S and means of t:omfort. propt•llt•d hy l'itea111, was Hrl'it carried into practil'al operatiou i11 the
medit'al dl•partml'llt of the \\"C'st. and its perft•t.·t i-;11c(•ess was mo.st gratifying to all. 111 Yii-;iting
thesl' hospital trains, the air i~ found sweet aml 1n1n•, t1w wards neat and in\·itiuA", a111l it may
11nhe~itati11gly he !-iaitl that nu•n on ho~pital trnins are often fl!i l'Omt'ortable, aud better fed aucl
attended than in man_y permanent ho"pitals.' Uesidl's
Dr~. Barnum aLal Ill'rrick, ~Iedical Din.•l·tc>r Cooper meu·
titms Surgeon L . ,T. Dixon, I.st \Yiscousiu \rolnuteer:-;, aml
_\ssistant Sm·geon E. J. Darkl'n, l]. :-;. _\.,al:\ lia\'iug supcrvi~ed hospib1l trains with great skill :11ul dl•votcdness.
Of the J.Iedical Director himself, Dr. Town obsl'rves:
'Colonel OeorgC' B. Cooper bas made ti](~ Rhul.r nf hospital
0
railway trains bis pride ...All of the western trnins ha.Ye
hee11 iu the Department iu wllicl1 he 1lirects thr- 111Nlical
sen·icl·, anti many of tlle cars have heen fitt('(( up un<ler
his fiUJll'ITision. • • • He has just cause to he proud
of his hospital trains.' .As far ;1s thl' n•conls of thr Assist·
ant Snrg~·on G-eneral"s OJiice show, the first oflicial sll'P
toward org-;_mizing hospital cars was a l(•ttt•r writtPn
.August 11, t;;t.hJ, from that Office b,r Snrgron ,fo:-wplt P.
Brown, lI. S . . . \. (during the tempornr_y absl'nC't~ of the
c
Assist<rnt 8urgeo11 General on other 1lnt,y), din·cti11g- till'
Mcdkal Director of the Army of tht• Cnm1Jt•1·la1ul 'to take
immediate measures to fit up a !-i!ll't·i;II tr11i11 fol' hospital
purposes, with en~1·y possible co111fo1t 1' to 1·1111 hetwt'l'll
NasliY ille a11<l J... 011iis,·illc.
"\Yht' 11 Ot'llCl'al Shcrmr111's ar111y was hefon• .\thwla,
until tht• li1ws of t:ommunic:ation wrre <l<•st l'o.)·t•1l pn'JJ<ll'll·
tory to the march to the sea, hospital t_·ars l':tll l'l'{.rlllarly from the front to lMse ho:-ipitals, sOllll' of
tif <'ol01w!

11

whicl~,;~1 ~c <~~1~\: 1~ 1 ;;:t.~~e~l11~~.~~1:~~·, ;~ti:::,:~·, :<1 ~:~:;~t~·\i,:.\~~ :,·1~
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litten; through the 11arrow end doors of
tlie <'011\'l'rted pa:-;!oienger tar~ was oU\·iafrcl, in thl' tr;1i11 prepared llll<ler the xuprrvision of Jhs.
Cooper aml Il<>rrid~, by lead11g tlu> michllc SC'l'lion oil cmP :--i1fo ft'l'C from hl'ds, removing two win·
nffonliug an
dows aucl tlil' paneling Ucuectll1, and iutroclm·iug- a shdiug- door, sh: fret in
1
ample space for the ingress aud t'J'.:!T('SJS of Jitters with tlH' rno~t se,·crtly wounded patient~. Dc::;cdp·
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tions of thl' J.:itchl'u, office, and dispen.-.~rr cars, which allded greatly to the effiriency of the~e
train::-, are 0111ittell here. A forther description of the bos1)ital train~ of the .A.Trn,Y of tl1e CumherJnrnl km been gh·en by Dr. Dallns Bache, U. R. A. 1 ]n nlMitiou to tbe ilhrntrations tl1at \\l'n'
1rnblh•hed witll his paper, it mar be useful to add cliagTnms explaiuiug the cletaih; of tlil• arr<lllg'P·
rnents for 1:.mspemling litters from nprigbt post~ in adavting can; for 11ospital purpo~e8 (F1u~. 187,
488, 4SD) that were phmued by Dr. Barris in December, lRG:?, ;11111
successfolly put in practical operation in the Spring of J8(i:t It lias
alrendy been shown that !lie adaptation of cars to J1ospitnl ]Jiii··
. poses .by seen ring field stretcllers to rows of stancUiou.~ wns in·r1c.tise'd
_
from n. Ycrr early period of t11e ]ate war; bnt the merit of deYisrng a
s imple and cOccti~e metllod of snspemling tbe stretchers l>y rubber
"'
rings was exclusif'ely due to Dr. Elisha Harris, who, moreover, promoted with g"reat earoestness, during tlrn war,. the establi.ro;hment arnl
orgamzation of railway trf111sport for tbe slck anc.1 wounde<l .A brief
ancl somewhat inaccurate account of this s~stem was published ht
J86J by Professor F. IT. Uamilton. 2 The plnn was cursorily nlludecl
to the same ~-ear iu a surgical report from this Office,:1 and more fully described in a, work by
Dr. 'f. '""· E,-anR, of Paris. 4
c; Dr. Ilarris proposed to suspend thrf'e tiers of litters from npright oaken ::;ta110hions 4 inches
wide by 2 inches thick. c.xte11<ling from the floor to the roof of tlie car, which gave a length of
about G or Gz feet (FIG. 487, B and C). The stanchions ~-e re placed in pairs, the follow posts 22
iuohes apart, and 6~ feet distant from the next couple (FIO. 492) . The stanchions at the ernl of
eacll row of uprights were perfornted to receirn on tbe Lroail facP three hickory
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twelrn pins (FIG. 487, B, 0), six termed bolder or Joop-pins, and Rix arTC'stiug
pins or stops (FIG. 487, F, D), designed to pre,~ent the nndue dcsce11t of the
0~
Jitter. Aronnd the pins on the 1road face of the pillars '"ere placed loops or
tugs of Ynlcanized in<lia-rubber 3 inches broa<l, 2- lnch thick, u·itl1 4 inclies
~ aperture, and weighing Ok onnces Troy. The handles of tile ~trct<·licrs, ~a.wn
off at 7~ illclle:;;; from the margins of the canya:;.;, were i11se1tc<l in tbe rings,
~
which were put upon the stretch by tl.ie weight of the patient. i:roo great
oscillation was prennted by the stopping-pins or by :-:.ubstitntinp; more mnssi,·e
rnbber rings. The 110lder·pin for the lower stretcher was !)~ inc: hes from the
floor, the stop-pin three inches. The space between tbe upper and middle anti the middle aml
10\TCI" stretcllers was about 19 inches. The inside length of tlie cars fitted up Yarietl from 41 to 47
feet, nml would accommodate four or fiye tier:; of litters on either side, \dtli space rese1Tcd for
srats, closet~, au<l offices at the emls. The iuside witlth of the cars was 8 or 81 feet, and as the
brn series of berths occupied but 2 feet 4 inches on either sicle 1 a pnssage""ay of 3 feet 4 or 10 inrbes was left in tho midclle. Tl10 onrl 1loor", usually
opening 2 feet, were wi<lencd to 2~ 1 or, iu tlie best motlels 1 to 3 feet. Ila.tr
pillo1cs (FIG. 480) were altnchc<l to head-boards of liucb light "·oocl, <11Hl
secnrecl by straps to tho litter polr:;;. Dr. Ilarris proposed a 111odif-ication of
this plan, <le:-;igned to afford greater elasticity to the litte1s for the trn.u:-;port
of se'°ere cases. Tlic i1111er Cflges of tlrn uprigllt s;ta11c!Jio11s were J)lttcetl 26
inches npart, arnl the ~ancllcs of the litter were hung l>et~·een the posts (Frn.
488, M); a. \YOoden or iron tra,·erse was suUstituted for the Rtop-pin~. aucl

n;~~;.~:;:~~:;;;~,1 ;i_1:1i roil way :~~~~01~~~b~)~:11~~;~~1~'~e~;l111i~iii1~~ i~u~~e:::p~ie~'~t~1 ;~~ a6~;e;~~~ 1~~;;1 :~~' ~~~
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plan was found infrrior to the first. l\fost of the ca r.s wer(• pro"rided at one encl with a wash -room
aIHl water-closet (F1G. l!ll), ancl at the other l' nd with a co111'11 aud :-.eats for attendants, a sto \•e,
and a small l'losl't for a t'cw 4..'~iscntial m e rlici11c~ an<l drcssi ugs, :uul a copper boiler with an alcohol
h1mp. 'l' hi.s hrit.'f' statl'ltll'llt of dctail.s applil'!S to 11rn11y of lhP long pa.-;seuger caris fitted up for l1ospital pnrpo~rs upon ~pecilicat i o ns 1.;upplieil h.r Dr. Barri ~. This orig'inal d es ig n of Dr. Ilarri~ wa.s

not , howcn~ r, limited to tran::-t'orming passenger cans to hosp ital use; a 111l the allaptatio11 of elastic
rubber ring.·~ 2 to the 1St1s pe11 .~do11 of litter.s 1 though Yaluable, was 11ot the mo ~t important a!lfl end11ri11g
part of hi s sy:-1te111. 'l'hc>re will prohahly be man.\· dian ges aJHl impro\-C' lllf'nt.s in the me tl1od!) of
mo,·i ng wonnded mt.'11 by railwa>~, but the idea of utilizi11 g the ordinal',\' fi eld ~tretch ers for railway
tran:"port, keeping till' patients upon them until they reach a fix ed J1o ~p ital 1 will uot soou lie alla11.
dont:'i.l. This expt.'1lie11t had heeu already resorted to in iso lated in stances, but Dr. Ilarris proposed
it s sy:;tpmiltic adoption <.lllcl cle\·ised a feasible method for its ac{'Omp1ishment. Th e syste m was
m11 ch comuwtHl('d in Bnrope.:1
1
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F1<:. 4'¥.!.-ll o~pi!lll railway car used at thl' E11~1-1tm•111<\ j•lu"
Commission.
ExcC'pt in a fow insta1l('es, how ew r, the Government had rPimburf.led till' tommission for the
original l'Ost au d thl' ex pem;es of the outfit.',

Jn the fall of 1%:) nn1l winter of 186J the ehicf nrnw of the \\'c,t was concentmted'
principally
thP line or rnilroafl:-1 lrarling from xa~1;,-il\P. T(•Jl]ll':'S('f:". south\\'rst via
Chattnnooaa.
stretching Oil t(l\\'ar(l Atlnntn. nenrgin rr('l'€'tofore such r-;jt"]~
anrl \\·onrnl1'd. nn rai]ro;11l line~. a.., conltl lJC>·nr trnn:".port.ation wer1· lnh·n to point:-; in tlw
rl'nr and nortl1 l1y (JJ'1li11ar:· pn,:se1\~l'l' t'nrs. Ne,·prr ca:-:f':". rnnJ,l not lw rr1110\·ed at nll
aml l1n1l to n·1nni11 in the llhll'P'il l1ospitnl tl\·pnt,... Th••'l' in l1·r1,1 ..,i/11 often sufft.'l'l'rl from
bei1Jg tlPln:·eil Oll tlJP rou!1• '·:· nccidl·nt, <ir hy tlir immt·n:->{' :-:nppJ,,- irnin' 1l1•:-1tlrn·d fnr the
anny co1btautly pn,..,..ing O\"<'r the roa(l Xot unfrl'<)lli·11tly tl1P dPl<l,,- ""',.. nt poinh where
no ration"' l'OUlrl he dra\\'n, and if they \\'Pre to \Ji' li:vl no llll'<\ll" WPl'C at hand fnr cooking
tlw·m, or foe1ling thr 11wn. nr of making tl1C'111 Ci)J11fort<1l1\P . Tl1·11n' lhL~ i1ka of n ho:--pital
train, an amLulntin~ ho';pitnl. nn i111l('PC'll!le11t hospital org;rniz;1tinn. which coul1l fnrni:--h
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"wit ,ick :u11i wounrlc,J patient "'ith a comfortabh· bl'<l. fePcl and care for him en route, the
... a111~ n' if i11 a !l·1wral ho:-:pitnl. \Yithout regnnl to tinw or 1li:4ancr. 8ul'l1 ho:--:pital trains
w1 "" 11 :--IH't'1':-.:--fnl opt'mtion during; tl1c laist ei~htel'll inontlis of tlH• war.

\ lw-pit:1l train when compll'k, is rna1le up of tf'n '"11'', nn1l <H'COJ111llo1l:1tes frorn one
hu111Jr,.i] :111.J "''·"nly fiw to hrn l111n,Jn'1l )'>ltient.s 1'01nfortnbh· . The arrnngt·nwnt of the
train is ns follow::; U1w
box car. one kitchen car,
nn onlinnry passt•11gl'l' c;.u·
\\'ith scab, fin• c>1rs with
bech, i. r., l1ospitnl wa1·<ls,

re=g-··.

~

an offic·P cnr, awl a. con-

cludor's e;1r. Th<' lonrnnl
box cur is fitt~cl up as a
awl l'Urries pr0Yisio11~. hm•pital sturl'~, lu·Llding, C'tc. The llra.wings and l1riL·f
cle.criptiolls of this as well as of kitchen and "ll'geo!l', cars of the Army of th,, l.'t11nl!l'rla111l
IJ«.·l'l:l-R111t1l(IA''-'l\DdC'mnmi,;s.nrrcaroftlie.\rmrofthl'Ct1111bf'rlaoo\-lu•ri:r.<>nt11lj1lnn

stor~ruo111

1'10;. '1'11.-Hngi::ni.rt> nnd corumi.;:;nry car nf the Army o! !ht> f'11mhtrlnml-lu11gi1mlinal st'Ction.

WL·r1· furni~·dll·il lJy its 1Iedical Dircrtor,

811rgc·on Ch·orge E. Cooper 1U. R. A. The baggagP
""r ( 1'11; J!l:\ ) <'Onlained three ,-Josets to storn rations; the centre open 'pace was inlernled
to carry l1a1Tt:ls aml large :-;lore~. Tl1c two hunks slio\rn in the transYer~e se<.:tion (FIG .J.fJ;))

l!t: .

.J!lfi.-Kit('hen(·<lrof1h(l~\rruyof1ht>('uu1lwr\and-horii:nntnlplnn.

w"n' 1;,r tl1e all<'11<lants belonging to the car. The kitchen car (Fws. 4H6. 4H/) was cliviclecl
i11to tlm·<' co11q•artrncnts, the dining-room, storcroo1ll, a!ld kitchen proper. Tl11• storeroom
O<'cllpiecl tl1c c<'ntrc portion of the car, lea1·i111( ;t pass.1gr-way from the kitchen to the iliningruu111. The kit1·hen proper "'"' furnishc1l "·ith a small rallge 1vith boi]eb, ck., complete.
Tlwre w1·n s1·1111k tables. and a closi•t for kitd1l'n utensils in the kitchen proper. Tl11·
lettL-rs in1lieal1 A, kitchen, o. cooking 1'<\llgf· /.J. siuk: c, t:uplJoard d, table and ~11t>l\"es .
B, ston .. ro,,1n e. ice-box; f. :>Lein, for proYision. C, clini11;.r-room; g. tab!<', >UIT01111clc·rl l,y
lwnchc, TJ11, apartment contained ah> a stove and woocl-liox. The car answere1l well tlw
pnrpn"t! re1r1ir1,·'1 arnl !!an• perfect ~ati:-.faetion
Tho· Jl'l'·"lli!'·r ·~r with seats wa< Of'f'lljli<'rl b!· thos" not confine1l wholly to tl1eir beds,

aml others, lfli..'11 furlouglwtl from
ho~pitals, C'lc'., who did 11ut ord111arily r('quirr~ thP111
at ;1Jl. Tht\ fin' ht'(l-ec1r~ WPr<'
p;:u•:.s(' llg1•1· r·ar~ transformed into ho~pilnl warcls.
Thi• surgt•on':-i rnr was an orclinary passc11).!1'r t·ar wilh the Reats rP111<n·c·1l a111l with partitions an1] f-ixtUrt•s introtlucrd fol' lJ1c Hl'<'OU11110flation of lhe surgeon in diargp of t!Je frai11
anJ his nwdil.'n.! assistant; tlu.•n\ was also n s111all 1]i..,pcJ1sary and an oHi.cP for tl1c transae

tinn of liu~inPsl'\ ( F1Gs. M18, 1m1). Tlit• 1Pttffs rndi1·att'. A, fli:-11wns:try a.rnl Htewaril's quartr•r-:· a. ,]p-:k awl hook-casl•; h, slt<'ln:s for 11wdic·inc~. This a.partrnrnL containe<l also a
rt>vuhing L'liair at tl1e tle~k a111l n. lwd fur the stt>\\'anl. 8 , Ht1rgpo11's silting-ro(jm, d, }1,unge

J.'Jr..

49ri.-Surir('un~·

('nr (•flhe Army ufthl' ('umb<'rland-hurizontal 1•lnu

e. water-cJo,<'l, /,clothes closet. C, 'urgeon·, bP1lroom; c, bed. D, office: .'I· loung:e: Ii,
Wtllt-r-cool"r 1·, wood-l1ox anJ :-;to\'e. E, wash-room, with water ba!Sin, tank, aml Jres:siug

nc.

499.-~urgMu'

(':lr of tho Anny of th(' Cu111\wrlu111l-lo11gitudi1111\ seecio11.

locker. FF, passage thmugh l'<tr G, wc.1kr-closl'i. Tlit' conductol''s (·cu· in tlie rt>nr \\'tlS
si111ilar to the car so calle(l atfaL"hed to freigl1t trains on ordi11al'y railrrnHk It \\'a~ appro
priatPd to tlil' nsf' of tlw 1·011dudor allil tli1• ('itiwn P111ployC:-; running th1• train. The
ho~pital l'Ul'~ WPl'f' wanue1l awl liglitc(l iu tlw winll"r in tlH' sanw way as p<P.. sl'llg'.1"r r<.lrB on
our railroa<ls. Tiu• l:iUlllP means were adoptecl iu so111" C<ll'ti as were in U:-<1• in gl'1wrnl hu:-<pitals, co1nhi11ing wanning arnl nmtilation. Th<' ho ... pital wards were originally tlio:-:e car~
in w!ti1·li tlu· t·1·11trnl portion of tli1· roof was mi::;f•d von:-;idPrably abov<' tlw general planl:.
hy opening tlie winrlo\Y~ occupying tl1P space hetwPcn the planes Yery pnfoct riL1ge nntila~
tion was ol1tnin1·d The \\'anls hacl a\-.;o :;:urh ntl11•r rn<:an:;: of \'Pntilation a'i' wt-re in Ut-ie in
:4t• 1m. ll l - l :t2
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liri-'l ·l'l:u.:~ passpO.l!('f cr1rs ff 1wcrs~nry. excPpt in the coldest weather (and the searnn:-1 wrre
mild in this climal<'). tlw car doors eoni<l lie thrown open for a few minutes. al interrnls,
wl1ich rnpi1lly suppliPtl " fresh nlmospl1er1•.
Th,. s\lr'(con in charge of a hospital train was ils sole heacl, the same as on a ho~pital
l1-.111sport or in ;i general l10spilal. 1[,, lu11l a citizen concludor and engineet·s, firemen, and
brakemen, e111ployed by lhe Quarter111aster·s Department. who, under the immediate control of the contlnctor. 11101·ecl lite trnin 1Yl1en aml where1·pr he ordered it. Unlike the chief
mNlical offic1'r of a hospital transport. he was not required lo act as a commissary of subsistence or an assistctnt quartennastc>r. lie drew his rations from time to time as in a
ge110ral hospital. One medical assistant ,and one hospital stewanl was ordinarily all that
were required un a train. Enlisteil men were tletailed as cooks, nurses, ancl hospital
attendants
Only'' limiteil number of the laller were required, and those not 011 tluty
occupiPil heels. if necessary, kept Yarnnt in one of the wards. The needful mtshinµ; of
hec11lin~. elr .. """clan~ at one of the termini of tht' route.
f1; the spring of 1864, and durinp: the adrnnce of General Sherman's army on Atlanta.
Geor16a. a111l while tlrnt place was occupied by General Rherman preYious to his cutting
loose from all communication with the north <illd striking across the country to Sa1·annah,
thrc1' hospital trains ran regularl.1· between LouisYille, Kentucky, and Atlanta, Georgia, a
distance of four hundred and se1-enty-two miles, 1·iz· Train No. 3, from LouisYillr. Ken-

Fm. :.00.-Kitrhen nml

di~pt>n~ary C'.1r. ;\rm~·

of Iii<' Potomac-horiiontal drw.

ltwb-. lo Xibh1·illc. Tennessee. rlistance one hunclrccl and eighty-fiye miles: train Xo. :2,
from Chattanooga, Tennessee, to Atlanb. Georgia, distance one hundred an<l thirty-six
miles. Theoc trains passed oYcr the road once e1·ery day-clown one day and retnrning the
next. Trni11 Xo. l connected with Xo. :~at Nasln-illr. an<l with 'No. 2 at Chattanooga. on

l<'IG. :-i0t.-Kitcben and

di~1~nsarr

car. Army of the Potuma<'.-longitudinal \'iew.

alternate ,Ja.1-s. A time-table was 1weparc1l h.Y which the· run11ing of the hospital trains 1n1s
regulated-which was acllwre1l to for some ti111e. flick anil wounded in the sanguinary
engage1nents of thi, e1·entful campaign were taken from the large hospital depots at Allanta.
:lfaril'llrt, Kingston, and Rome, Georgia. to the permanent hospitals at Chattanooga anJ
Xa,h1·ille, Tennessee, and Louisl"ille, Kentucky. Some men were brought directly through
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from Atlanta, Georgia, lo Louisville, Kentncky, over this long span railway line, stretching
south four hundred ond seventy-two miles to the distant army. If necess:iry, ::1 ward in one
train was uncoupled and atlnched to the connecting train without disturbing the patients.
Tlie. ordinary modus operandi in rnilroad tmnsportation was to empty the hospitals at Nashville and Chaltanoog::1 of men partially recovered, and who would not be injured by moving,
and take them up to Louisville. The beds thus vaC::1ted at these points were filled from
below.
In the Army of the Potomac the complete hospital train consisted of twelve cars-one
for the surgeon in rbarge, one for the kitchen and dispensary, n,nd ten for the sick n,nd
wounded. The cars fitted np for the carrying of patients have been described on page 961.
The kitchen and dispensary (Frns. 500, 501) car was built according to phns prepared by
the Assistant Superintendent of Military Railroads, J. McCrickett. The car was divided
into two compartments. The dispensary contained a stove, A; a water-closet, B; cases for
shelves, C ; cases of drawers, D ; wood-box, E; table or desk, F ; couch, G; ,wash-basins, H.
In the kitchen, P, were: C, cases of shelves; D, cases of drawers; 1, water-cooler; J, refrigerator; K, sink for washing dishes; L, table; M, pantry: N, wood-box; 0 , cooking-stove.
WATER TRANSPORTATI ON.
The military operations in the western departments in the spring of 1862 embraced
a large extent of territory and necessitated the moving of large bodies of men from point
to point. As a result, the fresh unacclimated levies fell victims to malignant fevers, diarrhrea, dysentery, etc. The resources of the Medical Department under these circumstances
were entirely inadequate to the pressing necessities. It became evident that to disemb::1rrass the medical officers and to have them in readiness for the exigencies of battles,
which n,ll knew were impending, the siek must be removed to points remote from the scene
of operations. For this purpose the large rivers of the Western States, especially the
Mississippi, offered the best facilities. But there were no transports at the disposition of
the medical officers. In order to send a single sick soldier it was necessary to apply to the
quartermaster of the army, who natur<J.lly gave the preference to his immediate duties.
and even when, after much circumlocution, a boat was secured and partly filled with
patients, it was frequently delayed until the demands of other departments were complied
with. The necessities of the sick and wounded were of a secondary consideration, and the
surgeon who exerted himself in the interest of common humanity was regarded as asking
favors for himself. The fact that the efforts of the Medical Department were thus paralyzed
was brougLt to the notice of the General Commanding by Surgeon J. Simons, U. S. A.,
Medical Director, who recommended that a suitable number of boats be taken and fitted
up comfortably with beds, cooking apparatus, surgeons, and nurses, etc. The appe::1l was
favorably received, and several steamers were chartered and placed under the charge of
medical officers. We will quote from the excellent report of Surgeon A.H. Hoff, U.S. V.,
master of hospital transportation on the Mississippi, made in September, 1863: "The City
of Memphis, a very large and fine steamer, was chartered, and Assistant Surgeon 'vV. D.
Turner, 1st Illinois Light Artillery, placed in charge. The steamer City of Louisianrt was
also chartered and fitted up under the control of Assistant Surgeon C. Wagner, U.S. A.,
and, with the City of Memphis, w::1s at once employed in the cn,rrying of sick and wounded.
About the 1st of April, 1862, after the experiment had been made and proved successful,
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Surgeon Simons requested that boats be purchased and fitted up as floating hospitals.
On his report and the co-operation of Mr. Yeatman, the President of the Western Sanitary
Commission, the steamer D. A. January was purchased and placed in my charge. This
boat, on account of her light dra!Jght and airy cabin, was well suited for the purpose.
There was no time to make more than temporary arrangements, and she was not reconstructed until September, 1862, when she was fitted up with every convenience as a hospital.
These boats proving inadequate to supply the amount of transportation required, two of the
largest steamers on the river were chartered (the Empress and Imperial) and temporarily
fitted up, and Surgeons T. F. Azpell and J. H. Grove, U. S. V., were placed in charge
of them. The transportation still being insufficient, the steamers Stephen Decatur and
J. S. Pringle were added to the list, and these, together with the several boats sent by
different states, made quite a formidable fleet; yet they all had plenty of employment, as
sick and wounded had to be transferred to the number of thousands. These boats, as they
ceased to be needed, were discharged, leaving the D. A. January alone. As the hospital
accommodations at Pittsburg Landing were very imperfect, Medical Director Charles
McDougall, Surgeon, U.S. A., requested the construction of a floating hospital, which could
be towed from point to point, to be used as a receiving hospital, from which the transports
could load and in which the sick and wounded could be placed and made comfortable
in the absence of the transports. In this he was finally successful, and the hulk of the
steamer Nashville was purchased and fitted up so that she would be able to receive in an
emergency one thousand men, and Surgeon Strawbridge, U. S. V., was placed in charge.
She was towed to Milliken's Bend, La., and was of great service, as the submerged condition of the country made it impossible to care for the sick on shore. Up to this time,
although the Assistant Surgeon General, on taking charge of the Western Department and
visiting the scene of active operations, repeatedly urged the purchase of more steamers for
hospital purposes, for some reason, unknown to him as well as to others, he was unsuccessful; but the unsuccessful attack on Vicksburg, in December, the battle of Arkansas Post,
and the advance of the whole army in the direction of Vicksburg made it necessary to
again resort to chartering transports. The City of Memphis and City of Alton were again
temporarily fitted up, and with the D. A. January transferred the sick and wounded from
hlilliken's Bend, Young's Point, and Sherman's Landing, to Memphis and St. Louis. In
the meantime, however, several boats had been taken-the steamers Von Phu! and J.
C. S"•on, in fact at least one-fourth of the returning transports-without a single comfort
for the sick and wounded on board, were made use of to transfer them to the general
hospitals North . Under such circumstances the suffering was terrible and the mortality
frightful. I am not disposed to find fault, nor do I wish to censure any one, but I feel it
my duty to remark that the l\Iedical Department did everything in their power to correct
this matter, with but poor success. The Assistant Surgeon General, never tiring in his
determination to push this matter, finally succeeded in getting the City of Louisian:< purchased :<nd fitted up in a most comfortable manner, with good accommodations for four
hundred, with every il1lprornment that a year's experience could suggest. During this
time the Navy bad fitted the Red Rover in a most elegant and substantial manner; the
Marine Brigade also fitted the Woodford as a hospital with every comfort that could be
made available. The U. S. Hospital Steamer D. A. January having run for a year and a
half it became necessary to repair her, and upon examination new boilers were found to be
neeesbary. Ab we came in possession of more of the Missi~sippi additional accomrnoda-
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tion• for the comfort of the sick >ind woundeJ were required. Under these circumstances
the January was reconstructed, better ventilation secured, better and more convenient
arrangements for cooking were made, and a fan, one hundred and sixty feet long and propelled by machinery, was placed in the main ward for the purpose of cooling the atmosphere
and as a means of Yentilation . It answered an admirable pmpose and did away with the
necessity of co,·ering the decks with an nwning, which was not only difficult but a very
expensi,·e matter. After her reconstruction her name was changed to Charles McDougall,
in honor of Surgeon 1IcDougall, U.S. A, who had interested himself when Medical Director
of the Department in securing proper transportation for the sick and wounded, and by whose
request she was finally fitted with all the conveniences for a hospital transport.
"It would be impossible for me, not being in possession of records, to give any idea of
the number of sick nnd wounded transferred-nor do I believe it would be possible, from
the fact that emergencies required boat after boat to be made use of where no record was
kept to gi,·e the exact figures-suffice it to say that the U. S. Hospital Steamer Charles
J\IcDougall (D. A. January) carried from April 5, 1862, to September 12, 1863, twelve
thousand two hundred and ninety-nine sick and 1rnunded to the several general hospitals,
she being constantly employed. A fair average may be made by taking into calculation
the time the other boats were employed, most of them probably carrying more at each load.
The use of steamers for hospital purposes being a new thing, changes in the arrangements
were required as the necessities became apparent. Orders were made by the chiefs of the
seYeral Departments of such a character as would secure prompt attention on the part of
all their subordinates and at the same time place the surgeons in charge in such a position
that the least possible delay should occur. Believing it to be of interest and forming a
part of the success of the subject to which this history relates, I will append these orders
as they were made from time to t.ime. The first great difficulty to be overcome was to do
away with the idea that as these boats were for the transportation of the sick and wounded
they were the vehicles for carrying not only all the friends of the sick and wounded, but
every man, woman, and child who became impressed with the slightest inkling that their
hearts contained one particle of sympathy for the poor soldier; curiosity seekers, sanitarians,
state agents, sutlers, committees from various associations, one and all concluded they had
a right to transportation on such a boat. This of course was out of the question, as it prevented the employ6s from properly cleaning the boat and took up room required for patients.
1\Iore than this, it used up the subsistence which belonged to the hospital fund, which was
used to buy so many things necessary for the diet of the sick. It was annoying to the
surgeons, it was in the way of all discipline, and in fact disagreeable to every one. Under
these circumstances Major General Halleck issued the following order:
'HEADQUAliTERS, DEPARTMENT OF TilE insSISSlPPI,
Pl'l"l'SDURG LANDING, TENNESSEE, April 20, 1862.
Surgeon S imons bas authority to prevent persons from tra\·elling on hospital boats.

(Signed)
A. C. KEMPER,
Jlssistant Acljutmit General.
No person will hereafter bo permitted on floating hospitals except by permission of tho
Surgeon in charge.
(Signed)
J. SIMONS, Surgeon of Anny,
JlfedicalJJirector.'
BY ORDER OF MA.TOR GENER.IL IlALLECK:

"This left the Surgeon in charge an opportunity of using his discretion in reference to
who should travel on his boat, and, I think, in most instances it has been confined to medical
officers who could assist instead of being in the way.
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"The next important step was to be ananged with the Subsistence Department. This
wus surrounded with some difficulties, as there was no room on hoard for a commissary.
The difficulty was soon remedied by making the Surgeon in charge an Acting Assistant
Commissary of Subsistence, thereby enabling him to receive subsistence from any commissary by invoice and receipt, and to purchase such articles as the sick required.
' CAIRO, ILLINOIS, April 7, 1863.

Sm: By authority from Major General Halleck, com manding t he Department of the Mis·
sissippi, Surgeons in charge of hospital boats will act as A. A. C. S., so far as receiving and issuin g
stores for the hospital under their charge is concerned.
Respectfully your obed't servant,
B. DuBAl~HY,
Capt., &c., 0. S., U.S. A.
To Surgeon in charge of hospital boat D. A. J'anuary.'

"By a similar order the surgeon was held responsible for all the property belonging to
the Quartermaster's Department in his charge, and required to receipt for it. This, of course,
was an anomaly in departmental matters, but one that was required for the proper administration of the affairs of the floating hospitals; without such an arrangement the unavoidable
delays would have desLroyed their efficiency. The Medical Department is much indebted
to l\Iajor Generals Halleck and Grant for the kindness shown and interest taken by tbem
in this branch of the service. vVe are also indebted to Quartermasters, Brigadier General
Allen and Colonel Myers, and to Colonel Parsons, in charge of the river transportation, for
their uniform kindness and assistance in the purchase and reconstruction of the boats;
also to Colonel Haines, Chief Commissary, for the liberal manner in which the boats have
been supplied with subsistence, and, through his orders, the little delay occasioned in
receiving supplies. In fact, all have wished us a 'God speed' in a work which has been
the means of relieving so much distress and probably of saving many lives."
fJtearner Oity of Mernphis .-Tbe first boat chartered on the western riYers for the
transportation of wounded was the steamer City of Memphis, which was taken into the
service as a hospital boat at Fort Henry on February 7, 1862, by order of Major General
U. S. Grant, and placed under the charge of Assistant Surgeon W. D. Turner, 1st Illinois
Light Artillery. She was fitted out as thoroughly as circumstances permitted. Spring
mattresses were placed on the floor of the upper deck and saloon; the state-room was
rearranged, and medicine and commissary stores supplied. Her length was three hundred
and thirty feet and her beam seventy feet; her main deck was large and roomy, and her
saloon of great length, and she was eapable of carrying comfortably seven hundred and fifty
wounded men. From February 7th to 18th she was used as a receiving boat, conveying a
large number of sick and wounded from Fort Henry and transferring them to other boats.
No record of this work was kept; but the number thus transported is estimated at two
thousand. On February 18th she left Fort Henry with four hundred and seventy-five
sick and wounded for Paducah, Kentucky, where she arrived on February 19th; the
patients were transferred to the general hospitals, and the boat left for Fort Donelson the
same day and arrived there on February 21, 1862. The boat was discharged from the
hospital service in July, 1862, by Medical Director l\IcDougall, of the Army of the Tennessee, but re-engaged and employed in carrying wounded from the vicinity of Vicksburg
during Grant's campaign . No record of the number transported during her second engagement is found.
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From February 18th to July 19th, 1 l.i2, tht· boat ma<lc fourteen trips and couveyed
t--t.l\"l'll thnu~nrnl two hmhln•tl and lwl•nty 0111· sa:k and wounded men, 3.8 follows :

'1'.1u1.1-: CLXXVI
1'abular Siutn1l('ltl of J'rip.s 111ude by the Slfamcr City of Jfnnphi.'1 j~·om February 18 to July 19, 1862.
No.SICK AND

'Vot:Nl>•;o.

:Fobruary 18 186'
. . . . . . J<'obrunry ,.,.' 186~

}'ort lfrmy, Tl'UU
Fort Dourl~ou, 'i'1'11u

l'l·brnar.\' 19. Ul62 . .
l<'l'brn:u.1· '.!3, 1862

.lprl1Hi,l!ili2..
April 21, 1862
April :!i, 186".! . . . . ..
Mayl3,lS62......
June:?, 1Sli2 ... ......

Phll\bur;.:- LaodtUJ:, 'l\·un
Pittsburg Lam.liu:.:.'l'enu
:Ktw llndrid, Mo
Pitt.-1burg L:!.DdinJ:, Tenn
Pittsllur;:: L:m11ing,Teuu
PittAburg Landin~, Tt•un

.Apdl I:!, lbli2
.A111ill8,l!IG:!
.
A111 ii 23, 1862 . • •
lfny l, 1862 ... . .. . .
llay18,JS6:! . .. ..
Juno5, lll<tl
..

~:~-~\ ::::

~~~~~=~:~;~~in;.:-, Tron ~~~)~::.

Ju\~·16,ll!ro..

Jldeu11,.A1k

:~: "I:~_~ -~-·-:.-_ . E~:~~:~~::::.'·'."" :::::~~·!:::,

-- ·:" ... : ; •• ••:.:l..
I ,._

.... .

I ~~
H

.:

n•

1

:::L.

Jul,\·li,11162

P11ducnh, Ky ... ·
.Mound City, Ill .

~~~::~:~:~~:>

Mound City, Ill ..

:

I

Evan11villc,1Dd .. .
Evu11ville, Ind ... .
Cinclnnali, Ohio ..
Keokuk, Iowa ..

Lool11vi.l.le,X:\·
400

Keokuk, Iowa
Memphie,Teno ..

"'

Sframer Louisiana, afterwards named R. C. TVood.-The fast steamer Louisiana was
rharleml on March l 2. 1863, and placed under lhc charge of Assistant Surgeon C. Wa~nor,
U.S. ,\., who mainly furnished the data here adduced. The boat was immediately 'llppliccl "'ith bedding and the necessary hospital commissary stores; the '\'Vestern Sanitary
Commission very liberally supplied many articles not procurable at the time from the
Medical Purveyor. The boat was divided into four wards, two on the lower deck and t\\'o
on the upper or boiler deck, each of which had a medical officer, a wardmaster, six permanently detailed male nurses, and one female nurse. The nurses were relieved from duty
every six houre, day and night. Upon the lower deck was the kitchen, commissary, storeroom, bakery, and ice-house; upon lhe upper deck the captain's office was converted into
the office of the Surgeon in charge, and the bar-room into a dispensary, the barber-shop
and wash-room into a kitchen for low and half-diet patients under the supervision of a
female nurse. The bulkheads between the state-rooms were removed, improving the ventilation and rendering access to the patients more easy. Beds were also placed on the
guards of the boat, tarpaulins being st.retched to protect the patients from the inclement
weather. The texas upon the hurricane deck was used as quarters for the hospital attendants and the boat's crew. An oven was on board c<tpable of baking bread for a thousand
men daily. In admitting as well as in removing the patients a systematic arrangement was
adopted. A medical officer was stationed at the gangway to receive them, one on the boiler,
and another on the lo\\'er deck . Each wardrnaster remained in Lis ward, and a sufficient
number of nurses was detailed to carry the patients on or off the boat. By this arrangement all confusion was a,·oided; no one was admitted as a patient except upon a written
order from the Medical Director. 'rhc boat at this time had accommodations for four hundred patients. She carriecl, in less than four months, about three thousand patients from
Pittsburg Landing and other points on the western rivers to northern hospitals, and was
released from service during the summer of 1862. An account of the trips is taken from
the report of Assistant Surgeon C. Wagner, U.S. Army:
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Tabular Statement of T,·ips made by lite Steamboat Louisianafrom March 23 to June JJ1, 1862.

..

,

Mnrcb25,186'.:l.
.April0,18G'.:l
April12,1862
April20, 186'.!
Mny l , l8G2 ..

310

325

"''

7 ...

8.

In April, 1863, the boat was purchased by the Government and remodelled as a permanent hospital boat, with beds for four hundred and fifty patients, and was named the 'R. C.
Wood,' in honor of the Assistant Surgeon General of the United States Army, to whose
wisdom, humanity, and constant foresight many of the improvements in the hospital arrangements were due. Surgeon T. F. Azpell, U. S. V., was placed in charge. Her state-rooms
were removed, the whole upper deck was made into one large ward, with abundant light
and excellent means of ventilation, with ample provisions of bath-rooms, hot and cold water,
cooking apartments, nurses' rooms, dispensary, laundry, and many other conveniences.' Her
length was two hundred and fifty feet, beam forty feet, hold seven feet. From April, 1863,
to April 11, 1865, this boat made thirty-three trips, tr:welled thirty-four thousand eight hundred and five miles, and carried eleven thousand and twenty-four (11,024) sick and wounded,
as follows:
TABLE

CLXXVIII.

Statement of Trips made by the Hospital Steamboat R. C. Wood from April 1, 1863, to April 11, 1865.
No. SICK

Ko.op
Tnll'.

-------;

1 .. .. Aprill, 1863 ..
.,
Mny:!G,1863 ..

I

:, ._ : .: .: ~~~;;,;f~~·:.
July6, 1SG3 ..
July2j, 18G3 _ .
.Au,;ustB,18G3
A.ugust7, 18G3 ..
.A.ugust28,16G3.
ScptcmberHl, 1863
October:!, 18G3 ...
Octobcr24,Ie63 ·-.
FebruaryG,1664 .••..
Fcbrutt.1y2B,ll!G4 ..
Mllfchl4.16G4 ..
l!arcbHl,ISG4 .....
AprilU,1864 .. ,

19
20

_

l~F~grg_gg

.• s:E:
............... . Memphis.

;::~:!:;! ::: ~:::u~~~~-

8 0
1

April:.!2,1864_
.._._ __

Nashville

· -··::

Vicksburg rtnd S:1.int Louis .
Yicksburg nnd Mempllis ..
Saint Louis ..
VicksburgantlSaintLouis ..

•
._,
Memphis..
Saint Louis

SaintLouis..

300

VicksburgandSaintLouis ..
VicksbnrgandSaintLouis ...

·······1 ~int~~1Us
~ :_ ·_.: :_:: K,~on~t~Lk ~.~~: : :
--········IS:tintLou.is---·Memphis..

397

Helen:i. and Mom phis ..

. .... Memphis..
SaintLouis.

. ·..

::I
330

I

~~

418
387

Natchez:l.lltlSaintLouis ........... .
l "Vicksburg:mtl'Memphis
: Nasbvillo.: ...... ...... ······:~··

. Louisville ................ -

WOUNDED.

178
303

--- · --

~-~~-~an-~~~::~s;;i~:-~~~~~

Lo-uis-vil-lo._.- - - ··_···_···_-:_._.

G,:?':!3
1See ~t nf lht WuUm Sa.rilto.ry Commi,#onfor tht yw.r ~11ding Junt I, 1863, St. Ll'luia, Mo., 1663. page 18.
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No.en·
1'111L·.

J,uui~1·ilh1

Louh"ilk

J•:rnu111•ill1• aml J,011i~1·i11<> ••
Mouu.\('i!yn11<\ f.oui1nillc
J.:n11111dl\1· nml

Loui~vil11•

.

Nm1hvill .. :1111l l,oui111·i\h•
Mouud('lt,\
n,·(·1·m\11·1·

1~. 1~64

D(•c;·ntll.'r:lO.tr>04
\louuol

('ii~

With the two thousnrnl nine hundred and ninety-nine (2.999) patients Cilrried during
l11 r fir~t engngrmcnt. from :\Ltrch 23d to Junt' ll, 1HG:Z, the boat altogether conveyed fuurIP1'n thousan1l and twenty-thret' I 1 1.023) siek and wounded from the scene of action to
nortlH'rn ho~pitnls.
Perhaps the mo>t perfect of the western ho,pital boats was the steamer 'D. A. hn11'\IT'
8\11' """ pur .. ha>e1l on April 1, 1862, and placer\ under the orders of Assistant
i-\nr!!<'nn A. II. Hoff, U. H. A. She bad been built at Cincinnati in 1857. She was a side1

wlH'c-1 'te<llller or four l1u111lred and fifty tons burden, two hundretl and thirty 101,t in length,
t!1irty-lin°" f<·et bea1n, nm1 ~ixt:·-fin· fo<:t l'XlJ'('lllC width. Rbe hall two high-pn.·::--:~mre engine!:),
wit)1 eylinclcr twcnly-t\\'O iudtl·:-: in ai<llllf'ter and :->C\'erl feet stroke. .r\.:-; fl. precautionary
nwa:-;urc again:--;t accident
Iii·<·. :--;]IP hat1 a. :".tnall steam fir"' enginf', which worked imleJlf'lHh1ntly. nn1l was
witl1 --uffi('i1•nl lio~t. During the HUinrncr of 1862 the boat
carrit.•(1 patiPnb fro1n
Laiulinu, 11itrlucal1. :uHl H(•lt'll<t, lo Ht. Loui:--:. Keokuk, Xew
Albany, anc.l Cincinnati
fall of 18<U :-.he was Pt1tin ly l'PJ11o<lPlie1l under the Rupervi~iuu of Assir;tant HurgP011 .\. IL Huff. t.u \\'ho1n tlu.• depnrt1nent is inlkbted for many
importa111 :-:u.!!gestion:-., ctoipci..:iul!y in tl1<.· earlier day:-: of lio::.pilal trnnkportation. On the
1
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hurncane deck I Fm ..103), the roof of the hoat, was the texas,

house.

The

~latC'roonrn

\\'("l'l'

Oil

top of that the pilot

taken out an<.1 the whole C<'tbin Lleck ronn.•rtt•(l into

(c,pe,

:: : : :::

onP :-.p<l

: : :)

r---=nr-<===========-.

~
Flt>. 50:J.-l·prcr de<:k, or texas. of e. S.

Uo~pital ~ceamer

D. A . .Januar,r.

I

E
F

J

K

GG

HH H

LLL R<wm»o'><eoml""""''"'"·

cious ll'<trd I FIG ..')OJ). Long windows were placed Oil all sides of this ward, allilelwd by
strong butts along the centre of the ward. About the ce11ti·e of this deck. on 011e side. was

a nurses' dining-room, a bath-room, and water-closet, and on the other a sp<!cial diet kitchen.
hath and wash-room, and Wttler-closet. A1rny aft there was on one sirle a drul(-,l1vp and
~t''''·anl's room, on the oppo8ite :->i1..lc a linen-room, in tlit• c:entn• an operating-room. I)rinki11g-11-;1tcr throughout the ward was drawn from faucets ['laced at conYcnicnt dista11c1».
The hath-rooms were supplied with water from a large ta11k on the hurriennc cl1•ck. fill€·il

!·'JG. 50.';.-~liddl<' de.;k of!'.~- !luspital .'>t,,nmN J) .\. Janunr)

ODEE lliddledel'I•

AA

B BB

c

with

w~tter

FF

!oipacefvr.;id;

~~

t~ld~:~~~~~rkr'

by steam-power. The drinking-water

armugr.1nent wa:s a refrigerator on a large
scale. Pipes ran from the tank on the hurricane Lleck into two lar~e ice-chests in tl1e 11old
of tbe boat, one on each side. In these cheots weJ'(' large wormo tfirough which the· w.tter

\\ \TLH

('11.\1'\Y.J

()/9
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p<\s:-;1.::fl and wn:-; 1•;.nriPd tliro11gli the diff1.•n•11t wanl:-;, furn1sl11ng ict:rl water, or wat<~r cool
l'nough fnr nil p11rpo:-<Ps. By till." plan a lnrg1.• n111our1l of icf' was s<n-ed, as the ('he:-;t:; were
:-<t>\dotll Ollt.'lll'!l.

Bl'l w1•1·11 tlw 111ain a11d tlit> lin1l1·r d•·l'k ..... 1111 thu nnddle detk ! Fro. 505), wlll'n· the
1\'0o1.l rnrks 11 .... ed to Iii\ two wards, 0111• un 1·;H·h s1dt', w1•r1· arnrng1·d, containing thirty bee.ls
t.'aeh, with wnl1.•r i.:losvt--. wa:-.h trough:-;, n111l faucl'I. for dnnking water. The war<ls were
low. hut thl' lrnlkh1•;11i1n.~ wa..., 1.·u1npu:-.f'd <lit1H1st 1·11t1r1·ly of window8, ~o that plenty of air
coidd cin·tdntP. ( )11 tl11• low1.•r dl'ck t Fw ..->OF1J tlil'l'l' wa::; a. co1nforbtble wa.rd for one bun-

MM W11ter·clo•et1
NN Maindl!('li
S1on•11
0

PP

Cold\later

dre<l Le<ls, waler-closets, and wash-troughs; a large kitchen connected with the wanb on the
upper deek:-; by a dumb-waiter; a bakery on one side, a blacksmith shop, carpenter shop,
an<l co1nmi"ary room on the other. Through the whole length of the main ward ran a fan,
workcLl hy sktun from below (it made about. ninety revolutions a minute), and as the trnnsom windows opent•d just above it, at lhe sides, it ncated a pleasant current of air and kept
out all flies and mos'luitoes. This boat carried from April, 186'l, to ,\ugust, 1865, altogether twenty-three tl10usancl se1·en hunclrcrl and thirty-eight patients, as follows:

'f.,Brn CJLXXIX.
Trip.'/ made by the

Ho~pital

Steamer JJ. A. January from April, 186!, lo Auguilf, 1865.
No. SICK

NO.Ot'

Tan·

WOl:SUJW •

• •\.prilll. H•6:!
•\pril 18. Ji;6!

•

•

•• Pittaburp;Landioi:: .
•.•.• Pittsburg Laudins ..•

•.
'.\fH\·J0,1862

7

1

Pitt~bur;::-

LandinA"

Pittsburg Lnndlng
•. Pillsbnrg Lauding .••

.A11r!li4,l862.
.April:?a.lb6!
1111} .i, lt!G2
May6, lllG2.
lhyH. li;<IZ .•

~aiut

L-OuiiJ ...
.Kt•okuk ..
N1·w .Alh:m~

J111wlZ,l8GZ

Jul}6,JBG2 ....
Jdfor,..unlhrracks...
1862 •
1862 ..•
.Au:;::ust:!3,18G2 ..

Au~uAt4,

11162 ••
lllGZ ••
•
Au~u~t 23. lt!G~
s ... pt•·m\)i:rZ9, 1862
Octobtr7.J •G:?

•\u;:u~t

::o.

.Au~1111~6,

Augn~t23.

Ilt>l..,na
. Paducah

•..

O<:tobt>r3.U!62.
Octolx·r!0,1862.
•••. OctoberlS,1862 . • .

J\7

'"
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:\O.llF'
'flUI'

.
'"'"I

Uro111::htforw:11d
(kiohu~l, 11''1~

..... Columbus
Onuhcr30, l!i6:?
.Xon·mrnr18,li-62 . . .
Columbo;\ •..
Non~mb..•r2>1, 186:?
Dccl'mb•·rD, lS62

November 30, 1@62

\ ~::~:~;~'.6~a:a2 . :

Jaunary14,US63

l

.... ~~~:=:~:~-e-nd

S11•t1·mb«r1G, 1863
Sqll•Wbcr:.!9, lf!G3
Octol.M·r28,Jk63

1:..i

"'

Ft·bru:i.ry 11, 1864 ..•. ••

I MarthHl,10,1864.

{

Memphis . .
Memphis

~~!~::~.r 1l!al~-·

~:::~:: ~~-

XewOrle:ius

No'l"embtr:?,1863.
' Xonmbu:?5,1FGJ...
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Steamer Empress.-'l'he steamer 'Empress' was chartered on April JO, 1862, and
placed in charge of Surgeon Thomas F. Azpell, U . S. V. Being built expressly for a cotton
boat, and said to be the largest engaged in that trade, she was found to be admirably adapted
to hospital purposes. Her cttpacious dimensions and the unusually large area on each deck,
which could be used for beds, rendered lier accommodations for the sick nnsurpassed. Her
cabin was small, containing only forty state-rooms, which were principally used by the
hospital corps in consequence of their imperfect ventilation. Canvas flies on the upper and
tarpaulins on the lower deck completely protected the guards from the weather. Her length
was two hundred and sixty-six feet, width of beam forty-five feet, depth of hold eight feet
three inches. Her carrying capacity was five hundred patients, but this number could be
largely increased in mild weather. 'rhe largest number she carried on one trip was eight
hundred and seventeen. 'l'he 'Empress' made six trips, but her drnught of water was such
as lo render her unfit for the navigation of the Tennessee and Cumberland rivers dµring
their low stage. She was therefore di8continued as a floating hospital in June, 1862.
Steamer Imperial.-On April 10, 1862, the steamer 'Imperial,' a new and very large
boat, was fitted up as a transport for sid' and wounded by Surgeon J. II. Grove, U.S. V
She made four trips, carrying one thousand se,·en hundred and eighty-one (1,781) patients,
but her services were discontinued on ~fay 17, 1862, as her drnught of water was too
great for the low state of the Tennessee Ri\'er during the summer season
Other steamers employed on the western watc'rs were the 'City of Alton,' the 'Baltic,'
the 'Ginnie Hopkins,' the ·)Iercury,' "Woodford,' ·Decatur,' 'Pringle,' 'Nashville,' etc
Space will not permit to enter in detail into a description of these boats or the nature
of their service.
In the eastern armies, although many boats were temporarily employed for the purpose
of con \•eying sick and wounded, fow were fitted up as regular hospital transpork In the
early summer of 1862, when th~ scene of active operation~ was tran:;;ferrecl from the interior
of Virginia to the eastern S<·abonrd on the Peninsula, it became evident that unusmil means
would be required to remove the ,ick an<l wounded as fast as possible from these 111t1larial
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districts to hcalthirr loralities. The boats used for the transport of troops were all under
the imme<liate direction of the Quurterm:ister General. On application to tlir Rrc•r.,tary of
\Var quite a number were turned O\'er to the meclical authorities, but these boats were clesb
tutc of all co1wf'nienccs. Perhaps the earlie•t bo:it thus a"igned in the latter pnrt of April,
1 62, was the ·Daniel Webster.' She was entirely without matlre>'ses, bed1ling, medicine,
unJ surgical appliances, bnt was hastilv fitted up by the Sanitary Commission, filled with
patient•, and, on :May 1st, left the York River for New York. The 'Ocean Queen,' a
large, commodious vessel, capable of carrying comfortably one thousand patients, was, a few
days later, also turned over to the l\fedical Department ancl fitted up by the Sanitary
Commission . When received there was not a bunk nor an article of food on board. The
'Ocean Queen' took about nine hundred patients lo New York, but, on her arrival there,
was withdrawn from the hospital ser\'icc allll sent with troops to the Gulf of l\fexico.
The principal boats employed in the eastern waters, besides the two already mentioned,
were the 'Connecticut,' 'State of Maine,' 'Western l\Ietropolis,' 'De IIIolay,' 'Spaulding,'
'Baltic,' 'Atlantic,' 'J. K. Barnes,' 'Commodore,' 'Cosmopolitan,' 'Knickerbocker,' 'Elm

Fm. 507.-U. S. llospitnl Steamship' J. K. Baruea.'

City,' etc. The capacity of the 'Connecticut' was four hundred patient8. She made
altogether forty-seven trips and co1weyed eighteen thousand nine hundred and nineteen
( 18,919) patients. The capacity of the 'State of l\faine' was three hundred patients, an cl
she carriNl in forty-eight trips fifteen thousand seven hundred and eleven (15.71 1) patients.
The capacity of the '\Ve•tern l\1etropolis' was four hundred and fifty patients, of the
'De i\Iolav' three hundred, of the 'Baltic' five hundred, and of the 'Atlantic' five hundred pati~nt'. Some of these boats were employed on the inland waters, othrrs, like the
'Western ~Ietropoli•,' ·De :Molay,' ·Cosmopolitan.' and 'Baltic,' con\'eye1l tl1(' wounded
from all points along the :Middle and Southern Atlantie coast to Philadelphi<t, New York,
and points in the North and East. Of the latter class was the 'J. K. Barnes,' fitted up
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in Xrw York ril.Y <l11rinp: tlw latfC'r pnrl of L~<H, u111lf'r lh<' RUp<'rviRion of Ai;;sistant Surgeon
.\. 11. ][off. C N. .:\ .. to \\'\10~~· J;\J'!.!:l' l'\J1Nie11('1' in th1· tran:-.port of' the Rir'k and wou11ded
111 \\'estern \\-<ltt?rs WP han• l1nrl oc·c;1sinn tu nllwk.
TliP · J. K. BMnc>:-;' ,1·a~ two hundred

• 1

""nter-elu~ets

It

C:nnrd·rooms

WardA.-l.2,3-7:?buukl.

and t\\·enty-three feet in length, lhirty-fiye feet two inchc> beam, nnd twenty-two feet nine
inches <leplh of holcL In fitting her up nu orlop deck was inlrodnccd and a mess-room was
built on the forward deck in front of the galley. The arrangement of the bunks is shown

in Fw . 509.

ddtld d

\'~ntila1''1n1

ff

\\'11.ter-clooeu

Ward C (midi;bipsJ. '.!, :?. 4, ~-42 buDk.6.

Ward

"''"'""'"'-'·3,·l,>ti,?-

\\'ard D (afl},l.2,:l.--6:1bun\is

On the completion of the 'Bftrnes,' Assistant Sur!!eon Thomas :Jfr2'Iillin,

U.S ...\.,was assigned as Surgeon-in-chargf', and, on December 23tl, was orclerc<l to report
to the J\Iedical Director of the Department of the i:\011ll1, at Hilton Head, South Carolina,

~·u;_

4

b

!ilO.-Or!np dGCk

or r

S. \rmy Hospital St~·a111~hip - J _ K B11r1111~'

(.!unr1e~for11un.e&
Km.1~ck-roo111

where she took her fir;t loa<l of s1"k on bo<ir<l on Jauunt-_\" 1, 1865. tlhe continuecl on this
serYice until Xo\'e111ber, 1865, during which time she carrie<l three thousand i:;ix hundred
and fifty-fi"e (3.655) patient;, as follow;:
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lilalement of Trips made by the U. S. Army Hospital Steamship 'J. K. Bames,' from January 1st to
November 2, 1865.
;oft 1~~·

DAT& OF

DBl'~llTUHE

Jo.uunry l, Hl65 ..

PLACE OF DEPAllTURE

Jauuary3l, 1Rfi5 .. ......... NewOdeans ...

. Febnrnry25, 1865 ...
FeL1UHl'y'26, 1865 ..

Pc.ex OF ARU<VAC.

D~~~~~ ;~::1~:1

8

Hilton Head null Beaufort . January 5, 6, 1865 ..
.......... Febnun·yD, 1865 .. .

Snvanuab,Gn .. ..
Beaufort, S.C ..

:.o;:itnl,

. Gr.1.ntGcneraJ.Iloapital,Wil-

,:~:i::.1

368
Jl!)

let'sPoiut,N.Y.
Beaufort,S.t..: ...
St'r Northern Light, Port
Royal,S.C .

FelJruar.\·26, 1865 ..

Februnry27, 1865 ....

... Mn1·cl114,1865 ..

Mnrcbl5,1805 ...

Marcl11!),J865
1

AprilS,1865.

.... AprilN,25,1865 ...

Mny7,I865 . .

-·· Wil01in1:ortonandMorebead
City,N.C.
Beaufort, New Berne, and
MoreheadCity,N.C.

A p1 ll 28, 1863

Hilton Head and Beaufort,

hlnyll, 1865 ..

De Camp G. H., David's
Island, N. Y., Grant G.
H., Willet'e Point, N. Y.,
McDougall G. R., Fort
Scbuyler,N.Y.
... ..... . Wasbington,D.C

s. c.
Mny

2~,

1865 .

M"cI!ougnll General Hospit.a.l,FortSchuyler,N.Y.

. . . De Camp General Hospital,
Da.vid'slsland,N.Y.

Apri\11,1865 ...

-

.A.le:rnndrin,Va ...

-- .. Philadelphia., Pa. ... .
New York City .. .

De Camp General Hospital,
David'alsla11d,N.Y.

17

18.

De Camp General Hospital,
David'slsland,N.Y.

i·" .

... I

October31, 1863 ....

. De Camp General Hospital,
David'slaland,N.Y.

Kmmb.,2,1865
S,65S

One of the greatest difficulties that the Medical Department hacl to contend with in
the early part of the war was its want of control over the hospital transports. Many boats
were assigned for the conveyance of wounded, but no sooner had they been fitted up and
bad made a few trips than they would be claimed by the Quartermaster's Department, by
which they had originally been chartered, as transports for troops. When they were finally
returned to the Medical Department they had been stripped of all the appurtenances for
the comfort of the sick, tbns necessitating their refitting at enormous costs. This auomalou• condition continued until No1·ember, 1863, when the hospital steamer 'Cosmopolitan,'
which had been nsed in transporting sick from one point to another in tbe Departme,nt of
the Sooth, was taken awn_v from the Jfoclical Departio0nt and turned back to the Quarter-
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mastt•r's Dt·p~utment by ordPr of Ma.ior 01•11Nal <liltnon• 'L'hP Ading Surg1·011 Genna!
rcqul':4l•d the rrturn of thl' :.tp~rnwr tu th(· 1111.:dicnl D1•pc.wt1rwnt, which Leing n·fc1TeJ to
Genrrnl Gilmore for remark, he replie1l that th" ,.,."el mi. only temporarily loaned to the
~frdicnl Jlq,artment, and that '·as 1·ornmandmg oflierr of the departmonL I hold myoPlf
n·~pon~ibh• for the administration of ih i11krn nl an:tir~. c\lld consequently assuine the right
tu apply its l"CS0Ul'C€'S US the exigl'IH'il'S of tiJe !-'il'l"Vic•\.• lllil.Y Sl'elll to require."' 'l'o this
endortil'llll'llt the Acting Surgeon Gern:ral replied, 011 D1.:tL'1uber ~5Lh, in the follow ing lettn

to the Seerettny of

·wa1

"SUIWl,ON GENICHAL'S OFF!OE,
"December 25, 18G3.
"Sm: [ lta\'0 tllt~ honor to ackuowlPdgo tltc l'l'C<'ipt of l\lajor Geucml Gilmore's c11donseme11t
upou my applicatiou for the restomtion of tht~ Mtc:unt•r Uosmopolitau to th e l\Ied ical Uil'<'Ctor,
titating that' tltcstl'amer Cosrnopolit:u1 Ue long-li to the (~trnrtc1·nH1ster's Departmen t, and was vlared
at thL• 1li~po :-;;ll of the .Mcdic;1l Director for temporary 1m1·poise by orders from these he:.Hlquarter.s.'
••In tht• n•quc~t of Xon•mbcr 24th no question was made of the power of the general comrnaudinµ' the dt.•partment to dispo:iC of the stcanH'r, but the necessity fur li er services was stated
a:- a rea~on for lier reistoration. The Cosmopolitan was selected by tltc then -:\letlical Director,
uudt•r ordt>r~ from l\fojor General Huutcr, aud by his order~ was fitted up and es1,ecia1ly assigued
to the :\fedieal Department as n. hospital :;teamer, and not as a te mporary transport. All hospital
Stl':lllll'rs :it'L' 0" netl or employed by the Quartermaster'.s Department, but their outfits and lflO\'Cme11t8 are umkr charge of the .:\Iellic:JI Department. Upon the only occasion of emergeury when
:'ll:1jor Gt•1u..•ral llunter used tbo Uoswopo1itau as a. dispatcb boat Uo did so after a<lYiisement with
his :'lletli1·;d Director
•
•
•
•
·· Yt'l'J" respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
(Sigued)
"J. K. BARNES,
"Acting Surgeon General."

The Secretary of \Var directed the .•teamer to be returned to the Medical Department,

which

Wtts

UL'L'Ordingly done; Lut in tbe following J unc she was again takE1n from it by

General IIatcb, and much suffering to the sick nnd wounded resulted. A simil ar interference with the Medical Department in the case of the hospital steamer ·Spaulding' was
reported to the Surgeon General by Medical Inspector G. H. Lyman, in December, 1864.
This report was forwarded lo the Secretary of W ar with the following endorsement
"Hcispectfully forwarded to the Honorable 8ecretar.r of \Var, with the urg-ent req u e~ t that
orders may be is~ued probibitiug- iutcrfcrt.•nce with hos pital tran sports by other departments.
"Tlie liO!"i!lital transport ~panlding bas just been bttcll up at great ex pense, and was tlis ·
patcbecl to meet Gencrul Sherm au'::; army upon notification of its arri\·al at Sa\'auuah. To llinrt it
to other 1n1rposcs 011tircly cripples tliis Departmcut in its efforts to pro\·ide properly for tlt e sick and
woumh•tl, and 1'nbor<linates all it~ interests to th e caprice or whim of local commanders.
(Sigued)
"J. K. BARNEH,
'' Surgi:on General."
•· S. G. O., January 3: I8U5."

On J nnuary 23, 1865, the Su rgeon General add ressed a further letter lo the Secreta ry
of W ar on this subject, of which the following is a copy

11

"SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
"January 23, 1865.
Sm: Prom the u:Jturc of tbe ~e n· ic e upon which they ar<' employed it is absolutely essential

thnt hos11ital trausport s and hos1lital boats should l>c t•xclusi,·ely under tl.u..• control of tlte l\lediea l
Dl'partmcnt, a111l not, under auy circumstaucC$ 1 dinrted from their specia l purposes by orders of
lo<:al co111111a11dt•rs or officers of other departments. I ha\·<', therefore, the honor to request that
1 Buows (IT. E.), Thl Jl«l1~L Dtpartmtrtt of the Urn't«l Stalu .Army from 1775 lo 1873, Wa~hington. 0. C., 1873, pige 243
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orde" to this effect be i•sued, and that the hospital steamer Uosmopolitan be restored to the
Aledical Department and placed under the immediate control of the ::\Iedicnl Dire<·tor, Dt·pnrtmeut

of the South, at Hilton Ilead, South Caroliua. to be used as a hospital tender tor the troop• opera.
tiug un<ler Major General Sherman in that clepartmeut.
•·Very respectfully, your obedient serrnnt,

(Signed)

"J. K. BARNES,
"Surgeon General."

In accordance with this request the following order was issued on February 8th:
"WAH DEPAHTMENT, ADJUTANT GE1'BRaL'S OFFICE,
"w ASIIINGTON, Feb»uary s, 18G5.
No. 18.
"Ilospital transports ::md hos1Jital boa.ts, after being properly assigned as :such, will be exclu sively under the coutrol of tbe -:"\[edical Department, and will not be diverted from their special
purpO!<-CS by orders of local or department commauUers, or of officer~ of otber staff Uepartrnents.
"GENERAL ORDERS

"BY

OllDER OF l'IIE SECRETARY OF WAR.

(Signed)

"E. D. TOWNSEND,
''.Assil!ltant A<ljutant Geucral.'1

'rhis order effectually ended the interference of local or department commanders and
vested the control of the hospital trunsport steamers where it properly belonged-i. e., in
the lleuical Department.
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c~l~C (>f
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306.
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35.
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;•~U;u~~l -1~,; ~~~~1.~~~~,;::l~::~t~,:~;::dl~~,-~~:wr:~~~~ l;~I

~~~~~tk~~l'""~~~~~~~~f?\~

~~~;;:;.~~=;~~~:~c=:;~"'~s·~~;. ~'~:~~!"!i~1:~~:E~~ IAnres,~~~:1;~·~~~ ~:=~is~:~":.r ,(I{'.~~~~, ·~,.:~~·.,.~~.a>.~~,~~;:;!:

~if~§;~~~~~~~I~~~lii~i~~#;@~~f~~~ ~ili&~:~~~~:fft:~ t~ ,:~(tJ1~~:i~~~~~~TEi·
-

li.ldney11; in,·· h·i111; iupr:i. J'('n;1l ropsulet,

ll'8

A1ml Fissure , trentl'<i by inei$ion or by ruplun1 nf the 5pbiucter, II , :r.?J

Supra. Uen!ll

Car~ules; in1·.,h·ing omenlum, me•t'Dtery, nnd blood·vc...el1, M:!e Anal Fhitula, number of io5taol'e~ of. JJ, :1::!1; trentmeot of. JI, ~J.
I

..:¥f:~~~~~~~~l~~~~~ff~~;.;;~:;
of urine, II, 19'J; offa'l'('1<,1I,I94; of1•U1, ll,H17.
A1>5CC5ll, io 1h"t woundtvf be;1d. J. JZ7; In ttrebmm, I, 3'!7; nir pt\'!•in~
through nreoini; in n~~or nl'<"k, I, XO; u.hsr,eq around bo.1\1, I,
404; metaM:'llicnb&ce--'"9 nf lung, I, 6~i. 6::.iB: H .P~l. SH, 9W; 111,
431, 4~; -0fJ;ver, l, 4·U. ~S; II. 216, 772, 7l11. ~O; 111,'4'.ll, !"'47
ot Jpleen, ll, 151. 813; Ill. 547; ..r kidncr, If, 171

l'Orotid, ll,•9!l; lll,679,EOi': 6.ttumlleir.111.SOO; fem<>ral, III.~.
19. 40,42,4:i, 46,80!3; Wal', llr.Bl¥: innominnll\, Ill,8118: iolen·Ql!tal,
11,597; [ntel'08!'«1Ut, III, &8; 1nrerior mesenleric, ll, :.!.J: peronP1d,
111 ,[l-08; J'OJlliteal. III, l4,6SO, 808; profuodn, Ill, 4'.l,81.·~: pudic, ll,
25!?; 111, 808; radial, IJ,9t.i9.1010; 111,808: acin!ic, J ll,!I08; 1ub.
l'\nvi110, IJ.~.6.1~.~; llI,808; 1url'Q.Sl'npulnr, Ill. fl~; tibial, Ill,
!">5,6'73,1!-0e; diffusetrnumnticnnl'llri~m, 1,446,S.".S; llJ,7W:following
bn.)'onetwouodt.11,323,335.

8~8; b:cmorrhngr from, II , 4!".9;
Ankle Joint, wound! nnd opernlionst1f, Ill, 577-Cilfi; &bot injuries of,
JI!, 71; 1. lisnHonofbrnnrhof,ll,G32; 111 ,765,'76.

Acromi:tl Thorn clc, nneuri1m of, HI,

Actual Cnutery in llrem<•rrhnge.t, 11, 320, 456, 736;

m , 811.

Acupre55ure,lll,8ll
Alr, nl'r.umul:tlionof.innbdumen, ll,l!IB.

Air Passuges,operntionson, 1 ,~15; lIJ,684
Amaurol! i'I in wnun1bofhMd. J, 38, 116, 178, 21'.6, 22E',232,2!19; pro
ducetlbyn-induf1hell, J .3H
Ambul:u1 ce C o,- p <1 1 111, 93l-!143: oftleer1 of, lll, !U:J, 9H, pl:in1for.;
orgnnizalion of, by Dr. JI. n. S~llTH, IIJ. !132; Surgeon D. A. \'AS·
DEIUtlHT,llJ.93.J; C. PnM<'msr.,lil,fl:'.t-:!; orguoizatlonnndmnn
agtmentof,l ll.935,9JS,93'J,!Hl netofCungr'°"'ntabli1h\11g,llI,
'
941,!141.

Ambulu.oce TrRiD,111,90'2.

:;:i~:7~r~l~~t~~~~~~r. 1 ::; ~~:u~:.'. 8 ,::.· ii~'.~~: ~.c ;;;;
1

1

bytXl'i~ion,

lll,5P:i,610trented byco1uer,.atinn, IJl,579; treated
61!!; primnry excisiont, Ill, 586: lntcm1e1\inry exci~ions, JII, 5C'8:
1te0ndaryexciaions, IIJ,S!ll: autopt)•,ll l ,5~: trcnteJbynmrutn·
lion, III, ::i:i:;, W!!, 612, 616; primnryamput:uioo1, Ill, 59l\ 598;
lntermedinry:imputa.tiont,IIl,603; 1«ondarynm1•ut(ltinnt, 111,f>OG;
$YME'8 opemtioo, ea.tlelll of, Ill, .596-til5; l'IROGOFF'8o!'<'mtion,
co1e1of,JII,596-6IS; Bo:-.-rEcou·smodiflcationofPmor.oFF,cnaet
of,111,604,605,f,(16; llAUDEX'Soperalion,CD!>l'lof, llf,G04: tnodill·
catiooofSTME, c:nsetof, Bl,GOI; amputations followingt'xeigiont,
III, 870; re·nmputntio11&follo1vingamrutation111t ankle, Ill. 870;
m~ellaoeou1injuriesofankleJnint,di1\ocalion1,lll,G48;f1ncturet,

ill, 652;excition1of,Ill,657-658,659;amputatiootat,lll,664.

RUR.IECT-MATTER INDEX.

XVIII

Aull eptlr tre.1tmf'lltufwouodttmfleldCJfballle. lll,<ll8,419.
A.nu • .bbn<>nnal ll.10!'!, inMroment.~fordestroyin.:;-septum: DUl'UYTRRX'8
f'tlt<'rotoine, 8t\"'lt1'. iote1\tine pinC'era,Gno.;s·s, Rv.YnAft0'8in1tru·
meut•. 11. 110, l ll ; DE.~,u:1.T'i> opemtions on abnom1n\ nntlll, 11, 113;
P.\1.n''1;mdl11~1. 11, 114, ~ti; nrtificinl anus. JJ. 109, ll3; operation
t·• prodn<'rrirtifkinlnnus, II,~; 11roll\fl!IUIOf,II.!?5'I.
Aortn,n oe11rV.m"r. II ,Ilro; ball en<'y&ted between a<1rtn nndvenncn,·R,
11. l:JS; lfo1mUsor, I,519; ecchymo~isofnrchof, 1,:iii!; exposed to
,-lt'w \nihM woundofehl'st. J, 4.A7, 597; b&monhage from

descend-I

A1>h~~~::;~::~:;:~;:,;;;;:;·,:~::~ ;~;:~=~":'~,;:~=,.:::,•
ing,J,r.35.
A1>pi:u·it~\'.8• fr'.r uci~ions or I.tend or humerus., II~ 568, 563, 580, 59~; ror

ball eocy1ted; in bruin, 1,204,302; oenr lung, T,587; betweeoTena
cuvn.o.ndnortn,Ir,135: lnm~otcriopoucb,11,l'itl; lntbigh,U,
100, 4~5; lo penia, JI, :WJ; bnll pre-..siug on nerl'('. I, 410; 11.'\lls ex·
trnctcd,J,309,316;11,ll,12,218,235,~;bytttphioc,I,366;balll
ejeetedincoughiog,J,~1,342,4tA,4(15,431,596,5..<1£1,6'!!!l;bnllu\cer·

ntioi;riotO('ll.Vityoflung,1,4!)3; l1.11linvert\oginwouod,J,SJ2; fi,
619;neliogasplugininjuredbloM(\\"Cssels,llI,756;bullsl'oide<lnt
etool, I, 515, 584, 591:!; II, 36, 37, 'ill, ~-~1-101 ; ermt io ooune of, II, l :W,
368,487; brush or, JIJ, 700,7U7; wiudngoor, I, 3H, 355; Ill, 706,
707;ballflattene<lbycontnctwithbone,III,717;ballssplit:oncrauium, 1,180-18'3; on booe.sorface,I,338; 011bonesofcbest,J,5G3,
570,5TI,593; oniHum, JI,232; onfibia, IIT,n7, 718. See Conoidal Balls, l\lusket Balls, Explosive Balls, l\lissilca.
Bnudnging,resultsofinjudiciona,II,fil3,517; IIl,867.
bandage, III.(}>_'().

SEIJTL'>'Satnrch

~i;;,K:~;~Y£~.f:;:r:fL~:;g7;I~~~~f::g =:~:f~~~t~~~.:i?~~6~~;:;~~~f:~iif~,~i~.~~
Arn.chnlti'§ llflerba)'Ouetwoundofcr.mium,I,32; nfterahotwonndaof
cronium, 1,5.1,113, 125,298.

I, -168; of abdomen, II, 3,4,31,3~, 3:r.l, 335; '1r flesh 1voumh of lower
extremitita,111,5,f>; ofkneejoint,lll,360; orfoot,Ul,Gl7.

Arm,~~~;;,j~~~b;!: ;~;, ~~~;, ~~6 :::rp:;0~~~~;,·,!~·5:·::i: :~~:::;:~:n°~f\~~~1 193; escnpe of, in &hot wound& of liver, 11,

w"und1,ll,469,4iO;:unputa1ion1of.forshotfrnctnre11, II,69i;pri·
142,143.
mnry am1•uU\ti<mt of, H, 697-i50; outopljies, H, 717, 736, 748; inter- Bladder, injuries or, II, 262-303; ruptures of, II, 263; punctured, Incised,
and laceratedwoundsof,Il,2f>3; urrowwound of, II, 27G; concusm('diary, 11, 7.'.i2-7i5; autopsy, II, 7i2; secundiiry, IT, i75-i92;
nutopay, H, 181; mortalityornmputntion1of, II, 805-807, 82~; large
sions of, II, 264; ~bot wounds of, Ir, 264; frequency and fatality, II,
mortality in amputa1iun1 in lower thirJ. IJ,a24; agesofpotienllin
~64;III, 669; diagnosis and trentmeot, 301,302; opium, 303; autop·
ampuCations of, JI, 800; umputB1ion1 of arm io eastern and western
siea, II,~. 291, 2~, 293, 295, 296; foreign bodies in, II, 2G8; autopsy,
armies, ll, 807.
II, 425; clothing removed from, II, 280; bone removed from, IJ, m,

~:::;.::;;:;~~:";~k::i:.::::;·,~~:otm<iog •bdom•o, II,"' or blod Blee,;::.~~=:::~= E::::::- b~::::~t :;:::::~,;,'~::
Arte~~=~. :~-~~i;::;; e~~.;~;;~,s g~~g~o·c,7~·~::,1~;~yte~~n~7:0~~:~:: lllepl:~:~.~:I;~~~~~
of, Ill, 103; l'riinary injurieaof, IJ, 021, 62'2, f.2:>, 0-26, 6~7; III, 7G3-7G5;

primary bR!morrhages in 1vouuds of, Ill, 763, 7C4, 765; enlargement
uf '1l'terie8, 111, (iti7; ouiflcotion of, ill, 6!l2; tqrsion of, II, 842; a.the·
roma of, l~J, ~10; ligatioo of, to conlro~ ioOiimmation, lll, m, 383;
trnnsportatlon m cases of wounded ar1enc~, IU, 810; oeclubion of, by
impnctcdball,IJI,756; ligatioD10!,I1I,7G5. Seelhe&el'emlarteries,
Aorl.n,etc.
A.rteriolowy in eoncusaion or brain, 1, 37.

::

Blood, ez:tmvasation of: iu coutus.ioos of crnniu1n, I, 63, 112; i11 !mcturee
of ernnium, I, 67; iu brnin, I, 332; in abdomen, JI, 189, 190, 191; in
pehie c:n•ity, 11, 22-0; !rnnsfusion or, II, G4i:!; III, Sll.
Hlood~vt!l>sels, injuries. or, by rouod bn.11, 111, 7;i0; by conoidal ba.11, III,
750; by fragments of ahell, II f, 75(;; by spiculll! of bone, 111, 7S5,
7:i6; sbotcontusiunaof, JIJ,755; complelcdivisionof,UI,7:x.!; pat"·
tialdh·islon of,lll,754; retractionuller injuryof,IIT,7:>~,754; prl·
mary injury of, 111, 763, 764; primary bleedings. from, Ill, 763, 764;

:~~~~;p~:;;'.:;:i;~;~•;:~:~:~:;;,':;,~;::·,:;:"~• Il , Bone:~:~~~::::~~:,~~;~'.:::~,::::":. :'.h~~. :.~~·,;:,::::
Arliflclal1JU1lil,"peration1for,lli,68l,68'.!.
A.scltes, pruncenteslsobdomioisincase1of,II,l9l; inwouodofblndder,
Il,'Z"l3.

A.spll;~1;n~/:p7no;:nt4 ~,r~ •.

I, 350; of neck, I, 417, 418, 419; of chest, I,

Astrllgalus,excition1of,lll,58.'i,587,588,591,595,624.
Alheroma.ofnrteries, Jll,810.
Aurlculn.r Artery, b:i!mO?Tbages from, I, 101, !!24, 393; Ill, 763; Jiga.
tioos of, I, 235; Ill, 765, i1l: l'rimruy injury of, Ill, 763; primary
hamorrhage from, Ill, iG3.
A.xlllnry .t'lrtery, anenri~ms, I, 528,539, 541, 542, 543, s.15; II, 443, 45.i,
41ie, 5;2, 650; UI ,SUB; woundaof. I, 538,539,Ss:J; II,443, 454; ID,

of,III,203,208,211,212; formationofnew,IIl,182,223; wiriogof,
II,819,820;111,212;11rille<ltof.acilitatefurmatiouofcallua,lll,
6!i9; osteitisin contusions or, U, 818; !ragmenta of, removed from
bladder,IJ,'Z"l7,278,279.

::::i::.r~:~~; II, 256, aod plnte opposite.
BrachJal Artery, aneurismt of, II, 444, 463, 468, 470; Ill, 680, 808; in·
ci:.ed wound of,IIC.680; punctured wound of,D,436; shotlnjuries
of, I, 553; If, 445,4.>5,GZ'i, 674; III, 764; primaryhremorrhagesfrom,
Ill, 764, 765; obliteration of, II,467; ligations of, I, 553; IJ,446,650,
760, 763, 7&1, 769, 773, ;;4 1 785, 840, 843, 926, 95.'i, 9;.s, 959, 986, 1010;
III, 663, 680; summary DfC31Jt>8, HI, 7G5,777-7&2.
Bracb.ial plexusu! nerves, woundaof, I, 409,410,461,462.

Axill~~i~~:~~2:~:~:::'.'::::.:·':?.::~::~~::~7:2 ::::t~j~~~~~1~~~~:;i~~~~~~~;,~;~~;~~ti~~
A.dll~ry Yeln, wonudsof. 1, S.'l!I, 542, 555; ll, 6-40; ligatiooaor, 1,539,555.
Back, bnyooet 1VOT1nd uf, I. 3;;6; II. 429: III, 686; iocisl'dwound of, 111,
ti53; puncture-J n-onuds Cl!, II, 4~; shot He~h wound& or, lJ, 427, 428,
1

J, 20~,210, 218, ZJS, 241, 242, 2:;;, 260; Jacerntion or. r, 37,39, 40,67;

puain,1,126; inftammallon of, I, 111; exposure of, I, 46, 133, IC2,170,
199; ball encysted iu, I, 2()4, 3(1.!. See Cerebral Hernia.

Bulls~~:::,:~ :/~q1/:~~~=~t~n ;::~: ~t::~:=~nt, JU, 700; balls I:::::~~:.:;~:::tg;:~::e~:~:·:' &34
0

:~~!~:=~~;·)1:~:~~2::~~~~~~i::a~::l~:1:0:~::I~i~'.' ili~ :::1~::d~:~~\:~~tries

by,

Ill, 7!0,

714.

a,ga.inht iunominatn, I. 5:!1; embedded iti pnrutid gland, I, 305; con· Bus he's CompreHor for hEmorrhage in rectum, ll, 300.
c<"flled unJnpetruu.:; boue, I, 367; held in f<Jldtof omeotum, II, lfi· Butto<:ks, flesh wound& of. II, 422:!.

f.lllRlEC'T 'IATTFR rnnF.X.
CD<'Olf'l~.

Ill . 9!?1>-ll.11; ('IU'<>ll't• .. r

HllAllUCT &. PARDO;

DAVlfl;

KCllll.lll; 1'110.\I.; (..\WIU'Srf'_
WOODC'O("IC; JOSF.11; lil'lo:SCl::R,

~1c110111& CO.,lln<l PoJ.1£1!01' & Co.
C'nlc> zuu•um , injuriM "r. - 0'! ealcb.

:ns

('1\11111''11 r. l!h ulrllt·.. If,
('l!\\lelt', Mbre frnctu~ of, IJ, 474; ITJ, (.i!l'i1 hnyont'l fmclnrH (•(, ll,
47.f: 111, litll: abol tmcture.of. IJ,474; lil,Rl!l,P70; nuluf"'liet, II,
4'.11; exci5ions in. I, 557-56~. :i!lil; II, 477. 4e9, 4'•7-t~I; III. 870: •im-

('11lc11ll, Ynlcul, 11, ~~!,'!-J; nroun<l f••reign boJit'S. Tl, ~El; funned on
flll'ftt1<·turoo1,fn.mfall,J,562
1•rcij~tilftl, II. Z<l,~:'!.~..'7:1, :rt~. Z15, 2'it> 1•n h11ir, 11, :?QI, J>Ga"l'<l by ('limaf(', l'lf~l•<•f, t•ll trcatml"nl nf wound•. Ill, 567. flt~.
utttbru, 11 ,J'lli; in~trnm<•nU furcru~hing, 11 , :r.&-37~1; rennl, 111,5"10. Coeeyx, lhhl tmelurttof. JI, !!:i-.!; treatment, II, !!5.')
n:itureofinjurie~ by, Ill, ti'.11.i, 700; ~lescriplivnof, III, 6!17. {'ollcJL "\li•dln \ rl e r,·, ha>morrh:ige fl'(1 m, 111, 71>4; ttoun<l or. 11, fill
Ct\llllftbl11 lndlcaln('l'll!bral d;-1urb.'l.nl'ftl. t, Ml,
{'o1on, 1 uuo·turt·d ,,-ouuds uf, II, 7fi1 ind1t-d mrnnd~ r.f, 11, ill; •bot
C1trdill1In1bot 1"0Unol11•f che~t, I. 6~.!.
\1-uundMVf, II, 77-10:'~ 15.'.l, Ji9, !.>f<l'I, :JOO, :'llP. 331.

C1111li;ter 0 '1hot,

16

('om11re~1lon, forh:P1n1,rrhni:;e, ll 9, 10,3;..'ll,!.1~"2. !13.!; 111 , :11.;, !''37,5m,

C'Arle1 i11•holr<1ntu,,ioucm11if\\ bnu..., 1, \Ol;,128.

C•m~:.,:.~;:.'{, ;;~~~~;;;: :,~;,'. ;~~;:', :.· ~~'·,:7~;;:·~~:'. ICom1:::~:::::~::~'.::.;•';'.;;•:;::.:;~;:,,: :;:;,::: ',",~,:;~"""""·I,

~~~~~~~~: ~;:[~~~:·:=·::'~~,.-~
31.t;?: of llltl:\TltR, 11. :k-'-2: <•f Uou:a. 11, 3&i: C.'\lbeter gouge, II, 31H,
un&U<'l~<fn\atrfmJllS tointttodU~I". 11, 35".!, 3ti:•, 370, 37'.J; bmkenin
di\l\lilll(~tril'lure. II. Y.li. brokl"u iu "-nund, 11, Ji'.I; u&e d,cau•iug

ftatulu,ll,363:Nlll"nlialinwuuudlorWl!tbm, ll,351,3.i4.5n1n>u111ll
orl'f"n;.,IJ,J4il
Cerebrnl •.\rtery, 1i.,murrbagl"fNm, I, !!69: llJ, ii;4

Cere~~~~:r::::~::::7.,;:;::7·.~·, ~. ~:ra'::~··:::~~:~~=~~~
crani1'1 bones. I. 123; ntler 1ho1 fra<:ture1cmninm, l,!!Ofi,!!JO,!!ll,

/i~:.,!!!~~~~l;,:.:;:~~n1

l>f, 1, 2!•4-m, :ire, 303; 1ummary (•r 01-em-

Cervlcnl . \.rtery, .C.uperllclal, bremorrb:ige from, Ill, 764, ligotion•,
Ill, 7t;5,774
Cheek,1botwo11nd1nf, 1,387.
Chellopta~ty,

I, 3'74

l~~E~::~t~~!:i:::.~~:~~7E.:'.-·~E:~·2.·

::;,a::•
ki('b, I, JS-fi!l,305,30S: fra('luree:.:tl'ma\ tabh•only, l,:i-4.SS.GS:

~:.e6~;t,nu~;:!/ ~::~::::r~:~!~.n;!:~n~~~~~l"1::r·a~d:i:!~~~{

bones, 1, 9S-128, 3(18; Ill, t~: u:foliation of. after ~b.,1 contu•i<JU!,
I. ICY.?, 103-100, 114, 119, l!.?"l, 123, l'.!1; remO\'fllnrexfoli:ition, I, 103,
!CH, 105, lU; trcpillning for ~b(lt conluaion1 of, I, l:U-1~; ball1
hodgl'd in, l,96, 101, lO'l, 103, !O:'i, 109; bRlll rcmo1·td from, J .97,
IOI, 102, 103, 105, 109. Sllotfracl11.ruoftrltrnal tublt alont, I ,
1!!8-141,307;l1l,6&1;oftempomlbonc,I.l:Jl.l~.l:'lti.1:17;frnutal,

Cht"8l,injurlt'!9or,4f•>-ti-·-.(];frequencyof,1,509,fi00,G(fl,60:J;murlnlityin,
I,61J4--0ll . .lli.cdla.11u1.,1inj1,1riunt. 1,466; punctnredwnund•or,
l,599;inci..00wnundsof,l,470,471,5.14.599;inciaedll'<mndof1ter
uum, 1,5J.I. Sabrt u.:o"nd'or, I,4tio!i,471,5!"J: 111,{;Sti. Ba!J'!Del
11:01J.lldloT. l .4G7,4':'0,599;u..utof"r,I,468. Cont1J.1edk'O.. nd,or,1,
471,5"!\. $/lotlal)1utd.lu(l,472--G:i0; 111,689; tbulH1!$hl'foUnd•
of.I,4i2,473,599:11l.~;r;hotrenelratinDIM, l ,:>9'•.GOO,(i06;prr

forationtof,I,606;Crat:1111e11witboutrenetratioo1uf, l ,47J,474-47ti;
aut .. ptie.. t, 474, 4i3, 4if.; internal without l"J:ternal injurittor. I,
476, 477: peuetralinosor, withnut (racture, 1,478-'le-:?: penetmli,.ne
ur,wilhfru..c1ure, l ,48~'.!.J;withfrac1ureP(1C&rnl11,l,4e:l,41:<1,4&:,
1"1c.;orribs,l,41!'.:?.4~,4S,j,etc.;ofcl:i\·icll",l,41'2,41'14.1"tc.;ohter

numl.4"d,4i'8,et('.· f'l"lll"lralioo1 iovoh·inglung. I.

Cranium, '11brt fro.et.,ru or, I, 16--28; offnmtal b<ine. I, Ill, 11', 19, 20. 21,
::!!: oroccipillll, T, 17,18,W, 21,2:!; ofJ'fltiet:il, I. Hl, 17. IP.19,00,
21. :!':?. 2:1; or lempol'lll, I,'.!\, 2:1: 11f1rben"id. I. 3.1, exr.,Jiati•rn of
crani.albonesnftersabre!mctun111ur,I,l7.20,21.:11:nf'C-;.or,I,
Jl!,21; trephin;n;:after&.'\bn! rmctu~ of. 1,17,2!,!!:l,!!41 JIYll'mi:t.
aflcr11abre fracturl'll, III, 687. Boyonrl.fra.etu.rucf. I . 31-:.U,30?: nf

4!'2-4~17.f.:!4;

her

ml'lienl1ealin1r.l,4~-514;involvingblood-\'eue11,l.!il9-,(i28;per·

i<";anlium and heart, I, 5~'8-530: medill61inum, I, 4~fi. 530, 53$, tif!9;
thnl'llcin duct, I, !i;,l.J; Jodgeme11t of mia!Jile1i11, l,606, 617; 11:cmur
rbaqeinl'fhUlldi<>f. I, 611; Cl>mpliCtlliPn1in\1'QUDdaM, l ,472,G:'IJ,
r.:o,63-&-6:18; treatment or wounds of, I, 642; 11reratinn~11n. a:r..
Chi'lolm't1l111m.ler,lll,~9.

1,l!.?8-139:nroccipita1, 1,l31,13.J,138,139:ofrnriet:il, 1.132,133.
134,137,US;exfoliationremoved,J,l:l:?: boneremnnd. J,1;.'!l, J:IO,
134, 13:i: 0011hdgedin,I,130,131,136; bnllr<>mo\'e<lfrom, 1,130,
131, lJG. ShDtfrQcturu, inn(rt(lb/eQ~t, I, Hl-IXl,3117, 111, ~d:
t~pbining for shot fractures of inner table, I, 11~. 14'.l. Shotfr"ct1J.ruo/ botl1t11blt.s, J,159--!!14; line11ror(':lri\111rytl•~nre. I 159--lfiO;
nutopgil"S, l,15'-J....160: lll,&'18. Shotfrtu:t1J.rU1>fbo/l1tabfu,wilh
nut lkprusion, J, 161-167; Ill, Q'R; nu1ncri('fll ~tate111('Dl<•f('ll.let or,
l.:J07; m••rt.nlltyof, I. :xrT. Sh'>tfra,cturupfbofh tabltr, 1dth
lkprtuion, I, lli7-\!IO; III,(;.".~; balls 1pliUin~ .. n 1hon:ini;il bontt,
J, JSO.-ll!"l: bf\lls lodged, I, 169. 17'!1, Ji-0, ll'-.?. If'~; oou~ remo1·cd
from. I. lfi;j,170,17.i, 177, 17i'I, 1Bl,J83,190; numeri(':l\ll:ileml'nl, I,
W7. Shot ~11tlra.ti11gfrrutl.r·u, I. 190-!!l"f., 3li7; III. •~ii; b:l\11
lodgt'd.1fitbin Ibo cranial c:n-ily. l,l!H, l'.r.!, J!l:l-19f.. !!!JO, 201. !!0-~,
!?03. 2CH. ~15. !?06: mis.•ile•eitlrncted from ttithin Ill(' cr.mimn. J, 1!11,
1!16-!!00, ;.'OJ, !!03; exfoli1Hions. J. 1!~:?. J!lti. Slwt ,,,~(orations, I,
~!!12,307; lll,668; exfn\intiun~nfl<>r~l1ot1 .. •rf••r:\lions, l,!?Ot:l;
etro.'ll'ment, crn..-b or amnsb, T, 21'.J-.!?H, 307; 111, fW;.'!. Nemm·alo.f
fragmtnt1, I, !.?J,j...!!61; loJ~ement or forl'iJrll bndit~, I, z14;, !?3'7, !!51
exfolio.tinn", J, 215, !!ZJ, Z'l7, 2.:1'1, !!31. !?IO. Trrpln'llin!J ajltr r/1ot
fract1J.ru, l ,!?Gl-!?93,299,:Jl6,3l7,319,JZO. Conlr(·toup, 1,3().(,306,
307; III,~. 1bb11/4r~tottnttnl<>f<>J)frationJoncranium, 1,30!l

Chloroform, rereeutage (If •urgieal opemtiuu in wilicil [t uu !U«I, I II,
&17: Ynluoandl"fficiencyur. III, B8S: death• fruru, 111, !!!lO-FM;
llALL'Smethud ofnrtilkialrespimtion, II, ~42: qurrntiti('• re<Julrcd
tn indure anlelltilesia, III, &Jti; period durini which it wn• inain. C ritral Nen•e, 1ilot wounds uf, I. H4i: 11, 400; 111, !I, 74, 1!:?3.
1ained, Ill, 8~16; \'Oruiting. exciteiuent, J•l'llblnl.tion nner ndmini~tm- Cubohl uont- , e:.:cifiioo of, Ill, 62.). 6:!6, 6J':'

Chlo~~~i~:~;:·:~::~~~=:;;f:];;~~f~·;:~~:t;~,:.~~~~~; ~::::'.:;:;::?=:::~;::~;,:;;;oj~~. ~;i:::;:~:','.,,';~:,~:;; or, II, '7U ·
f!'.11>; vomiting and rxi:ill'ment after admini~tm1ion of, Ill, P~•7

Clrcumd~loo f"rJlbiinwil, U, 361, 374

Cystltl11, 11, 2'il, !!38, !!:n, !!67, !!:>7, 300,

Jj6,

370.

Deghi1:1:~~tn~:~~d('sll~i·c~::~~;: ;;;:~nd~ of Til"l'k. I, 41l:J. 40.~. 411, 41:'1;
Circumflex Artery,oraJ:illary,aneurilm or, lll,fl08; inei~l'd l\·uundof,
Il,4!1S;•ilot11'ollndnf.11,s.:;7; 111,764; llgnh••ntof. 1,5;.7; ll,fi4, Denla1Artery,biemorrbagerrom,1,34fi,X>.1.
468, 4'18, :J:?,5, 5:il, 000, oo::i, 629,649,68'.?; 111, 71~·•. m; oittumtle:it: or Dlnphrngm, b:lyunet wounds or, J, 467,4li!I: puncture<\ wonndof.11, 7fi;
femol'lll, b.,morrbo.germm, nI, 71A; cittumfle:it:nflliac, 11,3-~4 Tll,
1but woundl, I, 536, 006,6:1-1; ball ludgl'd in, I. ~"O; rurtun1of, with·
71>4.
nulexl1"mnlwnund,Jl,2.'i: h1"mi11or,l,:il5,51fi

SFl1JEl'T-\I \TTER INDEX
J::11lle11!tyin1lwLwuu11iliiofcronium, J, lit". JH•, 17ti, Jii.2.."'9
Digit.al \ rlerlec, nJurlno( Jr.
;<:,j, ':'Sl. 78!

rci

Ill, 7t,i,1

ig:.ui.vllluf, II. 454, lll,

Dilatnt Ion, In 11rlc1uttt .. f u rell m. II. -~~-l. ll~Jrumcn111 f, r, bJ J>na;L\ r,
II. 3tn. by s11u·n1:0, 11, 3... ~; by w,u\U.Y, II, 388; by ){ALLH,
ll.3E!I;

hy)l1c11116A.1l , :;b~;

U.'ll:~; by SE•

brR11;_\Cll,1T_ :·.. .1; by )IATIUEU,
ALM•, 11,:klO ; bylll•LT,11.390; by\'OILLUllF.U,JI,
byDt:C.\lll',11.:J'Jl by !"lf\'.\'.'>,11

~: byGOL"IT\" 11,~l,3'.ll;

ErJ:<ii11eh1~, tra11mulic,

in &<-nip woundt, J, -;;, ':'B. 7!1, 8':!; In wu11ndt
of the fn•·f'~ Ill, SS:?; in wu11nd11t•f1141,·k. T. 40'.?, 4.;4, 4!1S, 41~, 4l:J•
inshotw<mnd1111furf1f>rexlremiti1, lll,:-:i:1, inwu1md1ort'hl'.. t, I,
1;;H- ufthebm·k, 11.43.?; in f\e;.h wounds1•flt11\·erexlremi1ie., IH,
37;infritl'IUM"'li••ftbigh.llT.352;ofthokn1"t"joiut,lll.4fll',411i:in
ahul wountl~ of tile lower extremitib_ Ul, l:!:i2; frequtn1·y uf. 111, E!.'.il,
t-:•2; fotalily, 111,8."'>4; regionallrcqucncy,llI,f';j:?· du~tiuuuf, 111,
t:J2; rt'pl'JUrdnlmt.:ksof, 111 .853; l'l\Uoett•f. lll.ti:i5.!3.'.'J41, lrt1!.l111rnt

~i7 0 ~~~~~ ~·~li~~ : ~:l :~1~1 1~~,:~:~~~;, ~~~·;n~~~;::,~!','.~'.a:~·;','·~:il ,
11

DiJlhtht•ria, uptJUliuu• Jur, I, 411!.

1 1

1

::::~!i~;~~~~,~~~:i,::~:~.:}~~:~;:~;~·'.:~~~.::i:!~I~:~::~::~:; :::~:.~~:;:~~~: ~;: : : ~:f::~:~:~;~~~;,;;:;~!;;~~;~:~,;;;~;:~;
Dorimll'i Cnrpl A.rlt•r:h hremorrhogti frum, Ill, 764;
7ti3, ;e:;, iNi

ligation~ of, 111 ,

Dor~allsetnad. lu<l .• \1·terJ, Ill,itH; ligutiuiu1uf, lll ,'i't.>J,";t:1,7tlti.

the bunes of the ch<'i,!, J, 5J7, WS, f>Hi, bl'C C la\•lclc, Ribs, Sca 1•ula, ~tf'r1n1m; uf pch·ic bone~. JI, 2.:i:i; in the u:h'emitie1, III ,
ti74-8':'6; fnr,,pcrifl1•11perationssecpnrtse:n·is(.'11

Oorimlls Pe•Us Art.-r•y, ha!U1orrhngefrom, Jil.53. ':'IA; ligaci"n~t•I. Ill . .Exdleuwntdurini: aua>-;the~in, UJ, 897
t;).!J,7ti5,800
·. .::xecutlonofScntence,m,ti4L

~:~ 1:::S:1;.~1 ~)~~t.\: 11 ::;:~,~;:;~;:::.I~,=; :~:~ 1.~y:.::~~::~og ExJll~~~;(MllaHs,

1

1

1

illlotorfor•iDUilel,1 5eO
Drowning, 1ummnry ofcn&e1of, lll, li41.

Dry

1

~~i;g:f~;e.; 1 ;,:·\\~~~<~~ Jj 1~i 1~:;~ ~ t~;~,l~:i::~~r ~~Wl~~:i~;,-,1 ~~:

IJ'78; due to impaired circul:lliun, JU, 8.'.iO.
Duodemun, •hot wvunWur, II, 67, bd, l:Jf, 147 _

D~ ~ 1 1~•:.~•

iu

iu

I,

494; If, 9'!3;

III,

24, 176; lnjuriet by, Tit , 6'Jti, 701,

J::xlirp:ttionvfey.i.fur.botinjury,l,19'J,217,3J0,3~5;

formiacellnneou1

injurie11 ur dist'Me!<, III, GSI, 68::1.

hi r:~~;~l~~~:~ •;:a;~,~~~:~);~c;:1~0~~~~~~1;;;~ :~e~;01~:~~3~=~!~~ ~~~

pehio Nnit~, IT. 171), 177, 194. ~; of frecttl muller, in wouud1 of

:~~:;::.\~~·;):· "~- 57; of bile, 11, 1!12. 1!•3; ufurine, IT, l!l3; lol'i•·

woundl! uf •pine, I, 4J2, 434, 449,

Exlr~;1~:~~;;;:,~~I~~;i;: ~r; ~'~~::~;,"~~~~~ ~~·~~\~~~~;;~:;:~

F.ar, wound1 uf, I ;J."'4 rupture ur membrnne of. by explosion. I, J8j; tut11l
luu ur, l, :187
J·:cchJmOsls, T.u1nlmr, IUi 111>lgn ufJ>f'11elnlliug wuuod ufcllt'i.l, I, Ji5
Eclroplou,OJll'nllionfor,llJ,Gf:S:J.

BiG; byamputati011, 111, &i!l, i<'il, >172, Si7-SS6; by ucilion antl 1ub
~equent amputatfon, I II, b:ti!I, 8-;'0. 671; by amputationnnd rc-am}1utalion, III, BG!l, ei"O, 671; UJJP(T ulrtmltiu, punctured ftesh wuund1of,
11,435; AAbreandb.."lyunctwoun<lsof,J TJ,fEG; 6hntfte.i;hwouudauf,

J~ft'u11l011'1,

~:: 1 ~'8;::·e~~;!i~·.~~~;, ;;~~'~!~'.~·n~i:~·1 ~~~r1~;~::.:, 1 ~'t~~~:

wound• .,f cbe6t, I, 638;

7

4

Sl!1m'• nppMl\118 for, i11 plurnl c:wi1y, I, 1;:.'7
Elbow Joln1, wound~ nnd lujW"ie1 or, If, B'-'7; bayumt 11·ound!I of, II, 8:.'7;
111, lie'6; 1abrt wounda uf, II, t!~'7; 111,66ti; 1hot wuunda or, II, 1:!28;
IH, l•!JO: 1hClt frncturuor, in Conlt.'<lerate anny, III, 6!10; &hot Cm1·111n,. ur. tn·akd by wllftnoation, 11, 830, 915; III, 870; auturaies, 11,
~41, c~3. 844; ucl1l<m$ at, II, 8-l.~; JU, 870; primary uci~ious, 11,
815; lnlcnm_..dinty exci..ivna, 11, 804; oecou,lary exci.!lion1, II, 88~

6

11

cxci1ioua iu, Ill, 870, 871 ~ umputntions in, JJT, 870, P.71; lort•trutrtm
&abn.innd bayunt'I wuundf<if,
III. ~6; ahot fle~b wounds of, III, 690,870, 871; ~hotfmcturt'&of, Ill .
li~IO; f111ality, JTJ . (i!.IO; complications in ~hut 111ound9 of: gaugrenr,
111, 8:.!4; E:Q·,,ipelas, IIT, 8S2; pyremin, III. 8$; tetnnus, III, 1:119;
umputn1ionsf.. rmi11Ccllaneousiojuriesin, lll,664

•tit•, pun~turl'd fle~h wounds of, III, 5;

~~~~~~~~~~::.§:§~¥~~§~I~~

L.1s1.Y.SOP.CK.I', II, 91.17; SOCtYe, H, :JO'i; ampulaU01tsal. l •'uct', injuries 1•f, I, 3;!1-3~; mortality, I, at!~; mi~"e\laoel!Uf iujuriea of, J,
Ill, t-71. rri111ary disarticu\ationsnt, II, ~110; intermediary,
324; punctured wound1t<1f, I. 32~; inl'i!>e<I n-oundsvf. J. 3;!4; lul'Craled
\\'UUnds Clf, 1, 3!!4; 6llbre wounds of, I, :t.?l-3:!3; Ill, 4'6ti; bayonet
wounds ~·f, I. 3!!3, :124; Ill, &:!6; 6bot wound~ol, I, :J:!.>-:l!iA, 111, f'AA;
fntulity of fi.bl,t wounds uf, l ,:f.!J; sliotf\esbwuuod1of. J .::BJ; IJJ ,
Electrlcll) arrlil'<l lo wuuoded.nerl'cs, l. 387, 409; 11, 10-.xl; Ill,~1188; 1liot rontusituos 11(, III, 3:!4; shut frocturc• vf. I , 381: 111 , l~P;
rni)lh~ .. ('11H1 in wound11 uflhf' neC'k, I_ 41:1; oftbe che~t. l, 493. ,jW, :;!)(),
ball• oxtmcted, l, ~3; rcmo1-al or fr..igmen!s, I, 383; exc1bio111 <•I
613-lS Jl,14J,U.O.
bonuor, l ,383,3!l8; complication~ inshotwouudst•f: gnngrenc, III ,
Empyem:L in wuunda uf the l'he~t, T, 4i0, 4i:.!, 490, 5":.'!l, .'.iiS, ti':.!7; II, :.'!)I).
8:!4. erysipelas. II t, i!5;?; rrremi:i, TIJ, 8.'i9; tl'lann~, Ill, 81!1; plru.tio
1::nce11hullth, ln1hotcoulu6ions(•fcrnninlbo.inl's, I,111,112; infr.1C'ltJr<>1
ofl'rnnium, I. ::!0.1, 2:i7
Fncial Arlt'ry, ~hot wounds 1.1f, I, 350, :J.'.i:J,3!)7, 4:!0; ha-m•1rrbngefrvm, I,
En+locartUth, I,S...1'J.
:'146,348; llgations of, J,374,42'.?; UI,71W,i72; ligation of, for in
Enterorrhu1lh~, H, 112, 12~. l~; methods of. PALFD", lI, IH, L.\l'EY·
cbed wound, Ill, 656.
110:-.1£_ II. 115: l:n-ll.\ltll, II, llJ; LF. Or..\'\, II, 115; tbefourmh· :Fnclnl :Xcn•c, wonnds of, I , 387; treatmellt uf, by electric currenlf, T,387

JI. '107;
11, 909;
Ji. ~112;
\«<.1lion

&t·•·uudary, It, 91:'1: mnrtnlityufnmputntiousnt, 11,909; di•·
at, ti, SZi, t:J..

orwrations 1II,3G9,3t!0--3S:l

~;~~;f:i~~.!~i~!S¥A~~~!.~ :::~~~2;;~:~~i;~~~1:::::.~
Eulrancc nnd I:rll U ound'I, H, 2:i8; III, 711.
Faradlzatlon, JI. :!.f.::!: III,!)
I:nlro1,lon, <>1~ rati '1" fur, III, GSl,68";?
rcmoral Artery, a11euris.m1 of, Ill, SOS; bnyronf't wound of. 111. G; in·
Epldld~·ntltls, II, ~4S
cl!.cd wound of. Ill, 197; ,.\mt wuuoili! r•f. Ill. l:W, lCO, 7f.~; 1b<o1 J'('l1<"1·
Eplr;a .. trlc .Artery, " '0U1."11 uf, II. 17.:i; biemurrbage from, II, 9. 103,
ration l•f. III. i~: b:emorrlinA"e~ .. r, Ht. 7f>4; 1•riumry bleedings
liS: III, 'j(i4; h"!Jal101tof, lI, lSO; 111,40; ligationofsurer:flciol
111.7f>t:ob1ifemti<>nof.1IT 4.>,5<;: 1rrlusion1•f. lll,13;emboliln,
ep.iptric,111,40
l ll,14,19l;ligaliun1uf,JI T .7••:>.~"l-,71'19,7!ll:1

or.

8UBJECT· :\l.\TTER fXDE:X.

::.::::::i::;;:::"~:.':;;'.~~:; :~~:~~;,':,~:'.'.~:.::•:•:::·::::::,:;:~;I Ga '< trle l 'i!>tuln In 1but ttouod1

nf 1tom11rb. II .

c:;...ie, Ul, .">':?, :03,

~>-1, SG;

Cu•cvf1\ ll'J:i11'1. Mortio, Il 1 :;..'i.

1'~ ibu~:·c:~~.r:it;~7 4~~; 1;~~~~~~- •:~it;:,.:~:~;1 :~~~~i~n::cli ~:,,:J~: ~:::::~~::11::;~~;, ,:;~~;:~ynnet wound of bmnc b of, ligut~I, Tl, 4~
G e nl o plas t y, I ,J..'.>.

cibi&, lll.4~.4cll.

Field Companion, surgeon's, Ill, (11'.'i,
1'' 1t> l d H os pitals, HJ, 920-9'~.

Genllnl Organs, lnjurleii or, II . :\43; tbot wounds

rl e ld Uegl.,lc- r , f<mn of. r, ,;h-.

Glaod8, h 1ftammalion of pru.1a1e, III, 81.

F l ng::::

~~~l.'~.inns

~~n;l:n~ .f~rc~:ic ~ :~~eous ! njurit~, IH, 6tl4.

1

or, for1bo1 injury, 11 , 1019, f<•r mi11Cellaaeoua iojn

Glott~:"~:: 1 :~.~:.;: ~:;~d, f,305;

1

Flre·bH.ll s, llI, 701.

or,

Ill . f.:-.ci. opera·

i:;ee l'cnli!, l :r e tlira,

tnlargtmeut of inguinal, Ill ,

,,..,1md ofrnro1id,

l,~1~;,411.

Gl u t c 11IA1te r y,wom111snf, ll,32r:<,33tl,331,XM: culd11riogo1"'m1iun,
Ill. !17; b~mwrh:iJr(>S from, II , 3~'7, 32!!. :J2'1,:J30; Il l. 7•": li~u; ..08
]-' !rearms, riHtd. 1operiurily of, oyer~moolh·bu rt, 111, ti!H; fin'IHmt Ll.lled
uf, 11,32!.l,3:.IO,:JJ':?; UJ ,!t7,7(;.5,7tr.'.
durin;:-•.bettar, Ill,fi9.5-7CM
II . ;l3et III, 816
l' l~tuht. . •111al, JJ, :t:?l: gastric, U , 4.J-4EI: c~'<t' of Alexis!il 'lnrtin, 11 , 5:i; G l ut('a l , .eln, injuri~ or.

~~:;::::~~i::~~;:::~;~~~:~:~~i'.['.:?7;~:.~~:. ::~:~;;,~:.~:';[';;:'.;;"

"'

m , ""•

""'"~ "' ''J"'' "'·

111. '"'''

~'"'

""'"'"·
I~oo t, bayonet wound!. or, 111,617, •Lot wounds of, Ill . l.i17, shot cuutu " " """ " ' " " ' '•'" '"P"'re"f""'""'" ''""""" """"'
1iuns or, Ill. Gl7, 69(1, 1rn, 870; ahot frue1ure~ 11f, 111 , lilt!, u·:io, 870;
tre:nedllyexpttla!inn. llJ ,1;19,

rren1cdbyucl11on, lll ,G~,li~.li37

6:~: prim:lr}'. IH, fr..'3: intermf'di:iry, 11 1, L~-t. !l«'ondary, Ill, ti::?;;:

ll re m tt to cel e, II 164

extision1 i11 bv11es off,..,1 r.. r w~ltaoeou~ i11jurit•, 111, G.:>7; amputa-

H re maturla, n , 167, lf.S. \&l,

J'j!l, ~4. !..'!10. ~1-1.

n;.

~:=~~~·j,~~~~:o~:;~;:y:.::~~i~n', ; ;~c7:;,~;~;):~ ~::!;~~\:~·~,;!: llreo;:;'.)t;~;;~o1t~~ miain sign of w1111nd of hmir. I, 6'.Vi. c:l•r~. J, m,
1

Fo,.oum, II.017, I"''"'"'"~""''''"''~''"'"'"'" <•I. II ."'''""''~"""""' Urem7~,;~1~:;,e~na;~i:~!·~~~::-:~::ge~u:::.111i1'.~~~'.~;~;~;:

JIJ,8(Mi: recurtt'nt. IJJ.eOG; 11'ornlngblredi1>i::~. 111 ,@m. fn1mdis1a\
ends of nrterie., III, 807; capillary. Ill . eo7; rarencbynmtou~. 111 ,
1!13. 807; medullary, Ill. " ; l""oled tiy comp~..sivn :ind ~trrticfl.
111 .e10,e11;hyliga1ioo, IIJ .e10;byligationnnd~11~11rnttun1•u·

lahon. IH,810; 11curl't'S6urein, II[. £Ill; urmnlcauicry iu. 111
811: 1 ~tedby11pplicatiunoficcondeuld, lll .!:1l:I: primnryhll'm<•r
rhugl'. 111 , 7Ul, 7li3, 7fl4; after c"rnpleui dhi~""lS nl large nrtl'rira,

111 ,i~; 11n.1(M•rtlonorkilll'<liuba!llee;rno~hy, IJI .7t;1, frnm~bo1

11vu11ds <•f bead. Il l , 7G3; I , 127. ~:.6; ,,{ flll't, III, 703; I , 3!XI. 3!Kl.
11•,m;ofneck,Il l .71;:1;foftrun\:. l ll.7c;:J; I ,n::?.5!!1-.+.-y
1.30. t~..i. IJ'l, i'jf>.J7!'l. J!lO, 3~:
!lll·61J, f~~. M:2; H , ~I. JB.

:n.

1
1'' orelb"ll Bodlcfl,lodged iochl'•I, J, :.S~,:84,5~'t ,~l',t;li, extrnctedfr,,m

cbHI, I . 59()...WJ, ;:.!l;;, ~1B. rtmon•d from nbdomiunl J'Clri<'les. I I, 11,

urrere;1;1remi1ies, llJ,7V.1; 11 ,472,m.~1:~; 10.,ercXtn'n1iC1cs. lll ,
763: In ~hot 8n.h ttound~, Ill , 37; in shot lroc1u1t'>. 111 . 414;_ ~·18;
traoiportaliun H cause of, flt IHO; 1reotmf'nl Qf. HJ. B:ti; '"''""M
see Ye lns .

:::1~;2:::::~~~:;~~::~~~:,:~~~~:;~~~:~ 1~;,~~~:;.:!:;~;~~·:::~: .~ ::::::::::.1 0;~~;:~; ~o:.m1<~1.1::~ ~:•1:1 1.:1; 1::1' 13/.r~~W.
1

i:I..

II, ~I; arr<tw-bcod, IJ . ~r.; Lone. 11, ':?i7-~7?.1, J'Hl'liou or lm~unei
11 . 24.i;
•cabbartl and uf bayc1nct u:troch:d by intC>iHn in
ludge mentofforeignbodin, 111.7['8

1>erin;eum,

]~Q\1 ga 11se 11 ,

ll re m o th o rax, I, fi!!4~; U . JJ.~. li'J..
Uall's inrido of admluU.ttriu~ dili•l'•f.>rm, Il l, ff'l

Ill, &.:I!!.
0

rraclurc.be d , L AXC ER"8, llJ,:H9: P&TIT ll, lll, :iti8.
Frac lures , tlmple ahnt. UI . 704, 705; of bnmcnu, 11, 81~.SIG: ,,f
III, i o.'i; wlthoutfl5.uri11g, 111.719: with flnuri11g. IIl,7::0; l"'rru

fl'nrnr

ratiog, lU, 721.

llarc U11,npcratioofor,llI,684.

SUBJECT-MATTER IND!lX.

XXTT

Hen.d, wound~ and lnjurinor, I, 1-320; indsednndpuncturtd wounds or, I, Bydrothorax, I, 472, 624; HI, 430.
1-34; 11.'\bre wounds of, I, 1-.!!8; otberinc_is~d '~ounds o~, I, 28-.10; bny· Bygienic I11fiue11ces, effeet of, on lbe treatmtot or 1rnund1, rrr, 867, 868.

~~l;~;~~:~~::~:~t::::'.i~~:;~~:~~:;:::~~~~~~~~~i =~::o~:~~:~ :::7c:~t:s:::~;~·~~i:~~nes,
eryi.ipelns, llI, 8:;2; pymmin, III, 859;tetnnus, UT. Bl!J
nlum,:-oc/\lll•

See Cra- Hypospadia, IT, 387: DI, 73.

I, 127.

Hcpn~~'.s, seldom Induced byal1nt wound!iofliver, II, 139; case of, II,

Hermetical Sealing in shot wounds of chest; HOWARD'S method of, r, Iliac Region, penetrntioos of, mistnkeu for wounds of abdomen, IT, 21:1,
497-514: Il,32; autopsieslncnsesof,I,503,504,505
214.
Hernia, abdominal, follOll"ing bnyorrnt nod saln·e wounds, II, 3, 4; fol- Iliac Vein, internal, injuries of; II, l!lO; ill, 111, 816; e:tl~rnat, cmboli
lu,ving lacerated wounds, II, ti; following incised wounds, II, 129;
in, III, 191.
ur, Ii;)<!; following shot wounds, II, 46, 47, 184, 185; opemtions for Ilio-Lumbar Artery, bmmorrhnge from, II, 218, 327; TU, i64.

::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~
nmputntions, JII, J!ll; intcrinediary :imputations, !II, 139; secondary Iuhnler, CHtSOUt's, for tbe administ.mtion of cblorofonn, III, 889.
nmpulntions, llf, 14.J; nmpmu1ions at, fordi5ease, III, 665.
Jnnominnte Artery, wound of, I, 521, 606; ancurism of, J, 521; II, 808;

Holsto11·11 CJtlsel for remoni.J of depressed bone, I, 320.
Uomiclde, casc 5 uf, duri!lg ivar, m, 641.

hremorrhage from, I, 520; m, 763.
Insanity, in fractures ofcrnnium, I, 237, 238; in amputation ofthigll, lII,
229; innmputntioosofleg,1II,2fl5,486,518.

Jntercostn.l Artery, aneurism etf, JI, 597; wounds of, I, 525, 526, 606;
ligntionsof,III,·ms,;74;1,5!"">01 551,552.

Hospital Commissary,dutiesof.111,912

Bos1 !:::"~~::;.~~~:e~4 :~n~~::c:~i~~~P~~:::~;,i~;. :=~ : 4 ~: I
1

1

at Nru;hyilJe, Ill, 8:.1~; nt Aunapolis, ill, 8JO, 836; at West Phil:;i.dclpllia, 1n, 825; nt Frederick, Ill, 826; at Douglas Hospital, Washin::ton, lll,837;ntMemphis,III,S43; inshotlleshwnundsoflower
extremities, JU, 33, 35; insllotfracturcsofkoeejoint, III, 416;

Uosp::~:::ta01:·s::~=~:~::;:~~ :~::~:t::~~n, 915.

Hospital Steamers, or Doaiing huspita.b, in 'Yestern waten, JJI,
972-!IE!l; C1ly n.f Mnnp11i$, ill, Si4; LouWana, ill, 975; R. C.
JFood, 11, 975; D. A. January, Ill. 977; Emprest, Ill, 981; in Enst·
crn waters, TII, ~81; Danitl 1F'W$ltr, lII, 981; Connecticut, lll,
981; Slaleof Naine, Ill,982; J. K. Barnes, IIl,982
Hospital Tents,lll,9!!0; modeofbeatingof,III.9'21.

Inte<o,,•eou• ;U-t;e<y,of/"w'm' , ,.,;,mor, nr,
00

:Int••:,~~'.;:''.:~:;".::~:::·,~;~: ':::i:: :::::::::::::::::::::::
Involucraofbonesoftheleg, ITJ,478,•19::?.539,54.J; of1l1e feml1r,JTI,
189,l!l6,198,226,241,256,293.3I0,3li,319
Ischiuw,oont.u$iOnof, IT, 254;
ofpoiiioosof,II,245.

Humerus,~botcontusionsof,II,6Ci7,817;

BOB

s.hotfrncturesof,ll,241-'2~5.255; eJtci~ionM

III,716; pnrtialsbotfractures

ot;IJ,GliS; simp!e&botfmct11resof,II,BIS;cetmplete shot fractures
vf,H,00!1,~;

lff,ti90;treatmentof,I1,81l;byspliotsof:,VELC'll,

H, Sll; llAlllLTOX, II, Sil; Pm:SICK, II, el2; TIOSE. II. 812; Jugula.rVein,e:r:ternal.injuriesof. l.40i,4J1,412,491; 111,816; inltT
K.lltlillllrDE. II, 81~: Y1:WDEf:, II, 812; swn;ai.:R..,""£. rr, 812; by
na1, inju~es of, I, 383, 39'!, 397, 4~1; III. 7.j(), 816; nccidentally C'nt
Ct.AllK'S m"tbod of ex-tension. II, 813; br LAwso:s·s method of
during operation, I. 392, 397: l~gation of, I, 383, 3!12. :>9i.

extension,

II.8"~5;

e::i:cisionsioshafi of; ll,675.SL!l-$22, S-26; primnry Kidney,

~bot

wounds of, If.1G3-li2, 20-2; rrr. 689; nutopt.ies. JI, ltii't, 169.

Hyl~~~~~:;~~:~:~~:::::::;.~;~:·£~:: ::~~:~:.t~:~~J1~~~~i~;.;~~,n~'.~::~~~:~
1

Byd.rocele, 11, 420, 421.

i\f, fo\l"l"l'l'<I h~·mnputari.,nof. Ill. :Jti2: ~hnt cr>nlut.i'1nl'i. 111. 364 fi90

XXIII

BUBJECT-MATTF,R T'.'l'OEX.

Knf'fl Jolnt-(C'n11t\n11M
J\falttr Uonf', 1hot fmtturn of, I, 345, 381. u:cia.io11~ "'· I, 'IE:!J, mlft,.tl
116,870; •hol oon111~1on1nf_ followed hynmputnlinn. 111, '.k>3, 1hot
lnn·'ou~lnjurit•<>f, I,

r•.

~~~#:?ti:.g;;~~~;~;·~g~~~;,'.:i: f~~;g ;:::::,;;:.;;,'~:::: ::~.7,:'.,~';;:''.;~,~;,m;',~~:~; ::,~,'.:,:•~,

ill ,

:::: : ::%~7i';:~:::;;·~~~;::~';;~i!~,:~:,o,\ l,8;.;tl;:r!;~:i~:~:::~n1~

\frun:1~11ty~~ ~l~~n:t::!· :~1t1 ~~u::• ~f, ;~~l~:_,;~~;~;I .1:·~ ~~~1~:

~~·:.'.': ~~~)t~~ ~·::l~;~.:-~:-~~f~l:;;:TIJ~,\~:>lt:::~. :~~M~~l~~ti:::~f

'luh..

amputntl\'"~ n1 kul't' J<>iut. Ill. 1:<71; m•MkS ,.f nu11,,1tati••11 ·. llm~ '11,

liga.11 .. n~ ~,f, l, fi1": If, 177 · Ill 76.-.. T. I

!n {'hirn>gf<'"'' lfl,9!.,h ..pl>Oi

'""I'~'""

ill,!

;::F:::~~~~ ~~11i:::~~~1::i:~:,:~;::~l~~:~:~'. .:;)~~~:! E~:::i~~~:: I
1

I

111,41@,419; (l1n11f8Nitl'OJ•l11ati<'oprmtiou, 111,'.!r.:!,4:.!4

~::::~·::::: ~~~:~.::,~.-1~t:~:i~~M, 3~S. ~~.

~faxl~-~~.-·i.:,:~,·,:,,~r;m,nil,·~, '",-~ .'.•,..';l;:. ~310'.,!~ ,·~,'.;,:,:~;~,e-~'.,lf~.·:/.<~ .1:~~~.:~:~t'.·~~i;·. ·:·,{:~
1

1,
370
Lr\chl')·1111\lS111•,opemtiouo11.ror('h"'"i<'intl1unrnalin11, lll,fiR:I
Lnnce \\ound s, 1,:H; If, 3~

J.:

•

<&

.,,.

c

"'

aodnppamtusln trentmeot of 8hotfr.1rtur<-1"r Low..r. T, :r."H.

Lff.nger•g \.mlnllfUl('e \\~ai;ou, 111. !1:;5, !l:M;

~l1vullnry Artery, ~lmt \Mtmdt of i1lltrn11I, r, :.141;. #1. :~~e, :'Im; hrem

~;~~f.~~:~~~i:~ii~:'.ii~::~::;,~;.~::· :.:~;.:::;~;;m:::: ::::::~~:.~i:.~~·'.~~f:;:~~;·;:~:::;::;~:;,:: :~ ,~;,:~'.'"''or

I,

Leg,pq 11c1uttdfl!'Shw"und!lof. llJ,1;,7, •l••-"ftu./,.,,.,u,,.J,.,f,lll,1'; .1.m '(edlc11l Department,e10f"·oditure•uf,duri1·~ll'""'nr, lll,!Mf.?
f, Ill, 4!7, IO!ll.}. 71t;_ 1'70; ~hvl cuutu~io111 f.,IJv<\·ed llledlcnl Descrlptl"e Ll~t,
or. I, X\'11
b)·amputnlio11,111,4JO: d1otfra.cl11.ruofbt1111'8of. lfl,O·.!.G911.€i70; \le<licnl Dlrectorofcorp•,dutiesof.111.903-!106

c:ronfu.rloltlt>fbun.-1,

f•onn

~~~~~:!~=~:~:;:~\~~;~:~==~::~;:~·::~::·;.4:~~~~~ ~;;~:::: ~: ::~~l;r8~:~:~~~:~el::::. /~xx-XXXIT; 111.~l
1

Mye1:ciaiu111. Ill. '4.'.iti~ e1:<'i•iv05intht'bonesuf th••ltg fullu1ted by
11t.m)'ut1uioo, 111. i-70: amput11tlnu1 in, Ill, 460, 57:.!, 1:!71; J•rim::iry
111.mputntion•. I U. 4'.il; in1ermNiary nwrutatiuDS, 1lf, j!:.!; IK'Cundary

1

'ledlclue Ptumler!I, lll,916
'lt•dlclne "'ngons, III, 917; Pauo1·15, Ill. !117; OC:.'TOX'A, III, !117;
A UTl!.S-HIKTll, III, 9HI

:~~:E~~~~~:~~.,;~.~-~~:~~~~i~?u~:~~;:·~~::E~~:7:i1~:±:: ~~:~~~;~,:~:~~r:~·~~,:~::~~:~:m, r, ~.!t.
1

11

1\tedu ~;ry

2

injurie1 of. 111, 657, 6.:ia, 6J9. See Fibul:1, Tlbiti.

Llgallont1ofurleriuin1hotwouudl, 111,7ti5,S13; 1-erccnta.geofh&h•lltr

Cao::i.l, of femur, bnll lndged in, III, 176: Kani:-renfl of, JIT,

in,llf_813;1i~Hnnsinoontiouity,Hl,814:11bo\•e:rndbelown·ouud, l'!feloplasty,l,369.

Ill, 81~; In woood, IIJ, 814; lig:llious in stump. Ill, 814; rarely i'llenlngent Artery, rupHueti vr. ll, •9, 54, 60, 125; 1"<NDd1of, I, 229;
requiredunfltldufbeule,Ill.81.J; ofn11uin#,ot11.·uundf,ll l.816,
l11emorrbngefrom, IIl,763
liptio111for mi•e~llantou1inj11.riu,111,ti79; 1igntionainu-ou11d1of l\Ienlngltl11,Siilual,caseaof. l,439, +"4

~~~~:;;,·d.~·~~·~~~·~~·~~;,~~~~·~~h~ ,~c~ • 1',~~;~:{~~~
1

15

1'tercurlt1l Polsonlug, J, 375

lpl.n.t, I, 455, uflbtochul, I.537-SSt:i: uftheab.UJ. 111 ft1, 11, 191, oftlie Me11e11t .. ricArtery, ruuelured wound of, II, 6i!; aueuriam_of, _If, 25
pdn., IJ, ;t.i;, J2'7. 330, 333, 337, 1,f 1he upp<:;t utrenu'liu, n. 436,
•hot wound of, 11, lS.1: bll!morrh11ge from, III, 764 l11;1111nna flf
44~:;.f.; of the loot1o1r ulr111t1hu, 1Il. 7, JS-52, 17:!, a:;..i. See Aorltt.,
brnncbe. ur. 11, 62
~(('~~ntery, rl>f'lurff of, II, !!3, 2•; 1bot1tuuodl cor. II, 174, 17S: Hf, f.H!I:
tJgbtn.ingStroke, lll,655.
bnlllodgetliu. II, 1i9.
LJnguat
bamonil:agel: frum. Ill, 7ti3; wnun<l~ nf, 1,3.51,•21, Mettt.carp:-.t Bo11es,1hot!rn.cturesor. II, 1019.
111,7!>3; li1r3tio111of. l.:tli,4i!I ; lll,7f,.;,771
:!\(clnWc Suture .. ,ine1:ci5ion1nfehnAofbnmerua. ll.@20
Lllhotomy,11,269-:_'99

Artery,

IJtbotrlt~.CtvuL&",,,11,378.

[Jtt.ers, III, 923; SUT£ULF.1t'11, Ill. 9'23; fl.1.UITl!:.AD·I:'. fl!, !f..!4; SA.'il- I 11£etatnrsnl Uone11, bayooet lfOll11d of. 111, 617. f..=tfi: 1hut frnetnrea nf
·unr coiou~~ios-·s. 111, ~_,, {;o:.nt.u•:RHE SlAHS', 111, 9-:?.:i;
llf, 618; t'J:ci.ions or. 111, li:2"2
SCHELL A, 111, !125: Jiuer e:irriage. llf, 9-'.:?ii; mule litter: UTIITISll, llll11cetlnru•o11" l11J11ri1·~. lll,641J operutionsf,,r. Ill, i.:,;

!~~~~:.:,i::;~~'.\~.I. ~•JI;

twu-llonif•. Ill.

~l-.!fi;

lint.-. •Ubpended In

>u.,;; 1 .,,..,,.,~ 000

""""'"i"'Y"'· io•b'"'""''" '"""<''""'"'Ill,

Llver,rupl11.ruor,11, 16: buymut wonntlof,f, 41i'.!: JHlllCfor«lnnd111,·l1ed

:=:esu~r, I/;, 11 ~~ ', ~:;::;n~~le";~nlnl." 1 ~~~~~'.\J;:/;i;~;

ni .. rn.111lio

Luruh1uEcchy1nosl11asnsiguofpenetrnting1\·nundofrhe,1,1 ..;75
Lumbar Vertebrro, mlseelloneous injuries of. I,

~:.?6;

Hl--449,4Sl,4SB---t62,~; 11,3h,~S,i:?, l~,!Gt:l,

1

1bo1 iu,J11ri•·1M. J,
170

Lumbricl ,.-npeof,iowoundsofnbd••meo,lf,4:?,6-1,fil'l.71,!11,t!'.l.i
r.uug, ,abr,perfumtionof,1,4(ili,.67; bayonaw.. uull l•f, l,:lh7,41'8,41i!l,

.

~!:.~·g~~~EfJ~i:~:~,~i;;s~;g~~!~ ::::~:'.~~:::;'.:~:~:~.:';:~::::~::~,::·~;: ::::::~:::;.:~:~
\nge10pecton:ited11.fterwoundo!,I,:i84

'lulo Lltters:,HI,928.

Magg~~·~:.~~~~~; 11:i, :~:.~:i~: .~;~t~~I;:'; CUN of, I, 'folU~~ Wounds. C:LMof, I. J:W. 340: Tl, ~17, 2n, 40"; 111, :r.z.
1

SuRG. lll-127

-1Cl'J,

SUBJECT-MATTER INDEX.
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'lnscular Tissue, effcots of gunshot projectiles on, UT, 71~; repair or
1botwouodsof,IIl,714; 11yalmiain1botlesionsof,1U,713.
Mwculo-spltn.I Ncn1 e, 1bo1 wounds of, II. 461 (note), GTJ (nole), 861 ;
rupmreof, 111,644.
Na1ml Bones, shot fmctures of, I, 381; mi5Cellaneous injuries of. I, :J2~.

Osteo1>lasty, in womids oJ the testes, II, 410, 416.

Oste~~~;~~:·/~~~\:: m;:;::i~~e~~erri,~6~~~:~;,\~~:

1

Osteophytes, in shot contusions or craninl l)(\nes, I, 1!?'7; in injorles ofthfll
femur,UI,31.202,225,291.
Osteo-sn.rcotna, ruupute.ti-On of thigh for, Ill, 666.
Palate Bone,sbotfrn.cturesof, I,381.
Palatine Artery, biemorrbage from, T, 316.

Plantar

:: ~~:

Nence,

shot injury of,

m,

fil7.

Plast~' ~~.erations, in injuries of the fol'e, I, 368-380; for fmcal fistula,
r, 581; npparotua ror el'.ru·

157, 193, ~.:?3, :?SO, ~L, ~. ?'~7, 301, 31!:!, 313, "142, 5'.)(); re,;ulling from Pleu.ral Cavity, incisions into, nfterempyema,
sion&in, I,627,
sbotcontu,;iunsoffcmur; simple,ITl,716; gangrenou,;,llI,171,717.

xxv

SUBJECT-MA'rTER INDEX.
PleUl'ISy, l rat1 mall"c, In pe-nelraling l'l°Otmdg of

t•hr~I,

I, 617, !ill.I: C8.lle9 nf,

P yo h rem lri, llf, 8fi7

470, • ~. 5N, 57ti
n tu.ll a l A l't ery, ineitPd "'ound or, U, 436; 1hot woundt of, II, 452, 455,
l~ n e um ogrt !l tri o Ne n •e inw1\\'ed In 1•01md, I, :i.;;7,
4M), S~O, 914; hremo1Tbnges from, 11, 452, 453; III, 7G4; aneuriam...
Pne umon.ln, lr11umafie, In 1ienelrntiug wnnmlM of che~t. I, 619'-6!1-2; II,
or, lI, 969, 1010; ! If, 808; JigatiOMof, 11, 436,452,453,469; Ill, 765,
48:1, 480, 4!19, 500; In s!u.t wouudt ufthe back, 11, -13~
7e2; 1ummnry uf ligntions of, Ill, 783; ~hot wound or mdlal nud
Pne um o tho rax, In thot lfO nnds nf ohesl, r, 633: ca.- of, I , 4!.IJ, 4~H. 5...."0.
ulnnr, 111, 71i4.
Poison e d )\'01uuls, U l , li~O. G51i, ll-03.
lt1l(IJ 1tl Nerve, i.hot lajuril't of, 11, 45;?, 467, 9~;;. 9J.3.

ro11ll;~~~g~:tr:':~'. 7~1~n~1~~f,:0r;;,~!;n~7~;,s,1 ::: ~!:~::~~\~ii!!~~;~: Jl:ull~~~;o~:~:: :;:~~~:~o:,\:'.·!J~~~;

I

SOS; ocl'iusi~o of, III, 14, II!, 388; HpilloDft uf, 111, H, 50, Sl,S~. 17:;, H:uliu s a nd Uln a,

shot fr11cture1

treated

by

upectn!ion,

II,

927-932:

of, It, 921.

::::::~:t~:~~~i::~~~;':~."~:~I~:.~;=~ :~'.~II, BIO, Jigoli°'" ~~:::;;:.::.::;~;~:~~%:;:::~;:~~: '::.:~~O::)"'Y '° ,;~om, 11,
Prhll:;~.:\:~lent,

1

I ::~ ::~:·::~~:;'~~:::·11~:~~:l~hot woun<U,

1,W9; 11,303 (11ule); IJl ,81.

II,

30'J, 310,313

:~~~[~~~~§~~~~~ ~~~~§~~~~~

.;;~f;~~~~~;;~~:~~l;;t?.;;::::~~:~·::~:::

joint, II, 6~!l, 907, 90d; i11 amputations ill f•>renrm, 11, 968; in fractures Ribs, ehot fracture~ of, ~· 488, 566; UJ, 68!); shot fracture• or, witho~~ le·

;;inet~~~o~ 1 ~~~~;~1100;: ~:11:1 t:=~·n1t~:~!~~h~u1r1 :,::'ntioo 1

1

nt hip

:~~i;,:~:::~o~,or':15':,;{;,;Q, ~~~'.

fractures or, not shot. J, 599; um11on1

P tie utl a rthrosis, afler fracturedjnlT, I, 361; in &hot fractures of the hu· Rllle - b o.Us, of Spring6eldmu1ket, III, 697; ofEofield mllllket, IT ! , C97: or

~:~~~.:s:::~:~:~7:;?;:i:~=~~~e;~;::o~r~ei.~~E·:~~s!~~
articular wounds of hip joint, Il l ,

25

1

~~~:~~}r~m~J!:~.~,~~;~;:~~~~~~~;;:::~e~::::i~fr~ ~~:F,~~~

{note); in frnctures of femu r Ru c k e r nmbu!ance 1Tagon,

lll,95!!,

95:J.

:~~:~·11':·11:9~f :~ ;;J~i:i:;,~1 ~.~:~ 4~7~~~;,r~~l~~~~;tter ex- Sabr~=o~~~: ;;2 ~c:I:~~~: ~~~~::~ri:f c~:~:~~~~'. 4176j; ~;a:~

:Pte rygi um, o}M'ratio11for,IIJ,681,682,683.
P tos ls,iosbotwooodsofcrnnium, 1, 115, 186,358

domioal pnrietes, II,3.8;peoetr.1tingabdominnlca,·i1y, Il,:t:?,!!02;
ofunallinteatiuea, II,61;oflntgeiute&tinea,II, 76;ofli•·er,Il,1!!9;

:::ts~~~~~~?:fl:.~~~;;~{t,~Jf:ElE~2~; ...~:~~~}gE~f~~~~t~~~::~::::~;:·:.
11, 321, 3~; wound of, II, 304; bnyooet wound of branch of, I I, 32:1
Pulmonary Artery, thrombi i11, II, 967: haimorrbage from, Ill, 764.

253, 2M, 341.
Sa cro-lumbnr N e r ves, shot injury or, IJ, 340.

P=·;~f~l~:~;~i~g:i::·~~;/;~'.~~~'.~f~f~;i ::I~~~~{r~g::::::~:==~T::,::::::::::'·,=:~::
E.::s i~:~~·;1:;~r~1:~:~~~~:~~~:~ ;i:~i.'~::~!:~: :::~;::::·~::::.!~
8tomacb, fl, 12',43,44,57; oramnll intl!!ltioea, JI , 61; ofmeaenterio ~a llva.ry Fl stol a, en.sea of, J, 3.10, 368,369; lreatmentof; 1, 380, 387.
artery, J I, 62; of large intestines. Il, 76; of dlaphrngm, II, 76; of Sai)henou s Ner ve, injury of long, TII, 9, 10, 11.
1
6
0
CUtt of, during the war,

m , 611.

11,344; ofback, II,4!!'J; or npperutremitiea,Jl,43!i;1.>fbmchinl

7~e;~~ :u~:=:tao~~l:lv~:e:~ l~I~~~~~ ~I; ~!~:7~t~~~!;1:,wr:;:n5t; j '""'";,'.:!,::; ,:;·,;.:~•:; ~'.";~'.·,: ,'~;~:;.~~: .:';·.:~~~ 1~\'.;;,-;::
uffemoral artery, U l ,6; ofkueejolnt, III,359,653; of leg, 111,6
Puti, eJ:trnvaaation of, i11 shot woo11ds of abdomen, U, 1!17: caset1 of, II, !H,
67,H>4,13;;,13!i.
J' y remio.,tabularshl.lementofcn.setof, 11 1, 658;1iercentngeoffatnlity
incasesof,Uf,858; complicatedwitliotherdl1eaecs, IIJ,s:;a;time
urappenrnnceof,nfter lnjury, IJl,Sj!J,BGO;durntiono!, Jl l,8f.O;
nfter 1hotfleabwound11, III,860; nftershot fmctures, 111,860; treat·
meul of,llI,860,861"; in abet lesions ofmW1Cular tibSue, III,713:
JlOlllmortemnppearancesincu.sesof, IIl,86"~G6; nftershotfmcturea
of cranium, I , 256; of the face,rrI,85!>:nfter shot wounds of the
neck, 1,412,413; lrl ,8j:J; atler1holwoundaorthes1>ine. I,454; of
che1t, l ,472;after!botfr.icluresof1>elvl1<,ll,21:!,2:ll,239,247;in
Cractorea nfupper extremitica, IIJ,859; in fmctute$offoreann, JJ ,
93:2; infmctnre1of lo1Te r eJ:tremitiea, lll,B.i8,859; in 6c&h1TOunda
of lower extremities, l ll ,:J:!,33; in fr.trturea uffomur, ll f,3:-i2: in
ftacturesoflin!!eJOint, Ill,416; in fractures of leg, 111,569

XXVI

SUBJECT-MATTER INDEX.

~rlntk

\rlery,,bol woon<l 1•f. II, 3'Y> , b~m,.rrl>a:,:1'11 from, II. 1!6 :r.?7. Splint~. Am.'~ f1•lt. JI, ~,m; BA.l'~R·ll, ll !'3:J; IlONt)fl, 11, 897; DK·
Ill, 7q 11.Dl'uriJU'l Uf 111. 80~ Jig-..1tion8 or. II, :J2'i, 74;,-., 7t.<7.
8-.\l:L1"1!. Ill. :H3; l:f;3IAUl::Jrs, II, El1."•. et-a; nunoos BUCK'B, Ill,

bclatle '\ene, b:i.yo11et

1rnuucl~or.

100,lj!I.~> J:)'l.~O,:J.~,.;

tJ,

3~L

111. 1;:-7: 11hot wounds of. 11

lll,9.10,:!:?,.'">4i,1'11,l:Y.l,l!lG,311.

8crotum,1hnt1Tound.11•f.fl 41!1; bol\extrnctedfrom. 11 ,419.
~t>ptlcit'mla,

tr .. "it

'l'qut>~tra,remnv.1\1,f.

lll.fo."i7,S:-.S.
TI , 7I:;

~eePya-mla.

:UB; llntu;Rs's, IJ,904;IIl.:HU,3H.:H~;HA!ll.A.'.'i8bmcketcd,11,
500, :117, ~Iii.?; llfAllTl'.'\'~. II, 8·?2; l'llHllCK'8, 111 , 343: fhnTn'aon
terior, III. :Jl,j,34iJ; \'OLKllASS'6 wlro, H ,!KH; fll?.\111'8, Il,90:>;
in exci~iou11 of lhQ 1bould4"r juint, II, ri0!.1, ~17; In ezeialons of 1he
huuwru'. II,?'::?':!: in shot frnclur..~ of the elbow, ll, 835; in exci~ioo1
Mlhcl'lbow,

lll212.2':?4,4~.4S9.51Yl,5~

ll.P~.iofrocture11oftheft>mur,JIT.343.

~eto~ 1 ~~~.d ~~~~;Jun" 11f tht> vAlp, T, 90, 91, Q5, in injuMPS nf the :::;~~=~~n~:;~ 1:::;•;:r.I::/: 1 ~
2
1

Shells, injurin by, III. G'.lti. ni•f'E'r\J1lt1Ce of injurie. by, III, 711 , lodgemt>nt of. TTJ. ';'O:'i. 706; \o<IA'•'me111of12-poond ihell in eacrum, TI,
2t8. ~tt )U&!iiilel!I.
Shock, iu 11hot wmrndaofC'hC'51, I, 639; in shotwoundNnf the nbdnminnl
pnrietE'!I, JI, 11; iu pcm:!trnting 1vounds of nWomen, 11, 30; n~ n primnry symptom of 11hot 1Tunnd1. 111, 7.'.i!l; denth from1hock ofwuund
ornf!*'ro.fion, II. 490.541, f_.2,fi~4, 7f.O. 979, 9'.i>; llf !?9!!1, t":l!I, 300, 301,
3ll'.!.308,315,321,32'!.4."•fl,f,(il,t.iti2,66!1,670.676.

Stnphylorrnphy in woundsoropperja1v, 1. 37:
Sten1um, &hot frncturetof. I, 486. 504. 52J; exc11ion10Cportions of, I. 57J.
Sthuulants, in ~hot w .. und~ of 1h~ C'he~t. I, 1>47; prior to the adminl11tn1

tinnufnn::e~Hleti<'N, III, 009.
Stomach, n1pture or, without elCternnl w111111d, 11, ~; punctut<'d and 111
ciscd wounJs or, II, 4._., 56; treatmrut or, by llgnture, ll, 44; 1hot
wnund~ of, 11, 4.i-00, l.')4, lf>O, 20!?; nr, f>89; autop!iles in caaesof, II,
42.4$,00,51; t'8CDf'OOClumbrieoidworm1inV'loundof, U,42.

Shot 'Vound'i, number 1.r c:1ses nf. treated during lhe wnr, 111, 68J, ces, !--tomnto1llasty in shot wounds or moulh, I, 370
TI'irion:i.1 frrqueorr or. III. G'll, &.1-..!, refatiYe frequeocynf. IIJ,001, Strn.botomy,cnseaof, HI. 681. G82, a!3.

~:g::~!~,l~~~~~~;;·~:~:i~,·~:;;;~:~~~i~~Ilil:~~:. :::~::::·::::;::::~;~;::,,::::~:::;;::< J~i: ::·,:6>,
1

1

3'8,

JI r, 868, BG!!; ioB\icnce of hygi,.nic nnd mom\ ccmdi1ivnR on treatment Stumpq, nf'ler nmp11t:itiun11 in thigh, by tne nnterior, posterior, notero·po8·
uf. lfl, 868; clTcrlB <•f climate nn trentmenL of. Ill , !!fi7, ~cc ~bot
terior, l:llcrol, mill circular method~, HI, 3.)(i, nnd plntc op~ite.

wnumli of: HE"rul, l'acE.", Neck, Chc<tt, Spine, .\hdomt>n, St.n)tic11, use of, In hromorrbage, TH, 812; in wound•nfscnlp, 1,64; 11ff1u::e,
!'chis, Unck, 1..i1•1>f'r nml Lower Eli:lrC<mitle~; f,,r shot
r. 3~r;; injcC'l<"tl illfQwounds orchf'St lhrougb r.·mnle cntheter, J, 544;
('onlu~ion~, tee Conlu11iom~; for shvl fracture~. see rractures.
dnn,i:::er of their falling into the p\t>uml ('!\Yitr in rlie&t wounds, I, 550;
Shoulder Joint, shnt fmctures of. U, S02: 111, C90, 810; perillrticulnr
disoour11~ in wounds of the abdominnl pt1rietc1 and nbdo1nen, H, 9,
11ound~ tof. IL 5'>2: JJI, mo, shot fmt'lureeur. ln-ac<"<lhyexpeela
10, 177, 17~; uorclinocetobeplaccduntheu eor. TI, 400
tion, TT. s:f.!-519. &·iii; 111, 87U; hremorrbl\ge in shot fmctU?e!I or. II, Subcl aYlnu Artery, 1hot troumls of, I, 47!l, 521. 522, 5fi0; hemorrhages
513, J14: nutoJ..i<'! in 1hot fractures of. 11, SIU, 511,512.S11; &bot
from, lll,7V4; nncurismot,J,484;H,6:.?I; Ill,SCS;ligntinosor,11,

=~i~~~I~i~~;~~=;:JE~~~i~;;~:~~~~;;~~
Skin Grnftin;;,iu1lwtwoumlaofbRck,Il,430,431

lig11tionsof, II,443,484,5e5; IIl,765,7i6.

Small \ r1u,, prujt'('tilu frum nnd llt'nt of injury in 1vouuds by, HI, ti!l6; Subsultus Tendlnum, in shot injurie1 orcrnniuro, I, 160, 162, '299
eff\.'Cts hy mi".•ild frum, llf, 700, 709. See ID"'llles.
Suicides, 11umbcrofcn1e1 of. during the war. ITT, 641,
SoUll 'hot, 1umrnnry or injuries by, Ill, 696.

SlW-;lroke, fatal case of, III, 656.

S1>cri;~;~i~T~~:2;;>~.ie;;nhngc from, 11, 337; m, ';'G4;

ligations of, II,

H, m; III,
n.
Spltln:,~:;~/~'~i.~~;;, ;{t;l:;t~~l~~i's :~\~;1:0,a~~~ture nfler

s 11cr1~ll~~i"~ ~ord,

5

1ht>t 1\"011u1b of,

61'tl; c:1acs of,

of,

3J<J,

shot

Supr~~r;;~:~.~;~~.u11;3s;, :~te::;;~!~ ~~ ::: 11;~: ~2;

IH, ll89; autopsy

Supr:~~~1:1!;;/;:1~7~~ :~~:~:~r~:.1~ 14~0S:~~i~::~:r~;;:';~mM~;

Surg:~;~~:.·u~~ ~~~n·~~~;:110~nd~!'.:i~n o::pi~~~ is;;;: ;:;; :6n;u:!:.
..

Spinal Canal, JIC•P<l Wl'IUndo(, J, 42!i;shot wouncltof, n, 154, l:>S;
ingorprevribiog.Tll,909;osopemting,lll,909; OJJregiroeolal, III,
balls lo<l;;:e<l in. T.4'.t.'.i,fltl.4'.1?,4~,4-40,443,«4, H7,449,452,4J3,
910;11sn..•~i&tantf"·gimeotal,Ilf,!H2.
4.'.i7; fl<'rforori .. n or, r, -IH, ~;7, ball ex1rncled frum, l. 414.
Surgeon's "Field Companion, Ill, 915.
~pinn.1

Corll, lar :'lltiw1 of, I. 42fi, 42'", -111, 433, 4~.i. 430, UEI, 440, 443, Sutu.res, in ITOUods of the eyelids, I, 3..Qfl; in io<'ised,rnundsorthe abdou1
4H, 447, 458; pnfnrntiun or, T, 437, 446, -1.'.i2; s"•cred, I,4J!l,444;
innlraricles,JI,4; inpu11ctured:indin<'isedwnu11dsofthe&tu1noch
II, 139; compressed. J, 4:?6, -438; g:mgrP11e nf. tr, 169; o:rpo11ed, IT,
II, 44'; in shot woundsufthe stomnch: ,JOllRltT'8, LF.llllKllT'S, II, 5!'1;
LEl>llAX's,BmtTlL.\..''\lH's,II,44;inwoundsoftllfltmnllintestines,T I,
72, 73, iii, 112, 124, 128; PA!.HN°6, DELL'S, II, 11-4; LRDRA..~·a, Dim
Spine,mi!<'ellnneou•iujurie1of, I, 42(;...;129; 111,643,f\49; incisedwound1
TllAXUl's,11, 115;JOUP.l!T'6, II, 118; LEllUEllT'e.G&L\"8, U9;E)I
or.I,4:::!3;1b"t1,. .. 11m\111f,l4:JO--lf.O;IIIW;eou<'uuionof,l.427
lfEllr'e, \'tz1£!(fl, II, 121; Hie conHnued, the Glonr's, II, 12".?;
4:!7, 42'.l.41~;: Jll, fo43, r.. rei;obodies in. I. 437,fl~. 444; exciftiOnJ
Dos1nu....;'5 button, II, 183; uow.uw·s metallic. in u:ci1ion1of1be
trephinin~of.l,4•;;!-4•;.J ; bnl!slnd~in,I,4'.10.412,43S,43ti,437,41'l
shall.ofbnmerus, IT,820.
4-41, 4H, 45.1, 4:1.1, 400; l~1lls utractt'd from, I, 430, 442, 44:1, 44fi, 4.:;2,
4:.to, ~fll. 462; ab.f>nce ofpamly1'it anPr 5hot wounds of, J, 431, -44~, 443, ~ymblepharon, operation for, Ill, 683
444. 440, 4H, 4~!1. 4."il: te1a11u~. dppna?:i, pya:!min, 1lysrhngia, coslin•- Sympathetic Xerve in,·oh-ed in wound, II, 4h6

2-29.

~:··~:::l~:;:';~~:~::~~j:de5Lol~:::~~· I, <&.;4,
Spleen, ruptufi'sof, I. :iq, JI, te,

See Vertebrre, Syndectomy, lll, 682_

HI,~; pu11rturedwonnds of, JI, 14!1; shot Talip:n~.~~t-1inus, resulting !mm shotfracture1 of knee joint, Ill, 371,

:~:::: 1 ,;~i:i~~:!~~~~·.j~ e:r: 1~~~~~ :ti'~~;~~ ot,
1

in pet1etrntiog Target Arel~ of different portions of lhe human body, III, 691

li:plenlc Artery, 1vo1rndof, II, 159; b.remorrbnge from, 111, 7ti-I.
SplenlH,,,1r.1umatic,1I,l~.
~plenotomy.

II. H9. 2.'.i4

l.'.i7.

Ta.rs~l11:~==~:i~h:;b~l;t~~;,~:.I~~~~cislolls of, lll, li~ 623;

Hin·

Tau:~~~:.a~nal Articulation, 1hot !ractum o~ Ill, 618; e:rcllloa1

T e rupe ratur", fl'l'i'llt diminution<>(, lo 1bock au1111dln1' 1V011nd1 flf lht1 Tn 11rulq1u- t , dittrlbutio11 to encb 10\Jler, 111, 76'J; UN of, IH. SIJ, h1jn
11bdomen. 11, 30; In cmumnti<' pe.rlloniti•, 11, ~'1)0
dlt'l1111~ 11~" or, re~ulllng in ne<?l"l)lil, 111, ti7ti; In 1nngr11nl', 11 1, 825;
l,1.-. r uud l,UlllP.IC l S, II , 8~5; MOUICL'll, IT, 99':?; PP.'1"11''8, II, 992.
Tem11o rnt A r t ery, \\'11und1uf, l ,18l!,352; dh·i•lonor, 1,lbO; beemor
rhngeRfrom, 1,:?tltl,33tl. lll ,7b".J: llgn1hm1o r. 1, 101,215,241,244, Tr1teh ea,bhot1vou11d1i.f, I,414. Ir l,fil-8.
2.·.11,:110: 111 ,765; nnnly•iRoftMl'•or, llI,ill
Truc h eo t o m y ,T .115,418
0

T r n 1111 port.u U0 11 o r 'Vo und e d : by hn1.rl lltten, III, 9-23; hyl"hNi!l

To''~@~:~:::·:~~i2:~~~~;g.,~~f~f.;;~~~ T"p~f~}{~~~!:fI~'.f~~r~~~I~;~~~;};~f;;i;i:}'.
~·eta•;;~·8~~~~~~n=t~~~J~~10~~)~~n:~~:~~ 11~~~~~:r':t~~~1 1i~: 'l'rlch~:1t::'~,:~·~~~1~~ ;;:~;~~:~ 1~,bf~~ll,
1

1

2
JI

111.flli:l: 11nerof'('nUiontintbeextn1mlhee, 111 ,ill!l. rntloor m1 111aUty 'l'ro e111•, l '1.tr1t~~"T'8, lf,JB:i,
ln. 111,81'1; dateoh11peat11nr-eor,anerlnjL1 ry, 111,!ll!I; cau.etof, 111 , Tromatopru.ert in wounds or cheat, l , 635: furc.•&U durnti••n uf, Ill, ~:!O: lreatroeotnf, I, 4~"', 1 11 ,8~'0; ampulntiou
II , :;:I, IH
tunolie•·e, 11 1, 8~'0, let11nu.•amun1Nluredand.,.hitelroo(>", 111, ~; Tubular Seriuefll ra iif femur, I I I, 224, ~41

".>Q,

•. 480, 48t, !i76>

~~~fs'.~i~~~f~~~~~{E~~;:~~:;.:~~~5'.i~~: :::~::,:~:::::;::·::~,:::::.·,::~~::,:,,:-~:::~

injurinur theupperu:tremiliei, JI , i7;?,!1~, ltt.'O. lll ,Fl9; 111
wo11ulbu f tbelo1Terex1remitiet, H l,3.J,3.J;?,:tt:iil,400;416,442,56!1.
Thigh , aml'Lllntiuni 0 t, for shut oonhL•iuni or f('mur, 111 , 17!?; for tlwt

~:~~11:::~ ~~\~~~~~~m=nR~~~~t:~~:,:~;,:~~, ~:4/~~;~~~n;::

0

:;

l'ru111rri•1•inqui1ytonrtilleryllre. lll,708.
Ul11u , 1hot wn1u1io111uf,6ii6; 1hot fn1c1ure.or. l l,!1-2'!!; ~bot frucll>""Qr,
trented bycun5en·ntiun, II, !12J; tre1ut<1. by exci~hm or portiu111 or,

111 ~·u:: :~~;~7~, or Pnlirr,

Ir, eoo;

ml~l<>n• ~r

t« r mi1eell11nei.01

mMy of amru1ati.m• In, III, e;o, 671: nmJltllntion1 111 1he, fullowed Uluor Arte r y, lnctied "·nund or, 11 , 43b; 111, li63; 1bot woundll of; II ,
hr om1u.11n1i<iDI 11 tbe bi p, 111, 870, 671; 1mputnti<in1 tn, oompnrt'd
C:"Jl, ~ 53. 4E;9, 470; II I, 764; hiemorrb11gP1 from. Tll, 764; &.lleurbm
with 1mpntn1i..n• lnarto., Ill, 331: aent oruriginul iojuryinC:l\SNof,
or, II, 451; Ill, 808; ligatlon1or. HJ. 765, ~84.
111, 33'.!: pel'CO:'nlage <if ra1nlity in nmpu1ntion1 lu upper, middle, 11nd Li oar N e n •e, 1bo1 wouolb of, 11, 4G6.

~~,gf§£§]~ -"~~~~~~~~
'l'h o rncente~ i ll ,

foridioJlBTbio pleuriay, I, 573; for by~1 horax, I, 57:.1;
ln v.·ounlbof. U , ~; ~triclurt"8ot, 11,31=6; lrt'lltment in strictures or,
for empyrmn an<l me1:111a1in ablceue1 or luug. 1. 573; .ummary of
JI , ~r,; dilatnhon or, 11, 368, 368: lnslrulllent• for dilntationor n ,
C3"10f,I,~.
38S.opern1ionsun. ll 376-404.
Tho r aci c Arte ry, wuundl of, ll,457; hzmorrh.ag• from, Ill 7f..t; bUpe· Ureth.r1'1 Fl!itu1el!I, e&UM'$ and diagu011l1or, 11, 360; e111e1of, IL 360, :169.
ri••r tburacic, 11 , 817; lb<>rncieu loop, ligntwn or, I, SJ6
Ure thriti s, Cllllsed by frequent t.albe111ri1.:uion, 11, 387
Thoracic D uc t , wounds or. I, 53:), 63~ .
Ure th ropla.8t y, II, 401. 4t~i.
Tho ra cic Fbtu1a. in penetniting wo11olb or th(I chest, 1, 6JO
Urethroto m y, u , :t9':?; interonl, 11, mi l"ntt?Ulllents fvr iul&mal, D , 392,
394,395,396;u:ten1nl11eri11eal, 11,396,397,398.
Thyroid Arte ry, •hnt wouud1ot. J,411; thyroidaJr:i•, h•morrbnge from, Urhm l11, for urethral fistulea, II, 403; G-'"lll EL'8, II, 403.
Ill, 76-1, ligfltioo1 of, 165, i14 : 1uperior lhyroid, 1hot woondol'.; I, Url1111ry Fhtule ,., If, 164, 3P6, :itr., 400; nppamtn1 fur, II. 403; Ptw·
~3; bte1no1TbR1tl'I !rum, 111 , 763; ligntiollS of, I, 3f!:l, :187; l rr , 765,
11EllTO'\'ll can nln for, H , 403; lol'l'ign boditt eacapingo throLJgh, IJ, 265,
771 ; loferior1hyroid,b2morrhngeafrom, 111,764.
Z'l'J,285
'l'ibla., 1bot oontUJio111 of, III, 4!!8; ~liot fllM'tll rH or, III, 4:l2: 1bot perfum· U r l11 n r y lnfUtruU011 ~ C11use or deatl1 In •hot wound~ of blndder. II,
tionof, 111,722; 1hot fracturnof.treatedbycon,ermtio11, lll. 438
~"91;
5''3; bypertropbyof, IIJ.436; ei:ci1im11ofpnrliooto!, Ill , 445,56!1, Urin e, u:trawralWft. ut, 114 cau&e ofd..-ulh In 1bot 1Tuun<b otblndder,
J70: ei:eioionin,n11911leuope.ration. lll .:.7o!,J>teUdnnht'Ulli1inexcl'·
ll .296;abtenceofexlrav:\llali<•n iowou11d1o!kidneroru~ler, ll ,
;0111of, lll .572
193; lreatedbyfreeinri~ion1.I l ,373: ~apeof,throughwound.. 11 ,

Tlbla~~:i.~rli:::.;o:::do:i. ll~li. ~~;.,,t::~::~~l~ro;: 4~1. 152~~'.

=~n:;','::·~;:~~~r~nl:~~~1;;~~Zi~~ :7~1:~:~:t~:~ ;~: ~~

J:j.5: ntenh"onof: in 1hot f'rartnre1orcm11ium, I, 37, 187, 300; lo
4'1tl; bernorrl111gesfrom. IIl,361i,378; hgntiuu1or, lll,7fi:i.801-80J;
injurle.ofthe111i11e, l , 4 :!5,4~,431,432;inwnundsofllie1tomncli,
µoJttriur.1iunch1retlwoundo f, Ul,7;1butwounlbof. 111,20,47,00.
11 ,42; !nwoundsufthelntestinl'I, II.68
51, 3:?0; nuturl~m nf, 111, 7, 673, 808; Hgntio111 of, III , 76.'i. 803-80-I;
anltrior nndJXJlltrior: wuund1or, III, 52; aneurismor, 111 , .~5. 808: Yulgus,nfter ucl&lonofbonesof foul, 111, G23.

Tibial::~:~~e~r~:, ,~1~; ::;='~:~~dor, Ill , 7 ; ihut q-ounds of, 111
1

Vn rlc4o2'~~1e,

•Un dlbabililr for militnrr1er•ice, 11,42'.?: operation.tfor, 11,
190
11,55; podu·ior. 1hnt ITOunds of, 111 ,9, 11,!!0, 54. JS: e.zcil;ion of Vn r lx, aneuri1wnl, 11, 336; cnse.of. 11 , 100; 111,69, 170, 196, 373; fol·
pnrtio111of. IJI, 11,58.
Jowi11,tligntionoffemural''ei11, ll.35C.
Toe s ,nlllputatiuosot.for 1bot lnjurie11. II I. 6'.!8; forn1i1Cellaneou1 injurie1 \'e l 1111, bl?worrhoge• aner shot iujurie1 of. 111 , PIG; fatality afte r shot
anddl-.-, lll,664;1ii:, IIl,.'i4l
injuriesof, IIl,816;rouse•ofde:\lhininjurieeof, III,816,817;
Jenth from 1ndden encranceofairlnto, Til,817,818; 1hromboai1nr,
T o 11g u e , wound1(1f, l ,J92;remnved.byliirature, l ,:J.55.
Ill, l!O'J: a:rillar.v•·ein, wounds of, I . :>12,555: Il,640: ligntiunof,
l ,J39.j,'.j,j, /Huilic. wound of, II, G37; lmuhinl,puncturedwouod
Torpe do e 1, natureo!injurie11by, lll,706; Mc0AL l,Ull'8bridgetorpedo.
of, H ,43'i; hremorrl10gesfrom, I ll, 816; lignliunsof. II, 436, 4·16,
III, 699.
448; en~-a. IJnyouct wouud1or, l ,468; •lint wouuia of, I , S!!O, 606;
II . 139. h!t!morrho.g~ from, Ill, 816 frrnoral , 1Voualbof, 11,304,
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, .f'lns-(l'ontlourtl.
338, 339; In, 13, 15, 43, H, 47, 48; hmmorrbages from, Ill, 757;
partial divil!ion or, 111, i54; prim3ry bleeding from. III, 762; ligntio11

I

\'('rtebrro,incliedwoundof,1,425; contiui1m.sandmi1cdl4ntou.1\njuriu
of, I,426; 11.otfracturuof, I, 430; shotfracturuof cen-lcal, I, 430;
ofdon;al, I, 433; of lumbar, I, 441; summary of shot fractures or, I,

~~~~?~~~~ ~:~¥g§§~~:::::
of, III, 750; hmmorrhages from, I, 420; III, 816; ligations of, for Vorolting, from the effec!s ofan1e5thetica, III, 897.

accideotnl cut!ingor, during opero.tiou, I, 392,397; ligations of, for

WbeelLitters,III,9~6.

~~~~1t~~~ ~¥~~~?::::::::::

55; hmmorrhnges from, III, 816; ligation ot; Ill, 52; subclavia11, shot Wounds, of entrance Rud exit, III, 711; caused by weapon.II of war, IU,
68;5; complicntions of, III, 762; effects ofclimateoo the treatmeot of,
wound of, I , 560'; hremorrhages from, III, 816; aceideutally opened
III, 867, 868. See Incised, .Punctured, Sabre, Bayonet, and
while searclliog for ai1cry, I, 555; ruptW'ed, I, 527; Umporal, biemor·
Shot 'Vounds.
rbage from, III,816; tibial, punctured wcmndof, III, 7; shol wounds
Wrist, shot fractures of, II, 995; IU, 690, SiO, 871; treated by conscrvaOf, JCT, 54; wounds of veins of the pelvic cavity, 11, :r.lil.
tion, II, 996; III, 870; followed hy excision, II, 999; III, 870; nmpuVena Cava, bayonet wouods(.lf, 1,468; shot wounds of, I, 520, 606; II, 139;
tatioos following excisions at the, III, 870,871; amputation at, for
bremorrhagesfrom,UI,816
shotfracture,Il,1017;ill,87l;artiJicialapparatusinfmcturesof,
l'enesectlon,inpenetratingwoun~ofthechest,J,643-645; in wounds
U,998;afterexcisions, II,1012, 1014,1015; dislocntionsaftershot
ot thaabdomeo, I,207; casesor,I,280, 483, ~85; II, 76, 138, 155
fractUNsof,IT,1002,1005.

CORRIGEN"DA .

Pnge :!. nttcench line, for 45~, reml4'.H.
Page 8, forty·lhir<i llue, for f\.urougbed, reod furrowed.
P1:1ge 24,siJ:1hline, for XI, read XU.
Pnge !,!4, ninth nnd tenth line1or Note 1, for A.G. D., r~nd A. J, D

~: ~: ~::~~i~::;~:i~ 1~ ;~rr:~1~=~r7::1u~~~~- re11dJch1umrldm1gu1.

I

Pttge236, T ..un.E XXXI, No. 700, for W.O. lilaagher, read 117. O'Jfw.gM.r
Page ~7, TAlll.E XXXI, No. 854, for H. C. MeN<!nger, 56th Ohio, read A
C. i\lew•ngcr,571hOhlo.
Pngo 239, TAUi.Ji; XXXI, No. 1049, for A. Snrg. ll. Rizer, rend Sorg. M.

1

Page ':ti, first lioe<Jf Note:l, dd<1oommn aneranaton1i<1
Pnge 47, lmnspose Note112and3.
Page 50,TAllLEIV, No.15,forCA!!.lCl07,reudCA8Kll0.
Page SS. TAUi.it YllI, No. 3'~. roramrmtation ten thigh, rend amp l<'ft ltg.
Pnge &.:!,fiOy-fonrtb.line<1fN\ltel,forr.IG,readp.3W.
Page G3, eighth nonpareil Una, for26, read 36.
Paga 63,oiothnoopareilline,forl6,read26.
Page 8~ thirty-ninth Jina, for menlt(!r, rend mcagrt.
Paga 87, fifty.fl.Ob line, for J. l~. Smith, read H.F. Smitb
Pnga SS, eighth line, <Ult the bypheo between 1he word11 forty and dnp
Page 10:."!, ninth line, for 87th New York, rend Slit /\'tw Ja1ey.
Page HM, description of FJ0.55, for right, read /efl.
Pagel2f!,si,;ly-nlntblioe,fnr1848,read 1851.
Pnga 130, fifty.gi,;th line, for Dominico Ludoveu, rend Boa1.o Dominico
Paga 136, ft111t line, for for wouo~ were, tend wurtfor W011nd•, and dtk !lie
commn nner the word wounds.
Page 14:?, first line of Note :J, for Kinlock, read }(iril«lt.
Paga 151, TAUL.It XVII, No. 9, for C. Warner, read C. lf"ogritr
P11gel52.eighteeoth line or Notel,forCo,;e'a,read Coz'i
Page 153, description ot t'IG.111. for Spte. 56H, read Sp«. S&U.
Pagel56,tl1111\lnaot Notel,forp.26,readp.17
Page la!, first lioe, dtk the word or after Williamion.
Page 16Et, thirty-niotb linef.>f !\ote 2, for r.kution, readrhllCtiun
Page 171, first li11e or Nute 3, ror Case 340, read Oa1e 338
P&gB JN, first line of Note 3, ror8iege, rend $1/ge.
Page 17!J, CnM363,ae..-en1eentbl\oe, for W. S. Smull, read\\'. 0.Smull
Pnge 181, Case368, thirty.thirU line, forO. B. lJitcbeo<:k, read H. 0. Hitch·
cock
Page 186, Case 379, 1e<:ond line, f\lr B. Brinton, read D. Stant
Page 188, aleveotll line, for McCol\01n, read McCollum.
P~elOO, ai,;leeoth \ioe, forJ. M. Gemrig, reBd.J. n. Gemrii::Page 191, thirty-eighlb line, for eighty-~i,;, read #:zty-dgllt.
Page 19'..?, twenty-flfthline,iosert11flerLidellareferencetoNotel.
J>a..«e 194, Caae 397, third line, fur \V. A. Childa, read W. A. Chtlfl
Page 195, Cue 399, fourth line, for Brenoem:rn, read Brtnemon.
Page208, TAULE XXV, No. 7, for &IWiel)', rend JfMeky
Page 209, bevantb line, f1Jr T. Fitzgemld, read P. Fitt~rald
P3f.."B 210, TAllLE XXVI, No. 35, fur 'I'bomaine, read T/,qmain.
Pai;e 214, Nole 2, 1i.xlb line, tor L. John110n, rend C. L. Jollnsoo.
P11ge 215, second line of C111:1e 42!J, for Jame!lOn, read Jamitrm.
P11g<12'20, TA!SLt XXX, No. 2!J5, for L. Barney, read L. Barnu.

l'ago 240,

'f:~::\xxl, ~oc.

lll6 nnd 1119, fur Surg. C. M. Clarke, read
Surg. C. M. Clark.
l'age:NO, 'l'AULI> XXXI, No.1121, fur Surg. \V. R. Wmy, read Surg. W.
R. Way.
PngnWO, 'l'.\IH.K XXXI. No. 112'..?, ror Surg. A. M. Dougherty, rend Surg·
A.N.Dongherty
Paga2>JO, TADL& XXXI, No. lHO, for J. F. Klmbly, readJ. T. Kimbly
Page:."!4:J,forty-fourth!ine, for middle, readfou:tr.
Paga 2H, de11eriptiona or Fig~. 186 and 187, for Sp«. 1966, rend Spu. 2966·
Page :."!~ti, 'I'.AUL.lt XXXIJ, No. 140, for n. Tnylor, read J. H. Taylor
Page2n, TABLE XXXIT, No. 173. for .f_ 01'·ens, rend J. Dlt~•>.
Pogo 2:i7, T.AIILR XXXll, Xo. !O:i2, for Spec. 3882, rend Spu. 383:?.
rage27G, TAIJLE XXXIV, No.95, forSpu:.3S95, rendSpu:.387!1
PageZ7G,TAIJLY.XXX!V,No. ID:i,for$p«.4280, n-adSpu.4'320.
P11ge m, TAnt.X XX XIV, No. H2, for Left, read Ri9ht.
Page 281, TABLE XXXV, NOii. 55, 56, traospolXI the remarks in the third
column op(!Oliite these numben.
Page 28.'.i, TAIILK XXXV, No. 390, dtkoommn.after wordjta.pi.
Page 286, TAUl.E XXXV, third column beading, foropeeators, rea.dopemtors
Paga28e,Case463,linathirty,fvrµ.63,readp.53.
Page 288, Ca6e 4(;6, 1100ond line, forC. W. Chamberlain, read C. N. Cham·
berlnin
PBge 290, Casa 470, first line, lorJ. N. Sc:u::on, re11d J. N. Sa~.
PBge 295, TADLE XXXVl , No. l~O, for Spu:. 182. readSpu.168:."!.
Page 296, TABLE XXXVI, Ko. 198, for \'annetta, read Yannotta-.
Paga 296, TABLE XXXVI, No. !?'JG, for U6th Pe1mayh•ania, read llGtb
IUinot"1.
Page298, TAJJut XXXY I, No. 364, for Right, read Lt/I
PBge 301, TABLE XXXV I, No. 571, for Saxon, read &u:ton.
Page 309, thir<l line of Cose 'i84, for Hatchett, reiid Hatchitt
Paga 313, TAlll.E XXXlX, No. 11, for Di.$ch'd April 12, 1865, read Di4cb'd
Augurt12, 1865.
Puge 314, 'l'AIILE XXXIX, No. 9':?, for \'an..-oun.t, rend Vani'OTst.
Page318,linefourofCase49!!,forJ.J\f. Burr, rend 117.J.Burr
Po.go :136, TAULE XLVW, 7th line, for 1739, read 1743.
Page 3:.17, tony-ninth nonpnreil line, for 1876, read 1871, o.nd for B. XXIU,
read B. XXIV.
Filgo :Ni!, seeond line ot Note I, for Schrady, read Sl<rady
Page351, second line of Case4!>7, !orL. \V. Reed, read L. \V. Rtad
Pogo 37::?, description.a of l"is--. 223 and~~. for Sellenk, read Scl<tnek
Page 373, thirlei!nth line, for 2'72, read :'172.
Page 44~, T.A.BL•:LXJJf, No. l,thirdcolumn.strikcout1h11wordaltg""'ul..
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